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Mrs. JUDITH HULL,
Of Bojlon, in N. E. Daughter of

Mr. Edmund Quineey
;

late Wife of

JOHN HVLL Elq. deceafed.

A Diligent, Conftant, Fruitfull Reader

and Hearer of the Word of GOD,
Retted from her Labours, ^junc, 22. 169?.

being the feventh day of the Week, a little

before Sun-let
j

juft about the time She

ufed to begin the Sabbath.

Anno /Etatis fua 69 .

epitaph

GReat Sarah's Faith ;
joind with Good Hannah's Prayer

;

For Hearing ofthe Word, glad Manes Care
j

Aged Elizabeths Juft Walk ,
To dwell

Nigh Prophets, a true Shunamitifh Zeal $

An Humble Soul, Trimd with an High Neglect

Of Gay Things, but with Ancient Glories deck t

.

.All thefe Expir’d at once ! Array’d with Them,

Out HULDAH’s gone to Gods Jerufalem :

Without a Figure fb, with her Lafi Breath

Shee Triumph’d o’er that Holofhernes, DEATH"
PerfeCf in Thoughts,

Words
,
Deeds, She Ibars on high;.

Performing what her Name did fignifie.
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

ISAIAH.
The Argument.

BY twofort of perfans didGodAnciently make known hit minde andWill to his people the lews' by ordinary Mi*
nifiers , andby extraordinary Meffiengers. The ordinary Minifiers were the?riefts and Lcvites: both thefe9

all of one Tribe, the linage of Levi; theformer of them, all of onehonfe in that Tribe , the offering of Aaron-

The extraordinary Me([‘.ngers Were the Prophets, fo tearmedofforetelling future events by Divine Revelation
j

men immediately calledby Cjodhimfelf
,
andby him immediately infpired. Thefe were of any houfe

,
tribe

, or pro-

feffion indifferently, as Godwas pleafedto cull andcall. TheTrophets , Whofe monuments we havefeverally booked
in Scripture, are in numberfixteen : Whereof thefoureformer are called , in regardof the Urgenefife of their Pro-

phecies,the greater • the latter twelve , in regard of theirfhortneffe, the leffer.

Of thefoure larger, Ifaiah, as inplace andrankjfo in order of time
,

is without efueftion thefirfi ;
one ofthefirft,

if not thefirft, of the wholefixteen : no one of them, whofe times arc expre(fed, rifinghigher then the reion of Vz-
ziah King of ludah, in whofe time he began his Propheticall employment

j
andof Ieroboam thefecond. King of If.

rael, who reignedfifteenyeer together with Vzziah. What Tribe he was of, or of what eftate andprofeffion,before his

entrance upon this Office, is uncertain: no mention being made of his pedegree , either here or elfe-where
,
further

then his next progenitor. So that what the Iewifh Doctors tell us , concerning his being of the Tribe of ludah, and
ef the bloodroyafl' as alfo , of his Fathers being a Prophet^W brother to King Amaziah* are matters of nocer-

taintie, having no footing in Scripture. His Sermons, or Prophecicsftere recorded,
aboundWith great varietie of

religtous infiruBions,ferious admonitions, fbarpreproofes,fcvere menaces, andcomfortablepremifes. Andthefe all

deliveredin aflyle,futable to thefableEl matter, very lofty andJ,lately •,
fullfraught with rhetoricallgarnifties9 and

Juch native elegancies, as in other languages can not eafily , if at all
,
be exprefifed Befides his PrediElions of Gods

judgements to befall his oWn nationfor their fins,partly by the Aflyrians,andpartly by the Chaldeans
;
andconcern-

ing the utter deftruElion of the adverfaries of Gods people, as Well ioyntly, asfeverally
j

he is mofl plentiful! in fore-

telling their deliverancefrom the Babylonian captivitie by Cyrus , whom by name he mentionsth above an hundred
jeers before he was born, and well-neer tWe hundred before the thing it fetf ejfeEled: and Withal! in declaring the

reftitution andenlargement of the Church, whereof that was afigure j
together With the calling in of the uentilcs

by Chrift.

Whofe incarnation ,
birth, breeding, calling

, offices, (royali,prieftly
,
propheticall ) life, teaching, courfes, fuffer-

ings, death, rifing again, glory enfuing, kingdoms length,andextent; hefo largely andlively defenbeth, that he may
feem to write rather a Story of things already done, then a Prophecie of things to come. In regard whereof he is by
the AncientSfnot undeftrvcdly^tearmed An Evangelicall Prophet, and ^Propheticall Evangel ill. Even hie
menacing predictions being ufsally temperedand clofed Withfome gracious promifes of the Gofpel. His continu-
ance in the PropheticallfunElion, isfrom the times of the Kings

,
under whom heprophecied, not improbablyfoemed

to have been about threefcore yeers. Howfoever, that which is from the lew i’ll 1 Doctors received, concerning his ^
prophecying under Manafleh, and fufficring death by him,feemeth groundleffie : the infeription of his Prophecies
making no mention of an-y King, under whom heprophecied, lower then Hezekiah

j
toward the latter end of whofe

reign, it ts not unlikely that he died.

CHAP. I.

Vcrf. i. vifton] The word ofGod made

known to Ifaiah by vifton,or revelati

on, Revel. 1. 1. and 9. 17. akindeo
divine or fpirituall rapture

,
Numb

24.4,16. Ezek.t.i. and 1 1. 24. Rev
1 . 1 o. one of thofe means

,
whercb;

iBithofc times/ God imparted his minde to his Prophets. O
which fee Gen. if. i.Numb. 12.6. So Obad. 1. Nahum 1. 1

rifionhetc for viiions. as Chap. 22.1. 1 Sam. 3. 1. Dan. 1. 17
for this is an infeription, not of this Chapter oncly, or the Pro-
phecie therein contained

, but of the main body of the whole
book : as by the times of the feverall kings here after mentio-
ned, appeareth. Sojer. 1. 1, j.Hofea 1. 1.

few } was revealed to him, 7 Pet. 1. 12. 1 Corinth. 2

j o. as clearly, and as certainly, as if he had feen it, 2 Cor. 4
j8. and f . 1 . Hcb. 1 1. 27. whence alfo the Prophets were an-
ciently tearmed Seers, 1 Sam.9.9, 1 9- Chap. 30. 10. So Chap,
x. 1 . .

$udal>~] Judah, the holy land, Zech. 2.1 2. the feat of God;
people

;
and Jerufalem, the holy Citie, Dan. 9. 24. the chid

place in it, and of Gods folemn iervicj, Pfal.76. i
, 2. put here

for the (late and inhabitants of either •; and that
,
as dilhn-

guilhcd from the other ten tribes, that were revolted from Da-
vidshoufc, 1 King. 11. 3 1,32. and 12.16,17. here oncly men-
tioned

, becaufc unto them chiefly,was Ifaiah font : albeit, he
prophecie of, and to, other nations befidcs them. 13u\ that alfo.

for the inftruflion, confolation, or reprehenfion of Gods peo-
ple : thofe nations being fuch, as either they had been opprefled
by, as Aifur and Babel, Chap. 10.and 13, Sec. or had too much
relied upon : as Egypt and Ethiopia, Chip. 20 and 30.&C.

U’tfisb, J called alfo Azariah, 2 King. if. 1. Of thefe Kings
read 2 King. Chap.14. t0 Chap.22. and 2 Chron. Chap. 25. to
Chap. 33.

V 2. Hare ] Becaufe men are obflinate and fenfeleflfc
,
the

dumbe creatures are called upon, as more ready to hear and o-
bey Gods word^ then they

j
and withaU,fummoncd to be as

witnefles for God^againfl: them. So Deut.4.26. and 30. 19. and
32. 1. Jer.2. 12. Mic.6. 1,2.

hathjpoh^en ] Or, Jpeal^cth
j and therefore requireth attenti-

on, as Chap.41. 1.

I have nourifihed ] God declareth his Angular favour to them,
in choofing them

, before all other nations
,

to be his chddren
and peculiar people, Deut.7.6. and 10.

1 f .and 26. 18.

brought up ] Or, advanced, as 1 King. 1.37.

V. 3. The ox,&c .] The very brutefl^and dullcft creatures,Pfal.

32.9. Prov. 7. 22. fake better notice of their owners and fee-
ders 3 then my people do of me

,
who have done fo much for

them, Hof. 1 1. 1,4. See Jer.8.7.

V. 4. finfuU nation,'] Addi&ed, or given to fin
,

Pfal. 1. 1.

Luk.7.34.37 Joh.9.3 1. Gal.2. if.

Laden with iniquitie, ] Great and grievous finners, as Gen. 18.

20. Chap. 30. 2 7. and 36. 2. _
laden with iniquitie] Heb. ofheavtnefie ofiniquity,as Ch.11. if.
a feed ofevil doers,] That tread on in the fleps of their wicked

progenitors, Pf.7 8. 8.and io6.6.Ch.f 7.3.Jer.7.a6 & i6.ii,i».

A A A A
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Chap. j. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfaith. Chap. j.

children J Children, that deal corruptly, 2 Chron. 27.2. Jcr.

6. 28 or that have corrupted themfelves and their wayes,Exod.

32.7. Deut. 32. 5, Heb. corrupters, that is, waders
,
as Prov.

18.9. or, dcflroyers
,
as Prov. 28 24. ftroy-good or wailful! chil-

dren
3
a metaphor taken from riotous and prodigal! yoUnkers,

that wafte and confumc the means left them by their parents,

Juk. 15. 13,30. applyed to this people, as having embczilled

their fpirituall patrimonie derived to them from their godly pro-

genitors, Gen. 17.7. Deut. 7. 6,8. and 32. 9,20. Pfal. 147. 19,

20 and 148. 4. Rom.3. 1,2. and 9. 4,5.

the holy One'] He, who both is holy himfelf, and fanftifieth

thofe that are his, Lev. 19.2. and 20.7,8.

gone away]Heb.alienatei,or,cJlrdnged,(P{a\. 78.30.) backward.

Or, alienated
,
and gone bach, as Chap. 3 8. 1

7.

away backward. ] They have alienated themfelves from God
by their fins

3
Pfal.

5

3 . 3. Col. 1. 21. by their idolatry efpccially,

Ezek. 14. 5.

V. 5. lVl)y ] Or, Why > the more ye are[mitten, doye more and

more revolt ?

Why Jhould ] What availeth it, to feek to amend you by cha-

ftifements,when as the more ye are corredied,the worfe ye wax?

2 Chron.28.22- Jer.7.24.

ye will ] Or. fince ye will

revolt] Heb. cncreafc, or, adde revolt, verf. 13. Chap.7. 10.

the whole head] The whole Hate,both civil and eccLliallicalhis

diftempered and out of frame
3
and thefe world and weakeft,

that lfrould fupport and flrengthen the reft, Pfal.75.3. and 82.5.

Or, The evils, that have befaln you, are both generall, and ex-

ceeding grievous,like hurts received, Gen. 3. 15.Pfal.68.21. and

difeafes, that lye in the head, 2 Kings 4. 19,20. or that pierce

andldrike to the heart, Jer. 4. 18,19. and 8. 18.

the whole head ] Heb. every head, as Ezek. 29. 18.

the whole heart] Heb. every heart.

V. 6. From thefoie of thefoot] Yc have been fofeourgedo-

ver and over
,
that there is no part free, from top to toe : a pro-

verbiall fpeech, 2 Sam. 14.25. Job 2. 7. intimating, that no fort

of perfons had efcaped fcot-free
3
but all , as well greateft and

higheft, as leaftand loweft, had been plagued, 2 Chron. 28. 5,8.

there it] Pfal. 3 8. 3,7.

brnifes] Pfal. 38.5. Prov.20. 30. Chap.53 5.

they have not been ] Nor had any means,at leaft available,been

ufedforthe cure of them, 2 Chron 28.20,2 l.'Jer.S. 2 1,22. ex-

prelfed here by phrales borrowed from the pra&ife of Chirur-

gery, as Chm 3 7. and 30.26. and6i. 1. Jer. 30. 12, 13. Pfal.

147. 3. Hof! 6. 1.

clofed j Or, crufht , Jer. 30 1 3. to crulh out the matur.

ointment J Or, oyl, Eccl. 7. 1 . and 9. 8

.

V. 7. Tour countrey ] Deut. 28. 51, 52. Chap. 5. 5.

defolate] Heb. deflation. Ghap.64. 10. or, brought unto defo

laiion
, Jer. 12. 1 1.

it] The fruit of it, Deut.28.3 3.

inyour prefence,] Before your faces
3
toencreafe your grief,

Deut.28.3 1,3 2.-

as overthrown] Heb. as the overthrow offirangers. Or,as by an

overthrow. Sec. as Deut. 29.2 3. Chap. 13.19. ^
grangers] Who deftroy all before them

,
as being not their

own, Jer .8. 16.

V. 8. the daughter ofZion] Jerufalenr,fo called from one prin-

cipall part of it, 2 Sam. 5. 6, 7 .the daughter Zion-, or, of Zion-,

for Zion, who is as a daughter : as the daughter Zidon,
or, ofZi-

don, for Zidon it felf. Chap.2 3. 1 2.

a cottage] Defolate, «nd diftreffed. *

alodge] Job 27.18.

a garden] Lam. 2. 6.

bcfieged eitie. ] Or, watched, as Ezek. 6. 12. See Jer. 4.17.

Or, waflelrs Chap. 65. 4
V. 9. Except the Lord] Rom.9.29.

bad left unto pa ] Becaufe he will ever have a Church, to ferve

him, and call upon his name, Pfal. 130.4. Chap.4. 3. and 6. 13.

a/s Sodom ] All utterly deftroyed, as they were, Gen. 19. 24.

Deut.29 23. Lam. 4. 6. Amos 4. 11.

V. 10. of Sodom
3 J Like them for wickedneffe ,

Deut. 3 2.

3 2. as bad as they
3
Ezek. 16.48. and deferving to be deftroyed

as they were, Lam. 3.22.

the law of cur ] The word of God, that I fhall now tell you.

as Pfal. 78. 1.

V. 11. Towhatpurpofe] It is in vain,and to 110 end ,
that ye

do all this. verf. 13. So Jer. 6. 20.

the multitude] Albeit he had commanded thefe things to be

done
3
yet being done, by fuch as they were, and in fuch man-

ner, as they did them, to wit, without repentance and true de-

votion, herefufeth and reje&eth them, Pfal. 50.8— 16. Prov.

1 5.8. and 2 1.27. Chap.61. 8. and 66. 3. Jer.6. 20. and 7. 21.

Amos 5. 21,22. Mic.6.7.

full of] lam cloyed with them
, as one with meat, which h:

loathcth, and his ftomach goeth againft, Prov. 27.7.

bum-offerings ] Which were wholly confumed with fire, Lev.

1.3.9. Pf‘d-4°.d. Mark 12.33.

fat of fed bcajls,] Which in other facrifices alfo.as referved for

Gods portion, was burnt upon his altar. Lev. 3. 3,5,16,17. and
4. 8,10. Deut.32.33.

I delight not] Tho he delighted much in the good affc&ion and
obedience of his faithfull people

,
by fuch performances expref-

fed and teftified, Gen. 8. 21. Pfal.20. 3. and 51. 19. Mai. 3. 4.

yet not at all in the things themfelves
,

Pfal. 50. 13. much leile

fo, and by fuch, performed. Chap. 57. 6. See Jcr.7.22,23.
bloud of bullocks, ] Referved likewife for (acred ufes

3
and for-

bidden therefore to be eaten. Lev. 17. 10, 11,12.

he goats.] Heb. great hc-goats, Chap. 14. 9. Jcr. 50.8.

V. 12. to appear j Heb. to bc/een. Exod.34.24.Deut.3 1.1 1.

beforeme, J In my Temple, Pfal. 42.2. Jer. 7. 10.

who hath required ] I neither defire, nor require* the company
of fuch as ye are, Ezek. 20. 39.
hath required] Or, requiretb.

tread ] As if by repairing to his houfe
,
they did but tram-

ple upon the pavement of it, as a company of beafts would do,
and foule it oncly, or wearc out the ftones of it, with their feet,

Ezek. 20. 39.
tread J Heb. trample on. Chap.63.3.

V. 13. Bringnomore] Jer.7.21. Mai. 1. 10. Heb.Addenot
to bring, vert 5. Chap. 23. 12.

vain oblations ] Heb. an oblation of vanitie, as Lam. 2. 14.

vain] Vain, becaufe not performedin finceritie. Or,becaufeiii

vain offered, as not accepted or regarded, verf. n. Mai. 1.9, 10,

and 2. 13 . Matth. 15.9.

oblations,] Meat-offerings, Iev.2.1. Numb. 15.4.

inccnfe] Both that which the Priefts daily burnt, Exod. 30!

7,3 5,36. and that which the people brought together with their

offerings, Lev. 2 1,2.

the new moons J Or, the calling ofaffemblies in the new-mons anti

fabbatbs, 2King.4.23.

new-moons ] In which they had holy affcmblies,Pfal.8 1.2.

fabbatbs] Either weekly, oryeerly, Lev.23'3,32,38,39.

calling ] Which was ufually done by found of trumpet
3 that

the people might thereby be prepared
,

to repair with the more
devotion thereunto. Numb 10 10. Joel 1.14. and 2.15,16.

affemblies ] Heb. a convocation, Lev.23.3.

iniquitie, ] Or, grief
,
Chap. 1 o . 1

.

even the ] Or, and vexation, ( as Chap. 53.8. Pfal. 107.39.)
tome, as verf. 14.

V. 14. new-moons, ] Both the folemnities themfelves, and the

facrifices offered in them, Numb. 10. 10. 2 Chron.3 1.3.

appointed feajls ] Or, fet-meetings, feafts or fafts, Lev. 23. 2,

4 , 17 , 37 -

my foulba'ctb] I abhorre : or, I abhorre front my heart, Pfal,

1 1.5. Zech. 1 1.8.

V. 15. when ye ffread] Prov. 1. 28. Jer. 1 1. 1 1. and 14.12.

Mic. 3.4. Zech.7.13.

your hands, ] In prayer, deferibed by the gefture therein ordi-

narily then ufed, Exod.9.29,3 3. 1 King. 8. 22,3 8. Ezra 9,8. Job
11. 13. Pfal. 88.9.

I will hide] I will not regard you. See the phrafe, Prov. 28,

27. Pfal. 10. 1. Chap. 58.7. Ezek. 22.16.

when] Or, though, as Pfal.23.4.

when ye ] Be ye never fo mlfant ,
and by fuch your inilande

hope to fpeed, Matth. 6. 7.

mi\emany prayers, ] Heb. multiply prayer, as Jer. 2. 22. and

46. 1 1.

your] Chap. 59. 3.

hands arefull] Which ye fpread forth in prayer, 1 Tim. 2.8.

bloud ] Heb. blonds. Chap. 26. 23.

bloud. ] Murther, crueltie, oppreflion ,
extortion. Verf 20.'

the caufe-
,
why their prayers ( feemed they never fo devout)

were not heard. Chap. 58. 2, 3. and 59.2,3- Job 27.8,9. Ezek.8.

17, 18.

V. 1 6. Wafb ye, ] Cleanfe both your hattds,and hearts, Pfi4.

26.6.Jer. 4. 14.Jam. 4. 8. Anallufion to the rites of walking then

inufe, Exod. 19.10. Numb.19. 28,29. Deut. 21. 6. and 23.11,

Heb.9.10. and 10.22.

from bef/re mine eyes,] Which caufe me to hide mine eyec

from you, Verf. 1 5. Job 1 j. 1 3,14.

ceafe] Pfal.
3 4. 14. and 37.37. 1 Pet. 3. it.

to do evil, ] To deal cruelly and injunouily, Chap. 58.6.

V. 17. Learn] Chap.26.9,10.

do well
, ] To exercife mercy and beneficence, Chap. 58.7,10,

Dan. 4. 27.

feeh judgement, ] He preffeth them with the duties of the fe-

cond Tabic; becaufe hypocritesfthough profefling a great deal of

devotion) are wont therein much to fail. Pfal.50.16— 18. Mic.

6.7,8. Matth. 23. 23. Janvi.27. and 2.14—26.

relieve ] Or, righten. Prov. 23. 19.

V. 18. reafon together,] 'I hat it may appear,whether I charge

you without caufe,or no. Chap. 43.28. Or, that we may bring

the bufineffe to fome iffue
3
that we may come to fome tearmes

of agreement. Chap. 27.5. Job 22.21.

thoughyourfins ] That they may not pretend rigour on Gods
part.
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Chap, j*
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiak Chap, ij.

part, he ofte'reth , upon their fincere repentance ahd ferious re-

formation* to pardon all their fins, tho never fo hainous. Chap.

5 1.6,7. Ezek. 18.21,22.

1tsfcartet,] Of a deep bloudy die. Verfii 5.

as white as(how, ] Pfal. 5 1.7. Rev. 7. 14.

aswooll. ] Dan. 7.9. Rev. 1. 14.

V. 19. Ifye ] Implying, that whatfoever they had hitherto

fuffered
,
ought to be alcribed unto their own wilfull difobedi-

ence, Jer. 1.17,19*

he willing ] Or, will confent (Prov.i.io. ) and obey, or,con-

fenttoobey. Ezek. 3. 7.

obedient
, ] H b. hear. 1 Sam. 1 z. 1 5.

good of the land. ] Heb. goodneffe. jer.z.7. See Deut.8.7—9.

V. zo. tbefword:] Of your enemies. Chap. 3.20.

for the mouth ] Chap.40, 5. and 5
8.

1
4.

hathJpolien it. ] And it is Pure therefore to be effected. Chap,

zi. 17. and y5.11. Jer.44.z8, 19. Ezek.1z.z5.

V. zi. How ] Spoken by way of admiration 5
aswondring

at fo ftrange an alteration, J er. z. z 1 .

thefaithfull citie] Jerufalem, who had plighted fidelitie to

God, as a loyall wife to her husband, z Chron. 15. 1 z— 1 5. and

13. 16. but now carryed her felf difloyally, as an harlot,or com-

mon flrumpet. Jer.z.zo,zi. and 3. 10,11,14. PfaL 73.17. and

106. 39. .....
it was full ofjudgement, ] A place, wherein juftice and judge-

ment had fometime been conftantly exercifed and adminiftred,

iSam.8.15. iKing.10.9. z Chron. 19. 5— io.

murderers. ] Or, they are all murtherers, as Jer.9. 3

.

murderers. ] Men given to opprefiion and crueltie, verf. 1 5

.

V. zi. Thyfiver ] Whatfoever was pure in thee, is now cor-

rupt-, make it never fo fair a fhew outwardly. Prov. z6. 13.

^hap.64.8. Jer.6-z8.30. Ezek.22.18, 19.

thy wine mixt ] Hof. 4. 18.

V.13. Thy princes are rebellious, ] Hof. 9. 15.

companions oftheeves : ] They maintain wicked men and ex-

tortioners, anddonotonelywinkeatthem, Lev. 10.4. but par-

take with them,and arc fuch theinfelves. Prov.29. 14. Mic.7. 3.

loneth gifts, ] Ezekiiz.iz. Hol.4.8. Mic 3.11.

judge not thefatherleffe, ] Jer.5. z8. Zech.7.10.

V. 14. themightie One of Ifrael, ] He ealleth himfelf, the holy

One of ifrael Verf. 4. when he hath to do with his Church •, the

mightie One of Ifrael ,
Chap.49.z6. when with his adverfaries

j
as

able to over-mafter them, though never fo ftrong,or fo great,

verf 31.
'

cafe me of mine adverfaries ,] Satisfie my minde by taking ven-

geance on them, Chap.47. 14. Ezek. 5. 13. Hof. 10. 10. which

yet,becaufe it is to his own people in covenant with him,he goeth

aboutjtwith grief, Lam.3. 33. Hof.6.4. and 11.8.

avenge me ] Jer. 5. 9.

enemies ] This people j whom I account now, not as chil-

dren, Deut. 31. 5.15. but as enemies. Chap. 63. 10. Luk. 19.

14, 1 7-

V.z 5
.

1

will turn my hand ] He will do it ,
whofe work it is to

purifie mans heart, Pro 17.3. Deut.30.6. Ezek. 36.15. Aft.

15.9.

purely ] Heb. according topurcnejfc.

purge away thy droffe, ] By deftroying the incorrigible wicked

fronwmong them. Verf. 31. Pfal. 119. 1 19. Ezek. zo. 38. and

iz. 19—zi. and by purging the refidue. Chap.4.4. Jer.6 19.and

9. 7. Zech.i 3.8,9. Mal.3.3. Prov.z5-4.

V. z6. refore thy judges J I will give thee fuch rulers , as at

firft thou hadft •,
fuch as Mofes, Jofhuah, David, &c. fulfilled in

Zerubbabel, Nehemiah, See.

The citie of righteoufnejje
, ] A citie of rightcoufneffe, Jer. 31.

2 3. and 50. 7. as of truth,Zech.X. 3. that is,a righteous city,as Lev.

19.36. or, A citie ofrighteous ones, Chap. 4. 3. and 61. 11.

V. 17. Zion Jhall be redeemed ] Jerufalem, as verf. 8. the

place put for the people, as verf. 1. Thefc promifes are added

for the confutation of the faithfull
,
as Chap. 4.1. and 10.14.

Jer. 3. 14.

judgement ] Executed upon the wicked , and upon the ene-

mies of the Church, Chap.4.4. and 5. 16. and 34. z.

her converts j Or, they that return of her

,

to wit, fromcapti-

vitic. Ezra 6. z 1.

rightcoufneffe. ] Fa’thfulnefle
,
in fulfilling his promifes to his

people, as Pfal. 143.1,1. Chap. 5 1.5,6. and 56.1. ijoh.1.9.

V. z3. And] Or, But, as Chap.29. 13.

the] They (hall have no portion in Gods gracious promifes,

Chap.65.zo. The droflbisdeftreyed, when the gold is refined,

verf. 15. SoJobji.3. Pfal. 1. 6. and 5. 6. and 37. zo. and 73.

27. and 91.9. and 104. 3 5.

definition] Heb. breaking, jer. 4.10. and 19.11.

V. 19. they] Or, Te, veri. 30.

the oafes ] The trees and groves (et apart to idolatrous fer-

viefs, Chap.57.5. and 65.3. Jer.z.zo. and 3.6. Ezek. zo. z8<

forbidden, Deut.iz.z^. and i6.zi.

havedefired , J Or, delight in, as Chap.z. 16. Jcr.zz.z8.

thegarden] Abufcd by the excrcifeof idolatry, Chap 65. 31

and 66. 17.

V. 30. For] Or, When,GcnA.iz. Chap.l9.zij.

as an oak ] Like one of thofe oaks, verf. 19. in winter time :

ftnptof all your wealth and fbte. Chap. z8. 1. See Jer. 17.6.
and 48.6. and the contrary. Plal.1.3. Jer. 17.8.

whofe leaf fadeth, ] Heb. fhedding her leaf,

as agarden J One of thole gardens, verl. 19. when they want
water in time of drought

;
wherein nothing thriveth,but allwi-

theteth away. Chap. 5*13. and 10.16. and 17.4. PJal.37.2. See
the contrary, Pfal. 1.3. Chap.58.11.

V. 31. theftrong] Either the ftrongeft among you
5
and all

that they can do, as Pfal. 7 6. 5 ,6. Amos z. 14,'16. Or, Your
ftrong idcls, as ye efteem them

5
and thofe that make them, as

Pfal.97.7. and 1158.
as tew, ] Jud. 1 5, 14. and 16.9.

none Jhall quench them, ] Chap.3 4. 10. Jer. 17.17.

C H A P. 1 1,

S
Aw,] Had revealed unto him from God.
.<

oeeVerf. 1. _
Chap. x.i.

V. z. And] Or, Now it Jhall come to paffe : as Jer.41. x.

itfhall] A prophecie of the relhuration and enlargement of
the Church in the times of the Golpel. See the fame Mic. 4.

MH-
laft dayes,] Heb. Pofteritie, or, latter end of dayes. Jer.z3.z0.’

and 48. 47.
the mountain] The mountain on which the Lords houfe ftand-

eth. Mount Zion, or mount Moriah the North-part of it, on
which the Temple was built, z Chron. 3.1. Pfal. 48. z. and
87. i.Zech. 8. 3. See Chap.i4.i3.a type of the Church.

eflablifhed] Or, prepared. Chap. 16.5.

in the top of the mountains ] In a moft confpicuous place. Mat.

5.14. and in" fpirituall glory advanced above all worldly ftate

and power. Pfal.68. 15,16. Chap.6o. 1.— 16.

top] Heb. head. Num.23,,4. Chap.4z.i 1.

all nations] The coming in of the Gentiles, foretoid, Chap.
11. 10. Jer. 3. 17.and31.1z. to provoke the Jews to come
ill. Deut. 31. zi. R0m.1o.19. and 11.13,14.
V.3. many people] The zeal of the people that then (hall be,

in flocking to the minifterie of the word, as Pfal. iz 2.1. Zech,
8.20.—23. Matt.11.12. So Jer.3 1.6. and 10.5.

and he will] Or, that he may teach, as Mai. 1 . 9.

ofhis] Whereby to ferve him aright here, and attain falva-

tion by him hereafter. Pfal. 25.6. and 86.1 1.

the law,] The doftrin of falvation, preached firft in Jeru-

falem, alid from thence fent abroad into all parts of the world.

Pfal.110.2. Luk.24.47. Aft. 1. 8. See verf 2.

V. 4. heJhall] The Lord Chrift, having all power given

him by God. Pfal.2.8,9. and 1 10.6. Matth.28.18,

rebuke many] That they may acknowledge their finnes, and
turn to God. Joh. 16.8,9. Aft.2.37,38. 01^3.19. and 4. 4.
and 26.18.

they jhall] The fruit of peace,' which the Golpel preached

fliall produce, Chap.9.6. Pfal. 46. 9. Hof. 2. 18, Zech. 9. 10.

Luk. 2. 14. See the contrary, Joel 3.10.

pruning -hoo\s :] Or fithes. Chap.18.5.

nationJhall] They fliall be in amide ofie with another, who
before were at enmitie. Chap. 1 1 .9. Ephef. 2.14,15.

fword againjl] Not condemning the ufe of weapons
j
but

fhewing how the hearts of Gods people fliall ftand mutually

affefted -, whofe peace and love begun in this life, fliall be per-

fected in thelhcxt. Aft.4.32. •

V. 5. 0 houfe] Seeing that the Gentiles will be fo forward,

make ye haft, and (hew them the way to worftup God, and
obey him. Jer.50.8.

in the light ] According to the direftion of his word and
Siprit.Pf.89. 1 5. Sc 1 19.105. Pro.6.23.Joh.i 2.3 5.Ephef.5.8.

V.6. Therefore] Or, But, as Plal.i 18. 17.

thou haji] The reafon why God forfook the Jews, and took

in the Gentiles -,for their finnes.Chap.50.1. Rom.i 1.20.

thy people] In part •, or,for the greater part
;
yet not all.Rom.

11.1,2,25.

from] Or, more then the eaft, as Jer.49.19. and 50.44.

the cajl] They abound in luch corruptions, as reign in the

Eaftern parts, among the Syrians, 2 Chron,28.23. Chap.9.1 2.

footbfayers] And in forcencs, as the Philiftines, their neigh-

bours on the Weft, Deut. 18. 14. 1 Sam.6.2.

plcafc] Or, abound with. Job 20.22.

in the] 1 hey give thcmfclves wholly to the rites and falhions

of ftrange nations, Jer. 10.2,3. Zeph. 1.8. or, they delight in

commerce and matches with them, Ezra 9.14. Pfal 106.3 5.

V. 7. land] He taxeth their vain confidence in their trea-

fures, and outward ftrengths, Deut. 17. 16, 17. Pfal. 20.7. and

52.7. Chap.3 1. 1.

V.8. land] Jcr.z.z8. and 11.13. and 50.38.

the work

]

Verf. 10. Jer.z5 6. and 31.30.

V 9, And] Or, Therefore, as Jer.6. 11.

the mean man] All forts and Hates ,
being alike addifted to

idolatry, fliall alike be laid low.

A A A A a ]
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Annotations on the Book oftheTrophet ifti&b.
Chap.iij

ioweth] Or, Jbilt be brought down.

Inmbletb
|

Or, Jbalt beabafed, Chap. 5.1

therefore'] Or, and thou wilt notjpare them,Chap, a 7 - 1

1

* be£

ttie negative particle loufed, 2 King. 24.4. foa *- 121 -3-.

V 10. Enter into] Spoken, as foretelling, what then fla

and condition willbom that day, when God. Hull come to ex-

tC

i£ mt’l'ldie’hoTes' and clefts of the rocks, verl.x9.2i. r(al -

104 18. Pro to. 26. Cant.2.14. Revel.6.1 4.

the dujlf] The caves of the earth,verf. 19. Jofo. 10.17. Juda-

6 z. 1 Sam. 1 3.<5. Job 30.5.

V 11. /o/fy/oo^] Verl.9.12. Chap.5.15- 2nd 10.33.

lofty loohj] Heb . eyes of highneffe, or loftmeffe, (asverl. 17.)

cfaman, for, a man of lofty looks, Pfal. 101. 5- Pro. 6. 17. a

lien of an haughty heart and fpmt, Pro 16. 5 ,
x «

V 1 3 the cedars] By tall cedars and great oaks are meant,

men proud and haughtie, great and mightie, verl. n. 12. A-

m
Lebanon}] tmountains in thofe parts, of fpeciaU note for

choice and tall cedars, 1 King P6. Pfal.29.5.
m

Balkan,] A region beyond Jordan, Jolh. 17. 5- tl
)

e kingdom

fomctime ofOg, Deut. 3. 1,3,4- famous for fuch kinde of

trtes £zck»-7 # 6* Zech. 1 1.2.
.

~ .

v/14. high mountains

J

By hills and mountains,as alio high

towers and llrong forts, mentioned, verf. 1 5. may be under-

ftood all worldly height and Hate advanced againft God. 2 Cor.

10.4,5 Pfal.68.15,16. though not without a lecret checking

and crofting of their vain confidence and glorying m thele, J er.

4.17. and 21.13. as alfo in their (hipping, verf. 16. Gen. 49'

’3. which together with other merchandife, brought in many

effeminating delights, verf. 16. 2 Chron.9.2 1*

V. 15. high tower,] Chap. 30.25.

V. 16. tbeJJjips] See verf. i4- Chap.23. 1. P‘al.48.7.

Tarfhilh,] Ships of Tarfus, a Sea town in Cilicia, Aft. 23 3.

or, of the main Ocean, the Midland Sea, Pfal. .04. 25, 26.

which are ufually of the greater and ftronger fort
j
not like

thole ufed upon other more flioaly waters,Chap. 1 .2.

tleafantpSUtres.] Heb. piSturn ofdeftre, as Chap. 32.1-.je1.

25.24. Hoi. 13.15. See Chap 1.29.

V i 7 . the loftineffe] Verf. ! i.Chap.i 3.1 ••

V. 18. the idols.g^c.] Or, the idolsfull utterly pajfe away, as

^V.I9. they Jhall] Verf. 10. Hof. 10.8. Luk. 23. io._Rev. 6-

1 6. and 9.6.

the earth,] Heb. the dujl.veA. 10. -

toJhahe] To make a terrible earth-cjuake in the ftate, Pfal.

75. 3.

earth] Or, Land. Chap.9. 19- .

V.20. hU idols] Heb. the idols ofbts filver, Scc.ns Chap. 3.8.

which they] Or, which they made for him

:

or, which were made

for him. as Luk. 12.20.
. , . a j t

to the moles,] He fhall call them with indignation and dii-

dain, into the vileft and filthiell holes and corners when he

perceiveth, how unable they are to help him, Chap. 8. 21. and

^ V.2 1. To eo] Betaking himfelfe to fuch places of fhelter and

faftneffe, as were likely to afford moil fecrecie and fecurme,

Verf 10.19.

earth] Or, land, Verf. tg.
. f ,

V 22 Ceafe ye] Caft of your vain confidence m man, Pial.

146. 3. whofehfe is fo frail, that if his noftrils be but flog,

that he cannot draw breath freely, he dieth. Or, whofehfe

asapuffe of wmde, pafling through his noftrils, is loon and

fuddenly gone, Pfal. 78. 39. and 146-4- 5*5- and remem-

ber that ye have to do with God.

breath] Job 27. 3.

CHAP. HI.

Verf. i.

T

4
Or behold,] This Chapter is part of the prophecie

P begun, Chap. 2. 2. .. nff
the] All means, great or fmall, whereby, as with a ftaffe,

mans life is luftained, or a Hate fupported, Exod. 21. 19- ^ch.

8. 4*

(lay] Heb. ftaffe.

the whole] Heb- all ftaffe.

of bread,] Bread which is as a ftaffe, or flay, lev- 26. 26.

Jud. 19.3,8. Ezek4 - f 4- and 5- >6 Jer. 38. 9. as Chap. 1. 8.

Rom 4 . it. put for all manner of food, as 1 King.4. 22, 23.

Nchem.5. 14,15,18.

thewhole] Heb. all ftaffe.

water,] Drink, as need full as meat or bread, for the > upper t

'of mans life, Gen. 21 15,16. Exod.17.5- Amos 8.11.

V. 2. The mightie] The prime perfons,for martian, civill and

ecclefiafticall affairs, which are- as the pillars and. Chores of

Church and State, and the chiefe ornaments of either, Pial.

75 3. and 68.27. Eccl.10.17. Chap. 1.26. 2 King. 2. 1 2. and,

13. r 4. 1 Tim. 3. 15. the removall whereof threatens rume.

Judg. 1029,30.

prudent,] Heb. diviner. See Pro. 16. 10. Mic. 3.6.
.

ancient.] By reafonof yeers, grave, wife and experienced,

Job 15.9,10. and 32.9. Ezek.7. 26.

V. 3- ftftie,] One of the leaf! numbers, that Captains took

charge ot, Exod. 18.21.25. iSam.8.12. 2 King. 1.9, 11,13-

the honourable] Heb. a man eminent in countenance

,

Chap.9. 1
5.

eloquent] Or, shjlfill of Jpeech. Heb. siftlied in charm. See

Chap. 26. 16. one that can charm, that is, prevail by periwa-

fion, with others, Pfal. 5 8. 5. iCor.2.4.
. .

V.4. children] Not inageonely, but in wit, skill, cariage,

courage, verf. 1 2. Eccl. 10. 16. fuch, it feems, were Ahaz, Ma-

naffeh, and the lucceffors of J ofiah

.

babes] Or.cbildijb.babijb ones : Or,mockers,infolent ones.Heb.

men of iUufms, or, infolencies ; iuch as delight in mockage, and

infolent ufage of others, i Sam 3 1 4- Chap.66.14Jer.38. 19.

V. 5. opprejfed] for lack of good government and order,

Judg.17.6. and 21.25.

every one] Or, they Hull rife one againft another,Sic. as Chap.

9.21. Mich.7.6.

everyone] Heb. man againft man, 1 Sam. 2.25.

the child] There {hall be a generall confofion of all degrees,

without refpeft of ftate or age. Chap. 242

V. 6. a man] So grievous fhall the evill be, that, contrari

to the guife of mod men naturally, none fhall be willing to

take any office, or place of government upon him.

Thou haft] Thou art furmfhed with means.

let this] Help to uphold me ftate going to mine. Or, under-

take the government of this ruinous ftate, verf. 8.

V. 7. (hall be] Feare (hall make him choole rather tofor-

fwcarc himlelf. then to take fuch a dangerous charge upon him.

Or, fuch want fhall be even with the bell efteemed, that th y

fhall not be fo formdied as men might imagine.

[wear] Heb. lift up the hand. Gen. 1 4. 2 2.

healer] Rcb.binde'rup. See Chap. 1.6. and 30. 26.

V. 8. toprovoke] Chap.65.3.
.

the eyes] Or, bis eyes ofglory ; hu glorious eyes. as Pial .

7

*•

V. 9
j

(hew of] Their lewdneffe and foamelcfneffe difeover

eth it felfe in their very face and forehead : nor do they ende-

vour, or defire to conceale it. Jer.3.3. Ezek.24.7,8.

witneffe againft] Heb. anfwer. Chap. 59. 1 2.

SodoirceffGen. 13.13. and 18.21. and 19.5.

wo unto] Lam. 5. 16.
.

thev have1 T hey work their own rume.J er. 7 .
1 9.

t • r 1 Kp nflurf
_ _

v 10 to the rigbteom ] Yet let the godly be affured, that God

willproteft them amidft thefe troubles. Chap. 8.14. Rtv.3.10.

it fhall be] Eccl. 8.-*
. 12 .

they fhall eat] Pial. 128.2.

V. 11. itfhallbe] Eccl. 8. 13.

the reward] Prov.1.31.

given him] Heb. done to hint.
. _ r ,

V 12 children are] Fooles and effeminate perfons. verl. 4.

iuftly given them by God, becaufe they regarded their nuers

rather then God : and were not thankfull to God for their good

rulers, nor made good ufe ofthem, when they had them.

they which] Or, they which call thee blejfed : that tooth .thee

U?
leadthee!]

n

The Prieffeand Prophets that foould direft them,

miftead them, Chap.9. 16. and 19.13. Jer. 50.6.

deftroythe] Heb. jwallowup, as Chap. 2 5. 7. Or, cover, as

Numb.4.20. they conceal from them the way that they foould

V' a

V. T;
3

as Pfal. 45-9- ^ajudgeon

the bench, to hear and debate. Chap.6x. Dan.7.9. Rev.6.16.

ftandetb to] He is {landing up, to give fentence,Aft.7. 56.

V 14 eaten up] Eaten up, as beads departure a ground,Exod.

J.5. Numb. 24. 22. Chap. 6. 13. and 5. 5- or broufe upon

plants and Vines, and fo fpoile them. Or, burnt up.as Jud. 1 5.5.

EK*4. Chap. 9.18. laid it waft fo, as if it were burnt up

W1
pk vineyard f\

Either Gods vineyard, that is, his Ghrnxh,

Chap.5.1,7. or, the vineyards, thatis, thelandsand poffeli^

oiisof his people. Nehem.5.3-, f. ..

V. 15 beat my] Excrcife all manner of cruelue upon them,

M
grind the faces] Caufe them to pine away fo,that it appearcth

in their faces, how it fareth with them.

V 16 the daughters] The people are menaced, for their wo-

mens pride, and wantonneffe, difeovered in their gate, aarbe

and attire, verf. 25.

necks

]

Heb. throat, as Ezek. 16. 1 1.

wanton,] Heb. deceiving with their eyes,

walkin Or ,
tripping nicely as they go along.

V. 17 .will] He will punifo them in thofe things, wherein

now they foew their pride.

^ecrmn]Caufo them tobefoavenby the cn£m>’> hav11

^

give than- fuch occafions of grief, js fhall caufe them o^
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ip. iiij.

their hair, Jer. 7. 29. Or.withfcab or (call, (Chap. 5. 7. Levit.
proceeding from evilluCige, take it off

3
andfo de-

prive them of that,which they now pride themfelves m. verf 24.
difcover ] Heb. ma\e nafed.

theirfecret] They thall want cloaths, to hide their naked-
neffe. Chap. 24. Mic. 1.1. or, (lull in fcorn and contempt be
fo abufed by thofjf, into whofe rude hands they (hall fall, Chap.
47. g. Jer.ig.zi. Nahum g.5.

V. 18. tinc^ling] Heb .fetters.

ornaments

]

Such golden chains, as to this day in fome of tliofe

eaftern partsyvomcn wear about their legs.

cauls] Or, net worlds.

V. 19. chains,] Or, facet bals. Or, boxes of facet ointment.

Jud.8.16. Ex0d.g0.g4.

mufflers,'] Or, Jpangled ornaments.

V. 20. legs,] Or, feet.

tablets,2 Heb.boufes ofthefoul.Ot,breathM\Meis,or fuch like.

care-rings,'] Or, amulets, the word hath affimtie with that
which figmfieth inchantment,verf.g.

V. 24. flinty 3] Or, rottennejfe. as Chap 5.24.

flhfi,) Proceeding from filthy lores, and loathfome difeales,

Pfal. 38.5.

a rent 3] Having no whole garment to put on •, but being clad
with rags. Pro. 2 g . 2 1 . Or, renting of garments in way of ex-
tream grief, Jer. 41. 5.

welljet] Or, plaited.

baldneffef] Procured, either by the fcab mentioned, verf. 1 7.

or, by cutting and tearing off their hair through extremity of
grief, Mic. 1. 1(7. Chap. 1 5. 2. and 22. iz.

facecloth] A badge of mourning, Pfal. go. 11. and 35. ig.

Chap. 1 5. g.

burning'] Tanning, or fun-burning
•, having nothing to fhel-

ter them from funne, winde, and weather.
V. 25. men fhall] The men fhall fuffer, for luffering and fo-

menting thele vices in the women
3
and the whole State for not

reforming them, verf. 16.

the[word J Chap- 1. 20.

mighty] Heb. might,for, men ofmight, as Chap. 24.4.
V. 2 6 . hergates] Her cities being ruined, fhall afford a la-

mentable fpectacle, Jer. 1 4.1. Lam. 1.4. gates for cities, Exod.
ao. 10. Deut.g 1. 1 2.

fhe being] The land, or the mother-citie Jerulalem, being left

without inhabitants, Lam. 1. 1.

defolate,'] Or, emptied.

defolate,] Heb. cleanfed. or, deflroyed. as Zech.^.g.

fit upon] As the manner is of mourners. Ezr.fyg. Job 2.8, ig.

Chap.47. i.

CHAP. IIII.

^ ^his Chapter appertaineth alfo to the
/^former prophecie, Chap. 2. and g. and this firft

verl.to the menaces in the Chapter before going, verf. i<r, 26.
which it concluded!.

&

(even women] So few men fhall • be left, that many women
Avail feek to one man, to be as their husband and head,and that
Upon any termes.See Chap. 1 g . x 2

.

IV? will] We will find our felves : and expeft no fuch main-
tenance as the law tied an husband to. Exod. 2 1 . 10. .

let us] Heb. let thy name be called upon us. as Gen. 48.16.
to tafe away] Or,tal{e thou away.

reproch] It was counted a reprochfull thing to want husband
and iffue, Luk.x.2?.

V.2. that day] After thofe calamities over-paft.He fhutteth
Up this prophecie, as the former Chap. 1.25, See. with gratious
promifes,for the fupportofthc faithfull.

the branch] The Lord Chrifl,Chap. 1 1 . 1 .Jet. 2 g . 5 .and 2 2 i<
Zcch.g.8. and6.iz.

*

beautifiill and] Heb. beauty and glory or, for beamy and glory.
as Chap. 5.5. one that (ball bring glory and honour to his
Church

3
make hispeople glorious and honourable, Pfal.84.11.

and 149 4,9. and 148.14.'

thefruit of] The grace ofGod, accruing to the Church from
him, Pfal.8 5.9,— 1 1. Chap.61.1 1.

earth J Or, land. Chap. 1. 19.

for them that are cfcaped J Heb. for the efcaping

,

Chap, x 0.20.
V.g. fhall be called] Or, full be holy, as Gen. 21.12 Chap 44.

5-and 56.7.
1 ^

holy,] Chap.60.21. and 62. xi.
written] Alluding to the Book of life, Exod. g2. gi. Pfal.

69.1*. Rev.g.5. and ig.8 and 17.8.
among the li ving] Or

,
to life, as Aft . 1 g .

48

.

V.4. thefilch] Spiritual] unclcannefle,Ezck. 24.6. 2Cor.7.i.
blood of] Cruelty, as Chap. 1.15. Or, out of it, Amos 2.2.
judgement,) Of which before, Chap. 1.15,2 7.
burning.

] Or, removaU.Dcut. 21.9.
V.5. upon every] Hisgracious guidance and defence fhall no

where be warning lie alludeth to the pillar of fire and cloud,
that conducted and protefted them in the defen, Lxod .13.11.
And 14.20. and 40.38,

*

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifaiak

aflamingfire] Hebfire offlame. Lam.2. 2 . Joel 2 <
upon] Or, above, or, over.

all theglory] All Gods people, partakers ofhis glory, verf 25
Chap. 1 1. 10. 2 Cor. g. 18.

a defence ] Heb. a covering, fuch as that, Exod 40 g 4Vi. a tabernacle]Defence againftall dangers and annoyances:
let roith by allufions to the cover of the Tabernacle Exod 26
x 9 . and the ufe ofthe cloud, Pfal. 10 5 39. Chap. 15.4,5, and
gz.z. bee Pfal. 3 1.20. Chap. 8. 14.

CHAP. V.

Verf 1 \ T welbeloved,] God, the Churches lover, Ezek;
IVX16. 8. to him he fingeth, as David, Pfal.ioi.

1’

of his goodnes to her, her unthartkfulnes to him.
a fong] That it may- be the better remem'bred, Deut 21

ip, 21. U C 3

avincyard] His Chiffch. Pfal.80.8. Jer.2.21. Matth.2X.22,
Mar.12.1. Luk.ig.6 and 20.9.

a very fruitfull hill. 1 Heb. the horn of the fonne ofoyl, as Job
41- i 4-I» a rich and fat foil. Deut.8.7.—9. and 11. 9.-X2. PfaL
1 6.6. and 88.9.

V.2. he] He fpared for no pains or coft about it. either for
the manuring or fencing of it,verf 4.

fenced it,] Or, made a wall about it. .

the choyfcfi] Heb. Sorek. Gen.49.11. Chap.16.8. Jer. z.zx.
See Judg. 16.4.

made a winepreffe] Heb.hewed out. of wood, or Hone. Pro.
9.1. Chap.10.15. and 21.16.

grapes] Or, gcod grapes, as Mai. 1 . 1 4.

wild grapes.] Heb. vile, flinfing ones. SoVerf 4
.‘

V. g. 0 inhabitants] God is content to make them Judaes in
their own caufe. So 2 Sam. 1 2. 1,—6. Jer. 2.5. Mic. 6. tf— s

Matth. 21.40.
’

V.4. in it ] Or, to it. or, for it. or, about it.

graces,] Or,good gripes, as verf 2.

wild grapes] Heb. vile, flinfhig ones, verf 2.

V. 5. I will td{C away] I will take no more charge of it or
care for it

3
but pluck up the fence, expofeit tofpc-yl and let it

go to ruine. Pfal.8o. 1 2, 13..

trodden down.] Heb. for a treading. Chap.28.18.
V.6. briars and thorns 1 ] For want ofweeding and manuring.'

Pro.24.go,gi. Chap.7_2g.24. 43

rain no rain] That it may viither awav with drought. Jer. 2 g *

Amos 4. 7.
33

V.7. the vineyard] The application of the former parable.
his plea)ant plant t ] Heb.plant of his plcafures. or, his plant ofplea-

fires. asjer.gi.20.

behold] The Judges, that fhould have righted and relieved
the opprefled, were a worfe dllcafe to them then their oppref-
fors themfelves, Eccl.g. 16.

oppreffion j ] Heb. a fcab. Chap. g. 1 7.
aery.] A cry ofthe opprefled, finding no relief, nor redrefl’ei

Excd. 2 2. 2g ,27* Eccl.4.1. Jam.5.4.
V. 8. houfe tohoufe,] Mic. 2. 2.

noplace,] No roome for any to dwell by them, as if the land
were given to them alone. Ezek. 11.15.

hi the midft 1 Or, hi the land. Chap. 7. 12.
V. 9. In mine ears

J Or, This is in mine ears or, hearing (as
Chap. 22.14.) faith the Lord.

Of a truth] Heb. Ifnot, (yfc. A defeftive, but emphaticall form
of 1wearing, If this,or chat, be not. meaning, let me not live or
the like. So Pfal. 9 5. 1 1. Chap. 14.24. and 22. 14.
many houfes] Their houfes fhall fland empty, the inhabitants

being expelled, or deflroyed, Amos 5. 13. and 6. 9. — 11. and
their lands lye waft and barren. Chap.7.23. Hagg.1.6.
V. 10. bath, J A meafure for liquid things, containing necr

upon eight gallons : fo that a whole acre of vines yeelded not
one gallon of wine.

homer
] A meafure containing ten ephaes : which epha was

for dry things, as the bath for liquid
, much about our bulhel;

fo that the land fhould not yecldthcm above the tenth of their
feed. See Ezek.4 5.10,1 1.

V. ii. rife up early) Sparing no pains to follow their lulls:
and fpendmg on them the time allotted to labour, Pfal. 104.21,
23. Prov. 23.29,go. Eccl. 10 16.17.
continue tint ill

]
Or, flay late by it in the evening. Continue

fitting by it, as Pfal. 1 17. 2. are never weary of it
3
never give

over, Dcut.31.19.

enflamethem.] Or, purfue them. Pfal. 10.2.
V. the harp

|
They abandon themfelves to all manner of

delights : having no regard of Gods judgements, either prefent
on others, or hanging over their own heads. Chap. 22. 12, 1 g.
Amos 6. 4.—6. Matth. 24. 38,39.
they regard] Pfal. 18.5.
V.ig. aregonc] Shall goout of hand, Amos 6.7. or, areas

fure to goyas if gone already, a Jcr.9.1. Joh.g.18.
no knowledge

:

J For want of due coniideratioiijVcrf. x 2 .Chap.
17.11. Jer.8.7. Luk. 19.44.

Adi ihek1



Chap.vj.

their honourable] Hcb. their glory (their great men, whom
they glory in) are men offamine.

their multitude] Thofe that fo revelled and rioted before,

verf. 1 1,11.

V.14. hell] Or, the grave. Pfal.it>. 10.

felf] Hcb.foul, as Jtr. $1.6.

opened her mouth] The grave gapeth wide to fwallow them

down fuddenly together, job 11.11,13. Pfal. 5 5. 1 5. as Numb.
16.30,-32.
pomp,

|
Heb. Jhout. Chap.24.8.

rcjoyccth) Or, rcvellcth. Chap. 2 2.2.

V. 1 5. the man man

}

Chap. 2.9,1 1,17.

the eyes of J T heir countenance {hall be caft down, Gen. 4. 6.

lam. 2.10.

V.16 full be exalted] He fliall by his juft judgement on wic-

ked doerywamteft and magrufie both his pbwer and his purity,

lev. 10.2,3. Plal. 9 1 6.

Cod that is holy,] Or,theholy God. Heb. the God the holy.

V. 17. thelmbs] Gods lambs, the godly, Joh. 21. 15. {hall

feed quietly in their wonted places; and coming outofeapti-

vitie enjoy their lands and means again, out of which they had

by cruel Tyrans been expelled, Ezek. 34. 14,15. Or, in the

time ofthe captivitie, being left' fed at large there, whence they

had been expelled by the richer fort, now either flam, or led

captive. Jer. 5 2. 1 <5 . Zeph.3.12.

their matner,] Or,befide theirfolds.Mic 2. 1 2.

V. 18. draw iniquitie] That by all means, and with all their

mightj.apply themfelves tuthe praftife of evil,Pfal.3 6.4.Mic. 2.1.

With a can rope;] They labour in it, as abeaftat plough and

cart, Job 4.8 Jer.9.5.

V. 19- fay,] Scoffe at Gods menaces, and jeft at his judge-

ments, as things that never {hall be effe&ed, Jer. 5 . 1 1
,1 2.Ezek.

12.23. Amos 5.18. 2Pet.3.3.

V. 2.0.that] Heb. that fay concerning evil. It is good,&c.Mai. 1.8.

call evil good,

\

That perverting the nature of things, condemn

all that is good* aijd approve all that is evil, Amos 5.io.Mic.3.2.

V.21. wife in] Prov-3.7. Kom. 12.1

6

.

in their own] Heb. before theirface.

V.iz.mighlie ro]That vaunt themfelves in their drinking and

abibtie tobenremuch,asa matter of valour,Hab. 2. 15,16.

mingle ] Or, fil out and pour in. Pro.9. 2. 5 .Chap. 19.14.

V. 23. juftifiethe wicked] Prov.17.15.

takeaway] Caft and condemn him as guiltic. Job 27.5. Pfal.

94. IX.

V. 24. ut] Joel 2.5. Chap.47.14.

thefire] Heb. the tongue offire See 1 King.18.38.

their root] they and their blue {hall* both be deftroyed. as

FIole.9. i6-Or, theyJhall be utterly dejlroyed, as Job 15.30. and

18. 16. Jer. xi. 19.

go up as] As rotten things, that moulder to duft, and fo flying

up into the ayre, are difperled, Pfal. 22.15. Chap.9. 18.

caft array] Jer. 8.9.

V.25
. jiretched forth] Chap. 3 1.3.

the hitsJ So great were their plagues, that the very fenflelfe

creatures might feem fenfible of them, though the people them-

felves were not, verf 12. Jer. 4. 2 4. Joel 2. 10.

torn iifOr.as dung'yVi.S^. io.Jer.8 zfintheflrects. Ch.7.22.

Forall] Chap.9. 12, 17,2 1. and 10.4.

his hand] As he threatned. Levit.26.2 1,24,28.

V. 2 6. anenfign J Chap. 1 1. 1 2.and 13.2. and 18.3.

they jhall] They {hall repair to Gods ftandard, to ferve under

him, as at his whiftle, Chap. 7. 18,19. Zech.ic.8.

faiftly.] Heb. light//. Chap. 19. 1. Jer.4 24.

V. 2 7. Jhall be] They (ball be all ready and lively
;
and no

way flacked, or impeached in the execution of Gods work. Joel

2.7,8.

V. 28. bent,] Hcb. trodden, as Chap.2 1. 1 5. Jer.50.14.

•wheels] The wheels of their chariots, Chap. 66. 15.

V. 29. a lion,] Or, the roaring ofa lion,as Dan. 4. 3 3.Lam. 2. 7.

V. 30. againfl them,] Or, over them, as a lion roarethover

his prey, Chap. 3 1.4. Jer.2.15. and 25.3b.

lije the roaring] With an hideous noife
;
like that of the fea.

Pfal 93.3. Chap. 1 7- 1 2,1 3.

behold darkyieffe ] Noglimpsoflight, that is, ofhopeorcom-

fort, fhall from any place appear. Chap. 8.22. and 50. 10. Joel

2.10. Amos 5.20. and 8.9.

farrow] Or, dijireffe.

and the light] Or, when it is light, it Jhall be dar\ in the de-

ftruffions thereof

,

as Hof. 10.2.

in the heavens] From whence comforts and refrefhings might

be expefted to diftil, as the rain or dew, alluded to in the word
here ufed. Deut. 32.2. and 33. 28. 2 Sam. 23.4. Pfal. 72. 6 .

Prov.19. 22.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.x. I”g ~U\\iab died, J 2 King. 1 5.7. 2 Chron. 26.23. «

|\ fawalfothe Lord] In a fymbolicall vifion. as

Ezek.1.1. and Rev.1.12. Joh.12.41.

Chap, vji

fating] As ready to judge. Chap.3.13. PGd.9.7,8. Dan. •/,

9. Rev.4.2,3. and 6.16. and 20. 1 2.

his train J Or, the shirts thereof or, his shjrts, that is,the skirts

of his robes, as Jer. 13.26.

V. 2. feraphims] Angels,appearing as fire
;
Pfal. 104.4. Hcb.

1.7. ftood,as attending him, Dan. 7. 10.

each one had fix wings.] Heb. one. as Ezek. 10.14,21.
covered his face,] As not able to endure the brightnc{fe of

Godsglory
,
Exod.3.6. 1 King 19.13.

covered his feet, ] As abaftied, in apprehenfion of their own
infirm itie and imperfeftion, compared with Gods incomparable
perfeftion and majeftie, Job 4. 18. and 15.15. See Ezek. 1. 1 1.

and for the phrafe. Chap. 7. 20.

with twain he did flie. j Their promptneffe and fwiftneffe, to

go about Gods bufineffe, Pfal. 10 3. 20. Matth.6.10.

V. 3. onecryed ] Heb. this cryed to this
, ( as Pfal. 75.7.)

finging out the praifes of God as by courfe, Exod. 15.21. Ezra

3. n.
faid. Holy

,
holy, holy ] Their conftant employment, ever prai-

ling God, Rev.4.8.

the whole earth ] Heb. his glory is thcfulncjfe ofthe whole earth.

He filleth heaven and earth with his glory, Jer.23.25.1t appear-

ing not in heaven alone, but throughout the whole world, Pfal.

71.19. and 104. 24,25.

V. 4. thcpojls moved] A fign of Gods indignation, as Chap.

5. 2 5. Pfal. 7 6. 8.

doore] Heb. threfholds. Amos 9. x.

filled with [mofe. J Another fign of his fierce anger cnccn-%

fed, Deut.29.20. Pfal. 18.7,8.

V. 5. faid I, ] Asconfcious to my felf of mine own vile-

neffe
;
unworthineffe to appear in Gods prefence

;
and unfit-

nefle topraife him, as they did. Jyd.13.22. Job 41.6. Pfal. 50.

2 6. and withall laying to heart thefe vifible figns of Gods dif-

pleafure, Hab. 3.16,
undone

, ] Heb. cut off, Hof 10.7,1 5.

I dwell ] As deeming it a matter of much difficultie,to dwell

among, or converfe with, defiled ones, and not be defiled, Pfal.

1. 1. and 26. 4~6. and 106.35. and 119.115.

inthemidjl 1 Or, among, Jer. 40 5,6.

V. 6„ flew one of theferaphims ] At Gods command, verf. 7.'

Pfal. 103. 20

having a live coal ] Heb. and in his hand a live coal,

the altar. ] Of burnt-offerings ; where the fire never went
out. Lev.6. 1 2.

laid it upon my mouth
, J Heb. caufed it to touch. Chap. 25. 12.'

this hath touched ] As fure as this hath touched thy lips,fo fure

maift thou be, that thy finne is purged and pardoned, Chap.4.4.

V. 8. of the Lord, J The voice of God the Father, fpeaking

to the Sonne, Joh. 1 2.41. and the Holy Ghoft, Afts 26. 25. See

the like, Gen. 1. 26. and 3. 22. and 11.7.

Here am I, ] Heb. Behold me. or, Lo I. as Gen. 21.1. Chap.

5 8 - 9 -

fend me. ] His readmeffe in offering himfelf to be employed

by God, contrary to that backwardneffe of fome others, Exod.

3.1 1. and 4. 10. Jer. 1.6.

V. 9. Go and tell this people, ] Chap.48.16.

Hear ] Matth. 13. 14. Mark 4. 12. Luk. S. 10. Ad. 28.

1

6.

Rom. ii. 8.

Hearye] Or, Hearye JhaU,Scc. as Chap. 2.10. 19.Matth. 13.14.’

Means and minifters ye fliall not want; but ye fled reap no fruit,

receive no benefit by them, Ezek. 2.5,7. and 3.7.

indeed, j Or, incejfantly, See. Heb. hear in hearing, Zee. Chap.

5. 2.

V. 10. the heart of this peoplefat,] The word, through your

obftinacie
,

fliall have a work on your fouls contrary to its own
nature, Chap.28 13. and 29. 10. and 42. 19. Rom. 8. 12,13.

2 Cor. 2.16.

lejl they fee with their eyes] Deut.29.2,4. Ch.42.20. Jer.5.21’

V. 11. bow long?] How loqg£haUthy prophets preach thus

without fruit,and thy people perfift in this their obftinacie ? Jer.

4. 14. and 13. 27.

the cities be wafted ] Untill the whole ftate be ruined, i King.

25.9-11.
^

man ] Or, any one, as Jer. 5. 1. and 9. 9.

utterly defolate, ] Heb. deflate, or, waft, with deflation

,

as

Chap.22.17,18. Mic. 2.10.

V. 12. removed menfane away,] Carried them away captive

unto Babylon, 2 Chron.36.20. Chap.39,3,6.

a greatforfalling] God utterly leaving them to the will and

pleafureof their cruell enemies, 2 Chron. 36. 17. or, the land

being left and abandoned by them, Jer. 9.19. 2 Chron. 36.21.

inthemidjl J Or, in the land. Chap. 7. 22.

V. 13. a tenth, ] A fmall partie
,
one of ten, as a remnant,

{ball be referved. Chap. 10. 21,22. either remaining ftill in the

land, 2 King. 25. 2 1,22. and thofe alfo again in part confumed,

Jer. 41. 3, xo, 17. and 42. 22. or, preferred in the captivitie,

and reftored again to their land
,

after it hath lien long waft.

Chap. 7. 3. and 61. 4.

and it Jhall return, ] Or, when it is returned,and hath been brou-

fad,

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfatah,
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vi
i* A nnotaticns on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifaiab

fed. as Chap. 3. 14. Or, which Againfhail be cropped or eaten down.
as Ter. 1 ft.as Jer. 18. 4.

art a mi. tree,'] Or, or the elm, and the oa\ in Shallcchetb
, in

whichfitpport is.

wbojc J As a tree
,
that having cad her leaves in winter

, or
being iopt, mangled, yea hewen down, yet retaineth fome fap,
by vertue whereof it fprouteth forth and fpringeth again

, Job
M- 7

-9 - Or, asthofe trees that grow on either fide of the
caufey, bank

5 ortcrracc
5 reaching from the Kings houfe to the

Temple, ( 1 King 10.5.) at the gate of Shallecheth, ( 1 Chron.
a6. 16.) lupport it, and keep up the earth, that otherwife would
be crumbling away : fo (hail the holy feed be the fupport ot the
State, Job 22.30.

fubfiance,] Or, flodi, or
ft
cm. Or, fupport.Ueb.pillar. Gen,

35 - 14-

the holy feed] Thofe choice ones, that God referveth, as feed
So propagate his Church, Rem. 11. 5.

holy feed ] Heb. feed of bolineffe as Chap.62. x 2. Mai. 2 1 5
fubfiance thereof j Or, fupport. as before.

Chap.viiji

&£* ngA-

chap, v i r.

] 2 jjjing.16.5-. 2Chron.28. i 4

,
R^/h] 2King.15.37.

Syria,
J Heb.Aram. Gen. 10.22.

a n r FeW] King. 15.27.

iff «p] Pfal. 125.2.

offrxfl towards \
Ox, unto.tC d vc'y'y ~w — — — '- i

,

pip&j” hff^~
couU-mi They befieged Jerufalem

3
but could not take it,

;-&Wy .J*"1- * King. 1 6. 5.

C ^ prevail againfi it.] Heb. wane, as Num. 22.11.

e»can *-
^' z ‘ thehoufe] The Kings houfe, who was of the linage of

u David.

,
* confederate] Heb. reficthon

:

relying upon his affidance.
See Chap. 1 0.20.

Ephraim.] Ifrael
3
the ten tribes, whereof that a principall

one, Gen.48.x9. SoChap.28.1.
moved] 1 rembled with feare. Chap. 2 1.4.
V. 3. Sbear-jafbub] That is, A remnant fhail return. Chap.

10.21. r

thy finite] A name given hisfonne by Gods appointment, to
lignifie the return ofarefidue from captivitie.Chap.8.13

conduit of] 2 King. 1 S. 1 7. Chap. 36.2. Chap. 2 2.9
high-way] Or, caufey way. Chap. 3 5. 8.and 40. 3

.

y-A-'T&kebeed,] Or, Looh^thatilm beefi quiet-, keep thy
telf quiet. Chap. 30.15.

1

neither be faint hearted] Heb. let not thine heart be tender Deut
ao. 3. Jer. 51.46.
two tails] An allufion to Sampfons foxes, tied tail to tail

Judg. 1 5.4.
5

fmokjng firebrands,] That make a great fmother
3 do much

milchief, z C^hron. 2 8.6*—8. but (hall loon be Quenched Pfhl
1 18. iz.'

3

fierce anger] Heb. burning heat ofnofc. or, amer. Deut. 29.24.
Lam. 2.

w *

V. 6. vex it,] Or, wah.cn. See verf 16.
malye a breach

J Or, divide it between us, or,fet
in the midfi] Or, therein, as Chap. 6. 1 2 .verf. 22.
Tabeal] borne Syrian, fay fome 3.fome Ifraelite,think others

3lome of the Rabbmes, by a trick of theirs, Remaliah
V.7. It fhail not] Chap.8.10. Pfal.33.10.

,°,
r

’ thc ofSyria is Damafm -• foKey,rfhail fhll be the bead ofDamafm
,
net of Jerufalem, ns he

opeth nor (hall Pckah reign there, but in Samaria, as he now
doth. verf. 9. Or, Damafm the head of Syria, and Retin the
head ofDmafm, together with Ephraim, and the head thereof

/ /2 ?.

}

e*a" ’ l )a^ broken all to pieces,See
ok fusaJhaS V* thrccfcorc andfive] Reckoning as fome, from the twenty and
7 ^ IJ Xxoa&cSUzu&

3 what time this was foretold by Amos, A-

^S^’tor'dc'
K
'°lc

*' Unt°
j

hc fixt Ht-zekiah, what time Shalmanefcr

<fi- fifiy
- t0° c amana

3
and carried the people away captive, 2 King. 1 8.J{ „ FRvxcmn V

3
’
1

1

* as others, from thc prefent fourth of Aha? ,' unto
" thc nven

ty third of Manaff.h
3
what time the refidue of themd

r\ c

tf

hfh/fnnvtfd-A

j -"oh.m
j

I’Mrtl LX I I1C UK
V/ere carried away by Efarhaddon,Ezra 4.2.

brofen,] Or, defiroyed Chap. 14. 25. Jer. 48. 4 .

That it be not a people] Heb. from being a people J<
41. SO Chap.17.2. ^qC)f.O .

5 ft
V. 9. Ifye wilbtot heleeve ] Or, do ye not Jaclcevc i it

ci///e ye are not fiablc. X CltO . ~lo 2 o .ffja . 7 f.

7. -S'

Jer. 48.

Ja p^yJacaufe ye are not fiablc. X O
J.vH'.Y- IO ‘ M°roovcr,] Heb.

I Chap. 1.5. and 8.5.

is be-

n
And the Lord added to /peak, as

V. x x. 0) the Lord] For thc confirmation of his word, ns
Ju.lg.6.36,—40. ’

Ofkfi 1

Or, m ifc thy petition deep, as Chap. 31.6.
VI thc height] Heb. lift aloft.

r^A
11

’ l'
11 Spoken ly him hypocritically

3 as rc-
fpcfhng that prohibition Deut.6. 16.

7

I -
G
,°t ‘P refufing to obey them.

Uod am God hmifelfc, in rcjcfting his gracious offer
3

! + tr*.rcii C*r^hsHxfirr3i, fJ>A

a

v
b,r

7
n
lr
,;'

,d'cJ c“rfcs Cbp.1.,4 and,, I4 .

ffft ^^ymaPin,} Oftisownfra goodn^Lk.
Behold,] Matth.r.23.
a virginJhaU] A prophecic of the miraculous birth of theMelbas, to be born of a virgin that had L mC

i ,1 ,( t m (, , , T
&
in

3 mat naci not known man.Matt.1.21,25. t-UK. 1.27,31,34^3 5.
fhail call J Or, thou, O virgin, fhalt call L

V. „Mk«] Chrift, a, mM>
5

Mtetd a
dinari ly ,n their infancie are.Or,This my childt of which v^ib
££°j;

3 th
7
Vnn

,

1

^
ars

;

he Pitifully brought up.Job 201 7steatKir uiito4s

V. 16. before J Chap.8.4. 3<> ^

the child] This child here, or fuch an other as this
^ '

'

the land that] The land of Ifrael,and of Syria fhail both 1 r
^

their Kings, 2 King. 1 5.,o -, ntl U a n? 5 , r ?Jofe

1 f°Wf nat ° he ° f";
1’

derate, thou an thus vexed, verf 6 fl-all be left fif u • ? [
£~

tants, 2 King. 1 7.6. See Chap.6.12/
,

^ °f her lnhabl'

V. 17. fhail bring uponthee
J A worfe evill +U

fent feareil, fhail befa l thee and thme fr l r «."
prC'

lead fufpeft.
thJnC

’ from *«&, whom ye

Ephraim] Ifiael. the ten tribes
3 as before, verf.2

v”f
theflte] Egyptian flies, and Affyrian bees

3 becaufe of theflore ol flies in Egypt, a watene foil
3 of bees in AfTyria a morewooddy countrey : or rather, fo tearmed both of them foTSeftvarms and multitudes of them, Exod.8.21. Pfal 118 17. thelatter alfo for their eagerneffe, Deut. 1.44. See Jer <0\ g

H

other oe t °fchef^^t the Egyptians themfelves Lely' butother peopie alfo bordering upon them. See Chap. J. ' ’

and

the "defolate] No place fhail be free from them • nor n,,!l
any where efcape them, Jer. 1 6.

1

6.
' DOr ^ ^

tf

ifu°a.

S

\^,
ierC

m

,

en uPe to hlcle themfelves. Chap > 1 o 2

1

all bufhes] Places alio ofcovert 2 rhr„„
naP--tp.

bufhes.] Or, commendable trees!

*
• 33.11. Gen.3.8.

V. 20. rafour] Ezek.5.1.
hired,] By King Achaz himfelfe, 2 King 16 7 8
river,] Euphrates. Pfal. 7 2.8. Jei.j.iS

' 7>
’

fo
the head] Make all bare from top to toe

c£'2.
0fthelicrctp"ts

’ d

i« A :

ch
A
;iT.

h

.T *k°* of ProtW“ ; »«*

in the land.] Heb. in the midfi ofthe land Chap < 8V. 23 there were] Thc richeft arid fertileft pKs fhail
, for

"err,, “"'I:
°VerSr°W" mth bn"‘ “i bramble,!

fierims ) Shekels of Hirer, vineyards valued at about onehundred and twenty five pounds by the yeer Cant 8 1 1
V. 24. arrows and j As men go to feek wild beads' in the

ExJSdV,"
defe‘ld tht’mfdvcs afi«nd fuch as there lurk,

all the land] Chap.
3 2. 13.

V- a 5- fall I Orffhoidd. as Mai. 1.5.
digged with] 1 or the planting of vines.
therefittU nou] Or ,nonefitall come thither for Jej^aslam. 4,22.

the treading] For cattle ofeach kind to run at large in.

chap, vi rr.

Verf. 1. A great roll,] Becaufe much to be written: and inXVqrcat letters. Chap.30.8.
a mans pen,] In a plain ordinary hand, Hab.1.2.
Maher fhalal bafirbay] Heb. In mahjng fpced to the (boil he

baft citeth the prey. Or, Mafefpced to thcffoilfaficn to the prey.
V. i.faithfull witnefies] Becaulc the bufineffe was of im-

portance, 1 Cor. 1 3.1.

fo record,] Of the name given my child, either lately born,
at the circumtifing of hnn, f^Luk. 1. 59. and 2. 21.) or yet
unborn. '

Iriah thepried,] One of authority for his place; though an
hypocrite, 2 King.16.1 1,16.

v
V. 3. And I wan into] Or, For I had gone in to. as Gen.

ti- 1 . St 16.2,4.

went uiuo J Heb, approached unto. Lev.iS.tf,

r

//Haw-
. i*-T
ep/ MSt*fnor



Chap.viij. . Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiafc Chap. ix.

thepropbeteffe,] My wife.

V. 4. before the] Chap.7.1 6.

flail have ] Be able to lpeak.
_

.

the riches of ]
Or, he that is before the king ofAflyria (his fer-

vants and attendants, as 1 Sam.16.zi. 1 King 1.1. and 10. 8.)

flail take arvay the riches, &c.

V. 5. Jpakealfo] Heb. addedtoJpeak-C\up.7.\o.

V. 6. this people^ The Ephraimites, or Ifrathtes, that fcorn

Jerufalem, and the people thereof, as few and feeble, and by

confpiring with the Syrians, think to furprife and fuhdue it,

Chap. 7. 2,6.

refnfetb] Or/corncth. asjudg. 9.58. Chap. 3 3.8.

Shiloah"
1
A f< untain, which nfing at the foot of mount Zion,

yeeldeth a rivelet, that ran through the lower Citie, Pfal. 46. 4.

joh.9.7. put here for the citie it ielf. r&
rcjoyce in ] Vaunt themfelves in. the ftrength of thoi^two

kings, Chap.7.1. „ . „
V. the waters] The Affyrian forces Hull come in upon

them, not like thofe full waters, verf. 6. but like afwiftand

ftrong floud, Chap.28.2. and 59.19. Dan. xi.«. See 2 King.

1 _
r / V.

9
8. he flail paffc] The lame king of Aflyria (hall alio break

VC’o ( JT
T^

into and furround Judea, Chap. 7.17.

through Iudah,] Or, unto, or, into, as Lam.4-2.x-

l<fUH>ve-rflow] Dan.io. 18,40.

rlldto the neck, 1 So that all (hall be in danger of being utterly

•ftdrowned and loft, Chap.30.28. Hab.3.13. See Chap.36-i.12.

An
thl

7

(iretching out] Heb.the fulnefle of the bredth of thy land

flail be the jiretebings out ofhis wings, that is, his forces fliallo-

/.^wi^M./^Cyer-lpreadthy wholeland, Jer.48.40. and 49.22.

to? kfflvn- f r ™- Immanuel] Chnft. Chap. 7. 14. who yet will not fu *er his

m n*ty«Church to be deftroyed, verf. 10.
, ,

n ^ V-. 9. your felves,] Ye that are enemies to Gods Church,

vyrixn
''Inf?wTVo Jarre anu neci nnr. juui

,7k**"* Selves all ye can •, it (hall be but
vrnxrn (fa '?*#'farre and'neer ;

link" your felves together, and ftrengthen your

t to your own contulion, Chap.

11.

lelves an ye can
,
n man ^ ;

si o o
c#A/3 ^ 45.11,12. and 54-M,i 7 - Mic.4.11 -13. ftJ- X j *

?.£) and 1
Or.yet.as 1 Sam.2.25.

girdyour fehies] Prepare your felves to fight, 1 King. 20

Pfal.18.32.

and] Or yet. and fo verf. 10. Jer.25.7.

V. 10. it flail come] All your devices and defignes lhall be

fruftrate, Chap.7.7. Pfal *3.10. Prov.21. 30. See Lam. 3.37.

God is with us.] And if he be with us, who can be, or do

©ueht, agamftus? Rom.8.31. Exod. 3 .12 .Jcr.20.11 Aft

.

18.10. he alludeth to the name given to Chnft by God, Chap.

7
V. 11. with a ftrong hand] Hcb. inflrengtb ,

or, apprehenfon,

&fhand.Pf'J/l- f-7 &
hand,] Taking me by the hand to confirme and ftrengthen

me, Chap.41.x3. and 51.18. Pfal. 73. 23. or, tocaufe me to

tnarke, what he (hould fay to me.
.

V. 12. Sayye not] Neither jcyn with thole that they joyn

with • the A(Tyrians, to help them agaift the Ilraelites, and the

Syrians, 2 King. 16. 7,8. nor fear thofe that they fear. Pro. 29

c p ChaP- 7 -i *

00 'j'vfflfrneither fear] 1 Pet.3. 14,15. f1 . . ,,* - the Lord] By milling in him and being fwayedby

r

ffnm, Numb. 20. 1 1. and 27.14. Deut. 32.51. Ezek. 20.40 ,41.

and 36. 23,27. , _ , r ,

V. 14. a (arttuaric • ] A place of furety and fafety, to you

his faithfull ones.Ezek.ii. 16.

aftoneof] Chap 28.16. Luk.2.3^ Rom.9.3 3. 1 Pet 2.8.

to both the houfes] To the ten tribes, and to J udah.

' V. 15. (tumble and] Matt. 21.44- Luk.zo. 18.

V. 16. Bind] Bind it up, and conceale it trom thofe obfti-

ortieiwt-nate wretches: butfealit, and affure it to the faithfull, Chap.

f/lrx r*-0**-29.11,12

cJh.

vcxns-

U&.

SOcn

’

V 17. waituton] Depend upon him with patience, Chap
' -

• Jer.14.22. Mic.7.7
r » • * / / J [

25.9- and 30.18. Job 13.15- j r--- -----
- .

£ hideth his face] Sheweth himfelf difpleafed v/ith us, Plal.

27. 9.Chap.54-S- and 57.17- and 64.7.

V. 1 8. Behold] Heb. 2. 1
3.

-
, r ,

I and the children] Either,I and my children are by God uled

for figns,verf. 3 . Chap.7.3. and 20.3. asEzek.12.11. and 24.

37. Or, I and my difciples are efteemed as monfters among

this people, Pial 78.7. Zech.3.8.

V.19. peep] Chap. 29.4.

flotUdnot J 2 King. 1.3-

for] Cr from. .

to the dead] Should men go from Gods Prophets to dead men

and devils? 1 Sam.28.8. Deut.18.11, 15- Or, take advice for

the livin^frcm the dead, who neither have notice ot them, nor

can help them > Chap.63.16.

yAt
-yf*^

<7a'*$^'thelaw] Seek to Gods word, wherein his will is revealed,

,c)i'ie<vrdi'<rn. /r1 Joh.5.39. r T ,

U no light] Heb. no morning, as Chap. 58.8. Hof. 6.3. Joel

2.2. Amos 4.1 3.

Verf.

light] No found knowledge,Matth.i 5.14. Luk.11 51.

V.21. flallpafle] The wicked, left in their diftrefles, (hall

fliift to and fro • but finding no means of fuccour from below

or above, (ball be at their wits end, Jer. 14.18.

their kj-ngf] For not defending, or not relieving them, orim-
puting the caufe of thefe their troubles to him, by calling in the

King of Afiyria. See Chap. 7.20.

God] Or,Gods, their idols. See Chap. 2. 20.

and look] Or, when he looketh upward, towards the Kings

court, and to heaven.

V.22. darkneffe] Chap.9.19.

dimnefle J Or, they flail be dimmed with,

angutjh] They (ball meet with, nothing but difeomfort and

anguilh, wherefoever they come, Chap. 5.30. Job 1 5.30.

and they] Or, and driven. Or, purfled with darkncjje.

CHAP. IX.

’. 1 .\ TEverthelcjje] This Chapter dependeth upon the

> former
5
containing, for the comfort ofthe faith-

full, a promife of fome mitigation of the fore-mentioned evils,

and of reftauration of the Church by Chrift.

thedimneffe] Or, the land flail not 1>qv holly dimmed, (with

the cbmnefle threatned,Chap.8.22.) which was afflicted. Heb.

itflail not be dimmed to her. Or,fleflail not be dimmed, who was

ajflifted. or, to whom affliction was. as Chap. 6 2. 4.

lightly] Feb. dealt lightly with.

affiiBcd] ByTiglath Pilcfer, 2 King. 15.29.

the land] Matth.4. 15.

affliH her] By Shalmanefer, 2 King. 17. 5,6.

thefea] The fea of Galilee, Mark.i.i6. called the fea of Ti-

berias, John 21. 1. and the lake of Genefarcth,Luk.5.i.j

beyond
}
Or,befide. asNum.20.1. and 32.1^.

of ihenatiom] Or, populous, well peopled, in regard of the

fertilitie ofthe foil,Deut. 3 3.23. Thephrafe is in another fenfe,

Judg.4.2. '<*

V.2. Thepeople] Matth.16.

in darknejfe J Were in diftreffe and di(comfort, Chap. S. 22.

and 50.10.

feen] Have received much joy and comfort: asEfth. 8. 16.

PfaL 18.28. and 97.11. and 112.4. partly temporal, by their

deliverance out of captivitie, veri.4. but chiefly fpirimall by

the miniftery of the Gofpel, and the preaching of Chrift, Matt.

4.17. Mark. 1. 14. Luk.1.7. Ephtf.5.14. Seen, for enjoyed, as

Pfal. 34.12. Joh.3.36. • ,r . ... ,

thefladow] In utter darknefle -,
extreme nufene : little bet-

ter then dead, Pfal.2 3.4. and 88.3.—6.

V.3. multiplied] Thou haft done much for them, bleflmg

them with wealth, honor,and iflfue, and given them much caufe

of joy in delivering them from the Afiyrian invafion, Chap.

37.31,35. Or, though thou haft done much for them, yet not

fo much, or nothing to what thou wilt do to that great and

conftant joy, which thou wilt hereafter give them partly by

their deliverance out of the Babylonian captivitie, Pfal. 126.

1,2. Chap 35.10. Ezek.37.11,21,22. but principally in their

fpirituall freedom procured by Chrift, Col. 1.11.-13. Joh. 16.

22. iPet.1.5,—8.

and] Or.but not given them io greatjoy. t

not] Or,to him.

tncreafed] Heb. magnified, as Gen. 19. 19.

thejoy in] Pfal.4.7. Chap. 16-9- Deut.i6.i3,i4»

rejoyce] Pfal.i 19.162.

V.4. For] Or, when tboubrakefl or, flail break-

broken] Chap.10.27. and 14.21.

theyoke] Heb. hisyoke of burden.

yoke] The Babylonian bondage -, a very burdenfome yoke.

Jer. 27^8. and 28.14. and 30.8.

theftajf] Thofe, by whom God fometime (mote his people

or laid them over the (boulders. Chap. 10.5,24. and x 4 - 5 1
~9 '

lli°dian ] When Gideon overthrew the Midianitcs, Judg. 7.

22. Chap. 10.26. „ .

V.5. For] Or, when the whole battel ofthe warrmrwas,See.

every battel] What time the enemies armie was all in a com-

buftion
;
and their camp, or garments, being all over on gore-

blood, became fewelfur thenre,Chap.i9-i9-

but this lhall be] Or,and it was,&c. r re
fewel of

firefUeb.meat. \trl.\9. 3 7 - 3 <*’
, /rfc,* ^

V.6. lonnc is given] Chrift, our Saviour, the Sonne cu God,

Luk.1.35. and 2.1 1. Joh.3.16. Gal. 4. 4 - who by hisalmighty k

power (hall deliver, fuppott, and govern his Church, Matt. 1.

2

1

his^iamflaU be] He (hall be acknowledged to be fuchas

thefe titles import, as Jcr.23.6-ele uties import, as

iVonderfull] Or, The iVcnderfidl Couvfeller. Chap. 28. 29.

< \ 1 J 1 r\rr\vt.^P fni* nlS CThlircll* "* /

A
one that doth wonderfully forecall and provide for his Church,

t ««ir r»r that ncauainteth his with his ratheis adm^
f/ ^

table counfels, John 1 5.

1

5
-

The migbtic Cod J Tit.a. 1

3
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Z*<xZl

tiirini

Chap. iXc

The everlafthtg Father] Keb. -The Father of etenltie. the au-

thour of eternitie and immoftalitie to his, Joh. 10.28. and 11.16.

Heb.y.9.

face] For he is our peace. Chap. 5 3. 5. Mic. y. 5. Ephef.2,14.

Col. 1. 20.

V.7. increafe] Cr, amplitude.

peace] Or, the prof: critic thereof. P(a\, 115.165. Chap. 48.18.

there fhall be no end] Luk.1-32.j3.

. * to order it] Or, fhall he fit, to. Sec. Jer.33.21.Zech.6.13.

»V ^cal ofthe Lord] His fervent love to, and care for his Church,
^ aKing.19.3j. Chap.i6.ii. 3e 37-P‘

V.8. fent] Or,hath fent.

a. word] An other Prophecie
;
again ft the mockers of Gods

meflages and menaces, Chnp.y. 19. Or, of evils to befall that

people.

sfacob] The ten tribes.

hath lighted] Or
.
fhall light.

V.9. hjwro] Or, hiiov) it
3
finding it true by experience, when

they feel it,Erek. 5. 1 3. &6.10.
nt Cwxifioutnefje ] Heb. greatneffe. Chap. 10.9.

a, y. 10. we will build] We will repair our mines, and reedifie

/ them in better and fairer mannerthen ever before,Mai. 1.4.

them into cedars] Or, cedars for them.

,y Ca*& V.n. Therefore] Or, For. as Pfal. 108. 12. Chap.64.4.

fhallfee up] Having by the A (Tyrians overthrown Re?in,2 King.

16.9. he willfet the Syrians and the Philiftines together joyning

with,or ferving under the Affyrian, upon Iirael : fo that they fhall

have enemies on e*ery fide, verf. 12.

joyn hii enemies together] Heb. mingle. Chap. 1 9.2.

V. 12. before] Cr,Eaftward.Chop>.2.6. Gen.2.8.

behind] Or, Weftward. Chap. 1 x. 14.

with open mouth] Heb. with whole mouth,

forallthis] Chap.y.2y.& 10.4. jer.4.8.

V.13. thepeople] Amos 4.6.— 11.

V.14. head and tail] Chap.19.1y.

VTlTy. honourable] Chap.3.2,3.

V»i6. the lenders] Cr, they that calLthembleffed.Chap.^. 12:
they that are led] Or, they that are called bleffed ofthem : whom

footh up in their finnes.E7.ek. 13. 2 2.

dcflroyed] Heb. fwallowed up. Lam.2.2,5.

V. 17. have nojoy] Take no delight in them, as he is wont to

do in his people, Pfal. 147.10,11. Chay.57.6.

their fatherleffe snd widowes] He will have no compaflion on
3ny whatfoever : fuch as theft- being the raoft ufuall and eminent
ebjefts of pity and compaflion,both with God and man,Chap. 10.

2. Deut. 16. n, 14. & 24.19,20. Pfal. 68. 5. &82-3.Hethat
commands and pleads pitie for them, willhimfelfe havenopitie
on them : becaufe they are all alike extreamly wicked.

an hypocrite] Or, aprophane perfon, Chap.io.6.& 3.2 .6.

folly] Or, villame.Chop. 12. 6.

for all this his anger] Verf. 12.

V. 18. wickcdnefj'e] Wickednefle kindleth Gods wrath,which

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiah, Chap, to

from fane J From Affyria. verf. y.

your glory] Your riches and greatneffe
3 wherein ye now

gloryj chap. 18. ty. Amos 5. 13. butfliall then ftand.youin
noftead, Prov.11.4. Ezek.7.19. Jer.22.13.

V. 4. Without,Zee.] Or, But for me they fhould. Or, But that
one bow. dl
me theyfad botve] Were it not for me, did not I fupport them,

they would come to extream miferie. Or, . There is no way for
them but to crouch, and leek in 1110ft fubmiffc manner to the e*
nemie,2 King. 18.14.

under ] Or below.

and they fhall fall under] Or, and others fall down beneath.
*

' Jj
F or all this his anger] Chap, y 2 y ,2c 9.

1

2 .

V.y. 0 Affyrian] Or, Wo to the Affyrian. os Chap. 1 8. 1.
'

Affyrian] Heb. Afhur. Chap. 7.17. * ^sahw^X
rod ofmine anger] By whom I chaftife my people, Chp.9 .

A

a

jews ^ with whom for their wic-'G^A- >

p.47.6. Sey 7.i7. v l *0.
ane. Chap.9 .i 7 . Jer.aj.15i! *nT*\
erinftinA. 1..* „ir, *»»*•*_Aw- 3 -

thefiaffe in their hand] Chap. 13. y. /y , -

V.6. againfl] Againft the Jews-, with whom f«r thpww.’r
kednefle I am dilplcafed, Chap,

an hypocriticall ] Or,

a

prophat . f . , K
give him a charge] By a fecret .nftmft j and unfsen?but effe-^ r c t£i ,

ftualfdifpofall Jer 34^,. &49.14. * yo.xi.
>

to mad them down] Heb. to lay them, a treading. Chap. 28. 18. .

Pfal. 18.42.
“

V. 7 . hemeanethnot] He intendethnot (albeit he pretend it,

Chap. 36.7,10.) the fulfilling ofmy will 3 but the fatisfying of his

own ambition, as Chap.45. 4, y.

V.8. For hefaith] 2 Kidg.18.24. & i9.10.jjc. Chap. 3 6.9.x. — tt T ' "
i the

r'r .

: one as the other A
cc 19.10,

V.9. Is not] Have not I fubdued as well the

Cairo] Amos 6.2. Gen. 10. 10.

Carchmifh] 2 Chron.39.20.

Hamath] Chap. 3 6. 19.

V. 10. As my hand hathfound] 2 King. 18.33^-

13. Chap. 3 6.x 8,—20. Sc 37. 10,-13.
V. 11. to ferufalem and her idols] Making no other, or better

10,

hrn>

£ ^ incenfedj confumeth the obftinate wicked, and burneth up

J^/2Jv^^?':,llt'ef
’

ore>it,Dett32.22. Num.11.1,3. Ch:p.27. 4.Ffal.3 7. 20.

3.14. & 97. 3. and fo it w^ll be with this people, Chap.24.6.

cr*. a«( burneth] Or, fhallburn. Jhn. a /. t. •
• /4

thefire] Or, afire, that derjourctb**^"*- 7- ylf* 7 i -

tkichets oftheforefl ] Chap. 10.34D ,ot~.

x. -s
mount “P'J Or, go rolling up. or

,
go to dufi and fly up. as

Me >-t- if&i-i?. n
darkened] Chap.8.22.3c 24.1 1.

I sR+'t'iwA* rrtfryif-fcwcl ofthefire] Heb. meat. verf. y.

no man fhallJparc his brother] As if they wanted enemies from
abroad, thev fhall prey one upon another at home, Gal.y. iy. a

C*uj iofAWi u man bis brother, for, one another, as E7.ck.47. 14.

fruttch] Heb. cut. cr,-eut oj^.Chap.yj.y.

on the right hand] The people, though they catch and fnatch on
every fide, and fci7e upon any one, or any thing, that they can
lay hold on, or that cometh in their way

3
yet fl 13 11 not find fuf-

.
f t

ficient to fatisfie their hunger
3
the famine Hull be fo great.<^A n̂4fZZ^bcflcfh ofhis own arm ]

' They fhall prey upon thofc, that arc
rccrcft to thcm

>
Qnfl whom they have moft need of, ler.i 9 . 9 .

35 *°,ne
i
tor extream famine cat their own flcfli, Chap.

" 4 9- 16.

t-V.21. together fliall be againfl] Or, fliall rife up together
•ainfl. as Chan. ;. y.

*

his ano
"

rt

F or all this his anger] Verf. 12.17.

lVoJ*&erf. I/t 1 Hat d

ft^rrrh f>»J»y± cruell

f 1 Cr
’

35^

H A P.

y*i

decree] Wicked rulers, that make unjuft and
cruell decrees, Ffitl.y8.2. and 94. 20.

^^ur®rire 1 C5r
,

to the writers, that write grievoufteffe

,

Jcr. 8.

Y*
* tuTn ‘tfidc,$tc.]Hcb.mai;c to decline the judgement ,or caufc,^ uo OJ UX needy, Exad.23.1. Prov.i7.1y. Lam. j.jy."

,
V. 3. what willye do ] How think yc to efcape the juft judge-

4?oncnt of God } Matth. ij* jj. Rom. 2. 3. or what courie will
f ye uke, when he ooine^to deal with you } J ob 3 1 .

1

+,z $

.

**

'I**-
t/lrM . f cr&ty ae6 cr* /Kihn

ct M»ny gq-m/ ty

jy. &19.

^ a 5
n<nc

account of the true God, then of thofe bale idols.

? ^
V.iz. when the Lord hath] When God hath fufficiently cha

ftifed his own people
3
(for with them he beginneth, jer. ay. 18.'^^

i Pet.4.17.) he will then burn the rod, wherewith he chaftifed
f̂ *rC

<5'

them, Chap.30.31, 33. Lam.2.17.
. .

upon mount Zion] 2 King. 19. 3

1

.

punifh] Heb. vifit upon.Jer. yo. 18.

the fruit] His bbfphemcusboafting.Chap.37.2 3,29.
1

oftheflout heart ] Heb. ofthe greatr.efie ifthe heart. Chap.9.9..'
1

0fthe king ofAffyria] Of Seiiacherib, Chap.37.36,—38.
V. 1 3 . By theJtrength] Deut. 8.17. Amos 6.

1

3

.

I have done it] He afaibeth that to himfelfe, that God had
'

done by him, verf. y.6. Chap.37.26.
the inhabitants] Or, thofe that fat upon the throne. See Chap,'

9.7. & 13.20.

like a valiant manJ Or, like many people.. Chap. 1 6. 1 4.
V. i 4. as atteft] As birds in a neft

3
or as a nelt, having birds <^x-

or egges in it, forfaken by the damme, Chap. 16.2. AxW.
aUthecarth] Cr, the riches of all. as Gen.i.i6. Job 31. 3.'

& 36. 31*

3 ^ V.i y. Shall the ax] Shall thofe, that are but Gods inftrments,
advance themfelves againft God ? fuch as all, even the wicked,
are. verf. y. Jer. y 1.20.

as ifthe rod fhould fha^c] Or, as ifthe rod wouldfha^c them, that

lift it up.

fhould Lift up] Or, becaufe it is lift upswere not wood.
it(elf,] Or, that which is not wood.

, O • A
no wood] Or, thou Scnachcrib nut a mortnll man ftill

3
becaufe ^

fo advanced, and fuflfered to prevail againft others, Pfal. 8 2.7. & r

146.4. Chap.2.22. Ezek.28.9. TrfirK+Sn Tg9*.

V.i6.'fend among hisfat ones leanneffc] Waft his great ones
3 \n

afaf
,rri

whom he fo much gloried, Chap.9.8. & 36.9. as a body is wafted W™
with leannefle, Chap. 17. 4. Zeph. 2. 11. and confumc them, as
with fire,Chnp.o.i8. & 24.6. 3c 26.11. Pfal.2i.9.3c 27.20

V.i 7. 1he light of Tfracl fhall befor a fire] I he lame God’ will ^ ^ ^ A

be, both a light to comfort his people
,
and 3 fire to confume his

enemies, Exod. 1 4.20,24. Pfal.97. 3,4. Zech.2.y.

his thorns and his briers] His louldiers and forces, which had
>ccn as thotnsani bners to Gods people, Jofli.23.13. 2 Sam.
23.6. Chap.27.4.

in one day] In a night, Chap.
3 7. 3 6. being part of the muurall

day, Gen.i.y. *
. , fl.

V. 18. the glory ofhisforeft] His ftrong warriers, and his rich r%
and ftatcly Princes, Jer.46.z3. ^ \

both foul and bodyJHcb. from the foul, and even to theflefk. as Jcr.’
9 ^•

9.10. and yo, 3.

foul and body] Utterly, without hope of recovery.
aflandard bearer] When he feeth his colours forfaken : or, up-

on whofe fainting and failing the whole regiment is quailed.
|

fainteth] Heb. mcltcth. Chap. 31.8.

V. 19. few] Heb. number. Deut. jI27.Ter.44.28.

V.20. fuch as arc efcapcd] Heb. ibccfcaping.Chap.+.il

m£P
H )v|

errt faff
r % c4vlii<*r>f\

rTb «.rr* r-» cm yC

r
£:i

M
V<7*»» rf



7- lo.
Chap. x.xj.

fall no more Again] Heb. fall not addc to flay. Chap.

Ihy'Upon bint] For relief and fupport ;
as a man ftayeth hinifelf,

fcv Wnmgonaftaff,Chap.g 6 . 6 . ic 50.10.
y
that (mote them] Upon the Aflynans; (by whom God had

fmitten them, verf. 5. M-) as they formerly had done, 2 King,

t6
upor!theLordi This being the end of Gods linking them, not

to drive them from him, but to reclaim and draw them home to

ECchap.9.11,1*. and to make them reft and relic on hunfclf

/

7

alone, Chap. 1 7.7,8. Sc 1 8.7.

yrt<tmbjTftfcfp in truth.] Or, fmcerdy. Phil. 145. 1 ».

X, The remnant Jhall return] Chap. 7. 3.

V.ai. For though thy people] Kom^.i 7
t

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiah.

V.22. For though thy people] Rom.9.27. . . .
.

as the [and of the fea] An hyperbolicaU pjtrafe j
ufedto fig

1 J
. 1 rr (rpn r-7. Ufl2. 7. II.7.

Krr»V«CTC_.n Chap.48.19. Heb.11.12.

of] Heb. in. or, amongft. ,

, ..

m. n,.

16 1. overrun the whole Wsverl.i3.Chap.8.».

1 v.t
J

5
. °klemined in themidft of all the land] Or, aprecifcom

.
fDan.^.i?-) in the whole land.Chap.$.8.

. /

n

n rt'F* V.24. in 2ion] In Jerufalem, Chap. 1.8,17.

ft Jr£ be not afraid ofthe Affyrian] Chap. 3 7 -6-

> rlKtj be (hall[mite thee with a rod] Verf. 5.6.

ffliJhall lift up his ftajfagatnfl thee

]

Or, but he Jhall lift up h

*

•
df

fufffor thee.
,

ErtiT He (hall puniih thee, as the Egyptians did, Exod. 1 . 13.

or, God lhall deftroy him, as he did the Egypuans. Exod. 14. 16,

2 <r yerf. 16

•

J
• '

V. 25. JhaUceafe] Towards thee my people, Chap.17.4-Sc 54-9-

Xsi»] It fall be mned ***£««-
tnies^and employed in defiroying them, veri. 1 1. 1», Heb. itjon.

'
• V;i(5. Jlaugbter] Heb. /frofc. Chap.17-7

Midianat the rock] Judg.7.1 5. Chap.9.4.

his rod was upon the fea] Mofeshisrod, lift up over the red fea,

Exod.i4.ii5,ix,ic>.verl.24. r , ,

i after themanner ofEgypt] When the IfraeUtes were faved, and

the Egyptians drowned, Exod. 14.28,19.

V. 17. hkburden] Chap-9-4- Sc 14.15.

(hall be taken amy] Heb. fall remove. Pfal. 81.6.

hccaufe ofthe anointing] In favour of his anointed * Hezekiah,

Chap. 3 7. 1 u a type of Chrift, Aft.4 . 27- whom chlt%’ 31ld

by whole powerfullaid this Ihouldbe effected, Chap. 9-4.6-

o O :/t /V.28. come to] He fheweth, which way the Aflyrian forces

7^1 6 0 pierce into Judah : to wit, through the land ofBenjamin;

rn'frk&i i which moft ofthefe towns were fituate ;
as by the places pomt-

(^f^'
t
ed to, appeareth.

. ,

•o * HJifrAiath] Or, the tomtom of At. Nehem. 7. 3 1.

r Micron] 1 Sam. 14- 2 -

4_c „cr. Michmaf] x Sam. 13. 2-
it yll t. •’ " - •

1 p
h Or"f>

lddup]"6xjufv'eyel Chap. 22. xo. Heb. made to vifite. Jer

36.20. Num. 1.49,5°.

V.29. thepafjage] 1 Sam. 14,1.

Geta] Nehem.1x.3x.

Hamah if a/ra/i] Joth.18.25.

GibeabofSavl] 2 Sam. 2 3.29.

Lift up thy voyce] Heb. Cry full mth thy vcycc. Chap.

12. 6.

Gallim
]
1Sam.25.44.

eir'11-' Ltnjh] Judg.18.29.

Anathoth] Jer. 1. 1.

.V.31. Madmenah is removed] Jolli. 15.31.

Gebim] Jofb. 15.31.

gather themfelves to flee] Jer.6.1.

V. 32. remain] Or, flay. Ueb.Jland. Gen.45. 1. Chapa56.ii.

NohJ Nehem.11.32. ..

/Me fowf againft] Threaten them he flrall; and that lhall be

all, that he fl»all do to Jerufalem, Chap. 37. 33, 34- See Chap.

37. 22.

the mount of] Chap. 1.2. Jer.17.3-
. „ ,

V. 33. lop the bough] Cut off the A (Tyrian forces; compared

here to high boughsand tall trees, Chap.2.13. verf.x3.

termer] Or, violence. Chap.8.14. Sc 19.10

.

the high ones] A rnos 2. 9.

the haughty (hall be humbled] Chap.2.1 1

.

V.34. thetbickets] Chap.9.18.
'

forefis vcith iron ] That vaft army, like the foreft of Lebanon,

for might and multitude, verf. 1 8. See Jer.12.23.

by a mighty one] Or, mightily.

d mighty one] By the mimftery of an Angel,Chap.3 7. 36.

(."> efim c an t

avcii If if- if.-irri,

<L jr ocrT ^4

UJSL
esx- .

. ,,

•1 ntcuctfe^fMCyi i

If

CHAP. X I.

Rod out of the hemme of ffeffe,] Chrift fpringing

Chap, xj.

David, her progenitor
,
from Jeffe, a man but of mean account,

x Sam. 18. 18. and 29. 10. Chap^.x, 2 - verf. 10. Aft. 13. 23*

a branchfallgrow out ofhis roots.] Jer. 23.5. and 33. 15. Zech,

1

V. 2. the Ip irit of the Lord] Chap.61.1. Matth. 3. 16. Joh.x; \^‘ _

33. and 3.34.

reft upon him] Numb.11.25. 2 Kmg.2.15. ft (A. ;

V. 3. cjidck under/landing] Heb. fent,'orfmell. hu nJX-<yiJfh, j

after thefight ] According to outward appearances, Joh. 7.

or, with acceptance of perfons, Rom. 2.1 1.
,

0

after the bearing ] According to fair tales
,
or flying reports*^ ft L

eea.,8.,,. ,,.,
t &V.Snm.,6.v to.

V. 4. mth ngbteoufneffe

]

Plal.96.11. and 98.9. Chap.42.3J

reprove] Or, argue. Job 13.15. Chap.2. 4.
'

hefall See. ] He fhaU,as a judge,by his word and fentence
, ad-

judge to death and execute all the wicked of the world
, Matth,

25.41. Luk. 19. 27. Or, he flrall by the mimftery of his word,

frnite fome to converfion ,
others to confufion. Chap. 49. 2. JohJ

12. 48. Aft. 2. 37. 2 Cor. 2. 1 6.

fmite the earth J Job 4. 9. and 1 5. 30. 2 Theff.2.8. Rev. 1.16.

and2.i6- and 19. 15.
. .

V. 5. the girdle of bisloynes, ] Hefhallbe therewith furnifh-

ed and ftrengthened, for the execution of his office
, Job 11. 18,

Chap.22.21. Pfal.93.1. ..... ff\

V. 6. The wolf alfo ] 1 hofe that were in difpofition likewild^'V. 6. Tliewolj- aljo J 1 hole tnat were in emponuon uscwiiax ^^
beafts, and harmfull creatui-es ,

lhall by his powerfull work be

metamorphofed, and become tame and harmlefle. Chap. 65.2 J-' M c5

/ /_ 1
. vTI (Tt VL' cl y CJ~

Rom. 1 2.2. Eph.4.23. voa-SjU—
V. 8. cockatrice-den ] Or ,

adders. Chap.14.29. ft) fftft
, r,

V.9. They fall not hurt] Job 5.23. Chap.2.4. Chap.25.9J^ f/XL
holy mountain: ] Heb. mountain of holineffe. Jer.3x.23.

the earthfall befull] Habb.2.13. 7%,
the knowledge ] Grace and knowledge fhall be as plentifull, ^ye<rK>ml

water is in the fea.Chap.48.18.J0b 36.30.Or,they fhall abound, >,cjTs

as water doth, where the fea overfloweth the land. Chap. 8. 7, 8.

See Jer.3 1.33,34. Joel 2.28. Dan.12.4. Aft. 2. 17. R°m. 15.X4J

•over thefea. J Or, of the fea cover the land. Jer.46.8.

V. 10. a root of feffe, ] Rom.15.xo. Rev. 5. 5. verf. xJ

Gentiles (c\, ] They fhall flock to it, as to a ftandart, let up 10

fome eminent place , to call people together.. Chap. 2. 2. and 5.

26. and 66.19. verf. xo.

his reft ] His Church, the place of his repofe and refidence,

Exod.40.34. Pfal.132.x4. Chap 66.1,2.

Glorious ] Heb. glory. Chap.4.5.

V. n . the Lord ] He will deliver and gather them out of thofe

countries, into which they flrall be difperfed ;
as he did before out

of Egypt- Jer.16.14, 15- and 23.7,8. Zech.10.10.

fet his hand ] Heb. adde his hand, as Chap. 7. 10.

Pathros,] Gen. 10.14.

Cufh, J Gen. 10.6. n
Elam, ] Gen.10.22.
Sbinar, J Gen. 10. 10. and 1 x.2.

>
-

Hamath, ] Gen.10.18. \
iflandsof the fea. ] Or, lands bordering upon thefea. Chap. 2®.

6. and4i.i,5.
, , c

'
.

. v. 12. an enfignfor the nations, ] Chap.49.22. ana 62.10. bee

verf. 10.

outcafts of Ifracl, ] Or, out-caj1 men.

the dip erfed of Judah, ] Joh.7.3 5.Jam.i.x. 1 Pet. 1.1.
^

differfed ] Or, difperfed women ,
intimating that no lort, or lex,

Ihould be neglefted, or rejefted. i Cor.11.11.and 1 2. 13.Gal. 3

J

28. Col.3.11. • _ .

corners] Heb. wings. Chap. 24.16. _
1

V. 1 3 . envie alfo of Ephraim ] They (hail be at concord and a-

greement together ,
that formerly difagreed ;

Chap. 7- C 2 - and

Lx. Joh.4 9. Luk. 9. 5*, 53- and fhall combine themfelves to-

gether againft the common enemy. Jer.3. Ezek. 37. 16,221.

Eph.2.14,15.
,

envie ffudah, ] As before they did. Chap. 7. 5,6.

V 14. the Philiftins toward the weft,] Chap.9.12. _

them of the eaft ] Heb. the children of the Eaft. Job 1.3.

the eaft together ] The Arabians, Syrians, and other nations ly-

ing that way from them. Gen. 10. 3°. and 25. 6, i -Ju g. .3*

they fhall lay their hand upon Edom ] Heb. Edom and Moab fhali

be the laying on of their hand.
^

fall obey them. ] Heb. their obedience . „

.V. 1 5. the tongue of the Egyptian fea, ] The red fea ,
or the J

of it, that fhooteth into the land, like a tongue,and borderet p-

on Egypt. Jofh.15. 2,5. Zech.10.11.
,

he flake his hand over the river,] Chap. 19. 16. Zech -2 -9-

the river ] Nilus , that runneth through Egypt
;
and by feveg

ftreams, or chanels, emptieth it felf into the fea. Jer.2.1 •

impediments frail be mmovcl, tlut

might hinder them pnffage ;
and all convemences fitted 6* tt.

Chap.40.3,4. and 49. ix.

anhigh-way] Or, acaufcy. Chap.7^3.

like % it was to J/^]Exod. i4-2?-Chap. 5 1 .io.and^ 2,13..

W{lin y7t)s an({<*. is htuftb

%Hi
eT>0*-
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* CHAP. XIL,

Chap.xiiij*

N tfwt iivl When thru flinlt be delivered and
,•/$&£ I

“and gather-A
if

c^flynMtx j^d t0gether again. Ch.ip.i i.i 1,12,16.

*^Vc v anger is turned. away, ] Chap. io. 25. and 27. 8. Pfal.Sj.

D/«- *:*<•*£*****
xomfortedjtme ] Chap.40.yc? jcomforteajT me J Chap.40. 1. and 51.5,12,

^
w^ (vv. j. God k *7 falvatiou ] Our falvation is in 3 and from God

2> 9- who giveth us ailurance of iafetie,

^and occafion to praife him, Pfal.3 2.7.

&v-
fyffflfi”

av̂ myfonS ] Exod. 1

5

.1. Pfal. 118.14.

V. 3 • dftiw water ] Ye (hall receive aboundance of faving

* fygrace and found comfort, as water drawn by full buckets from a

.^wt^KiVt-w well-fpring, Joh.4.14. and 7.58. alluding, as fome think, to a fo-

fi?s â %yiyyhc
'icmn ceremonie ufed by the Jews at the feaft of Tabernacles

3
at

which their manner was, in the night time, with varietie of mu-
. ^ fick and much mirth, to fetcli water from the fpring of Siloam, to

& h n.rlh the Temple, in a golden veiled, and there powre it upon the Al-

^ Chap.50.29. See the contrary ufe of the like rite. 1 Sam. 7.6.

r*u*7 <
,<r«ecjjf'^‘*A^V’. 4. PraifetheLoKV

,

] 1 Chron.16.8. Pfal.105.1.

j
< C ^d-tf^'caJlufon bis Mine,'] Or, proclaim bis name. Jer. 2.2. Lam. 1. 21,

4. 1 6.

j
L mention ] Or, record, it. Chap.49. 1 •

Hfijj 5- known
’J Or, nude known. Pfal.9. 16.

y
vk 6 . Cry out ] Heb. Cryjbrill. Chap. 9. 50. and 54.1.

c^Anbtibimnt ] Heb. inhabitrejfe. Jer. 5 1.5 5.

afcf£?>ter**#*-'* great is the hoi) One] Hehathlhewed himfelf fotobe, by the

<?j~*****/fieliverance of thee. Pfal. 126.2,5.

J'c&yfr- ‘"’V ^IriHn the raidft of thee. ] Plal.46.5_ and 48. 1. and 96.4. Zech. 2.

Verf. 1 . T3 Vrden ] An heavy, or burdenfome prophecie, of

IJcalamities to befall thofe it concerneth. aKing.9.25.

fjflcT’torAc.yfT^Otr.a-i,. 55—56. So Chap.i 5.1. and 16.1.&C. i- to .z*f£i.$-Qf
'

6*/£' Babylon, ] Jer.50. and 51.
vffy

/fjp^ *tf*'
r!‘’9i(ee ] Chap. 2.1. Cf^i - 1 7 /£

foric it banner upon the high mountain, ] Chap. 5. 26. and 11.12.

unto them
, J To the Medes and Perfians to come againft Baby-

Oy-' ^°n' ver^- 1 7*

Jhal{e the hand, ] Call to thofe that are ncerathand, andean
{tdsryX'i^. bccken to thofe, that are further of.

if ^^J^kythegates of] The cities
5
asDeut. 16. 5. or the houfes of the

^rince
"
s of

-
Ba-y-

lon ' chnp - 45 - 1 -

'4>/h

/fv>^ yfe V. 5 .
finctified ones, J Men prepared and appointed to execute

J;MTi a^V«»A^judgement. Jer.51.27,28.

:i- k? ;d£'*^r\

^

/s
that rejoyce ] That (hall go willingly about my work : or, that

gf ^^hall vkiorioufly triumph, by the fucceffe that I lliall give them.^X-2 than in my bighneffc. ] Or,highly,proudly. Heb. in, or, mu; pride. Pfal.

vAo Sv«^s-/y^n V. 4. noife] Or, rumour. Jer. 4. 15-
. ,

,£e£ cf-f ns of a great people

:

] Heb. the likeneffe of. fft' 7?-/-

e kingdom J 1 he two kingdoms of the Medes and the Perfi-

^fyi fffr, >
both which Cyrus held : or the other kingdoms alfo, whofe

iple ferved under him. Jer.z5.14. and 27.7. and 50.41.

5. from the end j A common phrafe
, ufed to lignifie the re-

rrUKQ'

ra^ moteft people of the world commonly known , and with whom

fy
1

fvL y*

.

any orefinary commerce is. Nehem. 1.9. Aft. 2. 5/ Col. 1.25.^ ffts-nfWz. heaven, J The land,or counney lying under that part of heaven

.

L Jer. 50. 26.
1 V. 6. ye, J Ye Babylonians.

the day ] Gods day of visitation and vengeance. Chap. 10. 5.

Jer. 46. 10,21. and 50.17. Ezek.jo.5. Joel 1.15, and 2. 1. and 5.

14. Obad.15. Zeph.1.7.

from the. Almighty.] And therefore unavoidable. Job 5 1.23.

Joel 1. 15.

V. 7. hands J Jer.6. 14. and 50.43. F.7.ck.7.i7, and 21.15.
be faint,] Or, fall daven. cr, hang dost it.

heartjball melt.] Pfal. 22. 14. Chap. 19.1.

W. 8. [mores] Or, pains.

as arvoman ] Pfal.48 6 . Chap.21.3. Jer.30.6. and 49.21,14.
be amazed, J Heb. wonder.

meat another, ] Heb. every man at bis neighbour. Gen.i 1.3. Jer.
36.16. ’

at another ] Or, looking one upon another, as Gen.4 3.33.
their faces ] I heir faces (ball with grief and fear, be as black

as if they had been torched with fire. Lam^.S.and 5.10. L/.ck,
io.47. Joel 6.

flams. J Heb. facesof the flames, as lam. 4.7.

. .. 9- fierce jnger, ] Heb. fervor of nofc, or, anger. Chap. 7. 4.
verf. 1 x

.

laythelvnAi&tfoUic, J Heb. put the land into dofolarson. Jar. z. 1 5

.

and 4. 7.

heflail deftroy] Or, to deflroy. asJ0n1.24.9-
V- t°. tic [litres o) heaven,] All fhall be lo toll of horrour aul

dread, that the very heavens fliall feem to have loft their light.
Chap. 5.30. and 34.4. Ezek. 32. 7,8. Amos S. 9. Joel 2. 10,31.

and 3. 15. Matth.24.29. Mark.x3.14. Lulc.zi. i5i
V. ii. ptmifl] Heb. vifite. Chap. 26. 14.
the world ] The ftate of Babylon

5
fo tearmed for her ample rv '1

empire. Jer.27. 5,6. Dan.4.22. and 5.19. faff 1 ‘thficK, JT
arrogancie] One of Babylons principall fins. Dan. 5. 10.
will lay low] Chap. 2. 1 7.

terrible. ] Or, roiflers. Chap.25.4,

C

V. 12. more precious thenfine gold] For the great havock ami
{laughter , that fhall be made of them ; the Medes fparing none
for money, verf. 17. See Chap. 4. 1.

V. 1 3 . J wiUfhal{e] They lliall be fo diftracled,as if the heavens
above them were falling upon their heads

5
and the earth mo-

ving, or removing from under their feet. See Chap.29.6.
remove out of her place J Hag. 2. 7. J ob 9.6.

fierce anger. ] Heb. beat, or fervor, of his nofe, or,anger, verf.oj fm

Pfal. 1 8.8. Jer.4.8.
*

V. 14. it flail be as the chafed roe,] Babylon forfaken by her hi-

red fouldicrs and confederates
3 Jer.50. 16. and 5 1. 9. and being

now as an hunted deer, Prov.6. 5. or a Angling flieep, Pfal. 1 19.
176. not knowing , whither to betake her felf , or where tofir.de

fafetie.

V. 16. dafled to pieces] Pfal. 13 7.9.

their houfes Jball be /foiled, ] Zech. 1 4. 2
’

V. 17. Medes again(l them, J Under whom the Perfians are al-

fo comprehended , as in a manner one people
,
becaufe acknow-

ledging one king. Chap.21.2. Jer.51.11. Dan.5.28.
not regard filver,] They fhall not regard to fpare any for ran-

fome, as Saul did Agag. 1 Sam. 15.20. Mff'f
V. 1 8. Their bows ] Or, But with their bows fhall they daflj.

dafl theyoung men to pieces,] Shooting them to death.
,<, n

no pitie ] They lliall (licw no more pi tie to them, then they did^ od

to Gods people. Pfal.137.8,9. 2 Chron. 36. 17. Jer. 50.15,29.
Jam. 2. 13.

thefruit of the wombe ] The children yet in the wombe , ei-

ther deftroying their mothers going great with them •, or ripping

them up in inhumane manner. .2 King.8.1 2. and 1 5.16.

V. 19. as when God overthrew] Heb. as, or, according to, (as
Jer.3.26.) the overthrowing. Amos 4.11.

Sodom, and Gomonba ] Gen.19.24. Jer. 50.40.
V . 20. It flail never ] It fhall neither have throne to lit on, nor

place to dwell in
3
neither regain power to rule

3
nor rife to be a

place of habitation again. Jer. 50. 3 9. and 51.26,62. r.

be inhabited ] Heb. fit. to wit, on a throne
3
as a queen,or em- f fff’f*^ u

preffe. Chap. 10.
1
3. or, inbabite, be inhabited by any. Jer. 51.43J

or, have any placeto inhabite. SoZech.7.7. and 9. 5.

be dwelt in] Heb. dwell. Jer. 50. 3 9.

from gene-ration] Heb. to generation and generation. Pfal.100.5J \)fs> â'

Arabian ] A people, that ufed to go from place to place,to feek

pafture for their cattle. Jer. 49. 29.
V. 21. wild bcafts ] Heb. Ziim.

dolefull creatures ] Heb, Ochim.

owls ] Or, oftricbes. See Lam. 4.
3.’ f.

owls ] Heb. daughters of the owl. Mic. 1

.

2 J

fatyresfull dance there] Either evill fpirits, devils, appearing ini

the form of fome rough and hairie creature, Lev. 17.7. 2 Chron.
ix. 17.. or, ffrange beafts3 op their horride and ugly lhape fo

tearmed. Chap.34.14.

V. 2 2. the,wild beafls J Heb. Urn.

deflate houfes ] Or, palaces.

her time is nqer ] It fhall not be long, before this judgement be
put in execution-, verf. 6. It was not till about fome 200. ycers af-

ter this prophecie, that Babylon was furprifed, Picked, and ruined

by Cyrus. But befides that, what may feem long to man, isfhort

with God. Jam.5.8,9. 2 Pet.3. 8. Pfal.90. 4. This is by the Pro-
phet fat'd, as Ipenking to thofe in the captivitic

;
for whole comfort

and fupport efpecially this was delivered , and left by him upon
record.

//<
'

us#**-
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CHAP. XIIIL 19.

0f~A <£L hytt'rr (

^

^

f He Lor n ] The realbn
,
why God willlioften the .

/ j

Wf
Verf. 1

dcflruftion of Babyfon : Chap. 13. 22. for the de

livcrance of hispeoplc.^< a 3 .
4-

f 4
mercy on Jacob ] Pfal.102.13. Zech.i. 16. and t.i 2.

theflrangers ] The Gentiles, Eph. 2. 12. fhaH ’oyn themfelvc*

toGods Cliurch. Plal.47.9. Chap.2.3. and 44.5. and 60.3. Zcch.

2.10,11.
_

. I
V. 2. bring them to tbeir placeJ Ezra 1.6. Chap.66.20. ' T J?Jl
for ftruintt and handmaids] The converts fhall freely offer

themfclvcs to the Church, to do her fervicc. Chap. 60. 7,10. and

ill

ill

61.5. Rom. 16. 1,2. 1C0r.16.15. 2 Cor.8 4,5.

whofe captives they were ] Heb. that bad taken them captives

V.

4

.proverb] Or, tauntingJpccch. Ez.ck. 16.44.

the opprcjjour ] Ch ap. 1 6. 4.

golden ettie ] Or, cxaclrcjJe of gold.

V. 5. broken] Chap.9.4. Pfal. 124. 3. and 120.4.

fiafl of the wicked] The might and power of the adverfary^ftaff

and Iceptcr Ixung, the one a fign of force and llrcngth, Chap. 10

5,24. the other of authoritie. Gcr.49.10. Ezek.19.11.

DMUi 1 V.6. uht
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Chap, xiiij.

V. 6. who[mote the people"] He that finote others fo fiercely, is

’ fofinitten
,
as he cannot avoid the ffroke, nor rid himfelf

\-<ptaTU$r.
c
of it.

1 (̂
yv//-$i) fr*rt 'witb&c.] Or, his (Iroli: is without removall.

itre. >1 ‘"'I « continuallfrol^e ] Heb. a fro^e without removing.

i wh V. 7. earth is at rejl ] Which can have no red
,
while tyransr^Lrci§"' vcrI

'

l6-

V. 8. thefine-trees ] Their crueltie was fo great, that the very

creatures may feem to rejoyce at their fall, Jcr. 51.48.

^ 1. its. or, thefe trees, becaufe they are not now hewen
yg-MlL down fo frequently

,
as before they were ,

for their Ihipping and
pX

t> their buildings.

Hell J Or, the grave, verf. 1 5. Chap. 5. 1 4.

yu, us*/? ™ is moved J Or, rai/eth up it felf. as Chap. 28.11.

*

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiah. Chap. xv.

vs, ytisli

tw-td- 7

0 the dead ] The dead are brought in, as rejoycing at, and trium-

phing over ruinated Babylon, that had fo infolently tyrannized o-

ver them, while they lived. Ezek. 3
2. 21.

dead ] Or,giants.Deu.2. 1 1,20. called mightie ones.Ezek.23 .11.

thief ones ] Heb. great goats. Chap. 1 . 1 1

.

. chief ones ] Or,leaders. Jer.50.8. and 51.40.

V. 10. fpcah. ] Hch.anfwer. Cant.i. 10.

V. xi. fpread under thee,] In flead of thy coflly Carpets and
Coverings. Job 21.26. Sc 24.20.

V. 1 2. How art thou fallen ] How art thou , that thoughtefl thy

felf as glorious and confpicuous, as the day-flar in the skie
,

fallen

now from that thine lllullrious ellate > Lam. 2. 1.

0 lucifer ] Or, day-jiarre.

Cut down to theground,] Or, cut down, and calf to the ground.

' \YLrtojM7,niihijr h?Vld.%919->W- Chap.22.18. St 21.5).

V. 13. upon the mount] In the Temple of God, (fituateon
mount Moriah

,
2 Chron. 3. 1. which mount flood on the North

fide of Zion, and was reckoned as part of it. Pfal. 48. 2.) as on
Gods throne. Jer.17.12. Dan.8. 10, 11. and 11. 31, 36. Sothat

, . 7 .finfull Man, 2 Thelf 2 4.
,c ca*nn<. o

of the congregation ] Zion, or Moriah, the mountain of thefo-

* (> fi fi ‘T^lemn meetings of Gods people
5
as Jerufalem the citie. Chap,

f Dt&tf***-33. 20. and 64.10,11. Pfal.x22.3.4.

1 v. V. 15. hell] C r, grave. verf.p.

3
Ontm+rt'l'. . , V. 1 6. looli upon thee ] Aswondringat thy fall. verf. 12. Jer.

f^O. 23.
yr

pc\^ 1
I7 ' °Pened nct the fmife 1 Or, did not let his prifoners loofe

'c. °
a ( 3S Chap. 51. 14. Jer. 40. 4. ) that they might have

Jr Lbertie to return to their own countrey: Jer.50.33.'

. V. 18. in his own houfe ] lathe fcpulchersof their anceflors :

or, in their own poffelfions. Jud.2. 9. 1 Sam. 25.1. 1 King. 2. 10.
2 King. 12. 21.

V. 19. cafl out J Thou (halt have no honorable fepulture af-
forded thee. Jofli. 7. 26. and 8.29.2 Sam.18.17. Jer.22.19.

p
*n Abominable branch ] A rotten bough , nor worth taking

the raiment] So polluted with gore-bloud
, that none can en-

dure to touch. Chap.9. 5

.

to theftones of the pit ] Caff into any pit, or quarrey, that com-
, ~ t £_rr, n»s<, ,-Cth next to hand; 2 Sam. 18.17.

yrnfrfyf
'

. a carcaffe troden under feet ] Some vile carion. Jer,

V. 20, joyned with them] Not be buried in folei

they were. verf. 1 8.

1
thefeed ofevil] Job 18.19.Pfal. 21. 10.&37.28. & 109. 13.
V. 2 1. Jlaugbter for his children ] Ye Medes and Perfians, that

are to execute Gods judgement on Babylon. Chap. 1 3.3.

for the iniquitie] Exod.20.5. and 34.7. Matth.23.35.

of theirfather*] Wherein they imitate them. Chap.65.7. Dan.

j
J. 22,23.

V. 22. fonne and nephew] Job 18.19.

V. 23. a pojfejfion for the bittern] Chap.34.x1. Zeph. 2. 14.
[weep it with the befome ] 1 King. 1 4. 10.

I V. 24. Surely as J have thought] Heb. If it jhall not be. as

Chap. 5.9.

, .. /V. 25. brea\ ] Or, dejlrty.Chap. 7 . 8 . and 1 5
.
5

.

tbeAJfyrian] Senachenbs forces. Chap.57.36,37. 2 King. 19.

3 5j36. foretold, as before. Chap. 10. 24, 2 5, 3 7, 3 8. So here again,

./ to give ffronger alfurance of the enfuing fall of Babylon.
my land ] The land of Judea,!lime inheritance. Chap.47.6.
tread him underfoot] Chap.25. 10. and 63.6. Pfal. 18. 42. and

44.5. and 60.-1 7 -and 108.13. Zech. 10.5. Rom.16.20.
them ] The Jews

;
whom he formerly vexed and oppreffed.

Chap. 3 6. 1.

burden depart from off their fhouldcrs ] Chap! 9. 4. and 10.27.
V. 26. the whole earth ] This great empire , that feemeth to

command the whole world. Chap.13.11.

,
all the nations ] Chap. 3 4.2.

V. 27. purpofed ] 2 Chron. 20.6. Job 9. 12. and 23.13. Pfal.

.,-33. 11. Prov. 19.21. and 21.30. Chap.43. 13. Dan.4.3 1.

his hand is flrctcbed out ] Chap. 5 . 2 5 . and 9.12.

.
V. 28. In theyeer] Here begirineth a new prophecie

,
againff

the Philiffines. Jer.'47.i. , 'i

„ kfng Aha\ died ] 2King.16.20.
burden] Chap. 13.1.

V. 29. thatfmoteibee ] Uzziah, who finote thee, is dcceafed,

.22.9.

1 folemn manner, as

place of retreat. Pfal. 104. 19.

CHAP.

Verf. 1 .T) Vrden of] Chap. 1 3.1.

I~J Molb] Jer.48.1.

2 King. 26. 7. and thou half prevailed againff the Jews under A- .,

haz. 2 Chron. 28. 18. JJR
a cockatrice] Hezekiah , one of his iffue , who ihall plague *

:
*

thee worie, then ever he did. 2 King. 18.8.
'

cockatrice ] Or, adder. Chap.i 1 .8.

a fiery flying ferpent ] Numb.21,6.
V.30. the firft-borr. ] The people of Judah, as poor as thev . q

are •, or, tliofe that were brought to extrcom povertie • (hall feed,

upon thee
j
or, ihall be fed, when thuu art ffarved. Chap.

3 7.30.
and 65.13. See Job 18.13.

V.30. he jhallflay thy remnant] Hezekiah. verf. 29. Or, and thy
remnant Jhall beJlain. as verf. 32.

V. 3 1 . art difjolved ] Or, fainteft, Ezek. 21.15.

from the north a finale ] Out of Jewrie, one that fhall vex thee,
like fmoke. Prov. 10. 26. or, that fhall make thee and thy land to

~

fmoke. Chap. 3 4. io. and 65.5. Nahum 2. 13.

none ] Or, he fhall not be alone.

fhall be alone ] They fhall all be ready and joyn together.

appointed times ] Or, affemblics.

V.
3 2. jhall one then anfwer ] Or, fhall then be anfwcrcd. as

verf. 30. , j

of the nation] That fhall come to enquire oftheffate of Gods
*

people. Chap. 39.1. 2King.20.12. -

the Lord hathfounded Zion ] That the Lord as he hath foun- ffyf-

*

ded, Pfal.87. 1, 5. fodefendeth his Church, aad thofe that joynf'^'
”

. Uyff/l£
themfelves thereunto. Chap,37,32,35. Pfal.i02.13, 16.

trufi in it ] Or, betake themfelves unto it. as to a refuge
3
or^W^v

3
cJjr;/ 4 vi/3~v

xv. I

Cn*eif- <1 i c C-c' ip* 4>.v>n m C.

JfgAfiK.Jxre, prA-
evtS-gyn-dboLH (-ry3 O t,

Ar ofMoab is laid wajl] Ar and Kir, two chiefcities of Moab,’
Num.2i.28. Jyy

brought tofilence] Or, cut off. Jer.47. 5. V-pf- c/jffn

Jfir ofMoab] Called alfo Kirheres, and Kirharefeth, Chap, x6.'^
7,n. and here Kir of Moab, to diftmguifli it from another citie

^ /'
of that name in Media,Chap.22.6. X

V. 2. gone up to Bajitb] They fhall feeke to their idols for luc-
{ wif

cour : but in vain, Chap. 16. 1 2. /^vc_
Vihon] Num.32.3.
Hebo/nd overMedeba] Two cities ofMoab, Num. 21. 38. and

32.38.
on all their heads fhall be baldnefie] Their manner being to cut

off their hair, and lhave in mourning, Levit.19. 27,28. & 11. S-

Chap.3.24. Jer7.29. ^48. 37. Ezek. 7. 18. Mic.1.16.

V.3. In their] Jer.48.38.

ftreets] Or, out-wayes.

gird themselves with facecloth] The wonted habite of mourners,

Pfal.30. x 3513. Chap.3.24. ... .*1

on the tops oftheir houfes] There fhall be nothing but lamenta-
tion, both within dores and without. See Chap. 2 2. 1.

weeping abundantly] Heb. defending into weeping

:

or, coming

down with weeping, as verf. 5.

V.4. Hefhbon] Num.21. 23,26. & 32.37.Jer.48. 34. .

Jabaf] The utrnoff border ofMoabs countrey, towards Sihons ^
land,-Num.2i.2 3. Jofl1.21.36.

g bis lifefhall begrievous unto him] Gen.27.46. Job 3.20.21.

V. 5.My heart jhall cry out] So grievous fhall be their defolation,' yveo tf
that the very thought of itmovethme to commiferation. Chap,

16. 9,n. & 21.3. Jer.47.6.
isitt

hisfugitivesJhall flee unto Zoar] Or
,
to the borders thereof(Heb.

banes, jer.5 1. 30.) untoZoar
,
(Gen. 19. 22.) even as anheifer. Or,

his fugitives (Jon. 1. 10 ) fhall cry unto Z oar,See.

heifer ofthreeyeers old] I will cry out, as fuch an heifer, lowing ^//rauA'snd
after her calfe, or company

3
1 Sam. 6. 7, 1 2. fo lowd, that my

voyce may be heard to his utmoft borders.Or, the Moabites fhall

fo cry in their flight. See Jer.48.34.

by the mounting up] So grievous fhall their diffipatiou be, and

the devaftation of their land, that all parts and paffages thereof

fhall be filled with out-cries and lamentations, Jer.48 5.

deflrulUon] Heb. breaking.Chap- 1.28. Sc 14.25.

V. 6. waters ofHimrim] Which watered the rich pafturesm

the plains ofMoab, Num. 32. 3. 36.

defolate] Heb. deflations. Or, brought unto deflations. Chap, >-n s
'r7

1.7. See Jer.48. 3 4. „

V.7. they carry away] Either the Moabites themfelves,feeking,^^ cw
but in vain, to hide them there : Or, the A ffyrians,having feized

^ c f.

on them, and carrying them away into the countrey of their con- O'ns
' l t— ync’H fc.Ca 'C

fcoi’lk. d

federates. See Chap. 16.8

brookf] Or, valley ofthe Arabians.Chap. 13.20.

willowes]Lcvit. 23 .40. Pfal.137.2. Chap.44.4.

V.8. Eglaim] Or, the watrie places. Job 38. 2?. unto the places

that are watered with the dreams of the river Arnon ; (See Pfal.

60.8. ) neer whereunto was Beer-elim fituate, Num. 2 1 . 14, 16.

V.9. Dimon] Either that ftream, that appeared like bloud to

the Moabites, in the expedition of thofe three Kings againff

Moab, and with the daughter of the Moabites was afterward fo

• indeed.

y







Chap. xvj„

indeed •, z Xing.5.11,-14. upon that uccafion fo called. Or, as

fome think, the lame with Dibon before-mentioned,verf. 2. fo

tearmed here by the Prophet, for the abundance of blood, that

therein lhould be fhed. See Chap. g 9. 1.

of blond] Of the flain, Ezek.g2 6.

upon DimouJ Heb. additions, more and more evils
,
as

'XtSHWif.wft^'Chap.i.y.

dLn<fi-a 'n*n~ Monsl Wild bealls. Lev. id. 12. z King. 1 7.2 5.

r upon him] So that they (hall no way elcape Gods hand, Chap.

a^^^4.17, 18. Amos 5.19.SC 9. 1.

tbit efcapetb] Heb. the efcapivg. Chap. 10.20.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifaiafa €hap.xvij«

away out of their countrey, to the confines, and over the fca ad- & Canf'**
joyning. See Chap. 15. 7. i.,

1

V- 9- 1 'ml1 h*vail with the weeping] Or, J will bewail withc#? :

weeping (gnevoufly bewail, as Jer. 48. 5.) frier, and the. See Jer

Aid<£tejr£v
\o+ H A P. XVI.

i.npHetoHe lambe to the rule's
1

of the landJ Send fhcep
,
either

to the King of Ilrael. 2 Sam. 8. 2. with
it ujcntvej-r'

$ King. j. 4. Or, for facrifice to God, to make your peace with

kim, Ezra 6.8,- 10.& 7.15,-13.
J Sola] From Sela, or Petra

;
Heb. a rodj. a citieofMoab, fo

called, becaufe fituate on a rock, lying upon the wilderneffe,

2 King. 14.7. Or,from Sela, the South border ofMoab, unto the

^£.
e„r tv/Aw wildernelfe of Judah, the North border of it

j
from the one end

- of the land to the other.

ui (nyif/->«+*-ry to] Or, toward. Chap. 22.7.

*he mount of the daughter ofZion] Unto Jerufalem
j
or the Tem-

Ca-b mi’ht *£. pie there, Chap. 1.8 .Sc 2. 2.

v. 2. For] Or, els.

m it Jhall be that] If ye perfift in your rebellion and refufall,

1 •• ' 2 King. g. 5.

as a wandering bird] Unlefle ye yeeld the daughter of Zion her

,
due, your daughters (the Moabitilh women, as the daughters of

... Jeruialem, Luk. 23. 28.) fhall be carried captive out of their

- countrey, and wonted places of aboad,Job 29. 18.

<r (aft out ofthenejl] Or, a nejl forfakpi,Chap. 10.14.

at thefords ofArnon] In the confines of Moab, Num. 21.14.
k

_ V.g. Takecounfel] Heb Bring.

executejtdgement] Or, deal difcreetly. or, equally. Pfal. 112.5.

y make thyJhadow] He fheweth what Moab fnould have done,
r - for Gods people in their diftreffc ; to wit, concealed, harboured,

,
protected them : which becaufe they did net, the like lhould not

be done to them, Cbad. 14. Luk.6.g8.

V. 4. for] The Affyrian (hall but for a while oppreffe my
people : ^nd it is but for a fhort time therefore, that this office is

required ofyou.

the extortioner] Chap. 14.4 Sc 49.20.
extortionerJ Heb. wringer. Pro.

g o. g 3 .

is at an aid] Or, Jhall benoraore. Chap g g
. 1.

eeafeth] Or, Jhall ceafe.

the opprejfors] Heb. treaders downJer. 50. 26.Lnm 5.34.

. are confumed] Or, Jhall be.

V.5. in mercy'} By mercy, fhewed in righting and relieving the

poor oppreffe d, Pro. 16.22. & 20.28. Sc 29.

1

4.0311.4.27.

« the throne] The Kingdome of Judah, the throne of David,
' Chap.9.7. Jer.17.25. called Gods throne, 1 Chron.29. 23. and

atype of it, Dan.7. 14,27. Mic.4.7. Luk. i.gg. fliall be reftored

and eftablilhed,Chap.g 7.3 i,g2. Amos.9. 11.

ejlablijhed] Or.prepared. Chap. 2. 2.

be] Or, one.

heJhall fit upon it] Hezekiah, a type of Chrift, for a time,Chap.
3' 2. 1. Chrift for ever, Luk. i*.

g g

.

in truth] Or, conjlantly. Pro. 29. 14.

tabernacle] The houfe, or palace, Amos 9. 1 r.

CJfft nathyudgjng and feeding. Sec.] Or, who Jlull judge, and fcck , and
bv*t0 hajlen: who fhall adminifter juftice, as David did, juftly, diligent-

ly, and without delay, 2 Sam.8 15. Pfal.75.2. Sc 101.8,

>v.

-A,
V.6. priieofMoab] Jer.48. 27.

gjffjfae'o h»» QL'
j Or, vain counfcls. as Chap.44.2 5.Jer. 5 o. g 6.

jftkSS?# v.7 . bow] jer.48.20.

& Hvibu- fa Moab] Or, to. one Moabite to another, as Chnp.6.g.W ' '

'.for the foundations] For the utter fubverfion of it, which it alone

of the ancient cities of Moab had cfcaped in the expedition of

thofe three Kings, 2 King. 3.25.

Rir-harcfeih] Called alio Kir-hercs, verf. 1 1. and fignifit-th the

citie of the Sunnc : who was there worfliipped. and is fo tearmed,

Job 9.7. Sc g
1.26. Or, as fome, but with leffe probabiiitie, the

citie ofearthen ware
3
(fo is the word ufed, }er.i9. 1.) from the

multitude of potters there reliant, and curious earthen vdll Is

there made. See Chap. 1 5.1. 3c 19. 18. Jer. 19.2.

mourn] Orrinatrcr.Chap.8. 19.3c 59.11.
V 8. thefields] Their countrey is all wafted -, and their wealth

all furor i fed. fields] Or, vineyards Deut. 32.32.
Hejlibon] Chap. 15.4.

• hnguijh] Chap. i4 .7 .

Sibrnah] Num.32.38.
the lords ofthe heathen] The Affyrians tlicir enemies-,and others

with them.

principal ] Or, choyfeft Gen 49. 1 1. Chap. 5.1.

Jlrctcned out] Or, plucked up. C hap.gg.23.

thefea] The fca of Jazcr, Jer.48. 3 1. all their wealth is carried

32.

my tears] io grievous are thy plagues, as may well move
man to bemoan thee, Chap. 15.5. d

t ft 1

the&c.f Or, the alarm is fatteii upon,See. Jer.25.30. & 5i» 14. &
ZA-rtSf

n-r 1 r , < 1 ** j *5 cc j x 14, qt-r” us*
fboutingfor thyfummer fruits] Thy wonted Ihouting and fin^

ing fer joy upon fuch occafions is" at an end, verf.xo. Chap.9.3^^7'^'
Or, the enemie fliouteth for joy upon the furprifall of thy wealth ^ '

verl.8. See Jer.48. 3 2.
' &;

V. 10. gladtiefe is taken away] Jer.48. 3 3. Chap.24.8. tr*f**•>**

V.11. Wherefore] Jer.48.36.
h<-n4.'2_.

my bowels Jhallfound like an harp] Out of companion, verf. 9.
Chap. 1 5. 5. and 63.15. making dolefull lamentation, liich as is

ufuall at funerals, and over the dead, Matt.9.23. Or, my bowels
working within me, as the firings of an harp move, Lam. 1. 20.
Hof 1 1.8.

mine inward parts] Or, the inward pan ofme. mine heart
3
Jer<

4. 19. Lam. 1.20. •

Kjrbarcjh] Verf. 7.

V.12. when it is feen] Or, though Moab prefent himfclf (Heb. M cJjLna^b ovtf\

V

be fee. Chap.1.12.) though he weary himfdf'±c. as Jer. 10. 2.

m

Moab is weary on the high place] His idols, though he tire

himlelK never fo much with them, lhall not be able to help him. 7

Deut. 3 2.3 7,-39. Chap.47.12. •V’Oon.'L-g'
that heJlull come to] Or, and repair, • 2-/. !? .

but] Or, yet. as Chap.8.9.

V . 1 3
[nice that timeJ Heb . from then, fince the time of Moabs tfinv .;

fubjedion to Ilrael, 2 Sam.8. 2. Or, fince his revolt from them,
2. King. 3. 4. Or,long ago determined, thoughnottfllnowpub-
lifhed, as Chap. 44.8, ^48.3,5. „ 5S

j

.

1 V. 14. threeyeers] T hele three yeers feem to commence from <hfa-
the firft yeer of Hezekiah, Chap.14.28. in whole fourth yeer "fa
Shalmanefer coming to befiege Samaria, did in likelihood fur-

prife the land ofMoab in his way, 2 King. 18.9. at which time run.
fall ofMoab begun by the Affyrians, was afterward to be accom-

^

plilhed by the Chaldeans,Jer.48 .40. >

ofan hireling] Either becaufe their hired fervants were enter-

tained ufually from three yeer, to three yeer, Deut. 15. 18.Or,
three yeer precifely : becaufe fuch an one will precilely reckon

the tearm oftime that he is hired for
j the expiration whereof he

is wont with much earneftneffe of defire, to expeft. Job 7. 1,2.

Chap.21.16.
'

feeble] Or, not many. Chap. 10. 13, Or, not mighty, as Job

l&- 1-

CHAP. XVII.
Cnr-n^ c/l- rfj-,

wifi >

Va-f.i.T>^i'dc?0 Chap.13.1. 1Jj Vamafcus] Jcr.49.23. Amos 1.2. Zech.9.1.

Vamafeta] The chief citie of Syria. Chap.7.8. tv <

taken away ] By the King of Affyria, 2 King. 1 6.9.Chap. 8 ^^ ffXw’t *

from being a citie] As Chap.7.8.
f-
™e'Y'£fa

V. 2. Arocr] Bordering upon the river Arnon, Deut. 2.g6^'^«’ <^t
^*f

none Jhall] jer. 7. 3 g . c&af 7 • *1 • Ki>/7 *P
make them afraid] Or, fright, or, fray them away. ftj.

afraid] Either diftutl e them there,or chafe them thence,Ezekl^'f^^TV^ A
34.18. Sc 39. 26. H
V.g. fonrefl'c alfo fhall ceafe] Samaria, and other their ftrong'n^v-ewy/hvfh/7

cities, fhall be furprifed and lacked, 2 King. 1 8 .9. t

Ephraim] The ten Tribes, Chap.7.2.

Syria] Heb. Aram. Chap. 7 1.

as theglory of the children of Ifuel] The Syrians and the Ifra-

elites, the joynt enemies of Gods people, fliall be both alike^^

brought low, Chap .7.2,4. fa#
V. 4. frcob Jhall be made thin] The ten Tribes, that boafted

hi
much of their might and multitude, fliall be diminiftied, Chap, yl faf

V.5. As when the harveji man ] They fliall be cut down and
carried away : being no more able to ftand before their enemies*

then the corn before the reapers, Rev. 14. 1 5,16.

Rcpbaim] A fertile valley, on the Welt fide ofJcruCdcm,Jofli,

15.8.

V. 6. Tet] Heb.And, Chap.8.9.

gleaning grapes] A remnant for a Church fliall be referred.

Chap. 1.9. 3c 6.
1 g. Sc 7. g. Sc 10.21,22. See Chap. 24.13. Sc 65.8.

Jcr.49.9. Obad.5.
V. 7. to hit maker] This being Gods end in chaftifing his peo-

ple, to reclaim them, and bring them home to himfelf. Chap. 10.

20.11. Sc 19-ii.Sc 17-9-
.

V.8. thegrerjes] According to the divers fcaflns of the yeer,

and conditions'of the weather, they had divers forts of places for

the worfhip of their idok : their groves and fliadie places, which

they ufed in heat of fuinmcr : and their Sunne-imagcs, let m
Sun-fliinc places, which they made ufe of in colder weather : by

.

thefe two therefore, arc all forts of idols and idolatrous fervtce*

defigned, Chap. 2 7.9.

... .
jrtvgo]

xon r I

,% SJM \

tether.

I.

f



Chap.xviij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfaiab. Chap. xix*

M

images] Or, Sun mites.lev.16.30. 2 Chron.i4-5.3c 34 - 4 -

V.9t dayfall bis] Wherein the judgement mentioned, verf.4 -

5. fhall be put in execution.

cities be,Sccj The citie ; of Ifrael (hall be left,as fome few trees,

left for ftanders, when the wood about them is all felled 3
or, as

a Handing bough is left on the top of a tree, when the reft are al

lopped away, naked and bare, Chap. 3
o. 1 7.

a forfaken bough] Hcb. the leaving ofa mod, and of.

they left J
Hither left by the Aflyrians, fparirig yet fome,becaule

God would not have them utterly ruined
,
Chap. 6. 13. & 10. n,

22. or, left, that is, forfaken of the Ifraelitcs themfelves, being

driven out of them by the enemy,Chap.6. 1 z Sc 7 -

1

they left] Or, fhall be abandoned by the.

V. 10. forgotten J Negleded him, and no more regarded to

ferve him, then as if thou hadft clean forgotten him, Pfal. 106.

the God of thy falvation] Or thy faving God the God that

r^"Hhould lave thee, hath fo done, and would ftill fo do, if thou didlt

dif-regard him,Pfal.68. 19,20.

thegock of thy (irengthj Or, thyfimg rock. Pfal.3 i.2,j,4-Deut.

^ flangeflips] Choice ones, brought from forein parts, Chap.

s6 8

V. i x
.
fhall thou make thy plant to grow] Thou (halt ufe all the

care and diligence that may Le about them,Chap.27.3.

the harveft fhall beJ All your labour fhall be loir : for the ene-

mie fhalldeilroy aU,Lev.z6.i6. Deut.28.38,39
. .,

„ a heap,See.] Or ,removed in the day ofinheritance, (when it ihouid

be inned and enjoyed, Deut. 16.13,14. Joel 1.5.) a.nd there fhall

£ be deadly forrow, Jer.30.12.

i- grief] Or, grievous plague. Jer. 10. 19. St i 4- x7 - Sc30.11.

,y Nahum 3.19. . _ , . c

t V.12. Wo to] The latter part of this Chapter is a Prophccic ot

Wo, denounced againft thofe troopes of fundry nations, that a -9

filled Senacherib in the invafion ofJudea, Chap.36. Sc 37 -

l .A Chap.3O.28.
. , c 1

! v the multitude of many people] Or, the multitude of tumultuous

'fl people. •
...

v rujhing ofnations] Or, noife. Chap.6o. 5. Or, rifling nations.

Jer.47.3.

like the rujhing] Pfal.93.3. Jer .6.23. Chap. 5. 30.

.** -PfitV,. *«.
.

30. dellrc.ying them by an Angel, Chap. 3 7. 3 6. and 59.19.

' Z'nLZJs as the chaff] Pfal. 1.4. Sc 35.5.^ - 70
a rolling thing] Or, tbifile-down. Or, a wheel, 3.1 3.

V. 14. at evening-tide] He compareth the Aflyrian toatem-
< reft, that rifeth over-night, but W-fm-p morning is laid. Or, his

meaning is, that the Aflyrians were affrighted in the night, and

fled away in the morning,Chap. 37-37-

trouble] Or, terrour. Ezek.26 a 1.

”
fpoil] Or, tread on. Chap.42.22.

CHAP. XVIII.

*

2?Ve?f T\ T° t0J Or, Ho the land, as Chap. 10.5.3c 29.x.

V and 55.1.

\<L the land] Spoken, either by way 01 denunciation, as lome

wan think to Ethiopia, lying part on the one fide of the red ~ea, and

part on the other 3
whofe inhabitants ufed to fend meffengers over

_ea, either to other, as occafion required. Or, as others tathei,

'< v'^Tway of compellation, to Egypt, which bordered upon Ethiopia,

1
1 r.\. % r, e nrlviniwher nvem-

rt^.0 ' / jk cy way ui tumpciuuuu, ^ .. — , r - . .

fb and was in confederacie with it : Ezek.30.5. advifing her by em

kaffage to advertife the Ethiopians of thofe evils3 that were com-

ing upon them,Ezek. 30.9.
. ,

fadowing with wingsJ Or,fhadowed 3
or,ofcymbals 3

or.gtngles.

7 fljj. a.tv 0 ^)(»fLand ofwings. . r

W) Jfncffdhrpfd'Mf with wings] Either fhadowed, with a circle of hils encompaf-

, _^c. fing it 3
or, with fwarms of locufts and flies, Chap. 7- 1 8

. J oel 2.

fi)cryrj to. Or, fhadowing the fea,-’ with the failes of their flapping : or,

• the lands, where they come, like locufts, Judg.6 .
5. 2 Chron. 14.

*
Irrt

.

Sc 16. 8. with their troops, as wings, Chap.8.8. Dan. 11.12.

jJli^f^Z-CS^^wnOreHe, full ofcymbals and gingles, which in Egypt were very

.wVwy nfe '• and parted into two moities, as two wings, Chap. 11. 12.

,^Sc 24. 16. by the river Nilus running through it, Chap. 19. 5.

’ ^kfdeyond ] Or, befides. Chap.9.1.
' Ethiopia] Heb. Cuff. Gen. 1 0.6.

Fo] V. 2. thefea,] By theredfea,Exod.i4.i. Sc 15.4-

'
h' < at— ofbiilrufhes upon the waters] Made of fuch matter 3

plentifull m
thofe parts, Chap. 19. 7. Exod. 2. 3. and ufed much there

3
in

;bL f’x-i rffft £r»^z-fliole waters efpecially ; for expedition and fafetie..

srz-hi rni . fating] Or, fay.

to tfMttWJ To the Ethiopians, abeardleffc people, fprtdfarre

T? »*rWo neer
3
or remote from other nations

..J*,.//.! 1 Or nut-lbred and

for their

a nation,Sic.] Or a nation,that mcltcth out and treadeth down.Or,

to be meted out and trodden downc.

a nation] Heb. a nation of line, line, and trading under foot.

Chap. 10.6. Sc 17- 14- Sc 22.5.*

meted out and trodden down] To let them know, that they are

fhortly to be meted out to deftruftion : or, to be overthrown

and laid levell with the ground,Pial.6o.8. 2Kiug.21.13. Chap.

34. 11. Lam. 2. 8. Dan. 7. 7. by the King of Affyria, Chap.

20.4.

whofe land the risers have foiled] Or, whofe land the rivers de-

fpife.Ovyo tell them,that theflouds willJpoile their land.

the rivers havefoiled] The Aflyrian forces, breaking in upon

them as flouds, will lay it all waft, Chap. 8.7. Sc 17.12.

V. 3. ye inhabitants of the world] He calleth the whole world

to obferve and expeft the ilfue, when God fhall begin to naulter

the Aflyrian forces, Chap. 5.26.

V.4. I will take my ref] Though I fit ftill, and let the A flynan .MU’¥S
goe on

3
yet I have an eye to my Church to relieve and refrefh it,my^/ir/,,5y

2Sam.23.4- Pfal.72.6.

conjider in my dwelling place] Or,regard my fet dwelling.

15.17. iKing.8.13. ^ Affiis

upon herbs] Or , after rain. Job 36.32. Sc 37. 11. Chap.24.15.^, ch.

Sc 26.19. Hofe.14.5- 1
V.5. For] Or, But yet. as Pfal.i 18.1 7. Chap.9'. 1. ru.*

Cph*
when the bud is perfell] This people, which I have given uP to

the Aflyrians, fhall be cut off by them,before their timeJob gFffcfJny,

32.33. Sc 18.16. £,•<, JltinLC.

pruning hooks] Chap. 2. 4. L .

V.6. unto thefowls of the mountains] As boughs cut down,left *£%''**?

without regard^ for birds to fit
3
and beads to broufe on,

17.9. Sc 27.10. Ezek.3 1.13.
.

V. 7. fall the prefent be brought] After this judgement exe-
ffys

cuted 3
in the dayes of the Meftias. Chap.19.18, 19. * v'

of a people] The Ethiopians fhall yeeld up themfelves unto

Chrift 3
and fliew their fubmiflfion, by offering of fpirituall la'ff

crificesto him, Pfal. 68.3 1. Zeph.3.10. Mal.i.n. Aft.8.27,37.^^T^_^

^

as fubjefts their homage to their Soveraign by prelents, 1 lal. 7~-Q)r,,,hey <fTc<7»\

10. Chap. 16. 1. „ ,

fcattcred and peeled] Or, out-f red and polifed,Scc. verf.

the mount Zion] A type of the Church, Chap.2.2,3-
aZ-qfffb oh i-

11

„ J? nrW0 n*»***?!sn& neer
3
or remote from other nations.

ayzj-rrf fcattcred andpecled] Or, out-fred and polifed.

[- f from their beginning hitherto] Much dreaded formerly,

toyVFLjJ* (rij warlike difpofition. ^ _

CHAP. XIX.

warlike difpofition.

'ohv

ml i cm— fv *0 4 '

(

.rnFcrxJrt

,
-y*- t-'affexyi/f

Lh is a-fo
1*-

y*
"

/,

.hc-ytu*)

Verf. 1.~VyyrHen] Chap.13.1.
^

rideth upon ajmfidoud]' He wifi cine fpeedily, fuddenly and

unexpe&ed upon them 3
for clouds in Egypt are not ufuali, Deut. ^

11.10,11. Pfal.i8.io.Sc 104.3-
f

fwift cloud] Hcb. light. Jer 2.23. of X
*h/idalx.nfEgypt! Whereas they trufted in the multitude oWW*”* ^

their idols, and might of their men 3 the one Aiall be fliaken, and j t£S

the other faint, Jer.43.1 2. Sc 46.25.
L

idols] Exod. 12. 12. is&T-'i i- tC
\
^

melt] Chap. 1 3.7. . >
in the midfl ofit j

Or, within it. as Pfal. 22.14. t

V.2. fet
|

Heb. mingle. Chap.9.1 1. .
'(Jo

agxinfi the Egyptians 1 As he caufed others at other times, ^
kill one another, when they came againft his people, Judg. 7.

2 Sam. 14. 16, 20. '2 Chron.20.23. Chap.49.26.

every one againfl his brother] Or, one againf another.Chap.9. 19-^ ^
Jer.31.34.

kingdornc againf kingdome] Matth.24 7.

V.3. firit ofEgypt Their wifedome and policie, verf.i 1.
Pe/rrt-vL

fall fail] Heb.fall be emptied, chap.24.3- Jer.19.7.

Mroy] Heb./»af/owKp.chap. 3 .n. Sc 20.7.
_ '£^&!cU<c&* •

feck to the idols] Neither their Gods, nor their Magicians maA cri^ t

afford them any aid, or advice, Exod. 8. 19. Sc 9- “• chaP- I<5 - I2-»icy* A

V. 4 .
give over] Or, fut up. Gen.8.2. See the like, 1 Sam. z\.

18. 8c 16.8. Pfal.3 1.8.

hand] Or, power. asPfal.78.61. {

a cruel lord] Heb. Lords hard, each of them, as Pfal. 119.1^9.^ ?*/?<;<, g;As

lord] Either tyrans of their own - or forain Kings 3
the A - y***-

fyrian, chap.20.4. and the Chaldean, Jer.46. 26. Ezek.29.19. no »*<
r—

V. 5 . the watersfallfailfrom thefea] The fea, by which they €&*.»

traffique 3
and the river Nilus, that watereth their foil tor them, ^

fhall both fail them, Ezek.29. 3. Sc 30. L2

V.6. turn the riversfar away] lor want of watef, lengthening fo so* i_s tr/s

their chanels, to conveigh it as far as they can : or, deriving the

ftream of the river, for the making of a great pool elie-where
j

to the no fmall prejudice of the whole land.

of defence] That are the ftrength of Egypt, Ezek. 29.3 . Sc 3
i.i.

or, that are fenced with flrong banks to keep them in, verl. 10.

emptied and dried up ]
Or, exbaufi, drained. Job 28.4.

reeds and flags 1 Exod. 2. 3. c
V.7 .

paper reeds] A principal commodme of Egypt 3
from

whence other countries wer^for books and wntmgsy’urmlned.

brooks] Heb.brook. .

A y t/n/'n ci fA /
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Ghap. xix

therrtmth] The fpring-heads, where the water iffiieth out, as at

a mouth : or, becaufe few, or none fuch are in Egypt, .Deut. 1

1

.

io, xi. the river-fides, or banks, which are to the river, as the

lips to the mouth.

brook5] Heb. break-

and be no more] Heb. andJhall not je.Pfal.39. i 3.

V.8. fiJhersAlfoJha.il mourn] The countrey lhall decay, bccaufe

all their commodities (hall fail.

V.9. xet worlds'} Or, -white work5 - Gen. 40. 16.'

V. 10. theyfull be broken] Or, her batiks Jhall be broken, with

M tbofe [bit make-pondsfor hire, or, gain ofponds forfifh. or, Jluces

forponds offifh.

purpofes J
Heb. foundations.

forfifo] Heb. offoul, or, living things. Gen. 1 .20. 21.

fifhJ A Ipeciall cuinmoditie in Egypt, by reafon of the river

Nilus, and the ponds fed by it, Num. 1 1.5. m

V. 11. Zm;i] A very ancient citie of Egypt, Num. 13.22.

called alfo Tanes.

fools] Rom.1.21,22. 1 Cor.1.20.

how fayye] Jer.8.8.

I am the forme of the wife] They vaunted of their wifedome

and their nobilitie, as if they had them both by inheritance : and

. flattered their King, caufing him alfo to think fo of himfelf.

ancient kings] Heb. kings ofamiqiiitie. as Deut. 3 3 .

1

5 . chap.

»d*7.
• V. 12.. where are thy wife men] Chap.47.12,13. 1 Cor.1.20.

and let them tell thee now J Or, that they may tell thee now
,
and

knew, or, by telling make thee know, Jtr.9. 1 2.

upon ] Or, againfi.

Noph] Or, Memphis. Hof. 9.6. now Grand-Cairo.
they that ate the flay] Or, the governours. Heb. corners, a me-

taphore taken from corner fioncs, pfal. 1 1 8.22. chap. 28. 1 6.

theflay of the tribes] Tbofe that ftiould be their principall up- ,

holders, are the chief caufers ofher ruine, chap. 3. 12.3,; $.16.

V. 14 mingled] Or, powred out. chap. 5.22.

aperoerfejpirit] Heb. afpiric ofpcrverftics.

ferverfeJpirit] In Head of the lpirlt of wifedome, which they

fo much vaunted of, God hath made them drunk and giddy with

a fpirit offlupiditie and erroneoulnefle, Pfal.60.3. Chap. 29.9,
10,14. & 51.17,22. In the midfl thereof ] Or, into it. or, a-

jnong them verf.3. chap.. 5. 8. 1

as a drunken man] Ch3p.24.20. Jer.48.26.
V. 1 5 . the head or tail] both great and fmall, firong and weak,

Iliall all want employment, chap.9.

1

4.

(

V.16. like unto women] Jer.51.30.

thefha\rngofthehand] Chap.11.15. 5, 30.32.
V. 17. the land ofJudahfhall be a terrom] 1 hey {hall tremble

for fear, when they lhall fee the land of Judah, that relied upon
them,over-run and diftreffrd by the Aflynans,chap.

3
6. 1 .as fear-

' /> u WS deft the like betide them too.

, t* Art r&tyV.i 8. jhallfive cities] After thofe times, under the Gofpel,
rf. 23. chap.18.7.

<a^Lyc™ . . the language] Heb. the lip. Zcch.3.9.

*0 yC«1’ ^f Canaan] The language, wherein God was then ferved :

^ing the &me piofeflion and confeflion of faith with Gods

•J)’
Nehem. 1 3.24. Rom. 10.9. 2 Cor.4.13.

Vyfi /wear to the Lord] Bind themfelves by oath to God, Pfal. 1 1 9.

% to 6. Nehem. 10. 29. renouncing their former fuperlhtions,

King. 5.1 7. Aft. 19.19.Or, Iwear by him, and not by falfe

*vuu ifcor^'^Cjods,Deut. 10.20. Jofti.23.8. thatis, worfliip him onely, Pfal.
pvt Chap.65.16. 3i45-iJ. Jer.4.2. 3c 12.16.

(Xy u>e(Ls>c>iSone} Some one of fix ondy, remaining in wickednelfe, {ball

mo* be deftroied : or, one of which fix fliall be the citie of Heliopolis,

aiWV' a m °ft idolatrous place in former times. Or, one, thatis, each

^ them, as chap. 6.2. fliall be called a citie faved from deftru-

+
chap. 2 5.6.

/oroV-P ct%t
jhall be called the citie] Or, jhall be the. as chap. 56. 7.

ofdefinition j Or, ofHeres. or, of the Simnc. Job 9 7. See

~
Chap. 49. 19

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifati 5. Chap.xx.^h

<*« yt torn

ft-

Uj( tn

slsS
Avn .

V. 19. ttn altar to the Lord] Evident figns that Gods religion
*stfiere:^ astlie Patriarchs ufed in ancicntltimes,Gtn. 12.7.

l8 * Ex°d.24.4. Joflu 22. 10, 1 1 . Jn the midfl oftlx Land]

’JhJtt l }°,
rrlA

>
O r

,
in the land, vcrf.20. as Chap.6.12. verf. 24.

10. for ] Or, w/;cn.Chap.V3o.
A faviour] The Lord Jefus. Tit.2.

1

3

.

- and] Or, rjen. as Jer.14. 14.
V.21. Jhall be known to Egypt] He fliall manifeft himfelf unto

G.T^
8°*^ ^ word

’ ant* ^ his works, PfaL9.16.Chap.65.!.

• facrifice and oblation] Ptrfcrme fpirituall fcrvicc to him,
Zeph.3.10. Mai. 1 . 1 1

.

vow a vow unto the Lord] Pfal.75.11. Ecclcf.5.4.
V. 22. fmne and heal it

1 Deut.32.39. Hole.6.1.
•• return even to the Lord] bee chap. 10. 20,21. & 17.7. Jer.
46.26.

hefirall be intreated ofthem] 2 Chron.30.xo. Jer. j.22. chap.
57.18.x9.

^ 1

V. 23
.
Jhall there be

}2K.] There fliall fc free commerce Sc ami-

tie between thofe nations, that were at enmitie and hoflilitie be-fore and they fliall being united in Chrxft, both among them-
lelves and with Gods.people, joyn together in tjie true wcrfHp
and_ fincere fernce of God, chap. EphefS

highway] Or, caufiey. chap. 1 1 . 1 6. Qnr>”'*7 '<r'n '

verf'19

Vl tk midfi °ftbe Und] °r
’ inthe!anl ^ap. 7.J0C'°h '

V. 2 5 . Blcffed be Egypt] The Gentiles (hall have an equall

^'^EpheG
£

3

JeWSm thC b effingS ot God bX Chrlft,Gen.2 2,

my people]. Hofe.2.23.

the work ofmy hands] Chap.43,7. Ephefx 10
mine inheritance] Jer. 10.16. •

*

C H A X X.

Verf. 1 .^t^Arm] One of Senacheribs captaim,^n^' 8.^

. i- .4//^] Acme of the Philiftmes: but belong
t 8 Q t %mgofriglit to Judah. Jofl1.15.47. 2Kiug.i8.8 13Sargon] Senacherib : or one of his predece{Tcurs 1

Heb - hy tk hmd °f 1M^ chap.

loofe] Heb. open. Pfal. 30.11.
the (ackfloth from off thy loines] Not a mourning weed here

"

but iuch a coarle upper-garment, as the Prophets ufuallv did
weare, 2 King.1.8. Zech.13.4. Matt.3.4. • u

T

naked and oare foot j Not ftarke naked, but in his coat or in-^
ner garment

5
without his upper garments, cloak,gown,or mantle.^X^/e^

1 Sam 19.24. <hap. 32.1 ,. Mic.1.8. Aft.19.x6. Joh.21.7. ftript,
as a pnloner, or captive.

1 >5, "y

three yeers fow fign and wonder] Or, for a threeyeers fan and—
TCOndcT) &C. not that the Prophet walked fo three yeers • (it mayV
be but three dayes as E?ek. 4 .4,-6.) but to figmfie, “that thole ...
two countries fliould at three yeers end, or within the fpace
three yeers, be over-run by the enemie, as chap. 16. 14.

V. 4. the Egyptiansprifoners] Heb. the captivitie ofEgypt. Pfal./^fe^
**

1 2.6. 1. Ezek.16.53. }

U7

-i’i

• I

,

r

buttocks uncovered] 2 Sam.xo.5. chap 3.17. Mic.i.xi.
fhame] Heb.nakednejfe. 1 Sam.20.30. 3 7
Egypt] T heir neer confederate,verf 3. chap.18.1.
V.5. theyjhall he afraid] The Philiftines, whobefore hadre

lied on them, and gloried much in them, verf. 1.

Egypt their glory] Chap.30.5 ,6. Jer.2.36.
V.6. this ifle] The land of Judah : the people whereof alfi>

had over-much trailed to Egypt for fuccour againfi the Affyrians^-y^^/
and other their enemies, chap. 30.2. &31.2. that which there-AX/^
fore Rabfliakeh upbraideth them with, chap. 3 6.6.

ifle] Or, coumrey. Job 22. 30. Chap.41.1. &49-I. ^rvfh
how fltallwe efcape] How fliall they lave us, that cannot favzfffcxsi

themfelves? Pfal. 146.3,4. chap. 2. 2 2. /o Xmica-5

&wn- c nonpf- l- -

$ ffls may ffct-O

Vcrf.i.'DTtnfei] Chap. 13.1.

the defen of the feaf Chaldea, and Babylon, foSTJ^
called^ot the great meers in that region : for fuch in Scripture are^^D/^

ISm-i

fern

t«?

CHAP. XXI.
>^-2cncA_

fuch as the Southern parts "are" wont to be, lying neer Vo the ^
fcorchmghcatoftheSunne. H

paffe through] There being nothing there to hinder, or reftrainTV^^
them, Jer.4.1 x.

tt cometh] the mine of Babylon, by the Medes and Perfians, cf-yifrZ-a-jj f
breaking in fiercely and furioufiy upon them, Jer. 50. 4 2, 44 and ‘j?/
5i. ’-»no.

tbedeferi] Lying between Media and Babylon.
***

fl

V.2. grievous] Heb. hard. Chap. 19.4.
"

f

. vifion] -Chap. 1. r.

the treacherous dealer] The finnesofBabylon, for which it was
to be deftroyed

3
extrenme pcrfidioufnelfe , and inhumanity^;'

Hab.2.5.

thejpoilcrjpoilctb] Chap.
3 3.1.

Media] Chap. 13.17.
n*JZ*T !

thereofhave J y/lflJ.C tf) CP4.fp~\ kw flio li nl/IaiMf c . — >. / / C?

their cruelty,

V.3. ate titj iviwyMn) opoKen m tnc peiion ot tne ...

Babylonians : or, as one amazed and affrighted at the fight of foWww/ ĉ rl ^ ~
dread full a vifion, Hab.3.1 5. Sec Chap.i 5.5. A/cA^ •«'«**

pangs have taken hold! Chap.13.8. 3116.17- ]er.43.4 i. \ •

V.4. My heart panted] Or, my mind wandred. rt if y* */\

\ part ofPcrfia, Gen. 10.22. ? <u
Chap.! 3.1 7 .

ivc 1 made to ceife] Procured by the Chaldeans andCzJ^fc J .a

y, as Gen. 1 8.20. J^P) f
my loynsfilled with pain] Spoken in the perfon of the bn y

i

. .

m

the night of my pleafurc 1 Or, my night of icfirc. 1 Kiiig.9.
1

,

1 v>x'<?i *'

night ofmy plcafure] The evening, or night, defired for rdlfh* n fmwymtiyt
I

was turned with me into terrour, Dent. 28.67. Job 7.4,13,14. *.,<**£
Or, the Babylonians feftivall night /lull be turned into terrour, r>c4—o to

|

Jcr.c 1.39. Dan. 5. 1, 30. ^tc fc^f C-yt-

1 turned] Hcb.p«;. -fn edi a 5 Cb>\ . fcfitfy atpy1 , 0 tff-i

bftcy ‘CudJ h>oov>c<fy 5. drift fr-OV V**/*
•’'(v o yfftncA n icc't-c j rr\,bah

C*V V-XA- -fonts wrrtb ™
fen 0 ftfti) txujcfi i’otAtZMrn.C- <\n * '*%&*****' *0

{J

or <,
c Ovfcim •’

,

w/An, rtiow.

ihif « icfcfAbttf **/ hdrna Mt hff Qob ho -> « '
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Annotations on the BooV. of the Prophet lfaiah. Chap. sxij.

. i i

iZ%^c
, ^

arifc ye princes'] While they are feafting and making

.. _ -f" /^merry,they fhall be commanded and compelled to betake them-
C
df lelves to their jveapons.

anoint] Or,forbijk

k t<

u\

>J ,jS*rv>»/y

if c<i-^

(/ /«

anoint]

tbcjbield] Chap.2i.6- ,

V.6. let him declare what] Or, that may tell what, as Chap.

57 .i 6 .

V.7 . faw] In a vifion, verf.2.

<t chariot,Sec.] Troops of chariots’ofmen of warre •,
and others

with baggage.

a chariot ] Or, a company ofhorfe. or, chariots. 2 King.6.

1

7 *

a couple of] Or, two troops.
of.

a chariot ofajfes] Or, a company,

a chariot ofcamels] Or. a company.
.

.

hearkened diligently] Heb. atie/idei vathMttentton, even great

attention, as Chap. 22. 17.

* V.S. he cried] Or, cried as a lion, as Pial.n.i.

A Hon] c yrus, or Darius, that took Babylon, Dan. 5. 50. ca -

'
* '

’ led a lion, Jer. 50.44. Or, the watchman cried aloud, like a bon,

as Lam. $.10. Hole.xi.io. by his hideous node exprefling much

fear of great danger approaching. ^
J /land continually] The watch-mans fpeech, profefling his

conflant diligence in his place of employment : and withafl re-

lating, what he had therein difeovered.

x' watch-tower] Jer.6.27.' Hab.2.1.

whole nights] Or, every night,

a chariot ofmen] Seeverf.7.

and [aid ]
Upon relation of what the watchman had leen,Cod

expounded it to the Prophet.

, Babylon is fallen] Jer.ji.-8. Rev.14.8. & 18.2.

the graven images] Chap.46.1. Jer. 50. 2. Sc 51.44-

broken unto the ground] Or, broken and thrown down, as Plal.

U
' threjhmg] Babylon, by whom God formerly threfhed,

>r afflided, other people j
as Chap.2j.10. Sc4i.iv is now her

dr felf to be threfhed •, or, to be made a floor,- for her own people to

be threfhed in, Jer.j1.j3. Mic.4.13. fifsst* <1-7 •
<)

2
rne*k<Lr?*-mn of 1 Heb. [omte. as Thren.3.13.

Trir-^r^ V.11. burden] Verf.i.

1 .2 .

how

l&orJr€*&***£ w ...... ........ of day, Plal. 130...

cfthe night] Or, faith the watch-man ? as Gen.2 1.7.

|

<r f
'

4 -V.ij. The morning cometh] As lure as the night fucceedeth

‘-M To the*i day •, fo fure is fuch calamitie fhortly to furpriie you, as by no

t

In.*-' diligence of enquiry, or running to and fro, ye will be able to

A- yt~u>0z&A, avert, or avoid. Or, the morning indeed is coming : but- as htrle
^ ' *'Oc£^‘ c L...;iK,0 U,an(;f ^ i f it* \KTpYFk nio'Vit’ ftill 1 fC"ha.D. < t

. ^ o.

;o 4tn
l. f

yjfv Tffyjkoi
and

i

If

i

return] Or, go and come, or, come again, as Gen.26. 18.

V. 13. burden upon Arabia] Verf.i.n.

foreft in Arabia] Ye fhall flee to the woods, for fear of the

Aflyrians invading you, as to places of covert and retreat, Gen.

3.8. 1 Sam. 22. j.

travelling companies] Heb. paths, or, jotirnies. as Gen.37.2 j.

• Dedanrn] People of Arabia, defeended from Dedan, Gen.

if- 3- Jer.49.8.

V.14. the] Or, ye.

Tema] Job 6.19.

brought] Or, bring.

water to him] Becaufe for fear they durft not flay to eat, or

drink: or becaufe in thofe waft places there was great want of

either fuftenance, Job 6.19.

was ] Or, is.

they prevented with their bread] Or, prevent with your bread him

thatfleetb.

V. iy. fled] Or, flee.

from the[words] Or
,
for fear of. Heb. from theface of. Chap.

31. 8.

bent bow] Heb.trodden. Chap.5.28.

from the,Sec.] Or, from a grievous warre.as Gen. 1 8. 20.'

grievoufneffe ofwane] Heb. beavinejfe. Chap.30.27.

V. 1 6. a yeer] A (hotter time, then that afligned Moab,Chap.

X,Ai 16.14. and Egypt. Chap. 20. 3. the Aflvrian, itfeemeth, feizing

/^L/vCjfooner upon thefe countries of Arabia, then upon either of

:<UhLy,i vCJV&them.
i).£ ^ cAPL fcncJicf ofanhireling] See Chap. 16. 14.

b '' fedar fhallfail] A people of Arabia, Pfol.i 20. y. Chap.60. 7.

% r yv . / defended from Iflimael, Gen.2y.13.

a i? v. 17. archers] Heb.twr.Chap.22.3.

!

•
1 the mighty] Or, of the.

tfery
‘"M*

dimtiijked] Pfal.107.39.

Bumah] Jer.49.7. E2.ek.3y. 2. Obad.i.

' A /fa.f X*~ ddumah] Edom, or Idumea, as Ram for Aram, Job 3

* Seir] The Edomites countrey.Deut.2.4,y.

d ^ a fa?*0 what ofthe night ?] What faw you the laft night? or,

^r^*jnuch of the night is fpent ? The fpcech of perfons poffeffed with

of feme e°vil aoLachins, and enquiring oft ofthewatch-

fortheLo r d God] Chap.i.20.

ofJfuel] The onely true God, Jer. 10. 10.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. 1 .~p) Chap. 1 3 . 1
. _

. . valley] Judea, and Jcrufalem
y
fo called, becaufe

environed with mountains, Pfal. 1 25.2.

vifion] So'called, for the plenty of vifions therein revealed to

Gods prophets,Chap. 1 . 1. Or, inallufion to the name of jcru-

falem - which may figmfie Salem, (Pfal. 76. 2.) fituate in that

place, where God appeared, and was thereupon named Jireh,

Gen. 2 2. 1
4. and both joyned together, Jerufalem, Jofli. 10. 1.

I Chron. 11.4.

to the houfe-tops] For fear of the enemie, to flie from them, as

to a place of more fafety, Marc. 1 3.
1 y. Or,to cry out from thence

for fuccour
;
Or,to bewail thy felf there, Chap. 1 y.8. Jer.48.38.

V.2. Thou that art] Or, That thou art. „
full ofjiirres] What is the matter, that thy tune and tone is 6**0- Gat^a-eiL

altered; that thou art fo full of out-cries now, that erft-while

waft fo full of revelling and jollitie? verf. 1 3. o^uJd/h hii) e-cJf-pu>

a tumultuous] Or, thou tumultuous. G\d*>c,rr\ ucA
a joyous citie] Or, thou joyous, or, revelling citie, Cha

11,-14. Sc 32.13. verf.13.

with the [word] But with hunger, or grief, or peftilence, Jer.^^Cpf
14. 18. Sc 38. 2. or, are like dead men with fear, before they

Jdr ct

Z ^
come to any fight.

V. 3. All thy rulers,See.] Or, That all thy captainsflee togetherj^
that they.

~

fied together] That they wander to and fro, as men at theirJ vi.vy w
wits end : Or,are fled all to Jerufalem: 2 Chron. 3 2.3,4. Or,are

fled out of it, upon the furprifall of the citie: Jer. 3 9. 4. But this

prophecie feemeth to be meant rather of the invafion of Judea by

the Aflyrians, then of the furprifall of Jerufalem by Hie Chal-

deans.

they are bound] Or, that they are fo bound, and their hands

tied up with fear, that they cannot handle the bow, nor make ufe

of their weapons.

by the archers] Heb. ofthe bow. Chap. 21. 1 7 . Or, front the bow.

from making ufe of it, as Pfal. 69. 2 3 .

all that are found in thee] Or,that all that are in thee, as Eft. 1. y.

which havefled ] Or,that they fee.

fromfane] Thofe that are in the remoter parts of the land,'

repair to the citie. Or the captains and men of warre flee, ere

the enemie come neer them.
. j

V. 4. Look from me~\ Let me alone. Job 7. 19. Sc 14.6. / T*f mcUyx
Offer not to reftrain, or to comfort me : the manner of Godsejf^-^^' ^
Mimfters to mourn, as for the finnes, fo for the plagues, of their

people, Jer.4.19. Sc 9.1. L11k.19.41.
-

. „
I will weep bitterly] Heb. I will be bitter tn weeping, Zech.

q
^

the daughter ofmypeople] My countreymen,that were fometime

as Gods darling
;
and are as dear as fuch an one to me, Chap, x .8.

*v 1
jer.9.1. Rom.9.3.

V y. a day oftrouble] 2 King.19.3. Chap. 3^.3.

treading down] Chap. 18.2.

the valley ofvifion] Verfi.

to the mountains] Whither the people feek for fheiter and fafe*

guard, Pfal. 1 1. 1. Sc 121.1.

V.6.. Elam bare the quiver] The Perfians, and Medes, that

ferved under the enemy, Chap.21.2. noted for good archers,

Jer.49.3y.

K>>] A city of Media, under the Aflyrians government,

2 King. 16.9 Amos i.y. not that of Moab,Chap. ij.i.

uncovered the Jhield] Heb. made naked. Chap. 3 2. 1 1. uncafed

it, took off it the cafe, wherewith in time of peace it was wrapt '

up. Chap. 2 i.y.

V. 7 . thy choycefi valleys] Heb. the thoyce ofthy valleys, as Gen.'

23.6.

fhallfet] Heb. fetting fet.

at thegate] Or. towards. Chap. 16. 1. & 28.6.

V.S. he difeovered the covering of Judah] The enemy feized

upen their firong forts, which were as their covert, Pfal. 29. 9.

Chap. 3 6. 1.

thehoufe of theforeft] The armory built by Solomon, 1 King.

7.2. Sc 10. 16, 17. 2 Chron. 12.9,10.

V.9. feen alfo the breaches] Ye viewed and fortified the decaied

places, neglefted in time of peace, 2 Chron. 32.5.

the city ofDavid] The fort of Zion, 2 Sam. y .7,9. 2 Chron.

3 i.y.

the waters] For the lengthening at)d fupplying of the citie,

2 Chron. 32.4,5.

the lower pool] Chap. 7 - 3 -

V. 10. numbred the houfes] Or, furveyed. as iSam. 14. 17.10

pull down fuch as might hurt, or hinder
;
or prove advantagious

to the enemy.

the houfes] Or, fomchoufes.

V. 11. a ditch] To furnifh you, if need were, with vvater,

2 chron.3x.30. (u-i'c
r vat

fic> m

m— - yf ojp&rv -A- ci

»

:Cjax. > V*>/ ever

Cav<rvJr vuffnvb jhcvtii

1 yn_c*icyc.<Jc

K







the oldpool] Nehem.3.16.

unto the maker thereof ] Unto God
, that made Jerufalem

,

Chap.37.26. Or, that doth all this, Mal.3.17. that by the ene-

my thusaffli&eth you, Chap. 10. 5,6. 2 King.24.2. They trufled

more in thefe outward mean',, then in God
3
and looked after

them more, then after him and his proteft:ion,Pro. 18. 10, 1 1.

maker thereof ] Or, doer thereof f*/- fe> * 4-
fafhioned it] Or, framed, devifed, purpofed it, Jer. 1S.1 1.

long ago] Heb. from afar. Jer. 3 1
.
3

.

V. 12. to baldneffe,Sic.] Signs of grief and forrow. Chap. 3. 14.

and 1 5.2, Sc 37.1. Jer.4.8. ,
V.i 3. joy and gladnefj'e] In Head of repentance and mourning

for their finnes, the procuring caufe of thefe evils, they abandon

themfelves to riot, exceffe, revelling, and jollitie
3

in contempt

of the menaces of Gods Prophets, verf. 2. Chap. 5.1 1,12.

let us eat and drink, for to morrow wefhall die] The Prophets

fay, we fhall die to morrow : let us make merry then^ while we

may, Chap. 56. 1 2. Wifd.2.6. 1C0r.x5.32.

V.14. it was revealed] Chap. 5.9.

Surely this iniquity
,
See.] Heb. Ifthis iniquity be, See. as Chap.

5.9. Sc 62.8.

faith the Lord God] God, in mine hearing, hath taken a fo-

Iemne oath, that this your high and horrible contempt fliall by

no means be expiated, but that ye fhall be deflroyed for it.

{

•

1 4 *

. treafurer] Or, high Steward. SeeExod. x. 11. 1 King.

• rt CI&.

ftC

h)
/Tc

>0
Lhap

veffels ofcups] Or, feverall kinds, or,forts.

the vejfels offlagons] Or, hind
,

or, forts of bottles. Chap. 30. nnc P*
14. Jer.13. x 2.

veflcls offlagons] Or, inflruments ofviols.

V.2 5. faflened in the fireplace] Shebna
3 who feemed to fit fo. /*, efti

fure. verf. 23. \
f
tc crywfftfem,

the burden that was upon it] Thofe tlut had ctependance motiv*
him. Chap.

3 1.3. m cr*? h?
\£-STr7<fTJ cj> cy

\OCOX.. O'
ryrft

V.I 6. haft thou here] Implying, that he was a granger
3
and

. / .ft, come up of notliing
3
having no pofleflion of inheritance.

W Or, 0 he. or, 0 thou, as Job 18.4.

afepulchre on high] As imagining both by houfe and monu-

ment to perpetuate thy name 3
when as thou fhalt enjoy neither,

but be carried hence, and die in a ftrange countrey, 2 Sam. 18.

17,18. Pfal.49.11,12.

graveth] Heb. deferibeth.

V. 17. rhcL o r d,Scc.] Or, The Lord who covered thee, {as

Nehem. 3.1 5.) with an excellent covering, and clothed thee gorgeouf-

, ly, fhall furely, See-

V"t^ ' r
f'^Soffo/

/will carry thee away] He will throw thee out of thine offices,
Ijnorrtcm c

aiid thine houfe, as Jer. 1 6- 1 3. Ezek. 3 2. 7. verf. 19. «
carry thee away] Or, throw thee out. Jer. 2 2. 26.28.

a mighty] Heb ofa man. a man of might, Jer.3 1.22.

captivity] Or, throwingout. as Chap.6.ii.& 21.7.

furely cover] Heb . covering cover.

cover thee] Cover thy face : as is wont to be done with perfons

condemned to death
3
as unworthy to fee the light, Eilh.7.8. Job

9.24. & 40.13.

V.18. furely violently turn and toffe thee, like a ball] Or, wrap

thee up (Lev. 1 6. 4.Heb. wrapping wrap thee up with a wrapping)and

toffe thee as a ball. Chap. 14.12. taken from thofe that wrap

up a thing round like a ball, to toffe or throw it the farther.

large countrey] Heb. large ofJpaces, or, hands. Chap. 33.21.

Pfal.104.25.

the chariots ofthy glory] Or, thy glorious chariots.as Chap.3.8.

be thefhame Sic.] Or, die with thee, 0 thou theJhame, Sic. as

2King.9.?i. verf. 16.

Jhame ofthy lords houfe] The dignitie and honour conferred on

thee, (as it falletn out, when wicked ones arc preferred) fhall

turn to thy Mailers fhame, Plal.x2.8. Pro. 28. 12*, 28. Sc 29.2.

Ecclef. 10. 5,6.

V.19. pull thee down] Shall he, the King, who before advan-

ced thee. Or, I will pull thee down, whether he do it, or no,

Levit.20.4,5. Pfal.52.5- pulled down thou fhalt be.

-v q rf\ A V.20. Eliahfmthefonne of Hillfah] 2 King. 18.18

fee 7«lr,!vf
V- Zl clothehimwtth thy robe] I will put him in thy place,

a
ff
,C
j?cThap.

3 6. 3. See verf. 17.

flrengthen him with thy girdle] Give him thy power. See Chap.

& 23.10.5:451,5.
J* <

11
fp afathcr] In regard of his fatherly care of them, andtcndcraf-

Jl t0 *JieiT1 7
Gen.45.8. . uf- rj - flf lTX- &

V.22. thefey of the houfe ofDavid] I will commit unto him the

w^olc charge and government of the Kings houfe- : Chap 9 6.

•5 fo that there fhall not be any thing done there in one kind or o-
° w

c-^hciywithouthimi nor any control him in what he doth, Gen.

£ tnd nonefhall Jhtt] A forme of fpeech borrowed from the

g Ai v.
°^CC °* ^ofe, who having the keys of citic or caflle committed

7 tin to them, the gates thereof cannot be opened or fhut/vithout

,
their direftion, and by fpcciall order from them, Job 1 1. 14.

i
' 7 ‘

y__7 faflen him as a voile in a fare place] Eflabhffi him in his

'
*r< ®^cc

’ f /r 9-8- Eecl. 11. 11. Zech. 10. 4 . Chap. 3 3 . 20. that he

Lnh&t ™y. not be llukcn out of it, as thou flult be. verf 1 7.

€**%""* f' glorious throne] Heb. throne ofglory. Sam. 2.8.

to his fathers houfe] Not a flume to his fathers, or his Lords
. heufe : as Shebna. verf 18.

V A _/ v -' 4
;

d!l the glory of his fathers houfe] Allhis iffiuc and allies,

wc!1 fma11 *,s Srcat’ Parcahe of his honour tnlome one
lacc U employment or other. Jhn^ a./,r.

CHAP. XXIII. 7

Verf. i.T>Urden] See Chap. 13. t. ^
A-JTyre] Jer.25.22.3e 47.4. Ezek.15--28.Amos 1.9

Zech. 9. 2, 4. Cfro ‘44/0 - II • f7-
,

Howl, ] Verfe 14.

yefhips ofTarjhifh j Ye of Cilicia
,
that trade there. Ezek. 12.

27, 25. See Chap. 2. 16.

it is laid wa/ie]Tyrus ; by Nebuchadnezzar at firft,Ezek.25. 7.
& 29. 18. and afterward by Alexander the great. fd/dfr

fothatSic.] Heb. from City,from entrances as Chap.7. 8. A
no houfe, ] No harbour, or place of receipt for you at Tyre.

Chittim] Macedonia-; from whence Alexander came. Se 'U- ?
Gcn.xo.4. Nurii. 24.24. Dan.i 1.30. /4 /3

it is mealed to them ] Or
, it ( the foundation thereof ) is laid ^7 ‘

bare. Ezek .13.14. Mic. 1.6. *0, e -

V.2 .ftill ] Heb. ftLent. Jer. 47.5.

Ijle
, ] Tyrus, for it flood within the fea. Ezek. 27. 3,4.

3c 28.2.

Zidon] See Verf.4 . 12.

have replcnifhed ] Have haunted and enriched. Ezek. 2 6. i.

Sc 2 7.5,3cc.

V.3. by great waters ] Brought in by the Mid-land fea. Pfalm.

104.25. •

ofSihor] The flax and corn of Egypt, fed by the river Nilur.

Jofh.i3.3.Jer.2.i8.

a man ofnations ] The greatefl mart of the known world in

thofe time?, for all manner of merchandife. See Ezek. 27.

V.4 . Zidon] A citie near to Tyrus, and fo conjoyned with it

in commerce and confedeiacie
,
that they f.emed to be as one .

flate. See Gen. 10.
1 5,19. Jofli. 19.28,29. Ezek. 28.21.Matth.

^
1 1.22.

fea hath fpofen ] The fea bordering on Tyrus ; and Tyrus its

chief port.

V.5. As at the report ] Or, when the report cometh to Egypt, they in

fhall. 7 /, 0/

»

he forely pained ] Fearing, not without caufe ,
that their turn

may be next. Ezek.29.18, 19.

V.6. Paffeye over to Tarfhtfh ] Flee, ye Tyrians and Sidonian-;,
J

to feek you new feats. See Cha.2'i5.

ye inhabitants] Verf.2.

V.7 .joyous ] Or, revelling. Chap. 22.2.

ancient dayes] Heb. dayes ofantiquity. Chap.37.26.

feet fhall carry her ] Shee lliall go away,carried captive ; notin

flate, riding as a Princeffe ; but compelled to travel! on foot , as

feme mean perfon. Eccl.10.7.

afarre off ] Heb. from afarre off
’ as Jer. 49. 1 9. J

V.8.thc crowning]That royall citie,that weareth a crown.Ezek* f _ I
28.22.0r,thatcrowneth her inhabitant! with wealth and flate. r\

S

crowning ] Or. crowned.
Ofciiat

Merchants are princes ] That maketh her Merchants as princes-
fzjSM

or, with whom princes trade. Ezek.27.21. .

V.9. toflain] Heb. to pollute. C* 0™™ <^5*" '

flain ] Or, throw down. Pfal.89.3 9,44. ^ ftj-.
V. 10. Pafjc through thy land ] Flee with all fpeed , to make an

efcape, thou Tyrus, the daughter of the Ocean, or, flee unto Tar-
ftof1 *

fus in ilicia, or fomc other place abroad : for thy (belter is

gone at home. VerCi2. J&m- ^*** *1 ^
0 daughter ] Or, to the daughter

,
as Verf. 6.

there is no more ftrength ] Thy wall s and rampiers are gone,

Ezek.26.4. or,thy power and ftrength. Chap.i 1.5. 5c 22. zi.Sec

the like manner of fpecch,Chap.4 7.i.

ftrength] Heb. girdle.Job 12. 18. 8c 38.3.

V. 1 1 . Heflrctchcd ] The Lord hath done ir. verf.9.

flrctchcd out, &c. ] Or, hath flrctched out, (yfc. hath Jhafcn, (fc.

overthcfca] As fometime over the red lea. Exod. 1.4 16,21.

Chap. 10.14,26 Sc 14.27.

fhoolithc kingdoms ] Hag.z .6. Heb. 12. 26, 28.

againfl the merchant citic ] Or, concerning a merchant-man.

Hof. 1 2.7.

the merchant citic ] Heb Canaan, from whence the Tyrians and
Sidonians arc dcfccndcd. Gen. 10.1 5,19.

ft roiig holds ] Or, ftrength. Verf. 14.

V.i 2. no more] Heb. not adde to. as Chap. 1.13.

rcjoycc ] Or, revell it. Verf 7.

virgin ] Not touched, or affliftcd before. Or ,
for flate and

beauty, like a young bcautifull damfell.Chap.47 1.

daughter ofZidon | Tyrus, founded by the Zidonxans. or,Zidon

itfelfj in the fame flate wth Tyrus. Verf. 4. See Chap. 1. 8.

& 47 * *•
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Chap, xxiiij. Annotations on the Bookof the Prophet Ifaiab.

For from thence (lull the ene-

Chap. xxiiij*

,ie_ itno^-

f\

l to

: might feern incredible,that

mindeth them of the Chalde-

ans, a date ancienter and more ample ,
then theirs: which yet,

either had been dedroyed by the AfTyrians, z King. 17. 14. or

though, being by them, having furprized it, fortified and repaired,

yet fhould by the Medes and Perfians be utterly ruined. Chap. 1 3

.

and 14. bee the like to Egypt concerning Aflyria
,
Ezekiel

31.4 See.

this people] 1 he Tyrian date,

till ] Or, when.

that dwell in the wildemejfc .]
That dwelt fcattered here and

there before in walfe places. Job 3.14. Sc 15. 28.

toners ] Heb. watch-towers, chap. 32.14.

and he brought it J Or, yet was it. as Chap. 22.19.

V.14. Howl
]
Verfx.

V.15 [event) years ]
So long as the Jews were in captivitie

in Babylon. Jer.29.10 Dan.9.2.

one hfng ] C f the Babylonian kingdom or Empire •, fo long as

it dull lait. Jer 27. 7. under which all thole parts of the world

endured grievous lervitude; untill by Cyrus they were redored

fCfaefaic, their former freedom.

Jball Tyre fing as an harlot ] Heb. it fhall be unto Tym , as the

'
.^/fa^fayfffong ofan harlot.

. fiU£ m an harlot] She (hall ufe all cunnii lg means to draw people

to her. or, lhe Hull return to her merchandife again.

^f'*orirr£\T.i6. thou harlot that haft been forgotten ] She dull feek tore-

, cnl
r galn her former credit

,
as an harlot, that hath long been forfa-

ken of her lovers. Jer. 2.32. alluding to her mufick
;
mentioned

Ezek. 2(5.13. Sc 28.13.

. fast melody] Heb. good firking ,
or, hand-mufic\. Chap.

^ 28.20.

7<Z-T^d/rryb
^ V.17. her hire ] Her wonted commerce .

ty with fraud and evill arts. Prov. 20. 14

/ 15 .9 . Cfa T- • / 6 ,/S

W tfafatfafafaJh ;t+’''faomwit fornication] Rev. 17. 2. Sc 18.9.

ToCnfai '^r7<Srrfaji^V
° /," A n

Q| *|j
T " 0

attended commnn-
Hof. 1 a. 7. Luke

.18.And] Or, yet. as chap 17.8

' n, k 6 fa.g her merchandife] When by the preaching of the gofpel, (he

* r t) • f?f\ ,jc dull be brought to repentance ,
the gain ot her trading (hall be

r “far,* Sr-
employed to the maintenance of Gods wordiip and his mimderie.

cQ»^Chap.6o.6. 7. See Act. 1.44. Sc 4.34. % vi

•

holinejfe to the L 0 R D \ Exod. 28,36. Zech.14.20.
“ latdup] For profane, or private ufe, Dtut. 15.19. Sc 26.14

durable] Heb. old. Prov.8.18, _ o. ,

fa ™ n*~*a^**"r^****™~r** ***

"

Verfa/ l
f He earth emptie ] 7 he lands

,
againd which he had

!- 0
before prophecied, from Chap. 1 3 . this being as the

'^xMKludon of all before going from thence.

yo 'iv&r?cfa>jemb 3 Or,land.

I
r*ii£wajlc ] Eniptie of inhabitants; and voyd of all thofe corn-

's
* fasJLfa^ fA'Ac modifies that formerly it either was ftirnidied with, or afforded.

,~(r7l dt.YWa*fifa‘'
,>turneth it upfide down ] Heb. perverteth the face thereof.

as with the people] There dull be a generall confufion;

'~y fafa "^fafafas no order in Church or State. Chap. 3.5. Or, all edates and con-

1
, ditions (hall fare alike ,

be alike plagued. Chap. 2. 9. and 5. 15.
*'

"'a, Hof. 4.9.

prieft ] Or, prince. Gen.41.50. 2 Sam.8. 18. Sc 20.25.

, -/yAf V. 3. utterly emptied S,cc.J Heb. emptying emptied, and, [foiling

;:r 7

,

' emptied] Chap. 19. 3.

j
1 lfoiled J Chan. 10.6. Sc 17- 1 4 -

for the Lord hath ffoh^pi ] Chap.i 1.1 7.

>
_ V. 4. mourneth ] Chap 3.27. Sc 19.8.

i ‘ fadeth away ] Chap. 1.30.

j languifbeth] Chap. 16.8. Sc 19.S.

' j. the haughty people] Heb. the height of thepeople. Chap. 3. 25.

V. 5. The earth] Or, Even this land alfo is profaned by thee,

earth alfo] Even this land of Judah, that lhould have been an

' holy land , and have kept it felf pure from thofe abominations

f wherewith the heathen are defiled. Chap.i. 21. Jer.3. 1,8.

t defiled J Either with the gore blcud and carcaffes of men (lain

and facrificed. Pfal. 106.38. or, with the impietie and wicked-

^nefle of thofe that live in it. Lev. 18. 27. Numb.3 5.33. Jer.3.i,2.

laws] Moralland civillr2 Chron.33.8.

ordinance J Gods facred rites, and ordinances. Nehem.9.14.

eyerlafting ] Heb. covenant of eternitte. Chap. 5 5,3.

__ _
covenant ] Which by Abraham God made with them. Gen.

and by Mofes renewed. Exod. 24.8. Deut.29 12.

cfay
i

''f
K^’'<rr

yfa‘crrfa 6- the curfe ] Thecurfeof God, Jer. 2 3. 10. denounced in

^’^3 ^aw> ^ev- 2<5 - Ii1 - Deut,28.i6,Scc. and 29. 20.

if fafafafafafa'JfS'h1̂
em^ 3 Or, land. verf. 13.

burned ] Burnt up with heat and drought, or, confirmed with

e
faff*f/fSyie fire of Gods wrath. Chap.9.18. and 10.16.

few men left ] Chap.4.1. Sc 10,19. & 13.12.

new wine] Or,
'

mourneth ] Being pewred out by the enemy.

languijheth ] Being troden down. Chap. 16.8. Amos 5.1?.

figb] Becaufe the means and matter of their mirth are gone*

verf.8.12.

V. 8. of tabrets ceafeth.] Chap. s.iz.Sc 16. lo.Jer. 7. 34.Sc 16.9.

Sc 25. 10. Ezek.26. 13. Hof. 2. 1 1.

• of them that rejoyce ] Or, of the revellers, ( Chap. 22.2.) is at

an end.

V. 9. driik wine] They dull not revell it, as they had wont;
they fhall take little pleafure in any (Long drink, by reafon of the

calamities and diftra&ions of the times.

V. 10, city oj*confufion] Either Jerufalem
;
or any of them,

whofe defolation is here denounced. Chap.27.10.

jhutup] To keep out the enemy. Chap.26. 20. J0h.20.29.
V. 11. darkened] Chap.8 22. and 9. 19. Amos 8.9,10.

is gone] Becaufeit was abufed, when they had it Deut. 28.

47 j 48 -

V. 1 3 . it fhall be ] When the Lord diall have executed ths

judgements above-mentioned. Chap. 10.12.

in the midft of the land] Or, in the land. Chap. 7. 2 2.

among the people] Heb. inthemidftof. as Jer.40. 5.

as thefoaming J A very fmall number fhall be left : that God
may have a peoplp to praife him. Chap. 1.9. and 6.13-and 7. 3. &
10.2 1,22. Jer.3. 14.

of an olive-tree ] Chap. 17. 6.

V. 14. from thefea] From the utmoft parts of the world; or

the land, l fal.72.8. or, from the idandsandfea coafts, whither

they had been carryed captive. Chap.26.
1
5.

V.i 5
.in thefires]In the midftof your tnbulations.Chnp.48. 10.

1 Pet.4. 12. or, in the valleys and plains, where grade and herb$

grow. Chap. 18.4. and 26. 19. and the rivers run. Pfal.104. 10.

fires] Or, valleys.

V. 16. uttemofipart] Heb.wing. Chap. 11. 12.

to the righteous J To God
;
Pfal. n. 7. and 129. 4. who will

manifeft his righteoufneffe
,
as by execution of judice

,
fo by the

vocation of the Gentiles according to his promife. Chap. 1.27.

Myleannefie] Heb. Leannejje to me (Chap. 10. 16.) or, My
fecret to me.

my leanneffe ] I am even confumed, with grief and thought, for «vfxs; i-

the wickedneffe and perfidioufnede of my people. Pfal. 69. 9. &
11$. 139.

*

have dealt very treacheroujly] Heb, dealing trcacheroujly have dealt
j [iWy

.

treacheroujly. Jer.5.11.

V. 17. Fe^r] Jer.48.43. •

V. 18. he ,who fleeth] The inevitablenede of Gods judge-

ments
;
which diall every where overtake them. Amos 5. 19.

Sc 9. 2,3.

I

A Ax

if

<L*s> fa

jiecth] Prov. 29. 2 5.

the windows ] Gods vengeance fhall be as well over them
, as V

under them : asitwasinNoahsfloud. Gen. 7. n. fo that there ^

t

»..

dull be no means of efcape. S0Gen.19.24. Pfal.11. 6. Chap.13. f

13. Rom. 1. 18. See the contrary, Mai. 3. 10.

V. 19. utterly broken down ] Heb. breaking in peeces broken in

peeces. Pfal. 2. 9. Prov. 1 1. 1 5.

clean dijfolved See.] Heb. dijfolving dijfolvcd. and .moving moved.

V. 20. reel ] Heb. reeling reel.

like a drunkard ] Pfal. 107.27. Chap. 19. 14. Jer.23.9.

like a cottage ] Chap. 38. 1 2.

heavy upon jt j In the pumfhment thereof. Pfal. 38.4. Ezek.

33. 10.

it fhallfall ] Jer.25.27. and 51.64.

rife again J Heb. addetorife. Amos 5.2.

V. 21 . pwiijh] Heb. vifite upon. Chap. 26. 14. jv
of the high ones ] No power fo high or mightie ,

but that God
will vifite with his plagues : the greateft fhall fmart as well as the

meaneit. verf. 2. Or,God will vifite as well the heavenly hoaft,his

C hurch, as the world and the princes of it. Lam.2.1. Dan. 8. 1 ^ f Jt- 6>\cfx
Rev. 12. 1,7

the high ones] Or, on high. Chap. 3 4.4.

Ou 1

V. 22. as pnfoners ] Heb. with the gathering of prifontrs. as <*5-**

- ,vK<-3Chap.10.26. Sc 27.7.8c 62.5. y?-< y ‘-hU'c *

im

aregathered J They dull be kept in, and kept under ,
by Gods r-1

almightie power,as fad fhut up in a prifon, untill the time of their ^ fa (fa,

relcafementcome. Zech.9.1 1,12. Chap.27.13. fe
pit] Or, dungeon Jer. 3 7. 16. .

vifited] Or, found wanting. Numb.3 1.49.

vifited] Not in judgement; but in grace and mercy
;
by the

minideryof the Gofpel. Jer.27.22.Luk. 1.79. Sc 4.18.

V. 23. the moon] 7 he light of the moon and funne (ballnot

be comparable to the glory of God, that fhall fhine in his Church

and the minidery thereof under the Gofpel. Chap.30.26. 1 Cor.

3.7-11,18. Sc 4 -4 ,
6.

moon ] Chap.
1 3. 10. Ezek. 3 2. 7. Joel 2.31. Sc 3.1 5

•

before bit ancients ] Or, there fhall be glory before his ancients.

Verf.

sh

! n-’rf-f f /fa'jfu) arrrT t

CHAP. XXV.

Lord, thou art iny God J A pfalm of the Pro-

phet, praifing G9d, for what he will do, ( as Pfal.

inf







Chap. Xxvi

X3-^6-) & fubjefting and bringing in the nations byhischa-

ftifements, and adjoyning them to his Churchy Chap. 2.3,4. Or,

of Gods peo'ple
,
acknowledging his goodneffe towards them, in

delivering them, and making good his gracious prciyifes to them,

as C hap. 26. 1. fto -
1 •

mnderfiill things

]

Keb. a wonderfuU thing] Pfal. 77. xz.Chap.

vrtf. 29. 14. / *4 !<>*•&• 'Vfan-7- JV-r/sr- 4-
r

thy counfels] Or, even thine ancient coUnffts, or,ptirpofes,mfatth-

ov <~&f&™&*fulneff'c and with. $ /• /'• “L •_£-

of old] Heb.fmidfafrc. C

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiih,

rcA. Chap.22.1x. Jer.31.3.

j*.\r
. 2. a city] Of the cities of the enemies to thy Church,

***

,

Chap. 26. 5. .

f , apalacc of grangers ] Forts kept by forain fouldiers. Chap.

(fays** <)% £,7.ek. 27. 11. Or the ftrong holds of ftrangers from the

i*£^common-wealth °f Ifrael. Pfal. 18.44,45. Eph.2.i2.

h hall never be built ] Or, fo that it can notfor ever be built. Job

^3««' g.- theftrongpeople ] The proud and flout ones, enforced by

Lc thy judgements
j
who before would not acknowledge thee. Pfal.

66.7,- 3c 83.16.

S)<r^ /
L terrible nations ] Or, roifting. ver.4.5.

jZa ,TWf

^Wfal.5>.p.& 18.27.

V. 4. the poor ] To thy poor affli&ed and oppreffed people.

?/wge] Chap., i.2.

i*t6e fc/a/i J The rage of the wicked . till God break the power

ry*r/ .
terrible ones] Or, roifters. ver. 3.

ttjfom] Chap.28.2. Ezek.13.11.

V. 5. fhalt bring down ] Or, haft brought down,

wife] Or, tumult. Chap. 13.4. & 22. 3.

TZfe tf? ^*j”A~ff*(trangers 1 See verf. a.

>*rc A dryplace ] Abated by rain, or kept off by {hade, verf.4.

c^
rK,rr>>

^ ^ry place] Heb. drineffe. Chap. 5 2.2.

fTfin*lf+*-A 2̂/&yen the heat with ] Or, as the heat is abated by the.

K’jfvitbe branch ] Or, fo thefoiig. Cant 2. 1 2.

fffoK. branch ] Their power, that fpred it felf this way and that way,
Gi-TSc^cr^ j-7^r 2Ck. 17. 6,7. (hall he abated and abafed. Or, their roaring and
k ^ V^/^bf^revelling ,

their fhouting and triumphing , fhall be quelled and
quailed Chap.i 3 .ii.sf24.«,9-

terrible ones ] Or, roifters. Chap. 29. y.

he brought low ] Or, k brought.

V, 6. this mountain ] Zion, Gods Church. Chap. 2. 2,5. con-

futing of Jews and Gentiles. Chap. 56. 7. and a type of heaven,

where thete tjjmgs fhall be perfeftly fulfilled. luk. 2 2. 16. 30.Rev.

n yCi/tfici —ft > .<

'aCtaw

20. 14. yV*- /•

afeift] A fpirituall banquet. Pfal. 22.26,29.

fatthings] All manner of fpintuall dainties. Pfal. 36,8-
wines on the lees ] Heb. Lees.

s_
o” rffc ft«] Or, drawn from ff;c as Chap. 19. 18. fo

V. 7. deflroy] Heb. [wallow up. as verf. 8. Chap. 19. 3. Sc

49. 19.

,0- ^ ^pf/frtfoe covering ] The veil of ignorance and bliinjjneffe. 2 Cor. 3.
(

*
/

' 15. Eph.4.18. or, the face-cloath of death. Joh.i 1.44. or of con-

demnation. Eft. 7. 8.

covering ] Or, face-covering.

caft over ] Heb. covered, or, wrapt. iSam.21.9.

• t by c,rro 8. Iwallow up death ] He will utterly deflroy death, verf. 7

.

of.13.14. 1C0r.15.54. 1 Tim.1.10. Heb.2.14. Revel.10.14.^ UV 21.4. 23. ztv.ui-a.f.
victory ] Or, forever. Pfal. 9.6, 18. Chap.13.20.

ib tiro f wipe away tears ] They fhail have no more occasions of furrow.

& 3 J.io. Rev.7.17. Sc 21.4.

^ aiZ# /"r
t^C rebuk.eof his people] Thofe afflictions, thatexpofed them to

^irrufyaM^-Juhuic^ reproach of wicked worldlings. Pfal.44. 13. Joel 2. 17.

^ /
rebuke J Or, reproach. Jer.3 1.19.

f"*for the Lokt> hath Jp<>hcn it ] Chap.21. 17. Sc 24.3.

/<_• 9• we have waited for him ] Pfal. 41. 1. Chap.8.17. Sc 26.8.
' [^k.JOy^JhewillJarvcv^] Chap.

3
3.12.

>t ?tof4ijJri,wewill beglad ] Pfal. 26. 5. Sc 11. 1.

V. 10. in this mountain] verf. 6.

tnmt-ll /oj’fc
the hand of the Lord] His power fiinll refute and abide, to

^proteft his people. Chap.4. 5,6. 1 fal. 132.14. Zech.i. j.

f/vL^ftob J The enemies of his Church. Pfal. iR. 42. Sc 44. J. Sc

/S^o. 12. Sc 108. 13. Chap.41.15. Zcch.io.j. Mal.4.3.
troden down ]Or, threfhed.

down ] Troden and crufbt. as Job 39. 15. or
,
threfhed

, as

Chap.11. 10. S{ 41.15. Hab.3.n.
under him

J Under hh feet. Pfal. no. 1. Chap. 26.6. Mai 4.3.
Rom. 1 6. 20.

troden down] Or, threfhed in Madmcnah. Chap. 10.31.
V. 11. fpreadforth his handj ] He fhall, by his mightie power,

reach and flrike his enemies on every fide, being no more able to
refill him, then the water can the arm, or the ftroak of the fwim-
mcr. Pfal. no. 2.

hefhall bring down ] C hap. 1 f>-6- Jer.48.29.
withthcjpotlsof their hand t

]
Or, with the jinxes of hn hands.

V. 12. th* fortrefje of the high fort ] Chap. 16. 5.

thy wallsfhall he bring down ] O Moab. verf. i 6.

bring to theground ] Heb. ma\e to touch. JLam.2.2.

Chap, xkvi;

CHAP. XXVI.

l
-\f\rE ,U

r
e afTgucVj

A fo5^npo^iftoJL&Jl-i
.

V V comfort the faithfull during their captiviti=a.« «^>A^'
in affurance of their deliverance^ at the time whereof it fhould be *#***• dtrh^.
fling. Chap.2 5.1. fly

falvation will God appoint for walls and bulwarks] Gods pro. i

teftion fhall be defence fufficient. Pfal. 121. x, 2. & 125. 1, 2. /£/>
'

Verf.i

Chap.60.18. Zech. 1.5.

1

V. 2. gates] Of Jerufalsm to affure them of their return thi-^H^ ^

^

ther
;
and to intimate the confluence of people to it. Chap.<So.i

or, of the Temple ; that they may go in thither, to praife Gcdfy.fcj
for their return. Pfal. 118.19,20.

kcepeth the truth] that continue faithfull and conflant witfiy1^'
God. Pfal. 31.23. Hof.n. 12. Rev.2. 10., 3.10. SF*

9 *

tneth] Heb. truths, or, faitbfulnefje. Prov. 13. 17. & 14. <

Sc 20.6. -
-. c

V.3. perfetf peace ] Heb. peace peace. Chap.57.x9.
whofe minde is flayed on thee ] By an unchangeable decree,

purpoft. Rom. 1 x.29. Or, by a fettled thought. hsjci
minde ] Or, thought: or, imagination. Gen.S.j.

!

becaufebetwjletbin thee] Pfal. 37.40.
“

’
]

V-4- theLO-KV JEHOVAH] Heb. fab. Pfa\.6S. f. A
everlajling llrengtb ] Heb. the rock ofages, as Chap.4 5.17.
V.5. he bnngeth down them that dwell on high ] Chap.2 j.12. & H,

?% f£Lr
3 i ‘ I9 ’

• ^rt^hytcSm high ] No power fo high or flrong, but he can pull it dowii^g*fat ct

Chap.24.2i.Dan.4;37. A
V.6. ofthepoor] He will fet up his poor afflifted ones over the

power of the proud wicked. Jofh. 10.14. Luke 10. 19. Rom.itf* * ‘?is>
,

20. Rev. 2. 2$,

V. 7 . way ofthe juft is uprightneff: ] Prov. 2 1 . 1 o.

is uprightnefjh ] The godly have a good iffue ,
and finde a frefi

paffage, in all their affairs
5
becaufe God condufteth them, and

levelleth theirwayfor them. Pfal. 5.8. Sc 18. 32. Sc 143. x<>.
^

uprightneffe ] Heb. a way of ftreightnejfe

,

or, oavennejfe , as

Verf. 1 o. a moft ftreight or eaven and plain way. Pfalm. 26. \z, ~ „
Sc 27. XI. Prov. 15.19. urfr***

moft upright,doeft weigh] Or,doeft eavenly ballance.Chap.40.3,4;' *• ^

upright ] Heb. caven, or, ftreight. Chap.40.3,P*j> 3 ? tr.sxu,l *t9i

V. 8. in the way] Chap.64.5. JW--/. 26.
ofthyjudgements] We have continued conflant with thee ia/?,s n/^ 6^

the inidflef our afflictions.Job 13.15. PC1l.44.17, 18. '•

we waited for thee] Chap. 25 9. Sc 33.2.

the defire ofour foul is to thy name ] Our thoughts hare been oi*”
thee, and our dcfires after thee continually night and day. rial;

63.1,6. Mal.3.16.

V.9. inthenight] Can. 3.1.Sc 5.2.’

wiU] Or,ft:ould.

learn righteoufiiejfe^ Men fhould learn the fear of God by a£>'

fliftions. Job 37.23,24. Rev.15.4.

V. 10. favour be [hewed to the wicked] Gods favours will not
win the wicked. Eccl.8. n. 12. Rom. 2.4,5.

learn righteonfneffe ] Ifai. 1 .
1
7.

in the land of uprightneffe wiU he deal unjuftly] Even in Gods
Church, where righteoufndTe reigneth

,
Chapter 60. 2i„

Romanes 5.21. he will do wickedly. Or, He will uanfgreffe,'

and go out of Gods way, where it is ftreighteft, plaineft, eavendt,
eafieft to finde and to follow. Jer. 2. 2 5 . Sc 6- 1 6. Sc 1 4. 10.

land ofuprightneffe ] Or, eaveneft ground,

uprightneffe ] Heb.eaveneffes. or, ftreightneffes. Verf 7.

unjuftly ] Or, unequally, or, uneavenly.

V. 1 1. when thy hand is lifted up j Or, Thine hand is lifted up

( exalted by thy marvellous works. Pfal. 118. 15, 16.) but they

willnotfee. (regard it. Job 34.26.27. Pfal. 28: 5. Chap. 5. 12.)

yet they fhall fee •, ( enforced, will they, nil they, to fee it ) and be

confounded. Pfal. 83.17. Sc 86. 17. Or, Thine high hand (as Deut.

32.27.) they willnotfee

:

yet they fhall fee j and be confounded at

the fight of it, or, with fhamc and confufion ,
or, to theirJlsame and con.

fufioit i thy \calfor thy people. Chap.9. 7. & i 7 • 3 r •

at the people ] Or, towards the people. Pfal. 1 12. 10.

yea the fire of tbinc enemies fhall devour them ] Or
,
and thefire,

or, thefire alfo prepared for thine enemies (thy fierce and fiery wrath

inctnfcd ngarnli them ) Jhalldcvour ( that is, deflroy) them. Pfal.

21.9. 5c 97. 3. Chap. 30. 33. Matthew 25.41,46. Revel. 20.

9,!0.

V. 1 2. thou alfo haft wrought all our works in us. Pfal 3 7. J.

in us ) Or, fur us. ZJZn'ZfSM
other lords beftdcs thee have bad dominion over us] Forain ty-

rans have tyrannized over us. 2 Chron. 12. 8. Jcrem. jo. 17. a*

Lam. j.8,

but by thee onelj, yet in tbee alone trufting, (Vcrf.3.)*rr r«-

membred. Verf 8.

V. 1 4. thej fhall not live ] The enemies of thy Church are irre-

coverably deftroyed. Pfal. 36. i». Chap. 14.10. Jcrcm. 25.17.

SC? 1.64-
.
_
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Chap, xxvij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet 1fatah, T

Or
3

becaufe thou baft

;

as Gen.

fV.,‘

i;

4 >

therefore haft thou vifited ]

^ made all their memory toperifh ] Pfal.9.6.
. ,

•

V.i<. haft increafed the nation] Thou hadft multiplied them 1

times part. Exod.i 1 2. Deut. 1.10. or, doeft multiply them by

adding to thy Church. Ad. Z
q
40 47 - & 4 -4- SM-M- or, thou

hadft "added affliction upon atfli&ion to them. Pfalm.69.z7. Jcr.

45 - 3
*

haft increafed] Heb.added to.

thou art glorified ] Thou didft glonfie thy felfe by t y ju g

ments upon them for their fins. Levit. 10.?. Num * I4
: J’-J'

Pfal.99.8- or, They aggrieved and burthened thee with their

tran|effions’ Chap.43.M- &63.IO. Ezek '6 * Am0^
EP

art gtmfiei] Or, waft aggrieved-, as Pfal.31.4- See Chap.

6
Kiltblends of the earth ] Whither thou caufedft them to be car-

rl<

tTtSiSPle] They vifited thee by prayer, when thou

vifitedft them by affliitionsj Pfal.78. 34. jer. z. Z7. 0.5.15.

&
payer ] Heb. charm ,

that is,afecret, or bemoaning,or humble,

or perfwafive fpeech. See Chap. 3.3. & 8.19. 3c 19-4-

V.17. we been,Sec.] In extream pain and grief. Chap. 13.8. 3c

^thy fight,

0

Lord ] While thou
,

ftoodft by ,
and lookedfton-,

but affordedft us no fuccour. Plal. 10. 14. Sc 3 5.11.
Habbak.

*’
V.18. brought forth winde] Our pains were endlefle and eafe-

kfie ' and our (elves helplefie and hopelefie. Chap. 3 7 - 3
- a11 oV

f
endeavours proved but windy. Chap.33. n. Hoi. iz • *. and

’

have not wrought J Or, could not work ; as Chap.30. 5.

in the earth] Or, for our land.

neither have the inhabitants of the worldfallen] We were not

able to bear down our enemies 5
as Pfal.44. 5 . Plal. 18 1 7 •

‘ fallen ] Or, did not—fall. Pfal. 1 8
. 3 8.

V. 1 9. dead men fhall liveJ Thy people, though they feem utterly

defiroyed, fhall again be raifed and refiored. Ezek. 3 7. 1 1— 1 4.

Dan.n. i,z. contrary to that of the wicked , their adverfaries.

together with my dead body fhall they ayife ] Or, my bodies each

of thepi fhall arife. .

dead body .Sec.] There fhall not one of them be wanting, whom

God will have preferved, and referred for this nationall

.
refurredion. Dan.iz.i.

awake and fing] Chap.51.17- Sc 51. i- &60.1.

that dwell in the duft ] That feem to be as dead and buried.

yfal.88.4^-6. Ezek.37.1i-
, , . , . .

thy dew is as the dew ofherbs 3 Thy grace and might is as the

dew, that maketh the herbs fpring again, which either in winter,

or in heat offummer, feemed dead. Pfal.7.2 .6. Sc 1 3 3 • 3 • 1 rov '

jo.iz. Chap.18.4. At this verfe endeth theJ^falm of praife.

enter tnou imo wj wwmuci* j nt rtuuiwu«ivui r-

^yait patiently, betaking themfelves to God,and expecting deliver-

ance from him, amidit thofe generall calamities, that Ihould

fliortly enfue. Matth.6.6.

hide thy felf] Job 14.13.
. „ ,

for a little moment] Pfalm. 30. 5. Chap. 54. 7, 8. 2 Corinth.

4.17-

V.zx.- cometh out,Sec. ] Mic. 1. 3.

difclofe her bloud J Call up the innocent blood , which fhe hath

drunk up, and which crieth to God for vengeance. Gen. 4. 1 1 •

Job 16.18.

blond] Heb. Mwdr.Chap.i.i?.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf. 1
.C 0re 1 Heb. hard, as Chap. 19.4-.

^ fword fhall punijh ] His mightie power and word.

Chap. 1 1.4. Rev. 19. 1 5.

punifh] Heb. vifttupon. Chap.10.11.

leviathan] Satan. Rev. 12. 9. Sc 10. 2. and other the mightie

adverfaries of his Church, compared to that Leviathan. Job 41.x.

Pfal.74.13,14. Chap. s 1.9. Ezek 29.3. Sc 32.2.

piercing] Or, gliding, or, croffiug. or, long, like a bam. Job

26. 13.

ferpent] Or, whale. Gen.x.zi. Pfal-44. 19.

V.z. fmgyeunto her] Heb. anfwer. fingbycourfe. asExod.

,15.21. iSam.13.7. Ezra 3. 11.

A vineyard] The Church. Pfal. 8 1.8. (hap. 5 7.

redwine] The beft and ftrongeft wine. Pfal.75. 8. Chap.5.2.

Jer. 2. 21.

V. 3. do keep it] Or, who watch it, will. Jer. 4. 17.

keep it ] I will
,
both proteft it againft all aflailants ,

and fup-

Jply it with all things neceflary unto the continuance of it in a

Chap, xxvij.

flourifliing and fruitfull efiate. Chap.58.11. Gen. 2.9,10. Ezek.

47.1,9,12. Rev.22.1,2.

hurt ] Heb. vtjit on. verl. 1.

feep it] Or, watch. Pfal.m. 4. 2 King. 17.9.

V. 4. not in me J My wrath towards my people is not implaca-

ble. Prov-. 6. 34. Or, Mme anger and difpleafure towardsmy

Church iscleasiover.iCbap.n.i. Sc 54.8. 9) Ezek. 16.42,63.

who would '(cl the briers and thorns againft me in battel J Or, Ter- •• -

who fo fhall fet me briefs and.thorm in it uibactcl will I march againft

them ,
and will burn, See.

*

who would fet See.] Yet, if any fhall dare to attempt ought a-
,

gainft my Vineyard
5

or, if briers and thorns, fuch as are wicked
'

and profane ones, Mic. 7. 4. fhall fpnng up in it 5
they fhall finde

"

me a confirming fire. Deut.4.24. Chap.33.12. Zcch.2.5. Sc
12.6.'

J.
I will in hoftile manner fet upon them , and burn them up toge-

ther. 2 Sam. 23.6, 7. Chap.9.18.

the briers and thorns ] ,
Heb. brier and thorn. Chap. 5.6.

V. 5. Or] For, who is able to try it out with me ? 1 Cor. i®.

22. and their wifeft courfe therefore .is, while they may, to make ~

their peace with me, Job 22.21. Luk. 14. 3
2. and forbear medling

with thofe, whom I proteft. Pfal. 105. 14,1 5.

let him take hold of my ftrength ] Or, who will grapple withmy

ftrengih?
.

-

that he may make ] Or, let him make.

and he Jhall J Or, yea let him. **
‘

V. 6. He fhall caufe them that come of Jacob to take ] Or, Here- •

after Jacob Jhall take

.

that come &c. ] Heb. In the days coming. Chap.39.6.

to take root ] Though Gods people have been fo grievoufly af-,

fluffed, that they may feem pail all hope of recovery, Ezek. 33.10.

Sc 3 7. 1 1
.
yet fhall they fettle, and thrive and encreafe again. Job

14.7-9. chap. 37.3 1.
, ;v:

V. 7. Hath befmitten him ] God dealeth not fo roughly in cha-

ftifing them
,

as he doth in taking vengeance on then: adverfaries
,

by whom he chaftifed them :
partly, becaufe he mixeth judge-

ment with mercy to the one
5
Hab.3 . 2. whereas he mimftreth ju*

ftice without fuch allay^tu the other, verf. 11. Jam. 2. 13. partly,

becaufe after fome time of chalhfement over,he reftoreth the one; •

verf. 6. 1 3 . whereas he utterly and irrecoverably deftroyeth the

other, verf. tn. Chap.26.1 4,19.

as hefnote thofe that fmote him] Heb. according to theftro\ecf

thofe. Chap. 10 26.

V. 8. In meafure ] With diferetion and moderation he dealeth

with his, Jer. 10. 24. Sc 30.1 1. meting out their fuflferings in a jufl

proportion •, as thofe that do things exactly by weight and mea-

fure
5
Phyficians efpecially

,
in preferring pils or potions to them

patients •, not according to the greatneffe of his power, and wrath

proportionable thereunto ; Job 23. 6. Sc ? 7 - 2 3 - Pfal. 7 ^- 3 ^- St

90. 11. or to the hamoufneffe of their finne, Ezra 9. 13. PfaL

103. xo. Lam. 3.22. but according to the abilitie of the fufferer

to bear what is afflided. Pfal. 103. 1 3,14. 1 Cor. 10. 13. whereas

in dealing with the other, he is not 10 cautious
;
but doth as thofe,

who pour out, or lay on,without regard of flint or meafure. Chap.

65.6,7. Jer.10.25. Joh.3. 34.

meafure ]
He?-, peck-peck . a meafure here alluded to, thought

to be much about, but lomewhat more then our peck : it feemeth

to have been one of the fmalleft in ordinary ufe. See Gen. i S. 6.

2 King. 7. 1. Matth.13.33.

when it Jhootetb forth me.] Or, when thou fendeft it forth, of,

putteft it away, (Chap.50.1.) thou debateft. Job 23 .6.

itfhootethforth ] Even then-, when he f-emeth to caft them oft,

as if he had given them a bill of divorce
,
and they were no lon-

ger his; Pfal.44.9. Chap. 50. 1. Jer. 1. 1,5. or, to caft them out,

by fending them into capuvitie. Jer.24.5. Ezek.x 1.16.
_

heftayeth ] Or, when he removeth it. Or, but he carrieth them

away with his, See.
_

»

his rough wind ] Either
,
in fanning his people ,

he uackens

the wind, that it may not carry all away before it. Chap.48.9. or, *

thofe other their enemies, he lweeps away ( as Job 2 5.4. ) with a
,

_

tempeftuous blaft
;
fuch as the eaft-wind is wont to bring ;

noted
,

,

for a boiftrous, bluftring and blafting wind. Gen.41 . 6,23. Job

20.21. Pfal.48.7Jer.18.17.Ezek.17-10.se 19.12- Sc 27.26.

V. 9. the iniqidlie of Iacob be purged] The mam end of Gods’

chaftifing his people, to reclaim them from their finnes, that they

may not perifh by them. Chap.i.i 5 - Sc 48.10. Prov.21.30. Dan.

11.35. Mai. 3. 3. 1 Cor.i 1.3 2. Heb. 12.9,10.

purged] Or, done away. Heb. expiated. Chap.28.18.

when hemaketh all theftonesof the altar See.] When he fhall

fhew the finceritie of his repentance (till which no reconcilement^

by abandoning of his idols and inftruments ,
or monuments ot

idolatry. Chap.30.22. Deut. 7. 5. St n- 2 }3 - 1 King.18.4. ^c 2J.

the groves and images See.] Or, and thegroves and images ft
and

not: abide not; ( as Gen.45.1- ) but are demohihed.

images] Or, fun-images. See Chap. 17. 8.
,

V 10 Tet] Or, Fer. Pfal. 102. 1. or, Bat their, as Jer.46.2i-

city fhall be defolate ] Either, Jerufalent,the chief cine of Gods

people, fhall yet be ruined ,
and cartel grafe on it, for iome Ipacs

of time ; Jer, 26. 18. Mic. 3, 11. through Gods juft judgement
* * ' " upon ,
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Chap, xxviij.

upon them for their folly and obftinacie.verf.il. Or,the ftrongeft

cities of their adverfaries (hall be lo deftroyed and laid waft.

Chap. 24.10. & 25.12. £26.5,6.

the calf feed. ] Feed quietly, without difturbance. Chap. 17.2.

conficme the bunches thereof] Broufe upon them. Chap. 18.6.

V. 1 1 . boughs ] Heb. barvefi. Pfal. 80.n .

they pull be broken off] Or, and broken off.

fet them onfire ] As they ufe to Jo with fearfpray. 1 King. 1 7.

12. Joh. 1 5. 6. no more regard (hall be had of them, thenof fuch

trafh, as is referved onely to make fewel for the fire. Chap. 33.12.
Matth.3.12. Sc 13. 30.

it is a people of no underftanding ] Deut.32.28. Chap.1.3. Hof.

4 - 14.

of no underftanding ] Their want of fpirituall wifdome, to take

notice of Gods dealings, and make ufe of them to their own be-
hoof, is the main caufe of their ruine. Chap. 5. 12,13. Jer. 3- 21.

& 5.4- & 8.7. Luk.19.43 ,44. Heb. underftandmgs : of no man-
ner underftanding at nil as Chap. 40. 14.

V. 1 2. in thit day ] When Goichaftifeth his people.

beat off] As olives, or the like fruit, are wont to be beaten off

the tree, Deut. 24. 20. Chap. 17.6. So fhall the inhabitants of the

land be beaten from their places of aboad.

from the chinel of the river unto the (Irearn of Egypt ] Through
the whole land ofJudah

5
whereof the river Euphrates on the one

fide, and the river Shichor or Nilus on the other fide, are ufually

the utmoft bounds.Deut. 1 .7. Sc 1 1. 24. Jofh. 1 .4.SC 1 3 . 3 . 1 Chron.
13. 5.

gathered one by one ] As men pick up, and gather, fruit beaten
' off, or fain down.

•

__

V. 1

3

. in that day ] After the execution of the fore-mentioned
judgements, as Chap.24. 13.

thegreat trumpet fhall be blown ] The Jubilee Trumpet of re-

leafe and return. Lev. 23. 9, 10. founded fometinie by Cyrus.
2 Chron. 3 6. 22, 23. Ezra 1. 1, 2. but chiefly by Chriftand his

Apoftles. Chap.61.1,12. Luk.4.18,19. Rom.io. 18. See Chap.
24. 22.

ready to perifh ] Heb.perijhed. Deut. 26. 5. Job 29. 1
3.Pfal. 1 19,

J76. Chap. 26.19.

tn the land of Afiyria] A remnant of the ten Tribes, carried

captive into Affyria. 2 King. 17.6.

in the land of Egypt J A parcel of thole, that fled into Egypt.

Jer.43.7. Sc 44.2.8 or had been carried captive thither. Deut.28.
68.. Hof.8. 13. Zech. 10. 10. holy mount] Heb. mountain ofholi-

jteffe. Ezek.ao. 40.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Annotationson the Book ofthe Prophet Ifaiah.

C Rotvn of pride] The proud haughtineffe of Ifrael,

t

1 ‘

Vcrf. I.
__ __ ^& V_>the ten trilies; drunk with profperitie,and addicted

-Tenfiialitie : Hof.5. 5. Sc 4.1 1. Sc 7.5,10. Amos6.i,4-6.
:*to the drunkards J Or, of the.

>rH 1 xr v*»riktv Ephraim ] Chap. 7. 2.

reft **fd'ffi'
,>rgiorioM beauty] Heb. beauty of glory, verf. 4.'

’'El?'™ *f*Aingflower] Pfal.103. 15,16. Chap.40.6,7.'

* fa valleys] Having many fat ( that is, fertile, Gen. 27. 39.)
yic. u>jff?vdlcys. Gen.49.25. Deut.33. 19. and hence Gethfemane, Matth.

3 6 - fitmte about the foot of mount Olivet, as fome of thefe

beneath mount Lebanon, had its name.
cvercome] Heb. broken: or, fmittai. Prov.23.35. See verf.7.

V. 2. firongone] Either king, orhoaft: the Affyrians , who
fbould carry them away captive. 2 King. 17. 5,6. Sc 18.10,11.

atempefi of hail] Chap.25.4. E7.ek.13.11.

* flood of mighty waters ] Chap.8.7. Sc 59. 1
9.

with the hand ] By main force: with a ftrong hand. Ezek. 20.

33. Or, eafily, without much ado-, aswithone hand.Lnm.4.6.
V. 3. The crown of pride ] Or, With their crown, verf.i.

tender feet] Heb. with feet. Chap. 26.6.
V. 4. theglorim beamy J verf.i.

the haft is fruit ] Rath-ripe fruit; foon ripe , and foon rotten.
Or, greedily devoured, becaufe eagerly defired. Jer. 24. 2. Hof.
9. 10.

while it is yet in his hand ] Or, as foon as it is.

eateth] Heb. fwalloweth. Job 20. 15.

/ V - ft o-vownof glory] Or, a glorious-, or, abcautifullcrom.

ff T * s>,
.glory ] Or, beauty, verf. 1

.

tuOt-tdtrrv :

bispcoplc To thofe of Judah whom he will, not ftrengthen

h v e. GtfJM ^cIy > but honour and magmfie under He/ekiah. Chap. 32. 1.

2 King. 1 8.7,8.

KnJ* 6
: for afa™ of judgement]

fl^kv rh »ywti3!'“ valour to their wnrriour'.

Giving wifdome to their rulers,

nfnriffffd
valour to their warriour*.

itrxtMjyi’1 judgement
] Heb. upon judgement : that is, upon the feat of

^ judgement. Pfiil.9.4. Prov.20.8.
**that • - -

S'i

lllTn the battel to thegate ] Who not onely defend their own
ccuntfcy againfl the enemy

,
but beat him back alio to his own

"V
gatCS- lKinS l8-8. Chap.22.7.

c
7 ‘ tkcyzlfo] They of Judah , notwith (landing the favour

wr'Mi.
Wcc^ t ^,em

, have fallen away alfo
,
and imitated Ifracls evil

• fay ^
lr^' s

.' Jcr-?®°-
{wallowed up of wine] Their Thefts, Prophets, frinces, and

. .. 4 .XXVUjo^/>Ar«^
Rulers, being drunken (bits. Chap. 56. 10, 12. have no regard zi~f°ther what they teach, or what fenterice they paffe, Jer < ?i fPi*

Malf^veTi ^ °Usht t0^ Deut- 1 7 -9- 2 Chro

V. 8. vomit] Hab.z.i(t.
there is noplace clean ] Or, free. urfivn. .<*

V
. 9. Whomfhall he teach knowledge T Ter 6 10

doftrin 1 Heb. the hearing, verf. 19. Chap o \
'

weanedfrom the milf] Asfottiih they were
, and as unable to

1

Underftand any good teaching, as a young infant. Jer.4.2z
^

V. 10. precept mull be upon precept ] They mull have, or have in,.. E*had, the fame things oft told them, and be,or have been taueht as^7 f I

little children, letter after letter, and line after line
j and

ver the better. 2 Tun.3.7. Heb.5.12. muff be ] Or, hath been. 1V 11. with ftammering lips] Either, ipeaking half words ,we do to children, to teach them to fpeak. Or, by people of a
ltrange language which they underftand not

, brought in upon
them, will God (peak to this people 3 becaufe they regard not his
word, which they might underftand, fpcaking to them in their
own language. Deut 28. 49. Jer. 5. 15. Which though God did
alio for this very end

, to make them attend unto his word , that
they might underftand it, and thereby be laved

3
verf. 1 9. yet it

failed of thateffeft with them. verf. 13. See 1 Cor i4 21
Hammering lips ] Heb. fiammerings of lips.

°

and another tongue] Chap.
3 3. 19 «...

another tongue ] Or firange. x Cor. 1 4. 21.
will hejpeah ] Or, he hathJpolpen.

,

V. 1 z. To whom hefad] or, Becaufe he [aid unto them,
~ ‘

"M
hefaid ] God by his Prophets. Chap.7 4- & 30.15.
the refi ] The onely means of procuring reft. Jer.6. 16. Matth.

ii. 28.

wherewith ye may caufe the weary to reft] Whereby in your aft-

fliiftions ye may be releeved, and attain a good iffue out of them.
yet they would not hear ] Or, but. as Chap.29. 13.
V. 13. Bar] Or, Therefore as Amos 5.27.
was unto them ] Or,Jball be. as Chap.6.9,10.
that they might go and fall backward j Gods word having an eft

feft with them, through their corruption
,
contrary to it own na-

ture, and God; principal! intendment init. Ezek. 20. ix. Rom.
7 ' IO,I?

- I
V. 15. We have made a covenant with death.] They thought, 7

they had ftiifts enow to avoid Gods judgements
\
fo that they

'

were fure enough to efcape, whofoever elfe perilhed. ‘v*- tfYffgJZfa
made a covenant with death ] Heb. cut. Chap. 55.3. l
hell] Orp the grave. Chap.14.15. ha'do

are we at agreement] Heb. we have madeprovipon. as Exod. 18.
2i. C hap. 57.8. verf. 1 8.

we have made lies our refuge ] Chap.
3 o. 1 2

.

//if] Heb. 4 /re. Jer.7.4. &27.15.
cur refuge ] Their craftie Ihifts

;
or, their idols

5
011 which they

relied, diap.44.20.

underfafhood ] Deceit; or goods thereby gotten. Pfal. 62. 7.’

Jer.5.27. Luk.16. 1 1.

• V. 16. I lay J lieb. I am the founder of'. or, I am he that lay-

eth a foundation in Zion.

a foundation J Chrilt,the onely true and fure foundation,! Cor.
3. 11. Eph. 2.4o. oppofed here to the vain faftneffes of wicked
worldlings, as Prov. 18.10,11.

aftone j Pfal. 1 18. 22. Marth.21.42. Aft. 4. ix. Rom.g. 33.
& 10. 1 1. 1 Pet.2.6-8.

, ,

a triedftone J Heb. aftont of proof

:

or, triall. Ezek. 21. 13.3
proper name not unlike it, and it may be alluded to, Jolh. 1 5.6.

‘ u
i“ n " " ’ “ " '

' outZi
— ...

, --
iLfy ns./Tt-fl'

a precious corner-Hone ] Heb. a ftone of the corner of pretiouf-ff

nefje. SecChap.54.11.Jcr.51. 26.

a fure foundation] Heb. foundationfounded, as Chap. 25.7. or

c^rl

foundation of foundation, as Ezek. 20. 47/
feeking to finifler

( cyv/M.

h,r {(

t *

fhall not malic hafte J He (hall reft quiet
;
not leekmg to finifler

courfes
,

or relying upon other means; but reftmg onely on
God mChrift. Plal.i 12.7,8. 2 Chron.14.11. 3c 16.8. Chap.io.

20. Jcr.17.7.

mahebaftc ] Chap.49.23.

V. 17. will I lay to thelinc ] i will deal in exaft rigour of

ftjee with you, as by line and level : alluding, as to the manner ofo’"*

workmfcn , when they will do a thing exaftly
;
Amos 7. 8. fo to

the line after line before-mentioned, verf. 10. 13.

V. 1 8. your covenant with death fhall be difamlled ] Gods judge-

'ments (hall difeover the vanitie of your fhifts, and fliall ferret you
out of your hiding holes. Jer. 7. 21. 3c 16.1 6- Ezek. 7.19. Sc 17.

11-14. Matth. 7. 27.

difamlled ] Heb. expiated. Chap. 27.9.

agreement ] Heb. vifion, or, provifion. as verf. 1
5.'

hell 1 Or, the grave. Chap. 5. 14.

the trjcrflowing Icourge ] verf. 2. 1
5.'

troden iewHl Ht‘kb. a treading down to it. Chap. 5. 5. Sc 10.6.

V. 19. goetbforth] It fliall pali’e through the whole land, with

that violence
,
that nothing fhall be able to (Luidbefost it ; and

go over it fo oft,that there (hall be no cfcapc from it.

forth 1 or, thorough, Chap. 8. 8.

morning by morning ] Heb. by morning,ly morting.Chap. 50.4.

* a vexation]



Chap.xxviij.
Annotations on the Book of thePropnet Ifaiiih* Chap, xxii.

%

avexation] Yc Avail by fear and harfli courfcs be brought to

jlearivthat, which by fair and friendly means now ye Will not,

•
?
to^fZerepon] Or, when be full make yoU t0 fflder-

^thfreport] Godfmeffage,delivered by his Prophets,Ch 5 3-*-

V Vo the bed is Jborn] Ye Avail be mextream want and

firaits- wherein all your wiles Avail not be able to lecure, or to

itraits.
- 6 Afimilitude taken from one, lying

'{jS Lfe by reafon of the Avormeffe of the bed he lieth on j

with as little warmth, in regard of the fcantnefleof the bed-

cloaths, that Atvould cover him.
„ frattered the

V.2,1. feta^im] Where David overcame and icattereu tne

Philiftines, a Sam. 5 .l0 - 1 9,r
ron

'Vtl
I

f
'

T/1 n

tiewSl/OiSl’wkK jolhua J*<co,nl,'tcd the Ammres,

jXr.V. andDavidthePhilillmes,
.Chron.

aftl Either admirable and wonderfull, Chap.29. 14-
ftrange attJ turn

fuch as lsftrange

or? unuluall
own kpofition, enclining ofhmv-

U CmeS S-S 3 - ^id is more like the work of

. . ^ 1 a Father, as God 1stohis.PfcL103.13.

-• y c“y j
";

e| your binds be madefrong] Left God for your obfti-

WW '*/*&*£? V
: ftroirpr bands; and lay heavier things on

offerings, Ezek.43. 1
5. Cocalled, becaufe it devoured and con-

fumed the beafts facrjficed to God on it. He threatneth the mine

°f£ Jitic] Or, cj the cine. Jerufalem ,
wherein the Temple

ftood.nod.

where Vivid dwelt] Heb. encamped. as Nehem. 1 1
. 3
o.

addcyeyeare toyare] Or, proceed from yeare toyare, in caufng

ficrifices to be killed, as verb 1 4. & Chap. 51.1. Keep your yearely

teafts, while you may : for you ftiall not keep them long, Exod.

Z3.14. Lam. 1.4. Nor Avail your vain confidence in yourfacri-

fices,long continue, Jer.7. 4, 10, 14,ir.
. ,

. ,

let them kill fierifices\Hcb.cut off the heads.or, behead. Ch.66.3.

facrifices] Heb. feafls , for the beafts lacrificed in the fea'fts : as

Pisl* 1 iB, zj»

V.2. there full be heavineffe and forrow] The citie Aiall be

in heavine fie for the overthrow of the Temple : or, in like di-

ftreffewithit,Latn.2.5.
.

..... r
itfull be unto me as Ariel] It, that is, the whole citie, verl. 1.

I will deal alike with either : or, I will make Citie ana Temp e

both like the Altar fet all alike on a light fire •, fill all with fare

and blood, xKing.25.9. r Chron. 36.17- x<?- Vlo.1 74. 7,8. and

79
V.?. I will campeagainjl thee round about] I will bring in an

enemy, that Avail on every fide befiegeit,verf.S. my kite com-

manding them as m chief, Joel 2.11,25.

V.4. thoufull be brought down, and JhaltJpea\ out of the ground \

Or, (peak dejeftedly out of the ground, as 1 Sam. 2. 3. Jhy fpeecli

Aiall not now be loud and lofty, but low and lowly, fcarce to be

one that hath ifmiliarJpirit] That ufe to whiiper.Sce ChapJ/^v^^v-^ <

wbijper] Heb. peep, or, chirp, or, hijfe.
. ,

,

out ofthe dufi] Like the hiAing of a Serpent peeping out of his

J™”*
hole, Jer.46.22. J

V. 5 . thyfrangers] Hired (buldiers. Chap. 25.2. y

terrible ones] Or, roiflers. Chap. 25. 3, 5.

(hall be as cbiffe that pph They (hall be blown aw.i>,

life dull, 1'faL 18. 4a..or, as chafe. Chap, n- .?• before the.

wind, Pfal.3 5.5. ^ee Chap.41.*

yc*
11 1 *

inevitable

earth conl
r

C
V
?
8. 0J when a hungry man dreametbyThey Avail be mlatiable

iu their vengeance and crueltie ;
as thirftie after bloud,when they

may kem to be glutted with it, as if theyhadno more tafted of

it, then a thirftie man of drink in a dream.

ll foulhath appetite] He is as de’firous of,and eager after drink, „ 4 ^. .

.

asbefore: though he feemed to have drunk largely in his dream. ... ..

P
V‘ m 'Sayyour [elves and wonder, cry ye out, and cryJ Confider . .

-

ferjoufly and wonder at the ftrange fecurme of this people. r.

Take your pleafnre, andriot. fpoken in way of denfion •, as Ecdef. ..

fo They delay, (asm. 119.60. to wit,to re urn and re-

Jent Tcr. 1 3 27.) and wonderye at it : they takf their pleafure • (as

K!p.iT.8 &66 ». 1 Tiin.5.6. Jam.5.5.) "d «7 J'

11

they lire drunken] They are as fecure and fenfiefle as men drunk,

and in a deep, or dead deep.

m?w^hwine]But with
?

a fpirit of ftupiditie, that God in his

iuft iudgement hath call them into. Verb 10.

V. 10. the Lord hath poured out] Chap.19.14-

clofed your eyes] Chap.6.10.

rulers] Heb.hMdr.Num.25.4.

Vul yhevifmofail] Or, every vifm. thfc Sermons of all

Gods Prophets. Chap. 1 . 1 . n

abookl Or, letter. Jer.29.1.
. ,

•, ,/^-

fealed1 As a'book or letter fealed up, that can not be read, un- ^
till the fealbe broken or loofed, Dai.12.9. ReM.i,r

’f

c -

I cannot] It being alike, to be able, or not able to read, unlellec?

the heart be opened to underhand, Deut.29.4.

V. 1 z. lam not learnedJ I cannot read : or, I never learned to

read, Joh.7.15- . , , db'uorurjy 1 s

V.13. Forafmucb.Scc.] Matt. 1 5-8. Mark.7.6.
. . ,

draw neer me with their mouth] They worftup me hypocrmcal-

ly, and not in finceritie. Chap.58.1-- Jer.12.2. h-zeh- 14-334-^,^2
f^^^0

but !
Heb. and. as verl. 9. , T. ..1

their fear towards me is taught by the precepts ofmen] Iheirr.li ^ ^
gion is according to mans devices, not according to my word.^^cA
Col 2.22. Or, all their devotion under their godly Kings^is but cuf lx)

formail, performed at their command onely, 2 K1ng.23.22 26. **<#*£»

V. 14. I willproceed] Heb. I will aide, asverf. 1. and Cha?
* ^'<£j£J0 ^

7
For the, 3CC.J Chap-44-M- Jer - 4^7- Obad-S- x. X Cor.

*9
si *

OrTte

tbughmnbedl day (that is, continually j as l-lal.44.11.) V
\nirho fow or opening and breaking, &c. As the husband-man is

not alwales'earing andWing •,
cut hath his fit feafons for every

work as wel for reaping and threfivmg,as for thofe other employ

mSits: foGod will not alwaies be admomfoing or menacing,*

but will at length proceed to execution,Ezek. 12.28.

UntU tM/tAfi than the f<tce

6-r hyp'' [ Jud.z 1. 21.

fucha

t length proceeu to

When he hath made plain the face thereof] Heb. if as

,
w . ,

1

fitches] The feed of a plant, called from the colour oPit Ni-

oella -,
fomewhat like to our cockle.

a ..a twlvr.ifuill 'xeheat- and t

, oella • fomewhat like to our cockic.
a

CJ in the principall’wheat, and the appointed, barley] Or, the

A
wheat in thcprmipall place, and barky in the appointed place.

rie\ Or, (belt.

* in theirA] Heb. border. .

«>

•

y>2(5i For his God doth infm3 him to difaetion, and doth teach

H fnty
fim.] Or, And he bindeth if-, or, beateth it out, (Heb. chaftifeth

jt
v jn fuch fort as his God doth teach him. •

>j V.27. thefitches are not threfhed with a thrcfhing inftmment] As
' '. f

the husband-man hath divers forts of beating out feverall kinds.

of grain 5
fo hath God divers forts of dealing for divers lortsof

fc ^6 deUnquents, according to the nature and qualitie, either or the

l ^r><^oflence, or of the offender, Chap.27.7,8. See verk2 5.

at* n .r n - *

fence, or ot the onenaer, v^nap.27. 7,0.

V. 28. Bread-corn is bruifed J Or, Nor w bread-corn bwfed.

,v , - ine negative is to be fupphed from the fentence before-going,

Sa.S. !KGCT.^Afi.»i..T. P&l.(MJ. Chaf.41.s8. clfe

the latter part of the verfe Avould contradift the former. Neither

^ Kn(ierer feeds threftved out with fuch inftruments as the

harder grain is :verf.27 . nor yetis the harder grain fo beaten

out with thefe inftruments that are ufed about it, as to maul it to

pieces and to fpoil ir.nor doth God fo deal with his people,though

more refraftarie, in chaftifing them*, as utterly to deftroy them,

^bread-corn] Heb. bread, put for corn. Ffal. 104.15. Bed 1

1

. 1 .

as corn for bread. Lam.2. 12.

bruifed] Heb. ground. Exod. 3 2.20. Deut.9.2 1.

becaufe] Or, for. as verf.26.27.
.

he will not ever be threfling it] .Nor will God alwaies be pu-

nching, Plal. 103. 9. Chap.57.xd lam. 3. 3 1,32.

be threjhing] Heb. tbrefbing threfly.

nor break it rvith the wheel ofhis cart 1 He will not fo longcon-

tinue threftvingiuntill he break and bruife it to powder : as C hap.

41.15. Mic.4.i4- '
•

,
.

cart] Or, fled

:

which they ufed to draw over their corn, to

beat out the grain, Chap. 41. 15. to which piupofe alio they uled

oxen, Deut.25 4-
.

bruife] Heb grind.
. ,

. , r .

his horfemen] Thde that guide the fled, which the hones draw :

or, the hooves of the cattle ufed about it, Mic.4-i4- or, as fome,

the ironteeth of the wheels, Chap.41. 15. Amos 1.3.

V. 2 9. from the Lord] Who having taught the husband-

man to ufe fuch difcretion in matters of lelfe moment, will much

more in matters much more weighty, to wit, in hip fpirituall

husbandry, 1 Cor.3.9. do the like alio himfelf, Pfal.94.10.

wonderfull in connfel] Chap.9.6.
*

M.

CHAP. XXIX.

Verf. 1 \ T\ TO to Arid] Or, 0 Ariel, ('as Chap. 18. 1.)

f Vi -V that is, the lion of fiol the Altar of burnt-

/nun 'ySL.,

1

'ttlh, A* S3f I
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Chap, xxiic.

?.h> fO,. f fanjj fZ.

&~Ak //‘-trrtsrrt £-

Jotf

wifcdome oftheir wife men fallperifo] He will infatuate them,

becaule they worlhip hinynot according to his will and word,
Rom. 1.21,22.

fall be bid] Or, perijh. as Prov.18.18.

V. 1 5* IVo unto them Sec.] Chap.
3 o. i

.

they fay IVho feeth us] Suppofing their devices and de/ignes to

be fo clofely and covertly carried, that God himfelfcould not de-

ferieor difeover them, Pfal.64.5. Sepj.y. Ecclus.ij.i8.

who \noweth v.i] Who can dilcern what we do, or intend to

do ?

rfac^effa rtaa- V.i 6. your turning ofthings upflde down] Whereby you think

£ sfa to conceal your intended courfe, as alluding to the whelming of

tofSx^/xas. dilb or other velfel to conceal what is in, or under it, Matt.

oJ£a ;*efah 5.15. Or, that which ye rollup and down in your minds and

fa. thoughts, calling how to contrive it with the greatell cunning

/ and likelihood ot fuccelfe.

fl
)du be efieemed as the potters clay] They lie as open to me, as

|

the fathion of the pot of clay doth to the potter, when he hath it

before him upon his wheel. Jcr.18.3.6.6c 19.9, 10. Pro.15.11.

Heb.4.12,13.

fall the work fay ofhint that made ir] Shall the work denie, or

control fhe workman > ye might as well denie your felves to be

my creatures, as think that ye can conceal ought from me
5
or

imagine that I want skill to underlland, what ye attempt, or in-

tend. Plal.94.8,— 11. Cbap.45.9.

V. 17. Lebanonfan be turned into a fruitfullfield,&c.]A llrange

change of things lhall be : the haughtie great ones fhn.ll be laid

low, and the lowly low ones advanced. Chap.40.4. Luk.1.52.

2c 18.14. Or, The Gentiles, who formerly were ® favages, or

as a wild foreft, lhall by Ipirituall managing and manuring be-

come orderly and fruitfull
5
whereas the Jews that were managed

and manured before
,

lhall become wild and favage. Chap.
32.15.

a fruitfullfield,Sec.] Heb. Carmel. Chap. 34. 24. and fo after

again.

V.i 8. fall the deafhearse.] The (piritual deafnefle and blind*

nefTe lhall be taken away, Chap, j 5. 5. Luk.4. 18. Ad.26.18.
the boof{ ] Gods word lhall not now be like a book fealed up,

as before it had been, verf.i 1,1 2.

out of obfeurity j Or, comming out of obfeurity. as Pfal.45.8.

Chap. 38.17.

facivfahi/\.&Hfa V. 19. fallincreafe] Heb. adde. Chap. 16. 15. have joy upon

'Jtufai- 5 PlentV ofj°y> J oh. 1 5. 1 1

.

r tj -4c. joyinthe Lord] Pfal.32.1 i. & 63.1 i. Sc97.it.. Phil.3.1.

‘fjfl'OO
to rrt <r*f r7,f^jnd 4.4.

foor among men] Heb. poor ofmen. asDan.4.17.
V.20. ihe, See ] Chap. 16.4.

terrible one] Or, roifler. verf. 5.

, , n is brought] Or, fall be,See.

^J^i^^jT^T^titwatehformiquitie] That ftuJie to doevill, Pfal.36.4. Mic.

y. watch °PPortunities to execute it, as beads to prey and

l %oi1 ’
Plal - IO 9* Jer-

V.21. That mafe a man an
0fenderfor a word] That call men

*,• ccifafin qutlbon, and feek to bring them into trouble, for their godly
admonitions, and fincere delivery of Gods truth, Jer. 1 8. 1 8. and

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifaiah. Chap.xxxd
.
J

X m-int

X J nt
20.10. Amos 5.10. Matt.22.15. Luk.i 1.53,54.•g"*****!

nimajide) Or, cafl. or, overthrow. Pro. 18. 5. Amos 5. i_.

Heb. mahe to decline. Chap. 10. 2.

thejufi for a thing of nought] That pick quarcls againft men,
and m judgement profccute and call them, being otherwife guilt-

kffe, formatters of no moment, or without any juft caufe, Plal.

/? e r L9 ^’
WrfaMV.ii. who redeemed Abraham] Thatrefcued him out of, and

T'eorrySyecfaffa pelcrved him from, dangers and diftrefics, Gen. 1 2.3. Sc 1 5. x.
(£>•(£*» A rfOr, that brought him out from an idolatrous place and people,

m Julh.24.2,3. S0Gcn.48.16. Pfal. 107.2.

ajJj Jhadlmmmbeafamed] Chap.25.8.

fa ,

*

V. 23. his children] The regenerate.

^ s
children of Abraham by faith, Rom. 4. 1

1

Jfr
0116 race ofJacob, Pfal.24.6. Gal.6.15,16.

vi li 'cZfat fa*~
tbe™rli of™™ hands] Chap.60. 21. Ephcf. 2. 10.

i*v^<u V. 24. that erred bijbirit
j
As all do, untill God give under-

tfe fa’yfrrvvy Sanding and grace, C hap. 3 2.
1 5. See Pfal. 9 5. 10.

ft/fatu* < x*h r*i fall come to underfunding] Heb. fall \now underfinding.

cf-ovtuAfa i l *~ Prov.4. i,

^jfAoLAcn that murmured] That wete ever and anon murmuring againft
Gotl and his Mmiftcrs, Exod. 16. 2. Sc 17-3. Num.n.i. Dcut.i.

ivCJ*
fi 27. Pfal. 106. 25. Or. that murmured at the calling and coming

of d* Gentiles, Matt.zo.i 1 J.uk.i 5.28,-30.
‘

Aft-i 1.2.3.
3C 13 45- 3C 22.21,22. lThcir.2.i6.

1 Cor. 4. 1 5. the true

12. Gal -3. 29. and the

CHAP. XXX.

f—t f w&fWVciCi

tT7lJ VA '

lent

/li fat /a Lr /? V

addefane tofane] To their treacherie and perjurie, adde trufi
^7

in humane helps, Ezek. 1 7. 1 3,! 5.
F J 3 aaaetrult^ ^

n

V
'n

f?S0 down into Egypt] To feek help from the Egyptiansgain l the Aflyrians and the Chaldeans, Chap.31.1. s/36.6Ezek.17.15. Jer. 4y.5, 7.
not ashed at my mouth] Not confuting with God, Jodi. 9. i 4<

fadow] Protection. Plal.91.-1. Lwn.4.20
V^.3. yourfame] Chap.20.5. yjf-a&f
V.4 . hisfrinces] The King of Judahs chief men,

ball age. Chap.
5 7.9.

Zoan] Chap. 19. 11.

Hanes] Or^TabpancsJer. 4 >.7. ~ .tTjf
V.5. ifhamed.Scc.] Chap. 20.6. verf 3.
V.6. burden] Chap. 1 3.1. ' ^ U-w-g .

thebeajlsofthe fouth] The beafts, that carried their treafure
mto Egypt by the wilderneffe, that lay South from Judah, Cha? .

the land oftrouble and angutfa Where they were fometimein
aifli&on, Exod. 1.11,13,14. and whence no other was now to 7/- 'd-Jl
be looked for. \

1

theyoung and old lion,Seed] Which abound in thofe parts. Or^-^lf1’^’ yc~i>
j

cruel perfons and like fuch to Gods people, Chap. 1 ,.6 -8.
V.7. fall help in vain] Jer.3 7.7,8.
concerning this] Or, to her. to Jerufalem.
Theirftrength] Heb. Rahab. a name given to Egypt, Pfal. 87.4.

^ 89
;

IO
i n°

tea,
,'
mccl for her Power and pride

j
as if he had laid.!

their bell ftrength, and better then anyahat Egypt is able to af-
ford them. O- ,X- "

p C.fayy^ cfafy.,
to fitfill] To reft quietly upon God

5
and not run toand fro, kx ''faf

1 '

to feek help from abroad, either from Egypt, or elfe-where, verf, jL
Chap. 18. 1 2. Hof. 5^1 3.

^

73.^,. -tyi.f.,4.J5

^ r;
r3«tM

A,$ev,JrrWya7*n

1
* He rebellious children. Sc<?.] Mine own people who,

<*m '1 contrary to their promife and allegcancc, rcfiifc to

ett.
r
~

„
n mv P,yte^ l0* , ,and contrary to my command feck for help

fan^cplnr yfa
*o ftrangers. Chap. 3 1 . 1. Hof.ii.i.^i, h. ry • fr '*-

s has act i f-nj/ /fatbat co~~cr with a CTJtring, but not ofmyJpirit] Seek cllc-whcrc

&r cv **»*•«* .

"*r Ihdur and fuccour
5
as Chap. 4. 5.

a.f if- 2, . Jo ftfC.
fa- Cann^faC

t'fl tb fairvtcj-tinc
/f

1ry fa
fi«rrtfa4v fa p .^ (.

*“ ' ' a
far *<rr>i I T../f . Cjf-Ccn~> rw.

1 rrt* ry W//M

Jo pfa)f i.6. 0- - -

V. 8 . write it] This Prophecie. See Chap.8.1.
that it may befor the time to come] As upon record, Job 19." Ca *"-.

2 3,24. That it may remain unto pofteritie for a witntfte aoainiW^ f*

tliem,Deut.3 1.19.
0

the time to come] Heb. the latter day.
** ‘

V.9. lying children] Faithlel^e, or counterfeit. Deut.32.20.
the law of the L o r d] Which forbiddeth them returning into

Egypt again, Deut. 1 7. 1 6. & 28.68. See Chap.31.1.
V.io. feers] Chap.1.1. 1 Sam 9.9.
Seevot] Jer.11.21. Amos 2.12. Sc 7.16. Mic.1.6.
Prophefie not unto us right things] They defired not to hear the 2

*

truth of God told them
5
nor his judgements denounced againfl

them
;
but to be flattered, and hare fqch lies told them as they

liked
i,
which proved their bane, Jer. 5.3 1. Lam. 2. 14.

prophefie deceits] Mic. 2 . 1 1

.

V . 1 1 . caufe the holy One of ifrael to ceafefrom before us] To fur-,

ceafe molefting us by his Prophets,Job 21.14.
V. 1 2. this word] Gods law : or,this my prophecie,and the ad-

vice now given you, verf.7.1 5.

truf,3cc.] Chap. 28.
1
5. Pfal. 62. 10.

opprcffion] Or, fraud. Chap.
3 3

.

1 5.

V.i 3. abreach.Scc.] Pfal.62. 3. (ftt
. zj- /•

V.i 4.hefallbrcahit] The iniquitie, that ye truft to : or the
defigns that ye build thereupon, Chap.29. 16.

as the hreal{ing,Scc. ] Jer. 19. 1 1

.

the potters vefjcl] Or, an earthen bottle. Heb. the bottle of pot-
ters. Lam.4,2. •

therefall not,See.] Nothing Hull come of it, that may do you
the leaft fervice, Chap.47. 14.

befound] Or, remain, as Chap. 13.15.
V.i 5. In returning and rcffallyebefavcd] There> no way

of fafety for you, (as ye have oft been told) but by returning to
God and depending upon him, verf. 7. Chap. 7.4. Sc 28.12.

and] Or, yet. as Chap. 17.6. or, but. as Chap.29. 13.
ye would not] Ye refilled to take that courle, whereby alone ye

might be lafe, Matt.23.37.

V.i 6. we will flee uponhorfes] Wc trull to cfcape by help of
them, Pfal. 20. 7. Sc 3 3.17.

thefwift] Heb. light. Chap. 19.1.

bc/wtft] Swift enough to overtake you
;
and too fwift for you

(be the beafts, ye ride on, never lb fwift) to cfcape them, Amos
2. 14.

V. 17. One thoufind
:
Scc.] Dcut.32.30.

offive] Lcv.26.8.

as a beaton, See. |
Or, a tree bereft ofbranches, or boughs

5
or, a

mafl. As a tree or two, left for mails, or for ftanders, or for fca-

marits •, when all the wood about them hath been felled : a final!

remnant, through the mercy of God'bcmg referved, when the

main bulk and body of tbe multitude, by his juft judgement were
deftroyed, Chap. 17.9. Sc 37.3 2. 1

an enfignem an hill] Chap. 1 3.2. ^
V.18. And therefore] Or, Tctvotwithflanding. as Jer. 16. 1 4.' »cv»V/v

St 30.16. fafafa for***
wtUtbcl.o r n wait] God, whoin much mercy and patience »y

wsiteth for the repentance of finners, 1 Pct.3.20. 2 Pct.3.9. will faff

yet wait for your amendment, that he 91ay ll»ew you mercy, J exfafaff fafaffi,
" ' bfafe Co

‘

r»<£. >Vi oL v.hmrt. A*
/•,. fa ffre

nJ- ^ ty 'h >1

si 1 **

MinrirAiMi
fat.

8*2/ ?tor
M/<V o«U

m 1*1«lny 14 ,

hfafai fitnt. a'Jt hr.futr>f- Af fit mJc hffayp

1

0,, C. _ d, fr>t

es/~r>J\.. ji *. j r- if AfV nsoa/ <m

.

»**

i^t J*-arn <fa~Jpi' M/tfa, u5 h> •«»«»<

<rn Ai m . wdm^i > / f 3‘'So'Ct_ m n/j 5 m <A. isf4

f (- **st t '

ik.'* n a ml . .(arts
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Chap.xxx.
Annotations on the Bookof theProphet lftUh.

. a 11. .j:

ofjudgement] Not in pUmibmg onely
j

but in ufing r o

tion when he doth pumib, Chap.27.8. Jer.10.24- Scjo.i .

biejfed*c.]Pfalliz.& 34.8.Pro.i6.aoJer.x 7 .7 .

V°ioJuUmUn lion] Being returned from the Babylonian

fyrian fiege, Ch ip.37.3 1,3 -• - Tj
eg weeping weep,

thou/halt weep no more] Chap. 25 - 8 - HeC> - * 6

^YewiUbeverygmio^ unto thee] Heb. dealing gmmfly deal

gracioujly with thee.

atthevoyce^c.] Chap.58.9-St^4 -

„ anfaer thee] Grant thy requefts, Pfal.i i «-

5

- * 145
,

O. the bread ofadverfitie]
Deut.16.3- 1K1ng.z2.27-

flflV ft-A 59.2I.

<*7, Y defile] Ye (hall call away your idojsq and their or-

V - "• 7
J
1 cut,., .t.no • rmd teftifie the finceritie of

I ’ !L overlaul, <}**>
.£

«* -*«*“***

1 *fc’Xr'^^hy
J^S

r

X”]
1,

He£’/<«»er them, being tom and broken to

**• *•

of all neceffaries, both for man am1 beaft. I fal.104. S, !•

V-M- SebiS s«h P>»<v of

«*’*f Vherr eattd brail eat of at pure

Chap. xxxj.

halftones] Alluding to the ftory of the Amorites deftroyed .

with hail-ftones from heaven, Joih. io. ix.

V 31. the voice of the L ord] Chap.37. 36.

thcAftyrian] A principall enemy of Gods people, Chap. 10.

<6. St 3i-8. Mic.5.5.

which //note] Ora he full (mite him. See Chap. 10. 24. _

V 3 j in every place where the grounded ftaff fhall pafie] Heb.

even puffing of the rod founded. The fixed wrath of God,that itick-

eth fall and ltayeth ,
where it cometh. Zech. 9. 1. not like that,

wherewith God exercifeth his, onely for a feaion. Hal. 125.3.

(hull lay upon him ] Heb. caufe to reft upon him.

it (hall he withtabrets and harps] The people of God (hall in

thofe places rejoyce and make merry with all manner of melody.

Exod. 15. 1,20. 2 Chron. 20. 28. Hal.58. 10. and 68. 25. J

?
1

in battels of fha\ing will hefight with it ] Or, againft them. PHI.

56. 2. When the Lord fhall have difeomfited him in battel by his

mightie power,as by the lifting up and fhaking ot his hand, Chap.

i9f 16. in another manner, then he flxook his hand at Jerufalem.

U
V
P -;,°-

Tophet ] A place, in the valley of Ge-hinnom, on the

South fide of Jerufalem, Jofi, H-8-&i8.i 6.
^eretteid^

trous Jews burnt their children to Moloc : Lev. 20. 2. 2
,

Chron.

S , and 33. 6. fo called of the drums or tabers that they beat

to dim.,, the Ihreiks and cryes of the fact,Seed chrldren

:

made fometime a place of common buriall, Jer. 7- ?

11,13. atype of hell, Matth. 5.22. St 18.8,9. Mark 9.4 ?»44**e.

Chap. 66. 24.

of old] Heb. from yefterday. 1 Sam. 10.1 1.

for the king] For Senacherib, Chap. 37 - 3 s - whofe army alfo

foine fuppofe to have been deftroyed in that valley, Chap. 37.36.

; $

'3f
(Xrp~'

9-0 .'

vender, clean corn. .

provifion (hall there be, that even their Willett ot as nu

grain as men themfelves ufually feed on. M« 4 A-'
8

V.25. every high mountain] OfJudah and Ifrael,Ezek.36.8,~

Pfal. t°4 -“Sfaraandfetulejudg,,,

SftteemJlmlUvT, WhenGod makedra folemn

facrifice, or {laughter, of the enemies of his Church, C ap. 34-

Ezek. 39. 1 7v-io • Rev - 1 9 - 1 1 1
1

8

.

Jg g tn ^ “”“7* E.7.ck , .

'}
,

3

the towers full] Chap.2.15.

1 V.,6.*

Id',

TT*“ft^S^Mk X ,kUgkopic;,mci
The

tzlrny of hods Church ,
when it is reftored, lhall exceed the

§j°^y

of the Moon or Sunne, Chap. 24. 23. Matt.13. 43. 5

under the Gofpel (hall farre exceed that, which in former times.

ithad 2 Cor 3 7 ,--i8. See Chap.32.25. & 60.17-
.

*L oV D hiilhnf the breach (>fbit feofle’}
As a wound is

wownd UP to dole it •, orbones, that hare been brukfuurd.no-S being 1st again, arelroundup. that they may fallen the

b

T’
Ch
.S1i «/>t‘ L o * » emcih fromfarre] The ven-

peance
?

of God againfi the Aflynans, as the chief enemies then of

his Church, verf. 31. revealed from heaven, Rom. 1.18. Chap.

Maid the burden thereof is heavie] Or, and the grievoufneffe of

Chap.n. 1 5.

VMtothemidftofthenccK]
Chap.8.8. Hab.j; 13. *&*f-*f

' to fift the nations] That ferve under Senacherib, Chap. 17.

'
the five

r

ofvam!ie] To drive them to nothing by that, by

^hich he onely purqeth his, Chap. 27. 8,9. °r to (hake and

fift them in fuch a five, as retaineth nothing, but letteth all runne

through -, to make an utter riddance of them, Chap. 3 7.3 6-

a bridle in thej
awes] Chap. 3 7.29. Ezek.38.4.

caufing them to erre] Forcing them another way, then that

they defire to go, or intend, Job 12.19,24. 1 fal.107.40- Chap.

5 7

v! 20 'tc fhall have a fong as in the night ] Ye (hall rejoyee at

the ieftruftion of your enemies -, as they that fing for joy at a io-

lemn night-feaft. See Chap. 12. 3.

14 when one croelh with apipe ] I’toi. 42 -4 -

^ mighty One J Heb. rock. Deut.3 2 4. Pfitl. >8.31. p f *

ncjt V 30. the Lord fhall caufe bis glorious voice to be beard] Heb.

fv Hwfaihc glory of his voice, or, hit voice ofglory, asChap. 3.8. As aeom-

, -i enciting and encouraging his forces to fight. Joel 1

1

•

rrLjay^f^^y 71^ fjic Hating down of hi* arm J
Chap.4b.14.

1 f- icamicgfiK 1 Pful-yo.j- 3c 97*5*

If

CHAP. XXXI.

Verf.x.Tm down t0 Egm 1 Whkher G
°i

ha
«

L his people to return, Deut. 17- 16. & 28,68. Hoi.

11 5 that they might not forget the benefit of their deliverance

thence - and tokeep them the freer from the fuperftmons and ido-

latries of thatplaceandpeople.Jer.z. 17, 18.

for help ] Againft the King of Affyria. 2 King. 18. 21. Chap.

30.6,7. 36. 9. and after that alfo, againft the Chaldean. Jer.

37. 5.

truft in chariots] Pfal.20.7. _ ^ .

borjemen ]
Whereof Egypt had (lore and choice. Deut. 7 - 6-

1 K
wUtmtheholi owflfwi] Impiying that men can not truft

inGod, while they truft to worldly means. Pial.40.4- Jer** 7 -T-

neitherfeek the Lord] Or enquire of him bbHou.
,

V. 2. he alfo is wife ] Not ye alone 3
as ye think . and it were

your wifdome therefore, to take advice of him, Jer. 8. 8, 9- who

indeed alone is truly wife, 1 T im. 1.17. Jude 2 5 • whic

ye have neglefted to do ;
he will bring all your plots to nought.

^faUbackhl

1

words] Heb. remove. Chap.4S.9- or/revoke, annuli,

fruftrate.

V. 3 . ftretcb out his band] Chap.23.11.
,

he that helpeth fhall fall, and he that « holpen fhall fall ] Both E-

eyptians and Ifraelites (hall alike mifearry. Chap.22.2 5.

V a For ] Or, Tet. as Chap.8.10.
, . ,

tlmhath the Lord Jpokcn J Yet hath God promifed, in the

midft of all thefe troubles to defend and deliver his C hurch, by

his almightie and irrefiftible power. Chap. 3 7. 3 1-

as the'lion and theyoung lion ] Jer.2. 15. & 25.30.

a multitude] Heb . fulneffe. Gen.49.19.

thenoife] Or, multitude. Chap. 33 - 3 -

comedown] By his Angel. Chap. 37. 36.
whereof

to fight for mount Zion] For the cine of Jerufalem, whereo

mount Zion a chief part. Chap. 1.8. &^7-3 5 - r Ter
the hill thereof] The hill, or nfing

,
on which it is fituate. Jer.

1

7

V? 5. As birds flying ] As they flutter over their young^nes to

(helter them : fowillGod prote(Ithoft- that

32. 12. Pfal. 91. 1,2. Or, he will fwiftly and fiiddenly come to

refeue and fave them. Deut.28.49. Pfal.i8.io. Hof. 8.1.

tiffing over ] A s he did in Egypt. Exod. 1 2. 12

V 6? the children oflfrael have deeply revolted ] Ueb. mide dccp

revolt as Chap. 7. n- He fetteth forth the grievoufneffe of their

firne together with the greatneffe of the danger, as being deep y

funk and
8
almoft drowned in it,and with it, Pfal.69.2,14. to encite

them the rather to fpeedy repentance, before their condition grot

irTTtfiiffaclfccr, m„M cfcaca, bU M. J Or,

Wbenin that day. Or, For in that day , wherein eveiy man, or <H
of you. Heb. aman. asChap.9.20. When being humbled by the

Aflyrian invafion, Chap. 37 - 3
- they Oiall teturn to Goi from

whom they had revolted verf. 6 and mamfeft the fincermc^o

their reoentance by abandoning their idols. Chap.27.9. 3 •

lYSofgolh Heb. ,lSu,Uofb*gM, his golden idols.

Chap. 2.20. V. 8 , not
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Chap, xxxij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiab, Chapixxxiij*

V.8. not ofa mighty man] Not of any man, but of God. Chap.

37 •?'<>•

be (haltflee ] See Chap.37.37.

from the[word ] Or, for fear ofthefmrJ.. Chap. 21. 15. Jer.

55.11.

fhdl be difcomf.tci j Or, be tributary. Jofli. 16. 10. or, faint.

Joth. 2. 11. Heb.for melting. Chap. 10. 18. or, tribute.

lam. 1. 1.

V.9. he fallpaffe over to bit ftrong boldfor fear ] Or, bit rock

fallpajfe awayfor fear.

bis ftrong hold] Ox,his Jircrcgffi. Nineveh,his chiefeft and ftrong-

eftcitie. Chap.37.37.

the enfgne ] The iranciard, that God (hail fet up againft him.

Chap. 59.19.

whofefre is in Zion

]

Whofe refidence is at Jerufalem
;
where

his houfe is ,
and his fire conftantly kept in it. Levit, 6. 13. which

he will therefore protect : or, who hath there his furnace, and his

fire, to burn up all his enemies, and the enemies of it. Lev. 10. 2.

Numb.16.25. Pfal.21.9. Zech.2.5.

furnace J Or, chimney. Lam.5.io.

CHAP. XXXII.

Verf. 1. \ King ] Hezekiah, a type of Chrift ; or, Chrift

,/jJumfelf
j

in whom all this is principally fulfilled :

being foretold ,
as fome, before Hezekiahs reign

;
or, as others,

under it. See on Verf 1 o.

princesfall rule injudgment ] Heb. as for princes, they (as Cha.

59. 21. See Eccl. 9. 4. ) Jhall executejujt and upright judgment.

Plal.97.2.

V.2. a man J Or, that «»; as Aft .17.31. 1 Tim.2.5.

as an hiding-place ] A fuccour
,

fhelter and relief againft all

grievances. Pfal. 32.7. Sc 1 19.1 14.

a covert'] Chap. 4.5,6.

as rivers ofwater] So Clirift, J0hn4.10.14. Sa.7-17—19-

in a drieplace ] Heb. driuefe. Chap. 25.5.

fadow] Chap.25.4,5.

a great rock] Heb.heavy (Chap.36.1.) rock.

a weary land ] Where men are weary of travelling for heat and

drought. John 4.6. Matth. 11.28.

V. 3 . the eyes ofthem that fee] Spirituall fight (hall be recovered,

by the pure and clear preaching of the Word;Chap.29,i8.St3 5.5.

2 Cor. 4.6. contrary to the judgement threatned; Chap. 6. 9. Sc

29.10. and that complaint made, Chap.42. 19,20.

notbedimme] Or, look another way. Chap. 17.7,8.

V.4. raf] Heb. bafy. Chap. 35.4.

the tongue,2ec.J Chap.
3 5.6.

tofcahplainly ] Or, elegantly, neatly, clearly
3
a metaphor taken

from the cleamefle of the air. Chap. 1 8.4.

V.5. The vile perfott] Or, fool. 1 Sam. 25.25.

fall beno morccallcd liberall ] Or, a prince. Mal.i. 8. Vice ihall

no more be called vertue
j
as Chap. 5.20. nor verme reckoned by

power and riches; Pfal. 49.18. Prov.28.11. or, vileiperfons Ihall

not be preferred and advanced. Pfalm.12.8. Pruv. 28. 12. 28. Sc

29. 2.

fail to be bountifull ] Or, called magnifeent. Job 34. 19.

V.6. For the vileperfon willJpeal^ villavy
J
Or, But be (ball be

called vile, or, fool, that uttcrctb villany
,
or, folly. Chap.9.

1 7. Men
fliall be accounted and called fuch as their words and dealings

declare them to be. John 8.39-44. 1 John 3.7,10.

bis heart will work iniquity] Or, whofe heart wofeth
iniquity.

to praHife hypocrife] Ox, life propbaneneffe. Chap.9. 17. SC33.14.
utter errottr j By giving unjuft fentence in judgement. 2 C hro.

19.657.Prov.17. 15.

and he will caufc ] Or, bycaufrg
;

or, in that he caufcth.

the drink of the tbirfly to fail ] By depriving them of their

means of maintenance. Chap. 33.16.

V.7. The inflrumcms alfo of the churl arc evilt ] Or,Healfofall
be called a churl , whole iuftrumms are cvill

:

Or, The infrumcltts

ofthc churl (ball be called cvill . Such an one will ulc all evil]

means to enrich himfelf : Mic.6. 10—12. or.lie (lull be fo tfteem-
ed, that uftth fuch courfes

;
or. The means he ufeth

,
and ccurfcs

be raketh, (lull be deemed and termed fuch ns they arc; men
(lull not flatter and footh fuch up in their wicked wayes , as the
wonted guife of the world is. Pfal. 10.3. Sc 49.18.

be dcvifcib ] Or, that devifeth.

lying words ] Heb. words offaljhood. Jer. 23. 52.
when the needyfeaketb right ] Or , when heJpcfcth agamft the

foor in judgement.

V.8. the liberal! dcvtfctb liberal! things] Or, hcflull be called
liberall, that devifeth liberall things

; that ufeth and taketh litcrall
counfcls and courfes.

and by liberall things fall he /land ] Or , be rflablillcd. Prov.
j

12.7. or, aidfandethfor liberall things. Dan.11.3j
V. 9* f\l[

c up ye women that arc at c.tfc J I Ic calleth on them yet
to confidcr of the calamities, that were either to come I cforc this

Meflcil tunc, or to cnfuc after it
,
anJ on the women among the

rtft
;

partly, bccaufe no fex, or age, fiiould be (pared in Uicm
;

but all fare alike : 2 Chron.36.17. pal-tly becaufe they were as
faulty as others ; Chap. 3. 16. and more lecure, it may be, than
others, as being more addicted to their eafe. Deut.zS. 30,32.41,
50,56. Though fome underftand it, as fpoken to the cities

;
that

is
,

to the inhabitants of them in gencrall
;

as j erem. 22;
20.23.

V. 1 o. Many dayes andyearsfallye be troubled ] He b. dayes above
Ayear i or, dayes

( that is, a year
,
as Exod. 13.10. Numb. 9. 22. )

upon a year. T nefe aifinfiions will continue long
; and when one

year is over
,
new ones muft be looked for the next year : or. for

many years together (hall they continue, to wit, in the Chaldean
captivity : Jer. 2 5. 1 1. or within the (pace cftwo years

,
(hail the fit

troubles.begin to befall you i to wit
,

by the A (Tyrian. See- the
like phrafe, 2 Chron. 21.15,19. for then were they put to great
ftraits : Chap. 36. 1. Sc 37. 3. and shortly after was warning
given of the Chaldean captivitie to enfue. Chap.39.6,7.

for the vintagefall fail ] God will take from you thofe means,
which now ye abule

, and which make ycur forget him. Hof
O * CD *

2.8,9.

V.n. fripye, See.] Ofyour ordinary raiment, and nut on a
mourning weed. See Chap. 3 .24. Sc 20. 2, 3

.

V.12. Theyfall lament ] Or, men fall lament
; or. Lamenta-

tion fall be.

the teats ] For the fat and fertile fields and vineyards, which.as
teats yeelding milk, nourifhed and fed you. Ezck\ 20. 6. Or

,
for

want of milk
,
to nurfe you poor infants with, Lament. 2. 11.

Sc 4.3,4.

tkeplcafant fields] Heb .fields ofdcfyc
;
as Chap. 2. 16.Jer.?.

1

5.

Vi 13, thorns and briers] Chap 7. 23,24. Sc-34.i3.Hof.9.6.
yea upon] Or, burning upon. Chap. 3. 24.

the houfes ofjoy ] The walk places, where thofe houfes had be-
fore flood

,
but were now burnt or ruined by the enemie. 2 Kimw

2 5.9. called heufes of joy, becaufe they were wont to make me:-
ry in them. Amos 3.15.

joyous citie ] Or
,

revelling citic. Zeph. 2. 15. Jerufalem.
Chap. 22.2.

V. 14. the,palacesfall beforfallen, Sec.] Web. palace, the Kings
houfe. 2 Kmg. 2 5.9. and the cliff's and the watchtowers. Chap. 2 3.

13. Jerem, 6.27. or, the cliffand the watcJnowc/ : 0f which fee

2 Chron. 27.3. Nehem. 3.26.

a joy ofwilde affes] Who (lull (port themf.-lves
,
running to

and ftp, and feeding freely there, where men ufed to make mer-
ry before. Verf. 13.

V.15. Untillthe fpiric bepowred upon us] When the Church
(hall be reftored. Chap.4 4. 3. Joel 2.28. the promlfes whereof
are added for the comfort of the faithful!.

from on high ] From Chrift now in heaven. Aft. 1.
3 3. Ephcf.

4.8,11.

tbewilderneffebeafruitfillfield] Heb. Camel. Jer. 2.7. Thar
which is now deemed a fruittull paflure , (hall then feem but a
wilde foreft, in regard of what it (hall be

;
they that were wholly

barren of grace and goedneffe, (hall abound in it
;
and they that

had fome beginnings of it, Ihall fo abound, that their former
eftate (hall feem to have been meer barrennelfe, in comparifon of
their prefent condition. See Chap. 29. 17.Sc 30.16. Sc 35.1.
V. 16. judgment fall dwell in the wildcrncfc ] All place's

,
the

whole Church throughout, (hall bepo(fe(fed of gface and good-
nefle, and upright dealing. Chap. 3 3. 5. & 60.2 1,

V. 1 7. the work ofrightsoufefjefall bepeace ] The fruit where-
of (hall be peace, that is

,
profperitie, joy and tranquilbtie. Pfal.

119.165. Chap. 26.2,3. Rom.14. 17.Jam-3.18.
V. 19. IT hen itfall hail, coming down on the foreft] Or, But he

fall hail when he emetb down on theforejl. Godsjudgements ihall

be bent againft, and poured forth upon the wafte of the world,
without the pale of the Church

, and (hall ruinate their cities.

Jofli. 10. 11. Pfalm. 11. 6. Chap. 10.33,34. 34 28.1.17. Sc

30.30.

ami the citicfall be low in a low place ] Or
,
and the citicfall be

utterly abafed. Chap. 16.5. Heb. with abaftng Ihall be abajed; as
Chap. 22.18. or, find bclorv on a plain i as Jerem. 17. 26. Sc

that fow bcfnic all waters ] On grounds well watered
,
that may

yccld much inercafe. Chap. 19.
7'. & 23,?. Sc 35.6, 7. Eccl.n.u

The bleffing of Chrifts minifterie under the Gofpell. Matth. 13.

8,13. Luke 8. ,8 1 5.

the feet of the ox and the afje 1 To till and cat the ground. Chap.
30. 24.A type o( the (jnrituall husbandric accompanied with Gods
bleffing, 1 Cor.3.6—9-in whichGods Miniftcrs arc as theft: labell-

ing cattclLi Cor.9.9,10.

chap, x x x i r r.

Verf. 1 . T TO to thee that [poilrfl ] The enemies of Gods
V if Church, the A (Tyrians and Chaldean*.

Chap. 17.4. Sc. 11.1. Scnachcnb cfpccially.

when thou Jhalt ecafe to fpoil ] Whcnthv time is expired , thotf

flialt be bereft of thy power, and then others Ihall (poll thee. Jer.

15.12,14. llabak, 2.8. as thou haft dealt with others, fu (ball

others deal with thee. Matth. 7.2. Rev. 13. 10.

DDDD
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Chap. xxxiij.

ibcy fl'dll deal trencheroujly mih thcc ] The Chaldeans fliall do

to the A flyrians.as they had done to Gods people •,
and the Medes

and Pcrfians to the Chaldeans, as they to the Affynans : Or,

Senachenbsfonslhall deal treacheroufly with him, as he betoie

with others. Chap .

3

7 -
3 , r/- ,

V.^OLord, be gracious unto us] 1 he prayer of Gods peo-

ple, intreating him to make good this his word ,
and to glonhe

htmfelf by defence and deliverance of them in their diftieffes , th

onely refuge of the faithfull in fuch t1mes.Pro.18.10.Chap.16.16.

ree havewaited for thee J Chap.15.9- & ^6.$.

he thou their am ] Or, which waft theiram -. their fuccour and

fafeguard, Jer. 17.5. who didft mightily help defend and deli-

ver cur fathers when they fought unto thee. 1 ia • 22. 4 , 5 * 9-

2

1

every morning ] Heb. in the mornings. Lam. 3 . i J
. Speedily,, or

conftandy.Pfah^^c J
A
7
prophcticall anfwer to the peoples

prayer , by way ofpromife foretelling the performance of what

they prayed for.

thepeoplc ] The A {Tyrian forces. 0^.37.36,37*

fled] Or, Ml flee- . „ . ,

at the lifting up ofthyfelf} Of thine arm to fnute the enemy.

Chap. 16. 11. or, of thy felf, railing up thy felf-

1

fal- 68. 1 . Sc 7 .

65. or, fet aloft, as upon a tribunall. Rev.6.16. veil. 5. 10.

were (entered ] Or, Jhallbc flattered.
, ... n

V. 4. like the gathering ofthe Caterfiller,&c.l Ye,that like Ca-

terpillers and locufts have pillaged others fliall now be gathered

together with your pillage, on heaps, like locufts, an o ae roy

ed •, as Exod.8.i3,i4,Or, ye fnali be ftript and pillaged, and left

as bare, as Locufts and Caterpillers ufe to leave the places where

they come. Exod.10.15. Joel 1. 14- Sc 1.3.
. ,

running to and fro oflocufts 1 That run to and fro m the corn.

V.7?Tbe Lord is exalted ] Or, will be exalted. Verf 10. He

will manifeft his might, and gain much honour to himlelt by the

deftruftion of hi? enemies.Chap. 2. 1 1 • 1 7 • 3c I 3

y
4-

he dwelleth on high ] Pfal.93. 4. Sc 1

1

5 * 3
* Chap.57.15*

hathfiled ] Or
,
will fill.

2 ion] Jerufalem. Chap.1.8,27.

with judgement and rightcoufneffe] Chap. 3
2. 1,16s

V.6. thy times'] OHezekiah. See Chap.32.1.
.

(Irength offalvation ] Heb. falvations ; all manner ot lalvation.

2Sam.22.51 The means of eftablilhing and ftrengthemng thee.

Ecc1.7.ii,I2.SC9.i6,i8.
.

'

, ,.

i> his treafure j Or,full be his treaflare ; that is, As dear unto him

as any treafurej or,a means of enriching him. Pfal.112.1. Sc 12 .

V.7. their valiant ones ] Or, meffengers. 2 Sam. 23. 20. Sena-

cheribs Captains, fent to lummon the^Citie. Chap.36.4,13.

the ambaffadours ofpeace (hall weep bitterly ] Hezekiahs meflen-

gers, fent to treat of peace, but net prevailing. Chap.36. 3.22.

V.8 . The high wayes lie wafte ] By means of the Affyrian inva-

sion. Verf.9. Chap. 36. i,2. & 37.24,25.

theway-faringmanccafetb] Not daring to travell for tear of

the enemy. Jud. 1.6. •

be hath broken the coveMHt 3 Before made with Hezekiah.

2 King. 18.14. Terf. i.

defifed the cities ] 2 Chron. 32.1.
, Q

V.9. The earth mourneth ] The land wafted by them. Verl.8.

Lebanon is afhmed ] Chap. 14.8. Sc 37 - 2 4 *

hewen down] Or, withered away. Chap. 19.6. .

Sharon ] A fertile and pleafant region ,
lying in the tribe of

Gad, beneath mount Lebanon. Jolh 12. 18. 1 Chron. 5. 16. Sc

27.29. Cant. 2,1. Chap. 3
5.2. The like were, Baflian, adjoymng

to it l 1 Chron.5. 12,16. Pfal. 22.8. Sc 68 15. Chap. 2. 13. and

Carmel. 1 Sam, 25.2. Chap.29.17. See Jer.4.26.

V. 1 o. How will I rife ] To help and deliver my Church.Ual.

12.5. Sc 78 65. mans extreamitie being Gods opportumue.Chap.

37. 3. Sc S9.16.

will I lift up my felf] Verf. 5.

V.11. Tefull conceive chafe] Your defignes, which ye go

great with
,
and by which ye promife great matters to your

{elves,fhalbbe all fruftrate.and unable to produce ought. 1 la. 7. 14.

your breath asfireJhall devouryou ] The fire that ye have blown

and kindled to burn others, fliall confume your felves. Chap. 10.

1 1. Dan. 3. 2 2.Or ,
your rage and fury fliall be your own ruine

and confuiion. Pfal. 76.10,12. Chap. 37*19*

breath] Heb. (pint. Job 15.13.

V.12. as thorns cut up fall they be burnt in thefire J 1 lal.8o.i6.

Chap. 27.4, 1 1.
• ru 11

V.13. Hear ye that arefane of] So great and notorious (hail

the vengeance be, that it fliall be talked ot farre and near. Chap.

59.19.
V. I4 . Zion] Jerufalem. Verf. 5. 20.

arca.fraid] Either not beleeving Gods promiles ot deliver-

ance, Chap.7. a, 9. or, affrighted with his judgements , ( as

pfal. 1 1 9. 1 19,1 jo.) and complaining of hi j rigour and leventie •,

with Cain, Gen.4. 13.

the hypocrites] Or, proph.vie ones. Chap. 9.17- Sc i 4 ’ 5 ’

Chap, xxxiiij

with the devouringfire ] With God ; who is fo, when he is in-

cenfed. Deut.4.24. Sc 9.3 Heb. 12.29.

V.15. He that walfleth, See.] Pfal. 15.2. Sc 24. 4.

rightcoufly] Heb. in rightcoufnefe. Pfal. 1 1.7. Sc 103.6.

uprightly ] Heb. uprightnefes

.

Chap. 45.19. moft rightedufly

and uprightly ; or, all manner of either. See verf.6.

opprejjions] Or, deceits. Chap. 30.12.

from hearing ofbloud ] Of counfels
,

or courfci tending there-

unto. Prov.i. 10,11.

bloud ] Heb. blouds. Chap. 1.15.

futteth his eyes from feeing evill] From viewing of ought,by the

light whereof he may be entifed and induced unto evillJob 3 1 1 .

pTal.119.37. Matth.5. 28. Or, that cannot endure to fee evill

praftifed. Pfal.i 19.1 58. Hab.1.13. 2?et.2.7,8.

V. 16. dwell on high] Infafetie. Plal.i8.3 3. Heb. in heights,

or, high places. Chap.58.14.

roc\s ] Places naturally fit for defence. Judges 15.8.8c 20.4 5?

Pfal.31.3.

bread fall be given him] He fliall have no want of neceflary

provilions. Plal.84.11. 2 Cor.9 10.

biswatcrsthaWbefurc] They fliall not fail. Jer.i 5.18. Chap.

3 2.6.

V.17. the hfng in his beautie ] Hezekiah ,
delivered from his

enemies, and reftored to his former ftate and digmtie. 2 Chron.

32.22,23.

the land that is very fane off ] Heb. the land offarre difiances.

Ambaffadours that fliall from forain parts repair to thee. 2 King.

20.12,14. Chap.39.1,3. Or,Thou fliall be at libertie , to vilite

places farre and neer, without fear of danger .

V.18. Thine heart fall meditate terrour] Before this deliver-

ance, in the time of thy diftrelfe, thou Ihalt be full of fears. Chap.

37.1,4. . . 1

Where is the flribc J The fpeeches ofperlons full of diftraffion,

asking, where is this officer,and that officer,to look to his charge.

See Chap. 22.8—10.

Where,Sec.] Chap.19.12. 1 Cor.1.20.

receiver] Heb.weigher. See Jer. 3 1.9.

counted] Or, counteth. or [irveigbetb. Chap.20.10.

V.19. Thou Jhalt not fee afierce people] Thou Ihalt no longer

be vexed with cruell and lfrange people. Chap.16.4. or,they fliall

have no acceffe unto thee. Chap.3 7.3 3.

perceive] Or, underftand , Heb. hear. Chap.36.11.

a,flmmmng tongue 1 Or,
ridiculous

;

(iich as that feemeth to

us
,
which we underftand not. Chap. 28.1 1 Deut. 28.49,50. Pfal.

81.5. 1 Cor.14.11. .

V.20. LooliuponZion] See, how fafe and whole Ihi isj tor

all the enemies prefumptuous threats and vauntj. Chap. 10. 1 1.

& 36.14,15. Sc 37.24. So vfal.48.12,13.

Zion] Jerufalem.Veri.5.14,

folemnities] Or-, fllrnn meetings.Sec Chap. 14. 13.

atabernade thatfall not he taken down] Jer. 10. 20. The firm-

neffe'and ftabilitie of the Church, Gods inheritance, and the feat

of his refidence,(as the tabernable fometime, here alluded unto)

through his gracious fupport. Pfalm.46. 5. Sc 48. 8. Sc 1

2

5 - C z -

Matth. 16.18.

V.21. the glorious Lokv will be unto m a place of broad, rivers J

Heb'. broad offaces, or, hands. Chap. zz.i8. Pfal. 104. 25. Let us

content our lelves with the ftill waters of Siloam, Chap. 8. 6. and

God will be unto us as a broad river with a ftrong ftream, by

which no enemie fliall have acceffe to us.

V.22. the Lord is ourjudge] Pfal 75 - 7 * Sc 94- i*
i

/4frgme/']Jam.4.i2.Heb.^4«ite-ffi4^r.Gen.49.io.Chap.io.l.

king] rfal.44.4. *

he will fave us ] Pfal. 69. 3 5 • Chap. 37 * \! 5 *
J

V.23. Thy tachflings are loofed] Or, fall be loofed or
,
They

have forfakenthy tacflings. Your Ihipping
,
O Affyrians, is all

wrecked 3
ye have milcarried, as by fhipwrack. Pfal.48.7.

the prey ofa greatfpoil]The fpoil of the Affyriansi lhared among

Gods people. Pfal.68.12.
1 a j

the lame take the prey ] Or, fliall tahj the prey The weakelt and

moft impotent lhall be able enough to make fpoil of them ;
as

2 Sam. 5.6,8. or, fliall among the reft feife on the prey, when the

enemy is fled. zKingsy.S. 2 Chron.20.a5. Chap. 3 7. 36,3 7 -

V.24. the inhabitant] OfJerufalem.Verf.20. See Plal.ioj^.

Sc 105.37. 1

lhall be forgiven] Or,eafed of-,ov,have It taken away. Pfal. 3 2.1.

their iniauilic] Which had before incenfed Gods wrath again t

them. Chap. 5.25. and lay as an heavy burden, m the guilt of it,

upon them-, Chap. 22.1. but fliall then be remitted and remo-

ved. Chap. 38.17. Sc 43.25. Jet- 3

1

* 34 *

CHAP. XXXIIII.

Verf. 1 Omc veer ye nations ] He calleth upon all people-, yea

’

all creatures, as Chap. 1.2. to fee and confide r, as

what he had done with one nation ,
Chap. 3 3.

1

3 * fo what he 1S a"

bout now to do with the reft.
r .

,

all that is therein ] Heb. thefulnefe thereof. Chap. 41* 1

u 41

u*.
1
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Chap, xxxiiii. Annotations on the Book or the Prophet Ifaiab. Chap, xxxr^

all things tbit come forth of it ] Heb. tbeojf-jpringof it. Chap.

zz. 14. and 42. 5. . _

V. 2. all nations ] That have been enemies to his people, verf.

8. Chap. 14.26. the Edomites efpeciallv. verf. 5.

be hath utterly deftroyed them ] He hath palled a doom of de-

ftrurtion upon them as fure to be put m execution, as if it were

executed already. Chap. 14. 2 6, 2 7. J oh. 3. 18.

V. 3 .
full be cdjl out J To be devoured by birds and beads,ha-

ving no buriall afforded them : as they had formerly dealt with

Gods people. Ffal.79.2,3. Jer.7.33. St J4- 10 -

theirftink,2ic. ] Chap.66.24. Amos 4. 10.

jhall be melted with their blond ] Shall run down with ftreams of

bloud ;
as if they were diffolved into bloud. Chap.64.2,3.

V. 4. all the bojl of heaven jhall be dijj'olued ] So great flrall their

fear and terror be ,
that heaven and earth frail to them leem dif-

folved. Chap. 13. 10, 13. St 24. 21.

the heavensfull be rolled together as a fcrole ] Heb. as a boof.allu-

ding tbfuch books as were then in ufe, called rolls
,

or,volumes

:

( See Jer. 36. 2. ) which being rolled up , the things contained,

or written in them,do no more appear then as if they were not. So

Rev.6.14.

fallen Rgfrorn thefig-tree ] As the green figs,that come firft,but

fhed after a while, when others put forth. Rev. 6.
1
3

.

V. 5. my [word full be bathed ] Shall be embrued in bloud. Jer.

46. 10.

in heaven ] It is determined fo in heaven. Pfal. 1 19.89. whence

the wrath of Godrevealeth itfelf. Rom. 1. 18.

Idumea j Heb. Edom . that is, Efiu. Gen. 25.30. St 36. 8. the

Edomites, his pofteritie.

the people of my curfe ] An accurfed people
;
however they dee-

med themfelves holy, becaufe of the feed of Ifaac. Mai. 1. 2-4.

xPet.2.14.

V. 6. Thefword Sec.] See on vcrf.5. Jer.46.10. Deut.32.32.

of lambes and goats, Stc. ] Men of all eftates and ranks. Rev.

19.18. thefe here mentioned of the meaner fort.

a[acrifce ] A great daughter : for the fame word fignifieth as

well to flay, as to facrifice, 1 Sam. 26. 24. but tearmed a facrifice

here the rather; to {hew that Gods vengeance executed on his

enemies is as pleafing to him as anv facrifice. Ch.i-24Jer.46 10.

Bo^rah 1 The Edomites chief citie. Chap.63.1. Jer.49.1 3.

V. 7. the unicorns'] Or, rhinoccrots. Job 39.9. Great captains,

and powerfiill princes. Pfal.22.21. Jer. 50.27. Rev. 19.8.

with them ] With the meaner fort, mentioned verf. 6.

folded ] Or, drunken, verf. 5.

V. 8. the day of the Lords vengeance. See. ] Chap. 63.4.

for the cmtroverfie of Zion ] For the wrongs done to lus people.

Chap.35.4-St 59.18. Mic.7.9.

V. 9. the[reams thereof See.] Of the land of Idumea, verf. 5.

turned mo pitch
,
and the duf thereof into brmflone ] He allu-

de th to the deftrurtion of Sodom and Gomorrah, Gen. 19.24.

Deut.28.23. Rev.19.20. St 20.10.

V. 10. Itjhallnot be quenched See.] Jer.7 20.

thefmoahe thereof Sac. j Rev.14.11. 3nd 18.18. and 19.3.

from generation to generation ] verf. 1

7

.

itJhall lie wafte ] Heb. be wafled. as Chap. 60. 1 1.

notiefull pafle through it Sac. J Jer.9.12.

V. 11. ButtheSic.
j
Chnp.14.23. Zcph.2.14. Rev.18.2.

tormorant j Or, pclicane. Lev.i 1.18. Pfal. 101.6.

hefull fl
retch out upon it the line of confufott, See. ] It fhall be

levelled out to defolati on, 2 K1ng.21.13. Latn.2.8. fothatit fhall

be in vain to attempt the reftoringof it again. Mai. 1.4.

Jloner ] Or, plummet. Zcch.4.10.

V. i». nobles J-He'o. white ones. F.ccl. 10.17. Jcr.27.20. fuch

as 20 ufually in white,that is, fair and gorgeous apparel. Ecd.9.8.

Lu£.7.i 5. ilev.3.4. & 7.9,13,14.
none {hall be there j None of the bloud roiall, or of the peeres,

fliall be left, that may take the government upon him. Chap.3.6.

V. 1 3. in her palaces ] In the wall places, where they formerly

flood. Chap.32.13,14.

an habitation of dragons ~) Jcr.9. 1 1. and 10. 22.

owls] Or, cftrichcs. Lam.4.3. Heb.daughters ofthe owl. Chap.

4J. 20.

V. 14. The wild bcafsof the defence.] Chap. 13. 21. Heb.
Ziim.

the wild bcafsof the ifand] Heb. Ijint.

the fhrichowl
J Or, night-monfer.

a place of reft] Heb. ref. Gcn.8.9.

V. 15. ThereJhall See.] Idumea Amll become an horrible dc

;

filiation, and a wall wllderneffc.

tbcgrc.it <ml J Or, as funic, the maxis.

lay
|
Heb. deliver. Chap. 6 6. 7.

gather
|
Or, brood. Jer. 17. 1 1. Mntth.23.37.

V. 16. out 0) the book of the l.o a n J In the book cf the

Law .where thefe curfes are recorded : or, thefe Hull as certainly

be found there
,
as if they were entred each one byname and

talc, intoa roll of record. Pfalm. 56. 8. Malac. 3. 16. Chap.
65.6, 7 .

n hath commanded] Or, is it that hath commanded, this to be
done.

it hath gathered them ] Or, is it that hath gathered them, there to
ir.habite.

V. 17. He hath cafi the lot for them "] God hath fhared it out to
them for- an inheritance, as by lot and line. Pfal. 1 6. 5,6.

from genetationto generation ] Heb. to generation and generation.
Chap.60.15. See verf. 10.

C H A P. XXXV;

THe wllderneffc Stc.] 1 he glorious reftitution and reftauratL
on of the Church, oppofed to the deftrurtion and deflation

of the enemies thereof and their landst Chap. 34.
thefolitary place] Or, waft. Heb. land of drineffe, or drought.

Chap^i. 1 8.

the defert Jhall rejoyc:] Chap.5i.3.St 52.9.

V. 2. the glory of Lebanon full be given unto it
, See. J The

Church, that was formerly as a waft wilderneffe, having been o-
verrun and laid waft by her enemies

,
fliall become a moil plenti-

ful 1 and beautifull place. See Chap. 3 3 .9.

the glory of the Lord] Gods prefence in his Church
;
the

main caufe of all this. Zech. 2. 5

.

V. 3. Strengthenye the weak bands, Stc- ] He exhorteth them to
encourage one another

;
Gods minifters efpecially

, to hearten
the weak, to expert with patience the time of Gods gracious vifl-

tation approaching. Heb. 12. 12.

V. 4. Of a fearfull heart] Heb. haftie. Chap. 32. 4. prone to
feat

;
oppoled to confidence. Chap 2816.

with vengeance ] To deftroyyour enemies. Chap. 34.8. and
59.18
faveyou] Chap 33.22. Matth.1.21.

V. 5. the eyes of the blind full be opened] Chap.29.17.and 32.

3. Sc 41-7- & 48-8. Matth.9.27, See. Sc n.5. Sc 12. 22. Sc 20,30,
See. and 21. 14. Joh.9.6,7.

opened) By the knowledge of Chrift revealed. Art. 26. 18.

2 t or.4.6- Eph 1 18,

the earcs of the deaf Sic. ] Matth. 1 1
.
5. Mark. 7 3 2,See.

Jhall be unftopped j To hearken to Gods word. Pfal. 40.6. Job
33.161 Chap. 50.5. Rom.15. 181

V. 6. the lame man leap] Matth. 1 1.5. and 1 5.30. and 21. 14.

Joh. 5.8,9. Art.3-2.and 8.7. and 14 8. Sec.

as an hart ] Going on as evenly and ftraightly
,
fo nimbly and

cheerfully in the good ways of God. Pfal.119.32. Heb.12.13.
the tongue of the dumbe]Matth.g. 31,3 3. and 12. 22. and 15.30.

fing ] ToGodspraife. Luk.1.64. Col. 3.16.

in the wilderneffe Sec. ] They that were barren before, fliall be-

come fruitfull in grace and goodnelfe. Phil.i.i 1.

Jhallwatcrs break out] Joh.7.38,39.

V. 7. theparchedground Sic. J Chap.4r.18.
the habitation of dragons [ Chap. 34.

1

3

.

graffc with reeds ] Or
,
a courtfor reeds.

V. 8. anhigb-way ] Or, acaufey. Chap. 7. 3. and 40.3. and
49. 11. acaufey and away

;
thatis, awaycaft up. Chap.62.10 Jer.

1 8. 1 5. for firmneffe and furenefle, the way to heaven. Matt. 7. 13.

thewayof bolineffe] An holy way. as Chap. 48. 2. Or, away
for the Saints of God,not for the wicked. Matth. 7. 14.

but it (ball be for thofe ] Or, for be fliall be with than : or, be a
guide to them. God fliall condurt and guide them in it

;
as he did

the Ifraelitesin the way to Canaan; Exod. 13.21. by his word
and his Spirit. Chap.30.21. and 59.21.

the way-faring men, though fools, full not arc ] The fimplcftfo

condurted, fhail not miffe of their way. Pfal. 25. 8,9. and 119.
130. Luk. 1. 79. though they be but Ample ones of themfelves,

which might cafily miffe their way
;
and as way-faring men in a

ftrange countrcy, where they foon miftake it. See Chap.30.21.
V. 9. No lion

,
Sec. ] Nothing fliall be there, that may hurt, or

annoy. Chap. 1 1. 9.

go up thereon ] Or, paffe along thereby : as 2 Sam. 2.1. and 5.

19,20. Chap.36.10.

Jhall not befound there ] Or, be there. Chap. 13. 15 and 51.3.

V. 10. the ranfomed] Thofcth.it fliall be delivered from the

Babylonian captivitie, either ccrporall, or fpirituall. Pfal. 107.2.

Chap. 5 1. 1 1.

return and come ] Or, come again, as Gen.26. 18.

cjcrlafting joy J Chap.61.7rJoh. 16..22.

upon their heads ] Asacrown. 2 Tim.4.8. Jam 1.12.1 Pet. 5. 4.

they Jhall obtain joy and glair.cftc ] They fliall be filled witha-
bundanccof fpirituall joy. Pfal.n6. 1,2. Rom. 14. 17. 1 Pet.5.4.

[mow and fighing Jhall flee away ] Chap.25.8. and 30. 19. Rev-
21. 4.

CHAP. XXXV I.

Vcrf.i.XTOw , See. J This relation is here inferted out of the

i.^1 Books of the Kings and the Cliromdes ,
to feed up

the truth of Gods former pronufes and threatnings , concerning

the deliverance of his Church, ( though he fuller it to be lomc-
time in diftreffe ) and the deflrurtionof her enemies. $_hap. 10.

and 24. and 25. and 30. and 34. and 35.

itcamaofjJJt,Sic.] 1 King. 18. 13. aChjon.ji.i.

DDDDi in



Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaith.

Chap, xxxv j.
, u . .

**»». *jfew“JgrjSfSttL -a v*»k

SS5S^»- °*

t?fpeik of! incomparifon of the number of the reft .
Chap.

*ourt
- tT u Tnfh I < 39. before which he then

LacbiM A cmeof Judah ’ JC a

fate r but had not yet taken it. Chap.37.8.

agreatarmie] Heb. heavte. Chap. 31.?.

theupperpool] Chap 7£*2%e $inos appointment, verf.ii.

Ch1P,,. S. 0( the office

fee

t/LrS
4
er

5

l Or,R«*« Chap-61.6.. n T

v I fav faVeft thou, ( tot they are but vain words)] Or,
V. 5. J/^iayent , v j

Heb. a word of lips- Prov.

py, it is onely avamvtord, or, Jpeew. rieo. «** j r

commonly forwajking ftares^, and the^^

^

andftay. e
-p^ and inch as will not fail onely, Chap.

£ 5
*^S£lrf’.£»S» .

that Hull trull unto tan.

U

°r>%x

;
mingle thy [elf with my majler.

^
rW* fif to

lathee n»
riders

be at my Mailers command, if thou bee^^ ihee . fpoken in

fc

V
,ih

o'
»«* tta *«»** /" °fn “‘>“h

tr'2

^^^^r^K.aeeaorct-

plT To
lord ] He pretendeth

proceed. iKing.zi.i 2,1 5 - Chap-35 -9 -

V. 1 1. Syrian 3 Heb. Aramite. Ezra 4. 7-

understand it ] Heb. bare it. Chap. 3
3-19-

intheearcs] Or. bearing. ,

V tT5!53h..» ] See t Chron

that their condition Ihould be bettered by making agieem.nt

Tfent

? ° r
’ T^Tx?

aprefent. Heb. makewithmeableffmg. Gen. 33. «• 1 Sam‘ *»’

1

me f Yeeld your felves to me. a King. 2 4 - 1

2

-

corae <w to j 7
f each one his own.

eat yc every one of bn vine
,
Sec. J tnjoy muj

Prov. 5. 15. T
ri/lcrn] Or, pit. Lev. 11.36. jer-M-H

V 17. e to/do/' cor^Scc. IDcut.y.H. ... n _n

V. /s. Beware left ] A defedbve fpeech. See the like, Cen.

5
Hah any of the gods, Sic- ] Chap.37.1 0-13.

* V. 19. Hamath and Arphai ]
Chap. 10.9.

Scpbarvaim ] a King.17.14-3 1 *

rrfiSu.'tM Mfw Wlta.1 Thus the

«kkel it eid» better then an idol , not appteheudtng.

Chsp. xxxvij,

how he ufeth them but as fcourges and inftruments. Chap. 10. 5,

V. XI. theyhcW their peace ] As deeming it in vain to Hand

arsuing the matter with him •,
when it would but incite him to

further outrage. Prov.9.7,8. and 26. 4 - Amos 5. 12.

V. ii. with their clothes rent] In token of deteilation of the

blafphemie they had heard-, Matth.16. 65. or, of their perplexitie

andextremme of grief. Ezra 9.3. Job 1. 10. Chap. 33. 7 * an

37 * *•

Verf.T
CHAP. XXXVII.

Tcamctopafe.Stc.] 2 King. 19.1,Sec.
,

X he rent his clothes, and covered bimjclf with facecloth j

In fign of deteilation, grief and repentance, Chap. 36. 11. Jon.

with Sackcloth] Heb wilhfack as x King. 11.17- pan. 9 .
3.

-event mo tbcboufc ofihcho r d] To pray, as verf. 14.15. th«

he might in perfon himfelf alfo perform that office,

' ^ i^ Ton
c'uefled in his behalf of the Prophet, verf. 4- tolh 4- 16. Jon.

2.6,7'-'

V. 2. Eliak.im,Scc.] Chap.36.3. ,

CDoered with facecloth] Heb. with M»-» 1 Chron * al * l6 *

V

^molfaiah]To have comfort from him, and help of his prayers-,

the onely wo remedies of Gods people in aU fuch ^currents to

have recourfe to God, and to his Mimfters, Chap.16.16. & 3 3- •

‘ V ? a day of trouble
,
and ofrebuke] Either of rebuke, whe \

God re'buketh us for om fmnes. Job 3 3. *9- tkns7Jl
reviling, wherewith the Affyrian taunteth and revileth us, verl-4-

SSSK SSE
^as; u^

e« s
w «r

ftrength bring fpent
,
and that lb= goeth with, unable to work lot

“ T ike notice of. and take to hrart ;
and

bv fome evident fign fliew that he fo doth, Pfal. 65.5- and 6.

^7. For when Goddeferreth to right the wrongs ofht^uftems

to fleili and bloud, that he doth not know, or regard them, 1 -

r^'Sfw*] Of.“< " ««»»«h VCrC

^'lifntp thyVdVefl Being the Prophets office, not to comfort

onely by the word, but to pray a»o for the people, lSam.lt.tJ.

thatisfcfr] Hob. fm«i. tKing..

yet (urprifed, Chap.36-i.1- verf.31.

V.6 Be not afraid] Laro.?-57-
, ,

'%%U‘ l**‘ rmo»] A repot, of 4<t^hiopians and Eg--,

ptians coming to invade him, verf. 9. as -K g-7-

fcv the Twcrd ]
Of his own fonnes, verf 3

8.1 Chron. 3
2

own land] At Niniveh, his royall citie, verf 37.

v« Tibnahl Acme of Judah, towards Egypt: thereby to

fljfc coming ofany aid thlnee. See **....4- dc •»»*-
2 I

l3^1 From whence he had fent him, Chap. 3 Ci- 3 citie

not farre di^ftant frorn Libnah^Jofir. 1
®-^ J ted him from pro-

ceeding agriilil jetufriem^vetf.V^See
tke bke, 1 Sant. tj.17,18.

Tirbakah] Or,Torchon.

Ethiopia] Heb. Cnjb. Gen. io^o.
. That God,

V.io. Let not thy God,2ec.] Chap 36. x3 ao x

whom Hezekiah perfwades you to^ in
’ Jr

h
wlcked^vretch to

’O'
4
* cine nf the fametegbu

called rifoReaipha.

children] iXtbitanB^nati^J^^g^iC. wasfeil.

ofEden] In which countrey the garden ot

ted, Gen.2.8. Ezek.z7.23- Chron.18.9:1

V.13. ofHamath,See.]
Chap.36.19- » ”*w>

Jer.49-2 3-

6et)h4n/dto,&c.J iKing.ij- 1^ •
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Chap, xxxvij.

ledalfo the PropitiatGrie or Mercy-feat, Exod.
3 7.6,—9. afpe-

ciall pledge of Gods refidence among his people : from whence

he had promifed to hear and help them, Exod.25.zz. Num.7.89.

2 Chron. 7.1 5. Pfal.20.2,6.

thou haft made he£ven and earth] See Jer.io.n.

V . 1 7. which hath fent] Or,and of him whom he hathfent. to wit,

Rabfhakeh, Chap.36.z. verf.4.

V.18. nations] Heb. lands. See 2 King.19.17. Chap.66.8.

V. 19. have aft their gods into the fire ] 2 Sam. 5. 21. Heb.

given. Ezek. 15.4,6.

uogods] 2 Chron. 13 .9. Gal.4.8.

the worl^ofmens hands,Sac.] Plai.115.4. Chap. 40. 19, 20. Sc 44.

12,-17. Jer.10.3,4.

V.20. that all the Ifingdomes of the earth may fyiow,Sic.] He de-

fireth deliverance, that God may thereby be magnified. Chap.

$9. 19. Pfal.83.18.

V. 22. Thevirgin

]

The Jewitb nation, inhabiting Jerufalem,

which God hath as a chait virgin efpoufed to himfelf, C hap*54. 5.

Hof.2.19,20. zCor.u.2. Rev.14.4. and hath as great a care

of, as any man, or woman, of a darling daughter, Chjip.^ 1 5 .

16. Zech.2.5,8.
P p

the daughter ofZion] That dwelleth in Zion
;

or, the daughter

of Zion,that is,Zion it felf
5
the place for the p.eople, Ch. x.8,27.

So afterward, the daughter offerufalem, for Jerufalem it felf, or

her inhabitants, Lam. 2. 1

3

.

hathfhafen her head] As thou Ihakedft thine hand in threatning-

wife at her, Chap. 10. 3 2. fo doth fhe now her heacLin fcorn and

deriiion at thee, Pfal.22.7. Jer.18.16.

at thee] Heb. after thee, when thou haddeft betaken thy felf to

thine heels : a fecret fcoflfe at his fhamefull flight, verf. 3.7.

2 Chron.32.21.

V. 23. againfi the holy One oflfrael] Both in blafpheming him,

and in quarelling with his Church and his Anointed, Pfal. 2.1.

Sc 74.19. Sc 89.51.

V.24. By thy fervants] Heb. By the hand ofthy fervants. Chap.

20.2. Jer.27.3.

the tall cedars thereof and the choicefine-trees thereof ] Heb. the

talnejfc ofthe cedars
5
and, the choice ofthefires. Jer.22.7.

tbeforeft of his Camel] Or, the foreft, and his ftuitfull field.

Chap. 29.17.

V.25. I have digged and drunJtwatcr,See.] He boafteth of his

power and polide, that could find means to fumifh fuch an army
as his was,with all neceflaries : as with water,which they wanted.

Chap. 3 6. 1 2. and with the very feet of his army could drie up
whole rivers

; and much more fuch waters, as they had enclofed

to relieve them in the fiege, Chap. zz. 9, 1 1. See 1 King. 20.

10.

the hefieged places] Or, fenced and clofed.

V. 26. Haft thou not heard,Sec.] Or, Haft thou not heard, how
I have made it long ago , and formed it ofancient times ? [Heb. from
dayes of antiquitie. Chap. 3 3. 7.) fhoidd I norv bring it to be laid

waft, and dcfenced cities to be ruinous heads ?

how I have done it] That I have made the citie of Jerufalem,
Pfal. 7 8 68,69. Chap. 14. 32. Or, that I have done that which
thou afcribeft totliy felf, verf 1 1,-13. Deut.32.27. thouand
thine anceftors being but mine inffruments. Chap. 10.5,1 5 Or,
that I have long fince, even from eternitie, decreed that fuch

things fhould be done : as 2 Tim. 1.9. So Aft. 2. 23. Sc 4.28.
that thouJhouldeft be to lay wafte] Implying, that he built his

Church, not to deflroy, but to preferve it, Matt. 16.18. Or, that

he had appointed him to do fo to other places.

ruinous heaps] Or, heaps overgrown, to wit, with grafle, weeds,
ftirubs, and the like, Chap.27.10. Jcr.4.7. Sc 26.18.

V. 27. their inhabitants were of fmall power, See.] Bccaufc I

took their flrength and courage from them, having determined
todeftroy them, Jolh. z. 1 1. Or, though the ftate and power of
other flourifhing cities be but tranfittorie •, yet my Church, herein
unlike them, bccaufc I maintain it, (hall continue for ever,Chap.
27.3. Pfal.9.6,7. & 46. 5. Sc 48.8.

offmall power.Sec.] Heb. fhortofhind. Chap.50.2. Sc 59.1.
as the graffc ofthefield] Pfal.90.5 ,6. 3c 103. 15.Chap. 40.6.
as the graffc on the houfc-tops] Pfal. 1 29.6.
V.28. I hy.ow thy abode] Or, thy fitting. Gen. 24. 55. pfal.

139. 2,3.

tby going out
,
and thy coming in] All thy counfels, courfcs, and

Cntcrprifcs, Deut.28.6,19. Pfal. 12 1.8.

V. 29. therefore will I put my booh *n {hy nofe. See.] Bccaufc thou
caricft thy fdf,as a devouring fifh,or a ravenous b. aft,or an hcad-
ftrong horfe

•, I will rake thee with mine hook, and I will bridle
rhee, and lead thee which way I lift, Chap. 30.28. Ezek. 29.4.
Amos 4. 2.

hooh in thy nofc.Scc.]As they ufc to deal with bcars.and Butanes
or, as withfifh. Job 4i.j.

my bridle in thy lips] As they ufc to deal with horfes and mules,
Pfal. 3 2.9. Jam. 3. 3.

turn thee bach,See .] Verf.
3 4

.

V. 3 o. Te{hill eat this jeer fuel] as groweth of itfelf See. J He
prcmilcth, that their ground, notwithflanding fo wafted by the
enemy, yet fhould of it felf feed them for two ycers together

5

Chap.xxxviij

the yeer enfuing, being, it feerrietfi, a Sabbatical! yeer, Levit.z s
20,-22 .

few ye and'reap] Return again to till your grounds without
diffurbance, being freed from your former foes and fears. Ste
Jud.6.4. 2 Chron. r 5.5.

V. 31. the remnant that is efcaped of the houfc of Judah] Heb.
the efcapivg of the honfeof Judah, that remained?. Chap. 4. 2 and
10 20.

{ball again take root] Thofe, that God had delivered from the
hand of the Aflyrians, fhould profper and thrive, Chap. 27.6.

V.32. {hall goforth a remnant] Returning again to their for-
mer poffeffions, Whence for fear of the enemy they had formerly
fled, Jer.4 4,5.

they that efcapc] Heb. the eftaping. Ezr.9. 14.
the qeale] For his own glory, and fervent love to his people,

2 King. 9.3 1. Chap.9 7.

V.33. He fhallnot come into this citie] Heb . unto this city

.

For
Sehacherib never came before Jerufalem

5 though he fent men
and meflages thither, Chap. 36.2 verf.9.

nor fhoot an arrow there] C r
,
in thither,

caft a banhf] Or, di[charge engine.] cr. 6 .6.

V.
3 4. By the way that he came

,
by the fame {hall be return] He

fhall go as he came, verf. 29. and lofe all his labour: as Jer*.

* 4- 3 -

not come into] Heb. unto.

V.35. I will defend this chiejkc.] 2 King.20.6. Chap.3 8.6.

for my fervant Davids fife] 1 King, x 1. 13.

V. 36. the angel of the Lord, See.] 2 King. 19. 35. 2 Chron.
32. 21.

went forth] From heaven. Pfal. 5 7. 3.

in the camp ofthe Affyrians] Lying, as fome think, withSena-
cherib himfelf, before Libnah, verf. 8. Or, A others, about Je-
rufalem : upon report whereof,foon brought to him, he retired

with the refidue of his forces, verf 3d. See Chap.30.33.
V.37. Nineveh] The chief citie of Aflyria, Gen. 10. 1 1.Chap.

31. 8, 9.

V. 3 8
.

[mote him with the fword] Verf. 7.

Armenia] Heb. Ararat.Gen.8.4.

Efiir haddon] Gtherwife, as fome think, called Sardnnapalus -.

under whom the Aflyrian Monarchie was ruined. See mention
of him, Ezra 4.2.

CHAP. XXXVIII,

\ierf.i.TN thofe dayes was He^ehfah ficl(]iKin.io.i,i. 2 Chron.

I.32.24. Shortly after the deliverance from the Afly-

rian, Chap.37. Thus will God have his in continuall exercife •,

that thereby he may enure them, to depend conftantly upon him
alone, and to afpire unto heaven,2 Cor. 1.9.SC 5.2.4.

unto death] His difeafe being in its own nature deadly.

Set thine houfc in order] Heb. Give charge concerning thine houfc.

Chap.48.5.'

thou {halt die fnd not live] Heb. thou art dead, no better then a
dead man •, as fure to die, as if already dead. So Gen.20.3. Joh.
3.18. Rom. 7. 30. Yet a fecret refervation there was, though the

meflage was'peremptorie/to humble and trie him : as Jon. 3. 4.

V. 2. turned his face toward the wall] As he lay in his bed
5
not

cut of fullennefle and difcontc-nt
;
as Ahab, 2King.zi.4. but out

of ferioufnefle and devotion
5

that he might be the more retired,

and lefte diftrafted in prayer, x King. 18.42.

V.3. how I have walked before thee J How I have carried my
felfe carefully and faithfully, asm thy fight, Gen. 5.2 2.3c 6.9. and

17. 1. Pftl. 16.8. Sc 119.168. iKing.15.5,14. 2 Chron.25.2.
in thy fightJ Heb. eyes. Jer 26.

1 4.

wept fore] Heb. with great weeping. 2 Sam. 13.36. As being

much troubled
5
partly that he fhould die fo foon after deliverance

from fo great a calamitie, as deemed unworthy to enjoy the- blcf-

fed fruit of it, 2 King. 7.2,19,20. partly fore-teeing the danger,

likely to befall Church and State, lliould he then be taken away,
having as yet no iiluc

5
for his fonne Manaffeh was not yet born.

See vcrf.5.18. 2 King. 21. 1.
•

V. 4. Thai came the word ofthe Lord to Jfaiah] Before he

was gotten back to his own houfc, ere he was out of the King*

court, 2 King.20.4.

V.5. J havefeen thy tears] Taken fpeciall notice of them, and
taken them to heart, Exod. 3, 7. Pfal. 56.8.

V 6. I will deliver thee] He promifeth, not to prolong his life

onely, but to give him reft and quictnefle from the Aflyrians j

who might have returned to revenge their former difeomnture.

J will defend tbiscuic] Chap.
3 7.3 5.

V.7. apgn] For Hczekiah had craved align, for the confir-

mation ofhis faith,verf. 2 2. and this fign, being put to lus choice,

2 King.20.8,10.

V. 8. thejhadow] Together with the body of thcSunnc itfelf^

making that fhadow on the diall.

in the funne-diall
J
Heb. in the degrees by. or, with tbcSumie.

of Aha\
j
Set up by him for publikc ulb in lome part ofhi*

palace.

the {me returned ten degrees] Ihcfe dewrefes were each of

them.

Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet lfaiah.



Cha- xxxxviij.

them as is fuppofcd, halite an hour: fo that clay was feventecn

hours long at leaft-, if we fuppofe the funne to have:
rear

hack fuddenly fo many degrees ;
or two and twenty lul

,

wer t back it/its ordinary pace -,
for then five hours muff be (pent

• e: s reerefle, and as many in his renewed progre fie unto that

'
r
s

, wtipnre he retired : whereas their ordmane day was

this theiywithin two houres,

*»»] Or, fc >b<m tyMH
tudione on.So that if we take the word ofgoing down prop y

'

fi I it may feem, that this miraculous work began about five

isiBSSpSSg
alcendeth ,

and alccn 5 . , r
jn„ down be un-

Z 1. I.

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet 1frith Chap. xxxiX.

r r . t . 1. _L : J Uro.1^ Dfdl * t •* a .•> <? .

Vo The writing ofHe^b] This fong of lamentation and

ratulation was left by him to poiterme, as a monument of his

hankfiilneffe •, as the 5 x . Pfalm by David of his repentance.

recovered of 1 Heb.lived from. veri.i6.x i.

V. io. in the cutting off ofmy dyes'] When I was told I ihould

lie, verf.i.ix. Lam. 3
- 54 -

& time I might hove tehee

D]Ifl>allnotviGtlus Temple^

nore among the faithfully Pfal.

x

7 -4 - 1 3 • Sc 4^- & 116.9-^
1
”
V. 1 1. ^Mine age is departed] The ordinary tearmofyeers which

ncourle of nature I might have attained unto, is fhortned, 1 al.

S)
Ma%fherdsim]°Which is foon and fuddenly taken down

] A. a Weaver cutteth off

1,- web from die loame, when he hath wrought it ont : o ,
as if

t'CldTut .. off from the loam, before ,t be wrought out,

out longer delay,verf i J.
Or, continually,inceffantly , untiU thim

made accoumover-night, that Ilbould live till m«™nS

n
“

inthe night perfwaded me the contrary. Or ImadetuU

account, ere the morning (that is, day, as Gen.i
.

5
•)
was o\ er, o

have an end made ofme.

that! Or, but.

as a lion] Jer.50.17.

will be break1 Or, be brake. Lam. 3 .4.

v“lf/fd>'dIAbmODkb fo oppreft with farrow. that I

could notlpeak, bur %h and groane.Pfal.77. j.
Or, I was fo full

of pain, that my prayers were very quick and Ihort.

both of body and mind do fooppreffeme. and asdearhsber^

geants,arreft me ; that I cannot efcape, unleffe thou bail, or relate

“Vt< 'VebSiiiPkamomel Or,«cer»i»J«.asGen

,0 ,. He hath paffed a fentence ofdealh uponme.verf.nwh.ch

he will alio put ill execution, Cor. 1.9. Or, he hath paffed his

word for my recovery •, and made itgood^vei.J.

l."
7

h

oti> P

the refidue of my life quietly, after this bitter biunt is over, verf.

6 '

V
£

i f^by'thefe things] By thy free promifes and gracious per-

formances of them, Deut. 8. 3. Matt.4.4. Chap.64 - 5 - ^

to lived Or, mzkemewbole. Verf.9.

V 17. for peace I had great bitterneffe] Or, on my fcate
came

fbZhafiajl aUmyfinnes behind thy UlAsnc»^morefinding,

or remembring them, then we are wont to doc thofe things, that

we caft out of fight behind our hacks, Pfal.50.17. Chap.43.x5.

Jer.31.34. Hevalueththe remiflionof his finnes, and Gods fa-

vour therein fliewedhim, above life it felf, Pfal.3x.1-5. and 63.3.

aU

v!i8 . tie grave cannot praife thee] Since that God hath placed

man’in this world to glonfie him, the godly take it as a fign of his

wrath, when their da'yes are fhortned -, either for that God feem-

eth to deeme them unworthy/for their iinne^to do him fervice j

or out of their zeal to Gods glory, feeing fo few on earth that

feek it, verf.3. Pfal.6.5. and 30.9. and 80.18. and 88.10,-12.

and 10X.X4. and 115.17,18. '

.

V.19. the father to the children] All pofteritie ihall acknow-

ledge ^parents informing their children of it) tby mercy and

goodnefle fliewed unto me,Pfal. 78. 3,4- Joel 1.3.

V. xo. was ready tofive me] See verf. 4. ;

the flringed hflruments] Heb. Heginoth,Pfal.4. Hab. 3.19.0^

Imd-inftruments. For the word is more generall ,
and compre-

hendeth all inftruments of mufick managed with the hand j
not

fuch oncly, as being firinged, are touched with the fingers, as

Lute and Harp 5
or firuck over with a quill, as the Cittern •, or

with a bow, as the Viol-, but fuch alfo as are fhaken to and

fro as the Cymbal -, or beaten with the hand or ftick,as the Tim-

brel : and are oppofed to the Hehiloth, or wind mftruments , that

are managed by the wind or breath, Pfal. 5 -
. . . ,

in the houfe ofthe Lord] This being one principall end and

ufe of holy afiemblies, to ble fie the Lord in them tor his bene-

fits, Pfal. 9. 14. and 22.22,25. and 40.10. and 66.13,—

x

5 - and

1 1 1. 1. and 107.32. and 149.1. and 1 50.1.

V. 21. Iftiah had fatd] 2 King.10.7-
,

.

lay it] Heb. beat or, bruife it to be laid : as verb. 1 7

.

be fhall recover] Heb. live. Verf.9. Numb.x 1.8,9.

V.xx. What is the fign] 2King.x0.10. -

,

go up to the houfe ofthe Lord] He defireth life and health,

that he may have libertie to repair to Gods houfe, verl. 1

1

.

1

ial.

42.

1,

x. and 84.2. and 122.1. Ezek.46.2,10.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Verf. 1. A. T that time] 2 Kmg.20. 12,Sec. To wit, when He-

• xT^zekiah was newly recovered of that dangerous fick-

nefle, Chap.38.1.

Merodach-baladan] Called alfo Berodach, x K'^n- 10 - 1

Dibon Dimon, Chap. 1 5.9. and Baladan fromhis fathers name j

as Matt. 16 17.Mark.10.46. Either he ot his Father^ feemeth to

have been the firit Chaldean King, that made head nganfifthe

ytm Aflyrians, to whom that people had been former y 0 ,

fait] ^Partly to enquire of the ftrange miracle wrought by God

for Hezekiah^ 2ChVn.3x.31. partly to eongrat^e with him

for his recovery, x King, xo.12. and the overthrow lithe Affy

nan, 2 Chron.3 x.2 1,13. from whom he had reV ftVnprauateW to fiiew himfelf an enemy to his enemy
^
^and to ingratiate

himlelf with one, whom God fo favoured*, that he might have his

help, when occafion fhould require it, Plal.47-9.

letters] Heb. books. Chap. 3 7-13-
.

was recovered] Heb.grownjirong again.
- n

V.2. was glad ofthem] Was too much taken, and inwardly

puffed up, and tickled with fo folemn an embaffage, 1 Chron.3 x.

15,

3

1 - .

precious things] Or, Jptcene.

treciovs oyntment

]

Heb .
good oyl. Ecd. 3. 1.

armour] Or,jewels. Heb. vejfels. orjnftrments. Chap.xx.-4 -

there was nothing in his houfe] Of fpeciall note 5
wor y

^that Hctehfah Jhewed them not] In a vain-glorious humour -, as

to the embaffadours of one, with whom he had not formerly had

the like intercourfe, x Chron.3 ». 3"d
to ft

an occafion to make his wealth and magnificen

rain Princes abroad, verf x.
, c ,

• ajc
V.3. iVkatfaidthefe men. Sec.] He demandeth of h^ thg

particulars, thereby to bring him to a clearer fig ,

ning flatterie, and his own tolly.

fiomafarrecoicntrey] Jer.4.1 6.

V. 4- AH that is in mine houfe,Sec.] Ven.x.
_

V 6. all that is in thine houfe,See.] By the gnevoufiiefie o

pjiihmvnvis ffvehred h™ greatly God derferh pnde aud

vain-glory. Sec 1 Sam. 14. 10.13.

that which tby fathers have laid up tnflore] jer.io-1.

/ball be carried to Babylon] This that thou halt doneBa prove

but a baite, to entice them, to be dealing with thy people and

thypoftcrity.^]
offic£rs5 andfervantSj or attendants, Dan. i-J

3,4. See Gen. 3 7. 36.

felfe to Gods good pleafure, acknowledging withal the mlhielle

‘foods judgment, aud h„ gooduefe -*£**?£
1Sam.30.18. 1Sam.15.16. Job 1. 11. IW'JS1 7

I

U 5>.7 f) l 37 . L(?m. 3
.ix.







Chap. xt. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet 1faith.

For] Or, Tet. as Chap. 9. 1.

peace and truth] Or, afjurcd pace. Jer.14. 15. and 3 3.6.

C.H A P. XL.

Verf. 1 . Omfort ye ] Coiifolation of the Church, bypro-
V_/mlles of Prefervation and Reltitution : beginning

with an Exhortation to the Minifters of God
,
by giving notice

thereof to comfort Gods people.

V. t. Speak ye comforubly to ferufalcm ] Heb. to the hem of
'ferufaleni. Gen. 3 4. 3. Hof. 2. 14.

her warfare is accomplijhed ] Or, appointed time. Job 7. 1. and
J4. 14. The time of her affliftion.is neer expired.

double ] A large
,

full , fufficient meafure of chaftifements.

Chap.61.7. .Ter. 16. 18. and 17. 18.

V. 3. of him that cricth ] Of the Prophets: but morefpeci-

ally of John theBaptift.Mal^.i. Matth.3.3. Mark. 1.3. Luk.3.4.

Joh. 1. 23.

in the wildemeffe, Prepareye the way of the Lord] Or, In the

wildemeffe prepareye the way of the Lord. Or, a way for the Lord.

In the wildemeffe, that is,in the wall places •, by which Gods peo-

ple were to palL under his conduct m their return from captivi-

ne
3 as in their travelling toward Canaan. Ffal.68.7. Chap. 41.

18,19. and 43. 19,20. Jer.31.9.

makefreight ] Or, eaven

:

lay level]. Chap. 26. 7.

a high-way ] Or, a caufey. Chap. 35.8.

for our God ] As is wont to be done for great Princes^and their

retinue,by hVbingers and workmen Lent before,when they are to

remove, or to journey to fome remote place.

V. 4. Every valley Jhall be exalted
, See. ] The way fhall be le-

velled and made eaven for their eafier and more convenient paf-

fage •, and all lets and impediments removed. Chap. 1 1. 15, 16.

and 42.16. and 49, 11.Zech.4_7.

Jhall be made jireight ] Or, a freight place,

flain ] Or . aplainplace: a plain,or vale. Ezek-3.23.and 37.1.

V. 5. thcglory^ of the Lord,] The glory of Gods mercie

and bount’e to his people : of his power
,

in protecting and pre-

ferring them
;
and of his truth and fidelitie, in performance of his

promifes made unto them. Or, Chrift, the Sonne of God, full of

glory and majeflic. Joh. 1. 14.

all flejh Jhallfee ] The deliverance (ball be fo flrange
,
and fo

great, that nonce fhall be taken of it throughout the whole world.

Pfal.97.6. Chap.3 3. 13. and 66 18.

/orthe mouth, &C. ] Chap. 1. 20.

V. 6. The voice ] Of God fpeaking to the Prophet. 1 King.

19.12,13.

All flejh is grajfe] Job. 14. 2. Pfal. 102. 11. and 103.15. 1 Pet.

1. 24.

all the goodlinejfe ] Heb. goodveffe, Prov. 19. 22. and 20. 6.or,

gracefulnefle •, or, grace
;
or, glory. Exod.33. 19,22. Allthewif-

dom, power, beautie, favour, worldly and naturall endowments
of it,

V. 7. becaufe the Jpirit of the Lord blowcth upon it ] Or,
when the breath ofthe Lord Llovectb upon it. The fpirit of God fhall

difeover thevanitieof all humane excellency. Pfal. 39.5. Or, it

is all foon blafted and withered, if God do but blow upon it, verf.

24. Pfal. 103. 16. Hag. j .9.

V. 8. the word of oicrGod JhallJland for ever ] Meaning, that

albeit through the frailtie of mans nature many of the Jewifh
people might perifb, and fo not partake of the deliverance promi-
fed

3
yet Godspromifc fhould be fulfilled

,
and thofe that remain-

ed, feel and enjoy the fruit of it. Rom. 3. 3. and 9.6. and 1 1.1.5.

Or, the word of God cither herein, or in ought elfe, doth never
fail, nor that which h by it wrought on the foul thereby rege-
nerate. See Pfal. 1 19. 89. Matth.5. 18. Mark. 13. 3 1. Joh. 8. 5 1.

1 Pet. 1. 2 5. 2 Joh. 2.

V. 9. 0 Zion, that bringejlgood tidings ] Or,0 thou
,
that tellejl

good tidings to Ziott. Chap. 5 2. 7.

get thee up into the high mountain ] Or, unto an high mountain.

Topubliili this benefit through the whole world.Rom. 10.18.
O fc ufilcm, that bringeft good tidings ] Or, 0 thou, that tellejl

good tidings to fcrufalcm

lift up thy voice with frengtb
|
Cry with all thy might, as loud

as ever thou art able, that as many as may be,may hear thee. Pfal.

29.4. 1 Chron.25 5.

Behold your God J Is come to fave you ; as bytcmporall deli-

verance out of Babylon, fo fpiritually by Chrill. Matth. 11. 28. &
18. 11.

V. 10. with (Irong hand ] Chap 8. 11. Or, againjl thefirong.
Chap 49.24. Luk. 1 x.21,21.

his arm Jhall rulefor him ] His power. Chap. 51. 5. and 53. 1.

and 63. 16. furficicnt of it fclf to effeft his own work and will,

Pfal. 115. 3. lhall overcome and overfway all oppofition. Chap.
41.2. and 59. 16. Rcv.6.2.

hit reward is with him ] Chap 62.1 1. Rev.22.12.
his work ] Or, recompense for his worh Chnp.49.4.
V. 11. feed his flock ] Ezck. 34.13. Joh. 10.11.
gather ] Or, take up. Pfal. 27. 10.

bofme] Or, lap. Chap 49.22.

who befides him > Prov,

Chap.xh
gently lead thofe that are with young'] Or, thatgivefuck- Pfaj,

7S.7 1 . 1 Sam. 6. 7. He will fliew exceeding great care of, and*
kindneile to the weak and tender-hearted ones. Gen.
Chap.42.3. Matth. 11. 28.

V. 12. Who] Who but Gods or,

3 °. 4.

hath meafured See. J Gcds incomparable and infinite power and
greatnefle

;
ready to be employed for the fuccour and fafegard of

his
;
oppofed here toThe poornelle, bafeneffe and impotencie of

idols and images.

the waters ] The main Ocean. Gen.1.9.10.
in the hollow of his hand ] Or, palm, or, fit. 1 Knw 10

Prov. 30. 4.
5

meted out heaven with theftan ] A fpeech borrowed from build-
ers or carpenters

,
that ufe to mete out their work , foinetime by

rule,and lometime by hand. Chap.44.13.and 46.13.
in a meafure] Heb. a tierce-, or, cup of three: a drinking or

quaffing cup, asappeareth, Pfal. 80. 5. So called, as may be con-
jeaured, becaufe it contained fo much as might well make three
ordinary draughts

;
or as much as three of thofe cups,that ufually

they drank oft at one draught . Or, it may be, a cup with three
eares,or three feet : a cup, it feemes, of the larger fize.

V. 13. Who, Sec. ] job 21. 22. and 36. 22, 23. Wifd o 12.
Rom.11.34. 1 Cor.2.16.

4

direfted theJpirit of the Lord
, &c. ] His infinite wifdora,

tor the lame purpofe mentioned, 2 Pet. 2. 9.
his counfeller] Heb. man of his counfell. Or, his man ofsounfell.

Pfal.i 19.24.
1

V. 14. With whom took.be counfel] From whom received he
any information, or direction,either for the framing ofthe world
or for the ruling and ordering of iqbeing now framed > As kin°s
ufe to do with their counfellers of State/ in matters of great mo-
ment, or neer concernment. 2 Chron.30.2. Eft. 1. 13.

inflruffed him ] Heb. made him underftand. Pfal. 1 19.27.
underftanding ] Heb. underfindings. Pfal, 78. 72. any manner

of underftanding. as Chap. 27.11,
V. 15. the nations,See. ] This is further addled, to teach them,

neither to fear man, nor to truft in any but God onely. Chap. 51,
7,8,12. Pfal.62.8,9. and 146.3,4.

as a drop of a bucket ] That hangeth on it,when it is drawn up ;
or that falleth befide, or ftayeth behind, when the water is poured
out, and yet diminiffieth not the meafure.

dujl of the balance ] That hangeth on the fcale,and yet altereth
not the weight

;
or ftayeth in it, after the fpice, weighed in it, is

powred out : a thing of no confiderable worth, or weight. PfaL
62. 9.

theijles] Or, countries. Chap.41.1.
V. 16. Lebanon] All the cedars and other trees that grow on

that fpacious mountain. Pfal. 29.6.and 104. 16. Chap. 37.24.
fuffeient for a burnt-offering ] No creature, or matter, is fuffici-

ent to furnifh a fervice of God
, anfwerable to his infinite great-

neffe. Chap.66. 1.

V. 17. as nothing] Dan.4.35.

lejfe then nothing, and vanitic
J Pfal.62.9.

V. 18. To whom. Sec. ] Spoken to ftrengthen them againft ido-
latiy

,
though never fo pompoufly fet out

;
that they might be

tempted unto in Babylon. Chap. 44. 21. Jer. 10. 1-13. Dan.
3.1,2.

liken ] Or, rcfmble. verf. 2 4. Aft. 1 7. 29.
compare unto him ] Or, fet him up i or, fit him with i Chap,

65. 11.

V. 19. The workman] Or, brafier : or, founder.See Chap.4i.tf.
and 44. i2. Jer. 10.3.

meltctb ] Chap.44. 10.

a graven image ] An image to be afterward graven and polifh-

cd, of braffe, or foinc baler inetall • which fr>r more ftate and
fliew, he further caulcth to be overlaid with gold.

thcgoldfmith
j
Heb. finer. Judg. 1 7.4.

ftrcidcth it over with gold ] Bcateth out gold into thin plates j

.
and therewith covcreth it. Jer. 10. 9.

cajlcth filver chains ] Wherewith to fallen it unto fome port, or

to fome itnple in the wall
;
that it may not fall

,
or ftirre

,
but

Hand bolt upright. Chap.41.7. and 46.7. Jer 10.5.

V. 20. fo impruertjhe.i that he hath no oblation ] Heb. is poor of
oblation. T lie cagcrncfTc of idolaters who though fo poor that

they want ncccflaries, will fin Jc wherewith to furnifh themfelvcs

with fome idol. Chap.44. 12.

choofctb a tree ] Bcc iufc he wanteth matter of better worth.

workman
|
Or, carpenter: or,carver. Chap.41.7.

V. 2 1
.
from the beginning J Heb. head. C hap. 4 1.4.

not underfood from thefoundations of the earth] Ha\ c yc not, if

not Gods word to inftruft you, yet his works to inform you of his

majc flic and grcatnefTe) Job 22.7-10. PfaJ.i9. 1,2.Rom. 1.20.

V. 22. It he thatfitteth ] Or, Him that fitteth. Or, Thai it is

he,that fitteth. as verf. 28. to wit, God, who fitteth as Lord of the

whole world
,
with his throne in heaven

,
and his foot-pace 00

earth. Chap. 66. 1.

as grafboppers ] Numb.13.33. Ot,loCufls. zChron^.ij.

firetsbeth tut the heavens as a curtain ] Pfal. 104. 1. C(iap.4«. f.
” y-



Chap.xlj.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfaub. Chap. xlj.

V. ,, brinmb the princes to nothing] Job 12. 2 1. Pfal. 107.40.

V i4 . reatheyfljaU not be planted, Sec.] Or, So that they are,

is if they had not beenplanted, norfowen, northctrfiochc taken root

.

IU they feemed to have taken, like oakes,or cedars, never fo

Aren rootins; before. Pfal. 3 a- 3 5*3 6. Ev.ek. 3 1
.

3-1 4*

Id be fall xlfo blow upon them ] Or, yea let him hut Plow upon

them. A' bla it onely of his breath is fofficient to blow them away,

and to confound them. Vcrf.7. Ch.ap.59 i9- Zech. 4.6.

at jliibblc ]
Chap.41.2. Jet.13.24.

V. 15. To whom,Sic. ] Verf. 18.

cr%ll nlq£dt]Or.}hit Ijhould be like it ? Pro.1A4.Ch 5 3 *»

V. 16. oh high ] To the heavens the itarry slue. Chap. 5

1

.6.

theke things ] The darres -,
that numberleffe holt. Oen. 1 5- 5 -

bnngetb outlhcir hojl by number ]
Like a chieftain, thatmu ter-

eth his fouldiers ,
and affigneth each one his place and ftation.

onefailetb ]
Butappearcth in his place, as ready pred to do

God his generaU/ervice ,
whenfoever he foall thereunto appoint

hl

V ^'IrhMhbou ]He rebuketh the Jews for their didrud

of Gbis providence, as if he had forfaken and forgotten them in

th

MyI^itdfoZhe L or d ] God taketh no notice of thofe I

things that befall me 5
no more then as if they were concealed

from his fi<flit. Gen. 4* 14* ^ 94 * 7 *

ray judgement is pxfr'cd overfrom my God] He regarded! not to

riaht the wrong done me: it is pad from him. as Jer.8.1 3.

V. 18. Haft thou not known ] Or, Vocfl thou not know l Are ye

now to learn that, that hath lo oft been told and taught )'oU ?

the creatour of the ends ofthe earthfatntctk m] That God,both

created at firft, and full ruleth the world, without toil or trnvell :

and is able therefore, having all power,both to deliver you when

he feeth good, Chap.63.1. and mean-while to fupport and keep

ou from fainting or failing, be ye never fo feeole of your felves.

iso (earching of bis underfinding] Pfal. 147. 5. Chap.55. 8,9.

Rom. 1 1 . 3 3! And men therefore muft patiently abide-, and not

curioufiv fcan the caufes of his delay in their anions orpre-

fumotuoufly tax him for the fame. Chap 8. 17. 3c 30 18.

V 29. giveth power to thefaint] Making his might to appear

in manfweakneffe. a Cor. 12 9. and enabling thofe to do any

thing, Phil.4. 1
3 • who of themfelves can do nothing. Joh. 15.5.

1

vfjo

1

ibcyouths] Such as trud to their own drength. Pfol.20.

8. Sc 33-x6. 3c 52 -7 - Amos 2. 14.

(hall utterly fill ] Heb. fumbling fumble.

V zi. renew their frength J Heb. change, 01 ,
double (J ob 1 4.

7 Sc 29. 10.) their frength. Chap. 41. x- 1 hey foal have a new

fupply of llrenpth, to enable them to bear up and hold out, when

they leem utterly fpent. 2 Cor. 1.8,9. vC ,

I eagles ] That (lie drongly, and foar aloft. Job 39. 30. Pfal.

l

°IIfMk
6
and not faint]They foall be enabled to perfift and

perfevere to the end.Mat.24. 13.2 Cor. 4. xb.Phil. i.6.zl im.4 -

1

3 .

yoi

Ve

and 83.13. verf.15, 16. Chap. 40.24. Jerem. 13.

2

4.Arw<! rtni

bow J the warlike weapons then 1110ft in ufe. Gen. 48. 22. Pfal.

44 3,6.Chap.2i.i 5. the one to fmite with at hand, the other

atdidancc. Pfal.37.14.

V.3. fafely ] Heb. in peace. 2 Sam. 3. 21. without any notable

difturbance, or re fi(lance
;
as Exod. 11.7.

by the way that he bad not gone ] Not turning back, asSenache-

rib,the fame way that he went, by flight. Chap. 3 7. 29, 34. Or,

paffing through fuch places, as he had not formerly been acquaint-

ed with. Jer.2.17.

v.4. Who hath wrought, <&cf\ Who hath done all this, but I?

-who created man at firlt , and continue the race of mankinde >

Gen. 1.27,28. A£l. 17. 26,28.

tbebeginning] Heb. head. Chap.40.21.

thefirf, and with the lafi ] Who have ever been ,
and for ever

foall be! Pfal.90.2. Chap.43.10. Sc 44.6. Sc 48 - 12- Revel. 1. 17.

22.1^.

lamfce] Or, lam. Chap. 43.13. John 8.58. or,Iamt/;e

fame. Pfal. 102.27.

V.5. Tbcljlcs ] Or,countreys. Verf. 1. Chap. 42.10. The

lands of the idolatrous nations, enemies to Gqfl and his Church j

put here for the inhabitants : as verf.i. Chap. 42. 4.

andfcared]ConCv\cnnip my wonderfull works done for my peo-

ple, they feared that their idolatry would go down.

the ends ofthe earth ] Thofe that dwell in the remote!! parts of

the known world. Pfal.65 8. verf 9. Jer.50.26.

drew near] A tfembled themfelves, and confpired againft me,

to maintain their idolatry.

V.6. They helped] Chap.40.19*

every one his neighbour] Or, one another.Gen 11.3Jer.31.34.

every one [aid to his hrother] Or , they [aid one to another. Gen.'

26.3xJer.34.17. „ . r
Be ofgood courage ] Heb. Be jlrong. Pfal. z 7. 14. & 3 1 .2.4* En-

couraging each other to flick clofe to the bufinelfe.Pfal.64. 5 «

V.7. the goldfnith]Or, finer or,founder.C\\^.^o.i 9.Se *6 . 6.

hetbat fnootbetb] The filver or gold plates.Jer. 10.9.Ch. 40. 19.

him that f/note the anvil ] Oxjbe jmting : orfim that beateth wt

themetall on theanvill. _ , . . .

faying, It is ready for thefodering] Or, faying of (as Chap.
3
8.

15.) the foder, (wherewith the plates that cover it, Chap.40.19.

are to be fodered )
It is good.

e n. j <

not be moved ) From the pod or wall that it is faltcned unto,

V 8 myfervant ] And therefore , neither oughted to pol-

lute thy felf with idols, nor needed to foar them. Jerem. 10.

C H A P. XLI.

Verf. 1 J/r Eep filence before me] Heb. to me. With filence hearken

Jv« me. Chap. 49 * 1 • God as Handing up to plead his

own caufe with all nations, commandeth filence,that he may be

^O^Tflands]
9
Or, Lands. Verf. 5.Chap.20.6. Sc 40.1 5.

let the people renew their frength ] Heb. change, or, double. Chap.

40 31 EccU.x. Let them make all the power and fupport they

can, in behalf of then idols.
. < , \t

*

c nr

v * Who raifed up, &c.] Which ofyour idols ? Vt“- - 6 - ° >

who but rnv felt called Abraham, that juft man, from the Eaftern

parts of the world, from Chaldea and Sym, (lying to the Ead of

Kman Chan 2.6. Sc 0 X2.1 King. 13 i 7 *)0en.ix.ji. Sc i 2 .x.
<SI ;

P
to go to and fro, asafervant at my command?

C-n 30 30. Matth.8.9. Or,raifed up Cyrus fromPerfia, lying

Eod from Babylon -, C hap.46.n and led him alongm his courfe-,

Tud 4.10. and made him a cunquerour > Chap.45.x-

therighteom man 1 Heb. righteoufnefe , for a righteous one a

m fo of righteoufneffe ,
as Prov.i 2.27,1^6 o. or.onein -

icouhiefiefchuv. 45.13 to mamfeft his nghteouinefle, in tulhllmg

his prornifes ,
and righting the wrongs done to his people. Chap.

’

'lavfthe nations before him J A defeription ,
asfome, ofthevi-

fefry that Abraham obtained agamd thofe four Kings, Gen. 14.

1 ,1 5. or, rather, of the conqueils atchieved by Cyrus ot fondue

nations and their Kings. Chap. 4 $-x-

madchimrulc over I
Or, fubdue. Gh-p-4 (:, -x 0-^4Cx.

he nave tforn as the duf to his f
word ,

and as driven bubble to

bis'bow ] Or, whofe (word made them as duf
, ^J

n
[

bo™
driven (bubble So that he beat them as to dud. Pfal. 18. 42.

off, „ere no more able .o lfc.nl before k«

fmall dud,or drie dubble before a whirl-wmde. 1 ijLM

,

5
-
5

-

2,1

Ihavechofen ] Deut.7.6. Sc 10.15- & 14 a.Pfal.135.4. Chap.

43
my friend 1 Whom I loved, Deut. 4 . 37. and who loved me en-

tirely, Gen.22.1 2. and with whom 1 entred a league of amme,

Gen 12.2,3. Sc 15- 1- 3c x 7-x^- 2 Chro„.20.7* Jam.2.23. Thu*

is God a friend, even to the^fue of his friend. Exod. 20.6. i lal.

27.26. Sc 115.13,14. . T ,

V.9. I have taken] In Abraham thy progenitor j
asjua.2 1.

Heb 7.O2IO. xt c ’

from the ends ofthe earth] From a remote countrey. Verf. 5

.

from Chaldea. Chap.39.3- Gen. 11.3X.
, «. •

the chiefmen thereof] Of the counu-ey that, before he lived

jn. Gen. 12. 1.

myfervant] Verf. Chap.44 .x.

chofenthce ] Verf8.Chap.48.ro.

and not cafi thee away J Or,will not caf thee of. 1 -am. 12.22.

Pr
V.
94
o!

4
Fwr|tfX^«] Chap 37 -6 . Sc 43.1. J«.i.x 7 3

x 8 . Aft.

lS

with the right hand of my rigbteoufnefit ] Or, by my ngbtw.t

right-hand. £hap. 4 5
-’-

3
-

whereof I foall foew my felf juft and faithfull.Pfal. 17-8,

x

4 -

V.xi. jhalt be afamed, (fc. ]
Exod.23.22.Chap. 4 5- 1 4. Sc 60.

l 1

"fmthing]. Shall come to nothing 5
or,be as a thing of nought.

W
^]hl%lliiththe^ Heb. the men ofthy frife; or, thy men

°^\\i2?Thoufbxlt feekthem , andJhalt notfinde them ]

be fo dedroyed, that thou limit wonder to think what is becon e

°f

tmlhlfomendd with ike] Heb. the ‘men ofthy contention-, or,

1

b^they that°wxrre againf thee ] Heb. the men ofthy wane

;

or ,fo.v

men ofwane, not that warre with thee that is, for thee , but,

Xht hand, and enable thee to prevail. Pfol.80.17. Ezek.30.:

Hof.7.15. v f

fJiK worn] In the worlds dlimatiog a contemptible crea-

ture. Pfal. 22 .6-Job J5fo*
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Chap. xlj. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiab, Chap.x! ij.

men ] Or, few men. Jer.44 28.

V.i 5. a new (Imp ihrefhing-inflrament ] Such as they ufedto

threffi their corn with. Chap. 28. 2 5, 28. Mic 4.1?.

hiving teeth ] Heb. a mjier, or, owner ofmouths, (as D.m.8.6.)

that is furniffied with iron l'pokes or teeth. Chap.28.28.

tbrejh themountains] Seejudg.87. 2X1115.13.7. Amos 1. 3.

I will make thee able to deftroy all thine enemies , be they never

fo mighty. Zech. 4 7. fulfilled principally in the Kingdome of

Chnft. Dan. 2 34^35,44,45. a -or.io 4,5.

as duff] Verfi. Plal. 18.42.

V. 1 6- ThouJhaltfannc them ] Difperfe them, and make an ut-

ter riddance of them. Jer.4. 11 &15.7. SC 51.1,2.

and ] Or, but
3 as Chap.7. i.Sc 19. 13.

V.i 7. When the poor and needyfeek water ] When my people,

detained in the Babylonian capuvitie, Zech. 9. 11. or by the way

in their return from thence through waft; places, verf 1 8,19. ihall

be in diftrefle for want of water 3
or any other ot my diftreffed

ones want the water of confolation. Chap. 12.3. John 4. 10. Sc

7.17-

will notforfake them] Gen.28.15. Joffi. 1. 5. tSam. 12. 22.

Heb. 13.5.

V.i 8.1 will open rivers in high places,Sec. ] He will rather alter the

courfe of nature, then any thing ilia 11 be wanting to them, who in

their neceflities feek faithfully unto him. lTal.34.10. & 107. 35.

3t I45 -i 8, 19. Chap.35.7. Sc 44 -
3 -

thedrie land. ] Heb. land ofdrineffe. Pfal.63 . 1

.

V.19. I will phut in the wildernefle&c. ] Heb. give in the wil-

deriiefc. That they may want no manner or means of refreffiing

by the way, in their return from Babylon. Chap. 40. 3. Sc

55 - 13 -
. .

thefhittah-trec] A kinde of cedar
,
as is thought. See Exod.

25.10.

the 0) Utree ] Or, olive-tree
3
whofe fruit yeeldeth oyl.Exod. 3 2.

24. Judg.9.9. Rom. 1 1. 17.

thefirre-tree] Chap. 60.13.

V.20. that the hand' of the Lord hath done this ] Pfalm.

109.27.

hath created it ] Hath appointed it lb to bee. Chapter

37.26.
V.21. Produce J Heb. Caufe to come near. Chap.46.13.
bring forthyourjlrong reafons] He challenged idolaters to pro-

duce the llrongell pleas they can, and to prove the truth of their

religion from the like works done by thole vvhom they adore
3

as

before, verf. 1.2.

V.i!
.
jheWKt what Jhall happen] And their idols

,
to ffi;w,

what they can foretell, or effed, or have formerly effected. Chap.

44-7 6c 45.20,21. & 46. 10. 3c 48. 14.

confides them ] Heb. fet our heart upon them. Hag. 1
. 5 ,7.

declare its] Heb. make m to hear ; verf.26. Pfal. 5 1. 8.

V.24. Behold, &c.] Wherein becaufe they fail, he concluded
dem to be no true gods, but vile and. t>afo lUols.Jcr. 10. 5

. sc 14.

22. Zech. 10. 1,2.

ofnothing ] Or, worfe then nothing,

nothing] 1 Cor.8.4.

your work ] Verf.29.

ofnought ] Or, worfe then ofa viper. Chap.3 0.6.

an abomination ] Or, abominable.

that choofcth you] To worfiiip as God$. Chap.44. 17.

V.25. I have raffed] Or, willraffc.

one from the north ] Nebuchadnezzar from the Nord, Jerem.

1.13,15. & 4.6. and Cyrus from the Eafl, verf .2. ffiewingthat

bod their captivitie, and deliverie out of it,were ordered by Gods
appointment.Or,C yrus with his forces raifed.partly of the Medcs,
which lay more Northerly, Jer. 50. 3, 9. partly of the Perfians,

that lay to the Eaft of Babylon. Chap. 46. 11. Or, C hrilt
3
who

fliould gader his dilperfed from all parts cf dc world.Plal. 107.3.
Chap.43 5,6. & 49. 12. Matth.8.1 1. John 11 52.

Jhall he call upon my l\ame ] Or, one that JltaU proclaim my name
3

as Exod. 33.19. See 2 Chron-36.2i,23.Ezr. 1.1,1.

princes ] Such -princes as God Hull fubduc unto him, verf 2.

Chap.45.1.

as uoon mortcr ] Pfal 18.42.

as the potter treadeth clay ] Nahum 3.14.
V.i

6^
Who hath declared ] Which of your idols can,eider fore-

tell, or do the like > vcrf2.22.Chap.45.il. ^48.14.
from the beginning ] Heb. head. Chap.48. 16.

He is righteous ] Or, He is to bejuftijied and approved. Chap.
43.0. Deut.25.1.

that dcclarctb
] Heb. mil;cth to bear, verf 11.

none that hearetb your words J Anything at all from you
3
bc-

caufe ye cannot fpcak. PfaJ.115 5. & 136.16. Or any fuch thing
from you, bv your priefts and Interpreters. Ch.1p.47 12,13.

V.27. Thcfirfl (ball fay to Zion, Behold, behold them, and I will

give to fcnifilcm (ft. ] Or, 1 thefirjl lhy. Verf 4. or, I faid

firfl >
°r ,

l will give a prime one to Zion , who (ball lay, Lo, I.o,

here the things are
, ( See Chap 65. 1. ) and to feriffalom, (?c.

Either God faid it himftlf
, and will make it good

3
or, he will

appoint his anointed to do it
3 Chnft chiefly^Pfd. 1.1. and Cy-

rus a type of him. Chap.45. 1.

behold them 1 The things foretold you, now effected
3
tempo-

rally by Cyrus, fpiritually by Chrift.

one that bringeth good tydings ] See Chap.40. t ,9. & 5 2.7.

V.28. 1 beheld ] God Ipeaketh, as a Judge addreiling himfelf

to palfe fentenca, when nope appeared to plead or maintain the

matter in controverfie : as if he had faid, 1 fee ye are not able to

fpeak or produce ought in your own defence,nor any other in your
behalf

3
and therefore I conclude againft you

,
that ye are all no-

thing but incur vanine. Pfal.107 42,43. Matth.22.x2, 13.
no man ] Or, not any. C hap. 40. 26.

counfeller ] Chap. 45.21.

anfwer ] Heb. return a worst. -Jcb 13.22.

V.29. all vanitie] Jer.10.3.

worths are nothing ] Verf. 2 4.

CHAP. XLIL

Verf. 1.A
/j
Tfervant J Chrift, Matth.12.18 fo called in re-

XVJLgard of his humane nature and office of mediatour-
ffiip. Chap 49.3. & 53.1 1. Phil.2 7. on whom are all the promi-
fes of God founded, and ratified in him. 2 Cor. 1 . 20.

whom I uphold ] With whom I am, to ftrengthen, lupport, and
enable to the work, which I have affigned him unto. Chap. 49.

5, 8. Sc 53.10. John 16.32.

in whom my foul delighted? ] Or, I delight-, as Chap. 1. 14.
Who alone is acceptable to me

3
Matth. 3. 17. & 17.5. and no

means ofreconcilement, free accede to me
, and gracious acccp-

t. nee with me, but by him. John 14. 6. Ephef 1.4,6. Sc 2.

14.18.

I have put my Spirit uponhim] Chap. 11. 2. Sc 61.1. John

3 - 34 -

he Jhall bring forthjudgement to the Gentiles] He ihall be their

Govcrnoui -, calling, and ruling them, by his Word and Spirit.

Pfal.2.8. Sc 110.2. Chap.2.3 4. Sc 49.6.

V.2. HeJhall not trie.See ] He ihall not come with noife and

pomp
3

as the manner of worldly princes is. Zech. 9.9. Matth.12.

19. Sc 21.5.

V.3. A bruifed reed Jhall he not break] He ihall not deal harffi-

ly with weak and feeble ones ; but lupport and comfort them.

Chap 40. 11.

thefmoakingflax ] Or, dimly burning week- Chap. 43. 1 7. Jhall

henotquench] Heb. quenchit ; as Pfal 1.3. The candlc-week ffiat

is tilmoft out, aijd burneth but dimly, like one that hath well-neer

loft his eye-fight, ( Gen. 27. i. 1 Sam. 3. 2. Zech. 11. 17.) he will

not extinguiih} but raife, trim, fnufte, fupply, and make to burn
brighter. Exod.27.21. 1 Sam. 3. 3.

heJhall bring forthjudgement unto truth] Though he favour the

weak3yet will he not iparc the wicked
;
but judge according to truth

andequitie. Exod. 23- 1,3,

<

5 . 1 -evir. 19.15. Chap.i 1.3.4.

V.4. nor be dijeouraged] Heb. broken.Eccl 12.6.

till he havejetjudgement in the earth ] Till he have fet all things
in right and good order.

the ijlesJhall wait for his law ] The ijlcs, or, lands ; verf. 10.

Chap. 4 1. 1. Sc 5 1- 5 - Lands for people, nations; as Chap. 37.
18. The Gentiles ffiall willingly embrace his doctrine. Ad. 2.

41. Sc 13-48. 6c 14.1.

V.5. he that. Sec.] The Almighty God
3 who created heaven

and earth. Gen.1.1. Chap.40.26. 28.
created the heavens ] Chap. 4S . 1 3 . Zech. 1 2 . 1

.

Jlretched them out] As a curtain, or ennopie : Pfalm. 104. 2.

Chap.40. 2 2-.

Jpread forth the earth ] Made it appearabove the waters, under
which it lay as drowned before. Gen.1.9. Pfalm. 136.6. Chap.
44.24.2 Pet. 3 3.

that which cometb out of ir ] Heb. the off-fpringofit. Chap.1

34 - }
givcih breath] The breath of life. Gcn.2.7. Prov. 24. 27. Job

33 - 4 -

V.6. called thee ] My fonne, and fervant. Pfal. 1.8. verf 1 .Heb.

5 -4 , 5 .

inrighteoufneffe ] In a juft courfe
;

or, in faithfulnefle
3

to fulfill

mypromife. chap. 1. 27. Sc 41. 2. dc 46. 13. Ad. 13. 23,

3
J r 33 -

withhold thine hand ] To dired and aftift thee.Pfal. 16.S. Chap.
41.13.Sc45- 1 -

for a covenant ofthe people ] To be a Mediatour between me and
niy people, the Jews. Chap. 49. 8. R0111. 15.8. Heb. 7.22.

Sc 12 2

.

for a light ofthe Gentiles ] To be a Saviour of the Gentiles , by
bringing them out of fpintunll darkncift^into the light of grace

and life. Ch.1p.92. Sc 49-6,9. Luke 2.32. Ad. 1 3.47. Sc 26.18.

Col. 1. 13.

V.7. To open the bhndc eyes] To illightcn their mind with the

lound knowledge of Living truth. Chap.3 5.5. Ad. 26. 18. 2 Cor.

4.4,6. Eph. 1. 18. Rev. 3. 18.

tobriugouttbeprffoners] To deliver them ftom the thraldome

of fin and Satan.Chap. 6».i. Luke 4. 18.Rom. 6. 6, 14. Sc 7.24,25.
Gal. 1. 4. Col 1. 13. 2 Tunoth. 2. 26. lit. 2- 14. Hebrews 2.

LLEk



Ch3p. xlij.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifuiab,

r . .T .... ^ mtn 1 but 1 Heb. and.

Chap, xliij.

tbit fit in darkle'] like clofe prifoners in a dungeon, into

whiclylight hath no acceffe. Chap. 9. 2.
_

Luke 1.79

Jer.?7-
tbe'pri'fon-houfe ] Heb. boufeofrepaint. 1 King. 12. 17

4
V 8 L O r n

,
tbit is my name ] Jehovah. Pfal. 8 3 . 18. the

name whereby I will in more lpeciall maimer be known to my

people, by making good all my gracious promises to them tor their

trood. SeeExod6.3. ,

my dory will I not give to another] I will not fuffer my glory to be

dimini(bed ;
as it would be, if I flxould fail in the performance of

my promife, and thereby give idolaters occafion to advance thur

idols above me. Chap.48.11.
. . T ,

V.9 theformer things are come topajfe 1 Asm times patt 1 nav

been true inpromifes; fo will I be for time to come. Joih. 1. 5.

i King.8.23— 25.

V.io. anewfong ] An excellent one, or, of a new matter
;

fuch as formerly hath not been. Chap.43. 19. Jer.3 1.22. Plal.33.

3
‘

thatgo’down to thefea ] That ufe (hipping. Pfal. 107. 2 3 . Let

all praiie God every where, both by fea and by land. Plaint. 96.

1

1

all that is therein ] Heb. tbefulncjje thereof. Chap. 34.1-

tbeijles ] Or, lands, verb 4.

V.11. Let the wildernefieSic.] Chap.35.t-

Y^edar] The Arabians,or Ilhmaelites. Gen.z5.13.Chap.2i.17-

the rock ] Or,Petra. C hap. 16.1.

thetop) Heb .Head. Chap.2.1.

ofthe mountains] Eventhofe that are molt lavage-, as thole

mountains ufually were. Jer.3. 2.
r

V.12. tbeijlands ] Or, lands, countreys. Verl.10. _
V.13. bejhall fine up jealoufie ] To fhew his zeal for his

Church, and his might in laving and preferving it. Pfal. 7 3 .6 5.

a man ofwane ] Heb. wanes. 1 Chron. 28.3.

tore] Amos 1.2. & 3.8.

prevail) Or, bebavehimfelfmightily

:

or, play the valiant man.

J 0^5.25. • 1 1 *

V. 14. balden my peace] Forborn executing judgement, and ta-

king vengeance in behalfofmy people. Pfal. 5 0.2 x . $c.8 3
. 1

.

now will I crie like a travellingwoman ] I will now haiten the

execution ofit with all fpeed, without further delay
j

as it I tra-

velled and were in pain
,
untill it were executed. Chap. 1. 24. Sc

6<. 6-Luke 12.50.

deftroy and devour] Heb. [wallow
,
or [up up. Chap. 25. 8. Sc

18.4. An allufion to ravenous wilde beafts, that fuddenly 1wallow

down whatthey have (lain ;
or, flay and fwallow at once. Pfalrn.

124.3.

V.15Jrieup] Chap.50.2.

Ijlrnds] Or, drielands. Jer. 47.4. verf. 10.

V 1 6 tbeblinde] My poor people, that are in much griefand

perplexity. Pfal.6.7. & 3 x-9- & 38.10. or that were by nature

blinde, though lightened now by grace. John 9. 13,17- Ephef.

5.8. Chap.43.8. ,

by a way that they knew not] I will lead them a new way-, the

way to peace and life; Luke 1.7 9- Heb 10.20. away ,
they ne-

ver went before ; (as Jer. 16. 13.) or, that they were never ac-

quainted with before. R0m.15.20. John 14. 6.

mahe dar\ne(je light before them ] Furmfh them with light,going

before them, as I did the Ifraelites in their paffage to Canaan.

EX
c°rtVedVbings freight ] Heb. into freightneffe. Remove all im-

pediments that might hinder their free paflage. Chap. 40. 4.

& 45-2.

unto them] Or, for them. Chap. 26.12.
.

V 17 turned ba^ ] As men forced to flee, or that turn their

faces away for (harne. Pfalm.40.H- & 129- 5 - See Pfalm.97.7.

Chap. 1.29. & 44- 1 x - &45-i<S.
.. . ,

.

V. 18. ye deafSec.] Ye among mine own people, that continue

flill fpiritually deaf and blinde ,
notwithftanding the meanes of

crace afforded you ;
or that are voluntarily fuch. Ezek. 1 2.2.

V.19. myfervant] Ifrael : that (hould have moil light
,
and

beft fight,in regard ofmy law. Pfal X47 - i9 j
2 °- Rom. 3.x, 2.8c 1 1.

25. 2 Cor.3.14. . . ,

my melfenger ] The Priefls ;
unto whom Gods word was com-

mitted, both to hear it themfelves, and to declare it to others.

Deut.33.10. Mal.2.7,8. Chap. 28. 7.

he that is perfect ] The Priefls and Prophets, that (hould be

perfeft and unblamable ,
that they might be lights and types to

others, 1 Tim. 3.2. & 4.11. Tit.2.7. but were blinde and bad

guides, Chap. 3.12. Sc 56.10,11. Matth.i 5. 14- & 23. 16, 19.

Or he that hath been recompcnfed and rewarded, 1 bam.24. 19. up-

on whom God hath beftowed many bleflings : to wit, the Jewith

.
people. Exod.19.4,5. Deut. 4.7. Amos 3.2.

V.20. Seeing,Sec.

]

Deut.29.3,4. Chnp.6.9.

many things] So many of Gods wonderftill works wrought,

either in, or for his Church. Deut.4-3.Sc 11.7.P&I.106.7.

but ] Heb. and. as Chap.29.13.

obfervef not] Rom. 2.20—23.
opening the ears 1

As if they did hearken
,
and defired to hear.

Chap.58.2. Jer.42.2,3,5,6^ Ezek.14.1-3- Sc 33-3°-3i*

but ] Heb.
,

bearetb not ] No more obferve, or regard,then as if they heard

not at all : Ezek. 33.32. or
,
hear with the outward ear , but not

with the inward ; ofwhich Chap. 50.4,5.

V.21 The Lord iswellpleafedfor bis rigbteoufnejjc fake ,
he

will magnifie the law ,
and make it honourable ] Gods pleafure is to

magnibe his Law and honour it , as well by execution of judge-

ment upon the tranfgreffours of it
,
as by making good his pro-

mifes unto thofe that obferve it. Deut.33.2. Sc 32.47. Sc 29. 19,

20.Or, God fet his love and affe&ion on this people ;
Deut. 7.7.

3, 33.3. and honoured them, by beftowing on them ,
and com-

mitting unto them, his Law. Deut.4.8. Plal. 147.19,20. Chap.

43.4. Rom.2.1,2.

iswcUpleafcd] Or, delighted in him. Pfal. 149. 4. Chap.62.4.

his rightmfnejfe ] His juftice : or, his fidelme, verf. 6 . in ful-

filling his promifes made to their fathers. Deut. 7. 8.

he will magnifie the law ] Or, to magnifie ;
or,that he magnifie

as Pfal.9.20. Or, he magnified and dignified him with his law : as

Pfal. I7 .i 3 jH-
it ] Or, him.

V.22. But] Heb.And: as Chap. 5 3. 5- verf. 19.

robbed ] Becaufe they regard not the blefling of Gods word and

arace vouchfafed them and tendred unto them, but wilfully flxut

their eyes and flop their ears againft either, God will expofi. them

to direption and thraldome without relief or releafe. Chap.

28.13.

foiled ] Or, troden down Chap. 17.14.

they are all ofthem fared in holes ] Or, in faring aU theyoung

men ofthem as Chap. 40. 3
o. Taken,as birds or beafts in fnares

and pit-falls. Pfal. 35.7. Chap.24.17. Lam.4. 20. Ezek. 17. 20.

Sc 19.4.8,9. r „ . .

prifon-boufes] Heb.houfesofreftraints ;
or, perfons refrained .

Verf. 7.

a fpoil ] Heb. a treading. Jer. 3 o.
16.

.

V 2 3
. hearken ,

and hear ] To reform himfelf ,
and for time to

come grow wifer and better by the prefent afflictions; confidering

from whom, and for what they come. Jer.9.1 2. Mic.6.9. Or to

grow wifer and more wary ,
by looking backward on lodge-

ments formerly mfliftcd. Verf.24. Joflx.22.17. Nehem. 13.18.

Zt

for the time to come] Heb. for the after-time: or, for backward.

Chap. 1. 4.

V.24. for] Or, becaufe-, or, yet : as Chap 9.1-

V.25. the fury ofhis anger ] Or, his wrath with fervour, or, ju-

ry , as verf. 2 1. ....... c

thefirength ofbattell ] Or, wane : that is, foram forces oi

great Arength fent in upon him. Chap.21. 1
5. Sc 36.2.

h
it hath fit him onfire round about] Walled his countrey with fare

and fword ;
and fet all on a light fire. Chap-9.18.19.

he knew not] He taketh no notice of it Hof. 7- 9- luch

their extream ftupiditic ,
not fenfible of Gods judgements prelent

upon them. Jer. 5.3.

CHAP. XLIII.

x T> Vt now, Sec. ] Or, Tit now. as Chap. 44. 1. After

JL) t

Verf.
1.

former threats and reproofs of the obftinate, he

fubjoyneth yet promife%of proteftion and deliverance to his cho-

fen, regenerate, called and adopted ones.Chap.4i.8-xo.Sc 44-2.

Fear not] Chap.45.4- . . .. . f . • s'
I have called thee by thy name ] I take fpsciall notice of thee, /

and have fpeciall care of thee. Exod.33.17-

V. 2. When thou paffefi,Sac. 1 I will fecure thee amidft all

gers and difficulties ;
meant here by fire and water. Exod. 14.22.

Dan.3.27. Pfal.6d.12. . c *

V. 2. I gave Egypt (or thy ranfome] By turning Senachertbs

force's,which came to prey upon thee,againft them. Chap. 3 7. 7 ,9-

Prov.n.8.Sc2i.i8. „

Ethiopia and Seba for thee] Heb. Coup.

V. 4. honourable] Chap. 42.21.

will I give ] Or, have I given.

*
for fry lift] Or, perfon. Heb. foul. Pfal 8 8.3.Sen 9- Pror.

28^x7. Rather then thou fhouldeft ^„(h I wfli not fpare

man : for God more efteemeth one othis faithfull, then a whole

world of wicked ones. Pfal. 1

1

6- 1 5- 1
f

l

f
ve the

^^
thofe nations into the hand of Senachenb; and did afterward alfo

%^
m
>«?&c?]

8

Verf. x. Chap.4i.x0.Sc 44.XJ2- Jer.30.

l

°ImUbrlig thy feed from the eaf.Sec. ] Performed in the break-

inp Up of the Babylonian capnvitie by Cyrus, Ezra x JH-acoird-

ing to Gods promife, Deut. 30. 3-S-
butmoll fully by

f
Chnft,

Chap.66.19-Zech.8-7.

welil Heb. evening coait. Chap.45 -6.
,

V 7! I have created him for my glory J
And can not therefore

be unmindfull of them, unleffe I would negleft mine own g ory.

Ch
V
P
S

8

Bring firth the biindepeople that have eyes,and the
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Chap, xliij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifiiafi. Chap.

have cares ] Or, Bringing. Or, I will bringing bring forth (as

Eccl 4.2. 3c 9.1 1. Jer. 14.5. ) the blind people, and them that have

eyes •, and the deaf\, and them tb.it have eases. Produce thefe people,

that are wilfully blind and deaf, Chap.42. 19,20. and fee, if they

can fay ought further in defence of their idols. Verf.9. Or, Bring

them out all together, of all forts as well blind and deaf, as ha-

ving fight and hearing. Verf. 9. Or, I will produce thofe people,

to (hew my power, who being fuch naturally, have been reftored

to fpirituall fight and hearing by my help. Chap. 35. 5. and 42.

7 >
1

6

-

V. 9. who among them, can declare this .Sec.]What God-,or which
of their idols can do the like > Chap.41.2ij22.and 44.7.

let them bring forth their witnejfes ] To prove the things fpoken
by them to be true.

that they may bejuftifed ] Chap. 41.26.

or let them heare and fay , It is truth ] Otherwife, let them yeeld
to the truth of Gods word : which out of meer obftinacie they

now refuic to do.

V. io-. Te are my witneffes ] My prophets and people can give
tefiimony fufficient for me. Chap.44.8.

myfervant ] Jefus Chart. Chap. 42. 1. and 55. 4. and all the
faithfull with him. Jjh.3.33. 1 Joh.5.10.

Jam he] Chap.41.4.

before me ] Chap.44. 8. and 45.2 1.

to Godformed ] Or, nothingformed of God.
*

V. 11. lam thcLoRD] Chap.42. 8. and 45.21. Hof.13. 4.
V. x 2. I have declared ] Chap.46. 10.

when there was no ftrange god amongyon] When by his*own
power alone he brought his people out of Egypt

, and led them
through the wildernefle. Deut.

3 2.11. Jer. 2. 2.

V. r 3. before the day was. Jam he] Or, jince the day was
,
I

tm. Joh.8.58. Os, am thefame Pfal. 102. 27.

I will work, *nd whoJhall let it ] Or, what I do,wbo jhall undo ?

Job 9.12. Chap.14.17. Heb. turn it back : or, reverfe it.

V. 14. I have fait to Babylon , and have brought down all their

tobies ] Or, I will fend. The Medes and Perlians thither: by
whom I will bring down all their great ones

,
and cart down all

their ftrong holds. Heb. bams. Pfal. 147.14. Or,enforce them
by flight to fhift for themfelves : will bring them all down flying i

or, all theirflyersaway : for the Hebrew word may alfo fofwnifie.
See Chap. 27.1.

whofe cry is in theflips'] While they feck to flie away byfhip-
ing, their citie being taken-; but finde the water of the river turned
anotherway. See jer.50.38. and 51. $2. Or, together with their
flapping, whereof they fo much vaunt.

V. if. your king 2 Pfal.74.12. Chap 3?. 2 2.

V. 16. which maketh a way in thefa ] When he delivered Ifrael
from Pharaoh. Exod. 14. 22, 29. implying that this deliverance
lhould be as admirable as that. Chap. 44.' 27. See Pfal. 77. io.
Oiap.^j.t 1-14.

a path in the mighty waters ] When they parted through Jordan.
Jofli.3.7,10. Zech 11.3.

V. 17. bringetb forth the chariot and horfc, &c . ] Who brought
outPharaoh with all his forces to their own mine and deflruftion.
Excd. 14.8,9,18.

as tow 2 Or, a candle-week. Chap. 42. 3.

V. 1 8 . Rememberyc not the former things ] Implying, that their
enfuing deliverances fhould be more famous and mcmorablc,thcn
were the former Jer. 16. 14,1 5. 3c 23.7,8.

V. 1 9. I will do ] Or
,
am doing,

anew thing] Chap.41.10. 2 Cor.5.17. & n.y.
now it Jhall firing forth 2 Or, it is already firinging out. See

Chap.13. 22.

fullye not know it ] Or, doye not perceive it ?

'makea way in the wildcrticjjc
] Make a free paflage, with remo-

vall of all lets, and fupplie of all ncceffanes, for my people in their
return from capuvitie. Chap. 40. 3,4. 3c 4 i. 18, 19. SC49.10.
Jcrji-9 - »

V.20. Thcleafi of thefieldJhall honour me 2 The very wildc
hearts fliall fare the better for the paffage of my people

;
as Num.

20.8.

owls
2 Or, oftriches Lam. 4. 3. Htb.daughters oftheowl.Chap.

34 -iJ.

V . a x This people have l forme lfor my felf ,
they JhallJhcw forth

my putfe ] Or, which I haveformedfor my felf, jhall few forth my
pruife. Vcrf. 7 .Luke 1.74,75.

J
.

V. 12 . thou hajt not callc l upon me Not worrtiippcd me, as thou
engraft. Pfal. 79. 6. Jcr.10.25. Or, not fought unto nic in thy
troubles. Chap. 9. 13. &64 .7 . Hof.7.7,14.

but thou hajl been weary of we] Or, vhen thou waft afflifted
by me.

rociry ofme ] Thou haft been weary of my fervice. Malac.
1. 13.

V . 2 3 . haft not brought me thefmall cattcll ] Heb lambs,or kids.
txod. x 2. 5. But hall offered to lfrangc gods. Dcuteron. 32. 17.
Amos 5.25,26.

.^• 4 * /<i eet 1 anc J Either for the Ci.mpofition of the fweet
tanunentj Exod 30.34. or for the inccnfe, Exod. 3c. 7. Jcrcm.
6.10.

*

filled we] Heb. male me drunk-, or, abundantly MoiftneJ.Chabi
3 4 * 5 > 7 -

wearied me with thine iniquities ] With the heavy load of thv
finnes. Chap 7 13. and 63.10. Ezek.6.9. Amos 2.13.

V.25. that blotteth out thy tranfgrejfions ] Chap. 44 22 Ezeki
36.2 2,&C.

for mine ownfake ] It is for mine own honour, and out of nicer
meicy and free favour

j
not for any defert of your£

5 fiavin°p thus
caned your (elves towards me

;
that I deliver you, and do all this

fo-you Chnp.48.9. Ezek.36.32. So PfirtU.i,. and 25.7,11.
and io<5 . 8 . and 115.1.

will not rerne utber thy finnes ] No more regard them, then as if
I had clean forgotten them

;
as Pfal. 45a©.' So Pfal. 25. 7. and

79.8. See Jcr.3i.34. Hof.4.6.
V. 16.Put me in remembrance^c.] If I have omitted ought, that

might make foi thyjurtihcation, nunde me of it. C hup. 1. 19. and
43.9. and 62.6. Jer. 2. 5.

that thou mayeft be juftifed ]
Or, cleer thyfelf

V.2 7 . Thy ftrft father ] Either Adam, or their ancertors. Job
3 r-3 ?• Chap. 1. 5. Ezek. 16.3.

thy teachers J Thy Priells and Prophets. Chap.
3 8.7. Heb. in-

terpreters. Job 3 3. 23. Or, Orators

i

or, Ambaftadours. 2 Chron.
3 2.3 1 . whofe office it was to mediate between God and his peo-
ple, making known his will to them. Deut.

3 3 ,10. Jerem.15.19.
Mal.2.7. and praying to him for them. Exod. 3 2.30. 1 Salmis!
23. Mai. 1.9.

V. 28. I have profaned 2 Rejeftei, abhorred, dertroyed •, ex-,
pofed to curling, Ihame, and reproach. Pfalm.44.13,14. Jer.23.
40. and 24.9, Or, dealt with them

, as with profane and com-
mon perfons, net regarding their place and dignnie. Pfal. 89. 39.
Chap.47.6. Lam.2.2. Or, Therefore I might jurtly

,
and fhould

thus do, fhould I proceed againlf you, according to your deferts.
Lam.2.2 2.

theprinces ofthifmftuary ] Or, ofbolineffe. Chap.62.9. that is,
hofypwices-. Either the Rulers of the Temple, Jer. 20.1. or, the
Kings anointed with holy oil

; Pfal.89.20. and Princes, Gover-
nors of the holy people. Deut. 26. 19-Pfal.i 14.2.

given Jacob to the curfe ] Or, made Jacob a curfe. Chap.
65.15.

Ifrael to reproaches
] Or, made Ifrael amoftflumefull reproach,

CHAP. XLIIIL #

Jacob my fervam2 Chap. 41.8. Sc 43.1.7. Jer. 30.
10. Sc 46.27.

V. 2. formed theefrom the wombe] From thy veryfirrt begin-
ing • ere thou wall able to do, much lefle to deferve ought, verf.

24. Chap.46.3.

JefurunJ Deut. 3 2. 1 5.

T o
W
S°“"

e
k
&C' ] Chr,P-3*-7‘ Jer. 31. Joel 2. 2?.

Joh.7. 38. Aft.i.iS.

water] Hie fpimuall water ofgrace and comfort, Chap. 1 2. 3.
Joh.4.14.

that is thirftie] That isofhimfelfvoid of it : or, that thirfletfi
after it, Chap. 5 5. i . Matt. 5. 6. Joh.7. 3 7. Rev. 2 2.

1

7.
pourc myfiirit.Scc.] Chap. 32.15.
thine off-firingj L hap.4 8.19.

V.4. Jhallfiring up J Thy porterity fliall ehcreafe exceedin«>Iy,;

after their return from capuvitie : and thyfpinmaU ifllteffiall
mightily lhootup, Chap.27.6. and 61.9,11. Ephef4 .x6. CoU.
19. 2 Pet.3.18.

as among the graffe] 2 Sam.23.4. Job 5.25.
willows by the water-courfcs] Lev.23.40. Pfal.i

3 7.1,2. EzckJ
17. 5.

V.5. One (lull fay ,
J am the Lords] They {hall give up

their names to God, to be enrolled in his Church-book among
the faithfull profeffours of his fervice, Pfal.87.5,6.

V.6. f am tkefirft, and I am the Lift] Chap.4’i.4 . and 48. 1 t.

Rev.1.8, 17. and 22.13.

V. 7. Jhall call ] Appoint and defign perfons to deliver mV
Church,Chap.45. 4.

Jhall iedate] \\ ho fliall tell me, how I fhould therein proceed >

Chap.41.13. and 45.1 r.

the ancient people] Mine deft, let apart from the beginning of
the world, Gen. 3. 15. Rev. 13. 8. and 17. 8. or, from etcriutie,
Ephcf 1.4,5.

let than Jhcw unto them] Their idols, to thofe that ferve them
and trull in them,Chip.4 1.12. and 43.9.

V.3
. from that time ] Or, formerly : orfin times paft. Heb. front

XW/i.Chap. 16.13. and 48.3.
my wnnejfes] Chap.43.10.
there is no God] Heb. rock. PfaL 19. x 4 . No fuch rock, as is

able to proteft and Iccurc thole that repair to it for fhcltea and
luccour* as God doth thole that betake themfdvcs to him, ucut.

4-5 5 »?P- and
3 2.4,3 M9- • Sam.2.2. Plal.18.3 x.Pro.iS. xo,i 1,

Chap.26.4. and 45.5. and 46.9.
/ knot not any ] Who yet rtwuld, ifany wcrei
V.9. deleftable things] Heb. dtfirable. Ch1p.64.11,
Jhall not profit] Though they bellow never fo much upon them,

feEtfc » I#



Chap, xliiij
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jfaiab Chap. xiv.

to make them Teem glorious, Chap.40.19.and 4 <5 -6 - Jer.io.-4 >9 -

they are their own witness] They themfelves canno •

knowledge, that their idols neither fee, nor know ought. Or,thcy

cannot but fee their own bliudneflc and fenflefneffe, in adorina

thole, that they fee to be fuch, verf. 1819.

th(*l fee not1 Or, that they fee not. Ptal. 1 1 5

-

4>Scc-

V. 10. iVho hath formed a god] An extream folly, for a man,

to deem ought, that manmaketh, to be God,Deut.2 7-i 5 - a •

I 35 - 1 *-
. ..

molten a graven image] Chap.40.19. ,

that is profitable for nothing] Heb. nottoprofit Jcr.1.4.

how themfit'to be lay-mens books? being unprofitable, verf. 9.

K 2 18. abominable,Chap.41^4. the work of errors, Jer.io.

ie. and lying teachers, Hab.2. 18. Jer.10.8. and 16.19.

alibis fellows&c.] That ,oyn with him, either inthe

making, or worfhipping of it, lhall be afhamed, Pla .97 .7 • P-

f*>l

^iattmlilbcmberli tlgetber,Sc.] Tk multitude of them (hall

•neither excufe, nor fave them, when God cometh to take ven-

^''^’2. Thefmith] Heb. workman of iron. Chap. 40- O- J er -

V. 1

10.2. Wifd.1t.11. , , c

with the wigs] Or,with an ax. Or, maketh an ax or

wright to ufe, verf. 1 5. Jer. 10.3.
_

,
•

he is hungry] So eager are they upon it, that they neB e 1

own neceflities out ofdevotion to their idols,Chap.44.z°-

V. it. The carpenter] Heb. workman ofwood-, or, trees,

in thehoufe] In fome Temple, or private houfe, Deut. 27- »S*

which heftrengthenethfor bimfelfe among the trees of the

foreli] Or, an l he ufethhis flrength upon the trees ofthe wood,

he jirengtheneth for bimjelf] Or, taketh courage. 2 Chron.

? X

V ’

1 < ThenfhaU it be for a man to burn] The extream folly and

obftinacie ofthem •,
who'though they fee their idols to be no bet-

ter, then the refidue of the matter, out of which they were made

yetrefufetheone part, and make a God of the other ;
as tne

Papifts do their cake, or wafer-God,and the reft of their idols.

V.16. with part thereofhe eatetbftejb] Or, on part thereof. Ha

ving made a tableg or a trencher of it. Or, he dreffeth his mea

with it, verf. 1 9.

feen] Or, fe/jf.Pfal.34,8.
'

V. i 3 . They have not known, nor underjiood] They are voyd ot

knowledge and underftandingwerf. 1 9. Chap.45.20- J^- 10
:
14 '

he bath fhut their eyes] The idol •, as fome : God, in juft judge-

ment as others, Chap.69.10. but more fimply. Their eyes are

daubed over : without fpeciall intimation, how ,
or by whom, bo

Gen.41.13. 2 Sam 24.i.Luk.6.38. and 12.20.

‘

(hut] Heb. daubed. Ezek.i 3.10,13.

V.19. none conjidereth in his heart] Heb. fetteth. or, ) eturncth it,

to his heart Chap 46.8

.

Ibaverofiedflefh and eaten it] Or, rofledflejh with it, and eaten

t^ £

the flock ofatree

]

Heb. that which comes ofa tree. Job 40.20.

V. 20. He feedeth of ajhes] Heisgrofly deluded; as one that

would eat allies to flake his hunger. Or, his idol feedeth and en-

tertaineth him with nothing but afhes, matter of forrow and

mourning, Pfal. 16.4- and 102.9.

a deceived heart hath turned him ajide] H0I.4. 11.

Is there not a lie in my right hand] Is not this mine idol, a meer

fancie and fallacie? Jer. 10.8

V.21. Remember thefe] Thefe things that are now told thee;

that thou maift not be carried away with fuch vanities,when thou

comeft among them 1 mans heart by nature being over-prone

thereunto. See Chap.40. 18.

0 ’Tacoband Ifad,Sec.] Verf.i.

thoufhaltnot be forgotten ofme] Or, I do not forget thee, though

Imayfeemfotodo. SeeChap.49. 14,15.

V ai. I have blotted out as a thick cloud, thy tranfgreffms] As

the Sunne, when it breaketh forth, difpelleth the clouds with his

bright beams. Job 37.11. Pfal. 18.12. Or, as the wind fcatter-

eth them, be they never fo thick, Pfal 68.2. Pro. 25.23. Or, as a

cloud vanifheth away, and nppeareth no more, then as if it had

never been, Job 7.9. and 30.15. Hof.6.4. and 13.3. Jam.4. 14.

fo do I put away thy finnes, Chap.43 .2 5 . that rife up, as a cloud,

between thee and me. Chap. 59. 2. hindering the light of my

countenance, from Aiming forth upon thee. Chap. 5 7. 17.and thy

prayers from finding accefle into my prefence, Lam. 3.44. Or, I

wipe away as with, 4 thick cloufthy tranfgrefftons ,
and as with a cloudy

thyfinnes. the prepofition omitted, as Chap.42. 21. Pfal.17.7,13,

14. I wafli away thy finnes, as the clouds, with ftiowers of rain,

wafli away the filth and (lime of the carth,Ezek.2 2.24.

1 have redeemed thee] And therefore have beft right to thee,

1 Cor. 6. 19,20.

V.23. Sing, 0 ye heavens.Scc.] Implying that Cods work tor

his people fliould be fuch,that even the creatures both above and

below,though void of fenfe,might well feem to he affected there-

with, Pfal. 96.1 1. and 98.7, 8. Chap. 3 5.1. and 49.13. Jer.jo.38.

and 51.32.

V. 24. that formed thee from the womb] Veri.z.

flretchethforth the heavens, Sec.] Chap.42. 5. Jer. 10.12.

V. 25. that fimjlratctb the tokens ofthe tiers] Or, wifards.]cr.$o.

36. This is fpoken to arm them againft the Babylonians footh-

tayers, who would bear them in hand, that by the ftarres they

faw, that Babylon fliould ftand, Chap. 47. 12,-14.

mikeib their knowledge foolifb] Chap. 29. 14. zSam. 15.3*.

1 Cor. 1.20. and 3. 19.

V.26. confimcth the word ofhis fervant] Ifaiah
;
and other the

Prophets, that fore-told Babylons fall, and the deliverance of

Gods people thence.

the decayed places ] Heb. wafts. Nehem.'i. 5, 8. and 2.1, Sec.

V. 27 .faith to the deep,Be drie,Scc.] Intimating,that his work in

this their deliverance fliould be no leffe notable,then when he fa-

ved them by paffage through the red fea, and the river of Jordan.

See Chap.43 .16. and 5 1. 10,1 1. Alluding withall, it may be, to

the drying up of Euphrates, by Cyrus his device, for the fur-

pnfail of Babylon. See Jer.50.38. and 5 1.32,36. Rev.16.12.

V. 28. faith of Cyrus] To affure them ofdeliverance,he nameth

the partie, by whom it fliould be effected, about two hundred

yeers before he was born. See Chap.i 3.22. and the like, 1 King.

13.2. This his name he had from a Perfian word, fignifyingthe

" icn
* 1

Sunne ;
which the Perfians honoured as a God. See Chap. 45 *

2 Chron.36.22,23. Ezra i.ij— 3* Chap.
3, 4 -

Thou fhalt be built]

45.1,15.

Thy foundation fhaU belaid] Ezra 3.10 11.

Verf.Hi
CHAP. X L V.

Is anointed] Cyrus; fo called, becaufe byGodaf-

_figned to be the deliverer of his people. So 1 King.

19.15,16. Chap. 61. 1. SeeChap.44.28.

whofc right hand I have bolden J Or
,
flrcngthened. or, do hold„

or firengthen. Pfal.89.2 1 . Chap. 41. 10, 1^3 . SC42.6. to enable

him to that work, that I intend to doe by h!m,Chap.46. 1 1.

to fubdue nations] Pfal. 144.2-

and I will loofe] Or, to loofe. Heb. open. Chap. 5.27.

the loins ofkms] By ftriking them with the fword, through the

loins
;
where wounds are deadly,Deut. 3

2 . 1 1 . and where the feat

of ftrength is, Job 40. 16. Nahum 2. 1. Or,by fmmng them with

terrour, and pain thence proceeding,Ezek.2i,6. Dan. 5 6. Ch-ap.

21.3. Nahum.z.io. Or, by loofing the girdle, the emblem ot

flrength, from their loins. Job 12.18. Chap. 1 1.5 . Sc 22. 21. and

23.10. verf.5. ..

the vwo-leaved gates] Such as great ernes and palaces are wont

to have, Deut. 3.-1. Mal.1.10. See Chap. 13.2.-

and thegatesfhallnot befhut] Or, that the gates be not fin*, as

Joffi.24.9. Mai. 1.9. That all may flie open before him, Aft.

V. 2. I will go beforethee] To condutt thee,Chap.58.8.Exod.

'’make the crooked placesfreight] Or, unedven wayes eaven.To re-

move all impediments out of thy way, Chap. 4°- 4*& 42 - I<5-

J will breakin pieces the gates of braffe, See.] No flrength fliall

be able to withfland thee, or keep thee out, Pfal. 107.16. Prov.

V^3 tbetreafures ofdarkncffeSiC.] The rich treafures, asofo-

therkingdomes, fo of Babylon efpecially, Jer.50 37 - Sc 5i-i3-

that have a long time been laid up,and lien out of fight ;
but thou

{halt now feife on, and receive as a reward for thy work done for

me and my people,Ezek. 29.1 8,--20. . -

that thou mayefi know] Not that he knew Cod fo, as to wor-

fhip him aright,verf.4. but to take notice, that God had ordained

him to fuch a work, and enabled him thereunto, 2 Cor. 36. 23.

Ezra 1.2. o . r
which call thee by thy name] See Chap.44.28. verb 1.4.

V.4. Fortfacobmy fervantsfakc] Not for thy worth, or any

thing in thee
;
but out ofmy love to my people, Chap.43

-

4 -
,

I have furnamed thee] I haw taken fpeciall notice of thee,Exod.

33.12,17. Chap.43.t- Joh 10.3. Or, have given thee an other

name, then at firft thou hadft ;
as Gen . 1 7 - 5j>

1 5 - & 3

1. 42.For at firft he was called Spaco, fome fay, which figmfieth a

dog ;
after, Cyrus, by a more honourable name, when he came

to the kingdome, Chap. 44. 28. So Herodotus ib. 1. ScJ n.

^though thou haft not known me] Or, when thou didfl not know me'.

cr{*Ve

v.\’. I am tfre L o r. d , Sec.] Deut.4 .35 , 39 - &
3
a -39- ChaP*

44
j

l

girded thee] I gave thee power and might,' Chap.i i - 5 - & 22.

21 Pfal 18.32. though thou little thoughteft on me, or who it

was, that did fo profper 4nd ftrengthen thee verf 1 .2. Or, whea

as yet thou kneweft nothing at all of me ;
though afteiward thou

did ft, verf 3.
tbtugfi
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Chap. xtr.

though thou hajhniot known me] Or, when thou knewejime not.

Chdp.4 3 . 1 2. Jer. 3 4.1 . verf.4.

V.6. they may know] Or, il might -be iinoren. Cta.p. 59. 19.

Mai. 1. 11.

thewejt] Heb. evening coajl. Pfal.i ij.?.Chap.4^.y.

V.7. I form the light, and. create darknefl'e ] I fend warre and

peace
j
profperitie and adverfitie, Pfal.94. 1 1. & 1 x 1.4. Lam. 3

.

3 7,38. as by the motions ofthe cekftiall bodies I make the ayer

either lightfome or dark, Pfal.igr.itj2. 2c 74. 16. 3c 104.20. Jer.

31.3 <5. 3c 5?. 10. - ;

treate evtU] Amos 3.6.

V. S. ye heivens] He calleth upon the heavens, to be inftru-

ments.of the furtherance of Gods work in the juft and due per-

formance of his promife to his people-,by the deliverance of them,

and the deftrudion of their enemies-, Jofh. 10.13. Judg. 5.20.

1 Sam. 7.10. Pfal. 18.9,— 1 4. & 8 y ; 1 r.

I the Lo r d have created it.] Or, created him. The work is

mine, Pfal. 109.27. Or,Ihave madeCyrusfor it^Chap.44.28.

V. 9. Wo unto him that Jlriveth with his maker] Spoken, either

to curb and reftraln their impatience, who in their afflictions

murmur againft God, -refilling towait his leifure and abide his

pleafure : teaching that man fhould cope and contend with his

mate, and not quarellwith God, 2 King.6.3 3. Chap.58.2. Or,

to check and control the pride and arrogancie of the enemies

of Gods people, who made account to make their part good a-

gainft God, Chap; 10. 1 1 .6c
5 7. 10.

fall the clay (ay to him that fajhioncth it,Sec.] Chap. 29. 16. and

64.8. Jer. 18 6. Rom. 9.20.

thy work. He hath no hands] Or, there are not hands for thy work..

Thy work is not exadly done. Or, Thou wanteft abilitie to go

through with it.

V. 1 1. Ask me ofthings to come concerning my fomics.and concern-

ing the work ofmine hands commandye me] Or, Ask of me things

to come •, concerning my fonnes, and concerning the work °fmH lands

willye command me l or, enjoyn, or, order me ? as Chap. 38.1. and

48.5. for fo are members of the text diftinguifhed in the He-
brew. Seek to me for the accomplifhmetit of my promifes con-

cerning my people and their deliverance, and ye (ball not fail of

what ye defire or require. I (hall be as ready to Joe you fervice,

as if you had me at command : as J0ft1.10.14. ye fhall be as fure

to obtain what ye ask, as if ye had me at command, 1 Joh. y. 14.

1 y. Or, Seek to me for information concerning things to come,

and not to your idols, that are not able to inform you ofought in

this kind, Chap.41 22. SC44.7. but prefame not toinjoyn, or

appoint me, what I fhall do concerning the deliverance of my
people, and thofe things that for their fakes I intend to efFed.

Chap. 44.7- that it may anfwer to verf. 9.10.

V. 12. I have made the earth] Pfal.102.2y. Verf. 18. Chap.
48.13.

created man] Gen. 1.27.

flrctchcd out the heavens] Pfal. 104.2. Chap.42.y.
alltheirhojl] The ftarres, Gen.2.t. Deut.4.19.

have I commanded] Or,do I command. Chap.40.25.
V. 13. I have raifed him up in rigbtcoufr.cjfe] Cyrus-, tofliew

the faithfulneffe ofmy protnife, in the deliverance of my people.

Chap. 41.2. and 42.5. verf. 23.
direct] Or, makefreight. Or, level all his wayes. Give him free

paflage and fuccelfe in all his undertakings, and facilitate for him
all his defigns, verf.2.

he Jhall build my city] Give order for the building of Jerufalcm,

2.Chron.3<y.22,23. Ezr.1.1,— 3. Chap.44.28. asAft.7.47.

my captives] Heb.my captivity. as Chap. 20.4.My people remain-

ing in captivitie under the Chaldeans.

not for pricejiot reward] freely
j
without ranfomc, or any hard

conditions.

V. 14. The labour] The fruit of their labour-, their wealth

gotten by it, Pfal.128.2. Jer.3.24.

1
The people, that arc tributaric to the Pcrfians, as

the Egyptians,Ethiopians, and Arabians, (lial! be commanded to

contribute towards the building of my Temple, Ezra 1. 4. and
7. 21,22.

Ethiopia] Heb. Cujh. Chap.20.3.
the Sabcans] A people of Arabia, of the pofteritie of Cufh,

Gen. 10.27.

men offlat:ure] Heb, mcafure. or, di/nenfon. 1 Chron. 11. 23.
and 20.6.

theyJhall come over] Whereas they were thine enemies before,
they (hall now feck, and fubmit unto thcc : fulfilled principally in

Chnftand hisChurch,rfal.45.i2. 31^72.9,— 11. Chap.49.23.
and 60. 10,12,14. Rcv.3.9.
God is imhec] Zedh.S. 23. 1 Cor.14.2y.
there is none clfe] Verf. 21.

V.*y. thou art a God that bidcfl thy fclf] Thoudocft for fome
time with-draw thy felfm thy p.oples alflidions, Pfil.10.1. Ifa.

57.17. and they muft therefore with patience wane for their de-
liverance

j though a while it be delayed for they that f<. do,fhnll

not renent of their patience, but fhall be delivered
j
when the

wicked and idol-worlluppcrs lhall be deltroyed, Chap.8.17. and
30.18. and 44.11.

Chap.xlvj*
V. 1 7. in the Lord] Or, by the Lord,
an everlafting falvationj Heb. a falvation ofages, cr, ft erratic;

asGhap.26.4. Dan.9.24. See Chap. y4.6,8.
yeJhall not be ajhamed] Joel 2.26.27.
world without end] Heb. unto age ofeternitie.

V. 18. created the heavens] Verf. 1 2. Gen.i.r.
heformed it to be inhabited] By man, Pfal. iiy. 16. but chiefly

for his Church. 1

there isnoneclfe] Verf 14.21,22/
V. 19. I have notjpoken in fecret] Chap. 48.

1

6. But in puhlike
openly, Deut.y.22. & 30.11. Jer.3.12 Joh.18.20.

in a darkplaceoftke ckrth] As do the falfe gods, thatgivdin
dark tearms uncertain anfwers. Orthatlpeak in dark corners"
out ofthe ground . Chap.8. 19. & 29.4.

Seekycme] Pftl.wy.g. verf.ii”

in vain] Not inVam
j
becaufe I make good, what I promife

them g whatfoever Worldlings think of it. Job 21.1 y. and 22.17,
Mai. 3

.

14.

JpcakrighteoufneJfe] Chap. 63.1'.

V.20. ye that are efcaped ofthe nations] Ye of the Gentiles,who
before were lirartgers, Ephef. 2.12, Col. 1. 21. now come your
felves, and incite one another to come in tome, Chap. a. i 3.
Zech.8.21,22.

they have no knowledge] Chap.44.18.

fee up the wood, See.] Chap.46.7.

pray unto age-d that cannotfive] Chap.44.17. Jer.2.27. HofeJ
4. 12.

V.21. Tellye,See.] Chap.41. 22,23,28.
who hath declared,See. ] Chap.4 1.

2

6. 3c 48 . 14.'

fiontthattime] Heb. from then. Chap.16.13. & 44-8. *

there is noGod elfebefidc me] Verf. 7.4. 18. Chap.44.8. Hof,
13.4.

, cr

;
V. 22. Look unto me, rind beye faved] He calleth the Gentiles,

ty the eye of faith,
1

to look after him, that they may be faved by
him

j
and not after -.heir idols, which cannot fave them,Pfal. 2 4. s .

Chap. 1 7.7,8. ]6± 6;^.
V.23 . the word is'gonemt ofmy mouth in righteoufnejfefOr

,
out of

my righteous mouth. & CH%.4V. 10. What I have uttered, flail b®
faithfully and certainly fulfilled and performed, verf. 1 3 . Pfal. 89.

34. Chap. 4873.

JIM not return] It ftiill not be revoked and reverfed
j or return

without effeft,Chap.5 y.i 1.

that unto me,Sec.] That the knowledge, and acknowledgement
of me, by fubmillion to me, and worlhip done me, fhall paffe
through the whole world,Pfil.2.8,9, Rom. 14. 1 1. PhiL2.io.

every knee Jbali bow] 'They fhall not ferve me in heart cnely,
but declare it alfo by externall expreftions and profeffion

j as

lK1ng.19.18.

every tonguefM'fweir] Swear by me : or fwear allegeance to
me. See Chap.19.18. 3c 48.1.

V.24. Surely,fhall one fay, Inthe Lord have J righteoufneffe

and Jlfoigth 1 Or, Surely he Jhall fay 0} me, Inthe Lord is allrigh-

tcoufnejfe and Jlrength. The faithfull flail finde, feeland freely con-
fefle it, that all their righteoufneffe and fpirituall abilitie is from
God, Zech. 12. y Joh.iy.y. 2Cor.3.y. Phil.2.13. and 3.9.
and 4. 13.'

,

righteoufneffe] Heb. righteoufnejfes. as Chap.27. i i.Mic.6.y.
all that are incenfed againjl him] Againft God, Pfal.2.i.& 92.9.

Or againft his Church, Chap.41.11.

V. 2y. Inthe Lord] JefusChrift, Jer.23.6. & 33. 16.

iCor.1.30. 2Cor.y.2i.

all thefeed of Ifrael] The fpirituall feed ofJacob,Pfal.24.6. the
Ifraelof God,Rom. 1 1.2 6- Gal.6.16.

bejujlifed ] Be freed from, and difeharged of the guilt of their

finnes, Ad. 10. 43.8c 1 3.37,38. Rom. 3. 24, 2y.
andJIM glory] In him, and notin thcmfelves,Rom.3.27. Jer.

9.24. 1 Cor.1.3 i. Gal.6.14.

CHAP. XL VI.
v

VeiT.i.T^Ef lowctb down, Hebo floupcih] BelandNebo, nvo
_LJ chief idols of Babylon : Bel contradcd of Baal, Jer.

yi.44. and of him was Daniel by the King of Babylon called

Beltelhazzar, Dan. 4.8. Nebo,fo called of a word that fignifietli

to prophecie
j
being as it feemeth an Idol famous for predidions,

and Or 'clcs.

their idols were upon the bcajls] Heb. beajl. Ezek. 33.17- Sec

Jcr.50.2.

your carriages] The carriages of the Medcsand Pcrfians -, who
took them away with them

j
bccaufe they were of rich materials

Dan.3.1. Sc y.4.

V. 2. they could not deliver the burden] The Babylonians could

not fave their idols, that fhould have flived them : nor their idols

themfclves, who fiiould have faved others, Jcr.48.7.

themfclves] Heb. their (oul. Pfal. 107.1 8.

V.3. which are born by me] A remarkable difference, be-

tween the true GotLand idols : men muft carry them : verf. 7. but

he carricth his -,asa uurfe or mother her child, ExotL 19.4. Deut.

32.1 i.Chap.63.9.

from

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifaiah.

as
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Chap.xlvj. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfaiah. Chap, xlvij.

' J

J

iy*

I:
’

1 /

from the womb'] Chap.44- 1
:>
1 4- Pfal.22.9,— I2" arK' 7

V. 4. even to your old age] As I have born you hitherto :

To will I bear, nourilh, and preferve you for ever, PCd.48. 14.

and 7 1 .9. .

1 am he] Or, thefame. Pfal.102.17. Mal.3.6. Jam.1.17.

I have made] .Another notable difference between the true

God and idols : he is the maker of thofe that worfhip him,Pfal.

100. whereas their worfhippers make them, verf.6.

will deliver you] From the Babylonians, and other your ene-

mies, Chap.43.14.

V.5. -To wbom.&c.] Chap.40. 18,15.

willye liken me, and make me eqiu.ll, and compare me] Or, rejem -

He, and. make me like, or compare.

V 6. They lavif gold out ofthe bag,2cc.] That they might not

be tempted to think the Babylonians idols more powerfull then

the true God •,
confidering the Babylonians flourilhing euate, and

their own miferable condition •, he mindeth them of the ori-

ginall of their idol's, to make them the more defpicable and de-

teftable. So Chap.40. 19,20. and 44.12,-19. Jer. 10. 3,-- 5,9.

weigh filver] Jer.32.9,10.

in the balance] Or, by the beam. Heb. reed, or, cane, the beam

put for the balance.

and hire] Or, they hire.

. agoldfmich] Heb.founder •, or, finer. Chap.41.7-

he maketh it a god] Chap.44. 10.

they fall down] Chap.45. 20'.

V.7. They bear him] Jer.10.4,5.

fet him in hit place] Chap.44. 1 3

.

jiandetb] Or, abideth. Chap.66.21.

from hit place fall he not remove] Or, he cannot fir. (as Jor.i.

92.) Chap. 41-7-
, ,

...
yea, one (hall cry unto him] Or, though one me to him.

V. 8. fewyour [elves men] Not.beads, like the idolaters,Jer.

10,14. Or, not woman-like timorous, to comply with them for

fear, Jer.io.1,11.
.

bring it again to mind] Heb. to heart. C hap 44. 19.

V.9. there is none elfe] Chap.44.8. and 45.5,6,21.22.

V. 10. declaringthe end from the beginning] Fore-telling the

lffue of things, before they begirf to be in execution, Chap.41.

i2, 23. and 43.12. and 48.2.
4

My counfel fall [and] Pfal. 3
-

3. 11. Pro. 19. n. and 21. 30.

Chap. 1 4. 24,25. ,
|

V. ix. a ravenous bird] Cyrus 5
whofhall comefwiftly, and

feife upon Babylon, as an Eagle or Vulture upon his prey, Job

5 - 0.6 .
.

fiom the eaft] Perfia -, Eaft of Babylon, Chap.41. 2,25.

the man that executeth my counfel ] Heb. the man of my counfel.

Chap.40. 1 3 . Not, whom I takd counfel of for ought. Chap. 40.

14. but concerning the deftrudion of Babylon, and the delive-

rance of my people, verf. 10. Chap.44.28. Jtr. 50. 45. whom I

have appointed to execute, what I have determined.

V. 12. ye (lout-hearted] Who by oppofmon, or by incredulity

and obftinacie, would hinder the performance of my promife.

Or, who by your wicked courfes make your felves unworthy of

having any favour (hewed you,’Chap. 43 .24,2 5.

V.13. I bring veare] Heb. mi^ to approach. Chap.41. 21.

my righteoufneffe] My faithfulneffe in fulfilling my promife

Chap. 1.27. and 41.2. and 45.8. and 51.5. which no might, ma-

lice orincredulitie can keepfrom taking effeft,Rom.3.3. 2 Tim.

a. 1 3. Or, the righteoufneffe, which my people receive from me,

for their juftification and acquitall from their finnes,Chap.45.24,

25. Rom.i.i7.and 3.21.

ifrael m.y glory] In the deliverance of whom, I will make my

felf glorious, Chap.45.6. and 50.3. and 59-19.

CHAP. X L V 1 1*

Verf.i-/^ Artze down] From thy former height and (late, Jer.

Vw> 13.18. and 48.18. and 51.25. Lam.1.14.

fit in the du(i] Sit on the ground
j
as one of mean condition,

having no feat, or throne, Pfal.i 13.7- or, hi duftand afhes
j
aftei

the manner of mournersJob 2.8. and 42.6. See Chap.52.2.

O virgin daughter ofBabylon] That haft hitherto kept thy ftate,

and continued uufubdued, Chap. 23. 12. or, that art fair and

beautifull and doeft pride thy felf, as a beautifull young damfel,

gorgeoufty attired, in the goodlineffe of thy ftate,Jer.46. 1 1

.

there is no throne] For thee to fit on : thy government is gone,

throne for government,Pfal.89.i4,29. See Chap.23.10.

thoufait no more be called] Heb. not adde that they call thee.

Chap.23.1z. 1 Sam. 2. 3. verf. 5.

V. 2. Take the milftones and grind meal] Thou (halt be brought

to the bafeft fervitude : for to turn the null, or grind in the mill,

was the office of the mcaneft (laves, Exod 1 i.5-judg.i6.2i.Lam.

5.13. Matth.24.41.

uncover thy locks] As mourners ufe to do. Job x. 20. Chap.22.

xi.or,as Haves and captives are wont to |o-,bare-head,Cha.i. 24.

make bare the leg] Truffe up thy clothes about thee
j
as tra-

vellers do
:
prepare thy felf for a fad journey, thorough thick and

thin, by water aaid land, Exod. 1 2. 1 1. 1 King 18.46.

V.3 . thyfamefall be feen] As women captives & prifoners are

wont to be dealt with,by thofe,into whofe hands the*come, Chap.

3.17. and 20.4. Jer. 1 3.2 2,26. Nahum 3.5.

I will not meet thee as a man] But as God, in full power, Chap.

31.3. Or, in full wrath •, without any fuch pity or humanity, as

men fometime fliew to the weaker fex. I will deal with thee, as

thou haft dealt with mine, verf.6. 2 Chron.36. 17. Jam. 2. 13.

V.4. As for our redeemer, the Lord ofhofls is bit name] Or,
Saith our redeemer , (as Chap .43 14.) whofe name is the Lord of

hofls. Chap.48.2. and 54.5. Spoken in the perfon of Gods people,

acknowledging that for their fake^God doth all this. Chap. 43.
14. and 45.4.

theholy One of ifrael] Chap. 1.4. and 43.14.

V. 5 . Sit thou [dent] As one confounded and not able to (peak,

Pfal. 77. 4. and 107.42 Matth.22.12.

get thee into darknefle] As aftiamed of thy felf
j and not in-

during to be feen,verf. 3. Lam. 1.9.

thou fait no more be called] Heb. not adde that they call tbet.

verf. 1.

V. 6. I was wroth with my people] Zech.115.

I have polluted mine inheritance] Dealt with my people (as dear

unto me, as to an heir his inheritance is wont to be, Chap. 19.2 5.

1 King. 2i. 3.) as with fome profane or unclean tiling, Chap.

43.28.

given them into thinehand] Or, power. Chap. 1 9,4.verf. 14.

thou didftfew them no mercy] In ftead of pitying their nailery,

thou didft much aggravate it by thine extream crueltie and hard

wfage, 2 Chron.36. 17. Pfal.69.26.

upon the ancient] Who for age fhould have been pitied -

y
but

with them found no mercy. Deut 28.50.

haft thouvery heavily laid thy yoke] Lam. 1. 14.

V.7. I [tail be a ladyfor ever] Rev.18.7.

thou didft not lay thofe things to thy heart] Heb. fet thefe upon

thine heart. Chap. 5 7.1.

neither didft remember the latter end of it] Or, her latter end.

Lam. 1.9. that is, thy latter end. as Job 1 8.4. See the Eke paffing

from perfon to perfon, Chap. 3 1. 7. and 34. 16. Jer.17.1. Thou
little thoughteft, what would at laft befall thee,Deut. 3 2.29.

V. 8. that dwelleft carelefy] Or, fttteft confidently ,fecurcly. Jer.

49.3 1.

I am, and none elfe befides me] Zeph 2. 1 5. verf.io.

ifall not fit as a widow, neitherfall I knot* the Ioffe ofchildren]

Thou thoughteft it impoffible, that thou fhouldeft ever befub-

dued
j
or be deprived of thy King or Empire, which thou feemedft

wedded to; and of thy people, wnich were as thy children.

V.9. thefe two thingsfall come to thee in a moment in one day]
*

Thou (halt lofe both kingdome
/
and people at once : as Chap.

51. 19.

they full come upon thee in their perfection] Thy calamities (ball

be as great as can be imagined.

V. 10. thou haft trufted in thy wickcdneffe] Wicked courfes
5 or

means and ftrength thereby acquired, PI3I.52.7. Chap.28.1 5.

thou haft [aid. Hone feeth me] Thou deemeft thy felf out ofthe

reach of Gods providence ; or thy deflgns and projects fo cun-

ningly and covertly contrived, that they could not be difeovered,

Pfal.64.5. and 94 3. Chap.29.15.

thy wifedome and thy knowledge,&c.] Thou thoughteft,but vain-

ly, that thy wifdome and policie could have faved thee. Or, it is

thy trufting to thefe, that hath made thee fo to tranigreffe, as

thou haft done,Pro. 3.5*

it hath perverted thee] Heb caufed thee to turn away. Chap.

57.19.

I am, and none elfe befides me] I am the onely Lady and Em-

preffe in the world, verf. 7,8.

- V. i 1. thou fait not know ftom whence it rifeth] Heb. the mor-

ning thereof or, the rifvig ofit. as ejening, for funne-fetting, op-

pofed to funne-rifing,Chap.45.6. Either whence it (hall arifejor,

what day it (hall come ; alluding to the riling of the ftarres
j
and

withall deriding Babylon, as fondly and fuperftitioufly addicted

to the obfervation thereof, fuppofing that thereby (he could fore-

fee any evill that was likely to enfiie, verf. 12,1 3.
_

thou fait not be able to put it off] Heb. expiate it. Chap. 28.

1

8.

Thou (halt neither be able to fore-fee it, nor to free thy felf from

it. Jer. 50.24. .

V. 12. Stand new with thine inebantments] Lie dendeth their

vain confidence in their Soothfayers and Aftrologers, Chap.44.

25. and withall condemneth fuch vain fciences ; which ferve to

no ufe, but to delude people, and to withdraw them from de-

pending upon God, Lev. 19. 3 1 .Deut. 1 8.9,— 1 4.Jer. xo. 1 .

wherein thou haft laboured ftom thy youth] Whom thou haft from

thy firft beginning been fo much addifted unto,verf.i5. Dan. 2. 2.

and 4.7. and 5.8.

V. 1 3 . Thou art wearied] Or, tired out .] Chap. 16.12.

let now the aftrologers] Heb. viewers ofthe heavens,

the monethly progvoftbatours] Heb. that give knowledge concern •

ing the moneths.

V. 14. they fall bem ftubble] Chap.1-31.Sc 5.24. Exod. 15.7.

Nahum 1.10.

they fall not deliver themfelvts] Heb.theirfinis. Pfal. **• 10
y
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Cbap.xlviij.

Much leffe be able to fave others,Pfal. 1 41?. 3 .4.Chap. 46. 2

from the power] Heb. bund. pfal. 49. 1 5

.

there {hall not be a cod to warm at, nor fire to fa before it] Or,
it (hall not be 1 coal to warrh at Sec. They lhall utterly perifli

; and
nothing ofthem remain, that may yeeld the lead hope, or afford

the leait comfort,Chap.3o.i 4 . Or, the fire, which the Medes and
Perfians fhall kindle among the Chaldeans, lliall not be fuch a
fire, as they ufe to fit by for warmth in winter, Jer.

3 6. %z. but a
containing fire, fuch as deftroyeth and devoureth all, C hap. 9.18.
and 10.16. Sc 14.6. Jer. 5 1.15,32.

V. 15. Thus full they be unto thee] Authors ofthyruine. Or,
unfaithfull to thee, and unable to help thee, verf. 14.

with whom thou haft laboured ] Thy wifards • and thofe whom
thou haft had dealings with, verf. 1 1. Rev. 1 8. 1 1.

thcyfall wander everyone to hit quarter] Heb. pafage. They
{hall flie, and betake themfelves each one to that place, where
he fuppofeth he may oefureft and fafeft. Or, each one any way,
that he can finde paflage byjfor his own fate tie

;
and leave thee

alone to (Tuft for thy felfejer. 5 1.9.

CHAP. XLVIII.

Verf. 1. '\7~\TUkh are called by the name, ofIfuel ] That

V V ptofeffe and vaunt your felves to be If-

faelites
; but indeed are not. Rom.1.1 7. and 9.6. Rev. 3 .9.

comeforth out ofthe waters offtudal) ] From the flock of J udah •,

Matth. 2.9. John 8.3 3. as ftreams or riyelets front a fountain.

Deut.33.28. Pfal.68.26.

[wear by the clfdme oftheLord] As profeffing to ferve him,
Chap.19.18. and 45.23. and 58.2. Jer.5. 2. as every nation is

wont to fwear by the god whom they ferve and worfhip. Genel.

ma!;e 'mention ofthe God of Ijracl ] When they fwear. Exod. 2 3

.

13. Joih.23.7.

notin truth
,
nor in righteoufnefe ] As an oath ought to be taken,

and Gods name ufed in it. Jer.4,2. whereas they life it falfly and
to deceive. Jer. 5.2.

V-2. they call themfelves ofthe holy Qitie ] Heb. citieofboliuefte3
asFfal.15.1. Jerufalem. Chap. 5 2. 1. as citizens of it. Eph.2.i9,

flay themfelves upon the God of 1frael] Make as if the/ truffed

jn him alone. Mic. 3. 11. Rom. 2.17. John 2.23—25. ande>.64 .

Aft- 8. 13,23.
the Lord of hofts is his name ] Or, whofe name is the Lord

ef hofts. Chap. 47.4. Jer.48.1 3.

V.3. I have declared the former thingsfrom the beginning : and
they went forth out ofmy mouth Sec.] Or, Theformer things which I
declared, and went, Sic. Thofe things that! foretold

,
i alfo did.

Cbap.4x.22. and 42.9. and 43.12. and 45.21. and 46. 10.

.

fromthe beginning ] Heb. from then. Chap. 44. 7. verf. 5. In
times paff : or, fince I took thee to be my people. Chap. 43.4.

went forth out ofmy mouth ] Pfal.89.3^ Chap.45. 23.
Ifhewed them J Heb. made to hear

:

or, be heard. Chap. 41.22.
and 42.2. verf.20.

they came to pajje] Whatfoevcr I foretold orpronufed, I fai-

led not in due time to fiulfxU and make good. Jolli. 21. 45. and
23.24. Chap. 4 j. 23.

V.4 . thou art obftmate ] Hcb.bard.Erod.zz.g.md 3 3. 3, 5. and
34.9. Dcut 9.6,13. and 31.27.

V.5. from the beginning] Heb. from then. See verf. 3/Pfalm.
93.2

bejorett came to paffe ] He foretelleth their deliverance long
before

5
and by whom it fhould be effefted

5
that it might not,

-when it came to pafie, be afenbed unto any other.
J fhewed it thee] Heb. made thee to hear. Verf. 3*.

hath commanded them j Or, given them in charge. Chap. 38.1.
and 45.11.

V.6. i( ill notye declare it ] Will not ye acknowledge this my be-
nefit, and avow it to others }

I havefhewed thee new things ] Concerning thy firangc and
unheard of delivery from the Babylonian capuvitie. Chap

<4M 9 -

hidden things J Heb. things \cpt or, referved. Prov. 7. 10.
Jer.33.3.

' .7. They ilk create t now. and notfrom the beginning even be-
fore the day when thouheardeft them not] Or, They arc brought to
Ugbt now , and not in tmepaft. ( Heb. from then as verf. 3 , 5 ,8 . f or
before this day , when thou badft not heard ofthem: to wit, l>y any
other •, idol, matt, or means.

- ^
t"

‘houheardeft uot,yeathou fiewcft not
, yea from that

tame that thine ear was not opened ] Or, Even when thou ha ft not
bear ,nor hymen of them , nor had thine car in time tuft ( Heb.
from /.seif. 7. ) opened it felt

;
or, hal not been opened : ns

Canr.7.1 2. Cnap.60.1 1. to wit, to.hcar ought, delivered by any
other, concerning thelc matters now revealed. Dcut.20.4.

'

for J Or.beesufe -, asChap.59. 14.
thou wool left deal very trcaihcrou/ly ] Heb. dealing trachcroufly

deal trcuchcro,illy. Chap.24.16. Inscribing them , and the forc-

lelf Verf 5°
f t̂ eUi

’ l° ancl th X wothiayers ,
or to thy

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ifalah. Chap .xiviifi

waftadlcdx tranfgrcffourfrom the womb ] Dsut^. 7) 24.rf?lm

from the womb] From the time that I brought thee out of Eoypr-
which was as the birth of that State and Church. Chan 46 3 ||r
22.21. Sc 3 2.30.

1 3 ' J '

V 9. For my namesfake ] That is, for mine owne fake :
Verf.i 1. Chap.43.25 Ezek.36,

3 1. Pfitlm. 106. 8. Asitwas my
free mercy, thaticholetj.ee at firil, Deut.y 7-8. and 9. 4-6. fo
it is my free mercy, that I now fpare thee and fave thee Pfal 106
45- bam.3.22. Or, for my names fake, by which thou’art called

•

verb 1. became thou art accounted my people. Chap 644 ler
14.9.

r J *

formypraife] For mine own honour and glory
; verf. 1 1 Or

that I may have a people to ferve and praifeme, Pfal’. 1 30.3,4’
Chap.43.21.and 64.1 1.

3 5

mil AScc.l Pfal.78.38.

refrain for thee that I cut thee not of ] Or,feal to thee, ( affure
thee

) that I will not cut thee of.
V.io. I have refined thee] Or, will refine thee. Chap. 1.2 s.

Jer- 9 .7 .
r *

not with fiver] Qv, forfiver: Or,asfilver. Not fo exaftly and
exauifitely asfilver is wont to be fined, which the finer keep-
eth in the fire, untill all the drofle be wholly wrought out of it :

but with moderation
; Jer. 301 1. regarding their mfirmitie, who

would be utterly confumed,if God taould hold them fo long in the
furnace. Pfal. 103.9,14. Chap.57.16. Jer.10.24.

I have chofen thee j Or, IwiUchoofe. Make a choice one of
thee

;
by purifying of thee in the furnace of affliction. Dan. 1

1

3 5- Mai. 3.3.

V ii- For mine ownfake] Chap. 43.25. verf.9.
how fhould my name bepolluted ] God will fave them out Of re-

gard to his own honour, Pfal. 106. 8. which feemeth eclipfed and
oblcured in the fuffenngs of his fervants. Deuter. 32 27 37 38
Plpl 4 i. 10. & 115.1,2. Chap. 52 . 5 .Sc 55.13. Ezek,.2o.

,

i4, 22!
& 36.20.

I will not give my glory unto another ] Chap.42.8.
V.12. my called ] W' horn I have called to be my people. Rom.

1.6. 1 Corinth. 1.24. Or, who art called by my name. Chap.
63.19. r

I am he ] I am the fame. Chap.46.4.
I am thefirft ,

J aifo am the laft ] Chap.41.4. £44.6. Rev.i.
17. & 22.13.

V. 13 . laid thefoundation ofthe earth ] Chap. 4 2. 5. Sc a 5 1 2
Sc 51.13.

my right hand hathfanned the heavens] Or. the palm ofmy right
band hathfpread outthc heavens. See Chap.40.12.
when 1 call unto them they ftani up together ] As fervants Hand

attending on Kings and great perfons, 1 Kmg.i. 8. Prov 22 29
.ready prefl toobey me their Maker

, and to do whatfoever I en-
joyn them. Pfal. 148. 8. Chap.40.26.

V.14. which among them] Among the heathen Idols. Chap.
41.2,22.26. SC45.21.

the Lo r d hath loved him ] God will favour Cyrus: having
made choice of him to dellroy Babylon, and to deliver his people
Chap.45. 1—4.

’ r r •

he wTl do his plcafure on Babylon ] Or , he fall do bis pleafure.
Cyrus tiiall do it, Chap. 44. 28.Sc 46. 1 1 .though he be ignorant of
it

;
Chap. 4 5.4.and have other ends and aims : as Affur Chap

10.5-7. ;

'

his arm ] Chap.30.30.

V-M called him] By my purpofed counfell and fecret
inJunft. Chap.45. 4-

hejhall mafe his way profficrows ] Or, his way fhall bemade profte-
rous as Chap 44.18.

V. 1 6. f have notfpolgen in fecret fiom the beginning ] Heb. from the
head. Chap. 4 1. 26. Since the time

,
that I the Lord declared my

lelt to your fathers : Chap.45. 19. Or, I the Lords Prophet.fince
iny full calling to this office

,
C.hap.60.8, 9. have openly declared

the worj and nunde ot God to you.

from the time that I was
,
there am / ] Ever fince Gods charge

came unto me, I have conftantly attended it. Chap. 2 1.8. Jer.6.
27.Hab.2.i. ^
now the Lord God and hisJpirit hath fent me ] Spoken , to af-

fure of the truth and certainty of that he delivereth. Chap. 6. 9,
10. Jer. 26-12,15. . .

V.17. tby redeemer] Chap.43.i4.
cJLla

whu htcachcih thee to profit ] Who teach thee thofe things that^ifi
ior thv PCK J ? rhirrml/P j c • • r dJQ.

VmS. 0 that thou had
ft hearkened, &c.j Deut.5.29. & 32.29.^’^^''

1 i «1 1 * ^ 1* I
3

,

tl^y peace
J 1 hy profperiue. Pfal.i 19.165.

as a river ] Or a flood. Chap 5 a. i 9. & 66 1 2.

thy rigbtcoufnc(lc Sec.] Thy prolpemie,thc fruit ofit,PlaL72. j.
Hcb.12.1 1. Jam 3. 18. had exceedingly abounded. Chap. 1 1 .9.

V.19. as the jand ] Gen. 22. 17. Chap.10.22.
thcgrxvcll] Heb. bowels, the gravell and beach being as the

bowels of theHa.

bit
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i Chap.xlix.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfath. ' Chap.xlis.
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V 1

v ‘

hU namefhould not have been cut off 1 Or, yet bis name /ball not be

Jeff This thy profperous eftate had continued fti 1 without in-

>hlVi ills Zeph.3.7. Or, yet for all this, though

Sou haft failed herein
’

I will net wholly cut thee off, or call thee

utterly out ofmy fight. Chap. 4SM 5.i 6 . W 0 - 11 -

V.io. Goye forth ofBabylon ] Chap5z.11. Jer.50.8. &. 51

£, Zech 2.6. Rev. 18.4.
. , ^ .

with a voice offining ]
The exprefifons of joy, that Oods peo-

ple Should ufe , upon the breaking up of the Babylonian captivitie.

and delivered him from the Chaldea,i captivity, Mai. 107.1,3.jj«

formerly from the Egypt,anbondige. txod.ij.4-6-> type of the,,

fntrirnall d liverance by Chrift. Luk. i 68. c-ol.1.13.
lpintuall dJ

^J when hc ld [hm th
.mgh th£ deferts ] He

can, and"will, as eafily, and as fufficicntly fupply them with aII ne-

ceffarjes in their return from Babylon j
as he didm their paffage

througlrth: wilderneliyrom Egypt to Canaan. Chap.4 i. 18. &

*9
hecaufei the waters to flow out of the rock ] Exod. 17.6. Numb.

2

be clave the rock'] Pfal.78.15. & 105 4 1
-

.

*

V.zz. There is ?io peace unto the wicked 'This is added to lhew,

that hypocrites and profane ones Shall have no part or lliarc

in the lafetie and profperitie promifed to Gods people. Chap. 65.

20.Or,to intimate the reftleffe and unquiet elbte of the enemies

of Gods people. Job 15.20,21. & 20.20. See Chap. 5
7.20,21.

CHAP. XLIX.

cowttreys. Chap. 20. 6 .
Verf. i.T Ificn] Chap 4 *- 1 -

J j 0 Ijles ] Or, lands,

^Thc Lord hath called me ] The Lord Jefus Chrift •, in

whom all Gods promifes are both made,and made good-, 2 Cor. 1.

fpoken here, as in his perfon, to affure the faithfull, that they flaU

hC

from the bowels ofmy mother ] From the time of his mamfeftati-

on in the flefti. Pfi.2.7. verf.5. Jer.1.5. Cal. 1. ij. ^.2 .9.

2 5

hath he made mention ofmy name ] He named me, before I was

born. Matth. 1.21. Luk.1.3 1. Or, he recorded, entred it upon re-

V. 2. behatb mademy mouth like afbarpfword , See. ] By fword

and (haft is fignified the power and efhcacie of the doftrme of

Chrift. Pfal.45. j, 5 - Chap. 1 1. 4 - & 5 1.16. Ad.z. 3
7- Eph.6.1?.

Hebr.4.12. Rev. 1 1 6. & 6 2. , . ,
.

in the lhadow ofbis hand hath be bid we] God hath taken me into

hisprotedion. Num. 14.9. Tfal. 17 - 8 - & J 1, 2 °" 9U 1 *

C
wade we a'polijhed fhaft ] Thatpierceth

one ruftie,or unpoliflred. Ezek. 21 .2 1. as a torbiihed fword. Ezek.

2I.9.

V. a. Thou art myfervant] Chap./H-i-
. . . . .

O Ifrael ] Or, Ifuel it is, in whom I will be glorified by thee. -

Ifrael] Chrift 3
fo called, becaule the head of the eLd ,

am

one with them*, who are therefore called Chrift. Galat. 3. 16.

1 Cor 12 12. Or, the bodie of the faithfull, Rom 11.26. GaU.

6 inthefalvationofwhom by Chrift
,
God will oe glorified.

Chap 46.13. Eph. 1.6, 12,14. Or, the people ofthe Jews unto

whom Chrift was firft and principally lent, as befoi e he had Ken

promifed. Matth. 4.23, 24. & 10.6. Luke 24 .4 7 - Ad. i 3~ 3 > 3 *>

3 5

V.l’.

8

! have laboured in vain ] C hrift complameth of the Email

fruit of his labour among his own people. Chap. 53. 1. cc 65. 2.

Matth 8 10. & 23.37. John i.n. & 5-4° 43 f
m judgement JwiththeL o k v ]

Yetthisishis comfort that

hisworkfs known to God, approved by him,and accepted of him-,

whatfoever the iffue be in regard of others. 1 Cor.3.8. Sc 1 5-5 •

aCor.2.15.

my work 1 Or ,my reward. Chap.40.10.

V.5. that formed mefrom thewomb 1 Verl 1.

though Jfuel be not gathered, yet fhall I be glorious ] r, f-

rad may begathered to him, and I may be glorious Sac. That I may

brin? home to God his people that are now eftranged .having

ftrayed away from him. Matth i?.*4. & 18.11. Or albeit the

> Jews, for the main body of them, refufe me and my dodrine ,
ye

will God affift me in it, and glory fhall accrue both to hin^ and

me by it. John 5.30.37- & 6.38. & 7.16,18. & 16.31. & ».

'

^bfiiot gathered ] Or.will not be gathered Matth.23.37

V 6 . It is a light thing that thou fimldcjl be my f(rvant,8tc.] Or,

Art thou lighter, then that thou fhouldefi, &c. It is too fmall a mat

ter for thee tofave the Jewifli people alone : I have a greater

work for thee to effedahen that. John 11. 52. 1 John 2. 2. Ur,

do the Jewilh people think fo meanly of thee ,
as it thou wert not

able to work their deliverance ? 1 Sam. to. 27- Chap. 53 - -> 3
-

Mark. 6. 3- John 1 46. Sc 7.3.7,52.- r ,

to raift up the tribes ofJacob j To repair the mines of Gods

Church in that people. Verf.8. Chap.44-’-6. & i8.n. Or, tofave

Gods eledjwhom he hath a fpeciaUcare of,amongthem.Deut.32.

10. Matth. 24.22 24. Rcm. 1 1. 2.4. 5.Jude 1.

theprejervei ] Or, referved -, or, deflations. Chap.65.4.

for a light to the Gentiles J To preach falvation to them. Chap.

426. & 51.4- Luke 2.32. Ad. 13.47. & 22. 21. & 26.

^my falvation unto the end ofthe earth ] Pfal.98. 3.

V.7. the redeemer ofIfrael] Chap.4817. .

to him whom man defpijetb ] Or, to him that is dcjpjed in
j
oul ;

or, wbofeper/onis defpifed

.

Chap. 4 3 -4- Chrift 3
who in mans eye

feemeth contemptible. Pfal.22.6,7. Chap.52.14. & 53.2,3.

the nation ] 1 his nation -, the Jewifh people. Ad 3.

1

4.

a fervant ofrulers J
Ufed balely ,

and in a fervile manner by

them. Matth. 26-67- Luke 23. 11. John 19 1,2,5.

Kings (ball fee and arife ] The greateft potentates fhall ubmit

themfelves to his feepter. Pfal.72. 10,1 1. 3c no.2,5. and in to-

ken ofreverence arile before him. Lev. 19 32. Judg.3.20. 1 King.

alfii Or, princes

,

(to wit, fliall arife) and fhall

worfbip.

the holy One ofIfrael'] Chap. 1.4.
, ,r„

and hc fhall choofethee ] Or
,
who bath chofcn thee

,

to be the Sa-

viour of his people. Chap.43.10. _

V.8. In.Sac.} Chap.61.2. 2 Cor.6.2. l lal.69.13-

an acceptable time ] Heb. a time ofgood will,

have I heard ] Or,anfwered. Chap.65.24.

thee ] Jefus Chrift : whom he would hear and help for the ial-

vationof his Church. Verf.2.5. John n.42. & I 7 -9A 5 -

j will preferve thee] Chap.42.1,6.

for a covenant] To be the Mediatour of the new covenant-, Heb.

7 r 2 3c 8 .6 Or, to make good by thee the promifes made to my

people, concerning their deHveHe out of captivitie-, performed

corporally by Cyrus, Chap. 4 »-* 3 - Spiritually by Chrift. 2 Cor.

1
"

f0

’

cflabli 'fh the earth ,
to caufe to inherit the dejolate heritages ]

Or, toraifeup (Verf.6.) tbcland, ^Chap.6.12.) 8cc. To iettle

the ftate of myjpeople ,
by bringing them out of captivitie and

feating them again in their land, that lay waite before. Verf 6.

chap.51.3- M 33 -i°, n- Ezek.36.3H, 34,35. atype ofthe re-

ftitution and eftabjifhment ofthe Church by Chrift.

Vo to the prifoners ] Captives in Babylon ,
chap.42.7. & 5 1 -

,4. and others bound faft in the bands of finne and death, chap.

61. 1. Pfalm. 107, 10. John 8.3 1,32,34- CcLi.13. a Timoth.

2 2 6
'

in darknefie ] In dark dungeons, chap FSal.88.6. •

they Ihall feed in the wayes ] Want no provifion by the way in

their return -,
alluding to the drift of cattell ,

that graze ou t e

commons they paffe by.
»

V 10 They fhall not banger nor thtsft,8cc.] They . fliall not faint

by the wav ; nor be troubled with fuch inconveniences ,
as travel-

lers are wont to be molefted with ; chap.48.21. Ffal. 105.37,39.

Sc 121.6. Rev.7.16. - ^ „ ,
... . a.

be that hath mercy on them fhall lead them ] God will conduct

them, as he did the Ifraelites in the wildernefle -,
and nonecef a-

ries fhall be wanting unto them. Pfal.23.1,2,3. chap. 41.18,19.

&
\Ki I will make all my mountains away] I will remove aU

impediments, that might hinder their paffage: chap. 4o-4 - and

^myl'igh wayesfhall be exalted] Or, mycaufeys (chap. 19-23-)

K^tfciil ^ ft- the Eaft, the Sunne-ri-

^fmnthewefl ] ^Heb. the fea. Jofh. 16. 6, 8. the mid-land fea

]yn

fromtfc.llndofSinib]Towards the South of JudahXSen.ro. 1 7.

from all parts ofthe world fhallmen come to Chrift: veil. 18.

chap. 41.2S.& 43.5,6. Matth 8. 11.

V.13. Sing, 0 heavens] Lhap.44-2.3-f 5 5 - 11 -

the L o r t> hath comforted hispeople ] Chap. 4°- *• 5 - 3 *

&
V?i 4 . Zion [aid ] Gods people bemoaniug themfelves in the

time of their long and tedious affliction. Chap.40-2.7- P la 3 - •

&
V

2

;;; fhatfiefiould not have empaffm ] Heb.fromhxvingcm^

yea
,
they may forget ] Or, though they Jhould forget.

“’1 Thst 1

now demoliihcd, Lam.2. 7 ,8. to nunde me of the railing

„.,/ThycblJre„n,a]lre.ivr.,fH‘ 1qqhtV;
,

t;«?*cm
walk fhall be ipeeilily nufed again j

and th°l.ithat ra,ed tbcm,

and wafted thee? expelled and deftroyed. Vcri.26.

V.iS. Lift Up thine eyes ] Chap.60.4. -

IP ill
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I. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiab.

I 2.all thefe gather tkemfdvcs together ] Vcrf.

thou/halt furely clothe thee with them all, at with an ornament,Scc.]

The chief ornament; of the Church are the multitudes of her chil-

dren, gathered by the Word, and guided by the Spirit.Prov.17.6.

Aft. 4-3 u
as a bride doth ] Chap. 61.10.

V.19. thy wafie and thy defolateplaces ] Heb. wtftnejjes and de-

flations. Ezra 9.9.

the land ofthy definition'] Or, thy dejiroyed land
;
Heb. thy

land ofde/lruclion ,
as Chap. 19. 18.

that[wallowed thee up ] Or, dejiroyed thee. Chap. 3 . x 2’. Sc 1 9 .3
•

St 2 5 . 7. J er. 5 1
. 3 4,44. A inetnphore,from ravenous bealls

,
that

devour what they deftroy. Gen.37.33. Pfal. 124. 3. Jon. 1. 17.

Chap.42.14.

/half befane away ] Being either driven out ofthy land, or de-

ftroyedinit. Verf.17. Chap.29.20.

V.20. The children which thou .(halt have ] Zech. 10. 10.

after thou haji loft the other ] Beihg cut off
; Jer. 31.15. or caff

off, for their iacredulitie. Rom. 11.15,20.

thcplace is too [trait ] Chap. 54. 2.

V.21. I was left alone ] As a widow, without husband
;
for fo

flie feemed to be, during the time of her captivitie. Chap. 54.

1.2. Sc 62.4.

V.22. Behold, I will lift up mine hand.'] Chap.60 4. & 66.20.

to the Gentiles] This great number fhall con fill
,
not of Jews

alone, but of Gentiles alfo adjoyned to them. Verf. 6.

Revel. 7.9.

fetupmy fiandard] The minifterie of the Word. Chap. 2.2,3.

& 1 1. 1 2. Sc 40.9. John 12.32. Gal. 3. 1.

in their arms ] Heb .bofomc-, or, lap. Neh. 5.13. Pfi.il. 129.7.

Chap.40.11.

V.23. Icings (ball be thy mrfing-fathers, Sec.] Heb.vottrijhers.

2 King. 10. 1. Being converted by the Word, they ihall imploy

their power and authoritie for the good and lafety of the Church.

Chap.60.6,7,16.

their Queens ] Heb. PrinccfJ'cs ; Sarahs. Gen. 1 7. 1 5. they fliall

be fuch to thee, as Sarah was to Ilaac. Gen- 2 1
.
7.

lic(i up the dii/i of thy feet ] Stoop fo low to thee, as if they ado-

red, nr would lick up the very dull under thy feet. Pfal. 7 2.9.

they fhall not be afkamed]Ptal. 34.22. Chap. 2-8. 16. 3c ?o.i8.

that waitforme ] 1 hat with faith and patience expeft me, and
falvation to be wrought by me. Luke 2.25,3 8.

V. 24. Shall theprey be taken from the mighty
, or the lawfull cap-

tive delivered ] Heb. the captivitie ofthe juft. Art objeftion made;
as if the Chaldeans, with whom Gods people were in captivitie,

were of great ftrength
;
and leemed to have them in jull poffeffi-

on, as by right of eonqneil.

V. 2 5. Even the captives ofthe mighty fhall be taken 4nMy]Where-
unto is anfwered, that none is flronger then God. Luke 11.21,
22. nor hath jufler title to them then he. Chap. 50. 1,2.

the captives, 3cc. ] Heb. captivitie. Pfal. 126. 1.

ofthe terrible ] Or, tyrannie. Chap. 51.23.
V.26. I will feed them that opprejjc thee, with their own flefb]

I will caufc them to delhoy one another. Sec Chap. 9. 20. and
19.2.

theyjhall be drunken with their own tfoodJRevel.14.20.se 16.

C

m withfwcct whx I Or, new wine. Pro.3.10. Chap.24.7.
all jlefhjhall know that l t'x Lord am thy Saviour ] Chap.

60.16.

thy redeemer ] Verf. 7.

the mighty One ofJacob ] Chap. 1.24.

Cto,
t-

CHAP. L.

Verf.- i."\ T\ THere is the bill of your mothers divorcement]

V V Implying, that lire had rather forfaken him,
then he her , whom he had not forfaken, but for her own default,
Deut.24.1. Jer.3.8, Hof.2.2. Verf. 2

which ofmy crcditours is i^n> whom I have fold you] He had not
fold them for want, or debt : as men might and did ofttheir chil-

dren, Exod. 2 1.7. iKing.4.1. Matth. 18.25. but they- had fold
thcmfelves to finne, to purchafc liberty for their lullsandun-
lawfull defiles and delight-., Chap.52.3. 1 King. 2 1.25. Judg.2.
13.14. and 3.7,8. Rom 6.13,16. iPet.2.19!

V.2 .when I cameJ By my mimltcr
. and niellfcngers,Jcr. 1 5. 10.

&35. 14. F.phef.2.17. 1 Pet 3.20.
was there no man] None that would hearken, to repent, be-

leeve, and obey, Chap. 5 3,1. and 65.2. Jer.8.6. 3c 11.7,8. and
2 f-?s4- Sc 35-17. Zech. 7. 1 1,12.

It my hand (hortnc l at all] Heb. Jhortning Jhortncd. any whit
Ihcrtned. See Numb. 11.23. Chap. 53.1. Am not I ftill able, to
hap you, as I did your forc-fatheit, when I ljid the red fea, and
Jordan dry>Exod. 14.21,29. Jodi. 2. 10.Sc 3.16. Chap.42. r 5.

that it tiunot redeem \ Or, refute. Pfal. 107,1. Heb. from rc-
de yrptiot or, refeufe. 33 Pf.tl.6p.23. Chap.49. 15.

at my rchtd^c l drie up thefet) Pfal. 106.9. 1 do it with a word :

though Gods rcbok- be not arerball, but a mil and elfectuall
rebuke, lpal.95. and 68,30. yet what God thereby doth, he doth
as cafily, as if he did it with a word^P £11,7.66.

theirfifhflinch,See. ] Exod.7.18. Chnp.19,3,-10.
V 3. I clothe the heavens with blacknejje] As’ I did in Egypt,

Exod. 10.2 1,23. in token of mv dilpleaiure, Joel 2. 3 1. Amo's <
8. Rev.6.12.

’ '*

V. 4. The Lord God hathgiven me the tongue ofthe learned]G
r
oa

,

t
."
e Father hath furmihed Chjqjft his Sonne, with all manner

of abi,mes requifite for the information and confolation of the
faithfull, Joh.3.34. Col. 213.9. ~

to /peak a word in feafin to him that is weary] Chap 61 1

Matth. 1 1.28.
r

hewakeneth the morning by morning] Heb. in the morning, in the
morning. Chap. 28.19. He doth mceffantly, nqt by times and
iiarts , inftruft me, Joh.5.20. Sc 8.28,38.

hewakeneth mine care to heare as the learned] To hear and at-
tend diligently; as thofe that Jefire and affeft to be learned
Joh. 7.15,16.3c 8.26.28.

V. 5. bath opened mine car] Inured me to obedience, PfaL4c.
6. Heb. 5.8. to do his work, and fulfill his will in all things,
Luk 2.49. Joh.4.34. 3c 5^9,36. 3c 6. 38. 3c 8.26,-29. and 12.

49,50. Heb. 5.8.

I was not rebellious] Joh.14.31. Phil.2.8. Heb.io.5.Scc.
'dieitherauned away back] I did not flmk, nor {brink away

for any oppofition or evlll uCage,Chap. 53. 7.
V. 6. 1 gave my backto the/miters,See.] Matth.26.67. Sc 27.26.
my cheeks] Job 1 6. 1 o. Lam.3

. 3
o.

that plucked off the hair] Ofmy beard. Ezr.9.2. Nehem. 3.23.
I hid not my facefromfhame and/pitting] Job 30. to.

S

V. 7. the Lord God wilhelf me,] He wil not leave me;but wil
go along with me ; and will enable me to go thorough with his
work afligned me,Chap. 53.10,11. Pfal. 1 18.7. Jer.i 5.20. Joh.
8. 29. and 16. 23. and 17.4. Heb. 5. 7,9.

have I fee my face like aflint] Hardened my felf againff all op-
pofition, Exek 3.8.

I Jhall not be afhamed] Chnp.29 zz- Pfal. 1 19.6.
V. 8. He is nearethatjuftificth me] By the Iffue and event of

my travell, approving my nufifion, and the acceptance of mine
employment, Chap. 53.10,11. Joh. x6. 10. iTim. 3.16. See
Rom.8.3 1,3 3,34.

let us[and together] Before the judge
;
as the accufer or plain -

tif and defendant, fuch as have fuitsin law one with another, are
wontto do, Exod.22.9. Deut.i9.i7.

who is mirealdverfirie] Heb. majler ofmy caufc. or, owner ofmy
judgement, that impleadeth me, or entereth his aftion againil

me, Exod. 24. 14.

will help me] Verf 7.

they all J All mine adverfaries and oppofites, verf.8.

Jhall wax old tvs agarment] Chap. 5.6. Pfal. 102.16.
themoth fhall eatthemup] Chap.51.8. Pfal.39.1x.
V. 10. IVho is among you that feareth the Lord] Implying

the fmall number of thofe, that iincerely fear God, and yeeld o-
bedience to his word, Pfal.90.11. Chap. 53.1. Joh. 3.1 1.

obeyetb the voyce ofhis fervant] Chrill; Chap. 42.1. & 53.11.
fixakmg either by himfelf, or by his mmi tiers, Luk. 10. 16. 2 Cor.
5. 20. and 13.3.

that walketb 111 darkneffe, and hath no light] That is in the grea-
tefl depth of mifery, without any means of relief or comfort,
Ch.ip.8.22.and.9.i9. Amos 5.18.

la him trujl in the n’ame ofth&L o r dJ Let him live and fup-

portj himfelf, by faith in God
;
who is alone able to give inward

light ofjoy and comfort, in the midlt of all diflrcffes, Exod. 10.

21,23. Chap.60.2. Pfal. 1 11.4,7. iSam.30.6. Hab. 1.4. and
3.17,18. Heb. 10.38.

fhty upon his God] As a man ftayeth up himfelf with a flaffe,’

Plal. 18. 18. and 23.4. Chap.10.20. fo let him flay himfelf by
depcndance on God from finking down and fainting through in-
credulitie and defpaire, Pfal. 27.13.

V. 11. allye that Ifindle afire,See.] Ye,who refuting to walk in

the light of Gods word,and to enjoy the warmth of that holy file,

feel: comfort by devifes of your own elfe-where
;
ihall find no-

fufioithing but forrow and confufion in the end, Pfal. 16.4. ‘J off

40. Sc 8.24. and 9.39.
with /park*] Or, brands. Pro.16. 18.

in the/parks ] Or, brands.

5 - 3 ?,

Verf.

CHAP. LI.

T T Barken to we] He comforteth and llrcngtliencth the

X Afaithfull, that they be not dilmaid or difeouraged,
in regard cither of their own fewneffc and fcobleneffe

;
or the

multitude, might and malice of their oppofircs, Chap. 41.10,-.
14. verf. 7. Luk. 12. 32.

that follow after rtghtcoufncs] That take jull Sc righteous courfes,

Pro.ii.ai. or, that leek righteouimffe by faith in Chrilt, Rom.
9. 31,32. but that rather here ; as Matth. 5. 20. and 6.33.

that feck th: Lord] Pfal. 14.6.

look lo,to die rock whence yc arc hewen] Or, were henen. A-
brahrfm and Sarah

;
from whom they came

; as Hones cut out of

a rock, ortliggcd out of a ijuarrey, Dan. 1. 54.
to the hole) Or,bolow.

1 I V b



Chap. lj.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiab. Chap. Ij.

vc arc dieted] Or, xetc digged.

V.z. I failed him alone] Being,though married
,
yet childlefll ,

Without iflue, or hope of it. Gen.i 5.2. Sc 16.1.

iz. Rom 4.19. Heb.11.12. Heb. ««. as Deut. 6. 4- Zcch.i 4 .

9
V^thelJrd (hall comfort Zion]Ch.xz.i.& 49- 1 3- & 54-9-

comfort all her waft places] Or,wafts. Chap.49. 19- by reitormg,

and reedifying them,Chap.94.8. and 54.3. and 5
8 - 12

;

,.

make her mldCfnckc like Eden] As pleafant and plentiful as

paradife, Gen.2.8,9: and 13.10. Chap. 3 5.1,1- Ezek.36.35.

her defen] Or, ch'^pion. Jofli.ii.z. and 12.3-

like thegarden oftheLord] As a garden of God •,
that is,

a moll excellent one : asPfal.36.6. and 104.16. 1 Chr°?*12-“'

Or, as the garden of Eden •, fo called, Gen. 13.10. Ezek
.
2

^
1

^
becaufe of Gods own planting, Gcn.z.8.See Ch-6o. ai. Sc 6 1.3.

joy and zladnelfe J Jer.33.11.

(hallbefound therein] Or, fc tWc. Chap. 3;

5-9-

J*

V.4. /lawfhallproceed from me] I will rule my Church by my

W<
jr wi«wli my judgement to reft, See. ] Or, I will fettle it Jen

? 1 I will fettle my do&rine in my Church, to lllighten people

therewith, Pfal. 19.7,8,9- and 119.103,130. Pro.6.23. Chap.

40 6. zCor.4.6. Rev.i.ao.
, , c „

V.5. My righteoufneffe is ncare] The time approacheth ot ac-

compliflung my promife, in the deliverance of my people, Chap.

x.z7 and 46.13. and 56.x. an effeft of my faithfulneffe and

righteoufneffe, 1 Thef.5. 24. zThef.1.6,7. Heb.6.9,io. 1J0

1.9. See Chap.13.zz.

minearms] Chap.40. 10. Pfal. 98.1.

theiftes] Or, lands. Chap.49. 1.

(hall wait upon me] Chap. 41. 4- and 60 9.

on mine arm] My power and might manifefted in execution o

judgement on the enemies of my people, and in the relcuing o

them out of their hands, Chap. 1.27. Or, my word and Goipel,

whereby I will fubdue men to me, and reign in the nudlt of

them, Chap.53.1. Pfal.no.z. Rom.x.16. 1 Cor. 1.18.

V.6. Lift up your eyes to the heavens] Chap. 40.26.

the heavens,Sec.] Pfal. 10 2.26. Matth.24.35.

(hall vanijh away] Or, bediffolved. 2 Pet.3.10.

the earth fhallwax old like a garment] Heb. melt likefait. Gn

,

moulder away like rotten rags. Jer. 3
8 . 1 1

.

they that dwelt thereinfhall die] Job. 14. 10. Heb.9.27.

my falvation fhall be for ever] Chap. 5 09. Though heaven and

earth fail, yet my promife fhall not fail, nor the falvation therein

promifed ever have an end : thofe fhall fooner fail and have an

end, then thefe fhall. Chap 54.10. Matth. 5. 18. Mark. 13. 31.

Joh.3.16. Heb.1z.28.

V. 7. that h^ow righteoufneffe] Approve ,
regard

,
and make

reckoning of it, Pfal. 1.6. Pro.12. 10. ...
in whofe heart is my law] That highly efleem, and heartily at-

feft it, Pfid.37.31. & 40.8. 3c 119.128.

fear ye not,Sec.] Matth. 10. 18. Luk.12. 4. Act. 5.40.41.

V. 8 .the moth fhall eat them up like a garment ] Chap. 50.9. Job

13.28.

my righteoufneffe fhall befor ever] Verf 6.

from generation to generation] Heb. to generation ofgenerations.

Pfal. IO2.24.
. . . rev

V. 9. Awake] This is fpoken , either in the perlon ot the

Church j
or by the Prophet himfelf in the behalf of the Church.

awake] Mamfefl thy felf to be awake, and to watch for us

who by fuffering us to be in mifery, maifl feem to be afleep;

and not at all to regard us, Pfal. 44. 23. Sc 78.65. and 80. 2.

The reduplication of the word intimateth the vehemencie of their

affeflion, and defire of fpeedy help. See Chap. 5 2 - *• Jud§- V 12 •

put on ftrength] Shew forth thy might •, that it may appearand

be feen as evidently, as the garment is on him that weareth it,

Chap.52.1. Sc 59.17. &61.10.

O arm of the Lord] Verf. 5.

ca in the ancient dayes] Heb. dayes of antiquitie. Chap. 37. 26.

As in former times thou hall done,Pfal. 44. i.Chap.63.11, x 4 -

the generations ofold ]
Heb. ages.

cut Rahab] Egypt, Pfal.8 7.4. 3c 89. 10. fo called of her power

andpride,Job9.i3. Chap. 30.2,3 ,7.

wounded the dragon] Or, whale. Chap. 27. Pharaoh, rial. 74.

14. fo tearmedin regard of the ftreams of Nilus, that watered

and maintained his land, together with the neighbourhood of the

fea, Ezek.29.3.

V.io. driedtbcfea] Exod.14.21. Chap.50. 2.

away for the ranfomed] Or, refcued. Chap. 50. 2. Thofe, that

were delivered out of Egypt, Pfal. 7 8. 13 . 3c 106.9.

V.xi. Therefore] Or, 60. as Pro. 26.7.

theredeemed ofthe Lord fhall return, and come] Or, cornea-

gain. as Pfal. 85. 6. Mali. 4. Thofe that are delivered from

Babylon,Chap. 35.10. God being able to do now for them, what

he did then.Chap.43. 1 6.3c 44- 2 7-

with finging]Chap.48.20.

everlafting joy (hall be upon their head] See Chap. 3 5. 1 0.

V. 12. that comfirteth you] Verf 3.

afraid ofa man th atfhall die] Pfal .
11S6. Sc 146.4.

fhall be made as graffe] Pfal. 3 7. 2. Sc 9°- 5 >
Chap. 40. 6.

1 Pet.1.24.

V. 1 3
.
forgetteft tkLoRD] Confidereil not, v/hat he is able

to do for thee, Chap.40. 27,28.

thy maker] Chap.44.2. Hof.8.14.

ftretchcd forth thebeavens] Chap.42.5. Sc 45.12. Sc 48.13.

as if he were ready to deftroy] Or, had made himfelf readic f
deftroy. And there were no poflibilitie of efcape ,

Exod. 14.

10,— 12.

where is the fury of the oppreffour] What is become now of the

enemie, whofe fury thou didit fo much fear ? he is perilbed
,
and

itis gone. Pfal.9.5,6. 3c 76.10. Chap. :6.4 .

V.14. The captive exile hafteneth that he may be loofed, and that

hejhould not die in the pit, nor that his bread fhouli fail] Or, fhall

hefpcedily loofed. (Heb. opened, as Chap. 14.17. Jer. 1. 14.) loofed

from his chains, and have the prilon door opened to him : make

haft to be loofed ; for, be fpeedily out of hand loofed 3
as Gen. 27.

20. Sc 41.32. and Jhallnot dieinthepit, neitherfhallhis bread fail.

My people that are prifoners, (hallbe fpeedily fet at liberty nor

fhall they perifli, for want of food, by delay. Chap. 49-9- 10 - Jer*

37.21. & 38.9,10.

V.15. that divided the fea.] Job 26.12. J er. 3 1.3 5.

theLord ofhofts is bis name] Or, whofe name is the Lori of

hofts. Chap.47.4- and 48.1.

V.16. put thy words in my mouth] Chap.49.2, 3. Sc 59.21.

covered thee in thefhadow of mine hand] Or, with thefhadow of.

Chap.49.2.

that I may plant the heavens,Sic.] That all things in heaven and

earth may be rellored and fettled by Chrift, Ephef. 1 . 1 o. Col. 1 .

zo. Or, that I may make a newworld, 2.0^.5.17,18. zPet.

5

V.17 Awake] Awake, both from the deadly deep of finne

and fecuritie, 1 Cor. 15.34. Ephef. 5. 14. and from thy droufie

and drooping eftate, in regal'd of Gods judgements, Chap. 51. 1.

and 26. 19. . , , a
ftand up] Sit no longer on the ground,nor lie alongm the dult 3

as the manner of prifoners and mourners is, Chap.47.1.8c 5 2. 2.

haft drunk at the band ofthe Lord the cup of his fury] That

haft been juftly and fufficiently puniftied, Chap. 40. 2. having

drunk very deep ofthe cup of Gods wrath, Jer. 2 5.175*8.

drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling, and wrung them out]

Or, dnmkand wrung out the dregs,See. Pfal. 75.8.

V. 18. none toguide her] None to hold, or help her -. as one

that being in drink, and reeling. Hath no body to guide him, and

keep him from falling, Jer. 30. 14.^

among all thefonnes] Whofe office fhould be to fupport their

fainting parent, Gen.37. 3 5.
. , r

V. 19. Thefe two things] To wit, deflation, and want ot con-

folation,Chap.54 .ii. affliction from Gods wrath, verf 17. and

want of means to relieve and fupport thee in thine afflicted eitate,

verf. 18. Or, evils without •, as fword and devaftation ; and evils

within-, as famine and deftrudtion, Deut. 32. 25. z Cor. 7. 5.

See Chap.47.9.

arc come] Heb. happened. Eccl.8. 14. Sc 9.1 1.

deftruefion] Heb. breaking. Chap. 1.28

by whom fhall I comfort thee] By whofe help or aid (hould any

relief be procured for thee? Or,by what example of others that

.have been in the like diftreffe, (hould I aflfny to muufter feme

comfort to thee ? as if he (hould fay
3
Thy calamities are rerne-

dileffe, and without example. See Lam.2. 13.Nahum 3.7.

V. 20. Thy fonnes have fainted,Scc.] Or, do faint. They that

(hould help thee are in as bad plight as thy felf, Lam. 1. 11,12.

^fullof thejury of theLord] Of calamities from thence pro-

ceeding, Chap.9.1 9. R.om.2.8,9.

thcrebuke] See Chap. 50. 2.
_ , , ,

V. 2 1. drunken, but not with wine] But with griefand dread 5

and the difmall effetts of Gods wrath. Job 21. 20. Jer. 13. 12.

Lam. 3. 15. Rev. 14.10. , T -

V. 22. that pleadeth the caufe ofhis people] Heb. wiuplexd. Jer.

I have taken] Or, will take. I will do that for thee, that none

of thine can do, verf. 1 8. 20. .

out ofthine hand] I will alter thy condition: I will remove my

wrath from thee -, and poure it forth upon them, that have been

thine oppreflors,Chap.49- 26.
. 1 . t r jl. .

the cup oftrembling] Such a ftrange potion, as maketh thole that

drink it to flagger and quake and (hake every joynt of them,Pial.

60.3. Dan. 5.6. Hab.3.16.

V. 23. But] Or, And.

into the hand,Scc.] Jer. 25.26,29.

that afflict thee] Chap.49.2 6.

have faid to thy foul] Or, to thee. Pfal. 3 . 2. Sc 1 x . 1.

tbatwe may go ovcrfLhox have troden thee down,and trampled

upon thee
3
as a moil defpicable people. Chap.41.2 5. Jer.i 2. 10.

Dan.8.7,10. SeePfal.66.12. . , , .

thou haft laid thy body as the ground ] Or, lay thy body, See. as

continuing the (peech of their oppreflors.

to them that went ever] Or, for men topajje over.

^ p
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Chap. Iij*

C rt A p. LI I.

AVPa{e] He calleth upon the Church, to do that now, which

(he had before requefted God to do for her, Chap. 51.9.

even to aoufe up her felt, and pluck up her fpirits, Chap. 5

~

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet tfdiab» Chap; liij>

all the ends
°j^^

thjballjjx tbefdvition ofour God] pfai. O c?
o

;i. la.

and 601.
pul on thyfirength] Be ofgood courage : and let it appear, that

• thou art fo. See Chap. 5 1.9.

put on thy bcaiuijull garments] Heb. Thy garments of beautie.

Lay afide thy mourning weed, and fervilc habite : Put oft thy

wonted raiment •, and put on thy better apparel
;
thine efface be-

ing altered for theWter. Gen.17.15. Sc 41.24. Ruth 3.3. Chap.

6 i-io. Jer;52.j3. Zech.j.4,5. ^
tbeholy city] Heb. citicofholineffe. Chap.48.2.

fba.ll no more come into thee] Heb. not adde that Jhall come veto

thee, or, wuothee. or, againft thee : as Num. 13. 11,23. as Chap.

29.1 . Hof. 1.6. Thoulhalt no longer be poffell'ed, nor invaded

more by heathen,Chap.6

3

. x 8, Lam 1 . 1 0. Or, wicked ones (hall

rot harbour with thee, Chap. ^.S.Rev.n.iy.

V. 2. Shake thyfelffrom the dufl] That thou fateft in before
,

as a mournerJob 2.8. Sc 41.6. Or, layeft along in, as a prifoner

and captive, difregnrded, and delightfully intreated. Chap. 51.

23. Pfal.7.5. Sc 44.25. Sc X19. 25. contrary to that, which Ba-

bylon is willed to do,Chap.47. 1.

fit down] Or, fit up. rather as Gen. 27. 19.

loofe thyfelf] Heb. open tby fclfi See Chap.5 1.14.

from the bands of thy nedf] Such as prifoners and captives are

wont to be faftened witlyane to another, as beads in a yoke,Lam.

1. 14-

V. 3. Te have fold your[elves for nought, StC-] The Babyloni-

ans paid me nothing for you
;
and therefore I will take you from

them again wfthout ranfome, Plal.44. 12. Chap.45.
1 3

.See Chap.

49.24,25. Sc 50. 1.

yefijall be redeemed without money

]

Heb. without fleer. Chap.

45.1j.Sc55.i-

V. 4. My people went down aforetime into Egypt] When Jacob

went thither in time of famine, Gen.46.6. 1

^ and] Or, but. as Chap. 53.5.
the Afjyrian opprcjfcd them without caufe] The Egyptians might

pretend fomewhnt for their evill ufage of my people 5
becaufe

they came thither for fuccour, and lived as fojourners with them :

but the Aflyrians had no colour for their tyrannifing over them :

and I have the more caufe therefore to punifli them for fo doing.

V. 5. Now therefore] Or, And now.

what have I here] What get or gain I more by the Chaldeans

now, then I did by the Aflyrians before ? but that I am bbfphe-

medby them both, Chap. 10. 10, 11. Sc 14. 1 3, 14. Or, what
have I to do, when my people arc thus oppreffed, and I fuffer in

their oppreflions > Pfal. 74.22, 23. Sc 89.50,51.
my people U ta{eu away for nought

]
Verf.3.

my name continually everyday is blajphemei] I am wounded
in my reputation, by the wicked, deeming me unable to deliver

my people, Ezek. 36. 20,23. Rom. 2. 24.

V. 6 . my people J.hall {now my name] I will make my power
known by their deliverance

,
Pfal. 106. 8. Chap. 49/26. and

*i- M.
I am he that doth fpea{. behold, it is, I] Or, that dojpcal^ fay-

ing, Lo here am /. Zee Chap.6 5. 1. Who now foretell and pro-
mile, what I will then fulfill and perform, Chap. 42. 9. and 48.

5*

V. 7. How beautifull upon the mountains'
] The joyous enterta i

n-
ment of thofe, that come over the hils, wherewith Jerufalcm was
environed, Pfal. 12 5.2. to bring tidings of their deliverance from
the Babylonian bondage . and of thole much more, that publifh
falvndon by Chrift, Nahum 1.15. Rom.io 15. Gal.4.1 5,16.

the feet] Their very feet, though fwcatic and duftic with tra-
vel, yet are amiable and acceptable,

that brtngctb good tidings] Chap.40. 9. Sc 41.27
that pubUjhetb peace] Or, profpcritic, and welfare. Chap.48.1S.
pvblijheib /aAtff/G» ]Dc-livcraiicc,tcmporall by C yrus : fpirituall

by Chrift. Chap. 51,5.

ThyGodreignctb] Hath manifefted and magnified hisroyall
power, by the deftruttion of his encriiies, and the deliverance of
his people : burchicfly by the fpirituall kingdome created and tx-
crciled by Chrift, Pfal. 93:1. 3c 97.1. Sc 99.1. Pfal.i 10.1,2,2,
J,<S,7- 5c 1 46.10. Rcv.6.2. & 1 1.

1 5. A 19 6.

V. S. Thy watchmenfull lift up the -joycc I The Prophets, Ezck.
3 «7- & 13 - 7 ' Heb. 13.17. (lull with much joy publifh thy de-
liverance- when they (hall fee that performed, which God by
them had before promifed, 1 Pet. 1 .10,- 1 2.

theyJhall fee eye to eye] Evidently and deeriy behold thofe things
effected, which thev had fometime foretold. See Num. 14.14*

V.9. Brcaliforth into joy] Chap.} 5.1. & 51.1.
w.ijtc places 1 H.b. wap. Chap.49.19.
V. , o. made bare his holy arm] Or, flript up hit arm as ready to

Inke with it
j in that manner, that it may appear to be his work,

CJtap.i6.ii.pCnl.p8. 2, j. E7ek.4.7.
bn. holy arm] Heb. armofhtUneffc. pfal.98/1.

3:62.10. Jcr.jo.8. Sc 5 x.6.

3. Luk.3.6.
__ ^ _

Y 11. Depdft
r
ye] Chap.45 20.

2 Cor.6. 17. Rev. 18.4,

goye out ofthe milft ofher] Or, out ofher. as Chap. 5 8
beyedean] He warfteth the faithM not to pollute themfelves

with Babylonian fuperftmons, fince that they are called to be
fpirituall prieftst, 2 Cor. 7. x. 1 Pet. 2. 5,9 Rev 1 6

that bear the veffcls ofthe'Lord,] That are to bear back theMy vcfiels, which Nebuchadnezzar had caned away to Babylon,
Dan z.2 2 Chron. 3 6.7. Ezr. 1. 7,S,nt Or, the priefts that
handle them 111 their ordinary miniftraiaon, Levit.2 1.6.2 3 . Num
4. 5,— 15- and 19. 13,19. kzek.22.26. Hag.2. 13 i 4

~ V
V. iz. yeJhall notgo out with bafle, norgo by flight] As your

fore-fathers did out of Egypt, Exod.x 2.3 3.39. as if they fled,
Exod. 14.5. but freely, quickly, peaceably, by commiffion froni
authontie, without node, tumult,or fear, Ch p.55.12
thcL° r o willgo before you] Alluding to Gods conducing,’

and fafe-guarding them in the wilderneffe, Exod. 13.21 and 1%
19, 20. *

willbeyour rere-ward] Heb. willgather you up. Num. 10. 15.
Jofh.6.9, 1

3. See Chap. 58.8.
;

\

.

1 3 , Jfcoold] Thefe three rerfes enfuing feem to belong to
the next Chapter. &

myfervant] Chrift, Chap.42. 1. & 53.11. by whom our fpiri-
tuall deliverance is wrought, Matth 1. 21. Gal.1.4. x Thef.1.10,
Tit. 2. 1 4. wheteof that was a type.

jhall dealprudently] Or, JhallproJper. Jer. 23.5
V. 14. many were aflonied at thee] Chrift," as he came without

pompe or itate, Chap.42.1. and lived here in much affliction.
Chap. 53.3. fo had he no refpeft or eftimation in the eies of
worldly men, Chap.49.7. 53.2,3.

more then any man] Heb. then a man. as Chap. 44.1 1. So that
he feemed rather a worm then a man, Pfal. 2 2.6,

V. 15. Jhallbepintle many nations] With his fpiritand bloud;
Working faith mthem byhisword, Aft. 2 33,38,41. Heb.9.14.
and 10.22. 1 Pet. t. 2.

kings Jhall pit their mouthes at him] Out of reverence and
aftuniftiment at his excellencie, Job 29.9,10. and 40.4,5 Pfal
107.42.

that which had not beat told themJhall theyfee] In the miniftery
of the Gofpel, Chap 64.4. Sc 65.1. Rom.i5.2o,2i. Sc 16. ’5,
26. 1 Cor.2.8,9. ’

CHAP. LIIL

Verf. '\T\TK° bafh bdcez'cd our report] Or, dotfrinel

,

V V Ch^.28.9. Heb. hearing. Chap. 28. 19.
1 lie fewnefle of thofe is intimated, that receive, or give credit to,
thedoftnne of the Gofpel. Ch.ap.49 4. and 50.10. Joh. 12 -8.
Rom. 10. 16. - *

the arm of the L o r dj His mightie power, Chap. 51. 10/
working by Chrift : which untill it be revealed unto men they
cannot bcleeve, Matth 16.17. Joh 6.4 S- 1 Cot.i. 18,24. and
2.9. See Ch3p.40.10. & 51.5.
V.2. For] Heb. And.isverf. it. Chap.64.5.
heJhaUgrow up before him as a tender plant] The beginnings of

Chrifts kingdom (hall be mean and contemptible in manscye •

but (ball wonderfully thrive and grow up in Gods ffaht Chap 5
--

’

13,14. Matth. 13.3 1,32. Mar. 4 .2 7 ,—3 2.

before him] Either the people that contemned him : and fo it
is referred to his beginnings. Or, God the Father, who protefted,
fupported, and advanced him, Ch.ap.49.2. & 52.13. and then it
refpedeth hi

;

growth.

as a root out ofa dry ground] Thedccaied houfe ofDavid, and
mean family of Jeffe, reduced now to a farre lower eftatr then
atfirft. See Chap. 1 1. 1.

that wejboulddcjirc him] Heb. and. as Chap.40.25. Malac.
1.9.

V.3. Hcisdcffifal] Chap.49.7. Sc 5 ’-1 4- Mar.9.12. Joh.r.
ii. and 5.43.

rcjclfc ( of men] One fcarce deemed worthy die name of a
man, Pfal. 22.6. ( hap.52.14.

acquainted withgrief] Having milch experience of it in him

-

felf : a matter of no final! cumfurt to them, that have interdtin
him. Hcb.4.15.

wchilas it were our facesfimhirn] Or, he birl as itwcrchis
facelromus Heb. as a hiding of faces from him. or, from us. or,
as one that hilcth the facefrom us. He is like one, who as an abo-
minable creature, luch as the leper in the Law, Lev. 13 45. hidctli
his face from humane fight. Chap -17.5..

wc cflccmcd him noi] Spoken 111 the perfon of the Jews; who
difefteemed our Saviour, judging of him by the outward afpett,

Joh.i.t*,* 1 . & 7 .i4J, *
V. 4 . be hath bormoiir,gricf\] Matth. 8.17. The punifinnent of °

cir filincs, fi r which he buffered, 1 Pet. 2. 24. Sc 3. 1 8. Or,our A
griefs and infirmities, by compaflionating them with
moving them from us, Matth. 14. 14. {fa rf- 7.0
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Chap. liij. Annotations on the kook of the Prophet Ifaiah. Chap. Iiiij

[mitten ofGod] For his own firtnes, not for ours: which was

otherwife, Joh.14.30. 2 Cor. 5

.

,
.>• '\_

V.5. But] Heb. And., as Chap.41.zz.'

be was wounded] Or, tormented, or, pained. Pro. 16 10. Chap.

13.8. Sc 51.9-

for our tranfgreffions] Rom.4.2 5. x Cor. 15.3.

the. chafiifement ofour pence was upon him] He was chaftifed to

procure our peace, and to reconcile us to God. Rom. 3.25. Sc 5.

9,io. 2 Cor,?. 19,21. Col. 1. 20. 1 Pet.3 # x8.

with bis Jlripes we are healed] 1 Pet. 2.24. Heb. by his bruife.

Chap.1.6. Pr0.20.30.

V. 6. All wc liheJheep have gone affray] Wandered from God,

and from the way of truth and life, Pfal.58-3.Sc x 19.17 6. 1 Pet.

z.25. Jam. 5. 20.
_

.

turned every one to his own way] Each one to the by-way or ms

own heart and luft, Chap. 56.1 i.& 5^7.17 Ecclef.11 9. Jer.7.24.

the Lord hath laid on hint the mquitie ofits all] Heb. hath

made the mquitie ofus all to meet on him. The guilt and penaltie,

not the evill it felf of finne. SoGen.4.7,14. Lev. 20. 17,19,20.

V.7. He was opprejfed, and he was affixed] Heb. It was ex-

alted
3
and heanfwcrcd. as Ezek. 14. 4, 7. Satisfaction for our finne

was exaCted by God : and Chrift, as our furetie, anfwered for

us
3
that is, undertook it, and difeharged it, Jer.30.2i. Heb.7.

•22. Col.2.14. Joh.19.30. Rom.4.25.

he opened not bis mouth] He willingly, quietly, filently and pa-

tiently obeyed his Fathers appointment, and endured whatfoever

he was called to fuftain, Chap. 5 2. 5,6. Matth.26.63. Sc 27.12.

Mark. 14.61. and 15. 5. Joh. 10. 18. and 14. 31. and 19. 11. *

ACt.8.32. 1 Pet.2.23.

he is brought as alamhetothejlaughter] That goeth as quietly

to the fhambles, or flaughter-houfe, as if it were going to the

fold, or to the pafture field, where its dam feedeth, JeiM 1. 19.

as ajheep before her fhearers is dumbe] And maketh 110 refin-

ance, Piai.62. 1.5. Joh- 18. 11.

V. 8. He was ta^en from prifon, and from judgement] Or,

he was taken away by dijirejfe and judgement: or, after difirejfe and

judgement, as Chap.38.15. Either taken away by harfh and cruel

courfes, and wrongfull judgement, Matth. 26.18,19,23,24. Aft.

13.48. or, after the endurance of them, freed from them, and

received into a glorious condition,Aft. 2. 2 3,24. Sc 3. 14,15. Phil.

2.8,9. 1 Tim. 3.16. Heb.2.9.

and whoJhatl declare his generation] Or, but who can count, or,

reckon his age
3
living now to eternitie

,
beyond all number of

dayes or yeers, Rom. 6.9- Heb. 7. 3, 8,25. Rev. 1. 18. Or, his

race
3
the feed and lffue that (ball come of him, verf. 10. Heb. 2.

10. being a numberleffe multitude, Jer.3 3.22. Rev.7.9.

for he was cut off out of the land ofthe living] Or, though he were

tut off. as Gen. 8.21. Jofl1.17.18. Pfal.23.4. Though he were by

a violent death taken away from living^and converfing here on

earth, where men live, Ffal.27. 1
3 . Sc 52. 5.Chap.

3
8. 1 1.

for the tranfgreffion ] Or, by the tranfgreffwn ofmy people.Either

for the linnes of Gods eleft, 1 Cor. 5. 7.3c 15.3. Or, by the

wickednefle of the Jewifh people, Aft. 2. 23. and 3.13,-15.

and 13.28.

was heJlrich.cn] Heb. was the ffrol^e upon him. Pro.6. 3 3 .verf.4.

V.9. he made his grave with the wickedJ and with the rich in bis

death] Or, he expofed his grave to the wicked and to the rich
,
in, or,

at, bis death. Heb. deaths. Ezek. 28. 10. That wicked men put

him into the hands of the heathen,the Romanes, and their ruler,

Pilate,Joh. 18.3 5.who by that means came to difpofe of his death

and buriall, ashepleafed, Joh. 18. 30,—32. Sc 19.6,11,12,38.

Or
,
God delivered him into the hands of wicked people and

rulers to difpofe of him for thofc things, as themfelvespleafed,

Aft. 2.23. Luk.2.53. Matth.27. 57.

becaujehe had done no violence, neither was any deceit in his

mouth] Or, though he bad done,Sec. as verf. 8. Or, for no iniquitie

that h&hxd done
3
or, guile, that was in his mouth, as Job 16. 17.

See 1 Pet.2.22. 1 Joh. 3. 5.

V. 10. when thou fhalt mxl{e his foul an offering forfinite] Or,

when his foulfhall make an offering for finne. Heb. finne. as Lev.

5. 19 Sc 7.5-

he fhall fee his feed, Sic.] Chrift by making himfelf a finne-fa-

crifice, 2 Cor. 5.21. Heb.9.14. fhall give life to his Church,

Heb.2. 14,15. 1 Joh. 4.9, 10. and gather to God an innume-

rable iffue •, that Avail fucceflively continue here upon earth,to the

worlds eud
3
and Avail thenceforth live in glory with him for ever,

Matth. 16. 18. Sc 28.20. Joh. 1 1.25,26. 1 Thef.4.17. See verf. 8.

V. 11. He fhall fee of the travel of his foul] The effeft and

fruit of his labour j the propagation and falvation of his Church,

Chap.49.4,5,6.

by his knowledge fhall my righteous fervant juft iffe many] Or,the

knowledge ofhim. as Pfal.5.7. Joh. 17.3. 1 joh. 5. 20. Chap. 42.

x. Sc .39 3. By faith in him Avail he juftifie : that which Mofes

could not do. Aft. 10.43. and 13.38,39. Rom. 3.24,25,28. Sc

5.1.9.15.18.19 £ pk «/•/- lOl,
. for] Heb. and. as verf. 2. -7

bar their iniquities] 1 Pet. 2. 24.

V. 12. Therefore will 1 divide him a portion with thegreat]

Ijecaufe he humbled himfelf thus, he flu 11 m glory be exalted : f

I will aflign him a great and glorious portion,Phil. 2.7,8 .Luk. 14.

12. Sc 18.14. Sc 24. 26. See verf. 8. 1 will give alarge inheritance

over the whole world, Pfal. 2.8. Sc 82. 8. An allufion to the di-
viding of portions among joy nt heirs, Luk. 15.12.

heJhall divide theJpoil with thefirong] SubJ uing and triumph-
ing over Satan and his complices, Pfal. no. 6. Luk. 11. 21, 22.
Col. 2.15 .An allufion to the divifion of fpoils after viftory, Chap.

he hath poured out his foul unto death] Luk. 23. 46.
he was numbred with the tranjgreffors] Mar.i 5 .28. Luk. 22. 37.
he bare thefinne ofmany] Bare the penaltie of their flnnes

3 and
by bearing it^took them away, verf 4,5. 1 Pet.2.24. Joh. 1. 29.

made interccjfion for the trmfgreffours] So did he, when he f uf-

fered, Luk. 23. 3 4. and fo ftiff doth he xn heaven,Rom.S^.Heb.
7,25. Sc 9.24. 1 Joh. 2. 1,2.

CHAP. LI III.

Verf. 1.Qla|, 0 barren J The Church, which receiveth benefir

Ohy Chrift and his death
j
Chap.53.10— 12. either of

the Jews returned from captivitie, daring which ftie feemed bar-
ren, as a lone woman, without hope of iffue: Chap. 49.2 1. Or,of
the Gentiles, called by the minifterie of the Gofpell; See Galat.

4.27. who before were barren of all good. Chap.29.17. Ephef.

2.1-

3,

cne aloud] Heb. trie fhrill. Chap. 12.6.

that didjl not travail with childe ] That didft not yet bring forth

children to God, by the minifterie of the Word, which thou wan-
tedft. Pfal. 1 47.20. Or, that broughte^ forth but few , incom-
parifon of what thou now fhalt. Chap.49.6. Verf. 5.

more are the children of the defolate, See.] More have been under,

the Gofpell converted to God of the Gentiles
,

formerly barren
j

then of the Jews, who were fometime fruitful!. Rom. 9. 26, 27,
30. Rev.7.4. 9- x Sam.2.5.

V.2. Enlarge the place ofthy tent] So many fhould come in,’

thatfhe fhould feem to want room to receive them. Chap.49.

20,2X.SC 60.4,5.

ffretchforth the curtains ] Of which their tents confifted
3
to the

dwelling wherein is here alluded. Jer.4.20. Sc 49.29. j^
lengthen thy cords ] Wherewith thofe curtains were faftnedT

Jer. 10.20.

ffrengthen thy fta\es ] Or, pins
3
whereunto they are faftened

therewith. Exod.27.19.

V.3. the defolate cities to be inhabited] Chap. 498. Sc 51. 3.

V.4. Fear not] Chap.43.1. Sc 44.8.

thou fhalt forget ] Be no more affefted with it, then as if it had
never been. Prov.3 1.5,7. John 16.21.

thejhame ofthyyouth] Thy firft affliftion and bondage in E-

gypt. Exod.1.11,13,14.

the reproach ofthy widowhood ] Thy captivity in Babylon. Pfal.

137.

1—

3. Chap.49.2x. Sc 50.1.

V. 5. thy Mailer ] The firft founder of thee, and thy ftate. Pfal.

149.2. Deut.32.1 5,18. Chap.43.1. Sc 44-*- The word is herein

the plurall number
3
asPfahn.149 2. Job 3 5. 10. See the note

there.

is thine husband] Hath joyned himfelf in marriage to thee. Hof.

2.19,20. Eph. 5.2 5—27,3 2. Chap. 62.5.

the Lord ofhoffs is his name ] Or, whofe name is the Lord of

hofts. Chap.47.4. Sc 48.2. Luke 1.32.

thy redeemer ] Chap. 49.7,26.

the God ofthe whole earth fhall be be called] Not of the Jews

alone
3
but ofallnations in the world. Chap.56.3,7. Rom.3.29,

30. Sc 10.12,13.

fhall he be called] Or
, fhall he be. Chap. 4. 3. Sc 56.7.

V-6. theL o r d hath called thee as awoman forfallen,Sac.J God
will reunite thee unto him

3
and make thee as dear to him ,

as a

young wife, taken in time ofyouth 3
Prov. 5. 1 8. Joel 1.8. Mai. 2.

14. though he had caff thee off for a time3Jer.3.i,i2.Chap.62.4.

and feemed to have divorced thee. Chap.5o.i.Or,as dear as thou

waft to him, what time he firft took thee. Jer.2.2. Ezek. 16.8.

a wife ofyouth j Or, ayoung wife.

when thouwaffrefufed] Or, though, See. as Chap. 16. 12. and

53. 8.

V.7. For a fmall moment , &c. ] God
,
as he is flow to wrath,

Exod.3 4.6. Num. 1 4. 1 8. fo flvort in it ,
and in the expreffions of

it, to his 3 but more free and full in his mercy and goodneffe to

them. Pfal. 30. 5. Sc 103. 9, 17. Chap.26.20. & 60.10.

V.8.I hid my facefrom thee]Withdrew the wonted expreflions of

my favour from thee. Deut.32,20. Pfal.27.9. Sc 30. 7. Chap.8.1

17. Sc 57.17. A fpeech borrowed from thofe, thatrefufe to look

on, or admit to fight one, whom they difxffeft
,
or make fliew to

be difpleafed with. 2 Safn. 14.24,28,32. 2 King.3.14.

with everlafting Ifindneffe ] Heb. bjndneffeof perpetmie. Jerem.
1

3

V.9. this is as the waters of Hoah unto me] As fure , as the

covenant made with Noah concerning the inundation of the

world. Gen.9. 1 1.

that the waters ofTioah fhould no morego over the earth] Heb.

from the waters of%oah pajfing over the earth.

*
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Chap.lv.

haue I [worn that I would not be wroth with thee to rebuke thee ]

Heb. from being wroth with th e,andfrom rebuking thee. I have by

oath bound my felffrom it ; as Chap. 49. 1 5. & 50. 2. from being

jvroth with thee, or rebuking thee, fo as to deilroy thee. Pfal.9.5.

V.io. the mountainsJhall depart , and the hills be removed, but my

fyndneffeJhall not departfrom thee ] Sooner fhali the one be
, then

theother. Chap.51.6. Pfal.46. 3. Jerem.3 1.3 5—37. and 33.

US-6-
the covenant ofmy peace ] Or, my covenant ofpeace. Ezek. 34. 2.

5

.

& 37 - 2 6. Of reconcilement to thee.

. that hath mercy on thee ] For it is of meer mercy
,
whatfoever

God in this kinde doth. Pfalm.6.4. &' 105.45. tpheC 2. 4, 5.

Tit.3.5.

V. 1 1 . thou afflicted , tofj'ed with tempefl ,
and not comforted ]

Though thine eilate be at prefent never lo forlorn, helplefle 3nd

hopelefle 3 yet will I in time to come make it moil glorious.

Chap. 5 1. 17,18. & 52.1,2.

I will lay thy jlones withfair colours ] The Ipirituall excellency

ofthe Church under Chritl, deferibfid by an hyperbolicall fimili-

tude of a ,goodly
,

coftly
, {lately llrudurc. Revel. 21. 11—21.

1 Chron.29.2. *

thy foundations with fapphires ] Rev. 2 1 . 19#

V. 12. thy windows ofagates] Or, Pyropus

;

or, Chryfoprafe.

E2ek.27. i5. a ilone bright and tranfparent.

pleafantjlones ] Heb. jlones of defire j cr, delight, as Malac.

J. 12.

V . 1 3 . all thy children fhall be taught of the L o r d ] By the

outward miniiterie of his Word, and inward cooperation of his

Spirit. Jer.31. 34. Joh.6.45. 2Cor.i3-?. iCor.2.10. 1 John

2.20,27. .•

great iliall be the peace of thy children ] Their profperitie and

welfare. Pfal.37.11. Sc 119.165. Chap.48. 18.Se 52.7.

V.14. In righteonfnejfeJltalt thou be cjlablijhed ] In flabilitie,

firmuelle and faithfulnelle
3
that thou mayefl Hand fail for ever.

Pfal.m.7,8. 8c n5.i,2.Mat.i5.i8.

for thou Jhalt notfear ] Or, that thou mayefl not fear,

for it jhall not come near thee] Or, that it may not come near thee.

rral.91.7. Prov.i.33.

V. 1 5 . they ] Thine adverfaries.

jhall furely gather together] Or, eagerly ,- or , bufily gather

together. Heb. gathering together. Mic.2.12.
not by me] AsHoCS.4. And therefore fhall not prevail. Num.

13-32,33. 2 Cnron.13.12. Chap.8.9.
whofoeverJhallgather together againfi thee

,
jhallfallfor thy fake ]

Heb. with tbto againfi thee
, ( that gather themfelves againlt thee,

to fight with thee
3
as Pfal.59.3. Sc 140. 3. ) jhall fall. Their at-

tempts againfi thee, fhall tend to their own ruine, and end in their

cr.vn overthrow. Plal.37.12— 15. Chap. 10.3 4.

V. 16. I have created the fmith] All things, being Gods crea-

tures, are at his command and pleafure
,
guided and fwayed by

him
3
nor can do ought further then he giveth power and leave.

Pfal.119.91. John 19. 1 1.

that bringethforth an ivjlrument for his work J For his own work,
for himfeli to work with

3
or for worrier., waller, or deltroyer

toufe.

I have created the wafer to deflroy ] I have wicked men to be
Inflruments ofmy wrath, to execute the fameJiy devallation of

countreys^and deflrudion ofpeople. Prov.16.4. Ifa.10.5

,

5.

V. 1 7. No weapon that isformed againfi thee ] Made to be im-
ployed againfi thee : A defective fpeech

3
as Chap. 3 8. 17,21.

carry tongue that Jhall rife againfi thee in judgement ] That fhall

Hand up ( as Pfal.i
. 5. ) to accule thee,or charge thee with ought.

,Chap. 50.8. Rom. 8. 3 3

.

thoujhalt condemn] Shalt have the better of them-, Pfalm.i09-

6,7. convince them, yea condemn them of falfhood. Dcut. 25.1.

Sc 10.
1
7--

1
9.

the heritage of the feniants of the L o r d ] Their portion. Job
20.29. 3^ 27.13. Sc 31.2.

their rightcoufnejfc is of me] l juftifie, defend
,

affoil them my
felf. Pfal.37.6.Rom.3.33. 2Cor.5.n.

Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet ifaUhl Chap.l

CHAP. LV.

Verf.i T T 0, every one. See.] Chrifts gracious invitation
, fo

A J. calling all to Ipirituall grace and comfort
3
as that

yet he exempteth
, epicures and worldlings, that rell fatisfied with

worldly contentments and finfull delights, PfaL 17.14. and judi-
ciaries, that relic upon their ownc righteoufnclfj. Roin.10.3.
Luke 1,5 3.

3

that thirjlcth ] Thatfiudeth and fcelcth in himfelf a want of
true graccyand found comiortf and defireth a fupply of it. Matth.
5.5. Sc 1 1.28. John 7.37. Rev.2 1.6. Sc 12. 17.

tomeyc to the waters ] The living waters of laving grace, and
fpimuall comfort. Ch.ip.12.3. JLzck. 47. 1,2. John

'

4 . 10, 14.
& 7.37,38.

he that hath no money ] Implying, that Gods grace cannot be
bought with money, Ads 8.20. or rathcrohautis freely given.
Matth. 10.8. Rom. 3.24. Eph.i.S.

r b

buy] Matth. 13.44. Rcv.3.18.

wine and milk without money J By water, wine, hailk are meant
all things needful] unto fpirituall Mentation and refrefhinn • as
are theie unto corporal!. Chap. 12.3. Frov.9.2. Cant 5.1'’

‘

money ] Heb.fiver
3, and fo verb 2.Chap. 52.3.

without price ] Any valuable or confiderable expencej as Chap,

V.2. doyefpend ] Heb. weigh. Jer.39.9jio;
for that, 8cc.] He reproveth their folly

j who take fo much
pains, Iparing no coil, about unprofitable vanities 1 when they
may have that, that would do them good, freely. John 6^6 27

which is not bread ] That that will not feed
, or nounih and

ilrengthen, as bread doth. PfaL 104. 1 5.

eat ye that which is good ] Ye fhall be, both afluredly, and
abundantly, fed. Pfal.35.8. 8c 37.3,4.

V.3. come unto me ] Matth.11.28. J0hn 6.3 5. 8c 5.40.
I will make an everlajling covenant] Chap.61. 8. Heb. cutout

(See Jer.34 8, 1 8. )a covenant ofeternitie.Chap. 24.5.
the fare mercies of David] Ad. 13.34. So called

,
becaufe pro-

mifed unto David
3 and to him ratified,to Hand tor ever. 2 Sam. 7.

Pftlm. 89. 3 5—37, 49. & 132. 11 , 12. fulfilled in
Chrilt.Luke i

. $ 2 3 3 j

.

V.4. I havegiven him ] Chrift
3
of whom David was a type.

Ezek.34.24. •
r

a witnejfeto the people ] A witneffe of the truth of mypromi-
fes j and a teacher ofmy will. Chap.43.10, John 7. 16,17,8c 12,
49,50. 8c 18.37.

V.5. thouJhalt call a nation that thou knowejl not] Whom then
tookeil no notice of

, nor didll in former times regard. Pfal. 18,
43.8c 147.20. Ads 14.16. Sc 17.30. Ephef.2.x 1, 1 2.

nations that knew not thee j The Gentiles
3
who had no notice

of thee before. Rom.
1 5.20.8c i 5 . 25,26.Eph. 3.5. 6.Chap.65-i.

jhall runne unto thee ] Shall with all readineffe and ipeed be-
take themfelves unto thee, iofoon as they hear of thee by the
preaching of the Gofpell. Pfal. 1 8.44.

for] Or , becaufe. Chap.60.9.
V.6- while he may befound ] While he offereth himfelf unto

you, in the inimflerre of his Word. Pfal.i 7.8,Sc 3
2 .6. Sc 95.7,8.

2 Cor.6. 1 3 . Hebr. 3 .7.

V.7. Let tbe wicked forfake. See. J Faith, and repentance, te-
ilified by found and ferious reformation both of heart and life*

mull go together. Matth. 3.8. Mark 1. 15.Ad. 20.21. nor can we
call upon God arighyvithout either. Rom. 10. 14. John .9. 31.
2 Tim. 2. 19.

his way ] Hisevillcourfeoflife. Jer.7.3. 8c 18.11. Sc 25. 5.
8c 25.3.

the unrighteous man] Heb. the man ofiniquitie. Pro.6.12.
bis thoughts ] His evill imaginations

,
devlfes and purpofes.

Jer.4.14. Zech.8.17.

he will abundantly pardon] Heb. he will multiplie to pardon : as
Pfal. 51.2. Amos 4.4.

V.8. neither areyour wayes my wayes] Though ye be not fo
foon reconciled one to another

3
and judge ofme therefore by

your felves
:
yet am I eafily reconciled

, where it is fincerely

fought -, yea, I offer my felt in mercy, to be reconciled to you.
Jer.3.1,12. Jam. 3. 1 7. 2 Cor. 5. 19, 20.

V.9. For ] Or, But; as Pfal. 1 18.17.
as the heavens are higher then the earth j Pfal. 1 o 3 .n

.

my thoughts thenyour thoughts ] Jer.29.11.
V.io. as the rain cometh down, and the[now,Sec.] If thefe Gnall

things, through my blefling npon them, attain their intended ef-
fed : how much more fhall my word ofpromife, without fail, be
effeded* which I have made unto you concerning my mercy#and
your delivery ? Chap. 57 19.

it may give feed to thefower. See. ] 2 Cor. 9. 1 o.
V.i 1. Jltall myword be, &c. ] Ezek. 12.25.
it jhall not return unto me void ] Chap.45.23.
V.i 2. go out withjoy] Chap. 35.10. Sc. 51^1.
be led forth with peace] Chap. 5 2 12.

the mountains and the hills. See. ] The very fenlclefle creature*
fhall feem fcnfible of the delivery and return of my people. Pfal.

95.11,12. 8c 98 7,8. Chap.35.1. Sc44.23.8c49.13.
V. 1

3
.Zii jlcad of the thorn jhall come up the frre-trcc,&cc.] Where

was nothing but thorns and briers before, there thall ufcfull trees

grow : Chap.4 1

.

1 9. the former face and llatc of things fhall be
much altered for the better. Chap 60. 17.

it Jhall he to the Lord for a name ] This Grange change Hull
•be a means to let forth his glory. Chap 44.11. 8c 60.11. Jerem.

ih9-
for att everlajlingftgn] Heb. afigne of eternitie. An evcrlafling

figne ot Gods deliverance
;
that lhall never be forgotten by his

people. Jcr.50. 5. Or, that God will never forfake his Church,
Chap.48.19. Sc 54 8-10.

that Jhall not be cut offJ Or,that it Jhall not b e cutojf.Chap.6 .5.

CHAP. LVI.

Verfi.T^’ Ecpjejudgement ] Or, cqttftie God here flieweth,

A\^.what he require th to be cxcrciled by them, both be-

fore,and after then dclivcrapnd return from captiviuc. Chap.
T

i 5 **'

Vj



Chap.Iyj.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiah

.

Chap.lvij

Matth.

K t iz. works of niercic and equitic, z Sam.8.15. x Chron. 18.

pfal 09.4. Mic.6.8* Zech. 18. 16,17- the fruits of faith and

repentance. Matth. 318. DWM-*7 -Gal*$.6 . Tit ?.8.

my fa.ha.tion is near ] Pfal.85.9. Chap.46.13* « 5 r -5

3'mySiSc] Which I fhall (hew ,
both in performance of

myproniifes to you 3
and m executing judgement upon your oP

-

^ S

'tlut!y'cibMd mYt ] Or, holdeththU fafi. Verf*. Jer*

hcepcth thefibbatb] Put here for the whole exercife ofreW

on and piety,asjer. 1 7. 2 1 ,2 2 .to be adjoyned to,and goalong with

the former duties. Verf. 1. . u:m_

V 3. ‘Neither let the fomte ofthe fiunger] Let none deem him

felf uncapable of Gods grace in regard of his countrey ,
or of his

outward ftate and condition : for God will refute ion ,

fincerely embrace his fervice. Aft. i- 34 i 3 S* R°m - 1 * 1
>

1 Cor. 1 1,1 3 • Gal. 3 .28. Col.3.11. Chap. 54- 5 * .

I am a drictrcc ] Barren 3
and without poflibilme of lime.

V.4. unto the eunuchs ] Aft. 8. 27,3 7.

eboofe ] Pfal. 1 19.30. . „ T ,

the things tbatpleafemc] Ifa.38.5. 1 John 3.22.

r
fctfc bold ofmy covenant ] Or, bold,faft my covenant

:

Veri.2,6.

are carefull to obferve and keepe covenant with me. i laim

V.5. in mine heufe ] In my Church, 1 Tim. 3. 15* among my

people. Verf 6.

a place] Heb. band-, asChap. 57 * 8 *
,

a name better then offonnes and of daughters ] Better then tna

name, that is by iffue ofeither fex here 011 earth continued. Num-

27.4. 2 Sam. 1 8. 1 8. for they fhall be called my people, Hoi. a*

23. and my children, 2 Cor.6 18.
,

an everlapng name ] Heb. a name ofeternity. Chap.03.12.

thatfhall not be cutoff'] As that by iflue continued ,
it failing,

oft is. x King. 14. 10. Plal. 109 13. bee Chap. 5 5.1 3 *

V.6. tahfeth bold ofmy covenant ] Or, holdetbj aft my covenant.

Who not onely entreth into covenant with me, but is carefull aho

conftantly to obferve what thereby he hath obliged hunfelf unto.

,Verf. 2.4 .Jer. 1 1.6. , . . ,,
. V.7 . willl bring tom holy mountain] Heb. my mountain oj ho-

lineffe. Mount Zion 3 a type of the Church. Chap. 2.2. &119.

E2ek.20.40. » .

their bum-offerings and their facrifices Avail be accepted upon mine

altar ’] Their fpirituall facrifices,of themfelves,of praife.of prayer,

: f beneficence, Pfal. 5 0.23 8c 69 30, 31. & 141. 2. Rom. 12.1.

2C 8 PhiL4.18.Heb.13.15, 16. fhall be accepted. Plal.

5 1 17, to. Mai. 1. ix. & 3 -4* Rom. 15. 16. being offered upon

the true altar, Chrift. Heb. 13. xo, 15. Chap 60.7. See Jerem.

mine boufefhall be called an boufe ofprayer 1 Matth. 21.13. Mark

x1.17.Luk. 19.46. Or,Jball be an boufe ofprayer: as Chap. 54 - 5 -

for all people] Not for the Jews alone, but for all other people

indifferently , without exception or exdufion of any. Rom.

V.8[bejldcsthofe that are gathered unto him] Heb. to his gathered,

to wit, Gods dilperfeA o»es> among other people. John 10. 16.

*
V.

1

9 *M,ye heap ofthefield ] Here feemeth to begin an other

propbecie, or fermcn : and the four enfuing verfes to belong to

the Chapter following.

jillye heap] Heb. Every beafi

:

as Chap. 43 - 10 - •*

ofthefield ] The enemies of the people ofGod 3
Pfal. 80. 13

.

called upon here to come and deftroy them for their wickednefie.

V.io. His watchmen are blinde] Their prophets or rulers, as

well ecdenallicalLis civill •,
Chap. 62. 6. Jer.6 . 17. Eve 3 • 1 7 *

6 33. 2, 7. that fhould watch the approach of the enemie, are

blinde
j
Chap. 42. 19. and any enemie therefore may fafely and

quietly come in upon them. See Ezek.34.55 8.

all ignorant ] EIof.4.6.

they arepl dumb dogs
, StC.J The fame prophets ,

who^as wake-

full maftivesfthould give warning of the thief's approaching to the

houfe , or the wolves to the flock
j
are either dumb ,

or drunk, or

fall afleep.
_ ,

. , . r
they cannot bark J By admonifiling the people of their linnes :

Chap. 58. 1 .and forewarning them of £vils imminent for the fam§.

Ezek.31.18.19.
_ .

-

jleeping J Or
,

dreaming, or ,
talking tn their Jlecp. or,

fnorting.

V.n .greedy dogs] Heb. firong ofappetite. Prov.23.2-.

which can never have enough ] Heb. hyiow not to be fatisfied : as

^ jhepheards cannot underfiand] Ezek. 34. 23. Heb.' hyum not

to itndcrftand : as Amos 3. 10.

all lookio their own way] Chap. 5 3.6. Phi 1.2. 21.

V.12. Comeye, fay thev ] They incite and mcourage the peo-

ple to evlll couirics , which they ought to have withdrawn them

from. m,

I will fetch ] Heb. take

:

as Gen. 18.7.

to morrow Jhall be as this day, and much more] We are well yet,

and Avail be better to morrow : as fcoffing at the menaces of

Gods prophets. Chap. 22.
1
3 . Or, continuing in their exceffe day

after day ; and inciting others to joyne with them therein.

Prov.23.35.

CHAP. LVIL

Verf. 1rr<He righteous pcrijhetb] Godly men are many ofthem

E taken away by death : a fore-running fign of fome

approaching judgement, bee the like complaint, Pfal. 12. 1.

Mic.7.1. k
no man layetbhto heart] Heb. (etteth it upon his heart, as verf. 1

11. Ch.1p.47. 7*

mercifidlrn.cn are taken away] Heb. men of kindnefle
3
or, god-

lineffe, (,Pro. 1 1. 17*) are gathered. Gcn.25.8. Pfal.27.10.

the righteous is taken away from the evil to come] Or, from that

which is evil (Heb. from the face of, or, from before, the evil, as

Jer. 42.17.) is the righteous gathered. Asfruit ispluckyand car-

ried into the houf^f or corn cu^and brought into the bam; when

a ftorm is coming $ to efcape it, 1 King. 14. 12, 13. 2 King.

22. 20. .

V. 2. He full enter into peace. See. ] - Or, Hefhall go in peace,

t King. 5. 19. Or, That hegoetbto peace-, that they rejl in their

beds, (a change of the number •, as Pfal. 127. 5. Sc 140.8. 1 Tim.

2. 15.) that is, either that they depart in peace
3
while outward

peace yet continueth, and with inward peace,quietly ; 2 King.22.

20. Luk.2.29. Or, that they depart and go hence to peace:

the foul to joy and bliffe, in heaven • the body to reft, till the re-

furreftion, in the grave
5
which is as a bed, or chamber of quiet

reft to it,Ecdef. 12.7. 2 Cor.5.8. Phil. 1.23. Sc 3.21. 1 Thef.4.

14,-17. For this is that, that is not confidered, becaufeto the

eye of fiefh itappeareth not, but they feeme rather to havepe-

rifhed, verf.i. 1C0r.15.18.

each one walking in his uprigbtneffe] Or, that walketb upright-

ly
5
or, before him : that is, before God

5
fincerely, and circum-

fpeftly, as in his fight, Gen.17.1. Pro.4.25, Chap. 38.3. Pfal.

119. 168.

V. 3., ye fonnes oftheforcerep,See.] Notthe children of Abra-

ham, who was faithhill and obedient* Joh.8. 3 9,40,44. but a de-

generate and baftardly brood •, the children ofan^rathei then of

him, Chap. 1.4. and 2.6. Hof.1.2. and 2.2.Ezek.i6.3. Matth. 3,

7.9. and 12.34,39. and 23. 33.

V. 4. Againft whom do ye Jport your felves] Whom do ye thus

mock and abufe ? Pfal. 22. 7. and 35. 21. Job 16. 10. not lo

much Gods Prophets, that tell you of your cxceffes, Chap. 5 8. 1.

as God himfelf, Exod.16.8. Num, 1 6. 11. Luk. 10. 16. 1 Thef.

4.8. See Chap.37.23.

children oftranfgrejfion] Or, addiflei to it.

afeed of falfbood] Or, given to lies.

V. 5. Enflaming your felves] Enflamed with filthy fpirituall

luft and therein abufing your felves with your idols, Gen. 30. 3 8

.

^'wiihtfols] Heb. with Gods. Exod.15. 1 1. Or, among the oaks.

Chap. 1.26.

under every green tree] 2 King. 16.4. Jkr.2.20. and 3.6.

pying the children] Sacrificing them to idols : a favage practne,

which the Jews had learned from the Gentiles, Lev.18.21. and

20.2. Pfal. 106.3 5,38. 2 King. 1 6. 3. and 21 6. and 23. 10.

2Chron.28.3. 3111133 6. Jer. 7*31- and 19.5. Ezek. 16.20.

and 20.26. ...» r>r 1

in the valleys'] Or, befdes the brooks. Lev. r 1.9,10. Hal. 104.

io. See Chap.i7.8.

clip ofthe rocks] Judg. 15.8,11. . _ ,

V. 6 Among the fmooth ftones of the flrearn is thy portion] Or,

of the broolr. In ftead of me, who fhould be thy portion,Pfal.i6. 5 *

and 110.57. thy delight i» in the fmooth ftones, whereof thmd

idols and altars are made. See Exod. 20.25. Or, in thine altars,

erefted in the valleys, befides the brooks ,
that abound with

pebles, verf.5. Jer.2.23. ,V
even to them] To thine idols there erefted 3

or, there wor-

flupped. verf.7,8. . . r

Should I receive cofflfort in thefe] What joy, or comfort can!

have of fuch a people 3
though they fhould withall lerve me >

Chap.66.3. Jer.7.9,10. Ezek.20.39.
, ,1T, - .

V.7. Upon a loftie and high mountain hafi thou (et thy bed] Thine

altars haft thou fet up aloft in open view 3
like an impudent

{trumpet, that abufeth her felf openly, in the fight of others, even

of her husband himfelf, Ezek. 16.24,25. and 23 .41.

thither wentcfl thou up ] As to a bed, to defile thy felf, Gen.

to offer facrifice] To thofc thine idols.verf.6.

V. 8. Behind the doors alfo and the pojls haft thou fet up thy re-

membrance] T hou haft fet up every where the marks and figns

of thine idolatry: where Gods commandements fhould have been

fet. Dent. 6.9. Sc 11. 20. & 27.2,3. there is noplace free from

them, either within doores, or without.

tljonhaft difwmd thy ftlf ] Lent. 18.6. By the praft^of
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Chap.lvij. Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet ifaiah* Chap.Iviij,

idolatry, which is as fpirituall adulterie, Ezck. 15. :8.

to another then me] Or, to others bcjides me. or, to others

leavingmc, Ezek. 14.7. Heb
. from with me.

gone up] Or. baft gone up to wits To bed with them,verf 7.

haft enlarged thy bed J Encreafed thine idolatry more and more,

by the multitude of thine idols, 2 King. 21. 3,5. Jer. 2. 28. and

ix. 13. Ezek. 16.5, 10, 14.16.and 23.14.

made thee a covenant with them] Or, hewed itfor thy /c//larger

then theirs, as Chap. 2.6. Jer.49. 10. Heb. cutout. Jer.34.8,18.

or, cut down. Chap.37.34. Thou half engaged thy felf by cove-

nant with them to their idols, Deut. 7. 2,-4. Or, felled trees in

thy groves, to make room for thine altars, larger then theirs,as

{hiving to outftrip them in their idolatries, Ezek. 5 .6.

thou lovedft
their bed where thou [aweft it] Or, thou providedjt

room. Or, in theplace, or, anyplace (Heb. hand, as Chap. 56.5.,)

where (that is, wherejoever) ihoufawcft it, Ezek. 1*5.26,28,19.

V. 9. wenteft to the king with ointment,Zac.] Or, reJpeHedft ,or

,

prefaitcdft, the king ( 1 Sam. 9. 7. ) with ointment. Heb. oil. as

Ecclef.7.1. Chap.39.2. Sendeit ambafladours to forain Kings,,

either for aid, milling on them, arki bafely fubmitting thy telf

to them, 2 King. 16.7,8. and 18.14,15. Chap. 30. 1,6. Sc 3 1. 1.

Ezek.17.15- Hof.5.13. Sc i2. 1. Or, to communicate with them

in their idolatries, 2 King. 115.7,8.

didft debafe thy felfeven unto hell J Or,the grave, to the ground,

or the lowed ground, Pfal.63.9,10. Chap.5x.23.

V. 10. wearied in the greatnejfe of thy way] In running to and

fro, to feek fuccours abroadJer2-3(5.

faidft thou not. There it no hope] Though thou faweft, that all

thy labourwas in vain
5
yet wouldelf thou not acknowledge thine

errour ,
and give over, Jer 2. 2 5

.

thou haft found the life of thine hand] Or, living, or, troop.

2Sam.23.11. Thou imagine!! {fill, that thou (halt by thine tn-

duftrie find that that will preferve thy life : Or, fuch troops, as

will be at hand to afiill thee upon all occafions, verf. 1 3

.

thou waft not grieved] Or, tired, or, wearied. Chap. 33.24.

V. 11. thou haft lied] Dealt difioially with me, jofh.7. 1 x.

Chap.59.1 3.

haft not remembred me] Pfal. 106.7.

nor laid it to thy heart] Heb.laid
5
or, put it upon thy heart.vert 1

.

have not I held my peace even of old, and thoufeareft me not] Or,

is it not becaufe I have held my peace
,
and that long

,
that thoufeareft

me not ? as Jer. 7. 19. that thou ftandeft not in awe of me. My
lenitie and forbearance maketh thee grow worfe and worfe, Pfal.

50 21. and 55.19. Ecclef.8.11. Chap.26.10. Jer.48.11.

V. 12. 1 will declare thy nghteoufneffe] I will convince thee

of thy lewdnefle.and thy wicked courfes
3
which yet thou deemeft

right and juft enough, Pfal. 50. 22. Pro. 16.2. Sc 21.2. Jer.2.35.

jfor] Heb.and.

V. 13. let thy companies deliver thee] Thy troops of ftrangers,

verf. 9,10. or, offtrange Gods, Chap.65.1 1. Judg. 10. 13, 14.

Jer.2.28. and 1 1. ix.

the wind Jhall carrie them all away] They fhall all come to

nought, Chap.64.6. Hof.4. 19. .

he that putteib his truft in me, Jhall pojj'cjfc the land] Yet the faith-

full remnant (hall be preferved, and return to repoflefle their

land, Pfal. 3 7. 3,1 1. Chap.10.21. Sc 30.18.19. Sc 37.3 1,32.

my holy mountain] Heb. mountain of holincjfc. Chap. 1 1 .9.

V. 14 . ft'allfay] It (hall be faid
3
(as Chap. 59. 19. Mai. 1.4.)

proclamation (hall be, to remove all impediments, that might

hinder the paflage of God, people in their return. Chap.40. 3.

and 62 10.

Ciftye up] Or, Make caufeys. Chap. 3 5 .8.

V. 15. that inbabiicth cicrnitic] Who alone is truly cternall,

1 Tim. 6.16.

/ dwell in the high and holy place] In heaven, Chap.32.1 5. and

66. 1. Pfal. 1 1 5.3. where is nothing but holineft'e, 2 Pet 3.13.

whereof the Holy ot holies In the Temple was a type, Heb.9.8,

*s>»4 •
.

with him alfo that is ofa contrite and humbleJpirit] In the ft ul of

fuch an one ; asm the higheft heavens, fo in the lowcftand hum-
bleft heart, Pfal.34.18. and 51. 17. and 138.6. Chap. 66 . 2.

Joh.14.23.

V. 16. I will not contendfor ever] I will not ufe my power as

I might, agairtft frail man, whofe life is but a blaft, or a breath,

Gen 6.3. job 37. 13. Pfal. 78. 38,39. much ldfc againft mine
own weak and tender hearted ones. Chap. 42. 3. Pfal. 103.

9,-16.
theJpirit Jhoull fail] Heb. be covered. Pfal.61.3. and 102. 1.

Would taint
3
being overwhelmed and opprefled with horror and

defpair, Lam. 2.11,1 2,19.
I hrve made] Gen. 1.7. Eccl.11. 7.

V. 17. For the iniquitie of his covetotifncjfc wot T wroth] For

their vices and faults ; whereof this a chief one, 1 Tim.6.n. I

have becue difplcaftd even with the better fort of my people ,that

have not run a madding after idols, as thofc other,verf 3,— 10.

fmotchim] Chap.60.10.

/ hid me] I (hewed my ditplcafurc, by withdrawing the out-

ward expreftions ot my favour for fomc time, 2 Sam. 14. 14,32.
Chnp.3.17. & 42.15. PlaJ.27.8,9.

and he went on] Or.j’efjas Chap. 8.9,—! 7 .6 .or,bicaitfe he walked
J

as Chap 64 5.

frowardly] Heb. turning away. Chap. 53.6.

in the way ofhis heart] After his own inordinate luft.See Chap.
53,6.

V. 18. J have feen his wayes and will heal bird ] Albeit they

have carried themfelves frowardly and untowardly
3
yet will I

not wholly withdraw, nor for ever with-hold, my mercy from
them, Jcr.3.22. & 30.17. Chap.19.22. verf.i9.

I will lead him] Chap. 58.11.

to his mourners] To thofe among them that mourn for their

finnes, and the (nines of others, and my judgements upon them
for either, Chap.61.2. Ezek.6.9. Sc 7.16. Sc 9.4. Matth.5.4.

V. 1 9. I create the fruit of the lips
3
peace] I make good,what-

foeverllpeak, orpronufe, Jolh.23.14. iKing.8.15. Chap. 55.
11. Roin.4.21. 1 Theft 5. 2 4. Heb. 11. 11. Or, I make the

words of my meflengeri matters ofpeace3and a means ofmaking
peace, Chap. 52.7. 2Cor.5 19,10. Ephef.2.i4,i7.

thefruit of the lips] Heb. 13.15.

peace, peace] Firm,fure, folid, conftant peace. Chap. 26.3.

1 Chron.12.18.

to him that is farre oft, and to him that is ncare] As well to hirft

that is abroad in captivitie, as to him that abideth yet at home.
Or, both to Jew 3 a people neer to God, pfal, 148. 14. and to

Gentile
3
who was formerly farre from him,Ad. 2.3 8,3 9. Ephef.

2.17. Col. 1. 21. Chap. 56.3.

I willbealhim] Verf.17. Chap. 19.22. Sc 30.26. Sc s S. 8.

V. 20. the wicked are like the troubled fea] The wicked mans
mind is unfettled, Jam. 1.6. and his confcience unquiet, Job 15.

20,21. and therefore he can never reft, J0b.20.20. nor enjoy

any found and fure peace, verf. 21. Chap.48.22.

CHAP. LVI II.

Verf. t.f^Kie aloud] Heb. (fry with the throat. Pfal. 65). and

1 15.7. or, with full throat. Jer. 12 .6.

fp.rre not] life all diligence and earneftnefle in convincing and

reproving of hypocrites,verf 2.

like a trumpet J That foundeth aloud,and is wont to give warn-

ing of approaching dangers, Jer.6.1.

V. 2. they feck me daily] Heb. day day. day by day
3

or, day

after day, Pro. 8. 30,34. They make (hew of diligent and devout

worlhipping of me
3
repair daily to my Temple

3
and would feem

very holy. Chap. 29. 13. and 48. i,2. Jer.7.9. Ezek. 14.1,2. and

33.30,31.
V. 3. iVhercfore have we fafted] They will expoftulate with

God, when they feem not to be heard
3

as if they had moft fin-

cerely and fenoufly fought him, Jer. 3.4,5. Mic.6.6.

thou takeft no knowledge] Heb. knoweft not. as Jer. 3.13. or,

takeft no notice of it ,
ofwhat we do.

in the day ofyour faft] Ye deal wickedly, even at thofe times,

and on thofe dayes, wherein ye would feem to be moft devout,

Jer.9.3. Ezek. 23. 38, 39.

youfind pleafurc] Ye follow thofe courfes, that you are moft

taken with, and are more delightful to youthen any food, Prov,

2.14. Sc 4.16,17. Matth.23.14,23. Luk.18.11.

exact allyour labours] Heb.griefs, or, vexations.Num. 23.21.

Job 4.8. Or, things wherewith you grieve others. Ye exaft your

debts with rigour and crueltie, 2 King. 4.1. Nehem.5.4,5,7.0r,

ufe ngoroufly thofe your brethren, who through poverty are en-

forced to ferve you, Lev. 2 5. 39. Jer. 40.10,11. by thele offices

of the fecond Table, wherein they failed, (hewing their preten-

ded faith and piety notto be found, nor fincerc, Chap.i. 17, 18.

Jam.1.27. and 2.14,-26. 1 Joh. 3. 17. Sc 4.20,21.

ye Jhall not faft at ye do this day] Or
,
ye faft not a/s this

day.

to makeyour voyce to be heard on high] Never look to have your

fading and prayer heard in heaven, Chap.57.15. iKing.8.31,

36. lo long as ye ufe contention and oppreftion, Chap.i. 1
5.Ne-

ver look to find mercy with God, while you refilfc to (hew mercy

to others, Pro.11.13.Matth.6- 15. & 18.35. Jam.x.13.

V. 5. Is it fuch a faft that I have chofen ]
Zech.7.5.

a day for a man to afflict bi> foul J Or, a man to afflict hisfoul for

aday. Ltv.i 6. 19,3 i.3c 13.27.

toJpread fackfloth and ajhcs] Efth.4. 3. Job 2.8. Sc 42.6. Chap.

61.3. Jer.6.26. Matth.11.21.

an acicptable day] Heb. a day of good-will. Chap. 49.8. and

'61.2.

V. 6. to loofethc hauls ofwitkednejfe] Heb. to open. Chap. 41.

1 • 3c 5 11 4- To leave all your vexations, extortions and oppreft*

fiotis, Mic.6- 10.

to undo the heavy burdens] Heb. the bundles ofthe yoke,

the opprcjfc.l] I Icb. broken, or, bruijc.l. Chap.42.3. H«Jf J.il.

break every )okc J Chau.9.4.

V. 7. tordeal thy bread to thchungry] Heb. brcal^. See. Ezek.

18.7. l ain.4. 4. Almfdijeds and works ot mercy mull go along

with your faffing 3
that it may prevail with God, Dan. 4 - *7«

Matth.5.7. Aft.10.1.

the poor that are uft out] Or, afjhfled. SeeLain.i.7.

(over



Chap.tttf.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiah. Ch.ip.lix.

cover him] lob 5 1. 19,10. Matth.15.36.

hidem thy felf from thine own fiejh] Thy poor neighbour •, who

is the fame flefli with thee, Judg.9.1. 2 bam. 5.1. Nehein. 5.5.

^V^.tby light] Thy profperbus cflate, wherewith Godfliall

uu/rl thee Chnp.60.1. V'fal.97.11. and 112.4- Pro.4.18.

thy rigbtmfnejeJhall go before thee] The teftimony ofthygod-

nefie {hall appear before God and man, 1 fal.37.6. 5

ward of it, in Gods gracious conduft of thee thereby procured,

fhall even prevent thee and go before thee, lla 5. • v ;>

and 1 12.9. Pro.6.2i. Aa.10.4.

the glory of the Loro] Chap. 6. 1,2- „ ,

(lJbethy rereward] Heb. jhall gather thee jtf-Chap. * ». 1 *-God

will follow thee with his favours, to make thee glorious and ho-

nourable, Pfal. 1 49 - 4 - Or, he will hy im power ull promlence

both guide and guard thee, Exod. 14. 19- Chap. 4-5A ;VerL
l,p

V
S

9 . Then petit thou call, and. theLord pall anfwer] Chap.

30.19. 3c 65.14* _ ^ „

here I am 1
Iicb. Lo I . Chap.^.^

. r . ,

the putting forth of thefinger] The leaft offer of violence : or,

all menacing words and geftures.
tt a

(bealeing vantie] Or, iniquitie. Pfal. 7 -i 4 - CPHap. 5 9.7- HarIh

and unequall commands: or, injurious Ipeeches, Plal. 36. 3.

C<
V.

4
’io. draw out tby foul to the hungry'] Relieve thy poor bre-

thren freely, cordially, compallionately ; fo as that thine heart

and affeftion go along with thy gilt, Ffal.37.2 1,26. 8:112.5-

“ C
(luUtby ’lightrffe \nobfcuntie, and thy darkneffe beat the noon-

day] Thine adverfitie fliall be turned into prolperitie,L laU X2.4.

and that in an eminentdegree. Job 11.17.Vw-i7.6-

V. xi. Lord full guide tbee] Or, lead, or,tonduH thee. 1 fal.

5.8.8c 23.5.8c 25. s. 8c 143.10.Chap.57.18.

fatisfie tby foul] Pfal. 103. 5. 8: 107.9.

in drought ]
Heb. droughts, in extremitie of drought.

make fatthy bones] Fill them with marrow, job 21.24- 1 to.

* \lmJbMtbe like a watered garden] Ever flourifhing ;
and a-

bounding, as in outward profperitie, Num.24 6. chap. 4»- “•

fo elpecially in inward graces, and fpintuall refrefhments, Joh.4.

\ike a (bring ofwater, whofe waters fail not] Heb. do not lie or,

deceive. Hab.3.17. That runneth conftantly all the yeerlongj

and is not dried up in heat of fummer, when molt need is of it,

^ V i-^they that fliall be ofthee, full build the oldwafle places]

There fliall thofe come of thee, that fliall reedifie the ruinous

places ofJerufalem,that have lien long wafte,Chap.49.8. 8c 51.3.

Sc6 1.4. SeeNehem.3. „ , nr, r • l

V.xj. Ifthou turn away thy foot from the fabbath] Refrain thy

felf from profaning my Sabbath, Ezek.22.26. Spoken here of

the yeerly Sabbath of humiliation, Levit.16.3 1. & 23.27, 28. but

appliable aifo to the weekly Sabbath, Chap. 56.1.

doing thy pleafure] See verf. 3

.

call thefabbath a delight] Take delight in the works of the day

,

the holy of the Lord, honourable] Or, the Lords holy day ho-

nourable.
, , , _. - f

nor (peahjng thine own words] Heb. a word. Thine own (as

Tim. 2. 13,14.) fuch as thou now ufeft : or, any harfli, vexatious,

injurious word. Seevcrf.4. „ , T , „
V. 14. Then Jhalt thou delight thy felfin the Lo r d J Thou

{halt find fufficient matter of delight in him, Pfal. 3 7 4- Job 22.

to ride upon the high places of the earth] To dwell aloft in places

of furetie and fafetie, Deut. 3
2.

1
3. Chap. 3 3 - 1

feed thee with the heritage of(Jacob] The land of Canaan •, given

for an inheritance to him in his pofteriue, Pfal. 1 3 5 -i t,tz. a type

of the heavenly inheritance.
. __ „ ,

for the mouth of the Lord hath Jfokemt^ Chap. 1.2 . . n

40. y.

CHAP. LI X.

Verf. 1. HP He L o r d s hand is notfhomned that it cannot

five : neither his earc heavic that it cannot heare J

Htb."from faving. as Chap. 50.2. Ye complain, that God doth

not hear, nor help you •,
as he did others in times paft,Plal. 22.4, 5-

8c 44.1,-22. Chap. 51- to- & 58 - 3 - the fault is not in God 5

(who is ilill the lame, not fubjeft to any defeft, or default

:

Num.11.l3. Chap. 50.2. Mal.3.6.) but in your felvesy and your

finnes,Jer. 5.25. Lam. 3.42,44. .

V. 2. vour fmnes have hid his face] Or, have made hint hide his

face from you. Heb. from hearing as verf. 1 .Pfal. 10. 1. Chap.S. 1 7.

& c
1

y , 1 7,

that he will not heare] Heb .
from hearing, as Zech.7.15,12.

V. 3. your hanis arc defiledwith bloud] Chap.T.iy-

V. 4. Hone calletbfor jujiice, Sec.] All mea wink at wrongs

and opprefiions : and no man endevourctli to remedie or redrefle

them, Verf. if. Lcd.4.1. Jer.9.3.

they trufl invanitie,8cc.] Pfal. 4.4. Chap._28.11.

they concei ve mi/chiefand bring forth iniquitie] They devife evillj

and put it in execution accordingly, Job 15.35. Pfal.7. 14. and

36.4. Chap.65.2,3.Mic.2.i.

V. 5. They hatch cockatrice-egs] Or, adders egs. Chap. 11. 8.

Nothing cometh from them, but what is poifonfull and perni-

cious, Deut. 2 3.3 2,33. Rom.3. 13,-16.

weave tbejpiders web j That may entangle others, as the fpiders

web doth the flie,to their delimition and undoing, Pfal. 10. 9.

Mic.7.2.

that which is crufhed breaketh out into a viper] Or, that which is

fprinhjed, is as if there brake out a viper.

V. 6. Their websJhall not becomegarments,Scc.]Yct their curfed

devifes, plots and praftifes fliall not be able to fhelter them a-

gainft Gods vengeance, Chap. 28.15,18,20. 8c 30. 12, 13. they

fliall indeed prove as cob-webs to themfelves, for any fuccour

they fliall receive from them, Job 8.14.

V. 7. Their feet runneto evill] Pro.1.1 6. Rom. 3. 15.

wafting and deftruttion] Heb. breaking. Chap. 1.27.

Y. 8. there is nojudgement] Or, right. Chap. 56 1.

they have made them crooked paths ] Such as fwerve from the

{freight way of Cods will and word,Pro.2. 15,16.

jhall not know peace] Or, have peace, as 2 Cor. 5. 21. poffeffe,

or enjoy peace : as tofee good, is to enjoy it, Pfal. 3 4. 12. to fee life,

to live, Joh.3.36.

V. 9. isjudgment fane from va] God doth neither execute

judgement for us upon our enemies, nor protect us againft them,

Hab.1.13,— 17.

vpc With fot tights but behold obfcuritie^Scc. ] We expect de-

liverance out of our troubles : but they rather increafe with us,

Efth.8.17. Chap. 58.9. Jer.8.15. and 14.19.

for brightneft'e] Heb. brightneffes.

we walk in darkneffe] Heb. as in mi(Is. We are like men that

have loft themfelves in a great mift and know not what way to

take, 1 Joh.2.11.

V. 10. IZ'egrope for the wall like the blind,&c.] We are whol-

ly deffitute of counfell
5
and can find no iffu£ out of ourmiferies,

Deut.28.29. Job 5.14. Lam.4.14.

we ftumble at noon day as in the night] Heb. twilight, or, eve-

ning. Pro.7.9.

we are in defolate places as dead, men] Or, in fat places. Cen.

27.28,39. That is, we are in a miferablc condition ; our whole

land being wafted, Chap. 1.7. Or, though in plenty of outward

means, yet having no comfort of them, or freedome to enjoy

them j by reafon ot our calamities othenvife, job 20.22. Chap.

24.9. being no better then dead men, Pfal. 44. 19. 8c 8 8. 4,-6.

Eccl.5. 17. 8c 6.1,3.
,

V. 11. JVe tore all like bears,Sec.] All we can do, is.but to be-

moan our felves
3
and to cry out : or, mourn, for indignation

and grief of heart, Pfal. 22. 1. 8c 32.4.8c 38.8. Chap.38.14.

Ezek.7.16. PIof. 7 - 14 -

mourn fore] Heb. mourning mourn,

life doves] Chap.28. 14. Ezek.7.16.

we lookforjudgement,See.] See verf-9 -

V. 12. our uanfgrcjfions are multiplied] The caufe, why Cod,

and his aid is fo farre from us, verf. 2.'

before thee] Pfal 90 8.

ourfinnes teftifie againft m] Heb, anfwer againft us. as a wit-

neffe produced and examined upon interrogatories/doth againft

him whom he ftandeth up to accufe, Exod. 10.16. See Chap. 3.9.

our tranfercjftois are with us] The confeflion of the Church ;

which the Prophet alio doth not exempt himfelf from, as being a

member thereof, Exod. 34.9.

weknowthem] Or, acknowledge them. Pfal. 51. 3. Jer. 3. 13.

211
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i
3° In tranfgreffing and lying,Sec.] Or, iVetranfgreffe ani

lie (that is, deal difloyally, as Chap 57- 8:63.8.) and depart

away,Sec. Or, Tranfgreffing we tranfgrefle, and lyingwe lie, and

departing away we depart away : A defective form of fpeech -,
like

that Dan. 9. 5. we have rebelled, and departing departed, 8cc. ana

verf.. 1 1. have tranfgreffed, and departing departed,8cc. So Chap.

43.8. Jer.6.1 1. and 14.5.

utteringfrom the heart] Pfal. 58.1.

words offaljhood] Againft our neighbours, Exod. 20. 16.

V. 14. judgement is turned away,See.] Andno marvell.it od

denie it unto us, when we have no regard to praftife it our e ves.

for] Or, becaufe. as Chap-48. S. Jer. 3.21.

equilie cannot enter] Or, cannot go. Either cannot find entrance

and entertainment 3
or, is not able to ftand and bear it e e

up

makttb himfelfaprey] Or, is accounted mad. 2 King.91

1

a prey.] To the wicked, Flab. 1. 1 3. ijoh.3.12.

it difpleafed him] Heb. it was evill inhis eyes. 2 Sam. 1 1.27.

V i6. there was no intcrccftour] Or, viterpofer. Job 36. 32.

None that woqld ftand up and eg,devour to fet thingsin better
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Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiab*
Chap. lx.

order-, ver.4. Chap.63.5. Or, as Tome, none that would inter-

cede with God for his people, Ez.ek. aa. 30.

bh'irm brought falvatiou unto him] His own power did fuftain

and fave his Church. Chap. 5 1.5. Or, he did the work himfelf,

by his own power, without ufe of other means, Pinl. 98.1. Chap.

*V. V7. heput on righteoufneffc as a breft-platc

,

See.] Ephef.6.

14. 17. 1 ThcfT. y. 8. God did lb confpicuouily (hew forth his

olmightie power, jullice, and tender afteftion to his people, in the

deliverance of them, and deftru&ion of their enemies; that they

might as evidently be feen in him, as garments, or armoUr,on one

that weareth them, Pfal.93.1. 8c 94. i. & 98.1.

V. 18. According to their deeds,8cc.j Chap.6 3. 6. Heb. re-

cotttpenfes. or, defervings.fcuig.9.16. C hap. 34. 8.

recompenfe to his enemies, to the ijlands,2i.c.] His peoples ene-

mies, that live in divers countries -, and thofe many of them neer

to, or beyond the feas. See Chap.41.1. & 49. 1. & 66-6.

V. 19. full theyfear the name ofthe L o rd] Or
, fhall the name

ofthe Lord befcured, as Chap. 57.14.

from the weft ] Or, evening coaft. Chap. 45.6. Pfal. 113-3.

Mai. 1. n. . . .

the encmiefull erne in life a floud] T he enemies furie and force

fhall be great
3
and their diftrefle and danger therefore grievous.

Chap. 8. 7, 8. Pfal. 1 14.4. Rev. 1 2.1 5. .... ,

thefpiritofthe Lord fhall lift up a ftandard agatnft him ]

Chap. 10. 18. Or, put him to flight. God with a blalf of his

breath ouely, (hall blow him away, Chap. 17- 13- an<^ 37 - 7 -

Zech. 4. 6.

V. 10. the redeemer'] JefusChrift. See Rom. 11.26.

fhall come to Zion] To his Church, whereof that a type. Chap.

6a. i.

that turn from tranfgreffton ] True deliverance belonging to

none, but fuch as turn from their finnes. Deut.30.a53. a Chron.

6- 37j— 39 - Afl.3.26.
r

V. a 1. My
ft>

irit that is upon thee, and my words. See.'] Became

teaching beccmeth profitable^ by the cooperation of the Spirit,

a Cor. 3.6. he jovnethboth together, Joh 6.36. and pronufeth

the continuance of both unto his Church, for ever,Chap. 30. ao.

&49 a. 8c 51.16. Matth.a8.40. Joh.14.16, 17 -

ofthy feed] The faithfull : the feed according to the pronufe,

Rom.9-6,-8. Gal.3.i6,a9.

CHAP. LX.

Verf. 1. /V Rife"] He biddeth Jemfalem'arife •,
as he bid La-

Avbylon come down. Chap. 46. i.& 5 a. 1.

Jbine, for thy light is come ] Or, be enlightened-, for thy light com

-

eth : that is. Thy prof^eritie-. Chap. 5 8. 8. & 6a. 1 . and thy fpi-

rituall happinelfe ,
by Chrift enlightning thee. joh. 8. ia. Eph.

5. 14.

the glory of the L o r d is rifenuponthee] As fometime, up-

on the mount, Exod.24 15,16. and upon the Tabernacle -,
Exod.

40. 3a, 33. and the Temple. 1 King.8.1 1.

V. a. dirfeeffcfhall ctrucr the earth, See. ] Implying, that men

fit in darknclfe, untill the light of Gods word and (pint
,
Chap.

59-ai. come among them •, Chap. 9- a. Luk. 1.79- Act. a6-

and no light but in the Church. Verf. 3. and alluding to that in

Egypt. Lxod. 10.21,23. Or, that Gods faithfull people lhall enjoy

peace and profjiertie
, when other nation- fliould be in trouble :

contrary to that, which had formerly been. Zcch.i.H, 11 *

the Lord frail arife upon thee j Chrift, the Sunnc of righ-

teoufnefle fhall arife and (Line forth.upon thee. Mal-4-a.

his gloryJball befeen upon thee ] As fometime upen the- Sanftua-

ry.I-ev.9 23,24. Verf. 1.

V. 3 . the Gentilesft-att cmc to thy light ] Or, walk ‘n
>
tjT-.h thy

light. As Joh. 12.3 5- Chap.6a.a. Rev. a i.a4.

fengs to the brigbtneffc of thy rifing ] Or, by the brightncjjc, &c.

The Church being a5the morning ftarre
3
and the Cicntiles re-

ceiving light from her. Kcv.a. 28. 8c iz.i.

V.4. Lift up thine eyes, &c. 1 Chap.49. 18.

alPthcy gather themfelves together , they come to thee ] A numbe r-

lefTe company from all countries, gather ihcmjclvcs together to come

unto thee. Chap. 54.1,3.
thy fonna f-all comefrom farre, Ike. ] Chap. 66. 1 a.

V. thou Jhaltjee and flow together ] Or,fine. Chap 66- 1 1,

1 a. Viewing this great multitude,that flock thus unto thee. T hou

lhalt fhinc out glorioufiy, and joy thy fell, job 29. 3. Or, break

out, like a river, that overflowetb its banks. Chap.54 I-

thine heart fhallfear ] Not for dread, but with admiration, as

fuddenjoyc- caufc a trembling of the heart fometime. Gen. 45.

16,17. Jer.33.9. Hof.j. 5. Aft. 2.7.

bccnlargcl
) W ith joy, as the heart is drawn in with forrow,

a Cor.6.1 1, 1 a.

the abundance ] Or, noife ( Chap.17. 1 1. & 63.15*) thefea

full be turned toward thee.

of the (ti j Of thofe that dwell on the fea coafts
;
or that trade

Py fea. Ch.1p.a3. z. 4.

*
: theforces J Or, wealth. Job 10. t 5. or, troops. Pfal. 84.7.

of the Gatticsfhall come unto thee] Lvcry nation flail honour

Chap, lx,

the Lori and his Church, with what they are able, and wherewith

they are (Wed 3 tendring themfelves
,
and what they have

3
to his

fervice. Chap.a3.1X. & 49.23. 3c 61.6. 2Cor.8.g-5.

V. 6. the dromedaries ] A leffer fort of camels
3 at lead a bead

in fliape like them
3
noted for fwiftnefle. Jer.z.23.

Midian] Gen. a^a. & 37^5,28.
Ephah ] Gen. 25.4.

Sheba ] Gen. 10.7. Pf3l.7z.10.

gold and incenfe] Chap.61.6. Matth.a.u.

V. 7. the floefe of I^edar ] The Arabians
3
that abound in car-

tel. Pfal.iao.5.Chap.4a.n.

Nebaioth ] Gen. a 5 .
1

3

.

fhall come up with acceptance on mine altar ] Chap. 56.7. Pfalm

I will glorifie the houfe of my glory ] Hagg.a.8,9.
' V. 8. thot fiie as a cloud, See. ] As thick as clouds

,
that cover

the earth, and darken the aire. Pfal. 1-47, 8, Ezek.3 8.9. Joel a. a,

Heb. 1 a. 1 . and as doves, that flie in flocks
3
and with all fpced be-

take themfelves to their places of refuge and retreat,being purfu-

edby fowlsof prey. Pfai.n.i. Shewing what multitudes fliould

come to the Church
3 Jer.a.13. Heb.ia.l,2a,a3- and with what

{peed and zeal. Matth.u.ia. Luk.ia.i.

as the doves to their windows J Ox-, loefers : the loop-holes of the

turrets, in which they keep.

V. 9. the ijles] They that dwell on the i (lands, or fea-coaft,and

deal in (hipping. Verf.5. Chap.41.4. Sc 51.5.

tbejhipsof farjhifh ] Chap.3.16. 3c 23.1.

to bring thy fonnes ] Gal. 4. a6.

unto the name of the Lord thy God ] Unto the place, that he

hath afligned to put his name there. Deut. 1a. 5. that is, to the

Church
,
there to prefent them as an offering to the Lord. Chap,

66.ao. Rum. 1 5.16.

becaufc be hath glorified thee'] Or,« hen hefhall glorifie thee.Chap.

55.5. W hen the Lord lhall have made thee famous,as by deliver-

ance,To efpecially by the miniftery of his word. Chap.2.3. Zech.

8. 2 3 -

V . 1 o. thefonnes of ftrangers ] Chap.6 1
.
5

.

their fengs fhall minifter unto thee] Cyrus, and his fucceffors. .

Ezra 1.2,4 & 7.11-36. Nehem. a. 8. but thofe efpecially,that fhall

\>y the Gofpel be converted unto Chrift. Chap. 5 4.8.8c 5 7 - 1 7-

V. ai. thy gates fhall be open] Heb. they fhall open thy gates. Or,

thy gatesfull open themfelves : asChap.48.8. they fhall be opened,

that iSj find open

:

as wafted, for, lye wafte. Chap. 34. 10. builded
y

ior, ftand built, Dan-9.z5.See Rev. a 1.15.

theforces ] Or, wealth Verf. 5.

V. 1 a. the nation and fengdom that will not ferve theefiiallpcrif)]

Their power and authoritic being given them from God ,
for the

ufe and benefit of his Church
3
which unleffe therefore they em-

ploy/it unto, they fh^lj perifh.

fhall be utterly wafted ] Heb. wafting wafted.

V. 13. The glory of Lebanon J The goodly cedars ,
wherewith.

Lebanon abounded, Pfal. 104. 16. Chap. 2. 13. and all other ma-

terials reejuifite to build, or beautifie a building. Chap.41.19.

the place of my feet J My fanftuary
3
the pLice of my refidence.

1 Chron. 28. a. Pfal. 99.5.9.8c 13 a. 5,8, 14. a type of the Church.

V. 14. fhall bowe themfelves down at the foies of thy feet J To
wnrfliip Chrift thy head. l fal. 99. 5. Or, to honour thee,and fub-

mit themfelves unto thee, Chap.49.23. Rev.3.9. and to the feep-

ter of Chrift abiding with thee. Pfal. no. a.

V. 1 5. an eternall cxcellcncie j Heb. excellencie of etemitie. as

Chap 63.1a.

of many generations j Heb. generation and generation. Chap.

24. 17-

V. 16. Thoujhalt alfofuckthcmilkof the Gentiles, andftaltfuclp,

the breaft of fengs J
All, as wcllhigh as low, lhall be forward to

fuccour and nourifh thee
3
being nowasnurfes to thee. Verf. 4.

Ch p.49.26. Sc 66.1a.

thy javiour] Chap.49. 26.

the migbttc One of Jacob] Chap.1.24.

V. 17. For brujjcl will bring gold. See.] All things fhall be

altrcd and changed for the better. Chap. 30. 26. 8:35.13. See

1 K1ng.10.a7. aChron.i.15. 8c 9.17. here alluded to.

1 will olfo nufe thy officers peace ] Or, officers of peace, that is,

of proftcritic. Chap. 48. 18. Thy governors fhall love thee, and

feck thy profperiue : not opprefting thee, nor exacting upon thee,

as formerly. Chap.1.23,16. 8c 31.1,1. Pfil.ia2.9. Nchem.i.io.

8c 5.15. Ezek.34.4,13.
.

thtr.c exatfours righteonfueffe ] Or, cxaftcurs of rtghtcoujnefjci

as Dan.4.3 3. that is, righteous ones.

V. 18. I'iolcncefull no more be heard in tby land ] Zech. 9.8.

thoufull call thy walls falvation, Sec. j Or, thy walls full bef'J

-

vtoion to thee, as Chap. 56.7. All lhall be in fafety,underGods pre-

tention 3
for which thou fhaltpraife him. Pfal. 147.1 1.14* ( ^aP*

a6.a. 5c 61. 1 1. ,

V. 19. rhefunne full beno morcth) light by day,2tc. ] W hen all

worldly and outward means fliall ccafe
;
and God in Chrift fliall

be all mail. 1 Cor.i 5.18. Rcv.u.a 3. & 21.5.

the Lord full be imtoihccan c»erlafl"g light J Heb. a light
_

of eremitic. asVcif. 15. OGGG V. ao. neither



Chap, lxj.

V. io. neither fhall thy moon 'withdraw it fclf ] As to a with-

drawing chamber. Pfal. 19.6.

the Lord (hall be tbm cverlafiing light ] Verf. 19.

V. ii. Thy people alfo fhall be all rigncoUt'] Chap. 4.3. ft 62.12.

Jer.3 1.23.

fhall inherit the Uni for ever ] Chap. 5 7. 13.

the brunch of my planting, the work of my bands,that I may

rifled ] Or
,
that the bunch of my planting

,
the work of my hands,

may be glorified, as Chap.61.3. Sec Verf. 7. 9. Chap.55.5 Tho e

that are engrafted into Chrift
j
and into the body of the Church.

Chap.61.3. Rom.11. 17,14.

the workof my bands] Chap. 19. 13. Eph.2. 10.

V. 22. A' little oneJhall become a thoufan l ] The Church fhall

be miraculoufly multiplied. Chap.66.7,8. Jer.31.27. Aft. 2. 41.

a Imall one a Jirong nation ] And grow in fpirituall ftrength and

ftature.Zech.12.8. Eph.3.i6.& 4.13,15.

mllhajlen ] Chap. 13.22. Hab 2.3.

in his time'] Luk. 1. 20.

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiah. Chap. Ixij.

CHAP. LX I.

Verf. 1T yic Jpirit of the Lord God is upon me ] On other

Gods Minifters and Meffengers in a competent mea-

fure, but principally and moft aboundantly on Chrift. Chap. 1 1.2.

&4i. 1 Joh.1.3 3.3:3.34. See Luk.4.18.
. ,

. . ,

the Lord hath anointed me ] Furmftied me with plentie ot

fpirituall endowments : rfal.45. 7. Aft. 10. 38. Col. 2-3,9. Heb-

1. 8. and folemnly defigned me unto this office. Dan.10.24. Joh.

10.36.
to preachgood tidings

,

&c. ] Whence the Gofpel hath its name.

Luk.2.10. Aft. 13. 32."See Matth. 1 1.5.

to bind up the broken-hearted ] Such as are throughly touched

with a fenfe of their linnes. Pfal. 147.3. Chap. 50. 4.& 5

7

- 1 5 -

to proclaim Itbertte to the captives J Being in bondage under finne

and Satan. Joh. 8. 32, 34. Rom.6. 17,18. Col.1.13. 2 dim. 2 26.

the opening of theprijon to them that are bound J Prefigured in

the captives fet at libertie by Cyrus. Chap. 42. 7 & 49.9.

V. 2. To proclaim the acceptable yeer of the Lord] Heb. the

Lordsyeer of good-mil- Pfal.69. 13. Chap 58. 5. Thetime, in

which God pleaieth to fhew and offer favour and mercy to man.

Chap.49.8. Gal.4.4. Tit.
3 4.

the day of vengeance ] Upon the enemies of his Church, which

commonly accompanieth the deliverance of it. Chap.163 4 - arK
'

1

66 - 14-
, r 1

V. 3. To appoint unto them,2ec. ] Chap.57.18. Matth. 5.4. Luk.

6. 14. .

that mourn] To change their condition from fadnefle to glad-

neffe,and from mourning to mirth
3
and accordingly to alter their

habite and weed. Pfal. 30. 11.

inZion ] Or, forZion. Chap.66.10.

leautiefur afhes ] Align of mourning. Chap.58. 5. Lam. 2.10.

Job 2.12- & 42 6.

theoylofjoy] Align of cheerfulnefle. Plal. 45.7. & 104. 15.

2 Sam. 12. 20. Eccl.9.7,8. Matth. 6.17.

thegarment of praife ] White and fair garments
3
Eccl. 9. 7,8.

fit for feftivals and triumph. Zech. 3.4,5. Matth.22.1 1. Rev. 3.4.

St 7 -9 - & 1 9 8^ 4 - . .
,

trees of righteoufneffe ] Bringing forth good fruit, to Gods glo-

ry. Matth 3.8. & 7.17. & 12.33. Joh. 15. 5, 8. Phil. 1 . 1 1

.

the planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified ] Or,that

the plant of the Lord may be glorified. Chap.6o. 21

.

planting of the Lord,] Numb. 24. 6. Plal 92.1 3,14. and

104. 16.

V. 4. they Jhall build the old rtafi.es ] Chap. 58. 12. Heb. waftes

of antiquitie, or, perpetuities of long continuance. Jer.49 1 3.

the deflations of many generations ] Heb. of generation and ge-

neration. Chap. 60. 15. Thofe places that had lien a long time

defolate. Chap. 58. 12.

V. 5. ftmigersJhallftand andfeedyour flocks,Stc. ] Shall be rea-

dy to do you fervice upon all occafions. Chap.60.7, 10.

V. 6. thepriejisof the Lord] Spirituall Priefts.R0m.12. 1.

Heb.13.15. 1 Pet.2.5. Rev. 1. 6. Si 5.10. & 20.6.

ye (hall eat the riches of the Gentiles ] Chap.6o.6,7.

jhallyou boaftyour [elves ] Or, lift up your Jelves

.

V. 7. Foryourfhame you (hall have double
3
and for confufion they

fhall rejoyce in their portion: therefore in their landJSrc.) Or, Foryour

double ( that is, abundant, as Chap. 40. 2. Jer 16. 18. St 1718.)

fhame and confufion ; which they rejoyced in as your portion , bccaufe

in their land,Sec. as Chap. 26. 14.

they (hall rejoyce in their portion J The Jews reftored to their land

again, which was their portion and inheritance, Jofh. 19.9. Pfal.

16.6. Mic.2.4. fhall thus rejoyce. Verf.6. Chap.54 i.Pfal.126.2.

Or, the Gentiles infulting over them in the time of their captivi-

tie, and accounting it their portion to live in fhame and difgrace.

Pfal 44.1 3-16.

theyjhail pojjejfc the double'] Or, double ; or, twofold. Inftead

.whereof, becaufein theiiTand reftored to them they lhall enjoy

aboundancecf wealth
j
Zech. 9. 12. their joy fhall Ukewile be

17- 1.great. See the like change of the perfon, Chap.
3 3 .4. Jer

Ezek.31.10.

everlajting joy Jhall be unto them] Eleb. joy of eternitie. Chap.

35. 10.

V. 8. I hate robbery for burnt-offering ] I will not accept the ob-
lations of extortioners, deceivers, hypocrites,and the like. Chap.
1. 1 1-14. Sc 66. 3. Amos 5.21-24.

I will dircH their work J Or, give them their reward, as Chap.
40.10. & 62.1 1.

I will make an cvcrlafling covenant with them ] Chap. 5 5. 3 . Jer.

32.40. Heb. cut out a covenant of eternitie to them, as Jer.34.8.and

5 °. 5.

V. 9. theirfeed fhatl be known among the Gentiles] The feed of
the Church: which fhall fo thrive and profjxx

, that others fhall

take notice of Gods bleffing upon them. Aft. 5.
1
3

.

among thepeople ] Heb. in the midfi of the people, as Chap. 24.
thefeed which the L o rd hath bleffei] Chap.6 5. 2 3

3 <***&? h>dh

V. 10. I will greatly rejoyce in the Lord] Heb. rejoycing re-
joyce. Chap.66.10. The affeftionof the faithfull upon their re- or
ftitution. Verf.7. Hab.3. 18. Luk. 1.46,47. famlLhwT

he hath clothed me with thegarments of falvation,Scc. ] With fal- /*»

vation
,
as with a garment

j
and with righteoufneffe, as with a sRd£ 8“c.

7

robe. Pfal. 132.9, 16. See Chap. 51.9.8c 59.17. ,94*1 -lA- 'it

as a bridegroom decketh himlelf ] Heb. decketh as apriefi^r,that
f-decketh himlelf likeaprieft. Exod.28.2,3,40,41.

asabride] Chap.49.18. Jer.2.32.

adorneth ] Or, that adorneth.

V. 11. as the garden. See.] Chap.58. 11.

God will cauje righteoufneffe and praife to flaring, See.] His grace

and goodneffe •, which fhall procure and produce praife and*"
thanksgiving. Chap.60.18. Pfal.72.3. & 85.11,12.

jf* nXt cJUi

CHAP. LX 1

1

.

Verf.'• 1V (

Tf
' Or Z ionsfake will I not hold my peace] The Prophets

profeffion
3
that he will not ceafe to declare unto Gods

people the glad tydings of their deliverance : or to folicite God
for the performance of it. Verf.6.7.

untill the righteoufneffe thereofgoforth, Sec. ] llntill their delive-

rance be fully accomplifhed. Chap.6o. 1— 3. Pfal. 37.6.

as a lamp that burncth ] That burneth cleerly. John 5 - 3 5.

V. 2. theGentilesJhaUfee thy righteoufneffe] Chap. 60. 3. and

61. 11.

called by a new name ] Thy fame and renown fhall be more ex-

cellent then ever : Or, thou fhalt be in a new dare
, fuch as thou

waft never in before : Revel. 2. 17. & 3 ‘ I2< Chap. 65. 15. and

have a name anfwerably afligned thee by God. Verf. 4.

V.
3 . Thou fhalt alfo be a crown of glory in the hand ofthe Lord]

Or, a glorious crown ( Prov.4.9. Jer - 13-18.) by the hand (that is,

by means ) ofthe Lord : as Chap. 64.7- God fhall efteem thee as

dear and precious, as a King doth his Crown : Or, thou fhalt be

thefubjeft ofhis glory, and a glory unto him. Prov. 1 2. 4. St 176.

Tit.2.10. Or, thou fhalt become glorious by his means, by his

working for thee, and by his abocle and prefence with thee.

Chap 4.2,5. St 11. 10. Zech 3.5.

aroyall diademe] Heb. diademc ofFfngdom. Eft.6.8.

in the hand ofthy God] ] Or, by meancs of thy God : as

before.

V.4. Thou fhalt no more be termed
,
Forfa\en ] Hof. 1. 10. 1 Pet.

2.10. Heb. It Jhall no more be[aid to thee, Sec. and -to thy land, &c.

Thou fhalt no more be contemned , as a woman caft off by her

husband. Chap. 5 4.6,7.

Vefolate] Heb. deflation. Chap.17.9. 8164.10.

thou fhalt be called ] Heb. it fhall be called to thee
3

as Chap.’

9. 1.

Hephqi-bah ] Or, that is, my delight is in her. The name of

King Hezekiahs wife, Manaffehs mother
3
zKing.2i.i. and was

a name, it feemeth, in thofe times, not unufuall.

Bulah] That is, married. Gen.20.3. Chap. 54.1. Or, recon-

ciled again to her husband
,
and living in conjugall comnynion

with him. 1 Cor. 7.11.

thy land full be married ] That it may be replenifhed with peo-

ple, as with children in a comfortable way. Chap. 54.3,5 .Jerem.

3 1. 27.

V.5. thy fonnes marry thee] Being of the fame faith and religi-

on with thee
5
and in the fame bond of marriage affianced toge-

ther with thee unto Chrift. Ephef.4.4,5. & 5 - 1 3 - Or, of thine

own fonnes fhalt thou have rulers, not ftrangers ; Jer. 30.21. ac-

cording to the law. Deut.17.15.

as the bridegroom rejoyceth over the bride ] Heb. with the joy of

the bridegroom over the bride

:

as Chap.24.22.With fuch joy as his is

wont to be. See the like, Chap.9. 3.

jo Jhall,See.] Chap.65.19. Zeph.3. 17.

thy God ] Chrift
;
God and man : and as man of thy leed.

Chap. 54.5. Rom.1.3.

&

9 - 5 - 2 Cor. 1 1.2. Eph.5.23.

V.6. Ihavefet] Godsfpeech: Ezek.3.17. 8:33.7. 1 Cor.

12. 28.

watchmen] Prophets and Paftors. Chap. 56.9. Jerem. 6. 17.

& 3 1.6.
3

upon







Chap. Ixiij.

upon thy remits ] As Handing in fentinel , to fee and difeoter

things afarre off 2 Sam. xo. 24.

ye that mope mention oftheLord] Or, ye that arc the Lords

remembrancers. Whole office it is to minde God of the Hate of his

people, and his promifes to them. A terme borrowed from offi-

cers oflike imployment about Princes. Chap. 3 6. 3.

V.7. give him no reft ] Heb filcnce. Pfal. :i.i. Call upon the

Lord inftantly and confhntly, to haften the deliverance of his peo-

ple, and the reftauration of his Church. Verf 1. Ihe Prophets

word, adinonilfimg the Miniilers of their dutie, and inciting them

to a fedulous and alfiduous performance of it.Lam. 2.18,1 9.

till he make fcmfilcm a praife in the earth ] Matter of praife
3

Chap. 65.18. for which all the world may praife him . P falrn 6 7 •

3,4. Or, that may make her famous throughout the whole world.

Chap.60.9. & 6 1. 9. 11. Pfal,98. j.

V. 8. ly the am of his ftrengtb ] Or, his mighty am •* as

Chap. 63. la.

Surely, I will no more give, Sic.

-

] Heb. IfI give, See. as Chap.

5.9. & 22.14.

thy corn to be meat for thine enemies ] As was threa'tned for a

curfe. Deut.28.30,33,52. Jer.5.17. See Chap.65 21,21.

V.9.drink it in the courts ofmy holincjjc] Or.mine holy courts

:

as

Pfal. 15.1. Or, the courts ofmy[ancillary. Chap. 43. 28. &: 63.

18. Where the holy things were to be eaten. Lev 6. 16-

V. 1 o. go through the gates'] An intimation of the great number

of thofe, that fhould come thronging into the Church. Chap. 60.

1 1. Or, an incitement of Gods people t* come away from among
the Heathen, out ofthe places of their abode in the captivitie.

Chap.48.20. & 52.1 1.

prepareyou the way ofthe people] Or, prepare way for the people.

Make the people wayjor.fit the way for thtm.Cha.40. 3.8c 57. 14.

caft up, caft up the high way ] Or, tread down
,

tread down ( to

makeeaven, asLam.1.15.) thccaufey. Chap. 39. 8. Remove all

impediments, that may hinder their paflage : for caufeys are firfl

can up
3
and then by treading, or rolling, made eaven and plain.

Chap.26.7.

gather out the[ones ] Pick the {tones out of it, to make it the

more eafie, and the lefle troublefame, or ofFenfive. Pfal. 91. 12.

Or,pave it with ftone. to make it the more firme and plain, as

wayes well paved are wont to be. Heb. ftone it ( the word figni-

fying, fometime, to pick up ftones
,
as Chap. 5. 2. fometime, to

throw Hones, as 2 Sam. 16.6,1 3.) from ftonc 3 that is, to clear it

of them 3
that there may be none there

3 as Hof. 9. 12.) or
,
with

ftone-, as Quit. 3. 9.

lift up a ftandard for thepeople] For them to refort unto
3
that

they may gather themfelves together, and travell in troops, for

more convenicncy by mutuall focietie, and fafetie. Chap. 1 1.1 1,
12. & 49.21.

V.u. Say ye to the daughter ofZion] Zech.9.9. Matth. 21.5.
John 12. 1 5.

thy falvation comcth] Thy deliverance is at hand. Chap. 51.5.
& 56.1. Or, thy Saviour cometh to me. Salvation,for Saviour : as
luk.2.30.

his reward is with him ] Chap.40.10.
his work] Or, recompenfc. Chap. 61.8. &6f. 7 .

V. 11. they JhaU call them] Or, they Ihall be called, as
Mal.1.4.

The holy people ] Chap. 60.21. Heb. people ofholtncfte. as Chap.
6. 13.

Sought out ] Or, Sought unto, or, Sought after. As one grown
into eftimation and requdt. Pfal. 1 1 1 . 2.

a cine not for[a^cn ] Verf.4.

CHAP. LXIIL

Verf 1. \ T\ THo is t/;/(^Spokcn byway of admiration,

V V *n the perfon of the Prophet,or of Gods peo-
ple. See the like Can. 3.6. & 8.5.

that comcthfrom Edom ] A defcription of Chriffircturning from
the conqucft of the enemies of his Church : among whom the
Edomites, none of the Lift or lenft. Pfal. 13 7.7. Propounded here
as a tync of the fpirmuH enemies thereof, as Chap.

3 4.6.
diedgarments ] Or, garments tainted-, (Heb. leavened ) to wit,

with bloud. Verf. 2. 3.

Bo\rah] Chap. 3 4.6.

glono’M ] Heb. decked.

in thegreatneftc of his ftrengtb] Ox,in his great ftrcngth.as Chap.
l8.

I that
ftcalkin rightccnfncftc J Chrifls anfwcr

3
telling them,

that they may now fee the truth of that
, which the Prcphcts had

front him foretold. Chap. 45.19.
V.i. IVhercfore ] A fecond queftion : with the anfwcr to it.

Verf. 3.

red in thine apparcU 1 Rev. 19.13.
V.3. / have troJen the vrinc-prcfte ] Difcomfitcd the adverfa-

rics of my C hurch
3
and troden them down, as grapes in the

wine prefle. Lim.i.ic. Rev. 14.19,20. & 19.15.
‘

there was none with me ] There was none that ofiiftcd me.
\ crf.j. Chap. 59. 16. Or, there was none, that could maintain

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ifaiak Chap, Isiij;

fight with me. as Chap.27.5. Pfal.5y.1S. 1 C0r.10.2i.
I will tread ] Or, I trod,

trample ] Or, trampled.

their bloud] Heb. their ftrengtb. that is, their bloud
3 wherein

mans life and ftrengtb conlifteth. Gen.9.4. Or, the bloud of the

ftxcngth 3
that is , of the ftrongeft of them, as wifdorti, for a man

obwifdom, a wife man. Mic.6.9. So verf 6. : i !

fhall beJprinfftcd ] Or, wasfprinhfcd.
I will jtain ] • Or, Iftained. .',7 -

. .-w

V.4. the day ofvengeance] Chap.34.8.
theyeer ofmy redeemed is come ] All I do in this kmde, is fet the!

deliverance of my people, and the righting of their wrongs. Chap.

V.y. I looked,Sec.] Chap.59.16_. uof- :

mine own arm broughtfalvation unto me ] By mine ownc power,
alone I effected what was to be done. Which he can do,though all
means be miffing, and men fail in their dutie. Chap.

5 q. 16.
Pfal. 58. 1.

V.6. I will tread ] Or, I trod. See Chap. 14.25.
malic them drunk ] Or, made them drunk in my fury 3

or
, with

myJury. Chap. 51. 21,22. I fo affonifhed them, that they were
not able to Hand

,
nor knew which way to turn themlelvcs.

Chap. 19. 14. Jer.25. 16,27.
I will bring down theirftrengtb to the earthJ Or, fhed their bloud

on theground. See Verf.3.

V.7. I will mention the loving hjndncffcs of the Lord] 1 his
the rather he here doth, to fttengthen their faith,amidft their trou-
bles, with expe&ation ofthe like. Pfal. 77. 5.10, u.

V.8. he[aid] When he brought them out of Egypt, and at
firfl made them his people. Implying, what fueh a favour as that
was, fliquld have wrought upon them, and how they fhould have
Hood affected to him, that had done fo tor them; Pfal. 8 1

.

8—10.

they are my people ] Whom I chofe for mine, that they might be
holy 3 prefuming that they would be faithfull and loyall to me.
Levit.19.2,3. Deut.26.18, 19.

will not lie] Or, deal dijloyally. Chap. 59. j 3.

V.9. In all their affliftion he was afflicted J He took to heart the
wrongs done to them, as done to himfelf. Jud. 10. 16. Zech. 2.8.
Adt.9.5. If

he was affixed] Or, he afflicted them not. Though they vexed
him, yet he fpared them. Pfal.78.38. Or, was not he afflicled ?

For there is a diverfe reading in the Hebrew, as Exod. 21.8. Job
13.15. Pfal.100.3.

the angel ofbis prcfcncc] Chriftj thecondufter oftheminthe
wiltierneffe. Exod. 13.21. &23.20. & 33.14. A&.7.38.

in his love, &c. ] Deut.7.7,8.

hebarethem] Chap.46.3. Exod. 19.4. Deut.32.11.
V.io. they rebelled ] They deceived his cxpeftation

3 and pro-
ved rebellious. Chap.48.8. See Exod. 1 5.24. Num.14.1 1. Pfal.

78.56. & 95-9. [ .

vexed his holyJpirit] Heb. hisJpirit of holincJJ'e. Verf n. See
Chap.43.24. Pfal. 78.40. Ad. 7. 51. Eph.4.30.

he was turned to be their enemy ] Job 30.21. Jer. 30.14.
he[ought againft them ] Judg. 2.14,15.
V.u. Thai] Or, Ter. as Chap. 9. 1. Heb. And.
he remembred the dayes ofpld] Either God calling to minde

what he had formerly done
3 as loath to lofe the fruit" of his for-

mer favours: Exod. 3 2. 1 1, 1 2.Deut.9.i 6, 1 8, 1g.Num. 14.1 3—19.
Jofli.7.7,9. Or, his people in their troubles better bethinkin®
themfelves, and calling to minde

, what God had formerly done
for them: Pfal.78. 34,35. and complaining that he did not now
the like. Judg.6. 13.

Mofes and his people ] What by Mofes he had done for his peo-
ple. Pfal.77. 20.

iVhcrcishe, &c. ] See the like complaints. Pfal.44.1,2. Sc 74.
13,14. Chap.5 1.9,10.

that brought them up out of the fca] Exod. 14. 19, 3®,
Jcr. 2. 6.

thcjhephcrd of his flock ] Or
, fhepheris. Mofes and Aaron,

Pfal.77.20.

that put his holy Jpirit within him] Num. 1 1.1 7.'Neh.9-2o. Heb.
Jpirit ofholincffc. as verf. 10.

V.u. with his glorious am] Hch.arn ofglory : or, excellency.

as Ch.ip.62.8.
'

dividing the water] Exod. 14.21,22. Jofli. 3. 16.

43 - 1 6.

an cvcrlafting name ] Heb. a name ofctcrnitic. Chap. 5 6.

V.i 3. Through the deep ] Heb. deeps. Pfal. 106.9.

asanhorfcinthewildcrncjfe] Or, plain. Jercm.9.10.
horfe goeth on plain ground

3
without (tumbling.

Jboiud not fttwtblc ] Or
,
thcyjlumblcd not. Jer. 3 1.9.

V. 1 4. Asa bcaftgocth down into the valley ] Or,goeth along in the

valley, as Ch.ap.38.8. That is* gently and quietly, as an horfe i>

led down an hill
3 or, cafily and without impediment

,
as a bead

travclleth in the Vale
,

where the way is ufually cleare be-

fore it.

unfed him to reft 1 Or, led him quietly. Jcr. 3 1 .1.

4 glorious name J Heb. name ofglory, as Chap 62.3.

G G G G 2 V. 1 f

Chap.

As an



Chap, lxiiij.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lfthh. Chap. Ixv*

V.15. Look down from heaven ] Deut. 26. 15- Halm 80. i 4-

that’ A.«-
F",ple ' ChaP'

9
liefimiinll'fa, bmds J The yenrn.ngof *em . Kg 5-

2.6. Cant. 5.4.
^ ,

titudtof them. Chap.60.5. Jer.51.x6. rral.106.45

thourefiifetobeou. lather, a.17
f,t s„ Teitmafrm

Jnim, Pfal^o. a- or.fimfir^d tffs.

7M 1 °VSf

r?o?^“™Tv"rf. x .y f“™S >hem to be led by thei,

Hof.4.6.

ftrtbyfbrvantsfa\e ]

’

For Abraham,lfaac and Jacobs fake
}
un-

to whom thou madeft thy promife. Exod. 31.13.

thetribes] Ox, to the tribes. Num.xo.36.

ofthine inheritance J Pfal.74.2. . -r'kor.

V.18. The people of thy holincjje ] Or, Thine holy people. Ga]p.

.< « ta« a»**wg i" rrfpta/ l
hy
/TS'tf

they (houidpofleffe i.forevere Gen .7. 8 & x<.J- * *« > 3 -

Exod.3z.x3. which yet was but conditional, z r
hrQn. 3 g.8 .0r

becaufe a long time feemeth but a little, when It is once paft. Job

9'\^mdtdowl'thyfiinBmy] Either thine holy land-, as Exod.

17 Jer.1z.10. Or,thine holy houfe.Pfalm 7^.3,7-Lam. 1. .

Vy7
;t Wem thine, thou never bareftrule over them

,
they were

net eked by thy name] Or,thy name was not(ur,never me) coded up-

on them. We are yet ftill thy people,that are called by thy nan ,

called and fo accounted, and that do call upon thee. Chap. 4?-

i z & 54-9. verf.x6.Jer.14.9- that which thefe people, our ad-

versaries verf. 18. never were, never did. Chap.65 1. Jer.10.z5.

Or iVe are as thofe whomthou never bareftrule over, nor were ever

ailed by thy nme: we are dealt with, as if we had never been t y

people. Chap.z6.x3.

CHAP. L XI III.

V^.QHtb, thou wouldeft rent the ^w^That^thouOH war wou j - ----

wouldeft, by thy mightie power, declare thy love to

thv Church :
defending again, as thou fometime didlt at the gi-

ving of the law. Exod.19.18. Pfal.68.2,8.

tie mountains might flow down ] Or, melt. Verf. 3. Chap. 34.3.

Mic 1 4 Alluding to the manner of burning hils, fuch as Etnam

Me, and Soma in Italie,which, breaking out, are wont to runne

down with ftreams of fire and fulphurie matter, into thefeas be-

caufeth the waters

to boyl ] Heb. the fire ofmeltings
burnth. or ,fire burneth the mee-

tings. As the fire rnaketh the metall to run, when it is caft . and

the boyling water to rife in bubbles.

V. 3 . lVben thou didfi terrible things ] Exod 34.10

the mountainsflowed down'] Or, melted. Verf.x. Jud.5.5. ™
o7. <. Hab.3.6.9
V4. For] Heb. And. nsChap. 9-xi-

men have not heard,Sec.'] Pfal 3 *;*9-
1 CGr-i.o.

neither hath the eyefeen,0 God, befides thee, what P P ‘

for hint that waitetbjor him ] Or, fern a God befides thee, which

d

°thl°hehath prepared for him, &c.] Such things haft thou done

for thv Church, as the like were never known. Chap.5z.15*

*
that waiteth for him ] That patiently waiteth and dependeth

] Or . *~ t»k2
him that ujoyced and wrought ft

or, rejoyced to work )
ngbteou

» Atahaui, who rejoyced ,n thy favour and walled

^d
D^l”

d

r“'”
d
xTtetl xJ ii. Chap.

9 o , /.a. ’Or. thofe that were nnndefull cf dice,and cate-

full to walk in thy wayes. Deut.8.1— 19. Pfal. 119. i,z.3i xz8.x.

^CC

for] Heb. and. as Pfal. 108. iz. Chap. 53. 2, 1 1. or, becaufe.

^
in^bofe l

7
continuance , and we fha.ll befaved ] Or

,
that we may

be Caved, as Chap.53. z.Mal.i.9- Thou continue!! conftant in

thofe thy courfes ,
to work thereby our falvation. Rem. z. 4.

1 Cot. 1 1.3 z. Or, if we did continue conftant in thofe thy wayes,

wcalfofhould befaved. Deut. 3 0.20. Chap.38.16.

V.6. we are all as an unclean thing ] Worthy therefore to be

caft away, and fequeftred from thy fight. Levit. 1 3 .4 5 ,46. Num.

5.2,3. Sc 12.14. z Chron.26.20,21. Chap. 30. zz. Lam. 1. 17.

& 4.14,15. Hab.1.13. . .
. r , n

all our rigbteoufnefl'cs are asfilthy rags ] Thofe that feem beft

among us, are no better. Mic. 7.4. Or
,
our belt adions arc not

free from default and defilement. Rom.7.21.

filthy rags] Heb. a garment ofrags ;
or, as iome, 0}jeparation.

from a word in found near'unto it. Lam.i. 17- Ezek. 7. 19, 20.

& 36.17.

rve all do fade at a leaf ] Pfal.90. 5,6.
,

our iniquities li^e the winde ,
have ta^en us away ] Hoi. 4. 19.

Ch
V.7 ]

7
nine that calletb upon thy name] Notwithftanding our

uoubles, wc feek not to thee as we ftiould. Pfal. 14.4. Chap. 43.

zz. & 59.11. Hof.7.7, 14.

for ] Or
,

though, as Chap. 53.8.

thou baft bid tby facefirm w] Chap.8.17. & 57.17.

.

haft confumed us J Heb. melted w. or, made us faint. Ezek.

becaufe ofour iniquities] Or, by means (* as Chap. 62. 3. Heb.

by the hand, or, in the room. Chap.65.5O *f our iniquities. Pfal.

9
W8. But ] Or,Tft. asChap.17.6.

thoutra ourfather] Albeit thou mighteft juffly deftroy us t and

art able fo to do: Jer.xS.6. yet deal mercifully with us • fince

thou art our father, and haft taken us to be thy children. Plal. 103

.

13. & 138.8. Job 10.8. Chap. 19.25. &63.16.

we are the clay
,
and thou our potter] Chap.45.9. Jer. is 6.

we all are the wor\ of thy hand J Pfal. 119.7 3.^ 13.8.8. Job 10.

8w-ii. Mal.z.10.

V.9. Be not -wroth veryfore] Pfal.79 - 8 -

neither remember iniquity for ever ] Pfalm. 25. 7- & 79. »• Sc

v'lofby holyltks] Heb.The lilies ofthine holineffe.or,Thy cities

ofbolinelfe asPf 1 5 . 1 -Zion and Jerufalem :wherein thy lervice was

«lebr^uted*and frequented Pf.74.S.Or,thc cities ofJudah,where-

in thy people fometime dwelt. Jer.x6.az. See Chap.65.9x 11 *

t^ii

lS

Our ityaiTour beautlfuUhoufe, Sec. j Heb. Our houfe of

holinejfeand beautie. as Chap.65. 1

and
our fathers have formerly worihipped thee. Halm 4 i- 4 -

all our tleafant thinis ] Heb . deferable things. Chap.44 - 9 *

tempt of thine own name > though our finnes h^^eferved aU

this j
yet fuffer not thine own glory to be thus impeached and

impaired. Pfal.83.1,2. Scxx 5 - x,z.

CHAP. LX V.

Verb i.T Am,See.] Rom. 9- *4^6. & x o.

I fought ofthem that ashed not for me] Sought that is,

found. alEccl.3 6. preventing their feekmg to My eek ^o
them, z Cor. 5 .io. Ephef z.iy.

this the end and ufuall confequent thereof, Matt. .y.y. ,1

to- that is, called upon (as Chap. 55.6. Ezek. 36.37-) X

Gentiles now converted j
who before had no notice ofme Ch p

42.15. & 55 . 5 . Rom.15.10. nor were wont to feck to me, or to

aske ought of me : as Chap. 45 - 11 * & 5 8 -1 -Hof-4- 1 1 *

B
fMd me,

3

behold me] Heb. UI, hi. or, HereAm. I. Gen.

,, - u. Gods voyce to the Gentiles*, not fo much inviting, or

calling on them, to look after him-, as Chap.45 - 1 2-- as tendering

Sdo&g himfelf .0 them (ax

ST DeuMt^H'oA™. RomT.y. Or, teturning a«a-

their requefts. Verf. 24.

a nation that was not called by my name] Chap.63.19-_

vT lto ftreul out my hands] As the manner is of thofe

Aai require audience. Aft. ,6. ,. or defe acceptance, Prov.

'',r< rebeUim ffflfle] The main cafe of therejefjtaof *=

Tpwifh oeoule • their obftinate difobedience, and ftift itandm-,

out againft God, notwithftanding his Conftant continua invi -

ttons of them by his Prophets. Verf. i z. Chap.66.4- y >3

and i i .7.8. 5i}
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Chap. Ixv.

in away that was not good] That is, very bad, Hark naught:

as x Sam. 2.24. Pfal.j6.4- Pr0.z4.zj.

after their own thoughts] Num.15.39. 1 King.12.33. Pfal.8x.

iz. z Pet.3.3.

V. 3. that provofetb me to anger] Chap. 3. 8.

that facrifccth in gardens] Dedicated to idols, Chap. 1.29. and

66 . 17. •

burneth incenfe upon altars of brief] Leaving Gods altar. Verf.

11. Heb. upon bricks

:

On their idoll altars made of fuch ihiftej

which he therefore fo calleth in contempt, Chap.9. 1 o. as Ez.ekiah

did the brafen fo a'oufed, z King. 18.4. Or, upon the tops of

their houfes covered with tile, or brick
5
on which being flat*

roofed.they ufed to facrifice. See Jer.19.13. '

V. '4. remit: among the graves] To confult with Spirits, and

have dealings with the dead, Deut. 18. xi. 1 Sam. 28. 8, xx.

Mark. 5. 5.

lodge in the monuments] Or, wafts. Chap. 1 .8. & 49.6.

ext fwincsflejh] Forbidden in the Law, Levit. x 1.7. Deut. 1 4.

B. Chap. 66. 3.17.

broth] Or, pieces.

V. 5 . Which fay] Yet they pretended much holineflkand their

hypocrifie was joyned with pride and a contempt of others,Luk. 5.

30. Sc 7.39- & 18.11,12.

Stand by thy felfe] Heb. draw neer to thy felf. that is, fuch as

thou thy felf art
j
unclean ones, like thy lelf.

I am holier then thou] Heb. I am holy from thee, as Jer. 20. 7.

See Chap.66. 17.

thefense afmofe inmyntfe.Scc.] Or, in min: anger. Pfal. x8.8.

Chap. 1 3.13. Thefe are a continuall provocation and vexation to

me, as fmoke to the eyes. Pro. 10. 26. Or, my wrath is incenfed

and fhallfmoke for ever againft fiich, Deut.29.20. Pfal.37. 20.

Chap.14.31. Or, I will difpel them like fmoke, Pfal 68.2. and

make them fewel for the fire. Chap. 1
.
3 1 . & 9. 1 8

.

V. 6. it is written before me] All that.they do is upon record

with me, that I may not forget them, Deut.3z.34. Pfal. 56.8.

Jer. 3.22. Mai. 3. 1

6

.

1 will not feep filence] I will no longer forbear
5
as hitherto I

have done, Pfal. 50.21. Chap.42.14.

recompenfc into their bofome] Or, into their lap. Pro. 16. 3 3. that

is, abundantly, plentifully: as thofe that deliver not, what they

St, by tale or weight; but pour it forth into the receivers lap,

e regarding how much they give, Pfal. 79. 12. Jer. 32.18.

Luk. 6.38.

V. 7 . Tour iniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together]

I will punifh for both together, when I begin once to take ven-
geance. 1 Sam. 3. 1 z. Jer.3.25. Matth.23.32,35.36.

blajphemed me] Or, reproached, difhonourei me. Chap. 37.4.
Pfal.89. 5 1 . for it is no verbull

(
or vocal]; but a reall^nd an aftuall

reproach, that he chargeth them with.

will I r, eafure theirformer work] That is, the juft reward of it.

Chap.61 8. Sc

6

2.1 1.

into their bofome] Or, lap. as Verf 6.

V. 8 .a blcffing is in it] There is fome good liquor in it,through
Gods blefling upon it, Jcr.3 1.8. See Chap. 36. 16.

fonilll do] Though I deftroy the rotten dufters. the wicked,
whether profeffedly profane, or hypocrites

;
yet will I fpare thofe

that have any found grace or goodnefle at all in them, Chap. 17.

6. Sc 24. 13. Or, though I do execute judgement upon them,
yet I will not utterly deftroy the whole nation, but do as the huf-

bandman, who forbearcth to pull up a vine or plant by the root,

when by any putting out offruiter appeareth that there is life in

fome part of it.

for my fervants fafe] Chap.63.17.
V. 9. I will hrmg forth] From out of the Babylonian capti-

vitie : a type of deliverance from the thraldcmc of finne and Sa-
tan, Chap 43.54?.

a feed] A fmall remnant. Chap 29. Rom 9.29.
aninheritour ofmy mountains] The mounuinsof Judah, Ezek.

36. 1.8. Sc 38.8. •

V. 10. Sharon,8cc.] A plentiful place for Ihecp. Chap.33.9.
Sc 3 5.1. as Achor for other cattle, Hof.2 1 5.

V. 1 1 . that forget my holy mountain] Heb my mountain of holi-

rejfe. verf. 2 5. bzek. 10.40. My Temple, fituate on mount Zion,
Ch.ap.2.2.

prepare a table for that trout] Or, for Gad. Gen. 30.T 1. The
mulutude and numbcrleflc number of their idols •, which they
fo doted upon, that they could never have enow of them, Jer. 2.

28. Sc 11.13. Or, the innumerable hoft of heaven, Jer. 7. 18.
and 8.1. ofT"' fome, to Gad and Meni, two Planets, Jupiter and
Mercuric, which th:v worflapped, the one to make them fortu-
nate* the othci^to Anther them in their rraflfick.

furmjb the drink-offering ] Heb. fill the mixture. Pro. 1 3.

3°
,

number] Or, for Mcni. 0.10.5.25.16.
V.xi. will I number you to the [word] I will allot you to the

fword in no finall number : alluding to the number of their idols -

,
mentioned, verf. 1 1 or the name at lcaft of one ot them. See the
like,Chap 66:3 ,4. Jer.34.17.

he.aupc,'s.c. j Pro. 1.14.&C. Chap. 66.4. jet. 7.1 3.

Cha£>.h<v

when I called] By my Prophets : whom ve would not hear and
obey, Zech.7.7, 11,12.
ye did not anjwer] Or, ye would ni>t anfwer.Pro.1.25. Chap. 50.

2. and fo afterward
j
ye wou'd not hear.

did mill before mine eyes] Or, that which is mill in myfight,
(as Chap. 57. 1.) that is, dilpleafing to me. Chap. 66.4. '2 Sam.
11.27. See verf 3. Pfal. 5 1.4.

choofe that wherein I delighted not] But abhorred, Chao 66.
3, 4-

V. 13. my fervantsfhall eat,See. ] They fhall enjoy plentie, and
live cheerfully when it ihall be farre otherwile with you, Pfal,

37.11,19,20. 3c 68. 1,-3. Pro.29.6. Eccl.9.7. Luk.6.2o,2ij
24,25.

V. 14. forjoy of heart] Heb. a good, or, metric heart. Prov.
15. 15.

for vexation] Heb. breaking. Chap.6i.r.
V. 15. leaveyour name for a eturfe] Heb. an oath. Nehem. 10.

29. becaufe tololemn oaths were execrations ulually annexed.
1 King. 1 9. 2. Your very name and memory fhall be accurfed

3
or ufed in curling. Chap. 43.28. Jer. 2 3.40. Sc 24.9.

call hisfervants by another name] A new name, Cnap.62.2. a4
fome, not Jews, a name now grown reproachfull and odious •, but
Chriftians, Aft.i 1.28. or, the children of God, Joh. 1.12. Gal.
3.26. or, the name ot a liable people, verf. 16. an other name,
then that you, the wicked, bear : or, rather, an other then they
now bear,Hof. 1 23. Rom.9.26. nPet.2.10.
V. 16. That J Or, So that.

who bleffetb bimfelfScc.] By blefling and fwearing is meant the
whole worlhip of God, and the profeflion of it, which Ihall in
all places be given to the true God alone : called here, the God
of truth, the true and faithflffi.God,FLil.3 1.5. Jer. 10. 10. or the
God of the finne and liable people

5 whofe name they fliould ufe
therefore in blefling and wilhing well to any, as being a people
blefled and eftablilhed by God

j
as on the other fide in curling

they uled the names of thofe wicked ones, verf. 15. Gen.28.4.
and 48.20. Zech. 8.13.

in the earth] Or, land, and fo afterward : asChap.66.8.
the God oftruth] Heb. God Amen. Rev.3*i4. or, the God

ofAmen, that is, oftbefirme and ftablepeople, Hof,n.i2. and lb

again afterward.

the former troubles are forgotten] No more minded now, then
as if they had never been : both your forrows. Chap. 5 4.4. Joh.
16.21. and your finnes, Chap 43. 25. Jer. 3 1.34. Zech. 10.6.

they are hidfrom mine eyes] Pial.32.i- 3c 85.2. Chap.38.17.
Mic. 7 . 19 •

V. 1 7 . I create new heavens, and a new earth] I will fo alter and
change the ftate ofmy Church, that there Ihall feem to be a new
world, Chap.66.22. 2 Cor.5.17., 2Pet.3.i3. Rev.21.1,5.

theformer full not be remembred] So much Ihall the fpirituall

excellencie of my Church exceed that which in former times it

had, that the confideration of the one (hall feem to drown and
nbolifli the memorie ofthe other, Jer.3 16. 2 Cor. 3.7,-10.

nor come into mind] Heb. come, or, afeend, upon the heart. Jer.3.
1 6. 1 Cor 2.9.

Y. 18. I create ferufalem arcjoycing, and her people ajoy] Or,
for rejoydng. and /or joy. as Vcrl. 15. thatis. To be matter of joy
and mirth, Chap.66- 1®. See Chap.62.7.

V. 19. I will rapoyce in Zerufalem] Chap.62.5.
the voyce ofweeping fimll be no more heard, See.] Chap. 35. 10.

and 51.11. Rev.21.4.

V. 20. Therefhall be no more thence an infant of dayes] Or, any
young infant. None fhall be taken away from thence by untimely
death, young or old

;
but they (hall live to the utmoft of the

courfe of nature, Exodz3.26. Pfal.9.10. Sc 55. 23. 3c 94. 23.
Zcch.8.4.

nor an old man that hath not filled his dayes] Nor any old mail
that hath not lived out his full time, Job 5.26.

for ] Or, but. as Pfal. 118.17.

the chili fijall die an hundred yeers old] Heb. the fount of xn hun-
dred yeers. a. Gen. xx.xo. Fie thatis now a child, Ihall attain

to thofe yeers, ere he die.

but] Or. yet. or, howbeit. as Chap. 64. 8.

an hundredyeers ] Heb. the fonne of an hundred yeers.

thefirmer being a hundredyeers old Jhall bcaccurjcd] He flull

be fo, though he live never fo long, even in thole times ofrefti-

tution, Eccl.8.1 2,1 3. Chap.48.12.
V. 22. not build, and another inhabite,See.] As was threamed

for a curfc upon di(obedience, Deut. 18.30.39.
they Jlull not plant, mid another ext] See Chap. 6 2.8,9.
at the dayes

0J a tree, are the dayes ofmy people] Or, Jhall be the

dayes of my people. Of a Jailing tree
5
not of a fading leaf. Chap.

64. 6.

and mine cleH (hall long enjoy the work of their ban Is] Heb. fimll

mal^c them continue long, or, jhall wear out. See. They (hall live

long to enjoy and fpend themfelvcs what by their labours they

have gotten, and gathered. Verf. 10. Pfal. 128.2,6.

V. 23. not labour in vatn] Jer. 51. 58. Hab. x. xj. Hag. 1.6.

1. Cor. 1 5.58.

nor bringfertl? for trouble] Bring forth and breed childjeil, to

nothing
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nothing but trouble and affliftion : as is wont to be in times of
,

warreand publike calamitic, Deut.28.4x. Hof. 9. 12, 13. See

Chap. txvj.

Verf. x.

T!

warre and publike

Jc

jbVfced'of the b'ejfcd of tlx Lord, and their offering with

them] Both they, and their iffue, (hall be bleflcd, Chap. 61. 9.

V
V* V‘ ifon they call, I will *nf»er] Pfal- 3 2. S • Dan. 10. x 2.

whies they tire yet fbcihjng, I will hear] Chap. 5 8. 9.

V. 25. The wolf and the lm.be JkaU fed together, See.] Chap-

‘^Yfballbe the ferpents meat] He (ball reft content with the

foodaftigned and "*^ or feed on any other

haUmy holy mountain]

holineJfe.vcrCu. In my Church.Chap.2.2,4.^al.i5.i.3c -4 - 3
-

CHAP. LX VI.

*Hc heaven is my throne, See. ] So great is my maje-

ftie that it filleth heaven and earth: and cannot

therefore be confined to any place nor included man,'Tempt,

as an idol may. x Kmg.8.27. a Chron.6.18. Jer.23. 25. Mattn.

< 7< Aft.?. 49J 17.24- Controlling hereby the vain confi-

dence of thofe ,
that trufted fo much in the Temple ,

and the a-

is%W ,
and the TeM

pie more fpecially, wherein God feemed to have taken up a fetled

a ’y 6

’ . ill thofe things hath mine hand, made ] All things in either

were made by me
,
and have their being from me Gen. 21.

£“a Joh.x. ?
.Col. x. 16,17*^. x 2,3. and I therefore

have no need of them , but can well be without them :Pfal.50.

IOj xx. and much lefle of any mans fervxce. Pfal. x 5 . 2. Aft.

17
aulhoferWmgsbavebecn] Or, are by it: to wit, by my hand

But] Or, Jet, or, howbeit. as Chap. 65 . 20
;
1 hough I

infinitely areat, and foall-fuffiaent of my felf. Gen.17.1.

Axifmmi ,f * cmmeltim&.l That ,s tombk.and poor

in foirit, and receiveth my word with reverence. Pial.34.18.t2ra

a 4 Si 10.3. Chap.5 7 -I 5 - Matth.5.3. Verf. 5.
,

9
‘V 3. He that htlleth an ox, Sec.] Becaufe they tiufted much

to their facrifices and externall fervices; he fheweth that here-

warded 110 more the facrifices and oblations of wicked perfon ,

then the facrifices of heathen people 3
who facnficed men , dogs,

Twine and the like, things forbidden in Cods Law ,
as vJean a-

bominable.Lev.20.2. Pfal. 106.35-38 -Deut. 14.8. & 23.18. Or,

that they were in his fight, ashatetull and abominable ,
as the

things here mentioned. Prov. 1 5.8. & 21.27.Chap. 1.1 1- 14.E2.ek.

asif heflew a man] Heb. {mote. Exod.21.12.Lcv.34.21.

facrifceth a lambc ] Or, fed. Exod. 1 2.4.

is if he cut offa dogs neck ] Or, beheaded: cut off the head by

the neck. Heb. necked a dog : the word ufed here,and Dent. 21.4.

being derived from that which fignifieth the hinder part of the

neck, on which in beheading man or beaft/he executioners ftroke

is wont to light. Seejer.2.27. '* « c •* -1

that burneth incenfe ] Heb. raaketh a memonaU of it. Lev. 2 2.

as if he blejfed an idol ] Heb. vanitie. Such as all idols are. J er.

J
°yi,‘they have ,

See. ] OrJuice that they choofe.

chofen. Sec. ] Chap. 1 .29. and 6 5 .12.

their foul delightetb ] Or, they delight. Heb. 10.3 8.

V 4 I alfo will choofe their delufions] Or, their devifes. See

Ter 38 i 9 . I will difeover, and lay open their lewd*ourfes - and

puniftx them for the fame. Pfal.50.2x. Or I will deal with them,

Sthey deal with me. Lev.26.28. Pfal. 18.26. as they choofe to do

fuch things, as I delight not in-, verf. 3
• fo will I choofe to do fuch

things mthem, as ley (hall have fmall pleafure in
3
even fuch

things"as lhall bring fbame and terror upon them. See Chap. 65.

i t. Jer.34.17. , _ M . Jer. 4i. 16. Ezek.. jer.3 4 - I 7 *

bring their fern upon them ] Frov. i o

11

when I called, none did anfwer, See. ] Prov. 1.24. Chap.50.2.6:

6
^they dU evil before mine eyes ] Or, that which is evil in my fight:

that is, difpleafing to me. See verf. 3. Chap.65.12.

Vs ye that tremble at Ins word 1 Verb 2.
. .

Tour brethren that bated you. Sec. ] He comforteth the faithtull,

again (1 their profeffed, but falfe brethren, .that maligned and im-

pugned themfor ferving God fincerely : Pfal. 38. 20. Cant 1.6

P
foh 9 3 4 . 2 Cor. 1

1

. 26. and either pretended to glonfie God by

caftins them out: Joh. 16. 2. or derided their expeftation ot

Gods°glorious coming in judgement^ right the wrongs done

Ae
LaiheToK d leimfied] Or, appear in glory. Chap. 2.11.

2 Thef.1.10. Tit.2.13.

he lhall appear ] Pfal. 50. 1,2. 5. 2 Theft. i.7--io-

V 6 A voice of noife from the cilie, See.] Or, For there ft^v

be heard a voice, Sec. They Hxall ftiortly hear from the Citie and

Temple (on which they fo much relie) a dreadfull noi.e of fir.

and flaughter 3
who will not now hear the voice of Gods Pro-

phets calling to them for repentance. Ezek.9.6, 7. Sc 24.21.

that reniretb ] Heb. rev.dring.

recompcnfe to bis enemies] Chap. 59 18.
.

V. 7. Before Jhe travailed
, Jhe brought forth, Sec. ] Meaning,

that the deliverance and rclburation of the Churcfyfhould be fo

fudden, and contraiy to expeftation 3
Pfal. 126.1, 2. as when a

woman is delivered before fhe looked,and that without pain. Al-

luding, as may feem, to the fpecch of the Egyptian midwives con-

cerning the Hebrew women 3
Exod. 1. 19. butin all likelihood,

comparing their deliverance by Cyrus, done fuddenly, without

any labour of theirs, Ezra 1. 1,2. Chap. 45. 13. with that from

the Egyptian bondage
3
which was not effefted without great

ftrugling and much ado. Exod. 3. 19. Sc 5;9 j
i 9} 2- i

5
j-3-6c6. 9.

(he wars delivered ] See Chap.34.15-
,

of a man-child J Heb. of a male. Exod. 13. 12. Which makes

the ioy the greater. Luk. 1.13,14. Joh. 16. 21. Either Chnft him-

felf, or manlike Chriftinns ,
as well outwardly as inwardly re-

fembling him ,
and one with him. Rev. 12. 5. Gal.4.19. 2 Cor.

3. 18. Sc 4. i<5 . Gal. 3. 16. 1 Cor. 12. 12.
, ^ n -ft

V. 8. fljallthe earth be mide to bring forth in one day j Ur, jnau

a land be broughtforth in a day ? land for nation or people.as Chap.

^ 7
lhall a nation be born at once ] Intimating the multitude of thofe,

thatftxould fuddenly be born anew
/
and brought home to Chiiit

by the miniftery of the word in the dayes of the Golpel. Chap.

60.22. Aft. 2.41,47. Sc 4 -4 - & 5 -i4 - & 6 - 7 . 3c 8.1,12. Sc 1 1. 18,

23 Sc 1 3 • 44,48. figured by thofe multitudes, that returned on a

fudden from Babylon 3
as if a whole nation had been born in one

V. 9. Shall I bring to the birth,and not caufc to bring forth ? faith

the Lord] Or, Shall I, that open the matrice , ( Heb. awfeerfie

breach. Chap 37.3.) not beget? or, not caufetobnng forth ? Shaft

I, that give others power to bring forth, not breed; but lemain

barred, my felf ? or, not enable my Zxon to bring forth? verl.8.

fall I c.iufe to bring forth, and flnu the wombe,Sec. J Or, ami

he that caufe to bring forth? and flail ijbut ? Gen. 16. 2. Should!,

that open the womb to others, (but up my Zions ? and not make

her fruitfull? See Gen. 20. 1 7, 1 8. Sc 29. 31. Sc 30.22.

V. 10. Rcjoyceye with ferufalcm ] As friends and allies are

wont to do, at the child-birth of one ,
that hath long been chip -

lefle. Luk.1.28. or, at the recovery of one that hath been utter-

ly decayed, and ruined in his eftate. Job 42.1 1.

reioycefor joy] Or, withjoy: exceedingly. Chap.61. 10.

ye that mournfor her] Or, that mourned for her

:

formerly
3
m

the time of her afflift ions. Chap- 6 1. 3 -
, r . .

V 11. That ye may fuck, &c. ] That ye may be fpiritually nur-

fed up by her, 1 Thef.2.7. 1 Tim. 4. 6 . and recexve abundance ot

confolation from her. Pfal. 3 6.8. Ezek. 14.22,2 3.

the breafls ] Heb. teat. Chap.60.16.

with the abundance] Or, brightness. Chap.60. 5.

V. 1 2. I will extend peace to her life a nver J Gl'» Tou*- Chap.

<a. jq. Profperitie in abundance. Chap. 48. 18.

the glory of the Gentiles] Their wealth and abundance. Chap.

6

°ylfjibeb

l

ornupon her flies, See. ] Heb. fide ; m her arms on

the one fide : as children ufe to be carried. Ye {hall be cherxfhed

by her, as her darlings. Gen.30.3. Sc 50. 23. Ruth 4.16. Chap.

49.22. Sc 60.4,16.

V. 1 3. fo will I comfort you ] Chap. 12. 1. Sc 5 x- 3 -

V. 14. your heartfballrcjoyce ] Ye fball rejoyce heartily. Pfal.

l
°pur bonesJkaUflourijh life an herb ] Ye (hall revive andflourilb

again 3
as plants do in the fpring ,

which in winter feemed dead :

Chap 26. 19. Sc 65.22. like thofe dead bones, Ezek. 3 7.1,4,,11.

the hand of the Lord fhaU be known towards hu fervants ] Gods

goodnefle : his good hand for their good ,
fhaU evidently appear.

his indignatmtowardsbu enemies] Heb. hefhaU be wroth with

'

V. 1 5. and with his chariots like a whirlwind ] Or, and his ch&-

riots flail be like a whirlwind. See Chap.5. 28. J er-4 - x 3 -

to render bis anger with fury] This vengeance God began to

execute at the deitruftion of Babylon-, and will co"tl”“e?KV
the enemies of his Church to the laft day 3

at which it (ball fully

and finally be accompbflied. Pfal. 50.1,3. Sc 97*3-Verl. 24- Chap.

34.2. 2 ThefT. 1.8.

hisrebuke 1 See Chap.50. 2. Sc 51.20. & 54 -9 -
. ,

V. 16. will the Lord plead with allflefh ] Or,executejudge-

ment upon. 2 Chron.22.8.orproceed in judgement with. Jer.2.35.

All thofe, that are his and his Churches enemies. Chap.3 4 - 1
-

.

V 1 7 that faliflific themfclves ] That pretend hohnede, being

but hypocrites; Chap.65.5. or, ufe fuperftitious rites of punfica-

rinn • fuch as th^ heathen idolaters ulctl* _ T r

purific themfelves in thegardens ] Or, for the gardens. ( as Ho .

Jn.) Wherein they exercifed their idolatry. Chap. 1. 29. and

^behind one tree in the midfi] Behind Gme onetreeot^

Jer. 3. 6. Cr, one after another, in open view. Numb. 2 5

.

6. <Jr,

tlx midft of thegardens, behind Ebad 3
that is, behind the Temple^
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of Ehad : or, after Ehad, whom they follow and adore. as Judg,

2. 1 1.12. Ehad, or Ahad, an idol fo called, which fome fuppofe to

have been the fame with Hadad,from whom the Syrian Kings had

their name : i King.zo.i. and both thofe to be names ofthe Sun,

which the Heathen worlhipped as a chief God.

eating [winesflefl) ] Chap. 6 5 .4.

the abomination ] Or, the Jhihhcts: fome unclean creature fo

tearmed: or, abominable bcaits. Zech.9.7.

V. 18- Fori know their worlds and their thoughts : it Jball come,

that I will gather all nations, Sec. ] Or, As for me,

l

Ince their worlds

and. thoughts are fuch
3
or,becaufe of thefe their worths and thoughts

,

the time is coming, wherein I will
, Sec. Or, when the time of pu-

mflung their works and thoughts is come, I will gather all nations
, See.

as if he had faid ; Since that the Jewifli people take fuch ccurfes,

the time fliall come,that I will execute judgement upon them: and

rafting of fuch as continue therein among them ; will take the

Gentiles tome in their ftead. Rom. 11. 1 1,12,15,17.

and tongues ] Such as fpeak divers languages. Act. 2.8,— 11*

Rev. 7. 9.

fee my glory j They fliall be partakers of that my glory, which

I formerly imparted to the Jews onely. Pfal. 97. 6. Chap. 40. 5.

Eph. 3. 6.

V. 19. I will fet a fign among them ] Or, upon them: as Nehem.
2.12. I will let a fign upon them, to mark them out for falvation.

Ezek.9.4. Eph.4.30. 2 Tim.2.19. Rev.7.3. Or, I will fet up a-

mong them, that is, among the convert Jews, Aft. 2. 37-41. the

mininerycf my word, as anenfign or llandard, to gather people

together into the Church. Chap. 49. 22. & 62. 10.

J willfend thofe that c/capcof them ] Of the remnant of thofe,

whom I yet referve. Rom.11.5.
unto the nations J Into ail parts of the world

, topublifhthe

Gofpel. Matth.28.18. Mark. 16.15. Aft. 8. 1,4. Sc 11. *9- Rom.
10. 15,18.

Tarfliifh] Cilicia: or the Ocean. Chap. 2 3.1.

Pul ] Affrica to the South : the fame, it may be, with Put.

Jer. 46. 9.

Lad] Lydia: totheEaft. Gen.10.22. E7ek.27.10.

that draw the bow ] That affords archers of fpeciail n8tc. Jer.

46. 9
Tubal ] Sclavonic

3
to the North. Gen. 10. 2. Ezek. 27.13.

Rom. 1 5. 19.

Javan ] Greece and Italic
3
to the weft. Gen. 10.2.

theijles ] Or, countries. Chap. 20.6. Sc 49.1. *

that have not heard myfame J Or, the report of me. Chap. 53.1.

That never heard of the Gofpel before. Chap. 65. 1. Rom. 15.

19-21.

and they fliall declare my glory ermong the Gentiles ] Or, that they

may. as Chap.64.5. MaLi.9. Fulfilled in the Apoftles,and others

firll fent abroad from the Jews to the Gentiles. Luk. 24.47,49.
V. 20. bring all your brethren for an offering ] The Gentiles

made by faith the children of Abraham ; and an holy people con-

fecrate to God,as ye are Rom.4.11312. Gala. 26,29. See Chap.

60. 9. Rom. 1 5.16. Phil.2.17.

Chap.lxvj
upon horfes and in chariots, &c. ] Signifying',' that noneceffa.y

means lhall’ be wanting to bring them home unto God. Chap 40
22. and alluding to the helps afforded the Jews in their return

'

from Babylon. Ezra 2. 66,67.
and in litters'] Or, coaches.

uponfwift beafis ] Heb. shipping beads. 2 Sam.6.14,16. fuch
as dromedaries. Chap. 60. 6. Jer.2.23.

to my holy mountain] Heb. my mountain of holineffe. Chap.65,

fcrufalcrn ] Or, azfferufalem. Pfal.68. 29. or,the hill of •Jeru-
falem. Chap. 10. 321 Seejer.17.3.

J

V. 21. I will alfo taheofthem] Of thofe convert Gentiles-
as Timothie, Aft. 16.2,3. Titus, Gal. 2. 3. and others.

forpriefis, and for Levttes ] To be Minifters of the Gofpel • to
be then, as the Priefts and Levites formerly were. Exod. 10.6
Chap.61.6. 1 Pet. 2 9. Rev. 1. 6.

V. 22. the new heavens, and the new earth ] The Kingdomeof
Chrift. Heb. 1 2. 28. under which the Church lhall be lo renew-
ed

, that there fliall be as it were a new world. Chap. 65. 17.
2 Cor 5.17. 2Pct.3.i3. Rev.21.1.

fhall remain ] Or, abide. Heb.fund. Chap.io. 32. Jer.32.14
fo jhallyour feed See. ] Acontinuall fucceffon of faith full’ones,

to the worlds end. Jer. 3 1.36 Sc 33. 26.
'

V. 23. from one new-moon to another, and from one fabbatb to ano-
ther,Sec. ] Heb. from new moon to his new moon, and from [abba:h to
his fabbath Continually

3
as holding a perptmall Sabbath with-

out intermiflion
3
not at fet times and feafons onely

,
as before.

Numb. 10. 10. Levit. 23. 3,4. Deut. 16. 16. C9 1. 2. 16. Or*
conftantly

3 at fuch times as holy meetings are, without omiflion
of any. Pfal. no. 3. Luke 2. 37.

all flefl) ] All forts of men: all people
3
as well Gentiles as

Jews. Chap.40.5. Joel 2.28. See Chap. 56. 7. Velf. 20.
V. 24. loohupon] Or, behold, or,fee.

the carcafjes ofthe men that have tranfgrcffed, &c. ] Ashe (liewed
before what comfort the iaithfull within the Church fhall enjoy :

fo now, what calamities fliall befall the wicked
,
and thofe with-

out. Ilev.22. 15. Sc 21.8.

for their worm fliall not die] Or, how their worm dieth not. as
Lam. 1. 9. See Mark.9.44.

their worn ] A perpetuall torment of coiifcience within
3

that

fliall be continually gnawing them
,
and never fufler them to reft.

Chap. 5 7 20,21. Alluding to the worms, that breed in, and feed
on dead carcafles

,
caftout and rotting on the face of the earth.

Chap. 14*1 1. Job 17.14. Sc 21. 26. Sc 24 20.

neitherJball theirfire be quenched jOr, neither is theirfire quenched.

The torment of hell fire from without
3
in which they lhall abide

forever, without eafe cr end. Matth. 3. 12. & 10. 28. Sc 18. 8,9.
2 <; 4 1,46. Rev. 14.10, x 1, Alluding to fuch fires as are made for
the burning of carcafles

,
where conveniencie of burial! is not,

Chap.9.5. Sc 30.33.

fhall be] Or, arc an abhorring.

unto all flejh ] To all the creatures: or, to the faitlifullof all

forts. Vcrf. 13.

AN MOT

A
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ANNOTATIONS

ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET
ieremiah.

The Argument.

T Ue Prophet Icttmhhwru a Priefi, andfoun ordinary Teatcher (Which fow otherof the Prophets were not)

before his entrance upon his extraordinary employment. Thtshe began ( being why younger jeers thereunto cal.

led) under a rood King! Iofiah; m times, though badenough,

care andendeavour of thatgodlygovernour ,
continuing JhU enchnedto theirformer idolatry and other Wonted evill

courfes ) yet nothingfobaJt, as not long after they proved when thatpious Prwcewas b, immature deceafe taken a-

J 'hadkept themyet Within feme compare of external conformity
,
andreftrainedtbem from thepub ikepro.

feffton and openprafhfe offuch abominations, while he lived. But the Kings thatfucccededhim, being theyelves al-

foaddiBediothelike impieties and exceffes ,
andcomplying with the people therein

;
aHthmgs m floort timegreW to

fuch an heioht of corruption both in Church and State,
that the Prophet having a long time, as one firtying and ft,rug.

theOilFe llreame of a firm, torrent ,
invainlamndto reclaim them-, andhaving enduredmuch oppe-

rJoAuheWe-prolbets ,
andfuflainedmuch hardmeafrrefremthefritjlt.friacet andfeofle

,
fmthcfailbfullper-

!
formal, anddue execution of hi, office, ( under rrhichfome exfrefftous of humane frail,is«feme time, Irak, from

him ) he Vat a, lengthconfrained,o denouncefrom God, the utter rmneand deft,uOtm of that Vhole State : whteh

h ,he Chaldeans Godaccording made good. HoVbeit wtthaH forth, comfort andfuffor, of thefatthfud, before,

telle,h their return afterfeventy yeert caftivitie-, and,he enlargement of the Church, by ,ha, beffiedBranch , the

Mefuts : toilhall adioyning diver, frofhecies againfi thofefeverad nation,
,
tha, had been, etther the deftroyert, or the

,n
vin!h1ftti}7‘f,he Cine by ,h, [haldean, , he wo, by the King of Babylon hieffiedaUaffsintmem/Je, a, li.

bml-butviLtlUtercankda^aybyfmeiutoEgyn.ammgthereffi.fthefeofU.VUhrr.melebaandht,

complices ,
upon the mar,her of G«Ialiah , whom the Chaldean King had madegovernour of the land, ferfear of the

CblldeaJt, againft Gods txpreffiecharge, did,hither ,ranffim. There con, ;WW ««»«

certain boJ,it, being calledunto tha, office in the thirteenth of Iofiah, , could no, be leffie then betweenfeme andff.

tie yeers tha, he ffientin ,ha, employment. InEgyftit is not unlikely that h, endedhu dayes; though he*, tnwha,

manner, or by What means, it as uncertain, a, the time of hu abode >» thofefartl.

unto the mions ] Not the Jews onely. See Chap. 25. an

J

46-51.

V. 6 . Ah, Lori Go D,SiC.] This he fpeaketh ; asconfider-

ing the vveightmefle of the work i 2 Cor. 2. 16. and confcious to

himfelf of his own weakneffe. SeeExod. 3. 11. & 4- 10, 13. &
6.12. Chap.17.16.

I cannot Jpeak ] Heb. kvow not t0 JPeak.- as Chap.6.

1

5.Sr 8. 12.
1

I know not how to deliver my meffages in fuch manner as is

meet. So Exod.4 10.

I am a child ] But young : and therefore of no authorise, one

that men will not regard. 1 Sam.i6.ii.St 17.12,13,41^1.113.

141. 1 Tim.4.i2.

V. 7. thoujhalt go-to all that I (hall [end thee ] To all thofe per-

form, that I fliall fend thee unto. Or, to whatfoever bufinefle I

(hall fend thee about, as Ifai. 5 5. 1

1

. Aft. 26. 1 6. I will enable to

the performance •, of whatfoever I employ thee in. So Exod. 3.

12. & 4.12. Judg.6.14,16.

whatfoever I command thee thouJhalt [peak ] See thou do fo. as

Numb 22.20. 3
5. Chap. 26.2. Matth. 10.27. Or, Thoulhaltbe

enabled fo to do : I will give thee fufficiency both of courage.and

fpeech for the difeharge of this dutie. Exod.4. 1 H 1 z - Matth. 10:

13,20. Luk.21. 14,1 5.

V. 8. Be not afraid of their faces'] Ezek.3.9. Vcrf.17.

Jam with thee to deliver thee] Exod. 3. 12. Deut.3 1.6,8. Joffi.

1.5. Chap 20.11. Aft.i8. 10. Heb.13.6.

V. 3. touched my mouth ] By a vifible fign confirming both his

miflion ,
and his endowment of him ,

with abilitie thereunto.

aslfa. 6. 7. •

I haveput my words in thy mouth] Thus God maketh men meet,

and furnifheth them with abilities for the offices ,
that he affign-

eth them to Exod. 3. 11. & 4.11. See Chap.5.14.

V. 10. fet thee over the nations
,
and over the kingdoms ,

to root out,

and to puil down , See. ] To wit, by publithmg my word in either

kinde; which lhall as finely be fulfilled, as if thou haft done it.

1 The authorise of Gods Minifter:, to denounce Gods judgements,

and pronounce his mercies 3
which both he will not fail to make

CT0od. Chap. 18. 7-3. to beat down all that advanceth ltfelf a-

Sainft God 3
and to raife up the humble, that yeeld themfelves to

Chriftsyoke. 2Cor.io.4,5.
,

V. n. Moreover.the word of the Lord came unto me] CJr,

Again. Heb. And the word of the Lord was tome. So Chap. 2. 1.

See verf. 2.3.

I lee] In a vifion. aslfa. 6.1
,

CHAP. I.

Mg He words ] Sermons and Prophecies. Ifa.

v' 1''

2. 1. Amos 1. 1.

the fonne of HiHiinf? ] An other of that

name
,
from him that was high-prieft

w under Jofiah. 2 King. 22.8.

that were in Anathoth] A citie of Ben-

iamin, afligned to the Priefts. Jofli.21. 18.
, v

V 2 To whom the word of the Lord came ] Heb..
To

whom a word of the Lord was. as 1 King. 2. 26^2 Sam. 7 -4 - Hoi.

! 1. Who had a charge, or commiffion from God, (for oisthe

word taken, as 1 King. 12.14. Eft-x-x^ &.J-iJ.) topublilh thefe

prophecies, being called by God himfelf thereunto. Chap. 26.15.

in the dayes of fofiah ] Chap. 25. 3.

V. 3. It came aljo ] Heb. And it was. as Verf. 1. and for alfo.

35

lnbedaye)

6

of feboiahfm ] By the fpace of one and fortie yeers.

The reigns of Jehoahaz and Jehoiachin are not mentioned 3
be-

caufe of the ftiortneffe of them : for they reigned little more then

three moneths either of them. 2 King.23. 21. & 24. . - r°n.

26. 2,0. See Chap.22.1 1,24. .. . ,

unmhe carrying away of ferufahm captive in the fifth moneth. ]

What time Nebuzaradan burnt Gods houle and the Kings pa-

lace 3
and carried the people away to Babylon. Chap. 5 2. 5,1 2-1

5 •

Not that he then ceafed prophecymg3 for he prophecied after,both

in Judah 3
Chap.40-43 • and in Egypt s Chap. 44. but fo long un-

der the ftate that then ftood, when he firft entred upon that office.

V. 4. Then the word 0} the Lord came unto me ] When

God firft called me to that employment. Verf. 2. Heb. And ( as

Exod. 7. 9. ) the word of the Lord was to me. as Verf. n.

V. 5. Before I formed thee in the belly ] Heb. moulded thee. Or,

framed thee, as a potter doth an earthen veffell. Gen. 3.7,8. Ifa.

64.8. See Job 10 9. 3
i-i 5 - PfaTi^ 9 -79-Sc i3S».i5,x6.

I [new thee ] I tooke fpeciall notice of thee
,
as of one to be

thus employed.' Exod.3 3.12,17. Rom.8. 29. thereby intimating,

that God appointeth his Mimfters to their offices ,
even before

they be born. Ifa.49. 1, 5- Gal. 1.15,16.
.

I ftnclificd tbee ]
Appointed thee, fet thee apart for thisier-

vice. aslfa.13.3. Chap. 12.3. Sc 51.17,28.

I ordained thee a prophet ] Heb. gave tnee: aftignedtheeloto

be. a Ifa.49.6.
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Chap, ij

a rod of an abnon.i-trcc ] A figne added to the word , for fur-

ther confirmation. Chap. 19.10.

V. 12. Tbouhaft well feat ] Or,/rai aright. Heb. dove well to

fee ;
or, in feeing, as Ezek. 3 3 . 3 2. Jon.4.4.

1 will haften my word to perform it J Alluding to the name of

that tree ,
in Hebrew fo called of its early budding and bloffom-

ing : and withall, it may be, to Aarons rod, that budded, bloi-

femed, and had ripe nuts in a night. Numb. 17. S. Ezek. 12. 28.

See the like,Amos 8.1,2.

V. 13. I fieafeething for] Noting the grievous condition of

the inhabitants of Jerulalem ,
as boiling in a pot over the fire,

during the liege of the citie. Ezek. 1 1. 5 , 7. & 24.3 ,5.

and the face thereof v/as towards the north ] Or, with the face

( that is, the mouth ) of it northward, as Chap. 2.37. Heb.from

theface of the north. Or, from towards the north.
,

V. 14. Out of the north ] From Babylon
,

iituate North from

Jerufalem. Chap.4.6. & 6.1 Ezek. 26.7.

an evil frail breakforth ] Heb. frail be opened or, let loofe. Iia.

5 1. 14*

upon all the inhabitants of the land ] Of this land ;
the land of

Judah, verf. 1 5.

V: 1 5. I will call all the families of the kingdoms of the north ]

Heb. I am calling to all the families of the kingdoms north-ward:

to wit, thofe that ferve under Nebuchadnezzar. Chap. 25. 26.

See Chap.5.1 5. & <5.22. & 10.22.

they frail come ] Atmycall. Chap.52.4-f. See Ifa. 7.18,19.

they frail fet every one ] Heb. a man. as Chap.6. 3

.

at the entrtng of the gates 1 Chap.
3 9. 3

.

againft all the walls thereof J Or, upon, as verf. 14. andfu after-

ward again.

V. 1 6. I will utter my judgements againft them'] I will pafle

fentence upon them for all their wicked and idolatrous courfes;

Chap.4. 1 2. & 3 9. 5. which by thofe Northern forces I will put in

execution. Chap.6.22,23.

touching all their wickednejfe] Or, for all their wickedneffe. as

Chap. 3 3. 5.

who have forfak.cn me] Or, becaufe they have forfaken me. as

Chap.17.13- & 19.4- or, whereby they haveforfaken me. as Deut.

2.8.10. See Chap. 7.5.8c 16.1 1.& 22.9.

the worhj of their own hands ] Idols, of their own making. Ifa.

1. 8.

V. 17. Thou therefore] Heb. And thou, as Chap. 7. 16.

gird up thine loynes] Prepare thy felt for thine employment,

addrefle thy felf manfully thereunto : A phrafe borrowed from

thofe , who wearing fide and loofe garments
,
are wont to trufle

them up
,
and gird them to them

, when they are to undertake a

a journey,or to let upon fome weightie work. Exod. 1 2. 1 1. 1 King.

18. 46. 2 King. 4. 29. 8c 9.1. Job 38.3. 8c 40. 1. Luk. 12.
3 5.

1 Pet. x. 13.

fpeak unto them all that I command thee ] See verf. 7.

left I confound thee ] Or, breikthec to pieces Ifa. 8. 9. Chnp.50.

36. Gods vengeance being prepared for all thofe
,
who for tear,

cr favour, dare not, or do not their dutie. x Cor. 9.1 6.

before them] In their fight : that which befell Uriah. Chap.

26. 23.

V. 18. I have made thee ] Heb.given thee, as Verf. 5.

a defeveed city, and an ironpillar, &c. ] Ifa. 50.7. Chap. 6. 27.

& I 5. 20.

brafen walls] Or, walls of feel. Pfal. 18. 3 4. Chap. 15.12.

againf the whole land, 8cc. ] Shewing, that the more Satan and

his inftruments rage againfi Gods Minifiers •, the more ready

God is at hand to protect them : nor are they meet for Gods fer-

v ice, who arc afraid to deliver Gods meflage , what ever come of

it. Ifai.30.7. 8c 58.1. Vtrf.8. Chap.io.i x. Ezek. 3. 8. Aft. 13.9,

10. 8c 20 24. 8c 2 1.
1 3. 2 Tim. 4-

1
7.

V. 1 9. but ] Heb. and. as Chap. 12.2.

they Jhall not prevail againf tbcc ] PlaL 1 29.2.

/ am with tbee ] See Verf. 8

.

CHAP. II.

Verf. 1 .A \ Orcover ] Or, Again. Chap. 1 . 1 1

.

1VI the word oftheLord came to me ] Heb. was to

me. as Chap. 1.3,4.

V.i. in the cars of Jerufalem ] Or, in the hearing. Ifa. 5.9. and

21. 14. The. inhabitants of Jerufalem. Ifn.1.27.

I rmember thee, the kindnefj'c ofthy youth ] Or , / remember for
thy (akc the kiudncfjc of tlry youth, or, I remember thee for ( as Mai.

2.5. 'i or, with ^ as Pfal. 1 7. 14. Sc 106.4.) the kindncfjc of thy

yotu'o. According to that favour and kmdnes which I llicwed thee,

v. hen I firfi cholc thee, and efpoufed thee to my firlf. Dcut 4.20,

34. Ifa. 5 4.6. Chap. 3 2 30. Ezek. 16.8, 60.

when thouwenteji after me in thcwillcrncffc J Or, how thou wen-

teft, Sec. as Lam 1.9. Heb. thy going after me ,
&c. Deutcr. 2. 7.

When I brought thee out of Egypt, led thee along
,
and fed thee

in, the wafie wilderncfle. Deutcr. 8. 2,2. Sc 29. 5, 6. 3c 3 1.

10, 12.

V. 3. I(roel was holineffe mo the Lord] Con feci ate to

Chap, ij*

God. Pfal. 114.1,2. Exod.19. *,6.. Chap. 31.44. as the holy
things; nottobeeatenbyfirangers. Lev.22.10,

thefirft -fruits ofhis increafe ] "Which were fo alfo, Deut, 16. 10.
and fo are all Gods people

;
as his firfi-fruits. Jam. 1. 18. Rev.

14.4. his firft-born. Exod.4.22. Heb. 12. 23.
all that devour him, Jhall offend , cvilljhall come ttpon them ] Or,

all that devoured him
,
became guilty ; (that is

, became lyable to
judgement. Exod.4.23. Prov.20.25. Chap 12.14. ) cvill befell

them. None that then wronged them, elcaped without pumili-
ment. Exod. 17.8,14. Pfal.105 14,15. Withall implying, that
the cafe was much altered

, it was not fo now. Chap. 50. 7. See
Chap. 43.28. Sc 47.6.

V. 5. .What impuitic have your fathers found in me] God chak-
lengeth them, to alleadge what they can for themfelves

;
that the

equine of his proceedings may the more clearly appear; Ifa. 1.19.

5.3. Mic.6.3,4. Verf.31. and the reafon why he tendreththem
not now fo, as formerly he did.

arcgone farrefrom me, and have walked after vanitie ] Have left

me, and follow Idols : Chap. 1. 16. which are but meer vanitie.
Ifa.41.29. Sc 44,9. Chap. 8. 19. Sc 10. 15. See 2 King.
17. 15.

are become vain ] In their counfels and courfes. Rom. 1.21,22.
like the idols, which they follow. Jon. 2 8.

V.6. [aid they ] Thought with themfelves. Chap. 5.24.
Where is theLord] They had no regard of inquiring after

God, that they might ferve him, who had'done fo much for them.
Verf. 8.

that brought m up out ofthe land ofEgypt ] Exod. 20. 2. Pfal.8

1

.

10. Ifa.6 3. 9,1 1,13. Hof. 1 3.4. Heb. that made us to afiend, as
Chap. 1 .

1
3 . alluding to the fituation of that countrey

, lying low.
or, that brought you forth, as Ezek. 27 22. See Ifa. 5 1.4.

a land ofdrought, and oftheJhadow of death ] Where for want
of neceflaries

, nothing but death and buriall could be expe&ed.
Exod. 14. 11, 12. Sc 16 3. 8c 17.3. Deut. 32. 10. Pfalm 23.4.
Verf. 2.

a land that no man pajjed through ] Chap.9. 1 2.

V.7. I broughtyou into a plentifull countrey ] Heb. a land of
Camel. Ifa.32. 15. See Deut. 8.7—9. Se 11. 10—12.

the gooinejfc thereof ] Ifa. 1.19.

ye defiled my land J By your idolatries and other wicked courfes,

Pfal. 78. 58. Sc 106.38. Chap. 3.1.

made mine heritage an abomination ] Chap. 16.18.

V.8. Thepricftsfaidnot ,
IVhcre is the Lord] They taught

not the people to leek after God. verf.5.

they that handle the law] That Ihould have expounded Gods
law to the people. Deut. 33.10. Neheip. 8. 8. Mai. 2. 7. Rom.
2. 20.

k1,cw me not ] Hof.4.6.

the paftours alfo tranfgreffed againft me ] As well Princes as

Priefis. 2 Chron.36. 12,14.

walked after things that do not profit ] Followed idols
; that

could donogood ;Ilai.44.9,io. Hab. 2. 18. verf. x 1 . and drew
the people after them. 1 King. 18. 22.

V.9. I willyet plead withyou] Though I might without more
adoe, pafle fentence upon you, and put it in execution

;
yet I will

argue the cafe with you, to make you the more inexcufable. Ifa. 1.

10. Sc 43.26. Verf.5.

V.io . paffcover] Or, go over to. as Ifa. 8. 8.

the files] .Or, lands, as Ifa. 20.6. Sc4i.i. Chap. 47.4.

of (jhiti'm J Of Achaia and Macedonia
;
Numb.24. 14. Ifai.

23.1. that lay North-ward.

Kjtdar ] Arabia; Ifa.60.7. that lay South-ward from them.'

Go to any countrey. North or South.

V. 1 1 . Hath a tuition changed their gods ] Or, whether any nation,

have changed their gods. Whether they keep notconltant to their,

own Countrey idols. 1 King.17.29— 3 3. Mic.4.5.

which arc yet no gods ] Chap. 16. 20. Ifa.3 7. 19. Gal. 4.3.

my people have changed their glory] The true God: who is their

glory; Pfal. 106.20. Sc 148.14. andmaketh them glorious,Deu.

4.6, 7,8. Pfal. 149.4. and yet arc they lefle loyall and conftant to

him, then the heathen to their idols : Mai. 3.8. exchanging him
for idols, that can do them no good, verf.8 17.

for that which doth not profit j Or, cannot profit. Job 1 5. 3.

Lam.4.17.

V.i 2. Be aftonijhc.1 , 0 ye heavens, Sec.] Implying, that the ve-

ry fenflefle creatures
,
were they apprehenfive of fuch things,

would abhorre fuch dealings, and tremble to think, what the iflue

ofthem would be. Ifa. 1.2. Or, that their courfes were fuch , as

might jullly fill both heaven and earth with affomlliment. Ifa.

59. 16. •

beyc very dcfolate ] Or, clan dried up. Ifa. 1

9

.6.

V. 13. they hue forfaken me the fouthaiu oj U-ing waters] A
well-fpring

;
yediting water, that runneth conf^tly , and never

failcth. Gen. 16.19. J°Hn 4. 1
4. 3c 7.38. Revel. 21. 1. fuch as

God is to his. Pfal.36.9. Chap.17.13. Sc 18.14.

hewed them out cifterns ,
broken tiftertu that can hold no water J

Betaken themfelves to idols
;
that,like wells without water, i Pc*.

1.17. can afford them no relief or rcfrcftnng. Ifa.46.7.

V. 14. Is IltJH a favint] Have I ufed h’ufl as a fervant >
,

H HHH afcd
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Annotations on the Book of the Prophet leremUh.
Chap. ij.

and not rather as afonne? Exod-4.11. Or,isheaflave, that he

is fo flavifhly intreated ? to wit, in the time of Jus captmue

^

like that. Chap. 49. 1. Or, how cometh it to palfe ,
that he that

was in fuch relpeft with God, is now left unto fuch adefpicable

condition, as it he had been by birth a flave ? See verl.2,5.

is be a home-borne flave ] Such as being born of flaves in their

lord or Matters fervice, were Haves by birth. Gen.17.11.txo ..

11.4. Pfal.116. 16.
, ta:

why is heftoiled ] Heb. become a ft oil. Chap. 49 - V- ilaI '

4Vi
4
j. The young lions ] The Affyrians ,

and the Chaldeans.

Chap. 4*7. Sc 50.17.
. .

yelled 1 H eb. give out tbetr voice. Chap. 48 - 34 -

ma le his land wafte] Heb. put it unto deflation. Chap.4 -7 -
.

his cities are bum without inhabitant ] So that none dwe 1

th m. Chap. 47.29. Zeph.2 5 -
. „

V.i 6. the children of %opb and Tahapanes ] The Egyptians:

for thefe were two principall cities of Egypt. Ifa- 19. & 3
°-4 .

have broken the crown of thy head ] Or, fed on tby crown. Deut.

33. 11. lfa.8.8. They fpoil the beft part of thee : Ila.1.6. or,

do grievoufly vex thee. Deut. 33.1a.
, .

V.17. Hall thou not procured tbit unto thy [elf ] It is not through

any want of love and kmdneffe on Gods part, who contmucth ltill

the fame : Verf.i. Mai. 3. 6- Jam. 1.17. but through their own

default, that fuch a change is befaln them
,
as is complamed ot,

verf. 14. Chap.4.18. r j

in that thou haft forfaken theLord thy God] It is not Gods

leaving of them,but their leaving of him. Verf.i 3 . Chap. 1. 16.

when he led thee by the way ] When he governed thee by his

providence-, ( alluding to the conduft of them. Exod. 13. 21.

12 ) and would Hill fo have done, hadft thou continued

in obedience. Ifa.58.8, 1 1. Or, who preferred thee a way and

courfe of life to walk in -,
which hadif thou obferved ,

thou hadit

been fafe and fucceffefull Ifa.48. 18,19.8c 64.5 .Ezek.20. 10,11.

V.18. what haft thou to do in the way ofEgypt] Or
,
with

the way of Egypt: asPfal.i47-»°- What occafion , or need halt

thou to travell, or fend into Egypt?
. _ ,

to drinkthe waters ofSihor ] To feek help from man, as it Ood

were not able to prated thee
;
and to drink of puddles ,

leaving

the fpring. Ifa.30.2. Sc 3 1 - 1
- ,

•

Sihor ] Nilus : fo called of the blackneffe of its water ,
bring-

ing downe with it much flime and mud ,
that batteleth their

grounds : though fome think it another river on the border ot b-

gypt. See Jofh.13.3- Ifa.23. 3-

in the way ofAffyria ] Or, with, as before.

ofthe river] Euphrates; by way ofemmency lo called, liai.

72.S. Ifa.7.20. SeeGen.15.18

V. 29. Thine own wiefednefe Jhall coneft thee J Lai. 3. 9.

Hof. 5.5

thy back-Jlidings Jhall reprove thee 1 Thou muft feel the bitter

fruits of thy wicked courfes, before thou wilt learn to waxe wile.

Ifa.28.19. Prov.10.30. Sc 29. 1 5.

know] Or, confider. Verf.31. -

thou haft forjah.cn the Lord thy God ] Chap. i. 16. Vert.

my fear is not in thee J Or, the fear ofme ,
See. as Job 13. 1

1

.

Ifa

y.
3
*10.” F^oflld time I have broken thy yoke, &c.J Or

,
When

ofold time I brake thy yoke ,
&c. thoufaidft ,

as Pfal. 142. 7. that is,

and freed thee from the Egyptian bondage, when I delivered

thee out of Egypt, verf. 6 . Pial.8 1.6, 10.

I will not tranfgrejfe] Or,I will notfave: for there are two read-

ings in the Hebrew • asalfo Chap. 15. i 4 - I will obey thee m all

things. Deut. 5.27. & 26.17- & 27.10. Or, I will not ferve

any, belides thee. Jofh.24.16. Pfal.8 1.9. Ezr.io, 12.

When] Or, Tct -,as Ifa.9-1.
*

upon every high hill , 8cc. ] Ifa. 57.537- Chap. 3. 6.

thouwandereft] Gadding after Idols. Verf. 14.

V.ii.Tet I had planted thee]Or,And I then planted thee.Exo. 1 5.

17. Pfal. 44.2.8c8o.8.Ifa.5.i,Scc.
Matth. 21. 33. Mark 1 2.1.

luk. 20.9.

anoblevine] Heb. Sorek- Ifa-5.ii
.

wholly a right feed ] Heb. all it, a feed oftruth.A right generous

^ how then art thou turned into the degenerate plant J Spoken by way

of admiration ;
'as wondring to fee fo ftrange an alteration. See

the like, Efa.1.21.

plant] Heb.plants,

ofa ftrange vine ] Deut. 3 2. 3
2.

V.22. For though] Os, Although.

thou waft) thee with njtrc] Though thou ufe all outward

means and rite*, of cleanfing; either natural!, Job 9. 30.

Mal.3.2. or ceremoniall
-,

religious, Numb. 19. 18, 19. Heb. 9.

10,13. or fuperftitious
;

Ifai. 66.17. or, ufe all the colourable

excufes and pretences that may be : verf. 23,33, 35 - yet nothing

will avail to clear or deanfe thee from filth, or to free thee from

judgement. Job 9.31.

take thee much fope ] Heb. multiply fope ;
as Chap. 4S, 11.

.Hof. 8. 14.

Chap. ij.

It is upon record with me.

Hof. 13. 12. Or, imprin-
tkinc inipuitie is marked before me ]

Deut.32.34- Job 14.17. Ha. 65 .<5 . —
,

ted on thee fo deeply ,that it cannot be got off.or out. Chap. 1 7- 1*

V.23 . How canji thoufay] Heb. wilt thoufay; as Chap. 1 1. 12.

How canft thou be fo fliameleffe, as to offer to clear thy felt,when

thy wickednclTe is fo evident? Prov. 30.20.

fee thy way] Chap. 3. 2.

in the valley ] OfHmnom. See Chap. 7. 3 1. & 19. 1 1- Gono

further then that place : there is enough to evnft thee. Or
,
thofe

valleys in generall
,

wherein thou cxercifedft thine idolatries.

Ifai. 57-536.

know ] Or, take nonce. Prov.27.23. Chap.3.13.

thou art a(wife dromedarie ] Or, 0 thoufwift dromedarie. Heb.

light. Ifai.19.1. Chap.3.9. 8c 4. 2 4.Of this beaft, fee Iiai.60.6.

traverftng bqr wayes ] That runnes over hills and dales in gen-

dr ing time : as thou doeft after thine idols. Verf. 20. The perfon

may be changed, as Job 18.4.
,

V.24. A wildcaffe, Sec. ] Or,0 thou wtlde tffe.Heb.taught the

wildernejfe, as Hof. 10. 1 1. 1 hat runneth at large ; and will not be

taken or tamed. Job 39.5—8.

that fnuffetb up the winde ] Chap. 1

4

.6.

at berpleafure J Heb. the defire of her heart. Deut. 12.15.

in her occafion who can turn her away ) Or, who can reverfe it ? In

her head-long, and head-ftrong courfe ,
there is no regaining of

her from her idols. Verf. 2 5. Chap. 8. 6.

all they that feekher, will not weary themfelves
,
in her monetktbey

jhallfinde her ] Or, need not weary themfelves
;

in her mouth they

mayfinieher. They that feek her
,
to be naught with her, need

not weary themfelves over-much they may foon finde her ready

to entertain them at all times. Ezek. 16. 25. 8c 22.10.

V.25.Withhold thy footfrom beingunfbod,2x.c.JLeave this wicked

and wretched courfe -, that will bring thee to captivity
,
beggerie,

andmiferie. Prov.6.26. Ifai. 20. 2—4. & 46. 2. Chap. 13.22.

8c 14.10. 8c 48.18.

There is no hope] Or,Is the cafe deftcrate? Ifa. 5 7.1 o.Chap.
18.12.

I have loved ftrangers] Or, I loveftravgers

.

I am affeded

with, and addided to ftrange people, V erf. 18. and ftrange gods.

Verf.io.Pfal.8i.9.
,

.

V.26. As the thiefis ajhamed] Heb. according to thefhame of a

thief-, as Ifa. 1. 7. 8c 13.19.

fo is the houfe oflfracl ajhamed ] Or, fo do they ( thofe that they

truft to-, Verf 25,27.) fhame the houfe of Ifuel. Their idols do

but bring them to fhame and confufion
;
as it is with a thief,when

he is taken in the manner : Chap.48.27.H0f4. 19. being not able

to help them in their diftrefies.Verf.27,28,36.113.1. 29—3 1. and

2.20,21. 8c 20.4,5.

they, their kings ] Or, them, their kin^-
V.27. Saying] Or, Thatfay.

to a flock ] To an idol made of the ftock of a tree. Ifai. 4°-

8c 44 - 1
4— 17.

Thou art my father, 3cc.J Giving Gods honour to idols; Deut.

3 z.6 Ifa.64.3. and being fo fenflefle,as to take a ftock or a ltone,

Chap.3.9. for their father. Ifa.44.17.

toaftone] An image made of ftone. Dan.5.4,23.

Thou haft'brought me forth ] Or, begotten me. Gen.4 . 18.

they have turned their back unto me] Chap. 32. 31. Ezek. 8.16.

Heb. thehinderpart ofthe neck

.

Chap. 18.17.

but] Or, yet aslfai.65.20.
_

in the time oftheir trouble they will fay, Arife ,
andfive us J

They

will feek to me to fave them
;

finding to their ftiame ,
how little

help their idols are able to afford them. Jud. 10. 10, 1
5. Ifa. 26.1 6-

Hof.5.15.
, ,

.

V.2 8. where are thy gods J Go to thine idols
;
whom ,

leaving

me, thou haft ferved, and trufted to
;
and trie what they can do

for thee. Deut.32.37. Judg. 10. 11—14. 2 King. 3. 13. Ho.

13. 10. Chap.11.12.

let them arife ifthey can fave thee J Ifai.45.20.

in the time ofthy trouble] Heb.evil. Pfal.49.5.
, a

according to the number of thy cities ,
are thy gods] Thou halt

enow ofthem to go to ;
and thofe ready enough at hand ,

cou

they do thee any good. Chap.11.13. ...

V. 29. Wherefore willyeplead with me] To what end will

ftand out, debating the matter with me, when the cafe is fo dear

againft you ? Verf. 34. Chap.3.2.

V.30. Invainhave I[mitten your
children] uai.i. 5 - & 9- I I*

Chap.5.3. Zeph.3.2. n .

your own[word have devouredyour prophets] Ye have 1 lain your

Prophets; by whom I called you to repentance, that I might not

flayyou. 2 Chron.24.20,2i. Chap.215.23. Matth.a 3
.i9 »35 )37 ».

Luke 11 47 - & 13.33,34. A&.7.52. 1 Thef.2.15.

V.3 1. feeye the word ofthe L o r d ] Or, confider asveri.i^.

Chap. 3 3.24. fee the word : zs,heartberod, Mic.6.9. Confider lc-

rioufly of either. T ,
,

have I been a wilderneffe mo Ifrael ] Verf. 5 . Have I held them

to hard meat, as cattell kept on a bare heath or wilde watte? yea,

have I not furnifhed them with abundance of all things ? UM-4 -

a land of darkneffe J HebMrkneffeofGod. extream darkneEe;

as Cant.8.6.Darkneife,for miferie
;
as Lam. 3.2.

Weave lords] Heb. We have dominion. Hof.n. 12. 1 Sr
or*^-
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Chap. iij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Iercmiab. Chap. iij.

We are grown to a kingdom of that ftrength ,
that we are able to

fbnd without thy fupport.

we will come no more unco thee ] We will no longer be ruled by

thee j
we can do well enough without thee. Pfal. 30. 6, 7- Chap.

21. 11-

V.32. my people hive forgotten me ] Have left looking after

me no more regard me, who am their chief ornament
,
then as

ifthey had utterly forgotten me. Verf1x.Deut.32. 15. 18. Pfal.

106.21. Hcf8.i4.

V.3 3 . Why trimmcjl thou thy way to feck love ) Ueb.makejl good.

Chap-7- 3. Why doit thou let a fair glofle upon thy courfes ,
to

gain love
,
and procure helpers to thee ? Ifai.23 . 16. Or,why doeft

thou ufe vain pretences, whereby to juftifie thy courfes
,
when it

is apparent that thou feekeit nothing but the fatisfa&ion of thy

lulls > Verf. 3 5.

fajl thou aljo taught thewicked ones thy wayes ] Or, wicked wo-

men. Harlots themfelves may learn of thee
;
thou art fo lewd,that

even the heathen may learn idolatry from thee. Chap. 5.i3.Ezek.

5.637. Sc 16.48.

V. 34. in thy shirts is found the bloud
, &c. ] Thy garments are

all defiled with innocent bloud : 2 King. 24. 4. Ezek. 7. 23.& 99.

to thine idolatry thou haft added murther. Ezek. 16. 20, 21, 36.

& 23.37. Lam.4.14.

I hive not found it by fccrct femh ] Or
,
privie fearch. Heb. by

digging. Ezek. 8. 8. Sc 12. 5. Or, brewing open. Exod. 22.2.

V.3 5. I will plead with thee ] Or, proceed injudgement againft

thee. Ifai.66.16.

beemfe thou fayejl. I hive not finned ] Becaufe thou ftandeft upon

jhy juftification : verl.23.20-Prov.30. 10.and wilt not be brought

^acknowledge thy finne ;
Chap. 3. 13. I will proceed, without

further debate, to palfe fentence again!! thee Chap. 1 . 1 8

.

V.36. Why gaddejl thou about, Sec. ] Running one while one

way, and another while another way,to feek fuccours abroad. Ifai.

57.10. Chap.14.10. Hof 5.13. Sc 12. 1.

iboudlfo Jbalt beajhamed of Egypt ] Receiving no mere help

from Egypt, Ifai.20.5. & 30.5. Sc 31.5. Chap. 22. 22. 37 - 7 *

then they had formerly from Alhur. 2 C. hron.28.10.

V.37. thoujhalt goforthfrom him ] From the Egyptians, whom
thou foughteft unto for fucccur. Verf. 18.

and thmc hands upon thine head ] Or, with thine hands upon thine

head
;
as Chap. 1 .

1
3 . In lamenting-wife. 2 Sam 13. 19. miffing

of fuch aid, as from thence thou expeftedft.

the Lord hath rejected thy confidences,]Or,difallcwcth. Sec Pf. 1.6.

CHAP. III.

Verf. 1.^
f
*Hey fay. If a man put away bi< wife, See.) Heb. Say-

X ing. Chap.2. 1. or, Saying men fay : that is, they ufe

to fay ; or it is commonly faid : as Chap.23.17.The like defc&ive

formes, SecKa.59.13. Chap 14.5.

jhall he return unto her again] According to the Law, Deut. 24.

1^4 -

Jhall not that land be greatly polluted") Or, fhould not that land be

greatly polluted? Heb. in polluting be polluted. Would not fuch

courfes pollute the land ? Lev. 18.17,18. Or, Is not this land ex-

ceedingly polluted ? Is it not fo polluted with thy whoredoms }

Verf 2.9.

but) Or. Though. Heb. And. as Hof.5.2. Zech.12.3-

thou hajl played the harlot with many lovers] Idols; and others,

in whom thou truftcdft,Chap.2.20,3
3 ,36.

yetreturn again tome] Yet, upon thy repentance,I will difpenfc

with mine own Jaw, and do that which man would not do
;
I will

take thee again to me, Zech.1.3. Mai. 3. 7.

V. 2. Lift up tkineryce unto thebigb places] Chap. 2.23.

fee where thou hajl not been lien with
J N-> place almoil is free

from thy pollutions Ifa. 5 7. 5,-8. Chap.2 20. Vcrf.6.13.

in the rvayeshajl thou fat for them] As common harlots arc wont
to do, Gen. 38. 14. Ezek. 16. 24 25.

as the Arabian in the wildcnicffc) Tint lie in wait for paflen-

gers, to fpoil them. Or, that watch their palling by, to trade and
truck with them.

thou hajl polluted the land
, See.] Chap. 1 6. 1 8.

V. 3. theJhowrcs have been witlyholdcn] Dcut. 28.24. Chap.

9. 12.

and) Or, yet. Chap. 2.3 5.

thou ha djl a whores forehead, tlmrcfufe.ljl to beajhamed] Thou
didft grow fliamelcfle ;and wouldeft not repent, Chap.5-3.and

6.15.3c 3 . 12. Amos 4.7,8. Zcph.3.5. and 6. 15.

V 4. Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me]Or,Did(t thou not

from this time crie I unto me ? Diddtft thou not yet all this while

made fliew of fcekine to me : a, if thou ludft lfill continued true

and loiall ‘tome ? Chip. 1. 35. Ifa. 48. 1 2. St 58. 2. Or, wilt

thou not at length yet feek unto me, for all thou hall been fo gric-

voufly afflifted? Chap.8.4,5. Ifa. 1.5. St 9.12,1 3.

My father) Lamenting, as a child to his Father offended,

Chap. 31. 18. and calling me as I enjoyn thee to do. Vorf 1 9.

thou art theguide] Or, As a wife to her husband jurtly difplea-

fed, 1 Cor.7. 1 1. calling on inc in fuch teaxms as f* like and al-

low, Hof. 2. 16.

thou arttkeguide ofmyyouth] Or, 0 thou the guide ofmyyouth,
the llyle given to the husband, Pro.2.17.

V. 5. Will he referee his anger/or ever] And, as my people

are wont to complain unto me^ when fome breach is between me
and them, Pfal. 77. 7,-9. St 85.5. Sc 103.9. Verf 12.

thou hajl fpofen and done cvill things as thou couldejl] Or, thou

hajljpo\en thus, but hajl done cvill things, as, or, what, or, when
thou couldeft: as Chap.

3
4. i.Ifa.29.13. Chap. 12.2. What thou

haft lpoken of thy delperate refolutfon ; Chap. 2. 25. that thou
makell good by thine actions, Chap.8.6. Or, Thu- indeed theu
haft fometime lpoken: but haft perfillcd fliil in thy wicked courfes

as eagerly asever, lfa.58.2,3. Hof.7.i4,-i6.

inthedayes offcfub) The people, even under that religious

King, notwith (landing the outward reformation made by him fo

generall, 2 King. 2 3. 4,-20. yet continuing ftill inwardly wic-
ked and irreligious, 2 King. 23.26,27. Verf.io.

back-Jliding Ifrael ] The ten Tribes. Verf. i 3 .

fix is gone up upon every high mountain See.) Chap 2.20.

V. 7. Tun thou unto ms) Verf. 2. 2 King. 17. 13. Hof 12.6.

and 14. 1.

Jbc returned not) 2 K1ng.i7.14. Hof.7.16. St 11.2,5.

her treacherous fijlcr] Ezek. 16.46. & 23.2,4.

V. 8. And I faw when for all the caufes whereby] Or
,

c
]fow>

when Ifaw, that for all th.fe caujcs.Scc.) When I faw that there
was no keeping of her any longer, (lie was fo abominably defiled.

Ezek. 2 3. 5,-8.

I had put her away] Or, I mujl put her away,

and given her a bill ofdivorce] Or, I then (as Chap. 1 4.) gmte
her a bill of divorce. Ifa. 50.1. By giving up her people into the
hand of the Aflyrians, who carried them away captive, 2 King.
17.6. Ezek.23.9.

yet] Or, tend yet.

her treacherous fijlcr fudah feared net] To run cut into the fame
exetfles

;
for which, (he faw, what her lifter had fuff. red, Ezek.

23.11. •

V. 9. it came to pajfc through the lightnejfe ofher whoredome] Or,
notwith[landing the report,

or, fame thereof, Chap 4.15. Though
report of Ifraels notorious idolatry, and what had thereupon en-

fued, could not but come to her lifter Judahs ear, dwelling fo

neer to hcr,Ezek. 1 6. 46.

that] Or. how. Chap.2. 2. ’

fix defied ibe Uni] Verf.i.

committed adultery with jlones and with flocks] Chap.2. 27.
V. 10. And yet for all this) Or,That yet even for all this.Though

(he had heard and l'een all this in her lifter,Verf 7.9.

hath not turned unto me with her whole heart] They returned in

fome fort for a time under Joliah, 2 King. 22. Sc 23. but were
never throughly converted, as Joliah himlelf was, 2 King.23.25.

nor inwardly reformed, as appeared by their fudden apoftafie pre-

fently after hisdeceafe, 2 C hron 36.14. See verf.6.

but feignedly) Heb. infaljhood. Pfal 78.36,37.
V. ix. back-Jliding Ifrael hath jujiifie l her felfmore then trca>

cherom Judah] Ifrael is nothing fo bad as Judah, Ezek.16.47,

5i,5i.& 23.11.

her [elf ] Heb. her foul. Chap 51.14.

V. 12. proclaim thefe words toward tlx north] Towards AlTy-

ria and Media : Jer 50.3,9. where the ten Tribes were in cap-

tivitie, 2 King. 1 7 .6.

Return thou back-Jliding Ifrael] Verf 14. Chap. 3 1 .22.

I willnot caitfemine anger to fall upon you) Heb. my face. PfaL

34.16.

I am merciftlC] Pfal.86.15. Sc 103.8,9. Verf.5.

V. 1 3. acknowledge thine inipuitie) Heb. hjtow. Ifa.59. 12. or,

tal{C notice of. Chap.2.23.
thatJ Or, how. ns verf 9.

hajl fcatterei thy wayes) There is no way almoft, that thou haft

not haunted, in trotting on pilgrimage to thine idols and favou-

rites, Chap.2. 2 3.

to thejlrangers] Chap.2. 25.

under every green tree) Verf 6.

V. 1 4. Turn, 0 bat^-jUding chil Iren ] Verf. 1 j.

J am married untoyou] I am thy lawfull husband, Chhp.31.3sJ

and I will upon thy finccre and ferious return, entertain thee a-

gain Verf. 1.

/ will ufeyou one ofa citic. and two of a family] A fmall rem-
nant of you, Ka.24.1 3. Rom.9.27. & 1 1.5.

bring you to Zion] Ifa.56.7. Sc 66.20.

V. 15. I will give you pa/lours] Chap. 23. 4. Ezek. 34. 2 5.

Ephcf.411.

according to mine heart] Such as I like and approve of, 1 Sam.

13.14. Att. 13. 22.

which ['all feed you with knowledge and un lerjlanding] Either

feed you with the lpirituall food of found knowledge and uuder-

llandingof the truth : Ezek 34.1. Joh. 11. 15,-17. Adt 20.18.

1 Pet. 5.1. Or, ruleyou (as Chap. 2 3.2.) skilfully and difireetly.

Pfal.78 72. 1 Pct.3.7.

V. 16. thqf fitallfjy no more,The ark ofthe covenant.&c.] Either

meant of Chnfts coming
;
when thofc Iliad owe-- and ceremonies

wore to ceafe, Jo|i 1.17.& 7-23. Col.2.17. Heb. 10. i,8,9.0r,

HHHH 1 that
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Chap. iiij.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Iercmuh, , iiij.

that, upon their re (buration, they fliould notfo truft to, and re-

lic upon, thcle outward pledges of Gods prefence, as former y

they had done, i Sam.4.3. Chap.7.4.

neither fhall it come to mini ] Heb. come upon the heart, lla.

^neitherfhall that he done any more] Or, fhall it he magnified (as

Deut.32.6. 1 Sam. 12.6.) anymore. r ,

V. 17. they fhall call femfalcm] The Church : wherein God

will be refident by his Spirit, to the worlds end, Matth. 2 .20.

joh. 14.16, 17. Rev.21.3. Sc 22. 3.

the throncofthe Lord] Chap.17- 1

all the nations Ihall be gathered unto zr] Ha. 2. 2.

after the imagination ]
Or, ftuhbornneffe of their evill heart.

wuh thc houfe ofIfrael]Or

,

to the houfe oflfrael. The ten Tribes fhall be reunited to the other

two, Ua.11.13. and both joyn together in the true fervice of Gad;

not go contrary wayes, as now they do, Ezek. 37. 16, 173

^come together out ofthc land ofthe north] The place of theii cap-

tivitie, Verf.i2. v hap.i. 13. Sc 3 _ r i1
to the land that I havegiven for an inheritance unto your fathers J

Or, that I caufedyour fathers to jiojjcj/e Pfal.44.2, 3 • Sc 78.51. and

^V. 19. How fhall Iput thee among the children] Or, How did 1

put thee,See. Gods words, with admiration, relating, either wl at

he had done formerly for them ;
and what thereupon he expected

from them; Ifa.63 .8

,

9 . Or, what, notwithftanding their preient

eftate, he would hereafter do for them ;
and on what condition

they might expeft it, Chap.4. 1.

and give thee] Or
,
gave thee. ,

apleafantland] Heb. land ofdcfirc. Pfal. 106.24. Zech.7.14.

a goodly heritage] Heb. an heritage of glory, or, beautie. Ezek.

20.6. Dan. 8.9.

Thoufhalt call me, My father] VerL4.Plal.89.26.

fhaltnot turn away from me] Or, from following me. Deut. 7.4.

Heb. from after me. 1Sam.x5.11.
, , . ,, ~

V. 20. as a wife trcacheroufly departetb fromher husband] Or,

fi'icnd. Hof. 3.1.Pro.2. 17. ... ,

V. 21. Avoyce] Of lamentation for their captivitie
;
or or

mourning for their finnes, Chap. 3 1. 18. Ezek. 7.16. Zech.

was heard upon the high places] On the houfe-tops,as was ufuall,

in publike calamities, and folernn lamentations, lla. 1 5-3 -& zz.i.

Chap.7. 29. & 48.38. , „ Tr

for they have perverted their way ] Or, becaufe

,

See. as 1 a.

59. 14. Verf.25.
.

they have forgotten theLord their God] Chap. 2.3 2.

V. 22. Return ye bach.-Jliding children] Verf. 14. Hof. 14. 1.

T will heal your bach-fadings] I will paffe them by
;
and be

fully reconciled again to you. Or, I will repair thole mines, an

remove thofe evils, that by your revolt from me ye have broug t

upon your felves, Ifa.57- 18. Chap. 3
2.40. Zech.10.6.

behold, we come unto thee] Spoken, either by God to his people,

putting fuch words into their mouthes, as he would have them to

ufc
;
Verf.4,5. Hof.i 4-2,3 . Or, in the perfon oflfrael, to iharne

Judah for her backwardneffe : as 2 Sam.x9.11, 12.

V.23. Truly in vain] Heb. in, or, unto falfhood, or, vamtie.

Ch
is

P
fetlvation hoped for from the hills,.Sec.] From the idols that

we worfhipped there, Chap. 2. 20. Verf. 3
Or from the aids,

Pfal. 60. 11. that we expefted from beyond the hills, Plal. 121.

1,2. Or, from the llrength of our hills and forts
,
which we toi-

merly trufted to, Chap-5.17- & 11-1

V. 24. Forflume] Or, that fumefull thing, Chap,i 1.
1 3

• our

fhamefull idols : the caufe of our mine. Hoi .9. 1 o

hath devoured the labour ofour fathers] The wealth gotten y

their induftrie : as Pfel.128.2. Ifa.45.14., Chap. 5.27. & 20. 5.

Ezek. 23. 29. is confumed by Gods juft judgement upon us lor

our idolatry, Chap. 5. 17.

V. 25. for we have finned, See.] Or? becaufe. Chap. 6.13.

we and our fathers] They juftifie not themfelves ;
nor fay, they

will follow their fathers; as thofe, Chap. 44. 17- but condemn

their wicked doings, and crave pardon of their finnes, Ezr. 9. 7.

Pfal.106.6. Ifa.64-6.Chap.14.20. Dan.9.16.

from ouryouth] Ever fince we were firft a nation, Ua.48.ts. 00

Verf.24. Chap. 2.2. & 22.21.

CHAP. II 1 1.

Verf. 1. Ifrael ]
Put here for Judah. Verf.3. as 2 Chron.

V>/i2.i.& 15.17- Sc 21. 2,4. Sc 29.2 1,24.

return unto me] Or, wilt, I fay, return unto me.fincerely, Joel 2.

12. notin hypoenfie, Chap. 3.1°. with thy whole heart, Chap.

24.7. Pfal. 1 19. 10. 2 King.23.25. not by halves, Hof.7.14^.

Ifthou wilt put away thine abominations] Thme idols : which

my foul abhorreth, Deut.27.15. Ezek.i 1.18. &

then fhalt thou not remove] Or, and wilt not wander. Or, then do

not wander. Either, then flialt thou not go out of thy land into

captivitie, 2 King. 2 1. 1 8. Lam. 1.8. Or, if thoudo not wander

after thine idols, Chap. 2.2 5. Sc I4- 10 - but keep clofe to me the

true God and thy Lord, Deut. 4. 3 .4. Sc 30. 20.

V. 2. And thoufhalt [wear] Or, And wilt [wear, as being 3

continuation of the condition.

The L o r d liveth] By the Lord, Deut.10.20. Pfal.65.16

and not by idols, Chap. 5.7. Sc 12. 16. Jofli.23.7.

in truth, injudgement, and in ngbteoufneffc] Truly, confideratc-

ly, and juftly : fwearing nothing, but what is true; to do nothing

but what is juft
;
duly confidcring what ye fwear

;
and making

goodwhatyou havefworn: ExoA.20.7. Lev.19.12. Pfal.15.4.

Ifa.48.1. Chap. 5. 2. Matth. 5.3 3.

and. the nations fhall blcffc themfelves in him,ice.] Or, then. Heb.

and. asGen.28.2i,22.Chap.i.4. When thou llult thus demean

thy felf
;
then fhall other nations,moved by thme example, wor-

fliip God with thee, Pfal.47. 8,9. and glory in him, as thou now

doeft, Pfal. 44. 8. Sc 106. 47- Chap. 9.24.1 Cor. 1.3 1. 2 Cor.

10.17.

V. 3. Breah upyour fallow-ground, and fow not among thorns]

Pluck up your impious and wicked affedtions and lulls out of

your hearts, Hof. 10. 1 2. that the feed of Gods word and grace

maybefown and thrive in them, Matth. 13. 7,22. Luk.8. 14,15.

Jam.1.21.
V. 4. Circumcifeyour [elves to the Lord] Heb. be circum-

cifed. Gen. 3 4. 24. Circumcife not your flefh alone,but your hearts

alfo, Deut.10. 16. Sc 30.6. Chap.9. 26.11001.2.29. Col.z.n.

left my fury'come forth likefire,See.] Chap.21.12. Zeph.2.2.

becaufe of the evill,See.] Or, for the evill ofyour doings.

V. 5. "Declareye in fiudah,See.] He forewarneth them of

great danger, that will Ihortly enfue by the Chaldeans, unleffe

they repent and return unto God. Verf. 1

.

Blow ye the trumpet in the land] To give warning of the ene-

mies approach, Ezek. 3 3. 2, 3. and to call men to arm and affem-

bleagamftthem, 2Sam.20.i,2. 1 Cor.14.8.

cry,gather together] Or, call afull affembly, Chap. 12.6. Heb.

fill. Chap. 51. 11.

AJfembleyourfelves] Chap.8.14.

let us go into the defenced cities] For {belter and luccour againit

the invading enemie, Judg. 9. 31. Chap. 36.6- Matth. 24. 16^

Heb. cities of defence. Chap. 3 4.7.

V. 6. Set up the ftandard] Chap. 50.2. Sc 51.12.

towards Zion] Jerufalem ;
their chief citie of ftrength: as Zion

the ftrongeft place in it, 2 Sam. 5.6,7. So Chap. 50.5 .

retire] Or
,
firengthen. Pro.21.29. Or, get away. Chap.6.1.

Ifaynot] Heb. fland not. Deut. 5.3 i.Chap.5 1.50. Haften each

one to file, for the faving ofhimfelf from the danger approach-

1

j’ will bring evill from the north] From Chaldea, Chap. 1. 14,
1

1 S

a great dcftfuHion] Heb. breaking. Verf. 2o.Chap.6. 1

.

V. 7. The lion] Nebuchadnezzar, King ofBabylon, 2 King.

24.1'. fo tearmed, for his force and fierceneffe, Pro. 30. 30, 31.

Chap. 2. 1 5. Sc 5.6. Ezek. 19.2. Dan.7-4- * Tim-4-*7-
„ . ,

,

.

is come up from his thicket] From Babylon hiS ftrongeft hold,

and chief place of refidence, Dan.4.30. See Chap.25.38

the dettroyer of the Gentiles] By whom God hath deftroyed

many nations already, 2King.24.7. Chap. 50. 23.Sc 51.20. and

will deftroy thee. Chap. 2 3. 7.

is onhisway] For Jerufalem, Ezek. 2 1.2 1,2 2.

and thy cities fhall he laid waft, without anmhahitant]Or, that

thy cities may be laid waft, or, be overgrown with graffe, (Ifa. 37-

26. ] becaufe no man dwelletb in thee. Chap.s. 1 5. Sc 9. 1 1*

V. 8. girdyouwith fackclotb] Ifa. 22. 12. Chap.6.26. heb.

m
til

a

jme
C
^gerlftleLord] Heb. heat, or, fervor ofthe nofe.

Ifa.13.13. Verf. 26.

is not turned backfrom us] Ifa.9.12,17. „ ...
V 9 the heart 0fthe princes: and the priefts fhall be aftomjhea,

and the prophets fhall wonder] The falfe prophets, that prophecied

nothing but peace, Chap.6.1 4-Sc 8.11. Kings, princes and pro-

phets fhall be all nut of heart, and at their wits end. Chap. 39.4.

V. 10. thou haft greatly deceived this peoplefitlcb. deceiving decei-

ved them .Not that God indeed deceived them,but that he ihouid

To have done, had that been true, which thofe falfe prophets fa-

thered on him :
promifing unto the people, as from him, peace :

unto whofedelufions God juftly left them; becaufe they loved

not, nor lifted, toliften to his truth, 1 King.22,,23. lla. 63. 17-

Ezek. 1 4.9. 2 Theff. 2. 1 1 ,1 2.Or the words may be read by way of

interrogation,Haft thou indeed deceived this people ? Can it be,thou

fhouldeft promife peace to them, and hold them in an expecta-

tion of it, as thofe their prophets in thy name do, when _thou in-

tendeft nothing Idle ? implying it to be a thing impoftible, that

God fhould fo do, Num.23.19- Tit. 1.2.

tbe[word reacheth unto the foul] Striketh to the heart, verl. 18.

woundeth deadly ;
unto the taking away of life. Soul,tor lite-

Verf. 30. 1 Sam.26.24. Mat.16.25, 26. Luk. 14.26.

V 11. A‘dry wind] Such as the North-wind ufually is. Job

37.22. Pro. 25.23. meaning the Chaldeans; who
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Chap. iiij

.

North, Chap.i. 14,15. Verf.6. fliould break in upon them
;
like

a whirl-wind in the plain, where there is no flicker or refinance,

that lweepeth all away before it, Ifa.ai.i.Se 17.8.

ofthe high places in the wilderneff'e] Or, fuch as bloweth upon

the high places in the plain. Chap.5j.10. & 13.14- though alluding

withall, it may well be, to thofe plains or wafts, by which the

Chaldeans were to iftarch in their expedition againft Judah.

Verf.n.
not to fairies nor to cleinfe

]

Not to fever the chaff from the

grain, and carrie the one away, leaving the other; but to difperfe

and fcatter all together. Chap. 1 5. 7. and iS. 17. and 51. 1.

Ezek.5.2. &21.3.

V. 12. ci fill windfrom thofe places] Or, a fuller wink then

tho(e. as Verf. 1 5. Chap.49. 19.

will I give fentence againft them] Heb. utter judgements. Chap.

1.16.

and 39.5.

V. 13. hefall come up ] Nebuchadnezzar: whofe coming in

fierce and furious manner is here defcribed. Verf. 1 2. See the

like, Ifa.21.1.

as clouds] As clouds, driven with the wind for fwiftneffe. Ifa.

19.1. Or, with forces, as thick as clouds, for multitude, Ha.

60. 8.

his cluriots {hall be as a. whirlwind'] Ifa. 66. 15.

fwifter] Heb. lighterJfi. 19. 1. Verf. 24.

theneigles] Chap.48.40. Lam.4.19. Dan.7.4.

wo unto va, &c.] The peoples voyce in their diftreffe. Or
the Prophets, before-hand bewailing it. See the like Lam.

5. 16.

V. 14 . wafh thine heartfrom widiedneffe] Take the right and

furelt courfe for thine own fafetie, by lincere repentance and fe-

rious reformation ;
as well of heart, as of life. Ifa. 1 . 1 6. Chap. 1 3

.

27. Jam.4.8.

how long fall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee] Heb. thoughts

cfvanitic, or, iniquitie. Pro. 6.18. Ifa. 59.7. Expecting, and re-

lying on fuccours and helps, that cannot fave thee, Chap. 2.5.

V. 15. voyce] Or, rumour. Ifa. 1
3 .4.

from Dan |
Or, greater then that of Dan.

afflictton from mount Ephraim] Or, iniquitie (Verf. 14.) greater

then that ofmount Ephraim, as Verf. 1 2. Lam.4.6.

For a voyce dcilarethfrom Dan,8tc.] A report of the Chalde-

ans coming; broughtto JeruCalcm from Dan, theutmoft coaft

of Ifrael toward Babylon -, and from mount Ephraim, that by be-

tween Dan and Jerufalem, Chap.8. 16. Or, the notorious fame

of Judahs finne, proclaimed her iniquitie to be greater then the

finne of Ifrael committed at Dan and Bedel,m the confines of

mount Ephraim, 1 King. 12.29. Chap. 3.11.

V. 16. Ma\eye mention to the nations] Summon the Chalde-

ans, and fuch other people as joyn with them, 2 King.24.3 to

come together againft Jerufalem. Or, give advertifement to this

people, the Jews, of the coming of fuch againft them. Verf. 5.

watchers] Eefiegers
;
that watch to keep from efijape, Ifa. 1 . 8

.

from a fare countrey] From Babylon, Ila.
3 9. 3

.

giveout their voyce] Chnp.2.1 5.8c 1 2.8.

V. 17. As peepers ofafield] Such as watch -fruit, and keep it

To ftraitly, that they fuffc-r none to go in or out ot the places,

where it is : Or, that watch wild beads, or deer, cnclofed in a

wood, that they may not make efcape : intimating a very ftrait

fiege, 2 King.2f.4.Chap.5.6.

V. 18. Thy way and thy doings have procured thefc things] Pfal.

107.17. Ifa. 50. 1. Chap.2.17.19.

this is thy wichedneffe, becaufc it is bitter] Or, thy widiedneffe

hath caufed that it is bitter.

becaufc it reacheth unto thine heart] Or, that it reached.>. as Gen.

22.1 7. this being the effett and fruit of their finnes.Verf. 10.

V. 19. My bowels] I am in pain, as a woman in travel, Ifa.

26 17. The difpofition of true prophets, being deeply affedted

with the calamities of Gods people, which they are compelled to

denounce, lb. 15. 5. 8e 16.11& 22.4. Chap.9. 1.10.

my bowels J This repetition argueth a great vehemencie of paf-

fionand affeftion : as 2 Sam.18.33. 2King.4_i9. & 13.14.

I am pained at my very heart] Heb. the walls ofmy heart, to think

what will become of the walls of mycitie, Chap. 5. 10. Lam.
x. 8, 18.

my heart mafah a noife in me] Ifa. 16.11.

the found ofthe trumpet ^c.] Chap.20.16.8c 49.2.

V. 20. Definition upon defaultton] Dcut.31.23. Pfal.41. 7.

Ezck.7.26. Heb. Breach upon breach. Verf. 6.

fuddenly are my tents fpoile l] Their cities are overthrown, as

fuddcnly and cafily as a flicpherds, or other foric tent, Ifa. 3 8.1 1.

Lam. 2.6. Or, their habitations •, fimply : aslfa.54.2. Chap. 10.

ao. Alluding to the manner of their habitation in times paft,

Heb. 13.9. Or to the overthrow of a camp, Judg. 7. 13, 14.

Chap. 6. 3

.

my curtains] Whereof the tents confirt, Cant. 1.5. Ifa. $4.2.

Chap. 10. 10. Sc 49.29.

V. xi. How long fall T fee the fiandard,8ic.] Either their own,
fet up, for their forces to repair to ; Verf.6. or the enemies, ap-

proaching with his forces againft them, Ifa. 3 1.9. Of the trumpet,

fee the like, Verf. 5. 19.

Chap.v*

V. 22. my people is foolijh] Ifa.44.18, 19. Chap.10.8,10.
they have not fnown me] Or, fnow me not. Chap.9. 3.

have none itnderjlanding
]

Ifa. 27.11.

wife to doe evill] All their wifdome and policie tended to
their own ruine

;
to carry them from God; and to drive him from

them, Rom.8. 6,7. Or, they are cunning to plot and praflile evil,

Luk. 16. 8. See Chap. 9. 3. and the contrarie required, 1 Cor.
14. 20.

V. 23. I beheld the earth] Inavifion. Chap.i.n. Dan.7.2,6.
it was without form and void, See.] The whole face bod of hea-

ven and earth leemed to be changed : as if all were reduced to
its originallchaos,Gen. 1.2. A defcription of utter dciolation,and
extreame diftreffe, Ifa.8. 22. & 1 3.10. 13. Sc 24.23. Ezek.32.7.
Joel 2. 10. Sc 3. 1 y.

V. 24. I beheld the mountains] the mountains of Judah.Chap.
3.23. & 9. 10.

they trembled] Asif the very fenfleffe creatures were more fen-

fible of Gods wrath den his people, Pfal.18.7. Ifa. 5.25. Hab.
3. 10.

the hills moved lightly] Or, [wifely. Ifa. 5 . 2*6. Verf. 1 3

.

V. 25. dll the birds ofthe heavens wereJkdJChap. 9.10. Zeph.

*• *•

V. 2 6. the fruitfiill place
, See.] Ifa. 33. 9. Heb. Camel. Ifa.

v9 - 17.

by bisfierce anger] Heb.beat. or, fervor, as Verf.8.
V. 27. yet will I not malic a full end] Chap.^.iS. Sc 30. x X.'

Butrefervearefidue for my fell, Ifa. 1.9. & 24.13. Chap. 3.14.
V. 28. the heavens above be blndf] Wear blacks, as mourner,

do, Ifa. 30. 28. Pfal. 38. 6. Sc 42.9. Chap.8. 21. Sc 14.2. See
Verf. 2 3.

will not repent] Chap. 1 5.6. Zech.S. 14.

V. 29. bowmen] Heb. thofe that throw, or, Jkoot out, arrowes
with the bow. Pfal.78.9.

they Jhall go into thickets] Or, up to the thidi clouds. Job 20.6.

Ifa.44.22. Get them into the thickets, there to hide themfelves,

Gen.3.8. 2 Chron.33.11. Or, up to the higheft hills that are;
fuch as feem to reach the clouds

;
or, as if they would climbe up

to the clouds, Chap.49. Amos 9.2,3.
every city fhall be forfafat] Or, the whole citie. as before.

not a man dwell therein] Verf 2 5.

V. 30. when thou artfailed] Or, thou that art to be Jpoiled,
(as Chap.30.24. Sc 50.6.^ (Jerufalem, or Zion. Verf. 1 1.) what

doeft thou, that thou cloatbefifac. to what end doeft thou all this >

Though thou clotbefi thy felfwith crimfonfac.] All thine whorifh
defigns and paintings, tricks of allurement and arts of entice-

ment, will ftand dee innoftead, will not ferve to lave dylife,

2 King 9. 20, 3 3 . Rev. 1 4. 4. 16.

renteft thy face] Or, checks. Heb. eyes,

in vain fait thou malic thy felffair] Or, doeft thou,Sec.

thy lovers will dcjpifcthce] Thofe, whom thou formerly reliedft

upon, and were in league and amitie with thee
;
Chap. 22. 20.

will then leave thee, and joyn wid the enemie againft: dee, Lam.
1.2. See 2 King.24.3. Chap. 27.3.

they will fec\ thy life] Heb. foul. Verl.io. Chap. 1 1.2 1. and
19. 7.

V. 31. a voyce as of a woman in travail] Ifa. 13.8. 8c 21. 3.

Chap.6.24. Sc 30 6. Sc 49.22 24.

the anguifh as ofher that bringeth forth her firft child] Who arc

wont to have hardeft labour, and leaft patience to endure it.

that bewailed? her felf] Or, fetched? deep fighs.

fprcided? her hands] Wringeth her hands for grief. Or,ftretch-

eth them out for relief. Lam. 1 . 1 7.

becaufe ofmurderers] Mine enemies dat murder without mer-
cie, 2 Chron. 36. 17.

CHAP. V.

Verf.i. TF ye canfind a man] Any one : aslfa.6.i 1. Chap.4.29.

limplying the great fcarcitie of fuch men in Jerufalem :

when a man might run a long time to and fro in the ftreets, and

yet not meet wid one good man, Pfal. 12. 1. 8c 14.2,3. Ifa. £4.

6,7. Mic.7.1,2.

that executed? judgement, that feefetb the truth] That dealeth

uprightly and faithfully, Ha.56.1.

I willpardon it] I will fpare dc citic, and not deftroy it, Gen.

18. 32.

V. 2. Aid though they fay. The Lord livetb, See.] Or, for

(ns Pfal. 108. 12. ) when. Heb. if. as Pfal. 63.6. Amos 7. 2.

Though dey pretend religion
;
(noted here by one part of it; as

Chap. 3.2. Sc 44.26.) yet dey do it, but in hypocrifie, and for
,

cvillcnds, Matth.23.23. 2 Tim. 3.$. Or,even when they fwcar,

calling God folemnly to witndTc, they have no regard of truth*

Ifa.48.1.

they fwear faljly J Heb. unto fafaod. ai Ifa.41. 3.Or,i» falfaoj.

Chap.7.9. Lev. 6- 3.

V. 3. arc not thine eyes upon the truth] Doeft thou not love

[

uprightneffe and faidfull dealing ? PlaL 51.6. and refpeft dofc

that ufe it ? Pfal. 1 1. 4, 5,7. Sc 34- 15- •

dm haft ftriclicn Thou haft oft puwiLed deiu : but
' 4i
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all in vain : they are no whit the better for it, Ifa. i . 5. and 9. x 3 .

<

*'rky have refufed to receive coneHion] Or, they refufe.

made theirfaces harder then a rock'] Pro.n.29. Xcch-7.11.

haverefujed to return

]

Or, refufe. Chap.8.5.

V. 4. Surely theje] Of the meaner fort.

knoro not the nay of the Lord] Are ignorant •,
unacquain-

ted with Gods word and wayes, Chap.8. 7 J oh 7.49-
,

V. 5. they have known] Or, do know, are better acquainted

with it-, having had better breeding and means of initruftion

then others of meaner eftate, Pro.4.3. 4- f .

thefe have. See.']. Spoken, to the reproof and reproach of them,

that fhould have governed and taught others better things ,
Ui

were as farre out' of the way as any ,
Chap. 6.

1
3

.

altogether] All of them -, as well one as another, Hal. 14 ?.

broken the yoke, and burfi tlx bonds] Caft off Gods yoke
-,

and

the bonds of allegeance and obedience to him. Pial.i. j. Lam. 3.

a7.Matth.11.

1

9 > 3 °;
Luk. 19. 14,17.

V 6 alion] Nebuchadnezzar, with his armie,Chap.4 -7 .

awolfofthe evenings] Or, defects. Chap. 39.5. Thatlivethin

the wait. Or, that uleth at evening to range abroad tor his prey,

Pfal 104.20.Hab.!. 8. Zeph.3.3.
. ,

a leopard Jhall natch over their cities] The enenue fhall waten

eft-er them,chap.4. 16.17- as a leopard, thatlyethmwaitforo-

therbeafts. topreyonthem.Hof 13.7-

their back-Jlidings are increafed] Heb. areftrong. Plal.40.cn.

V.
9
7! thy children have forfaken me] Chap. 1.16. and 2.13.

r

’

I'norn 'by them that are no gods] By falfe gods idols, Gal.4 -8 •

forbidden Jofti.23. 7 and condemned here, as a forfaking of the

The more love and kind,

neffe I (hewed them, the lewder and loofer they grew, Deut. 3 2.

i< Hof. 4. 7- Rom. 2.4, 5. Jude 4.
. , ,

they then committed adultery] To idolatrie adding adultene-,

adultery corporall to fpirituall, Num. 25. 1, 2. Hoi. 4. 11,-14-

Rev. 2. 20.

V. 8. They nere as fed horfes] Ezek.22.11.

neighed after bis neighbours nife] Chap.13.27.

V. 9. Shall I not vifit] Verf. 29. Or, Should I not punijb. Ifa.

(hall not my foul be avenged] Or, fhould I not be avenged. Ifa. 1.

14
V„

4

io. Go ye up upon her wals, and deftroy] He giveth the ene-

mie full commiflion to deftroy them, Chap.3 4.22.

make not a full end] Yet not fo, but that he will have lome

fpared and laved. Verf 18. Chap.3.14. & 4.27 & 30.11

takeaway her battlements] Raze her walls: the battlements

whereof were as places of fafeguard,Deut.22.8

they are not the Lords] They are not the Lords people: and

their Ihield therefore is gone from them, Num. 1 4.9.

V 11. have dealt very rrcacberoujly \
Heb. dealing treacheroujly

' have dealt treacheroujly Ifa. 24. 10.

V. 12. They have belied the Lord] Giving no credit to bis

Prophets, and his word by them, 1 Joh.5.10.

It is not he] Ifa. 28. 15.
_ ^ ,

neither.(hail ne fee fnord nor famine] Or, juffer. Chap. 44.

1

7 -

V. 13. the prophets (hall become wind] Their words are vain;

and foallbe of no effea, Deut. 32.47. 2 Chron.36.16.

the word is not in them] The word of God : they fpeak not front

him ; nor doth hefpeakby them,
Chap.43.a- 2 Cor.13.3.

thus fball it be done unto them] That which they threaten us

with, fhall befall themfelves, 1 King.22.24,27.

V. 14. BecaufcycJpeaktbis word] Or, thus, or, tins thing. Chap.

42.4.
behold,Sic.] See Chap. 1. 9. . , .

IniU make my words in thy mouth fire,Sic.] O Jeremiah: by

putting in execution, what I have by thee menaced, Chap. 6.11.

V I will bring a nation uponyou from farre] The Baby-

lonians and Chaldeans, Deut.28.49. Ifa.28.1 1. & 33.19- & 39 -

5,6,7. Chap.1.15. SC6.22.

it is an ancient nation] Heb. a nation from antiquitie.. That hath

been a nation of note fince Nimrods time, Gen. 10. xo. Ila.

^whofe language thou knoweft not] Heb. bearejl not. Ifa. 36. 1 x

.

V.^ 16. Their quiver is as an open fcpulckre] To deftroy and de-

voure, Pfal. 5. 9- , _
V. 17. they fhall eat up thine harveft,Sic.] Lev. 26. 16. Deut.

2

V. 18. I will not make a full end with you] Still Gods favour

appearerh to his people, whom he will not have utterly deftroyed.

Verf. io.Chap 4.17.

V. 19. Wherefore doth theLord our God a l theje things unto

Its] Chap. 13. 22. Sc 16.10.

then Jhalt thou anfwer them] Jeremiah. Chap. 15.2.

ye haveforfaken me] Verf. 7.

Jl.aUye ferve ftrangers in a land that is netyours] As was before

threatned5Deut.28.47 48.

V. 21. 0 foolifb people] Chap.4 22.

without underfianiiing] Heb. witbouthcart. Hof.7.1 1.

have eyes and fee not] Ifa.6. 9. Sc 42.20. Matth. 13.14. Joh.12.

40. Adt.28.26. Rom. 1 1.8.

V. 22. F ear ye not me. Sic.] Will ye not be ruled by me, who

rule "and keep within compafle that moft unruly creature of all

other,thefea > ]ob 7.12. Pfal^65-7. Sc 93.4.

which have placed the[and for the bound ofthe fea] Job 26. 10. &
38.10,11. Pfal. 104.9. . . _ .

by apcrpetmll decree] Heb. a decree ofperpetuate. Exod.29.9.

V. 2 3. they are re volte l and gone] Or, goon. Chap. 8. 4, 5.

V. 24. Neither (ay they -.See.] Neither can the apprehenfion of

Gods might and greatnefle. enforce them to fear him, verf.22.nor

the confideration of his mercy and goodneflty induce them to

ferve him, Deut.28. 47. See Hof.3.5.

that giveth rain] lhat which neither the falie gods, nor the

clouds can do, Chap. 14. 2 2. Zech.10.1.

both] Heb. and. as Chap.17.26. Or, even, as Chap. 52.13.

the former and the latter] Deut. 11.14 Jcel2 22.

he referveth unto us the appointed weeks of the harveft] Or, that

referveth. aslfa.63.8. verf. 7.16. That continued! untousthe

feafons of the yeer, each in his turn and due time,Gen.8.22. Or,

that keepeth the time of harveft fair and dry for us :fothatwe

have weather of either fort feafonabiy. See 1 Sam. 12.17, 18. And

he faith weeks, rather then moneths or dayes alluding to that

number of weeks, wherewith their harveft was limited in the

Law, Levit.2^. 10.15. Deut.16.9,10.
. r

V. 25. Tour iniquities have turned away thefe thmgs,Scc.J If

there be any reftraint of Gods bleflings, it is by reafon of mans

finne.Pfal.107. 17, 34. Ifa.59.1,2.

V. 26. they lay wait as he that fettetb fnares] Or, that pry, as

fowlers lie in wait. Pro. 1. 1 1,
1
7. .

they fet a trap, they catch men] Or, that jet (as verl.24.) a trap

to catch. asEccl.8.3. . ,

V. 27. As a cage is full of birds] Or, a coup. The %vlers cage

or coup whom he compareth them to. verf.26. Pfal.9 1- 3.

fo are their boufesfull ofdeceit] Of goods got by deceit,Ifa. 28.

16. Chap. 3.24. Mic.6. 10. Zeph.1.9.

V. 28. They are waxen fat] Deut. 32. 15. verb 7.

they overpafle the deeds ofthe wicked] Or
,
pajfe by evils. Heb.

words, or, things, of eviU. PIal.65.3- They go beyond the very

Heathen themfelves in wickednede, Chap. 2. 3
3.Ezek. 5.6,7 Or,

they efcape evill occurrents, and judgements, that befall others,

1

fudge \ot thecaufe, the'eaufe of the fatherleffe, Sec. ] Ifa. 1.23.

Z
'yef theyprojper] Or, that they may proffer. Heb and. as Ma1

*

I. n. 1 hey thrive with their wickedneffe ;
and are fo farre from

any remorfe .or fear of wrath for it, that they glory rather in it,

Pfal.73.3,-12. Job 21.7,-15. Chap. 12. 1,2. Hab. 1 - J

,

4 - Zech.

I I

.

5 . Or, They do not execute juftice and judgement ;
that they

might profper, through Gods blcfling upon them for the lame.

Chap. 22a ^ Or, Should I not punijb. verf.9.

V
?

30. A wonderfull and honible thing] Or, Aftonifhment

andfilthinefte. Chap.23.14.
j

.

V. 31 . The prophets,Sic.] Priefts, Prophets and people were

all alike faultie : and what good then could be expe&ed ? Cnap.

6.13. Mic.3.1 1. ,

propbefie faljly] Heb. in, or, byjalfhood. Chap. 14.14- and

23.25,26. Ezek. 1 3.6. , . . , ,
1

the priefts bear rule by their means] Or, take into their bands.

(Heb. hands. asIfa.62.3O Being by their help confirmed in their

corrupt courfes
-,

which the true prophetsreproved.Ezek.13.2a.

my people love to have it fo ] Like and love the falfe prophets

lies and flatteries, better then Gods truth, Ifa.30.10. Mic. 2.6.

what willye do in the end thereof] What will be the iflue of it ?

what will become ofyou at laft ?

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i.r"\ Te children ofBenjamin] Which Tribe had cleaved

V_7ftill to Judah ,
when the other ten revolted from

them, 2 Chron.i 1.1 2.Chap.i7.26.

gatheryour felves] Ifa. 10.3 1. Chap.4.5.

toflee out of the midft of Jemfakm] Or, out of tferufalem. as

Num. 14.44. As before they were advifed toflie to. Jeruiaiem

for fuccour and fafeguard, as a place of moft ftrength, Chap. 4.

5 6 . thereby intimating the enemies neer approach to them: lo

now they are warned to quit her, left they be deftroyed with her

:

(as Ifa. 52.11. Chap.10.17. & Si- 6.)thereby intimating, what

fhould become of her, whom they had repaired unto for lafety,

Ife.2, g. I Z.

blow the trumpet] Chap.4. S-
Hof. 5.8. & 8. 1.







Chap, vj

.
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intckpd] A cirie of Judah, i Chron.2.24. 2 Chron.u.6.

jet up a ftgn offire'] A beacon : to give warning of the enemies

approach.

in Betb-haccercm] A town, or fort, ofJudah; fituate, as the

former, on the confines ofBenjamin
3
Nchem.3.14.

e-Jill appareth out ofthe north] Chnp.1.14. & 3.18. Sc 4.6.

great definition] Heb. a great breach
3
or, breaking.Chap.4.20.

and 48.3.

V. z. I have likened the daughter of Zion to a comely and deli-

cate woman] Or, to a woman dwelling at home arid delicate. She

hath hitherto lived plentifully and daintily in her own land,Chap.

5.7.

V. 3. Thelhepberds] The Princes and Chieftains of Babylon,

with their armies. Chap. 12. xo.

rrith their flocks] Then: Camp, Chap.4. 12.

they jhall feed] Pitch and wait.

raery one] Heb. a man. as Chap. 1. id.

in hit place] Or, at his fide, in his quarter. Heb. hand. Num.z.

x7 . D-ur.23.12.

V. 4. Prepareye nine] Heb. Santifie. as Chap. 12.3. and

22.7. Joel 3.9.

arife and let tts go up at noon,8cc.] The fpeech of the Babyloni-

ans, h aliening to come before Jerufalem •, and complaining, that

they burn day-light; as doubting left the night overtake them •,

but refolving, rather then fail, to fet on her by night, Ifa. 5 1.27.

theJhadowes ofthe evening arc firetched out] Or, decline. Pfal.

j02.11.Sc 109.23.

V. 5. let us defircy her palaces] Chap.9.20.

V. 6. Hereye down trees] To raife works for the fiege,Deut.

20.19,20. He turneth his fpeech to the Chaldeans 3
as verf.4. in

whofe perfon alfo he there fpeaketh.

cafiamount] Or, pour out the engine of Jbot.Ih. 37. 33. Ezek.

2 6. 8. '

this is theeitie to be vifited] Or, punijhcd. Chap. 5.9,19.

jhe if wholly opprejftonin the midfi of her] There is nothing but

oppreflion in her. Or, fheis full^fic fVom the one end to the

other. aKing.ai itf. 6C 24.4.

V. 7. As a fountain cafieth out her maters. See.] Wickedneffe,

violence and oppreflion flow inceffantly with her,as water from a

fpring,Pfal. 5 5 .9,- 1 1 . Ifa. 5 7 . 20

.

violence and Jpotl is heard in her] Chap. 20.8.

before me continually is griefand wounds] Or./?ro^ex.Chap. 30.

14. Their cruell courfes in vexing and opprefling one another,

are continually in mine eye, provoking me to proceed with all

feveritie againftthem, Pfal. 109. 15. Ifa.3.8,i4,i5.Sc 65 3.

V. 8. Bethouinftruted,SiC.] Heb. correcfcd.Pro.29.15. They

are warned to amend by Gods chaftifements, Chap. 31. 18. left

be forfake them
3
and expofe them to deftruftion, Pfal. 94.

12, 13.

lefi my foul departfrom thee] Heb. be loofed. or, disjopitei from

thee. Gen.32-25. kzek.23. 17,18.

V. 9. They Jhall throughly glean the remnant of Ifuel as a vine]

Heb. gleaning glean. 1 he Chaldeans, after that they have once

fpoiled, or captivcd them,fhall glean them again the iecond time,

and the third, 2 K1ng.24.16, 17. Sc 25.4,6,8,9,1 1. Chap.16.16.

it 52.28,-30.

turn back thine hand as a grape-gatherer into the baskets] Gods
Tpeech to the Prophet, bidding him pull off the clufters of grapes

from a vine reprefented unto him in a vifion, untill he have pluckt

all, and beftowed them in the 1 asket : Or, to the Chaldeans, en-

joyning them to fpoil and plunder again and again, untill they

hav e made havock of all : Or, of the Chaldeans, encouraging

one another fo to do : as verf 4.

V. 10. To whom Jhall I Jpcal^Scc.] Ifa. 28. 9.

their care is tmcircumcifed] They regard no more the meffages

brought them from God, then as if they had fome thick skin or
* film drawn over their ears, by means whereof they could not

bear. Or, they have a mccr camall and flefhhe car, that appre-

bendeth not, nor admitteth, any fpirituall thing, Chap.7.26 and
926. Aft. 7.5 1. 1 Cor. 2. 1 4. Col. 2.1 3.

the word of the Lor d is unto them a reproeb] Chap. 20.8.

they have no delight in if] I hi y defirc to hear vanities, Chap. 5.

31. but Gods word they cannot brook, alirn^^.
V. 11. Iam full of thefury ojthel or d] The fire of Gods

wrath before mentioned. Chap. 5. 14. which he beginneth now to
call abroad among them

3
as feeing no rcmcdie. 2 Chron. 36.

16,17-

I am weary with holding] Job 3 2. 18, 10. Chap. 15. 17. and
20. 9.

I will poure it out ] Heb. pouring
, or, pouring I will pour : that

i'J w| ll furcly poure ; or without more ado,or further delay pour:
A defeftive form of foccch : the like fee, Ifa. 59. 1

3. Chap. 14.5.
upon the children

]
Viewing, that the Chaldeans fliould have no

mercy upon any, old or young, 2 Chron. 36. 17. Pfal. 137.8,9.
Verf.21.H0ft10.14.

abroad] Or, in thefirms, where children arc wont to play to-
gether, Chap.9.2i. Zcch.8.5.

upon tbcafjcmbly ofyoung men together] The places where they
meet to make merry together, Chap.5.7. & 3 1.13.

the husband with the wife Jhall betaken] Cr, man and woman.
Yleh.man rsith woman. The one fex with the other : no regard be-
ing had more to the one then to the other, Ifa.3 2.9,10.

that is fullofdayes] Ifa.56.20.

V. 12. their boufes Jhall be turned unto others] Deut.28.30.
for I will] Or, when IJhall. as Gen.4. 1 2.

firetchoutmy hand] Ifa. 5.2 5. Chap. 15.6.

V. 13. For] Or, Becau/e. as Chap. 3.25.

from the leaft ofthem even unto the greatefi] A phrafe ufed to

expreffe the generality of fome qualitie or praftife, good or bad,
among all forts ofperfons, 2 Chron.34.30. Efth.1.5,20. Chap.
31.34. Sc 42.8.

every one is given to covetoufncfie] Ifa. 56. 1 1 . Chap. 8 . 10.

from the prophet even unto thepriefi&c.] Chap. 5.31.
V. 14. They have healed aljo the hurt,Scc.]Heb. bruife. or,breach]

Chap. 10. 19. & 30.12.

/lightly] As if it were but fome flight hurt, that might eafily

be helpt, Chap.8.1 1. Lam. 2.14. Ezek. 1 3 . 10.

Peace, peace ] Thus by their flatteries and vain glofings,bearing

them 111 hand that all fliould be well, they hardned the people a-

gainft the menaces of Gods prophets, Chap.4. 10.

V. 15. TVerethey ajhamed] Or, made they them af amed.Werc
they afliamed themfelves 1 Or, did they endevour to bring the

people to a fight and flame of their finnes > Chap.3.3Sc 8.i».

they were not at all ajhamed
|
Heb. ajhaming ajhamed.

neither could they blufh] Heb. h.v.ew they to blufh. as Ifa. <6. ifc

Chap.8.12.

theyJhall fall] Or, be/lain.

among them that fall] Or, arefiain Pfal.63. 10.

at the time that I vifu them] Or, punifi) them. Chap. 5.9.

V. 16. Standye in the wayes and fee] Confider ferioufly the

feverall courfes, that men take or have taken in times paft 3
that

upon due examination, having difeovered which is the right way,
that leadeth to life and fafetic, and which all Gods faithfull peo-

ple have from time to time walked in, ye may keep conftantly to

it, Deut.32.7. 1 Thef.y.ai. ijoh.4.1.

ask for the old paths] Heb. paths ofage, or,miquitic. Ifa- 8.20J

Mai 4.4. Luk. 16.29.

where is thegood way] Or,which ofthem is the right, orjthc befi

way. 1 Theft 5. 2 1.

ye Jhallfind reft] Ifa.28.12. Matth. 11.29.
foryour fo Is] Or, your [elves. Ifa. 5 5.2,3.
We will not walk therein] Chap. 1 8 . 1 2

.

V. 17. Ifet watchmen over you] Prophets and Minifters, to

give warning of what they fee approaching, Ezek. 2.17. and

Hearken to thefound ofthe trumpet] Ifa.58.1. Chap.4, 5.

We will not, hearken] Chap.22.2 1. & 44. 16.

V.i8.hearycnations]God taketh all the world to witneffe,evcn

thefenfleffc creatures,of the obftinacie of his people,and the equi-

tie of his carriage towards them : turning his fpeech to others, be-

caufe they will not hear. So Ifa. x. 2.

what is among them] Or, how is it with them.

V. 19. Hear, 0 earth] C_hap.22.z9.

thefruit oj their thoughts] Pro. 1
.

3 1

.

nor to my law
,
but rejefted »] Or, and as for my lank, they have

alfo rejected it. as Ifa.32.1. Sc 59.21.
V. 20. Towhatpurpofe,8tc.] Ifa. 1.11. & 66 3. Amos 5.21.

Mic.6.6,Scc.

tveenfefrom Sheba] Ifa.6o. 5

.

the fweet cane

}

Ifa.43.24.

your burnt-offerings are not acceptable,&c.] Chap. 7.2 1.

V.21.I will layftumbhng-blocks before this people,See.]Means and

inftrumentsof rulne and dellruftion : to wit,
u
the enemies forces.

Verf. 22.

the fathers and theformes together Jlrall fall, Sec.] They Jhall perijh

promifiuoufly, one with another. 2 Chron. 36.17. verf. xi.Chap.

13. 14.

V. 21. Behold a people cometh] Chap.5.15. & 5041.
from the north-countrey] From Babylon. Chap. 1.1 5. &. 5. 15.

Sc 10. 22.8c 2^.9.

V. 23. They Jl'dU lay hold on bow and ft ear] Chap.50.42.

they axe cruel]' Ch.ip.21.7.

their voycerorctb like thefea] Ifa. 17 12.

V. 24. our hards wax feeble] Through fear of the enemy.

I
Chap.30. 5,6. 8c 50.43.

anguijl) hath talym hold ofus, and pain, at ofa woman in travail]

j

Chap.4.3 1. Sc 13.21.

\ . 25. Go not forth into the field] Keep within the fenccJ

cities, and places of faflntffe. Chap.4. 5, 6.Sc 8.14.

tnr walk b the »47] Shun the common roads
3
and betake your

felves to by-wayes : as people arc wont to do, when the palugc«

arc dangerous, Judg.5.6.

fear is «n even fideJ Chap. 10. 3. Sc 46.5.

V. 26. gird thee withfackcloth ]
Chap. 4. 3 . & 15 34.

wallow thy [elfin tjhes] Mtc. 1 10.

make thee mourning, as for an oncly fimne] Zcch .11.10.

mofi bitter lamentation] H-b. Uncntationof bitttrnefftt] Chap.

31.15.

the



Chap.vij.
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theJpoikr Jhall,fuAdenly come upon us] Or, is comeupon vt. The

Kins of Babylon, with his forces, Chap 48-8.

V. 27. I have fettbee for a towre, and u fortrejfe] Or, To t/y

btve I /«’*&«, as a/wWjje -, or, on a natch tower. Ifa. a? • 3
-

“J
I the Lord have appointed thee my Prophet, (fufficient y

Imported and fenced, that thou needeft not fear : Chap. 1. 1 8.am

r< 20.) as a fentmel Handing on a watch-towre, Ifa. a 1.5,8.

Hab.a.i. to efpte and deferie the manners and courfes of this

pe£‘ thou maycjl know and try their way] To iearch and lift

them : and to try them, as a founder doth metal •,
1 la 6 6.1 - p

thou maift difeover
,
what they are ,

fever the g<xxl AM*,
bad

;
and work out ofthe bad tneir wickedneffe ,

if it may be.

e
V
?
a8.

5

They are all, Sec. ] The Prophets cenfure of them, upon

his fearch and furveigh.
. Urr

gruvm revolters ] Heb. raoltcrs of welters -, as Hoi.

10

they are hrafie and iron ] Bafe metall
5
droflie matter. Ifai. 1.

ai. Ezek.2a.x8.

corrupters 3 Or, corrupt. Ila.1.4.
_ ,

V.29. The bellows arc burnt, Sec.] All the pains and labour that

hath been taken about refining ofthem, is loll Uai 49.4.

the lead'] Or, time i ufed tor reparation ofmetals •, k wafted,

Cr

?bewicked] Or, their wickedneftes. Heb. cvill things-, as P fa.

7i
'arc

9
not plucked away ] Their droffie wickedneffe will not be

wrought out of them. Ezek.24. 12, 1 3

.

V.jo. T^cprobate filver ] Or, refujefdver. Plal.i 5.4. Uai. 1.22.

Prov.26.23. Lam.3.45*
„ . , „ . ,

Jhall men call them] Or, fhxll they be called-, as Mai. 1.4.

C H A P. v I r.
’ *v

Verf i nr He word that came to Jeremiah] See Chap. 1.2.3.

| V.a. Stand inibegate ] Orninth’sporch, or,at the

Ci

v.*3 . amend your wayes] Heb.makegood. Verf. 1
). Chap. 18. ii.

^ V 4
^ Trufl ye not in lying words ] Heb. words offalflmd. Chap.

I4 . 14r&» .26.SeeChau.28.x5. & Bdgeve "°your

falfe-prophets their groundleffe promifes : nor truft to the Tem-

ple and externail fervices therein performed 5
as if thefe things

could fecure you. Mic.3.11. 1 Cor. xo. 1- 5 * •

the temple ofthe L o r d are thefe J Thefe buildings are Gods

Temple
j
his houfe, which he will hold and uphold for ever. Pfal.

122.14. 2 Chron.3 3. 7, 8.

V.5. ifye throughly amendyour wayes ] Heb. making good make

^
ifyou throughly executejudgement ] Heb. doing dojudgement,or,

&
between a man andhis neighbour ] Od, between man and man.

y\_ Thenwill I caufe you to dwell in this place] Upon thefe

conditions I will continue with you, and I will continue you in

this place : I will be a faithful! God to you
, ft

you be aloyall

people tome. Deut.4.40. Sc 26.16—19. Pfal. 81.13—16. and

x 2,

V. 8
.
ye truft in lying words ] Verf.4.

that cannot profit ] Heb. not to profit. Ifai.44.10.

V.9. [wear falfcly

]

Heb .tofalfhood. Chap. 5 .2.

walk after other gods] Judg.5.8.
, , ^ ,,

whomye know not] Have hadnofuch proof of, as ye have had

cfme. Ifa-43- 10
-

. , • , n r 1

V.io (land before me in this houfe ] Ezek.23.39.
.

which is called by my name] Heb. whereupon my name ts called.

We are delivered to do all thefe abominations] Or, fiaU be delive-

red, Sec. That we may return to the committing of thefe things

again freely, as formerly we have done. Ezek. 13-
j

1 , 59 - ’

notwithftanding that we have done them ,
yet we fhall do well

enough, and be fafe enough for all that. Mal.3.15.

Vi 1. In this houfe which U called by my name] lia.56.7.

become a den ofrobbers ] Will ye make mine houfe, as an hole,

or a den,for theeves and robbers to fhrowd and ilielter themlelv^s

in s Matth.21.13. Mark 11.17. Luke 19.46.

V. 1 2. 20 ye now unto my place which was in Shiloh J It ye mime

that mv 1 emple will fecure you, go to §hiloh
,
and fee how mine

Ark arid Tabernacle fecured thofe , with whom they formerly lo

10

'where I fet my name at thefirft ] Where I firft placed thofe fo-

lemn fignes and pledges ofmy fpeciall refidence among you.Dtut.

12 11. Joflx. 18.1. 1 Sam.i.3,7* & 4-G4 -
,

fee what I did to it ] How I fuffered them to be difeomfited by

the enemy3
my Priefts to be fiain

,
and mine Ark to be taken

5

which, though it were brought back, yet never returned again to

Shiloh. 1 Sam.4.10,11. Pfal.59—67. Chap. 26.6.

V.13. rifing up early] I have warned you by my Pi ophcts,trom

Chap.vij.

time to time without intermifliort. Ifai. 65.2. Chap. 11-7. Sc 35.

15. Verf.25.See Chap. 25.3.

I called you, but ye anfwerel not] Prov.i.24. Ila1.65.12. ana

66
V
4
i4 . this houfe which is called by my name ] Verf. 10. 1 1.

as I have done to Shiloh J 1 Sam.4.10.1 1. Pfal. 78.

<

5$. Sc 131-6.

Chap. 26. 6.

V.15. I will caftyou out ofmy fight] Send you away into captx-

vitie ;
as I have done the ten tribes : 2 King. 17.6. whereof E-

phraim was a chief partie. Ifa.7.2.

V.16. Therefore] Heb. And : asChap.1.17.

pray not thou for this people] To allure them, that he was full?

relolved, to bring evill upon them, he forbiddeth the 1 rophet to

foliate him in their behalf. Exod.32.10.Chap.11. i 4 - andi^ x.i

for I will not hear thee ] Intimating, that the prayers cv^a of

the godly cannot avail thofe ,
that will go on obt finitely in their

wicked courfes, rejefting all means of mercy offered them, x bam.

V ^18. tL children gather wood, See. ] They train up their chil-

dren m the praftife of idolatry : men,women and children are all

imployed in it : Chap.44 . 19. (for th* word fignifymg tjxe bunne

in Hebrew, is as wellfceminine as ma.culine. )

to make cakes to the queen ofheaven ] Or, frame,.,or ,
workman-

(hip ofheaven. Chap.44. 1 7 • Hither to the Sunne or to the Moon •>

or to the whole holt of heaven. Deut.4- 19. 2 King. 23. 5. 2 r.

33.5. Chap.8.2. Ezek. 8.16. •
, ... •

that they may provoke me to anger] Not, that they did it pur—

pofely for that end 5
but that this therefrom mud needs enfue.

^ V
?
!q

7

Vo they provoke me to anger,

A

o they not provoke themfelvc?

to the confufion oftheir ownfaces] Or, Is it againft me, that they .

provoke me to wrath > Am I any whit the worfe tor it ? as it not

rather againft tbcmfelves ? doth it not tend rather to their owm:

mine? ( as ttd.57.1x.) Job 3 5^, 8 . Chap. xx.x 7 . Verf.6 .

1

uponmanlnd upon beaft, 1 T will bring an utter deflation

uponit. Chap 4.25. Sc 12.4. Zeph.1.3.

it jhall burn, &c. J Ifai.34.9,10. Chap.4 . 4. . _ -

V'i Putyour burnt-offerings unto yourfacnfices] Ditpoieot

them as ye pleafe •, and eat the fleth ofthem your felvea : fori

neither defire, require, nor regard them. Ilai. x. 11. 5c 29. i.

Chap.6.20. Amos 5.21. .
- .. ,

V.22. I (bake not unwyour fathers concerning bum-ofjenrtgs amt

facrifices] Heb. concerning the matter of. Chap. 5 2.3 4. I required

of them, not fo much facnfices, as obedience : 1 bam. 1 5.21. o .

6 6 Mark 1 2.3 3 . and the facnfices, to be teftimomes o. their al-

kgeance to me
;
and feals of the covenant between me and them

then made. Exod.24.8. Pfa. 50.5. Chap. 34.18.

V.23. this thing commanded I them] Chap. 1 1.4.

Obev my voice] Deut.6-3- Heb. hear. Verf. 24.

I will beyour God, and ye Jhall be my people ] Exod.19. 5. Levit.

2

walk'ye in all the wayes that I have commandedyou

,

See. ] Deut.

Sr

V.a4 . they hearknei not] Deut 29.19. Pfal.B1.x2. Chap. 3.

intbc im&dnation ] Or
,
ftubboftitieffe. . .

went backward ] Heb. were backward. Were like a reftie jade-,

that maketh more backward ,
the more the rider putteth him on-

2 Chron.36.15.

V.2 6. they hearkned not] Verf. 13.24.

hardued their neck] Chap. 16.12. Sc 17.23. 3c 19.15- . .

did worfe then their fathers ] Went on from evill to worC .

ChaD 0.2. fo far were they from amendment.

27 Therefore thoufhalt [peak-all thefe words unto them, hut they

will not hearken] Or, And when thoujhalt fpeak, See. yettbey will

not hearken unto thee : as Chap.2.3 5. God will have him fpeak 3ad-

momih, warn, and do his dune, though they refufe to hear
5
to

make them the more inexcufable. Ezek. 2. 5, 7. cc 3.7, 12.

thou fhalt alfo call unto them, but they will not anfwer thee] Or,

when thou fhalt call, they will not anfwer thee.

V.28. But] Or, Therefore

:

as Chap. 6.x 1.

-nor rcceiveth correction ] Or, inft.ruB.ion. Chap 6. .

V.29. Qaofftbne hair ] In token of mourning. Job 1.20.

Ifai. 1 5.2. Mic. 1.16.

take up a lamentation on high places] Chap. 3. -x.

forfaken the generation ofhis wrath] This whole race, again

whom he is incenfed for their finnes. Mai. 1.5.

V.,o. they have fet their abominations,Sec. j 2 K1ng.21.4~7-

2 Chron. 36.14- Chap. 32.34.

in the houfe which is called by my name J
Verl. 10. 1 1 •

V. 31. built the high places '] 2 King. 23. i°- Chap.19.5-

Tophet] Ofthisthisfeelfai.30.33. .

which I commanded them not] But expreffely forbad-, Levit.

,8,i &20.3 Deut.18.10. .
,

Siawnehmomtkm-l ] Heb. cm, .< »f»» »» **«•

Chap.3. 16.







Chap. viij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ieremiah . Chap.ix.

V. 3
a. the .'ayes erne, &c.] Chap. 1 9 6 .

V.33. the carafes ofthis people'] Deut. 18. 26. Chap. 16. 4. Sc

34.20.

Jljall be meat fo' tbsfowls ofthe heaven,SccfPov want of perfons to

bury them, and place convenient to bury them in. PI aim

79. 2
3
S

•

nonefall fray them away ] Dmt.28.26. Ifai. 17.2.

V.34. Then will I caufe to ceafe from the cities of fudab, &c."|

Ifa1.i4.73S. Chap.} 6.9. Sc 25.10. Sc 33.11. Ezek. 26.13. Hof.

z.tt. Rev.18.23. IF

the voice of the bridegroom , ami the voice ofthe bride'] Such mar-

riage fongs and melodious mulick , as is ufuall at 1'olemn wed- -

dings. ITal.78.6j*

CHAP. VIII.
, ,

1 .

Verf Heyfall bring outtbc bones ofthe kings offudab] The

_1_ encmie, for greedineife of gain, or in extremitie of

defpite .{bail nfte their graves •, apd lay their carcaffes before their

idols, which they vvorlhipped, while they lived. 1 King. 13.2.

2 King. 13. 1 4, 10. Levit.26.30.

V.2. whom they have ferved] Ch^p.7.18. Ezek. 8. 16. 2 King.

23.S. iChron.33.5.

they fall be for dung upon theface ofthe earth ] Chap 9. 22. and

V.$. datb Jball be cbofen utbrr then life ] They fliaH wilh ra-

ther to die then to live
,
as being.weary of their lives

,
by reafon

- ofthofe grievous calamities, that fhall then and there befall them.

Job.3. 20.ZI. Sc 7-15. iKing.19.4. Rev.9.6. Sc 14.13.

V. 4. Shall they fall, and not arife] Or, When men fall, will they

not rife < Is there any man fo abfurd and witlefle , who ,
when he

£tth by accident got a fall, will lie kill, and not aflay to rife ? or,

- that will refufe,to.be hoipen up again, by fuch as offer him then-

help ? Eccl.4 10.

fall he turn away, and no: return] Or, will not one, that hath

gone afide, return ? Will not any man that hath unwittingly gone

out of his way, defire to come into it again, and be willing to re-

ceive direction from thofe, that would fet him again in it ?

V.5. Why then is this people of5 erufalemJlidden back, by aperpe-

tuall back-Jliding ] What is the reafon then, that this people, con-

trary to mens uluall manner in fuch cafe , having gone out of the

right way, and being in a wrong way, yet will go on lHll in it,and

reftile to be reduced > Chap 5.3.

they hoUfaft deceit] They flick fall to their wicked courfes.

rfjl.36.3. Chap.9.6. Cr,tothofevaintales,thattheirfalfepro-

phets deceive and delude them with. Chap.5.31. Sc 14.14. and

2316. Ifai. 30.10.

they refufe 10 return] Chap.5.6.

V.6. J bearkned and heard] Thefpeech either of the Prophet,

orofGodhimfelf, implying his longing expectation and earned

defire of their repentance : expreffed by a phrafe borrowed from

the praftife of men that are wont diligently and conilantly to

liften after that which they much defile to hear. Pfalm 85. 8.

Ifci. 50. 4.

they (pafe not aright ] Chap. 23.10.

every one turned to his courfc ] Heb. a -man: as Chap. 1. 16.

and 6.3.

as the horfe rufetb into the battell ] They runne headlong after

their own luffs and fancies
,

like an head-ffrong horfe
3
and will

not be reffrained. Job 39. 21—25. Chap. 2.23.24.

V.7. thefork] Ilat. 1.3.

knoweth her appointed times ] They obferve the due times of

their coming and going from place to place
,
according to the (ca-

(bns of the ycer : Job 39.26. Cant 2. 12. obferve, asknowing.

Pfal.104. 19.

my people know not thejudgement of the Lord ] They take no

notice of Gods courfes and dealings with them : of the fcafons of

"race ,
wherein he offfreth himfeif to them

3
and ot the times of

nis wrath, wherein he fheweth himfeif difplcnfed with them. Ila.

5.12. Chap.5.4. Luke 12. 56. & 19 41, 44.

V.8. How doyc (ay, We arc wife] Yc Pricffsand Prophets,that

ffiould inftruft the people. Mal.i.7. See the like H3.19.11.

the law oftheLn r d is with us ] As they prefumed much on

the 1 cmple , Chap.7.4. fothey vaunted much of the Law. Chap.
18. 18. Rom 1.17,18.

certainly in vain mi >e he it, the pen ofthe feribes is in vain ] Or,
tb falfepcn of the finkes worketh for faljhooi. Heb. in, or, unto

faljhood

:

as Lcvit 6.3 .Chap. 5.1.Or, : as 1 Sam.25.21.

Chap. 3.13. The law doth you no good
3
nor need it have been

penned and publiflicd, for ought yc learn by it. Hof. 8. 12. Or,
Your Scribes and Doctors, that fhould interpret the Law ,

deal

fallcly and pervert it. i fal 94.20. Ifa.io.t. Verf.io.

V. 9. The wife men arc afante i ] Or, have they beat afamed.

Orfiaix they madeafameliac. I h? wifeft among you may well be

afliamcd of their ignorance and folly. Rom. 1.21. Or, (ball not

with all their wifdome be able to keep thcmlclvcs from being dif-

mated, confounded, capuvcd. 1(3.47.10—14. Or , reading the

words by way of interrogation, Have thefe wife men, as they

reckon thcmlclvcs, brought the people by their uiffructioiu anil

admonitions to be afhamed of their evil! courfes > or have they
been thereby caff down and humbled

,
and fo caught by them,

( Luke 5.10. Jui.23.) and brought to repentance > Seeverf. 12.

Chap.6.15.

they have rejected the word of the Lord] They fet light by,
and regard not that Law

, which they vaunt fo much of. v hap. 6.

10. Rom. 2. 23.

and what wifdome is in them ] Heb. the wifdomofwhat thing is

in them > What wifdcm can they have
, when as all true wd'doin

ccnfifteth in that word, which they fo rejeft > Pl'al. 19. 7. and
119. 130. Prov.2.6. 2 Tim. 3. 15.

V.io. will I give their wives unto others] Dcut. 28. 30— 3 3.

muefy onefnmihe leift even unto thegreateft it given to coi etouf-

veffe,Sic.] lla.56.11. e.hap.6. 13.

V. 11. They have hea !ed,lkc.] Chap.6.14.

the hurt ] Heb. breach. -Verf. 21. Chap. 30.11.

Jligbtly J They make a flight matter of it
3

like an unfaithful!

Phyfitian or Chirurgion, that forbeareth to inform his patient of

the dangeroufneffe of his hurt ordifeafe. Chap. 10.19. Lam.
2. i 4 .

Peace, peace, Ac. ] Ezek. 13.10.
•

V. 1

2

.Were they afhamed] Cr.Did they make afamed

?

1 Sam. 19.5.

they were not at all afhamed ] Chap. 3. 3. Sc 6.1 5.

neither could they blujh] Heb. fncce they toblufl). Chap. 6. 15.

Zeph.3.5.

V.13. I will furely confume them] Or, In gathering I will con-

fume 3
or, I will utterly take them away. Zcph. 1. 2.

no grapes on the vine ] All means of food and relief {hall be ta-

ken away from them : Hof.2.9. Joel 1. 7, 12. Kab.3.17. Mat.
21.19. iuk.13.6. the enemie having deffroyed and devoured

all before them. Verf. 16.

V. 14. Why do wefit fill, &c. ] The fpcech ofthe people, feek-

ing fhelter in their difireffe; Chap. 4.5,6. and then at length be-

ginning to fee an hand of God in thofe things that befell themj
and deeming it in vain therefore to make head againft the enemy.

Exod. 14.25.

let us befilent there J Or, quiet. Ifai.62. 7. Lam. 3. 28.

for] Or, furely. Ifai. 63.16. or, fincethat
3

as Chap. 10.7.

our God hath put us to filence ] He that was in tunes pall our pro-

tedor and incourager, hath now forfaken us
,
and taken our cou-

rage fo from us
, that we dare not lo much as once open our

mouthes againft our adverfaries, much ltflfe lift up the hand
againft them. .Excd. 1 1. 7. J0fl1.10.21. Pfal.38. 13, 14. & 39.9.
Lam. 3.28.

givenm water ofgall to drink ] Or, water ofpoifon. Or, juice of
hemlock. The word is lbmetime ufed for the poifon of ferpents

:

Deut.
3 2.3 3 . fometirne for a poil'onous herb

3
fuch as hemlock or

henbane. Hof. 10. 4. The meaning is
3
Hath brought us into ex-

tream affliction and bitterneffe of lpirit.Ruth 1. 20.21.Lam.3. 19.

Chap.9. 15. Sc 23. 15.

V.15. We looked forpeace] Chop. 14. 19.

V. 16. fi'cm Van j Chap. 4.
1
5.

the neighing ofhis ftrong ones ] Chap. 47. 3.

all that is in it ] Heb. the fulnefje thereof. PfaL.24. 1.

thccitie] Jeruialem. Chap. 4.29.

V. 1 7. I will fend ferpents, See. ] The Chaldeans
3
whole cruel-

tie no means lliould mitigate. Chap.4.2 5.

which will not be charmed ] Pfal. 58.4,5. Ecclef.10.11.

V. 1 8 . my heart isfaint ] Lam. 1.22.

in me ] Heb. upon me.

baaufe ofthem that dwell in afarre countrey ] Heb. becaufc of
the coumrey ofthem that arefurre off. Her enemies that come from

a remote place. Chap. 5.15.& 6.22.

Is not the Lord in 2 ion l is not her k‘>‘g in her] Hath God, fay

they, forfaken his people ? Have they neither God , nor king to

fave them ? Hof.io. 3. & 13.10,1 1.

why have they provoked me to anger ] Gods aufwer, rendring a

reafon of his forfaking them. Ifi.1.4, Chap.7.18.

fringe vanities] Chap. 14.22.

V.io. The harveft i,paft, thefummer is ended, and we are not fa-

vei J Long have we looked for luccour
3

but none cometh.

Verf. 15.

V.21. the hurt] Heb. breach. Verf. 11.

I am black] I go ir. black: or, I mourn and am in heavineffc.

Chap. 14.2.

V.22. U there no balm in Gilead] No humane helps arc able

to fave us. Gilead bung famous tor the moll foveraign balm.Ch.

46.12. Or, as others, our lpirituall Phyficians
,
our Pricils and

Prophets, refilling at Gilead, Hof 6.8. afford us now no help or

comfort.

why then is not the health ofthe daughter ofmy people rtewered ]Or,

why is not the daughter ofmy people recovered f Heb. why is not cure 3

or, rtcovery gone up ? 2 C hron 14.
1
3. Chap.30.17.

CHAP. I X.

/erf. i./^H that my head were waters, Ac. ] Heb Who will

\^Jgive my bead waters, 3cc. a» Pfal.55. 6 ©r, modern/

>ead waters, Ac. as Hof. 11.8.

IIIl Th*1
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Chap. ix.

The Prophets exceeding great companion towards his people :

•who could never fufficiently lament,the calamities,which he fore-

faw ready to befall them, and the procuring caufes thereof, their

finnes. Ifni. 12. 4- Chap. 4. 19. & 13.17- .

for the flam ] Thofe that are as fure to be flam by the Chalde-

ans, as if they were already flain. as Gen. 10.3. Chap. 3
-• try.

Ezek.11.14- J°b.3.i8.

the daughter of my people ] See Iia1.zz.4- ... •

V. z Oh that I had in the wildernefc ] Hcb. who will g >

&c. asVerf. 1. As being better, quieter, a'ld more
. p {al

living among wild bcails,then with fuch as this people were. 1 lai.

55. 7. Prov. zi. 19- Ecclus. z5.i8,zz.Heb.xi. 3 •
,

5

a lodging-place of wayfaring men ] Or
,,far\

travellert
%

a lodged asisbuiltfor travellers to reft m by the way, where no

adulterers ] Turned away from God : and addifted alfo to

^anlfmhlyfftmlSm men ] Or, in the day of afmbly tref-

pXSk. zi.38,39.
Either a whole rout of wicked wretches 5

S!Tx.or/fuchas carry themfelves wickedly, even on thofe

daye
P
s of folemn affembly ,

whereon they ought to be mold holy.

Lev.23.26. Numb.29.3 5- .. _ _. « 1

V they bend their tongues like their bow for lies ] To belye

and ’flander their neighbour-, and thereby to wound him in his

name, Hate, or life. Vert'. 8. Pfal.64.?. & w°.a-4-

for they proceed ] Or, but frocecrf. as Pfal. 118.17.

from evil to evil ] Chap. 7.26. ,

they know not me] 1 his cometh laft
,
as the caufeof all the

former. Chap-4-zz. Hof.4.1. See the like, Mal.3.5. Rom.B-t s -

V. 4. Takeye heed every one of bis neighbour ] Or, friend.Lhap.

22. 8. Chap.12.6. Mic.7.5,6.
. f

every brother'] All are corrupt: and there is no finding ot an

honeft man, whom one may trufl ; be he never fo neer,or pretend

never fomuch fidelitieand friendfhip. Pfal.iz.t,z. Prov.zo.6.

will utterly fupplant ] Heb. [planting fupplant. Over-reach a

man 5
and trip up his heels : a figurative fpeech taken hom th

praftile of runners and wreftlers. 1 Theff. 4.4* an allufion t

name of Jacob, Gen.17.36. Hof.iz.z.

walkwithflanders ] Carrying tales to and fro •, and divulging

falfe reports : forbidden, Lev. 19. 16. r
V. 5. They will deceive] Or,mock- Job 13.9. or, beguile. Uen.

*
every onebU neighbour] Or, one another, as Verf.zo.Zech.8.10.

they have taught their tongue toJpeak lies] They are fo enure

to lying, that they cannot leave it. Chap. 1 3 • 1 3- °r
>
enmd i t

cujtomed. Chap. z. 24. . , •.

weary themfelves to commit iniqmtie] They take pains to do evil,

and tire out themfelves in it. Pial.7.14. Lai. 5.18. •

V. 6. Thine habitation is in the midfi of deceit, Sec.] Or
,
among

(Chap.40.5.) deceitfull ones, as P tal. 1 o 9.

2

. Prov. 1 1 . 2.4. Thou,

my Prophet, Uveft among a company of deceitfull perfons : who

will rather flick to their deceitfull courfes ,
then leave them to

comehometome. Chap.8.5. or, who milling to them, refule to

regardme. Job zi.14. Pfal.5z.7- Ifai.z8.15. St 30.1Z.

V. 7 . I will melt them, and try them ] With the fire, and in the

furnace of affliction -, to fever the wicked from them, and to re-

fine the refidue. Ifai.1.25. &4-4. St 49- I0 ^an 11.33.^1.3.3.

how frail l do ] Or, what elfe fhould I do.

for the daughter of my people ] Verf. 1.

V. 8. Their tongue is as an arrow jhot out j Ven.3.1 lai.64.3-

it freaketh deceit ] Pfal. i z.z. St 110.3.

onejpeaketh peaceably,See. ] Or, when a man fpea\ethpeaceably.

Heb. peace. asPfal.85.8.
,

but in heart he laycth his wait ] Or, he then ( as Chap. i. 4. ) y

eth wait for him in his heart. Pfal 28.3. & 55.21. Heb. intbemidft

of him. Chap. 4. 14. _ ^J

V. 9. Shall I not vifit them for thefe things ? &c. ] Or, Should I

notpunijh. as Chap. 5. 9, 29. >

frail not my foul] Or, fhould I not. as Chap. 12.7.

V. 10. For the mountains will I take up a weeping. Sec. J Imply-

ing , that all places about Jerufalem fhould be deftroyed. a .

for the habitations ofthe wilderveffe ] Or, pafares (as Joe 2.

22.) oftheplain. Ifai.63.13-

burntup] Or, dcjolate. Chap.9. 12. & 46.19.

that none canpaffe through them ] Or, not any pafetb. tieb.wiw-

outman ( Chap.5.1.) pafmg. Chap.a.6.Verfii2.
_

neither can men Ireare the voice of thecattel ] Or, nor ts tire voice

of cattel heard there. Heb. do they hear, aslfai.62.11. The lowing

of oxen, and bleating of fheep, Judg.5. 16. 1 Sam. 15. 14. that

had wont to grafe and feed there.
,

,
,

both the fowl of the heavens and theheaf ] Heb. fiomthCjOwl

even to the heaf, See. Chap. 50.3
. .

they aregone ] Becaufe nothing is left
,
that may lultain either.

Chap.4.25. & 12.4. n
V. 11. I will make ferufalem heaps] Ifa.25.2- St 3

7.26. Plal.

79. i-

adenof dragons] Chap.10.22.Ifa.34.13.

the cities of fudah defolate] Heb.defoliation.

Chap. x.

without an inhabitantf Chap.4.7.

V. 1 2. bklro is the wife man that may mderfland this] Where is

the wife man among all your wife ones, Chap. 8. 8.*that taketh

notice of this ,
or a'pprehendeth the reafon of it ? which indeed

none but thofe,who are truly wife,can do. Pfal. 107.43. Hof. 14.9.

that he may declare ] Or, let him frew.

for what the land periflreth ] Or, why doth the landperifr, Sec. or,

why the land periflreth. See.

like a wildernefe that none pafetb through ] Chap. 1 6 - Verf. 10.

V. 13. Becaufe they have forfakenmy law, See. ] Gods anfwer,

by the Prophet ,
rendring the true reafon of this their calamities

which they afenbed to other caufes. Lam.3 -37-3 9.

V. 14. walked after the imagination of their own heart] Or,

fluhbornnefe Chap.7.24. St 11.8. iPet.1,18.

which their fathers taught them ] Which yet flail not excufe

them: but both father and child being alike wicked, (hall alike

perifli. Chap.6.11,21. Sc 7.18.
'

V.15. I will feed them with wormwood] Chap. 8. 14. & 23.15.

give them water of gall to drink] Or, juyceof hemlock • Hofra

IO. 4. •

V. 1 6. I will fatter them alfo among the heathen, Sic. ] Lev. 26.

33. Deut.28.64. Chap.15.4,7*

V. 17. cullfor the rmirning-womenfTvace that ye cannot mourn

your felves, hire others to do it. Or rather, make averyfoleixm

lamentation 3
as at great funerals, where fome were hired ufually

to mourn, and to make exquifite lamentation 3
women efpecially,

that profefled that trade, andcould do it skilfully. 2 Chron.3 5.25.

Job 3.8. Eccl.12.5. Amos 5.16.

V. 18. our eyes may run down with tears] Verf.i. Chap. 14. 17.

V. 19. we have forfaken the land ] Or, left the land.Chap-4. *9*

Being compelled to leave it,as forced out of it. Ifa.<5. 1 z.

our dwellings have caft us out] As being weary of us, for our

iniquities 3
and even fpewing us out. Lev. 18. 18. Si zo.iz*

V. zo. Tet] Or, Therefore, as Pfal.i 16.10.

teach your dauglners wailing ] Call all together ,
to make la-

mentation Amos 5. 16. and teach them before-hand how to do

it. Verf. 1 7. Implying, that fo great fhould the calarrutie be, that

no lamentation might feem fufficient. Lam. 1. 11. 8e z. 1 3

.

every one her neighbour J Or, one another

.

as Gen. 11.2. Verf. 5-

V. 2 1 . death is come up into our windows ] DeliruCtion cometh

in fo every way upon us,that there is no poffibilitie to avoid it. Ha.

24.18. Ezek.z1.14. Joelz. 9.

is entredinto our palaces] Ourftrongeft places cannot keep it

out. Chap 6.5. & 17.27. Lam.z. 5.

to cut off] Or, it proceedeth to cut off

the children from without, See.] So that there is no fafetieto

any, either at home, or abroad. zChron. 15. 5. Lam. 4. 18, 19.

Zech.8.10. See Chap.6.11.

V. zz. the carcafes of men fhall fall us dung] Chap.8.2.

as the handfull ] Or, fheaf. Zech.iz.6.
__

and none fhaU gather them ] Or, where there ts none to gather 5 er,

totakekup. Ruth 2.7. Heb. there is no gatherer.

V. 1 3 . Let not the wife man glory in his wifdome, Stc. ] For it is

neither your policie,power, or wealth, that is, or (hall be, able to

fave and deliver any of you. Pfal. 3 3.1 6- Ecclef.9.11. Luk.1z.15.

and it is in vain therefore to truft to any of thefe
,
or to any thing*

but God alone, who is onely able to deliver. Ifa.43.11. Sc 45.25.

&63.1. 1 Cor.1.31. zCor.1.9,10. & 10.17-

V. 24. let him that gloryeth
,
glory in this, that he underftaudeth

and kneweth me ] Which this people refufe to do3 Verf.S.the main

caufeof their ruine. Hof.4.6.

which exercife loving kindnefe, judgement and rtghteeupiejje J His

mercy and goodnefle
3
the grounds of our falvation 3

his judge-

ment,which he executeth upon the wicked 3
and his jufuce,where-

by he maintaineth and defendeth the faithfull. Pfal. 2 5. 10. & 89.

14. Ifa.i. 27. & 51.4,5. ... r if 1-

in thefe things I delight J Both in doing them my lelt 3
and in

feeing them done by others. Pfal. 5. 4. & n. 5,7- & 15- H z * &
99.4. Mic.6.8. & 7.18.

V. 2 5 . I willpunifh all them J Heb. vifit upon. Chap.21. 1 4-

circumcifed with the mcircumcifed ] Both Jews and Gentiles to-

gether. Rom. 2. 8- 1 2. . n •

V. 26. that are in the utmofi corners ] Heb. cut off into corners,

Or, having the corners of their haire polled. That dwell remote,

as cut off from other people
,
in the utmofl nooks of the wilder-

neffe. Or, that have the corners of their hair cut on either fide-

of the temples 3' as the manner was of fome of thofe people, that

dwelt in the defert. Chap. 25. 23. ,

all the houfe of Ifrael are mcircumcifed in the heart ] And no bet-

ter, in effect, then thofe other. Ezek. 44.7. Amos 9.7. Rom.

2.28,29.

CHAP. X.

Verf.i. T T Eare ye the word which the Lord fpeaketh] Not

1 11, but the Lord 3
Ifai. x .2. 1 Cor. 7. 10. whatfoever

ye think of it. Chap 51.13-
. , ,

«

V. 2. Learn not the way of the heathen] Their idolatries and

fuperflitions. Lev.18.3-
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Chap, x,

flgns of heaven ] Th; (larres, fet for figns of times and feafons.

Gen. 1. 14. Or, the conilellations and conjunftions of the ftarres

and planets, from which their aftrologcrs undertook to foretell of

<-ood and bad events. Ifa.47. 12,1 3. ......
for the heathen are difmayed at them] Or, though,they be difmui

ttthem. as Gen.8.11. Plal 23. 4.

V. 3. the cuftomes of the people are vain ] Heb.ftatuics, or, or-

dinances, are vanitie. that is, mod vain. Verf. 15. Their courfes

in thefe kinds are fenfelefle, frivolous and ridiculous.

one cutteth a tree out of theforefi.SiC.) Thus the Prophet limply

and plainly fetteth out their vile abfurditie , to make it the more

to be abhorred. Solfa. 40.19,10. Sc 44.12-17.

( the work of the hands of the workman) ] Or. for the work.

Verf. 9. as Mali. 5. for the carpenter, or carver, to work upon.

Ifa.44.ij, 14.

with the ax) Ifa.44.12.

V. 4. They deck it with filver and with gold ) Ifa.40. 19. Sc 46.6.

fafenit with nails and with hammers that it move not ] Ifa.40.

Jg-St 4 1.7.8c 46.®.

V. 5. They are upright as the palm- tree,Zee. ] Or, allfirm.(with-

out joynts. Exod. 15.18,51.) as a pillar. Cant. 5.6. dheir luols

Hand bolt upright, like a ilock or a pillar ; and can not move, or

bend : or, Hand upright, like a man that ftnndeth up to fpeak 5
but

are not able to utter ought. Pfal. 115.5. Sc 135.16-

tbcymufl needs be born) Heb. carrying they are carried. Ifa.45.

20. Sc 46. C7 -

they cannot go ) Pfal. 1 1 5. 7.

they cannot do evil
, See. ] Ifa. 4 1 . 2 5

.

V. 6. there is none, like wito thee) Pfal.86. 8, 10. Sc 89.8.

thou 3it great) Pfal. 145.5.

V.7. Who would not fear thee) Mali. 14. Rev.i 5.4.

O k}ng of nations ) Pfal.47. 7.

for) Or. fincc. as Chap.8. 14.

to thee doth it appenain)Or ,
it liketb thee, or, agreeth to thee. Gen.

54.15,11. to wit. Reverence and fear. Pfal. 76. 7, n. or, the

kingdom. 1 Chron.29.1 1,11. Pfal. 105. 19. Matth.6.13.

forafmucb as among all the wife ] Or, for among , Sec.

there is none like unto thee ] Or, thou art great
5 for as much as

none is like unto thee.

V. 8. they are altogether) Heb. in one. or, at once, as Prov.

28. 18.

bfutifh') Ua.41.29. Hab.1.18. Zich.io.i.

theflock is a doHrine ofvanities ] That which teachcth nothing

but what is moil vain:Verf. 5.and images then ill lay-mens books.

Ha.44.10,10. Verf. 14.

V. 9. SilverJpread) Or, beaten out. Ha.40.19.

Tarjhijh) See Ifa. 2.16.

goldfrom Vphatf) Whence the fined gold came. Dan. 10. 5. To

fhew, that they (pared no coft to bellow on their idols.

the work °J
workman) Or, for the work- Verf. 5. for the

eoldfmith and founder toexercife their art and skill upon. Ifa.

40. 19.

V. 10. ifeLoRD is the true God ] Heb. God of truth. Pfal.

ft, 5.

anrverlaflingking) Heb. King of eternitic. as Ifa. 9. 6. Pfal-

146. 10. 1 Tim.6. 15,16.

V. i 1. The gods that have not made the heavens
,
&c. ] This fen-

tencc alone is conceived in the Chaldee Language, or the Syrian,

which was mod familiar with them, Dan. 2.4. Ezra 4.7. that they

might have it ready at hand , among the Chaldeans, to Hop their

mouths with, when they fhould be enticing them to idolatry.

. from under thefe heavens ] from the places, where they abide,in

any part of the world. Dtut.4.51. Job 41. 11. Eccl. 2. 17. Verf

15. Lam. 3.66.

V. 11. He) The true God. Verf 10.

bath made the earth. Set. ] Gen. 1.1,6. Chap.51.15.
•
eflablifhei the world ] Pfal .9 5.1.

flretebed otathcherjens) Ifa.42.5 - Sc 44.14.

V. 1 5 . When he uttcrcth his voice) When he m.ikcth it to thun-

der. Job 57.2-5. Pfal. 18.
1
5. Sc 29.5-10. & 68 55.

there is a multinfc of waters ] Or
,
noife of waters. 1 King. 18.

41. Ka.65.15.

he caufeth the vapours to afcaid, Sec. 1 Pfil. 1 5 5 .
7

.

maketh lightnings with rain ] Or, for rain. That cometh ufually

with it
,
having by rending the clouds made way for it. Job. 58.

a *’ z6 '

V. 1 4. Every man is brutifli in his knowledge ] Or, by his k’ ow-

ledge. Or, is more bnuifh then to know. The more man thinketh

of himflf to do wifely, the morebrutifh he fheweth himfclf.

Job 11. ii. Frov.50.2. Rom. 1.22. Or, each one of thefe work-

men, that cxercife their skill in making idols, may well be alha-

mtd of their skill and the work it produccth •, confidcring how
brutnh and fcnfelcffe they (liew themfelvcs, in giving fuch honour

to that, that is of no worth or ufe. Ifa. 44. 9- 20. Verf. 8. Chap.

> 7 ,.
lS -

every founder is confounded by the graven image) Pfal. 97. 7.

V. 15. They arc varatic ] Vc f. 5.

the work of errours ] Or, a mojl deceitfull work. Either pro-

ceeding from a moil unfound and erroneous judgement : Rom. 1.

Annotations oid the Book of the Prophet leremUb

.

28. br, tending to nothing but deceit and leading into groffe er-

rours. Verf. 8.

in the time of their vifitation ) Chap. 11.25.
V. 16. The portion of Jacob) Chap.51. 19. Godspsople, ha-

ving him for their portion and proteftion, who is all-fufficient,

Gen. 17. 1. need neither to feek for fuccour and fafetie to idols,

nor to Hand in awe of them. Pfal. 16. 5. Sc 119.57. Sc 142. 6.

the former of all things ] Prov.16.4. & 26.10.

Ifrael is the rod of his inheritance ] Taken from the divifion of

land
;
as by lot, and by cord Pfal.16.5,6 fo by rod. Pfal. 74.2.

They are Gods pofteflion
j
as he is theirs. Deut.

5 2.9. Chap. 1 2.7.

Zech.2.12.

tkLoRD of hofls is his name) Ifa.48.2. & 51.1 J.

V. 17. Gather up thy wares out of the land) Or, to get therh

out of the land. Get all thou hall abroad
,
into the Hrong holds

and defenced cities : as the manner is, when invafion is expc&ed.

Jud.9.51. Chap.4. 5,6. Or, Yethatareinjerufalem, asftrong

as it is, get what ye can together, and life out of the land. Chap.

6.1. Ezek.iz. 5.Matth.24. 16,18. Luk. 17.51.

0 inhabitant

)

Heb. i. habitrefle. Chap. 21.15.

V. 18. I will fling out the inhabitants of the land) I will,by the

Chaldeans, call them out of their own countrey into Babylon, as

eafily and readily, as a Hone is call out of a fling. 1 Sam. 2 5. 29.

Chap. 16. 15.

at this once ] Or, as at onecafl. not making any long work of it,

but flinging them all out at once. Chap. 16.21.

that they mayfind it fo ] Finde as they deferve. Or, finds that

to be true, which they will not now beleeve. Ezek-6- io.Sc 55.5 j.

V. 19. Wo is me J The wohill lamentation, that the people

ftiould make in their diftreffe. Verf. 18.

for my hurt ) Heb. breach. Chap.6.14.

my wound is grievous

)

Heb. flroke. Chap. 5 0.14.

this is a grief, and I mufi hear it ) Or, that I mufl hear, as Chap.

14.19. Mai. 1. 9. & 5.1. Heb. will bear. This isthat, whichby
my finne I have brought upon my felf, and will therefore patient-

ly endure it. Mic.7.9. Or, I thought it but fome flight fit of lick-

nefle, that I might eafily overcome,and would away again: though

I finde it now to be otherwife. Chap.6.14. & 8.1 1.

V. 20. My tabernacle isJpoi'cd) If3.53.20. Chap.4.20.

they are not ] Chap. 3 1 . 1 5.

V. 21. thepaflours) The governours and minifters. ID. 56.

10, 11.

become brutijh ] Verf.8. Pfal.9.73. 22. Sc 92.6.

all theirfloefs ) I he people committed to their charge. Chap.

13. 20. Zech.13.7.

a great commotion out of the north-countrey ] Chap. 1.15. Sc 5.15.

8c 6 i2.

a den of dragons ) C hap.9. 1 r.

V. 23. the way of man is not in bimfelf) Though the Chaldeans

be never fo powerfull and cruell
,
yet it is not in their power to

do what they lift, but what thou givell way to i Prov. 1 6. 9. &
20. 24. Lam. 3.37. who canll rellrain them at thy pleafure, and

turn them which way theu wilt. Prov.2i.i.Ifa.37.29. Some take

it, as an acknowledgement of Gods hand, in feuding Nebuchad-

nezzar in upon them, when he was marching on another way.

Ezek. 21. 21.

V. 24. correct me) Pfal.6. 1. Sc 3 8.1. Ifa. 5 7. 16.

withjudgement) With moderation,in meafure. Ifa. 27.3 . Chap.

30.11. & 46.18. according towhatthouknowellme able to bear.

1 Cor. 10.
1
;. not fo grievoufly as I deferve. Plal. 10 3. 10,14.

Icfl thou bring me to nothing) Heb. diminifh me. Ezck. 29.15.

V. 25 Pourc out thy fury, 8cc.) Pfal.79.6.

upon the heathen, Sic.) Let the ficrcenefle of thy wrath be mrn-

ed rather againll them : and thy vengeance executed on thofe,that

deilroy thy people. Plal. 79. 10.

and devoured him ] Or, they have even eaten him up. as Chap. 2.

30. & 3.24.

CHAP. XI.

Verf. THc word that erne , Sec. ] See Chap. 1.2. & 2. r.

V. 2. Hearye J Ye ITiells and Prophets:whom,

it feemeth, the Prophet was enjoyned to deliver this me flage unto

in the firll place ; withall charging them to publifh the fame to the

peopfe •, according to their dutie. Dcut. 33.10.

and (peak J Or, that yc may fpcai^ them.

V. 3. Curfedbc the man , See.] Thcmcffage is to mindc them

of their covenant with God with a denunciation <jf the curfe

thereunto annexed. Dcut. 17 16. Gal. 3. 10.

that obeyeth not ) Heb. hcarcih. PfaLSi.i 1,13.

the words of this covenant ] The book, or volume whereoffeme

fuppofc the Prophet held in his hand ,
when he delivered this pro -

phecic.

V. 4. Which I commandedyour fathers, $tc.) < hap. 7. 22, 23.

from the iron face ]
A furnace, wherein, not gold or filver, but

iron is incited
j
which rcquireth a fiercer fire : fuch an one was

Egypt to them. Dcut. 4. ao. iKing.8.51.

Obey my voice. See. ] Lev. 16. 3,11.

V. 5. I maypcrfoTmibe oah. See. 1 Dcut. 7. 12. Pfal. 105.9,10.

JIU 2 *



Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Urmhb.
Chap. xj.

to give them a land flow ing with milk and bony ] Exod. j . 8, 1 7.

Lcv.10.14. Numb.19.z7. Deut 6-3. & 1I, 9*

0/5 it is ibis day] Or, as this day appeareth. Chap.44-6 -
.

anfaeredj, J In the perlon of the people, obliging

themfelves thereunto-, Deut. 27. 26. Or, his own rather, hav g

rtfpeft to Gods laft gracious words. Vcrf 5

.

Sobeit ] Hcb. Amen. Deut. 27. 16. Pfal. 106.4s - 1 Cor<

Proclaim all thefe words ] If the other Priefts and Pro-

phets tefufe,' or forbear to doit, Verf. 2. do thou it thy e .

1

V. 7. I «rw/& pme/W] Heb. protepng protejied. 1 Sam.

8.0. or, charging charged. Gen. 49. 9.
,

...

™ the iiy that I brought them up, Sec- ] Or, when ( Gen. 2. 7-

Ruth 4.3.) I brought them forth. Chap. 2. 6.

rijing eir’y ] Chap.7 . x 9 . & 3 5 • 1 5-

V^l^vuhfimgimtion of their evil heart] Or, jiubbornncjfe.

Chap.3. i 7: & 7 *4- &9- ^3- & G- Not according to my

wordand will. Pfal.8 i.ix.

I will bring upon them] Or, I brought upon them.

all the words of this covenant ] The menaces and curies con-

tained in the Law. Lev. 26.14- Deut. 28.1 6. & 29. 19,20. which

for their difobedieuce and ohftmacy therein God at lundry times

brought upon them.^^ A generajj i COnfent to rebell againft me.

> 2, h ^ •

y. 10. turned back to the iniquities of their forefathers ] Being

not warned ,
nor amended, by thole judgements ,

that tor luch

courles had befaln their anceftors. 2 King. 30.7. Chap. 7.’26.

they went after other gods ] Or, havegone.

V. 11. which they full not be able to ejeape ] Heb. to go, or, get

forth of: to finde any iffue of. Pial.68.io.

thoughthey Jhall cry unto me, See. J Prov.1.28. Ifa. 1. 1$. Chap.

14.12. Ezek.8. 18. Mic.3.4.
„ ,

....
'

I will not hearken unto them ] Becaufe they cry, not out of faith

and repentance, but out of fenfe of fmart and grief. Hof. 7. 14-

Or becaule they refuled to hear me before. Zech.7 . 1 1- x
3 •

y. X2,. Then jhall the cities of Judah ] Or, Then let the cities,

See. Chap. 2. 28.

eo, and cry unto the gods, &c. ] Deut.3 2.37,38. Judg.xo. 14.

they.jhall not (ave them at all] Heb . favingfave. Ox, not be able

to fave. as Chap. 2.2 3.

in the time of their trouble] Heb. evil. Amos 3. 6.

V. 13. according to the number of thy cities were thy gods, die. J

Ch«ip* 2,. 2.3

•

fet up alms, to thit fbamefull thing ] Heb. fame. Chap. 3. 24.

Hof. 9. 10.

V. 14. pray not thoufor this people ] Chap.7. 16. & 14.1 1.

for their trouble] Heb. evil. verf. 12. _

Vis What hath my beloved to do in mine houfe ] Ila. 1. 11 ,?<c.

Chap 7. 9-1 1. Heb. JVhat is to my beloved in my houfe. My people

Ifrael 3
whom hitherto I have fo dearly loved. Hof.u.i. Mai. 1.2.

f^ehath wrought lewdneffe with many] She is become,not aloiall

wife, but a common flrumpet. Ifa. 1.21.

the holy fief is pajfed from thee ] They offer not in my Sanftuary

to me, but to idols on their altars. Ifa. 5 7. 5,6. Or, 1 hey lo pol-

lute mine holy things by their wickedneffe,that they are no longer

fueh. Hag.2. 13,14- Tit. t. i*. Or, they have no more right to

the holy flefh, then the Pnefts daughter, having played the harlot,

n or being otherwife defiled. Lev.21.9. & 22.10, xz.

when thou doejl ml, then thou rejoycejl] Or, when thy emits.

verf. 14. thou rejoyceft in doing evil. Prov.z. 14. Or notwith-

ftznding thy troubles, thou goeft on in following thy delights and

thyiolme: theu takeft nothing to heart. Chap 5-3;

y. 1(5 . The Lord called thy name, A green olive-tree, &c. ]

God had fo trimmed and husbanded thee ,
that thou feemedlt a

goodly olive tree, promifing much fruit : but thou halt failed his

expectation : and he will therefore deftroy thee. Ifa. 5. 2-7. Plan

<z.8.Ezek.i5.6. Matth.3.xo.& 7.19- Luk.13-7;

fair and of goodly fruit] Or, with goodly fruit. Heo. fruit of

form, or, fajhion.
. r , _

y. 17. which they have doneagainjl themfelves j Chap. 7.19-

V." 18. the Lord hath given me knowledge of it ] Or, gave

me notice of it. The Lord difeovered to me their privie plots and

confpiracies again ft me: Pfal. 37. 1 2, x 5.and by that means I came

to know, what I was ignorant of before, verl. 19.

I know it] Or, knew it

V 19. But I] Or, when I. as Chap. 3 4.1.

life a lambe or an ox that is brought to theJlaugbtcr ] When they

think, that they are going to the pafture, or to the fold,the one
9
to

the (blithe other. Prov.7.22. Ifa.33.7-

they had devifed devices againjt me] Chap. 18.18.

Let us defray the tree with the fruit thereof] Heb. thewooc., or,

(ldk with his bread, that is, the fruit which is for meat. Gen. 1.29.

or the gram, whereof bread is made. Ifa. 28. 28. Let us deftroy

him utterly
,
or, flock and fruit, ftalk and grain : that is both

him and lus teaching together. Or, as fome, let us pod on him,by

mingling a poifonous plant with his meat.

Chap. xij.

cut him off from the land of the living,] Pfal 5 2. 3.

that his name may be no more remembred ] Pfal. 8 3. 4.

V. zo. 0 L o R D of hop ,
that judgejl righteoujly ] Chap.

\rieji the reins and the heartp] Or, fearchef. Chap. 6.Z7. Pfal.

7 .9 . 1 Sam. 16.7. 1 Chron. 28.9. Chap. 17- 10. & zo. iz. Rev.

z. z 5. A phrafe, taken from thofe beafts, that were offered up in

facrifice -, which being broken up ,
their entrails lye all open to

view. Heb. 4. 1 z.

let me, Sec. ] A prayer proceeding, either from humane frailty,

or from a propheticall fpirit. See Chap. 15. 15. Sc 17. 18. & 18.

ZI-Z4.

fee thy vengeance on them ] Pfal.79. 10.& 9z.11.

unto thee have I revealed my caufe] Or, do J reveil{and commit)

mycaitfe. 1 Pet.2.23.

V. zi. the men of Anathoth] His own townfmen. Chap. x.r.

that feek thy life ] Heb. foul. Chap.4.30 & 19 7.

Prophefie not J In fuch manner as thou doeft : threatning us

with plagues and judgements. Ifa. 30. 10. Amosz. 12. 3c 7. 16.

Mic.z.6,ii.

V. zz. Behold, &c.] Gods anfwer to the Prophets prayer

:

(hewing that their imprecations prove many times effeftuall.

I wiUpunijh them J Heb. vijit upon them. Chap. 9.23. 3c 13.21.

V. 23. there jhall be no remnant of them] That (hall befall

them, that they intended againft thee. Verf. i9-Deut. 19. 1^9. #

even theyecr of their vifitation] Or, in theyeer of their viola-

tion. When I (hall come to take vengeance on them. Chap, io^

13. & 23. 12.

CHAP. XII.

Verf. 1.T) Ighteous art thou, 0 Lord, when I plead with thee]

XV.Or, though I fhould contend with thee.Ifa. 30.8 . Chap.

2. 12. & 10.2. Thou wouldeft be found fo to be: he acknow-

ledged God to be juft in his dealings ;
though man be not able

to conceive, or render, a reafon of his doings. Plal. 31.3- and

73*

let me talk with thee of thy judgements] Or, let mereafontbc

cafewitbtbee Heb Jpeaf judgements with thee. Chap. 39.3.

Wherefore doth the way of the wicked profferJ This confideration

hath from time to time much troubled the godly, Jobzi. 7,-14.

2c Pfal. 37.1. 3c 73.2,-12. Hab. 1.4,3. and the wicked have

thereby taken occafion of encouragement unto evill, Mai. 2. 17.

2,1

x/«t 'deal very treacheroufly] Heb. dealing treacheroufly deal trea-

cberoujly. Chap.3. xi- ^
V. 2. tbeygrowjHeb.theygoon.Gen.z6.il.

thou art neare in their mouth,See.] They profeffe thee in wora j

but denie thee in heart and deed, Pfal. 14. 1. & 5 3 • 1 • Tit. 1 • 16.

Or, profeffe themfelves to be thy people, a people neer to thee,

Pfal. 148. 1 4. when as they bear no hearty affeftion to thee, Ila,

Z9.13. & 48.1. & 38.2. rfal.78. 34,37.

and] Or, but. as Ifa. 29. 1 3
.Chap. 1. 19.

V. 3. thou, 0 Lord ,knowejlme] Thou knoweit my (in-

ceritie. Chap. 1 3.1 3. & 17.16. Plal. 17.3.

tried mine heart towards thee] Heb. with thee. 2 King. 10. 13.

pull them out likejheep for theJlaugbtcr] The iffue and upfliot of

the profperitie of the wicked 9 J arn - 3-5- hythe confideianon

whereof the godly recover, and are ftrengthened againft the for-

mer temptation, Pfal.37.2j20, 36, 38. Sc 73. 17,-22. Mai. 3. 1 .

prepare them for the day ofpughter] Heb. [anblific them, as Ifa.

13.3. Chap.6.4.
. , r r ,

V. 4. How long fall the land mourn] Either by realon of the

drought, and dearth then enluing, Chap. 14.1. or, in regard of

the waft and havock to be made of all by the enerrue, Chap.4. 23 >

z6. verf. 10,1 1.

for the wickednejfe ofthem that dwell therein] Pfal. 107.3 4-
3

thebeajisare confumedi and the birds] Chap.4.23. and 7. 20.

and 9.10. m
becaule they [aid] Or, though, as Chap. 10.2.

He fall not fee our laft end] Ox, he will not fee it. Either God 3

who, they thought, would be better then his word -,
and not de-

ftroythem, notwithftanding their finnes. Deut.29.19. Or, the

Prophet -, whofe words they efteemed but as wind. Chap. 3.13.

V. 3. Ifthoubaftninwitb the footmen, and they have wearied

thee, then how canji thou contend with horfes] Heb. cloje with them.

Chap. 2 2. 1 3. Gods words to the Prophet, as rnoft take them, re-

proving him, as farre unable to difpute with God, when he is not

able to deal with man : or, demanding how he will be able to

bicker with thofe mightier and more mafterfull ones of J ei L'*a-

lem, when he cannot brook thofe meaner and more dejpicable

inhabitants of Anathoth. Yet may it Well be Gods (peech.to the

people, demanding of them, how they will endure a mightie ene-

mie invading them, when as they are not fafe in quiet time, from

their own neighbours and friends. Chap. 9. 4.

in the land ofpeace] Wh:n the land is quiet, in companion ot

what will enfue, Chap.22.21.
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Chap. xij. Annotationson the Book ofthe Prophet Ieremhb* Chap.iii).

in the [welling offor.Ian] When all fhnJi be in confufiorij nnd

in danger to be utterly Jeffreycd, through the enemie overruning

it : Ifa. 8.7,8. St 59.19. as it is with the lowJands bordering up-
!

on Jordan, when the river fwelleth above his banks, Jofli.3. 15.
{

1 Chron.12.15Xhnp.49.19. & 50.44.Zech. 1 1.3.

V. 6. even thy brethren, and the houfe ofthy father] Chap. 9 4.
|

The men of Anathoth, thy countreymen, allies and kindred,

though they make (hew of love and good liking to thee outward-

ly, yet are covertly plotting thy death, andenformingandinci-

ting the State againft thee. Chap. 1 1.2 1. Sc 20.10. Or, thycon- •

federates, O Judah, and kinfmen in regard of defeent
3

theiffue

of Lot, Pfal. 83.8. the Moabites and Ammonites
;
Gen. 19.37, j

j8. and the Edomites, of Ifaac; Gen-j 5.29. & 36.14 Mal.x.i.

though they feem to comply with tliee
j
Chap. 27.3. yet are in-

wardly falf-hearted •, and will joyn with the enemy againft thee.

Chap.4.30. Verf.14. 2 King.24. 3.

they have called a multitude after thee]. Or, a fiill4fcm.bLic.Keb.
fulneffe. Ifa.3 1.4. Or, they cried, or, will cry, after thee fully • or,

withfull throat. Ifa.58.1. as Pfal. 73. 10. See Pfal.137.7-
r

belecve them not, though they fpca{ fair words

]

Heb. good things.

Chap.52.32. Pro.26.15.

V. 7. I have forjafen mine boufe'] My people, that were fome-

tirnc my poffcflion : Chap. 10. 16. Heb. 3. 6. and the place of my
fpcciall"refidence, Pfal.? 8.60. Chap.50. 11.

I have given the dearly beloved ofmy foul] Heb. the love ofmy

foul. (See Chap. 1 1.
1 5.) Or, ?ny beloved, as Chap.9.9.

V. 8. Mine heritage is unto me 1vs a lion in the forefi ] Ever

ramping and raging againft me and my Prophets. Ifa.63.10.

Chap.2.30. Matth.23.37. Aft.7.51,53.

it crieth out againft me] Or,ycllcth. Heb. giveth out his voyce.

Chap.4.16. Joel 2. 1 1.

have I hated it] Or, I hatc h, as Mai. 1.2.

V. 9. Mine heritage is unto me as afpcchjed bird] Or, atattan-

ted fowl. Either a ravenous fowl
3
or, a pied one : fhe is grown

wild and fierce.Or, fhe hath gotten her a garb patched up of di-

vers fuperftitions, carting aft my fimple liverie
3
as not content

therewith. Chap.7.9,10. Ezek.8.5,10,14,16.

the birds round about are againft her] The nations,her enemies,

flock about her
3
as birds about a ftrange fowl.

comeyc, affcmblc] Or, go, affcmblc.

all the bcafts oftlxfield] Heb. every beaft. as Chap.9. 10.

coriie to devour] Or, caufe them to come to devoure her. To prey

upon her, as ravenous beafts upon a flock of fheep-, Ifa. 56.9. or,

to fpoil her, as wild beafts breaking into a vineyard} Pfal. 3 o. 1 3

.

or, to feed upon the cnrcalfes ofmen flain by the enemy.Chap.7.

33. & 15.3. Rev.19.17, 18.

V. 10. Many paftours] The King of Babylons Princes and

Chieftains, Chap.6.3

.

trodden my portion underplot] Ifa.6 3.18.

my pleafant portion! Heb. portion of defirc. Chap. 3. 19.

V. 11. They have made it defolateJ Heb. He hath, that is, God.

Verf.12.

becaufe no man layeth it to heart] Or, though, or, ycr.as Ifa. 9. 1

.

See Chap. 11.15. Becaufe no man layeth my word to heart:

Chap.i 8 .i 3 . Or, though no man for all this confidercth aright

of the judgement, orthccaufc ofit : Ila.42.25. Chap. 5.12. and

9.12.

V. 12. TheJpoi'crs arc come upon all high places] No place of

defence or fortification
3
fuch as higher grounds are naturally, in

regard of more difficult accefi'e
3

is able to withftand them.

Chap. 9.21.

through the wildemcffc] Or, in the plain. Lam.4.19. That lay

between Chaldea and Judea. Chnp.4. 11,12. Or the plains with-

in the land of Judah.

no ftejh fhall have peace] Heb. there is no peace toanyflefh. that

is, to none of the Jcwifti people, as Matth. 24.22. See Chap.

45 - 5 -

V. 13. They havefuwn wheat, but fhall reap thorns] According

to the curfc in the law, Gen 3.18. Lev. 26.16. Deut.28. 38. no
fruit flail come of all your labours, Gen. 4 11. Job 3 1.40. Mic.6.

15. Hag. 1.6. nogoodifTuc of all your vain endevours,whereby
ye hope to help your fclvcs. Chap. 3.2 3.

and they ft'all be ifhamed ofyour revenues] Or, be yc even ajha-

mcd,&c. Ye may well be attained of your crop, *Chap. 3. 25.

and 8. 15.

becaufe ofthefierce anger] Heb. heat of nofe. Chap. 4.8 ,
art.

V. 14. Thus faith the Lord afain
ft

all tniveevitt neighbours]

For the comfort of the faithful], God promifeth yet to rellore

them again
3
and to be revenged on their neighbour people, the

. Moabites, Ammonites, and Edomites, that had wronged them,
nod invade.! their land, taking occafioii bv th ir dilfraftcd and
diftre (fed eftate fo to do. 2 King. 24.2. Pfal. 137.7. Chap.49.1.
Obad.11,— 14.

that touch tbc inheritance. $ic.] To wrong it in the lea ft degree.
Pfal.115.15. Zcch.2.8.

I will piudi them out of their land] I will difpeople their land
5

as they have done to my pci^les, Chap. 30. 11,16. Dent. 30. 3.

Chap. 3 2. 3 7.

flue{ow the houfe of$u4ab from among them] Deliver them
3
as

by main might (hatching them out of their hands, rind bringing
them away out ofthofe lands,wherein, as exiles and captives.they
fliall abide. Ezek.2o. 37,38.

V. 15. I will return., and have compaffton on them] Or, have
compaffton againupontbm. as Pfal.71. 20. & 85.6. I will yet again
in mercy reitore thofe nations alfo ifbn their repentance ; Ifa. 18}

7. & 19.22,24.

V. 1 6. ifthey] Tnefe nations : under whom is prefigured and.

foretold the calling of the Gentiles in general!. Ifa. 2 2 and
24. 22.

will diligently learn] Heb. learning learn.

to(wear by my name] To give up their names to me
;
and wor-

fliip me onely : Ifa. 19.18. Chap. 4. 2.

(as they taught my people to [wear by Bail)] Which my people
learned from them, Num.s5.i,— 3. Pfal. 106.35.

be built in the mukft of my people
]
Or

,
among my people.

C hap.9.6. They fliall have a fettled place and portion among my
people, Ifa.56.5,6,7. and thrive and profper with them : as Gen,
16.1. Exod. 1.20,21. Job 22.23. Chap. 33.7. Mrd. 3. 15.
V. 17. ifthey will not obey] Ifa.6o.ii.

. I will utterly phafup] Heb. pluifnig itp phfc{ up.

C H A P. XIII.

Verf. 1. A Nd] Or, but ; as Chap. 12. 2.

XV put it notin water] Do nothing thy felf that may
rot it: implying, that God was not himfelf the' caufe of the cor-
ruption, and dellruftion confequently,df his people3 Hof. 13 .9.8c

14-i.reprefented by that girdle. Verf9--n.
V. 2. accordingto the word ofthe L o r d ] Or, cmmndemenfi

Pfal. 119.11,17. Eccl.8.4.

Verf.4. go to Euphrates ] Which becaufe it was farre diftanr.

from Jerufalem 3
feme fuppofe this to have been done in vifion

onely
3
asEzek.8.3.

V. 5. I went akd.bid it by Eitphrales J To fignifie, fay fome,that

their mine fhould come for their travelling to Euphrates
,

to feek

to the Aflyriahs, and relying upon them. 2 King. 16. 7. Chap. 2.

18,36. OtherSjthatthey fliould that way go into captivity : where
for continuance of time they fhould feem to be rotted.Ezek. 3.15.
and 37.11.

V.7. it was profitablefor nothing] As Gods people were
,
be-

ing corrupted by their wicked eourfes,and for them to be deftroy-

ed. Pfal. 14. 1,3. Ifai.1.4,5. Rom.3.,12. Tit. 1. 16.

V.9. will I mane the pride ofJudah ] Their pomp and powers

wherein they pride themfelves. Levit.26. 19. Ilai.2.1 1— 17. and

id] - 9.
. ...

V. 10. wal{ in the imagination oftheir heart ] Or
,
ftubbornneffe.

Chrp.9.13. & iu8. St 16.12. Sc 18.12.

V.i 1. have I canfed to cleave unto me the whole houfe of ifrael f

Sec. J To fit as clofe to me , as a mans girdle doth to his loyns.

Deut.30.20. Pfal. 109. 19. 8c 148.14.

for apeoplc] Exod. 19.5,6. Deut 7.6.

for a name, andfor a praife, and for a gory] Deut.26.19. Chap.

3 3 .9. To make them famous and glorious in the eyes of all nati-

ons : Dcut.4.6—8, 32—38. and tomagrufie and glorific himfelf

in them. Ifa.4 3. 21. Sc 60.19,21. Sc 61.9.1 1. Sc 63.12.

they vrouldnot bear lOr. obey. Chap.7.2 3.Pf.8i.i 1. Cha.7.24.'

V. 1 2.Every bottle fhall befilled with wine] Yc fhall every one be

fo filled with fear
,

griefand perplexitie
,
that yc fhall no more

know which way to turn your lelves
,
then men that are dark

drunk. Pfal.107.27. Ifa. 51. 17, 21. Sc 63. 6. Chap. 25. 274

& 51. 7-

theyfhall fay unto thee] Or, when they fay umothce. Little deem-
ing what wine the prophet meant

3
and dreaming ftill of peace

and jolitic. Kai.22.13.

Vo wc not certainly {nor ] Heh. knowing {now. Chap. 2 6. 15.

Sc 40. 1 4. Know well enough without thy telling.

V.14. I will dajh then one againft another] Heb. a man againft

his brother. Chap. 25. 26. I will fet them together by the ears

among themfelves : that they may like drunken perfons
,

fall foul

one on another. Ifa. 9. 19. Or, dalhthcm all to pica’s together,

as a confufed company ofpeople in drink
,
by the violence of the

enemy breaking in upon them. Chap.6. it.

itor have many, but deftroy them ] Heb. from deftroying thtmt

aslfa.50.2.

V.15. benotproul] Pcrfift not in your pride , and fclf-confi-

dencc. Ifai.28.22. Prav.3.5,7. Rom. 11.20.

V. 16. Give glory to the Lor i> your God ] By repentance,

and acknowledgement ofyour finne. Jofh. 7. 1
9.

before lx caufe Jarfnefjc J Affliction and miferic by the Babylo-

nians. Ifai. 8.22. Lam. 2. 1

.

beforeyourfeet ftmblcupon the dar{ moimtatns ] 1 leb. mountdint

oftbetwiligpt-, or the evening. Prov.7.9. Ifa. 59. 10. While yc

leek to efcapc by flying to them. Pfal.n.i. Matth 24.16.

whileycloo{ for light
J Aid and fuccour from the Egyptians:

whom they much rclycd upon. Kai. 30. 2. Sc 31.1. Chap.

37 - 5 , 6-

he turn it into the fhadow of death
,
&e. ] Ifai. 59. 9. Chap.

14. 19.

V.17.
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Chap.xiiij.

V

i i

v. 1 7. my foldfhall weep in [ccrctfhccsfor your pride ] I fliall out

of my tender affeftion to you, lament apart by my fclf for your

mine. Chap.9.1. St i$-i7- Matth.6.6,18.

mine eye mil weep foie ] Lam. 1*1,16. Sea* 18.

V 18 Say unto the king, mi to the queen J Jehoiakim and his

wife! or his mother. * King* 3. 3 6. Or, Jehoiachm and his mo-

ther. 2 King. 14- 1 1.

fit do xil ] Ifai.47.1.

your principalities'] Or, head-tires,

the crown ofyour glory] Or, your glorious crown.\Uii6z.}‘

V.ig. The cities ofthe South fliall beJbut up] Ot Judah ,
lying

South from Babylon,and from the otherTribesjbeing either itrait-

ly beleaguered, Deut. 28.5!. or depopulated ,
and left without

inhabitant. Chap.9.11. Or,of Egypt, lying to the South from Ju-

dah, being redrained,either from lending them iuccour,or afford-

ing them entertainment. . , ,

,

V.zo. behold them that comefrom the North] The Chaldeans.

^
Jhveitbe^ock that was given thee , thy beautifull flock ] Heb.

cattcll of bcautie -, or, glow 3
verf.18. What is become of thy peo-

ple •, thy fair flock that thou didft pride thy felt m ? a Sam. 24-1,2.

Prov.14.18. Chap io n. Vtrf.9.

V.ai. when heflail puvifh thee J Heb. vifitupon. Chap. n. a 2.

God by the Chaldeans. Chap.4. 12.

'

thou haft taught them to be captains ] By feeking to them ,
and

making ufe of them. i King.16.7.

as chiefover thee] Heb.head. Deut.28. 13,44.

forrows take thee as a woman in travail] Or
,
a travelling woman.

Heb. a woman of birth. See Chap.6.24. Sc 22.23.

V.ai. Wherefore come thefe things upon me] Chap. 5. 19. and

are thy skirts difeovered] Thou artexpofed to fhame and fer-

vitude. Ifai. 3. 17- Sc 10 4- &47-3- Chap. 1. 15. verl. 16.

Nahum 3.5. . ,

thy heels made bare 3 Or, flail be violently taken away .

V.23. the Ethiopian ] Heb. Cujhite. Num.n.i. Amos 9.7.

then may ye aljo do goodf that are accuftontedto do cvill] Heb.

taught to do evill. Chap. 9.5! Sc 3 1. i 8 - Ther<
;

is little hoPc °[

your amendment :
ye are fo inured to evill ,

that ye are almoit

paft remedie. 2 Chron 36.16. nr .

V.24. will I fcatter them as the ftubblc that pafteth away ] Pfal.

83.13. Ifai.40.24. Hof.13.3. Zeph.2.2.

bythewindeofthewildcrneffe] Or, plain. Chap. 4.1 1.

V.25. This is thy lot ] Thy fhare by God afligned thee : taken

from lands divided by lot, and meafured out by line,each man his

part
,
to luch as were topofleffe it. Job20.29. Pfal. 11.6. Sc 16.

5.6. Mic.1.5.

thou haft forgottenme] Chap. 2.32. Sc 3.21.

trufted infalfbood ] In vain courfes
,

that cannot dead thee.

Chap.3.22. Sc 7-8 - Sc 23.16,17- . . .

V.26. will I difeover thy skirts upon thy face, that thy fhame may

appear] Or, I will difeover, by calling up thy skirts upon thy face,

thy fhame, that.it may be/een.Nahum 3.5. asPlal.89.39.44. That as

thy fin hath been open and notorious, fo thy fhame may be lo too.

V. 1 7. I have (ecu thine adulteries, and thy neighings,the lewdncjfe

cfthy wboredome ,
and thine abominations on the bills in thefields ]

Or, Thine adulteries and thy neighings,and thy lewd wboredome have

been on the hills, and in thefields. I have feen thine abominations.

thy neighings ] He compareth Idolaters to Horfes
,
thatrunne

mad after Mares. Chap. 5.8.

on the hills in thefields] Noplace hath been free from them.

Chap.2.20. Sc 3.6.

O fierufalem, wilt thou not be made clean ] Chap.4. 14.

when fliall it once be ] Heb. after when, or, how long yet ?

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

Verb I.Hp He word of the Lord that came, &c.] See Chap.

X. i- 2. Sc 7. 1.

concerning the dearth ] Heb. the words of the d>earths ,
or

,
re-

ftraints. as Ed. 9. 31. Chap. 17. 8. The dearth, that came for

want of rain, verb 4. 5.

V. 2. the gates thereof ] -Her cities, as Exod.20.10. Deut. if.

5. Chap 15.7. Lam.1.4. Or, her inhabitants; becaufe the gates

were the ufuall places of afiembly. Ruth 4. 1,2. 2 King. 7. 1,20.

Pfal.127.5.

are black unto theground] Being in black, as mourners. 1 lal.

38.6. Sc 42.9. Mai. 3. 14. Or, looking black in the face, through

grief and famine •, Lam. 4. 6. Rev.6.5. for faintnede, they finke

or fall down to the ground, as Pfal. 74.7. Sc 89. 39, 44- Lam. 2.

19
\b 3! Heir nobles have fent their little ones ] Or, meaner ones.

Pfal. 119. I4 1
- _ , „ c

covered their heads] For borrow and fhame. 20am.if.30.

V. 4. no rain in the earth] Or, on the earth. Jam. 5. 17.

the ploughmen were.ajhantedJ Or, confounded. Chap.10.14. Joel

1. 11.
t

covered their heads ] verb 3

.

V. 5 . the kind alfo calved in thefield,and forfook

c

it ] Heb. for-

faking, or, in forfahfng forfook. as Ecclef.4.2. Sc 8_9.Sc 911- Ifa.

4 3 ,8.Sc 59-13- The brute beads are for drought enforced to leave

their young •, and go to feek water, where they can finde it.

V. 6. they fluffed up] Chap.2.24.

the wind] To allay their inward drought, and heat thence pro-

ceeding, with the frefli and cool aire.

like dragons] Whofe inward drought is not eafily flaked
j
and

they are continually therefore drawing in the aire. Or, having no-

thing but the aire to relieve them 5
which fome ferpents can long

continue with.

their eyes did fail] Famine caufing faintnefle, and failing of

eye-fight. 1Sam.14.29. Lam.5.17.

V. 7. 0 Lord] The onely remedy for removeall of Gods

judgements, repentance and prayer.Lam.3.40,41. Verf.20.

though our iniquities teftifie againft us] Heb. anfwer. asGerl.

30. 33. Ifa.59.12.

do thou it for thy names fake ] Take pitie on iis, and relieve us,

though not for our fake
,
yet for thine own glory. Pfal. 2 5. 1 1. Sc

115.1,2. Ifa.43.25. Sc 4 8 - 1 1.

for our bachjlidings are many ] Or, though they be many, as Gen.

8.21. Jofh.17.18. Pfal.41.4.

V. 8. 0 the hope of Ifrael] Chap.17.13. Pfal. 22.4.

the faviour thereof intime of trouble] Pfal.9.9. Sc 46.1.

why Jhouldeft thou be as a ftranger in the land, and as a way-faring

man ] Taking no more care of us, nor more regarding what be-

cometh of us, then a meer flranger of a place f that he hath no

relation unto, or fetled place of abode in
j
or then a traveller hath

of the inne ,
where he lodgeth onely for a night

,
and careth not

what become of it, when that is oyer, and he gone.

that turneth afideto tarry for a night ] Whereas thoudidftpro-

mife to fettle thine abode with us for ever, a Chron.3 3.7,8. Pfal.

132.14.

V. 9. Why Jhouldeft thou be as a man aftonied ] As one that

fainteth
j
and cannot hold out : Or, as one at his wits end, un-

certain what courfe to take. 1 he word is found no where elfe but

here.

as a mightic man that cannotfave ] His power being fpent. Ifa.

10. 18. Sc 40. 30. which with God cannot be. Ifa. 40. 28, 29. Sc

59
yet thou, OLord, art in the mid

ft of us] Or, among us.

Chap. 17. 6. Sc 39. 5. having thy Temple, the feat of thy fpeciall

prefence and refidence with us. Verf.a1.Pfal.46.5- Zech.2.5.

we are called by thy name ] Heb. thy name is called upon us

.

Deut.

z8.io. Ifa. 63. 19. Chap. 15. 16. We are accounted thy people.

Deut.26. 1 8. Pfal. 135-4. and thofe evils therefore that befall us,

do redound to thy difhonour. Ezek.36.20.

V. 10. unto this people ] Or, concerning this people, as Pfal.

91.11.

Eft.3-2. Chap.22.11.

Thus have they loved to wander ] Sink that they love fo to wan-

der, Chap. 2.23-25,33,36. they Ihall have their fill of it. Chap.

15.4,7. Hof.9. 17.

he will now remember their iriquitie ] Or, but will now remem-

ber, See. or call to mind 3
which God is faid to do, when by fome

figns of his wrath he maketh it to appear, that he taketh notice of

it? 1 King.i 7 .i8.Pfal.25.7. Sc 109.15.

vifit theirfinnes] Or, punifh. Exod.20. 5. Chap. 11.22.

V. 1 1. Tray not forthis people ] Exod. 3 2. 10. Chap. 7. 16. Sc

1 1. 14-

for their good ] Chap. 18. 20.

V. 12. When ] Or, Though, as Gen.4.12. verf.7.

theyfaft ] Which upon occafion of this dearth, it is not unlike-

ly thatthey did. See Chap.36.6,9.

I will not hear their cry ] Prov. 1. 28.Ifa.1a5. Sc 58. a. Chap.'

11. 11. Ezek.8.18. Mic.3.4.

I will not accept them] Chap.7.ai. Ifa. 1.11,13.

I will confume them by the[word,and by the famine,and by thepefli-

levce ] 1 hree evils ufually concurring, and oft joyntly threatned.

Chap.34.17.Ezek.14.a1.

V. 13. Ah Lord God, behold, theprophets fay unto them.] He

pitieth the poor people deluded by tlx; falfe prophets : of whom

therefore he complaineth. Chap.23.9.

Tc fhall not fee the fxord ] Endure or fuffer it. as Pfal. 89. 48.

Chap.42.14. verb 1 5.

I will giveyou affured peace in this place]C\\np.6n 4. 1 Theff.5.3.

give you affuredpeace in this place] Heb. peaceof truth. Ifa. 39.8.

fpoken as 111 Gods name ,
and as from God

,
by thofe falfe pro-

phets. See Chap.4. 10. ..

V. 14. The prophets prophefie lies] Heb. a lye-, or, jalflooa.

Chap 27.10.

Ifent them not ] Chap.23.a1. Sc 27.1 5-Sc 29.8,9.

neither have I commanded them] Given them anyfuch thing in

charge, as Chap 1 7,17.
_ .

they prophefie unto you afalfe vifion] Heb. vifion of faljhood. Zech.

divination, and a thing of nought,and the deceit oftheir heart] Or,

a divination nought-worth, even the deceit of their own heart, as Ifa.

19.20. Chap.3 5. 1 5.

V. 1 5 . By /word and famine fhall thofe prophets be confumed] Both

the deluding prophets, and the people deluded by them, fliall pe-

ri fu
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Chap, xiiij. Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet Jeremiah.

rifti together, and find it to be otherwife then they foretold. Chap.

ao.6. the prophets perilhing by thole means themfelves
,
from

which they promiled immunity and fecuritie to others. So i King.

21.15.

V. 16. none to bury them'] Pfal. 79. 3.

I willpoure their wickednejfe upon them ] The punifhment of ir.

asGen.4.13. Chap.1.25.

V. 17. Let mine eyes run down with tears , See. ] Cr, Mitteeycs

fhall. The falfe prophets promifed peace and aflurance : but Je-

remiah calleth to tears and repentance
3
and therein profeffeth to

go, though alone, before them. Chap.9.1. Sc 13.17. Lam. 1.16.

& 2. 18.

and la them not ceafe ] Or, andfhall not ccafe.

the virgin daughter of my people j See Ifa. 23.1 2. & 47a.
V. 18. If 1 go forth into the field, &c. ] In all places, both

without and within the citie , are lamentable Ipeftacles of mifery

and mcrtalitie. Deut.32.25. Chap. 1 5.2. Lam.4.9. Ezek.7.15. •

fickwithfamine] Lam. 1.19.

both the prophet and the prieft go about into a land that they know

not ’] Or, Jhall go trade in a land. Or, make merchandife againjl a

land i and men acknowledge it not. Chap. 5.31. They (hall both

be carried away into a ftrange countrey. Chap. 15. 14. Sc 22. 28.

Or ,
they lhall wander up and down the countrcy

, to beg their

bread, or to cfcape danger •, not knowing what to do. Ifa. 8. 11.

Or, after an other reading
, The prophets and priefts together

make merchandife of you : and you either difeern it not ,
or do

not regard it. 2 Cor. 1.17. 3c 4 - 2 .Sc 1 1.20.

V. 19. Haft thou utterly rejected'] Heb. rejecting rejected. Lam.
5.12. See Plal. 89.38.

udal) ] As thou haft done Ifracl,the ten tribes, already. Chap.

3. 8. Thus yet the Prophet IblicitethGod in the behalfof his peo-

ple : asMofes, Exod.32.10,11,31.

bath thy foul lothcd ] Or, doeji thou loth. Zech.n.8. Ifa. 1. 14.

Chap. 1 5. 1.

and there is ] Or, So «s there is.

21# healing form ] Chap. 1 5 . 1 8

.

we looked for peace. Sic. ] Chap-8.15.8c 13.16.
V. 20. Wc acknowledge] Chap.3.25. Heb. Ifa. 59. 1 2.

OLonD,«r wickednejfe] He teachcth his people a form
®f prayer ,

wherewith to humble themfelves in Gods fight. So

Hof. 14. 2.

for we havefinned againjl thee] Or, that wc have finned, 3cc. as

Pfal.i 19.75. Pfal. 106.6. Dan.9.8.

V. 21. Vo not abhorre us, for thy names fake] Though we de-
ferve no favour , nor mercic

3
yet for thme own fake fave us.

Verf. 7.

do not difgracctbe throne of thy glory ] Or, thy glorious throne.

* Sam. 2. 8. Ifa. 22. 23. Jerusalem
,
the feat of Davids throne,

Ch.3 .

1

7.called the throne of God 1 Chr. 29.23. Or,the Temple,
and Arke in it

, the place of Gods lpeciall refidence among his

people
,
and hischaire of State. Chap.17.12. PfaJ.So.i.Verfi 9.

remember 1 Remember, thy congregation
3
Pfal.74.2. or, thy

covenant. Pfal.74.20. Sc 106.45.

break not% covenant with va j Pfal 8939.
V. 22. Are there any among the vanities of the Gentiles] Their

vain idols. Chap.8.19. & 10.15. Zech.10.1,2.

that can caufc rain j Which they then Hood in great need of.

Verf. 1.4.

can the heavens ] Job 28.25-29.
givefhowres] Without thine appointment. Hof 2. 21. Amos

4• 7 -

art not thoube ] Who alone canft give it, and fupply our want
hereof, when thou pleafcft. 1 King.17.1. Chap-5.24.

wc will watt upon thee] Ifa.8.17. Expeftmg this favour from
thee 3

who alone art able to afford it. Zcch. 10. 1.

thou hafl made all tbefe things] Rev. 4. 11. Or, doefi all thefe
things. Pfal. 147. 8. Having at firft made them

,
doeft therefore

difpof: of them as at thy plcafurc3 Md. 1 3 5 . 6, 7. they being all

at thy command Pfal.i 19.91. Sc 148.5,6,8.

Cbap.xv.

CHAP. XV.

Verf. ‘•T
"*
Hen fitid the Lord unto me] This Chapter leem-

X eth to depend upon the former: beginning with
God sanfwcr to the Prophets petition preferred to him in the bc-

.

„ his people ; Chap. 14. 21. containing a dole, but Hat, dc-
mall of it.

I hough Mofet an l Samuck See. J Should men as gracious as thefe
ever were with me

3
or they themfelves, whom I lonv.timc heard,

f.xoa.3 2. 1 1,14. iSam.7.9. Pfal. 99. 6. now furvivingj folicitc
me tor this people

: yet they fl.ould not prevail. Ezek. 14. 14. and
therefore do not thou move me any more in their behalf , for it
will be but in vain. Chap 14.11.

flood before me J As in prayer men arc wont to do. Gen. 18.2 2.

i 17.27. Pfal.106.23. ( hap.18.20.
mynnnd.ii.c.] Heb.my (oul. as Chap. 6. 8 .

1

could have no affe-
ction to them.

> ajl them tut of my fight ] Declare to them from me
, that I

have call them off : an exprefiion borrowed from thofc that call a

thing afide into fome obfeure hole or corner
,
where ir mqy lye

out of the way
, which they lift not to fee

3
or cannot endure the

fight of. Pfal.31.22. 1 King.9.7.

let them go forth ] Or begone.

V. z. Whither (kail wego Jonh ] Or, go. asZech6.8.
Such as axe for death

,
to death. Sec. ] Lev. 2 6. 16, See.

V.
3 . I will appoint over them ] Chap 4 3 . 1

1

. Zech .11.9.

four hj’ids] Heb. families. Four forts of plagues. Ezek. 14.21;
and the dogs to tear,Sic ] Heb. to draw. Chap. 22.1 p.Dogs,birds

and beafts, to tear and devour the flain3 1 King 14.1 1. Si 21.24.
Pfal. 79. 2. and to flay them too.Lev. 26. 22. Ezek. i + . 15. See
Chap. 1 2.9.

V. 4. Iwillcaufe them to be removed into all kingdoms of the
earth] Heb. I willgive them for a removing, or, a wandring, &c.
I will caufe them to wander and range to and fro,as Cam,through
difquiet of mind and confidence. Gen. 4. 14, 16 Or, I will fcac-
ter them by captivitie into feverall ccuntreys abroad

,
having call:

[them out of their own. Deut. 28. 25. Chap. 24. 9. Ezek. 23.46.
See Chap. 14.10.

becaufe of Manajfeb ] Thefinnesby him committed
3
wherein

the people alfo took part with him. 2 King. 21.9,11. Or, fuch
finnes as thofe were

, which he committed
,
and taken up by his

example. 2 King.2 1.2-7, 16. See 2 King.23.26. Sc 24.3.
the fonne of He\ekiah ] But one altogether unlike his father;

and reverfing what he had well done. 2 King. 21
.

3

1

.

V. 5. who Jhall have pitie upon thee
,
&c.

&
] Thou (halt be left

friendleffe, helpleffe, and comfortleffe. Pfal. 88. 8,18.
go afide to ask how thou doeji ] Heb. to ask °f thy peace. 2 Sam.

8. 10.

V. 6. Tboubajl forfallen me] Chap.2.13,19.
thou art gone backwaid] Chap.7 24.
will Iflretcb out my hand againjl thee ] Chap.9. 1 6. Job 6.9.
I am weary with repenting] Or, of repenting, as Ifa.x. 14 .

1

will

no more revoke the charge given againft thee. I will fpare thee
• no longer. Gen.6.3,6 7. Chap.4. 28.

V. 7. I will fannethem] C'ap.9.i6. & 51.3.
inthegatesof tbeland

] 1 hat cities. Chupt.i4.-1. ofthe land .*

ox, of the earth, the wide world, terf. 4. I will caft them out of all

their habitations : or, difperfe them into all parts abroad.Lev. 2 6.

33. Chap. 10.1 8. verf 4.

I will bereave them of children ] Or, have bereaved. Hof9.

1

1.
Or

, of whatfoever is dear.

I will deflroy ] Or, have dejlroyed.

fith they rctirrn notfrom their wayes ] Or
,
yet (as verf 10.) they

return not, Chap. 5. 3. Amos 4.10,1 1.

V. 8. Their widows are mreajed] Heb. are Jlronger. that is,

more in number. asPfal.40. 5,12,8c 69.4. their husbands being
flain. Chap. 18.21.

tome] Either from me ; by my means, through my juft judge-
ment : as blejfe I of or, frrnthe Lord, 1 Sam. 23. 21. andfalva-
tion is of, or, from the Lord. Pfal. 3. 8. Or it is a more full and
emphaticall fineneffe of fpeech. The like whereof, fee Gen. 12. 1.
compared with Aft. 7. 3. Exod. 18.27. See Chap.22.6.

above thefand of the[cos ] An hyperbolicall exprefiion
3
ufuall

in Scripture, to figrufie a very great multitude. Gen. 22.17.& 3-.
1 1. Sc 41 49. Pfal. 1 39. 18. Ifa. 10.21.

J have brought upon them againjl the mother of theyoungmen
,
a

Jpoilcrat noon-day ] Or, againjl the mother-cine, ayoung manJpoil-
ing, See. or, againjl the mother and theyoung men afpoiler, &c. The
young King of Babylon, againft the Mother-citie Jerufjlem: who
(ball affaultit, not by ftealth

,
as a thief, in the night

3
Chap.

49 9. 1 1 heft. 5.2. Rev. 3. 3. Sc 16. 1 s. but as an high-way robber,
that robbeth openly at noon-day. Chap.6.4. Zcph.2.4.

I hive caujed him to fall upon it fuddenly , and terrours upon the

citie] Or, I have made trouble and terrours to fall fuddenly upon her.

V. 9. She that hath born [even, LanguiJhctb] Jerufalem,that bred
ft> many children, is now defolate. 1 Sam. 1.5.

her funne is gone down while it was yet day ] In the height of her
profpcntic, fiie is fuddenly fain. Amos 8.9.

V. 10. Wo is me, See. j The Prophet bewaileth his own un-
quiet eftate and miferable condition, by rcafon of the peoples ob-
Ihnate and croffe carriage towards him. Chap.10. 14.

a man of Jlrife,and a man of contention ] Or, a contentious man.
one, whom every man contendeth with. Judg. 1 1.1.

to the whole earth ] Or, Imd. Chap.3.1. Vcrf.14.
I have neither lent on ujfiiry , nor men have lent to me on ufury ] I

have had no worldly dealings with them : fuch as ufually brecd-
cth jarres and fuits.

V. 11. The Lord fitii] By way of comfort and encou-
ragement tome.
C rily it Jhall be well with thy remnant. Sec. ] Heb. If it be not

well with thy remnant i or, in thy latter end. as 1 King. 10 13. Ifa.

14.24. In thy latter time thou (halt have reft
,
Pfal.37.37. and

findc favour with the enemy. Chap. 40. 1-4. Or, Though I de-
ftroy the main body of my people

,
yet will I referve a remnant,

that (lull find favour in the enemies eye. 1 King. 8. 50. Pfal. 106.
46. Chap.

3 9. 1 7, 1 8. & 45.5. 8c .52.3 1,34.
verily 1 will ta ifc the enemy to entreat thee well ] Heb. If I cauf

t

not the enemy to entreat thee well. Or,/ will entreat the enemy for thee.

V. ia.



Chap.xvj. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah. Chap.xvj.

V. ii. Shall iron breakthe northern iron, and thefeel] Ot,Cxn

any break iron. Can fuch iron be broken ? Shall any power be able

to hinder the execution of my word and purpofe 3
which is iiron-

«er then iron, even the hardeft and tougheft of it, and then iteel?

Chap 23.20. Or, Though this people be as hard and tough as

iron Ifa 48 .4. Chap .6.28
.

yet will I make thee as Heel,that they

may not prevail againft thee. Chap. 1. 18, 19. Verf.20. or, yet

they (ball not be able to withlhnd the Chaldean forces ,
which I

fhall fend in againft them. Verf. 8.
, a

northern iron J
Out of which parts the harden and tougheft

iron cometh ; and from which fhould the Chaldeans forces come.

Chap. 4. 6. _ _ ,

and. the (led ] Or, orfleel. asGen.i.6.Exod.zi.i,'.

V. 15. Thy fubfiance and thy treajurcs mil I give to theJp 011 ]

^without price] Not regarding Ioffe or gain, but the execution

of my juftice. Pfal.44.13. Ifa.52.3.
.

V 14. I mil make thee to pajje with thine enemies ] Or, to

fine thine enemies. Chap. 17.4. for there is a diverfe. reading here:

asalfb.Chap.z.ao.

into a land which thou knowcjl not 1 Or, in a land,Sec. Chap. 1 7.

4. See Chap. 14.18-

a fire is kindled in mine anger
,
&c. ] Deut. 31. 22. IIa.42. 2.5.

Ch^p- 1

^.-^ L q r thouknortefi'] Both their malice and mine

innocency. Chap. 11. 18. & 1 2.3,

remember me '} Chap.18.20.

vifitme] In mercy, as Ruth 1. 6.

revenge me of my perfecutours ] The Prophets prayer in the heat

of his tpirft againit his obftinate and incorrigible adverfanes.

Chap.17. 18. & 18.21. 2 Tim. 4. 14.

take me not away in thy long-fuffcoring ] According to thy wont-

ed long-fuffering forbear me. Or, fuffer me not to be deflroyed

by mine enemies ,
while thou in thy long-fuffering forbeareft

them. *

know} Or , .take notice. PfaJ 139.23.

that ] Or, how. as Lam. 1.9.

for thy fake I have fuffered rebuke} Plal.^.7. •

V. 16. Thy words were found, and I did ,eat them} When thy

meffa^es came unto me, I entertained and revived them as glad-

ly and^as greedily, as an affamithed man takethjiis meat. Job 23.

12. See Ezek. 3.3. Rev. 10 9. a y

I am called by thy name} Heb. Thy name is called upon me. Ch.ip.

14.9. I am one of thy Prophets whpm thou takeft fpeciall charge

°
V. 17. Ifat not in the affembly of the mockers} Pfal. i.i.and

"JlG 5.

nor rejoycei ] Or, revelled it. Ifa.22.2,13.

I fat alone beeaufe of thy hand ] Solitary, in heavinefle : mourn-

ing in fecrfct for them, and thy wrath incenfedagainft them.

Chap.13. 17.1.301.3.18. .

*'

thou hall filled me with indignation} With prophecies of wrath

and judgements. Chap. 6. ia. Or, with indignation at this peo-

ple, for their obftinacie tending to their deftiuttion.Chap.9.1,2.

V. 18. Why is, &c. ] Chap. 14. 19.

my painpcrpetmll ] Chap 30.15.

my wound incurable} Heb. Jlroke. Chap.10.19.

which refufeth to be healed} That can not be cured, that ad-

mitted no cure, as Pfal. 7 7. 2.

wilt thou be altogether unto me as a her} Wilt thou fail me of

thy promife > a ludden fit of humane frailtic. 1 fa*. 1 16. 10, 1 1.

1 Sam.27. t. Chap.20.7.
-tU c *

1
*

as waters thutfail ] Heb. be not fure. Ifa. 33. 16. That fail in

hot and dry weather
3
when moil need is of them. Job 6- 1 5-2.0.

V. 19. ' If thou return,then will I bring thee again
1

,
and thoufbalt

(land before me} Or, if thou wilt return, { Chap. 4. 1 .) and wilt

be reclaimed by me, thou fhalt flaiid beforeme, See. as 1 King. 17. 1.

Chap 3 5 19. If thou wilt, calling offthefe paffions of impati-

ence, difeontent and diffidence ,
betake thee again to the conflant

‘

execution of thine office ,
I will both continue and confmne thee

therein. Zcch.1.3. & 3.7. _ _ .- ,
...

if thou. tdlicfQTth the precious front the vile ^ Or 5 if thou wit t&lic

the precious from the vile, that is,make a difference between them,

by confirming and comforting the one ; and by reproving and

menacing the other. Chap. 6.27. Contrary to the praftife of the

falfe prophets. Ezek. 1 3.19,22. & 22.26. Sc 44- 1 3-

thou fbalt be as my mouth ] My meffenger. 2 Cor. 5. 20. & 1 3. 3

.

let them return unto thee, but return not thou unto them } Let them

conform to thee : but comply not thou with them.

V. 20. I will make thee unto this pcop’e a fenced brajen wall] Or,

wall 'o f tied. Verf. 12. I will arm thee with invincible courage

and confidence 3
fuch as they fhall never be able to bear down, or

to overcome. Verf. 12. and I will prated thee againft all their

might and malice. Verf.21. See Chap. 1.18.& 6.0.7.

they fhall not prevail againft thee ] Chap.zo.n,i2.Pfal.i29.2.

I am with thee to favc thee} Chap.1.8,19.

V. 21. I will redeem thee} Or, refine tke.Ifa.29. 22.

out of the hand} Or, from the power, as Pfal.22.10.Sc 49.15.

of the terrible

}

Or, reiflcrs. Ifa. 13.11. Sc 25.5.

CHAP. X V r.

Verf.rf.iV j
word of the Lord came. See.} Heb. was, Sec.

X as Chap. 1. 2. and 2.1.

V. 2. Thou fbalt not take thee a wife, neither fbalt thou have

fonncs.&c.] O r, Vo not take thee a wife, nor have foils
,
&c. as Exod.

20.13 ,-17. Intimating, that the calamities of the times fhould

be fo grievous •, that wife and children fhould be but an heavie

burden amidft them, and a means to aggravate a mans grief,Hof.

9.13,14. Matth.24.i9- Luk.23. 29. iCor.7.26.

V. 4. They Jhall die of grievous dcaths]Chap.i <p.z. Heb.deitbs

ofgrievances. 2 Chron.21.18.

they jhallnot be lamented} Pfal.78.64. Chap.25.3 h
neither fhall they be buried} Pfal. 79- 3

•

they fhall be as dung upon theface ofthe earth} Pfal .83.10. Chap.

8. 2.

eonfmei by the[word, and byfamine] Chap. 14.15. Sc 15. z.

their carcajfes fhall be meat for the fowls ofheave 11,and for the beafls

of the earthJ Pfal. 79. 2. Chap. 7 .3 3 . & 3 4. 20.

V. 5. Enter not into the boufeofmourning,&c.] Or, mourning-

feafl. Amos 6.7. Implying,that the calamitie fhould be fo great,

that they fhould have little luft or leifure, what for fear, and what

for griefotherwise, to ufe any folemnitie about the deceafed. Job

27.15. Pfal.78.64. Ezek.24.i7>22. Amos 6.10.

I have taken away] Heb. gathered up. Pfal. 8 5.30.

my peace} Or, profperide. Ifa. 48.18. That profperitie and wel-

fare, which they formerly enjoyed from me, through my favour

and goodneffe towards them : Pfal.85.8,10.

loving kindneffe and mercies] Or, my loving kfndncfic, and my
mercies. The ground and caufe of their peace.

V. 6. Both the great and thefmallfhall die in this land] Or, Be

they great or (mall that die.

they fhall not be buried ] No regard in this kind fhall be had of

great ones more then of the meaneft.

neither fhallmen lamentfor them} Or, nor fhall lamentation be

made for them. Chap.22.18.
1

nor &c.J They fhall ufe none of thefe outward expreffions of

mourning for the dead
3
or of comforting their friends. Verf. 7.

cut themfelves, nor make themfelves bald for them} Courfes ufu-

ally in fuch cafes, among heathen, and Jewilh people alfo imi-

tating them : but by God fordid den. Lev.19.28. Deut.14.1.

V. 7. Neither fhall men tear themfelves for them} Or, break

bread for them, as Ezek.24.17. See Deut. 26.14.

give them the cup of confolation to drink} Pro. 3 1 .6,7.

V. 8 .Thou fhalt not alfo go} N either go. as Verf. 2. 5.

into the houfe offeafiing} Neither mourn, nor make merry with

them, Eccl.7.2.

V. 9. I will caufe to ceafe out ofthis place,Sec.} Iia. 24.7,8.

Chap.7. 34. Sc 25.10. Ezek. 26.13.

inyour eyes, and in your dayes] While ye lurvivc yet to lee it. as

Pfal. 79. 10. Chap.20.4.

V. 10. all thefe words} Or, things. Chan. 36.16.

JVh.rcfore hath the L o rd pronounced all this great evtll againft

us] Chap.5. 19. Sc 13.22.
, , ,

V. 11. Thenfhalt thou fay mto them] Or, Then fay thou unto

them. asVerf.7.8. Becaule the wicked are pertinacious, ready

tofnioother their finnes, and forward to murmur againft God,as

afflifting them without caufe, God inftru&eth the prophet, what

anfwer in fuch cafe to return them. So Chap. 22.9.

Beeaufeyour fathers haveforfiken me,Sic.} Chap. 2.5

.

V. 12. ye have done wtrrfe thenyourfathers] Chap.7.2 6.

after the imagination] Ov,flubbornnejfe. Chap.9-13.and 11. 9.

and 13. 10. _ . ,

that they may not hearken unto me] Or, that ye may not. the per-

fon is changed 3
as Chap. 17. 1.

, .
_

V. 13. Therefore will I caft you out of this lan.1] Deut. 4. 27.

8c 28.64,65- Chap.io. 18.

into a land that ye know not] That ye never faw
3
or where:ye

never had been before: as Ila. 42.16.
_ ,

where I will not fhewyoufavour] Contrarie to that, which he

fometime did to fome others, Pfal.106.45- an<^ to forne of them

alfo in mercy at this time, Chap. 1 5. 1 1 . Dan. 1 .9. but Ins mean-

ing is, that thus it fhould be with the main body of them, at lealt,

in regard of any releafe of their captivitie, untill the time came,

that he was plc-afed to receive them again to mercy, and fend de-

liverance by Cyrus. Chap.30.3. Verf.14.

V. 14. Therefore] Or, Notwithfiandtng. as Chap. 30.16.

the dayes come, See.] Implying, that their captivitie in Baby-

lon fhould be fo grievous
3
and the deliverance out of it fo itrnnge

and oTeat, that It fhould in fome fort abolifh the memomlLut

their deliverance out of Egypt ; but much more fhould this be

effected by their fpirituall deliverance wrought for them by

Thrift. See Chap.23. 7,8. Ifa.43. 18.
.

that it fhall no more be [aid. The Lord livetJ , See. j In oaths,

or vehement affeverations, ( 1 Sam. 20.3. 1 King. 2.2,6.) As

fure as the Lord liveth, that did this, or that, that which I affirm,

is true 3
or what I promife, I will perform,

•

^

f
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Chap. xvij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Icremi&h.

that brought up the children of Ifrail out ofthe land ofEgypt

]

Or,

that brought them out,See. Heb. tnidctbenito afcend. asjudg.15.

Chap.svi

Or. with, as Gen. 32. ix. Exod. 35. ii.

^V.^15\°that brought tip the children of Ifml. &c. ] Ifa. 11.

11

from the land, ofthe north'] Out of Chaldea, Chap.6.1,22.

V. 1 6. I will fend for] By a fecret infunft and incitement ;
as

by fome folemn meffengers, Ifa. 5.26. St 7.18,19.

many fi{hers, and many burners] Either the Egyptians compared

to fifhermen, becaufe they lived much upon filhing; Num. 11.5.

Ifa 10.8 2.King. 25.29. and the Chaldeans compared to huntf-

men> for their fierceneffc : Gen. 10. 8.9. Or, the Chaldeans, re-

fembled by either, that fhould fweep them away, like the one-,

and ferret them out, where they lay hid, like the other : Amos

4. 2 . Hab.l.14,15. - . - . ,

out ofthe holes ofthe rocks] Unto which they had betaken them-

felves for fear of the enemie, or retired for fhelter and fuccour a-

gainft them, Judg.6.2. 1 Sam. . 5.6. Ifa.2 19 21. & 7.19.

V. 17. mine eyes use upon all their wayes] Job 34. 21. Pro. 5.

Z
^they arc not hidfrom my face] As they fuppofe them to be, Ifa.

29.15. Chap. i7.9»i°.
n ,

. ,

V. x8. Andfrft] Before I reftore them, and receive them

into grace and favour.'again. Vcri^i 5.

I mil recompense their inqunie, and their Jtnne double] Abun-

dantly. Ifa. 40. 2'. Chap.17.18.

they have defied my land] Chap. 3 . 1 ,2

.

filed mime inheritance] C h ap. 2
.
7

.

mth the earcaffes] Sec Levit.16.30.

of their detcfable and abominable things] Or, oftheir deteflable

things, ("which they facrificed to their idols
;
Deut. 12.17. 11a.65.

4. «c 66.17. being as abominable alfo themfelves to God,as thofe

creatures were, that they flew and facrificed to them, Pfal. ic6.

40.) and with their abominations, that is, their idols, to whom

they offered them, Deut. 7. 25. 2c 27.1 5. 2 King. 23 .13.

V. 19. yny fttcngtb and ray fortreffe] Pfal. 18.1,2.

my refuge in the day ofatfiidion] c_ hap. 17.17.

the Gentilesfall come unto thee] The Gentiles together with

the Jews, fhall partake of this thy gracious deliverance
;
and be

brought over to thee by Chrilt. Chap.4.2. Mali. 11.

ourfathers have inherited,2cc.] Our forefathers were vile ido-

laters : and it is thy mecr mercy therefore that thou takeft us the

iflueof fuch,to thy felt, Joffi.24.2,3. Or, they gained nothing

by the fervice of their idols, but Ioffe and fhame ; and it were ex-

treanx folly therefore, for us theirchildrcn, ftill to follow their

courfes, Ghap. 3.22,24.

lies] Kd.44.20.

vanhieJ Ghap.10.3,15.

things wherein there is no profit] Ifa.44. 10.

V. 20. Shall a man make gods untohimfelf] Or, Should. Chap.

18.20. Should any man, indued with reafion, be fo Ample and

fottilh, as to account that his God, which having himfelfmade,

he may thereby know it not to be God a Or, to think, that he

can make that to be God, that is not God > Ifa.44. 16,17.

and they ure] Or, which are. a? Mai. 3.1. Chap. 17 6.

they are no gods] Chap 2.1 1. Gal.4.8.

V. 21. I trill this once] Or, at once now. Chap. 10. 18.

caurcthcmto know] The Jevfilb people. Verfi8.

mine hand and my might] By my dreadfull judgements, now

denounced again!! them, and then executed upon them, verf. 18.

Or, by the deliverance of them
;
and adjoynmg of the Gentiles

to them, verf 1 9.

that my name is theLord] Heb. Jehovah. Pfal. 8 3 . 1 8.

CHAP. XVII/

Ver. 1 .*\ T\ T Kitten with a pett ofiron] Job 1 9. 1
4.

V V with the point ofa diamond] Heb. nail, or,

claw. Dan.4. 33. Chnp.t 2.9.

upon the table oftheir heart
] As 2 Cor. 3.3. Their finne is fet

fo deep upon their fouls, being written on their hearts, in fiend of

Gods law, Chap. 3 1.33. that there is little hope left of working it

out. Chap. 1313. Or, The guilt of it flicketh fo faff to their

confcicnces, that all they can do, will not be able to rnfc it out,

but it flandcth firme and frefh th.re, as upon record, Deut. 3 2.

34. Ifa. 6 5.6. Chap. 2.21.

upon the horns ofyour altar t ] Or. their altars, the perfon is

changed, as Ghap. 16. 11. He alludeth tothebloud, that was

fprinkled upon the horns of the altar, Lev.4.7. St 16 18. which

in their facrilegious Cicrificcs did not expiate, but pollute, Ifa. 6 5.

3,4- & 66. 17.

V. z. IVbiltfi their children remember their altars] Or, As they

remember (Heb. according to the remembring of) their children, fo

remember they their altars, u Pial.106.4. Ifa. 1.7. While the chil-

dren take after their parents, recording their courfes, Chap. 7. 1 8.

Or. they mind their idols as much as their children -, being in-

deed dca'rir to than then their children, Chap. 7. 3 1,32. and

19 y.
their grrves] JuJg 3.7. Ifa. 1.19.

by the green trees]

1 Sam. 1. 24.

V. 3. 0 my mount.tin in thefid I, I will give thy fubfance,2cc.]

Or, I will give my mountain with thefield. ,
and all thy fubjhnce Sec.

Or, 0 thou that dwellefl in the mountain, come down into thefield,

or, vtUcy. See Mic. 1.6. As ifhe had laid
3
Thou city Jerusalem,

fituate on a riling, part on an hill, and part on the plain, or lower

ground^ and ye people of Judah, that trufl to the itrong fituation

ofyour citie, Chap. 2 1 .

1 3 . I will give your citie up to the enemy,
to lay it level'., Luk 19.44. Or, My mountain, to wit, Zion, Pfal.

68.15. 3c 133.3. Or, themountains of Judah, Ifa.65.9. and all

their high places and forts, together with the fields, and all their

wealth.will I give up into the enemies hand,Chap.9.9.andi5. 13.

thy high places for finne, throughout all thy borders] Or, for the

finne committed in all thy borders. Thine high places,either built to

commit finne -, for idolatrous fervices, Chap.y.3 1. Or, tobede-
ftroyed for thofe finnes, which in all coafls throughout the whole

land have been committed, Chnp.16.18.

V. 4 . thou,even thy felf ] Or, and thofe that are in thee. Heb.
in thy fclf. or, in thee. Or, and that for thy felf. that is. for thy

finne.

jhdlt difeontinuefrom thine heritage] Thou fhslt ceafe from til-

ling and enjoying thy land. See l.cvit. 2.6. 34,3 5.

I will caufe thee to ferve thine enemies] See Chap.15.14.

ye have kindled afire in mine anger] Deut. 32.22.

V. 5. Curfcdbetbeman that tmfietb in man] That which this

people were very prone to
;
feeking over-much unto, and relying

upon, forain aids 3
and not depending upon God : which drew a

curfe upon them. Ifa.30.1,2. & 3 1.1,2.

makethfiefhhis arm] Weak and corruptible creatures, 2 Chrcn.

32.S.Ifa 51.3. Heb.5.7.

V . 6. hefall be like the heath in the defied] Or, as fome, a mofi

bare and naked tree
3
either Handing alone by it felfe on the wait

j

or having no gracefull furniture of fruit or leaf,Chap.48.6.

and fall not fee when good cometh] Or, that feethnot. that is,

enjoyeth not ;
hath nofliare mit. Job9.2 5. Pfal, 34. 12. Chap.

29.32.

fall inhabit] Or. isfituate in.

the parched places in the wilderneffe] Such as can afford it no

moifture, Deut. 29.23.

in a fait land and not inhabited] Or, a faitground without inha-

bitant. Job 39.6. Pfal. 107.34. Where no man dwdleth^for the

unfruitfulneffe of the foil ; Chap.2.6. or,where no man is to ma-
nure, or dreffe it,Gen. 2

. 5,13. Chap. 2 . 1
5 . Luk. 13.8.

V. 7. Blefifisd is the man that tnlfeth in theLord ,Scc.J Pfal.

2.12.SC34.10.125.1.& 146.5. Pro. 16.20. Ifa 30.18.

V. 8. hefall be as a treeplanted by the waters] Pfal. x. 3. Job
8.i6.Sc 29.19. Ezek. 19.10. Sc 31.4.

and Jhall not fee when heat cometh ]
Or, doth not fee. that is, feel ;

or receive any damage or annoyance by it. Chap. 42. 14. and

44.17-
her leaffall begreen] Or, w,that is, cominueth (as Dan. 1. 21.)

green.

and fall not be carefull] Or, nor veedetb to take thought. Matth.

6.25.

in theyeer ofdrought] Or, refiraint. Chap. 1 4. 1 .to wit, of rain.

Chap. 3.3.

neitherfhall ceafe] Or, nor ceafcth fromyielding fruit.

V.9.rbc heart is deceitfull above all things, See.] As many fetches

and fliifts as mans wicked heart hath, to conceal, and colour its

wickedncffe with yet can God fearch every nook and corner of

it, and deferie thorough them, even mens mwardclt intentions,

Pro.x 5.1 1. Heb.4.12. and defeat all their devices, Pl'al.94.9,—

ix. ifa. 29. 1 5,16.

dcjpcratcly wicked] Chap.18.x2.

who can know it] 1 Cor. 2.11. Heb. hath \nown. ox,doth know

l

as Chap.2.23.

V. 10. 7 the L o r. d fearch the heart] 1 Sam. 1 6.7. Plal. 7. 9.

( hap 1 1.20. Sc 20.12. llev.2.23.

to give every nan according to his wares] Plal. 62.12. Rom. 2.

6. Rev.22.12.

V. 11. As the partridgefitteth on egs, and hatchcth them nor]

Or, gatheretb young, which Jhe hath not brought forth. Ifa. 34. 15.

Either fitteth on the egges of other fowls; which being hatched

leave her, and fallow their own damme : or, fitteth on egges, but

hatchcth them not, being broken by fome accident or other, be-

fore they can be hatched.

Jhall leave them in the mi If ofhis dayes] Job 15.22. & 12.16.

Pial.49.11,14. & 55-M-& 102.14.

at his end fall be a]ool] Having laboured for the wind; taken

much pains to 110 purpofe. Pfal. 59, 6. Eccl. 4.8. and 5.16. Luk.

12 . 2°.

V. 11. A glorious higp throne] Chap.3. 17. & 14.11. This is

fpoken, either to inform the faithfull, what to trull to ;
not thele

fickle flayes, and fading follies, but to Gods might and help a-

|

lone. Pfal. 10.1,7. Sc 68.28,19. 1 Tim. 6. 17. Or, "nth afecret

1 check, to expreffe the vain confidence of thole, that relied upon

I the materia!! Temple, as a fortreffe impregnable,Ghap. 7.4.Ezek.

! 7. 10. Zeph.3. 11.



Chap, xviij.

from the beginning] Heb.firft,
V. 12. 0 L o r Vjtbc hope of J/wMCnap. X4.8.

all that foMc thee fl ail be afitamed, and they that depart front me

Pfal.73.27. Ifa. 1.28. Or ,
fault

Like thee be confounded ,
let them that departfrom thee, be written

in the earth Or, let my ebajlifements be written on earth. Let tho e

that withdraw themfclves from thee, be regiftred, not in heaven

where the book of life is, Luk.10.20 Pfa.69.x8 Rev. x 3
.8.and

17.8. but on earth onely, where all their hope is, I tal. 17.14. >
1

after an other reading, Let my Sermons and reproofs, whereby

have laboured to reclaim this revolting people, be entred hei
,

to remain as upon record, for my juftification, and their convicti-

m
tbey

>

blvc

2

forfakcn the Lord, the fountain of living waters]

V
P

1 4. ^Heal me, 0 L o r d,] Do thou vouchfafe to comfort

and confirm me amidft thofe manifold troubles and dangers,

which by reafon of this mine office I am expofed unto, Chap. 1 5.

1

^thou art jnypwz/e] He, in whofe grace and aid alone I glory,

Pfal.44.8t Or,who miniftreft matter of praife and thankl-givmg

to me by thy mercieSjExod.i 5.x. Pfal.22. 2. 8c 109.x.

V. 15 . Where It the word of the Lord] They think, that

what isthreatned, will never come ;
becaufe for a time 'it isre-

fpited, Ifa.^19. Amos'5.18 xPet.3. 4 .

V 16. I have not haftenedfrom being a paffour to follow thee,

neither have I defired the wofull day] Heb. after thee. I preffed not

upon this propheticall office, more then was meet for a teacher to

do, fuch as I was before, being a prieft. Chap. x. 1 ,6. wdl know-

ing how much trouble would thereby accrewtome, Chap.
if.

10 18. & 20.7,8. Or, I was not forward, leaving mine ordi-

nal paftorall charge, to put my felf upon this extraordinary em-

ployment: nor did I defire to be a meffenger of fuch heavie

tidings to my people-, muchleffe to have fuch evils mfli&ed up-

°n
thou\nowcfl : that which came out ofmy lips, wets right before

thee] That I have delivered nothing to them but thy truth; and

that from a fincere heart : and that I have oft folicited thee in

their behalf. Chap. 18.20. _
V. 17. Be not a terrour unto me, thou art my hope,See.] Or, be

thtu my hope. Howfoever wicked men deal rigoroufly with me;

yet let me have fuccour from thee, and finde flicker with thee.

verf.14. Chap. 15.15.

in the day ofevil] Chap. 16.19.

V. 18. Let them be confounded that perfecute me] Plal.35.4. and

40.14. Chap.15.x5.
, , , ,

. ,

deftroy them with double deftruttion] Heb. break them with a

double breach. Chap 4.20. & 16.18. See Chap.11.20.

V. 19. fraud in the gate ofthe children ofthe people] This feem-

eth to be the Eaft-gate, or the Water-gate : the llreet whereof

led up to the palace, 2 Chron. 29. 3, 4. & 3
2.6. Nehern.3.26.

in all the gates offerufdem] Becaufe they were places of grea-

teft concourfe, and of their uluall afTenxblies for civill affairs.

2 Sam 19.8. Ruth 4.1,2. Chap.38.7.

V. 20. HeareyethewordoftheLord] Chap.22.2.

ye kings of’fudah] Princes and rulers. Chap. 19.3. 8c 20.5.

V. 2 1 . take heed to your [elves]Heb.fouls. Deut.4. 1 5
.J ofh.2 3

.

ii.

bear no burden on the fabbath-day] Nehem.13.19.

V. 22. hallow ye thefabbath-day, as I commandedyour fathers]

Exod. 20.8. Sc 23. 12.&3X.1 3. Ifa. 56.2. Ezek.20.12.

V. 23. they obeyed not] Chap.7.24,26. & 19.15.

V. 24. ifye diligently hearken untome] Heb.hoarding hearken.

Exod.15.26. & 19-5-
. , c .... 0

V. 2 5 . Thenjhall there enter into the gates of this cz«e,8c c.] Chap.

'V 26. from the land ofBenjamin] Which continued firmeto

Judah, when the other Tribes fell from her, 1 King. 12. 21.

2 Chron. 11.12. 8c 15.2.8,9. and fo did ftill, Chap.6.1. Sc 32.

44. & 33.13.

andfrom the plain] Or, both from, as Chap.6.24. 6c 26.5.Gen.

36.24. Pfal.76-6.

from the fouth] Or,heath, or, wafi. The up-lands, or dry-lands;

fuch as the Southern parts, being neerer the Sunne, ufually are.

Jofl1.15.19- Judg.i.i5.Chap.32.44. Zech.7.7.

, bringing facrifices ofpraife] Heb. bringing praife: or, confejfion.

pfal.50.14,23 . as ftnne, for a fume facrifice, or facrifice for finne,

Levit.4 24. 2 Cor.5.21.

V. 27. even entr'mg in at the gates of ferufalem] Or, not pajje

in and out, by the gates offemfalem. aslfa.28.28. 6c 41.28.

will I kindle afire in the gates thereof] I will fend warre in upon

you, that with fire and fword fliall waft all. Chap. 21. 14. 8c 49.

27. 6c 50.32. See this fulfilled, 2 King.28.9. Chap.52.13.

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah, Chap, ryiij.

CHAP. XVIII.

rHe word which came] Heb. was. as Chap. 1 6. 1

.

_ V. 2. Wife, and go down] Or, go, limply, as

Ifa.38.8. Chap.22.i.

Verf. T

to the potters boufe] Which feemeth to have been on the South-

fule of- the citie. See Chap. 19.2. & 3 1.40.

there mill caufe thee to beare my words] I will there further ac-

quaint thee with my mind, upon what there thou flialt fee
;
and

tell thee, what thou (halt afterward tell others from me.So Chap.

4
V. 3. I went down to the potters boufe] Or, went to it. as

Vcrf. 2.

he wrought a work on the wheels] Or,frames, or,featx.Exod. 1 1 6.

V. 4. the vejfel that hemade ofclay, was maned in the hand of the

potter] Or,that he made was maned as clay in the hand ofthe potter.

fo he made it again another vefel ]
Heb. returned and made, as

Gen. 26.18. Ifa. 6. 13.

as feemed good to thepotter] Heb. as was right in the eyes ofthe

potter. Chap. 27. 5.

V. 5. theword ofthe L o r d cameto me] Ver.i.

V. 6. cannot I do withyou as this potter] Ifa.45.9. Wifd.15.7.

Rom.9.20.
as the clay is in the potters handfo areye in mine hand] And I have

therefore power over you, to do with you, as I pleafe, Ifa.29.

15, 16.

V. 7. IjhallJpeak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdomc

to pluck up,&c.] Commanding my prophets to denounce deftru-

ftion againft it, Chap. 1. 10. Jin i z j-C . Qfa -3

V. 8. I will repent of the evill that I thought to do] Not that

God repenteth, as man repenteth, Num.23.19. 1 Sam. 15. 29.

through overfight, or want of due forefight, or by altering his fe-

cret purpofe : but he is faid to repent, becaufe he doth as men ufe

to do when they repent, 1 Sam. 25.3 3,34. not putting in execu-

tion, what before he had denounced : fo that repentance in man

is a changing of the will; repentance in God is the willing of a

change : and thus repentance in man caufeth repentance in God :

when man repenteth of his finnes, God repenteth of the plague,

Jon.3.10. .

V. 9. I Jhallfreak concerning a nation,and concerning a kmgdome

to build and to plant it.] Acquainting them by my Prophets of

fuch good things coming towards them, and to be conferred up-

on them, Chap. 28. 19.

V. 10. I will repent ofthe good,8cc.] I will forbear to do,what

by them I foretold andpromifed: fuch my promifes being al-

wayes to be underftood with a condition of conftant obedience

on their part required, unto whom they are made, Deut.28. 1,2,

See. 1 Sam. 2. 30. 6c 1 5.1 1. .

V. 11. I frayne evill againftyou] Heb. frame pottCW^e.Verl.2.

Gen. 2.7.

returnye now every one from his evill way] 2 King. 17-13. Chap.

7.3. & 25.5. & 35.15. Yetefcape ye may, if ye repent, return,

and reforme. Chap. 3.12. Ezek. 18.21. Se33.11.

V. iz. There is no hope] Ch^p.z.z^. 8c 1^.9.

we will walk after our own devices] As men defperately bent

to revolt, and to their own felf-will. Chap. 6. 16, 17. 6c 44.16.

do the imagination] Or, ftubbornneffe. Chap. 13. 10.6c 16.12.

V. 13. Jskyenow amongthe heathen] Chap.2.10.

the virgin of Ifrael] She that fliould have kept her felf a pure

virgin to God ;
unto whom fhe was efpoufed. Ezek. 16.8. 2 Cor,

hath done a very horrible thing] Or, vile thing. Chap. 5 • 3 °- &

^iq
4
i 4. Will a man leave the (now of Lebanon which cometfr

from the rock of thefield] Or, will a man leave myfieldsfor a rocky

or for theflow of Lebanon > Will any traveller be fo mad, as to

leave the plain, where he may travell at eafe without hinderance,*

and climb over craggie hills and rocks,through buffies and thic-

kets covered with mow ? as this people doth ;
who leave my ler-

vice, which is eafie and free ; to ferve idols, that require of them

other manner of fervice, then I do. Deut. 12. 3°- 3 11 1 King. 18.

28. Chap. 19. 5. Verf. 1 5.
, , -

Jhall the cold Jlowing waters that comefrom another place, bepr-

faken] Or, frail the running waters be forfaken for the ftrange cold.

waters ? Or, frail the cool running waters be forfaken for ftrange

ones > Will a thirftie traveller,having cool running water at hand

to flake his thirft, refufe it, and go to feek after other water in

ftanding ponds, pools or puddles elfe-where ? Or, will any mail

having frefli conduit water of his own at home, when he is a-

thirft, go to feek ftrange water abroad ? Pro. 5 . 1

5

. See the appli-

cation,Chap. 2.13.Verf.i 5.
,

V. 15 . my people bath forgotten me] Chap.a.i 3 ,32 -Sc 17-13-

burnt incenfe to vanity] Chap. 10. 2, 15. ._

they have caufed them to (tumble in their wayes] Their falie pro-

phets, and corrupt teachers, Mal.2.8. ‘

from the ancient paths] Heb.paths of antquttte. or, etermtie. as

C‘hap .6.16. The way of truth and life, that God long lince di-

rected them unto by his Law,Deut.4. 1. Sc 6. i.& 28.9.1^0.2.13.

^TnpithsAn a way not caft up] Heb. ofa way not cafi up. or, wher®

no caufey is. Ifii. 35.8. »

V. 1 6. To make their land defolate] Chap. 19. 8. 3c 49 ' 1 3
- and

a perpetuall biffing] Heb. an biffing ofptrpetuitk.

K>







. XIX. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lerentinh. Chap. xXs

cjery one th.it paffcth thereby fall be afonifed] Or, fo that every

enc that paffeth thereby jhouli be aftonifed.

aid wag his bead] la way of lcorn and derifion, Ifa.3 7.22.

V. 17. I ftill] Or, That ifould.

fatter them] Deut. 28.25,64. Chap.4.11. &I5-7*

as -with an eaf-wind

}

Ifa.27.8.

I -will] Or, that ifould.

fbcxv them the bac^Sec.] Hcb.thened^. Chnp. 4S.39. Dealing

with them, as they deal with me, 2 Chron. 29.6. £z.ek.8.i6.

Chap. 2. 27. Sc 33.33.

v! 18. let ta devife devices agahtft Jeremiah] Chap.11.x9.

for the Uw fall not perif from the priefi ] The Church cannot

erre ;
the priells cannot but tell us the truth, and teach us the

rioht-, Mai. 2.7. Joh. 7.48,49. and this Jeremiah therefore mui!

needs be in the wrong, 1 Kmg.22. 13,24. See Chap.7.4. and

20. 2.

let va fmite him rvith the tongue] Or, for the tongue, as Gen. 1 8.

28.Let us inform the rulers again!! him, and accufe him to them :

for we (hall be believed, Chap.20. 10. Or, let us finite him and

vex him for his preaching on this wife, Chap. 26.8,9.

V. 10. Shall] Or, Should. Chap. 16.20.

will be rccompettfed for good] 1 Sam. 24. 17. Pfal. 35. 12. and

109. 5.

they have digged a fit for myfoul] They plot again!! me, to take

my life from me, Pfal. 3 5.7- A phrafe of fpeech taken from the

practice of thofe, that dig pits to take either wild beads, or fowls

in, Pfal.9.15. Ez.ek. 19.4,8. SoVerf.22.

remember] Chap. 15.15.

Jflood before thee] See Chap. 1 5 . 1

.

tofpeah goodfor them] Chap. 1 4. : 1

.

to turn away thy wrath from them] Pfal.106.23. Of the like

imprecations fee Chap. 1 1.20. Sc 15. 15. Sci 7 -i 8 -.

V. 21. Therefore deliver up their children to the famine, See. ]

Pfal. 109.10.

pure out their bloud by the force ofthefword] Heb.fours thfm out

ly the hands of the (word. Pfjd.63.10. Ezek.3 5.5.

letthetr wives be bereaved of their children, and be widowes]

Pfal. 109.9.

let their men be put to death] Heb. jlain ofdeath.

let theiryoung men be Jlain by the[word in battel] Let that be-'

fall them, that they intend again!! me. Verf.23. Chap. 1 1.22.

V. 22. Let a cry be heard from their houfes] The cry ofperfons

in perill of perilling. Chap. 20.16.

when thou fhalt bring a troupfudienly upon them] Of the Chal-

deans and their complices, 2 King. 24. 2.

they have digged apit to tafie me] Verf.20. Pfal. 5 7. 6.

and hid fnaresfor my feet] Pfal. 1419. & *42.3

.

V. 23. thou fyiowcjl all their cotinfel againf me toflay me] Heb.

for death.

forgive not their ini^uitie] Nehem.4.4,5. Pfal.59.5.

neither blot out their finnefrom thy fight] Pfal. 109. 14,15.

la them be overthrown] Hcb. made tofumble. Vtrf.i 5.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf. 1. 0 andget a potters earthen bottle] Heb. a bottle of

V_J theframer of canhen veffels.

V.i. goforth unto the valley of the fonne of Hinnorn ] Of this

place fee Ifai 50.3 3. & C hap.7.31.

the eaf-gate] Heb. the Sunne-gate. Job 9.7. Or, Pot-ferd-

gate. Job 2.8. Or, earthcn-veffcll-gatc

.

Verfi. See Ifai. 16.7.And
it feemeth rather to have been the South-gate , called the Sunne-

gate, bccaufe the Sunne lay mod upon it : or
,

in another fenfe,

the gate of Pot-(herds, or earthen ware, from the dorc of either

thereabout, by the neighbourhood of the PottenCh. 18.1.for To-
phetlay to the South ofJerufalem. Jodi. 1 5.8.

V.3. 0 k.ings ofJudah ] Princes and rulers : the King and
his Councell. Dcut.33.5. Chap.17.20.

which whoforver hcarcth •, his cars fall tingle ] 1 Sam. 3. 11.

2 King.ii.i2.

V 4. they h.tveforfahycn me] Chap. 1 6. 1

1

.

and have cfranged this place ] Or, Jirangcly abufed. Deut.

32. 27. So abufed it contrary to what lliould have beene

prnftifcd in it
,
and fo polluted and prophaned it

,
that I can

no longer own it : as Ifai. 1. 11,12. Plal. $8. 3. Ephcf.4.i8.

Col. 1. 2 1.

whom neither they nor their fathers have fnown ] Dcut. 32.17.
Chap.44.3.

nor the l[ings ofJudah ] Or, citfi the l(.ings. See verf. 3 . Hcb.
and , Chap 35.13.

and havefile t tbh place with the blood of innocents] Either the

CiticofJcrulalem, 2 King.zi. 16. Chap. 7.6.3c 21.3. or the val-

ley of Tophet, where they flew and facrificcd their poor infants to

thciridols. Pfal. 106 37,38. See verf.3 & 7.

V.5. They have built alfo the high places of Baal] Chap. 7. 31.

& 32.35.

to burn their fans with fire for burnt-offerings] Pfal. 106. 38.

2 King.23.10.

wbub I commuted not, Sic. ] But cxprcflcly forbad
,
Deutor.

1 8. io.nnd is no fuch fervice therefore,as I can approveor accept of*

Deut. 52.30— 32. Col. 2 22. See Chap. 7. 3 x,3 2.

this placefall no more be called Tophet] Of the Timbrels and
Drums, that they ufed to beat while they facrificcd their children.

Ifai.30.32, 3 3.

nor the valley ofthe foil ofHinnorn ] From the ancient Lord
,
or

owner of it. J olli. 15 .8.

but the valley ofjlaughter ] In regard ofthe multitude that (hall

there lie (lain .Verf.7.1 1.

V.7. I will mafe void the counftU ofJudah and Jerufalem ] Ei-
ther their counfell in generall

;
as pointing to the Kings Palace

fituate to the South of the Citie, where they ufed to fit ii”counfell-,

or, their projects, whereby they expeit fuccour and aid from E-
gypt again!! the Chaldeans, Ifai. 30.1—3. & 31. 1—3. Chap. 37.
7,8. 1 will make void, or vain and empty

;
as emptie, as the bot-

tle before fpoken of, verf. 1. 10, the term whereof is here allu-

ded to.

hi this place ] In this citie, and the places adjacent.Verf 3.

of them that fedi their lives] Heb. foul. Chap. 4. 30. an<t

18. 20.

their carcafes will I give to be meat for thefowls
,
&c. ] Chap. 7.

33. & 16.4.

V.8. I will ma\e this Citie defolate
,
&c.] Chnp.18.16. St 49.

13. & 50.13.
• V.9. I will caufe them to cate thefief oftheir fotis

,

See. ] Lent.
26.29. Deut. 28.53.Chap.21_7. Lam. 4.10.

they fall eat every one theflef ofhisfriend] Or, one anothers fief3
as Chap.46.16. See Ifa.9.20.

V.io. Thenfait thou breali the bottle] This vifible figne is

ufed, to (hew the certainty of the judgement threatned : and to

work the deeper impreflion in the mindes of thofe that beheld it.

Verfi.
V.i 1. fo will I hreafi this people and this citie

,
as one breafetb a

potters vcfell] Ifa.30.14. Chap.48.12-

that cannot be made whole again ] Heb. be healed,

they fall bury them in Topbet ] Chap. 7. 3 2.

till there be no place to bury ] Or, left to bury in.

V.i 2. maly: this Citie as Tophet] Where ye had wont to kill

and burn your Children, verf. 5. I will fill the whole Citie with
the bodies of (lain men

5
as ye filled it formerly with innocent

j

blood, 2 King. 21. 16. that it fiiall be all over like an other To-
phet. Vcrf.13.

V. 1

3

. the houfes ofthe lyings ofJudah fill be defiled as the place

of Tophet] Cr, which are defiled, ihn.\\ be as the place of Tophet.
*

becaufe ofall the houfes ] Or, with all the houfes.

upon whofe roofs theyhave burnt incenfe ] Their houfes being flat

roofed, Deut. 22.8. they ufed to ferve and facrifice to their Cols-
on the tops ofthem. 2King.23.12. Chap. 32.29. Zeph.i.5.Sec
Ifai.65.3. ^

V.i 5. upon all her Towns] Heb.Cities. The lefler Cities or
Towns belonging to Jerufalem the Mother-Citie. Chap.15. 8.

Sc 34 - 1 -

becaufe they have hardened their Jiccl^s] Chap.7.26. & 17. 23.
that they might not hear my words] Yc-cld obedience thereunto.’

DAit.6. 3. 3c 28.1. Pfal.81.11.

CHAP. XX.

I Verf. P^/ir] Or, Now when Pafur. See Chap.

thefon oflmmer ] One of that courfe, the fixteenth in order,

, whereof he was the fir!! head. 1 Chron.24.14.
who was alfo chiefgovernour in the houfe ofthe Lord] The fc-

j

cond
;

next under the High-Pried : Num.3.32. 2 King. 25.18.

Chap. 5^. 24. for there were other rulers alfo under this fecond.
1

2 Chron.
3 5.8. Chap.35.4.

V. 2. 7 hen Pajhur [mote Jeremiah ] Thus this Pried, as a prime

inflrument of Satan, fil l! perpetrated that again!! Gods prophet,

that neither King
,
nor Princes , nor people durf! formerly

attempt.

put him in theflocks that were ] Or, prifon that was. 2 Chron.
16.10. Chap.29.26.

in the high gate ofBenjamin]The gate,not of the Temple,but of

I the Citie : called the High-gate, by way of diflindtion from the

Tower, that looked alio the fame way. Chap. 37. 12. and

; 3 8 - 7 -

< V.3. that Pafttr ] Or, that when Pafter.

I brought forth Jeremiah out of theflocks J Or, prifon. Verf?.
Magor-mifj'ubib ] That is, F.ar round about. A term or torin of

fpccch, ufed commonly, in great and general! terrours, affright-

merits, dangers and Jillrcflcs unavoidable. Pfal. 31 13. Chap.6.

25. St 4* 5. Sc 59.19 Lam. 2.22.

V.4. l will m.fc thee a terrour to thy fclf, an i to all thy friends ]

Or, / will expofe thee to taroicr, thee and all thyfriends. For the par-

• tide may be redundant -

t
as Chap. 40. 2. Either I will furround

and environ thee and them with frights and fears. Or , I will 111-

flid fuch things on thee, as (hall affright not thy fclf alone, but all

!
thofe that have any intrrcl! in th:c. Pfal. 31. 31.

thine eyesfall behold it ] Chap. 16.9. 1 Sam 2,33.
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Chap. xx.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah . Chap, xxj

Or ,
power as Pfal. 2 2.

I will give ail Judah into the fund ]

X

°of?hc\<i>il ofBabylon ] Of Nebuchadnezzar. Chap. 25.?;

he tMl carry them captive into Babylon
,
and JhaUJlay them with the

[word'] He ihall enflavc fome, and flay others. Chap. 15.1. and

% the ftrengtk ofthis Chic, and all the labours thereof ] All

the wealth gotten and gathered together by their indultne ,
tu

fruit of all their labours. Chap. 3.14 & 1- z7- • ,

all the treafures of the Kings ofJudah J 1 he wealth of King am

Princes. Chap. 17:20. & 19.3. Or, gathered by many Kings fuc-

cdlively. a King.20.-17. Ifai.39.6. Chap. 15.13. & 17.3-

will I give into the hand ] Or, power. Verf.4. Chap. 2 .

rj
# lO.

oftheir enemies'] The Chaldeans. Chap. 3 7. 10.
.

V 6 thou and all thy friends ,
to whom thou h4j™Me* lte0

That have fuffered themfelves to be abufed and deluded by thy

falfe .prophefies^

^ ^
I'^laji deceived me , and I was deceived ]

Or, thou haft inticed
,
perfwa led. Gen.9. 27. Prov.24. 28. Ezek.

’
and I have been inticed, or, by thee. Job 3 1.9.

Thou didft perfwade me to undertake this office : which hath

proved more troublefome then I expected. Chap.1.7. 3c 17-
f.6.

^ Thus fits of impatiencie fometime overtake Gods Prophets, when

they fee no good.fucceffe of their Miniftery.Exod. 5. 22,23 .Nuna .

1 1. 11— 15. See Chap.11.20. Sc 18.18. Y'
,

thou art ftronger then I] Thou waft too flrong for me. He .

ftrong from as I&Uy.J. P&I.18. x 7 . Thou prevailedft with

me, and didft thriift me upon it, having notmnde or luit ot my

felf thereunto. Chap. 1.6. & 17.16.

I am in derifion daily ] Job.12.4. Lam. 3. 14.

V 8. I cried'] Or, proclaimed. Dan. 3. 4.

violence and ftoil] Either, exercifed among my people •, which

I reproved-. Chap.6.7. Or,to be exercifed upon them by the ene-

mie, which I foretold and threatned. Chap.6. x 2.Verl. 5.

becaufe 1 Or, therefore. Chap. 22. 22.

the word ofthe Lord was made a reproach unto me ] Chap.

Then I{aid] Or, Therefore[aid I. Chap. 29. 16. I fo

thought, or fo refolved •, as Pfal. 14.1. Sc 3
2.5. Sc 39. x.

_

1 will not make mention ofhim, nor fteak any more in hts name J

Confidering how evill fucceffe I had with my miniftery , I was

fumetime in the minde to give over prophefying.

his word was in mine heart as a burning fire ] Pfal. 39. 3.

Iwas weary with forbearing] I could have no reft in my lou
,

untill I had fallen again to my work,and returned to the execution

.
ofmine office. 1 Cor. 9. 1 7- bee Chap.6. 1 1.

I could not fhy ] Or, hold. Job 32.18.
f

_ V.io. I heard the defaming ofmany , fear on every fide ] Or, 0}

many Magor-mift'abibs. Verf. 3. Of many fuch as this Paffiur or,

of many fuborned by him, confuting together, how to frame re-

ports, and carry them to the rulers •, if by faining and glofling, or

by catching hold of ought that flipt from me,they might get lorne-

what againft me. Chap.i8.i8.Matth.22.i6 ?
i7« Mark 12.13314*

Luke 1 1.53,54. Sc 20.21.
.

Report,fay they,and we will-report it] Bring to us what ye can get

from him-, and we will acquaint the King,or the rulers with it. Iia.

29.21. Chap.26. 1 1.

all my familiars ] Heb. every man of my peace. Chap. 38.22.

See Job 19.19. Pfal.41.9. & 55.13.

watched for my halting J Pfal.35.x5- Sc 3S. 16. They watched

me, hoping to get fomewhat that might by overfight flip me,

whereby they might infiiare me> and bring me into danger.Chap.

5.16. Ifa.29 21. Luke 11.53,54.
. ..

V.11. But] Or, Howbeit -, or, %otwitbftanding -, qs Chap.

the Lord is with me as a mighty terrible one] Yet he encou-

rageth himfelf againft all their projefts and pradtifes in aflurance

of Godsaffiftance. Chap.i. 19- Sc 1 5.20,2 1.

my perfecutoursJhall ftumble ] Be overthrown. Chap. 18. 23.

Pfil.27.2.

they Jhall not prevail] Chap.i. 19.

they jhall be greatly afhamed] Pfal 70.2,3. Chap.17. 18.

everlajling confufion jhall never be forgotten ] Heb. ignominy oj

ferpetuitie. Chap.23.40.

V.12. Bui] Or, Tea.
. „ , net

that trieft the righteous ] Thou that triefl: and approved ot the

righteous. P&l.i i.5,7.Chap.x 1.20. & 17.10.

let me fee ] Or, I Jhall fee. I beleeve, and am aflured,that thou

wilt right all my wrongs, and that I fliall furvive to lee it. Pfal.

59. 10.

unto thee have I opened my caufe ] Chap. 1 1. 20. *

V.13. Sing unto the Lord] He praifeth God in allured

hope of future deliverance. Pfal. 13.6.

he bath delivered ] Pfal. 3 5. 10. Sc 109.3 x.

the foul ofthe poor] Either the poor, limply
5
as Pfal. 3 . 2. Or,the

poor in danger ot lofing bis life ;
as Pfal. 1 r6.&. That is, my poor

foul -, or, my poor feft, as Pfal. 89. 48. Sc S
0 -?*

from the hand] Or, thepower. Chap. 15.21.

V. 14. Curftd be the day wherein I was born
,
&c.] See, what

inconveniencies even the beft fall into in the fight between the

fleffi and the fpirit, untill God raife them up again, Job 3. 3.

Chap.15.10. V-7^
V.x 5. Maying him very glad] Heb. by gladding gladding him

5

aslfai.61.10.

V. 16. Let that man be as the [hies which the Lord over-

threw] Let him periffi, as Sodome and Gomorrah did, 19.25.

Deut.29.23. Amos 4. 1 1.

and repented not ] Without recovery -, or revocation of his

doom pait upon them, Zeph.2.9.

let him heare the cry in the morning] Of men in danger of lo-

fing their lives, Chap. 18. 22.

thefhouting at noon-tide] The noife of the Trumpet founding an

alarm : Or, of the enemy breaking in to furprizc and deftroy,

Chap.4. 1 9. Sc 49.2. Zeph.1.16. Let him be in continuall terrour

and trouble, Job 15.21.

V. 1 7. Becaufe beflew me not from the womb] So foon as I came

out of it
;
fofoon as I was born. Verf. x 8. Job 3.10. & 10. 19.

her womb to be alwayes great with me ] That the fruit thereof

had never feen light. Pfal. 58. 8. Ecclef.6.3.

V.18. Wherefore came I forth out ofthe womb] Job 3.20.

to fee labour and forrow] To fulfain and fuffer it. Chap. 5. it.

Sc 1413. Lain. 3.1. Job 5.6,7.

CHAP. XXI.

Verf. i.
:

r

T"THe word which came, See. ] See Chap. 1. 2. & 2. x.

1 Chap.21.

when king Zedckjab fent unto him ] Not as Hezelaah to Ifaiah,

touched with remorfe for his finnesj 2 King. 19. 1. Ifai.
3 7. 2. but

as Pharaoh to Mofes j
for efcape ot the judgement feared. Exod.

9. 28. 2Chron.36.12. Chap.37.3.

Pajhurthe fonne ofMelchiah] Another from him mentioned

Chaf>.20. 1. for he was of the family ofImmer ;
which was the

fixteenth ranke: 1 Chron. 24. 14. this of Melchiahs j
which was

the fifth, x Chron. 24.9.

Zephaniah] Chap.37.3. *

the fonne ofMaafeiah] Of the race of Maafeiah •, which made

the twentieth courfe. 1 Chron. 24. 18.

V. 2. %ebuchaire\\ar king ofBabylon ma\elh warn againft us]

Chap. 37.7.

iffobe] Or, whether it may be.

according to all his wondrous works] Pfal. 44- x-

he tnay go up from us] Or,,depart: or, go away from us,Chap.

37.5. as ehap.4.7,13. 1 King.15 19.
. , .

V. 4. I will turn back the weapons ofwar that axe inyour hands]

Prom your enemies upon your ielves. Chap.i 3. 14. Or, from do-

ing them any dammage. Pf.tL89.41. So that your fighting agamic

them fltall be in vain . Chap. 32.5.

I will ajfembk them] Heb.gather. 1 Chron. 13.2.

V 5. with an outftretched hand] Exod.6.6. Pfal. 136. 12.

V. 6. into the hand of %ebuchadrptfar ] Or
,
power. Chap.

Z

°‘ofthofe thatfeektheir life] Heb. foul. Chap.18. 20. & 34.21.

hejhall fmite them with the edge of the jword

]

Heb. mouth op

the [word. Deut 13.15- Luk. 21.24.

he Jhall notftare
them, neither have pitie] 2 Chron. 36. 17. Chap.

6.23. .

V.S. I fet before you] Heb. give. Deut. 30. 19.

the way of-life ] Ofefcape
3
by yeelding your felves to Nebu-

chadnezzar. Chap.38.X7.
. n ,

the way ofdeath] Of deflruftion -, by Handing Out againft him.

Chap.
2.7 8^^ ^ thî Qtie

,
dyC} &c< ] chap.'

2 3 • —< •

his life Jhall be unto him for a prey] As delivered from imminent

and eminent danger. Chap. 39.28. Sc 45. 5.

V. 10. I have jet my face againft this Citie] Pfal. 34.16. Chap.

44. 11.

for evill, and not for good] Chap.39.16. & 44-27-

itJhall be given into the band] Or, power. Verl. 3.

heJhaU burn it withfire] Chap.38.23. & 39- 8
; v . ur

V. 1 x. touching the houfe ofthe King] Or, to the Kings houfie. to

thofe ofhisfamily. as Joffi.24.15. . , ^

V. 12. Execute judgement] Chap. 22. 3. Heb. Judge. Pfal.

82 2

in the morning] The ufuall time of judicature. Pfal. 10 x. 8.

Ecclef. 10.16. Do it timely and diligently.

IcJ my fury go out likefire,die.] Chap.4 4
r
Sc 17-24- _

V. i am againft thee] Whom there is no withftanding, or

ftandin CT out againit. Pfal. 76.7. . .... ^
'

0 inhabitant ofthe valley, and rnk of the plain] Heb.inbabitreffc

fChap. 16. 1 7 ) ofthe valley,and of the rock ofthe plain. Jeruialem,

fituate on a rifing -, built part on the hill, and part on the plain
t ;

and environed with hils. Pfal 125.2. Chap.17. 3- VV hich ffirength

of their fimation they traded too much to. See Chap.46.x9-

whoJhaU inter into our habitations] c hap.49-.4-
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Chap. xxij. Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet leremah.

V. 14. But] Cr, And. as continued with the denunciation,) I

m againft thee. Verf. 1 3

.

I nillpunifbytju] Heb. vijit moilyou. Chap.9.25.

according to the fruit ofyour doings] Prov. 1
.
3 1

.

I will kindlenfire] Chap. 17.27.& 50. 3 z.

in the foreft thereofJ In their houfes
,
that Hand as thick as

trees in aforeft: or, that are built with timber taken from the

foreft of Lebanon. Chap. 12.7. Or,in their towns and Cities, that

flood like fo many tufts of trees in a fereft. Chap. 19. 15.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. x. 0 down to ] Or, Goto. Chap.

VJ the houfe of the king ] To the palace, either of

Jehoiakim, or of Jechoniah hisfonne : for in the reign of the one

of thofe two was this prophecie delivered
,
to wit, while Jehoa-

haz yet lived in captivitie
y
and while Jehoiakim alfowas yeta-

live,whether at home,or abroad in captivitie,uncertain. See Verf.

10.11.18. Befides that in it ( unlefle that from Verf. 2.0. anew
prophecie do begin ) Jechoniahs captivitie is alfo foretold Verf.

24, Sic. But concerning the order of this, and the other enfuing

prophecies ,
lee Chap. 27. 1.

Verf. 2. Heir the word of the L o r o , 0 king -of Jfudab ]

This was Jeremiahs ordinary manner of preaching before the

Kings of Judah from Jofiah to Zedekiah. Chap. 17.20. & 1.2,3.

& 2 j. 3 -

V. 3. Execute ye judgement andrigjneoufneffe] Chap. 21. 12.

Ifa. 56.1.

deliver the Jpoiled out of the hand of the oppreffour ] Pfal. 7 2. 2,

4, 12. & 82.3.4.

V. 4. if ye do this thing indeed ] Heb. doing do (Chap. 7.5.)

this word. Chap. 2 6. 2. & 32.17.

then Jhall there cute's in by the gates of this houfe, Sec.] Chap.

17.25.

fitting upon the throne of David] Heb. for David upon his throne.

V. 5. I [wear by my felf ] Chap.49.13. Becaufe he hath none

greater then himfeif tolwearby. Heb.

<

5. 12. and what he fwear-

eth by himfeif, binding by fo foiemn an oath
, {ball undoubtedly

be fulfilled. Pfal. no. y. Sc 132. 1 1. Heb.6.17,18.

V. 6. thus faith the Lord unto] Or, concerning. Verf. 11. 18.

the kings houfe of fudab ] And the whole citie
,
Verf. 8. and

kingdom together with it. Verf. 22.

Thou art Gilead unto me, and the head of Lebanon ] I have made
thee fat and wealthie, as Gilead, a rich and fat fcilc; Numb.

3 2.1.

and loftie, as Lebanon, Verf. 23. a high mountain, full of tall ce-

dars. 1 King. 5.6. Lam. 1. 1.

untome ] Or,by me. by my means, as Chap. 15. 8.

J will make thee a wilderncfjc ] Chap.p. 10, 11,12.

V. 7. And I will prepare ] Or, For I have prepared, aslfa. 9.
11. Heb. fanefific. Or

,
have /k?ic?//cd. Ifa . 1 3

.
3 . C_h ap.6

.
4

.

deftroyers againjl thee ] The Chaldeans..Chap.4.7.
every one with his weapons] Or, infiruments. axes and hatchets-,

fuch as trees are wont to be felled with. Pfal. 74. 5 ,6. See Chap.
46.23.

they jhall cut down thy choice cedars] Heb. the choice of thy cedars.

Ifa.37.24. Thy fair buildings made of the choicell cedars. Chap.
21.14. Verf. 23.

V. 8. they Jhall fay ] Wondring, as at a thing never likely to

fall out, that God fhould ever have differed that goodly citie and
kingdom to be fo ruined. Lam.4.12.

every man to his neighbour ] Or, friend, familiar. Chap.9.4. one

to another. Gen. 1 1.3,7. Mai. 3. 16.

therefore bath the Lord done thus unto this grcit citie] D:ut.
29.24. 1 King.9.8.

V. 9. Becaufe they haveforfak.cn the covenant of the Lord,&c.j
Chap.i.i6.& 16.11.

V. 10. iVccpyc not for the deal] For Jofiah, (for whom they
made grievous lamentation. 2 Chron.

3 c. 24, 25. ) for it is well
with him. 2 King. 22. 20. Ifa. 57. 1,2. Like that of our Saviour,
laik. 23. 28.

weepfore] Heb. weeping weep. Ifa. 30.19.
for him thatgoeth away

] For Jehoahaz-, who is gone captive
into Egypt: where he died. 2 King.

3 3. 3 4. Verf. 1 i/Or^for Je-
hoiakim , who was carried captive, towards^f not to, Babylon

,

nor was to return unto Jerulalem again. Sec Verf. 19.
V. 11. thus faith the Lord touching] Or, unto.

.
Shallum] Jehonhaz : who,itfccmeth, had two names

; and,
it may be, a third; Johanan, or John. 1 Chron. 3. 15. Or called
Shallum, for his iLort reign z King.13. 1 1. from another of that
name, who reigned but a moncth 2 King.r j. 3 1. as more wor-
thy of that name, then his younger brother fo called. 1 Chron.

3
1 Though feme unJcrfiand this of that Shalluin the fourth
of Jonah ; whom they fuppofe to have reigned as viceroy, or
guardian to Jechoniah, in his fathers abfence

;
asfpokcn, notoL

him. but t2 him, concerning Ichoiakim. See Chap. 23.1.
which wen forth out of this place, He fhall not return thither any

more
|
Or, He that it gone forth out of this place

,
fhall not return

ihnhcr any more. He that is gone-, Jchoahaz mto Egypt. Ezclt.
19-4. 2 King. 23. 30. Jehoiakim Unto Babylon, bzck, 19. 9.

Chap.xxij.

Chron. 36.6. See Verf. 10. 19.

y. 1

2

- hefall dio tn theplace whither they have led him captive]
2 King. 23. 3 4. Ezek.19.9.

V. 13. JVo unto him that buildetkhis houfe by unrirkteoufucfle J
Hab. 2. 9.

' J

that ufeth hit neighbours fervice without wages] Heb. fervetb
himlelf of him. (_ hap. 25 . 14. Compelleth him to ftrve, or work
for him without hire. Exod. 1. 14.

giveth him notfor bis work] Againft Gods expreffe law. Lev.'
19.13. Deut. 24.14.

V. 14. I will build me a wide houfe, and large chambers] Heb.
anboufeof meafurcs * or, dimenfions. Numb. 13.32. as a man ofdl-
menfions

,
for a man of a large and tall ftr.ture. 2 bam. 21.20. Or,

with ( as ( hap. 11.16.) large ( Heb. thorough aired
) chambers.

cutteth him out windows J Or, my windows. Some fiippofing,
that he mangled the windows of the Temple, to grace his own
building, as 2King.18.16.

painted with vermilion j Heb. anointed.

V. 1 5 . Shalt thou reign becaufe thou dofejl thy felf in cedar] Thou
Jehoiakim; or, thou bhallum

,
who art not amended by Gods

judgements upon thy brother, 2 King. z4 . 3,4. doeft thou think
this the way to eftablifb thy throne, by ftately buildings railed
from cruell opordlion ? Hab. 2. 9.

did not thyfather] Jofiah • a good King- who advanced Gods
fervice, ana executed juftice

3 and by Gods blefiing upon him en-
joyed peace and profperitie. Prov. 16.12.

cat and drink ] Live cheerfully and comfortably
;
Ecclef. 9. 7.

Matth. 1 1. 18, 19. though he had not fuch a ftately heufe as theta
haft.

V. 16. was not this to know me] To do right, and live accord-
ing to my word and will. Chap. 9. 3. Hof. 4. 1. Jam. 1. 17.
1 Joh. 2. 4.

V. 1 7. for violence J Or, incurfum. Chap. 23.10.
V. 18. concerning Jehoiakim ] Which name was given him by

Pharaoh Nechoh,whereas before he was called Eliakim. 1 King.
^ 3 - 34 - kle is alio called Joakim ; a name for fignification well
agreeing with the former, 1 Chron. 3.15. where he is faxd to be
the fccond fon of J ofiah j though indeed by two yeers elder then
Johoahaz

,
1 King. 23. 31, 36. becaufe his brother was by the

vote of the State preferred before him to the crown: 1 Kin. 23.30.
howbeit Nechoh upon his return reverfed their choice, and fetleJ
the Kingdom upon the right heir, 2King.23. 33, 34-

They full not lament for him,] Becaufe every one fhall have
matter enough of lamentation for himfeif

,
or, becaufe he fhall

have no foiemn funerall, Chap. 16.6. and 34. j.

Ahmy brother,] 1 King.13. 30.

V. 19. Hefjail be buried with the buriallof anajfe,] Not ho-
nourably among his anceftors

j
Ifai.14. i 3 . but as canon is call

out, that it may" not infeft
,
lfai. 14. 19. that which Jolephus m

his Antiquities, lib. ro. cap.8. faith befell him ; being Ham in the
citie, and his corps ‘cait out before the wall unbuiied. But it

feemeth rather, that he died at Babylon, or in the way at lcail
thither. See 2. Chron. 36. 6. Ezek.ip.p.

V. 20. Go up &c.) The Prophet here direfleth his fpeech
to the mam body of the Jewilh people

; whom he fpeaketh unto,
as elfcwhere, foherc, as to a woman of State, Verf. 23 . And it

ni a jr" fee.11, that at theft: words there beginneth anew prophecy,
deliveredTonic fpace of time after the former, in the reign of
Jchoiachin, or Jcconiah •, who entred not upon the Kingdom be-
fore his fathers deceafe, whether dying at home or abroad, 2 Kin.
24 6. 2 Chron. 36.8. See Verf.2.

to Lebanon^(tfc ) To call to the Aflyrians the one way, and
the Egyptians the other way, for help againft the Chaldcans, but
in vain ; the Chaldeans having fubdued all on cither fide before,
2 King. 24. 7.

all thy lovers] Chap. 4. 30.

arc defroyed] Heb. broken. 1 Chron. 14.
1
3.

V. 21. / Jpakc unto thee in thy pojpcritie] Heb. prosperities.

I wiH not hear] Chap.2.3 1. & 6.17.

ibis hath been thy manner from thyyouth) Chap. 2. 24,25. and
32.30.

V. ii. The windJhall cat up all thy pajlours

]

All thy rulers.

Chap. io.2i. & 23.1. Hiall vamfii away, as wind. Or, (hall find

all their hopes concerning forain helps windie and vain. Chap. 5.
13. Hof.4.19. 3c i».i.

thy lovers fhall go into captivitie] Thy confederates.Verf. 20.
finely

]

Or, therefore. Chap. 20. 8.

thenJhaL thou bcafiamcd and confounded] Chap. 2.36.
V. 23. 0 inhabitant ] Heb. inhabttreffe. Chap. 10.17. and

21.13.

of Lclaim ]
That hyeft, and carried thy ftlfas loftily,as if thoi*

dwelled!! on the top of Lebanon. Verf.6.
that makejl thy vefl in the cedars) In palaces and houfes ciclcd

with Cedar. Vcrf.7.

how gracious Jhalt thou be when pangs come upon thee] What will

all thy beautie
, Hate, or wealth avail, when futh uuublcs and

ftraits furprile thee } Ifa. 10. 3.

the pain as ofa noman in travail] Chap.6.14. 3c 1 j.21.

V. 14. though Coniab ] Otherwife called Jehoiachin, 2 King.



Chap.xxiij.

; •

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah. Chap.xxiij

14.8. and Jechoiiiahj 1 Chron. 3.16, herein contempt Coniah

as alfo Chap. 3 7.1. ,, ,

were thefignet upon my right bund'] A s near, and as dear to me,

as is a Kings fignet, that he weareth continually on his finger,

Cant. 8. (5. Hag.2.23-

V. 25. I will give thee] Chap.21.7- Sc 34--°-

into the bund] Or, power. Chap. 20. 4, 5.

of them that leek% lift] Heb.foul, as Chap. 19.7.

V. 26. I will aft thee out] 2 King.24.12.Ifa.22. 17*

into another countrey] Into Chaldea, 2 Chron.35.10.

V. 27. to the land whereunto they defire to return] Heb. Up up

their mind. Exod.j2.15. Pfal.24.4. Chap.44- (4-

V. 28. Is this man Coniah a dcjpifed broken idol? lsneavejjel

•wherein is no pleafurc

?

] How cometh it to pafle that no more ac-

count is made ot him, then as ofan old picture, or image fallen

to pieces : or a rotten inftrument, or veflel, ofno value, tnat is

fit for no ufe •, or filthy and fluttifh and therefore not regarded ?

Pfal.
3
1 1 2. Chap.48.38. Hof.8.8. ]

V. 29. 0 earth, earth, earth, He.] Becaufe it might feem to

his people a thing incredible, that both he and his fhould be thus

calf out, and the delcent of the rcyalleftate fo ceaie
5
he cdlleth

upon the earth to make record of it j that it might remain as a

monument of this heavie doom to all poiferitie. See Chap 17.15.

V. 50. iVrite ye tbit man childlefe] Enter his name in the

roiall genealogie or defeent,without mention of any ifiue : either,

rfcfome, becaufe he had none at all, but died childlefle : or, as

others rather, for the reafon here fubjoyned-,becaufe albeit he had

ifiue, begotten and born in the captivitie, Verf.28. 1 Chron.3.

15,17. Matth.1.12. yet none of his ifiue were to fucceed him in

the kmgdome : for Zedekiah his unckle was made King in his

Head. 2 K1ng.24.27. nor did any of his poiferitie attain to the

roiall effate
5
which expired in Zedekiah. Seethe like of Jehoia-

kim, Chap.

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf.i.X T\ TO be unto tlxpaflours] Princes, rulers, prieffs

V V and prophets. Chap. 10.21. and 22.22. and

25.34. Sc 50.6. Ezek.34.2.

the fheep ofmypafiure] Or, my papure peep. Pfal. 100.3.Which

I take fpeciall care
5
and have provided good palfure for. Pfal.

23 .1, 2.

V. 2. againji the paflours that feed my people] That rule them-,

and fhould feed them : but do nothing lefie. Ezek.34.2, 3.

I will vifit upon you] Or, pump youfor. Exod. 32. 34. I will

vifite you in wrath and judgement, for your not vifiting them,

that is, performing all good offices of help and relief to them, ac-

cording to your dutie, Ezek.34-4,8,xo. Mattft.25.41,43

.

V. 3. I will gather the remnant ofmy flock, Sc'c.] To comfort

and confirme the faithfull, the Prophet telleth them Hill,that after

the difperfion of his people, God yet will have a remnant to make

him a Church, which he will gather and preferve. Pa. 1.9.3c 4 3.

&6.13. & 9.21. Chap. 3.14* & 12. 14. & 16.15.& 31.7* Ezek.

20.40,41. SC 34-H, I2.Mk.2.I2.

V. 4. I will fet up pepheards over them] Chap. 3. 15. Ezek.

34. xi,3cc.

neitherflail they be lacking] Or, miffing Ifa. 34-1 6.

V. 5. Behold, the dayeteme,8cc.] Ifa. 4. 2. Sc 40.11. 8c 45.8.

'Chap.3 3.14,1 5. Dan.9.24. Joh.1.45.

a righteous branch] Chriff, the true branch
j
in whom this was

fulfilled, Ifa. 1 1 . 1 . Zech .3 . 8.

a king (hill reigne and proper] Ifa._52.13. 8c 53.10.

and pall executejudgement and juftice in the earth] Or, upon the

earth. Chap.3 *-22. Matth.6.10. Or, in the land. Ifa. 5 8. Verf.S.

V. 6. In his dayes Judahpall be faved
:
2ec.] Deut.33.28.Chap.

this is hit name whereby hepall be called] Either Ifrael, whofe

righteoufnelfe Chrilf is: 1 Cor. 1. 30. and who is one with

Chnif : 1 Cor. 6. 17. Sc 1 a. 12. Or, Chriff, who is the nghteoui-

xxefl'e of his, Dan.9.24. 2 Cor.5.21. _

THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS%

E

5'5'E]

Or, The Lord is our rightcoufneffe. Ifa. 45. 24. Heb. Jehovah

tfidkenu. Chap. 3 3.1 <5.
_

V. 7. they fhall no mbre fay, The Lord liveth which brought

up the children of Ifrael out of the land ofEgypt,Sec.] Ifa. 43. xS.

Chap. 16. 14,15-
_ ,

V. 9. Mine heart within me is broken, becaufe of the prophets J

The falfe-prophets, that deceive and delude the peoplc.See Chap.

14. 13.

all my bonesflake] Hab. 3 .

1

6.

I am Ipe a drunken man] Not able to Hand on my legs
3
and

at my wits end, Pfal. 107. 27. Ifa. 24.20.

V. 10. the land isfull ofadulterers] Chap.9.2.

becaufe of[wearing] Or, curfwg, or, theerfe. Becaufe of their

oaths and perjuries, joyned commonly with execrations, Lev. 5.1.

Judg.17.2. Nehem. 10.29. Or, by reafon of Gods curfe upon

the land for finne, Ifa. 24.6. -

theplcafant places] Or, habitations
;
that is, habitable places:or,

paflures

,

Joel 2.22. Chap.9.10. Sc 1
M-

of the wildcrneffe] Or, plain. I.am.4.19.

and their coitrfe is euill, and their force is not right] Or, yet (as

Chap. 2. 2 5.) their violence (as Chap.22. 17.) is edll, and their

might (as Chap. 49. 3 5.) is not right, is not fet upon, or imployed

about, that which is right j
but bent wholly to the contrarie : as

Pfal. 36.4. Notwithlfanding the curfe of God upon the land, they

rtinne on ft ill in a violent courfc unto evil], and bend themfclves

with all their might thereunto, Chap. 5. 3 . and 8.6. 3c 9.3.

V.’ 11. in my houfe have I found their wickedncffc] My very

Temple is full of their fuperffitions and Idolatries. 2 Chronic?.

14. Chap.7.10,11. Ezek. 7. 20.

V. 12.as frippery wayes in the darknejfe] That they may fall ;

and not know how to recover themfclves, Pfal.
3 5 .6. Joh. 1 1 . 10.

1 Joh. 2. 1 1.

theycer of their vifitation] Chap. 1 1.23. Sc 48.44.

V. 13. I have feeirfolly] Or, an abfieri thing. Heb. unfavoury.

Job 6. 6.

caujedmy people Ifrael to erre] Ifa. 3. 12. Sc 9.16. Chap. 18.15.

Verf. 3 2.

V. 14. I have feen alfo in the prophets of Jerufalem] They that

fhould have been better, Hof. 4.15. and ought to have been

warned, by what befell thofe of Samaria •, and yet are worfe then

they. Chap 3.8.

an horrible thing] Or, filtbineffe. Chap.5. 30. Sc 29.17.

walk in lies] Heb. a lie. or, falfkood. Ver.26.

they flrengthen alfo the hands ofevtll doers] They confirme men

in their wickedneflej nndfo keep them from repentance, Ezek.

13. 22.

they are all ofthem unto me as Sodom, and the inhabitants thereof

us Gomorrah] How holy foever they may feem to others, I ab-

horre them, as I did thofe abominable cities, Ifa. 1.9. Ezek.

16. 46*

V. 15. I will feed them with wormwood] Chap.8.i4.Sc 9.15.

make them drink the water ofgall] Or, juyee of hemlock

from the prophets of JerufUem is propbaneneffe,$tc.]Or, hypotnfle.

Verf.11.

V. 16. they makeyou vain] Or, beguileyou.

theypeak a vif‘on °f mn heart] The devices of their own

heads and hearts, Chap. 14. 14. Verf. 2 6.

V. 17. They [tyfrill] Heb. faying /iy.Exod.21.5.

Tepall have peace] Chap. 6. 14- & 8.11. Ezek.13.10. ZechJ

io. 2.

that wafleth after the imagination,Sec.] Or, ftubbornncfje. Chap.

16.12. 8c 18.12. .

V. 18. who hath,See.] Either the Prophets own ipeech con-

cerning them -,
which ofthem hath God acquainted with any fuch

purpofe of his ? Verf. 22. Job 15.8. Or, of the falfe-prophets

demanding how Jeremiah ,
or any other befides themfelves,

fhould come to know any fuch thing from Cod, as he, or they

fpake : as if themfclves alone were acquainted with Gods privie

counfels, and none could know them but from them : and fo

heartning the people again!! the menaces of Gods prophets.

1Kine.22.24. . ^ .

flood intbecounfcloftbe Lord] Or, ferret. Pfal. 1514- A-s

fervants Hand attending on great perfonages : and by that means

fometime come to notice of their intentions, which from others

are concealed, 1 King. 10.8. Pro.22.29. Matth.x8.io.

V. 19. a whirlwind ofthe Lord] Or, a mighty whirl* wd.

as Gen. 10.9. Pfal.36.6. See Chap.j0.2j.

is gone forth infury] Or, fury is goneforth.
. .

a grievous whirlwind] Or, paining. Job 15.20. or, continuing.

Job 20.21. Chap.30. 23.

it fhallfall] Or, reft. 2 Sam.3.29. Hof.11.6.

V. 20. The anger ofthe ho r d fhall not return] Chap. 30.24.

in the latter dayes] Heb. pofteritie of dayes. Chap.48.47-

yeflallconfider it perfectlyJOr, underftand it fully. Heb. conjder

it, with under[landing, or conftderation. Ye ihall then certainly

know, that God hath fent me and that his word by me is true,

Ezek. 2. 5. Sc 6.10.
, ,

V. 21. I have not fent thefeprophets] Chap. 14. 14- and 27. 15.

311

V.
9

ifthey had flood in my counfet] Had been admitted in-

to fo neer attendance with me, as to be made acquainted with

my will and purpofe., Verf. 18. 1King.22.19.

and had caufed my people to heare my words] Or, they would

then have caufed them. See. They would have acquainted them

with my word and will -, and not taught them their own devices,

nor told them their own dreams. Verf. 16.25.

then they pouldhave turned them from their evtll way] Or, and

have turned them, See. They would have endevoured fo to deg as

my true and faithful prophets from time to time have done,Chap.

z7. Am I a God at hand, and not a God afarre off] As well

on earth, that feemeth farther oft'from me, Pfal. 10 3.1 1. Job 22.

12,-14. as in heaven, that feemeth neerer tome, as being the

place ofmy fpeciall reliance, Pfal. 1 1 5.3.

V. 24. Can any hide himfelfin fecret places, Sec.] PIal.i3$>-7»

that Ifhall not fee him] Do not I fee your faHhood^andyour
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Chap.xxiiij. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Uremiah .

wickedneffe •,
howfocvcr yc cloake it, and wherefcevcr ye com-

mitit. Pro.15.3. Job 54.11,12.

do not I fill heaven and. earth'] Am I not prefent everywhere ?

Pro.iS-j. iKing.8.27. Pfil.Jtj9.7-

V. if. I have dreamed] I have a Prophecie revealed to me

front God by dream, Num. 12.6.

V. 16. How long Jhall this be- in the heart ofthe prophets that

prophefie lies ? >«, they are prophets ofthe deceit of their own heart]

Or, How long ? (will they never leave this courfe ? as Pfal. 6. 5 .)

is it in the heart of them (is it their delight, as Pfal.3 7.31. & 40.

8. or, are they defperately bent, as Iia.63.4.) to beprophets oflies,

and of their own deceitfullfancies ? Verb 1 6.

V. 27. to caufo my people to forget my name by their dreams] This

being Satans Height, in railing up of falfe prophets, to withdraw

people from God, hap. 28. 16. & 19 3 2 -

which they tell every man to his neighbour J Or, one to another.

Chap. 11. 8.

as their fathers have forgotten my name, for Baal] Judg.3-7.and

U’W The prophet that hath a dream ] Heb. with whom a

dream is.

let him tell a dream] let him tell it as his own phantafie-,and not

flander my word
,
make it a cloake to cover, or commend his

.lies.

Jpeafimy word faithfully] Dividing it aright, and applying it to

thatpurpofe, for which it was fpoken : not mingling humane fan-

cic- with it, as chaff with wheat, Ezek. 3. 17. Luk.12.42. 1 Cor.

2.13. &4-i- 2Tim.2.if. 1 Pet. 1.2. Sc 4. 10,1 1.

what is the chaffto the wheat] Or,what hath the chaffto do with

the wheat? Heb. what to the chaffwith the wheat? The like phrafe

is, Hof. 14.9. Joh.2.4. To what end fhould lies and fancies, that

are no better then chaff, be mingled with my word, that fhould

feed mens fouls > Chap.3.i5.Joh.6.2 7.

V. 29. Is not my word Ufa as a fire and’Ufa a hammer that

Ircafath the rock in pieces] Of a powerfull nature • to burn out

droffe, and burn up Hubble
3
to break ftonie hearts, and to batter

the obftinate to pieces, Chap.5.14. Sc 20.9. Luk. 24.32. Heb.4.

12. 2 Cor.2.i6.& xo. 4.5.

a hammer] Chap. 50. 23.

V. 30. I am againff the prophets] Deut. 18. 20. Chap. 14.

14, 1 5 -

thatJleal my words every one from his neighbour] Or, one from

smother. Verf. 27. That conceal the truth from them-, which they

ought to teach them: Aft. 20.27. or, that work that again

out of them, that the true prophets have taught them, Matth. 1 3.

jp. Luk.8.12.

V. 31. that life their tongues] Or, that fmooth their tongues.

Heb. that tufa-, or, asfome, lidiwttk their tongues, that fpeak

plcafing things, Ifa. 30 10. Chap. 6. 14. Sc 8.1 x. Mic.2. 11.

V. 32. that prophefiefalfe dreams] Heb. dreams of fdljhood. Ifa.

32.7.
caufe my people to erre] Vcrf. 13.

by their lightneffe] Zeph.3.4.

yet I fern them, not] Or, when I have not fent them,

therefore they jhall not profit this people at all] Or, nor dofhey profit

(Web. profiting profit] this people at all. They do them no good,

but much hurt by their falfe prophecies, and flatteries, Lam. 2. 14.

V. 33. JVhat is the burden of the L o r d ] Becaufe the Pro-

f

hets oft began their Sermons with. The burden ofthe Lord
,
or the

ike, Ifa.13.Sc 1 5.See. Mai 1. 1. therefore the profane people

would in mockeric demand of them, what new burden th.y had

far them.

V. 34 I will cvenpunijh that man] Heb. vifit upon. Verf.2.

V. 35. every one to his neighbour, and every one to his brother]

Chap.
3 1.34 Ver.27.2R.

V. 36. theburden ofthe Lo r o Jhallye mention no more] Be-
raufethe word was grown into contempt and derifion among
them, God would have it no more ufed by them , but would have
them- (peak in anuther phrafe, with due reverence both to his

meffengers and to their meflage. So Hof 2. 16.

every mans word Jhall be his burden] That w hich they mock and
contemn, (hall befall them. Or, this their mockeric Hull bring
burden enough upon them they fliall pay full dearly for it,Chap.

5 -
— * 5 -

V. 39. I will utterly forgetyou] Web. forgetting forget. Deut.
R. 19. Look no more after you

;
take no mote care of you, for

your good and behoof
,
then as if I had clean forgotten you.

Hof 4 6 • •

and cart you out ofmy prefence] As ffil. 89 3 9.44.
V. 40. 1 will bring an cvrr’af'mg repreeb upon you, and a per-

petuaUjhamc) Heb. reproeb oj fcrpctuitic,and ajhanic of pcrpctuiiic.

Chap,ao.i 1.

CHAP. XX I III.

V
r
erf. 1. \ F ter that] In the beginning of Zcdt-kiahs rcirn,

™
17.1 & 28.1

A F

\.2 King. 14. 1 7,

fang oj Babylon had carried assay captive] 2 King. 24. 12, See.

2 Chron.36.10. Chap.29.2.

bee Chap. 2

Chap.xxv*

fecboniab] Called elfe-where Jehoiachin, 2 King. 24 8 and
Coniah, Chap. 2 2.24.

S '

V. 2. One basket had very good figs, &c.] Of the figs which
he faw in the vifion

;
the good refemblcd thofe that were already

gone into captivitie under Jechoniah
3
Verf. 5. the bad, thofe that

yet remained under Zedekinh. Verf8.
which could not be eaten,they were Jo bad] Web. Jhall not be eaten

(as Chap.2. 23. Sc 11.1,2.) for badr.ejfe. So Verf 3. 8.

V.5 J acfaiowledgethem that are carried away captive] Heb.the
captivitie.Vh.iz6. 1 .1 take fpeciall notice of them,and own them,
Plal 1.6. & 37.18. Joh. 10. 14. Matth. 7.23

.

for tftirgooij Hence fome gather, that God approved of his
delivering up of himfelf unto Nebuchadnezzar, 2* King. 24.12.
as obeying the like command, to that Chap. 21.8. But the plainer
meaning is, that this was done by a fpeciall hand of God •, and
that for the good of thofe among them, that belonged unto God,
Pfal. 1 19.67,7 1.Rom. 8. 28. 1 Cor. 11.30.32.

V. 6. I willfee mine eyes upon them] Pfal.33.18. Sc 34.1 5.

forgood] Nehem.5.19. Sc 13.3 1.

I will bring them again to this land] Chap.X2.i 5. Sc 16.15.
I will build, them,Sec ] Chap.42.10.
V. 7. Iwill give them an heart to fatow me] Intimating that

man cannot know God to any purpofe, until! God give him an
underftanding heart, 1 Joh. 5. 20. 2 Tim. 2. 7.

anheart,Scc.] Deut.30.6. Chap.32.39. Ezek. n. 19. Sc 36.
26, 27.

they Jhall be my people, and I will be their God] Chap. 30.22. and
31.33. Sc 32.38.

they Jhall retirrn unto me with their whole heart] Sincerely, and
intirely -,not fainedly and haltingly

;
as formerly they had done.

Chap.3.1,0. & 29.13. Pfil.i 19.3.

V. 8. the evilfigs,8cc.] Verf. 2. Chap.29.17.
them that dwell in the land ofEgypt] That fliall fly, contrary to

my command into Egypt, 2 King. 25. 26. Chap. 42. 15,—18. and

43 -4>

—

7 or
>

have fled ( as it is not unlikely that fome had)
already, Ifa. 30. 2. & 31.1.

V. .9. to be removed into all the fangdomes ofthe earth] Heb for

1removing , or, vexation. To be driven to and fro, Chap.29.18.
Sc 34.17. Or, to be vexed Sc molefted, 2 Chron.29.0. Ifa. 29.
18. Hab.2.7. See Lam. 1.8. See Chap. 15.4 Deut.-28.25.

to be a reproeb and aproverb] Heb. for , or, unto a reproeb, and.

' for, or, unto aproverb. Deut.28.3 7. 1 King.9.7.

a taunt and a curfe] Chap. 26.6. Sc 29.22.
V.io. I willfend the[word, thefamine, and the pejiilence among

them] Chap.14.x5.8c 34.17.

CHAP. XXV.

Verf. 1r
|

fHe word that came,See.] See Chap.x.2.Sc 2.1.

_L in the fourth ycer of-feboiafam] See Chap. 3
6.1.’

thefirjl yeer of
Cb{cbuchadrc^ar2 The firA yeer of whole reign

comprehended part of the third yeer of Jehoiakinis reign, and
part of his fourth, Dan. 1.1. in which yeer he furprifed Jeru-

filem •, and took with him thence divers youths of the bloud roiall

to be brought up in his court j Dan 1.2. yet left Johoiakim flill

king
j
but holding his crown from him, as he did from Pharaoh

Ncchoh before: who continued loiall to him three yeers
3
but

after three yeers end revolted from him ' whereupon he returned,

took him,and carried him away captive : 2 King.24.2. 2 Chron.

36 6. Ez.dc. 19.9.

V. 3. From the thirteenth yeer offfdfiab] What time the pro-

phet was firft called unto this office, Chap. 1.2.

'fifing early andJpeafang] Sparing no diligence or labour,Chap.

7.13. Pfal. 10 1.8. Withall alluding to the time of the morning

meeting for Gods folemn fervice, Num. 28. 4. 2King.3.20. Aft.

2. 15. at which time it is likely the prophet ufuafiy preached ,

there being then the greateft concourfe ofpeople in the Temple.

V. 4. rifing early and fending] Chap. 2 9. 1 9.

V. 5. Turn ye again now,See. J They laboured with one con-

fent to reclaim you from your evill couriers •, your idolatry cfpe-

cially, which ye have alwayes been too much addifted unto.

2 King. 17. 13. Chap. 18. 1 1. & 3 5.1 5.Jon 3.8

.

and dwell in the land] Or, foJhall ye dwell in the land. Pfal.

37 - 2 7 -

V. 6. provoke me not to anger with the worfa ofyour hands] Your

idols, Chap.32.30,

V. 7. thatyc might,S<c.]Chnp.y. 18.

provofa me to anger ' Pfal 78.40,58.3c 106. 29.42.
toyour own hurt] Not mine: whom no wickcdnelfc of yours

can reach to. Aor do the leaf! harm. Chnp.7. 19. Job 35.6 8.

V. 8. yc have not heard my words] Hearkened to them, and

yceldtd obedience thereunto Verf. 3 .4.

V. 9. I will fend and tafa all the families of the north] The
Chaldeans, with all their power. Chap 1 . 1

5

. Sc 4 6. Sc 6. 1 2.

the fang of Babylon my fervant] Who (lull do me fcrvice in

chnftifing you, Chap.27. 6. Sc 43.10. Ezek. 29. 18,20. Thus the

wicked, and Satan himfelf, are Gods fervants, Plal. 1 19 91. be-

caufe he cmploycth them, and maketh ufc of them j
though con-

trary to their own intentions, Ifa. 10. 5,-7. and turncth what they

do.



Chap.xxv. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah.

do out of evill grounds, and for finiftef ends? to his own glory, >

and the good ot his, Pfal. 76.10, Chap. 2.4.5*

ammaUthefe nations round about] lo wit, the 1 hiliftines,

Ammonites, Egyptians and others, » King. »4-7- ChaP-^ r6‘

^mfethem an aflonifmcnt] Chap. 19.8.Verf. 18.
.

perpetuall deflations] Heb. deflations ofperpetume. Ha. 58.11.

V<
V.'

1

10. I will take from them,

&

c.] Heb. I will caufe to perif.

b

from them. Obad.S. tt-t

the voyce ofmirth] Chap. 7.54- & 16.9. Ezek. z6. y • Hoi.

~
the found of the mill-jiones] For want of grift, Eccl. 12.4. Rev.

18.12! Meaning, thai bread, and whatfoever ferved either for

their iolitie or fuftenance, Ibould be taken away, Ha^.i.

V 11. thefe nations fall ferve the king of Babylon] Not one-,

but three of them fucceffively, one after another. Chap.27.7.

feventieyeers] The tearm and ftmt of their captivitie is pre-

cifelv fet down, for the better confirmation of the truth of his

prophecie, and the fupport of the faithfidl during the captivitie in

an hopefull expectation of their deliverance, when that time was

expired: Dan. o. 2. and thele feventy yeers commence, not from

the
P
fourth yeer of Jehoiakims reign 5

^though this were by the

Prophet here then fore-told, Verf. 1. )
about which time Nebu-

chadnezzar, having fubdued thofe parts, may feem to have taken

Jerufalem,and taken thence Daniel with fome other of the bloud

roiall Dan. 1. 1, 2. for Jehoiakim continued his reign fevco

yeers ’after that,' 2 King. 23. 56. 2 Chron. 36. 5- nor is there

mention of any confiderabie number, carried away during his

reign 3
neither do they begin at the eleventh yeer of Zedekiahs

remn • though the erne were then furprifed andfacked and the

lanTmuch more then before difpeopled, by a fecond captivitie

more eenerall then the former • 2 King. 2 5 . 2,-1 x. 2 Chion.3 6.

17 —20. but at the captivitie of Jehoiachin, otherwife called Je-

choniah, 2 King-24- 10,-16. Chap.2 2.2 5,26. as appearethby

Ezek.40. 1. where the captivitie is faid to have begun eleven

veers before the facking of the citie
3
and Ezek. 3 3 .2 1 . whpre the

tidings thereof are faid to have been brought to Ezekiel abiding

among the captives, in the twelfth yeer ot the captivitie. bee alio

Chap.2 4 . x. Sc 28.4. Sc 29.1,2.

V. 12. it Jhall come to paffe,3cc.] 2 Chron. 36.21,22. Ezr. 1.1.

Chap.29.10. Dan.9.2.
. . r

when feventy yeers are accomplifed] Out of which feventie, lix

and thirtie compleat are of Nebuchadnezzars reign : Chap. 5 --

, j tbe other thirtie and foure are to be divided between Evu-

merodach and Belflxazzar, Dan/5. 1. unleffelome vacationer

usurpation (which fome think) came between their two reigns.

I mUpunifhthe king of Babylon] As he did with Afhur before.

Ifa. 10.12. Heb. vifit upon. Chap 23.34.

will make it perpetuall deflations] See Ifa. 13. 19. St i 4 - -3-

Chap.50.40. & 51.26. Heb. 'deflations ofpcrpetmtie. Verf. 9.

V. 14. many nations and great 'Kings] Or, great nations, 8cc.

Pfal.25.11. The Medes and Perfians, with their complices, un-

der the conduft of Darius and Cyrus, Iia. 13.4. Dan. 5. 2 0.3 1. St

10. 1. & 11. 1. , ... 1 ir

fall ferve thcmfelves ofthem alfo] Or.bring them, even them alf

into fervitude. as Exod. 1.14. Chap.2 2.1 3. bee Chap.27.7. them,

to wit, the Babylonians. Verf. 12.

I will recompenfe them, See.] Pfal. 28.4. C hap.5 1. 24.

V . 15. Take the wi tie-eup of this fitrie] Or, this wine-cup offi-

ne. Rev. 14. 10. That direfull potion of affliction, that God hath

tempered and allotted a portion of unto each of them : though to

his own with an allay and mixture of mercy, Hab. 3 . 2. to the rd

with a deeper and larger mcafure of wrath. Verf. 17. Job 21.20.

Pfalni.6. & 75.8Jfa.5x.17- ^ ^
V. 16. they fall drink, and be moved] Or, be teffd. or, tojje

themfelves to and fro. Chap. 5. 22. as men unquiet with drink in

their brains, or in diftemper of frenfie, are wont to do, Pro.

23. 34.

and be mad] Ezek.23.34.Chap. 5 1.7.

V. 17. Then took 1 the CUP at Lords hand, and made all

the nations to drinkf] Either in vifion 3
or by denunciation. Chap.

2 7. 4.

V. 18. anaftonifment,$tc.] Verf.g.

as it is this day] Or.as appeareth this day Deut.4.2o,38.$c 8.18.

1 King. 3.24. As already is begun, and may be feeninthein-

vafion of the land, and devaluation of it by the Chaldean forces

and their complices. 2 King.24. 2. Though fome think, that the

Prophet hath relation here to the time, not whence firft uttered,

but when afterward he penned,and in writing publifhed, this to-

gether with the reft of his prophecies : which feemeth not lo

probable.
^

^

m\ngltd people] The feverall nations hereafter

named 3
whofe borders mingled one with another : or rather, a

certain people of Arabia, that lived wildly, wandring from place

to place, and being a mixture of divers nations, Gen.14.1. Ezek.

30.5. Chap. 50. 37.

the land of V%, ] Part of the Eaft countrey, bordering upon

.{Jhap.xxv.

Idumea, Job i.it lam.4 2 1. fo called, either of Uz the 'Ibhne of

Aram 3
Cen. 10. 23. or of Uz defeended from Seir, Gen.

36. 28.

Afkelon, andA\\ah, andEbjon] Cities of the Philiftines.

iSam.6.17.
the remnant ofAjbdod] Becaufe, as is fuppofed, the father of

Pharaoh Nechoh an Egyptiaplfkig had longbefcged, and much

impaired that citie. Herodotus* lib. 2. Or, Ixxaufe it had been

facked and much wafted by Tartan, one of Senacheribs comman-

ders, Ifa.20.1. S0Ghap.47.4-

V. 21. Edom] Ch. p 49 7. Lam.4.21.

Moab] Chap.48.

Ammon] Cnap.49.1. A
V. 22. the kings of Tym] Eiijjer kings of feverall colonies

thence fent abroad,and countries thefice peopled : or pettie kings,

vaffals to the hereditary crown -of thatEltate. Or,-'Vmgs, lor

princes, rulers : Chap. 17. 20. and 19. 3. & 20. 5. the rather fo

tearmed here for their ftate and wealth, Ifa. 23 8. See Chap.
0

the kings ofthe ifesyQt, 'region ?or, countrcy
3
or, land. Ifa. 21.'

6. and 41 1. '•*

which are beyond the fa] Or, by thefa fide. Deut. 1.1,5. As

Greece, Italy, and the like, fevered from Judea by the midland

Sea.iG)r rather, fthofe parts of Syria, that coaft along upon the

SeasChap.49.23.

V. 23. Vedan] People of Arabia, defeended, either from

Dedan the fonne of Chulh, Gen.10.7. or of-Dedan nephew to

Abraham by Keturah,Gen.25.3. Chap. 49.28.

Tema] Of thepofteritie of Ifhmael,Gen.25.i5.

Biff] Of theiffue ofNachor,Gen.22.2i.

that are in the utmofi corners] Heb. cutoffinto corners. Or, ha-

ving the corners of the hair polled. Chap.9. 26. Sc 49- 5 z -

V. 24. all the kings ofArabia] 2Chron.9.i4.

ofthe mingled people] Chap.49.31.Verf.20.

V. 25. Zimri] Of Zimram, Abrahams fonne by Keturah,

Gen.25.2.

ElamJ ThePerfians defeended of Sem, Gen. 10.22. Chap.

49-3 4-

Medes] Ifa. 13.17.

V. 26. the kings ofthe north] Chap.7.1 5- Verf.9.

one with another] Heb. amanwith his brother. Chap. 13. 14?

the king ofShefach] That is, Babylon, Chap. 5 1 .4 x . who com-

eth here laft
3
becaufe moft of them were to drink before him,

and by him
3
and he afterward, by fome of them, Verf. 14.

V. 27. rife no more] Ifa. 26.14. Chap.51.64.

V. 28. Te fall certainly drink] Heb. drinking drink

•

Chap.

4V 29. I begin to bring evil] Or, I bring evil. A kind ofcir-

cumlocution ufuall in'Scripture, Gen.6.1. Deut.3.24. Jon. 3.4.

A&. 1. 1. & xi. 15. with 10.44.

on the citie which is called by my name] Heb. upon which my name

is called. Chap. 7.10. & 32.34. Onjerulalem. For judgement

beginneth at Gods houfe,Ezek.9 .6. 1 Pet. 4 . 1 7-and others there-

fore muft look to be fuiely and forely pumlbed, Luk. 23. 31.

1 Pet.4. 1 7,18. , . ...
and fould ye be utterly unpunifed] Heb. being aepuned be ac-

^IwfcaUfora '[word] Heb. lam caUingfora [word. See E-

zek. 14. 17. T „ .

V. 30. The L o r d fallroare] Jod 3.16. Amos 1.2.

from on high] From heaven, the place of his glorious refidence,

Pfal.76.8. Ifa.63.15. Rom 1.18.
_

from his holy habitation] Heb. habitation ofbolinej]e.Vla\.62 .s-

mightily roare] Heb. roaring roare.

upon bis habitation] Upon Jerufalem, and the Temple there 5

the Ipecial) place ofhis wonted gracious abode,Pfal. 132.14.

give afont] Heb. anfaer. or, png out (as 1 Sam. 2 1 . 1 1 . and

29. 5.) afont, or, an alarm. Chap. 5 1.14- .

as they that tread the grapes] As they ufe to lliout at the bring-

ing in of harveft and vintage, Ifa.16.9- Chap.48. 3 3.

againft all the inhabitants ofthe eayth ] Ifa. $ 4* 1

V. 31. he will plead with allflef] Chap.45-5-

V 32 a great whirlwind] An horrible imprelfion, linking m
like a whirlwind, and bearing down, or carrying all away before

it, Ifa. 30.28,30.Chap.4.n,i2.
,

from the coafts ofthe earth] Or, utmofi coafs. Heb. [ides. Chap.

6

V. 33. thefain ofthe Lor d] Slain by his purpofeand ap-

pointment. Verf.29. Zeph. 2. 1 2.

they fall not be lamented] Chap. 1 6-4-

they fall be dung upon the growid] Chap. 8.2.

V. 34. Howl] Chap.4.8. Sc 6.26.

yefepberds] Rulers, and govevnours. Chap.2 2. 2 2. Sc 23.1.

wallow your [elves in the allies] Mic.1.10.

ycprincipall of the flock] Mafter-lhepherds, chief governors.

Or, the greateft and wealthieft among the people, Ezek. 34.

the dayes ofyourJlaughter

]

Heb. your dayes forfaugbter.

arcMomplijhed] Are fully come. Luk.2.6. MU.x.







Chap. xxvj.

yefhallfall like a pleofm veffcl] Hcb. a veflel ofdefire. Hof. 1 3

.

15. Nahum 2.9. Or, pretious veflel. Such as are fooneft and
ealiert broken, for their finenefle : Or, that are ofmuch efieem,
while they are whole

3 but ofno worth, when once broken. Pfal.

31.12. Chap.22.28.

V. 35. the Jhepbcrdsfallhive no way to flee, nor the principal of
theflock to ejcapc] Heb. flight Jhall perijb from tfle Jhepbcrds and
efcaping from, &c. Amos 2. 14.

V. 3 6 - A voyce oftheory] Or, a loud cry.

V. 37. thepeaceable habitations] Heb. habitations • or,fblds, of
peace. Ch2p.33.12. Where all was before in peace and quiet,
chap. 1 2.5.

becaufe ofSec.] Chap.4.8,26.

the fierce anger ofthe .Lord] Heb. heat ; or, fervour ofhis

ntfe. Chap.4.8,26 & 49.37.
V.

3
8. He hath forfaken his covert.as the lioti]He is come abroad,

as a lion, to range about for his prey, Chap. 4. 7. & 49.19. and
5 °. 44.

their land is defolate] Heb. a defolation. Verf. 1 1 . 1 8.

becaufc oftbefierecnefle] Heb. heat, or, fervour. Ifa.13. 13.
ofthe eppreflour \ Or, oppreffing /word, as Chap.4d.16. & 50.

16. the (word that maketh havock.

becaufc ofhisfierce anger] Verf.37.

CHAP. XXVI.

Verf. 1

.

Ame this word from the Lord] See Chap. 1. 2.

V_yand 2. 1.

V. 2. Stand in the Court of the Lords own houfe] In that

part of the Temple, wherein the people aflemble out of all parts

to facrifice, Chap. 1 9. 1 4.

all the words that I command thee] That, neither they may pre-
tend ignorance 3

nor thou fail in the difeharge of thy dutie, Chap.
7.17. & 1 1 .6. Ad. 20.27.

dimnifh not a word] Or, ought. Jofh.23. H.Chap.42.4.
V. 3. that I may repent me,Sec.] Chap.x8.8jon. 3. 10.
V. 5. rifmg up early and fending them] Chap.7.1 3,25. and

11.7. & 25.3,4.

V. 6 . Then will I make this houfe,fee.] Chap. 7. 12.
like Shiloh] 1 Sam.4.12. Pfal. 78.60. Chap.7.14.
this titie a cttrfe j I hat in curling inen may (ay, God do to thee,

it he did to flerujalcm as Chap. 29.18.22. & 42.18.
V. 3 . ThouJhali finely die] Heb. dying die.Gen.2. 17.
V. 9. This houfeJhaU be li\e Shiloh] Becaufe of Gods promife

concerning the Temple, that he would ever abide there Pfal.

13 2. ! 4. they prefumed that it could never pen lb
3 and accounted

all preaching, that looked that way, blafphemous, Matth. 26. 61
AftA13. notconfiden.1g, that die promife made as concerning
the Temple, was but conditional!, Chap. 5.7. a Chron. 7. 19,--
2 2. and belonged principally to the Church, whereof the Temple
wasatypc,Matth.i6.i8. r

this citiejhall be defolatc] Chap. 4. 7,27 . 29 3c 34.22.
aU the people were gathered againfl 'Jeremiah

] Or', to fere-
mtah : about him,to hear him : that which efpecially vexed the
pricits, to lee the people fo flock about him. Verf.16.

V. 10. IVhcn the princes ofJudah hcatd thefe things]Hvb words
Ocn.40.1. Chap-7.2i. 1 o j

a

tme "Pft™ thckW Or, came from thence.is Chap.

(at down tn the entry] Or, at the door. Chap.36.ro Ez-k 8
14. & 16.19.

ofthe new gate] So called, becaufe lately repaired by Jotham.
2King.i5.35. 2 Chron.27.3.
V.11. This max is worthy to die] Heb. Thejudgement of death

isfor this man. \ erf. i6.Dcut 21.22.
1

,

V-
1

' The
f
0

,

R ® f°lt me

!

° Pnfhefic againfl this houfe, 8tc. ] He
;^ u

n
LPI

a y tHc *TnA of whjt
i

affuring them
withal], that by putting him to death

, they liquid gam no-
thing, but greater gtukZech. 1.5,6.

s

V 13. amend your way,

a

| t hap. 7
.
3

.

the Lord will rejan him] Verf. 19. Chap. 18 8
V. 14 Im inyour haul

] Chap.38.5.
do wiih mc as fee cih good and meet unto you] Heb. as it is rood

aid right tityour eyes. , Sam.
1 5.26. Chap.***

^

V ‘ 1 *Cj Cr'' CCTCMn t,ch. knowing know. Chan 1 ? 1 a
^ofrcxkaUtbeJtwotdnnjoicrar,] Or, hearing. If,.

V. 1 6. This man IS not worthy to die] See Verf 1

1

V. ,8. Micah the Morajlhtn] Mid.,
ZtonfhaUbe ploughed, &c.] M1C3.12.

0nwhlchG^^(Hife, the Temple,

"^lL?a0ftbe^ 1 HA - °f* "ooi. 1

v “Shfj*? ’ ®;eTlrown W| th trees and lltfubsilfc. 37.26.V.19. Dtd Hiektah.Scc.] This example they ailed* to dc-
Iiver Jeremiah out

of thc hand- of the Priefls
3 whofcaueellewould not have been fiitisficd but with his death

3

puthimatanto lcath] Hcb.Jhyiigfla;, Chap'jH,,.
did be not fear the Lord] Ui.

3 7.1,—

4

-
i 5,4o.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Urcmiah. Chap, xxvij,

m\^f
httl)eLO R Heb ’ tbtf4CC ^ theLord - ZecK. 8. 22.

the Lo a d repented him] So that the cirie was not then defiroyed ; but by miracle delivered, Ifa.
3 7 .3 5, 3 6 So Ton 2 so

Verfs
2

'*£££?P °r
’ ^wJalfo. as

1 a A c
h f W°rdS ar

f
n0t P3rt of the fPeech of thofe wellninded perfons,verl. 17. who pleaded in the prophets behalf • bur

'

of the prophet himfelf, or the pen-man ofth^an of hi
*

phecies, relating the liory of the prefent bufineffe, paralleled&an other of the lame time, and of the fame fubjeft • t ut div’rfiv
carried, and of diverfe event.

3 C diF£rlv
Kirjath-jearim] A citie of Judah. Tcfo.18. 14.
V.22. fehoiakimtbe king fent meninto Egypt] See the furie of

this tyranne, who not enduring to hear Gods meffage, purfueth
his mellenger, even into a forain land, unto death : as Saul,Aft2610X 1 . yet gained nothing thereby, but provoked God fomuch the more to wratn

3 and in the end paid dearly for it. Verf
15. Chap.22 18,19. & 36.30.

T»y * }}’
ca
ft
f
b

,

u dcid
.

bod> im the graved of the common people1Heb fonnes oftbepeople. Not fufFermg him to have fo much as anonejf lepulture, luch as people of the better rank had
V. 24. Neverthekfle,3cc.] Though it fared fo with Unjah,thatfled

3
yet it went better with Jeremiah, that flood to his tackle •

for God lfn-red up thofe that flood by him, and delivered him
out of the hands of thofe, who elfe would have Jam him

3 accor-ding to his promife, Chap. 15. 20,2 1.

the handofAhikam] The father of Gcdaliah
3 whom the king

of Babylon after foe furpnfall of Jemblem made governour of
thofe whom he left in Judea, 2K1ng.25.22. ChaJ.39.t4. and

that theyJhould not give him into the hand ofthe people] Or tower
as Plal.49. 15. Chap.22.25.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf. 1 .T‘If the beginning ofthe reign offehoiabjm ] Thofe that
i 1 gathered thefe Prophecies into a book

,
did not ranke

them precuely, according to the times in which they were deli-
vered ; as may appear by comparing this and Chap. 26. 1. with

Ik 11 * l

'a

& V l
whlch being obfon'ed, will prevent many

doubts and make the reading more eafie. Of the time of this
1 rophelie, lee on Verf 3.

V. 2. Make thee bonds and yokes] By fuch fignes would God
iometimes have their prophecies feconded, to make the deeper
rniprcfiionon thofe, to whom they were delivered. Chap. 10. 10
which the falfe Prophets th,rfore,togain the more credit, would
lometime alfo imitate. 1 King.22.11. Chap.28. 10.

V. 3. by the hand ofthemeflengers ] Or, by the miniflery of the
meflengers, as Mai. 1 . 1 .or,by the meffengers. as Ifa.

3 7. 24 C h fq
3

Such Ambafladors as repaired to Zedekiah, not, as fotne, becaufe
Nebuchadnezzar, who made him King, 2 King. 14. ,7. had
withall pbced him over thofe other bordering Kingdomes

3 but
in likelihood rather, to folicite him to joyne with them in rebel-
lion rgmil him. Chap 28.22.

which come] Or Jhall come.

unto Zedekiah] Hence fome gather,that this was enjuvned the
Prophet m the time of Jehoiakims reign, but not to be put in ex-
ecution unti II the reign of Zedekiah? Others fuppofe, That, by a
flip of thc lenbe, Jehonkim 1. put in for Zedekiah, Verf 1 who
is here again mentioned, Verf. 12. & Chap.28. j.
V

. 4. command them tofay unto their miflers j Or
, Concernin'

then mafters. faying, as Chap. 20.4. Heb. i. 7 .

5

V. 5. I have male thc earth] Chap. 10.12.
and ha. egiven it] Or, do give it. Dan.4.17, 25.
untowhom it jeemed meet unto me] Heb. untohim, who is right inmm eyes. Or

,
to whom it is right in mine eyes to give it. Chap.

I8.4* *

V.6. mothehani] Or, power. Chap 24. 7, to.
myfenuant] Chappy. 9. & 43.10.
the beafls ofthefield ] Chaj1.28.14. Dan. 2. 3

8.
V. 7. hisjonne

] Evilmcrodach. Chap. 52.31.
his fonnes (time] Belftmzar. Dan. 5. 1 .

untill thc very time ofhis land come) Heb. the time, even h as
Chap. 25. i 4 . Thc ame prefixed and fore-nppointed by God for
thc diflolvmg of that Stare. Chnp.25. 11,12. Sc 5o 27 31

then many
J
Or, great. Chap.25.14.

nations
)
Thc Modes and Pcrfians, with their coropfors. IC,i

13.17. Dan.y. 28.
1

great kings] Darius and Cyrus. Dan. 5.31. & 10 1

Jhall ferve thcmfdva of him
]
Shall bring his rfliic and his king-

dome into fubjeft ion, as Chap. 25. , 4 . & 30. 8. & io .

that before ferved him, flull thcnl'ubduc him. Zech : 9
V. 8. that nation mil l punifh ] Hcb. vifit upon. ‘chap.

11-14.

V. 9. nor to your dreamers] Hcb drcames.dor dreamers. ChapJ
1 1 f—1®. & ip. 8. as inchautments, for mchanrers. Ifiu.

47- >i.

V. to. they prophetic alycunio yon, to removeyou farre from your
land, See.] Not that the falfe prophets purpofclv intended this -

LLU. but



*

Chap.xxviij
Annotations ontheBookof theProphet UrmUh

See Chap. 7. i?.

Chap.xxix.

but that fuch Would be the iffue of it

vf it and live'] Or, tbit yemy live. Chap. 19. 5 - or >
awJje

Or^'whata madneffc is it in you, that ye will ratherpenfhwd-

fully, then admit the mcanes, whereby ye may efcape ? So Ex .

l8

by thefword, by the famine, and by the peftilence ] Verf. 8. Chap.

X4
yti4. they prophefie a lye untoyou] Chap. i 4 -i 4

-

g

V.15. I have not fent them ] Chap. 23.21. & 28.15.

hZ
tbey prophefie a lye ] Heb. in a lye. or lyingly. Chap. 29.9.

that I might driveyou out ] See Vert. 10.

that ye might perijh ] Who give heed to them.

a'e 'vkToft&l ST] ‘which were carried .way under

JehoiakimandJechomah. aChron. 56.7, “>•

they prophefie a lyc ] Verb 10.

i*.» 1&**

1 1 Tfai ? *7 a and withall to intimate,

to preach to them. Gen.20.7. llai.j7-4
:

ana W,L1 'J
. • .

that they could not by their prayer obtain that of God, which yet

they promifed the people as from God. Mab 1.9.

V. ao. when he canyed away captive Jecomah ] aKm&. 24.

-

14
aUke'Kobles ] Heb. white ones Ifai. 34.11

.

^

as go in fair and goodly garments. Ecd.9.3. Matth.iy*. Ma .9

3
V^l'z.'

4
TbJhfllbe canyed to Babylon'] 2King.a5.x5. aChr.

36
untiil the day ] That is

,
for the fpace of Cvcntieyeers.Chap,

25.11. untill the Medes and Perfians conquer Eabyl0n.Chap.a5.

1

Z

that I vifit them ] Think upon them for good. Ruth 1.6. Ifai.

l4
wiK Jhring them up"] Out of Babylon. 2 Chron.56.aa. Ezra

& 5.15,16. Chap.a9.10. Sc 50.5

out. Deut. 15.1-5. but then have they another rule to go by, to

wit, the word. Ifai- 8.ao.

V. 10. took the yokefrom off the prophet Jeremiahs neck J Chap.

27
brake it"] Thus wicked wretches, led by ambition and cove-

tife and defirous to pleafe Prince and people, care not what rage

and!" outrage they break forth into ; to jullifie and confirm buch

lyes, as they broach again!! knowledge and confcience, and to

maintain their own eftimation. So 1 King.a 2.1 1,24.

V. 11. fo will I break the yoke] Verb 4.

from the neck of all nations ] Chap. 27. 7.

within theJpace of two full years ] Verf. 5.

Jeremiah went his way ] Not enduring any longer to hear him

vent fuch groffe falfhoods and lyes in Gods name, as Ifai. 56. ao.

V. 1a
.

‘ Hananiah the prophet J SeeVerf.1.5.

broken the yoke] Verb 10. ... ,

V 15. but thou fhalt make] Or, butthiuhouan to make-, as

being a part of that meffage, which he was to deliver to them.

yokes ofiron ] An hard and cruell thraldome : or, fuch a yoke

as they fhall not be able to break. Deut. 28.48.

V 14 J have given him the beafts of the field alfo] Signifying,

that all fhould be his, and at his fervice. Chap. 27.6. Dan.

2

V.* 15. The Lord hath not fent thee] Chap. 27. 15.

vfi i.thou haft taught rebellion] Heb.fpoken Dcut.15.5-Cha.29.

52. Heb. revolt. Chap. 5 - * 3 -
. ,

. . . a
againft the Lord] By encouraging them to band out againit

Gods Word, and his menaces by his Prophets. Chap.a 5 .27.

V 17. Hananiah the Prophet dyed the (ame year , in the jeventlf

month] Within two months after this denunciation. Verb 1.

which though it were an evident conviftion of his falle-dealing •„

and a confirmation of the truth by Jeremiah delivered
j
yet the

people repented not: which Iheweth, that neither word, nor mi-

racles will move, untill the heart be truly touched. Num. 16. 41.

Deut.29.534. Ezek.n. 15 , 15 - Joh.12 57.

Verf. 1.

CHAP. XXVIII.

A Udit came topaffe the fame yeere, in the beginning of

'J\tte reign ofZedekiab] Or, Tim it was in that yeere.

as Hag. 1. 1 5.having reference to what was beforerelated.lt came

to paffe the fame yeer, that he began to vveare thofe bonds Chap.

27. 2. and delivered that meffage unto Zedekiah, Chap. 27. 12.

and to the pnefts and the people. Chap. 27. 16. Or after thefe

things were paft and done in that yeere, to wit, in the firft yeer of

in the fourthyear] Or, Now in the fourth year, as Hag. a. x.

either of the reign of Zedekiah : which yet was not the begin-

ning of his reign, but neer about the midft of it •, for he reigned

but eleven yeers in all, a King a 4 . 18. Or as fome would have it,

the fourth yeer after the feventh yeers reft, Exod.25.10. Lev__5.

4. Chap. 5 4 . 9, io- See Chap. 27.1,5. and the note on the for-

m<
tha^Hamiiah]^, Hananiah. omitting the particle, which is

n
°\he Prophet’] Who took upon him and profeffed himfelf foto

^ofGibcon] A citie of Benjamin, belonging to the Prieftsjofti.

V.j*. Within two full years ] Heb. two yeers of dayes. Verf. xx.

Gen. 29.14. & 41. 1.
. .. .

V. 4. all the captives] Heb. captivitie. Chap. 24. 5 - 5c 29.1.

I will break theyoke ] Gen. 27.40. Verf. 11.

V. 5. the prophet Hananiah ] So efteemed, though in truth no-

thing leffe, Verb 1 . Chap. 29. 1
5

. .
. .

V. 6. Jeremiah [aid, Amen] Not as confirming, or allenting

to his prophecie as true •, but as wifbing and defiring heartily,

that ifGod fo pleafed,it might fo be,and that God would be plea-

fed to do it. „ ^ , -

V. 7. I Jpeakin thine earn] Or, hearing. Chap. 26. 14.0c

29. 29.
.

in the cares ] Or, hearing.
0 „

V. 8. and ofcvill ] Or, famine -, as Chap. 21.9. & 24. io- «

27.13. Sc 38.2. Sc 39-xS. Sc 44.12,13,18,27.

V.9. ofpeace] Or, *»#«**. Chap.29. 7.

when the word oftheprophet fhall
come to paffe] Whether they

prophecied of good or evill, they were to be tried by the event of

that which they foretold. Deut 18.22 albeit God forneume.to

try his people, fuffer fuch things as falfe prophets foretell, to fall

CHAP. XXIX.

Verf x. *~VrHe words of the letter ] Heb. book- Verf 25.

unto the refidue of the elders ] For fome of bhera

died by the way •, or ihortly after their coming unto Babylon.

which were carried away captives ] Heb. of the captivitie. Chap.

28. 4. 0

V. 2. Jeconiab] 2Kmg.24 .i2,&c. Chap.24.1.

the queen] Jechoniahs mother. Chap. 22.26.

the eunuchs] Or, chamberlains. Gen.39.1. Ifa.39.7-

V 5 '.By the hand of Elafah ] Or, By Elafah. as Chap. 27. 3 -

fent unto Babylon ] To treat with Nebuchadnezzar about fome

equall conditions. See Chap. 5 1.59.
_ , . ...

V. 4 . aU that are carried away captives ] Heb. the captivitie.

Ver
ibavecaufedtobe carried away ] The Lord ;

whofe work this

was. Chap.24.5- though effected by Nebuchadnezzar his mftru-

ment; Chap.25.9. and procured by their finnes. Chap.i. 15,16.

^V. 5. and dwell in them J Or, that ye dwell in them, as

Chap.27. 1 2. or, to dwell in. . _ . r ,

and eat the fruit of them ] Or, that ye may eat thefruit of them.

or, thefruit whereof ye may eat. ... „

V 6 Takeye wives, and beget fonnes and. daughters ] Contrary

to the charge, or advife, given to the people that abode at Jeriffa-

that they may bear ] Heb. and they fhall bear, as Mai. 1.9.

V. 7. feck] Chap. 3 8.4. .

the peace of the citie] Or, frojperitic. or, welfare .Chap. 28. 9.

pray unto the Lord for it] Not out of any affe&iaatotbe

tyranny
,
or to that State it felf, doth the prophet fpeak this : butn

regard of the common reft and quietneffe 5
that Gods people

there abiding, might with leffe moleftation patiently expeft thq

time of thei?deliverance. Other* not the Ifraelrtes a^one,but

the whole world, as was foretold, were to rejoyce at the downfall

of that State. Ifa.14.4-
'

V. 8. that be in the midft of you] Or, among you. Chap. 3 9.
5.

deceiveyou] Chap.i4.i 4 . 8c 23. 2i.Sc 27.15. v

neither hearken toyour dreams,8cc.]Or, dreamers, Qxs Chi 7.9-)

rvhomyc caufe to dream, or, dreams whichyou dream. Which eidier

ye your felves dream, and flatter your felves with ;
or, which ye

give them occafion to dream, by giving heed to them

.

V. 9. they prophefiefalfely ] Heb. in a lye. Chap. 27.1 5 -

I have not fent them] Chap.28.15. ...

V 10 after feventy yeers] Not before,or fooneryas your

prophets bear you in haiid. Verf. 8. Of thefe fe.enoe yeers, fee

2 Chron.36.21, 22. Ezra 1. 1. Chap.25.12. Dan.9-2.

I will vifityou] For good. Ruth x.6. Chap.27.22. Luk.x.68.

V n the thoughts that I tbinktowardsyou] lu.5s.8-

37 - 37 - v.n.







Chap. xxix.

V. 12. flail ye call upon me, &c.] Dan.g. 22. & 10. 12. Ifa

6 5 - M-
flail go and pray ] Adcireffe and fet your (elves ferioufly

thereunto. Dan.9, 3.

V. 1 3
.
je flailflanb for me with aUyour heart ] Sincerely and

entirely: Chap. 24. 7. being thoroughly humbled by your fore -

palled affli&ions. Ezek.6.9. & 3 6- 3 1

.

V. 14. I willgatheryoufrom all the nations] Ezek. 20. 24,41.
1 will bringyou again ] Chap. 24. 6. & j 2.5 7.
V. 15. Bccaufeye have fail, The L o rV hath raifed ut up

prophets ] Bccaufe ye give credit to the falfe prophets among you,
as it they came from (joJ

5
and conceive hope of returning hither

thortly upon their words
3
hear ye therefore what God hath to the

contrary determined concerning thofe that yet remain here.
prophets ] Ahab,Zedekiah,and Shemaiali. Verf.21.24.
V. 1 6. Know that thus ] Or, Therefore thus, as Chap. 20.8 9 .

&22. 21. • 5

V. 1 7 . the(word, thefamine, andthepcftilence] Chap. 24. 10& 28, 8.

Iflc vilefigs 1 Chap.24.8,10.

V. iS. with the[word, See.] Chap.2i.9.& 24 10
to be removed to all the kingdoms of the earth] Deut. 28. 25.

2 Chron.29.8. Chap.15 4. & 34.17.
tobeacurfe] Heb. for a curjc. Chap. 2 C 6.

V. 19. I fent unto them ] Chap 25.4. & 32.3 3.
V. 20. allye of the capivitie ] Verf. 4.
V. 21. prophefiea lie ] Verf. 9.

I will deliver them into the hand ] Or, power. Chap. 10. 5. & 24
7,10.

”
' ^

beflailflay them beforeyour eyes ] That your felves may be eye-
witnefles of Gods juft judgement upon them.

V. 22. of thcmjball be taken up a curjc] They ft,all ufe their
names in wilhmg evill to others. See Chap. 2 6. 6.

all the captivity ] Or, captives, verf. 4.
whom the king of Babylon rofled in thefire ] Or, bum withfire.

Bccaufe to put the people in hope of a fpeedy return, they prophe-
cied the fudden mine of that State : Chap. 28.4,11. and tor their
lewd courfes otherwile. verf. 23.

V. 23. they have committed villany] Or, folly, that is, forni-
cation, undeannefle. Gen.34.7_Deut.22.21. Chap.23.14.

havejpoken lying words ] Verf. 9, 3 1.

even I know] Though they do it in fecret, and make a faire
fliew before men, yet I fee it. Job 24.15. Prov.y.20,2i.Mal.3

5V. 24. Shc-matabthc'Xjhelamitc] Or, dreamer. So tearmed
either from the place of his. birth

3
or in allufton to hisdreames

and dotages, wherewith he deluded Gods people. Verf.8 9.
V. 25. thou haft, fent letters ] Heb. books. Verf. 1

' ’

Zephaniah the fonne of Maafeiah thepriefi] The'fc’ccnd under
Seraiah, who was then Chief-Prieft. Chap.52.24.

,

V
*
fl
6 ' Loro hath mlde thee priefi in the (lead of Jehoiada 1

Thus he nattereth Zephaniah, as if God had given him the fpirit
and zeal of Jehoiada, to punifti tranfgrcffours

3
fuch as he would

make Jeremiah to be. 2 Chron.i3.i,&c.
that ye ] Thou and the other priefts. verf. 2 5.
fitould be officers ] Or, overfeers. Chap. 20.1.
every man that is mai ] 2 King.9. 1 1. Ad 26 24
thou flouldcfi put him in prifon J As Pafliur'had done before.

Chap. 20. 2.

V . 27. which maketh himfelf a prophet ] Faineth himfelf to lie
lo, wnen indeed he is not. So Chap.43 .2.

V. 28. he fent j verf. 5.

V. 29. And] Or, For. as Ifa 9.1 1.

Zephaniah tkeprieft read ] Or, hud read, as Gen. 1 2. 1.
this letter

|
Heb. book- verf. 25.

in the ears] Or, hearing. Chap. 28.7.

°f Jeremiah J It may be out of feme good aflfedion to the
prophet^ to acquaint him with this wicked mans malicc.Sec Clian
J i.r. & 37.3.

,

V
;

?°- 1 Therefore For this depended, upon that,
which the Prophet had begun to fay, verf. 25.

came the word of the Lord] See Chap. 1.2
V. 3,. I fent him not ] verf.9.2 3. Chap.28.,’5.
vc caufei you to trufl in a lie ] Chap. 7.4.
V.

3
2. / will punifl ] Heb. vifit. Chpp.i 5. , 2.

hefall not have a man to dwell among this people
] Heb. in the

nudjtcf them, as Chap. 4o. 1,6. Both lie and hiyfecd (ball be
clean rooted out: : fo that none of hisilfue (lull furvivc tofec and
cnp.y the prom.fi-d deliverance. Sec the like judgements of God
threatned in the like cafe, Amos 7.i 7

neitherJhdU he behold the good ] Chap. 1 7.1?

revolt*^

' hC b<ab ,M‘&bt Tchdli0n
] ChaP' >6- Heb.

CHAP. XXX.

Verf. I.’’

|
'He word that came] Chap.i.2.& 2.t.

,
.•*

,
y- *• Ihrrtc thee aU the words that Ihavcfbob.cn

unto thee tn a book
1 That they may remain upon record, as a mo-

nument to poftcritic : as to comtort and ftr.ngthcq the faithtbll

Annotations on the Book of the Frophet Iersmiab. Chap.
during the time of the captivitie

3 foto give affurance to enfuing
ages, that it had been foretold. a

V. 3. I will bring againthecaptivitie of my people] Chap 27
22. & 29. 10.14.

‘
" 7 ‘

V.J. IK have heard a voice of trembling] When the Modesand Perfians had now invaded the State of Babylon
3 andh-d

ftruck a grievous terrour into the Chaldeans. Ifa. 1 3.8. Or rath-i

,™SS
sc^td “>aw

°r
- or, pa-

V. 6. fie whether a man doth travail with child] Pleb. a mile
Ila.65 . 7.

wherefore do Ifee every man with his hands on his loyns 1 Ch™
46. 5.

J Mr*

as a woman in travail ] Chap.4.3 1, & 49.22,24.
allfaces are turned into palenejfe] Joel 2.6.
V,

&
7* ^^ ^ ^ Amos ** l8, Zeph- r *

^ great
j]
A day of great afliifiion. Joel 2.3 1.

Ion* Ch -

W
,

COm t0fafle in t,Mt dity J When 1 Hiall vifit Baby-

t If*{T
th) mk ] THe King of Kihylom.

ftraugersfluU.no morefine themfelves of him ] Make thy people

of^Babylon?

1 3P' 17 -7 ' °r
’
^no morefin, him

;

d^Kmg

,

V
n
9

;

thf l
The Meftias

3 Who fliould come of
^°

Ck
a°i,

f I

?
aVld

i’ L
fit 011 t!iethrone of David forever

David and his kingdom, being types of Chrift, andofthefpiri-
tuall and eternall kingdom of Chrift. Ezek. 34. „
Hof.3.5 Matth.1.1. Rom.1.3. Luk.i. 32,33.

57'“4'

I will raifc up unto them] Aft. 2. 3
o. & , . j , i6, Scs

J-;« f‘“ •*“ ->] iiai. 41. h. &
!

4! . tl*
2

dh
!

d;

^1 willfave theefrom afarre ] Cr, bringtheefafe. as Zech.S.7,8.

noneflailmake him afraid ] Lev.26.di. Ezek.
3 4 2*8.

V. 11. Iamwiththee] Chpp.15.20.
1 will correct thcc] In another fiat, in mildermanner, then Imean to deal with thine enemies. Ifa.26. 14 19. & 27.7 8

ChapTo^
* Pfal - <5>I - Cha

P- I0 . 24.&4^b’! Hebjjudgement.

tkC aho&ahcr UJ,P™ifled

]

Heb. acquiring acquitt.

V. 1 2. Thy bruife ] Heb. breach. Chap.6.i 4.& I4 . I7
nmurable] By any humane help. God onelycan cure it. Chap,

15.18. Hof.5.13. ft 6 . r. Mic.1.9.
r

puffin

' ?

See
^ Heb

. fir binding up. or,

thou haft no healing medicines ] Chap.46. 1 1

.

V. i 4 . AU thy lovers haveforgotten thee 1 The A (Tyrians and
Egyptians, whom thou entertained with prefents,will all fall from
thee, and tail thee in thme affliftion. 2 Chron.28.21. Chap. 2 18
36. Chap. 12.6. Hof. 1 2. 1. Amos 9.8.

I have wotmed thee] Heb. /truck- or, fmitten. 1Kinc.20.37
with the wound

]
Heb. flroke-, oi\ W&w.Chnp.io. 19.& 1., ^

of an enemy ] A grievous one
3 fuch as enemies are wont' to

ftnkc enemies with. Job 13. 24. & ,6.9. & 19. ri . Seethebke
1

phra(c, Ifa.62. 5.
"

with the ebaftifoment of a cruel one] Such as cruel and hard-
hearted people are wont to inflict. Job 30. 2r.

V. it. IVhy criefl thoufor thine affliction] Heb. thy breach verf
1 x. What caufc hafttnou to complain of thine affliftion and fuf-
fcrings

} when thou fuffereft nothing
,
but what thou haft procu-

red to thy felf by the multitude of thy finnes? Lam-3.3g.M1c 7 o
Sec Chap. 1 5. 18.

' y*

thy forrow is incurable ] Or, that thy forrow is incurable verf 1

2

tr
V - ,<S - ] Or, Notwithstanding, as the word is ufed

Ila.30.18 Chap. 16. 14. Otherwile this verfemuft depend u'pon
that which was Ipcken

, verf. io. & n. and the words between
mult aJl go as included m a pnrentnefts.

all they that devoure theeflail be devoured ] T hough God corrcft
his (ometime femewhat feverely for their manifold finnes and cx-
ccircs : yet when they are humbled for them,and amended by his
chaftilcmentSjhe will burn the rods, wherewith he chaftifed them
Ifa.10.5-12. & 33.,. Exod.13.si. Ifa.41.11

they thatfpoilthcc] Heb. tread on thee,

full be ajpoil J (Kb. treading. Ifa.42.22.
V 17. I will rcjiorc health unto thee] Heb. caure recovery togo

up
3 Chap. 8. 21. & 3 3.6. or, to come,unto thee, or, upon then as

bzck.37.6. ’ 1

the) called thee an oiucafl
] Thine enemies thought that thou waft

utterly call oft forever. Ila.62.4.

I his is Zion, whom no man feeketh after ] In way of dcrifion il-
ludni" to the word from whence the name Z1011 comcth

3 which
figmfieth a dry or waft place

;
Pfal.6j.i.& 107.35. Chap. 2.6.

& 50. 1 x. us it it were a place not worth looking after.
V. 18. tbt titic full be bullJed upon her own heap ] Or little

LLLL* 3

Ml.

XXX.



Chap, xxx)
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah. xxxj.

bill. Jofh. ii. i j. or, where before was nothing but a ruinous

^ £

i fc'cMlace'fhaUrmah aftcrtk manner thereof ] The Kings court-,

or Gods houfe the Temple; or both with the cine
,

Orall be jeflo-

r d to that bcautie, that they were m before they were facked an

deftroyed by the Chaldeans. Or, (hall be frequented and inha-

bited, as in times part it had been.

{kill remain ] Heb. fhaUft, or,inbahtte. See Ifa^.ao.

V. ig. out of them /ball proceed ibUnkfgiving j
The people re-

ftored, iball with praife and thankfgiving acknowledge this bene-

fit- Tfi i •> i &--6.I. St 35.1°. & 5
1 - 11 - Chap 3 J.ii.

^
«hcy]haflvotbcfmall] Or, of [mil account. Pial.119.141-

V. 20. full be as aforetime] Chap.33.n- Lam. 5.21.

I veill pimijb 1 Heb. vifit. Chap. 29. 32-

V. 21. their nobles] Heb. noble
;

or, honourable one. Ifa. 10.

them • but they flail have a ruler of thar own.Deut. 17. ^.Ful-

filled in Zerubbabel ;
but chiefly in Chrift; of whom he was a

ty?

fromthemdjiof them ] Or
,
among them, as Chap. 29. 3 . 3c

3 9
’hcjhall approch unto me ] And my people by him. Heb. 4-i*>

Jbo is this that engaged his heart to approch untome] Who dare

take this office upon him, but he whom I have affigned thereunto?

Heb.5.4. Seella.53.7.

V. 22. ye ftaU be my people, Sec.] Chap. 24. 7. Sc 31. 33. Sc

3Z

V
38
z\. the whirlwind of the Lord] See Chap.23.19,20.

a continuing whirlwind ] Heb. cutting

•

as withafaw. ;x King.

7.9. or, fojourning. Lam. 4.15* or, affrighting. Job 19. 29. 01,

gathering it felf together. Ifa. 54.15.

it (hall fall ] Or, remain. Lam.4.6.
_

upon the head of the wicked] Of the enemies of God and his

Church.

V. 24. Thefierce anger,&c. ] Chap. 4.8.
_

in the lattcr'dayes ye fhaU covjider it ] Heb. Poftentie of dayes.

Chap.48.47. When this deliverer is lent: and your deliverance

by him effected. Chap.23.20.

CHAP. XXXI.

Verf. 1. \ T the fame time] When the Meffias cometh,before

l\promifed, Chap. 3 7.2 1. in thofe Latter dayes. Chap.

30
will I be the God ofall tlAfamilies of Ifrael] Not of Judah a-

lone but of all Ifrael
;
and all other called and joyned unto them.

Chap. 3 . 1 8. Ezek.3 7.1 9 Hof. 1 . 10. Sc 2.24. Aft. 2.39. Rom.

V. 2. The people which were left of the (word] That efcaped

Pharaohs crueltie, Exod. 1.14, if. Sc 1 5 -9 - °r -> that furvived the

execution done by the Levites, Exod. 3
2.27,28.

found grace in the wilderneffe] Were reconciled unto me at

Moles his entreatie, Exod.33.17. Deut.9 19.

* when I went to caufe him to reft] Or
,
fettle Inm. Ifa. 51.4. and

63 14 When I conducted them, to bring them to a place of reft;

to refling places in the wilderneffe ; and to a fettled abode in the

•land of promife. Exod. 1 3 . 22.Num. 10.3 3-Deut. 1. 3 3 .Pfa.7 5. 1 1.

V.3. appeared ofold] Heb. from afarre. Pfal. 1 3 9.2. Ita 2 2. 1 1

.

faying Or, fay they, as being the fpeech of Gods people com-

plaining
3

,
that God had anciently fhewed himfelf kind and gra-

cious unto them : implying that now the cafe was altred : he did

not, as formerly he had done, Pfal. 22.1,—6. ec 44. 1,-12. da.

Tea, I have loved thee] Or, I do love thee. Gods anfwer
;
that

his love and affeftion was ftill the fame towards them, Mai. x. 3

St 3. 6. Joh.13.1. Rom.11.29.

with an everlafting love

}

Heb. a love ofperfetuttie. 11 a. 54-8.

with loving hjndneffe have I drawn thee] Or, have I extended,

or, will I extend loving findnefte unto thee. Pfal 109. 12.

V. 4. I will build thee] Ila.44.28.

O virgin ofIfrael] Chap.18.11.

tJmt (halt again be adorned with thy tabrets] Or, timbrels. Exod.

15. 20. Judg. 11. 34. Thou {halt have occafion of folemne re-

joycing again, Ifa. 30.32.
.

V.5. Thou [halt yet plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria j

Which may be underflood fpiritually of the reftauration of the

Church by Chrift: and yet of many alfo, who after the capti-

vitie returned unto, and were feated again in thofe parts.

(hall eat them as common things] After the time of falsification

expired, Lev. 19.24,25. Deut. 20 .6. See 1 Sam.21.5. Heb.profane

them.

V 6. the watchmen] The Minifters of the word. Ifa.61.6.

ffallcry] Shall invite all indifferently, to the embracing of the

Gofpcland falvation by C hrift, Ifa. 2.3

.

V. 7. fhoiit] Heb. cry frill. Ifa. 12.6.

amongthe chief] Heb. in thchtad. where molt may hear,. 1 ro.

I. 31 .

of the nations] Becaufe they were alfo to come to Chrift,Chnp.

^V.S. I will bring them from the north countrey] From Babylon,

Chap. 3. 18.

from the coaftf of the earth] Heb. files. Chap.6.22. 3c 25. 32.

From Alfyria, Media, and other parts
;
whither they of the ten

tribes had been tranfported, 2 King. 17 .6.

the blind and the lame] None refufed for infirmities, La. 3 5.

5,6. & 42.16. Luk. 14.21.

a great company [hall return thither] Or, hither.

V 9 .
They Jhall come with weeping]. Lamenting their finnes.

Verf.i3.Chap.5o.4. Or, weeping for joy, Gen.43.30.

will) [applications] Or, favours. Zech.12.10.
_

I will caufe them to wallaby the rivers of waters, in afreight way J

Or, an even way. Ifa.40.3. Sc 63.14. Where there fhall be no

impediment
;
nor want of neceffaries : Ifa. 40.3,4.3c

4J-
1 8- and

43.19,20. An allufion to a fliepheard driving, and difpofing of

his flxeep with the moft convenience,Pfal,23. 1,2-
.

Ephraim is my firft-born] My dearly beloved
;
as is thenrlt-

born to his father, Exod.4.22. Pfal.89. 27.Heb. 12.23. Vcrf 20.

V. 10. declare it in the ifles] Or, countries. Ifa.66.x9.
-

as a jhepherd doth his flock ] Pfal. 2 3.1. 8c 80.1. Ezek.34.11,-

13. Matth.25.32. Joh.IO.II.
. ^ r i r,r\

V. II. the Lord hath redeemed Jacob] Or, rejeuei . PfcL

1 07 ,2
. ^

from the band of him that was ftronger then he] Or his over-

powerfull enemies, Plal. 1 8 . 1 7. Ifa. 40. 10 . Matth. 1 2. 29. Luk. 1 1

.

21,22. Col.i. 13. Heb.2.i4,i5.
. ,

... T ,

V. 12. they JhaU come and fing in the height of Zion] In the

Church of God ;
whereof the Temple fituatc on a top of mount

Zion was a type, Ifa.2.2.

(hallflow together] Shall flock together, (as Ifa.2.2. liaf.34.5.

Chap. 5 1.44A and feek to God forthefe things ;
as in former

times they had wont to do, Ezek. 3 6. 3 7. and for fpirituall things,

whereof thefe were types, much more.

to the goodneffe] Or,for thegood things, as Gen.24. 10. Ida. 1.19.

Verf.14. See Hof.3.5.
, , ..

ofthe Lord ] That God Iball give them : verf. 14- and which

he is wont to beltow,Hof.2.8.

their foul ftjallbe] Or, they JhaU be. asPfal.22.26. Sc 25.13,20.

Verf.14. If o

as a watered garden] Abounding with al plenty, Ha. 5 s. 1 1.

theyJhaU notJmow any more at all] Heb. aide to forrorco. 11a. r.

^
v! 13. Then JbaUthe virgin rejoyae,See.] All forts, fexes,and

ages {ball rejoyce and praife God together,Pfal. 148.12,13.

andwiUcomfontbem] l&.5i.3. Sc <)Z-9 '

and mafe them rejoyce from theirJorrow]
_

Or, after. Ua.38.1y.

V 14. I wiU ftuatethe foul of the prlefts with fatnefte] With

abundance of fpirituall grace and dbmfort, Pfal. 36. 8. See

verf* 1 zXCX

my

1

people JhaU be failsfed with my goodneffe] Or, good things.

verf. 1 2*

V. 1 5 . A voice was heard in Ramah] Matth. 2 .18.

bitter weeping] Heb. ofbittemeffe. Chap. 6. 26. Ita.2 2.4.

Rahd weeping for her children] Rachel, as the common mo-

ther of both people
;
(for Ephraim came of her fonne Jo eph,

Gen 48. <. and the tribe of Benjamin her younger fonne con-

tinued with Judah, 2 Chron.11.12.) is brought m, as out of her

fepulchre, fituate between Ramah and Bethlehem, m the con-

fines of either tribe, Gen. 35. 19- » Sam- I0 -
the

Ioffe of her children led into captiviti-, as never likely to be de

livered again. Applied in the Golpel to the lamentation made

by the mothers of Bethlehem, for the Ioffe of their young ones

(lain by Herod, Matth. 2.18.

they were not] Gen. 42.13,36. Chap. 10.20.
,. «

V. 16. tin workJhaU be rewarded] In lieu of thy travel! pall

thou fhalt have comfort ;
and thy children, though they .eem not

to be, iball in due tune return again from their captivitte,EzeK,

37. II,I2.

V. 17. there is- hope] Job 8. 7. Sc 11.18.

in thine end] Or,for thy pofteritie. asDan.11.4- ,

V. 18. I havefurely heard] Heb. hearing heard. Exod.21.22.

Ephraim] The people oflfrael in captivitie, Ifa. 7.2-
.

I was chaftifed] I was by thy chaflffement taught my duue : as

Ch
as

?
atuliock] Or, I was as a bullock- to wit, before I was cha-

'

unaccuftomed to the yoke] Heb. not taught. Chap. 2. 24. Wan

ton
;
and not enduring the yoke. Hof. 10 .1 1

.

turn thou me] They defire God to turn them ;
as not able to tur 1

without him ;
and to alter their prefent diftreffed eftate, Pfal.So.

3,7,19. Lam. 5.21.

V. 1 g. after that I was turned] Deut. 30. ij

J was vftructed ]
Or, knew my felf. Pfal.9.16. as Chty.%6. 9-

I [mote upon my thigh] In token of reinorfe, fhame and dete

flation ofmy former wicked waves, Ezek.21. 12.

I did bear the reproch ofmy youth] Of mine exceffes commitu

inmy younger dayes. Job 13.26. Pfal. 25 - 7
- y
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Chap, xxxj.

V. 20. Is Ephraim my dearsfonne ? is he a plcafant child ?] Heb.
<2 child of delights, as Ifa. 5.7. Ishefo? no: for he hath done,
what lay in him, tocaufe me to call him eft'. Or rather, Is it

Ephraim my dear fonne, the child I delight in, that bemoaneth hirn-

fclfir this manner? as x Sam.z4.16.

[nice IJpake againfl him, I do oarneftly remember him flill ] Heb.
remembring remember. Dtut. 7. 18. Nptwithftandxng my iliarp

menaces of heavie judgements
;
yet I have him dill in min'de, and

mineaffeftion is Hill entire and tender towards him, Ifa. 49. 15.
verf 3.9.

my bonds are troubled for him] My bowels earn toward him;
as a tender mothers towards her child, being in pain, danger or
diftrefle, 1 King.3.26. Heb. foundfor bim.lCi.6}. 1 5. Hof. 11.8.

I will furely have mercy upon him ] Heb. having meyey have
mercy.

V. z 1 . Set thee up way-marks] Heb. ftgns, monuments . 2 King.

13.17. Ezek. 39.19. Forthe better directing of them in the way
homeward.

make thee high beapes] Or, pillars. Cant.3.6. Hof.1z.14.
• jet thine heart toward the high-way, even the way which thou

Wentefl] Think upon thy return unto thine own land, by going
back again the fame way, that thou wall led away out of it into

AfTyria ft Chaldea, Chap.jo.y.

O virgin ofIfrael] Verf.4.

V. zz. How long wilt thou go about] Or, wilt thou withdraw
thy [elf from me, {as Cant. 5.6.) and runne a madding and gad-
ding after idols and humane helps > Chap.z.i8,z3,36.
0 thou back-Jlidiug daughter] Chap. 3.12.

the Lord hath created] Or, will create,

a new thing] A Itrange thing
;
fuch as the like hath not been

heard or known.

in the earth] Or, on earth. Chap, z 3 . 3 .

A woman Jhall compare a man] Or, a mightie man. Ifa. zz. 17.
A prophecie of Chrilt. A woman, (Gal.4.4.) being a virgin,

and (o abiding, (Ifa. 7. 14. Matth. 1.18,23.) fhall in her womb
inclofe (Luk.1.3 1) a man : (that is, a male, a man child, Joh. 16.
z 1 .) as the nut doth, the kerneil

; not receiving ought from with-
out, but conceiving and breeding of her felf alone, by the power
of the Almightie, from within. Matth. 1. 20. Luk.1.34,33. Or of
the Church. The Church of God, though like a weak and feeble
woman, (Rcv.iz.1,2.) fnall befiet and prevail againft her fpi-

ritnall enemies, though for power, like men of much might,Rom.
i6-zo. tphef.6.10. 1 Joh.4.4. Rev. 3 4. Sc 1 2.1 1.

V. 23. 0 habitation ofjuftice] Or, juft ones, ns Chap. 50. 7.
The citie (ball have righteous inhabitants, Ifa. 60. 2 1. and God
fball in holy manner be ftrved by holy perfons in his Temple,
iPet.2.3,9. zPet.3.13.

r ’

mountain ofhoiinefj'c] Or,holy mountain. Pfal. 1 3.1. Ifa. 1 1. o.
husbandmen,und they that go forthwith flocks] Or, Shepherds.

whofe employments are fortunes of peace, Ifa. 37 30. Chap.
33. xz.

V. 23. 1 havefatiaxed] Or, will faiiate.

the warnfoul] Or, hungrie. or, thirflic. as Job 21.7. cr faint;

or. fainting, as Ifa. 29.8. Pfal.io7 . 5,9.
have repladjhed] Or, will rcpLmJh. With fpintuall grace and

comfort, as well as with joy and comforts of this life, Pfal. 107.9

.

Ifa.41 17,18. Sc 4310. Matth. 5.4,6. & 11.28.
V. 26. 'Vponthts I awaked] The Prophets own fpecch, reln-

txng the great comfort and reffefliing, that he received, upon the
confidcration of thefe gracious promifes of God, concerning his
Church : as if after fome tedious trnvell, or lofig watching he
had taken very comfortable reft, he had flcpt fwcetly andlafcly
PtXM.f. Pro.3.24. 1

andbcbell] Asa man opening his eyes, being awaked out of
ileep, Zech.4. r,2.

V. 27. i will fow the hottfe ofIfuel and the bonfc of Judah with
the feed of man, and with the feed ofbeafi] I will multiply anden-
nch them with people and cartel, Ifa.60.21. Hof.z.z3. Zech. 10.
*’9* M g1-3111 multiplieth/owen in fome rich and fat foiLGcn 2

6

xz. Matth. 13.8.

V. 28. as I hut wauhelover them*] Chap.44.27.
to pluck »p. and to brcal; down] Chap. 10.*i 2. & 1

8.
'7. 9 .

to build and to plant] Chap. 24.6.
V.29. The father have eaten a fowre grape, and the childrens teeth

are fet on edge] A proverb that wicked and profane perfons
ukd

; implying, that their fathers had committed a faulted they
the:r children, being foultleffe, fufbined the penaltte

, Ezek.

V. 30. every onefull die for his owninipuitic] God would dealmore gracicuflv
, then formerly he had done, in receiving to mcr-

^^andadmittmg into the covenant of grace, the iflue of thofe
that had been haters ot himnndidolatrrstimeoutof mind : not
regarding what their anceftors formerly had been, Jolb. ,4. 2,3.v nap. 16.

! 9. Or, he would make it plainly appear unto thofe
the Goff*!, by convincing them of£e.r fulfill condition; that it was their own finne, which theyhad formerly fuffered for. Ezek.6. 9 . * 7.1 3- ft 16.1 r.

time

’

If rhVTT « 1

1

t0mi "g °f tllC NIc ûs
>
in thetune of the Gclpel, Hcb.8.8. Sc 10.16.

A dictations on theBook ofthe Prophet lererahh.
Cfrap.xxxj a

|

that I will malic] Heb. cut. Ifa. 3 3. 3, Chap. 34.8 18.
a new covenant] New

; not in regard ofthe fub'ftance of it • but
in regard of the more ckar, plain, plentifull, powerfull and gene-
rail promulgation and difpenfation of it under the KirajdcLof
thrift : as 1 Joh.z. 7 ,S. Chap.3z.40. 6

V. 32. which my covenant they brake] And f0 gave occafion oftheir ownc divorce by their dxfobedience and difloialtie In tnRom. n. zo. J

although I was an husband unto them] Or, albeit I was married
to them. Chap. 3. 14. Or, andJhoM I haa/e continued %n husband
unto them? as if he fhould fay, I had noreafon f0 to do - and
therefore jufHy caft then, oft; and regarded northern, fince’ that

Heb 8

1 f° lght^ mC
’
a ‘ld^k clif]oially with me, Chap. 3.20,

V. 33. the covenant that I will make] Heb. cut. verf. ? x

verf^T
th°^ ^

’ tb ê d<lyCS‘ In tne time f
P°'ken of,

S
thci

l Txri and mhe « « tbcb
hearts] In ftead of tables of ftone, I will write my law in their
hearts, by the finger of my Spirit, Ezek. 11. 19. & 36. 26,272 Cor.3.3. Heb. 8. 10.

5 5 '

and will be their God, and they fall be my people 1 ChaD u 7
ft 30.22. Ezek.x 1.20. ft 36.28.

7 *

V.34. theyJhaUteach no more] They Avail not' need fo muchlabour and travail in teaching them; as formerly, with little orno fruit Ifa. 58. 9,-1 3 . 2 Tim. 3 .7. becaufe they fhall all be fotaught of God
;
and have fuch a plentifull meafure of knowledge

that they may feem not to require the help ofteachers
; atHtohave it rather by inward infp,ration then by outward mibuftiom

Ifa. 1 1.9. ft 54 - 1 ?- Joh. 6.45. x Joh. 2. 20, 27.
every man bis t.eigbbour, and every mar. his brother] Chap. 2 3

from the leafi ofthem unto thegreateji] Se Chap 6 1?
for I will] Or, when IJhall, as Gen. 4. 1 >

' ‘ 5 ‘

forgive their imquuie] Chap,33. 8. Mic.7.18. Aft.10.43
V- 3 H whichgtveth thefumefor a light by day Sec 1 Gen r
which dividetb the fca] Ifa.5x.r5. Job z6J‘ J

when the waves thereofrare] Or, though they me. as Pfal. 2 2 a
the Lord of bofis is bit name] Or, whofe name is.&c Chap*

10 16. and 31.18.
J x

V. 36. If, Stc.J Ifa. 54.9. Chap.33.20.
thofe ordinances departfrom before me,Sec.

J As the celcftiall bo-
d‘es rannot but continue that courfe that I have afligned them,

Hft D? ,

tmng e ejnfer,0Ur Pnrt?’ fo lo"g^ world
lafteth , I fal.72.5 17. &74.16. ft 89.36,37. & 104.19. fo flailmy Church never fail, nor want the light ofmy word anil fpirit to
dxrcftn PHI 89.4. &xx9.89,-i) i . Ifa. 59

'

2I . Matth. 5. x 8?

V. 7. Ifheaven above can be meafured, and the foundations ofthe
earth [earthed out beneath

J Which arc both impoflible to be done-
to wit; by any art or might ofman, Chap 33^2 *

for all that they have done] For all the iinnes,
’

they have com-
mitted. Ezek. 36. 3 2.

1

r,
V

- ,S
8

n
ff^chie fhuHbe built] Jerufalcm, a type of theChurch, fliall be reedified from the one end to the other

' fe-°K
Dj ^f°r

f
hcL °rd. That God may dwell there-

m, and there be worflnppcd, as in times pall, verf40
from the towreof Hanancel] Of which lee Nehcm *,

1 Zech
14. ,0. It feemeth to have been on the Eaft-fide of jcrufal'-m

*

who thegate ofthe comer] Of which 2 K,ng.i 4I , , chron
’

269. Zech 14 10. and feemeth to have been about the North -
caltcornerof the citie.

y
. 39. upon,be bill Gareb] Suppofcd to /land on the North-

fidc of tlie citie toward the Eaft.

cmpafjc about to Goatb] Suppofed to be the fame with Gol-
gotha, Matth. 27 33. lying on the Wcft-fide toward the North.

V. 40. the whole valley of the dead bodies] A valley, as fome
'

ncer to Golgotha
; into which were call the carcalfes of perfons

there executed : us others, the valley of Rephaim, Joflw 5. 8.
lying on the VV ell-fide of the citie.

and ofthe afhesj A place, as fome, imployed for receipt of the
afhes, that came of the ficrihces, I ev.4. 1 2 ft 6 1 1 As tl

the valley of Hinnom, on the South fide ofjcrufalem, Jolli. , < .8*
fo called of the allies ot thofe that were burnt there Ch 10 7 , r

and 19.5. * ** 7 ‘ »“
att thefields ] Divers fields on the South-fide : ns the Fullers

field
;
Ifa. 7 . ?• and the Potters field, Ma«h.2

7 . 7 . See Chap. 18.
2. and 192. r

trnothe brooh of^idron] On the Caft-Cdc of the citie. 2 Sara.
15. 23. Jon. 18. 1.

N 'hem ?Vs
r"fr °fthe b°r

‘
e^ °f 1 Kmg.' , x . 16.'

(bill be] Or, it fliall be.

holy] Heb. hoUuejJe. Chap.i. 3.
unto the J.o r d] Ashuhoufe, hisftnftuarie, ICi. <1. 1. and

63.18. C hap. 12.10. Verf.38.
it /hall nor be ptuikel up, nor thrown down any more for tier]

Verified in the Church
;
which fball never be razed, Pfal nr »

1,2. Matth. 16. 18.

CHAP.



Chap.xxkij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet lercmab. Chap.xxxij.

CHAP. XXXII.

Verf. i.nr He word that came, Sec. ] See Chap.i. 2, 4.

in the tenth year ofZedekiah 3 The laft but one of

his reign
3
and the next before the furpnfall and lacking of the

City, and beginning of the captivity that thereupon enfued.

the eighteenth yearof
cl{ebuchadn\yir 1 Whole fir ft year of ab-

solute reign, concurreth with part of the third, and part of the

fourth of Jehoiakims, Dan. 1.1. 2King.a4.x2. Chap. 2 5.1.

V. 2. the kin,Z °f Babylon; army befiege
1 ferujalcm J for the

fieg£ began in the ninth year of Zedekiah • but the smty was not

token before the eleventh year , 2 King. 25. t, 2. Chap.

^in the court of theprifon ] Heb. cujlody ; or, keeping. Matth. 1 4.

2. See Nchem.3.21.

V. 3. Wherefore dofithouprophefie, Scc.J Chap.36.39.

I willgivc this C^ty- See.] Chap.
3
4.2.

into the band ] Or, power. Chap. 2 4 . 7,10.

V. 4. out ofthe hand ] Or, power, verf. 3. and fo after again.

Jhallfurely be delivered] Heb. being given be given. Chap. 38.

3. See Chap-34 -
3 -

, , t n u r 1

[hall[peak with hint mouth to mouth] Heb. bn mouthpall /peak

with his mouth.

and his eyes jhall behold his eyes ] Or, and fee him eye to eye
3

as

5.

there Jhall he be untill I vifit him ] Untill by naturall and

ordinary death I take him away
3

as Numb. 16.29. for by the

fword he fliall notdye. Chap. 34- 4.

though yefight with the Chaldeans, ye Jhall not profper ] No wea-

pons, or courfes, that ye ufe or take againlf them, ihall prevail, or

do you any good. Chap. 21.4. Ifoi. 54. 1 7.

V. 6 . The word ofthe Lord came unto me,] verf. r.

v" 7 \ the right ofredemption is thine to buy it ] As being next

of the kindred. Lev. 2 5.24. Ruth 4. 4.

V. 8. in the court oftheprifon] verf. 2.

Buy myfield that is in Anathoth] Of the poffeffion of the Le-

vites
j

which at anytime might be redeemed. Levit. 25. 32.

See Chap. 1. 1. „ .

then I knew that this was the word of the Lord] That it was

Gods pleal'ure, that I fhould buy it
3
though no expreffe mention

were before thereof made, verf.7. So Aft. 16.7,9,10.

V. 9. weighed him the money ] As the manner was in thofe

times, to make payment, not fo much by tale, as by weight. Gen.

23.16. Ifai. 55. 2. Zech. 11. 12.

feventeen fhcfels offilver 3 Or, [even Jhcfels, and ten pieces of fi-

ver
3
but that rather. Which amounteth of our money,to much a-

bout forty two fliillings and fix pence 3
the ihekel weighing half

an ounce.

V. 10. I fubferibed the evidence] Heb. wrote in the book-, or,

hill. Matth 19.7.

V. 11. I took the evilence] Heb. book- verf 10, 12.

both that which was fealed according to the Law and cujlome nni

that which was open 3 for they ufed in fuch contrafts and con-

veighances to have two deeds , mflruments, or counterpaits
3

Whereof the one was exhibited open, and was fo left to be leen fo

oft as occafion might be
3

the other was fealed up, with the wit-

neffes names on the back fide endorfed 3
containing, as is fuppo-

fed
,
fome particularities concerning the bufineffe ,

which they

Would not have fo commonly known.*

V. 1 1. before all the fiewes that (ate ] Or ,
abode. Deut. 9. 9.

Ezra 10.9.

in the court ofthe prifon 3 See verf 2.8.

V. 1 4 . Take tbefe evidences 3 Heb. hoofs, verf 1 o, 1 1.

put them in an earthen vcjfell ] That they might be preferred in

fome fecret place, untill the return from the captivitie
3
whereof

God hereby would have affurancc given, verf 1 5.43.

that they may continue many dayes ] Heb. [and. Ecclef. 1 .4. Ifu.

66 - 22.

V. 1 5. Houfes andfields,and vineyards Jhall bepojj'cjfed again in this

land 3 After the delivery, and return from the Babylonian capti-

vitie. verf. 37.43.

V. 16. when I had delivered the evidence 3 - Heb. Book-

verf. 1 1.

V. 17. thou haft made the heaven and the earth ] Gen. 1. 1.

Pfal. 146. 6 .

by thy great power,See.] Chap. 27.

5

.

there is nothing too hard for thee] Job 42. 2. Luk. 1.

verf. 27.

nothing ] Heb. no word. Chap.22.4. ft 26. 2.

toobard] Or, hid from thee. Gen. 18.14.

V. 18. Thou Jheweji loving findveffc unto tboufinds ] Exod

6 . ft 34. 7. Deut. 5.10. .

mompexfcjt the iniquity of the fathers ] Pumfhmg the parents

oft ill their pofierity
j
though not faultlefle themlelves j

(as thole

wicked wretches pretended, Chap. 31.29.) but delervino for

their own finite .as much as God mflifteth on them. See J ofh.

7 . 24.

37 -

20.

into the hofome] Or, lap. Prov.16.31. Repayeft it plentifully

at laft 3
though it feem long a comming. See Ifu.6 5.7.

of their children after them 3 Even when they are dead and

gone. 1 Sam.2.36. 2 Sam. 21.6, 8. 2 King.5.27. Sc 24.3. God for

a monument of his wrath, and example to others, punifhing their

finnes in their pofteritie, in whom alfo they oft continue, as well

as Gods judgements upon them for the fame. See Chap.i 5.4.

thegreat] Pfal. 145.3. Tit.2. 13.

the mighty God 3 Ifaj. 9. 6.

theLord ofbojls is his name ] Or, wbofe name is. Chap. 3 1.

35. Sc 48. 15. Amos 4. 1 3.

V. 19. Great in counfell
,
Sec. 3 Ifai. 9.6. Sc 28.29.

mighty in work ] Heb. doing. Pfal. 66. 5.

thine eyes arc open upon all the wayes ofthefonnes ofmen ] Or, of

Adam. Chap. 16. 21. & 25.6. Chap. 17. 10. See Job 34.2 1. Prov.

5.21. & 15.3. Chap.16.17.

to give every one according to his wayes ] Pfal. 62. 12. Chap. 17.

10.

V. 20. haft fet fignes and wonders in the land ofEgypt ] Pfal.

78. 43. Sc 135. 9.

unto this day] The memory whereof ftill endureth
3

and will

never be forgotten. Pfal. 78 4,6.

haft made thee a name 3 Ifai. 63 . 12.

as at this day ] Or, as appeareth this day. Chap. 2 5. 1 8.

V. 21. brought forth thy people Ifraelout of the land ofEgypt 1

Exod. 6.6. 2 Sam. 7.23. 1 Chron.17.21. Pfal. 1.36. 10—12.

with fignes and with wonders, See. 3 Deut. 434.
V. 22. this land which thou didjlfwearto theirfathers to give

them] Pfal. 105.9,11. Chap. 11. 5.

flowing with milk an l honey ] Abounding in moft pleafant

fruits
3
and plenty of all good tilings. Num. 13. 27. Sc 16. 14.

Deut. 6.3. Sc 8. 7—9.

V. 23 . they obeyed not thy voyce ] Chap. 7. 24. Nehcm.9.26.

V. 24. Behold the mounts] Or, ramparts: or, engins, of bat-

tery, to difeharge ihot
3
luch as were in ufe before the invention

of Gunnes. Ifai. 37.3 3. Chap. 3 3.4. Sec 2 Chron.26.15.

the citie is given ] It is as good as given up and taken already,

it is given for loft : as fure to be taken, as if it were already fur-

prifed. Chap. 9. 1. Sc 37. 10.

into the band 3 Or, power, verf 3,4.

becaufe, of the fword , and of the famine ,
and of the peflilencc J

Chap. 21. 9. Sc 28. 8.

V. 25. And thou haft [aid unto me] Verf. 8.

Buy thee the field for money ] Heb. fiver, verf. 44. Ifii.

55 1,2.

for the City is given,3cc.]Or,when as. us Gen.4.i2.Pfal.io2.i6.

Or, though the citie be given, as Gen. 8. 21. Jolb. 17.18. into the

hand
3

that is, the power, of the Chaldeans ,
that beftege it

,

verf 24.

V. 2 6. Then came the word. See. ] Verf 6.

V. 27. the God ofallflejb] Of every creature : or, of all man-

kind. Chap. 45. 5. Rom. 3.20. whom as he made, foheguideth

and governeth as he pleafeth : and as he lent this people into cap-

tivity for their finnes"
3
fo is he able to fet them at liberty again

when he will. See Numb. 16. 12.

is there any thingtoo hard forme 3 Verf. 17. Gen. 18.14.

V. 28. I will give this citie] verf 3.

into the hand 3 Or, power, verf 25. fo after again.

V. 29. jetfire on this City] Chap. 37.10.

upon whofe roofes

,

&c.J] Chap. 19. 13.

to provoke me to anger 3 Chap. 7. 18.

V. 30. have oncly done evill before me from their youth 1 From

the time that I brought them out of Egypt, and made them by a

folemn covenant my people, fetling amongthem both an Ecclefi-

afticall and civill eftite. Ifai. 48. 8. Chap. 2.2. & 22.21.
^

have onely provoked me to anger ] Have done nothing but pro-

voke me : have been conrinuall matter of provocation to me.

verf 31.

with the work of their hands] Their idols. Chap. 10. 3. Sc

V.3 1 .this citie hath been tome,as a provocation ofmine anger,8cc.]

Heb. for mine anier : <Jr
,
upon my nofe: or, anger. (’See Ilai.65*

5 .) fet continually upon angring of me.

that I Jhotil l remove it from before my face] Not that this was

their intent and purpofe
3
but a neceffary elfeft of thofe their

wicked courfes,whereby they inceilantly provoked God to wrath 3

and as fure to follow upon the fame, as if they had for tnat

very end purpofely done what they did. So verf 29. Chap.

V. 3 3 . turned unto me the back] Heb. neck • the hinder part of

the neck. Chap.2.27.
.

I taught them rifing up early ] Ufing all diligence and initance.

Prov. 1. 24. Ifai. 65. 3. Chap. 7. 13. &M- i-
& &

^V.^34. they fet their abominations in thehoufe, See.] Chap.7.30.

Sc; 23.11. Ezek. 8. 5, 6. .

which is called by my name ] Heb. whereupon my name v called.

Chap. 7. 11, 14.

V. 35. they built, Sec ] Chap-7.31.ft 19. 5.
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Chap, xxxiij.

the high places ofBi.il ] Their altars
;
whereupon they facrifi-

ced in thofe places to their idols. Chap. 17.1.

in the valley ofthefmie ofHiimm ] 2 King. 2 r
. 4,6.

to caufe their jonnes and their daughters to paffe through the fire ]

Chap. 7- 5 1 . 5c 19- 6. & 20. 2.

unto Molech ] Lev. 18.21.

V. 3 6.
thus faith the L o r d ] That thou maift fee, whether

that that I have told thee be a thing impoflible. verf 1 5

.

concerning this City, whereofye fay] Ye, that beleeve my word

;

and make full account that the Chaldeans lhall take this

Citie.

It Jhall be delivered ] Verf.24.

mo the hand ] Or, power, verf. 28.

by the fwo-rd,Stc.] Chap.27.13.

V. 37. I will gather ] Deut. 30. 3.

them ] The people of Judah and Jerufalem.

I n ill caufe them to dwell fafely J Ezek.34.28.

V. 38. they jhall be my people, &c.] Chap. 24. 7. & 30. 22.8c

31. 53 -

V. 39. I willgive them one heart ] Ezek.11.i9. & 36. 27.

one wjiy ] One manner of worfliipping me with joint confent.

Aft.4.32. Eph. 4.3—6.

that they may fear me for ever
,
&c.] Heb. all dayes. Deut.

5. 29.

V. 40. I will, 8ic. J Ifa.<Si*8.

make ] Heb. cut. Chap. 34. 8.

an everlajling covenant J Heb. a covenant of perpetuity. Ezek.

39. 29.

I will not turn away ] Chap. 31. 3 2,3 3

.

from them'] Heb. from after them as Zeph. 1.6. from purfuing

them with my favour and bounty.

but ] Or. and.

that they Jhall not departfrom me ] That they may continue con-

ftant with me, and not conffrain me to break with them * I will

work fuch a reverent dread of me into their fouls, as fha!l caufe

them to cleave to me, and keep clofe with me for ever. Pfal. 80.

18. 8c 86. 11. Ifa.59.21. verf.39.

V. 41. I willrejoyceoverthem, Sec.] Zeph. 3.17.
plant them in this land afiitredly ] Heb. in truth

,
or fiabilitie.

Hof. 2. 20.

V. 43. It is defolatc ] Which ye think will fo remain for ever,

and never be again rellored. Chap. 3 3.10.

it is given into the hand ] Or, power, verf. 28.

V. 44. Men fall buy fields ] This is a declaration of that that

was enjoined, verf. 8. and the end for which God would have
it done.

fer money ] Heb fiver, verf. 2 5.

fubfertbe evidences ] Heb. writing write (as Chap. 1 4,5
trerf. 1 4. fo after, fealing leal. See Ifai. 59.13.

in the land ofBenjamin] Chap. 17. 26. 8c 33. 13. whereAna-
thoth was fituate

j
Chap. 1.1. and which continued one with Ju-

dah. 2 Chron. 11.12.

in the Qu 'ics of the mountains, See.] Or, both in, Sec. nsPfal.76.

6 Chap. 31.13. In all the Cities of thofe two tribes
; whether

fituate above on the hils , or below in the vales
j or on the up-

land grounds, as in a middle lituation between either. Chap.
17. 26.

in the cities ofthefouth ] Or, upland. Jofb.i 5.19.

I will caufe their captivity to return ] Or, captives. Chap. 2 4 <

Pfal. 14.7. 8c 126. 1.
r

C H A P. X X X 1 1 1.

Verf. 1. A Ore vet the word of the Lord came unto Jere-
LX Jimtab J And the word of the Lord wars to Jeremiah.

as Chap. 1. 2, 4.

the fecond time] After that mefiage
, which he had before re-

lated. Chap. 3
2. 1,2.6.

Jhut up in tbt court of theprifon] See Chap 32.2.
V. 2. the maker thereof J The maker of Jerufalem: who will

alfo reftore it. Ifai.22.11. 8c 37.26. Or, the doer , the author
and effefter of the reilitution of it promifed •, Chap. 32.37,44.
and again now affured. Verf. 6,3cc. Ifa.46.11.

’

the Lord is his name
] Or, whojc name is Jehovah. Pfal.

83. 18.

V.
3 . Call unto me] Either, thou, my prophet : or, ye my peo-

ple. If.1i.42.9-8i 4610. Sc 48.3-7.
great and nightie things

]
Or, hidden. Job 42.2 Ifa. 48.6.

V. 4. which arc thrown down
J Either by the aflaults and cn-

gins of the enemy: Chap. 32.24. or, to raife fortifications and
means of defence again!! the enemy. Ifx 22. 10.

by 1 Or, for.

the mounts J Or, engine. 16.37.33.0^.6.6.
V. 5 . They come to fight with the Chaldeans

] Thofe that repair
to the citic : or, thatcoinc to aid you from forcin parts. Chap.
31. 5.

to fill them with the dead bodies of men ] To make meat for the
Chaldeans

5 tofatiate with /laughter their blood-thirlly minds

:

Chap.xxxiip
or, to fill the trenches made by them

, and the works railed by
you, with the carcaffes of the /lain. See Chap.9 . 1

.

whom I haveflam ] See Chap.25.3 3.
I have hid my face from this citie ] In dilpleafure. Pfal. 27. A

Ilai. 57. 17. the ground of all adverfitie
; as his favour the caufe

of an true profperitie. Pfal. 30 5,7.
V. 6. Behold ] In the midft of his threatnings

, he yet men-
tioned mercy,and giveth comfort. Ifa.57.18. Hab 3 1

I will bring it health and cure ] Heb. caufe recovery to go up or
to come unto it. Chap.30.17. 6 r ' 5

will reveal unto them ] Or, few them . pfal. 85.7.
the abundance of peace and truth] Or, firm and litre trofberitie

Ifa.39.8. Chap.14.13. jZ

V. 7. the captivitie of Judah] Or, captives. Chap 24 5 &
J i- 44-

.
.

will build them] Eltablilh.and caufe them to thrive and profper
Chap.12.16. r ’

as at thefirfl ] Verf. 1 1

.

V. 8. I will cleavfe them from all their iniquhie] Ezek. 36.25.
I willpardon all their iniquities ] Chap.31. 34. Mic. 7.W. As

if no true joy , or found comfort could be in ought
, without re-

miffion of finnes, and reconcilement to God. Plal.25.18. 8c 40.
4,10. 8c 103.3. Eccl.9.7.

V. 9. it fall be to me a name of joy
,
a praife and an honour] The

Church thus rellored is Gods honour and glory. Chap 1 2 1

1

theyfallfear and tremble] 1 Chron. 13.17. 2 Chron. lo.'ra.
Elt. 3 . 17.

*

V. 10. whichyefay lhall be defolate] Chap.32.43.
without man and without beaft ] chap'. 4. 2 5. 8c'i 2.4. 8c so. 3.

8c 51.6a.
' > ' >'

V. 11. Thevoyceofjoy, 8cc.] Chap.7.34. Se l6 . 9 .

Praife theLord ofhofisjor the L o R n is good ] A folemn
form preferred the Levites, to praife God with. 1 Chron 16.4 1

.

Pfal. 105. 1. 8c 106. 1. 8c 107. 1. 8c n S. i. 8c 136. 1. ifai.
I 2. 4.

bring thefacnficc ofpraife ] Chap. 17.26.
the captivity J Or, captives, verf.7.

m atthefirft] Chap.30.20. verf.7. 1.am. 5.21.
V. 12. in this place which is deflate ] Or, to be made deflate.

verf. 10.
’

an habitation ofShepheards caufiug their flocks to lye down] A
fign ofpeaceable times, when the bhepheards may quietly attend
their (beep, without dillurbance toeither. Chap.3 1.24.

V. 1 3 . In the cities ofthe momtaines ] All the countrey of Ju-
dah and Benjamin lhall again be inhabited. Chap. i 7 . 26. 8c

32.44.

of thefouth ] Or, upland. Judg. 1. 1 5.

and in the land ofBenjamin ] Or, both in. as Gen. 3*6. 24.
fall the flocks paffe again under the hands ofhim that teUcth them]

Palfe under the rod, to be told, or tithed -, as they go quietly in
and out Lev.27. 32. Ezek.20.37. Joh. 10. 3, 10, 12.

V. 1 4. which I havepromifed unto the houfe of Ifratl, See.] Or
concerning. Chnp.27.4.

*

to the houfe ofJudah ] Heb. of. or, upon.

V. 15. will I caufe the branch of righteoufneffe to grow up unto
David] Or, a mofi righteous branch, See. I will fend the Mef-
fias, of the feed of David. Ifa. n. 1. & 4. 2 . Chap. 23. 5. of
whom the Jewes themfelves acknowledge this prophecie to be
meant.

execute judgement and righteoufneffe] As David did, who was
atypeofhim. 1 Chron. 18.14.

V. 16. Jhall Judah be faved, and Jerufalem, Sec.] Ifrael. Chap.
23.6. both exprelTions intending the fame thing, the Church.
fall dwell fafely ] Or, be inhabited in fafety. as Chap. 30 18

St 46.16.
this is the name wherewith fhefall be called ] Or, he that fall

call her
,
is, 8cc. Either, Chrill

j
who calleth her, to wit, home un-

to God and to faith 111 him, lhall fo be called : Or, the Church of
Chrill, and one with thrill, lhall fo be called

j
as by that title

given to her and born by her, profelling from whom flic hath her
rightcoufncflc

;
even from Chrill, who is her Lord God

, and
made rightcoufneife to her by God. 1 Cor. 1. 30. See Chap.
23.6.

The Lord our righteoufneffe ] Or, The Lord is our righteouf-
nefl'e. as Ezek. 48.3 5. Heb. Jehovah tfidjeuu.

V. 17. David Jhall never want a man to fit upon the throne, Sec ]
Heb. Therefall not be cut offfrom David. 2 Chron. 6. 16. as
Chap. 35. 19. fulfilled in Chrill. Luk. 1. 32, 33.

V. 18. to offr burnt-offerings ] Meant cfpeaally of fpirituall

facrificcs, typified by thole under the Law. Ifai. 56. 7. 1 Pet.
2. 5,9.

V. 20. If you can breal
j
my covenant of the day

,
and my covenant

of the night,Sic.] Ifai. 54.9. Chap.3 1.36. verf 25.
V. n. to reign upon bis throne] Or, to reien fitting upon his

throne. Ifa. 9. 7. Zcch. 6. 1 3

.

the priefts, my minijlers ] That there fliould not be a pcrpetuall

fucceflion of them alio. Eph .4 11,13.
V. 22. the hofl ofheaven cannot be nmbred, See.] Gen. 13. ij,

& 1 5.}. 8c 21.17. Chap. 31.37.

Wit
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Chap. x>xiv. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah. Chap. xxxv.

mil I multiply the feed of David] The feed of the faith lull.

Pf 1.22.30. Ifai-5 3.8,10. Rev.7.9.

V. 24. (fonfidcrcff thou not] Heb. Sceji. Pfal. 1x9. 1 5 9*

ChX^V people ] Either the uabeleeving Jewes ;
or the Chal-

deans and other enemies of Gods people. Chap. 5 0.7.

have [pok.cn] Or, do Jpeak-
r ,

The twofamilies] Judah and benjamin, verf. 13. Or, 1 rae ,

(the ten tribes') and Judah. Chap.3 i.i 5 -

which the Lord hath ckofen ] Or, did tometime choo/e.

he hath even call them off ]
Or, he hath now caff them off.

tlm they have defpifed ] Or
,
do defpife my people, bee Iiai.

5

\hat they fhoiild he no more a nation before them ] Or, fo that the

y

are no more a nation in their account. Heb. from being, as Pfal.

69
V

3

'i< Ifmy covenant be not with day and night
,
and if I have

not appointed the ordinances ofheaven and earth ] Or If my cove-

nant
‘

abide not day and night (that is, conftantly and perpetual y.

1 Chron o. 2 2. Pfal.i. 2. Chap.9.1.) or, concerning day and night

,

(the conlhntentercoutfe of either, verf. 10 ) and the ordinances

concerning heaven and earth, ( for the courfe of the one to do fer-

vlce to the other. Chap. 3 1- 3 5, 3.6. ) which I haveJetled be

not- that is, do not continue and abide. Pfal. 119.91. See Chap.

17.8. Or
, IfI have not fetled ( fo as that it cannot be altered.

Verf.'20. ) my covenant concerning day and night
;
and, or, even

the ordinances of heaven and earth : the courfe that I have appointed

for the office ofthe one •,
Gen. 1.14 s.6. and the fafety and be-

nefit of the other. Gen. 1.9. Chap-5.11, 14- & 31. 35- or,thofe

courfes that I have fet for fuch diftinaion of times to be continu-

ed by the motion of the heavens, for the ufe of the creatures be-

low on earth. Pfal. 74. 16,1 7. & 104.19—23.

V. 1 d. to be rulers ] Fulfilled, partly in Zerubbabel and his

fucccffors •, Ezra 2.1. Zech.1.4. but principally in Chrift. luk. i.

3 3. Verf. 15.

over thefeed of Abraham, Sac.] The body ofthe faithfull. Pfal.

105. 6. Gal. 3. id, 29.

will caufc their captivity ] Or, captives to return. Verl. 1 1.

CHAP. X X X 1 1 1 1.

Verf. 1/ I * He word which came. See. ] See Chap. 1. 2,4.

JL when. See. ] 2 King. 2 5.1,See. Chap.52.1.

Nebuchadnex\ar ] By Jeremiah elfe-where ifyled Nebuchad-

retfar. Chap.21. 2. Sc 25.1,9.
. .

the kingdoms of the earth of his dominion] Heb. the dominion of

his hand.

againft all the cities thereof] Of Judah ;
Verf. 7. or, of Jeru-

falem , Chap. 19. 15. -which was the mother-citie 3
Chap. 15.8.

and the reft as daughters to her. Joih. 15. 31, 36, 41, 43, See.

Lam. 3.5 1.

V. 2. Iwillgh'cthiscitie] Chap.32.3.

into the hand ] Or
,
power, verf.4.20.

V. 3. ffaltfurely betaken] Heb . taking be taken. Chap. 2d.

15.Sc32.4-
he JhaUJpeakrvith thee mouth to mouth] Heb. his mouth fhall (peak

to thy month. Chap. 32. 4.

V. 4. Thou fhalt not die by the (word] Of any violent death;

but by-Gods ordinary vifitation Chap. 3 2. 5

.

V. 5. with the burnings of thy fathers theformer king*,&c-] As

their manner was to do at the folemn funerals of their Kings

xChron.1d.x4- Sc 2i. 19-

they will lament thee] Or, fhall lament thee. Solemn lamenta-

tion lliall be made for thee. Chap.22. 18.

V. 7. Lachifh and A\ckab] Jofh.io.io,:> 1.

defencedeities] Heb. cities of defence. Chap.4.5.& 8.14.

V. 8. This is the word that came, See. J Here feemeth to begin

another Sermon, or prophecie, diftinft from-the former,both for

matter, and time of delivery : that being made, when they of Je-

rufalem were in fome diftreffe by the Chaldean forces ftt down

before the citie : verf.1.7. this when the liege was for fome fpace

of time broken up ,
upon the approach of fome Egyptian aids.

Verf. 21. Chap. 3 7. s. See verf. 1.

after that the kingZcdckiab had made a covenant J Heb. had cut a

covenant. Verf. 18. for, when the enemy was at hand, and they

faw themfelves in danger
;
they made ihew of remorfe and re-

pentance ,
renewed their covenants with God ,

and made fome

kinde of reformation, as Judges 10. 15, id. Pfal. 78. 34, 3 5.

Hofea d. 1.

to proclaim liberty unto therm ] To their fer vants, who had ferved

them the full tearm of time limited by the Law : Exod. 21.2. but

they againft law and right kept ftill in fervitude. verf. 1 1

.

V. 9. none Jhouldferve himfelf of them] Keep them 111 fervice.

Chap.27. 7. Sc 30.8.

of a jfew his brother ] For ftrangers they might keep be-

yond that tearm of time
,
that they ftinted unto for thofe of their

own nation.

V. 10. nonefhodd ferve themfelves of them] verf. 9.

V. 11. afterwards ] When by the coming of Pharaohs

forces the fiege was broken up for a while •, the Chaldeans in like-

lihood going to meet the Egyptian army, before it came at them;

and they now thought themlelves fafe
;
fuppofing that the Chal-

deans would never return to the fiege. Chap. 3 7. 5,1 1. verf.21.

brought them into fubjcftion] Nehem.5.5. 2 Chron. 28.10.

V. 13. I made a covenant ] Heb. cut. verf. 8.

out of the houfe of bond-men] Or, bondage. Exod. 20.2. Since

that I have freed you from the condition of bond-men
;
I will not

permit you to make bond -flaves of your brethren. Deut. 15. 15.

ye fhall not make them flaves ,
whom I have fet free. Levit. 2 5.

392 4 1 -

V. 14. At the end of [even years ] Sixyecrs being fully com-

pleat, at the beginning of the feventh. Exod. 21. 2. Deut. 1 5.12.

which hath been fold] Or, bath fold himfelf. Lev. 25. 29. Deut.

15. 12.

V. 15. ye were now turned] Heb. today. Pfal.95.7.

every manto his neighbour ] Or, one to another. Gen. 1 1.3.

ye bad made a covenant ] Heb. cut. verf. 8.

in the houfe which is called by my name ] Heb. whereupon my name

is called. Chap.3 2.34. In my Temple. Chap.7.10.

V. id. polluted my name ] By violation of your folemn vow.

Lev. 1 9. 1 2. Mai. 1. 7, 1 2.

whom he had fet at libertie at their pleafure J Or, according tv their

defire. Deut. 2 1.14.

V. 17. Te have not hearkened unto me. See.] Becaufe ye have

undone again
,
what ye had done ;

which fheweth that ye did it

notinfinceritie. Pfal.7S.3d,37- Hof.d.1,4.

I proclaim a libertieforyou to thefwori, See. ] I give the fword,

famine and peftilence free libertie to deftroy you. See Ifa. 66. 4.

Chap.14.15.

I will mikeyon to be removed ] Heb. for a rcmoving.Chup. 15.5.

Sc 24.9. Sc 29.18. Deut.28.d4.

V. 18. of the covenant which they had made before me ] Heb.

cut as verf. 8. So that by thefe folemn rites
,
God and man feal

enterchangeably either to other : and man covenanteth with

God, as well as God with man. Exod.24.8. Pfal.50.5. Joh.3.33.

Rom.4.11.
when they cut the calf in twain ] See here the reafon and ground,

of the phrafe, of cutting , or cutting out a covenant ,
fo oft here

and elfe-where ufed. By this folemn rite , they did in a manner

devote themfelves to deftruftion ;
as confelling themfelves wor-

thy, and in way of execration ( Nehem. 10.29. ) wifhing, to be

fo cut in twain, ( Matth.24.51. ) if they brake the covenant,that

then they made. See fomewhat the like ceremonie ,
Gen. 15.

10, 17.

V. 20. I will even give them] Chap.22.25.

into the hand] Or, power. Verf. 3.4.

of them that feektheir life ] Heb.foul. Chap.4.30.

their dead bodies fhall befor meat. See. J Chap. 7. 33. &id. 4.

V. 2i. into the hand] Or, power, verf. 20.

thatfeektheir life] Heb. foul. verf. 20.
^

which aregone upfromyou] Or, departed from you. Exod. 12.

38. Chap.37.5. Having broken up the fiege upon the coming of

the Egyptian forces. Chap. 37. 5,1 1. but afterward returned to

it again: as the prophet alfo foretold that they fhould. Chap.3 7.8.

verf 22.

V. 22. I will command , and caufe them to return] Byhisfecret

providence fo difpofing and procuring it, as if he had given them

fome command fo to <io. So 2 Sam. id. 10. 2 King. 24.2. 2 Chro.

3d. 1 7- Chap.49.14. Sc 50.21.

a deflation without an inhabitant J Chap. 2d. 1

5

.

CHAP. XXXV.

Verf. 1.^ I
fHe word which came, Sec.] Chap.1.2,4.

J_ in the dayes of ffehoiakim J For the difpoution and

order of thefe Prophecies, fee on Chap.27. 1.

V.2. the Rechabites] Thefe were by originall Kenites ,
defen-

ded from Jethro or Hobab, Moles his father in law : Judg. 1 .1 d.

& 4. 11. 1 Chron. 2. 55. who had therefore no pofieflions of their

own among Gods people, but lived upon their lrnployments.

into one of the chambers ] Which were adjoyning to and about

the Temple and the courts thereof,forthe Prieftsto lodge in; and

for the holy veftments
,
oblations and the like to be ftowed m.

1 Chron.28.1 1,12. 1 King.d. 5,d,io. 2 Chron.3.1 1. Ezek. 40.

17,44-41?. Sc 41 .6. 8c 42.13.

V. 4. into the chamber of the fomtes. See. ] Whole courie , it

feemeth, was to wait and lerve that week. See 1 Chron. 24.5 ,d.

& 25. 1,2,8cc. 2 Chron. 2 3. 4,8. . .

of Hanan J Whom fome fuppofe to be that Hanani mentioned

2 Chron.id.7. butthatis uncertain, and not very probable.

a man of God J A prophet, or godly and faithfull teacher or

Godspeople. Deut.3 3.1. Pfal.90.1. iTim.d.ii.

by the chamber of the princes J Of the chief next under the*

High-prieft. Chap. 20.1. or, of the chief of that courfe, which

was then in imployment. 2 Chron.23.4. Luk.1.5,8,23.

above the chamber of Maafciah J For the chambers were built

one above another. Ezek.4i.5,d. „
the k<*per of the door ] Heb . threjkoli. E*ek. 43.8. or,vej]el.

J Chap.
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Chap.52. 19,2.4' One of the Porters, i Chron. z6. i. Whereof
feme had the charge of the holy veffeJs

3
and fomeume alfo of the

treafure. i Chron.9.17-19. iKing.n.p.
V. 5. Vrinf ye wine ] He faith not, Thus faith the Lord, T)rin\

wine. For they ought then to have done it ; but Ipeaketh in this

manner onely to try what they would do
3
and bytheirobedier.ee

to their anceftors charge
, and conftant refolution in the fame,* to

' convince and condemn the difobedience of his people, verf 1 6.

V. 6. Jonadab ] Of whom we read in the ltorie of Jehu.

2 King. 10. 1 5.

Te {hall drink no nine ] He enjoyned them this auftere courfe

iof life
3
either becaufe they were to live by their labours, having

no portion of inheritance in the land
3
or to enure them to hard-

ihip •, as fore-feeing the calamities likely to befall the State they

lived in.

V. 7. whereye be /lungers ] Or, fojourn. Exod. 11. 49. For
they were Kenites, or Midianites

3
not Ilraclites by defeent. Exod.

2.16. St 3.1- 1 Chron. 2. 55.

V. 9. neither hive we vineyard ] Or
,
and that we Jhould not

have.

V. 10. But we have dwelt intents'] Or, we dwell therefore in

tents. Ordinarily : fave when necefljtie enforceth us to do other-

wife. verf. 11.

. have obeyed
, See. ] This, it feemeth-, had been inviolably ob-

frf, ferved by them, well-neer the fpace of th/ee hundred yeers, from

Jehu to Jehoiakim.

V. 11. let ns go to Jerufalem forfear of the army ] Heb. from

theface of. Ifa.21.1 5. & 3 1. 8.S0 in the rtext claufe.

of the Syrians] Heb. Aramites. Ifa.7. 1. That joyned with,or

ferved under the Chaldeans, in their expedition againft Gods peo-

ple. z King 24.1.

fo we dwell at Jerufalem ] Or, abide. Chap. 40. 5. verf. 1 5. So

that, it feemeth
, they held not themfelves fo ftrkfly tied to thefe

obfervances
,
but that in cafe of necefiltie they nught.and did

difpenfe with them. '

V. la. Then came. See.] as Verf. 1.

V. 15. milye not receive inftruclion, Stc. ] Ye, whom I have
chofentobe my people and children, above and before all the
people in the world, who otherwife have as much intereft in mexis
you. Deut.7.6.

V. 14. The words of Jonadab,Sec.] When the children of one,
by originall an heathen, living as ftrangers among you, do fo pun-
ftually obftrve their fathers charge

, and have conftandy fo done
for folong a time together.verf. 8. 10.

_
notwithftandtng lhavefrozen unto you, See. ] .When I have from

time to time fo frequently and inftantly mmded you ofmy charge,
and by my prophets called upon you for obedience thereunto!
Chap.7.13. & xi. 7. See verf. 17.
V. 15. I have fait alfo unto you all my [ervants.&c.] Heb. And

havefent unto. Or, For I have,Sec. aslfai.63.5. or, lhaveeven
(ait. Sec. as Chap 52.13.

Return ye. Sec.] Chap.18.11. & 25.5.
and yejhall dwell in the land] Heb. fit ; or,dwell. Pfal. 37.27.

Or, remain
3
abide. Chap.40.5,10. verf.i 1.

V. 17. bccaufe, 8cc.] Prov.i.24. Chap.7.23.
1 haveJpohcn unto them ] By my minifters and meffengers the

Prophets, verf. 1 5. It being all one in effeft, when God Ipeaketh

by them, as if he fpake immediately by word of mouth himfclf.

Ifa.1.2,20. Chnp.15.19. 2 Cor.5.20. & 13.3. Eph.2.17.
they have not heard] Or, would not near. Pfal.81.11.

they have not anjwcred ] Or, would not anfwer. Chap.7 .1 3

.

V. 19. Jonadabfhall not want a man to (land before me ] Heb.
There JhaUnot a man be cut of from Jonadab thefonne of Rechab to

(land before me. as Chap. 33. 17,18 His pofteritie (hall continue
in my favour for ever. Or, there (hall be furvivingof his pofte-
ritic among my people, fo long xs this State ftandeth. as Pfal. 89.

3 6. And it may well te , that there Ihould fome of them be im-
ploycd about the facrcd offices concerning the Law

: ( as 1 King.
10.8 Sc 17. 1.) for they were Scribes

,
and given to the ftudy of

literature. 1 Chron.2.5 5.

to (land before me J Dcut. 10.8. 1 King. 17. 1.

for ever ] Which phrafe is fometime uken, not abfolutcly, but
with reftrnftion and relation to the continuance of thofe things, on
which that dependeth

, whereunto it is applycd. as Gen. 17. 13.
Exod.

2

1.6. Numb. 18.8. and foherc. So long as that State cither
civil or facrcd fhould continue.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Verf. 1.TX the fourthyeer of Jchoiafim ] In the latter end of the
lyctr 5 ( after thole two Sermons recorded

,
Chap. 15.

& 3 5. ) as appeareth by verf 9. See Chap. 25.1.
this word tame. Sec. ] Chap. 1.2,4.

V. 2. a roll of 1 bool^
]
A volume: a book

,
not Hitched up,

as ours ufually are •, but rolled up, as our records and draughts of
Deeds commonly are •, vet not faftned all the lliects together, as
they, at the head j but glcwcd together Ibcct after flicct , as our
long Inventories arc , and fo rolled up from the head of the firft.

Secifx34 4.

1 frm tie d-l)'es °f fofiah, even unto this day ] From the thirteenth
yeer of Joliah, to this fourth of Jehoiakim, by the ipace of three
and twentie yeers. Chap.2 5. 3.

V. 3. the evil which I purpofe to do unto them] Unleffe they re-
pent, and by timely repentance prevent and flay the execution of
it. Chap. 1 8.8.

V. 4. Baruch wrote from the mouth of Jeremiah] As he en-
dited. verf. 18.

V. 5 . I am Jhut up , I cannot go into the houfe of the Lord!
Or, I am refrained, ( 1 Sam. 2 1.5. 2 Chron. 20. 37.) that lean
not go,Sec. Not fhutup in prifon

3
as appeareth, verf. 19. but re-

trained , either by Ecclefiafticall cenfure
3

or by fome fpeciall
command from God

3 or by fome occaiion of legal! pollution- or
the like.

V. 6 . intheeares of thepeople] Or, in the hearing. Chap. 29.
29. and fo afterward again in this verfe

} and verf.i 4. 15.
upon thefafling-day] Not the ordinary yeerly fdft, by the Law

enjoyned, Lev. 2 3. 2 7. for this was two moneths after that-, verf 9.
but an extraordinary one

,
appointed upon fome fpeciall occafionj

whether the great drought and famine, mentioned. Chap. 14.1,2.
or the fear of fome invafion, uncertain. See verf. 9.

V. 7. It may be they wiU prefent their fupplication before the
Lord] Heb. their fupplication fhallfaU Sec. Chap. 3 7.20.

and wiU return every onefrom his evil way ] Thereby intimating,
that failing without prayer and repentance,availeth nothing

•, and
is indeed but a bare bodily exercile. Ifa. 58. 3, 5. Chap. 12. 12.
i Tini.4.8.

V. 9. And] Or, For. as Chap.40.2.
in thefifth yeer of Jehoiakim] In the beginning of that yeer

of his reign, verf.i.

in the ninth moneth] Not of that yeer of his reign
3
but from

the ordinary beginning of the yeer then current. See verf 22.
they proclaimed a faft] At which Jeremiah willed Baruch to

read the roll
3 being reierved till then. verf. 6.

all thepeoplc that came from the cities of Judah ] Either to keep
the faft, enjoyned upon lome other occaiion : or for fear of fome
forein forces

, and for fafetie againft them. Chap. 4. 5, 6. See —
verf. 6 .

V. 10. in the chamber of Gamariah] Out of the window of
the chamber

, looking into the court, where the people were af*

fembled. verf. 6.

in the higher court] Or, upper court. The Priefts court : 2 Chro.'

4.9. tearmed ufually, the inner, 1 King.6.36. Ezek. 10. 3. & 40.

3 2 , here,the higher or upper court
3
in regard of the peoples court,

called alfo the great
,
2 Chron. 4. 9. and the outer court

3
Ezek.

10. 5. &40. 17. being lower by divers degrees then it. Ezek.

40. 31.

attheentrie] Or, door. Chap. 26.10.

of the new gate ] The Eaft-gate, by Jotham reedified. 2 King.
* 5 - 35 -

intheeares] Or, hearing, verf. 6.

V. 13. Miehaiah declared unto them all the words that he had
heard ] Either to caufe the Prophet and his Scribe to be queftion-
ed : or that fome courfe might be taken for the pacifying of Gods
wrath, and the preventing of the judgement denounced.

intheeares] Or, hearing, verf. 14.

V. 16. they were a' raid both one and other ] Heb. a man to, or
on his neighbour, or

,
friend. Chap. 34. 15. Both good and bad

were afraid, ftricktn with terrour. A<ft. 5.11 .Or, they were afraid,
and looked one on another

:

as men aftoniihed at what they had
heard. Ifa. 13. 8.

V. 17. Tell us now] Heb. teUingtell. Judg.14.12.
How didfl thou i. rite all thefe words] Or, things, as Chap. 16.

10. &38.14.
V. 18. He pronounced aU thefe words, Sec. ] verf. 4.

V. 19. hide thee ] Heb. behid. as Chap. 23. 24. & 34.14.
thou and Jeremiah ] For their fecuritie. For they forelaw that

the King would be enraged againft them , and give order to ap-
prehend them

3
as alfo he did. verf. 26.Whence it appeareth that

the Prophet was not then in cuftody. See verf. 5.

V. 21. intheeares] Or, hearing, verf6. 14. fo in this verfe

again, and verf. 21.

V. 22. tbehjng fit in the wintcr-houfe ] Or, room. After the

manner of great men, that have feverall houles, or rooms, for fc-

verall feafons. Judg.3.20. Amos 3.15.
in the ninth moneth

} Containing part of November and part

of December, verf. 9.

V. 23- he cut it ] Not Jehudi, who read it
3
but the King, to

whom it was read. verf. 29.

with the pen-h>iifc ] Heb theferibes Ipitfc, or, rafor.

V. 14. nor rent their garments] In token of fear or^rief: as

the manner was. Ifa. 36.22. St 37. 1. The Princes feared^verf. 1

6

.

the King and his fervants feared not.

V. 26. thefonne of Hammclcch] Or, of thcRjngA hap. 3 8.6.

the Lord hid them ] He differed them not to be found
3

having before withdrawn themfelves. verf. 1 9. Therein lhcwing

the continuall care that he hath topreferve his. Chap.i. 19.

V. 28. Ta^c thee again another roll ] He doth with the roll 1 as

before with the yoke. Chap. 28. 13, 14. Thus, though the book be

M M M M burnt,
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burnt, yet the word rcmaineth, ( Zech. i . 5 >6 - * Tim. a. 9-) with

addition of curfes annexed thereunto,verf. n.

V. io. fay tojeboiakjm 1 Or, concerning bint. verf 3
.

Wljy
9
lHji thou mitten therein ] Spoken as Jehoiakims wordsj

likeZcdekiahs,Chap. 3

^ ^
3—

^ fuupont fjC throne of David 1 For

anyfpiof ..me worth freaking rf. For

chin, his fonne reigned but three moneths: and Zedekiah

unckle fucceeded him. a King. 14-8, 17- Set Chap. I. , 3 -

”

"hi! dead body Ml be caft out ] Chap.ii. l9-

V. 31. I willpunijh him ] Heb. vtfit upon. Chap.23.34.

V. 31. many like words'] Heb. words as they.

CHAP. XXX V II.

Vcrf*

*’A.
Ni] ° r’^' ”Ew-7 ‘ chap

:
25

;
I^e
I
f
;
4
\

Zedebjah reigned] 2 King. 14. 17- 2 Cnron. 36.

l

°in fteadofConiih] Elfewhere called Jehoiachin, 2 King. 24. 8.

and lechoniah, iChron.3.16. See Chap. 2 2.24.

w/;«n
rNjbuchadrei%ar made king ] So calling him, whereas hi

name was Mattaniah before, 2 King. 24. 17. , ...

V.2. neither be, nor his fervants, nor the people of the land, did

wfccfe be
j
Ifake by the prophet Jeremiah] Heb. by the hand of

^vT^Zedciiiahthk^g fent t0 the Profbet 3f
rmidh

\
Being

fraid of the Chaldeans j
and doubting that they might return,

for all they were now rifen
j
verb. 5. he fent to Jeremiah ,

not a

Hezekiah^to Ifaiah, Ifa.37.2,4. but as Pharaoh rather^Mofes

and Aaron, Exod.8.8,28. & 28. Thus the wicked m then: diitrel

fes feek to Gods fervants for their prayers, whole advie. yet

they refufe to follow, verf.2. Chap.38.15. 1 King. 13.6. A .

V. 4. Jeremiah came in and went out] Or, was coming and go-

ing. Went at large : was yet at libertie.

among the people] Heb. in the midfl of. Chap.40. *.10.

they had not put him into prifon] Heb. into the houfe of rejirainf

Ifa.42.7-

V.5. Then] Or, And. „

Pharaohs armie was come forth out of Egypt] To relieve the

Jews, and raife the liege of Jerufalem : for, though Pharaoh

came no more in perfon abroad, after the great overthrow given

him V Nebuchadnezzar,in the reign of Jehoiakim, Chap.46.2.

2 King.24. 7. yet it appeareth hence, that he lent Zedektah lome

fuccours • but in vain. verf. 7.

they departed from Jerufalem] Heb. went up. Chap. 3
4.21.

V. 6. came the word of the Lor d,Scc.J See Chap. 1. 2,4.

V 7 to the king ofJudah, thatfernyou] Verf.3. Chap. n. 2.

fltall return to Egypt] When they lhall perceive that they can

do you no good againft the Chaldeans. Thus no counfell, nor

courfe, can prevail againft God, Plal.3 3. 10,11,16,17. r°. 21.

30.31. Ifa. 14.27.

V. 8. take it, and burn it] Chap.38.18.

V.9. Deceive not your [elves] Heb.fouls, as Chap.17.21- and

5

1

The Chaldeans [hall furcly depart from us] Heb. departing depart.

V. xo. there remained but wounded men] Heb. thruji through.

yet Ihoul i they rife up every man in his tent, and burn this citie]

The weakeft and feebleft fhall be able enough to prevail againft

thofe, whom God will have to be deftroyed, Ifa.40.29. Chap.49.

2

°V
&

i 1°.'the'amieof the Chaldeans was broken up]Ueb.madeto af-

ceni, or, depart. Verf. 5.

V. 12. Then] Or, That.
, . ,

.

to go into the land of Benjamin] ToAnathoth, where his dwel-

ling formerly .was, Chap. i.i.
, , _ _ n . „

to feparatehimfelfthence in the mids of the people] Or, toflip a-

way from thenee, inthemidft of, or, among the people. Verf.4. Chap.

39.14. That left Jerufalem, and returned to their wonted pla-

ces of abode : fuppofing they might now be there againe m iafe-

tie •, the fiege of the citie being broken up, and the Chaldean

forcesthence withdrawn, verf. 5. 1 1. ...

V. 1 3 . when he was in the gate of Benjamin] By which men

pa{Ted into thofe parts, Chap. 38.7.

captain ofthe ward] Appointed to look to it, that none lhould

paffe out, to agree, or joyn with the enemie.

V. 14. It is falfe] Heb. faljhooi. or, a lie. Chap. 14.1.4 -

- he hearkened not to him] Regarded not his words.

V. 15. the princes were wroth with Jeremiah] Upon the Cap-

tains mil-information, verf. 13. ,

and [mote him] Caufed hint to be fmitten : as Chap. 3 9. 6.
and

52.10. Aft. 5. 40. Sc 16.22,37.
7 t j ,

put him in prifon] Heb. the houfe of the bond. Judg. 16. 2 .

Eccl.4.14. . , ,

in the houfe of Jonathan] Seeing, it feemeth, a place very in-

convenient, verf. 20. And this might befall the Prophet, for at-

tempting to relinquifli the place, where his Office, by Gods ap-

pointment ,
was principally to be performed. See Chap. x6.

10

they bad made that the prifon] Heb. houfe ofrejiraint. Verf.4,

V. 16. iVhen Jeremiah was entredivto the dungeon] Heb.houfe,

or, room , of the pit, or, hole. Exod.12 29.

’into the cabins] Or, cells i or, wards.

V.17. the king fent and tookhirtl out] Caufed him to be brought

to him, Chap. 38. 14.

thou Jhalt be delivered] Chap. 3 2.4. Sc 34 - 3
*

intothehand] Or, power. Chap. 24. 7.

V. 18. ye have put me in prifon] Heb. houfe of rcjtwut. Vcrl,

*
V.^19. Where are now your prophets] Chap. 28. 4.

V.20. let my fupplication,I pray thee,be accepted before thee]Heb.let

my [application fall before thee. Chap.3 6 .7-& 4*. 2. Give me leave,

humbly to prefent my fupplication in thy prefence, Plal. 1 19.170.

V. 21. that they Jhould commit Jeremiah into the court of the pri-

fon] Heb.cujiodie. Chnp.32.2. & 28.6,13. Taking him out of the

hole, and the ward*, where before he lay. verf. 1 6.

untill all the bread in the citie were[pent] So long as there was

any bread left in the citie. Thus God made the Prophets ene-

mies inftruments to provide for him.

remained in the court of the prifon] Heb. fat, See. as Chapter

38.28.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Verf.i.T^HeH] Or, when, as Chap.3 7.1.

_|_ Jeremiah bad Jpokcn unto all the people] That re-

forted to him being now in prifon : by whom alfo they had been

VjL He that remaineth in this citie fhall die,Sec.] Chap. 2 1 .9.

be (ball have bis life for aprey] Chap. 3 9- 18; 3e 45 - 5 -
.

V ’
3 . This citiefhall furely be given] Heb. being given be given.

Chap. 3 2.4.

intothehand] Or, power. Chap.34-*>,“. .. . _ . ,

V. 4 Therefore the princes faid J Or, Then [aid thefe princes,

thus he weakeneth the hands ofthe men ofwane,&c.] Thus out of

policie they impugne pietie : as Joh. 11.48.
,

this man feekethnot the welfare of this people] Heb. peace. Chap.

29. 7,

V. 5. he is in your hand] Job 2. 6. O1ap.26.14.

the king is not he that can do any thing againft you] That can

deny you any thing : too large a condefcenfion, without regard of

right or wrong : and tending to an unjuft and unmercifull ufage

V. 6.
^Tim took they Jeremiah, and caft him into the dungeon of

Malchiah the fon ofHammelecb that was inthe court of the prifon]Or,

They took Jeremiah, who was yet m the court ofthepnfon {Chap.

37 21.J and caft him into the dungeon: that was, not in the prifon

court, but in feme part of, or place belonging to the houfe of

Malchiah 5
that fo he might be privily made away; and no man

know what was become of him.

the dungeon] Heb .pit. or, hole. Gen. 3 7- 2 2. Chap.41.7.

ofHammelecb ]
Or, o/tfc fcwg.Chap.36.26.

the prifon] Heb. cuftodig. Chap.32.2. ,

they let down Jeremiah with cords] T here being, it feemeth, no

flairs, or ordinarie paffage down into it. verf. 1 2 , 1 3
•

in the dungeon there was no water, but mire] And coniequentiy,

a very loathfome and noifome place, Zech. 9. 1 1.

V. 7. Ebed-melech] Chap.39.16.

theEthiopian] Heb. Cufhite. Num.12.1.Chap 13.23.

one ofthe eunuchs which was in the kings houje] Iia - 39- 7 -

heard that they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon] Tne buhuel

yet was not fo clofely kept, or covertly carried, but that by Cods

good providence it came unto this godly courtiers eare.
,

8
king then fining in the gate ofBenjamin] To receive petmons

hear clufes, and ?affie cenfures : the gate being the ordmay pUce

of audience and judicature. Deut.i 7.2,8. 2 Sam. 19. 8. Lam.5.

to:. 3 Thus .he Prophet found

more favour at the hands of a Granger, then at the hands of his

own countrey-men : as God more obedience, -hap.

3

5 * :

i

4 j
•

more repentance, Jon. 3. 10. and thrift more faith,

in fuch, then in Gods own profeffed people
3
to their greater con-

demnation, Matth.i 2.41,42.
, , . n wua

and he is like to diefor hunger in the placewhere he ts ] Or wna

would have died (Heb. and he will die) with hunger, in the place

where he was before. Heb. inhisplace. Job 7 10. 1 lal. 10^ 16.

to wit, in the prifon, Chap.37.21. the bread failing 3 ( 2 ing.

ze.?.) out of which feme allowance was afligned him and it

was the more malice and erueltie therefore 111 them, yov

courfe to feek to haften his end, who otherwife could not have

long continued, had the fiege been prolonged.
(

V. 10. Takefrom hence tbirtie men with theeJHeb. in thine hand,

r'Um.A T . o* ..
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V. ix. went into the houfe of the hjng under the treafurie] That
room of the houfe, or cellar, into which caft cloths, and i'uch

trumperie, were ufually thrown.

V. iz. Put nova thefe old caft clouts'] Hcb. of/, or, worn clouts

of caft, or, torn things. Deut.9 . y. Chap. 15.3.
rotten rags] Heb. offibs, that is, rotted, as with fait : or,wa-

fted with weanng,as fait,when itmelteth. See Ila.

5

1.6 . and 64 6.

under thine arm-holes, ] Heb. under the arm-holes ofthine hands.
as Ezek. 1 3. 18. or, under thine arm-holes with thine hands, as Pfal.

17.13,14.

under the cords] Betwixt them and the cords, to keep his body
from being fretted and galled therewith.

V. 13. Jeremiah remained] Htb. fat. Chap. 40. 5,6.
in the court ofthe prifon] Where the King had before placed

him, to be at the more liberty. Chap. 37. 21. Heb . cuftoJie.

verf. 6.

V. 14. the king fent, and took Jeremiah the prophet unto him]
Chap.37.17.

into the third entrie that is in the houfe ofthe Lord] Or, into

the chief, or, principal, entrie. Which was to the South: by which
the King entred, coming from his Palace, 2 King.i5.i8.

I will ask thee a thing
J Heb. a word. 1 Sam. 1 4. 1 2.

bide nothingfrom me] Heb. not a word. Chap. 26-2.Sc 42.4.
V. 13. wilt thou not furely put me to death] Heb. flavine: flav

me. Chap. 26.19.
&J

ifI give thee counfel , wilt thou not hearken untome] Or, thou
wilt not hearken to me. It is in vain for me to advife thee : for thou
wilt not follow mine advice.

V. 16. neither will I give thee into the hand ofthefe men] Or
porter, verf. 3,18.

3

that feek thy life.] Hcb.foal. Chap. 3 0.20,21.
V. 17. Ifthou wilt afturcdly go forth] Heb. going forth go forth.

a King. 4. 11.

unto the king ofBahylons princes] And yeeld thy felf unto them:
as Jechoniah did, 2K1ng.24.12. unto them • for the Kinghim-
felf was not then prefent in perfon at the fiege, Chapfj 9.3,
4j 5*

then thyfoulfhall live] Or, thou Jhalt live, as in the words next
enfuing. So Gen. 19. 20. Pfal. 1 19. 175.

and thine houfe] Thy family, wives, children, and fervants
verf.23.

V. 18. into the hand] Or, porter, verf. 16.
V. 19. I am afraid oftheJews that arefallen to the Chaldeans]

He feared more mans mocking, then Gods threatmn-, 1 Sam.
31.4. 1 Chron.10.4. Judg.9.54.

V. 20. thy foulfall live] Or, thouJhalt live, verf 17
V* the women that arc left in the king of Judahs houfe]

When Jechoniah, and his mother, and others, were carried a-
wav captive, 2 King. 24. 12. Or, after that Zedckiah was fled
out of the citie. Chap. 3 9 .

4

.

Thy friends havefet the on, and have prevailed again
ft thee: thy

feet arefunk in the mire, and they are turned away back
j
Hcb. Mm

of thy peace. Obad.7. Chap.20.10. 1 hy falfc-prophets, and con-
federates, that incited thee to rebell and ftand outa°ainftthe
King ofBabyJon Chap.2 7.3.& 37.! 9 . have deluded thee, and
left thee flicking fait in the mire

;
which they have brought thee

into : that is, in deep danger and fhrewd diftrefle : as Pfal 69 2
Alluding withall,as foinc fuppofe, to fome quagmire,wherein the
enemie fliould overtake and furprife him, Chap.

3 9. 5. Thus that
which he feared, verf. 19. befell him, not from men, but from
women.

V. 23. they fhall bring out all thy wives and thy children] Hcb
founcs. which were taken and carried away by the Chaldeans'

hap. 39.6. for his daughters, it feemeth,were left bchmd,Chnn’
41.10.&43.6. 5 v ’

thou jhalt not cfcape] Though thou attempt fo to do, 2 King.

but [halt be taken] Verf 17,18. Chap 21.10.
by tin: hand of the king of Babylon] Or, power, verf. 18 See

vcrl. 17.

thoufhale caufe this citie to be burnt ] Hcb. thou /halt burn as
Num.4. 18.

J

V. 24. Let no man know of thefe words] Or, things, verf. 14
Chap.

3 6. 16.
*

and thouftpt not die] Or, that thou maift not die. as Jofli za 0
M.i . 1.0 Left the Princes put thee to death : as it is likely they
will, if they come to know, what thou haft faid tome but will
not, if they undcrfland not, what hath in private pift be-
tween us. r

.

V
'

.*{
‘bcpfttnccshcarc ] Who over-awed him, and whom

he was afraid todifplcalc. verf. 5.
V. 26. I irefcntedmyflirp!icutm 8cc^ Hd , ma;(clQ faU ch

36 7. And he had fo done indeed, Chap.
3 7. zo.

V. 27. tbq left oft fpcaking with himJ Heb. they wereflent
from him. as Job 13.13.

1

the matter] Heb. word. verf. 14. ( f,3p ,,
was not perceived

[ Heb. heard, ns c hap
5'

, J*

Chap 4 xxxixs

CHAP. XXXIX.

Verf. 1.TN the ninthyeer ofZcdebfab] iKing.25.,, Chap, o 41 V. 2. the citie was broken up] ihe frit gate being
hroken open

,
and one part of the citie furprifed. ver. 2

.

V. 3 . and fat in] Or, fat down at.

the middle gate] Called the fecond gate, Zeph. 1.10. in the

other™
5 that dlVlded the one Part of the Citie from the

Samgar-nebo] Or, thetreafurerofNebo, or, ofthat idols Tem-
ples. See Ifa.46. 1.

Rab-faris] Or, the Captain oftheguird.
Rab-mag] Or, theCamp-mafter. verf. 13.
V. 4. the king ofJudahfaw them] That they had pierced fo

farre into the Citie.
r

they fled] As delpairing to hold out any longer.
by thegate betwixt the two walls] A poftern gate, to the South

of the Citie, 2 King.15.4. Chap.52.7.
went out the way ofthe plain] Intending,it may be, for Egypt
V

. 5 . they brought him up to Nebuchadnertar] Or, brought him
unto. See Chap. 16.14.

*

to Riblah
] Antiochia in Syria.

the land ofHamath] Ifa
. 3 7 .

1
3

.

hegavejudgement upon him] Heb. ftalpe with him judgements.
Chap.4.12. & 1 2.1. &yi.9 .

*

V. 6- the king ofBabylonflew] Caufcd them to be ftain as
Chap.37. 15. & 52.10. 1Sam.15.33.

the formes ofZedebjah] Being brought thither to him : as was
foretold, Chap.

3 8.23.

all the nobles ofJudah] Heb. white ones. Chap. 27. 20.
V. 7 heputm Zedehjahs eyes] Heb. blinded.'Diut. 16 19
bound him with chains] Heb. with two brafen chains, or, fetters

Judg. 16.21.
27.

to carry him to Babylon] W'hither alfo he did carry him. Chap

'

y2.11. So 2 Chron.36.6. rr

V. 2 . bum the kings houfe,Sic.] Chap.21. 10. & 38.23
V. 9. the captain of theguard] Or, chief marfhall. Heb. chief

of the executioners, or, flaugbtcr-mcn. and fo verf. 10, n &c,

Gen. 39. 1.

V. 10. left ofthe poore ofthe people] Thus the rich and mighty,
that ttufted mold to their Units and means, were by Gods juft
judgement mold rigoroufly handled : the meaner fort efcaping
and faring better, then thole, who had formerly onprelfed them,
Ifa. 2 8.

1 5,—18. Ezek. 34.17—22.
at the fame time] Heb. in that day. Ifa.26.1. verf.17.
V. 11. to Nebu^ar-adan] Or, by him. Heb. by the hand of

Hebu\ar-adan. Chap.37.2.
V. 12. look well to him] Heb. fet thine eyes upon him. Pfal, 34,

15. Chap. 40. 4.

even as hefhall fay unto thee] Ashe himfelf fhall require. Thus
God preferved the Prophet by him, whom he made a fccur^e to

j

punifli his adverfaries.

V. 13. Rab-faris, and Hagal-flarc^er, Rab-mag] Of thefe
1 7 verf

- 3 • where this office is afcribed unto another 1 unlcfle the
fame man had divers names.

thek‘”g ofBabylonsprinces] Heb. great ones. Chap. 41. 1. and
52. 13.

V. 14. they fait] Or, gave order to have him taken out of
prifon, (where he then was. Chap. 38. 28.) fet at libertie, and
commended to Gedaliah : which yet, it feemeth

,
was not fo care-

fully put in execution till afterward, Chap.40.
1 ,4.

and tookjeremiah out of the court ofthe prifon and committed him]
Or

,
to take,Sic. and to commit him as Joth. 24.9. Mai. i.q.

unto Gedaliah] Whom the King of Babylon had made go-
vernor of the people left in the land, 2 King. 25. 22. Chap.
40.5.

thefonne ofAhikam] Who before delivered Jeremiah out of
the hands of thofe that fought his life. Chap. 26. 24.

that he ftoidd carry him home] To Anathoth, whence he was
Chap.i.i.

*

fo he dwelt among thepeople] Or.yct heabode ftill, 0r, ftaye l (as
Deut. 9. 9. Chap. 38. 1 3. 28.) amongthc reft of tbcpcoplc: with
whom, through the negligence of tho!c,to whom the charge con-
cerning him was committed, though let out of prifon wi th fuch
others as were found (here, yet not loofed from his bands, he was
carried in chains to Ramath, Chap.40. 1.

V. 16. Ebed-melech
J Chap.38.7.

the Ethiopian] Hcb.Cujhitc. Chap.13.23.
for evil] Chap.21.16. & 44.17.
before thcc] Jhoufurviving to fee it. Chap. 16.9. 8c 10.4.
V. *7. I will deliver thee] This reward had he for his zeal

and kindneffe (hewed to Gods prophet, Chap^S^,— 13.
in that day] Or, at that time, verf 1 o.
into the hand] Or, power. Chnp.io. 4, 5.

V. 18. J will furely deliver thee
] Hcb. delivering deliver.

thy life] Hcb. foul. C hap.
3 4 .10.

for a prey unto thee] Chap. 11.9. & 45.5.
bccaiifc thou haftput thy truft in me

j
1’laLj 7.40
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Chap. xl.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Itremuh. Chap. xlj. jtlij.

CHAP. XL.

Verf i He word which came to Jeremiah] Thefe words are

1 as a title, or infcnption, to that which is recorded

in Ch.m tz Sc 4C See Chap.4a.7- See alfo Chap. 1.2,4.

neth a relation, mferted as byway of parentheh ,

Preface of the Prophecie and the Prophecie it fel ,
°r

,

toSrfh- wherein the ocaf.on thereof is from theM begin

mn tT related in this Chapter and the next. l ppTw»*» hm being hewt) Which

committed -,contrarie to the Kings expreffe charge ,
end theor

der of his commanders. See Chap. 39.1 1 -i 4 -^ «*
chin jo ia) alltbe capttvitie, asChap.29.1- Being

r ,

tie nken of'him, untiU he came with them to Ramath, Chap.

39
V
M

i. And theapmn of the guard] Or, even the (&»»• as

C
rk

3

LoRD thy God hath pronounced this evill upon this place]

Thus was an infidel movedJ utter that, which the Jews them

felves,jout of obftinacie, would not fee and acknowle 0 > P

^ v a the chains which were upon thine hand] Aft. 12. 7.

if itfeemgood unto thee] Heb. begood in thine eyes Gen. 20 15.

I will look well unto thee] Heb. I mil fet mine eye upon thee.

ilium thee] Heb. be iU in thine eyes. Jolh-M-M-

whither itfeemeth good and convenient for thee to go] Heb. unto

good and unto right in thine eyes to go. Chap.26.14-
.

V <. Now while he was not yet gone back, he (aid, Go back a

fo to Gedaliah] Or, (For he wars not.yet gone back)

liah See Take thy choice, to go with me, or to feat thy Leif v

thoupleafeit, or to repair to Gedaliah, that, he may Provide for

thee. Or, And fence that bc(to wit,Gedaliah)* not yet gone back;(to

Jerusalem, but ftayeth at Mizpah) go back,See. repair to him, it

thou lift not to go with me. c o

dwellwitbbim] Or, abide.Heb.fit. Gen.24 - 55 - a Sam.7.18.

among thepeople] Heb. in the midfi of. Chap.59 - x4 -

V. 6. to Mi\pab] In the land of Benjamin, Join. 18.26.

1 King. 15-21.

dwelt with him] Or, abode, verl. 5.

among thepeople-] Heb. in the wiidfi of . verl.

V. 7. When all the captains, &c.J 1King.25.25.

of theforces which were in thefields] B ing fcattered abroad tor

fear of the Chaldeans.

V. 8. ijhMael] One of the bloud roiall. Chap. 41.1.

rfobanan] Or, fohn. as Luk. 1 . 1
5 . fo verf. 15,1 5 ,&c-

- E bai tbcHetopbatkitc] The name of a familym the mbe of

Judah ,
fo called from the citie or place of their abode, 1 Chron.

Z

‘ ll'efonne ofaMaaebathite] Another family,fo called from fome

principall man or woman of fpeciall note in it. See 1 Chron.i.

48. Sc 8.29. & 9.55- &27.16.

their men] Their followers, or complices, Gen. 14. 5 9 - 1 Sam.

%}

.

8 .

V. o. [ware unto them,See.] 2K1ng.25.24.

dwell in the land] Or, flay, abide, vert 5.

V 10. I will dwell at Mi\pab] Or, abide, veii.9.

to ferve the Chaldeans] Heb.fiand before them. Chap 3 5.19.

gather ye wine, and fummer-fnats, andoyl] For their haiveit

was in before. See Deut.16. 1,9. 3c Chap. 59.2.

fwiSr (3S

C
V
P
1!:lkVS'> »”«>”“I hud fled into

forain parts for fuccour nnd fafetie ,
upon the Chaldean rnvafcn,

Ifa.l6.4. .

V. 15. yohanan] Or, fohn. verl. 8.
, ^

V. 14. Voft thou certainly know] Heb- kitting kjaow. Chap.

the king of the Ammonites hath fent Ijkmael] Under col°ur °f

entertaining Ithmael, fccking to make them mftruments ofde-

^7oflay°thee] Heb. tojlriketheeinfoul. Or, firifc thy foul.Num.

35
V. 15. fohanan] Or. fohn. verf. 8.

I will flay Ijlmael] Heb./w/te. 2 King.6.21^

wfteJorefimld beflay thee] Heb. finfe thee mod. Or firibe

thy foul. verf. 14. See the like emphaUCall form by way of inter-

rogation, or expoftulation, C hap. 27

.

1 5

,

1 7.

O & .n 2. T hui the well-minded, intending no evill to others,

are fooneft deceived, meafuring others by themfelves •, and want

net fuch as confpire their deftruftion. Chap. 1

1

. 1 » ,
1 9 •

CHAP. XU.

Verf. 1. TN the [eventh noneth] Containing part of September

' land part of Oftober : whence was occasioned the faft

ofthefeventhmonethfor the murther of Gedaliah, Zecli. 7. 5 *

^of the feed royaU] Heb. of the kingdom. Ezek.17.15. One

who might the rather in that regard pretend to have more right

to the rulerftiip of the land then Gedaliah.

princes ofthe king] Heb. great ones. Chap. 59-1?- Zedekiahs

princes fuch of them as had efcaped.
,V

tenmen with him] Ten of the princes -, befides their retinue :

elfefofmalla number could not have eftefted what they did.

V

Ihcy did cat bread together] Being entertained by him, and ad-

mitted to his board,as familiar friends,Pfal.4 1.9. Luk. 1 4. 1

.

V. 5. the Chaldeans that were found there] Or, were there, as

^
V. f.

there'eme certain front Sechem, Sec.] Whofe waytoje-

rU

fadngtleltewdsfiaven, and their clothes rent, and having cut

themfelves] In manner and habite of mourners ;
but heatheaim,

and forbidden in the law, Levit. 19.27. Deut.14.1. 1 King. 18.

1

^'totheiioufcofthe L^r d J To the place where it lately flood.

V. 6. weeping all along as he went] Heb. ingoing and weeping.

Chap. 50.4. Making {hew of the like forrow with them,that they

“If.taTa'nd oft them font the midfi of.be fit] Heb.

flew’ them into the midfi of the pit. ( Or, into the pit. aslfa.5.8.)

See. the like defeftive fpeeches, Pfal. 89. 59 - 44 - Ha. 39. i 4 >

7
V. 8 . ten men werefound amongthem] Or, were among them.

aS

flew them not among] Or, with. Heb. in the midfi of. Chap.

59.14. Verf.5.

their brethren] Or, countreymen. asDeut.17.x 5.

V. 9. alltbe deadbodies] As well of thofewhom he flew be-

fore, verf. 5. as of thefefourlcore. verf. 5 -

becaufe ofGedaliah] To conceal the murder of him. Or, ncct-

or.mJA.etmaedilub. Ch».?S.io. that were prfent “th

him, ot belonging to him. Heb. it tie Imd ;
or, by thefie e/Oe-

AdLiih 1 1 Chron. iB. 1 7. . . . f

which Afa the king had made] When he fortified that cme with

the ftones and timber which he fetched from Ramah : 1 King. 1 5.

22. and withall digged pits and trenches tor warlike occafions:

as this might be for receipt of water, to ferve maliege.Ifa.

'l%

'
forfear ofBaafha] Heb. fromthefaceof. Or, from before, or,

”v*fo f Chaldeans had left

behind not fo much regarding them ;
when they took away has

fonnes •, or being by fome means concealed, and fo efcaping in

the furprifall ofthe citie. See Chap.58.23. & 39-6.

Heb Chap. 49-i-

Being fet on work by their King to do, what he had done. Chap.

4
Vxi. fohanan] Or, $ohn. Chap.40.8. So1 verCi4,i6,&c.

all the captains] That had ferved under Zedekiah. See Chap.

4
°v!" 12. by the great waters that are in Gibeon] The great pool

;

ofwhich, 2 Sam. 2.15. , n r

V 1? rfohanan] Or, "fobn. verf. 1 3 . andlo atter.

V.' 15 efcaped from fohanan] Heb. from the face ofhim.

-« t» the Ammmee-l Heb.fern, efArnmn. verf to. Whofe

King was; the chief plotter of this murder and mifchief. Chap.

4
°V.

4
’i7. in the habitation ofChimham] Which David, m like-

lihnnJ out of his ownpatrimonie had conferred upon Chim-

h m thetime ofBarzilL, 2 Sam.19. 38. and though returning

to the c ownattheyeerof releafe, Ezek.46.17- migh M
bear his name, who^by fuch gift had fometime u

held and enjoyed

U' 9
'Becaufe of the Chaldeans ] Heb. from the face of. as

verf. 9.

CHAP. X L II.

Vexf.i.XObanan] Or,^.Chap.4o.i?- &

.

4^*-

J from the leafi even unto thegreatefi] Chap^i. 54 -

V 2 Let our [application be accepted before thee] Or, Let ou

fupplication fall before thee. Chap.5 7-2°. Verf.9.

V.t °Godmayfhcw vs. the way wherein we may walk] PLil. 2 5 -

11

the tiding that WC may do] They would have the Prophet^eU
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Chap, xliij.

them from God, what they fliould do; when as they were refol-

ved, what they would do, already, Chap.4x.17.

V. 4- whatfever thing] Hcb. word. Chap.
3 8. 14.

I will keep nothing back] Hcb. not a word. Chap, 2 6 . 2. and
38. 14.

V. 5. rtdoRD bo a true and faith full witncffe. between us]

Rev. 3. 1 4. Heb. witneffe oftruth. Pro. 14.5,25. Thus abufe they
Gods name, and take it in vain, to cover and colour their own
falihood

;
intending nothing lefle , then what they pretended,

verf. 20.

according to all things'] Heb. every word. vcrf.4. Luk.1.3 7,
V. 6 . whether it be evil] Seem it never fo difadvantagious,

or dangerous unto us, 1 King.22.8,18.

we will obey thevoyce oftheL o r d ] Deut. 5. 2 7, 29.
that it may be well with us] Deut. 6. 3

.

V. 7. the word of the L o r d came unto Jeremiah] Here com-
eth to be related that word of God, whereof mention was made
before, Chap.40.1.

V. 8. Johananj Or, John. verf. 1.

from the leaf even to thegreaief] Verf 1

.

V. 9. to prefentyour [application] Hcb. make to fall ;
orfay down.

Verf. 2.

V. 10. ye will[ill abide in tbit land] Heb. fitting fit. or, fay-
ingjlay. 1 Sam. 20. 5. Verf.13.

then will I buildyou
] I will fettle and profper you, Pfal. 28. 5.

Chap.24.6.

J repent me of the evill that I have done unto yon] I will no longer
£0 with you, as I have already done. Of this repentance, fee

Chap. 18.8. Pfal. 10(5.45.

V. 11. be not afraid ofhim] Ifa. a 3. 5.

I am withyou tofaveyou,Sic.] Chap. 1. 19. & 1 5.20.
V. 12. 7 will Jhcw mercies unto you] Heb. I will eivcyoitmcr-

tict, or, tender compafftons. Gen.43.14. Deut 13.17. I will caufe
you tofinde favour in the light of Nebuchadnezzar, Gen.43.14.
Pfal. 106.46.

that hemay have mercy uponyou] The hearts of all Kings being
in his hand, to wind and turn which way hepleafe

;
Pro. 21. 1.

they needed not to fear man, if they obeyed him.
caufeyou to return toyour own landfYo the fcverall places ofyour

former abode
;
from which ye had fled, or been forced, upon the

Chaldean invalion, Chap.40. 11,12.
V. 13. We will not dwell in tbit land] Or, fay. or, abide.

verf. 10. *
V. 14. where weJhall fee no wane] Chap. 14.13.
7ior heare the found of the trumpet] Either of the enemie joyning

battel, or of their own lummoning to prepare thereunto. Chap.
4. 19.21.

V. 15- Ifye[wholly fet your faces] Or, Obfiinately.Heb. fetting
fet. To fet the face towards a place, is to b^nd, or relolve and pre-
pare for a journey that way. Dan. 11.17,18. Luk.9. 5 1

.

to enter into Egypt] Forbidden before. Deut. 17 15. See Ha
30.1.

V. 16. the[word whichyefeared, fall overtakeyou there] They
made iud account, that they fliould be fafe in Egypt, were they
but once there : and thither God fent after them the Chaldean
Iword, that dedroyed both the Egyptians and them : thus that
which the wicked tear, aud feek toibun, betalleth them by that
means, whereby they leektoavoyd it. Chap.38. 19,22.3c 42.11.
& 44-17- & 46- 1 3.25.113.56.4. Ezek. 11. 8 .

fall follow clojc afteryou j Heb.fall cleave afteryou. Pfld.6 3.8.
V. 17. So fall it be with all the men] Heb. fo fall all the

men be.
’ J

thatfet their faces,See.] Verf. 15. Chap. 44 . 1 x .

they fill die by thefword&c.] Chap.2i.7.& 24.10.3c 28.8.
none ofthem fall remain] See Chap. 44.

1

4 .

V. 18. mine anger and my furie hath been poured forth See ]
Cnap.44.6.

yc fall bean execration. See.] Chnp.26.6. 3c 44. it.
V. 19. !<now certainly] Heb bowing bow. Gen. 15.13.

^Jhmeadmnijhedyou] Hcb. tefifed, or, do tefifie, againf you.

y- tiffcnblcd inyour hearts] Or, That fas Chap.4 .

1 8 ye difjembleJ. Hcb. ye have ufed deceit againf your fouls, as
Nunv 16. 8.; loryc were folly minded to go into Egypt

;
what-

soever God Ihould lay to the contrary.
Pray for va,

S

ee. ! Verf. 2.

wt will do itJ Vcrf.6.

V. 22. bow certainly] Verf. 19.
die bythe (word 3cc.] Verf 1 7. Ezek.6.i 1.

T° WK- i" E
syi’t ;

and to/ojtum]. Or, to gotofojourn. verf.17.Gea 12.10.

A nnotatioas on the Book ofthe Prophet Ureminb.

CHAP. XI.1

1

1 .

Verf. i. A Zaruh < The fame, as fomc think, with Jezaniah
i j r' 1

and hi

Lmcnuoncd, Chap. 42. 1.
1 brother.

but it may be an other,

Chap.xiiiij.
all the proud men] Pride being the ordinnrie and moll commoncaufe of rebellion againll God, and contempt of his meffengersand their mellagt, Exod.5.2.

«icngtrs

and

T
40 fs

Mein Keb
* fdJh0°d > °r ’ aliS- Cha?- 14 .

God bath not fent thee] Thus hypocrifxe difeovered breaketh
forth into furie and outrage.

V. 3. Baruch thefonne ofHeriah fetteth thee on againf us] Tra-

forhim
and flandennS not thc P«phet alone, but Baruch alfo

to deliver us into the hand] Or, power. Chap. 34 20.
that they mightput us to death and carry us away captives] To llavlome of us, and tranfport the reft. verf. 1 2. Ifa. 1 o 4

7

V. 4. Johanan] Or, John, verf.2.

to dwell in the land] Or, to abide. Chap. 41 10 13
V. 5. were returnedfrom all nations] Thofe before-mentioned

twnap.40.il. ’

V. 6. the hjngs daughters] Chap.41.10.
every perfon] Heb.foul. Chap.52.30

bytL?
TemUb tkpr0plm

’ tomb&c.] Whom they led away

V. 7 - to Tabpanbcs] A citie of Egypt, fo called,as fome think,
of Tahpanes fomeume Queen of Egypt, 1 King n.i 9 .

^ichfs at the entry

t t
Or, doore. Chap

. 36. IC . Signifying thereby,
that Nebuchadnezzar Ibould come even to Pharaohs court-gate
where his brick-kils were for buildings, verf. 10

V. 10. my fervant] Chap 25.9.
°

•

V
/
“• deliver Mas arc /or to death. See.] That they

might penlh all by fuch means as God hath appointed, Chan 1 /
2. 3c 42. 17. Zech. 1 1.9.

5 ’

V. 12 . I will kindle afire] Chap.i7.27
in the boufes ofthegodsofEg

}pt] Exod.12.12. Ifa.i 9 1. Chap.
46.25. Ezek. 30. 23. .

7 f

hefall burn them, and carry them away captives] Some of their
idols that are of wood, or the like combuftible matter, he Iball
urn

;
others of them being of richer and more fumptuous ma-

terials, he (nail carry away as captive, among other fpoils, in
token ofconqueft, Ifa.46.2. Chap. 48.7. See verf 5.

as aftpberd putteth on hisgarment] As fpeedily and as calily, as
a Ihepherd cafteth on his coat, to lead out his fheep.

hefaUgo forthfrom thence in peace] Or, depart, (as Chap. 29.
2

. ) In liiteue, without hurt, or lolfe, 2 Sam. 3 . 2 2,2 3 . Or, quiet-
y : the Egyptians not being able to ftirre againft him, or to pur-
luc and impeach him in hispaflage, Exod.fi.7. Pfal.78.53.

V. 13. the images] Heb. fatues
;
or, /landing images. Mic.

?• 1?.

ofBethfemef] Or, the houfc ofthe Suvne. Chap. 7. 18. Sc 44.
17. A citie famous for ldolatrie in the worlhip of the Sunne: cal-
led alfo On, Gen.41.4 5. t

that is in the land ofEgypt] This is added,to diftinguifli it from
another citie of the l ame name in the land of Judah, J ofh. 15.10.
i Sam. 6. 1 2.

the boufes,See.] Verf. 12.

CHAP. XL I III*

Verf.

Jowun] Or
, John, os Chap.40.

1 5. 3c 41. j.

1.HrHe word that came. See.] See Chap.1.2,4.

. ,

1 tfhich dwell at Migdol
] A llrong (. me, or Fort:

in the territory of Bcthlbcmelh. Exod. 14.2. fo were the reft here
mentioned : but no hold fo llrong

,
that can fecure againft

Gods hand.

at Tahpanhes ] Of this fee Chap. 43. 7.
at'\oph] Of this Ifa. 19. 13. Ezek. 30.13.

.

in thc C0U}ltrey ofPaihros ] Another region of F.gypr, that had
itj name from one of Mizraimspofteritic. Gen. io'i 4 . of which
Ifai. 1 1. 1 1. Ezek.29.i4. Sc 30.14.

V. 2. they arc a deflation J Or, deflate. Chap. 27.17.
no man dwcllcth therein ] Chap.4.7,29.
V. 3. to provoke me to anger ] Chap. 7.18.
they went to burn inccn(c,Scc.] Chap. 19.4.
V 4. riftng early andfending ] Went from me, and left me, 'to

go after flrangc gods, and ferve them. Chap. 7.25. & 2? 3. &
26 5. & 29 1 9. Si 32.33.

s ‘

V. 6. my fury and mine atrer was poured forth ] He mindeth
them of Qods judgements on Judah and Jerufalcm for their ido-
latry, Chap. 42. 18. to make them by their example thc more
wary. So Nchcm. 13. 18. Chap. 7. 12. Dan. 5. 22, 23. Zech
1.5,6.

as at this day ] Or, at this day appearcth. Chap.25. '8.
V. 7. commit ycthis great evill againfyourfouls] Nu;n. 16.38.

Chap. 7. ip.

c,u ofJudah ] Hcb. out ofthe midft of. Chap. 51.6.
V. 8. with thc worb ofyour hands] With your idols. Chan.

*M»7- 1

,

bcacttrfc] Chap. 42.18.
V. 9. Hjvc)Cforgotten thc wickcdneffe ] Hcb. wickcdneffesi or’

ptmilhments: as Gcn.4 .
1
3.

w

of the Ifngs of Judah, &c. ] He menuoneth thc rather their

Kings



Chap.xliiij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet leremhh. Chap.xlv. xlvj.

Kings and Queens •,
tofhew, that, confidenng how the greateft

hadlmarted, the meaner fort had noreafontolooktoeicape, if

thev committed the like wichedneffe. So Nehcm.i 3,26,17.

V. jo. Theym not bumbled 1 Heb. contrite. Ifai. 57- 1 5-

V. 11. I will fet my face againft you for evill ] God would let

his face againft them, purpolely to deftroy them: Chap.

Antes o.I ^ they hadfettheir faces, to go into Egypt purpofely

againft his expreffe command to the contrary. Chap.41. 1 5. \ ci .

i’ See Levit. 20. 5. PI al. 3 4. 16. .

V. xi- the remnant of ^udah] Thofe all that aie in Egyptj

Vcrfia. fome few onely excepted. Verf. 1 4 2.8.

have fet their faces to go into the land of Egypt ] That have

fixed their refolutions to go into Egypt ; or, are ot let pur-

pol'e already gone thither. Chap. 4a
;

*5- fo excepting thofe, that

were carryed thither againft their wils, as Jeremiah, Baruch, and

fome others. Chap 4$. 6.

and fall] Or, die. Pfal. 63.10.

confirmed by the fword ,
&c. ] Chap. 41.1 7.

from the leafi even unto the greateft ]. Chap.42.-h**

they Iball bean execration ] Verf. 8.

V. i s. I willpunifh ] Heb. a#. Chap. 1.1. 22. & 12-11.

them that dwell in the land ofEgypt j Thofe J ewes. Verf. 1

.

punijhed fcrufalem 1 Heb. vifited. Verf. 6.

V. 14 .to the which they have a defire to rcturn]Ox.fet their mind on.

Heb. lift up theirfoul. Chap.22.27. Hof. 4. 8.

but fuch as fball efcape ] Or
,
favefome, thatfhall efcape. which

fliall be a very few. Verf. 28.

V. 15. anfwered Jeremiah, faying ] by fome of their women.

See verf. 19.
, ,

V. 1 6. we will not hearken unto thee J Chap. 6. 16,17.

V. 17. we will certainly do ] Heb.doing do. Chap.2 2. 4.

whatfoever thing goeth forth out ofour own mouthyWhatfoever we

have refolved upon, and by folemn vow bound our felves to.

Verf. 2 5. Jud.i 1.36. c
unto the Sueen ofheaven ] Or, frame ofheaven. See Chap. 7.

18. Not unlike the popilh Idolatry in the worlhip ofthe Virgin

Mary, whom they call the Jghiecn ofheaven.

for then had we plenty ofvictuals'] Heb. bread 1 King. 4.2 2.

Nehem.5.18. Ezek.x6.49- The ufuall argument of Idolaters and

fuperftitious perfons 5
efteeming religion by their belly j

and a-

feribing Gods works of dearth and plenty ,
ficknefle and health

unto their idols, and their fervice or negleft of them. Ila.48.5.

and faw no evill ] Pr ,
felt, or

,
indured. as Chap. 5.12. &

42. 14.

V. 19. when we burnt incenfe, &c. j Chap.7.10.

to worjhip her ] Heb. to mafic her an idol,

without our men ] Or, husbands, as Gen. 3.16. They deemed

their husbands approbation of what they did, to be warrant lur-

ficient for them to do it-
, ,

V. zi. did not the Lord remember them -] He remembred

them, after they were paft and gone aKing.23.26. whenyee

thought he had forgotten them. Hof. 7. 2. -

came it not into his mind ] Heb. afeended upon his heart.

Chap. 19. 5.

V. aa. the Lord could no longer bear ] 2 Chron. 36. 16.

your land a deflation ] V erf. 2:

mdacurfe] Chap 26.6.

as at this day ] Verf. 6.

V . a 3 .
you have burnt incenfe ] To idols, verf. 1 9.

as at this day J Verf. aa. .

,

V. ay. have both fpofien withyour mouths, and fulfilled withyour

hand ] Committed a double evill •, in making wicked vowes,

and in making them good. verf. 17.
_

iVc willfurely perform our vowes ] doing do. verl. 1 2.

ye willfurely accomplif) ] Heb. eftablifhing cftablifh.

furely perform ] Heb. doing do.

V. 26. that dwell ] Ox, abide. Chap.42.10. ...

my name fhall no more be named in the mouth of any ,
&c. J I will

deftroy them all
5
that my name may not be mentioned by thole

who have fo horribly profaned it. God choofing rather not to

have his name mentioned at all
,

nor to have any fervice at a

done him,then to have either done by fuch. Pfal. 50. 16. Ezek.20.

39. Mal.i-9,io. Luk.6.46. See Chap.3.2. & 5-2-

V. 27. I will watch over them for evilly As one that lyeth in

wait,to do a man a fiirewd turn. Pfal.56.6. Chap.x.i2.& 20.10.

3c 21.10. & 3 1. 28. Sc 39.16. j.

V. 28. a jmall number that efcape the fword ] Heb. men of num-

ber-, fuch as may foon be numbred •,
as Deut.4.27. Ifai.10,19.

Thus God hath yet a perpetuall care of his, though never fo few,

wherefoever fcattered : Ezek. 1 1. 16. and in his due time wlI

bring them back. Ifai.27.1 3.

all the remnant'] Verf. 14.
, . ,

whofe words full ftand ] Shall be fulfilled and made good.

Verf. 29. Pfal.33.11-

mine or theirs ~j Heb. from me ,
orfrom them.

V. 29. I willpunifh'] Or, vifit. verf. 13.

my words fhall furely ftand "j Heb. ftanding ftand. veil. 2 .

V. 30. I willgive Pharaoh-hophra ] He pointeth to the means

whereby this judgement ffiould be efletted : at leaft, foretellen,

what fliould fore-go it , and make way for it , to give the more

affurance of it.

into the hand ] Or
,
power. Chap. 3 4.20,21.

of his enemies] OfAmafis, and thofe that confpired with him

againft Hophra, or Apries
-,

as fome out of Herodotus,lib.2. Or,

of Nebuchadnezzar, and his forces; who having fubdued the

Moabites and Ammonites, invaded Egypt,flew their king, fpoiled

the countrev, and carried thofe Jewes away to Babylon
;

as o-

thers from Jofephus Antiq. lib.7. cap. 1 1. Chap.46. 1 3 ,2 6. Ezck.

28.19. 5c 30.10,11.

into the hand 1 Or, power, as before.

that feefi his life ] Heb. foul. Chap. 3 4. 20.

I gave Zedefiiah ] Chap 39. 5.

that fought his life ] Heb. foul, as before.

CHAP. XLV.

Verf.i."D Aruch] The Prophets Scribe. Chap.36.4,26.

I) when he had written tbefe words ] Not thofe next

before mentioned ,
but thofe formerly by God appointed to be

gathered together and written in one volume. Chap. 36.

4,

V.*3. The Lord hath added griefe to my forrow] Exerdfed

me with griefupon grief. Pfal. 69. 27. Spoken by him in likeli-

hood, in regard of further trouble, which he feared would befall

him by occafion of that employment. See Chap. 36.19,26.

Ifainted inmy fighing ] Pfal. 6. 6.

Ifndnoreft] Lam. 1. 3.
_

V. 4. that which I have built will I breakdown, Zac.] God is

minded, not to fpare his own peculiar plantations • fuch as were

Jerufalem and the Jewifh State. Pfal.80. 8— x 5. Ifai. 5.6—8. Sc

i?
'this whole land] Whereof thou art but one, and one of the

fmalleft and meaneft, limme.

V. 5. feekeft thou great things ] Honour and credit*, or a

profperous and peaceable eftate
5
doeft thou defire and require

to ftand and live quietly at thine eafe, when all is going to wrack

and ruine? r
I will bring evill upon all fleft)] Upon this whole Nation verl.

4. Chap. 12.12. Or,upon all the nations in the world. Chap.25.

15, 31. See Chap.32.27.
. „

“ thy life will I give unto th ee for a prey ] Suffice thee it well m ay,

that thou efcapeit with thy life. Heb. foul. See Chap. 21.9. &

in all places whither thou goeft ] I will fecure thee, whatfoever

flail become of thee, and whitherfoever thou fhalt be hurried.

Ezek. xi. 16.

CHAP. X L V I.

Verf. word ofthe Lord which came,Sec. J See Chap.

againft the Gentiles ] Divers nations ; mentioned in the fouie

Chapters
the army of Phauoh-necho, See.J

Or, Concerning Egypt ,
and concerning the army,

Sec. as Either 3 .2.

^which was by the river Euphrates] 2 King. 23. 29. 3 Chron.

35. 20.

king ofBabylon fmote] 2X01^24.7.

V. 3. Order ye] Or, Make ready : or, Weld. 1 Chron.

II

the buckler andjhield] Make warlike preparations againft the

Chaldeans, that come to invade you. Pfal. 3 5- I ‘a ' zz - 6‘

,

V, Harneffethe borfes ] Heb. Bind. iKing. 18.44. gird and

V. 5. Wherefore have I feen] This he fpeaketh, as beholding

in a yifion their affrightment, flight and ffiamefull difeomfiture.

Chap. 30.6. Ox, do I fee. . .

their mighty ones are beaten down ] Heb. broken M pieces.

Mic. x. 7-

are fled apace ] Heb. fled a flight.

fear was round about] Chap.6.25. & 20. 3.

V. 6. Let not the fwift flee away]Ox,The fwift fhall notflee away.

fhall not efcape by flight. Chap. 2 5.35- Amos z
\
*4*

.

nor the mighty man efcape] Or, nor Jball the mighty man efcape

.

favehimfelf by his might. Pfal. 33.16,17. , . -

fall toward the north ] Being overthrown by the Chaldeans.

Verf. 10. out of their own countrey, in a land more northward.

VC
by tie river Euphrates] Heb. hand (that is, fide, or bank,

TnQii < 46.) of the river.

V. 7. Who is this that cometh up as a floud] He dendeth the

Egyptians vaunting and vain confidence •, that thought to ovei-

E lu countries for and necr, as the river N.Ius fwelbng up ufei

to do theirs. If.8.7. & 59.19. chap.49.x9.
. ,

V. 8. I will deftroy the cine ] The Citie Charchenu .

Verf. a. v . 9.







Chap, xlvj, Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet teremhh.
V. 9. the Ethiopians'] Heb. Qiifh. Ifa. 18. i. People of

Africa, that ferved under Pharaoh ; of whofe origin all, lee Gen
10.6.

the Libyans] Heb. Put. i Chron.i.6.
the Lydians ] Ifai. 65. 19.

bend the bow ] Heb. tread. Chap. ,'0.14,29.
V. io. a day ofvengeance] Ifai.61.2. St 63.4. Chap. 5 1.6.
the (word Jhall devoure, 5cc.] Ifai. 54. (,.

hath afacrifee 3 A great folemn /laughter of the Egyptians
and their a/liliants : the /laughter of Gods obi/mate enemies be-
ing as plea/ing to him as any 1 acrifice. Ila.3 4.6,

in the nonh-ceuntrey ] Verb 6.

by the river Euphrates] At Carchemifii • which the Egyptian
King went to take. 2 King.2 3.29. verf.1.8.

V. 11. Go up into Gi‘lead] Or, unto Gilead, where the mod
foveraign balm for wounds was. Chap.8.22. &51.8.
0 virgin , the daughter of Egypt ] A Virgin, as yet un-

conquered . or
,

as the name is ufually given to other great
States 3

thou that art fair and beautifull
, and prideit thy

feif, as a young maiden, in the goodlinelfe of thine eilate. Ifai.

47. 1. verf. 20.

invainfhalt thou ufe many medicines ] Heb. multiplie medicines.
as Chap. 2.22. No medicine /hall avail thee again// the broke of
Gods hand. Chap. 51. 8,9. Ezek.30.21.

thou fait not be cured ] Heb. no cure /lull be unto thee. Chap.
30. 13.

the mighty man hath fumbled again
ft the mighty] One again//

another: as is ufuall in confu/ion and flight. Chap.13.14. Verf.
1 6. Or, one upon another ; their carcafles lying on heaps in the
field, as is ufuall after a great /laughter. Judg. 1 5. ig, Verf. 10.

V. 13. how ‘I{ebuchadreiiar> &c.] Ifa. 19. Ezek. 29.' & 30.
32. Chap. 44. 30.

V. 14. publiJhinMigdof &c.] In all parts of it. Chap.44.i.
m Migdol, to the eaft

5 Tahpanhes, to the North • Noph, to the
South : for as for the Weltern part, that lay out of the Chaldeans
way.

the[word Jhall devoure round about thee] All thy neighbouring
Nations

3
and fo cleered the palfage to thee. 2 King.24.7.

V. 1 5. * hy valiant men fveept away ] Put to flight and cut off

:

A metaphor taken from a violent fho\vre,that beateth down
3

or
a ftr ongftream, that beareth down, and carryeth all away with-
out refinance before it. Jud.5.21. Prov.28. 3.

'

they flood not ] Or, could not(land. Jo/h. 2 1 .44.
becaufe the Lor d did drive them ] And who is able to /land

beforehnn? Exod. 14.25. pfal.76.7.

V. 16. He made many tofall, Heb. multiplyed the fallen as
verf. 1 1.

onefelt upon another] Heb. a man on hisfellow. Levit. 26. 37.
( hap. 19.9. & 36.16. See verf. 1 2.

3

they (aid, Arife, and let usgo again to oar own people,See.] They of
other Nations

,
that aflil/ed the Egyptians: repenting of their

undertakings
,

when they perceived the iffue of them : as
Chap. 5 1. -9.

from the opprejftngfword ] Of the Chaldean king, that deftroy-
eth all before it. See Chap.25.38. & 50.16.
V 17. They did cry there ] At Carchemi/h. verf. 2.
Pharaoh king ofEgypt is but anoije] Or, waflneffe. Chap.

48. 45. He is a man of words
3
one that promifeth,or threatneth

much but performed! nothing : Or, he is wafted, and utterly
ruined. 1

be hathpajfed the time appointed
] let flip his opportunities : or

the ht lealon for warre.

V. 18. whofe name is the Lord ofhofls] Ifai. 47 . 4 . & 48.
1. Chap.48.15. T

as Tabor is among the mountains, and as Camel by the Tea, fo (hall
become

]
Or, it corn. As fure as the/c two mountains /land and

keep their feverali ftations
j
fo fure /hall what I threaten, come to

paik . Or, Nebuchadnezzar fliall come to fubdue and bring un-
der all before him, as Tabor doth advance .t fclf above, and over-
look, the leffer hils and lower grounds

3 and Carmel the fca ncer
unto it. Jud.4.6,14. 1 King. 18.42,43.

r y- c
9rj™dll

’,\
in Evpt 3 That fc£mcn thcre to have a fure

Icatot abode, as Chap.10.17. Sc n.i 3.
thyWt0 &° int<>captivity ]

*

Heb. make thee Mrumatts oftaptivnie : or
, capttvitic furniture. Ezek. 12.?

;

cKopbfhall be waflc ] Or, Memphis. Chap. 44.1.
deflate without an inhabitant

] Chap. 9. 10.
V. 10. Egypt is like a very fair heifer ] A goodly State notenured to the yoke of fobjedion. Hof. 10. . 1 .

X 3

out ofthe north ] From Chaldea. Chap. i.t 4 . & 4 .6 3,

lilrV’r
t

'.

,

!
l,em

j
,
ft 0fber] Or, withinher. Ifai. 5. 18.

1 |

l fdtlcl blocks ] Heb. bullocks ofthe flail. Mai... z.

r
u

.

ike
ly to perform what they undertake.

f0j) Or,but. Pial.118.17. pfal./a.n.
they did not(land

] Or, could not. Verf. 1 4.
the day oftheir calamity was come ] Chap. 50. 27.

To -v,r

21
V !

kC voyccfhrreof Uke a ferpent ] Or, Her voyce.

fhali hL’r

f tgVP<t
|

: a,c
/
.
fl,n11 thenfpeak lowly and fubmiffely

,
orfiuU befcarce aolc to fpcak for fear, Ifai. 29.4. not bellowM

6. 1.

Mighty

Chap.xlvlj.

Hi as formerly
like an heifbr; Ifai. 5 1

.
5. or like a bull • Chap. 40.

/he had wont to do.
r

for ] Or, when, as Gen.4.12

V^7M march with an army] Her enemies the Chaldeans,

come againfl her with axes,,&c.] See Chap 227
V. 23. They Jhall cut down her forefi ] The multitude of hermen of warre and mighty ones. Ilai. 10. 1 8.
it cannot be (earthed ] 2 Chron 4.18
becaufe they are

,
&c.] Or, though they be. as Tofli. ! 7 18

arc innumerable ] Heb. there is no number ofthem.
V. 24. into the hand ] Or, power, verf. 26
the people of the north ] Verf. 20.
V. 25. IwiUpuniJh ] Heb. vijit. Chap.36. 61.
the multitude ofNo] Or, vourijhcr. Heb. Amon. ofNo 0fA-lexandm . that populous Citie. Nahum 3.8. fo is the wordAmon ufed, Chap.52.15.
with theirgods] Exod.12.12. Chap. 43. 1,
and their kings ] Princes and rulers. Chap. 5 0.41. v e 1.28.
all them that iruft in him ] Among the reft

, thofe jewes that
leek to him, and relie on him, tor fuccour. Ifai. 30. 1 2 & ? 1 s
Chap.44.12—14. 3 5 ' °

V. 26. I will deliver them] Chap. 44. 30
into the hand ] Or, power. Chap 34.20

Heb 'M
afterwards itjhall be inhabited] Heb. dwell ; or, hhabit.Chp.

50. 39. After the fpace of fortie years fliall Egypt be reftored,
Ila1.i9.22. Ezek.29.13.

as in the dayes of old ] Heb. antiquity. Lam. 1.7.
V. 27. fear not thou,8ic.] Ifai.41.13. & 43.5.^ 44.2. Chap.

30.10. Thus God i/ill eomforteth thofe of his, that were abroad
in captivitie, and thofe few of them that remained in Egypt 3 for
he never forfaketh his. Pfal.9.10. & 94.14.

8JT

I will five theefrom afarre off] Or, fave and bring thee from a
fane countrey, as Ifai. 38. 17. Or, bring thee fafefrom afarre. as
Act. 23.24. J

I will not make a full end ofthee ] Chap.
3 o 1

1

but correct thee inmeafure
J Heb.judgement Chop 10 za

yet will I ?z0t,&C.].Or, not utterly cut thee off.
leave thee wholly Unpunifhed]Heb.acquiting acquite. Chap 30.1 1.

CHAP. XLVII.

Verf. 1/THe word,Sic.] See Chap.i.2,4 .

agarnfi the Philiflines] Ifa. 14.29. Chap. 25.20.
tzek. 25. 15. Amos 1.6. Zeph. 2.4,5.

before that] So that the ruine of that State was foretold by the
Prophet, while it was yet in a profperous, and flouri/hmg con-
dition, before it was impaired by any notable lofl'e.

Pharaoh] Nechoh in likelihood
5 in his expedition again// the

Affyrians, 2 King.23.29.

fnotcGaia] Heb. A\\ah. a ftrong citie of the Philiflines,
Judg.16.1. *

V 2. waters rife up out ofthe north] The Chaldeans break iii
as a land-floud, furroiindingall3lfa.8.

7.& 59. Ip . fromtheir
own countrey, lying north of Paleftme : Ifa. 14.2,. Chap 46 20.

all that is therein] Heb. thefulneffe thereof. Pfal 24 ,

V. 3. of his ftrong horfes] Chap.8.16. $1 50. 1

1

at the rufing ofbis chariots] Or, ruftling. Ifa.! 7^,2. Or rat-
ling. Nahum 3.2.

the fathers Jhall not look back to their children] Exrreamitie of
fear fliall overwhelm affedion : their hearts /ball fo fail them that
every one fliall be glad to fluftfor himfelf : as Chap. 16.6 7.’and
49. 5.

V. 4. to cut offfrom Tym and Zi.lon]Which being of the pofte-
ntie of Canaan the foilnc ofCham, and bordering onthcPhi-
liftines, Jofli.19.29. were on all occafions ready to aflift them

the remnant ofthe countrey] Heb. the iflc. Ifa. 20. 0. & 4- k
C hap.2.io. ^ ‘ v

eJ fipf’tor] Which coming alfo of the fame race with the Phi-
Ii/unes, dwelt ncer unto them

•, poffcffing fomeumc the countrey
thereabout even unto Gaza

5
Dcut.2.23. and, asmayfeem, ha-

vmg fumetime fubdued the Philfl/mes, Amos 9. 7 but were nowm confcderacie with them
5
and like to fare as they did. Some

fuppofc them to be put here for the Philiflines, called the rem-
nant of them .becaufe defeended from thcm,or left by them when
they over-ranne their countrey, and carried many ofthem’away
captive: but they ftcm rather diftinft, as the other places here
mentioned: and that they arc called the remnant of that land,
either becaufe the Egyptians had made fpoil ofthem before-time!
when they invaded the Philiflines eountrey

;
verf 1. or bccau/e

the eba/deans had begun with them, crc they fell upon the Phi-
liftines eountrey. Set the like Chan. 15. 20.

V. 5. Baldncffe is come upon,See.] Signs of forrow and mourn-
mg : of which /ce Chap. 1 6.6,7. & 41.5. & 48.37. Ezek. 3. 18.
Ga^a] Verf. 1.

Alhkcltn] A chiefcitie of the Philiflines, 1 Sam.6.17. 2 Sam.
1. 20.

hr



Chap.xlviij.

how lone, wilt thou cut thy felf] Lev Chap.i 6.6.

V 6. 0 thou [word ofthe L o r d, 8cc. ] The Prophets lamen-

tation, bemoaning the havock of men made by the fword, ran-

ging to and fro fo long together : and fupplication for a itay.

g
put up thy fclfinto thy fcabbard] Heb. gather thy felf or, betake

thy fell ( as Pxod.9.19. Num. 1 1.30.) unto tby fcabbard.

andbcftill] Heb. be filcnt.VkLw
. v .

V 7- How can it be quiet,Sic.] Heb. how canft thou, as Ez .

, 1. 10.

7
An anfwer to the Prophets fuit. Or his own replie,as re-

calling himfelf. It cannot ftay, till Gods work be done, and his

will and word fulfilled.

fglhlft Thl PhiUftines : whofe countrey coafted

on the midland lea. Jofh. 15.46,47.

CHAP. XLVIIL

Verf.x. A. GainftMoab] Ifa. 15. Sc 16. Ezek.25.9. Amosi.i.

/A jVounto N.cbo] A citie of Moab. Iia.i 5.1.

tffiriathaim] Another, fometime belonging to the Rcubemtes,

^^Miflal] Or, the high-placc. Or, the citie of the high-place, as

verf. 8. Otherwife called Bamoth,Num. 21. 20. andSela, Da.

V.' 2. There fhall be no morepuife ofMoab, 8cc.] Or, There

{ball be no mote vaunting ofMoab in Hejbbon. Or, Moab fhall vaunt

110 more ofHejbbon. Or, os for Hejbbon, they have devtfed evtla-

gainfl it. An allufi.on to the name of Hefhbon in the origmall :

like fome other, Ifa 15.9. Mic.1.10. See Ifa.15.4.

emetic.] The words of the Chaldeans encouraging one ano-

ther : as Chap.6,4, 5.
. _ - . _ .. r n

let us cut it offfrom being a nation] Pfal.8 3. 4. Verl.42.

thou (bait be'cut down j Or, be brought to filence. Plal. 31.

17, 18.

O Madmen] Ifa.25.10. ..
,

the[word fhall purfue thee] Heb. go after thee. Chap. 42. 16.

V*j. from Horonaim] A citie of Moab 3
whence Sanballat was,

or whereof he was fometime governour, Nehem.2.10.

great deflruttion] Chap. 50.22. & 5 M4-
V. 4. Moab is defrayed] Heb. broken. Chap.22.20.

V. <r. in thegoing up ofLubith] Up and down, all along the

way, that the Moabites flie from the Chaldeans, fhall be nothing

hU
\Suau£phgMgoup] Heb. weeping with weeping. Ifa.

1 6. 9.
• c

in the going down of Horonaim] Verf. 3

.

V. 6- Caveyour lives] Pfeb.fod. Chap.51.6. .

be li\e the heath in the wilderncffe] Or, a naked tree in the wtl-

derneffe. Betake your felves to the wildernefle, Plal. 5 5.7. De

as bare and as vile as the heath that groweth there : or, like a na-

ked tree, that ftandeth alone there without fhelter, ftnpt of all

gracefull furniture, and expofed to all winds and weathers, see

Vb 7.

7
thou baft trufied in thy works] Thine idols, Pfal. 11 5.3.

Chap.32.30. or, thy pofTeffions, 1 Sam.25.2. or, thy fortificati-

ons. verf. 18.41. . ,

Chemofb] Thy chief idoll, and his maintainers : whom in vain

therefore he fliouldfeek to, Ifa.15.1- Verf. 1 3.46. Num. 21. 29.

fhAlgoforth into captivitie] Or, go into captivitie. as Chap.i 5.

Annotations on the Bookof the Prophet UrtmUh.
Chap.xlviij

.

1 , 2 . Ila.46.2. Chap.43.i2.

with hts priefls and his princes] Chap.49.

3

•

V. 8 the (boiler] The King of Babylon, Chap.tf. 26.

the valley alfo fhall perijh,Ike.] The cities fituate in the vale and

in the plain, as well as on hils and higher grounds, veil. 1 .

V. 9. Givewings unto Moab] Pfal.55.6.

(ball be defolate] Web. deflation. Chap.44.2,22.

V 10 Cuffed be he that doth the work of the Lord] In de-

ftroying the Moabites, and doing execution upon them: which

God had given in charge, as that on Amalek to Saul, 1 Sam.i 5.

and would have done to the purpofe. See Chap. 50. 2 5.

deceitfully] Or, negligently i or, Jlachjy. Pro. 10.4. & 12.24.

V. 11. he hath fettled on his lees, and bath not been emptied from

veffel to veilel] He hath not been flirredor removed, as llrael

hath been : but hath lived long at eafe, as wine fettled on its

his tafle remained in him] Heb. flood. Eccl. 1. 4- He retained!

ftill his Hate, his digmtie, hisftrength, his wealth 3
and withail

his pride, hisprefumption, his fecuritie, hisimpieue, hisimpu-

ritic Zcph.i>i2>» Vcrf!2^»29*

v! 1 2. I will fend unto him wanderers that fhall caffe him to wan-

der] The Chaldeans j
that (ball come from farre, and drive him

°M
(hall emptie his vcffels, and break their bottles] Depopulate his

cities, Chap. 5 1.34- and break them like earthen bottles, Ila. 30.

14. Infill, 2.0. Ch3p- I9.lO,H. _ £ yC * 1

V. 12. Mofib (lull be ajhmed ofQbcmfh, m tbeboufe of Tfrael

was afhamed ofBcth-el ]
Becaufe he lball be no more able to de-

liver him •, then the golden calf at Bethel, 1 King. 12.39. was able

to deliver Ifrael. verf.7. Da.i 5.2. & 16.12.

V. 1 5
.

gone up out of her cities] Or, is departed from them, as

Chap. 37. 5. hath left them, Chap.4.29. Verf.28.

kisebofenyoungmen] Heb. the choyce ofhisyoung men. asExod.

15.4.
gone down to theflaughter

]

Ifa.3 4.7.

whofe name is the Lo rd ofhofls] Chap.46.18.8c 51.57.

V. 1 6. The calamitie ofMoab is neare] lfa.13.22.

bis afflittionhafleth] Mal.3.5. 2Pet.2.i,3.

V. 1 7. How is the firong flaff broken, and the beautifull rod]

Heb* flaff offlrength, and rod ofbeautie. See Ezek.19.

1

2,i 4.How

are they dellroyed, for all their ftrength, and their ffate, that they

gloried in, and trufted fo much to ? Ezek. 19. 1 1.

V. 18. Thou daughter that doji inbabite Vibon] Thou goodly

citie, like a beautifull damfcll. See Chap. 46.1 1. and of Dibon,

Num.21.30.
comedown] Ifa.47.1. Chap.13.18.

fit tn thirfl] Notin thy fat foil, and well-watered plains, as

formerly, Num.21. 13,14,20. 8c 22.1. See Chap. 2.25.

tbefpoilerofMoab] Verf.8.

V. 19. 0 inhabitant] Heb.inhabitrejfe. Chap.xo.17. and 22.

23. 8c 5 1.35.

ofAroer] Of this citie, fee Deut.2.36. 8c 3.12.

aske him thatfleeth, See.] Enquire of every paffenger, manor

Woman 3
as perlons full of fear ufe to do. 1 Sam.4. x 3, 14-

What is done] What is the matter, that ye flic thus ? Or, How

do things go abroad ? a .

V. 20. Moab is confounded
,
Sec.] Their anfwer, that tiie, or

paffe by.

it is broken down] Verf. 4.

bowlandcrie] Ifa. 16. 7*

tellye it in Anon] Num.21.13.

V. 21. upon Holon,8cc.] Cities of Moab. verf. 24*

upon faha\ah] Jofh. 13.18.

upon Mephaath] Jofb.21.37.

V. 22. upon Vibon] Ifa. 15.2*

upon ‘x'Cebo] Verf.i.

upon Beth-diblathaim] Num. 3 3 . 47*

V. 23. upon Kjriatbaim] Verf.i.

uponBeth-meon] Ifa. 15 -2.

V.24. uponKirioth] Amos 2.2.

upon Borrah] Not that of Edom, Ifa. 63. but another of the

fame name in the land ofMoab * called alfoBezer, Jofh. 21.36.

The word fignifieth a firong fort, or hold, Ilaiah 25. 2. and

7
v 2t. The horn ofMoab is cut off, and his arm is broken] His

might and majeftie : fet forth by two expreffions ;
the one taken

from thofe beads, whofe force and grace is in their horns-, Pfal.

75.4,5,10. 8c 89.17. & X43.U. Lam. 2.3. the other from man,

whofe flrength is in his arms, '‘Job 22. 9. Pfal.10.15. & 18.34.

& 21 1 7. & 8 Q» I 2 •fT* Ez.ck.^0.1 Ij2» Z*
# ^

. *

V 26. Mahe ve hm drunken] Lay affliftions on him to the

full
;
till he even flagger, and fall, and lye along, expojed t0 con-

tempt and denfion -, as men in drink are wont to do.Pfal. 107.27.

C
>

h ,iD2< 1 7,2 i-v27. Gen.9*^ i# _ f

he magnified himfelf againfl theLord] Lam. 1.9. Zeph.2. 10.

{ball wallow in his vomit] I&.19.14.
, ,

V 27. was not Ifrael a derifion unto thee?] Didflnot thou de-

ride him in his miferie, and rejoyce at his fall ? Job 3 1.29. and is

it not juft then, that the like now befall thee > Judg. 1.7. Pro. 24.

7
was he found among theeves] Or, as one found, as Pfal. 11. 1.

Ifa.2 1 .8 .Or, not as one found among theeves. the negative is wan-

ting, but may be fupplied, from the fore-going member •, as Plal.

9 18 Ifa. 28.28. Didft thounot infult over him, fhoutathim,

and makea laughing flock of him, asifhehadbeeneathxefa-

keninthe manner?Chap.2.26. .

for fince thoufpa\efl ofhim] Or, that when. asChap.42.20

thou skippedfffor joy] Or, movedft thyM that b, thou fhookeft

thy head at him, in way of denfion and xnfultauon, Pfal. 22. 7.

Lam. 1.8.

V. 28 . leave the cities] Verf. 1 5. .

.

AeXXSsfarfc, ana fecreciej for Cedeandfafe

C
v' (fi'lVelnv'bmii A great part of that which foUoweth;

is found almoft the fame in the Prophecies of Ifaiah ; as the notes

of direftion fbew.

]Ve have heard the pride ofMoab] Ila. 16.6.
_

V. 30. it lball not be fo] His vam, vauntings and menacies

againfl me and my people, verf. 26. Zeph. 2. 8, 10. lball notta

effeft, Pfal. 1.4. and 3 3
. 10,1 1.

, CHph'
his liesfhall not foeffeH it] Or, thofe onwhomheflayeth (Heb,

his bams) Aonotright. Chap. 50. 36.

V. 31. Therefore will I howl for Moab] Ka.16.7-

cry out for all Moab] Iia.i 5-5* y it. 0







Zlhap. xlix. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet IeremUb.

V. 32. Ovine of
' Sibmih] Ifa. 16.8,9.

1 will weepfor thee, with the weeping of fa\cr] Or, above, or,

more then the. as Pfal. 130.6. Chap.49. 19 .

1

will bewail thee more
lamentably, then Ifaiah bewailed Jazer , whofe words of lamen-
tation he here enlargeth : the rather, for that this devaluation of

Moab by the Chaldeans was to be much more grievous then that,

which Ilaiah foretold, by the AiTyrians, Ifa. 16.14?
' thefpoilcr ] Verf.8.t8.

V. 3 3. joyandgladneffe is taken,$ic.~\ Ifa.16.io.

their flouting ihall be no flouting ]
The fhout of the enemie

breaking in upon them, Chap. 15. 30. Or, the ihout, thatthey

fliall make, when the enemie breaketh in upon them, iliall be an
other,manner of crie, then that which they were wont to ufe in

the vintage time : an oiit-cry, not of joy and mirth, but of ter-

rour and dread, verf. 34. Chap. 51. 14. See Exod.3a.18.

V. 34. From the cry ofHeflbon, Sec. ] Ifa. 15.4.

from Zoar,Sec.] Ifa.15.5,6.

1into Horomim] Verf.
3 .

as an heifer ofthreeyeers old] That beginneth to low after the

Bull,Ifa.i{.$.

flail be deflate'] Heb. deflations. Chap. 51.62.

V. 35. Iwillcaufecocexfl&c.] Ifa. 15. 2. & 16.12.

V. 36. mine heart flailfound,Stc.] Ifa. 15.5. &16.11.
linepipes] Alluding to their cuftome of playing, on flutes and

pipes, certain heavie and fad tunes, at funeralls, and in times of

mourning, Matth.9.23.

the riches that he hath gotten is perifled] Ifa. 1 5. 7.

V.
3 7. every head (hall be bald] Ifa. 15.2,3. Chap.47.5.

every beard dipt ] Heb. diminifled. Ezek. 5.1,11.

V. 38. I have broken Moab li{e avefj'el, wherein is no pleafure]

Chap.22.28.

V. 39. turned the back] Heb. neck Jofh.7.8,12.

V. 40. he flailfile as an eagle, and flail Jpread his wings over

Moab] Nebuchadnezzar (hall come fwiftly, like an eagle flying

at, and fpreading his wings over, his prey, Deut. 28.49. Chap.4.
13. & 49.22. Dan.7.4. Hof.8.1. Hab.1.8.

V. 4 i. Kerioth is taken] Or, The cities are taken. Verf. 14.

See verf. 24.

as the heart ofa woman in her pangs] Ifa.21.3. Chap.49.22.24.
IWic.4.9,10.

V. 42. Moab flail be dejiroyed from being a people] Verf. 2.

IC1.7.8.

becxufe be bath magnified Wnnk\{againft tbcLo r d] Verf.26.
V. 43. Fear, and the pic, and the fnare,Scc.] ^.24.17,18.
V. 44. Hethatfleethfrom the fear, flail fall into the pit, &c.]

He that efcapeth one danger, fliall be furprifed with an other,
1 King.x9.17. X 20.30. Amos 5.19.

the peer oftheir viflation] Chap. 1 1 . 2 3 . 5c 29. 1 2.

V. 45. They that fled] Out ofthe villages
•, or from the ene-

mie puriuing them.

flood under thefladow ofHeflbon] Being a ftrong citie • hoping
to find fuccourand fhelter there, as in the fhade againft heat, or
under the covert of a great tree againft a (form. Eccl. 7. 1 2. Ifa.

32.1. Dan.4. iz.

afire flail come forth] Num.21.28.
out ofHeflbon] That fliall be furprifed by the Chaldeans

•, as it

was fometime by the Amoritcs , Num. 1 1. 26. who fliall thence
ferround the reft of the countrey. verf. 2.

a flame from the midft ofSihon] Or, from out of Sihon. Num.
2417-

flail devourc the corner ofMoab] Or
,
/iie.Num.34.3.

the crown of the head] The King and his Peers, Num.21.28.
Ifa. 1.5,6.

of the tiimultucus ones] The rude multitude. Ifa. 16. 14. & 17.
1 1. & 22.3 . Heb. children of noife. Chap.46.

1
7.

V. 46. Wo he umo thee,0 Moab] Num. 21. 29.
tbcpcoplco Chemofl)] So called of their chief idol, verf 7. 1 3.

thy fonnes are taken captrues,Sic.] Heb. in captivitie. verf. 7.
V. 47. will I bring again the captivitie] Or, captives.Pfal. 1 16.

1. Chap. 30.3.

in the latter dayes] Heb. pojlcritic ofdayes. Chap. 23. 20. and
30. 24. After a long time of dcfolation

3
principally by a fpirituall

reftitution under the Meflias. Ifa.49.6. Chap.49.6.

CHAP. X L

I

X.

Verf. Oncoming] Or, Agxinji,8cc.

Vj the Ammonites] Heb.Sons ofAmmon. Chap.4 1. 10.
Who bordered upon the Moabites -, and both banded with the
Chaldeans againft Gods people, 2 King 24.2. and are therefore
jcyntd together, Zeph.2.8. See more of Gods dcnunciationa-
gainft this people, Ezek. 2 1.28. 3t 25.2. Ainos 1.13.

Hath Ifrael no founts i hath he no heir i] Why fliould the Am-
monites or their King feife on the land, that I have given to my
people, as it for want of heirs it were efeheated unto them ? Judo.
1113,24.

J 6

why then doth their hjng.Sic.] Or, Melchom. The King of the
Ammonites: or their idols •, whom they fet up in place of the

Chap.xlixe

See^j
1” tKe Cltl“ °fIfridjVvhlch theX feife on, iKing.it. 5,

inherit Gad, and his people dwell in his cities] In the land ofGi
lead Amos 1.13. thatlay neer unto themjofh.t 3.24, 25V. 2. an alarm ofwane] Chap.4.i 9 . & 20.16.

to be heardr jn Rabbah] Their chief citie, 2 Sam. 1 1 1.&1226Amos 1. 14.
'

ofthe Ammonites] Heb. fonnes ofAmmon, verf. 1
it fhall be a defolate heap] Deut. 13.16.
her daughters] The towns and villages belonging to her Num

21.26,33. Lam.3. 51.
‘ 5

then flail Ifrael be heir unto them that were his heirs1 Thar had
feifed, as lawfull heir, upon his inheritance, verf. 1

.

,

V
- J •

'0 Heflboil] A citie belonging to Gad : but feifed upon
by the Moabites and Ammonites, Jofh. 1 3.8,10. & Z r ,3
Ai] A citie neer to Hefhbon.
cry ye daughters of Rabbah] Ye women of Rabbah : as - 26am

i. 24. Luk. 23.28.

girdye withfackcloth] Heb.fucks. Chap.4.8.
runne to andfro by the hedges] To hide your felves behind them;

for fear.
3

their king] Or Melchom. verf.ij

flail go into captivitie] Or, among the captives. Chap.29 1 and
30.3.

hispriefls and his princes] Chap. 48.7.
V 4. gloriefttbouinthe valleys] Thy rich and fertile foil : the

wealth whereof fhal not avail thee in the day ofGods vengeance
Prov.11.4. Ezek.7.19.

5 5

thyflowing valley] Or, thy valley floweth away. Lam.4.9. The
inhabitants of thy valleys

;
and all their wealth with them, lball

be wafhed away, as with a floud, or land water
;
fhall be wafted

and confumed,Chap.48.8.

0 baekjlidtng daughter] Or, that turnefl away from God, Ifa.

57.17. Chap.31.22.

that trufled in her treafures] Pfal. 49.6. & 52.7. Mark. 10.24.’

1 Tim. 6- 17.

Whoflail comemo me] Chap.2 1 . 1

3

.

V. 5. from all thofe that be about thee] Verf. 3 2.

ye flail be driven out every man right forth] Not daring to flay,
or look back, Gen. 19.1 7. Matth.24. 16^-18. Luk. 7.

3

1,7 1. and
21.

none flail gather him up that wandereth] None fhall entertain
them, Pfal.27.10. Mic.4.6. Or, none (hall bring them together
again, to make head againft the enemie, Judg.3.13. Or, none
fhall look after any other to fuccour them, or to take them’along
with them in their flight

; but each one feek to fhift for himfelfj
Chap.47.3.

V. 6. I will bring again] A promile of reftitution: as Chap.
48.47.

the captivitie] Or, captives. Chap.31.23.

V. 7. ConcernmgEdom] See Ila.21.11. Ezek. 25. 12. Amos
1. 11. Obad.i.

Is wifdome no more] Obad.8.
in Teman] A citie of Edom

5
fo called from one'of Efaus po-

ftcritie, Gen. 36.1 5.

V. 8. Fleeye] Verf. 30.

turn back ] Or, they are turned back.

dwell deep] Heb. make deep to dwell, as Hof.9.9. Get as deep,

as ye can into caves and vaults: where ye may lye hid, and be
moft out of fight. Judg.6.2. 1 Sam 13.6. & 14. 11.

inhabitants ofVelar. ] A citie of Arabia, neer to Idumea, Gen.
25. 3. Chap.25.23.

the calamitic ofEfau] Or, Edom. verf. 7. 10. Efauand Edom 5
Gcn.3 6.8,9. as Jacob and Ifrael, the fame, Gen.3z.28.

V. 9. Ifgrape-gatherers come to thee,8<c.] Obad.5.
would they not leave fome gleaning-grapes] Implying that God

would make an utter riddance of them.

they will deflroy] Or, would have deflroyed.

till they have enough] Heb. for their (ufficicncie. till they had fo

much as would ferve their turn •, but would not have taken all.

V. 10. I have made Efiu bare] Or, ftripc Efau. Joel 1.7. that

is, the Edomites ; that came of Efau, Gen.36.1. as vcrf.8. I have
caufed them to be clean ftript of all. ,

I have uncovered his fccrc: places] His places of covert • his forts

and ftrong holds, Ifa. 4. 6. and his hiding holes, verf. 8. Or, the

fecret places of his hiddeu treafures-, Ifa.4 5. 3. or both.

his fled is fpoiled] His children, Chap.36. 3 1.

his brethren] The Moabites,Gen. 19.37, 38.
his neighbours] The Amalekitcs and the Philiftines, Pfal.83.7.
he is not j Edom is no more a Kingdome or a State, Pfal. 37. 36.

Or, there is not any, to fay. Leave, commit thine orphans and
widows to me, and I will take charge of them. Though fomc take

that verf. 1

1

. as fpoken by God, intimating, that there was none
befides himfclf, to undertake the charge ofthem, PCal.27.10.

V. 11. Leav^thy faiberle(jc children
]
See the note on verf. 10.

I willprcflrvc them alive
J Heb. ^iacJ[t7i.Num.3i.i5,i8.

truflinme] Or, trufl tome. Relie upon me, as undertaking

the charge of them.

V. 12. they whofejudgement was not to drink ice. ] I have not

N N N N (pared



Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ieremiah.
Chap. xlix.

Annotations ontne Chap.xhx.

fpared mine own, that have ™t deferred fo much as you: and l

fhouldl fpare you > Chap. 15.19. ObacUtf. I
n

iOUKiiipare you # — —— 7 o

have affuredly drunken] Heb. dmkm Chap.25.28.

thatA altogether go wfmjbei ] Heb. acquiring be united.

Chap.46. 18.
, . .. ...

tlwt Jbaltfurely drink? of it”] Heb. drinking dmk-

V. 1$. I havefmrn by my fclf ] Chap.22.5-

Boirah] Acme of Edom, Ifa. 65.1.M become a defolationpc.] Chap.41.18. Vei l. 17.

jcrtettuK waps] Heb. wafts ofperpetuitie.lh. 6 1 .4.

V. 14. I have beard a rumour, See.] In a fpirituall raptu ,

iH

Tn font unto the heathen-] Either from God to the

Chaldeans, byafecret inftinft memng them to warre upont-

dom : fas Chap. 34.22.! Or, from the Chaldeans, calling upon

their confederates to afllft them in that expedrt1en.verl.28.

come againft her] AgainftEdom.

V. 1 6 . the pride ofthine heart,Sec.] Obad.3.

that dwellcft in the clefts ofthe rock] In the tops of the high

rocks and mountains, that feem maccetfible and impugnable,

Gen. 3 6.8,9. Chap.48.a8.

though thouJhouldeft make thy ncJt,Sec.] Obad.4.

as high as the eagle] Job 39.27,18.

V. 1 7. Edom Jhall be a dcfolation] Or, utterly dcfolite.\en . 1

3

every one that goeth by it,&c.] Chap.50.13.

V. 18 . As in the overthrow ofSodome and Gomorrah J
Or, Ac-

cordingto the overthrow (Amos4. ix.) of Sodome and Gomorrah.

Gen. 19.2 5. Chap. 50. 40. „ r

the neighbour cities ] Adma andZeboim, Deut.29.23 - 110 •

11 8

V.19. he [hall come up lib? a lion. Sec.] The Edomites (hall

come in fiercely upon my people, like the fwellings of Jordan 3

Jofh. 3.15. 1 Chron.12.15. but they {hall be driven back again,

lfa.59.x9. Or, Nebuchadnezzar, like a lion, Chap. 4. 7- mom

the fertile foil that Jordan watereth, Zech. 1 1.3. having nrltlub-

dued thofe parts •, or, more violently then the rifings of Jordan 3

Chap.12.5. & 51-42. Or, like a lion, orthe lions, thatmakeup

to the higher grounds from the plain, upon Jordans overflowing 3

Zech.11.3. Jer.25.38. {hall break in upon the ftrong places of

Edom : for I will caufe him fuddenly to overrunne her ; Or, the

Edomites to flie haftily out of their own countrey. Compare

from the[welling ofJordan] Or, more violently then the [welling,

as Ifa. 2. 6. Or, from the rich foil (Heb. excellencie. Ifa. 2. 1®.

Or, pride. Zeph.z.io.) ofJordan.

againft the habitation of the pong] Or, habitation of Jlrcngtb.

Gen. 49.24. Pfal.74. 1 5. Or,pong habitation,

but] Or, for. Pfal. 116.13.

I will fuddenly make him run away from her] Or, overrunne her.

or, runne upon her. as Ifa 23-7-

mho is a chofen man that I may appoint over herJ Or, what choice

fouldiers are there (as Rev. 17. 14.) that I may mufter againft

her? Or, one that is a choice man, or, whom I have made chiocc of,

(to wit, Nebuchadnezzar) will I appoint (and fet on work, to

fight') againji her.
.

mho will appoint me the time] Or, convent me in judgement, or,

challenge me. Job 41. 10.

wboisthatjhepberd] Prince, or Potentate. Chap. 6. 3. & 12.10.

Ifa. 31. 4. but alluding to a Ihepherd, whofe flock the lion hath

made fome fpoile of, Ifa, 3 1.4. Joel 2.ii.Mic-5.8.

that will[land before me] Or, can [and before me. Pfal. 76. 7.

Nahum 1.7. So Pro.27. 4.

V 20. the inhabitants ofTeman] Verf.7.

the leaf ofthe flockjball draw them out] They {hall not be able

to refill his petty Captains
3
or to make head againil the meaner!

of his fouldiers, Ifa. 36.9. . . „ ,

he[ball mah? their habitations defolatc] The enemie 3
and God

by him. Or
5
their habitation {hall bo made defolate : as Chap.

5

V. 21. The earth is moved at the noife of their fall] Ezek. 32.

ro. Chap. 50.46.

the noife thereof was heard in the Red fea] Or, unto' (Ifa.8.8.)

the Red fea. So called at firfi in likelihood from the land of E-

dom, which bordereth upon it, as the Idumean fea, becaufe

Edom figmfieth red, Gen.2 5.30. but by the Hebrews tearmed

the reitie, or weediefea,Exod. 13. 18. in regard of the plenty of

reits, or fea-weeds growing in it, being but fhcalie, and elpecial-

ly about its banks. Implymg,thatthe out-cry fhould paffe through

the whole countrey, even to the fea-fide.

V. 22. flie as the eagle,Sic.] Chap.48.40.

as the heart of a woman in her pangs ] Chap.48.4i-_

V. 23. Concerning Damafcus] The head citie of Syria,Ifa.7.8.

put here for the whole countrey,Ifa. 17.1. Amps 1.3.

Hamath is confounded ,
and Arpad] Hamath, Nuvn. 13.21. and

Arpad
3
Ifa. 3 7. 13. two other cities, giving denomination to two

other parts of the countrey.

they have heard cvill tidings] Of the coming of the Chaldeans.

they arefaint-hearted] Heb. melted. Ifa. 14.3 x. Ezek.21.15.

prow on the feaJ Or, as on the fea. Pfal . 107.2 5,— i 7 - Or, on

• 2° -

anguijh and proves have taken her as a woman in travail] Pfal.

48. 6. Chap. 3 1.21.

V. 25. How isthecitieofpraife] Or, the mofi renowned citie.

Chap.51.4i-
*

not left] But deftreyed. The fpeech of the King or people of

Syria ; wondring to fee fo firong and fo fair cities fo ruined.

the city ofmy joy] That I fo much rejoyced in.

V. 26. Therefore] Or, For. or, Becaufe. Ifa, 26. 14. or. Sure-

ly
,
Jer.5.2 -

.

heryoungmenfall fall in her peets] Chap.50.30.

V. 27. I will hpdle afire in the wall of Damafcus] Amos

1. 4 -

it [hall cenfume the palaces] Chap. 1 7 . 27.

ofBenhadad] The King of Syria, of whom 1 King. 20. 1. by

whom at firfi: built. Or, of the Kingfimply: their Kings being

commonly called by that name : as thofe of Egypt by the name of

Pharaoh.

V. 28. Concerning Ifcdar] People of Arabia
3
that lived mofi

in tents, Gen.2 5.1 3. Pfal. 120. 5. See Ifa.21.13.

ofHa\or] Of whichJofh. 1 1. 10,1 1. Judg. 4.2.

Arifeye] Verf.14.

jpoil theraenoftheeajl] Ifa. 11. 14. Heb. fonnes of the E
aft.

Job 1.3.

V. 29. their curtains] Such as they uled about their tents
3
or,

whereof they confifted. Ifa. 54. 2. Chap. 10. 20.

their camels] Job 1.3. Ifa.60.6.

Fear is on every fide] Chap.6.25. & 46.5.

V. 30. Flee] Verf.8.

get you farnoff] Heb. fliegreatly,

dwell deep] See verf.8.

V. 3 1. Arife] Verf.28.

getyou up unto the wealthy nation] Or, that isateafe
3
or, reft.

Chap.22.2x.

that dwelletb without care J Or, fccurely 3
confidently. Ifa.47.8.

have neither gates nor banes ] But live Scattered in tents

,

Cant. 1.5.

dwell alone] In the wilderne{fe : or, apart from other,by them-

felves,Mic.7.i4.

V. 32. their camels] Verf.29.

the multitude of their cdttel] For they lived upon feeding of

cattel, lfa.60.7-

I will fcatter into all winds] Into all parts of the wide world,

verf.36.Ezek.5-10.

that are in the utmoft corners] Heb. cut oftinto corners, or, that

have the corners of their hair polled. Chap.9.26. & 25.23.

bring their calamitiefrom all fides] VerC 5

.

V. 33. Ha\orfall be a dwelling for dragonspc.] Chap.9.11.

3c 10.22. & 5 I- 37 - „ t T , 0 n c
V. 34. The word of the Lord that came,ice.] See Chap.

again(l Elam] Or, touching ,
(as Jer.22.1 1.) or, concerning (as

Jer.22.18.) Elam, that is, the Perfians 3
fo called of Elam, the

fonne of Shem, Gen. 10.22. See Chap.25.25.

in the beginning ofthe teigne ofZedeliinhJ About the tune that

the Prophet was by God commanded, to make thofe yokes, and

fend them to the neighbouring Kings, implying their fubjeftion

to the King of Babylon, Chap. 27. 1,3. and when the falfe Pro-

phet Hananiah had broken the yoke, that the Prophet himlelt

by Gods appointment wore 3
withall promifing a diffolution of

the Babylonian dominion, and a return of the Jews abidmg 111

captivitie at Babylon, Chap. 28. 1,-3. -

V. 35. I will break the bow of Elam] In ftead of that yoke,

which Hananiah brake, implying a diflolution of the Chaldean

power. Chap. 2 8. 2. God threatneth to break the bow, that is,

the main might,Pfal.37. 15. Hof.1.5. of Elam, by that Chaldean

power
3
that foZedekiah, by mine of that people thus foretold,

might conceive fmall hope of having that made good, which that

falfe Prophet endevoured to make him beleeve, C.hap.29. 3 ,4.

the bow ] Which they trufted mofi unto 3
as being expert

archerS5Pfal.18.34.se 46 -9 - Ghap. 5 i. 56.SeeIfa.22 .6 .
*

V. 36. upon Elam will I bring the foure winds from the foure

quarters ofheaven] People from all parts of the world : (as Dan.

7.2.) either ferving under Nebuchadnezzar 3
verf. 38. or, at

leaft, that {hall joyn together in a warre againft them.

will fcatter them towards all thofe winds] Verf. 3 2.

V. 37. that feektheir life] Heb. foul. Chap.46.26.

my fierce anger] Heb. thefervour ofmy noje
3
or, wrath. Chap.

25.37,38.

I will fend the [word after them] Chap. 48- a-
. , ,

V 38. I willfetmy throne inElam] I will place Nebuchad-

nezzar there : as Chap.43 10. Or, I will execute judgement up-

on them 3
as having eretted a tribunal!, or feat of judicature, a-

mong them : asDan.7.*-n. Or, as other* I will afterward

fettle the throne of Cyrus there, Ifa. 45.1.

V. 29. in the latter dayis] Heb. in jpoprnic of dayes: .Chap.

4S'. 47. Either when the rearm of the Chaldean Monarchic







Chap. 1. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ieremab^

{hall be near an end : or principally under the kingdom; of
Chrift.

I will bring again the captivitie ofElam] As verf 6.

CHAP. L.

Verf. i. A Gainft] Or, concerning, as Chap.49.34.

jT\ Babylon] Ifa.13.ac 14. & 2i.Sc 4<5.Sc 47.
againft] Or, concerning, as before.

by Jeremiah ] Heb. by the hand of Jeremiah. Chap. 37. 2,

Mai. 1. 1.

V. 2. fet up] Heb. lift up.

aftandard] As the manner is
; either to gather companies to-

gether
;
or to give notice offome weighty occurrent. Chap. 4 . 6-.

11. 8c 5 1. 12,27.

Bel if confounded, Merodach if broken in pieces] BelandMero-
dach, two of their chiefe idols. Of Bel, fee Ha. 4 6.1. From Me-
rodach had fome of their Kings their names, Ifa.39. 1

.

her idols are confounded] Ifa.21.9. &46.1.
V. 3. out ofthe north] From Media, lying north of Chaldea,

from whence Cyrus fet forth
; and from Aflyria, through which

he marched to Babylon, verf.9.21,41.

cometh up a nation] Or, cometh (as Kxod. 1 6 1 3 .)
a nation. The

Medes and Perlians
;
being as one nation, becaufe belonging to

one crown. See Ifa. 13.17.

both man and beafi] Heb. /row man to beaft. asChap.9.10. Ifa.

«o.i8. See Chap.3 3.10,12. 3c 51.62.

V. 4. in that time] When Cyrus fhall have taken Babylon.
going and weeping] Or, weeping as they go. Chap. 41.6. See

Chap.3 1.9. Ezr.3.12,13.

theyfhall go, and feek the L o r d] Or, go to fec^the Lord, as

Jofh.24.9. See Ifa. 5 5 .6. Zeph.2.3.

V. 5. They /hall ask theway to Zion] To Jerufalem. Ezr. 8.2

1

:

2.3,31. Chap.31.21.

in a perpetuall covenant] Heb. a covenant of perpetuitie. Ezek.

39. 29.

that fhall not be forgotten] That we will never again ftart from,
Pfal.80.18. Chap.3z.40.

V. 6. My people hath been loft fheep] Straying from God, Ifa.

53.6. iPet.2.25. and chafed into forain parts, Pfal. 119. 176.
^Verf.i 7. Ezek. 3 4.6. Heb. periling. or, perilhed. readie tope-

rifh. Pfal. 119.176. ria.i7.13.

theirfhepherds] Pallors and Princes; Mini Hers and Magillrates,

Ifa.3. 12. 3c 9.16. Chap.23.1. & 25.34. Nahum 3.18.

caufed them to go aliray] They have cauled them to runne from
idol to idol

;
relinquifhing their true reft, Chap.2.3 1,-3 3. Or,

caufed them to be chafed from place to place; by leading them a-
way from God,Lam.2.i 4 . See Ezek.34.3,4. Matth.18. 12.

they have forgotten their refling-place] Heb. place to lie down in.

Pro. 24.15.

V. 7. IVc offend not, becaufe they hive finned] We deal but
juftly with them; as for their finnes they have deferved, Chap.
40. 5. Zech. 1 1. 2. and are therefore faultlelfe. But fee the con-
trary. Chap. 2, 3.

the habitation ofjuftice] Or, in the habitation (as Job 1. 13 .)

ofjuft ones. Chap.31.23. In the land of Judah and Jerufalem;
where righteoufnefle fhould have dwelt, Ifa.1.21. Or, againft
the Lord, their fecuritie and fafegard, Pfal.90.1. 3c 91.1.

the hope of their fathers] Chap. 1

7

. 1 3

.

V. 8. Remove out of the midft of Babylon] Or, out ofher as
Ik.5.8 . 3c 7.22. Sec Ifa.^8.20.Chap.5 1 .6. Rev.18.4.

as the hc-goats before theflocks] Strive to out-go one another.
See Ifa. i 4 .9 .

6

V. 9. from the north] Verf. 3.

their arrows (hall be asofamigbtie expert man] Or, deftroyer.
Hol. 9. 1 4.

nonefhall return in vain] But fliall hit and fpeed, 2 Sam. 1. u.
ftulleffeft, what it was (hot and lent for, Ifa. 55.11.

V. 10. all that /foil herfull be fatisfiei] They (Ball find wealth
enough in her to latisfie them.
V . 11. O ye deftroyers ofmine heritage] My people : Ch ap. 1 2

.

7 >~~9\ 3rid my land, Chap. 1.7. & 1 6. 18. asdeartome, as any
mans inheritance is to him, 1 King.21.3.

ye aregrown fat] Heb. big. or,corpulent. Mal.4.2. Ye are grown
lafeivious, and outr.ieious,Chap.5.8.Hof.io.i 1.

as the heifer at graft] Or, fed with tender erafe. Deut. 22. 2.
1 Sam. 23. 4. Job 6.5.1^01.23.2.

bellow as bulls] Or, neigh, at ftrong horfes. Chap. 8. 16. and
47 -

V. 11. 7our motherfall b- fore confounded,8cc.] Yourmothcr-
citic, Babylon : or, your countrcy, Chaldea : as Chap.'.i 5. 8, 9.
fliall be afhamed of you, that could no better defend her.

the hindermoft of the nations fall be a wilderncffe] Or, flic is,

or fhall
,
become the hindermoft of the nations

,
a wilderncffe,Zic. She

that was fometime the formoft of the nations, is now the hinder-
moft : She that formerly was rich and ftatcly, is now become a
wild waft, Iam.1.1. See Ifa.i 3.20. Jer.17.6.

,

tn^ hi/Je at all herplagues] Indifdain and cqntemptof
0crjChap.49.17,

V. 14. Putyour /elves in *r$] Ye Medes and Perlians, withyour afliftants, verf 29. Chap.51.11.
all ye that bend the bow] Heb. tread it. verf.29

1

forjhe hathfinned againft the Lord] Though” they were ufed
as mftruments by God for the chaftifing of his people

;
yet did

they for ljmfter ends all that they did, and their hearts were lift
up againft God himfelf alfo, Ifa. 10. 7. 12, 13. Dan.iti. and
5

.

10

j

23.

V. is [he bathgiven her hand] Yeelded her felf, as utterly
vanquiftied, and not able longer to hold our, 1 Chron. 29 24
2 Chron. 30.8. y ^

her walls are thrown down] Chap. 51.58.
as Jhe hath done, do unto her] VeH.29. Pfal. 137.8. Rev.18.6.
V. 16 Qit oft thefowerfrom Babylonia.] Dellroy her fo that

none be left, to till the ground, or to take the crop of it : 2 King.
2 5. 1 j her own people being deftroyed

;
and her forain aids all

dilperled. Chap. 5 1.9.

that handleth theffhje] Or, fuhe.
forfear ofthe oppreffing [word,Sic.] Chap.46.16.
V.17. Ifrael is a fcattered fheep] Verf6.
the king ofAffyria] Tiglath-Pilefer ; and Shalman-alTer

; whowho earned away the ten tribes, 2 King. 1 5.19,20,29. 3c 16. 7.
2nd 17.

hath broken his bones] Heb. boned him. (as w«%i,Ifa.66. 3 'JUtteny ruined him ; carrying away Judah and Beniamin, 2 King,
24. ! 4,— 16. and 25.7,11,19,2,0.

a

V. 18. I will punifb] Heb. vifit upon.

1 havepimflici] Heb. vifited upon.Ifa. 10.12.
V. 19. foShallfeed on Carmel and Bafban] Which were of the

nchelt and fertilelt parts ofthat countrey, Ifa. 3 o.2. Pfal 18 12
Num.32.4.

hisfoul Jhall befatisfied] Or, heShall, as Ifa.
s 8. 10.

V. 20. there fliall be none] Or, it fhall not be. Pfal. 39.1 ft
lhall no more be, then as if it had never been, Pfal. 7.9. 3c 10. 1 5.& 37.3 6. God forgiving and forgetting it, Jer.3 1.34.

I willpardon them whom I referve] Chap.3 1.34.

Y\? uf againft the land ofMemhaim, even againft it,and Or-
gan,ft the inhabitants ofPekod] Or,Go(as 1 King. 22 .6.)againft the
land of rebels,even againft if,and againft the inhabitants ofvifitation:
that is, againft the rebellious people of Chaldea,and againft the
inhabitants of Babylon, which is now to be vifited,verf. 18 24 2 7
31. Or, Go againft thif land (to wit, of Chaldea) by, or from
Meratham, even againft it. and by (2s Gen.49.29. Job 29.19.}
the inhabitants ofhkpd. Which are fuppofed to have been two
cities of Chaldea

; or, as fome, of Aflyria: the latter whereofis
mentioned, Ezek.2 3.2 3. that Cyrus took in his way, before he
came to lit down againft Babylon. But howfoever, the words in-
timate a commilfion and charge given from God for Cyrus and
his companies to go againft Chaldea, Ifa.45.3,4.

utterly deftroy after them] After thou haft deftroyed thefe cities
or countreys, fet upon Chaldea, march on to Babylon Or de
ftroy utterly thepofieritie, or, race

, ofthem. Dan. 1 1. 4.
and doe according to all that I have commanded thee] Byafecret

mftinft, 2 Sam.16.12. 2 K1ng.18.25. 2 Chron.36.23. Ifa.44.1.
& 48.14. Chap.34.22.

V. 22. of great deftrutfion] Heb. breaking. Chap. 4. 6,20
and 51.54.

V. 23. the hammer ofthe whole earth] Babylon, that had bea-
ten down all the Princes and people of the world, Chap. 23.29.
and 51.20.

*

V. 24. 1 have laid a fnare for thee] I have caufed thee to be
taken unawares, as a fowl in a fnare,lfa.47. 1 i.Chap.5 i-gj-Eccl.
9.1 2. Luk. 21.35.

V. 25. The Lord hath opened his amorit] Contrary to the
opening of his treafurie

; though the word the fame of either,

Deut. 28.121

the work ofthe Lord] Chap.48.10.
V. 26. fome againft herfrom the utmoft border] Heb. from the

wf.verf.41. From a farre countrey : as Matth. 12. 42. See, Ifa.

1 3 • 5 Sc 4 1
.

5

,9. No remotenclTc of place lhal hinder their accelfc,

to doc Gods work, Ifa.7. 18.

caft her up] Heb. tread her. Chap. 51.33.
as heaps] Or, [heaves.

V. 27. Slay all her bullocks] Her Princes and mighty men,
Ifa. 34.7. Vcrf.i 1.

let them go down to the /laughter] Chap.48. 15.
their Jay it come] Vcrf.31. Chap.27.7. & 46.21.
V. 28. to declare in Zicm the vengeance ofthe L o v. d] Chnp.

51.10.

V. 29. ffall together the archers] Verf. 14.’

that bend the bow] Heb. tread. Chap.46.9. 3c 51.3.
rc-mpenfc her according to her work

.]
Verf. 15. Chap. 51.24.

Lam.3.64.

Jhe hath been proud againft the I. o r d ] The main caufe of

Babylons fall
; their pride and infoicncie againlEGod; verf 3 1

.

Dan.5.20,23. Chap.51.1. Ifa.14.13,14. as of Alhurs, Ifa. 10.

1 1 j— 15. Sc 3 7.23,29. and of Moabs,Chap.48.i6,29,4 2.

V. 30. ft,
all her young men fall in the ftreett] Chap.49.16,'

V. 31. Behold, l am againft thee] Chap. 5 1.2 5.

1 Othoa



Chap. 1.
Allnotations on the Book of the tropbet Jeremiah.

*
'

Chap. lj.

O thou mojl proud] Heb. pride, as Pfal. 36.11.

thy day is come] Verf.27.

the time that I will vifit thee] Or, punifh.vexi. 1 8

.

V. 31. the mojl proud] Hcb.fnic.verf.31.

jliimblc and fall] Pfal.27.3. 8c 107. 11. Chap-4<>- <*

imcjhall raife him up] Ecclef. 4. 10.

r will kindle afire in hi< cities] Chap.21.14- ....
V. 33. The children ofIfuel and the children of Judah were of-

preffed together] Or, alike. as Deut. 12. 22. though at feveral

times, and by feverall adverfaries, 2 King. 17.6. Sc 24.2,11.

they refuted to let them go] Ifa.14.17. .. . . ,.

V. 34^ Their redeemer is jlrong, theLord ofhop is hts name]

Or, Theirftrongredeemer, (Or, avenger. Nurn. 3S I93 i 7-
ro -

23 . 11. SeeChap.51.35.) whofe name tape. Chap. 32. iS.and

^be fhall throughly plead their caufe] Heb. pleading plead. Ifa. 51.

2* See PCil z i* Pro. 22,. 23* . *

' tbtthcmygmrell mhcltud.&.c.'] Reft to his people, that

had been diiquieteo ;
Ifa.14.3- and vtaation to them, by whom

and wifatds.

Ifa. 47. 12,13. Or, chiefpyes. Heb.banes. Ifa.44.15. Chap.

4
tley fhallbe difmayed] Or, broken inpieces. Chap. 1.17-

V. 37. upon all the mingled people] Chap.25.z4-
,

that are in the midjl of her] Or, in her. as Chap. 46. 21. ana

51 .6.

they Jhall become as women] Ifa. 19. 16. Chap.51.30.

V. 38. A drought is upon her waters, and they Jhall be arm up j

For Cyrus cut out the ftream of the river Euphrates into many

chanels, and fo made it paffable for his people : by means where-

of he more fuddenly furprifed the citie. Chap. 5 1.32,36.

it is the land ofgraven images] Ifa.2.8.

they are mad upon their idols] Heb. terrours. Job 20. 2 5. Idolj

are here fo tedrmed, becaufe they are fo to their followers and

worlhippers • as fcar-crows are to birds and beafts, though being

things contemptible and unable to do ought, Chap. 10.5. Baruch

6.70. Or, giants. Deut. 2.10. In allufion to whom fome luppolc

their idols here fo ftiled, from the vaft bulk and giant-like big—

nelfe of fome ofthem. Dan. 3 .1.

V. 39. the wild heap of the defect, with the wild heap oj the

ijlands Jhall dwell there] Ifa. 13.21.22. and 34.14. Chap. 5 7 *

the owls Jhall dwell therein] Heb. owls daughters. Job 3 0.29. _

itJhall be no more inhabited for ever : neitheirJhall it be dwelt in]

Heb.inhabite. and, dwell. Chap.46.26.Verf.! 3.

V. 40. As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrahpc.] Gen. 19.

25. Ifa 13.19. Chap.49.18. -

V. 41. a people jhall come from the north] Chap.6.12. Veri.

^ many king*J Princes and Potentates, alfociates and affiftants

to Cyrus 5 or fubjeftsand ferving under him, Chap. 25. 14- an<*

* from the eoap ofthe earth] Or, utmoji coap. verf.26. Heb .{ides.

jChap. 25.32. Scj 1.8.

V. 42. They full hold the bow and the lance] Chap.6.23.

they are cruel and will not jhew mercy] They fhall be to the Ba-

bylonians, as the Babylonians were to the Jews, Ifa. 13. 17, 18.

Chap.6.23.

their voycc Jhall tore like thefea] Chap. 5 1
. 5 5

.

V. 43. hath heard the report ofthem] Of the furprifall of his

citie by night, Chap. 5 1
.

3
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. ^

his hands waxed feeble] Ifa.13.7. Chap.6.24.
_

anguijb took hold ofhim, and pangs as of a woman in travail]

V
P4
/4 . he faall come up like alion] Cyrus, with his fbrces.verf.

21. Chap.51.11. See the like of Nebuchadnezzar, Chap. 49.

f̂rom thefwelling ofJordan] Or, more violently then the fwelling

tfffordau. More like the breaking in ofthe main lea, then the

furrounding of any river, Chap.5 1.42. ....
unto the habitation of thepong] Or, pong habitation. A pen-

phrafis of Babylon.

but] Or, for. as Pfal. 108. 1 2.

I will make them fuddenly runne away] Or, I will make them

fuddenly to over-runne her. I will make thofe that be in Babylon,

to flie haftily out of her. Or, the enemie and his forces fuddenly

to affault and furprife her. Chap. 5 1 .8

.

and who is a chofen man that I may appoint over her J Or, one

that is a choice man will I appoint againji her. Cyrus againft Ba-

bylon
,

as Nebuchadnezzar againft Edom, Chap. 51. 11. See

Chap 49.19. _

who will appoint me the time] Job 41. 10. Ox, convent me to

plead, or, challenge me.

V. 45. beare ye the counfel of tht Lor d, &c. ] Ifa. 14.

24,26.
the leaft of the flockjhall draw them out] Chap.49.20.

V. 46. At the wife of the taking of Babylon, See. ] Chap.

49-ai.

CHAP. LL

Verf. Heb. in1. A Gainflthemthat dwell inthe milfl ofthem ]

Jf\the heart ofthem, as Pfal.46.3.

that rife up againji me J Chap. 50.29.

a deflroyingwini] The Medes and Perfians, who like a whirl-

wind, fhall fweep away the Chaldeans
j
as the Chaldeans did the

Jews, Chap.4.11,12.

V. 2. fanners, that fhallfame her] As I fanned my people by

her, Chap. 15.7.

Jhall empty her land] As fhe emptied their land, verf.3 4. See

Chap.48.12.

againji her round about] Chap.46. 5. 8c 49.5,29.

V. 3. Againji him that bcndtth] Heb. treadeth. ChapJ

50. 14.

let the archer bend bis bow] Heb. let the treadcr tread his how ta

bend it.

V. 4. the Jlain fhallfall,Sic.] Or, the wounded. Chap. 37. 10.

V.
5

5

?

Jfrael hath not been forfaken, nor Judah ofhis God, oftht

Lord of hofls. Sic. ] Or, Jfrael is not a widow, nor Judah fe-

vered /rom /w Go4 /row Lmf of hofts. Though for her finne

fhe was left a while, yet is fhe not utterly forfaken, as a widow,

whofe husband is deceafed ; or wholly call off, as one divorced.

Ifa.50.1. & 54.5,6. Jer.3.i.Lam.i.i.

though their land wasfilled with finne againji the holy One ofIfa

tael] Or, with defolationfrm the holy One oflfucl. Though they

have deferred to be irrecoverably deftroyed for their finnes ,

wherewith they defiled and filled the whole land. Chap. 16. 18.

Or, though by the juft judgement of God their land hath been

laid waft and defolate, Chap.4. 20,27.

V. 6. Flee out ofthe midjl of Babylon] Or, out of Babylon, as

Chap.44.7-8c 5°-37-
,

and deliver every man his foul] Ox,bimfelf. Matth. 16. 25,26.

Implying, that there fhould be no fafety to any that fhould flay

there, Ila. 1 3. 1 5. Chap.50.8. Verf.45.Rev.1S 4.

he not cut off] Or, left .ye be cut off inhcrjunijhmeut. as Gen.

tie time oftheL o r d s vengeance] Verf.n.Ifa.59. 17,^-

V. 7. Babylon hath been agolden cup in the Lords hand.j

By whom he poured forth his wrath> on whom he plcafed, Pfal#

7?. 8. Rev.i7«4.
, r ^

that made all the earth drunken] The wine of Gods wrath did

fo,poured out byherhand, Chap. 25. 15. Rev. 14-10.

the nations are mad] By reafon of the affliction, that from he»

they have fuftained, Chap.25.16.

V. 8. Babylonis fuddenly fallen] Ifa.21.9. ivev.4.18. & 18.2.

and deftroyed] Heb.broken. Chap. 50.22.

howl for her] Rev. 18.9,—19.

take balme for herpain] Or, grief. Ufe all the means ye can to

help her : all fhall be to no purpofe. Chap.8.22. 8c 46.

1

1-
.

V. 9, lVe would have healed Babylon] 1 he fpeech of thole that

had affifted her, and ferved under her.

butJhe is not healed] Or, could not be healed, as Chap. 2. 23.

and 9. 10. We have done our beft; but all in vain : our onely

way now is to fhift for our felves, Ila. 13. 14. Chap.46.

1

6.

herjudgement reacheth unto heaven, &c.J Her pumfnment and

calamitie is exceeding great, Pfal. 36. 5. proportionable to her

finne, Revel. 18. 5. Ezra 9. 6. too great to be holpen by any

V. 10. The Lord hath brought forth our righteoufneJfe,Scc.J]

The fpeech of Gods people,
acknowledging Gods goodnefle m

righting them againft her, Pfal. 3 7. 6. Mic. 7- 9- and enernng to

praife him for it, Chap. 50.28. Revel. 1 5.3,4. and 16.5,—7- an4

11. Make bright the arrows] Heb.make pure. Chap. 4.1 1.

Spoken to Babylon, in derifion. So verf. 12.

gather the Jkields] Heb. fill them. Chap.4. 5-

theLo r d hath raifed up theflint,Zee.] Ezra 1.1.

ofthe kiugs ofthe Medes] Verl.28.

his device is againji Babylon] Verf. 29.

the vengeance ofthe "Lo r d ] Verf.6. Chap. 50.28. _

the vengeance ofhis temple] For the wrong done him, as in htf

people, lo elpecially in his Temple, in the profaning and deitroy-

ingofit. Chap.52.13ji7.Dan. 1.2. 8c 5-1 ?-

V. 12. Setuptheflandard] Chap. 5°- a *
,

make the watchJlrong] Ufe all the means ye can to prevent dan-

ger -, to efcape deftruftion : but they fhall not avail, Verl.9. 1 1.

prepare the ambujhes] Heb . Hers in wait.

V. 13. that dwellefl upon many waters] That art fituate upon

the great river Euphrates
:
(which ranne about it and through lty

and rulcft over many mightie people,Rev.i7.Hi5-
r ..

themeafure of thy covetoufnejfe] Heb. cubite. the moft uluall

meafure among thofe people, Gen.6.15. Exod. 25.10. The in

that God hath precifely limited out thereunto : and which there-

fore thou fhalt not exceed, Gen. 1 5. 16. Matth, 13. J ». * * ne *

16.

fatV. 14^ The Lord ofhofls] Amos ft.







ChapA). * Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ieremiah.
hath [worn by himfelf] Heb. by his foul, as verf 6.
I milfill thee with men, as with caterptUers] Or, locufts. or,

rough flies. With multitudes of thine enemies and their forces,
verl. 27.

they fall lift upajhout] Heb. utter, verf. f f. a fhout
, Or,*n

alarm. Chap.2f.30. £48.33.
V. if. He hath made the earth,&c.] Or, Even he that made, Sec.

to wit, hath fworn, verf. 1 4. See Chap. io.i2,&c.
V. 16. there is a multitude'] Or, noife. Ifa1.63.if.
he canfeth the vapours to afeend,&c.] Pfal.i3f 7.
V. 17. Every man is bmtifh by bis knowledge,Scc.] Or, is more

Irutijh then to know. See Chap.10.14.

V. 18. in the time ofthmr vifitatton] When God fhall come to
execute judgement both on them and their worfliippers. Chap
48.7- 8:49.3. & so.a.

V. 19. Theportion ofJacob,&c.] Chap.io.i6.
is not like them'] The true God, the God of Ifrael, is not like

thofe idols: for he can fave his, and help, when all things feeme
defperate: and he is able to effeft, whatfoever he faith : to do
whatfoever he will have done, PfaL 1 1 f

. 3 .& 13 f .6.

V. 10. Thouan my battel-ox] Or, haft been. Thou Babylon,
haft been thus : as Chap, fo.23. or, Thou Cyrus, with thine ar-
mies, lhalt lo be. So Ha. 1 o. f , 1 f . ,

with thee] Or, in thee, or, by thee,

will I break] Or, have I broken,

will I defiroy] Or, have I defrayed.
V. xi. will I break] Or, have I broken, fo after here t and

veri.22.23.

V. 22. old andyoung] 2 Chron.36.17.
V. 23. the fhepherd and hisflock, See. ] Men of all forts and

ranks, great and fmall. Chap, f 0.1 6.
V. 24. And] Or, But. asverf9.Ha. 29. 13.
all their evill that they have done in Zion] Chap fo if. 20
inyour fight] Pfal.79.10.

V- 2 5. Behold, I am againfi thee] Chap, f0.31.
Odeftroying] Ifa. 14.6.

P 5

mountain] Not that Babylon flood on an hill: butfo tearmed
for her high finely buildings, and her ftrong fortifications : in
regard whereof {he feemed as impregnable, as if {he had been fo
fituate. Zee.4.7.

J will ftretek out mine hand upon thee] Chnp.6. 1 2. & 1 f 6
ToU thee down from them\s] Thy ftrong holds and fortress

2nd thy lofuetowrs, that threaten heaven, Gen. 1 1.4 Dan 411
30. Verf f 3.

^ 3

will mafe thee a bum mountain] Or, burning mountain, Heb
mumatnof burning. Deut.29.13. Alluding to thofe mountains
c ulphurie matter, that burn continually, and with the allies and
cinders i{Tuing from them waft and fpoil all the countrey round
about them : or, to the heapes of alhes and cinders,* that cities
lo burnt and ruined leave behind them, Chap.f o.’ 6

V. 26. they JhaU not take ofthee a ftone for a corner, nor a flow
forfoundations] Nothing {hall be left whole in thee

, whereon to
raife thee up to a new eftate again : thou lhalt never be rcedified
Ycn.64. ’

thoujhalt be defolate for ever] Heb. everlafling dcfolations.Chzp.
if, 1 1. Ezck.

3 f .9.
r

V. 27. SetyeupafUndari] To affemble thofe people, that
are to ferveagainft Babylon: as Ifa. 5 .l6 . chap f 0.2

V

prepare the nations] Heb. fanfiifiethem. Ifa.13. 3. Chap.6 4
the kingdoms ofArarat; Minni, and AJhchena{] Armenia? 'the

higher, and the lower
; and Scythia, or Afia the lefte, Gen 8. 4

3c 10
.
3. for of.divers nations did Cyrus his army confift.

taufe the horfes to come up] Or, raife, or, advance,
as the rough caterpillers] Or, locufls. or, greatflics. Either formumber or multitude, as caterpillers and locufts, verfi 4 . JUc] e .

. f. ahum 3. if. or, leaping and prancing
, as locufts and

paflioppcrs ufc to leap and skip, Joel 2 f . Nahum 2., 6.
V. 28. Prepare agaiiifl her] Heb. fanBific. verf 27.
the nations with the {mgs ofthe Medes&c.] Darius and Cyrus:

rh’jV f
gS/°r PnnCCS

> as ShaP* 4^.2f. & fo.41. Verf 11. with»hofe fundry nations, that ferved under them,verf 27.

j_, V1
?,'

the UndM tremble and(orrow] The people of Chal-

fcff8^5,7* ~Ue in pa,"“ "veil,

*f thc L 0 R DM he performed] Ifa . I4 . 2? .

•Z\W m/m

’

e rcmiinciin bolds] They dare not ftirre

umol^T^r Ifa - r* Nahum MI* Heb.fballbe"d hrA r
beCOmC

e
iVOmaL Shallbe Poaffcacd? fotl-

werc women
‘ f thCy wcre mrnC(1 lnto women, or

d,cphrar' is,hec,me

turn* 0 *"«»l pOca «

V- 31. One pofifkaU nm to mea another,See.] So fpatious was

Chap.Ij,

the midft ofthe citie. Herodotlib 1 Ariftor n lv ^

etotb°Pein

tofew the king ofBabylon that his citie is ta£n] Chap 4at one end] On the one fide - where Cvl h,7 ‘ 5 4
l*

courfe of the river, had made way for ^ **
V. 32. thepaffages] Judg.i 2.f.

F

^flopped] Or,/e/ted.Chap.4o.io.& fo.46

,

M™tbfin l Or. «r,.orp«*. pfa|;4-S- Ifa.14.23. The meers, or places where the water before

fo°38.

are 3S dnCj 3S
-
lf tHey Were burnt UP with fo®- Chap.

the men ofwane are affrighted] Verf 3 0
V-.3 J- The daughter ofBabylon] Ifa \7\
is like a threjhing-floore] The citie and ftate of Babylon is to

a threfV
n d

fl

Wn
’^ £Vell

l
d

» made cv™ and plain, verf. 1 < a9athreftung-floorc is againftharvefttimej that her Princes* andpeople may be tkrtfbcJm her, ffi.,,.,’,,. JoeI

hlkfyf"
1

'T0M «'r^ is come t0 theke1ght.-vrf.r3 Gen 11,c u ripe {„ juj
™.“ “

to be reaped and threflied, Joel 3.13. Rev iJif
dy

&7i
’Se
M"s °f B,b>lln

k hah imiimem empii, Chap,4 8. i r. Verf.

i

1

hehath [wallowed me up like a dragon] Or, whale. Ifa. ”27 , As
a great whale fwalloweth down the leffer filh and frie, Hab. i„* 3 ’ *4 -

he bathfilled his belly with my delicates] Job is -o 2?
V. 35. The violence done to me] Heb. my violence. Gen. 16 c.So Judg.9.24. Joel 3.19.

y

and to my flefh] Or, remainder.

JhaU the inhabitant ofZionfay] Heb. inhabitreffe. Chap.10.17.

my bloodyon the inhabitants ofChaldea] Vengeance befall her -

or, is now by God mine avenger (Chap,
f0.3 4.) his juft iud2e-

Ze r„
ern

pm ’ for t Tng
e
and cr“el“

Matth” ” ' ,i7 '9 ' Seetlle Ule Phrar'. Gen 16.

Chi; It
IwiW*d\ca“fp Not by words, but by deeds;Chap, f o 34. I will „ght the wrongs done thee • and^execute

'

‘
.

]

79
ST^^^^X

herforth^ v^-. Pfal. 3 f.J. &43.X.
- -

r
nream ot the river -Euphratesverf 3 2. Sea for river, 0r lake, Matth.4 . ,3,28. & 8.24.& x 7 z

*5
Joh.21.1. as riv.ef fiy-.fea, J0ij:2.4. See Ifa.44 . 27 .

4 7 M
*

,V.- 37 . BabylonJhaU become heaps,&c.] Ui.i, 22 & 34
* - V

Chap.49 3 ?• & 50^. *. • r./W. K 34.
.

an aflonifhmeitt] Verf4 1.
*'

verf 14. Chap.48.33.
3t ^WnfaU of them,

theyJhaUyeU] Or, fhake. or, roufcthemfclves. Ifa . ,

,

,* 39* Tn their heat I will make their fealisl Or r»hm tU*,m Im I will dijpofe ihtir Whel. L]
°
c hcJ/j m*wine, Ha. f . x 1 . I will temper and tender them fuch a potion as

ftiall make them fo drunk, that they fliall fteep with ittheir iaft
fleep. Alluding to Belihazzars banquet, at which the citie wasuken,and the King with his guefts {lain, Dan.f .1 2,30 Ua zi<See Herodotus lib. 1. and Xenophon lib. 7.

’ ‘

that they may rcjoyce 1 Or, make meny. or, rcitU it Ifa 2 1 2
MJlcc,,,n,c„aUJlctf] Heb. .flnf ./p^We verf,.

with he-goatsj Or, and he-goats. Pfal.68.30. Ifa 7
•

5 o 2\
41 * HWj&C-] SPP^n by way ofwonderment :as Chap.'

is Shefhach taken] Babylon, Chap.if. 2 6. fo called of an idollthere worftuppcd : whole feaft they were then celebrating when

.tun.,!
^ fl™°m 0V''' <k'M’

an ajlonilbmcntamong the nations] Verf
3 7.

n-
Tbe

^L
Ucomcu

P !,Pm Babylon] An anfwer tothefor-
meraueft'on

: that it is not to be marvelled, if III be thus fur-
prifed and fpoiled, when a whole fca of enemies, to wit, Cyrus
his vaitarmie, is broken in upon her. So Ifa.8.8. 3c f o.io.Chap.
jo-44- Vcrf.ff.Lam.z. 13 .

y ^
V. 43- a drie land and a wilderneffe, See.] Chap. 2.6. 3c 9.12.
V. 44. I wiUpumf})] Heb. vtftt upon, verf 47.
Bel in Babylon] Babylous chiefidol, Ha.4 6. 1 . Chap.fo j.

I wtf

•1



Chap.lj.
Annotations on the Bookof the Prophet Jeremiah. Chap.lij.

I will bring forth out tfbU mouth that which be bub

rcfil The fpoils of the Babylonians, which they had fleeced oth

people of ;afcribej to Bel, either becaufe they amated tta.r

viftories and conqucfts to him : asjudg. i 1.14. and 1 (>•- 3- »

bccaufe of their booties and fpoils taken m warre, rich prefen

were ufually offered unto that idol! :
yea the veffels of Oods houfe

were carried into his temple, 1. Chron. 36. 7- Dm x, - trom

whence afterward they were reftored, Ezra x. 7- Sc
5;

* 4-

the nations Jball notflow together any moreumbm ] Chap. 3

1

1. -•

They lball not flock to Babylon, as they had wont to do, when

{he was in the height of her imperiall ftate 3
nor re ott to

idol, and his temple, as then they did.

tbewall of Babylonfhall fall]
Ch
^£>f‘

V. 45. My people, go ye out ofthe midfi ofher, See.] C p* 5

deliverye every man bis foul] Or, himfcIf. verf 6 . -

or, let not your hearts faint, as Gen.3.a,i.be not faint-hearted.

be foft i or, tender. lh.7A- aKmg.22.19._J°b
,

s .

a rumour Jball both come one yeer] Or, For (as J-^0

JJrjball come one yeer. For the firft yeer came tidings.at Cym

his felting forth for Babylon : but he flayed by the way, by tnc

difficultie of paffage through Aflyria, in regard of great riv

in another*M«
in tfc lid] The next yeer : when he pierced into Chaldea ,

lat

down before Babylon •, and took it by force.

rider againfl ruler] Cyrus againft Belftxazzar.

V 47. I will do judgement] Heb. verf.44.

all herJlain JballfaU in the midfi ofher] Or, he in the midfi of

\)cv ss i S#im« 21.8. Lam.2.zi. * . /r _i#

V Is . Then the heaven and the earth, and all that is therein, jball

fin? sec 1 All the creatures in heaven and earth fliaU feem to re

ioyce at the mine of Babylon, asealed of the heavic preffure ,

lhat the whole world fuftained by her oppreflions : 01

^
s aPP a

ding Gods juft judgement in avenging of the wrongs done to hi

people by her, Pfal.96.1 h-i 3 • and 98 - 7>~9- If»-44-H* & 49-

13. Chap.40. 23. Verf.zo,-13,15.

from the north] Chap.50.3.
f ... r

V. 49. As Babylon hath caufed theflam of jfrael f°

Babylon Ml fallthe jlain ofall the earth] Or Both Babylon, or,

Babylon alfo, is to fall, O yeeJlain of Jfrael, and with Babylon fall

falltheJlain of the countrey. Not of the erne alone, but ot th

_ /whole State : as it was with Gods people, Chap.4.17

,

29-

v so Te that have efiapei thefword] Either of the Chaldeans,

SiCwhen they deftroyed Jemfalem : or of the Medes and Perfians,

kJ&mS-when they furpnfed Babylon, being there in captmtie. Chap. 44-

ftandmjifill] Or, flay not. Ueh.fiand not. Gen. 45. 1. Chap.

remember thel otn afmeoff JInBabylon : fme^off from

CLsAfehisfcatat Jemfalem, Ifa.393- fit +7 ‘

>irA+y let Jerufalem corn intoyour mind] Heb. ub uponyour heart. Chap.

<1. JVe are confounded,Sec.] The lament of Gods people,

3A^^*//Vatthe very mention and remembrance of Jerufalem,and her pre-

25 afent condition, Pfal.44.i5jl6-^ I 37- 1 ,—<5*
.

^ave reProc!> ^ Dfal. 31. 11,13. and 89.50,51. and

/g ^fiame lath covered our faces] Pfal.69.7-

hungers arc come into thefanttuanes] Num.1.51. Iam.2.

*4 . V. 52. J will do judgement] Heb. wjit.Verf.44.47-_

v. Though Babylon fbould mount up to heaven, &c. J C>bad.

V Though her walls were as high as heaven, Gen. 1 1-4- Dcut. i .

ts. andfhe, are reported by feme tohave beentwoh^dred

foot, by others, t.vo hundred cubits high. See Herodot.li .r.

£c Plin.lib.6. cap.

1

6. See alfo Chap. S o. 1 5. Verf. 2 5 -44-

5

8 •

V. 54. and great definition] Or, and ofgreat definition. Heb.

Jy«cfe. or, Chap. 50.2a.
, ,

V. 55 .the great voycc] Which rfiultitudes ofpeople had wont

tomakeinher, Chap.48.45. Verf.44.
, .

when her waves do rore like great waters] Heb. and their waves

do. or, fball rore,See. The waves of that fea, which {hall break in

upon her, verf.41. whofe ftiout {hall fucceed m the ftead of the

fore-mentioned noife, verfi 4. Chap. 50.41.

a noife] Or, a tumultuous noife. verf.24.

V. 56. Becaufe] Or, For. or, when,

thefpoiler is come upon her] Verf. 5 3. Chap.48.0.

every one of their bows is broken] Chap.49. 3 5.

theLor d God ofrecompenfes] Veil 6.

(hall furely requite] Heb. requiting requite.. Exod. 3 1 -3 6-

V 5 7. I will make drunk her princes, &c.J I will make them

drunk with the cup of my wrath : Chap.25.26. yet withafl allu-

ding to that drunken feaft, at which they were furpnfed and flam.

VQ

\j}cy fiallfleep a perpetualjficep]
Heb. aflccp ofperpetuitie. Chap.

4
v/58. The broad walls ofBabylon] Or, the Mils of bmd Ba~

Wi

.10.

byIon. The walls are repeated by fome to have been fifty foot, by

others, fiftie cubits thick : the citie being built fquare, a hundred

and twenty furlongs wide - See on verf. 5 3 .

jball be utterly broken] Or, made naked. Heb. breaking down

broken down, or, firippingfiript. Made bare of defendants. Or,

laid levell with the ground, Chap.50.15. Verf.44.

the people jball labour in vain, and the folk» the fire, and tbeyJhaX

bewearic] The peoplejball labour for vanitje (fo the Hebrew) and

the folk, untilltbcy tire thcmfelves,for thefire, as fome are faid to

breed children for the fword, Job 2.7.14. and Ephraim for the

murderer, Hof 9.
1 3. Seelfa.66. 23. Hab. 2. 13. Thus all the

pains, that people have taken, wearying and wearing out them-

felves about the building of Babylon* fball be in vain, and pro-

duce nothing but fewel for the fire, verf.i 5

.

V. 59. when he went with Zedckiah] Or, on the behalf of, or,

from Zedekiah :asGen.4.i.&44-4-S{49-2-5-Bxod.9.a9. Being

fentbyhiminambaffage to the King of Babylon, to treat with

him about fome affairs of State 5
fome feven yeers before the ge-

nerallcaptivitie. SeeChap.a9-3-
, . . . _ ,

this Seraiab was a quiet prince] Heb. a prince ofrejt. One that

laboured, in likelihood, to make peace and work fome reconcile-

ment between Zedekiah and Nebuchadnezzar : as 1 Chron.22.

9 . a man of reft ; for one that liveth peaceably and quietly. Or,

prince of Merncha. a place in Judah, iChron.2.52. Or, chief

Chamberlain, one that hath charge of the Kings reft, or chamber

wherein he refteth. See Ifa. 5 7.2.

V. 60. Jeremiah wrote in a bookJ Heb. one book • as Exod.

vf^ji. When thou comefi to Babylon, and jbalt fee, and jhalt read

all theft words] Or, and Jbalthave beheld the citie, then fbalt thou

reade all theft words. Or, tboit jhalt then look upon this book, or,

roll • and (halt read all thefe words.

V. 62. Then fbalt] Or, And jhalt fay.

neither man nor beafi] Heb. from man to btafi. Chap. 5°-3-

it Jball be deflate forever] Heb. deflations. Verf. 26. Chap.

4
V\

4
6j. cafi it into the midfi of Euphrates] Or, into Eitphrafes.

as verf.6. This is alluded by the milftone faidto be caftbythe

Aneel into the fea, Rev.18.x1. tn
V 64. and they (hall be weary] Ur,though they weary them[elves.

verf. 5 6 . Chap.9.5. Although they tire themfelves out never fo

much in contending to reftore her : as Mai. 1. 4-
.

Thus fane are the words of Jeremiah] To wit, written byth®

Prophet himfelf. So that the Chapter following feenTeth after to

have been added unto this book of his Prophecies, by lome other

holy man of God, (as the laft Chapter of Deuteronomie to the

writings of Mofes) for the further illuflration and fuller confir-

mation of the complement of fome things therein contained.

CHAP- TH.

Ver. 1.r7Edekiah was one and twentie yeer old, tec. J 1 King.

X Jn1. 18- 2 Chr0n.36.II.
.

.

whenbe began to reign] Heb. reigned. as2Kmg. n. x- and

1

v!' 3 . through the anger of the Lord * umtopsf[c,&c. J

Thus God punifhed finne by finne j
giving him up °

lious heart, to be led and fwayed by it, uatill he brought the

my in upon him ,
who led both him and his people away captive.

verf.9.15. Ezek.17. 15,16..
. , .

V. 4. in the ninthyeer of hts reign ] 2 King.25.x. Chap. 39..

i,J„Mhmnab l Hencg arofe the faft ot the tenth mojcA

obferved during the time of the captivme 3
Zech.8 . 19.becaufe in

fafl-, Zech.8. 19. becaufe in that moneth the citie was furpnfed and

facked.

fo that there was no bread] Chap.38.9..
. , ,

V. 7 . the citie was broken up ] The gates being broken op.n.

and the wals battered or fcaled.Chap. 39- 2,3.

the gate between the two walls,] Of this gate, fee<
^,?:

39 ’4*

which was by the kings garden] Or, were: towxt,^^

V. 9. carried him up unto the king of Babylon ] Or, broug

Heb. Jflake with himjudge,

mens.
^J lmjica tfcfnnes ofZedckiah] Caufed

them to be flain. fsiK1ng.x9.x7. Chap. 3 9. 6. fo after here, and

V£

V.
1

11. heputout the eyes ofZrdeW] Heb. blinded. Chap.
1

19
blind him in chains ] Or, fetters of brafie. Lam. 3 7*

putbiminprifp] Heb. houfe of the wards. Ezel *•

till the day of hU death] Where he remained, untill he died.

Ezek; 17 -x^
] Hen the

mentioned Zech. 7 -3- & S. 19. becaufe in that moneth the T P

"tt'mWf fo 1u"s'







Chap, lij

.

feventb day. Either becaufe the fire was begun on the feventhday-
and fo continued to the tenth : or, becaufe he came to Jerufalem
on tne feventh day, but let not the T emple on fire until! the tenth

the nineteenth yeere of Nebuchadrcxiar] See C hap. 25 i and
32. 1.

captain of the guard] Or, chief marjhall. Heb. chief of the exe-
cutioners, orJlaughter-mcn

:

and fo verf. j 4 . &c.

which ferved the hfng 0f Babylon]

'

Heb. 'flood before him
1 King. 10.8. & 17. 1. 2 King.25.8. Pro.22.29.
V. 1 ? and all the hotifes of the great men burnt he with fired

Or, even all the great (that is, the noble and rich, asGen.a4.35.
-fO- Chap.41.1.) mens hottfes he burnt • fparmgonely the

houies or the meaner fort, who were left to husband the land,
verf. x 6. as Chap.

3 5.1 5.

V. 15. the refl ofthe multitude] Heb. Aram, as Chap. 46
V. 17 . Alfo,8cc.] z King.25.13..

the pillars of brajfe that were in th: houfe ofthe L o r d] As
the Prophet had foretold, thatitfhould be. Chap.27 iq -> 2 See
iKing.7.15.

r •

the bafes] 1 King. 7.27.
the brafen fea] iKing.7.23.
V. 18. The caldronsfrc.] Exod.27.;. iKing.7.45.
the/hovels'] Or, inflruments to remote the afhes

?

the bowls'] Or, bafons.

V. i9 . the bafons,Sic.] x King. 7. 50.
thefire-pans] Or, cenfers.

V. 20. The two pillars,See.] Verf. 17.
the brajfe] Heb. their braffe.

was without weight] The quantitic of it was fo great, as could
not well or eafily be weighed, or that they regarded not, or
would not Hand to weigh it, 1 King. 7.47. 1 Chron. 22. 3, 14.
2 Chron.4. 1 8.

3 T

V. 11. the pillars
,Sac.] iKing.7.15. 2 King.25.17. 2 Chron.

ajillct] Heb. threed. 1 King.7.i5. Gen.14.23.
V. 22. with net-work ] Or, wriethed-work- 1 King. 7. 17.

z Sam. 1 8.9.
0

pomegranates upon the chapiters round about] Heb. wind-ward
Toward the foure winds, or quarters of the world. Chap. 49 36W hence it may be gathered, that the borders, on which thefe
nineae fix pomegranates were engraved, were fquare -, and they
Itood twenty and foure on each fide : to which number the foure
corner ones being added, do make up an hundred, verf 23

V. 24 And the captain of theguard,&c.] 2 King. 25.18.
2.epbaman\ Chap.2 1.1. & 29.25.
thcfecondprvfl J Who was next in place to the chief-prieft •

and upon extraordinary occurrems difabling or renaming him’
lupplied his place, Chap.20.1. . Chron. 5.1 2. 2^23.4

keepers ofthe doore] Heb. tbrcjholl Chap.
3 5.4.

V. 25. aneumteh] Or, officer. Gen.39.1.
(even men of them] They are faid to be five, 2 King. 2 5. 19.

which five, it may be, were of more fpeciall note then the other

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Urtmhh.
two, therefore not reckoned, becaufe ofleffe account ; or elfe thetwo named here apart go to make up the feyen

9 ’ C

t,mt were neare the fagsprrfon] Heb. faw the face of the kin*that is, attended conftantly upon him, Matth. 18 10
1 S'

Elfcrf.
f ^ °‘

> tkre. =*

1
Or, tlx {tribe cfdu captain of

°r
-— fa

V. 27. fmotethem] Verf 10

EsPW"S > =*"<1 nineteenth

U
‘f

lt tmlnl twf »» terras') So many

SioSSX; f" f ?.«“<« fherpbet*V there wt£

veSt“
] n*** Chai,’,j .«

S
4 ifer again,

Gedaltih.cL'pVS^
na**^ A*“ the murder of

itthefivemd SxtniJ ty
C

lf}h, H'SjOn ,|U! day

See

E
Ch^

T

2 5

4

fif& 2

<

’7
7

” ] Succeeclin§ Nebuchadnezzar.

lifted up the head offehoiacMn] Took fpeciall notice of him,
en.40.13,20 andwithallreftored him to his libertie, and toforne degree ofhonour.

5

3 7a°S>v?4f
°Ut °fprif0nl Heb‘ the houfe °freftraint-Chap.

Chlp.x
Heb.#4 ĝood thing, with him.

fifed btf prijon garments] Gave him princely ap-
parel m fiead of that which before he ware, Gen.41 14

?

he did continually eat brea i before him] At his table, iSam.9.7:

coflintTer

t

T "* *
“"“J
- dm&hen him «f*he king]He had acolhntfet allowance in the court. Which kind ufage fome afenbe

24

K

i 2

V

°YeT
r

ff
rCnJTS

t,°

f

t

0 Nebuchadnezzar, 2 King.

wha! he I,n a f
e
e
Cth>^ f°Und no fuch favou* With him : and

mnlre T A
ld; b

f/»g
young, might be done rather by his

Skn
h

owlia
e

i
10

k
But thus

,

God made good, what the Pfalmift
acknowledged, by giving him, and fome other of his people,fa-
v our m tne eyes of thofe,with whom they were capuvesfchap. 1 5.

and? i
9 ‘ " 48 ’ 49* & 3 °’ & 6- *• aS - Nehem. I \l

Chap. lij.

ANNOTA-



andthe deplorable condition ofallfor

s

* ft »

andl exceffes ofiall forts • whereby they had tnfonedGod to

heavie bondage abroad : complatnet oft e ”**”£ £ ****>»«« »«^r GWj *'#/? chaftifing hand ;
fo repentance of

infiifl thoje tudpments upon God, for JhAensiftion of /he one, and

execution ofhU iudgement uponthofe, who nofo
!flietoriCall nmthficntions.aYidpAtheticallexprefftons

:

ZZldlLMrJaim* !«4r»«h °f<kcV‘lnK! "Tt#- ~rk’^ c^r’-r-*s
i.*« tohi/it/rnt thiuiTc that (he had~\ Or. dehreable things, verf.

CHAT. I.

Verf.j, J^WjfffSSStiOw doth the citiefit folitarie] JeruTalem,

' lately fo potent, fo populous: whofe

deftru&ion and defolation the Prophet

here lamcnteth.

tts a widow'] Chap.5.3. JeMM*
TTWI iri

princejfe among the provinces ] That

had a prime place among them : or, command over others of

^boAisfhebccome tributarie] Firft to Egypt, a King. 23.33,35-

and after to Babylon, a King. 14-
1- r „ , ltr

V. a. She weepethfore] Jer. 13.17- Verf. 16. Heb. weeping

weepeth. Ifa. 30.19. Mic. i.xo.

in the night] In the night of her affliftion, Amos 5.8,18,10.

or, having no reft night, nor day, Job 7.3. Plal. aa.a. & 77- 1 ,

Ter.14.17. Rjev.14.1 1. , , TT ... ,

among all her lovers jhe hath none to comfort her] Her allies and

confederates-, as were the A ffynans and Egyptians *
afford her

nohelp or comfortJer. a. 18, 10. & 4-3 °- Sc?o.r4^9.19.
all herfriends have dealt treacheroujly with her] Obad.7.

V 2. tfudab] The people, or nation, of the Jews.

if gone into captivitie] Have left their land, either by voluntary

flight,orby violent conftraint, Jer.4.19.
, c

becaufe ofaffUftion, and becaufe ofgreat femtude] Heb. and for

the greatneffe offemtude. Either, having brought this upon them-

felves, by their oppreflion and crueltie to their brethren that

were in fervice with them: Jer. 3 4- "• Or, to quit themfelves

from thofe grievous afflidions that the enemie invading them

caufed, and the fervitude; that from them they feared, Jer.6. 1.

(be dweUetb among the heathen] Or, abideth. Jer. 40.6.

fhe fhideth no reft] Gen. 8.9. Or, hath no reft, as verf.*. Chap.

9
herperCecutcrs overtook her between the ftraits] They fofeife on

her that (he hath no way to efcape, Jer.52.8. An allufion to the

praftice of hunters that furprife wild beafts or robbers by the

high-way, that feize on pafl'engers, when they have got them in-

to feme ftraight, or narrow place, where is no means any way to

decline or avoid them, Exod 14.2,3,9. Num.22.16.

V. 4. The waies of Zion do mourn] Chap.z.8. Lying wait,and

being over-grown for want of paffengers.
,

. ,

none come to the folemn feafts] As they had wont to do, with

mirth and melodie, Pfal.41 4Jfa.30.19.

her gates are deflate] Or, cities. Jer. 14.1.

Jhe is in bitternejfe] Grief and affli&ion, Ruth 1 .10,1 1 . Chap.

3
y. - Her adverfanes are the chief] Heb. head, as Pfal. 18.43.

Have the better of her ;
and rule over her. Deut. 18.1 3,14.

for the multitude of her tranfgrejftons] Jer.30.14.

her children are gone into captivitie] Jer. 5 1.18 .

before the enemie] Driven before them, like beafts. Or, fl>in0

awav, for fear of them. See verf.3.6.
c ,

V 6 her princes are become like harts] Clean out of heart,

what with famine
,
what with fear. See Chap. 1 4-5-

that find nopafture] Or, have none, as verl.3 .

V. 7. of hermiferies] Or, exilements. Iia.58.7.

ailberpleafant things that Jhe had] Or, definable things, verf.

10.1 1. Chap.1.4. The memorie of her former plenty, itate, and

profperitie, addeth unto her prefent grief. So Job 19. PiaL

^in the dayts ofeld] Heb. of antiquitie. Chap. 1.17.

her people fell into the hand] Or, power (as Chap.2.7.) °jw

none did help her] Verf.2. Or,could help her as Jer. 5 1.9.
.

did mock at her fabbaths] Or, ceffations. Either at her religious

obfervation of the Sabbath : or, at her ceffation from the wonted

performance of holy rites; the Temple being deftroyed la-

13 7.3 . and her land undergoing a long Sabbath, while it lay un-

tilled,L

^a 2̂£lbltbgtievoufly finned] Heb. finned finite. Exod.

5Z

'(he°ii removed] Heb. is become a removing ;
or, wandring. fee.

4.i. & 15.4. & 14.9. Or, is infhaking at that is, in derifion:

fuch an one as every one ihaketh the head at, Pfal.11. 7. & 44-

Ter .8 17. Or, is become as a woman [eparated for her un-

ckanneffe,Levit. 15. 19. E«k. 16. 17. Or, asfome abominable

thing, i Chron.19.?. So verf.17.

they have feen her na\edneffe] Her filthmeffe is laid open to

common view: as it befalleth fome notorious ftrumpet, brought

forth to publike ihame and punilhment, Gen. 9.11,23. Levit.18.

6. Jer.13.22,26. Ezek.16.37. &’-3 Hof. 2.10.

(he fkbetb, and turned) backward] For fhame, 113.47 5.

V. 9. Her filthineffe is in her shjrts] The figns and marks of

itlieopen,Ifa.3.9. Jer.2.34. Ezek.24.7,8. - ,

(be remembreth not her loft end] Or,remanbred not berlaft end.She

confidered not, what the iffue of her evill courfes would be,Deut.

^

"fhe came down wonderfully] From the height of her State, Ifa.

47. 1.

fhe had no comforter] Verf.2. 7.

for the enemie hath magnified himfelf ] Or, how (as Iu. 66.

14 ] the enemie doth magnffie himfelf. Infult over me, and over

thee in me, Deut.j1.17. & *40.8. ]«•

4
V. 1o. lltaiverfdnehiab^reiii outbis hiniufcmaUbtrpled-

(ant things] Or, definable things, verf. 7.11 - hath felled upon all ;

even the precious pledges of Gods fpeciall prefence with her,

1King.14.13.se 2.5.15. Jer.48.10.Sc4? 21
> y .

the%eathen] The Chaldeans, and their complices, J er. 51.51.

entred into her fanftuary] Either the holy land ;
fo called, txod.

1 < 1 7 which they poffelTe now as their own; Ifa. 63. 18. or the

Temple; which was fackt andranfackt together with theciue,

Dm ck 7 2- X 7,

*

thou didft command that they fhould not enter into thy congrega-

tion] Deut. 1 3
. 3

• Much leffe preiume to peer and pierce into thy

Sanftuarie, the feat of thy fpeciall refidence, Num. 3. 5
x.Ezek.

44
V.
7

'i 1. theyfeek bread] So did they in the liege, Jer.3 8.9. and

51,6. and the like in their exilement, verf. 19.

their pleafant things] Seeverf.7.

for meat to relieve the foul] Heb.to make the foul to come again.

Pfal.i?.?- Verf. 16.10. _ .

V. »i. Is it nothing to yon] Or, It is nothing. Do ye







Chap, j.

light of mine affli&ions ? Or, do ye not regard them ? js com-
plaining that her calamities were fo flighted by others\ and en-
devouring to move them unto feme commiferation of her, Ne-
hem. 932.

allye tb.it paffe by] Hcb. paffe by the way. Chap. 2 15.

if there be any furrow life unto my furrow'] Dan.9.1 1

.

in the clay of hisfierce anger] Jer.4.8. Chap.4 . 1 1.

V. 13. From above] From heaven, Ifa. 24. 18. Jer. 25.30.
Rom. 1. 18.

hath hefait fireJ Burnt me up, as with fire from heaven.Job 1.

16- Jer.i 7 .27.& 21.14. & 52.13. Chap.4. ir.

into my bones] The chiefofmy llrength, Pfal.
3 2. 3. and 5 1. 8.

Jer.20.9. & 50 i 7 .

he hathJpread a net for my feet] Pfal.5y.tf. Ezek.12.13. & i 7 .

20. & 32.3* Hof.7.12.

he hath turned me baclf] Call me down backward : thrown me
down, and laid me on my back : Chap. 2.1.

and faint] Verf.22.

V. 14. The yoke of my tranfgrefiions is bound by his hand] An
heavie yoke hath Cod tor my tranfgrefiions laid upon me

$ and lo
fattened it to my neck, that I am not able to fhake it 0fFJfa.47.tf.
Jer.28.14.

they are wreathed, and come up upon my neeff] He hath made as
it were a wreath, or a cord, ofmyfinnes, or of the evils befaln
me for them

^
which he holdeth, and keepeth me down with :

alluding to thofe wreaths ofwiths, that are put about the necks
ot unruly beatts

;
or to ftrong cords made ofmany threds or final-

ler lines^ twined and twitted together, Prov. 5. 22. Eccl. 4 . 12.

he hath mi k my firengthto fall] Pfal. 103. 23.
the Tori huh delivered me into their hands

, from whom I am not
tile to rife up] Of mine enemies

; who fo keep me down that
there is nonfing for me, or railing me up, Jer 50.3 3.V 15. trodden under foot allmy mighty men] Chap. 3.34
tnthcrmdftofme] Jer.4tf.21.

3

he hath called an affembly againft me] An allufion to the fum-
monmg of the people to their feftivals and folemn meetings by
the found of a trumpet, Num . 1 o. 2. See Chap 2 2 ->

tocrujhmy young 'mat] Heb. to breaf to dettroy flfa.14.25.
the Lord hath trodden the virgin, the daughter of Judah, as in a

wine-pref]e] Or, hath troddai the winc-prefj'e ofthe virgin, &c. He
hath trodden her, as grapes, inthewine-prefleofhis wrath, Ifa
63.3. Rev. 19. 15.

’

v - !tf mine eye runneth down with water] Jer. 13. 17 & 2 ,.
17. Verf.2. Chap.2.18. 3 ’ +

the comforter that fhould relieve my foul] Heb. bring back or
fetch again my fotd verf.n. God, that fhould comfort me by h,sword and Spirit Job 15 „. Pfal. 1 19.92,93. Il a . 4o x 2 and
51 3. oranyotherwhofoever, Ifa.51.18,19. Verft.iy 21.

becaufe the atony prevailed] Exod. i 7 .ii Pfal tf e ,
7

V. i 7 . Zion /preadeth forth her hands] As craving help, or
feeking relief and comfort Jer.43 .. PCI. ,43.5,7. OrJiftri-
heteth with her hands

:

to wit, bread : not to others, as Pro ,no
but to her felf: as wanting thofe, that in this her heavineffe
fhould performe that office to her. See Jer. 1 tf

. 7 .

the L o r r> hath commanded concerning Jacob, &c/| Becaufe
I kept not Gods commands, verf. 1 8. he hath by a fecret inttinft
jiven mme enemies a command and commififon againft me.

adversaries fhould be round about him] Chap. 49.5. and

Jtrufalemts at a menftruous woman among them
] Or, as an abommtl

\ ^
fome abominable thing - fovered from fociene 1 dapproach ofany: or fuen as none can endure to touch, Lev. 202 1 • tT.ek.7. r 9,20. & 36.17. Sec vc rf.

8

V. ,8. The L o r d is righteous] Dan. 9. 7 . Nchcm. 9. ,,
Plal.119. 137. & 145.17. Jcr.ij.1.

*

*J*
!
jiu

£beUed ag
nrf

hii cmmniemcm ] Heb. againft hismoAth. Job 23.11. pfal. u9 .7Z.& 107.1,
6 1

V. 19. my lovers] Vcrf.i. Jer.22.20.
deceived me] J er. 3

o. 1 4

.

mine ciders ] My rulers and governors, Chap.1.10
gave up thegboft

J They died for hunger, Ch 1. x9.Jcr , 4 ,3while they fought tharmcit] Verf. u 9 J ° 4 ' i3.

to relieve their fouls ] Or, thcmfelvts. Jer. 51.6

fen TnK°
tT°uble^ ThcX h <>'> and work, as the

Itirfel ail'

f

“mo EjATT.f"f "t"

nine heart is turned within me] Jer. 2 3 01 havegrtevoujly rebelled 1 Heb. rebelling rebelled
abroad the[word bcrcaveih] Deut.

3 2. 2
5" E/ck 7

’

, <at hone there is as death! Famine •

7
‘ l ’

1 .

by the fword • or worfe
: Chap 4 9

’ ^ ‘ ‘

™

M 39 dcath

wntiies, and thofe tlu, UUS'tftcJ toward. .J, b«ms tf

Annotations on the Lamentations ofleremhh.
Chap. ijt

dlfconfolate condition, rejoyce at it. Pfal. 89.

there is none to comfort me] Or, and that there,Scc.
all mine enemies have heard ofmy trouble] Or, even all Vcthey are glad] Or. and they.^c.
thou wilt bring the' day thou haft called] Or.proclaimed Dan 1

24.17,18. Plal.79.12. Jer.50. 15,20, ^ er 2 , Mrr , Q
5

befatt

thCyM
d

^%mt
°r'u

e] That^ befalJ thenh ** is nowbefallen me, Jer. 51.43.0^.4.21.
uew

V. 22. Let all their wickedneffc come before thee See 1 A nm

my heart is faint] Ifa. 1.5. Jer. 8 . x 8 . Verf. 1 3

.

CHAP. II.

Verf.

eftate : brought her out ofprofpentie into adverfitie. Chap' ,°T44- Joel 2.2. Amos 5.18,20. ’ 3- 2 >

cafl down from heaven unto the earth] Given her a fore fall -

thrown her down from the higheft pitch of profperi untotheloweft degree ofmifene, Ifa. 1 4.

1

2 . Matth n,/ 5 the

V. 2. hath [wallowed up all] Verf 5.
bath not pitied] Verf. 17.

them 41 " u Hcb' lb:

V.
3
.in hisfierce anger]Heb. burning heat ofanrer.Deut 20

JerlsST^3 Th£ir §l0!7 3nd^ 1 Sa"
hath drawn bacfhk right hand] His powerfull protedion andfuccour, formerly afforded us, Pfal.44.3 .and 1 1

8

P
i 5 x tf.

’ *

from before theenemie] Upon the enemies approch, Ifa 2 1 1 ?
Jte burned againft Jacob] In wrath, Pfal. 79. 5. and 84. 4tfJ

life aflamingfire] Heb. fire offlame. Ifa.4.5.
devoureth round about] Pfal.50.3. &9/.J. Ifa.42 2<rV 4. He hath bent his bow] Pfal. 7.

1

2 . Chap. iz Heb
trod. Jer. 50. 14.

r s rico*

like an enemie] Job 13.24. Sc 33.10. Verf. 3

T,
‘imrm w,,ic,, fc*

JzaSzr&z:?^ HA- - tk

in the tabernacle ofthe daughter ofZion] Jer.io,>o
hepoured out hisfurie]]cr.6.n. & 10 2<.
likefire] Chap. 1. 13.
V 5. wars a, an enemie] Ifa.63.10. Jer.30.14. Verf 4.
hath[wallowed up Iftael] Verf. 2.Jer.9.21.

4

moumingand lamentation] Ifa.29.2-

. Y- ^Y^tiway his tabernacle, as if it were ofa garden] Or,
hedge, 1 fal. 5.2.3c 80. 1 2. and 89.40. as ofa garden He hath with-drawn his protcftion lfo. 4. 5 ,tf. & j. y . |r, thrown jown his
Temple, like an hovel m a garden, Job 27. 18. Ifa. 1.8. and
* ;

I2
i u

r
'j’a°'

& z 7rf- SC76. 2.
he hath deftroyed his places ofthe affembly] Heb. his affembly

Chap. 14,15. or, place ofaffembly. Exod. 27. 2 1 . his Temple, Pfd
’

74. 7, 8. v ’

the king and theprieft] For the enemie fpared neither. Verf 2
20. Chap.4. itf. & 5.12. Jer.52.9,24.

.
v - 7- he hathgiven up] Hcb. jhutup. Pfal.jrSmo the hand ofthe enemie] Or, power. Chap. 1.7. Ifa I04

,
m,l’ in ’‘'M' ‘f,t‘ «/» <fc%.fa folemn feaft] The enemie is now as loud in blafphcmine Godwith ffiouts andcr.es in his houfej as his people hadwont tobc

in praifing his name there at their featts,Pfa1.74 , 4

,

heh^Mtchcdou, aline] Over Jcruffi, the line of
dcttniftion

j
as workmen mark with a line what is to be cut off

and to llv3 5 thC^ ^ “ floodand hilayital even: 2K1ng.21.1j. Ifa.34.11.

towing up. Verf 2?

bb,mifim Heb. from fwal-

he made the rampart and the wall to lament] So great is the ca-amity that the very fen/lcfle creatures may feem fenfihlc of ir

:

jcr.4.28 Or, they have a very lamentable afpeft, and fuch as
ns.iy wefi move to lamentation, Chap. i. 4 .

9. her k‘”g and her princes are among the Gemties] In cap-
1 Kinn.u u _ _ s ( r

I.

tisitie, 1Kjng.24.i4. $( 17.7. 2 Chron. 36.10.

OOOO th*



Chap.ij.
Annotations on the Lamentations of Jeremiah.

tbeUwh-HO more] It is neither publikely taught, not fcon-

ftantly kept
:
yea the Tables of it are loft j

and the volumes of it

burnt with the Temple.
t _ * Qr hit/e

her prophets alfofind novipon] Pfal. 74. 9. Ezek.7.2 • 3

"v «Tnidim of the dms.Ua $Zm
Not’011 thofe chairs or feats, on which they had wontto fit

iudsement, Pfal. 122. 5 * Matth. 19.28. Sc -Jv
1,

t ih 1

1

uft up duft upon their beads] In token of forrow, *•

2 7mfdves tiljfckdlfb ] Heb. fachj. Jer. 4 - 8 - and

confidence, Pfal.110.7- Luk.21.28.

V. 11. Mine ges do fail with tears J I iako.7.

my bowels are troubled] Chap. 1.20.
hcaftup :

Wv ttuer if jxwed Hj><m the earth] My gall, or choler, is cal P

asmfextrcmitic of grief mm with ,„d,gnaaoiVs oftdone, Job

*^0, tbe deftniBion] Heb, Iirtltli. Cha|..i.47-]er'4-’-°-

Ifa. 57-16-
. , t n. » , < Or ireii Com

V. 12. Where is corn and wine] Chap.4;4- Ur, man.

for bread. Zech.o. 17. as bread for corn, Ila.28.2S.

theirfoul was poured out into their mothers holme
I

m it [elf. Job 30.16. They went away in their ™°™rS P »

wantine wherewith to relieve them, Lhap.4-9 - * vyL r

V ft. IVhM thmfbtll J ukf to mnefifor tbee f Sec.] What

arguments (hall I ufe to comfort thee : or, to convince Aeete

Su hall no. fo much caufe of gricf asriiou pteKudeft?
Or,

what example ihaU I produce of any, that have been inW *!*

broadJob 1 1.9. or, as the breach that the fea maketh ,
that can

not bemade up again. Jer. 5 1.42.

who can heal thee] Heb. full heal thee, as Jer 5:
i .9.

_ but
V 14. Thy prophets] Not mine-, fuch as I fentt ’

thile mvn, fuch as thou chofeft to they felf,and waft wilingto

be led by, Jer.z.8. &5.31. &6.14. &8.11. St l 4.* 3 ,*4 -

»

lS
toJt»

9
i»d»d/»»liJJ,.W»gi/.«fetJ They took upon them

,0 be Seers ,
but faw not, what they lliould fee ,

and told, what

f irvrsj&i
burdens ofveetitiemd ex,ul[,on, Prophecies of thteatmngs agmnfl

thine enemies, Ifa. 1 5. 1. but falfe ones, Jer. 5
.-,4 ,

-

-

£

tering ones-, fuch as have been means of expelling thee out ot

thv land, by hardning thee m thy finnejla. j.ii.

V i < All that pafte by] Heb. by the way. Chap.i.n.

dap their hands at thee] In way of denfion and contempt Job

27.23. Chap. 1.8.

the perfection of beauty] Pfal.48.a-8:
j
0 - 2 - ... s

zkjo/ of the whole earthJ Or, land. asIfa-5 .8.&6.11.

1

'i6.

'

All thine enemies have opened their mouth] Widened it:

wtaw/W) Whatwedefired, w.th dehgte.rH.JS.il.

&
V
9
17^1 ”0 R r> hntb done shot nbieb be bad danfed,SecJ

oltafirmd. Ifa. to.tx. Chap.t.et. His menaces contained

lathe Law, Levin 26.16. Deut-i8.i5,&c.

z?z the dayes of old] Heb. antiquttic. Chap. 1.7.

be hath thrown down^Scc.] Verf.2.11.

caufcd thine enemy to rcjoyce over thee] Pfal. 58. 16. 9 - 4 -

up the horn ofthine nlverfanuf
Advanced them : t Sarn.a. t.

Ff
V.
75
;“vl"

f

'lLt cried mo the Lord] The heart ofGods

people in their affliction and diftreffe -,
Ifa. 26.9,16.

, ,

P
owallofthe daughter ofZion] O wall, nowdemohfhed, and

laid levell with the ground, 2 King. 24. 10. Or,
,

.

ruined • and nothing but a bare wall, without houfing .

habitants, vcrf.7.8. Spoken as to the citie -,
but meant to t e peo-

ple : whoai'e called upon to be inftant and earneft with 0 o

rCi

|Ttears'runne down like a river day and night] Jer.9.1. & 14.

1

7

icnioMhc 'appleof eyes ceafe] Heb. daughter of thine eyes -

Z£V?9 : cry out in the night] Give not over crying to God

Either whi the watch is firftfet; or at the beg,nmng of each

watch. See Pfal. 1 19. 147- St 130.6.

* Chap.iij.

pours out thine heart% water] 1 Sam.7^. Pfal.22.14- St 4M-
and 142.2.

lift up thy hands] Jer. 1 4. 1 8.

for the life] Heb. foul, as Jer.34.10.

ofthy young children that faint for hunger] Verf. 1 1.Chap. 3 .4.

intbetop of every ftreet] Heb. head. Chap. 4.1.

V. 20. confidcr to whom thou haft done this] To thine own peo-

ple : and what more canft thou do to thine enemies ? Ifa. 26. 1 7.

and 63.19. Jer.30.14.
. , . , _

(hall the women eat theirfruit] The fruit of their womb, Deut.

28.4,18. Pfal. 127.3. Their own children, for want of food,

Levit.26.29. Deut. 28.53. 2 King.6.28,29. Jer. 19.9. Chap. 4.

hl
chilbaiofl'jp°ankng] Pfal. 39- 5* Or, [waddled with that

hands. Verf. 2 2.

prieft and the prophet beflaw,Sec.J Verl.6.

V. 21. thou haft killed] Chap.g.43 -

and not pitied] Verf. 17. ,

V. 22. Thou haft called as in a folemn day my terfours rounda-

bout] Thou haft muftered up, and brought in my calamities al-

together upon me
5
as multitudes of people flock together to a

feftivall : and befet me with them on every fide, Jerem.no. 3. 10,

Chap. 1. 15. , _ _ , ,

that I have [waddled and brought up] Ev.ek. 1 9.2.

hath mine enemie sonfumd] As if I had bred them for the Iword,

Hof.9.12,13.

Verf.

L

CHAP. HI.

I Am the man] The Prophet fpeaketh all this in the

lperfonof his people: or, of the cme of Jerufalemand

hath feen affliction] Suftained, endured. Jer. 5. 12. S< * 4 - H*

& 42.14. Pfal. 16. 10. & 49 - 9 -& S9 -48 -

«“ ^ery.ML . u.

4
mimoligjrt^J^joy.pcofperitie. Lll.^-ib- Pfai.97.1 1-

_

V 3 againft me l he turned J He is turned to be againft me,

whuhadwLLbefotme. Exod..,.,, Pfy 4b. 7 . x

Or, he turneth again upon me , to fetch and mflift new itrok .

l\l

.'^My ftefh and my sunbath be made old,] Or, worn out -

}

confirmed. Job 21.13. Pfal. 3 2.3.

1 he bath broken my bones] Ifa. 38.13. Jer.50. 17. .

j
V. 5. He hath builded againft me] Encamped, and raifed

tifications againft me. Job 19.12. . -r 9 -

with gall and travcll ] Ox, venome and vexation. See Jer. 8. 14.

V£r

v
l<

6 fet me in dark places, ** they that hedead °fjf ^ S
|^

ut

^f
up in prifons and dungeons • verf. 53- 5

J.
whereml lye as buried^

like a corps in the grave. Pfal 88-5,6.

V. 7. hedged me about] Job 3.23. & 19-8. Hof.2.6.

male my chain heavy] Pfal.66.11. Heb. brajfe. Jer.39.7-

V. ' 8. he jhutteth out my prayer]Alluding to the manner of thofe

thatfflutthedoore agamrt fuiters, thatthey not

^

when they will not be troubled with them. Seeverl.44.

V. 9. hath enclofed my wayes with hewen ft
one] Hekee

?
e* ™

in hold as a pnfoner j
blocking up againft me all wayes and means

of efcape. Chap.i. 3- Pfal-88.8. Hof.2.6.

hath mademy path]crooked] Ox perverted my paths. Jer. 3
-**.

He hath turned all my projefts and defignes a contrary way be-

caufe I took courfes contrary to his wayes. Lev. 26. 27, 1

l

\
Z6
ir^abearlyinginwait] Job j*. x3-Hof. 5J

14. & 13.7,8.

as a lion in (ecret places ] Pfal.17.x1.

V. 11. turned afide my wayes] verl. 9.
1

pulled me inpieecs ] Tom me in pieces. Job 16. 9 . HoM- ^ *

6.1. & 1 3.8. like a lion, or a bear. Verf. 10. Deut.33.ao.Pial.7-i'

V.* i2. hath bent his bow] Job 7.10. Sc 16.12. Chap.2.4. Htb.

m
V' , 3 . the arrows ofhis quiver] Heb. fonnes of bis quiver, as Ifa-

^ 1

V°i 4

S

^dc%tn*Mll 'my 'people ] Jer. 20. 7. Or, to allpeople.

^theirfongallthl ^’day ]*Heb.^' neginoth. or, band-inftnz^of

mufick.Job 30.9. one whom they plaid upon,as on fuch au inltru

erf o

with bitterneffe] Heb. bitterneflcs. Deut. 32. 3 1.

he bath made me drunken with wormwood ] He hath io plyedjne

with abundance of anguiih and grief,
andTe-

heady but unwholfome drink, thatlama

fidemy felf with it. Job *.8 P&U0.3.I&. S>- 1«-
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Chap. iij. Annotations on the Lamentations of Ieremi&b.

grittie bread : of fuch grift as new milftones are at firft wont to

make. See Prov.20.17.

covered me with ajhes ] Or, rolled me in the ajhes. Mic. 1 1 o.

V. 1 7. removed my foul ] Or, me. asPfal.3.2.& 22.20,21.

fane off fiorn peace] Or, projperitie. Jer.29.7.

I forgat projperitie ] Heb. good. Job 9. 25. I minded it no

more, then as it I had never enjoyed it , or never knew what it

meant, as Gen.41.j1. Job 11.16.

V. 18. My ftrength and my hope isperijbed from the Lord]
Thus in extreamitie of afflidion are even the faithfull tofled to

and fro, between hope and fear
;
though the better part at length

prevail, verf.21. Pfil.31.22. & 116.10,11. Ifa.40.27. & 49.14.

V. 19. Remembring mine affliction J Or, Remember, as by way
of petition, as Pfal.89.50. Chap.5.1.

the wormwood and thegall ] Verf.15. Jer." 9. 15. Or, venome.

Verf. 5. Jcr.8.14.

V- 20. Myfoul hath them] Or, I have them. asPfal. 3.2. &
57.4. verf.24.

fill in remembrance ] Heb. rmembfing remembreth. Jer. 3 1 .20.

ishmblcd ] Heb.bowed. Pfil.42.5,1 1. Sc 44.25,
V. 21. This I mall to my mind'] Or, yet while I recall this.

eb. make to return to my heart. Deut.
3
o . 1 .

therefore have I hope] Verf.24.
r
’**eA~ V- 22. It is of the L o r d s mercies] Or, To wit, that it is

^ Lords great mercie. Pfal.89.1. flnt.y. \0> .ndi-f-Ji

£ that we are not conjmed ] Confidcring our wickednefte
, it is a

0.£«^e’tyondcr that it is not farre worfe with us
;
yea that any of us yet

f • remain
j
five that God will have fome fmall remnant at leaft left

- ferve him
j
and that of his meere_and much mercy. Pfal. 130.

3.4. Ifi.i 1.9. & 48.9. Mai. 3 .6.J)tr#/ • J)ia 8 ‘L-Cm.i 2. fO

^
V. 2 3 . They are new every momngyHeb. in the mornings. Ifi.

hf 33-2* His mercie and compaftions are daily renewed. Job 7. 18.

* Zeph. 3. 5.

m
.

great is thy faithfalneffe ] Pfal.
3 6. 5.

V. 24. The Loro is my portion ] Pfal. 16. 5. & 73. 26. 2c

119.57. Jer. 10.6.

faith my foul] Or, fay I. as verf.20.

therefore will I hope in him ] Verf. 21
. Job 13.15.

V. 25. good unto them that wait for him] That in afflidion ftay

patiently and attend his time. Pfil.40.1. Ifi.30.18.

to the foul that feefeth him ] Or, him that, or, theper[on that feef-
eth to him. as verf. 20.

V. 26. It is good that a man Jhould both hope] Pfal.2.12. & 3 3.

18, 20.

quietly wait for thefalvatm of the Lord] Gen. 49. 18. Pfil.

119.174. Or, It isgood, that ( as Pfil. 13 5. 5. & i44 . 3.) a man
v<Ut ( as 2 King. 6. 3 3. ) and befilm, ( verf.28. Pfil. 13 1.2.) for
(as Gen.2.24.) thcfalvationof the Lord.lt is good for one to wait
lilently , or quietly, till God pleafe to fend deliverance. Pfal. 123.2.
Or -It is good for him fo to do , in regard of rhe deliverance that

God will vouchfifc unto thofe that fo do. Exod.14.13. Pfil.y. 10.

Ifi 30.18.

V. 27. that he bear theyokein hisyouth] That he be enured be-

times to the patient enduring of afflidion •, and to the ftrid ob-
fervationof Gods law. Pfal.94. 12. & 1 19.9. Matth.i 1.29.

V. 28. Hefitteth alone and keepeth ftlence] Or, That hefit alone,

and keep ftlence.

fitteth alone ") Pfal. 102.7. Jcr.15.17.

and hjepethftlence ] That he murmure not againft God
3
but be

quiet and patient under his hand. Pfil. 39.9. & 62.1,5.

bccaufe he hath born it upon him] Or, when he beareth. Zeph. 1.

11. or, taketh it up Hh.42.21. or, when ( as Pfal.142.7. ) be (that

is, God ) impofeth, or, layeth it on him. 2 Sam.24. 1 2.

V. 29. Hcputtcthbis mouth in thedujl] Or, That he put his

mouth in the duji. Humbling himfdf, even to the ground : 2 Sam.
1 2. 1 6. and flopping his mouth as it were with the duit, for fear of
breaking out into any repining language. Job 40.4,5.3c 42.6.

if fo be there may be hope J Heb. pcradvmurc there is hope, as

Gen.
3 2.20. Dan.4.27.

V. 30. He eiveth his check to him that fmiteth him] Or, That
hegive,8cc. Ifi. 50. 6. Matth.5.39.

be isfiled full with reprocb] Or, that he be cloyed with reproch.

Verf. 15. Pfil. 123.4
V. 31. the Lord will not caf off for ner] Pfil.94.14.
V. 3 2. yet willhe have compajjton J Mic.7.10.
according to the multitude of his mercies ] Pfal

. 5 1 . 1

.

V. 33. he doth not afflict willingly ] Heb. from his heart. See
the like tthrafe 1 King. 9. 24. He taketh no delight inpunilliing
his pet^Ie

3
but doth what in that kinde he doth, enforced to it by

their fins. Jcr.30.t4. Or, doth not punifli according to his might,
but with regard to mans infirmitie. Job 37.23. Pfal. 78. 38, 39.
Ifa.28.27.

V. 34. To crufh under his feet ] Or, ones crujhing under his feet.^ r> ^ar 1 man to crujh under his feet. When men pradife crueltic
and oppreflion

3 when they tread men down and trample on them,
as on lurt

3
as the A (Tyrians

, and Babylonians have dealt with us.

*ii
IC

L
tf

^J 4 - 5 j63c 16.4. Jer. 12.10. Dan. 7.7. Chap. 1. 14.

ij
•

frifitters of the earth J Or, Lind. Pfil. 37. 3. Either the
world is gen. rail : Lfai. 14. 17. o.- fome particular couutrcy.

Chap. iij.

Ecelef.5.7. as the land of Judah. Jer. 39.^ & 50. if.
V. 35. To turnafidc the right of a man] Heb, make to decline.

Ifi. iG.2. or, overthrow. Prov.18.5.

before theface of the moft High] Or, ofafuperiour. In the fight of
God

3
Pfal. 5 1.4. not dreading him, or his difpleafure. Mai. 3. f.

who is an avenger of fuch courfes. Pfal.04.1. Prov. -> > ? f
23.ro,! 1. ilhefT.4.6.

' 5 5

V. 36. the Lord approveth not] Heb. the Lord doth notfee : that
is, like and approve it, Pfal. 1.6. Rom. 7 . 1 5. or, he cannot endure
to behold it. Numb. 23. 21. Or, doth not the Lord fee? thatis be-
hold, take notice of it, although he permit it, and order it, for the
juft punifliment ofmans finne ? Pfal. 10. 14. Ifi. 26. 17. Hab. 1,1-.
verf. 59,60.

V. 37. Who is he that faith , and it cometh topajfe, Sec. ] Who
can, or dare fay , that ought cometh to paffe

, without Gods per-
miftion, or appointment ? Prov. 16.4,3 3. & 21.30,3 1. & 29. 2 6.
Matth. 10. 29, 30. Or, who hath power to effed ought that he
fpeaketh or purpofeth, without Gods permiftion? Prov. 1 6. 9. Jer.
10.23. Jam.4.13,15.

when the Lord commandeth it not ] Ordaineth and appointed it,

in his fecret providence, 2 Sam. 12. 11,12. & 16. 10. 1 King. 12,
15.24. Jer.34.22. Ad. 2.23. & 4.28.

V. 38. Out of the mouth of the moft High proceeded not evilt
andgood] Donor both come by his appointment? Job 2. 10.
Ifa.45.7. Amos 3 .6.

V. 39. Wherefore doth a living man complain] Or, murmure.
Numb.i 1. x. When God afflideth him. Prov. 19. 3.

a man for the punijhment of his fmes ] When he* fuffereth no-
thing, but what he hath brought upon himfelf by his finne. Chap.
i.i8.Jer.4i. 8.MK.7.9.

V. 40. Let us fearch and try our wayes ] Pfil. 4. 4 . &119. 59.
Zeph. 2. 1.

turnagainto tf;e Lord] Jer.4.i. Joel 2.12. Zech.1.3.
V. 41. Let us lift up our heart with our hands] Heb. to our

hands, as Ezek. 16.26. or, as fome, tothecloiids
,
as Job 36.32.

V. 43. Thou haft covered with anger] Overwhelmed us with
thy wrath. Pfal.42.7. Sc 88.7.

thou haftfain, &c.] Chap.2.21.

V. 44. that our prayer Jhould not paffe through ] Verf. 8.

V. 45
;

made us as the off-fcouring j 1 Cor.4. x 3

,

andrefufe] Jer.6.30.

in themidjl of the people ] Or, arnongj

l

them. Jer.40.5,6.

V. 46. All our enemies have opened their mouthes againft ut] Or,
do open. or. widen. Pfal. 22. 13. Chap.2.16.

V. 47. Fcar and a fnare is come upon us ] Ifi.24 17.

deflation and deftruttion] Heb. breaking. Chap.2.11.

V. 4 S. Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water. Sec.] Chap,
1. 16. & 2.18. Pfal. 1 19. 1 3 6. Jer.9,i.Sc 14.17.

V. 49. Mine eye trickletb down, and ccafetb not] Chap. 1.16.
6c 2. 11. ved.48.

V. 50. Till the Lo R n lockdown,Sec.] Pfal.80.14.Ifi.63. 15.
V. 51. Mine eye affeftctb mine heart] Heb. my foul. Pfil. 143.

1 2. Maketh me faint with continuall v/eeping. Chap.2.

1

1 .

bccaufe of all the daughters of my city ] Or, more then all. Jer.

48. 3
2. For the common calamitie of thofe that dwelt in her.

Luk 23.28. or, of the towns belonging to her their mother-citic.

Jofh,* 5.45. Jer.34.1. Sc 49H-
V. 52. Mine enemies chafed me fore like it bird, without caufe]

Or, Thof that are mine enemies without caufe, baveebajed, or, d»

chafe me forely, (Heb. chafing chafed, or, chafe me) as a bird, x Sam.
26. 20. Pfil. xi. 1.& 3 5-7-19. Sc 5 9.^4. Sc 69.4.6c 119.161.

V. 53. They have cut of my life in the dungeon ] By calling me
into the dungeon, as Pfil. 89.39,44. or, andcaflmditto thefit. as

Jer. 14. 2. as is wont to be done with corpfes of perfons executed.

Jofh. 10.27.

and caft a (lone upon me ] Rolled a ftone over me, to keep me fill

in. Dan. 6. 17. Matth. 27.60. or, caftftones on me to flay me.
1 King.i2. 18. 2Chron. 24. 21. Ezek. 16.40. or, tooverwhelm
my body being flain

5
as with maletadors is not unufuall. Job 7.

26. & 8.29. 2 Sam. 18. 17.

V. 54. Waters flowed over mine head] Or, When the waters

flowed truer mine head. Pfal.69-2. & 1 24. 4,5. When I was in great

diftraflc, through the AfVyrian forces, like a vehement land-ffoodi

breaking in upon me, and furrounding all about me. Ifi. 8. 7,8. &
28.9. 3c 59 «.i 9 *

then 1 1aid , t am cut off ] Or, and I fluid, I am cut off. I deemed
myfclf clean undone. Pfil.31.22. 3c 3 7 3. Ifi. 38. 10,11. Jon.

3 >4 *

V. 55. 7 called upon thy name ] Or, Yet I called upon thy name,

out of the low dungeon ] Heb. pit of lowneffes. Pfil. 8 3 . 6- In
the depth of mine afllidions. Pfil.130.1. Verl.53. Jon.2.1.

V. 56. Thou hajl heard my voice ] Or, A nd thou hcardcjl. 1 hou
waft then plcafed to hear me and deliver me: Ifi.37.1 5,ii.vouch-

fafeme now the like favour again. Pfil. 4.1. Sc 22.4. 5.6c 85.1-4,
bide not thine care] Ifi. 1.15. Pfal.

3 9. 1 2.

at my breathing ] Or, panting, or, pghing.

V. 57. Thoudrcwcft ncare] Pfil.69.18.

theufailft , Fcarvot J Ifi. 37.6.& 41.13

-

V, 58. thouhaft pleaded) Jer.51.36.

O O © O % trt
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Annotations on the Lamentations ofleremiah.
Chap. iiij.

the caufes of my foul 3 My caufes, in generall. rfal -7
;^

or>ch

as concerned my life. Pfal. 3 5
-4 - verf. 17.20.2 5. Pa.31.1f*

thoubaft redeemed my life'} Or
,
refeued. Pfal.69.10.Sc io7 .z.-

V. 59 thoubaft feenmy wrong] Or, the wrong done tome, a

y
]mlge\boumycmfe] Heb. my judgement. Pfal.9.4. & 43-I.

V 60. all their vengeance ] Hoflilitie and violence. J -5 -3

all tbeir imaginations again/} me ] Heb. as l’la . 5 • 2 -

VU
V

6

6x. rfaw/w/i heard their reproch] P&U«-i9- Ba-37-4-

at tfreir fining down , and at tbeir »J>-
At aU umesA‘

JJ j

SuocaSwsj early and late.

merry meetings and feaftings,firft and lal . • 3 5 •

Jam their mufick] See Verf.14

V. 64. Render unto them a recmpen[e,Sic. ] Plal.1S.4- J er- 5
°-

*%C6?.'Gitetlm [arrow of heart ] Or, obteBion ^fi'mcieof

heart, like the hardneffe of a Ihield. 2 Chron. 23.9. Or, obfepti-

T\uch perplexitie and diftreffe ,
that they may not know which

way toturnthemfelvcs 3
being on every fide befet with evils. Ha.

^ V. 66. Perfecute and defray them in anger ] Pfal.8j.xy.

from under the heavens'] Jer. xo. 11. bo as they may have no

place under the cope of heaven to lubfift in.

the heavens ofthe Lord] Pfal 8.3.8c 115.16.

Chap iiij,

chap. nil.

Verf. Ow is the gold become dim, Sec.] The Princes and

^ ^ Nobles. Verf. 2. or, the gold, that the Temple was

adorned with. 1 King.6.22. Matth 23. 16,17. -

the Jtones ofthe Snnkwy ] Or, bolinejfe. 1 fal.20. a. 8c 1 14.2.

& 150. 1. ... . T „
are poured out ] Being demolimed. Jer. 39. 8.

in the top ofevery fireet ] Heb. in the head, &c. Chap. 2. 19.

V. 2. efieemed as earthenpitchers] As things of no eitimation.

Ifai. 20.14. Jer.19.11. 2 Cor.4.7. r .

V 2 the fea-monfiers draw out the breaft] Or,fea-calves,fea!cs,

or whales, as Pfal. 44. 19. For the feales and whales breed yong

ones, have teats, and give fuck.
,

they give fuck to theiryoung ones ] Heb. whelps. Ezek . 19. 2,3
. _

the daughter ofmy people is become cruell ] By extremity ot di-

ftreffe. in the fiege, enforced to negleft their children, as if they

had been ftr'ipt of naturaU affeCtion. Chap. 2. 11,12,20.

,Ver

/iFe’ffe clinches in the wildernejfe] Or, 0wls.Uvn.1t. 1 6.

Deut 14.15. Like the Oftriches, that fit not, nor hatch,nor feed.

Job. 1014-17. Or, the Owls 3
fuch of them as keep m wafte

places ,
where they want oft times to feed their young or feed

fometime on them. Job.30.29. Ifai. 13.21. & M- l
3 - 43 ,z0-

Jer.50.39. Mic. 1.8. See of the ravens, Job.38.41-

V. 4. The tongue of the fueling child, Scc.J Chap.;2.11.

cleavetb to the roof of his mouth ] For drought. Hal. 22. 1 5.

as for fear and reverence. Job 29. 10. See Pfal. 1 3 7 -6.

theyoung children ask bread ,
and no man brea\etb it unto them J

Or
,
there is none that affordeth it them. Ifai. 58. 7. they can get

none : there is none that giveth them any. Chap. 2.1 1,12.

V 5 They that did feed delicately ] Heb. on dclicatcs

,

or,

dainties. Gen.49.20. That were daintily brought up. Prov.29.21.

^brought up in fcarlet ] That were coftly and foftly clad. 2 Sam.

1.24. Ezek.23.6,i2,x5- Matth. x 1.8.

embrace dunghills ] Are glad of any fory food, that they can

find in the dunghills 3
Luk. 1 5

• 16. or of any rags to cover them

with, that they can rake out from thence ; or being harbourlefle,

are fain to lye and lodge on the dung-heaps. Job 24. .

V. 6. the punijbmcnt of the iniquity ofthe daughter of my people

it greater then the punifment of the finneofSodom. ] Or ,
t e im-

quitie of the daughter ofmy people is greater then the finite of Sodome.

So Gen. 4. 13. verf. 22.

that was overthrown as in a moment J Gen. 19. 25.

7to hands flayed on her J They lay not long languiflung 5
as wee

do under the hands of our enemies. Lev. 26. 36—39. Deut. 2 .

^V.
7

y. Her Haytrites] Ofwhom fee Num.6.2. or, her choife

ones 3
her feleft, and honourable ones. Gen.49.26.

purer thenfnow ] Pfal. 51.7-
, .... cr .

.

theirpolifhing was of faphire ] Or, as the polifhtng offaphtre. as

Ifai.5.29. & 13.8. SeeExod.24.10.

V. 8. Their vifage is blacker then a coal] Heb. darker then

blacknefje. With grief and famine. Jer.14.2. Chap. 5. 10. Revel.

they are not known in the flrcets] Their vifage is fo altered, that

thole who formerly knew them, meeting now with them, take

them for fume other perfons.

their skin cleavetb to their bones ] Their flefh is fo confumcd,

that they are nothing but skin and bone. Job 19. 20. Pfal. 102.

4
’ v. 9. iJicy^that be Jlaiti with the f:word ,

arc better then they

that be jlain with hunger ] Or, in better cafe.

thefe pine away J Heb .flow out. Jer. 49- 4 - wane away by de-

grees, with a lingring death. Lev.26.39. Verf.6.
,

ftneken through ] Paring no better then as if they were flab d,

or thrull through. Jer.37. 10. & 51.4. .

for want of the fruits of thefield ] For want of food. Hag.i.i®.

See the like phrafe, Pfal. 109.24.

V. 10. The hands ofthe pitifull women] That are lo natural-

ly, toward their own children efpecially. 1 King. 3. 26. Ifai.

49.. 1 5.

bavcfoddeti their own children ] 1 King.6. 29.

they were their meat ] Deut.28.57. Chap. 2.20. verf.3.

the dcJlrucUon, Sec.] Heb. breaking.Chap.2. 1 3

.

3c 3

-

47 -

V. 11. he hath poured out] Chap.2. 4. Jer. 10.2 5.

bis fierce anger ] Chap. 1 . 1 2.

kindled fire in Zion,Sec. J Deut.32.22.Jer.21. 14-

V. 12. The kings of the earth ,
and all the inhabitants of the

world would not have beleeved, 8cc. J It feemed to them a thing in-

credible, that God Ihould fo deftroy his own feat, his chief citie.

Chap. 2. 1,20. ...... r r

V. 13. F or the finnes of ber prophets, and the mquittcs of her

triefts] Is all this come to palfe. Jer. 5.31. & 23.21. Chap.2.

14 which yet is fpoken, not to excufe the people, but to aggra-

vate their guilt, who were formoft and forwarded: m thole cour-

fes, which they Ihould have reproved and reftrained mothers.

Jer.20.2. & 26.II.
1 1 rr

that havefhed the blond ofthe juft ] Of innocent, or guiltleuc

perfons. Ilai. 59.7. Jer.19.4-.

in the midjl of her ] Or, in her. Pfal. 55.11.
, ,

V 14 They have wandred as blind men tn the ffrects, they bavs

polluted tbemfelves with blond] Or, the blind, as they wandred in

the flrcets, were polluted with bloud. Thecitiewas lo lull of blou

and dead corpfes, that the blind could not avoid them ;
or, that

none coulckHum them, but as if they were blind, Ha.59.10 they

muft needs Humble upon them. 2 King. 21. 16. & 24.4. Jer.2.

5

\o that men could not touch their garments ] Or, in that they could

not but touch it with their garments.

V. 15. They cryed unto them, 3cc.J Or, though ,
when my

cryed unto them, See. though they made what Ihift they could a-

way, when warning thereof was given ,
by crying to them in the

Lepers note. Lev. 1 3.45. , r u

Depart ye, it is unclean, J Or, ye polluted

,

go fome other way,

for this is polluted. Num. 19. 1 1.

depart, depart, touch not] Ifai.52.n.Col.2.2i.

when they fled away and wandered J Or , they fled.

,

and went

^heTfaid 'among tkebeatken ] So abominable were their courfes,

that the heathen themfelves thought furely, they could not long

continue. Lev. 18.16. Mic. 2. 10. _ ,

They (hall no more fojourn there] Ueb.not add to foyourn there.

Ifa. 10.20. Verf. 16.22. In the citie, or land, wherein they lived,

and which they fo notorioufiy defiled. Numb. 3 5. 33, 34 - 1 lal *

106. 3 8. Though fome expound it of their falfe 1 rophets Mat-

tering prophecies, (of whom, verf. 13. )
^7 which they did

bear the people in hand, that their flay m Baby on and other

countries, wherein they were captives, fhould not lalt long. Jer.

z 8-3,4. & 29.8. reading the words, they faid, that they fhould not

continue fojourning among the nations.

V. 16. The anger of the Lord] Heb.face. Pfal. 3
4.10-

hath divided them ] Or, differfed them. Gen. 49.7.

he will no more regard them] Heb. not add to regard, verl. 1 5-or,

beholdthcm. Pfal. 84. 9. _. , ,
-

they refpeHed not the perfons of the prtefts, &c. J Father the \

ked Jewes, before their deftruCtion 3
or, the Chaldeans, when

they had taken the citie. 2 King. 25. 18, 21. 2 Chron. 36. 17*.

ChyP'

if.' s for us, our eyes as yet failed for our vatn help] Or,

while yet we were, our eyes failed in looking for, &c. as 1 lal. 119-

82.123. So long as our ftate flood, and we were not as yet iur-

prifed, we lived m expectation of fuccour from abroad. Jer. 4 -

&
\n Mr watching we have watched for a nation that could not fayc

us] Or,wc watched long i or, earneflly (Ifa. 21. for a nation

that could not, (Heb. will not, or, fhatt not) five, as Job 1 5.3. Jer.

2.1 1. & 7.8. The Egyptians. Ifa. 20 . 5 ,6 .Jer.2.i8 ,
36.0c 37.7, .

V. ^1 8^ \hey hunt our flops ] Our enemies, the Chaldeans,

trace us like hounds.Pfal. 56.6. 3c i 4°.“*

that wc cannot go in our ftreets ] Without danger 3
or, dare not

be feen in them. Jer. 9.21. 3c 49- z6 - & 50.30.

vur end is near] Ez.ek.7. 2,3,657, io.u-

our dayes are fulfilled J 2 Sam.7.12. Jer.28.34.

our end is come] Jer.51.13.
, „

r, f LMven\
V. 1 9. Onrperfecitters are fwtfter then the Eagles of the heive^







Chap.v.Chap, v . Annotations on the Lmentathns of terwy.

Heb. lighter, % Sam.1.23. Jer.4. 15. Jo'09. 25. That flye aloft

into the ayre. Prov. 1 3 . 5

.

they pnrjucd vs upon the mountains'] Whither we fled for fafe-

guard. Jud.6.2. 1 Sam. 13.6. Jer. 13.16.

they laid tornfor m in the wiLiernefj'e ] Or, pirns. Chap. 5. 9.

So Luk. 1 5.4. with Matth. 18.12. by which we hoped to efcape.

1 King. 1 5.4,5. fo that there was no fafety any where
3
or efcape

any way. Jer.6.25.

V. 20. The breath ofour noftrils ] Not Jofiah, butZedekiah,/ ' the laft king of Davids feed
,
in whom their ftate drew its laft

breath 3
and by whom they hoped to have it reftored and fetlea

again, after Jehoiachinscaptivitie. 2 King. 24. 12— 15. For the

thing alluded to ,
fee Gen. 2. 7. Ifa.2.22.

the anointed, of the Lord ] 1 Sam. 26.9.

was talien in their fits ] As a Lion , or other like beafl, in a

pit covertly made by the hunter, or foine other to catch him.

Ezek. 1 2.
1
3 . 8c 17 20. Sc 19.4,8. Jet.5 2.8. ,

tinder his fha.iow j Under whole protection and fhelter. Gen.

19.8. Num.14.9. Ecclef.7. 12. Ifai.30.2,3. & 49, 2. & 51. 16.

Jer.48.45. A metaphore taken, either from fome high rock, Ifai.

32.2. or thick cloud, Pfal.105, 39. Hai.4. 5. 8c 15. 4, 5 - orflur

tree, Job 40.21,22. Pfal.80. 10. Ezek.i7.23. & 3 1. 3,6,12,17.

Dan.4.12,21. Hof.4. 13. or other plant, Jud.9.15. Jon. 4.6. or

booth, Nehem.8.10. or tent, Ifai.4.6. that with the fhade there-

of keepeth off the heat of the fun, Pfal. 12 1.5,6- or from the man-
ner of hens, or other fowls, that with their wings fhadow,fhroud,

and fhelter their young. Pfal.17.8. Sc 36.7. Sc 57.1. Sc 63.7. Sc

91. i.Ifa.34.15. Matth. 23. 37.

wefall live among ] We hoped to continue fafe from the in-

eurlions of our neighbouring nations. Ezek. 31.17,
V. 21. Rejoyce and be glad] Spoken in way ^f deriflon. as

Pfal.60.8. Ecclef.11.9.

.

O daughter ofEdom ] Who now infulteft over me. Pfal. 1 3 7.

7. Chap.1.21. Mic.7.8.

inthelandof U\] Gen.10.23. Job 1.1. Jer.25.20.

the cup ] O/ Gods wrath, that I have drunk off before thee.

Jer. 25. 18, 20, 21.

Jhallpajfe through unto thee ] Or
, paffe-over ( Ifa. 8.8.) unto

thee.

thouJhalt be drunken,and Jhalt malic thy fclfna\cd ] Or, /trip thy

(elfThou lhaltbe expofed to fcorn and deriflon. Gen.9.21. Hab.

t. 15, 16.

V. 22. The punifment of thine iniquity is accomplifhed] Or,
Tbine iniquity is accmplifted. verf6. See Ifai. 40.2.

he will no more Larry thee away into captivity ] Heb . not adde to

carry thee into captivitie. as verf. 15. 16. After thy return from
Babylon. Ifa. 54.9. Sc 60.18.

he will vifit thine iniquitie J Or, punifi) it. Jer. 50.18.

he will difeover thyfinnes] God will take notice of them, and

proceed openly againft thee for them. Job 20. 27. as on the con-

trary he is faid to cover finnes, when he paffeth by and pardoneth

them. Pfal.3 2. 1. 8c 85. 2. Nehem.4.5. Or, he will difeover thee,

(asverf.21. Ezek. 16.3 7.) or, carry thee captivl, for thy [nines, as

Amos 1. 3.

C H A P. V.

Verr.i/p Emember, See. ] Chap. 3. 19.

X\_ confider and behold our reproach ] Pfal. 89. 50,51.

Nehem. 4.4. Chap. 1.9. Heb. behold and fee. Chap. 1.1 1.

V ' V. 2. Our inheritance] The land of Canaan, which thou ga-

vdlus to inherit. Pfal.78.55. Sc 1 35.12. 8c 136. 21,22]

v turned to ftrangers ] Deut. 28.30—33.
V. 3. IVe arc orphans and fathcrlefc ] Without King or Ruler,

Hof. 3. 4 .

eur.mothersure aswilowes] Our citie and ftate. Chap. 1.1.

V 4. IVe have drunken our waterfor monie] We have nothing

free, but muft pay for it, or earn it. Verf.6.Num.2o. 19.

our 'wood is fold unto us ] Heb. cometh for price to us. as

Verf. 9.

V. 5. Our nec\s are under perfection ] Under a grievous yoke

of thraldomc. Jer. 28. 13, 14. Heb. On our neck* are we per-

fected.

we labour, and have no reft ] Ifa. 23. 12. Chap. 1. 3.

V. 6. Wc have given the hand to the Egyptilns, and to the Afy-
rians

t
to be fatifed with bread

J
We are fain to beg our bread of

ftrangers
,
having it not allowed us by thofe, whom wc ferve.

Or
, in our extremity we have been driven to feek to thefe

5

nations for relief and fnecour. Ifa. 57. 9. Hof. 12, i.

V. 7. Ourfathers havefinned] Jer^ 1. 29. Ezek. 18.2)
and are not] Are dead and gone long fince. Zech. 1.5,6. See

the phrafe, Gen.42.36. Pfal.39.13. Jer.3Y.15.
and we have born their iniquities ] The main punilhment hath

been deferred unto our dayes. Ifai. 65. 7. Matth. 23. 32,
35 > 36.

V. 8. Servants have ruled over its ]' Or
,

rule over m. Not
ftrange Lords and mailers onely

j
Ifai. 19.4. & 26. 13. but even

the meanellof their fervants alfo, have us at command
3
and ufe

us as they pleafe. Nehem. 5.15.
there is none that doth deliver us out of their hand] See for the

word, Pfal.7.2. Sc 136.24.
V. 9. IVe gat our bread] Or, get it. Heb. make it come, as

Verf. 4.

Toith the peril of our lives ] By reafon of thofe that lye in wait
to intercept us. Chap.4.19. Heb. with our foul. 2Sam. 23, 17.

becaufeof the[word] Heb. from the face of the[word. Ifai. 21.

15. Jer.50.10. '

ofthe wilderneffe ] Or, in the plain

.

Chap. 4. 19.
V. 10. Our sfin was black Ife an oven ] Or, is black. (Gup*

4.8 .)
li\e a chimney. Ifa. 31.9.

becaufe of] Heb. from the face of, or,from before, as verf. 9.
the terriblefamine] Or, terrours •, Pfal. 119.53. or ftorms.

Pfal. 1 1. 6. A- . r.

V. 11. They ravijhed, See.] Heb. humbled. as Deut. 22. 24,
29, Judg.20.5. 2 Sam. 1 3. 22.

V. 1 2. Princes are hanged up by their hand ] By the hand of the
enernie.

thefaces ofelders were not honoured ] Chap. 4 . 1 6.

V. 13. They took. theyoung men to grind] Or, Theyoungmeit
have carried thegrift. They have been compelled to carry like

horfes or aHe s', among other burdens, their corn and grift to and
fro

;
or, they have- beeh conftrained to grind in the mills like

. beafts : an employment, that Haves were ufually put to. Exod.
1 1. 5. Jud.i6.2i. Ifai.47,2.

the children fell under the wood J Which beyond their might
they were compelled to carry.

-Vs
. 14. The elders-have ceafed from thegate] Where they had

wont to fit hrjudgement. Jer.38.7.

theyoung menfrom their mufick ) Jer. 31.13.
V. 15. Thejoy ofour heart is ceafed] See Jer. 6 . ii. 8c Chap.

3.14,63.
_

our dance is turned into mourning J See the contrary. Pfal,
1

30. 11. >
,

V. 16. 77;e crown is fallen from our head] Heb. The crown of
oiir bead is fallen. All our glory and ftate is gone. Pfal. 89. 39.
Pirov. 4. 9.

wountous] Ifai. 3.9. Jer.4. 1 3.

that we have finned ] All this have we brought upon our felves

by our finnes. Chap.4.13. Jer. 4. 18. - >

V. 17. our heart isfaint] Chap. 1.22.

our eyes arc dimme ] As is ufuall with thofe that faint. 1 Sam.
14. 29. Pfal.6.7. 8c 38.10. Jer. 14.6.

V. 18., thefoxes walk upon it] Who freely haunt wafte pla-

ces. Pfal. 63. 10.

V. 19. Thou

,

0 Lord, remaineft for ever ] Heb. fitteft.

that is, abideft. as Pfal. 12 5.1. or, reigneft. as Ifai. 10. 13. Sec
Pfal.9-7. Sc 10.16. 8c .29.10. 8c 162.12. 8c 145.13. 8c 146. 10.
And confequently thy truth and thy faithfulnefle never fail. Pfal,

89.34,37. 8c 102.27,28. 8c 146.6. Hab.1.12. Mal^.ia.
thy thronefrom generation to generation ] Heb. to generation And

generation. Pfal.89.4. See Pfal.45.6.

V. 20. JVhcrefore doft thou forget us forever] Pfal. 13. 1. &
44. 24.

forfake us fo long time ] Heb. for length ofdayes. Pfal. 2 3

.

61
V. 1 1. Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord, and wefhall be tur-

ned ] Jer. 31.18. Receive us into grace and favour again 3 and
our prefent eftate will foon be changed for the better. Pfal.89.3.

7, 14- 8c 85.4.
renew our dayes art of old ] Rcftore us unto our former eftate,'

Jer.30. 20. & 33.11.

V. 22. But thou haft utterly rejefled us ) Or, wilt thou utterly

reject us I Pfal. 77. 7—9. 8c 85. 5,6. Heb. rcjtfting rejetted-,

or, rejelt. Jer. 14.19.

thou art very wroth againft us] Or, art thou extreamly wroth with

us ? Or, wilt thou be wroth with us for ever > Heb. unto extrt

*

mitit. Ifa.64.9, 12. or
3
unto perpetuitie. Pfal. 119.8.

PPPP ANNO-



annotation s

ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET
EZEKIEL.

The Argument.

E
Zekiel ofthe Prieftly race was carried fa Babylon in thefecondcaptivitie, when King Iehoiachin, or Ieco

niah Was led thither with his mother, divers ofhit Princes andmany ofthe people, namely
,
in the * eighthjeer

4 ' IZ
* of Nebuchadnezzars reign over Iitdah: His firfi yeer being that wherein Daniel and his three companions went

(in the firfi captivitie) into Babel, which was in thefourth yeer of Iehoiakim King of Iudab ;
when alfo begame

the deflation of lerulalem, andthe reft ofthe Landfor feventy jeers. In which feventy of Babels reign over

ludah (being the middle oftime, Habak.?. a. between the Prophet Samuel and redemption by Chrifl) God did

raijeup Prophets to tell his people of their troubles, andto afare them that his Church fhould have deliverance at

the time appointed] andthat fitch enemies as either ajflitted, orreioycedat their miferies, fhould be defrayed. Ie-

remie in ludah taught that Ierufaleinfhould be as Syloh, perfwading the people of the Land to yeeld obedience to

Nebuchadnezzarfet up by God to be a Conquerourfor theirfnnes ;
telling aljo that Babel mufi reignfor feventy

yeers, Ier.27.7. eAndwriting tolfadin Babylon, he bids them not to lookfor return till the feventy yeers fore-

toldby him Were ended, Ieremie was reftfed by falfe Prophets : wherefore to countenance him, Godfiirreth up

Ezekiel in Babylon to perfwade the remnant by Writing toyeeld to Babels yoak. This Trophets example
,
and two

captivities already paft might have warnedludah not tofiirre up more wrath, by provoking God againfi them, to

give themfo up into the Chaldeans hands, as to burn their Temple, raz-e their Citie
, kill their Princes

, difperfe

the people, andto extirpate out of Ierufalem allfgnesoflfads Church and Common-Wealth, WhichGod would

fuffer to be done,did they (Htlrejift.In divers Chapters he fheweth the caufes offtych evils to be the violation ofall the

Conmandements both ofthefirft andftcond Table ofGods Law ,
and that in a tranfcendent manner : andfor them

already in captivitie, he reproves them alfo offiniteJbarply, exhorting them to repent, and to be confident oftheir

return to Canaan, andofthereflaurationpromifed. Furthermore he prophecieth againft the neighbour nations

,

who hadbeen enemies to the lews ;
efpecia&y Tyre, Egypt, and Edom ;

that they fhould be involved in the fame

Chaldean deluge. Then he goeth on to foretell the ruine of Gog andMagog, the lafi and cruelleft enemies of the

lews before the firfi cornin' of(fhrifi, that thofe enemies fhould befubdued, and the’Church delivered. The effefl

ofthe one
,
and the otherfhould be chiefly performed by (f'hrifi, ofwhom in this Bookjare many notable promifes

;
and

in whom the glory of the neW Templefhouldperfettly be refiored. He prophecied in Chaldea at the time Jeremie

prophtcied in fudah, but began in thefifthyeer o/Tehoiachbs captivitie, thirtiejeers after thefinding ofthe Book

ofthe Law. Wherefore there is very great agreement in the argument ofthefe two ‘Prophets-, in this they varie,

C that what Ieremiefpake in a continued kind offpcech plainly and openly to the lews at Ierulalem, thefame doth

l Ezekielffeake in Babylon covertly byfigures and vifions.

CHAP. I.

Verf. r the thirteenth yeer] After that the

bpok of the Law was found, which

was the eighteenth yeer of the reign

of Jofiah, when the Covenant with

God was renewed. Religion refor-

Hied, and a very folemne Paffeover

kept, a King. 13. 23. a Chron. 3 5. 19. the remembrance of

fuch benefits gave the Jews occafion of this account.

among the captives ] Heb. captivitie. When Jchoicahin or

Jecomah was led captive to Babel. 2 King. 14. 12. then E-

zekiel, Chap. 40. 1 . Mordecai, Eft. z. 6. and many of the peo-

ple were alfo led away.

chebar'] A river of Mefopotamia, neer to which it fhould

fceme, were appointed the habitations for the Jews, which

were led into captivitie, Pfal. 13 7.1.

the heavens were opened] A kind of fpeech much ufed in the

defeription of vifions. Mat. 3. 16. Aft. 7. <6. A 10. 1 1. Rev.19.

1 1. to note a fudden breaking forth of light from above, crea-

ted by God miraculoufiy
,
as if it came out of heaven it felf : in

and through the piidft ofwhich were {hewn the reprefentation

of divine things.

vifions of God] That is, which God {hewed : or, wherein I

faw God : or, notable and excellent vifions, fo that it might be

known it was no naturall dream, but came of God.

V. 2. fifth yeer] lftothefe five of Jeconiahs captivitie you

addc eleven of Jehoiakiin, and the fourteen laft of Jofiah, there

• will arife thirtie fpoken of in the firft verfe, and fo Ezekiel pro-

phecieth thirty yeers after the finding of the Book of the Law,

in the fifth yeer of Jeconiahs captivitie.

captivitie] 2King.24. 12.

V. 3. E^e/yd] Heb. 'fehctfel.

land of the Chaldeans] That is, in Mefopotamia a part of

Chaldea.

the hand of the Lord] That is, the Spirit of Prophecie, as

Chap.3.22. and 37.1. for this John iaith, Rev. x. 10. Iwasin

the Spirit. See 1 king, x 8 .46- 2 Kiog. 3.15.

V. 4, a whirlwind] Exod.9. 14. A figure of the coming of

the Sonne of God, tternall King of the Church, in judgement

againft the Jews ; ufing the Chaldeans, which lay Northernly

from Judea, for his inftruments.

infolding it felf ] Heb. catching it felf.

V. 5. out of the midfi theieof came] The meaning of this

vifion feems to be j
that the Sonne of God who had eitabliflied

the Aike of the covenant,with all the things belonging to it, for

a fign of his refidence among his people, and for a figure of hea-

ven where he dwelleth, andreigneth 111 glory amongft his An-
gels : doth here reveal his heavenly Majeftie in formes and

ihapes anfwerable to the earthly figures of the Temple j ap-

pearing in judgement againft his people, purpofiyg to depart

from them, and to deftroy them ;
as it is declared, Ezek. 10. 17.

19. & 11.23. untill the time appointed for the reftauration

of the Church, at which time he will return in the fame forme,

Ezek.43.3. See the like vifions, Dan. 7.9. Rev.4.<5,7-

living creatures] Living and moving bodies, which repre-

fented the Angels about C hrift his throne, as likewife upon the

Ark, and upon the wals on the outfide and infide oftheSan-

ftuary there were pictures of Cherubims
j
as thefe living crea-

tures are alfo called-, Chap.io. 1. 15.20. As Ezekiel feeth the

glory of God and Cluift •, To alfo he feeth the minifterie ofAn-

gels, which in wit excell, in might are ftrong, in fcrvice un-

weary, in quicknefle fleet.

V. 7. theirfeet were] According to the Hebrew phrafe, by

feet are meant the legges and thighs
, here deferibed to be

ftreight without any bending in the hamme,or hough,like unto

the fore-legges ot beafts.

freight
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freightfeet] Heb. afreight foot,

foie ofa calvesfoot'] Tofigmfie, as itlhould feeme, the inde-
fatigable motion of Angelsm the fervice of God, and of his
Church. 3

V 8. the hands'] To fhew the vertue and diverlitie of the
Angels operation.

Pu
f
c

fi-f ]
Namely on the fcure fides of the waggon, on

each fide of which there was a Cherubim.
V. 9 wings were joyncd] Namely, with which thcv did

fb-
3
verfii. did fpread themfelves and move alike, to'fhew

the tquall uniformme of the Angels motions in Gods fervice.
t.cy xurne. not] To wit, at their own will and pleafure,

but according to the direaion of him that fate upon the
Ihrone, verf i 4 . A figure of the conftancie

,
perleverance,

fimplicme, and uprightnefle ofthe Angels in all their fervice.
1 °\ warfaces] The Angels he law in formes of bodied

weights, tor every Cherubim had foure faces, the face of a man,
and of a lion on the right fide, and the face of an ox and an
eagle on the left fide.

,

v
- Z

l-Jr*hedTiTi
) °r

’ dhidei abo™- Namely, a-
bove the Ihoulders where the foure faces did begin to divide
themfelves, and where the foure wings of the Cherubims
were alfo divided

;
whereof two they ufed to die with,and with

°ca
tW° t

r
hey

r
cov

,

ered the Weft parts of their bodies.
The firft two to fignifie their fwiftnefl'e, equalitie, and fublime-
neffeof their fervice

j the fecund, their unfpotted puritie, as

V. i2. frrifwmogo] To wit, of him that fate upon the
Throne, who did drive, and put forward live weights as the
wheeles to the lame kind of motion, verf. 20. for the Angels
are hxs mimftring Spirits, Heb. 1. 1 2 .

*

V. 14. returned

]

Not in a tumultuary way, or by chance
or according to their own minds, but according as their head’
did guide them

;
and when they had executed his will • for a-

fore they returned not, till God had changed the ilate of
things.

,
V - x f - one wheel] The Ark, which was the figure of Gods

/\4 Throne of glory is called acharet, x Chron.2S.18. to fhew
that God is not lbut up in heaven, nor is not idle, but moves
and works continually by his Spirit and power. So alfo he fets

h thatlhe P ?1

f.
all

f
Thr0ne

u
> D*"'7 -9 - The meaning here

is, that the Prophet did fee a wheel by every one of the living
creatures, fothat they being, there were alfo foure wheeles

;

Chapio
Cre W3S ^ whole frame of a Cart or Waggon. See

this wfiem

mth^ N£W,J UP°n tHat fl°°re which appeared in

foure fues] That is to fav, fides, fo that two Cherubims
’ the other two by the Chare

t

fide, before the two laft wheeles.
; rcc

V. t6. aberyll] The Hebrew word is Tar (hilb meaning& A
C

fr°“
W
i
S t,,e9““"^ 01 > precious-ilone foTailed. Alfo it is the Metropolitane Citieof Cilicia, neer to the

t̂ t;her J°n
f

flc ‘,,Jon ' 1
- 5 * the AP°We Pauls Coun-

trey, ACt. 21. 39. & ZZ.$.
awheel in the middle] Not in manner of a Sphere, two circles

.
cuttrng one another by d.reft angles, which would be abfurd ina Chariot

j but one wheele being doubled upon the other o
figmfie, as it foould feem, either the feverall Sphericall comjaf-
fes of the heavens upon which Gods Majeftie is carried • orthc

Namrc a'nd the dT? °f WOrkin5 3 namcI^ order ofNature, and the order of Grace : or his two orders of Go-vernment; namely, the Temporal! and Spirituali order foynedtogether in hls Church. Or, as fome fay, having fouHdcstouching one another in right angles, looking toward the foure- quarters of the world
; Eaft, North, Weft, and South.

• 17. return] They did not move out of the direft traclwherein the living creatures did lead them
j but even as theive creatures were led by their Chief, fo did they alfo gu dethe wheeles: fee verf 10. 20. A figure of the agreeingharmS

'S£h
h “ ln a thc WOrksof ^k1s providence towards his

V. 1 8 rings full ofeyes] Or.frah.ei.In ftead ofgreat navieswherewith Cart-wheels are ganged, here werecyes for to

2r

5ent
/lther

;
he fiarres of Hcaven ; or more particularly

S ts

P
ofoh S„

CCOf
t

in a
A‘

parK * his GavernmS 3
ih^T/0nhe/l‘rn °fthe Uvin£] °r

> °fl‘fe- That is to fay

“™n' cwls

Annotations on the Book oftAe Prophet Ezekiel
Chap.ij

the^earfulndfo

f

of

?

G^ds^iidgeme
C

ntf

eC^re^ Mvri{aK&> »d
ofgreat waters] See Revel. I>If

*

ofthem-

of.hea«SdS7^iie &r of
?
oJ

>
hca<1

q
time was to tale upoS him humatie fleftfi”

the Arkofthiicovenanti
',h ‘Ch *“ Petfon% pitfnt upon

toS Sh
Wh"eI’7 ^ » “a* judgement

chap, r r.

Verf.:r' ,

'H^ThLe'
,a

rh
S,th' l0rd5“

by the third verfe following
*6’ thls may be perceived

wfi”w{sTo
]

hu3”i

V. 3. nation] Heb.nations The fowei. 1 j t

othcr
f«PIe y-Oojim, which word*ft ”e mofttnii

by that hatefull name, to intimate to them thZ
$ ^

,

IPraelites/
like impiety to othei profane Na“om

“ n0,V the>' "'ere

the on/parpGods gJea^ to his ‘pcopl^

tion, or greater condemnation, 2 Cor 2 16
V. 6 be not afraid ofthem] Jer.i.Ly. He foeweth thatfor n

?
affliftions they fliould ceafe to do their duties.

briers and thorns] Or, rebels. Mic.7.4.

R
THat ^ am°nS Cr3fUC 3nd hurtfu11 men * See

V. 7. mo
ft rebellions] Heb. rebellion

V. 8 eat that Igive thee] Revel. I0 . 9 . He doth not onelv

fuing^rfc full of 'threatnings 'an/curfM. °Le^Jeremi

chap, m.
Verf.,:.I. LI E /aid unto me] Namely, hethat had fpokento

. ,

-lhimin the precedent Chapter, which wasverv
likely to be he which fate upon the Throne

*
eat foil] AH this was done in vifions, to reprefent the deep

impreftion of the word of God in the heart of his Minifiedwho muft apprehend it by faith, and digeft it by meditation
’

n°‘ “ 3 “'“r mi°‘
buta" a *“cka„"d

0r£f]
.

Nre,

;
3

f
that ^wthee, whatfoever it be, Tweeto bi er, hard or foft, pleafing or difpleafing ; to fignifie that

JS&s&t" 1" thc,t

eat this roll] Revel. 10.9.
V. 3. cat it] Revel. 10.9. Jcr.1j.16.
st was in my mouth] The office of a Prophet at firft feemedpka. ant tonic, by reafon of the exccllencie of revelations • thrTEETH^ ‘

,h' profit hon«Siet

at-dt

£eTnd
3n

vt'r.
for'® i»

and
i Hcb i,lP “P'P. a»J heavy of migut ;

rrrp, fml,



Chap. iij.
Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet Etuhtl. Chapiiiij.

thou hadd gone of thine own accord ) yet they, &c.

V -7 for they will not hearken'] John 15.10.

V 8 7w/Zinft ] God promifeth his affiftance to his

Miid'ftcrs ,
and that he will give them boldneffe and couibney

in their vocation, Ifn.50.7. Jer.1.18. Mich. 3 • -

V. 9. As an adamant ] jer.15.10-

fear them not ] Jer.x.8. nieweth what is meant by

V. xo. receive tn thine ] Miniders of God

have received of the Lord.

V. 1 1. whether they will hear ] Chap.i
;
5

-

v. - *** Sf£&
phet was taken up ,

andcorp
y refidence 0f his coun-

vvhere he had feen t e vi 1 ’
. „ . 1 ‘thing which did

trey-men, which were captives in Babylon a m g

often befall the Prophets, 1 King. 1 S. 1 1 . 1 King

8
'

m'elTed be 1 Whereby he fignifie* ,
that Gods glory (bould

droyed. ^

V \\ SLr. After IhadweW
upon the lub)tic of my prophecies ,

and of"V
f ,

ing them full ofmiferies for my Nauon, and of the dangers an

troubles for my felf.

beat ofmy ffirif] H
^; the powerofGodsSpi-

1
'v^i^treUbib J Which was a place of Mefopotamia ,

W
^'»«TBr*Td

f

oSi Prophecies, and mine unlooked

Declaring hereby, thaGoJ*^rtift,

»

with advifement and deliberation utter is jut g

V 17. Sonne ofman] Chap. 3 5-7-
® a

10. Jerem.6. 17. Hof. 9 - 3 . That is, a Prophet 3
ot this read

C^?
'il’menlfay] When I (hall have given thee commif-

£
°fmtdie ]

t0

Byffom?notable punifhment or cafualty, which

is a ligne and forerunner of erernallpuni^tnent.^ ^

CHAP. IIIL

a fisne and forerunner or ettrnan pu
i i

I nquire ] I will in part hold thee guiltie.of his death ,
and

{hall make thee bear the punifhment! of it.

ifl
_

V. 20. righteous man J Chap. 1 3 . 24. If he that ha h

ftrufted in the right way turn back.

Ifm&lkU « l‘^'£'up,o a reprobate minde,

Rrnmi^aS^otherSjfome cafualty, danger,orMCafion of death,

:nto which he (hall runne himfelf : Or
,
by my juit ana provi

dent adminiftrationl will turn againft hnnhis own lmquity,

thereby he (hall fall, as by a ftumbltng-block. Pfalm.

deeds, which feemed to have been done in faith
,
and were

n0t
v ,, mm the righteous] He that kjirkeneth to good ad-

monition j*and forfaieth ftnne ,
in publike calamines, God

,* SpM. of

1
*he

"“inadon
Cherubims, and the wheels or Jehovah, appearingm a glori-

ous or magnificent form.

fare by the river ] Chap.i.

I fell on my face] Chap. i.i8.

V 24. fet me upon my feet ] Read Chap. 2. -

fall li,Setheefu Son tholfIhStlhmk that thmtmbmtnd

S by thofe of his own'houlhold , a, as if he were befide bun-

Telf as Prophets often feemed to be, Mark 3 - it-
,

, ,

V 26 dumb J Which declare* the terrible plague of the

Lord, when God doppe* the mouth*
coSjfaty is

all fuch are the rods of his vengeance that do it
,
the contrary

promifed as ableding ,
Chap. i4

;

*7- Ifa- 3 8 - a0 '

• a tcdtovCP 1 Hcb. (L YCpTOvwg.
# it, *.'11 r

V f. But when] Thou (halt remain thus dumb ,
untill I

come to "thee again by
propheticall revelation. It (hould feem

that this continued but ull the next vifion.

Verf i
rT'Ak.ttbee] It is likely that all this was infpired

I to
,

and done by the Prophet whiled he was

1

V 2 lay fiegc J Draw a defign of a very drait fiege.

battering '
rammes ] Or

,
chief leaders. Namely to batter the

walls, according to the ancient manner. .

V.V amronpan] Or,aflatpUte,or,JliccA 0fh^Mf
endeavours and refidance that they of Jerufalem couM make

aeaind the befieging Chaldeans ,
(bould be to no purpofe, and

that it fhould be unpoflible for any relief to come and deliv

thC

/Ty fiere ] Thou fnalt aft the part of a chief Commander of

an army ,
which doth draitly befiege a place.

,
. f

fgneto the houfe oflfrael ] Namely ofthe fiege and taking of

Jerufalem, which the Jews that were already m MPtmot ™

Babylon with Ezekiel, would not be perfwaded could come to

Pa
v: 4 . Lie thou] This alfo happened and was done in

J*
It is likely that the Prophet, doing of thefe things, P

fuch words withall as did declare thefe dayes and other c r

cumftances. Now this vifion was a figure of Gods lon§P^'““;

in fuffering the finnes of his people ,
althoug t ey g

and intolerable^ as it would be very.troublefom foi a man

longupon one fide, fpedally ifhe had any great weight lying

U?

7ouf™fIfrael] Hereby he reprefenteth the Wohtryand fin

of the ten Tribes (/or Samaria was on his left ha J

BA
upon it J Namely upon the contrary fide, the other bearing

'h
ten&W?«i*3 This was alfo fpokcu to the Prophet by

infpiration, tuid he did in an csuftc as a man that did take uP

Three hundred and ntefe Jayes ,e-
,

prefent fo many years ; from the divtlion ofdie kingdome tor

lallineaway ofuie ten tribesbyJeroboam)toJerufalems
flam ,

“ Soyeirst the whole rin/e is exaftly nottd by applyma

,

£lZ year during which .he Lord endured the finnes of the

whole Nationgamely of the ten Tribes and Judah.

V^f 'aZipUfkdthem ]' When thou artwithin^ of the

lad , as may appear by comparing the ninth verfe with ,

™bmfc ofJudah] Judah (bould be

(bould be accomplifbed in the preaching o J V ^ave
fo much defpifed. Of4e tribe of Judah >

been as it were confufed and mixed with
reckoned

ten Tribes for the former number of years ,
are

. ^
Severally from the time of Jeremies beginning to preach in g
tUrteenth of Jo*fiah,Je.x.2.untothe c even^e

rg
0
^f^mondi*

unto the carrying away of Jerufalem captiv

^fourty years] God by Ezekiel make* famous thej?ains of his

feiwantJeremy,who laboured to ^p Judah from b
^

1 toBabeLasintoa wildernefle ,
fourtie yea s

captivitie, that which followed the Temples burning.

each day for a year] Heb. aday for ayear, a day for ayear.

V 7 . fet tby face J Do the aftions of a Commander who is

very bufie about fome ’fiege.

arm *all be uncovered ] Ifa. 5 1 -/®; ., , _ j

Jhalt propbefie againft it J By thefe fignes, with words and

preffions joyned thereunto. /-c a,
~

2 2 <-. for
'

V. 8 . lay bands ] This alfo was m vifion ,
Chap- 3 5

a (igne ,
thatas God had born STnc in

ninety years, fo Jerufalem *0
Verf a Now though

the lad fiege, three hundred ninetae dayes, Veri.g.N b

the fiege laded eighteen rponeths, Jerem. i*- 4 ,

•

there was an intermiffion by the Egyptians coming, J
|

3 7 S •

which might lad for the fpace of five moneths,'which are left

times appointed to eate.

twentjfjheiels ] Which make a pound : others,about

tC

V. 11. water by meafure] Whereof there wa^alfogear

city during the fiege ,
the Springs without the City being p -

feifed by the enemies.

an bin ] Read Exod. 29.4°.
. fcarcitv ofwood

V 1 1 .dung that cometh] Signifying the great icat ty

to bake thei/bread withialfo

profane and unclean ,
would make them m exile and







Chap.v. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ezekiel.

which

Deut.

unable to obferve that ceremonall puritie in their meats
God had commanded

,
fee Hof 9.3.

V. 14. Ah, Lord ] Ads 10.14.

of that mbicb dietb] Exod. 22. 31. Levit. 17. ij

14. 3.

abominableflejh ] Much lcfle fuch vile corruption as mans
dung, impure by the Law

, Deut. 23. 12, 13,14.
v. IS. Cms Aung J Ufed by fome Nations for to dreffe their

meat,and was not altogether lo abominable as mans dung.And
this was a figne of the mitigation of this threatnmg towards the
eleft.

V. 1 6. I will break ] An Hebrew phrafe
, Levit. 26.

26. Ifa .3.1. That is, I will fend an extreme penury of
bread , and of all things needful! for the fuftenance of mans
life.

Jiafe ofbread ] Levit.26. 26. Chap.5.i6.and 14. 13.
V. 17. and confume away ] Lev. 26.39.

CHAP. V.

Verf.i.
|

' A^c thee ] Thisfeemsto be commanded during

X the former vifion for to be really put in execution,
to fignifie a totall deftruftion of the Nation, here underftood
by the hair of the head and beard

3
whereof one part was con-

fumed in the fiege by famine and peftilence
,
as it were by

fire * another was kild by the Chaldeans, a third was fcattered
over the world, and perifhed by Gods vengeance

3
and a fmall

remnant efcaped
, whereof a part alfo perifhed by divers cala-

mities. See verf.i 2. Jer. 15. 2.

anicaufe] Ifa.7.20.

V. 2. of the Citie ] To wit,of that Citie which he had pour-
trayed upon the Brick. Chap. 4.1.

the dayes ofthefiege] See Chap.4.8,9.

dftertbem ] Againft that part ofmy people, fignified by the
third part of the hair. Verf. 12.

V. 3. shirts] Heb. wings. Meaning that a very few fhould
be left, which the Lord would preferve among all thefe formes ,

but
not without troubles and triad

, for a while with Gedaliah,
aKing.2f 2.

V. 4. ctji them ] They which were with Gedaliah, foone by
Ifinael, come to nothing. 2 King. 25.25.

thereoffhall ] Out of that fire
, to wit,by the death of Geda-

liah, miferies (hall anfe to the reft of the Jews, which are fet

out by J.eremie, Chap^i.
V. 5. This is ferufalem ] That is to fay, this figure reprelents

Jerufalem, and Iheweth howH will ufe her.

I have fet] Amongft many nations I had fanflified and made
choife of it for mine abode

,
and enriched it with lingular

graces.

my judgements] My Word and Law into idolatry and fu-
perftition.

V. 7. ye multiplied ] Becaufe your idols are in greater num-
ber, and your fuperftitions more then among the profelfed ido-
laters

3
fee Ifa. 65. 1 1. Or he condemneth their ingratitude in

trfpeft of his benefits

,

according to thejudgements] Namely by cleaving to your God,
as every one ofthem hath done to their God

, Jer. 2. 1 o, n . Or
by following your meere naturall reafon,as the belt among
other Nations have done,Rom.2.i4.

V. 10. jhall eat the fonnes ] Lev. 26.29. Deut. 28.53.2 King.
6.29. Lam. 4. 10. Baruch 2.3.

execute judgements] In thefe times of fiege Ezekiel foretold
extreme forrow ihouW be in Ifrael, by plague, famine and
fword

3
fathers fhould cat their children . and children their fa-

thers. Mofcs forefaw, and foretold that, Deut. 28. 53. Daniel
after told of a greater deflation, when Chrifl is utterly denied
by them, Dan.9.27.

V. 11. neither Jhall mine eye fare] Chap. 7. 4, 9 . and
8. 18.

V.12. IwiUfcattcr] Chap.6.3.
Twilldraw] Lev.26.33.
V. 13. be comforted] That is, I will not be pacified till I

be avenged
,
Ifa. 1.24.

V. 15. a reproach ] Deut.28.37.
V.i 6. IVken I Jhall fend ] Deut. 32.13.
eviU arrows ] Which were the grafhoppers

,
mildew, and

whatfoever were eccafions offamine.
and will breakyour JiaJfeof bread ] Lcv.i6. 26. Chap-4. 16.

and 14.
1
3.

V.17. eviU beafts ] Levit. 26

Chap.viwij'o

22.

CHAP. VI.

Verf 2.' I 1 He mountains ] Chap. 3 6.1.That is, to the moun-
X tains of the Tribe ofJudah , fituate about Jcru

•alem, Pfal. 12 5.2. For the ten Tribes wluch many times are

called by the name of Ifrael) were now carryed into Affyria
in the reign of King Ezechias. See Jer. 4 1

7

V. 3- Tc mountains] That is to fay, 6 ye people of Judahwhich dwell in a hilly Countrey of vallies, wherein you pra-
ctile your idolatries, Ifa. 5 7.5.

tv.
V. 4. your images ] Or, fume-images, and fo verf. 6. See

Lev1t.26.30. 2Kmg.23.11. .

V. 5. lay the dead] Heb.give.
their idols] In contempt of their power and force, which fhall

neither be able to deliver you, nor themfelves, 2 King. 23.20.
V. 6. your images] Levit. 26. 30.

* '

works may be abolijhed] Namely, your Idols, Altars, Chap-
pels, and all other fuperftitious inventions of man.

, . X
- S

ln
thlCyemy klve r°rael He fheweth that in all dangers

God will preierve a few, which fhall be as the feed of his
Church, and call upon his Name.

V. 9 . I am broken] That is, my patience hath been over-
come Or I have been grieved and afflifted, even as a husband
would bent the evill carnage of his adulterous wife. Sec Pfal
78.40. Ifa. 7 . 13. & 63.10.

lothe themfelves] They fhall be afhamed to fee that their
hope in idols was but vain, and fo fhall repent.

V. it. Smite with thine hand] Chap.21.17. By thefe figns
he would that the Prophet fhould figmfie the great deftruftion <

to come.

V. 13. ye know that I] That is, all Nations, when ye fhall
fee my judgements. 1

under every green tree] Ifa.57.5. Hof.4.13.

th^wifdcmcfe
6^01^ tben tkvfilderne& °G ficfolate from

Diblath] 1 his place is not mentioned elfe-where: unleffeit
be Diblathaim, of which Jer. 48. 22. which was in the Coun-
trey of Moab, neer unto the great defert.

CHAP. VII.

Verf. 3.REcompence] Heb.give.

thine abominations ] I will punifh thee as thou
haft deferred for thine Idolatry.

V. 4. And mine eye] Chap.5.11. 8.18.
Jhall be ] That is,they having never been wiped out ner can-

celled by my pardon, nor by your repentance,* I will make you
endure open punifhment for them.

V. 6. watchethfor thee] Heb. awaketh againft thee. Hee
fheweth that the judgements of God ever watch to deftroythe
finners

,
which notwithftanduig he delayeth till there be no

more hope ofrepentance.
V. 7 The morning is come ] The beginning of his punifh-

ments is already come.
founding ] Or, echo. Which was a voyce of joy and mirth.
V. 9. thee ] Heb. upon thee.

V. 10. the rod hath blojfomed ] A proverbiall kind of fpeech,
to figmfie that the peoples finnes were gone beyond violence a-
gainlt men^which is the firft budding outVinto habitual] and ge-
nerall impietyTand had proceeded to bring forth bloflomes and
fluwers of pride and bold rebellion againft God, which is the
filling ofthe meafure heap full, which draweth Gods judgement
upon us.

‘ x
* J

wne °f them fhall remain ] They muft all perifh, I
will fufter them no longer.

multitude ] Or, tumult,

oftheirs ] Or, their tumultuous perfons.
wailing for them ] Jer. 16.5,6. Ch3p.24.16, 22. Their own

afrlution fhall be fo great, that they fhall have no regard to la-
ment for others.

V. i2. rejoyce] For the prefent profit.

feller mourn ] For he fhall lofe nothing.
V. 13. For the feller] By reafon of the deflation of the

land, all manner of right and title to the propertie ofland fhall
b: loft, by the buyers or fellers

3 and none fhill come again to
the pofleffion of his land in the yecr ofJubile, though he live to
it, Levit. 25. 13,2 3.

although they were yet alive] Heb. though their life were jet
among the living.

Jhall anyJircngthcn himfelf] None fhall be able by art or cun-
ning to avoid my fcntences of death.

in the iniquity of his life] Or, whofe life is iu bis iniquity.

Heb. his iniquity.

V. 14. They have blown the trumpet] Though they make
great preparations, their hearts (lull fade them at their need,
and they fhall not be able to doe any thing for to defend theni-
fclves.

V. 15, Thefword] Diut. 3 2.25. Lam. 1.20.
V. 17. A II hands Jhall be feeble ] Ifa. 13. 7. Jer. 6. 24. All

manner of ftrength to defend themfelves, and to fubfift, fhall

fade.

Jhall be wea>i as water ]
’ Heb. go into water.

V. 18. and baldncffe upon all their heads] According to the

cuftome



Chap. viij.
Annotations on the Book of theProphet E&tkiel.

• T - ' . 1 . K * fcU r

I&.J. 14 . &*?.*> i- J er - 4 »- 37 - tzeK - 7 i

’"rnwonl
1 "Heb. /» * fefmtim, or »£(«»»#

«.SB&£&& Or,

Chap. ix.

V 3 « doore 1 It is likety that this chambers ordinary do0re

was (hut : and that this doore was on feme other part of the

chamber ,
by which the idolaters came fecretly into this Chag-

^V. io. creeping things'] A kinde of idolatry taken from the

E%
lTommble beafis ] Which were forbidden in the Law, Lev.

1V n. men of the ancients ] Thus they that (hould have

keot all the reft in the feare and true fervice of God, were the
Kept an me >«<•

„ „„ a r examolc pulledrrmoved 1 Heb. tot1 aepamton, or kept all the reft mtne icare anamuc ,

£7)
rrov, r.4- .»• ^ Mr i. naiades ,o all abomination. ,

and by them example pulled

hcuufc it is the ftumbhng- block ] °r, becauj i
othcrs from God.

their fiumbling-block-
' - *u:,u rtmi/ti TYwas in men abundance.

V- To omment] Meaning the Sanduary

fei it fanefrom them ] Or
,
made it unto them an unde

*t *i. firms] That is, of the Babylonians

^Whfch fignifiet^the" mod holy place,

'
1 by t

h

c figncs
of^h i s prefence didS in darkneffe, that

Eght from without j
to (hew that God in his ejencegmv Jbk

and incomprehenfible ,
and in his glory and Majeitie mac

ceffible.

robbers 1 Or, burden. I :j0js who after his death was once a yeeic .uuu»^o. “ V”

enter into it 1 Namely, Jerufalem. , Others have thought it to be the Egyptians O fins,which

Se it
'

1

That is, (hall fack and deftroy it ,
as a profane and S

•

na to fome Authors, was the fame as Adorns, lamented

, ,

J
. .lu’ vppinpftmit. as to a City confecra- accomi

«n,«bv the women with veryunfeem-

aersirom vjuu.

a thick cloud] It was in fuch abundance.

V iz do in the dark] For befides their common idolatry,

they had particular fervice, which they had m fecret chambers

The L o k d feeth us not ] Chap. 9 . 9 . He takes no more

cave of us, he hath forfaken both us and the land, wherefore wc

will fir to the Gods of other nations which do relieve them,

and fince he hath renounced us, we will alfo renounce him. bee

2
eater ^bmdnttions ] Wicked idolaters proceed

from eviU to worfe^ z T
the doore of this Northern

portall, which was oppofite to the Priefts court.

P
Tammux ] The jews write that this was a

idols who after his death was once a yeere mourned for in the

i
’ L.... ttiMioVit irto be the Egyptians Ofiris,'which

defile it \ That is, ihalllaek ana aeuruy il ,
— «r

polluted place, without any refpeft to it, as to a City con ecra-

tedm
^
od^e A chA}n

-,

That iS} reprefent unto my people= ty

fienes and figures the fiege of Jerufalem, as Chap. 4.1. Oth

Se a Jhainfor a fign of the peoples captivitie. bee Jerem.

Z?
hlnudv crimes] That is, of finnes that deferve death.

_

V. z4- their holy placesfoall be defiled] Or, they frail inherit

their holy places. Which was the Temple, that was divided into

three parts, Pfal.68.35.

V 25. VeftruSHon] Heb. cutting off.

V. 26. Mifchteffrail come] Pfal. 41-7 - Jer.4 -*°-

they feekavifion ] In the midft of thefe great trou lex t ey

require feme counfell, direftion, or comfort from the Pro-

phets : But not onely prophefie, which is an extraordinary gi ,

fi faile them j
but alfo the ordinary preaching of Gods

Word ,
and all good advice and provifion of humane wif-

d
°biit the lava frail perifr] Pfal. 74.9. Lam z.o.

V Z7 hands ofthe people] The people (hall be fo difmay d

that they will be able to do nothing in their own defence.

according to their deferts ] Heb. with theirjudgements.

CHAP. VIII.

Yerf. i.0 Ixth yeett] Of the captivitie of Jeconiah ,
Ezek.

fixth moneth j Which contained part ofAuguft and part of

September.

hand of the Lord] AsChap.1.3.

V. z. of fire] AsChap.i.z 7 .

of amber] Chap. i. 4 '

V. z. of fire J
As^nap.i.zy.

or the hand, as Job 3 1.16, z7 . io dia tney m ,
—

—

of amber] Chap. 1. 4- , - ta
ii cab 6 7. Some fay it is a terme taken from travellers,who pa

-

V. put forth] Dan. 5. 5 - AH this wasdonein amentall cab 67 ^ wQods or hedge-rowes/have oftentime:

^ 5
1 .. in KJv . & ; I Tt,p meaning is, feekingti

ni^hf Others have tnougntn to uc iut
. . •

according tofome Authors, was the fame as Adorns, lamented

every yeem at certaine times by the women with very unfeem-

ly c^remomes^^
^ ^ which it WaS lawfull for none but

Pnefts to go. Whereby may be gathered that thefe were fuch

idolaters as worftnpped the Sunne ,
which is confirmed by E

TSk
thepmh] Which was in the froutifpice or forepart of the

Bafilick of the Temple. 1 King.6.3.

Z&SSSS}
nounced God and his fervice. t.u

the funne toward the eaft ] Deuc.+-i9- zKingzj^.r * J

nth the dominations ] Or ,
Is there any thing lighter then to com

nit Or Is it lighter. This queftion is a ftrong negation See

Gen. 18.

1

7 . The meaning is
,
that the

lighter, although thefe abominations againft the farlt table were

the moil grievous and fearefulleft- yet there was no cornmand

fo great, which the Jews thought not light of, to tranfgieffe .

wit! Solme]' By oppreffion of the innocent

which is done either in common, by unrighteous judgement ,
or

in particular, by all kinde of injuftiee.

to provoke] In profaning my Temple.

they put the branch to ] miOT »
1S a bran

,

ch of a tree
1

the Hebrew word taken,Numb.i 3.24. & Chap.15.z- an
.

is fet forth a praftife of Heathemih idolaters ,
m worftupping

the Sunne, which they call upon, beeaufe n quiekn^th the fruits,

-nd makes them ripe ,
in token whereof they kiiie the oranen,

" iu hand as Job 2 i.z6, z7 . So did they to Bacchus, zMac-
or the hand, J ? ’ rpnm travellers,who paf-

V
^Tnnergate]ihatis, to the doore of the gate of the inner

Court See Chap. 10. 5. or Priefts Court, namely, of Solo-

mons Temple: and right over againft, an other gate by which

they went into the outward court, or the peoples court.

Image of tfealoufie] Iris very uncertain what iuoL this was ,

butTtfs plain it was a yery abominable one ,
astheidolof Baal

was to
?
which the people bare great devotion : and it ^called

the image of Jealoufie ,
becaule it was the principall objeft ot

the peoplesfpirituall adultery. See Jerem. 7 . 30. & x 3 . ». &

^ V^4. faw] Chap. 1.13

dur ]

C
Nam

?

ely, of burnt-offerings, which be-

ing in die middle of the inner court , the three dooresof

‘

_ -I Kina A. 1 A \ Q.

cab 6 7. bcmelay ltisatermetaKcnii^ L

fing through thicke woods or hedge-rowes/have oftentimes

boughes that hit them on the face 1 he meamng is, ^ekrng to

defpight me, all the harme redounds to themfelves, Je . 7 . 9.

Others; they bring the ftinke to their sofes : that is to fay, they

offend themfelves by committing fuch abominations.

V. iS. eyefrail not frare] Chap.5.1 1.& 7 . 4 « ,

cry in my earcs with a loud voice J Prov.i. 28 .

1

a. • >• J

n.n.Mic.3.4.

CHAP. IX.

fi Atife them that have charge over the dff£] Thevifi-

•-SSofi-EiasaK”

v'S'S WUch were Angels in .he Wtade oE

Aft. 1. 10. wh.wichh.mtehati.e.dse-

horn were feven, a number much uled in uc ^
Prv t a & < 6 Sc8. z. Some have thought that by th
Rev. .4.

\
•

, r : ,Co r'^mmimaers under the King

ne

v!
l

l%mm faSmy
l

]iov God will not be where idols

are. . „ I , a & <. 6 & 8. z. Some have tnougm

V. 7. of the court] Namely, the Priefts court.
Angels were meant the fix chiefe Commanders pnder theKmg

a bole] To fignifie, as itfeemeth, the Jewscarelefneff
, oflfabyjon who did invade and take JerufalemJer.39.3. Se

oreferving, and repayring Gods Temple. I f .. _
in the wall] He leemeth to meane the wall that was on the

one fide of this portall,where the door-keepers chambers were,

Ezek.40.10.

2

^gkrlaie":
] Every gate belonging to the courts

f^
pie had a portall belonging to it, which was a great bwilcUng







CHAP.X.
Verf.Ci.p/«] Chap, i,

aU£livSSes
WWsh i0 th* fir“ chaP«r,mC he

afapphirefioue ] Ghap. 1. 25. Heb. AsafaDohire
the appearance of the likeneffe of a throne, appealed over^em*towitjGhrirt {hewed his glory upon the Tyrone. The truthof this fupply of the word, $$$, is perceived by ***

C hap.ix. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ezeheh
that had two overtures, with a gallery or entry between, one of
thefe doores was towards the outward court, th? other towards
the inner court : Now the plain on the out fide being lower,
the gate was likewife lower, and that of the inner court was
higher, and they went up to it by fleps, Chap. 40. iS. 2 King.
15-11-

vcbich lyeth toward the north ] Heb. which n turned. To fig-
mfie Chaidea, which lay northward from Judes, from whence
came the deflation which is here defcribed. Jcr. 1. 15.

a pughterweapon ] Heb. a. weapon of his breaking in
pieces.

b

one man J By whom Chnft our Mediator and Saviour feem-
eth to be fignified botli from his effects whieh are after fet
down, and alfo by his apparell which the high facrificcr ufed,
ljxod.28.42,43. Lev.<5.io.& 16.4. Others lay he was a created
Angel, Chap. 10.2. who among the reft was a Minifter ofgrace,
and therefore he is not here let forth armed, but in * prieftly
habit.

*

among them ] Heb. in the midjl ofthem. But none of the fix,

V. 2. becaufe thole every of them had weapons, and were or
dained to deftroy the wicked : but this had a Writers inke
ncroe.

inkehornc J To mark them in the fore-head that mourned for
the finne of the City, v. 3 . that they might be kept fafe. That
falleth out m Jeremy, Baruc, Abdemelech, and fuch godly : So
in the Ipirituall fall from the faith to idolatry, which the Apo-
calyps revealeth

, an Angel commeth from the Eaft,and fcal-
eth a great number, who make /even Trumpeters againft Kin®
Abaddon, Apoc. 7.8. 9.

&

by hisfide ] Heb. upon his loyncs.

brajen altar ] Namely, the Altar of burnt-offerings, Exod. 2 7.
l. N ow thefe Angels doe^ here prefent themfelves, as it were
to receive their commiflion from God conimin® out of his
Temple.

D

.
?• PO of the God ] Namely, the Sonne of God appea-

ring upon the Chariot,which was the throne of glory, Chap. 1.

J.&J.23. feenby the Prophet in the Court, as vifiting his
houle and the jewes imquitie in it , Chap. 8.4. Now he com-
meth out to the gate of the Temple for to pronounce the fen-
tence.

wasgone up J It is not likely that the Sonne of God did goe
oft from the Chariot, but the meaning is, that he railed him-
jelfe above the Cherubims which were about the Chariot, and
by that motion gave the Cherubims, and all that frame, war-
ding for to move. See Ezek.i.ii. 20. & 10.4.

and he called to theman J Namely, the Sonne of God,who fate
upon the Throne, Chap; 1

.

16.
V. ^ fee a mark J Heb. mark a mirk. All this happened in

tmion. For a figure of the diftinftion which God makes in his
general! judgements, between his eleft and bekevers, and the
wicked..JU*- 4 vrxaC y

. 1 7

.

tbaefigb ] He (heweth what is the manner of Gods children
Whom he marketh tofalvation

*, to wit, to mourn and cry out
againft the wickednefle which they fee committed agaihft
Cjod.p~ 13- 17 Tpist-. 2 .nt.-us?.

V.f. mine hearing"] Heb. mine eares.

\
Slay utterly J Heb. to deftruclion.

the mark] Thus in all his plagues the Lord preferveth his
[mall number, which he marketh, as Exod. 12. 2?. Rev. 7.
but the chiefe mark is the fpmt of adoption,wherewith the heart
is fealed up to life everlafting.

and begin] 1 Pet 4.1 3 .

my (anltuary J Namely, at the Prieftsand other facred Mini-
**crs , who had defiled themfelves with idolatry Chap 8
u- 1 6.

r * '

the ancient men j Chap. 8. 1 1,
V. 7. Defile the boafe] Make a /laughter there,and bcare no

Chap,

r a l"i 1
.

' J . *v utarc no
relpeft to the holy place : for according to the law, a place was
defiled by a dead carcaffe, or by blood fpilt therein.

the courts ] There were two courts, the inward,and the out-
wardi whereof that was named the court of the Pncfts this of
the people, 2 Chron. 4.9.

V. 8. Ah
, Lord God] This dcclarcth that the fervantsof

* comPa(fion ’ whcn fet his judgements cxc-

V 9- refidueof Ifrael] That is , ofthe Tribe ofJudah.
Ifrael and Judah J The

.
conjunction copulative feemeth

to be put by way of interpretation

,

fo that the former word
6 latter : Or ,t may be fold, that among the

tnbe of Judah, feme of the ten tribes did remain.

JIZ&SS i

wM- u“ “• wi,h a" kinJ of

penerfenejjc ] Or, wrejling of judgement.
loeLo r d ] Chap 8.12.

Scl\s°'
^ e)C^U m ^rC] Cha

P- L “• & 7- 4-

V. 11 .reported] Heb. returned the word.

V 2 man clothed J Ofwhom, Chap. 9 2thm hand ] Heb. the hollow ofthine hand,
coaks offire] Wherewith the pavement feemed to be ftrewed^at way as the Chariot went. A fign of Gods Majcfty, na3m wrath and judgement, who is a devouring fire, v£ dev<2

ft
‘“mdre‘l nmet,e ycmf

' w,th ““ the refl °f

Tempk^
] Asf0rraJcingtlie kee

P!n& ofthe entrance of the

^^“ndet^ea^ for take fo£np

n^utl/c
2

A^ie darkn
?
fre in wWch was hidden this ap-parition of Gods glory, an ordinary token of the prefence of itExod.40.j4. Num.9 .i S.& 15.42' 1 Kine 8 ,, S ,

’

JTgV Na“d^ th^PneftsComts ai the entnnetof
^

h,
5b ’ G»4 comnung out of his Temple, did make ast

for to repfnt
^ P aCt'5t°^^^^yet Sive^ Pt0P^ time

wenticp ] Heb. was lifted up
tbrcjholdofthe hbufe] To wit,

)Qf^ J>riefts Court, at thecommmg out of.whtch he refted ..ih“4o«d time as hee went

Chmiot%Sl
Cly> that Partofthe ^°d buildings where the

court ] To wit, the Priefts Court,
y.

.5 - fount J Chap. i. 24.
utter court ] That is, the peoples Court, which way the lord

was going as he departed om of his Temple
voice ] Namely, as thunder, Pfal.20. 4 ,v
V. 7 . ftretched] Heb. fentforth.
V. 9. berylUfione ] Chap. 1. 16.
V. 11. When they went] Chap. 1. i 7.

bead ] According to Ibme he meaneth the Cherubim which
llood by each wheelc : But it is better to be underftood of him
that ate upon the Throne,who guided the whole Chariot by ant
umverfall and equallmfpiration. Chap. 1. 12.20 21.

V. ii. whole body] Htb.fiejh. The meaning is, this vifion
was in all parts alike to that of Chap. 1.

wkccles ] Namely
, the outward circle of them , Chap.

1. 18.
1

that theyfme had] Chap. 1. 18.

V. 13. it was cryed unto them, &cc.] Or, they were called in
my hearing, wheel, or galgal. What was commanded them is not
here let down : But all this feems to fignifie nothing elfe, but
that the vvheeks did abfolutely obey the Sonne ofGod, as well
a

.

s
. ,

Cherubims, who had life in them, and that they received
all their motion from him.

V. 14. And every one] Chap. 1. 10.
cherub ] Seeing that Exek. 1 . 1 o. among the foure faces there

is an Oxes face, in ftcad of which here is letdown a Cherubs
face j wc muft know that Cherub fignificth properly the figure
of an Oxc, under which hicroglyphically was rtprelentea an
Angel ; As indeed in the Syriak tongue the word Cherub is
tiken from a word which fignifiqth drawing the plough,which is
the Oxe his proper labour.

* s

‘ V. ij. living creature] Chap.i.y.
V. 17. j

Ipirit ofthe living] Qr, oflife. Oap. 1. 11, 10,21,
There was one conl'ent betweene the Cherubims and the
wheeles.

V. 18. Thai theglory ofthe Lord] Chap. #>.4 . & 9. i .

flood over the Cherubims ] The third rclUng place at his de-
parturc out of his Temple. *

V. 19. the cafl-gatc ] Namely, at tjic peoples court, which
was the firft commmg ia of the Temple.
V 20. 1be living creature j That is, the whole body of the

four living creatures,or Cherubims, for all four were ofone and
the Lame kind.

and I knew that they were the Cherubims] It feerm that the
Prophet did not know certainly till now, that thefe were An-
gels, reprefented in the like figures as thqfe that were in the
Temple.

CHAP



Chap.xij

ere fooken of. Chap. .6.
twenty, as theirwere fpoken of, Chap.

,
as their

Jerufiem, which was cptnpofed cifcweW™.
J’he citie .

b:";h5

on the throne as chiefe of this vi ion.
us t0 b„0 boufes

V. J.
It “

’'‘TrilSate Arfe Propheu prudiftibns

delation of Jerulaltm (hould bap-

concerning the taking
i ;n„ any niore care about it,

pen f„ 60S *^
e
’£t

iS8
n^a-tah fpon. te r R

let us take ©ur eaie
, , , __ 3 „ ;AiW«wmvitie with ] e-

V
K
fz

r

“tbc
f
tbcr2im Iifi aftUr mii$‘ 1 This was 3 %” o!

gatc'of the Temple, where he had refled the third urn.. Chap.

j This is Gods laft a» a. his departure, by which is

fienified that God would yet make one tryall more to lee «

the people would call him back by invocation
,

^nd lively

oentance • Or, that God being gone out oftheCiue, ltood

there to be prefe.nt at, and fee the rume of it : See the promi

of his returning upon the felPfame hill, Zach_
J4-4-

the moumine ] Which is the mount of Olives, 2 5am.

15
v.°24 ; 'by theJpirit ofCod'] Not corporally, nor in a dream

and natmall imagination, but in a divine and fu^ernaturaU rap-

ture, caufed by the Holy Ghoft;

let us take ©ur eafe,
* J one mt0 captmtie with Je-

upon the Jewes which are alrea
y^^ spft. 3.4.

hoiakim. Sac IC
>•*f ;* i.

1

„Pnn!f did make a fcoffe at Je-See Ifa 29 .it- Exek.t2.'22. amoso.j. ‘

1

T

crtdw ]
CL^ftgnleffe Jcfim Was likened

ring, that if that be the pot, w
out tlll the houreofour

mam in it, and flraU not be
wtofiiie caldron -till it

death come, (as the flefhisn
. another, tjirea-

befod) as thefe Prophets contradiftmg one anotne ,

thl

V.
e

<? And theflint] Chap. 1 . 3 . Sc 2 .2f

-T X 'Y‘~L*n ,0 MIlltrtolvfA "I T

CHAP. XII.

Verf.i

me
r
eTlS they had -iven, through - their

erne, ns re the<<*1^ _
d fcir obllmacie

rnmmind. tocaule

not yeeldmg to him acc t

g famine, and pefti-

very great number
:

of people *.0 ciye oy rar
_

,

kT 7 . TourJibin'] Chap.24.?,Gt°>1
.

1 '
. nt voU

'they are tbefiefi ] They indeed J 6 .

chiefe and heads {hall be carried out to be ilame, jer.39 c

&
y_'

8° re have fared the [word ] Ik. 66- 4- Jer - 42 l ^‘

Vr
l%Xihofftm&en] Thatis, ofthe Chaldeans.

,, Numb
8
:

34I jShlis.f iKing.8.d5. See the fulfilling of this pro-

^xZflaUnot be your caldron] That is to fay, yefhallnot

“T^Tfirychavenot] Gr
,
which have not walked,

V It. when I propbefiedj The Prophet faw this fudden

j ri, in^Vifion as an execution of the fore-faid threatmngs,

S«»p»tfc^hnt God would prefentl, dcflroy overy

thing. _L
jdl I down

1
^P

n
9

.

I hcy tj,at remained dill at Jerufalem,

thus reproached diem that were
AatSteSnld

£^^lwlSiS^’n»dh«ircsofJI«pri-
V^^%nbetotbM-] Thatis, they {hall have kom

me really, and in
namely the pSence ofme really, and in fpimuall vertue mat ‘^

nc£ 0p
the materiall Sanftuary in Jcrefaiem, n.m

y ^duft of

my grace, and favour i
my proteftion, c ,

^JhtlefvUmry^ Heb. Little:is after Sartftuary,
andinmgy

be read, yet wdl I be to them a fanftuary for a little

(^^
time) ifi the ebuntrey where they (hall come ,

nam y,

from'
« nlfo nndprftoodthe fpintuall gathering

ftm ban ]

P
Zach: 7.11.] Meaning the he

into nothing can enter and regenerate them, giving them a

‘plSfo m
S
y Word aud SpiS. : SeuSbk of my ™..on»

, ^
afts of mildneffe or feventy ,

foft and ready to receive ny

§ra

v'xx Wbofe ban mlketh ] Who cannotturn bv any good

reafcC orfid judgemeo,, ftoouhei. foolsfc mcWon .0

idolatry.

HAve eyes to fee] Ifa. 6 - 9- &4»-

taught and illuminated in the knowledge of my

will, but make no
S
ufe of this gift, but «i«h meem ma-

lice withftand it, and endevours and drives asju

to put it out-, wherefore the finne is fo much the more abg

^^^t^This h, afign, whofe interpretation is

Orients. As thy hat
,
thy cloak, thy-{hoes,

an
^7be

a

fre£5io^%<el

ttB^
thTseSpreffe figne

thy plain ordinary preaching, therefore adde this exprelle hgn

thereunto...

^^ Take aU thefe things which

thou'haft prepared out of thy chefts, to have themaU ready at

Heb. ** the goings forth of

aptivitie.

through Heb. Dig
r

theMU in theirfight] Of thecourtof
deklh fled

V (, in the twilight ] Now by night Zedekian

^ghWKijgs garden
• f^‘a'altons

V ii. I am yourfign] Chap.^?- 1^-8 - 1

^. . ,
•

fhallflieinthenight-time by ’

the habltofa

narily was walled up, an
^either that he might not be

poors traiveUet, his face covered j
either thatM

^
known ,

or by reafon of lorrow and- grief . iee 2 King 25 4

Jer-39-4- ... T ChaP.17.20. When the King

Sp'^HT T
y
by‘ r£dmg‘“ft«^”

"“Sean

2

'V
7

*i 4 . And I will fatter] iKing. 25 - 5 - r

may eafily be numbred ; 05 few in num e^
s

f their finnes

declare all their abominations]
That

^
and idolatries, give teftimome for Gods judgements ag

V. 18 . at thy brad with quaking] T hat is, m ^.“king

fireffe of the fiege by the means of which, and alter wnic

the Countrey {hall be waded, according to my decree.

that her land] Bclongmg to j erufalem.

M that is therein] Heb. the fidnejfe thereof.

V. zz. faying] Chap.n- 3 - Amoso.j.
. ^







V 2
7 * A

svCfb y
? msovAl >A

^ /wT't'i/i^'taA''#f,C
' rnf&a*t

oftfiS fraffo.
2- ^ , ?

Vpcrvvvi'k o
1

\k/ ( rt t< r7^»t»

7
?^ cnzi)

V 17 ^<t7>
(3>!?' fit fam^c-f- cj~j' ^rrfy’Un Jtr^i

ft? Gnri}>'ir>l n>~-y*-0 tt’+i-a* (-Gt+ii'ltJLy *&* KJCfcfrt/lfJ

V-'jftf f-trCxix-t'^ t% r*i

l(lM<, i ?<r^^ . - /? f

i rr*f#+^ dy*1 affi *b I

Cmjfl !ZSfi>cncX\, &£-/£'<; fyop^i ft0ri^r7rcntf\\

at k’t<£ <Jt y’ (-*UTHtft7£ Corj£j-0 (J^UjuA c

|

& (a(hm* Jlfi (ir'&f «w*/(wV| . i)ot$- T-'/o- ft

1 $cr gtfb k>0h&' /Leta'ijjfrrt^Ai1-0$, y'-J^’ eA^/r+n'f-}

tfdht?**. yi- tfawe^f-.

2 fic*-. fi^9 A«/7»^ lf(-C' "^r\ ^oyHAcZ-it^^iny I
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Chap.xiij. Annotations on the Book ofcfie Prophet Ezekiel.
The dares aretrolonrid\ or c n .The dyes areprolonged

j Of Gods judgements, foretold by
the x rophets

, lhall either be prolonged or difannulled and
brought to nothing. Becaufe they did not immediately fee the
propheaes aeeomplifted • they contemned them as though
they mould never be fulfilled.

5

That is, the things fore-told
and ngnined by the vifions.

Jv24 ' th?eM bew morel, I will confound and difanmdl
all falfe prophecies, made according to every ones fancis, and
for to gam favor s by the accomplifhment ofmy true prophecies

vainvifion] Chap. 13. 23.
* upncues.

V. »7 . for many dopes to come} zPet.j.4 . That is, it (hall
not come to pafle in our days, and therefore we care not for
it : thus the wicked ever abufe Gods patience and kenignitie.

CHAP. XIII.

Verf.: T1

t.

*Hem that prophecic out if their own hearts] Heb.— tbem that areprophets out of their own hearts,
hearts] Jer.14.1 4.&z 5 .i5.
V.

i. follow their own film] Heb. walk after. That doemodule with prophecying of their own proper motion, being
driven thereunto by their own carnall affeftion

, and declare
nothing but their ovyn imaginations and inventions.

bave feen mhinZ 3 Or, and things which they have not

V. 4 . foxes] Which have fpoiled the Lords Vine-yard, as

u ,

,nd°fures °fmud wals
>
25« ‘nade in thofe

Countieys, arc broken down. Cant. 1. 1 5.

irn
In dry places. Where no poultrey or other birds

afteJ prey

d0n5 Wher£UP°n beui§ hunS7 they greedily gape

V. 5. Tchave not'gone up] Monnus of lpcech taken from
liegers, in which the duties of Captains are to repaire and for-
tifie the p ace, and then ftand to defend it,if there be any breach
made. The true ftrength of the Church is faith, obedience
piety, &c. The defence is invocation, interceffion, repentance’
and zeal to reprefle the wicked, &c. Pfal. 106. a j. 50. Chap.

r
h're "pr°ved f" fayll"s

gaps] Or, breaches.

made up the hedge] Heb. hedged the hedge,
day of the LO K D] Of his judgements.
V. 6. word] Namely, their falfe predictions.
V.

7 faith it] Ye promifed peace .to this people, and now

. y , ‘bfall not he] I will root them out of the world, fo

Li-
ey n

?f.
onely be debarred from having any voice in

publique Affemblies, as the Prophets in thofe dayeshadJer.2C7. that they fl,all not fo much as be members of the people

1 ^TC a
ir

nTbr
?
d

’ fe^own,Exod. 30. x? Nor

w/d!
13 fu

^i
red t0 dwdl“ the ho]y Land, which was

not denied even to ftrangers.

affenbly] Or, fecree, or counfel.
v. 10. Peace] Jer.6.i 4 &3.11.
built up a wall] Or aflight wall. Whereas the true Pro-.

phet, prophecied the deftruftjon oftheCitieto bring the peo-

LtterSElc *
?'‘ faIfe PrpPhcts the contrary, and£& h

r“T 7
th
L
Clr V“K

i
cs : fo that what one falfe ph>-

fk ?r’
fwh

L
,chl? here called the budding of the wall) an o-

nor

r

f ^epr°PhCi W? d affirme ’ thouSh he had neither occafionnor good ground to bear him.
daubclit with untempered morter] Chap.n 28^ He,Ay m mca”' Gojs «-

Br V* J
m b

.

efiH untoyou] You wiU bear the juft re-proofes of your flattering predictions.

of m
* 4 ' m^ thcreof\ null be enfolded in the mines

.1 "*«W*nUmetJ Whereby is meant whatfo-

word
° Hin,fC 1 fCtteth f0fth Undcr thc authotitie of Gods

wiU p"fcn,iy ic!b°y “
V. 17. which prothccicl See vcrf.i.

tefTes 'ihatTT Cufr THcy WCfC ccrtam falfc Prophe-

ner of
^

j
fiS"CS and ««tionies after thc man-

a dent < f l*7£
hCt

V
3
r
d
f‘

t“ fccm that thc pillows were

iaS 3
r
J ea

f
C f°r thc onc

i
a'^ vailes of mourn-

si s; ?
for ,hc

t
o,

,

h
f
r:
fcord,nK » >•»covcT„,g th r h in the hke cafes, iSam. ic. jo. V .0 a

mf, fo vf.'rL
Jo!’? ‘4 »;"<“> Ihis, lhat which iifpokoi

* ?.*• r“«is to hate relation.
r

<XtG.^rC',tlr0 whr withouttegardtM

. . Chap.

andS^oungSi’ g«at

inpSM^atfcifjtftre'f™
“'rr°"r' Md

handfuls ofbarley] For any flight reward, Mic j . ?Jlay the fouls] Denouncing death and nnk J <

good men, and ratfing periecution a^-imd Jk
PPy chances t0

people; and contranwife^romifiug life and Dmf7 >“°n§ thc

“To-t£M
)
d7h -

to mafe them fly] Ox, into gardens.

*- »**. ^tha,

weregodiyfrnTihou'mgXw/cfced
7 thrCaminS 4™ that

firengtbened the hands ofthe wicked] Jer. 2? x .

°^UrLtilifc. Heb.„

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

Verf; Emin of] Chap . 20 . 1 .

people,&L£S$£‘i N“,dy-°fth' A.'

wh'o’wY&emlkto heaTtl'p^r"'?

C

i
d°W»

their hearts they follow nothing
]eft °f

h
®°d

i
thou§h in

aitd alfo how by one meanes o^" ^eir adxnonitions *

them. * ^J0(l doth difeover

V. 3. idols] The word fignifies dung: fuch areid^lc u c
things or dunghill deities: and as dun" offends it^and nofe, fo do idols offend God -yet idolaters will
hearts temples for them.

^ mabc theU:
.

put the/tumbling-block] They are not onely Idolaters in h«rfbut alfo worflup their filthy idols oDcnlt/ iVd.
in heart*

and baits fitting to nounfi! and kindle that wicked inclmaEonto idolatry, and catching occafion to fulfill it See Zeoh
°

S“tf °ih" &y > ™d^^£+3$.
V. 4. prophet] To enquire of things which thc Lord hathappointed to come to paffe.

a natn

according to the multitude of his idolsl a s He - j
•

hath defetved, that i, he Ji be ledSt S^Z““tedelighted therein, 2. Theff. no. Others, his idols (hall not fhut'up or clofe my mouth, but they dull rather open it to denouncethe fentence of punjfhment againft him.
V aenoonce

V.
y That I may take] That is, my anfwers fliall be likefo many fnares to their confciencesconvinced by my word, andthereby will I keep them, as it were, fiiut up in expiation and

ithfd^,r
aVO

?
d
t
b ejUdgTntS- °r

»
1 wiU give them over

to^he delufion ot their own hearts, as their idols leade them*
a Theff. i. 1

1

V. 6. your fclves] Or, others.
V. 7 fepamctb himfclf] Like unto a harlot that feparateth

her felf from her husband : fee Hof. 4 . i 4 . & 9 . 10 .

*
by my felf] Not according to his defign that aslccth the

qudtion, nor according to thc Prophets judgement • but accor-
ding to my moft holy truth and jullice.

V. 8. fee myface
J
Lev. 17. 10.

afigytc and a proverbe] Deut. ,8.37. Chap. y.iy. Namely,'

fJ7akc

PC<fkadC P my of whom every body jhall

V. 9. >fthe prophet be deceived] The Prophet declareth that

S^S
r

,^Tk
,ner3

r
tUdC UP f,lfc P^phets to (educethem that dc ight m lies rather then m the truth of God

; and
thus he pumfheth finite by finne, , King. 10.*,. and de.
ftroycth as well thofe nr^hets as that people, verf. to. See Jobla id. Jer.4 . to. iThcflli.i,.

r J

have deceived that prophet ] t Ki ng. 1 1 z
jJ willflretch out mine hand

| Though he doth but what I bymy cc7ct providcocc have (iiffcrcd him todo, yet will Ipunilh
him, becaufe he finneth againft my law, which is the rule of
humane oaions.

Y ' 1 ** I1*0*1 nay go no more affray] Thus Gods judrements
agauftt thc wicked, are admonitions to thc godly, to cleave

CLCLaa
.

u«t.



Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet Ezekiel.

. T +L/>'a~\ "Ur»rChap, xv.xvj.

unto the Lord, and art to defile- themfelves with the like abo-

™%™flandfinnetb] The meaning is, when I have tefolved

to Du'nilh a land with fome kind of kourge, I virifi art forbear

!nCt fo? -my manner of interceflion : how much leffe then

Sn I be appelfed now who have decreed a general! punfih-

ment of Scanner of evils to fall upon Jerufalem for their

extreme fumes? Jer.7.16. & i i.i 4 - & *4.»-

then will I firetch] Or, and I firetch,

and will break] Or, and break- - , tc. , ,

, fiaffeof bread ] Levit.z6.26. Chap.4-^.& Lt6. m.3.1.

and will [end] Or, and fend,

and will Wt] Ox, and cut.

J°b
(fa'atX

together fliould pray for this wicked people, yet would I not

^ri^tmfnefif] "Meaning, that a very few (which he calleft1 a

remnant, vert 22.) Ihould efcape thefe plagues, whom God

harMhiiftified and made righteous: fothat this nghteoufneffe

is a figne that they are the Church of God, whom he would pre-

Jerve for his own lake.

V.15. Jpoilit] Ox, bereave.

V 16 in it] Heb. in the midfl oftt.

v'iq blond] That is, by fome great {laughter.

V zi. Forthtts] Ox, Therefore thus. That is, I £0 alledge

all thefe examples of particular fcourges to conclude, that I An

much leffe be
P
entreated when Ilhall refolve to joyn them all

together ,
for a deluge of evils, which are brought to the

‘ flow much more] Ox, Alfo when.

foure forejudgements] Chap, s-’ 7 - •

and ftrengthen your felves againft the fcandall of this deftrudi-

on, and give glory to Gpd.

CHAP. XVr 01 /r >

Verfa A Mong the trees oftbeforeft] Which bringeth forth

Ano fruit, no more then the other vets of thefo-

reft do meaning, that if Jerufalem, which bare the name of

his Church, did not bring forth fruit, it Ihould be utterly de-

ftroyed Others, a Vine that is planted, and bveth, is indeed

•of more value and excellency then other trees j
but being pid-

led up , the wood thereof is worfe to burn then any other wood,

or unfit for any ufe.

V. 4. is it meet] Heb. will it proper.

V <. meet for no work] Heb. madeht.

V. 7. And I will fet my face] Levit.iy-io.

one fire] Though they fcape one danger, yet they lball fal

kv"?St3|]' Hdh°^ef/affedamjpas. Chap.

i4 . 13-

Chap. xvj.

V 6 . when I paffed by thee] Hereby feems to be fhewen

that God did not deliver his people prefently, but let them lie

a long time in miferie in Egypt, amidft fundry cloudy perfe-

ctions, preferring them ftill alive, and notiuffenng them to

.be deftroyed : which is fignified by thefe reiterated words.

Live, in thy bloud. - .

' polluted in thine own bloud] Or, trodden under foot. Being

thus in thy filthinelfe and forfaken of all men, I took thee and

gave tbee life i
whereby is meant, that before Godwafh his

ehurch, and give it life, there is nothing but filthinefTe and

v!" 7. I have caufed thee to multiply] Heb. made thee a million.

Exod.1.7. • ,

excellent ornaments] Heb- ornament ofornaments.

thy breafis are fajhioned] He continue* the fame figure of a

maid,that is now ccme to age to have a husband : to figmfie the

time appointed by God to kt his people at libertie, and ho-

nour them with the title of being his Church, and to make hu

Covenant with them in Horeb : as Cant.8.8 See Hof 2.15.

naked and bare] Without any honour, or defence, being yet

in miferie and captivitie in Egypt.
. -

• V 8 I {bread my shirt over thee] An ancient ceremome,

wherein the husband in figne of the right of propertie which he

obtained in his wife, and for a pledge of his duty of pr°tcfho">

and love, did when he married her, cover her with the skirt of

his garment, Deut. 22. 30. Ruth 3*. Which was a figure^
.

the ri°hteoufneffe, intiocencie, and merit of Chrdt, which hi

deth all the blermfhes of his Church from Gods fight and pro-

tSs her and hereby {hews himlelf to be her head lord, and

husband • which hath at all times been the foundation and

fumme of the Covenant of grace •

and covered thy nakedneffe] Thefe words, ^ bkud ^l uuon,

nakedneffe, and filthineffe,are oft times repeated to beat down

their pride, andtocaufe diem to confider what they were be-

fore God received them to mercy, favoured them, and covered

their fhaine.

CHAP. XVI.

Verf 2- Aufe ferufalem to k™w] Namely ,
the remnant

yen.
2. ^ of^ j e

'

ws wluch are m Jerufalem, which re-

nrefent the whole body of the Nation and State.
_

P
V t. Thy birth]- Heb. cutting out, ox habitation. Though

you be of Abrahams race, yet you are fo degenerate tha

you deferve rather to be called Ammontes and Hitmes, which

were two accurfed and execrable Nations : fee Ifa. 1. 10. Hoi.

iz.S. Joh.8.^3. J7.40. Rom. 2.28. & 9.7,
• &n Al-

V 4 . nativitie in the day thou was born] Hoi. 2. 3. a

le°orie continued in all this Chapter: wherein the peoples eitate

temporall and fpirituall is repv-efented by a wretched mai ,

married, exalted, and enriched through meer^race : when I

called Abraham, of whom thou wall born, from Ur ot th

Chaldees, his father Terah was an idolater, Jolh. 24. “

the peoples birth be referred to the time when it came o

fome forme and perfeaion of a Nation,' and was broug

from Egypt, the multitude of Ifrael forfook not the idols o

Eg
Jln£vdw^'not cutJ Termes taken from that which ufeth

to be done to little children newly born, to {hew that the people

had no humane help nor affiftance, but were utterly forfaken in

their miferie, •

to [apple thee] Or, whcnilookcd upon thee

thou waft not failed at all] Salt being ufed about thefe little

creatures, to bathe and rub them
,
to drie up, cleanie .and

{Lengthen the body of the childe.

liwarTmo thee] l made a folemne Covenant with thee,

that ! would take thee to btfThy people. See concerning the time

of the PC0P^m^a

f| {hee vit'b water J Corporally I took a-

way from thee all fignes and tokens of miferie and of thy for-

mer oppreflion, and enriched thee with my gifts and benefits

:

and fpmtually I purged thee from thy finnes, which are the

uncleanneffe of thy foule, in whichmanisJorni Jn enW
thee with the graces of my Spirit, fignified by the anointin^

which was commonly done after that they had waked, Ruth

3.3- Luk.7-44-

^badgers skirt] Which were fome way neatly dreffed

for to make handfome fliooes.
l- u

I covered thee withfdk ] With a curious veils, which maidens

h°T"Xf^d ]
Heb.thynofe. See touching this kind

0fr^S^^b^{hewethh7
Jie^

Church, enriched it, and gave it power and dominion to

r

T/ 13 . proffer into a hfingdomt] That is, didft grow up fo

high that thou becameft a great and gloriouskingdome.
H

W 14. comelinefe which I put upon thee] He aetiarcthxvhere-

inthe dignitie ofJerufalem Hood, to wit, m that that the Lord

gave them of his beautie and excellencie.
E

v. IS. thrn dii/t trltjl ] Thou art bKome piefumKoomanl

bold, by reafon of the gifts teoo.ved fiommo, ar^oft

by 'imitation of idolatry to profane peopie
,^ ^

drawn to thee ,
by the ereatneffe of thy ftate ,

and the prehe .

minency which thou hadft above other Nations.

pouredfiout] Thou haft indifferently ,
and impudently p

^bfritwl f mijh^faisfe hisTuft as he would, for thou

gaveftkm^^rtyt^it ^rs,ChamelsandTem-

ples of thine idols, garniibed with or^ments and rKh tapeftry,

which I had beftowed upon thee for thine own ufe. Ho: . .. •

V 17 of men] Heb. ofa male. Namely, of idols ,
whic

were as adulterers to the idolatrous fouls •,
though there wer

J Heb. a favour of rf Burnfng thofe

offerinfs, J it wire, to appeale the idols,as God had appolhted

th

7hnAtwJ1 AllXfe- things were notorioufly known and

verified, and they are not to be denyed nor excufed.

V. 20. whom thou J WhS at their buth were nune , y
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Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Eullch
Urebv fflP U/IiaIp rr «. L. « \T. . ‘ n _ _

Chap.xvi
L J — uu UJt uuu&
virtue ofmy covenant, whereby the whole body of the Nationwas as a wife to me and the particular perfons as childrenwherefore thou iliouldefl have confecrated them to me.

*

1 King. n5. j. Pfal.zo5.37.Ifa.

Mcamn§ by&^ ™dI-v.

idok
^ tbm ] Namdy3 ôrthc images oftheaforeCiid

V.22. in all thine ibmituttions ] Thine unbridled idolatryhath been accompanied with an infamous ingratitude and pr7

form
P
er

U

mrfery

£ enCC
’ th“ th°U COuldcft no more^ mto thy

V. 24. tbou baft alfio ] like to an unchafte woman, who af-
r fhe hath ufed diflionefly privately with feme particular men
,th Pro&mte her felfpublikely in a brothell houfe- w

ter Ihe hath ufed dilhonefty privately with fomenarHA.1,
daughters. Deut.32.

SESSgswo**
eminent place'] Or

, brothell boufe I ^younger filler 1 - - -

& “fftT
i"h*Mbi‘l,tk“ 3 !£>• 57- 5,7. Jer. i. 10,25.

V. 25. tie Egyptians ] Henoteththe great impietie ofthiipeople who firlt falling from God to feek help of Lan^e nati-ons, did alfo at length unbrace their idolatry
, thinking therebyto make theiranmy more ftrong. See Sap. 8,

great offlejb ] A figurative terme taken from the fhamefclTedefines of lafemous unehafte women, Chap. 22.20 tofomfie

fe
W
?';

h
°J a

!STt did enuce the peoplew dtlu-e to adhere, and to be linked unto them.
^ V

V. 27. have dimnifhed. thine ordinary food ] I have wcakned

theeS^
* and takCn 3Wa/ the abundancc ofmy bleffings from

*“***> th' “=• »d

are afbamed 1 They deteft and abhorre thine unconfiant andvering 1 o atry
, they holding themfelvcs cortftant to theirancient idolatry

, which was foil eftablilhed. See Jer. 2. 10,

78
V
; i

2

StKtr‘Ti] ^
V. 29. unto Chaldea] Chap. 23. 14, 1 <.

in

ft

rht°m

in
j
he

ff

bodies
’ extJngurfiung all manner of true vertue

^idledfand unct|X!^ £
. thine, &c.

r” thatth0U bliiLdefi thine

]

°r
> » % is

jealoufeibSSEf
63 Iwi11 utterJy deflroy thee , and fo my

the Hittates ( who were taxed "H
the Canaanites

, and
enfiemg the/r children ^“Sof dcvilb

, and fi?

giver to all, whole knowledge atd f °/ aI1
» ahd Jaw-

ly forfiook, to worihip devils.
§ ^ femce thofe Nations utter-

y
y&Cr

tu
J
rf ls

’ of Samaria and Sodome;

maria! that trite ‘VofsHd'™”’ > “d &-

yond them.
a ec

l
HalJing them, but half gone be -

fists'**"*-**! Or,

V f i
0i

.°,
m
fyjfifr] Mat.ro.!,. & n 2 ,

Ws from me', and^ofthelSSoncr CXCcI“

is in violating my fiervice
gamft the full

, as thine

V. 50. Iteokthem] Gen.r9 . 24.

oils. <ac“ i»°I
’ ‘{mIhail«n : to wit, their abominati-

JbS

a!;.'"“
3 the Calves m Bethel

l
avo"s “

xvj

gratitude, rebellion andobfiim^
11 the other; therefore thyin-

bafijufiifiedthyfitters! ty ? be cc
Juabzed -

thofe Cities ^nid^atkins^intotheir
S

f

3S 1^
|J

eV:r re'cfbbI^

of the Temple
, and the Hate of tht Kingdom ^ Sl°7

vantages: but as conceminr, /
um§„ m 3 and other ad-

had alwaies a remainder of pfir
C

^ood 5 tbc People

faivation, VetCoo „h
°
h S»£

’"d

h

°
f’'

t°
f
,

re«°™t.o

mifene. Job 42. 10.
tiXen ^mdes ofextremeAs much as tofap, ,hou hail not beeue ^ ^ Wm«

T^ThI^- a Chro.

V. 33. fwc/f j Heb. bribefl.

^oly hath iefired norfol-

sassa^tfe-'ss*-
agSSSsaii'rtsaie

1 Ip;".
1

.
ll-j'T' b

“
Is

y Wi> M “J dciiroy

sp'fco^ 3 ram. 1.8. E7ek.r5.11,

Z,,f Heb.»/tb judgments tf.

Uvit 10. De!t

'V
',
U

,

Ud

,f
,hcV0 d"

k
th

• a' adultereiies,

deferve.
“• and murthcrcrs, Gen. 9. 6.

d° mUrthcr thc chiJdrcn ^tch they do bring

°r
’ t^k'tbecallbloud.

or the whole lh”e where id^hT'
1

h’ ^
C
.

Ci“e Jcnjfalcm it felf,

an.l without control!. Verf.rT^^ becn
PubllkeJy praftifed

Pointed fofadulterefTefby the La^Dem
^ pWn(hmcr]t ^

K .J'. ^

iChron. j,.,,. XT'1 "” r“«'ffive tala ...

or more punilhlj thSeyS SmT/
,ht J‘"'S aS "™‘h*

novel 3 M=amnS <ha. it ihonlj

IttZlliTil Heb-/»7ar«p.«, ot,SOT/„
• j ,

Thou wouJd.A not call her punifbment *•

Mgttn
th0“ ^"'a'a'aarn b, hetc^ple'fe

“

pride] Heb. prides, or excellencies.

Syria] Heb. Aram. ’ 9’

ab.tffler
Khi0yntd "i,h *W - compaW

dejpife] Or
, fptil.

,J;
’*• «i

Heb. horn

V.y9 . theory
1 By which thou hadft bound thvfelfr^

ile

aKlc

i“fr K“s ,1,,d a wfc “ h" husb“d %%

diiSS
covenant, male

be touchcd^uh coLp^!?^
^ C

,

ha
P- 20 - 71,011

n irn fkm, fl. /,
5°™Pun“10n and repentance.

G-nnle >nwT ] Nlmdy
’ whca 1 fbl11 ^vertthe

form
d kt

'r"
1 mcn,bc« °f the Church

, ( and per-form that great prooufe, Gen. 9 . 27A whofc body w« rcSL
Q-Q.Q.Q. » fcote^



Char* xv' j. „ . ,
,

fc„Kdltkeoia]e«ifl.M.io,,)
which wasalfo M
“ k(fe »»''pow“fu“> or

noble then thy Hf-

f^= iiSS^S”3T“
s^Sts£ss»s#sxB5j
nies, Jer. 3

11 3 1 *
,

^ i Mpflns and upon his righteouf

which -made with .he whole If-

j?a£
written and fet down , to the c

'

rnen thou mayeft give

ss^jssssw&ite
flifted upon thee, Rom. 3.19.

Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet Ezekiel. Chap xviij.

... , Thatistofav , notwithftandmg Egypts afliftance
furrow ] That is to fay ,

notwithftanding Egypts afliftance

an
V

C

it''to the rebdtim houfe ] To the Tribe of Judah.
• m T»Ue,iorViin Vfrf. 1.2 .

1

King, 2 4-
V 1 1. to the rebellious nouje j lou,‘

theKiwel Thatis, Jehoiachm, Verf.2,3.2 King. 2.4. ii
3
r^

who was oiled Jeconiah, 1 Chron.3.16. andComah, Jerem.

“V
4

i oYthc Kings feed ] To wit, Mattaniah ,
whofe name

waschanged to Zedfchiah, a King. 24. 17. who was tonne. to

. t
t t hron ? i<. yet he is called fonne to Jecomah,

*
‘Sron t \6* he was Uncle but fo„ by fuc-

«2S,e kingdom : alfo Zedechiah is '$*&**>
» Ch.cn.

with himt m weaken the Kingdome , and for .oharehofta-

6
“v

by

,4

hi

bn..teS

to keep bis covenant, to fraud, to it.

V. 15. But be rebelled J a-Kmgs 24.1°.

1 l;r- ! l-5- * *«*

Ch
V
P
l7:'mk'f°rhml He toll do Zedechiah no good, who •

was ftraitly befieged by Nebuchadnezzar. J er.
3 7- 5 3 7

•

my chap- “• ,! -

*£"; "'St
in Zerubbabel, who was of the bloud royall, an

. .

people out of Babylon*, but the perfeft

Tof David* Ifa 11.1.

thrift, the everlafting King, S s in

his humane nature ,
who was defeended from the ancient

of the Kings of Judah. . - Tbit is God would
and will plant it upon an higbmomtatnJW 1 *

his

fet this King upon his holy hill ofSion, P&L *•«. ana

C
V^3 . t&e height oflfrael ] N

,

a™S’

f

fpirituallv is higher then any wordly height. Chap. . 4

TheIfraeUtes,and all *«-£***£
*££Sfe^rarSets tom all'evto

Ifa

V
6

z4?’4U the trees] All the great ones
*

know that I have plucked down the
by

CHAP. XVII.

)Ut forth a Time j ur a nsu— r 7 tent

_ f'enting one thing by another, with a convemei

Thatis, Neb»dudnex«
S

Jer

M
48-

J,, who hath great power, riches, and many corn

tmyslinder hlm,flndlc^ie to Jerufalwn ,
and take away Je-

coniahtheKing.asverf.il. tr g :smeantNebu-
dtvers colours ] Heb. embmdert !£*

. J divers cuftomes,

chadnezzar Empire over many
feVerall forts of

and languages ;
or his army compoled ot

^mUbmml To Judea, whichisoftendn.es likened ton

"ffilSSkF.Samel, Jehoiachin ,
led into capuvirie,

’ v’l*W«l'»n Hereby is fenified .he captivity of .he

chiefot.he kingdom or Ci-

merchants J Or ,
tnpick- H

was commodious for

>”v.

,e

5
-. e/ the feed J

Namely,Zedechiah,whowasof.heblood

royall. See upon verf. 13.
_ m it in afield offeed.

To

hinifelf, and pownpro-

f
f'v°2

y
'f<gwJ Zedechiah proffered wluleft he was fanh-

full to the Chaldeans.
but a vaffall,not Sove-

,aiSf"oi^‘hl might not have power .0 rebel!

^te&’fB^nsldependan., *1 fubieft to Nebu-

Chtm“

]

Thatis.be

KSSSiSS" oX .he K.nSs
power was dimi--

end breught »p

was alfo a mighty Kn g
, , Kings 14. 20. Jerem.

againft Nebuchadnezzar,
veri.i 5. 17 * - Kin& 24

’‘wawirj That is, uphold and relieve him wi* his Forces,

himfelf j^but Judah thn
themfrom

Babylon ) in vain did refift one letup a Conguerourfor^

finnes, when they daily more and more provoked Godagainit

them.

She'1 notNebochadneitar.the great

reft p»c°l He toll not need a great Army to fub-

due King Ztdech.ah . for God will dehver him mto his hand,

'“v'toSwiSo By .his .empetoous and torching wind

Jol, S.7s mcan,G!,ds
y
iudgemen. executed by .he means of

the Chaldeans. Ezek,'~ ”

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf. a.T-’HeMerrfcmeee.e.J Thatis, have finned.aml

1 the children have fufferedi

a'* t 1 ! I (1 .4 tli .

at IS, IWVt mup---
~ 1 the children have luftered for it 3 as the finnes ot

Manaffeh are remembred upon Judah ,
and the finn^f J^

boam upon the ten Tribes. See Lament. 5.7*

J,
vf: «-«0 ra

tfKafiStewSS
whereupon to taxe my judgement

, your iniquities

f^ir"^’forefaAL
P
for which I have

children dobcar .he .mqmt.«.of
*'JS’tom, ce in b

to juftice ,
either by reafon of their imnau g whkh they

much as I punifh them m then body and ^ foul>

had from their fathers*, but t
j § have no other

which proceeds abfolutely from me, and is mme have

caufe nor foundation, but every
{udgemm did

V. 5. that which is UwfuU and right J Heb. juagemc

’“fi
v
e

6. h«hm earn. J Namely, of .he ^
fervice was done upon hils and mountain s ,

bivedemiiedd-

Mirit-Vi all his hcnrtw AefiliA







Chap.xviij.

defiled his neighbours wife ] Levit.18.20. By adultery.

, to a menjirtious woman ] Levit. 18. 19. & 20. 18.

V. 7. And hath not opprcjj'ei any ] Exod. 22. zi. Levit. 19.

15. & 25.14.

pledge] Exod. 22.2 6. Deut.24.12.

hub given his bread to the hungry ] D:ut. 1 5. 7. Ifa. 58. 7.

Matth.25.3 5.

V. 8. uponufury] Exod. 22.25. Levit.25.56, 57. Deut.25.

19. Pfal. 1 5.5. Ulury andincreafe : the firft word in Heb. pro-

perly fignifieth biting, from the effeft, becaufe it doth bite or

eate out a mans eftate
;

the latter word fignifieth multiplicati-

on or increafe
;
in Greek it is Mat.2y. 27. Luk. 19.2?.

a birth , becaufe hereby money begetteth money
, as Arift.

Ihewes, inPolit. Book 1. Chap 7. Thus money was not to be

lent to the poor., Exod. 22. 25. Levit.2 5.56,57.

V. 10. robber ] Or, breaker up ofin houfe.

that doth the like to any one of thefe ] Or, that doth to his

brother befides any ofthefe ;
or

,
any one ofthefe.

V. 11. And that doth not any of thofc~\ Or.though he hath not

done any ofthefe things. Hath not done all the good deeds fet

down before, verf.7,8, 9. Or, hath not committed thofe

fins mentioned verf. 10. but fome of thofe after following, verf.

11, &c. ,

even ] Or
, either,

and defiled ] Or
,

or defiled.

V. 12. Hath opprejfed ] Or, or hath,

hath#oiled] Or
,

or hath fpoiled.

hath not reftored ] Or , or bath not refiored.

and bath lift ] Or ,
or hath lift,

hath committed ] Or, or hath committed.

V. 15. Hathgiven] Or, Or hathgiven,

and hath taken 1 Or , or hath taken,

he hath done] Or, ifbe hath done,

all thefe abominations ] Or, any.

he fhaUfurely die ] He Iheweth how the fonne is punilhed for

his fathers fault ; that is
,

if he be wicked as his father was, and

doth not repcnt,he fhalbe punifhed as his father was; or elfe not.

his bloui ] Or , his blonds. He lhall fuffer capitall punifli-

ment for his own fin, and he fhall be the caufe of his own death.

Lev. 20.9. Aft. 1 8.6.

V. 16. hath mt withholien the fltizei Hrh.hath notpledged the

fledge ,
or taken to pledge.

V. 17. hath taken off ] That is, keeps himfelffroin wrong-

ing or opprelfing,though he might have fome reafon to do it.

V. 19. Why ? doth not the fonne ] He fheweth that thofe pro-

fane men contending with the Prophets, did feek to catch

them, and make them confeffe, either that Gods judgements

were not juft , in puniftung the children for the fathers finnes ;

or that the Prophets limitations and expofitions were contrary

to Gods Law. Exod.20. 5. Deut.5.9.

the fon hath done] The meaning ofmy law is, that I will

pumfh the finijes of the father upon the children , in cafe that

they follow their fathers examples
;

which I doe often fuffer

to fall out fo
,
through my fecret judgement

j
and if through my

Ipeciall grace I do fanftifie them ,
fo that they do not follow

their fathers fteps
,

they fhall alfo be exempted from the pu-

nifhment.

the fomeJhaU not bear ] Dcut. 24.16.1 King. 14.6. 2 Chron.

15,4. Jer.51.29. Namely, the innocent fonne ,
who is by my

Spirit purged from his fathers wickedneffe. Yet this is no genc-

rall rule in refpeft of the body and bodily goods , in which

God in all feafons hath vifited the Children for the fathers fins

;

butmuftbe underftood of the cverlafting punifhmcnt of the

foul, or efpecially of the temporall punilhments of thofe times.

the rightcoufnefj'e ] That is, everyone fhall receive either a

reward for his good workes, or punifhment for his evill

works.

V. ii. But ifthe wicked] Chap.
5 5. 12.

flatutes
1 He joyneth the obfcrvation of the Commandc-

ment with repentance : for none can repent indeed, except he

labour to keep the Law.

V. 22. heJhaU live] He fhall be delivered from the com-

mon evils of this world, and fhall attain to evcrlafting life, to

which the true way and direftion is the pure converfion of

a finner, and perfevcrance.

V. 2 j . Have T any pleafure at all ] Chap. 55.11- He fpeaketh

this to commend God* mercy to poore finnerg, who rather is

ready to pirdon then to punilh, as his long fullering dedarcth,

Chap. 55.11.
V. 24. But when the righteous] Chap. 5. 20. 3c 55. n, 1 5-

his rrgbtcoufncffc that he hath done] That is* the falfe opinion

that the hypocrites have of their righteoufneffe lhall not move
God to fpare them . See verf. 2 z

.

V. 15. Tet ye Jay] Or in Heb. anlwill ye fay f Will you
yet dare to tax, cither mine nftions with injufticc

y
or my words,

and my law with contradiftion >

The way of the Lori u not equaU] Chap. 55. 10. In pumlhing
the father with the children.

Chap.xi^i
are notyour wayes unequall] All the injuftice is in you, who

follow your fathers wayes, and not in me: my Law agreeth
well with this doftrine, but your underftandmg is perverted.

V. 26. When a righteous man] This is the rule of my fo-
veraign juftice, that the death of every one fhall be the punifh-
ment of his own proper finne : as the order of my mercy is,

to give a finner hope that he fhall be reftored by repentance.
Both the one and the other is well enough known unto you

,
but that in this conteftation you fight againft your own con-
fciences.

V. 50. every one according to his wayes] And not for the
finnes of their fathers, as you impute it to me.

repent] Matth.5.2.

yom felves ] Or, others.

ruine] Heb. a/tumbling- block ; to caufe the ruine.

V. 11. makeyou a new heart] Jer.52.59. Chap. 11. 19. and
56.26. Give way to the Spirit of grace, to whom it properly
belongeth to regenerate a man, who cannot do it of himfelfe,

Jer.15.25. Ezek.n.i 9. SC36.26.
V. 52.I have no pleafure in] Chap. 55.11. 2 Pet.?. 9,
your felves] Or, others.

• 1

CHAP. XIX.

Verf 1.

^ |

rHe princes of Ifrael] Namely, for Jehoahaz, Je-

X hoiakimjehoiachin, and Zedekiah
,

laft kings of
Judah in whom confifted the remainder of the princes of
Ifrael.

V. z. What is thy mother] Namely, the mother of every
one of thefe kings, or the royall ftock : Or nation of the Jews:
Jerufalem wherein you have been born and bred

,
hath for a

long time been a citie of blood and violence : and hath brought
forth kings of the fame nature.

V. 5. up one of her whelps] Namely, Jehoahaz, who was
made king three monethsin Jerufalem, 2 King.25. 50,5 1.

V. 4. he was taken in their pit] Or net:Aterme taken from
the manner of hunting of Lions. Pharaoh Necho carried him
to Egypt,and pm him ii-. Baines, i King. 25. 55. Of himje-
remie told he ftiotuld returne no more tnhic native countrcy,
but diem Egypt. Jer. 22. 10, 11, 12. So it fell out, 2 King

Egypt ] See 2 King.25. 54. Jer.i2. 11,12.
V. 5. whenJhefaw that he had waited] Namely, Jerufalem,

when ftie faw that there was no hope that Jehoahaz fhould be
reftored.

auother of her whelps] Namely, Jehoiakim, appointed to be
King by the King of Egypt, 2 King. 25.54.

V. 6. he went up and down] A description of Jehoiakims
treaties wjth other Kings, and chiefly with the King ofEgypt:
which was alfo the caufe of his ruine.

devoured men] He flew of the Prophets, and them that feared

God, and ravifhed their wives.

V. 7. And he knew] That is, Jehoiakim vifited and fpoiled

the palaces ofthofe whom he did deftroy, or in hoftile manner
flew with the fword. Verf.

6

-

their defolate palaces] Or, their widows,

he laid wa/t their cities] Namely, the Cities of his people, by

his extortions and violencies, 2King.24.4- Jer.22.17.

wife ofhis roaring] By his cruel and tyrannicall commands.
V. 8. the nationsfet againft him] 2 King. 24.2. Nebuchad-

nezzar with his great armie, which was gathered ofdivers Na-
tions, 2 King.14.2.

andJpread their net] z Chron. j 6.6. Jcr.22.18.

V. 9. in chains] Or, hooks.

into holds] In foinc ftrong tower, or rock, where he died,

and his body was afterward thrown out upon a dunghill. See

2 Chron.56.6. Jcr.22.18,19.

V. 10. Thy mother is like * vine] After thy tyrannic was
<eafed, which was figrufied by the lions roaring, Jcndalenj

feemed to flourifh again, efpecially under Zedekiah, who had

many fonnes fitting to fuccced him in his kingdome, and to

prop him up -, which is fignified by the following termes.

in thy bloud] Or, in thy quietnc/J'c; or.in tly likcnejje.

V. 11. eajl-wind] Hof. 15.15. Ezck. 17. 10. Meaning, that

the Chaldeans fhould deftroy them, as the Eafl wind doth the

fruit of the Vine : See Chap. 17. 10.

her ftrong rods were broken] Namely, all the young men, and

the royall ifliic. See 2 King.25. 7.

V. ij.Jhc is planted in the wildcrntffe] The whole body of

the Nation lhall within a Ihort while be carried away into Ba-

bylon, to live there in extreme mifery.

V. 14. out ofa rod ofher branches] Namely, out of Zede-

kiah, who through his pcrfidioufnefle, and rebellion againft

Nebuchadnezzar
,

lhall be the caufe of the laft dcfolauon,

2 Chron.
5
6.

1
5. So that none of Judahs Kings were ftrong, nor

after fhm&ld be, till Chrill came, u> whom the Kingdome did

belong. .

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ezehel.



Chap.xx. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ezik,el. Chap, xx*

andJball be for cl lamentation} Not onely at the prefent time.

but in after ages likcwife.

CHAP. XX.

Verf. 1 .T the [event!) yeef) In the feventh yeer of the capti-

J.vitie of Jechoniah (or Zedekiahs reign) Ez.ekiel

telleth that Ifrael brought from the wildernefle mto a pleaiant

land, fliall be brought again into the wildernefle ot the Hea-

then.

certain ofthe elders} Chap.B.x.

V 2 Arcye come to enquire of me} Chap. 14. 3. Sc 10. 31.

In that true manner as I have appointed you to defire my ta-

vour by the way of faith and repentance : Or do ye come to

tempt me-, having no other anne, but to get fomethmg out ot

my Prophet as may be pleafing to you ?

I mil not be enquired of by you} Or,I will not anfwer you: Ur,

you fliall not finde me.

V 4 judge them} Or.plead for them. Chap.zi.z.and 23.3 6.

dufe them to know} This declareth the great lemtie and

patience of God, which calleth finnersto repentance before he

condemne them.
. , r ,

the abominations of their fathers } Imitated and encreaied

by their children, who would not amend by the examples, nor

the punifiimaats of their fore-fathers: Verf.30.

V. 5. In the day rehen I] When as my people being lflE-

gypt I declared by effe&s that I had chofen them to be mine,

according to my promifes made to their fore-fathers.

liftel up mine bund] Or, [ware *, and fo verf. 6> &c. Did iliew

my foveraign power for their deliverance, to the deftruction 01

their enemies. See Exod. 14.8.

known unto them} Exod. 3. 8. and 4.31.

1 lifted. up mine hand unto them} That is , did fweare unto

V. 6. ejpiedfor them} That is, appointed it for them by

my decree, as the mod excellent above all other countries

:

And for the conqueft of which I had prepared all things in my

fecret counfell , as into which I had marched before mine Ark,

to give them afecure entrance into b-
^
ce IsruiU-*°-H-

|toy ofall lands'] - W..1.19. Pfff.*- Ox, floWT. A

title of the land of Ifrael, or Canaan, both here and in the 1 5.

verf. and Dan. 8.9. a pleafant mountain, Dan.i 1.16. for Sion

or Jerufalem, not onely for its naturall qualities, but alio tor

the Angular blefling of God, and by reafon that it was cholen

to be the feat of his Church, and a figure of the Kingdome of

heaven.
^^ Thefe things are not fpecified in fo

many words in Exodus, but are revealed by the Spirit to the

Prophet, and do agree with what is written, Jofii.y .9.

abominations ofhis eyes} That is, the idols, to the Ipmtuallde-

firine of which, mans heart is induced by the eyes; delighted

with the matter, or the forme of them: and generally by all

the outward l'enfes feeing they could not apprehend any Deity

in them by the fpirit. See Num. i 5 - 39 - And to which they

lifted up their eyes, Chap. 18. 6. .... .

defile notyout [elves] God had forbidden them to make men-

tion of the idols, Exod. 23-13- Pfahi 6 . 4 *
1 ir c

V. 8. their eyes} Which thing declareth the wickednefle ot

mans heart, which judge Gods fervicc by their eyes and out-

ward fenfes. .
. ,

V 9. my namesfake} God hath ever this refpett to his glory,

that he would not have his Name evill fpoken of among the

Gentiles for the punifhment that his people deferved ;
m con-

fidence whereof the godly ever prayed, as Exod. 3 2. 12. Num.

14.13.16. Deut.9.28.

V. 10 .caufed them to go forth} Exod. 13. 18.

V. ii. Shewed them} Heb. made them to know,

which ifa man do} Levit.18.5. Rom.io.*. Gal.j.u.

live in them} Shall be preferved from all dangers, and fliall

at the laft obtain everlafting life -, the way to which,and the be-

ginning and pledge of which is new obedience, though it be no

way a caufe of it.

V. 12. fabbaths} Exod.208. & lt-tlAc- &35-i-Deut.

5. 12.

V. 13. polluted} Exod. 1 6.27.

roildcmjfe to confume them] Num.14.29. 8c 26.65.

V. 14. heathen} Who might thereby take an occafion to

blafpheme my Name, and to accufe me of lack of abilitie ;
or

elfe that I had fought a means to deftroy them more commo-

dioufly. , •

,

V. 15. given them] That is, had promifed and relolvedto

give them, if they had not made themfelves utterly unworthy

V. 16. fabbaths} That is, my true Religion, which I had

commanded them, and gave themfelves to ferve me according

to their own fantafies. Seelfa.564.

V. 18. your fathers} Whereby the holy Ghoit contuteth

them that fay they will follow the religion and example of their

fathers, and not meafure their doings by Gods word, whether

they be approveable thereby or no. See Jer. 44. 1 7- .

V. 20. a fign between me and you} A Sacrament of an enter-

changeable agreement; namely, that I lhall fanctifie you by

my Spirit, caufing you to ceafe from your evill works : and you

likewife fliall be conformable to the working of my grace.

V. 22. ‘Hjverthelcffe I withdrew} Pfal.78.38.

V. 23. I lifted up mine hand} Though I did forbear them

fqr that time; yet I fwore to them, That if they continued in

their finnes after I had performed my promifes unto them, by

bringing them into the promifed Land, I would drive and fcat-

ter them out of it.

and dijperfe them} Levit.26.33. Jer.15.7-
i

V. 24. they had not executed] Namely, after I haa put them

into the Land of Canaan.

their fathers idols] Meaning, that they fet their delight upon

them.

V. 2 5. Igave them alfoflames] Becaule they would not o-

bey my Laws, by my juft judgement I gave them up to them-

felves that they fliould obey their own lulls, asverf.39. Pfal.

81.12. Rom.i. 21.24- „ ^ , , n .

V. 26. I polluted them in ] I fuffered them to prolhtute

themfelves to all manner of abominable idolatrie.

palfe through the fire] Chap. 16.21. 2 King. 17. 17. & 21. 6.

2 Chron.28.3. Sc 33-6. Either to lacrifice them, or to purifie

and confecrate them, which in this place is moft probable.

that openeth the womb] That is, the firft-born, which ought

to be fandlified to the Lord, Exod.i 3.2.

V. 27. Therefore fotme ofman] Seeing that I give thee com-

miflion to lay all their fathers finnes open before them, verf. 4.

adde this to all the reft.

committed a trejpafle] Ucb. trejpafjed atrcjpajje.

V. 28. For when I had] Not onely in the wildernefle,when

I brought them out of Egypt, but fince I placed them in this

land: which declareth how prompt mans heart is to idolatry ;

feeing that by no admonitions he can be drawn back.

then they faw] Ifa. 57.5,6.

thcprovocatm] That is, the offering which was the object

and provocation ofmy wrath.
.

V. 29. I(aid unto them] Or, I told them what the high place

was, or Hamah. I Hid often admonifh them by my Prophets,

and reproved them for their idolatry.

what is the high place]Do you not know fufficiently,by the very

name ofhigh place, which at all times hath been infamous, as a

place of idolatrie, and unlawfull worlhip, that all that is done

there is abominable ? as the very name of a brothel is fufficient

to make any honeft woman to flie the conversation and neigh-

bourhood of it. . ,

Bamab] Which fignifieth a high place : declaring that they

vaunted themfelves of their idolatrie, and were not afhamed

thereof, though God had commanded them exprefly that they

fliould have no Altar lifted up on high by flairs,Exod. 20.26.

V. 30. Wherefore fay] Seeing that reproving of the fathers

finnes ought to ferve for a correction to the children which fol-

low them, tell them that I rejeft all their falfe fhews of piety,

which they make infeeking after my word, verf. 3.

V. 31. (ball I be enquired of by you] Verf.3.

I will not be enquired of by you] He fheweth that the ingra-

titude of the people deferved, that God fliould cut them off,

and that they fliould not have the comfort of his word.

V. 32. as the heathen] Namely, idolatrous and heathen peo-

ple, who do profper for all that, Jer. 44. 1 7.

V. 33. rule overyou] I will exercife my power over youm
punifhment, as over rebellious and difloyall fubjefts : feeing

you have not accepted of my government in obedience ;
and I

will not fuffer in you that are bound untome by dutie and

obedience,the excufes which I winke at in other Nations,ftran—

gers to my Covenant. See Hof.9. 1. Amos 32.
.

V. 34 . I will bring you out] I will not let you live at eale in

the idolatrous Countrey, where you had fheltred your felves.

See Jer.40.11,12. & 43 - 7 -
. . , <3.

V. 35. I will bringyou into] I will drive you mto the molt

folitary and favage places of the world,, for afulneffe of mifer),

verf. 38. • l 11

there will I plead with you] Execute my revenge with ail

manner of rigour. Others, and there will vifit you, and fo call

you to repentance, and then bring the godly home againe,

V. 37. I will caufe you to pajfe] Even as a Shepheard ma-

keth his flieep to pafle one by one when they come out of the

fheep-cott, and ruarketh them diftinftly with his rod, to di-

ftinguifli them from other, Levit.27.32. Sol will fever thole

that are rebellious from among you, to punifli them ;
and fhew

favour to the other, Ezek.34.17. Matt.25. 3*2,33-

I will hringyou into] Will conftrain you to acknowledge me

for your God and King by thofe puniAiments, the thrcatnmgs

whereof! have joyned to my Covenant : by which I will chain

you up like wilde beafts, and time your ftubbornefk.







Chap.xxj. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ezekiel.

the bond ofthe Qovenant} Or, a delivering.

V. 58. purge out from among] Signifying that he will n<5t

burn the corn with the chaffe, but choofc out the wicked to

punifh them when he will fpare his.

I will bring them forth} As verf.
3 j.

theyfall tut enter] Jer.44. 1
4.

V. 39. Goye] I do call you offquite, and give you over to

all manner of wickedneffe : that imy Name which you make
profeftion of worihipping, may be no more profaned by your
hypocrifie, nor be expoied to the fcorn of mine enemies.

with your gift)}. Offered indeed to the true God, but defiled

by the idolatrie which is joyned to it. See Ha. 1.13. & 6i.8. Or
really prefented to idols.

V. 40. For in mine fooly mountain} Ifa. 2. a, 3. Ezek. 17. 13,
Mic.4.1. I do caff all you apoftates off, and will onelyhold

the true Ifrael, which truely beleeveth, and is truely converted,

for to be my people, and will gather them into my Church, to

be by them lerved in fpirit and truth ; whereof the ancient fer-

vice was but onely a figure : An Evangelical! prophecie where-
of the return from Babylon was an effay.

accept thm} An ordinary terme for lawfull facrifices which

were duly performed.

requireyour offeringx] Shunning them no mote, as I had done
the offerings of idolaters, and hypocrites, Ifa.i. 1 3,

firji-fruits} Or, chief.

V. 41. fwectfavour} Heb. favour ofref

.

fanfttfied inyou} I will caule my felf to be reverenced, prai-

fed, and bleffed for your fakes : and the facred and inviolable

truth of my promifes fhall be acknowledged by all men.
V. 43. And there fhall ye remember) Chap. 16.61.
lotheyourfelves } Chap. 6. 9. Your own consciences fhall

convict you after that you have felt my mercies.

V. 46. toward the fouth} Namely, toward Judea, which lay

Southward from Chaldea where the Prophet was.
drop thy word] That is, fpeak and preach like a Prophet: a

terme which feemes to be taken from Deut. 3
2.1. See Amos

7. id. Mic 2.d-n-

forejl ofthe fouth-fieLl} That is, Jerufalem, and the people

which are therein
:

greatjCities and multitudes of people being

oftentimes likened to foreffs,Ifa.9. 18. & 10. 18. & 32. 19.

Jer.n. 14. Sc 46.23.

V. 4.7. kindle afire in thee} Namely, the Chaldean warre.

green tree in thee} All manner of people indifferently, both

good and bad, verf. 8. many righteous men being alfo entan-

gled in thefe temporall judgements. See Luk.23.3 1. Others
lay, that by thefe green trees, and juft men, are meant thofe

which are not foguiltic as others : Or young and old, weake
and ftrong, poore and rich#

all faces} Thofe that arc not confumed therewith, fhall be

krought into extreme miferie. See Lam.4.8. & 5.10.

from thefouth to the north} From one end of the Countrey to

the other.

V. 49. they fay ofme} Thefe. profane people do fcoffe at my
prophecies, which thou doff dictate to me in Allegoricall and
Enigmatical! termes, as .if they were dreames and imagi-
nations.

CHAP. XXL

Verf.z.O Et thy face toward ftrufalm ] Seeing it isfo, pro-
Ophecie the fame things in plain and proper termes.

the holy places ] Namely, again)!: the Temple and the build-
ings adjoyning to it

,
which were not to be fpared in this gene-

fall deflation. See Jer.7.1 4. Ezek.9.6.
V. 3. therighteotttand the willed ] See Ezek. 20.47.

V. j. itfall not return} Untillit hath performed all iti

execution.

V. 6. the breaking of thy loynes} Doing like a woman that
travelled), bowing, and wringing her felf. See Jcr. 16.1 i.$c 21.
j.Jer.4.19.

V. 7. For the tidingr] Becaufe of the great noife of the
coming of thearmieof the Chaldeans, which I fee approching
to Jerufalem to deffroy it, as I have foretold.

fall be wnk a* water ] Rcb. fall go into water.

V- 9. A /word, a (word it Jharpencd} Deut. 32. 41. My
judgement is ready to be putin execution.

V. 10. that it may glitter} That it may tcriific and affright
with the brightneffr of it.

. fiouH ne then make mirth ] Can one do any thing but lament,
as I do 3

it comtmtteth the rod of my fount, as every trie ] Or
,

it is the
rod ofmy forme

, itdcjpifttb every tree. Heb. the rod of myfonne
contemning every tree. That is, the 1 word is the rod appointed
by me to chaftife my people , which is deare tome as afonne,
and being hardenedycannot be broken when I ufc it toffrike
the reft of the people. Others, Thno nation hardened againff
aH fatherly puntftitnents, as an evill child is againff a rod ,* thou
(halt now be pumihed by the fword. hi the Hebrew Tour, there

Chap.xxj
is an allufion between a rod or ftaffif, and tribe the meaning
whereof is, whileft thine afflictions are moderate , as from rod
to rod , thou doeft contemne them : but this fhall be as from
rod to fword, which thou (halt not be able to endure nor with-

V. 11 the hand of tfoe flayer ] To the King of Baby lon,who
is theexecuuoner of Gods judgements.

V. 1 2. tenours by reafon of thefum'd ] Or
,

t’vey are thruf .

down to the (word with my people
J

[mite therefore upon thy thigh j'jer. 31. 19. Devife all the
actions ot a grieved and moaning perfon.

V. 1
3 ,

Becaufe it is a triall + and. what if the fword contemn
even the rod

] Or, when the triall hath been, what then t fall ther
not alfo belong to the deffifing rod ? I am almoft forced to come
to the extremitie of punifhment : for all chaftifements to try
*° t0 rePsntance/Would be vain, Ifa. 1. 5. Or, as if
God had faid

; Becaufe I have tried Judah with two captivities,
and they are not bettered *, therefore they are Worthy to be fur-
ther pumihed with famine, peftilence, fword, and the burning <5f
Temple and Citie J and Nebuchadnezzar

, fet up by me a
conqueroUr for their finnes, fhall be the rod they fhall not refifti

v. 14- finite thine hands together ] Heb. hand to hand. In to-
ken of extreme fornow. Ezek.6.11,

the third time ] For Nebuchadnezzar came three times a-
gainir Jeruiaicm, 2 Chron.36.6. 3c 10.17,

the/word of thefiain} By which there fhall be a great flaugh-
term Jerufalem, not only of meane people, but allb ofPrinces
and great ones : and the King himfelf being overcome by this
fword fhall die in captivitie.

V. if. I havefet the point of the fiwordagair.fi all their gates}
Or, glinenng&r fear. I have cauled their Cities to be funoufly
befieged and fet upon.

y

• wrapt up for theJlaughtcr} Or, farpened.
V 16. Go thee one way or other

] Heb. unite thy felf. See. In
which words, by Apoftrophe, God Ipeaketh to the fword com«
paringittoalouldier, becaufe he commands it to unite it fdf,
to wit

, with fellow fouldiers to invade with joyned forces all
parts of the land of Judea, and to oppofe the Jews whether
they turtle to the right hand or left. Others lay it is an 'expreff
fion of the permiflion which God gave the Chaldeans

, to root
out at their pleafure.

or on the left ] Heb. fet thy felf, take the left hand.

V. 17. twill alfo(mite} As I have commanded thee, Eze-
kiel, to finite thy hands for forrow, verf 14. lo will I ltkewiic
finite mine, in fignof joy, that I have vented my wrath, andla-
tisfied my juftice. See Deut. 28. 62. Ifa. 1.24. Ezek-f.ij. Sc
1 6. 42.

V. 19. appoint thee two wayes J God commands the Prophe?
to draw out two wayes upon the tile, i£ which he had pourtray-
ed the City of Jerufalem

, and the fiege thereof, Chap.4.1,2,
the one leading to Rabbah the royall Citic of the Ammonites,
2 Sanr.il. 1. & 12.26. Jer.49.2. the other to Jerufalem, verf
22. and^becaufe the King of Babel was purpofed to go againff
both

,
afrid the Prophets choice of, or pointing the fide to which

the King fhould turn at the head of the way, ( or crofting of the
road ) fheweth, his Army fhould take the way to Jerufalem.
Draw out in Prophetick adfion, upon a tile, or upon the ground,
two wayes, coming both from one plain place, to reprelent Ne-
buchndnezzars deliberation , where he had gathered his Army*
whether he fhould goe againff Jerufalem

,
or againff the

land ofthe Ammonites
,
which were the two wayes to fet upon

Egwit, which was the Chaldeans chiefeft intent.

choofe thou a place ] To make a moftermg place to mufter the
Army in.

the head ofthe way } At the crofting of a roadway, fuch as
thofe high-waves were which led to great Cities. •

V. 20. Rabbah
|
The royall Citie of the Ammonites, 1 Sam.

xi, 1. & 12.26. Jer.49.2.

V. 21. at the parting ofthe way } Heb. mother ofthe way. To
know whether he fliould go again!! the Ammonites, or them
of Jerufalem.

to ufe divination } According to the cuftiomc of the Heathens
in deliberations of any importance.

arrows} Or, {nivci.

images} Heb. tcraphim.

he looked in the Uvcr J T his was a kindc ofdivination
,
by the

fliapq ,
colour, pofture, Sec. of cntrals of facrificed beate, and

efpccially of the liver.

V. 22. At hit right band ] His divination admonifhed him,'

that he fhould go by the way on the right hand
, which led to

Jerufalem.

captains J Or, battering rammes. Heb. rammet.

to open the mouth in tht (laughter} To take it by affault ,
with

.

ftiout and cries
,

ufed in fuch actions anJ with a gcncrall

fiaughtcr.

V. 23. a falfe divination} The Jews who had oftentimes

before broken and rtnewed their Covenants with the Chal-

deans ,
without falling into finall mine

,
ftvjU think that the

WfindfJe
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Chapxxij.

bufineffe will pa.ffe fofarre this time alfo *,
and that Nebudud-

KmZmbTbZ[mS°iV,% tic Mies tMlcum

'k
te be -will all M remembrance ] Nebuchadnezzar will at this

time t>av them for their former treacheries.

V
P
z4.

Through yout wickedneffe and im-.

. piety which you openly make profeffion of
,
you give caufe* fi

Se, whole name hath been ufed in your oathes , and ne>it to

Ac King of Babylon, t6 puniA you at once for your perju ,

**1 Namely ,
Zedekiah who

praftifed with the Egyptians to make himfelf high , and ab

ft

^wbofe daj^s \°me~\

S

'To wit, of thy juft puniflmient.

V 26 "Atf lhall not be the fame 1
The kingdome of Juda

(hall "no more be that triumphant kingdome which it was at

(

•^E'thatis Jehoiachin 5
now aprifoner, andaf- 1

terward fet at liberty, and exalted. 2 King. 24. 12. & 5
*

|

abaft him that is high ] Zedekiah. See his abaf.ment, I

1
Twill overturn, overturn,.overturn it] Heb. Perverted,

never be re-

flored to it former luflre, untill the Mefliah come ,
to whom

. y

Stitbelongeth, as Davids fucceffor according to the Ge&

and eftablilhed by God to be King over his Church ,
who (hall

alter it into a fpirituall and everlafting Kingdome. See Gen

, o Luke 1 . 2 2,2 3. To this place of Ezekiel Nathaneel had

rd>ea, John I. 4J- IdokwWsing him eome to whom the

at E“ :

“
i; J - zeph-

2
'

concerning their reproach ] Namely , the wrongs and outrages

offered unto my people ,
and their infultmg over them. Chap.

%ht
Z
mkfthey fee vmty] Whiles thy givtaand

Soothfayers do foretell thee all manner of happineffe and fecu-

rity; perfwading thee that thou (halt trample upon A J

necks which aretlain for their finnes ,
and that no harme (hall

come to thee.

• T.VbMlcaufe it to return 3 Or, caufe it to return. Jer.

4 42
ti the place ] O ye Ammonites, I will not fcatter you into

ftrange lands ,
as I have done my people ,

but will deffroy you

^ V^i ^
I will blow againft thee]

I will light and kindle it.

v” 3 2. \hybloudfi,all be in the midft ofthe land] All thy coun-

trey (hall be overflown with bloud.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf.2
-r rt Tilt thoujudge] Or, plead for. Chap.20.4.

‘ \/ \ & 27. 7 6. Art thou ready to execute thy

charge which I commit unto thee againfl Jerufalem, that mur-

dereth the Prophets ,
and them that are godly

? Nahum
bloudie citie 1 Heb. cine ofblonds. Chap. 24. 6,

9

• Nahum

3
’

yea thou fhalt Jhew her ] Or ,
wilt thoufhew her. Heb. make

htt know.

V. 3. her time] The time ofher deftru&ion.

.againft her [elf] To her own undoing.

V.4. tbouhaftjhed] 2 King.2x.16.

«< 1

much in vexation. Whofe very name all,men hate.
.

much vexed ] Thou (halt be famous for the greateft deflati-

on that ever befell any Citie.

V. 6. power 3 Or, am.
V. 7. have they dealt] He meaneth hereby that there was

no kinde ofwickednefle which was not committed in Jeruia-

lem ,
and therefore the plagues of God fhould fpeedily come

upon her.

oppreffion J Or ,
deceit.

V. 9. men that cany talcs ] Heb. men ofJlanders. Exod. 23.x*

Levit.1916. .

they eat upon the mountains J Chap. 18.6.

V. 10. they difeovered ]
Levit.18.8. Si 20.1 1.

wasfetapart] Lcvit.18.19.

V. n. And one ] Or , And every one.

Chap, xxiij*

committed abomination with his neighbours wife ] Lent. 1 8. 10.

Jer. 5 8.

another bath ] Or , every one hath.

lewdly] Or, by lewdnejfc.

humbled his fifter] Levit.i8.9.& 20.17.

V. 12. have they taken gifts] Exod. 23. 8. Deut. 16. 19.

Sc 2

thou haft greedily gained ] Exod. 21.25. Levit. 25. 36. Deut.

1?
V.

I

x*3. I have [mitten mine hand] Chap. 21.17. In token of

my wrath and vengeance •, a fign either of great joy
,

or of ex-

treme forrow and anger •,
as in this place.

V. 14. Can thine heart endure] Wilt thou have courage and

ftrength enough to withftand my judgements , or be able to

defend thy felt ? , , , _ _
V. 15. I will fcatter thee amongthebeatken J Deut. 4. 27. 3c

j

andwtUconfume] Chap.23.27,48. I will take away the oc-

! caGon of thy wickedneffe : Others ,
I wiU caufe thee to perifh,

that thoumaift no more provoke me by thine enormities.

1 V. 16. And,Scc.] Thou (halt be no more the inheritance

1 of the Lord, but forfaken •, or Heb. And thou ft,alt beprofaned,

\
or defiled-, that is to fay, filled with blood, defolated ,

not re-

i
garded as a holy Citie ,

but like a wicked place, which God
_

j

V. 18. the houfe of ifrael, &c.] Ifa.i.22^.28.29,30. Itis

quite degenerate, like to good Giver turned to drofle.
1

are bralfe ] They have fome appearance of goodneffeand ho-

lineffe, but in effeft they are wicked, like to a maffe of bale lil-

ver.mixed with all manner of bafe metals.

in the midft ofthefurnace] Namely ,
in Jerufalem , where L

will melt and confume them by the fire ofmy judgements, as in

a furnace. See Chap.24.10.

droffe ] Heb.drojfes.

V. 20. As they gather ] Heb. According to the gathering.

V. 24. fay unto her] Namely, to the Jewifh nation, or

to Jerufalem.
, r .

notcleanfed] The fire of my judgements hath not cleanicd

Ace from thy filthineffe, and there is nothing found nor good m
thee 5

therefore I will lay a moft extream burAen upon thee,

and ufe no clemency at all towards thee. See Jerem.4.

^V^Thereis aconjpiracie ] AU this may have relation

to the perfections which the falfe prophets by plots and conlpi-

racies ufed againfl good men. See Jer. 20.2. & 26.8,10. &

29.25, 26/ Lam.4.13.

they have devoured fouls ] Mat.23.14*

V. 26. violated J Heb. offered violence to.

they have put no difference ] Jer. 15.19* Chap.44.23.

have hid their eycs.&c.] They have winked at the violation of

my fabbaths jjor they themfelves have framed pretences where-

by they might fafely violate it. Contemned and diAonoured,

without any reverence to my facred Majeftie.

V. 27. Herprinces] M1c3.11. Zeph.3. 3.

V.28. And her prophets] Chap, x 3. to. They which fhould

have reproved them ,
flattered them in Aeir vices, and covered

Aeir doings with lies. Chap.13.10.

V. 29. oppreffion ] Or , deceit,

wrongfully 3 Heb. without right.

V.30. Audifought] Jer.5.1. ... -

thatftmld ma(e up the hedge] Chap.x3
;
5.Which Aoidd fhew

himfelf zealous in my caufe.by refiftmg vice, Ifa.59.16.6c 63.5.

See Jer.5.1. Chap.13.5. and alfo pray unto me to withhold

my
v!

3

3
^Ttheirmnwafi Their evill deeds have I pupiflied, as

Chap.16.43*

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf.2 T women] Meaning Ifrael and Judah, divided

i into two Kingdoms, both came out ofonefamily.

See Jer.3. 7,8,10. Chap.16.44, 45 - to...
V 3 And they committed whoredoms] Levit.17. 7. JoA. 14*

^v! 4.'^SSSfAhofah «eth a mrnfion ord»ej--

ling in her felfj meaning Samaria ,
whichwastheHeadC

of the ten Tribes, Ifa. 7.9. who having forfaken Ae Temple

^
God had eftabliAed a worfhip of God according to their own

mindes, x King. 12.16,28,3 x.And Aholibahfi^AmymM,

fion in ker 3
whereby is meant Jerufalem, where Gods Temp

was
,
in which the pure worAip of God remained. 2 Chr %

13.10,11.

and they were mine 1 Chap. 16.8.20.
vu mov be uo-

V. 5. when fine was mine ] Heb .under we.Which may be uur

derfloo'd thus ,
Eemg my wife, fubjeft to me. .
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with

Chap,xxiij

her lovers 1 An ordinary title for profane nations,
which Gods people joyned in idolatry and impiety.

on the Affyrians her neighbours ] z Kings i y. i9. After die
AlTyrians had conquered Syria

, which bordered upon the ten
Tribes. .

r

V . 6. clothed with blue ] A magnificent, gentile, rich and
powerful! nation.

V. 7. committed her. whoredomes with them. J Heb. bellowed
her whoredoms upon them.

the chofen men ofAflyria ] Heb. the choice of the children cf
Ajshur.

3

V. 3
. from Egypt ] He feems to have relation to the golden

Calves let up by Jeroboam, in imitation of the Calfe Apis
dedicated to ttie Egyptians chiefeft Idol Serapis; fee Exod.^/
This may alfo be underftood ofthe unlawful! Covenants made
with Egypt, 2 King. 1 7.4.

_ they
flay

with her] The holy Ghoft ufeth thefe terms, which
Teem ftronge to chafte ears

, to caufe this wicked vice ofidola-
try fo to be abhorred

, that fcarce any Ihould abide to hear the
name thereof mentioned.

V. 9- I hive delivered her ] 2 Kings 17. 4,
<.

into the hand ofthe Affyrians ] 2 Kings 1-7.23.

.

V- 10 • Th-je dijcevered her nsc\ednefre ] Chap. 16. 37. That
“
5y h3ve lbamef«% punched her. A terme taken from

the dilgraees which are done to poor women taken in the wars
Ifa. 20.4. 47.3.

andflew her] Namely , the body of the Nation, taking
away their Kingdom; whereof fee 2 King. 17. 4* y,6. and

famous ] Heb. a name. That is, a noted and memorable
example ot Gods judgement;.

V. 11. herfifler Aholibah J Jer.3.8.

fix was more corrupt in her inordinate love then fie 1 Heb (hi
corrupted her inordinate love more then Jhe.

J J

more that herfifler in her whoredoms ] Heb.more then the whore-
domes ofherfi,ter. Jer. 3. n. Chap.nS.47 .

V. 12. the Affyrians ] 2 Kings 16.7. Chap.16.28.
* V. 14- rnen pourtrayei upon the wall ] A defeription of un-
bridled luft

,
like a woman that ilionld fall in love with Gran-

gers that are abfent, onely by feeing their piftures
, and ihould

Send to leek after them intofarre countreys.

ofher eyes

thm vith her eyes ^ Heb> at

V. 17. Babylonians J Heb. children ofBabel.

.

her mn.de wars alienated from them ] Heb. loafed, or, dif-

{
0yT

f i -

,

That
!

s
’ ^ Jews have broken the league which they

had made with the Chaldeans, to jcyn with the Egyptians,their
enemi sand emulators. 2 Kings 24. 1,20.

my mindc was alienate 1 1 Jcr.6. 8.

5

V. T« fi'c multiplied her whoredoms ] She hath alfo had
Ihamefull doings with the Egyptians, putting confidence and
trutt in their relief and fnendlhip, contrary to the faith they
owed to God. 3

V. 20. their paramours ] Heb. concubines. By the Egypti-
ans Concubines or Paramours are to. be underftood the^hbounng nations, .adhering t° them, and imitating their

whofeflefh is as thefiejb of ajjes ] Chap. 16. i6. Thefe are
termes taken from the ftiamelefle lulls of unchafte women

, and
dolhewtheftrengthand riches of Egypt; which moved the
Jews to make a league with them.

V. zi. thepaps ofthyyouth] The meaning is, the Egyptians
took occafion to perfwade thee to idolatrie, when thou

5
wall m

thy fpirituall childhood , by reafon thou hadft butfmall know-
ledge and experience ofmy pure worlhip

; which thou canft notnow pretend being fully•Jiiftrufted in it : as a young maide,
if die were fee uccd

, might partly be excufed for her fimplicity

,

which a married woman that is of full age cannot plead.
V. 22. Behold, I will raife ] Chap. 16.3 7.
.23. Pfhfd ,

and Shot] Names of fome people of Afia,^2 “-I »»

Chap xxijjj

indeed kinjr
1 to their dil—

. T — .mu juugcmems j lneyiiiailu
judgements, but I Will leave the execution of them lu u,eir an-

witW™ ’ hc
r°

th mcns judgements, which arc^ >“ascmcnts of
> which arc alwayestempered with feme clemency. See 2 Sam. 24. , 4 . Zach.

from the^aUt^eaway th>Hc ] A kinde offpeech takenPim,B,OUs Pumlbmcnts ufed in fome I ountreys

Sed 1 r
0"10" °r ’ from thc tniplues of enemies

’ beforC thcT kllJ them. Others,they

people
W thC PfinCCs a,,d Pnefts.w.th the reft of thy

V. 16. theyfall firip thee ] Chap. 1 6. ? 9.
A/ryewe/f

] Heb- tnftrumcms 0} thy deciding.

r ' - 7: ",U 1 mlV {hy lewdrufie ] c hap. 22.1 i',frm the land ofEgypt] I will hinder thee from going afiy

more into Egypt to commit fornication. Or, I will caufe tnvJ— WhKh th°U ha!t brought outof the land of Egypt

V.28. whomtbouhatefl] Chap.1ef.37.
from whom] Verl.17.

r 5/

**»'**«»«**#*m
flaU bedtfcovered ] Even as a malefaftors mifdceds are dif-

covered, when he is once fentenced to death Or all the w
fiinll fee thy ihamefull forfaking of God m fe'tre idols
V.31. efthyfifler] Namely, ofthe ten tribL

.
E willgive her cup into thine hand] I will execute the fame

judgements and vengeance againfl thee. A terme taken from
the ancient manner of leading, where every one had his portion
of meat and drink given him. See Pfal; 7 y. 8. J,rem z , x

,
Matth 20. 2g.

'
;o

34- fuck'KOia] Pfal. 7 y. 8. Ifa.yi i 7
break the jkerds thereof] Thou fhalt grow mad therewith

like a drunken man, who after he is overcome with wine will
break the cups and pots, and will teare his fleih with his nailes,
and with his teeth, Jer.2y.15.

*

and cafi me behind thy back] 1 King.i 4 . 9 . Nehem.

V. 36. judge Aholah] Chap.20 4. and 22.2. Ot.pleadfor
V. 37. and bloud is in] Chap. 16.3 8.
devoure them] Read Chap. 15.20.
V |8. they have defiled] They have openly derided' andmocked me making a Ihew as if they would do me fome ier-

vicein my Temple at appointed times. See Chap. 20. 20. Or
they have committed thefe abominations in my Temple and
upon holy d ayes. See 2 King.21.4. Jer.ii.i S.Chap.8.3.«j

V. 39. thus have they done] 2 King 21.4.
’

V. 40. thatye havefent for men] A figurative defeription of
the profane entertainment given to the v haldeans, Egyptians,
and others fent tor by the Jews, to treat ofunlawfull covenants
taken from a whores preparation when ihe entertaineth her ex-
pected ruffian.

to erne] Heb. coming,

"tVtt HeAir

i?
e
f his rP«ch to either ofthem twoj

namely, Aholah, or Aholibah.
V 4 i. jlately bed] -.Heb. honourable. According to theman-

ner ofmany audent Nations and alfo of the Jews, who at
their molt folemne feafts ufed to fit or lie upon beds, Efth. 1. 6
and 7.8 Joh.13.2J.

.

whereupon thou haft ftt] Pro 7 i 7.
mine incenje and mine oyl] Which thou hadft received of' me

together with other bleftings, and with which they did rub
and anoint themfelves at banquets and publike fealk As if
he would fay, fhe had imployed Gods gifts in gaining thc fa-
vour and friend (hip ofprofane Nations IG y 7 9

&

V. 42. with her] Heb. in her Namely, Jerufalem and Sa-
maria upon thefe occafions have been full of Grangers, walk-

hou’e
*
takln§ their pleaiures, like fomicatours in a brothcE

with the men] Heb. to the men. That is, befidss thofe great
and noble Nations, the Jews have alfo defired the friendflup
and relief ol the Arabians, Ethiopians, and other bafe Nations,
who thinking themlelres much honoured by fuch a requeft have
carried them prelents.which the nobler Nations have not done,
but have received prefents ofthe Jews, Chap.16.33 24

of the common fort] Heb. ofthc multitude ofmen.
Sabeans] Or, drunkards
V. 43 . unto her that was] To either of thofe Nations which

were grown old in their idolatrie.

they now commit] Words of difdain, as much as to fay. Now
they will fa tisfie their unbridled luft, having all their fornica-
tours at their command: fometime with the one, fometime
with the other.

whoredomes with her] Heb. herwhoreimes.
V. 4 y. righteous men] Namely, the Aflyriaiu and Chalde-

ans executioners of Gods juftice, who fliall have a juft caufe ac-
cording to mens opinions, to revenge themfelves of the Jewes
and Ilraelites perjuries and rebellions. Or, your JewdnelTc i<
luch, that all juft men fliall judge you worthy of all that befals
you. •

judge them after] Chap. 16.38.
V. 4 6. I will bring up] C. hnp.16.40.
to be removed andfboibei] Heb. for a removing and (boil.
V. 47 . dijpatch them

j Or, firtgle them out.
V. 48. Thus will I caufe] Chap. 2 2. ly.
all women may betattght

1
Meaning .all other Cities and CoUd-

tries, efpecially thofe where God hath planted his Church.
V. 49. your lewdnefjc upon you] Namely, the juft punifh-

mcntforit. ' 1

CHAP. X X I II I.

Verf.i. TN thc ninth yearc] Of the fecond captivitiC, fince Je-
.Iconias

, Mordccai and Ezekiel wefe carried cap-*

RRRR



Chap, xxiiij.
Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet Ezekiel.

. j A/ihibters whom ve have lef

tives, and Zedekiah made King : the tenth moneth, and the

tenth day of the moneth, Ezekiel is told in Mefopotamu, th^

Nebuchadnezzar that very day in Judea laid fiegc t J

in the terJ moneth] Called Tebeth, which contained part

of December, and part ofJanuary.

V. z. this fame day] Jer.5z.4- ^r.irha
V. 2 . Set on a pot] That is, feta pot on the fire. See iuch a

iimilitude, Jer.3.13. Ezek....;. The pot » Jerfalem
‘ V™j

flefh, and the fat pieces are the chief, the richeft.and t c

that are in her.fthe fire are Gods judgements, by which he

would have humbled, and mollified his peoples hearts, g

tVm to repentance 3
but that having taken no effeft, by jea

fon of tbeir obftinate rebellion, he would convert thofe judge

naents into a total! confumption.

• V. 5. burnJ Or, bap.
.

, . 1

bone) under it] Meaning of the innocents, whom they «

flain who were the caufe of kindling Gods wrath againit them-.

feahe the bones of it therein ] It feemes that the bones w.

put into the bottomeof thepot,verf. 4.io.andnot,asothers

have underftood it, without the pot, to kindle the fire
-

,

the bones are meant the great ones and governours, whi

up the body^he Stau^ ^ accompii{hment anfwerable

to the figure.

jVototbebloudycitie']
Chap.zz. z. Nan. 5.1.

to the pot (vbofe [ami] Namely, to Jerufalem that hath not

been deanfed by my punifiiments. See Jer.4.1 i.Sc r*

^king it out] Let all the people without any difference be

driven out ofit, and carried away, let none be panned
. ^

in warres oftentimes they caft lots, to flay feme, and to lave

V 7. her bloui is in the] She is full of mif-deeds, efpecially

’'rStTfe'«—< i-c* *
wS and was not toed hereof, neither htd it = contrary

to what God had commanded s namely that the very bloud of

beafts ihould be covered over with dull, Lev. 1 7. 1 3 • Deut- l2 ‘

fa her bloui upon the top of a rock] I wifl punifh her

openly, and the fignes and monuments thereof ihail remaine

V o IVototbeblouiycitie] Nahyi.Hab.z.ia.

I will even make thepile] That is, what I have commanded

thee to do for a fign, do thou alfo in ad, making ready the

Ch
V
d

To
nS

| Mating, that the Citie ihould be

utteriy deftrdyedj and that he would give the enemies an ap-

petite ^ fignifie that Jerufalem after the

inhabitants* were gone out of it fliould be burnt by the Chal-

deans ,
as it were to cleanfe it perfectly from all its excrc-

m
V
tS

\ a. She bath wearied] In ftead of the onely means of de-

liverance, which was repentance, and converfion, foe hath with

ereatcare fought out other worldly and unprofitable means.
&

V. 13. lewdneffe] Thy wicked obftmacie hath been the

onelv caufe that thou haft not been deanfed.

I have purged thee] I laboured by fending my Prophets to

call thee to repentance •, but thou wouldeft not.

till J have caufei] Chap.16.4z.
. , , . c

,V. 14. JhaJl they judge thee] That is, the Babylonians. See

C
v!'x6.

4£ defire of thine eyes] Namely, thy deare wife, as

^witb a Me] By a fudden death, proceeding from fome fu-

pernaturall and divine caufe : for whom he is forbid to mourn,

Unifying that his peoples forrow for the children of Jerufa-

lem ftic&d be greater then open mourning might expreffe,

jer.zz.xo.

name] Heb.go.

V. 17. Forbear tocrie] Heb. hefilent.

bind the tire of thine head upon thee] Shew no fign at all ot

mourning, fuch as thofe were of going bare headed, Lev. 10.6.

and 21.10. and bare footed, 2Sam.15.30. ua.47._a. °

verings ones face, Levit. 13.45. Mic.3-7- and eating of food

brought in and given by neighbours and friends,Jer. 16.5.7

lips] Heb. upper lip : and fo verf. zz.

V. 18. morning

)

Meaning, the morning following.

V. 21. I will profane my fanHudrie] By fending the Chal-

deans to deftroy it, as Chap.7.zz.
. , , .

the excellence ofyour ftrength] Namely, the Temple, the Ark,

and other fignes ofmy prefence, wherein confifted the glory,

and the ftrength of your fubfiftence and defence.

the deftreotyour eyes] Namely, your wives.

that which your foulpitieth] Heb. the pine of your fold. That

which you are mpft jealous anjJ teydex of.

Chap. xxv.

your daughters whom ye have left] In Judea : for the Pro-

phet fpake to thofe which had been carried away prifoners with

jehoiachin.^^^ j have done] You fhall be forced to

digeil all thele forrowes, not daring fo much as to feeme

to' be grieved thereat, for feare of angring your enemies

:

Or becaufe that in fuch a great defolation every one ihail .

think upon himfelf, without taking any care for others

:

Or becaufe that there will an expreffe curfe of God be

perceived in it: Or for that there will be more caufe of weep-

ing for thofe that are alive, and languifh in lorrow, then for the

dead. See Job 27.15. Pfal.78.64. Jer.16.5- Amos6.io.

Sc Jer.zz.io.

ye (hall not cover] Jer. 16-6,7.
. . ..

V 13. but yeJballpine away foryour iniquities] Lev. a 6. 39.

Ezek. 3 3 . 1 o. Ye ihail be bufied in weeping for your own fumes

-and miferies.

V. 24. afigne] Chap.xz.6. & 4.3. . ,

V. 25. in the day when I take] When I (ball have fulfilled

thefe prophecies, by the taking, and mine of Jerulalem , 1 will

caufe tidings thereof to be brought unto thee, and then malt

thou put the people in mind of thefe things, for their mitru-

ftion and conviftion. •
. r.r •

that whereupon they fet their minds] Heb. the lifting up oj their

foul. That is, that which they defire and hope for
j
namely, to

fee and enjoy their children again. .

V. z 6. hethatefcapethintbatday] Chap. 3 3. 2 1,22.

V. 27. iumbe] The Prophet as he was fpcaking thele things

became dumbe in an inftant, by mlade : but when thefe

things were fulfilled, he recovered his fpeech : to aflure the

Jewes that all proceeded from God. See Chap
.
3 . z6 , z 7 - an

„,z Others do take this of becoming dumbe, for holding

his peace : as if he find ,
Thou haft fpoken enough to tins

people, for to warn them 3
let them alone, untill that by the

bringing to paffe of thefe things, thou mayeft convince and

waken them again.

CHAP. XXV.

AGainft the Ammonites] Jer. 49.1,&c. Ezek. zi-

z8. Amos 1. 13. Zeph.z.8.^
Verf.

f\,z2 . Amos 1. 13. Zeph.z.8

V. 3. thoufaidjl, Aha] Becaufe thou haft, injurioufly lcoftecf,

C
4. to the men of the eaft] Heb. children. That is, to the

Babylonians. Others to the Arabians, who. after the: Chal-

deans had fpoiled the Ammonites Countrey, and had film and

carried away the inhabitants into capuvitie, did come and pol-

k
%kceMee] Namely, their holds, fitted for warm, and

for defence of the Countrey 3
for they dwelt for Ae moft

part in rents, often changing their abodes, according to the

commodioufneffe of their paftures.
. -

. ^
V 5. Rabbah] CaUed alfo Philadelphia ,

which wtis the

chief one of ihe Ammonites, and fell of conduit^ tSam.

t«ew' Wherein the Arabians do abound, for to catty then

hoSholds, ftuffe, and merchandize. Ot catavans for

Heb- fraud.- This here is a figne

of joy, derifion, and infulting-

feet] Heb. foot,

heart] Heb. foul.

V. 7. afboil] Or, meat.

V. 8. Becaufe that Moab] Jer.48 1 ,Sec. A mos z .1 •

<?eir1 This was the Iduroeans countrey, Gen.36.8.bordering

»P2e MoabiKs: whereby thefe nauons did oftennmes ,oyn

aS
6m?erfT«dS] Though O.e boaii of having alone the uue

God v« he hath notproteftedher, no more then the Gods

Sir nations have 'proved them = «* » «—1*

will cal* the Chaldeis .0 break thtongi *l«t P^t of the

ST3
,et“%?SL3Z£ZtoUgie or.

SeeNum.zi.z8. Jolh.ia.^.

Bethjejhimoth] Jofh.i3*z°. .

Baal-meon] Num.3z.38.S&J Or, againft the children of

Tn. Becaufe that Edom] Jer. 4?.7,«-
AunoS

'bn'aSngtenieancc] Hebi; revenging revengemcirtJot the ttde

ofbirdi-fight,whichJacob did get away from Efau the fatheref
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,A<- e f .

j chron.

Chan.xxvj.

the Edomites : Or ofDavids conquering of Edom.
i8.ij SeeEzek.jy.y, Amos 1. n.

and hath greatly) Pbl.i^ 77 .

V. i:j. Teman) jer.49 . 7 ,s.

they offDedan full fall by the [word] Or, they JhaUfaU by the
freed unto Dcdun.

^ ‘ I 4* f
trill lay my vengeance] We read nothing of this

execution done by the Jews upon the Edomites, but oneiy
1 Mac.5.3. & z Mac io.ig, 1 ?. Some do underhand thisfpi-
ritually, ot t ,e Churches vidory over her deadly enemies, as
the Edomites were to the Jewes

;
as Ifa. 1m 4 . J er 49 -

theyfhall know-) Namely, my people : Or Edom.
V. 15. Bccaufethe) Jer.25.io. & 47 .i.

have dealt by revenge) See 2 Chion. 28.18. Amos 1.6.
for the old hatred

j
Or, with perpctuall hatred

V. 16. Cheretbims] Which were-
a part; of the Philiftines,

whereof mention is in the verfe before. Conferee with this
1 Sam.jo.i 4.i6. Zeph. 2.5. Of the Cherethims Ddvid alfo
had a guard, 2Sam.8.i8.

1
.Ju Or, haven- of the fea. Upon which was the Phi-
liihnes land.

V. 17. vengeance) Heb . vengeances.

CHAP. XXVI.

Verf
1.

|

THe e evernhyeere ] Either of the Captivitie of Jc-
X coniah, or ot the reign of Zedekiah.

cc
™mb

L ]
Some fay it was the fir if, Ezck. 4o. 1. Others the

fittn
,

that is to lay
,

the firlt after the taking of Jerufalem :

'vhich was the caufe ot the Tyrians ini ultin^which is here men-
tioned. Seejer.52 6.

V. 2. becattfe that Tyrus hath [aid againft ferufalem ] Ifa.zj.
Jer.25.22. Sc 47-4- Amos 1.9. Zach. 9 2.
Aha] Chap 25.3.
thi gates 0, thepeople ) That is, the famous ci tie Jerufalem,

'^hereunto all people reforted, both for Religions fake and for
trafhek. A manner of Ip. ech taken from that, that neer the
chiete gates of the citie, there were commonly great places for
market meetings and law pleas, See.

. t?a“
Tne
f
Um°m ]

,

That 15 10 fa>’’ 1 being the fecond citie
in Pakftine for ccmmcdioufneffe and repute, Rail obtain all
tho.e pnviledps which Jerufalem now hath, for traffick, con-
courle of people, and for wealth.

bereplevifei ] My riches and fame lhall mcreafe : thus' the
v. teked rejoyce at their fall by whom they may have any profit
or advantage. .

1 r

V. j. many nations) Or, gr <tt nations
; namely, the Chal-

deans army compofed of divers mighty nations, Verf. 7

Y- vMcJ’-rdiiltfrmher) That is, I will deltroy it ut-
terly : This did not befall Tyrus the firft time that the Chalde-
ans took it, Ifa.2j.15. butthe mine of it began then, and then
from time to time- it came to that degree as the Prophet fpeak-
ctn ot, as may be leen at this time.

the top of & tocI^ ] Chap. 24.7,

a ,

*{£jPreadi,'& °fms ] A s who fhould fay, a wafle and

,hlt T>™ was »
The townesAat belonged onto her,

V
u
- 7- f

king ofkings] Namely, him that is polTcfTorof thismighty Monarchy,which calleth it felfe uni verfall. Scejcr 27
C> 7- Din. 2. j7 .

' ''

from the north) From Chaldea, which was partly northward
from Tyre and Palcftine.

V ynortnwam

Vfcajl amount
|
Or, pourc out the engine of fiot.

^Uftuptheh. eklcragainflthce] ‘That is, comming to the

im° ‘*k] Hcb - accordi,,g t0 themri"&s

V - "ptmggarrifon.s] Or, pillars of flrcngth. For Tyrus

rrl 3nd by laboUr o( mcn was won out of
r

f
cr th,s *° th

- ,™aS« of the Noble men, which

for idols.

CrC^ted UP tor thcu'SW a»d renown. Others take it

V. 12. thy pleafant hotifes ] Heb. houfa ofthy defire.

16. C.

lh Ani 1 W,UcaufetbemM l*. 24 - 8. Jer. 7 . ?4 . &
‘

/
b̂U&s t0 ceife 1 The Tyrians having at all times be^nmuch given to mufick, Ka.23.16. Chn?J.xi

.l„ r
bc 3 phec to Jpread nets upon ] I wjU•Hce fo bare, that thou fnalt have nothing to corer thce, Wrfi

nir]y’*
1.

whc""f

V 10. no, \h
* ' bc5,nmnE-

™lers
countries that dwcU by the fea

i whereby he fignificth

Chap.xxvij.

tremb.
i g ] Heb. tremblings.

V. 17. lamentation for thee] ReveJ.jg.o

Sec
] Tk<& thnt b““^ bought up .here.

on all that haunt it ] Strangers alfo.

,v,!t be

havered

theo’tdDeriiW
IJ}:a" bW

'£ tke
i°
mt ] When 1 01311 C3nfethee to peuib as many nations and cities have done beforecfpeaaLym the general! deluge, to which he feems to have £

vtXwing""
5 bCf0re “r1 the »f Tyrus <o an l

-with ] Or, to.

St 1i

m
u}

Whlch Wcre Jon? agoe.
and l hallfagUry j I fliaU glonoufly LeftabhOi my people

Xhl wotfd” ?S'ap”“ ^ b«»r
the land ) Pfal.2 7 .i j. Ifa .j 8.
the living ) Meaning in Judea when it fliaU be refrored SeeChap. 28. 25 26. Or by thy deftrudion I will gloriffe my Vdfeamong the living. 3

,£• 1 wYjlm\e theeatenour) Heb. terrom. Chap.27.

f

6
{

Thou (halt be brought into fuch an extream deio ation ful! of honour;« thy felfe, and a fubjeft of te£our^
ptSo»°

,krs render u> 1 :

CHAP, xxvir.

Verf. 3 •
*

I 1 He entry of. thefea ] Pi a very commodious place

J°.

rc
7rt unt

p
by tea from divers places, and to

lan7
merchandlze from thencc into the continent or firme

ofperfect beauty ] Heb.perfelt ofbeauty.

fea

V ' 4 ' bm‘CTS ^ T^ou art encompafled round with the

tnUft ] Heb. heart.

V- made J Heb. built.

ofSenir ] This mountain was called Hermon, but the Am-
morites called it Senir, Deut. j. 9 .

6 ' thc ctmPnyoftheAJlmitcs ] Or, they have made thy
hatches ofivory well troden. Heb. the daughter.

thy benches oi ivory ] Wherewith they covered the walls and
floorcs ofch tubers, and the decks of (Tips.

ofChitum ] Which is taken for Grecia and Italy. See Gen.
10. 4 . & Numb. 24. 24. whereby Chittim ntfliding Heber
whofe chicfe fonne Chyit was, he meaneth chiefly Italy, whofe

crucified*

C^ CIutt,m : and by thc Roman policie Chrift was

V- 7 - bl
i‘

c ttnd purple ] Or, purple audfcarlct.

0) Ehjhah ) It is thought that hereby are meant the Eoli-

Iuly
^ Pe°P C 0t Greccc'

3 Gcn ‘ IO - 4 - Some doe take it for

whriw3!^ytcM
Namel1'’ ^ P00PC °TtSy fliippcs. Or,

‘0bC 'k Ib"J oIWA^-'
V. 9. calkers ] Or

,
{toppers of chinks. Heb. (irtnttkncrs

Meaning the chicfe of this nauon, famous for architecture and
building, and the mafiers and mail cunning workmen built the
walls of thc citie, which is here meant by the (Tip. Or which

S^S!!E
!

,

.

i;h“'“d w'rc OTplo),ecl “
V- jo. ofLud] Sec Gen. 10. 1 j.

Phut
| SeeGen. 10.6.

fould?cn"
5Ci l,>C^ieLi 1 Accor<linS to thc cuftome of Garrifon

r
** faff* th* ‘omclineflc] Thefc fouldicrs being there

continually, did much mcrcale thy (jdendour and majdfy
' ll

Y '‘f
laifi^ad with thine army

, Sc. c. J Thofcof
^ tldfnS Y

u
C ,C,

\
C°3ft ' VCrf' 8 - aild thine own

Iou.cn . r, kept a contmuall watch about the citie
and theGamma Urns were in thy towers ] 1 hat ’is.thcy eff^ap-

padocia, or I igmics and dwarfes, which were f0 called, bccaufe
that cut of the high towers they feemed little- Others thinke
them a people of Syria, of a ciric called Gama.

n cl XW* Namcly> ‘hc people that lived along the
c ait ot tne Mediterranean fea,and clpcnally the citie of Thar-

lusa Jyrian colonie. Others will have it to bc Carthage
RRRRa tba
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. * . , a ...... VGhap. xxvij.

,lx, mid in tb,}dn ] That is, thefc they ga«e for thy com-

moJ‘u-a.
Thatis, Greece. Javan was Japhcts Tonne,

Oen. IL of whom came the Greeks. SceDan.8.,..

JiljiJtfmTurt'fid if xun. Thatis, foulsof men or

perfons by felling flaves. See Apoc. 18-13-

Togamrfo]^ was Japhets nephewcf Gomer,

Gen.10.2,3. Thefe are taken for a people of Afia Mmo •

bor/cmen j Men which were expert in managing and taming

which on either fide of his mouth Hand out, are called, b

HebTtbywrk*.

Vl ng.5. 9- Aft, xx. ao it appears that

Tyrus was furnifiied with corn out of the land oflfneL

Minviih ] The name of a town, whereof mention is ,
Judg.

ix.22. where the beft wheat grew.
r„„ntrev

fhug ] Some will have it to be the name of a countrey,

and the name of Phenida to be taken from theme. Others

Ka£V oT"“/” i’o'd'wrfe™”'- Wherein Gilead abound-

'd

V
G“'.S

Hetts'» ]

fc

A pkefofSvria , which is thought to be

“'r“SS thKhieh after rhe captivi*

of Ac ’,?» WbIs
" me and mhabrred the »ctentfung be-

longing to Dan, inLaiih, acmeneere to Tyre, Judg.

z8,z?‘ Or Meinal. To feeke what they may

giveS thy commodities.’^^Greeks
have

travellers . and the trade at Tyrus fo great ,
that thole coun

treys which had nothing to exchange went to other corn y

“TaTf «*• cfls ‘f/c

“*“•

It is very likely that they were feme faire fhagged carpets,

wheravim they covered their horfes and chariots , to fit upon

*T; Kedar] Namely, of Arabia Petrea, which countrey

^b^ifidSu'ectfmlil Heb. the,
;

were the,

of thy hand. Heb. they outbid vntb thee at handmlambes, See.

For lambes and fuch like cattell could not be carried fare, as

other

^ &c> -j Namcs 0f Arabia Felix.

V. 23. H«ii,8£c.J Places of Mesopotamia. ,

rhilmd ] It is thought to be Media, or fome part thereof.

ed m^ Twjbijl>
$M png of thee hi

That is, they which were carried in thefeps did prmfe

thee for thy wares. Others reade it according

brew The (hips of Tarflufh were thy chiefc ,
and thy cara

vans
* As thofe places which are haunted with wild beafts up-

on the land,are travelled through with great companies of tra-

"lie's, and loaded cattell : fo do the flops flocke towards thee

in great numbers together .

V^feT'rtrrmmhmeZmg&rr&wiKejwwdter
r]Thou

haft beenidre into a well furmlbed flop, brought into the main

“aof peameffe, rtches, and power, byrhy govemours, and

there left to fuffer fhipwrack.
f /T . . J ”1 X 4 — iT fdITI

Chap, xxviij.

cajl up duft upon their heads ] Which is a figne of great for-

r

°Y ,, When thy wares went forth cut of the [cos ] Thou waft

the Magazine and ftaple of viftuall and merchandifes ,
which

thou didft transport by Sea ,
and diftribute them to divers

11

V. 54. thou (halt he broken by the feus ] Thatis, by the over-

flowing of warres, Chap.26.19.Iia. 8.7,8. & 28. 2.& 59 -i9 -

V 26 hitfe at the ] In toxen of wonder. See 1 King. 9. 8.

atrnour 1 Heb. tmours. A fubjed of terrour to all men

by reafon of thy terrible fall. Or,thou that halt been a terrour >

art brought to nothing. Chap.26.2 i.

never lbalt be any more J Heb. {halt not be for ever.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Verf.2.T Am a god] Thou art grown vain ,
and haft exalted

I thy felf, through thy glory, wifdome, and happinelfe,

as if thou wert no more a mortall man, but a petty god

.

J fit in the feat of God] I reign inamoft flrong place, full

of glory, and delights: which are the properties belonging to

heaven, which is Gods habitation.

midft of the fens'] Heb. heart. Chap.27.4.

yet thou art a man and not God ] Iia.31. 3- i-ii «

though thou fet thine heart as the bean of God] Thou diddeft

think thy felf to be endowed with divine and more then humane

underftanding and wifdome ; the Tyrians Wlfdome being very

famous, Zach.9.2.

V. 3. Behold] Zach.9.2.
. .

wifer] In thine own conceit and opinion.

Daniel] Who for the incomparable gifts ofGods holy bpirit,

as well in prophefie as in counfell and wifdome, Dan. 1. 17. 8t

4 was by a common proverb fet as a pattern of wifdome in

Babylon where Ezekiel then prophefied. See Chap. 14- M-

V a. riches] Or ,
power. r ,

V. By thy great ytifdomt] Heb. by the greatncjfe of thy

wifdome.

V. 7. the terrible] Chap.30.11.

aJnft the beauty ] By ftrength they will overcome all thy

counfels, and arts of prevention and defence. Or, they will kill

thee, not refpefting thy wifdome, which maketh thee fo maje-

fticalla,
jvjame]y3

of all kinds of violent death, in

the generall flaughter of thy people. See Ifa.14.19.

V o. (layeth ] Or, rvoundeth. ,

V* 10 . the uncircumcifed] Like the reft of the heathen and

infidels, which are Gods enemies : for circumcifion was a figne

of the covenant of laving grace. Others, like to the ancient

Canaanites condemned to a curfe. See Chap.32.2x.

V 12. Tkoufealeftup ] Or, thou makeft up the account. A

terme taken from them which tell money ,
and make up what

and confidence that the Tyrians had m their riches, ftrength

and^pleafures.^ -j Lifce to a tree planted in an earthly para-

dife, Gen.2.8. Chap.3 1.8,9.

fardm] Or,rnbic.

beryll] Or, chryfolite. _

wtkmanjhip j’Hehlth relation to that, that the art of Mu-

fick was alwayes held in great efteem amongft the Tynans, Efa.

^hi^e'daythatthou reaft created ] Even at the firft founding

ofthvftate,mufick began to flourilhin thee.

V. 14. anointed J Endowed by God with feverall prero-

^
*clerub] Amongft the great ones ofthe world.which are Gods
Wruoj nmoiy 5

,
, -

, ey£n asthe
a ot greatneuc, iiGuc, ^a.v. j « cherub] Amongittne great onei 01

ere left to fuffer ftupwrack.
, : t

c0fe Minifters upon earth, thou waft exalted inglory, even asthe

covmtriM,Pft^48-7-^uaauingNebuchadaexaar with his army-
aetace.o th, pa.cp.c, kovetiy

til %£Xu*,i*.y
,b,cdken{ Heb. Uofe vkichmendthy breaches: which heBcaUed Uierm,,

4cArl,
;

tome take for the breaches of wafts and buildings.
|

r

^ momitdih Having likened him to a Chentb,he com-

and in all] Or, even with all. . c, . ™ 1

his feat bein CT full of magnificence, to mount Sinai, wher

fball fall into the midft of the feas] HebitoS gSe
fSb3 having a licty pave,

ned as preciSs ftones. Or, cla3 wtd, agatmem of tag

WmjCLU, WW vv\,niw\v j "

enfolded in thy ruine. A continuation of the

of a broken fliip. ^ _ TT , .t,.

V. 28. The fuburbs fballjhake,
&c. ] Or

,
reaves. Heb. th

boats'. The Hebrew word feemes to figmfie a cockboat ,
which

they throw out of the fliip : it figmfies alfo fuburbs, which are as

it were expulfed thecitie. The meaning is ,
that the colonies

and cities fubieft to Tyre ,
fiiould be fyrpnfed with terrour at

the fall and ruine of their chiefe citie : and all other leffer ftates

' fliauld be likewise fo terrified.

V. 30. againfi thee] Or, for-, w, over. Verf. 31. Revel

oftheftate and condition, or ofthe enterpnfes.

from the day that thou waft created] From the time tho

firft a Wed Kingdome, as verf.t J . He feemeth to allude to the







Chap.xxix.

till iniquity wasfound in thee'] Whilft thou haft continued in

juftice and integrities I have born; thee up : Eut fince thou and
thy citie have given your felyes to violences, deceits, and other

manner of wickedneffes
, thy ruine hath been; ready at

hand.

V* 1 6. I will cift thee That is, I will fubvertthy glorious

ftate.

the mountain of Go t ] Thou {halt have no part among my
people.

0 covering cherub ] Verf. 14.

V. 17. haft corrupted thy wifdo n ] Thy glory and greatnefle

have caufed thee to lofe thine underftanding and wife carriage,

for which thy predeceflors were admired
; and thine own fplen-

dour hath dazled thee.

V. 18. defiled thy fanchmics ] Thou haft made thy chiefe

citie, which ought to have been a holy feat of juftice and vertue,

a den of theeves, and of all manner ofwickednefle.

the midft ofthee ] He feems to intimate, that the occafion of

the ruine of Tyre did proceed from it felfe, by forae meanes, or

accident, which the Hiftory doth notfpecifie.

V. 19. thoufhalt be a terrour] Heb. lemurs. Chap. 26.21 •

Sc 2 7.36.

V. 21 . fet tby face againft Zidon ] Ifa. 23. 4.12. Jer. 25.22.

&27. 3.

V. 22. I will be glorified ] Exod. 14. 4. In the manifefta-

tion ofmy juftice and power exerc^fed over thee.

be [xnftificd in ber~\ Levit. 10. 3. I {hall give fufficient

caute to be feared and worlhipped
j

yea, blefled and prai-

fed.

V. 24. a picking brier ] Num 33.55. Jofh.23.13.
V. 25. when I Jhall have gathered ] This prophefie hath in

part, and according to the letter, a relation to the return from
the captivitie of Babylon

;
but perfectly and in fpirit, to the fpi-

rituall re-eftablilhment of the Church by the Meftias.

fanftified in them ] He fheweth for what caufe Cod will af-

femble his Church, and preferve it ftill, though he deftroy his

enemies; to wit, that they lhould praile him, and give thanks
for his great mercies.

V. 26. ftfely ] Or, with confidence.

defpife ] Oi.Jpoil. o •
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CHAP. XXIX.
/

Verf. i '’

|
^He tench yeare ] To wit

,
of the captivitie of Jeco-

X niah, or of the reign of Zedekiah. Of the order

of thefe prophecies, and how the former ftandeth fometime af-

ter the latter, read Jer. 27. 1.

V. 2. Pharaoh ] It is likely this was Pharaoh Hophrah,

Jer - 44 - 3 °-

againft all Egypt ] Ifa. 1 9.1. Jer. 2 5. 19. & 46.2.

V.
3
.dragon that lycth in the midft ] Pfal.74.

1 3, 14.lTa.27. 1 .&

51.9. Chap.
3
2.2. The Hebrew word fignifieth any great wa-

ter creature. Here is meant the Crocodile, the figure of Pha-
raoh : Or whale.

My river is mine own] Verf. 9. I poflefle a moft fruitfull

Kingdome, and fo ftrongly fituated by reafon of the river Nilus,

that it cannot be taken from me by any ftrength

.

I have made it for my felfe ] I doc not depend upon any one:
as I have gotten and encrcafed my Kingdome of my felfe, fo am
I fufficient to maintain it againft all men.

V. 4. But I will ] Ifa. 37. 29. Chnp.38. 4.

put boof{s iu thy chaws ] I will draw thee out of thy countrey
which is fo ftrong, together with all thy fubjefts, which will

follow thee, to goe and meet Nebuchadnezzar, to the end that
you being all flain by him, your bodies may lye for food for
»hc fowles of the ayre

, and the wiltfe bcafts of the field

,

Pfal. 74. 14.

V. 5. openfields ] Heb. face ofthe field,
nor gachcrc f] To be buried.

V. 6. have been'] They have follicitcd my people to rebell

againft the Chaldeans, promifing them affiftance, and have vi-

olated their faith
j
and fo have not onely been unprofitable, but

alfo very hurtfull to them.

ftaffofrcci ] 1 King. iS n. Ifi.36.6.

V. 7. and made(l all their loynci to be tt a ftand ] Thou haft
left them to defend thcmfclves with their own ftrength , and
alone to bear the burden of the warre, which they had under-
taken for thy advantage.

V. 9. The river vi mine] Verf. 3. Thus God cannot fuffer
that man fhould arrogate any thing to himlelfe, or putbistruft
in any thing fave in him alone.

and / havemade it] He fpeaketh in theperfon of this King,
or in generall of all the Kings of Egypt his prrdecclTours, who
with great charges and labour, had brought Nilus with chan-
nels over all th • land of Egypt.
V. to. utterly wsfte] Hcb. wafter of wafle.

Chapas
from the tower] From one end of Egypt to the other. See

L.nap.30.6.

Syenc] Heb. Seveneh. It hath been commonly thought by
reafon of the likenefle of the name, that it was the eftie of

§1“?’ ^"Sr
UP°n tHe C°nfines of ES>

r

PC and Ethiopia,where
there might be fome tower to mark the defeat of Ibadowes in
the very day of the Summer Solfticc 1 as there was a well alfo
to that purpofe.

Ethiopia] Hcb. cfChufb. That is, to the borders of the Chu-
{lutes, or Arabians : for betweene Seveneh and Arabia is fi-
mated all Egypt : for Seveneh was one bolder of Egypt, con-
fronting and joymngto Ethiopia

*
and the Chuftines or Ara-

bians the other. So we are to underftnnd Chap. 30.4.5.0
V. 11. neither full it be] Jer.46.26.

1 S 4 5 9

V. 30. end offourtyyears] Ifa. 19.23. Jer.46.26.
V. 14. Pathros] Gen. 10. 14.
habitation] Or, birth.

bafe kingdome] Heb .low. Namely, fubjeft and tributary to
the 1 erfun, who {ball people it agafr.e. See Chap. 17.6 14

V. 16. which bringeth their] Left by reafon ofthpfe un-
lawful! praftifes. through which my people, trufting upon
E§yPp

|
ia '/£ forfaken their belief they had in me, and have bro-

ken their faith to the Chaldeans, I may again call them to ac-
count for all the finnes which they have committed, by imita-
ting the Egyptian idolaters, Chap.8.10. i 4 . & 23 . 19,20,2 1.

. fja (CJC,l dnd twentieth ycer] Counting from the cap-
tivitie ofJeconiah. r

V. 18. caufed bis army to ferve] Namely, to execute my
judgements upon Tyre, and therefore I will requite him. And
if ancient hiJtories be true, that fiege lafted thirteene yeers

every bead was made bald] That is, they have fufferedW
and hard labours, and toyles, and have worne out themlelver
about it.

for Tym] Or, from. Or, outofTyru?. .

V. 19. ta\e hcrtpoiUnd take herprey] Heb. Jpoilberft oil and
prey her prey.

i

V. 20. for hit labour] Or, for his hire,

for me] To execute my judgements, though they did no*
know my will, nor had any intent to obey it, Ifa. 10. 7.

,

2
f

In tbu day] When I {hall beat down the Egyptians,
then will I beginne to raife up again my people in Babylon, by

*

the exaltation ofJeconiah, Jer. 52. gI . which certainly caufed
a great deale of ea*e^ and libertie to the Jewifh priloriers.
.. bud forth] See Pfal. 1 32. 17.

r

I win give thee the] I will make it fo that thou Ezekiel,as all
the reft of the true beleevers

, may freely
, and with open

mouthes, praife the Lord in your AfTemblies, Chap. 24 27,
Si 33. 21.

CHAP. XXX.

Verf.' *• TUTOwlye] Namely, ye Egyptians and other na-
X Ations , which arc fubjeft to, and confederate

with you.

wo worth the day] To wit, the day of the ruine of Egypt;
whereofhe fpeaketh hereafter.

olr i

_V. 3. a cloudy day] Of horrible and flrange calamities: as
rainy dayesarc very rare in Egypt.

heathen] In which the profane nations, Egyptians, Chuflutef.
and others fhall be vifited, and pumined.

V. 4 . pain] Or, fear.

Ethiopia] Heb.Chufh. A neighbouring and confederate na-
tion with Egypt.

V. 5* Ethiopia] Heb. Chufh. A people ofArabia. See Gen.
10.6. 13.

Libya
,
and Lydia ] Heb. Phut, and Lud

:

are meant, the
one a people living in Africa

5
the other in A fa.

mingled people] See Jer. 2 5 . 20. 24.

Chub] The name of fome put of Africk, not mentioned
clfewhere.

men ofthe land] Heb. children.

that it in league] It might be fome land that was confederate
with Egypt : or fome countrey of divers nations, which go-
verned thcmfclves in Commonalties, which were confederate
one with another. Unlcfle the word of League, or Covenant
be taken for the proper name of a citie in Arabia called Beritos:

for the common or mixt people alio which were fpoken of be-
fore, were of Arabia.

V. 6. They alfo that uphold] Namclft thofe armies, or na-
tions which (ball take their parts, or relieve them.

1

Sycne] Which was a ftrong citie of Egypt,Chap. 29.10.
V. 7. ylndthcjJhaUbcdcfolatc] Chap. 29. 12.

V. 3 . defire) ed
)
Hcb. broken.

V. 9 from me) Namely, from Egypt, where I will {hew
my felfe prefent by the execution of my judgements. For GoJ
is find to be prefent there where he operates.

in (hips) Upon the Red fea,Ifa. 18.2.

as in the day of Egypt J At formerly all neighbouring nations

were



Chap.xxxj. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel. Chap, xxxij.

,verc aftoniffed at the report of the Egyptians difcomfiture in

the Red fea,Exod.i 5.14- .... ..

it cometb] To wit, the forelard calatnttie. .

V. 11. the terrible ]
Chap.z8.7.

V IZ. And I~\ Ifa.19.5-
, . ,

. n

mil make the rivers dry ]
Heb. drought. That which is^ o

fruitfull by reafon of the abundance of waters which are in 1 ,

iSibecome barren, and defolate, asif it were fcorchedup

with the Sunne. Or I will make the waters thereof to be no

fafeguard for it. See jer.50.38.

d that U therein] Heb. the fulnejfe thereof

.

V. 13. defiroy the idols] Zech.13.z- Jer.43.iz-K 4&- 1 ?-

yfoph] Called afterward by the ancients, Memphis. See

^UndofEgypt] Heb. out ofthe tend. That is, no native orE-

gyptian (hall rule them, but ftrangers.
. c

V. 14. Patbros] The name of a Countrey in Egypt. See

G
zLf Which is Tanis one of the chief cities of Egypt. See

Na^wm d'
8. Which is Alexandria.

_

V. 15. Sin] Which is Pelufium, a ftrong frontier cme of

t^
t

i7 . Avert] Or, On. Which is the Citie Heliopolis.

Pln-b’efeth] Called by Authours Pubaftum.

thefe cities full go into captivitie] To wit, the multitude of

peopk
This is the citie ofDaphne, which

was as it- were the gate of Egypt ;
at which the Cha deans

darkened] Or^ \efluincd. An extreme calamitio, deflation,

and confufion fliall overtake them.

a cloud jha.ll cover her] As if one fliould fay, a fudden ftorme

°f
^daughters%ll go into captivitie] That is, the cities which are

fiibieft to the citie royall, Chap.z6-6.

V. zo. eleventh yeer] Of the captiviue of Jecoiuah, orze-

^

y

3

zi. broken the arm] This hath relation to the firft over-

throw of the Egyptians under Neco at Carchemifh, Jer. 4 • 2>

• by which they loft a great part which they poffeffed out ofE-

pypt i which is the broken arm: and there remained nothing

to them but Egypt alone; which was the whole or foundarm.

And after this Ioffe they could never recover, nor defend them-

felves agsinft the Chaldeans. See Chap. Z9. 14s1 S*

it [hall not be bound up] Jer.46. 11.

V. zz. brca[_his arms] His forces and powers.

V. 24. (word in his hand] To execute my judgements.

V. z5. when I jhall put my [word] Whereby we fee that

Tyrants have no power of themfelves, neither can do any more

harme then God appointed ,
and when he will they mult

ceafe.

fowls ofthe heaven] The nations which were fubjeft to the

A{Tyrians, after the overthrow of the Empire, did prey upon

them with contempt.

M] Or, did.

V. 14. To the ad that] I have fet forth this fpe&aclc of my

judgements upon Afhur, for to teach all Princes that are grown

great through my bleflings, not to raife themfelves againft me;

through pride : for they are all mortall by nature, and I can

bring down their eftates, as 1 have raifed them.
.

ftand up in their height] Or, fund, upon themfelves for their

height.

for they are nil delivered] Pfal.8z.7-

V. 15. I eaufed a mourning] By this fall of Affyria, I railed

a eenerall horrour, and terrour in them all: feeing him on a

fudden deprived ofmy help and bleffuig,by the means of which

heh ad profpered fo well.

to mourn for him 1 Heb. to be black.

V. 1 6. jhall be] Or, mere.
. ,

comforted in the nether farts ofthe earthj To caulc this ae*

ftruftion of the King of Affyria to feeme more horrible, he

fetteth forth other Kings and Princes, which are dead,as though

they rejoyced at the fall of fuch a Tyrant: A figurative and poe-

ticall reprefentation : aslfa- 14- 8
, 9, 10. Ezek. 3Z. 31. Hab.

2, 0 17.

i v. 17. his arm that dwelt under his Jbadow] That is, all his

power and dominion. .

V. 18. To whom art thou] He applieth the forefaid things

by comparifon to Pharaoh, as if he fhould lay. Compare thy

felf to whom thou wilt, thou canft not avoid ruine.

uncircumcifedj Chap. 28.10. ... ,
. .

this is Pharaoh] All this aUegoricalllpeech hath relation t*

Pharaoh.

CHAP. XXXII.

I
N the twelfth yeer] Of the Captivitie of Jehoiachic^

Ezek. 1 -z.
,

, lion of the nations] In crueltie and violence. See Chap.

CHAP. XXXI.

Verf.T.I.TN the eleventh yeer] Of Zedekiahs reign, or Jeconiahs

l captivitie, Chap i- z. .

V. z like in thygreamffe] Meaning that he was not like in

ftrength to the King of the Affyrians ,
whom the Babylonians

overcame. SeeICn.22.13*

vt cedar in Lebanon] See Chap. 17. 3
- Dan.4.10.

with fair branches] Heb.fair ofbranches.
, , , f

V. 4. waters] He was grown great through abundance ot

all profperitie.

made him great] Or, nounlhed.

runne round ,
as it doth at the coming in ofgreat rivers, at th-

the foot of this tree : and he out of his grace, and plenty, fee til-

ed to fend forth toma fome fmall ftreames out of lt^o other

Kingdomes alluding to the waters of Nilus,Chap. Z9. 3

.

little rivers] Or, conduits.

V 5 when he fhot forth] Or, wham fait them fonts.

V. 6 . fowls ofheaven] Dan.4.iz. The greateft part of man-

kind tired under his dominion and prote&ion.

V. 8. garden of God could] Gen. z. Signifying that there

was no greater power in-the world then his was.

V. 10. thou haft lifted up thy felf ] Namely, thou Affyrian

V 11. >nightie one of the heathen] That is, of Nebuchad-

nezzar, who iubdued Affyria, overthrew the Empire of it, and

after was the Monarch and onely ruler of the world.

he full furcly deal with him] Heb- in doing he JhalldoW
hi

%. iz. grangers] Hereby is fignified the deftjuftion of

the power of the Affyriatis by the Babylonians.

the terrible ofthe nations] Chap.:8.7 . Sc 30.is.

V, S 3 . Jhall] Or, did.

Verf. 1.

V. :

l9
'whale] Or, dragon. Or, trocolile. See Chap.z9.3- Thus the

Scriptures compare Tyrants to cruell and huge beafts which de-

voure all that be weaker then they, and fuch as they may over-

C

°Zme(l forth] By reafon of the convenient fituation of thy

kinedome thou diddeft undertake divers enterprifes, annoying

and invading of other countries. A fimihtude taken from Cro-

codiles which come up into the land by divers arms of Nilus.

V- 5. Jpreadeoatmynet] Chap.1z.13. & 17--°-

V. 4. Thai will I leave thee] Chap. 2.9.5.

V. 5. with tby height] Withheapesofthecarcaffesor thine

V. 6. the land wherein thou fwimmeft] Or, the land of thy

fwimming. That is, the land fubjeft to thy Empire ;
namely, E-

gypt : and as Nilus overfloweth Egypt, fo will I make the bloud

of thine hoft to overflow it.
,

V. 7. put thee out] Or, extingtiijb.

I will cover the heaven] Joel z.3 i- & 3-15- Matth. 14-19- 1

will fill the world with horrour, and terrour at thy ruine. See

V.
5

8. bright lights of heaven] Heb. light of the light m
heaven.

dark over thee] Heb. them dark- .. . .

fet darkneffe upon thy land ] By this manner offpeech is meant

the great forrow that fliall be for the {laughter of the King and

bis people. Others, I will deprive thee:of all advice, wifdome,

and diredion, and will bring all thy ftatemto confufion, and

extteame^mferies. ^ to anger, or griefe. Seeing

fo mighty a Kingdom peri(h, and the King of Babylon grown &

great.

V. 10. moment] Chap.26 16. ,

V. iz. the terrible] Chap.z8.7- & 3 ?- 11 - &
}
I,IZ

* f

pompeofEgypt] This came to paffe within a fewyeers af»er

13 .
great waters] From offthe land of Egypt,which is a-

bundantly watered, and therefore very fruitfull-

defolation of a waterfth countrey, wherein there is neither ma«“ thLie£"'-

tbe

y.

n

fl Zhaaughters] The cities and commonalties.

V. 17. twelfth yeer] See verf. 1,

moncth1 Namely, the twelfth monetlf, verl.i.
, _

V. 18, wailfor the multitude] Make fome lyndo
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Chap.xxxisj. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Ezekiel,
F.ovnf. hu r_.n r . . -exequiesJor Egypt, by lamentations, or mournfull fongs, accor-

• ding to the cuiiome : and for the funerali of other nations
likewiK,

cifl them down] That is, prophecie, that they Hull be cafe
down : thus the Lord giveth his Prophets power both to plant
and to deltrov by his word : read Jer. i. io.

V. i9 JVbom doft thou paffe] O Egypt, what priviledgc
fiaft, or defervelt thou, more then all the other profane na-
tions, and kingdomes ? Thou mull even perifli, as all the reft
have, and mufl do, Chap. 3 1 . 1 8.

with the uncircumcifed] Chap.28.10.
V. 20. fallfall in the midjt] God will make a generall de-

itruehon of fuch people by wnrre
; to do which, he hath already

given the Chaldeans a commiflion.
[he is delivered] Or, the (word is laid,

draw her] Or, they JhaU draw. That is, Egypt, even as one
would draw a dead arcade.

V. 21. mighuefaUjpeak] To make the matter more fen-
lible , he uleth a poetical! and ironicall reprefentation of
th« entertainment which other Princes and warlike nations
and especially thofe which were Egypts confederates, and were
already dead, would give Pharaoh at his coming into hell. See
Iu.14.9. Or when he {hall be brought down, Ifa. 14. 14, 1 e.

Matth.11.2j.
*'

.
hj*

&

r-tues J Namely
, the graves of his men which were flain

in the warres. p
V. 23. caufed tcrrtwr ] Or , caufed difmytng. Who badalfo

been violent and tyrannical! in this' world, like Egypt.
Vy-4-There is Elan] Meaning the King and people of Perlia,

or oflome part of it. Gen. 10.22.
the living J Whom in this life all the world feared.
V. 26. There is Mefhech] Gen. 10.2. That is

,
the Cappado-

cians and Italians
, or Spaniards, as Jofephus writeth.

V 27. not lie mth the mighty ] Thefe Kings did not die glo
rioufly, having overcome tbeir enemies, neither are buried tri-
umphantly with their armes, as it is the manner to honour war-
riours burials; but thefe are dead bafely, being overcome, and
dilcomfated by their enemies.

the uncircwncifed] Which died not by cruell death,but by the
courfe of nature

, and arc honourably buried with their Coat-
armour, and fignes of honour.

with their weapons ofwane 1 Heb.with weapons oftheir warre.
thetr iniquities jhall be upon their bones ] They which have"

not lufFered punifiiment for their faults and tyranniesm this
life, but it hath been referved for them, to be inflated upon
t“em

/i

3^t
i

cr tkeir death,by reafon that no man durlt undertaken
punilh them whileft they lived.

V. 28. thou fait be broken ] Namely, thou O Kins of
Egypt. 5

V. 29. all her princes] Gen. 56.40.
laid] Hcb. given, or put. •

Y .}
0 ' t̂mr toWW ] Notwith (landing

,
or together

with that great power with which they kept men fubjeft to their
tyramu-.

me afamed oftbeir might ] Becaufe that it could not fave
them, blit is at the laft come to nothing.
v

. 3 1. fan be comforted ] As the wicked rejoyce when they
lee others partakers of their milcries.

V. J2. I have caufed my terrour] I will make the Egyptians
afraid ofme, as they caufed others to fear them. Others, I have
ltaycd their fury through my terrible judgements.

Chap,xxxii

chap. XXX III.

Verf:fz
-\r\rHe" 1 hrinZ the

.
(mrduP01‘ * bud ] Heb. A

7 V bnd when I bring a [word upon her. That is ,warre, .vith all the fudden invafions, inroads and dangers be-
longing to it.

°

watchman ] He fheweth that the people ought to have con-
tinually Goyernours and Teachers, which may have a care over
them, and to warn them ever of the dangers which are at hand,v . 4. whofoever heareih ] Heb. he that hearing heareih.

fail be upon his own head] His death mull not be
imputed to any other* hut to himfelf.

lhall

dT9aj> iniiunJ 1 Signifying that the wicked
tiallnotefapepunilbmcnt, though the watchman be ncgli-

T®*1
'S
hma" bJow ‘He trumpet

, and then he willnot obey, he/hall deferve double punilbment.
”•7* So thou

| Chap.3. Iy,&c.

Which reached, that he that reccirethnot
charge at the Lords mouth

,
is a fpie

, and not a true watch-

V 8 IVhcn 1 fay unto the wicked ] Chap. 7. ,8.

the bLlT .7u‘
W \"J

L
J The 'vatcb™" mull aafwcr fortne blouj of all that pend through his negligence.

y^P^ fT trani^T )
Tbc meaning is

,
It is true that

7-u Prophets have admoo.(bed us heretofore, and we having^letted your admomtions, do bear our puuilhmem, and arc

ruined part all relief
j what good doth it do then to fpeak to os

rnft the -U. into^w?

™her*«

-

• WCpine away in them ] Levit.26.jp.

14

V
;“ Cha^Tj

'P^kre lH the dCMh 0ftbe wic^d 3 z Sa^
why willye die ] Chap. 18.51.
V. 12. The righteoufneffe ] Chap.18.24.

end A*'
hc JhuUJirly l™e] If he perfevere to the

Lat!
A C°ndltl0n neceffan]y annexed to all the promifcs of the

all his rigbteoufnfefall not be remmbred
] Or

, not any ofallhis righteoufneffefall be remmbred.
5 7 1

nethalVthem
^^ * ^wfidlMd right ] Hereby he condem-S Md^hTX^e

\
wh? P^ndt0 forfake wicked’nelle , and yet declare not themfelves Inch by their fruits • that

V"
1 commandments,and by godly life.

*

awfull and right ] Hcb. judgement andjufiice.

24- 12! Cha?i s'f
ed nfi0rC thC pldgC ] Exod> 22> 2<J - Dcut

3 Exod<12 . I>4 . Lerit> a> 4

fnifes of liff
] The

.

ob\rvatio'1 of which features have the pro-mi es of life annexed to them. Levit. iS
V. 1 7 . The way of the Lord ] Chap. 18.MV, 20. Theway ofthe Lord ] Chap. 18.25.

. ai. twelfthyear ofour captivity] Chap. i.;. When th-Prophet was led away captive with Jeconiah.

v
my

", fmTl 1 Kin°s z<>- Taken by forcc > aHd Lacked.
V. 22. d\ew the hand ] I was indued with the Spirit of pro-

phefie. Chap. 1.5. and 8.i.
‘ F

had opened my mouth] He had again appointed me to fpeak
o e people

, after I had a while held my tongue by his com

-

umo ml°
r

j
aft

r
r 1 Joft

.

tbe ufe °fniy tongue
, and revealed

r ‘S!
ld me WUh Wh3t 1 fl ‘ould la>' * according to

the Mini!?
° V

r'h
j
P‘ 24 ' z6

n
z? - an,t hereby ,s %mficd

, thatthe Mimfters of God cannot fpeak till God g.ve them comage,and open their mouthes, Chap. 29. 21. Ephef.6.19.
V.24. Abraham was one] If out of Abraham alone couldcome io numerous an iffue, as could conquer, and people all this

Countrey • how much more may we hope
,
that are left in greatnumber that we may be refeored to our former efeate

, which
is beaten down by the Chaldeans, and once again repoffefle.
and be mailers of the Countrey s Thus the wicked

P
thinkeSr ,

Worthy
L
t0 enjoy Gods promifes, then the

r!d [

G
r°k

: A
W O

u
m Were made

’ and wculd bindeGod to be fubjeft to them, though they would not be bound to

V.il. Te eatthebloud] Contrary to the Law
, Gen. 0. 4,Levity. 26.Sc 17.10. &1926. Deut. 12. 16. which ye tranf-

§reI1V,-

r

° declare y°u are not true fons of Abraham
and lift upyour eyes ] Chap. 18.6.
V. 26. Tejland ] Yemenftand upon your fword

, and ye

Wplf
W
7c

abomit
]

atJOn - Meaning
, that everyone righteth

himfelf defends and revengeth himfelf by violence, and ju-
ltic*. and gootl order and honefey are quite beaten down.

V. 27. to be devoured 3 Heb. to devour him.
in the caves ] In hiJden and ftrong places

, into which peo-
ple did ufc to flie 111 time ofwarre.See Judges 6.2. , bam. 15.6.

V. 28. rrwft deflate] Heb . deflation and deflation,
thepomp of her firengthfall ceafe J Chap. 7. l4 .‘ & 24.21. y

jo. 6, 7.

V.jo.are taking again# thee] In profane contempt and de-
nlion

j or through hypocri/ic or curiolity.
V. 31. as the people eometh ] Heb. according to the comine of

the people. Very frequently, Jn(l with a fhew of devotion
, at it

wcit to an ecclefiallicall Aflcmbly. Chap 14.1.

ih'cc*

1 Pt
.

bef°re tbu as my ° r
> «/Mlt

fi‘ before

for with tbeir mouth] Ifa. 29.13.
theyfaw much lime] Heb. they rtufa laves, orjtfls This de-

clared that we ought to hear Gods Word with fuch real and nf-
ieftwn, that we (bould in all points obey it , clfe we abufe the
Word to out own condemnation, and make of his Minifeers a-
though they were idlers to ferre mens foolifii fantafics

V.32. a -very lovely foug] Heb. a fongofloves

.

V 33. when this conctb
} That is , the accoraplidmenB of

my threamings in the lalt mine of Jerufalem
,
and «f the whole

Nation.

that a prophet J Chap.M .

CHAP. XXXIIIL

Vcrf> 1
'
QHybtrb ofIfrul] Jer. ij.i.O M be to the Jhepherds] Ey the Iheplieid* he



Chap.xxxiiij.
Annotations on theBook of the Prophet Ez.ik ':el.

Chsp.xxrv.xxxvj.

r k *1 few vrvnvnTi Thrift fhall be of renown not

meaneth the Sing, the Magiflrates, Priefo, and Prophets, a

Governors “
x6° Ye freke to enrich your

felves by their commodities, andfofpoyle their riches and iu

^ v
CC ' Z

rt
l

jirc?e.i hve vcnot Strengthened ] He defcribeth

JifcSaSS i agold Pallorf whoM love and

fuccour his flock,and not to be cruell towardthem.

withMeMi with erudite have ye ruled them ] i PM?
V. 5 . And they were flattered] SpirnnaUy, by running

errours, fuperflttions, idolatries, vice*, an 1

ill lead-

porally, by their diffipation out of their countrey by

ingof their guides.
witftWrt 4 ffidbffi, audio

verf.8. That «. no nj»eand
'tih

“
7 .

^ fr* **-*] *£

*Tihb; S™”anih,c ,
labour rofced his fcepntthr

Heb. according

an, ic wantiSg.and fcekei ttaa «*.

and gathenth them togethtr.
is fu]l 0f calamities ,

and

<he

v
Ch

.t

Ch

alS5BSs*» »**m" Un/ 1 ,

cWr

f
l1' ”d

I

is the true fheepfold of all the cleft. Jth.io.i^

Chriftian Church: but doth ide e
idence once,

ne«.d prefence of God to, ^“S’opSon of’thnft,

*iwlTlofe «bo in my Church (hall

contempt and "pprefta of then brethren : bee 16. 5 - > 7 - &

iO.i6.Amos/pi.
bvputtinc a difference between

J^ISe'&fofa^tle.to accordmg rohir

Heb. fmdcmeUf Imte mtk^.

_

vtT Imeih
“

1 ° Pr/f

taltadS?.’uSeySSe'd* poo!>m Kp&effion Sf

*?8=&fiaw.BUssg:

of renown J OxJor renown. Chnft fhall be of renown not

only anion" the Jews , as in time part but alfo abroad among

the^Gentilcs, which is demonftrated in the laft verfe, and more

copioufly ,
Chap. 36.

confumed J Heb. takeaway.
f

V. 3 1. myj?»cbv the flock of my pafture] Joh. 10. n. PUL

All the aforefaid things are to be underftood. fpiritu-

ally with a relation to the foul of the eleft ,
and the falration

of if. Sothatthe correfpondency which is between the {beep,

a brute beaft, and the fhepherd, which is man, is found in fpint

between man and his God.

IfraeK

,» H«im, af.hr I*
|£d£ fabtoa5on

.ISieldtepoorcuU^

«£SJ
David according totheflefti. ^grmis

fcrvant of

ofgtace.'ri'onciUatitm, and blefflig.

to ov’eSan the land in the time of
/’SaUhatoto

termes, to (hew the Churches fafeguard againtt aU her lpiritu-

T6!
S

imUmike thorn and the places round about my M, a

bleflingl IwTllbleffethem, and their habitation, and their fa-

ilures abundantly.

P
^
l

h

8

J;Wave

mill caDtivitie of the devill and finne.
-

v *z8 but they Jhall dwell fafely]
Jer.30.10. Sc 46.17

V. zb.
r/. ft eorious m his divine

CHAP. XXXV.

Verf.z.QEzr J Where the Idumeans dwelt, who tame of

r^Efau. Gen. 36. 9. .

propbljieagmjiin Jer. 49.7 3
8.Bzek.

z

5 . ». Amosx.xi.

°v
d
'rmoftdefoUie^ Heb. deflation and dcfohtm

V.' 5.
perpetual! hatred] Or, bitrei of old. Againft

^fb^ /Wih
A
e

m
b?oud of tbe cbiHren [ Heb.

chidL That is, haft filled the Chaldeans m making a hor-

rible (laughter of my people. Pfal. 13 7 -7 - Ezek.zy-tz.

hithftimelhZiteix^muiuc hadM e«i ] Or , brought^

J". At which time the meafure of my peoples finne being

full ,
1 alfo caufed my judgements to fall violently upon then

.

E7
V.' V.' to?Mpnrfue thee ] Namely, the fword and vio-

^'fitb thou hall not hated bloud ] Pfal. top- 1 7 -
,

V. 9. I will make thee perpetual! deflations] Jer. 49.it.

Mai. 1. 3.4-.
. T wjt t0 their foqner eftate»

tTrtitmS] Thou hk perfwaded rh, felfe

toihou'fbouldeft pofleifc the land of Judah, and of the ten

tb^ Though the Lordhath taken it for his own proper habi-

ution, placing his people there, and his Temple, with.thefign

"TffSr me iS
1

r„if lennwnto my Church by new trials of my juiticc

Sf^SSErcSto. ^loveandmercyro,

jt. tocmfumel Heb.to devoure.

V. 13. boafted] Heb. magnified,

and have multipliedyour wordsagmft
me] 1 Sam.z.3.

V ,7^ tbe wboie earth rejoyeetb] Namely , when !

psgliStli
the cleft, and beleeyers, through Chriih

chap. XXXVI.

Vrf-XH<rft^fTh^Wanr,S«
^7*“] 'Ha* triumphed and feoffed at your de-

•«
?

A
fs!^

“^eErfStan^Hrmneffe. butbySgure

is chiefly meant the Church, founded upon
Gods promdes, an

therefore the chiefeft of all the world,Deut.3».x3.

V. 3. Becaufe] Heb. Becaufcfor baaufe.
femk%ocmt

ye are taken tty in the lips of talkers] 3

1

UtVh
‘ft^ST;kvdVs J Or

!
hTu.««jr.

V. y. wMcbitvttfttimitnj land
""“("'rSfcame wiih

aDDointed with themfelves to have it , and therefore came witn

Nebuchadnezzar ag^nftjerufalem “r t l

^^u ^ye been a

V. 6. tbe fhame of the heathen J pecaui y

'“iff
““ftS^MJJBymakiugarolemnoath:

V 8. yelbMimotjorwymr j
;

' -".r • be ing

" V. z8. battbeyftMdwem“nJ^3o :
i°-*£:*'

m
. whhnew fruitfulneffe ,

which my SUtion of

his gifts and graces, being the true tree of life, beelia.
the b/hai£ 0f the Qovfr V . u, 4*

Jer. 23. 5.
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\r^(irtLn/^t clc
<l

ucL <?/ c/ff>o*

ft-0Cu{ frfiQtLvCtZS / i/flfl*Cedy ijjf

'

: 'Jbc^r^f VJancbUj
Ot^t ycu/fi£pr*--irv. 'ref*

jw*'£&\~
I (yyi^c.' ~~

f-tid'fcrr^ .t^ loc.xi.vn. % 'XfyO

.

i
37*3if' . ^O+sid^J J^CLtvy. g.f" &\<zhj<X. $>
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;

fjjg y*A* tlU a^
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C-h^y^xyCyo-%v*~ « C^QLcxir . ^ .

k*/« /?. ^

.
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leponfenf-f -to ffcf ~n^y^ ?{t>(erf./f.



Chap,xxxvij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ezekkt,

:

V. ii. ityour beginnings ] Which was accompliihed under

thrift, to whom all thefe temporall did direft them.

V. 12. rvilk upon you] That is, upon the mountains of Je-
rufalem.

ani tbou fhalt no more henceforth bereave them of men ] He at-

tributeth the defolation which happened to his people
,
by hun-

ger, peftilence, and warre, to the countrey : by a limilkude of

evil women that do kill their burden in their wombe.
V. 1 3

• Thou land devourcfl up men ] 1 hou art an accurfed

countrey, condemned to all manner of mifery, the inhabitants

of which cannot live, the Cnnaanites having firft been rooted

out of it, ani lince that the Ifraelites. This the enemy imputed
as the reproach of the land, which God did for the finnes of the

people according to his juft judgements. Numb. 1 3.32.

V. 14. Therefore thou Jhalt devoure men no more ] Thou (halt

no more be fubjeft to thofe frequent calamities which have

made thee infamous.

bereave ] Or, caufe to fall.

V. 17. as the uncleannejfe of a removed woman] Which is

extremely abominable.

V. 20. theyprofaned my holy name] Ifa. 52. 5. Rom. 2. 24.

Through their mifery, and flavery,occafioned by their own fins,

they have given their enemies occafion of blafpheming me : as

if I their God could not have laved them , or as if I were not

faithfull in my promifes.

V. 21. But I had pitiefor mine holy name] Or, tendered mine.

tor to free my name from thefe imputations, I have refolved to

forgive my people, and to reeftablilh them.

V. 22. but for mine holy names fife ] This exclude th from

man all dignitie , and meane to deferve any thing by, feeing

that God referreth the whole to himfelf
,
and that only for the

glory of hishuly name, Deut-7.7.&c. Ifa.43.25.

V. 23. I milfanHifie my great name ] Chap. 28. 22. I will

caule my divine perfections to be known by the effects, contra-

ry to thofe Handers : that my holy name may be refpefted, and
honoured by all men, as it ought to be.

their eyes ] Or, your.

V. 24. I willtafeyou from among,$cc.] By the return from
Babylon

,
is figured and comprehended the falvation of the

Church by the Meflias, together with the abundance of all fpi-

rituaii graces.

V. 2 5. Then will Ifprinfec clean water uponyou ] I will large-

ly communicate my grace unto you, and gram you pardon, for

all your finnes
,
purchafed with the price of my fonnes bloud,

which w;is Ihed for the finnes of the world, Eph.5. 2 6- Heb.9.

14. 1 Joh.1.7. Ifa.44.2.

V. 26. A new heart alfo will I giveyou ] Jer.3 2.39.

thejlony heart out of the fief) J Namely, the hard heart, which

hath been inflexible to my Spirit
,
infenfible of my word and

judgements, and impenetrable to my grace,Chap. 11.19.

of fejh ] Pliable, and capable of being inlived and govern-

ed by my Spirit-, as amongft naturall bodies,there is none fitting

nor apt to receive and containe the vitall fpirit
,
but only the

fldlily body.

n ^ V. 27 . fpirit withinyou] Chap. 1 1.19.
yjfi'imt. V. 29. faveyou] By my free justification ,

I will free you
•OfftLfxom that punifhment which your filthineffe deferves : and by

mpWfjhe fanftification of my Spirit, I will free you from the corrup-

fjutc tion an<l Havery of finne.

tiiefsm*0*i.tf iH for the corn ] By mine Almightie word, I will caufe

all manner of good things to be brought forth unto you.

V. 31. Thai full ye remember your own evil wayes] Chap.
6.9. & 20.43.

lothe your [elves ] Ye Hull come to true repentance, and
thinke your felves unworthy to be of the number of Gods crea-

tures for your ingratitude againft him.
V. 32. r

Nft for your fifes do I this ] Not for any defert or
worth that is in you: as verfi 2 i.

V. 35. the garden of E-dcn] Chap. 28. 13. •

V. 36. [hall feiow &c. ] He declaretb , that it ought not to

be referred to the foileor plcntiiulnelle of the caith that any
countrey is rich, and abundant, but only to Gods mercies

,
as

his plagues, and curfes declare, when he maketh it barren.

I the LORD have Jpofen it ] Chap. 17. 24. 3c 22. 14. 3c

37 -
M-

V.
3 7. / wiUyet ] Though I have promifed to beftow on

them thele good things, yet I will by prayer be fought unto for
them, and will give them multitudcsof people to enjoy them,
as vcrf.10,1 *.

enquired ] Or, fought to. as Ifa. 5 5.6.
V. 3b. As the holy flock] Hcb. flock of holy things. Which

was brought into Jerusalem, at the three folcmn fealls, for fa-
ir ifices, in innumerable quantitie.

Chap, xxxviij.

chap, xxxvi r.

Veif.t.np He kandof the L 0 RD was upon me J Chap. i.j.

X fullofboves]Hc fiiewcth by a great miracle,that

God hath power, and alfo will deliver his people from their cap-
tivitie, in as much as he is able to give life unto the dead bones, •

and bodies, and to raife them up a^ain.
V. 2. valley] Or, champian.

°

V. 3. can thefe bones live] By any way or naturall power
that thou knoweft >

V. 4. Prophefie upon thefe bones] Be thou the inftrumentof
mine Almightie word

,
by which in vifion thefe bones ihall

feeme to thee
, to have life put into them : for a figne , that by

my power
,
my people ihall be rceftabliiht in their former

eftate.

V. 7. there was a noife J A figne of Gods glorious prafence,
ihewing his power, in a miraculous and fupernaturall work.

.
bone to his bone ] Joyning themfelves again into their naturall

joynts.

V. 9. wind J Or, breath.

and fay io tbe’wind ] According to fome, to the foul of man:
and according to others

, to the holy Ghoft it felfe, whole per-
fonall propertie is to quicken, and caufe,all things to live. Pfal.
104. 30.

Come from the foure winds ] For to fignifie the reftauration
of the people from all thofe places where they had been fcat-
tered.

and breathe upon thefe Jlain ] Send the foul and fpirit of life f'- ’ ^ fl / .r

into every one of thefe dead bodies
, by the operation of thy v

divine power. Hefeemes to have refpeft to the manner of the
creating, and infilling the foule into Adam, delcnbed Gen.
2 ‘ 7 * „

V. II. Our bones are dried ] We are deftroyed beyond hope ; & - *&
of reftauration : We are in Babylon like dried bones in a fepul-

*

chre, Pfol.141.7.
F

V. 12. I mill openyourgraves] Ifa. 26.19. Hof. 13.14. Joh/a^r - /?-4fY7r-'zo
5.28,29. 'T-Cpc-iy.g-j.

V. 13. when I have opened your graves] That is’, when I
have brought you out pf thofe places and townes,where you are
captive.

V. 16. then tafe anotherflick] Which fignified the joyning f7 ’ G
"

together of the two houfes of Ifrael and Judah. //J
V. 19. I will tafe J That is, I will gather together, and

nite all mine eleft, of what nation foever they be, into one fpi-’d

rituall body : annihilating by the crolTe of Chrift, the divifions ^T **

and enmities of the
" ‘

oftentimes ufed

which was between the Jews and „
i.14,1 5,16. y&it,. I

ftick°f f°fepk ] Of the ten tribes, reprefented by this ftickp^G ? // ~) or
of Jofeph, by reafon that the tribe of Ephraim had ruled

rk**

/ft7‘

' cn-’C‘

them. -

V. 22. And I will mafethem one nation] Ifa. 11.13. _ ,

3.18. Hof. 1. 1 1.

one feng Jhall be feng to them all] Joh . 1 o. 1 6. That is,

Meflias. /7
V. 23. their dwelling places] Wherefocver they Iball be, in

t ,t .

exile or captiritie, as in Babylon, in Egypt, and other places of
the world, where either willingly, or by compulfion, they have
been partakers of Pagan idolatries. Jer. 44. 8. Ezek. 14.3. 8c

20. 30. 3 9. nt<*

V . 24. David myfervant fliall be feng overthem ] Ifa.40.11.

Jer.23.5.& 30-9- Chap. 34. 23. Dan.9. 24. Hof. 3. 5- M*
Chrilt, the lonne of David according to the flefh. "**"**,.5
and they allfull have onefiepherd] Joh.10.16.
V. 25. land that I have givat unto Jacob] Meaning t\\atbothf£%&£

1

Judah and Ifrael Ihall retumc to Canaan, a type of the heaven- ju&.j-rm tr* fcfi

ly Jerufalem, wherein all the eleft by Chrift fliall dwell.

V. 2 6. covenant of peace with them ] Pfal. 89. 3. Chapf'M’*^?

34.25.
multiply them ] Chap. 36. 3 7.
and willfet my fanftwary in the midft of them ] I will be pre- <»fiH~..»~<^ ' ? °*

fent in my grace, word, and fpirit, in their aflemblies, and in
1

,

their heart : of which fpirituall prefence the Tabernacle, and
'

Santftuary, heretofore were fignes,and pledges. Lev.26.11, 12.
1 Cor.3.16. 2 Cor.6.16. Eph.2. 2 1 ,22. ytcAiw* • .

V. 27. I will be their God] Chap. 11.20. 3c 14.11. a* V* *

V. 28. do fanclife Ifrael ] That is, do take it
,
and

crate it t<#my felfe, and by my prefence do keep it holy, and -st

violable, againft all manner of injuries and offences. gr/tf ,,u*y
•

'drt-^r

CHAP. XXX V III.’

Verl 1. \Nd the word of the LORD came] That t h

iktwo Chapters following belong to the fame
j j

all confelfc. In the Chapters before
,
the Prophet foretold two ™ 91

things: Fuft, the reftonngof his people from the Babylonifl //«.’<•A/ •
,

cjptiviue. Secondly, their uniting in Chrifts kingdomc : but

after their retumc , and before the coming of the Mclfiah and dtfaaSr

fetting up of his kingdomc, God fliewed them aforchand, that <
many cal amities fliould happen to them, and many judgement**-’ wr Zfi Ojfi

ssss , from 'T'
^

^ •
' **»»«_ <»** y-asfttwj . 1 JTtSm
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Chap.xxxviij.

from God fhould fall upon the enemies of the Church. The like

•

p'»p

T

y te
f

rEfc

Sk
t0 the deflations that fhould come upon the Jews after their

SKkingW. asdothMelhech, Tubal, Paras, Oomer

^"'rVl''skiff Mars;; 1 Or,intbeUnS.

tcMcPZZ
S
Or, Thatis, apro.mce,

S“;“,&ra, as appears verfe the S
.a„dm,he

following.

of ^J^See
That i °all'the nations mimfters to the king

of s'na' to overthrow my people. Gog properly ,was fervant to

Candaules king of Lydia, whom the Queen would have killed,

hrriufe the king had fet him where he might fee her naked go-

t tobeito fer husband ,
excepthe would agree: with her to

kiU his Matter Candaules and marry her, which he<i^Pc

J
'

' ' "forme- and to root out Candaules his name, who came of Ly

‘

*• dus (of whom the countrey was named Lydia ) it he cal

"

: «»S SfaJT- After thouhaft

a(faulted my people, thou ilialt turn into Syria to thine own

olace : for the Syrian kings made many incurfions into Judea.

P
and put books into thy chaws ] 2 King. 19.28. Ez.ek.29 4.

I will bring theeforth ] That is, I will bring thee and the na-

tions which are named in the following verf^lf“rtI,
,

0U/
countreys: (hewing that the enemies fhould bendthemfelves

againft the Church, but it fhould be to their own deftruChon.

dotbeShaUfbns oVarmour ] That is,compleatly furnifh-

ea with mditary
part pald tribute to Antiochus Epi-

Hebrew Cuflr •• he was the firft born of Cham,

* Gen \o.6. The Ethiopians came of him : and here, as diver

. t”,es elfewhere,the firft fathers are put for the poftenue anfing

^ibyawith fa] Or, That. The thirdl form.
_

of Ham

Gen 10.6. of whom came the Cyrenaeans. By the help of the

- Ethiopians ( fpoken of before] and the Cyrenxans, Alexander

’

‘was put to flight ,
and Demetrius reftored to the kmgdome by

- ‘.Ptolemey Euergetes, 1 Mac.10. & 11. Chapters.

v. 6.^ Gomer] Gomer was Japhets firft fonne, and Togar

mah the third fonne of Gomer, Gen. 10. 2,3. and are thought

.

. to be they that inhabiteAfia minor, whofe pofterme were fub

- ^yj^^epanfw thy felf] Signifying that all

J
e Pe°Pleo/

thefe countries lhould affemble themfelves againft the Church

-of the Jews, and that the land of Gog and Magog by Greci-

. • - • .. .ans fhould afflift them ,
with great helps from many coun-

“~ ‘

^Tguard unto them ] That is, be thou their Emperour to keep

them from hoftile affault. Some (ay that Gog fhould compafle

the mountains of Ifrael,as in the next verfe,with the multitude

'

of his armies, and think to hold all the Jews as fhut in prifon or

,
‘

- inclofed in a pit
,
and that the kings of Syria have done fo ,

all

hiftories teftifie ,
foverfethep. Others fay, an iromcallfpeecb,

as if he fhould fay, Defend them, if it may be, from my power,

and battell which I will give them.
_ . f ,

V 8 . After many dayes J To wit, in the times of the N -

cabees, above two hundred yeares after this prophecie: In the

parted kingdome of the Greeks ,
under the Seleucids and La-

eidae, the kings of the North and South, Dan. 1 1. this fell out.

b
viBted ] That is, in anger: Or God will pumfh thee oGoa .

- •

’

- and from the times of Seleucus Nicanor, the wonderniU judge-

• * ments of God began to be executed for the defence ot his peo-

ple againft the Grecian kings.
. , .

L * in the Utter yeares ] A little before the coming ot Chrilt in

l**'
’ ’-V flefli : whence there fhould begin a new world.

, AS x >•* • urouzkt back from the (word] Saved from the preceqfnt mines

wa£e: a defection of the land of Ifrael, but by the land,

|fc^\ *
;s t0 be underftood the inhabitants, becaufe it is faidtobe

I * ’

7

* '
v. brought back, as it was promifed, Chap.

3 7.

t«.» * ’*. againft] Or, upon.
. ,

1 - * ...
'

. .
'

alwdfts wafie ] That is, a long time , and which Teemed ne-

!

>

t
. v - ver to have been reftored to it former ftate.^

A -V*; • - V. 10. think an evil thought ] Or, conceive a mfcbievovA pur™ ' ' '*

^
r
fofe. To moleft and deftroy the Jews.

Annotations on theBook of theProphet Ezekiel. Coap. xxxix.

V. 11. unwilled villages ] Meaning Judea, which was de-

ftroyed,and not yet built 3gain : and this black face or fad con-

dition befell her from the vaftation wrought by the Chaldeans

under king Nebuchadnezzar, who deftroyed the cities and de-

fenced places,leaving them but unwalled towns.

reft ] Declaring hereby the fimplicitie of the godly
,
who

fecke not fo much to fortifie themfelves by outward force, as to

depend on the providence and goodneffe of God.

fafely ] Or, confidently

:

or,fecurely.

V. 12. To takenSpoil'] Heb. to fpoil the Ip oil, and to pey the

titty*

to turn thine hand upon the defolate places ] Renewing the an-

cient defolations of this poore counrrey reftored from its ruines.

midjl of the land] In Hebrew, upon the navel of the land.

That is, in the higher places, as mountains and hils-, or in

I the heart or middle ,
where there is more fecuntie then in the

confines: a Metaphor fuch as is Judg.9.3 7.

V. 13. Sheba and Vedan ] The Arabians, ShebaandDe-

danspofteritie: they came of Chufli. Gen. 10.7.

merchants of Tarfkifh] Here chiefly are to be underftood

they of Tyrus and Sidon, and others pafting the Teas for gam :

meaning the Arabians and marine nations will come to thee

to partake in thy fpoils.

young lions thereof ]
The pirates and robbers at lea, wruch

are as it were the lea beafts : others fay
,
merchants that lye in

wait for gain, as the lion doth for his prey .

Art thou come] As if they fhould fay, if therefore thou corn-

eft, we will ioyn with thee. Others, one enemy fhall envy an-

other ,
becaufe every one fhall thinke to have the fpoile of the

Ch
v:

C

i4. dwelletb fafely] Or
,
fecurely. Shalt not thou fpie

thine occafions to come againft my Church when they lutpett

^fbaUtlou not know it] Thatis, thou (halt furely know my

judgement againft thee for this, as may appeare by comparing

the 16. 18. and following verfes.

V. 16. latter dayes] Meaning, in the latter age , before the

coming of the Meffiah.
T ru 11

be (anttified in thee ] When in pumfhmg thee, O Gog,I fhall

manifeft my felf to be a holy and powerfull God : fee Levit. 10.

V.
h
i7

.2 Artthouhe] Meaning, furely thou art he.

old time] There is no footfteps of this prediftion before

Ezekiels time : And therefore this word,old ,
fhould he underftood

in comparifon,not of the Prophets age, but of the time of execution,

which fell out above two hundred yeares after this prophet.
<

by my [ervants] Heb. by the hands. Hereby God deciareth,

that no affliction can come to the Church, whereof they have

not been advertifed aforetime, to teach them to enddre all

things with more patience, when they know that God hath lo

ordained it : and this affliction is foretold by this Prophet

Ezekiel in this and the next Chapter, and by Dan. Chap.n. &

x8. fury fhall come up in my face] Pfal.18.8. A fpeech af-

ter the manner of men : taken from them that puffe in the note

when they are exceeding angry. .
•

V. iq. greatJhaking ] All creatures fhall be aftomfhed and
•

^

afraid at the prefence of my glorious Majeftie ,
in the pundh- „

ment of my enemies.
, , „ r

V. 20. So that thefijhes of thefea ] By thefe ftrange expjpef- < .

fions God fetteth forth the grievoufneffe of his anger that was

t0S J
daces Shall fall ] Or, towns

,

or flairs. All means where-

by man might thinke to fave himfelf fhall fade, the affliction

in thofe dayes fhall be fo great, and the deftrudion of the ene-

m'v.^ai'.hj willcaUfor a [word ] This was in part fulfilled in

the civill warres of the Grecian kings, whence the ruine ot that

El

™ry mm/wiri 1 That is, ofthe fouldiers ofOog,as it hap-

and deftmftion, Thefe tearmes fedtne to be borrowed from

the fire of Sodom, and the hailftones of Jofhna, J oi.io.i i.

V. 23. Iwillmagitifiemy felf] Chap.36.23. & 37.2

Verf.

CHAP. XXXIX.

ii /^Og] In this Chapter, the prophecie agamft GogO is continued, the promjfe of the Jews deliverance

from the Babylonifh captivitie is adjoyned : the latter part ,

See Chap. 3 8. 4.
AnHebrewphtafc

and expounded by others
, I will make thee ftand : that is, ,
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Chap.xxxix.

leave but the fixthpart of thee ] Or, /?ri^e thee with fix plagues-,

or,draw thee bac^ with an booh, of fix teeth,as Chap. 38.4.

thcnorth-parts ] Heb. thefides of the north.

V. 4. fall upon the mountains ] Meaning, that by the vertue

of Gods word the enemy fhall be deftroyed wherefoevcr he af-

feileth his Church.

fort ] Heb. wing,

to be devoured ] Heb. to devoure.

V. 5. the open field J Heb. theface of thefield.

V. 6. fire on Magog ] That is, an extreanie defolation and
mine, as Chap. 38. 22. will God fend upon the inhabitants of

the land of Magog.
careleffely ] Or, confidently.

theijles ] ira.41.1. j. As the Tyrians and Sidoniansrconferre

with this Chap. 38. 13. and in all places where the enemies of

my people dwell, feeme they never fo farre feparate or fecure.

V. 7. pollute my holy name~\ By the blafphemies, andinful-

tationsof my enemies.

V. S. it is come ] That is, this plague is fully determined in
* my counfell, and cannot be changed.

V. 9 •
go forth ] Hyperbolicall termes to expreffe an ex-

ceeding great difcomfiture , after which the Church fhall have

great peace and tranquillitie
, and burn all the weapons of the

{lain Macedonians, fee verf. 10. betaufe they fhall no more fear

the enemy : and this is chiefly eflefted at the accomplifhment

of Chrifts kingdome
,
when by their head ChnfLall enemies

fhall be overcome. '

band-ftaves ] Or,javelins,

bum them ] Or, ma\c afire of them,

fevenycares ] How often in Scripture is a finite number put

for an indefinite ? meaning by feven yeares a long time : fee

verf 12. and 14.

V. 11. a place"] Not a poffeffionof the land which he did

eameflly covet, but contrarily, I will flay them
,
fo that in that

land, part of the enemies fhall be buried, unto verfe the 17.

part unburied fhall be torn of beafls, thence to the 21. verfe:

which declareth that the enemies fhall have an horrible fall.

the valley ] There is no mention elfewhere ofthis valley; it is

likely, it was a valley much frequented by ftrangers that came
to Judea : the end is to fhew the immenfe flaughter by the

place deffined for buriall
,
which was a great valley , which

fhould be fild up and obftrufted to all paffengers by bodies and
bones.

eafi of thefea J It feemes he underftands rbe fca, or tKo

lake of Sodom : nthci fay, the fea of Tiberias , or the lake of

Genefareth.

flop the nofes ] Or,mouthes. Byreafonof theftink.

Hamon-gog ] That is, the multitude of Gog.
V. i2. cleanfe the land ] Becaufe according to the law,a dead

body unbuned defiled the land : Deut.21.23.

it fhall be to them ] This great mountain of bodies and bones

fhall be to them in (lead of a glorious trophee and monument.
fhall beglorified ] Chap. 28. 22. To wit, over thofe enemies

of my people, by cutting them off.

V. 14. fever out] Becaufe thofe people were uncleane ac-

cording to the Law, Num.19. 1 1.

men ofcontinuall ] Heb. men ofcontinuance,

the land to bury] Partly that the holy Land fhould not be
polluted, and partly for the compaflion that the children of God
have even on their enemies.

with the paffengers] Taking the helpe of flrangers whom they
fhall meet with in the way, becaufe a Jew fhould be defiled

by fuch an aft.
*

V. 15. hefetupafigne] Heb. build. To fhew afarre off to
* the buriers, that yonder be bones of dead bodies to burie,and

fo to cleanfe the countrey.

V. 1 6. the name ofthecitie] There (hall remaine a perpe-
tuall memory of this difcomfiture, fo that the next city on the
top of this valley, fhall beare the name Hamonah, that is, mul-
titude.

V. i 7 . unto everyfeatheredfowl] Heb. to the fowl of every

wing.

Affcmhle your felvcs] Ifa. 18. 6. & 34. 6. Jer. 12. 9. Rev.
19. 17.

gatheryour felvcs on everyfide] Whereby is fignified the hor-
rible dcftniftion that fhould come on the enemies of his

Church.

to my facrifice] Or, Jlaughter. That is, to the fupper prepa-
red by me, confiding of flame men, and fadings.

V. 18. the mighty] Perfons not vile or bafe,and thcflcfh,not
of uncleane or flarveling beads

;
but renowned and delicate

flefli, fatted in Bafhan, which was a Mount excellent for feed-
ing cattcll

;
as you may fee, Num. 3 2.4. Deut.32.14.

goats] Heb. great goats.

V. 2i. And I will fet my glory] That is, make it dcarcly
appeare.

V. 23. for their ini^uitic] The heathen (hall know that they
overcame cot my people by their drength, neither yet by the

Chap, x!
weakeneffeofminearme; but that this was for my peoples

hid I my face from them] I laid afide the care ofthem
, I with-

drew my help from them, Pfal^.p'
fofell they all by the [word] The whole date or body of the

people: cr indifferently ofevery condition or qualitie.
V. 27. amfanttified] Chap. 36.23.
V. 28. which caufed them to be led into captivitie] Heb by my

caufing ofthem, See.

V. 29. poured out my Spirit] Joel 2. 28. Aft. 2.1 7. Where-
upon they being fanftified by me, I will take pleafure in them
for ever : as on the contrary, finne is that which turnes Gods
face from his Church.

/

CHAP, jfiy

Verf. 1 .TN the five and twentieth yeare of our captivitie] He
JLreckoneth from the captivitie of Jehoiachin,or Jecho-

nias, 2.King.24.i2,i3,i4,i^,i6.as appeareth plainly by Chap.
24. 1,2. compared with 2 King. 25.x. And from the fame date
hecounteth. Chap. 8.1. & 20.1. £26. 1. Sc 29. 1. Sc 31. 1. &
32.1. For this was properly the date of the captivitie, Matth.
1.11,12.

in the beginning of theyear] 1 he Jews counted the beginning
of the yeare two wayes : for their feads they began to count in
March, and for their other affaires in September. This was in
the moneth Tifri, or September : which was the naturall and
genuinefrcginningof the yeare from the Creation, Joel 2.23.

on the tenth day ofthe moneth] The day of expiation, Levit. 16.

29. The very fame day that the folemne reconciliation ufed
to be made for the people, the Lord choofeth to fhew them this

comfortable earned of their returne. And on this very fame
day of the yeare that Ezekiel is (hewed the platforme ofthe
Temple, Mofes had come downe from the Mount after his lad
fourtie-dayes fad, and brought the people the injunftionand
platforme for making the Tabernacle.

in the fourteenth yeare after the citie was[mitten] The four-

teenth yeare from the eleventh of Zedekiah, when the City was
dedroyed and the Temple burnt, 2 King. 2 5. 2,3.859. which
fourteene added to the eleven of Zedekiah, make up the five

and twentie mentioned immediately before.

the hand of the T. n T^T) wnt npnn me] That is, the Spirit of
Prophecie,asChap. 1.3. Sc 37.1.

brought me thither] To the citie that had beene fmitten.
V. 2. and fet me upon a very high mountaine] The moun-

tame of the Temple, on the South-fide of which the Citie it

felfe lay. Mount Moriah, where Ifaac by Gods command to
Abraham was bound to be facrificed,Gen.2 2.2.9. where Da-
vid built an Altar in the threihing-floore of Arzunahthe Je-
bufite,and there offered to the Lord burnt-offerings and peace-
offerings

,
and the Plague was daied, 2 Sam. 24. 16.21. 2jJ

where afterwar^by Solomon,the Temple was built, 2 Chron.
3. 1. This Mount was high, for it was feene farre off, Gen.
22.4. and becaufe it was a figure of the fpirituall Temple un-
der Chnd, when the Church was to be made Catholike, it

is reprefented in vifion like a very high mountaine : fee Ifa. 2.3.
Mic.4.1. Revel.21.10.

by which] Or, upon which.

V. 3. And he brought me thither] That is, from the moun-
tain of the'Temple, to the Citie it felfe; mentioned imme-
diately before.

aman] An Angel in the appearance ofa man, as Gen. 18. 1.

and 32. 24. Jodi. 13. Judg. 1 3 . 1
1

,

3cc. Thiynofl likely.was
the Angel ofthe Covenant, Chrid, who had diewed-the plat-
forme of the Tabernacle to Mofes, and the fafhion of the firfl

Temple to David . See C h ap. 1 . 26.

Ufa the appearance of brajfc] Asfire,Chap.i.i 7 . Rev.i.iy.
with a line offlax and a meafuring-reed

]

This line or cord was
to meafure the compaffe of the outer wall, and the floore of
the whole building, and then of the Courts ; and the reed to
meafure the height and thickneffe of the wals, and the propor-
tion of the gates, chambers, and other things.

and hie flood in thegate] That is, in the gate of the Citie.
For obferve the Prophets flittings or removals in this vifion.

Fird,he is brought into the land of Ifrael, there he is fet upon
the mountaine of the Temple : from it he fectfi the City lying
on the South : then the Spirit bringeth him thither, or into the
Citie, and there he feeth the Angel (landing in the gate of the
Citie: and from thence the Angel and he afeend the moun-
tain of the Temple, and the one meafureth, and the other ob-
ferveth the building.

V. 4. behold with thine cycs,&c.] So did the Lord reveale t«
Mofes in vifion the fafhion of the firfl Tabernacle, and t« John
the new Jerufalem.

V. $. And behold, a wall on tbeoutfide of the houft rounda-
bout] 1 his was the bound between the Sanftuaric and the pro-

fane place, Chap.42.20. And itincompafled the mountaine of

SSSS a the
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two thoufand reeds about, which being eaft into cubits amount

to this reckoning : that every fide of the fquare was three thou

fand two hundred and fifty cubits, or one thoufand fixe hundr

twenS and'five yards long, if the cubit were to be account d

but hafe a yard : and the whole fquare thirteene t

J
oufa"^r

bits or fixe thoufand five hundred yards about: which fafi^

-— but little fhortof foure miles compile and was a

then all Jerufalem, Cine, and Temple and Mg
i t-Uic i«; not literally to be underftood, but 1

the extent, ftrength and beautie of the New Jerufalem, or t e

^
i**£> by

f
cub

hZ\TJwd
breadth Sometimes he counteth the

fometimes by the cubit: the meafure of the cubite either upo

the reed, or elfewhere was the lame : and t e

|
cubit is the extraordinane cubit, or the cubit of the Sanaua y

which was double to the common, and it was a full yard, and

here it hath a hand breadth added above. Therefore this being

fo, the compaffe of the outwall mentmned even now was in

deed double to the extent mentioned before : for the reed

foe cubits and fixe hand breadth amounted to fixe yards and

an halfJ, and the whole compaffe of that wall to about eight

mile. Now that this cubit was of this extent may be concei-

ved by thefe things. FirIt, otherwife the chambers^ by the gate

would be but three yards and an halfe fquare. Second y the

Tables for killing of the burnt-offering, verf. 4*-

but three quarters long, and three quarters broad.,
and _halte

yard high, which is a proportion exceeding little in it lelte t r

thefe things, and unproportional; to the great and large thmgs

that were prefigured. Other reafons to prove this will ariie to

the Readers view or fight out of the dimenfion of things as we

g
°}ohTmafured the breadth ofthe building] That is, of the wall:

and it was of an equall height and thickneffe, either of them

fixe yards and an halfe: and this flieweth thegreat ftrength

and defenfibleneffe that the Lord fetteth about his Church.

V. 6 . Then cmebe to the gate which loofah toward, the eaft]

Heb'. whole face was the way toward theeaft. Bytheftaires of

the mountame of the Temple he cometh to the Eaft gate o

the outmoft wall : and the rifing up to it is feven iteps . a

'“'LYmtj-mi ,k.MMi ./.!»*«] The ttalhold or floor.

the gate confifted of two halfe paces one rifing a ftep above

anotheiq and either of them was in breadth a reed long, or fe

vards and an halfe : fo that the afeending was thus : Firft, they

v0re the mountaine with fteps into this gate, then ftePP^ ttey

up into the threfhold, or entrance of the gate,and walked on

fixe yards and an halfe, and then they ftepped up an other

threfhold, and walked on fixe yards and an halfe upon that al

fo and this is that which is meant, verf 1 1 . where it is faid,

that ihe length of the gate war thirteene cubits.

V 7. And a chamber, See.] On either fide of the ga

feven yards di fiance from it adjoymng to the wall f ooda

chamber of a reed or fixe yards and an halfe fquare : and thele

flood out into the Court juft asfarre as the fecond threfhold of

the gate lay into it, for the firft tooke up juft the thickneffe of

the wall, and the fecond lay into the Court.

and between the chambers five cubits'] Not between thefe two

that joyned to the wall fide and flood facing one another^ for

there were twenty five cubits betweene them,verf. 1 3 . but there

were mo chambers more built on either fide, and flood facing

each other as thofe did, along the way further into the Court,

and-fo there were three on the one fide, and three on the other,

verf. 10. and it was the fpace of five yards or cubits betwixt that

next the wall, and the other^hat flood next to kim ^ndfo

much betwixt that other and the third that flood the tuitheit

mt
Mdtlethnihold ofthe gate, by the porch of the gate within was

one reed, &c.] The firft threfhold of the gate lay in the wall,and

was as longas the wall was thicke The fecond lay inward

toward the Court, and was a reed long, or fixe yards and an

h
*V.Vtheporchofthegatewitbin, one reed] The porch flood

crofting as it were, over the way that went forward : tor the

breadth of it, as you paffed it through to goe ftraight upto the

Temple, was but one reed : and thus was the paffage hitherto :

Firft in the gate was the threfhold one reed : then in the Court

was another threfhold one reed ’, and then the porch one

reed alio.

v o . Then meafured he the porch of the gate, eight cubits ] In

lenoth, from the North toward the South, for m the verfe be-

fore be had meafiired the breadth of it one reed from the Eaft

toward the Weft. . , n
and the pofts thereoftwo cubits] Not fimpiy and barely polls,

[for in verf. 16. [it is faid ] there were windows into tbepofts]

Chap. xl.

but Rowes or Cloifter. born up with Pofts (as the Royall Ex-

change in London, though fomething differing in the work-

manlhip betweene the polls or fupporterj.) Now m tnis porch

of the Eaft gate, the Cloifters were at either end of it, and

they were but a cubit broad a piece j
and fo is the porch now

become ten cubits long, juft according to the breadth of the

gate before which it flood length-waies, onely fixe yards and a

halfe betweene them. Thefe Cloifters or rowes at the North

and South end of the porch, were two narrow paftages like that

joyning to one fide of Bifhopsgate and Aldersgate m London,

faving that the outfide of either was fomething open, by realon

of the pofts Handing diftant one from another. .

V 10. And the chambers ofthe gate Eaft -ward, three on this

fide, ' and three on thatfide] Or the chambers that Hood along

the way at this Eafterne gate.

and tbepofts had one meafure on thisfide and on that fide] both

the Cloifters that were betweene chamber and chamber, and

thofe that ranne along before thefe and the chambers, of which

hereafter, were exadtly of the fame fize on either fide of the

Wa
v. n. the breadth of the entry of the gate ten cubits] From

North to South, or from the one hand,to the other.

and the length thirteene cubits] From the Eaft to the Welt, or

juftbefore

y^^ace alfo before the chambers,Sic.] Heb. limit,

or bound. A§fooneas ever you were enured within the gate,

the chambers flood on either hand, and thus fituate. A cubit

on either fide from the cheeke of the gate, ran a raile or wall,

or feme fuch partition from the wall, ltraight up along toward

the Temple, a yard diftant from either end of the porch, and

fo beyond inclufed the way and made it a dozen yards broad

all along as it went betweene the chambers.

and the chambers fixe cubits on this fide, dJid/ixeoar&at] Sixe

cubits within that raile or paruuon on either fide flood the

chambers.

^^^ mi tmnty cubits] Betwixt the two

chambers that flood joyning to the wall , and butccd ou

^
U

as farre toward the Court as the fecond threfhold did he mea

fured,laying this meafure over the gate over that fecund thre

fliold, and the fpace betweene chamber and chamber, was fiv

and twenty cubits. This (pace was taken up with,thefe parcels.

Firft, the breadth of the gate or threfhold was ten cubits. Then

was there a cubit on either fide to this raile or partition. The

raile or partition it felfe, was halfe a cubit thick, and then th-

chambers within that, fixe cubits on either fide : and at the

very fame diftance one over againft another, flood the other

foure chambers, two on either fide the way, that flood further

into the Court. And now let the Reader m his thoughts march

up from the entring ofthe gate as farre as the chambers Hand

towards the houfe. Firft, he fteppeth from without the wall,

into the firft threfhold or entry of the gate, which is juft as

broad over as the wallis thick namely, one reed, and tenne

cubits the other way from fide to fide Then fteppeth he a ftep

higher into the other threfhold which lay within the wall, and

was ofthe fame length and breadth with the former, and was

covered over with fome covering, as was the other Having

paced over this, he entreth into the porch which flood joyning

to this threfhold as a croffe building, and w
^

of the fame

length and breadth that it was, fave that on either hand, the

wall was broken into a Cloifter of a cubit broad, the fartheft

or outmoft fide of which was pofts to fupport it. Being paffed

through the porch he cometh into a broad way of twelve yards

broad railed in on eithef fide: This raile ran behind the porch

and the fecond threfhold, a cubit or a yard from them, andfo

gave a paffage betwixt it and them of that fpace : and fixe yards

within the railes on either fide flood the chambers facing each

other.doore againft doore. And thus they flood in correfpon-

dence to the threfhold porch and way beyond them: the thre

fliold was mated with a chamber on either fide of it, and it be

tweene them, and they flood into the Court an equall fpace of

fixe yards and an halfe. Then was there a fpace of five yards

broad anfwering to five yards ofthe porch, and opened juft

over againft fo much of it j
and this fpace betweene the cham-

ber next the wall, and the chamber next beyond it toward the

Court, was cloiflered or fet upon pofts, and was a paffage be-

tweene chamber and chamber to goe into the Court or open

place that was bchinde thefe buildings on either fide

Beyond this cloifter or opening fpace was another cham

on either fide, the Eaft ends of them for a yard and an ha fe

correfponding.or fending juft eppofa to a .yardand ““j
ofthe Weft end of the porch, or fo much of the porch handing

betweene fo much /them: and the other five yards foace of

them fhewing each to other, at five and twenty cubits diftance,

/d the way to the Temple railed m betweene. Beyond this

chamber was another cloifter, or doifterlike paffage, and be

yond that cloifter another chamber ofthe fameproportion, and

of the fame pofture with thofe .before; fave that no buftd^g

or piece of building flood, but onely an open place lay between
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them as they flood facing one another on either fide that open
way. And thus have you from the wall, or from the Eaft-gate
in it, the chambers and the cloifters betweene reaching thirty
yards within an halte^up toward the houfe , or the inner
Court.

V. 14. He nude alfo pofls , oftbreefcore cubits'
] That is, a cloi -

fter or walkes fupported with pofls toward the open way that
led forward into the Court : and this cloifler ranne along
from the wall at the Eaft-gate before the chambers and the
cloifters that were betweene them, up to the cloifler that went
off to the right and the left, at the very opening or entrance
into the outer Court.

V. 15. fifty cubits'] From the firft entrance in at the Eaft-
gate,or through the wall of reparation before you come into the
open Court, you walked fixty cubits or fo many yards hemmed
in with buildings and cloifters on either hand, as verf.14. Nine
and twenty and an halfe of thefe cubits with buildings and
cloifters before them, and the reft of them with cloifters onely
without buildings at their back: Now whereas he fpeaketh here
but of fifty cubits [and fo Terf.25.

3 3, See. at the other gates]
it is to be underftood thus, that ofthofe fixty cubits mentioned
before, which was the fpace betweene the entry in at the Eaft-
gate and the entrance into the Court

;
the tenne cubits that

lay next to the Court were taken up with a porch which faced
that at the Eaft-gate, and fo from the face of the gate of the
entrance, as the Text faith, unto the face of this porch of the
inner gate, were onely fittie cubits, and the porch it felfe tenne
cubits

;
and fo you come to the inner gate, or opening into the

open Court. This porch flood juft thirty (even cubits from the
other, and was juft fquare, or ten cubits long, and fo much
broad, and had a raile or fome fuch partition lo at the back of
it on either fide, as the other porch had, and at the fame di-
ftance from it that the other was.

V. 1 6. ‘Harrow winiowes to the chambers]
] Heb. clofed.

Narrow without to receive the light, and broader within to di-
fperfe and dilate it.

and to theirpofls] Or to their cloifters which were arched
from poll to port, and windowes made in thofe arches, partly
for beauty, but chiefly to give light the more to the inferiour
part of the chambers before which they flood : and in thofe
cloifters which were forward beyond the chambers, which hacf
no chambers at all behind them, there were windowes in their
arches to make them the more lightfome and delightfome : and
the poll-, of thefe cloifters were carved with PaW trees.

and likewife to the arches'] Or, galleries, or porches. To thofe
cloifters that were betweene the chambers of five yards or cu-
bits broad, verf. 7. As the chambers had windowes, and the
cloifters before them had windowes, fo thefe cloifters that were
betweene the chambers had windowes as well as thofe cloifters
that ran along before them.

inward'] Or, within.

V. 17. Then brought be -memo the outward court] All thefe
buildings that he had pafled betweene hitherto,flood in the
outer Court, and now is he got through them into the open
Court it felfe, to fee what is behind thefe buildings, and what
lpace before them betwixt and the next Court, and what com-
paffe on either hand him towards North and South.

/#, chambers, and a pavement,Sec ] As was this entrance at the
Eafl gate, fo was there another at the North

, and another
at the South

, of the very fame fpacioufnefle and manner of
fabrickc, ver. 20,2 1 . 24, 2 j. And thefe three running every
one fixty cubits into the Court, in their proper places made two
Courts on either fide of the Eafl entrance one, of a very large
comps ffe : and thefe two were flagged or paved from the out-
tnoft wall to the pointings out ofthe Eaft, North, and South
entrances.

V. 18. And the pavement by the fide of the gates over againft
thelength ofthegatcs]\Sy the fide of the gates he mean:th,the Eaft,
North and South gates, m the wall, or that the pavement be-
gan from the outmoft wall : and by over againfl the length of the
£Jfert,hat it came correfponding or fhooting along the entrances
up toward the Court threefcore cubits.

V. 19. And hemcafurcd the breadth, &c.] Above this pive-
»ent, which lay within the pointings in of the entrances from
the three gates, lay an other pavement or flat, raifed a ftep, or
lome afeendmg above the other fourtic cubits broad : from the
outgoing of every entrance, to the entry into the inner Court,
and fo thefe two made the outmoft Court of a hundred cubits
broad.

without] Or, from without.
V 20. And thegate which was toward the North.Sec.] Heb.
oft face w.is. This gate, and'the gate toward the South,were

in all points fo very like the Eaft-gate defenbed before, that
0 neadtth no more explanation of thefe verfes, 20, 21, 22.

*4 't 5 ,w>.

V. 2j. Andthegaocofthe inner court, See.] Juft before thefe

,

ree Eafl, North and South, an hundred cubits from
cm within were there three gates into the inner Court : See

Chap.xf;
verf. 27. and thefe three gates afid their entrances up into the
inner Court, were of the fame-

dimenfions, and of the fame
a non that the outer gates and entrances were, verf] 28 20.

3 lave that there were eight fteps up into thefe
verf.

j i 57. whereas there were but feven into the outer, verf
26. and that the wall on the fides of every gate was broken in-
to a walke or cloifler, which opened to the outer Court with
arches verf. 51. 34. 17 - And thefe cloifters were twentie
hve cubits long on either fide the gates, reaching eleven cubits
further then the furthell wall of the chambers, and the breadth
of this cloifler was five cubits, which was the breadth of the lit-
tle walkes, which were betweene the chambers.

X* | tu

PalZ tr

t
eS Up°n thereofon this fide , andon hat] The polls that fupported and arched the cloifler hadFa me trees upon them on the fide toward the cloifler, and

1 alme trees alfo on the other fide toward the Court.V 38. And the chambers, See.] Heb. and a chamber Onenumber being put for another. In the North-gate Iwt. on the
Notth-fide of the Altar,according to the the Law.lLt ™ J ]on either fide of the gate by the cloifters which run Eaft and
weft from the gate, was there a roome or chamber, for the di-
^ofing or fitting of the facrifice when it wasftafrie, againfl it
fhould be brought to the Altar. And this was

, becaufe that in
time of raine, the task would have beene unfufferable for the
Priefts to fland without any fheiter or covert, to flea, wafh, and
divide the beafts to be offered; therefore toomes were thus
provided for them, that m heat or foule weather, they might
Hand and worke without any annoyance from either of them.
And the doores of thefe roomes opened into the cloifters by the
gate fide and not into the gate, but a clofe wall was betwixt the
gate and them, which prevented difturbance to the Priefts as
they were at their worke, and any offence to the people as they
entred the gate. »

1

V.
1 9 And in the porch of thegate two tables] This porch

was within the gate or inward toward the Court, and thefe
two tables on either fide flood to the North and South wallof
it Where if this inner North-gate was faftnonedm all points
like to the North-gate of the outer Court, it was broken into a
kind ofa cloifler.

and thefin-offering] Jfovit.4.2.' & 5^2.
and the trejpaffc-offcring] Lcvit.7.1.

V 40, 41, 42. And at the fide without,SecJ Or, at the fiep.
As there were thefe two tables within the porch on either fide
as you palled through it into the Court : fo on the outfide of it
alio on either fide, were two tables more, and on the outfide of
the gate on either fide two tables likewife : fo that in all the
tables were twelve,whereon the facrifices were killed; the fourc
within the porch for the conftant burnt-offering, and for the
finne-offoring, and trefpaffe- offering of the Congregation :
and the eight other for the fecnfices and offerings of parti-
cular men.

v. 45. Andpithin were booties] Or, end-irons, or, the two
hearth-ftones. To hang the flame beaft on while they flayed
him : The word in the Ongmall that fignifieth Hooves,is of the
duall number, for that two Ijookes were made upon one flem,
an hand breadth one from another, and thefe were knocked up
in the wall at a convenient diflancc each from other, that if
need were, the two tangs of one hook might hold twofeverall
beafts legs upon them.

_
V- 44- And without the inner gate,(fc.] That is,at the back-

fice of thefe buildings of the North gate within the inner
court, joyning to the partition wall or cloiftcr that ran between
the court of the people and this inner court , flood thefe chani-
bers opening toward the South : And fo likewife at the back-

°f buildings of the Eafl gate, wfc. on the North fide of
thefe buildings were there other chambers,which flood not with
then backs to the wall or partition between the courts as it wa^
with them at the North gate, but with their backs to the porch
and buildings ©f the Eaft gate that ran along into the court
and fo their profpeft or facing was toward the North.

V. 4 f. thekeepers] Nuinb.3.27,18. 32.38.
charge of the houfe ] Or,war l, or, ordinance

:

and fo verf. 4 6-

V. 4 6 . the peepers of the charge of the altar ]JLevit.*. 1212.
the fonnes of Zadok J 1 King. 2. 3 5. Heismentioned/be-

caufe he was the firft Pneftin the Temple that Salomon built
1 King. 2. 3 and to him the Priefthood firft devolved from the
houfe of Itbamnr: as verf. 27. of that Chapter.

V. 48,49. And he meafured the porch, arc.] The porch be-
fore the Temple was twentie cubits long, and eleven cubits
broad : Now the ftanding-of it was that the length of it flood
crofting to the houfe, and was juft as long as the houfe was

1

l l
f to fhrough the porch into the houfe

,
you

pafled the breadth of it and not the length. Now as yougoup
to the ftnntof it, it flood facing of you in this manner. In the
middle of the length of it , was the doorc of foure culm?
broad, on cither fide of the docre was agate or leaves of a
gate to open when occafion was

,

three cubits on this fide , and
thr^c cubits on that fide , and on either fide of thefe leaves

were
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. . i .u F.aft end had nofuch th

l
fr»ldKtSr*«wo pitas, as Jackin and Boar-

in the Temple of Solomon, 1 King.7.n-

CHAP- -XLI.

ingorfaceof ltwasthus B
hand;> fix cubits

of the houfe ,
there was a cloy

rrince ;ved that it was from

broad, the breadth being to> be: thu
> ^ length

the wall of the koufe,
was *e bread,h , ?or

ISgSitSi broad, theywerebut five cub,ts

££££ caSed»•£*££&toa
firft Tabernacle,

Heb.o-a. ~“1wsXeh« foolen of, was

or moft holy place, verb a.

and of fuch a proportion

forrie cubits long andwen® broad^^re.wls the holy

of meafure, though not of the f ,
. length of it dou-

place in the Tabernacle of Mofes, uamety, 1
g d

ble to the breadth, n being
*f Sing twentie cn-

The breadth of the Tabemaeltt here rnha^, Ming tw
^^

KtataS^rtenlubi'ts’btoad and then from the dtte

cheeks, the wall to the Sou* Shtl£“dSthe cloyta goe

more on either fide : and1 al
g^ ^ be underfi00d : he mot-

to thofe corners : and fo is th
. pofis fix cubits

doore to the corners of the houie.

Themeatures
f
of th;: whole Temple ^“'J't’Lthe

with the meafures of Solomon P >
,

j aud twen-

fame: for that whole fabricke wasfix^
was ^difference,

tie broad, and fo is this fav
there was butaveileof

that in the 1 emple built by Solomon ,
there ^

jmbroidered worke, i Chron. j. 14.
.

P
Tabernacle made

holy andnaoltholyplace,

by Mofes, Exod. 26. 3 H 3 , ;n the verfe next

another nature and manner, as it appeareth m the verie ne

following.^^ heinmrd ] Forward beyond the holy place

>f**7 .

M
,

cS ]

hi
c

'stocZ

hoTy aSmollholy placed,fee,
* forTSeadth

aEt?iS;“rot.:,riW,i -*w
«r:~t5s*K‘*rt-r*S
JSSiK^SESB; s-rTSsi
Sw"^SsSsito
and flood ftreight and even before it.

That
V. 5. After he meafured the wall of thehoujej

Oracle

is from the ground upward: which face both in the Oracle

and in the hedy place was carved with Cherubims and

^andthfbreadth of every fide chamber] As 1

^T-Temp^'and

were tee Hones ^ "SideS

IhXKrtp"whilst Taborder round aboutthe
• the houie, ver . y

, refted not upon the wall of the

£°
U
r but noon this verf. 6- This wall and chambers were only

houfe,but upon tins, ver o
end though it

upon the North and South fides, and at the

^
clt e.

, J
befaid, that they were mcompaffing the Temple rotma wire

Chap.xli.
: tne nv^wv.*. v
for the Eaft end had no fuch thing to ftand before it a but ftood

cleare and open, fave that the cloyfters tooke up about one third

nart or fomething more of the height of the front.

P
Now thefe chambers were fo diftrityted about the ouiHuig,

that on either fide of the houfe there were four ranks ot them,

of three ftories in every rank
,
and two fuch ranks at the V e

„.j thirtie chambers in the whole lummc.

v 6 CM over another ] Heb. fidc-ckmbcr ever fide,chamber,

thirtie in order] Or, three and thirtie times, or foot.

have hold ] Heb. beholden.
. « .

-1 u eK it

V 7 there was an enlarging and a winding about ] Heb. it

„JJ',Mr «d »» rLt As t King-d-d- The chamber

werejuttedout one more then another

thp firft and the third over the lecond . and 10 the g

Wdefl” nd therefore the breadth of the houie tsfatd tobe

and out of the middle into the higheft. And indeed t

ing was double, for it wound not only from one cham P

Soflier! but from one chamber into another, on die fame

which that paffage hath not , and that Acte was

paffing cleane about the fquarc of the Temple,as there

*
Td
m
"«Z

it and of the wall of the houfe which he ”'£“«>"
ve

*

c

20^ The^th^three ^•ries'ofthe^amber!
built upon thi^foun-

^ffi£SS=af£S

iE ’itiji'i",",,- -Hi-,-1 - ----"'-j

wlhoX^filuubiu] Noftha
W
t the W^was fogk, but

there was a doore on either fid
aad then the

^dt„“£Ss£ga?
S

au]rS ^ ^tfeuio,, andfo

toTh
to
r
:'\l N

h°ltn SflS

£ytegSlfro™w,wete for the lodgings of die

Pl
f;2.

the end toward the weft, &c.] T
“ timbers ioyniog to the

ground ,ha, lay next «M
«Vctambe, ofto Priefts

Temple, orbeweeneAem md the ChatM ^^
which flood facing them at f^bers at the Weft end

Now thefe buildings ^the Pr^ntv cubits broad, and ninety

were exceeding great, being ty
multitudes of the

people fliat^bould^bVofTe Church in^
Weft, of the G^en-

teV “w=
h

ofeot p“ro,ea.on and defence about his

tct .4. » 1.-** £ss
being thus platformed, he now coi

tberc was fome diffe-

which he cafteth into a r
fl
ua^?

th

J, f 0f the floore of

rencc from the

the Clofe or inner Court
: -L-h the breadth

porch which flood before the oue
betwixt that and

of that eleven cubits, then fixe cubits closer ^
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Chap.xlj. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel

^ >1

the. holy place: fourty cubits the length of the holy place:
twenty the length of the mod holy place, about a cubit the
breadth of the wall 'that went up as a rib to carry the /ides of
the chambers towards the Temple, and five cubits to the fur-
ther fides of the chambers toward the feparate place , and the
feparate place it felfe at the Welf end about feventeene cubits,
in all an hundred : the/e meafures he meafured along the walls
of the building that flood joyned to the Temple. Then laid he
his mcafure to the chambers that flood outfacing thefe at twen-
tie cubits diftance on the North, and South fides, and meafured
juft the fame length from the firft building that flood moft
Eaft to the Eaft point of the buildings the chambers of the
Priefts that flood behind the Oracle. So that would you walk
about the Temple before you entred into it, take in on the
right hand, or on the South fide, and there was a faire walke
betwixt goodly buildings or chambers of twenty cubits broad :

after eighty three, or eighty foure cubits walking you might
.
turne into another walke on the left hand, or at the Weft end
©t feventeene cubits broad : There, after you had paced thirty
or two and thirty cubits, you might turne on your left hand a-
gaine, into a walke on the North fide juft proportionable and
agreeable to that where you began on the South.
Now at the Eaft end, betwixt the buildings of the Eaft gate

and the front of the porch of the Temple, there was an empty
place of what fpace in breadth it is uncertainc, but moft likely
ofthe fame with the feparate place at the Weft end of fe-
venteene cubits : but the length of it, vi\ from North to
South, was an hundred cubits

, which were taken up thus

:

twenty in the breadth of the houfe, twenty on either fide the
houfe in the feparate place, and twenty in the thicknelfe of the
buildings on either fide of the feparate place. So that this fpace
at the Eaft end was an hundred cubits long, and feventeene
cubits broad, a plaine flat, or floore before you came to any of
the buildings either of the houfe it felfe

, or of the cham-
bers.

V . iy. And be mcttfu'ci the length of the building over againft
the feparate place which ppas behind it] The buildings which ran
on the outfide of the feparate place North and South, did not
reach cleane up to the building that flood crofle to them at the
Weft end, but brake offjuft again ft the fides of the chambers
at that end of the houfe, and fo there was a fpace to pafle be-
tween the North and the Weft buildings, and between the
South and the Weft buildings offeventeene cubits broad. And
thus the feparate place at that end was juft equall in length to
that at the Eaft end, of an hundred cubits long.

galleries] Or, [overall wolves, or, willy with pillars.
V 1 6. And the doore poftsJ Or the threfiiolds in the porch,

anu doore of either houfe.

and narrow windowes] Either the fmall windowes in the
arches of the cloyflers, or the windows narrow without to re-
ccive the light, and broad within to dilate and difperfe it, as
iKmg.6.4. r

over agaivjl the door deled with wood
] Or. deling ofwood. Or

before the thre/hold overlaid with boards, which the Chaldee
dcterimneth boards of Cedars : this threfliold feemeth to be
that, that was as the halte pace or bottome of the turning flairs
that led into the chambers.

°

and from the ground up to the windows
] Or, and the ground un-

to the windows. All thefe particulars mentioned had coverings,
pcnthoules, or weatherboards over them to keep off the raine• from the wafls, and from the threfiiolds. The fide buildings

I had fo at their feverall ftories, the windowes had fo over them,
and folikewife under them or at their ftooles, to keep the wall
betwixt that and the ground unbeaten of the weather.

V. 17,18. To that above the doore, See. within and without
by mcafure] Heb.meafures. That is, the wall both within and
without, in either houfe, and in the front of the building, was
drawne out into fpaces or borders, to above the height of the
doore of the houfe : and in thofe fpaces were wrought Palme-
trecs and Cherubims.

and every thcrub’bad two faces] Chap. 1

.

10.
v - 71. The pofls ofthe Temple were [paired, &c.] Hcb. poft.

rfa. The polls of the doores of the Temple were not round like
pillars, as was the entrance of the Tabernacle, but fquarc like
other buildings.

and the appearance of the one, Sec.] Both the doores and polls
ot the holy and moft holy place, were of one falhion and ap-
pearance. r

v - 72. And the Altar ofwood,2cc.] This was the Altar of
inctnfc that Hood before the Oracle, made of wood, and over-»w with gold. •

and he fail unto me] Chap.40.1.
the table that is] Mai. 1.7.17.

.

V ' 24- two doores. And the dooreshaitwo leaves'' Both
the holy and the moft holy place was double doored, as it is
common with us in our buildings, one doore of thick boards
rpankes, and another within of wainfeot or ciclinc : and

either ot thclc doores m either houfe was doi^lc leaved ; and a

Chap.xlj
wicket in thofe folding leaves, to go in and out by, when the
great gates or doores needed not to be opened

thefide-chambers] Chap.40 %6.

CHAP. X LI I.

Verf.i.
I

^ Iden brought he meforth into the utter court] ThisA not to be underftood of the utter fpacious

'

Court defenbed at large in Chap.40. or the firft Court that
you were to'come into, when you went into the Temple : but
this is a Court that was on the outfide of the buildings, that
ltood facing thofe buildings that joyned to the Temple, which
indeed wasm the inner Court properly fo called

;
yet was it an

°,
u“r

,

°“rt in companion of that which lay along between
thofe buildings, Chap.4 1. 10.

the way toward the North] From the Temple the Angel and
the 1 rophet marched downward along toward the Eaft gate of
t e inner Court, in the fpacious and /lately way that lay along
between the buildings, till th- y came to a fair & fpacious crof-
luig walk that was at the furtheft end ofthem Eaftward, and
ran from North to South an hundred cubits long, and fifty
broad and /o farre broad between the end ofthe buildings and
t e

,
jSatc : w

*J

en tht7 therefore came to the end or point of
t e ui mgs on the North fide even into this walk they turned
o upon the left hand, and*vent behind thofe buildings where

wall

3S 11 WeiCj 3n outer <^ourt within the great inner Court

and be brought me into the chamber,be.] Cumber, for Cham-
bers one number being put for another, which is moft ufuall
and common in the Hebrew Tongue. Now by thefe chambers
he meaneth that row of buildings which flood on the North fide
of the houfe, notjoyning to the houfe, but at twenty cubits
di ance from the buildings that did joynetoit. That fpace i*
ealh-d the feparate place, and the Temple is called the building
in th? cl ufes next following in this verfe.

thefeparate place] Chap.4 i.n.
V. z. Before the length ofan hundred cubits, &6.] This is to

be underftood on the North fide ofthefe buildings Northward,
and that as there was a fpace between them and the Temple in-
ward, which was an hundred cubits long, and twenty broad, fo
was there a like fpace betwixt them and the North wall of the
inner Court an hundred cubits long, and fifty broad : And the
doore that went into the buildings, was not on their South fide
toward the Temple, but ofi the North fide ofthem toward
the Court wall.

V. 3. Over againft the twenty cubits,&c.] Thus flood the
.

chambers betwixt two faire open Ipaces ; and net onely fo, but
alfo between two galleries joyning to them, on either fide one:
for thus are we to conceive of this row of buildings on the
North fide, and accordingly on the South : The buildings as
they were a great length, fo were they a great thicknelfe :

and if you went and flood at the Eaft end ofthem, and looked
upon them, they were of this compofure. In the middle were
the chambers, and on either fide a gallerie, the one into the
feparate place toward the Temple, on the South fide of the
chafnbers, and the other into the /pace betwixt the buildings
and the inner Court wall, or on the North fide ; which fpaee
was paved.

gallery was againft gallery in three ftories ]*Thefe galleries
may be very fitly refembled to the rowes in Weftcheftcr that
he between the houfes and the ftreet, where they can walke
drie in the greateft raine and in fome places is one row or °al*
lerie above another : even fo was it with thefe to three ftones
high. Now bv gallery again gallery, is not to be underftood
that they flood fronting, or facing one another, but one back-
ing another, and the chambers between.

.
4- And before the chambers was a walh often cubits breadth

inward ] That is, within the gallery on cither fide
, aud fo the

galleries took up twentie cubits of the thickneife of the build-
ing : and on the outfide of either gallery was a way of a cubit
broad

, much like the flagged way before the houfes in Chcap-
fide, or in Covent garden.

r ‘

and their doores 1toward the north] Though it had been ncer
to the Temple or Altar, to have had the doores toward the fe-
paiate place, yet was it not fo fitting in regard of the reverence
of the place ‘. therefore he that would goc into thofe chambers
mull go. on the back fide of thefe buildings,or to their North.

, Y; *: upper chambers wereJborter ] Heb. cut off, or
abuiged. For the higher gallery ever grew more large then that
below it ; and the reafon feemeth to be

,
that the people at the

lolemn fellivals when the multitudes were fo great, upon thefe
galleries might behold the facrifices^md heare the fcrvice of the
Temple : and the higher they were the better they might fee,'

and therefore the higher galleries were made the larger for
thatpurpofe: and both the lower and the higher did ftraiten,
or as the Hebrew phrafe includcth , did eate up fome thing of
the chambers, for the more copunodioufoclle to that end|

were
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As the galleries were

Lefhemh s on" above another ,
fo were the chambers be-

tween them ,
and the light that they received was through the

3 Neither chambers nor galleries flood

•, “X*L other buildings inthehol, virge did for

ErSieries in the fecond and third ilory might have been

Srted
S

b, ut“ng out towards the courts and no, have

allalongthegallen^
] Tha.is, that

•?
,h

s

tht court or op ^p ^ _ for at efther end, v*>. Eaft and
_

Weft the building pointed upon croffe walks ,
and buildings

•S I breadth and aifuch a diftance from them ,
as to make

th^inner and outer court on the North and South files of them

t0 extend io long^^ chambers^.lOrfrom the place

Here is a word of a fenfe fomething doubrfull, asmaybe feen

by our Englifti text and margin which in the one hath rendred

Ifrom under
,
in the other from tbefkue. The fenfe ofthever^

ihi^thaTbeTow ISftbSS f
"

e

J

e

f

* ** fn
°“

0

h

f Tht

, irr.ii . A cn wtrnra from under is not to be under-

fhall cut ] Levit.6. i6.2ff.

meat-offering ] Levit.2.3.10. & 6.17-

finne-ojfemg ] Levit.6.25.29.

y^i'e^^nfrvben^hc^badmdc an end, &c. ] When he had

thus meafured all the particular buildings, he cometh now to

meafure the circumference of the whole holy place, or the holy

mountaine: which lay walled in an equilaterall fquare, andot

fuch a compaffe as wasfpokenof before on Chap. 40- mthe

notes there. And now that the ftrufturc, fabrick and proporti-

on of the buildings have been thus platformed, mealuredand

viewed , it will not be impertinent ,
a little to look at the fcope

and intention of the defcription, or the lubftance fliadowed un-

de

FirftfthSreitis to be observed that there was never any

Temple built of thefe dimenfions and compofure, for the rnea-

fureof the circumference of the bounding wall or that which

feparateth betwixt the holy and profane utterly ^jh^eing

a meafure that exceedeth, or at lcaft equalleth the fullcompaite

of allTerufalem Temple, and all,as was faid before,yea though

the cubit be underftood of the fhorteft fixe; And
^ ^

Pom-

on of the Levites allotted to them, as the virge of the Temple,

amounteth to a fpace bigger then all the iaHdofCanaanChj.

48. Thefe things therefore are fpmtually to be ^derltood

.

andhowfoever the defcription of this houle and land were a

prophetick affurance of the peoples ^urne out of Baby on

(where Ezekkl wrote thefe things) yet doe they chiefly aime at

Chrift, and his coming among them ^ {fa-
thering the numerous congregation of the Gentiles, and a

mins the fpacious Temple and Cme of the Chnftian Church

under the Gofpel. And therefore this can no way countenance

a temporall kingdome of the Meflias yet to come ,,

as the Jews

imagine nor a new Temple or Cine to be built : fince that the

Temple here defenbed is bigger then the Cine ,
and the holy

NorthUS»thefithath.vebeen^of ^^^^tbenaliCanaan.
Eaft and Weft: And fo the word from under is not to be under- §rou

is obfervable that as Ezekiel meafureth the

- K,,f v. when we lav a town or houfc
| &ST^the Cme here, fo.do* John a.new Temple atfc>.

Eevel 1112. and a new Jerufalem, Revel, ai. Now though

thefe three’ agreed in this, that they all aimed at the fpintuall

TempL and Orie, rfie Church under the Gofpel :
yet in this

ley differed, that they had refpeft to difFerent tunes .^nd

aiicd a, times and feafons mtaefioo

lands unL a hill, when it is atfome dlllance bdow* :MS

ir here • at the lower end of the court, oratth-Eal j

agamft’thefepatatep'lace, and the building on the North fide

of the Temple, were buildings juft like thofe,at leaft m lengt ,

and malne/of the front towards the inner ^t:and direftly 3c

exaftlv was it againft the pointings out of the buildings & iepa

South fide. And between thefe two Eaftern

and manner of the tront towaru. r aimed at times and iealons inlucceinon one "
, ,

exaftlv was it againft the pointings out of the buildings &lepa
d defcriptlon 0f Ezekiel, relateth to the Church.

Re place on the South fide. And between1 thefe:
two.Eaten

bet
P
wixt their returne out of capuvitie and

buildings was a fpace or a plain entrance juft of the breadth of P
Jehi&lem, when the Gentiles firft came in,

buildings was a w v
, t0 lt on every fide. the deduction 01

j J nnP nef!Ule . That in Revel. «.

m

Kuildines was a tpace or a piain enujuu. ju,,

the TeS, and the buildings that joyned to it on.every

^

And here we may meafure rhe breadth of the

chambers and galleries mentioned, verft 3, 4 - the Text te

u. us ^at the -buildings on either fide the entrance at the

Eaft were juft as long as thofe that ran on the North and Sout

of the^Temple, along the feparate place : ani wnhall .,**
that this length which was fiftie cubits, as verl. 8. did taKe

up’the breadth of the feparate place

and of the buildings which muft needs be thirtie yards ,
vg.

ten a peea flat die breadth of eflher gallery, and ten for,he

breadth of the chambers.

the entry on the eaji-ftde ] Or, he that brought me.

asonegoeth ] Or, as he came. .
,

V g 10. Thefe two verfes then may be rendred thus. And

Mow thefe chambers ,
at the entrance from tfacEait,

.

as one

cometh to themwfrom the onte, court
;
In «h. breadth of the

fence ofthe court toward the Eaft before the fepatate place and

]Thefabtick,conmvall,

front way of a cubit breadth , before them were in every Po nt

fo like thofe fpoken of before, that they need no further illu-

flr

v°
n

x‘2.
adooreinthehcadoftheml He fpeaketh now on-

front of the building at the Eaft: There is no the hke men

tionedof the buildings on the North fide of the gate ,
tor on

the North fide of the altar which flood before the e,
.

rnore t “doe then on the South, and fo was there not fo facil ac-

ceffe to a doore if it had been made.
, uj i.c.:.

V. 13, 14. Then faid he unto me. Sic.] Afterhe bad de

bed the fabrick and faftiion of the chambers
^,
hejjwfewJ.

down the ufe of them ,
thatthey were for the I tiefts garment ,

ond eating of the holy things, &c. This he fpeaketh of the

North and South chambers, but thofe that flood crowing them

at the lower end of the court he menuoneth not : for there was

difference in their ufe: thofe on the North and South

laid up the things of the greateft holme rfe, as the Prieftsgar-

mentl and fcnl o&„„6!, nsthe

, np and trcfpaffe-oftenng for the people : but thole on me i-ait

were for things of an inferiour fandiue, as uthes and offerings

of particular men.

under the Golpel, betwixt tneir retuin<- --r-r- - -

the deftruftionof Jerufakm, when the “1

and they and the Jewes niade one people That in Reve

pointeth at the new Jerufalem which fhQu’d he after tbe
\j

was deftroved, the Church under the Gofpel, alter the rejecti

and deftrudtion of their Cme ,
which hath

nov/ taken up about one thoufand five hundred and feven

ve-ires - and therefore that Jerufalem is farre larger then thi

Ezekiel that being deferibed to be fixe thoufand miles abo^-

In that there is no Temple mentioned.nay t ^
'V

^

Sn°
or where

obduration. Now the fvcmh oftheWmP

KnfU ftiffte olaces there is no mention of a Court fo

tiles ts there was in the materiall Temple indeed, but aU Je,

rufalem muft be fuppofed for that, for Ezekiel menuoneth

but two Courts properly fo called, though the inner Court m-

deedwasfubdividea. And thefe two Courts were: the Court

( Priefts 3nd the Court of the people;, but for the Oen

tiles there is no Court at all, bounded ot

j foReS
becaufe of the boundlelfe dilating of the oop .

EuSd
W
£y
tai&i .

f

^heT t‘oZ* the lord, and to

°e

.1ttn
C
oE>-^, ,„ nead»de,fcotinfcom^; i

fpite : but mmfOTt, to tread as we doe the L.nurcn

goe to ferve the Lord, as Ifa. 1. 1 2.

CHAP. XLIIL

Verf.i.AFterward he brought me to the gate,Sic.] Jbe An

gtf of the Covenant m the appearance ?fa man.







Chap.xliij.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet B. 4 ,Kd to the Prophet that mimic™.. , „ /

**

vmg defcribed i, and L amlh3 -

Chapters, the proportion and moJ
th " r

,

in the precedent
was hard to find out and expreffe (a?lu?*l°?.

n
-

a

1

|-

the parts
them Iheweth, and the reft remaining S n

hlC
,

hls fpoken of
exaftly) he cometh in thefe two next

U
°l

be flood on r°
and fourty fourth, to fet out the facred

^ f°Urty thirdj
therein : And the Prophet is brouohlf

M
T

ftery and worfliip
he ended the tneaftX of T 1,56 Weft fide where
place, Chap. 42 . l9 . to

§
the p|ace whe

°f ali ^ly
-sa 1

Ml* the Cide: J2*,Ln ,i1t°f U
PT °«™t

htmMiauewCiticaud I

a]p.iZt

v

rys^j

when I came to declare thatit fo™Id k j % 9 ' *’ *• That «,

defile by their whore
innc <%r rJ _ I

Chap, xliijt

_ n,„if t
r
!!
e 1 abernacle, Levit.

W] That is, by them fp{rS for

^ *J"V ^ "w *®<w-
this prophecie was fulfilled in^hem Jfo?^? UolatrY : md
their returne out of the f n t Try letter

: por after
they have forfaken their Idols f even to this day
true God as they ftou]j v^and

,

though they wor/hip not the
all : And thusL they Zofielt*

"0t WorlWP faK god,*
and yet impious ftill- Before the'

ontrary m their impieties.
Idols, and nothing for the true ci

Cap“vme
1

th«y were all for«* .Hey are no, fo,lS,“ 1
“1 fince** ap£

Ttr-

&%smstet* *•c
?
rcaf“ of their tbm

defied themfelves by toSdS/ f
^
r th«

they were grown into the Idolatry butforth3 t
heir dead kings, and to referve theft COmf^5" > t0 dc^e

V.

1

8?*tnhm(nm
ef<lCriflCa °f thc :

as

,

^
J That

I

““Kc
!
ue w.tn, and at Jibertie to vary f

u,c
/t°

ra Is of power to

Tkl
-^ Of,/., there was&u;l thKjr’i^S^^

red

a,

~
l

°emeen me and them W i rV 7 y
;

1
*

•

“mU between me and them. This wickrJ ^r’ f
or thcre was but

leparation between me and them lt^ SC
Tl 35 3 waJ] of“e to eonfume them by brineuip J9

’f
wh

,

Ich hath caufed
threatned by the Law Levir

°n them the judgements
‘hen- Idols and performing thl’c^

Deut‘ J - 8

and Chappels neer to the place feTaranr
™Y 1

r
CmpJei,n

PIa«s
lore have I confumed, Hebr myferviCe: there-

»
3

*)

& 2J - 39- * 44 - 7 - 2Kan
s* *6

tn

Z7Z. ^jS;
and effJcially the convene?'

' S,a11 the true eIe^

• ,o,k Pi^“
,

nT1^- 1 ' ’ tf #^
C

///'£ ft

IfU
u V

that ‘hmybe
1

1 he houfe being an emKl l
ea, thcm theform ofthe hoiifrl

»He'XSetdM'?, ,h” '°

•Hot„ .he Heattn S'

1

'TfJ *n" for hisaZh^Su
f'«“W he aftltd ” h

h

a„

J

IStSSipSSS
v. II

(hew ,vm *n

d4U
r
h'f™d/,hTZf'\Zj

tr~

7
orJl 3rc .epca-

and ,J,hZ'
C
7 I

h'mtl, ‘' f"mesbo,hof;L
anJ,s 3! "'“th, as

rf ll* houfc ^"H within and 2hZZ‘““““J hour‘' :

ss.u5l

tonieof it , orfromthe^^^^from thebo?-
|

brt broad without it round about ! §
r
°r 3 fettJe op a cir-at the Altar to ftand upon and to? W3S f°r them tha t ferved

tar
, to rake up the allies

®“ Upon round about the A I-
therefore this AJtar wasmjteUf^^

W
,'
thi” the Altar "

And
Ihf

y Wh
J"’

ls ,he Altar imd,. |f;7r
rdeJ

“P “P»n the tides e-aUe and of finall diTCSom%S.swas.rhiehwasmoK-thofe two cubits that were be?»i„iw w,“ boarJed nponlyk»ep the allies togedter, the gr„,„d totaine places, that they mi°bt „ •

tb s

f
ettle I£ was open at cer

,

W cubits 3bZ T s

n

IT
ln 3nd 8« the aftiesS"

breadth round about the lal fif ’7^ 3nother of the fame
’ for the dilpofing^and ^,

uPnn wWch the PrieftsAnd thefe benches being a Af» i

ordenng°f the facrifices.
compafle increafed two cubits ai?*? 5 ltcaufecl that their

p
eJ

f
Jn every fide of the fquare T ?,

1Compalfe of the altar
Pnefts might be fi heftbP

A
?

that
,

the Ending of the
halfe a cubit broad fixed uoo„ 2 ^ there was a ledge of
the Priefls might nottSS"11 cdS«f them,That

n
e 1“' trdlethA bofrne fixed ms

Court, and a ledge which
might nJZZrS" thJ «*r edge ,°

tha. the
thence upward

were^hehornesateyerve fi?*' A "df™
even the bottome

J.ball be aS f l °rn
,

eK
that ledge that went betwixt the hi^

eb
K
Th
Z bofme- Meaning

And fie breadth a cubit 1 Of fhP
§
K

benck
,

and the Altar.
•dnd the border thereof!" i

C

,
kench itfelfe.

carved, a Ipan breadth u^on£%*%$' 1 A bord«
tha^rofe betwixtthe bench and the Altar

^ °rled2c

fie upper bench : fhtls^tl^ cTlled^h
^ J°WCr t0

% &r£?U£r
* that

Codfoure cubits, andfrom theUonopGod^
'' ^ the munt °f "

where the body of the Altar beJ^ u
^ homes]

t

fie mount of God, as if God dSi ^ benches ts called
lar manner as on a little mountain?T° the Altar in 3 fingu-
3

faT, And the grate whereonS^^'ofie

Stepsare

d.lpenfewith, andallibera
r

e o>

<

STfr
the^*di* rf l»werro

rlZ A taltward
, fo that istheir faces were toward the Tpmnl j

,n°unted them
fejuo the higher bench, they wafked

3nd
,

when theywereri-
fide of the Altai, andfomaSvrf,aJ®

0 th<
;

Nonh and South
order the facrifices together

Y bem mtgHt ftand there and

*A2g£%&E££ 1 h the ddcrip-
pleand Jcrufalem, two thinPc

d ances of this new Tci£
tte Temple and ific dJSd"

T

S
could be materially among the Jews

WCre nor
bed is bigger then all the nfateriafi t! ‘ f‘?

rtf,e Templc delcri-
1cm defenbedis fane bigger then^ftil

Cm >

^
nd thc Jer“fa-

I ^
33n

-,
^dly, thatthf^din^^^ 13^^ Ca-

Tcmple are fuch as wereordinaiv iw
^ "CW Clt“-'and

I among the Jews. Andthereafon /
andcommonly obferved

that though all thls d'ef”^ ,tS,irer‘'n"“ W.
forth the glory and extent of th" ch??

fe 'ln
,

tcni,on is
> to fet

mong the Genules
, and therefore £fa? Gofpc1 a-

farre larger then all the land of the lew?
H

?
nh 3 JenEem

being now in captivitic with the IW * yet bcc3ufe thc Jews
the earthly Jerufilem

, anim^yW"’ret0 rctur‘-to
ted, and to be made members o/the^ ??* t0^ conver-
fore he fpeaketh of / and alludcth to fonT

he3VCnI >'
> there-

ufuall among that people, that hem. r
rjtes and ecrcmomes

ous thmgs here fpccifiej, belong tr
that thcfc glon-

t'hJ T
GTK 1 berefore nwff'"# 35 well as

the Text hcncc forward with£ ? nCcdfulJ
' to profee* tc

feeing very manv of the very flm f’ f

." °° ln evcrX particular,
fallen under obfcrvat.on before L?8* hcr^^t,oned have
charge of the Priefts, the quS2L“

lfcen
5? of facri^ng

, thc
unto the fanftuarv • A nd r

ations of thole that draw neer
llicsv puritic

, hoTiucft IS -W«*StaS
under > anu nnccritie in the umril,:o .r r' .

fiicw puritie
, holincfle", and '/^ccr'r^^lf

th,nfs are but to
under thc Gofpel; Butwe! || I

the worllup of God
*""* ,1'&u'uc

> »d r«of .hlSLS'^f^
TTTT

tb«fo
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Chap, xliij'

Cbap.xluj. •

. linafpirituall
andnjyfticall

r
to be underilood in a

p Temple, and
thefe tW

.^oJ of an earthly or- matenall
Ciue, F

?£S$s^ss^ss
with Chap- 4 meant and to be underlto

^ done,
videntthatit isT

unequall fquare as the
„rua\lfinde

Loftlierropnci * pe^andprofperitie

ir^sirf Ett; u

s-tfe STaSSIi Sto o?
“

“^-“iSEsioSsSM^JS
g'effiln of 'tta intabiun«

;

A^
f
““ ^“JTSEeank

X the Kmgdome of Cnrit ,

?Ke t'cattered among the Gen-
J.

•

of the Heathen,

ffsiPlF5^:1®SSS

X

uT dof thehoufe, Chap. 47- hi dimenTions,

po„" pompous “S^j.U
S“|*'n SSTm-

toSngotAe glorious fShfonh
Chrif”toSj =>» »““fire
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annotations
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

© A EL.

JhouldnottoantnebUPatrons
.

tori,inlandfof.ngularforiLl «f’*»’»‘«*
We. He Woe skjlfull,, reademicron

Ezekiel alfo then prophecied, Who taunts the King of TymV\ Wh^tbfZfo h/TlfE
**

^i^
00’ Uere

EKk.28.3. mm, ,h£L IfirtLu^d x
i^{pfLZf- r Vl

f

’h
,

"

Danielswfdome doth clearlyfhitutforth, in/hewing when themyfcntfj* a
'&tic

n
*a

G

f ^nbookey

ceremonies, andlegallfaerifeesfljould cectfe, andbeabolified JeivLL to th

r

f
£m
f
tt(m

^
ouUhe bought, and

namely
, Men LMeffiah Wm (lame JVnL h, L r | , /

to thefer-vioe of Godin fbirit and truth-
Daniel hath incomparable fetation of th/jingular
hingdome, Mich Was to be ereSledupon the ruire If tU%

Monarchies ofthe world, unttH the coming ofChrids
**j7

C
f*

vijions the ProphetJheweth, ^that ^he ^ewi^Chur'chmu^be^i **7re
aftefrvar<̂ s t° the worlds end : by

«j the Image
, the divided kjngdome of the Greeht into North and <1

con
f

tion
> tjpecially under the feet

fore him Antiochns Epiphancs was the mod cruel!, fuIt'll a n't
Z i â

,
ainfl he Ifws : but above allbe-

bud. Hr hatedpietie, dd„2ZdTbum/nZV ’ andpefl,lentperfect that ever ,ht fereilh Chmch

%.TS%£
a2gf ckr!fl ,h!**+~

rable: but alfo he tels thetime precifeE A/f rr tf ill j
*™: th™s

> Whtch were to come, more tole-

liveronce, andfet up hisjpiritualland everladinJbinad
* U

f
ath

f^
ouldJurchfefor hi* Ch»rch {piritua/lde-

exercifedin the iufi pun fhino of the iZilhnaZL
K7T •

th“ Chnfis kingdoL fhouldbe

life tobe killedbl tne Romane power ZincZ’f W 1 3 °nTf^ ‘^be,raging theLordof
*hicb wele ef tie cleSion 7fZ\ Zherefle^T’^ “

<

Mf""<«Gen,id,
»i*gM Babckfirfl, andlelbZZceTZ^ff fll.ZT ^ °f̂ ""dredgeares, begin-

Ufted: Thence /even Seventies to the death ef the ~AfJfinhl
s‘ven>i

e
genres Babels eaptivitie

the abominationof defolation, or abominable arms off a ‘ ftH^vr'd
0 ^fefietlflion of Icrukbrn by

the defolation of the levs, fitie, and Conn,rev. Thefe ttaZZ^Fh-li 7^"i ^t,"f
MZcm,"[ <fM

feven,„s, that u,fence hundredandnine,ie till chrifl hu death 'Lafih’f,V“ Blb
r
yl°" : s‘a

«f‘j
, foven

m*-‘affix hundred,ear,, the Whole ttme and limit, of Daniels beef
h^ ^“ IcruC,lcrnsi/''*'S*»»

J

CHAP. I.

Vcrf. x.
I'iSC] The beginning and end of the
U feventy yeers eaptivitie, is from Ne-

buchaduev/ars firfl, unto thefirftof
Darius : and Daniel was in Babylon
the whole time

,
as is plain in this

*l, r n f Kr u ~Cj"* ^ haptcr vcrf. i. and n; Jeremy in

!heki
f
f^
Nebuchadnezzar tcllcth

, that nations fhallferve

H
by
K°?

yCCrs Jer ‘ *» “• So the accountmult be from Babels firll. See i Chron.
j 6 - z i

veereniTft? •fjfr'W* Hfa of fudah] This third
yeerendedandthe fourth begun was Nebuchadne/vars firft,

fal m Yn. ir

CC
c i

'^ 14 ‘ ** ^ow t ^*c ^eI°l3tion of Jeru-
" Cn

°iiL
Cr" make the unacquainted

:2 sZiS
"" tHat ,h^3nd P^d hcr f̂ baths\ Lcvit.

^ * 70. yeers, a Chron. j 5. i,. fr.m the firft cap-

tivitieto the end of Babels reign : for in moftexaft truth, thede olatxon and reft was in part from the firft battering of Jeru-lalem, and carriage of any from the countrcy
urn Tdcbuckihcxxarking of Babylon ]

' z Kmc a* i
a Chron. 36. 6 .

1

V\\S
t‘T

r
- 1

L
RMd Gen - 10 - ,0 - and n. a. which wasa

l'rrXt±74U“ Tcmplc °f ,h”
the boufe of bu rod J The idol Bell. Sccrfa.46 1
V.

3 tbe mjjtcr ofhu eunuchs
] He called, them eunuchs“

a

k

;Swa
o

rrcd and broughc ^ - ba

a,dof Peking: ftcd ] iGuah told of this, Chap. i9. 7. The
kings pu^* was to keep them as hoftages , and that he might
ftiew himfclf venous, and alfo bv their good intreatie . and

rning ''^t^kgiori
, they might favour rather him then the

jews, and io be able to ferve him as Pages of honour
, and forom tune to time to lie advanced to offices m the court, of go-

^ V ^ V vernours



Chap. j.
Annotations cntheBook ofthe Prophet

Darnel. Chap.ij.

vernours in their land : Moreover,by this means the Jews might

be better kept in fubjeftion ,
fearing othcrwiie to procure hurt

t0

v
cl

l
n

°to wcDfavoured] The king required three things,

that 'they ihould be of noble birth, witty and capable of learn-

ing

1

and of ailrong and comely nature, that they might do

him the better fervice : this he did fa his own commodmc,

therefore it is not to praife his liberalitie :
yet in this he 1.

thy of praife, that he efteemed learning, and knew that it was

neceffarym:an to govern by.
, That thev

teach the laming and the tongue of the Chaldeans] That th y

might forget their own religionjand countrey falhions,

him the better o hispmpofe: «tit» no. to be thougl« «h*

Daniel did learn any knowledge that was not godly . in au

points he refufed the abufe of things and fuperftmon; mfomuch

that he would not cat the meat which the king appointed him,

but was content to learn the knowledge of natural! things.

V. 5. daily provifion of the kings meat ] That they might be

drawn to eat meats forbidden in the law.

the wine which he drank] Heb. the wine of bis drink,

threeyeers ] To the intent that in this time they might learn

both the manner of the Chaldeans, and alfo their tongue.

before the king ] As well to ferve at the table
,
as in other

°ffi

V '7 gave names] By the commoudement of the king,

Dan.V 1 a. to Ihew his abfolute power as over Haves, and to ho-

nour his idols of Chaldea ,
the pnncipall whereof were bell or

Belt, Shac,Rach,Nego : and hilly, to cancell in them the me-

mory of their birth, countrey, and religion, and the knowledge

of the true God, whofe name they bore. El, andjah: for the

Tews ufually gave their children names which might put them

m minde of tome point of religion: therefore this was a great

temptation, and align of lervitude, which they were notable

l

° Beltefbanar] That is, Bel keepeth treafure : but fee Chap.

10 i how he altereth it ,
by .displacing a letter, making the

name to fignifie : He brail out a fire upon the enemy : even the

Ch
v.dIk

11

Daniel ] Being followed herein by his three compa-

m
°Sehimfelf with the portion of the kings meat ] A praftife

of Levit. 11. Not that he thought any religion to be in the

meat or drink, ( for afterward he did eat) but becaufe the

km2 (hould not entife him by this fweet poyfon to forget his

religion and accuftomed fobrietic, and that in his meat and

drink h; might daily remember of what people he was: and

Daniel bringeth this in ,
to Ihew how God from the beginning

a(filled him with his Spirit, and at length called him to be a

prophet.

^ ^ T |ie e ffeft of Solomons prayer , 1 King. 8.

<0. God made the prince of the Eunuches to Ihew him favour

and mercy, by granting him what he required. See Gcn.3 9.2 1

.

Pfal. 106. 46. Vrov.16.7-
,

V 10. Ifear my lord the bj«g 1 He fuppofed that they did

this for their religion, which was contrary to the Babylonians:

and therefore herein he reprefented them which are of no re-

ligion : for neither would he condemn theirs ,
nor maintain

his own.

xtorfe J Heb- [adder

.

jour fort] Or, term, or continuance.

V. 1 1. Md\ar ] Or, the freward. It feemeth it may be

fome name of office, as governour of the P ages. ...
V. ii. tendayes] Meaning that within this fpace he might

have the triall ,
and that no man lfiould be able to difeern it

.

and this he fpake being moved by the Spirit of God.

tulfe ] Heb. of pulfe. Not that it was a thing abominable to

eat daintie meats & to drink wine,as before and after they did,

but if they lfiould have been thereby won to the king, and have

refufed their own religion, that meat and drink had been ac-

curfed.

to eat] Heb. that we my eat, &c.

V. 15. their countenances appeared fairer] His bare feeding,

And that alfo of Mofes, when he fled from the court of Egypt,

declareth that we muft live in fuch fobrietie as God doth call us

unto ,
feeing he will make it more profitable unto us ,

then all

dainties-, for his blelfing only fulficeth.
_ . , ,,

V. 17. hall leaning avdwifdome] Meaning in the liberan

Sciences, and natural! knowledge, and not in the magicallaus,

which are forbidden, Deut.18.10,11. .

'

.

Daniel had underfianding ] Or, he made Daniel imderjwul.

vifions and dreams ] So that he only was a Prophet ,and none

of the others : for by dreams and vifions God appeared to his

Prophets, Numb.12.-6. a Chron. 26. 5. Dan. 10.1 therein his

book excelleth, declaring the coming up, idolatry chaflifement,

and fall of the Babylonians, Medes and Perfians, Greeks, whole

and parted : and how Chrift defendeth the holy Jews untill the

redempuon.^

^ ^ ^ Of the three yeers above men-

tioned, verf. the 5. in the yeer of the world, 3 40 7.

V. 20. rvifdme and underfianding ] Heb. vpijdome oj un-

derjUvdin5-^^^^^Qm -j That iS; hc was efteem-

ed in Babylon as a Prophet, in digmtie and honour, as long as

the Empire of Babylon flood ( and afterward alio, Chap.6. 28.

& 10. 1.) Then the feventie of captivitie ended, andthefeven

feventies arc told for redemption out of Satans captivitie : by

our Lords death, ereding a kingdome over all the earth.

Verf.

:

CHAP. II.

-j. A *Nd in the fecond yeer of the reign of Hebuchadne\-

J\ytr] Heb. And in the jccond yeer , in the reign of

‘Nebuchadnenar. That is,two yeers after that thefe young Jews

had been brought upm the court, the fpace of three yeers, I

Dan 1 < So that this fccond yeer is not to be taken from the

king's reign, ( which fell out in his fift )
but from Daniels core- I

nation as it were, with wifdome this dream following was ex-

pounded : as Jofeph in the fecond yeer after skill in dreamsi ex-

pounded Pharaohs: (compare Gen.40.23. with 41.1. ) io God

difpofeth thefe times alike , the inchanters alike
,
gmdeth and

advanceth Jofeph and Daniel alike.

‘Nebuchadne\\ar dreamed dreams ] Not that he had many

dreams but that many matters were contained in this dream,

andbecanfein that one image which he faw there were divers

metals, which were types and reprefentations of divers Monar-

chies,one fucceeding another.

roll troubled J Becaufe it was fo rare and ftrange a dream.

Chaldeans] Or, diviners. So that this nation of all

others was given to fuch like Arts and Studies : and all thefe

Aftrologers and Sorcerers called themfelves by this name o.

honour, as though all wifdome and knowledge of the countrey

dependeth upon them, and that all other countreys werevoyd

of the
-j whik the vi fions ^ generall

,
and caufe 7

J

the jews no danger , fo farre Daniel writeth in the Synack k

tongue, generall over the Eaft, all hence to the 8. Chapter. But J

when the oppreffours are named and the jewsare plainly d«T-
{

feribed the people whom God defendeth •, then the 8. Chapter,

and all after, he writeth in Hebrew : and hath a commandment

to keep dofe the plain expofition,in Chap. 12.4.

0 king ] Chap. 3.9. A fpeechof afFe&ion and of honour

naturall and civill, ufed alfo by the people of God, 1 King. 1.

21 Neh.2.3. Dan.3-9.Bc 5.10. & 6. 6. 21.

V < ye (hall be] This is a juft reward of their arrogancy

(which vaunted of themfelves that they had the knowledge of

all things )
that they lfiould be proved fools ,

and that to their

perpetuall ffiame and confufion.
1

cut in pieces] Chap.j.zcju Chald. made pieces

and your Imfesfull be made a dunghill ] £zra 6. 1 1.

V. 6- rewards] Or, fee, chap. 5. 17. The word properly

figmfieth a very great reward ,
fuch as prodigals, who make no

account of their wealth, u.e to give.

V. Let the tel1 hu (wants the dream] Herein ap-

peared their ignorance ,
that notwithftandmg their brags yet

were they not able to tell the dream ,
except he entered them

into the matter ,
and therefore tney would pretend knowledge

where was but meere ignorance, and fo as deluders of the peo-

Chaia. bu, Men in .Unger

will give any thing to gam time, for their own advantage, or to

C

2

g. °onedecreeforyou] That is,my fentence {hall Hand firm

S

n

for ^ ^«Aorr

t

words tofreak before me ]

I know that you ,
becaufe ye cannot tell me my dream, have

prepared your felves to give me afalfe interpi-etation,accommo

dated to the prefent time, and pleafing m the event : therefore

,f ye can know the future, which will never be, much more

toiaye know^^hich iS£ft.^ Fm prec
.

Ms ttog,

^ihofe dwelling is not with fief)] That have no converfadorf

nor ordinary communication with men ,
whofe fouls lodge"*

bodies, and are tyed to fenfes
;
hence it comes to paffe that that

divine light they receive is very final 1 ,
and alfo wholly depends

on the good pleafure of God.
. v

V. 13. And the decree went forth] The king pronounce ,

and he caufed it to be prodaimed . .

the wife menShould bepin ] Thofe that were there prefent;

or elfe, all the wife men were to be flam.
_

V 14. anfwered with council] Cha.d. returned, o , - j

red 'counfell and wifdome. To wit, why. the decree for killing an

the faces fhould be flayed. , , l

captain of the Ifings guard] Or, chief marfrail. Chal . /

of the executioners, or pughter-men. AsGen^ysG
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Chap, ij Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Dams!,
^ Of f" ! fl 1/1 *r /\t. I 1 ! f" 11* .&rf

e ,nm ttme 1 Not to fludy , or meditate by dif-
courie or reaion, or by help of books or rules of art, nor to de-
nberate : hut t0 ca“ upon God with fervour and perfeverance

V. iS. of the God 1 Child, from before Cjod.
that Daniel ] Or, that theyjhould not deftroy Daniel,8cc.
V. 20. Blejfed ue the name of God for ever and ever I Pfal

115.18.

and might are his '] Strength of minde and fpirit to oppofe
the cruel decree of the king was a gift of God

V. zi he changeth the times] This feemeth to have fpeci-
all regard to the revolutions of States and Empires

, and to the
mutations of the affaires of the world, which was the fubjedt
©1 the kings dream.

’

he removetb kings ] Job 12.18.

Danief^
m^°me Tb* s batb reference to the gift given to

He revealeth the deep and fecret things ] Job 1 2.22.
and the light dweUeth with him] He flieweth that man bath

neither wifdome nor knowledge, but very dark blindneffe and
ignorance of himfelf : for it cometh only of God, that man un-
deritandeth any thing.

V - * 3 :
0 thou God of myfathers] To whom theumaded

SuX/gVcI
VVh° 1V£d 10 tHy fear ; whcrcby he excludeth

wifdome and might] Valour and greatneffe of minde in acti-
ons and wifdome in counfell, and in underdanding of affaires,
ana skill to interpret the dream.

defiredof tl.ee
] That is, he and his companions, verf. 18.

bee the benefit of conjoyned prayers, and the modedy of Gods
'T’'vho ^bute the good things they receive from God
to other mens prayers as well as to their own.

V. 24. the wife men of Babylon
] See the mercy of GodsTen ants, Daniel lues to fave the life of the wife men, not that

m eomtTe h 7^

[

prokff™> b« in that he had a refpeft

affeftinn
’ b"Caufe tbe kln§ Proceeded according to his wicked

anection, & not considering if their bcience were lawfull or nov. 25. I havefound J Chald. that I have found,
captives of Judah] Chald. children of the captivity ofJudah.V. 27. cannot the wife-men ] Daniel fir/1 foeweth the m-Tuffdency of the wile-men, before he foeweth Gods power.V . 28. But there ts a God in heaven that revealetb ] He drew

eth that man by reafon and art is not able to attain to Gods fe-

Whereb
b

vhe
th

f
Unde^an

?
ln§ 0nly thereof mud come of God.Whereby he fmiteth the king with a certain fear and reverence

fiendISubSlw m°rt apt“ receivc tl,e mr
maketh Known ] Chald. hath male Known,
the latter dayes ] Or, in the end of dayes. That is in time tocome, even to the Meff.ah, as is declared Verf. 29. & 4 5 Heb

1. 1. SoGen. 49.1. Jer.23.20. Ezek.58.8.

thenthew f The/ mounted higher

in after-times > ’and"

wha * h
;}

d
f
he t0 d° t0 kc 'vhat would be

defoeTofL?eatmen
d
/

Ct
c

°d ^"1™ ^tisficth the curious

v c ,

forthc good of his Church.

TKat is,that diou maid know wha.

V r-L
fU
u

reTe
’ .%thc Church of God.v.

j i. jaweft] Chald. waft Icci0.

OafrtjS!
D“idset« th,y are four, bead,,

grwdVpowerf
^ G“» «*we,h »
a*’*** alone leventie

.*? •
tmUmtogh,-) Or, fiiet. Great Aloandcr with .he

* KmS ’ f“

StmtK mi etherfiorta, mi huh ne teleur eftruth from Dtml

hfftKteP.TTw
”‘hm‘ h

T
d
’] P’’ »«* ™ mi.

v' ll tn'°W JoH-o-b.e.Ezck.’J;,.

sJbfi-J! H< 0‘rderllandeth not

uistratsssstaass':

.
Ch

ft!*
£„.&*£! magnificence in a!! grelrne®,

Mother Kingdom?] That of the Perfians andtheMed
, %ured bv the bread and armes offilver, in regard

r ch“.BTaT °f b°th
,

tbefc one Empire,Sh
s &

ei

!

dld
’
yet
ri

],kC thatof the Babyiouians,Dan.7i

iudnefand nUtod” v£ ZZtmtfth-"’5 nfPlgrow worfe and worfe, till it was reftored by Chr
j"(°' ’* ‘

third hingdome.ofbraffe] That which Alexander <yot bv o-verroming Danus, reptefented by the belly and thiehes ofrafle verf 32
_
becaufe that whole Empire did nothin- elfet devoui by force of armes, which Were anciently maff of'braffe tempered, alluding to the vileneffe of braffeto filvvw°rfe then the former, Dan. 7 . 6 . ,7 ,

l°^
nXZ beC

ffi °ver a great part thereof, f0 that h,Eiall obtain one of the greatefi Empires efthe world calleduniverfall by popular fpeech, E.r.ii Dan.S. f. Luk 5.
verf ,

4
r,,Z

°Wn
\
WclomeJhaUbeftmig as iron] Defcribed

under if ' d k
C tW° an^ êet °fi iron mixed with clay isunderifood by many the Romane Empire, and alfo that ofAn ,

in Chan 'I

h"'U,,t0X1^ ^ Ztr .

X?s«fhie
r"olurs>4w>

r gU »

*

calyps aiiudeth hereunto: but m the firif and proper fenfc the

fn"wf ^.^
lexatlder

,

the great are here underftood, reiSiing
?

‘ V
,p

3
L
d figyP1 - wbo more foarply oppreffed th» Churchthen all others, in fo much that the/ havfgone ahout Z &violence to the coufcience Chap. 7.7,8. & 8.8.9,io. 24;& „W ^fuskmgdom is called of iron,a bafo metal,bufverJhafo, and ofcondition very variable, fome while powerful! andotherwhile very weake

i a qualitie very agreeable tbthefo twokingdomes, in regard of their originals, ads, and eventsand brnfe] Whom? even the Jews nation : but the witty
P ‘

'J ,
h

!

de
[

h tbat
’ which would caufe them to be morehated of the heathen • Conferre with thefe words. Chap 7 2 ,

«: a.24. Si ii.zz.8ic. r

helj'sl™ W .be Seleunid* ,h*

had continual! warres and difeords among themfe^ 7

V. 42 pan of iron] He hath regard to the variety of the

fn? fr

the
f ra°

klugdomes
5 often railed up, and powerful!and often abafed, and depreffed one by the other and af er-wards by the Maccabeans, and in the end by the Romanes

partlyftrong] In relation to Judah, in dealing aganXhemuntoAnuochusEpiphanes, or fomewhat farther/
° 31

broKcn] Or, brittle.

Thc'6 Syria and E-

daughter CleoprSa“ PMlemyJpipSni&c.
1

Ch» Til ,/

Tl'" '' a"d
V
ak' 3 6n,“ ”‘J euufauXntrn

tttZSXZZSSgZJZg*-
o/afS-rhllXtlet.^ tflg* ***"
refine rfhim tall be bur dearh rlaO a, iLtawhen the krngjomes of,he Selcucdes au.l rhe PtolemX
SEhSJr

6* ab°“ »f rta.ki„gdu-.7%S
heaven] John the Baptift looked to this, and our l ord alfoS3

! Tim
kl

^
dome of hcavcu I* come • and fodi.l —4

fe^fsii

s““^.
l

;“r7
",y of ,l“ M£ 'ruk ",»i-

which fhatl never be deftroyed] Chap.4. j,H.^ 5.l6. i ? f17.M1C.4.7. I.uk.i.n H.s purpofe is to fiiew thaPaM thekingdomes of the world arc rr.mfitonc, and that thc kin--dome of Chnfi dull onely remain forever.
**

Kingdomc] Chald. fiigdomc thereof,
break inpieces

|
For that the Sonne of God, foverai-n Kingof the world, is he that at all rimes hath dc/Wd nll^mi/o

crzrsr h"’ ig <£***%%
r m

5,d " having made an end of fubvertm- thefefoure Monarchies, with die mine of theft 1 ,(/ kmgdcvnes ofSyria and Egypt, hathefatKSiSJS
among/! his created cncm.r, 0 lomfr,thoughamongd his greated enemies.

who'wMfcn!%Cnt
e*7 °fi*

C Meaning Cl.ad,

at the "hronf ,1 o ’ M
d no

i
<ct UP by "i m, wholi k.Bgdomtf

iudrnnein buMh
*
ta

^ bcfma!} and without beauty tomans

r, S
but diouhl at length grow (byrhc onely oower ofCoil, without force anrl hnrmr.^ w..\ -..i en .. / .

earth,

Ggj L C grow toy me onely

whuhh
lthT f

rCCandhl— > nn<1 fit* the whole earth,

wfo h ,

-1,1Clh

1^ mc'unta^ «v.
; 5 and this kingdom

whir ls not onely referred to thep rfonot C hrift, but alfo tothc whole body of bis Church, and to every member thereofVVV V» foaU



Cfeap. iij
Annotations ontheBook ofthe Prophet Dime!. Chap* iij*

'{hall be eternall : for the fpirit that is in them is life eterna ,

Rom 8.10. See x Cor.n.ii- Ephef.1.13.

deftroyed, and not how Nebuchadnezzar* houfefirft fhou

tall So he dealeth in Chap. 7. 1

1

5
i a*

ioVba«5p“"th br th\v"
feTnSfis*.

’Sd.M’if'lW "*1 be a command,

^“7" Ztfetl tfffW This conftf.on was buta

'Sfullto fubmit to Nebuchadnezzar, and to go willingly to

Babylon, their own Nobles being fo advanced there

matgifts] Not that the Prophet was defirous of S"

honour ,
but becaufe by this means he might relieve his poore

brethren which were grie voufly onpreffe:d ‘n
^this auel

vitie : and allb he received them, left he thould ottena tn

King, which willingly gave them.

in affliction, might have fouie releafe and eale by this benefit

.

An! hence we tee that men which have the favour of King

Wdpreferre good men to fuch places as they cannot atten

» a**., and “sram'

be admitted to the Kings prefence, butty tom.

he ftirred not from the King, being, ^it were the Matter

of his palace, and the chiefe Minxfter, and Officer of bis

Empire.

CHAP. Ill-

Verf.i. IV \ Adeanimage] Under pretence of rell

f£J
jVIholineffe in making an image to his idolBH

he fought his own ambition and vain-glory '. Pagan fton s

many Lamples of the like Coloffes dedicated to idols.

of gold] It is likely that it was gold without, and hollow

W
*
fa cubits] Through the tuverfe of (that is to fay, over-croffe

)

the bodv as it is likely : alfo befides, there being no proportion

berween’fix cubits of breadth, and fixty of height, it is fit to e

prefuppofed that under fixtie is comprehended feme great p

deftall, upon which the ftatue flood.

Pun] A ciue of Mefopotamia, mentioned m Authouw.

J^ftgSSKS«Sf^^

E^ffX»S£fflmSere»f, notionfidcring ***

meane feafon what Gods word did permit.

V. 4. aloud] Chald. with might.

it is commanded] Chald. they command.
weapons

nations,and languages] Thefe are the two dangerous weapons

wherewith Satan ufcth to fight againft the children of God, the

SS Of the multitude, and the ouelne of

for though feme feared God,yet the multitude which confentt

the wickedneffe, aftomfbeth them : and here the 1

d
but an outward gefttire, that the Jewes might by little and

little learne to forget their true religion-
.

V. 5. dulcimr?] Orjnging. Chald.fymfbme• _

V. 7. at that time] There can be nothing lo wickedly com

Jm for& belhes fake ,
as many come »

tables to tell tales for good cheare. Or fimply ,
accufed . accor

ding to the manner of fpeech.
- c Kinss

V. q. live for ever] An ordinary compellation ot Kmgs,

Dan. 2.4. which thefe ufed here flatteringly.

V n. certain Je-as] Seeing onelythe captived with Da-

niel are accufed, we may know that this was afore Jecomas

captivitie, fome yeer or two, about Nebuchadnczzars feventh

yCC

$1,'adrach, Mejhach ,
and Abed-nego ] It Teemed that they

named not Darnel, becaufe he was great in the Kings favour

thinking if thefe three had been deftroyed,they might have had

better occafion to accufc Daniel : and this declare* that the

policy in erecting this Image was invented by the malicious

flatterers which fought nothing but the deftruction of the Jews,

whom they accufed of rebellion and ingratitude.

have not regarded thee] Chald. havefet no regard upon thee.

V. 14. true] Or, ofpurpefe, as Exod.n 13.

V is Now ifye be ready] Signifying that he would re-

ceive' them to grace, if they would now at length obey his

^irnge which I have made] That which before he called his

God, now he calleth an image : how foolifh are many to think

th

lutTfyTwo

C

r^ipm] The unperfeft fpeech argueth his heat

who is that God that Jhall deliveryou] A proud fpeech, againft

G
°V.^noilmfiU ] Tor they lbould have done injury to

God, it they fbould have doubted m this holy Gaufe^and there-

fore th y fay ,
they are refolved to die for Gods Caufe

;
and

when men have God on their fide they are not troubled to an-

fwer before great men. See Matth.10.19. Mar.13.11.

V i 7 is able] They ground on two points - firft
,
on the

power and providence of God over them ;
and fecondly on

their Caufe ,
which was Gods glory, and the teftifying of his

Sue religion with their blond; and fo make open con effion

,

that they will not fo much as outwardly confent to idohtrie

V. J.m wiU notferve thy gods] The fervants of God will run

through any danger rather then fin again o

V 19. MD Chal.fitted.
,

..

feven times ] Idolaters are cruell when they are crofted ,
and

*h/ more that Tyrants rage, and the more witty they fhew

themfelves in inventing ftrange and cruell pumfhrtients? the

more is God glorified by his fervants, to whom he giveth pa-

Snce and conftancy to abide the crueltie of their pumftiment ;

for either he delivereth them from death ,
or elfe for this life gi

_

^iTmpighty] Chald .mighty offlrengtb.

V. a 1. coats ] Or, mantles,

bats] Or, turbants.

•V.za. commandment ] Chald. word.

£lL((c(lus not good tobe intoumentsofgreat men*

ovEttS.fomrfme.faroworfc then either principal

authors, or fufferers.

if •stfZl&fSS'** » - ***

Or,lHe tpmcf’he S‘ls ‘

and underfiood of thrift ,
who is with his fervants intteirra

tremities. _
t

• .

V 1 ft month 1 Chald. fl.ooY.
. r •

7 \JV 14- 1
^

culoufly^force^reat men ^honour his fervants.

cmlfonh f This comlendeth their obedience unto God

tbattheywould not for any fear ^pan out of th, urnaceJ
the time appointed; asNoah remained mtho Ark till theEo

Ca

V
d
1

h

7

m
upn»b,fe bodies] The leaft hurt cannot come to

the gteatnefle

being caft away unburied. Jer.zi.z6. an 3 '

5

• ^
(beak 1 If this heathen King, moved by Gods Spirit ,

wou

charge is greater^ fo they fuffer double pumfhment.

any thing amijfe J Chald. errour.

cut in pieces ]
Chald. made pieces. Chap. 1 - 5

. ft d
V. 5o!

1 c“- «%'
them to their honours, and forbade an a y

vhem. n W A P.
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Chap.iiij. Anno^tions on the Bcok ofthe Prophet DattieL

a..— T- i i .

chap. mi.

VerC * T
l£

%iU the earth ] Meaning as farre as his dominion
_extended.

Peace be multiplied] Heathens fending out Proclamations to
their people , begin with wilhing happineiTe to them fo Dan.
6‘- 5 - therefore have need to fee that nothing be commanded
but for their happineile : the like form of ialutation is uied by
the Apoftle, i Pet. 1.2. and 2 Pet. 1.2. anjlby Jude verf.z.

V. z. I thought itgoo.i ] Chald. it wasfeemly before me.
tofhew thefignes ] That God which can make the mouthes

of children to Ipeak to his praife, Pfal.8.2. can make heathens
trumpetters of his glory.

V. 3 . an everldfting hftig (onto ] Chald. a bfingiem of eternitie.

lading beyond all time. Chap.2.44.
from generation to generation ] Chald. with generation and.

generation •, or , with one generation as well as with another - or

,

to all generations.
5

V. 4. I 'i^cbiuhadne^ar ] He had not conquered Egypt un-
till after the 27. QfoJeconias,or his own 34. E2.ek.30. wherefore
this vifion lhould be aoout his 36. year, and this Proclamation
about an year or two before his deaths at 4 5 .

years rcian ei°ht
years after the vifion.

0 ’ 3

was at reft in mine houfe ] From all enemies and fear offuch
as he had fubdued,fo that there was no trouble thaf might caufe
me to dream

3
and therefore it came onely of God, who can

trouble men in the height of their profpemy.
V. 5. 4 dream ] This was another dream befides that which

hefawofthe foure Empires
3 for Daniel both declared what

that dream was
,
and what it meant : and here he onely ex-

pounded the dream.
all the wife-men] The greateft Princes have fonaetimes need

of others to declare unto them.
V. 7 . they didnot make blown] In that he fent abroad to

others, whole ignorance in times part he had experimented,and
eftDamel which was ever ready at hand,it declared the nature
of de ungodly, which never feek to thefervants of God but
for very neceflitie, and then they {pare no flatterings.

V. 8. Beltejhauar ] See de note Chap. 1.7.
ofmygod ] This no doubt was a great grief to Daniel

, not
onely to have his name changed

, but to be called by the name
of a vile Idol; which thing Nebuchadnezzar did , to make him
to forget de religion ofGod :and this place argued that the king
forfook not his Idolatry.

V. 9 . rafter oftheMagicians] Chap.2.48. and 5.1 1. Which
.1 o was a great grief to the Prophet

, to be numbered among
the Sorcerers, and men whole praftiles were wicktxl, and con-
trary to Gods Word.

tell me the vifions ] 7 hat is, what de vifions mean, as it fol-
lowed in the Text, de latter word expounding the former, for
in the verfe next before Nebuchadnezzar telleth the dream to I

Daniel.

V. 10. 7faw 3 Chald. I was feeing,

a tree in the rnidfi ofthe earth] Ezek.31.3. By the tree is fig-
mfied the dignity ofa King, whom God ordains to be a defence
for all kindc ofmen

, and whofe Pate is profitable for man-
kinde.

V. iz. the beafis of the field] Ezek. ? 1.6.

V. 1 3. 4 watcher
] Meaning the angel of God,which neither

'-ateth nor fleepeth,but is ever ready to do Gods will,and is not
infefted with mans corruption,but is ever holy : and in that that
he commanded to cut down dc trcc,he knew that it fliould not
be cut down by man, but by Gcd.

an holy one j Chap. 8.13.
V. 14. aloud ] Chald. with might.
Hew down the tree] When God called great men to account

fur their finnes, he maketh through worke With dem , leaving

,
neither

, nor leaf, nor branch.
h

\ from Ur it] That is, from abiding there. •

A V. t S . efiump of his roots] When God denied heavily
with great miners, yet there is fome mercy, he leaved a Hump
tn thegroutid. r

let ubewa with the dew ofheaven ] That is, him that is fig-
(tuied by this Aump. .

V. 16. Let hit heart be changed] Hereby he meaneth that
Nebuchadnezzar fhould not onely for a time lofe his Kingdom,
but be like a beall

3 and wc fee by this, that God can make a
nuns heart as flupid as a beafis.

ietfiven times fdjfc over him ] As Solomons Temple
, that fe-

•ren years work of many thoufands, was by him dellroycd.That
thelc times were yeares , de Hebrew word fliewed it , Chap.
11. 13. ,

' r

V. 1 7. This matter ] God hath decreed this judgement, and
the whole army of heaven have as it were fubfcribed unto it.l.kc
asal o they defire the execution of his decree, agamft all them
that lift up th .mfelvcsagainft God.

tbe watchers ] That is , of God, verf. 2 4. inyironed with his

Angels, defcribed in Scripture, as thofe that fit in counfell withGod. 1 K1ng.22.29. Job i.6.Pfal.89,S.
toe living may know J God bringeth down the kingdoms ofmen to make his own known.
V. 19. was aftomed ] Both in regard of the fiid interpretati-

on, and alio becaufe it lay on his part to expound it to the King
whole peace was profitable both to Daniel, . and the people of
the Jews, tor which they were commanded to pray , Jer. 29.7.
lo the Prophets uled on the one part to denounce' Gods judge-
ments

,
tor the zeal they bate to his glory; and on the other

part to have compafoon upon man, and a>fo to confider that
they lhould be fubjeft to Gods judgements

,
if they did not re-

gard them with pity

.

the Ifmgffab ] The King perceived Daniel was not troubled
tor want ot knowledge of the interpretation, but becaufe fome-
what was to befall the king.
My Lord ] When Gods meffengers are to deal with great

mc
!f

lh
J

e>’ ““ft do « wifely, as Daniel did here with the King,
and fo did Nathan with David , by a parable bringing his fault
tohisnunde. 2 Sam. 12.

0

to them that hatefhee ] That is, would to God the fenfc of this
dream might be du-efted again!! thine enemies

, rather then
againit thee : A kinde ofproteftation, to fhew that in the inter-
pretation thereof he was not prepolfelfed with any hatred or pafo
lion againit the King. r

ir*/r n .

Itlst^ou J That is, this great Empire which thou
polkfleft is meant

, which was fignified by the tree
, as above.

Chap. 2. 38.

V. 23 . till [even times pa[fe over him J See above, verf. 15
V. 25. drive theefrom men] Chap.5.zi,&c.
oxen] Not that his iliape or form was changed into a beaft

but that he was either flricken mad
,
and fo avoided mans com-

pandor was call out for his tyranny, and lo wandred among the
beaits , and ate herbs and grade.
moftbigh] Daniel llieweth the end why God thus punilhed

to whmfocver ] Jer. % 7 .
5

.

V. 26 . ajter that thou] Then thou flialt be tamed or hum-
ble by this horrible accident, thou llialt recover thy under-
itapding, having quitted thy ambition which pollllfed thee

;

and art revelled with humilitie towards God, by whofe onely
favour thou rcigneft.

the heavens dh rule] That is, God,which dwelleth,and reign-
cth ;n glory in the heavens, as Matt. 2 1.2 5. Luk. 1 5. 21.

V. 17 . break off tby finnes] Ceafe from provoking God to
anger any longer by thy finnes, that he may mitigate his pu-
nilhment, if thou fhew by thine upright life that thou hall true

• faith and repentance : for Gods greatefl judgements have an
end, when they bring forth fuch good fruits.

a lengthening ofthy travquillitie
J
Or, unhealing ofthine errour.

Others read, It lhall be a lengthening to thy peace and pro-
Ip^ntie : and indeed there was fome lengthening, to wit, for a
veer, as may appear by the 29. verfe. The like example of
lengthening is ofA hab, 1 King. 2 1.29.

V. 29. twelve moneths] After that Daniel had declared this
vifion: and that his pride declareth that it is not in man to
convei t to God, except his Ipirit move him, feeing that thefe
terrible threatnings could not move him to repent

vi the palace] Or, upon.

V. 30. built for the houfe] That is, adorned, and beautified
with many marvellous edifices, enlarged and compafled with a
new wall, lo that it may letme a citie altogether new.

V. 34. end of the dayes] When the terme of thefe feven
yeers wasaccomplillied.

I prodfed] Wicked men can praife God when miracles are
wrought for them.

an cjcrlafling dominion] Chap.7.14. Mic4. 7 . Luk. 1.33.W 35. And all the inhabitants] Ifa.40.15.17.
his will

] He confcikth Gods will to be the rule of all jufiice,
and a molt perfott law whereby he governeth both man and
Angels and devils •, fo that none ought to murmure or aske a
realonof his doings, but onely to itil content therewith, and
give him the glory.

army ofheaven] That is, in the cddhall bodies, andamon"
the angclicall creatures.

9

fifth*
b*d] Chald. flrike back- Nothing can hinder what

God nth foretold, none of Gods predictions fade
mat doji thou] Job 9. 1 2. Ka.45.9.
V. 16 my reafon returned unto me] That is, that Kingly pre-

lence, and odicr hcroicall qualities, fit to uphold the dig.iiue
of an Empire.

brightneffe returned unto we] The fame Chaldc word is ufed,
v hap. 2.3 1. and is here mod fit to expound the former, what
was meant by the brightnefle of the image.

V. 37. praije and extoll and hmour the l^ing ofheaven] He
doth not onely praife God for hi:. deliverance, but alfo canfcf-
feth his fault, that God may onely have the glory, and man the
fliamc

, and that he may be exalted, and man call down.

CHAP,

Chap, iiijj
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1 rv rtf a. iiffolvtt.

CHAP.. V.

Verf,. -nElMl"'!*« D,”H rTn.m’tolVw

SaSm
a”5h1w”he prophece of >remre —rue, rhar

they toould be ddiyered after ^ driving, in a

’&£%» -*—

*

the Chal-

fit alone commonly, and dildained tha y

h, s enemy, which .hen
„ c

'

mpany, which is meant

STAOTii !*»*« «* “d

negligent when their deftruftion is at hand.
, i-

V i. be tajicd the wine} Being heated with wme, and di

that which offends God, and gneveth good men.

bis father Nebuchadnenar]
Meaning his grand-fath .

taken out'] Chald.brought forth. ,

V. 3. and his princesj It iseafie for great men, to have

PTr*»d
n

p»i/e<f.fe«*J*»/«f] Attribudng to them their

inSU«****»—
mgGod.

jC God meeteth with men fomeumes

in the midft of their finnes. u 0.,„p«Tthe
came forth] Whence ? from the wall ? or from heaven .

words of the 24. verfe intimate the latter.
, , _

fingers ofa mans hand] The likeneffe of.the hand readied***-

?
Jer againjl the candlefiuk ] That it might better be feem

V. 6. Then] God doth finite Princes offenders fomeumes

firft, and moll.
. ^

countenance] Chald. brightness.

was changed] Chald. changed it.
» • OT unots.

joynts of his loyns] Or, girdles Chald.

A proverbiall manner of fpeech, Ifa.5 . 17. taken from °
,

amazed and fleeing, that caft their weapons from them . the

Oods
chald _ whh migbt.

,

°N

Thirdrulerinthekingdome] Next to me, and the Queen my

m
°y

£

L they could not read the writing] It is probable that the

frame them to make any fenfe of them
Bc_

deans knew not God to be one
’

. b t fal(i in their heart,

V. 9. countenance] Chald. bnghtnefes.
, ,

V. 10. a«ee»] To wit, his grandmother
Nebuchadnezzars

wife, which for her age was not before at the tea
,

thither when ffie heard of thefe ftrange news.

V. ii. There is a matt] Chap. 1.40.

God fomenmes giverh his fervent,

fuch rmegife.,hat*e e"atc(i °f,h' h'ath'n '“,re ‘

miration.

father] Or, grandfather.

was not among them when all wt
f

re c

^
ed

.

V ii. interpreting of] Or, ofan interpreter,x •

Chap.vj.

Or, of a dijfilvtr. Perplext fentenccs and ob-

fciire.
, . ,

doubts] Chald.
. ,

. , f

named Beltefha\\ar] Chap. 1.7- When the Kings that fa-

voured Daniel were dead, the Chaldeans were. content that

old Daniel, now about 90. yeers of age, was fuffered t0 ho4 .

his name, and to want that which they thought glorious, and

he loathed.

V. 1 2. father] Or, grandfather

.

,

V 1 1 Ibirit oftltegods] For the idolaters thought that

there were many Gods, and that the fpint of prophecie and

underftanding came ofthem.

V. x 6. make interpretations] Chald. interpret.

third ruler in the kingdome] It is wifdome in Princes to pre- 1

ferre wife men to great places of honour.

V. 17. thy felt ] Good men, receiving good parts from

God,do not lo much look at reward as at honouring God.tree-

ly yehave received, freely give, Matt. 10.8.

Tevc&T&s1 Or* fee* ns Oh3p.2,.6* .

V. 1

3

. 0 thou king] Before he read the writing, he decla-

red to the King his great ingratitude towarJEod, who could

not be moved to give him the glory confidering h« wonder-

full 'work toward his grandfather •, and fo (heweth that he doth

not finne of ignorance, but of malice.

V ao. But when his heart] Chap.4.30.

and his mini hardened] Contrary to the exhortation^ Da-

niel, Chap.4.^7-
,

in pride] Or, to deal proudly,

depofed ]
Chald. made to come down.

from his kingly throne] When men abufe their gr

God taket

jfo fonnes ofmen]
Ch. 4.1 3 -Oia\&.

En<>

^
The names of A dam and Enofh are in Scripture the name of all

o„*«*»*-.*££^
v , i humbled thine heart] Some mens hearts are not m

ved with Gods hand upon their neareft friends

which fee not] Conferre,PIal. H5*S»

,b, Mjct \ Who by his Sovereign power roles

a

‘vTctT^r Aar God had fo long’ time deferred his

forlhe certainty ofthe thing, “?'',p8'h“?‘^SS'ftSme

is now come to reckon with thee, about thy adminiftr 3

having now caft up thy accounts ,
he requireth now pay

thee Words borrowed from Creditors.
.

.

V 17 weighed ] Words taken from light money . the lenlc

ls>
Mha.h“io,ioed thee, and found rhee unworrhyofrh*

1 Uhe falfe money or, in pieees r or, there is

SeMedcverf.,.. and to

U3
fi!Ti

h^idJ^'^nllnned Babel

^V.^: Median] Inthattheitwet.P^p«t^’g^
Madaioncly,butalfoofElam : we muft know that C)

King of Paras or E^m, was fellow in Empire with Danus^^
of that we have expreffe warrant, 1 Chron. 3 6. ^

Jews are fervants to the Chaldeans untill Paras rt

being] Chald.he astbe/onneof, &c.

icefcle^nd 'woyear old ] Danus being 6 the Ml of Ba-

bel, which Empire lafted 70 years faU*;*.“^Se^ni*’
eight of Nebuchadnezzar, when he carried heKmgjeco

captive, and all the Nobles, and ten thousand pliantmen

alfJemfalem, and all faving the bafe of the land ,
^d hadcar^

ned away all the treafure of the houfe of the Lo 3

al, fcveffols of .he [CT 5

"he Ssib of judah, had a Prince born. To rvhat tamr purpo e

fbould Darnel tell the Kings age
,
then to ftiew how God p ,

ded a remedy when he ftroke ?

CHAP. VI.

Verf. D Ariw 1 A wonderfull year ; for Babels fall, lions

humbl*neffe,the Angels oration, two Emperors
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Chap.vj. Annotations on the Booh ofthe Prophet Daniel
Chriftian proclamations, and a generall fubfidie over an hun-
dred and twenty nations for Judahs return.

«* hundred ] Read Either i . i

.

,Y;
* famxge-] In his layings out or comings in:

others
,
that the king might-not be molefted.

V-.}-™preferred] This heathen King preferred Daniel
a ftranger to all his Nobles and familiars, becaufe the graces ofGod were more excellent in him, then in others

V. 4 .
fought to finde occafion ] Thus the wicked cannot abide

the graets ot God in others, but feek by all occaflons to deface
them

i
therefore againft fuch aifaults there is no better remedy

wnfci°n«
Upnghdy ln thi fear of God

» and to keepe a good

none occafion ] Subjeft of accufation.
V. 5. except wefinde ] Wicked mens confciences tell them

tnjit good men arc conuant in their religion.
V.6. tbefefrefidms-] The power ofinnocent Princes is of-

t-n abuled by their officers.

affcnbkd together ] Or , came tumultuoufiy

.

The Chaldee
terme ot Daniel is alfo Hebrew, and from Pfal 2. 1 . Where-
•.
ore

. j f
h
f

heathen rage tumultuouily
, or keep a flirre 5And doubtleffe Daniels fpuit thought of David his fathers

V.7. to efublijh ] Toprefentit, and to obtame from the
King the confirmation

, that fo it might receive the force of a

of

r

ZfJ
XtUCC

Y
rnChrlldc<\* ftMutefor the king. The pretence

of projeftors is the honour or benefit ofthe King but they aym
at their own ends,though it be in the rume of the lubieds.

7

decree ] Or, vuerdiH.
1

V. X according t0 the law ] Efther 1. t^nd 8.3. Thefe Ba-
rons

, through flattery towards Darius ( partner with Cyrus m
thnt he would make a Law after the manner of his own Coun-
trey, being now King 0f Chaldea . Others lay that all this fellout in the cme of Snfan a Province of Per̂ a

? (ub
:eft to the

b tSr5fie

heK
d

Dj
r
mel was GrernoUr

’ Dan - 3nd that

ferved.

° 3"d C°Untrey the lawes of Perfia wereob-

altereth not ] Chald .paffetbmt.

neiHoftlfe Kin^
C W

u
ting

L?e
r
in is condemned the wicked-nelie of the King, who would be let up as a god , and raffed notwhat wicked bwes he approved for the maintenance of the

V. 10. h:: windows being open ] Becaufe he would not by his
filence (new that he confented to this wicked decree he let
open his windows toward Jerufalem, when he prayed: both to
flirre up himfelfwith remembrance of Gods promiles to his
people, when they ffiould pray toward the Temple, 1 Kmg.8.48.
and alfo that others might fee

,
that he would neither confent in

heart nordeed for thefe few dayes to any thing that was contra-
ry to Gods glory.

.

tb!'C TiTs 1 hy
c

3 Morning, noon,and evening
, which were

the three hours ofquotidian prayers of the Jews, Pfal.cj 17.
No^dangcr can keepe good men from accuftomed workes of

V.if may be changed] Thus the wicked maintain evill laws
byconflancy, and authority,which is oft times either lightnclfe,
or flubbornnefle

, when a, the innocents thereby perifli : and

brcakfuch^°
Vern0UrS °Ughl t0 fcar

>
nor ** afliWed to

areforrr'dt ^ Wdl Ki»SSareforcedbybadfervantstodo things they like not. 2 bam.

the purpofe might not be changed ] rn the execution ofthe E-dia. SccMat.27.66.
V. 1 8. inftruments ] Or, table.

Dln‘d ^ W ‘th * V0,Ce not diftreffed
J
:IS that

livefor ever'] Chap. 2. 4.

AnJ
l ' J

t
llttcT mmbeS

^
The 8lor,ous Pr^ence ofthe

A
n

‘,

KT

r ",t0 the Ilons : fo Maai* Alfc was
aftraid ofthe Angel, Num. 22. 27. & ? >.

uprightneffe in thi,
thing wherein I was charged, is approved of 60J , who flan
deth by them thatftandtohim; not for themeritofthegod-

boffifn R
,Sm

r
Cy

’
J

1
?1"? them good; and moved thereto

both for h s prom, fe and julhec. 1 Tim.^S. 2 Theffir <7

menttoob !gJT ** Kln Ss wicked command-

m ml 7 Gt
£’ 3nd

l°
d,d no ,n

j
ury to the king, who ought

to command nothing whereby God ffioold be diifionoured.
S

wholly
n
^r

G°dJ L
B^auf: hc committed himfclf

hat nothm^
’ hc dld defend , he was affured

ten

j&:» 5w,'

,

,r;.
umolu" : whCTc,“

«

VJ* ucufel Dl™1 ] See nore Chap , g.

Ti"' » » campleV*aft all the wicked
, which do agamfl their confciencc make

Chap.

V 7l
0t

uT°fpe0ple J Ch2P-L^ and 4 . r .y . 16. fear before the God ofDaniel ] God maketh henthm.
to acknowledge h,s pot^ffcbp?

the living God ] Which hath not onely life i„ himfelf but i,the onely fountain oflife, and quickeneih iffHwithout him there is no fife, t 7

*

1 Chap., ,nd ,. I4J

y • 2 7. power ] Heb. hand.
V. 28. Qnn the Perfian ] Chap.i .21.

CHAP. VII.

Verf.r.TN thefirft year of Beljhartar 1
Ijoyn together Babels lfories , anc

llDnn fripm u/ivkoi,«. -

„ That Daniel might

upon them without interruption
, thereffirSe difclaceTthe^ of it

0

Is Tu
(

°\°V
tHe 0115 in the Srf Bd!

rhl q
fall m the feventh Chapter

, the other in

wh'cb in' f
,rd 0}r?a/7ar

’ °f the PerIl3ns fall : bothwhich m order of time go before Chap. s.
had a dream ] Chald. faro a dream.
v//?m 0J his head J Which were internally reprefented to hisimagination, and not to externall fenfe, Dan. 4. c.
he wrote the dream ] Whereas the people of Ifrael looked for

continual 1 qmetneffe alter thefe feventy years, as Jeremiah had

from^frr^^^u*18^ fha11 not be a deliverance

them t 1

r

°i f

CS
’ Ut 3 beSa,n!ng j and therefore encouraged

them to look for a continual! affiftion till the Meffiah be re-
vealed, by whom they lliould haVe a fpmtuall deliverance, and
all the premufes fulfilled

y whereof they ffiould have acertame
token m the deflruftion ofthe Babylonian Kingdom.

told thefumne ] To wit, to his people
, becaufe for their in~

nruction and confolation again ft perfections to come, God
lliewed that dream to Daoi«4.

5

matters] Or, words.

By the fignifed the world, a„dby the wmdes horrible troubles , affinftions and mutations

;3:ff°raisexay
’ aba*d, astS

. y- %• b
u
eaP c*™«Pl Empires deciphered in this mannerbecaufe the acquiring ofthem is not goVten, nor thepSoa

maintained, nor the government ofthem exercifed bm by vio-lence and tyranny, PIal. 7 6.j. Cant.4.8.
J

dtverfe onefrom amber] For Babel deflroyed Judahs Kmg-6°™'\ Parasmcant t0 have deilroyed the whole nation fnday Alexander required Judah to take his date from hisconquefls, and to name the Priefls fonnes Alexanders, all borne
in one year- and meant to have been a god: the Seleucidses:srra

.0 devjt
V-4. The firft] The golden head, Dan. 2. 38. and the^

’

"• 1S!^^rof Babel, the fi7ft

4 Lion ] The Lion reprefented the Empire ofthe Chaldeans,
Dan. 2. 37. m regard of his power and capacity. Ifo. c
Jer.4.7. 7 v

the wings ] To point out the great celerity of Ncbuchadncr-
«rs coming to h.s power and poffeffion of Kingdoms, as if the
Babylonians had wings to flie. Ifa.y.26. Jer .4 .‘«j. and 48.40.Erek.17.3. Hab.1.8. * *

fluent ] 1 heir wings were pluckt by the Perfian,
, and they

went on their feet, and were made like other men.which is here
meant by mans heart, foft and fearfull

j this was fulfilled under
Bell nazzar, let Jci*. 5 1

. j o.

and it was lifted ] Or, wherewith i: tpm life 1 .

V. *. a bear j ^ica^llng the Empire ofthe Perfian,, 'Dan 1

'

39. and 8. 3 . who were as a bear.barbarous and crucll. Others

AA
r
i
a nat,on

i

of
L
thc mountain.

,
and more uncivil!

thcii the Cluldtans
,
though they were great warriors and much

inclined to fet upon Empires and State*.

nrasfcd up itfelfon onefide 1 Or
,

it raifed up one dominion ,
Chald. one government. Madat and Paras, twoarme, in one
orcalt, nov/ let up a joyrrt government.

three ribs ] Meaning
,
people were devoured by the Ptrfians:

which very thing the following words intimate-, for by three
ribs are fignifiej three coafls ofthe world, from the Eaft (which
afore it held’i it brake into the W'cft, North, South, a, it is fore-
told, Chap.8. 4.

they ftii ] To wit, the Angel,, hy Gods commandment,who
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fffl

*.***££££
1

I ““u’fi-E] To wit, God fitting in judgement to

JSsa^^iS&gZSt \

which his foure chief ^jj*“
ns^ Antigonus the lefle, Cat- gaa with the leg foft,^d^^ ^

fof the lafjtie of his own

fX'aSShtaAnu^f, was king of Macedome, and

|

^Chaideans Ibouldptckno qua.mll for this..-

"' '

Ptolemeus had Egypt.
not 0f hjmfelf ,

nor of

and dominion w<w given. to ] jjw^ . for his army

his own power ,
that he ga

overcame in one

contained but XtSSuXdfiand ;
when he wasSSd fcatce op̂ s the Hones

Sp- -sSKsrasrXXk- *-

JVlD)(L
/

?32 -

?.

ssiS3^S“32Si 1
“*“«'•==

images two legs, Dam a. 33 .

, Church. the fubver-

thisafterwards ,
in the

Trvfce and violence done to

^XnXwtefnpon .elanon doth ft man, of thefe

paffages of D tmel to
. the Jews to

dreadfull and terrible] P Y
as chap. z. 40. who were

“inJmusb-l Tha, is ,
kaders and armies asinfcnments

meet to grind and dimimfh the JI
ew

s.
js> whom it

and jiamped the refid.tcwii f Gjj
y trample upon,

did not confume ,
thofe it did moil ftiame ully waj^

and it bad ten horns'] 1 hat is, ten §
, ending him

ther in that kingdoms
&e r3 rJLcffJ, 7-

among the reft, verf.i4.F‘i
f

h

wh
§
m f

tnj began aft^AndUitpreaffume
their libeme under the

who
another link born J T

^
1S

^ ^er°0f the ten kings which are

is one and the lalt ot the nt
invaded the kingdome

fignified here by ten h^>W|Who when hc^nvad^^
amlther,be-

was but defpicable, bee
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#

nnotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Darnel.
Chap.vij. A

fliall take the kingdome of the Saints of the moll High : but
• they that are faints (kill poffeffe the kingdome for evlr, even
^°[. e' e

I

t’ and ever. Meaning, though thofe foUre kingdomes
which Daniel fpeaketh of, fliould for a time rule over the Tews,
(who are called the Saints of the Higheft here, and after,
verf z 1.22.) yet Chrill coming ihould fet up a kingdome, to
rule for ever, ° 5

thefaints'] The houfe of Zorobabel, Abihu, Rhefa, and th<*
godly of their nation, to wit, the Church of Godm Chrift her
headfirit, and afterward the whole body which fnall be per-
fectly united with him, fliall receive from God a fpintuall and
everlafting kingdome. See verl. «. Ifa . 60. iz. Revel. 1.6.
2c J. 10. whereof the Maccabees principalitie was but a fliadow
and was between the reign of Antiochus and thecomin-of
Chnlt. 0

rnoft High JhaU take the hjngdomeJ Chald. high ones, that is,
things, or places. That is, of the moll high things, becauLe God
l l^

0 en t^era out ^is worW that they fhould look up to
the heavens, whereon all their hope dependeth. Or HDheft
in the plurall number, to teach us of the divine Perfons, as

.
Abraham fpealceth,Gen.2o.i

? . and David, 2 Sam.7.12. here
it washtin a dnlinCt viflon of the Sonne and of the Father, as
thrones are plurall, verC.p. SeeEccl.5.8.

V. ip. was diverfe] It was partly unlike,becaule two Kings,
Syria and Egypt, both claimed right over Judah, fince the daies
ofSeleucus Nicatcr, and Ptolemy Lagi, and made continually
warres for it : but diverfe alfo m cruell fpoyling, and hatred of
reliaen . which babel, Madai and Alexander more favoured •

See Wr.2 3.

from all the others] Chald. from aU thofe.
V. 20. ten homes] Of the Kings Seleucidat and Laddie

which greatly troubled the kingdom, when the houfe of Zoro-

world • v°-rf8

rei^ned to SW and comfort of all the

whofe look] By this is implied the greatneffe of the power,
and of the enterpnlcs of Antiochus above all the reft of the
Seleucians.Dan.8.10. Sc 11.37.

V. 2t. madewarre] Rev.1’1.7. & 13 7
SKferCs

- os die Books of

V. 22. ancient ofdayes came] See verfi 9 . Till God flicwed
his power in the perfon of Chrift, and by the preaching of the
Gofpel gave unto his fome reft, and fo obtained a famous name

dime
WeK Cd ed^ Lhurch of God, or the king-

aadii}o
Ut ^ T° lhe P£°?le °f G°d5 Verf* 15 ' CfaaP- 8 ' 34>

f

V" be [aid] To wit, the Angel, ofwhom he asked in-
formation concerning this matter,verf. 16.

whole earth] That is, the holy Land, namely Judea, as ap-
pears by vcrl. 21.& 25.

r

V. 24. And the ten horns] Verf. 7,8.
another JhaU rife after them] Antiochus Epiphanes

, whode*.
feated his brother bcicucus.his brothers fonne, and the fonne of
his filter Cleopatra Queen of Egypt
Pe king's] Daniel in Chap.8 . and 1 1 . enlargeth this of the

vilenefle of Antiochus Epiphanes, and further oft. is endeavour
to have abrogated the Jews religion.

V. 25. And he JhaU Jpealf] Lhap. 8. 24) 2 j. & 2 g
1 Mac. 1.46. ’ f

againjl the mofi High] That is make wicked Decrees and
Proclamationsi againft Gods word, and fend through all the do-
minion, to deltroy all that did profeffe it.

change times] Sabbaths
, PalTeover

,’

Pentecoft, Expiation
day, the f aft of Tabernacles, New Moones, the (even y.crs
relt, and fuch like, Dan.8. 1 1. and 1 1.3 ,. 2 Mac.i.47 , .8.

» Urvjj All Mofes ceremonies.
nw uni times] A time here is a yeer: times, two ycers : and

half a time halfe a yecr : that is to fay, three yeers and a halfe,
the time of Antiochus perfecting Gods people .beginning, as it
fliould feemc, from the umc which is let down, 1 Mac 1. 10
See Revel.

1 j. 5. c
*

V.
r
6

- judgement] God bv his power (hall reftore thingsthn are out of order, and fo deftroy this little horn that it lhftl
never nlc up agune.

Jl
COnfTC]

m
b°Ut l

l°-
yCCrs before our lords birth arc

Ipent in this waftmg, to the uttermoft of Syna and Egypt, when
warres a mongthcmfelves and the Maccabees, and nioft of ill

Hi beUruf, ions arc

Chap
Salvation cometh from the

they have with Chrift their head
Jews, Joh.4.22.

S’*™*

res
3“ J ^4”^ b°'H

theprediftionsagainilGodspeolle ^ horrour of

CHAP. VIII.

VorC i TN tbttbMjmlThe Jews commonly hold

V) i 1 <

handled m Ezekiel
5
8. and ^.Chapters!

v. 27. kingdome anl dominion ] Luk. i,ii. He fli-weth
thc b

.,

alt

j
,ould ^ ^eftroycd.to wit, that his C hurchS ^ and TCt

?
cfrc

’ whlch althoUi
;
h they do not

inS tS t
7nS’ ^ tH

u
Cy

t
aVC if in hope ' and bX the preach-

bv'thefc
‘’J’6 onjoythc ^ginning thereof, which is meant

^akcArfi
d

K
nHCr th

c
an<1 tI,:rrtorc hc hore

which kmli
"
S
L
n,,,

r
g
u-

^ h* 'ft* kingdome in this world,
which kingdome the f-Uthiuft have by thc parucipauun that

. as in the

fiia

f£ be

^
r^he mattes ofSfth Chapter^

^
at thefirf] In the firllyeer of belihazzar.as-ChaL.j

SoF* t'
N^fnadreameonnight, burin vifion.SoEzekid being bodily prefent in Mefopotamia, inthevifionsof God was brought into the Land o^Ifrael, Eztk. 8. 3. and

4 £ ?
h

:

a™eS ^dbreaft, and the Beare, are here now
that

J
udah

,|

llould be stilfull in this matter.
palace] The place of royall refidence, where the Km^of

r Co“"’ -
ofElam] That is, of Perfia
V- ?• *

1
*™] A figure of the Perfia,1 and Median Em-

pire figmfied by the two homes, as verf. 20. by the images
b.eaft and arm^of filver, Dan. 2.32. and by the Bear, Dan.

one was higher ] The Kingdome of Perfia, which though
founded after that of Media, grew farre greater then it, by the
viaorre, of Cyrus the Perfian, who took away Media from his

SysmoJe^'
and afterwards Babylon, and many coun-

'

thc other] Heb. tbefccond.

V. 4. weft-ward

]

See Dan. 7. y.m bcafts mightftani before him] That is, no Kings or Nationscould hinder his enterpnlcs and adions.
b

but he did] Chap. 1 1.3.
V.

5 an he-goat] By this is figured the kingdom ofGreece,
under Alexander verf. 2i. All the brafle and iron, Chap. 2.
i M9- Alfo the Leopard and the fourth beaft, Dan.7.6, 7 : arem this Buck : and this is a fweet commentary upon them.

At°
m
,i

e

p
ron

?
<Jreecc and Macedon

, weftward fromA
A ,

h rC
,\
hc ‘ r0phet Wa ’’ and where the perfians reigned.

whole earth] So ambmoufly this great Monarchy called it

p
e univerfafl, though it pofTelTed but a little part ofthe world,

Dan. 2. 39. yet it was that which was moft elteemcd and beft
known.

touched not the ground] Or, none touched him in the earth. So
Iwiftly great Alexander conquered the Eaft in fix yeers, as fly-
ing rather then going on the earth : fee Chnp. 7 .6.

a notable hom\Hcb. a horn of fight. Alexander was the no-
tablelt tor his ftrange tuccelTe in warres of any that ever
warred.

between his epes] Hereby were figured thc wife Captaine*
ot Alexander the Great.

V- llffittothcramme] A deftription of Alexanders afts
' ovcr ' hrcw

At G™C<»— *> M
and jmote the ramme] At Ilficon, the fecond battel he did

better.

an l brake bis twohrns] Thirdly, at Gaugamela, hc killed of
Darius men about (Sooooo. and got the Empire.

V. S. the treat horn] Alexander died fuddeiily in thc flower
ot nis age, and in thc middle of his vifturics.

toward the foure winds] Chap. 1 1.4. That is, which were
jibuus ; for aimoft in thc fpace o; fittecn yeers there were

X X X X • fifteefie
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fifteene divers*fucceffcurs before this Monarchic was divided

thefe foure whereof Caffander had Macedonia ,
Seleucus

Antigonus Afia theleffe, andPtolomeus La-

S
‘

V

S h
gJm ofthan] Of the Seleucid* reigning in Syria and

Babylon.

a ^ttkborn] Which was Antiochus Epiphanes, who was of

a fervile and flattering nature, and aUb there were otherbe-

rween him and the kingdom* : and therefore is here called the

link horn

,

bccaufe neither Princely conditions nor any other

th n1 was in him, why he fhould obtain the kingdome
H

tbefouth] That is, toward Egypt, which Antiochus feifed

UP
X^Sf

P
InPeHia!°which was alfo conquered by Antiochus.

Pleafint Uni ] So is Judea, or the Land of Ifrael called in

Scripture in regard of its great prerogative, temporall and

fpirimalL it being the Tfeby of all lands: the ornament, plea-

C and nobleneffe-, or as it were Roe : and that efpecially

fi r Terufalem, Pfal.48.2. See Ezek.zo.6 i 5 - Dan.11.16.4x-

Zach. 7. x 4- See thefe enterprifes of Antiochus upon Judea

Chap 11.30. and following verfes.
,

V. 10. to the hoft] Or, againft the bo
ft.

Anuochus raged

againft the Church of God, which «1 a heaven where God

dwelleth in grace, and where the faithfull do hold the place of

Angels, Ifa. 14.13. Dan.8.Z4. Sc 11 - 3 .. .

aft down] Thatis, flew feme of die deft, which are called

the hoft of heaven and ftarres, becaufe they are feparated from

the world, and whofe names are written in heaven,Luk. 10.

V. 1. to the Prince] Or, againft. Daring topulbat God

himfelfe, by blafphemmg him, and violating his fervice and

glory: fee Chap.7.z5-Sc 1l.zz.36.

by him] Or, from him.
. . r -c^

daily facrifice] Namely, the morning and evening facrifice,

the Law whereof is in food.29.3 8,&c. Num.3.8.3 .

V iz- nn hoft was given him againft the daily facrifice] Or,

the hoft was given over for the tranfgrejfm againft the daily facri-

fice. The faithfull fhall be in great danger of apoftaung from

the true religion : and Antiochus (ball give them many occa-

fions to do it, and (ball feek to induce them to it, and the Lord

fhall put them to this triall. Chap. 1 1. 3 2.-35.

caftdown the truth]* All ufe, preaching, and profedion of

Gods truth and doftrine of falvauon, fhall be forbidden and

fuppre fifed by Antiochus : who did feek to deftroy the very

books of the Law, 1 Mac. 1. 59.
, r ,

V 1 3
one faintJpeaking] Meaning that he heard one of the

Angels asking this queition of Chrift, whom he callcth a cer-

tain one, ora fecret one, or a marvellous one : for Angels de-

^vifi^n concerning fhe 'daily facrifice] That is to fay, the things

^mnfgrffion] The idolatrie of Jupiter Olympius, which An-

tiochus had fet up in the temple, in head of Gods pure worlhip,

a Mac.6. i,z. which caufed the extreame defolation of the peo

pie ; in fome fpintuaUy, by apoftafic, in other fome bodily, by

perfecutions and torments, Dan. 1 1.3 1. & iz. il.

of defolation] Or, making defoliate

V 14 be (aid unto me] thrift thePalmoni or wonderfull

numberer, verfe 13. anfwered me for the comfort of his

Ch
vmtwotboufand] That is, untill fo many naturall dayes

be paft, which make fixyeers three moneths and an halfe : for

fo long under Antiochus was the temple profaned.

dayes] Heb. evening morning.

cleanfed] It fhall be purified from its undeanneffe : Heb.

juftified. That is, fet free by Gods juft judgement, from Anu-

ochus his tyranny, who had made it a receptacle of idols : to

be againe according to its firft inftituuon, the holy Temple of

h God
V. 15 appearance ofa man] Which was Chrift, who in this

manner declared himfelfe to the old fathers how he would be

God mamfefted in the flefti. . ;c .

V 16. Gabriel] The name of an Angel, which fignmeth

ftrong man of God See Chap.9. zi. Luk. i.z6. the onely An-

gel in Scripture which hath a proper name.

make this man] This power to command the Angel decia-

reth that the commander was Chrift, who if true God.

V. 17. 0 fome ofman] Ezekiel and Daniel onely, being m
viGons of Angels, are fo fpoken unto : Sonne ofman : as Aben

Ezra and Abr. Shallum note, Ezck.z. i.

vifion] The things foretold by that vifion ft 1all come to

paffe about the time of the coming of the Mefliah, who {hall

fulfill the prophecies, and the old age, for to bring m a new

one, by renewing the ftate of the Church. See Ezck. 38. 8.

Dan- 9.z4 .

V. 18. Note as he] Chap. 10.9.

Chap. ix.

deep Jleep on my face] That is to fay, in my propheticall ex-

tafie I loft all adion and motion as a man overcome with'

fleepe

fet me upright] Heb. made meftand upon myftatdmg.

V 19 what fhall be in the laft end] What ftiall befall the

Jewes in this laft affliftion, which God ftiall fend.them for a

pumibment of their fins: meaning that great rage of Antio-

chus •,
after which ftiall be revealed the great and cternall re-

conciliation in Chrift, Dan. 9.Z4. & 11.36. ... r

the end ftiall be] There ftiall be a certame prefixed tune for

the lafting of this calamitie. This verfe ftrongly overthroweth

their errour, which feign the Romane Moaarchie to be meant

by the legges of the image, Chap. z. or by the fourth bealt.

Chap. 7. feeing that the Greeks are the dealers in the end of

wrath fpoken of Daniels people. And it had been a ftrange

thing, that this laft vifion, repeating the former fhould leave

out the Romanes, if they had been fpoken of before : feeing it

were good to have that told, and God never omitted the good

V. zi. Grecia] This place proveth that ofJavan the Greeks

^The firft king] Namely, Alexander the Great.
*

V. Z2. foure lyngdcmcs] Of many kingdomes arifing from

Alexander, foure in the end beare the fway, and in time two

:

whereof Chap. ix. will fpeak.
,

•

of the nation] Namely of the Greek, or Macedonian na-
,

tion, though not of Alexanders pofteride.

in his power] They ftiall not have like power as had^ltt-

V. 23 . their lftngdome] That is, full power over the Jewes,

who, after Antiochus, did {hake off the yuak of the Seleucidz,

Chap. 7. zz. Otherwifc they reigned as long againe after m

their own countrey : but of thofe that reigned after Anuochus

here is no fpeech.
. T

tranfgreffours] Among the people ofthe Jewes.

are come to the full] Heb. are acctmplijhed.

thefull] Of open impiety,and formall apoftafie, Dan.u- 3 ®-

iMac.11,12- Gen.15.16. . ,

a king of fierce countenance] Namely, Anuochus Epiphanes,

Cha 7.zo.8t n.zi.whowas impudent, asDeut. 28.50.and he

is fpoken of in the Maccabees and of heathen very much for im-

pudencie againft all divimue, humanitie, and common wit. ut

Polybius he was called Epimanes, that is,mad.

darkefentences] Heb. Chiddoth, is properly hid things ,
as

Pfal 78. z. And whereas to underftand hard fentences,

isamatter of a wife fpirit: it cannot be'that
.

the

ft

An
f

thinke of Epimanes, as to make him underftand hard len^

tences who knew leaft of any that way. Hid much

minded, not hid parables. . , c . »

V- 24. but not by his own power ] But by deceit and trau »

as in the verfe following-,and by the perfidioulneffe and treache-

ries of other men. See Dan. 11.23. r . ,

. the mighty ] Great Kings and Princes
,
and efpecially them

^fffolypeople]*Heb. the people of the holy ones. Namely,the

Church of God the Jewifla people.

V. z<. by peace] Or, by projperitie. That is under pretence

of peace, or as it were in fport ,
he will exercife cruell tyranny.

prince ofprinces ] Againft God himfelf , King of kings.

broken without hand J zMac.9. 9- By ficknefife fine en y

the hand of God, and not by men, 1 Mac.6. 8. z Mac.®-?-

V. 26. the vifion ofthe evening] Concerning that determi-

ned number ofdayes told, verf. 14. .

is true] Proper, and needing no further explicauon.

Ihit thou up the vifion] As Ifa.8. 16. Dan.1z.4- Keep it o y

felf, and referve it in writing for poftenue without much pa

liftiing it for the prefent, becaufe it is not fo much for

this age, as for that which {ball follow.
a u„ndml

for many dayes ] Or, after many dayes. About three hundred

years are from the death of Bellhazzar unto the death of Anuo-

°h

V.?7^iTanielfainted ]
Chap.7-z8.and 10.8,16. Through

f

^fj£^?t
e

]AsIhad a command to {hut upthemat-

ter in the verfe before,fo I refrained my countenance {torn ope

expreffing of my grief.

CHAP. IX«

Wrf...
of the Lions den, and caufed Gods trum

advanced generally, he prayeth for Jerufalem.

ofDarius] Chap.n.i.

which] Or, in which he. See- . , ; t ;on

the realm ofthe Chaldeans ] For Cyrus ',e
before Danus

went about warres m other Countreys , and the







Chap. is. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet 'Daniel.
had the tide of the Kingdom,though Cyrus was King in cftl-ft.

V- 2 - under(too.i by booths ] For though he was an excellent
1 rophet, yet he daily encreafed in knowledge by reading of the
Scriptures. °

Jeremiah the Prophet ] Jer.29.10.
the deflations ofJerufSUm ] Daniel hath the very Hebrew

i*rme ot Jeremy, Cborboth
3 and by Jeremy he mall be expoun-

dedjcr.if.ii. And this land fhall become Chorboth (that is,
a wiMernelfe ) and an aftomftiment

, andthefe nadons Fhall
ferve the King of Babel 70 years. Properly the utter mine of
Jerulalem was but 5 2 years,but he termeth all Jerufidems Hate
in the captivity

, by a terme in ftriftpropriety true onely in the
greater part , (ending the reader to Jeremie for the full mean-
ing. God in Mofes, Levit. 26.34 . ufeth the fame Synecdoche
and fhort lpeech

, whom the holy man delighted to follow.
V
: Ir

""to the LordGod J That is, towards heaven, or to-
wards J erufalem, the City chofen by him for a place of his pre-
tence.Dan.6. 10.

r

tofedi byprayer ] EzeK.5g.37. He fpeaketh not of that ordi-
nary prayer which he uied in his houfe thrice 3 day,but ofa rare
and vehement prayer

, left their ftnnes fhould caufe God to de-
ny the tune of their deliverance, prophefied by Jeremiah.

V.4. O Lord ] Exod.32.31. Dtut.7.9. Nehem.i.e
thegreat and dreadfuli God ] That is

, haft all power in thy
felfto execute thy terrible judgements againft obftinate turners,
as thou art rich jn mercy to comfort them which obey thy
Word, and love thee.

7 7

V.*y. We hivefinned ] Pfal.xog.g. Baruch 1.17. Hekeep-
eth even the very letters ofSolomons prayer

, 1 Km°s 8 a.7
V. 7. righteoufneffe ] He fheweth that whenfoever God pu

nifheth.be noth it for juft caufe
3 and thus the godly never ac-

cufe him ofrigour as the wicked do? but acknowledge that in
themfelves there is juft caufe why he fhould Jo mtreate them

belongeth
J Or, thou haft, &c.

V. 8.to us belongeth sonfujton ] Baruch i.ie.
our kings ] He doth not excufe the Kings becaufe of their au-

thority, but prnyeth chiefly for them as the chief occalions of
tnelc great plagues.

- rY'-£
r° tbc L

,

0r

i ]
Thou ha^ a large fubjeft to exercife thy

mftmte mercy,which is as it were the Queen of thy perfefeions-
wh«euntowenow betake our felves, and not to thy juftice
rn tfus our height of miquity, Or,havmg finned fo exceflively as

- rrJS-have; to thee it belongs to ufe mercy and for-
givenefle, for thou alone haft power to do it, rerf. 1

8

.

Revoke ofthe Lord ] Helfieweth, that they re-
fme oot ““*8

1 As Dcut- ** **• - <*
law ofMofes ] Levit.26. 14, &c. Deut.28. 1 5, Sec. and 29.-o^cc.and 30.17, la.and.j!. 17,

&

c.and 32.19,&c.Jer.42.i8.

ij

V
iam

l* 1* wiaenintbel*»l Icvit.z6.14, Sec. Deut.28.

nmthZZl
befaethc L 0 R D ] Heb. imeatedwe

not theface oftheLord.
underftand thy truth ] Endeavouring for true repentonce ac-

cording to thy Word , by means whereofwe might have been
partakers of the fruit of thy holy promfles.

V.14. witched upon the evil
J His providence hath been at-

tentive to bring it in the prefixed time,and inltont. See jerem.
1. 12. and 31.28, and 44.27. 2. Pct.2.j.

V.15. haft brought thy people] Lcvit.215.4f.
gotten thee renown'] Heb. nude thee 1 name. Exod.1418
\ t6. all thy righteoufneftej That is, according to all thy mer-

cituJI promites and fatherly equine to thy poor children, cruel-
ly deait with by the enemies for caufes unjuft. See Plal.2i.j,2.

tby cute Jerufalem] Ha. 32.1.
>

are become i reproach ] Pfal44 .i 4 . and 79.4.V i 7 . caufe thy face tofine] Shew by the efTeft thy grace
Vm{yin

?
** chcarins Sunne may

dirpcrfeallthefemiftsofeitrcmeifolations. The blcfting of
*«e nigh-lacnhcer is in the lime fpecch, Num.<5.2<. Pfidm 3o
J7.X9.

for the Lords fake ] For thine own fake
3
or

,
as fome others,

for the promifed Meflias and Mrdiatours fake.
V .18. enclinc 1bine ear ] Daniels Hebrew hath the very let-

ters of Hezcku's prayer. Efa.
3 7. 1 7.

7

*ktcb is called by thy tune ] Heb. whereupon thy uam is called,
prefent ourfuppUcasmt

j Heb. caufe to fall,
our rightcoujticftcj j Declaring that the godly flee onely unto

worts mercies, ami renounce their own works, when they leek
tor rrmifliun of their finnes.

V. , 9 . forthyettieandthy teople are called by tby name] In
ticorew,Jot thy name is called upon ih chic and upon thy people.
l hat is, they arVnd profeffe themfelves to be thmc , and do

c adges and marks of it The Jews this Jay repeat on

Chap k.

bSo’Er"
thisP^ycr ofte n, in Cether Malcuth abook ot their common prayers

; but flop their ears a-ainft theAngels words from God, touching Chrift the true worker ofthis expiation 490 years exaftly from the tune of this p^ycr 2appears verf 24. where our £ottermg^ me2in7of 1? ha£fmhered the Jews deftruffe^d more

V
*

.11
3abrie

JJ.
ChaP -S- 16. When this An-elGabriek

telleth Zachary of his name Gabriel, and is lent unto Mary hecalleth them to think upon this text
3 that by conference ofMo-

fatftly] Heb. with wearineffe, ot flight,
touched me] Chap.8.18. In token ofmcouragement to hear

ftandSem
n
?

°f °fnCW dlvinc vertuc t0 ™dcr-

“p^fa"‘
,t0i"PthOT “1“en“r, ofcomfort in

the time
of the evening oblation] Bxod.29. 39. Numb 28 ,

Oblation had with it prayer, and evening prayer tune was attheir ninth hour, coir three of theClock,as appeareth by Aft ? 1at the.ame hour the Lord made himielf that oblation whichfeAeAngolteUnh, even moli eMaly whe,

wVThLr?f Mi Hob. sltfU ofitnderfiand.

.

mg. This oration contanteth an abridgement ofthe New leiliment.and a lightofthe Old, and Darnel knew aUaSXcnmc
, which btmgeth a greater clear,.effe unto allT Thereforathe time confidered with the matter, is that while h. i ?

here the sHI ofunderlianding
; and’,tmuttb tiedatSe rour tohold that a finaU matter, and fpeeiail, the .

o. bod;> tluth
’ ^ heatlien forged . molt vaine and jarrine an-

tiquities, to make from Babels fall to Tiberius eighteen,where-in our Lord died 590. againft the exprefle 490. which die An-

Gred^didfo
10 ^ Wlfdoinc

/
wIlich rP«keth of : yet old

V. 23. commandment 1 Heb. word. God hath revealed to u*
Angels,and to me efpecudly the lecret of his counfcll concerning

t" ZZZT°
n
fJTr

1Cm
> 3nd the duratl0n hereof,even to

the Mwfliah, and hiith (cut me to dccLii'e it unto thee ^ee
Dan. 10.12.

’ •

greatly beloved] Heb. a man of defires. Singularly beloved
of God , and favoured with his grace, Dan.10.na9. Chamu-
doth

,
is the moft amiable term of any which can be given. As

the attribute is, fo is the matter here, full ofgrace. And when
the Angel fpake to the blelfed virgin in Hebrew , he could noc
lpeak better then Bath Chamudoth

3 daughter tendred as Da-
niel God prevented our felf-worftfip, in giving Mary no terms
but fuch as others had , that we fticuld not intreat noveltie ir»
religion

3
fo we read defirable raiment, Gen. 27.

1 j. and bread
ofdefire Dan 10.3. and 2Chron. 2j. vefTels of defires

unJ.crftand the matter] By this command doubled for vehe-
menter eharge^he condemncth the worlds that regardeth not to
De mftrufted in this do^nne. lent from heaven by an Angel un^
to Daniel, and penned for all nations ufe i wherefore we mull
give better heed unto the fpecch

, lcihve flow and fall • for if
the woi d fpoken by Angels fall out lure, and every trefpalTe re
ceived juft recompence,how Hull we tfcape

, negleftu.g fi> great
a charge of looking to our own Cdvatiun s

°

V.24 .Seventy week*] The reader is to know, that in the He-brew we have word for word
3 Sevens feventy is pared out for

the people : fignificth a week
, or as we term it, a Sen-

net
,
or Sevenet , as likewife in Greek and Latine it is fo cal-

led ot the number of feven
3 and it figmfieth fomeuraes the

Ipacc of feven dayes, as Dan.10.2. Deut.16.9. and fomeumes
it contameth (even years, levit. 27.3. So here.

are determined] Heb. it pared out, or, determined. A verbe
lingular, being joyned to a uiblbntive plurall3 as Job n. 7.
Froverb.3. 18. teacheth an exaft account

, that every one of
thofe weeks of years, particularly from the firft to the laft, fhall
be orecifcly complcat. Now feventy tevais snake four hundred
and nine tie in orduury fpcech

3 but that Daniel might conceive
how at the beginning of his prayer upon confidermg of Jeremy
for that feventy years ofcaptivity ended, God took notice <*
his meditation, the Angel tcuchcth tliat feventy .* thewine how
cxaftly feven times that fpacc is declared aforcJxmd for the
Jews prerogauve, continuance ofceremonies, and meditation
how reconciliation of finne is trutly made, that every (abbath ia
the mcanc while they might lcarnc to enter into the reft of
Cnriit.

thy people ] A s Daniel prayed for Gods people, fo he had hi.
king,y honour, that they arc termed his people { even fuch as
annot be void of Gods favour, under fgch a proteftour. So
Chap.10.14. •

tby holy city] tjpjji Matthew naming JeruCiIein ihr holy ci-
tie, onely at the beginning and end ofour Lords confirming the
Covenant, Mat. 4. 5. and 27.53. calleth all forcibly to confidcr
thi., text

3 but when this time of 490 years is expired
,

it ha<f

UWl Hfk pu iapgcr , Jub lbe many broughj tt» the Kingdom of
X X a X a heav«j

iji

fo rfur’i jft



Chap. ix.

heaven are the high Jerufalem, Gal.4.16. and new Jerufalem,

a ^ and the holyciue, Apoc. 11. 2. and holy Jerufa-

km verf 10. as alio in IiL **. 1. where Jerufalem the holy city

Sen to put on her garments, require* ussto frame our po-

Wo”that
P
aU betaughtof God what white finen make* the

varment which is the juftification of Saints. See Apoc. 19. •

^ V 2I to faith tbctunfgrejfion) Or, to refirm. The following

bleL4 come by the Mdfiaf, he (hall fausfie for the fins of the

world' by his death, and {hall eftablfth the true righteoufaeffc

Tf rheGofpel which (hall remain forever, through which all

beleevers flail be abfolved and juftified,and by his Spirit be re-

gSetanewand godly lifi and he fl*tt be confecragcl

* a on everlaftinv King at the right hand of God his. • a

die ftLfc of&*** , » h«l of

his Church
2
And after all this the citie and nationM be at‘

ftroyed by the Romanes.

Mill
1”’

all the Prophets prophefled but unto the dayes of the Me.li •

that ipeech of theirs muft be taken hence. See 2 Cor.1.20.

Pait2imtcm4 My ] Hob. the hdm'fi »/ «>»#• That

Is to fay, he that is hitafc it folf, and ,n whom confilts all ho

wotoUod moll holy ddngs, and ocafctatod b, »na,o„,txod.

Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet Daniel. Chap»x,

were cauta monuui; uia«

-

,026. and were lo but in ihadow and figure
_

3

V. 2 < . unto the Meffiah ] 1 he eternal! Word is by .

1 . r n~ .t- fa Chrift. the tilc«r»i;heS^
Sath being told in verf. 24. to be atter feven feventies, m this

vSe thole fevens are divided into three parts firft mto lev m

fecondlv, fixtie two : thirdly, one feven. And he joynethpro-

per ftories to the firft and laft part of the divifion.

^ {hall be fever’ weekf ] Of years, which are nine and feme

years from Cyrus his decree, untili fuch ume as the walsofje-

rufalem were finiified by Nehenuah. in which tim fhe cme

and Temple were built. That was 46. from Cyrus third, when

Daniel mourned fot the hinderanceof it. Dan. !o. G

Sgbttae we may referro that ,4 yoars , Joh. a. ao. Doflot

]' Thcfo 6a.fovens, which make 4!4

feats from the toilanraaon of Jetnfalem, are parcelled alone

oily, that the lad feven may be handled alone ,
for our Lords

a
°aejtm, pit ic built ugmj Heb.

When was this performed ? This belongeth to the firft pamu

onlnd,osaeeomplnned within the SrllfevenTevens, thaua,

b?’the 49 yeate after the grant by Cyrus for Ifraels return to

build th ; houfe of God and the Citie.

wall ] Or, beach, or ditch. 1 c _
even in iroublm times ] Heb. input of time;. SeeEz a

and Nehemhh for the troubles of this time.

V 26. And after three[core Aid two weeks ]
^

That is, m

laft feven ,
and in the laid half of that feven C hnft *aU&me

and preach and fuffer death: for in three year, and an half he

firftihed\is publique office. The teftament was ratified by the

, u ffTriT- VIeb o 17 from the eighth year of Jofhuah,

i" Chillis death, undinthe

cuff] Put to death by the Jews, aud in their

l Or there bemg nothing therem for him, that is to lay,

5l behig done for the good and redemption of mankmde,

friM, «te JU-10.; **>•£
holy placeJhall he deftroy ,

the governors people to come. TheR

iis under Tml, (hallde«roy Citie uudSauft^.O^t

may be read, aue
mil the Kwll ,o whim the Fa-

ours people to come : That is, t^nriit tne iun^
, « l

therhath given all judgement was upon this to defeoyjJie

lews the Kings own Nation, Citie and Sanftuary, <

Sradon. Of that Cfa.fl foretold them ,
that their place

Luld be defolate, Matth. a4 . and of the proper token, Ldk.

11 20. and referred! men to Dan. 9. wherein Gabrielteac\
eththe full doftrin touching Chnft and of the deftruftion of

the Jews The Lord clofely limited the ume, Mat* .24. 34 - bY

SlSmens account it was forue years: fo it fallethada,

for a veare for misbeleeving *e refurreclioijv'

.

and the aid thereof (hall be with a fond J l^iatis, amoftfe-

rere delude of Gods judgements, to *e over*row of that peo-

ple! and *eir policie.VSl promifcuonfiy carry aft before iC ®

prevailing waters. ThcRoraane army Wilder the Captayjor

Emperour Titus Vefpafian effefted all *is 1 See Jofephus of

the warres of the Jews book 6- and 7.

deflations J Orft Jhall be cut off by deflations.

V 27. And he (ball confirm the covenant ] By the preaching

of the Gofpel
,
Chriftthe Meffiah confirmed the covenant of

God with the eleft people, which are the many, not Jews only,

but Gentiles, as Rom. 5 .

1

5 - Matth.26. 28.

many for one week. ] Or, many one week.,

and in the midji of the week J The later had of the laft fevet^

allotted for the publique function of the Meffiah , in the end of

it C hnft the King by the Sacrifice of himfelt once offered end -

ed the daily fitcnL and aULeviticaU fhenfices and other cere-

~firtheovetJpreading of obminations ] Or, with the abomina-

ble armies. Matth.24- x 5- Mark. xj. i4.Luk. in 20

th .t Jerufalem and theSanftuery ifiould be utterly deftroyed

for their rebellion againft God, and their lnfidehue. therefore

the heathens calling into *e reft of Chnft, fealed in Baptifme,

and Supper of the Lord : *e burying of Mofes ceremonies:

the lothfomen: ffe of Rome, that klld our Lord : and Judahs

juft fall for infidelitie conclude all : handled here feverally as

they belonged collaterally to the former fpccch ot veri. 24.

be (ball make it defolatc J In the deluge of Jerufalems deftru-

aion do end Daniels laft fayings touching order of ome-Da-

niels book containe* 600 years. Sevenue yearsin^^]°"
c

thence 490 to Chrifts death : then ume to repent to hold the

land, anfwerable to that time in *e wilderneffe to get the and,

4o years ,
but they went on with the old world in misbeliefe,

and in like fort perifhed when thefe 600 years ended.

CHAP. X.

Verf. ,T^ the third yeare of Cym king of Perfia~\

X*is third yeare , becaufe at this time the

He noteA
the building of

1 thistnira yeare 7 uecatuG at
r
u

the Temple began to be hindred by Cambyfes CyrusTonne,

when *e
P
fa*er made warre in A fia Minor againft the Scythi-

ans, which was a difeouragmg to the godly, and a great fcare 10

Daniel.

bmttwnelpZted ms 7̂ ] Heb. And the army-like

ordered time ,
great. The word Zaba is an army ,

meaning

the warres told here: and an appointed time. Job 7- verf. x.

Bo* fall out fitlyhere, and may be joyned : lor in a time deter-

mined , the parts are difpofed by God in a convenient order,

as fouldiers in an army : therefore the godly Ifiould not haften

too much, but patiently abide *e iffue of Gods promfte.

and be underpod the thing ] Containedm Chap. 1 1 .& 1 x.

I of the vifiou 1 Of this that he faw upon Tygris vert 4.

V 2 In ihofe dayes I Daniel was mourning ] BecauCTJn-

dahs enemies had prevailed , to the hindrance of *e Temples

hUi

tbreeJutwc% ] Vkb. weeks of dayes. He putt-* adiftm-

Aion, for the fevens of years, told Chap.9.24.

V 2 I ate nopleafant bread j Hcb. bread of defirc.

V. 4. And in the foute and twentieth day of tbefirfi momfn

Of thit prefent yeare ,
called Abib ,

which containe* part of

M
H^Si

Par
G°cl

A
x

Pr
i4 - Some fay now being in Perfia, it is

like he was in that province where Tigris was. 0*ers,bcing

carried by the Spirit to have *e fight of this river called Ti°ri

of Greeks: in notation, Sharp-fwift. The Perfians AAfe gl

ry was in thofe quarters : and likewife thcSdeuaans ThroK,

and Seleucus Nicator built upon figns Seleuaa, *emoftfa

HeKm T
ir

refemblance of a man reprefenung the Sonne of God, who

wastotake humane flefh upon him. SeeEzek. 1. i6 . s. 4 - 3 *

D
S/e %«. wSl ] fevd. ..

in colour to polifhed brafie ] Revel. i
;
if.

V 7 . And I Daniel alonefaw the vihon jj
Aa.9.15.

V.’ 8. for my comelinejfe was turned in me into corruption ] G>r,

vigour. Chap.7.28.

then was
j-he ?Jon that ipea^eth, termed

S feU in a fluinter on his face t

§
o the groundi : and wastoueb-

ed by hint ,
and fet upon his feet, who alfo Chap. 9. - 5 •

:^P.8., 8
.»aV .^v.,. I r.

wEW cbp:

that
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Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Daniel.
ir/fn* (X - t in /• a- • «

Chsp.xj

tbit tbou didjifet thine heart to underftattd ] By and de-
votion dilpofe thy 'elf to receive fome Prophetical! revelation
from God, concerning the fttate of the Church

,
to which the

reeftabhfhment of the Temple, and of the worihip of God
was lorbidden. and the quiet reftauration of Jerufalem, thoueh
the leventie yeares which were prefixed be pail

for thy wordy] Namely, to fulfill thy prayers.

.

V
' } 1 ‘ prince °f the kingdom] Meaning, Cambyfes, who

reigned in his fathers abfence, and did not onely for this fpace
hmderthe building of the Temple, but would have further
ra|ed if God had not fern me to refill him ; and therefore have
I Hayed in Perfia the fpace of three weekes, (which was the
tlm
^

0
l
D

,n

mdS fai^nS’ verP- 20 f°r the profit ofthe Church.

A lobact

j

That is, Arch-angel, Jude 9. which terme is hence
taicen; here Angels arc the firll Princes in companion with
rulers on the earth: and the Captaineof their hoil is the firil
of this company

, namely, Chriit Jefus, who is tearmed in verf.
n. the head or the Church: and in Dan. 1 2.1. the defender
thereof : and Apoc.i 2.7. head of Angels.

oneoftbeebiefe] Or, thefirft. Dan. x. 21.
V. 14. latter dayes] Namely, inthe declining, andalmofl

at the end of their temporal Irate : a little before the coming
of the Melbas : under whom began an other age, and a fpi-
rituallflate of the Church. See Ezek.38.8. Hab.2.3.

V. 1 5
.
fet myface] Through reverence and feare.

V. 1 6. one like the fmi'.itude] This was the fame Angel
that lpake with him before, inthe fimiiitude of a man, that is,
Gabriel, named above in Chap.8.16. & 9.21.

by thevifton] I was overcome with feare and forrow, when
1 law the vifion.

*

J •
1 7- tbe fcrvatit of this my lord] Or, thic fc/vant ofmy

lord Daniel turrung himfelfto the Angel Gabriel, which was
before him, IpeaKcth of Chnil that glorious perfon which ap-
peared verf 4. tying to this effect : Seeing I am fo affraid talk-
ing with tbee, how lhould I be able to endure to talke with
yonder my Lord ?

V. 19. greatly beloved] Chap.9.23. & 10.11
peace be unto thee

]

He dedareth hereby that God would be
merciful! to the people of IfraeL

,

Ixo
*f.

ftremhened

]

Which declareth that when God fmitethdown his children, he doth not immediately lift them up at
once, (fornow the Angel had touched him twice) but bv little
and little. Though it was Chrifl that appeared, verf. 4. yet the
refl is done Dy an Angel, who as Gods mmi/ler, on this behalfe
doth mmifter flrength unto Daniel.
V 20. wherefore I ] Even to ft,ew what flail befall thy

people, as it was told verf. x4 .

7

1 wjj1 g° afrefh to oppofe all the plots
Kings ot Perfia again/l thy people, and at my parting

Pc 'S
’ AreXander 1S to comc ln 3nd to deflroy the Empire of

vifion

/T

p

/

r

C

o7-Ap
W/
? f

ha
P- 8

\.
ai * At 120. years after this

n i’-® );

at.Alexander fet on Afia. Now whereas Cyrus pe-

Tcmde"^n^
thn

h rT’ f
°°r

n aftCr the hxndcrance of the
J emp,e and Cambyfes foon after by a wound the th,

fi
I„

given by hirafafe agoinft his will
; and Darius Hyfbfpis lived

but 4P yeers (in Ctefias) aged about 20 yeersat Tomyris
and Cyrus warre, and for Efthers fake had fomewhat a longer
reign that Darius her fonne (by the Jews) might be of fume
Pood vedrs tn hr* n 7»1 ...I L,. : 1 -P
"

1 All IV
rTv’ rt-ignea in Acrxcs aPlence

and ffil after ; and Xerxes great army perifhed to the aftonlfn-mcm of all the world : we mull in all thefe afcirs confider
the government of God by the army of heaven for Judahrearmed the armie of heaven : and how the Kin^s afterDarius that built Jerufalem had fomewhat better fuccefle then

tfmphJT
: HCathCn ii°rieS m3y be ufcd for 3 commenurie of

Murrlia
ti

'*l
w
£
i
.

ch is mei1 That is,the determinate coun-
leU of God, which 11, as it were, all written in his mind andprm'dence : figurative termes. See Pfid. 139.16. &149. 9.

JSZn?) ,

No
l
hranC force funaj,u' th the Church : but

fJ

tHC hC3d
’ ty^ muilfteric bf hi* Angels, verf 1 3

.

btldctb with me] Heb. (Ircngtbcnctb himfelf.

crS?XC

\™ is alttrjb“tc flic 'veth who Michael is: not .a

the h A
A
fT \

but
i

th

L °c
C y Arch -anS'-T, and the Captain of

(g »ho .Wh,,,L rob-

beaten down the Chaldeans Empire,Dan. 5. 31. So that by thengei the golden head was broken to powder : by the petitionof the watcher the axe was laid to the root ofthe tree and theLion pluckt, and Belihavzar /lain : that the Hones power migh?be known, and the Higheft might be feen to fit upon the fierythrone with bookesopen: and the hand^writmg mSht gfeene to come from Godiand Michael to Hand up. We are like!wi.L to regard Chrdl the Governour through all thefe Kings
that^fliall reign before the building up of the Temple. So thisA n hque Oration may be unto us as a book of the warms ofGod . even to call profane writers to the ufe of holy Honesand proof of the Gnfpel, which after- thefe fo many particSswas in the fet time to be fhewed .

y 1 ncuJars
>

Darius thcMede] Chap.9.1..

Ima^'e and BeaH^ ProPnetie °f the vifions of the

toSJf : which we may not expound, but according

mous tCfrtl
-omme

f
n
tyy

: avhich flandeth in matters fo fa?mous that men out of the Church, will bring us Hories moil

b! good
a

fudg2
Wlth the Ad§g1s vvords : that our e

-
nfemies may

three kings. « Perfia] After Darius named afore, Cyrus •

AchaYW
3 <

J]

rAl?^xerxes5called the Greeks f
hSs Stf r ^

arned
e

Efthcr
’ C3lied ^arius/ionne of

Cyrnf^actf?
teC
l¥

e Peifians gaveahefe attributes :

up
y

* «**
fourth JbaU be fane richer] Xerxes furnamed the terrour ofGreece: notthathe was the laftffing of Perfia, 'but beaufethrough his fo famous enterprife agamH Greece, he gave th-fimoccafion of warre between the Perfians and the Grecians

0Hl1^ °f tb' ‘'“lims ljy Alex-

fttrn up all],A hyperbolical! terme: that is to fay, an in-
numerable-companyofall forts of people. Daniel knav with-out any farther telling, what would be the fucceffe, for hinders

Ini r
e T

K

m
fi

fr°m the ficrie throne
’ Chap. 7 9.

Chap. 106. even that theyLufd
teele the difcomfiture of all their flrength for fd doing • andhave their former. Kings; foone cut offf Soone after X«xes
voyages Darius a youn. King athome, furthereth the^ Tan-

W*

f

eWof Cod to have paidKings pnd p^op e, for their hmdernnee, Ezr.6. 10. ,2. TheTemple and Religion had no further hinderance bythePer-
fians: wherefore the Angel paffeth over all other times untoAlexander years neare an hundred : Either, Ezra, Nehcmiali
Haggai and Zacbarie

, fiiew the further dealings of thofc

V. 5 .mighie king] The belaV of braffe. Chap. 2. 3 2. thebody ot the Leopard, Chap 7.6. the notable.home. Chap. 8 e
Alexander the Great VVho with all fpeed conquered A fia,

did
Upon the fucccffe

’ tl»t he
did what he lifted. Qf Judea he required, that their dates
fiiould be taken from hn ryign : and all the facnficcrs fonnes
born that year, fbould be called Alexanders. Suchprabtifesmade him to be cut oft quickly, and his family
out, as the Angel fcretelletb, verity.

* rooted

Jtandup] C^ip.S.4.
V. 4 . kingdpme fall be broken] About twelve years after

mJfi
m
S;!

lhC

h

CrOWn
’ Chap - 8 ' 8 - Forwhe“ his eftate wasmolt duurjilijnp, he ov^rrrjmp himfelf-, j . •. t i - ..

Chap.sj,

c H ft P. XI.

Verf. 1

‘‘ A H° a
^ !

bcMw] Thefe arc the words of

Quote, th'
gC W|

J

0
L
W3S mcillioncd in t),e former

ftion of Nek
m
K
a,

;

,nB ‘S ^3VC been a/lilling tothedeftru-°n of Nebuchadnczzars progenie by Darxus, and f- have

r ; c wiui arinlc, and lofell

h
?T W

?“’n^ poyfoned by Ca Hander.

bMaced^r^of
18 ^*?? Phll

?Ps <onne> was made King

i
’,1 P ymPl3s Alexanders mother killed him!Caffander killed her, and poyfoned Alexanders two fonnes

m, “SrtoiS ^ ittlW 50

4S^£S,lwdief Wnc“

Jourc winder oj heaven] Afar this his Monarchic was dividod
into fouic Provinces, C hap. 7.6. and 8. 8. for Selcucas Nica-nor had ,-yria : Antigonus Afia mmor: Caffandcr the King-

Egyp!

°{ MaCCdonU : ^ Pt^^cus the fonne of Lngus

tSSoS1 Whici
? H

e

.

rin,C<
!

^ aftcr tbc dc3th of Alexander.Thus God revenged Alexanders ambiuonand cmeltie incau-
fgj“s to be murdered, partly ofthe fathers«£fcfriends, and partly one ofanother.

bis dominion] None of thefe foam ft,all be abh to becom-

ChaJ. S.zv
P°WV ° Akxaadcr in greatneffe orfireugU,,

f&Zln y
Tu

totaI

,J

cxtirP3#i of Alexanders race.

V -
^a* ls’^ 1'P°ftcr*tii' having no part thereof.

rci \n,A\
K
Jf

ll!g9^ At
,

thc W* there foure Satrapies HiaU bereduced to two principall kingdomes : namely, of tgypt/eifed

alW<telS*of dc
Baby^n and A fia, pofteffed by Selcucus Nica-nor, called king ot the North : who were bod. Alexander,

captains.
cr>

feupbf



Chip.xj.
Annotationson theBook of the Prophet Tumi.

n Uie h furdam

Chap.xj.

J

it toucheth Judah. AnJ fo.tfillout

V o lhall tome into his kingdom 1 Shall caufe himfelf to be

crowned king of Syria ,
which he (hall hold many ^ars.

/ball return into bis own Uni ] If by fe^tion at home Bue -

getes had tiotbeen called home, he had eafily wonneaU the

Kingdom
Ceraunus ,

and Antiochus the
v

’ Xr.e ‘
AJ™ AUv,n^rpn<! wrote thus i After Theos,

iti

rttoucheth Judah. And fo it fell out. For btolomie loon arte * v& jq< hii j
onncs -] Seleucus Ceraunus ,

and Antiochus tne

he held Eeypt invaded Judea j
and took Jerufalem on a

| Of them AppianAlexandreus wrote thus : After Thcos,

hnrh oretendina friendfhip, and not hoftihue. Agatharchi- :

gi

eucus the fonne of Theos and Laodicereignethm
Syria, fir-

Th‘ S

|

SJdOllmic.s Afa&ku^lc
tits ^

wasthefirfthorne.
f «/• Seleucus Nica-

nuiionej That is, the kmgdome of Aha. aei

tor, or conquerour : the tecond horne.

.

thoUgh f0me take

his -princes']
Alcxnnder^notl^olomie^ h

meant ofa

it lb •, the whole tenour of the
ph-ladclphns. The

feverall kingdome, and not o
would helpe himfelfe

Angel (peaking to Daniel,.knew'*a h ^ Was t0 fpeake

,
by the matter, in all doubtful) termes . an

ESiSHSsiissfs"^
Mel® had ki.|do,Ks»na=r him 7>-

ifa, ] 1
tbemfelves. The King

rf«f »»
“GaSS8«ato»^J»^) **»»<*

b/Ktelte Syria and^ Egypt taU haveacontmuall

P'SIjStoeto] Namely, Bernice the daughter of Pto.

PhSlehm the third horn, married to Amioehus

Sos, whefor the lore of her did pntawayLaodtcelutUw-

^JmlkeMigrcmen-] Heb rigbv. To keep the peace, and

to end all differences, byreafon of which they were ready

^°JhefinUmt retm] This marriage lhall not hinder them from

COt$X&*V Antiochus Theos,the fourth home lhall

to“at be poyfoned, and die forces ot his kmgdome

taSioKri.rownbyWrmifteracddeM**^1'

b]]he ]heU be given up-} Namely, Bern
JfP

and her toe,

.nSheiparmerf, and her followers, ftah.be condramedK

n t tuP merev of Seleucus Callimcus* the fonne of Th

Ind Laodicc : 2o fhall put them all todeath bythemfbga-

Tester] Or,MM
loraie Philadelphus the King ofEgypt, who

^dfoonaft

hrrLt liramhend her] The States of Afia. Juft.hiit.i7-

^""ZSZmb-i Namely, Ptolom^ ^

SeKUigof the bein^fed

w| .0 ret

cious Lord, for fpoyhng . yn ,
d S

then a Pro-
Chapter, verf.4*- and 41- and *n

cv„a fooVW Egypt

:

phecie of Antiochus Epiphanes m
f? , y

and^Centiles from

Wis onetermenughthave kept both Jews
inthefe

.bringing the Romanes or Turk ^ this one

ftor&j opening properly the Image, ^ this

word Egypt ,
fpoken m due feafon ,

and that tnricc

Chanter is l ke applcs of gold and wittie works of Elver, 1 ro.

ordfehig
. how the Angel cemforteth Judah, mthat

eth the fuperftition of Magog or Hierapolis.

their precious vejfels]S^^teLed againft him, or

"“eSTenhe Others L that Seleucus Callus

boner killed then Eyergetcs died.

beleucus the lonne of Iheos ana uoaicc i ciS^ us «y-
named Calluiicus. After Seleucus, two formes of Seleucus (ei-

ther according to his age ) Seleucus and Antiochus. Seleu-

isbeTne weak and poor, and unable to rule his Army was

prcylbnef by his friends, and reigned onely two years AnUo-

chus was firnamed Megas, or the great •, and reigned 37- years.

Thefe be the two kings which here be meant : And an Heathen

indifferent, even APPm flaeweth unto us why the Angel

. XI nlurall number, and foontur

me ettea, cook 4.

beliirreiup \
L)r,mu^urrc. AgainftPtolomeusEuer-

eetes King of Egypt, to get the kmgdome of Syria again.

^ one li aUccJinlycome] To wit, Anuochus the great ( the

fixt horn) with a hidden forcejike unto an overflowing ftream,

il

fb!nTdllfrlt^ he lhall retrnn with

great power, and having difeomfited the Army of PtoloroySI the fonne of Eucrgetes, lhall come unto a prmapall

fortreffe of his, called Raphia, upon the Pronuen; of Egypt, and

{ball take it. Of which town Strabo.lpeaketh thus-, Beyond Ca-

a landeth Raphia, where the field was fought between Ptolo-

S the foirth/nd Antiochus the great. So famous God would

h2
y^

K
thkinl7^ ^0l0IDy Pbi]oPater3

S' Arm,
ebemiUndeM ,}]

“b^offSfcs onloftSlTko all the fiBhting ;
wkr|

a^tfiKSssttSSaai
V?

S
(l

h of Anti<>r'

«»*A ] T? 33-
Well contain the pride:of m ]0feph.

Antiq.Jud.

after the death of Philopater , = voung,againft whom
phenes, the toe of Ph. iSlombine.
mntiy °1 his lubjefts lltall re U,

tfjars .

after certain
years] Heb. at b

.

« J

Hb Vo tbc cbildren«f

V. » 4. tbe roblcrs oftby people j mu.
, j

robbers. He feems to mean iome ^ religion of the

who joyned themfelves as a Party,and
to the fade region

Thetis, P
3XffniS

faction, that which IH.19. 19, « bacl lP°“Q ^ *

bp tatata ls "bcllsto

hi!

v.ij. tbefenced cities] Heb.tk

MU not Jbftand \ ^
Egypt, Ptolomy Ep,phanes ( die eight horn ) with

Captains was not able to refill him- .

the Great. , u . ^ 0f ornament-

glorious Und] Or, goodly UnL Htb. *“^4^ Aft_

Thatis, Judea: fee
but alfo the Jews,

tiochus lhall not onely afflift
hereof he admomflieth

Se^&r4'»'to aU .toSs come b,

e
fAfwj5 ks rt»f

We may

4 to\t trealcth unde, tothat

which it doth not eate.
Angnrhus the Great fhallfet

V. .7
.He^^/rth></«flAnmA»sftC

{orfcaiofthc _

upon Egypt again with Pro(R
erc

^ r l {aV(AU: Gf Ptolomic

Romanes, who Hull mterpofe themkivcsin

m

Epiphanes, he lhall makeF^X^r tokdi

patra his daughter to wife, having
} ^ aot performe,

icc '

43. upright

more
j

wmlboQcr 1

a.
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Cbap.xj. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Dank 1
.

v UJJI^L . .if. . . W* M • . .
uprightmt] Or, much uprightneffe : or,equall conditions.That

is, he flail be followedm his entcrprife by many Jews called
upright ones according to the fenfe of Doit. 3 2.

1 j.

’

corrupting her'] Heb. to corrupt,

fhejhallnot Jland on fiis fide] The daughter favoureth the
husband, and both favour Rome againft Antiochus Livy. 3 7

V. 18. fiull he turn hit face ] Antiochus Hull warre againft
the Iflands, and Provinces beyond the Seas, which were fub-
jeft to, or confederate with the Romanes: fo in Gen. 10 the
countreyes of Grecia all about Hellefpont, are tearmed as
Daniel knew,and heathen (hould not know.

a prince] Scipio a Romane Confull with his brother.
for his own behalf ] Heb. for him.

fhxll cxiijC] He (hall not onely force Antiochus to retire
himfelfe from all thofc places which he had taken from the
Romanes, or their friends, to the difgrace of the common-
wealth of Rome : but Ihall alfo overcome him in a pitched
battel, and fpoile him of part of his dominions, and force him
to accept of a difgracefull peace.

the repmh] Heb. bis.reprocb.

V 19 . heJhxtttumhisface] He Hull go into Syria, keeping
himlelfe m llrong holds, without daring to wage warre any
more.

,

° ‘ 1

' hut heJhaUjlumble andftli] Being kild in a tumult, as he
would have fpoyled the temple of Bel in the countrey of the
Elimeans. The Angel telleth that his ruine {hould be in his
own land : and faying, He (hall be no more found : that touch-
eth the manner of his death, being kild by a tumult barbarian
in facriledge, and left voyd of all glory. Thus the fixth home
was broken : as the feventh, Ptolomie Philopater, by Cleo-
menes. Polyb.y.

5 1

v
,

V ’ 10 - Mfand up] Seleucus Philopater, (the ninth horn)
the fonne of Antiochus the Great, whole reign {hall be tyran-
mcad nnd full ofexadions, which hefliall mdevour to have
out ofGods Temple at Jerufalem, 2 Mac.}. 4.

a raifer of taxes] Heb. one thru caujeth an exaltour to palfe
ever. r

heShall be dejirojei] He {lull be poyfoned : not kild in warre
nor by any open violence, but by the treachery of one Helio^
dorus,that vvas about him, m favour to Anuochus Epiphaues.

anger] Heb. angers.
r r

. Y- tvikperfon] Antiochus furnamed Epiphanes, that
is, llluftrious : oppofite to that which the Spirit cals him by rea-
fon of his execrable deeds & qualities

:
and called Epimanes.wit-

lefte, of Polybius in A theneus, in whom his manners are noted
to be ftrange. He is the tenth home, in whom the iron of the

Jfy ,

eggc ‘

u
oth cnd

’ and on whom the reft of Daniel go-
cth that little home and plucker away of three homes. See
Chap. 7. H. 24.nnd 8.9.

to whom they flail not] Who Hull neither be created nor

JT? K
i"
§i ne

L
nhc

r
r

,g
et the kmgdome by force of armes

:

but fmll advance himfelf as tutor to Demetrius, his nephew,
fonne of Seleucus Philopater : and (hall winne mens heartswth prefents, flatteries and fecret pradifes, and fo Hull enftall
nimielte in the kingdome.

peaceably
] Or by fraud, Chap.8.23 ,24.

v. 22. arirL ofafleud J That is, the power of Egypt, for the
noil part yeerly overflowne by the River Nilus, whence pro-
ceeds the great fruitfulneffe and ftrength of it, (hall be fudden-
ly allaultcd and overrunne by him.

prince ofthe covenant] Seleucus Philopater, who fent his fonne
Demetrius to redeeme from Rome Epimanesj by whofc means
he was poyfoned : and his fonne defeated. Others, by prince of
the covenant

,

underftand it of God, Dan. 8.1,. 25. whoisthe
Prince of his people, and joyned to them by his holy Covenant
And loin this verfe is fummariJy comprehended Antiochus his
two orcateftenterprifes

. namely, upon Egypt,and Judea : both
Which are afterwards more particularly fpecified.

of
JgyLL with him] To wit, with Ptolomie Philometor, King

hefull corn up] That is into Egypt, bringing with him few
followers, becaufe he will not give the Egyptians caufc of fu-
Ipition, but ftout men and devoted to his fervice, whom he
placed in divers forts, and thereby made himfelfe mafter of the
principal I nolqs.

which * ,hjt“ “
peaceably] Or, into the peaceable and fat &c.

iU
L

{Vh
u
2t

-
T
r V"

8 P°(refr,on of thc greateft part of
Egypt, which his forefathers could never doe.

See the infinite bumtifulneffe of Antio-
chustohisfouldicrs, 1 Mac.3.30.

forecaji hit draices] Heb. tbinlp his thoughts,
ftrong bolds] Of Egypt. v

foretime
, Untill futh time as Philometor being come to

age drive out Antiochus his garrifons.

c-Y.’ Philomctors great ones, Of-
fiarsand Counfcllors, (as thc next vcrlcfliews) being cor.

Chap,

the battel!

Anti°chus
> Aal1 be^y him, whereby he flial]l0fe

«»*<£ be
°“a&” thr°"Sh ,I,CU

fJrl
b

Ti°
riChien After Philometor {ball be difeom-

h,m
’ lia n

r
ak

a
peace

,

Wlth AnUochus, and {hall entertainhim with great feafts, and {hews ot ccurtefie : but all feignedboth ofthem retaining their ancient enmities.
§ >

{hall end. sfeS29^0!^^ ^ G°ds 3ppointed

V. 28. JhaU he return] Namely, Antiochus.

hv
W
Ii

g
l\(!

mh
c
e

Q ?
athered partly from the pPoiles, partly

y gifts of Ptolomie: and partly of the Jews in fpoylins
and <he temple. For with Antmchus deaWs l

ililHn hi! way
1* d°1D§S agaUlft Judca fal1 h he was to take •

againft the holy covenant?]k g3i„ft the people of the Jews

wiHtakSs”
G°dhad

?
r°ke a holy Covenant, over whom he

hit^^“‘Sn^^eftroyingthem, and abrogating their

46,47

C haP' 7 - and8 ‘ 2 4 ‘ 1 Maccab. 1, tI .

V. 29. At the time appointed] Of which time, fee ver. 27
comea&ai,

'ft him] Namely, the Ro-

bv f« ’
f

kd
,

by the K»ng °f Egypt to aid him, who {hall come

nm
f

iv

f hep°^S0fGreCia,fallecl the countrey of Chit-m, Num.24.24. Or out of Italy and Cilicia: commanding
Antiochus by expreffe Amba{Tage that he leave Egypt in peace

&

which he will doe with a very ill will, and then will he vent his’fury upon the Jews.
1 ms

beJhaUeven return] About two yeares aften 1 Mac. 1 - Q
2 Mac. 5.24.

**

^ave meUigem with them that firfa{e the holy covet,ant ]With the Jews which {hall forfake the covenant of the Lord,

:

for firft he was called againft the Jews by Jafon the high pneft,
2 Mac. 1.7. aud 4. 7. and this fecond tune by Menelaus, 2 Mac.
4

v*’ Jt*'
, . ?

I * armsJhaU{land on h'U jpart ] A great faftion of
the wickedJews {hall hold with Antiochus, 1 Mac.!.,

and they fhall pollute the fxn&uary] Chap. 8. n. & i 2 n
1 Mac. 1.39.41.

offlmgtb ] Of Jerufalem, a place ftrong by fituation. Or
of the Temple,which was as the rockeof the great king. Zach.
9. 1 2. and 1 1. 2.

&
‘V/,

thc daily facnfice ] They {hall difanull all the fervice of Gods
Dan.8.u. .

and theyJI:aU place the abomination] Chap. 12. n. This tyrant
let up in the Temple the image of Jupiter Olympius

, 2 Mac.
6. 2. Others fay an idol altar let upon the altar of God i
1 Mac. 1. 59,60. becaufe of which things the good Jewsrefu-
ng to confent to idolatry

, the Temple and Gods fcryice were
made dc folate.

malpeth defelate ] Or, ajlonilhffk

V. 32. againft tk, covenant ] Meaning fuch as bare the
name of Jews : but indeed were nothing leffe

corrupt by flatteries] Or, caufc to diffemble. By gifts, pro-
mifes, and allurements, he {hall draw Jews to his fide

, to pro-

example
^
nifelves to idolatry

, for to draw others to it by theif

hut the people that do {now their God] The truly faithful!,
nmongft whom Gods true people Ihall bepreferved, {hall {hew'
themldves conftant, and perfevere in his pure fervice.

and do exploits ] Shall overcome all temptations.
V. 33 - And they that underftand] They whom God flail

lively illuminate by his word and Spirit, (hall inflruft, and
ltrengthen their brethren by their doflrine,and example. O-
thers underftand this of a certaine religious focietie, newly fet
up in thofe dayes, called thc Aftideans, that is to fay mious.holy.
undemanding, and very zealous in the law of God. Sec 1 Mac
2.42. nnd 7.13. 2 Mac.14.6.

yet theyJhaUfaU] Whereby he exhorteth the godly to con-
ltancy

, although they (hould penfl, a thoufand tunes
, and

though their miferies endure never fo long.
V. it with a little help] By Mattathias

,
and other Aftno-

neans, called Maccabees. 1 Mac. 1. ». J9 . & 3. 4) 5 . x Mac*
8. 1

.

butmany JhaU clcavcto them
1 Among tha people of God,

who have runne themfelvcs before into idolatry, when they
ftiallfeclome enlargement, by the means of thc Maccabees,
(hall joync themfelvcs to their brethren

,
but without any in-

ward faith or pietic.

V 1 1 • fjll faU ) Many of them fliall fufTcr martyrdomc *

that the triay of their faith, and thepurificition of their hearts,
and works, may be made in this world, by thc fire of afflictions,

to their cverlalling falvation, Dan. 12.10.
them ] Or, by them.

evan to thc time ] Determined by the counfell of God to put



Chap.xj.

,
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Annotations on the Book of the Prophet DanUl.
'

Clrap.xij.

(bull trouble him ] In his cnterprife againft the Jews,who fhall

have (iiaken off his yoke ,
and fhall put themfeives mhbeme

« t i __ k a oUo.m t M-ir .
-7 n

.

V.

) i AJ •

„ end to thefe petitions, Matth. m- 6 - “ » ">°ft o"10'10”

e™fiuonof this pbafc
f „ hw thc eni 0f the Chap-

V. J5.
And) i

, /: 'rnmefav but without good warrant)

= rant : Bpiphanes

:

Pl
arS

eWit
h

s agreeable that the former things are properly

fookn of him, and if not in all things yet in many Anuochus

might be a type of the
bUwiU ] The Hebrew article,

.k ti«l JtaBd.OT^JrifeBly referee the matter to Ae

kirigfpoken of^fore^ hut that wi^out controverfie was Anuo-

chus Epiphanes.
Becaufe he (hall forbid thc

mgmfie hmfelf OMCWg ^ ^^ whkh he£all

life and exercife of any g >

Hereby he exalteth huilfelf

^^GSfthSa^tfpaieriUfrhePope,

things 1
SeeDan.yM.&S-ro.a,. > Mk'

k «“jf*
ton

§®§iS“:S|
gainft nawre- be

women tQ^ in forbidding marn-

age^to'the'ciergk ^ and not fuffering Monafticall vowestobe

broken. Seer ^ Heb . „ for the Almigbtie

rod 'in bit (eat be (hall honour, yea, hejhall honour a god, whom}8cc.

th God!t forces 1 Or, munitions. Heb. Mau^im. Jupiter

OlvmPius to whom Anuochus conlecrated the Temple of

rT? Mac 6. \. and fohe placed him as it were in Gods

own ’rock: Or guarded his idol with munitions and ftrong

ŵhom his fathers knew not 1 Becaufe that Jupiter Olympius
wbmWjmvK

Syria, the nauve countrey of

have inaKcn on i

,

under Judas Maccabeus, iMac.3 .27-

he (hall go forth ] He will fend his captains with am
fa
hu

army to deftroy all the Jewilh nation, i Mac. 7.

3

*-3 5-

v
y

45 .And he fhall plant ] Antiochus his army (hall en

trench it fell, having the royall tent letup, for a fign of full

power given to his captains, inEmmaus , between the Sodome

and Mediterranean fca, neer to Jerufalem. •* Mac. 3.40.& 4-5

and there he fhallbe dlfcomfited. • e 1.

£lmm hoi,muminl Or,
go.il,

.

Heb. mmmofic-

light of holineffe. ScePfal.48.2. Dan.8.9.

come to his end] Whereof fee x Mac.6. 8.

CHAP. XII.

iTphiL A^loffc’o^' S Hand

m

th
MSYl^ban..o.,;.,.. ]ofh. and.thenane

" Zhkhjimlttb ?Who
P
is theVprotcctor againft all their ene-

”,

‘?k.»fc1The
,

ttm
C

If Darnels people in this place muft needs

mem th Jews
‘
and here theiV troubles for t™ retool.

.

never tormented for true ,eligion,thtoi«hdheu: wholei ftate bu,

under Ant,oehus.Epiphanessj>e, Selin his

tbofe dayes : And this one Ipeech nyg
c^t.r;n

true meamng ,
that we ihould not draw men beyond Chnlt,

for thefe troublous {tones, before we draw them to him.

isHMSi.twiSi’SS-SSS

wriulkegod^'lu Chrblf^ they are chofen of eternity
unto this

*“£*
1 This term of Book from Mofes.Emd.ja.ja- and

Book of life, Pfal.69.28. Phil-4-T 5

latter unto

Jhefo^merfandtl

'S&S&fZfSn'GE* «ronS confe- -

foretell the reftituuon of Gods PeoP^’
fi lft refurredion,

of Chrrfts
•

foul after the death ofthe a ody,
' n.35. many to

the refurreAion ;
the better refurreftion, HcD.1r.35

life ,
and many to damnation. JotM.2b,29.

in the du(t ] Gen.3.19. and 2.7.

(ball awake'] Ifa. 26.19. . u ,, n
fometo everlajlinglife ] Matth.25.46- Joh. 5 -i 9 -

beleevers, who in this l;te are inlightned by t e > ,P

faidplball enjoy the light of glory ir‘ *

Here the Angel was to name in trouble,for the more itay

"”le the Sift CounMors t
holy Covenant; as Mattathias andjudas Maccab

old man and valiant Martyr, with others, pointed at in yan.

a tafte whereof Daniel felt in the
#
glory of the Anger

that came to him now.
. . r rre t Heb.

and they that turn many to ngbteoufm;JJe J ^ he

they that juftifie the many. That is ,
t at

y t0 true

rrnth brfne the excellent ones or elect ot

fdth, which onely juftifieth , and fanaifiesin newneffe of life

See iTimoth.4.16. Jam. 5. 19,1°.
, tranflateth this

as thefanes ] See 1 Cor 15.41- Our Lord tran

fentence thus ,
Then the juft fhalllhine as the Sunne ,

kingdome of their Father •. Mata 3 -43 •

V. 4 . But thou, 0 Daniel] Chap. 8. 2 6.
0f this

•

(fjup the words ] T he ufe and clear underftandi^^^
prophecie is not for this prefent time, er .9.

command
of the fulfilling thereof , ordained by God The fike

was given, C^ap.8.26. where Elam, ™
fo

were named ; here, though they be not named ,
y^

lions.
^

IT. ^-$-.0-^, At. ^nhckvtfL-

cAii<U, Vol. X • P-470-

whom his fathers Hew not became tnat^upi^ -a-r—
waTdrDdol of Athens, and not of Syria, the native countre^ of

Antiochus The Pope abolifheth the true worfhip of Godr

which his predeceffours ufed * and fetsup a falfe worftup, and

fained Chrift,being under a piece of bread.
f ,

WbtUmr OhhgMt With gifts and dfamgsof fch

to" according tome manner of ldolatets. So thePopeho-

noureth his God, with gold,filver,and pearls.

u f l ^uVfeivke and eftablifh his own abominableu.

Safe, - Mac. as If to Mw«lu,

3 5f mb Om 1 He ftiall advance to digmue thofe

rrf

'i

S

M«TTa4-’!o.^ vfc. fa miey he madehtgh

toi,a“ goOerl’ourli If the people. Safer many peaces die

Roman Pope did, and yet doth.

r When M have

fet a period to Antiochus his reign and perfecutions, vC“- 3.5
-

the king of the fouth ] Ptolomie Philometor kmgof gyp

Anuochus with great force and

celeritie (hail fet upon him, overcome him , and drive hon our

3SoSS?ud viftoriouilylhall overrun Egypt, audo-

^rtftoSSSK-1 Orrt-. Heb Wtf
delight ,

or ornament. That is, Judea. See Dan. -9-

fill le overthrown] By the incurfions and fpoylmgs through

th
bmhcfcfall cfcape ] Becaufe they (hall take Anuochus his

part, or hold on his fide.
,

V 42 . ftretcb forth] 'Heb. fend forth.
f

V 4 > the Lybians and the Ethiopians ] A people of Africa,

fubjeftl to Philometor : which,after that he was overcome,fub-

thiaris rebellion ,
which were nations toward the Northeaft of

Syria: and of their invafion made upon Anuochus hw domi-

nions.
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L
Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Daniel

nap. 3.1j.

plainly defcribed, that any learned heathen would tell rightly
what kingdoms muil be meant.

'

many]bull runne to and fro ] That the Prophet lbould not for-
row for clofingfuch profitable matter, he is comforted, that
when thefe matters break out, many will fearch further to
atound in knowledge

, as the Jews in the Maccabees are refti-
fc-edto have done; and by the event, and his Spirit^ will
give full knowledge of thefe things, which are obfcurely fore-
told. See Ila.29. 18. Jer.2j.20.

,

V
v
?• there food Othermo ] The greatnefle of thefe matters

heie is let forth by the Angels attendance and defire to look in-
to them* ( as 1 Pet. 1. 12.) likewife the certainty by the
number of witndfes, two, yea, three in all

, as among men the
law holdeth that proof fafficient, Deut. 17.6. That certainty
mult needs import plainnefle in the matter.

banlt ] Heb. lip.

• 0} the river ] That is , Tigris
, ofwhich fee Notes on Chap

10. 4.

V. 6 . one [aid to the man clothed in linen ] Whereof fee Chap.
10. 5. namely Chnfl the revealer of fecrets,and of him the An-
gel asked the like nneOinn o * -gel asked the like queftion before

, C_hnp. 8.12.
vtbich was upon the waters ofthe river ] Or , which was from

above. See Dan. 8. 16. .

wonders ] Ofthefe admirable predictions , and ftrong acci-
dents, which (ball befall the C hureh.

6

V 7 clothed in linen ] The attire here
,
and the whole per-

lons delcription, Chap. to. 5. fheweth a facrificer holy, mid
higher then the heavens .

the waters ofthe river] Thegefture offtanding upon the wa-
ters, importethithat ofthe Pfal.93, 4. that how as God calmeth
tne water s, lo h. calmeththe waves of nations

;
and this vifion

a wereth unto Jobs Ipeech
, that God walketh upon the high

waves,of the Seas. The metaphors and vifions of the Scripture
have a clear refemblance ofthatwhich is taught for mens affairs.

he held up hts right hand ] Rev. 10.
[ware by him that limhfor ever ] The gefture and oath callethmto Daniels mijde Deut.j 2. 39, 40,41,42,43. The words of

mdfetsr *" tb,s “d“ on un,° the

that it {ball be/cr a time ] The fumme of the matter here
contained two things; the rage ofGods enemies, and thepu-
ndhment; the rage is for three years and an half. Sotheterme

e
.’ y r«cd°cheis taken, Dan. 4.16. and Greeks com-

VmC! a"d thr“ J“V d«e

an half] Or, pan.

hr^lZV
aU,
^VeacCOmfÛ ed ^ When Antiochus fhall have

them^
C People to extremity, God flra.ll miraculoufly relieve

years and an half, in general! terms, having no note from what

fc*zk

v
h

jr ,hoa,d besm“ itaTT
n ui

T
r
hfe matters

.
were to be fpoken in fuch fort, thatunull the age of their execution, the particulars Ibould not be

tmll °tthe faithfull required that, elfe they wouldtor a time have withdrawn thc-mlelves.
V 9. Go thy way, Daniel] Be contented

, and forbear de-manding any further concerning thefe things, the knowledgewhereof is reserved to it proper time
, and belongs neither tothee nor to the age wherein thou liveft. Verf. 1 ?

clofedup ] Verb 4.

Chip, i

1

1 jf
4nyJhaU be By the aforefaid perfecutions.

1 z

th

^
Ki

^
ed^U do ™icfc'b ] See Dan. 11.32. 1 Mac. 1. n,

wicked fall underhand] The profane Apoftates will not

?WV
t0 th

,

C P
r°,

phcfies ' neit}ier 01311 draw any benefit of in-ltrudion, or cohfblation from them.
the wifeJlull underfund] Of which fee Chap forefe particulars are but a commoration upon them, and no new

d oSTrTlT'h A
°feS 3ld J

a

Wn whatnat,on be the holy

Lfi lUha^
h

TheT
eJ

h

an dl 0t
,

hef f3miIies lllouId friveagamlt that. 1 he Prophets were to be but Commevters uponhim, to l«4 umo CbrW and not beyond hint
,J _

“f^^fion wouUbe bufiewith 11 rad. The wife wrd underftand it to be fo.
-ix from the time J 1 ill Gods fervice be re-eftablilbed inhis Temple and it be purged from all idolatry. 1 Maccab,

the daityfentice ] Chap. 8.1 1.

1

the abomination ] Heb. tofet up the abomination, &c. Chap,

ma^eth deflate] Or, afionijbetb
a thoufand two hundred and ninety'{ayes ] Which are the three

years and an half ,.mentioned verf. 7 . with thirteen dayes over,
comprehended in Ae forefaid round number, or added toim-

Scriptme
^ " terme °f fome 3Ccldenc not fpeafied in

V. 12. to the thoufaud ] In this number are five and foorPr

i “It" ln former & it is like that they were from
b

L L
G

j

ds
,

rerVICe Unt°Antiochus h 1S plague,

A™ fWhlCh
L
he d

L
iedl afKr he had languilbed many

dayes, 1 Mac.<S. 16. whereby the people were freed from his ty-
rannic : m the 149-ofthe Seieucidae.i Mac 6.1

6

fl
h0llXhymy ^ ^ he Lord concluded!

, that Daniel
lhould look for no more revelations all his life time

,
but reft in

thele,and continue contented with his tare lot preparing himlelff
toSrnlb perfjl, the coorfc ofhu Ufo. do,„,|wXoh feZdi
be freed- iron, thde calamities,as verf9.and maintained in thatgreat honour which he did then poflefle. Chap 6 %8

for thou] Or, and thou.
v

Chap idj„

nX'*\Z und^fo*d not ] The fecret of thefe times , diftingui
In that manner : Daniel having heard of affliftion for three

t „ t„vn

2>cLr*i&£<s tocofa
Jlrl^xCC (r+X- ItJxp - -* - ^

-'luderavi

•'ti

ntpj fcwf, cand ffGs
(/rt&TLAsfCKy- r‘f cu 7lld7n&trrf p}—piOAf Mp/ft &(+-'> rtf-

I**-"*? °fJ'fayLg l&c UXtotfny, £7 JcLt^Xr/n^

<TY
,

'

*

cfo*' Jp<cJ£o
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annotations
on THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

H 0 S E A.

The Argument.

mediately after KingSolomons ^Tam WIeroboam; Rchoboam, Solomons^ ’

* ^ - 0 . W*,rrtf/Wf r^r */fk Crown turn'd

M chin or leconias, *« >*Am» Solomons r4C
» thefiefl, to the tJMeffiah Icfus Thrift ,

*&<?

•*-„.W*r>»*^D.vid, J*/A; Nathan the Proplm *
eternatt Sonne ofGod ,

W w* Na 7 /
0
rDavjjs y

and was to have the Keyes ofDavids

Lion ofthe Tribe of ludah , AWC-M
'^%[°d Judah The other over whom Icroboam firft

reigned, was cade

Kingdom ,
Apoc.3.7. That Kingdom Veas

xKinesia. Rchoboam »»«*> Shcchem w *«/</-*«"-

Ifraci. »** t
V

f L
P
Htforihatp»rpofe ,

fcfeg i* ffr»i# ofthe Countrey ,
*» the

radapmbly ofthe Kingdoms whuhfUe^ JJt0 „etherlo CrownKebobow, and by Terobcatn

Tribe 0/Ephraim then moftpoVeerfull-, where t . f
reUftdt£n 0fj0mepreffures

then lying on them : Re-

madereqmfttohim, who Voas to be their new
tUf ft

0,d before Solomon his father ,
wA*

hoboam *,£ *foi« oftJjeeetg mmmftmd rmgkl, Vhermfon un

/tendedhim tofpeak need Weedite thefeeple) by t* >

mg % , Tcroboam ./Ephraim «»H
Tribes revolt : And thusfor Solomons idolatry

1
^ „/<W, worflipping him after

King over Ifrael. IfraelM^»^d^ >/* d
fb!jfLJt0 vile idolatry and fuperftition . for Jeroboam A*

the!ownfancies and traditions ofmen ^jJZ[efhl4 own invention. Tet the Lordfrom time to time fent.

up two Calves ,
ordained Altars, Feafls, 4

*dS«np*j t „ ^Godg c§vnUMt ,^ ffc emoymentof

them Prophets to call them to repentance, tol^

p

*

^ 0fQ0ds increments ,
to (apply the defeR ofthe crdi-

his grace, to reprove andcondemns the

fhetrue preaching- of thfevordfompforme ofdQmch

,

W ft*

*4rr Minifterie ofTrlefts and Levites ,
thaththetr

,? mtieJe didyet bear hU name and badge. Among others,

right might wJat the higheft under Iercboam ffc */ Ioa < 1

J [

***

Hofea the Prophet was raifed up ,
Vehen their prof

pjphet calletb them Baftards ,
and Children

fent to Ifrael » condemns them for their
; y K^dome, and give themfor Captives to the

bornin adultery ;
andfleVoeth them.. ^ £ Med by the Scriptures )

about the

Adrians. Wofafaithfully executed the office of * ProP**j(
a/dmay be referred to two chiefheads or prince

^ft
ace of[event)years

: hi* Took^a Jive. For the firft he direReth

pali parts ofthe law ,
which are the promtfe

true deliverance : andfor thefeeend, he ufeth threatnines

thefaithfull to the CMeJfiah
, JJ \ to brine themfromtheir wicked manners and vices ;

and thu ys the

andmenaces (Withoutftariffg IWah itfelffr to bring ttomjr
threading ofhis tudge>

chieffcopeoi^eP^ either by
an! oft intLingled - three ftrft

mentSitofrar them,from vice. Thefetiio J
t i]ere(l ofthe Bodkjn clear termed ,

and largefyfttfr

'Ghtfters briefly dhlobfturely
, -under

ofth jLelites ,
and hufteech Is either inyeRive,

\Jfrs:^^n'My< Uefahaudf'fch'
ftrft u ofan Harlot

,

propounded

or condolatory, fyvefhye, partly in tpes
fV

Art% t

"™cdeemed ( hap hi words, rmre plainly ,
afidatlaPge \Aotr\

*Chap.l applied Chap, a. ^teC
ffr

d
>f*

\Secondly , thepuniflment,
both firft ,

in Chapters ^M-mW ^Z^MnL Serins ! The firft deferibes the invitee of the

'•m.. Ac*r\* rp

{

c H.^; I

6N the dayes ofV\\uh ] Called alfo

K
Azariah, i Kis>g. 14- 2I - a"d

I
y,I ‘

who when he was a Leper his tonne

fupplied his place in government

,

2K1ng.15.5- 1 Chron. zgn-

kings ofjudak ] So that it may be

gathered by the reign of thefe four Kings,that he preached long-,

fame 6y fourty three; other. ,
fifty liven; others. C«y

^^intbedxtes.fjerobom'] As Arnos 1 .1. There were other

Kings ofthe ten Tribes , unt.ll the ume of Heaetah bu, «

may be that Hofea proyhefM under Jeroboam airiona *

Tribes- and that after him he came into Judah. Ur,ttie orn

Kin^s are left out,becaufe that under them the State was turn

upfide down, by revolts, and other troubles.

” v - The bezinnint of the word of the Lord by Hojes J

Heb ThtiSin.&EH OVA HSjptecb in Cor.

,,, Heb.i.i. To fignifie the inward
propheticallrevelato.

Numb- 1 1*6* 1Sam.i5.1- Or, if we read wit ) ,
or

f ’

it Tgnifieth, God tifed his mmiftery apd preaching, to

' declare revelations ,
and prophefies. Undff f

^ofea ^id-N

'•

rael enter into the land of Canaafi, Numb, rj- *«• 3Tld uader

1 J „..4. 4 KinffC T7irael enter into the land ot ^anaaw, it . a-

an-Hofea wereuhcycaptivtd out, 1 Kmgsiy^hd fitrelt was

an Hofea to taxe their unthankfulnefie for the one, and

I. U likely that

rounded, and feeroed to the Trophe. to ba per otmed

which being related to the people
,
they might m the lookin

olaffe of this allecorie, perceive their dutie toward God, and

their rebellion and difloyaltic, and the pumfhment which God

would inflift upon them for it. See Chap. 5
.7.

but
ofwboredomcs ] Notthat fhe was a whore at the hi,

that beinc a married wife.fhe afterwards went aftray • 1 he aP

SonofTe figure to tL fubjed ,e,ui,eth .
that ,t be undem

Sood in this kinde ;
whereby it appears all this was done

fion Others take it for a reall aft-
„ u bv un-

nnd children ofrfborciomcs ] Which are really born by un

lawfi.ll copulation .
though they bear thy mmn. Others f y,

thefe wJs plainly man, felt all this was but „>

fame duldren cannot by the Prophet be taken.with the raothe ,

and be begotten of her , as it is afterwards laid

. thee
ftnbiUndbabamntiticiirMrrbmdmt) j

in this manner reprefentupto the people that
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Chap.j

.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Hofea,
fpjrituall Prayings

,
an i to reprove them for it. See Pffi 7 3 . z 7

.

Ezek. 23.3,5.
V. 3. Gomir ] Some tninke it was the name of a famous

ftnunpet, which lived in thofe dayes
j Others,that itis a faigned

name, to fet out the qualities of this people, as well in grace
( for it may iignifie p.rfe&ion)asin judgement,for it may be ta-
ken for the end or final! extirpation.

Viblaim ] The reafon of this name, which feemes alfo figu-
rative, is very obfcurc. Some have held it the name of a wil-
aerne/Te,Ezek. 6. 1 4. to /hew the Churches wretched beginningm it ovvn nature, as Cant,

3
.6. Ezek. 1 6.7 . Others fay, it figni-

fies clutters of figs, declaring that they were all corrupt, and like
rotten ngs. Jer.24.3.

bare him a forme j It feemes that by thofe three children,
born to the Prophet, was figured the mines of the ten tribes
which were efiefted at three feverall times.Firft, in the extirpa-
tion ofJehu his houfe by Shallum

, 2 Kings 15. 10, 12 Th-
other two were by the invafions of the Kings of Afiyria Tigl
lath-pilnefer, z Kings 1 5. 19. 1 Chron.j.z^. and Shalmanefer,
z King. 1 7.3,1?.

’

V. 4. (fall his name 'feared J Meaning, that they were no
more worthy to be called Ifraelites, of which name they boafr-
td

,
becaufe Ifrael did prevaile with God; but that they were

as baitards, and deferved to be called Jezreelities, that is, feat-
ured people; alluding to Jezreel, which was the chief Citie of
the ten tribes under Ahab, where Jehu flied fo much bloud
iK1ng.51.z4, 3 1. and 10.8,11, x 7 .

avenge'] Heb .vific.

the bleui offarcel

}

Namely,the executions done' by Jehu in
Jezreel, 2 Kings.9. 14,3 3. andio.11,17.

*
.
ffontbc houfe ofJehu] God /firred up Jehu to execute his

judgements upon Ahabs houfe, which thing he did
,
and for

that was rewarded
; 2 Kings 10. 30. and to re-eftabli/h Gods

lervice
, which he aid not, 2 Kings 10.3 1. wherefore thofe for-

mer executions are imputed unto him for fo many murthcrsiSee
1 Kin^s i$.7 . becaufe he did not the former commands with an
upright heart

mIlcMfe toteafe,Sic.] For by the rooting out of the line of
Jehu, the Kingdom of Ifrael received fuch a blow

, that it could
never rife again. Of the utter cefladon of the Kingdome

,

lceverl.9. ° ’

V. y. at that day] I will beat down the power of Ifrael,
Liking from them all means ofdefending themfelves. And God
brake the bow ofIfrael in the valley of Jezreel, when Jehues
wicked houfe frnarteth for Achabs, as Achabs did for Na-
both

in the valley offeared] See Joifi.i 7 .i6. Judg.^33.
V. 6 Lo-ruhimab] That is, not having obtained mercy. That

is, not obtaining mercy: whereby he figtuficth that Gods fa-
vour was departed from them.

for I veill no more] Hcb. I will not aide any more to. Becaufe
I have pardoned them enough already; therefore I will fufifer
them to be fpoiled by Tiglath-Pilnefer, who captiveth Galile
to be unpitied. See it performed, 1 Chron.5.26.

but I will utterly tafe them away] Or, that IJhould Altogether
pardon them. *

7 * houfeofJudah] In which the covenant, fervice, and
Church of God remained.

fave them by the LORD their God] By my felf miraculouf-
ly r Or by vertue of the evcrlaftmg Sonne of God , perpe-
tuall head, and Saviour of his Church, Ua.7.14.

and will not fave them] Zach.4.6.
v. 9. Lo-ammi] That is, not my people, Rom. 9. 25. For

ye do not worfiiip me as my people fhould.
IroiUnetbeyour God] Becaufe you have changed the inter-

changeable condition of the covenant 3 1 will not do you "ood
as your God, but will fuffer Shalmanefer King of Aflyru to
carry you all captive, that Ifrael may be no people. Sec it ful-
bued, z King. 17.

V. 1 o the number of the children] Becaufe they thought that
Ood could not hive been true of his promife except he had pre-
lervedthem, as Matt. 3.9. he declareth that though they were
4eItroyed

,
yet the true Ifraelites, which are the lortnesofthe

Ptomile, ihould be without number
; which /land both of the

Jews and Gentiles, Rom. 9. z 6. Others thinke it may be un-
der, food of the multiplication of this people, in all their difper-
®°ns, until! the time of their convernon.

tniiiJhtUcomctopaJfe] Rom. 9.25, 26. t Per.2.10.
in the place where it wot faid] Or, in/lead ofthat. By the
ofpel which they Hull at laft receive, they will obtainc a more
nn covenant and conjunction with God, being made not one-
y is p.°ple and fubjefts, but his children by grace ofadoption
an regeneration of fpirit, and holy fpirituall liberty : when

beginnoth to preach where cnptivitic began, Ifa.9.1, See.
.• .11 . the children ofJudah] To wit, after the captivitie offt.. 1

* r T r
' J 1J 1 0 vvir

>
atter thc captiviac ot

Babylon when the lews wererefrored : but chiefly this is refer-

"V0 the tune of the Mefliah
, who Ihould be acknowledged

accepted for the head 9f his Church
,
by wf Ifrael

yjyned, and Gentiles united ,o the Chutd,, Rfm .

ftlm from the world, and gonp (in expect:,tio/of L hZrerrly kingdome) to build Jerulalem : and fo go co in theway to the kingdome ofheaven. S tne

ofJezreel] Th - calamitie and deftrU(frion 0f Jezreel fhalbe fo great, that to reftore them fin 11 be as a miracle O h' f
tharttmerv,1Ibcadurirable, by reafon of,L gSrinitoS
^

e

f

of the Ifraelites, which before feemed rather to fie Jez-reel (that is, a people di^rfcd by GodJ then an Ifrael.

CHAP. II.

Verf 1. njyjemo your brethren] Thou Hofea, and allW other bekevers among this people, do not vet hold

luto?Gh
t0§etherrejCftedj t0 leavc th

P
Jtotheir3ulM

d

“J1

/
h

;
m;° repe

,

nt-in“’ fettinS beforc them what is the

1 f ?r
ds p:

?p
£j by Ammi, that is, mv peopletowards thofe to whom God hath not /hut up the bowek of'hismercy ; which is fignified by Ruhamah.

hl$

Ammi] Thatis, mypeoplc.

Ruhamah] That is, having obtained mercy.

1 Tim.y'.zo
^ thC^ °f^ Nation openly,

forfheism my rvife] She doth not keep her faith which /he

a

h

war
P
ThKh Iforbe

an

r^u^J g0°d Qufe t0 put heraway, which I iorbeare to do through my great patience O
thersfay, God Iheweth that the
their Synagogue, and their idolatries, that he forfook them”

therefore put away her whoredomes] F.zek. Let her
di/pofe her felfe to true chafritie, and fpirituall puritie, uLgno more lafcivious banes, and praftifes, to draw profane na-tiomon to trade with them in idolatrie. See Jet 2.33. and

m „

V
‘ 3 * her naked] Lett I take away from her all

° 1

J
an^ fpirituall, and bring her toextreamemAw. SwEKk.'t,,.* J3.xd.xp. Fodhough this people

were as an harlot for their idolatries, yet lie hid left them with
their apparel and dowrie, and fomefignes of his favour

; but if
they went on frill, he would utterly deftroy them
^day thatJhewas born] F-*ek.t6 4 . When I brought her out

flay ler with thirft] With,he feotchmt; heat of my wrath

xj ZSl «con,fort,%r. x. „.

this^eople?^*
ber c

'

blUren
'i
Up™ the particular members of

nhoredomes] That is, bafrards having no part in the rege-
neration of the heavenly Father to holineifr of l,fe, being alfo-gether corrupted like their mother. See Joh. 8. 44 .

*
V ?. my lovers] Idols and idolatrous people, by whole gift

S£5£lr God
>
1 Wofa!,5

drink] Heb. drinks.

V 6. I will hedge up thy way] I willpunilh thee, 'that thou
mayefr trie whether thine idols can help thee, and enclofe thee
up with difficulties

,
and bring thee into fuch difrre/Tc and

ftraitne/Te, that thoil flialt not be able to runne out at thy
owne pleafure See Job 3. 23. & 19.8. Lam.3.7.9.

7

make a wall] Hcb. walla wall.

V. 7 . follow after her lovers] She /hall feck for favour and
aide at their hands, but all ih vain

j they (hall all forfake her,
and change their ancient love into mortall hatred, Jer 2 26
Ezek. 16.37. 5

.

t0

c
huband] Namely, to God. 1 his he fpeakcrh of

the faithful! which are truly converted,and alfo fLcweth the ufc
and profit of Gods rods.

V. 8 I gave her corn] Idolaters defraud God of his honour,
when they attribute his benefits to their idols.

wine] Heb. new wine.

v. hich they prepared for Baal] Or, wherewith they made Baal
In making of idols, or in Turing and honoring them. Sec
Ezck.7.20.and 16. 16. Hof.8.4.

*

V 9 and take away my tom in the time thereof] Signifying,
that God w‘11 take away his benefits when mau byhlinS
titudc doth abufe them Namely, at the dm, which I have ap-
pointed : Or m harvefr and vintage time, I will take away her
encreaie ofcorn and wine, which may be done by curfing the
earth, that none or little fruit /houldarife: Or not lcttnig it
aniwer their labour and expeftation . Or by bringing in the
enemies at that time of the year,to take the harvefr to hclpe
themlclves, and to hurt the inhabitants! as L4ck.23.20. Or
by lomc other means.

recover] Or,taktawxy.

YYYY i ti
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Chap, iij
Annotations on theBook of the Prophet Hofed.

. .. Mil

ucrMhcrMkdntfc-] And not to trim and deck her idols

•I n ^ the heathen bafely abufed thefe good gitts.

jlfme
s^^®2S2ftsa
ce
r,S”A'S“°°\u to hopes

;

11* to “toaob

want of all things that '^nfi es lb
And" orehore

^^tfie^tohonoue, to becaufe they

h“ for taid~

and mercy, even in that place where fire {hall think her tell

^nilSertmttewS.ernefre] I will gather her unto me,

K inll her home from her bailment through many mi-

St i bX« «y p*°* °*“f EarpytoActairf

y^.s^Atsss,

i

SrSomoftSA fo
.

mine .left comtoeff
ofextreame fpirituall miferie, lhall enjoy mme abundant blei

finss Others tranflate it, from that time.

”
LlZev of Jcborl Whereof mention is made, JoCh.y. rt.

If,“f.o Itwasamoft fruitfuU place a, the entrance.of d>

e

r r ,, thev were come over Jordan -, ana by it

“^Suthefirftfavours which God beftowetb upon Us,when

theyenter intobis Church,which are Co them ceccain pledges of

]0y
Bain Tha^riTS-'STndeed fignifiedi husband

vr St becaufe this name had been profaned by being given

** ‘B- «!

16.4. Zach.i 3 -a*

h'c^SjNo idolatry ftallonce come into (heir mouth,

but they (ball ferve me purely according to my word.S

. 'nr.a . 7 nch.i 2 . 2 .

See Exod.
^ _ _ _ __ JUL\rXJ a " J

* 3

V.
?

iS covenant] JobV'-5, fo-* 1 -*-
^bleffediem that

bealis of thefield] Meaning, that he will fo bleffe them, that

all creatures {hall favour them. A figurauve defcripuon of the

f“'s »

J^^a3S|SHSSSrK«n.5-*-7.

v'
“ wdiaute my blefling to ghde along

according to die order Iput.nto the creamiest wh.ch Iwdl

reeftablifh for the fcfety of my Church.

I veill hem the havens'] Zach.8. 12. .

V. 22. feVccl-] My people, which Chap. 1-4- had been ca

led Jezreel by way of threatnmg.and ofcurfe..
,

but here

1

changed into a meaning of grace and promife • for Jezx

mavalfofienifie him whom God foweth, or {hall fow.

V. 22. I will fow her unto me] I will people the world wi

the fpirituall progenie of mine cleft andbeleeversjer. 31.17-

ZiC
uponher%tithidnof] That is to fay, my people, called by

thefe names, Hof. 1. S,9, 10.

I will fry
to them] Rona-9.a6. 1 Pet.2.10.

CHAP. Ill-

Verf 1 0 yet] For a figne that God had often renewed

' Cj his covenant with his people, forgiving them

Chap. iiij.

their finnes which were part: as in fpeciall under Jehu his

re

tofawS?'tt'°2>
P
jro be underftood the fame way,

“totlfttadlaWTteciifftote manner of living, which

is thfordinarie companion
of idolatne : See Exod. 3

2.6. 1 C01.

loS even as corporaU fornication draws gluttome and drun-

kenneffe along with it.

He hath relation to the ancient

cuhoml, by which husbands did bellow downes upon then

wk^oVpLchafcthem,Gen.ap.t8..7. and ^la. . Sana.

‘j
, . His Btft wife. Chap. t.a,j. cofi hm nothmg ,

for the

parable taketb Iftael, as it then was, when he began topro-

pr . Kur this wlfc coft him money and corn •,
tor the de-

liverv of the people out of Babel, myfocally typifying the de-

Knl of the Church from fpirituall capuviue was apur-

c-Vnfe and came not for nought. See Ifa.43 .14. Ephe.$. 5

Ch
fS^ieccs.//itoj Thefe Mowing ratesW «-

ference to the value and efomauon of all the men oflfrael ac

**«» hr ,,al-

parts, that we mig ^ w dcnote the redempuon
ludethto the law, Lev t-

7 Th fjfteene foekels is the

4Ss£?tf&s»ssK

Ssfoid twc„« (bekclss and for him that was betweena

moneth old and five years, five (bekels, vetf. 5 ,<!.

tdetoyn^^’3 Aahe thee tome agame, as

i c‘Sby kisSand'kfeaionjonquerc-d *e

mans Jvation, and was confuted the King of his Church,

were years fix hundred, feventy nve.

an imuze] Heb. afiandtng, or ftatue. ,

epbod] The name of a Prieffly garment Exod. 28.4. under

which is comprehended all the Service of the Church.

rfte- iW^’Mefc, Davids Wa,
cording to tbeflelb. Seejer.jo.p. ^f,‘B^"B’

jj ppp
Davids kingdome according to proimle was eternau,

72- 17 -

litter dityes] Ifa.2.2.

CHAP, mi-

OmmrfO Ua.j.i!.JCt.a5 S--“«p---r-^.
I , Becaufe the people would not obey the au

tt
. V

£

t.ltotLr»l A defaipuon of an eattcamc and

univerfall defolation. as Jer.4.2 5.8? 1

~'f n. ji na thefe great

v 4. ret let nornn ftnvc] NotwithftanAng tMe|»

more by words and reproofs. So thisagreeth very weu w

Jhc which the high-pneft declateth unto them ,
Dcut

J ^
fpC“h '°

feem to intimate a continuation of rume. Others trail

" Nm”,®1m prophets.^

I
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^hap.nij.

deftroy ] Heb. ait off.

thy mother] All the whole body of the kingdom; and nation.
V. 6. dejiroyed J Heb. cut of.
for lack of Ifmwledge ] for of themfelves they have no lively

light of my word
, and they will voluntarily put out that which

I prelent unto them
, and refufe all manner of inffruction Ifa

f-
1 ?-

hdji rejcfied tyiowledge ] This £ems to be fpecially direfted
to the priefts, and other Ecclefiafticall perfons, whofe chief du-
tie is to teach and inftrud. Sec Deut.3 3. 3.10. Mai. 2. 7.

,
V-. 7;

were merefed ] Namely, in dignitie and authoritie:
for this is alio referred to the paflours.

will I change thei
r glory intojhme ] Phil. 3 .

1

9 .

V. 8. They eat up ] They fatten themfelves with the facri-
fices which my people ofFer for their finnes, an4 are greedy after
them, and take no care of their converfion.

fet their heart on their inijuitie ] Heb. Lift up their foul to their
imquitie.

V. 9. life people
1

Ifa. 24. 2. Signifying, that as they have
tinned together, lo fhall they be punifhed together, without any
difference or refpeft had of their office.

1

pimijh them ] Heb. vifit upon,

reward them their doings ] Heb. caufe to return.
V. 10. For they fhall eat ] Levit. 26. 2 6. Hag. 1. 6.
commit whoredome ] Shewing

, that their wickedne fie fhall
be pumfhed on all forts : for though they thinke by the multi-
tude cf wives to have many children, yet they fhall be deceived
ef their hope.

V. xi. Whoredome ] In giving themfelves to pleafure they
become like brute beaffs.

^

'

I2“ My people ] Thus he fpeaketh by deriiion in calling
them his people, which now for their finnes they were not.

fun
l
e^ ^ Head of feeking after Gods oracle to have

counfcll given them in difficult cafes.

theirJiocfe ] Namely, their idols made of wood.
their ftaff declareth unto them ] Some think he hath relation to

an ancient manner of divining by Haves and rods. Others hold
that here are meant the rods of the Soothfayers and Magicians •

• & Exod. 7. 1 2.
03

the jpirit ofwhoredomes
] Namely, the inclination and affe-

ction unto idolatry
, kindled in the heart of man by the evill

fpmt. Seelfa.44.20.

V.13. They facrifice upon the tops of the mountains
]] Ifa. 1.29. Sc

57 - 5 - 7 -E'zek. 6.i 3 .

your daughtersfull commit whoredome ] Becaufe they take a-
way Gods honour, and give it to idols, therefore he will give
then# up to their luffs

, that they fhall dilhonour their owne
bodies, Rom. 1.28. See Amos 7.17.

V. 14. I will not punifu your daughters ] Or, Jhall I not, &c.
I will not pumlhths fnamefuil finnes in your daughters and
wives, but let them run headlong ia thole bad courfes.

feparatei with whores] from ra%-: cutting themfelves offfrom
my covenant and communion, by joyning themfelves to harlots
which were excommunicate from amongft Gods people, Prov.
a. 16. 3c 6. 24. See of this reparation Prov. 18. 1. Ezek. 14. 7.
Hof 9. 10. Jude 19.

/<«5 ] Or, bepunijhed.

V. i f- let not Judah offend ] God turneth his fpeechtojit-
dah, willing them that by the example of Iiracl they doe not
finne, by whoredome*. in worfhipping Idols.

Giigtll In this place, whereof fee Jofh. 9.there was fome
-'publike idolatry not mentioned in the hiffory. Sec Hof 9. t<.

3c 12.12. Amos 4.4.
Beth-aven ] 1 King. 12.29. It is the fame as Bethel.- butbe-

cauk Bethel fignifies the houfe of God, Gen. 28. 17. and that
this place had been profaned by the idolatry of the calvesi
the Prophets do often call it Beth-avcn : that is to fay, the
houfe of an idoll,or the houfe of vanity, Hof. * JB . and 1 0. 5. be-
caufe that neer unto Bethel there was another high place called
Beth-avcn, Jofh. 7.1.

L o R d livetb] After the manner of idolaters, who pre-
rended they did fweare by the true God, when they fwore by
thcle calves, Amos 8.14. for the ten tribes did profeffe that they
worfliipp^J God in them,imitating Aaron, Exod.

3 2. 5. 2 King.
10. 16. which notwithffnnding was reproved by God.

V. 1 6. For Ifracljlidcth bach. ] Dcut.
3 a. 1 j. Zach.7. 1 1

.

a Umbc ] Seeing they have been fo rebcllious,and have loved
ffberty f0 well I will grant it them, but to their mine • like to
the liberty of a lambe in the wildcrneffe, where it would be cx-
poled to a thoufand dangers and miferies. Unleffc he threaten
them with1 the deflation of the countrey, and with the final 1

number which ihould remain in it.

.i,

V' ,7
' ?thrd

i’
n*W'4 totdo’j-] The ten tribes, called by

the name ofthe chiefc tribe.

Icibmiionc
j That is, thou Judah, or every belcever have

nothing to doe with him: by conference of ve.fe 1 < . Oth rs

E ,

a
.

s

f
c them, let them be feparated fromim to Judah, or fome pther faithful!, 2 Cor. 6 17.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Hofea. Chap.v,
V. 18. tsfowre J Heb. is gone. A proVerbiall fpeech to fet

Pfal

t

H
C
3°

r

ifa

P
i°-

0f thepeopie in ^ whole fernce of God,

rulers ] Heb.fields. The heads of the people who fhouldpreteft them, fpoile them, Pfal.47.9.
^ P °UW

Theyfe fo m
P.udcnt in receiving bribes, thatthey will command men to bring them unto them : and fo therders bafe coveting ofprefents difgraceth all the government,

V. 19. bound her up in her wings'] To carry them fuddenlyaway as it were by a ftrong pufte ofwind or a fform.
'

fromt?
SecinS themfelves falne

CHAP. V.

Verf.”“fW °f theMn& 3 Namely, ye that are the Kings
officers, miniffers and counfellors

forjudgcmentistovardyou] Heb. for toyou thejudgement^

fefef
the charge „fJ 01ng rif,ht mi ^ ^

„ fill Zf J' f
Ch“fcrh0,s °f e„J i„j„,j

M,u.t ’ E'm'nt ,s “™»"s <*» r»,
becaufe ] Or, but.

a fnare on Mi^pab ] Ye prieffs and princes have laid fnares to
intrap the innocent in their lives and goods, as theeves and rob-
be

J
pafferS b^' or fowlers do upon the hills of Mizpah

V. 2. the revolters ] Termes taken from fudi as are high-
way robbers, which turn afide or lye in ambufli and hidden pla-
ces for mens dtates and lives.

r

profound to mafe/laughter ] Which fome expound , are irt
great number. Others, they do feefc moft deep, huld<m or fe-
cret places, that is, deceits and fubtiltie . See fuch craftie and
iubtilioppreffours fet out in their colours, Pfal. 10 0,io

though] Qr,and,Sic. ’

arebuker ] Heb.a correction. That is, I that am the fupream

ur rTc Tj°Ver 3nd correft their judgements, and make
thefe falfe Judges give an account : Or, I will be he that fhall
reprove and purnfli all thefe iniquities, job 24.

1

6. Hof. 6.0.V. 3. I fenowEpbram ] They boafied themfelves not oneJy

th£lr

V. 4 They will not frame their doings] Heb. they wiU notgW
\\ ^^Kir

^
otnis TftllHot fujfcr them ; Or, their v/orkes

will not luffer them to be converted.

for thejpirit of wboredomes is in the midji of them ] Chap.

•

V
'j 5 ‘ the pride efifud doth tefiffeto bU face ] Their

impudent boldneffem finning, and contemning of God makes
them notorioufly guilty, and altogether inexculable. Ch. 7 10.

V. 6 . They Jhall goe with their floefe] Prov. 1.28. Ifa.i.xc.
Jer. 1 1. 1 1. Ezek. 3 . 1 8. Mic. 3.4. Joh. 7 . 34. To offer facrificcs.
By them to feek counlell and help ofGod

.

V. 7. They have dealt treachemfly againft the L ord 1 lie
an adulterous woman, which conceives and brings forth by o-
thers more then by her husband. The meaning is* the peoples
corruptneffe flieweth it felfe in this

; that pubhke orderfkrve
for nothing, but to make them fitting for idolatry, and not to
turn and amend them.

a mmh devoure them ] Their deffruftion is not farre off-
er a fliort time will ferve for to root them quite out. Sec
Zach. xi. 8.

1

V. 8. Blow yethe cornet] A reprefentation of the enemies
ludden coming : as it were by a fignall given from thefe high
places of Benjamin, which bordered upon the king,iome of the
ten Tribes.

Beth-tven] A citic fituate between Ephraim, and Beniamin,
Jofli.7.2. 3i 18.1 2.

after thee , 0 Benjamin] The atie of Beth-avcn, being a little
beyond Benjamins countrey.

V. 9. that which jhall jurely be] By the fucceffc they fhall
furely know that I have determined this.

,

Y* IO - r

f
m°ce the bound] They do violate all the lawes,’

which are the pubuque bounds of every ones right: and in their
judgements do overthrow particular mens titles, concerning
the lawful! pofleffion of their goods.

life niter
|
lake a cloud,or a deluge of waters.

V. 1 1. broken injudgement
] By the abufe of publike or-

<jers
,
and by the tyrannic of his Kings and Princes -, which God

luffercih for a puruffiment of that that they have willingly con-
f’nted and oheved the orders made by their lungs, for the efta*
blifhment of Idolatry, 1 Kings 12.28.

V. 1 r. will I be unto Ephraim as a math ] I will caufe them

by

4



Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Btfti.

• t c 'iwA mr

Chap.vij,

Ghup.vj# .

by little af.d link to confumc themfclves with d,fortes, aai

,UZi er.ls ,
untill they be overthrown.

The ev.ls which did co»-

Ephmm .. the J ®"|

v. 14- F or 1 wm W ««
wild beafts whlch having ta-

k'?fw"r^d«awa, prf»dy, fo .hot .he prey can-

n0
Ej
bCTS» toSTf2S]'

I

wiJl take away the prefence of

V. 1 5
• return toW p "

, f I dld {hut my felfup in heaven.

mysXft**^ i «eb
- st;

Lev -

,6^Vi- Jcr.a9.fa. Ezek.6.9. and >0.43. and 36.51.

„ mm ;nedmanv outrages and murders hpon them which fre-

quented the Temple of Jerufalem ,
contrary to his comman ;

f°rfy c

[

mmir t
liken thefe Priefts violences to theft, for they are cruell and u

fufferable.

^ Qr and infmm.
thewhoredome ] That is, the Idolatiy.

V 11 an fcrijl J That is, O ye ten Tribes, though for the

print ye have no good plants of true beleevers anaongft you,

Stta of aU

f

Nauon!ouISr JpiruLu captivity, and

at laft the whole body of his people Ifrael, Jer. 3 1
.
5

.

CHAP. VII.

CHAP. v L

V«f. 1.T Etut retun unto the l o*d] £
JL>

v«ci
v v

* t - r

Et «* reinr* wnw “Jr
1

. , .

I yncople how they ought to return to the Lord ,
that

—ypeopie now ; &
, t feemes to be a dif-

being thefequellofthe piece-

vV. a. A]tcrvum»v
as it were, from death to life.

SeStetok ofccc prihefc of Chriis ..feaion

JZbg of hi. grace, and in hu fear and obedtence.

V. 2 r ThenJhali we know 1 Rom. 1.20.

goiigjmv*rj fKall be in the appointed time, and

ft^.o^co^,as*=So.ncd„d,»hisrir»g.S«

V.4. goodnejfe J
Or

’ ”
e offavL and fearing me, have

l"«o^he
W
*Ud^of Ifrael, longer <hen Gods

‘’iSSjSk?®£k- fuddenly difperfed a. fe riling

^ v'^™t,e/»retoel6«d.heml 1 '"^"t.Tem
P** °f

I have judged and co^eumed *em .o

death. See i King. 1 9. 1
7 Jcr- 1 • to- 1

j
’

j
judgment*

and thy judgements are as the light ] &

appifor.be

Prophets preaching.
c,m t < z2 He fheweth to

0 . 6. b ,

*r; theylhouid joyn die ube-

what fcope his doflrine ten
’ ne jehbour with outward

clef. 5.1. Matth.9.13. and 12 -7 -

who brake Gods firft Covenant with mankmde , *H«J“
*

lowed the generall curfe upon all men. See Job 3 1.3 3 • 5

a7 . Or, as if it had been the Covenant offomemeanman.

V.8. GileadJ Which was the place where the Pneib d ,

and which fhould have been beft iiiftrufted m my Word. I

thought to be Ramoth-Gilead, Jofh.2.0. 8. and ». 38-"“®

was one of the Cities of refuge, for thofe which had commit

feme murther unawares , and hee feems to inferre, that

a refuge for wilfull murtherers. bee Chap. 1i z. 1 1.

toiuted with blond. J Or, cunning for blond.

V 9 tbecompanyof Priefts J Or, the league miconffm
T T nlr , ,

Hen lwoui.ujn vc "j • v
V V my Word I tried to correft the hnnes ot

. CcrTt wickedneffe, and inward hardneffe hath

manifeiled it felf , as it often happeneth in bodily infirmities.

Tt.hehouf.fo, K

>

°pen - - ,

km* 1 Hob. fq »« «• **

b

“’bm u;« them ‘horn ] Like os it were wi* »d

Cures,,hi, .he, may ”?'0"8'reSSi hS'md *em

and openly. Or I keep them in minde, and they

»«><W AU chcix mckedurf.

fote’mA otaGonof
.

Judges and Magnates thcmlelvcs. A toga 01

CO

v“T««» h«fl He compare,h,he rage o^he^le

£lS£fSKS^£fcfeSS»>-i•>« ,, *d

unbridled concupiscence.
... r

Who ceafeth ]
Or, the raifermll ceafe.

of his coronation •, his Courtiers h; P
0f Ma-

Vrnneffe • whereupon having laid ahde ail manned

it do break out in eftefts.See Mic.a. t. -

made ready'] Or, applied.
erj it felfe chiefly

V. 7. allhot as an oven] This rage diic v
of their

in their feditions, freqj^t confpiracies, ^d i
&1 j.

Kings, iKing.x5.27. Sc^-9- 10 ' aI '
&lKin§ 4

10.14- i?-3°. - T . „ _r. r0 noffefled with their af-

there is none among] They ar P°
r to call upon

feftion to evill, that they cannot thinkuponm ^
• *.

me in thefe publike diforders ,
nor to be nghtly couve

me, Ifa.64.7.
n«trMthi leagues, and commerce,

V. 8. mixed Innfelf ] Bytreat*s, 1
g Qf idolatrie

and

which have brought them mto participau

.wmq As if he

baked- which may be referred, eidter to .hcuu^1

^ „„ j,

differencie of religions : or to that, tha
^led whit nor a-

fired by Gods )udgements,he was
kenae and obftiuacy: .

mended by it j
but wasM «“gSon the other,

like a cake that is burnt on1 one fide, an r,

maHifoU

V. 9. gray hairs are] Which are a token ot

affliftions, or decaied ftrength.

here and there] Heb.Iprinklei.

'for lu'tW all the

3
chaftfementsaforefaid.

they

^^"' ITretoe ll and Moused mdreLevks,«“ alfo ',C

‘T,fe f5i beThI, 3=roboam
S
had placed forne

Wfe Priefl** . which hinafeif had made: Sec Chap. 5- ,• which X7.I3. v.*j defirutfiwl







'
'l

Chap.viij.

V. 15. defiructiou] Heb. (foil.

yet they hive jfolienjies] When I have de^ered them, they
have made faJfe protections to me of futu^aithfulnelTe and
lervice. Or they have fpoken lies again!! me, attributing their
deliverance to men or to idols, and all their afffi&ions to me.

V. 14. they hive not cried, unto me] By true and fincere
prayers of faith, but have onely howled when they have felt

their evils : or through grumbling and impatience, bee Job
jS-9, 10.

they affemble themfelves ] To make publike fupplications, feek-
ing only their own commoditie and wealth, and not palling for
me their God.

v 0

V. if. hive bound] Or, chafiened.

firengthened their armes] I have tempered my puni (laments,
and I have givert them llrength to bear them, and not to be o-
verthrown by them. Or, after I have fcourged them, I have
reeftablilhed them.

mt chiefe againfi me] By their rebellion and apoftafie.
V. 1 6. they are like i deceitfull bow] Pfal. 78.57. They have

no ftaidnefle nor upnightneffe towards me, but are like a llack-

flringed, or lll-falhioned bowj or a bow which turneth in the
archers hand, Plal.78.57. Or a warping or carting bow.

nge oftheir tongue] Pfal. 73. 9. Becaufe they boaft of their

owne llrength, and pafle not what they fpeake againftme and
myfer vants.

CHAP. viir.

Verf. x. O Et the trumpet] To give warning of the enemies
\3 coming, Hof. 5. 8.

thy mouth] Heb. the roofofthy mouth,

at tn eigle] Deut. 28.49. J er-4- 13. & 48. 40. & 49.22.
Ezek. 17.3. Hab.1.8. Namely, the King of Artyna lhall fpee-
dily come.

houfe oftbeLO RV] To wit, again!! Ifrael which was once
the people ofGod, among whom God had his habitation as in

his Temple or Palace.

V. 2. IfraeL] Or, they fisall crie unto me, My God, we l^now
thee

,
we are Ifrael.

erieuntome] Out of liafon, and nor be heard. Or out of
raeere fenfe of evil, without faith, piety, or converfion, as Job
27.9. Pro. 1. 27,28. Ifa.1.15. Mic.3.4.

we know thee] Thou haft revealed thy felfe to us by thy Paw
and Word. And we make profcftion of being thy people. See
Matth.7.21,22. Luk.1j.2tf, 27.
V. 3 . cafi off" the thing that is good] They have llrayed from

all piety and nghteoulnelTe. Or, they are the caufe that my
grace and blcflingis gone away from them.

V. 4. They havefet up fangs] The people of their own pro-
per motion, without enquiring after my will, or Haying for

my command, or perruiflion, have chofen and made Kings of
their own heads: firft Jeroboam, 1 King. 12. and after him
fuccefiors : for though God promifed ten Tribes to Jeroboam,
1 King. 1 1. j 1

.
yet they had no command by God to make him

King
j
wherefore they finned leparating themfelves from the

lawtullrule of Davids pollentie, though this happened accord-
ing to Gods fecret providence, Hof 1 3 . 1 1

.

oftheirfilver] Chap.2.8.

V. 5. 0 Samaria] Namely, O ye ten Tribes whole chiefe
citie is Samaria

;
your idolatry with your calves at Bethel and

Dan, 1 King. 12. 28,29. IS r^ c chicfe caufe of your difperfion
out of your own couutrey. Or your calfe hath been carried a
farre of, namely, into Affyria •, as the idols of the nations over-
come

,
were carried away captive in triumph by the con-

querors. See Chap. 1 o 6 .

N

innoccrtcie] That is, upright judgement and godly life.

V. 6 . was/r ilfo] That is, the calfe which Ifrael did adore,
was invented bv themfelves, no lcfle then that of their fathers
let up in the wilderneffe of Sinai : and the worftiipping of the
calves in which the children of Ifrael profelfcd they worflup the
ffucGod, is falfe and reproved by God, being but a humane
invention, as all other idolatries are.

broken in piece f
1
Being the work of the Goldfmith, and not

of God, the ftuffe by the workman Hull be bid upon the anvill
againc.

V. 7. they hivefown the voindc]\ proverbiall kind of fpccch,
meaning they have ftudiedvain things, and (hall reap nothing
thereby, but damage and mine.

it hub no flal^c] Or
,
{landing corn.

. f° be it yceld] If their count els fliould bring forth any lecni-
ing commpditie or profit, the enemies Hull take it away from
them. ’

Y’ fallowed up] Is fpoyled by the A {Tyrians, and laid
watt. It may be he hath relation to what is written, iKing. 15.
1 9, xo.

they be among the Gentiles] T nenations whofe favour they

b’ii e
r> wl^ dfi'dain and neglcft them, as an old broken

velTel], fit for ;ione but unclean ules, Jcr.12.18. and 48.3 8.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Hofe;. Chap, its

at a veffeL wherein] Jer.22.28. and 48.3 8
V. 9- a wild afe] Job 39.5.8. Jer. 2.24. They never ceafe

butrunne to and frotofeek help. Or a falvage people inhu-
mane and unnaturall, that care for nobody. See job 30 tf

7,8. Jcrr.2.34. 3

Ephraim hith hired] Ifa.
3 0 . 6 . Ezek. 16.22 , 4

lovers] Heb.loves.

V
j

10 - ^gather them] Bring them up in armes again!! the
people otllrael, to defiroy them. See Ezek. 1637

theyJhiUforrow a little for the burden] Or begin The leal!
evils which they (ball endure {hall be fo cxn-eame that the bur-
den of the tribute which they payd to the king of A Syria,
wherewith they found themfelves fo much opprefled, 2 King.,
1 7. 3 . (hall be elteemed but a very light thing.

of the king of princes ] Of the greatelf Monarch then of the
world, z King. 18. 19. Ifa. 10.8. fee Dan.z. 37.

V. 11. Becaufe Ephraim hath made many altars to finne ] Be-
cauie my people would commit idolatry wnhout any end or
mealure, 1 have given them up to do fo, that they might heap
up their meafure of finne.

L

V. 12.the great things] Namely, the admirable and pre-
cious revelation and dottrin. 1

r

they were counted at a firange thing J They have contemned
tb^na,as things which no way concerned them. Thus idolaters
count the word of God as iirange in relpeft of their own in-
ventions.

_ V\
1
j' fhey facrifice fiejh for the facnfees of mine offerings]

Or, in the facrifices of mine offerings they
, &c. In their facrifices

ot thanklgiving
.( whereof a certain portion was artigned to

them that offered, to make their facred fealls therewith j they
never had any regard of devotion towards me, but only regar-
ded their own bellies : fo that it is no longer a facrifice but
profane flelh. See Jer. 7. 21.

return to Egypt ] That is, they lhall be led captive into Arty-
ria, where they fhali be ufed as iervants

, as they had beenTor-
merly uled in Egypt : according to the threading, Deut. 28.68.

onfeire with this verle, Chap.9.3. Or God will punilh their
finne in leeking unto Egypt. Or Egypt may be taken literally,
as Deut; 18. 68.

.

* 4* hi* ] That is,, God who created them after his
image, Gen. i. 2 6. and afterwards made them his people by co-
venant of grace, Pfal. 100.3. Ifa. 29. 2 3. & 5 1.13. Sc 54.5. Eph.

buildetb temples ] To idols, or to the true God
, but again!!

Gods commandment, who approved but of one, where he had
placed the tokens of hisprelence.

fire upon his cities] Wherein they put trull, for their deli-
verance and fafetie. Ifa.22.8,9.

the palaces thereof] Or, her palaces.

f •

/ i

CHAP
beeVerf.

.jift-jM'i/n'm&f

1 D Ejoyce not] Prefuming that tbine^iJolatiy fiiall

1 Vfcape unpunilhed, or that God will caufe it tomi Lduic it wa-'C'&fjted-bo

for though all
,u"V.*f£r

c _ r 1
rfriT

ions is
n'bbt- ‘

profper, as it happeneth to other profane people . u.ougn an
other people (hould efcape,yet thou flialt be punilhed. See Ezek. £T , i~-r x ^
lO j^Amos ,.i. Sa'SCSsM

forjoy ] Or, witbjoy. / Cxrc. / • b. fritn-zro- It.c.xr. t) t
for thou hafigone a whoring ] That which in other nationsL

but metre ignorance, in thee is metre apoftafie and rebellion.
thou hafi loved ] Thou haft proftituted thy fclf to a loofe ido^t-XT^^ ,

latry
, like to a common whore

, that goeth a whoring up and
down the threfbing floores. Or he doth meane fnme parties!ZZjf

7'

larkindeof idolatry, whith was uled in the time of harvell andv»L/T»®v^»» . !

th refliing • a; if they would have acknowledged their encreafcH
to come by their idols goodneffe, Hof 2. 5. • 3 . /

.

areward] Jer.44.17. 7- /tf •
c *<****,

upon every coru-floore ] Or, in, See.

V. 2. The floorc and the wine-preffc] Or, wine-fat. Thefe
outward things that thou leckcft, fiiall be taken from thee.

V. 3. JhaU return to Egypt ] Chap. 8. 13.
cat unclean things ] Ezek. 4. 13. Being not able by rtalon of

their mifery and fiavery
,
to obferve the dillindtion of meats,

which was appointed by the law
,
or being alfo conftrained to

eat things confccrated to idols.

V. 4. offer wine-offerings
| All their facrifices and offerings

being profaned by their impieties
, are rejected by God : and

they themfelves in Head of being fandified by them, arc pollu-
ted thereby, as they fimuld be by funerall and mourning (calls.

Whereof fee upon Deur.2tf.i4.

for their foul |
They offer facrifices to me,onc]y to make their

fcifis thereof. Hot 8. 1 3. Zach. 7. 6. Let them therefore keep
them as a common kindc- of flefti

,
and not offer them to mee

through hypocrific, as if they were holy.

V. 5. do in the folemn day
] When the Lord (hall take away

all occafions of lerving him
,
which lhall be the mol! grievous

point of their capdvitie, when you rtiaJl fee your fclves cut off
from God. *4 ,

* i



Chap.ix.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Hefea.

' ' C — r-r\nrr\rA fmlTV

Chap.x,

ft 1A#

V 6 . they Are gove ] He reprefents their Eight and exile, as a

thing that had happened already.

detlruttion-] Htb. Ip oil. D ne by their enemies.

dSmjLes/rtar/Bwr.iw'ft&c.] Or, tbrnfilvir

(ball be defired the nettle. &c. Heb. the dcfire.

feigned themfelves to be intpired by Ood ,
and flatter the peo

pl

jSi mu of til Ipirit Mic.a.u-

bmd ] To
<» 1

The faithW Jgjte*

falfc prophets watch the godly iaEphraim which ye. take clofe

to God, to inlnare them- sf' K‘,.g. 19.18.

hatred ] The chief ’occafion of. Gods wrath ,
and o

probation of Gods people who are as it were his family.

P
atbclmfe.ef bbGoi] Or,a|«rf. AsMSa^ _
V o have deeply corrupted themfelves ] Heb. mite aeep ter

tlrtrie'd. This people is fo tied in their Wlckedneffe that G.beah,

Jhich was like Sodome,was never more corrupt ,
Judg. 19. •

Or wholly corrupted, to the bottome, as 11a. j
i.o-

tt IfmJlfnd Ukegnpitit tbi mUrntfct Wh'“I

kingdome. See 2 King.

15. xo 14. 25 30.

break 1 Heb. bchcAd. „ .

V. ) For nose they JhaH fay 1 Within a very fhort time God

{lull take away their king, and then they Iball feele fhelruito

their finnes ,
and how they trufted in him in vain

,
2 King. 17.

6
’ it then ] Though we had one ,

yet he could not free us or

defend us

* ^ ^^ fromifing him conver-

fion and iemce. Or to their king, obliging themfelves to be

faith-full to him. Or to the king of Aflyna being under him,

but lwearing falfely, and.confpirmg with thekmgof Egypt,

* l

t&mel%mctbupu hemlock ] Thus their integriue and

EdS^hi they pretended, was nothing but b=ffe and

priete Others ,
for this Gods judgements (hall multiply like

hemlock, or other poylonous hearbs which grow in abundance

in the

^^mdriajball fcAT ] Seeing their idols taken and car-

ried away by the enemies. Ueral-
hecaufc of the calves] Heb. the coves, or corralvcs. He cal

leth thole calves loin contempt.

V 10 I found Iiraei uw groped ill J
,
.... • I

thebrielis thereof Or tnemanm. ncu-ww**'*"’.

at her firjt time 1 When the hgsfirft come
bvidolatry Accordingto the cuftomc of carrying*way the idols of thol

rtc, wear ,»S«I per] To commit or
’ **»*<*At

^'Same'd themfelves ] From God to go after idols Hof4.14

unto thAt Jbame ] Idols are fo called by way of ^ominauo

4 and elpecially Baal-peor, whofe lhape and

W<5£Sm5iiJ:l fcikeuntothem^Oraccord-

ing as rheir minds and lulls earned them : Sometime to one,

fometime to anoth r

.

i££&SSis«sas
vombl, or wiien they.lkaU be conceived, or before, by theba

V. it. Adi Jaw Tyros ] Though Ephraim waf pleafantly

. under 'the Affynans ,
who will kill them.or carry thcmfbrtk.ro

that caflctbtbefniit. The

flmghrc,liould come uponrheir childre,r after they ore grown

’

“v
Pe
It”?*! Gited] Chap.4. >!•&*• “• Thechiefeof

theTr deUruflion isfhat they commit idolatry ,
and corrupt my

“fZlhflL m.f mine houfe-] 1 will no longer take

"vl'TlpSlh /h,i.K»] Asby fire « ttate from God:

whereby all power of recovering themfe VL
... r- tbem

them : and if they doe profperm off-fpnng, I will curie them,

and root them out..

the beloved ] Heb. the defercs.

C H A-P.

Verf. 1 AH emptie vine ] Or, * vine emptying the fruit which

itgiveth. Whereof though the grapes were ga-

thered ( for Pul king of Affyna pild them, 2 King. *_?

)

V

ev« as it gathered new ftrength, it increafed new wlckedneffe,

fo that the correftion which (hould have brought themtoobe-

dience, did but utter their ftubbornnelle.

hehAthincreAfedthealtArs'] Chap.8.n. St ring

to tkem hJeof his Uni] As they were rich and had aboun-

dance by the fvrtilnie of the land ,
fo they became mote idoU-

^Ter^Heb. rtataer (a- ftdndiiig Ctutf1'

.....
Tharblll 1 Or.frctai iivdcitbatbcat.

- Torn!, from God, whohxvmg taken awaytm

Accoruingw tut v«au»— — j «

nations which were conquered, bee Lla.46. »,*•
20fAf-

kinz lAreb ] To the king protestor, namely, thekmg o

fyria^wnom the Ifiaeh.es& ehofen for their proreta and de-

f

'”/"'»OT
a

»
t

'c»»/.h Namely, of^
taken of his own minde, beyond, and agamit

p{Si.43.Hof.ii-6 Or, of conspiring with the king of E-

gypt againft the king of AfiTyria, 2 King. 1 7 -4 -

y . 7 . the WAter ] Heb. thefAce ofthe WAter.

V. 8. Avcn ] Which is the fame as Beth-aven. This he

foeaketh in contempt of Bethel, read Chap.4.

1

5 .•
,

Kbhfinnof Iftdj The objeft and mftrument of idolatry,

Peut 9.11*

the thorn And the thiflle ] Chap.9.6, ,
, Rey

and they Jball fay to the mountains] Ifa. 1.19 - Luk -2 3 - 3
0 * ^

6
''rto£?VWords of fuchpetfons as defire death ,

for feat

ofStte are greater then death and of fuch a, ate rn de-

f

"v
ri

'

frm ,hJa,t< of Gibab) Judg. '««. Cbap.9.9.

Thekoreibe finnes of o/heahJudg..9
:

ar. were ffrenlo

^^iTh^vS'Se^ no better ffien

bloudy battels.

] Eecaufe the/ ate fode-

fperatel, evil, I will fatisfie my wrath wrdiffreit ,uft pumlh-

for their two mnfgrefftons ,
or in their two habitations,that »,If

*U<

tuffurrows-} That is, when they have

§

at

^
re

înya

C

£

bW^.'SfS.Jssga
'V^rJ."rem^

^btfaiuncck] Heb. the beauty ofberneck I will tame her

and bring her into fubjeftion.
handle Ephraim mors

t make Ephraim to niCNow I will hanaie upiu**
.

,0 the beaft that ploughed! and harroweth .then to me

is ridden, fpeciauy by a rigid rider.
felVes to do good

I

V. il
Itadeavouryonr felves m«

v\
divider! \







\

Chap.xj.

workes, and tfe Lorn (hail be propitious to veil
:
prepare your

hearts, which are like a vvaile ground,by true repentance, to re-
ceive Gods grace, which is like a (bower of rain.

breakupyourfallow ground. J Jer.+.j.

righteoufnefje uponyou j Namely, his grace and blefting, ac-
corduig to the truth of his proraifes. Others underftand.this to
be (poken of thrift, who brought the true righteoulnefle into
the world, Dan.9.24. to receive which, the preparation of the
heart is neceffarily required.

V. 13. To have ploughed wickednefe ] Job 4. 8. Prov. 22.8.
Gal. 6 . 7. By art and endevour, you have Birred up and pracci-
fcd your natural] malice, to caufe it to produce many evill afls.

reaped iniquity ] Namely, the juft punishment thereof
ye have eaten thefruit oflyes'] Ye have in effeft tried what

vanity was in your hopes, grounded upon your wickedneifes,
and upon humane ftrength.

V. 14. Shilman{foiled Betharbel ] 2, King. 18.34. & 19.13.
This hiftory is mentioned no where elfe. Some hold this to be
tj|iame as Shalmanefer

, 2 King.. 17. 3. and Betharbel to be
tBE name offome citie taken and deftroyed by him. 1 Mac. 9.2.
there is mention made of Arbel, which may be the fam with
this.

themother was dajhed in pieces ttpon her children ] A proverbi-
all kind ot fpeech, to defcribe a totall deftru&ion. See Gen.
32. xi. Chap.13.16.

V. 13. So frail Bethel do unto you] Your idolatry which
you runne headlong into, the chiefe whereof is Bethel, ihall be
the caufe ofyour definition in the fame kiqd.
your great wickednefle J Heb. the evill. ofyour evill.
in a morning ] As foon as the day prefixed for Gods judge-

ments to light upon hmi lhall appeare. Or, fuddenly
°

{hall the king ofI{uel utterly be cut of] Hofhea, 2 King. 17.4.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Hofea. .Chap.xij,

chap. xr.

V; 9. I will rn execicufthcfiercencfe ofmine anger ] With extremme ofrigour, and without remiVn
I mil not returmo- defray Ephraim ] That I may fweremnant ofmine elet among the people I will not c

them wholly by redoubling of evils .

' COnfumC

Jam God ] And therefore molt true and immutable in allmypromifes. Num.23.i9. Mal.3.6.
*

the holy One J I will be within thee prefent bymy grace ana
Spirit as thy true Deity, objeft of all thy devotion frelim”,

nei
ad

°Tr°
n>

n
th

tf.

w
5
1I_1PrlnS and Author of all thy holi-nefTe

3 and I will not De there any more as thine enemy.

f-AL-
10

‘
Jheyjball walk after theLo kt>] Who (haft mani-
f t0 them 1

.” §racc and falvation in Chrift.
he{hall roar like a lion ] Joel 3.i6.Amos 1. 2. He (hallcaufe

the powerfull voice of the Gofpell to found all the world over-

& HA,^
nro''ed

’ men wm *** »"»

thechtUnnftumblefim tit IVejl ] The true cleft, chill

'

the“d> of worU
’ whm

V. 11. as a dove] Ifa 60.8.

1,,allth'ir aaions «
hutfudab yetruleth] Or, whenfudahyet ruled.

no
’?

°

d
-
] In the mbe Judah,which hathnot torfaken Gods pure fervice, there doth yet remain the law-

full government of Davids progenie.

He Per^vereth in my cove-
nant, holding himfelf to the faith and religion of his ancknt
tore fathers- or to that which is taught them by Gods holy fer-
vants, and Prophets, and Prhfts. .

y -

with the{aim ] Or, with 'the mofi holy.

• VerL i

.

VV&J* was^ a childc ] Or
, Btcaufe

’ • *
.

Ifr‘ul was a childe. In it- firft begin-
ing

,
namely when it 'firft began to be a nation in Egypt. See

Jer.a.i. EzeUfJ.az. Alfo it is true of Chrift, who vvhfn he
was a childe fled thither from Herod, and came thence to Ju-
dea, where by hi, death he delivered his people from the bon-

1̂ C fi°ne a fi£“red by that Egyptian bondage this expo-
suon the Evangclill maketh , Matth.2.

1 5
l

called my fonne out ofEgypt ] Mat* 2.
1 TExod.4.22,23.V. 2. they called them ] Namely, my Prophets Shotted them

to lepentancc, and to my true fervice
, which was the chief end

,
*or "luch they were called out ofEgypt. Exod.4 2 3

Him
‘ L \

might5hra ‘m^ t0 &° J 1 havc beeu M a nurfe tohun txod i 94 . Deut.32.10, ix, 12.
I healed them ] That is, delivered them from all evill. Exod

1 5.20. and 23.25.

nr™
4

‘

A
dTeW

,

A phrafe takcn from catte11
t bred up toam or draw, which by a good mailer are ufed gently andbrought to their labour without any violence.
§

take off J Heb. lift up.

theyoke on their jawes] By which mu ft be underftond th»“u“el
, for otherwife a yoke doth noth not ufe to be laid upon

the jawes. r

I laid meat unto them] Which they could not take till the
nr>U77.el was removed. *

T(,V|
H
'J

h*Umrct:«n ! Or
, He fhould not have returned*The body of this nation Hull not go for fafety into Egypt,wh,ch» a friends Countrey, buttheyHiall gointo captivitic to AfiV-na, an enemies Countrey, and herein will I inforce them toobey my command. Deut. x 7 . 1 6.

Qr> " ,hc hm
mCU/fint/v^J Or, but. See Deut. 28.68.

O'- ah biS r„r«s ,nJ

^SlnrU ,

f°
r' W

,
h,ch co^ll ‘n ltr“S tovuwihofc which i

confift in the valour of men. a fa/./, -z- z C^ ag- 6. hr 16. r/p

*JtZri°!
tbr 0

u"?
CT(dS J /-h3p- IO ' Their ^ions and ,

c PfSToJ
whjc

u
h
^

cy have
.
u“d ‘:rtabcnby their owne adv.ee.

^ i”
t0 bucWiJin& defire and expcfl

turn 1(1 fav
,

our to ^em, and relieve them, whereas

CHAP. XII.

Verf.

7' r-rw, eC T,
1U cnem, ant

>% T by repentance,which they will not do."
C4^ed them to the moft High ] To v

'

TfaSE4
:
0M£ at tU wouU exalt hun

" ' * '

witthe Prophets

vY ' Heb - “Z'thcr they cx.ited not

~W%Z<^U\!7ctU
f
WC

7
hou^ thoU deferve It to be

y ddlroycd, a* thofe wicked atics were, Gen .
i 9.24.

y^ujy'^y-dlnotfufrerit
,
and therefore I

re'tfftjbLfl *ment by mcanes of the McfTus.

1 9en -« 9 -’- 4 . Amos 4. 11.
y.i^^'^r'Hticrncd within me J Ifa.63.15. Jer.3r.10.’LtZ: *rekindled

J Or, a* heated. SecGvn.4V.30T KinCs , *

1 p Pbraimfeedcth on winde ] That is
, flattereth him-

-Lvlelfwith vain confidence,' C the taflern winde be-
ing very t mpeJluous in thofe Countries) continuing in his
Jinnes, and thinking to efcape Gods judgements by llrange and
unlawfull covenants. .

7 0

an \

Hd tbej> d° mlie a C0VCnm witb tf,e A^nians ] Chap. 5, x g.

Ojl> carried into Egypt] Ifa?
3 0.6. and 57.9. Sweet finelling

oyl , wjiereof there was great plenty in Jud.-a- 2 Kings 20. 1 7

.

.Meaning, prHentstogetfnendihip.
V 2 the L'o r n hath alfo a controverfie with fudab ] That

which I have (poken ot Judah
, is not to free hun froiti all de-

tects -/for he alfo hath his grievous Emits, but becaufe Gods
true lervice is yet remaining there

, God-will yet reprove and,
reuargm him with wojds : butasforthe ten Tribes, he will
1
U~6C t"e® 'yirb deeds

, feeuig they are aJhuoft become inca-
pable of all correction.

puttifh
] Heb. vifa upon

V. 3. by thejieclm tkr ~umb J Gen. 2 5. 25 . Thefe Hiftories
fectn to be alleatiged here to reprove Ifrael for their ingrati-

'

rule , after fo many great benefits of God towards their forefa-
thers - winch he reduceth to two heads

, figured here in thefe
two hiftories J one is Jacobs eleftion before Efau his brother;
the oth-r, his deliverance from all thofe evils wherewith God
had tried and excrcifed him.

by bljjirengtb
'J

Which wa-; given him by Gods grace.A figure
of th : ipintuall ftrength of faith and die Spirit.

had power] Heb. was a Prince-, or, behaved him
r
elf Princely.

Gen. 32. 24 ,&c.
*

with God With the Sonne of God, who appealed toja-
f

cobin a humane ftiapej who alfo by reafon of his office of Mc-
diatour, is afterward called Angel

, which name is* alfo given
to the Sonne of GoJ, Gen.48. 16.

• r
V

',4
r7

c wePl J This weeping may be referred to that which
is laid, Gen 32. 24. and it leems it was a weeping upon (ome
lol -inn Fcqueft there made, as Heb. 5.7 •

he fount hi n m Bethel ]
.

God appeared to Ja^b
,
fleepingm

Bethel, Gen. 28. 12. and m his rctiirn from PacL^n-Arara,
Gen. 34. 9, 10, 11. and (o fpake witli him there, that the
fruit of that fpeech appertained to his poftentr whereof
we arc.

,
' *

V 5. Even the Lord God ofhofls ) Jehovah, which fig-
mfieth an ctcrmill beemg , Exod.j. , 4 , ,5. Js a lUme which
calkth intohis peoples minde the power and truth ofGod

, and
a pledge of his promifes, which he will without fail perform, if
they trim 111 him, and turn to him.

hismemoriall] Exod. 3.1 5.

V. 7. a Merchant ] Heb. Canaan Namely, Ephraun is 4£-
generate, and like the wicked Canaanite , whole or-linary ex-
erci.

e

wasMcrchandiy ing,with all the vices which were annexed
unto it,and therfore that name is taken fora Mcrch^itaddiCted

zzzz

< *•! nuUUx u nr%. term M^iTvty H-iJ’.L/rOlTc'

.

. fitf<±01*9*4-. b1x~3j.Cjf.tt .
(

t*

L*

ltsrx.
f
rrt f 7n>(./ hi'(±009,

rlTV G-aw/ . . f*l ,.r4, -At Hr I 'P. ...



Chap. xiij.
Annotations on tWeBook ofthe Prophet-^.

. %T o m* * 1 Spp t Sam.r

todifhoneftgain, (raid, and «*>«• See E«k. 16.3. a"1

very often alfo for a deceiver.
,

v Tef I cun become neb j
Z.ach.ii. 5- „ .

Jaw. Words of a profane and cauterized coafcienc .

tbit ] Heb. which.
AltViouph thou be fo

V r. And I that am I^Lord] Althougn tnou

Evan-

dwS Sfrn the wiHerndfe 1 the remembrance whereoOs

celebrated in the feaft of Tabernacles. Lent. zj. 4J-
See

Za
v‘ It

*
I hive alfoMen ] If we reade it (as fome do) in the

fut^e tenfe ;Sit is Jpromife alluding to, Chap.z.Min-
ing,! will amply manifeft my felftoyour patenue b? my

with fimiUtudes , according to^*holy Ghoft* ftyle*

by the mintfierit] Heb.by the hand.

p; sfsutaJSWr&i**«

-

tSmifiee ] To idols, or it may be alfo to the true God but

^ beyond hfs command ,
wherefore it is all idolatry. See Hof 4 .

1

n^GHsid ] Ghap.4. 1 5 . and 9. 1 f . Amos 4. 4.and 5 .
5.

are as heap! 1 That is, they are innumerable ,
and at the en

of every field. See Hof.8. 11. and 10. 1. The
V 7z sfacob fled into the countrey ofSyria] Gen. 18.5. lh.

meLnafeemstobe, Remember the firft voyage which was

jStfin LnuncWcry and ftmtude; and fctad,

( verf x 7 .) which was your coming out of Egypt . by a glon

oi^deliverance by the hands of Moies , that you may feat left

I caufe youto make a third into wretched captivity.

Ifracl [ervedfor a wife ] Gen. 29. zo,z3 .

V J And by a Prophet] Exod.iz.50,51. and 13.3.

i/4fV« wibctn"fenxi ] Even like a flock of(heep.Pa

V.14. molt bitterly] Heb. with bttterneffe.

therefore jhaU he leave ] He will not pardon him his

deanfe him from it y but will keep itM m rcmc
j"
bra”“ ’

punifli him for it ,
at his appointed tune. See Ezek.z 4.7,8.

blond ] Heb. blonds.

CHAP. XIII.

Verf. x.A r\ T*en Epbrtimjpake ] Time was that the

V V Tribe of Epl» . having the rule of the

... Tribes was terrible through its powerybut now that it ftiay

S“Id&Sitry itfftrength and glot, ts come tonc

thing, like unto a dead carkafle.

tbyfinnemore and more j
Heb. addetoflnne

and hive made them molten images 1 Chap.z. 8. and S.4 .

their own underfianding] Chap. 9. 10.
,

- , -

W* £SS «P : kif-

Ltdtoken of worftup.and teltgtout honout&e

1K1ng.x9.18- Jobgi.z7
:^;z

:]
z

’

rU Tuev (Kail1

^Therefore they fbaUSi the morning cloud ] They lhall

notVfteKSlWuicklybedtfpeftcd and brought to

nothing. Chap.6 4 .

as the chaff

e

> Dan. z- 3 5 *
. Tf chap

V. 4 .
lamtkLoRb thy God] Ifa 43.11. P- ^

frm the land ofEgypt] He calleth them torepenunce, and

TfJSSESlTtati.. ^ «** «erffl.ee,aud

provided all things neceffary for thee.

jntbeland ] Deut.8.15. andjz.io.

vf 1 Through too muchfametfe

and plenty ,
they are become fierce and mafterleffe. Deut.

1

1

v
h
7

*
Therefore I will be unto them as a lion] Tam. 3. xo.Hof.

a leopard] Which Ufeth to Ik in wait to get upon a man.

See Jer.5.6.

Chap. xiij.

V. 8. at a bear] See z Sam.17. 8. Pror. 17. 11. That is, I

That is,' I wiU wound

^ZnkbZwill I devour then] Namely, upon the high wayy

whereby are meant the inftence, and times appointed for Gods

judgements. See the like ufe of this word, Pfalm. 53 - 5 - Ecclef.

3
' the wilde beafl ] Heb. the beaflof the field

V 9 thou baft deflroyed thy felf] Many have wrought toge-

ther 'to overthrow thee ,
but I alone can fave thee and not thy

Kings, in whom thou half trailed. Or, thine Idol and thy

finlie - , • L L U
is thine help] Heb.n thy help. .... T u»c»

V. xo. I will be thy^ ] Or
,
Where is thy king.

J* f
efe

words God challenged his Kingly power over Ifracl, which he

had by redeeming them from Egypt ,
and dendeth the foehfh

and wicked confidence in oppofing the help of then idols
,
and

C

°ttSmfiUfi]
V

SZl referre this to the fijft asking

King, 1 Sam.8.5. others, to the tumultuary eleftionofjero-

b
Ti i

1

Heb° I wiU give. Then it isa dreaming in

both parts.becaufe they perfidioufiy fell from God, he tels them,

that he will give them into the power of a ftrange king ,
and

overthrow their kmgdome: fulfilled when conquered by the

AHymns they loft both their Kingdom and Countrey ,
as if

fhev had been utterly rejefted by God . Others read
,
I dogive. .

That is thoufeefthowmaftfort ume I fetup and pulldown

Kin's by nwpleafure and indignation - for at this time there

were mLv changes of Kings mUrael. SeezKmg. x 5 . and 17.

The molt follow^onathans Chaldee paraphrase,and read,I have

Sm
SSSBisss® •

vaKd my Tudgements the mote upon thee ,
by reafon of the fre-

quent vio/ent^deaths of thy Kings, which do brmg thy Kingdom

intrSTS^ 3 tSam S ,,f. and *
V iz bound up] Nothing Hull elcape me, I will mak*

them bear the punilhment for all. See Deut. 31- 34 - J<*> 4 *

17
v
J
w "In unwifeforme] If this ^ople were not foolilb, they

1 StstT dingers of the birth; fo (botild they have endea-

1

vouredtofreethemfelves out of their mortaU dangers ^d tra-

vels, by true repentance.

WfitJfZf'm Om 1 If .bey b“ KP'nt

indeed. . .

the power ] Heb. the hand. ^ er fViall

InflSbwU.bc

8‘

7ScitifUmn
Twin be thy deflruHion 1 Or, where ts thy definition,

repentanceJhaU be bid from mine eyes ] My goodneffe toward

relation to the ugnification of the name Ephraim, and to the

bleffing which Jacob gave him. Gen.4 x.4z.and 4 . 9-

his brethren] To wit, the other Tribes.
. ,.

defo.

an eafi-windefhaU come ] Ajn impetuons and
^entabk del

btion by the A flynans, who afiaulted the land of Ifracl toward.

the wilderneffe. See Ezek.19.1z-

winie ] Or, firongwinki asjobi.16
onC

fliall be taken away from them : and confequently all mam*

ofSpSSSfiSt Nau*iy>. ('

King of Aflyria )
fignified bv the ealt winde.

9**0 M-

CHAP. XIIII-

o fietings from you ,
bgt do yob prefrnt l J w9f? fli«*

j
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Chap.s iiij.

confeflion ofyour finnes, fervent prayers to obtain forgivenefie,
and iincere a&ions of grace.

Take array all iniquuie ] Pardon through thy grace, and alter
by thy Spirit.

receive ns gracioufiy ) Or, givegood. A ccept out of thy father-
ly favour the true witnefles and effedcs of our converiion.

the calves of our lips J Declaring* that this is the true fa-
crifice that the faithfull can offer, even thanks and praife, in
flead offacrifices of beafts. See P£al. 50. 14, 23. and 69. 50
3 1. and nfi.it, 1 j. Heb. 13.15.

V. 3 . AJhurJhaU not fave us

]

We will leave offall vain con-
fidence and pride in humane power, and trull in thee onely. Sec
Hof5.13.artd ii i.

we will not ride upon borfes ] Pfal. 20. 7. To feek relief from
Egypt. Efa. 30.16. and 31.1. •

to the work ofour hands ] Namely, to the idols.

thcfatherlejje j To wit , every perfon that wantdth a guide,
reliefand fulienance, as we do.

V. 4. I will heal their back-Jliding ] He declareth how ready
God is to receive them that do repent.

V- f . I trill be as the detv unto Ifrael] I will water them with
my graces and heavenly bleflings.

grow ] Or, biofame,
caji forth 1 Heb. firi{cforth.

\.6. fioalljpreal ] Heb. Jkall go. >

aud his beauty ] Pfal. 52.8.
the olive-tree ] Which is alway green. Pfal. 52.8.
hisfmellas Lebanon ] A hill full of fweet Imelling plants.

Cant. 4. 11.

Annotations on the*Book ofthe Prophet Hcfed, Chap xiiij

Namc]y>from their exile,where they wereIcattered, and lhall come together into the Church in the

Kdion.
hlS 3nd they llu11 be fafe undcr Go

’

ds pro-

M incr“fe- <*»-. *
’

thefent] Heb. the memorial!, the Name ofGod, Hof 12 eHe meanes, that the knowledge ofhim, and his doffrnie fhaltUi alwayes mod pleafing to his people, like unto excellent wine,

ry deaJiv
’ God ^alllove die memory of his people ve-

V. 8. Ephraim (hall fay ] Thou Ephraim fhalt joyn me nowwithidab, as thou haft done heretofore; I will alone be
lerved m lpirit and truth. 2 Cor. 6.16.
I zm like a greenfine-tree-] They fhall finde in me all the

ttee bnn§etl1 forth §ood fruk
’
and

frommets thy fruitfound] This may be underflood of the

PowerTr ° A’
br°Usht f°rth 10 them by the onelypower of Gods grace and Spirit. Joh.i 5.2,4.

' 1

knowledf
7"’0 lS

C
W/e

u
]
-

b
if
m{y'LnS , that the true wifdom and

God Sufha
fi&thln

rc
hlS,

L
eVen t0 know

if
a°d to refl uponGod. Such a manner of fpeech is in Pfal. 107 4 >

^

*2"
°l

tke L
,

ORD
.

are
;4^ ] The whole conduit of bis

p evidence his works and judgements
, and alfo his Word anddoctrine, are moil holy things, and good for men; but theyecome an occafion ofruine and perdition to the wicked, whichdo abuie them through their incredulity and wickedneffe. Pro,

10.25. Luk.2.34. 2 Cor.2. 16. iPet.2.7 .

«

ANNOTATIONS
ON iHE BOOK OF THE PROP H F T

JOEL.
CHAP. I.

Verf. 2. &E old men] Signifying the Princes, the

'vfi
^>r*e^s> anc^ the Governours. Or,fuch
who by reafon of old, age have feene

fX and heard many things.

bath this been in your dayes] He cal-
' '**7 ,h the Jews to the conflderauon ofGods judgements, who had now deflroyed the fruits of the

' ^drocoU Ih

6 fpaCe ° f f0Ure yCarS
’ Whjch was for their finnes,and to caJJ them to repentance.

V. 4 That viaicb thepalmer-worm bath left] Heb. therefdue
oj toepalmer-worm. J

bath the locufi eaten] A defeription of a moft great fooile

Fa
C cPe v^'min '-»"rbich joyned with an extreme drought,

had earned a moft cruel dearth.

JEj’ y® drunkards] Meaning, that the occafion of their
excelle and drunkenneffe was taken away.
V

;

6
-/ tels offwarms of Loaift ,and CaterpiUers

e hor cs, and with lions teeth, fooken ofm verf 4. by a terme
improperly attributed to thofe infeds. See Prov.30. 25 Z6

S fo-
7 - b"k'd rny fig-tree] Heb. laid my fig-tree for a

cafi n away ] Having thus made them unprofitable, men
carenot now for dreffing them, or to look for any fruit from

voufly*'
Lmem

^ ° thou Jerusalem or Judah, mourn grie-

Jr ^te^tTrpou^H
0ufcd> andaocycthadhomc: or

‘
,refcnl-

wk;
0

' °fbcTymb ~] Mourn grievoufiy, as a woman
wh.cn hath loft her husband, to whom flic hath been married

' Fwif
r>

r

Uth : Grhcr young husband, as elfewhere it isfaid,
• wife ofyouth, for a young wife. See Prov. 5. 18. Ifa. 54 6.

fn.11fla*’
thersfay> by husband is meant one that hath c-

Oxiufcd a maid and died before h, came in unto her ; or

nmurning.
nSi heaufch« “ fi*tch ** ™gms

fnnuih,na
e

tu'
9f
f
eri,lg

? I
he extremc d<r3rtI> hindcrs them from

fernifhing their facred offerings with bread, wine, aud oyle^c.oee txod.29.40. Ievit.3.1.
'

miiru^ i auly bccanfc Qgds fervice is interrupted
; partly

alfobecaufe they want their ordinarie food, which they gotfrom the offerings and facrifices
7 *

V. 10 new wine] All comfort and fubflance for nonrifli*ment is taken away.
dried up

\
Or, adamed.

V. 11. 0 ye husbandmen] Or the husbandmen arc coivfounded, and the vinc-dreflershowle.
V. 11. joy is withered */ay.] He hath relation to the feaft,

and merriments which were in harveft time,and in time of vin-
tage. Pal. 4. 7. Ifa. l6 . IO _ J-r.48.jj.

*

V' He fliewath that the onely means
to avoyd Gods wrath, and to have all things reftored, is un-

,
.

V
,

*4 . SanHifieyea
fitfi] Chap.2.15. Appoint a time for

iSl™ preparc yo“ fcl,es “n“ “

call a folpnnajfembly] Or, day of rcfiuint. Lev1t.22.36.
the elacrs 1 he M agiftrates and chicfe of the people.

1

feZdl°
tbeL0RDj Pray 11,31 bc would ukc away the pre-

V. 15. Alas] Jer.30.7.

for the day of] Ifa. .3 .6. We fee by thefe great plagues that
utter deflruftion is at hand.

fa V *

V. 16. joyaud iladnejjd Deutitf.n. i 4>15 . .

V. 17. feed Heb.gains
rotten under their clot,] liecaufe it could not grow up by

reafon of the extreme drought, verf 1 9,20.
6 P y

r- T :

'I.
the

fl°fi<focr *rc made deflate] Which otherwife
feed in th- moft dne nnd defert places.

V. I9 . thefire hath devoured] The drought hath burnt up
the countrey,as if the fire had gone through it

P

pafiures 1 Or, habita iyi .

JL£Ln
a
*r'P-Tr?l p&l- 'v* "- »r

,

third: foitisfauloftheyoong ravens, Pfjl . 2ad
"'h'“ 1>1' r“lo“ hunger or durft

chap. rr.

Verf1 " the trumpet] Or, cornet. As it were to
-1—A3‘vc notice of thq coming of thefe forefnid do

vouring creatures , that every one may prepare hwufdf to pre-
XZZZ 2 veijt



„ .. Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet hit.

Cn^P* . » m +h*Ai/'7h icPf

,
1 u

J
. u„ Uo.i, ^lotion to the coming of thcU. crea

Chap. iij.

V j. cfdarl:vcflcanaoj-giomiHcjjej *‘““7 ”
f

w#. iid it may be he hath relation to the coming of tlwfc crea

“!c,”n l^fwarm^ whereby the aire may * darkened,

'“/blai ninthmmmtl Which fall in an intent cover

rheihicounrrey.evenar the morn.ng, or motntns dondv

and mills ipread abroad on a ludd-'n over the tops o

a great people^ Chap.i.6 . & 2. u.i$-

Jr _A fir* Amnureth before them] Thefe creature

V vt>f> -----

V
thefe eteamKt going

gnawen and confirmed

.

garden ofEden]
Gen. 2. 8.

V 4. The appearance of then] Rev.9 ‘ 7'

V.'
6* f̂aces /ballgather bla%ie(fe] Heb.pot. Through hor-

I0U

Vti
nK« TheyMl not flop nor flay their

V 8. fall the [word] Cr. dan A terme taken from

the meeting of Armies : to fignifie. that there will be neither

defence nof refinance that can flay this tempeft. .

V 9 run to and fro in tbe due} A manner of fpeech taken

fret>“nt in ,l,e

**£ Meaning.the people,

^r«C

rrr™fThis may alT*he underfed h,.M

fame manner, as lf3.13.10. Eneic Joel j.t S . Matt. a*.

*S
i

$£l

l Morrifie yom ani-

ons ,
and*ferae God with pureneffe of heart, and not wit

-»«/,« teod.4; 6
J»Ve donS-

ipmaibmofthcrJli Out ofh.5rnSn.te mercy he Chang

eth not his counfell or his will, as being fome for h«mg

Tone evill, as men do when they repent : but the eSWts oi

rigour into effe&s of his mercy.
7 l , ,

V 14. Who linoweth) Amos 5.15. Jon.?. 9 ' P •' *|*

return and repent] He fpeaketh this to ftirre tbe™ £ if

their fecuritie, and not that he doubted of Gods me ,

th

? biep’g] Namely,the fruits of’the earth, growing, and
pre-

fervedby Gods fingular blefting SeAfa.65.8.

behind him! After thefe devourers are gone by.

v”
eA

l7^Blmthetrwn$ct\ Numb'. 10.?. Namely, the holy

trunioet to call the generall alTembly of the people-

v'

a
fl “fanftifttiliongrtgatmi]

Appoint by Proclamation

..... all men being duly purified according to the Law may

comedo the Temple, Jcall upon the Lord wtth mourning and

222^«»ffi23£
dage to Grangers: Or having no means to defend themtdves,

if the enemie Ihould fet upon them.

wherefore Jhoull they fay among the people] Pfal. 4*- 10 - & 79 -

j6
V\‘ii.*Tken'] He fets forth the effefts of their precedent

Pr?£ for bis land] He will-feele and be moved at theaffli-

ftions of his dear people, and for his own glory, which by that

means was trodden down by profane nations,Ua^. 6.

Ti northern army] Namely, that great fwarme of the

forefaid deftroying erasures
which came out o ^he: No rth

into a land barrenf That multitude flull bec^^y
out of your land, and like a great army it ^U be driven mt

the wilderneffe • the vangard into thehke ofSodom^gw ^
the Eaft : and the reerward into the Mediterrane ,

ward the Weft,Exod. 10. 49*

becaufe] Or, through, as Pfal.23.4- ......

he hath done treat things ]
Heb. he hath magnified to in.

.

v f2 thetr ftrcngtb] Their fruits and mcreafe, according

to the venue which God hath given them, Gen 4. 1 2.

V. the former rain] Or,a teacher of rtghteoufefi.

moderately ] Heb. accordingto ngbtcoufncffe Namely, at the

tinfc of your greateft need, and In that jutl meafure, as is re-

quired, for to help the barrenneffe which was before. Others,

i righteoufneffe, that is, bountifully, and lovingly.

will caufe to come down] Lev. 26.4* Deut.11.14.

in thefrfi moneth] Which was the ”

beoanne that time of the year which was calkd the latt

^

j£i ‘ by rcafon of the fruits which grow ripe, and are gathered

therein * at which time rain was molt neceffary: next to
therein . at wm«.»

mrt- of the vear . calledthprein • at which time rain was mou • *—- -

September Moon, which was the other part of the year
,

called

the firfl feafon • by realon of tilling and fowmg of the ground.

V. . 2 6. JhaU never be ajhamei] Becaufe theyMl never pray

t0 VrT8^at\rMe®S hisdayes, I vuU po^ure

down the gifts ofmy holy Spirit in abundance
^
as 1 have heie

tofore poured out temporal! bleffingsupoi y .

I will poure out my jpirit] Ifa.44.5 - 2- 3
.

•
'

j:(i: nAion
All manner of people, rnthou. an, d.lU«a.on

V. 3
°* won 'r

Re warneth the faithfull what terrible

afdiftions that {hall be in the world. See verf. 10

.

V 2 2. v:\wfoeverfhallcall] Rom. 10 13.
f,r thev

- }
z

Lfu. T n RD1 Gods udeements are lor the

on the name of the L O it v J )
u &

,, cau UPOe

ISZZlrSrShXb«led.ev.«H.

b^sPr^cts- Sce

DX«J]wU are not tnnne rnto the genet,!! apotefc,

and corruption of the world,Luk.i^. . forward

JhallcaU] When he (hall move and effeftually put

1 t0 the participation of his grace in Cnriit.

CHAP. III-

.. r xcw thnfe. dares] This in part, and figuratively may
Vrf

‘- iKeXodof GodsWaneenpon theen^a

of hi. people, after “pon the ene-53 3tths

which are e-

elfewhere. Some Weeved,a,itB*,.wta*«calM.£j ^
ley of bleffing, a Cteon.,o^6. ^“^ifohe hath re-

tween the Mount of Olives, and t
_ ^ that fo the

the Eaft, there was a to* valley ofthat name ,
a

Prophet fheweth that the enemies (hall be judged, as it w

tk
V
8h

,

t itnfnf*h*e enemy gat fot thefalerf

my people, he bellowed upon harlots and dnnk
ofhis

V. 4. what haveye to do mch me] Hc
•

rie were

Church in hand agamft the enemie, as though the injurie

done to himfelf.
t
c-

t VoU will render

arecompence) Have I done you f^V^^lemefatif-
me the like > Or, It Ueth »ot in

veS done my
faftion, for the fpoiles and wrongs which

y people :







Chap.iij.

people : therefore you moft beare the puniffiinent thereofiu
your perlons, according to the law for thefts Exod. 22.3.

V. 5. fleafiutt. things] Heb. defircable.

V. 6. the Grecians] Heb. thefames ofthe Greetms.
V. 3. and theyjhallfell them] for afterward God fold them

by Nebuchadnezzar, and Alexander the Great, for the love he
bare to his people, and thereby they were comforted as though
the price had been theirs.

b

the L 0 R D hathfpoVen it] The fentence is part, and it is
not now to be avoided.

V. 9. Proclaim ye this

]

An ironical! challenge to all Chrifts
enemies, for to do the uttermoft of their power againft him and
his Church, that they may all be overcome and overthrowne,
bee Ila.8.9,10. Apoc. 16.14.

prepare I Heb. fanHifie.

V. 10. Beatyourplough-jhares into fmrds'i Ifa.2.4. When I
{hall execute my judgements againft mine enemies, I will caufe
every one to be ready, and to prepare their weapons to deftroy
one another lot my Churches fake.

priming-hooves'] Or. fithes.

V. 11. cau/e thy mighty ones to come down, 0 LORD] Or,
the LORD Jhall bring down. Namely, the holy Angels, who
are thine armies to difcomfit thine enemies, bee P aL 103.20
Apoc. 1 2. 7.

.

V
\ *?• Putyeintlcficty] Rev. 14. rj. 18. O ye Angels,

it is time to execute my judgements; for the malice of the
world is grown to its height.

V. 14. Multitudes
] Multitudes of {lain enemies.

decifion] Or concifion, or tbreJMng. Or of threffiing : forfo
the word is ufed, LG. 28. 27 . &41. iy. naming the place fo
from the event -, alluding to the valley of ^ehofaphat, where in
time pair he threlTied the Moabites and Ammonites,

V. 15. fume and the moon Jhall be darkened] Chap 2 31
Signs alio foregoing the laid judgement,Mat. 24.29.Luk

*21*
'

V. j*. me out] Jer.25.jo. Amos 1.2. Summoning, as it

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Iceh

ofZion] Out of the feat of his glory, whofo reprefentaticnwas formerly m the Santfuarie. See Heb. 1 2 . - 2

?

hope] Heb. place ofrepute
, or harbour.

hA»Z
fetpl

tl
Re aflurcth

I

1*5 a§amft a11 troubles, that when

Luk 2

ft

i Tf
hiS enenUeSj hlsCembali be delivered. See

r-Ji
e

'ho
fy\

Heb- htUmffe. My Church foall be dean-
oflWMriKs

tWgh h
Z V- Thefirajigers {hall no more deftroy his

** by ,b -ir

V. 18. the mountains jhall] He pronjifeth to his Church
abundance of graces, Ezek.47.1. Rev. 2!.x. which would
water and comfort the moft barren places, Amos 9. 1 ?. Others

3Jtefriptl°n °f lhC S°°d andhaPPindle of eter-

flow] Heb gej

afountainJhall come forth of the houfe of the L 0 RD1 LieV
47.i.Zach.i4

;
8. Rev.22.1.

J

valley ofShittm] A place in the landofMoab, Num. z< x
Jofti.2.1. Mic.6 5 which was defect and dry, by reafon itSe*" **“******
V\ 19. EgyptJbaU be adeflation] Namely,all the Churches

enemies. ,wv -

V. 20. ffudahflail dwellfor ever] Or, abide. The true be-
leevers and eled.

‘

V. 21. I will clean]e tbeir blond] He had buffered his Church
hitherto to be in their filthineffe; but now he promifeth to
cieanle them, and to make them pure unto him.

dweUeth in 2ion] Or, even I the LORD
that dmllethm Zion, Rev.21.3.

Chap.iij

‘ A N N O T A T I ONS
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

• zA M 0 S.

CHAP. r.

Vef. 1. ~WTj Ho was among the] Chap.7.14.
herdmen

] Namely, one of
thofc that make a trade in
bringing up of cattle and li-

ving by the profits and fruit

o' them
, or by trafficking

therein.

of TeVpa] A citie of Ju-
dah

, 2 bam. 14. 2. 2 Chron.T ~ ,
1 dah

, 2 ban
ix. 6 Jer. 6. 1. but he prophecicd m Ilrael.
ofVutah] Hof. 1. 1.

^ hl$ day*S thc kin8(iome of Ifrael did moft

Which
> as J°kphus writeth, was when Uzziah

.

ufurP^ th'^ office, and therefore was Ihm-
*"

wK
H

u % u'
{ tht Wluch there 1S no ™««ion mad=any where but Zach 14.5.

According to

Ck,K.
d
f k

!a
o
d 'b

L
r“tn,ngs Pr°"“«>ccd indie midltrxlm

cncmt
7 ^ eK

’ Wh° lluU ,Cnt h“ '•'^‘Ponhis

ibthjiiu:"’ri M[ (Ircmth, wealth, and worldly peatnefle

«

*

1tl b

b

L"'J“o,”„~ P‘J“S
- M •‘-Sh Crod,

V j. For three tranfgrcffions] He ibeweth firft that all the

E‘
e

a

r0Und abol
l
t <h“uld ^ deftroyed for their manifold fins:

outer"
1'?"1

n
y 3nd foutt ' whlch ™ke f ven

j
Ue-

caufe the Ifrael,te, (hould the more deeply confidcrGod
,
judge-

nts toward them. Others, I will not pumffi Syria wkofe

do forS'ir
Da™4fcus

’ (° “och for many other finnes as I will

finnr« i

h

u
crueltie towardsnwjflMle. Or for the famefinnes I W,U not recall my threauung v^c!.*, rerf 2

*/ Dtmafcut] IIa.8. 14. & 17.1. Zach.9.1.

andforfoure] Or. yea for foure.

andToveT6
A
&c

PUnilhmeat] °r
’ or let it be quiet >

they have tbrefted Gilead] If the Syrians ffiallfiotbe fparei

teSTlu r

IU ty a8 Unftone Cltie> “isnotpoffible
that Ifrael ft,culd clcape pumffiment, which hath committed
fo m. nv and gr, vous finnes ag:Un ft God and man.

with tbrejhing- ivjlrwncnts of iron] See of this kind often-ment and puniftiment, 2 bam.12.3 1. All this may be referred
t6 H.iz.tels crueltie, 2 IGng. 8. xz. & IOt , 2 . & lx lgana 1 j

. j .
*

V. 4. But I willfend afire] Jer.49 17.
Ha\ael 1 Hazael and lienhadad, names of Kings of Syria.
palates ofBenha lad] The anticjuitie of them buildme ffiaii

not avoyd my judgements. See Jer.49 27
V j. barre ofDamafcut 1A11 ftrengthjoppofition.and defence.
thc plain ofA ven ] Or, BiVath-aven. Heb. Bt^ath-aven, Beth-

eaen. Places of Syria.
him that holdtthjhefeeptre] The Kuig and all the royall race.
thehoujeofEdcn] Or, Beth-eden.

^

•
W the Syrians captive to(W which

is called here Kir, called l y Authours Cirtha, ('a place of Me-
dia ' z King. 16. 9. So Aram was captived to Kir fiftv fixe
years after Amos h id foretold it.

^

Zcph *J'
rihree trinlM‘ons] Jer. 47 . 4 , j. Ezck> ^ ^

GaXaA 1 Chron.iS , 3 By this principall citie of the Phi-

fohX^nte
^^ lhC rCa> 3l,d tHc plaCCS "C Put for lhc

not turn away] Sec verf. 3.

camel away captive thc whole captivitic] Or, carried them 4-
wty with an entire captivitic. The Philhhms in the dayes of Jc-
oram King of Judah brake into it, and carried many away

c ptive without any diftin&ionof tju.Uiuc, fex, or age &c. See
2 Chron, 21. 16, 17. Joel 3.6.

Edom] Thc fonnesof Efau were made fubje^l to Pavid,but

fo



Chap.ij.
Annotations on the Book cf the Prophet Amos.

Chap.iij.

. ., T

bfKalob, yil£ which was

j"-"7 '4- EKki6 - 31 1? ' * *8 '

Joel 3-4?5- c

V ii. o Eiom] Ita.ai.ii- & 34-5- Jcr'*y '

out end or ceafing, upon all occa lions,
See

which he had once conceived againlt Jacob, 7

Pf
V

I

il'

7
reMd«l I will punifti the pofteri*ic of F-fau, and

^SSssF^i^SSi
Idumea :

fomeume afcribed to one peop

^
an

^ large

other-, for then vicimue, lfa.j4-6. 1 his judgemei

delcribed, Obad.9 10.
, Zeph a.9-

falling from on high upon Ammon, togetn

nations, i Sam. 5- *• ^-d6 - 1 -

J

^ 43 ' 11 4

of'fabi'have find ,
or multtel Bought

**1 Numb. --1.M- >**•»£•
1 n

9
s The deitru&ion of their enemies ,

and his mercy

JS^LSbSi earned their beam to r«d, for love

N““i -

A proverbial! kinde of rpeech, to %n&

an uiter defolation : as Job 1

8

. i 6 . 1 a. 5. 4

V. 10 . I broughtyou up l^od. 1M ‘
•

f3nftified

5 >*&«— “

W
V
kS

“a
Pga«*NaVm«l Violating my law in this part

i-
«•^ li" 3 ‘

“v.ht

0f
the W> 1 *««^ <W'"to1 by”y

W»/ein Heb "/
, J. to„.

^rr^erngdif/ped ^iseneimes, o, haring

bafely thrown away his arms.

CHAP. HI.

W,'H^!S«BSSS
is fo much the more to be ton tm

, others, are in

of their journey 1S

Jf'

™

J n.ould continuehirgraccto-

Ssy^rS" llotthe only aime ei dyo*

aflr4 . aim nn in*M 1 ** ?“Vo^eye

SS^S^Stm GoJS pr0*

vidence ? Matth 10. 29-
. ,

. • .

a[nure ] shall his thre
‘J

tn
,

1
!

lgs

Vtblcitk 1 When the watch-

V. 6.
SbdllAtrmpetbeblo^nintbe t

^fendy are ter-

„s give a fign, or lound“ 3

j^dl thkatnings, prev

nounced by 'hi^Vtophets , for your ccmverlion ,
rowardshim.

from whom all diefe calamities pro«ed.

not be afraid ] Or, .»< r«» reeeiher.

men, which difeover afarre off the»« *

a j^gs-

fo God ordinarily reveals unto his P ph
, 8

bring foein

ments which he will caufe to fall upon hi* pe P

to repentance, Gen. 18. 1 7.
f f Gods majeftie doth

t . _ — J 1 P/4 Titi MS TOf It* « t\1 *.1 /II <* *m£l

CHAP. IL

Verf. 1 . (^\ F Uub 1 !^.i 5 - Jcr - 4j.
i^-8, Zeph.i-8 .

V y not i«r« UvrAy J
SeeChap.x- 3 ’ u hath been

taxVs«Vi 1 Ye

f
ft^r,hffenf of the king

fpoken, i King- 3
- 2-7- As l^ ln

, J al the king of Moab.

of Edom had been burnt fbrahoMJ
Sed upon the king of

Others mkeitforiome mnrbtecraetae uMu^ ^
Hdom ,

eith.r alive or dead , for which in paruevu

angry wtoM^b.
^^ ct Moab-

dicm,b,Xul Shall bei^'^'^fliTgA^gh

E.dols.falfeworflnps.andfaper-

ftitions. c l,„lnh unto whom his pre-

V. 6 of I ml-] If h
L
e

,

fP
n
areno

,

J
u
U
e foie this degenerate

inifes were made ,
much leffe will he Ipare &

kingdome.

f^to/irfioc/i'HBright

a

very fmall

dfar ifpul For a matter of nothing, lora ,

K: ,

A
p-£* if‘f *

^S^tl ByAeir windings

r;tl»-”“ich*eyarehonomedbeingcalled

which they have violently tak
h ^ of ^eir idols, and

Jolntrv. upon the finne of violence

entorcc us'io icirtiv w

you hate and difdain us for it.
he philiftims and

£^^P&**~’***
Ifraelites for their cruelue and

oppreffion.

cpprejfd ]
O^ojifreJJioJtf-

ft cjZ, The fruit of their

V. 10 .
robberyintbeirpd^es]

Or P"
whlch they

crueltie and theft appearethby theirgreat

W to.'anffi'lwly .L'peo^
«puve, a Kmg.ryd.

by
v. XX. MJfettft] Heb.ddivtreib ... f .L ,

« the corner ota bed ]
«e nai«—

~

that are fought for when a citie is taken.

°r,

H«y‘ Wetoeaeth
hr. words .0 thepmp^,

• '

-rrtr v. ia. viiftland aUtrueb^eever!







Chap.iiij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Amtil
fsA/tal -fjtalV. 14. vifit] Or, punijblfmlfor.

I will dfo vifit ] I will deftroy all places and inftruments of
idolatry, to (hew the falfhood of it: and make it known that it
is the cbiefe caufe of the peoples ruine.

the bom of the altar] Which were made upon the idols altars,
hke unto them which were upon the altar of the true GocL
Exod. 27. z.

^
V. 15. winter-houfe with the fummerJoufc] He hath relati-

on to the cultomes of great men, who are wont to have feverall
toomes for winter, and foV fummer. Judg.3. zp. Jer 36 - 2 the
meaning,

s,^
1 manner of ftatelmefle,greatneflTe,and commodi-

©uinefle fhall be taken away.
ivory] Covered over with ivory. 1 King. 1.59. & Z2 . 15).

Chap,vs

chap, v.

Verf. 2

CHAP. mr.

Verf.•f t.T^Ineof Bajhan ] Thus he calleth the princes and
, ,

A^g°vernours)Which being overwhelmed with great
aboundance of Gods benefits, forget God,and therefore he cal-
leth them by the, name of beafts, and not of men. See Pfal z 2.

•

12.Ezek.j9.1J. •

which fay to their mafiers] They encourage fuch as have au-
thorise over the people, to poll them, fo that they may have
profit by it. Others, which do perfwade your kings and princes
to all manner of exceffe and diffolttenelTe : an! are teachers
ana advilers of the dilorders of the court; as Hof. 7 <

V. 2 withJiJb book] Like fifhes, as Jer. 16.16. Hab.1.1,
1 j . and you lhall be no more like fat kine that abide in th-ir
paftures.

V. j. go out at the breaches ] Being led into captivide after
your cities are forced and defaced. SeeEzek.x2.M2 As beafts
at a gap.

Jfr*!
Anyway, there being neither gates nor walks

cf

y2fdlu
thcmim depiUce]Orjtejball caft away the things

V 4. Come 1 Ironicall termes, that is, I do abandon you to
continue m your idolatries

, that you may heap up the meafure
of vour fames. See Matth. zj. ?2.

r ^

Beth-el] Bethel and Gilgal were the chief feats of the pub-
hque idolatry of the ten tribes. 1 King. 1 2.29. Hof. 4. x < and
12. 11. Amos y. y.

b 5
.

three,cares] Heb. three yeares of dayts. Heb. three dayes. In

TffT 30 are in Scripture

liber* Jijtodor
“d

t

fl0Ur,lh»

iy belayed*
] ““'“S K“h P«<W1 forcc-

rehiJlo da'
^ ** 1 ^ b' Und"ll°°'i

:

re

M

inLe’ei^fAl^t4' 4 ' 4e
.
id°l5

wafrhj&r ll
A
Tf * ‘t

« ePPeeeeeb tbattUsdtie alb

the21ffnllf
J

r
ne

ir’

thC in
j

ubitants thereof In the Hebrew

Stt°
n benVfC" ** word Gil§al and captivitie.

?
etheI figmfies the of God:but by reafon of. the idolatry that was ufed therein

, it is called
Beth-ave^thatis to fay, tie houfc ofan idol. Hof.* 15 & IO 8.And becaufe Avenfignifies an idol, or nought Imdvanitk-therefore her laft ruine isalfofet forth by this name

3

,
V
;
6 ‘ rteboujeoffofeyb j Of the ten tribes, whereof the

Bj
a

e

S

n
;^Pj^tlatcameof Jofepb.*

be fbfc to help you
y0llr ld°1S Whkh y°U fcrve « **

V. 7. turnjudgement to wormwood
j Chap. 6. 12. Ye cor-

I/“ft“ : and whereas of it fdf it is a loft profitable and

iff8
,

thln

,f
5Jc mak

,

e
.

lt moft bltter to thofe who are oppref-
led, and molt abominable to God.

“

Sc
38*

* HC defcribeth the power of God, Job 9. 9*’

nr,Ef
* ]

.

This may ProPeriy be underftood of the great and
prodigious changes in the aire : or figuratively of the alterati-on of States, and changes of theworW

1

ani maketb the day dark. ] Chap 4 1 /
catteth for the waters of tbtfea ] Chap q 6 .

foureth them out] By th,sis more likely k> be meant the de-

refinto
d

raTn

Un<latl0nS °f ^
3^ the VapoUi'

s of «

V. 9. jpoiled ] Heb. Jpoil.

. „ ... 1. r- j r .

rronicca 10 De every yeare
by the law; Exod .2 j 1 4 . at which certaine kinds of tithes were
fpent m the facred feafts. Deut 14.22 -

8

V. j. offer a facrificc] Heb. offer by burning Lev. 7.12

rm>ThTf
dJubliJb'] Mskiagx known by publique antho-

riue^at whofoever wiU offer any offerings, befides thofe whichCod had commanded,ihall come and offer them in fuch places
and at fuch times. ‘ 5

this likethyou] Heb foye love. You only delight in tfaefe
outward ceremonies and have none other refpeaV <?. clearmeffe of teeth] That is, famine and dearth.

7< ^'W eths] lJhJeA the rain till the fruits of theejth were deftroyed with drought, and yet you would not con-
nder it to return to me by repentance.

.
^ WM4r tn“USh

V. 9. I have fattenyou] Deut.28.22

•Uofl°Zi
ir

t
nS

3 Or, the multitude
9 Wur &c. did the palmer-reorm, &c

olaLdftJ?"'
^ ”U™er?E&P‘] Or, in the way As I

fgS* it r
gYPT'-

Exod -9 ' IO - whcn y°u went into Egypt,toleek aide from thence, Hof 7.1 1, 12 .

^ ’

joXfa
ta>ien lWty )mborfes 3 Heb. with the captivitkof

49

V
; g |

*• SUm and Gmorrab
^ Gen. 19. 24,2 5. Ifa. 1 , .19.Jcr,

ZaC
- J- 2 - Y™ were almoft aUtenfumed, and a few of you wonderfully preferved

,
2 King

i
2 itw 1 as th7 fmnes de_

thee T/,"
th“™othe

(\ Since I denounce warreagainft

thl beft’r!

gaJnft
n
y^ ,S and «"«*««, prepare thy fclf to do

Venttnd nar l '^ ofF'an(1 k«P me back : or to pre-5 rtrU' r'P'na"“- StcE“k '

y* l
l; 3 Or,jpirit.

^£SAm§** ] That know*> judgeth the moft fccret

theZfr,? T
3" :

°.ve
r
n2ke -- wife in then cunning, accufeth

Or according t
7

a
!^

kummoneth them lo appear before him.

men, to call JLm toreSr^^^^ fcCTCl
j
udSements to

Mah the morning Jarfaffc ] Amos c.g

.

^ exalted above all hu-

. V u,v«wuio neer to tncj
cannot indure the cenfures of Gods fervants. See Ifa. 20 »
« uji^sasr ] Thati,ttit hc^
je have built boufes of hewenflow] Deut. 28.38,39.^

pleafant vineyards ] Heb. vineyards of defire.
V. 1 2. a bribe ] Or, a ranfome.
V 13 prudent ] That is, true beleevers, which judge twitof the calamiaes,and of their caufes, (hall in fiJerce and3

pawnee wortop Cod, j„«,ce>

V. 14. asye havejpoken ] As you make your boaftsthathc

K™y8*‘ l
’eOPle'

We
’rou ^."yc^omuo™,

‘bC ^ A. „ , „d gcKnJ|

fab as are skflfullof Umenution ] Thofe teachers of funcftll
mournings : whereof fee Jer.9.17.
V 1 7 . aU vineyards (haftbe wailing] In fteadof the joy-

full longs in time of vintage, there lhall nothing be heard , but
weep.ng and howling, becaufe of the fpoyle of ft,e counter.

1 wtupajfc through thee ] As it were to do a generallexecu-'
non of jufticef Exod.11.4. & 12. 12

6

L fr *lT)0
r \ J^1 21 - Zeph- 1. . J.that defire the day of the Load] By a profane buldueffe,

as provoking him to bring that once to paffe which he hath fo
long threatned : Or by an impudent boafting of your ovvn
nocency

, as if God coming to judgement ftiould finde you

r rJlrt, ill1 * did^^0m *Um 3 judgement. •

of God (hall be utterly unavoydable
, and be that Ihl efcape

oneevft, lhall fall into a worfe
, Job 20. ,4. Ifa. M. l8 . jer.

V. 21. I hue] Ifa. 1. 1 1. Jer.5. 20.
will not fr

" ’ " -

doses. I will not accept of your | _
WC Ztibofe tiflv*. S.eJLer.26 31.

* j xia.1.11. jer.s.10.
fmcll in your folemn affemblict] Or, fmcll your holf-

1.11 not accept of your lacrifices
, which you lhall offer

Y- »» ptM**



V)
Acnotations on theBook of the-Prophet Amts.

L-nitr'nut thp hones 1 Tocai

-P-vij.

to bring rn the hones 3 To caufe the houfc to be.moreea%,

and privately freed from this legall uacleanneffe. N«m .

|*Jbai}aj
unto him ] HeTeems to mean him that had been im-

v, - iz;& fo7 . f*
J-J&oi GoUrvice: »6ich he reproves ’),Jl,,mubm ]

ftle-stom-nim-

m*m) H*. «K. Do righteouS-ele I

i,aioMce,mafirmanduowriabk«y.
; y u f fttfes untous

•

t* f

?cf or ’bZcm. This enttme

I

aP

E“'lw4tS^ Ml Shall«^&?trfo»honameS ofldoU J
orP.a«,,V e„Us

and Saturn. . t

bt for certaine-that Moloch re-

pir4CfS fflaalmls, *e other plan*, See

X King- It- 5 -
-. You had made the images of them,

and.

6M attributeddrvinitie to them ,
and had conieCrated and

fct them up, for the obj
&c . ] Becaufe that

V. 27. The-tefm mil 1fCirs Pimilhed by me from

after fo many 6
™“^Seared in them ,

yea and have gone

time to time, you have
p iudgement upon you, in

st&di*yi- •
toi1”0 wayu

equall nor comparable, a King.13 - 3 *

CHAP. VI.

VerO.^^O totbrn]) to them J
LuK.&.i4- /"t “jr; ^ >

T neth the wealthy, which regarded not Gods

plaeues nor menaces by his Prophets,

areateafel Or,are/ecure

S“ upon all bufinefles and occafions, a.

by, not to grow proud in earns
^^ Babyloman countrey,

Calneh}] Amoft
^ a famous citie of Syria)

l ' :

*a’5,k
1' The Scrimure rnaketh mention of no other defola-

tion of Gath, but only by Uiliah, » Chrmt.
chief_

V. 3. lfc» fit /an
«fV

the‘oil,Jn ’,Dd fear of Gods
pnospn. »ay andinthe

^Sdi neel'to rXu. tyranny
,
»«

£*£&**”«»“ ? Z\Toi £«.».

.11/cr.

Qt
3
autfuer. Ifa.y 1 2.

•

,

Pwi'd] WKowasagteat wvalKf. ”y™
hftaptoyedin

^to*f Go2'"h^^« ufethem for a provocation

1 Or, i» h* .f« B, meafure

Wi*“S«Md]For,hehpubltecalMn= S.

Affliction'} Heb. breach.
•

be fir ft and mod

nour, and in finnes. , T ....
V . 8 . Tfce Lord God hath[worn ] J 5

’ ’ •

by bimfein Heb. ^ ^^us die riches and

j abhorre the excellency of Jacob ] That is ,
tne ncu

'
P
°7that is therein ] Heb. tbcfulneffc tb^ f number do

a,^="SS«Ei£i
cafes ofextreme nece ltic

The neareft of kinne,

V. I0 . a mans unclcJhaU r^e^^ J h
hollfe which

whofor the duty of confanguinity
ortockairie ^

•

; fallen to him by interlace, flail take care

continually calf away our labours upon you
,
w no m r

ratelv corrupted, and turn all the good which is prefented unto

you, and bellowed upon you, into evill ;
as it a man ploughed oc

digged a hard rock ? ,

f’ifriwMifffti That triumph and glory in your

sssrft* ttfit •

Called elfewhere the river of Egypt. Numb. 34- 5- J

47* #

(

*CHAP. VII.

I

V«r-

that the Aflyrians coming was figurauvely repreie ,

h

“h. lblbegmi’,g1 AfterharveM Amo. 4-iMl*. « "•> ™n-

non madeelfewhere of fields fpoiled by
thc

the kings mowings ) It is thought that the Kin s k

firftcrop of Hay to keep then warn hotter
,
and for other

nTaTlSJM % 5' Or ,
nh» of (or ,

for)

Thatu.fi^eAhMsfasw

med againll the ltubbornndfe

'

hi'!*'3
ch

<

i,Jl |1UL I\ fpoken

Vhrch £d&nUd fite Countrey. a Kutg.

the forms, and tans, nhrchrtf

*hEIsS5;
7

i To wh,rf4e tend-,for om partoffc land

who is the fupreme Maitei , an
q tbat 1S to be built

all the aftionsofmen , „f i%& «*«- -te

j W/K »« againff by them ]
CHapX

. ^ tQ IdohtI7.

V-P- 3 w&ffiac, and dJt other forefathers,

under pretence of imitating ’
, (3^ in thofe places.

f ***“ "* (,“rJi

L tei»«m .» S “Arifev»
fome great tumult and fcdiuon / d not provide to

him by their own private authoriue , it tnou

the contrary by thy royall power-
This wicked prieft

V. XI. 3‘er
f
hom

ji
uU

,

d
r

hy

r , !L Prophet, thoughtthisaccu-

Ainaziah, for hatred Pie ar
whereas nofie other could,

fation fuf&ient to “"^^X’ad-ed, to mcenfe the lung

Efg w-“ °fw **“*

it When this mfirumenM







Chap. viij.

Satan, was not able to compafle his purpofe by the King, he af-
fayed by another praftife

; that was, to fear the Prophet, that
he might depart , and not reprove their Idolatry there openly,
and to hinder hxs profit.

thoufeer ] That is, the Prophet. See i Sam.0.9.
and there eat bread] Whereas flaying here thou wilt ftarve,

if vvorlc doth not befall thee
, being hated of all men*V 1 3 . Butprophcfie not ] Chap. z. iz.

Chappell] Or, Sanftuary. A place confecrated by the King,to
the worthip of the Calves, 1 Kin. 12. 29.to which he bears a lin-
gular devouon,and where he often"makes his relidence : where-
fore it is not fafe nor fitting for thee to prophelie againft him

K*nZs Coun ] Heb. houfe ofthe Kingdoms
V. 1 4.710 prophet]Thus he fheweth by his extraordinary vocation
that Cod had given him a charge which he mull needs execute
a prophetsJome ] 2 Kings 2.3.
but I was an herdman ] Chap.1.1.

J^T°
re r̂nit ] A klndc of wilde fig§es calIed Esyptian

V. 15. as Ifollowed] Heb . from bebinde.
V.16. drop not thy word ] Ezek.2i.2.

-Y"
17 '

l
^ w*fe ^

.

Thus God ufed to approve the authority
of his 1 rophets by his plagues and judgements again!! them
which were malicious enemies, Jer.28.12. and 29.21, 25. as

hisGljjd
3^ain^ t^em

P£tPecute the Minifters of

fhall be an harlot ] Being by me abandoned to luxury, Hof.4.
13. or being forced therunto by the enemies.

.
die in a polluted land ] Namely, in A ffyria, a land of

infidels, tarre from the land of Canaan
, which was the pledge

of the faints communion in life and in death.

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Amos . Chap.ii.

.

V
-

Ii ’ faMforthirJl] Namely, by the the effefts ofmyburning wrath, without any refrelhment ofcomfort. Hof.2.3.
V. 14. that Jwear by thefinne ofSamaria ] By the Calves and

Soern
0 S,WH

f
HT *!?

3nd Inllrunients of their tone, ^asDeut.^z 1 . for the idolaters did ufe to fwear by their idols,
as the Papifts yet do by theirs.

Thy God] For they made profelTion of worfbipping the trueGod uiithofe figures, bee Exod. 32. 4,5. 2 King
P
xo
§

16, 29.

O Ban ] Where one of the Calves was fet up , 1 Kin«c
12. 29. r 7 &

fW* a^Aft
^ Het

*j
Namely, the religion or wot-

lnip
,

as Act.9.2. and 18.25. and 24.14.
of Beer-fbeba J See Upon Amos 5.5.

CHAP. rx.

Verf.i

CHAP. VIII.

Verf.;.1. A Basket offummer-fruit ] In the Hebrew there is
kinde of affinity between the word firnmer and

the word end
, which is the oncly ground of this ligne : and for

to keep lome mark thereof, the word [ appointed end ] is joyned
in the next vertc. Secjer.i.u.

V. a. a basket offummer-fruit] Which fignifieth the ripeneffe
ot their linne, and the readinefle of Gods judgements.

V. 3. thefongs ofthe temple] Namely, the lweet melody of
great ones. See A mos 6. 5.

Jhall be bowlings ] Heb. fhall howl
dead bodies in every place] The dead bodies fhall not be buried

honourably,and with funerall pomp; but fhall be thrown into
pits and common graves,without any mourning. Pfal.78 6a
thy flail caft them] Chap. 6. 10.

4 ’

withfilence ] Heb. beflent.

V. 4. that [wallow up the needy ] By flaying ofthe fale of food
and ncccflaiy things , which yc have gotten into your owne
hands, and fo caufe the poor to fpend quickly that little which
they nave , and at length for neceflity to become your Haves
new-moon] Or, monetb. When the dearth was once come

they were fo greedy ofgain, that they thought the holy day to
an hmderance unto them

; for on fuch ctayes it was not law-
full to buy or fell. N.hem.13. 15,16.

fet forth wheat ] Heb. open wheat.

,

making the Epbah [mall ] That is, the meafure fmall , and
the price great.

M^ifbcbaUnces by deceit] Heb. perverting the balances

V. 6 . buy the poor ] Tnfaaring the poor into fraudulent debts
to make them your bondmen

•, abufing the permiflion
, Levitl

15. 39. which aimed onely at a remedy for caliiall poverty
forfiver] Chap. 2.6.

r 7 *

v-7. The Lord hath [worn by the excellency of Jacob 1 By
himfelf who is the glorious God of his people, Pfalm. 106.
zo^by Avhom Jacob,that is, Ifrael doth excell. Sec Deut.4.7, 8.

V. 8 . Shall not the land tremble for this ] Are not thefe wic-
ked nefles rufficient to caufe the land to b? deftroyed and laid
Waite •, as Egypt is overflown by the river Nilus?

and it flail be toft out] Chap.9.5.

. Y' 9
- caufethefun to go down at noon] I will encumber the land

with horrible and moumfull calamities, wJfc 11 it Hull be lcaft
thought of, and when a man fhall think himfelf happy and pea-

p-Bi, .!..«• »d,».p,,T]Cr.,
P4and I will bring upfackdotb upon all loyiis ] IG. 1 5. 2. Jer 48

J7- F.zek.7.18.
j t •

as the mourning ofan onely fonne ] Jercm.6. 16. Zach.12.10.
as a bitter day ] Job 3.5.
V. n. but of bearing the words ofthe L o r d] l Sain. 3. 1.

thercb
4 ’ 9 ‘ ^ t0 reCC1VC foIUC conifort » counfcll or advice

°f,be L 0 R n 1 Whereby he fheweth,

l, r
t

j
y
,!l

1J
,

not
,

oncly Pen,h ,n body, but alfo in foul,for lack« Gods Word, which is the food thereof. See JJof.4.6.

T. 1. Ttaw the Lord ] In a Prophetick vifidn.

r ,
L Standing upon the altar ] Of the Temple of Jeru-lalem

3 to fhew,that there was no more pardon, feeing that the
p ace of propitiation was byGod converted as it were into a featofrigorous and implacable juftxce.

and he [aid] Tofome Angel that was executioner of his
judgement'. See Ezek.9.4,5.

tri
nt
i}.2 * f

ChTer- Namely> of ttie door of the Temple.
Heb. we knop

;
for they were wont to fet great k'nops or bals iii

frontilpices or lintels of the doors. And in this manner isre-

£
C
\
Cn“d PC°P1£S defolation , amongfl whomGod had chofen his abode

j and ofthe deflrudion ofthe mate-
rial! Temple

, and the annihilation of the outward fervice
'

T?t
Or ’ wouf tbem- .^t this ad be align to them

all, of what I intend to do to their perfons.
he thatfleeth of them ] Chap. 2. 1 4.
V.z . Though they diginto bell] Pfal. i> 9.%,&c.

^though they dimbe up to. heaven ] Job 20 . 6. Jcrem.51. 53.

1 YG-fliU
Icommand theferpent ] He fheweth that God will

declare himfelfenemy unto them in all places
,
and that his ele-

ments and all creatures fhall be enemies to deflroy them.V
. 4 thence will I command the[word ] Deut.zS.6?

I willfet mine eyes ] Levit. 17.10. Jer.44.11.
V. 5 . and flail be drowned ] Chap. 8 . 8:

IO
V - h tb‘ he*?en ] G>r ,jpheres.He!>. afeenfons.Pfal.io4.3.He declared, by the wonderful power ofGod,by the ma-king ofthe heavens and the elements, that it is not poffible forman to efcape his judgements, when he punifheth.
troup Or bundle. All the univerfe

, which is like the fa-
brick of a building, of which the earth being the lower part
*n
ihT}!u?t,T

V
? 1ble

’hath
f°™

e refemblance of a foundation!
that calleth for the waters ofthe fed] Chap. 5.8.

.7. Areye not as the children ofthe Ethiopians unto me ] Be-
ing degenerate, and having gone aftray as you have done

, I dohold you as Ethiopians a bafe and accurfed nation
, as coming

IromCham: and your deliverance out of Egypt fhall be no more
a pledge to you ofmy favour, then the deliverances which E
have granted to thefe other profane nations.

, from Caphtor ] There is mention made of this in Dent.222.
and Jer. 47.4.

• i*

Syrians] Heb.Aram. See Gen.10.22.
from byir ] It is to be underftood ofthe captivity of the Syri-

ans, fpoken of 2 Kings 1 <5 p.Amos 1.5. which happened aboutAmos his time, whofe deliverance, which was to come, is here
let down, as if it were come already.

V. 8. the eyes ofthe Lord] Godjudgeth, and punifheth all
Kingdoms and nations alike, which are addifted to grievous
f.nncs

; there is onely this difference, that he will never utterly
deflroy his people, without leaving fome remnant ofthem.Jer.
30.11. and 31.36,37. Obad.17.

V. 9. fife ] Heb. I will caufe to move,
like as corn isfifted in a five ] Governing their difperfion by

my providence, in fuch fort, that none ofmine cleft fhall perifbm eternal perdition, nor the remainders of my faithfull be ex-
tmguifhed or overthrown.

grain] Heb-ftone.

^.10. whichfay] Chap.6.3.
V. 1 1. In that day will Iraifc J After I have thus punifhedmy Church , I will reflate the Kingdom ofDavid by the Mef •

fus changing it into a Ipirituall and everlafling Kingdom.
the tabernacle] Aft.ij.j6.

6

clofc J Heb. be ige, or, wall.

V. 1 2. That they may pofj'efjc ] Obad. 1 9.
the remnant of Edom] Meaning, that the very cnemiei, as

were the Edomites and ethers
,

fl.ould be joyned with the few

s

in one foftety and body,whereof Chrifl fbould be the head.Or,
that the true Ifrael according to the Spirit

,
joyned with Chrifl

tncir Head, may participate ofthe univerfall kingdome
, which

he hath gotten over his enemies
,
fuch as the IJumcam Were to

the Ilraelitej.

A A A A A which



wbicbarecaUedbymyName] Heb. upon whom my %a\me U

UU
yl j , , the plow-manficc. J Figurative promifes of Gods fpi-

ntuail graces and blelFxngs to his Church. See LeYtt.26.5.

' foweth feed ] Heb. ebawetb forth,

facet wine ] Or, new wine. Joel j . 18.

£U the hills fhall melt ] Into precious liquors, of honey, milk,

oyl^and musk._^
^ ^^ captivity ] The accomplifhmcnt

hereof js under Chnlt,when they are planted in his Church, out

of the which they, can never be pulled, after they are once

grafted therein. Ifa.65. 22.

ANNOTATIONS
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

0 $ A T> l d H.

VerC

CHAP. I.

concerning Edom J Ifa.ai. ii. and 34.5.

jerem. 49.7. Ezek.25.12. Joel 3.19.

Mal.1.3. , ,

JVe have heard a rumour from the

LOUP 1 God hath certainly revealed
•vi r - t «... t-lap

L O AJJ J vjoa natn ccrutuu/

to his Prophets ,
that he will raife up the heathens to deftroy the

Edomites ,
whereof the rumour is now publifhed. Jerem.

^Arifeye] Thus the heathen encourage themFelves to rife

agamft Edom.^^
^ ^^ thte fmaU among the heathen ]

^
V.
4
f. The pride ofthtne heart ] Which defoifeft all others in

refpeft ofthy felf, and yet art but an handbill in companion of

others, and art fhut up among the hills, as feparate from the

reft of the world.,
'

.
_ .

V. 4. Though thou exalt thy felf ] Job 20. 6. Jer. 49. ; 6, an“

5

V
5

V Iftheeves same to thee ] God will fo deftroy them, that

he will leave none, though theeves when they come, take but

till they have enough, and they that gather grapes ever leave

fomebehinde them, Jer. 49.9.

fome grapes ] Or, gleanings.
r .

V. 7. have brought thee] Have joyned their forces to thine,

to go and withftand the enemies invafions-, but juft at the m-

ftant that thou hadft heed of them, they have forlaken thee.

the men that were at peace with thee ] Heb. the men of thy

^ prevailed againfi thee ] He feems to mean the Egyptians, who

by powerfull perl'wafions, and by reafon of interelt ofState, had

brought the Idumeans to declare themfelves enemies to the

thy bread have laid a wound under thee ] Heb. thy bread have

they laid for a fnare under thee. A term taken from hunters, who

with baits draw the be'afts unto their traps. The meaning is,

the viftuall which thotfhaft had out of Egypt, hath been as it

were a bait to thee to infnare thee in the league againlt t e

Chaldeans, which hath been the caufe of thy mine 5
the which

with all thy famous wifdom thou couldft not perceive. r
, ^

•

themen ofthy bread : asPfal.41- 9- That is, thofethatea e a-

miliarly with thee.

m him ] Or, ofit.

V. 8. Shall I not in that day J Ifa.29.14-, J?r-4?-7-

V. 6. O Teman ] The name of a Citie in the Countrey of

Idumea.SeeAmosi.fi. * - ,

V.io. For thy violence] Gen.27.4t.Pfal. *37-7- tzeK -

^agahftS brother facob] Namely, the Ifraelites and Jews

which were defeended from Jacob,brother ofEfau,the fat er o

the Idumeans. ...

V. 1 1 . thou fioodeft on the other fide ] Not onely like an idle

fpeftatour, yeelding no afliftafice , nor pitying the Jews ca

mities
j
but feeding alfo thine eyes therewith,as with a pleahng

objeft. See Pfal. 137.7-
. ,

,.

carried away captive his forces ] Or, carried axay ms fubptan e.

The men ofwarre taken with Zedekiah in his flight.Jer.39.455*

,

Or plainly, the whole multitude carried away captive into

lots upon tferufalem ] To part both the fpoile and

pe

V°T; thou Ihouldeft not have looked on ] Or,do not behold,Sic.

in the day that he became agranger J Or,tn the day of range

chance , (when the Lord deprived them of their former dignity,

and gave them to be carried into captivity) See Job 31.3 .

haveJpoken proudly ] Heb. magnified thy mouth. By fcoffing

them.

fubftancs] Or, forces.

V.14. delivered] Or, fhut up.

V. 15. the day oftheLORP] When he will judge all the

heathen, who have deftroyed Gods people.

^ thou haft done] Ezek.35.15- -

V 16 F er asye have drunks See.] Judg. 1

.

7 -As 70U my Peo
”

pie have drunk of tdhfe cup ofmy judgements, fo your enemies

I
fhall drink up the very dregs , and fhall utterly be deftroy

thereby. See Jer. 2 5. 29. and 49.12.

(wallow down] Or, [up up-

V. 17. deliverance] Or, they that ejeape.

1 reftored by Chrift. Others, their poITefliotis, namely, the po ,

1 feflions of thofe nations which were then enemies.
; or thoie nations wmui wuy -----

—

v 1 8 (hall be afire ] God attribute* this power ,
to «on-

fume hls enemies.tu his Church, which power is onely pmperm

“gfeSss-WaJS.'s.’X-oc-

“ V*,,"Sey O' .
th”

unaMe ,bc

Erfeffion«,wheterffeeJer.7.r4o»Jp4^|^«t)^
meaning is the fame as verf. 1

7

-

)

but t^lis c^11
,

7 15
, ? ,

ed under Chrift, when as the faithfull are made heirs and Lords

of all things, by him which is their Head.

'tm°Zanpbatbfk Citie 0
P
f the Sidonians ,

in the uttermoft

minion ; meaning, that when the four beaft
-

havockofthe Church
, ^ ,

ro7e
,

a
andthe

the Meftiah, then the Church fhall be^ade Cathohke , an^

Gofpel from Jertifalem fhaU be fpread into all Countnes.Ua.

“J:.t rmrnrsl .t-+
cording fo the letter and in part be underftood of the M^a

bees, who fubdued the Idumeans, 1 Mac. 5 3*

and fully it is referred to the Apoftles, and o
_ . ..

nifters, who were to preach the Gofpel , or
./

cleft, and condemnation of the wicked. See 1 T 1
-4-

• ^
thekingdome] Luke 1. 3?- ChnftA

trU
rhi id

S

Father be eftabliflied everlafting King of his Church

,

the world. See Pfal. 2 8.
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

f o AH.

CHAP. I.

Verf. i. Omh the fonne of Amhtui ] Called,
1 Matth. 12:3$ ffontts. After that he
had preached a long time in Ifrael,

among the tenne Tribes about the
times of Jeroboam the fonne ofJo-

D
fe
L
eui§ the 8reat obftinacie ofthelf-

raehtes, God fent hrs Prophet to the Gentiles, that they might
provoke Ifrael to repentance

i oratleaftmake them inexoL
blc : for Nineveh was the chiefe cine of the Adrians.
gru citie] Chap. j. 3. For as Authours write, it contained

mcircuite about eight and forty miles; and had a thoufand
and five hundred towers and at this time there were an hun-
dred and twenty thoufand children therein, Chap. 4. n. See
Gen. 10. it, ia. Jon.j.j.

r ~

for their wickedntffe] Gen. 1 8. ao,a 1
V. fonuh rofeup to flee'] Whereby he declared his weak-

neffe, that would not promptly follow the Lords calling; but

£,pIaK
,

to hls °*n which perfwaded him that he
fbould nothing at all profit there, feeing he had done (o fmall
good among his own people, Chap.4 . a.

mo
!Lcommon opinion is, that he meaneth

Aft 1 fl
arfUS 10 J3

’ the countrey of the Apoille Paul,
Aft.a1.g9. & 2i

- ?• Others trauflate it, to flie by tea.
from the prefence of the L 0 \D] Namely, from the land of

Ifrael, where God made his abode in grace and vertue andwhere he appeared to his Prophets. Or it is aphrafe taken from

'l
h
°,Dy

,

ft
,

ealth runne away from their mailers fervice •

rUnn
j

aT
r
ay from the vocation whereuntoihad

,

blm
’

a^ wherein he would have affiled him.

the?
;
£lid^lf

h

T

WaS th
fi

aven
> and P°rt to take ffippmg thi-then called alfo JopPe,Aft.9.j5 . Scejoffi 19. 46. a cLon.

V. 4. fent out'] Heb. cuflforth

Z"
Uket0 be

,

broAml Heb thorj?ht to be broken. mV.
f. into tbefides of theflip ] As one that would h" caftoflfhis care and follicitude, by Peeking reil and quietneffe

,
' j

' C1U upon tby God] As they had called on their idols •

which declared, that idolaters have no ftay nor certainty but nthen troubles feck, they cannot tell to whom.V 7 . and let nujl lots] Obferving this tempeft to be ex-ttaord,na>y not without Gods fecrct providencethey conie-Aure that there was fome body,n the flop that was gmlt/ofLome grievous fume: wherefore they defire to difeove/the
a*am'’ bm g«* “

% **-
Y;,

'o- exceedingly afraid] Hcb.with great fear.

mi^d s

j m thkl What great fault haft thoucom-

V'

’ ll
l€<dm *1 Hcb be f,lent from m.

mB%£STMh" ] °r> ———
V. IJ. he (lid unto them] By inward revelation from Godmore then by any difeourfe of rcafon.
V. ij. roved] Heb. digged

inL 14, W
v
bef** lb*l This declareth that the very wickedmhe rnecedmes flie unto God for fuccour

, 3nJ 3 ,Jh , t

C

th
*

are touched with a certain fear toflied mans bloud, whenZ

HA-*

confirmed himaW hkfli
fp£<f

J
a
r
cIeof Jcatb * and hereby

which was enjoyned him.
”^ ruPPorUn t,“s his charge

CHAP. IL

Being nowMowed up of

co„«ta£22LStttsx£ssir.
I cried] Pfal.120.1

"

SlhTZn
1 -°r> the gUve- Heb - fieol. For he was id the

% ? y
^%'V£'?\°

rrbc' 0( ‘jiknelTe
“

V. 3. midfi ofthefens] Heb.heart.

prayertvas and if 7 ¥% This declaretb what hisSlWaS’r h0V
T
h
f lab0Ured berween hope and dcfpaireconMenng d,e„egleft„fHsraado,-

1 „d Sod. JESSfor the fame : but verm ,he end faith cat the riftorr

death. See'S" ’’“W”* me d”S« <* PKfent

the cart™ Slfflil"
afir0"S PrirOT S V »-d barfed from

Z77n[fe th
L°
U d°fl miraculou% relieve me.

ThouS t°V f nyVe ^corruption] Or, the pit.?°
o„

h"ft d
-
Wd me/rom the ^Uy of the fill,, and ill theftgers, as it were railing me from death to life.

DlJeilal”
To wit , into heaven, Gods dwelling

of Jeru(aL°m
* thC reprcrcntation whereofwas in the Temple

upI'Co^r*^ Th'y ** JepMd »P°” “» «ki”g fare

own martyl They refule their own felicitie and . j
nefTc which they ftiould dfe receive ofGod

’ ^ a0od"

a.He(t.f
*?** 1 Hof..,.

[ulvution is of the LORD] Pfal. 5.2.

CHAP. in.

Vcrri
- C\rZm0707U

t
3 a sreat declaration ofV>bod merev. rhar hr* l.„ -

, I

” rr ,||ca mans D,

L ^
n
?
W "° man ‘ reft %ne ofwickedneffe

b^Jonev n pLufeth thee] We do acknowledge in nil this

°C
th/ POU

T,
r

’ ,u(llCC ’ and fuprjamc providence

feCs Iob-
WC

,

W,U not difPleafc ‘bee. wefubmitoSewes
, to performe this execution.

V. 15. ceufci
| Hcb. flood.

with a cat^ereoe^^
° *

f Thev were touched

flfjESZeSFZ u
°fTr

Pa,l > and b»§an to wor-

fulfy deli^red
’ * **Y ^ thcmfelvcs wondcr-

feudethh^^rT
th

,

at HC --‘-thhim aglf Jnd

grS^id^^
bis Prophet, which had before ffiwtd fo

,,

V
H

an “feedinggrm chit] Heb. a greutcitie ofGod. Forthe Hebrews do cxtoll the grearneffe of ffinrs lw Ja l
name God „„hc ,r or,Sr, namf, t “ftX,
SS;r“"s of God

' [tt ‘“ -wip
three dayesjourney] In circuit.

v. 6. word camemo the king »f rii rl
S

r n l l

Sra“
be pitakerE«f

^ ' *"'8*^eommaud : who would alfo

nnifot in tjhei] Job 2.8.

A A A A A a V. 7*



Chap. iij.
Annotations on theBook of the Prophet Jonah.

i r J ^ ~ O thm

V. 7 .
publijbcd] Heb.fitd.

llrbealil^Notthlt the dumbe beaft had finned or could re-

_ t . buc
J

that by their example man might be aftondhed, con-

fidering that for his fume the anger of God hanged over all

C

^t4e% thing] For a certain limited time, which Ukely was

3tii <mi beaft be covered] According to the cufto^e

of thofe dayes, the beafts they ufed to ride UP0”’

,

aiT tfme
for carnage were wont to be covered and trapped . bu“n tl™

ufmcnirmng they took thofe ornaments off, and covered ten.

"'isL'ifcSal.f

1

Whereof lie is guilty, as if bis hauls wctc

tailed therewith. .

V. o. Who can tell] Joel 2.14.

mill turn 1 Towards us in grace and mercy.
_

V 10 their woi¥l That'is, the fruits of their repentance,

W proStem to the words of the

V
"fci "lenld oftbecvil) By recalling his femenee,,

wUch

was but conditionally inhis decree and mind •,
whereof he ga

no notice by Jonah.
See Gen. 6.6.

CHAP. iiii.

£nlo greater enemie to feare, then the Empire of Affyria :

“
17.?

S Joe!
agratim God mi merciful(] Exod.34 Pfal.86.S- J<*I

*
V

?*4
Poe/I M 6c ffiVl Qr, ^»

^ ? Wdtiou be Judge when 1 do things for my glory, and

Chap.

when I do not ?
Others, O thou haft great cauTe to be angry ;

an

V.°5 [

C

fu be might fee-] For he doubted as yet whether God

would (hew them mercy or no: and therefore after fourty dayes

he departed out of the citie, looking whatifluc God would

£V 6 prepared] Did miraculoufly caufe this plant to tyring

and erow up to a great height. Peradventure this happened

when die booth began to dric up, and fliadow Jonah no more.

a gourd] Or, palmcrifi. Heb.K%0M - A plant which is very

common in thofe hot countreys, and groweth up to a great

height, and fpreadeth out in great breadth, called commonly

?
1SiSc/fNamely, from the heat, which increafed the grief

of his mind. Or to give him by the-neans of this plant fome

wholefome document, and remedy for his naflion.

war exceeding glad] Heb. rejoyced with greatjoy.

V. 7 . fmotem gourd that it withered] Namely, did gnaw

^ V -8. vehement eaft-wind] Heb. aflent, or deafe winde. That

is to fay, a Hill hot wind, which redoubled the heat of the

Sunne. Others, a wind that made one deafe , it wasfotem-

peftuous.

V thou well to he angry] Or, art thou greatly angry ?

Ido wellto be angry] Or, 1 am greatly angry. Words of a

paflionate tyirit, blinded with anger, rather then with any ex-

preffe rebellion.This dedareth the great inconveniences where-

into God fervants do fall when they give place to their own

affections, and do not in all things willingly fubmit themfelves

t0

V.K>. had pitie] Or,Jpared. That is, thou wouldeft have

Tuld item God to tew bis co.upafl.OD to fomauy

JUrde children, tour. no. yer come

to age of imderftanding.

s4# *

Verf.

4

annotations
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

<SM 1C I H.

V. 4. the mountains fhall be molten] Pfol.97-S.

tfflnSu wk"
ofaliicR idolatries, and other finnes ofthefe twokmgfonm

Is it not in thefe two chief cities ? and in the Kings,and Princes,

and in their courts, which are kept within thofe cities ?

V. 6 . 1 will make Samaria] Chap.;. 12.
,

V 7. the hires thereof] That is, all the riches an S >

which ibe thought to have gotten, by her unlawful txeaucs an

i

leagues with profane nations, and as it were, for arewar g

her for confenting to idolatrie. See Hof. 2.5.1 2.8c 9.1*

(hall return to] A proverbiall kind of fpeech : asmudiM

fay thofe goods (hall go away as they came
: ^ which haA

bin gotten in the bill, (hall be loft m the brotbeU.-Or the

Affyrians,who (hall make prey of them, (hallalfo take them,

a reward, and 21ft of their idols.
Pr<v>

V !. l»« Ifir.,r.5.«t,M. Jer. 4-^ P'^

pbets words having a feeling of the pubbke calamin .

P
“,if,a»d»4rfl Nanrdy in myflurrs or wrta my^
wid garment : which was a Muon ufed n. tunes of extreme

forrow.SeeIfa.20.2. i Sam. 19.24.

wailing like the dragons] Job 30.29. Plal. 102.6.

owls] Heb.daughters oftheowk.
eficvouflJMofb«

ouered and laid waft the ten tribes, (hall alfo lay Judah

even to Jerufalem, 2King.18.13. 2*. '4
js to Jeru-

thegm>f«xm“. »» jidlhs foreign*
falem, the Kings refidence : and where jucuu

Ct)un

CHAP. I.

Icab] Jerem.26.18.

Moraftbite] Namely, of feme ci-

tie called Morafeeth whereof the

Scripture maketh no mention : nor

cannot be the fame, as yerf. 14*

which he{aw} Amos i.i.

SamrierndJernf^The-diAto^e^ng
domes, of the ten tribes, and ofJudah , and their

kC
v

S

2 Heart, ad ye people] Heb. Heart ye people all of them. A

fiJ’aL m^er^of filing all creatures, asitwje: toafo-

lemne appearance at the judgement, .wherein Goi
\

^dl
) g

Ids people. SeeDeut.32.1. Pfal.50.1.4.
Araos 3 -J>-

hearken, 0 earth] Deut.32.1. tia.i.z.

all that therein is] Heb.thefulnefe thereof.
c q

be wnncjje againfiyou] Will convince you ofyour (innes, U

^fwMolfimpU} Coming forthas one fh^gr
heaven i

or out of the Temple of Jerufalem, where he is pre

fent in his fignes of gfacc and verrne.

V. 3. the LORD cometb] Ifa.26.2i.

life\own] Mealiing hereby, that God will come to judge-

^I^S^S twtiSfelfe; exalted above all

worldly greameffe: Or he (hall tread under foot all powers

which (hall offer to refift him,Amos 4. 13 .

high places ofthe earth] Deut.32.13. &







Chap.ij. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Iticah.
Court of juftice was held, which the Scripture calletfa often
time gate.

V. t o, Declareye irj z Sam.4.20. The meaning is,the peo-
ples caUmmes (hall be fo horrible, that it were to be wilhed
that thetr deadly enemies

j fuch as thole of Gath, and other
Phililhms were, might never heare no news of it: forfeare

,

raejrflwwU make triumphs for it, and lhould aggravate
the mealure ofthem by their mlultings.
weepye not at all ] Forbear making my (hevr ofvour miferies,

tor feare of giving your enemies occafion oflaughter.
Apbreb

j That is, dufl.

roll thy felfin tbe dufl] Thou nation of Ifrael, in fignofex-
oreme forrow, Jer.6.26. Theft names of Aphrah and Saphir,
&c. are not found any where el e

,
and yet feeme to figmfie

fome noted places
;
therefore it is likely that they were framed

by the Prophet
, to make fome allufion to the fenfe of his pro-

phecie : as in flead of Ephraim, that is to fay, fruitfolneffe. he
laith hou.e of Aphrah, that is to (ay, ofafnes : to (hew that'this
tribe, which was fom^hty, fhould be ruined and brought to
a(hes. In (lead of Samaria, that is, a place of coales, he faith,
Saphir, that is, fatre : to fignifie the glory to which that citie
was railed, and from which it lhould fall. In (lead of Sion, he
laith Zaanan, that is to lay, a place of coming forth : of great
concourle of perfons going and coming : out of which place,
when the Aflyrians lhould over-run the countrey, one lhould
not be able to come out Tn (lead ofBethel, that is to fay, the
houfeof God , he faith Bethezel, that is to fay, a houfeof
feparatron : becaufe God (liould forfake it , as an unclean
place. In dead of Ramoth,which Ggntfieth altitudes or heights,
he laith Maroth, that is to fay, bitternefles

, by reafon of
the great and bitter mourning and lamentation, which lhould
be made in it.

proche
” ^ Int0 captivitie, loaden with re-

tbou,$cc.] Or, thou that iwelleflfairly,
inhabitant] Heb. inbabitrejfe.

fameMed] Ha. 4 7. 3. jer.ij.zz.'
the inhabitant] 2 King. 1 8. 1 j

.

Zaanan] Or, the countrey offlocks.
Beth-e^el

J Or, a place mare.

bnftandtng} Heb. hi; prefenting. For the Hebrewes when
they would lay defend one , did fay, prefent himfelfe for one.

Xo Num.14.14. Ifo. 21.8. Others, the enemie
lhall not depart before he hath overcome you, and fo you fhall
pay lor his tarrying.

V.ii. waited carefully] Or, was grieved.

(Jem
S '

Ce °fferufalm ] For Rabihakeh had fliut upjeru-

V.
1 j. bind the chariot'] To runne away if thoucanft from

betore the Aflyrians, who come to belike thee, 2. Kin^
is. 14. 17. .

0 7 s

fwift beafl] That is, horfes, and other beads which could
runne very Iwittly.

’ I
t
eBce

,

ap^nrs that Lachifti was firft
tnfefted with the ten tribes ldolatrie

; and that fwm thence it
palled even to Jerufalem.

V. J4. give prefentsi Buy the friendfhip and affiftoncc of
*”,s

.

c* tle
;

ot l ',c Fhiliftims, and of other cities of that nation,
againll the Aflyrians

:
yet all (hall be in vain.

to 1 Or, for.

Acbyib] I hat is, 1 lie Itappears by Jofli.ip.zp.Judg.r. j 1.
• that thiscitie was one of thole, out of which the Canaanites
could not be dri ven : and it feems that upon thismvalion of the
Hymns, the Ilraelites had made a league with thofe nations,

by whom they were deluded, either through wAknefle, orper-
hd'oufnefle: And Micha among thofe cities hfth made choice

</i>

Ch7IJ
’ ^ reaFon ot *c fignification of the name, which is,

V- if- ”iU I bring an heir] I will caufe the Aflyrians to
come

, who (hall make themfelves lords of thee , and thv
goods. '

Mxrefbab'] A citie of Judah, Jo(h 1 5.44.And this alfo feems
to hare been ebofen put by reafon of the nearnefle which is be-
tween the name of heire, and Marcfhah. SeeMic.z.4.

come
1 Or, the glory ofJfraelfrail come

, $cc.
Aiidlam] A citie of Judah, Joih.i j. j j.
glory of Ifuel] Namely, to Jerufalem, the citie of Gods

gorious refidence in his Temple: and of the Kings rcfidencem his royal! pihce.
V. 16. bald That is, O thou nation of the Jews, make mod

met lamentation. SceJob i.zo. Ifa.j.24. & 1 j.z. & 22.12
Jer. 7.19,

’

eagle] When flic changcth her feathers.

Chap.iij,

•

m
[r‘

n& ^ AlToon as they rife, they execute their wicked Je-V“ ^P— «« odters.
^

V. z. fields] Ifa.j.8.

epprefe] Or, defraud.

V. 3. is nil] Or, will be evil.

V. 4. fhall one tufa up aparable ] That is, whiled you fhallWeC^w tFSf*
3nd J1- wJJers AaJ1 ^ride y^r mffenes

hehM failed thefoTwn ef my people! Chap , ,,
hyillkjcfmnUUfmm

] Thus the Jews LemanJ

turmng -away ] Or, in flead of reflating,

r. V 5 ' Thcref°™ thou jhalt have none ] By reafon of the finnesfetdown verf. 1 z. you (lull be put out of :dl right and (harem the Church and people of God • / c
the holy land (hall beTflgn.

driving out of

cafi a cord by lot ] Deut. ? Z .S 9.

dm See

°~r
> pophefie not as they prophefie. Heb.

a'^°‘ IO - See concerning this manner of ipeakingwluch is very frequent amongd the Prophets, Ezek.ziI Amos
J‘r ;

^°W thtfL‘ are words of profane men
, who would hin-der the free txercife of the Prophets office, aslfa. 20. iz Jer11.1z.Amos7.1j.1g. 6 ’ Jer .

theyJhaU not proihcfie] Gods reply: that is to fay they fhallpreach in .defpite of you, and if it be not for yoi’i ye rebels"SS; yeut bc forthe

V. 7- O th ou that art named the houfeof Jacob] Is notthis

Prophets ?

' “ 7°U ’
l°^ agaS my

CHAP. II.

THJt dcAre iniquitic ] H0C7 6 -

upon their beds ] Pfii ji.4.

Prophets
j

Spirit of the L o r d flraitned] Or
, fimtned. The powerand authorme ofmy Spirit, which from time to time hath fetmy Prophets on to preach my word : is it now leffcned orweakened, thatit fliould yeeld to your defires > See Jer 6 11& 20. 7.9. Mic.j. 8.

‘ J

are thefchk doings] Theaufe of allthefe evils and threat-
mngs, which are denounced againfl you by my Prophets

, is inyou and not in me
, and therefore you wrongfully complain of

mvlrophets, as if they were the authors of all the evill that
befallcth you, Ifa z8.zr. Lam.j . 33

do not my words do good ] If ycu will be good men
, and be-

lee ve, you fhall heare nothing from my Prophets butpromifes
and affurances of graces, and bleffings : If you be fmners but

^ft and caP?ble °f repentance
,
you fhall have by them

heahhfull means of converfion.
'

uprightly ] Heb. upright.

V 8. of late my people is rifen ] Heb. yeflerday. Whereas
your forefathers lhewed their valour in juft warra, you ufe no-
thing but thefts and numbers.

witb thegarment] Heb. over againfl a garment
V. 9. women of my people] Or, wives. Namely, the poorewomen, out of thofe Joules where they had lived dl their mnem eafe, with their husbands and children
yetahen away my glory] You bring them into fuch aftateof

mifery and flavery that the fplendour and honour of being my
children and members of my people, appears in them no more.

• x °. Anfeye and depart ] Ye have thought to fettle yout
fdves in your countrey, m faire and magnificent houfes, m reft

:

but I will (hortly drive you out into capavine
^

becaufe it is polluted ] Levit. 1 8. z j

.

itfiaU deflroy ] The pollution of'’the countrey by publique
and reigmng finnes fliall be a caufe that ye (ball not live in reft
nor lecurme : but that you fliall be driven out and difperfed, as
Lev.18.zj.28. & lo.zi. Jer.9.io.& 10.18. Ezek.j6.1z.
V u. // a. man walking in thefbim ari lfalflmd] Or,walk

mtb the wind and lie falfclj. Namely, falfe pmphets
, who (ay

they have divine infbirations, and dally with the people, promi-
fing them good, and plenty, arc thofe which they accept of, and
hearken unto. See Ifa. 30. 10.

V. 12. I will furcly ajfcmblc ] An Evangelicall promife , of
together the univerCdl Church

, under the kingdoms
of Chnft, Jer.j 1 . x °. Oppofed to the precedent difixrrfion.

Boyrab ] A place 111 the land of Moab, Jer.48.z4 abound-
ing in cartel and pafturcs, 2 King. 2 .4.
V 1 j . The breaker u come m before them] I will take away

all hindrances, which may hinder the fpirituall deliverance ot
the Church, beating down

,
and laying plain all manner of ot>-

pofitiom, [fa. j7. 14 & 61.10.
kingfhallpaffe before them ] Namely

, Jcfus drift, Hof 1 . 1 1

.

CHAP. 1 1 L

Vcrf.i T Said, ] This is the beginning of a new difeourfc of
1 the Prophet.

judgementl



Annotationson the Book of the Prophet Micth.

• Vf * i f . A—^.iiij.

vetoufneffe, theft, and murther, but compareth them to ,

lions, and moftcruell beads.
, .

<znd affefb within the caldron] Ezek.i 1.6,7-
*,

V a
"

'/ Jben /hdl/ they cry unto the Lord] 1 fal- *8.41* 1 r •

, X'jer.tVtMill *.That is. when I (Hall vtfit their wic-

kedneffe by judgements let down in the former Chapters : for

though!B godly before they cry, Ifa 6 S- >4- ^
Scare thefe though 'they ay, IU. t. . 5- trek. 8- >»• *“"•

‘v'VtnSS"!1*) tfa.i6.io,!.. Ezek.aa.af.

tn't^y^ylvoXeall *eit fublbnce, and then flat-

ter them, promifing that all fttall go well : but if one reftrgn

from their bellies, then they invent all wayes to m fckefe.

tiers who under a falfe ihew of goodneffe and mddnefte, are

ravelling wolves, both to foul and body, and welfare. Mat*.

7
‘Md he that futteth not] Ezek.ij.i8,,19

V. 6- Therefore] Ezek. 13.23. Zacn.i 3 .4.

Chap.v.

we will walk in the name of the Lord cur God. ] Wa will

1

live and perfevere in the faith, invocation, and fervice of Cod,

which {hall be revealed unto us ,
as it were in his own name.

SeeLuk.io.n. , . . T -11

V. 6 In that day ] Namely, in the Meffias his time, I will

gather into the fhecpfold of my Church my poore diiperied, at-

fllfted, and weak beleevers.

will I d(fcmble her that baltetb ] Ezek.34.16.

V t . And I will make her that baited ] Ztph. 3. 1
9. My pro-

mts, word ,
and grace, fhall be preferred in the reliques of

thofe poore difperfed Ifraelite, who fhaU be as it were the feed

of my Church ,
and the hope of reeftabliftiment ,

which I will

accomplifli in it due time, with great encreafe.

(hall reigne over them in mount Zion] Dan. 7. 1
4. Euk. 1 .3 3.

V. 8. Otowreof theflock] It is the fame place which is lpo-

ken of Gen. 35.11. which was neer to Jerufalem, and was a.--

terward called the fheepgate, Neh.3. 1. and by it is underitooU

the whole citie : a figura of the Church, into which Gods fheep

^Zflmgl^d] ^tfeeras to be the place called Ophel : that

is to fay, ftrong hold: which was under the Temple, neer to tha

aforefsud {heep-gate, a Chron.17.3- Neh. 3. 16. to figmfiethe

inviolable leckitieofthe faithfuU, gathered together into the

ChUrCh
'-

minion] The kingdome of David ,
which feemed to

night {hall be untoyoui zvsyuo --
. n-e I be" auite overthrown, {hall be railed up again in thee, byttie

J&oi .0 prophccie lycs, fo God MSte friS and evetiaffing kingdome ofChnfr

blindneffeand ignorance 9 fo that when all1 others OuU lee t P
wfjy^ thm £„e] q Church b<

1 kpomM of Gods traces, ve (hall as bund men g p 1 . knot auite oenflied.“ht beame;ofcXgrace°s ,
ye {hall as blmd men grope as

in
t^y$allnotKavifm] Heb.from a vifion.

that ve fhall not divine ] Htb. from divmng. ,

V. 7. jeersfhall he afhamed ] Namely, the Prophets, though

thev be falfe ones, i Sam. 9-9* T i c

b? afraid»}&=£
all {hall know that they were but falfe prophets ,

and di y

°trtdy°I am full of power by tbejpirit of the L ORP]

The Prophet being affured of his vocation by the fpint of God,

fetteth himfelf alone againft all the wicked ,
ihewrng how God

' bothgave him gifts, abilitie and knowledge,to difeern between

Snd evil, and alfo conftancy to reprove the finnes of the

people, and not to flatter them.

to declare unto facob ]
Ifa. 58.1.

V. 10. build up Zion with blond] Ezek. 21. 27.^11.3.3.

Heb. blonds. They do fill Jendalem with {lately palaces, built,

bv murder,rapine, and extortion. See Jer.22.1 3. -

11. The heads thereof judge for reward ] Ifa. 1.23. Hof.

^kanmlte Lord] Though they commit fuchcruell

finnes yet they prefume that God is for them, and that he will

defend diem froni all evil, as if he were tyed to them,and could

not go away from them. See Ifa.48.2- Jer.7-4- Rom. 2.17.

Ja,6.,8.Mk.,6.

CHAP. IIIL

. 7 r t jft ams 1 when Chrift fhall come, and the Tem-
Vd \Ji ffiedeflroyed. By thisphtafe theProphet*

doofeif^an the whole time between Cbrlfts coming intke

true Church ,
but where the people are taught by Gods pure

W
°V

'

, afarreof] By hiscorrefrions and threatuingshe will

brmg the people into fubjedion . which are in theutmoftcor-

nersof the world, Pfal.2.8.

mniSis]°
C

OrJthcs. They {hall abflain from all evill

domg, and exercife themfelves in godhneffe and m welldoing

vTfnevery man under his vine] A figurative defeription

of the Churches fpirituall peace and fecurme under Chrift

^rZmoISftlhl*tyfboftrfThr** certainly

• uiliall andalmoft anaturall thing for men to hold the

fame religion as their forefathers did : but under the Meflfiasrt

Si be 1 efpcc.all gift of Gods grace m all true beleevers, that

being inlightned in the true faith , and knowledge of the ttu

God, they ihali never depart from it.

V. 9. wbydoftthM
>

crUT O Church be comforted : thy

King and kingdome is not quite penfhed, diough it feeme

to be fo, by the Babylonifh captiviue -. for Chrift, thy true

everlafting King, fhall appear m his time, and {hall reeftablifh

his kingdom^

^^] Ia^eg(j por tbe prefent thou haft reafon

to be’ perplexed, but take comfort in my pronufes.

in thefield] Wandnng, and of

V 11. be defiled] Polluted with bloud and {laughter . bee

Num.35.33. PHI. 106.38. Sacked without any re%ft to her

anaent holmefife, and aft her ornaments taken away from her.

V.

r

?2
l

.°°hl counfel] Namely, to cleanfeandchaft&hfr

Church by their means: and afterwards tobruife and thr^fti

the enemies out like corn in a floore. See Ifa. 10. 7. St

*%\\ll‘ArircandthrcJb] Confume- and deftroy thine ene-.

mies. He attributes to the Church that which Chr^herhead

doth for her, and fometime alfo by her means. See Ila. 41-

^Ihinehorniron] Hereby it fhopld feem are meant the hoofs

of beafts, wherewith they uHd in former times to threfh com,

whereby certain nations were accurfed, and all tb pe P

lemne/to be rooted o»t, their good, abfolutely to be co»,

fecrated to God, L8Ylt.27.28. 3o{h.6.i7-t9*

CHAP. V.

Verf I Athcr thy felfe in troups] O Jerufalem, which
Ver1,1

' (jf " < --- rnt ..ninP4_ like unto
Athcr ttty etje in y

VJhaft hitherto been filled with rapines, like unto

thofe which are committed bX ro^rs
,

onS|^!
ay

i
r

ther all thy forces together, to refift the Chaldeans, if tho

CaI

ja f

«

oflfrael] The citie being taken, the King, and all the

great fnes, fhall be {hamefully ufed by the enemies.

V. 2. Beth-lehem] Matth.2.6. Joh.7.42.

Epbratah] Gen. 3 5.19. Judg.17.7- l

thou be little] Or, art thou little to be, See.JhTC ** 1

time thou be the leaft, and weakeft aue amongft the Tnbes ot

Judah yetfltaJt thou bo exatad by Chtiib comtug the Mh.

And^^W Matthew ha* the 6me words to *=£*.= :
Tenfe,

with an^ation. Thou art not the leaft, &c. Matth- a- »

thoufands, whereof every one had ahe^

:

^‘tobew^'ilVad‘of*^;£uds,'tt* head
o^vento^

4a, the coming of Chnft

audKw^t wele appointed ot <

M

fromrdlaen,®fo Oe

he was from everlafting come forth from the Father uy g

ration* 3
and by an eternall deaee was byhun appomtedtobe

aMediatour.

win be give them up] God fhall lutter m kW







Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Micah.
Chap.vj.

Princes and Lords
’ their enermes, untill

M ^ 74" 0i avirSln > wording to the promifes, Gen. 3.

remnant] To wit, the Gentiles, converted by faith to Chartand thereby made brothers to the true Ifrad m fpmt
j ffiail

fhek head.

WUh^ 111 °nC b°dy of a Church, under Chart

V, thrift (hall do the office of a good

ih/whJ fo,£;tSd,fe“K' hams dB Kins -f

feed] Or, rtt/e.

{hall abideJ Like ffieep in the fold

_for now jba.ll he begreat] Namely, at thc prefixed Qnd
pointed time : or within a ftiort fpace

p

V 5. *jw am/Mf be thepeace] Or, fc /jbtf be out peace.
Ephefi.14. That is, Chart ffiall be the foundation, authour,
and preserver of the true fpmtuall reft of the Church : and if itbe affiaulted by the enemies, it ffiall from him have fufficient
means for to withftand them. As if they had raifed feven ar-
mies, under the command of feven Captaines agamft the
Affynans, who were the Jews ancient enemies.

U

H
f
V
i
n8

a
likcn/d the < hmxh to * flock of

ffieep, he calleth the defenders of it, and all the mmifters of her

,WWA
10

f ,r
f
n

rVantS t0 the §reat ‘Acphei-d,* who

M
fCh

n

n
u

r

u
3 lheC

P' and members of the Church.
pnncipall men ] Heb. princes of men.V 6. wafte the land ofAffyrit] Heb.eat ap.Thefe whom God

ffiall raife up for the deliverance of his Church, ffialldeiW
Satan and the worlds kingdome, bythefword of Gods word,
and all me enemies thereof, which are meant here by the Af-
f7W a

fi
Baby

i?
m
c
nS>

.
wh,cfl were the chicfe at that time.

lani ofHrnrod] See Gen. 10. 10, n.
in the entrances thereof ] Or, with her own nailed /words
V. 7 . as a dew ] Byreafon of it multitude, grown up as it

werem aninftant, and miraculourty fallen fr^ heaven?(hall
°rthis remnanf °c Church,

defen
h
r

G°d ^ 0ndy dePend 0n Gods power and

of m^.
35 g 0f the fidd

> andn<*™ the hope

WHlcl1 d0th »<*§«>* m gardens,
nor tilled lands, watered by mens hands : but in dclerts mourn
tains and wild places, that hath nootherwaterbutwhatfal-
leth from heaven, Job 38.26,27. Pfa l.io4.i g .

V. 8. Of a hon among the beajls] The faithfull ffiall be en-dowed with an invincible force of the Spirit of God, to over-
come, and overthrow the devil!, the world, and all their ene-
mies, 2 Cor. 1 o. 4l j 5

6. ijoh.5.4,0
fheep] Or, goats.

V. 10. And it JbaUcome topajfe] Zach.9 .io.
I will cut offthy borfes] I will take away all worldly rtrength

from m» Church : cod cm* her ,o renounce oil domiablc f„d
unlawful] means to maintain her (elf

5 as forceries,and recofirfe

lv m?

l

an
?

t0 'ddatrou;Pc°ple, which the people had former-
ly made ufe of: becaufe ffie may put allhertrurt andconfi-

me
= may attain the viftory over all her

Zach 4 6
°nC y ^ P°Wer °{ my Spint - See

-
H°r *• 7 -

le/w ’a
WtUCUt°^tbe

‘“I" °fthy Undl Namely, the wal-

V. irj. finding images] Or, flatices. . . .

f
mU lb groves] Dedicated to idolatne,

cities] Or, enemies.

V. iy .they birue not beard] It ffiall be fo terrible that the like
hath not been heard of. Others fay, he will plague fuch ashave not believed and obeyed the Gofpel, 2 Con? 6.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i. Ak Rife] O Micah, debate thou Gods caufe againrt

confcicnces are more mfenrtble then theft creatures. See Dcut
?***• Wa.1.2. AIic. r.i,.

before] Or, with,

mountains] Ma.i.i,
V. 2. hath a comroverfic ] Ifa.i.iS. & 5 , 4 . & 4

.
V. 3. what bkvcTdonc unto thee] Job 22.17. Jer.2.5.31. /

i-£3iiS$SSS
Ih"cnot but bcilto'd

Egjpt] Exod.12 fi. & 14.30.

JSll See ESod.

. ,

V
r’«.

E^ VV’fWKb] Num.,,.,,V T. Dcuc.
4if* Joffi.24^,10. Rcv.2.14^

*

Chap
^MefjName]y,to make Balaam curfe thee,who in Head of

aftra>' a/ter Baal-peor, Num.
CamL .Si1

,’
ond brought thee into the Land of

V e. WhreimhJMllm'l Thc Prophet bringnh in the
® oppeale God.aod to

fmnttofzyeir.

Y’ 7 - WiUtbe Lo r D bepleafed] Pfal.oo.9. Ifa 1 ,,
body for thefinne] Heb. belly

J 9 9 Ua* ’

V. 8. Jhewed thee] Deut.io.'i 2

t

dojnfly] The Prophet in few words calleth them to

realk humbly] Heb humble thy felfw vta\

by his Prophets, that they ffiould take heed of hisTudaemen?

andffiftrurt th^
°VCr his Pred^iom doth' warnand mftruft them, not to hold them to be meer cafualties bur

ffiy Church by thy proper name, dort judge rightly of the fins

therefore.°
P 6 5 ^ °f ^ pumfhments wh^h they deferve

°r’ 1S there^™ ” *»

Gotteiij poflefled, a„d»fcd m.

g
fc*ntmafure] Heb. mcafure ofUamieffe. To fell by, Amot
abominable] Pro.’n.z; & 20.10:23.
-Van. M/coKBfthem p/irej Or, jhaUlbe purewitbSic

jZutn
”*m***m f**”Wn

V. 13. mUlmaketbeefick ] Godswords.
,

' I4
‘.
ThouJhdt eat] Levit 26.26. Ifa.0 20 . Hof4. 10

thaffinft' a
H) That

J
i5

’ tbou Ault periffi like a blildmg;that finketh, and is ruined by it own weight, having an evill(

St*h°u\

'

n r
58 built with bad materials.

§

J^cbold] Of feme part of thy goods to fave them from

I.

V
Zcph.^

i

HS"”“
r"f' : J8 ' Am°S '•

rtcV'K'tJriffr °r
’ kM-mHn

if,

’
&

^ he ld olatry brought in by thofe wicked

1 j l
and to excufc your doings you al-iedge the Kings authorkic by his ftatutes. ,

S ’ 7 “ * yjArab], 1 K1ng.16.30.5cc
~ s*

de/olatm] OV, aflcmijhment.
an biffing] A matter offCorn and derifion.

omened °L7
te0tle]

I
he 12n°minious puniffiment for havingprofaned ahe name and title of being my people, and mfChurch, by your finnes, Ezek.36.20.2

3 Rom^.
7

CHAP. vir.

it . . r aniv,iaauuiiji;ctauiC

r , b
”
n . *

,

men were decaied in the countrev •

as if a.thwrtie and weary traveller could not find any fruitsgrapevm thefieldsor vineyards. See Pfal Ix t

1

'fnayy«xe.abi,atOKfaw*'f t̂,-i Heb theiMbcrmg,

frain, and u«ref<« mol) robe
dcfiredvIfa-28.4. Hof/9.10. Ihe mearungij, that he fought
for a good man amongrt thcpeople, as for a very rare thinc^

2. goodmun.u peulldf] Or,godbfor rmcifkU.
b*

T f*^ J” Hc lhc^ «*ut the Prince, the

V, ^tbespAnceMkethllixt^. Hor.4.,8. Mk. m,tAr grwi .n*»n] Thatjsv the rich man that is able to givemoney, abrtameth fromno wickedneffe nor injury.
bumfAuvtm defircJ Hcbi the tnifcbkfrof& foul,
wrap tt.up] Thcfe men agree among thcndclres, and con'-'

fp.rc wuh one confent to do evill : as by thc miffing together0 d* Vcr 'rthrtads and filings men do make a ftrong rope.
• ' 4 ‘ The heft ofthem is asa brier] Uurtfuli and catching a

asPfal.f8^iiMk.2.<.

tbt



Chap.vij.
Annotationson theBook of the Prophet HieA.

he thill come. &c. 1 1

nor

V. <. Trunye not in afriendj There is no w««

loyaltie, no not even amon# the
"“''jJ"'“io by reafon of

et of the Princea Pfal.

Worth. to. 1 .,js,s«-

beleeyers, feeing
aUr^iwrofScperdberogrT.^^ 3

paft ,
will turn to Godi V

-.’J^ds of the Church, rncou-

"t ?.r£SS£ « o k p 3 mu hu.

s.

n.Trtafhethoth»i»eT/,^;I
Or, ml*m »«

- :»*. -

Jo
^}£ be .,.U« ieml Heb. IbeJM * f« ‘ '“»«

*w ...

others, but mine own*

Chap.vij.

V. iz. bepaU come. See.'] All nations (hall joyn themfclves

to the Chriltian Church. See Ifa. 19. zj.

£?.SiS“Tiuntreywhichisme.lt fltong by na-

allufion to the Hebrew name of Egypt- See Dan. 1 - 5 3 4-

tt-KeSS&SSiff beW*. 1I Office

ebeeh bib been de/ebue. OfJudea before theco,n,ng ofChr.it

*a

J^r the/rui. oftbeir doing' J For the juft recompute andpu-

mtorentoftheirfinnen n* h s

^feSBSiSr
“7^1^ -1 baihan were flares yeelding fa,

P3^3

; wmT [hew unto him marvellous thing* 1 Chrifts

fweriprondfingwbe favourable to his people ,
ashehadbeen

‘‘v^'ehvpetUjtheirbmduton their MW&J They (haU

h0XSit*n. r WJ'° b““”g fonh of

^ey llmllbecaftdownvvijlt

all didr pride, at Gods feet ,
who (ball re.gne mh.s Chureh.

Plal.7i.9-I&-49-iS- ,.

worms ] Or, creepngtbpigs.
Church; when thou

e^SfJSSAX si4 fpi=»io» by Ch"“>
dwellios

M
TTI:t

h
S»ja»b] ^eChru^ured^rGoi

hfhSXfld ro Abaham, and to all rharfcould appro,

hend die promife by faith.

44444

1

4444K4

annotations
on THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

S^AHVM.

CHAP- I.

« -MKississiaSSi
_J$ aSsssfe®*

conquered bX
Nebuchadnezzar the

great King of Chaldea, who alfo defttoyed Nineveh.
Ifa.r0.5-

Ezek- Zeph.a.rj.
. Tte v^on 0r revelation&%££&SSE rl

h

wrl.e of- *

"SU J Of.

SSSfiSfe «•

. 0 Rp^sririwi OoJ, fflli aKWsgtf, &c. Who cannot

dmefuehinfiii.es done m hr. gW. and rotas ehddren .
as rhe

^SSTHrS^SfeTwa.’hishebburmwfo.
atimedTlnit tosanger*never

affwagethtowardthe reprobate,

t£&£SBtto conliderhis
force a»d juftice.

v t n ti D 1 Pfalm. 18.8. Hab^-Sji 1
?
11 *

. ,.

the^^uvtmasa^rMt itotti^duft^otd^be^raited bya^eat

multitude ofhorfmen riding apace.

%J!£$ir&l££Zdbeau^ of crearuresis

profperous and flourifhing-

£SSZE
^toShS^tokb, an, means ro efcape when he

provoketh hk God to anger ?

V- 7 prongboW] Or

>![”fLeft the faithfull fhould be

aiidhe knowetb them ^ Plab •
•

f ^ , l {heweth them,
difrouraged by hearing

d.epow«of<3odjhe^ewr

that his mercies appertain unto them, and «at n PF

SMi=3S^EiS““which fhaU break down all ^encesanu^^
be kept back^nor turned anot er y {beweth,

V.V. ^'^^“SS^atod Judah and the

thatthe enrerprdes oti the Ag»
he *ould fodefeoy

.Jd
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Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet ‘Njhum.'hap.ij.

V, io. they be folJ.en together ] Troubled and perplexed in
their counfels, and means of their defence

j and alfo made
drunken with wine, and pltafures , and with pride of their
greatneffe and power.

V. 1 1. There is one come out of thee ] He feems to point at
Senacherib, who had plotted the totall ruine ofjerufalem, un-
der Hezekiah.

a wicked counfcller ] Heb. a. counfelier ofBelial.
V- 1 2 - Though, &c. ] Or, If they would have been at

fcace, fo fhould they have been rainy
,
and fo Jbould they have been

Jhern, and heJbould havepaffed away. Though' they think them-
lelves in mod fafety, and of greateft ffrength ( by reafon ofthe
height which this Empire had attained unto ) yet they {hall be
like to ripe corn or grafle of the field

;
which feemeth to call

upon the fickle, and fythe to cut and mow it down.
cut down ] Heb. /horn.

though I hive affhfted thee ] God turneth his {peech to the
Church.

V. 14. concerning thee ] Thou King or Empire of A fiyria.

no more ofthy name befown ] Namely, after thou art thus cut
down, as verf. 1 2. 'thou {halt no more come to thy former eftate

j
contrary to thofe fields, which after the corn is cut down

, are
fown again. Or

,
he intimates the totall extinguishing of the

royall race ofA flyria.

cut offthegraven Image ] This is added according to the cu-
flome of Prophets, who in the defenption of the ruine of
States, do adde thereunto the overthrow ofthe idols.

J will make thy grave ] He feemeth to have relation to Sena-
cherib. being murthered in his own Temple, 2 Kings 19. 3 6,
37. after he had been fhamefully forced to go out ofjudea.

V. 1 j. Behold, Sic.] A defenption ofthe Churches joy at the
news of the Aflyrians ruine

, by means whereof fhe might in
peace

, fecuriue
, and mirth attend upon Gods fervice , and

give him thanks.

the mountains ] Ifa . 52.7 . Rom. 10.15.
keep thy folemnfeafts

\ Heb. feoff,
perform thy vows ] Or, pay and yeeld them up.
the wicked] Heb. Belial.

CHAP. II.

Verf. 2f.2. T—Te ] Or, The differfer, or, hammer.11 that dajhetb inpieces ] That is, Nebuchadnez-
zar is in a readinefle to deftroy the Aflyrians ; and the Prophet
derideth the enterprifes of the Aflyrians, which prepared to re-
fill him.

keep the munition ] life what care thou canft to defend thy
felf

; but all {hall be in vain. See Jer.5 1,1 1,12.
V. 2. For the LO 1{J) ] Ifa.10.12.

y'jf
m

.

n
f}

amly ] Se-ing God hath punifhed his own people
Judah and Ifrael, he will now puniifi the enemies by whom he
lcourged them

; read Ifa. to. 12.
the excellency of -Jacob, at the excellency ofIffact] Or, the pride

ofJacob ns thepride ofIfrael.
r

the emptiers ] Pfal. 80.
1
3

.

mmed their vine-branches ] Signifying, that the Ifiaelites
were utterly deftroyed.

*

3 ' Tbe fhte.d ] A defenption ofthe Chaldeans preparati-
on to aflault Nineveh.

r 1

ofhi* mighty men ! Ofthatdafher in pieces fpoken of verf. 1.
red ] A colour which was much ufed by the Babylonians,

eipeci.iiJy in vvarres. See Ezek. z j . 1 4.

infearlet ] Or, diedjcarlct.

flaming torches] Or, fiery torches. By reafon of the glitteringm the armour : fome take this in it proper meaning for wilde
fires wh,ch Jbould be thrown.

5

in the day oj bts preparation ] To give the onfet.
thefirrc-treesJhaU be terribly Jhakcn ] He doth by Hyperbole

call tb* great Launces, Spears, and othsr piked Arms, lo.

V- 4- theyfull(cm ] Heb. theirfkow.
V. 5. Heflail recount his worthies ] The King of Babylon {hall

encourage his captains to the battell
, calhng them every one

by his ownc proper name , according to the cuftotnc of
wnerals.

worthies] Or, gallants.

they
fl,aUflumble in their walk ] There Audi be fuch a throng,

,

they lhall g0 on fo fiercely, that they (lull hardly be able
to keep their ranks.

defence] Heb. covcring, or,covcrcr. It was fome engine or
moveable defence

,
made alter the ancient fafliion,under which

eafTailants drew near to the waH, cither to digge though it

ftr>«.t

ma
j
t

'r*
San

? P,c *c'*tt -' s
>
or ^or to fight with them thatuood m defeiKe above upon certain wooden towers.

>‘ 6 ' rhcgat
'J fffhc rivers] He feemeth to mean fome

mr
*

!k T
C

r
KS^ Chaldeans > to turn the river Tigris

c-venh

C bcficscd Cmc
>
whereby many great buildings were

diffolved ] Or, molten.

V. 7. Huiiab] Or, tbit which w.w cffiblijbcd or, there
That is

’ the KlnSs Wife and Concubmes
which lhall be ihut up m the Palace. Some have taken the He-brew word for the Queen of Ninevehs proper name.

led away captive ] Or, difcovered.

te

7
eeping a,,d lam0ntatiou.V 8 ofold ] Or from the dayes that fhe hath been.

a pool ofwater ] It hath alwayes been a place of eafe and reft
for her inhabitants; who after the talcing of it, lhall runne
away,W here, fome there, and fltall no more cbme, nor be
gathered together : like fiili taken out of the Pond which is
emptied and drawn out.

look back ] Or, caufe them to turn.

fDodNi.J'lf
yet

\
eftoiLl commandeth the enemies to

{poll Nineveh, and promtfeth them infinite riches and treafures,

fio

f
re

r

,&c.
re “ m>lC °f tk fl°rel °r

3 and thdT illfimt*

pleafantfurniture ] Heb. veffcls ofdefire.
V. to. She is empty ] That is

, Nineveh.
the heart raelteth] Ifa. 13.7 8.
the kneesfmitetogether] VV.di terrour as Ifa.! 3.7,8
thepaces ofthem] See Joel 2.6.

S '

Nine'vph'
VVhatis becomeof

Empire ^

^ ^ °f^ 3 P8werfull> ^rnble, and violent

V. 13. I will burn her chariots ] That is, her forces and
warlike power, fo foon as my wrath beginneth to kindle.

thyp'tey ] 1 he treafures and wealth that thou haft gathered
up together by thy oppreflions and violence.

the voice oj thy meffengers] Signifying the Heralds,which were
accuftomed to proclaim warre. Some read

, of thy check teeth
wherewith Nineveh was wont to bruife the bones ofthe poor.

P!h,

crs
[f>

eemeth t0 have au efpeciall relation to Rabfha-
keh his blalphemmg ambaflage, 2 Kings 18. i 7 ,

i 9.

Chap i
f
j

.

chap. hi.

Verf. 1 \r\P0 10 t!,s h!mly Cltie ] Heb. citie ofbloudsi

, , r . V V Nineveh, which never ceafeth to fpoil and
robbe. Ezek.24.9. Hab.2.12.

‘

<Z\\u"n.
T^e *0

ff
eofartbipl He {hewefh how the Chaldeans

hall halt. , and how couragious their horfes fliaU be in beating
the ground when they come againft the Aflyrians.

j,

v
- 3 • the bright [word

, and the glittering ffear J Heb. the
flame of the[word, and. the lightning of theffear.

V. 4. the whoredoms J 1 hat is
, cunning devices and plots to

raw in people, and to become Lords over them, as it were bv
mtereftot State. This word being often uled in this fenfcamong the prophets. Ifa.23.15,17. Rev. 17.2. and i2 .i.

ofwitchcrafts] This term may alfo be referred to the fame
lenle • it being the cultome of Harlots to ufeforceries and
witchcrafts. It may alfo be underftood in improper fenfc •, as
11a. 47.9,12.

r 5

ib.it/cllctb nations ] Under the colour of proteflion, favour
courtefie, and the like , lhe feifeth on Kingdoms and States

,ana doth fubjeci nations unto her.
V. 5. I will difeover thy skirts] Ifa.47.3. Ezek. id. 37. Jer.

13. 22 I will expofe thee to ftiame and flavery. A term taken
irom the injuries done by the fouldiers to poor women which
were taken pnfoners in the warres, Ifa. 47. 2, 3. Jer. 12.22
Ezek. id. 37.

3

a u'*'
I

,

wiUc
r
aJlabminablc fiBh upon thee] AU manner of

dily ^
t«ey ufed to throw upon people that were publikcly

V. 7. fullfleefrom thee ] Through deteftation and horrour.1

V. 8. populous ‘2\o ] Or, nourijhing. Heb. HoAmon. Afa-m
|

ou
j’
Cltll

-'

t

0p Egypt, called in following ages Alexandria,
which it is likely had been greatly ruined before the Prophets
time, not mentioned in Scripture.

f

among tbc rivers ] In Egypt,where there were divers branches
ofNilus cut out in channels

j
for otherwife Alexandria was

not ntuated by the river it felf.

V. 9. Ethiopia and Egypt were herffrength ] Heb. Chufhand
Put ; people of Africa.

thy helpers ] Heb. in thy help.

V. 10. were dafhc.lm pieces ] A cruelty which was ufed in
Ciues taken by force of Arms. See Pfalm.137. 9. Ifc. n . d.
Hoi. 13. id.

they caff lots ] For to part them as a prey.
V. 11. Thou] Namely, Nineveh.
Jhalt be drunken] With the cup of Gods wrath. Jcr.ij. 15,

17,27.
thoufhalt be hi l ] For fear and (hame.
V. 12. fnall be like figge trees ] Shall be eafily taken by the

enemies.

V. jj. tby barres

]

Tbinc cnclofures and defence*.

BBBBU V. ia.

(I

v. 14.



Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet 1Kjhum: Chap, iijs

[boileth ] Or
,
fpreadcth himfelf.

V. i^. Tby crowned are a/s the locujls ] Namely* thy Princes,

and great Lords, wearing diaddfcis and wreathes , in token of

ditznftie : or, vaflalland confederate Kings.

V. 18. Thy fhepberdsJlumber ] Thy Heads, Governors and

Officers are dead or aftoniftied, and out of heart. Exod. 15.16

Pfal.76.6.

nobles ] Or, valiant ones.

|

[hall dwell in the duft] As Jer. 51. 30.

I

V. 19. healing ] Hcb. wrinkling.

[ball clap the hands over thee] tor joy to fee thy tyranme over -

^itponwhom hath not thy wickedneffcpuffed continually] Meaning,

that there was no people to whom the Affyrianshad not done

) hurt.

V ia Praw thee waters ] Make all needfull preparations

and provifions for to hold out the Sxege, repairing the breaches

of thy walls with bricks. An lromcall kinde of fpeech j
as Na-

bU
y There (hall the fire devour thee ] Namely ,

in thofe

thv ftrongholds, fo well repaired and fortified.
‘

^
like the canker-worm ] Even as thofe deftroying creatures

gnaw andfpoil the plants : or, as they themfelves are deftroyed

m ariy place^y
. ^ mcn;unts ] An infinite num-

ber ofpeople were gathered together in thee, to live by thy traf-

flqueand commodities; but like to-theft wafting creatures fp

fiin as there is nothing to gnaw , they pref . ntly vamlh away.

Scuwcrtprefently forfaken ,
whenthere was no more to be

gained by thee.

’-ji «§><$’4?
r
t

annotations
ON THE BOOK OF THE FROPHET

havai^KVKl

CHAP. .•&

Verf. 1 He burden ] A prophecie ,

with expreffe commiflion 01

God, denouncing threatnings

and curfes. Ifa- 13 • x * Na-

hum 1. 1. .

did fee~\ That is
,
received

from God in a prophetick

vifion.
4< .

vrjmQ, V. 2. how long jhall I cm ]

The Prophets lamentation for the great finnes ofthepeope,

which God feemed to paffe over, or tolerate.
.

of violence ] Either generall againft good men » or paruc ar

againfhhej^rophet^

^ chiefly agamft thofe Prophets which

reproved them. See Jer. 15. 10. Hof.4.4.
. „

V. 4. judgement doth never go forth ] Thy great patience,

Lord, caufeth thy law to be as it were difarmed of her teirour,

and to be of no ftrength or authoritie with thefe wicked men

;

and alfo to be no more publikely ufed.

tbewicked] Job 21.7. Jer. 12. u . , r
doth compare about the righteous ] Lor the wicked dobehege

good men, by reafon of their multitude of credite and power;

juftice fuffereth violence, and is not exercifed with liberue and

^therefore wrongjudgementproceedeth J Or , wrejlcdjudgement.

All the courfe ofpublike juftice is broken off.

V. 5. Behold, &c.] A&S13.41.
,

ye will not beleeve ] Asintimespaft you would not beleeve

Gods Word, fo (hall you not now beleeve the ftrange plagues

which are at hand.

V. 6. breadth ] Heb. breadths. ,

V. 7. their judgement &c.] Or, from them fhallprocee

judgement of thefe, and the captivitie ofthefe. They thall receive no

law nor afliftance from any ; their reafon is their will,M ex-

ecution in their power.

fierce ] Heb. fharp.

the'evening wolves J Zeph.3.3 .Jer. 5.6.

they (hall flic as the eagle ] Jer. 4. 1
3

. , .

theirfaces , Stc.]
Or, the [upping up of their faces^°ffj

faces [hall look toward theeaft. Heb. the oppofitionof their faces to-

ward the eafl. Theyfhall overthrow*, and diflipate aU wha-

tever fball come againft them ; a; thistempeftuous winde doth.

V. 10. the kings '] To wit ,
at the Kings of the Jewifh peo

pie . as King Zedekiah, 2 Kings: 25.10.

for they fball heap up duft and take it ]
Peradvenmre he mean

eth to fhew the eafineffe of the conqueft ; as if the Chaldeans

fhould do it as it were in a paftime, as little children do ma

trenches and forts in the dirt.
. m

V. 11. Then ] Namely ,
when their greatnefle is come to

the height. ........
mindef Heb. winde: thatis,hisfelicitie.

imputing this his power unto his god ] So inconftant will that

potency be
§
which is fet upon the vanity of IdoIs : whereby the

Prophet comforteth the faithfull, that God wiU alfo deftroy the

Babylonians ,
abufing this victory, and becoming proud and in-

folerit. attributing the praife hereof to their Idols.

V. 1 2. Art thou notfrom cverlajting ] The Prophets words

to God in the name of the people.

mine holy one ] The onely facred Deity which I adore ;
him

whom I onely acknowledge to be holy amongft all other gods,

which are but impure idols that pollute the foul.

weJhall not dieJ Thy Church cannot perilh, feeing it is joyn-

ed to thee, who art everlafting ,
by a Covenant, which lmpor-

teth communication of grace, life, and of glory. See Pfal. 102.

28. and 118. i7.Lam‘5.i9,20.Matth.22. 32.

thou haft ordained them forjudgement ] It is true that thou halt

eftablifhed that great Empire to puiufti thy Church, 2 King. 19.

25. Ifa. 10.5,6,7. but not to deftroy it, as it endeavoureth to

do by an extreme tyrannie, contrary to thy nature and will.

mighty God J Heb. rock. D-ut.32.4.

eftablifhed'] Heb. founded.
,

V. 13. Thou art ofpurer eyes then to behold evtU ] Patiently

without punilhing it.

iniquitie ] Ox, grievance.
, n . r

the wicked ] The Chaldeans ,
who are unjuft in opprel-

fing thy people , who never offended them
;
and are inordmata

in the execution of thy judgements ,
which they do not regard;

and are more wicked then thofe whom thou pumlfleft by them.

V. 14. And makefl men as thefifhes ] Thou haft torfaken na-

tions and States, like fifties and luch like beafts ,
which are his

that can firft take them.

creeping] Ox,moving.

V. 15. dragge ] Ox, flue-net. .

V. 16. they facrifice ] Infteadof acknowledging ail their

greatnefle to com^froin God, and giving him thanks >andier-

ving him they attribute it to themlelves, and to their lndultry,

underftanding,and valour. See Iftt. 10.7,1 3.

plenteous ] Ox, dainty. Heb. jat . 0
V 17 Shall they therefore emptie their net] Wilt thou, w

Lord, fuffer them after fo many faults and impieties, to enjoy

their oppreflions, and endlefly continue m them ?

Verf

CHAP. II.

A T Will[land upon my watch] Ifa.21.8. Heb. I did[land.
'

1 A phrafe taken from watchers which were in ftrong

and guarded places, as Ifa. 2 1 . 8. The meaning is, by prayers

meditations and lifting up of my minde, I did defire of

fome prophetick revebtion, whereby I might be taught how

anfwer to that which profane and weake perfons might oppofe

againft Gods providence,which doth fo farre favour thofe wic

ed Chaldeans.

bewittf/ymtome J Or, in me. Or would fpeake unto me

naw^;^ v*- 1*6*

V the vifion ] I have not yet taken away the gift ot pr

pheciJtom my people : by which I will caufe you to kn ^
only fuch accidents as do trouble them : but abo wh

^^
SrSv^S^i^tSierofthisvificu
is not to take effeft prefently ,

but in Gods due time.

furehcome] Heb.10. 37. v. 4.'







Chip .ij. Annotation* on the Book ofthe Prophet HaUkfok
V. 4 . Behold-] The remedies againftthefe calamities of the

' ' - '

* IS not to leek out C r.i ... r

-r. j * • ^ tcmcuics agaum tbele calamities ot the
Church

, is not to Peek out places to fecure therufelves from
Cods hand: as the Jews did

, when they went into Egypt and
other places, and there perhhed

: nor much leffe to kparate
themlelves from the communion of the Church by apoftafie •

thefe are only damnable errors of carnall fenfe, which God re-
proveth. But good fouls having no other help

,
frail by a lively

faith in God be maintained in the true fpirituall life, which is
the conjunftion with God , and the feeling of his grace : and
Jull be defended from any thing which may hurt their falva-

isliftedup] The Apoftle, Heb.io. 38. applyeth this to frch
as \yithdraw themlelves from Chadian profeflion.

thejuft Jhall live by his faith ] Joh.
j 6. Rom. 1. 17 Gal

3. ix. '

'

V. y. Tea alfo ] Or
,
how much more.

ri*?”'}
IfIblams my people, that thinke to Tavethem-

felvesby their cunning: how much more fraH I condemn the
Babylonians who drowned in pleafures, and made drunk with
prolperjtie

,
do boldly contemn my threatnings > He feemeth

*P
h

^
V
f.

rela“°p t
°

,

Bel(War
r

s drinking feafts
, Dan. y. or to

f Jet yTf
Bab/ °n m 3 nl§Ht °f gr£at dl^lutencire. Ifa . 2 x .

who enlargeth bis defire as bell ] Prov.z7 . zo.& 3o 16. Hathbeen inflamed with an unfatiable defire and ambition.
butgatharethunto hht allnxtions] Bnngeth them into his fub-

jefiion and maketh-a prey of their goods, Ifa.io. 1 2

.

,

V- 6- Wo to him ] Or, Ho, he.
6

' Signifying frat all the world frail wifrthede-udion ot tyrants, and that by their opprefron and covetouf-
*nefle, they heap but upon themlelves more heavie burthens

V
WS N

r
mely

’ WIth earth!y nches, the defire of
'

* I f ft
f
u
U
u
S er

/nannS , or a burthen which overcometh
andfmothereth him alive. See 1 Tim. 5 9,io

'

Pecans' frlf/Wf That is'the Medes and

yo and y 1

^ dellroy the Baby1onians ? Ifa. zi. 2 . Jer>

hutbeej A phrafe taken from hunting dogs.
V. 8 Becaufethou bajtjpoiled many nations ] Ha. ? , 1.
bloud ] Heb. blouis. .

J

the violence of the land ] Or, opprefflng the la,id.
cf the cute ] That *, Jerufalcm efptcially.

anlk
9
gjr

mhM mlCOvetouMe ] Jer.zz.i ; . Or,gmeth

to hi* houfe ] To encreafe and eflablifr his eftate , f„ that hemight be out of all danger.
power of roil ] Heb. palm of the hand.
V. 10. confuted jhamc to thy houfe ] Signifying that the cc^

HIT T
3n

K
S tHe

T-"
C
°5 hls own houfe

> vvhen as be thinketh
to enrich it by crueltie and opprelTion

V.
'nJftV" 0/ therU ] As il were t0 witneffe thatthou hall built thy houfe with violence and rapine.

and the beam] Or piece, orjajtemnr. Heb. The fragment: or

t Rfr
0

!

8, °r br
i

Ck W
,

herewith thcy ordinarily built their houfes
in Babylon with timber among it* Gen. 1 1.3 . Others,the mor-tcr: which comes almoft to the fame fenfe

anfwcr it ] Or, witneffle againft it.

blonds.

11 ’ "ithbl°ud l J«.z2.i3.Ezek.Z49.Nah.3.i. Heb

V. il. is it not of the Lord ofhofts] Who can makeany queflion, but that the mine of Babylon, to the foundation,and mcreafe of which, fo many nations, for fo many ages hadoomnw ihcir labour
, fa a Sngufar’work. of JXouge-

that the peoplejhall labour in the very fire] Jer < 1 < 8
for very vanitio] Or, in vain.

'
5 5

V. , 4 . roith the knowledge of the glory of the Lor d 1 Or
’ ££Z

ing,he
f

lV 0ft L ORX>. &eonIfa.x° o. By fre’juft and powerful! pumfrment of his enemies.
9 Y

.
,J

:

thut tweft thy bottle to him J This maybe under-

anco^ftn'IIT rf ft of the Babylon,-n court in the which they did filthy and difroneft aft/ Or
amd

a

rcw nIfr
tbCCl,0l 'Jnelt ^liCcs

,

by which the Babylon,

-

l
h pr 'nCCS

’ andnat,°nS for to froyle theni and"nng them into ignominious flavery.
B X *

x%.‘

,6 ' with$mef(,TZlory ] Or, more with Jhame then with

itr^7
0Ud[°] Jcrz * 26 - & cup of Gods wrath, Jer.

uncoverel
] Be a frameful! fpcftacle.

fp/vle the m
A

ft

tLT

|

niC t

ft
n
/[°
m d tunkards feafts, which do

IS™ moft ado
!;

ncd a"d beautiftill places. The meamne is

fais
U

afts

me,1tS lL* Carry thec,ntom°ft unworthy and/n-

tenain! ^ hc tbat fclleth trees in a wood, isof-

cu* fhy ruiL“ 5.^;'^^ ln<l Wl11

/pal A. oft-timr* wolve, and od.cr ravewog beads

f,
e
f
ai
?
n
L
Zed

I
n the §reateft heat of their flaughter whichblmdeth them; (o the like frail happen to thee.

* 5 h

violence of the land] Seeverf.8

a.™ vatsst A rcoSi at tfe Chal-

becaupThaf ft
] /

d°Is 3f
f
focalle

"

d
> J«. 10.8. i4 . Zach.io.z.caul, that according to the opinion of idolaters , they are remembrances, and vifible documents of an invifible deiue .andin the mean time, they caufe mans minde to go affray from thrtrue and faving knowledge of God revealed ni his word • impnntingof falfe opinions of God in him

, bringing him downto enfible things,' and not railing him up to fpintuaU ones
the maker of hu work] Heb. thefajhioner of hisfajhion.

’

V. 19. Artfe] To help me.
J

ttfiull teach ] That is, counfell and direft thee,
v. ZO. the Lord is in his holy temple] Pfal. u A t;

Saw,Tbfa
,

?‘T"> U
Heb-

CHAP. hi.

Vtrf'
''WtZSii

‘Tfi
°r

: mmikfa,, m
r ,

ca^ m Hebrew, Shiuonoth. A tearmc ofmufick, the meaning not known. See Pfal.7 1. Heb. wandrinzs

fo

e

t
!°
PhellI

ft
U“e

?
hls PC0Ple to Pray unto God, not only

SSSKt^,butalfi) forfuch asthey had—

S

V. 2 . thy'jpeech] Heb. thy report, or thy hearing. Namely'the precedent propheae concerning the mine ff BabS
iT/r°

re m
f

hTb
u
reverencc 1 Submit my Life to thywilli

in thl r/
3y

L
ee

,

that tb °u
jy
ouldeft continue thy work of oracen thy Church, during the feventy years of capuvitie: whSs

drr7
K

l°
fye3rS

’ be
^
ween two equall compalfes offoure hun-dred and mnetic : So many being before the feventy from

tmChriftsdeafr ft ft
KUg

’ 2nd fomany after thekventy
till thrifts death and refurrettion, who is that Prophet Pneliand King eternall of his Church.

poet, 11

revive] Or
, p eferue alive.

Vl ^^.^ut-iTZ- Judg.5, 4 . Pfal.68.8. He deferibes

an .ft"
0
? ft

nSing
r
m °f Gods PeoPle the land ofSa

louflvbmuftfrs /‘
fe

!

rlng th3t3S God miracu-loully Drought hu people into that countrey, f0 he mi->ht brina

frTrS’ lets
S

from Teman] Or, thefouth. OfIdumea, within whofe ter-w “pSafjud'l^
1 wiUsrndr'' thro“sh wh,ch tt0

full ofbispraijc
. Of his noble afts, worthy to be praifed m

V
§ ’ t,mes ' ° thers

’ of hls bnghtnelTe!
? “

out ofhi fidc \lZZh
m 'nZm °f hU hnd] °T’ briibt heAmsout oj nts jide Whereby ,s meant a power, that was iovned w.rhhis bnghtncfTe, which was hid to the relt of the world but wSrevealed m mount Smai to his people, Plal. 2 ! l6

him Wm] Thele Wges went before him

geance
^ ’ 35 h ‘ S °fes a '^d -ecuuoners rfZ ven

burning coals] Or, burning difeafes.
H^iood and moafured] As ,t were in the frontier tomete out the countrev for his people •

z.p anftft
Name 'y ’ thcCanaanites - SeeExod.1j.1y.Jofr.

mountains were(battered] All worldly heights, which feemedimmutable, melted before him.
, wmen leeraed

perpeiuaUhils
j Which have never changed either place orforme

,
fince their creation : See upon (fen. 49. l6 . Deut"

Ghap iij

.

his wayes arc evVrUjting] To him onely bdongeth to move

firntphSh
”"C'fC

«X'
7
a

1[™ ,h' ten^ That is, all the neighbouring nations

-

as the Arabians dwelling m tents, were terrified at the peoplespaflage through the wjJderneflTe. See Exod. , 5. , y. Nunw l
j l4 . Others think he hath relation to the difcomfitureofCu-

Cujhan] Or, Ethiopia.

In affliction] Or, under affliction, or, vanitie.

,u_ I’
tC
y^

tT
n fI

ean *nS* tbat ^-*0^ was not angry with
the waters of fre Red Sea nor Iordan

y but that by thif mean,
he wou.d deftroy his enemies, and deliver his Church, Pfal.
1 14- y.

thou didft ride] And fo didft ufe aU the elements .as inftru-
ments for the dcUrjlftion of thine enemies. Others every

BBDBB 2
’



Annotations on tbeBook of
the Prophet HdMuh.

suVtirW he made to follow t

Chap. iij.

Chap.iij«
-

v o Thy boa win made quite ni^ei ]
A Mian

.

, f
c

r°2]‘ toS ox
carry their bows in certaine cafes i

and it ligmheu

power vvas manifefted. mide a covenant

oatbes ofthe tribes] lor Othersby
with Abraham, but renewed it with his

p ^ 3gainft the

oathes underhand, terrible curies and threatmngs g

*«* 'xthf»

s

cau°£S»« aia ilreames to come

1H£
heaven athrong and fierce

as if the Sea

uttered bn voyce] Alov P
, feeline it lelfe ftruckcn

had required mercy and pardon of God, feeling

the fore-going reprefentation.

flood flill "1 Jofli.io.iz.

that wicked Countrey, tgyp
’

> oround. Or from the

L Liw * *

paralion which he made to follow thy people, to be the occalion

JftX of Africk.S ,
in caftles, and villages. See Ifa. .8. a.

upon the fea
whereby are meant the winds, or the

djlSRSS?,
W
Or^«ofA„Se.S, Who ate Gods

horfemen, Pfal.68.17.

V^i6^1 bead] The denunciation of thy horrible judge-

memsupenlity people,
f>

dtfferentfromthofe thy anctentde-

The Wfnd -S“
b. tpiietfwhen ,

trey fhall be brought into extreme defolauon. ?J ^
fail] Heb. lie.

ttf-t

fo great°affliftio»s prepared, namely,mOoi^^L
m:Lem„,= pron^

?
ofd^emnee

;
Chap.a^.

^

followed by the huntfmen, renreth into her covert.

binds feet] a Sam. 2 1.3 4- s,1
T'u‘uef fineer upon the

great deliverance of his Church.
§
firingd tnfirments] Heb.

>H4> I c

annotations
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

Z ET H A 3\£ I A H.

CHAP. I.

v f. 'Z![<J£T\**'i*’^Etbani&b the [on] Tzephaniah pi ophe-

Veif-
•

cieth, what Tzephan Jah : ftored hath

God (as Mofes told, Deut. 32. 43 • )

s^/t for his peoples finne. All Judah fhall

, __ be utterly deftroyed :
namely, the

Kings fonnes fhall be vifited : as m

an end. A threatning of the countries delolation by the Chai

finne, even to their own mute. See Dent^S- E«k - «4-3-7

m
\-'X*he remnant of Bui] That which remained fmee Jo-

3sHrSSStfjjsBSS
3sS :5f£5s

,-s«
3- 4-

V. 5. tfoe,

5 In Sit^d
9
prJfeflion, gain-

that mrjbip and that [wear I
By

. „ x- Others tranflate

£ - ** lKtoB -

™^'tf die^.ord? foil maybe he hath relation .

neare to Jerufalem/2 King. 2 j. 10, Jer. 490- *

See on 1 King. 11. $• „ . Zacb.2.1?.
Leteveryone

Jn^ldaintments, w.thon. anymntmnrtng

veningbeafts.aslfa. 54- <• !“•««• IO' “ !9

'’wd&wjM Heb.

V. 8. pitfli/ft] Heb. vifit upon.

the princes] Jer.39.6. - Courtiers, and other

wit/j jiiMiige apparel ] Meaning
ot^er nations ,

«o

which did imitate the ftrange app
glorious in

winne their favour thereby, and to appeare g

eyes of all others : Read Ere .23 .14.
j^deed a very fre-

V 9. that leap on the threjhold]
imrtn many occafion5 i

,»en, fnpctftitiin amongft the heathen, »P»n many occ

#
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phap Annotations on the Book cf the Prophet Zephamah.

as i Sam. 3. 3. 1 King. 18. 2 6. but becaufe that agreeth not

with this place, it feecnethto be a proverbiall land of fpeech,

to figmfie great mens officers, who by an ablolute power went
into other mens houfes, again!} whom no doores were !hut. See
fill. 5.10.

V. ro. there ffiall be the wife'] Heb. voyce. Signifying that

ail the corners of the citie of Jerufalem ffiould be full of trou-

ble by the Chaldeans, who came in at thefe two gates, Jer.

19- 3. Sec concerning this liffi-gate, 2 Chron. 33.14. Nehem.
3.3 . which is alfo called the firft gate, Zach. 14. 10. to make a
difference between it, and this fecond gate.

hills

]

Asthehillsof Jareb andGoath, Jer.31.39. on the
weft fide of Jerufalem

,
where it did feeme the Chaldeans

did alfo endevour to force the Citie.

V. 11. Makfcjh] Or the low place : This is meant of the

ftreet of the Merchants, which was lower then the reft of the

place about it.

all they that bar filver are cut off] Hereby is fignified the

rich trading, which was in that place
;
to which money was car-

ried in great burdens.

V. 12. I willfearch Jerufalem] l will caufe the Chaldeans
to feek out the moil hidden things that be in Jerufalem, and
that moll exadfly : AsLuk.13.8.

fettled on their lees] Heb. curded., or thickened. A phrafe taken
from fuch liquors, as grow thick when being powred out of one
veflel into an other, they Hand long, Jer.48. 1 1. to fignifie, ei- ,

ther the gathering together of riches In Jerufalem, which for

many years before had not been taken, nor pillaged. Or the
ftupidity and carnall fecuritie of the inhabitants, to which
feems to be referred the following words of the profane men,
who denied Gods providence, or took no notice of it. See Pfal.

119. 70.

V. 13. not inhabit them] Deut.28.30,39. Amos3.11.
V. 14. the voyce of the day] The Chaldeans ffiall comefo

ftiddenly, that the firft news that ffiall be heard of it,ffiall be the

terrible cries of the tumult of the Captains and Souldiers, be-
ing already at the gate.

V- 1*. day ofwrath] Jer.30.7. Joel 2.11. Amos 3.18.
V. 16 . the high towers] Which arc the places of the citie

mod fortified.

V. 17. they Jhall mill life blind men] They ffiall be amazed
and unprovided of counlell and advice, no more knowing what
they do then blind men : as Gen. 19. 11.

V.'i8. Neither their filver] Prav.it.4. Ezek.7.19.
devoured by thefire] Chap. 3. 8.

Verf.i

CHAP. IL

G Athcr your [elves together] All your affemblies,

whereby you ffiall endevour to defend your
felves, ffiall be but like great bundles of llalkes and flax, to be
confirmed all together by the fire of Gods wrath,Chap. 1. 18. for

.
preventing whereof he exhorteth them to humiliation and re-

mittance, Jo cl 1.14. & 2.13.

notdefirc'd] Or. not defirout.

V. 2. Before the decree] This verfe mud be joyned with the
next. The meaning is, before Gods decree agamft his people
be put in execution, you beleevers ffiall flie to his grace by
prayer and converfion.

the day ofthe Lords anger] That is, the time of this ex-
ecution.

V. 3. meek ofthe earth] A title which is ordinarily given to
good men, Pfal.i3.9- and 37. 1 1. Matth.3.5.

which have wrought] Which have lived uprightly and godly,
according as he preferibeth by his word.

itmayoe] Joel 2.14. Amos 3.13. Jon. 3. 9.

be hid in the day] Saved and defended.
V. 4 . For GaiaJhall beforfaken] Jer. 47.4,3. Ezek.2 3.1 3.

Amosi.6. The Philiftims, and all other enemies of the Church
ffiall be utterly deftroyed

,
without hope of being reftored :

But I will preferve fomc feed and remainder of my people
,
to

reeftabliffi them in the appointed time: Wherefore let every
one of vou endevour .to be of thatbleflcd number.

Ajhao.i ] The inhabitants thereof ffiall be lad into capti-
vitie.

at the noon-day ] 1 he citie being forced and taken by afTault.

V. 3. fea-coafts J Where the Philiftims Land was, 1 Sam. 30.
14 16. E7.ek.23.16.

(fhcrcthitcs ] iKing.8.38.

Cinaan] Of which the Philiftims were a part, Jofi 13. 3.

V. 7. remnant of the houfc of Judah] He (heweth why God
would deflroy their enemies, becaufc their countrey might be a
re! ling place for his Church, at their return from Babylon.

for the Lor d their God jhall vifit then ] Or, when,&c-
V. 8. / hive heard the rcprtclr] Jcr.48.27.
and magnified themfclves]. Jer. 49. 1. Thefe nations pre-

fumed to take from the Jews that countrvy which thcLord'had
given them.

Chap. iij.

V. 9. Moab Jhall be its Sodome] Ifa.13. Jer. 48. Ezek 2c
o. Amos z. 1.

• . j.

the children ofAmmon as Gomorrah] Jer. 49. 1 Ezek -
Amos 1. 13.

" *

V. 10. for theirpride] I&.i6.6. Jer. 48. 2 9.V 11. for he willfamifh] Heb. make lean. The chiefend of
all thefe terrible judgements ffiall be to root out thofe peoples
idolatries and to caule the true God alone to be worfliipped :

which hath been accompliffied under Chrift Jefus.

thelsecf^
°f the heathen] Farre countries, efpecially beyond

V. 12. Te Ethiopians alfo] Ifa. 18. 1. & ac.4 . Ezek.30.9.
V. ti. he willStretchout his hand] Becaufe the definition

ef Nineveh, and the Aflyrian Empire, happened, as is thought,
mthe ume of Jehoiachim* after Zephaniahs prophecies. See
Nahums Prophecie.

1

and dejtroy AJJyria] Ifa. 10.3.12. Ezek. 31. 3. Nahum i. 8.
and 2. 10. & 3. 1 3.

V. 14. cormorant] Or, pelicane. Ifa.
3 4.1 1.

upper lintels] Or, knops, or chapiters. See upon Amos 9. 1.

for he Jhall uncover] Or, when be hath uncovered. Her roof and
all her timber-work being burnt down, there ffiall remain no-
thing but the walls ofruined houfes.

V. 13. the rejoycing citie] Meaning Nineveh, which re-
joycing lo much ofher itrength and profperitie, ffiould be thus
made wafte, and Gods people delivered.

d am, and there is none] Ifa. 47.8.
Jhall hiffe and wagge his hand] In horrour and difdain.

CHAP. III.

Verf. H I

c

Er that isfilthy andpolluted] Or, gluttonous. Heb.
_ _cmw.

citie] That is, Jernfalem.
V. 2. voice ] Namely, Gods voice, calling her to repen"

tance by his fervants.

correction ] Or, infiruclion.

V. 3 . Her princes within her are soring lions ] Ezek. 22. 2 7.
1

Micah3.9,io.
evening wolves ] Jer. 3.6. Hab. 1. 8.

gnaw not the bones J Or, leave not. Which are even raging
with hunger, being fo greedy that they eat up bones and all.

till the morrow J Or, in the morning.

V. 4. prophets] Jer.23.11. Hof.9.7.
light and treacherous pcrjoits J Or bold ; in feigning prophe-

cies of their own inventions, uttering them, and boldly main-
taining of them.

violence to the law] Ezek . 2 2. 26.

V. 3
.
jttfi Lord] That is, God, who hath chofen Jeru-

lalem , for the place of his refidence
, and manifeftation in the

world
,
cannot in juliice fulfer thefe fumes to elcape pum'lli-

ment. ,
•

every morning] Heb. morning by morning. That is,every day,
even in the morning

, which feemed terhave been the ordinary
time for the Prophets preaching

,
he doth denounce to them his

judgements, to come : and represents unto them thofe which he
had already executed upon other nations

, to call his people to
repentance. Sec 2 Chron.36.13. Jcr.7.13. & u. 7.& 23.3-.

but] Or, yet. asjer.5.3.

V. 6. cm off the nations ] By the deftruftion of other nati-
ons he ffieweth , that the Jews ffiould have learned to feare
God.

towers are defolate] Heb. corners,

.

See Chap. 1. 16. Becaufc
towers were fet in corners of dtic-wals. The Hebrew word
may alfo be taken for princes and lords

, Judg. 2<* 2. j Sam.

V. 7. bowfoever I punified them ] Though I brought them
into great miferies, byrealbnof their fiiines: yet willlfavq
Jeruiilem from final! ruine, if lo be flic will be converted.

they rofc early J They were moll carneft and ready to do wick-
edly, notwithftanding Gods judgements, Ifa. 1.3.

V. 8. waitye upon me] O yc remainder of true beleevers,

comfort your felves ftill , with the hope of my vengeance upon
your enemies : and of the deliverance which I fliallfend toyou
in the Meflias his time : for then will I gather all the nations
together to ferre ine, as heretofore I have gathered them to pu-
mlh them.

jealoufie 1 Chap. 1. 18.

V. 9. For then will l turn to the people a purelanguage J Heb.
lip. He giveth a rcafon of the former real on . for, under the
Meflias, the face of the earth fliall be changed , by the conver-
fion of the Gentiles, and by their fanctificauon m heart and
tongue. See Ifa. 1 8. 19.

one covfcnt] Heb. with one Jhoulder. A phrafe taken from
oxeu, which arc yoked together. See Zach. 7. 11.

V. 10. From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia ] Even by tHt

farthcrmofl countreys, which have loaft knowledge of tur, and
•£



Chap.iij.
Annotationson the Book of the Prophet Ztphmah.

of ray grace, mill be fared and worfliippcd- S'' 1'3 ' ,8 ' 7 '

•
as we“ 3t"s as Gen,ile! ’ ‘,ai’'ir'd

n mv ( hurch I will take away that ignominie from thee,

wherewith I had heretofore punifhed thee for thy finnes ,
an

Hbeciallv for thy pride, which thou waft grown to, by reafon of

bellowed upon dree, of ray

prefence and abode with thee.A : Out of AegnuU

out of all the world, being regenerated by^he: he
> y Ghoft ft ril

V. 14. daughter of Z ten J Ifa.iz.6. and 54.1-

V. 15. judgements 'J
That is, the puniflaments andvifitau

""ot]' a” fa Aflyrians, Chaldea®, Egyptians, andother

“Sktf lf»ai Namely, ]efcChiift, the true everlaft-

Chap.iij.

mg God ,
fhall alwayes be with thee, in the power and grace of

his Spirit, to defend and comfort thee.

V 16. Let not thine hands beflack] Or, faint. Be not dif-

couraeed : ftrengthen thy felf in faith and in pcrfeverance m all

the duties of thy calling ,
not fearing any harme , which may

happen to th
.^^^ ;oj ] His delight (ball be in

theej in loving thee, and in doing thee good, Jer.3z.4r- »zek '

he will reft in his love ] Heb. hemillbefUent.

V. 18. torn*full for thefolemn ajjembly] The poor Jews led

into captivitie ,
and aftlifted ,

chiefly by the ceffauon of Gods

Prvice: whereby ( though God was at firft honoured by of

ferings and facrifices )
he was diflionoarcd and blafphemed

by his enemies. A figure of the Hefts being gathered toge-

ther in the Church, out of which there is no true ferviceof

C' A

°the rebrock of it &c. J Heb.the burden upon it was reproch.

V.Z flbSl l will deliver the Church , which now is

affli&ed, as Mic.4.6,7.

^iu}et*bm$fe] HA. t&f« them for a praife

in every land ] As among the Aflyrians, Chaldeans and Gr

cians,which did mock them and put them t0 •

where they have been put to jhame J Heb. of their fham.

V. zo. bring you again ] Into your countrey ,
which is the

figure of the Church.

annotation S

ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET
• ha qq a i.

CHAP. I.

Verf. : Econdyeare-of Var’m the tping] Ezra
-

:U,4.and,.;.Za,.;V
Whow?s d

;

e
W\ 4.Z4. and 5 - 1 . 4-at. 1.1.

& fonne of Hyftafpis, and the third king

TO -
. ffij

flsinlrP • rSllCu
Vonneot nynai^, « v

5 of the Pernans.as fome thinke : called

sC Darius Artaxafta king of Perfia, Ezra

6 • i4- of Babylon, Neh. 13. d. He

blew that Gods wrath was upon his predeceffoursfor hinder-

Se Temple. Inhisfecond the Temple is taken in hand a-

•cain and finiflied m his fixt, Ezr.6. 1 5.

began toceafe by reafon that the people werejdifcotiraged by

then enemies: and if thefe two notable men had nee^tobe

flirted up and admonifbed of their duties, what fhall we thinke

of other governours ,
whofe doings are either againft ,

V

%ne
A

of

n

sheSun That is,the nephew : for in proper fpeech

bythe kings of Perfia , after their return out of captmtie.

u»«

1 tlmfid 1 I will fhew my glorious power in blefluig and de-

fending you : and will give you caufe to honour and ferve me;

an^my e^miestofcar^^
y^ hoped f a great harveft, by

reafon
9
of the great likelihood that was of it: but your hopes

were vain.

J2S1J manmThtmnhoufe ] Every one is aioft care-'

fullof bmldinguphis ownhoufe ,
and looking tohisownpar,

uciflar bufine^ es.^^^ ^ |f<gf«4from dew J Levit. 16.19-

^ *

De
v

Z

iuJnd I called for a drought upon theland la Kmg.8.1.

V. iz. obeyed] And went freely about the reedifying of the

1C
v

Pl

^Tinto7zerulbabel ] Which declare* that men are

unapt and dull to ferve the Lord ,
neither can t c

^

word or his meffengers,before God reform they: hearts a??

give them new fpirits, Joh. 6. 44-

CHAP. II.

353Sb33S£=
2?|*sifssse:
Your carelefneffe, whereby you have

V. 6- Tehavcforvn much] Deut.z8.38. ^
1C

:

6 - 14
’ J-

•

fider the plagues of God upon you ,
for preferring your polices,

to his religion? and becaufe ye feek not him firft of all.

not reaped any profit or be

nefit by all your labours. See Zach.S.io.

s**n“r5i
leS

oiftheir own commodity , trad go forward ... rho bmldrag of

cording to my promife, 1 King.S.zi.z?.

Verf. 1
QEventb moneth] Of the fecond yeare «f Darius

Ohis reign, Chap. 1. 1.

by the prophet Haggai j
Heb. by the hand of.

. r

V ? iVho is lc]i among you] Haggaibytheju g ,

allc^enLfpaLof nfen tha, had fan rhcfcrracr Tempi,

in age of diferetion. See Ezra 3 . iz.

and holineffe. Seelfa. 63. *i«

r.,anifeft the mi^htie power of my Spirit, by the preaemng

Se G0|S : from whence fliall follow great <
commotion^ to

the ruineof the devils kmgdome ,
and confirnung,of

i

Chrilts,

by removing of the heaven of
5^” Joel 3.i6.Heb.

ling and gathering together all mine eleft. See Joel 3

1

V7 rte defire ofall nations fhall come ] Namely, Chnft. de-







Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Haggai.
he «lblind.2nc£ nfmv ornr/s* U: »

Chap, ij

^ by the abundance ofmy graces, by the light
of my VVordj nnd virtue ofmy Spirit.

^

V 8 . Thefiver is mine ] Iflpleafed, it were an eafie mat-
ter for me , toibeauufe this Temple with precious ornaments

ItnX^for x?
^ do prepare endlefl? glory,farre greater

when one erne J Chap. 1.9. Zach.S.io.

fruits.

1 Imtem '

} °r> That *!***• That is, your

Chap, ij.

withblafttng] Deut. 2 8. 22 . i Kings 8.3 7. Amos 4 0

Igive^ace] Namely, the preaching and enjoying offpiritu-

tk-hiH fl:*sr comeforth) yetin

houf?
* ur peace

, and did ihew himfelfin this
J

four and twentieth day 1 At which tin hn L
V. 11. Aslz now the prieftsl Towhnm . _ __ r

fed thefe things. Verfio.
mC t e , rophetprophi

houfe.

.
V.11. Asknowthepriefts] To whom it belonged to anfwer

“
lofif^ndt^-to

C°nCCming qUeffions of the Deut.

V. iz. Ifone bar iolyfiejh, &c. ] The meaning is, as ac-

S
>

Jfl

n
|^e a

C
W’ e

.

very tblne that toucheth a hofy thing, asthe fldh of facrifices is, ought to be clean , and though it befo
yet it cannot put any holineffe into a thing, which by Godscommand is but for ordinary nf^e u... __Ai • ,

” _

fied thefe things. Veriiao. - -

V. 19. feed yet in the bam 1 He exhnrrrtb _
and to abide till the harvefl™ ?Ia u

th
f
m to patience,

Godsbicffings.
C3mej and then th?y diould fee

nindi%£**^^ 3 •Na“Kl>'> «f>he

, : . 7U“-UC a tnmg, which bv Gods ven. 6,7. I will malm 1command is but for ordinary ufes
, but may by it unduimeflh S?"f’

c"

d 3,1 thi"SS in Chrift
, of whom Zerubbab

')

defile a thing which ,s pure and holy ; fo the holmefTe ofmy fo!
'' fur m the M'»“hS bmeynot onely'rS eithvice dependeth not upon you , but upon my free inftitutton the o5 r X Emp'rout

i
were fliaheu i budjfothe He “ens^but you may make it unclean hv rr. , l 5 the old Ceremonies, that fim.rrj j a. .

n.aieH ,oi
- vice dependeth not upon you , but upon'mT freTinffimtion-

a

b
„"E£ "**- by»-
b‘tci .1 ] That is, ordinary bread.
V. i*. by a deal body ] Numb.i9.11.
V. 14. So is tbh people

] Even in the fame manner becaufe
this people is of an unclean conference all rhy-u A

^ardworWp.isalfoundSrTh.’r.fe
,d° “ n,y

that which they offer there is unclean ] Namely, upon th- altarwhich was already re-edified. Ezra 2 z
7 P ’

V from before, Namely ,' before there was anvhand let r° the work of re-bmldmg the Temple, interruptedfor^many years after their return from Babylon. See Ezra 5. 8.

V. 16. Since thofe dayes ] Or
, that fincc. Since you havetaken no care ofmy Temple, and have profaned my fervice ‘all

y ur hopes ofabundance and profpenty have failed you.
5

.l- „ij n r
.

crc inaken 1 but alio the Heavens nr

when God will make a
0r hlllderance

Church
tHlS WonderfuIi reihtution of his

V r; mill ,afc tbce
J , wjll .

1 ofmak“’8 a"J1‘"p,”s

annotations
ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHETz E CHJ^UH.

CHAP. L

Verf.
{‘K. tfc eighth monctb J Twomoneths

1

f!
tCr Haggai began to prophefie,

Haegm!. 1. when as the Jews were
in ill ltatc, through famine

, and the
work of the Temple but newly taken

OB

Z
:tr" J Ti,J ' was not thatZ^hanah,thereof is menti

of Jojadah,orBerechiahandIddo.
^ Pro8 <- cutors

3 3s

Iddo. Smigl.ikS ium“a
Z
l-mS

ll
’a"‘l “°*

“

- **“«W ^tit£ZS

^.oW.bU,OudUcmreA”“fcT.“

*«1 ;t ,rai '-5 '

V.d. Mtmri.mtvt—*
1 Tbcccomplifhm*. ofdirir

I S^'SdfSd't Sf "T™

i

and

V
p^c?p~“ 3 VV“—.hpanufjanuicy,

vcbliom
7 f‘V ^ *4fe] A

fur fucb re-

Chan?
1 Ihc 50,1110 °[G°d appearing in humane fiiape as

^ f“rc''53 ' * cow

of which he came to tell the Prophet of
P ’ P * tht CXCCUUun

^SiSsssgstsast
ticularlr ihr f l n*

,on.°^ t^c f hurch m this world;.and par-

tem
7

’ ,OD “ Wat thc" ia
> UI >dcr Perfun

borif a^AttrJl
’ bch,n<1 thc nnn rid,nt on the rednone, as Attendants, Captains and Skoim.

red

)



Chap Jj-
Annotationson theBook of the Prophet ZechM.
**

, L. timber ofbeleevers.

«i««J h“j7,“S'Sr AeitldTfe W*
Angels, Mimiters, an

-

lt (cems may be underftood the

<S.?7- Now white

A"8d’ fe—- "lj4etdW«BJ cbaftifemeut in n-
^e^fo^grace

chaltfement m vi-

fitation.

jpcckled l
f tQ be the fame as was among the

the Sonne“fS’oTtTS -
»j’tePs »f” *fh

';
s poa, and

relation to him of it. . . .
,, t^er nations are in

Ji canndt recoverfam.

pelves of their late calamities.

is at reft \
^ rv‘V

U

j or p"l Namely, the Sonne of God,

V-. * - £££ forthe Setle of .he Church

who is lnterceaoui • & r0 xo. Dan. 9. a. '-'t

,S«e/i.rc at YY^VaKoiding to the propheae of Jo.

*e

“’’TS lo fa mines of which lulled yet, faugh fa

- tended » fa

^f&SEE&zA'rvSv x 4 .
jealous for ferujalem]

^mp.o.z.

byfa.rmeans.bmwithamoderauun,
t0 n|

i end; which was '°
Xinftrument; whichO have made

“^"edrfhTouglfcy couid not go beyond

I

^tsswssI-*-*
K^: NofSsonely oflUkm, but ofars

alfo round abouycf infenour note.
plentifull increafenf^O^^“* "^

r intio -

"Lllyet be (bread abroad]
Notwithftanding the mean and

andrunne'over Tas veffels and fountains fat have mote then

they can hold, as Prov. 5.1 6.
renew the right and

pttSfwAich'ShSU^^. of being the place of hts

had fet upon her from *' l0
“^““hadbeen. and Ibould be

* fc&"Si«: coming Dan^a. »£*»**£
andfarefoJe fit workmen ate

brought in to break them.
-^ Carpenters or Smithes, as

-

STSn?fs^“?bmGodhatha»ham»=.«obte*itm

ft.i. ffe.wJ sofa, tkc, k- eafd, brought it

to pafle, feeing none had power to re i

Chap. Hi.

tne rvtj^i»c.i.

the infinite number of beleevers, which fhallbe called into the

Ch^:

b

£offire round about] That is, an impregnable waU

and defence, which none can pafle through.

the glor) unhemdjl of her] My pre^ncem fpim, grace, and

•

&
n.nli mike it °lorious, as the refidence of a King is

Ky^o the royall citie: Or as formerly in the defert ,
the

|o7y ofGod fliewed it fclfe in the fignes of the pillar, and of

the cloudy
He exhort£th ^ the Jews, whereof many

for eafe and carnall mticements flayed in Babylon, to return

to lerufalem : and by this figure, all the elect, to leave t

world, and the corruptions thereof ,
to come into Chrifts

Ch
Mlfeefrom the land] Uh.48.ao. & 5z.11. Jer. 50.8. & *«.’

6
‘

foritave Vreadyou] Babylon cannot be your countrey, nor

fvZXm Come forth Ipeedily, fat fan maift

jirufalem.

Wordsof fa Sonne of God,

{peaking of his Father, j

touebetbyou]
re unto God, that he can no

J^AffyomeucSsrohuttyou, then a man cm abrde ro

h
“’ Wkerem there isa rod of iron,

Mediatour, and proteftor of the Chur •

v to Sine: and rejoyce^ Ifa.ia.6. ot 54- 1,
,

i mll dwell intbemidft oftbee] Levit. z6. ia- ze • 5

z Cor.6- 16. N l in the Churches rceftablifh-

J„;'by
kyfa dcbverance ourof ba-

^mU-\ As well as the namrall Jew, accordmg rofalaw,"

EX
te^r.fa<] As before, verf. 9. and here repeamd for

their further affurance.
hold his eleft ,

which

V
L

! ’- Mwf^pufaWk.
“das'^S fa (bail love, goveme. andpreferve. See

WJ Vh« is-infa Churfa^

Bragge dot.

V. 13. pent J
, , t q weak men,who may

threaten not, djfpute no
, oDuofe their ftrength to Gods,

not compare their wddome, PP°
all his promifes.

who is able and well skilled to bring to pane a p

raifed uf] Awaked, as a ^I# . That is

bis holy habitation]
Heb.tbe habmi^ j

w
J

^ence God
heaven, as it is interpreKd Deut >6^5 ^ ^ whjch
would now fend help fl>r 18 P P ‘

^ an(j though now
was likewife G°ds habiwoe^

^ ^ ^ holy . ^
it were contemptible,

q himfelfe for the

thence^as out of a ftrong tort,

defence of his Church.

CHAP. U.

Verf.vc„.t. T Lift up mine eyes again] Inavifioru
of Goi

l a man mtb a 3 viflon fetteth

Srg5SgS.fi Church under fa Meffias.

J Hefathad fa Un«m

the^farfwhowasfaum CTmmm.'to
expound the vifion of fa

SSc'SS The-XtSbS"fie’fa

CHAP. Ill*

I
V

Verf. 1 .C Heved me foM
^

a

ft̂ 0n theO to fbew, that in the
neceflary to have thofe

oftheferviceofGod, it was 1

, t^erein reconciled to

nerfons, which were to be employed
thev had gotten

P
Cod“ndcfca„fed from the .P*

1 ,^£4h«
in Babylon :

And that^ likewife
int0 Gods

by Jolhua, a cbiefe oflveer y*M «>

favour, to the end that the ferv h
forme of )Udge-

J Ute unts a pan aecufed before a Judge
beftrt





/

2. C'CA' - b * hi* v </£'£'*/ vyy

"Z,ccL ^ 8 .

yrULJULyri r
CYiC^rJrcZjy^ %

y4^L**^Cv*?- TfaiS JfrZcUjz^ ^r'atn- \P~

A fii* * -m L. <s V,J\//(.^, *

t/^e c/— . ;f/rz-ffaalr

r- ^^ f&c.yfeuK* £>//^t."
T_rV^K ryj^ d^Tt/vxFLYl'f/L ?& M*

tqfh
aJf^ ^tJtCJc

?£&}i<rrL'
e fa fi?i~ fatfryy -tAUiA-

C?J cJ-rrt^^cA*^cA*^OjCtrru^
j
?Ĵ Q

; Vt C/f ^ooU^ry^ yiLAsrfa
t ZTvfa -

fuJ*c%) N&(**4 ty—Q6pft¥'t**4ier*'

y

u-f^yrc ({jfyyyL- uyhyjrtj zr£ J'^ >V-

t^rk^ xl OWA- . S^ytJ *r\

}
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Chap.uj. Annotations on theBook of the Prophet Zeckaruh.
before the angel] Namely, before the Sonne of God, who is

both J udge and Advocate, and defender of thofe that beJeeve
in him, in this judgement, i Joh.2.1.

fatan {landing at bis right band] That is, an advcrfarie The
advcrfarie,the malicious accufer of the faithfull to God • againft
whom he complains, pretending to be zealous of having juftice
done: though he be oncly moved through an envious, and
malignant rage Rev. us 10. See Pfal. ioP 6. Job 1.5. which
act agreeth with his name in Hebrew in this place

to refijl hint] Heb. to be bis advcrfarie. To fruftrate his pray-
ers and intcrceflion, by interpo/Ing his moil bitter accufation
againft him and the Jews. What this accufation was, appears
plainly by the j.and 4. verfes.

V. 2. the LORD [aid unto Satan] Namely, the Sonne of
God, who was before called Angel.

The LORD rebuke thee ] Jude 9 . That is, my everlafting
Father rebuke and confound thee, in this malitious oppofition
which thou makefl againft my Church. Sec Jude 9 . the fame
words fpoken upon an other occa/ion.

that hath chofen fierufilem] Hereby is intimated and fliewen
the chiefe foundation and ground of the Churches abfolution •

here represented by Jofoua : which is, that God from all eter-
mtie, hath out of his meere grace chofen his eleft to falvation
Rom.S.jj. 5

is not this a brand pluckf out of the fire] Namely, this fmall
company which Jofliuareprefcnts, a refervation of my grace,
which I have referved out of my people, whom I have caufed
to palie through the fire of my judgements ? Amos 4. 1 1. See
Rom. 1 1 . 5 . And therefore towards them my decree of grace
lhall itand hrme and invariable.

V-i* vMfiitbj garments] Or, vile garments: An ordi-
narieiign of finne . as a white and cleare garment is a figne of
Chnlts righteoufnefle, put on by faith : and of the regenera-
tion of the fpim to newnefle of life. See Ezek 168.10 Revel
j.4.18. & 7.14.

ft Chrift did not .bhorrehis pretence and rVftVTeSrTeTlLj
fi^°f*'S'^ peace

nor rejefl his ferv.ee: fo granous is he to refpeft his Saints, ChniUlicT,
’ ^ God by

notwithftandine their manv infirm..;.. __j .

5
1

D3n,5l>’- b'“"r"l'«»ChrHl„as ,ae i,cf’

comphfo the work ofredemption,Phil.2.7.
*

myfervant] Ifa.42.1 .& Ezekid->>
BRJ'KCH] I6.it 1. Jer 2^, 2 cu

Ku
1^ 1 *7 ** Afrecluent Hame of theMeffias. See upon

V. 9 . For behold] The end ofthe fending ofmy Son foall be to

damentaU^nrcorncr fion^Pfaf Z°8 *

i

“lf
Wh

8

Wi

* fi"^
by feme efpecialliW which waeWetn.ypminttof the Temple, and the ptefence ofthe Prielts, when“gun to be built up again. See Chap.4 7 IO -

fetmT^rm 8 - 16/5 ^at ma^riall ftone hath beenfet in the fight ofJofoua, and ofother Priefts : So foall the eyes

verSl
Which ls ***« andS!verfall^ here fignified by the number of feven,Chap.4. 10 . and

and efufe fom r
7
f

Chnft
’ t0 maintain

> ^our

49iand 5̂ 15
° P‘:ofPer lnhls Kmgdome. Seelfa.4 2.6. and

J'will «g^e]Words ofGod the Father,who hath appointedhis Sonne to be Mediatour, and hath conferred upon'hi hu-

.oS,rs:
Church So by one onely oblation of my Sonne, who was eter-

SE3M5* ^ 311*

and 10.10. ' i0 *

*«[*•if™* p?*«
l/l j- T • .

a LU icipcct ms oain
notwithitanding their many infirmities, and to accept their
bedience, though mingled and ftamed with much corruption.

V. 4 . unto thofe that flood before him] Namely, to the created
Angels, his mmifters : to (hew that Chrift, who onely hath
power to forgive finnes, doth therein imploy the holy Mini-
ftery for an inftrument. See 2 Cor. 5. 18.

Take away the filthy garments] In refpeft of the glorious
garments and precious ftones that the Priefts did weare before
the captivitie : and by this contemptible ftate the Prophet fig-

wt
£t

r
h

h

3t

ftm
fe

ii

fm
c

b
u
g
c
n
n
lng

n.
rh0Uld be maJe excellent

when Chrift foall make the full reftitution of his Church
I have caufe i thine iniquitic to fajjefirom thee] This hath rela-

tion to two fpir.tual effects: The one is, that by Chr.ftsfa-
tisfaftion, finne is taken away from before the eyes of God •

that is, is not imputed to condemnation
: though the corruption

be not altogether blotted out in man, during this life. See Pfal
? 2. ',2: The other is, that Chrift his merit, and r.ghteouf-
nelTe 1S applycd to thebeleever to life, and that by his Spirit
he putteth on the new man in righteoufneffe and holinefoe. Gal
J. 27. Col.g.io. ’

V. 5. Let them fet afaire mitre upon his head] A prieftly or-
nament for the head, Exod.28.4. to foew that Gocfbefides his
grace, which was common to all the members of his Church,
did alfo adorn him with the gifts of his Spirit, befitting his
Prieftly charge, that the dignme of the Pneft-hbod might be
perfeft. This was fulfilled m Chrift, who was both Pr.eftand
'"g >

atY herc 3,1 ftach are condemned that can content them-
ltives with any meane reformation in religion.

j 00 y]1 As it were to have this his fentence put in ex-
ecution. Whereby ,s fignified Cbr.fts aftiftance to the work of
the Miniftery . As, to that alio feemeth to be referred his
Tpeaking j»'one in this place : to foew that he alone doth all the
work, and doth all things in all men, and that he can alone pro-
nounce the fentence, and comfort the foulc by his Spirit.

V. 7. cbarzc~\ Or, ordinance.

then {halt then judge my houfe] I will keep thee in thy
Prieftly degree : of which the two chief parts were the goverri
mentinEcdefiafocaHbufinefl-es, and concernmg £Sp
of God, according as it is fet down in the Law, Deut.i 7 11

thmgs
011 ' ' 9 ' 1 *' 3nd thech,cf and cont *nuall miniftery of holy

g‘?e tb

“l
AfKr a11 'h“ I will gather thee up into my

the likenelTc of which thou
bcholdelt here m this vifion.

fljces] Heb. walks.
V.8 thyfcllsures] Namely,the inferiour Priefts

Ln, ^ i- . • /.
mjicc 01 armes and power,

. -vr^j me intcriour Unfits. I Hirrmv^
Ve V ntcrnn

.

a
^
t|on

; Wherefore be not
fortheyaremenwondredat] Heb.men of wonder I have ap- fST? thy.mind>.° ZerubbaM, if worldly ftrength do

pointed you to be in your own perfons andaftions, a fign a^d rJeftibliri,"
17
SH.

K ^ fha11 fuPPIr a11 : 3s wS for the
reprefentatiou ofmy Churches reeibblifoment by he Madias

° thC mat<!
L
ri111 Templc, as for the fpir.tual 1 corv-

wftl g-vc you a particular inftruftion.
7

’ v Zt^oTn Church ’^ Ho( ‘ * -7- .
for behold] Hcgiveth arcafon why he had rearmed them ,hn„°k

bo The Empires which opprdfc the Church,
7 na« tearmea tnem

| th0Ugh they be great, yet foall they be beaten down by the
CCCCC ftone,

CHAP. .1111.

Verf.i. A Gain ] The fourth time admonifoed me tobe-
-C x.hold another vifion of God : It is likely that therewas fome fpace of time between thefe vifions, during whichume, the Prophet in his extafie was as it were.aftcep, that isto

fay, without any light of prophetick revelation, without any
action, or motion of the Spirit to him.

1

awaked me\ That is rowfed up my weary and diftrafted
thoughts, to frefo and further attention.

2 * a candleflick all ofgold] It feeins he would ftiew the
myjticall meaning of Mofes his candleftick, Exod. 25.21. to the
delcnption af the making whereof, here are fome parts added
belonging to the myfterie. The candleftick is the Church • The
bowl above it is Chrift, who hath received of the Father the
tulndfo of the Spirit, fignified by the oyle, to powre it upon his
ChutchJoh.i irf. & 3.J4. Aft.a.jj. Andasthe oyleispref-

r n
Ut
u
0
r
the

r
01Ve

’,

whlch 1S
> as 1C were» the lively fpnag of it :

fo all thefe gifts and graces proceed from that, that Chrift hath
been anointed, and confecrated for an everlafting King and
I riel.. The (even lamps are the feverall operations of the
Spirit m the faithfull all in fervencic of life and motion, and in
light of faith and underftanding : whofe chiefe ufeis, to carry
the lamp of Gods word in the world, and to caufe his glory to
flune therein, Matth. 515,16. Phil.2.15. The feven pTpes are
the feverall means of the communication of the fpirituall, and
myfticall power of Chrift, to his members, Lphd 4 16

with a bowl] Heb. with her bowl
[even pipes to the feven lamps

] Heb . feven andfeven. OrJcven
feverall pipes to the lamps,See. Or,each lamp ha

(
fi-ven pipes. Which

you mull imagine to be in the bottomc of the bowl, to dillri-
butc the oyle to each lamp.

rvbat thefe be] This is fpoken to en-
flame the Prophets defirc to know the truth of it, and to fo«w
him that this was the meaning of Mofes his ancient candleftick
of which he might by inspiration have learned the fignification!

V. 6. Thu u the word ofthe LORD
] This vifion is efpccr-

ally direfted to Zcrubbabc
,
to ftrengthen him in his charge of

LdScSVi'^ c ; JUhe u,lKr W1! for ,h=

Hot by might] Or, army. I have oufed thee to fee in thin
figure, that the fubfiftence of my Church is not in the fame

burin I r

at

|

0t W°r d L
r
mp'rcS ’ ,n force of 3rmes and power,

dfl-mav

i

3?‘°n °f my S
P
,nt

:

Wherefore be notdifmayed in thy mind, O Zerubbabel, if worldly ftrength do
nd power foall fupply all : as well fo

'

.

ofthe inateriall Temple, as for the fpirituall
duft and fn-clervation of the Church. See Hof. 1.7.

• 7. If ho art thou
j
The Empires which oppreffe th’e Church,’

fhrv K/* —- fl II t I . . *

• \



Annotations on theBook of the Prophet Zechiruh.

... r' • orrnrdina tcb the Predict 1

Chap.vj.

ftle,Dan.aM- which is Chrift, figured by Zcrubbabel. See

Chap. 1 4 - i °/ '

T (1|n niown to the world at theap-

2
- \kebed-ftone] Or corner-ftone, or front-ftone. See Vhl

is to fay, according to the prediction, happened the execution.

^ucordinitoit] That is, according to that curfe.

V. 4. Iwill bring it forth

]

God will lee his own law ex-

<h« bmfc of the .to/] 1* ihall inevitably ft* up-

on them even there, where they think themfelves molt lecure.

remilm OomMof« K'l «'

«

<ha|i

^

r“}SKSS« «f bleffin® and

fliall defire God the Pathe V 0 r they fliall acknow-
happineffe upon it- See l f

^- ^ ^ e^'h laid up in him all the4”Ji;“S gfc3hut». 5L.«."C

V
U

^ liii the foundation ofibiohoitfe]
bzra 3-r°

Hhi
p

?
frnKD] Seeing that the Lord,' verf. 8. is he

fciovPthattbeL o RD] S
we muft of neceffme

that faith that the Lord Inad lent hm, ^
conclude that there are here t P-

that fendeth him -, both

who is fen. .
and rte«her** FaAer ‘hat

Sch.i.8. See the

one onely and everlaftmg God, Ua, 4»- ^

SrinfdTtavc occ&on to rejoyce, feeing d* work per-

“J/X'fe fcfto. zernbbabel ... .obleffe it, «•**

“gSttpi a

^

*
fi
2rSSd*«fa. when

V. IX. I anfwerea Ogam J it teems UW
_ , L _

Ar\vp ir out to lone as tnc linnc rcmaiucui UiU
'-rv.

7
r

unreformed; but the judgement that hath feifed on his perfon

or family, fliall remain on him or them.
. , ,

confumeit] Shall bring to utter mine them and their whole

eftates, which they have got together by rapine, facnledge, and

PTt that goetb forth-] That ap?eareth again to thee in

V1

V
n

6. an e[bah] A figure of the juft raeafure of Gods judge-

“
is] It feeins that the Angel turned to thatmtion of

the Lord, which did reprefent his providence : and fliewed

^cjmblmc] Or, eye. Namely, of the three rerfonsofthe

niftied and beaten down •. the talent of lead is the immoveable

decree for the punifhing of the wicked •, and the weight of

judgement.^
A figure? as it (houldfeeme, of Gods two

enemies'-
ijSelaft (to wit, his

P
V ii To build it an boufe] To remoVe the miquitie and af-

,
’WJUlL 4p fame.from Tudahi to place it for ever

•”
1

-gStJSSWSS-*.™*-
before by the flying roll.

the myfterie ofthe co^Mtioo^ ^ f<

was fhewn to the Prophet, he tawt
g belonged to the

when l tefem-

blinccof two
Kin„dLe and l>ncfihood;Wkre-

fliua, figures of Chriit in ms n.
g 0yle into the

fore likewife it is no more fa d ** Js . t0 fhew

great bowl,but onelyjto the Authour,poffef-

fmallmeafure of gifts-, nor any P
roP

, anv thing but the

and efFeftuall guidance of his Church.

proportion
formes of oyl. Namely, Zcrubbabel

J5SZZ&3&.fe* *' h*-a“*

to be Gods Minifters, and figures of Chriit.

by the Lori] Or, before, as Chap.6.5.

CHAP. V.

Verb , Of ^o. *fh

Verf.

CHAP. VI.

bitation of Angels, opened, and as » were elefr, to grve way

y0r

v!
e

2!°red

n

^^lr]

0
*Afigne

,

of

t

e,ecutionof wrath.Chap. r. 8.

R£
blackborfci] A fign of execution of death, Rev.6-$.

^edV the eighth

v
t: s . irnSS
S:Srqr.”s 5V worn; and from the^e reparre

God, waiting his commands, ready o .

ft ^
-*-«,

p^-

mtbtftdc]
“able of the Law, asthofethat lonwns.

Or.Me lirovg. ..

which were againtt the econa
thefe two kindswhich were a»U'

f** f^ehended under thefe two kinds

onthatfide: that

V-7* the bay went forth] Or, t^(c jiron|.
raU vifita.

ani fowgfct to go] To make, as it w » & «on







Chap.vii. Annotations on the Book of the Prophet ZtchoUb. r ,
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Jerufalem.
’ h £mplej vvhich was« edifying ln

rciL
J

;„t L
w
‘lL:

h^zm^vK “
moneth, by reafon of the defhnA’

-ppointed to be in the fifth

hWd aj,ha.ri4?Ki^ro i?; T
tn,|,le

' wh,ch

o,haaSlu|tl
;

fe7S%“7;7 ^W’aidjl

them which yet remained in OnU ^ hiscontroverfie, bcfides

one of thepErffi “* °f '** -f

fdjted and mourned] lfa . 5 s!c

,

jl^fSri^P“-ssSfSf,,*?
LlfcrfI"X f0lWeJ !he t0B“ diipcrlonofthc

fevcmicyeers] During the captivitie Chan . ,,

faid queftion isrefrr'rrtl
9- 4-Now the anfwer tothefore-

dtd «J*«,*c] Or, be mjctbe, that.^T
9 '

Hath
‘

no

h

t°G
d

od
e£eare

|^™rds]°
L

r
’ aie »«thefe thewrds.

externall adions a
de<dared his will concerning thefe

by theformer prophets] Heb. by the hand of &c

tbTfoutband^heplVVl^T °
n f<x

? f

°r
’
in “ formcr &wi

hypocrifie • and thnr i, * j r
“ncere heart, but for

feipSSFif'—
Jel\

10;^(m the ”id0"l Exod - 12 - », »• ‘lfa. X. 2J ;

(boulder
'TV *"% the^ould^ Heb. theygave a back- (tiding

Kndeal'S “*£?* V L"d^»> wSkhw£
and grievous to’the

tK ‘r own ' W^ 1C^ was heavic
g us to the flefh, thinking to merit thereby • Which fimifitude xs taken from yoked oxen, which flxnnkVtTe yoke"and are unwilling to draw, Nehcm.9. z9 . Hof.4 1 6 Zepl/i o

'

flopped their cam] Heb. made heavy.
9 4 ' P"' l

'9'

V. 1 a. hisjpirit] Which declareth that they rebelled

Afl^.
bUt blithe Spin, of God that

by theformer Prophets] Heb. bythebandof.

JSf3SS] A 8r'atP““l,mm'.* ««Wl *g«< anger

l'tffn7Pfl \* >
ul1 ana «taliation.

ft0i>teS “* a"d ,a« ^"S^entto

J* m fare] Obey hie voice and reforme the.r man-

they crytd] Pro.i.2 8. Ifa.x.i*. Jer.11 n and i„ r„
their calamities for help and fuccour.

4

f wohH not heart] Relieve and comfort them,' but left diemhelpleffe in the hand of their enemies.
WCtr

of it.

14 ' aftCrthem] Aftcrthfy have been carried away out

for they laid] They have been the caufc that their fine andplea Ian t countrcy hath been laid waft
plcafant land] Heb. land 0] defire.

tion of the world, and to punifh other people, which have not
any communion with the Church.

he[aid ] The Sonne of God, head of Angels,Chap. 1 8
V.8. have quieted my flint] By punhlnng the Chaldeans,

mine anger cealed, and you were delivered. Others, have per-
feft y executed their charge, and given me fatmaction.

V. 10. Take of them ofthe captivitie ] The aime of all this
aaio^istolBcw, that as Jofhua and Zerubbabel, reftorers of
the Church which was at that time • were each one, for their
feveral part in their feverall office, figures of theMeflias: So

u'te °n
U

n
°r £V~ r en

J
0^ t

l
vo offices of King and Prieft,

which he fhall enter into poffeflion of by his death, and paffion.

I ,

,]
k * not certainly known who thefe were but it is

very likely they were fome heads of the people
, who were m-

duced by Zochariah to make this offering of gold and filver,
which was beftowed in making thefe crowns, which were to rc-

XVGod
e

hd‘reader
3 r£membrance of thls f̂ m,i promife

go into the boufe offofuh ] To have from him a part of this
offering.

#

1

Vr
. 11. Then take 1 Or, even take,

crowns ] Two, to fignifie the two forefaid offices.
head of JoJbua ] Becaufe this could not be attributed to any

one according to the law therefore-it followeth that Zerubba-

andPneft
llU reprcfent the Aklliah

> who was both King,

V. 1 a Behold the man] Chnft
, who fhall appear in the

flefh, at the appointed tune,fhall be verified that which is (hewn
and confirmed unto thee by this a&iun.
B r-a n c h ] Chap. 3. 8.

grow up out of his place ] Or, branch upfrom under him. Like i

tr'n-faV ’
and gro 'v * by ve«ae of its living root

:

’ y virtue oi himlelf, without any humane
means, advance his kingdome. Or, hefh .,11 grow up from un-

minetewl tfh.T,!?
’ ^ whom any h„-

temp.eof the Lord] Namely, tbeuniverfall Church, fa-
thered together united and built uP by hnn alone, Heb. zlV 13. fhall build the temple of the Lord] In the quali-
tie of aking even as tholc temporad Commanders, Mofes,
Solomon

,
and Z.rubbabel were chofenbyGod, to overfee

the buildmg of the Tabernacle, and the Temple
fhall bear theglory] Namely, the royall glory

*

$
0?> hU thm

!
e ^ the heavenly glory

, where he fhall eter-
nally execute the otherpart, town, hispriefthood

, in making
interceflion tor his Church, Heb. 9 . 24 .

g

andbcjhallbe apnefl upon his throne] Pfal.r 10 . 4 . pIcbOr, there fhall be.

counfelof peace ] Thefe two offices and properties (hall forever be united together in Chnft, and fhall perfedly agree onewith the other, though they feem to be .very different^tSe onebeing to execute juiiicc commanding and puniftdng
; the o-

therot mercy, toexp,ateand pardon, that he may be obeyedwhen he commands, Pfal. '130.4. having put men into Gods

aVlm^tdtr^^ fpi^ WhJ^ -

amemorull] Fora puBlique monument and remembrance-
either of their liberauue and pietie in offering gold and filverunto Chnft

3
or of their incredulitie and hardnefle of heartwho would not beleeve thepromifes without huh a vifibk af-lurance

3
or of the typicall coronation of Jofliua

, ha the

ST ,

fJ

St

n!7r r

K^ Up01,h,shcad forto the Mef!-
fiah, fo ftioald they be hung up ,n the Temple for a monument

'T
d °f what was promifed,"beexpefted fhortly : Or,as Junius, to be a teftunonie and con-firmation of Gods favourable acceptance of all fuch as fhouldcome from afarre toworfbip in the Tcnmlp 1n i; „

“

felvcs to the people of God-, whether from filbylonX" thefeJews here named, or elfewhere from among the Gentiles as !mfened m the next verfe.
6 c

>
as ls

a
"'
j ad~Ts,s

Jndyhu Jball come to paffe] You Hxall in effeft find to vourmvnc deliverance, the truth and Dower of GodspromiTcs whichI bii Sonne do propound to you by my Prophets.
’

CHAP. VII.

Vcrf.c
''Cpw1DSr,“"',h part rf No,c,*btr^

CHAP. VIII.

Verf.f‘

‘W°^Tb£

L

0 RDVi appeared, by ver.

i

9<

rr, U-
V lh“

.

ls 3 oondnuation of Gods anfwerto the cjueftioa concerning the faid falls
V;2 . I was,calm for Zion] Chap. 1. 14. •

tbn7?Zu
JCM

°“Va
1

?
Vtd mr ntic with a Angular love.fo

Vf;;' ab'de
L
^at any flmuld do her anv mjurie. Or

left flic fhou d finne by keeping thefe faffs.

V
h

fi
UVJ

H
ci * cine 0] truth] Ua.i.z6. Or, of loyal tie.V, 4 . I herefhall yet old men] I will blclTc the inhabitants
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Chap.viij.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Zecbmab.

. .. r l mnt fl'dll take bold! That is, n

Verf.

and long life. A figure of

L,aslfa.65. 20.22.

ties See i Sam.2.3 i. Lam.2.20,2 1,22.. Sc?- 11
*
1 > 3 > 4

f„ «ry age] H«b tfr .

^

He few-
W. 6 . mamUomm wegw J

vr,mr ,

ro ueleeve God can

cth wherein our faith ftandeth, that is, to

f

v

er f0

p rformc that which he hath promifed, th<

«

Lioffible toman, 6en.t8.t4. ^V'LSiKs

“fcifciSS H*. lb—« •/*** i<m
!
<*

in«*«Wf»KO ^C^rinl

*vTV"?' H?g. 4-

"SEr'Sirs
What that day was, webave.r

rclstc^j Ezr.j.b. -» *(.« hitE of bcc&fflG

V 10. there wm no hirefor mtn] Or, mrnreojm*

be full of robberies, and

°tt,:
n
SS?r«iri &™s y« daBM1>

gone

on to the reedifying ofmy Temple.
true occa-

V. i2.* FwtejWftaUWj
^wUUetdow

h
fions and means of a ttue and perfeft peace, nn

to encreafe and multiply • SeeP al. 7 -3*

mlpcrouj] Heb. ofpeace.

the vinefall give her

^^J^ '^“forme of execration and

curfing-,asthus (God do
, or the ^ making

Jews i or, God make f^ cation. See Deut.

their calamine a pattern for any
u & 10 ».8.

*"
to bjufed in bieffing ot others : as the

like, Ruth 4. 1 1, w-
not your own weaknefTe,

ctar:&a

$ -f f&ssj '

s

S«tZdSwshad found b, experience, that

thus farre God was as good as his wor • _ ^

V. 16. Spea\ye every mu the
judge truth, and

execute thejudgement oftruth and peace} Heb.) g

principall anfwer to the que-

V- 19;
Tbejajt J

inis
•

. £ former Chapter, containing

aproniife oM,angmg the ftate o(
^membranee for- b rhis

t« the burning of the Temple.Jer.

For*edead.ofOedaliah,Jer.4 ...,&c.

**$</*.«*« For the ftege laid before Jendalem,

Jer.52.4

Chap.ix.

tr« men (hall take hold] That is, many, as Gen.3x.4i. Levlt -

JT\ ob 19. • of the nations fhould embrace the true re-

Goipel founded forth. Seelfa.23.

God is witbyou] 1C0r.14.25.

CHAP- IX.

h.TyUrdeneftbcmrd-} A Prophecie of threatnings and

Ijcurfes. Seelfa.13.1- Jer.23.33-
r ,

ofHadrach] It was an idol of the Syrians, which reprefenteJ

.he Smne The name feniheth, the onely King : to which

thevadded a Goddelfe, tiled by Authourt, Atergau, t wh.cn

as on all the Trt
direfted^alfo to heathen nauons

.

W
a

0
melv

0
tou(?G^ds providence doth not govern hisreople

ahtnelliutdliewhole world •, fo, God hath an tye upon all men.

(ball border Hamath thereby. Meaning, that ° 1

Lin;m ;r tWis. (hall itav the courfe ofthepower,

MMrilm'rhave«i
t0

V
ff

no. there Jhatt come people] A prophecie of the calling of

the Gentiles.

V 21. Let M go] Ifa.2.3. Mic.4.1,2.

t» **
L

°i Itoam Every one was as forward to ferve God him-

others before it.

T -
^t becaufe at this time Gods

V . 22. in Kverts were to refort thither,

wordiip be.ng-
;

yte r
,

blication Df the Gofpel.

^^SHamathJchrefecitreofSyria. bee Uh.,.8,P.

J
'nmaJ z.'d«ll Two famous Sea towns ofWimnjej.

T|2;3iirSK“iSs"““
%pZmki«P) Which nbundfC »f

^"andgmanK^
tifed there, as is largely defcribed, Ezck. 27.

XryScM b“ivo
y
urcd with act If Godkrndkrhu

of^ P
1^”.c„^rrrc^tX-^

*“fr.lpMfilM inAM,h A mingled mulmude

Heb. to*. I will make

rP
tfierhar«»n.iMh] That little KmaWer of ^pejdj,

^3S^'» i““^ JeW!KS' and,te

reft of the Canaanites were.

V 8 And I will encamp'] Chap. 2. 5. tvrannized

m opprefour Jhallpaffe] Ihey lhall no more betyranmz

over, nor exafted upon, as they _
ave
^^ned my favourable

„teI/cmc»«h»»XJ^Xn

h
“ Jto my pro-

countenance toward her, ana nav

te

^V°9^ Rejoycegreatly] tfa.Sa.ii..^t*.ix.5-
Joh-ii-t?-

0 daughter ofZion] O umverfallChmh.^^^
^^ fle(h

.

thy kingcometb] A

W

hc“^^»rch,
from whom all for-

who is the everlafttng Ki g r -
, ]] jn him fully heaped

mer benefitsP^^^J^?i^byverieofhis
^%^.2“!f^tiMiheha&acotutcda»»Sup: not by worldly itmngtn an

“J’V”
hatVacquired

falvation^ roofthurobk

ent
hmngfalvlion]

Meffiah (hall bring unto

V. to., . to
. f r ' 1 a .U
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C’nap.x

frail not be any more preparing for warre, Pfal. 46.10. Ifa.z. 4.

Hof. z . r 8. Or by his onely power, without any humane means,
he frail fave and defend his people, Hof. 1.7. Mic.5.10. z Cor.
10.4,5,6.

peace unto the heathen] 7 o the Gentiles he frail fpeak peace-
ably, as Plal.Sy 8. &i8. 3. by publiilung the Gofpel of recon-
ciliation. See Aft. to. 36, 37. Ephef.z.uy.

his dominion] Under the figure ofthe countrey of Ifrael, con-
fiued by thefe ancient bounds, he notes the large extent of the
univerlall Church

;
as Pfal.7z.8-’

from /eleven to fet] Pfal.7 z. 8.

V. 11. Asfor thee alfo] The lame Meffiah, by vertue of the

fame bloud, wherewith he hath reconciled mankind to God,
and obtained everlalling falvation for them : hath alfo been the

Authour of the deliverance from Babylon
, and of all the

other enfuing benefits.

by the bloud ofthy covenant] Or, whofe covenant is by blond.

Namely, the bloud of Chrifl, figured by the bloud which was
lprinkled upon the people, Exod.Z4.8. Pfal.74.20. Heb.9,19.
and 1 5. zo.

prifonfrs out ofthe pit ] Ifa.61.1. Jer 38.6.

V. iz. Turn ye to theftronghold] O ye difreffed Jews, that

arc prifoners in Babylon, to whom I have given a certain hope
of return, return Ipeedily to Jerufalem, the place of your habi-
tation, fecure under my fafeguard and proteftion. Sec Dan.
11.-31. 38.'

even to day ] When your date feemeth miferable and de-
plorable.

do I declare'] Make an open promife to you.

that I will retires double unto thee] Farre greater then the
evils which thou hall differed, or the goods which thou hall

loll, Ha.61.7.

V. 13. fVhcn] Or, For.

I have bent fydah for me] I will make ufe ofmy own peo-
ple , to overthrow my enemies : and cfpecially the Kingdomes
of Egypt and Syria

, which were polfelfed by Alexanders
fuccefrours, who were Grecians. A Prophecie fulfilled in the
Maccabees, who delivered the Jews from the tyranny of thole
two Kingdomes; as appears by the books of the Maccabees,
and Jofephus in his his hiftory of the Jews.

’

V. 14. befeen over them] Gods powerfull protection of his

people frill be apparent : Tike as when he (hewed himfelf over
the Ifraelites in the cloud, Exod. 14.19.24.

with whirlwinds ofthe fouth] This may not unfitly be inter-
preted ol thole tempells, wherewith God overthrew the Egy-
ptians at the red Sea, louthwards of Judea : which how dread-
full they were, not onely in thundering*, lightnings, and hor-
rible rame, but alfo in outragious winds

;
fee Pfal. 77. 16, 17,

18. Exod.
1 5. 10. Or, of Gods judgements upon the Greeks,

Gog and Magog, and the Ifraelites viftories ; read Ezek. Ch.
38.8: 3 9 .,z Mac.2.zi,Z2. & 5.2,3. & 10.28,29,30. &11. 8.
10. V\ nicn llicw that Gcnl did manifeft his powerfull prefeuce
to thefe dillrelfed in very extraordinary manner.

V. 15. full defend them] His people, and the children of
Sion.v. r.13.

theyfull devour] They frail enjoy my bleding :,by power of
which they frail be able to overcome all their enemies.

fubdue withfling-fones] Or, fubdue thejloncs of thefling,
ma^eanoife] Hereby ts defenbed the Jews freeneffe, and

courage in fetting upon their enemies.

Jhall befilled lil^e boa Is] Or, Jhall fill both the bowls,Scc.
filled] JfV'ith the Ipoils of their enemies, and every good

thing.

bowls \\ hich were ufed to take in the bloud of the fncri-

fices, which alwayes fell in great plenty from the Altar, where
it was powred out.

V. 16. fttnes ofa crown] There frail be Trophies erefted
everywhere, by reafou of their great viftories obtained over
their enemies.

V. 1 7. For how great] The grace and the glory of God fliall

raarrclioufly (hew it fclfin the falvation of his,Plal.84.x1. and
31. 19.

corn Jhall make] The blelTingsof God corporall and Ipirituill,

frail make his people fruitfull or eloquent in praife, as Ifa.
|

57 - ><?•

cheerfull] Or, grow, or Jpcal•.

CHAP. X.

“\erf. 1. A Sl^ycof the LORD] O ye Jews, which have
J~\now again fettled your felves in the right way of

ferving God, fincc the reedifying of the Temple •, do but nuke
your prayers to him, and he will hear you.

rain in the time] Sec Dcut.i 1. 14. Under which blefllngall
others arc underllood.

bright clouds ] Or, lightnings. Signcs arul forerunners of
raine, Pfal. 13 5.7. Jer.10,13.

Chap.xj
V. 2. Forthe,8cc.] The meaning is : Direft your prafers to

God,who will really bleffe you : and not to the idols, who have
alwayes deceived you.

idols haveffolienvanitie] Jer.10.8, Habak.2.18. Heb. ttta-
pirns.

they comfort in vain] Job 13.4.
were troubled] Or, anfwered that,See.

there was mjhepherd] Your Temporall and Ecclefiallicali
governours have net performed their duties, but have been
perverted, Jer.23. 1 1. Ezek.34.2.

V.’ 3. punijhed] Heb . vifited upon.

the goats] The cruel governours which did opprelfe the poore
fhcepjEzek. 3 4. 16, 1 7 . Others, the heads and great ones, upon
whom God powred out his greatell vengeance, by means of
the Chaldeans, Jer. 3 9.6.

for the L OKD ofhofts] Now that the Lord hath turned
his favourable countenance towards his people, he hath en-
dowed them with valour and iirength : fothatoffheepthey
ase now become a great warre horfe

; with which the Lord will
overcome and trample down his enemies. W hich may in part
be underllood of the Maccabees viftories : but mod perfectly
of the whole Churches viftories over the world and the devifl.
Cant. 1.9. #

V
. 4. Out ] Or, From. On God dependeth all mans

Iirength: whether it be to bear up themfelves, as corner llones
do bear up the building ; or as nails.do hold fall tents : or be
it to defend themfelves by open iirength, which is meant by
the bow. '

opprefbur together] All manner ofcpprelfion done by other
men is alio a part of Gods providence.

V. in the mir$ofthe ftreets] Pial 18.42.
the riaors tnhorfes] Or, they full make the riders on horfes

afurned. The powerful! enemies, who are well appointed and
provided for warre.

V. 6. houfe offofeph ] Namely, the ten Tribes
3 thechiefe

whereof was Ephraim, defeended from Jofeph : that is to fey,
all true Ifraelites according to the fpirit.

V. 8 . I will hiffefor them] I will call them by my Gofpel, as
from afarre off, into my Church. See Ifa.5.26. & 7. 18.

for I have rc kerned them] Or, for I will redeem them.
V. 9. I will fow them among thepeople] Scatter them abroad

into exile and captivitie : where I will notwithflanding pre-
ferve them, and their polleritie ; not to let them perilli ut-
terly.

and turn again] Namely,from the fpirituall Babylon,which is

the world; and the kingdoms of Satan, unto the true Jeru-
falem, and to the land of promife, which is the Church of
Chrill; asHof.i.ix. whereof their return from Babylon was
a type and a figure.

V. 10. I will bring them again] Ifa.11.11.

full not be foundfor them] In which fignification that word
i« found, Jofh.17.16. Num.11.z2. Judg.21.14. A figurative
amplification

, for to fet forth the innumerable multitude of
the faithfull : ns Ifa.49. 10 -

V. 11. befullpajfc through thefea] He will miraculoufly de-
liver his Church. He alludeth to the deliverance of the peo-
ple out of Egypt, when the Angel finote the flouds and rivers.
See Ila.11.15.

the river Ihall drieup] Namely, Nilas.

the pride of Ajfyria Jhall be brought down] To wit, all the
enemitis reprefented by thefe two nations, Seleucidx and La-
gidr, which had mod*oppreffed the Church.

V. 12. and they (hall walk] Mic.4.5.
up and down in his name

]

Attending upon him, his word, and
fervice, which he hath manifelled unto them.

CHAP. XI.

Verf. 1 • f \ Pcn thy doores ] A Prophecie of the lafl dedru-
V^/ftion of JerufJem and the Jews, by the Ro-

manes, becaifle they had rejefted the Melfiah : Now becaufr
Jxbanon was the confine of the coilntrey on that fide where the
Romanes made their chiefe inroadc or invafion ; it is Iktc
brought in as opening the gates ofJudea.

devoure thy cedars] This may be underllood either literally,

bccaufc the Romanes did almoll defray the whole forclt of
J.cbanon, to employ the trees to the befiegiug of Jerufalem :

as Ifa. 14.8. Or figuratively, for the mod powerfull and floii-

I

rifliing citie of Jerufalen^aslla.1.17. Ezek. 17.3.
V. 2. Howlfirre-trec

i If the noblcll plants have been fpoiled, -

the infer iuiir ones mull not look to be Iparcd • which may
alfo be underllood of the lefler cities and holds, which were

! about lenifakm.

mightie] Or, gallants.

thefercjl ofthe vintage u come down] Or defeated forrll

:

C cmg that Ixbanon was dcllroycd, which wa* the ilrongeil

munition, the weaker places could not think to hold out.

CCCCCj V.j. cf

Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Zecbarub.



Chap.xj.
Annotations on the Book of the Prophet Zechvhh.

* -r T nO/lA tiYlfti OX of t

V j ofthe ffephcrds] Namely, of the governours of Je

rufol'em, who instead of being ihepherds to feed the people,

the proud and nume-

Jt&V* Jew^likened to the yeeriy ^flowing of

Iordan • whereof fee Jofh.^.t 5 Jer. 12 . 5 - & 49 1 ?-

V. 4
.' Tim fifth the L 0 KV mj God J

That is,untoh»

Sonne the eternall fhepherd of his Church, Heb. 1 3 . 2 .

cTto whom it is given of the father to governe.and to guard

his^eople eppreffed by powerfull and profane ones, untoth

tim^prefix^d of their totall diflipation, for their

jny

rlght' over my people, either by concert of wane, or other

Xjd hold tbemfc’vcs not guilty1 They doit, andarenotpu-

m{
'tbcy IhMfelUhel]^amely! they that make merchandize of

1 They do profanely boaft of the

poweShat God hath given them over his people, as of an ex-

^O^my Sonne doe thou eje

eJ; ihfs charge of (hepherd over

pr«fixed time ofmy patience;, after which time I will utter y

deftroy them for their rebellion, and ingratitude.
**

I Jill deliver the men every one into bn neighbours hind ] .

rule 0 h found every one at the hrnl of hit neighbour and at the

hSJmSg Heleemeth to fignifie the frequent fedmons

andS Ubles of the Jews, about the time of their laft

*MjSsi Namdy,the Roman|Emperou,,wWrhe,toU

have accqited for their King, reje&ing my Sonne,Joh,19 1 5 •

evJpuXSoj verily the pom. Namely, mypoore

Church
7
and Jewifh nation, no way comparable in greatn ,

and power, to other Nations, and Empires of world: and

brought very low by her calamities. See Iia.14'3 1 * ZePh-3-* •

Z
XoLvesl A figure of the two wayes that Chrift ufeth at

^rilgofMsCHurcK: The one by
'

£***-
lovingly by his Word and Spirit : The other y J I’

mtong tom, by the ctuell hand of the* enemies. See 11a.

XtlkjXXdsl Whereby he fheweth his care and

diligence that hi would fuffer them to have no ^rulers be-

dSm^ftrCfaSGreeksfwholernnd patjd.

Tffenes • which three Chriit was to deltroy. - .

cut offin one monetb] Namely, in aihort fpace of time, a

U
tyflul] I wasforie, and vexed at my peoples difloyalrie, and

ingratitude : who did: likewife beginne neither to love nor

Xtkdtbem] Heb. was jlraitned for them.
.

V 9 . I mil not feed you] A reprefcntation of ^ “leftion

r I

9
T (r r rpieftins falvation offered them by toe

MeffitoTs if hefhoubi fay5 ''ill not feed you, O nngratefull

"IfManning, the Gofptl iltonld be taken from diem.

t, thadtt

S'3a."aff moved

SlSor Jndas, tohave Chnll put into the* hands for

thirty pieces of filver,Matth. 16.15- & *7 9-

If ye thinli good] Heb. Ifkbegood inyourejes.

weighed for my price] Matth. 16.15* •, t-

j

V it. And the LORD {aid unto me] God my Father did

fo deleft their ingratitude that he would have thefe thirue

pieces through Judas defpaire and defpight, to be thrown

mto^die Temple, and employed to a profane tlfe, and to be no

more laid up into the holy treaJury.

potter] Matth. 27-9i*°-

Chap.xij,

nice that I »» prifed at of them] Becaufe that the injurie

done to my Sonne reaoundeth to me, who had before governed

them by him.^ 1
J^ m

-

ng otf)Cf Jf4^ ]
Whereby is

meant, that Chrift would not onely governe his people any

more in mildneffe, and clemencie, nor exercife bis a*ePh
"jJj

feverity in faving correftions, and vifitations, as he had

in former times : but that he would altogether tejeft them.

fbafl m§ltbZkthe brotherhood between Judah and 3 fuel]

Taking away from the Jews, according to the ft. th, the title of

being my Church, and my people : whereas before, Ifrael the

people of God, a^d Judah had been the fam thing m name

and in effect : and I will take unto me the Ilrael, which is ac-

cording to the fpirit : namely, all true beleevers : and will re

>
eft

V
h

; ™u?uo me] Namely ,
unto me Zacharinh : by a figure

of the peoples evill government, by their own heads Pnefts,

Doftors, and others, into whofe powerthe Lord dehvered

them for apumihment, becaufe they had rejefted ^biiit.

” V 16. aJhepberd in the land] A government, whicfc thall be

uniforme in wickedneffe, and depravation though it be ad-

miniftu-d by feveraU perfons, which God had Oiftered to raife

themfelves to that dignitie, and authority.

,
cut off] Or, hidden.

mrthar claws in pects] As they ufe to do in the flau§',“ r'

houfes,for to devoure up all : Or worfe then ravening beafts,

who alwaies leave fome foot or bone,Amos 3.12.

V. 17. m the the idol fhepherd] Jer. 23. 1. E«k. 34. z.

^Xe (word ] Namely, the puniftiment ofmy judgemenK.

Z arn] By the arme he figmfieth ftrength, as hedothwif-

dome and judgement by the eye : that is, the p ague of God

fhall take away both thy ftrength and judgement.

CHAP. XIL

Vcrfi T>Vrdcnoftbe»ordoftbtLORV] TheProphecie

unto his Church collcfted of ' ewes and Gentiles, which by the

Apoftle is called the Ifrael of God, Gal.6. 1 6.

flaall be an occafion that I will ftnke them with amazement fo

that they fhall not be able to bring their defignes to any h ppy

end : but fhall be the caufes of their own ruine,Ifa. 51.7-

The Aneients obfem, tot *U

i, taken from an Lritc or game whteh « «V kg*

“

S’ Uf^’“ ufftl’i"! btoir

knees! fometimc, to theirna* l?metimes to totrlhoviljns .

and fometimes as high as their heads : at which Iport fometimes

they did grirvoufly hurt themfelves. The meaning is, the n -

miesof the Church fhall ftnve and endevour who fhall be able

to doe her moft hurt : but the ftouteft and valianteft ofthem all

‘“v
1 b

,

e

TSSnSSSlfc” o*e»W length and

governouwof the Church toll hearten on tofanhfnUtofight

°r.
’

rheie

is ftrength to me and to the inhabitants,8cc. '

V 6 novernours of Judah] The Apofttes and Evangehfts,

by theprea^C^of the kj^tel, toll inflame the whole »«ld

with perfections and diffentions,Luk. 12. 49.
y ^

Jn the end, the enemies fhall come to mine, and the Church

Omits falvation toll firft be proffeted to topooreandweak

like to the tents of thofe poore Jewes, which lived in the helds,

SiS comparable to Jerfalem *h.A »a» nmyaB

Indflrong title, bdonging,otohm&o^^TJa™»

to pt.rogative

Spirit be ftrengthened, and confirmed m heroicall aa

vertues, as David was. See Joel 3. i®.
feeble]
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Chap.xiij.

feeble] Or, abjeft. Heb. fallen,
the houfe ofDavid] Namely, the Princes of the bloud Roy-

all, who were alfo chiefe officers of the Crowne : by whichare meant the Apoftles, to whom ffiould be given lo much

h
8
e refnS ^/^engt^nd truth, that they ffiou d

litaC? and A^b “ -it*-
V. xo. And] Joel 2.28.

- I mUpoure upon the houfe ofDavid] A Prophecie of the M
rr&?£ Je» whcre°ffee ^tth.

p

ls . 39 . Rom. if

!.T
heprerence

3 the operation, and the giftsof Chnfts Spmt,which is given through grace : and is the Lieand earned of Gods grace in them: and doth alone producem
*h^

e

Z»
r
/* b°

Y 31ld accePtablc prayers, Rom.8. 27,26.
look upon me] That is, they bull turJ’to me by

^homthey have pierced] SeePfal. 22. i 6. Matth.27.35.J0h.

and they JhaUmum for him] They dull be exceedingly grie-ved for the mifdomgs of their forefathers. See Jer
j”

21

their' finnesf^^^
*h

f
7 themrdves faad crucified hiL by

for his onelyfonne] Jer. 6.26. Amos 8.10
V.I I.

Afts 2.5 7.

ticntathTcTi °ffixdiiTimmon^ is likely that he hath rela-
tion to thofc folemn lamentations,which were appointed forTo-
<ias his death, who was flam in the field of MegSdo, 2 Chron
3J.22. And it feemeth that Hadadnoimon was fome citieor flrons holdm the lime Sold, mad, mc„S„ ofone?, Zach!

Jew,Ml That *11 places where the

every family] Heb. families
,
families.

./f"I
Sl8nifylno that mourning or repentance ffiould not

^rfS,a“
r™™1C: but " *-

thefamily of the houfe ofDavid apart] Circumftances taken*

in which they uS to

ffiainf
P indieirhouf̂ with their families' and re-

converfcL”5^ of delish tfUll

del' T‘fm\That is>

°

f ',he** **>*'aefcn-

ncLZ£ct ™fter

W
the

n

Ln^Ts
2

i

enlbbibel
>
Wh° W“

Cd. See 2 Sam.f_.14.
^ was extinguiffi-

theUme!
h

Tcu
m

l
h that itwasf°mefamilieof

^mfil 10 P'””8 " to dcath
1 r°' ,h'J n'ouldm

Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet ztchmtb.

come

CHAP. xirr.

VerHi.TH that day] Namely, when the Melliah ffiill
J.into the world.

a fountain opened to the houfe ofDavid] Namely, the grace of

i! I,
proffered to all beleeversm Chrift.A figure taken from

Lai a”

^

the
t|

T
r
mp C

’ 3nJ the wa^*ngs according to theLaw AndanalluficauntothatJoh.19.f4. g

unckannejfe] Heb. feparation for uncUannejj'e.

Hof.2.17.
V J 3 * 3 ‘ 1 ULi<S*4 ' Ezek.jo.13.

^namesof the the Oils out ofthe land] He promifeth that

Sisffics,*-
4- a“

^Mimup^emoftbcjand] That is, the devils wic-
Jcd and undean mlpu-ations. The deviU is called an undeffi

Forhe is the authourofaU
ishron^-

Joh.8.44. and alfo of that corruption which

iStSZitT and 1 vvhTcht

ledH };?
et ProPbcci'] A reprefentation ofthe Spirit of know

fahl doI
f

?
CtJOn

'Y ZC2k
r

Chnft> true Church, to difeerne

from th
3nd t0 °PP° Ĉ Figurative tennes taken

Dcut.

wJnbt
l

cc ^ be aJhmeil All falfc dcxflrine and

‘he (3of4.
f°nilCr °mCJ,llulJ ** removed by the deare light of

near a rough garment] Heb. a garment of bait Thev

tr°Unttrfci *C truc ProphetsJ
uch kind ofgarments, 2 King.t.g. Ua.io.2. Matth. 3.4.

Chap.
to deceive] Heb.to lie

, Y-, 7;
Ofvoord] True it is that for a time my Church

Secured a„d (1J. wh^
toetXkuil

0 Cba ' Ch
t
'‘ 'he HeVSS

wiEf
e

fcFa&r‘
1

Sd
tl,

f

e

r?'
ofe¥"“- and ™»" ofthe

Ifnflt *;S."
e

„.^T7 l

h

,

eM£dU“- *
fmtte thejhepherd.] Matth.26.3x. Maf.14.27

:°
chc™u- **•+

V. 8 tm parts thereinJhaU be cut off] The -reateft n,rr

**l N-f. ^ olea, which

.i

V
r'

-
9
;
1
f
lUbr

f
ngthe third pm through the fire ] I will bvt“s

“d

crPtT of,holc *****
oL.it.},. & I-Pct,

CHAP, x 1 1

1

;I.

VerC 1

Heammh rhegodl,

before JfrJamQ if'rrei,?w»pt«10ns tl
-

hpfnvp
" “5““'“ L

J*^ E
rcat temptations that fliould come

Chrift rh2 th 's pnifperous eflate, promifed underthat when theft dangers ffioul* comeihey might knowthat they were warned of them before.
^ 7 §

ofailn^tffinf
' That is, the Romanes, Lord.

siilffipsss
Au*Joflife! “»

bdfaf ihtcmcjhillgo forthim QyiiUtic] God ItaUfuffer,

took themfelyes to Pella. See on Chap, i g 8 9!
5

keeper of°r{^Te
Wh° thls timc had been thtf

m^h b
!
^Morutim] Heb. In the middle of ora-mong thofe nations gathered againft Jerufalcm, not as an I?

jKa3S*SESS»S
V.4. upon the mount of Olivet

]

look in ...f,,. r

Sasbi'SftS-

4SffcEH^irr of
,

a" ,l" mM
CJine ai.d rho^r

m* w
^

ch 'va
.

s bc*orc hid with chuniouo-

auons cannot come every week to Jerufalem .

8

v - 5 - }eeJhaU flee to the the valley} All you Kclecvert ffiall

•"‘-oftfoftomatz^world, vrbich Church ffiaU be extended u> placet fcparatcd for-

merly



Chap, xiiij.
Annotations on theBook of

the Prophet Zechtriah.

, . r , their eyes (hull confume fiMy i* }ht

ethtUemeambythewordAMl, whi*lgn.t*^
mry

h

r°‘
but

hath left men, as it were, fequellred. hte

t.m ** *

TrESfe**words, he turnethto ^oit, ana
-md faith, Thou O

““ '“perfime tope**g
Jude 14- •

.... ti

.

'

Jude 14. \ . .

V 6 clear] Heb. precious.

h"‘

e

SllSi hgtata r Church under the MdT.ah,

nitie Knows what ihallbe w time, will

| of time , or

ftate of the Church after from his going to heaven,™

“K^K««:« I6.<°.x 9-«*"t« j*, l8 .

V .8 that living »«nJW*e} t«t 47-^ Jmm“ bs f0”'reJ

00

^?f?S^ *e™rld,SSiStoS

3£2&T^ta3l* nothing L a general

ppwring on all fides, and on all men.

former fed, 1
Or, eaftern. ue jned up, as

in winterfball u beJ Thofe waters iltall never be P*

y° V
fne

;LORDM bfking over nil the earth] The Sonne

alot be iknowledfed and wod*rt«-

lading King ot the world.
termes, taken from the

V. 10. All the land] ig t

that afi worldly height

Shd££ the Shutch aloneW bo glorW,

aslfxi.i. Zach.4.7.

turned ]
Or compared.

- were two confines

South, Joih.15.32.-57-

inhabited] « '

fimilitude taken from thepre-

from henpmins gate 1 y
^ doth imply a

diet of the earthly Jerufalcrn s » J*
pe'feataftabhtotofioUtu h

g^gato,

plAceofthefirft gate \

It
,

•
-r , Zeph. 1.10.

which was over againft the eco
rfj^ufalera

;

benja-

andfohe mentioned! the:

hJ . from thence going to

mins gate was on the North
North_w(?ft fide, they went

the corner gate, which was on
which was

along by the Rib-gate : and from Hanamel
othercom.

on the fame fide as Benjamins ge,Jey wen ^ W£re

7 wfc cWes “ mect ,0

SlT&l as. porhaps too was

b7T£n?^lfl'B&erctipduuof
v. IX. be thethgueJ It is like that here is a ae r

the eternall puniibment of the wic e
. and live, and

Aolt
:£

u,Z£l^ 2SSrf«Uafc^. «a>
«;

Sg°h-s pi£? td,mg no end, that to to* mayalfobo

endleffe. • ,

Chap, xiiij.

tne nupiwi —

,
°

1 j,
1 < vf Gnds viftory over his enemies.

s“
carnall and unbeleeving Jews tball alio be

true Church. .

6?ofhim ate all ene-

V. . 6. that(W«1 God toll lag 10,^ 8, fc^
torccremomaUlfertocof the

srsafc 1

communion of Saints, an c
i 8 fettingup of

Joh. 7- »• Skenopegia, a »jftS* «St in remembrance of

boothes, Deut. 1 6. 1 6.
.

whlC
h£
* Uemeffe^ where they dwelt in

Gods favour to them m * thankfulneffe for the

boothes, Levit. X3-4?- a
]
ldt<

?; ™neih Deut 16. ij,i4- and
fruitsoftheearth^eapedinA i* tune of

^
to figure outjhe

tabernade*of our fleih, Job. ia 4-

oE

v:r7
“!^TtoA^»*“fl G“d “‘iUi“V“, ‘Bn£rf

*his bleifings to them. U,t.;fu was the ancienteft

V. .8.Vj.fEOT'^»*'Serno«»ttvemuc1.

I enemy of the Church, of 4oy«trly

reafon to feat, thetetodwan^g”- of tot, « «
overflowing of Nilus : but tberetorc,

threatened with everlafling burmngs,
- -

that have no] Heb. uponvhm there is not.

V. i 9 -
pmtfbrneni] Ot,^ae.

Solonlons Temple (a

theMo\ ubermkf\ A . **
a£dicated wi4 ac

fioureof Chriftsbody, Joh.i.19-2- )
e. 1,2,7. And

folemifity, and the Ark broughtm o A
t

^rw£ffien^dfr^omr of Egypt,

was called Suecoth that Hat ing fpoken of

V. vo. bells oj the borj V ’ ^of the enemies, verf. i5-

the horfes overthrow, a
^
d °„rure thac all their fpoiles, even

he addeth, to make up the meafme, h ^^ ^
the very deckings of the J^ fervic£; wherein

be confecrated to God, to
vviych Gideon did, Judg. 8.

hefeems to have relation t

vert t0 his ferviceinhis
1

16. The meaning is, G°1S vvere employed againft him.

Church, all fuch tbngs a|
Made tlf thefc boffes ,

or

the pots tntbcLO R mi
frequent Gcrifices of

bells. The meaiimg js, that there Iha^M ^ ^ Tero.

thankefgiving, of which, om
p ^ £zek.4<5.n,23,14- ^or

,

t^
pie, in the kitcluns belonging.

» ^ Jftbe underftood of

Hcred feafts, 1 Sam- 2.1 5- -

n^ Chriftian Church,

Malac. 1. 1 1.

lings. See 2 Chron.4-8- ^^^feemeth to mean, that the

V.2i. every pot tnferupts)
Heieem

evcnin

fpirituall fervice taM* every where ye Ued

the moil ordinary aftions of a
fticaU Church, com-

“f 311 pr°-

ufed in the Temple, Matth. J

anno-
Ui

1
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J
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l

1
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r
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ANNOTATIONS
O N THE B OOK OF TH E PROPHET

^ L A CHI.

CHAP. I.

Verf. H E burden of the word ] A
commiflion for prophecie of
reproofes and threatnings,
Ifa.i-j.i. Zach.9.1.

IfrulJ That is, to all the
people of feverall Tribes,
which were returned from
Babylon.

by Ma'acbi] Heb. by the

nifieth An?el nr m band ofMalubi. Malachifig-

phS In hfm U f
en
^’. Mlr- J ' 2 - 3nd endeth the Prt

and air^Eba^rh
apUftlS

c
0nCe ClI!cd Milachi, Chap.j*.

pr^L *c

;

Edomites have not b ?enpartlers!
ft k tnCnt ‘‘ the

loved Jacob] Rom. 9,
1 j.

i7^8
J rh^

E^“]
L
Jer -49 17>r8 - ^zefc. jy.7.0. Obad. 16

him as aiinner^ndHctrniDt^d
“ my 8race: but ^ve left

h*
h 1

1? if
0 icchrel

m

^5SJSis,Si

*aa12^ssl«“ h-
I!^ think they fhall be refto-

redoutofrheirci]amitics,as you from the deflations whieh^ZZ ,
.?'

CUdcam
' ,ky fl“"

V. 6. ifthen I be afather’] Luk.6.45.

frielL chiefly

•lotked them;and f„ were bltnd 'a!!,
’

‘ 7 ‘ ° £̂T i Or, hmi£ unto,&c.

'“tpuble, being defeflive, lent,

feeidyntmeeiurn See Levir.j.t ,. and .,.6 8.

and The fa*£,
J

tteTemple^^A

l

hc

^sssiksssi-**-*^-
//del

/or funfict 1 Heb. to facrifict.

that pureneffe of relu-i u
^ntabc

’ 30(1 1° c°nie not topureneile ofreligion which he requiretb, and therefore ln

SSttSl4" tbt a mortali ma„ would not be

iefSTlmL
A
irSrfc

rUbb

h

jb
t
!
’ .
Nf=™*a a."d others

then, upon ip cpSJi.
*“ *">*« *««*

oleTnha 2^
l,
Hede«d«hthe Priefts, who bare the ooe-

byyour means] Heb. fromyour hand.

n !'2 Will God con/ider your office and

bi^rW™f
y0Uare ‘° “K“s> “d P«*- iSSS
&%l£5L,*2£ f L

r
ta whiA

^rfcft
’ ti,“ t0 K“‘re f“ch as were not

larse,y forycurftt
-

I J^ao. Amos
I

V. 11. treat among the Gentiles'] God fbweth that thpir

God which ffiould be under the Gofcel If
put to all theft. U„,ii e- • ,

PeI
) when an end fhould be

S-'Wfeitsir
andTAlices ^aSftffod

IpoUcd by the Chaldeans

;

folemnitie.
' oflFered Wlth *« ancient Gcred

thcZut"
00^ Whcrebyismeant whatfoever is offered upon

tha^after Inin^nnl ^ctjou comokT
b

?
tlltdC £?“*» anJ

burden to you.
Y y u raplam of it, as if it were a

M
a

^jeb‘nefnuffeiatit'] Or, whereasyou might have blown ic

torn] By wild beafts.

direftlylit OodtSe £ "OJproeeed p^iy , „or

according to his word yet will I

£ abmtieto ferve the Lord

vetousmind.
’ Y WlU d° U according to hi, bafe ccv-

oflbrines]S”'.”1
’St*?t

giving females were alfo accepted of, Lcvit.^jltjf

$ °ftfaanJccf-

C H A P. II.

Verf.,
Toframc ^

V
A rituond entire obibmnte of my wordup.

^

ie ^ kev„..5 i ;j&c. £cutl,_

I “17 "T
1 NT? mc necotding to my word,

hare thronghmy’bl,,^*‘
!,J Nll” cl

>'' **' foods whtch yoo

it »!im cncrcafe.
^ 1 “* T<»^ and eaufc

Jpreade] Heb.'fcatter.

nabt^To'TnM, 5 /ou^
PUttinp Vniifrn k

'
t^radc you "om your facred honour,

we^SKdZJj^ua’ a‘ the dun8 of f3Cr 'fia:s which

See Levit.4. i

daye,
/
wascarr,cd awjy «« of fight.

one



Chap, i)
Annotations on theBook ofthe Prophet

cMdachi.
Annotat

,t. „ Kr „f one OTtll 0„e, and two in the fame flcftt, Gen

Chap. iij.

oneMW »** » °r- i,/W* ""

length of life, and profperme. See Nctum -

1

? . *9 -

»» “* “’ybw

* No "“* cviU

"] In an humble and
qmetobedtence,

fkfoughm give to every one according to them neceffmc,

God and men, Ecckl. 5. . g- 3
. o^£ Covenant,

MSlcS i«!?a“™“ irvmg to. whofoever doth not

£&<SKm. Namely , b,

V
™ilttro

t

t Mefta S admonilhing tnitaaion:

g^tving themoecion to dtfdaine Gods lerv.ee byre*-

tooS minifte.swickedo.fc See t Sam. a. .7. J“-

1

ye have corrupted] Nehem. i ?-29 -

«eb.«**

mfutbS Nmely^tbe
P
heavenly one, which is God : Or in

* G.“m«i
A
m]

h

Which is the general! foundation of

rc^to^XSSMiiied them to himfefc

feparating them from profane nations.

IS eS->-& I0
£ve

N
to”d,

J

temfel»es in

daughter of afirauge
god] They

Je
in ,

forbidden,

Deut.7.3. Thist^aTthe firepan their treacherous dealing

c°ncermng marriages^
cjf tfceM,n] He fpeaketh to

the Priefis and Levites, K

^^f325Ssi? ,“
women, but have alfo afflicted your own a

l Sam>I .6.

acctffeth them of, is for addmg

She'S You have caufed youtpoore
wwes

«
gne

out doleMl lamentations before m,M altar, which am hkea

Sd. cloud, that will not fuffer your offerings to be looked uP

niallyromifes, made as it were in htsprefence, withmvoca

SkfwS/to'c.—l' Thjfcft lawfull wife, with whom

haSelhyyoutbfull dayes, ton now begmneft toeon-

“T’.f'iSSiSrt® in the beginning

’ h \ZZ ollt of whom he framed Eve to be his wife,

create A.damataKjOmoIe„™
e„ for o„e man, or mote men

without cteatt
g J thereby that as he ordained mam-

SS-^nao^uufttou .. fo t, hkewtfe

ought to be of one

2

“]ctbadhc] He
9
could, had he pleafed, have created more

living perfons at once.

rcfiduel Of, excellence.

mhhtfcek] Gods chiefe end in this proceeding was that

the pofteritie might be fanttified, being bornm chart wedlock,

according to his appointment : whereas it is defiled by all man-

ner of unlawfull conjunctions.

a godly feed] Heb. a feed of God.

take heed to your flint] As your life and falvauon is deate

let none deale mxcbcrOtifly] Or, unfaithfully. Defrauding, or

otherwife abufing his lawfull wife, for concubines.

V 16. tbatkcbatctk] Or, Ifhehateher puthcT array. Here

is a ‘third fault inputting away their lawfull wives upon]pre-

tence of the law, Deut.24.1- as it is alledged, Mat ?. 3 1. l«t

the Prophet telleth them, God hateth putting away.

he that puts her away excufeth this violence by the law ofGod

given by Mofes concerning divorce : but

Lie both to their lawfull wives, and to the law of God, Deut.

24.4. See Mat5.?i- and 19.9.

^ndSoVDHinevoiifly and intolerably offended

^Every one that doth evil ] Saying that God favoureth the

wicked* Or if it be not fo, why doth he leave them unpumfb-

ed and in the mean while afHid good men? Chap. 3.1*.

’judgement] Thus they blafphemed God in condemning his

power and juftice, becaufe he judged not according to their

fantafies.

CHAP. IU-

Verr' 1-

I ^m/meffe^] My

leevers are bent.
, ^ all w;n to preach,

dSce^

8
‘ V

&
thorny abide the day ofhit coming] His prefence and

saS&ssffi&s
"bklfuHm/eyO Which was very otdinattl, ufed to whiten

woolland to deanfe it.

T < Or he reprefents hisdi-

W
the^aMSfEwi] nebeginneth w^tth^Prmfc^to*

fft^

might be lights and flnne to er

^ offer unt0 God fpintuall

d W* b *' “““"h11 &“ifees’

Rightly.lawMy, and according mhie or,

dinance widiom default

V.4. Thenfhall the offering] Chap-x.u.

forma' ] Or ,
ancient.

Mv Spirit fHall effeftu-

V. 5. cmenearctoyou 1 g
l6_g. and the execution

allv convince all finners, Ha. 4* 4- d • i l »

flirt fpeedily foUow that inward conviftionjoh. 16. .

oppreffe] °r
’ff

a
l!
d

RV1 Under the Gofpel I will proceed

Nnm.aj.t9, Ron.-.

V. 7. return unto me] Zcch.i. 3
-

jfhcreh







Ctap.iij Annotations on the Book ofthe Prophet Mdachio
WhereinJhall we return] Wherein have we finned that we

mould returne ?

V. 8. Will a man rob Got
] There are none ofthe heathen

lo barbarous, that will defraud their gods of their honour, or
deale deceitfully with them. See Gen. 47.21.

V. 8. tithes and. offerings] Keeping thole things back which
are my right, and are to furnilh out my fervice, and for the
maintenance of my officers, Neh.14.10.

V. 10. fiorc-houfe] Of the Temple, 1 Cbron. 2

6

. 20. See
the obiervation of this command, Nehem 14.12

prove me now herewith] Whether, ifye obey my commande-
ments, I will faile in my promifes.

if I mil not opciyou the windows ofheaven ]
A figurative terme

to fignifie an abundance ofgood things. See Gen. 7.1 1. 2 King.
7.2.19. and on 2 Chron.4 1.10.

*

poure out 1
. Heb. emptie out.

V. 11. foryourfakes] Meaning the catterpillers, and what-
loever deftroyeth corn and fruits.

deftroy ] Heb. corrupt.

caji herfruit before the time] They (hall not lofe their fruit
by any accident.

•

V
'S u

d£li&btfomc Und i A mod happy land, and abound-
ing with all things that can be devlfed in the world.
v 14. flout againft me] iSam.2.4. Job 21.14. Jude 15.

The Prophet condemneth them ofdouble blafphemie againft
God : firft. m that they faid that God had no refpeft to them
that firved him

j
and next, that the wicked were more in his

favour then the godly.

V *4 It is in vain to ferue God] Job 21. 15. Pfal.72.17
bit ordinance] Heb. bis obfervation.

walked mournfully] Heb. in black

.

As Job 40.28. Pfal.4S.6_
He feems to have relation to thofe falls, which are fet downe
Zach.7.4. 3

V . 15 . we call the proud happy] An ordinary title given to
tinners who hnne boldly and malicioufly.

.
*ef*up] Heb.are built. Elfablitbed andpreferved inlaft-

ing happinelfe.

tempt God] Ffal.95.9.

V. 16. Then they that feared the LORD] Whileft the wic-
ked did blafphcme in this manner, the true beleevers oppofed
themfelves againft them, and lengthened themfelves againft
thole temptations.

a book of remembrance was written ] God (hall remember
them in due time, and reward them for their faith and con-
ltancie. Termes taken from men, Pfal.56.8.

that thought upon his name] That have his feare alwaies in
their hearts, and before their eyes : that meditate upon his
grace and commandements : that have a care to call upon him,
and do a&ually remember him in all his works.

V. 17. And they fhall be mine ] Exod. 19. 5. Pfal. ,44. 4 .

Tit. 2. 14.

when I make up myjewels] Oc,fpeciall treafure. When I fhall
reftore my C hurch according to my promife, they Hull be as
mine own proper goods.

I willfpare them
] 1 hat is, forgive their finnes, and governe

them with my Spirit.

V. 18. return and difeern] You do wrongfully impute to
Godjthat he doth not reward thole which ferve him: but ferve

Chap.iijj.

SKsS'-i upnghtIyj and
,

then you^ find the cflRift
ronuf^ whereas now you deprive your felves ofthem,
your fervice is defiled with hypocrifie and impiety.

CHAP. mi.
Verf.it. TyUrnas anoven] He prophecieth of Gods judge-

Thrift , ur t$

,Tln
!\ r*

16
7
icI?ed

’ wfl° would not receive

Church
he

u
3S G

c°u

d f
?
nd him for the reftauration of his

outinS,; UftTft
fh
A-
hadWtCI

VfhaP. 5,±, 3 - and which felloutmthe laftdeftruftionof Jerufalem. Others expound it of
the JeWS ^red after the dayes of Ma

K“’SS0f>aa“dEOT‘, «U1 the

neither root nor branch] Proverbiall termes ; as Job 18. 16« '-9.19. Ifa.f. 24. Amos 2.9.
y.2. funne ofrighteottfneffe] Luk.1.78.

eniovC.hnft
By faith ye ^ know and

who lhall be a devouring fire to the wicked; but

heaJ Enlf^
Sun

,

nC yedciln8 3 Sickening and comfortable

wh?rh h
P ^ V

f
rtueof hls Perfed nghteoufneffe, by

Son t t'Vh
KC°ntuT G°d hlS Father

’ and obtain his

“d

td
e

JlfS°^
0nh^ A description of the libertie of the Spirit in

2 Cor

f

,

!7
JOy>V1SOUr321ld rcadineffc offpirituaU modem. See

grow up] Or encreafe. See Jer.50 1 1.

,y-JJ
Q^llrtlU^owicked\ A reprefentationofthe

Churches victories over her fpirituall enemies, which is very
frequent in the Prophets.

u is very

T
Becaufe the time was come that the

Jewsfhould be deftitute of Prophets untill the time of Chrift,
that they might more fervently ddire his coming j the Prophet
exhorteth them to exercife themfelves diligently in ftudying thew o i o es in the mean leafon, whereby they might continue

dons
ttUe 810113 3nJ^ be aimed a§ainft°all tempta-

the law ofMofes] Exod. 20 4
in Horeb for all Tfrael] Deut.4 . 10.

ru :a
fm Elijdb

j
th

l

efyhJtl Matth. 17. 12. Mark. 9. n. This
Chrift expoundeth of John the Baptift,Matth. 11.14,14. who
lfia come in the Ipirit and power ofEliah, Luk. 1. 1 7. and is

figion

C°mpared t0 bim bodl por bis zeale, and reftoring re-

and/rcffu^ day~\ That magnificent appearing of
Sonne of God in the flefh, accompanied with the confu-

,Th
8Cr

’!il
d
r!

,

IVChaPn3 *l
;

and

e

jP
ccl

.

aI1y in rc§ard

I

!• V

and ingratitude.

V.6. htfhaU turn the heart ofthe fathers to the children] His
preaching fhall- be to bring back the children of Ifrael that arc
gtT t

f

A
y
u

1° thc
,r
trUC faUb and piety of their forefathers-w ere y j raham, Ifaac and Jacob, who (as one may fay) did

notncknowWgethemJfa.ap.^,^.
fhall reacc pt them for^ 1 ** aad

j
'7~AzJ(L uJTY'Z-fa g-gjzZYaJlff CjoyraLJpbtl)

f

f/loAc y
2 ujAal^ j/cv^icTri neevit) a mm/ (&nire.r^

fierru, fa of ye 0U <p*4ZerrT&iym.

.

The end of the Annotations on the <Trophets.
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The Argume
- -

-*s»

n t of the Book of the Prophet JOE L.

|
to he when Hofea prophefted

; ondmonparthlarly ^ fft"" V" think itI domof\fnt\wM-void, and too andtwenty yeerX’
w
“f t,mef einarchiewhen,heKing,

f P“‘f‘) 1 Kings r4.23.W1j., s.l JiLut}^
md
?

h
‘^"Jiljtht^tl,cestf s‘r‘-

as Kir,? of Judah
, untill his tight and thirtieth mi " 7

thejixteenth of Ozi-
fcmhfrcmy^tt Kings 10.50. Joel deneunmh a\eftZtt?Y^

'

tig?e* ’* Ifr‘lel
>

cm(edhj an extreme Drought, etuis multitude ofInfers dkroe J^T'*' */D‘"'h mi f«»'“>
left ; farms of Caterpillers toith Lions teeth. Then he txhluth tovT^

{tmteAtmS ”>hatothers
gcgeraU, of »Uperfons of every are andcondition Zd n

h
,

‘teMmcesfr>t”«o,itmuflbe
offended j audit mufl he teflifie/by Mmrmne andt

LS
jf

rI ‘'Jt
fr gffrh hecaufe they had generally

and Prayers r Wbtihif eh'eydo
, \he7roZ' ZmZ

7

7m[d™, the lord ,%FaftZ
Plague of Famine and that their Affliction, and fir ’it'Taf

1* Del,‘verMi:efrom that terriile
toonderfullplenty, notonely ofTemperall hut Spir:-„fff[/cV

’ W rrctmpenfed hy a
G/’SJf Ml Writ orhiehfhould be abundantly
dempttonfrom their Emmies, Life and Liberty tl'Zhl. r j S'

7

h tht1Mhme **-
theFamim, dead. Joz\firfl,hrea,„„b
pentante, promtfng 4 blefinr thereon Chan , r£)

CX
fa- t

\
rh,
f

h
,
eexhmnbt0

PM‘h‘Re.
mtes, and Gods blefing, on his Church, Chap, j" d’ * cemfrrMb them, by deflruClion of Fne-

The A R ou M « K t of theBook of the Prophet A MOS.
He Prophecies of AmosW Hofea have arreatr* f • ,

!

1 and the perfans to whom they mere fe„, AmoToroltrT1\f ^ °f thetim”**»

,

dah
s .WJeroboam thefen ofJoad Kin* of \lt ,'V! tfr

°! Uzii;,h King of U.
I their Idolatry, Cruelty, Inhumanity, Wantonnelfe and

r

‘7 Judah dK^ J frael
, that

, for

‘ f
Kt,lMthe,rr‘font Neighbour-nations by an7 M"*% ’

,heI h«hf,ouldbe
1 ritr that their Sunfhouldbe darkened at noon day that U Z'l 'Tr

°f7,
h K‘”gdcms : Mdfr"-

I height of State, theyfhould be call off for oblcurL*t£V ’r
Wh

'1
Ur̂ \,hough, thtmfelves at the

again,he Tabernacle of David, ^ufneffe : Te, God mould build
and Ifrael, Hof. 1 . 1

1

. under one Dead ZeruhCIl n
fu

m,,he" mn Land
, andboth Judah

exfoliation that,he Head of.the Church ,bTn£Zf,ft‘"fpeg the Temple, in hope and
timeforetold them, comeiL his omZouflX™[ltZT Y7 s 1 * « W.* the
foretelleth thefejlrange Shah,nos • Anm/r “ \ Two jeers before an Earthquake

,

Amos
Judah fa be captivfd : nrfudah W IT,

^oboamu ho,tfe of’a Rune and
Nations

: fee /ds , 5 . Am^ aJlfll " Ed°m >

£*o*r« of the church Chan ft, c
agamfttheneigh-

that, firII, ,nplain Speech fecondly under a dill r
SK
f
ndh agamfl the ftm of his People . and

general!, a/ainfl ,L LngrHitZe ctt ^i ^^ffaech, or Sermons
, arc e),her

piety. Pride, and Inhumanity, Chap c
’ ^JLlf r

’°Z?
C‘ MdI'’C°rr

'frklentfrs Chap. 4. Im.

*1ioatcufed Amos of Conflitracie
?
a„d'his Family ChmsT t/ t

^

ct‘U
s
cmerning Amazia,

Snbaierfton, are, frfl, a basket of Summer. fruit Chik«
P ' 7

^ n
T
fr

e!fa'frwP ,he approach,ng
andfhaken, figmfyirg Cod, abdicating hi!Hou’fc '.;,! 5w r^' " Temt'efac^«
geltcall Promtfes concerning the Reedifytnr and Redo

• ^/’w IVhuh is ended with Evan-
snd under Chrift.

JJ & ft ring the Church
, and making it Cathohkc

,
hy

The A R G U M E N T of the Book of the Prophet OB A DIAH.

Implacable Enemies
cob’s °{foch’

b/*thtr
' ""“h Capital!

DD ODD
Violence,



ARGUMENTS.
umforteth th/m. 7k ft/m of this

J
i r. .1 + TT>4i^m fh/M A IM1

t

y v/ H*" t ’

and After that, Edom)hculd [eon

The A K o « M E N t of the Book of the Prophet JONAH.

-g onah prcpheftcd in \C
rael

:

<fatgreat Empire
f

I wherefore Godgave him
exprcffe Charg g ~ j wfimtely-'mercifull God had bearr.s of

1

3

S& *, ***fc.> ,
-4 .

'tv
1,r3CS

rrate to (hint forth in the pubhflntig of fi**^"* , j c tubbornneffe >
rvho ,

for the{pace of many

ITatfs!Reproof of their ImifUp^^tZllpbe, > *- 1?
«yew W not converted-to the

Lord-, tv h
t pa Lpeleffe to convert Njr cvcbii <»%/<* '

^ 5

^fjFr/fr, he withfood his CAiling,

?*J
c

f * £
?l ]r

fpe JCWs,
he was loth to be the

ingtht CAllg in of the Gentiles, »«** * VfSafety of the Jews, the Glory of

Uftrumnt • minding more the Sens then,theF*th

x

* ^J/ri belly ( in figure exposing

God. But when he had been three days and threerg
jf} cenfdeuce to preach to the N«nc-

howChrifi jhould die, and rife again the third
<• ihtfamous and populous Citiet

vites.
miraculous Deliverance , £ Threading, produced a pul Ike ffumiltattu*

and denounced againft it approachingJ^e ’\ / £xffW/w> ZbA t/wf •• Whereupon ,
the Prophet

and Repentance , for which ,
Cod

f^gfroMed ttt th, ojuf of Cods Merete , W « Utb fa-

dr[covered mudtffSSZd «
• fe

niliarh reproved hjlheLord, and ””g kp-J aj !mpo(/i-. (eco, dly .undertaken
t Impofed,

,ah /«»!*«. W ^ CtoP-

<»< «/?**>? t'tYJTfJlThZrirX of the repenting Ninevnes, Chap. 3- W
Secondly, undertaken •,

,l,e,ffuJ
n

' Jeff. dtfcMned. by the mercifult Cod.

the angry Prophet is reprehended, and hotter dtjetftinea, J

« , «f <* Book of .ho Propho. MIC aH.

MIcah t’.f/'H iothitwf
'/''YX v .ok 'fj r''

S. ',!»>.*« V,
k
t",l$fSll/W

fWifS and intbeir terms and Propktlce.tjty ,1 approaching D fperf/on by the

iZfhlth the Kingdoms of
; 4 chief, f.P tier

Atfvrians *<* ifo Caldeans, '/
of Temporal! Deliverance from Captt

tdola.Z Then k^ P/cmifes ,to<^ff^eJafUasionto the whole Churchy

•vity ,* and Spiritual! ,
through Chr. I , / pnedmation, andPtaieo >

*11 Mit/ons : whofe coming rntne Jr j , ^,-riA,ntrue Rread of life JheulavHy ? and Spiritual!, through Cbrr^ wm)» Mrmtion, **« *^ * y y.

“he lorn, namhfat Beih lehem ,
TAe taft

’ fchriSts Kingdom , of the C/tV/nt

Furthermore, he joymth excellent Prop ecte f
^ prepheeie hath two parts e frf3

„ ,/ <;« Gentiles, o»iof^efel,ettp of
she Chmn.^Hn

^
chapters 4 and 5-

confifleth of Threatnmgs ,
Chapters 1 ,

2 ,
< a

» r
tj,( complaint of the Profit

The fecond' part hath fife Thrcatninp
CUj.^ degree, f> 0* ^‘if.

all the Godly
,
concerning the fAUC^ [jnece(faryacctuaintance ,

Piety and Faith ;
h* e*

h
fcarcefnie, among thetr neerfrtend, Jl

Enemies ,
and Codsfngular lierepo^

Prophecie with Confolatson ,
promtf,nr theconjupon j

Church
,
Chap. 7.

The Argumen T of the Book of the Prophet NAHV M.

Tv llnevch that famous Citie
,
Headof that great

'} wetstnpvedto
Re-

N„; ft„, thitherto preach. That wtthtn fmrt, dap tJkMJ ,J ^



arguments.
th

L
%rm iar,gdom

'
,mk Damafcus, W carried the tuple cmive yew

Jlew Rcztn the Syrian jlVwf, j Kings id.*. W thykwh KvJtobe lonX^'h ,f
J

U,
i Vi 5 "

5
</Loa

!
t,Ini

> *«'< •• r.m tha, irrevocableDeem of efilf, tlani puller Jean cf Kingdoms', for thefind! Overthrew of tbit Em,re uforJ/dth it

%

pbet Nahum. He prophefted of aRtttne to Nineveh, artel Haba kkik rdf tie r u '

Before Pul King of Affyiia . fee , Kin-s js o Vrt™7.a 7s' ,
C,Utm> *•«>[*->.

veh nr.n the chief Cue. as Damafcus wl of Syria I(af 7 8 V Aram “b
^{f Kingdom Nine-

ria) hadgreaterfame then A (fur. Since Pu], iffjrpiltiJing Ian, CouitZf.
^‘erthe G

[
eti

r S7‘

Ezek.31.3. f»rfallingfoul upon Ifrael ( tohich ,m featured ly uLvchUegallVatl *C

V

deans ; and Babel foot, grew, to be a, great a Tree Dan a at L„ Anil jl ^ Cal "

irovtdeme arefullof eye,
,
feeing vetiat PeopleJball be onto earth

,non. Kingdoms and Bmp,ret
, bj the appointment of the BTE RN AL

‘ H‘bh ‘,
7

eds : and then their time drawcth nitrh vclr-mUr* nvfi r /

^ K ^f L
\

Ave t”etr Pm~

fle. The Aflyrian flounfhing Empire, for Wrongs dent 'ullxLl^mnbfilmans f <ts Babel did after , for Indignities to T-dah f*ll /
t )S Baby^*

Nahum the Prophet doth lively reprefent it by all CircumftaLes
* Perfif s

’ &c')

itfhall be fo , W „ ,*,/&„ in his uji

tZSSSh *it?*<>z*i**ttf*r

*» "• c“- >• * ***>A- X“ril‘LfrfA

t

The Argument of the Book of the Prophet H A B AKV K,

Tw tui ** **

*g*i*fi fuch crueU and curfed Pratfices , and tl l*
*rd Iad Cowplatnt to God

,

/>? Me freCent i^fve where ’It they linked t' A*iJ^Ar ** $e€C^ t0 tc^ t^e JeWS , That
fuperlative Sins of that Mho,n and rebel!,iflZfon a/ZfltlTf^l «’if

d»’f, *>d the

Cowmen- weal defrayed by the Cald-ans Aft, A" t- „.
Lerd and bis Law) fee their

God mould advlnce to hLh of DianuLd /Tr" ’^^'^ ™”Jer "* «*"« fhat

vicious
} cruell, and infatioily covftoJ as 7/^Babvlonians

°

""f
#'*“

’ l
vi>,em

r
ecuttoners of his ludrement t \„d Cr*„L A .

i5aby]onians werc
, ["firing them to be Ex-

horrible and lafling 7 roubles ’ fhould deftair tU’
An(̂ eft f^e Gedh > fiintr theft

hve by Faith: The’j ft LuQ

the Prophet maketh a wonderfud Prater retell At' „ ^ A* f^topumf) the Emmie. Lalth

ftvem.eth of Captivity was the midft between LwtTd R d™^ If^ f thc
his m,k, and tn Wrath remember Mercie . and hi Faith

) C°iw
f«

lir<'«,ve
Evils

,
ifW the flonom Cod h l A M ’ €xfe^et'J Deliverance from prefent

bring his People to faZfth f'btl ^"/"V Tfl ‘f^ . W

A r.g it mest of the Book of the Prophet Z E PH A N I A H.

T ^ ^

-

M0(-«^ Deut.32.34.) for
tiat Wicked People of Juda^ , by Repent tncfaldVrt'e*” "‘r ‘f Babylon, t^honiM
Decree bringfirtfandthe Seri afrerZrntil «>prevent Judgement before life

deemer (taught by the fafjecmr in lofiahsim I hftlnVl'"”
'' f”’feeing they deghfedthe Rea

for Pride and cleft Idolatry : the Ruler, for cLlti iApf^'l
Cedml,

P«”f’ ,f>‘ ><‘"V ch.ldrcn
ven/nr miwt • /A. . A ,

Lruelt
1

}

her Princes being roar,n? Lions . and T-uLt,< t*.

J’A'

• t 1

w



ARGUMENTS.
m,(l in 'JMefsiah the Lord

,
whoftmld workMr Salvation andccW his Church frommongfl

/ ,
'

0f the world fanHifie and five it , ficwmg the effeClof bts Grace and fufhce <»

preferring and hlefsing her
,
andcurfmg and confounding her enemies. He propheftedw Jofiahs

%i . anlthreateneth, in Chap.I. dshorteth, Chap.*. cemferteth. Chap. 3.

The A r G u M E n t of the Book of the Prophet H a g g a i.

A fter the feventl yeers Captivityiforetold by Jeremiah.n-ett
expired,andthe]tw mere returned

from BahylonV<W ratfed tip feme Prophets , among the reft Haggai WZechanah ,toex-

horttheZoreelfethe temple, aldtoreeflablifh hUpareWnfbip. Haggaijhwrplyreprnveththm

for reardm? their private Commodities more then thepuhltke Good , building their own Honfes, with

MleHinrtle Loris Ho,,ft ,
andfheweth ,

that the Plague of Famineftn, amongf them wasa,»ft

and nothing in comparifon ,
in their qes who hadfieri both ,

andfor which map wen
t ft

Prophet comforted them , and all the Elefl , in aftmance that theglop of this later Houfe (hoold he

creator then the glory of theformer : Tor letubbabel the Signet -.that a Chrtft (who was to come

if Zerubbabef) fhould he horn and come into their reedifed-Temple, andby his prefence advance it

L greater glory 1henever theformerhad ;
whohj the father is appointed King of ha Church

,
yea

fin? of kilos \nd Lord of lords ; andwho alfofhouldfhake the heaven and the earth ; the

Tewifh Cermonies and Earth of profane Empire, by jetting up his Kingdom mSpmtuallWorjbip

Darnels Sevens that the Jewsfhould build aTemfle, Chap.I. that Chrift, the Defier of all Halt.

Z,fhould come into it , andfo,h] his pr,fence there,make that.Temple moreglomus then Solomons,

Chap. 2.

The Argument of the Book of the Prophet ZECHARIAH.

T-T Echariah was fent of the Lord to he Copartner with Haggai to confirm the fame Dottrene and

Z Mon the Work of building the Temple ,
and felling Gods Servtce. The hoy Ghofljpake by

tiafula plainway of Preaching ,
but altereth hisft,lem.lechpmh, who had many tifiome;

b!it%>d my/crious mining ,
whereby tofet out the Doclrmes and Prophecies he wees to declare - ow

&
., n 1 _ r rn j[ jjp/iA nf the Church bad. formerly fuved itW ud Triads Arid Troubles

,

’ltd 'punched her Enemies.
’
i^dndthe like Mercies might the returned from Captivity hopefor bang

‘truelr Penitent ?and conflantly pious, Xs well in Temporalis, untill the tMefiiak as ,n Spiritual! ones

,

after his Coming: Whofe Coming is plainly andparticularly fpecifed ;
as alfo, bis Draw and Pist-

on his Kingdom and Priefthood., he coming of the Spirit, thepowerandfpreadmgoftheCofpl, the

cJlinsrofThe Gentiles ar.deftablifhingof hisUmverfall Church : But the carnalland unbelieving

lewfmthankfull to God, ana enemies to hisChrift, would cauft the deflation of their CM and a-

t-nn hr the Romanes - and, for killing the Lord of life ,
theyfhould be caft off

Jrom the Covenant of

Zee nm^ the time 'appointedfor their Converfion. To openfome Difficult,esofthtt Prophet and

toZhtmmmeafie, chfervethat Zechariah tellelh

,

Babel had been as a Fit wjthout Water

'whence God had brought up Ifrael ,
Prifoners of Hope ,

calling enthereft toreturn

:

Caldean% had

the Lord oft.blwhole earth,
^ihgtheCMfuMmthfu^ctmGncts !

t 4

Hjpsitsbfts.



ARGUMENTS.
ifuriitbt Babylonians > it the, of Babel hadmrtmitht AflTyrians

' i
under them the Syrians', JheuUte pUguedh, Javan , that is

, Greeks Thm after Javan tha is

n, Judah s thepride of PdSythjkmld h high,iSKffiJytdZf^Chap.io II. Chrtst the King cf his Church mil come lowly, *ridiJtbe *0*
thirty Sides : Be the Shepherd,[haltbe fmlttcn* and the Apoflcsfthe Sheep,Battered : His fidelinh \

^
pierced

, and they that did itjhall mourn when they confider it. See ABs ? m An "
T

e * Chap.

Jews n* brought him to hideih ‘filthf/mf, ycfrlfftllhf7hrm“m^L ‘

^

one Sabbath to another, fell all flefl, come to vvorlhip before me™ fafthThe Lord^,Z '

/eZembbabelfchap^’
‘ch^pUdico ^if

?C
cm‘™*S Cp

r'A Chap.fi. iKfUg Speech, huddling theirprefemfl 'Chiliffith^whchw,future, underC^, lMurnute,

• C

The Argument of the Book of die Prophet MALA CHI.

-»/M‘»y^Mer?jToa™^
""get, Injustice, ind Violence vices which ’fadbreed for

u
f
Uw(ul1 Mv-

ple,hut Prtejls end Levites dfo. CHoreover llcJethtl
mlJ th‘commonFeo-

Bleftng to ill Bel,evert in the 'cement ofthe,M,Ruhr i ff c
T'°™[>”g Groce toi

O,,Jif.r fZl.Zlffjfff"'" rT; ’*'”'’1 ‘"‘0 ‘C < f,,,,, ,}

while, till Chrifl come to uccomtlilh dieHi ,
’ 7i'"*

'h” remtnhtr h“ *»» '» the mem
/ejfud to thegodly . Malachi />„"/?, XliiTiiHidT'Hi'' ‘f7M‘

of John BaDtift Chin ? nfrl,* ^ /->l_
2 . and the People, fromthe coaino

and end the Old Ve(lament • tLfame namcith^v I
ana

^ ^Malachi latt Prophets
t

John BaptiftsM ' Malach R ^W"™***™*"***. Zadufhas

Go(l>cl with Zacharias i ,jvr, IT
* h

i
BaPri

,

fl h,m(elf- rht Evened,

H

Luke heginneth the

*4,7. io fwZiSMTBil'171
M

?J

ach
j’ »*- *• waw/jfjohn tit

the Cherabims ever the Ark* tlmttU l J
t
^[
°^ Atfd New Tedament to face one another

, ** 7

//;<r ftlory of both the Bedament V
^ <>ught not to be in the Bible bein<r it diflurbeth /

Apocryphal

^

A ‘ ^Hchref ,*?c f
i»te» twofuel fwett Reft, i

’ ^w-lcflamcnt cteth them not. Whjfbould thie NettlefiendL
j

The

v».v>



arguments.

The A =•*' u,*»ArtB*V.

it isftculu’ll > ‘

htch i, the i'll andmftwM Tjdtngs «“ »
Lord and Savmr fefm Chnft

y h£t in&;Jv& hie Safer m > w,thorn whteh

the World, as bringing
/he fir II Writer, in trier, is called Matthew,

"mills, loh.,.16 . W p J ^ cj!dt, U „

The A K 0 u M E N t on the Gofpel according to/. MARK.

,

.

_j ;* thinvi doth as it were Abbreviate Matthew :

is remarkaMefor hts Brevity ft
, 1 Lie for Explanations of the former Go-

ret not without fome ufefu^ff
r ”

rfa Bmnvelil is thought to have been a Follower of Peter,

(bel written b, «• Matthew the Afofile. Th«E
^

/ i
„/„ u mentioned as Barnabas

Ld called hU (on, iPet.5.13- ;W */ PaulW Barnabas,WW
U rtf— ' Col. 4- to- « f//Zlthecred,t /the H,fiery defenderb not «f.n an,

Peter/ Whofe F.Bimerfiever hewaa , on f y itni, leCanomcall- Scripture, 2 Pet.i.al.

ntbrobation,bnt upon Divine Inffirattonyejco id
, , r Alexandria in Egypt,W

Joh.io.

JO, J I.

" "" ~
, •

The A r G u M E N r of the Gofpel according to f, LV K E.

J
.. h* Chrifl: • 7his Goftel (as the Penman his [elf

rrtfie Goftel is the gladfeme tidings of Sal J £ began tQ do ancj teach,

1 interfreteth

,

Aft r. i • ) * «** H.Sop //J * Ctdfaw goodto Xccordb,

untill the day that he was taken »
» „t might beleeve that Jelus is the Chnft the

f“SS.
lM d,aa,edl,,heHeAy Ghofl CColof. 4- 14 ) he was afollower and

Luke e/ Antioch Syria, *1? J >
, r

yecapte dif0 A phjfitian for the foul : But who

faithfull Afiftdittcf Pau (2 1
•

J ^ ^ arMi# :
tje 7P m

was thtfrji Minfriall means ofhu vhM Qeophas ,
after Cbnfts Befur

-

Difciples : And that other »»**!»**•> ^ ^ chrift the bell teacher : But others think Paul con-

htm this whole Story. u , and the other three EvanreliSs to the Gentiles i» tit

Matthew rt f«*» «roteto
f'Hf^’fitle, (ot excellent Tteca ( this GoOel, and

f/tZfthe^SlaTheophiltrs a» honourableferfon ,
and,, him,, all,he fatthf.U,

VhZ‘^iftwriM
as others) da*oLwhich he declartthwhu Preface) bor as —

;

t fceti\ed good

|
P
a /-#««; —hr

Luk.i.i



arguments.

matJoMcLtt&SSSGhoft, made not agatnfl the Trneth of his humane Nature, and Nativity accord;** t h
'

J? n
*

Wb. inukfuheffe ofttme (the Scepter being departed from JudahTZ’the fZtfwl e‘ tl
j-e/g»«/ Auguftus Ca;far, wa, born in Befhleem Judah, m updo mm!tlJlellTfL-

h
tadermk huMe Miniftp andoff,ce of the Meffiih, /being bilfelfm Dodrinelid Jfi7‘

(faotaSy tnfaglonom Scfaredionfrom the dead, mi Afcenfton intiHeaven ) milo/T*’tnUmie of Vtrfa , the Saviour mi Redeemer of the Bled , All which he nUmFflhl

eoMhmZ^ hkc°™P"»>“*^ theWitn,fa, thereof
%

2 . From thefourth Chapter to the tenth, hefetteth down thepreparation to hit Mini/!,„ ,
ientatton . the beginning of his Preaching, Miracle,

, Ordmationof Atedlet 7ImdJf ?' ’”f
Mount, anddeparture out of Galilee.

-> P J 3 ra^sfiguration on the.

wal'd,

F
lZrikm!

h Char,enc,h',mmi“h> h' »"** "hat Chrift dtd in hi, UJlHv

\hzt\ where he mfermhfomething, concerning hitfecond com,.ng to fa,dimJ m,d Rltnbhke ‘

f

deimTZZeA^J, 6* <*»’»> *1 * ^ufton and lowefi

facially the two^otlg to Emaus
, md

tnterejl therein, whereof he hath in our nature taken Livery andS^fT 4 1‘ °f **

The Argument of the Gofpel according toXJOHN.

1

pie ufuallyprtfent at Christs chief Miracles e» Tabor (Macihiv'r V
ervastheh

flc:Jedffit-

terfrom the dead (Mar Jc 5.37.) and Co in his tahnnL tip r
(

j
' 7

/ ”! ra,Pn£ J ’ ,rus daugh-

ffV’.MSSs;
which Wets the one hundredth jeer of our T nrd ) / /

^ US
f ^

eir,S ag*d about ninety feven jeers

,

the Chrifians of Afia foil LfZatlol Ebtn cl7!t ^^Lyof
dented the -Deity of Christ : Having therefore readth) ml

andc
.

th
n
ers

3
wJ}

\ hlrfhemcufly

thefe things which concerned the Humanity andMiracles of thrift, “that
'£*)

rc
.

cordlnfPrinciPxlly
ing his Deitie and Doftrinc this hi?h finimr Vatrip J;r u 1

** WJ!C> * }e1omMedconcern-

Chrift is indeedthe very SonofCodGodmfnMI,dflk r'fin
5 that

with the Father
, md that 'Tf'e"?**">*

'

wain Arguments : Firft. from the FffpfU • Jx / r

l
{
e ' ht l^yeth down by three

after his Incarnation, by his Miracles' Serardl
* ^ f

lCxr
!tAUon3 f Creation of the world -

;

John Bap,if,wiSjiiS^b
;

from the,ef^enfaf men (Mofes, the Prophet,]

fah. Thirdly, from hiBoBrincpclffto L ujfiL
ChoB evidently declaring him

w
i$?rf ti

fiT‘,

l

,h
;
s"ih’

Mhe ,hu Mth>

Firf therefore, he fheweth that Chrift is very God as very nm • *in> / / .. MittL

cCft M “- Zf£;
cfafifffif
ir.,0 Cp\iW difcmrtah w„h,kCm\„ i

c*“""”g Regeneration
; reunmd

Kalersdmghurlcdv.ff;

»

,he^n™™<'‘> frobsWell
, about true Worfap , o„d healeththe

cliff
1’ nma,hc ‘uithe"‘»,^ntolctufakm, andhealed the Lamemm at Bahcfda

w J„

Chap*



arguments.
rt,.n a Difcourfedof the good Shepherd, Chap. io. It4Ifed Lazarus ,

Chap. it. Returned

^IfMth^Citie with great Acclamations cf^thc^eopl^, Cbty. t^WafheS'Jns^Dtfcsphe feet

C
Hmi>e toft againfrom the dead, and appeared to many, Chap.20, 2 1-

The Argument of the ACTS of the Holy Apostles.

mu, r,„manof this Scriptures Luke the Evangel,ft ( as eppeareth in thefrft
words hereof )

have the certain knowledge of Chrift ,
hu Goftcl and A<»|

, n,m howGod fulfilled his

on the uncertain reports of Pretenders ,0
Q ^ ,fc

TohluodMtcm-
G
^Mat

A

kJgh,%e.arm'all the Faithful bjd.fcevermg the rage and

C
fPjlffLm perfecting the true Mintfiers and Profeffours of the Gofpel , even from the fir,jl

chri/lians, in the confianc, of thofe thatfuffered perfectionfor
it.

^Therlueth'of Chrift after his Afctnfton, performing bisPromtfcte the Apoftles .
fending

orifes of the enemies andfiling the world with thefoundof theGofpel, hpfofew unlear,mid ,»»•
,

? f Th m m d vinc Sermons of the Apofles aid Difciples, concerning thef'^Mmrft,on

Afccnfion and kingdom of Chrift,/*?*****&>Tf'7LZ£c ald ZJrtf
Jmmartdhpocome: Core that Miners ought to have of ChrM fl -> K

<pm„m„ thAUht
Ced and other principle Grounds of Faith ,

that we bearing o p 1 Uenamrahl* the

the falvation of our Bodies and Soules. Which He grant us, whogavefo great a pricefor

demption, os the unvaluable Blood of Chrift Jefus.

The Argument and A n a e t s i s of the Epiftle

to the ROMANES.

T
fins, peace of Conference, and fo, ,n the hoi, Chef, Comforttn^f^pZtvers

?

tations, together with the adoption ofSons
l^i^t/fic^fwhich he prove,hto he h,

Faith

I • without tie work, of the Law ,
from the fifteenth verfe of

the frft Chapter, tothefixth Chapter.

t Theoloeicall Do- 2 Concerning Santtification, which he proved>teit t

f

'• In^ZconUuA fiS , iftrue and fincere ,
from the fteth Chapter *

îm '

I
3

Concerning Predeftination ,
which he yrovethtobeoftht

I
metre love of God, and not upon any merit in us, Uiap-

2 Morall Exhortations to holmes of Convexfatten ,
fubjechon to CMagifratts, and

'

charity towards all, ejpccially our weak brethren. Chap, -

. chap.

3
Chriftan Salutations and Prayers ,

with a prompt Jhortly to fee them, P.

l ter 16 .

’

'• The

It con-
.

taineth in
<

it.



The Argument and Analysis of the firfr Fn'ftl
to the CORINTHIANS P ^

W,
“'ft

W'^m> A”i‘"ff'tled(trains ofandfarther, toinflrulithem, and in them aHrZil'
1 Fre“ching o/Chrift Crucified

the Sacramentsof the oldandNew Law , o/tknatmand’d^ °f chriPim Liberty, of
Jttfurrelhon of the dead.

‘ 1 c 4nddtffor‘nce offfirituall Gifts, andofthe
Thefart,of this Epijlle areprincipallyfour.

, WfC. '"8&ZZ Taihin,

vers fcanials and a-j
J * Tkir toleration of Inceft, Chap. <

lufes among the CoA 3- Thetr -vexing one another with Latv-fuits before i eJ , -t s
rmthians

a & nmely
5

I

Chap.

<

5.
1 » beJ orc infidel fudges,

j

4 * V;
eir their Chriflun Bertie Chan a * _

_ ri •
difirders intheir HoU Affemblies

IO ‘

2 . Reflation ofCi. Concerning manage, and finrle life rh/^' 11,

**• tended],. Concerning the nature and’nndition fforified Hod10 him. c Refurregion. Chap. 15
/ £ nfied Bodies, at, and after their

3- Directions. the end. ' CllaP* 1

1

• from the ^ 3 . Verfe to

4 . Exhortation to charity, andaliberattcoJibLLtleSri^f^^^^
*

The Argument and A n a l y s t s of the fecond EoiAh.to the CO R INTH1AN S.
™ hp J

• • V . ...

jrtfejf hisfwcere affeSion to the Corinthians andflthfil* ^?°P
les : A»dtothu end, he

CMintjlery, andhetnginforcedthereunto henlde^tt^IiTfV” ,he whdf courfeefhic
ripens and Revelation he receivedfrom him.

/,lsf‘iftnrlgs for Chrifi, aidthe

1. 0/ depfecltionftfbfinc^Io^irm^Tf^”!*"^”'^’ ChaP- s -

,

h
TTc krcl‘cr“tdS0int0 thecLrch Chip f h“» Communicated) that

n,rf„„ -I***-**"** n-V-XSZ.Mmn.., ctap .

“*** <"aaissg^c
5. cAcentefiatun ai,h hUaLulous adverfarief lida

ChaP- 8.?-.
mfold trials, and the bapXiffueef them Ch\?

>

f*
cmmemn*‘t”of his ma-

6 . A denunciation 0f (tvcntl Ld II « * 7
1

?P'
1 °> 1

1

> 1

2

•

. *», Chap. 1 3.
f 1 tr"h d”d,klmer of his Apoftlefh.p again? obSHnatefm-

T,1C A R ° “ M E N T

ga^atianI
of the Ep,ft,c to thc

And beeaufe this their Doctrine couldnot mPfifi
t “prmtd That they could net bejujlifitjor faved

rogani what ,hey could

f

rm ,htWU ,f*d ’'^red
, Cfc

«d no,
,f thrift 5 Td,Zv^mfi

t'
h That he was a DfcipIeofThe

Church forbadtut the chfervauen of the //«»»„
"' "‘‘John, »/;* the riders of theP muchjiickleth again?

'

h“ P™' Am
.

,
i
/«rww/jrwf«w/^Timothy. Againf thefe corrupters

•f



arguments.

of bs Eodinne, and McltgZttdZJfrla”ft%

grounded upon
^'""^iftoricall, concerning bimfelf, and the course of hu Minifery, Chap.i.i.

I 'r^AriMl^ <oncoming Mifcation by Td<th >
dni lhe AloUtknf ltSd!

[

•

-ThereofJ M^^einheexhorteth the Ga

EpiJIley are three

:

TS'TdZe Zhe Spirit ,
tomildenefe incenf^ngtbcirBretbrcntc

charity in bearing one Mothers Burdens, to bounty to their Teachers toper-

feverInce in good Works,
andrejoycingmtheCro([eof our Lordjtfm Ch tft.

From Verfe 14 .of the 5 * Chapter, to the end.

The Argument and Analysis of the Epiftle

to the EPHESIANS.

or*,+» SSSSS
th'aZ7~fl -

>t
Mtm: °f

<TtM ^
more fully I. Jre/Sf, of tbecaufes of mans

1

11

$ZJ,Cods eterndeleaionund adoption ^Jc^ZTkZl
the whole EpiJIle 1 of the Jews send Gentiles into one Body, (the Church of ChrsSt) mode b .

divide!h itfelf **"

j
ZkrZhf^'etlthfm tojbew forth goodworks, us the Budges

to woparts.

|

cf their ChriliianVrofefm. Thefe are ranked into twoforts : Somercquje

u of them, d c u the kemUltgt cf the Truth-,

Isnameh To walk wonbyrhrtr vocim m humihsy, meek

.

ZTe unity, purity, truth, love, circumJfeflton, Dotson
and

JquittingthemfeLs manfully in their warfare agamft Satan and

2

‘U
lwfp?aof theirfpecfail callings, as Husbands or

rents orChildren, Mafiers or Servants. Fromthe 3 . Chapter,

to the cud of the EpiJIle.

f1* A "•««
VSitiffliM

' 'h' EPi<"' ” 'h'

*T it) avd prefef
tl
1
^tehed Epap

^ andfcandalm livers crept in among} them,

cafion writeth this Eftfile,
'“’JZeowirm paficnatly complaineth of

tbeperverters of
hss 1>ellrt“e’

ledgeth their t

7f'ld?‘pc

a

at
(

fX'JhZ2yiX^tnZns and Exhortations, endeavouretb ,0

account ad things devotion,

V to .

5

yt whenhlconclude,h his EpiJIle withfaluta,sons
andprayers. ^



arguments..

' Epiflle co the

S* Coloila 4,vtr>WW, ‘MU*,™,

m

ttemfl) opinions, concerning the mediation of Angel}, and few,!h rJer/liX„si„,l iT h
Hcf

legillRtUs, wnteth this Epiflle to them whereinhe rooteth up thele Weeds

treafuredup m th« EptJUeA demption,regenerationlanJiu/ificatiJlihim^n'
1 ’ miour

pmljundto ft. Jheregulf.ng , ,

duties as are requiredof all that emhracethe Gojpcf
S

C
1 - AbfoIuteIy,W/»

irf«,4#
> nctomortiSechelu/isofthe&lh

Jdch'X'
tCdv°,d̂ > *t » a Ihlftt;

^/Relatively, ondinpdrticular, M namel,, fuch

M

„t rtquif(d

1 . fathers to Children .

2 . ChiIdren to Fathers

,

3 • #ushands to Wives,

)4- Wives to Husbands.
5 . Matters to Servants.
6. Servants to Mafiersl

5 :

1

The

,imcpconjlant in the ProfeftjtlmofTjt',Zm*™/}”'
°f4 chr,P:‘”F»'th, and an -

‘‘f
rsifed agatnji thepodIffor the Truth-fake, hothe Tews

feffeurs, andtheirdear Friends, mhomCcdhad taken oltofthew/Z fimeemintnt pro.
notice, tvrtteth this Epijlle unto them ttbu-ld thZ! L-fr Whmof •>“4#Cw
ngatnfithefcandaBtf the Crojfe ; which is the cLLn lotjXetdf **}} •>««
which he (htrveth to be nothin? elfe but anafC? ntr* *ndthefear of death it felf
entlj wbeM^e a,&
&&xss

1̂. Commendationsof theirfnceritj and con/lanci Chan i2. Declarations of his faithfull « / n ^
naP* r *

Chap. a.
J.

'
nula,,"l"^ “ndpomcrfull Mtmjlerj, ‘id love to them,

S
' ?t* Gofpel, and againfl the ,errour

feeondcoming ttdtZllf'ct&:’ ’fX *'f”r
r
'aiM ‘"’''thrifts

WChap./^li'T,’ Cha
fer2

- fr,m Vcrfc 13. «Vetfej 7.

4 - EnhoJXnhZasof 3 - Vcrfe ,/rfe 5 Chap:cr.

TheJj>ectail contents
9f fhe Epijlle are

J nffrl
ch""'

1' Chap'4 Vcrfe «•
' ^ Chap.j. Vcrf.ii.

TteAuuMENT
tj\

An;
",

;

» * * the fecond Ep,mc to the1 HESS ALONIAN.f
J



arguments.

Md^for the,rrM Mdt',[tvt'

r™“’
p^pheticall . difcribing thefa,e of the ChM, and the Revelation of JnUchrlJlfhe manof

fid before the day of
Sample to lahonr inMr Colics, and tojbnnidleneffe,

„ ffXTdandalfJe tbofembojhewed themfelvesrefrallory
to his Godly and wholefomeAdmom-

tions, Chap. 3.

The Argument and Analysis of the firft Epiftle to
1 riMO THY.

J. both concerning Fa t

af theGoibd as well thofe who are inplace of Authority,

^^J^5
,
Presbyters, ant Deacons : And though he had other

** Timothy and Titus, as f iMar^ a„j Tvchicus : Tet he writeth to thefe two onely,be-

h>h ‘',

dtt
l

A ittifu hprefMeth clfolTemerltinffublikt Prayer ,
and the kbit and carriage of

lm As
fhL, Concernin'? the ofice of Bilhops, and Deacons, Chap. 3. Concern-

Women in t e
. f "

r "r
aiij)egrees, the Ordination and maintenance of Elders, choice and

^t"tkuU *“rv°f themh>

Ch
i
¥
'jsa Prophet heforeteeth the Apojlacie of mem, in latter times, whofe diveKifb doSlrine he

relates, and confutes, Chap. 4.

3. As a Pglmr.
.

Timothy in the right end andnfe of the Low, and the mainfioH

,r JZc-ZnjinhL I. as allow the Vottnne of IfieUmch, andthehteffed

. .
Andof the lottfnll life of all Crea-

'

:
. , ‘^trmhUmlo^fa^M MimfrriaH EmiHon , ChaP .

4;
go conflancy

'

in his Profefh,
obfervance of his Precepts

,
epctally, That hi vow

bahlings and dilutes of Sophs[try, and continue tn the fimplicity of finccre Declrm,

Chap. 6•

The Argument and Analysis of the fecond Epiftle to

7 1 M 0 7 HY.

CAintVnAbcint reads to lay down his Earthly Tabernacle, findeth'for Timothy to come mo

Shd and to bring with him fitch things as he mofl needed : Withal heforeteletb ksown Uar-

nrdmlaZtcLn of Rtfeo^nefe ,
which heJhcM the,rebyr<***£/*Of'»P**«h

Timothv how to carry himfelf inthe Government of the Church, after his departure.
Timothy now carry ft

^ of Tial
J

othy and ks Parents, and Onefepho-

YUSyandothers^Chaip. 1,2- ^
^ „ ... . .... 2 . Exhortatory to Chaftity, Faith, Charity, Peace, and Meeknefe, Chap. 2 .

The Epiftle it felf is
Tq undaJt(d fortitude, in withflanding all opposition againft the

?artly
t Truetb

,
and to theftudy of the Scriptures, Chap. 3

.

Paflourall Function, watchfulneffe, patience,
and to godly prudence an

conftancy in his Holy Profefion to the end. Chap. 4*

The Argument and Analysis of the Epiftle

to nr vs.

"Nthe Ifandof Creel (now Candie) the Foundations of a Chrifl,an ch
jf»‘"Jfdf(.me

jrals reard ip : Bn) the Roof woe wanting. Some ahfet were reformed, bat not aU.



ARGUMENTS.
Chit! there Godly rafms

,,
but not ft through the whole Iftand. For which cmft Sate Paul

left T ltus there to fupply what was Lickin?, and appoint Elders in even Citie t i a / 7

i . C»*«r» allchrtfttatrs tt>getterall
, « To he fubjecl toPrmipaUties and Fevers

to beUalom ofgood Works toftudy ueceftary and wholefeme points Jf BoCirine and a-void curious and unprofitable quefiions, Chap.^.
^ 3

Others concern certain men inparticular,^
1 ' Good, Chapter i. from Verfe 6-

and thefe either Teachers

Or hearers whom he ranketh S' t • en.

according to their fex, into Women,

Some<

!

the io.

2 . Bad
y From Verfe; i o .to the end.

Their Age.

S 1 • Toung,

) c 2 • Old.

3 • Their Condition,

^fi. CWafiers

Servants, Ch.f

The Argument of the Epiftle of P AV L to
PHILEMON.

Tit W
f

t,

;
e”h theypoftle Paul Philemon, om of his Fellow- Labourers in

'7 V-J
6

' /*
the hchdlf °f°"e Onefimus, a Servant of his, who hadwithdrawn himftlffrom hts Masters ftrvice, andhadalfo, asitfeemeth, wrongedhim in his Tern-

foroil F.siote : But comtng to Rome where VmlthenMe under reflramt, had been by his Mini-

fy
converted

.,

and ajter he had been (or awhile detained there , to attend upon him, waswiththis
fent l.ui to hts Mafter. The Apostle therein intreating him to admit him into his fervice attain
remitting to htm hts offence formerly committed

, and engaging him[elf to make god, whatfoev'rdamage he hadfrjlamed by htm The Epiftle, though WrhteLpon fJh a private occaCm lt d Copenned a, ,t caries with it, the lively Characterof an Apoftolicatl Spirit, andcontains very Lgnalt
exprefionsof Pauls,good eft,mat,on and,ntire affection to Philemon, tender bowels ofcoJaCton

ZZttthe[aZ
Jm' Welfare of thofe whom he hath occaftL a Ĵay to

The Argument of the Epiftle of JAME S,

T fle Author of thii Epistle , was the Apefile James, not the Son of Zcbcdeus, andtbcBrf-

J
Cr

.f
J°hn

\ ^
atth - 10 ‘ 2 (f fome havefuppofed) who wasfaw not Ion* after our Saviour

\
Y/cr^li

BV J a
r
m
f

the fonof Alpheus, Matth. 10.3. calledJames the
- " I J 4°- and tic Brother of the Lord, Gal. j. jp. Commended fer aprincipall Pillar

7!\
C
±l

Ch ° G
°i

’
Ga * 2 ‘ 9 ' Who abiding at Jerulalem after that mofl of the Apoflles werecepar t thence

• as having a more Jj>eciall care and charge of his own Nation, the Tewifh peoplewrote tins Eptfilc m generall tofuch of them, as were differfed into feverall Counfreys and Pro-or nus abroad : And it is probable
,

That he wrote it after fundry of Saint Pauls Epistles and inparticular of thofc two to the. Romans, and to the Galathians : And obfervinr how Lany profefcnv
l

J
C

l

lth
,
°f ChriH

i f'rvcrted that wholefcme and comfortable Doctrine by%m in tl!fc Epifllfsdelivered concerningfree funification by Faith without Works . taking thereby occafm to iJutt

tZ/fi Z°‘d
r°[

h
>
h
f rjtff

the ncccjsity of them;fer the

arJ
r

'r.

r0fePlon - In tJ
,

e C°Ur
(S

Ff,fle
> Ttrfl beper[wades them to patience

, cbecrfulncfc

tUi^trofechTTtl,
th

r ^ fi “f< ‘hereof. Secondly
,
Tofew the foundnefleof

» , .ff‘
'f

At,d thefincertty of tieir Faith
, by an exemplary courfeof life, w the prathfe ofoil Cbrrftian duties

, and fruttfulnefe in welldoing. Thirdly, dtfoltdesfrom ccufcrLs taxini

f Z Md
,

^‘fy^ntronsmitbtbem, either byfoul language, or injuriousJrft, Fourth

I’eJrlfT.
C>ZS fakements aga/nfl the rich, cruelly opprefmg thepoor . Fifthly Fcherts

tbeletalTZZ
‘mJcr front

, rmdtoaChftJdcmcanoJ, alterable to

wherewith LlofthjJjftt ’
" 3 "" "f^ welfare, one If another.

i he

*

it



ARGUMENTS.

The Argument of the firft Epiftle of PETEK.

THe Apoftle Peter having by afteciall agreement of the Apoflies among thcmfelves, the charge of

thofe of the Circumcifton committed unto him

,

Gal. 2
.

7

3 8,s>. Was accordingly carefull (becaufe

he could not vifit them all in perfon, being dift erfed into fo many,
,
andfo remote Regions) to mite unto

them this Epiftle,
which might reach to them in their feverall places of abode. Therein hisfrincipad

fcepe is to per(wade them unto patience,
and holy carriage , under thofe afflictions, that either at pre-

fer* they were exercifed withall ,
or werefurther to expeft 3 And that by Arguments takenfrom the

example of drifts Gods calling them thereunto , the Glory that thereby jhould redound unto God

,

and the good me thereof in regard of themfelves. ^nd amidjl genera/l Exhortations tofucb Re-

ligious courfes, and unblameable convention ,
as might adorn their Chriftian Profeftion, and fop

the mouths of malignant Adverfaries ,
he intermixeth Admonitions concerning the duties of(everall

perhns in their fteciallplaces 3 as of Subjefts towards CMagiftrates, Servants towards their Mafters,

Husbands and Wives, either to other ,
and of the CMiniflers of God towards the People of God, com-

mitted unto their charge ,
theyounger fort towards the elder, and of equals one to another 5 Conclud-

ing all with Benediftions and Salutations.

The Argument of the fecond Epiftle of PETEK.

I
T feems ,

that after the writing of the former Epijlle , wherein the apoftle had laid down the

true Doftrine of Salvation by Chrijl alone
,
andfome Rules for good life, becoming fttch asjhould

be faved by him 3 there arofe certain men, who were remiffe in their lives , others who were fearfull of

Gods Truth, laid down in the Scriptures 3 as alfojalfe Teachers, who living loofely themfelves, mifled

and corrupted others ,
and (coffers at the coming of Chrifl tojudgement. The Apoftle therefore after

falutation. Chap. 1. 1
,
2. and mention of the riches of Gods LMcnytO trueChnftians

,

Verfe 3 , 4.

Per(wades to good works, from Verfe 5. to Verfe 12. from thence
,

to the end of the firft Chapter:

jiebeinz very old, and neer unto death, Verfe 14. W*** hh A^nur* , them of Truthsfor-

gotten by many of them. In the fecond,
he arms them againft falfe Teachers

,
and deters themfrom

Avo(lacy In the ten ft Ver fes of the third Chapter ,
he confutes fuch as feeft at the coming of

tur S&viour and the end of the World : Ercmthence to the 17. Verfe, heftirsthcm up to prepare

for that day! and to fit
thcmfelvesfor that glorious ettrnall Habitation that is preparedfor them. In

the two lafiVztfe* he exhorts them to take heed of being mifled, and to increafe in Grace, andm

the knowledge of chrifl which the Lordgive us Grace alfoto do, through Jefus Ghrift our onely

Lord and Saviour, Amen ,

The Argument of the firft Epiftle of JOHN.

THe beloved Apoftle John living longer then the reft of the Apoftles
,
and obferving the decay of

Truths Gsdiinejje
,
and Charity, in many Chriflians , writes this Epijlle as a falvefor the fores

of the Church. He er.terveans Truth of Doftrine, with Godlineffeof life, and love of the Brethren

throughout the Epiftle . Fitfubjeftsfor him to write of, who was an Apoftle ,
and eminent for Piety,

and chiefly beloved by Chrifl himfelf. Great reafon therefore ,
that all Chriftians jhouldhearken

to him in all thefe things.
, , . , . , r 1 r

This firft Epiftle is calledgenerall ,
becaufe it is not dtrefted to any Particularper[ons, astheje-

cond andthird are : Theoneto aftngularWoman, the tide(l Lady 3 The other to a choice man, called

Gains. Godgrant that by reading of it, we mayget Grace to ixcrcaf* in Faith,
Pietie, and Charitie

.

Amen.

The Argument of the fecond Epiftle of JOHN.

THis is the onely Epiftle in Scripture written to a Woman. And to one eminent no doubt in favour

with God, and refteft in the Church : Wherein after falutationof her, and her children, he

fbews his joy in their Gracious carriage
,
warns them to take heed of deceivers

,
andconcludes with a

promtfe of apious viptatien, and falutationfrom her Sifters children.

The



ARGUMENTS.

The A R G u M E N T of the third Epiflle ofZjOH N.

then cm
dtfcouraged by thefrond andferverfe carriage */Diotrephes L‘ to 'folio /

h,mm ,0 h ‘

metnus Lajlly, he concludes m,h a refolution to fee himMl
of thefe things ; andfactionsfrom Goihkfunds with dm.

The A R G u m E N T of the Epiftle of&JV DE.

THU Apoflleferviving many of his Colleagues, as it feems Verfe 17 ,u-wherein after he hath wifbed much roodto all Gads Pr^b 'l l
7’ »rttes th“gwraH EptiUe,

marine withpurily of life and convert! 17'1? ****** Tru,h ’/
manners he deftribts, and threatens damnations them

J
Jfft %

dtt

[
ed b

f f*lft Teachers, whofe
the Apoflles dottrint, though they were dead • to build ut>thrLn™^

^ exhorts tbem t0 rmember
feck to fave others, and concludes all, with theprat

ft of God.

>€V<Sm&rAce> toftickclo[etoGod, to

Th, A ,« UMt„ of tht REVEL UTION ofS3 JOHt,'

tiff“I ?’ **f- -fas,

then ,n bang, Chap. -fcEpfkuo theftscZ2
Tohn"’ Chf

"*" h
i
mrdf ‘ChmhH aor

-Pf him to thc ftolldund Zm Fn
ftcKsf>,,w>i»£John, Chap. 4., Preparation is made for th* ****,«, c r ,

3 4™*Jhews the patcm of itt
opened, Chap. 6 . Chap. 5 . Sixwherlfi
tmthen ceafed

,
and amm bitter to 'come under the Poles

TheIi'*thenperfecMion be
fuch as Jhould Jland out thitform ix aiMiore n* ^ r

^dprepares him a Church andSeal
The[eventh Seal being opened, fix Angels blow

*
' ™urfe °f in thc Wildcrneffe Chap 7

[due of the Revelation, is broughtforth Chap ThorL
[heltttlc Book containing there-

cut ; andthefevtnth ^xgdbLiL thZ„ZTJolZ, C
l
« the Wddernefe ptrfecu,ed,U fe,

The beginning of this troubUfemt time is ft out mb)\ lulutfV^C 7^°" "£**’ ChaP- 1 >»
Cferrf tom in labour to bring forth a Chrifiian Emoerour and <t,

C°
",

ftantI"es Um‘> token tht
thoufandtwo hundredandthreefore yeert. Chap, j 2 whiJfrill T °[ ” f"etMU he "ft,r *
of the Protejfant Religion in the Empire, as

?
amar, in tCill

l
‘t* "f tie 'fahlijbing

perfecute the Church all thU while, ale [et outcC rf 7' Thttn°gr'» Beafts that jhril
ropery, Chap ,4. Codspeople,
the plagues of Cod beginning fJtl udVfJeZm^T 7 ' Z f?'n VUtl *****
Babylon and Antichrift arepoured out Chat, U rlTdl

’ m
,

henb God mill by degrect defray
under thefifth Vi.tt, is defcriled. Chap TVJdJllZZ-Z C"y* RomeT tfbe dejllofed
of the fern, and utter fuhverf.cn ofimnZ/Zfclr. SHf' 18 ' The oonverfion

hIt'\
9 ' lhehift)'P‘*‘ of the Church aftZaldtrlZ 7*j ‘^^^are fet din,

»Ae Turks after it, and the day ofjudgement afmtlH It
wi>h the overthrow of

[poke* of Chap. 20 . TbccverUdinvlfh* rr r ft*
3 w^lc^ co™t under the feventh ViaU art

nndChrift, ufetout,

of confirmattons, exhortation,, promifes thrcainiJlfl„ “^ ,

ChaP- 3 ^2 - The conclufm confills
particulars, the Reader may finde in the Notts.

& ’ T ^ Chap‘ 32 ' Fur<htr fatitfaftion in

exeeStnt Myfttri„„,u Give m
foretold, in the World to come. Amen.

ai
‘‘tm™”<h'ctcrmU happinefe herein

ANNO-
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Chap. i.

Chap.lcl

ANNOTATIONS
On the Gospel according to

MATTHEW.

CHAP. I.

Verf. i.
• He Bed ] The word doth not
' alwayes fignific

, a large book. ,
but oftentimes

, a brief roll, or
catalogue

, or enumeration
, as

Jerem. 3 . 8. a bill of divorce
,

Hebrew, a book, So the Jews did
begin their genealogies, Gen.

ef the generation] Luke 3.' 23. Of the anceftours of our
Saviour Chrift fucccflively

: yet Gen. y. 1. it fignifies the

°f the firfi Adam. This is not the title of the whole

hic°,nr

b
ft°

ne 7
°f

th
L
be§''nning of ^ l£ ^y include not

an/k ?
0UrS

L°
n

.

e y,
t

buta“° the manner of his conception
and birth, which is like wife fet down in this Chapter, verfe
1 ,Crc. and fo it may be the title of the whole Chapter.Matthew purpofing to write of the life of our Saviour, begins

SgSSfe becaufe he knew the Jews flood Much upon

°J Jffw] The name given him by the angel, with the rca-on t urcof, aerf. 21. It iignifies, a Saviour. It was fometimes
given to others that were types of Chrift, as to Joflma, who
Drought the people into Canaan, tojehoihua the high prieft,
a tu the captivitie, and to divers others, asA&j^.rf. Col.
4 - i 1. but in a more peculiar manner it is given to Chrift,who faves us from our hns.

•

Chrift ] l t i s an one^ MefTias , aftd fignifie^ anointed.
Jt lets out unto us the king and prieft of the church, forfuch
were wont to be anointed.

1 a
6

} ,

Herein Matthew differs from the other Evange-
lilts. Mark begins with John Baptifts mioiftrv. who was The
fore-fanner of our Saviour. Luke, with the birth of John
Baptift. John, with Chrifts divinitie. But this EvanMift,
with his hurnarutie, anceftours, and birth.

of Valid-] He names onely Davidrand Abraham at firft;
becaufe to thefe was the folemn promlfe made, that the Meffnsmould come of their feed, Gen. 12. 3. and 22. 18. 2 Sam.
7 - ia. Pial. 132. A 2.30. And to the one was pro-

Tehet i

a

A
P
k°|

Pl

J
0US
/
rOgeny

c
J Gcn - *** andl1' r 7 - to the

emin ?
b
)

e

tcM
8
J

domVlSam - 7 - Il > *J* both which wereemmemiy fulfilled in Chrift. He names David firft, be-

.

was
.

ak,ng> and the Jews, whoexpefted atemporall

th^fowT^-^V^115 lookcd uPon him principalfy, asdaefon of David, Chap. 9. 27. and ,2.23. and 15. 22. and

i ;L
,^andl,

-?’,r
ly
V

and^^ ^rku.io. Luke

f
‘ 5

:f tA £V’ 42,
.

A1
[°

l

that ambiguity might be taken away :

might hav^
na
T

Cd
A^[

aham ind thcn David ‘

Y _!t?
h

^
eth<

?
ught Abraham to have been the fon of David.Laftly,^ the genealogy might goon the more fmoothly.and having once named Abraham, he might goon with him

Slot naminjg David between. }

»Jnf
mef Which David was the fon of Abra-

Chrift waj ‘he Gn of Abraham, as well

*
D

f
v,d - Thu* Matthew reckons up his genealogie, to

f /
‘hat^ was the promifed Meffns, and to take away thejcandall which the Jews had, becaufe of the poverty of Mary

is mother, and Jofeph his fuppofed father.

ni
V\ Ah

f*
m Mar J Gen. 2 1 . , . Matthew brinesour Sav.om downward from Abraham, for the comfort of ,£c

hidVV
",b

J
>

.

dr^'v their genealogies from him, becaufe Goduihtm and his feed into a peculiar coveamt. Lukecarnes him upward unto Adam, for the comfort of the Gen-
tiles, who were not lineally of the feed of Abraham.

iCaar begat Jacob ] Gcn.a y. 2 6.
Jacob begat JuJ.ts j Gcn. 59. 3 y.
«n./ brethren

] Thefe arc added, not that Chrift came of
heefteemed himfclf of their kinred

"i'fit TfintU"1 *n tk. co,ewm,Si
Tttft

F
°"ij’ J

r"r“ i! 7‘" >lfo named,
* j- yet I/hoqcl ti not added to Ifaac, though hi werc ti,c

firft born, norEfau to Jacob, although he were bomfame time; becaufe thefe belonged not to the covenant,

v t J“d* begat Phareg ] Gcn.38.27.

1 fT) ,

Chrift vou<mfafing to come of Thamar Rahab, and Ruth the MoabiteffeJ ihews, that he cameSve mac
l ¥ ; Gencile

?
aswellas J^, JESS

humifiation.

' * lTlm ’ Ul ^ Ic maX be a part of his

PhareK begat

E

Vom] Ruth. 4.18. iChron.i.iy.
V.4. Aram begat Aminadab] Of tbpfp T„rr i- t .

faid in feripture; for either they lived infla^ryh^S' o?in trouble in the wilderfteiTe, or in obfcurit.v r 8yp \
or

fere the kingdom was fetled.

ublcU£«£e in Canaan/b«-

V. y. of Rachab] This is not mentioned in the old Telia-ment, butfeemsto come as a true tradm™ r l “a

fon, as Jannesand Jambres refitting Mofes 2 Tim ^8 ^dEnochs propkeie , J0de v.,4. SoS,™£kM«ZZ

L

.h
,ibles

might befaved by Chrift : as the mentioning of Rahab of theeedof Canaan may import, thatfuch as r

§
emaStf [hofe

Deu
f

c,7 ' 2 * mi§htaif° ^d by him.
• y

1 1 j
cems "e was °f no great account, becaufe David

is railed in contempt, The fon of Jeffe, r Sam.20. 27 Vo ,1
1 Kings 1 2. 16. as Chrift is called. The fon of Jofeph, Lrikc

V. 6. Jeffe begat -David] iSam. 16. 1. and , 7 l4 Hewasthe youngeft of ©*rrdrfons; yet Chrift comes of him to

J
w, that this line was not guided by natural 1 fucceflionallalong, but fometimes by Gods favour, preferring the younVerbefore the cider, as Gcn. 48. u 18 1/ T Y

r

part of Chrifts humiliation.
4> ’ Tb,« might be a

the king] The firft king in the line of our Saviour Chriftand whole kingdom /hould laft long over Judah, butfpSfly over the church, till the end of theworfd in ChriKn
a- 44 - Luke I- 32, 3,. r Cor.iy. 24, aj .

1 'Uan*

.

Davjd beiat Solomon ] 2 Sam. 1 z . 14. Chrift fucrerd,nS gr^at Dayid, and wife Solomon, ihevvs that fnmp a
and wife ones may be faved by him though not

°®e grcaf

pwifonof others/. Cor.i.J. MASSSnSISof our SiTtour is henceforth profee ured by Matthtiv- a.,h.
who makes him to iornl of S.rhanLuke 3. 31. And that here he is reckoned as heir to Snln

*

in the kingdom, whole race fome think failed at, before oTk
fTVh

i"i
°'hcn,ir'- S" no™ ^

J ere. 22.28,30. Others think the line to be naturall in eitherbut the one drawn down to Jofeph, the other to Marr
'

V. 7. Solomon begat Rcboam ] 1 Chron.3. ,®.
V. 8. Joram begat Ovit] Not immediately,* for three kini.ccame between, Ahaiuh, Joalh, and Amaziah, , Chran , ,f12. but mcdiatelv, asverf.i. Lukei. y. and 12 ,6 T i‘ o*».» It is likely thofe iJ, ^

Matthew intended keep within ,hc eompifli of'fot““cngenetitionshere,,. well as afterward,. AndVom. think

S

three king, were omitted, eather then others, becaufe
oirfe layon Jonm for marrying of Ahah, daughter af

Ah|
,

h
h|!

'n'”
, '0n ’ “hisblefllng wajon JehufordeliroyincAhabs pofteritic, 2 King. 10. 30. ‘ •

V.io. Fgekias begat Man.rfftr] 2King.20.21. iChroi.,,

$££"* ] Somt r'1JiVm tr“’

becaufe
mbrc

f

n
> and thit b» brethren arc here mentioned,

becaufe two of them were kings, Jchoahaz, andZcdckiaht
yet were they all noted for calamine, to fliew, thatitwamo
Grange thing to fee the royal 1 ftock fo low afterwards

: yet 7e
ehontah is faid to have a brother called ZcJeki.ih,i Chro. 7. ,6which cannot be Zedckiah his unde, that was kmgafterhim'
for he is reckoned there, verfe 1 y . js ^ fon of Jofiah.

« Hi tni
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Chap, ii

- be very famous and noble through the birth of the Meffias in
thee.

agovernour thatflail rule ] Or, feed. For kings are fitly called
Feeders, or /hepherds of the people : And the Melbas hath
both thole titles, Ifai.40. n. Ezek.33. 23,24.

Y; 7 - "h'n he had privily called-] He would not have it

noikd abroad, left his purpofe of killing Chrift fliould have
been difappointed.

enquired of them diligently ] And learned the exaft time of
them, as appears, verfe 16. Itfeemshe intended now the fu-
ture murder of the infants, if he could not finde out Chrift.
Compare this with verfe 16.

appeared J Firft of all.

V 8. for theyoung childe ] He doth not fay, For the king of
the Jews,as they ftylcd him, verfe 2. He would not fo much as
in word, acknowledge him to be fo.

bring me word again J He doth not fay. Tell it publikely” left
the people Ihould flock to him, and difappoint his purpofe of
killing him : yet it was a great providence of God, that Herod
had no fulpition of the wife-men, nor fent no fpie along with
them

; which if he had done, he might have found out Chrift.
and wer/hip him ] See Herods hypocrifie. He proffers to

worflup Chrift, when he intends to kill him.
V. 9. which they faw in theeafi] It did not come before

them to J crufalem, nor appeared to them there,' for then they
would have fltewed it to Herod, and the Jews, and not have
laid onely. We have feen his ftar in the call, verfe 2.
went before them ] It appeared not for a time, that they might

by enquiry acquaint the Jem at Jerufalem with the birth of
C^ft, which in likelihood, if the ftar had before led them
to Bethlehem, they would not have done.

andflood ever where theyoung childe was J It left them not,
ti it roug t them to Chrift. This might be a means to keep

found him
tCln§ °ffenc!ccl ac his lovv condition, wherein they

V. 10. When theyfaw thefar ] This was a great confirma-
tion, that the ftar did- lead them to the place defigned in the

are not ” beMi
ihey rejoyced with exceedinggreatjoy] Firft, becaufe -they were

confirmed an the truth of the birth of the childe. Secondly,S ' thcy w^e fro
L
m hia/en direded to the place, that theymight not mifiake the perfon.

r '

V.n. into the bmfe] The place where Chrift was born,
ukca.y. or, it may be the guefts being gone, lliewasnow

received into the houfe it felf.

felldown ] A kindcof humble and lowly reverence,* Exod.

opened their treafures J The lack, or vcflils, wherein they
Draught their treafures.

”
they prefen!ed ] Or, offered.

gifts ] For with fuch, the men of the eaftern parts ufed to
prefent themfelves b.fore their kings, Gen. *211 ,/t
Tbefe were the choifeft things the countrey could’ afford

,

a King.10. 10. Pfal.4 y. i 2 . and 72. 10,
1 y.

,

gold, franktnctifb, and myrrhe ] Gold was plentifull in Ara-bn , frankinccnfe
,
peculiar to the Sabeans a people of Arabia

;

myrrhe,faid to be found in Arabia onely, VfTi.jv , 1 y. 2 Chro.
V *4- If any ftoreof gold were offered, it was fo ordered by
God^to provide for their flight into Egypt.

7

V. ii. being warned of God in a dream ] Not by feme vifi-
ons that needed interpretation,as Pharaohs officers were, Gen

hLT tT
r‘£ 9^- 4I

;

but pll,nJ y* bidden to renTrn to

lid Ah'
T^* God kept them from betraying Chrift, as hedid Abimelcch from adultery, Gcn.zo. ?

V »** «/. J - . - - 3

Annotations on the Colpel according to)/Matthew.

I. 13. when they were departed]] Not prefently, but fomctune after
, for Jsfepfa and Miry were at jerufalem after thisbefore they went into Egypt, Luke 2. 22.

’

appeareth to fofeph ] Very likely at Jerufalem,' and fo Jofcphwent thence into Egypt? for his abiding at Nazareth menu.omd,Lukc 2. 39 4°, was for a long time, till Chrift grew

Egypt.
d thcrcf°rc could not bc Mok going into

f
!
r 3 Cccau fc the time of his death was not yet come, butourW uft live preach, and do many miracles firft.

1 his fl.ght was pait of Cjfirifts humiliation.
into Egypt ] For out of Herods reach. See the like, 1 Kin-.11.40. ’ o

tnZ 1 h
?
r

i
,h
f

nord 3 This ffiews, that God would take careto Provide for them there, and to bring them backagiin.
b night 1 Left hi* flight fliould be perceived He

OoJ in .he<h,k .he

Iiubt'Llt'Z Thjt reformed. ,ha,™
lfneloutni t

Thf the children of

"f^e^Sr' 81 tyP' <Sod,kr,^ i”S
Out of Egypt have J called ] Hof. M .

tyfn] The people, God* firlt-born ha, Exod.^.n. Jcr.

bcforc fime : and nowChnit called his ion, Luke i . 2 < and hi*nnt>L, u r ™
John 1. 14. and 3. 16.

hlsonely ^gotten fon,

V. 16. Then Herod] Not prefently after the departure nf^emen hut after Jofephs going into Egypt with thecii e. Either Herod had other bufincffe, or he might thinkthe wifemen fta.d there ftill with Chrift, or could not findehim, and fo went home affiamed.
t nnde

c!%l
h
7r

afm
u
ked

2
Ashe thou§ht; for he knew not thatG^ha.d fent them home another way, verfe 1 2.

tryaIl/
OT/; ^ S°U dler* t0 kil1 the children without any legal!

all the children ] Or, allthe male-children. For the article ismafculme in the Greek, and there was no need to Si the

eSp',
1

Exod'S.Tr
mak hC f0U§bt [° fol

'

; So alfo ft was in

the town!'

COaflS thereof3 Left Chrift fl,ould bc born out of

from two yeers old ] Left Chrift ffiould be born before the

tXrti’lJ
f° C

U
C
Ti- 17™ jllft With God to take

ed to themS’ren
>who ^ lightly regarded his fon, manifeft-

the ftJirfeft-.^"

211^ y ^ an§C S’ °1CPherds> wifemen, and

and under, according to the time, & C
.J Some think Herod com-mitted not this murder till necr two yeers after the wifemenscoming to him, and that he went firft to Rome, to clcer him-

u L
hin

r
gS °bjC,aed C° him

’ b-V his fons. Others' that hewould be fure to take time enough, before, and after
*

thatChrift might not efcape him
: fo he enlarged the ’phee

“
t£ .

fame P l|rpofe. Others
, that thofe words

, according
to the time, &c. muft not be referred to?, from two yeefs
o.d, but °nely to the laft words, and under. That is, Herod .

Bc hthcm
y
I"'

1 3S Tr

r
bornbefore wifemen came toBethlehem, and not thofe that were horn after. Others con-

ceive^ that the ftar appeared at Chrifts conception, and God
tZtttf

Wlfe
i

me
?

t0 Come 3fter his birth
; for fuch tokens

ufe to go before the thin-s they portend : And Herod mi-hcput oil the bufinefle, till he was further provoked : For many
crofles fell on him in his laft yeer, as Jofeplm reports.

*

V 1 7. Then was fulfilled ] See notes on verle 1 j

.

by Jeremy theprophet JJcre.31.1j.
5

t>
V-f - 1" Kam* 1 Between which and Bethlehem was

from W? T
1

?

0 fry VV3S fo Ioud
i as if k had hcen heard

irom Rachels fcpulchre to Ramah.
Rachel weeping] The women who came of Rachel did weep

k
f°£ thC1

f
c
|

11 dren lcd into captivity, as if fhe her
1 IT had bc

^oa
V
ed thcna out of her grave. And fo thewomen of Bethlehem now mourn for their llain infants.

• becaufe they are not] Bccaufe they were carried into captivi-

Gen.4r
h

i^6^ ^^ miC klllcd ‘ Scc thc llkc
Pbrafe,^ 1 THUS God pCtf°rmcs his Pro-

i0
a

n'° ,heland;f Left Chrift ffiould beeefteemed aftranger inlfrael, if he had been bred in E-ypr*and that they might enjoy the publike fervice of God, ffieircoimtrcy, and friends.
J

• -1 7
hC pll,ra11 numbcr fa the lingular. Herod

isdcad. SoExod.4.19. with 2. 1 j. and 32.4? Joffi.7.
with Luke 23. 39. Others conceive, that

or M th' SmUs
- '""1

which fought the young childos life J Not to preferve It, asprov.29. 10. but to dcilroy it, iKing.i 9 . 10. P&I.46. , 4 .V. 22. /Iu helaus ] One of thecruclkft of Herods ilfue.
he was afraid logo thither J It feems he had fome thoughts

of going thither, peradventure, bccaufe Chrift was bom there,
'

or, that he might bc ncercr thc cmplc.
beingwamedcfGod,nad,e*m] This,* the fourth timc that

Jofcph was thus warned. See Chsplk.,0. and in this Chapter,
verfe 13 ,9. and this verfe. It is a fit tinlc'for God to acquaintman with his w< 1, when lit is taken dff from all worldlyfares.Hereby alfo God Ultimate*, that lie take* care for his when
they take none for themfelves.

’ n

V.23. fp:fen ly,he prophets-] He doth not fay, Bythepro-
Phct a* verlc ij. becaufe it ii not found in any^nc^rX,
H till*’ «/i

U
c
00t in tbc WOni,

> huM the fenlc
?

He fball be rail'd
] Sec not<s on Chap. 1 .

-

,

rAATr 'a

rCne] T
!
Kni

A7f N»MKthwa*not known in theoldTcftiment. It muft therefore he anallufion m Nu/Jr
, j.brawh. A name often given to Chrift by the prophets, Ifa. 4 2and,, Jrre.2, j. and-3

? .,j. Zech.ji. and « Tl
*

I ropi thence it u likely, that Natftrrth had that name, for f»
«t written ,n the Syr.arV. The apjd,ration of it to tfre Ni-
zaritcj, agrees not with the letters, rhmrgh frTOe rxpotmd iCf>, and apply to Clinft, as typified hySimfon, who was a
Nazaritc fiom Ins bitth, Judg.12. yi

& 1 CHAP*

Ghap. ii 4



Chap, in*
Annotations on the Gofpel according tojf.umhm Ch3p. iii.'

chap, ni.

Verf i.TN thofi tilts ] The Evangelift omits the courfeof

Tour Saviours life in private, and begins at his pre-

paration tor his publike miniftcry, intending not to fetisfae

E cSriohtie, butto write thofe thing, that may further

our falvaticn. The dayeshere mentioned, are not meant of

Thrifts firftfetling in Nazareth, but while he abode there,

for this was done above twenty yeers after his coming thither.

He went no. fat, bm ftewedhimfelf

WM. Lute!.»
h
So called, beaute

he was the firlV that was fent by God totaKiie, '

££***£ tof̂ feXld be delivered mote

yM^nhabked*, theugh^not fo full oftowns and hmt^s as other

parts of Judea, i King. a. j4
;

*{* ’

Vhetarf himfelf tolfrael,

lisgUpil
a‘ 44

’

For th» « be ] The words of the Evangelift, giving
V. ?. x VI HJ" " — J

,

a reafon, why John preached thus.
^ He fpake

th^loudwtdfovcmiy^concerning
Chtift, becaufe it was his

^Prepare ye the way of the L ord] As men make the wayes

do ye fpiritually prepare your hearts to entertain Chnft, who

iS7a
atS«o/c«/ito] A courfe rough garment

marts, of finer ftuff, which they ufed alfo as purfes to carry

•heir money in. See on Chap.io. 9.
. ,h

About hu loins ] Which parts ufed to be girt, Luke 1 »• 3

5

-

E
K‘l Vhich wele not unclean, but allowed for food,

T 1 22. and were ufually eaten of many people in thofe

pam Others underftand it, of fruits like locufts, growing

fUC
e
3
l
5S

[°
Und UP°n 1

lvWUtwn n
f times, whlch they commonly

Sm^ crTartificiall, fuch as bees make ordinarily m

woods,and difts of rocks. Of which, Deut.ja. 1 j. Pfal.Sx.

l6
V

l

<

ir

Thawmouttohml The want of prophets, hisun-

JdiUS of preaching, andaufterity of

tn
fe^jSm^lhe people of Jerufalem.

Ltd alt Judea 3 The moft of the Jews, as Luke x. L 3 -

round about Jordan ] On both fides the river.

V. 6. were baptkedl Waftied by dipping m ™.
>,;rL 7 . HebVio. So the Jews ufed formerly to do with

their profelytes. But this was by fpeciall commiflion, Join

“•

cYnfeffm ‘heir fins! In word,, proofing** aeteftation of

then/ and repentance for them: or, by that ntcf
crn

ledging they were finners, andthat their fouls neededw

_ cftbePharifees ] A fe£t that divided themfclves from

her! 'as more righteous then they, as the name imports : or,

“X'GgSfctU» •/ J« *7 s*,e Bin>'

ftlfcflofe. ^^^afon^cdLm'sJdovtheirfitft

Sd hdfopiSis deftruftive of «U pi'Uc, Afts »}. «.

(owe to ku beptifni] Which fome of them it feems embraced,

though others of them refufed fo to do, Luke 7 .50.

0 generation of vipers ] Or, 0 viperous btcod. Chap. 1 2. 34-

and 2?. J?- A pernicious creature, Afts 28. 3, 4. Hemcan-

cth not that they were originally corrupt from their parents?

for fo were all the reft: but that they were very badly bred,

and poyfoned deeply with the pernicious errours, which they

received one from another, and conveyed one to another.

who bath warnedyou ] It may feem ftnnge that you could by

any man be induced, to deem your felves in danger of wrath

and deftruftion ,
conceiving your felves to be fo holy and

perfeft, as ye outwardly pretend to be; and it may therefore

well be’ doubted, whether this your profeflion of repentance

b’ indeed found and fmccre. And the rather admire at it, con-

cerning them both, becaufe the Pharifees thought they were

notin danger of hell, Luke 18.9,11. and the Sadducesbc-

leeved no hell, A&s 23. 8.

to flee from the wrath to come] By repentance, the onely means

to prevent it, Luke 13. 5 , 7 -
. ...

the wrath to come ] Geds judgement, either in this life, or

the next, 1 Thef.i. 10.

V. 8. fruits'] A metaphor from trees, verfe 10. i hey mult

not onely have leaves of legall ceremonies, but alfo fruits of

good life i from whence, men are called Trees of righteouf-

ntfle, Ifai.61.3- and their works, Fruits of righteoufncfle ,

^meet for "repentance ] Or, anfweralle to amendment of life. Acti-

ons teftifying repentance, and agreeable thereunto, A&s 26*

ro. Let the fmcenty of your repentance appear by the inte-

grity of your lives, Dan.4. 27.

V 9 thinknot to fay] Or, fay not. As what he thinks he

hath, or feems to have, Luke 8. 18. for that which he hath,

Matth.Zf.

tf'e have Abraham to our father ] John 8. 39. Do not

think your felves to be fafe and well, as thofe that neither need

repentance, nor have caufe to fear judgement, becaufe yc are

of the holy feed, being of Abrahams pofterme, Rom.n. 16.

Or, do not think, that God either will not, or cannot cut you

oft, becaufe he hath promifed to continue a feed to Abraham

for ever, Jcre.31. 3^,36.

God is able ] He can perform his promife to Abraham,

th

°cT!hJreft!nes]^e looks to the {tones on the ground. It

may alfo he an allufion tolfai.51. 1,2. An emphatrcall ex-

pre uion, like that, Luke 19. 40. 50. Num.14. 12.

P
toiaifeup] As to the deceafcd feed, or lffue, Gen. 38.8.

C
<3Kn unto Abraham ] Spirituall ones, Rom.g.S. bytakmg

away their ftony hc»« s ,
"nd giving them hearts of flelh,

Ezek 11. 19 . children of promife, Gal.3. 29.

V. to. now alfo is the ax laid] The Romans are coming

quickly to take your cine : or, ye (hall quickly be fent to hell,

for defpifing the Gofpel, A&s 17. 30, 3 1.

unto the root of the trees'] The Babylonians lopt you before,

but now ye flail be utterly deftroyed. A metaphor from trees

Luke 13-8,9. Or, God will root you outot the earth, and

fend you to hell, if ye repent not fpeedily.

An allufion to Dent.'

V.11. Urtdeed] Mark 1.8. Luke 3. 16. John 1.26.

baptize you with water] I can onely give you the outward

element. Thus John jkpreffeth himfelf ,
and afterwards «-

tolleth Chrift; becaufe the people thought too highly of John,

^umrellnmce] That thereby you may make profeflion of

your repentance, Mark 1.4. Which by that rite or fcalof Gods

<***" h;s

iThSX »bk*> give yo„ the tog
'

I
SammrrmhjioleaT'] Asheis ftronger tbc-nl,

fo he is fo much more excellent then I, that 1 am not wor.hy

to do the office of the meaneft of his fervants, x -

with the holy Ghofl and with fire J]
Inwardly with Ac fT.y

Ghoft, and outwardly with tongues of fire. Ads 2. 3, 4 -

with the Holy Ghoft, purging your fouls, as fire doth metals,

lf

V
1

;^' Whofe fanis in his hand] Who is ready to make a

feoaratio'nbetween good and bad, as by the ufc of the fan, corn

and chaff are fevered; and that either by fpeciall judgement

here, or in the generall judgement hereafter, Mai. 3. 1 • ^

4 ' Gather his own peopk

, . 1 L„,.e and brine them into heaven, the place

hercaler; as men la, up rhei, corn U

UUftbid.} } Dcftroy wicked men here, andcjdthem
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Annotations on the Gofpel acccorch'ng
(jfo

y

in the beginning of the

Chap, iiii.

into Hell hereafter $ as men oftentimes make fuell of their
chaff.

fire unquenchable] Ifa.66.24. chap. 13.3 0,41. Mark 0.45
V.ij. UencpmeibJejHs] Mark 1.9. Luke 3. zi. To wit,

when John, by preaching and baptizing, had prepared the peo-
ple to receive him. r

fiem Galilee to Jordan] He might have fent for John to come
into Galilee to baptize him

3 but he comes to him, that he
might more publikcly enter into his mimftery.

unto John ] He /hews his humility, in coming to him.

.
f>e baptised of him] He needed net baptifm, having no fin'

in him ; but, as he took on him the fimilitude of finfull fjeffi
fo would he take the facramcnt alfo of purgation and remiflion
of iins. As, by being circumcifed, he declared that he was the
Saviour of fuch as believed in the old Teftament

3 fo, by bea
ing baptized, that he is the Saviour of us in the new. Hereby
alfo he confirms Johns baptifm, and fanftifics ours.

1

V.14. John forbadehim] Outof modeftie : for though thev
hved not together before

, left they ffiould have been thought
to confpirc together

; yet now, doubtleife, he knew him by rc-
relation, J oh. i.

1

l have need to be baptisedof thee ] Inwardly and fpiritually ;
for thou onely canft do it. Or, it is fitter that thou fiiouldelt
baptize me, being fo far the more worthy ptrfon.

V.15. Suffer it to befo none] Though I be greater then thou
art, yet iutter me now to be baptized of thee.

lc fulfil! all rigbteoufn'ffe ] It becomes me to fubmit to Gods
ordinance, and thee to do thy office 3 for it is iulJ we /hould
in Hr* I

7
I tufajo

\
fo do.

^f^Z
ed willing t0 Chrift

, and convin-
by tbe

,

reafonP™ him
1 he was content to do that, which

»/V*£
t"crwi ‘e " c was *otb t0 do.
V.16. wrent upftraightway cut of the water, andlo, the heavens

were opened J Or, affocn as he came up cut of the water, lo, the hea-
vens were opened. An ufuall introduction to folcmn vifions
E z t k . 1 . 1

. J oh . 1 .5 1 . Acts 7. 5 6. This was done now
, that

John and Chrift might fee the dove defeend, and hear the
voyce coming from thence.

untohim
]j
To John, John 1.32.

1
^ S

?f”
t °fGJlddefL'ndini'\ To affure John that this was

the trueMe mas, Joh. j. 3 3 . and to make Chrift known to be fo

like office

€j bccaufe he was Prefemly to enter upon his pub-

Safiou^^
To-fficw the innoccncy andmeckneffe of our

upon him] Upon Chrift, I fa. 1 1.4.
V.17. jj voicefiom heaven] The voice of God the Fathers appears by the words following

, confecratingand authori-
zing Chrift to be our Mcdiatour, and to go about the work of
our redemption. Here is alfo a demonftration of the Trini-
ne : the Father folks from heaven

, the Son comes out of the
tvater, the holy Ghoft appears in the likencfl’c of a dove

This is] He /peaks of Chrift, but to the people. He, onwhom the dove fits, is.
r r ,

dSS1̂ "”11 So“- by «—cion^nd

rn whom I am wellplcafcd] My judgement is fatisfied
, andmy a/Feftion fetled upon him; and, in him, upon all believers,

who were the children of wrath before, Eph.i.3-

CHAP. Hu.
Verf.i. »-p/Wj Prefently after he was baptized

, Mark t.

r . .

1 and i«lenuily proclaimed to be the Sonne ofGod by^vhom mankinde was to be reconciled unto God.
Jejits ledJ Mark. 1. ii. Luke 4.1.

finre^rt
I

^
l3tin

u
g ,0

,

the w
j

ldtrneire
i as higher then the con-

l 1 1 in’ thc
P

1Ce wl,cre hc was baptized : or , limply
ltd, or led aiide, or withdrawn, as Luke 4.1.

P y

«.
Or, by the[pint. Either by infpiration of the

ri

,

|

l

|

r,

^°'ri
G°d5

^.
R

f

)m '8 l4 ‘ wblcb was fo forcible, that it iscillcd, Driving, Mark 1 .1 z. Or, guided by the dove that relied

mil 1 o
S the lfMcl,ttS wcrc lcd hy the cloud and

To Or If’f
2
‘j

8 -

>

4 - and the wife men by the ftar, chap.
!:?• N

Or,
^tCd,“P/r0m thc

J
earth ( » 'he word here may fig.n.he

) and his body carried into thc wildcrnc/lc hy thc powerof GodsSD,nt,as , Kings iS.sz. a Kings z.16. Ezek^Tx
14, ly. and 11. 1. * >

mtrthe trt/dernefe] Not a place little inhabited
, like thatwherein John Baptift lived, chapj.,. but a place not fnh£ -ted by men, where wilde bcafts were

, Mark 1.1 3. The dcvfthad the more advantage to tempt our Saviour, in a place whereno man could hinder nor affift Chnft.
<0 be tempted of the devil] Not to be tried by God with affli-

bv'w,^f b”' » I* "aby Satan to cvilps 1 Chron.ai.t.that he might ovc£tornc himWho by tempratmn overgme.our fitft parent,.
— im

>

mXfl dtji] As Mofes and Elias had done before,*l°d.j4.a8. 1 Kings Thcfirft, before the law, thX

cond, undet thc law, the third here,
gofpel.

andfourty nights] He did not eat at night, as the Jews didor at/omeothcr times, when they failed many days
, as Dan!

.3. but failed day and night, during the time expreffied.
afterward J Itfeems he felt no hunger till the time expired

ut was kept from n by Gods power, as the three JewsXmfeeling the heat of the fire, 1)10.3.27.
an hungred] The devil takes him at theweakeft, and tikesoccafion of his fir ft temptation from hence

, v.3. which ludbeen to no purpofc before Cl, rift was hun-ry
*

V.3. the tempter] The devil,whofe conftant work it iubdn^dcavour to draw men to fin, 1 Theft'. 3.5.
If thou be the ion ofGod] The naturall Son of God aswa»affirimd front heaven, chap 3.17. and taught by John Ba-

pti
, Joh. 1. 34. Or, afonof God : for the article is not inGreek 3 and the temptations,anlwers and feriptures alleadged.

arc fuch as may becomes in thc like temptations
b

beZn f T

hr tHy fclf C° be Gcd
=
bX commancling this tobe done, fo Luke 4. 3, command thisftone that it be made bread,

ftoncTinlo bread!'
5 ^ fPuktoGod the fa

Mefl0”"! L«ke 4-1, it is
, this (lone : as if Satin had appea-

them
^ 2 10311 > andp0,^te^ tofowie ilonQ lying there before

o
Not other dainty thing, Num.11.4.

Pul. 7 8. 18.10. bread alone would ferve to fansfic hunger.
\ .4. U ss written] Our Saviour doth not fay, I am God,and

fo drive away Satan by his divine power 3 but anfwcreth himby Scripture, that he might overcome Satan as man
, and teach

"Sz&SefiW&fr* uf ,hc Sp""’ E^-*^

2y
u°

n
r ’ a

&C‘ ]
.

IkcaJ dot,) not novrilh by ownpower, but by Gods appomtmenr. Though here be no bread
to nounffi me, God can put the fame verrue into other things,
or nounffi me w jthcW any food; and pnhin^will 1 wait.

~ '

V. y. Then] Soon after the former temptation.

Phiuf
' Carriah him, as Gods Spirit did

Philip, Ads 8 13 e fe how could he fe t him on the pinade

wh
mig, ' C Satan tb caayhim,who fiiOtrcd his mOriiments to cl ucifie him.

;

jn:o the holy citie
]|

Jerufalcm, chap.27.5j. focal-
led, notwithftandmg the wickedne/Te of it,hecaiife of Gods
folemn worftnp there : orffiecaufe of thofe good men left there,
who were the better, though not the greater pare of Jen,fa-

cn ap/nur/e] Art out-wing on the top of the temple. The
devil m.ght have fet him on fome rock m the wildcrncft'e

; buthe thought Chnft would be more willing to (hew himfelf at
jertftalcm, and from the temple (as Chrflls kinred did, J0I1.7.
M-) and that if he fell there

, all the Jews would think him
an impoftour, if he died of that fall.

V.6. If thcU be the Son of God ] See on v 3
caft thy {elf down] Satan doth not offer to throw him down,

for that God would not fuffcriiim, or becanfe he fought to
bring Chnft to fin rather then to death 3 whereas, if Satan had
caft him down, Chrift lud not finned

J°r

.a“*
r

i‘
Cn] Pfal-9 «-”- The devil now fecks to foil

d

C
o™tet,

i,

:

!

4

°WnWMW’' as he had

He Jha.ll give his angels charge] Thou dependeft on God
(v. 4 .) what needeft thou feir hurt by fulling! feeing the Seri-

Kot ;hVlt.,n h!,

God hl“‘ W°i,:,cd I1 ** angels to keep

they[hall bear thee up] A metaphor taken from thc manner c£
th.m that carry young children in their arms.
V 7 . it is wntun again] J)eur.6.i6. Our Saviour doth not

alLadgc Scr.prtirc againll Scripture, as if one Scripture did or
could crofte another

3 but /hews. That Satan did nufilleadcc
the former Scripture, by producing a text which fotbids that
thit Satan would have him to do.
Thou /halt nonempnhrl.o-dihy God J As I muff wait uponGod for means of food (v.4 .) fo Ukewifc of co%ing down

from the temple ; clfe I tempt God, hy cifting my ftlf into
a necdlcffe danger

, and he may juftly fail me
, and not break

Inspromifc.

y S
r/.Z

aih
\J5

itand r,,oueh fo,Icd
i yet gives not over tem-

pting Lhnlt. W hen one temptation 11 pafl, we muft look for
another.

t ** devil takfth him up] Sec on v. y

_

fliewtth kirn alt the kingdoms of the 'ibor/cf] Frefents them to
his fenfis

:

which way, the Scripture hath not revealed.

.
,

-9- JUfhrft things will I give thee J lie cometh not flow
like to a friend, toadvife,u v.3. orl.keadivine, todiredf.ns
v - 6 - >nt narch

a
ro fcducc our S.iviourhy great gifts.

if than wmfalldown] I ask but a (mail requital! of fo great
liberality, oncly one aft of fubmiflion

, in acknowledgement
that thou haft all tbefe thing* from me. Here t appears why
Satan begins nV , a* before, If that lr the Sm ofGod: for he

kievy

till.



Chap. mi. Annotations on the Gofpel according top. Matthew. Qap. v.’

knew that Chrift, if He thought himfeif the Son of God,

would not worfliip him : and if he were not fo, he might, per-

adventure, be willing to accept of Satans large offer.

V. io. Get thee hence} Tempt me no more at this time.

Chrift could endure him no longer, whenhefeeks to take to

him that which belongs to God : as chafte women will not to

much as talk with fuchmenas have tempted them to tail in

loyalty towards their husbands.

Thou (halt worfhip the Lord thy God} Deut.6.13. and 10.20.

1Sam.12.3- Thou art not my God, andtherefore I may no

rvordup thee, to
when Chrift had exercifcd

his divine power, in bidding him be gone, v.io.
f .

angels came and tniniflred unto him} To tender their fervice

and homage unto him, Heb. r .6. or, to bring him food, as t°

Elijah, 1 King.19.5. or, to convey him back into the wilder-

neffe from this mountain,whither Satan had brought him : un-

lefle the Spirit of God conveyed him into Galilee dircdUy,

as itfeems, Luke 4. 14. although others conceive, that our Sa-

viour fpent fome time before this, in Judea.

V. it. Now when Jefus had heard} Mark 1. 14- Luke 4.14.

Joh.4.43 • It appears that divers things came between, which

arc fet down, Joh. 1,2 and 3
chapters.

cad1 Or, delivered up.

VT?. leaving Nazareth} Wherein he had been brought up,

and had now been a while ,
Luke 4. He went to a fafer place,

not ruled by Herod, but by his brother Philip ,
a man of a

mV
\wslt in Capernaum } Converfed there , for the moft part j

for he had not an houfe of his own, chap.8.20. And this was

a town more famous then Nazareth, and more hope of doing

ZO
t^!hat it might be fulfilled} It was firft: laterally fuelled,

when that people had fome freedom after they were afflifted

by the AlTyri.ms * and now fp ir ituaftyjby Chrifts preaching

V.15. The land of Zabulon} Ifa.91. The firft calamity be-

gan there, 2 Kings 1 5.19- . .

°
by the way of thefea} Of Tiberias : or, becaufeit was not

far from the fea of Tyrus.

beyond Jordan} Or, befide, or at, or neer Jordan : For it was

part of the holy land. See Num.3 2.19. Joh. 1.28.

P
Galilee of the Gentiles ] So called ,

becaufe the cities which

Solomon gave to the king of Tyrus, 1 King.9.11. w
^
re tl’ere -

Or, Galike of the Nations ; becaufe, by reafon of trafhek, peo-

ple of divers nations had concourfe thither. So G en. 1 4. 1
.J oHi.

12 22 Or, populous Galilee 1 that part of Gallic which was

beft peopled, as being a richer foil then fome other part of it.

V
P
i 6. Thepeople which fate in darknefie} They whofe prede-

ceffours were firft affUded by the Affyrians, and delivered be-

ing now the captives of Satan, are firft publikely taught deli-

death>
°raS Srievousas

d

/Jib

1

/^ wwfnp^Chriftbringcththe joyfull tidings of fal-

vation to them, Pfal.97.11.

V.17. From that time} Mark 1. 14.

lefus began to preach} To take upon him the publike office

of a preaches or prophet j for he had fometimes taught before,

and had fome difciples :«but, now John was in pnfon, he takes

all the care of preaching to the people upon himfeif.

Repent} He begiift as John did,and fo confirms his doftrine.

See Notes on chap.3. 2.

V 18. Andfefus} Mark 1. 16.

by the fea of Galilee} Called alfo ,
The lake of Genezaret,

and, Sea of Tiberias, Luke 5.1. J6h. 16.1,23.

two brethren J They were the more likely to afiift one ano-

ther in the apoftlefhip, becaufe of this neer relation. .AM
Simon, called'P £’ter, and Andrew ] They were with Chuff be-

fore, Joh. 1.40,41. but went home again, to follow their own

bufineffe, asNicodemusalfodid, Joh.3.1.

cafling a net J Bufie in their calling , as the fhepherds were,

when the an£fels came to them, Luke 2.8.
,

.

they were fibers} Chrift might have fent fome of the glori-

ous angels , or of the learned Pharifees ; but he takes poor

fi flier- men, and fits them for apoftles >
that he might get the

more glory by them. See A&s 4.13. 1 Cor.1.26,29.

V.19. Hollow me} Abide with me conftantly ,
thatl may

teach you in private, as well as in publike.
.

fibers of men] He teacheth them the mimfters duty,by their

own trade. So David was taught his kingly office , PUl. 7 «-

7I7 i. The world was the fea ; unbelievers, the fifties > the

apoftles were to be the fifliermen, to catch them with the net

of preaching the Gofpel, and bring them to God ,
Matth.13.

47
V.20. ftraightway left their nets} Afl'oon as they had brought

the fliips to land ,
Luke 5.11. See their ready obedience ,

and

willingneffe to leave all for Chrift : yet left they not the pro-

priety of their goods , but left them to the care of others. See

See on v.18.

chip.8.14. Joh. 19. 27. and 21.3.

V.21. two brethren} See on v. 18.

mending their nets} Working in their calling.

V .22. immediately} See on v. 20.

and their father} Not neglecting him , but leaving him to

the care of his fervants, Mark 1.20.

V. 23. went about all Galilee} Or, led about. His difciples

new called. He went into Galilee, where they were more ig-

norant then in Judea, v.15, and fent not for fome out of

all places there, but went into the towns, to do the more good

.

in theirfnagogues J A word ufed for meeting-places civil! •

and facrcd 5 as alfo the word C burch is, Afts 19* i 9 * 1 Cor. n«

18. Here it is ufed for the place where people met to wor-

fliip God : and in them Chrift taught ,
to take away all fuf-

pition of his doftrine, as not enduring the light,Joh.3.40, 21.

and 18.20. Ads 26. 26. 2 Tim. 3.6. and to encourage the

Jews to the publike fervice of God,and to do the more good,

becaufe many were there conftantly aliembled.

preaching ] Publifhing by authority
,
asherauldsdothewill

of kings, and priviledges of fubjeds.

the Gofpel of the Ringdom} So called, becaufe it brings us in-

to the Kingdom of grace ,
when it is received ;

and ihews us

the way to the Kingdom of glory, chap.3.2. 1 Cor. 15.1,2.

^healing} By this miraculous healing he confirmed the truth

of his dodrine, and fliewed his divine power.

all manner} Ox. all. So, Ads 10 12.

of fickneffeJ Such as bring more pain ,
and arc more hardly

cured. He could have wrought fignes in heaven ; but he did

fuch miracles as did good to mens bodies; to fliew that he was

the Saviour of their fouls.
,

difeafe1 Infirmity not fo painfull, and more eafily cured.

V.24. thorowout allSyria} Even to the Gentiles, to make a

preparation for their future converfion,and make the condem-

nation of thofe Jews the greater, which followed him not.

they brought unto him, &c. ] They were more carefiull of the

bodies of themfelves and theirs, then of their fouls : as thofe,

Joh.6.26. Hence it is, that men feek more to phyficians,then

torments} Moft painfull difeafes. The word fignifieth pri- .

marily, fuch torments as were inflided on men, to make them

confefie the truth.
. , . . „

-

poffeffedwitb devils] So that Satan tyrannized over their rea-

fon and fenfes, that they could make no ufeof them, but to

their own hurt, and the hurt of others.

lunaticfi1 Such as were more or lefle afflided, according t

the changes of the moon, .1 s thofe that are ^n^ick^r havc the

falline-ficknefle. Others think they have chcfc chieates, be

caufe they were born in the eclipfe of the moon, and are there-

fore fo called.
, . , , , ,

thofe that had the palfie} Weak and feeble men , who have

their limbs and joynts loofed, and fo weakned ,
that they can.

not pull them up, nor put them forth vvhen they would.

V.2t. there followed him great multitudes} Befides thofe thae

brought the Tick to be healed. Some came out of afiedion to

novelty ;
others, to carp j others, to learn.

.

from Vecapolis} A part of Syria ,
fo called, from ten famous

cities that were in it.

beyond J°t dan} See on v. 1 5 *

CHAP. V.

Verfa! Ct Being the multitudes} The people, mentioned, chap

' 04-M- This was the occafion of this larg# fermon.

following. .

he went up into a mountain} As the law was given on a mount,

Exod.19.3,23. with Exod.20.1. fo Chrift expounds it here

on a mountain. It was alfo a fit place for fo many to hear.

when he was fet ] As their dodours ufed to do in teaching,

to fliew their authority, chap. 23. 2. Luke 4.20,21.

his difciples came unto him ] Such as ufually repaired to hmo,

“v“" An ifcbtaifa ,
iignifying his be,

ginning to fpeak,as Pfal.78.2. Job 3.1.
&

taught them} The multitudes and difciples, v.i.

V.I Blejfedare

}

Luke 6. 20. So David begins divers of

his Halms, Pfal.i. and 32. and 4 i. and i> 2. and 11 9. and

128. bleflednefle being the main end that all aim at. i J

'taSreafflifted in minde ,
ina^n-

fioaof their fpintuall wants and fins1, l&MT-**- “
,1

*

or, in eftate, as Luke 6.20. 1 Cor.r.26. James 2.5. efpecialjy,

if their mindes be lowly, as .-their eftates lowc. • yet ^
not bleffed becaufe they be poor, but though they be poo-

VC

for theirs U the kingdom of heaven ]
Povcrty.snotmftfeT a

blefled condition ; but they are therefore bleiled, been . /

fl*ll be rich in heaven.
#rigdt%

V \
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Chap. v. Annotations on the Gofpe! according to Chap, vj

kingdom J A kingdom promifcd 10 the poor, as being mattes?

of greateft .wealth tliat this world can afford.

of heaven ] And therefore as far furpafling all earthly king-

doms,as the heaven is above the earth, Pial.103.11. Ifai.jj.S.

Dan. 7. 17.

V.4. they that mourn J For their fins , with godly Tonow,

2 C01.7. xo. or, that are in a fad condition, by reafon of per-

fcciitionfortheprofcffion of theGofpel, v. 11,12. or any o-

ther hcavie affliction, being otherwife well-affefted : fuch be»

ing pronounce dhappie, not (imply becaufc they mourn 3 but,

albeit they mourn j no matter or occafion of mourning what-

foever, being of force to debar them from being dfeemeti truely

happie, asv.3.

theyflail be comforted ] In part here, by mitigating or taking

away their forrows
J or inward confolation by Gods Spirit:

compleatly in heaven, 2 Cor.1.4. Joh. 16. 20. James 1. it.

Rev.7-17.and 11. 4.

V.y. Bletfed are] Pfal.j7.11.

therrteek
. ] Suchas quietly endure others,neither provoking

them, nor cafily provoked by them.

they (hill inherite the earth ] They fiull have a comfortable

right to it, enjoy it with inward peace, and be free from many

Outward fuits and vexations which frovvard men meet withall.

The rather here promifed , Becaufe men fometimes take occa-

fion to abufe the quiet difpofition of fuch , to do them the

more wrong, Ifa. 59. 15.

V.6. and thir'fi after righteoufneffe] Who earneftly long for it,

as hungry men do for meat* or thirftie oncs/or drink. It may

be underftood of fuch, as feeing their own emptineffe, long to

be filled with Chrifts rightcoufneffc : or, of fiich, as being

pcrfecuted, long to be cleared and righted.

for they (halt befilled J Ifa.65.1j. Pfal. 17.1 5. Luke i 1. 5 j.

Hunger pinchcth,‘butfui3faftion gives content.

V.7. the merciful7 ] W ho, being inwardly affefted with the

miferiesof others, do outwardly relieve them* according to

their abilities, Luke 6.36,37,38. See the contrary, Jam. 2.1 j.

for they flail obtain mercy J They may be fubjeft to m if ry in

this wcrld 5 but they fnall finde mercy, fometimes with men,

blit always with God.
V.8. Blrjfedare] Pfal. 24. 4.

the pure in heart J The fingle-hearted andfincere, who are

not double minded, l Tim. 1.5. James 1.8. 1 Pet.1.22.

theyflailfee God] They /hall converfe with him familiarly

in heaven: or, they /hall fee fome glorious figne of. his pre-

fence there 5 tor his Elfence is mvi/role and incomprehenfible,

Heb.12.14.

V.9. the peare-makgrs J Who ftudie to reconcile fuch as are

at oddes : either God to man, as the preachers of the Gofpel

do 5 or one man to another, as others do alfo.

they Jball be called thefns of God] They /hall be fo indeed,

and foaccountct^to their honour, v. 19. Luke 132. Joh. 112.

1 Joh. J. 1.They are thelikeil to God,and mofl beloved of him,

v.45. They arc the children ofthe God of peace,R.om. 16.20.

1 Cor.14. jj. 2 Cor ij ii. Phil. 4. 9. 1 Theft. 5. 23. 2 Theff.j.

16. Heb.13.20.

V . 1 0 . bleffed are they which are perfecutedJ 1 Pet. j . r 4.

for righteoufneffefaig j Not for fin
, or for the world, 1 Pet.

4* if.*

theirs it the kingdom of heaven"] See on v. j. There are two

things mod confiderablc in a kingdom j wealth, and prbfpcri-

ty : a kingdom, therefore, is oppofed to poverty^thcre,* ahd to

adverfiti^hcr*.

V.11. Bleffed artyt] He turts his fpeech now to his pre-

fent hearers, to comfort them againft perfecutions,which were

coining on them.

revileyou] Reproach you, and mifcall you, 1 Cor.4. t2.

2 Cor.6-8. fo as reproach is a kinde of pcrfeciition. Compare
Gen. 21. 9. with Gal. 4. 29.

perforate you] Scourge, imprifor), or kill you, chap. 10.17.

Luke 11.16. Joh. 16. r. Afts 5 40. and 16 22,23. iC0r.11.

2J,&C.
fay aUmanner of eiilfayihgj arainflyou] 1 Pct.4.74.

* fcify] Gt. lying. 1 hey have no rcw.trd who are juft ly pu-

nilliod here, in word or deed.

preffc it outwardly, Lake 1 j. 32. Pfirl.jz.i 1. and that in tribu-

lation, Rom. 5. 3.

great if your nwa’d] Gcn.r y.i. Pfal.t^.i 1.

Jo perfecuted they the prophet/] Who were eminent men ; and
therefore you mly be content to endure what they did, James

J. 10.

which were before you] Both in time and in office 3 and there-

fore ye may expeft the like ufage with them.
V.rj. Te are the flit of the earth] Ye fliould be fivmiry in

your felvc*
,
and, by good exhortations

,
help to fcafon others

with the fait of gracej that they may be plcafing to God, as fa-

Voury meat is to us, Col. 4. 6. with Eph.4 19.
tut if thefill] Mark 9. 50. Luke 14. 34. Inmj be uj»ct«*

flood of minifters, Or of private Chriftians, who ^ire fpoken of
before and after.

have loji hiffavour ] Gr. become fcolifl. A metaphor from
men. If ye have no grace in you.

wherewith flail it befaded 1 ] As nothing elfe C3n recover
the tafte of fait loft : fo bad minifters cannot be eafily mended
by others 5 nor Chriftians neither : for how /hculd bad Chri-
ftians be amended by thofe who want that grace that thew
Ihould have ?

(

good for nothing ] Other things may be good for fomewhat
elfe when they decay, fait cannot : fo is it with bad min’ifteri
and Chriftians.

to be cajl cut] Out of the houfe : fo ye out of the Chiirchl
to be trodden under foot ] As not good fo much as robe laid

up in a dunghill, Luke 14. j 5. So /hall ye J>e mofl vile in th«S
eyes of others, Luke 21.24.

V.14. Te are the light of the world] Not originally, like thd
fun, as Chrift is, Joh. 1.8,9. but by participation, as the moors
andtheftars. So are minifters, Rev.i. 20. Joh. 5.3 5. and or-
dinary Chriftians , 1 Theft 5.5. Phil. 2. i y.- or

, as candle^
v. rj. Yeinuft, by good inftrruftion

, inform other mens
judgements.

A city that isfet on an htS] Ye mull /new forth good exam-
ple to others far and necr, as a city on an hill is confpicuous.

cannot be hid] Your lives will be looked to by all men. there-
fore fee they be good.

V. 1 y. N either do men light a candle] Mark 4.21. Luke 8.1 c)
and i i.j j.

and put it under] God intends that his graces given to his
minifters or people, fhould he ufed for the good of others,ahd
not kept for their own good cnely : as the mafter of the family
lights a candle to give light to the whole family, Luke 8. 16-
and 19.20,23.

a bufhell ] The word
, in the originall

,
fignifieth a tiieafurS

contain, ng about a pitne Icjfe then a peck.

V. J 6. £et yciir lightf'ofline] Manifeft the graces thatare ijj

you by aftions,a$ by beams of light.

before men] Who fee not your heart, but your deeds.
that they mayfee] 1 Pet. 2. to. Net hear of them by othcrs a

but fee them thcmfelvcs.

yourgood works] .Not words, but works : not bad, but good
ones : not.other mens, of ycur friends

,
kinred , crpredeccf-

fourspbnt done by you.

andglorifie] Your end muft be Gods honour, not your own,
M3tth.6.r, &c. Though ye can adde no glory to God, yet
muft ye conte fle how glorious he is

, and give men caisfe to
praffe him for the good yc his children do to them.

your F ather ] All good children fetk their fathers glory, and
maintain his credit, as having alfo a (hire in it thcmfelvcs.
which if in heavenj Not your earthly fathers onely, but prin-

cipally your hoavenly Father, chap. 6. 9. and 23.9. Mai. 1.6.

V.17. Thinfnot that lam come, &c. ] This is a preface tft

the following expohtion of the law, wherein our Saviour pre-
vertts-their mifconftrnftion of it. They, hearing the law o-
therwife expounded then their teachers ufed to do , y. 2 1, 1 j;
might think that Chrift did abrogate the moralllaw, ahd
bring in a new one. He warns them beforehand not t£>

think fo.

todtfh oy the law] Gr. to dijfo/ve. As mtn deftroy an honfe
by pulling the parts afundcr. Chrift came not to deftroy thfc

law, either by his doftrine, freeing men fi om obedience to it,

Joh.f.fS.ar.d 10.35. Gal. 1.3. and 2.18. or by his practice, in
difobeyipg it, v. 19.

cr the prnphei s] The interpreters of it. J give no other mo-
rill prccepts^then Mofcs did, nor any other interpretation! of
that lJv^rheA the prophets gave.

but to fulfil j Both by inftruftion, obfervation, and full fitifi.

fadiohj’Rbm.j.j i.<tnd 8.3. Others take it, of fulfilling the
ccrert/Onin , types and predictions of rhcMdfi.is in his own
perfon: But the former interpretation agrees btft with the
words before and after.

V. 1*. fill'heaven and earthpajfe J Luke 16. 17. Till this
world comp to an end^thc morall law will ftand in full force.

Heaven and earth paffc away in qualities
, rather then in ftih* //.

ftance, 1 Pet. 3.1 1,1 3.

onejot ‘or one title] Not the leaf! letter, or particle of a letter-

A proverb jail fpcech Signifying , That exafl obedience is due
to the tffornl law, to the worlds end : but not concluding that

we have power to do it. This was a necdfull dodrine
,

bi-
esufe the Pharifecs werlf about to make void fome part of it

then, by their traditions, chap. 3.4,5. and more needful I novV, Y
when mcri fetk to nuke it all^oid

, and not obligatory to be* I
lievers.

flallinno wife pajfefrom tie law] No man hath power tea

abrogate any pirt of it 5 no, not tliat duty which he thinks

lea# needfulf.

till all he fulfilled'] Gr. till all he done. That is
, nothing

contained in the law fliall ever fail, but attain his full effi ft.

V
1 $ .

ffT/ifon trj Of wte* rank or degree foy ver he b^-M



Chap, v Annotations on the Gofpel according to p. Mtithew.

fhallhreakf] Jam.i.io. Difobey in his prafticc.

one of theft leaf commandments] One of thofe precepts of the

inorall law ,
which the Pharifees or others make leaft ac-

count of. .

and [ball teach] Or, or (hall teach, as Exod.21.1 5.

he (ball be called] Be. i'o, and fo accounted, v.9.

the leaf in the kingdom of heaven] Be of no account in Gods

Church here, nor have any part in heaven, as v.20.

do and teach] Confirm the law, both by example and ml.ru-

f> ion,or admonition,publikc or private,Rom. 15.14* Col.i.a#.

iTheff.y.14- . . ..

great in the kingdom of heaven] Of great account in the king-

dom of grace, and not fail of a large portion in the kingdom

V.*o. F or I fay unto you] Whatfoever the feribes fay unto

von, if ye will believe me, it is otherwife^

' your righteoufnejfe] Your obedience to Gods law.

(ballexceed the righteoufnejfe of thefenbes and Phanfees ] The

one fort were accounted men of the greateft learning ,
the o-

onciort were w.
n l a

thereof the ftrifteft life. See chap.
1

^

them both >
for they make conference of outward obedience

oncly, T.21. and of fome commandments onely ,
chap. xy. 3.

but ye muft make confcicnce of inward obedience, v. 12. and

tof keeping all the commandments, Luke 1 .6.

in no cafe enter, &c.J Aschap.7.21. and 18.3. and 19.13,24.

Mark 10.23,24. Luke 18.24,25 .Joh.3.5. Ads 14.22. alluding

itoNum. 14.50. Pfal.95.11*

V.21. by them] Or, to them.

of old time] It is a received opinion , delivered by tradition

$:om fether to fon.

thou{halt nothin] Exod.10.13. Dcut.5.17. They repeat

the words of the law, to build their corrupt glofle upon.

whomever/hall kill] The Pharifees taught, that no man im-

tied againft God, unlelfe he committed aftuall murder.

(hall be in danger of thejudgement ] Shall be liable to give ac-

count to the lefifer court of twenty three judges, who judged

ordinary perfons and cstufes, though capitall.

V.22. But l fay untoyou ] I take not upon me to give you a

jiew law*, but to expound Gods law rightly to you.

without a caufe] Rallily. Then a man jnay be angry for a

juft caufe ; elfe where is zeal ? Eph.4.26.

in danger of thejudgement] He lhall be as well liable to a ca-

pitall fentence, as that perfon that is tried for murder in the

court before mentioned , v. 21. That is, he lhall fuller that

deathwhich by breach of that commandment every murderer

, Is liable to : although he lhall have a leffe pumlhmentm hell;

as he that was tried for murder before the twenty three judges,

had a leffe painfull or ignominious deathjthen he that was

brought before the greateft court.
,

.

to hit brother] To another man, v.23,24. An Hebrew phrafe,

GeQ.26.3 1. One to another. Heb.d man to hit brother.

Racal O vain man ! as Judges 9. 4. 1 Sam.6.20. To^wit,

^ be that faith fo in ralh anger : ocherwife, we finde the phrale

" ufed, James 1.20. ..

in danger of the council ] Shall be liable to a greater Pumfh-

jnent in hell, as a greater offender was liable to the Sanhedrin,

or great council, who judged of capitall crimes in publike per-

fons ;
as in an high-prieft, or of a falfe prophet? and had

power to inflift a lharper or more difgracefull kmde of death.

~ * (hallfay] Out of advifed anger, as before : otherwife, our

^ bhfled Saviour, who never finned, ufed that word ,
Matth.23.

Chap, y
V. 24. Leave there thy gift] Do not carry it away : let not

God lofe his offering. Our wrong-doing to man , doth not

difeharge us of Gods fervice : but God will not be pleafed

with our fcrvice, till we have fought peace.

be reconciled ] Do thy part to be reconciled : confeffe thy

fault, feek peace, and make fatisfa&ion, Lcvittf.i, See. to 6 .

A purpofe theB of reconciliation is not enough s but it mult

be fought actually, before wc come to Gods fcrvice.

then come] T hen thou mayeft perfwade thy fclf God will

accept thy fervice.

V. 29. J gree with thine adverfary] Luke 12. 58. A fimili-

tude taken from a debtour j for we owe to our brethren good

offices, which if we perform not , or do them wrong, wc arc

in danger.

quickly,
whiles thou art with him in the wiy] While ye are both

alive 5 as it is wifedom for the debteur to agree with the ere-

ditour, before the fuit come to triall.

the adverfary deliver thee to thejudge'] He whom thou haft

wronged complain to God of thee.

thejudge deliver thee, &c.] God lay affli&ions upon thee

here or hereafter, for the wrong doBe to thy brother, as judges

ufe to imprifon fuch as pay not their debts.

V. 26. till thou haftpaid the uttermoft farthing ] The creditcur

might have Ihewed mercy,the j’udge will not, till the creditour

be fatisfied : fo God will not forgive you wrongs done to men,

if you endeavour not to give them fatisfaftion. Others un-

derftand thefe two verfes literally, as counfell given by our Sa-

viour for us to avoid furts , and rather agree with thole whom

we have wronged, then Hand to a publike triall 5
where, if the

judge be juft, no favour can be expeded.

V.27. by them] Or, to them.

Thou {halt not commit adultery] Exod. 20. 14. The Pharifees

taught, that the id of adultery was onely linfull before God,

as it was punifliablebe fore man.

V. 18. Whofoever loofeth on a woman to luft after her ] With

an intent to luft after her : or , till he luft after her , as Mark

13.22. Job 31.7. fothat both wanton thought^and looks^are

here condemned. See Rom. 7.

7

,8. 2 Pet. 1.14.

V.29. And if] Chap.i8.8.Mirk9.47. _ ,

thy right eye] He mentions the eye ,
becaufe it is the inftru-

ment of fight, conveying unclean thoughts to the foul , v.18.

and the hand, becaufe it is an inftrument of fome unclean g«-

fturesT Te (peaks of the right hand, and right eye, becaufe they

dearefttous, and mod ready to ufe. Thefenfi
• . ^ am 1 /-L. hPt* urifnn

Thou fool J A word of greater difgrace then the former.

in danger of hellfire ] Gr. in danger to be caft into G enema :

that is, to hive the greateft torments in hell inflicted upon

him i as the greateft offendour among the Jews was to bc»ad-

iadeed.either that he Ihottld be burned alive in the valley of

Hinxiom, which was the moft painfull death 5 oi;to have his

dead carcafe denied buriall, ana burnt there, among the canon

caft out of the city, which was the greateft difgrace.

V.23. Therefore] Seeing God forbids anger, and the fruits

©fit, as well as aduall murder.

if thou bring thy gift] The Jews thought God to be like

worldly princes,who regard gifts, oftentimes, more then the

concord and agreement of their fubjefts? and therefore offer-

ed many (Sacrifices , and lived ftill in malice. Our Sa-

viour ffiews them here, that fuch facrifices did not pleafe

to the altar] He fpeaks according to the time and ftate of the

Church then ; for God had an altar in Hierufalem. They are

deceived then, that gather hence, that we muft have altars and

facrifices now : yet it may teach us, by proportion, to feek re-

conciliation before we come to the L o r. © s table.

and there remembreft] It Ihould have been done before : but

If, having been neglc&ed or forgotten before , it come then to

thy mtnde.

that thy brother] Any man. See on v 22.

hath ought againft thee] Gan accufc thee of, 9T charge thee with

a*y wrong done to hiflH B.ev.a.4*

are dearelt to us, ana mou rcauy to * — -enfc is. That if

we cannot look upon a woman, or touch her, without luft
; w«

fhould not look on her or touch her at all 5 but be, in that Par-

ticular, as if we had neither eyes nor hands. Or, becaufe there

is a body of fin within us , and the members of it are to be

mortified, Col.3.5. we muft rejedall frnfull motions and

occasions of evil ,
efpecially fuch as fliew us the way to , or

help us in executing fins? though as dear to us, as thofeparu ofc

the body.

offend thee] Or, do caufe thee to offend.

for it it profitable ] As it is better for a man thit hath a gan-

grene in one member,to cut off that member, then to let it in-

fed the reft, and endanger his life : fo it is better for you to

leave your deareft fins, or the occafions of them, then that the

whole man, going to hell, perifh for them.

V.30. Andif thy tightJoand] See on v. 19.

V. 3 1. Whofbevef {hallput away ha wife ] Deftt. 24. 1 . Or,

whofoever will put away hit wife. It feems the feribes, mffinter-
^

. 1 f . 1 _ . 1 .'fl il.r. J . 0 iirtTn

preting the law, taught, that any man that difliked his wife

might put her away; lo he gave her a bill of divorce ,
whereby

it might appear to any other man that defired to have har , that

flie was fet free by her former husband.

V. 32. Whofoever {hall put away hit wife] Luke 16. 18.

iCor.7.10.
, r

favingfor the caufe of fornication] Chap. 19.9. tor that came

then he might put her away, though for no other.

caufeth her to commit adultery] By giving her occafion to mar-

ry another husband, while he is alive.
, , . .

marry her that it divorced] Except £he wefe divorced toi N
adultery, as before. He then that puts away his wife for any

other caufe
,
gives occafion of a double adultery ", one m her,

the other,in her husband file takes.

V.2 2, by them] Or, to them. .
. » n

Thou {halt notforfwear thy felf] Exod. 20. 7. Dev1t.19. r1.

Deut.5. xi. It feems by Chrifts anfwer , that the Pharifees

taught ,
That if men did not forfwear themfelves , they did

fulfill the third commandment 5 and fo did allow of fwearing

in ordinary communication, and of fwearing by the creatures .

both which our Saviour condemns.

V.34. Swear not at all] James5.i2. In your ordinary com-

munication, wherein God doth not allow you to fwear i ^
the

fixth commandment doth not forbid all killing ,
but killing

where God allows it not.

neither by heaven , for it it Gods throne ] Ifu. 66 - Lie ,

earth, Hierufalem, thy head ? are not God, but Gods cjc&

tures; thcrefoie fwcas not by them : cp, fwear notby them .
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Chap'v?

and not thine J therefore thoU canft not pawn heaven ,
nor

earth , nor Hierufalem, no, nor thine own head, on the truth

of what thou fayeft^ for thou haft no power over them :

and they know not the truth of what thou fayeft
,
nor can

puniffi thee for forfwearing. Others interpret this whole
paffage thus : Swear not at all , not onely not by God,
but not by any creatures

, unleife thou mean to perform
vows , or fwear truth : for God will puniffi perjury,

- though thon fwear not by him , but by his creatures ; ei-

ther by heaven his throne, or by earth his footftool, or

by Hierufalem the citie where he is worihipped
,

or by thine

head, which thou hadft all^and every hair of it,from him: for

God thinks himfelf wronged, when Jg^crcjatures are called

to bear witneffe to a falihood, or u^^ppior it J and will

revenge his wrong in them. Yet thirreems rather to belong
to chap.23.16, &c.

V.34. nor by the earth] See on v.34. .

it if hif footftool ] Ifa.66. 1.

neither by Hierufalem] Seeonv.34.

the city of the great Kjng ] Of God , Pfal. 48. a, 3. with
*7-

V. 36. by thy head ] Sec on v.34.

one hair white or blacky ] Or, one hair tf it
, white or black;

By giving it that native colour, though men can by art

alter the colour of it. Or, one hair
, a white one or a blacf:

they cannot make one hair, of any colour, to grow on their

heads^when they want it.

V. 37. But let your communication be] James y.12. Your
ordinary commmunication : for, in fomc cafes, men may
fwear.

Tea, yea, Hay, nay'] Affirmative, or negative.

whatsoever it more then thefe] Cuftomary fwcaring, by whom*
foever, or whatfoever they fwear.

cometh of evil ] From Satan ; or from other mens unbe-
lief, or your falfe perfwafion

, that men will not believe you
without fwearing.

V. 38. an eye for an eye] Exod. 21. 24. Lcvic. 24. 20.

Dcuc. 19. 21. Our Saviours anfwer intimates, that the
Jewilh teachers taueht , That a private man might revenge
his own caufe

, fo the revenge did not exceed the wrong :

and that he that took nothing away from others, did
not finne, though he did neither give nor lend. The
firft our Saviour condemns

, verfc 30, 40. The fecond,
verfe 42.

V. 39. That ye refifl not evil] Luke 6. 29. Rom. 12. 17.
1 Cor. 6. 7. That ye do not requite evil meafurc offered to
you. He doth not forbid private men to defend them-
felvcs by lawfull means againft injuries, nor to feek for
lawfull fatisfattion from the magiftrat*

, when they are
wronged: but forbids private revenge, or publike, out of ma-
lice

, and profecuting the caufe to the utmoft
, denying to ac-

cept of rcafonable fatisfa&ion.

fmite thee on thy right cheekf] In way of difgnice , as Job 16.
10. Mic.y.i. ,

turn to him the other alfo] Endure another wrong
, rather

then revenge the firft unlawfully.

V.40. fkethee at the law, Sec.} Unjuftly, and by force or
fraud get away thy goods.

let mm have thy clckc alfo] See on v.
3 9.

V.41. compell thee to go a mile] Under pretence of pubhke
aurhorinr

, ufe thee or thy cattell to help carry things ; as
the Pcrhans

,
from whofe practice in that kmdc the. word is

taken, and other people alfo did.

go with him twain] Sec on v. 3 9. ,

V.42. Give to him that oskeihtbec] If he have need, and
thou canft fpare it, Luke 6.30. Gal.6.10. 1 Joh.3.17.
from him that would borrow] Deut.14.8.
turn not thou away] As thofe arc wont that refufe to hear

or regard thofe that feek to them for oughc, Ifa.e8.7, Lend
him tor his need, Luke 6.37.
V.43. Thou /halt love thy neighbour 1 Levit.19.18.
and hate thine enemy] This the feribes collcdcd (though

wrongfully
) out of the text

, either becaufe the Hebrew
word fignifies a friend, as well as a neighbour ; and they
thought, God

,
commanding to love friends

,
gave leave to

hate enemies : orelfc, becaufe they were commanded to de-
ltroy the inhabitants of the land of Canaan, Dcut. 7. 2. and
14.17,19- and they taught, by proportion

, that every Jew
might deal fo with his particular enemies.

V.44. Loveyour enemies] Luke 6.27. A man may do good
to fomc whom he loves not : but here our Saviour requires
love of heart, to them who heartily hate us.

bkffe them that rurfe you] Exprcffc your hearty love in good
words and w’iffics to them who wiffi you ill.

do good to them that hate yen J Shew your love in good deeds
to them, that by their unkindc dealing make it maniftft that
•hey hate you, 1 Sam. 24. 17. Pfal. 7. 4. Gal. 6. 10. Rom
12. 20.

pray for them, &c. ] Luke 23.34. Ads 7.60. 1 Cor.4.«,

ChaP; vi;,

attdperfecnteyou] Who feek to bring you to definition, vin
11, 12. '

V. 44. That ye may be the children ~j Thar ye may here-
by declare your felves to be Gods children, who doth good
to his enemies ; whereas men naturally ftudie revenue. See
verfc 9.

0

of your Father

]

Children ufe to imitate their own parents 1
fo muft ye imitate God, Eph.y.x.

which if in heaven J Chap. 6. 9. Whom ye owe more
to, then to your earthly parents' and ought rather to imi-
tate.

tnakgth hiffun to rife J Caufeth the lun
, the moft glorious

creature, to give light and warmth
j and the rain to cool and

refrdh wickid men in their perfons and their grounds , thas
they may be fruitful 1.

V.46. For if] Luke 6.3 2.

ye love them which love you] Them onelv, v.47. for we muft
love them that love us 5 eliearewe worfe then the publicans,,
v.47.

what reward have ye ? ] Ye do but render love ffcr love, and
love your felves in loving them j and therefore have no rea-
fon to expeft a reward.

do net even the publicans the fame ?] You do no more theta
the light of nature tcacheth the vilcft’fort of men to do.
The publicans were fuch 3s tock tributes and cuftoms, whom
the Jews hated deadly

, becaufe they ferved the Romanes3
and wronged them in their eftates, Lukq.19.8.
V.47- ifyefalute] Or, lovingly embrace. Or, ask of theit;

welfare, as 2 Kings 9.. 7, 1 8. 19, 22.

what doyou more] See on v 46.

V.48. Be ye thereforeperfetl ] Sincere and complcat in all
parts of piety

, efpecially in extending love
, not to youe

friends alone, but to enemies alfo , 1 Ccr.14.20. James 1.4.
and 3.2. C0L1.28.and 4.12.
Asyour F ather which if in heaven] Be like him in this, though

ye cannot be cqua 11 to him. SeeonY.44.

CHAP. VI. '

Verf. 1 . T> Eftre men, to be feen of them J We may and ought
-L> to do good before men fometimes, elfc bow ffiall

they glon he God for cur good works ? chap. 5. 16. But our
end muft not be to be prailed by them

, but to plcafc God,
verfe 2.

ye have no reward] The word is ufually taken in Scripture
fora free recompencc, Rom. 4.4.

of] Or, with.

your Father which if in heaven] Sec cm chap. 4.44.
V .2. when thou doeft thine alms] Rom. 12.8.

do notfound a trumpet before thee] Or, caufe not a trumpet te

hefounded before thee. Alluding to the manner of calling peo-
ple together, Num. 10.3,4. It may be they did ufe to blow*
trumpets when common alms were to be given, that the peo^
pie might not go up and down begging. But the Pharifees,,

out of ambition, gave their private alms fo, that they might:
have witneffes to praife them

, as well as receivers to thank
them.

ai the hypocrites do] The Pharifees, who are counterfeits, aa
thole that aft other mens parts in a comcdic.

in the fynagogues, and in theflreets] They ufed all means to b*
known when they gave alms j for they did not blowe trum-
pets in their own doors, but in fynagogues andftrects, that
all the city might take notice of their charity.

they have their 1 eward ] G r. their own reward. Or, have all out

their reward. They may make their acquittance , as the word
in Greek thence derived fignifies, Phil.4.18. They have all

they defire, and all they dcierve } to wit ,
the praife and ap-

plaufc of men, the onely thing that they aimed at.

V.3. let not thy right hand know] A proverbial fpcech
, figni-

fying, that we ffiould be willing to do alms when no man
fecth it, not regarding mens taking notice thereof.

V. 4. thy Father which feeth in fecret ] Men in good deeda
look for notice ro be taken of them, and reward, and that pub-
likely; God will do all thefe to fuch as do good in private,

chap.24. 34,34, 36. Luke 14.14.

V.4. at the hypocrites are] See on v. 2.

they love to prayflandirg m the fynagogues] They affed it,chap.

23.6,7. and ufe it.

and in the corners of thefheets J They cared Dot for private

prayer, bucaffided to pray alone
,

in open places, at the cor-

ners, where divers ways met ; and in a diffirmt gefturr from
the reft (ftmding, whenothers were walking) thatmoftmen
might obfervethem.

they have their reward] See cn v a.

V.6. when thuprajeft] Privately : for publike prayers are

not condemned.
pray to thy F ather which if in ferret ] Remember thy bufineffc

is with God in private, not with men in publike : and feck to

pit afe him alone then, and not mm.
® and 1
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Chap. vi.
Annotations on the Gofpel according to

and thy father which feeth, &*>] - ce on v-4-

V.7 . ufe not vain repetitions] Ecclus 7.14^ All long prayers

aIe not here condemned,nor fuch repetitions as fhr up affcfti-

on; but needleffe and hcedleffe ones.

a,,he heathen do

]

It was a foaxne for the Jews.to
^

imi-

tate the heathen in prayer, whom they abhorred, chap. 18.1 7-

f 8Vt

v 8.' your father knoweth ] Ye know that God knows your

wants before ye ask, and hath afatheMy heart towards you,

and therefore need not many repetitions of the fame thing, to

acquaint him with your words, as one ignorant of them.

V.q. after this manner ] A true fum and form of all Ghrilti-

an prayers, fet down, not in precepts ,
but m a patern , which

M , alfomay be ufed as a prayer. Luke 11.2.

Our Father] Who art willing to hear us thy children.

fa- which art in heaven ]
Whence thou feeft our wants ,

Pfal. ? 3

.

'l j 14 . and art able to relieve us, Pfal. r 15.3.

. « , ' Halved be thy frame] By us, and all other perfons. Let all

men acknowledge thee’to be holy and glorious.

V.xo. Tty kingdom come ] Of grace here, and of glory m

rlywillbe done,Sec.] By us here, as by angels there, Pfal.xoj.

/rr iO. IX. 'LJ - >' ^ > - ~

V.ix. 8«rd«/y ArArf] That is meet for, or may fuffice to

jtourifli qut nature every day, Prov.3Q.8-
'-fa"

>4 -

’

*•'*> V.12. our debts'] Our fins,which make us liable to thy judge-

Enems -w snents.
,

,, .
.

CoZT^o4fYfjLr^ our debtours ] Such as do us wrong ,
and are not able to right

(2,\ tn^ia-v.%, as we have done to thee.

Let not Satan tempt us, who

let thy power keep us from tailing,

id Deing loncu uy -hap. 16.4 1. Joh. 17*1 ?• -

deliverm from evil] Or , from that evil one : that is, Satan,

L^p frytfrV.ire fo wc»«. , * - -
- j m.

,

nd being foiled by him, chap. 16.41. Joh. 17-1 I*

deliver\^/y2s*L-Ps ^ ^ ^

livitvc/ yyj J

'

^ "

f
!

* MneVthe'kingdom, !cc.] Wearethyfubjefts, and thou art

<n able to deliver us, and to grant all our requefls ,
and fltalt get

glory by it for ever : therefore du it.

i Amen] We defire it may be fo, and believe it fliall.

For ifyeforgive ] Mark 11. ay. Th.s, out of all the
A's **-

“ ^r^tWons.is infilled on, becaufe of on, unwilUngncffc to for-

X- c i U.-.11 Cr.t-CTivpn i ami none

7h± t

^fb^Yd^yr- tuitions, is infifted on, becaule ot our unwiiixngnciici* xwr-

give wrongs. They that forgive, fhall be forgiven ; and none

^^^^eU^v.xj.
n r . . f.A„ a„ mpn liuvj&jAcAa-fy; glfe v xy. . . . ...

men] We muft forgive others, becaufc they art men like us,

urn-*,* ^‘^Vand we may need forgiveneffe of them.
<f>Z-H « r . 44«*1 Cno Art T 4

we may iiccu lui^vuiu.v

K f'y'uXA* V.iy. if ye forgive not]. See on 14.

.\6. as the hypocrites] Seeonv z.
r

afa^ ccmemnce^ S°wre an<^ forrow full, Luk.a4.17. 11 a.

ifefew* iWr/Swj] They compofe their countenance to

^^^^TJbcharufuil afpeft, as clean alters the native fafluon of it.

that they may appear- unto men to faff] Not that they might feem

faft when they did not
f

but that they might be known a-

to faft, when they did it in private

‘ they have their reward] Seeonv.a.
.

•

4^ V. 17. when thoufafleft] Vn private : for in publike falls

5% might not ufe thefe things.

anoint thine head, &c.] If at the time of thy private faft thou

Ifoalt be compelled to go abroad, leave the fignes of thyhnmi-
a
7iiation at home, and ufe thy daily and ordinary manner , as at

other times ; for fuch, in part, was their daily ufage , unlefle
_ _ . » • 1 . 1 . ,1 AMAin^.rtiv and walli-

r

a ahor*^

,

'&*>*> ir

ft mourning hin^«ed"rthough anointing and wail,

£J 7— ^ n - - *— fp-A- t>.. 4-U. % -> * Sam.n. to. nni
3CLTL 1UI 1 Ul — o V

iH&f’VYTGnK were mod frequent in feafts, Ruth 3.3. zSam.iz.zo. and

Am -M
-

L*r^fIL'14,1. Am. 6 .6 . Ecdei.9.8. Luke 7.46.

iZfdV'f .18. tothy father which if mfecret. See,] See

i 9 . Lay not up foryourfelves] Let it not
,

?avl Off-” to be rich : or, labour not fo much to gather wealth here

- . 1 • . r. 1 — 1 Al* T A . 1

on v.6.

be your chief

r / care to oenen ; or, o-— _ .

aA'°- (for treafuring here is not fimply condemned, a^or.ia.14.;

as to provide for hereafter, as Joh.6. a7. Seechap.9.13.

.... ^ , treafures upon earth] An unftable place, where ye are not long
•

to abide to enjoy them. ri ,

where moth
,
&c. ] James y. a. Such treafurc either filly

creatures can corrupt, or matter of corruption antes out ot

themfelvcs, or they may be taken away.

V. 20. But layup] Luke 12.3 31 Tim.6. 19,

treafures in heaven] In a fure place, free from the former in-

conveniences. Getthefpirituall riches of grace, which will

attend you to heaven : or, do good to the poor with your

wealth, that ye may be rewarded in heaven, as Luke 12.3 3.

V.ax. your treafure ~] That which ye make moft account or.

there will your heart be alfo ] That is
,

your minde and

affeftion. Col. 3. a. It is a fhame that an heavenly foul mould

be faftned to the earth , Phil. 3. 19. which cannot be avoided,

if the treafure be but earthly.

.n,D f- .1 V.ax. The light of the body if the eye. See.] Luke 11.34. As
' £/frL 'Lny XA ... J

. i - A J1 rvrtvr
v.ax. ineugm oj to

"a in the body the eye guides every member ,
and all adtions may

O v be well performed ,
if the fight be clear 5

but otherwise

w will be confufedly done : fo in the foul ,
if reafon be rightly

^ Illuminated ,
all the affeftions will work orderly i but very

Vi'@rncyfa GeaUyFiltt) > fa

f

V.xj. Etuif ttineeyele ail, &c.J Sec cn r.ax. Anevil

eye is put fometime for a covetous afit dtion, Prov.a 3
-6. feme-

time for an cnvicus difpoiition, chap.20. 1 y. here , more ge-

nerally, for a minde any way mifinfoimed,or ill difpofed.

V.24. Nowm] Luke 16.13. God will be ferved with the

whole man.
can feive two wafers] Which jar , or have contrary employ-

ments : for one man may ferve two loving partners , whofe^tyW^I

work is the fame. .
••

either he will hate the one

,

&c.J Either his inward afieftion

will cleave more to the one then to the other j or if it be po. - >*/&

lible to loveboth alike * yet in outward 3&ions he muft iomt

times negltft the ones command, while he obeys the others,

mammon] That is, riches. tA^ntr

V. xy. Iheieforc l fay untoyou] That ye may not feek to heap

up riches.

Take no thought] Ufe no diftrafting, inordinate, nor immo-

derate care, fuch as hath neither ftint of means nor time 3

no, not for things neceffary, much lefle for fupernuous

if m the life more then meat ] More excellent : and God,

that hath given you the greater, will not deny you the lener.

V.26, Behold ] Look wiftlyonthem : confiderhow they

lrC

’the fowls of the air] Notthofe about the houfc ,
which wc

feed 3 but thofe which file in the air ,
whom no man provides

for, neither can they provide for themfclves.

they fowe not] This is not added to keep us from labour,

but from carking care, by fhewing us that God can provide ios

the moft helplelfe.
. _ ,

your heavenly Father] Nontax Their Creatour ; but your

father . Much more then will he provide for you children ,
it

hTdo it for thofe who are onely his creatures.

Are ye not much better] He that provides for meaner crea-

tures, will provide for you much more.

V.27. Which of you, Fez.] It is a vain thing for you to take

care for a greater thing ,
that cannot ,

by all your thought , do

the lefler. ... .

to his flame?] Many a man would be tall, yet cannot.: nei-

ther is it any greatmatter ; for lowe men live, as well as they,

Luke xx.x6. If ye cannot do thisfmall thing with all your

care, when ye have food 5 much leffe can ye provide iood

when ye want it. Or, to his age. bo the wordas ufed , Joh.9.

xi. Heb.xi.i i. For, Lukexi.x*. xt is faid to be one of the

leaft things : but it were a very great additionm a.mans na-

ture, not io much in his yeers.
,

V.18. Ccnftder] Gr. Learn. Obferve their beauty.

'of the field] Not of the garden ,
which the gardener dref-

^how they grow] And ihoot out beautifull leaves inftead of

ni
?he™oilnot] As men do 3 norfpin, as women, togetap-

Par

’v

l

x9. Solomon in aMit glory] Sitting in hisroyall robes, «n

his ftately throne, 2 Chron-9-7. a l _

life one of thefe] Qod puts more glory upon one flower, then

art]can put on the greateft monarchs.
. , ,

•

^V.jo. if Gcdfo clothe] Not onely clothe, but in fo glorious

1

Agraffe ]f thefield ] Not the flowers of the garden ,
nor

the high trees ; but the mean contemned grade ,
Gen.i.u»

Rev.8.7. Jam. 1. io,ii. i Pet.i.a4- Sec on v. 28.

today if] Is of fhort continuance, Pfal.90.5,6.

is cafl into the oven] Is of fo fmall account, as to ferve onely

for fuell to heat oven or furnace with.

/hall he not much more] He will clothe you much more ,
Who

are far better then graffe.
,

.. . j,nrnn
0 ye of littlefaith ? ] Not fo much unbelieving, as diUrutt-

full and diffident, chap.8.26.
. r„g:

V.3 1. Whatfhallwe eat ] He expreffeth the ore heforbids,

in their own words : namely, adiftrafting and diftruMull

Ca

y. ?i . do the Gentiles feckf] They look after little elfe. Yc

fliould not he like them. See on v. 7. , _

your heavenlyfather knoweth J And therefore, out of his

to you, will relieve you. See on v. 8. , , f „
V ??. feek ye firfi] Principally, or before ye

things need full for this life. He takes them off from world y

cares by fettinga more excellent objea before them.

thekilgdomofGod] Prayed for , v. 10. See Rom. -

C
)trilhXfneffe] Gods, which he hath prefenbedto yotl/

Tit. 2. 1 x,i2- as the way to his kingdom.

all thefe things] N ot. feme, but all ye havemeed o ^

.

fhaP be added unto you] Not as the mam g , cG.

S!VnJine on it, . Tim.4-8. Matk to. 30. « r.ckts .0 So

*°V. 34. no^ikeughtf.r totnonwy Nodiftraiung ctre, t*

before. jfy
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Chap.vii.

the tticn cwfhaE take thought ] The time to come, as Exod.
Prov.27.1. It will bring care enough with it, ye need

not vex you felvcs for it beforehand. Or, it will bring provl-
fion with it.

° r

fujjident mo the day ] Ye will finde trouble enough to dav,
ye need not adde to it.

the evil thereof] The grief or vexation it brings., Am.j.tf.

' CHAP. VII.

1 't'Vdge not] Luk. 2.37. Rom. 2.1. Judge not rafhly of

rue I ?
ens Pe“onsancia^‘ohS3 as they who inifeoeftrue

cf
doubtful!; things ; nor rigidly, without mercy, as they who ex-

.
^EE^^e fmall faults in others,and palTe by great ones in them-

ir»fdves. Such judges were the Pharifees.
/V-i- with wbatjudgementyejudge, ye/ballbejudged] Often-
times ye /hall finde men as ready to judge amifle of you, as
you are of them : or , God will judge as hardly of you
(though not unjuftly

) as ye do of others. Such retaliations,
fee, Lukeo.$8. Jam.1.1 3. Jcr.30.16. Ezpk.25.1e. Obad.v.15.
Levit.a4.19.

and with what meafure, &c.J Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 3 8. A Pro-
verbiall feritcnce. It is very equall that a man.fliould buy by
that buihcl he fells. Ye would be loth to be hardly cenfurcd
by others ; then deal not fo with them.

V.?. And why beholdefl thou] Luke 6. 41. He fpeaks in the
lingular number, to iliew the need of particular application.

f^e
.

mo
.

te t^at ** 7n brothers eye] With what face canft thou

WJT tax thy brother for fmall faults
, when thou leaved Greater in

f

^SJgJir

tl,y *
,

uncorrefted ? Some think it /hould be read. a (plinter,
~y ‘ (Trather then a mote

,

becaufc that anfwers bed to a beam. A than
were to be blamed , who, having a great piece of wood gotten
into anymember, would let it alone, fill he had pulled a
ipunter out of another mans body. Others think it to be
an allu.ionto two difeafes of the eye , one fpreading ov‘er a
Ima Ipart , the other over the whole eye : the later hid not
oncly necd.to be pulled cut firft in our felves* but alfo, if it
be not, it will hinder us from feeing' to pull a mote out cf
anotherseye, as v.5. So our great fins, uncorrcfled, not one-
ly hurt us, bur alfo binder us from correfling others.

' •

’

4 - to thy brother] Thou mull not judge raihly or
harflily of him , bccaufe he is thy brother. See more on
verlej.

"V-5 .Than hypocrite] Raili cenfuring fmellsvery dronn of
nypoenne ; when men would feem to be fo good

, that they
would be cornflours of others j and arefo bad, that they
allow worfe faults in themfclve*.

7

then{halt thou fie dearly] See on v. j

.

V.6. Give not that which is holy unto the dogs] Apply not
t ic promises of the Gofpel to profane men : or, fpcak no
more ot them to fuch as pcrfccute you for your meflaee : or,
reprove not fuch,Prov. 9.8. for they are mifehievous, like do«s,
and holy things are too good for them.

°

™'her
,

ff)'y°*rpe<rls before fwine ] Thofe precious promi-
‘

,

L

C °ns to
/
ou> a

?
d fuchas you are, apply not to fwini/h

th
,

1C r

r

cSard n°t holy things any ri then fwine do
tbc uk whereof they know not.

ft th ey trample tl.em under their feet J As Twine Jo pearls •

will they rejefl the promifes of the Gofpel, or precious rt-
'•itrnfri proofs, with fcorn. .

1

As dogs do fometimes to thofe

JmJun V
’ f

°r

W1
f
0mc mrn pcrfccute their teachers,

Specially if reproofs go along with prumifes.
V. 7. Asl, avdyefiaU have] Chap. 21.22. Mark if. i 4 .

vx? m. j™« 6 . Tii is f!,c„s j;
«f others’

Wb°* Wlnt a11 thinSs > and mud ask

fief] Condantly
, .as they that have loll fome goodrhir."

look every where for it, and ccafenott.il they finde it, Luke
n’diT- •W] Pray earnedly, a« he knocks hard that wouldtome in.

v u

Tnfaith
' and according to Godsw.Il: forGodw.il deny others, J.,m. 4.j. 1 Jolf.y.,4.

/
f,7

Among men
, they who look not after wealth,

_ “n
.
<

jl
t3,n

i* » but th<7 who enquire after ir, and ufc the

ro «irhnn^u'
yuL!~

w
-
r
_
,

.

ch
J

:
[° * if y

c Pny not
> yc «* a|1

Annotations on the Gofpel according to Cha$. vi'i.

^/ill toward you, who is perfectly good, when veil that are fo«, by

m

t„
tf tjm „„ l0

n

5

not ;vhjt
’

w rm“,>t * r
0 tar

;
h>** * «•» ««bear them, yet ordinarily have ffmuch aftefl.on

, thatvc will

othm?
thmgS C° yCUr Chlldien

> wh*z you do to

your Father which is in heaven] See on chap. e,4 T .^odthmgs] The good gifts of his Spirit, Luke ii.ij. Jam!

fit or honour bids; orwSlthc Jj^Uowy’ofSdo fometimes j but what your will
, well informed

, and nSdilordered by paifion
, would have them do to you.

ftdneVfllT^'

'

h
?[

C],hetS

1
ThlS is "q«ircd in the do-

tf ,

f the law and r
.

hc P^phers,and is the fum of what theyteach, concerning the dut.es of man to man.
J

c

YV- Enteryein] Luke ij.24. fo./o-y. :

at theficct gate] 1 he paflage to heaven is full ofdifficulties *
|sd is therefore commrpd rr>o . j
!

'

\ .41

i

*r

cm

li’TlCrn'tr,

cur corrupt nature,

many there be which go in thereat] Exampl
' fTlrf*n fmm ** *vsnL.‘. I 1 rv *

of life*muft ndc^^'he taken from a multitude, unlfti weZn
them for company. M>ti Gf)

V.14. Becaufc

l

Or, How.
(trait is the gate 1 We muff nnfTV T-.-a . <oL

/vuJV,3cy.

.

pVTiw srmx; W(,

enltiKo “c" r
“d "*“> “• * thro"S'd. “J

v. 1 7 . Beware of falfiprophets] Of falfeteachers, 2 Pet.a.t.

and pnXce
m rCS

"rd ° f thcir mi fi‘ on
s as of the.r doftrine

which come toyou] Which joyn themfelves with you. It ismo,-e cafie to take heed of Jews, Turks and papifis
, then of

wTkTP
- yhCt

r
thof ^ ods word as we do, and hayclome abilities and occafions to expound it to us.

tnfieeps clothing
] They profefle themfelves fuch as you are,and, it may be, live like you, m outward ihew. '

j

inwardly they are ravening wolves] Whatever outward /hew nf
^

Aaf"";,,;
y ,ky f“k ,o d'ftroy fo»u f««, '

,

Eft* '"7s « -f * H»!!

X d
‘k

°r
f,
thou

i
;h mcnbc rmbinde, and deny fuch as ask of

SsTernmi
y t0 fUPP y the ' r WamSj yct God wil1 not dcny

9 ’ 0rfThat man is there
, 9<c.] Or, If there were a man*rnngyn

}whcm hisfonfhouldmk.brcad. Wouldhegive him a (lone l

human.
1

^

l*

*n
r
^U *CC ^G 11 - Is any of you fo in-

„ i j ’ !

at
’ if

” s *^n Ihmild ask i.im a neceflary tiling,would put him ofl:w«,h that which is nccdleife >
8 ’

he afisfornZbl ’

V°Uld ^ SiVC him hUrtfuI1 tblnS 5>",hen

-
' 1

J

%J.
ben' kang a'ir̂ VVhy doubt y°u °[ good

\ 7^~ SbmM crv. 9o w r /T if /

V. ,6. %\keirfmts] Of ftlfcdoftririe
, and felf-feeking,

and, oftentimes, by wickcdnefle of life, v. 2j. 2 Tim.fJ. ?)l
^

2 Pet. 2. 1. which breaks out at length, although kept in at fi. ft.Vo men gathergrapes of thorns] Luke 6. 43. Are grapes ga-
thered of thorns ? No. Every tree briftgeth forth his own pfo*
per frii.t, James j.12- *

V. 17. every good tree bringeth forth good fun ] As fcven'lkmdes of trees have fcvmll fruits
, fo, treei of the fame kindcHkw forth the.r goodnede or badnede by their fruitV ,8. A good tree cannot bringf%,b evilfiuit] Not gencral-

ly
f
and conftantly' though by accident fomenmes it may brin<r

lome one, or few : fo a good man
, though fometimes he m.iy

I?

1

"
i°

3 fi
r

l
’.
C3,inot if

> 1 Joh.j.9. nor a bad man livewelhjhough fometimes he may perform fomoaflicn outward-

V.19. Every tree] Chap. ^.10.
that bringeth net forth goodfiuit] We cut down unfruitful!

T'

\

S
,’

tho
£8

h
.

thc
.y
do not an

yy «P
f n ^parent harm : fo men

Lukc
P

,T^
that ,VC n0t^ ,ly

’ th0USb they be not prophane,

V.10. by their fruits] See ony. 16.
v . 2 ‘ . Not evefy <wj The fearc profe/fion of the true reli-

gion ,s not lu/hcient to favc any man.
Lord, Lord] Rom.a.i j. James 1.12.
doth ttie willof my Father] That walks ronfcionably, accor-

ding to the rifle ot Gods word.
75

V.i z May wilffisy tome] We had the more need both to
tike heed of falfe prophets, and to look ro our own condition,*
becaufc many will be deceived in themfelves.

in that day] Ac the day of judgement, which yc know muftcome in the end of the world.

have not nr profiled] Ver.i, We never thought we fl.ould
have been rejected * butexpeflerj to have been firll admitted
becaufc of the great fervree wc have done thee. Here we fee!

godlSe
CbcftB ‘ ftS thalafC

> nothing worth, without

in thy Name] By thine authorify : or, to manifeft thy power.
wnnderfitfrrorft !] properly, powers. Now thefe excellent

works above nature an called, powt r5,*becaufethcy make us to •

pcrcrivc Gods mighty power.
V.2j. will

t p off ] Or
, confiffie. Make it known to them,

and to the world.

I nyer lncw)'’u] Luke if. 27. T/.ongh you thought well of
your klves, and others thought well of you alfo yct I nevrr
.approved of yob, nor owned you for mine

, Phil. r. <5. Rom. 7.

if 1 Cor. 8. j. Gal 4 9. 2 T'm.i. 19.

x i’ftd

| (|>r

Mf)



Chap. \ iii.
Annotations or, die Gofpd 3CC0rdlnS 'O^f

'

Chap* via.

«« in f'n >
“”kMU”di06 thc

'XC
V
U'nt

&f>rOTte3ufionof our Saviour, fermon

V.^4* Tvertjwej
. heflicwsthc hrm

iipon the mount, wherein, by
he t

’

au„ llt thcm in this

temowmTthe tailing comliuon •ot Inch a,
““'/^'“^Tad

,
and that from Chr.fco.n

m-‘V^^aiT5re wdt
47

6;

X uv. wv/- »

, r u-ko twice intreated by the ruler himfclf ,
]ch. 4. 47,

houfe, beih^tw -
‘u

f
.;

I ,olutfcnt- unto by the centurion.

49- 2 Specula Jot heal, unit fit

whomever betretb 1 w.fe burlder^oeth about

-“=1d his houfe on. ...

. »/ « tnoAil

th« terrible nay of tudgement.
^^^ wiU ,

wU1

that lays no

ir** ^tuntSf*2>^ builJ * "" ';Sh ‘

of men-
. „ , onc\v hears, will fall fliort of

H
b

• ^k;SSn^Tony
Chrift thtKoch, James

V.a,. * one bnvim »>'»"»] Not coldly^thc
,J ^ ^

boldly, as having authority from G , ^ what

theferibes, vouching for J^the like j
but

they ttaitglitiTome Same
,

^ ^ Cor , Pet.

|f delivering what helm
, kin<, in his own kingdom

:

xr, 17,18, jx,j 2,3 Jj54i 3®a39> 43s44*

CHAP- VIII-

Vert... TITH»h»«« And entrtd into one

yy of thccitieSjLukc 5 -^ia.

yY ,° Thofe itaited&ntor fermon, chap.

,ffjS' them,before he tame to the city where

^rss"rth ,,o. ^ ^ 4C.

n,0,fitted him]
a'Gone of humility,

and then on his face, Luk 5-
< healed ,

but leaves

Lord, if thou wilQ He dares not ask to be heai^ ^
ittoChrift, to do as he pleads,

^Vhis is called, Asking,

?f^^dS£heS:,. sU.hel.hd

difeafe were incurable by men ,
yet he believes

h
V.“: ,wtedbim J

TheUw forbade to touch> <, te>er ,
left

men ihould be infefled b, them ; but Chrrft w£ Aovcj^

5SSStf,S3S3t"d*^

b0S] It is true as thou faidft, v.t. I confirm it hy healing

thee

Z\hm cl«m-\ A word of operative command, as Gen. t. !,

»jg£ “ for!
it with any, butdifpatch thee

for thee,

do notpublift or blare abroad what 1 ha.e a

ehap.9.30.

that Mofes commanded] mv div ine power unto

for a teftimony unto them ]
To confirm my dmn ^ ^

them ,
that they may believe in me , c P- them in_

Mark 6.1 1. O^fcratefimony^f^ g*
}

cxcufable,if they believe not,as Mark 1 3 .9. oai 5 5

V.<. And when Jefus] Luke 7.1.
. cv the el-

i£SSiS!!i^\» vtfffaSuJ?,?.

;;S WdSp^Oud. Heb.4.16. and 7. ay. and

'^arnrirn ] A commander of a band oHonldiers tonfiS-

inf, of an hundred men, or, it may be, of more

H ^ This heathcn'm” ns ewe of his fe,van, keeping

him Sown 'honfe, and l

?
kingo„ for cute for him, ts an

example
5
0
f_^,

s
.

t

°JJ,^o,u^Oaviourrai^*

fhe^hSybtr.htuth.Chrlftetnldnotheal.unl.ffe

SmSwiln 'IVbtft ml'n toe lowcft ,hough,,

|

of themfelvcs.

^rftSrPw “2£%I ’H, being under
V< 9 '

J c 1;« vet havine others under my command,
command of others ,

yet having
#
much

un ‘tui
(

d
° me „ Ihould take octafion, from .her own power

read, Inbjtftion to thentj to.ake nonce

Got foveteign authetfty oit, themfelves, and berendy to

cky him in all lhin
g-

fti i why or wherefore ,
bur,

„SnSg^:^Pi,S^=
Clk
V t

b

'h°,Sw “/Tman', and fiaew.d fome outward

st
1

ftSr&

8ei> ‘f t’SirttoS of hill , a Pet. a. 4,
Jude

^SSCWSf!**-4— ta
htavenlyloyandbltlTe.

jin

S^of ^t A figne of envytug at the ftltct, of

God, PfP''’P?t ‘ j'Take no further rare ,
thy req.eft is

„Ld
!

:
*»*

*-jf
”''d7 ' 15 ' “d ,0 - ’ •

S »».'« Matth-p-ap.

y*^?H > i°h - «•
'

;rno P fieri /joi#] 1 ««- 1
,

at Capernaum ;
or ,

re-

unlefle he were born
there, and

Jledt0 £e;m Ipoftle, that '
.

moved his dwelling after he
^ clfcj that at Bethfai^

he might the better attcnd
Capernaum his mother-m-

da was his own houfe ,
and this at Cape

came ^
laws houfe, which he ufed to repair to ,

wnen

d
of a fever-] Gr. of a

h had been told of it,

'

V. 1

5

• He touched her lhand.
] J ^ and had ftood

^^^Ser, as one that had authority over

it3

Mffid mo them] To fliew her thankfulncffe, and that,

ihe was perfectly cured, job. 5
-'8

,9 -

, Luke 4 .40 .

verf' 9
: rn ill (bits, or all that came to him to be

all that wereMl Otauiorts,

healed. f ,r n >-n t. w,c in a fort fulfilled by.

V.17. That it might le fulfilled] H was in 1

_

his compaflionatenelfe of us, mamf^lmg
jc. or, by

p,

5

,i„„ w
P
ith us in all our bod,

l, a type of

taking away b»di y
dfiea e, r

>„ M81W by branng

““ f,ns =
by

paflion on the crollc, Job- 1 . 19 . iP • • 4

by Efaias the prophet] IM h4
. man that he could

V. 18 .
great multitudes about J

or attend what was

not fo conveniently
convene with n

, Mink ?.9 ,
l 0 5

*
1° -

10 the other fide] For Capernaum washtuate

T
V.lT'4 nd a certain fate] Lute 9- 57

- ^ foUow thec .

whitherfoever thougoen] I rin\ 1 c • ’
c

f Kings have

V. to. Tie fm,y™ hto 1 H*
'X^houfe and land,

«

palaces, but I have none ; or, rich m
>

^
down hi!

J- n,K*.ir followers, but I have none. Ficiay
. 1 A u.tl r)«*c
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Chap. viii. Annotations on the Cofpel

/ condition to be lower then the beafts and birds. So cold com-
fort fhould the Scribe finde in following him.

rtejis~\ Places "of /hclter and abode in trees, orclfewhere,
Pftil.84.3. and 104. 17.

thefonofman ] I that am cf no repute, and that live in a
mein and contemptible eftate, as Judg 16. 7, 12. pfal.49. z.
and 61. 9. and 82. 7.

hath not where to lay hit head ] Eytktr he lived in ah hired
houfe, or lodged with his difciples.

V. 21. /aid unit him ] After that Chrift had called him,
Luke 9. 59.

fifft J Before I follow thee.

to go, and bury my father ] Stay till my father be dead, that I
miy perform the laft office to him, and then I will attend ap-
on thee.

r

V. 22. Fvllcwme ] Chrift called him to preach the Gofpel,
Luke 9. 60. and in fuch a cafe parents, and all were to be left.
Chap. 4. 20, 22.

let the dead bury their dead ] Let them that are dead in fin
bury them that are dead for fin, 1 Tim. y. 6. It is an allufion
to priefts and Nazarites, who were forbidden to be prefent at
funeralL exequies, Levit. 10.6. Numb. 6. 6.

V. 2j. when he was entred ] Though he gave command-
ment to go over, verfe 18. yet the difciples took not /hipping,
till he was gone in himfclf.

rr e

V. 24. And behold'] Mark 4. 37. Luke 8. 23. -

the (hip was covered with the waves ] The waves rifin**

,

and with the violence of the vvinde driven, and da/hine
over it.

6

he was ajleep ] To /hew the' truth of his humane nature, and
the wcalcnelle of the faith of his difciples*

V.25;. we perifh ] Itfeems, they {pike it by way of expo-
Kulation, with a manifeftation of much affrightment : Careft
thou not that we peri/h ? Mark 4. 3

8 . and therefore he juftly
checks them, verfe z6. 1

V. 26. Oyee of little faith, Chap.6. 30.-
rebuked the winder 2 Not that the winde* underftood him

but to /hew his authority over them, John 1 1. 43. His rebuke
being as well an aduall and cffeduall, as a verball anti vocall
rebuke. So Pfal.9. y. and 68. 30. and 106. 9.
V. 27. the men ] That rowed in this /hip, or were in the

other veftels, Mark 4. 36.
V. 28. And when he was come ] Mark y. 1. Luke 8. 2.6.
of the Gergefens ] Some think them to be a remnant of the

Gergaftmes, mentioned, Gen. 10. 16. TheyarecalledGada-
rens,by the other Evangel ifts, either betaufe the city had two
names, or dfe both thofe cities flood neer together on the
lake of Tiberias, and the countrcy was callcd/omctime by thename of the one, fometime of the other.

there met him ] So great was Chrifts power over them, that
they were enforced to run to him, which rather would have
run away from him, Mark y. 6.

out of the tombs 1 Or, from among them. They were made out
ot the cities, and fo large, fometimes, that men might hide
themfelves in them. Thefc were folitary places, whither the
devils carried the poflefled out of the fociety of others.

'

exceeding fierce ] The devil fils them, whom he poffeffeth

,

with cruelty. r 3

V. xp. they cryed out ] Before Chrift medled with them , fomuch were they afraid of him.
IVhat have we to do with thee ] Why comeft thou here to uswho have no dealings with thec ? 2 Sam. 16. 10. 2 Chro 3/

xo. John 2, 4. i3 ‘

JerwthouSonlf God ? ] Either this confefl-.cn is made by
the ceyils out of fear, being over-ruled by Chrift; or elfeout
ot malice, A.make the world to fiifpeft it to be falfe, becaufe itcomes from Satan-

Thi,is our time to torment o-
thers. Why doft thou come to torment us before the day of
judgement > Either they feared that Chrift would now fend

ft
them to hel l/to abide there; or rather it was a torment in their"

’ '

'
a
0
CCtT C t0 ** caft out of thofe they poftefled. As Luke

-.»• 0. 28, 29.

V 30. <t good way of] On an hill, as Mark and Luke
tcitinc.

2 ,

4n
r ^ 5°mc th,nk thcfc People were of

«ho,c whom the k.ngs of AfTyria Iiad placed in Ifr.icl long be-
fore. Others, thu they were a kinde of Greeks, having amat religion? and fo kept fwine. Others, that there was a
colony ot the Romms in thofe parts.

v. J,. the devil, befought him] They could not go intoIwmc, without his leave,* much leffc into men.
ltuo the herdoffwine] When they cannot hurt the men them-

fclves, rhey defire to hurt their goods. Sec the like, Job 1. I

10, 1 1. I

V. 34. into the Cea] Into the lake of Gcnnczarcth.v
- ?|- fled] For fear.

told every thing ] Thus the miracle came to bo famous.
• j4* they befought him] They offer no violence to him.

(

according * Chap,
was r‘° tkt way witb m ^ief

depart out of their coaji] Left they fiiould fuffer an* further
lofle byhIS being there. Thus they prefer their fwine befoS

M 34

EraU hlS P°tn3C> before hls birtil--1-ighc s Gen.

CHAP. I X.

Verfe 1. TAT» a/hip] Or into the(hip. Which had hewly
Xbrought him thither, Chap. 8. 23.

y

u
C!

'f

e ^ CaPCrnauai - For as Thccphilm faithBethlehem brought him forth, Nazareth brought him up andCapernaum was his dwelling place, Matth. 4 ,3. MarU £
(T

hlZ

JT
b
u

Wen
v?

abldc for a time’ aftcr he had been endan-gered by them at Nazareth, Luke 4. 29.
V. 2. And behold] Mark 2. 3. Luke y. 18.
ff'-sfeeing theirfaith ] Theirs that brought him, and his

bv the ft.Iv 7§
-

C° b
r

f
°,
br0U2ht - H e faw their faith, as man,

.°f 1C
'

,

Inth«they brought a man incurable, lethim down thorow the roof of the houfe, and laid him before

him if fey
8 n°ch,nZ\2S not doubting but he would cure

a 7 u
W himm t l2£ mifcr

-
v’ Mark 2 ’ 4- Luke y. 19,As God, be knew it, without thefe effefts, of himfclf, as heknew the thoughts of the Scribes, Mark 2. 8. Luke y. 22

be ofgood cheer, See. ] Doubt not of recovering thy health

fickneffe
which were the canfe of th/

v«rf4 *** toin ,hcir hfBrS>

This man blafphemeth ] To bla'fpheme, fignifieth, to hurt one

'

fame, or, to/lander. They fuppofed, he did wrong to God in

wascLT
011 him t0 for®1Ve fins

’ becauPe ^ey knew not that he

V.4. knowing their thoughts] See on verfe 2
Wherefore thinfye evil ] of me, as of a blafphemer.
V. y whether ss eafier tofay ] Ye think it harder to heal the

galfie, then to forgive fins : Ye /lull know then, that I have'pdwer to forgne fins, by my healing this man with my word.
It is indeed more to remit fin, then to heal a fick man, but nor

fe“' asby a;|*i„E

V. 6. thefon of man] See notes on Chap. 8. 20,
power] Gr. authority.

r

on earth] Though he abide here on earth, and live hereamong men.
takgup thy bed] That men may know thou art perfcdlv

cured. See on Chap. 8.1 y.
y y

\L8. unto men] That is, unto a man, as Judg. 1. 7. pfaj. r>
3. Chap2i. 7 and 27. 44 It appears hence, thattheydid

h°m^
et bc CCVC bim t0 be por a^ rbis miracle wrought by

V. 9. And as Jefm pa/fed J Mark 2. 14. Luke y. 27.
named Matthew

] He is called Levi in the other EvangeliftsHe had two names. 6

,h^eceit of cujlome] At the table, whVe the cuftomc
tiled to be paid. It Teems to be by the fea-fide, Mark 2. 1 3 It

merchams^
10^^ ^ cuftomcs dl,eW paffengers or

andfollowed him] He advifeth not with flefi, and blood, fay-
ing, How /lull I live, whether /ball I be Jed away, how /hall
I bear the malice of the.Phanfees, who hate Chrift, and all
his fol.owers ? but goes after him inftantly. Gal. 1. 16.V . 10. in the houfe] In Matthews houfe, whomadcafeaft
tor him, Luke

f. ip.

many Publican, and (inner, ] Some conceive two forts of
men here to be meant. By the Publicans they underltand
Matthews fcUow-officn-s^ud by finners, many known to bc
of bad and-ioofc life. Others, ,hmk them to be all one, and
the Publicans were called finners, bccaufc they were im-
ployed by the Romans to gather tribute, and for the mo/l
pan did it with much cruelty, to the hurt of the people of

V , ,. when'the Pharos ftw i, ] It i$ not likely that the
Phanfecs would go ,nro the houfe of a Publican to fee it : but
cither they heard Mmh*v invite him, and faw himgoalong
with him, or clfe they knew it by report from others.

b

they (aid unto hU d/faples ] I hey durft noc ask Clirift, bc-
caufc they knew they were notable to deal with him, but ask

m'fter

Cl^ CS
* aboiir to ^ raw *h«m away from their

v. 11. wMfui hoardIbat] From his difciples, or over-
heard the Pharifees fptaking to them.

they that be whole need no, a Phyfsnan
] I muft convcrfc with

thefc, bccaufc they arc fpirittullyfidk, and I am ibe Thyliciar.
of the foul. They arc finners, I am their Saviour. Others,
hive not fo much need of me.

V. 1 3. / wilt have perry ] Hof 6. 6. Chap, t j. 7.
and not flrrfice} More, or father theu Carntcc, as ir is ex-

po’ »Jcd,



Chap DC.
Annotations sn th£ Gofpdl according to

pounded, Hof. 6. 6. See the like phtafe, Gen. ?* • * Prov - 8 *

10

7
^mmVmetoSnbe lightcm i Such as youPharifees,

, ,
, fclvcsriehteous, butfuch as the Publicans,

;£££53F“Sff» be fin,K-,s. Or, 1 con., no.

to convert fuel. » are T if l con-
hive not vet repented : And how (hall I do that, it i co

verfe not with them ? Though they that

firm, yet they have not fo much need of my help and preienc ,

ns thofe that yet are defperately fick in foul.

oSf%ecaufc they fet them on work, that they might difgrace

• Si, by that authority which John had wrth the people.

Mark names both, for both had an hand in if*
k

IVhy do we and ibe Phanfees fift oft ] Mark a. i»- UU*

*'blnhy difdplesfaftm ?] Either thy way, or ou«^ taught us

by John, is not right.. They life not to feft, as Mark 14.

“Jr
1

\‘f' Can the children of the bride-chamber ] Your matter

•John taught you, that I am the bride-groom, and that I have

now by my incarnation, taken the btideto me , and thatth.s

time of my living here on earth, is the time of my efpiSiifals,

1olin , My difciples are my prmcipall guefts, admitted

Lo the bride-chamber. How can they mourn then till thefe

ftaftin- dayes be over? When I am gene from them, they

/lull fatt and mourn. Mow it is not a feifon for it, Ecclef.

‘ f , 4 By the children of the bride-chamber,
is not meant the

children of the bride-groom, but thofe that converfe moil

wShi®, LtilMo with to par*.. See

... the
them >] Can .hey be in

heavineffc allfhat while, and bcf.dc. to comPelkd.o an-

dure hunger and thirft ? 1 Cor.4 . 1 1. » Coe. - 5 •

Can they ufefolemn faftings publike and private - Acts ij.

Or, rm, or, -»* *£
Some interpret the two following iimilitudes, thus.

doTh?SS patch upon anoldfuit, nor new winetobe

put in old bottlc^ becaufe of the inconveniences coming t

loth, mentioned in the text : fo it was not fit
h

this doftiine of the Gofpel newly revealed to you andthe

Pharifees who ftand.too much upon old traditions. Othe s

tolS tor,) A. «««“

difeipline till I be afeended into heaven, and fend down the

gifts of my fpirit in a more plentifull raeafurc upon them.

V. 1 7. Neither do men , &c.J See on verfe 16.

V.18. mile hefpahe thefe things '] Ma^ 5- aa. Luke
.4

^
While the Pharifees go about to difgrace Chrift, God oflers

double occafion to him, to manifeft his divine power

acertainruler] Jairus a ruler of the fynagogue. See in Mark

%n
tlfhipped him ] By falling down at his feet. In Mark

lay thy hand upon her'] His faith was fhort of the Centuri

ons/though he were a ruler of the fynagogue. The Centurion

defired Chrifts word onely, Chap-8. 8.

V. to. with an iffue of lloud twelve ycers] Sh
= J

long time fick, and as appears m the other Evangelifts,

tried many phyficians, and no money left to fpend on others.

She was in a defperate cafe, yet Chrift heals

f

c

^ wonunly
came behinde him ] As aihamed to confcffc her woman y

difeafe unto him, Verfe 21 . Mirk 5. 17,

rtr 1;:sV. 'll* l wau uz J

with means, but a touch of his garment can

ftrength of her faith, verfe 21. , . • n a

V. «. turned him about] To fee who touched
.

h,r”’ *T
was healed by him. He knew it before, but he would have th

people know it alfo, that God might be glorified a„d that

& weak faith of Jairus might be fcengthned.and^he the

more confidently look for the taifing up of his daught r.

be of good comfort] See verfe 2.

thy faith hath made thee whole ] See on Chap.S .15.

from that hour] She was prefently cured, and never troubled

With that he

^ m^Tfs -j A thing ufuall among both Jews

and Gentiles, to make ufe as well of minftrelsas of mourners,

JC
V.%'

7
mdcjX'flrrectl,y She isnotteJ fo.good.nd

.11, tafasit were laid in a fleep, and Dull .mn,ed.a.ely be

ta.W upbynK.^
^ £ htthe did inmate

the phyficians, who\ie liberty,op... fo.toon.pany, whe«

they come to heal the Celt : or, he put them foi ‘h ’

derided him, verfe 24. and therefore were unworthy to fee th

miracle done : or, becaufc he would be more private in the

aging of it.

toofher by the hand ]
And called her aloud;, Luke 8. 54. As

wc ufc to wake them that arc aflecp by calling them,md touch-

ing them. .

and the maidarefe ] As one out of fleep. Thus death it fclf

yeclds to Chrifts divine power.

V. c6. the font hereof ] Or, thisfame, Verfe 3 u

V. 17. whenjefus departed thence ] Chrift never wants oc-

cafion of manifefting his divine power. Everyplace affords

it him.

followedhim crying ] He anfwcreth not thefe two men till he

came into thehoufe, verfe 28. that they might be the more

earneft, and efteem more of the. benefit, when they fliould

receive it.

thoufin of Vavid ] T hey do not mean, that he was born of

the feed of David onely, for fo were many more : but that he

was the Mefflas. That feed of David, that was in fpeciall

manner promifed to be the Siviour.of Gods people- See Chap,

x. 1. For now Chrifts frequent, and ftrangc miracles, began

to work in men an opinion that he fliould be the Meflias,

Chap.11.z3. John 7. 3
1. Ma^th.io. 30, 31.

V. 28. to do this ] To open your eyes j for fo Chrift under-

(lands their requeft, put up unto him far mercy, verfe 17.

though they named not this particular favour.

V. 19. then touched he their eyes] He could have done it

without, but he doth it fometimes by words, fometimes by

deeds, that men might know he was not tyed to any means,

or manner of performance.

A ccording to your faith J See on Chap.3 .13.

V. 30. their eyes were opened ] 1 hat is, they could fee. For

the Jews called blindceyes fhur ones , J ohn 9.26,30. Thus

that is fulfilled, which is fpoken, Pfal. 146. 8. Ifai.3 5. y.

He frailly charged them] He forbad them with an earneft

comminaticn.

See that no man know it J Either Chrift would not have this

miracle pubii flied 5 or npt to the inhabitants of thofe parts *

for all things are not to be publifhed at all times, nor to all

perfons. SceChap.8.4.

V. 31. But they] They contrary to his charge publifhed

it all abroad. r „

V. 32. As they went out J Luke n. 14. Seconverle 18,27.

a dumb man poffeffcd with a devil J Either he was dumb by na-

ture before, or made dumb by the devil, when he took poffef-

fionof him, that fo he might deprive him of the ufe of his

tongue, which is mans glory, and wherewith he honours God :

The latter is mod likely, becaufc Chrift is not faidtoloofc

his tongue, but onely to caft out the devil, and then he fpeaks,

VC1

v.3 j.’ It was never fo feenin lfrael] No prophet ever did the

like before. _ _ „ , . ,

V.34. But the Pharifeesfaid] Thefe learned men judge

worfe of Chrifts miracles ,
then the people did, who were

more ignorant. ,, . T 1.*

He cafteth out the devils ] Chap. 12. 2*. Mark 3. a. Luk®

11, i <*. It feems this was not fpoken in Chrifts hearing >
e~

caufe he gives no anfwer to it, as Chap. 1 2.

the prince of the devils ] There feems to be an order among

devils, theauthours of all diforder- They ro Go o is

glory, and accufe Chrift fora Magician, who had entced mto

covenant with the prince of devils, and fohad got power to

caft out inferiour devils. .

V. 3J. And Jeffs went about, dec.J Mint 6. 6. Luke 13. 22.

Sec on Chap.4. 23. . .
’

,„n

in theirfynagogues] They had fynagogucsm villages, as well

as in cities. So Chriftians had churches, Rom. 16. r.

among the people] He was not like covetous phy ficians, who

are very carefull of rich patients, but ncgleft the poor. <-

healed the pooreft alfo. .

V. 36. But whenhefawihe multitudes j Tylarkt*. 34. . c

moved with compaffion ] On their fouls, bccauie they wancc

u

inftruftion.

fainted] Or, were tired and lay down.

as fheep having nofhepherd] Num.27.x7. Scattered abroad,^

not knowing where to get food, and expofed to many gangers.M
So are people without a paftour, 1 King, aa* *7* '

teachers, but none that tendered their good.

V. 27. Theharvefl truely is plenteous ] Luke 10. 2. it piti

him to fee fomany Galileans like corn, rc^dy to e roug t

into Gods barn, by converfion j and harveft-men,that

fters, wanting to bring them in, John 4. 11- P^°P
, w

mindes wereftirred up to expedation of better teaching , y

Johns preaching, and Chrifts doftrine and miracles. 1 to

feems to be the ocafion of fending his apoftles abroad, • p»

1

°v! 38. that he willfendforth labourers J Word for word, cajt

them out, for men arc very flow in fo holy a work.

CHAT-
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Ckap. Annotations on the Caofpe] according to,
Chap, Si

CHAP. X.

V5f
r' A Ndwhnthehadl Mark 3. i4 . Lukec.i.

~
.

CaSed u™ him\ Not to be his attendants now,

7
for that had ne done before Luke 6. i 3 . But having kept them

} .

WJ th him for fometime, to fit them for their publike mimftery« and feeing nuny of the people willing to be taught, he now
iends t^m forth among the Jews to inftrutt them, Luke-.

7 he^ thempower ] And authority alfo, Luke a. i

.

againfl ] Or, over. No king could give his ambaflltdours
power over devilsf nor no prophet to his fcholars.

altmanner of fickneffe, &c.j See onMatth.4. 23.
V. ». the names of the twelve apoftles ] They are called

Apoftles, becaufe they were firft fent by Chrift to preach the
Gofpel. Their names God would have recorded for their
honour who having been inftruments of fo much good, muft
not be forgotten

; and alfo, that we may imitate them. The

v

are twelve, in allufaon to the twelve patriarchs, and twelve
tribes, Chap.19.a8. Luke 2a. jo. Revel. 21.12 14

Thefirft, Simon J TheophylaZl faith. That Peter and Andrew
are named The firft, becaufe they were firft called. See Mirth.

url’a
a^FtKrJ 77 mme thrift gave him, either,,

his firft coming to him, John 1.42. or, upon his confeftion of
Chriit, the rock. Chap. 16. 18.
V.j. Matthew the Publican ] See his humility, although he

were now an npoftle, yet he tells us what he had been ; So
doth Paul, 1 Tim. 1. 12,13.

James thefonof yllphem] To diftingui/h him from the o-
tner Jamcs

5 verfe j.

Lehbem ] Called alfo Judas the brother of James, Luke 6.

jfme?
OV,rm of Jude, as his brother did that of

Inm ’

l

Or, Catmite, that is, thezea-
lous,Luke6. if. This is added to diftingui/h him from Si-mon Peter, verfe 2.

°

:2E3 '.‘{fill t T" ,

of
J
K'riMl’ »

<

1* rribe of Judah,
n Yrwfey., * /' :°f IJftchar, Judg.io.i. or, a man ofreward : Tor

Chrift for money. Chap. 26. 1 ? . By th.s epithite,

l
ndthe

^
ords following he 1* diiHnguiflied from the other

ctyJ. Judas. 5ee on rerfe 3. ihfpy t4 - 1 6 .

V.f. into the way of the Gentiles ] Not yet, till after my
death then ye muft go thither, Afts ,. 8. when the time of
the calling of the Gentiles /hall be come.
V ofthe.amaritanes] A mungrcll people mixed of Adri-ans and Ifraelites, 2 King. 17. and hated of the Jews, John

oknd
H ChriA W0Uld n° C kvC his aPcftl« nov'r to

V. 6. But go rather] You muft firft preach to the Ifraelitesof whom I come, and to whom I was foretold, Afts 2. J'fend I?, a.6. arc nrinrinillif . .

^•4

I j

>Uf

r
fittohave the Gofpel preach

STifl-SCSi.-ra

ettess-*
may not feem to wander from houfe to hm*,

y
a, vaarants Jo

.t"™;“atroV,:
r,grT occ,fi”" or

TwThhfZ* l
’ y V W"efirft «"«mW

another”
ye 8° ou‘ of ,hat «« <° preaehro

aZf)i{T,
!

J.i
By 'rilhins aU tappin'ircK,,he

entertain
] Tlutis

• ifM ™,n.coony7n“7X5*', fElite"
1" 6

'Jh ‘ S ”,

ihould be Ifaac’s wife,
,okno”

«

,,“ch

Am-'ST’"''0 PThth' G»<pel»f peace „„.o

Cn? ' 11
^ 1 me UPon thertl

> « Luke 10. 6 That isGod will bring upon them all the good ye wifh them^
h

If
/ he

l
^ •hemfel.e, unworthy to

of ,

Pr4

C

6
M“ ,h'm

' yon, .he mini-

letyour peace return untoyou ] Carry away the Gofpel of neare

kindeT- or
P
r

a

d

t

ll

0
K°

thCr

l
i thaC 'hal ‘ rcceiye

P
you more

.0 them. SeefihKj
J

W ‘ 1

I

1

J

b™8 8““) =H«ye will.ed

^jf
oe?erfl,a^ n°t rerfiveyou 1 Mark 6 . it

that ye will have no mote to do „i,h Ate,,’. , fy-nr- - y

mjhe day ofjudgement ] Of the generall account,

M

j! !

I

f <**fi*&^ !?• 46. and principally fent. Chap. is. 24.

ni\,r
he IoJifheep

^
The y b' lonS to Gods election, though yet

! L *2 remiJn m tlicir o*rurall condition.
J

'ZifL r,'
7
L

PTh
} ,

Crylloud or Proclaim,like Heraulds.
*

r
Tbe hngdom of heaven k at hand ] Luke 10 . o. Teach the

oftrine that John Baptift 3nd I have done before you
.W*4^e °nMitth, P'2 ' at>d4- *7-

l^fJiemSdefM] V™ bythefepto-

^\
lyuT -

1

j
Mlke no merch3ndife of the gift of miracles

:^ fr

V
y ^ p°WC

v
°n T\ Take n° money for thc cures ye Jo

\Lbk:J'
9- pf^e neither ] Mark 6. 8. Luke-. Or

, Get net-

l| j

ake n°y lth y°u for this journey, that nothing mayhinder you, and that ye may fee Gods fpeciali providence

1*7
“ :

j ,

f°" 1 ‘h'm wlat ,l,cr WJm"J bx ,hcmr,

t&Z£Z$£i£'^ of mo"ty -

[

ny0Hr
.

pur
[
eJ^ girdles. It feems they ufed ro put their

-Tt
"Cy m <hcir Blrdlcs whcn they travelled. See on Chap.

^V. 10 . Norfcrip ] To put your pfovifion in for the jour-

n9r fines'] For defence, or offence : for rhey mirht carrv

rfr.MatU.r y “f'd °rdi"Jr,ly “> "allt "“h-

for the workman i, worthy ] Luke to. 7 . 1 Tim. , 8. God
yr deff

t

rvc7Jv
,

il^

0rlC, ^ X
°r

f°°d ’ if mcn of whom
ma.nter,,„ rT T 1 K ,,reafo™hle yon fhould have

VX l
^ Wk°/e ?°°d yeare im ployed,

had forbiddcJi thek
1

^
anncr of l

?
Cccfi:,

,

ry proW/.ons, for he

verfe ,c
k 1 CVry °thcr thlnB s befides meat, ,

V l1, And int° wkatfoever cjjic
J ^.nkc , 0 . j ,

1 7. J I. - —
V. 16. Behold] Luke 10. 3. H

thisfmfrn?
]
k
1 fcnd y°"’ after roy refurreftion : form

• lj
|

y they had no want, or oppofition, Luke 22 Ir

,h ' Jews irn'm^T d'

1"8 n” li"‘1 ,llem

the deftruftion of JerufiLm j- P 4 - pc^kingot T*
ing the end of ,he world

’ ‘ d,,'ri tb ‘n8S con“rn
^vFtyjWg .

cssfieep ] Altogether unarmed. vnZ
jm the midji of wolves] Into great dangers, where ye /hall '
,

'

be compafted about with wicked men pfift , 7 .

y

ny/e asfirpentt, See. ] Gen. j. Seek ,o aroid drn.er re

perfcaite'yoti
yS f?'

“d 8
''V' »

"

b'» »perlccnte you Be like ierpents in the one, who avoid dangers lUf

^

by flyingand h.dmg themfelves; and like doves in theX ® ;J

who do nothing: t« provoke.
0tnCfj ^

1 H

>5

who do nothing t« provoke
harmlejfe] Or,/imple.

V.i 7 . Wee/w] Here he fitews, that by wolves he

,r
: °t; **" y * • v« ii:

nnM
tbe’r

p
na
£°gfcs ] Some think that the fynagogues were

S ,t!h°e d d"?
5, TM arifed ,SOthers, that they did ufe to fcourge mcn for oft'ences in mat-

two
m thCir ryn

fJS°8
ucs - °thc”, that they had

Sn the olher.

fynag°gUeS
’ and d

\
d
Pray ^ ^e, and Jurge

V. 18. for myfake] Yc need not be difeouraged, for it is

StM.^sr 5 bUt f°r y°U1
' rdlgI0n ye a« P^cutetl*

w
f'

r *ijfllm"y J I could keep you from thofe dangers, but I

c7±stSZ“crth'm
- ,ha ' ytmly -*r- prfr-

jcSd7" C™''',] Yc "“!,b: r^u^ur
v J 9 . But when they deliver you up ] Mark 13. „. Luke

I I •

tale no thought ] U fe no a nx ious and labc urious preparation
as oratours and lawyers do, when they are to plrad

P P *

^itJhaU be given you] You apoftles. See ,fae like
, Exod.

v. 10 it »mje thatfreak] Not fo much ye, asthefpiricof Godmyoi,,2Sam.23.2. SeeChap.o. „
X P

V.i,. Jnd the brother] Luke 21. ,6. Ye /hall be fo hawdforvourrehgmn, that all bands of nature ftiall be forgotten,

Tohl’ l\
la

'v^
a!!mtn

1
Vfry manyj orofalmoftall,

John 3.22. Phil.a. 2,. Luke it. i 7 .

'

be that endured) to the end
J Mark t >. 1 »

.

l Ye cannot be faved eife, as i Cor ro. * 1Do all ro Gods glory, that is. Do noting to h.sd.ihonour
V. ij. fleejtmo another ] Chrift gjvcs liberty for flight in

<tlfc

ft-* si >ty /;V'dnj .

Ctc <, of" tc. ' *

U

4i f

vD. Qcui .syjf.

^ . aJ<Y.

to

B



Chap*
Annotations on the Gofpel according to^ 'Chap.x?

Annotation Y
fhould be peaceable, profperoM

0 y*i(kUA.l- <*

<+&.bi * a

Z# '

„ r * «nrtW for their own fefetie and indemni-

*&£ S&i **

,J. <0,51. and 14. *963 7 *
,

r -n
. This ihews,

^Tto flee for fefctic doncf but to haften their

Ye ftall.have fome ernes left tofleeu.
Jerufakm ani the

tilltkefon of man be corne r
For they did not fiee from

Jewifh ftate. See on Match. 16. *
• Jter and then were

Citic to chi* before hisvfer
™

0
’

n verfc l6 .

their perfecutions, Afts 8 . t.
.

l itn]/] aer ~\ Luke 6. 40. John

&jf ;"ou‘tL «in alow«
muftnorlook to

'Tit.
j. 3. called fo, either becau

becaufe the people oppref-

lemple about the bcnfice* “
for help. Afterwards, as idols

fed with flies, fought to^ *or heip^^ dcvil is called

are called devils, Deut.j a. 17
-J this idol, Matth.

Beelzebub by the Jew ,
in deteilano

^ comcmpt .

fcl

^t8^-wo
uddes,

7ffit iy, anSTn ttKgheft places. For

uptn the Iwfe tops } VP
cn

7 ’ Deut.ii. 8 . Matth.14.17-

- ”d*-“

“£S. *««^ss?£2?*f«S
23l 2ns« from them- SeeA* 4.»

iS^hey' --At £j>'SS&H

for that many men coul
.

d
.

be
,

C "
laRue them in hell, which

into danger in the world ;
buttopiagu

is worfe then deftruftion
. He doth hot inflance in

***•-a

ing on the ground <e m0re carefull then of you

xvtboutyour Father J «CW1U
<, Chap. <• 4 $.

bis children ,
than of fparrows. See on ^aP 5

tv.V B«0 .S.m-14* .l.,A&s *T- 34
;

.cf -

the times under the MefTias fhould be peaceable, pr©rPeroM

and glorious times, mifunderilanding the prophets, as if the

things they fpake of fpirituall peac* with God/had been meant

°f
foufimS] Not fo much war, as divifion, as Luke i *•*»<-

Afword is uled femetimes to divide, i King.?. 14, * 5 - Hcb.

* „ Y„ thefe diytfions .bom religion break out often..™,

fmo open war. Thefe are not the ft.ms of *j* Gofpel of

oeac<!
P
bmoceaficncd by the prenehingpf it, wbrle thofethae

will not be reclaimedL their errors, dtllent from them

*

^Ihe^avghler in taw IgainJI h'r mother in Zara] No bands, either

fared or civil, fhould reftrain perfons from mamfefting, an

exercifing their malice and cruelty agatnft the profeflmtr. of

the Gofpel. See verfe *1.

V. j 6 - of bis rnn honfe ] See on verfe ii.

V 37. fie that loveth father er mother ] Luke 14. 6.

'Jthenmel As fear of evil, fo likewife love of worldly

“fc, Thisisadded

SSSdfcf*>«W» carry .heir eroffes. SeeonChap.

a7
; ?

1#

^ - T . • yet a greater triall then before. A man
htscroffe3 That is V g dl fcrt that would not

mavbe intent to loe any wj
and fuch a kinde

a^^^but yom- hairs

an Every'JJT'bXok. None fo little, or negl efted by you, h«

you, without leave u™ ^ a .q,
your life numbred. M cxccUent creatures, and

V. 5 1. yt«

d

1
ye^need not therefore fear, .hat

of greater account with boa, yc

he will negleft you, Chap-6, zo.

V 3i. Wbofoever therefore ] Luke iz. •
1 ! t

rfr.

fjconfeffe me before men ] of

vants which acknowledge and obey the r ml
K andho_

danger,
^
ould b^ in perilous times,

n?
V

’Yd be turned out of doors afterwards? Thus will Idea
fhoulfl be turned om

ome
.

ntimes of ^fa^on, I will

Zn
Y

y™ plbffiy at the day of judgement. Otherwife, I

will difeard you.
, 5 ,0 Luke 0.26. z Tim.M?Zl£ .

k&K %. x z. See alfo notes on J . ,,

V.!». Thmk.nal
endeavours to correft tlieerrone-

-a* wl'o,ho“6ll,

nt to lofe any wormy ccmicrt,
'

• /Tnbi a c.'i efpccially deaths and fuch a kinde
endure pain, ^Job 2 . 4? 5 / ^ r j "Rut this muftbe

S3
-

'

mef"omSitif hebe called,on, .ob.cruc.fied, as I .

"trjrs,
Chap.rd. .!•

hath feiured his iifeby«-

nouncing his religion- l.h called finding, be«.deworl y

7al,“;
hrsXS ..diofedhk comfort.! hit

That dies for the cue tdi^

gion, Chap. 5. x*, 1

^//MftJ In heaven for ever.

J0hni?.ao>
>

V. 4o- He that receiveth)ou ]
Luke i 1

entmain-
Thatheareth your

encourage them, that

mentto your perfons.
diftrefles, fome ftiould be

ZS%X£Krsr

^

-
u

rtceiuerfc me ] He flail have more honourable guefts, thenr

but becaufe he is Gods meflenger.
rd aJ a pr0phet

fhall receive aprophets reward^ Swh
a prophet,

ihall have : or, as is fir for hrm tta^ha* rehev

and fo furthered Gods “™
f
'

n-r God of a good pro-

a righteous man ] A man teaiin0 vj ,

n ii4:i M“„
k

v
9' 4"

min one How much mote, if he give tom
y^. of tge

ofthefelhleomn W^, ’”£to.V- Luke. 7- a.

true religion, andaKasbabes rn^i 9^
Matth. zf. 4°>4<* i^oir. ?. md cheapeft courtefle,

that cm^be don^*

1

Hovv^mueh^mote, if he provide other things

M
hl'PS» '^'SfeSatoed! Hefa

f

id before, Zhere-

jrriop»} jjs-sj
he doth not fay, -The rewar

, His reward. 1 hat is, a

God.
CHAP.
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Ghap.xi\ Annotations on the Gofpel according to/UnahM: ’

ufttirr t t*l * _ . „
**

CHAP. XI.

•Verf.,.AF commanding his twelve difciples] Of giving them
.

V^/precepts how to carry themfelves in their journey
and preaching, chap. to. and had fent them away furni/hed
with thole innruftions.

^

in their citing In the cities of Galilee. See chap.^.j y. and

'2»-v - Now when] Lukey.ig.
"^ohn had heard ] By his difciples : as in Luke.
771 theprifon] Gr. in the place where men were kept in bonds,
he fem two of bus difciples ] Not for his own information,

who was aflured by God, Sp.rit, and a figne from heaven, that
Jefus was the true Mtflias

, Joh. x. 3S . and bare record of it,
Joh.i.29,j4 . but for the information of his difciples

, who,
out of zeal to their matter, ftood'ill-aft'eaed to Chrift, as ap-
pears, Joh*i6.^ap 9.i4 . and, very likely, now did »ot ac-
quaint John of Chrilts great works, out of love to him,* but
out of envie, and refpeft of their matters credit.

V.j. Andfaid unto him'] By his difciples whom he fent i for
John was now in prifon, v.2. See chap. 8. e 6.
Art thou he thatJhould come ] The Meffias promifed ih the

A
r

as
h

266
“d CXFfted ^ tHC JeW* ’ Gen -4?- IO> Ifai> 3 4-

V.^. again] Or, from me,
thojejjbings] He doth not 3nfwer Johns meflage bywords,

» u ^

c

e
^ s ^^ttacles, and fuch as the prophets had fore-

Chritt
and Po «ally proves himfelf to be the

V.J. The llinde receive theirfight] J(a.ts.6.
thtpoorhave the Gofpelpreached J Ifi.6i.i. Chrift doth not,

as wor t y princes do, beftow his favours on great ones onely:
b

26
n

&c
theg00dtidingSof falv3ti0n t0 the pooreft, x Con

wh°f0!Verfi*11 not he ofended in me] At my mean eftate

Chrift «• commend John,

.tefiiTlf 7'“’ ell they lhooldft.il prefer him before
. .. I?*.

c“.> or J the people /hould think hp flirmroJ

s?

m

th{CVperprtac^ed°asfouid?eT^^T^I
Mcnrun to heai: r

”)fh
town be&ged, to get the wealth of h3°lZjoZg iT"

* “ * **

truth told you.
J y dure t0 lwve the

in Jhe fpmtof^ n
"This is he which fhculd come

E,iai Wtif >

thu generation] The men of this age, chap 24 24
It is like unto children & c ~i An.li/ P

.
4

.‘J
4 ' .

who finde fault with the Audintlfe off
^ ^

f

™ 4 fp°rtS *

ons, who would not kern?
f
-.f °f the,r comPa.ni-

thoughthey did trie all
P
wayT

P
tScoutci r

Cmin th

?
r fp°rrS»

tentment: one while they fm* chearfS£ C°n
;

nuptial-feafts, to make them merr^ ano^
§S

’ ^ ‘T™*
the former way prevailed not tlZcLlu

whlle
’ fce ‘nS

rated fimeral-folemmtics <o p afe them
™ 1°'“’ °^imr

fended .hem alfo. See rbi ap/lfc,^
” ^

Pf
'

V..7. R Wpjaf.Sej Scconv.tS.
?

folto, ma^cf“2mdm̂ l He lived in an arrftere and

nacnJcTnT^Zl k0m faftS ’ “d th' f““'7 «f

}
°tltit'™'?™ r» ft»n> "in-

1

• ;

i il

1
*

t|

1

.&wirr’ reit they Ihould ltill prefer him before

rSCp^T fc

}

tj °'; fhc people /hould think he flattered John , and

ifi i
We

n
f h,m before his difciples, that they might tell

m3fttr
j
b
c

C aftCr
l°

hnS difci
PI« were gone

, Luke

Letme,T^L‘'e”“ ,e^K°P1'" Wl'? >«» d>i«k
, T -yra.rr.w.u , co tnc people, who might ]more meanly of John, becaufe of his imprifonment.

• into the wt/dernefe] Of Judea
, where John preached,

9

'

t
r
chap. j. 1.

'^ Why went ye into the vvil-W “*A
•

* m fuch mu ^ t|tudes ? fure ye would not goto fee

Cr
?
ed

/' in Pu |-h multitudes ? lute yc wouia not goto lee

or fuch other

^^endd*, so ,„

fl

rrS:,
1^4 courts. Nothing was there to be feen worth your labour, but

T
hn> whom ye thought then to be a great prophet ; and V e

f
^have noreafon to think more meanly "of h/m now becaufc

conft n7n
Pr

f

°nTnt
- ^ 3^ . may be meanc’, an un!conttint ptrfon : by one in fine apparell, a flatterer ; which areto be found in courts, not in deferts

mJco I-Clkcn apparell. See

.9. a prophet >
] Seeonv.y.

r
cftrrt<l b7 God t0 “

V ' 10- If™!] See on chap.,. Mai , t

|

^my mrfenger, & c . ] He fl,cwcth a reafon why John was ereaUr then the prpphcts
, Becaufc they onely foretold of Chriftscoming

j but he was the harbinger defined hv J u
pophe„, .0 proclaim Chrift ,i'S' h

J
'

i
-
r Pe°P'i

’ lo rt«.vc him,as the king of the Church

^ZZ^TmZT0 ,h'm ""h thc L*’
- -il. Among them that were horn of womenl He nrpferc T^i.

V- fSe'Kht

Wrfc'of'do"!*'! 'fo
&°f °ffi

h"'
*".ddem«<r« *ud

Biftcpof .he Gofp^fofh”"^
:ttlFn J The lead i„,h,^

Hastnearu a fervent dcflre of the prcachmg of the Gofpel.

ca&*

:

tf
2 r;yf

th
;
m

^ r,m « TJJey ;thought he hated mankinde, as Satan doth
7

s

famiiOTand^Toc^ble anlrfJ0PlifJ
er

fj

g with men in a more^^^j/'

the rreiM.rec o 4
A an g>ven to excefle , n the ufe of

badZ loot! lift
“P'"8 comP lny wad. perfons noted for

children J Thon.h there be man,S““ a“ 0 8«ce,- yet the wtfe counfcl of Gocf,

Chrifts fun I

C

'

l lg lnneis home by Johns auftcrity, and

-di&'Wi- r- *:«•

neuher Johhs nor & tills 1 ,hours’ had been fruttiefc”
V-io<.Then began he] Luke 10

““ in P/'i/cular, where he had ie?n moil JonTerftm

him and h^ preaching
, but Scaufc il

^ COm™n4
Gods preachers mutt look more for am

X
? "T"

by
}
U

then for commendation from^d,cmX ™ “ *** PC°plCa

V.2 1. pp'o unto thee. Chora?in Sir i Tf r
the lake of Gtnncfaret, tvherfchrift 7?““'? Up0f

)
taught often.

"rre Chrift cqnvcrfed much^nd
the mighty works] The great miracles. 0ny&-

\lZVktbZdalZl^ °
f 8rCaC tr3ffick by lhe fc3

* ^^ '

penance by ZJ0utm^dTn^
Thefe means had beerMfc 0̂ J 1

7 ,

l

0n
* {

ob^ **

pofing the Gofpel, and to hive humbk?''them extermlTwhich yet they cannot work in you
externally,

^y°f P“-
Judgcmcn, foy, that

handlcdzhen they that never heard ir i ,

worl0

profanely then you do, Hcb.r. Jj? . a„d io.it zo'*
^

V.ij. whvh ar, exalted unto heaven] By mv abode in

‘Tf&'rtf K “

frltt:
J

n

Wb‘Cb WJ* ^ Wickcda th3t « wasdettroyed by

been To*w!'f ked** iTtoT^
Sodomites would not have U ,

upon themfelves.
nn8^ an extr30^>rury judgemeot^

V.24 . It faille morrioVrable] Seeonv.ix.

were reiurned^andT d
^5“ ‘ S f

c‘

d t0 bc whcn the fcvc^T
they had, Luke ,o.iJ^,?

U °ar Sav,our wh“ good f««cflc

Lu^w^nf*-1
•

T° tKc r

/P°rt °f lhc fcvcn ‘y difciples m
often inSpctr

02 “ Pm f°r^ bcgI"™SJ 3
> -

4 ^ 2 ii«i4

ii

f?/r7Ajm'rrtS id

>

:•

«

•i >

tl

/ *,

c f' jiy

‘£'e
*’*Zfci: f

i ‘’Si
is yt*rurM* i,

.

'1



u I

Chap.xii.

m**-

%

II f >.

„ -.St-lS«S"‘

Bj&SgSi a^rassr™.-
the miniftery of me, end Inch as I

ta*X“ To i5„bMt rerftm., »hoW «— ta

fuch things, then children do in worldly afbnrs.

,« wXfZu'^'p» ri'f»'7%“tTl“o"

fc
I,e*W] Chri(fth=n,a.ma., had not th,.po*tr»nd

lcnQvvlcdgc of himtelE .
. natUre, and etermll

The Father, who hath defigned him to both.

the calling of Jews and Gentiles to embrace the Gofpcl,

be difpenfed and difpofed. For prophets faw but little of it/o

fpc

,tt«A «;
s deia “sK'

e.?SrS.Sfe:

"Xltlfel Chrift calls all to faida, binding none

-hs^f

r
f

i^Vc « *«?rtini

jz. 1. and free you from fervitude of it hereafter, R •

Obeying my commandments

time <° conl
e

’
f

A
.tVefi l°Imitate

S

me in gentle and hum-
/wro •/ »**> /or f dm m

i
ek- ]

lnut te

T , „ / ve mav be wil-**«V*V We ciiriaee. Or, becaufe l Am ™'K T»at is ,
ye may dc wn

^I ' olelnof me, forlamno. a furl, and FO‘.dt=adhet,

WK like the Fhanfees, burl will teach you meekly and humbly.

%??£% ^ofow^dt ] Your bodies may be exercifed with many
“/La" -T '

have inward peace.

Animations on the Cofpel accordingto/ W4tiw. Chap. xu,

- na-uirl nr free mV difcipleS.
patriarch David, or free my difciples.

,
P

and they that votre with him] David, then had fome that ac-

companied turn in his flight ,
though he be laid to come alone

to the prieft', i Sam.n.i. ltfeems they flayed for him in fome

place nigh, and he brought of the lhew-bread thither to them.

SC '

V.t*thelm}e of God ] The place where the tabernacle was.

the (hew-bread] The Hebrews call it. Bread of faces, becaufc

it flood before thcLonD all the week ,
upon the golden ta-

ble appointed to that fervice, Levit. 2.4. 8 ,9. •

, , .

which waf net lawful!for him to eat ]
According to thelettc*

of the law 5
yet, according to the intent of the law ,

not un-

hW
nSr for them which were with him] It appears hence, that

they did eat of the lhew-bread as well as David. And this s

addled, left the Phari fees lliould think that David might do it

by an extraordinary warrant, being a prophet. They that were

with him were no prophets, yet they didIn alfo ,
and are: not

blamed, becaufe it was in a cafe of neceflffy ,
to which ccrc-

moniall laws muft yeeld. _ . *

but enely for the priejls ]
Exod. a*, 3 », .3 3

- Levit.8. j
1. and

24. 9*

v.<. inthelaw] Num.a 8 .9 * , .t..

the priejls in the temple profane the fabbath] They do that

which ye count profaneneffe ,
and which in other cafes, isTo.

They labour bodily, and kill cartell for Ocrifices ,
on the fab.

bath; and that in the court of the temple.and yet they fin nor.

are blmeleffe] Such as ye have no caufe to complain of or,

are not tied to give account to God for it, as for a breach of his

law. So the Greek word fignifies.

V.6. one greater then the temple] I, who am the Meffias. And

if the temple could free the priefts from fin, becaufe th
J .

it there tor Gods fervice ,
1 may much more allow my difcr-

done. that theymaybe ableto

*0*$ unto yourJouls J
lour uuuit> am; ""

outward troubles, but ye lhall have inward peace.

$pL&biyio*- , r _ I?—

i

loh.e.a.

W+%jr,
not ,h..ri8h..bu«^»

feafintffe of it- The trouble of a burden is the wetght of tt.

r £-^
burden or balaft.

^(Vntto Gods law, Rom.7.22.
* tight) W^srsrrcws Brength,

and (0 it is light to
, ^ 0f the law is hard,

the, have overcome
.

wor'

f

J '

TJpSees, het.ie, chtp. ej.

Afts 15.10- anJ tlK H.nlertcif liel’

H
’

r8 lo . Bet love

Vcrf.

CHAP. XII.

r Efiu went on the fabbath-day] Maik a.aj- luke

if rfpJr

ll
* 4

Ik & 1

*• T
Elegante plackthe ears of corn] Which was lawfull for them

» yn do Deut.a?- 25- though in another mans ground.

ipt
V.a when ]he Phasesfawn] It feems they watched all

eccafions to accufe Cliifl ,
and thought now they had found a

Kyd^iples] It is thy fault, who teacheft thy difciples no

If, 1

IRi

r, ,
Sir;

do that which isnot lawfull] Becaufe drefllng of meat°h the

ribb,th«s fotbitlden in,he
““'“f^l^fthej,

f:

L
^.h,,wVsTce„ilewo,k,fotb.dde„, Levt.-.i-,. »d

* fiT/eaVieed

bve Lni th/t which might free youtathw-/ “*>

’•asisSTii..* v«»» yow

it there for Gods fervice ,
i may muen more

pies to do that they have done, that they may be able to attend

on me in a greater bufineffe then facri ces.

V.7. 1 will have mercy] See on H0U.6. Chap.9.1 ?•

preferreth the relieving of mans neceffities ,
before the per

.

^

formance of his own externall fervice.
P ,

. v 1

V.8. For the Sen of man, See.] I, who am the Sono
.

m
.

*

and have power over the fabbath, give them leave to do it .

or that which was made for man, muft yeeld to mans fafety

and welfare, for whom it was made j efpeaalv wh«i ei

of them are in jeopardy, Mark 7.17, xi- 7^
V ^when kwl departed thence] Out of thofe corn-fields,

^t^iX^'s^nchap...... On another

UtoThe wen, into the (vntgogue of the 6bk o?»n LoM^

condition thn. .- -

K\T'm-,~nPW,ie«y«] Will any of yon,

that are fo ftrifl in the point of the fabbath , let a fteepptttfc

then for want of help ? _ . - , Asamc that ye will .

V.11. « man better then a (beep ] It is a ,M*e
. T m

etttmonits ought no, to

hi

v" «f

r5S.4] Chtift Ihews his diyine pow^Jr

by healing this mans withered hand. *

Via held a council] Or, took_counfel.
1

4

\ fn 7,rM Jew ?n By his d ivme knowledge. /9

"" h ‘s ““e<>f

S‘XlAay That had need of healing and dtfcd in

V. 16. that the, fhtttllm mkf
b̂ te ,he ttme^S

fppoS“!
h
OtVdUte hiatefttrredlton, as chap.ty.^j

Seealfochap.8.4.

fif

7̂ bTJ%'" : “lx”*'”! iia-t t.t- and
^felled

judgement to the Gentiles ] ®Y,JV^S
crnen

• an,one the

tf^tvbctaufe Chtift '^g^^'.^ng'^whMtfo-

i

aid -« i8”“ai “j8e,h"c’

p™fi;n,frdo“'n«'tf„.eft with the Htatfe, '•hl>

''Sr'et,At'orm tnjagtJ, Eph-I-J >, v. to- ^
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Chap xii.

v. 20. A brutfedreed (hut benotbmlQ He /hall not eon-
d£,nn ruch 35 labour l,nder tJie burden of lin, but rather quiet

’ conPciences
>
Chap. 1 1, 285 29. Ezek.34. 16.

\

fmohjrgfix ] Or, trick. Alluding to the wick of a candle
• '

luc out, that fmokes onely, and gives no light.

B\£E&C ' Hdhefendfirthjudgement unto vitlory j Till he /hall brir.p
under, or confound all his enemies.

0

V> zi - hi* name ] In him, when they know him aright,
s ‘hey do men, whom they can call by their names, Rom.

q
1
\ Then was brought unto him] Luke u. 14.

r
„ut<r&b As43 one popffed with Mevil, biinde anddumb J Very like it is

)
tvrfK 1 ~ r~ I a.1 J

|

:i •-
1 - . r»- . . . _ 9

Annotations on the Gofnd according toj^&utthctol

lUfSt
^ n" the^n c&ftid? J

W£. * # u
, r ,

3 j very iiKC It IS,
^fhat he was made lo by the devil that pofiefled him. See on

The Mtffias. See on
„ ^“^thap.g. 27.

S — *rK£w . 24. JVbenthe Pharifeesfteurd it ] Chap. 9. 34,
This fellow ] So they call Chrift in contemptnot vouch-
ntirr in mu.- H ie t-r» mma kirvi

<

.

f° mudi as to name him.

h Beelzebub ] Sec on Cljjp. 9. 34.
1 V. 2 y

.
ye/w their thoughts J They are charged in the

2
^<r/Vwc vcrfe bcloie by tbe Evangelift to have Laid fo. What need

1
Chrift thcn know their th°ugbts ? The anfwcr may be. That

,

fo ?hey Hud it in their hearts onely : or, that he knew they fpakc it

• f ft •

G
l
u of m?dlce : or eTe he knew it the fame way that he knows

*&*£«*£ P1™* thoughts, without any mans relation, though he did not
• r a <7^ hear it himfelf.

0

Eveiy kingdom divided, Sic.] As divifion overthrows kin?-
n>»i 1 r.. . r.11 . 1 n /- « . . &

^ |K^» ^ x . u -mi, 4JJ vii V/ v. U

\
houf€S

:

f° wil1 * £ ‘efaoy fatam kingdom," if one
f37^evi1 uiould give power to men to call out another.

IBr .Cs v - *7; h whom do your children raj} them out ] Some under-

, mja.
ft;md tlus op theapoltles who were Jews : others/of Exorcifts

> A£ts l 9- tJ- Others, of fuch as did by Chrifts
name calc out devils, but did not follow Chrift, as Market.

Luke 9. 49. Yet none of .'thefe were blamed by the
, . Jews, for working by the devil. Why then fhoiild Chrift be fo
> taxed by them ?

5
V. 28. by thelpirit of God

]

By power from God.
kingdom of God] The kingdom of the promifed Meffijs

g
C^e new Teftamcnt.

*"- V,19- Orelfe, how can, Sic.] If Gods powerful! kine-
d°tn were not come among you, how could fo many devils be

I T ' call out now ? They arc ftrong, and will not be driven out of
F' u pofkflion, but by a ftronger hand.

j L
V
C
1°- Hc ‘to* “ not with me> is againJlmZ ] As in war, he

that hghrs not for his prince, is counted an enemy; and as in
harvdt, the fteward that lets his rrufters corn peri Ih for want
of gathering in time, is counted a fcattcrcr : fo they that will
not defend mine innocency againft fuch grolfe flinders as

, . thele, (hall be accounted mine enemies, and bad ftewards.
V.31. Wherefore lfay unto you] He fpeakesh this, cither to

•r^«/ieWthat
,

th
f
P
J
har

i
rcc

,

s h
‘?
d con

?
mitt£d tb,s (!n> w to warn

: V— 1 n t0 ta '<c heed ot it by them who had come ntcr to it.

‘An manner offin ] Mark j. 28. Luke 12. 10. , Jdm
5. 1 6.

/hallbeforgiven unto men ] To feme men, or other. Or, anynn elle may be forgiven. 1

the blajphemy againft the holy Ghoji ] This .1 conceived to be a
malicious onpohng the truth of the Gofpel, made known to
us by the holy Ghoft, joyned with perfection of thofe that
profelle it

, and that meerly becaufe they do fo. v. fa /wV ifn
V.

? z. againft the fin of mar, ] Againft Chrift by way of

’

v difgrace, ns he is man: Or, againft any man. For it is a
grievous fm to wrong any man,*yet pardonable. But to fin with

“1 •

i°
h
’h

l ‘lniand?

a* Vtrfe 3 1 • aSa «'''rt God himfelf, is unoir-
_

- donable, Numb. 14. 29. and 15.30. Aits 5.4. lkb. 10
. jK)

,
neither in this wor/d, nor in the world to come] Neither her-by}4<th, norat the day of judgement by Chrifts fcntencc,

LeZ
S *‘

A\
9 ’ 1

T
hc

[' ?' V
°r

’ ,levc
,
r> but flul1 bc puniflied both

here and hereafter, Mark j. 29. 1 John 16

co
VAJ ’ E,

J
her ’?alV ,fie tr" e<x>d, &c.] Either confeflc I amgood, becaufe ye fee me enft out devils, and do good; orclk

convince me ot evil aftions before ye condcnmmy petfon :

Or, either bring forth good fruits, that yc may appear to be

Wve^obe
^ 0011^^^ fclvCSt0bcbad

^ as /c your

vtfiZZlf™ h l,kf“h 1 s° n,u4 >,0“ lnJ ' Iv ”»
V.

j 4 . 0 generation of vipers] Sec on Chan 7.

rim7Jr
an

l
e
' bn%nJli rpeik. good thing , Hypocritesat fomc

L ™h
7\

W ’ h-'wray themfelves by their words.^ \JKZ£? I S"’ &C
VJ Lukc *- 4^- Abundance of

will fi
y?.

Ur,,nthebod
y» ^ybekeptin for a time, but they

5oLd 'LjIT ‘"L*
<’Ut : (» will abuniacc of b,l‘noughts hndc a vent by the tongue.

•ns fpcalis IJcIa?'1

1 A
*ji

min °ut of h!s good affefti-

AU 6n,y
’ the edification of Others, Puh*7 i°) 3 <• A bad man contrary*

.... xii*
trcafiife] Our inward difpofifion is compared to -> treafL,-bid up tb bc produced For publike ufe.

V “ 1U£C

n
V
; ff'

die word] Every vain word, as Ephcf. e d
MUChm°re tfifenfo-4calu^

ifvKlZl*
m"t3ph0r

as Horn. 14.

ofliSt^r^.^ A-cdhamori faying ift courts

y
d
\ °y,

a

f
PxGdiI - I ^ i 7- Numb. jo. 4, f, £'

. 38. Then]] Chap. 1 6. i, Luke n. 29. 1 Cor 1 22

?
0me ,f the WIows of the' formerbWphemoils Phorifces, who Would feem to be more moderatethen they, and wil mg to receive Chrift, if he wouidoivethem fuch a fign as they defired, Luke. 1 1 16

" ° V

ufign from thee] A miracle or fignfrom 'heaven tint wamny know, that God hath foi, thtc to tcath to, Chap. ,6 ,
*'

ftrangdy bete
J°> ,J> f°‘^ '»d l*» «*$

>/;” Abaflarfrybrood, Hof. a.

f Ti M.». 59 Seo OfChap. ,6.1
there{ballnofign be given to it, See. ] No figne /hall bL 1Venthem now at their requeft, or affigned them at n«3vv. I'V

nuU
c
£ wrougbc and manifefted to them,to their fhame and confufion. »

thefign of the prophet fonts J Whofe lying fo long in thewhales belly,, was a type of my buriall : Or, fuch a miracle -swas wrought upon Jonas. *
miracie

V. 40. For as Jonas'] Jon.t.17.
thefon of man be three dayes ] Sorfie pah cf three dayes forhe was buried towards the end of the fixthday, lay in thegrave the whole feventh oa^and rofe not again/till about th!

a;rg 01 the ntxt diy
’ ot whidi5 rhe nighc then paft wa*

in the heart ] Within the body of the earth.
P>dlrife

c
m dfkement] Alluding to the manner dfhumane courts of judicature; in which, witnefl'es are faid to

.

nC Up,t° S,VC m wUn°Te, or- evidence, Dcur.ia.iy
16 Mirk t 4 - 17. Afts 6.x j. The exampleof the Nmevites
(lull aggravate the obftmacy of the Jews, at the dayof judge-

1

/ 17

I W

«R
this generation] See on Chap. 11.16.
/hallcondemn it ] Shall caufe it to be condemned, as verf.27.’ hftUt
becaufe they repented

]

Jcn . j. They repented at Jona,
Who was but a prophet, ye will not at mine, wh*$£&"*”** 7

preaching,

am the Son of God.

t
.

V * 42 * Ttoffenof the Couth] 1 King. 10. r. He meaneth^V^
Iftld

’ ““““rwayfou^ in ffSZ,
fhal 'ifiup, Sec.] Sec on verfe 41.

JZl^memn
^PT7r thcTh J For Sheba was ^tuate in

rojear the wifdom of Solomon] In nUturall and humane

\mu*n*
k

T wncre^jis here is anotlier manner of

cfcfo
’<• u«at

things, 1 King. 10.

wifdom, 2 Tim. j. 15.
V. 4j. When the unclean fpirit] Luke it. 24
walketh thorem dry places'] The devil is compared to a min

p'lfeeTanV’lV^
11111

^/'^ <

?

nd,nS °° C011^‘™cnt in dry ,<jplaces, and deferts, unfit for habitation. ><xU£l)
[eekrngreft J A place to fettle in. pTh.+y..,
V. 44 / will return ] Finding no place that gives him con- f?/

tent, he thinks of returning.
fi,

0 ^^.0'
empty ] None to keep him from .centring.
fwept, andgarnifed] Made readyfor to entertain him again.

1 «J^
.

• 41- Thcngcetb he ] As fucj|®bun would re-enter, 7
>e'

.
the devil finding no content in Bing other creatures, and
fuch as have for a time rejeftidhim, ready to enteruin him
again, t.mcth polRflion there the fccond tinic.

feven other
ft,

i> its] Minv. As Revel. 1. 4. -
/

more wirfird den himfelf] To keep pollt flion the better, and
,do tne mom m.fch.cf there. LtJw.

and the laftftav. Sic- ] Hcb. 6. 4. and to. 16. a Per. 1.
to this ntmkgdgeneration ] Which ferks a fign, verfe 1 8. Thc Kl+t

Jews havmg been m fomc forr freed from (..tans dominion by 1

V hr. Its .abode among them, h.sdoftrineand miracles, and .&*-*"* h *

.1 ing wi mg to berid of Chrift, and to entertain fatanagain;
Hull fic in a worfe condition, then ever they were before.
V 4 {,. llht.e hejet talked to the people] This fliews a rcafon,1

v(hy he would not go to his mother ami brethren, becaufe tf.cy
came unrcafonably and interrupted him while he was doing;
Ins Fathers wetk, ^nke a. 49.

*

behold, his mother] Mark
? . j i. Luke 8. 10.

and hts brethren] His kinfmfcn, Gen. 1 j.8. SecCb.ap.iJ.fr.'
ftood without ] Either in modefty, becaufe he wi

s

brufic, or
bccaiile they could not get in for thc prcfTe. •

f'f'J'K 10 ftedfi with him] To acquaint him, it mav be;
with lonfc dungefs toward him by the riarifee*, as Aft*
*• j

• tw •

^ ^ V. ii: tfti



n. xiu<
Annatations on the Cofpel according to/. Mmhfr. .

Chap
i _ r _J 1J ViP/MiiPr i-Vif* arnnnH

xm.

_ r CL C A , There the feed could not enter, becatife the ground

V. 47. one padm» him ] One at firft, afterwards m . y ,
« ^ h

‘

ardcncd by thc f£Ct 0f thc paffengers, and the feed lying

Mark 3- 31- - . 1 on the ground, was never received into the earth at ?U. Sa^,,

thy brethren ] See oft verfe 46.
f hearers KCC ivc no benefit by the word; either becaufe

• v. 4 8. ^ *» mother ] Not that he did defpife h« lom? n
, underitand not what they hear,^

mother and brethren but rather rebuke them for interrupting the^ hear reg y

!^'b^Soh^v*£ii 1

"

11 i • ... Tk-if .irrount none neerer

1 h

Here is another caufe a-*

V.jlo. beboiarnymouK' 1

fore carnall, teaching us, That we fl.ould account none neerer

N
^5^]

n
it°Lly be there were fcne onj5

^f^Uehe
followed

1 n. 1 4.^ Uim T nice ft. 2.. 2 .

r j
. i

-

why they grew not. What the eatth would not receive, the£,
Jb -’T#''**

fowls carried away. fro . ..*1*^

es it tor bkwu»»‘'» V , o

U 0AtoJ^UmitW]^L « to
.

me> as any that areneereft

1 5 to me in regard of naturall kinred.

j
e-A^r SoT«r^t> **

C^y'w^^cnAp. XI i i.
f 4 C A

! ^rvJ-ru^

Verf.
- ^He fame day] Gr. On that day. Which phrafe al-

I though in fome places of feripture it fignifie
,

.. a... U... .uL.i. .W t-inir -is in the crochets.

ned away, yc7
- ty

V. c . Sew? fill uponforty places, where they had not much earth]

Where feed might creep in a little betv^jen ftone and done,
{

but wanted depth of ground to take gooFrooting- So^fome
v

.
/flH

are affefted with the word a little, at hearing of it, while it
,

deals in between their affeftions, rather then fcizeth on any

them.

andforthwith they fprung up ] They could not root

ward, becaufe of the hardnefle of the earth, and Biot upward* . J
bcgmfc of the kjot*=«,n« „P°» by

r\i ),'

J thougn in lumc V7* *r™- -- -o

not the fame precife day,but about that time,as in thc prophets,

!fii. 4 . i. and 26. 1. Yet in an hiftoricall narration as this is,

it figni.fies, the very fame day, and foews our Saviours unwea-

riableneffe in teaching the people.
. .

. .

nem /efw cut 0/ the houfe ] His going m»

.

th
*:**?“£» ,S

mentioned, Mark 3. 19. asitfeems, to refrefh himfelf there,

verfe 20. of that Chapter. But the people aftefted with his

glorious miracles, and powerful preaching, follow hlm-
in

fuch multitudes, that he leaves his meat and the houfe, to go

to a more large place, that might receive the people. Thus he

makes it his meat and drink to do his Fathers work, as John

fuddcnly, becaufe of the heatofthc ftoncsi beaten upon by

fun. yricrrJi'ir- 1-0 ^
,

’
*?-

Th
V. 6 . And when the fun wot up; they werefcoiched J 1 hey

J t

mt d moifture before, and much more then, and fo penihed.
r
--7To . Hi

and becaufe they had not root, they withered away ] Anothef
.

: ^ „,u.vk flinnlr rpreive
and bccauje they ma not root, wr; j "w/c^

caufe of their decaying, is want of root, which hiould receive^c^^ T:

moifture to chcrftli die feed, as thc mouth doth food for the

b0
’'-'

- Andfome fettaimg thorn, See. ] This had fome root *
* v

i I . ; . 'kit f Ufu»nc

>
:A

r

1 11

rj

4
andfat by thefeafide ] Mark 4.1. By, thc fea of Tiberias,

John 6 . 1. which lay ncer his own countrey ,
whether he

went, when he had finillied the enfuing parables ,
verfe

I ^V.^z. And great multitudes were gathered together unto him ’}

The malice of the Phanfees, and their fubull defiring of a

1 . {ran from heaven to confirm his authority and doftrinc, Chap.

g
8. Though denyed by Chrift, could not keep the people

{l

°fi
that he^went into a /Trip] The multitude prcflmg him (as

t Muk <.31. Luke j. 1.) was the caufe of his going into the

Blip, as alfo, that he might the better be heard and Lcnofh.s

’ auiitours, being at fome diftance from him, and all their

*
£aces toward him. Therefore was the fliip lanched a little way

* 1 c
int

Jnd fan This was the pfuall gefture of our Saviour in

teaching, as the -manner of their doftors was ,
M«th. 23.

a. See Chap. y. 1. Luke 4 - ao. although he ftood when he

’

. ECad the feriptures in publike, Luke 4 16.. yet is not ftanding

“ESS'S— "That they might

That is, he fpake many parables according to the fcverall

capacitie of his auditors ,
and their variotis imployments.

Some of them might be husband-men, others merchants,

rvhers fifher-men. He teachcth them all in their own ele-

ment. ’Proverbs are fometimes called parables, although there

, £ 00 fimilitudes in them, as Pfal-49-4,^. But here the word

fionifies, a fettingfar^of fpirituall things under corporal 1

• . fimilitudes. In this f(Hn on the mount, when he fcts out

heavenly bleffednefTe, anS the true meaning of the law, and

• in many other fertnons he fpeaks much m plain «™s jnd

fometimes in parables cafic to be underftood . bu .here he

fpeaks onely in parables, not expounding them to the people.

The veafon is given, verfe 1 1, &c. and verfe 34, j j- ye^Pa'

*
/ ^bles expounded (as fome of thefe are afterwards) fcrve

much to help the underftanding ,
as (hewing us thc face of

heavenly things in earthly glaffcs. They ftir up the memory

, alfo upon fight of vifible things, to call to rainde mvihble.

They work much upon the affections, when they are taken

from things we love, or hate.
. ,

. &cv<*k- Behold, a fower went forth to few J Luke 8. 5. t his is the

. firft of the feven parables in this Chapter : wherein is inu-

i. mated. That the feed of eternall life which is Town m the

preaching of the Gofpel, thriveth not fo well in one, as in

‘ 7
And the reafon is. For that men for the molt part.

V. 7, And ome ten among worm, ccc. ——,7

and growth ,
but is fpoiled by thorns and weeds, growing up ^

with it. So fome have common graces by hearing the word,
„,A

and make fome profcftion for a time,* but worldly cares and ' a

fleeting delights, getting head, choak the growth and fruit ot

Gods word in them.
,
_ . ,« S'hiu.^

Y.8. But other fill intogoodground] Unleffe the ground be Z 3*.,,

good, the feed is loft : So is the feed of Gods word in a

wicked mans heart. TL f

and brought firth fruit] The firft fprung not up. The fecond ^
fpning up.buihad no growdi. Th« thirc gpe«

^

forth no fruit. This fprung up, grewup, 1 , ^^3*
fome an hundredfold, fome fixty fold, feme thirty fold]

word doth not fruft ifie alike in all : the moft fruit is beft p ea- g
fing to God, John 15. 2, 5. yet he defpifeth not the leaX

C^lfo hath ears to hear, let him hear] The parable is^>3
hard, and requires diligent attention. SeeChap.n- iy- an '

^^io. And the difciples came] To wit, after he had ^onea^gj

teaching the people, and was gone out of the Hup, Sec Ma ‘

4. 10. For it is not likely, that our Saviour would leave teach-

ing the people, to confer with the apoftles, till he had utterc

all he had to fay to the people, See verfe 3 6 . -

and fiaid unto him] Two queftions were now asked of our

Saviour. The firft recorded here. Why he fpake to the people

in parables. The fecond, Mark 4. 10,13. what was the icnfe

of the parable. To the firft, our Saviour anfwers, verfe xi.

T
°iVhyfteakfi’thou unto them in parables 1] In fpeeches harder

then thou uftfttofpeak, and fuch, as neither they nor we un-

derftand. This fliews the pious chantie of the apoftles, who

not onely defiredto underftand thefe myftenes themfelv s,

but that the people might underftand them
Tq

V. 11. B ecaufe it is given untoyou to know the myfiert J

you that fear God I will interpret the parables, Pfal-ay.i 4-

which being not unfolded, artf hidden myftenes,

buttotbelttisnotgiven] The gift of undertonime ^^
venly things to their good, is given to the faithfull, th

know not thefe things, or know them not to their good. The/^
difference comes onely from Gods free grace.

V 12 For whoever hath, to him fhall begiven ] Chap.2 <-*-9-^
„ J r 1 1J * -J/.U m?n a I

ifjy 10 fjim jiyuii j L / - t

It is the cuftome of the world to give to rich men, utd take

* (Li

preaching ot the uoipci, tnnvctn nut iuwuiiuvuu,-.-

V another. And the reafon is, For that men for the molt part,

either do not receive it, or fuffer it not to ripen. Sohcad-

^^onifheth his hearers, that their flocking after him would do

"t> themnogqod, unleffe they profited by hisword, which m
4
i likelihood, a fourth part of them onely would do.

• ’ ^rr» V.A. fome feeds fell by the wayesfide] Some high-wayes go

^tborow plowed fields not endofedyin champim countries,

V ffr'k- fy 'fro**
fa r Y% as it feetns that was where our Saviour converted, <Chap.

til i

worm 10 hivc r ^ j tl at

Twav from the poor. This they do unjuftly? but <jo wi /

juftfy reward thofe that life his ordinances well; and pum -

18. Or, thofe common graces which he did n

wherehehadthertt.^ f w thm jn paralles hecaufe,^c.J

The reafon why thefe myftenes are no more plain y

unto them, is in regard of their own foregoing obftinacy, ana

U7eyfX% Though they daily fee the miracles

wroTghTbJme, yet they reft fe to fee and take notice of my

divine power, that they may be faved by me, Joh- 6. 3

j^etheytatn™onS
theft ears, that which could not but convince the ^
truth, yet they receive ifnot inwardly, blit obftmat V

ftand it, Joh.i 2.471

4

8
- J

fc^ s thcre

Pharifes amongft them. See Chap.11.14> ? •
, j deli-

neither do they underfland] Nor conceive a g

vered unto thetn, John- 2. 19, 20,21. and . 2 7

>

iHst&i*£
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Chap. Xiii.

V. 14. And in them Ufulfilled theprephecie of ifai.u] This is
no new thing

, neither need it feem llrange unto you that they
are fo hard hearted : fo it is with their fathers, and fo it is lore-
told that it mould be with them. SeeA<5ts7 si <2
By hearing yefballbear , &c. ] So Mark 4

’1*. Luke 8. 10.
joh.12.40.AdK28.20.Rom.il. 8. Seclfa.6.4.

,

V.ifc Fo
[
^peoples kart is mxcdgrcjfe, &c. ] As in the

body, when the heart is over-grown with fat or corpulency, the
members cannot do their office : f. fpiricually, when the
heart is grown fenfmll. or obdurate, men cannot apprehend
Gods truthto their falyation. Seelfa.6.10.

'

3 Yc are haPPie thlt undeiwfund thefe myfteries of falvatton
, chap.16.17. though thefe

that know them no^be miferable.

for theyfee-] Ye not onely fee with you bodily eyes, as thefe
wicked men do ; but alfo with the eyes of yourminde -, Joh.
6 . 4 o.

V-I 7- *kat many prophets and righteous men, &c. ] Yourcon-dmoms better
, not onely then thefe wicked mens, but alfo

• - then the belt of the fathers which lived in former a°es * forve
J*

know more of me and heavenly myftericVhen they did

iJafir
H
li

rye
UT

ef0n ,he/f?lel 1 Wl11 tell you the mean-

l
S

n , 1

b
3
h
j
COnCeal U from them : their hardneffie of

heart fliall not hinder you.
• V.i* the word of the kingdom] The Gofpel preached,which
brings men into the kingdom of grace here

, and ffiews them
6 ry kr"far- Tbis is A*r«d

underfiandetb it not

]

Or, regardeth it Hot.

the nicked one] 1 he devil, who is wicked himfclf, and feeks

rhc

n

fad.
0lhCrSf°‘ HcrCarC 'he- ravening birds that devour

in hit heart] Which he had heard, hut regarded not.
•

' ,Y

-

L
10 - W!th J°y T*t"“h itf He hears it with joy , as a no-

yell thing,never heard of before,and containing many ftrange,
joyous, and glonous promife,, Mark <5. 20. Heb.6.4J.

§ ’

n
n0t
u

0t 7n hjm
[dK As corn not well rootedmak safaurfficw, till a great ftorm or drought comes ; andthen withers : fo they that have not Gods word rooted in“t*^ 1 pr°fcir,™> tiU trouble come; and then

perfection arifeth ] When troubles uhexpefted arife which

* jfadtd] Or, made to fall. Gr
._fcandalized.

V. 22. And the care of tbit world, & c . 1 The cares wWwith men get worldly riches, and feemmg pleafures wffich

t- >

4 '
1

l
ent

i
ie

Vr
Cr,C,1} ril1 foil

g
them in old age,a

i

am - I 9T4i?5 fccclef.i2.i. or at the time of death, Ecclef.

- T ' I
compared to piercing thorns, taking the feedJ T

T,
6 ' 9

;

10 - L
V
kcV *4'”- * Tim.4. 10.

j ot ' *• The

- l£b(um
’

Ki7

1

'f“^T'A But ground Of four is fruit-

£? Sf*/
c4 ' -SbiTX^

with his heart, and praftife in his life
*

I J'™ T
hmdredfold

> &
,

c
- ] As before, there were three forts

°,
f

i|

k,d hirers; fo now alfo of good ones : all bear not fruitalik . Some arc richer grounds then other
, and more full ofof Gods grace, within and io more fruitful externally.V 24. 7he kingdom of hearen] Sec notes ort v. t 9 .

7

ral
Ptift /heweth in this pa.,table of the wheat aad tarcs,or weeds; that the Church ffiall

i f
x»havc goodandLbad men in it to the cud of the world • m i

therefore, hefiiehr.dl rmdl norbeofcnded „ it

'
1" <i

rflv h

r Before, rhe feed was ehc woe,
I
pre.th-

bn enemy devil, called Satan, in Hebrew; that is

ofZ7n T
d J

°fr
Cncmy kre

’ bcciufc hc fcel,s the rumcor his Kingdom and fervanis, 1 Pct.^.8.J™ 'ar?J 1
r
res arca g°od grim among us : hut theCreek word ffgnifies, weeds unnfefull

, and hurtfull to comwhich we want a fit word to cxnreffi- • T;«« .

L .

' c*rrcl, c> 1 metare is the necrcft.

Annotations on the Cofpel according to
. Chap, iiilj'

good and who bad
; but afterwards, when <^00

i

ii3vc got more price 3nj j _ 5

Vy
8
,.

tee
Being eepouLed

fi.
niilert, who wonder how thefe cares"om?

§
°°d ? p

1 ’ °r mi ''

them out, but cannot do what they defire.
' * 3nd ^ C°^

V.2S. yin enemy] See notes on v.25.

&f° Mark ’-io - Lnk'

onh!f'rr!
hele
JJl °fffeeds l G r. then allfeeds. Or,

ero^
1
^

e*
beginnings ^tha^ by^che^Y^"^"

m“yT'fa
P
fo!,h! Job’s

h
°‘

S miShtV»'^
greateft among herbs] Gr. greater then herbs.
a tree] It grows high, and puts forth branches like a n ee

‘

Thc^ «f^%gfuthree meafures] The word in thc Greek i% Art,,,f •
-u^peasnd an half, wa„„„

6
'U

V-?4- All thefe things] Mark 4.? >.
without aparablefpake be not] See o:nu.
V. ? y. I will open my moutbj PfcUg.j. P if

haffr™
Thepfalmifts parables, or proverbiall faying,“SSSr Ck” fts~- s.nJfeaa*' 1

remmothehoufe] Though the d.fciplcs were vervde .rous to know the meaning of the parable, yet they ftayed^© .

tolkhTm befo!° :

eW
V"

e,thci‘ bccaui
'

e theY ^re a/hameP^^^4^1
te“S f“e ,,,C PCOp,C' “ un

"!
illin8 “ «- inj&w

S-ZTJZZZF!1
.

Ch,M the moA'««Ue«^^.

nofmt'rflf'T^®1 ?fth' yec hereby
mi,‘’ bui f“* ai 1,vt “ ^

V.; 9 . the hart,
eft] Joel j.i j. Rev.14. 1 *.

belAihleifr^r;
Ht kinMimnwr®becanf, therein he mil judge us , chap.ey.j e. Join

!»>

off-ndotbe?cbvrh r
3S\C 7Pocrit”i eirevft livers, who

See ^ iY
^ hC,C finS> °r by bdnS mixtd with good men.^

KJJJ
fohdoiniyuty] Who make a trade of it , chap.y.x,,

"

4fur?are°fM The pains of hell arc fet out by

“,;^r:bl' and pa,,,<u11 ,o " s - ^Jg&Lus.
wailing] For grief, chap. 2. 1 8.

ytm. . (rtf-

H

1

°«<f indignation and impatience, Afle
;

V-4

;

.Ihnpir tbr dec ] Dan.ta.j,
at thefun] Judg.y .j 1. ©h.ip. I 7 .2. he£tri£2!j3UMm the kingdom of their Father] 1C0r.1t. 2* u,U#^*L.
JVho kath ears] Scconv.9 .

5 4 ’

V.44 The kingdom ofJjcaven j The word pf God whichffiews thc way to the heavenly kingdom ^
Of great price,

blvcr 1 lid up in a treafury - •

4
'

•’

ic[
]
M ftpre of gold indtffyly"

f

p-ni&Ti.
• re tl

kehideth] Left any man ffiould beguile him'of ithcanng the dodrmc of Gods merry mChrift, nkreare ,|thevmaynotbfdcp,.^ f it
, before they have made it

to thcmfclvcs. They hide it in their heart, . Lake i.n.PfJ --330i>9- 11. 5

M-4 a//,/,., hefu,,,, Ton„w, that no man ran be pirtahof this treafure
, unleffehc value it.above all thing

5 —
x-k-.PE^,^VVK1

/W4y WVal 4 yf /
a X-i—J

1
C-+.ffAlc ih & y*- »«f CW

( P ry rtytet ' *~-f^ . _i - -

Yc .

^ e ^ Cwmf KSi'sAff- HrrCj/g.

r’



\&k , *

ffPZfL nccdlJty A»S> Luk'
..’a' This parable is cothe fame purpofe

fXu V 47. ,”& io£ i^ifies.a draw-net,that draws

5, s jyi.iL A «rirV7uW that or the tares .°
as well tralh as fifti.

*£&*£* “»'•“• hc

Uhftandinsarc ». : “£ ^ ,„u Ji

s ,
that men

labour, coft,

Annotations on the Cofpe! according to Chip. xiiu.

**'*
i . ,t„ ,WJ. end therefore . &c. I He hath

^ ^ day. our Saviour applies onely the end of

> ft** .r^^JptSbUfttlwe raced not enquire what is meant by theI'll!
1

L t

, the par.

i fea and fhore.
„ - cec before, v- 4i. He tells not

• ^^X^/fire of expohtion nnght c^a ion t
ft

1S {0ft if we un-

S3£^#^nd hereby we are taught ,
that all we

The parables 1 did not expound, as well as

L^i£*hofe 1 did. •

h profited. fo well, I advife

• C? r

V x he if rifen from the dead, and therefore , tcc.] He hath

more Power now, then he had before ; for John wrought no

^mghyworkj ] Force and power, whereby fuch works are

wrought, and not the works themfelvcs. So chap. 1 2.54.

do Jhew forth themfelves in him ] Or, are wrought by him.

V.r. For Herod'] Luke 3.19,20.

laid hold oti] Or, cmfed him to be apprehended,

his brother Philips wife ] Many faults did Herod here com-

mit. Firft, that he took another mans wife,while he was alive.

Secondly, put away his ov^. 1 hirdly, took his hr^thm wile,

and fo was guilty of inceft. Fourthly when his brotKr had

children by her ,
winch was not lawfull ,

if his brother had

V 4.' It if not lawful!for thee to have her ] Lcvit. 1 8.16, and

xo.xi See Johns boldneffe 1 he doth not fay. It may be dan-

gerous i but fpeaks home, It is unliwfull. And in particu-

lar, For thee, O Herod.
,

V < when fie would, have put him to death] It fc-ems he was

willing to kill him,before Herodias provoked him : fo willing

. tVipir rpnrnvcrS.

you to teach others the lame -

muft know for your felves an 3
,

P
nbcs whoufedto^- v

'/JbuJhery fenbe] Miniitersarc—t—“----- -

C vthe Gofpcl. .... , nf
v /

aminifter of

Gofpel-
lavs up provisions of divers yeers,

, fZ. \P%r£ ru*- things new and old ] Who lays up P
according to

’ ' "" - *^35^ houn.old.Cant.

"T fomnft a min.il?r no, onely teach .ho truth 5 but fo, as

fit >U mens
ws's^‘common Saviour,

*

~

pl-

,
;

fr>nlhewas bted, though no. bom there , Matth.

1

1
Itfeems he wrought tome nritaelts,

;
1#rfk **££5*though few, v.8. Mirk 6.5

***S&2JfLccMm™»M *fiM, 1 He neve, was btough, up

r to learning. . . r .. i__ ..,..eM,oVrt fnme miracles.

iurtyW-VTS- It «« e«ipe«,er, f*?! Ioh.«-4t- He is of

^i|&MW^;X£^J bteedi„&

4^WHfrorn us, Heb.^t.

•5 !«>;sKt>Hh*6rl?7?>Jl tot

W11HDR W wu uttM,...-.. ....
, n*Zrc>^

are great men to be rid of their reprovers.
,
aji'^ ^

ife feared the multitude ] He fears, thofe he needed not, and

that feared his tyranny ; but fears not God, whom he ought

rofear. , .
7

becaufe they counted him At a prophet] Chap^i. 26. ?

V 6. when Herods birth-day was kept ] Thc birth-days of
;

kings ufed 10 be kept with great fcafts and triumphs, Gen.^^

\he daughter of Herodias '

] By Philip her former husband, not

b)
'

W«»M4U He forga, » exeep. things

linlawfull and untftring. So nrany ,
in .hew jollny , mil,l,

promife what they are forry for afterwards, v.9.
^

1

V.8. before indeed] Not before the fcaft • tor it her

mother had any fuchintent, flic would hagdly truft her daugh-

ter with it : aiid it appears, Ma.t6.a,. chat foe wen, out to

ask her“f1*
j
The mother was

«E£1*& f I* m““ hlVEh“

ridSaplat. t,«.he b“ d'fo at the 4ft; that foe might be

hue of his death, and glut hejfelf with tht fight ot ... So,

h/othets wife

iury^had not forbidden inceft and murder, Jam.1.10,11.

id them which fate with him at meat ] Either he ^aredt y

would account him a perjured man , or, they, miavotu

Herodias, pccfffd him to perform his oath.

H. i o. id beheaded John in thepnfon] He doth

... r r f 4. . v. e. lohtis tnall \

i it not in

—*
-

|

pub-^i

\ l

IS;

CHAP. xiin.

Verf. 1. A T that time J
Here

sai«« S'feSuSV'

dn aampleof «™»ton.

^

4- ^^ Her d.

V^he firft of them was Antipaters to»»,« “ ^d j,e it was that

<*- lonius ,
m whofe reign r

fCCond was called Anfi-

^caufed the children to bc ^n. l he e^

vvas

ft* pas ,
the fon of Herod the

Tetrarch of GaUk e,

Malthaca,
*

w« A^rippa, nephew to Herod the great

Luke 3.1. Thethir
, „

°
thc perfon thatftew James • fo

-*« * f“ tk fccond ftew ,ofcn

g^Xwrrf] He had a fourth part of the

„ ‘ Luke 3.1. n rfc

LIIJ iiV l t . -

y.w. -
'
1 0hnsu'ia!l was the more, . *jl

TTy brf“' tkfW-" -7 •

pleat fas (iearb, nor no fneniis to comfort hmv A *

P
V.i?. his head was brought m a charge] A fed light at

> _
t|)e 14e

take now their Rafter was gone-
^4^ 9 •i^O

f

V.13. HMJea
’^

6X
eJinft df theftme of himbythe

**^ j0hnS

de

htdep^ed thence] PromhisowncOTn^top. 1 ?-??. or,

from the place where he was told of Jo^s^th.

fo'«
<'f

' P
tfollan pHee 1 fo tan li«ods 1 ing in C

L death wasno, yet eomt.

ces were on the fame fide ot t,
fnni. cee their* V '

creek by flap, and the people went about on foot bee t

y

zeal l They goaffoon -astbeyhearje was^s\^\hcy

great way about cn foot, an
, fdllow Chrift in

dwelt, and where provifion might be had, to ton w

.defert places.
f he fh;p and faw the

V-,'\
AndJf

M
TZ

r
u%6x\ fuch haftemadethey.

,

people thtrt bcfoteh.m, Marl 6. J j,. withttam.

JgSSZ&J&uM, . but nothing could keep

the firft evening, When the fun was mu h^ fccond evcning

3T6i*
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Chap, xiiii Annotations on the Cofpel according toj^Matthewl
A . f* /•

^ k>. %

~hons
* êrtt

’

dce1 Neither tirac nor place 3re fit for pro-

G'r'th™our
nOWpafl-* ThC UfUaI1 timC °f eatin

S> or of toner.

fend the multitude away] Who hindered them > It feems they
they were tied by the ears. Chrift was fo willing to teach
and they to hear' that they neglefted their food : but now
adays men long till the fermon be done.

V.i6. live,e them to eat] Chrift refre/heth a great multi-
tude vvith five loaves and two little fi/hes } /hewing thereby,

lap ““ ‘bi"8S &
V.17. \Ve have here but five letves anJtwt fi/hes 1 Compa-

ring their uiort provifion,with the multitude of the people

!b^m
matVC kd h°W th£y /hould be commanded to Li

V . 1 8. Bring them hither] They might haye faid, What Hull
, .

we then eat our felves ? but they readily obey. So the womanof Sarepta, 1 Kings 17.x 3,13, if.

ritud^bu?Uan!
nn0t *hem ferVC t0 fccd fo V** a mul-

,Y,
IS? - That they may be fed, andtold^he more orderly and eahly. A graffe-table

, and barley-
bread, with the Gofpel,is good chear.

'

looking up,0 heaven] To /hew whence he had the power to

.M
iCterd’e tUn8ryP“P''^b‘“ **

and brake] As the mafter of the family
, or chief perfon inthe company ufed to do

; that it might be diftributed Lukea4 - 15 -
3

W.zo. they did all eat, and were filled ] Leftuny, to extenuatethis miracle
, fhould think that fomc did not e3t , and others

. were not fatisfiedfthis is added.

r'a
hZ ,‘'k

-%’l
c"- ""kite rmaMcr ,f ,hc

a c \ rhlS re™,nder ^wed the truth of the miraclend alfo the greatnefTe of it j for more was left, then was there’

Elns 'nrf r7rC thtn M°fts d,d in ^ Manna
, orEl asm the meal, 1 Kings 17. It /hews al.'o the peoples mo-deft le

, who being fat.sfied with Chr.fts liberality
,

?
d.d not

[heapofile^
^ thC remamdcr

> bl,t left « w be gathered by

*mi'

ve f“l!] Each apoftte one bl3l«t. The basketswere fuch as they ufed to carry bread
, and other the like visu-

al!, about with him in, chap. 16.7. Mark 8.14.
V.zi. they that had eaten] He doth not fay

[ They that wereprefent, but, They that had eaten
, were about five thoufand.

mous
3re nUmbrcd

* tbat tbe miracIc might be the more fi-

ber,de women and children] Which, doubtleffe, were a greatmany, it not lo many more. °

^^tghtwayJefut contained hit difciple, ,0 gt, into a
fi;p] His cifciples here, arc the apcftlcs,er Pendants in or-
inary , not the reft, though they came to be taught by him. Sochap.1j.4j.and , s .j6.and i 7 . 2 *. They were willing to have

ftayed with Chrift
, becaufe they loved his company

,
and fawno other /hip there for him to come in, Joh.6.zz. They were

I°J

h l

k
h

i'

m m awildcrnenf
.
:i little before night,to come

fDe

t

<ft r

h

0 h

,ke '1

lk

nC
'u

BUt he ’ fearin8 le,t tht y> out of their rc-ipeft to him, /hould joyn with the people to make him a king,Joh.6 , 5 and intending, ,n the following Itorm
, to try

wte nccd thcy had of him
> com-

tmtothe tther fidr] Sec notes on v.ij.
V.zj. Andwhenhe hadfent,Sc c.] Mark 6 ±6

- V-^.tn,he midj} of,he fta] Many things concurring makethis tnall the greater. It wasa grea/ftornf : it was da7k Joh.

tie for f
y h

n
ndure

f
u tiU ‘bc laft watcb of the night : theywere for from fliore : the wind kept them back : he was with

ked
m
J.

t

h
<

5

U6h
u
afleCP

1

’ Mltth - 8 - and might quickly be awa-hed to help them
5 but now Chrift wa, abfent, and h«y knewnot when lie would come to relieve them.

7

teffed with wave,] Gr. tormented. Reeling up and down at 3n«n in torment wly fo, „£ “*

l
n,,p ,b,>“8ht wl* b'»k'" i ».

w«tv, "buhZtxtiSj ,ht in,° hm

it

’™ "‘’k
\e ” 1 N« ftinding onetyon

Chap.
they mre troubled] For they had never feen the likehrf

5,1 £ '‘“W'tion mote then theW
sprass
teithone fa,) bn, on, of warn o/eo'fitni

' “
n u l ] He doth not fay, I am Jefus, as to perfecuting Saul

it9 ' ’• bllt ’ “ 1 ’ 15 fPejkin8 >« ‘tem thaTSw “L*

V.z8 - bidme come unto thee on the waterl True believe>s arefrx*3a;s-jalS3-«
v.
JO. When hefa„ the Kind] Perceived it, by hearing and-lin 0 , for windc cannot be feen. Tmnu L. r ®

1

<?

xvi

//n-i

4-.reeling , foe winde^vZZZht 1,7 ^‘””8 “tT * ^ fflfl f

1 g'm, w5,« 5l 5 b

sT °“
i°

m c l|'/i
E

forge,ful„effe of Chi/,

^

^ jf
'

',^vh

b::tr
,sb,8in"‘n6w ""k -

Lo
A
rd
,{

ave 'ne
)

By faitb Peter trod under feet the feas verneeded he Chrifts help in diftre/Te, for all that.
J ^

V. | . . »hy dtdfl thou doubt
f ]| What need hadft thou to doubt*

l am with thee ? rhic c.- l . .

uullur*

I

r T I* *
* J neea naalt thou to cfeeing I am with thee ? this /hews thy faith to be weakV. ?z. the wind rea rpd ^ rk.:a __ 1

U 4 I

fit

,

V
if\* 1’r

/C‘<r^ Ck'« not oncly contftfftj hi, id
'

trouble, but alfo puts an end to their troubles.

nr 111 *'
u

‘hatTV m theA* 3 The reft of the apoftles,or others that rowed them, or went over with them.
P '

came and wor(hipped him] They blame not Peter for atten,pting, nor commend htm for walking on the fea , but comereal
y.
to to worflt p him. They had feen as great amiracle newly, in feeding them fo ftrangely, yet did they noc

« 1

"
' it

c \ *" 49 ’ for it is not likely that they yet knew the
P
T -

6‘
\ **

p"f™! - - cU >; 'll t
f.

V.
j4 . And when they were gone ever]

,

Mark 6.<\
V

the land of Gennefaret] This Gennefarec wasVlake n,Vh roCapernaum, which is alfo called, The fea of Galilee anlV'bomsi fo that the countrey it Ictf 6,cw „

Bp&me
> orkyfueb of them

c&fTn ‘
S 'h

l'
Cm’"0'1 They would not in.ror=Chrift to themfilves

, but inform others of his coming •
thatthey might get good by him alfo.

8 * thaC

V.j6. The hem of hitgarment] The lower ead of it. Thiswasafigneof modeftieJMttth.p.zo.
1 h 6

hem] Or, felvare, or, fringe.

mre made per

f

epiy whole] In that Chrift healcth the fick w.are taught to feek remedy for fpirituall difeafes at his hands'

ZtZT&r " 1

*

a** bM «°»^ tS.

»!

I

1 h

CHAP. XV.

Verf. i. ‘T'Hoi] After the former miracles in 'the laft chap-
4 te

L
r - J hc more famous Gods min.fters growthe greater is the envie of their ad verfarics

8 a

M»e,. 7efa1 M,rk 7 .t. The, left Jen/.lan
, >o come af.

X“f£*uf

.

wto“lc “p°" ,bcm 10 k ‘“cb"!“d

which were of Hierufalrm ] Not of the lower towns, or lef-fer villages. The more learned and honourable wicked menarc the greater enemies are they to the Gofpcl
KtUmcr»

V.z Why do thy diftip/,, tranfgreffe ] They come not to dif-

Kift hfmf lf°

r t0

Tr thC °n^ t0V™ " wi§Chnft h.mftlf Thou tcachcft them fo to do, or tolerate/?

XlT.^thAJimw, ‘b0od
- iS2

'l!

te/d'r,V Wbl'^ wc have received from
WH

u°

WCrC h°‘ y
.

mCn
5 ° r> whil h thc S^ernours

r Cnurcn, whom wr ought ro obey, require ot ui.

nu ^ d°yea//°l Chriifl doth not give any anfwrr to the
1 anlccs, but accufcth them : yet he fittsfies the multitudes
V. to, II. though obfcurcly

,
and his difciplcs mote pla

'

V. IJ. 17.
* *

ft) 7C rrrvn^. « /fevi

i: i
1

inly,

'ejf<

. . a) tufi*f**2*

fr3 -

1



Chap^ xv.'
Annotations on the Gofpel according top. Matthew.

i npp

r

the fea, Is

iB. r

I 3

i
I

\ it

V €

»“A”
nt

u
ufable

- 7
h"shtUys

tgreater crime to tKeir charge, to ftop their months.

\„mrpadtlion] O'.f'ryounradtmn. _
y . u 0nour thy father and mother ] Exod.2012. Veut-1

l6 By Eut, (interne all kindeof dune wh.ch children

owe to their parents.
, L,evit. io.o.

he that curfeth father or mother] Exod. »i. 17- ^evu ' 9

^lethmndie the death'] Our Saviour inftances in a weighty

precept” the breach whereof wasdeath, tofftew their fin to be

Ehegrearcr.
Mark 7.n,iz. Ye teach, thataman may

ssspmBM
oftered to God, will do you as mvtn good, as if 1 had giv n

I Gr. out of me: that is, out of myeftate.

V 6 And honour not] Or, Though he honour not. For they are

Chrifts charge, no: the Phanfees words. So this particle is

‘ ^ofnmelffett] Negleded, as if it were of no fora. They

d/not dfny it to
&
be a commandment, but freed children

from obeying^ He condemns them forhypocrifieand

fuperftition, becaufe they made the kingdom of God to Hand

w ^pnfhefie IfjSrf Not of them in particular, but of all hypo-

ijf t'*/” V!1 Writes in generall, fuch as they were.

£ . m-r /v o-Z.;. Tfl not?.

Chap, xv.'

Such were the

y
V-

r

dwelt in Phoenicia, neer the fea, Num. 13.15
^

™ TO]
;

’hhe counts her daughters mifery herownj .

th
\f!lj.°fe^fweredier»«rawl] Chrift, whe n he *°pa h»$1gfL

' '

carsagainft the prayers of his faints, doth it lor h,s glory,thec^^
.

•y
v
br«r,

lone he did perfonally convene in ms ».»»»

>

of the houfe of lfrael] ’Of the people of Krael, which w«„_,|
divided into tribes ;

butallthofe tribes came out of Jacobs^M* *

h

°V%
Wh

w^fhippe^hm] She (hewed her humility by her

^

flures- and the conftancy of her faith, by renewing her pe-.*3J/
tition. il

rd • ^ h> crites m — v

'teachingfor deflrines the commandments of men] Teach-

to keep their precepts, though they break

V' - J* /in if. cf* t

pr>'“

¥pt

V 7^

* j *

G
V.

S

io° And he cafled the multitude ] Mark 7- H- He
J

cts §°

tfe earning Pharifees, and labours to inform the people, that

anight be offended at the faff of hisdifciples, orcorrttptcd by

the Hlfe doftrine of the Pharifees.

Hear and underfund] We muft at all times open our ears and

hearts to receive Gods word : but this preface is hereufed,

becaufe men are not eafily taken off from old traditions.

f°ul
°
Vil

B0&<

fcTOW»] Shall come to nothing. Or, if it be un-

dcSood of doa, „e, thefenfemay be 1. ought .0 be root'd

SS, ly bringing men to the knowledge of the truth. Thts

ter informed ,
let us take no further care for them ,

butfe
j-

k *°

Uad you blindfold to hell with them.

. they be blinde leaders of the bltnde] Luke 6.39.

V.i-y. Then anfwered Peter] Mark 7. 17-

this parable1 That Cage fentence, v. 1 1. See chap.i

V. Is. Jreye alfo jet without underfunding l] No marvel l

others underftand me not, when ye, who converfe w 3

il

Tr 7 . whatfoever entreth in at the mouth ] He joth not (ay,

AH, but, Whatfoever i
that ts,all kindes of meat,

rykindefome remains. Our meat comes no
otL- nCT gut

where fin is hatched ; nay ,
nature it e eep

there-
what is pure for nouri(hmem,it fends away the reft . and there

fore our meat cannot defile us.
-ii ,v.;noc

V 18 which proceed out of the mouth ] Not naturall thing ,

as rheume and fpittU s b«, fuch ill thoughts ,
as coming^from

the heart ,
are by the mouth fpoken, or commanded t

Cl

'v 10. Foroutof the heart] Gen.6.y. and 8.zi.

proceed evil thoughts] The Tews, milled by tbe P^rftees,

thought thefetobe nofins, Matth.5.ai 5
ia,i7 3

a 8 - thele *h“«

fore are put firft,to (Iiew, all fins,even in thought onely,defile,

^wtilhdlfilef man] Make him guilty of fin before God.

V ii. Then lefts w ent thence] Mark 7.14. ,

tke coaffs of Tyre and Sidon ] Which bordered on TYre ard

Stdon: that is, in that quarter where Paleftina bendeth to.

• *tr“-3
e

OtlftSof theCanaanites, .Web

V.26 . It if not meet] Before, he would not vouch fafe her

anyanfwer, v.a?. he gave heramilde one, v.z4 - now he gives

her a harfii deniall, with dlfgracefull terms, to try her yet fur-^^g

the childrens bread "J
I muft tjotk renders for •I'C

J'
W’ ’

dJ'«S fty
»

children of GodJ not for curfed Canaanues ,
that are as dogs

mtl

b
'v”a'Tnth, Urd: ytnhe digs ent itecmmi} °r, Tmhr

^gJjt
I ord dfor even the whelps eat of the (rums. There is enough

<hae falls from the tablef eo feed the whelps = .he bread "

not be call to .hem. Thy power and mercy is fo great ,
that

the healing my€aughter can be no wrong to the Jews.
r \

V al lrS«-W«-h] H. commends her fanh

,

that was the ground of her conftancy in her nut-

even thou wilt ] She intimated her daughters mftery ,
but ^

had not made her petition in particular, v.zz. Now he buto

her be her own chootcr. God will not deny fuch as are

ftant and fervent in prayer, chap-9.a9-

V.29. And Jeffs departed] Mark 7. 31.

the fea of Galilee] Chrift ceafeth nottobebenefici ,

there where he is contemned. ^ c
V 30 Andgreat multitudes came] 1 iy

having with rim thofe that were lame] By difeafe, or inw

,„d"2ed wcaknefie. This Ihews .heir gro.
d*J »¥'S

pains, that would bring thefe up the mountain to be healed,^-

v/>rfp 3 0 , , pvaeJty

maimed] The word here ufed fignifies properly and
,

«'

manlv perfons difmembred ,
fuch as have loft fome hmb.^^

U fe.S.
P
h" e raihcr eo Cgnihe fuch as

if
‘

fualtv wound, or hurt, have loft the ufe onely of fome ot
many, woun

, ’ hein(r cut afUnder, or (hrunk . a efualtv wound, or hurt, have lolt the uie onciy v
.V “L . caHL?

limbi jthenervesand ligaments

for we read not of anyto whom om
, able to/^rJfor vup rpad not of any to whom our saviour rci

,

members as formerly they had loft i which yet he was

onely layThem before him , no. doubting but he would heal

^
,h
™';

,. ,he multitude wondered ]
Becaufe thefe thing!i e«eed

the power of nature and art i neither had they teen the like

M
Zulorified,be Goiof IMl They were fatbe.^tkndr.

Phanfees, who attributed Chrifts m.tacles to Satan, Matth.

V.ta. Thenjefuo called hit dtfciplet 1 hlaik
pTh/fol-

i
T ,, w here the like miracle was wrought. By

Chrift fheweth, that he will never.be wanting

to them that follow him, no not in them d^rneffe^ ^
they continue with me now three days] Ir tn y ° 7 from.

'

' I

with them, it is done ere now ;
neither have they gone from,

W
TJZ7n7,hem,wV foJlingl Or, »

"

thin awoy fafimg -

,

He (hewed his affeSion^.h* »“>*s -

ther then his refoluuon, as chap.8.2,?. >-
-1 qx (ballwe

V.??- Whenceflmldwe havefomuch bread, &c j /

Je.
J

I. feems they had forgo, the former miraek ,
ch p. .4.

where our Saviour fed a greater number w^th fewer loav

fifties, and more was left. See v-J4»?7»3*
n0 food is here

mthewilderncjfe,&c. ]lhe P,ace isf'

.

'

i
]ke diftruftful-

to be fold to feed afarlefle number. See the like d

nefte inMofes, Num.i 1.21,22.
before 5

but

V.24- HOW many leaves have your ] He knew ^
he asketh, that they might fee the g«3tne^

°J ‘

d what

more clearly ,
taking notice what they had before

,

"v't;. nfndttm-mth, gromi-i That they might espeft

refeSion from him , and be the mote at.enc.ve to the m

iade
£
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Annotations on the Gofpd according to Mmhc&l
5 loaves] Iri fight of the people, thic Cbrifts doitrine . and wr»,14 ft,

ap.xvi.

• \.}6> he ioo\thefeveh loaves] hi fight of the people, WJ
they might fee there were no more.

and brake them ] That they might the better be diftributed.
andgave to hit difdples] That they might fee that done in

their hands, which they thought impo/fible, z Kings 7.1.
V.j 7 . of the bcokgn meat ] See chap. 14.20.
feven baskets full ] It was a kinde of veflel wrought with

twigs, of common ute among the Jews. Lefle was left now
tbeninchap.14. unlcfle the baskets were bigger ; for they are
two fererall Greek words. Asalfo,chap.i6.9,io.

V.J9- of Magdala ] Whence fome think Mary Magdalen
had her name.

VMiap. xvi|

CHAP. XVI.

V erf. 1 . ‘-y'He Pharifees] Mark 8 . 1 1 . Luke 1 1. 54.
JL with the Sad.luces] Of thefe two feds, fee chap.

3.7. Though they were at great variance one with another,
yet they agree together againft Chrift j as Herod and Pilate,
Luke i 3. 1 z. Arts 4.27. But do what they can, Chrift bcar-
eth away the vidory, and triumpheth over them.

temping himJ To try whether he could do that which they
dehred ? but th dr purpefe was naught : then intent was

, To
Ie:k iome occafion to traduce him, or inform againft htm
chap. 19. 3. and zz.i8. Thus when wicked men can finite
no evil m Gods mimfters to accufe them of, they feek cuh-
mngly to enlnare them. Some think

, cunofiry onely moved
them to feek a figne, which theydoubted whether Chrift could
do or no, and 1 • tempted him.

a figne froth heaven
\ Such an one as Mofes ihewed

, who fed
our tachers with manna from heaven, Joh. 6.31. Thus they
leek to vilihe our Saviours former miracles, as earthly/to bring

£
im mto difgrace with the people.
V i when it if evening J Ye are very carefull to obferve the

uiuall fagnes of f3 r or toul weather to come.
V.3. yeyandifeent] Gr. ye know how to difeern.
t e facej The outward (hew of things, whereby one thine

[hereof

°Wn fl
'0m 'm0thCr

5 U inScriPture called, face

can ye not difeern ] Or, ye cannot difeem. Yc do not
berte your mmdes to it, Luke iz.56. Jer.6. j. and 8. iz.

the ftitus of the times] So to difeern, as to forefee what is
like to1 fail out

, and todifpofe accordingly of your affairsOr the fgnes ofthefeafon, : that is, of^L cJifcft

fh[

h

M
S

ffl

h

i[

S

“k
LllkC lZ '

/ r
th8 °f thc coming of

AA
* Ww y

?
y°u haye long looked for,Afts 16.6,7. and of which time the miracles wrought by me

y-th
d

,

C

r
gneSjbcmS f°rCt0,d by thc

l
r°ph«s, Ifa!j j.4,

V-4 adulterout generatin'] See Notes on chap, iz ?9 .

feckpb after a figne 1 This /hews their wickednelfe, that
fee, ng miracles daily wrought by our Saviour, and fuch as they

yt"^ anm -

B"C ' “ “ °"' “ "1!

-.t~,
Not barely, [hat he might go preach to

the hat’doclh"of
,
d’ ;

4
!

"* as
.
bcin B j"% ided withtne nard ne lie of then hearts, Mark?. <. They came to

2:
h,m > “J "Ot t» »f him ;U thereforeKv“

V. f . when hit dtCnplej mere come to the other fidel Thrvfor

^oot ttlloow. when need of bread had tubbed „p ,hdr

they hadforgotten t» take bread f Our Saviour departine tedw tits
w
'»d d”.T ”1

1

“u lcfl b*l,indc - s ‘' ch »»£*
provide food fer him wd° hmfHm™7 * th3t ‘hcy f°rg0C to

Rc
i

cft if
> if yc fin* ir Agreeable to Gods word

of it : m^oufnTrc
the,

d

d

'i

ftr,n

l’
-° r rather

’ fbc corru
P rio"

becaufe it taimeth ir^
d<fnnebcI

"S compared to leaven,

ven£STS C \
nd tjkVW

r
Y thc ruritic of "i « lca-

9 iSx raketh awav the fweetneffe of bread, Gal.,.

»h ILlf.T fhw
J

'I

“ hcI

,

rd

l»o toid
r

Ts
K‘°f 'h,SiJ'P Tb' of theft1*0 ifCtosM very a„ch j b„ t M Wcrc tontrary w

Chrifrs do^rine, and would fpread like leaven to infeft thehearer, and both of them fought to entrap our Saviour;
y.i. and therefore he warns his difciplcs to beware of both!

b
,

C
.

Phanbees were "lucl1 g,vcn to obfervation of humane
traditions, even to the making void of Gods law, chap.

and made a great /hew of devotion, and ftrift-
nefle of frfe when they were but meer hypocrites

, chap.

f
C
J A

Luke I2> ** Thc Sad(iuces maintained fuch'

gmn'Afrs af.T'
3 0veIthr

'

ew ail grounds of found relte

V 7. among themfelves] One faid fo to another privily. Orwithin themfelves. Every one thought fo in his heart.
1

It is becaufe ] The exhortation, v.6. proceeds from hence
•

We are reproved for our negligence.
V.8. IVhenJefUs perceived 1 Not by relation from them f

(fee on v.7.) but by his divine power.
™tnems

a ye of httle faith ] The root of doubtfulneife aboutworldly provifions
, is want,or weakneffe of faith , chap. 6.

m> rffn ?e
f
mcni y<wrfelves ? ] As if I could not feedyou unJede you had brought bread with you,'or ihoukl be be-holding to the Phaufees for it.

becaufe ye have brought no bread
] As if thc occafion of myfpeech were the want of bodily food.

• y

, ,

V
V9 '

L
V
c
tye n0t yet mdfr

fiand ] Chap 14- 17. Having teentwo fuch famous miracles
, in feeding fo many with telmali

Sir? 5
yCyet n0t COnCC1Ve that! can do the like, if

neither remember^ This is the third fault objected. *irlT

ia,hi“viS Mat
e

kT^
y,,8n0tan£'-

WbttrcSvithchc five then.

V.io. neither thefeven loaves] Chap. 1 y. >4

iwg feme St'o

j

A ‘
1
''e,,i0n^

nJ; If
Then mderftood they } They might well under-

te ft 5
3t

^ f^e
/? C of bi ead

» how could they un-

a

de

f
3nd thatbc % rf the doctrine of the P nfeen

te teemfS h^
g Ct

ia h3d n°r fild f° them1
fnndT !

h
c

bC,n§ bC3te
P

°ft tr°m the COnccit of bodilyfood by our Saviours words
, v . 11. tod confident* that heufrd to teach fpintuall things by corporail firnffitudes

of

C

th

C

e°fo

C

,T
e mUA nCCdS fFak °f d°a"ne > lhe f00^

,l.Y
'1 i

>
Whetl

If*
Cme hl, ° the ccaP ] Hereby it appears,

that the tamer Jifcoorie was by the way
;
yet not in Jhigh-

* y , butin fonic by.place, whither Chrift had withdrawn
Src he came t0 bis journeys end, as Luke 9. l8 .

^
.

of Ceftrn Philipp] Built by Herod the great, in honour
^bernisatthefootof Lebanon; whereas the other, cal-

hnn? f n2
at0n,5,

w^S
t
bm

'

ltby the Mediterranean tea, mhonour of OfraviUj, Jofph. lib. , * . and is mentioned in theActs, as the former is here.

.
he asked his dijaples] Not out of ignorance, as if he knev*

not jvhat men fa!d of him j nor ont of ambition, as definng;
h ' mfc

^
pended 5 but ourof love to his difciplcs,

left they /hould think amiffe of him,as others did, and to con*nrm them in the ti nth.
“

ifhem do men fay ] Mark 3 27. Luke 9,18.
that I the S on of man am l

] Or, that J am l

man? Or, are they offended at my lowc effarc ?
1

V.14. Some fdyf\ They report not the bate fpeeches of the
rnarifees concerning him,:* provoke him ; but tell him what
the better fort of men think of him : and yet thefe thought

'

too meanly of him alfo, v.ig, i0 .

S

Join the Bapiift ] 'fhc Jew* thought that prophet*

o™ rrkT f''
ct <|,J

J
r,r£ ™ iL

L„ t S. H
‘l,Cn ,l,C^ B"» "« finx.us

ini, -I
,s

!
h3t thcy think John was ra.tedop agam at Herod did chip. i 4 . 2 . fcc Notes there. Yet

IfrrrTk
bC

,

Undtrft°od
°[ thoCe^ kdCW not Chrift till

feZr
1

J

r
^ °tbCr * m ’y> know tbem both to-gethtr, and, by confrqucnce, that the one could not be th«

Jr V’t ]J5

^
auf

l
ft

T
Ctold

’ thjt be fllould come as a fore-rannertothe Meflias, Mal.4.y,^.
and other, Jer(m,di ] Becaufe he was as eager againft thd

r«d
ft

f
’

'"I
1S
r
mUCh batcd °f thfni

, as Jerem.as was;

l'
Rbt fcem *o hare his fpmt in him.* Some think

,

,C

,

tVV
f JcrCmi:*h to come agiin

, to find*
the ark which he had hidden, t Maccab. 1. p See Jofrph.

one of the prophets'] Or, one of the other prophets. For Jere-miah was a prophet alfo.

V.ij. Btuwbmfo -
1 Chrift looks for confcfllon of thd

mouth as well as faith in the heart ; tfpecialW fuch as ar«
to na«Jb others ,

4



. Annotations on the Gofpel according co^. OUati

nap» a v n — J —
yel Ye apoftles, who have fecn and heard more then others,

hMotomc, but.f

bu.»

thouartchnft ] Joh .6.69. Gods anointed, to be the King

“JKStfitSlriTsttf‘U not .»«>», or an
the sonJ an

. f
u ctefore the article is added to

o,amaryta8»nd proph« d»
Sjviou[ w cllltd himfelf

every wor in >-

-md Peter now proclaims him»:he

Corf] Gods uftiall epithite, Gcn.16.14. Chap.

R u^^orpi-and 6.16. , Theff.i.9- 1 Tun.

it andaYo Heb.j.n* and. 9.14* and 10.31. and iz. zz.

to diftln^uifn him-from Grange gods who were but mens

devltcs ^and neither had life of themfelves, nor could give it

t0

V
h

i7aBleffedLbu] More happie then many others who

have not attained to the knowledge of thismyftery, chap.ij.

^Bar-lorn] The fon of Jona ; to diftinguifh him from other

Simons : as Bartimeus, the fon of Timeus, Maik 10.46. an

^FhjulijbMy-ManJoh.i.iV-Gai.i.iC
implying thofe

, _* n» £.f him V.I4-. to be but mans fancies, commu-

“k“ed
r
ftom 6rte to another i but this of his. to be Gods troth,

revealed to him by God himfelf.
ftone . Thou

ha^honou/eTme^ ^TThiT was
*
not

making thee a pillar in my
hhn Peter when he

his tairh ft was l.keaflone.
co„fcffion UtK I run

, “Sr^^n^Yfelf! oonfeired by thee. So Joh.,.
i he Mcflias • > P

, | c 2leftroythis temple, mean-

*&7£S«SSS!^hl wier and upholder of his

^ettescfhell] That is, all the power and policie that

t t.
' b

. rj The ?ates of cities, in ancient time, being not

S p
W^SrfcUhVbnt pfaecs alto of meeting

for advkc in matters of pteateft concernment, Gen.J4..o,I4 .

D
'Sa~'Jw/ SI/I «3 Either to deftroy it, or any of the

to &£ or inUruBient* toll employ to that pot,oft , Aft,

?• 39

Civ hup. xvi.

tiniiml The authority of Gods minifters is from God,

3
t,“kej With the teft of the apoftles. See Joh. so. a ,,

2VL rl A metaphor from ftewards or officers of great

h„'»lS5ho

AaX& »fth.be beys. The beys of eccle-

T&ht*/--«*
j

to manminiftci-a.. 1, -
' JCot t.18,20. Sotheyremit to

5“ “S:Se”tSoSthofe that ate

fav, by the miniftery of the word, and e«Cotior.of Church

cites. See Aft. al,«.»d »•«. aCor.a.ld.

corniriiflion nototheiwifc.

yt?
"

^aftiwfh'MldttSnonm, &c-l Not that it was not

true that cur had confeffed , v. 1 6. or not needfoU to be

known but the time was not feafonable, till his paffion were

™e“ and he declared ro be theSon of God^ >ns retorc-

ZS&fcZZXl Aits Vet lumfelf taught be-

X l
,h,.he..m,.,e Chrift, as rime and „ccaGon«<,u,red.

his pafftortV that they might not be offended at his fuflcrings •
when they camc.

no] Gr. go thence.

unto fcryfulem] Chrift was born in Betid diem , a more ob -

feure place ; but he was to be crucihcd in Jerufaletn the chief

citie*, that his dying for us might be more pubUkely known

and divulged.

fuffer many things ~]
Shame, reproacn, pain, ccr.

of the elder i.

,

&c. j It was a name of dignitie, rather then

age. Of thefe contiitcd the Jewifli Sanhedrim. •

V. it. I hen Peer ] Peter is now fuffered to fall into

fmne ,
that he might not be proud of his former bkffing,

verfe 17. And we fee^as in a glaiic , here
,
the weakneffe of

Gods faints.

tock_hvn] Gr. too^him ro himfelf. He took him by the hand,

and led him alidc ,
as they ufe to do who intend to talk

privately and familiarly with a friend. Or ,
emtuced

to rebuke him ] Out of carnall afft&ion, to reprove him for

having no more care of his own iaftty.

Be it farfrom thee] Thou haft deferved no fuch lliamcfull

death 5
therefore fpate thy ielf.

this (hall not be ] We will no: fuffer thee to go to Jerufalem

to be ll iin. Or, let not this be. • Go not thou thither, that thou

mayeft prevent it. ... ,

V .z 5. he turned'] Away from Peter m a diieontcnt ,
and

turned his face to the other apoftles, Mark 8.3 j.

Get thee Lehindeme~\ Lead not me, nor give me counfell

;

but follow me, and learn of me, as V.Z4.

Satan] He calls him fo , cither bccaufe he hadjpoken like

an enemy ,
or had lliewed himfelf an inftrnmcrff of Satan,

fet on work by him, todiffwade Chrift from fuffenngfor our

falvauon- This Chrift takes il] ,
though Peter did it igno-

rantly, and cut of affe&ion to him. 4
an offence upto me] 1 hou feekeft to enfnare me.

the things that be of God] Although God hath reveal-

ed to thee that I am his Sonne ,
verf. 16, 17. yet he hath

not acquainted thee with my paiTions ,
ar
y

therefore

thou goeft about in a flelhly manner to diffwade me.

V.14. then faid Jefus] Mirk 8.34. Upon occafion of Pe-

ters failing, he tells them, that not onely he himfelf mult fuf-

fer, but all his alfo. '
, . r , ^

.

,

unto his difaples] He called the people alfo to hear it ,
Mark

8.34. for it concerned them like wife.

willcome after mej Will follow me as a difciple Luke 14-

26. and 2Z. 39. or, dehres to come to heaven, whither I ana

*°?eKim deny himfelf] Gr. utterly deny himfelf. See chap
;

6.z.

Let him do as thofe that defert a partie that they have

ftuck clofe tobefore, zTim.3. 5- rJ z - u l6m J1 ‘ 24*

z Pet. z. 1. Jude verfe 4. Chrift fpcaks after the manner

of men, who think fo of thofe who are norregardfull of

their gain, eafe, and other commodities and comforts of

this life ,
and life it felf. He means ,

that we fhould fet a-

ftdeall worldly refpefts, fo far forth as they may impeach

or hinder us in the ways of God and Uiriit.
_

take up! Not bear with grumbling, when it is laid on him,
.

but willingly, as he that takes up a burden readily, when he is

C

°t^cr4e] That portion of afftiftion which God hath ap -

pointed for him, and catteth him to fofter, chap. 10.3 8.

P
and follow me ] When he hath rcfolved to do thefe

things, then he is fit to be one of my train. Qr j-it as not^

fufficient that he deny his own will, and .after for me,

unlefle he alfo imitate me in pieue and all holy con

amount to^maefftei

1

me toglory
\ ^Luke z\.z6 . A6ts

^
'^t^PoXhofever ,

See.] It isreafon men ^oul d ob-

ferve the former direftions j
which if they break .

of danger, they fliall die eternally: but it they expofe them-

felves to perils for my fake, they fltallbe faved.

mm profit'd, 8tc.J A. th«fo« n»
feck to preferve theft lives moreihen their weaUh , J<*z. 4 r

fo doTmuchmore your fouls ,
which are of greater vafoe

then all the world 5 and, being once in hell, caa neve . -k ran.,

forned at-any rate.

his own foul 1 Or, his own life, as v.af.

then like a king, as chap.6.15). ^
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Chap.xvif.' Annotations on the Cofpei according
j PljL^2ri2i

xy
*fof) Not now. Wcmuft with patience expedi fctisfadi.on rora our wronger Chrifts feeond Coming

P

1 S°°d mCn} and ^ndemnbad, Joh.

' \'ff
Th7 b

r
fTe

l
Mark 9 -i- Luke 9.27.

flial/ not tafte of death
'J Hcb.-> 9

* 7

coming mbit kingdom'} In hiyransfiguration, chap I7 t 2.for there they faw a ihadowTf that glory wherem Chrift

Chsp. jrvifj

i»g>

com,„g i„
of “’c^kabi/ mdo™^

^jMjasKjys-.aaSsg
&C - J He tool{ with bim P«er, the primesrtefete ’thr

s to

n

'fe
,

M*ira
<Wthe like, Mark y j/

J h WnS 10 0lItllve the rcrt - See

] A * plKe ” bC to fc

2£<s ^.“JL
,,rf<,ra<) Tto Ihbllaneeof hisbodpwa, no,

^*£,tTr=.rtsuv;-.1

a;
s“ th'

-to, b.

C«fa<rn ,
-!~ei A>}d Ellas J Some conceive that Mofei hie kdy was now raifed up again rh^ k L

1 hls bo*

liking with him] About his pa/Tion:

V
:y f

Vhl
/

e beyetrpah?-] 2 Pet. 1. r 7 .

**«*"* »Mo-
the double artclc in rhir tr ’

, •J
1 ,** butafon. Alfo

*e„ ; for h“; G
C
t

tr,

5 *f <’th" <«-
fore he is called rkr fi n k

j "t, by adoption. There-

•-*
g f t‘T:s tron6

!

h
{
bm,’r'"' k-

chief among many, in that heS J
y^ 5 ^ is ^

adoption. Col. ,7*. £ph J 5
f°Untam and b<ad of the

foretold h;^rin^77X^
* A

S

cr

,C,nS thc ProP liet

preferred before Mofcs and thermni
* 2 4- end is

ment of him
, and them all D ^

,CtS
’ 3S

„
bt ,ng ctle comPlc-^ Cal. j. 24.

11

3

Dcutcron - 18. , j. Rotn . I0 . 4 .

Rowing it fei£f

^

b7the W°rds fd-

nBk courage into'rt'mjjy
C,‘°Ugh t0 raifc t,Km up, and

CHAP. XVII.

F ter fix days'] Mark 9. 2. Luke 9.28. Luke rec-koneth eight davs

.

Verfr 1. A
^ y

"
,

da
>!
s > containing^herein the fail

pcr
^^J0 Becaufbdie; "looited for Eliaj in his own
cf 'hem] Of the Jews.

fVVht
,

Bal”W See on v. 1 2.

u* ,"7- **'***
lender petitions ufcTodo”

‘“nMe as men that

v - iy. Ac ;V lunatic^] Troubled

lfa'*""
•*'*"] Whm the devil drive, him . Math

fort, '^
l

’o7“^'!Z
r

tt?lJ}z!
ad Cllt cm d‘r,ls be-

“•to’fatort^of
=^!

X”b«d'o7'cm °
f ft ' tft

vrr'L?K,:

n

0

;he'^ir
e

w
^i>i"'

°

f rfdpS
«rine. beewfellXVle, tldT?

&
r

CW,is
miracle, although they lud fe n I j

C0I,%m 3C by this

fore, flowben "his JifcSS “lt™
man> -inefts be-

fomc want of faith, v. zotm 7 ^ UX
?

by birn for
to fpeak diretfily of them • of wh

' vro
[
ds hefeems not

would not life fo berfl, m^s „ J" JJ

^

b™ weetnelTe,^.he

JZ&SgZr*”! a„ch;n«- u> and wotlin

-

& ,1C ““U

fp>™ in'him.^Mtrt r?,,^
r

'

S-Uuke”'
tk,:evil

Ti ««

»

m8

ribe, had
,

thl=feribes had feen their" in,kr
were ainamed that

hem
‘ ^ ani !•« <he, had

a t lap. 10. 1. and tiVreiore ask i: tuis

loll that power given
cjutftion.

T,m ' is
’ tod

v

7 .„

t , a tad
If ye have faiths Luke k ’Port-

ing miracles. We may have ernHlo^f^
° f WOrk"

yet come fiiort of this/
g “°rc of ot,5Cr faith

, and
* n erain of mufard-feed 1 Jn ‘a f.n -!! rJj.?2. * y j Jn a lmall meafure

, Chap.

yefhol! fay unto this mountain 1 Tile * r 1 r
gfeai^ft miracle, 1 Cor. 11 , It’

’ S 1Sl!^d
> to fet out the

ever remove a mountain^""' 1
°.Pr,ncc Wltl ' hisarmy could

•v/hich yet isa great work, Z-cHat
th ' " t0la7U

Plain»^ b=
and ,„ procure sulhority ,hZZ0 “ »»

1

known tohimi'clf /give mcr/co
’°niC

'i"
,c > f* ««te« beft it

toothers.' They that hlv* k, f k ’-
1 ,0 io.mc‘cvil Ipirits thern^-'

part with it, Mat k 9 •>
i -J

pchtiluh, will hardly^*
..id,!. ,

J c*aa.
andfajling-] Which is ufJd on cxfriordtmw nr -,r Vs _
cans to make our prayers rhe morcTl.™^ a?

‘ J* »»»*« ***

.gSffiKStr:
"""«»] See Notes on v.io.

* My then fay ,be frnbet 1 Chi. 1

1

x, .dhis rtiews that the apoftlcs were n n»
F *' Ahrk

r
9 ’ '*•

Scnpture, clfe they might have obTc^H 7^’ Co"ver(ant *"

fnH alfo that the fcr.bcsahS ,k ,

thc P Iacc ^Malachi :

W-cvcthc^.^not
o

J

:
P,aCC> t0makctkc People

tbou be thc true Meflb, ’ \ccil ,

CI,r,l

J
c

p
mc - How canll.

pet come > b * us
i thy forerunner, is not

refrf // l/n'/l ’ C”- fill rrimh
, ml

ftr
See Mai. 1#it

>/>« \

$4/

1

Gy^rw

means (o make our prayers

C

thcm7
tTr ‘‘ ,n:" y orcafions

)
35

8 ”• D ’"-o I C m »

f‘"'m ’ * “• J

minde of //"//c/h/lr'/ ,

He " f
"," t"'s ,l,cm w SK

nominieof th-ycrofic, in).
" ni bcing offended attheig- ^

a temporal! kingdom whit h7
^ r ' crT' trom t,lc opinion of

If, J7.
b”0®, which they were tainted with, Mark io. *WCJ*t*

«l-gU; r'to? ZHX/lfuH ,

GWH tome credie. r'”»*
fpeakof, they waxed very fi7

*' 1 ‘ rd ° l:r Saviour fo oiten

br.^
fo! upon rhe Rnminrs

_ a ,

*

3
*

kt ^
’

1

” r n tr,I,“tc ifnpo- *

them, as to the kins* of fk-
' bc Jcws -fub/eJHon to

«;/

!

r
Sc7- 2 f- others, fur*;

jo.
^ Fld tor ,he of the temple, Erode

and^fo
d

7

^,] p̂ <

k

r

nfW W,at /,C WOt ' l,{ 3st^

th/irS7/^fu«God!J
,,,,r k "V7?’ ,

'

t nnt at »«« of
ded, .rruhs hu J* '

,

’7’ 1,1 Nimc ir ildeminw
Or, the emperour is 7. f,Vcd ofir-

Gods onely Son Ihould |w fr( !|

.

,ir ,rrr hi* own fon,

thcnattrrallSoneif tiod.
' !1 J mu-bmorc I, who an.

& ‘ y .,f. & l



Chap, xviii.

M^Sk v.„. ¥ 'JZ&SZ
_

think we contemn the temp P
le> t0 rcfufc, and fo

Annotations on the Gofpel according
~ U/» rfnnlfiVPf] fot the 200

d

Chap, xviii.

-A- fc

' f}

Tr

that ougm. ^ r*/>
-

be blamed by the officers.
- Anfwering the Hebrew

,
*
<J® tST

D
I.?s half an ounce of 61«r, in value two

Shillings fix pence, after five Ih.Utags ehe ounce.

CHAP- XVIII.

A_ Verf. I* A 3* ,fce
I'TaH-Zl l

Ml
Afte

9
r theJ^had difput

'

i ’vV/^L^
'

i -r

3 *

b
< r*?

i J

- a 3*^anssTw^ *
-M A »c*S&, and were all.a-

the way which of them Ih

*, of> though he asked

-Syned to tell Chrift what y i
_n at length they

them (as appears in **‘ °

d\he que ltion to him: yet they

, took courage, and ptopoun ^ they did difpute which

mince the matter
5

jot w
1

they ask onely who

fliould, whether of thmlelves or om^- ^
l

\^xx ^“fXhe kivgclom cf heaven, as f )

t&iayvrrt?*1 greatneffe. G ifcen « ifce
? As

•M tof arofe from the laft aftion of Chrift pro-

if the occahon arole irom
, ,, triblUe , as being

* W»* the greatefn Gr.
ffJ"3aion of Chrift pro_ lhe occajon arofeftom

mhutt ,
as being

^OTrSeofthe heavenly King. See the like inference,

)
^°jntbekingdom of heaven]

and " ldC "
ever, Dan.2.44*

„„ncr rhilde whom he might take

'tetrfr tn&neaugh. ,1 pen-

V
kTndekf fpeeeh taken

I^^T^^ions'thc Hebrews ,
to fa “'X^UtSet^ne out

tering of a mans courfe
int0

’

the right away again,

of the way™ Particularly meant here , of turning from

ment, to be Employed for the good of poor and ^le be

lirvrrs Vfal. ?4- 7- and 9I.II* Hcb. I. 14. a "IS "lew*

Gods efpeciall providence over them ; as if a king, being a

ftthcr, lhould
P
aPPoint

fome of the nobles that wart on his

pci fon ,
to take care of the welfare and fafctic of hiS little

°n
V
S

; 11. For the Sonne of wan] Luke i 9 - 10. If ye will £
not take heed of defpifing tlffe little ones for the angels

£
fake whom God hath fent tS attend them

j
yet do it for

my fake, who came into the world to fave them , Rom.i4 . i

* C
iofMe\hat which was loft] Not onely contemned

but fuch as ye may think defperate ,
and clean loft ,

\hu

2

V.
?

ia. Hew thinkye] Luke 15. 4 - Be ye your felves

judges ,
and weigh the matter by the ordinary ptaftice of

one of them begone affray] As Jer. 50.6.

doth he not leave ninetie and nine] So many are much more

worth then one ;
yet fuch is his affe&ion to that one , that he

leaveth them all, to feek it.

V.i?. he rejoyceth wore ofthatjheep] Becaufe the other were <.* . .

fafe bdtore ,
but this was ina manner loft, Luke 1 y. 5, 6, 7, 9,

3
110

‘%%it it not the will of your Father] If my coming in-vAA**

to the world will nor move you, let Gods care of
'

m Kim rlmt anv of them fliould pet lin ,
to the world will nor move you, let Va 00 scare 01

vou- iris not plealing to him that any of them fliould pet lift,

bur tery difpleafing : for he feeks them by his mimfters ,
and

Mimirpc when they are found. v . l/Lvu »

DUCVCiy unjriwi‘5 •

reiovees greatly when thevare touno.

V. 15. if thy brother Jhall trefpdffe] Lctit. 19

J7- ?

a 7-

l7

amnff thee] By doing thee a particular injury : or, as^

^

others, by (inning againft God m thy fight ,
and fo o fiend-

f

in

|fandtellhim
hit fault] Tarry not till he come to thee, but,

.

7X°m
fmanTc^rfcfo; Abetter, as he that is gone our

, h. may fee ^Mently

^I^SB£23S saEiS^^S
YZST' TSl I >f S.in„,.b,n lf,„po?.hy»dmunmo„u,repr»uf,fc5 p.

i ,
.* I

^ yefhallnot enter into the kingdom oj m

iiif^ ^prime place there, fuch as ye exped.
/jft/e

W.+ miofoever therefore flail MU Wt

l

dif.

Wr*3*&- rhilde] Thati^fohn^teh hi^etf^totteii

I i

Irony ,
eouk«^ SffiSS dock.

IS

c wrons done. Xro\A s-s* *1 *
, . . r hr

if bepill hear thee ] If, upon thy admonition or reproof,

he (hall conftlfe his fault. .c^Rr
thou haftgained thy brother] Thou haft got a friend or him ,

or thou halt holpen to fave his foul, James 5 .20.

V* t A take with thee one or two more] That he may the more £>Vwfta

refpeft thy words ,
and thou mayeft have wirneffe of thy bro- cx

(^
thmy proceeding with him ,

if thou (halt be forced to com-^
Y7tuhenmthof two or three wimeffes] Deut.19.1f. Joh.?.!/.^^ -

z Cor.i^i. Heb.io.i8. Thatis, by theword or witneife.^

MTt7 VimAim 3 E;«v

may be accounted certain ,
and out of all further que

ft ion.lt

'v

n

’i7. if foffollmjtn n four} Wota for word, if fo * »«

“£f i*. fce'ms then, .her .be, fl.ould no. be bsre wimeffes f^

\4

veffc of minde is the right way to r “ V.
.

{ h

WUk. Ihaff fuffer a worfe pumlh- ^XclJm Un.othe minifter. or governors of the ,

'si

„

^uwOtae. No. » light Ch™c^ fe’r.r.iS'&e'.'rThoumsyeff.ben can,'.by

• I^ And fuch they accounted die Publicans to be. See

' ‘*~n1 ftone ; fo called ,
became n

y
tu: cker and heavier of

”eK f°“’”m's

fo drowned. m :r..u;f.fc will fall on man-^^^^"boebebeoffen-
dants,v.8*,9. and the offended, v. 1®V which ftop the

¥ieGre.kwo,d.„.por.e.h.h»s mueh,

things which we ftumble at. - 1 - :“i,t-i •

ia.

Vi

. 1:

lifi!!

. t
1 Co

V
1

1

‘ l9
\ T . c a(id ed to (hew ,

that Gods pru-

Wi^fmif tor this, and the verfe follow-

BAe^V!.^^ni.'feeonehap.<.30 M»k<M5-
_ L__ y jnJ^

to>

V.o. r*' /J.’tju. V y

ng, fee on chap.y ?° Mark 9 .4l-

-AtUflV'io. Takc heed] Gr.See: as chap. 16.6

ve defpife not] Sec on v.6.

thrfe little ones] Not 1

’l}>n cl
t:1}fits««?No. 'in yeers. bn. in h»mili.y, as be

n: "'7. r,od „kes rare of every one of .hem.
„

V*Zi

I
^ w

i? e wmeonwj j- 7 v/v " / * r ,

^^^fSps^r^ii'y .0 .She care of

M. asare teft able» help^emfcKes.

\ffl'‘m^trjtpuntdemaytf} Joh-roy^

don. ro yon

n,
So
C

“e
5
^d°rftaird i?of juft excommunication

of obftinate fianers.

Z^ln^Uy-^TTESS.^
underftand it of abfolution.or freeing from the ceniure

men me. toge.he..o
makepeace, or^f^.J^ ^ b[0[te

|

pietie or charine. Or ,
it m y

.onoe(, an d parties ta-

SSfc^i y-. though they be cwo alone

kt

V?Io
b
'/Xed m«fort 1" Pa,".« »*" f

“ ’,0,kS’“J

agree together therein, as v-i?- fterf

Il//>
irti

Confirm* 75- an- 1
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Chap.xfx. Annotations on the Gofpel
thtre m 1 ih of them] An argument of Chrifts

Jvnnc power , and of hi s fpeciall prefence with his , as chap.

by occafion of our Sa-

r Ofv
i

j

I i*.i ‘dtJ'Uhi 10'

a )<ytrtnAMc9t_ V. i r . haw off] A queftioa moved
r r?ahi**j> riours former fpeech, v. i j.

w »«»«/*»«: AS oft as he /hall repent,”k forSlv^efle
:
A certain number for an uncertain. Pc-

ters feven is mu tiplied to feventy times feven, Luk.17. 4. Sectomewhat the like phrafe. Gen.i.u. *C, r
•“wujfuiii 10 icyenty tir

V&v
£^&kmewlm the like phrale, Gen.4.24.

Z' ef° ?3
>

To C
!V.*

end
?
do tell you the enfuing pa~

«P' A>>*l ?
fc

{

* ttet ye maybe willing to torgive often
, who have had

ytncafi^ yr-10 many fins forgiven you.
tb: kingdom of heaver,] Gods fpirituall government in his

Church, re-cftibli/hed by the Me/Iias.

^.24. tentheufartd talents ] Of a talent, fee on 1 Chron.
£^“*21. I4.

V,lf * *”d children] This was the courfe of dif-
when men had not to‘‘^77 pay, To fell them and theirs for Oaves, Levit.25.j9. a KingsP9/;

4. 1.

to be made] Gr. tt be givenfrom thence,

n ,, y
,l6 ‘ ^flippedhim] Or

, befought him. This was a civill

j
”
nC"* whjch was very ufuall in the call

, Gen.27.5. and

"
wi,h

™J Yedd not too much to thine anger

fnf me So is God faid in Scripture to be flowe to anger

fnd not'rf ft

3t

7 >?^ Pa£«nt> »"d not eafily provoked

v and not to ftir up all his wrath, Pfal.78.??.

ed .
'hede

c
bt ] Dld mor£ for him thcn he «k-

* Jit s the debt
^ Payment

’ and th£ kuiS clean re"

V.28. an hundredpence 1 The Rorrnne peny is the eighth

£n re Ilf'
’ Wtkh

A
’ *ftCr fivC flullin^ <£e ounce

,
is fe-

Xhlh r
h3L peny

L
-.
A fmjI1 Cum > m comparifon of that

„ £
h
,,

b was forgiven him
, that the difference might appear to

Cn/f™*” * Por tflcre is no proportion between them. If

»ro„3r
US SrC3t lm”9S ’ w*muft forgive other, fmalwrongs^ elfe are we inexcufable.

* jZ’
19

'
^"/'Hn-rtnantfelldown at hit feet] This was a greater

U *£.2=
,,
V

-.^; 'fdxnto their lord] 6r. manifefled. Out of their oitv«ke,U.JU lopCn, ,vi,h cfcc circumft;li;5S of h ls c/uclcy
P

~h*L
l n-fi!*"‘ lt*‘r'>u **] Not pare of Tut thewhole. This aggravates his fault

P J uttnc

UP“"'hyta«aty , without any fa-

' Th
?ll“da mottrtafontopity

v'?4 torment*
was

(

hy fcllow-femnt.

ion in much »,at! iLLtd^
" k*tP m'° “"'°' i,t'd ”^

til that wat due t, him 1 Ha nl a , , r

veur.
J n now look for no more fa-

Jiwpsnbleinfbnniu*, that they /hallfnde God fevere and implacable, that do not forgive tbeir bre-

iy
8 ,t'y l“,C b"" a,,Crfl

y“J injoted

f*m Jour hearts] Sincerely
, not in fhewonely,‘neither feek

?£S
reV

f
ngC

’ n°r k«fPfoS in minde
, Lcvit^^ tg for fowould ye have God to forgive you, Eph. 4. >2. Col j n

aaSClt
0

ntoft

** JrwJrl NorT^M
3
* ^ ,Gr forS‘^ndle from them,

tber vie A
^° £

J
lsfcllow * ft™t, as before, but his bro-“ ro"P«r argument for forgivenefle.

their trefpaffes] Of all forts, great or fiLl.

Chap, xi*^
according to/. Mathewi

*ii * *?*«
Whta,hc mish,harefut h,t a»,;,a„dha,?u\

i
=^'0£;

WW6&M i"rpir'<1 Adm t0 hr !°

For this caufeJ Gen. 2.24. Epb.y.a,.
fhallcleave to kit wiftl The Greek word *c l 1 ,

glued unto j whereby is intended, that aftrdfbond^
^ ^

iniiSet
whol'”“ni or,heboJy> fL’adtL*'

m,d' ‘h'm
let no mmput afmder J On any other terrifs then God Imhappointed. See onMatth.j.jx.andv.a.here

h

V.7. mydidMofes] Deut.24 r.
‘

mi^ge" TTis
]th?Te^^r -;

t0 Wk ’ ^.^dof
them though they were not guilty ^f^TdiJltery^

1

^

d

fpIe:,fcci

cei ved they had authority from Mofcs to do Co.
’ ^^

*^r&?££Z£f££Z2, Tf, ff—
<Hy, Mofea p,™ittc

y
d yo„4u;ES,?"

JJ “fe

Jufferedyou to put away your wives 1 Thev f3» r
manded, v 7. he faith, Mofcs fuflired it7toVit
call notbya moralllaw. Or, Mofcs winked at’i^ but glvono law fo to do : for Mofes words, Deur 24 it. m a „

§
4

thu.
, MUM »VAw‘*»;

tfe U J -
i

So that he bids them not to put her awaybut forbids to take Ker again, after /he hath been married toanother. See the fun of that lawJer j 1

'

ffi'1 Fl°m 'hcM «%“1 and infltoion of^

I.

c*
;

lffc

J
1

l

•

•

\

Ri

,'n!

is

CHAP. XIX.

Z.c
V,"1 ''WH

l”
:?
r" “/"W'/Sw] Marie ,o. t .

y~6 utr OT ,J o.ir*''!","?'"
Ca,*0 He paired over .ha

V ; ? . Sec on Chap, j , ,

• q< If CS
!m
u'
m 1 Scckln? to entr,P bim , « chap 22 iff

lT^XsSiS£ dr- ^vvfui.,a
loofncffc of the TCW i wh

’ chlp
y ? 2 - ""fallowof the

r canresyoftemime, iVhc ft

PU
awa

J
r

II

,fcdr
,
wi*« nn fiiyht

.icem to be conrnrv M r

'°U d n
?

1 al,0
r
w °fobetn, lie /hould

V. Jews, who pra Aifcd \t
°
fcI

5 ^ Cr° ,,C 1 mulflrutle °f the

T° £iveW iWl <>f divorce, and fo

**) cttifi, as Pfal. ioj

.

and ,47. 20

wfl 'i’
”C

s
brifl

*5 fhem to the firft origi-
‘

' ,2.
6 lct ouc “ Swfturr. Sec wore on chap.

n • -
^ be which made ] Gco.i.*7 ,

,

, , t *4 r J J
t <

3 n l lR-J > cnap.44.iu. oce cnap. " "»•? '

'

J-I • , rk 10,1 1. Luke i 5 . 18. 1 Cor.7.1 1.

M ”* The; ? ^“ r

,

y-

death /or adultery, according to Gods law. But it feems

cmdoT
nCg Cded 1 and thcrcfoce our Saviour addes this

,eabTyZ byAulSSii
” '

'

1^^C° *ri41y“d inftP-
V ”- dll men cannot] Cannot live without wives,

li^ Gr-“^it] As a little veffel is not capable ofmuck

to whom it it given] By fome peculiar means, as Ycrfe 12.^ Unbt t°T oilfriage by nature, o.

who h«h ^gif,"
“ f°rC'

I'Z' Mirk ,o.,,. Luke ,8.iy.
andprayj This /hews the great defire the parents had oftlm ‘miav "*

fpirittull good of their children.
P *

the Jifcrples rebukedthem] Not the children
, bu.thofe ,

'

brought them M„k ,0 rj. They thought it a th.S n^<3SS5M
dren

Om
7
t0Ch

[t

ft
’

‘T*^
unfitfor him, to meddle with chi1-^3 *^ 1

d

'J

^

h,
l
cou ' (1 not be taught

, for want of underfhndin* 5
'

and needed no healing by bi, miracles.
b &<£**•>

j.

1

V. 14. r/’/kek « th, kingdom tf heaven] Ye have rto res,fnn to blame them for bringing children to me ; for tW*?*-*^*} .
.

may be fuch as have intereft to the kingdom of heaven W
rL

2

fU°n
htr3 °f r,pcr yccrf : and

> wnlelTc ye be like’ - r
Ĉ nA^\] s

them, ye /hall never come there, chap.! 8. j.
1 'Jr*

p:,i7S™otrff;,bt
mby ht^ • ,lu' ht hij

V jlndbrha/J] Mark 10.17. Luke 18. it. v

knlwledeTmVtoi r’

H '
3 S 'T,

'

nR tbou docft riot ««-’

none nnf

n

f

L

\ vr
01

’ fo® 1* Ihouldeft not call me good,T 3 P°°J fo«God ; that is, ongi,#V-
y, tircnwally, abrolutely, imimmbly good

, j Satn. 2. i.James 1. 17. tTt

keep the cammandmentrHe fpcak. not this as if ,h e nun min he T.V v

'

b

v
h
'r ’ bm " " r""»

V.^P. Vid to arm lypj from cerrmomei^to morall duties. *
**or

fCvJfj f
r y

f WCK&VC»<1

i

1 1!

I



Chap, xix
Annotations on the Gofpel according to/.UHMthm. Chap. a*.

i

_ . . _ \juKnm the Tews now fct lieht

V 1 8 Thou (hilt do no murder 3 E*0(i - 1
1

• He mentions

°W««
‘ T*lrml ‘ tethofcof .he fecond sable, >n

doTn- whercot they were very negligent, Mitth. ij. an

d<
?
n
°.

, _

r

fail, which, being hypoci

Luke i ?:zo. The Gentiles ,
whom the Jews now fet light

bv Hull be preferred before them ; and , among thole again,

feme that, in regard of former bad and bafe life ,
now truely

rpnpnred of , are bafely accounted of; fliall be preferred be-
fome that, in regard ot former bad ana Daie me ,

now wueiy

repented of, are bafely accounted of; fliall be preferred be-

fore fornc others, that make great fliews outwardly, as if they

no reoentance , butare inwardly unbound , Luke 13.
creatfliewof performing: but thole or tne icco.u

fo
*

refomc others, that make great thews outwarcuy, as it tn,

doing whereof they were very negligent, Matt . J-
nceded no repentance ,

butare inwardly unfound , Luke 13.

therein thofe commonly fail, which ,
being hypocrites ,

yet
Q and^ jo . and i8 .9jI4 . Chap.8 .*1,11. and xii

make much fliew of devotion otherwife : as lfa. i- ,
•

* Or, many of higheft here ,
fliall be: tout one of hca-

,,
, ler 7 0,10,21, &c.Mic.6.6,7 ,8. ven as the Pharifees, chap.;, 20. when defpifed ones , as you,

vt'rLji love thy neighbour as thy
fhallbefaved. Or, thelaft converted fliall be rewarded as

delivered as the fumof the lecond ta
.~o.ui 6 .

V.19. Thoujhalt love W) neigtwour a> j ' J
, f

° d

_ _ /< ri . I. . • *1, /i.i Iia/? 3 T[~n (hew him his dcftttivenel

CHAP. XX.

Verf.i. T70r3 This illative particle , and the repeating of

H the end of this laft chapter, in v.16 of this chap.

.1 .. . l . ic Krr.no hr ro evBound the formernot taking notice of the fpintuall meaning,» »
g 1/ the end of this lait chapter, inv.10 01 imscmp.

cf .hoft ,h,s pl,lblc “ b'°”Eht “ "P

,„IMvc'toufnelft, Chtift , as God, gives “he faSm >f fcwra]
The equity of Gods difpen&tion i»

1 r„ll -ill . and eive it away ,
and follow him , LMV.n . ic^c if an houfliolder, &c.and covetoufnefle, v-hriit , as u^, 5— TneUnffow him ; I

the kingdom of heaven] The equity of Gods difpcnfationm
mandment to fell all ,

and give it away ,
and followJum i ^^ £ heayen) ig 3S an houfliolder, &c.

_

which he difobeying, brake the firft commandment, and ^ m the morning] Gr. together with the morning

:

that is ,
as

, \
V

kept not the whole law. -
,

1 _<> bv oar foon as it was day. God ,
from the beginning of the world,

?
thou /halt have treafurem heaven] Thou (halt not yp hada care of providing workmen for his vineyard.

J-jLJk
tine with thy goods army command, butgain much ,

, when he hadagreed] See onchap.18.19. £/
in lead of tranfttory riches, thou (halt rece.ve an everlafttng The Roman pcny is the e hth part of an ounce, mum£
treafure. •

, ,
... ..

c thatI roay which, after five Hulling* the ounce, is feven pence half peny, g.

fit^eTfoTthe^m inifte ry c>f^he^ofpe 1 , and employ thee in
This fliews the continuance of

lU
\^i^l

?
ewenTawa) forrnvfull ]

Ittroubled ^ Sanhu^
f

?

\

wa
v

“

7wUlg^ym] God promifeth a reward to his fervants,

toencouragethemtothework.

V. <. about the fixth and ninth hour 3 See on v. 3.

V 6. about the eleventh hour ] An hour before fun-fer,

or fomewhu more : for the firft hour began at the fun-tifins

in the cquinoftial, that is, at fix a clock, with us. JhJ**A
V.7. that /hall)e receive] See on v.4.

he had movea rne cjuc.i.^. , ° .

reffcondent to his own expedition and dehre.

{£&}S^ffivc ro

1 of a V.7. that (hall) e receive] Sceonv.4. . . « I

a rich man (hall hardly enter, occ.
j
^“^“““7 “^“. V.8. Sowtai wenwjfwme] Tb need not b ippi m^

Snciilargiftof God, .(cape «* of .be tares »f S»u»
, h„„ SU „pthe p.r.bU ,

,hen o.h.rw.fe >

for ft is hard for them not to truft in riches, Matk “ .

true, that God will in like manner appoint Chrift ,
m the

the defire of ra.fing their eftates, expofeth them.to many gne- ^ the world> t0 reward all his mimfters and people for
;

vons evils and inconveniences, as well fpirnuallyas corporall, ^

^

done hfrc in Gods Church, c^P- l6 - 17 -

iTim.6.9,to. . , ^ . V.9. they received every man a peny] A»muchasw p tnatflu,
’ •• • 1

fedt0
9
the firft, and more then they could exped.

- - * ^ fuppofed ] We muft not think that any that go to

11 there have too much, oe

VZnu eafitr] Word for word, UuMe difficult,

for a camel 3 TheophfaU noteth ,
that by this word is mean ,

a cable-rope : butC 4V«i/w alleadgeth out of thc T^ 1

'^^ 5

that it is a proverb, and the word camel figmfieththe beaft it

felf Anhvperbolicall fpcei.h, as Jer.13.13.
. ,

V x < . theywere exceedingly amazed ] Becaufe they perceived

the way to heaven was harder then they thought u to be bc-

^wbothencanbe favedl] What rich man can be faved? Or,

tx/Uir min at all 5 for all men have a defire to be rich, and

an unwillingnefle naturally to leave all, though they have

bU
Vx6

C

>ei»« fcfe/rf them] As taking notice that he knew their

thoughts : for the difciples did not Ipeak out ,
but whifpere

am
°J/j nlTllhhmgTan pffibfe] Be not troubled at what I

faid; for God can and willfave fome rich men, notwnh-

poMons we bsvc no.. Though we toe ™
given ,11 to .he poof, ye. we toe lef.,11, m regadot any

f

‘tS Te have followed m.nn^
bCSK»'.? it,

J

*V:/ Thongh yoiw rewavd be no. in

this wotld, ye flail be fute of i. in the world to come, chap.

T"1" "• l”' 7'“ toe a more fpeciall

h
°'fjimThtmr'vrtribt,'] Byyourdofltine .or, by attend.

id on me in an efpeciall manner ,
and approving my |odge-

S? fids is more then is &id of the Ninevues, chap.

’%% ever, ml Not ye apollles alone, but tfll others. No

man fliall lofebv obeying me.

for mv Names fake] See on chap.;. 1

1

. .

an hundredfold] In worldly goods, Mark 10.30. or,mfp-

mnll grace, and content, which are far better.

y.jo. But many that arefirft ]
Chap. ao. 16. Mark 1 3

V.io. they fuppofed] Wc muft not think that any tnar

^
heaven will complain that others there have too much ,

ot

themfclves too little: but this is added ,
to give occafi ,

the words following, to ihew, That Gods Uberali:y,m rewar-

ding fome that have laboured lefle then others, is n p
. ^

“vr'LfVS
haft mle,hmt Gr, ,el ibm toft mi them. So i. fgj£

'h
iK*nVribi have taken more pains, and paffed^p *

thorow greater difficulties.
-

V. 1 j . I do thee no wrong] See on v. 10.

V.14. Take that k thine] By agreement, v.i,*J. Godspeo-

pie fliall receive all that God doth promife them.
p V,. tn do rvhat l rail with mine own] I give none o. thin

,w» U ily manselfe. 1 have payid thee wba, 1

with .'her fori and.hctot nocaufe »“"'Pl,inof m'> f

giving what I pleafe out of mine own tftate to others^

§
Is thine eye evil ]

Doeft thou envie at my liberality to t
,^ lb

when i dithee 'no wrong i The Hebrews ,
by »n^. eye,

mean envie ,
which appears chiefly in the eyes, D.ut.15 9

Prov.13.6- See notes on chap.6.23.

ty chofen by God to cternall •
’

_L . mmv V- Or:-'s^ssarw.*^tttss«i

akingdom.Howbeit the word of afeending is oft-tures

^

ply , for going or travelling to a place ,
1 I

g
^

To acqmio. .hem

^

and ref...eft.on, who were to be fpecall w.mcn

A
V.V*!w 4.»f»7^] Chsift fteweth his se

Vi
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Chap.xx?

V /•>

fuffer for us , by hi* words here , and by going before them,
Mark 10.32.

' the Sen of man (had be betrayed] He had acquainted them
with his palfion twice before , chap.16.21. and 17.22,23. yet
now he acqu lints them with it again, becaufe they were ama-
zed that he would go among his enemies, and afraid what
would become of themfelves

, Mark io. 32. He tells them
therefore the ifl'ue- beforehand again, that it might not be
ftrangc to them when it cofnes., which was fo ofeen foretold
them : and that

, when they fuv one part of this prediction
foretold in his death, they need not doubt of his fulfilling the
•other part in his rcfurredlion. The firit time, he told them
of his death in generall : the fccond time, of the way of effe-

cting it 5 to wit, by treafon : here, he acquaints them with the
particular manner of it, By condemnation and crucifying :

2nd, in his lift fupper , he reveals the traitour to them.
3

unit the chief prieflsJ Who, when they grew bad , wereufu-
ally moll forward and eager in pcrfecut.'ng Gods minifters
and meflengers, Jer.io.i.and 26.8. Ads 4.1. and 5.17.

/hall condemn him] Shall caufc him to be condemned" j for
they bad no power to do ic themfelves, chap.27.1. Joh.18.3 1.

V. 19. And (had deliver him ] Job. 18. 32. Sec noteson
Terfe 18.

to mock.

J

Firft, they fliall afflid him with bad words j then,
with blowes 3 laft of all, with death.

and the third day] Though he die an ignominious death, yet
be not out of heart j for, within a very Jhort time, he flull rife
again.

he fhid rift again'] Gr. /land up again
, Job 19. 17. Ezek.

37. 10.

. ... * V.20. Then came to him] Mark 10.jf.
21. ibefe my two fens may fit J She had heard

, it may be

rc?7 from the two aPoftles her fons
j what our Saviour had faid’

’"^^Zr^fhe one on thy right hand] Let them have the higheft degree
f honour in thy temporall kingdom.

6

V. az. Te know not whatye as^] Ye underftand not what
the nature of my Kingdom is , elfe ye would not put up fuch

, a iuic. Hence it appears
, that they joyned in the fuic

, or let

tiiftt/ffL.
mothcr on work to do it j for our Saviour anfwers them .

»
. ^ee Mirk 10, j 7. Ye think, thofe that have prime place in my

atjoffag Kingdom, fliall have much honour and eafe
, and all manner

e-lri commodities: but it is clean contrary j for they are more
ft/Wf«*pofed to troubles and crolfes.

of the cup that l/had dnnfiof] A metaphor taken from a
man condemned to die by drinking poilon, as Pfal. i 1.6. lfai.

y 1. 17. Job. 18. 1 1. Ezek.23.31.

,

* with the baptifm] A comparifon taken from the nunner of
baptizing then, by dqjpmg them over head and ears in the wa-
ter. By chefe two fimilitudes our Saviour fets out his palfion,

* Luke 1 2.70. See LVal. 69.2.
We are ablej They took it literally, and knew they were a-

ble to do it : tor they had often drunk of his cup, and had been
baptized is he was.

V.zj. *f my cup] Ye flull endure affli&icns like mine. So
they did both : for James was ilain, Ads 11.1, See. and John
was bamflicd, and fufl.red many fad things.

but it flull be given to them for whom] Or
, firue to whom •

lo the word is uied
, Mirk 9.8. Chrilh power of difpofang of

it is not denied -

t but he fiicweth onely to whom u is to be
given.

V.24. the ten] All the other apoftles,

agamfi the two brethren
] Becaufc they fought to be above

them, who had as ambitious a min J« as themfelves, Mark o.
ih*4-

y

V .zy. J'fm called them unn him] That he might allay that
contention that was rifen between them.

2 '^iiorp] Luke ii. iy.
that tkept inces of the Gentile/, & c . ] He fpeaketh this to his

Jki,des, intimating thereby
, Thit they were not to expert

wnrldly honour and dignities
, by following Chrift

; much
.

Wlc ^bitioufly tofeek after them : but to carry thcmlelvc,
yrdiumbly one towards another, after hit example,

r " (h*Sn6
!
hefo amongyeu ] Another manner of lifeu*T

mLra" 11

Xou^ for , fuch as I have undergone before

r 1 1

V ’ 17
'

j
th
L

’m by™ fervent ] Let him carry himfelf hum-

^
9 bly toward thereftof h.s fellow-followers, as feevims do to^ rheirmafter,

ijfiwZr*
V - 2 *- M ’he Son of man] Phil. 2. 7.

^ minijlrcJunto] Not to be attended on a. 2 king in this

to give hie life] Joh.10.11.
tranfome] To free us from Gods wrath due to us for our

w
ns

, 1 1 im.1 6 .

roMfermmy] Sufficiently, in regard of the merit .and worth of«, though not efficiently, in regard of the ifliic and event
«» u. Or, theyare many that arc fived by Chrift, ch.ip.x6.

V’ 19 ' be few, in companion of

Annotations on the Gofpcl according tojf.Matthew.

W trn_

th

Ch2p. xxi*
them that perifh , chap. 7. 13, l4 .

V. 19- as they departedfrom Jericho] Mark 16.46. Luk. 1 8. ,

,

J; S °; Tn
men ] Buc °ne of note chen the

other,called Bartimeus,in Mark : thefe two were healed, when
Chrift came out of Jericho. Luke mentions another healed,
before he went into it.

*

fitting by the wayfide] As beggers ufe to do. It feems theywere poor, as well as blinde.
*

when they heard that Jefus paffed by] By the multitude dif-
eoUrlmg ot him : or, it may be they had asked feme of them,
and they told them. *

Have mercy on uc, &c.] See on chap.9.27.
V 3 1. the multitude rebuild them j Either difdeigning theirS^

condition, as not ftc'to fpeak to Chrift ; or thinking Chrift^
could not heal them j or offended at the glorious Name thcy'T"
gave Chrift j or mifdoubting they would butdifturb him in>^ ,his paftage j or fuppoling that they intended to beg fomethinaA
of him. D

but they cried the more] They were perfwaded that Chrift
could heal them, and would not be dafhed out of counte-
nance.

ft

t.

. Y-l
1 ’ item'] Speaking himfelf todicm, andnoc

lending others to call them.
WhatwiUyt] He knew what they would deGre : but he

would have them to declare it, that the people might be the
more attentive to the miracle enfuing.

V.33 that our eyes may be opened] The eyes cf them that
cannot fee, are, as it were,fliut up. See on chap 9.30. They
ask not Giver, but fight of him. So Ads j.y,^.

, Jefw had compafjion on them ] He granted both their / ft*
luits 1 hat, verfe 30. by pitying them : that, in verfe 3 3. by
giving them their fight.

J

they followed him] They became his difciples.
ir*<£.

CHAP. XXI.

Vcrf.
*• \J\THen they drew nigh] Mark 11.1. Luke 19.29.

.. VV mount of Olives ] A little hill on the call
\ !

if

;

Cjo

fide of Jerulaiem, planted with olive-trees, Zeth. 14. 4. Ads c*
t- 12 .

T
'*7)in#

V.z. over again/}you] Or, beforeyou. It may be Bctbphagc^^
it iclr, which they wirecntring into. *

< I

ft' aightwayye/hallfinde ] Ye fhall not need to ftekup and^"V* VprfF* \

down for them, ye will foon fee th m.
1

*

acolt] A young alfe
$ yet fuch a 0,1c as might be rid on, ai'"&*7'9ft

'

' i

Judg.10.4. and 12.14. ^
'

V.3. The Lord hath need] I, who am Lord of all, and Z/Xo**'
more right to them, then they have ufe of them. He doth ncc^w'k*^ <

beg nor borrow, but require, as his own. fi0 t

he willfind,hem] He will let you have them. Chrift would \
nothave them againft the will of the owners, lutmide them 1

willing to let them go. Or, be willfend them barf : That is,1^4 *&t/m
the Lord will reftore them

i
aflbon as he hath done with chcm.

4^^* y

The former agrees beft with Mark 1 1.6. • tfij-ri W;

V.4. Ad this] Chrift did not fend for the afle to ride on.ts<*y,f7
l‘lCKr'

'

into Jerufalem for eafe of his journey, or to come in fomo^^^
new way, that the people might take the more notice ofhim
bur that he might fhew himfelf to be :he Mcfll s, whofe corn-
ing in this manner was foretold by the prophets.
V f. Tedye] Ifa.62.1 r. Zech. 9.9. Joh.i z. 1 5.

. the daughter of Sion]’ The citizens of Jerufalem, which wasV^cs^ -
.

built on mount Sion. An Hebrew phrafe, often ufed in thc^'W
Lamentations. Seethe like, Pfal.45.12. and 1 37.7

fitting upon an affe] To fhew his humility, and the peaceable-

t

sr- T L I/ • JriclU ot his Kingdom
, he rides on an afle, not on lome llace-

ly war-horfe. jvwj®

,

and a toll] Either he rid on them by turns, or clfc upon one Cw** tnj&’d**'.

of them, though both be mentioned. Sec the like, chap 27 *'tAro*i*rty
44. for it is likely Chrift rid onely upon the colt. See I uk 19.<&&&***
30. Mark 1 1.7. Gr , even upon a toll. So the particle is ufed,
Mark 10.47. Te> •

cfan affe] Or. of one under theyoke. A tame afle, not a

ir>V[4 Jn+u&

I

one i but ufed to draw in the team, rather then to’be ridden
V .6 . And the dficip/e i~\ Manh.i

*y

V.7 put on them] Eitliei on them both, bcc.iufc they knew M
>t whicJi Chriu would ndc on > or clfc on one of them*

* *

f r\r\ro*e am v # 1

*
|j- J

4

not

See notes on v. 7.

their rlothes] Their upper garments, which were loofe.
they fit him thereon] Upon their garments. So Jin the ca-

ptains, when they proclaimed Jehu king, 2 Kings 9. 1
3.

V.8. fj” tad tkerr garments in the way] T hey ftr.iwcd the way
with them for him to ride on them as a king. We read not that
ever Divid or Solomon rid in fuch ftate.

cut down branches ] It miy be they had no loofe garments rn
fpread in the way, and laid thtfcmfttad of them. All this
was done in figne of joy and triumph

.

V.9. cryed, fating] Thus they ufed to cry in the feaft of ta-
bernacles or booths, made of boughs, N eh 8.1 j. and, it may
Pc, at other ioleum tunes alio.

yt *T‘



Chap. X*i< Annotations on the Gofpel according to

or, Save we bcfeech thee. Taken out

{.Maltha?'.

.t
i

Hofanna ] Save now

°f

to thefinlf David] They de fired God to preferve their new

VmR) thefonof
David j and fo acknowledge Chrift to be

then king by this folemnitie. See on Chap 9. 27.

Bided if he, 8i c. ] Pfal.n 8 .a7 - Well be it to him that

cometla in the name of the L o R d, that is to fay, whom the

Lord huh promifed, and now given us for our king.

in the hightft ]
Bleffed is he that is in the higheft,Luke 1.14.

Or, Save him, that he may fave us, not onely here, but in hea-

* -
'

• ' vcnalfojPfal.ao. 9. 71
: . V. 10. And when'] Mark 11. 15. Luke 19. 4*. John

.v.
'*•

he wm come into Jtmfalem] The noife began at the detent

i
v
cf thc mount of Olives, and the company in likelihood en-

\ \ - creafed in the way : but at his entnng the cme , the citizens

: ' \ the ciiie was moved] All the men of Jerufilem were

moved, as at aftrange and uncouth fight. Chap. 1.3. Ruth

^WhokthU?] It is likely, many of them knew him, but he

had been long abfent, hiving withdrawn himfelf becauie ot

the malice of the Phuifees, John 4 - ?• andj.i. and now

«amc in a ftately and unufuall manner. This might make

• them ask who he was.
. , c

' v. 11. Ihk k Jefuf the prophet of Hazureth j Either iome

©f them took him for the Meflias, and fome for a prophet, or

elfc they having folemnly acknowledged him before to be the

Meflias, thought it fufficient now to defenbe the perfon parti-

cularly,being demanded onely who he was : and they call him

,
; the prophet of Nazareth, in regard of his education, and the •

t cL' abodeof his parents there, Chap.2. Luke 14. 16, 24.

IS. into the Temple of God] Not to the tower or cattle,

what manner of kingdom his was, whereof fome

Chap. xxL

Chaf. 4. a. ^ _occafion to work the enfuing miracle. See

V. 19. And when he faw] Mark 11. 13.

Let nt fruit grow on thee ] Some conceive that our Saviour ^ Za
intended to lliew hereby the deftruftion of Jerufalem, be-/T a

caufe they brought forth nothing but leaves of ceremonies.^"/ 9

Others think it had no fignification, but was onely an occafi- ** *£ A

on of the enfuing exhortation, Verfe 11.

prefentlj thefig-tree withered ] It began to wither prefently, £*&***

but it was not quite withered ti\l toward the next morning, gj)
Sec Mark 11. 10. /*• • • 7 ' I

V. ai. if ye have faith, See.] See on Chap. 17.. 20.^, .
,-

7
--

and doubt not] The Greek word fignifieth, a ftickling, or

wavering of minde, fo that we cannot tell which way to take. . g
V. zz. aH things ] Agreeable to Godsw#ll, 1 John j. 14.

Mark 11. 14. .. -
beleeving ] Prayers then without faith are fruitlelfe. y
V. 2;. And when he was come] Mark u. Z7. Luke 20.

J
. . n • / » n 111 .,. 0<*

Vq-yyfy*fiC
rJthlV'

By what authority] A captious quell ion. If he ftiould have
V T% I*. 1 -I - . 1 J l_ 4* — —« — M ... fA J L . MA C. 0

a-* 49**faid, By divine authoritie, they would have accufed him

blafphemy. By humane authoritie, he could not fay,' for they .

were the rulers that had the care of the temple, if he Ihould
<'loyt £/0

fay, Without authority, they would have accufed him
~ ' • * -

9

eCf+'V

tstj

;yv vviwv d '
. rr c

had been made in his harbingers, taking up the alie lor
J , : - 10 - the temple

the people

w «J//c anew haa been maac in ms -r

U and in the peoples carriage towards him. By the temple

»rH»4 here meant, that court of the temple in which
,>

w"-—
j

d L k

$
}.^i£^J

n
heca^oiit ] He lhewed himfelf to be the high-prieft, and^ £J3SLordof the temple, bv purging it.

" ’ 1 1 ’
r

,

of the temple, by purging it. He had done this once be

fore, Joh. z- 15. but doth it now again; for they had polluted

it again. The firft purgation feems to be about the beginning

• of his publike miniftery, and this about the latter end of it.

PZ£r>̂ Thtis was done the fecond day. See Mark 1 1. 1 z, 1 5.

allthem] He (pared none, great nor fmall.

&4JATH-
tfmj-0ij anc[10^ -j Cattell for faenhees, in likelihood

.

JVLU linU UUHgIJO J
\aatvvi* »v. - — ,

_ rethrew the tables] Shewing thereby that they ought never

u be fet up again.

of the money-changers ] Which changed forraign coin into

ewifii fliekels, to pay the priefts i or great moneys into fmall,

;or the eafe of purchafcrs.
" thatfold doves ] Poor mens offerings, Levit. y. 7, 1 x. and

fedition.

V. z4 . lalfo will ask^ you one thing] Chrift asks them the h,

like entangling queftion, as appears, verfe ay, 16. So he takes

the fubtill in their fubtilty, 1 Cor. j. x 9 ’

V. zy. The baptifm of John] John’s preaching is by *

figure called Baptifm, becaufe he preached the baptifm of re- HovvT* A

pentance, Mark 1.4. .

they reafoned with themfclves] They beat their heads about it,

andmufed, or laid their heads together.

From heaven ] Prom God, as appears by the oppofitioa

Dan. 4. 28. Luke iy. 18, zi.

V. z<5 . we fear the people ] Left they fhould ft»nc ut^

Luke 20. 6.

for all holdJohn as a prophet ] Chap. i 4 - ?•
, „ ,*

V. 17. We cannot tell] They could, but durft not. See

verfe zy, 26.
, a v.

V. 28. But what thinkjou ] He thinks it not enough to ttop «

their mouth ,
but by a parable he makes them to condemn rrjf

themfelves, as Nathan did David, z Sam. iz.
Sfi hl.

A certain man had two font ] Thefe are expounded to be the

Publicans and Pharifees, Verfe
j 1, 52. . c .

V.zo. afterward he repented] He thought fenoufly of the

matter, and then went about the work he formerly

V. ?i. The firft ] Hereby they confeffe by juft cpnfequence,

I c

-'tea-- Luke z. z4 .

fl- Myboufe] Ifai.y6.7-

/? but ye have made it"] Jerem.7. it. Markn. 17* Luke

& a den of theeves] A place to exercife your traffick and fraud

in, whereby, under colour of promoting Godsfervice there,

ye feek to enrich your felves, and make my fathers houfe like

luch a den or cave, where theeves lie in wait to fpoil men, as

they pafle, and make it a receptacle for them, and their ftoln

I

tyHtt11

^goods, Hof.6. 9.

V. 14. and he healed them] To fhew his divine power in

yttiViJo
Jjjs temple, and to ftop the mouthes of the Pharifees, if they

L :— f.— m..«<v <*nrr vUp fpmnl a* T Kic 1
^ / Ihould queftion him for purging the temple. This might be

ef%'c*fp done the firft day; for Mark mentions his going into the

try fyftwpS, ’ 1 * — . I .. !_ — J i d i t * r

J temple then, but nothing that he did, Mark 11. 11.

1 ^ j ^ ^ mnderfull things ] They take no notice of

, though they faw them, but blame him for fufferingthe

,yitr1
4jP^r children to praife him. .

v - l6 - Bleareft thou what thefefay] As if they would fay,

Their blafphemy is fo great, that thou wouldft rebuke them, if

ahou didft obferve what they fay.

tyhave ye never read] See on Chap. iz. y.

| r Ml Ttd*sI^aT^e.fvfQut of the mouth] Pfal. 8. 2.

I®, thou ha(l ] Thefe children do not blafpheme, but God hath

;U
t

ftirredthemupto acknowledge me to be the Mtffias to his

*,glory.

perfected] In the Pfalm it is, grounded ; which is all one in

That the repenting Publicans were better then themfelves

with all their good works in outward fhew.

go into the kingdom of God before you ] They make hafte to the

kingdom of God, and ye are flack: fothat at leaftwifeye

fhould have followed their example. Mark then, that ths

word go before, is improperly taken in this place, where n®

naan followeth. They fhall come to heaven, rather then you .

Or, They go before you as guides, and fhew you the way t

heaven, which you, though you fee in them, refute to follow.

V. 2i. John came unto you] Chap.;. 8.

in the way of righteoufnejfe] Living uprightly, being o

good and honeft convention, or, perfwading you to o ,

as the Hebrews ufe this word way, for life and manners, 1 ial.

JGcrvJ-

vv-f r-c*i

yci
J
C t-i TLA J

JIII.I1V. j. *

efftft, for that which is perfected, is ftable and fure.

- V. 17. went out of thecitie] He would not ftay there by

night, till the night in which he was betrayed : Or, he went

way to avoid all fufpicion of afftfting a teniporall king-

ffi- iom.
iage neer Jerufalem, John ix. 18.

focietie of Mary and Martha, and

f^HSLazarus, whom he had newly raifed from the dead.

V. 18. hehungred] Shewing thereby, that he was fuoject

gficur corporall mfinajities } And alio, that he »isht have

: 2vny to avoid all lulpicion <

11 -fionK Iff- «Jojn.

I hT-Jfjr077- to Bethany
/j
A little viliag

ill Yi +^yf where he might enjoy the foe
throat • ' J

1

Repented not] Of your ill deeds, or of your not beleeving

^ V. 22- Hear another parable] In the former parable he had

fbewed them their negluft of Johns doftrine ; m this hefets

forth their cruelty, fhoitly to be cxercifed on himfelf, and

ufliers it in by their fathers crueltie to the prophets.

which planted a vineyard] Ifai.y. i
;

Jere.z. zi. Mark 1 *, r.

Luke zo. 9. God planted the Jewifli church as hisvmey td^

hedf/dVfHerein is eTprcfled Gods ore of the fafeti. aai

&ed it with .11 things needfulh .

St.twer] Made the place fconS t for. tower K the

flrength of a wall.

let it out to husbandmen] To the prielts.
. 3, , >

Bt„] Left it wholly tothe.t are, mooti .

ward appearance, as if he had been abfent.
Aj*1

'

1

V. ; 4 . fent hiffervants] The prophets, whom the J *

flC

V. 26. more then the firft ] They had more prophets a. littie

before the capdvitie, then formerly, x Sam. J. I- with I • • .

H
V. \j

l

. hif ftn ]
Chrift himfelf ,

who here foretels h^ ov^V
d
'v

h

'jt. cm,, Itt K kilthml Chtp. id- J-
John.. -51.

’.
9
<n hit mhtrittmet ] Rule the church according to ,

m owa will mil* n we have done hithata^

- // i+r1 C+t ^

1
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Chap . xxii. Annotations on the Gofpel according to
V. i9 . caft him out of the vineyard] Delivered him to theRomans to be condemned, and flew him without the citie,

rteb.1j.12. 3

V.40. what willhe do] He makes them judges , becaufe he
fpike the parable againft them

, and meant to condemn them
by their own teftimonie, as v. j i

.

V.41. He winmiferably defray] He will confume thofe wic-
ked tenants, and provide him better. «

V.42 . Didye never read] Pfal.n8.2a. A<fts 4.1,. See on
chap.i2.j.

Which the builders rejeZled] Thofe whom he compared to
husbandmen before, now he compares to builders.

1 i

C
?
,ne> J chief ftone in the corner is cal-

led The head of the corner, which beareth up the couplings
orjoymsof the whole building, Ifa.28.16. tor which pu?-
pofc, fome ftone of principal ftrength and price is ufually
made choice of So is Chnft to the Church /though refufed
by the priefts, Eph.2.22. 5

'

- f*
"the Lords doingj This thing is the Lords ‘doing

, to
prefer Chnft thus rejected.

&

\.^S . ,hcfim,,h„«n Every kingdom hath its own fevc-
rall fruits. The fru,„ „t Go* Kingdom ate the frt.its of ,heH", the fle/h, Gal. y. it. Epb.y.p thefeate f„,„s not

.

as Luke j - 8 - b,,t brf"mu’» ° ods

Chap.
«? •> 1

HCllU " T
,p

0t falIing on 3 great ftone.

1
1

\\u
ST
l
nd‘:

r
k
iT

topmder
1 As every one that offends Chrift,

‘TJS? h
' tT.Tjn 10 ",“y °n"hjt Chritt « -ingty withal!

ifrvtivc. Dan. 2 .44 .

p 5 d blown clcan away>

jj
? * hUpvMtt ^ Thofc two mentioned before, verfe

V '46 - fared the multitude] Evil magnates are kept,
‘ ^

' £ TfrV

T

T ty 5 f0r fear of thcir inferfour? :

for
, their .breaking Gods law

,
gives example to the people

to break their*: they call off Gods power, and the people c^ft

'doing/
ThlS 15 WWh G °dj thou8h the PeoPlc linin fo

they ttok.him for a prophet ~\ The people defervedly efteemedhim as a prophet, whom the priefts anjuftly and impioufly
received as no prophet, but an impoftour

, chap. 1 2. 2 4

P
Mark

* Gm.

-t m_.

CHAP. XXII.

Vcrf.

T p{ r^eredJ To 'he grumbling 'boughtc of the

11 ** Phanfees, who were offended with the former pa-rables : or, he added more parables to the former.
P

tndfpakt unto them] Luke 1 4. 16. Rev. 1 9.9.

ftio^mttl
In

;

hcfrer para
n

lc he had threatned deftru-cf b to the Phanfees
3 here, to all the people. He fliews the

tST&STk ^ frdan
L
dfirci and that

’ after his

fome nf/k ° i
PC /° ll J be Pr^chcd to the Gentiles, andlome of them ffiould get no gobd by it.

V.2. The kingdom of heaven is like] Seeonchap.io.i.

.vf *cZ'*nL
Whlch mde a marrfaefa hit Jen ] The tidingsof Chr.fts incarnat.on

, or of the Gofpel
, is compared to°a

SXv nn f

’

°r
V>h m 3

r
dC by 3 k ‘ng

’ 3nd zh^c(ote full

he SouL’/T II

a

K
fC

n
3nt °r

/
r,cnd

> but tor his fon, whereinnc would /ruw all his ftate and riches. .

l
H, ‘ Pr?PhctI >

t0 Retell the com-

Jvr ,

hs Son
.

thrift ,nto thc w«ld , and invite men to re-ceive him with joy.
and they wouldnot come] Thcfewere carclcffc perfons, that

by the p”ph„f
" ,l" C°minS °f Ch" ft ’ al‘huuSh

V. 4 . otherfiivants] The apoftles.

JJZ'r
r

TiLi
m,d

""rn This is like* thc fccond ctll. when

U,Z for »h"> J'""" " tvJy.
failings art kyBed] This word is commonly ufed in fieri fi

Ss
n

anj L
tnn '0n ’ f°r k ' 1,ing °f cattcl for a f'all : for

6

J ban£
i
,,cts wcre wont to be begun with facrifices,

after the Hch«VT1 Thc
/
c were worldly men, who looked

V?127 world, not of the world to come.

killed Stenh^^T-1
1 hcfc

?'re cruc >l perfecucours
, who

V. 7 . he fent forth hn emits ] The Romans
, called Gods

, II
s

;
bcC3ufc empl°yed ^ him to deftroy Jerufalem, Don.

V 8

rrm

rh- '”}r T
b
^/,

cws> wbo ^cw t,lC 3poftlcs, v.6.V 8. Tty wedding] The wedding- fc.aft.

See alfo^cbp. !.n3?
altoSat,cr “»wortby , Aft* i j>46.

dSffi "i
t foil call nl, when w=

exception, Mark^(s!i
j^* ^ W.dl, Mthon.

Pt

among thc Gcntilts. Sot Mltth., .j
b fc',nd

ASSES?*3 Tb wedding

V hen God obferving fome hypocrites in the Church takesthem away by death, and fends them to hell. /
’

our Chrtftl"/
'
1/
mdd^nnent] Converfation befeeming

Z s anf;T1,mSl Ph‘U ' 2 Pet.i.io. Re®
V.ia. How came/I thou in hither] As it is an unfeemlv thins*

m/r
aT C

.°
m
r
C t0 mar«3ge-feaft of a kings fon/onclyjoy tie pleafures of that folemn meeting, without refp»<ffof decent apparel befitting fuch a folcmnity

j fo is TtS
y that a man Ihould lay hold on the promifes of the Gofpelhaving on Hill his rags of wicked life

^oipeJ,

/’C »w fpeecblejfe ] Gr. he was mulled

^

as 1 Cor 0 0 Hecould fay nothing for himfelf, no more then a muah d ox can

wffl

f the
.

COm
: ,

Hls °wn confcience condemned him. 'Sowill curs do with us.

to the ft,vants] That attended on the sue ft*.
bmde him hand andfoot] Make him fare (as they do /hacklecondemned men) that he may ne.therby reliftance nor Highsefcape the dtfervedpumlhment. See Dan. j. 20,21.

S

caft] Gr. caftforth,

into outer darkpejfe ] See on chap.8 .1 2.

thZ'vtJiVP"
60* 11^ ChaP'*°-^. Becaufe many

thof/k i
1 d dono

r
tcorne into Gods Church ; andamon-thofe that do come, fome are not fayed

, for want of an holy
converfation

, it appears that few are .hofen to eternalize.

lill iT thePhar3fa1 Mark.

,

z.ij. Luke 20.20. WJSli

is deriv 'd t

f

f
.
Sn3re^ !

n wotd
?

talk. Thc Greek word
is derived of fnares which hunters lay. T heir intent was

,

to

n/T^T^r
111^ 311^' 5 by m aking him arif.vcr what mull

to pltP
n|

C

n
' C?Pr

r
rT ; ana [0 rhc >' might deliver him

ofiend rf
be

i

fllm ('Jr
.

fcdinon
’ Lllke io-^- or what muft

of f
?
d thc PC0P c 5 then they might kill him without fearot the multitude, chap. z6,^.

"

t
L,Y;l

6
fj

hfyfat^ him their drfciple^ They would not go
t0

J
1

-

1

?*- t
3Vmg bccn newl

y
foiled by him, chap 2

§
ibut fend their difciples.who ftiould feign thcmielves full men*that they might avoid fu^icion

, and that Chrfft
, dealing

™o!lo*
eC V WKh 1 iem’ m°rC ealll

y be entrapped, Luke

with the Herodiant] They were men which joyned with He-^ '( '

daffm*

p

A

5
ch

.

u
^

new religion, mixed of he.atl/nfm and Jit ^ ft• n likelihood they did maintain thc liwfulncffe of ‘ay’
\

>'
1

paying this tribute; and the Phirifees/he unlawfulneffe of it
• C . j‘ ,

fo that if he faid it was unlawfull
, the Herod ians were readyto accufc him to the Govcrnm»r : if he faid it was lawfull, thePhanfees were .at hand to accufe him to the people. Though I’,

J
.

they oiffcred
I brtween themfclvs, yet both agree toecthu - j f.

againft Chnft. See die like, chap. 16. 1. Luke 2/12.
8 •rvynJt f f,

• ^ , ij

O'* rry v>» 2/ »

h.
'

'
'

Hi

1

1

r»

if-.

- - ---
v.,, '.Mo. [. nine 2?.i i.

the why of God ] 1 he way to heaven, /hewed by God.
int’Utb] 1 lutlyand ffnccrcly.
neither careft thou for any,nan j Thou art not afraid of 3nman, fo as to conceal Gods truth.
i/.r pei/oti] Gr. face : that is

, outward appearance
, whetner they be great men or mean.

V
’Vin!‘

hme^ 1 h
,

C Word fi8nifics > a valuing or rating ofmens fubftance, according to the proportion whereof they paid

tntm/ur
h

lf

fubdUCdprOVInCtS : and ic « here taken fo/thc

him'
1

/
71’/** peceived their wi< hgdnejfe] Their mal.ee againfthim, or niifclnevous minde, i Cor.y.8. ®

;

,hc [rthute-nmey
] He call* for it, that hc^^/H

ml.e .tZltv";fa ‘

h' 'iB,“ °f« > “
‘ Pcny ] Fn value feven pence half peny, chap.20.2.
V.io. fuperfrTtpiion] Or, infeription.

?

unioCerari%} ^ ^
la J Yc think .your payments to maintain GodtJ*’//''fa vice, fr, e \ on from piying tribute to Ccfar ; but ye are J

whir!
yc
// ^

a
i^
ai
r borb rc ' ,?’°Vnd tivt’II power.

‘

f I fa

err

j
f

,

tn
] Hii ftamp Upon them ,

1 .us sc | ^ /{s L
itibjc<ftf,and thcrclorc ought to pay tribute to him : forcoir T rTj£' r
ing was always 2 ffene of Ifiverrirn nnwr»

ft

• lup.iy Illume
ing was always a Fignc of fovercicn power. - ^ «

V.22. ffarnanfed] That he ft,ould perceive their doCc
cntiom, and io hbtiBy difapooim them. J

nfa\rt ^—iJ'* V. . j. Thl *

y** gooi iAi
r
‘-J

>tflpCC- Jtf'Arbi*ra J3nr terf-hy n.

ty KS >t mm m JLm — Id

Ip ‘ IT'.p.iyt i y>n .

N7 /-»U'-ndipt ,i Afc



I oi >V.«.
c/fcip^Chrift no reft.

Annotations on the Gofpel according to

1hefmtday] Mark 12*18. Luke 20.17. Theygive

f. Matthew'. Chap, xxiil.’

the Sadduces] Jeconv.i6.

which fay that there is no refurretfionJ Afts 2 3
8 . As believing

. no fpirituall fubftancc revered from a body, fave Gcd oncly ,

- 1 r 1 C _1 J Ln mnA Air*

behave never a

u

i

I

'A >

l 6

M-

1 1*

Y-y
4
* J** * jlj u muincu j -r

; , p fon : for daughters raife no name to their fathers ,
tut go into

other family. And in Deut. 25. afononely is mentioned,

’

f both of him that is dead, and of him that marries his wife to

wife up feed to him.

left hiswifewnto hit brother] According to thejaw.

/ Likewifc the fecond ] This is added to make the

^ ^'^//^^T^^Ahing feetn the more abfurd , the more husbands the woman
n

had. They conceived he would fay, She muft have them a

or could not tell which fhe fliould have , after the refurredti-

i on, v. z8.

V.27. the woman died alfo ]
Before her death, there was no

qweftien whofe wife flie was : therefore her death is menti-

oned.

V.28. for they all had her’] Sceonv.26.

V. 29. not knowing theferiptures ] Not acknowledging the

books of the prophets, out of which the refurreftion might

more clecrly be proved j nor yet undemanding the law of

Mofes, which ye acknowledge to be Gods word.

nor thepower of God} Ye conhder not how well God is

able to raife up the dead, as he hath pjromifed, Phil. 3. 21.

V.30. tn the refurrettm ] In the eftate of glory, which fol-

lows the refurrefiion.

given in marriage
J

Neither do men take wives ,
nor parents

oive their daughters in marriage, 1 Cor. 7
.

38.
&

as the angels] Not without bodie s, but without marriage.

V.31. have ye not read] See on chap. 12.5.

untoyou] Ye acknowledge it to be Scripture, andtobinde

you.

V.j2. r am] Exod.3.6.

the God of Abraham ] This was fpoken when they were all

three dead. He doth not fay, The Lord of Abraham for he is

Xordof livelelfe things alfo, chap.11.2y. Phil. 24.1. but. The

God of Abraham, in covenant with him. Now feeing this

Covenant of God was with the bodies of thefe three patri-

archs, as well as with their fouls , as appears by their circumci-

sion j it follows, that as their fouls were then alive, fo their

bodies muft needs be raifed from the dead , and be made eter-

nally happie.

V. 33. the multitude] The people gave more rclpect to

Chrifts do&rine then the Sadduces did.

V.24. But when] Mark 12.28.

that he had put the Sadduces to filence] They thought it would

be a great honour to them, to filence him that had hlcnccd the

they were gathered together] They advifed about the buuneile

.

or, they came together about Chrift, asv.41.

V. 3 5. a lawyer ] He is called a fenbe ,
Mark 1 2. 28. See

chap. 2. 4.

tempting him] Not out of malice, as v.18. and elfcwhere ;

but out of defirc of knowledge, as the queen of Sheba proved

Solomon, 1 Kings 10. 1.

V.36. the great commandment] Thegreatcft ; becaufe fome

counted tliofeof the facyificcs
[

chicfeft, as is intimated , Mark

:t2. 33. feme, that of circupncifion , as Eleazar Galileus :

fome, that of thejai>bath*

V.37. Thou fhalt love the Lord] Deut.6.5. Luke 10.27.

with all thy heart. Sec.] With all the faculties of thy foul.

with all thy minde] This is here added to Deut.

6

. 5. and

with all thy flrength, cr, might, left out here, is added, Mark 1 2.

30. Luke 10.27. Sf. n IS/ff.

V.38. thefirfi] In order : for God muft be loved bciore,

and more then man.

great commandment] It was none of the ten commandments

in particular 3 but contains under it ail the four command-

ments of the firft table, and therefore is counted the greateft.

V.39. is life unto it] Not equall to it 5 -for duty to God is

above duty to man: but like it in greatneffe ,
becaufe it con-

tains all the duties of the fecond table , as the other did of

the firft.

Thoufhalt love] Levit.19.18.
*

thy neighbour] Another man, Luke 10.27,29,30.1 Joh.3.23.

B-om 13.8.

as thyfelf] As trucly as thy felf. Sincerely, yet with de-

grees, and not without fome inequality ,
asjoh.17.21. Ads

V
v" 4o. hang all the law and the prophets] Are contained under

them.
V..41. While the Phanfees] Mark 12.3 5. Luke 20.41.

V.42. of Chrift l ] Chrift proveth manifettly , that he is

Davids fon, according to the flefti 5 but, in another refped,

Davids Lord 9 and very God • which the Pharifees not

knowing, were not able to nnfwcr hisqucftion.

whofe i on is he l ] Of whofe ftock or family ? for the He-

brews call a mans pcileritie, his fons.

of David] See on chap. 1.1.

V.43. infpirit] By icfpiration of Gods Spirit.

V. 44 . The Lord faid unto my Lord] David profefleth tlwtt

God the Father faid fo unto Chrift, Davids Lord, Pfal.110.1.

V.45. call him Lord, &c.] Seconv.42.

V.46. neither durfi any man, Sic. ] None of his foes durft

ask him any thing, after this ,
in way of tempting him j for

they faw plainly that he had now foiled them *, but they could

never foil him.

CHAP. XXIII.

V erf. 1

S'-

1, >-r*0 the multitude] Gr. multitudes.

X and to his difdples ]
When he faw there was no

more hope to do good to the Pharifees ,
he direds his difciples

and the people how to get good by them ,
and to take no hurt

from them, Luke 20.45.

V.2. fit in Mofes chair ] As mailers and teachers , v.7,8, 10.

and expounders of Mofes law.

V.3. A ll therefore] Becaufe God appointed teachers of the

law
,
therefore Chrift would have them to be heard , though

they were wicked.

that obferve and do j If they reach according to Mofes law,

as they profeffe to do ,
and go not out of the chair by theft-

traditions : for in fuch a cafe our Saviour forbids men to obey

them, Matth. 16.6, 12.
,

but do not ye after their workj] Becaufe bad teachers, in re-

gard of the corruption of our nature
,
ufc to do more harm by

their bad example ,
then good by their true dodrine / wc are

here warned not to imitate them.

for they fay and do not] They fpeak well, but live ill.

V.4. For they binde heavie burdens] Luke 11.46. They prefle

others to the ftrid obfervance of Gods law.

on mens/boulders] On other mens.

with one of their fingers ] They will not touch them ,
much

leffc go about to lay them on their flioulders. Thus hypo-

crites ,
for the moil part, are moil fevere exadours of thofie

things which they themfelves chieHy negled.

V. 5. tobefeenof men ] They do works indeed fometimes

that are morally good j but they do them out of vain-glory,

Ch

]leymhe broad] Broader then other mens. So ambitious

arc hypocrites in all things, Num.15.38.Dcut.22.12.

theirphylatteries] Threeds or ribbands of blue hlk, or lome

other materiall ,
on the fringe in the borders of their gar-

ments > the beholding whereof, made them to remember the

laws and ordinances of God , and therefore were thq? called

phylatleries,
or, means to keep, to wit, in memory. This was

done out of pride and hypocrifie, not out of obedience to Gods

law, Num.15.38. Deut. 6. 8. Others conceive the phylade-

ries’were pieces of parchment, with the commandments writ-

ten on them, or the fum of the two tables, and worn on their

foreheads and arms, and were diftindl things from the fringes

on the borders of their garments.

V.6. And love] Mark 12.38,39. Luke 1 1.43.

the uppermoft rooms] Gr. lyings down : For they lay on pallets

to eat* and their tables were beds. They might have taken the

uppermoft rooms when due
,
and offered to them j but they

loved them, and ambitioully contended for them.

V. 7. andgreetings in the markets] To be firft Eluted, as be-

ing greater peufonages then others ; and that openly in the

market-place, in the fight of others.

Rabbi, Rabbi ] It Ggnifies, one preferred before other teach-

ers, becaufe of his abundant knowledge, which makes him to

be in Head of many. Their fault was ,
that they ambitioully

affeded that title above others, and took it to themfelves,with-

out giving glory to God their teacher. They loved to hear

the title doubled.

V.8. But be not ye called] James 3.1. They could not hin-

der men from calling them fo ;
but they fliould not take pride

andpleafure in it. He turns to his difciples ,
becaufe they,

being to be the chief teachers of the world, might be in dan-

per of this temptation.

one is your wafer] Your principal teacher. He alludes to

Ifa.54.13* Jer.31.34* Take not the glory of the chief teacher

from God. Acquaint the people, when they call you mafte^

whence ye have all your learning, even from Chrift.

allyc are brethren] All ye apoftlcs.

V.c. call no man yourfather] He ftnketh at the pride of the

Pharifees, who were called , our fathers ; a greater title then

mailer and therefore our Saviour attributes it to his Father, m
this verfe ; and the"other to himfclf, in the next. See more on

verfc 7, 8.

for one is] Mai. 1.6.

)
Father which it in heaven] See chap.6.9. ...

• V.io. hi either beye called wafers] Governours vfo^eaphmg
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Chap.xxiii.

mailers were mentioned, v.8. guides of the way, y.i6. Chap.
1 Rom. 2. 19,20. 1 he fenbes, although they were blinde
guides, yet did they greedily' hunt after fuch titles : but "the
apoules mull not.

V. 11. he that if greatejl ] Here it appears ,* that different
places and titles are not forbidden

5 but ambitious feekmg of
them, and proud glorying in them.
full beyourfervam] 1 hit is, let him be, as chap. 20.27.
V. 12. Andwhofoever(hall exalt b'vnfelfj Luke 14. 1 1. and

18.14. It is dean contrary in the world 5 for men efleem
mwR of fuch as put out themfclves, and defpife others.

V.13. But wo unto ys,u] Luke xi. 52.
feribes and Fbarifees] This was the lall time he ihould teach

uicm 5 and therefore, having warned the difciples and the peo-
pic to take heed of them

, he now lays open their principall
nns

, and threatens woes to them for the fame.
hypocrites] Chriil tiling this title m fliarpeft reproofs, /hews

unto us, that nothing is more detellable then hypecrilie.
ye/hut up the kingdom of heaven] Ye are lo far from opening

the door, that, when it is opened by John fiapeifl and met
ye will not enter into it ; nay, ye keep out others that /hew
iome willingnclie to come in

, by your credit and reputation,
Joh.7.48,49. andbythreatnings, Joh.9.22. Or, ye chal-
lenge the key of interpreting Scriptures to your fclves, and

l
any t0

1

'ntcrPrct aright thofe Scriptures that treat of
the ^ leflias

, and of his Kingdom
, and employ all your skill

and endeavour in prefling and enlarging rites and traditions.
agarnflmen] Gv. in thefight of them

, as if ye did Ihut the
door tor the nonce, to keep them out.

that ate wring ] Wh ich are even at the door.
V.14. forye devour] Mirk 12.40. Luke 20.47.
widows htufes] Ye opprefle widows , which have nonc*o

help them',and leave them not fo much as an houfc to dwell in.

fa &prcmice makg long pra)er ] Ye nuke lone prayers, that
widows, thinking you to be very confcientious"men, may trull
you with their means, which you defraud them of : or, by
tricks ye beguil them of their means

, and yet labour to be

bo°h^God
0t ™ crijbcc 'ud': ye ma^e l°ng prayers : fo ye wrong

„
V- tl- Innd] Gr. dry. That part which men dwell on,

Oen. 1.9. Ye take great puns and era veil to turn Gentiles to
your religion, as if ye v.tre very 7.calous for Gods glory

twofoid more the chtlde of hell ] Ye make him far work then
you, by your evil example of lift or, ye make him more zea-
lous lor your traditions, and more bitter agamft rhe preachers
and preaching of the Gofpel then ye your leives are.
V.kS. it h nothing ] He is not bound to perform his vow,

that fwears by the temple.

J^ir,i
deb
T^ ?

C that fwcars by thc §old of the temple,
ei ght to perform his vow. r

V ' 1

a'
thetM That caufctb the gold to be

counted holy
, becanfc joyned to the temple, winch is roly,

it it had no gold ; whereas other gold is not holy.

form
18

* 9r>*debter,3sv.i6. or, hov.nd

:

To per-

V 19. thegift, or the altar] The gift was not holy before it

k
b?°52

c‘, to God 5 but ^e altar
; was holy before, and makes the gift to be fo now.

i V.20. and by all things there n] He is as much bound to per-
his vow as if hed.d fwearby all thofe things, bcaufe

» !
a[Pcftain to «• YetChnft doth not here allow of

'7"- ‘ wcar,n§ creatures
, though he condemn perjury when rnen

lwcar by them. See on chap.

j

3,^4.

* :
that ‘herein] Ceremonially, ia the lignes of his gra-*•

• Cious prefrnce. 6

~ Z1
A
h
i
h
\

,hrZ ef If fcclvcn bc Gods throne,
then no doubt he is above all the world.
V.2j. foryr pay] Luke n 4 i.

have emitted the weigh,ter matter, ] Hypocrites arc carcfuil in
trillts, and neglcirthc greateft things.

J^ement, merry andfaith] J u fl dealing, giving to thc poor,and keeping prom ties.
oat. r ,

bhmcr7J‘ 'V'T n
n

'J
HC n ‘CWi

’ thlt bc d°th notWatnc thofc that do fmall things commanded
; but fuch as

!^’J
bent

,

h'y Klv' d°«* they luve done all that isrequired, and foneglc& greater duties.

at a (2iX\7
h
l*

firain
?t r

I

Wj ^hich nrc l,kc 3 tb3t drains

r „
thmg

’ M ‘ f hc fcarcd IC would chokc
i and yet

fin n

Wa
u°r

a 6rcatcr whcn hc lift - Yc are afraid that a fmall
lin fiiould hurt you, yet ye fear not a greater, Joh.18.28.

V.2f. forye make clean] Luke into.
Hypocrites arc too carcfuil ofoutward

things , but the inward they utterly contemn-

i/'iC,

' UOr!'°n^ goods violently gotten,verfe 14. tick.

h^jT"*** ufc of the creature*.
c 16 - c‘(inFePrJt that wiuch is within] Get your goods juft.

Annotations on the Gofpel according tojLMmhcw] Qjg .

TK.
a

x

a

?y

tofC tbem fobcrly 3 fo <JuII ye^ comfort in them,

J^th^s^
c4t^ 3

*i?r
d 3nd^

outwardly, v. 5,14,1^,23. fcutarevery cohupt as atpea« by fome exprefiions of your pride and emeley, y.6>7^
.V.29. of the righteous] Private men, asv.je. Cr of theV

fuch'rr V\°
wit, rhe prophets fpoken of bcf£e : Zchonelyarefpoken of, but nor any private men, y. ?4 .V.jo. *ndfay] Yefeem toefteem highly of the prophets^ tombs,SS

V ^ !
U
T-

heni5
r

yC kid ilved in ^eir times.
7

• J . tgl. etcfore] This verfe maybein a parenthefis torthe
? a verfe depends on the 30.'

7 F rcntiichs
, loj:

ye be wttnefes] Ye fpeak truer then ye intend.
'

Lr9.T
f 1 °r> >W

.

« Mark 6. til

that ye^are the children of them which killed the prophets

]

Forye cahed them your fathers, v. 30. and ye may pShlytreSttieu ft<
-P s > and 3re in the mean fpace no better then thev

ronrAp
^ ^ d]fcoveG though now ycconceal - j ior even now ye arc inwardly plottme what thevpradhfed. Ye honour. the dead

, brcauf/t&y SEroubkyou i but the furviv.Bg, who reach the fm dodrine tEdid!ye hate as extremely as ever your fathers did them
' *

•

3

2

*
l /W3 ye W,il liecds =

' lupply ye , byyour wickedneflc, whatis wantingin your fathers ; as i Kwl

?
cn

:

1^ 16
-.
Gods patience overlong provo.

, wtii&s lp.heavic a puntlhment, that thc penalty may wellfeemto fervefor all that went before olio
, \ Sam.jE Ift.

ofyourfathers ] Go on till your'wickedneflc be as great astheus, and then ye lhalUeri/h alfo, t Kings 2.22. Ifa .6 -..7.

~

• 35. Te ferpents] Hurtful] creature^.
generation <;{ vipers] See on chap. 3 7.

"

howcanyeefcape] Tht^ghyemay ctcape mans judgements;
y^'S^:,rbocvt,e‘“p£k,y’ y"L'’^

V..34. wherefore] Seeing ye jre fo cruell,ve /lull have mat*

no
C<

lTrcifc y
a
0Ur CrueIry

’ that ic ,niy bc*a°wn, though yc.now bide it, and ye may exemplarily perilh, ,

ljend untoyou] After my refurrednon.
prophets and wife men andferibes ] Hccalls the apofiles-and

piftourj of the new Tcttimcm, by teo ot .
i coil, askll known to the Jews , ,nl „tDtioKJ,

‘
,.key n«ho„o„rcl,ho (lend prophet,

, a„l fu fol,,,. , p^c.n thor ownmlc men and lento, might fee wit

:iirto'
ooXmu- 'l" ipo,,1“- thj‘

in yourfynagogues ] Chap.
from city to city] Chap. 10.

2 3.

'd-ifi all the righteous blood] So terrible fliould bc the jucimvmentmn.fted on the Jews, that they might feem to anlwer
for all the murders of the godly (lam from the beginning to
that day : yet it was not equal! to' their (ins, which were
better known to-God then to the world. So Rev 18 24
from the blood of righteous Abel ] Gen.4 ,8.

of Zarharias] It may be Zccliariah tbe prophet j for bothmmes agree, Zech.1.1 . and he was one of the lall prophets 2
but his death is not fet down in the old tellament : therefore
others take him ro be .another of that name

, mentioned,
1Guron.24.2a. Luke 11.50. Thefc are named, kccanfe the
blood oi the one cried for vengeance, Gen. 4. 10. and the
mouth of the other, at his death, 2 Chron.24.2a. Or, bccatife
thc one was the firft righteous man , and the ether thc iiR
prophet, whofc murder is recorded ia the old tellament.
whom yeflew] Beetle the nation is Hill accounted the lame.

‘

So Mirk 10 3. Jeh.< 32. and 7.10,22. Acls 7.38.
V.36. all thefe things] All thefe puniflimcnts.

'upon ibis generation] For Jerufalcm was foon after deftroyed
Y37, 0 Jerufalcm, Jerufahn ] Luke 13.34. The name xs

doubled, to cxprelle great ailcClion in the fpcakcr. asjSam.
18. 33.

that hi lt’(\ the prophets] Neh.p.zh. A&s 7.,i.
andfhnrft them whirl, are fmt] 2 Chroi 1 4 2 1

.

how afien would I have gathered] 2 Efdr. 1.30. He fpeaketh
of bis humane and rn.niftcru.il will j for his divine wdl
could not be refilled by them’.

thy children] J hc Jews, whofc mother-citic Jerusalem waj,
whom they repaired to for worlhip, judicature, and fuccour in
war and Hrcits,x.uke '9.14.

together] A longtime llriving with them, to bring them to
with and repenunt c , and fo free them from future evil*. S*
?fn.i7.8. and 91.4.
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Chap, xxiiii.

yetmldntt] SoProva.i^Ifa.65.1z. and 30. zo: Jer.7.

you houfe U left unto you defolate] Your citic and tem-

ple (hall be deftroyed.
Y

\.zq. ye (frailnot fee me] In this bodily manner.

henceforth] For this was in his laft journey t® Jerulalcm ,

and it may be it was fpoken in the laft day before he was be-

trayed : however, it was the laft time of his pubhke teach-

Annotations on the Cofpel according to/.Uatthml Chap. fcxiiijj

mg
\illye (ballfay] Ye Would be glad to fee me when Jerufalem

is deftroyed, and fay that to me, which ye thought much to

hear the children fay before, chap.21.16. Or, after that I a

crucified, ye (hall fee me no more ,
till good men among you

welcome me at my coming to Judgement, as fome of you did

before, chap, a 1.9.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Verf.i. Hdjefui went out] Mark 13. 1. Lukeai.f.

jl jk. departedfrom the temple ] Purpofing to come

there no more, having now divers days taught there.

to (hew him the buildings of the temple ] Became, chap.l7.58.

he had foretold the deftrudion of the temple , they (hew him

the buildings as he went toward mount Olivet, from whence

was the temples faireft prefp< d j
partly out of pitie that Inch

a ftately fabrick fhould be deftroyed
,
partly out of incredulity,

as thinking it an hard matter to be done.

? V.z. There flailnot he left here] Luke 19.44.

me (lone upon anotherJ As one is faid to be put upon another

at the budding of it,Hag.z.i 5. It (hall be utterly deftroyed.

V. 3. upon the mount of Olives] Markaddes, over agawjt

the temple

:

which words (hew the occafion of this difcourle,

IlVi /iriv j

*

the difdples came unto him] Some of them, namely, Peter,

James, John and Andrew, Mark 13.5. ,,
privately] Becaufe it was a dangerous queftion to be asked

in publike, concerning the deftrudion of the temple, as ap-

pears, ebap. 26.61 Ads 6.14.
, ,

Telluf, &c.] Here are three diftinft queftions propounded :

the firft ,
concerning the deftrudion of Jerufalem and the

temple : the fecond, about Chrifts coming, not to judgement,

but in his Kingdom here,which they expeded to be externall

:

the third, concerning the end of the world. The anfwer to

the firft, as fome conceive, reacheth to Verf.ij. to the fecond,

from thence to verf* to the third 3 from that verfe to the

end cf the chapter. Others conceive, they thought the tem-

ple would not be deftroyed till the worlds end ,
and then

Chrift would fet up his Kingdom. Yet he feems to anfwer

diftindly to two, at leaft,ofthem.
, ,

V.4. that no man deceive you] Asfoon as Chrift mould be

gone from the earth , the devil would feek to draw men from

faith in Chrift, and the dodrine by him delivered.

V.y. in my Name] Not as by authority from him, as Joh. 5.

'43. but as endued with the (amc authority that he had ,
and

promifing them tempcrall deliverance ,
which they expeded

from the Mcffias, Luke 14.11. Such were Theudas , andju-

dasof Qalilce, Ads 7.56,57. and an Egyptian falfc prophet

Ads 11.38. T ,

V.6. of wars] Slaughters committed upon the Jews under

Caius, at home snd abroad.

and rumours of wars] Reports, and expedation of further

Rviis from that emperour and others.

fee that ye he not troubled] Or, fee and be not troubled. Conli-

der theie things, but be not aftrighted withthem.

the end in not yet] The calamity of the Jews that is tc1 Derail

them, is not yet come to his height ,
nor yours at an end. Or,,

Hierufalem (hall not be deftroyed fo foon as wars begin : other

things muft come to paffe firft ,
which are foretold before,

V. 7. nation flail rife againft nation J Not unlike that,

.% Chron. 15^6* The Jews and other nations living together,

or neer oncanother, fhould rife one againft another, fall foul

©n ‘ upon another. This fell out under Claud’us and Nero.

kyngdom againfl kingdom] Thc.tetrarchs and provinces (hall

break forth into open war one with another.

there flail befamines] Ads 1 1. 28. Rom. 15. 26. 1 Cor. 8

and 9 chapters.
,

pefbilences ] Which ufually follow war and famine, Revel. 6.

y, 6, 8.

V.8. offorrows] They (hall go before the deftrudion of

Jerufalem, as the pangs of a woman in travel before childe-

bearing, Pfal.48.6. 1 fa 1 3-8. Jer.30 6,7.

V. 9. Then flail they deliver] Chap. 10. 17. Luke 21. iz.

Joh.i6.z. About thofe times ; fome of you ^efore, fome af-

ter, as appears in the Ads : for Chrift now pafleth from com-

mon calamities ,
to the peculiar erodes of his. The Jews

fliall apprehend them, and bring them into their confiftory, as

Peter and John,Ads 4 and $ copters.

iU nations] Not the Jcwsonely.
'

for my Marries fake] For the bare ptofcfiicn of Chrift.

See chap. 5. xi.

V. 10. mam be offended] Taking ofknce in regard of the

preftnt calamities betiding Gods people , (1 all fall from the

Chrifttan profiffion, Matth.13. zi. Dan.11.13. SodidPhy*

gcllus, Hermogencs, Demas, zTim i.ij.

flail betray one another] They that fall away, will betray fuch

as continue faithtull.

V. 11. falfe prophets] Ads zo 30. aCor.n.15. zTim.

a. 18.

V. 1 a. iniquity flail abound ] Bccaufe of cruelty toward •

Chriftians, love to God and man (hall grow cold
,
and be as

fire quenched with water, not (hewing itfclf, as formerly, in

offices of piety and charity, z Tim.4.16. Kcb. 10. 25. l’fal.

119.133,134.
V.13. But be that fltall endure] Luke zi.19. ^
flail be faved ] Either freed from death then, or coveyed to

heaven, v.zz.

G offel of the kingdom] Joyfull tidings of the kingdom of

heaven.
.

in all the world] Thorow all that part of the world that is

known to the Jews to be inhabited. This was done before

Jerufalems deftrudion. SeeMark 1 3.9,10,1 i.Rom.1.8. and

10.18. Col.i.z3.

for a witneffe unto all nations] Of the obftinacy of the Jews.

then flail the end come] Then the utter ruine of them, and

the deftrudion pf Jerufalem (hall come, v-8. Ezck.7.2.

V.15. Whenye therefore flailfee] Mark 13.14.

the abomination of deflation ] From fignes more remote he

comes now toa neercr one. When Jerufalem lliall be befet

wnh a juft army, on cyery fide beleaguered, Luke 21.20. look

for deftrudion, without hope of delivery, as before, when by

the Caldeans- He means the Romans befieging Jerufalem,

and ftriving to lay it wafte in an abominable manner. Some

underhand this of a fiegea little before, by Stftius Floras,

becauk ,
when Titus befieged it , it was too late to flee,

verfe 16.

lyVaniel] Dan. 9.17.
,

in the loly place] In the holy land, before the holy citic,

Ifa.63. 18.
, . . ,

. .

let him underiband] Let him take notice that the temple and

the city (hall be deftroyed, and the people fcattcrcd, according

to Daniels prophetic, Dan 9.24. zTim. 2.7.

V.16. Then let them] Being warned by thefe fignes,let theirt

flee to lave their lives.
. c

ii\to the mountains] For there would benofafetyin any or

the cities. So G^n. 19.17. „ .

V.17. hot come down] If he canefcape by ladder or Pairs

any other or neercr way ,
let him make all the hafte he can to

be gone, and not ftay to fave ought of his goods.

V.18. his clothes] His coat or doke, his better apparel. Inch

as men ufe not to work in in the fields.

V. 19. that are with childe J Suck co«ld not well flee, be-

caufe of their burden j nor nourfes from the children,

V. zo. not in the winter ] Becaufe of ftorms , which may^$5
nucr iiiciu. ,

neither on the fabbatb-day] They might come into danger,^./.
hinder them.

IKUBa j / —o I
I

lg
U^jl2iV>

becaufe thev knew not their own liberty ,
thinking theymightJ ..

not in any cafe flee far on the fabbath ,
Ads i. iz. Nenhe^h

could they well get things necdfull then, becaufe of the itn

obfervation of the fabbath. They might alfo write doubt of-g^

the lawfulneffe of carrying fuch things then, J 011.5.9,12. °fTf
, 1 .1 51-i-kptimeof Gocs/»^i;

,
and morflAj

tnc lawrtuncnc ui wujm6 "‘“•b' V ' '
'l~sufC

they might be the more fuddenly furpnfed at the time of Gods/

worfliip, which would be both more prejudiciall, and more^

uncomfortable to them, Luke 1 3 . 1
. _ . i/qh&

V. ai. fuch as was not, &c.J To that nation, Luke zi. 23.

^
V. 22.

^

thofe days] The days of afflidion before men-

U
°not(h be. faved ] The whole nation of the Jews (hould be

utterly deftroyed. Flefli is by a figure taken for man i and

here, for thofe of that nation, as Jcr.1z.12.anc147.5.

for the eletls fake] That fome of them may efcape, and fome

others for their fake, Gen. 1 S. 3 2. t l

V.zz. Then] Mark 13.21. Luke 17-
15;

He proceedcth

t

the anfwer of thefecond queftion propounded ,
v. 5- «>nc«-

ning his coming ,
and fo to things1 following the deftrud^

on of Jerufalem, (hewing, that his kingdom muft n
^

looked for to come with fuch externall and worldly prep ra

tions Luke 17. zo- as falfe chrifts (hould come with.

V.z4 . falfe chrifls] Such as John feems to call Anttchrifts,

iJoh.
4
z.i8. See on verfe 7. Some think the pope is here 111-

^falfe prophets] Abettours of thofe falfe chrifts,

ding of, and applying to them Scriptures ,
Rev.x6. 1

19.zo. and zo. 10. Some bring in Mahomet ,
who is call ,

The great prophet, by his followers?
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Citep. xxiiii.

fterr'] Gr. gme. They /hall openly lay forth great figaes for
men to behold. ®

[lines'] So i Thefr.2.9,10. Rev.i j.i j.
e/ef/J Not among Jews onely, but among Gentiles alfo.
Vay. Behold l have toldyou before] A.d ye need not there-

fore be troubled, when ye fee it fo fall out, ] oh. 1 6 . 14

.
is in the defers ] For thofe falfe thrifts, and their

mftruments, ufed to draw men uut intp the defert, where
they might molt fafely, and without refiftance, make head,and
gather followers together.

infecret chambers] In inner rooms
, and private chambers,

where, wanting ftrength
,

yet thefe deceivers elofely got fol-
lowers together at firft.

1 °

V. 27. as the lightning ] They need not feek Chrift, or his
Kingdom, or his coming to Judgement

, in that or that pecu-
liar place

; it /hould fuddenly run over the whole world
V.a8. Forwherefoever] Luke 17. J7 . A proverb ufed of

things every where alike. The meaning here , as Ads 10.24.
a will be found, wherefoever any be that look after it.

V.29. Immediately after] The like evils /hall befall the Pvo-
mane empire, that had befallen the Jewi/h Hate before, Rev.

6

11,12. Thefe things may be all fpoken allegorically,as Ifa. 1 2

!

«o and 24-2*. and 60.10. E*ek.j 2.7. Joel 2.10, 3,. and j.iy.
5
r°icfi' a

:*•}[?'£”}os s -9- Some under/land it literally
to be fulfilled a little be fore,or at the laft day

j but that ufeth
notfotobedefenbed butbyfire 2 Pet. j., 2. Others take

•
•

*h
t
ere

l
hl“gs literally,for ftrange fights in the heaven, either be-
deftruflion of Jerufalcro, or before the day of Judpe-

ft r
°f "bic

,

h t™e they who under/land it
, conceive he

faith. Immediately
, that men may always provide for his com-

v ^
H^-’o.jy. 2Pet.j.8. Or, immediately after

the troubles of the Church under aneichrift, which they con-
ceive to be intended in the former verfes, as 2 ThciT.2.8, Or
aftes the great troubles of the Church, Rev. 20.7,8,9. whereof
thefe Jewi/h or Gentile troubles might be a figne. Some think
the certainty of the t.nng oncly ,• and not neernefle of timecere intended. See on v.

3 3.

flail thefun bedarkled] Mark 13.24. Luke 21 2<

“T ] T!" h“,ms
toqf be leffe fubjefl to change then earthly bodies : ukleffc itbe meant allegorically, as before.

K
V. j o thefgne of the Sen of man] Rcv . 1 2. 1

2

. and 1 y. , Thepure and publike preaching of the'Gofpel of Chrift, with greatpower and dficacte in the Church,Rev., 9 . , Or, he exceed!

ciA'Vf Vfl^ heaVC">which ^11 ^ar witneSa

... S wokt
fevcnMJ„rthl drawethneer tojidge

All families and kinreds. Anal-- lufion to the Jews, who were divided into tribes.™C

u

UrT>

{
T
o
bey ft

T

a11
.

bc
,
ln fuch r°rrow

, that they /hall fmiteon their brefts, as Luk. 1 8 . 1 3 . or, on their thighs,as Jer. 2 1 . 1

9

out of horrour of heart, and confufion of face
, by rcafon ofthofe grievous judgements that /hall come upon the world, forcontempt and abnfc of this GofoeL Or, for thofe great al«-rations at Chnfls coming to juclgcmcnt»

• theyflailfee the Sen of man ] R°ev. 1. 7. At his laft coming

fexxx.r i,,iro"' of 6i°ry ’ chap -

v , ***

^

glory] Vifible brightncfle and fulgour.VJlLAJCt

?rj?dhiiani'ljl 1 Cor *J?*- *Thef.4.i<.
‘

with a greatfund of 4 trumpet] Or, with a trumpet
, and a great

tL£ZXO
i-

2°’ lS
,-
m-*7 6 - 1 C<”-if. . Theff.r

theyflailga,ker together] As the manner was to call the peo-ple together with a trumpet, Num. 10. E2ek.t7.21
*

flam the four winder] Ifa 4M,6. Chap.8.11. Rcv.7.1. Zech7.6. From the fourqmrtets of the world
from one end of heaven] In regard of our fight ; for heaven isround,and hath no end. S«ePfal., 07 Dm , , , j . /

1r ,he can rotlitwe*, „d <4'

v.
J 2. ye; tender] Gr. already tender. He doth not focak of a

tendcrnciTc that Iaftcd all the winter; but of one new come, in

SccSr^-aS P ’ “* tranche..

putteihforth leaves] Cant. 2.1 j.
V. jj. whenyeflail fee all thefe things ] When re fliall frr

thefe things that be fill the Jews, look fhortW afterfortlS
5-aii.i.j .hc»SX‘fo^:»

i 'Z7

1

! ,hc of.heX:t "b”ixifee thofe ftrangc things mentioned, v. 29. look for thriftscoming to Judgement fpeedily.
9 Cb 1s

i/ ft/rrr] The coming of the Son of man : or, he, that isChnft,v. jo. or, trouble is coming on the Gentile s when 7r
’

; Ihe

f S°mC th 'nkj thcfc words ««’»nate ondythe cerainty of the thing, not the propinquity of the time ?

£ Ut&sy. oZ,

Annotations on the Go/pel according tojLktsihm,

V

TS

v .

^naP- mi
c Zut' P\semramn flail not pajfe] Some alive Aall fc, ,1 i
fulfi ledthac 1 have fpoken of the deftruftion of'^JeruftTem

?°“b ^icsaceompanyangici aschap.sj.jd.
J ‘

s.,.

dayft.

,ta*° Tta".r<h°r.Iy.°coL, .fpoWtotta.

V* 35 • Heaven and earth] Mark 1 2 . 7 1 . T'

end of chc"

famous day, and expeded of Gods people, 2 Tim. 1. 18

aZUTZZZ 'Jfff-
h°“r “tt" >

»

fmhlffTfff of tims of rhe deltruftioo 06
J

n* 1, ’
I r

3 fo thc cominS of Chrift was begun.

are farb t M"Ch lcffe fulfuU men on ^th,wh6’ *

aic far belowe them in knowledge.
V.38. For as in the days’] Gen.y. Luke 17.2 6.
they were eating and drinking-] The word is proper to brute-beafts, and it /hews, that in thofe days men /hould be given tofcnfualtty ,ke brute-beafts

, and live fccurely, takimKS fcjnothing elfc..It may alfo import luxury and notoufnes,« v .4fandgivingm marriage] Sec on chap.22.20.
J 49

the 'h^'u
j4n
A^

neT

u”
0t ^

T.
0ok no more noticc of then i^

n0th,"8 “ a11 °f not hclievijig wg, dU
tcoKihem dlaway] Except Noah and his family.
foflailalfo] So unprepared ihall men be, at the day ofJudg-ment, or at the dellruction of Jerufalcm, as if they had nerfsheard of any fuch thing to come.

1 E

Y-0,0. Thenflail two] Luke 17. jg,
in thefield] At their harveft-work

, or like employment^
^ Th

r
y

- l
C faved by femilies

> as in Noah’s

u'f
ft

,

a11 be tjken by Cbrift into heaven; an4
another lef/or the deni to carry to hell. Or,at the deftrudiort

rybe furPrife^ and another cfcape.

t\
\

^

e(^bythe hand, out of the common dangerand deftrudion. Anallufion to Gen.ip.ig. Luke 21.26. Or,
furorifed by thc enemy, as Jer.^.y.

j *

rinl'
4
r'

Bond-women, or of the mcaneft condi™

GT/2 8

haSUredt° Srmdeai:themi115 Exod - IJ
-J- Ifi.47.2.

cA^CU^
tCht

[
mf0Te

\
Mn’k Watching is enjoyscd all Chri/hans here, and minifters after, v.4 y . Luke 12.41We muft by filth exped our Saviour perpetual ly, and be ready

to receive him, v.44.
1 r 13 ”•

V. 4? . But [now this] Luke 11.29. j Theffc 2 Rev t f,
in what watch] Matth.i4.2y.

™ Rev.16.1y.

hrokgn up ] Gr.digged ihcrow

,

as theeves ufe to do , E
22.2. Jer.2.3 4 . Chap.29.20. J '

V.44. mfiichanhourasyethmknot] UnlefTe ye watch ; forthemafterof thehoufe dreams not of the comin? of a thiefwhen he is afleep, norycof Chrifts coming (which will bomore terrible to you) when ye are fecure.
V.4 y. JVhathenis] Luke 12.42.
ruler] P.iftouror miniftcr. Scconv.41.
hovflold] Gr.fervice : that is, over his fervants.
to give them meat] As Gods fteward, 1 Cor.4.1.
V.46. Bleffed

]

Itvan happie condition.
V.47. ruler truer all hisgoods] Of aftewardhe ft,all nnUhim overfeer of his whole eftate, Gen 204. 6 He 0 11 r» *

p'r
«fr,cr

r“f*

cornfti
,ba,ei'!/rcrv*n, 1 If thc Reward Jhall turn to evil

fay in his heart] Think within hitnfclf, Pfal. I4 1

.

M) MMyttf his coming] It will be long ere he comet • o,

rrov
y bC ^ °^* 3nd not comc at all , Exod. 32. 1.

ihoriivf

' T,,clcrcir' cruelcy byrcitue of Jii.au-

hHpSm-pn.n„1 For whofc good and welfare hewa.nn.

Zf c,®“i
Wh‘Cl‘ ,h'"f0r' ll' o”&ttt0 Crd ccgrrd

eooj‘ by

y.ft. mtmnfimi'.j Gr.nahmin,7pm,. Eiehcrb.

’Z'Zl

'

S t’-
°r hc 'vi"6 hl "> '«

u "U1 f“"
his portion with the hypocrites] Job 20.39. Pfal. , , He ftuLl .hive a greater pumfliment then ordinary finners.
weeping, Sec.] Cbp.8. , 2.and 1MM o. and 22.13.
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wv Annotations cm the Gof'pel accorc

mii . j^nap.AAv.

|
,

t the kingdom of heaven] The condition of men in the Church

I* r

(

^/t,C£^
0{
w£m ] The cuftomc then

1

*
' the mght : the bride-groom u

rcrtiin virems, i

ing to

n was to make tnarriage-feafts in

ufed to come then with a train of

i -

"Vnumfmen : certain virgins, ot tfie Kinreu or

ufed to go meet the bridegroom j to attend on

X**r^
' and attend him to the wedding-houte.

wjta* mkjheir Un&\ And “nied thc
^

burning ’
t0 h°

tlic bridegroom bis tc^in* ?

wtnt fo/th \
Afterwards, at v.6 37 .

i_ *r •*>

V 2.

;
were wife] They ihewed themfelves to be wife,in pr

-i-

'

fuin2s needfull for their prefent employment.

wer° foolijh] Shewed their folly, in negltfting things neccf-

^
.
j.

3
'

w oilwith them] Befidcs that which was burning, and

that in their Untp

^v\
dte

w»'iefnfer,,m*rtWl Chrifts renting mu» be
V T‘ . , .

* „ Cn fonn as we would have him.

s

~*K

, V < while the bridegroom mrueu j
—----a -

l r

‘

ftcd though he come not fo foon as we would have hirn

7 cafesssressaSKtfs
cv and their eftate was made fore before. Whereas, bad men

£U but the lamp of profeffion ,
and want the oil of piety,

; hfu.p,w* v
m
J:l riSSo Sa wiif come

<1;!’Z
he

u“S;
)

' LLee£j!-r> tc! for i as the bridegroom came at midnight ,
later the

'sas£T *2SSZZ*t cw»«™.»ob -!««,««
'

k *^*5£JS* >«>» • i°- '•

vT/*«l Or,«.injm: Which in the temple fltould

The bell have no goodneffe

“f?£'Sfe^Not that the juft lh.ll fend the wicked a,

the day of Judgement to get grace ; but it ihews, that they who

negkltogctfthere, ha^enoway leftto get any then. So

Elijah mocks the priefts of Baal ,
a Kings -ay*

ffimfitt 'i Every onemuft be fayed by his own faith,

*V™o the ’door was.fhut]They who
neglcftGods call,or_are not

teady for him, (hall be (hut out of the gate of mercy, pf.9 5 -“-

V ri Lord, Lord] Chap.7.22. and af- 37 -

open to its] To wit, the door. Afford us accetfe and entrance,

^£y°g.2,0*

V.12. I know you not] Chap7.1T

V.i?. Watch therefore] Chap.24-42- Mark 3
-
3 T

Y.14. Far the kingdom of heaven] Luke *9.! i. >

he fell come at a man ; to wit, Chrift (hall, v. 1 3 . A ft- 3- *!„

* mm travelling into afar county^ Hereby
dwofjudi

afeending into heaven, and abiding there till the day ot Judg

Putthem into feverall offices

Md places; for the good of his church, Epbj4-**»* a -

Vie five talents] Of a talent, fee 1 Chron.aa.14-

f»JiJe nhWtr.il amri According to the wtfedum

***? in his calling^c-

SSfSu-ss-sasssi

will come to call all men to account.

' VfitlftM InX.lick.rge, Luke td.tS.

svtr mny tU"l’V will prefer thee, as men do fervants whona

they have found faithfull. Sec on chap. 24-47 -

into the joy of thy lord ] Into the chamber of joy, or .rafting

W
*y ^kichhadrecemd the one talent ] He is alfo called to

3 -fount as well as they that had received more talents , that

tt® man may think to be excufed from giving account , by the

(h
V tl. fits lordanfwered^ By this anfwer, he figmfieS ^that

they have no excufe for their floth ,
who fappreffe Gods gifts,.

&a
rb!utXod^TfT&rlnq By thefe (harp,and yet weU-

dsferved terms, he (hews, that the ncgled of the f

^
va ,.

sot from the mrtesuaesity, as he pretended , but from his

bf

ill

own lazie difpofition, and therefore he deferved to be feverely

^"thouli'wef] Be it that it were as thou faye ft , thou fhouldeft

have been the more carefull ro pleafe me,and an now the mors

inexcufable,by thy own cenfcflion, chap.1z.37- Luke j^.zz.

V. 17. to the exchanger!'] Such as kept banks to take mens

moneys, and make profit of it for them.

V.z a. For unto every one] Chap. 1 3.1 1. Mark 4.z5,Luk.z.is.

V. 30. the unprofitable fervantj] He muft be condemned,

though he did not waftc his mafters goods, becaufe he did noe

encrcafe them by his induftry.

into outer darkpeffe] See on chap.?. 1 z.

weeping, Scc.] Seeonch1p.z4.51.

V. 3 1. iVhen the Son ofman] A lively fetting forth of the gc-

nerall judgment,uken from the patern of worldly judicatures.

m hit glory]Not in form of a fervant,as before,but of a judge.

and all the holy angels ~\ An allufion to Zcch.14.5. Now he

hath a few poor men to attend him ; then all the angels.

fit upon the throne] As man, on tome vifiblc throne : or, 'he

fiiall judge all, as they do that fit on thrones.

V-3i. fliall be gathered] Chap. 24. 31. Before him, to be

judged by hins. , , f

he (hallfeparate them ] This reparation of good men from

bad, is fee out by a (imilitude of fanning, chap. 3.1a. of the

tares, chap.i 3.30. of the draw-net, chap. 13.48.

one from another ] Not one natiqn from another, but one

m3n from another, chap.2431,4054 1 -

(heep from the goats'] An allufion to Ezek.34.17-

V, 23. (keep on hit right hand ] Right hand and left, implies

good and bad,asEccl. io.2. Joh.4 n. or, blcffmg and curling,

as Garizim ftood on the fouth, which is on a mans right han

when he looks to the fun-riling J and Gebai north,which is on w n-n.

the left hand. * 1W**'
V.34. the king] Chrift, Rev. 19. 16.

.

Come] Drawneertome: be not afraid of myxvlajenie.

ye blejfedof my Father] Whom my Bather loves, and means

to make happie for ever.
. , ,

inkerite] Heaven, then, comes not by nature or merit,but by

adoption, as an inheritance given by God to his children,

the Kingdom] No mean inheritance, but the greateft.

preparedJ By God the Father,ch.20.23. lCor.z.^.Heb.i 1.1&.

for you] In particular, who are his ele ft, Luke 12.32.

from thefomdation of the world] Chap.13.15- Luke 11.50.

Heb.14.3. & 9.26.Rev.i 5
.8.&i7.8. Not after it, as feme-

times it iignifies,but before, as Eph.i.4 -

V.35. Forlwas anhmgred] lfa.58.7. Ezek.18.7- Th » is^3
a reward of good done to the poor ,

not for their own a es, # *

but 3s members of Chrift, chap. 10.40, &c. mr' 1**1

y e gave me meat] Mercy is here mentioned , as an emmen

venue : and the aft of it rather then the affeftion ,
to fit it to

Thofe v/honthe called blefied , v. 34.
'

now he calls righteous 3 for God will make all them ngbtco^ -

here,whom he intends to bleffc hereafter,!^ 1.4. 1
3.Rev.io.^.

when Caw we thee] In thine own perfon ? '^4
V.40. unto one of the leaf of thefe my brethren] Gr. unto one 0,

thefe my brethren, which are the leaf : That is
,
y- - c are

fet by in the eyes of the world. It is a greater token of love to 7

^
Chrift, to do good to his for his fake, when he isabfent ,

then

to do it to him, if he were prefent : and that which ^ done to

a mean Chriftian,for his fake, (hall be rewarded,as well as that

whichis done toanapoftle, chap. io. 4 IJ 41 - tor Chrift here

counteth the meaneft Chrsftians nisbrethren.

V.41. ‘Depart! PfaU.8. Chap.7.23. . -

from me] Ye (lull have no part of bappineffe with me, but at

etcrnall mifery, with the devils, 2 Theft- 1 -9.

for the devil and hi! angels'] See on chap. 12.24-

V.42. yegave me no meat] If they mull go to hell who give

not to the poor, What will become of them who take away

from them !

V.44. when farv we thee anhmgred] See on v. 37.

V.45. to one of the leaf] SeeonY.40.

V.46. thefe fhallgo away] Dan.12.2- Joh-S.*9- Rer.14.11.

CHAP. XXVI.
Verf.2. -\TE know ] Mark i 4 .t- L^e 2z.1J0h.13-1- ™

X Chrift had often foretold his death to thejp. See

°n
»Scr] It was fit that Chrift ,

whom the pafchal laid? re-

prefented, (hould be crucified at that feaft. ^ ,

l\: t&^&'Z*'****’ ***C
°(

mi finkin'] By the Romane preMent, which feemed ufeit,^

of thepaffeover ; for that muft be fpent m holy
nnd .-na ^

the peoples afteftiop to him may be cooled by cm ft-

I
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Chap. xxvi.

Galileans his cotintrey-mcn will be gene. But,as fome think,

they changed this refolution, after they had agreed with Judas
fee betray him,v.iy,i6.

\.6. How when Jeftss] Mark 14.}. Joh.ix.i. This ftety

Was before the afiemb’y of thepriefts; for it was fix days be-

fore the pafleover, Joh. 12.1. and that alfembiywas but two
•ays before, v. 1, 3. But it is fet after, becaufe it was the ocCafi-

•nof Judas repairing to thepriefts. He could not get the

nioriey for the ointment following , and therefore he would
fell Chrift, Joh.i 2.4,556.

the leper J Who had been a leper
,
chap. 1.6. and n.y. and

41.31. For if he had been fo /till, Chrift would not have

eaten with him, contrary to his Fathers law. It may be he had

been healed by Chrift, and now made himafeaft. Job. 12. 2.

as Matthew did,after his calling to be an apoftle,Mark 1.14,15.

Luke 5.29.

V.7. awoman] Mary the fitter of Lazarus, Joh.n. 3.

<rn alabafier-box ] Thefe boxes were made hollow, to put

•intmencs in : for, fome write, that alabaftcr feeepeth ointment

without corruption, Pliny, B. 13. chip. i.

poured it on hie head ] As they ufed to do, to welcome their

,i friends and chief guefts, Luke 7.46. Ffal.23.5.

^.8. his difciples] One of them, to wit, Judas, who bare

i^ly thebag» Jch. 12.4,6. See the like phrafe , chap. 27.41. with

£7*4 M-?9* it may be others mightfecond Judas in it.

tkiswafie] Unprofitable fpending of precious ointment.
V.9. andgiven to the poor] Under a pretence of charity, and

afteftion to the poor, he clokeshisown covetous and

Anriotatrons on the Gofpel according to CbapI 'itvli

ff-agu** Pfrrc >

Mpm
ment, inilitutetha new Covenant, with newfignej ; and con-» n_
fccrates them^ not with murmuring of words, but with prayed
to God, confifting partly of praiie and thankfgiving to God’ -/ ;

his Father, v.27. and partly of petition for a blcfling upon the 1

elements
,
as Luke 9. 16. And yet the bread and wine ar

,

changed, hot in natUre.but in ufe J for they become Undoubtedf™cry?r7t
.

tokens of Chrifts Body and Blood, by his own Inftitutiofl^L^'^?
that faith may Ende what to lay hold on, both in the word, an{fcJW>A*»*
in the element*. &

, r • sfXI
t^ecv*^1 affc^ion,which would have been fingering and filch—

'
* ^ing ,omt Part “ ôr ^’s 0wn private , had fucb a fum come

.^°r theii- tife into his hand*. See Joh.12.6. though the other

difciples, if they feconded him therein , might (peak fimply,

not lufpefting hij finiftcr end , nor the true ground of his

fpecch.

'*L'tavc*f>K£*2l‘ 10 ‘ hVhytmble ye )he woman /] We ought not raihly to

Bw condemn that which we think not orderly done, chap .7.1.

^• I1, Porye have thepoor] Dcut. 15. 11. Ye /hall always

, fcave occafion to do good to the poor ; but this is the lift kind-

J

77*^***''^nefle /he can fiiew to me, who /hall /hortly be taken from you.
V.12. for my burial!’] For a preparation to my bur iall. if it

were beflowed on my dead corpfe
, according to the cuftome,

~w ^w.-yki^Mark 16. 1. Joh. 19.40. yourtiouldnot think much of it: and
,
I am now ncer upen that.

V. 1 2. for a memoriall of her 2r
f°ra

for Chrift, or;

The memory of ought done
any of his, God will not fuffer toperiih, Pfal.Ipfc

V.14. Thcnmeof the twelve"] Mark 14.10. Luka 22.3.

rjfi „( Jud.M !
fcariot] See on chap. 10.4.

wen* to ’he chief priejh] Undertook the betraying of bis Ma-
iollicited by them, but of his own accord

, offering

jdvfrspt- ^imirlf r° them to be therein employed,

w
}
rjf-tW<3> V.15. thirty pierej of filter] See chap.27.9. So much as a

fac.wj*’* '/ ^av* is valued at, Exod. 21. 3 2. See how mean account Judas

t ,
makes of his Mifter

!

V.i 6. hefought 6pportutvty] That he might have his money
K,hff*rh promifed, v.ty.

V.17. the firfl day of the feafi of unleavenedbread] That is.

"f* folenanity, during which no leavened bread
might be had, Exod. 12. 15,19,20. to wit, on the fourteenth

^ > OH which.preparation was made for the eating

(yCj.11 Si
l^e ^ 1D1^ £^e night enfuing, Exod. 1 2.6.18.

. /
^ tt’faha man ] They are taught how to finde him,“ar* , 4 I J Luke 21.10,11.

' My time kat hand] The time of my death.

rU 0.0. How when the even ten come] Mark 14.18. Luke 12.

0 ferAUfr* 4 - Joh.12.21.

SrtigJfihfAy.il. they were exceedingforrowfull] That he mud die now,
i>t and by treafon alfo

, and by one of them j yet they knew not
*H who it was.

h every one of them to fay] Ot,faid each one ofthem, v.74.
It it 1 1J As fufpefling each one himfclf

, rather then him
in(* cct^ lC wa *- Of, being grieved toapprchcnd*thnt their

r\T"r\ Mailer fliotild have any fuch fufpicion of them, and defirous
7 ^avc themfel ves cleared, as free from fo great a guilt.

X'
1 *' He ,i,1,dlPPt,h ~\ Or, hath dtpped, Pfal.4i.9 . It may

' Judas fate ncer him, oroveragainft him, and had newly
*n the difh with him, to take pirt of the fowre herbs.

t V4**
14- The Son of mangoeth] Out of this life, Luke 9.? 1.

1 /
• ttt it it Written of him] His death by treafon Was foretold.

J5 tmiwomto that man] He cannot hurt me j but he will make
V

. eternally miferable.

[
f

(
had beengod for that man] God mlyglorific his Juft Ice in

«

C

f rnnifljinS b ,iu > but it had been better tor himfclf that he had
nevr had any being.

fi* w]jrh betrayed him] A while after, and was plotting
** now, v.«6.

; f b

K haft fa/d] Thon haft (aid tin truth. Compare r. 64.

'tejrUv**. y.a6. at they were eating J Before tky removed from the J

/he?,-*. . * ’

table : for it ig not likely that Chrift wou!d mix the Lord*
flipper with the paiTeovcr : arid it is faid, Luke 22.20. 1 Co**
11.55. of the cup, that it was after the pafchall fupper.
Jefm tookbread] 1 Cor. 11.23,24.
blefedit] Miny Greek copies have

,
gave the.tfij. Chrift/w

minding forthwith to fulfill the promifej of the old Tcftai.^A
ment, inititutetha new Covenant, with new fignes ; and eor\‘*t>f*fc-rre_en
fecrates them, not with murmuring of words, but with prayej^
to God. ronfiftino mrflu nf ^_.l .1 lie.:..: , hSj/tVs

Body tsuely and properly fo termed ; as the rock is faid to have
been Chrift, becaufe it reprefented Chrift, 1 Cor.10.4. bothj^^^v«^«a
in eftedl, come to one

, the phrafe being facramentail , arid d£
common ufe in fpeech of fignes and relemblances

, cither ia« t/fffhefii
crcd 9r other, as Gcn.17.11, 13. and 40.22,18. and 41.26,27.,
Exod.ii.n. Chap.r 3 . 37 , 38 , 39.Rev.i7 .9,ii,i 5 3 l 6,i 8 .

*

V.27. the cup] To wir, with wine in it, v. 19.
gave thanks] As before of the "bread, v. 26. Theprayefi -

which then he ufed, confided, as before, of two parts j is cal-» ^lpd m P IsXT rtnr-MA r\C x _ . I C • • .

T/rinkje all of it ] They then which take away the cup frbtnt c^^cncc /1

the people, go againft Chrifts Inftitution, which they /,

,

ftriftlyobferved, Mark 10.23.
7

V,i8. this J The wine in this cup is a feal of the cb^citahe^^/?^7^^.
ratified in my Blood

, which (hall be died friertly , to procure '

new legacies for many, Exod. 24.8. Seev.z6.-

of the new Teftament] Whereby the inheritance of eternall^^i^ 1

life is given as a legacic to all believers. Or,ofthe new Covenant- Ccrt-fa
which isfhed 1 That /hall /hortly be poured out. Ses the like

'

phrafe, cfaw.io. and 5.1 3.

for many] Not for you alone,but for m4ny others

for the rermffm of fins ] Toiatisfie Gods Juftice for th ttl1

fins
, that in mercy he may forgive them who could make no^^1

fatisfafrion themfelves, Rom. 3. 25, 26. Bph.1.7.
V.i9. lwillnot drink henceforth ] This is the laft folemnt^ ^

meal or feaft that I fiiall make with you on earth ; but I fhall^’ 7
^.

convcrfe cheerfully with you, in a new and fpirituall way

,

heaven. , ~
tiH J drinkjt new] A new kinde of it, or it in a new kintle^jy^:

v.28.Mark 1.27. and 16. 17. with Atbs 2-4. Another kind*
wine. Spiritual 1 and heavenly joy is pointed at hereby.

V.30. an hymn] Or, pfalm. When they had made an s>j * '

of thcitfolcma ringing, which, fome think, wasfirpfalms z?f *
\

narriely, Plal.i 12,11 j,i 14,1 1 5,1 16, 1 17. Or, fome other.
to the mount] Towards it j for Gethfemane lay between tno (

brook Kidron and mount Olivet. tfjk'nwMs'l ,
t

.

'

V.31. Then] About that time j for the words immediately l |l

Trn<*r>*

\ _

t

I

//yXCTHj
‘

> Sf/'tcrM/,

following feem by Luke and John to be fpoken in the houfe.
Allye] Mark 14 27. Joh.16.32.

fiad be ofended ] Fail iA the duty of difciples and friends^
and be moved not tothink fo of me as ye fiiould,by occa/ion o£
thofe things that fiiall befall me, chan. 1 1.6. • ,,

for it is written J Forthat /lull fall out that is written, and /fafk'y*may proverbially be ufed, When the fhepherd is fmitten , tk* Ch h? t’a
fiieep are feattpred.

1 willfinite thefiepherd] Zech.13.7
V. 3

2 . J willgo beforeyou] 1 wil I go i

fiicpherd, Mirk 14.28. and 16.7. Joh. l

V. 3 3 ,
yet will 1 never be offended ]

to his own ftrength.

V.j 4. Verily 1 fay unto thee] joh. 1 3
. 3

8

'k
i

- j
1 h f

Ctr erisfi *? >’•'
.t

8
k|i

' -i

.

%? {sT/fatPt**
)

'

ex . urn<~z?m ,p again before you, likes’ ffi •fyruncsj»
L

°h4 -
.

Peter trufted overm
"

•
(

wL/R-vh

9

I

cond, Marx 14 68,72.

thou/halt deny me] Thou, that art more forward then th«

exf ab^rgjen'g/xju) ,

/ 1 Ixrero-H. /V Ht/*s -fit MX1/

rcft,fiult not oncly be offended with me, but utterly deny riaef
that ever thou kneweft me, as chap.7.23. hte ,

V.36. lien comeih Jefus J Mirk 1 2.32. Luke 22.39. dV
Gethfemane] The valley of fatnefle, neer mount Olivet,bike *>

thatby Lebanon, Tfa. 28. 1,4. Or, an oil-prcfie, as fome inter.

p»et the aame. Or, the pifturc of butter, as others. Thcfirft
Is moft probable. Howfoever, the name feems to impott

rich ana fat foil, Gen. 17. 28, 3 9. Chrift is not taken in the

ty, left the people fliould refeue him i uor in day-light , v. j. if- * ‘_

but here, in the night. Y> )°3' x **

Sitychere] See the like, Ger.. 2 2. 5. #

V-Jj-Petcr/rJilx tjrtfcm of£rbejteJWho hod been in pint

•=M '1 i

m t «
i
'Jhh'n,'l'attnrv/V fi) c_fi‘ <-*/&.£

oeU JC, e-frt.

XCl ,?r

t

»» *v»& r

'

.

/^Sy,
‘r t̂

diifitoL. fir*rs.wa. efrh ff\

! wf*n. tt-ff mefUfguO- « 6 *

fig ¥fff cr kfOK\
•*6 * *rr+r'/< 1

Con V/>
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xivi .
Annotations on the Cofpel according to/. Mfthea.

i.wtvmh him before, at die tailing °f Jairus- daughter, chap. 9. and

Chap, xxvi

ViJ

*

fliews the truth of his hu-

and felt fo much forrow

Ccrt^r^ioi our fins, v. 3 », 39 -

Co nTtr**

c, V.ZOsZQ- l'tai. 110.5. ,,

'£Z,y
a
b^.. V ‘ i9: ~

P
A
P
ktodeof

[ v
(

S'| „U,,hb and offered to me 5
but let it palk by me. A kinde of

i :
; i \t£ expreflion which the Hebrews ufe ,

to ^prdVcGodswrah,

I and afflictions Sowing from it, under the limilitudc of a cup,

- l^hefindeih tbemafleep ] An example of mans mfirmi-

’ i^ies enjoyned by Cod, «fPecially
when he as oppreffed

' profeffed and prote-

s'Jfedfalfi4 T*
itC<i l0

(

mU
n Mnrlfieffe could ye watch with me many hours.

AtoaghGods grace a

wood will to ftickto me 5 but your naturall corruption will

’

much hinder you, Rbm 7. 18,23.

i
V \ v. 4 z. if tbit cup] Since this cup may not be avoided.

^thywillbedone ] The voice of one reftingon Gods* will,

'$ <:
s chap-6 - 10. A£ts a 1. 14* _ „

,
V.44. prayed the third time] AsaCor-xz-a.

4 *'v34
• - faying thefame words] Which yet nothing detracted cither

* from the inftancie or effleacie of his prayer-

V.4 e. Sleep on new ] Ye may ileep
,

for me, now, as long

> '.T*
as Yc will i

I require no longer your watching with me.

Or^ ye will have little lift to Ileep, ere long ,
whether I awake

i if* \ v\
M

j; <p\

, 11 » s

Ilf i'

1

'
(1

“7T,

mw\ 4.

!<
1

j1

i w
w

i
;

0 \Nv4

n&* nr *

rrtan.

to fa^^6, 38.

v. 52.

y
°o/°^nB°*r/] Gentiles, Romanes,fouldien, Afts 2.23. Gal.a.

*
v! 4

C
6°

r

&e! letw be going 3 Let us go meet them. Chrift

©ffereth himfelf. willingly to be taken, that, m iu mng

willingly, he might make fausfadion tor the wilfull fall

°^y
47 ! while keyetjj*£e]Matk 14.43 • Luke 12.47. Joffl 18.5.

Jud.it one of the twelve came] He was awake to betray Chnlt,

when the reit. were afleep*
. . ,

•

Witb him a gmt multitude] For he was their leader and cap-

^wrifoordi atlftave,] To take him by force, as they ufed to

apprehend maletadours, v. 55. and to keep him fafe, that no

man might ^fcuehim^^
Bcciufemany Qf them knew him

not, and others might be miftaken, in1 the night.
,

Iphomfaever I JhaUkjffe] Gr.He wbomlJhaU klffe. He doth

not name him, but gives a figne of friendllup , that he mieht

» not be thought a traitour ,
and the difciples might not fpie out

bis deceitful! intention. • ..

V.I9. Hail majler, and kjjfed him] It was the ufuall manner

of thofe parts, in thofc times, for fronds and acquaintance,

meeting again, after fome time of abfcnce,as well men as wo-

men, to falute one another with a kilfe, Gen-45 - 1 f • which

on Judas his part here was not needfull, for he had not been fo

long abfent. But this kiffe was more like that which Joab gave

^'v^o.
2,

Fiiend, wherefore art thou come ? ] Thou comeft un-

der colour of friendfliip, but I know thy intent is to betray me,

and thou dnreft not deny it, Pfal. 5 5. 13. and 41.9.

Uid hands on Jefut ] Chrift is taken ,
that we might be de-

livered.

took him! Gr. held him faji,isv.^.

V. <x. one of them] Namely, Peter. Add the fervants

name was Malchus. The ear* cat off was the right ear , Joh..

r

v$s drew his[word ]
Mifunderftanding Chrifts words, Luke 22.

V.57. And they that] Mark14.j3.Luke 22.54. Jch.18.13.

to caiaphas ] After he had been brought to Annas, Joh.

j8. 13. if
-

V.j 3 . But Peterfollowed him] This is fet down ,
to make

way to the ftory of Peters dcniall, v.69, &c.

afar of] As one not belonging toMm-
V.60. yet found they none] Phat could accnfc him of anyca-,J^ .

pital matter : or, whofe witneffe agreed, Mark 14. j6. and^,^^^

therefore they conld not legally condemn him ,
Deut. x7.6.i r

,

Thus God did every way Ihew forth his Sons mnocency

,

it might appear, that he died not for himfelf, but for us. LiCM. y *

twofalfi witneffe s ] Por one would not ferve
, -Deut . 19. 1

J.

They arc called falfe witneffes ,
for depraving Chrifts words

and meaning.

V.61. Thu fellow ftid] See on chap. 12.24.

1 am able to defray] Joh.2.16.

V.62. A nfwereji thou nothing 1] Seeing their depofmons m-

fufficient ,
he feeks to draw fomewhat from himfelf. 00 deli-

rous was he of Chrifts death.

V.6 ?. Jefut held hit peace] He faw it was to no end to [peak,

and that out of his defence ihey would but feck matter againll

him.

J adjure thee] So 1 Kings 22.16. ' >1,

V.64. Tbouhaftfaid] See on chap. 27 -”‘ \
nevertheless] Or, furthermore. \ Tj

I fa unto you] I tell you, though ye will not believe what I

fay now ; but hereafter fhall, when ye fee it fulfilled.

Hereafter] Chap. 16.27. Rom. 14.10. 1 Theh.4.16.

God. Luke 22.69, of the power of God : that is, of the di-

vine Majeftie, as Heb. 1.3. and 8. 1. Or, of God himfelf,

Mark 16. 19. Afts7.5s.R0m.8 34. Eph.i.zo. Col.3.1.

in the clouds of heaven] See Notes on oup. 24. 30.

V. 65. the high prieft rent his clothes ] As if his heart re

ready to break, to hear fuch ablafphemous fpeech. bo the ^
Jews ufed to do in fuch cafes, 2 Kings 18.37. and 19. 1.

whatfurther need have we of witneffes 1 ] I o prove that thi*^ ;p>,

™_n OU8htt? di
f

?
, dovf think him 2K

V . < 2. Put up again thy fward ] Thou art no magiftrate to

,^91^5 right me, and Imuft die now; fight not therefore for me.

V~66° lVhat tbinkje?] What'punifhmcnt^oye think him

^67°. Then did,hey [pit in his face] Atokenof contempt and

difgrace, Num.11.14. 1 ft- J°- 5 * •

and buffetted him] lfa.jo.6.

thepalms of their hands] Or.rods. Sec Matth.j.39. So Mar.

14.65. Joh.18 22.and 19.3.
.

• f

V.68. Prophefte untow] They require this, after they had

covered his Face ,
Mark i 4 - 65. elfe might he eafily fee who

.

fmote him, and needed not tell it by prophecic ,
which, being +,

blindfolded, he might 5 for it was the part of a prophet to teU
^

hidden things prefent ,
as well as to foretell future, King

Jjj

V.69. Plow Peter] Mark 14 66. Ldte 22.55. Joh.iS. 25.

fate without in the palace] Without the croud «naote from

the place where the high priefts fate ; but in the fame m ,

for he went out after, v.7 1. . wpre
Jefw of Galilee 1 Por diftinftion fake ,

becaufe there wer

JSi chat name, Afts C0I.4..C o,,m„ayof cor.-^

I neither know him, not

underftand well what you mean.

V.71. This fellow] See on chap.12.24. ... , (%l

cf^Haiareth] Becaufe bred there , chap. 2. 23. or, t0

S
T,'a

m
Nowhc fpaks mote plaml,^

then he did, v.69. ‘ ‘

ack

V’

Sin grows .quickly in good men, if once admitted ’

denies his mafter, v.70. Secondly ,
forfweavS himU.lt, 7 faL

Thirdly, curfes, in this verfe.

k

a

for all they] Gtn.9.6.Kcv.i^.to.

that take thefword] They that ufe the fword ,
being not cal-

led by God, Ihail periffl by the fword of the magiftrate.

V Thinkefi thou] Gr. Or thinkefi thou. As it is not life

r • • jr_.ll r~ lirhn im

SI ,t if V.<4 . But how then]. The reafon why I pray not to God for

•dj -^_y angels to defend me,is, Becaufe the Scripture hath foretold my
i

! » T?
^ « . r i-»r Jnrr spp rhan.A.6.i i.

vi *1^
I UmUarl

IT ^ atrtffeis to aerena r '
% , /

:

5 Pi “Vp>- o £ death; and not out of any doubt of fpeedmg. See chap.4.6,x 1

' v th&t thwitmufl be ?] Ift.53.10.

* y\ %%%%%%? v-"- Sceonv-47-

Jr V.5 6. that the features]

I. ifl nor be fpared.rather then th

res] Lam.4.20. Chrift himfelf muft

ill ,
••

i «:
’

fj v.56. that we jertptures \ ,} c „ ,

ini not be feared,rather then the Scriptures fflould not be fulfilled.

K wfaZf Then all the difdpleiforfakhm] As he had foretold, v. 31.-I

irdly, curies, m this verie.
f .

V.7 5 And Peter remembred ] Being put m mrnde of them ^
heLwingofffle cock, v.74.by the crowing ot the cock, v.74 *

^nicn
•

$
dead flecp; and by Chrift* looking back upon hunXuk.z

•

B efore the cockcrow] See on. v
. 3
4

.

humble, airxd^i^ce
.t (LX^tCl'OK,

Verf.x. -y^fHen the morning was rorne]

v Y day',* Luke
52°66 . They were fo greedy ot

Chrifts death , that they could not fleep ,
Prov. 4 * 1

Ch

7atbe chiefpriefis] Mark * 5 - h twkc 66 ' Joh * iS ’ “*** ' *

^^esaiBtsas^
if-

v,ctyrvt0'
ee'* i

far*
)f/c

'H-

ynoH/*p -

<g~io)

r 'T- C-0

m-/ >;

'ici
h *** Crr\

JJ±
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Chap.xxvii.

V.

*,
l9ok r0unfel ] Aflembled themfelvcs to advife.

.r
ftc

put hm to death j For they had condemned him for blaf.
j
nemie before, chap.^6.6^66. bat they thought Palate would

.; .orpin him to death for that; and they chemtelves could not
,
as they con fdTc, J oh. 1 8

. j i . in this council therefore they re!r
• ;»“!

trcifon“j
•»

'$l\'Zu
n,heyha

L

b7dk
i
ml Gn ^ngbeundbim. To wit,

'*
" as^mlK

:nfi0nJ°h - ,8 -“- They led him bound toi Hate, as a male fadour, to be tried for his life

I ft ;
delTterdhrmtoFilate-] That they might put'him to death

* for

i

w *’

"

priv^ • »»»>* t
>“ te„

/*
1 V L

d
’ 3 tumultuary way

, it would have been jeo-
' '

hneit ’dnh c\
nd God

.

inhis providence fo difpo-ingit, that he might fuffer that death, bein^ inoll ufnall i

»
' Tndfs

]u™
mCS’ th3t himlClf Had f°rCt0ldj JoL 1

2

-3W
-'«f

V
rhe 'JSZ ^

^Tr
h
f
^ W/tS Mndemed ] By the confiftory

.•
. i-S

pir c

L

il
’ whofe fcntencc he now thought would takeCffed i Which it may be, fell out befides hi, expeXSnfuppo mg that his Matter would have, by miracle /deWed

* rv **•* ^nds, and fo efcaped, as at other times
''***'

2

he had done, Luke 4.29, ? o. Joh.io.jp. and 8. eg

&£% itZZL fifi W“ f“r>' ,hat tc fad done ie, and „i(ted

ST^N Thirty Jliekels : of which, fee on

, ,

V
-
^Jnnotentb/ood] Thus he that betrayed him acknoev

Tf**??*
ledgeth his innocency, winch ferves much todear him

’

efoeK cull y feeing he converfed daily with him.
' P

J* -r*
,!-a‘ tcU! -~] See their hardneffe of heart 1 thev

»«£. ^whosav^
He “

k
l, ‘lty5 3nd yCt they would be guiltlcif/who g„e money to betray him; and lay all «„ j „d„ f „llo

'^

l
To dierr hit utrerdiilike of hit

S&w taing him ,.
p
Pitee ml’^o^f^ 1 “d

Adts i.

P
8^

wtare the cldera ufed to fit.

t &t*-a nd banged hnnfelfJ He, that betrayed his Miftpr

-jk.
not enduring to live to fee his

ruV ia*/U,/
l

n pUt 'he treaty ^ G f the
SiHtb P The

fi*
of 3 whore might not be brought in Deft

m with them.
3 n and murder were all of .like

5^ihe?b^tf ]aSy
to

W
;;: Ti^t “ f™ « “

J&JL wahj- T L, * A . P K ln thc treafury after-

£&•>"'& dm>.zj.i4.
Cy ram at 3 S1121 J “nd fwallow a camelj

^7^' fields.The heart or beft whereof was taken

- SSLfXL^ap'S “

"

1“ f- ‘tat
“»5t

>:stiteurhe°fc;t rc,,gion
• *

were dead Or ’

r .

J y d t0 5 no not 3^er they

dwdtt oth^daces Tnd°
Wn ^ »

which'

fca ft s

P * and
> coming to Jerufalem to the

V.8. n'fi'U'f bh,iT7.aZ\
°Ca6ons

’ di'Uherc.

r

A
V"

tad that name from thiaoecafion f„ it

,* h^:^d

H‘r^^d ->d tave

o rfw£uZ:JZ:Ul WhM- d°«' ‘tan , was a type

I

Or m ,ni .

wiaitnew u(e to name the prophets he cites

Mme's het 'Stored
,h' "***”$"

'«tts. pg/. XT'*J art*
al,ke m ,he “‘ta™

lew "hc'prolhn? w
Zl

'jh ' ,

|

l ' ,, '

L
Thecuangelift doth not fol-

'h7 taw this prnple” SYsiw!
k"P‘ hi* ““"'"S’ J"d

•hehth/.f Or.

were Th'f' «•»* ™n, a, if thr,

•ypeo/rhisin M.„k
P™|,hc'. »««w that in Httlury was a

esilrrs hid, with tlmZaZoF '
k*

Bcc"lfc t,IC lewiih

t
rttyir/wyi,,,. 'taeP’eh-hh 1 i Iisn.«.

Annotations on thc Cofpei according to# Chap. svVffi

l ^ t of s. deliberate PurpoFe to endure * »'

becaufe the crime charged was fnrh
rutc toenuure death , or ej&lfi *

or, if Pilate were refofved J ^or, if Pilate were iSed to St
porpofe.ofpeak,Ili.;j.

7.Cha°p.a66 ,

h J "%

no Proof for rhelt.as 5 «£—

T

from matter of treifon cn -
i

or tnbure
? or hr

all which needed no refutationSl^7 W“h histeachlng

i 14- to never a word J Or , not Co much « « i
•

<*>"/>

;

&‘s

V.IJ. Now] Lukezj.iy. 57
-7-PTWr^j-

a raife

multitude^hsd fitft n ^
f
cthered together] To wit/when <*. ji

Mark s" 8
firft ‘1dircda prifonerto be delivered to them,'

^«"***”^
( ||

to fav^kfus

'

r

Sa r

ap
r

irS
,

thatPiI^was very willing
''

1

t: “hot-'r >f“ »pi hmhfSmfc— 'll
thrift.

P h pc°plc W®uld not have chofen him j but
’

II. 'I

t{Chm By many fo accounted. •

of him as&i^^r" ]
,

As weU
,

bp what he had

1
J heir fuvolous and groundlcfle charges 'and hismodett carnage. See the like in jofephs brethren ?*„ V?« r f

they bad deliveredbl^ Tr.fi,! „
J.® P

, ,

rethrCn^ Gen ‘ 37 -.7 1 j 7P «jce me like in Joicphsbret

V
0, h<ld del/̂ redhim-\ Jeft.s, not Bafabbas. v
• : 9 - rru,: that juft man] Innocent, guiltlefle, a'v a // f ft

7
!

Lift §£-fe? ;

and deftroy ^fedos^ fivnnr l:. i-r „ 1
3 ,* _ . . * k*

-

arvm\

Ghriftput to dearl°

n Ba
A
abbas

3 buc alfo clamour to have

malice of the r
35 theyd°’ v - 21 ’ which /hews thc extreme"'*"?*'^ <

malice of the pnefts againft Chrift.
'

dratis.

r 'Jlg âta^g'
PSe:

ta ada^d n̂t^‘>P '

:1

‘‘‘d ‘tta

C

^
ct

1̂fotg

l

Chriils^^^i^ww^^' 'i''&Kd k*^^

H

He thought by this vain re
’ JJCUC - 21 -6 - PfaI- *—>-11

whom Chrift cm, Id

n
,

cercmon
y to free himfelt, without

ruEJi S ,l

,

0t have condemned. c~. fUX.X*. \ \

•f the blood ] Of thc murder. -U’MFrrf&'i'

JftL'tr?
Ctaf'“ing pronounced innorrn, novrfe^fe

f]

'

. P«r.;.,«
41 5 S,“l ht"> d"d for our fm, donbrlrlli.&CTi^. M

condemn h™.
7^' lctt y‘ b,:

fIa6'lcJ fur fo«i"g me
j

,

immitted in flaying hft

•M>. Of,

deliveredhnn to be crunfied 1 When u. r ,
. . XffTnf feT^Tn*• I’y

Chriils death would pacific th*m
^nothing bui^^^. •

'

thc Jews.
P3C,ht co“dcmncd him,to pleafe&££&&, “•

‘

V.17. Ibmihe rouldicril Joh.igi
emmonhatt] Ch,P«ve>nourihAUr, in Cec^e//Vt/rf
V. t8. ^ftWe/r9/lT/rn ;^ ^ ;

purple robe, which in effefi i, ,/lc f''
m

,

ikc ot '

kings. Thev cift a rink . 1
•

mc
> tlic u f‘ciH habit o rf&X.ft,

1 1

‘ oU on him without fteeves and wnn weL/Zovt any ,1. jpci it about him. Becaufc lie hid ronfefi' u [ ?~ ~-t' .1 I

Lrinn „ ,, .1 r •. n,,u c°nlclted himfcli to be a / * >

on (lately appire'l.mm^’j^m
,

1 thc,r "ll “ tef". P«'

tarn i Si lnf,o“,S ”

ftL.iZrftfl "fl
So,nC CucbM they ofiullpS^J

required in wav of
'

ft'

' Uf
’l
>0

|

rc
J
or to fm,tc w»h, if oaaUonrequired, ,n way of offence or defence. Secchap.io.io. verf.

required ,n way of offence o: defence
lo This mi bind of a fccptcr. xry wedthe krtee'] As the manner wac , before great One* ^HiGc". 4 ,.4 J:.Ch3p., 7 ., 4 . Mar |t x .40 . and ;0 .

g ‘nc,'PJiv,f/fw
tasg,

«

r,,,^. Ste or, thaP .

V

7.6* tj*
» a'.^awauii. ^ccoacrup

yK.n. c4a ewi'flAf/Si

rrftftOLv*. A*- +-~ <pt/r
:

>fO j its a»<)y ni^Sxctt- *~ee how

rn y r* r or -

&/**'*’jOkeh(< •yr.'vt+y ex

rr>0 unh jffi

i^Twt sr^h*r/^
j



•Annotations on the
Gbfptlaeeoidlngto/

. ,_a„ , bvthcm.lok.19.19. Howbeititm:

A;, ****£
1*£

^
,ht otc

Chap, xivit.

>9.

:
;

;

• ?
cha^^he whSc .nay €««

^ i

Hebrew,

:5 tbannofayl This »>cwstn
^ Seeonchap>1 . t ,.

;»!/

i

Secv.^ ^ (6

wT^n be tad fuffered all but dead.

>

f^2^S^-48 * J°M9 ’
3 °' They nailed‘him to the croffe,

'^a^MSh v. ??• **? wK^erf T-L iSL.i- 1*

Pfalia - i 7 •
_

Joh - 20 '^VCJ parments were the executioners

e»v fc> -
^ rT[ L* w A ^ M c * ny

ACAp^fTees. l ney utv «*»»* —

‘3?§^£5«2.^ -r«d* ““

upper coat.

; : I

A I f>

f
1 h 6 7 V. z 6 . thtj Witcieca ««»

k J«-ilown before he was dead.
in(jeed 3

though thii

v.,7. aevx<f>i*J<vi

'Xf.pfhS‘TZZ

^^J^fpt‘ndpl
i'Tthltdtl "A'<» "S<W *»“ «» f“?^f

!
**.»»».fe"«K V about fuch a

5 fellows were the fitteft me
tftceme5 10 befchap.zo.ai.

lung as they would ha
ufc to pity fuch as fuffer,

a r* .
y- !?•. wno« .hey dMeCM*. »b°

Xu-yori.

lung a* *«* i -l vvho ule to pity iuc» « —r»

V. !?
.

'i? w' ”,« yet now they dirtde Chnft ,
who

’^Znt,.^., ? /though juftly) V .Vth.wV thieves, who were nocent.

was innocent, and no
^ ^ g£fte 0p ijdultation ,

Pfal.a

;

^refute^'.'^neTonv. ££2
o*«> W“‘"'taf”b“ rom“k"‘^.5:

l‘v?!Sw«a] And ottered thofcwtndsrt^.^;^

Heft of ali from theMy jiac^llx d-

• ^ ^ was sbLtffcgl}

ty*r£-
™kfc.hemf«l*L

P
,
whoonelymight c©mc into the temple to f ^.

Ft, it, ntight.tareb, bt
ccnvtwd

”

fign(,

the earth did qtukg, and the k
_ ]

r ift s divine Majeftie.eUj&^l

pfal.1 14.4^57* TbV (Ttave-ftones were eithor v*7'*'***

V-!«. 'VT"TdE sav^gaptJt although the bodi ca

' ™Fot oSStEcSt.far«
P
aion , as appears » the

tEt vFrfe.

Ut

Hetthy was then Ih.wtd, that ootbav.oot hal

overcome death for hurfelf am «he»
m;„ l«ely

de^l^lXVAJ.vA-Anyhtthecltyt

“wSSoWMa”WUc„ dead fot a time, butno. .0 b.

and then die again • or
’

,

firft-fruits of the refurrcdioH,^ ^
into heaven ,

who was the hrlt truns
JZ&A

SBsiSS. RtftSJrSKE&j

“YZm^Y'o! .he faithWl.

as Chrift bintfeW d„^>
*fl’ '°

0^' g. Th,y watched ,

Httwed

/ A‘nuu6"
the two theeves, wno wtiv

was innocent, and » r£nc Qf iofultation ,
Pfal* a 2 * 7*

egging thetr Ml h gwot n
fcio/

Cb
f

ri* 1 f

r

. ra petition, ana mlult ovei d
p^?a#yW4- execution, and intuit over a P

fcoff likt

M1SSS3
3^*w-*h - ; “ p61-“- 8 -

E
:at,

,k

x.-«» a:
fcowbJfcly Chrift was ufeds not on^ye mocked hitn>

demned perfons ,
and ^Yin§

fi of tlie whole for the

Xuke a J . J9> 4°* \
et here

f h
* heev es onely.mocked

him;

part; for Appears that one of^thetheev s^
?

J^ both

bwfe’-fcfc
ôr„Xtrt

r

yrgan.h«

W aFftaEEmrnlg So w». tha.tc.Uy pc,formed wh.d,

day at fixm
was fpoken of, Am.8. 9>*°.

i& difllke of their cruelty,

threw* dtrknejfe ] Jo fhew
Snn of rIgh te-

snd that be would not let the fun looK

^ ^^ be b

otifneffe in his eclip e. -

t be ing the midft of the

' ^ ,0 rv Or (wer ad the earth, as fome fuppote.

,i
)

V
hL(hluforA*™? 3*^n my P«fent 9

f
PPreh^fion,

firf-

Chrift. « beloved of God, deeping,
».« of Ged ]

, onely,but more then i

favour with him j
or

(
oot a gm

d did efteem fome of

a mao: for they wetehaU,tt.»en,and"
i!nol l,kely

^SrGotod«f Chrift- The like may be Wd o£

thrufting in among men ,
or ell

_ were afraid to bo

4 ^V/^o^rrcdM.T^vha t u
fo great was their

SlSiK ''y«wne they “Mall oifttL ,
LtikeS.j.

Jd«<««3 So“lkd of ,l,e phce of h"^
,e“«K??ar

r<-J«aSSd£^- ""oft—
i-”/KrS^t«Vf thcaotk.n^
care of Chrift.

nr Kuntthdim- See t Sam.t.t-
(

ertvt

A-J

humane nature to feello

_

m"c
c

n

ĉ ed
y

OIl God ,
and

V.- ‘aid fot EUa. ,
bteattfethe

W f ^«ds ate alike in the Syrian^
, thitft, Joh. tp.il-

. i;',

ttUnordtt^ootof it.

, Uy.-, . 7 X • d
*JV5. J

Jdn pr,lx;o.ii. . _ . r...i

ne, fuch as the Roman fouldiers

l ufually

named Jof’ph] v'nruy* k’“l

bv a feinous man ,
in a place not^K"^wC

f.p»kh,e I fo do. there can he no dotdtt

Site,
Fi^SSrSd'byVem, told ufetbem batba.

roufly when they weie ea .

. ^ -j $cc on v. J4'

P,/
;;' XT,""*, ci ] To bury it decently, as «*»»»

them that believed a
cd for himfelf, but none

JKLt*S".T

-

fufpitioo might he of the

riling of any 0'he
y
n
A
h
!

S

. b
°Tws „fed to do on the fepulchres

reded a great fionel Ast"t}
Alfo n was a means to keep bs

of theft
ft'P'fyJfuir.d bv hft'foct, and to otk. away

fofpt‘0.of their friends,Joh-l and to take away fufpit‘OB

body from being abufed by his f
, d chap-a«- J ?

*

of h‘J diCciples renaming him,
wiuen V » <i.

I
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t “T*
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Chap,xxvl ii.

V6i. the other Mary] Mentioned, V. 56. See Mark 15.47
..t.ngoveragatnjl tkefepul.hr

e

] To fee where Chrift was lard
;

t^;heym.ght anoint h.sbpdy, Luke 23. 5 5,56. .
J

V.6i. the day of the prepa: alien] So was any day called thatwent next before any lokmnfeaft, Mark 15.47. Luke--? cj.
Joh. 19.14

,
ji, 4i . ,

.

3 ^ *'
5 ' 54,

3 S°Joh. 7 .i z. Thus they feek 11.11 to
0f

fl

Ch
f

ft

fc

doftrlne and facies, and to

ptflT.v
ftncfl" their condcmning farm as a feducer

5S.T 5 .4o. Mark 8. 3 1. Joh.2.19.

_ -f °r
> ™thin three days

,

Mark 8. ,j. For he
mtfts grave on fdday, lay there all faturday, which

r0le °° L°“ls"la)r m0rnin
8

\ nSr"'
third day] According to the time fet by^<^/^r^ ^>r?Tefurrcft.°n

( chap.2.16. f tbac (Q they migh£
jiisipcjy.Tafc^1 1 that time were pall

, and then flrevv it to
C
*T : Pf°P

C
’,

a ncl f
?
convincc him of untruth in this particular,

O
«»eh w°u!d weaken the credit ofall the reft of his dodrinc.

ihe/aft errourfhaBhe wrfe then thefirjl] A proverbiall formof fpeech, aschap.1z.45. Luke n.rf. » Pct.2.20. T^e peo-
ple will believe in him more then before

, Joh. 11.48. and

• ' * Te have a watch] Hemeans,tbefouldi«sof theea-.tte which were appointed to keep the Temple, Ads at
s -

l6
-,
C
fPr/

al

5 2t the Pff^cr, for fear of tumtftts.'

j

inllkellhood
> were ufed to apprehend Cbrift

, Joh.

Gr. asye kjtow

,

asjer.8. 12. Or, ye know wellMy enough how to do it, as 2 Pet 2.9.
7 now well

;
,

V -66 - ‘thV»] The keeping of the fepulchre was commit-
that murdered Chrift

, that there might be no
v/lZ doubt of the truth of his refurredtion.

0

V l?
l'nst/:efl°ne l

Wit fa the emptrours
, or fome publike fealwhich might prohrb.t any to remove it, Dan 6.

1 7. Rev. 20 ?

*

the'f A
U

‘ Th T L
L
eft ftculd ** fo h°id » to flight.h kal. They thought him never laft enough. This confirraed his refurredion the more.

C-cr*r^f<T&x
^ CHAP. XXVIII.

Annotations on the Gofpel according to

p /V

IO. t. Af-V’VjSft'THthetndtf thefabbath] Mark 16.1 Joh'WF+11 .-l“r«waiend*d. Or, a, the weeks end.

the o: her Mary] See on cfnp.27.61.

V >- *«»»] Or, there had been.

SK ITafisV
A r

°/m,nncr °f fomc pmure apparition

» outild* 99 '- and ,,47 ‘ wh ich feemstohaTe faUen

Sf^ Joh loT/V*’* Two arc mentioned, Luke i 4 .4 .

*4c*** r,,//.,/ / ,
1 . 1., j ,

h ' n thcy amc hack.

^rter'ordoVkrepe/T^notouTof oflRccof 3

could not hive rifTn without^ l'^ /'^ 5 Uif Chrlft

r

,rand honour to Chrift. Or, he removed* h "i***/"
11 rc8ard

4 might go into the fepulchre
, and fee that ChnV

W°mCn
^nd t^tthe foiildierTnight fee whathe«™ fo

W
u£4 ,7 £:

hHC^'™nf'»*Kk' lightning] As Dan. 16.6. Chap.

As Ads 1. 10. pfalk, .r.iam n
and 4 -4 and6.i,.and 7 . 9 , 1?

.'4
' 7 ' la 7 9 ‘

,h' llth,of lll-glor )
,i and in

To ibf onymitir,,,!.

F«,n,,„] Thoogh the fouldicrs bt „f

«?£?“' for,l"y

F ‘ 1 Bcl,c,c youro»» ty„,
J

lnlrllS M . .Job,

,ckn,wl'<,£' CW« .0 be

Cumene.

v Chap. xxViiij

tKe,r'h;wX^“‘""
?fe‘'^] To pat ,b,mo,„of

hegoeth beforeyou into Cialilee] SeeMic^ t. C . OL
foretold them, Mark 16.7. ChaP . 26 '?2

3 ' " ™ Cklft
Io,l have toldyou] Affure veur fr 1vL • r

your errand* for I have done mine
f

i &llnot to

bidden by Cbrift, j/“ SSt' J“«« for-

M.rry Mrgdaleoe alone,and forbade her^tfnS
lpP“?d

them leave to do it now.
° 1 h h»m,and gave

V.10. nty brethren] His difciples, Pfal.22 21 Tnb

fore, chap. 12.50. fo now alfo, after h fefuil
0 bc“

the continuance of his aftedion to them
^ t0 filew

V-tz. large money] Gr.Efficient money'.

believe* this
,

-
bim, chap. 26.64.

? 6 en an hint of u to
-**•

was done ihfk thly
that couId^Cwiat

'

'

'
" -

dowhat thc^ could to keep 1C wholly fromSeann? ^ ’
’

Mre you j Qt. makeyou without cate. By m3- >- -

danger that may come to you therchv •
? Prc anting the

io fad in .he due performanee of fochlk-e t"ftrir
n

i“
,:itlC -

thu faying k cmmenly teported] Thus am, „ ji a*' 9 ' "

will go for currant againft the truth ^vitl/thofe'^
C C ^

nately bent not to believe it. See v 1 ?

h fc hat “* Gb^l,,•

V.16. went into Galilee] As they were bidden v

^zzzL'zz^r w
.

,m « -•
*

ded A« s h'^
Sr “ by r»r “ >

- y

VI- *
TV'S

"y vnn
that great vifionfpoken of '1 Cor T

,""* "7 1U“' C to ue -
appeared to more Then five hundred brefhrcn a! once"- )TT X
onely was fereto d bv the anod a r , ,

n
PP

* for rfa's

- and i. i, no whe'r i„S e’d7„ .K'S V’ y-

intended here It mbhr ir k
“ GofP l- ls

> unlelle it be

apoftles power
,

'h'

witnefles.
to them before fo manj>

they mr/hipped hint] Acknowledging his ref.,™-*; ^

'

divme power, by bowing to him
6 refurrcdion and

but fame doubted2 Till he came neercr to them t

*

to them, v. 18.
to tucm

, and fpake

V.iS. Al!power] Hisauthoritv is full then 3nA rm 1

XFiwe leisaHUndw/pow t phS

^

‘

j

comprehends^ ofS bTbtS' ft:
po»" «»“ Wi., I'h.h

chap. 2^5. j^/
0 CoL, • I^

' Power to give heaven to all his, -

T"p.^M“f?urctoutof
1 •

m
'Zlc^frv^r pm" .

5 m
teach] Gt.mafe difciples of, as Joh. 4 .i

3 5 47
W/] N0t JtWS alonCy bllt Gentiles alfo. Ads 10 .J4,

bap,king,hem] Waging them in or w.th water ,
.

’ -[

v '* >r

Lt

f'i

k>#» M'lowtn Cei»»t^«rc_ bee on dup.6.13.

><A. fhrrsr\ Orm* h> rrr/&^r>
/ ^ y l

V cf-o^r Cfh o>*4- rj **?*>~y (&- <r(£ ftpl
y

'hKJ 7 yL f L M"f S yi/f\m oizA &&&$ '> 2 *^
yi rffSb /j * (jKrt&C

I am ^

^ot whir ye pleafe to command. , , ft

jru 3 n i) vour

5

fucct (Foum fl-whe m injtteryift ali (invest
^ ^1

]smcno.fTion, to the worlds end
m,tteryatalJtim«*»wubg^rr^^,-g<1l,1 I

-<men] Second»p.6.ii.
* A ^

>tnAffs»>j* C**t~
- -

annota-

v:
• .

> . *.

M
' nV^

.
,

' ,'n
„ ; V» t



Cfeap.i*

ANNOTATION =>^S£*K|
On theG° SPEL according to <r*£

****•#?&&

CHAP. I*

J] Maftkw caUs^him,

prom
ifed Mcffias 1

* l:- Uminr mnirgand that he was r nn*«r
Son of God, to fet out his divine power.

He beginning of the Goff(l ] That

i is, the beginning of the euange-

licall Sioric of the firft promul-

l gationof the Gofpel, which was

p
by the miniftery of John ,

«

whofe preaching Mark begins his

relations. See the Argument on

s
2i

V.i 6 How at he walked] Matth.4 .18.

/;e/<nf5/won] Thecallwigof Simon and Andrew.

,,
J TKpr, ins? of lames and! i

,

.
' Son of Cod'} Matt

*
1 , '‘"Ihew his humane nature,:

j
Mark ftiles him,The Soi

i ! '^^^and ability to favc us.

heft* Simon] The calling of Simon ana ^narew. ^
V.io. hefaw James'] The calling of James and John. ^
V.20. with the hired Tenants] Their fervice was gainful.^

1 . r 1 ... , i Ur nnr have hired krv

k-t>rr

* 1

r M„k ft,Us him,The Son ot loon, •" «. ”

j ZftSn.] John goeth before Chtift.as k-

of rbe prophets Malachi and

'
pbor^enfro-thenfageoflting,,

john • by prachins Kptn'

I'
'

harbinger

« P—-- SCtaifts coming : fober.ro a cryer

s*V ©r hfrauld, that proclaims or gives warning o it.

oi^"—W'li, in thewildemtffe] See°n
See on v.a. andMatth.3.3

prepare ye the way of the L ord
J

bee on v.a.

v' aiii... Matth.^.i. _ ... , _L

V.20. with the nirea jenanu j * ,,v“ was

to their father, elfc would he not have lured fervants.

V.n. And they went into Capernaum] Matth.^ij.

V.ii. And they were ajionijbed] Matth.7.38. fifyglmmjxi

risere was in thehrjjnagcjie j Our Saviour preaching that do-

ftrine by which alone Satan is driven out of the world , con-

firms it by a miracle finable. - . • *1 *
^

. mm with aadmfirhy By nature be was a fp,r,r,untlean~X<.

**£?“«!»«*»] ^^ my ww„s that ?0 up and/#f*

d°,” tfftf H«*r«t

!

] Becanfe he was bred .here, thougbJrV^

he were born at Bethlehem. See Matth.a.13. M
art thou cleto dejlroy]

Tofendus into hell-towentt,Mat.

8.29. Or, reftrain us from doing mifchief,which is a tormenG^J

a
Zh The devils are already by' Cod’ adjudged

»i&Sitfaii

.o^LItion ,
bo. yet the, fall no. be full, tormentedbe^w

hUyfcv'iL Of the world pfcj- 3*

9
\.i6. when the mcleantpirit hid torn him J

b'm iBt»

convolfton-fit, which may be »«£“““ fiVwlfoibitC^
cried with a loud voicej But faid nothing

,

fsTZ**"****. <wm their ’insl " 0

1

^ v.t. me mightier then I] John doth, as.

fomewhat extraordinary m the mawei « ®

confirmation of it by miracles, net u
-

feivant j but byi^i
wrJb awJWir] Not by prayer to God, as a

command, as Lord ova
.

th,^'
(7 ./;/ee-i ^ot onely Into GaliT

’
6. clothed eeelh camels

lour.J
Mittn.j.4. w_ T,h%TeTf‘hel Itfccmtthcfe four did dwei ,n on.«^

V.y. ene mightier then 1~} lohndoth , as a
[ faou(e ;

fotthefe came with im.
, ^pe fw>gy thisexam* PPC

iTy

of cxprobation,as Afts 17.19.
nc kjc teaching, and ths^^

force

;;»pollo# bismaftetsfto«.
fewtth ; ^

itik;^pt2Sf‘°mCh0ft ’
^o baptixttb

«V»- ^r:,T'X"" i )obn coming up fow it,

,,
T.islfalyb.wcnyn,o,hew».«tw..h

Chtftl,

UJd-fiS Philip did with the eunuch, Aft •
:

5

- epenJ] Or, c/reen, or rent, as Matth- 7-5 •

i yJ»dl Mauh.4.1.

'
' Lea

^
s

5
im 1

t v’la“or ireifc f#r»» ,
as Joh.

f '*1 • drivetb] Or3 j
ends an ay, * -43 » V-4

V.
i “

-.ttV »•«»>.- *’

f ?je ^ where no Rym ^vdr, Pra

^
t0

+;
'wbZiifrwti* J

‘

‘

. sp»;»trsr -«
", sjsstsMaeg2Li« »

•

t^fT^TjrrV . ^i.wifMirpweth himfclf more fully.
| 0,^, th Celf to thepneft] AnyW Â JTP«im.i

vers d\feafes,he fheweth, that he bath brought true
. £

,

s»It
*“sfl.’sassssa

preach the Gofpel,Afts 16.18. not wouiu •

*%&£***!! ft? 5*1 °i- "fi:t*£w;«
V.38. came Iforth] O. that town, .35 >

^°V, 40. And there camel .Matth. 8. »•
« ^ that he came’

'*

V “T. . /• . 1 . .. ' - V ’’

j
«K:ffi^";rdorno;CevU, 5

...

V.45. Butbevemem] Lukes-t^
^

gU^£<







Chap. i

i

3
111.

Verf i.

Annotations on the Gofpel according to
i

j&iark
chap. ir.

HE entred into Capernaum] Matth 9.1.
that he was in the houfe ] ]n the heufe where he

ufed to remain : for he chofe Capernaum to dwell in, and left
Nazareth.

V.2. no notfo much as about the door] 'Neither the houfe nor
the entry was able te hold them.

he preached the word ] The word of God.
2/**# V.3. bringing one fiefof the palfte] Chrift lheweth,by healing

Yfitou /%.

^ ils man that was tick of the palfie
, that men recover in hina

t,
‘
lrough faith oncly all their ftrength which they have loft.

Ilfo ifL
'*• 4 - they let down] They brake up the upper part of the

houfe, which was flat, and let down the man that was lick of

;hed ; for

Notes on

Chap, iiii

the into the lower part , where Chrift pre
' ~^they could not ochcrwife come into his* fieht. S<

A a . // 3

- >*l„ r Y etid reafening in their hearts] In their mindes difputine" /r**-fk* rhp mnrfi»v #.*% PL-rA. r. i

4? *

;”4 J 2 J.

"Matth. 10.27. 0eca*7 ~f\y iff,

the bed ] The word fignifierh
, a conch that men ufe to lie

on ln rhc day-timc
3 to reft themfclvcs.

, . y 6. and reafoning in their hearts ] In

^ matter, to condemn Chrifts ipeech.

fho can forgive fins] Job 14.4. Ifa.

.ff*
1 hut God onely ] Gr. but one, even God.

''a&aVL 7
" 8 - ^henjefus perceived in kisfpirit] Or, by his fpirit, that

T? Z7 7
S > by his divine power. Or, by hit ownfjflrit,zi 1 Per.3.8. not
by infpiration, as the prophets, 2 Pet.t.21.

V.9. eafier] In your fenfe andapprehenfion. See on Mat.p.y.

) -y-jnforr.uch that they were all amazed] Word for word,

fj /Faft them] elves, or, out of their wits.
v.i,.

- •

h j. all the multitude reforted unto him] The Gofpel offends
proud perfons

, and fives the meaner fort of men frequently,
tfi$ 1 Cor. 1.26, &c.

^ 75

(t\rUo .
V .14. And as he peffed by] Matth.f.p.

— h- faw Levi] Called Matthew, Matth. 9. 9. Jews ufed to
"h
nave divers names, Matth. 10.3.

•*** »- at the receit of cuftom] Or , at the place where the cufiom was
JtG^&rece.ved. 7

or, Levi, whom the un-
V.i thy followedhim] Jefus

t- •i-cuftomers followed.

V.iS. Jndthe difciples of John] Matth.9.14. Luke p. jj.

,

y }*)•. Can ^ children of tie bride-chamber faft j Chrifts
^-difciples bad no reafon to faft, while Chrift the Bridegroom

MetfC™ Wlththcm: it was not meet for them to do fo, 1 Cor.3.1.
nr yna 1 0. 2 I

.

(T.h V - 21 * ttew] Or, raw, or unwrought.

fc

7
Aj
v.2j. And it came to peffe] Matth.n.i.

cn an oldgarment] Neither were they able yet to bear fuch
nty

j-^c
V.24. why do they on thefabbath-day that which if not lawful11]

: ttncy
r
ncy erre, becaufe they do not diftinguifhbetweqp things ab-

c wtP\ ^ly forbidden
, and indifferent things ^ retrained out of

^he calc of neccflicy.

aft V-V he went into the houfe of God] The place where the
1 -Xrnacle and th<- ark was : for the temple was not yet built.m rhedays of Abiatkar] Called Ahimelech, 1 Sam. 21. 1. and

otffy
iometimes Abiathar. Compare 1 Chron.24.6. 2 Sam. 8. 17.

nJi an
, L’* 9

’ 1 Kings 1.26. 2 Kings zy. 18.

p.cfd" !* hiehprieft] He was of the houfe of Ithamar
; but Eli,

fhr<*n cmg elder theri any of tfr« houfe of Eleazar, kept the title

I
m lumfclf and his, till Solomon put <>ur this Abiathar, 1 Sam.

1 Kings 2.27. Or, it may be that Abiathar was pre-

Tftjr ,
}
w*1^ ^' s ^^er Ahimelech,and is named,as better known,

>*fTjbyhis long priefthood.

’rf T" and rave alfo to them which were with him!]To prevent an ex-
. tuft that might be brought from the dign.ty of Davids perfon.

#5.-. ;
• t-7 - 'Ihefabbath was made for man ] The law of the fab-

batl ’ w.aj apofitivc law, made for mans good.
V.28. tsnof mans* Lord alfo of ihefabbath 1 Either he

means, Chrift hath power over the fabbath : or, that any man
- tmfbf lrl ‘ 1 ‘ c °i nfl •ffiiy, get food on the fibbath.

c H a p. 1 1

1

.

'
VCr

^
I

‘ J-Jhl rntredagain] Mmh.129.

r efitnc Il there was a man there] This hiftory is futable to
f

(

nr
?

1

f
r,
,
t0 ’n^ ri1^ l'S what m.ay be done on the fabbath.

y
h yheredhani] That is, dead and unprofitable.

.2. Aid they watchedhim] The Pharifccs, who were pre-

tneet' with l7

V'^‘ " UC^ au‘*‘ tot,ri Codi minifter* often

^f^ftfth] He bids him ftmd forth, that the miracle
4*" Zly

1

t
c the morc ^^nifeft

, and that the fight of him might
Diovc them to compiffion.

b ®

.4. or t* do evil l ] I meet this man on the fibbath, and can

a^^ul. y *1
j T°L

r
‘

l
do if not

>
1 may further his death :i L

ftew«h how hypocrites prefer the
£**-

ctr n'oniallaw before the moral.
r

them '"'id

M:n> W^cn f^y have wrong done unto
'yyttr'-'i'&y, hut not Without fin : but Chrift is ancry

much for the injury that is done tohis own perfon, as for their
wickedncflc ; and therefore he had pitie upon them

, and forthat caule is fud to have mourned.
for the hardnefe of their hearts] As though their heart had

> y l

that wholefome do-

rtf'

if

f i

been fo dofed up and grown together

,

(ferine could prevail no more with them
kardnejfe] Or, blindnffe.

V.6. toofcomfel] The more the truth is kept under th*more it cometh out.
r

,

3

^
with the Herodians] Look on Matth. 22. 16.

fivsi

reJ' ^
thaut fmallfhipfhould wait on him] Should always b

V.io. prejfed] Or, rufked. Or.fell. flsJhjG csitsn *»h

as many as hadplagues] Dffeafes, wherewith God fcour-eth^r^" ^
men, as it were with whips.

0 ' *

.

V-ii- Aid uncleanjfints] In them whom they had entred
into : or, by a Metonymia

, they which were vexed with un-
clean fpirits.

V.i 3. And hegoethup] Matth. io.i.

r
And he ordained] Chofe and appointed twelve to he

familiar and converfmt with him.
ordained] Gr. made.

twelve] Twelve difciples ate fet apart, to be trained up in ut m
the oftice of the apoftlefbip.

r

V.17. Thefens of thunder] So Chrift called the fons of Ze- - '!

bedeus, either becaufe their voice Ihould be heard in all the a" a,\‘\ \worM ; or, becaufe they fhould preach more vehemently then 'it®
the reft of theapoftles. ’

V.i 8. ThaddeUf] He had three names j Lebbeus, Thadde- -

us and Judas. See Matrh.io.j. Luke6.i6. By the two for-
mer, he is diftinguiflied from Judas the traitour. . *f 5

V.i 9 . Judas Ifcariot] To diftinguifh him from Judas the
*

brother of James, mentioned, Luke 16.16. Jude 1. 9 **™ d
mo an houfe] Or, home. /^ww-

V. 21 . hisfriends ] Word for word , they that were of him r
mat is

, his kinsfolks : for they that were thought to be mad, • Iw
were brought to their kinfmen.
He m befide kimfelf] Gods minifters are oftentimes, by

worldly jucn,.tJ»o«ghr;p be befide themfelves
, 2 Kings g.- u;

»Ara^6.2^i.C6r.^3.' • 6 ^

y.lZHelWhSetkebub] Matth*.

j

4 . -> *
jjfV.24. if 4 kingdom be divided agamjl it felf] Be divided in-

to factions and partakings. *'
1

V. 26. ifSatan rife up againft himfelf] Satans imps and ban is. J
V.28. Verily Ifayuntoyou] Matth. 12. 51.
AH finsfull be forgiven ] They onely are without hope of

falvation, which do malicioufly oppugn Chrift, whom they
know, Heb. 6.6. and 10.26.

V. 29. he thatfhall blajfheme againft the holy Gboft] He tbar, ' .
contrary to the internall motion of his confcience, cnlight-
ned by the holy Ghoft

, and convinced of the truth of the
Gofpel, fhall, out of mcer malice, oppofc it.

V.31. There came] Matth. 12.46.
then] Or, therefore. Becaufe he fpake thus, they thought him '

.
mad, asv. 2i. and would pull him out of danger. ° ou\^ffeffyat-

"

hu hrethrm] By this name. Brother, the Hebrews under- ^
00 0 »

ftand all that are of the fame ftock and kinred, Gen.i j.8. i 1

y.j 4. beholdmy mother ] The fpirituall kinred is far other- Si *

ife to be accounted of, then the carnall or flcfhlv. ***

,

CHAP. IIII.
j

•

. tl

i

‘U

h

* '5 4 * ^ C,JVIU wrier j j. nc lpirituau kinreh
wife to be accounted of, then the carnall or flcfhly.

CHAP. IIII.
Vcrf.i. A Nd he began again to teach] Much. 13.1. 'CJ—

4

Al. by the fea fide] Sea fide of Tiberias. ndWGmnXi },

andfate tn the fea] In a fliip,whicb was launched into the fc2.^’*»4^fry
,^A5»iDi e.

V.]. there went**, a fewer,ofwe] The felf fame doftrinc^^fej? Nof the Gofpel is Town everywhere j but it hath not the Ifi
lucceile indeed, through the fault of man, but yet by the ju 3,’i

judgement of God.
V.io. And when he was alone] Word for vcor6 ,fo!,tary.
they that were about him] They that followed him at the heclsJ^^
V 1 1 V"1 * ^ * C*tn] to you that fear God I will in-£~„7

terpret the parables
, Pfal. 2j. 14. which, being not unfolded

are hidden nayftcrics.

unit them that are without] That is to fay, To ftraneers, ;

7

fuch as arc none of ours, 1 Cor. y. 1 2.
° V 1

V.12. That fen,

i

r they may fee] Mirth., j.14 .fL*»y -/9 *
V.19. the cares of ihif wo /d] Which pertain to this life-
and thedccenfulnejfe of riches] 1 Tim.6. 17.
of oilier things] Gr. about other things.

V.i 1. And hefatd unto them] Matth.
f. if.

to be put under] Gods word is preached, that it may be praft

ti!

rCnUt stir*(p

Si? -//>V •< >eV-o,
I

l 1

- ^ ui'H a in p
fed, Matth. y. 1 5,1 6. Or,gifts arc given to be ufed for the good *>*~*

of others, 1 Cor. 11.7.

a bufhel

]

The word in rhe original fignificth a leffe nwafure.^^'^V/£*^’''*
,

V.12. F or there if nothing] Matth. to. 16.
V.2 4. lake heed] Gr.See.

with what irfafureye mete] Muth.7.1. The more nfc we
make of Gods ordinances

,
the more grace will GoJgivcus.

V.as. For he,hat hath] Muth.ij.i>,



Chap, v Aflnxkations on the Gofpei according to Chap, vil

t

V. 16. So if the kingdom of God] God fowes and reaps in

tjie Church, though men obferve it not.

V.z7 . Andfhould fleep] That is, when he hath done fow-

;ne ftouldpalVc away the time both day and1 night, not look-

ing after the feed Town, which notwithftanding groweth

^SoZhm'bowJ It is the part of the minifters to fowe

with all diligence, aad leave the fucccfle to God . for that

mighty working whereby the feed cometh to blade and car, is

fecretfand is onelyimown by the fruit.

V.28. of berfelffl“By a certain power which moveth of it

felfjV1 int0 *he creature by God : that is, by a naturall

tourfe, without mans help.

V.ao. brought forth'] Gr. ripe-

V.to. Whereunte {halt we liken] Mttth.13.31.

vAi. if Icjfe then all thefeeds 3 Go% bungs great matters

out of fmall beginnings in the Church, to Ihcw the greatneffe

of his power above mans.

V. j 1 . And with manyfuch parables] Matth.13.34-.

o. M they were able to bear it] According to the capacity of the

fee

vT; he expoundedaB things] Word for word ,

folved. As ye would fay, Read them the hard riddles, or, un-

knit the knots of them.

. „ V.jy. And thefame day] Matth.8.23.

fa v. 3<5. they tookfrn ] Without more ado they carried him

PyjfrbM'm away : for be had preached in the flnp aU this while,^^
pfjuf*) as he ms in thefop wherein he taught] Verf •

,

* food nor reft, but taught all the .««!
Lfain that

careft thou net that we penfh?] They complain that

.!/ t-o iow***i(*~though he feem to fleep never fo foundly ,
when they are

,
yet they are Jtrefervedby him m ..me convenient,

lIlM® tf*'
1 when they have awaked him by prayer.

J
there was a great calm] The fea is calmed with

• I rrl ft . s . ^ r\/» fV the llaCC* J

that terme had gene cut cf him] As heat goes out of the fun,t«

prclerve the creatures ,
though ihe p* wer ot warming abide in

the fun : fo power of healing abode in thrift, though the tftefi:

of it were felt in the woman heakd.

Who touched my clothes l ] It Chri ft had not asked thijque-

ftion, the miracle might have been concealed, and God might

have loft his glory.

V.34. be whole ] Or,continue wfco/e,asDan.i.n. and 9.2 y.

Let it not return on thee. For Ihe was healed before, v. 29.

V.3 5. Why troubleft thou theMafter] To go to thine houfe ?-

for there is no hope of her. t4

V. 36. Be not afraid] As if I could not raife thy daughter:

again ; believe I can and will do it, and theu lhalt lee it dont.

V.40. they laughedhim toftcm ] Becaufc they were furc fhc

was dead, Luke 8.53. <
* *

but when he had put them all out] Such as mock and Icon* 7

Chrift, arcunworthy to be witnefles of his great goodneffe.
^

**

and them that were with him] The three dilciples, mentionec.,^^
^

v.37. which were enough to wimeffe the truth : the reft he

left without, to avoid oilentation. * >n*tt/

V.43. that fomethingfhould be given her to eat] To Ihcw, that

fhe was not revived onely, but alfo fully recovered.

Verf.

1 a word,which

r I

** CHAP
*Hey came over] Mattbzy camcwt/ j --

. ^ ,

cf the Gadvenes] Gergafa and Gadara were

named from either, Matth.8.28.

Ji >V

anatnecoau namw : , n-

V.2. with an uncleanfpirit] Word for word, in anundemfo-

^ nr. Now heisfaid to be in it, becaufethe fpirit heldhim

locked up,and as it were bound: or elfe it is a meer Hebrew
-
--^-^whrafe a* EXocU.6, in aftretched-tut arm , in the originall, is

’VT^jglnmflated, with a ftretched-out arm. In Matth.8.28. two are

^iSfinentioned j but this was more noted then the other.

-e - qndworflipped him] A great token of Chnfts divin

« - £ wer, that the devils fhftuld come to worfhip him.

ff ZZTZir V.7. 1 adjure thee by God] He ufeth the name of God, his

judge and enemy , as a means to perfwadc Chrift not to ^hurt

him j whereas ,
men ufe to mediate by their friends, i his

leMM Chrifts biJ1ing

fcr Mm go out, was the caufe of the former adjuration, Y-7 •

Vi What is thy name ? ] Chrift asketh his name, to fliew

w** the greatneffe of his mifery, and his wonderfull deliverance.

My name is Legion] A great multitude, like a Romaneuo p

&£& vJi?- he befought him much] The chief devil, who fpake

H> a*, 7-f
'*~n0rrX—. p. xr ,,

J

CHAP. VI.

u TTE went out from thence] Matth.13.y4.

]7l into hif own countrey] Nazareth, where he was-

hed, as appears, v.3. not Bethlehem, where he was born.

V.a. what wifedom if this ? ] The faithleffc world doth no

whit at all diminifh the vertue of Chrift , but wittingly and

willingly depriveth it fclf of tho efficacic of it , being offered

unto them.
, _ .

that even fuch mighty works ] The word fignmeth ,
powers

and vertues, whereby are meant thofe wonderfull works that

Chrift did ,
which fliewed and fet forth the vertue and power

of his Godhead to all the world, Mat-7-22. (f£fo

V.3. Is not thif the carpenter] It appears, that Chrift did ex- cfJfi*

ercife that trade in his younger yeers.
, ,

are not hifffters] After the manner of the Hebrews, whoby^*'

brethren and fitters*underftand all their kinsfolks.

V 4. A prophet if not without honour] Joh.4.44. iA**"
without honour] Not onely hath that honour which of right^

_ due to him uken from him , but is alfo evil fpoken of, and^V

m
tow hif own countrey ] He may be diflionoured elfewhere5^

but for the moftpatthei* diflionoured there, though hebejw^

honoured in other places.

V.y. he could there do no mighty work] Btcaule c. their un-«w

belief, v.6. Matth.13.y8. Our unbelief doth as it were bindc^J

Gods hands from doing us good, as v.2.

V.6. And he went round about] Matth-j^y. Luke 13.21. 7^
•V.7. And he calleth] Matth.10.1.y.y. yiuU rjc Laucwj auauu.*w,*.

jj

began tofend them forth ] The twelve are prepared to that ge .

, \.i 1.” rdghunto the mountains] This whole countrey is, for

Xf ^22* she greater part of it,very hillie j for the mountains of Galaad

4 nm
v
h
r[°

W
J'the devils befought him ] Which were in the man

: not all the devils in hell.
. ,

down afleep place into thefea] Strabo, in the fixteenth

book, faith, that in Gadaris there is a fta
^
ding P°°‘ ^

ery

[rfy'f'.j? naughty water, which if beaftstaftc of, they fhed their hau,

'
Jinils, or hoofs and horns. _ . _ .

: •IHS/V. 17. to depart out of their coafts] Though Chrift wotk

| tyJZrL-JoaAfc miracles, yet many had rather enjoy their fwi»e then him.

jpi
‘ that he might be with him] Fearing left the devil , in

Chrifts abfence, fiiould again furprife him.

„ n V.22. Andbeheld] Matth.9^8^^ n V.xi. Jina tJtooia j maun.5j.10.

; I y ~jZQ ( v<J0t fiat*- one 9f the rulers of the fytutgogue] The whole company affem-

1

r *<Ar?‘><****%>led not diforderly 5 but in every fynagogue there were cer-

£-u'/

|
lL

tain men which governed the people.

« • lieth at the point of death] Or, heth m extremity, or, « at

leftgaip. Mat.9. 18, he faith foe was dead 5 but it feems that

after his fervants,v.3y of this chapter, had told himfo.

v zy. which had aniffue] Gr. being in anijfue.

V
1

k*?
'

v. 16. grew worfe] Gr. going to the worfe.

V.* 9 . felt] Gr. knew,V.v
. A .

.

| Co 0
y l

J

Rowing in himfelf] As ffe knew that fhe was heal-

[Kg rti v p0 Chjcift ko?w tto hf had healed her.

nerallapoftlefhip by a peculiar fending foKh.
, ..'y

over uncleanfpirits] Gr. of thefonts that are unclean

:

th*t

11 d vils
^^

Tl that theyfhould take nothing] Faithfull paftours ought
(

not to have their mindes fet, no not on things that afe ne“ '

rv for this life, if they may be an hindewnec unto them ,
be 1*

,

* /• i« 1

ne
^

r

m^T The word fignifieth pike of braffe money, in value . ...

fomewhatloffethena farthing. Mat. to 9 - But hcre " *3
in generall for money, which, in moft common ufe ,

was oi ,

braffe , as in Spain and fome other countreys it is ftiU at th.»

day : unleffe the meaning be. They fhould not take fo much

farthing.

in their purfe] Gr. in, or into, or upon theirgirdle.

V 9 But befhodwith fandals ] Having nothing but foler,

garments with them ,
that they might be lighter for this jour

"VTo
d

S«So
rP

Cta„gc not your lodgings in this Umk* M

JTi
e

I: Andwhofoever(haltnot receiveyou] Matth.10.14

TheLo.di,.moftfc*«.|5

V ? . mimMban Jamcj-M- Jhatod «.»

ken and figne of his marvellous vertue : And feeing that the

gift of healing is ccafed a good while fince j the ceremom

which is yet retained of fome, is to no purpofe.

word CgniScth, powers, whtre.

by is meant, the power of working miracles.
y
V. 1 y. as one of the prophets] Next door to a prophet.

V.i*. But when Herod heard] Luke 3.19.

whom I beheaded ] Caufed to t?e beheaded,

't'avL

'Vi
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Chap.vii.

V.18. It it not lawful!for the"] Levit. 1 8. 16.

V. 19. a quarrel againft him'] Or, an inward grudge 3 and

therefore fought all means to do him hurt.

V. to. oljeived him] Gr. kept him, orfaved him.

. and heard him gladly ] The tyrant was well content to hear

Gods word 3 buc the feed fell upon ftony ground.

V. ai. the daughter of thefaid Herodiat J Which Herodias

had not by this Herodes Antipas, but by Philip : and Jofephui

calls her Salome.

rrtW/ Cm. V.14. And/he wentforth] For women ufed not to fit at table

vo-fane-'x ith men.
’V.27. an executioner] Or, one of hit guard. The word fig-

nifietb, one that bearcth a dart : and the kings guard was to

called, becaufe they did bear darts. Others fay, that they were

fTTZf- called fo, bccaufe they cut oft' mens heads with a fword.

V.30. AndtheapoJUet] Luke 9. 10. Itmaybe they were

afraid at the tidings of Johns death, and durif not preach a-

broad any longer 5 hut came back to Chrift, as to tell him what

they had done, fo to know what they fhould do.

notti***- V."jT. Come yeyour pelves] Come ye alone 3 having difmif,

fed the people, fr* ./Z -/O • 3 /’

tjCfGtt. c apart in’tadefert place] To retire and refrefh your felycs.

f^Kt- noleafurc] Or, fit opportunity, as v.11.

1. ylnd they departed] Muth.14.13.

rJ.n t’r V.33. ran afoot] Gr. ran afoot together.

V.34. Andjefuf] Matth.9 36.

V .35. And when the day] Mitth.14.if.
V.37. ShaHwe go and buy ] Thisisakinde of demand

, as

jjy} •
diftruftfully fpcaking of a thing that could not be compafled.

m/jfff So Nura. 1 1.11,11.

,m hundred petty- worth of bread] Which is about twenty

crowns, which is five pound.

peny-worih ] The Romane peny is feven pence half-pcny 3

as Matth. 18.28.

V.39. by companies] Word for word, by banquet s banquets
,

iff
_

T^frcr the manner of the Hebrews , who have no diftribucircs,

sftfk&t? 5 chap.6.7. Now he calleth the rowes of the fitters banquets.

«'3/-«y^V.4o. they fate down] Gr. they fell down.

^Kcnrif in ranks ] The word fignificth, the beds in a garden 3 and it

e
«’*/*' is word for word, by beds and beds \ meaning thereby, that they

i c*® fate down ia rowes one by another, as beds in a garden.
,,v V.43. of the fragments] Of broken bread, and remaindersW*f thefilh.

V.45. to the other fide] Over againft Bethfaida, but it was
Jtkht^pjn the fame fide ; for the lake was crooked. See Matth. 14.11.

. Bethfaida] Or, over againft Bethfaida.

V.46. when he hadfern them away] The people, v.45. forhij

,,/^kdifciplcs were gone before , and he flayed fome time after , to

cfa ft'*’ difmiflfe the people.

V.47. And when even was come] Matth.14.13.

V.48. teyling in rowing] The faithfull fervants of God,be-
^B^fide their labours, are fubjeft to great tempefts, which Chrift

° nao<lcr:ltci being prefent in power when he is abfent in

body, that he bringeth them to an happie haven , at fuch time

Cffo
and by fuch means as they looked not for. A lively image of

B** the Church toffed to and fro in this world. .

and would have pa/fed by them] Made them believe fo, to make
them the more afraid, that the deliverance might be the more

^welcome.
•49- * (Pn"~\ Gr. an apparition-, as Matth. 14.16.

r®** V. 5 w beyond mcafure] More then they were when they faw

him walk on the water
, becaufc they faw the winde and fca

now obey him, and be ftill.^V,z. they tonfidered not the miracle] Tht fe miracles feemed
Hrriew and ftr.wge unto them , bccaufe they bad not well confi-

cred the former.

t n\.m~y V. j 3. A ni when they had pafed over] Matth. 14.3 4.

fa**tnctV.54. ftraightway they knew him] Chrift being rejcAed in

his own coantrey, and arrived upon a bidden amongft them of

Or. if.

Annotations on the Gofpel according to %\Mark. Chap. viii.

V.4 . from the market] That is to fay, From civil affairs and
worldly

, they go not to meat uniefie they waft* themfclvcs
firfh left they fhould be defiled by dealing with Grangers,J oh.

y ‘S+Pry(u

, r . Vcrf.i.

whom he was not looked for, is received to their great profit.
..

j

CHAP. VII.
Hen came] Matth. if. 1.

the Pharifees ] None do more refifl the wife-

then they that fhould be wifeft ; and that upon
azc.Uof their own traditions : for men do not pleafe them-
ftlvesmore in any thine, then in fupcrftition, that is to fay. In
a w°tftiip of GoJ fondly devifed by themfclvcs.

Hfe V.». eat bread] Bread is put for anykindeof meat, by an

?«*«*/ Hebrew phrafe.

c(cr*\fi-T
with defiled] Or, common: For the Pharifees would not eaf

their meat with unwafhen bands, bccaufe they thought that

thrir hands were defiled with handlin ' of common things,
***** Matth.

j f 11
, it.

l

V.3. alhhejcwt] Thitfolto.ved unwritten traditions ,

t hicH were the greater part.

f

J*'64 frj Or, diligently : in the originall

,

to the el!'-w\

* hohLng the trajjuon of the elders] Obfcrving diligently.

with thefifi ; Thco-

18. 18.

the wafhing ofcups] By thefe words arc underflood all kindes *
]

of veflcls which are appointed for ordinary ufc.
pots] Sextarius is about a pinte and an half.

tables] Or, beds.

V. f. Why walk, not thy difciples] Why live they not ? A *

kindc of fpcech nken from the Hebrews : for, among them a
way is taken for a trade of life.

V.6. Well hath Efat. is prop.hefed] That fpcech of Ifaiah,
fpoken againft the hypocrites of his time, fits you as well, as if
he had prophefied of you by name.

ofyou, hypocrites] Hypocrifie is always joyned with fuper-

This people] Ifa.19.13. Matth. if .8. ycV .7. in vain do they worfl)ip me ] They look fqj 3 great re-
' c

ward 3 but they fliall iuve none at all.

V. 8. laying afide the commandment of God ] The devices of^
fuperftitious men do not oncly not fulfill the law of God, (as .

they blafphcmcufly perfwad&d themfclvcs ) but alio do utterly
e

take it away.

V.9. Fullwell] An ironicall fpeech, mcanin®. Ye do very Zf
ill in doing fo.

°

rejett] Or,fruftrate.

V- 1»- let him die the death] He fliall be put to death
, with

|

out any hope of pardon. . < Oorr&rfb . r
V.n. Corban] Matth.ij.j.

t

V.ri. yefuffer him no more] They did not forbid him to do*£rv<
~

any more for his parents 5 but they
]

if he did not. Or ,

'V ,1—
£cAs

rents 5 but they pronounced him innoeenr, ,'f- I 111

•, they tell him he hath given all to { i,

already, and therefore may give nothing to his parents.
< 3

fo much that he cannot 3 but his parents muft be content vvrtl/^^'^^K,
Gods blefTingon them for their fous offerings.

V .14. Andwhen he had called] Mactli.iy.ro.

V. 1 9. purging all meats] Which carricth away the cxcrC'

mentsof all meats, and fo cleanfeth the body,
V.10. Andhefaid] Or, But ffaidheJ as Matth. 1 1. 1 a

and 15.18. J't.o ft Z%
V.ij. Forfrom within] Gen.6.5. and 8.11. Match. 1 5. i9.^yf

>1
’f/r

V.12. ccvetoufnejfc] All kindc of crafcincfte, whereby menjy ' fc ,

profit thcmfelves by other mens Ioffes. \

wickfdnejfe] Or, malice, zs Rom. 1.2 9. - *

an evil eye] An envicus eye- Matth. zo. 1 5.
- T

<>

4
ft~Ccj**<3 <

llafphemy] Or, detrablicn. A '

V.23. comefrom within] Difcover thcmfelves by evil z&ipfigffFfpiyk

It

ons, proceeding from the heart.

V.24. Andfrom thence] Matth. 1 5.2

into the borders] Into the uppermoft coafts of Paleftin

which were next to Tyre and SiJon. afffirrktr*-

of Tyre and Sidon ] That which the proud do reiefl when ic

is offered unto them, the fame do the modeft and humble fin-

ners as it were violently wring out.

V. 25. For a certain woman] They that know they wane
Chrift, will lay out for him.

V.i 6. a Greek.] Or, Gentile. By profeffion profane.

a Syrophenician by nation] Neighbour or necr to Damafcus.
V.27. to raft it tube dogs] Till the children have enough ;

as before. Then the fragments and remainders may be call

to tb: dogs. Somight Chrift do good to the Gentiles, foie
were no prejudice to the Jews. So file replies, v. 28. It may
befhyKtopk her hint from the beginning of this vcifc 3 for

; had had many miracles wrought among them before.

laTes, Lord] As if flic had faid , It isas thou fayeft,

j for it is enough for the whelps , if they can but gather

ferums that arc under the table : and 1 crave no more
bur the crums ,

and not the childrens bread.

yet the dogs] See on v.27. •

V.jo. her daughter laid upon the bed] (Quietly, not tolling

to ana fro, nor running about, as before.

V.31. And again departing] Rather, going backfrom 1 For it

appears not in the ftory, that he had been there before. Or clfe

again betokens the working of another miracle.

of Verapolss] It was a little countrey, and fo called, of ten

cities, which the four governments did run between and corn-*

palfc, pltnsr, book 3 . chap. 9.

V.J3. andbefi'it] Chap.8.t3. Joh.9.6.

V.34. looking up to heaven] To flicw, that lie referred *11 .

Gods glory, chap. 6. 41. Matth. 14. 19. Joh. ri. 41. and
|

* 7 > 4 '
*

he fighed] Out of conamifcncion of mans gricvanccsj

chap. 1. 41.

V.36. them] That brought ham, v. 32

CHAV VIII.
Vcrf.i. -T^Ht multitude] Matth.15.32. 7"V*' ^ fr

1 M.]. th'y Willfaint I
y tlr wai] Word for wot.',',

They will tall in funder, ot led ilfdvcd 3 fot when men fall »£*?

«}.,

_^i • iy; f\
1
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Cha? ix.
Annotations bn the Gofpel according

uSiesfas 'fafaita fwoon, their finews fall one from another Matdi.ij.ji.

vaj V. 1 1.* And the l’ banfees ] Matth.16. t. 1 lie ftubborn enc-
" ' '

^rmes of the doctrine of the Gofpel
,
giving no credit to the

m • ’

but Chrift, being angry

to , Mirk. Chap, ix.

'r.

.y^miraclcs already done, require new :

W.iwith them, doth torfake them. _ _ ,

if] came forth

]

A common kindc of fpcech which the Hebrews

^oLFi^ufe, whereby is meant, that the Pharifees went from their

"•L/ntJffi iioufes of purpofe to encounter with him.

H&M&fcck!ng*fhm aftgnefrtm heaven'] That they might know

thereby that he was lent from God, and Ins dofinne true.

ra-c i z. he fighed deepl) in hssfpirit ]
Thcfe lighs came even

f uHi from his heart ;
for the Lord was ier^ajmeh moved with thcle

mens fo great infidelity. _ J , r t-
'—mens 10 great uimiwuj.

, . r r u.
V— T;jerefallm figne be given]Word for word, Ifa fis"e

J*
&nen‘

c Therefallno Jtgnetregivenjvvo. - - -

*h >r^fr£lt is a cutted kind of fpecch,very common among thcHebrews,

f
7 ’ / ' wherein fome fuch words as the!

vwi.....

thefe muft be undcrltood, Let me

,7*f be 'taken fo7a Iyer , or fome fuch like. And when they fpeak

out cf the whole, they fay, The Lord do thus and thus by m

'*j£> V.i ?. L2 of the leaven of the Pharifees ] We muft efpe-

>^iillv take heed of them which corrupt, the word of God,

&T v , hat degree foever they be of, either in the Church, or in civil

/*'*&*' policie
°

.. hjfaa thfh
1 Co>^y^

T

The contagious doftrineof the Hero

^L/jtdianSjfpokenof, Matth. 22.16.

* \ \6. they reafened among themfelves J Difputed what our

Saviour meant by the word leaden.

becaufe we have] Match. 16.7. The Lord blames our negli-

gence, who forgac to take bread with us , and fo may be con-

itrained to cat of thsir polluted bread.
,

,

no bread 1 They that have their mmdes fixed on earthly

things, are blinded in heavenly things, although they be never

fo plainly fet forth unto them.

V.17. becaufe] Or, faying it is, becaufe, zs Matth.i6.b.

V. a 1 . How is it that ye do not maerfland
?
] How cometh it to

paffe that you underftand not thefe things ,
which are fo plain

and evident ?

. _
ZJi',x

"*V.oi\. fpit'i Seeonchap.7.jj.

&?£%****. V.14.
'
l feemen as treestalking 3 He perceived fomcmoti-

^£S>n, but could not difcern they were bodies of men at firft.

A type of illumination, which encreafeth in us by degrees.

V. 15. *nd made him lookup-] He commanded him to trie

- once more whether he could fee well or no.

• lookup] Or, fee again.

> v.2 6. nor tell it to any in the town] Any of the townfmen

j£J~W^hat you meet with. It feems he dwelt in fome out-placc in

a fields.

tafa’tdh'favffaj. V.27. And jefus wentm] M1tth.16.tj.

V.28. One of the prophets] Or, one of the other prophets, as

,

O that theyffmld tell no min of him] To wit , that he

the Meffias : for, that he was a teacher fent of God ,
he

nl \? nmfplicd l bllt\ thcit ilC

V. j. his raiment became faring] It did as it were fparklc. rfailt

The heavenly glory of Chrift, which ftiould within a ffiorc w&H
fpace be abafed upon the croife , is avouched byvifiWc fignes,

by the prefence and talk of Elias and Moles , and by the voice
'fa..

of the Father himftlf, before three of his difciples, which arc

witneffes, againft whom licth no exception.

V.y. and let us make] Or, therefore let us make, as 1 Cor. j.i j.^, 7^,-j

V.6. for they were fore afraid ] They were as befide them-iM^Ai

felves for fear.

V. 9. he chargedthem that they fauld tell no man ] See ™0K**g£*
onchap.8.jo.

V.10. they kept that faying with themfelves] Even very hard-

ly, as it were.

what the rifing from the deadfauldmean] Not the geaerall re-

furreftion, which they believed ,
]oh.n.24- but the raifine_of

Chrift in particular^thc killing of whom could not yetim.* ^
into their mindes,v.j2. Luke 18. j4<

V. 11. IVhy fay theferibes] Or, What is the matter that the

feribes fay. How can the Mdfias fuffer , feeing Elias is not

come?
V.12. refloreth] 'Or, fulfilled), Mil.4-5, 6- .

how it is written] Ifa.jj.24. •»?<

and befet at nought] Adrie, So will they do to Elias alle ,

See v. 1 j .
'*

V.ij. But I fay untoyou] The foolifli opinion of the Rab-

bines is here refellcd ,
touching Elias coming, which was,

That either Elias fliould return again , or that his foul lhould^^.ie

enter into fome other body.
_

'

that Elias is indeed come] John Baptift, who came in the fp2- .

ritof Elias, ishimfelf fliin by Herod j
and therefore

the Meffias may be flainalfo.

as it is written of him] His name Elias, attributed to John, aAfi*

fliewed, that he Ihould not want Ahabs and Jezebels to peric- h>c.

cute him. »

V.14. And when he came] Matth 17.14.
.

to his difciples] To the nine that went not up with him into a.

the mount. ,

and the feribes quefiioning with them] Chrift fheweth by a nu*_y

racle, even to the unworthy, that he is come to bridle the rag* y-^

of Satan.

V.i 6. withtkem] Or, among yourfelves.
. jc

V.17. which hath a dumbfpirit] A fpirit which makes mf
fon dumb. T , . .

V.18. he teareth him ] Or, dafhethhim] \exeth him

wardly, as the collick ufeth to do.

Mibef.muin Or.fi tbathfmnh. ^^ '

iPfi
\ manmuftfufer] Chrift fuffered all that he

was tne lvicmai . 7 '
t t _

'
r

^openly profclfed ; bur, that he was the Meffias,he did not yet fo

[ , id OCt-S. V.JI. ....... J' -----

I (!)
'rri”* yft !k»iifuffered.for us; not unwillingly, neither unawares , but tore.

j \*¥X**¥'*^- knowing it, an,
and wittingly.

he rofe within three

made good : for in promi-

les a let time ,
-nd that the thing promifed

may not beyond thetimebe delayed •, but nottoreitram the

performance cf it before.

\ V.t2. openly] Not before the people, which were
(

f

, c_font,v.j 4 . but in plain words, without figures, as Jo

V / for at other times, and to the people ,
he fpake da.kly

.

t myftery. SeeJoh. 2.t 9 - and j.i4.and6. $i. Or, free

’ wi

Ctrn-"1

thenthey

tj12t are wife withou»Gods word.
,

V.jj. and looked on his difciples] That they might take no-

Thou art too forward to teachx tice of his rebuking Peter.

Get thee bekmde me, Satan] —
„*feie, as a mafter : go behiude me, as becomes a fcholar.

V 24. Hrhofoever wilt come after me] Matth.io.j 3 .

let him deny himfelf] The difciples of Chrift muft bear

ftoudy what burden foever the Lord layeth upon them, and

fubdue the affiaions of the tiefh.
:

;i <?fr fubdue the affi eft ions of the tielh.

' V.j6. V or whatjhall it profit a man] They are the molt fool

of all men, which purchafe the enjoying of this life with
* ff-cfoi *

die Ioffe of everlaftingblifle.

Whofoever therefore] MattlT-to. j

k fall be cfamed of me] Shall refufe to own or acknowledge

as Rom. 1. 16

V.i^Si^mjSoUas Jefus had looked bporfHjj

the boy that was brought unto him, the devil began to rage a

ter this manner. , £
V.22. intoihefire] Gr. both into the fire : or,even into the fire, /-/f

V.2j. If thou canfl believe] Gr, This if thou : 1 hat is ,
i-

can do this thing for thee, if thou believe.
. , . ^Xc

all things are pofale to him that bchcveib ]
There is nothing^

but Chrift can and will do for them that truft in him.

V. 24. help thou mine unbelief] Supply with thy goodnelie ^
what is defeffive in my faith-

'

V.2 j. that the people came running together] l avard him, to lee

what would be done. (r , • 4*^
V.26. and rent himfore] The neerer the vertue of Chrilt is, fa,

the more outragioufly doth Satan rage. See notes on chap. 1.26.

V.28. Why] See on v.i 1. ’
.

V.29. but by prayer andfaffing] We have need not onelyot fa
faith^nd prayer ; but alfo of faftmg

/
and extraordinary hunu- efa

liation, to caft Satan out of his old poffcfiion» rnt

t

V.jo. And] Matth. 17.22. erff

they departed thence] He and his difciples.
. ifa*

andpaffed thor»w Galilee] Gr. paffed afidethorow, chap. 1 1.2®-

and 1 j. 21,29. They paffed by by-ways thorow Galilee,

ning the common roads ,
becaufe he would be private with - 1

difciples;

^Chrift did withdraw himfelf now from ^
frequent company of men, and from publike preaching,to pre- ^
pare himfelf for his approaching death , and to dilpole is

-

la- ^
^Inlughthis difciples J See cur flothfulnefic, that muft fo

often be taught the fame thing 1
, , f

V. j 2. they underfiood not thatfaying] Not of his death, ft
thit they were grieved to hear of ,

Matth. 17* ° *
* fP

manner of it, by a violent death , Luke 9 .44 > 45 - «hich

thought could not befall the Meffias, chap.8.j2. ft
^

V. j 2. And he cam] Matth. 18.1. .

and being in fa Irnfa] Where he was wont to make his^ode.^

.1fafar

I

adulterers] Sceon Mnt.12.j9.

of him alfofall the Son of man be afamed ] He Hull not own

Limas his,Matth.7.2j.
CHAP. I X.

Ycrf. 1. \ TErily I fay unto you] Matth. 16 . 28

I* iffafatfa.iXfafan
J,

1 in -cfatAfar f

'
rt 1 rrK

infa

JEti- fa

ind beingm tbe wjej wnerenew3>wumi»—»•

V.j 4 . whofauld be the greateft] Intheteroporall kingdom^^

of the Meffias, which they yet expe fted ,
Ads 1.6.

V. jy. If any man defire to be firft] In my Kingdom theWT

that have higheft places, muft not look for moft honour j but
^

take moft -pains for the good of others. *r<%
. ; fy*

V. j6. when he had taken him in bis arms] Or, embraced}.

as in the Greek, ^ . ^ J7 .

• afafar fa".^
a 1- y\j , *- - - w 1 /. .. ./C rsfafrl’y/t- *

ifi.

-Cc»







Annotations on the Gofpei according tojjf.

r°f fuch rhildrenl °ne Iike« little ones, v. 4I .

77 rtceivei

{
not
Z> ^ h'<” thvftnt me ] He doth not onclyrc-

:'*^/^>clveme > bl,tal fo him that feat me.
*

'SZtH'"*1*'
V ?8 * And John anfwered him] Luke 9 .49 .

meforbad him ] Out of unadvifed regard of their Mailers
honour, Num.i 1.28. Phil.i. 18.

,V. $ 9 . /#r there it no man] 1 Cor. 12.?.

ff°
d ’ w^° > s c^e author of an ordinary voca-

tion worketh alfo extraordinarily, fo oft as it pleafeth him -

pat an extraordxnarv vocation ic mVJ -l. j ci j .1

c»*5Ar
f < Vitu __ .

*A-/"A
I

naLc-tc’

t'/

1 ?

.x^unwruy, io ott as it pleaicth him :

^^fiffeS
rdlDary V°CaCi0n “ tried by thc dodrine and ths

''TZ/J,ghtl)
).

Gr Hc IWl findc much liBour firil to quiet
i

*
£'t<4ri

~' his confcieace, and ufe much violence to enforce it.

; ELonlff ^ ^ r
* * « c«r/w' ] Is to be cileemed

‘ an
)?
nS iuch .as favour me in this furious age.

!

Y-4 1 - f^ mhofoevef] Matdh. ao.4 2 .

,

h* re™d
l
He /heweth how needfull it is to

;Si -6«*^rtb€r c

J
e W

L
0r‘(

-°L
t

fl
G
r
olpel by 311 mcans

> beeaufe they
:

3Dy W3y fur

;
h

,

er «?
al be r“re <° receive fome reward or other.

4 a. Andwhofoever] Matth.

i

8 . 6 .

t.^£j&hofo«,er/haIlofei,d] God i, fo fevere a revenger of offen-

!

U 1S CttCr C° fU Cr 3ny lefc
’ then to be an occafion

.iafcgjr*' Ot oftcnce unto any.

And if thy band] Matth.y.29 . and i 8 .g.

t^Lfitj£end ‘hc'l Or,mfe thee to offend.

?'
w go] Gr. togo away.

i"g* r
T
-<r/v -44 - tf'-krc] Ifa.66 . 24 .

’

^^T5ame.
r ^^ Tkir WOrm who fta11 bc call into that

r
4feV’4 7 - fend thee] Or, ««/# thee to ofend, as v 42 .

For every oneflat! be failed with fire j As every meat-

u
W W3S t0 be re3foned Wlth f’lt : fo muft we faecafoned with the graces of Gods Spirit, which work% fi«,

• h-j.ii. that we may pleafe God. itSzj6mt*Tcy
yind everyfacrifice] Levit. 2 . 13 .

u-t£ni'(r*-y

tV-jo. Salt it good] Matth. 5 . 1 *.

Imtf thefait have left hitfaltncffe] If miniilers, who /hould^afon others, be naught
, Who (hall mend them >

Han* 1/1 t T*I A/ T ir

°f 1,"kn
\

ln "Ip^tot fom.crctk : foiW,wd‘*ryitd Galilee were on the one fide of Jordan
Gr. to loofe hit wife from hint-

%F2s:X'z?-s£rL ” * L> «- •«

Z&Z't he "n,e>m ,hit precept] Th^ori^niBeS) a Vetmi[.£*
5^-92^^ , bUC

5 ctep Xl™.
,e gtmin* tf the "*”*1 °f thC WOrld creatcd

}

onefle/h] Gr. into one
ft-fh.

„,£] Mattfa-j-ja. and

r^SSf,t"'”
1 EXC'E,kta"P“' »« ^ aAUte-

l’lU’ P'" : f°' ht Irrpawadlock-

And,hey brought] Mttth. 19 . 12 .

M * l"tl' chUd^ VVc muft bc llkc children,^ humili-

“ wc" as ,ht 'r faht”;> ''d 5>«srcJss

. -- - -'*-a*C
.o«;» 2»7 m/TL.

C I ’3D '

cf this /hall be fupplied in other com forts.

true content in the midil of troubles.
h ^ ^ 5 0r

J 1, But many] Matth. 19.^0 fh <**><*

offer himCel^Zde2tb^Joi
S

^TSeia^SOaIi> ^°udy *°

°^tbou8bt f°r ihemfelvcs, mifdoubt-

began to tell them] T^t is, did fay
, as Luke 7 , 8 Afl-c '

,for he had told them the fame before.
7 '^ • A 'Ssi,I °

what things/houldhappen unto him ] The difcioles

11SS"- Wl, ‘Cb
rrrrainiy

““

This is our lalt ,‘^JyZ Jerafitm!
^ Ai ‘f lil0"ld

v.4 a. re^»] tukS„?,j.
J °r>/“rr«r*™.

are accc««/^
] Or, thirfgocj

mSzh'vi!
t,”sJr h'"> 3 yi

:

ct

u

;t“r°But be bumble like me, whomye ought to imifr/ m,.
*

V 4? . ball beyour mmfterj Or, le, him beyour minfeZ'**'
'

V’!t IXT ethe?e
ff] °r

> wMethechiefeflofyk.
\;H6. Andthey came to Jericho] Mmh.2o.io

JJ L

4^^*' Or, that 1 mightfee again, or,

V.yz . made thee whole] Or, faedthee.
he received hitfight] See on v. <r.
aadftllomdjefut in ifetw/f Nor led by any, * before.

1

Verf.i
CHAP. XI.WHfn they came nigh J Matth. 1

1

. r .

0/ hitdifciples] Gr. bit own difcioles *TC

vl. h™ »

W

'A.
n t K/v\ CV^rV^^.

; 11ot
f.

f

Jg’#,' 7 . Andvhtri

]

Matth. 1

9

16

^rfchTw/d "rr
'7 ‘ift 3 T'^ thing, are ro be

fit* ['
chcwtd bY them which feck ctcrnnll life

; The opinion of
t'JU : .hrf^Tdo

Zti?d\Z
h
?J

frM
i.

iehcldiP£him
5 lmjtdhim] Or

, tiffed him.W
'S> having outwardly kept the comiuandinents,^tchmanydidnor hc &ouH lofc heaven nevKtheleff*.

>

fl] Tb
i

S iS n° c ^t,gelicnll counfeljbut

^”GP
odj corTimanV

' 1 ' 7 °ncou8ht to ** wiling to leave all at

V
Z1 - an?"f'‘**Jzricved] Looking heavily.V 2 4 . that truft in riches] PfaUz., ,. 7 T,mJ

,

7 .V.28 . T«ti Pner] Matth. , 9 . 27 .

Xjjf Clirfff^ 1 X'
7l‘ ^ nt8 ' e ^l thing*, in comparifon

V ' 10 ' Cr V' r' 1 Tbil
[* "« repeated in thc next verfe, left

rmohf Ko
vw . bnt(he

**
u"L-t.

* his »* n ^r repeated in tl

^nyjr

rh ’rr*f*-ny<
feu\r.tfr.y . >nfu^

l . . "
,

“ omew in tee ame ,

be it to him that comcth to us from God orGod. * 5

anTproipfroS'* I'lppio£„
Y; 1.*- Mmh. 21 . 19 .

/
r f ? r' to fcc httPbo a* Gen. 2 .

2

2 .
-A? v [i .

:

hefound nothing but leaves ] An example of that vcn-cance^T' A^/Jwhich hangeth over the heads of hypocrites.
' 0

‘ ^ ^ ji

/or the time of figs mat notjet] And yet it made /Lew of bear-X *
'

>

’**> »> Aett 'kateiri Chrill /licwetli in<dsd, that hc
3nd rhrrfore the revenger of ,h‘^

n.ade ,b« court of the rcople a tnrtlet-plafe
mb" ’ tlUt

‘XT,^ '

and uta.
^^’MKtaltd-i Shall openly be f. accountedVgjfcty ]

»//o»ir, I fa.,6. 7 .

JF ; J jL-g+tfjW \
V.t 9 . he went cut of the chic] That he might not fo much jf 1

.Lfumo™
S'" iny “C“l0" Of ritre, ptonerff:^ .»

Vao. .. Matth.,,.,,. M
Scc

,

v.;;;:
jc thatye receive them]That is, fl,all rcce.Vrtbut hc fpml

in tbeprc.enr tenfe, to /hewthe ccrr iku\ §]oh.< it
«V'M« And whenyeftand J So they ufed to do

, when theft" / A »

pnvrd ,n1 the temple, Luke l 8.« 1 , 13 . «A 6>\rf ^ ^jor/!oV 3 Matth. 6 . 14 . ftfvv f \
*

if je Lave ought aganj} any -

] Any /uft ituCeorZW ‘*1 •'
v‘ !•'

a.
/; ^^..UeA-rJ

p.tfk afair^ofpiiteiw \ Trn*>-*t </ /l*. »V kd,
. J

At.w*' -f '\oo,i

t

>* ^ 4r i.V ’ Mimt
^ yr"’"-l. ' — “ " 'O'" '

1 / *

Vm< rri y
l rrrifiAfy

hca»tr

y*fr"
f /fit



Chap.xit. Annotation the Gofpel according cJlfark Chap.xiii.

your trefpaffes]
Stumblings at a block laid in the way.

we fin by occahons offered.

I F - "M

So do

g**'*'x *
i > WjffiA'rP-- faolted long fmee, by thole: that pretend <

U.

n irjeujisj j
--- ----

e, by thofe that pretend ordinary fucceflion.

authorise doeft thou thefe things /] Which thou

u ,
vijxmg themfelves] Foritishke-

‘‘^la^lvthevidvifed one with another, Matth.16.7.
, f -.

***
V l

z - Of men] Or, Of men

,

we are undone. A defe&ive

**/^^fpeecb, like that, Luke 13 9-

y*
?

they feared the
people ] The reward of an evil conference ,

to

“5^——. \ui{( ns*- , r • i'.r whom they lhould and might have been
weyjetreatve JW rJZt be afraid of thofe, of whom^^ faKd

. ch

H

V.42. iwoim/e/] Itisthefevcnth part of one piece of that

braffe -money.

V.43. he called unto him hit difaples ] He called them apart,,

that neither the widow nor others might hear what he faid for

their inftruftion.

this poor widow hath caft more in] The doing of our duties

which God allowcth,is not efteemed according to the outward

value, but to the inward afteftions of the heart, 1 Cor.8.12.

V.44 . butfhe of her want] Out.of her exceeding fmall ifore,

2 Cor- 8. 2.

’ 4\

• V • it*

even all her living] All her money fhe had to live on
,
fo thae

' i;l$ work for more ; whereas, others gave out of
flie mull prefen. .. £

that which lay by them, and had more left to fpend.

_ _
f
A P. XII.

E began to fpedkj Matth.a1.j3.

by parables] He fpake one parable onely at this

- - • a proverb,

i-«y;Ver f.i.

A j_ VJt,» j s ,

So proverbs in the original,, istranflated

17v >"
c k 1 8

.z. *at thefctfon]^Nhtrs the fruits of the ground ufed to be

ma-
/ ^V. V^anantiiny others, beatingfome,and kitting Come] Or,and

\
* 4/ InZuforrX- tty Others he fent, whereof feme they did beat,and fome the> dldW

{^ will come] This anfwer is attributed to the chief

VsZ and elders,.Mat.2141. See the Note there.
* */

. 7> LC. * fo * .... TU* rnllinO C

l> ] Pa%^&Jr L
%erfor\ or time, without exception.

V V.io. Theftone] .Pfal.i 18.22/— * ’ - they fought to lay hold on him ] They were greedy and
affi renf, . V . 1

2

.my] ougrn u
wfir.-n- r,.rv defirous to do it.

V. X 2*

St feared the people] See on chap. 1 1.32.

J'Wy. And theyfend] Matth.22.15.

Verf.x.K
CHAP. XIII.

She went cut of the temple] Matth.24.1.

fee what manner of /tones') How beautifull, Luk.JWj^

21.5. and large, \.z of this chapter. Jofephm writes,that they cMiU

were white and hard ftoncs, fome five, fome eight cubits long, /Se-
aborn eight deep, and about twelve broad. v'^V 1

t eight deep, and about twelve broad.
y

'v'

2. See/f thou thefe great buildings l ] Thou thinkeft they U
will laft evcr,becaufe of their greatneflc ; but thou art deed- t^n4
ved, they fhall be thrown down.

.

there fhall not be left one/lone upon another ] The definition of

the temple, citie and whole nation is foretold,and the troubles/

of the church : but yet there are annexed many comforts : and,

laft of all, the end of the world is deftribed.
/Pcffc

thrown down ] Gr. loofeddown : That is, loofed irona the

other, and thrown down, chap. 1 5.2.9,3 a" >g^_ M
V.4. Tell US'] Mat.24.3.

V .6. faying, l am Chrift] Or, I am he, whom ye look for, h ft

Mat. ii. 3.
i t ( r J.

SJiiu srieyjenu j .

^j Vl I*.- thou regarde/I not the perfon of men] Gr. thou lookgf

t<^Td?mupon the face. Therefore the Areopagites did judge in the A.

^"^t^Mdark, that they might not be moved with any mans outward

'

fhew. They mean here ,
that Chrift did not fo judge by out-

wardappearance, that the truth fliould be thereby darkned any

^Mteadeflthe way of Godin truth] The way that God hath'

— ,»4^npp0inted us to walk in.

V.15

i.u .11.5. car*

V.8. thefe arc the beginnings ] Ye fhall have greater forrows^,^

afterwards, as a woman with childc begins her travel with lef- ^
; fer pains, but feels greater after. •^

forrows] The word in the original importeth, the pains of

woman in travel, 1 Thtff.5.3. „ ,
, . „

'fQ,
V.o. take heed to yourfelves] Gr. Icofioyourfelver, 2 Joh.y.».

15 - a Penrt Valuing, of ojr money, feven pence half-

r^fcS-fcpcny, as Mat. 1 ii . 2 8./^ Jfntrf,^^2-0. 9-5 *

V.17. the things] Or, of the things, chap.14.7i-M*

and to God the things that are Gods ] The Gofpel joyneth the

KvilnZfyr# authority of the magiftra- ”' ; *u fiod -

' O crf&,y^r-
hf>rL- • V. 1 8 . Then come] M;

* A “ W C » 1
I r... a a roCu *-

1

rate with the fervice of God.

Matth.22.23.V.io. wen iuiikj - , , ,

‘S' l2a^ whichfay there is no refuneZlicn] The refurreftion of the body

if avouched, againft the foelifh i;ignorance and malice of the

fo/at’epnonie 'again/! 'them ] The he
{
ri^S^KlSl f

^

1 “7 _ oaaouces.

,
- crlrlhiv >

'
V.19. raife up] Gr. raife up out of her

[ftk V.28. And one of the feribes] Mat.22.35
0^ ..lrr?0C7L*C%T . L.a Ca'iA+U* truth

Si Till VTie vj "JC J J- . ,

U. thou haftfaid the truth] Gr. thou haftfpokgn m truth.

e came to try Chrifts wifedom ; and hearing it ,
he appro-

j More excellent,

ana more acceptable to God, iSam. 15.22! Sothat facrifices and

et, A' / £ I*’ outward worfhip never pleafed God, unleffe fuch neceflary u-

ties as we owe to God and our neighbour went afore,Hof. 6- 6.

'I
Mic.6.6,7-

^ / V.35. Andjefus] Man 22.41.

-- v 7t«/ Chrift is theforme of David l ] Chrift did not intend to

'^eny this, but to prove his Godhead out of David hunfelf , ot

_ .
'

- flpdl
d he came, according to the flefh.

.

V . J 6. iy ffce holy G hoft] Word for word , m ^^ Ghoft .

And
?

there is a great force in this kinde of fpeech, whereby is

meant, that it was not fo much David as the holy Ghoft that

1 fpake, who did in a manner poiieffe Davi

7
V.Ij.

d

fheiommon people heard him gladly] Many of the com-
, _ niUtlp I20 nnanf thcnii

^mon people,or the greater part of them, while he taught them.

the common people] Or, much folk,, chap.14.43.

J(J' ** i tillmum o ’''Cmi j o * . * .

fhall be a moft evident witneffe againft them, lo that they

not be able to pretend ignorance.
, ,

V. 10. the gofpel tnuft firft be publifhed] Before ye be thu:^_^

^ among all nations] To the Gentiles,as well as to the Jews .for^ ^
it was not preached, to many nations,long after thele trou t

V. 11. But when they fhall lead you] Matth.10.19- iothe^w

and deliveryou up] To beafflifted. sJbf' ft "ft
' ^ ’

-

for it is not ye that/peak, but the holy Ghoft] fit are

principall fpcakers i for Gods Spirit will guide your to &

difeover and bring them before rulers, that they n.ay

V.13. yefhall be hated of attmen] Of moft naenwith whom

ye fhall converfe, Phil 2. 2

1

. Or. allforts of men.

for my Namesfake] For profeflmg me to be the Saviour of ^
tht

hethlfjlrall endure unto the end ] Perfections and afflictions

for profeflmg the Gofpel.
^ ffh

V.14. Eutwhen] Mat.24.15. fan'<7 - z 7 %

^zyt

/landing where it ought not] See Notes onMat.24.1 5.

V. 1 9. For in thofe days fhall be affliction ] Gr. F or thofe days£
fhallfee affliction. Thisis a kinde of fpeech which the Hebrews yt f.

ufe, and it hath a great force in it i for it gives to underftand,^
that, in all that time, one mifery fhall fo follow upon another ^
aS if the time it felf were very mifery it ftlf. So the prophet ,t

Am.5.23. faith, that the day of the Lord fliallbe darkneffe.

from the beginning of the creation] Of the world created, as

chap. 10. 6. ,

M.zi. And then] Mat.24.23.

fhew fignes]
_

Gr. give fignes.

irjc Lvmilitin J ' ^ * 7 J I i q
, V 38. Beware] Mat. 2 3. 5. Gr. IM./0, as chap. 8 . 15

.
X'SjZjrftkefmber] The manners of minifters are not raiWy to

be followed as an exir

rti

ii’’ r

be followed as an example. .. . nf
to go in long clothing] The word is, a ftofe, which is a kinde ot

womans garment, long, even down to the heels ,
and is taken

eenerallv for any garnvmt made for comelinefie : but in tnis

place it feemethto fignihe that fringed garment mentioned,

Deut.22.12.

V.40. Which devour] Mat.23.14-
,

widows houfes] Such as 2^ 3.6. They fpoil thofe whom

Gods law gaveafpedall charge ot preferring^

V.41. money] J pieceof braffc-money. See Mat.10.29. Mo-

ney of any kmde of metal ,
which the Romanes ufed who ,n

the beginning did ftamp or coin braffe, and after ufed it for

cui'rattt money. . ,
, . , r

into the treaftoy ] Or, cheft ,
whercinto they put their bench-

V.22. , _ „ _

V.24. But in thofe days] Mat.24.29. J>aw yt.

V.27 .his angels] Gr. his own angels,
^Co "°

and fhallgather togetfer ] By the miniftery of his angels,
.

Mar.24.31.

kiseleCt] Gr. his own e/eCt.

to the uttermeft part of heaven] His cleft both in heaven

earth for all of them fhall attend Chrift at the day of Judge

m
V.28. When her branch is yet tender] See notes on Mat.24.^2.

Or, now tender : or, already tender : For it is not foall the w

ter. See chap.6.3 5. and 8.i. and 15.42,44-
v ...

V.29. kpow that it is nigh] The kingdom of G°d,Luk. -3
_

V.30. till all ikefe things be done] Begin robe accompli^d -

for the deftruftionof Jerufalem came while fome of this a3e

were alive.
. , ,

V.32. But of that day] Mentioned, v.i&.

hour] Or, feafon. *

no not the angels] Much leflc men-
neither

*A







Chap.xiiii.

"h'" * “ s
1,ter ‘% is not curioufly to be fearched

£?/£”• F ther 3lone knoyvab •• tut let us rather take

v 5

1
U

,

COiac not uPan u* ^awarc.
'

V' 33 - Ti^jeheeJ-] Alac.24 4l .

the time-] Gr. thefeafon.

Tte^ of us

^atlfay unto you} Tell the reft of my difciples and
1’^r^Tfo^ Md *&« i»™ si

xr r .
CHAP. XIIII.

er..2. A Fftr]
I
After the Prophccie of the deflation of

ctpc“.
"°’ f "* fp0t'n of “ “>* former

two days} Matth.26.2.

it came to pafle, that ChriA Air., u l
® UUt

j
coun“t of men,

lemn day of the p^eover

2

d bc P“ C '° dca^ upon the fo-’

aight agree with£ figure/
“ * ** "fpe<as the

Y'}‘
^nd beingm Bethany} Mac.16.tf.

Annotations on the Cofpel according to#'.Mark.
ie knew not all things arnnrp Lik j Chap.

i in ^ ,
*, //«/ e nafa, or liquidTHrd.
No, “ p,cc“- b“fo«i‘«.'sh= « 0..

t^aowed'on
Wicked men ehi«Ie ill waft;,!,.,

fciSJKftf*"**3 vvhich “ W* Soglift,

efion to do good to the poor, when iljgoneV. 8 . to anoint my body to the e § ne ‘

V.„. on Mr,

Cdirift is bemyed by

to the law for lu.^tfcelebrare
1

b

S3 V

'n^
madc fu^'a

law ; and therewithal! bv for*-,

pafl
,

eGV
f
1' acc°tdirig to the

although he in the fle/h /hall n
* u P ace

’ ^Cwcth, that

knows contingent things
* ^ ^et he is Cod, that

* the firfl day of unleavenedbread 1 Or ,b. j u r -
mult prepare for it beforehand

J °
3 thy before

;

For they

"hen they killed} They ufed to kill Or/* c a
the pafeover} That is /Bokm U c

®r>facT,fice£
is ufuall in facraments

; and hi
**!?* Metonymia,which

pafchal lamb.
°d 1 ^ t,5e Paff«”« > « meant the

V.IJ. Goye into the dtie} Jerufale®.

agJinf! the

S'
7'bcmg'

o

nT

^

h
.°
U

'

rC for SUfft *
to let out lodgings againll the feaft

'

°n
d op *h®fe who ufed

Jerufalem did/ See v.i y .

“ f aft t0 firangers a « many in

Where i o’/;3 '«« -fcarToeve, hoofr.

for m i^e. Luke,"
] °'<Me'V- The word is uf(J

pwcof the houfe that is hiehefl from^ rd jSn,fieth

foever it be put : but becau/e they ufcd «'r
^

S

ro«nd, to what ufe

We. ,h«v called ie a fo.^g ’^X'”
fuf f>r, of ,hc

_
V., 8 . -rind at theyfat} Mat.atS.ie.

*

.10. that dippeth with me in the difil That nfr.U ,

V.aa. y4nd] Mat.itf.itf

tinuc to th« worlds end.
1X0(0 w^‘c^ ^ia ll con-

v/I' I
mlN™t™ ™Tc} Sec on Mat.atf.ao.

t<K y.
l6 ‘ Ortpfalm. *.

,
V i 7 . 4ndjefm} Mat.atf.ji.

.IWfcSifto". n""
11" 1- lM* h' "“U I*

v..». b„ f;,„j
",l1 fOTlitc

rriUnst I 1 UT • r ^ ?S m

*verc with him
eminence.

ehcySJ"”^ ar^!'h hi^tf None were there
, but

cwi,fufe-

the moft horrible terreqrs of the curfe of
0

ril
in OUr rikci

’

on d«mnibd^S^SdfeSditat4S‘
e<rf

now feel, to my forrow, to be at hand.
” PtureSj I

• ? Abba, Father J SoRom.S.jf Gal x ti l-idren fpeaking Syrian, ufed to fav A iL * L
3"t ThecbiL.

forethe GreekSir an/,f^^ i there-

l“mo“ *
hearij;; Gal!f 1f**""1 <* wild, were 0~* T
V.4J . Andimmediately} Mat.16.47.

their cleamdofhirS, fnSStogwL^^ 1 •’

his honour ; foCbrilf willingly o^'
lng

L
hltnj and octrayrng

ftion for this breach, is forfaken of h^
8 ab°Ut £

f
makc '

ment might be agreeable to the Cxa

^ °WUi ^ thc Punifl‘-

™fe!l7w'iS3
e«TT°A

CI

S

S”!fcil "’'y»"««n.igfct

'

‘ndletd him awayfiful So dij.Vcnd^
1^0

^’ orj:rflc word*

Of your hands.
7 ^ I,gCnt1^ ^at^ «fcape not ous

JetoU: Malchosear.

J; That

M
».s£,*SdSrTBSK's“i.
V. y 1 . certainyoung man} Not one m.,r c • , • e - •

pie*, or of the houfe whence he came • l

S
^KmrS dlfa*

of fome dwelling neer the ?arden !//
LU

L°
ne t m C3me ouc

bad rifen, end run „* fj wbt ra“‘s
"g CU™U' ,i

c’^aZufX^'cd^ coun-

means to condemn him/
P s r« filatc by tha^ •

V.y4 . atthefire~\ Gr. *t .

• i
1

/7K K? *3 G»vAc4 J„

C0w«M IW

_ hfi^fWiGefoo ok 5 '

«cf together} Or, werenoc r'’p ltV<v ,
'

e him of a A*-** l
;

J

9. So that /A‘v‘4Ce»?CTHl I

‘t
0 *

:

““-; ,aflmcre.„d weaknelTe.

frit-it. But te fat' the mo-°
r
j' ^ dft‘b&beA quirk change,

yord. feoerh „u, c'.re plain,. P™™^hT!l'

°

f hi‘

wfull cramp
<n thit night]

-oedi r.^u<

fm«e'o7,7
Tht

j L’trvifeglf* Paid they am Tk
etf” yhement .la^rmation

wuhChnrt/
7 lher'ft°f the ap«Hl«s tkuf w<te

n

If

tykr<‘

~.t X-* c ,V
N ^7

^ U ' ^t-el«/a« t »b K»/>

V.H . Gv. at theJight. 4>n
V^,e i"

7 chiefpnejjj] Un. &.<<>.V.j 6 . but their witnefeagreed not together ] Orequal to an accufition ot death. Thev did not accufe 1

/
a
f
1D
J

cr,mc, which thing the priells deiired v ^ «
ChriH, who was fo innocent if ’^^ 19 - So that _

no not by falfe wimefo
; i, Wh fe^feffij!

»PP«*d.^Wa-n*™
his Father, condemned of itnpictic before fK k e

8

t

°.
be
'^/TJ

wc, who denied God, and wefe in j u^i
b,8h

.
P11'^ tkaft ^ , 5 .

before God.
indeed wicked, might be

»

f

commonly called God, The bleffcd Oao
E

y.61. hnd

y

C{ballfee] Mat.24.30
A///n^ an the right hand ] That ve mav nor

°f

J^J f
7
of'

V
L

l confirm <t ty this notable iigne°
‘ ^

G °J
> be have defiroyed ali

IrrtiZW,Sfeft/SJ- t f

r* ncmL“

E Ith.yT
,UJ k"" “ndemned eodie. Sc.

fniKnbfc
0 T^b “beff upon thee [o be a prophet i ecll »h.

fr n
bmtth 1 Mmb.16.sa. foribeaf.

V i/
ri
*/)

S rat' h,
8 ,,er > m the fame room. Ca^ *!}?/ {

XXftt’X w*“

V.68. Buffed] Ar, bcarie example of ,bc frail.rife

? rcXt w,th

/ r?
comf

r
[ ‘ blc --ASK^ *

tleft,

G °d,who glvt^ ltc fP ,r“ 9f rcptnuncc a,d faith to hi«

y* 74r Hi (<

f



10,t? b# q* rc~ --7/V?

Tocurfe himfelf. orwirt* evil on

w? — - - - - • • ‘oi -- n -

Annotations on the Gofpel according to£. t»»*. Chap.xvi.

UU

**£ himfelf, if be knew Chrift.

iru V -n. Andthefecondtime}Mit.v6 .75 .

^
wirti ie thought thereon,

he wept ] Or ,
he wept abundantly, or,

he began 10 weep, or, he wenfeut as^lac.26.7 S-— “ C H A r. XV.
^ig^tway in the morning} Mat.27.1-

and the whole council } For there were Pbarilees

<9« 1

he began to weep, 01

;

; b <«*»

tw indordinary pritfts, which are not here named.

S3* a
J bound Jefus

}

Chrift being bound before the judgement-

& fcat of an earthly judge ,
in open affembly is condemned, as

guilty unto the death of the crolfe ; not for his own fins,as ap-

S
, . l

*

tj... tnz/M-ric : Vtnf for ours altogether, that

Vt

ot our wnncs ,
uu^ "*• ,v ; , ,

God, even in open affembly of the angels.

and delivered him to Pilate ] It was not lawfull for them to

put any man to death 5 for all caufes of life and death were ta-

ken awl/ from them ,
firft by Herod the great, and afterward

by the Romans ;
and therefore they deliver.Jefus to Pdate.V MdPUM diked him again} Matth. 2.7.1?. For he had

asked him once before, in the judgement-hall where his enc-

ore, would not come to hear. Job. «*. «• Now, left they

fhould fay Pilate had not dealt fairly ,
he asketh him again in

their prefence, Luke 23.2. • _ , , r* - - • • r '—\ one prtfoner} Ufed to release.

M j vji,\.o ask that bejhould. See the like,v.8.

the people} Gr. tt do fufficient to fatufie the

* people. ....
V.16. called 1 Gr. which u.

.

5»#/«y andplattedacrownof thorns} Chnft, going about to

rtake away the fins of men, who went about to uTurp the throne

“
5fGod himfelf, is condemned as one that hunted after the

kingdom, and is mocked with a falfe fhew of a kingdom ; that

we ,
on the other fide, who fhall indeed be eternal kings, might

receive the crown of glory at Gods hand.

about hU head ] Gr. about him.

V 10. bowing 1 Gr. putting.

And they compelled eneSimon} Matth.27.31. Therage

'
'eft*} the wicked hath no meafure : but, in the mean feafon, even

! thcWeakneffeof Chrift, being in pain,under tbeheavie burden

' C ofthe croffe , doth manifeftly fhew,that a lamb is led to b

'vlt' the place of afcuU} Chrift is led out of the walls of

the earthly Jenifalem, into a foul place of dead mens carcafes,

1

j
w; . a a man moft unclean, not for his own, but for our fins,which

:i
:

l

* *ere laid upon him 5 to the end that we ,
being made clean by

/ his blood, might be brought into the heavenly Sanduary.

n
n Jljenrih, V.24. they parted hii garments ] Chrift hangeth naked upon

y. fT^the croffe, and, as if he had been the wickedeft caitiffthat ever

I

<>

,

, n. rpni-f>irbed t that we. beina clothed with

V.43. an honourable ccunfellour} A man of great authority,of

the council of the Sanhedrin,or clfe taken into Pftates council.

and went in boldly unto Pilate} If wc confidcr what danger

Tofeph caft himfelf into, we flail perceive how bold he was.

CHAP. XVI.
Verf.t. "X liTAspaf} Or, had come between, as Afts ay. 13.

VV and a7 - 9 -

had bought fweet[pices] Had by them,being formerly bought

;

for on the fabbath-day they could not buy it.

V. z. And very early In the morning ] Luke 24.1. Joh. 20.1.

Afloon as was fit to do it. On the fabbath they might not,

and in the night they could not fee to do it.

V.j. they faidamong themfelves] Little dreaming of the guard

fet about the fepulcbre.

V.4 . when they tanked ] When they caft their eyes toward the

fepulchre. Gr. when they looked up : fortheftone was higher / ^
then the ground, on which it may be they looked before. 4»V5
for it was very gi eat} This isareafonof theircare, v. 3. non

of the removingot the ftone. See the like, Mark 12. iz.

V.y. And entring into thefepulchre} J0h.20.11.

they faw ayoung man} T he angel appeared in the ihape of a finC
young man, to fliew his ftrength to remove the ftone, and the wJEl

vigour of heavenly creatures.

V.7. and Peter} Principally to Peter, bccaufe he was a prinfe

apoftle,Mat.io.2. and now full of heavineffe,for denying his h>Jt

Matter, 3s Pfal. 18. title. .

as he faid untoyou} Mat.z6.3z.

V.8. neither faid they any thing to any man] Either for fear ot the

Jews they durft tell no man by the way, or elfe for hafte to tell
j
A

the difciples,as they were bidden, Mat.28.8. Luk.24-9,zz,z3.

V.o. he appearedfirftto Mary Magdalene} J0h.20.14.

m

n

f vrbr,™ he had fad Cevcn devils} Gr. from whom he had

* 7

of whom he had caft feven devils} Gt.fron

caf cut, Luke 8.2. See the great mercy of Chrift ' he appear^

firft to her ,
who had beenmeft miferable. Hereby alto A

fliews the unbelief of hisdifciples, v.i 1.

V.n. And they} Or, Tetthey,zs Ads 7.5.

when they heard that he was alive ] Mary told them ,
that the

angel affured her Chrift was alive, v.6. and that fhe had teen

Him v ^1

believed not} The greatneffe and ftrangeneffe of the matter

exceeded their faith, Luke 24.1 1. Exod.6.9.

V.t 2. in another form} In another habit then he had conver~
V . I 2. m anomci r ft

ftd with them in; and therefore they took fame for a itranger,

_ . « .U- Tnk.YB.ie.

y.

e

fa-9
jCje

'r

‘i

i ngateGuinenc, ^tu

rtX-yffi
in. io.h.

T^about nine of the clock in the morning.

and they crucified him} Or, when they cjuafiedhim, Acts $.7

V 28. Andhewasmmbred} Ifa.f3.12.
r ,7

X- V.29. Ah,thou that defroyefl the temple} A note
/

not fo much

of infultation, asef deteftation.

defray ell} See on chap. 13.1-

V „ there was darfnejfe} How angry God was aga.nft our

fins which he punithed in our furety hisSon,it appeareth by this

horrible darkneffe. Or, with their fins that crucified him.

Her the whole land J By this word, land, he meaneth Judea :

fo that the ftrangeneffe of the wonder is fo much the more fet

forth in thiSjThat at the feaft of tbepaffeover, and in the full

*
'

fun fhined over all the reft of the world, and

« midjjPhat corner of the world, wherein fo wicked an aft

\ waT colEtted, was covered over with moft grofle darkneffe.

rt Or, fome under ftand it of the whole hemifphere.

V * 4 . .it the ninth hour} Chrift ftriving mightily with Satan,

k > wiA fin ,
and with death ,

all three armed with the horrible

Turfe of God, and grievoufly tormented in body banging up-

/ on the croffe *, yet he riddeth himfelf , crying with a mighty

c voice ; and, by fmiting both things above and things beneath,

t bv renting of the vail of the temple , and by the teft.mome

< Srune out of them which murdered him; he fheweth evident-

ly That he fliall be known out of hand to be Conquerour,

> i 1 ,0 PC’ and Lord of alfc

V.h. E/eiJ Mat.-. 7.46.

V U.criedwith a loud voice,and} Gr fending forth a great voice.

There were alfe women} Chrift, to the great fhame of

• *
n",

1

which forfook the Lord, chofe women for his witnefles,

i be he was leffe in ferare ,
or of

V.41. followed himl Luke 8.3.

V.4 2. And now} Mitfa7 « 57 *

lta Wim Uicm m j auui«ft*v.v4 v —-

Luk.24.18.as M3ry did for the gardiaer, J0h.20.15

unto two of them} Luke 24.13.

and went into the countrey } To Emaus ,
a countrey-towa or^

yfi > . neither believed they them} All this is recorded, that we^S

may the better believe thofe, who fo flowly believed themiclvs.

V.14. Afterward} Luke 24.36- Joh.20.19.

at meat} Or, together.

V.ie. Andhefaid} Mat.28.19.

Go ye into aS the world} Not into Judea alone, as Mat. 10.

c,6 • fo that new the apoftles are fent to preach the vvord,admi-

nifter the facramems , and work miracles among the Oenuies

stlCoa

to every creature} The Hebrews call man, by way of excel-

lency, The creature, as being Gods principall matter-piece a-

mons the creatures. So Col. 1.23. .

V ;,6. and is baptfed} He that bclieveth , and bybaptifm

makethprofeflionof his faith.

buthetkatbelievethnot} Joh.12.48. . ,
•

V.17. And thefefignes} Miracles to confirm their doftrine.

flail,follow them that believe} For a time, r

J

^bnftianity lb*

openly profeffed : neither had every one all thefe foUowing

gifts ; but fome had one , fotae another, as occafion and

fliouldbe, 1 Cor.

1

2.4,8. , _

Jnmy Name} Aft.if.i8. By my'Pfwer.Ads 3.6. and 4 -7-

fhall they caft cut devils} As Paul did, Afts 16.18.

iheyfhallfpeakwnh new tongues } Other then they wer -

quainted with before, Afts 2-4- and 10.46. See notes on chap.

I.27. :

V.x8. ihey fhall take up} Afts 28. y.

ferpents} And not be hurt, as Afts 28.3,*. • t

if .they drink any deadly thing } Poifon. As they write

John and others, m the ecclefiaftical htftories.

theyfhaPlay hands on thefief} So Afts 28-8.

V.19. he was received up} Luke 24.^1.

into heaven} Chrift having acccmplifhed his office P

earth, attended into heaven ; from whence he
0

deftrine of his apoftles by fignes,and governs his Church un

'w* fromM.*nc,

pter of Chrifts Kingdom was te go forth, Pfal.* :*•;
'V ’

j.
the Lord workivg with them} Working together, as 1 Cor. 3 9

and 15.10.

and confirming the word} Heb.2.4.
L„-r„rvfr they

with fignes following} Following them, wh
-

__

went to preach, v.iy- A N N O-
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, ,
ef-suma;- cnc-

f Vtx; *1

c> m fj !3 t t-

.

/ho* JL, t

<J&Jlgi?(k7nVTL- ffs >&?» f-J*ta*Ssi£C-S?<rn«f Kf><ryj_yf*Z
ft>aAi c£-£t\<?Ty >1C rr&i'h'r’a Hr TpU-snJv&i^&'ty^a **g

„Ap. ,.

7^

JV/I^ hA™tik™ in band! Many attempted it : he

(Ctfmb,n order] To let forth by writing.

^ • l l
*

.
dtltvered them unto Hi] Meaning the a„ ni^ with whom he was converfant. g the APoftles

°f“ ^^ichChriftdid.Hcb.

S^SRKSte?. «»f <Mfc„ ,-f .v. •/
vc timer ot th<

^e^rnanWordJoh.i.i. ijoh.i.i.
"** v

‘ ?• A jeeme.I good tome] By a c

—cl} l8. T r„r _ . „Z&»f.*?cZ?Zr~‘
Br 3^v*ns inlpiration : as Aft.

t-rt^ftcxHUrnTbaphih^ This svasfome honour,!,!., J

''V’T"1 petlon in the Church in thofe tones,Ac, , ,

J re~
,

zszLi. ,$£fg^n T t,
,n t i**. •/•*», >i>‘

jfe. i»V \

tn
&. 1 Hcr°R the Great fonne of

1

Antipater. Matth. 2. i

lt&3*-K& |«r«
‘t’“’«’MAbu) See , Chron.

rjt/^4. I^5S?=rris=» mmifle
^avJ° aPPOInted them to

a£daughters ofAaron] That is d efr j
b
j?

rnS,
A

^ without blame before men, Phil. ?
6”°!

WJthout 30 finne
> but

^ dl, rai. W™.5.
That 1S

> hvwg in, and endeavouring to keep

4
iP

# 'Ar4f,/o-? .
i • 7* i Chron.

Into that Court

jfci uto
,

Exo
t-r- *-^' 7.

;p7plcs Court. See Lem l6 „ ^pPfe whjch w^ $ c^ed the

v
- S.fitA'."Hldibtt (halt all U;,

|
or G«1 my ffrength. H^pmSh hfm^ **“, p?

wer of GotI :/Vk !

fame Angel, who fome hundred
Jn n»nd that he was thef/^™.^ jUl

niel to declare the uSofarifc/^ **£* Was fent to I
that he might Hi
fulnefTe of time.

e 3ul011uiS the fame now in the

from^6*tSrKtf Th\H^:

fce Wei
ftcr, or lerve, .King *"*M* to mini-

D.aSwlh'a^’lhm™ rf
1““* ,h?“ d'M = %n, .hit —n »,&

confirme ,hy fih.
^ rf «*. uni a'lign to

v. 21. xvatted for Zachtrias] For he was m,rr -ir ,

'

hng. See

N

um .5. 2

?

.

C Was t0 A&* them Jl
.<» merry/

with ablefling. See Num ^j.

ie whole weeke. STkIV^ he was to officiate

!

one whole weeke. See : King.,!.^'^'^^^^"
was too^iate^T^

JLj^. Ij. utdibrtjbiU cull his name dobn°\‘\VU' f,niheth the grace of God • i.,t
l°‘}ni Which name ffe-

‘huperfon and office So that h
?^^ that W

L
h,ch ^dbrio

rMeffiah ffiould now come and . .

WaS
L
he

.

ard ln thatthe
had often prayed, alfo ffiomd conceiv^auIfS' ^ Wh°m he

L, v - it. ercdt in thp n.u Tr , . ,

beare 3 fonne.

«leeme him. f tl,e Lord] God Hull highly

l«Sutt^X"^"»jryI™»4 i„'ut ] Meaning that

»J bcfijU fcfife,m tfci4OWjX’i^r^ifhan abundant meafurc oftrace .t,

J J at 1S
’ ^a^ have

y«- ** -4i
r

lujett “STT"
of 1“ ‘h“sc.

> V. 16. And many,&C.] Mjj-.g
* >*

Hc ,,U
",
b
'. 'h' ”«« of their

hai, .(thoft tomale ,t cffcitualfko Ad lo
h

,

Pr" of ,hc

Jam. 5.15,20.
16-i 8 - »Gor.3.j,6.

;rL'l-J'Mri MaI 4. f . Matth. , ,., 4 .

--'V 7 7
'7
pT*l'~

U ,iCr nllranilou
!> conception b,V- 5 . to tufa away mjr reprocb dmon/mcnl Per l, rr /

,
was colinted a diffionour to the women r

” barrenneffe 1<op£^— -
V. 26. /?„/, ffljip Gen. 59.23. V

ception.
Reckoning from Elizabeths con

V. 27. ejpoufed] See Matth 1 i5? ‘i
l|

e/.fc(,.»/e,/PuWil OfSolLj

l

!n,„ -a t£ZnS#s£g\ '

V. 28. highly] Or,graciouflv iccemed
agCo

[
DrfVld* !‘ti

rerf.50.
grMioujLy accepted, or muchgraced

:

S

favoured] Honoured with this /insular «rare » u l

'

ther of the Meffiah.
&ular sracc> to be the mo'fj^r

chofenlhee'irthfh^ ^ t”"
wi,h °‘^ GnS ^th freely S'r

m
Z%?f fl‘n> “tw of^

liugdotTovfrt^hK lhC
a

f
P'

rrU
,

ant* rternaU

!

Innsdomcoverlftiel ,P S“C<* m DjvlJs tenipotaU^y^C yS, 1

v. 35. ydttd heJhali reign See.] Sec Dan >/ irW^-,A
V. ?4 . How Jhall this be] She delfrl 7 Jcu’+Z\

great myfterie: and it feemerh '[

• ^ Z fd** .

<»4oo^0c.;

ofIfrael, to Je-

.(frace tonEifmSmwwfj't “J”*
a "l"fure

*tun the bean, ofthe
P? /,T*

Scc Matth.

«

1. 1 i.i 4 .

atUra] I, Regenerate and wicked
°

by h7
‘

1
‘ S

’ °7tht’

ecome obedient children oftheir flrhc
thcy 0,311

-hnft. So as their fathers ffiall nrlr n
an<

^i

f^C Church of
nldren indeed. For the division ,

n° v
.
t‘Rg J them to be their

*Gorrel,.ha,ta^S”^
jjrfman produceth.

w hich the corrupti-

cv .^rT of th ejr holy fathers
1,1 with their fathers

’ ™ lo, ° one heart and con-

KXt L‘,J1 rKP"Cj f“ C“- - Wo pro-

V7s?
hfcL 2 <

c
w/.kj £:z;rrsTla

n*3Sonne of rhe Father . as man conceived ‘of f A j?
e

1

eternaIi^
or fubflance

/without all finne!
f 3 fan<ftlficR fnafleA

orn'lXkbTrcn'tl^”1 tl
'\ak,h wh° »as kno»«?

v. wSS^mLfeSr?rh ch ' ,d - -
a(%nrd to the Prie&. See jolh.a ,. , ,

“j " Hc bro":S!
v. 41. tbe babe leaped in her wornbe] 7h,'s extra A~

y
'a*

TaberTrT X ^ ln,Plrat‘o« ot the holy GhoffienalZw^^^'zabeth to know and prophecie the incarnatit* of Chrift
8 '

fliewing a fecrct correfpondcnce between r t n S y .

1 3nd <£*<•-,
joycing at his coming.

Gbriil and John re-

wm *

Z’^zfu
il

n o.«..mg. -,/-/
-j

|

V
- 4

J-
hcl

f.

ejcd
}.

°|-, *>huk bclervcd that there
1

,

• 4 ’• Jhall call me btcjjcd] Inrcfpc&nfthi f l n uri-tn*** **•’4 (’&•>'}
i<

cd on me. ' this favour bellow- /AyVr*?'

y.U.HebatbJbcwcd/lrengtbl See Ifa o 0 3^)
if
huh f^^theproud] See Pfal. jj. jo

9'

y. M.
fl * ^ F'“ dt* a the ”l&Vl *' i Sam. 2.6.

V- yj. He
tht hungry] See Pfal c2

bee Plal.

}

4 ,io. 1Sam.^-^^
V <t'

" r?K«^e #/his mercy] SceJer. ?I , 20 ZZ't
.
,!'
A “ -Afej ^Oen*

,/rwakt.rnEripS.
Ji,M] T’ ,i

V. y 9 . the eighth day] See



it

Iff <\

I 1 if

hi

acccrdlDgto^ot,

"

rtF& -

—

:^fe32£i;“S;SSiBgS!
^dmb’m.

Tnfoired
! - L ‘L * w,t nf

V 6 2 .
vijitcdandtw'"**" '"' I--* -

ftsfeae effett, that he hath care of his Church.

1
,

f ' V 68 . vikted and redeemed hts people] He

1 »V;XS^^ ,^r3ie effeft,thathe hath care of h‘^h"ch

rtWS hcreby fignified

' !<!£**.
.

C-tength anddifence agamltc-ncm.cs.

t‘ X’ftWj
ani

j°i°t -

.

.
i ' to^^^TZZv. 71 . IttSonMl ixcbm-zz-ii- Heb^Themh which] SeeCen.za.t 6 . Heb.tf.13

•

*«* - h-
^ ~

'W’ceptable.

Chap iij.

that theu haft {hewed me the fulfilling of thy picmife conc&g^
ning the Meftias, whom thou haft appointed to work mans ial-^^W

Sn,Ilai.49-d-HA.s..o. 3c 5 . 9- Iwilli^a^.chcaMl^--.

l

“v.
th

,o
P

For wine ejes banc feen thy (alvaim~) IGI. pd. a-7,VCG
Ifai. < a. 10. Hee did-beforc fee Chrilt with the eye of faith, 3.%j

Abraham did, andrejoyced; but now he faw vyith hi& bodily

eyes, that fulfilled which before was expefted.

V. 31. before the face of all people] As that which thou wilt

make maniteft to all nations.
., _ Tr . . Tr

-

V. 31. a4 /igbt t« lighten the Centi.cs j Ilai. 41.6. llai.^

4>>

V 34. fall, and rifing again] Ifa.B.14. Rom 9.31 Matth)/

-i .'J 1 Pet.z.7. for the fall of reprobates and unbeleevcrs,*

i ,- .. .,;Cno nr. -mrl falvation ot the eleft who believe. /

6 .

See
,
Mal? - 11

7

77 by the remijfm] Or for.

L X
7
lo under merer] Or, bowels oftb

-yJW* day-Jpring] 'Otifunnc-rifmg,
or bran .

z.ech.3.8.

^Wttorfnrffe Chnft Jefus. See Nunab.z4. i7 - 3

Ivlal.4.z

. v? 79. To give light] See lfa p z. .

:
Ttacls.topetfefUupP”?*-

*? Ii"nt in 'oJmar
-

'gular office. See Luk.z.40. 5 Z.

V. 80. andwasinthe] SeeMatth.3.1

1
,

.. . xl
“thoughts ofmany hearts

,

&c.] Which is done by preaching the^

ofpel. ^_z Cor z. ict6 _ fre«ue„ted2f*G
V^3 7 . departed not from the temple ]* She daily frequented*^

the Temple: night and day, or continually, in fuch afts ot . e
jf*

it inter- „

iTirn. 5.5. huk. 14. 53. iThefr.J^jT

xo. T 1

V. 38. that looked for redemption ] Mark 1 $ 43 - buk.z.z 5 -

^ .r.r~i "I Tfvnel ^ ®

C. !'-<*»
3

miftion. See 1 Theft. 5.17

3. xo.

jernim O^Ig»
^ Gj i,!

te -j 7 hat is, Joftph and Marf],„

lf
5^:

I
1

.

feQ)

a/r/err>5 defects ] The places of

: are great fiorefts.

->V^Komane Empire.
.

. . a whereby accord

V. z. Andtbtf taxing^ frjt made &c. ]
»ytothe

• ,„ every mans ellatc hee was tased to pay mon y

s

^ev/yriy of David, whole originall leat was oeo--
ful.

waste be born y
to that here rs declared die oeea^ronm

„

m°,n l,M
llte£W Jbe

' the fame parents ,
although he be alto the y^ ^

ar^Mauh. 1 . z 5 . great aconfluence ofpeople
/y1 ~ ?;0 nom f°nbm of the Inne were taken up

V. 39- ^

W1
V.

C
io! filed Vitbwifdome] With an admirable wifdome,q

(hewing it felfe in him as he grew up.
'

V 41. the Pajfeover ] As was commanded, Deut. 16. i.

feemeth Mary came up of her owne free devotion, as did alfo^

I Iannx
, ^

^

-j The Jayes 0f the Feaft prefenbed

7W 4d

W
‘tS’//f oftkePollors ] With the Doftors- 1

^
15^

^

Hebraifme, as Luk. zz. Z7. It may be he fate at t eir , 1

in the chiefe feates, of which Luk. 11.43.

parents mull be obferved, yet duty to God mull be pretetrea.

K
V^,'o.% ».da/M »«*/** 1 ^ his

“Sf,
office of the Medraft and Savronr was no. yet well known to

them, though the Angel had foretold it, Mat* t . a I. and

ch

5^ w«/u^e3 Knwlheai] ^troni that time till he was jo.

r.*f£S«e3& Saves by little and lit*
£aSufSS of the faculties of his humaiuty. i

ftature j Or, age.
a t

I . ; c Bethlehem,well known by that name .

rf^ • 3^'
' v ,, thallbe afen unto you] That they might not

jj^SajSSSSSSSSS3
!'^feSfesa

time all the world wastat peace.
vit.iz. 3 .

V . zi. And whence.] See Gen.17.1^ Levit.i- 3

. tfefiii ] See Mat. 1 . z 1 . Luk. 1
.
3 1 •

“• h’P’Wf"} i3tal
,
Exod.l;.a.Numb. .3.

^V. Z3. Every male that opencibAc. \ $

fi&fAmt ^•*** ,2S3K?i3E
:

<^ !

S^ “them who iere fo poor that they were not able .0 offer a Lamb

?;

le
w"|.>Sjei»»tl O"' that

e
ftar

'if
0

.V'Mlrki

;
^^~ of fc Mcfa- v“f- “

8 - Ma

-» 5-«-
n\ZtSl^o&t.hehad

come in the

CHAP. HI.

ch^h
ay*

r /—v F Tiberius Cttfar 1 This was fucceffour of Augu-

O ftusSr i inihofe re.gne Chrrltwas boin=|

L
“f»s/m Pine s«»£ G»»<r»e«r ] Deputy of the Roman t»-?

peront for the government of that Pros,nee.

P
tetranb ]

Thatis,goyernourofafour*I««-

V. a. nd Catapbas j ny tne i-*w ~-o ^
beenbut one

*e office was now divided^

ftraftions,troubles.

4

|at
? >

? rf

"

0
"

mand to execute his office. See Luk. i. 80.

V. 3. And became] Mat. 3.x. Mark 1.

J0hn^

v - 4 ’

ui^
' V?V ^eSlS'byLhnte

That is, all forts of men, to whom Ohnit tne _ Aft/
lfa. 10 ,

the holy

That is, an ions
r , q

world (hall be preached. See Pfal. 98. z.

V\V 0 generation ofvipers] Mat. 3. 7 * h

V. .8. worthy] Or.Meet/or.
This metaphor >

V. 9. the axe ts laid unto the root f
d^maion ffuch as

{hewed them, that the inftrumen s o
^ quickly ex-{hewed them, that the inftrumentsofftK^

ickiy
ex-

were Vefpafian and Titus) werenecre ana
,^

except they repented. ^ ^ (1 we bring.

>» UoaM^jb I'Vtetto

>/#£1

{yl
f: arc g£jC?

( l

.c/lOff’-i
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sda^v H' ,te“r“’^3f^7 - M'amuS> that chanty is the mart acceptable fruit ofW2 our repentance without which all Relig.on is vaine, and theK anger of God hangeth over men. SeeiCor.ii., vc lam i
cf 26 1 7 - &z.a*tJvh^ 3c^o.Joh/6^y

J ' '

|2fT
V - “• Officers who received tri-

!">*biite and cultome > for the Romans

[Jr
V

- Or, put no man infeare.

fc .1 Or, allowance,
j c'

*/• *H exPett-uion] Or, /« fit pence.

,"*1* m.cfcij Or, Tcafo/icd
)
or debated.

V. J indeed baptiseyou with water ] Meaning that he
;

£onelyadmimftred the externail fign and Sacrament .bit Chrirt

t ir^d eff;a th - reot
» ^r the waging away

|M/ffieir finnes. See Matth.
j n. Mark i. 8, Joh.i. 26. Act 1 <

IU Att.i 1.16. 3c 19. 4.

“cri
?SthSl'

e them from
’’’ their linnes, as fire doth the gold from drode. See Aft •> ?

\-n $ O- ««*<' Mat 14 ? .Mark.6.i 7.

’

. 20.Aidedyet tbit above all] This did help to fill up the

I-

°f hlS ^'JHf.dnthat being incenfcd again# the word ofGod, he revenged himfelte on the Minifler thereof a on anenemy, > a“

!j£* »• it cme to pajfe] Mat. 3. ,5. Mark.1.10. Johm.32P Vvh aboutthl"> At which age the PriciL'
;

were to enter into their tunft.on. Numb.4 3. ,V
,
hJn?FaffieTa<"G^

thc (°rf °fJo'epb j for Chrift as man

[e>s type Heb 7t
'

^

5 ‘1S k 15 faid of ^elchifedec

Lukc afcendetfi f °m the lad father to the

’ h l’fMU
M

-
att

L
eW “ntrariwife defeendethj extending his re-

f-h- J ‘

"°J-n
rt

j

er tbcn to A hraham, to affiire the Je wes cf thec.promife fueled to them : Luke rehearfeth to Adam 2 afTure

l
the Gtnoles alfo of their intered in Chnlf. Note aifo that the

^alfo'by the'legal! deS^Xhat^heS SeversSad

,C
V
^,r' ,f Nmh‘^ Z“h -— &>»• , , 4 .

v. iz fonne ofBocx ] Ruth 2.1. & 4. 18.
fonneof'Xaajfon] iChron.2.,0
V. 34. fonne ofThorn ] Gen. 11. 24.1*.
V. i6. fonneofSem] Gen. i,. io.&c.

’£} jP
nne ofMccbufala Gen., at &c.

2£V
38. tone *f God] As God 1. univcrfal] f Deut

rfj; f _
18 * and as Adam by creation beares his image Gen *

u><u£

c

_ ^y£^AUll,S luO. Cjja

on, wherein G^>j Cenj'thuJathbeS
* and

,

rCConcili;lt
i
*

Ipeciall goodnefle 011 mankinde
" Chnfl, and lheweth hu

whLlefec

^

JOftb“^ of
and fat down I It feem-rh „ , „

fit, or to Hand, as occaSn Ltured Ads^V
^ teachers

'

tJ

»crc fattened on hint ’
,

r^ I<?-

V. 23 . Pbyfuun, heal tby fe’fl Jf thou 1 . . ^
ftew thy power here j„ thm ' 0{.!, Cow” “ViTdS 5»-
no miracle tha-e. See Mark o', s. V I '.m

!*
had dpn.e

CHAP. IIII.

1 - *•

* V. 4 / 1 ir written ] Dcut8
.
3

.

of

<Sk]
r

H " thc Ordinance and Providence

vl’ ;!riu llAtht CreatUrc “ '’-riffi

(ion ‘for

W
r
K
n
d
l;

cl3ret
,

h
-
that flicwing was by a Vi-

4̂^™- d cou,d no ' 6ctmmi
*an high mountain] Matth.4 8.
V 6. ] Th„ he Jpofee ofhir „w„.JS a |yinE f™.

“ev.f; i

^ --e then God pe'rnnjthll

Simi T“‘ “•

J!‘

3

Dent.d.,,. and ,0. !0 .

if
1

!

J Chrnl jntemreteth MoSs word.
Stf!**- b'cauft *. .. theirur wor 1°

p„S'

V. n. It it faid] Doit. 6.

r him^ in his rar
-’

h' c™‘°‘K*Vrcth
| SecM.1 t.i 3 , 4

HSr'fd r*r waG)
H^flOyn (A.

3 VI iv.iuuu, ab occaiion required Acts i? ^

fante they £d heard1“^ w hontlt iff

td
?cTre

p

"h“h b;*

preted it by application Sof „tS 11 that he now ^^r-
now read, foretold ofhim.

hearin§> as tile ptophefle;

metlg“
‘

-

f£ *“
3 An««a and con,me„ded hi,

'M
“ rr6rds

7.
Gr- mis <4grace.Which bv o r..._

/% fief-

J *SC<=1

no miracle there. See MariTtfy
11

V^T'Sm ^
r*J,C ^W See

V z,. many widows] See i Kings i 7 .o

ledge in
daim pnV1"

V. 27 . ^Wfi M&liv 1*h0vc J.. r 'L. , -1 o

-- *'v * »< n i.ji «.i,u wi/; j • • •• ^
to pa lie among formall hype
nilliments are touched. ujyK7

V. 29 trow
J Or* edge.* yt'borlmfncio

J'f hef4">g trough the midft ofthem, went hit wayHe efcapcd miraculoudy out of their hands for hffu
^ J c^-

not yetCGmc.Joh.3.,9. • ,

dS
’ tot hls hour 'vas

.V. iz. for bit word ittu withpower ] That is full nfm n-
1

and (ptivincing Authoririe , fcVifmS“ntStSthe hearers with an awfull reverence : as Matth. 7 . 29. Mark

V-
3 3. And in the Synagogue

, &c.] See Mark 1.23.
^ ? 4* W Alone

[] Or
;
AVPAy

vV*
A

itT
nhir tnt

\‘?id^ Meanin§ thc poflefTed man.

M-itk
3

i

2
^ ;C^^

^

C,e &c. j See Mat.8.

i

4i.

v
. iy . /?«af w.cr ber j 3tuuJ ly her as (he lay.v.40. when the funne, &Ct ] See Mat 8. 16. Mar 132

''

: ivi

1
-r-- — ^c/ iume oui or many Spp Mar » ,

Thou art Qbirtfl the tonne ofGod J The deviJs conk ******

r* >b= J;,$!£*g§i

:

w#/J Ac ar c iJL iST-O _ c r /p/ '

I

<

u
-PCffrz^'tl I

V I
7
ot

ri

r f

A r Tmand J °r’ effing in thy word.V. 8. Depar from me, See. ] This fpakc he out ofconfcience^^ Caify*# 4
ofhrsowne vilcnefle, ami the divineprcfcnccofSSS

”
i Kings i 7 1 8 CW-^ z<> foj 'L./(T.£i . jfl7}V. io. thonjhdi catch men

] Thou Halt bv nr,irl,mo {Lr ’ jf™^
K. ***

?
«.«> It* Ct rlifting.

i

1

• 12. And it came ro pafje ] See Matth. 8. 2. ltfaHf/40/ ^ J• ty- go and tew thy ei) unto the pricfl
] He would not d,P *»•*

*

folvc the Law, yet in force, but leave them t£^TncSu/!

"

!

&cu4t‘.o
s n" r“ le,,l"

)
' wo“IJ ,Btw“re bi cM-rf^T”?3

I
'*• •wt«*bli.W

> 4x.l

I Vr» .

V.

Mark 2. 3.

J**'V. 20 faw their faith 1 That is, d.fcerncd it.
'

jA/j» thy ftns arcforgiven thee ] Meaning both thc ntilt nni-'i
4 :>

this pumlnmcnt
j intimating that all inifcl v both c 1

1’ . hj/>AfIwf on****
loul, is an effeft of finne.

X ’ b°th ot boJy an ‘l tW J?
V. 2 i./L/>« it thit which [Jjcaitcib bliTthr ,•;« ax- .1 , , r™ yCfn hJ?™'

phemed in accndng him oflJahxrny.
^ nu, they olaf- <^r Lf>yyC^wc

thc'miriclc^md h

&

m‘u
^ ^ C

J
H,s Divininc appeared iu

!her^*‘l7h,a
d

h

L

W"uld
r
ave ,hem k "°'v

» that £ venue^>.>72^,thereof he bad authority to forgive linm.
7

.f-ywhscf^Th

9 -9-

»“/•«*, SC. ] See

il'i [‘'' f’Fl’yfl,Iff *i

^ yi m<fr\ *r4_ A1

/vtityx4y



Annotations on the Gofpel according to
^

i. Luke.

• «v

Chap. vj.
.

. r

murmured ]
Calumniating him.as ifhe were a friend

1 Tbffe who f

?
n, fo

....

ha" a"y
6
blc> fuch ,

Chraft needed not have dyed for them K-

** i Ste Mlts''4'

they were not yet feafoned, nor more able to bear, men om

veffels to hold new wine. . . nnmnnm fo

V. 39. ‘Njman, &c.] The meaning u, that

. fpddenly bear a change from joy to forrow , but muft have tun

*• •• '

j0 accwltomc himfelf to toleration.

Chap vij1

v

i &c - 1 *• Mltth - 1 *•

'

CHAP. VI.
)

,f

C

aT the Palleover and the feaft of Tabernacles, Lev. *3

*c~ on,*jf.
1 .A. ^C4>i 6z~\v~w, ', d r

P oir’pv'

i 4 is. continued two oaonatnsj incun= ;

and the other on the laft day of the feaft : t C

pa^over
two, or the firft Sabbath from the morrow after the 1 aileover,

-
Levity 3

.vj.^
] see x Sam. 3,1

.

6.
_

V 4 which is not lavefuU io tat] See Levit.24. 9 -

, V t Tbit the Some ofmin, &c. ] He that gave thislaw, in

• tftCfk: ^."Ttflterpreteth the works of mercy and neceffiue to be no breaches

J of the Sabbath day.
1

X

*<

f

4

c.

.

. h See Mat#
' v. <j. And it cumetopaffealfoon another Sabbath j

see mat.

iz.g. Mark 3.1.

V. q or to dc/lroy it] He asketh this queftion,becaufe he that

raveth not when he can
,
( though under pretence: of 1

a Sabbath) deftroyeth 3
the fafefr’and good ofman being the

chief intent ofthe Law.^^ Tribe^ere filed with madneffe ] That is extreme an-

1
_ when mv thing fpoken croffeth their opinion ,

be it ne"Trr eerand impatience; fuch is the condition ot carnau anu -
hearts ,

when any thing fpoken croffeth their opinion ,
be it ne-

r ^./A^ver fo erroneous. «

• rr
^_ ver fo erroneous. «

iH, V. 13. and of them bechofetmlve] According to the num

J| ber of the Patriarchs and Tribes ofUbd. See Mat. to. 1. Mark

of mens abilities to give to the poor 3
fo thatifour neighbotihv-'

.

neceffities require, and we be able, wc muft lend without hope

of being repayed by them and in other cafes , we mult not ,

violate chanty, nor mve fcandaU m requiring our debts. See v vj

ifa.58.3- Cocoi'^^* cAn**-.
V. 37. fudgenot ] See Mat.7. 1.

V. 39. (fanthcblinde ] SeeMat.15.14. *y
V. 40. The diftiple,&c.] See Mat. 10.14.

tbatisperfeSl JbaU be as bis rnaftcr ] Or , fall be porfcflcd at ht* t ,

mt4, And why beholdeft ] SeeMatth.7.3.
^

•

the mote that is in thy brothers eye] A fmall fault mthybto-/- -

ther, and canft not fee thine own great fins.

V 4i aft out firft,
&c. ] Firft amend thy own faults , and .•

.

then 'thou (halt be a more competent and fit reprover of ..

V 43. For agood tree,&c.] As if he had faid, deceive not

thy felf ,
accounting thy felfgood , when thou doeft things that

, .

areevill. See Mat.7.16.

V. 44. For every tree ] See Mat.11.33-

cf thorns] See Mat. 7.16.

V. 45 out ofthogood treafure ] SeeMat.1t.35.

mlltreilure] See Mat. it.

3

4 -
,

. . .

V 45. And Techy cillyc me Lord ] That is, yon do m vam pro-
,

_

fefie 'your lelves hearers of my Word, except you do indeed that

which I command therein. See Mat.7. 11. Mai. 1.6.

V 47. I vcillfbew you ] See Mat.7. 14-
.

' '

V 48. when the flood arofe ] He meaneth by this Metaphor

to declare, that temptations will Ihew how every man hath pro-

fited in hearing the Word 5
and that they lhaU put a mamfeft.

difference betweene the Hypocrite and true Dffciple ofChrift, ..

,

vtI &AS+5&
CHAP. VII. ffyZr-ray^

E entrcdintoCipertnum] Sec Matth.Sy.^^^g^,^

j_ V. i. centurions fervint ] A Captain of

hundred. It is likely that his company were in Garrifon u*‘5&

Manhew faith he came unto him3S,

whereby it appeareth, that Matthew attnbuteth to him that

which was done in his name and by his requeit.
which wa»uon^

M^ ^ fo « fe£meth hc^
” ak

“trV?S»lfl Command that it be fo. and I am^
confident it thall be done. See Pfal-44 -4 - . „

V. 9. be marvelled at him] This is not to be unde
f^

d
,°^

/S
admiration properly taken, which is from ignorance of the«^

„ufe, but o
P
f affefting and tetogate

table and admirable to common reafon. a
l

Sn i ftanull excell all the Israelites, (which had^,

H1

rv'. 14. Peter] See John 1.41.

^V. 16. the brother of fames ] See Jude x.

t carll.in/llltl-lf nr,n l SPP
jLrrtf*}

i Yf^Wtr* v IQ for thcrc'vem vertue out ofhim J See Mat $4.

r£jhfa
fFY"" bfj*

“'fa'" yo,T"fyo» wei>ofaneand «ieted;wh,ch wefpecntlly meant

'^^S^^SSemtioSamong
theJewi.SeeJohnifi.a.

' a,
p M“!“ns ,ho e th

"tSTuft in riche? ,
and ferve them. See Amos C, Jam.,.

S v, 15. muiMyeiittetat-e/aV] See Ifa.Ci!.i;.

vihttf^faj6y 0iitlit laugh] That live at eafe, and in plealui es, diftraft-

j r^^wcll of you, which flcall then onely be when you are bkethem^

,

when you affeft the oraife of men ,
and give not God he

glory mallthings: or, becaufe it is very hard to hold humility

see. 1 see Matth.5.44.

V. zo. Blfiedbeycpoor] SeeMat.5.3.

j,t c . ,V. zt. that hunger ] See Ifa.65.13.

l/)4tweep] See Ifa. 61.3 ..

?jje« haft you-> See Mat. 5.1 1.

r r . .... 1 WlLnr* fkc

KSSrf* the Iftaeh

f
, (whKh hadt

htteto beleeved "«>
to1 Tribe J,

f

Mian,n
9

g, be more ready to bear new tnjunea, rhentorevenge

' the old. p ^
and him that taketh, Sec.] See i Cor.6.7.

. ,

3 0. itf^them
That is, not by any violent o

unlawfull means of recovery : otherwife the ufe of law and Ma-

leeved in v nriitj in ms
. “V* _ ...

V. ii. hiain] Which was a town of Galile in the Tribe of / H-

"ihlhSrS-N?MHO* tnmrall affedtion. bc^
allaying her forrow, by comfort offered : as, 1 1 heff.4. 1

3.

rife from death. Thcfe

of thrifts power, are affurances of his raffing up the dead in thc^

gT3
See Matth. 1 1.1.

V. 19. he that Jhoiddcome] The expefted Mcflias 5
tvhic ,

John was affured of, but this he did, to con^e
,^Dffc pies • -

by their owffe experience of the power of Ch.iit ork

miracles.
. ffl

V. n. gave] Gr. freely gave. ^
V. zz. how that the blind fee] See In- 35 -?-

, r «^
to thepoore] Both to the people of mean condition, a. dfabj

as feele their owne rnffery and difabilme m -

judgement. ^ ftate^"

V. 13. offended in 1

of humiliation, as a r«.

Aft 4 II Pfal.nS.il. Mattn.11 .4*-

7
V. 1 A^dMenrciththemnd] That is, an unconft^tM

man, or a thing of little moment. ^
V. i-. Behold,! feni] See Mai. 3.1. office:^

V. 2 ft . there is not a greater] There is not a
c J0e» ew

for he did not, as the Prophets, tell of Chnft after
g ^

^ 'd , uniawtuu means, 01 lcwyc-c;

giftrate is not forbidden Chnftians.^.^P° A V j,,. For ifye love them] See Mat. 5. 46.

lit

_ w/wr Wweye J
vvnat rewoiu uu 7 v

It is no good work which felf-love ,
carnall refpefts , or deine

of like favour from other men, caufeth.

V 34 And tf ye lend ] See Mat. 5. 42.
, ,

frrjjnnen ]
Such as have no fear of God to lead them

™. it .»* bemjgM

for he did not, astne i-ropntw, vj

to come, but pointed him out P^ntJoh.i
un(|er the^

kjhigdmFofGod] hi the new
^

f h
of chrlft,who^hingdome ofGod] In the new itate ot tne^nu ^ ^

perfeiter light of theGofpel,the meane is in6^
preachcththe fulfilling of thofe thmgs which John ‘»w ^ ^V regard gmatet toen John ***%*& OriWfethen John, bo tnat nerc »—. -

, ^
rifono?the'p"rfons, but of their kinds of doftnne

underftand it of the kingdome of glory, the lean

^
. 1 d .«.4-<vU mnn. . hundentano it 01 u.c. »•••& c . -

greater then the greateit mortrf ma
• witneffe -n

V. 29. anithepublnanesjulitfiedGod]
T

.

h

J§ ious andjj

to the truth of God, acknowledging 1
>

fliercifjj^

£//~at7 KcmlSy a ?*X .... —

c/C^, _
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jl TftcLk&qooti qf'Ujfudh k(L Act/Vy fo niffI
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bektvyjbus u>itfL mo<C~, ht-toiU bi^fs uj nUt^
t&iL rncY<L0Lj-c~ anb t&a.Jru}f$
0/ noh rl&J?, Jc,k.t\,!f. 2. . £i>p yw branch- >'n mo. t£_

'» \?<la.y% tk /y'u-ifj" h<L ^UYTjAsth' ifj fit cutrttnecy brhiy
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Chap. viij.

merciful], according fothe preaching ofJohn, whofedoftfine
they embraced.

V. 30. rejected'] Or.frufirated.

fff
them;elves J Or, within tbemfelves. To their own Ioffe

and deltruftien whwrh they did by their unbelief,and contempt
of the Gofpel which declareth the counfell of God for nuns
ialvation. SeeAd.20.a7.

V. 31. fVbereunto then] SeeMatth.i 1.16.
V. 32. children fitting in the market-place] Thefenfeis, thatwhat ever means God propofeth to fare the wicked, and how

ever merdfully he comp yeth with their infimutie, yet their
obflinacie will find fome let to their receiving the Gofil

wirh m »
4

'

ti

I

1"5 anddTin^ t

lh^ ”, converfeth friendly

lirSman rT§
1$

’ /°h '!
was au auftere and a re-

tired man
, <Chnfl ufed more familiaritic : and they who then

moftprofefled religion, calumniated both, and would not be-
leeve their preaching.

V. 3J. But wifdome] But yet they who are truly wife, em-
fcrace that as the wifdome of God - falvation, which carnallmtn account the foolilhneffe of preMiing, 1 Cor. 1.21

Mimic 'l 7’:/
? circumjppes Ihew that this was not

di

01 ed:, Matth. 2w^and Joh. 11.2. but fome

tZ&r- u

A
r

h
;Y

lot
’
or fome not«K,us bad liver.

UI
u‘

d rcee
eV1^} For they eats lying down, and

nt £C °W
’ that ^ thac ^od behind him. had

Ch convenience to weep upon his feet.

£gf and anointed them] Sec verf46.

«
^mnm °? The Fbarifee had re-

lS?uncl^ M
a
T

Concirn ‘ng their pollution who touched the

dt'TcS’mCMn/'
21 ' y" k“W ,,0t th' p*** ™rcy

v - +i* pence] SeeMatt.18.2S.

Uyf^ h was their manner of enter-

Gen
’ *? §1VC

'

T

ei

?
WaKr

’
t0 Wafll and coole their

„
en - l8 -4

;
andi 9.2. Judg.i 9 . 2I .

^
h ‘Ch W3S ufua11 mam,er of falutations^withjhem,R0m.i6.i5. 1 Cor. 16.20. 2Ccr.13.12. x Pet.

kUi
-

“’h?l] Tb,
s.

whk ointment male of

?wfat folciun Gait 't

Ct lngre

^
lents* Ic Fecmeth their cultome was

iJZ
feafls t0 powre Aveet ointment on the heads of their

- V - 47. for Jhe loved much] This great love was a certain

^Gfd?cmLmtfT^
eft
?
50f h

r
finnes remifli°n: for where

^£'«tlove ^ alfo <ha‘de '1' lb™J

Qj&S&SSU;

Qtat’ons on the Gofpel according toi£ Lake
nrt,mn T.J._ —L ' 1 a

Jill J
CflSp, IX • *</f (fi 1C*<~5

]

ZT f With ”'am 3 Tl" t'S» to be filled

3>rU -

1 A P. VIII.

—’ • pwnvv cvj

Clt. .f ^d c\

O ut of whom went[even devils] See Mar. 16.9.

I v* 4- And when much] SeeMatth.i 3. 2.

<W*,Y l'
AI™*™™ out tofow bisfeed] SeeMar.4.3.

thffe'thingT

"^ baTl ^ bim heaTl T° untlerfland and beJeere

2f£l That,,, dark fpeeches^ for the curfewa,

undcrfland

3 ^ ^ 1
J. &c. becaufe they would not

^ J*
tt-^w^f^raWe] See Matth.13.18.

’

:r
’ 1

l' w‘t"i0Ji 1 hey took pleafure in hearing the pro-
in Gods word. 0 r

v(
temptation 1 In their affliff ions, or other temptations.

-Wj RctU
!'? home tothcir affair* : and the cares

lfurc
,

sof
,

thlswor,d Permit the word of God no place„Wogrow in their hearts neither any leifurc to think of it.

fTihr, n c
<
>- r*n^-u‘encel With perftvcrance unto the end : they

n
^J

>l

,

t frujts oi lanftification to fome maturiuc. See Rom
f

.

J - 7 - Hcb.10.36.and i2.it.

S
«n V. 16. S. m,,, utm

J <*, Matth. Mar.,.,,. L„k.

; with the light wh^h
“T 8U, ‘1' mun according to the intent of

i!|£fni
£/""*•'**fiml ^KMatth. ,0. Mar.

SpVi'i
s" Mrah, s'*-

Ufjemah to have] Or, thin^eth that he hath.

^^ff-Theucamctohim] SeeMatth.i 2.46. Mar. 3 3,.
brethren] Hiskinfmen.

1 J

ucglcaVk-T^^
(

r
my

.

b

c

rethren

]
Meaning that he would not

”Wtnd them
k

f,

for
L
any fccubr r^^t but will chiefly

'jfa ,-
r

d them
> who hcarc the word of God and live there-

water.

V. 26. And they arrived] See Matth.8,-8.

V *Z
,

T*l
crt

f
tnm,, »l>icb] See Mar. 5.2.

faculties of his mV rndfouT^^
6^^^"5 thc Parts ancf*

poore man cry this in hu
Wh°m^ Puffed, made the

Jcfc wa, his happiheiTc, buith
the pr'ftnce of

r«mmmeM,J Meaning, before the i, as Mat* S ,*•'

bares,J„,k]0li"]®h“S
ZTSET* f“ “ ““ch -^ESA" 1

?£
*** ***** Thc

brab/th 1
' ^

P°ff'fl"ed nian was kept boundbrake the bands] By the power of unclean fpirits, he brake nilchains and fetters: which ffeweth that none bu God was a-ble to rffeu" this poore man out of their power.

driving^

° l K CJll
~‘ °r thC W°rd figmfieth * violent andfpeedy

iZ’hnri
L^W”

f

],r
ALegionconflfledof 6100. foot-men nnd s

itL^meVS Veg£t)US wi*^remilh.l. zJ but hereit feemeth put for great indefinite number.

rkneife
"'hcrc 11,8 dsvUs ”8 *

V. 33 .choked] Drowned m the waters.
V. 35. clothed] Clothed with fomething which it feemeththey who were prefent could fpare him to cover his nakcdiv iSfor,verfc 2 7 . he ware no clothes.

naKedneiie

.

V. 37. bach again] IntoGaliie.
V. 39. Return to thineown hotifel Chrift wn.,14 „ _ l

hun defend on his bodily prefence for protection againft thofe

,

V35 being God) every whereto countermand the devils
t8 ottt

w/yerrr/cl OftheGaJarens, which was one of the CitiesS&i: ’• “• GadM "as reckoned fo, P/ln!

9fs. Marketf
M’ ,lm “m ‘mm Mmei?'“'* 1 s« Mat.'

Jew
Of a Synagogue oram-ehofthe

on.^LS'S,1 A“ *“ ^ f” «*«»*«'
V. 46. Some body hath touched me ] He fpeaketh of the endwhich toms one had propofed to fh.n ielf, in affurance of being

SklfthfT1

!

tt0Uchhlsgarment
J nether did he en-quire becaufe he knew not, but to maiufefi her faith to th-multitude, to invite them alfo to beleeve

venue is gone out of me ] That is, I have given vertue or

mtouchme]
1

3

“COra,"S '<> tl’8

f

“h «f P'™e who dAel

tue^f rhV ty
ti

h h
i
th miie tbeeM] Not thc mcrit Of ver-

V Zt
l

)

h
h
bU

n
h
«

whom that faith relyed.

again
5 ^ ‘ *^ U mide wbole l ^flored now to life

andVaU^S.^ 1 '’8' f8d8>d
.
but that (he may,

verf
'y

5

!

4 '^ ^ **^ A °Ut 3 AU but^ fo«aamcd

'Zs.y
M-

I « I ^

*\v

Hu

.’Is

hll

CHAP. IX.’ «/vc»
.j|

- _ _ C*. r\ _
rf. r.Tj E coded his twelve difciples ] See Abt.io.r. Mart^ ZT "

i. J.3.13. andd.7. drJr^ t '•
,

ft"""*] That is, to cad any of diem
}

V
l '] l

jy ftrpurjaurneyl Meaningithat they (lioul.lAofsr-/-—

.

di/traded with any cares, for God would ratiff fkr,f,^«

rji ^/VCS

ih^r^m!’'
B<'od<,fth™' ,o adn,m‘n<:r «”p*n ,

,y.'3^^3w
v. 4. *ni thence depart] As yc haveoccafion to goe or flay,

T tf ot
f the very dufl ] Which was a fign of decollation Wc^7^and jj.nr m.wnrrh.i.eff; .oharcrheGofpelprJched unto,ha».>.Wbee Mattn. 1 0.14. Mark. 6 . 11 Tnlr.m.. a/v.. ^ —,4 c

***«'‘r~*5t**tr.

began to nr.rc away J Gr. decline. When it grew towards y dTfrl^
^ j;ht-

try^
See Mnnnk .J. wVV ‘"'-^O'pciprcacned unto tha*. pi <*-**-. **ir**jrenSee Matth.i o. 1 4 . Mark. 6. 1 1 . Luk. 10. 1 1 . Aft. 1 3. c , ? 1} Jfih *>* 1

.V. 7. Now Hcrod] See Mat. 1 4 . 1 . Mark. ,6-MV. io. And he tooh them ] Mat. 14. 13. Mark 6.30 32. .fV

Joh
*6*^* Andwbcnthe ds*'\ Match. 14.15. Mark. <5. 35.^’

» I

‘j<ryow.rrrf
kC /» djf '

r If ^T?0‘ ..
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Chap.ix.

living God, the Anointed of the Lord, the Melfiah and Saviour

WsSRshen „ was to b , dmdged to ehv world . ^ Matth. >°-7-

M”k - «• »•

M»k -
Mitk

*,W‘*
Ferw&trfinwrl Matth.*0*!!.®**^

% ^ aK%y4**\^t is, reckoning to tne fa,^ £vang^i& take

£C

X^ffL\H£«% ofhi,a««i,»apair,o».

’adj***^ v. 3 i «^ie ®!tMeeP 3 bl
!
her xvlth

£
y or f

;'o r

a

^
„..irs'ssr=ss;i»"*t

:fegs^4»wv^its»
Th

r

at

fjl by meanes whereof Mofes and Ete were taken out

I «* lir“ from thc

a ^"&i3loti£dea&, for !o he charged them. Mark.9 9.

' Andhcametop#] Mat.17.14- Mark.9.17.

Vi 39.
Mark 1. i6.& 9-~°-

,

44. Let thefefayingsfinkdownmoym
earn] Matth. 17.

! ’ Mark 9. x. Mark and remember themwel
1-

f
V 45. t/aev underftood not this faying] 1

, 1

ha
j.

dl
‘,

’

t

,°

1 § By"-'to^L^he
*

w
4
ere fo confident of ChriAs Cmporall Kingdome that

^
they could not underltandhim,

when^iefp ke^o is

Annotations ontlie Gofpel accordingto/ink.
- V.?. kfco/i, &c.] See Matth. 10.16.

Chap.

-«*<*- they could not underitana nmi, wut‘‘“yr

fcrrLh> rV. 46. Then there ar oft ]
Mat.18.Mark 9.34-

’

T'Zskr*- 48'. fa

k

'^

3

7
r

f §*“*$*
1 * - — ii".... .nnnrpnrip and humilitiw, fuch a

before

fuch as is in little

u vjod is in fincere innocencie and humiliti
.

. _ 2^iis£SfK“ •—-

£'£°£?fjfc;£v: £kmeMluf ]
By'hls ienfcn into heaven after

SJSST.Sttfe to doe a thing. See Jet.,r.t S .

»A««, at*4»J- tefae™«tM&*£ Ihe
be

y.fV«7^ fpeciall notice of any that went up to Jerusalem to wot P>

-
), ZfJ P

aufe Ulfcy had a Temple of their own for their fade worfh p

,

rL^im huilr in onuofition to the Temple of God

‘ 17r nlrV*’' 1 rt.W'l

raufe they had a Temple or ttieir own ilh
^ , cr^AIS Gererim , burl, in oppofruon to the Temple of God

in Jerufalem. See Joh.4 20.

r r >? 7kf(*fc'^ V. <4. evenM Eliaes did] See 2 Kings u .

I 55. T e know not what manner ofJprnt ye areof]

not know what joint moveth you herein •,
your counfell agreeth

;
*fe^4-^-not Syour cafing •,

you (hew a fpint of revenge , and the e

Ij .5 .psot s4f/r»/^7 ^ fore mifapply the example ofElias: for I am come to av ,

^57
"^

'
Anditcamctopafe, 8cc.] See Mat. 8 19.

J

5 V S' tkto toKktfc not] Knowing his thought , he

m ht
,

4 he flrould bn, deceiveta^»»«'
ing him for tcmporall games, who now poflefied nothing

-T^Wfc/W 1 See Matth .8.1 1.

It Y. go. Let tfte ieid fiury tkir dead ] The unregenerate ,
w .0

'v
r -vare deadin trefpalfesand fins. 1 Tim.5-6.Ephel.2.i.

V 62. and looking back ] This is an Hebrew phrafe,

r^'r^t^^gmfving repentance of that, one had begun ; fee Gen. 1^.

* J,£Themeaninais, that no man dedicated to the Mim-

ne in his hsart a refolution to lorfake his

: this prefent world
’ is fit for that ho y

rived ^rom Ploughmen ,
who .ooknig

W-7
» </- - -

CHAP. X.

Wolves] bloudy perfecutors.

V 4 Carry neither purfc ] Be not carefull what ye flinll eate,

or wear, neither be ye diftraded or hindered by any refpefts

of friendlbip . See Mat. 6. 31. 2King-4.29.
,

V. 5. And into whatjoever houje ye enter ] See Matth.

10

Peace be to this honfe ] 1 Sam. 2 5 .G It was
j

their manner of

falutation, whereby they wifbed all health and happmeffe

V. 6. the fonne ofpeace] That is, any man capable of that

bleffing, and difpoied to receive the doitrine of peace
,
which

youpreach.^
pirc j see l Cor.9 . 7 . 1 Tim.

cLtfromhoufetohoufe] In refpeft of the charge yoa put

them to; for while youadmimfter the Gofpel to them, you

bring them greater gain. .

V.o. nigbuvtoyou ] See Mat. 3.2. and 4 17.

V.?i. duft ofyour City] See Mat. 10.14. Luke 9- 5- Afts

,\SM»/C.d 1 Chriftthe Meflus.King of glory.prefent-

ed himfelf unto you by hi, Meilengers, to te.gu overyuu, uni
. ,

C V »

V^i2. for Sodom ] In the day ofjudgement.

v’ 1 7. Wo unto thee C\ma\in J See Mat. it. 21. w .

n chief Cine of Galile, reckoned among the ten cities of De-
. %

capobs^thutftood upon the Sea of Guide, over age,nil Ca-^,

t’Te£a^ Bethfaid, another Citie of

alfo one of the Cities of Decapolis ;
it flood alfo upon a creek

^ _

°f

T>« f

3
Tyrus the' chief Citie of Phenicia, which mthe dm-^ .

fion of the land came to the Tribe of Atber, Jolb. jp-tybut be- V
caufe they could not drive out the inhaljltants, they «ve, P<f-

t

ft£di.?but the Tynans kept ,t, and contmued Mm -

‘^'ifidon ] Sidon anctherCity of Phenicia of the like condition, *.
1

Which were lignes of moumj^
_

m£l
C

Z'eSnUel Becanreitisleflefinnetote^^ .

of Gods Will, then to contemne the known-, he that knowetu
,

his Mailers will and doth it not ,
fhall have mo ip s - P*

Capernaum ”»'k"
h°f

'"C^: He that hezreth‘you ] Set M3uhlio.4p. John 1

1

1

Va^through thy name ] We ufing thy authorise ,
and c:

£|

Y°jf
,

i'l™e!d Satan ] Satan is flyled Prince of the: air,Eph.'j’
,
J

G
v!

e

i9. Ighcuntoyoupower ] See Matth.i6.i8. AftsaS.^

M
V. 20. becaufeyour names are written in heaven

j
^ccai. f- bw

the effeas it appeareth that ye are elefted to life everlafting.Se^

Phil.4.3. Rev. 20. 12. and 21.27

y <r O ' k;
worK. ineiimiicisuaitou, -o

* few W 1 backward cannot make flreight furrows.

. WnU/h W4-

C HAP. x.

A >
jF±u,s& if

Vcrf. 1. A Fter thefe things] SeeMat.10.1.

/A v 2. the harveft truly is great] Matth. 9.37-
-*-*•*

r
J
x 1 ; ( trs hp mn-J, M. V.2. 1 l?C VA'TVL'Jl' Uity J

1 U

Meaning a great number of people which were rea 7 t0 e con

verted and gathered unto God.

V. 2 1. In that hour Jcfa rejoyced injfmt ] Sec Matai.;'
•

JT

Comforted in confideration of the performance of his bath

Wi
'L.r] The Greek word Cgniheth alfoW'or .at** |

anJ I
C^?*^ »ltds.AdAmi.

'

See John ,. 8.and d.,d.

the Law of Mofes.

Mafter, Sec. ] See Mat.22 3 p
V. 27. Tbou Jbalt > Sec. ]

SeeDeut.6.5. 3

t^k! wSonV^
Gal.^.zx,z2. knowing that muft bring him to ^nru,

him inexcufable. Mat.19.t7-
, unte(l no mam

V. 2g . yP/i wfeo * my neighbour ] For they count

care and pitie. Pfal. ^8.11. Ifa.58.7-
..,1 rP nation was odious.

V.
5 ? 1 But a certain Samantane ]

Whole nation w

tothejesvs. V.35-ff,!£4

’T
r
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Chap. xj.

CHAP. XL

fence] See Mat. 20. 2.

V 36. Which now. See. } Which of thefe did according to
the Law, which faith, Thou (halt Jove thy neighbour ?

V. 37. Go, and dothou li^cwife ] Help him that hath need
fit thee, although he be thine enemy, or thou know him not

V. 38.a certain village ] Bethania, John 1 1. 1.
V. 41. thou art carefull ] Thou art too much perplexed with

thefe cares which hinder thy hearing the Gofpel / which is more
n-celJary.

V. 4 i. part ] Her part, who chofe rather to hear the Go-
lpel

,
is bettcr,becaufe that concerneth eternall life.

t-t'erf t-'fmc-m
(nmf-y*-

_ rrr^
, y c 1 £ /V £3fohn alfo taught hit difciples ] Ey giving them

i c\~
' &C

r
(-°'TIP;u:

'e Mat.6.9. with this place
,
and

!,U-
lhe ar«*ndances fhew

, that Chrift did twice at the lean, teach
j : u£ntnein thls very form ofprayer.

by^hem^
113^ ^ difc,Ples this folm of prayer to

°r’f"’h“>‘>- E«T JV * much us is

!X^s
V * ntTI tl’a‘ “ M“ I °‘

i trefpaffirth again!!

fifcfLV.6. in hi,journey] Or,outofhitway.
Vj*- And Ifaymo you] See Mat. 7 . 7 .and 21.22. Mark u.

r"‘tK^e rrsoltixUr

Ani bewasca
fi‘”£ out a devil] SeeMat.9.31. and

‘ Mditwjfdumle
] That-is, made the poffefled dumbe.— V. 15 We ivjltefhl Vi-,- -j

Annotations on the Gofpel according to/.Luke.

.13.

«.w»e

&
He ^afteth ] Mat.9.34. and 1 1.24.

V. :.6 afignfrom heaven ] Mat. 11.38. and 16.1. It is like-

A’ l* if

1

?8
fuch ™iracl

f
s

! and through infidelitie doubting,

[f*
1 that might not be fome compaft orcollufion, they*

3" [
UC
t
miraC

?
3S thcy fanaed weulct Put them out

fcnVhim
whlch wasincleed to tempt God, by defirc to pre-

V. 17. Bin he knowing ] Mat. i2.i?.Mar.3.i4 .

riier

^by^bomdoymrfames] We may underOand this , ei-
ther of their Exorcirts

, or offome of thofe to whom God hadformerly given this gift of healing.

j

‘ ZO ' 1
°fGod ] Tne power of God. See Exod.

V. ii. When aJirong man ] Mat. u.19.
He tbu w*th me ] He that declareth not him-

1 tH 1 L
‘ 5? °c my ^dc : Pot there is no man but he is either

1/*, Shrifts, or Satans. at 11.30.
Men the unclean fptrit] Mat.11.43.

' ’ fce’d”g reft J Meaning fome other heart,where he might rule
Without any refiftance

s

\lL V-y-lwePc

?
n*g4mIhed] By a little formall repentance

,

JJcr fryttleffe reiolutions to do fome good. See further on M at!

' cSS V<
n
6' ff

vm 0tber
’ &c- 3 That is, many worfe

,
and fo the

I^
mans lute becometf) more delperntc. Sec i Pet.i.zo.

th-tt hear the Word ] W ithout which no email nri-

,

^ViJcIge can make happy.
,

r

^?V. 19. And cfhen. the people' See Matth. 11.38.
Fe™f™ ^afigne] See Jon. i. 1. As Jonas

deliverance out of the belly o( the whale worn a fuffiemn proof« hi . minifteric, fo thrifts refurreftlou the third day/w*s of
his million ; and therefore as the Ninevites belceved Jonas

iff? , ,

h
2
d bec

.

n tbrre da/" i'1 tfic whales belly, fo Ihould
thefe be It-We and repent after my rcfurrcttion the third day
Att-1.37.41.47.

orclfebelcftexcufeiclTc.

*. \r
,T * T^fwof'befoutb] See 1 King. 10.1.

ewmoLVluL”*"
‘IVna*1hf

U rife up] See Jon. 3^. Their
p< (lull be an argument ofcondemnation aaamlt thefe.

t
16^' H 0 )nAH Wbat ^ ^Matth.j.if. Mar.4 .ai.Luk.

un'erabu'hen cee Matt.?. 1 f.

windnl
4

' ^ li

}
h
\

C
l
ib‘ k°Jy U thc ^ Afatt- <•*»• Asawwdow is called a light, becaufc n lettethm thc light to the

& 1 !
Icarc,withcut blcmifli, quick-fightcd.

ficient hght
y M<3nm8 that the whoW direfted by fuf-

’•

hced iA
5

-

thit
.

th' l,Z h
f

That which feemeth to be light, take
' »ced it b; not darkndTe of errour.

b

* byGods w
<,,

*|
,rf

i*l^i
meaneth this of true illumination^ ! "« “ lf "t •»» »«• ftc

1

i j*' pi>‘rfcefa.v n] SecMar.7.3.

. „ n
Chap. xij.M veafhei] They waflied often according to their fun,

Se^Mar.^i^
0^ ^ he wondred why thrift did not

V. 39. And the Lord faid] SeeMatt.i? > <r

or holy Wore God
. but tth Sjl gS

fpecially chantie in giving according to yuttr abilitie whereinGod will accept you as clean.
mtie, wHerein

V. 4 i. But rro untoyou Pharifecs] Matt 23.11

^:^\T Umy0UFbiriM SeC ^rk n.38.

27

V
yS; tl

yem M £nves ™!mb appear See Matth.

V rtl
C°7Upt,

I
nS WU

j
1I

,

n y°u ' aPPear not to men.

pounder’s offcl't
'/,fc °* of UK os-

Y' -And he faid] See Matt. 1 3 .4.

Jm'yo lademm with] See Aft. 1 5 . fo.
V. 47. Wountoyou

J SeeMatt.23.29.
. 48

.
ye allow the deeds] Intimating their hypocrite • youadorn their tombs, but will no more obey their doftrine then

asSSby did”
d : ^ y°U alf° wm kU1 the inefftn8crs ofGod,

V
- 49- ffdthe rtifdome ofGod] As ifhe faid, I fav

, who amthe eternall i ubfiftmg wifdome of the Father, Prov. 8 1 2 SeeMatt.13, 34. .
5 • oee

V. 51. From the bloud ofAbel }See Gen.4. 8.
blond of Zacharip/s] See 2 Chron.14 21.
V. 52. Wo untoyou lawyers] See Matt. 23. 13.
taken away thc key] By your artifices, traditions, and ufurpa.

tions over mens confciences, fubjefting them to your ODmi
ons, and keeping them from the means of knowing the fcnlf /fJ
holy Scriptures.

y
4

* C<-*S&£+***
bindrpdl Or, forbad. <*t>+7r?b ^ n. i ca

^ #oi,< JLA£m*>

chap. xri.

Verf 1. ttwie] See Matt. if,.6. Mar.b. 1 r.^ ^ ^ -

.

1 V. 2. Far r^crc covered] Sec Matt, r 6.2^.
•17.

. ffjt+rt'&A

!

V. 3. tbe hou/e tops] Publikely and openly. He refpeftcrh
nner of their l-mil.-Unac.urWI, itot fW

Luk.8.17

the manner of their buildings,wLxft, nmc fl.7i/ruutx
^ <JCtxaj n

<

W^Vry
v 4. 09M/ Al ««»F< my friends] He fpeaketh fo, t

V.
5 . /wo hell

] To hell fire and eternall condemnation •

ofthis no creature hath power, therefore God oneiy „ to bc

itfull be forgiven him] He that fpeaketh again ft Chrift
through ignorance and unbelief, it ftiali be fofgiven him whenhe rtpenteth : but he that (lull blafpheme the holy Spirit of
,

o ,®r the Godhead, out of deftmate malice/againft hisknowledge and confcicnce, wittingly and willingly, itlhallnot * »

be forgiven him : for orherwife we know Pauls blafphemie
was forgiven him, for he did it ignorantly, i Tim. r i ?

V. II. And » hen they bring
] See Matt. 10.19. Mar.’ 13. JL

Luk. 21.14.
,

?

V. 14. rcho makmc ajudge] Chrift would not intermeddle
with fecular government, when he was toredeemcman bv
fubjefting h.mfelf to the judgment of man

: yet here!,; he
taketh occafion to warn his hearers, to beware of corctouf-
ncfle the fountain of contention. J\f- f-t.fC. ?t--

V. 11 layethup trcafure]He that hcapeth up riches to fatisfie --
'

I

hn worldly defires, without the godtt prov.fiun of faith and
good works, fliall lac like this foolilh rich man. See Matt 6 ’o
1 Tim 6. 18,19. Jam. 1.5.

•*

V 12. Take no thought] See Matt. 6. i < 1 pct < r rfd
5 y. ii.

v - 14. and God fccdeih them] Or, yet. Hij providence pre-
Jerveth them. Sec Job 39.3. Pfal.147.9.

V. 16. tbcrcjl
] For that which is of greater importance, the

prcfcrvation of your fclves.

V. 27. Confides thc lilies] Gods liberalitie (hewed on the
creature* made for mans delight, fliould aflitre you that he
is more liber ill to man himfrlf.

/• „
V ‘ *9* with" heye of doubtfull mind] Or, live not in carefull

fujficttft.
J

v. 30.



Annotations on the Gofpel according tof. Luke.

Chap.xiij-

V. 30.MtUlitifthe]
That is, Gentiles and, \yoildly minded

Thefe temporall ncceffaries ,
common

The kingdom* of heaven therc-

forc fear not: he .hat si,c.h
,he steatclt, mil no. let you

reacheth itto

*•* ’’?dn • ’ r ... »"<=

Chap.xii:

V. 18 .Then faid he] See Mar. 4. 30.

V. 19. a. grain of mujlard-fecd

]

Mat 13.15

V. jo. iVhcrcunto jha.ll I

]

bee Mat.3 1.33.

V. 21. meafures ofmeal] See Mat.13.3 3.

Mar. 4.

3

V. 21.And be went'] See Mat. 9. 3 5. Mar.6.6.V* ia»4i l/lf »rw.r j y. J J C7IS i

V. 24. Strive to enter in] SeeMat.7.t3. Chrift, according^

to his uluall manner, anfwered not direct ly to their queftion,^

to fatisfie their curiofiue, but to that which more concerned^
them to know, and do rf

J fay untoyou} by a blind defire of lalvatioh, but not welHn a

ufing the right means, {hall not attain it. See Joh.7. 34.6c 8.2 uG;
and 13.33. R°m?- 3 C V-

, , „ ,
.. . ,

V. 25. and hathfhutto] He meaneth that God aftordcthus^

time and opportunity of (alvation, which if we omitywe (hall/-

be ihutout, Pfal.32.6. Ifa.55.6v Mat.25.10. > K

I know not rvbcnceyou are} That is, I own you not for mine.'*'

.V. 26. We hive eiten] He meaneth the Jews who ' had

opportunity of falvauon offered them,by Chrifts prefence,andjjJ

familiar converting with them, and yet they neglected it.

V. 27. But hejhall fiy] Sec Mat. 7. 23. Jwi

depart from me] See Mat. 2 5.41.
’

'>

V. 28. weeping and gnajhing ofteeth] See Mat 8.12. and 13.

42. and 24.51.

Abraham, andlfaac] SeeMat.8.n
__

-«
V. 29. comefrom the eaft] Meaning of the Gentiles fron\

all parts of the world, fome {ball be faved.

(lull fit down} See Luk. 14.15.

V. 30. And behold] SeeMatth. 19. 30. and 10. 16. Mar. ,

\ 1. for Herod will hjll thee

]

This feemeth not advifc

proceeding ofgood will to Chnft, but to rid him away thaths

might not teach there. See Amos 7. 12.
.. ._jg

V. 32. and tell that fox] He calleth him fofor hi* fubtiltie-

and fraudulent difpofition. See 2 Tim 4.

1

7 *

I call out devils] Intimating that he had no cauie to fear

Herods power, who could command the powers ot Hell

to day and to morrow J
That is, for a lbort time which God^

hath appointed, which was not in the power of man to prevent

be perfected] Meaning that he fhould perfeft or finiffi his

courfe and mans redemption. See Joh. 19.28. 30. • .

V 2 2 perilh out of ferufalem] He ibeweth that he mult

fuffer at Jerufalem, where fo many ofthe Prophets had been

murdered, that few, or none in refpeft of them, perifhed elfe-

where.

V. 24. O jerufalem] See Mat. 23.37.
, . ,

.

V. 35. boufe if left untoyou deflate] The Temple, in which.

you fo much glory, (hall be deftroyed 3
BleJ]ed is he that cometh J See Pfal. 1 18.26. Luk. 19.3 8.

kn^
ft*

A

$

‘lAl alwayes ready to execute their charge - alluding to

HLbi,Vn.auJ of gird,„g .heir long loofc

nntn them when they were to do any work he ,
willeth h

contrive all worldly neceffaries fo, that they may not hinder

*7 ^Abundantly requite their fervice with

CtC

V.1 l

w

52te hi come fooneror

lam.totak^th^ym^j ^ ^ iThef.5.2. 2 Pet.

2.10. Rev.3. 3- and 16.15.

V. 42. Who then it that] See Matt 24.15.

V. 46 cut him in funder] Or, ait him off.

V. 48. worthy trfftripes ]
That is, fome fault : he alludeth t

the c'uftome of correfting fervants.

V. 40. fire on the earth] See Matt. 10.34- He fpeaketh here

ofthateffeft which the Gofpel fhould produce, not of it felf,

but by rcafon of mans corruption and abule ot it.

and what wtlll] That is,though I defire not diffentions, yet

I Would not for wicked mens fakes that the eleft fhould want

the comfort which (hall come to themby thepublilhingofthe

Gofpel. Hereby he ftirreth them up to diligence in preaching

the Gofpel, notwithftanding the tumults which they fhould

T.baptifmetobebaptiiedwhb] See Mat.20.22. Mean-

‘

if He faid, I defire that it were

done. •

V. 51. Suppofe ye] See Mat. 10.34.

V. 53. The Father] SeeMat.10.35.

a?unit the faiigbur] Goo Uat , n 3 < -

V <4 When ye fee a cloud] SeeMat.16.2.

v ’

<8. When thou goeft with thine adverfary] See Mat. 5.25.

The meaning is, break off contentions with thine adverfaries

before thou come to dangerous iffues, and make thy peace with

God m this life, through Chrift : and abufe not the patience

. and long fuffering of God, left he judge thee according to the

rigour of his juftice, which thou canft never fatisfie, whichis

meant by the laft mite.

V. 59. mite] See Mar.22.42.

CHAP. XIIII.
^crc-fL<-S X

» fftlu

HAP. XIII;

1 'M

Hofe blond Pilate] We find not in any

T other Scriptures, mention of this fact : it

letmem ne caufedthemto be flam, as they were Sacrificing,

fo that their blood was mingled with the blood ofthebeafts

which they offered : not that they were flam m Gable, where-

of Pilate was not Governour ; but it may be thele were of

the Seft of Judas the Galilean, mentioned Adt.5.37.

V 2 I tell you Hay] Becaufe men are apt to condemne

thofe whom God afflifteth with temporall pumfliments, with-

out regarding their own faults; he admomfheth every one to

look home to his own deierts.

. . V. 4 in Siioam fell]- Neither do we read this hiltory any

where elfe in Scripture : it feemeth to have been one of the

t
j Towers, on the wall of Jerufalem, which flood by the water

L'- r t
* v

f ' ot Siloe. .

ifyC. finners] Or, debtersf

.JLctrU V. 6. this parable] See Mat.2x.19.
. .

yjc-j ymet v. 7. thefe threeyeers] Thaus, thefe many yeers : it hgm-

V
tfc C**'/

'

.to

> J
V. 7. thefe threeyeers] That is, thele many yeers : it ligm

|

l fieth the patience andlongfuftenng of God toward finners.

riSMS A/y -fa why cumbretb it the ground ] The Greek word figmfieth alio,;

> >'
. confume, or workout the heart ofthe ground. The meaning is, that

<; . Wo£»’&&’' they who are not fruitfull m good works, do evill to others by

-L_’ r .rjle.

,

,aj£S3*3»>v
e

To!
?
ontbefabbitb] Signifying that this.miracle was done

;
^ \;

:
,crL^ ffjf^^^ubUkely ,

when the multitude were affembled.

V 11. admit ofinfimme] It was not any naturall infir-

rztrn^luj the malicious working of the devifl
.

: , JrrJ-rnJy V. i2. thou arlloofed] It hath reference to that which is

c_ faid, verf.16

***** ^~**+*~ **-

t***i<*&5;

Verf. i.
r~V Hat they watched him] They obferved his words'

1 and behaviour, that they might finde fomethmg

accufe him of.
, . , fr - .

*

V. 3 . And fcfta anfwering] This Hebrew manner of {peak-

ing figmfieth many times, he began to fpeake.

Is it lawfull to heal on thefabbath-day ] Matth. 12.10.
^

V. 4 . And they held their peace] Notable to contradift, as

verf. 6. nor daring to incurre the hatred of the people
,

for

whom Chrift wrought fo much good. P
V. 7. heput forth a parable ] That is, a darke Speech,covert-

ly to taxe their ambition, and teach thcm humilitie. >

V. 10. But mhen thou art bidden, Sic.] Prov.25.6,7.

. fit down in the loweji room ] Gr. lye down which was accord ,

ing to their manner, who ufed to eat onpallets. ,,1

V 11. F ot whofoever exdtctb himfelf] Matth. zj. 12.* J i

2220 Prov.29.23- Luk. 18. 14. Jam.4.6. iPet.5.5.

V.
9

1 2. When thou makeft a dinner or fupper,
&c. ] T his for-,

biddeth not entertainment of parents, brethren or fowl[*> ‘

condemneth the errour ofPharifees, who thought thereby the^

fatisfied the law of Chantie, which is in relieving the poor an^

needy.

v. 12. callthepoor] Tob.4.7.
,

V 14 for they cannot recompenfe thee] Meaning, thatm) -

ftice, a recompenfe {ball be made, which becaufe the poor can-

not, God certainly will.

thatfiaufafbread in thekingdme of God] That

partaker of the ioyes of heaven, as Luk. 13. 29.^7^ ? '

V. 16. Thenfaid he unto him] Mat.22.2-Rev.19.9-

A certain man made a great fupper ] That is
,

- o r

^

mercie.

V. is. AMefXwitb OK content ] Though they alledge

V. io* /im K/k; ^ ;
" J w

fundry caufes, yet they all agree in refillIng to com.
f

V. 2 i. into the ftreetapd lanes of the Cttte] Htie

C&&4 rn V*-
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unregarded

lap. xv.

nified the calling of the Gentiles, wretched u„^„.uutu
linners, figmfied by the poor, lame, and blind, (fee Rcv.l . 1 7.)

(
-*and a people gathered from the high-wayes and hedges.

t

^3. and compell them to come in J Not by violence, but the
“power of preaching.

V. 2.4. that none of thofe men which were bidden ] He mea-
ncth not an abfolute, bucagenerall rejedion of the Jewes as
if he faid-, few of them (in refpeft of the multitude of the Gen-
tiles to be called) Hull be faved. See Rom 1 1. 1, &c.

V. 26. Ifany min come to me] Mat.io j7.Mat.16.24.

'.'k,
and bate not bis father ] That is

, renounceth not all carnall

k£
A

,
:

j

lqn
l

cont
^
ary t0 ths calling of God

3
or he who is not dil-

pofed (.where thele loves are incompatible
) to hate father, and

all for the love of Chrift.

V. 27. not beare his croffe ] AGt.io.j3. & 16.24. Mark.
8. 34. Luk.9.23.

5* V. zS.fittet'h not downfirfl] This Iheweth the meanes how
P° hear

)
patiently and conlfantly, that is. by refoiving

b
5,
t0
5
e'naild

’ 1°
_

to doe ; that which maketh men Itartle away in
afflictions, is principally their unpreparedneffc thereto,and vain
hope of lecular prolpenty.

V. 3 3 . fnfaketb not all that be hath ] That is, when need fo
requueth.

V
• J 4 - bM if^ fait have lofi his favour] Mark. 9. 50. So if

Mmifters be not wife to feafon themlelves and others, they are
good for nothing. See more on Mat. 5.

1 3.

'
V
ilv

he
?
bathathMra tohcarc] He that heareth, let him

mark diligently.

Annotations on the Gofpel according to L̂uke,

O a CHAP. XV.
QjtrcKc'

/ita kJZ/t s*> •/*—

1T

P

ub
f
icanes 1 Who were odious to the Jewes,

X r- r
CCau^ £hcy gathered up the cuffomes and taxes

,for Catlar.

6 4K
.
fittic, sfot to hear him ] Aleaning notorious linners

3
for

rail are linners. 1

batman ofyou] Mat. 18. 12. The fcope of all thefc
mi ltu es, is to teach them the bounty of God, and his care of

poor linners recovery
4 and how they that are truely fandified,

are lofarre from envymg the converlion of other liners, that^cy heartily rejoyce thereat.

7 /• jujiperfons] Which feem juft to chemfelvcs, having
.no lenie of their linnes, and need ofrepentance. See Prov. 30
12

.

Ecclel .7. 22.0r thole who continue in the right way. Plal.

’ V - 8 ‘ tnfrf* offiver] Drachma here tranllated 4 piece of
JiLtr, is the eighth part of an ounce, which commeth to feven
fence haii-pcny, and is equall to the Roman peny, Matth.
1 -3 . 2o.

1 Z. give me the portion] That which thou intended to
give me for my portion.

16Md no gave unto bin ] For no man had pitie on him to
give meat to relieve him.
V. 1 y.be came to fcm/e//] Hitherto he was like a mad or drunken
man. not knowing what he did

3 but neceflity brought him to
nis right mind. 0

18. againji heaven] Again!! God.
- V. 20. yet a great tray of J This mnmateth Gods preven-
ting grace toward us.

frLonfn^
tb
^ri

ê S,*ni(y,n£ thc r°i*ofChrifts
ightcoufnefle. 'Thl fT.yjy ‘ftsU. .

, j

they bt&n t0 be ^ This « the fame which
sexprelied, v. 7. 10.

^ elder fmme] By which is meant, hethattaketh
umfclfc to be juft, as v. 29. or is fo accounted of others, who
•ever ran out mto any apparent exorbitancie, as the Gentiles
hd

,
and fo the elder brother might figniiie the Jewes: or that

"f r°
ntrr,UC<a In an uPnght couric of life.

frpJlfT 7* *St7*2/Jiisrof f

Chap. XVj,

ŝ

e™ “eaf“re for tbe life to come, Matth. 6. 19, 20.' 1 Tim. 6.

are in their generation] Meanmg.that worldly men common- 1

foAmgTSS Pr0,‘J,!"C£ for f“dar•“W” °fcr»

the children oflight ] Joh. 12.36. 1 Thef *. f .

Icina ic^rr

* ^ to y°!l) fa JC$ J This figurative manner offpea^ c? 'rttam i*7^
f

ommodated, and fitted to the allegory
; the meaning

‘

is, by your beneficence to the poor, give them occafiofi to pravyou, and make your advantage of beinsv rPw,r^J i,„ fll
t+4-

aga n to thei right owners
) but riches arTfo'called TJccommonly, either in theu- getting, ufing, or keepinp, they ad-minifter matter of finne. 2. Hr*- r’.fb. t Cn: 4- C ciJalr- 7 f> -

when y9 faile ] That is, when ye dye.
^

V. 10. in that which is leaf ] Luk. 19. I7,

*yf
Sftrn

,

f!

*1

-• fpWtuall goods our
lhall never be taken away : not but that God gave them all ^

nour.

that W£C n,3y Ufe thcm any otherwife then to Gods^ ho!

That is, Godwillfe
4^

V. 13. nojervant can fervetreo majlcrs j M3t.16.24.
^

Te cannot feme God and mammon] You may poffeffe.and beferved of richest and ferveGod; butyou cannot ferre riches
but you muft thereby negleft Gods fervice : to ferve riches uto ee an idolater, and fonofervant ofGod.

V. 14. and they derided him] As the manner ofcarnall men
is, in any thing which crofieth their corrupt minds : thefe menthought none happy but the rich.

V. 16. The law and the prophets ] Mat. 11. u. y**- ' v - o^
Tfcey doo zealoufly Mow rhe G& |

V. 17. Anditiseafer] Mat. j. 18. rZjsMf*
m 1

l8> Whofoecerputteth away his wife] Mat.*. 32. &M3rk/io. j. 1 (_,oi
• 7* 1 j.

as ^yt

•
I9 ' im^andfinelinnen] By thdb things which

^

^were
^

Gal ?7^
n

luk.
1
,’!:^ hlS f°nnCS ‘ ^0m ' 4 - I2}

fl J

w J

v

V': 2
*:

Jnitnhell heliftuphiscyes] In that lifting up the *«*&%%*?

i
*•. fccmnh *> *

CHAP. X' v I.

£
rkrVHn

J,
™ a Cmain richmn 1 Th - clriTt of this pa-A

,

rab1
^

ls » ^ew us» that they who beitow their
ches, or other gifts of God, on thar pleafurcs or worldly in-
-rciKoncIy, muH give an account to God for thc fame : And^ US “ fuc

,

h neatf,fi ‘W of'judgmcnt,God will accept thcrcof.and abundantly requite it
.

v. 6. mcafats of OyU ] The word Batut in the
nginaJl, contameth nine gallons three quarts.

I

V
;

7
‘ .

mca(ures of xvheat ] The word here intcr-

SiiiTpotfie
1" tHC °n6,,Ul1 COnCain^ about fourlc<- n bu“

K Lon\
d
tl

he LOrd
‘TT*/'* i

V/C ,nuft n0t fitnill-

r arS TU
C lnKnt °f thc^ akcr

« 10 niakc evcry particu-

uf
S

| !l'
Thcn,ea~n§ ”> that God coftimendcd them, who“CJ .her tcmporall £̂ d s

. >1,,, d,er£l>, j,,, ht

,

" • ^icnue,and the confiderauon of the eieas «.uhappmefle, whom they formerly defpifed. ?*o .11 4
V. i T . Sonne, rmcmbof that thou in thy life-time] This is a

bcTcZZT °fr^ng
e

: °thenrife the wicked to
be accounted fonnes ofAbraham, Joh.8.39. Gal. 3.9.

w ,

‘ lS
;
™ly teM,eum thm ] That he may teftifie to them I

hnb rT
f

i
tor

r
mcms ar

!
,n th,s Placei

that they may not come
hither by their fumes and unbeliefc. 7
i-t,

Zp
a

Mofesandthc prophets
] Meaning the law given by .$.h-L*ydn ''

the Mimdery of Mofes, and the writings of thc Prophets, anJ «
alfo preachers of thc fame word.

* A*#(r*4r

leewthl\l
eilhe

7s
i,lt

!'?
b?Per("aded 1 Hc'that will not

eevethe -pint of God locating m the Prophets, will not be-
leeve n mnn pretending that he came from the dead,and telling J ^2 '

what the wnkcd fuffer there : for whocould belecvc a crcjnJ/ ^

hi’mfclfflT'
aflUred H1 Ulfalllble tcll,1Uony God

CHAP. XV)
m

S97&7I . #
> St:

to**',]

»/
/r<”" rr?Z'

5 *A '

.
' y/>uvmht Mw <irc

*>*>9-

_

.A A.l & rl—. -

-/ o- -‘v ” l"tbfjkif&L. H>

fa’ no \ f -/v^r*****- 7?Y 7 ? 7 /
fiSe »,4> y WM' ^ "A

_ y ..A _ lar « i A . _ * (A . . . V - . * A. ,

Vcrf.i.Tr »V impofblc] See Mat
J.wickcdncfle.

V. i. one ofthefc little ones] That is, to make them halt, or
rail away from God.

V. 3. //1/7 brother trcfpafe ] Mat. 18. 2 1. _

7V. 4
.
(even times J Many times, or, as often as he offondeth

r>

'

and repenteth.
yi n>‘*h-4 ,1

-

L
ji
!,d \

b‘ Ltri fM'\ Mat.17.10. Mark 1, .23. ^ ’

n!ln fj
“ 4^°^Urd-feeJ ^ The lead rn^urcJ~£”Jf,U h>

V. 7 4/'rrjJ»r ] By this fimil.tude
, taken from the^ 'Vo9t̂ r

duty ef lervants to their makers, he prepoileflcth acondufion,

Jiti/4v(i 'ifpfoyof nAJ \i) whictL _ 0 r o
• rat**

w
J

h!

r«- Vf Hu
Jr* 1

Vmf-***! w/m. ; tfCttkiArt- •/*'
^ ^

Hi ' *C » * itlf* .
.f
r h*,>rl I

WhetFp'r -

«
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(

./t

I
)l u I t

1
1 Jo fP.i ri>

J

it*

S.

Chap, xviij.

which happily the 'A pottle would have gathered from their m«-

m who had followed Chrift ,
and therefore might expert fo

much favour of him,as to give them luch fakir,(hewing that God

was debtor to none (Rom. 4 - 4 , 5 .) and fat they mult do all

their dutie,and expert Gods lexfure and pleafure for the reward

V. io. We are unprofitablefervms J
This title is alio given

to evill Servants ,
Mat.zJ.to. Rom.3.12. Philem

.

1

1

. to lhew

us what our merit is, if God flrould be ftvere. job zz. i. an

3 5

V.‘ z^whickfitod afarre off] As unclean perfons were to

they thould mfert others. See Lev.13.45 *46
;

l. Go (hern pur (lives, 3cc. ] Levit. 14.1. To whom 1

Jd to judge of the leprofie j
and hereby the unbcleevmg

Prictts tliould be convinced.

V 17 -abort are the vine ] Nine were unthanktim.

r.
2o. not with obfenation] Or, with outward Jhew. Mean-

ing, that it flrould not be
,
as they dreamed ,

a Kingdome tem-

porall and glorious With external! pompe ,
hut (pmtuall ,

and

fb not to be differed or obferved by die world.

V. zi. withinyou ] Or, among you. Among you in the <jo-

fpel preached, which is the Scepter of that Kingdome ;
and it is

founded in the heart' of the faithfull , and fo to be difeerned by

them onely, which are fubjerted thereto. Rev.z.17.

V. zz. when yefhall defire ] For the great afflictions which ye

ftiall fufter, you lhall after my departure out of this world ,
de-

fire this my bodily prefence with you again, to comfort you ;
lee

Mat. 0.1/ John 17 it. but I fliail be ho more converlant

on earth, after nry afeenfion, until! 1 come again to judgeme

therefore beware offeducers, coming in my name.

V. zz. Andtbey,6tc.] Mat.z4.zj. Mark 13. 21.

V. 24. the lightning See.] Meaning it fhould be very hidden.

V. 25. Butfirfi mufl he fuffer ] Sec Mark 8.31. Luk.9. t.

That is, Chriit mufl firft fuffer.

V. z6 in the d yes of‘Nje] Gen.7-Mat.24.37. x Pet. 3.2 •

V.28. Likcwifealfi,&c. ] Gen.19.
. ... c

V . -z o . *f rcveilel From heaven ,
coming in naming hre to

render vengeance to the ungodly. 2 Theff. i-8. * iet - 3 - 10 -

Mat.24.30.

V. 31. hewhich fhalibe] Mat.24.17.

V. zz. Remember Lots wife ] Gen. i$.z6-

V. 33. Who)oeverfalljeek] Mat.16.25. and 10.39. Mark

8.35. Luk.9 24.

V. 34. 1 tellyou ] Mat.z4.40,41. . 1

in that night j He here calleth it night, which Mat. 24.3

calleth day,Either becaufe the natural! day containeth the whoL

24 hours or becaufe it (hall begin from the darkmng of the Sun,

or inrefpert of the dreadfull afflidion and horrour ofmens

fouls • or in refpeft of the Antipodes to them who have the day.

V.36. Two men fhall be in thefield ] This 36. verfe u want-

ing in moft of the Greek Copies.

V. 3 7.
And they anfwtrei ] That is, the difciples.

Where, 'Lord'] Mat.24.28.
,

‘ r -.,.

thithermU the Eagles] Chnft anfwereth them by a fimile,

and fentence taken cat ofJob 39. 30. ufedalfo Mat 24.28 fig-

nifying by the flight ofthe Eagles, the fudden aflembhng of the

Saints unto Chrift ,
commmg auto judgement , whereof lee

1 Thef.4.17. 1 Cor. 15.52.

AnnctiTtionsonthe Gofpel according to fi.
Luke.

CHAP. XVIII.

'o'

'

<
y*Ver£ t \ Lwayes to pray ] 1 Theff. 5. 17. Luk. 21.3 6.Rom

.

xh», ^ 4 i"\.iz.iz. Ephef.6.18. C0I.4.Z.

* JJ 1 y. c jl-u*- not to faint] Not to be difthayed by any afflictions, fo asto

(
f

*v~‘Jr&2£8*r** w£
1 1 W***

„ ......

—

eir hope,ana auuic r|‘v

"

,, , r a-

iff-'eTb 7 thojghhebem long with them] Though he long fufter

<
5

wicked to mfult, and though he long delay his judgements.

'

1, V 8 be will revenge ] In an opportune time, when he Know-

H eth it is moft feafonable. Pfal 9.9. Hetr.10.37. »P«.a .9.

ft when the Sonne ofman] When Chrift Anil come to judge the

H world, he fliail finde few truly faithfull on earth; and therefore

you may not wonder at the evill of the times.

V. q that they were righteous ] Or, m being righteous.

V. 11. The Pbarifcc flood and prayed] This Scripture fhew-

- eth his proud heart, as farre from the true fear of God ,
as his

-v&ww.T*opinion had fit him from the vulgar ,
whom he counted wicke

**
r and unclean. See Ifa.65 5. , ,h V ' 1 a 'IM twice 1,1 lhew^WThat is,on the fecond day of the

1 V ril f>fS Cr,V 'l.

jv

j
;,as

V. 13. we rmteane panning it vjj j r r

the Temple, where all forts cf people ,
Publicans and finners

might come, t Kings 8.41 here he flood in his humilme and

fenfe of hisqwn unworthineflb.
,

• - , v ,

not lift up] This was alfo an argument or an humbje and

lowly heart.

fntort irprn buhrtafl ] Chap. z».4^-

' Chap xix,

V. 14. jitflified] Acquired of his finnes, and received to

mercy 3
fo was not the other

,
becaufe he juftified himfelf

, and

confi ffed not his finnes. See Prov. 18 1 3

.

for every one that cxaltetb himfelf ] Matth . 23.1 a .luk .14.11,

V. 15. And they ] Mat. 19. 13. Mark 10.13.

V. 1 6. called them ] Or them that bare them.

forofftich] Meaning infants ,
andthofewho (in firnplicity,

humilitie, contempt of the world
,

innocency, harmlefn'cfl'e,free-

dome from malice, loon forgetting injuries , and the like ) be-

come like little Children.

V. 17. Whofocicr, See. ] Mark 10.15.

V. 18. a certain ruler tasked him ] Mat. 19. 16. Murk 10.17'.

V. 19. Why callefi thou me good ] Eecaufc they commonly

abufed his Word, Jefus lheweth him, that he could not confefli

him to be good
,
except he alfo acknowledged him to be God.

V. 20. 'Vonot commit adultery J Exod.zo.i 3, &c.

V. zz. Tct Itukeft thou one thing J This he Ipeakcth, firft, by

way of conceflion, Admit it be as thou fayeft •,
next, he triefh

him byjhis one precept, that he might make the corruption of

his heart appear ,
who pretended to lo abfolute an obedience to

all the Commandments.
V. 25. For it is eafki*^ This feemeth to have been a Pro-

verb, whereby they fignined fome impoflibilitie.

V. 27. are pofftble with God] Who above fo governeth th?

hearts of his, that their riches do not blmde them,nor take away

their hearts from God. Jerem.32.17.

V.28. Then Peter fail ] Mat.19.z7. Mark 10.28.
_

V. 30. more in this prefent time ] For the fweet fruits of the

Spirit, and aflurance of eternal! life, which the faithfull here re-

ceive; is more to them then all the world. Phil. 3. 8.
^

V. 3 1 he took mt0 bin the twelve J Mat. zo. 1 7. Mark x o. 3
2.

V. 32. the Gentiles] Which were Pilate the RomanDe-

putie, and the Souldiers who crucified him.

and Ibitted on ] In that he foretold the particulars of his Pal-

fion, it appeareth, that all was done by the determinate couniefl

of God. A&S4 28.

V. 35. Andit cametopaffe] Mat.20.29.

a certain blinds man] bartimeus Mark 10.46.

V. 39. Thou Sonne ofDavid] They ufed fo to ftyle the Mef-

fiah, becaufe they knew he fhould come of the flock of David.

Pfal.x3z.1x- Act. 2. 30. , ...

V.42. thr faith hath faved thee ] Here, as in many other

places, Luk. 17. 19, &c. he attribute* that to faith, which is

proper to Chrift, whom, and whole power to fave, it apprehend

deth, and applyeth to us.
,

chap. xix.

Verf.2 Hiefamng the Publicancs J A chief Officer
,
or

V^CoIleftorgenerall for that place.

V.3. who hewtf J What manner ol perfon he was,ofwhom

he had heard fo much. .

V.7. man that is afmner] So they counted all Publicanes,and^^

arraigned them with notorious finners,

v: 8. And] But. tyt
Zachm flood 1

This was a true figne of his converfion efte-^

fted by the Providence of God, to flop the mouthes ofunbe-^

1CC

r r|£
S

im fourfold] According to the Law, Exod.22.1. a«
Num.<. 7.And this is true repentance in cafe of injurious taking

away or detaining another* goods ,
which without reftitutiong*

were but counterfeit and vain.

V 9. is the [on of Abraham ] To be a fen of Abraham is to
,

be chofen freely, Rom. 9. 8. to walk inthe fteps and faith of

Abraham, Rom. 4.11,1 z. and generally to uo the good wo k
^

of Abraham, J oh.8. 39. whereby we are allured of our eleflion

to eternall life, Rom.8.z9,30. z Fct.x. 10.

V 10. For the Sonne ofman] Mat. 18.11.

V. x 1. Ffingdom ofGod ] Meaning a temporal!,earthly king.

dome,fuch as they expefted by the Mefliah.

Mmifters of the Church: by Ciuzens, verl. x 4 - arc in*aV
he

Jewes who rejedled them : by the the money

Holy Ghoft : by their Trade, the ufage of the fame to

honour and the falvation of his people.
twelve

V 13 pounds] Mina here tranflated a pound ,
1

-mcJLXwf: which pound, according to five n,.U.ngs *c

ounce, is three pounds two lhiUin|s fe JJamg in

V 15 when hewat returned] That is ,
Chrift co 3

own confcience! wh.ch telleth thee, that thou oushtert
not

fupprefle the gifts ofGod, and live m ldleneiie.

V 23. my money into the bank] The common flock of Ban

j

kers,which they lend out for mtereft-
V. z6+

\
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haD. xx.
*

V. z<5 . Tbit unto every one which hith ] Mat. 13.12. and

19 Mark 4. 25. Iuk.8.iS.

(lull be given ] He that faithfully ufeth the graces of God,

flull have them cncreakd
;
but even the common graces (hall

be taken away from him that ufeth them not to Gods glory.

V. 28. he went before J Mark. 10.32.

V. 2 9. And it came to pifj'e ] Mat. 2 1 . 1 . Mar. 1 1 . 1

.

V. 31. An i ifany min askyou ] thrift preventeth fuch dif-

ficulties as might have troubled his Difciples.

' V. 38. Blejf.db'a the Ring] Pfal.i 18.21?.

pace in haven ] Th at God may be reconciled unto us by the

Meftiah •, that all glory may be- given to him for his mercy
(hewed us in thefe works of chriftjand that the Angels .former-

ly our enemies for finue
,
may become friends and minifters of

our-Qifetie. See Colof. 1.20.

V. 40. the flov.es would immediitt'y crie our ] Meaning, that

fty?yJaboured in vain to fupprefle his tefrimonytfor God would

rather caufe the fenflelle creatures to witnefle for him (as in the

renting the Vail ofthe Temple in hispaflion, and the Rocks,

Mat.27.51.) then that his wiU iliould not be done by him : and

indeed, Chrifts perfon, dcxftrine and miracles, were fo evident,

that th'.y could not be concealed.

V. 42. ifthou hadjl known ] Inowprefent thee the fulfilling

of the proinife for thy faivation
j
but thy dellruftion is near,be-

caufe thou wilt not receive it.

the things which belong unto thypace ] Which thoti now feeft

and heareft done and fpoken by me
;
all which thou wilt not un-

derftand, being blinded with thine own malice and obftinacy.

V. 44. one forte upon another ] Mat.24. 2. Mar. 13. 2. Luke
21 . 6.

thy vifitation ] In which God manifefteth himfelf in my per-

fon, offering thee mercy. Gen. 50.24,25. Exod. 3.16. Chap,
x. 68.

V. 4s Anl he went into the Temple ] Mat. 21.12. Mark 11.

15. This was not his firft purging the Temple, mentioned Joh.
2. 1 4. but another after that.

V. 4 6. It is written ] Ifa.56. 7.

denoftheeves ] Jer.7.11.

V. 4 S. were very attentive to hear him ] Or
,

hanged on

him.

CHAP. XX.

Vcrf.l. A it came to paffe] Mat.2i.23. Mar.II.27.
V. 4. Tbebaptifme of John] By baptilme he

fignifieth the whole doftnne and miniltery of John bearing
witinfle to Chrift.

V. 8. ‘I'{cither tell I you] You diflemble this becaufeyou
would jiot conftflc your wilfull unbelief,* and therefore I will

not anfwer you.

J/V V. 9. A certain man planted a vineyard] Mat.21.33. Mar.
£12. 1. Ifa.5.1. Jer. 2.2i. Which.is interpreted Ifa. 5.7. to

. be the Jewess the noble Vuie which God brought out of Egypt,

[
pfai.80.8.

t and Let it forth to husbandmen] That is, committed it to the

t care of Govcmours, and Priefts.

f.
V. 10. he fern afervint] Meaning the Prophets, to require

Tin the Name of God, fruits worthy ofamendment of life.

. V. 12. he fent the third] By this definite number is meant,
wnany Prophets, in feverall times.

V. 1 6. Godforbii] They underftood that he (pake of the
L
' Church committed to their charge, as verf. 19.

f v - 17. The Jlojie which] Pfal. 118.22. Ifa.28.16. Aft.4.11.
Rom. 9. 3 3. 1 i’et.2.7.

Bg+L. the head of the corner ] And fo uniteth two wals together
^meeting in one angle : by which he (igmfieth that he is the

h. ad of the Church of Jews and Ccntiies to be united into
^ooe. bee Joh. 10. 16. r ph-f.2.1 5.20,2 1.

v - ,8 - ball fall upon that Jl»ne] They to whoiii he (ball be

tfpi rock of ofFcnc.. through their unbelief, 1 Cor. 1.23. and
thereby alfo provoke Chrift to fall upon them as a Judge to
their utter deihuftion.

v - 20. which flrould feigne ] Unjuftlv thinking thereby to

Annotations on the GofpeJ according no Luke.

have deceived Chrift, who knoweth the lccrets of all hcarts.

rty
^V. 21. MaJlcr,wcltnow] Mat 22.16. Mar.12.14.

)9%>t .
truly] Or, ofa truth.

22. Is it lawfull fortes] For us who are the peculiar pco-
ple of God.wbo gave us this land according to his promife.Thus

' they would have found lomething in his anfwer
, that they

—might accufc him to the Romanes, to whom they were now be-
- tome tributary.

V. 24. peny] See Mat.

>

8 . 23 .

V. 15. Render therefore] God command cth to give every
man his due

;
tribute to whom tribute, cullome towhomeu-

/ome i» due, Rom. 1 3.7. They are deceived who think that
~ (baling ot Cuftome* due to Princes, isnofinne, becaufeape-
iuJl Statute lyeth thereon, if they be taken, to forfeit all : for in
the Leviucall Law, it was penall to reftorc fourcfold forhuu

Chap, xxj.

that was found or couvifted of dealing ox or flieep, &c. Exod

.

22.i,&c. yet fuch dealing was no leife theit then before GctL
then now

3
the morall law faying. Thou ibaltnot deal.

V. 27. Then came to him] Mat.22.23. Mar. 12.1°

*9%

AT.%"-

V. 28. Mofes wrote] Deut.25.5.
that his brother ] Or next kinfman, if he were a (ingle mam
V. 34. The children ofthis world] So theyufed to call men

oflfrael, Children of Ifrael.&c.

V. 35. be accounted worthy j He fpeaketh of the eleft prin-
cipally, in whom he inftanceth.

V. 36- die any more
J Therefore there (ball be no more ma-

trimonie for the prefervation of mankind.
the children of God] By adoption in Chrift, with whom they

are co-heirs of glory and happinefle fo compleat, that they want
nothing. See Rom. 8. 23. 1 Joh.3.2.

V. 37. even Mofesflowed] Exod.
3 6.

V. 38. the dead] Of them that liye not at all.

V. 39. thou baft vc ell[aid] Bccaufe he confuted their ad-
versaries the Sad duces.

41. How fay they] Mat.22.42. Mar.1a.35.
V. 42. TheLORD fold] Pfal.i 10. 1.

V. 44. how is he then bisforme] Chrift, as etemall God, was
Davids Lord : and as man, his fonne, that is of his linage, * *

Rem. 1.3.
*

V. 46. Beware ofthe feribes] Mat.23.5. Mar.12.38. Luk C'fnMooAyif'*
11. 43.

V. 47. Which devoure widows houfes] Mat. 13. 14. Whoun

.J

der pretence of holinefk, long praying, and other religious ex- .|j
erciles confume their eftates who entertain them. Or by de- .0 \
CP tV 1 n C7 thP 7-fi sir wnirn J J . C 1 - -

** »**fc»*w***ii cue 111 • v/ i. l >y y v «—— -

ceiving the truft which friendlefl'e widowes repofed in them
whom they took to be fo religious. See 2 Tim. 3. 5,6.

Concwjl^-
,

CHAP. XXI.

Verf.x. AHi faw the rich men] Mar. 1 2.4 1. , .

the treafury] There were other treafurics a-' nr Qanhu'h

ik

cr4bvh'<mA (?sUfdfX^.

, ,
- ^ - treafurics a- n, Qtrniao^'*rl-~X\

bout the Temple, but this was a cheft fet at the outward Eaft-
4^£^ I

doore, through which all the people pafied in and out, that e-*W*«_, w
very man might with his own hand caft in that which either jf-f
was taxed upon him, or he voluntarily offered, or gave unto the% IJ****

f
poore. See 2 King. 12. 9. 2 Chron.24.3. Nehem.10.38.

V. 2. two mites] See Mar. 12. 42. The leaft money they
hadinufe.

V. 3. more then they all] More in proportion, confidering
her eftate and theirs : and becau(e Goa efteemeth not the gift

by mans value thereof, but the givers heart. d&'i n*
V. 5. And at [omejpahe] Mat.24.1. Mar.^.x. ^ £37’/^

and gifts] As plate, jewels, or the like things dedicated to
the ufe or ornament of the Temple, by the devotion of them,- 0
who came thither to worfbip.

V. 6. whichye behold] Which ye fo ryuch regard.
one flone upon another] Luk. 19.44. ^
V. 8. Ta^c heed] Chrift in thefe words anfwered notdi

rcftly to their queftion, but that which was more neceflary.

and the time draweth neare] That feducers (hall go out into
the world.

V. 10. Thenfaidhe] Mat.24 7.

V. 12. theyflail lay] Mat. 24.9. Mar. 139.
for my names fake

|
For the profeftion of your faith in me % a. '-*$*£•'

V. 13 .fora teflimonie] When you (ball certainly know the
truth of that I tell you beforehand, that you may thence be af-
fured of the viftory and etemall reward, as alfo of the deftru-
ttion of your enemies, Phil. 1. 28. 2The(T.i.5.

V. 1 4. Settle it 1 Mat. 10.19. Mar.13.11.
V. 15. For I willgiveyou a mouth] SeeAft.6«io.
V. 18. But there flail not] Mat. 10. 30. 1 Sara

2 Sam 14. 1 1. AfL 27. 34. ^
V. 19. Inyour patience] Live joyfully even under the Crofle,

*+«-jK5£3
,-eM
{.Cfrev

jj

1

a (Tured ofyour peace with God, who will not fufFer you to be
tryed, above that he will make you able, Rom.5.3. 1 TheflT.

1.6. 2 Cor. 1.5. 1 Cor. 10. 13.

V. 20. And when yeflaUfee] Mat.24.15. Mar.13.14,’ y
V. 2i. in the midjl ofit] In the midftof Jerufalem.
V. 23. intbofedayes] When Jerufalem fball be befieged b>T JLstfriernlf,'

the Romanc army. A-
V. 24. untill the times] InwhichGodwillpermittheGen-i-o< W£«t**f)'’^/r'

tile* to opprefle the Jcwcs : and untill the fulneflc of the Gen-
tile* to be called to Chrift, be come in, before the recalling the

, -f« /<
Jewes. Sec Rom. 1 1.25,26. Dan.9.27.

V. 25. And thereflail be figncsJ Mat. 24. 29. Mar.13. 14.
1 Pet.3. 10.12.

V. 1 6. powers ofheaven] The very fabrick of the heavens
(ball be (baken, and the whole world melt with heat, 2 Pet. 3,

This he fpeaketh of the laft day.10

V. 27. coming in a cloud

]

Rev. 1.7.

V. 28. then lookup] This is fpoken for the faithful! that

(bill regain to the coming cf Chrift, that they (liould not then

9 1 be

,!l

v



Chap. xxij. Annotations on the Gofpel according to p. Luke Chap xxiij.

. rfl

a

be difeouraged, but look up for the promife of Chrift, etcrnall

redemption from nil oppreflion and evill. See Rom. 8. 11,13

.

V. 29. Behold thefig-tree] Mat.z4.31. Mar. 13.28.

V. 31. Jhdll not pajje away] Porthole things which he lpake

concerning the deltru&ion of Jerufalcm, came to paffe about

fourtie ycers after.

c*. V. 33. Heaven and earth] Mat 5. 18.

JfxJV. 34. take heed toyour j
elves] Rom. 13. 13.

V. 33. as ajnarefhallit come] Ecclef. 9. iz. The lait day

('{hall come fuddenly when men look not fur it.

V. 3 6 .
pay alwaics] Pray without giving over: he mean-

^^u(7cth not without intermiflion.

and to (land] Meaning fo to ftand in judgement as they that

• n • 1 1 , n wirlcpn nnll not do.

YrWlt

fa]

anuiuimnu.] mtaunigiu i s

are juftified by Chart, which the fecure wicked ftiallnotdo.

See Pfal. 1.5. Ephef.6. 1 3

.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf.i. XT Owthefeaflof] Mat z6. z. Mar. 14. to- J°h-

JX 13. z. 27. At the feaftof Paffeover, yeerly to

^ v be obferved, in which they were to have no leaven within their

,, habitations, Exod. iz. 7- 3nd *5* The morall whereof, lee

* t V, -i. Then entred Satan] Mat.z6.i4- God taking from him

»*<
« his common graces, the devil took poffeflion of him. ee

if
1

,
1 Sam‘ l6,I4* Mat.1z.45. .

• T-»- 27
f J / 1 w*ilU# 1 O* AVlrtL* X U • Of- )

• •
|

1 C A £V

v. 4. C4tt4/MCf] Or rulers of the Temple. See Act.4. 1.

_.^a*A}(t V ' g. in the abfence ofthe multitude] Or, without tumult.

Oi _i .
-1 s .. . . A mini in:V;1

1

'j<
'

\f-n<cU> V. 7 . Then came] Mat. 1 6.

1

7 - Mar. 14. iz. According to

the law which provided that then they fliould kill and eate the

.Pafleover,txod.i 1.46.

'
I]

f.iff
cover muft be filled ]

See

, » $yyf«t.V . iz. a Large Upper roome]

«1) Si.ive. as forentertainins of rtr

verf. 13.

^v. iz. u>ur6c«rr. j Which they were wont there to

have, as for entertaining ofdangers, fo fpecially for the teait

rh Pafleover.
‘

•' V. 13. made ready the paffeover] That is, the lambe, and all

g!S3 Mat.1tf.10. Mar.i4.i7.Which

C/ I <!mth defire have I defired] Or, I have heartily dffired.

; • Before my death, to expreflfc my love

'(
' commend to my Church by you. in place of the PalLowr,

>,

f>r)3 w 7 COIIIlIlCliu iu uijf viim'v.1 ' 1

ly rrrouU
figure being accompliflies. m my death,

h>&*t _ lifhed) the new Sacrament of your lpirituall coi

I __ p
fffi'PLaj

if Izzic/h ivi'lfrb t

muft be abo-

communion with
UVW uavi — 7 i

e.

V. 16. untill it be fulfilled] Untill that which now is pre-

sented in the figure, be really exhibited in my offering up my

K^/^l^f^ifconTe'for'^l^o take away the finne of 1th® Joh. 1^.
zp.

Wellcome iui .
, .f,

'

1
- and untill mv rifing again to immortalitie, the hrit degree of

exaltation and lpirituall kingdome of glory, of which, verl.

i,c*e.tt£pfc 18. and Mat.z6.z9.

afiSoiHL'i v. I 7 . hctookthecuf] This firft mentioned taking the cup,

t £tA_4f,f
><'^

,

'Sppertained to the cel?bration of the Paffeover.

1 -V. x8. I will not drink] Mat.z6.z9. Mar. 14. 25.

jl’
1 V * I9 ‘ yindhet00^ bire<t^ Mat.z6.z6. Mar.14.zz. 1 Cor.

This is my body] That is, the fign of my body: for inrtitu-

,uus~rr'/J ting a new Sacrament, he fpake after a Sacramentall manner

;

the things fignified are fooken for the fign, as verf. 7.

J ^Jwi^^She Paffeover muft be killed 3 that is, the pafcall Lambe the

! i remembrance or figne of the deftroying Angels parting over,

' vs aud fparing the Israelites, Exod. 11.12,13, 14- bo he calleth

I c» j
(vr*n- cup the New Teftament, or covenant in his blood ,

that is,

; athe fign, or remembrance of his blood-fliedding.

Jl, But behold, the band] Mat. z6. zi. Pfal.41.9- Mar.

' ! 4.18. Joh 13-zx. „ „ r , ,

' 1 ' W!th mecn tbe uhl^ Judas ’
who ftaU prefent y betray mc

’

zz. wk determined] By God, in his eternall counlell,

..18T

A: ^f. u,
.

â So'ljPm V. **. Andhefaid] Mat.20.zcMar.x04z.

‘yy^ VVtZj^caUcd benefaftours] Job n.zi. A title which it feemeththe
r

f i riebrews gave their Princes and Nobles. The meaning is, that

'
> fervants fhould flee high titles and worldly pomp.
J r‘& .

A’A .T - ?. T.~ nlfifcr. mi 4-U r\flMf
: > r ’dfm> V. z6. » greateh among you] In gifts, authoritie, or other

' r '

err^a w«/ Equalities : meaning, that fuefi muft carry themfelves without

' pride, ambition, violence, oppreflion, and contempt of others 3

,V',ALt. with that humilitie and moderation, which would become

, ma-iTlv d+miffthe meaneft in the Church ; not that he did appoint equalitie

l* • _/ <• » »• 'n f Ln ns t-n#=« f nnrrh whirr
Minifters; for he appointed orders in the Church, which

Oth&'h'en-

.

cannot be without the relations of irifmour and fupenour.
Xf ; 1H Ml , -/ - 11 Ll-~ Cn« T) - - Q

ovnvovn cannot dc witnout int: rciduuus ui xmvuuvu «uu

f
:

’'-8?, Va„C&t rw»t<f-Qne 1y he forbiddeth tyranny and domineering. See Rom. 1 z.8.

,Tin,. S .. 7 . Htb,.;.!? .,,

derive th this manner of fpeaking, to fignifie the effed thereof,

life etcrnall,by their participation of him.

fit on thrones] Mat. 19. 28. _ L

V. 31. Satan bath deftred to have you] 1 Pet. 5. 8. Satan ns.no

hath defired to overthrow thee, but he fhall oncly cleanfc and
^ 1 1 1 t i- - 1- - - - — *.l.. 1 1- j

—

-L.. '—.Jom/n8
'

/''foyrtZ

V. z8. in my temptations] In my perfecutions, and troubles,

Heb.z.18. and 4.1 5. Jam. 1. 1 z.
. ,

V. 30. Thatye may eat and drink] From h» lafllupper hee

I.W »•«>) / -

refine thee ,
by humbling thee in the knowledge of thy in

firmitie.

may fift you a/s wheat ] A mos 9. 9

.

V. 32. fail not] That it wholly faile not.

and when thou art converted ] When thou haft repented

recovered again.
,

.. -H

V. 34. Andhefaid] Matth. 26. 34. Mark 14.30. John^j^

^-J 8 -

V. 3c And he[aid unto them] Mat.10.9. Luk.10.4.

V. 3
6. But now be that hath apurfe] He warneth and armeth

them againft imminent afflidions
,

fpecially with lpirituall

armes, wherewith outward meanes are not to be neglefted.

V. 37. And he was reckoned among the tranfgreffours ] Ifa.
1

53. iz. Mark x 5.28. For they apprehended him as a Malefa&or

with fwords and ftaves.and they crucified him among thceves.

V. 38. here are two /words j 1 his laid they
,
not undeman-

ding ofwhat armour he fpake.

It is enough ] Thereby teaching them that he fpake not of a

bodily armour, for which, againft a world of enemies, many

thouland fwords had been too few.

V.39. And he came out] Mat.26.36.Mark 14.32. John L 1.

V. 40. And wbenhewaf ] Mat.26. 41. Luk.zi. 37. Mark

V. 42. remove this cup from me] By Cup, after the Hebrew

manner, is here fignified the anger of God, or punilhments

finne : fometimes it fignified profperity, as Pfal. 23. 5. or a

mans lot and condition, Pfal. 1 6 5. _ .

V. 43. fircngtheningbtm] Not by communication of any

vertue, but ^while the deitie as it were hid his light and com-

fortable prefence) by prefenting his humamtie the certain af-

furance of hisfpeedy viftory and glciy.

V. 44. in an agony ] That is, a vehement conflict in his ioule

through the deepeft fenfe of his fathers wrath againft finners, yc

forwhom he flood afurtty and redeemer, z Cor.j.zi.

V.47 .behold

a

wu/iim'ejMat 26.47. Mark 14.43 .Juiim8.3.

re hifie him] Which was their manner of friendly falutation,

Luk. 7.43. and he had given them that figne by which they

fhould apprehend Jefus, Mat. 26.48.

V. 49. fhallwe fmite with the [word ] It feemeth they were

confident of an extraordinary afliftance, who durft draw two

fwords againft a multitude, but underftood not that Chrifts

Kingdome was fpirituall, notfecular.

V. 50. thefervant ofthe High Priefi ] Mat 26.51-Mar.14.

47. ]oh.x8.io. Named Malchus, Joh. 18.10.

V. 51. Suffer yethu*fane] Meaning, that they might take

him,and doe what God had appointed.

V, 52. captains ofthe temple] See ver. 4.
_ .

V. 53. but this is your houre ] The time wherein God hath

permitted you to rage againft me ; and wherein the Devill the

Prince of darknefie endeavoureth by you to dellroy me,who am

the light of the world.

V. 5 . Thentook] Mat. 26.37- ^
V. 53. And when they had kindled] Mat.26.69. Mar.14.66.

Jch.18.25.

V. 61. Before the cockcrow ] Mat.26. 34- Joh. 13.38.

V. 63. mocked him] Matth. 26. 67. Mark 14. 65, John^„<>

1

64. Prophefie ,
who is it that [mote thee ] With thefe fcof-

fing blafphemits they infult, becaufe the people hououred hun

as a Prophet.
,

V. 66. And ajfoon as it was day ] Mat. 27. 1. Mark. 15.1.

Joh. 18.28.
,

...

into their counccll ] Their Confiftory or Sanhedrin, whi t»

fate about matters of Religion. Sec Mat.26.3.

V. 69. Hereafterfhall the Sonne ofman] Mat. 16. 64- W3rK

14.62. At his fecond comming.
. , u .

the right hand J In the glory of his heavenly Kingdome, HeD.

1
‘

V. 70. Tefay that I am ] That is, I am, Mark 1 4. 6i. or you

fay the truth, for lam fo. «

chap, xxiii.

Verf.i. \ Hd the whole multitude J^Mat. 27.2- Mark 1 5. 1

i\:/ vjoh. 18. 28.

unto Pilate ] The Roman Deputy and chiefgovernour.wo^ ft

had power of judicature in matters capitall, which the

permitted not the Jewes. J
tV,<.od

V. z. perverting the nation] See Aft. 7-7-. r,r *rfj
and forbidding to give tribute to Cafar] This was

lumnie,as appeared, Mat. 17.27. Mar.zz.z 1. chaP^°V 5
'

V. 3 . And Pilate asked hint ] Mat. 27. »*• Mark

Joh. £8. 33. V. 7 ‘
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Zhap. xxiij.

V. 7. be[ext him to Hared ] As to acquit himfelfc of him,,
fo to ingratiate with Htrod.

Kf) - v - 8 - he had heard ] Mat. 14.!.

9 he anfwered him .nothing ] He knew he asked not with
intent to be converted, but for his curiofitae, which Chnii

^'^TtvouJd not fausfie.

E*-.
,

V- ”• Rich and honourable clothes.which !

* they put on him m Icorn. i-Srir*. Anu^V
V. 13. And Pilate] Mat.27.1g.
V. 16. therefore chajtife him J Mat. 27. 26. Mark 15. 15. I

John 19. 1.
J '

V. iy . For ofnaeffuy ] Of cuftomc granted them by the

££ Romans. See Mat.27.
1 5. Mark 1 5.6. Joh.1S.39.

V. 12. the third time] Peter for fear denyed Chrift three
times, and yet repented

j Pilate three times jollified Chrift
and yet for popular favour condemned him : it may teach tu
neither to defpairc if we repent, nor prefume becaufe we have
begun well.

V. 24. gave ] Or, affented.

V. 2 6. And as they led him away] Matth. 17. 32. Mark.

,XS?y. a3. Daughters ofjerufalem ] Women of Jerufalem. It
^«Tsan Hebrailme.

*?• the dayes are coming] In the deiWtion ofJerufalem
the Romans.
V.go. Then fhaU they begin J If,. 2.19. Hof io,8.Rev.5. 16.V. gi. For if they] 1 Pet.4.i 7 .

*T*. V.
g 2. And there rcercalfo] Mat.27.g8. Ifa. eg IxV.j
g u called Qalvarie ] Or, the place ofa full. Mat.27.

3. Mark 15.22. Joh. 19. 17.
V. 34. Father, forgive them] Aft.7.60. & g.i 7V.

1
,M««1 with myrrh; and gall : and

herein was fulfilled that which was fpoken, Pfal. 69. 2 1.
V. g8. letters ofGreek] That the thing which concerned all

ations might ce divulged to all.

g 9 . were hanged] being nailed to the Croffe, as the Ro-
*« man manntr ofe>ecution then was.

£> , Vff* %f
1**mfe**Goil Doth not the punifhment

^mfke?theeT
C “ ^^ hand hath thus

V

Annotations on the Go/pel according to^ Luke. Chapo
V . iy. And behold J Mark 16. 12.
,wo ?«* 1 Two of the difciples.
about threescorefurlongs ] A bout feven miles and a halfe.

IC *1 ' .r . .

:xiiij.

Go^’frh
BU: tl?

7
e)ei H 1»dr0d~ Ly thepowel

-
"

ofod,fo that yet they could not know hlm.See John 20. I4 . and
***

V. 18. Art thou onely a firanger 1 The thing wasfopublike il

that

JwE 'Stileff?
^ ,n ***•-*

Approved for luch of God, and theCo„W£s J|of all good men. See Luke 2. 52. j

.y- ^ ^trufied] Gr. hoped. They yet underftood not
“

what was the deliverance which Chrift purchafed for theekft
but locked for fome worldly kingdome.

5
-

W 16. Ought not Qhrift ] 1 Pet. 1.1 1.

.

17 ‘ -An
f- beginning at Mofes] He began to interpret thatwhich was written of Chrift by Mofesjor the figures of the Law,

P?opheT!s
S
ee vTr/. 4

and ^^^ WrltlngS °f the fucceeduiS

Zl
l8

a
ar
i\
KmfhM though, &c.] He feemed to them pre-pared and rtfolved to go further Jr,iC

V. i 9 . they confirmed him ] They over intreated him by*^

r» vre

iru
,

4* Lord, remember me] When thou commeft into thy

L /z£
ory

1
rcctlvc me t0 mercie as one of thine.

1

** Y- 4T r° d^y fhalt thou
,

8c c. ] Thcu (halt be this day with
,

Cic in heaven. See 2 Tor ,, r> 4 . j^ev 17
7

V
- 44- about thefixt hour] Mat. 27.45.'^ iy. A-

PTOout noon. 5 J

7^/anh ] Or, land.

;4S t,;e Ml ofthe Temple veat rent ]Mat.2 7 . 5 i.Mark 15 ,8
4<5- Father, &c. ] l^fal.g i.y.

3 *

Y *7 ”hen the Centurion ] Mat.27 54-The Roman Captain.
be glorified God] Convinced in confcience by that he law he*

confe lied the truth.
1

V-43:fm ‘e lhfir hreafls] Chap. 18. 13. As being touched
*at heart for that they and the reft had done, in gmng their
* Voices to crucifieChrift.

5 6

5°- /4v^ behold, there was a man named fofeth ] MatM^Mark 15.43. John ,9.38.
J

J

^ '7 '

V. 5!. waited for the J^ingdome ofGod ] He looked for the
Redeemer, the promi fed Mefliah, and his Kingdome.
V

. 5 4. that day wan thepreparation
] Wherein men prepared

all things for the feaft.
r

the fabbath drew on] That is,began the fame evening.
V. 56. according to the Commandment

| Which forbad them
to doe any icrvile work on the Sabbath day.

their importunitie.
•-

. 30. and. blcjfed it ] According to the cuftome of the
iV<&'

Jews
, among whom the mailer of the family

,
or chief man of

h'

the company, gave thanks, or prayed, and then diftributed the
^

'

uui
5

oi" carved to all th; company . See JVlst, 1 4.

1

9 . Itispro-
ba

ir r
3t u!

'

ec* f°m- accuftomed form of thanklgiving
or elle fome other adion or gefture by which thefe men knew
him again. Verfg 5. t

V. j!. vanijhei out oftheirfight ] Or, ceafed to be feen of
them. By a miraculous and unufuall manner

, they loft ikht
of him. 1 s

V.
3 2. Did not our heart burn J Were we not inwardly mo- tori**1 /^'Jf

f
^~

veu by a divine fervour of Gods Spirit? It intimateth a foveraign a £ cifT(p rntintTf if
power and authorise in his words. See Mat.7.29. \/L jucH i h mJf

V.
3 4. appeared to Simon ] 1 Cor. 15.5.

V.
3 C. And as they thus Jpafe ] Mark 15.14. John 20.19.

(Pi*

Clfi, <7*2—
-r *- . / n *.

CHAP. X X 1 1 1 1.

Verf.[l - XT thefirfi day ofthe weekf. Mat. 28 i.Mar
. . nr ±- J°hn 10->- V\ hich was the firft day after
the firft fabbath of the Feaft.which is the Lords day

*

tbQ came unto the jquhbre ] The women mentioned chap
*3 • 5 J . and here verf. 1 o. v'

V. 2. theftone J See Mat. ay.6o.66.
.4. 1womenfiood] Two Angels in the form and habit of

men.
V. 5. the living] Or, him that liveth.

V.6. remember how he fpo^e unto you] Mat. 17. i>. Mark
9-3 *• Luke 9 22..

*

V. 10. Joanna
J I uk.8.3.

V. ii. Then arofe Peter j john ^
Ac ti tfpev 0 rn v^^inix f fit fy 9$

i

is
fix ir\ t y

S**»* mojf~Sh "ifa .r.Cvt, fifr-, rxrL.

/ fio /l 4 /)/f HJU. f

. v
j oiarK 10.14. jonn 20. r9 . a* to-t t . -

7
Peace be untoyon ] It was an ufuall manner of falutation

//_/ f ^y^-
withthi.in; as we ufe to fay, God fave you

j
as Chap. 10.5. .

V. 38. audvohr dotb-r’ghtsari'e] That is, perplexities and
doubts ot lome delufi^n.

V. 39. handle me J John 20.20.

. _y*4J- and did eat before them \ Not that he Was nowfob-
jeft to any humane neccftities, but onely for the greater confir-
mation ot his difciples faith.

Y* 44- fhefe are the words] That is, concerning my death,
bu-iall, relurrcCtion, :</c. and what ever elfe was foretold con-
cerning me • therefore this lhould not feem any ftrance or new
thing unto you.

3

whiU I was withyou ] In this humane
, civill and worldly

converlation.

V- 45* Then opened he their underftanding] As Aft. ^
by his holy Spirit giving them underftanding.

V. 47. in his Same 1 By his Commiftion and Authoritie, as
concerning the preaching of the Word; and by his grace , anj
the works ot his holy Spirit, as concerning the cftcftinB thereof
in remiflion of fins.

V. 49. And behold, Sic. J John 15. z6. Arts 1. 14.
the promfc ofmy Father] The gifts and graces of the holy

<->holt,which I promifed you. Joh. 14. 6. and 1 5.26.
heendued with power] Untill yc be fumiftied with the gift*

of tongues
, and healing

,
and enlarged hearts, enabling you to

perform the great work to which I have afligned you
j
and alfo

the Spirit of divine and undoubted fortitude.

V.
5 1. And it came to paffc ] Mark 16. 19. Afts i. a. * r p fj fV. 5 1. And they tvorjlippid him ] They fixed their eyes upon if

1 ' ^V *

‘Zj? e (

,

him, as farre as they could fee him
, untill the cloud took him

,"yl~

out of their fight, and the Ang.ls admoniftred them to look no ^5
kmger after him with bodily eyes. Ad. 1.9, 10,1 1.Which when
they underftood

, they adored him in Ijfirit, and confeftion of^
" K(-

him their Josrd and Saviour , to whom all power in heaven and
earth was given.

V. 53. were continually] That is, daily
j for othenvi/e we

cannot undcrftnnd that Aft. 1. 13. concerning their abode in an
upper room.
Amen] This word Amen importeth the confirmation and

certainty of all that which the tvangciift hath written.

A N N O T A-
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annotations
on THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

«. fOHK-

CHAP. I.

Verf.i

Li i

,

jV
!
^

1 ..r 4-Vipm

;

1 }$&
I < ; L^v-. /

M ibc beginning ] 1 John i. *• ^rom

‘ etermtie : in the beginning, not tem-

porall, determinate, or to be mealu-

red by time ,
but indeterminate,eter-

nall ,
and before all ume. Colof.

wm, j
Nctmadewhen thecreatures were ,

but before any

re&rnJ&'V*7*-' of them were
j
Blew as.

f , • Goij before

c~^£faH’?'rthe mUrQuGol ]
Chnft is eternall God.

r "* °"" ’ ’
Pt*-S

^hhelVordwAsGod] Chnlt is etern

with God ] God ofthe lame luma
Heb.x.x,J*

V..3-. t1

tli can createV.3. All things were made] See Cg1o_* 1 ^ cl ê but

This dedarcth the DemeofChnlt ,
foi ££4*^-

. 4̂
M»7wtaebyall ffiigs were quickened and pre-

fervcd. Ads 17.15, 18.
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- V. 5. And the light ] Chwft-
. arter the fall ,

full of
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V Rom - 8 -?'
, . . tl nnderftoodnot , 1 Cor. 2.14- neither

h)OwnU comprehended it not ]
Underlto

acknowledged Chriftj as ver. ix.

Luke 1.57,80. and 3.2.
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t "-f* flrtMXnGod 1 Luke 3 a. Mal.3.1.
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light. which is born. He fpeaketh of the
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d ^xtanding.

Hebr>
• i 10. the world was rude by him J

As ven. 3.

tffiSi'.*'
-^ hint n« ] God, wifdom,

*-*»«] To Ifrael

*]/ bU own received hm not ]
Acknowledged him not tor their

" ’ !> An'.'C
WL^T/Me rfiah.

Sr'< , c„<»U v. ii. But as miny as

*ki (jl Cam
eforoti

liny as received him ] By true
was but a minifter.
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f j

.bedionce . #r«“f»- V. , 7 - He ft ft* «*« ^ MaM '

came man, notby confultonolnatures, but byunitingdtc dt-

vine and humane natures in one perfon of Chrilt, Vaoa ancx

M
7welt among w ] The word figmfyeth a dwelling in Tents or

Tabernacles 7 a fhort time he was bodily prefent with men, un-

Ul1

beheld h^glory] The manifeftation of his Majeftie, notone-

lyin histraniurauon, Wat. i 7 . *. 2 Pet. 1. ifl. hut alfo m

many works which fhewed his divine power and glory
, J *

^CgnacthnothcrclWfimftr,
.

UmL the very noth, fuch glory w
sec Colof.t.r,. and a 9.

^<bt‘~‘h '

V 15. cried J Freely and publikely declared.

cometh after me ] As one baptized of me.

for he was before me ] More excellent then 1.
. V

V *
ofhi fulnejje ] C0L1.19. Chnft » the

^

fountain o| •

grace then fully opened, and flowing out ,
when he came and

fcewed hlmfelfto the world
, ^ Lc^vti '

38 39. of whofe fulnefle, vve all who beleeve ,
have receiv d

the gifts of grace and fanftification.
0r

Z^ace for grace] Or
,

grace ufon grace. Abundance of

Su hw oneV ftiadowed outthat which Chnft performed

V.18^rnan hath feen God] See 1J0hn4.11. x Tun.
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tfo'bofome] Moftdear; united in nature, and acquainted

it'fiSfii. of «, otherwife
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hap. ij.

though he differed but once, yet the vertue thereof floweth as

a continual! fountain to cleani'e us.

taketbaway] Or, heareth.

V. 2i. And I knew him not) He knew him not by fight,but

by reveIation,tili he came to be baptized.

V. 32. And fiohn bare record, faying, I [aw tbe Spirit'] See
Mat. 3.16. Mar. 1. 10.

V 33. Upon whom tlm {halt fee tbe Spirit defending] By this

fign God revealed Chnif to John.
*
with the holy Gboji ] Who giveth the effort of baptifme,

fanctihcauon and cleanfing from our finnes.

V. 37. tbe two difciples heard, himJpcak] For John gathered
not difciples for himlelf,but for Chrilt.

V. 38 . What feekye] Not doubting, but affording them
occafion ofconference.

where dwellefl thou ] Or, abidefl. Where lodged thou >

dwelling at Nazareth it feemeth he was a flranger there.
V. 39. Come and feeJ Thus Chrid readily entertaineth them

who feek him in truth.

about the tenth home] That was two houres before night.
V. 41. the (fbrift] Or, the anointed.

V. 41. And he brought him to fejttt] You mud underdand
this of Andrew and Peters fird coining to Chrid, after which
they returned to their Hdiing again : their calling to the Apo-
dlelhip,when they left their nets and followed C hrilt, was after
this, and is recorded Mat.4. 1 3,&c. Luk. j . 10, 1 1.

ajione] Or Peter.

V. 4*. Mofa in the lire] Gen.4g.10. Deut.i3.i8.
prophets did write] 11a 4.1. and 7.14. Jer.zj.y. and

3 3.14.
Ezek.34.23. and 37. 24.25. Dan.g.24. Mic.5.2. Zach.6.12.
and 13. 1. Mal.3.1.

thejonne offofeph] Asmen fuppofed, Luk. 3. 23.
V. 46. Comeandfee] Be not withheld from Chrid, by o-

ther mens prejudicate opinion, but try.

V- 47- no guile] A man of dmple integritie, which maketh
the difference between the true and feigned Ifraelites.

V. 48. wajl under the fig-tree] Chrill; feeth us where ere
we are, and when we think not ofhim.

V. 49. thou art the Sonne of God] Chrids word begat this
faith, which brake out into ccnteffion of more then he heard of
Philip; he called him the fonne of Jofeph, but Nathanecl ac-
knowledged him to be the Sonne of God.

K*ng °fdfrael] He knew not yet the extent of Chrids king-
dome, Plhl. 2. 8. Rev. 17. 14. therefore according to his mea-
fure he confeffeth.

. V. 50. belereeji thou] This quedion is in effeft a vehement
afLverarion.

thou/halt feegreater things] Which (hall more evidently ma-
nifed me to thee.

V. 5 1. heaven open] The kingdome of heaven opened to
men in Chrid, which their linne and ignorance fliutup.

and the angels of God] He alludcth to Jacobs ladder, Gen.
28.1 2. See Colof 1.20. Ephef.2.19. Pfal.j4-7.Heb. 1. 14. and

’ he dgnideth his divine power, which fiiould be feen in the mi-
mderie of the Angels to him the head of the Church, and the
deft his body.

CHAP. II.

Verf.i. Ana] Cana the leffer, as Jerome faith.

Galilee] Galilee the lower neere the lake of
Tiberias, called Galilee of the Gentiles, Ifa. 9.1. Mat.4. 13. 15.

the mother of feftet] It feemeth J ofeph was dead before Chrid
began to preach.

V. 2. both fefia was called] Invited as friends.
V. 4. Woman, what haze /] Though hr were greater, as

God
, yet being the fonne of Mary as man, he fpake not any

otherwife then became the reverence due to a parent : but
becaufe he was not her fonne in that nature, br which he would
uo the miracle, he inhibiteth her prefenbing God •, and rccal-
kth her from all refperts of motherhood, fo farre forth as they
hindered the consideration of Gods power and glory in the fol-
lowing miracle. See Luk. 2.49. Mat.1248.

mine houre is not yet come] The fit time appointed by God,
which is, when it fhill bed (erve for his honour.
V. 5. Whatforcer he faith unto you) ’Tis probable that (he

had an expertation of fome extraordinary fupply, becaufe die
prepared the fervants to obey him.

V. 6. fix water-pots of[one] Wherewith they u r
ed often to

wan, and punfie themfelves. See Mar. 7. 3 . The Herettek
iiebion would have brought this fuperditious cudome into the
Ghndian Church.

-

c™iinini two "threefirkins apiece] Mcafures which the Sy-
ruck yrc&^uadrantalls - from that Hebrew word which fiu-

“K”"!
fourth P«- conjeftore thefc fix contained

about half a Tutmc, each veffell being about halfc a Tierfe :

o that Chrid gave a bountiful fupply, which fet off the excel-
«*cie of the miracle.

Annotations on the Gofpel according tofa John. Ghap 4 iij.

V. S. governonrofthefeafi] Steward, of Ruler of.thehoufe-

ffefead
43 ' 1 *’ them^t feemeth his office was to order

V. 9. water that was made wine J Water converted into
wine, by which he ffiewed himfelf the God and Lord of Na-
ture

;
here doing that in anifldqnt, which he doth every yecrc

in the Vine; he could without their minidery as eafily have
turned the aire tiuhe pots into water, as the water into wine

;but he would lo uo this miracle that they might be certain wit-
neffes of the truth thereof.

V. 10. well drunk] That is, liberally, as Gen.4 3 34V. tt. This beginning of miracles] Chrid adorned this
wedding with his prefence and fird miracle.

and minifejied] He wrought this miracle fo evidently that
his divine power appeared therein.

difciples bcleevcd on him] For the end of miracles is to bring us
by true faith unto Chrid : whereas lying miracles carrying men
into fuperdition, are Satans delufions, 2 Theff.2.9,10 11.

V. 12 . Capernaum] A rich cme on the Sea coad in ’the bor-

,
5
s Z abulon and Nephtali, where Chrid dwelt when he

left Nazareth.Mat. 4. 13.
and his brethren] Or his kinfmen,whom the Hebrews called

brethren, Gen. 1 3.8. and 14.14. Mat.13.55.
V. 13. lewspaffcovcr was at hand] See Exod. 12.2 and 13 3and 23. 14,15. and the moral! thereof, 1 Cor. 5.7.8.
V. i 4 . And found] Chrid, appointed to purge the Temple,

Ma;. ’.1,2,3. preiently repaireth thereunto ; this was the fird
Paffeover after Chrids baptifme; and therefore this is not the
lame hidory which is recorded, Mat. 21.12. Mark 1 1 15
Luk. 19.45.

in the temple] In the outwart court.

fodoxen] They that dwelt farre from Jerufalern, were to
make their offerings into money, and to buy there, (Deut.
1 4. 25, 26. ) but not in the Templeywhich was the houfe of
prayer.

(hangers ofmoneyfitting] To fit all drangers with exchange
of moneys currant there. ,

a

V. 1 5. offmaU cords] Probably thofe which bound the oxen
and Iheep.

1

V
;

17 ^ed
.
°fthine houfe] Pfal. 69. 9 . Zeal is hereta-

ken xor the heat of indignation conceived at any thing unwor-
thily done againd thofe wc love.

eaten me up] As it were a fecret fire feeding on my thoughts
fo that it will not fuffer me to be mindfull dt my felf ; as Pfal!
102.4. and 119.139.

V. 18. that thpu doft thefe things] Whereby it may appearc
that thou had divine Authorise, tef do and fay fuch things.

V. 19. dejiroy] M2t.16.61. If youdedroy, or when you
fliall dedroy : thus he fheweth his divine prefcience, foretelling
ofhispaffion.

*

V. 20. F ourtie andfixpeers was this temple in building] This
was not the Temple built by Solomon, iKing.6.37. 2 Chron.
3. 1. that was dedroyed by the Chaldeans, z Chron.36.19.but
thefecond Temple built after their return from Babylon, Ezx.
4. fo much hindredythat it was fourty fix yeers in hand.

*

V. 21. ofthe temple ofhis body] That is, his body the Tem-
ple ofthe Godhead. Colof.2.9.

V. 23 . many bcleeued in bis name] With a temporal! faith,
fuch as theirs ufually is, who depend on miracles : it was no
found or judifying faith which Chrid would not trud.

V. 25. And needed not that any] Chrid being the fearcher
of all hearts hath no need that any fliould eaforme him con-
cerning man.

CHAP. III.

Veef. t.pi\Harifecs] Sec the note on Joh.1.24.

— a ruler ofthe sfews] Either one of dieir Sanhe-
drin or great couucell for one of the rulers of the Synagogue.

V. 2. by night] Forfear of the JewsJ0h.t9.38.
Rabbi] Mader,or Teacher.

comefrom God] Divinely and extraordinarily fent to teaef*
us.

V. 5 . born again] Or, from above. Regenerated by the ho-
ly Ghort.

fee tbe hfngdomc ofGodJ Enter into : as yerf. 5.
V. 4. How can a man 1 To examine fpinruall myderics by

carnall renfon, is a main let to the underdandmg thereof.
V. 5. of water] Of baptifme the Sacrameut of regenera-

tion; which n the ordinary way into the Church and king-
dome of God, though his grace be not tied to externall means:
and it is the contempt, not the privation of the Sacrament
which condcmncth.

Spirit
|
Which giveth the inward effeft ofBaptifme.

kfngdome of God] Of grace here, and glory in the life to
come.

V. 6 . born ofthe Hefh] The corrupted nature ofman
;
oppo-

site to regeneration.



Chap.n)
Annotations on the Gofpel according tof.Uhn.

Chap.iiij.

I 3

!

i 'V|

Vcrf.

•Vny-i is camalU fubjeft tofinncand death: underftand

herewith! the^tfdome, will and affeftioD of the naturall man.

Se
lftS'l^rmull ;

7
fubjeft to the Spirit, falsifying man

and "Styling him fpirituall, notwith(landing the remands of

fmne driving again 11 the fpirit- Gal. 5
.

1

7 -

V
y

7
8 3S&£"JS*W Or fpirit- As the

he knew not thi fall ridiments of ChnftsSchoole ; theyare

wind: or in a plain and common manner, as he delivered h

he W By nffttn.pt.on of the ha-

"SSr./'^rdhttllGodandntantSonneofmnn.Uof.

he3
TT
n
^

C

fef^£S‘
Peihe. whole properties nre attributed to the Petfon of Chr.lt,

conffllu.gofawoumudnatmes. ^ ^ Numb.a 1 .9. As

fae siien. lifted up ias .1 fign ofgrie, and remed,e agamft

till th“ S who were flung with fiery Serpents, might fee

mil, ™at

“‘J™, . {o
&
ci,rift lifted up on the Croffe,

7“ fx and is nJ lifted up in the Word and Sacraments^

(Ifa.49.it. Gal.^i.) that the faithfull may look into heaven

after him, a ^

^

world] i Joh.4.9. Mankind.

V 17. For God Cent not] Chap.n.47 - .

tocondmnetbe world] Chrifls commmg condemned not,

but unbelief and contempt of ChriftJoh.9.3 9- & 1 1,47 -

ZwMtbmibbmmi.1,1 fc/iwfl No. onely >wes, but

whnfoever fhould beleeve in him. r

V . S * emtaed «My] By the
“^ftid Sth be

s .,.7 Gal.j.io. which mnff needs (lend, exeeput be

reverted by Chrift apprehended by faith.

- in tbenlme ofthe onely begotten Sonne ofGod] In Chnft.

V 19. the condemnation] The caufe of condemnation.

JZtZ aofyd of Chr.it, which as light convince* diem.

V. zo. hateth the light) job 13.1 3
1 7 -

hat doth fincerely and hoUly.

mougbt in God] As they do who let God onely before their

eyes, and
Into the territories of Judea : from

Tcrufalem into the villages and places neere.

God. which the walkings under the Law did, and bapufme

dothreprefent.
aSifted

wifaperverfc^aeale and emlilaticm, fearing .ha. then: mailers

credit fhould be impaired by Chrift.

to whom, thou bareft witnefjc] Chap. 1.7, 3 4
-

himfelf.

V Z7 A man can receive nothing] Or, to# unto m j

Heb.5-4* No man ought to ufurpe a

hath not S8J given him,Heb.5.4- nor can be P

God give it.

V. z8. I am not the Chrift] Chap. 1.2.0.
crhrSftthe

V. 29. fulfilled] In that he heard the voyce of Chrift th

Bridegroome fpeaking to his Spoufe the Church.

V jo Me muft increafe] He muft be exalte , -

eleft (hall follow him, and I muft be now obfeured, as a ftarr

at the

^1
“

othingbut man ^
meer dregges in com-

Savonreth no. the things ofdod,

but ofmen : as Mat.T6.13.

V jz. and no man] That is, few.

h in Chrift .acknow-

St^SS^Lohiml But afulneffc un,

• meafurable, Cclof. 1—19. & z 9-

V 25. The Father loveth the Sonne] Mat. ”- 1 7 -

V. 36. He that beleeveth on the Sonne
,
tefr everlafttng lifeJ

Hab.z.4- ijoh.5.10
_

ff^SS^^iuelyhein^
b/tah wfhavepeace toward God,Rom-f-.-Ou. of Chnft.

there can be no reconciliation.

CHAP. IIII.

, T tt THen therefore the Lordfant] When Jefus

V V knew. 4a»
. r -4-

~
1 /.ar/M h *h*»ir rto(*.

y y Knew.

V. 3 . He left Judea] To avoid their rage.

V. 4. muft needs go through Samaria] It was his way from

Judea to Galilee.

V
* “

Galilee. _ „ „ „ „

5 . Sycbar] Sichem, or Shekem- See Gen. 3 3. i8^& 48.

zz. Joh.z4.3z. Some think it face called Neapolis, Nables,

ihnf facob gave to hit (onnefofepb] Gen. 33. 19. &

V. 6 ^fat thus on the well] Weary as he was.

V^j^f^b^deaUngf with the Samaritan's]

The Samaritanes claimed kindred of the Jews in their profpe-

ritie -’but in their affliftions would never acknowledge them,

ttofepb AMia fud.l. n.c.8. The Jews efteemed them wic-

ked and pmfane : likewife the Samaritanes thought themfelves

polluted^if they touched^
cw^

' | ?
c

’

0Hvert her .

rtafa/i-tog <• *««»! And far:jewsa„i i
Samaritanes held it a polinrion, to ufe the veffels of eachg^

V? 14.
the^tbtlMgfvebm] Of the grace : as verb

JS .

74fll IhnB «>
'

V" **
defire of good (hall befausfied, in the prefence of God. Sec^

Pf
V

9
ig

>9
lperceteMat thou art a prophet] The mentioning of^

her fmne, finite* her with a reverence of Chnft, as of a 1 ro-1
^

Ph
V zo. this mountain] Mount Gariwm neerShekemJud.-'

1

0.7 in which Sanaballath by Alexander of .Macedons leave, 9

h

'$c^ SCCDeUt-

'J

be no more reftrained to that place, which was splinted fora

time, to exercife their faith m expectation of Chnft in whom

alone we can appeare acceptable to God. G \ ‘'fft

'

V zz. Tewrfhip ye fcnow ] bee zKing. 17.
|

19V
ScC

r; the sfetves] He feemeth to allude to Ifa. z. 3 . ]

The ineaning

M

is^ that^tfa^doftrine of Paving health,is that which \

fcPr^hets havet'mgt
; in oppofidon

««mi.2 which are ccdkd cartull, Hcb.,. «S. whtch prr,

fibred that which Chnft performed.
°
V

‘ a
4 '

rf

ifSt] ’"ihBftieweth wherein Gods for- I
muft worfbip tm Jp

excluding the^ewifo antiquated ce-

vree pr.ncpally^^”2 is rcqurfi.e ether
remomes, u h

GoJ before men, order in Gods pub- ,

wolp «' r'fcnng up o»r own afferirons to *e

P
“v

tC

„ aManha, ever I difl My great andmiany fimjC

V I faceia... ear J That wtehl

moftdlfa, or more hunger for then mear, „, that I may do

the will of God in faving finners, Job 2.3.x-.

V 2< for they are smite already to harveft] Ma-9 37 « I

^WJ^SSl °M[mfte,°[hall reap hrsre-

W
V
d

‘
38. Otfcer men laboured] Meaning the Prophets, and John

42. How after two dayes] Mat. 13.57-

V 46. where be made the water wine] Chap.zTi.

* woolen] Or, courtier, or ruler. A Couru .

ruler of Herods. . • tjie weak-

V 49. come ere my child die]
j,iv nfefence of

neffe of his faith relying fo much on the bodily prelenee

C
V

ft

Vo. AniMmnbdmd-i So that ChriftJionee cured

wo the child ofthe fever, mrf "fkercy.

r,!fS’4SS£3K2t53 Defirmg further

C

tS”2;«.he/«er/e/. to] A. one of the clock in *0

afternoone. CHAP.
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hap. v. Allocations on the Gofpel according to^lokn.

CHAP. V.

VtrC.i.XFtertbis ] Ixvit.23.2. Deut.i5.
_ _ tvx a. feaji ofthe Revets ] OfPentecoft.

market* pole ] Or, gate. Nehem. 3. i. Where the cattell

drank, and the fheep for facrifice were walhed.
Betbefda ] Which fignifieth the houfe of mercy or powring

out, beeatfft the waters ran out by conduits ; or becaufe there
God powred out his mercy in healing all difeafes.

V. 8. take up thy bed] Take up thy bed, for the evidence and
manifeftation of the cure.

V. 9. And immediately the manwx made rvhole] Though
he hid beene fo many yceres lame

,
Chnft prefently healed

Kim.

and on thefame day wx the Sabbath ] Chrift healing on the
Sabbath, fheweth that works ofmercy are works of the Sabbath
made for man.

V. 10. Thefewes] They pretend religion to overthrow the
ground thereof, faith in Chnit.

it is not lawfull for thee to carry thy bed ] Jer. 1 7. z 1. It was
not lawfully to carry

^
except that carrying had been within the

compafle of fanftlfying the Sabbath, as was the advancement of
Gods glory, a work of mercy and neceffitie, in which Chrift
Ihewedit lawfull.

V- 13. * multitude being

]

Or, from the multitude that
vox.

V. » 4 - finnenomort] He thus warneth, to ftiew him the
caufe of his infirmitie.

V. 1 6. And therefore did the fezesperfecte fefus ] For it is

the property of hypocrites, under pretence ofzeals for Religion,
to execute their private malice.

V. 17. My Father worketb hitherto] My Father is beneficent
in prefervmg you all on this very Sabbath ; and my works are
his, and fo no violation of the Sabbath : I work by the fame
power, which not only at the beginning created, and ftill pre-
ferveth all the creatures; but alfo healed this man.

V. 18. that God wx his Father ] Proper and peculiar to
him, as a Father by nature, not adoption.

making himfelfe equall with God ] They underftood not, that
hec was God of God , co-equall and co-eternall with the Fa-
ther.

V. 19. The Sonne can doe nothing ofhimfelfe] Orasdiftinft
from the Fathers work : feeing as they arc one God, fo have
they one will, and one working.

V. 20. andfhewetb him all things J By a divine and unlpeak-
able communication.

V. iz. the Fatherjitdgeth no man
J The Father judgeth not

alone, becaufe he judgeth by the Sonne, Aft. 17.31. Rom.
z. 1 6.

V. zj. honour the Sonne ] In the unity of the God-hcatLnei-
ther of them can be worfliipped without the other.
V. z 4 . but is faffed from death unto tije ] Shall as certainly

as if it were already done.
. 4

7

V. if. the dealJhaUheare the voyce ] Inthefirftor fpirituall
refurreftion, Revel. 20 .5.

and they that heareJhaU live] They that beleevc ihall live e-
ternally.

y . 27. to executejudgment] Supream power to govern and
auminifterall things.

becaufe be is the Sonne ofman ] Not onely as he is God, but
alfo as hee is man

,
that all men may fee their Judge Revel

1. 7.
• * ’

V. 29. they thathave donegood'] Mat.2j.45.
V. ja. x l heare, Ijudge ] As I know my Fathers 'udpe-

ment. ' b

V. 3,. If I heare witneffe ofmy fclft ] Chap. 8. 14. If I only
tnzincd^ye might diflruft* but now God the only fufticicnt wit-
»e(Tc ofhimfcltC/witncflcth ofme.

V. 31. There is another, ice.] Mat.3.17.
V. 33. and he bare witneffe] Chap.1.7.

. 34. receive not tejltmony from man] I ground not on mans
Witneffe.

V IT forafeafon] Untill you diftafted his tdhmony con-
cerning me. 7

V 36. I have greater witneffe ] See Mat. 1. 17. & 17. «.
• Joh. j. 7. 2 Pet. 1. 1 7.

V. 37. hath born witneffe ofme ] Mat.3.17. & 17. <.
tor jeen his jbape 1 Deut.4. 1 2. Joh. 1 .

1

8.

V. 39 - Search the Scriptures] Or
,
yce doe feanb. as Aft

17-11.

V. 43. ifanother fhaU come] If a falfc Prophet.
V. 44. Howcanyc belecae] Chap. 1 2.4 3.
V. 4 j. there is one that accufethyou

] Mofcs.or the Law, m
the workes whereofyou truft to be juftififd,fhail condemn you,
who continue not m every thing written therein,neither beleevc
in Chrift of whom he teftified.

V* 46. for he wrote ofme] Genj.ij. Dcut.1S.1j.

Chap

CHAP. VI,

Verf. 1 .npHe feas/Tiberias ] The Lake of Genefareth. Ti-

T • W**** ani Capernaum were on this fidethe Lake, in refpeft of Galilee : but it is here faid, that hee

neSerway.^'
3^ ^ *****W creeks or bay« » goe the

,
Vf 4 - AndthePAffeover] Levit.23.j. Deut.16.1. See Joh,'

ufme
Thl$ e£meth t0 b£ tHe thlfd Paffeover after Chrifts bap-

V. j. rVhen^efua] Mat.14.1j. Mark. 5. 37. Luk.9.13.

cJl H- 1. So wonderfully had he encrea-fed the (mail Here. See alio i King. 17.15,16.

pray’

*** tmtmtinbimIelJe ^ove] Where hee ufed to

V. 16. And when even wx now come] Mat. 14. 23.
V. 18. And the jea arofc] Wasrough.

f ,

V ' 21
V tyyMngly received him] Though they were afraid

0 him at firft,thinking he had been a fpirit*yet when they heard
his voyce, they were glad of his faving prefence.

>

V- 1 7 - Labour not for the meat which perijheth] Or workem- forbidding labour for things neceffary for this life: See

1 1, 7; *°; EPh -4 - lS - but preferring the care for things eter-
$all, as Mat.6.3 3 . lo Mpt.9.

1 3 . he excludeth not facrifice, but
greferreth mercy. 3

that meat whuhendurcth unto life evcrlafting] That is there
freftung and fuftain.ng their foules to eternme.

5

for him] Mat.3.17.
hath God the Fatherfated ] Or

, allowed and confirmed to
the office of our redemption. A fimile derived from them who
give Commifflons under hand and feale.

V. 28. the works ofGod] Pleafing to God
, or which he

requireth.

V. 29. This is ] 1 Toh.3.23.
the work ofGod J Or, the Commandement, t Joh. 3 .23
\

. 3 1 . Ourfathers did eat manna in the defen 1 Exod 16 k'Numb. ii. 7.
'

He gave them bread from heaven to eat ] Pfal. 78. > < Wifd

V. 32. not that bread from heaven] Not fo much as that
manna.

the true breadfrom heaven] True is here oppofed to typjcal l as
the thing prefigured, to the figure : that manna was a figure of
Chrift, truely,but fpiritually and myftically,to feed our foules to
eternall life.

V. 34 . full never hunger] See Chap.4.14.

rv'i'A
7 ' A

.

Utbittbe Ftthef g'veth me] All whomheelefted
ihail beleeve m C hnft,and obey the Gofpel.

V. 38. not to doe mine own will ] As man, he took on him
the forme of a lervant,Phil. 2.7. to doe his fathers will : as God,
he hath the fame will with the Father ; fo Joh. j. 3

o.
V
; V' ,”™rd a him 1 becaufe they underftood the

words or Chrilt carnally.

V. 42. It not this fcftKtho fonneof fofeph] Mat. 13 <7
Luk. 4. 22.

V. 44. Homan can come to me] That is, underftand ami
beleeve thefe things, except God teach,enlighten, aud give him
faith.

b

V. 4 j. Itiswrittcn] Ifai J4.13. Jcr.3 1.34.
V. 45. face he which is ofGod ] Mat. 11.27.
V. 48. I am that bread oflife] In the participation whereof

only is eternall life.

V
. 49. and are dea /] Becaufe it is not the fti.idow,or figure,’

but Chrift the fubfbnce which can nourifh to eternall life

V. jo. This is the bread] Meaning himfelfe.
V. jx. the living bread] Who lives, and gives life to the

world.

if any man eat ofthis bread ] If any man beleeve in Chrift.
V. j 2. How can this man give us his flcfh to eat

] They un-
derftoed that carnall^which he fpakc in a fpirituall fenfe.
V J3. Exceptyc eat the flcfh] Except ye fpiritually appre-

hend Chrift by faith.

V. j 4 . H'hofo cateth my flcfh] By faith : forpropcrly and
carnally wc cannot eat living bread, and fuch is Chriftftv. j 1 .)
nor could that bread which came down from heaven, be that
fldh of C hrift carnally to be eaten ; but whole t hrift God and
man : the bread of life fpiritually to be apprehended.

V. jj. w mat indeed] Or, truly, but fpiritually : for that
urn (t IntMHi^!!u I, . ir f..which is fpiritually lb, is truly fo.

V. j5. dwellcth in me ] This fheweth it to be meant of t
i

myfticai! and fpirituall eating, becaufe to eate his Hcfh is to

I

dwell in him, and that as bodies are fuftamedwith meat and
drink, fo arc our foules nourifhed with the body and blood of
Chrift.

V. 5o. who can heare it ] That is , underftand or affent
to it.

V. 62. What aniif &c.] Chap.3.13.

3 V.
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Chap. vij.

V 6, the Ipirit that quickncth ] You muft underftand thefe

things fpiritualJy, not carnally, the ipirit who being muted to

Which he raid, not ihit hce

w^ignorent of the future, (for he knew from the begmmng,

V 6J but to occafion a deerer confeff.on.

V. 68. the words of etemail life ] The Gofpel teaching

the myftcries of etemall litc.

V 6a. And we beleeve ] Mat.i6.io* .

V 70 U a devill ] A malicious wicked man; an informer

and traitor, poffeffed and put on by the evill fpmt This he fore-

Stth, thatthey might not be lcandalled when they fhould fee

hisaid. *

.
^ ifeariot ] He diftinguilheth him from the ci-

ther Judas, James his brother, Luk.6. if-
Whence he was cal-

led Ifcariotk is uncertain-, fome fay from the word

fionifVine a man, and Cariotb a town in the tribe of Judah,

Joih.i 5.25. Some of a word figmfying defeftion for a reward ;

others of the Syriaduword figmfying itranghng, as if he were fo

named by anticipation.

Annotations on the Gofpel accordingto
f>.

lohn. Chap viij,

. • r n • . .1 - LmIIT a/1 Aitf fpnl 1

CHAF. VII.

Verf. i.
in GAlike ] Went about from place

Y v to place to preach the Gofpel.

V.z.feali oftabernacles ] Lev. 3
. 34, 42, 45 • fn ^ 1S fea^ t'ie>

r

were to dwell feven dayes in Booths and rents
,

in remem-

brance of their dwelling in Terns in the wildeyneffe.

V. <. his brethren ] His kindred. »?*.*»*

V. 6. My time is not yet come] Or my opportumtie : lo.V.8.

V. 8. for my time.See.] Chap. 8. 20.
. , ,

V. 1

3

. for fear ofthe fetes ] The Rulers ,
who envied, and

{hived to fuppreffc all good opinion of him.

V. is. letters'] Or, learning.
„ , . T

V. 16. My doHrine is not mine ] He fpeaketh as he is man 3
1

learned it not of man, but of God.

V. 1 8. Hefpeaketh ofhimfelf ] He who teacheth his own in-

objection concerning his healing on the babbath
,
bY their own

praftice in that they circumcifcd on the Sabbath. Veif.22,-3.

fVby 10 ye about to \ill me ] Chap. 5.18.

V. 20 Thou baft a Devill ] This feemeth a common manner

of fpeaking with the Jews, when they wouidexpreffea man fu

noufly diftraftedjbr dangeroufly erring ; which they blafphe-

Ill Bccaufe I did it on the Sabbath

day.

V . 1 2. Mofes therefore, &c.J Le vit. 1 2
. 3

•

V*t{^JaSeuJlpfafes fhouU not be broken ] Or, with-

out breaking the law ofMofes. The law given by the Mmiitery

°f“!'
fudge not, &c.J Deut.i.i6. Judge me not according

to any outward appearance ,
to be meer man j

but confiderthe

divine power in my works, which ye calumniate.
,

V. 2<. Then [aidfome, Sec.-] They wondred that the Autho-

ritie of the Rulers could not yet prevail againft him, but yet ac-

beginning from fome prophecies mifunierftood; as that a.

SS
V

8

28. whom yc know not ] He upbraideth their confidence

ofknowing him, feeing they know not his Father ,
nor his

life and death ,
with the manner and time, aie onely m o s

"tn teta littleM ] Till the appointed time ,
I flail

preach and do my Fathers will, whether ye will or no.

P
V. 34. rejblufeckme] Chap. X3.33. n your extreme ca-

lamities fhortly to come upon you, you lha wi ^ ^ ^
again •,

but I (hall return to him that lent me ,
and be lecure

Kfh .he

Jews who are fcattered here and there among the Gentiles ?

V. 37. In the Lft day, that great dayj Wherein they were

to have a folemn affembly,and to abffam from all fervile works.

SeeLevit.23.36. the choice of this time imported the end ot

thofe Ceremonies was to bring man to Chrift.

eftfus flood and' cried] The occafion of this fpeech ofwater,

might be that which fome write, the Jews wont on this day

with great folemniue to draw water out of the Fountain of S -

loam at the foot of mount Sion, and to bring it to the A

-

tar, finging out that Ifa.i2. 3
.By this and other traditions they

having perverted the Law, which commanded a fpintuall re-

joycing, into fuperftitious clamours ; Chrift cried out , to recall

them from earthly to heavenly waters.

V.38. Hetbatbeleeveth] Dcut.18.1y.

as the feature hath [aid ] This may be gathered out of Scrip-

tores; Joel 2.28. Ifa.44.3. Sc 55.1, ix. foAftsa.i*.

V.39. But this [fake he ofthe Spirit] Ifa.44.3. Joe1 *- 2^.

the Holyfibofi ] That is
,
thof* vifible graces fpokea of, J oel

2.28. which flourifhed after the Afcenfion of Chrift.

’

V.' 40. this is the Prophet J They looked for fome notable

Prophet befides the Mcffias. Chap. 1.2 1.

V. 42. Hath not the Scripture faid] Mat.i^.Mic.y.t.

V.46. Never man [pakc. Sic.] They admired the
L
grace in

his lips, Pfal.45. 2. fo Mat.7.28 .29.

V. 48. Have any,See.] They alleadge mans authorme againlt

Gods.

V. 50. He that came to $efut by night] Chap.3.2.

one of them ] A Pharifee, or one of the Sanhedrin.

V. y 1. Doth our lawjudge. Sec.] Or condemn. See Deut. 17.

8,

V°52.

1

An thou alfo of Galilee] By way of fcorn and con-

tempt they named Galilee.

arijeth no Prophet J They would have no man think Jelus 10

much as a Prophet, therefore they would preferibe Gods power

by cuftome.
,

V 53, every man went ,
See.] Divided m opinion, and con-

founded in counfell; they could effeft nothing ull the appointed

time. See Aft.28. 29, #

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. 1/T*He mmt ofOUves ] An hill near Jerufalem,on the

X Haft, fo called for the abundance of Olives there

growing : ’twas where Chrift ufed to be in the night. Luke

21. 37.

V. 5. ‘Now Mofes, Sic. ] Lev.20.10.

V. 6. that they might have to accufe him ] For breaking Moles

Law, if he acquired her, as they conceived h& would, becauie

he Ihewed mercy to finners.

wrote onthe ground ] Some think he wrote that which he an-

fwered , or fome more fecret thing concerning the confidences

of the accufers
;
but feeing the Scripture fpeaketh not, we mult

% _

not curioufly enquire.

V. 7. He that is withoutfm] Deut. 17.7-
j t

V 1 1. Neither do I condemn thee '] This he faid ,
not to dil-

folve' the Law ,
but to (hew mercy, and to call to repentance ;

and for that he would not take upon him to be a temporal!

judge-, as Luk. 12. 14.LUK.i2.i4. t | B,

I am the light of the world ] See John 1. 4 5 5 - 64
V. 12.

9 * 5 *

V. 14. Though I bear record J Chap. 5.31.

yet my record is true] Becaufe God is the onely fufncient wit-

neffe concerning himfelf. C* rLs .fefwrp*MS .

V. 15. Te judge after the flejh ] According fo outward

appearance.

Ijudge no man ] Ralbly, as you do.

V. 1 7. It is alfo written iuyour law ] Deut. 1 7.6. See Matth.

V. 1 g.yefhould have known my F other alfo ] For they are one

v'20. in the Treafury] Where their offerings were kept.

Mark 12.41.

V 21. yejhallfeekme] See Chap. 7.

3

4 - «

V 25 Even the fame that I faid ] The Sonne of God ,
and

Saviour of the world, as I taught you from the beguu^g-

V. 28. iThenye have lift up] That is, when ye have crucm

ed me, your own confciences (hall be convifted, that am

Sonne of God. See Mat. 27. 54. Afts 2.37.
tfiprwife

V. 32. the truth fhallmakeyou free] For they were otherwile

flaves to finne and^errour. _ _ , .Per
1

V. 34. Whofoever committethfnne,Sic.]
Roin.6.20. - •

Z

'v% 7 .
ye are Abrahams feed] That is, according to the

fiC

v! 39. works4Abraham] Ye would heir him in faith and

°b

V 42

CC

lfGod wereyour Father] If you were indeed the fons

of God by adoption, you would imitate him in love.

V.43 .
cannot hear my word ] That is, you will not hear,

,
beu g

filled with malice and predicate opinion. See M •

I4

v!I4 . Te are o/your father the Devill ] Not by nature, but

by imitation of his malice. See sJoh.3.8.
ld he ki

from the beginning ] From the beginning of the worm

men into finne and death.
, r a Tude 6.

abode not in the truth ] He kept not his firft eftate,

j
hefpeaketh of bis own ] Accordmg to his cuftome an

r_J^
fition =

/
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Chap. ix\x.

fition • ifhe ever fpeak truth, he borrowetfi that, that he may
ttie more deceive. /

V- 47- He that is ofGod ] i John 4.6.
V. 50. and. judgetb ] And will avenge this blafphemy
V. 5 1 he {bill neverfee death ] Shall not die eternally : it is an

Hebrew manner of expreflion,as alfo to title of death • verf.
Hebr. xi. 5.

5

.

V- T- ™ that thou haft a deviU] They were obftinate in
their errour and blalphemy. 0

V. 56 Abraham rcjoycd. to fee my day ] That is, my coming
in the nelh , which he faw atarre otf by faith • Heb 1 1 1

2

V. 57 . Thou moot yetfiftyyears oli ] He was about thirty
three years old. bee Luke j.jj.

1

V. 58. Before Abraham was I am'] I who am according to
my humane, not fiftie years old

, am according to my divine na-
ture, eternail

; and fo before Abraham and all the creatures.

CHAP. IX.

Vcrf-i- VT^er bath this man finned] Neither this mins
... ^ times

, nor his parents were a caufe why he was
born blinde, rather then all other finners, but that Gods glory
might appear in his cure.

°

V. 4. while it is day ] While I live here, or, while I have>-
porturutie. ‘

V. 5 . lam the light ofthe wor 'd ] Chap, id
V. 6 . heftat on the ground ] Chrift uf<*I means to mans ba-

ton improbable, that his power might be the better feen in thS
cure.

ofTeUMemn
^^ 3 °r

’^ th‘ tUy Up °n the €yCS

V. 7. Go wafh in tbepool ofVUm ] Siloam it was a fountain
at ttie toot or mount Sion.

,.
y

'

*’*' d know not ] For though he had learned his name of
others, as Mark 9.1. & 20. jo. yet hc faw him not

,
or found

him not after he retumd from Siloam, Jeein?.
V. 1 6. becaufe he {eepeth not thefabbatb ] See Notes on Cha.

S-P, 10.

V. 17. 4 Prophet ] A man of God
, oftfhom he mull have

luch power.

* ’ Y; **•
t
ey °fa

e
} y-y wtre afraid of excommunication,

which the Phardees had ordained for any man that cpnfeffed

uj ul’
C

'
: (ftxP-r-

^°therwife it is likely that the man
had told his parents how his fight was given him

.

’

1

Tell truth that God maybe
glorified thereby. So Jolli. 7.1^. • /

thisj^ey meant a notorious impious

V. 1Y yc did. not heiy ] Ye belecvcd it not>V '

.

J^ boaiitd
’
hut were indeed.

ofufiKST**" 3 nq, ‘,7 h,s doubted

herein is amirvellou^ thing ] He well might admire
feem^opemng the eyes was a foretold figne of

theMertiahi Ifa.j5.44.S0M.it.!,
.5. lMk^.zo

3 zh zz
'

V
. j 1 . Goifieareth notfiners ] P fal. d 6 . 1

8

but ifany man. 3cc. ] 1 John j.21.

;.,

V
- ly.^herhorninfiimes] They meant a wicked rude

idiot, as if he had been marked for a notorious finner, ,n that hc

Annotations on the Go/pel according toj/.Iobn. ^

V., I am the door] As men come by the door into the houlefc come we to heaven through Chnfl one'y. *h
1

andfall go in and Out ] Not meaning gding out of theChurch
,
bu t alluding to the ufe ofa doojf. It is an Hebra

conv£rfation

V. 1 t.I am thegood JJoepbirrd ] Ifa.40.it Ezekj^j.
y- the Mlfcoming ] By Wolf he meanethfolfe Pro-

£itorf
’ asMatth. 7. 15. SoAftsao. 2p . orPet-

oro

W
tilL\

hehi
!!!!

nlfiedh
} 4^«adminiftrethfofJusowri

profit fake, leaveth the people to feducers and dtllrutf ion!
.16. other Jheep I have ] He mcaneth,among the Gentileswhich then were firangers to the Church of God. See Ezek

J 7 . 21. - '7 M
and tbemrfidyi Refold ] One Church of Jcwes
entiles, the partition wall being broken down'. EpfceffNt.

ut 3.0. x 4.4.
1

‘ IrOf .

r!' S5" the
fft4 ofthe dedication] Or-, inftaumion. tjlicfa

feaft was not that we read of 2 Chron.7, Sec. This was iSlimited by Judas Maccdbeus, to be held eight daye/ m re-membrance of their deliverance, and relationJSir te£-
*

p and rJigion
, which Anuochus had corrupted’-, 1 Maccab.

.*
V. 2.4 ma\e us to doubt ] Or -hoi'd usjn fuftence
V.28. neitherfallany

,
&c. } Nether men nor devils, norany creature,

( Sec Romanes-8^39

0

neither by fraud norviolence. 'Tit?
V

j o. l and my Fa^r^Tivo plrfon/, but ,one God ; hefpeaketh this as he i? God. f
, a

V.j 4 . Is it not written] Pfalm.Sz.d. That is, in the holy
Scriptures. So ghap. 15.25.

y

V. j 5. unto whom the Word of Cj0i came ] To' whom Godpake
; that is, to kings his V icegerents, whom he calleth godsbecaufe they rule on eai th for him.

8
.

'

CHAP. XI.

a!!

One jTloc-ks

f cor.q.y

.

V

O.

" " "c n
,

an DCCn marked tor a notorious finner,
was born blmde.-ur a curfcd firmer

;
as Chap. 7.

(aft him out I Or, excommunicated him
be worshipped him] He fell down and worfiupped

V
. j 9- Forjudgement T am come ] Meaning

, the Pharifee* ar-E ii
Un

r^r T ^ jf t^cy onely faw allthings .tel jJhall judge or exdon^utlioritic farsc otherwifr
for I will enlighten thole whom thc^ou/K blinde

, and deliv -r

’

s:gtK&rfrayt ’ x
V. 40. Are we blinde alfo] Are we ignorant

J
f

fadham.4^7
' ntfime 3 fl,04Jd not * fo mud>

»

CHAP, x:

VesT.j.T HeJheep hear hit voice ] life Fdeft know and fol-
low the wnce ofcChnll in/u'g Word, *

HfMoWcth who are his,

Phil
}

9 3,1(1 *9r*»amcs are wrftten in the Book of life -

VJ->, ,hcy k”ow not the -voice offtranrert 1 They approve
who bring any other

DhcK
' ' tb" e' tT CMlC

\y
rt

m

^ Meaning 'die falfc Pro-

^bidon
h° notinbyh,m

> but Saun and their owne

OF Bethanie ] A village about two miles from Jetufalem,
beyond the mount of-Olives, mentioned Luke xo. 2 8

the town ofMary ] Where they dwelt,
y . i. It was that Af«xry ] Mat.25.7. ' This is fpoken by way

o anticipation a^ if he. faid^ The fame of whom ye (ball read
Jo nii.j. 2c Mat.i^ 6,Mar.i'4.j. There were divers of that
name. -

U***kf*i to rfore ,„i

.Jy-J-
^y\ore not twelve &c.] The %, both fummer andW inter

, the Jews divided into twelvelidurs
, for they made

diem iongor fl.ort, according to the length of the day.
IfanymanwalbmtbcJay

] Meaning, that he thatwalkethm his c4lling,nnd hath the light of God for his guide, needeth
not tear. .

= »

V. 1 1
.
Jlccpcth J The Hebitfws \yoii^ to call death a fleep, In

allurarcc of the refurreflion. * f

\r
. '\e: called Dilymus

] A Twinnc.

r. Whicfr he. fpeaketh either incouraging his
Kllows to follow Chrifi,,or intimating the danger they fl.ouM
ruiine into, it they went into Jiidca with hint*

V. 18. aboutfifteenfirlongs off] That is ,'A.(W^.
^ r ic l

lft refurreftioh]

.

Luk.

V. a 5. I am the refunemon] As Chap. 14.6. The Author of
the relurrefhon.

thtfliffe] Chap. 6. j 5.

d V
- /

be!c™ J Cr. I havc bcltrjc l. Meaning ,' it was no
nexvor light opinion, but- that had been conlfant 111. So
-Ch.ip.6. 6<y. 1 Job. 4. 16-

which fijould come
) As Matth- 11.3. Meaning’ the MefiiJT

whom God promi ed by the Prophets.
V. jj. was troubled] CnkhctroubMhmftlf.

, .

y.34. IVhcrc haveyc Lid him] He asketh ndt becaufe he
was ignorant, (for he that knew of his death being abfent.knew
alfo where he was buried) but for their fidfes who were pre-

woulddo
tlcndcd ton,cwh,m the Placc 2 cxptfting what he

. y 1 f; 3efUi "ft
1 J As man he wept

, as God he railed the
dead

j there was humane affeftion, here divinepower.
V. J7 . which opened the eyes ofthe blinde ] Chap. 9.<?.

1 u *°l c
*bĉ b>ey of God ] That is

, a miracle which I fiiaU
do by the Soveraignf power of God

,
whereby he iliall be

glorified.

V. 41. Father
, J tbanl

t thee ] Jefus being in one perfbn both

31 » G«*d
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Chap, xij
Annotations on the Gofpel accQrdingtai^C Job/7. Chap.xiij,

• ***

)

•

GoJ aid man, calleth him Father, as God , and givcth thanks,

gs,:^&£ «** ** «• -

Will diipoffeffc us of our Countrey ,
as the Chaldees have

m
V
17

4Tihat fameyear ] For that prefent time.

V so fNorconfi ler ,
&c. ] Chap. 18.14. ,

hibei.gWgbFriefttbaparl
God would to,eth

prophefic come from the high fn* month , to leave the Jew*

CrrificTs and payine vowes, or other Legal) Ceremonies,

WiSpdteitiU3*».

r

Lm' wluch w“ ,0 bc

made in them by the blood of Chnit.

» A MV v>4 * ^

V. 48. the word that I have Jpo\en ] The doftrine of Chrift

which the wicked fecurely contemn, fhall rife in judgement a-

gainft them. See Mark.i 6.i<5 . JoB.j.18.

CHAP. XIII.

Verf. 1. VT Ow before thefeajl ofthe pajfeover

]

Matth. 26. a.

INI Mark 14.1. Luk.22.1.
, , ,,

be kvex them unto the end] Not onely his Difciples, but all

, w . _ t-Tm lrwpfl them even to the death.

CHAP. XII.

Verf. ? F Spikenard ] It was a cuftome in thofe parts to

'
5
C ) afe pretious odors and ointments at folemn feafts

. .. AvAUaAthe h/ur 1 C.haD U* * 9 - Hee

be lovcji them unto tucena j in or unci/ ^ r j

his cleft. See joh. ry He loved them even ^ the death

which he .fuff- red for them ,'and fo inceffantly : and when he

forefaw the danger coming towards him,he took the more caie

V. 2. And [upper being ended'] Or, when they were at [upper.

Which was theeatipgof the Paffeover, a little before the m-

ftitution of the Lords Supper.
. n «

-

V < and beganto wajh the difciples feet] Partly to fhewhis

admirable love to his Difciples : and partly to mafnate that he

onely cleanleth men from their fumes : as i Joh. 1.7.

V. 8. If I wafh thee not] And make thee clean from thy

CT 9 . not my feet onely] Either terrified with the threatning,

or underftanding the myfterie, he wholly fab,efteth to Chriits

wlll As if he had faid, Lord, if thou mean wailung from my
n M U.r . < f.r.

V 6. he was a thiefe. and bad the bag
’

o hap O'

had charge of the purfe and flock of money wherewith they tha

admmiftred to Chrift furnifhed him to buy neceffanes, part

hereof Judas appropriated to his own ufe. SeeJ0.13.19.Lu • - 3 -

V 11 On the next day ] Mat,21.8.

v' ij Took branches ofpalm-trees] The Jewes were com-

thchonour of

thofe folemnities did of right appertain to him.

V i< Fearenotd Zech. 9 9.
1 n 1

v' l6
'

but wben^efus was glorified] They underftood not

fc
V
HlG

«»o™t«-.i.K«l °rl“'Kns

converted to the true Religion. See 1 King. °-4**

V 24. Except a corn ofwheat J The death ofC

fowmg Jf com; which feeming loft, thereby proveth our ad-

Wi% .He tlm lovchto life

\

If*' 1»>"

coming to Chrift. SeeMat.to.jp. & .6. nj. Mark 8.JS- luk.

51
ittebmium That fetteth not dear byhislife for

C
Out of.*******

wrath againlf iinnes /for which he was to fufe

prayer, yet preferreth his Fathers will and g o y,

tion: before his own life. - c„„ i nv ...

fave mefrom this heurc ] Of death now mf a

Nmlmulgmm efm*«] Ute reformarion

and reftonng thofe things which were out ofor er

the prince of this world] Satan Prince of this world . to

^.'WmbeUfieintfromthe anil He meaneth ctuei-

fied which is our onely meanes of falvation, Joh.
,

draw all men unto me] O f ^1 f^ts, not onely Jew s,

alfo Gentiles. 'A/tyiljhrl’ 3$0? 3»f-
V 2 4. Wchaveneard] Pfal. 110.4.

meftheu*] TheScriptu.es, rfai.S, 3 <,57 .

tZ
V. f$i*iord , who bath beleevel our report 3 Hat. 5 ?

n* is’

^'ijbe'ceveth
is the power of God to falvation to every one that beleevctn,

.Rom.i.16..
. mii mt This is fpoken to

fhew* us^that contempt olGods word, and

the eyes to the light of the Gofpelftaketh away a

Jeeving. SeelMat. 13.14,15.

V. 40. He hath blinded their eyes ] Mat. 13 • 1 4 -

, f

V. I3. For they loved , ftc.] Chap.<;.44
;

To be honoored of

men, and to juftifie themfelves before men, as Luk. 1 6- x 5 •

V. 4S-'he thatfeethme ] For he is the hvely image P

tern of his perfon, Heb. 1. 3. and one God with the lathe ,

John 14- 9-
. „ _

V. 46. I an'tome alight] Chap. 3.49.

V. 4-7. And ifany man] Chap. 3.17-
u-tfKMU**

1 judge him not] Icondemn him not now, but heftxallbec

judged atthelaft day

Will. 1 liu imu ,

finnes. wadi me throughly : as 1 lai.5 i.z..

V . I o. veedeth jfOt’J That is, to be purged, fave onely by day-

ly renewing of repentance for the remainder of thofe corrupti-

ons which defile us. . , r

ye are clean] Yourfinnes are remitted and done away, not

that there (hall no finne remain m you henceforth j
but becaule

none (hall be imputed ; (fo Chap.iS.3,)and m Frt^^d
*

,0^
V. 14 ye alfo ought to wajh one mothers feet] To be reads

ferve one another in love, Gal. 5 • 1 3 - frJvrft

V. 1 6. Verily verily I fay unto you] Matt. 10.24. Chap. 1 5.20.

1

V. 17. do them] If ye be indeed ready to ferve one another

in love, (which is the fumme of the I aw, Rom. 13.) and hu-

militie, which is the ground of religion.

V. x 8. I know whom I have cbofen] 2 Tim. 2. 19.

He that eateth bread with me] Pfal.41.9,10.

hath lift up bis heel againft me] By lifting up the heel, is mean

to hurt by treacherie. It is a metaphor derived from beafts

which fuddenly turn hecj^againfl their Maftcrs, Deut.3 . J.

V. 19. How] Or, Frofnbencefortb.

V 20 Verily verily I fay untoyou] Mat.10.40. Luk. 10. 16

V. 21. When ffefuo had thus faid] Jdatth.26.21. Joh.11.33.

&
troubled in Jpirit] By the concourfe ofTevarallpaflions, fear,

forrow, and indignation, at Judas abominable treafon.

and tefitfied] Told them openly that one of them would b.-

n
%

h

Z\ leaning on frfuahifme]Which by reafon of their po

fture at meals he had convenience to do. See Luk.7.3 .

V.'ry.' Sa^anentrtdinto him] And took poffeffion of him

northacthe movfell hurt him s
butbecaufeby thatSgnall find-

S huLcafon difeovered, he wa^fo embmered and vexed,

^WH^^Sh^hf-e—h**
Traytour : he knew his houre was come and defired t0 dl P*

the work of mans redemption, for which he ftiewed higGM

ready : and hereby he caft him out of his family whom Satan

poffeflsd.

V :P;^l ,(flol^oTmngMM Helhan<t.orty

be glorified m the admirable work of mans redemption.

V 33. And as Ifaid unto the Jews] Chap. 7 - 34 *

ye cannot come] Ye cannot now prelently come

heaven, ^as

^^Tommnlmm IgiveZoyoit] Levit. 19. ^
S»r
3 9

^

46. ^ \}jgj0T tby fake ] Mat. 26.33*1^’

22. 33.

I.

po-

CHAP. XIIII.

Verf. i BE troubled] Verf. 2 7. Chap, x 6.1. -

beleevc alfo in me] In me whom G<3d hath ap-
j oeiccvi iujv *v .

pointed to be your peace and reconcil'aaon. ^

.

V. 2. many manjions] This whole
of heaven for all

rhe meaningis, there is P>» cJSl degreesthe meaning is, there is place in the king 01

^ degrees

the eleft (which are many) according to &

of glory aftigned them.
'

, aft r.Ti.

V
. 3 . I will come again] A t the latter day,

• ^ -^per-

V. y. we [now not whither thou goeft ] W 7

feftly know. V, <•

jesd^ed at the laft day .
1

> , ...
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Lnap. xv. xv j. Annotat ions on the Go/pel according t lobn.

V. 6 . Iam the way] The onely means of Salvation,the foun-
tain ofeternaU life.

V. 7- havefeen him\ To fee God is to know him in Chrift :

no man hath or can fee his Effence : but he that bdeeveth hath
feen his mercy.

V. io. the Father in me] For the fulneffe of the Deitiere-
maineth in Chrift, Colof.i. 1 g. & z.g.

not ofmy felf ] Not of my ielf as man.
he doeth the wor^s] The miracles which ye have feen me do,

are all wrought by Divine powcr,not humane.
V. 1 x. -fhall he do alfo] He exhorteth them not to be offen-

ded at his paflion, for as much as this power of doing miracles
fhall be derived to themfelves alfo.

V. 1 3 • And. whatfoever yefhall ash. in my name

]

Matth. 7. 7.
1 Joh. 5. 14. C_hap.i6.ij. If it be according to the will ofGod.

V. 17. Spirit oftruth ! Who is truth, becaufe very God.
V. 18. comfortleffc J Or, orphans. Asforfaken Orphans, who

have none to take care of them : but will come again to you j

after my refurreftion, fhewing my felfe to confirme your faith :

but Specially by infpiring you with the admirable gifts of the
holy Spirit.

V. 21. willmtnifcfl my felfto him] Chap.7.17. Underftand
this of a fpirituail exhibition of himfelf, not a bodily prefence.

V. 22. not Ifcariot] Not the Traytor Judas, bue the fame
who was called Lebbeus or Thaddeus, Mat. 10. 3 . Tfhaddeus is

a Syriack name, Judas an Hebrew.
V. 23. he will keep my words] That is, obey me.
V. 27. Peace I leave with youJ Peace with God, peace of

confcienee,true comfort and happmeffe in Chrift.
V. 28. greater thenl] Underftand this, not of the Deitic

;

for fo is he equall with the Father : but as to the office of a Me-
diatour he took on him the forme of a/ervant, Phil.2.7.

V. 30. prince ofthis world crneth] Thedevill: as Chap. 12.

31. He will ftirre up all the malignity of wicked men againft
me. See Luk.22.52.

and hath nothing in me] He fliall not have his will in me,
becaufe he cannot tempt me to finne

, though according to the
will of my Father, I fubjeft my felf to death for mans re-
demption.

CHAP. XV.

Verf.i. T Am the true vine] By thcfe manner of fpeeches he
Ateacheth, that being by the Father fpiritually im-

planted mfo Chrift, we have life by faith in him, and bring
forth fruits of good works by the vertue of his Spirit working
in us.

V. 2. Every branch in me that bearcth not fruit] Mat. 15. 13.
and 3.10. Rom. 1 1. 17.20. .

V. 3. Chap. 13.10. ®
»re clean] Sanctified by my Spirit.

word which I haveffroken unto you] Being accompanied with
the power of my Spirit. See Chap. 17.17. Ephef.5.26. i Pet.
1. 22.

V. 5. without me] Or, feveredfrom me.
* V. 7. my words abide in you] If ye continue grounded and
efhblifhed in my doftrine, Colof.i 23.

V. 8. Herein is my F other glorified] Mit.5.16. Phil.x.j 1.
V. 10. Ifye keep my commandcrnfnts] ijoh.2.5.
V. 12. This is my commandemcut] Chap.13.34. 1 Thcf.4.0.

1J0h3.11.
y

V. 15. all things that I have heard of my Father] Neceffary
to falvation. Sec 2 Tim. 3.15. *

7

Vs 16. ordainedyou] Mat. 28.1 9.

V.20. Thefervant is not greater then the lord] Matth.10.24.
tihap 13.16.

kept my j
tying ] Belcevcd and obeyed them.

t

v - 2i. becaufe they knew not him that [pit me] Becaufe they
knew not, or for malice will not acknowkdgc that which you
preach to be the word of od. See Jenem.43. *• & 14.16.

V. 22^ If T had not come
,
and ffroken unto them

, they l;ad not

l

1

|

f\ E‘^Cr n<It k* muc^ if they had notJ.C)ifcd fo I

oeca- light; and a truth fo confirmed, asvcrf24 . (Jr they
1

fhould ftill have feemed innocent, if I had not difeovered their
malice and hypocrifie.

cloht] Or, excuft.

V. 25. They hated mt without a cmfe] Pfal. 3 5.

1

9.

V. 26. But when the Comforter is come] Luk. 24. 40. Chap
14 . 1 (5. .

1

|

'V. *7 - J* a fo fhall hear witncfic] \ ou who were eye-wit-
netlcs, who have heard and feen,which the Spirit alfo tellifi th,
Ad. 1 . 3 . 21 , 22.& 5.32. 1 Joh. 1 . 1,2,3.

Chap. xv.ij.

CHAP. XVI.

VerT. word fignifirth to ftumbleat fome-

, ,

V-' thing which may make one fall. Chrift told 1

tnem before wh^t trouble* they muftlookfoj-inprcachuigthe
1

Gofpe!, left Humbling at that which th y expend not, they
lhould fall from they patience and profeflion

7

V. 2. plotyou out ofthe Synagogues] Excommunicate you.
whoever {illctb you will think j They fhall m their blind

zeal think you fuch pernicious and evill men, that you are wor-
thy to die, as was commanded concerning the wicked, Exod.
32.29. Acl.22.22.

V 5 . and none ofyou asketh me] Peter asked that, C hap. 1

3

36. But he greatly reproveth their negligence that they no
more cared to enquire what lhould be the e fleet of his de-
parture.

V.8 he wiU reprove the world offinne] Or,convince Or con-
vince the world with fuch evidence of Power and Truth,that is
fhall cleerly appear thatlam the Chrift,Aft.2.37.

V. 9. Offinne] Of unbelief.

V. 10. Of righteoujncfi'e ] Becaufe they contained the true
righteoufnefle ot God in Chrift. Of which 1 Ccr. 130. Or of
the righteoufnefie of Chrift, which appeared by his Fathers re-
ceiving him to glory.

V. 11. Ofjudgement] Becaufe they judged and condemned
him as unjuft

; which was not his injuftice, but theirs ; Or of
my power of judicature, exercifed agamft Satan in partalrea-
clie

3 Chap, n.g i.
*

prince of this world] Not that he is fo, for God alone is King,
and his providence ruleth over every creature; but becaufe he
arrogate th that title, Luk. 4. 6. lying to deceive; and becaufe
the wicked are permitted to his government, 2 Cor 4 4.

u judged] Shall prefently be judged
;
that is, overcome, and

his k.ngdome overthrown by Chrift, paffion, and the preaching
thereof, Heb.2.14. Luk. 11.22. & 10.18.

V. 12 .ye cannot bur them now] That is, underftand them,
or hear them without offence, by reafon of your weakneffe.
Therefore he giveth milk to the weak, and attemperattth the
height to the lirength of the eye; they could not bear that he
laid, Joh.6. 56 60. 1, Cor- 3.1.

V. 13. he willjhewyou things to come] Concerning the King-
dome of Chrift

, which they knew not till after the refur-
reftion.

V. 14. befhall receive ofmine] He Hull ffievv you the fame
truth which I have fpoken to you.

_
V- 1

6

- beCMfe Ig°to the Father] Ipaffe by death and re-
furreftion into glory

:
yet I fliall be more fpftitually with you

then ever, becaufe ye lhall have more experience of mv Spirit
then.SeeMat.28.20. 1

V. 22. but I willfeeyou again] After my refurreftion.
V . 13

.
ycfull Mkmc nothing] Ye fliall not then enquire of

meftroiethings^yenow doubt of, as Chap. 13.36.& 14.5. Ye
lit.

~
I Jot. J. 27.

fhall underftand being taught of the holy Ghof
Or ye fliall not ask ofme as now ye do.

Verify verily I fay untoyou] Mat.7 7. Joh. 14.2 3

.

V. 24. yc asked nothing in my name] Hitherto ye have not
grounded your requefts to God through my mediation and in-
terceflion, which you fliall now learn to do in my bodily ab-

V. 25. proverbs] Or, parables.

no more (freak nnto you j But I will henceforth dearely en-
lighten you

proverbs] Or. parables.

V. 26. not untoyou] Not that he will not mediate; but to
fhew the readinefle of Gods love to hear the beleevers.

V. 29. proverb] Or parable.

V. 32. Behold, the bonce cometh] Mat. 26.31. Mar. 14.27.
his own] Or, his own home.

CHAP. XVII.

1
‘ ^J tbouhajl given him power

, &c. ] Mat. 28. 18.
Vcrf.z. ..

Power over all men.
V. 3. the onely true God] Not excluding himfelf and the

holy Ghoft
;
but intimating the whole Dciuc in the name of

the Father.

V.4. J have glorified thee ] By doftrmc and miracles, by
my whole life on earth

; now therefore nlotific me in my
death. " •/ 7

V. 6- unto the men ] To my difciples
, chofcn out of the

world, whom I have inftrufted.

thine they were
l By eteruall cleft 1011.

V.8. and have known
] Chap. 16.27.

V. 9. I pray for them
] Specially for the Apoftics, defined

to Io great and dangerous a work.
I pray not for the^world

] Not for reprobates.
V. 11. keep through thine own ‘{fame J By thy power, bccaule

they arc thine, and bear thy Name.
that they may be one ] Joyncd in anity of faith *and loyp, as

brethren in me.
V. 12. forme ofperdition] Judas, achilde of dc/Huftiim , of

who deferved dcfrruftion
;
as they ufed to Gy., A fon of death,

1 Sam.io. 31. & 16.16. »Sara.ia. j. The Hebrews by this

manner



L.

Chap.xviii.
Annotations on the Gofpelaccotding to/ hbn. Chap. xix.

ned by a Gentile, (Matth. 10. 19. ) and be crucified. John

manner of fpeaking,
that '

ptnihei, ot

was „otori«ony t«iu, P
c"'-, ,

,|-‘V/p?7 s

r*

prt

^"iftbgmmfSwM " Itan* being feparatcd^y

,he fpithof regeneration ,
the, dtffcnt front them in that affe-

it was appointed that they fliould preach the Gofpel to the

WO
V
ld

; 3 As thou baft rent me ] Thou haft fent me to preach thy

Jior malSvattin fo now 1 having finlfhed my contfe ai-

figne them to the fame office j
therefore aflift and keep thou

them ,that they mafperform it.

V. 19. [anfiiftcd ] Or, trulyfanHifcd.
hut for

V xo for the/e alone] The Apoftles now with me ,
but for

•hV the eleft which fhall hereafter beleere

V\ ibattheworldmaybcleeuc] By their holy unity con-

viftedV tnay confeffe the power of my Spirit in them , and be

united to the focietie of their faith and holy unitie*

vAx. And the glory] Chnftian unme the honour of God,

gift of Chrift, and glory of Chnftians.

V 14. Father, &tc.] Chap.ix.x6-

be with me ] In eternall glory and haPPj™

t"r7Medneff. teU e-J .0

they
’x< the world hath not known me] Meaning, as they ought,

in the unitic of the Trinity. I onely have known thee and they

to whom I have revealed thee ,
and thy counfells. Mat. 1 1. a 7 .

John 8.5 5 . &%£££$ That then maift love them for my

lake,and as thou haft loved me their head.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf 1 TJE went forth with hit difttpUs ] Mat. x6. 3\6.

' H over the brook Cedron ] Mentioned, 1 King. 1 5

.

“Zl mXf"^ f
*****

where he was towards them who came,to apprehend him.

V 8 letthefego theirway] For he alone was to fufter for

ourredempdom
tf,6ugaveft me ] Chap. 17.1a.

vf‘ thehkhFrieli] Although this Office was for terme of

life by Gods orinance !
yet the ambition and diffentionxofthe

Jewsaufed the Romanes ( who were now Lords overthem)

•| I

he Komanes v, **r , —

V

. •. -

from time to time to change it, etther for bnberte or

by
Z'(tm,m J AmlAmmfm Q*ifi bound mm Cthfb* the

hig^prr^i, verCt-4 ^ ^ chap.rt.50.

V. 15'. AndSimn Fetor followed Jeff.

s

j Matsd.fS. Mark

It feemeth it was John who wrote

Being in tjie night, near morning,

” P̂
fo

g5»Wl/Sid»«H»gJ Nothingi^ttat^ich

JhaWfbr fubftance
,
publikely preached in the Temple and

Synagogues.^
taJ ] Or, with < red.

V. 14. ^fow Annas, See. 3 Mat.x6.57.

V. 15. They faid therefore unto him ] Mat. 16.69.

V. 18. Then Led, 8ec.] Mat. i 7-i; -

rk fall ofjudgement ] Or, Pilates houfe, or,

tfni they themfelves went not into the judgment Hall ] a

'°'l,&e,fi„Uibedefledl lor they might not by their tra^h-

tion accompany with the Gentiles ,
Aft.xo.18. and it. 5 - P

mil bemg
P
Jeat the Pafleover •,

this they n^e confcience of,

Kut t-Kpv rfindc none to kill the Lord of litc*

V ri'Lgt»y»«tto] This he fpake ,
etther becaufe

heconceived ittobea matter of their religion: or tromcaMyhe,

SXh then fur, aga.nft right and

permitted them not power of indteature in capttaU matters , as

HxfWk HoW hC &“ndem'

II. 33 *

V. 33. Then Pilate] Mat.17.11.

judgment-ball ] Or, pretorie. ....
V.14. Sayeft thou this thing ofthy felf ] Is this thine owne

prejudicate opinion of me ? or is this the objeftion of my

aCC

V^7 '.Thoufaycft that lam a Tjing ] It is an Hebrew concepti-

on ,
meaning thou gathered by my words that I am a King.

V 3
8 . What if truth ] What truth do you fpeak ot ? <

V ! 39. But ye have a cuftpme ] Mat. 17.15.

V. 40. Then cried they all again ] Acts 3.14.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf 1
r~TfHcn Pilate therefore mkefcfus JMat.17.26.

I and fcourged him ]
Cauled him to be icourged

by his Officers ,
Hoping thereby to fatisfie and appeafe the

JTx a crown ofthorns] The Crown is aSoveraign orna-

ment ,
and fo was the purple robe

,
in fo much that it whence

accounted Treafon for any private man ^ wear i
,

the llo-

manes admitted it to Kings great men ,
m™phs

’^
CSrS’

and at their funeralls ;
fo that although they did du 5 in <den ion

of C hrifts Kingdom ,
yet it did as it were proclaim him a King,

they fmote him with their hands] Or, gave him Jlnpes with

”
V. 5. crown ofthorns] For fo bare he, and took away that

rurfe ofthe earth Gen.3.18. This may have an allufion to that

facrifice taken in the thorns by the
p

upon the fame mountain whereon Chrift began his Paftion.be

°SwiVJS°BlhlM’*«» y°“ are af“iofi or

th

V
he

f“Pe bZJlto™ EJSlw» S
br honed to death, Lcvit. r4 .rd. which:

'

dte“
on themfelves, it could not on Chrift ,

for he

of

y°fj. whofoemmiKabbimfelf * V»gJ P«te„deth to be

a

v"f ;. Pdoancm 1 A place high and railed above the reft,as

the Hebrew word fignifieth.
u,(r,rP Paffeover

V. 14 . it was the preparation] The day before the 1 aiieover,

wherein they prepared themfelves thereto.

about thefixth hour ] That is,about noon.

the Scepter was now departed from Judah ,
and ^fore h d

not malice blinded them ,
they would have feen that marlt

the Meftias coming at that very time. Gen.-49
_

V x (i Then delivered, dec.] Mat.17.3 i.MsrK 15^
.

,0

k
G^S] The^f'eSmtn -. feme of the Anctents

thmk, *a. Adam wasji^
,o the prophecte,

Ifa.53.11.
ae wrote a title] Chrift upon his Croffe is

Jnle
9d^g“b/h,shJdwhore month condemned

to. ] That is, I will no.

A
V
ff
fThmhefouUler,l Mat.sy.3 fl

a, ,J OfThe Roman Gatrfon.who were hts execuuonas.

woven] Or, wrought. _

V. 14. they parted my raiment] Plal.ii.i»*

v! 15. Cleophas ] Or, QopM. ch 11.14.'

V. 26.whom he loved]John who wrote this pe - - ^
Woman, behold thy fonne] Meaning , I commend thee

charge, that he may keep thee in thine age.
were

V. 18. that all things were now aecomplifhed] AU A g

thus far forth accomplished in great wot

that the fmpturc might
A^vont to o lve thofe who

V. 19. there was fet a vc[fell] Thy 0
,-mnaled with

were robe executed, vinegar or fharpe wn e .mngled w

Myrrhe (Mark 15.^)' which was to ftupefie them.

^^/^t'^demption. and aUtheCet^

monies of the Law are ended.
/,

v. v4 .

Vi4.
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Chap, xx

V. *6. that the Scripture jhould befulfilled ] Exod. u A6
Numb.9. 12. Pfal.j4.20.

^

V. j7. They JUtl loo£ on him whom they pierced 1 Zech
12. 10.

V. $8. And after this] Matth.27.j7. Mark ij. 4?. Luke
2 J. JO, JI.

iw jaret^t ] That is
, before Chrifts death

, but now
he declared himfelf to be o0e of Chrills difciples

.

V 40.in linen clothes] Becauferhey had not time then to
embalme him,the Sabbath being fo near.

V.41. vssa garden] In a garden the firft Adam fell
, in a

garden the fecond Adam was buried, and rofe again : as we fell
in Adam.we fhall rife in Chrift. •

wherein was never manyet laid ] Gods providence fo ordering
U

’
e-L

2
a
Y

f
av

,

i er
/
.

fllouJ^ fay > it was fome other body,
not Chrift which rofe again.

’

CHAP. XX.

Verf. 1. HPHefirft day ofthe wee^ ] Mat. 2 8.1. Mark 16. 1.
1 Which IS wifh lie tVlS' 1 c A*%*r . c .

Annotations on the Golpel according top.iohn.
4 h, 1 c J _ , . .

i ' y. 7
VV,

». j inarK is. 1.* Which is with us the Lords day ; ror our Satur-
day was their Sabbath.

when it was yet dar^] She departed from home before day,
and by that time ihe came to the Sepulchre , the Sun was about
tonic, Mark 16.2.

unto the[pulchrc ] Thefe women came now to embalme him,
which for the want of time they could not before do. 9fce Cha
19.40. & Mark 16. 1.

V. 2. other difiple whom Jefm loved] Chap. 11 22 and
21. 20.

r J 3 '

V. 8. and beleeved] That Chrifls body was taken away ac-
cording to Manes report.

V. 17. Touch me not ] Becaufe Ihe was too much addifted
to ienle

, Chrift would teach her to lift up her mindc to the
conhderation of h ls ftate of glory in heaven

, where we mult
findc him with the eye of faith, not bodily fenfes. See 2 Cor.
J. 16.

my brethren] The difciples.

My Father by nature, ,„d y«t

v 19. Tbenthefame day] Mark 16.14. Luke 24.26.
when the doors were/hut ] Shut ( either becaufe it was night,

o for tear ofthe Jews) but he could make them open to him-
fclf, as he after did for Peter. Ads 12.10.

K

Peace be moyou ] This was an Hebrew manner of falutati-
on, who by peace meant all profperitie

rhf>y IT

breathed on them J By this figne prefiguring what

Gholfnr
d
JT

1V

V t0?T th
L

e g'ftsand graces of the Holy
Gholt, proceeding from the Father and the Sonne.

V. 2j. IVhojc foeuer frnnes ye remit ] Matth. 18.18. This
power is eq^lly g,ven to all the difciples

, and their lucceflors

:

firfi in refped of the dodrine of faith and repentance,as the Kby
«f h«vcn committed to their Minifterie

, which (according as
it is received and obeyed ) b.ndeth or loofeth : if we repent and

fters office to preach the fame in generall
, and to applie it par-

SK thC C0mtorC
-
Ot the tru]y Pcmttnt - Secondly

, m
J* P;mcr °/ excommunication and abfoluuon,

wh'ch is in difcipline
, that the fpint may be faved in the day of

Chap.xxj.
V. 27. Reach hither thyfinger ] Chrift made fuch ufe of Thomas preient unbeliefe, that he thereby left the truth of his refur-redion more certain and undoubted to us.

that
L
have »°^en J Which fhall hereafter beleeve

g^w““s‘ ft'««-

V-JO And mny otherfignes] Chap 21.2 j. In the prefence

^d ntr'thi'rV
0 '0^™' 1'"11

]
5 f°r after hls refurretfion weread not that he ever appeared to the wicked

thU As being fufficiently re-corded by the other Evangehfts , or for that ‘God knew thatwhich is written to be fuffcient • as 2 Tim.j.i j.

rA •- J *'
t
hlt
r night bcleeve ] F°r faith in Chrift, and our

falvation thereby
, as it was the onely fcope of Chrifts doing

miracles , f0 was it of the Evangelijfts recording the fame.
3

CHAP. XXI.

Verf.!.
f~\N. this wifefiewed he himCAf] He fetteth dow«

Chv,n
e tirn

,

e
’ P^ace) Perfons, occafion and manner of

rft;t£2:oihcm)toflwth-*- and—

y

men
' 3
th/A°

F°r thou§h thcywerc made fithersof

Ghnft whuL
1 HOt ycV ece

i
ved tb^evifible gifts of the holy

Drearhina th r"r
fU

'

n'
1

]
1 fbem out to that great work of

111 their ffir

e

°r
>L

i

t0
u

Nations. Moreover they wrought
P“1 ,lfo ‘imtura"

V. 5. Children] Or, Sirs.

Sorot ->

„ Y.'T d tint] Tha, he (hewed himfelf

fli&dSfau*
'f you reckon his apparition to Mary, „

V • I J . lambes] 1 he fouls committed to thy charge.
V- 17. thethird time] This often repetition of the charge,doth not onelyoccaflon Peters three times confeffion, oppofed

to h*s three denials': but chiefly declareth it to be the mam
' toTed^fl^l!

1]"3
’ f <iarSTe,ltof bis true loye to Chrift,

to teed the Hock depending on them.

ncr

V
o'f ah; -

ThlS he fPake allucling t0

,

3 <“ountrlcS) where wearing long loofe gar-

theirbnd^
C0U ' 0n oc

[
abon iat their pleafure, gird them to

to prepare themfelves for travell or labour , and

S execution

nCXtW°rdS' 10 the binding of Peter as apnfoner

V.20. wkomjefus loved] Chap.1j.2j. and 20.2.
thSyi Thatis

>
ibali henotalfo

he die s

7 fteep ? hC ^ dlvldeJ from me > or How fhall

uitano
£H3t tf tbee] He forbiddeth curiofitie in en-

quiring after other mens conditions.
V- 2J>- And there are alfo] Chap.2e.j0.
the world itfeifcould not contain] Inthisfpeech he followcth

f” fpeaking : as Joh. 12./9. 1 he meaning of
this Hyperbole is,there would be very many books : moreover
hehereglanceth at the depth of fome myfteries in the words

hen kdT!f°l
C
k
nft

’ wh,ch tHe world could not haveappre-hended, had they been written. See Chap. 1 6. 1 2.
“

,fC<2
f/y/Z, .^ . '7 // 7 / #

it*# f — :—Izz^ziiS

ON ANNOTATIONS
THE ACTS OF

apostles. the
CHA I>. I.

Verf.,
&*• Heformer treatife hint I madeJ The

Colpel by tStBf l uke.

|pjj
a
ff

fic/to began both to do and
>' teach

| VV hereby is meant Chrifts
—— ^ Doctrine and his Miracles for the

kt wSn‘Xcr''"""J T“ PrC“h •> “M*
V.j. b, mv itfKU, imfll The Greek w«J lijodieih

f*.
lecine CKrirt

g a Ur ln Action. Such as were theit

his rcLeftiJn
g ’ C3t,nB W,th h,W ’ and toU£Hing hu„ after

.e^Zhrewail^r
the truth thermf i,

£

u
’ *hat

^
lght a(Fi;rc H« s Apofiles of

tain time,

CrC°f> ^ h *‘ veiling with them lb loJ^ a|«f,

Wk
i dK AMk‘ ,v"'

writing viT^rr-k r a
* th ^ > e,tHcr m preaching, qi

-«£*«
bClffiESfaSS?' ^

V. 4.



Cbap.ij.
Annotations on the A&s of the Apoftles.

r C...

Chap, iij.

j/r'. yi. t<mbtv

'f

C.0
cMcvdif «•-

^ *

v.4. w»4 'fitssfit

*3«&W2^^ n* „*
V. 5. For John truly) Mat. 3. 11. Mark 1. 8. ^uk. 3.

*.U.- <«

”a ,3“t‘"s

aTt^S=K^;^;„ T„0 A „gels

v 10. two men flood by them mwhtte apparel] Two An&elS

in mens (hapes. take poffeflion

V. .1. into heaven] To w
u

hic
,
hj

e
n

lflf" dblood of which

for us, by carrying thither the fame ttelh and bio

We
a“'<.»«] At the laft day he (hallW» “ £

fame body manifeftly appearingm the clouds, i Theil.y.

tt'adW* limJd it to two thouland. cubits, which

m>
V h"'»W,.Iic—1 Meaning *ofe* »on« to fel

low the Lord (Luk 8^,3A and the Apoftles .

with bit brethren] His kinfmen. w

V. 1 6 . which the holy Ghoft] Pfal.4j.9-
T , 8 ,

*^23SW£«f f'»" th' ph“

where he h^n^cd himfclfj Nlst.27 4 5 • #-
» z

V.ao. Let bit habitation be defolate1 pf^9
o

5
*

fc pfai

H* fci/toM to anoitor wW Or, ofre, or, charge. Hal.

I0
V.' zt.

Or^r^.
V.zz. ofbitrefuneftion] In that he menaoneth the.pnnci.

HwSSS2S^5SiS
diately chofen of God, therefore they pray God to duett

te«.»ftoel
Tohell.nde.ernalldamig.iom

V. 26. to mmbrei with the eleven ay oft e ]

lodged to be one of the twelve Apoltles.

V. io. profelytes] Gentiles converted to the Ifraelitcs Re-

i? full ofnew wine] Gr. fweetwine

•

V
'

but the third houre of the day] Meaning but early

daye's • the third houre, according to their account (who rec

koned'the homes from Sunnc rifing, and fo made them longer

in Summer and fhorter.in winter) might be, as with us, about

eieht or nine of the clock in the morning.

°V i 7 And n fball come to yaffle)
Ifa. 44- ?• |

oel
.

z - l8 - Hc

acquiteth himfelf and the reft of the Apoltles, by interpreting

and applying the Prophecie : and flieweth their impudencie

who Irtt deride the 'very merciesof God powred outon h.s

upon allncjbj All lorts ot ^ T \

V to
'

The funne Iball be turned im darknejfe] JoeUji,

Meanin°'that God willlhewfuch fignes of his truth through

all the world, that men (hall be no leffe amazed, then if the

whole order of Nature were changed.

V zx. wbofoeverjhall call on the name of the Lord] Rom.io.

1

3

V
3
zf

Z

by the determinate cotmfel] Aft. 4 - *«. Not that the

counfeli of God herein excufed the Jewes, nor Judas wicked-

S .
feeing he wrought not in them ,

but by them •, making

a

v!z^tof^ the bands °f thc §r3VCj

or power ofdea^^ L#r^-j pfal. x6.8

.

on my right hand] Or, at. Ready to help me

V.Z6 fn hope] Of viftory through God by a glorious re-

furreftion.
t
*„ hell) Or, me. Thouwiltnot let me

he long in the graie : but wilt raife me the third day, before

^tl^Ta^^fTfe] In reftoring me from death to

We- ^ r
V ->9. towel Or, I may.

velation that which was to come concerning Omit.

and blowing that God) Vial. 1 3 ^ 1

1

‘

V.31. that hit foul'] Pfal.i6.xo.

^tTn O^rlvf Gr The word fignifieth a light-

tnhell ] Oi,£
r 1 grave here : for the Apoftle

Idle place; and o is
pu^ro fpake concerning the refur-

reftion'of C hrift : who was not left in the grave, whenhe rofe

fr°m the dead.

^^^ By th of God.

v W The LORP (aid unto my Lord) PlaLiio.i.

Sit thou on my right hand] Have thou glory and power over

1, r tu/iio David fpeaketh this concerning Chrilt,

3
V

fe£

rS?
h

fothe concerning whom that was fpoken, faw not

not himfelt
. j ld ; therefore that was fpoken con-

fitaSs^ht hand,

neither can this agree to any butChr^^
Kjng; fo that

the

v
Lo

;

d

;s?£** »“r\^ti:c“
bo'1'

"

^ !««*.

and wicked men.

V. 41. fouls] Or,pw/cmr.
rme taken from that

V. 4i- tn breaking of bread]
Thlsds a te m

ufed to fignifie

P
°V.„. mi W4S . XSS which

relief of any particular perfon. C M -
f

J

'

from boufe to boujt) Or, at home.

CHAP. II.

Verf.-l.TJE***** /*‘m‘t Whcnthc Sftiethdbir from

T the PalTeover was come. See Deut. 16.9. Levit. 3.

• • **

gift

/
to"S?“i

or fp“‘“
fat for the confufton of tongues,Gen.

Iff. rwS'n gr« pet/oWe world «.

““^“TTfignifiefc admirable* fotce which.fhouU be

With his gifts and graces

*vTtt »
Je.

6
H™the Apoltles fpake all Languages on the hidden.

*a. thelound *

tesVb».b«ufe“^A4«fe”»» fP* U"S°Jg' Sl ”

occafion and the auditory lerved him.

C*p'f.fK . natH-Le-raf rtAmtsZ

^ &yjp'y
/
ix> -

CHAP. III.

Vrf'-N"LW“SSeu'Sel^”

ry ‘k»
md Si



v4^' jn- *

into
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Y u\nx\^. yrusytly J £*<//> ^

vitfJujx^ WY6

1

^*}$ <£-<$4-
ii

_^Cj. tiJjbij. O^Vvvf&Asnvb I

fcD t/v^^^-tYn. <£&UjjM&co At^/W ,W ' 1
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•

' ,u
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[i’hap. iiii.

mand of that Jefus t hrill, whom in contempt and fcomyou
called Jefus of Nazareth.

V,;i2. as though by ourownpower] He corre&cth theabufe
of men, who attnoute that to mans power or godlinelle which
appertaineth onely to God.

v
^ ‘ tbcGod o\ our fathers] Act. f. 30. The fame onely

true God, whom Abraham and all our fathers worlhipped
V.14. Butye denied the holy otic] Mat. 2 7. 20. Joh.19.15
defired a murderer] That is, Barabbas,Mar. 1 y.u. j 0h. 18.40
V.16. through faith in bis nine] Becaufe he apprehended

h*m who was rifen from the dead, whofe name he heard of us.

V. 1 7. through ignorance ye did it] He excufeth not their
malice, but becaufe ignorance and blind zeale led many, he
putteth them in hope of pardon. See 1 Tim.i. 13.

your rulers] He meaneth fome.not all,Joh. 7. 50. yi.and 19. 3 8.

V. iS. by the mouth ofall hisprophets] See verf.21. The Pro-
phets were many, yet being aUinfpired with one Spirit of God,
they fpake all one truth : in refpecft whereof, the holy Ghoil
here attributeth but one mouth to them all.

V- 19. times offefrefhingfball come] It is a figurative man-
ner of fpeaking

,
taken from workmen repofing themlelves in

the coole lbades, to reprefent the eternall reft, after the; labours
and travels of the life. See Luk.i5.iy. Rev.7.1 y,i6.& 14.13.
V. ii. Whom the heaven mufi receive] Meaning, that his hu-

mamtie ibould henceforth be refident in heaven, and no more
here on earth

,
till he corift to judgement, g «

times of rejlitutton ofall thingsJ Unto the perfeftion of the
kingdome of Chrift, wherein all (hall be repaired, which finne
hath disordered and ruined, wherein the creature (ball be deli-
vered from the bondage of corruption into the libertie of the
fonnes ofGod. Sec Rom 3.21.

Jlnee the world began] Or, from all ages.

V. 21. A prophet frail the Lord] Deut.i3.iy.Chap.7.2 7 .

ofyour brethren] Of the flock ofAbraham.
V. 25. Te are the children of the prophets] To whom the Pro-

phets were addrefled, and with whom the covenant was made.
And in thyfeed] Gen.12.3. Gal.3.8. Gen.18.18. &22.18.

& 16.4- That is, in Chrift Jefus, of the lineage of Abraham.
V.i 6. Unto you ] To you before the Gentiles,is the Gofpel and

Doctrine of Chrifts refurreftion to be preached, Matth. 10. 6.
Aft. 1.8. & 13.46.

tobleffeyou | In giving you faith and repentance by the Spi-
rit of regeneration : fee Gal. 3.9. 14.

C
C H A P. mi.

Aptain ofthe temple] Or,ruler.Som think that he was
a Ruler or Commander over the Levites, who mi-

niftred by turnes^nd guarded the Temple.See z Chron.
3 y-4,y.

|*l
the S adduces came upon them ] Who deny the Refurreftion.

•* V

.

y. rulers
,
and elders, and feribes ] Meaning their San-

F k- hedrin or great Councell.

1
^ 7 or by what name ] By what aut'noritysby whofe command >

I

V.8, Peter, filled with the holy Ghofi] Allilled by the grace of
Gods holy Spirit, which enabled and emboldened him to (peak.

v
v

- 9
;
ft rve this day] Or, feeing that.

examined of the good deed done ] Meaning, you i|uc-
ftion us for doing good, who ought to queftion and punilh evill
doers onely, Mark 3.4.

V. 11 Thu is thefione] Pfal. n 3 . zz. Mat.z1.4z. Mark
iz. 10. Luk.10.17. 1 Pet. 1.7.

• n
°f\°U ^ ou * nc^s

> Elders, and Govcrnours, who
fliould edifie the Church ofGod.

« become the head ofthe corner ] The corner ftone, which as it
unitfth two walls into one ; fo doth Chrift unite both jewes
and Gentiles into one Church. Sec Ephef.z.i 4 . zo,zi.
V ’

L ]7' .** tttan in this name
] 7 hey commanded them to

preach Chrift no more.

k.

V
L*°;

^Vkthe things] We cannot choofe
but obey Chrift,who hath^mmaHdeyl us fo to do

V.zi. all men glorificl (foil Ail that bcleeved,or many men.V z 3. they went to their oven]To glonfic God and to encou-
rage them, by letting them know.how Gud had affifted them.

V. zy. My did the heathen rage] Pfal. z.i.

j
,
V‘ *8

;
For t»doc "Hoevcr ] Though they meant not to o-

bey God in crucifying Chrift, J,ut had fcvcrall other ends, yet
God ordered this to our redemption. See Aft. 1 3.17. Ifjj.i 0 .’

7 .

t y an and thy council ] Thy power and providence.
V. z9 . behold their tbreatnings

J Divert their rage and ma-
lice, who enterprifc again/! thee.
andgwwj Becaufe God only can give patience,perfcvcrance

K preach the Gofpel, they pray him to give it.

k.
7
*.M* By this reliable figne, God

t
"**t he would confirm and heare them.

% "“We holy Ghofi ] They were ftreng-
«
thened with greater confidence to (peak.

lY' J
k1

Wer‘ °f,°Ue he
?rt

,

1 uini‘ifnous, as if they had all

1

n
[

,

'

Mrt
’ ^

n
'

,

pnc'
i becaufe they were all united and

.1guuled by one Spirit ot God.
‘

h
u

**"“ A
lhe? Savc * ^ if the needy had as good mte-

' ,r» thcir 4«hemfelves.whu snrcovw.
,

.

I •>» '

* •>..

Annotations on the the Ads ofthe ApofUes. Chap, v.vj;
V.35. “cording as be had need] They who wanted moft,

had the greater reliefe given them.

. CHAP. V.
Vcrf.3.

] The thing being divinely revea-

to lye to the holy Ghofi ] Or, to deceive. When they had dedi-
cated the pofleflion to God, for the reliefe of his fervants,* the
fraud and faliliood concerned his mtereft,and this their feeming
charity was hypocrifie and lying to God.

5

neiT/d X f I

7!" h
\

tbivC0W
f $mcr ]' Meaning, no man com-

pelled the. to 1<-11 and give
3
but to make God a proffer of all

and to perform but a part, this was to tempt God ( as v. o 1 to
try whether he kiw snd would revenue.

V. 6. And thiyong men arofe] Which were of the companyV 9 behold, thefeet ofthem] Meaning, they that buried
thy husband are returned.

1

V 2 - of the reft durft no manjoynbimfeiftotbm ] Theywere o terrified with this example agamft hypocrites, that they
that were not fincere durft not now makefalfe (Lewes of it,
nor contemn the Apoftles.

*

V. 15. into the fireets ] Or, in every ftreet.
tbefbadow of Peterpuffing by] See alio chap. 19. 1 z. Not thatthe body of the Apoiile, much lefle the (had ow, or garments,had any fuch inherent vertue, astoheale the fick; butGodex-

mT
P
°

K

Cr ° ht’a
L
n§ by the weakeft mcanes, that men

uJirMJS”’ temiying the exhibi-.

V. 17. indignation] Or, envy. .

V. 20. aU the words ofthis life ] SeeJoh.d.dS.
V._ z8. Di I noivsefimtly commandyou] Chap.4.18.
this mans aloud upon us ] That is, to make us feem guiltie ofChrifts death : thus hypocrites will be wicked,but not feem fo.V. 29. lie ought to obey God rather then man ] That is",

f°rbld “Sa")"hinS 4e
V. 30. The God ofour fathers] Chap.?. 13,
V. 31. his right hand

| Power.
V. 32. them that obey him] That is, that obey Chrift.
V.j 3 . they were cut to the heart]This word importeth a bit-

ter perturbation of angcr.taken from them that cut with a Saw.V 34. named Gamaliel] This was Pauls tutor, chap. 22. ?

.

V. 3 d. rofe up 1 heudits ] A notorious impoftotir : who under
pretence of being a Prophet,moved fedition among thejewes.

obeyed] Or, belecaed.
6 1

V. 40. and beaten them] This kind ofpunilhment it (eem-

c '

be Romans permitted the Jewes to execute within their
Synagogues, but not publikely,Mat. 1 0.17. 1 Cor n Z a

.. - _ 'CHAP. VI.
\ ert. 1 . He Grecians againfi the Hcbrervcs ] Whofe ance -

rj ,

A- tours were Jewes, and having dwelt in Greece,
uled the (jreek tongue.

weremgkSci in the daily mintfiration ] They were not relie-
ved in the diftribution of the almes.

V. 2. and ferae tables] To make provifion for, orferveat
tables, in their ordinary diet provided for the poore : and at
their teafts of charity

s becaufe they had greater work in hand
that is, to preach the Word of God, as v. 4.

V. j. Philip] Chap. 2 1.8.

aprofelyte of Antioch] Sec chap. z. 10.
V. 6. they laid their hands on them] By this impofition of

anJs, the I- rimitive Church fignified a confecration of a man
to God :; This me the Hcbrewes ufed, in their folemn facnfices,
and in their prayers and private blcflings, as may appeare,Gen.
48.14. Matth. 19. 13. iTim.4.14. 2 Tim. 1. 6. Hcb. 6. z.

V. 7 obedient to the faith] That is, the doflrine of the
Golpel, Rom. 1.5. & 16. 2,5.

V. 9. certain ofthe fyiugogue ] It is likely that the Romans
permitted other nations, having trade at Jerufalem, to have
then fynagogue or Church by tliemfelres.

the Libertines
] Thus the Romans called the iffue of their

(laves when they were manumifled or fet at liberty: which ma-
keth it more probable that it was no CoUedge for youth, but a
fynagogue or Church forftrangers, of which they were.

(farenian

s

J A for* of Pniloiophcrs, of whom (peaketh
Ctc. 1. 1. defin. *

ofCituiad] A couutrey 19 ^fia^thc lefler, in which was Tar-
lus, the Citic where Paul was born, ch. 22.3.

V. 11. Then they fuborned men which fail] Inftruftcd falfe
wnncftAi what.thoy ftfould fay againft Stephen.

V. •! 4’. cufiomc. ] Or, rites.

V. ij. as it had been the face ofan Angel ] With an idmira-
bk (plcndorand majaily.ruch as we read ofMofcs,E*<xi. 34. 30.

CHAP. VII.
Verf. 2.T SjHefopotamia ] Hcfpcakcth here of MefopobUnil

> comprehending Babylon and ChalJca in it.

V. 3. Get thee out offby Countrey 1 Gen. 12. 1.

.

• • 4 - he removed him into this Land
] Or, removing caufcd

him to dwell
•, or, gave him pofleftion in this Und. See od

Gen. 1 l.z6. Jfc V. 4.

11
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Ch2p. vij.
Annotationson the Ads ofthe Apotties. Chap. viij.

V 6 . fom huniredyccres ] Gen. 15 . 1 3 . Beginning to rec-

kon the yeeres from the time that Ifaac was born.

V. 7. will I judge ] Or, take vengeance of them, and de-

liver my people by a mighty hand.

V. 8. And begave] Gen. 17. 9.

and jo Abraham begat Ifaac j Gen. 11.3.

And Ifaac begat Jacob ] Gen. 2 5. 26.

And Jacob begat the t ecclve patriarch* ] Gen. 29. 3 1 ,
Sec.

V 0 And the patriarchs moved with envy ] Gen. 37.28.

Cod was with him] He favored him,blcffed 5c delivered him.

V. 10. and gave him favour ] G en
.
4 1

. 3 7.

V. 12. but when Jacob heard] Gen. 42.1.

V. it. Andatthefecond time] Gen.45.4.

V 14 threcfcore andfifteen foules]
Whereas thefe perfons

are variably reckoned 66. 7°. 75. we may conceive, that this

varietie proceedeth from the feverall accompts jin one accompt

they oue y are reckoned who lineally defended from Jacob to

be 66 perfons, Gen- 46- 26. In a lecond accompt, the who e

number ofthe promifed feed going into, or being m tgypt^re

reckoned 7 o. perfons j
for fo

,
if we accompt Jacob.,

Jofeph,

Ephraim 5c Manaffes with the 66.the number is 70. Ge. 46..7j

a third accompt are reckoned Jacobs fonnes wives (excepted

in the former reckoning, Gen.46. 26.) to make up the 7 5- P '
"

font here mentioned, in duswort»»*~. fipulymgat^U

tended they had from the Temple, when yet they negleft^^^
the true worflup of God therein. Seejer.4.5.

V. 49. Heaven is my throne ] Ifa. 66.1,2.5V- /$•

V. 51. and uncircumcijei in heart and eares ] Who carry t“ Ifj 7*

cxtcrnall fign of the circumcilion in theflefh, but have not the^
efteft thereof and inward regeneration of the heart. See Rom.

2. 28,29. Jer.9.26.

V.52. ofthe one]Thatis, Chrift, 1 Joh.2.1. Att.22.14.

V. 53. by the dijpofititn ofAngels] Or, miniftery of An-

gels : or, by the proclaiming of Angels, Galat. 3. 19. Heb.

2.2. Deut. 3 3-1.1 he meaning is, if ye defpife the Law given by

fo glorious and dreadfull a Miniftery
;
no marvell if you de-

fpiie the Gofpel propofed to you in fo fimple and mean a manor.

V. 54. were cut to the heart] See Chap. 5.33.

y! 55. and faw the glory ofGod.] In this extraordinary vifi-

on he faw the admirable glory of Chrift in heaven, as farre as

mortall man could apprehend,to ftrengthen him in his tryall.

V. 58. was Saul] Chap.22.10.

V. 60. be fell ajleep ] That is, quietly dyed, as ifhe had fain

into a fweet fleep
j
which tearme the Scripture often ufeth, to

give us fecure 5c certain hope of the refurreftion from the dead.
S

. CHAP. VIII.

Verf. 1. \ ’Nj Saul was conjenting ] Chap. 7- 5 s -

V. 5. Then Philip went down] Probably, this

by bloud. One thing lotto and

I

M J The, racked and be-

leeved his words as oracles.
. .

V. 1?. Then Simon hbnfelfe heleeved alf> ] Convicted by

bv bloud. vjne tnmg 111 uu» uiw

remember ,
that the Apoftle did not in vaine warn us of too

much olriofitie about Genealogies aud fruitleffe qucftions. bee

1 Tim. 1. 4. Tit. 3.10.
. _ „ , ,

V. 15. So Jacob went down into Egypt J Gen. 46. 5

and dyed ] Gen. 49* 3 1 -
• t u 4 7„<%nk

V. 16. And were cayryed over ] Meaning Jacob and Jolepn

at lead, if not all the reft of the Patriarchs.
. f .

,

into Sychem ] Underftand this diftribuuvely as if he fa d,

fome were buried in Sychem, which Jacob bought, Gen. 3 3 .19-

as Jofeph, which fell to his lot in his fonne Ephraim, Jolh. 2*

22 and fome fas Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, Gen. 5°- x |*)

were
0
buried to Hebron, rhe field that «Ma. bought fo,

money ofEphron (Gen.23.17.; See Mat.1 6.8.J oh.12.4 -

of Sychem. Befides that place
,
or fepukhmwhKh Jacob bought

or
evidence ofGods power, working by Philip, he beleered

made externall profeltioH of his faith ,and of converfion. *

V . 15. receive the holy Gbtfi J Not only the inward grace ot

regenerationjbut alfo that miraculous power which then Ihewed

it lelfe on them that were baptized or affigned to the Miniftery.

V. 16. onely they were baptised in the *?{ame ofJejus ] They
1 y — 4/lAncinn onrl rr^enC-

id onely received the common grace of adoption and regene-

tion, fealed up to all the faithfull in baptifmej they had not

yet the extraordinary gifts of tongues and miracles.

V. 17. Then laid they their hands on them] See cha.6.6.

V. 2i. Thou baft neither part nor lot in this matter] Nointe-

reft in this faith and doctrine, neither in this iacred office ot

of Sychem. Befides that place ,
or fepulchre whicl

V^one^were preactong theGofpel comitted to others by impofition of hands.

ofthefonneiofEmmor rf^hern,^^ Jof^b^ P
V. 22* ifperhaps the thought] He wouldnotjudge of Simons

buried. Here is fet forW ” **

that is prater illud fepulchrum filiorum Emm r.

V 20 In which time Mofes was born] Exod. 2.2

was exceeding faire] Heb.11.23. Or, /air to God. That is,

V 21. for her own fonne] As if he had been her own.

V* 12. in all the wifdome ofthe Egyptians] In Philofophy and

all the hberall Sciences of the Egyptians.

V. 24. And feeing one] Exod. 2. xx.

V. 26. And the next day] Exod. 2. 15.

V 20. And when fortie yeares were expired] Exod. 3. 2.

tm angel]The angel of the corenant,Chnftj as appeares,v.3 2.

V . 5 2 .Put offthy floes from thyfeet] In fign of reverence,J oh. $

.

1 <

.

and refignation ofthy felf to my providence .See Ruth 4-7-

is holy ground] Inrefpedof Godsprefent mamfeftation of

his majelty there.
;

V 26. (hewed wonders J Exod.7.9
. ? .i *i J /Ti 1 t/C t

neooipei comittcu 10
.

;

V. 22T tfperhaps the thought] He wouldnot judge of Simons

finall eftate, but admonilh him to repentance. See 2 Tim.2.25.

V. 23. in the gall ofbittemeffe ] Meaning, in the molt bit- .

^er and defperate condition.
, , tty

V. 26. unto Gaza J It was deftroyed by Alexander the

Great, and fo remained wafte : Some fay, another ofthe lame

name was long after built in another place.
Hiime was long alter uumm

V. 27. an eunuch ofgreat authentic] Or, great Officer, ot 7 j^
m « r I ....& Coo CAO 5 M lilt At

aniintnervuaeTnqic j
*.

V.37 . A prophet /ball the Lordyour God ratfe wpJDeut.18.x5

hie unto me] Or, as my felfc.

V • 38 This is he that was ]
Exod. 19. 3.

church in the wildernejfe ] Or, Congregation

lively oracles] The powerful words which God fpake to Mofes,

V 40. Saying unto Aaron] Exod. 3
2.1.

V. 4 2.fhe hoji of heaven]The Sun,Moon and Stars,Deu.i7.3

v’tt'SffijiJuiW] Moloch, otMeU

id daughters. ,

That which the Prophet Amos 5.26. calleth

^/^^^ theftarreoftheirgod. n ^

C. _ J. L. (L vnrtU* 1 Pvnd. 1

V, 17. 17 S'* —
A
0 rn

noble man of the queens Court.See Ge.3 7 ult.& 4o.2.tlt.4 .,.

and had come to Jerufalem ] Profelytes and others came up to

the folemnitie. See x King.8.4 x. Joh.12.10. .

V. 29. Then the Spirit faid unto Philip ] By revelation,or di- me*

vine infpiration.

^^ ^ ^ w theJlaugbter ] Ifa. 5 5*7-
?

V. 2 3 In his humiliation ] Becaufe he tooke on him the

form of a fervant, fubjefted himfelfe to death and ftate of con-

demnation, due to usj God highly exalted him, Phil. i. 8, 9- .

^whofil^Urehis generation] That is how Ijgteaf.

(hall endure •, for being rifen from death, he dyeth nomore,

Rom.6.9. Neither ihall his Kingdome have any 'nd,Luk. 1.3 3-

for hi?life is taken from the earth J His death was the paffage

t0

V
S

VsTrken Philip opened his MOidfi] This was an ufuall man-

ner among the HebreVes, to expteffe a beginning tofpeakoj

With » finctre

”vr>jfiSalbttumifmhlm mtmc} He was

that Philip was fent to him by God.
. . , t

"v 40. But Philip was found at A\om ] That is, h

prefently in Azotus, a town in Paleftiiie j
fome thinkth^

was alfo

y
called Afhdod, one of the five Cities ol ffie^PhiU

Jolh.M -47- wherein was^thatidoUDagon,
1

Verf. 1 . \ rNrf Saul ] Chap. 22.4, 5--
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.q£s'tA Annotation

'3f-tf-#>
$y*+ty<r>t^ Jlcfa oftfiR JpAJ-las

tZK>

H£ power to determine in matters capitall') therefore Saul defired

l’e#A commillion from the Priefts, to convent the Chriftians.

|

T*rnfti to Vamafctts ] Damafeus the chiete citie of Syria, North-
ward from Canaan, from Jemfalem 6 . dayes journey.

day ofthis way ] Aft. 2.4.14. Profeffed Chriftians.

,
v

- 5- ^e ‘us whom thou perfecutejl] In that thou perfecuteft

|:<\ ,
tfiem that profeffe my name,who are one with me their head.

^ to Itfclidgaitift theprices J This was a proverbe, noting their

, ^ contumacie and folly, who would obftinately hurt themfelves in

z. purfuit of others : It fignifieth here a refilling Cod to a mans
own hurt, Jer.7.19 1 Cor.io.it. jo.

rence.

Chap, xj,;

V- 7- hearing a voycc ] Meaning Sauls voyce^, ( as c. 22. 9.
pW^Sce Dan. 10.7.) not the voycecf Chrili, except fomeconfufed
|t(^*loun<j the meaning they knew not.^'M' -3 - •/»•//

fecin& 710 mM ] He appeared or fpake to Saul only *

.8 befax no man]Ue was fmitten blind by the brightnefie

£ of the light which lliined unto him : to teach him that he was
Spiritually blind in his opinion ot wifdorr^Sc rage againftChrift.

fjlianj'V. 9. And neither did eat nor driiil^ ] So wonderfully was he
^amazed at that which hapned to him

;
and it may be then was

l

nis r pture which he fpeaketh of, z Cor.12.2-
^ • **• tailed Saul offarjus ] This was a famous City of

yfe Cilicia neer Antioch, c. 21. 39. f •

W/* fy heboid, heprayech ] It appeareth that God revealed to A-
nanias.that Saul prayed, and how he would enlighten him body

->*$rand foul,and therefore commanded him to repair to him for the

accomplishment thereof.

V* tz. And hatbfeen ] Or, he faw. Thefe words feem not to
be Gods to Ananias, but Lukes concerning Sauls vifion

,
for o-

ffcftherwile he would probably rather have laid, he hath feen thee

9 if
111 * VI,^on comming unto himj then he hath leene a man named

^^Ananias coming, &c.

2T*v- 15. a chofen vejfell unto tne ]_ A veflell of honour. See 2
Tim. 2.20.T0 bear the divine trea ure of the Golpel,the favour
of life unto life to the Gentiles, 2 Cor. 4. 7.

V. 1 6. For I will Jhew him how great things- he muji fuffer ]
He mull fuffer many things for my names fake^therefore L will
before inform him therof, to frame him to invincible patience.

V. 22. proving that this is very Cbrijl ] By comparing or

I

matching places ot Scripture. See ch. 17. 1 1 Sc 18. 28.
V. 23. And after that many dayes were fulfilled ] That is,

three yean s, Gal. 1.8.

V.24.But their laying await was known ofSaul 1 2 Cor.i 1.32.
V.zytheVifcipUstook him by night'] The faithfull Chriftians.
V. 28. was with tbemcmming in

,
and going out'] Conver-

\

fant with them. With Pe^t r and James, Gal. 1. 18,19.

IT* V

-

19 - heJpa^e boldly
j Making open profelTion of the Gofpel.

^ y
l the Grecians 1 Aft. 6 . 1

.

V. 30. forth to rarjtu] That he mightpreach the Golpel to

>

yjnis own Countrey-men.
V. 3*. dwelt at Lydda, andSarou

]

Lydda was a Citie of
>n the tribe of Ephraim

,
and Saron the Champion

,
Countrey between Carfarea of Paleftme and Mount T abor,and

r'f the Lake of Gcnefareth, running along beyondJoppt :the mcan-
kt-ing is, that as many faw him as in thefe parts turned to the Lord,
ifirm. V. 36. war at foppa] A citie by the lea fide.

'•T^-V. j7. whom when they had wafhe l ] They were wont to
watli their dead, and to anoint them before they put them into

'^thc linen in which they buried them.
1 V .39 andjhewing the coats] Which fhe made to give the poor.

c H A P. X.
5 1

wVerfi. /^Ornclixs] An Italian Captain of the Garrifon
Souldiers of the Romans*bt Carfarea.

V. 2. A devout man] It feemeth he was a Profelytc in heart,
though not of the Circumcifion, and open profelTion.

V. 3. Hefaw in a vifion'] Not in a trance or rapt of fpirit,
but 3 vifion

,
and that not obfeurely, but fenfibly and evidently.

the nmfr]Which was orfc of their fet hours ofyraycr.C h 3 .1.
* thy prayers and thine alms, &c.] It is a manner of exprefiion

borrowed from their ournt-olfcrings 3: inccnfe, intimating how
chantie commended his prayers. Sec Heb.13.16. Revcl.8.3,4.

V.9. about the fixth hour J About noon, which was another
hour for prayer, Pfal. 5 5 . 1 7. he went up to the top of the houle
which was flatrooft.

V. 10. he fell into a trance'] A fupemnturall elevation of the
mindc,by

^

the Spirit of God, filling all the lenfe and faculde of
Jthe fold with a cli\ ine revelation.

• V.4 j .And faw hcxicn ofenedJThis was the Vifion of the Law.
y V. it. were all manner offour-footed heap ] Wherein feem- 1

ed to him to be all manner ofbeafls and creatures, as well thofe
which by their Law were to be accounted unclean, as others.

^.13. and eat 1 That is, indifferently without any relpeft
to the diflinftion ofclean and unclean *, and therefore God af-

fortiarp an<l fudden an hunger
, verf. 10. bc-

caufe he meant to prefent him a vifion futablc thereto.
V. 14. ‘com non or unclean ] Which the prclcript of the Law

mil :fuclr. See Mark 7.2
V- if

By this he was taught
, not to abhofre the Gentiles

, as
impure feeing God had taken away the difference. Eph.z. 14.cm thou not ] Mafe thou not

,
or. ejleem thou not.

V i <S.received] That is,feemed in this vifion to be t.aken'up.
V. 19. the Spirit[aid unto him ] By an inward revelation.

„ .

V
;

2
t t kln!mcn

]
To thc that they alfo might be par- , . ^takeis ot the grace and m.rcy of God with him. yi •

V.28. a
j
erv] John 49. & i 8 .28. The Law of God forbade

them to marry with hcathens,to have familiar converfation with
them

,
&c. but their tradition barred them from eatin° with

them, or coming into their houfes,&c. Chap, n 3

S

one ofanother nation ] Being a Gentile, and not a Tew
common or unclean ] Meaning, in refpeftof the diverfity ofna-

tions • for now he hereby undcrllood, that God would call the
Uentiles to faith and Talvation by Chrift.

V. 30. a man Jiopd before me ] The Angel in mans fW.
54- Of (i truth] Deut 10.17. Rom.2.11.1 Pet.i. 17

.

noreJPeffer ofperfons ] Or
, hath no regard to the externall

condition of the perfon , as of what nation
, name or quality he

e o . He ipeaketh here ef thofe following degrees of grace,
faith and obedience which where ever they are found ’tis evi-
dent they arc acceptable to him.

y
. 36. preaching peace ] That is, reconciliation between God

and man,through Ghnic.Ija. 5 7.

1

9.Eph.2.

1

4 , 1 6, 1 7. Col. 1.20.
Lord ofall < Not only the God of the Jews,but the Gentiles alfo& he wil gather his cleft out of all the world Ro 3.30 &10 i’
V. 3 7 fer the baptifme ] That is , after John the foreruxi’-

ner of Ghriit, had preached and baptized in his Name.
V. 38. God anointed fCj'us ] That is, indued his humane na-

ture with the graces of the holy Ghofi: , . and confecrated his
whole perlon to the office of a Mtdiatour both which were
prefigured by the ancient rite of anointiiw.

for God war wittyim] In the fiilneffe of the Deity, as he was
the eternall Sonne, Col. 2.9. and in power, grace, and favour,as
he was man and Alediatour. John 8. 29. & 16.3 2.

’

V. 42. offtick and dead ] Of thofe who being found alive
at his coming, lfiall be changed

j
and of thofe which lhall be

railed from the dead, to come to judgement, i Thef.4.i5.Rom« •
14.9. 2 Tim. 4. 1. 1 Pet. 4.5.

Y*
43- to him &c. ] Jer.31.34.Mic. 7. x 8.

through his name] By his merit.
.V- 44- the holy Ghoji J The graces of the holy Spirit in illu-

minajon, regent ration, and the gifts of tongues.
V.45. becaufe that on theGentiles ] They did not before

underftand that the grace of God appertained to the Gentiles,
which had been fo long

( like the dew in Gideons fleece ) di-
flilled onely on the Jews. See Pfal.147.19, 20.

V.47. Can any manforbid water ] Seeing God hath given
them the inward grace

/
andTpirituall part,* fhould we, who ate

but Minifters, not communicate to them the externall fi<me and
fcal of incorporation into Ch'rifls body the Church ?

*

CHAP. XI.
Vcrf.3. "

|

fHou wcntcjl in] Sec Chap.10.28.

1 V. 1 at onui] Chap. 2. 4. In the like
power, though not in the fnrne fignes of fi<*y tongues, nor with
the fame degrees of fulnefle.

V. 16- John indeed baptised with water] John 1.26.
V. i S . ifrtfy held ]They refted fatisfud.which is indeed the pro-

pertie of good men, who contend not fo much for yjftorv. as for
muhi whereas the perverfe will be fatisfied with no reafon.

V. 19. ‘Non? they which were fcattcred ] Chap.8.1,
Pbcnicc j A region of Syria.

Cyprus] An He in theCarpatbean Sea,betweenCilicia 3: Syria.
Antioch ] A famous City in Syria, near Cilicia.

V . 20. Cyrene ] There were two Cities of this namej one in
Lybia, chap.2. 10. the other in Aflyria.

the Grecians] He mcaneth not here the fcattcred Jews ( who
ufed the Greek tongue in their Synagogucs.as Chap.6. 1. for of
them he fpake verf. 19.) but the Grecians which were Gentiles,

V. 2 1 . the hand ofthe Lord ] The power and grace of God,
in miracles and inward working in the hearers

,
accompanying

their Mimftery. See Luk. 1.66. & 5. 17.
V.23. grace ofGod J Meaning,the admirable efT.fts thereof.
cleave unto the Lord ] Dcut. 10.20. Dcut. 30. 10. Rcfolvin^

to ferve him
,
and to reft affined in expectation of his promAc^

V. 24. he war a good man ] Meaning Barnabas, vcrl .21.
'

V. 26. with the Church ] Or, in the Chunh.
were called Cbriflians ] YV hcreas before they were called

Difciples, and Nazarens y now at Antioch they were honoured
with the name of Chnftians.

V. 28. name l Agabtu ) Chap. 21. 10.

figmfiei bj the Jptrit ] By divine revelation., whereby God
gave them occafion to relieve their brethren at Jcrufalem.

‘

V. 29. every man according to his abiliue ] Luk. 1 1.41. Mean

N

r . I ing of the Chnftians at Antiochm , bccaufc they of Jcrufalem
t. ekanfei] By taking away the ditfc- wight probably be in more ncccffitic by reafon of the malice

U •*

I

j
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Chap, xiij
Annotations on the Adis ofthe Apoftles Chap xiii,

r 'xj r

of the Jew's, and their perfecution. See Rom. v>. z6 . i Cor.

r6 l z Cor.8.4. & 9. 1,1. Gal.z. to.
_

V. jo .
(ent it to the elders] ChiefpillarsandMiniftersofthe

Church. 1 Pet.5.1, z. 2 John 1. 3
John.i. Gal.z. 9-

vf Barnabas ] Chap.1z.z5.
1 CHAP. XII

.l>> j

.Verf.t. ^jjEroi ] He was nephew of Herod the great^and

1 ifonne of Anflobulus ,
a Viceroy or Deputie

king to the Emperour ofRome,for the government ot the J ews.

jiretcbcd forth his bands'] Or ,
begun.

V. z. killed. $ amts 1 This was one of the fons of Z
f
b

,

d “ ’

Mat. 4.zi. & 10.2. There was another fo named ,
which was

the fon of Alpheus, ofwhom verf 1

7

fpel,and the way of falvation,to hinder the work of Gods graca. v

V
V. i 1. the band ofthe Lord ] The power of God,which ihew- *1

J

c.V. ir fplfm niinillnnp his enemies. . . ’V

1

eth it felf in punifhing his enemies.

V.-iz. being afionijhei ] Mat. 7. z8. Which he faw accom-

panied with fuch power of God in perfwading ,
reproving, and

doing miracles
;
and of fuch Majeflie and fan&ity.

V . 13. Pachylia ] A Countrey in Afia the leffe.

V. 14. Antioch JThis vyas another Antiochia in A fia,bounding'

upon Lycaoma,Ifauria,& Pamphylia-, not that in Syria,c.i 1.19. .

V. 15. after the reading ofthe Law'] Which they fo diftnbu-

tdd into parts to be read every Sabbath day , that they read all 1

the Law and Prophets once a year. Verf.z7* Luk.4.1^.
, U

4. z 1. esc io.z. inerew»^<w‘« >
1 ni[m 0fthe Synagogue] for no man might prefume to preach

on of Alpheus, ofwhom verf 1 7
.

imimate without laWfull'Authority and calling thereto ,
by the Gover-

V- 3. the dayes ofunleavened
bread] word, momatt ^ whom 0o(1 hath appointed.

the caufe why he deferred Peters executi
, V. 17 . when they dwelt as grangers] Exod. 1.1. • - ‘••I

V. 18. andwith anhigh am j Exod.13.14, 16.
_

[uffered ] Gr. ,
perhaps for ireffW”'

,
4J A

nurfcbcarctb ,
or, feedetb her cbil ie

,
Deut. 1.3 1. z Mac. 7.17.

according to the Sept, and fo Chryfoft. He was provoked with

their wicked manners ,
notwithfhnding he fed and conducted

them, and kept them tenderly.

V. 19. He divided their land] Jofh. 14. z.

V.zo. he gave unto them judges ]
Judges 3.9. - ,,*

the [pace ] Reckoning from Mofes to Samuels Government
, J

there were 16.Judges, Mofes, Joihua, OthmefEhud,Deborah, «

Gedeon,Abimelech,ThoIa, Jares ,
Jephte , Abeflam, Elam, A- . J

bdon, Samfon, Eli, Samuel, who governed fo long in alLDeur.

T . 1 . o. . o. Q Or „ »u. & IS. I Sam.4-

inCCUUIC Wily lie UwIUUM a. ’

the Paffeover, which failed eight dayes. ~ee Ch.zo.6.

V. 4. four quaternions offowdiers] The number being fi -

teen was divided by fours, to keep divers Wards.

v! 5
.
prayer was made without ccafing ]

Or,tnjiant and earnefi

prayer was made.

V. 7. the angel ofthe Lord ] Chap.$.i9-

tbeprifon 1 Or, the houfe. ,

V. 8 . tby fandals J
Which were a kinde of light (booes, tyed

on with firings ,
after the manner and convenience of thole hot

C
°
vTiT.'which opened ] By the command and power of God

V. II. all the expectation] For they looked that Herod would

have put him to death , as he purpoied, and had done to James

betore, verf.z.
. ,

,

V it. to hearken] Or, to atk who was there.

’ V. 1 5 . It is his angel ] Meaning ,
according to thecommon

opinion, an Angel guardian, which they mightM L»

ilgnifie his death, whom they in reafon might give for dead.See

Mat. 18.10. Ptal. 34-7- Sc9i.11-

T\l 5‘W.JT
Mark 15.40. called the brother of (that is, kinfman o )

Lord, Gal. 1.
1 9.

yet furviving, verf. z. Mat. 10. 3. Luk.

Chap. 1 5. 13. Antiquiue took him to be Superintendent, or Bi

* fbop of the Church of Jerufalem. See Chap, z 1. 1 7, 1 • 7a •

z. q. Cbryfofl. kom.?i.inJtt. , f

another place ] Some more fecret and fecure
:

place ,
for fear of

purfuit. when they fhould miffe him in the prifon.

V..19. put to death] Gr. led array that is, to execution.

he went ] MeaningPeter. . ,
.

V.20. wars highly diffleafed] Or, bare an bojltle minde ,
ttu

m
taking?chamberlain] Gr.that was over the king* bedchamber,

their countrey] See 1 King.5.9, n. E70k.z7.17.

V.z x.fet day ] Probably it was appointed for audience of the

Tvrian and Sidonian Commiffioners about the peace.

V z3. he gave not] Becaufe he fupprefTed not their impious

flattery,but rather encouraged them by countenancing the fame.

eaten ofworms ] Or, vermin. Some write that his Grand a-

ther alfo was eaten of Lice.
, ,

V.z4 . the word ofGod] Was happily preached, and was

received of many , with good fruit of faith and obedience j
as

V z 5. miniherie J Or, charge, Chap. n.zp. 30. Which was

to carry the benevolence of the Chnftians of Antiochia to the

Saints at Jerufalem.

CHAP. XIII.

'

i

1.34. judges 3.& 5 -3c 8. Sc' 9- & “• &
C
I5

‘
e
l Sam

V. zi. And afterward they defred a King ] 1 Sam. 8. 5.

V. z z. he railed up unto them Vavil ] 1 Sam. 16.13.

I havefound David ] Pfnl.89. zo.

V. z 3 . Ofthis mans feed ] Ifa. 1 1 . 1

.

V. z4 . When John hadfirji preached ] Mat.3.1.

V. Z5. Whom tbinkye that I am ] John i.zo.

law not he] See John 1. zi.25.

V.z6.this [alvation ]Meaning the Gnfpel,which is the gladlome

tidings of fdvation in Chriit, was firfl addreffed to the Je\/es.

V7z 7 . they hive fulfilled them ] See chap.4 .4 8.

z3. And though they found ]
Mat.z7.zz.

V. 30. ButGodraifedhim] Mat. z8. 6.
_

V. 2 1 of it is alfo written ] In that he was incarnate, nee

began to fulfill his promife concerning
,

Chrift, as appeareth in

this verle, which was fulfilled in his refurredion and afeenfion,

as appeareth in the next verfe.

Thouartmy fonne] Pfal.2.7. Heb.1.5.

V. 34. I will giveyou ] Ifa.55.3. ...

mercies ofDavid ] Gr. ^ , holy, or juft thtngs : which,

word the Septuag.both in the place of Ifa. 5 5 - l-
ancl ra

^,,
others

,
ufe for that which is in the Hebrew, mercies. Meaning^

the promifes which he made of his free mercie to David (con-

|
cerning ChrifGthat his Kingdom fhould be eternal,See. If. 5 5 .IrM

i% w^7Z :

fCTUClA. tuo WS-W VJ * —o .

uDriehtlv toward God,in his appointed time 1

SKJ he (..,=« 1fore that which he roretoia m oic.t
f ,,

Chrift, who faw not corruption •,
not unto David h m

_

,
V. 39. are juftified from all things ]

Whereas by the le^l
|

ceremonies J man coild be juMel o, ac^mted olthe

of his femes ,
rhe, rhat

U rl A 1 • yv jl jl 1 .

Verf. 1. \ T\ THich had been brought up with H^odjhe^Te-

V V trarch] Or,y V trarch] Or ,
Herods fojler-brother. That

was Herod Anupas, who flew John Baptifi, Mat. 14-1-

V.z.miniftred]ln the publike fervice ofGod,as prayer,preaching,

.ammrfearJ.ofthe^caments and other mm'i^ f «•

the Holy Ghoft [aid] By a propheticall revelation ,
either to

- “veliheanrhorme

with the other Apoftles ,
infallibility of the Spirit, and com-

miffion to preach unto the Gentiles- Gal.z. 9.

V. 3 . laid their hands on them ] That impofiuon of hands fig-

tlified their fetting apart to this particular implement ,thecon-

fent ofthe Church, and their bleffing. See Chap.6. 6. Sc 4-

V. 4. Seleucia ] A Sea-town of Cilicia.

*0 Cyprus] Chap. 11.19-

V. 5. Salamis] A cine of Cyprus.
.

to their minifter ] To the work of the Mmillene.

V. 6 . Paphos ] A citie of Cyprus.

V. 7. deputie] The Proconful,or Propretor : a Roman oftcei.

V 8. Elymat] Itisan Arabick word
,
and it figmheth a

Magician Wifeman, or Maftcr of fecret Ait.
. tM

v
.
9. Then Saul ] Becoming a Chriftian he changed his He-

brew name Saul, [or a Roman mmeP.ud ,
being fpecia y a -

figned an Apoftle and Doftor of the Gentiles.

S
V.io. thou ckilde,See.] Mat.13.38.J0hn 8. 44.1 John 3-?-

pervert the right wayes] Tolayfalfe imputations on the Go-

of his finnes •, they that oeieeve in

the law had but the (hadow of that which was to bepetfoaotf-

in Chrift, Gal. 3 . z 1 ,z z. Rom. 3
.zo. Heb. 10. i, 4*

V. 40. in theprophets] Hab. 1. 5.

V.4z. the next fabbath] Gr. in the week between, or tn the [ab-

bM
V

b

A6.

e

nwas neceffary ] Becaufe fo commanded. Mat. 10.6.

andjudgeyourfelvaj By your rebellion, incredt^, and ojj-

ftinacy ,
you become worthy of eternall life ,

which y

knowledge of God, and whom he hath fent, Jefus Chrift.

turn to the Gentiles] Chap. 18. 6.Sc z8.z8.

V. 47. I have fet thee to be a light ] Ha-49- 6 - • •

V.5 0. women ] Who had embraced the Jewifh religiott

»

and were led with a blinde veal againft die Gofpel
3
Jo*atth

Evangelift fpeaketh according to the worlds efhmate of them.

V o ButtheyM] Mat.io.i 4.Mark6.n.Luk.9.5-

CHAP. XIII I. , r

Verf. i.T Conium] A citie in Lycaonia : there were others o

I the fame name. . , ri „ ..

wm h,htagahn ian thc]A, the,W at Atmoch. Ch,.}^

ofthe Greeks] Profelytes frequenting the Jewes Synag g

though they received not arcumcifion.

V 5 an ajfault made both of the Gentiles] z Tim.3-

llWSrfe -nhehef hindereth.

withgatbwl.

of flowers according to the cuftbme of the heathei •

unit
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Chap, xv.xvj.

mtothegates] Meaning the gates of the houfe where the
ApoitLs lodged : for their temple was without the Town : and

£££££* bra,sht tht 6cnfa (as be*««W “
V.! 4. thcyreni J Irt token of their detelling & abhorring of it.

r
V

'

m' ^ ,

Not wthouc our infirmities and
iinnesiMortalLand fubjeft to death as all others.See Jam. < 1

7

Mrnade heaven] Gen 1.1. P& 1.* 46 . 6 . 1^1.^
5 I7>

v-i6 Whornttmespaft] Pfal.81.12. Aft. I7 ,Q
4

w»^*«ltorW„ w«„j To lire after their own fantafiesNot that God ever approved of their wickednelfe, but becaufe
he juftly gave them over(Rom. t^.Jto their fin & fuperft.tion

\.i9- Anuoib and Iconittm] Chap 1 ? I4
V

and hiving Jtoned Paul] 2G0r.11 25

-
elders] Howfoe'ver the word here ufed

in the Greek originally fignifieth fuch a choyce, as was made
by lifting up of hands to figmfie fuffragies and confents • yet is
it alio uled, to appoint or ordain in gencrall, as Aft. 1 0.41 ' The
Syriac readeth. And they appointed unto them elders in every
congregation.

TC
/

V. 24. Pifidia] Chap. 13.14.
Pamphlyia

]

Chap. 13.13.
V. 25. in Perga] Chap. 13. 13.
Attalia] A town ofPamphylia.
V. 26. had been recommended] Chap i? 1 4

1

1
' Wi[h

/i°
n
]

That is> by theirmin'iflery.

oovLr oft %the Preaching of the GofpeLandpower of the holy Spirit he gave them entrance into the <£mmumon of taith in Ghrift. See Rev 278
CHAP. XV.’

Verf.i. A certain menwbicb came down]. Epiphanius.har-

rrj *“
r

,

2
l~

2
- iai,

.Cermthus and others : this policy
of Satan whereby he availed the Church by civill diffention,

thrift, whether we are juifified

therewith
3

;

apprehending Chrifts righteoulhefle, ormuft
therewith joyn the works of the law.

5

Exceptye be circumcifei] Gal.5.2.*
V. 3. Pbemte] Chap.u.i 9 .

V.5. feel of the Phanfees] Gr. herefie.
• to kceptheUrvofMofes] The Cercmoniall law.

V. 6. tbit matter
|
Gr. thisJpeech.

V' Men and brethren] Chap. 10.20. & 1 1.1 ?.

t
gC
°/

a
?°j

Ac
°JL

r beginning to preach the Gofpel.
. 9. put no difference] 1 ouching adoption and eteniall lifepmjjingtheir hearts by faith] Chao.Vo.43. t Cor

'

Heoppofethto legall purifications the fubftance, thereby figured

Sndlh
3^ °f^ he3n anJ Wh°,e man' bX the blood of Ghriftand the Spirit of regeneration, Heb. 9 . , 4.

V. to toputayofr yon the neck] Mat. 2 2.4. Gnl.c 1

to Ett'wholH
P°

f

re,
;

cry onethat «circumciled is boundto keep the whole law, Gal. 5. 3. under a fevere curfe, Gal. 2.10. if he fail m anything he is guilty of all l nm , , n

God to ptofefle it feeing Chrift bare it for us, , Pet. 2ZV. 13. James] Sonne of Alpharus. See Chap 12 i 7

4 ’

V. 14. Simeon Thatis,Petcr, 2 Pet.1.1

fti&^r£ir

T

; Ĝ
h

„d
ram;> -““s -—

v. 16. After this T wiUretumJ Amos 9 . 1 r .

Mi“’nS theChrt of God to be re-

•
V. 20 . pollutions] 1 Cor.8.1. 1 Cbr.10.2.

at

C

L i?n!

B
;
cau

C
cfome

i

^thought it no offence to be prefentat *e idols temples, and there to feaft with idolaters which

fr ^;° d" 1,k ‘hecuP°f the Devil,, t Cor ,oTx’

th^rJSftomH
WCth thl# thnfe ccrcmonics to wh.ch

r u f TV yeers’ could not without great d>ftraftion.befuddenlyabolifl^d,
untill they could better learn

Chnftc^
C m CHnli Thcrcforc thuuoh they were dead

"

Chrifts paftion, no more to be revivd acTi-il / ,

5Str*!sSp-l£,r> ***-~22?
V. 3 1 . confoUtion

]

Or, exhortation.

V if ffriT ' & n.iS.Ephef.,. i

.

t C]
he brethren.

Verf T-V cl CHAP, XVI.
Vrtf ,

. Erbe and Lyffra] Chap. 14.6.

' f-S*’

rmle'yw mfllottt havbg recced cir.

W. 2. Iconium] Chap.i 4.r.

Annotations on the Aelsofthe Apoftles.

v #
J

abhorred the uncircumei-

Chap.'xv

“or!;!
o

“

mpl,'d he W,,h ,he WMk> •»™ to Chrift,

V.4. that ^ordained] Chap.t5.28.
J A conntrey °f the lelfer Afia,

when nodwhere/hewbiLletSp^heT-'
”d^

,in Afia] In Afia the IdTe.
Prcaciieu. /

Y
n fyfta

n \comirzV by the Hellefpont bordering on TrmsB thynia] A countrey in Afia neer Troas.
§

A^r] a&
' ** **

m
V'?' a man °fMacedonia] That is, an Angel in mans ihaneMacedonia was a Province and Kingdome of GreecT

P

• Y:
1 1

•
^rnotbracia] An Ifte neer Thrace.

Vicapolu] A cine and part of Macedonia.
V. 1 2. the chief] Or,thefirfi

ftoStme^wdfSr COl0,Ue = "'h°& i"habi“"“
V. tg. prayer was wont to be made] It aDDearerh 1,

.hey were who here prayed , but i, is probable",h"f,h!tw °
and Profelytes there prayed for fear of Infidels

tfle Jewes

into fufpett. See Mar. 1 lf^dltthe Gofpel, and bring ft

°r-’ffnhn. Deut.r8.to, it.

,
«"“] [t ftemeth Ihe receivedl^2cd

ro“:,r
tK,Uns^
Or principall Govemours of rhe

V. 22. and commanded to beat] 2 Cor. u , < r Their, ,
V. 27. feeing the prifon-doores open] Finding thatSL wereopen : for he was m the dark, till he called for! light vtrf 20V.

3 3 . their flnpes] Their wounds received by'"their ftripesV.34- mat before them] Gr. a table before thm
P

V_ 37. being Romanes] Not becaufe he was born at Rome,or of Rcmane parents
;
(he was an Hebrew born at Troas) butbecaufe thefe citizens were by their priviledg^freemen “fRome : and fo by their Valerian law might not be bound and 2

V. 40. and entred into the houfe] Verf. 14

V r a >,L- ,

CHAP - XVII.
Verf.i.y^Mp^oto] A citie ofMacedonia,now called Chry-

Tbcpiomca
)
The chiefe citie of Macedonia

•, fo called of

LoL
t0ry

r

0Ve
F
th

m
rhcffaJians

: to Church hereoftheApoltJe wrote two Epiftlcs.

V 4 . Greeks a ghat multitude] Chap. 11.20
V. 5. the houfe of Jaffa] Who was Paul and Silas boftV jo. Berea] Another citie ofMacedonia
V. 15. Athens] A cftie and famous Unive'rfitie of Greece

,eX IPm
A "1

ftmei in him1 He was moved wS/calc to God, and indignation againft their fuperftnion the

Ecame^y 3 k*^V,
wholly

;

given to idolatry
] Or, full ofidols

sJckf
Afeft °f «wetealfothe

babler] Or, bafe fellow.

V. .9. Areopagus
] Or, Man-hill. It was the higheft courtin Athens. A court where the Judccs nlV8 a™ S *

v.l,. your dev4twiis] Or (fit ,b„ yZSrllA. , Thclfi- 4 . 1 our adoration, or the Gods that ;

V
j. c •

g„c ,hc h™r. rfy„m RcS™,
^ P ; tl'C S,rUC

the hidden God : hereby 1^1 t kt.^
lt

to the true God whom tllcvkn^ n
* t0 bnaS

V.24 . God that male the world] C hap.7.48.
V. 1 5. as though he needed any thing

] Pfal co 8V. 25. ofone blond] Ofone Adam.
*

li(c ofcrervm 1

C

1* V 4 * 4 -*- For the birth and

V 28
of thc,r habitation,

contmuailv f

>rfM Abatis, by his power by which he

Hcb 1 3

^ ^ CrrCtB l ^c CTMture in his being, Colof. 1.17.

TllT^V^ AlAratus
2
a Greek. S«e alfo, I Cor.x j.jj.

V. *9‘



Chap.xviij xix.
Annotations on the A&s of the Apoflles.

I

It I

m

Ui

Q

V.ra. wc ought nottotbinli]lh.40.i%.

V 20. times ofthis ignorance] Chap.14. i6-
,

God wink'd at] God did not mamfeft himfclf unto them.as

unto the Jews, Pfal. i 47 -
This fhevveth Gods patience

that he did not prefently deftroy them; not their impumtie, for

^butnow^Zmndeihallmcn] Now he preached, the Gefpel

to- all Nations to draw them fromto h^Wc tos : m»d

now if they do not the known will of their Matter, y

expeft more fevere judgements.

V„ 21. rightcoufneffe J Pfal. 96.1;- & 98.9.

by that man whom be bath ordained] Rom.i. 16. - “ *

It may be Paul nameth his humanme in refpeft of the Genr es

ignorance of the myilerie of the Trimtie, and G^rifts incar

^
tion : and left they fhould fo miftake that Caere my y>

confirme their opinion concerning
,

pluralme of Gods.

given ajjurance ] Or, offered faith.
t,j„ ;n that

V. 34 Vionyfm the Areopagite] A Senator or Judg m that

court of Mars-hill in Athens.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.i./^Orinth] A chief citie of Achaia fituate between

/the JEgean, and Ionian Teas.
•

f

V.i . jiquiU] Rom. id. 3. A Jew converted to the faith 0

Chrift.
. /

Pontua] A Province in Ana.

Claudius] The Emperour of Rome. r

V. 3. and wrought] This he did in refpeft of the prefe« nc-

ceflitie, that he might not difadvantage the op- y • §

burthenfome to any. Aft.20.3 4. a Theft. 3.
•

.

tent-makers] Their trade was to make tents of skins, thei

much in ufe in thofe hot countreys.

vjSEj&SIwHcHadan^i^andve-
hemeut motion of the Spirit by a divine inflation.

V. 6 . beJbook his raiment] Mat. 10. 14.

V. 8. AndCrijpus] 1 Cor. 1.14- .

V. x 1. continued thereJ Gr. fat there.

V. 12. Achaia] That is a Province of Greece.

V.13. contrary to the law-] That is, the law of Mofes accor-

ding to which the Romanes have permitted us to live : this they

laid, not being able to look to the end of the Law Chrilt Jelus,

i<
V?i\'**nA names'] The profane man thought the1 Jewes

worfhipped one name. and the Chriftians anot er, as

thens who adored barenames and meer fancies of men
;

V. 17. the Greeks'] The Grecians which were not conyer

ted : the Syriac rendreth it, The profane. .pi;
none ofthofe things] Neither for that which concerned Reli-

gion, to defend Gods fervants: nor tor the States intereiUo

maintain peace and defend the oppreiled.

V. 18 . having fborn) As Nazantes did at the endofthei

vow, Num.6.18. That is, Paul fhore his head. See Ch.21.24-

* Cencbrea] A part of the Corinthians.
_

V. 19. Ephefus ] A citie oflomam Afiathe lefll.

V. 21. ifGod will] 1 Cor<4 . 19. James 4.15.

V. 22. Cefarea] Called Cefarea Stratoms.

V. 23. Galatia and Phrygia] Chap. 16.6.

V. 24. And a certain Jew] 1 Cor.i.n-

Alexandria] A due in Egypt.
, r

V. 25. tnftrufted in the way] The Greek word figmfieth one

that is entred into Religion, or catechifei ,
as u 1.4.

who are taught the rudiments and principles thereof.

the Baptifme o<~Jobn] That is, the dodnne of joh .

V. il Lj.fGoi] Th.DoarMrftteOofpA

Vprf. -T“fHmih the upper mjis] In the upper parts of Alia

Verl P™T<jgn%hk iya% l‘~ loma’
“

&c. which then flourilhed in the Church. .
_

whether there be any holy Ghofl] Or , whether
| Ghoft

as Joh 7 2 <5 Whether there be any fuch gifts of the holy

given to any. Por they anfwered according t0 ^ue^^

which being concerning the gifts and graces ( n
_ 5

Effence of the Deitie) theyanfwer according to the fame. See

^ V^3W)nto what thenwereye baptised] That is,what doftnne

Pr
°Vm%Z^apti^]

?
r^t is', we profeffed the fame doarme

which John Baptift had taught us : and we received bapti me

of him as a feale of our profeffion of the fame, and our dedica

tion unto Chnft.

V. 4. John verily baptised] Mat. 3.11.
,

V < When they heard this] That is, when they h . l

preaching of John, they were baptized h^^^f^atChS
did rebaptize them; for otherwife, itwouidlollowthat^u

whom John baptized, and we, are not baptized with the lame

baptifme : whereas he bare the fame cucumcifion with the

Chap. xx.

Jews, and the fame baptifme with us •Gentiles' that he might

declare himlelf the Saviour of both.

V. 6. and theySpake with tongues] Chap. 2.4. 3c 10.46. Mean-

ing divers Languages^which before they knew not.

'and prophecied ] by a Divine and evident mfpiration they

preached and expounded the word of God as able Mmilters of

Chrift. See 1 Cor. 1 1.4. St 14- 1 -

V. g . ofthat way before the multitude] As Chap.18.26.

one Tyrannies] This feemeth to have been fome Philofo-

pher or publike profeffour of Rhctoric^convcrted by Paul.
v

V. 18. and confejl'ed] Terrified with remorfe of confcience,

and defiring fome remedie, and comfort; they confeffcd their

ftnnes. SeeMat.3.6.
. . . , . ,.

V.19. curious am] That is, Magick, Divinations by judi-

ciall Aftrologie,Stc.

fiftie thoufand pieces offilver]Or thouland pence-, which

the Greek word figmfieth. What this cometh to of our fterlmg

money is not agreed on by the writers,* but the leaft eftimate

bringeth it to about eight hundred pound.

V. 21. the Ipirit] By the motion of the holy Gholt.

Macedonia
)
Chap. 16.9. Achau Chap. 18.12.

V. 22. Eraflut] Rom. 16.23. 2 Tim.4.20.

V ->4 filvcrjbrines for Diana] Temples or medalls of filver

with the forme of their Idol Diana's Temple, imprefled or

wrought "thereon, which he fold to them who came thither ei-

ther of fuperftition tp worfliip, or curiofitie to fee the magni-

ficence thereof. . . . , ,

V.zn.this our cnijt] This our manufadure of making medals.

V 29 Gaius and Arljlarcbus] Rom.16.23. Colof.4.10.

theatre] A publike place, to which the cuftome was, in any

trouble about the common wealth, to refort. .

V. 2’. the Jews putting him] It feemeth the heathens ot

Ephefus were equally enraged againft the Jews and Chriftians,

and that the Jews put him on, to juftifie their Nation and le-
gion, that they might caft all the occafion of this difeontent

and tumult on the Chriftians. r
V 2 s a worShipper] Gr. the temple-keeper. Meaning that E-

phefus was fo eftabliftied in their Religion and worfliip of Di-

ana their fuppofed tutelary goddefTe, that there was no iuch -

caufe of fear, as Demetrius fuggefted, that they fhould forfake .

their Religion for any other.
- 1 r P A PA

which Sell downfrom Jupiter] So were they vainly perfwaded .

by their covetous Priefts. • *\

V. 3 8. the law is open] Or, the court-dayes are

V. 2 0. law full ajfmbly] Or, ordinary.

V 40. areIn danger] He meant, they were accountable to

the State of Rome: whofe law was/hat ^ f^>ou^ndfed -

tious perfons under their government^fliould lofe their liber

ties and Romane freedomes.
‘

CHAP. XX.

Verf.4.~DErea] Chap.i 7 -io-
Verbe] Chap. 14-6-

[j Tycbicas] Ephef.6.21. Tit.312. -
.

vJ.' frmmm
though Philippi were not a Sea-town, yet it might ftand p

navigable river where it feemeth they embarked.

dies ofw.lcavencd bread]
^ of) the Paf^

over, wherein no leaven might be found in
probably

1 2 1 9. In thefe dayes he would not fet forth to travell,probably

’that he might not give offence to the weak Jews

V. 7 . frrft day of the week] T!hat is, the Lords Day, 1 Oo-

r6 2. Rev.i.xo
7
which we call Sunday on this in **

ftians ufed to have their folemne affemblies for publike p y ,

preaching, and admimftration ot the Lords Supper.

a for

Qmh-tepm.
^ Myfa|Cjlltd aK

-

0 Apoioni,(

'"^14. Mitylm) An Idand of the Cyelales m ^ A

Sea - formed of the chiefe citie thereof now called Metelm -.

V. 1;. Qm] Another Ifland of the fame, betwixt Samos

a
1S°&n,«or Satnias, anothe, Ifle over ag»V| Ephel«4

Trogyllium] Another little Ifle in the ay
neer

-
DuefUI

Miletus] A town on the Ionic fliore,not far from Ep

V. 18. from thefirft day] Chap.i8.i-
^

V.20 . I kept bJck nothing] Verf. 3 5
- Neither for fear nor

favour of
Eameftly preaching tlaatthej

tail turn unto G„J by repentance and ne^effe of life,

IV7\
coneerneth your &1«-

tion. SeeLuk.7.3°-

V. 28. overfeers] Gr . bijhops.
. , nurchafed

with bis own blond] Which he, that is,
with

1
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hap. xxj.xxij.

with his own bloud. That which appertained! to the humanitie of

Chrift, is here attributed to his Divimtie : becaufe of the uuion of the

two natures in oncperfon, and communion of properties.

V. 19. grievous wolves"] Mat.7.15. J0h.10.12,. Falfe teachers and

blouJy perfccuters : fo Chrilt called them, Mat. 10. 16.

V. ”30. perverfe things] Broaching falfe and hereticall doftrines,

through their ambition to be lingular and popular.

V. 3 1. by the[pace of threeyeers] Three yeers current,not compleat,

for he taught in their Synagogue fix moneths, and in the Schoole of

Tyrannus two yeers, Chap. 1 9.S . 10. to which reckon the time of his

going from thenyo his prefent return through Macedonia and Achaia

^where he ftayea three moneths. Chap. 2.0. 3.) and you have about

three yeers time.

V. 3
2. to the word, ofhit graced That is, the Gofpel.

to build you up] Tocncreafe you with further grace, toedifieyou,

and fimlh his work in you.

togiveyou an inheritance] The kingdome of heaven : to which you

have right, as fonnes by adoptioiun Chrift. 1 Pet. 1.4,5. Rom.8.17.

V. 34. that thefe hands 1 1 Cor. 4. 12.. 1 Thef.z 9. 2 Thef.2.8.

V. 35. It is more blejfei to give] It is likely this was fpokenby

Chrift, and may alfo be gathered out of the Scriptures, though it be

not expreffely written.

V. 76- be kneeled down] See Ephef.3.4. Aft. 2 1.5. Luk. 22.41.

CHAP. XXI.
Vcrf.i. Oos] OrCoea 3

an Ifland in the Aegean Sea: one of

V_> the Cyclades.

Rhodes] Another Ifland in the Lycian Sea,neer the continent ofAlia.

tatari] A citie ofLycia.

V. 2. Phenicii] Chap. 1 1. 19.

V. 3. at Tyre] Which was the Metropolis of Phenicia.

V. 4 thathejhoiddnot] That is, they prophecied of his danger, if

he went up : that they did by the Ipirit of prophecie ; but through hu-

mane affeftion they diflwaded him from going.

V. 7. Ptolemais] Which is a Sea town of Phenicia.

V. 8. Cefarea] Chap. 18.22.

ofPhilip the Evangelijl] Who preached the Gofpel to the Sama-

ritans : this office was between an Apoftle and a Pallor,Ephe(.4. 1 1.

which was one ofthe [even] Chap.

<

5 . 5.

V. 13. to break mine heart] Meaning that it was bitterndfe of heart

to him to fee them afflifted with grief for him,who was relolved,come

life,come death,to be obedient to the guidance of Gods holy Spirit.

V. 1 6. with whom wejhould lodge] Meaning at Jerufalem.

V. 18. with us unto fames] Chap. 15.13.
•

V. 20. thoufands] Gr. ten tboufands.

all jealous ofthe Law] He meaneth the major part of them were

Siealous (though without knowledge, Rom. io.2.Gal. 1.14.) thatis>.

tenacious ofthe ceremonies of the law, in which they had been bred.

V. 21. to forfal^e Mofes] Which was an odious and falfe afperfion:

for the doftrine of the Gofpel, which Paul preached,was according to

Mofes teftimonie of Chrift : onely he taught how we mull paffe from

Ihadowes to the lubftance, Gal. 5.1. and ufe all thofe things indiffe-

rent, as knowing our ffeedome in wifdomeand charitie, Chap. 16. 3.

and 18.18. Gal.1.3. Rona.14.13.15.19.21. iCor.8.13.

V. 23. we have foure men] Faithfull brethren, who had avow, as

Chap. 18.18. They would make prefent ufe of thefe mens legall obli-

gations,in the knowledge of Chriftian libertie, for the advancement

of the Gofpel.

V. 24. Them ta\e] The meaning is: for as much as thou didft

fheare thy head at Cenchrea, Chap. 1 8. 1 8. according to thy vow of a

Nazarite, Ihew (now thou art at Jerufalem) the accomplifhment

thereof, by joyning in the charge with thefe foure men, offering ac-

cording to the law on that behalf
3
by which it may appeare that thou

art not a defpifer of the law ofMofes.

jhave their heads] Num.6.18. Chap. 18.18.

V. 25. we have written] Chap.15.20.

V. 26 . tofgnifie the accompltjhment] Num.6. 1

3

.

V. 28. Greeks alfo in the] Meaning that he had brought the uncir-

cumcifed beyond the court of the Gentiles,which was death to do.

V. 31. the chiefcaptain] Romane Tribune, who was in the nature

of a Colonel
3
and had Centurions or Captains of hundreds in his

regiment.

V. 32. they left beating of Paul] For the JeWs had not power of

life and death permitted them by the Romanes.
V. 36. Away with him] Luk. 23. 18. Joh. 19. 15.

V. 38. Art not thou that Egyptian] Specified Chap.5. 36. of whom
fafepbvs Antd.zo.c. n.et ic bcl. f’lid.l. z.c. 1 2.

V. 39. ofTarfu] Chap.22.3.

V. 40. in the Hebrew tongue] Whether in the pqre Hebrew tongue,

(in ufe before their captivitie, but in & before Chrifts time becoming
a dead tongue) or in the Syrinck,it is not certain : for it was called the

Hebrew, both in refpeft of the derivation thereof from the Hebrew
3

and for as much as it was then the mother tongue ofthem who were
Hebrew*.

CHAP. XXII.
Verf^. \ TthefectofGamiliell Meaning that he wa? aconti-

./jLmiall and diligent hearer of that grave Doftor Gama-
liel : he alludeth to the poiture of teachers ftanding in high places,

and auditors fitting below them. See Deut.33.3. Luk. 10. 39.

V.f. unto the brethren]Of the Synagogue of the Jews at Damafcus.
for to btpunijbed] To be beaten or imprifoned.See notes on Ch.9.2.
V. 11, ucotding to tbt law] This he fpcaketh *0 dilbnguifti bc-

Chap xxiij.xxiiij.

tween abeleeving Jew and a Profelyte or pious Gentile.

V. 14. and fee that fafi one] So 1 Cor 9.1.& 15.8. Fie faw Chrift,

either in fome iupernaturall gifts, a rapt into heaven, or fome appte-

henfible reprelentation, as Chap. 7. 5 5.

V. 15. what thou haji feen] That is,not onely this precedent appari-

tion, but principally in that vifion deferibed, 2 Cor.12.2.

V. 1 6. wafh away thyfnnes] Aft. 2. 38. By the Spirit of God giving

the inward effeft of baptifme by the effectual! application of the

bloud and merits of Chrilt : by purification of thy foul by faith, rege-

neration, and newnefleoflife.

V. 18. And faw him] Saw in that trance the appearance of the!

Lord folpeaking to me.

V. 20. And when the bloud ofthy martyr Stephen] Martyr is a G -eck

word fignif/ing a witnefl'c : and is in a peculiar manner ufed to fig-

nifie him whom : his conftant profeflion in grievous puniflimeat, car

violent death, giveth teftimonie to the truth of the Gofpel.

V. 23. cajt offtheir clothes] To prepare thcmfelves to do violence,,

threw duft into the aire] This is a delcription of a feditious and en-
raged multitude.

V. 24. by [courging] To compell him to confefle fomething.

V. 25. a Romane] That is, which is a freeman of Rome, "as he was
being a citizen of Tarfus : fee Chap. 1 6. 3 7.

V.29. examined him] Or , tortured him.

was afraid] I11 refpeft of the fevere punilhmcnt appointed to any,
that fliould abufe a freeman of Rome.

V. 30. brought Paul down] From the Caftle. verf.24.

CHAP. XXIII.
Verf. 1. T Have lived in all good confcience ] 2 Tim. 1.3.

J. V. 2. the high priejl ] This feemeth tohavebeen then
but a Surrogate, brought in by corruption and diforder of thofe times.

V. 3. thou whited wall] Falfe hypccrite.See Eze.13.10 Mat.23.27.
contrary to the law ] Levit.19.3 5. Deut.25.i,2.

V.j'.IwiJlnot] I know him not to be a lawfull high prieft, who
thus violateth the Law.

Thou Jhalt notfpeakevil ofthe ruler ] Exod. 22.28.

V. 6 . lama Pbarifce ] Phil. 3 .
5.Which he fpake not to get favour

of the Pharifees, or to approve all their traditions
*
but out of policie

to fet divifion among them, for his eafier efcape,

ofthe hope. Sec. J Chap.24.21. Not but that there were more points
in queftion,but becaufe for tins chiefly the Sadduces hated him.

V. 8 . For the Sadduces fay,See.] Mat.22. 23. Mark 12.18. Seeing
the Scriptures which they received, fo exprefly fpeak of Angels, it is

probable that they did not abfolutely deny them , but perhaps might
think them to be but a tranfitory apparition, created of God,onely to
fignifie his pleafure to men; or to do fome commands

,
and fo to ceafe

again ; nvhereas the Pharifees acknowledged both, that is
,
the refur-

reftion , and Angels, and fpirits,

V.9.fc«t,&c.]If he have had any divine or extraordinary revelation,
'

V. 1 1. the Lord flood by him J In a Vifion.

V. 12. under a curfe] Or, with an oath of execration.

V.3 i.Antipatris] A City in the tribe ofMatta(Teh,betweenJerufalem
and Cefarea, formerly called Capharlarama , or Capharfalama ; but
king Herod repairing it, called it by his father Antipnter his name.

V. 34. ofwhat province be was ] By this name the Romans called

the countries by them lubdued. of Qilicia ] Chap.6.9.

CHAP. XX II II.

Verf. 1
. |
A E[cended J To Caffarea.

I J a certain Oratour ] An Advocate or Lawyer.
V. 3 . mof noble Felix ] Felix was of obfeure parentage, but Clati-

dius Carfar promoted him to honours3 he had by his diligence fuppref-

fed the fedition under Eleazarus : otherwife he was a covetous and
cruell man. See Jofephus I.20 c 11. Ant.Jud.lib.2. de bell.Jud.c.12.

V.5 ,/cft of the
l±ijt\arcns]Gr.ofthe herefie This name they gave the

Chriftians in thofe times from Jefus of Nazareth, according to which
they called him in contempt fafus of^a^arctb, from the Citie where
he was brought up

3 afterwards it was peculiarly attributed to the

feft of Herctikcs, of which Epiphan. Hxrtfi 29.

'

profane the Temple J Chap. 21.28.

according to our la v ] That is
,
to examine the qualitie of the

offence ,
which the Romanes permitted them to do

,
but not to

execute fentence of death.

V. 7. chiefcaptain Lyfias ] The Colonell Lyfias.

V. 8. accufc him ] That is
, Paul.

V. 10. ajudge ] Agorcrnour: therefore thou art experienced in

their cuftomes,and canft more equally and readily judge.

V. 11. yet but twelve J Meaning, he wanted not time, had he been
fo minded

,
to ftirre up fedition.

V. 14. they call herefie] Or, /eft, as verf. 5. The Scribes and Phari-

fees called the doftrine of Chrift fo
3

fo do the enemies thereof ftill.

V. 15. the jufl and utijufi ] Dan.12.2. John 5.28,29.
V. 17. after many years ] It was long time fincc he had been at Jc-

nifalcm, which was when he brought them alms.Ch.i t.jo-Gal.i.lo.

V.18. iVhercupon certain faws ] Chap. 21. 27.
V. 19. Who ought,See.] For his accufers fpake but by kearfay.

V. i 1 .Touebing the refurrechon ] C Ji.ip. 2 3
.6 .

V. 2 3 . let him have libertie ] A nd not to be kept clofe prifoncr, buf
under a keeper, or with fome chain on him. See Ch.16.19.flc 28.20.

V.14. Vrufilla ] Agrippa's filler, a vicious woman.
V. 1 5. Felix trembled ] Out of horrour of confcience, being i wic-

ked man.
V.27. tofhtw the faws apttafilte] To do the Jews fome plcaftfro,

afwt

Annotations on the Adfo ofthe Apoftles.
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1 r 1 I-. Un.r,\nr
wv itsvi xxvii Annotations on the Acts oi cnc BV>Uu.~. C aP-xx™i-

Cl.ap.XSS XX
J •

about thofe places in the beginning of winter: feme call .t tfc/M-

after the many injuries he had done them, to paci 11
j

( mans plague.
. , . . . a 3

might not follow him with complaints
j V. 15. wc Let her drive ] A Ship is faid to drive when the nchor

' S CHAP. XXV.
cannot hold her,but that fhe falleth away with the Wind or Tyde ^fo

Vcrf 5 A ReabW] That conveniently can come.
alfowhen a Ship is at hull, or a trie, that is

,
hath taken in all her

V 6. more then ten dayes] Or,as lonie Copies lea e,? 1

and tyea down the Helm to the Lee-fide of the Ship
,

going as

mm then eight or ten dyes. .

f hi winde and Tyde carries her, we fay fhe drives,&c.

\.9.tbefews] 1o gam
the peoples good.word and opinion °t mm

c/
^

-j
/ l£ttle Iland .

- -- JL.„ r tn he. iudredl Doubting the fincenti h
\ cmt u t f,e boat 1 To recover,take up, and fave the boat.

- -
7 . undergirding the Jhip] This undergirdmg is by truffes,which

i„ rUc nfed either to bind fait the yardntMSSfas8.

“;'d ”**

Thus

th

v
k
,liJri.

e& Or,

I

.MSsSkSBsasa
nai

v
e

; a rcUh great pomp 1 That is, in a Princely manner.

x
*

l^Vthhik my felfhippy ] I take it for my advantage, that I may

cording to the vidgaropimon.
and his Kingdom.

£mZSSRM"f~hereof, US,he, retur-

“JX&d? of,he law.

V. 10. Which thing.See. I

C ap. -S-

c g- ^ed by the crueltie he

V. 12! Whereupon as I went to Vamafita ] Chap.?.-

v! 1 7 from the people 1 Of the ]cm
^ Minifters, as inftru-

V. 18. ro open their eyes
]^g°* £eKd£il onely in the Spurt of

Bients and ordinary means, the etteCt wnereo

God, working thereon. See 1 Con 3-5A
V- 19 thehe&venly vifion ] a

*
.*

"T Chrift fliould not be a

v. XT Qnfi f:m}
d ¥$tr

j reameT ’but a fpirituall and eternall;

temporall king as the Jews
( ^ which was due to us.

^^fA.SPrfhi
y
s Churth, » gj*> them a fpirituall life.

1

The*knowledge

V

of the Gofpel. Luk,. 3 x. Mat.4,,.

unto the people ] Meaning
,

ot 1

^

Jew
j d aiwayes converfant

V.z6 . For thefcflig
and of thofe things which

njudea he might know the pr ph

^ lif death a„d refurrefti

V 17. undergirding thejhtp] This undergiramg is dv truii ,w

are ropes made aft to the yards, ufed either to b.,pd fait the yard

to themaft, when the (hip rowles a hull, or at an anchor, or to hale

which fwallow up fldps that

1,1

V
‘

1 8 SXflap ] By calling the goods over-boord.

fieth Aore munition and neceffary furniture for fhips ; foJon*

15. the; can overboord 0^rr~nN their inftruments or

furniture : the 70. give it by the very word here ufed, and fothe y-

Meaning in refpeft of fe-

cond caufes, and mans reafon.

V xi. havegained this harm1 That is, prevented it.

V 2 2 the angel ofGod ] Whom he fent to comfort and ^eme.

V L Go liathgLntbee all them that [tile with thee] Orpurely

Je«2,fSm, Ttfou halt prayed fo, dtent, God ha* heard thee,

andw.il f“;;^f

”75
e

i

r

^;„fiden.ourof geod experience,

deth Italy from Dalmatia, andreachethuptoVemc^

V. xB. And founded J To find the depth of the waters Dy u 5

out a plummet of lead faftned to a long ine -

V.xo. out ofthe fieri1] Or, hinder part ofthe fhip.

ding that which he hath united.
they eat no fet raeales, or

V 22. continued fifing J
He meanetn, m 7

fo little for feare that it wasinamanner afafiing^
u mcant>

V. 24. hair allfrom the head ] By this tieorew pm

that they thould be iafe aud found, I a.MW *
"j;

^ .n .ije /ex.

"iey W»U^'taveTto fed. th 1% to *e, m.ght «fc

their bert advantage r“"
r
h“

-fwhfchbelEorTthey had firucken by rea-

and boifed up the main fatlc] Which^°r

th^ Jolfe it, that the fhip

fon ofthe violence of the ftorme ,
now y

_V . 16. r or
^fif'nrnnhtC^nd of thole things wiucn were

f of the violence of the itorme •,
«ow «.v7 ^

j

VaCu Q^““'l.i,
Tb™Lno*e’rofthe Cnne name .

V. as. A^fi whicltfccular
1 ^v 27 .that thou beleevefi J

Meaning ,
,, h ts

4£17£.w*Sj**'
Sts would nor fuller to be fruitfull in him.

Vtz9 . almofi ] As verf.xB.

altogether 1 Gr. in much.
,r..l tlur, to produce their prifo-

2 Tim
F
i.i5.

nets, with a fouldier g-tdiamand
du.^

Verf.i. A Centurion] A‘ Cajfein of an ^was the tenth

^^^^^orCohort.were
part of a Roman Legion

, that firft wherein the Standard was,

‘^S^^^SieilpottofMya

v Cu.d. f
in

L? frica and Sicile there is another ot the

the Adriatick bay between I*^4^

J

0 cailed who fpake neithe*

V. x. barbarous people ] T hey were

Greek nor Latin, and were more ru
y they took to bee *

V. 4 .
yet vengeancefuffereth

not tolive J
wnom 7

.

goddeffe called Dice, or Nemefis.
h whereby they

8
v. ... “"D^SwSfomeumesAey^

may be the better known, and according

^r^PetolTHePainimsfeign^obegodsof^
V. IX. at Syracufe~) A famous ^ Meffana of Sicilia.

V.i 2. to Rhegium ’ A Cine inMy °ver agaim

to Puteolt] A Sea-town ofThekmg ”
a long high-way

to the

V.i,. AppiifrumJ ^£ to malU by the

fea-ward, which Apf
a dayes journ yfea-ward, which App.us caufed his^Kuev, ^^ R

which there flood three taverns ab(jU' a
/ ^ or Judgment

hall

- )r,governorot ^"^onprifon; which

W„ed.;d»ettl H.»«“S“
0
JdSe ad.aLme,uo

( *c

V.3- Sid
?f

!

^ UttkUandover^gainftCaria. favour God gave him -

^rne 3 ^Or ^
Cxed.c. An Iltnd in the Mediterranean Sea, form - Go^

Thjtis,f„t Jef«

s

ly u had 100. Cmes.
ft

promontory,or high Cliffe ot Crete.
| •

looked for,and who had n°w evve

chnflaamty.^teo»eJThiswasanbaiterni
1 V. :x this fcH] Meaning thisprofeffion ot^n by the

See Strab l.i-
, T

t
ceemeth fo called of the fa. etie and

ik hvigdomc of God J That the g

V.
.

1*5%tTvJl ns« call a Road of outs, the Downs.^Js offered unto them by Chr.it.
.

^*lr^SS<

4^K=ofoms.rheDow„,-
“^IfeaTosenaud kept of,he Jewes ,fee

vC °f
d
h

u““y
y TtowasaboioaobeV

forhat

lev x6 x 9 . & 1 3 - -7
•^'Jh

9 7
rather then to put to fea in th.

paul advited them
to winter there ,

deep of winter, then at hand. .

\ ,io .hurt ]
Or.injwry

phenicia a region m Syria,

v i Pbenicc 1 h P
ort 0a ^ret ’

‘ *’
' ‘1 Or ,

beat ’ n - r-

V; i 4. Euro

hence I
a pon. ui

V - M
- ^.idSkNU-=ultw.nde,f»riom»a«»™Wta11

as offered unto them
by Chnit.

Luk.S.m.

John ii. i4. Rom. n- «•

V.27.

know not,

$.(j 0 unions .

2. 14. Rom. ii- R -
. ianorance,and

willing y

7 . toe they ctoffd] flg« '^.veth them to ftrongdetafi-

.ot.ns , Pet. j. 1;“SLm', Thell.t.* * *.know not, as t Pet. 5 - V xTheff.s-, 1 !
11,

. tkc
ons,,obeleeve lxes, to.he.r

de»,uai®s »
e Gofpel, £

V, 2.8. the filiation of G
°!A SSrfull effeft thereof by his

ns, to oeieeve lyc^

•

Meaning the uoipei, ^ ^
V. 28. the foliation op God

j
Meam g ther£of by his

counfell of God therein, and thepowertu

Spirit- A H N O T k
1
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ANNOTATIONS '

ONTHE EPISTLE OF PAVL THE APOSTLE TO THE
ROMANES.

chap. r.

Verf.i. •

[

Aid

\

Paul, the holy Apoftle, who wrote
/ this Epiftle and the reft, either had two
|

names given him formerly, (at his cir-

cumcifion) Saul and Paul, asthefirft
Evangelift in order

,
had two names

,

i fia.

—

^

3tt^ew ^nd Levi, which the words of
i ?•>) Eeem to import

5 ^Saul which alfo is
called Paul) or, after his reparation to the work ofthe numftery,
and his converting Paul the proconful, his former name Saul was
changed into Paul, either by the proconful Sergius Paulus, who
graced him with the name of his iUuftrious family among the
Romanes as Titus did Jolephus the Jew with the name of Fla-
vius

j
or, by himfelt in memory of that great work God wrought

by him, as well in the converfion of the proconful as the confu-
fion ofElymas the Sorcerenfo Auguftine and Jerome,
•victoria trey.it vcxillum,ut Paulas dicereticr eSaulo.

feryant] The word is not here taken as oppofed to a free man,
but figtuhetha mimfter,or a man wholly addicted to Chrifts fer-
vice, whofe fervice is perfeft freedome : in which fenfe Mofes
(Deut.$ 4 5.) and Jofhuah (Chap.24.29.) and David (Pfal,
1

'

\V jmt
W "°v men are called the fervants of the Lord.

aUed
j
Hc exprcffeth here hi* calling, partly becnufe it was*

extraordinary ; not of man, nor by man, but immediately by
Jefus Chnft (Gal.i.i.) : partly to ihew the Romanes prefently
in tnc beginmng

/
that what he wrote to them in this Epiftle was

done according to the dutie of his calling
, and that Me had good

warrant and commiilion for it.

apofiU] The word Apoftle is derived from >V»., and fig-
nineth a Legit or Ambaffadour of Chnft fent to declare the
Oolpel to all nations, and fuch a one was SS& Paul, who had a
general 1 Commiflion to preach both to Jew and Gentile, though
penally by the appointment of God with the confent of both
parties the Gofpel ot the uncircumcifion was committed to Paul,
as the Gofpel ot circumcifion to Peter. Galat.2.7.

feparatcd]- See Acts 13. 2. Or, fct apart for. From his mo-
thers womb m Gods appointment ('Gal 1.15.) - but actually fct
apart by the command of the holy Ghoft to preach the Gofpel a-mong the Gentiles ( Aft.13. 2.) In the word Separate he feem- :

eth to allude to the name of Phanfee, which fignifieth amanfe- I

parate - ct which Seft he was before his converfion : and hereby
hc implyeth that he is ftill arfcparated man, but to a better pur-
polc, namely, to the preaching of the Gofpel of Chnft

V.2. promtfed] Ox forclhcwed. Shewed before in the types
ot the Law, and promifed before in the words of the Prophets
which were fince the world began.

r

>,a ie
' Scc(jaI

-J
>4 - In regard of his humane nature,

whicn ,s a true creature aflumed by the Sonne of God in the um-
ti - ot his ptnon. FIc ufeth the word made here and Gal. 4. 4. ra-

t m r
t0int,nia ' e hls miraculous incarnation whereby

nc took nelh of a pure virgin.
7

,hc“bntcoftl,cV,r
sinMa '>'> wh° «««f

flj??-
Thlt,s

> hi?
f

humanc nature (Joh.1.14. 1 Tim. 2. 16.)
fletfr being 1 part is by a Synecdoche taken for the whole man.

v. 4 . decLrc iJ Hr. determined. Not made the Sdnnc ofGod« he was trulv made the fonne ofman; but declared to be the
nneofGod. The word in the originall fignifieth more then a
it declaration, namely, a declaration by a folemn fentence, or

defin. ive judgement, Pfa . 2. 7 . I will declare the decree : theLord hath laid unto me, Thou art my Sonne.
with power] Gr. in porter.

Jpirn J That is, according to his Divine namre called Spirit.
J lim.1.16. Hcb.9. 14.

r

^[^ificatioti that is, holy in himfclf, anJ ma-
keth us holy by his merit and vertue. Hcb. 2. 1 1.

Tcftmcfltonfrom the dead] Gr. refurreftton ofthe dead. Thcgod-

th?r A X veiled under the infirmitie of the flefti; butm

rvoTd!£r
AlCn ’ ,lnH •1

at
r 11

a-
XS mlnifeftcd 111 thrift the glo-ry of divine power and by eftefts mo ft admirable, 1 Cor.

. ; 4
Luh

,

cr hc ufeth 3

Doft'r k
^ mean

L
etfl thf Snce 3nd eminent gift of bcinsfan A-P«lc . or by grace hc mcancth the favour J God,and pardon for

his former offence in perfecuting the Church, or fupernamrall
gifts to oualifie him for an Apoftle, or grace for his own co.^er-
fion and A poftle flap for the converfion of others.

for obedience to thefaith] Or, to the obedience offaith. To bring
the Gentiles to the obedience of Chriftand faith, Aft. 26. 11°r t° make the Gcntiles t° fubmit by frith to receive the Gofpel

,

whereby Chnft raigneth over men, Aft.6.7.
P ’

.

' f
mU Th

f.
hjs name might be known and glorified by them 1

or tor hm in his name, by h.s authont.e and commiflion.
5

j

V. 6 called] Outwardly by the Word, and inwardly by tho

! SfnftetSlS.
V he "U"h *“» the oifGcrf

,

V. 7. Grace to /OU, and peace] Either by Grace he underftands
all fpmtuall and fupernaturall • and by pice, all temporal! blef!
fines, agreeable to the figmfication of the Hebrew Shafom- which
implies happineffe, or profperous fucceffe in all things - or byGrace, Gods free will and favour; and by Peace, the fruit and

aSi^e

T
fa^ WhlCh br

,'
ngS P£ace of 1confcience, rearmed

Chrifts peace, Joh. 1 <5 j 5 . and peace with God, Rom. c. 1.V
; f

' f°ry
l
j“ Gr. Tec. Or, concerningyou all. .

whole world] That is, fpread and made known to the Churches
of the world. A figurative expreftion,yet thus farre it hath ground
in the letter -that there was a refort to Rome from all parts of
the world, and every one might relate of it in his own corn-

'

trey.

V. 9 with my jpjrit] Or, in my jphit. That is, from my
h

,

ar
J
3nd,ln

i
va

[
d aftcftion

i or in my fpirir, that is, 'in my foul,
which is as the fpirituall temple, wherein God is worflupped, and
len-ed by the faithful!.

rr

that] Or, bow.
'

V ' 1 °'Jlv’}! 0f (f<>d]’Ihishe addeth, for that in the publifli-
lngof the Go.pel he ftill followed the order, which God pre-
ferred him by his Spirit.

V. 12. comforted] Or, admonifhed. as Heb. 12. <. For the
reek beareth both alike

;
and though Paul were never fo ex-

cellent yet he might be mftmfted, or at leaft admonifhed by the
Chuich : for the Anpflfc^nfclves received more particular
knowledge by the ^hurMf the manifold wifdome of God,
Ephef.j. 10. 1 Pet. 1. 12.

with you] Or, in you.

V. 13. but war] Or, and war.
let hitherto] Sometimes by accidentall difficulties, Cmetimcs

by the expreffe commandement of God, Aft. 16.7.
fruit amongyou ] Or, inyou. Of my imniftenc and calling to

be an Apoftle of Chnft among the Gentiles to convert them un-
to him

;
or at leaft to confirme them more and more in their

faith; or that I might make my miniftcry to fruftifie among vou
Romanes to the advancement of the glory of Chnft, .mdlalva-
tion of his Church.
among] Or, in.

V. 14. J am debtor] That is, obliged by my Apoftolicall
charge to feck the falvation of All, and to communicate the ta-
lent unto them, which I received from God to that puuiofe, to
the utmoft ofmy powcr;without diftmftion of either nation, or
condition of hicn. 1 Cor.9. 1C, 17.
V. 1 6. afhamed] lam not faint-hearted

; I do not feck to
withdraw my felf^or (brink back from the publifhina of the
Gofpd, as men are wont to do in things whereof they are a-
fliained. ' 7

power of God
] Thatis,theonelyand mofteffeftuall means to

five men by faith in Chnft fct forth in the fame
j whereas man of

his own nature was voyd of ftrength thereunto, Rom. c. 6 and
the law was weak through the flclh, Rom.*.?. 1 Cor. 1. 14. i 4 .

unto that nation to which it was rcuuifite the
Gofpcll fliould be firft preached, Aft. 13,46.

to the Greek ] T[his word Greek is fometimes fct in 3® Paul
agamlf the word Jew , fo it fjgmfies die Gcntilet in gcnerall, the
greater pan whereofand the nctreft and beft known to the Jews
were in thefe dayes Grecians^ both by nation and language:
lometimcs as it is fct againft the wt-rd Barbarian, Coloffi.i 1

.

and fo it ligmfi .th the civillcr and learncdcr fort of Greeks , and
in this fenle Athens was tearmed •kUJk. that is, the Greece
ofGreece.

V. 17. ritftcoufncffeofGo f] Of ( hnft given to us by God,
and received by faith; or it 1* called the rightcoufneffc of Ch>J,

3 becaufe
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because God ordained his Sonne true God, to fulfil and
> P"*““

Is the righteoufneffe of God fometimes taken for his fcithtulnel

and mercy, Rom. 3. z6 .
.

. . .

* from frith to faith] Os, out offaith to faith,

frith to faith] lhat is, from one degree to another, to

that according as faith doth more and more encreafe a g

K h,the more likewife it is affuredof that r.ghteoulnefle •

or the revelation of the rrgh.eoufirefie is rece.ved by a conunna 1

aft of faith which mull never eeafe till it arrive to its accompl.Hi-

moot to wit, inthelifeeternall,l
) fal.84.7.

Thejuft full live, by frith] Or, the juft by

f

at
.

tb/f .

Hab a a Gal.?. ix. Heb. 10.38. Either the juft dial 1 live by

£ faith or hethat is juft by faith flxall live ;
which well agree

wnh the Hebrew, Hab.2.4. and likewife with the principal

drift of the Apofllc. Here he proveth that MotattA
and falvauon by the Gofpel j

for as much as the Gofpel offereth

unto ulthe onely caufe of life 3
namely, the true righteoufneffe

which is that of Chrift imputed to man by grace, and enrbraced

of him by a lively faith, whereunto the allegation out of Haba -

kukh pertinent" for the Prophet attributing unto faith the ob-

taining and poffefling fpirituall life, doth confequently attribute

unto the fame the means of getting that righteoufneffe which is

ngodhnefjhandunrighteoufneffe] Under ungodlineffe

are comprehended all finnes repugnant to the hrft Table 3
undex

unrighteoufneffqall finnes againft the fecond Table.

Mold] The Greek word figmfieth a forcible holding-, and

we may render it an enflaving the truth by their perverfeneffe

and malice
,
whereby (he is fo let and hindered that (he cannot

exercife her command over their aftions
.

.
,

,

the truth \ By truth, he meaneth all the light which is left

1

man fince the fall •,
efpecially thofe common notions of God, hi

nature, power and will, imprinted in man by nature j
as al 0

knowledge ofmorall good and evill.
,

in unmhteoufneffe] That is, unjuftly fmothering the truth 3
or

that do contrary to all julfice and equine, which require* that

we give unto God that belongeth unto him. And they may be

faid truly to withhold the truth in unrighteoufneffe ,
who lup-

preffe it,forcing their own minds as knowing better then they do ,

like Medea in the Poet, video meliora proboft, detenorafequor.

V. 10. manifeft in them] Or, to them. That is, m the inwards

of their mind or confcience j
or elfe in them, that is, among

them 1 namely,their wife and learned ones, who did leave a num-

ber of cleare and judicious Effayes and Sentences hereof in their

writings, althougn they did contrary to the fame.

hath themed] Partly by the light of nature in their conferences,

t / 1 wherebv his
partly by the confideration of the aKHtof God, whereby h

attributes are evidently notified, aro after a fort tailed and te t,

Pfal. 3 4. 8. Pfal. 19.2. Pfal. 148. 4,5, <5. Aft. 14. 1 7- Ad. 17.17.

V. 20. fo that they are] Or, that they may be.

without excufe] The Apoftles meaning is not, that God gave

them that knowledge to that end and purpofa to make them un-

cxcufable : for they might catch even at that for anexcule : nei-

ther doth he intimate that they being led by that divine light o

nature might thereby come into favour with God, but that then-

own reafon did condemn them of wickedneffe both againit God

and men : Or, he fo farre revealed the truth unto them that they

cannot be excufed, vi%. before the righteous judgement of God,

as if they had not known that which either they did, or might

^V. zi. at God] As it belonged to the divine Majeftie, ac-

cording to that very knowledge they had of him.

utfinl.By the curiofitie of their conceits, being fallen oft to

vain apprehenfions of God, and of hisworfbip, which they fra-

med not according to the knowledge they had of God ; but iu-

table to the difpofitions of their perverted minds, in deviling io

many ftrange and different worlhipsj and in fetting up o mans

fabulous and idle deities, whereby the knowledge of God be-

came lhll more and more obfeured.

imaginations] Or, dijputes, or, reafilings,

darkened] Ephef.4.18.
, _ , , , I7

.

V. 22. Profeffing] He fpeaketh of the Philofophers ana W 1-

fards among the heathen, who carried a femblance of wifdome

in their diicourfes, and feemed to be much better minded then

others 3
but yet did ftill follow the perverfeneffe and vamtie of

0t

V^'23. And changed the glory ofthe uncorruptible
God,&c.]Pfal.

106. 20. Ezek.8. 10. . . 1 r

V. 24. Wherefore] The contempt of Religion is the fountain

0t

God! For their fuperftitions, and the difhonour they offered

to him, he abandoned them, and did not bridle their fwarvmg

defires : but let them have their full fwinge : and moreover by

his juft judgement more and more deprived them of thole gifts

of nature which they abufed and flighted.

Chap ij.

gave them up] As a juft Judge, leaving them over to Satan who

tempted and led them to all imquitie : as they dilhonoured God

bv their ldolatrie 3 fo God made them ignominious 3
delivering

them up to the unclean fpint and their own naturall corruption.

uvcleannefje] ldolatrie being fpirituall uncleannefte, lscom-

monly followed with corporall •, as you fliall fee thefe two finnes

Lied together, Nuin. 25.1,2. Revel. 17. 1, « 10. As on the

contrary, religious Kings, as namely, A fa, reformed both thefe

abominations together, 1 King.15. taking away both the Idols,

and male ftews
.

through the lufts] Or, in the lifts,

between themfelves] Or, tnthemfelves.

V 25 more then the Creatour] Or,beftdes. For though they

fometimes worftiipped the true Creatour, yet their idolatrous

worflup of the creature farre exceeded it. Or more then, in this

place is not taken comparatively, but exclufively •, as when Chrilt

faith in the parable, The publican went home rather juftified

then the phatifee : the meaning is, he went home juftified, and

not the other : fo the Apoftles meaning in this place fames to be.

They worfhipped the creature,and not the Creator : attheleait

the major part did fo,if not all.

V U vile affections] That is, difhonourable : for as we are

exhorted, 1 Theft. 4-4,5. to poffeffe our veffels in honour 3
that

is to keep our bodies from all uncleannefte ; fo on the contrary

,

thofe that give themfelves unto unckanneffe/
dilbonor both them-

felves and their bodies 3
efpecially thofe who are aftive and pai-

five in fuch filthineffc as the Apoltle afterwards inftanceth in.

arainlt] Or, befide.

V. 27. And likemfc alfo themen&c.] Gen.19.5- Lev.18.22.

V. 28. to retain] Or, to acknowledge.

a reprobate minde] Or, aminde void ofjudgement. Into a per-

verfe and froward minde, whereby it cometh to paffe that the

light of confcience being once put out, and having almoit no

more remorfe of finne, men runne headlong into all kind of

mifchief. The word in the OnguiaU,“ <f 'IM/“®'» may be taken

either aftively or paffively
3
aftively for a minde which dispro-

ve* all good courfes, or do* not prove or trie good or bad 3
nor

put difference between that which is vile, and that which is ho-

nourable -,
or paflively for a blind ^fallowed ot God : and fo in

this fenfe it is a metaphor taken from Goldfmiths trying metals,

and making choyce of that which is good and precious, and re-

)e<

j' The Apofflehere reckonethdi-

vers kinds of vices
3
not that every man lsfubjeft to ad thefe, but

feme men to all of them, andalltofome ofthem : and*«efog

that none may.ftand upon his innocencie before God, but that

need and muftflie to the righteoufneffe of Chuit.

envie, murder] In the Originall there is an elegant Parono-
^

mafia, as in the verf. following 3
which as it fheweth the lawfull

ufe of rhetoncall figures in Sermons & holy dlfcourfa^o the very

nffinitie of the words may give us occafion to confider howeafie

it is to fall from one of thefe vices to the other 3
for he that is

that is, underftande* not the nature and conditions of

covenants, will foon be that is, a covenant-breaker

and he that is tranfported wi* envie, hath for the moft part h

feet fwift to died blond : as Cain firft was guiltie ot

^ J
is, envie, and after of tim, murder: firft he envied hisbro*er

Abel, and after flew him. Gal. 5. 2
1. ^ ,

malignitie] Or, ill conditions. That is, an evill difpofition

fuch a perverfitie of mind and nature as is apt to conftrue all

Or, htui tf Gdi.

Oncinall 8*«P9«c. may indifferently be rendred haters of God,

or hatefull to God, and hated of him
3.
yet feeing the Apoftlc

here rehearfe* the moft hainous and reigning fimies amon *e

Gentiles, the former figmficauon feemeth beft to fit the text.

Pfal.81.15.

defpigbtfull] Gr. injurious.
Greek

V ?i without naturall ajfeftion] Or, unfiaable. Th

wJdtaplyrt pro^rly .he f&flion

parents and children j
and the finne here med by dre

did likewife reign among the Gentiles, who Hcnhced

places their aged parents, and fometimes their children unto

their Idols
3
expofed them to ruine, and deftroyed them/ 0 g

not guilty of any capitall crime. 2 Tim. 3. 3.

implacable] Or, truce-breakers.
Anrlrove

V. 32. have pleafure in them] Or, confent with the . PP 1^
and commend them, Pfal- 10. 3. Pfal-49- 1

j « qut aff0 to
higheft pitch of wkkedneffe, not onelyt°doevill,bu^^

take delight in feeing it committed by others fuc
becaufe

the malignitie of the devil, whotakes pleafure 11

•evill, and inftigate* others to the like without any b x

feeming good, or fenfuall pleafure, which in other finnes blinder

men, and allure* them to the commimon thereof.

CHAP. II.

Ver(V‘rTT Herefore thou] Or, Whcreforethou. c°"vl

"f the

1 them which would feeme to be exempt out **e
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"hap. ij.

number of other mens faults, and faith, that they are lead of all

to be excufed for if they were well and narrowly fearched, as

God furely will fearch them, they theinfelves will be found guilty

in thofe things which they reprehend and punifii in others : fo that

in condemning others, they pronounce ientence againft them-
fclves.

°

thatju Igefl] That doll check, correct and punilli others. Here
the Apollle taxeth inch among the Gentiles as either were law-
givers and Judges amongil them

3
or led a more llrift and aultere

life then the reil, as loine of the Philolophers did ; whereby they
feemed to judge and condemne the practice of others, when as yet
they were inwardly full of hatred, envie, arrogancie,&c. and com-
mitted the fame linnes in fecret when they thought they could
hide them from the eye ofman : all thefe mens leaning wildome
and juftice ferves but to condemn them ; and therefore though
they thought thennelves exempted from the ordinarie fort ofmen,
yet they are in the fame, or a worle condition with them : and if

they will be faved, mult have recourle to the onely righteoufnelfe

cf the Golpel, feeing that their own is nothing but a vizard or
falfe fhew.

for wherein tboujudgeft another,&c.] Matth.7.2.
V. 2. wearefttre] Gr.we {now.

truth] That is, uprightly and jnlfly • not according to the out-
ward^ appearance, but as things are indeed. God regardeth not
the outward ftiew and profellion of leading a vertuous and com-
mendable life, but ftri&ly examineth the heart and the thoughts,
words and works,proceedmg from thcnce,Joh.7.2 4.Luk. 16. 1 5.

V. 4. dejpifejl thou] Hail no care at all to imploy the lame to
the right and proper ule, which is to give thee (pace of repentance,
and afford thee many inducements thereunto

3
but contrarily thou

doll profane them,, and draweft cccalions from them to ftrengthen
thy l'elf in evil1 as if thou Ihouldeft never be punilhed, b.caufe
God hath fo long tolerated thee.

riclxs] That is, the multiplicity and varietie of Gods outward
bleffings.A phrafe ufed by the heathcn,alfojas we may fee in Sim-
jhaus his Deputation de bom malo. '0 ™ **&>*•,&

«©•_ Here the Apoftle efpecially argueth againft thofe who
were ofopinion that their cafe ftood not ill with God, forafmuch
as God Dlefled them many wayes in this world, and gave them
abundance of wealth and honour,as he did to the Romanes above
other people, who had the command over all nations.

repentance], Sith the Apoftle fpeaketh as yet of men under the
law of nature, without the light of the word of God, and the
efhcacieofthefpint ofregeneration, amongft whom there could
be no true or faving converfion unto God : it feemeth that repen-
tance here fignifieth onely an outward forbearing of grofler
linnes, and changing their vitious courfcs into fuch as were moral-
ly honelt and commendable. Or it may be meant alfo of true
repentance : or the favour of God alfo leadeth men to their duty
to God

3
Hof. 1 1.4.

7

V. y. treafureft up] See Jam. 5.3. Hcapeft up Gods judgements
upon thee m manner of a treafure, which encrcafeth ftill b
addition.

Annotations on the Epiftle ofhuho the Romanes.

1 by daily

'

fliS'toSlf
P™ltae”'"hich <l'a11 bc

* f
dy

,

and
r
thectay°f Thelaftday, when God fliall reveale and

judge the finnes oi all men, even thofe which arc moil fecret,
2 Thel. 1. 7,8. Revel. 20. 1 2,, 1 3.

revelation 1
Gr. Tcc. the retribution.

V. 6. PVho will raider, &c.j Pfal.62.j2. Matth.16.27. Rev.

b* patent continuance] Gr. according to patient continu-

m
pCr

L
fcVCr

i’

nCe with 311 c<]uill and conftant tenour of
holinclTc and rightcoufnencfle according to the commandement
JJCUt. 27.26. • >

^ ^
L
1C ^ f°^

owct^ S°°^ works : which he layeth not outbefore us as though there were any that could attain to falvationby his own ftrength
3 but by laying this condition of falvation be-

fore us, which no man can perfopne
; to bring men to Chnft,who alone juftifieth bekevers, as he himfelfe concludcth. Chap 2

21,22. tallowing. 1

\. 8. contentious] Gr. them of contentioufncjfc. Kicking andftxnmg agamft the nghteoufneffe of God, J oh 4.4. chiefly byaheadgmg and objeftmg their own rightcoufncffc , and out-
0
{
d,rc

‘P in“> 'vh|ch is ufual with hypocrites,

thciri nisi

0 lght
“i knowIcd8e of inorall good imprinted inuicir louls by nature, Rom. 1 . 1 8, 1

9.
i indignationAnd math] Gr Tec. wrath and indignation.

V- o. Tribulation] Or, affliaion.
" nif] Gr. worfcih out evil

^ou&h Gosl infligicth punifhment indifferently up-® ;‘^r;rtf
s
’.
w«hout dillinftion of either nation or perfom

and rh r- [
ud
Scmen* God b«g»ns at his own houfc

3<>L that have had more knowledge and do not accordingly

£. nwT..
,h

,

e

p
l

S”
,

r7 .

rom'1,n“"t: Amo' * = Luk -

Gentile] Gr. Grcd{.

by peace he nicaneth according to the Hel.rcw
gnificauon of the word, happineffe, health, and falvation.

Chap.fL
worketbgood] Or, doth good,
Gentile

i Gr. Grech.
V. 11. there is no refpeff, See.] Deut. ro. i7 . 2 Chron. i 0 -7

• ,0- Gal 2 - 6 w- 9- Coiofl* fg;
reflect ofperfins] That is, he regardeth not the qualities out-ward condition

3
he meafureth not men by their countrey Znonpower, riches, or honour

3 either to receive them or m ’

away. Ihe Greek word fignifieth as
and the fenfe ccm .s all to one

3 for by countenace we arc^o un-d.rftand the outward appearance of men in the world, or thofe

io'|4

2rc 0Unvardly valu -d -nd efteemed ; A?
V. 12. perijb without law] Be judged and condemned by theteftimome of their own confidence. ^

V. 1 3. not the hearers Sic] Matth.7.21. Jam.1.22.
hearers] Not thole who oiiely know the law, and boaft of itand fulfill it not for as much then as the law cannot bring falva-

beTe v

man b
7

thC knowleo§e and profeflion of it, as the J ews dobe eeve
3 and none among them can be found who liveth anfwer-

able to his knowledge
; it tolloweth that the Jews are comprehen-ded m the fame maledidion with the Gentiles, and have as muchnecd t0

/
c

.

ek Chrift for righteoufnefle as thc-y.

)4‘M\ Shall be pronounced juft before Gods judgement

r

^

hl
L
h

,

1S trU
?

in
^
eed 3,jy fuch could be found that hadfulfilled the law

3 butleemg Abraham himfelf was not juftified

by workT
5 X ’ tt foiloweth that no man can be juftified

1 \ I4‘ ™ That is, the written law
3 for they have

the law ofnature imprinted in their fouls.
7

things contained in the law] Gr. the things ofthe law. To wit to
reftrain the outward man and ftirre up in him a defire of venueand morall honeftie and prefenbe and follow fome things whichGod commands in his law.

B

th/lawTrT^-1 ^
C0,1

j

n
r
ia"dl

,

nS or forbidding that which
the Jaw ot God commands and forbids.
V 15. their confcience alfo bearing witnejfe] Or, the confcience

witneffing with them. Becaufe the confcience is nothing effebut
the coi rcfpondencie of the fptrxt of man unto the law, to bind or

ahw^alfo
finC£ tHC Gentilcs have a conlienee, they niuft hare

their thoughts] Or, their reafonings. Chap. 1 . 2 x

.

the mean while. Sic.] Or, betvcccn themfclves
excufing one another] Gy. defending.
V. 16. when God] Gr. Tec. in winch God.
mygoflel] As my dodrine witnefleth which I am appointed

to preach from this text ofMTaul it feemed that the ancients
tearmed the writings c f 359 Paul by the name of his Gofpel : as
namely, Clemens, in his Epiftle to the Corinthians : Take bkffed
Pauls Lpiftle into your hands

3 mark what he writeth in the be-
ginning ot his golpel :

ri *7>*'TO, ifx'it i,

V. 17. Behold, thou] Gr. 1 cc. Bict if thou. From hence for-

7m
d Al’oi

l
lc
r
deals efpccially againft the Jews that boafted

ltill ot their ofl-lpring, thc-ir knowledge of the law of God, their
circumcifion,and other outward advantages whereon they relyed •

proveth that they are no more to be juftified by thefe before God*
then the C .entiles are by the law of nature.

mhcjl thy boaft ofGod] Or, gloricft in God.
V. 18. approve]t the things that arc more excellent] Or, tricjl the

things that differ. Or different : that is, thou art able to judge
what things arc commanded, what things are forbidden, or what
& is truly good,which thou art to follow,in Head of that falfe good
which carnal] reafon or fenfe doth prefent unto thee, Phil. 1. 10.

injlmaed out ofthe law] Gr. catcchifed out of. Luk. 1. 4! Gal.
6.6. Word for word according to the Greek

3
catcchifed from a

child
3
carefully taught and tutored.

V. 1 9. guide of the. blind] Wife men onely in Scripture are
tearmed Seers, Qpiprj (Exod.23.8. The gift blindeth die wife,

(Hebrew) the Seers) and all fools blind.

V. 20. babes] Thofe that have little or no knowledge, like
children, Matth. 1 1.25. 1 Gor.13.11. In this fenfe the word is
alfo taken by the heathen, as in that provcrbiall fpcech delivered
by HcfioH. vuZr.it Jl-n 1 s \ytn.

forme ofknowledge The way ro teach and enformc others in
the knowledge of the truth

3 for the word in the originall is not
but which figmfieth a pattern to work by; ora

perfect ti amc •, not onely of what belongcth unto the true (cr\ ice
of God1 in it lelf, but likcwifc of all that which we comprehend
and iudge ofit in our fclvcs

3
it may be rendred a fet manner or

modell of knowledge.

V. zi. dofttboujicjl] That is. by fubtilcand finillcr wayes
and praftiles,draw the goods of others unto thy fclf

3 which the
Jews were ever much raxed withall, and ftill are arc at this day. "

V. 22. commit facrilcdge] Some here make a ijucftion, why
the Apoftle changeth the word, and faith not as before

3
Thou

which fail! a man lliall not fteal, doft thou Ileal } Thou which
fail! a man Hull not commit adultery, doft thou commit adul-
tery ? So here, thon which abhorrclt idols, doft thou commit

99 > idolatry >
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Chap iij.

T'K
h
^X'ufcS aggravation, as if he Ihouldfay, Thou

Facriledge to take away from God that which is his.

1

V.zz. breaking] Gr. tranfgreffing.

among the Gentiles
] finnes and the fumes of

through you J
for your fake ,

by your imn

your forefathers.

Of it it written ] Ifa.52.S- E7.ck.3f-0- *3

V.25. \eepthelaw] Gr. do the law.

v“f Gr. rfetav «!»«« *f *

'"„,d/.r «««»cirm 1 “'S N0Sn^ffl= do*

iSiSEESssfe

andfhadows^ ^ fpeaketh not as if there were any

Khe Gentiles/ feeke for righteoufneffe out of themfelves

,

Chrift, who alone hath fulfilled the law.

V 28. outwardly ] Gr. openly._

f»tkJk/& ] Gr. ofen/y in »£»•
V.20. inwardly ] Gr. infecrct. < • l _re

riot tlx letter ] In any outward%« or ccremome, »!>* are

like unto feme writing or pifture, without any power, lire, 01

in them by his Spirit Rom. 9. *<S-
1£

7
Gq ^ Corinth

which hath the approbation, not ot man,

18.10.

CHAP. III.

Verf 1 A, Vvantage] Since' both Jew and Gentile lie both un-
'

' Adrr *0 fame %83&2i

latv^if htlfifilln tlwprattice
thereof, fas ho proved in the former

Chapter the belt of them do ) i. like to receive more and finar-

ter ftrlpesj whatbenefit or preferment ha* *e Jew above the

° pSft 1 If fo be that there is no venue in it ,
for want of the

perfect observation of the law, whereof Circumcifion was but 3

holyfigne-

ctfe^ltorafmuch as the Jews have received of old the pro-

mifes of God in Chrift, whereof the Circumcifion was a1 Seal, ac-

cording to the true order of God ,
Rom.i. n. They had the firft

offer and this is the chiefeft and foundation of all other advan-

tages', which the Apoftle doth fet forth more at large. Chap. 9.4-

Ip
Oracles IfGod .]

The inftruments, deeds, and evidences of the

covenant contained in the writings of Mofes and the Piophets,

Pfal 147-1 9, 20. Afts 7.38. The oracles of God were commit-

ted to the Jews, that is, intruffed«as a pawn or precious pledge

which they have kept and preferved for the whole Chuich and

in this regardsAulHne and other of the Fathers forme the Jewes

Scriniarios Qyriftianorm ,
the .regifters or record keepers of the

Chriftians • for they, difperfed among all nations, Hare as

it were before them the Scriptures ,
thofe glalles ,

whereby

we Chriftians clearly fee the right way to heaven, and their ma-

nifold errours and wanderings.
, ,. ,

V j Faith ofGod, &c.J That is, if any do fay that this ad-

vantage was loft by the unbelief of a great part of the people , the

anfwer is, That the faithfulneffe of God and his promiles and co-

venants were ftill verified and performed in his cleft,m whole be-

half they were made ,
notwithftandmg their manifold delefts,

which God alwayes fupplyeth by his grace and mercy, and there-

by his glory was the more illuftrated.
r .

.

,

7.1 oldforbid] Gr. ben not, or Jamhe itfrmwfomfnA

or fay.

UtGodimc] That is, be confeffed and acknowledged

true in maintaining of his covenant,and fusing his promise,not-

withftanding the unbelief of fome, and the unwortluncile

of all.

cvcrymmalyar] Pfal.116.11. .

7 hat thou migbteft bejujlified in thy fayings J I fal. 5 1
.
4.

iuliified ] Acknowledged to be righteous and faithfull.
_

overcom] That is
,
found fo dear, and without blemiih in thy

judgements, that all mouthes fliall be ftopped. Pfal 107.42. Da-

vid breakes out into this confeHion upon the confideration of his

fume againfl God ,
and the promife of forgiveneffe which Na-

than had declared unto him-
. ., , ,

judged J Or, judgejl ; the Greek bears it either way, but the

Hebrew Text requires the aftive rather, which alfo doth better

am-ee with the fcope of Paul •,
which is to (hew,that God remain-

ed! pure and righteous ftill in judging, that is, in pumfiung the

fumes of men in the children of difobedience ,
according to their

deferts, as alfo
,
in pardoning according to his promiie -, which is.

likewife an aft of Gods juftice, though it be done in mercy Mat.

12 20. and the truth of God 111 keeping his promtles , is alfo ex-

preffely called juftice and righteoufneffe, in Scriptures. Hal. 143.

V <r. taheth vengeance] Gr. who inferreth or itiflicieth anger,

freak or a man ] I fpeak not thefe words in mine own per(on,as

though I thought fo
j
but this is the talk of manswifdom, which

is not fubjeft to the will of God.

V. 6 . Godforbid] SeeVerf.4. ...... 7

HowShall God] How is ltpoffible that there fliould be ini-

quity in God, the Soveraign Judge of all the -world whole will is

the abfolute rule of juftice ?

V.7. through my lie] Or, in my lie.
|

V 8 not rather J The apoftle anfwereth to the former objecti-

on by way of difdain : as if he foould fay, Why, if this objeftion

were of any force, might not as well the profane wretch break

out into this extremitie ofimpudence, why then let him lay up as

much matter of glory as may be by the boundleffe multitude of

all manner of wickedneffe. But there is not that defperate foul m

the world that dares go thus farre ,
for the confidence of the moll

wicked, diftateth unto them, that they fhall be judged according

to the mamfeftand publike law of God, as the rule and fquare of

all their aftions, and not according to his fecret providence, which

ordaineth the permiftion of fin it lelf for certain ends
,

but much .

different from thofe of men.
, ,

damnation if juft J By thefe words the apoftle fheweth
,

tnat he

is fo farre from approving of ,fuch confequenc.s as were made by

profane flanderers ofthe truth ofGod, mentioned ver. 7,8. that he

threatneth them with the judgement of God that make them.

V.9. ‘Ng> in no wife J Gr. not altogether.

underfinite] Gmftte of finne ,
under the power and penaltie of

Ti o. written ] By all thefe places the apoftle proveth, that not

onely the Gentiles
,
but the Jews alfo are unrighteous in them-

felves before God-, moft of them fpeak of the unregenerate among

the people of the Jewes ,
among whom there was alwayes a very

great number 3
and therefore thefe reproofs of the prophets were

Min force, and the apoftle makes ufe of them s to Hew, th|

without the grace of God, and the fpeciall working of the Spirit,

all are lyable to them.

There is none rightcom, no not one J Pul. 14. 1,2,3.

V. 11 there if none that fee\eth after God ] Pfal. 5 3
-2.

feeketh after God J Or,fce\eth out God.
r

V. \ z.become unprofitable iVnfitto do any good ,
like rotten a.

unfaVoiy things that nre caft our of doors. The- prophet ote tm

fimilituie from corrupted wines, or meats putrefied and unfavory.

good for nothing.

"'good] Gr. goodnelfe. - .

V. 13. Then throat is an open feptlcbte, Scc.J lTal.5.9.

thepoifonofalps is under their lip

f

J l'lal- 1 4°- 3
; ^ _ _n

V.; 4: jvhoje mouth is full of curfmg and bmeniefte J Pfalme

V.
7

i 5. Their feet are fwift to Jhei blood J Prov. i- 1 6 -

59
V.’i6. Definition J Or contrition 'according^0 ^reck^at

is, breaking all to pieces 3
the word defiruZlon n

»

paffively, but aftively, for that deftruftion they bring up

V.17. way ofpeace] To live quietly themfelves ,
ani

others live quietly by them ,
they know not how to lead

"
Tf.'!£«.% hh-** 1 of au

fear ofGod ] The fear of God is the ground and iou
not

other vertues , with the want whereof the apo
|-

c
<

jlke

as if the vices above mentioned did alwayes b
^
k

f i 0f 3U

force in all naturall men, butUcaufe the corrupt founu
^^

thefe is within them, and that feme of them are w
_

cerned in their life and conversation, foe < ien.i
•^ J lt ,

or

V . 19. under the law J Under the Ipecial
J

lt were the

under that outward covenant ,
whereof the law

'
words

contract or condition to be performed on t P- ^ kome

are ufed by the apoftle, to {hew,that he eharg
fpeaketh to

upon the Jews 3
and them Specially, b^^e God 11

^^
them direftly and immediately in his word by th

t







Chap, jij

,

mouth may be flopped ] That is , fenced. Thefc tfcihos I
propound utter this manner, that not oneJy the Gentiles,
but tne Jews aJlo

, a nation lo much pnviledged by God above
others, might humble themfelves in the conteflfon of' their Cmms™d/Vnt

^
k
rT

lec!§eme”tAthf all the good that is in them de-
per.deth on the lole m.rcy cf God.
gHay oefore God J Or fubjcft to thejudgement ofGod.
V.i°. Therefore by the deedt J Becaufe man is utterly difabled

by finne to fulfill the law, either natural! or written, it can neither
be a ground of hope nor argument unto him, either of nghteoui'-
nefle or of life : all the e fficacie which it hath, is to difcover unto

m" c' & m**
n
,°/

le

f/
] Heft is here taken for man, as in many other places

:

and furthermore hath here greater emphafis
,
for it isputtofhew

the contrariety betwixt God and man • as if you would fay, Manwho is nothing but a piece offlefh, defiled with finne, and Godwho is a pure Spirit, and mod perfed in himfelf.
juftife l

J 1 hat is, abfolved before the judgement feat of God,
and acquitted from finne and damnation, and fo to be accounted
righteous j fo the word is taken, Job 9 so . Rom. 8.?,, , 4..Gal
a. 16,17: It cannot be here taken for making juifby infufing righ-
teouftxffe or holmeffe

; for there would be then no fenfe nor truthm the words.i t we thus interpret them,no flefh can have righteouf-
nefle infufed into it before God. b

-
Here is a fecret letting ofthe righteoufnefle which
b
A
Cwey

"ZZ fo
j
J

> Wihe righteoufnefle
hi h can Hand before Gcd : now there is no righteouf-

neff^can Hand before God, but the righteoufnefle of thrift

l

V- 21;, After the coming of Chrift, God hath clear-
ly revealed the truer,ghteoufneffc

, which he hath appointed and
given unto man for his juftifiotion

, according to the doctrine of

khv
l

j

>roPhets > wt- that of thrift
, imputed to all that receiven by a lively faith

, without any confideration of the works of the

™ th

T;
nt °f)Ui^Cat,0n ) either or written, andwithout any difference of nauons , be they Jews or Gentiles.

.22. faith of-fete Chri/l ] Gr. Tec. in fefut Chrift. Whichwe yeeld to Jefus Chrift, or which faith refteth Lon him
difference J Gr. diJiinHion. ‘

V.2
? all havefinned ] The remedy is common to all indiflfe-rendy, becaufe on the other fide the maladie of finne is common

cmejhort ] The Greek word fignifieth properly to remain be-
hind, or to come too jhort ofgetting fomething, as the prize innmnrng of races

;
fo hkewife do all nu.i come fftort, that feek toobtain evcrlafimg life by their works.

glory ofGod j fly the glory of God is meant that mark whichwe all (hoot at, that is everlaftmg life
; which ftandeth in this

that we are ma.lo ..i rr , ^ t

Annotations on the Epiftle ofpM[ to the Romms , Chi

V ;
’ cveriaiting fire

;
which Ibndeth in this the edition T • d wc m”c lt vlltd *** fimtent.

that we are made partakers of the glory of God. Or
, by glory of tlZ Z that is

> 've make !h? law ftG<-,d |s meant his image after which we were created
,
L lo'thc fve read

t0 th3t^ f°r wh'ich u W3S given : butword plcry Iccmcth to beMlr#»n * . . _
5 weiefcd s tap that is, we confirm in \ -fuu.vi. i

God ,S meant his image after whicliZ were'belted
, fofKeword glory ieemeth to be taken, i Cor. 1

1

. 7 .V-l+- from henceforward the apoftle deferibeth all

tte golptu, the firrt and fupremc caufe is the undeferved rrace»J.,vo«r of Cod; the moving and m ritonouscaufe

S’Hu.XT "'”
1 P“rC '’,jW •v thrift,,he tnftrtmrcntall cat*_,ur,[y the fame is imputed, is faith in the bloud of Chrift- the

7°f

V
0d °f !>« tightcoufnefc

fh,del fyT * Pr0P",le “ ,hat ““ l,um”0 hoalhoy„L
f'‘d>

[
°fh'\free gift and meer liberality.

. through J Or, by.
1

j::„7Tt}
ThC WOrd

t
fTCtimC tnkcn in n !lrger fenfe for all

j ,

' iver.incc
, but here it doth properly imply fuch adeliverance, as is brought to pafle by m.rchalg or PTyL ofa

fe:2rrte
a
;8

c,mit **&*'*«£

^

fel|

VW&Lmh2 firft, in the eternall coun-

S’lafll b
m th

i.

"‘ fUtl
r
n of thc famc 1U fulnefle of time-

^y.bypreachmgofthegofpcU, 2Tim. I .9,,o,«,. ,?£

n
1°r PTOP‘‘'*ory placatory or mercy feat : for thc .apoftle

Cold vhTch

Ct
°/b

mC
,

rCy
-
rC3t °r made of pure

ffirawtv wbi ^ °!
thC n3ntl " hlch *hc tables

Ht?h n <•

,S ca * Kt,w **'
, ( the word Here uled )

“"‘I.

1 ' W'1S 3 7^ ofChnt}> "ho by his pur.t.e and ,abc-

from the fight of™ reconcileth m to him.
s

u,,.
^1'' n.am? of bloud callch us back to thc figure of

V/o*'1 C m"h lnd f“W*“ -hereof„ ChTft

fthljpon
| Or, fjlfiiig over.

»rohS,L
0f r"'nC, *“ -hen we

pattern an ffoff
darinu

' Cr. in the forklwuc. Throuch hi, I

m the
“c“d“S>^

EugKh'ad n« J've“tbl ‘ u!
” Pe

?
l,, f<"' ,heir

an abfolute pardo,° th/dV,
P

' a
thC °fhlsS™ for

for the “ refmCd
V.z6. at this time j Or

, intbkprfmfafm.

spprove^thmiw wqy of^oce^ireoftheXft
t0 3C

r

fying him that is a /inner*in himfelf by ft Ith

’Ce
,°
f(lo

,

d ln
)
uftl

r
of Chrift. Or, the word M h here taken f

"^^oufiiefll-

fu!l, or, him who cbferveth lfrid juftic" wh

^
man by any means, but by fXavmenVand f 7? I10t

I
u(hfie

fus

0r
!k
k
l

W°rd f
-

r wordnuiHf>'in§ him who is cfthe fmh of V

by grace with that of C?r»
” httoivn, a„d clothe him

J&S521 n
r- “licf«**<hnmcm.

! tSf*'^-Ch.lpttr
, by

V.jo. wfccfr] Or, who.
cin umcifion ] That is, the circumcifed Jews • as likewife bv „n

c,r

hX!hT 6
me
;?'

h
e
thc martumftJ

oyfaith ] Or, of faith.

jT'h] Accordiiig to the original!,Of faith,or,out of faith The

ritualfeftate’.’

“ ° ,l,ro“Sh palled as it were into a new fpi-

force or"vaIidide.

D0^ ^ th' la»- Wno

ficient andeff-AnVi!ym,!,n,.7i ’r .

£ ninkc rhe lawfiif-

fadion to the law to redeem man : and by his fulfilling tk I

purchafe to him a right to the life it promifeth • Alatth JGal. 4 4. Moreover, God dothfo renew thofe that are idiS hhim. through t e Spirit, that they endeavour
according to all Gods conimaiidmcnts Rom 8 , , m ,

1C

thereby they may be juftified before Gml, but partly to

tt'taai: brnX
K
nStt",r t'f

”*^ ^
chap. 1 1 1 r.

Verf

« *. rf
•«

.
, „

L a,oywn.cn,-*« Cod dtd Ihciv tor* hi, goodnefle in fuffSIS^lJ,%£ )

7
'

J"',
h

"Ti” “£1' t . :.7.

rf’’'\/\/"d?Pul‘m faf** 1 that it, Seeing then tha

that Abraham himlclf, the father and chiefof aii tiiofc thatJnt':

according to tne flepr, rh.am, according to his works that are ftr„

So"
d

|kc“,ci,ft^'
pa°w,"sd”'hdecbrt

- ”d -“‘‘Ai®

m5"! Uf’

"

*' -ord ls taken,Hofta ,z.8 . and

t.Y;
Z
j ^ The rc.afon Hands ihus, if Abraham hadobtained anything by w.ayof juftific.ation liy hisosvn works he

ftaoddbvchadflmcwh^t whereof toglory' before CodTbm hehath nothingtfor the juftificadon by faitlyvhidt he obtained
, verf.

•r» r\S* ill C.AC ..I n .

Abraham bclcrecd God ] See Gcal j 6. Cal. j.6. Jan



Chap.iiij.
Annotations on the Epiftle ofml to the Romms.

1 . ... I * I » 1 !nli

Chnp.v

, tVn*- !< the Vjromife of God to b(?Jiis fhield, anA great re

iigigisSs
ter, Verf. 11,11,1 J-

GaL 3 - l6>

equivaLe, Aich can never be ta-W L

Zc,ten„fc"pIt," nor in th'c ift.ons : bur „,fi, by venue of

tionof works, no.- grounding h
l>

lltl

[h^rC
°^ towardsSSSSSs^

a
'^«bT»w%] That makethhim who is wkkedmhtm-

rd
|„fS]

C
A“o.conliJered initfelf a; a work-,.tamtere-

Won to Chrift, and an a£l of receiving bm
^

and lively »W'S
him to himfelf, according as eating nourifheth, that is, themea

eaten, Efa.$ $.i. Rom.5.i8,i9- 1 Cor. 1.3.

1

1

^Savin'7 , Bleffed] See Pfal. 32. 1. In the beginning of the

ted in the judgement of Gud.See Rom. 3. 24- & 5 - ‘ 9 - bph 7
',

CT

V. 9. Cometh this bkjjeditejfe ] This pronouncing or rnakn g

bleffed Wherby it appears that the word to pronounce - ^ ,

toSebleff d! is taken by David for one and theifame hmgi
t0

that the ground and foundation of our bleffed-

rfe lye* in the fowvenic of our fames, and the imputation of

“'ttfS*!'1 Gt. Tee.

T&SZZ1Z which is a fig,. • as we fry, the Sacrament «f

glto^SaV a. refnea of the

outiardeeremony ,
now* Paul dteweth

• nifie ,
but alfo to leal

j§ ^^ holy Ghoft worketh that

inwardfy
P
and indeed, which the Sacrament being joyned with the

W
tfKc“fe£

yiT*w« pleafed fo to difpofe both of the

fign mtd theS with Abraham, to drew that the gentries as well

as
S
the Jews are to be reputed true children of Abraham,and com

nrifed in the covenant made with him and his poftentie ,
lb they

followed has faith ;

X:f

o?nm="d'r.oS. afte, that God Head of .hay

haV”?fw^STS:StLfio,„of,tewoad

*•Ytt She words may cjiy this fenfe, that he fhotild be re-

ftoved as a fonne of God into the fame condition and degrey

which Adam hjJ
j’^f^AbrlhaT^by the pZlfion of 'the land

otfWaan^ptornifedtohimand'hispofiee'hie .and is performed

™,t bv ttejjuft and comfortable enjoying of the creamre,which

SSl doth qid unto his children as members of Chrifl.butttM
be -

perfectly accompliflied in the kingdome of heaven. Seethe

’ SihS tofEi'r^kftohe had done. Or, upon the

condition that he fliould fulfill the law.
.. , ,

' V 14.of the law-] If they be heires, which fulfill the law

V 15 . Becaufe the law ] It is cleare that thefe two means of

rettin0 righteoufneffc cannot confift together •,
the law being alto

gethei^rigorous and requiring perfeft obedience , or denouncing

death and damnation to the tranfgreffors : the ptomifeonth^

ther fide is of grace and reconciliation,and acceptation of the will

^mrhth wrath 1 Or, wfffeth out. That is, manifefteth the wrath

of G^ft the tmnfgreffion thereof and***
ner thereunto ,

and aggravated! finnes through the perverlenelie

i
s* Wfcejtm ] Gr. Tec, but if there

be vo law. as Chap. <j. 13. 1 Joh. J. 4-
. .

V 16 Therefore it is of faith] Since the firit way of obtaining

life by the law which God had propofed untoman, wasbyfinne

not only made unprofitable, but hurtfull and permciousjthere mult

of neceffitie recourfe be had unto the other which is by faith
j
faith

being the only vertue that can in this cafe Hand with the free grace

of God in as much as faith doth not work by procuring and me-

riting, but mcercly by receiving what is given and bellowed upon,

^°be fare T Or,firm. That is,grounded upon God and his immu-

table good pleafure, &c. on the perfeft and cverlafting righteouf-

neffe of Chrift,and not upon the variable and inconflant obedience

of man, Ezek. 16.61. Rom 9. 1 1
. Sci 1 • 19-

all thefeed-] Or, the whole feed.

V 17 I have made thee a father ] Sec Gen. 17.5. Not of thole

only that fhouli iffue from him according to the flelh
,
but alfo of

thofe among all nations that by faith fliould be adopted and re-

ceived into his fpirituall family.
. _ ,

. . ,
- . .

before him] Or, like unto him. Thatis,God,thatisby alpintu-

all kindred, which hath place before God, and maketh us accepta-

ble to him ,
or according to a fpirituall and divine fatherhood

gained by faith ,
according to which God is able to make a child of

Abraham when he pleafeth, Matth.3.9. even as of nothing he hath

created all things and raifeth the dead : and alter this fatherhood,

he iudgeth which are the true children of Abraham that he ap-

prover! whereas according to mans judgemenyaone but the jews

could be counted fuch. If we rcade like unto him ,
then the mean-

ing may be this , that as God is a Father , not only in regard of

thofe which are already, but even of all fuch whom he fhall create

anew by his omnipotent word j
fo Abraham in feme conforipi-

tie thereunto hath been the adopting father of the Gentiles,though

as yet deftitute of all fpirituall life and faculties ,
requifite for the

being of fuch his children ,
Ephef. 2. 12. La%> lp wc reade th

j-,

words ( with fome ) before that he beleeved, which the Greeke will

hardly brooke ,
then the meaning is ,

before the time that he Le-

leeved, God made him, that is, defignedhim to be the father of

many nations: and this the Apoitle addeth, that Gods promi.e de-

pendeth not upon Abrahams beliefe; as hkewife, Rom 9. he pro-

veth that the eleftion of God depended not upon forefeen works,

becaufe before the children were born or had done good or evill,

it was faid, The elder fhall ferve the younger.

calletb thofe things ] maketh them to be by his word
,
and as it

were calleth them to come forth and appear for that end to wbeh

he hath ordained them, and as he did 111 the creation of all thin3s,

faying, Let there be light, &c. and in the:
miraculous raifing from,

the dead •,
Vamfell I fay unto thee, anfa and Laiam comeforth, &c.

V. 18. againjlbopc] Or, befides Befides or above aU^caufes

arguments and appearances of namrall hope, fuch as carnall reafon

and underftanding could afford.

in hope ] Grounded upon the truth and power of God.

V. ^19. Vemfideredm fSot Is thereby to be weakened in

his confidence, for otherwayes he had indeed objected his a

Sarahs a-e Gen. 1 7 . 1 7. but howfoever he refled not upon the

order ofnature, according to which all hope of iffue was taken

from him; for true faith doth overcome all apprehenfions of mans

own difabilitie/by a lively perfwafion of the truth of Gods pro-

m
«o» del 1 1 Voyd of flrengthyand unmeet

to get children •, how-

foever God afterward renewed ftrength and vigour in that kmde,

Pfal.103.5. bee Gen.25. 2j3- f w

^

£V/i

.

V ->o. (lazatfed not ] Or, doubted not of.T (

giving glory ]
Acknowledged and praifed God as mofl

cufand true/and of infinite power, to overcome all natural! diffi-

culties, and performe what he had promifed, though never fo con-

Or^b^rmifd.
V. 22. for] Or, to.

V 24. if webeleeve] Or, belcerving.
. r .

V’ 25. our offences] Gr. fallings,or faults. To pay the ranfome

‘“mfwmm-l Gdd having declared by riufing him from

deadjhVL h.*W«l of ,s

SX the^wer o“d°“tfi!Safis&aion could not have been per-

CHAP. V.

Vcrf. 'T' Herefore being] Another argument taken from th<

j effeft. We are juftified by that which triK y PP^
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’hap. v.

feth our confidence before God ’
but faith in Chrift doth appeafe

our confcienc^and not the Law as was before proved
; therefore

by faith we are juihfied^and not by the law.
peace atth God ] That is, reconciliation to him, whereby our

hS
1

fovo

n

i?
SareqUieted

’ °Ut °f 3 trUC l£llfc and apprehenfionof

**$* ] See Ephef.z.iS.

-
hj

] f

G
r'
T
u

CC - 171fmh- Whereas quietncffe of confcience
is attributed to faith, it is to be referred to Chnif originally, who
is the giver of faith it felf, and in whom f«th it fclf iseftSuaU
grounding it felf upon him. 5

grace ] Gr. Tec. this joy.

wherein wefluid'] By which grace, that is, by which gracious
love and good will : or that itatc whereunto we are graaoufly

rejoycc ] Gr. glory.

hope of tbeglo,y\ Here hepreventeth an objcftion which might
be made againlt him , by thofe who beholding the daily miferies
and calamities of the Church

, might thinke that the Chn Ilians
teiV^hen they glory of their filicide : to whom theApoitle
anl^eth thatthew felicme if laid up under hope in another
place which hope is fo certame and fure, that they do no leffc re -

Joyce for that happmeffe, then if they did prefently enjoy it.
V. 3. tribulations'] Or. afflicUotu.

1

knowing ] See Jam. 1. ?.

tribulation ] Or, affliction.

worketh patience ] Gr worketh out. Tribulation accuffometh us
10 patience & patience alTureth us by experience of the goodnes of
God* and this experience confirmed and falfeneth our hope which
never deceiveth us When theAp, file faith,tribulation worketh pa-
tience, we are not fo to underifond him, that of it felf and its own
future it doth fo* for it produceth a contrary effoft in the wicked;
but it doth fo as it is fanftified to us by the Spirit, out of the con-
lideration ot Gpds will, and our conformitie thereby to Chriif
Rom. 8. z9 .

j \ j

V. 4. experience] Gr.proof'tor triall. In Greek Amufo proofe
cr triall, either ot Gods favour to us,and the comforts of his fpint;
or of our faith, which being much more precious then gold that is
tr.ed by the fire, is thereby found unto praife and honour 1 Pet
1. 7. 3

txpe-rience J Gr. proofe or triall.

y- G Theloytof God ] Not whereby we love himtbut where-
with he loveth us. And this affords great comfort in adverfitie,that
our peace and quietnefle of confcience be not troubled; for he that
to loved them that were of no worth znA whiU

5

ihtix firnes, that he lied for them, havtTcan'hc neglellthem beingnow fanefified anfliving in him >
h &

*
°r

,
hath been filed. The fenfe and feeling thereof

is foed abroad in our hearts, lor we have a fenfible feeling that we

2 wc “&and

h

°» *»*-JU-
V. 6 . indue time] Or, according to the time, or fcafon. To wit,

whenthefulnefTeof time came Gal. 4 . 4 wh,ch
and mod convenient time and therefore ,s teanned here
and z Cor.6.2. tbeacceptcd time.

V. 7. yet peradventure fora goodmm ] W will have thefewords to be read with an interrogative point, and render themthus
,
Scarce will one die for a righteous man, for even for a goodman will any man eafily undertake todies butif the words& tobe read without an interrogative point/ then the Apoftks meaning

is, that though it may be, feme maybe found fo couragious andkinder to undertake fuch a taske
, as to die for another,be he ne-

ha^enah
31113"

5
yCMtlSa thi"8 VC^ raro feidome

-
V ’ 8. yet fiunetf ] In the ibte of linne, or, while finne rejenedin us, and we were wholly under the power of finne. kor£

tuwayes we are ftill Tinners. For if we fav thi, w,- e 7
we deceive our Pelves, and there is no »uth in us, , Ts'Tciwe arc not in the A pottles fenfe in this place finners,Xbecaufe our fumes are forgiven us

, and finne- hath not now domi-nion over us
}
becaufe we are not under the law, but under graceRom. 6. 14. ijoh.3.8.9.

5 u r &rac'-,

V. 9. from wrath through him J Some tranflate the words fo m
V? original] willbrareit, far*

If we like of that tranflatjqp, the meaning is, a fun,rain (?wrath to come, Matth.1.7. But if there be- nor ,/ . \ r‘ ,

n

anide-n-f, then wrath is to be taken more gencraBy
- for th'

1 ' ^
mlbments of finne as well in this life.is in the life r.V h

u
pt
t

are the effefis of Gods wrath.
l° Comt'

;

V. 1
1

joy in God] Gr. glorying in God.
through] Or, by.

&

atonement
) Or, reconciliation.

Apofilc, briefly refummg what he had faid, doth wuhall 1vj
'

Annotations on theEpiftle ofiW to the Rmm,,.
, _

" Lhap.v.
ly;«rfed and glorified;,:;* like manner as Adam was made

one;, as they two wt^onc^efl^'andT^
110"11^ ?°8f

theril1

mankind, Ephefi y. j ,. x Tim -14
^ ^ C°mm°n^ °f aU

/innes.

’ Uittntne plurall number, calling them

pafed upon all men ] Or, pajjcj over to all.
for that 0] Or, in whom.
for that aU havefinned] Gr. bad finned. O r in whom • for the

K^Ta iiivtrs other pbces
> Mark 2 - 4 -

in , yj'r
Alui fo t K“

worcl “bis tiled alio byE^Paul treat-ng of the fame matter 1 Cor. as inAdSdi; “or dfe

ned d

S

fr
t0 bt tranl1atcd

> Mmuch, or for that, all have fin-ned; and all comes to the lame fenfe : for all thatL hw- nor

fanTtSfbef
RnT m themfelves

5 as ir IS Pl^n m fomc In-

in the
tc have Paid b«n§

U
,

notmPIUC(i,i Gr. Tec.was not counted. Where there is no law

interpretation of the Greeke fathers, is, i*
that is

,

;
ruchfort

.
i

there is no law ] Gr. there being no law.
V. 14. Heveflbeicjfe'] Gr. but.

as it ?afii
<re

^ J
h
A
6

i

di
^
dam

=a‘tfwereth the latter,who is thrift,

or locks

T

3

f. ^ ’ Adam ’
and Chnft like two roots

finne an f d?
n
ff

w
,

hcr"° Ao wit,Adam,conveyed to h.s branches,

Bymyic
°ffcvcc

,
] Ad -tm and Chrift arc compared

theirs

L

,h

11 tkat botb °f them doe give and yceldto

fe.
ht vvhic

5
ls

.
^.

heir own: but herein they differ; that

hMiSf M-
hath lpiead his fault to the deftruftion of many;

but Chnlts obedience hath by grace overflowed to many.
many be dead] The word many, is oftentimes ih Scripture taken

,
‘
\

a
a

S

p
an - I

0
2 - 1 - Many that deep in the dull {hall awake,that

here verfi ?°nf
9

' w
beSotteP among many brethren

; and

rlpanf ^ 6
'e

0f ° ftcjlces t0 luflification: for Chnlts bloudS h
Sr0ma11 our finnes

, ijoh. Scverf. By onemans difobedience many were made finners, that is, all: fo in tins

come \t
thc

,

oflc

u

nCC of one maib many be dead, all are be-come liable unto death.
much more] Gr. Tec. much more therefore.

y
'

/£****kwh me] Here the Apoflle fetsdown
alccond difference between Adam andChrift, that by Adams
ontoftence, men were made guiltie

,
but the righteoufneffe of

unt0
,V

s doth not only abfolve u s from that
one fault, but from all other.

by one ] Or, of one.

V. 17. if by one mans offence] Or, by one offence. The third
dificicnce is, that the righteoufneffe of Chriil, being imputed to
us by grace, is of greater power to bring life, and that a glorious
and eternall life

; wherein we Hull reign with Chnif ; then the .

offence of Adam was to make his porternic liable unto death.
V. 1 8. by the offence of one] Or, by one offence.
judgement ] that is, guilt.

by the rigbteoujnefjclf one] Or, by one rigbteoufncffc.Gr. A
'aul flvlfth „c r 1 tii 1

c *an I n { , 1 £ 1 %uieuufncue.yjr.

^^cJU
fy

tttt c o ,c^'nccof thrift, as having vertue in
Jt to ju e ot cr s alfo *

as the Greeke word doth imnlvjand here
it is let in oppofiuon to the tranfgrcflion of AJam, wherein likc-wic there was a power fo involve others, and make them culpa-
ble and liable to condemnation.

*

u, on all men] Either all forts of men indifferently, though notum er ai.y
;
or to ail that appertaine to Chriftjnd are engraffed

unto hnn by tanh. * °

jujilficMm of life 1 Not onely, becaufe our finnes arc forgiven
us but alfo becaufe the nghtcaifncffe of ( hr, ft ,s imputed tom.

V. ,9. b) the obc hence ofone \ The Apoflle leaves out the wordman in this member, either for brevities lake
; or, becaufe ( hnfl

was not a neerc man, as Adam was, God andman in one p-rfon.
V. zo. Moreover, 1 Or, but.
t at the offence might abound

J Chryfoflome and Oecumcnius,and
e Greeke 11.. ^i.r. .1 • • ^ -

5ZnZTri a
C

:

c
hlC

L
h J*’ that Go<1 of hls qood plcofurc bath am ! ,h C 7^2 "“** J Chr>foftomc anJ Oecumcnius,and

a^thcfLtainof
S

LG
ft
kcfath^‘.^rallyobfcrve, that the conjundion b«,tu,

ioufi ff l
311 lllS C

a
kCl

«
bV ^ imputation of whole rmh gS 0 ’

nor doth any way imply
,
that

*°uf„.& they arcreftored to the favourW God, and c« 1Jut' t h ' S av to ' hls cnJ ^ »0 ) that finne .,,,Lh. a-
, w, cjcqu.nt- botioajbut rather tu diouitifti ityjnditeep meafrom itj they thcre-



Chap.vj.
Annotations on the Epiftle of Paul to the Romanes.

r • • r n'lHirp 'inH

Chjp.vj

r.,,-e thus paraphvafc the words ',
By the coming in of.Ac.law , fo

it fell out, that finne abounded through the corruption of;

J

nature and per accidens not according to Gods intention,

who take the conjunction caufally, make this fenfe : that: the 1-^

came in through Gods appointment, to improve the beneht o

Chuff, and make it much more glorious by the mamfeftation a

declaration, how farre finne had abounded? that is,the: a >

that the offence might appear much more to abound, for the &

ter illuftration of L hrifts glory in taking it away.
D\ tlfu]lv

grace did much more abound ] Grace was powred foplentit ly

from heaven, that it did not only countervaile finne ,
but above

meafure paffed it.

V. 21. reigned'] See on Chap.6.21.

CHAP. VI.

Hit miveejay ‘"r r
,

t ,.

\/ V from iuflification to fan&ification, making

,
, y .

T
1 n.;nn framed after this manner, became

the ltate ot i n
price may foil more and more abound?

paradife, the doftnne of free jollification ? God forbid.

F
Shallm continue ] Gr. Tec. Let us continue

.. .

in Time-' That is in that corruption -, for though the guilunelC
in pine 3 in

, vet the corruption remameth ftill

of finne be not imputed unto us
, y ,

F
UilWh bv

in us, the which falsification, that follows juftificaaon, killeth y

] Gr. Be it <«', «. See

C
hL

!

M(»« 1 The benefits of jnft,fiction and fanflificati™

An ire deed
I
They ire Ibid by l>oul to be Head to

whom the Spirit of God hath not delivered from theflavoryof

thn corruption of natur

j1^^ three part! of fanaificatron t to

wit the death ofthe old man, or finne, hisbnriab.and the re n -

is a Signe and Pledge.

that fo many ofus, &c. ) Gal. 3- 27 -
. . 1 - m u:m»W« C*‘f) Thl“V^TtaX'S ve hi length

that growing up m one with him, we mourn iccti b

to conquer the power
‘ ^ t we fll0Uld be partakers not

baptized into bis death J I hat is,mat
nlfnnfrhe

onely' ofthe met,, of his death in onr )u(l.ficanon bn, a f„ of the

efficn.de of his death in the mortifying our fleflily members.

S;<rColoir.-.. , t.Inthnph,arcd,e

Anoftle feemeth to allude to the ancient manner of Baptilme,SS; the parties baptized, and as it were to bury them

aS

i's putfor-^'r as likewife the a Pet.1.3. he that called

us ,
by glory

,
that is ,

«*«
,
“glory and venue^

and fo fomeU rrlnyv tint is *>'« , to glory amvtntte ana io ns-

Chrift himfelfbeing difeharged of his mfimutie and weakneue,

ii.ru o1r.r\r with Gori for ever. n

t

Sjuyce from the

Iveth as dead and unmoveable for a time ,
but after pri 0 P

and flourifheth ,
fo Chrifls body lay dead for a while in the grave

but fprung up & refiourifbed in his refurreftion : and we alfo when

we are bapS, are buried as it were in the water for a time; but

a!lSef:hTLT{t!i^ ns by the meaner of the

ftrength which cometh from him to us, we fo die to finne, as he

"Tf'Mmn ] All out whole nature, as we ate »««v=d ”d

formitie of our corrupt nature, and the difabilitic to do any good

It is called our old man ,
becaufe it fetS on work all the faculties of

our minde, and members of our body, as rf it were our very felves.

and bccaufe, as the Greek fathers note, •« »*>*«*** " f*f-

yotAtt xj mf f becaufc we make much of it
,
and lore it as

our felves, or more then our felves.
-a

crucified with him ] Our corrupt nature is attributed to Chnit,

not in deed, but by imputation. 1 he Apoftle faith ,
our old man

is crucified, becaufe through the merits of Chnit crucified ,
we ob-

taine the holy Spirit, which crucifyeth our old man t for Chnit by

his death hath merited to us, and for us, not onely remiffion of

finnes, but alfo the Spirit of regeneration, whereby our corrupt at

feftions are mortified ,
and we renewed m the pint o or

m
hody offinne ] That naughtineffc which fticket’nifaft to us

,
and

is as near unto us as our flefh-, or he tertneth it the body of finne,

becaufe it hath a reall fubfiftence in us of it felt, as if it were a bo-

dy •, or thirdly, becaufe this corruption is not in one part or mem-

ber, but diffiufed through the whole-, neither is it feen and de-

feried in the breach of one commandment, but of all, making*

kinde of body of wickedneffe confuting of many parts.

might be dejiroyei ] Gr.Tec. fhould be deftroyed.

not ferve finne j That is the end ofour fanftificntion ,
which

fhootat, and fhall at length come unto, when God {hall be a

in all.

V.7. freed ] Gr.jujlified.

V.9.' luthnomore ] For lie therefore died
,
that he might de-

ftroy death, both in himfelf, and in his mem ers.
, p

V.io. be dyed unto finne] He.dyed unto finne, not ^regard
J

himfelf, for he knew no finne; but as charge w L

expiate
the eleft, and in the name of his Church ,

that he might expia

and take away the finnes of all that beleeve in
_ Q r Go(J >

livetb unto God ] That is, V\ ith God, or,
I braham and

or in the fenfe our Saviour faith Luke 20. ? 8.
,

that™13

^
Ifaac, and all the fa.thfull live To God jthat ^
pear not to live to men, yet they hve to God -,

that ,

count, and before him. •

V.lz.

1

Letnot taketh finne ,
either in^nitelyfor

any finne, or for finne which is the genus to origmall and aftudll

,

or, he taketh it, according to^ Aufimes ^
mp.& concupif for concupifcence or the orrgina P

in us\ which ( faith he )
is called finne, quia ^

ficut vocatur lingua locutio, quamfacit lingua;

ra, quam facit maim-, becaufe it ^ theiffue or o%n ,o bnne,

tomt, the finne ofAdam 5
as cmfleecb ts cafled our tongue

caufe the tongue uttereth it
;
and our mitngvs called owlMdjK

caufe our hand maketh or draweth it :
Howbeit ,

we m e

J
underfiand® Auilins words, as if it were onelym

led finne s
for it is all three, both the daughter of fume

ther of finne, and finne it felfe ;
the daug ter

,rma i]v (inneit

finne in us, the mother of all attuall finnes ,
an °

Thou
y
ftialt not

felf, becaufe repugnant to the law, which fai > ,

^reiene 1 By reigning ^ Paul meaneththat foveraigne or 'uJ1

ruk4ich njinm ftriveth againft, or if any Ho.

Let not finne reigne ,
that is, not have the upper hand of the m

tions of Gods Spirit within you ,
Rcm.B. 13, H- * \ I

'XlmrtdU body 1 ThU is not.&U, a, .fevilUnfe wc,

body alone, or as if they had the origmall onely fro ,

from the foul for Chriil teacheth the contrary, Math.i $. L9

Sue Mb JO nvoft of a 1 to and^rf

themlelvesin and through the body ,
Gal. f- 9 -

’ mor_

may bear this interpretation ,
Let not finn ^Jhkh being

tali' body ,
that is, while you five tins bodily life > "

r£m_

fubjeft unto .death, it appSareth thereby, that there areTom

nants of finne yet behinde to be ftriven againft, that we m y

ufie and deftroy them more and more.

or—. Heggfi*
our members-, that is, parts ot our bodie, and

minde
,

either to fuch tools as artificers work

wherewith fouldiers fight ; for as thofe, fo theie n
^ alms>

or ill. For example ,
with the fame hand one mai

g and an0
-

and another ftealeth j
with the fame tongue one l fl j

ther eurfeth.

yceld ]
Or, offer up.

tnfiruments ] Gr. arms, or weapons.
teth that fin

V. 1 4.F or finitefhall not have dominion,*,c.] He
^ ^

is not yet fo dead in us that it is utterly x
. beC3Ufe we

victory unto them that contend manful y agam
,

the

,
b.

node, the law

all one in refped of them which are^ ftnftified ,,a

^
trary, to be under grace and rtghteoufneile , ag

^
are
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Zhap.vij. Annotations on the Epiftle of Pml to the Kemmes'.
are regenerate. Now thefe are contrarie, fo that one cannot
agree with the other, therefore let righteoufnefle expdlW

V. 1 6. to whom you yceld your felves,Scc.] See John 8. 34i Pet. 2. 19.

• \ i
1

-
c
fT °fj?Hrine

\
Gr - »«*«. The word in the Ori-

ginall fignifieth moft properly a patterne or mould
, and the A-

^ftle would have us thereby to underlbnd that the dodrine of
tne Gofpel is fuch a patterne or mould which wc are caff into
that we may be formed and fafhioned like unto it

’

nhicbrvM delivered you] Gr. wheretoy» were delivered.
V. 18. ofrigbteoufncjfe] Gr. to righteoujnefj'e.

\. 20. fimrighicoufncjfe] Gr. to rigbtetmfeejle.
V. 21. IVhetfruit had ye then] The AppiUe in this verfe

deterreth from finne by
#
a threefold argument, drawn from the

three parts of time/Paft, prefent, and to come. Sinnefor the
time pait hath proved unfruitful!

; (tVbai fruit hid ye then) for
me time preient^fliamefull

; (whereof ye are vow ajhamed

)

for

^bgrT*it/^°
me/^emia0US 3nc^ 1 (}°r en* °fthefe

end] Or, reward.

V. 22. unto bolinejfc] Or
;
unto faiiHificatio?L

end] Or, reward.

V. a 3 .For the wages offinne is devh] That is, the reward
due unto finne. The comparifon is taken from fouldiers in war,
who at the end of their fervice receive their pay or ffipend. By
deatn we are to underfbnd, not onely temporall, but eternall
death

j
as appeareth by the oppofition that it hath here to eter-

nall life.

but thegift ofGod] Or,freegift. By the gift here many un-
deritand the gift of fandihcauon or nghteoufnefle, which is fet
agamlt fin in the other member, and they fay, the Apoffle affir-
meth this gift to be eternal! life, becaule it bnngeth.or hath for
its end, eternall life: but it may be referred to eternall life it
felf, which is here tearmed not the wages of nghteoufnefle,
but the free gift of grace; as && Auguftine acutely obfer-
veth ftth.degm.^ hb.rtrhn. cap. 9. The Apoffle, faith he,
might have laid. The wages of nghteoufndTe is eternall life
but he altered the phrafe of fetpurpofc, and chofe rather to fay.The gift of God is eternall life : ut hive imelUgercnm non pro
mamsnoftrts Detent nos

, fed profm mtfericordia voure : unde diet -
fur in P/a mo, Coronatte in miferatme ; that wc might from this
change of the phrafe leame that God calleth us not to eternall
hfe for our merits, but for his mercies fake ; whence it is laid
in the I almes, He crowneth thee in mercy and companion.

CHAP. vir. '

Verf. 1. T/" Howye not] By propounding the fimilitude 0f

c ,

A^-marriage, he compareth the ffate of man both in
fir^and atter regeneratiorytogether : the law of inatnmony/aith
he is this, that fo long as the husband liveth, the marriage a-

a gahi

m 0rCt
*
^Ut ^ ** dead » l^e woman may marrie

, Tf We faith not over the husband, or over the wife,
ut ’ *,l‘ trmrnu, a word which figmficth either fex, and“ »***»
V. z. the woman,&c.] 1 Cor. 7 . ?9.

V.
i. ftcjhaUbe) Gr Tec. tbcwijc or woman.V 4 IVkerefore my brethren] Here he applied, the formerfoiilitudei as it tareth with the wife whofehu,band is deadand foe free to marry again, fo it is with us

; for now we arc

E
P
c
nV S “ WT to thc fccond husband, by whomwe muft bring forth new children: we are dead inSxSrf

the firft husband
; but in refotft of rK- 1,,.

n cl P ct °‘

raifcd from thc dead!
^ bttcr

’ WC are M u werc

dead to theUw] We arc not onely dead to the law but theifcwallo is dead unto uvbecaufe it cannot thrufl out ’its fling*us, either to curfe us, or to provoke us unto finne
; the law

KfpcS."
1^ P°WCr0VCr US ,hcnd«d mciyn either of thefe

body
ofChriftJ In as much as his body was mortified andauctfied for us

;
by which his n- unification, heoSd to u,wrmfoon offinnes, and the holy Spirit

; wherdby „ur flefl,, ornC
, u

,r,

?i

ln

L
OUr flc,V s mortified in us.

Jk thc ch^ rcn w hich thc wife beared, to
*’ *" falutaddi of the A n-

he
by n n * hc mcnn:th thc CArnall obfervations ofelaw, concerning mc.i%and drinks, and leprofic, A d thc

Chap, viij
like : or when we were in the flefo, that is when the fl-m

zzsgsr'** Sp,ra
- Mr

motions] Gr.pajftons.

by the law] be faith not, of the law, but by the law hPrt rthe ipring of finne which dwelled, within Is takToccI^to work thus in us by rcafon of the refiraint foat fotl
'°n

v ’r n
tth

idii ‘r ’r

h‘ ^ law“
V. 6. delivered] Or, loofed.

that being dead wherein we were held] Or he bn,,* a jwhom we were held. The Greek Scholia/! readeth SZtwe being dead to that whichheld us, to wit, the law,trSb
I
erelref^ Ctt Others read

finte bem?lltt-fo
1

H
^ r

V°
ni

f$ Power of the lawand^finne being abolifoed in us • by the death and Gpirit ofChriftthe regn of finne being delfroyed m true bJeevers there cealeth withal! that accidental! effect of the \ !

Apofllc
y breeat)ie to the main fcope of the

fpint of our minds by the preaching of the G
1

r -

n th
,

C

i's

tl>C

=.f
rat'0n °/"Sl,KO“!n«Sc, and ofth?fpte,

C

,“cor

'

;X“
nS, lm“ hi

”P"y
lively or efficacKu/at.I.o’e ™ pe”

rr.

' wherefore alfo that old means of attaining nghteouf

a^d impotent
11 ' "" abolifhed

, A«ofitfelf unprofitable

framed by ,he holy GhoU, the law fpe^eth
d.afmen, and therefore it is dumb and dead r. . f

to

t eMfillmg thereof. And the wordS*£Lli^S
of ftb s

’

1 o
S
.t“?

f i

n
r'?rd °f ,h,: S-

u k
3 * °r by the olilncflc of foe letter he underfl.mdeth the old corruption which by the outward letter offo I

is more and more' llirred and provoked iiuis, in^^much^as thelaw though it condemned the finner ver oft' j V
th

at all to altobfo or delfroy tZZSS,
killing letter, and the mimftration of death, 2

§
Cor ? 7

3

V. 7. h the law finne] Becaufe he had faid before' verf cthat the motions of finite which were by the law had’ forT’
our members

;
left anyW ,„,(laJhf, mS„,„ej„d'S,

m

hence inferre that he condemned the law, as being^a kind SJaHour for finne- he opportunely here moveth a doubf afteTthi.manner; What then, is the law the caufo of finne forTre theaw and finne all one ? or do they agree together s No r l
he, finne is reproved and condemned by thc

§
law- bu^berS?

finne cannot abide to be reproved and
5 1 °ccauPe

frit untill it was provoked, and listed by the la
”
f,”3ESoteafon theteby to be moreoutragtous, by no f

not known luft] Or, conenpifence. Bv luft in f|,', l
meancth not evill luffs in particular which flow froin condl!pilccnce

; but rather the corrupt fountain from which theyipring: for thc very heathen Philofophers themfrlv«^" J *
ned wicked luffs and unclean defire.f- but as for
of them they could not fo much ns fu’fpcrt ,t, and yet in! foever

y{tT\

lhat nntUral and unc!ean (potand filth

Y

Tboujhalt not covet] Exod.zo.17. Deut yV. 8. firnc wrought in me concupifcence] Thefe words feemeto be contrary to the words of#. James - (Jam , k un ra
htnc^nkftHfibrtngctbforth finne, but’«S P ^finne brought forth, or wrought in him,coneupifence. But foe^mavbe cafily reconeffed : for tiny take not the words ,n the fomelenfo. B°r 60S I «ul l y Jinne, as before hath been (hewed un-derffanJeth foe corruption cf «ur nature and pr„Z (TcZfinne which produced,

, « usaftiaall luffs, called by him iffkind ofconcupifcence : but ffiSJamesby
luft underlbndefothe prav.tie ofour appetite, .and byfnnc^L .artuallfomcsin which fenfe if wc amffruc their words, the Apoffle, ar - fofarre from conttadiftmg one thc other, that they both affirmethc Iclf fame thing though diverfly exprefo d

1

concuptfencc] OrJuft.

Anne"

1

'neither
T
h

f^h
f
<innc

c
be >n “S^it is not known for

namr’aff
^ I “ f° **"* lhe c ,nlcicnce, nor ffurc up ournarurall concupifcence, nor rage after fuch fort m ournW

law “ k"“/> " ** « i.

V. 9. For] Gr. But
without tire law] When I knew not the law, then m.

fo'Ujjkt
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often is fo taken; and was not brought home to i y

as before! was faowandW> -t«f >" * W3
I'>

'h°U8'’

I

j
becaufe « «** *£

neffe and forbiddeth all wickcdneffe and uncleanneffe; ) ft-

ear,fe’.t pomIheth all Mull lute
s: ^vtuefwT m» !>”«

4tltr:«lTha.iS,;heeaure.faea
;

hs
7
to.heA-

alfo flirted up, and taking occafion thereby to rebed. P

5SS=:x"^- 8*
neffe and occafion of death, 1 rov.9. 17*

to be (inrtfe , and fpit forth , as it were, aU Ksvenomes X

?«*«> * ***£

Bate, vetf.9. But now he "Tgtte power the

ffintmll and heavenly life and difpofition ?
but menluch

gfZESSl "nnnfrn iheu^ay be tailed

‘TSSA ^teiSSBrtS;

paid as one that againft his will and puipofe is yet fub.fi: to

SB
£" and often fnbduethem by the SpmtofOod that.s

“vlf i*m»oGr.w»My >a‘°” s arfr nortry
t

SSSi“S2sS|
{wade one thing, but corruption,which hath her feat alfo in the

noted that the

fud to wilLand not to wilLin divers refpefis •,
to wit, he is a

parents: howbeit ,
becaufe the part

f^VauTfuStg
length becometh conqueror therefore [Vm\ lu am
rke Dart of the regenerated, fpeaketh infuch iort asit tti

j u. fDeaketh this for the comrort of himfelt

quite conquered, He
0f their naturall cor-

Jupdo^SAafhe would inferre is this that he flandeth not

n
P
ffa e to be rejefted of God for theft remains of finite in

In becaufe God judge* of his children that are thus divided

between fleffi and fpirit, according to the better and founder

parT Which is that of the fpinyus moft prevailing within them,

arid

5

unto which they do moft heartily and willingly adhere,

which hath likewife a fubfiftence and root of a permanent life-,

Id not according to the flefh, which they renounce and refill,

and which by little and little decaies in them, and in the en is

fCd

tSdS5h

S£e] That is as yet remaineth in me^ but

difarmcdofthatmortall fling of condemnation, by bhrilt . -s

alfo of its power and dominion, by his (pint? being now no

mol but a trouble to the faithfull, Heb. 1 z. 1 . Therefore *efe

*?”! ou°ht to be well diftinguifbed, the dominion of

finne *eiStation, and the combat .-She firft is aboUfhed in

true belters, the other two remaine yet for their exemfe

and humiliation. ^ Hc denieth good to dwell in

„s
,

V
but affi?me"h finnf to dweft in our flefh, becaufe we finne

continually, and thereby contrafi an habit which hath a per-

manent abode in the foul.

V. 20. do it] Or, perform it.

V ii Ifind then a law] Here followetn the conclufionot

the Apofiles difeourfe, which is this •, that as the law of God ex-

horteth to goodneffc, fo doth the law of finne , that is, the cor-

ruption wherein we were born forcibly incline us towicked-

neffe : but the fpirit, that is, our mind, in that, that it is regene-

rate "confcnteth to the law of God j
but the flejh, that is, the

who'e naturall man, is abondflave to the law of finne : there-

fore wickedneffe and death are not of the law, but of that cor-

ruption which fo rergneth in *em that are not regenerated,

that they neithre' will nor do good, but will and do evill conti-

nuallv • but in thif regenerate though it reigneth not, yet it

abideth and ftriveth againft the fpirit or law of the minde, fo

that they can neither do fo well as they would, nor be fo voyd

of finne as they defire, Gal. 5. 17 -

v 22. I delight in] Gr. I mtieligbteiwttn.

after the inward man) The inward man and the new man are

all one, and are anfwerable and fet up contrane to the old man :

neither doth this inward man fignifie mans mind and rtafon,

and the old man the powers that are under them : but by the

inward man is meant whatever is either without or within

man, from top to toe, fo long as that man is not born anew by

^Tilkutofmy mini] Minde is not here taken for the

undemanding part of the foul, as it is naturally m us frota our

birth • but for the whole foul of man, as it is renewed by the

Spirit of God. Ratio refta efi ram lumine Spirim fanch direftx.

V. 24. 0 wretched mm j It is a miferable thing to be yet in

part fubjefi to finne, and to be wearied with contmuall con-

P
fllfts but we muft cry to the Lord, who will by death it felf at

length make us abfolute conquerours, as we are already con-

querours in Chrift, Rom.8.37. f,u; c nn i-

who (hail deliver me) That is, O that I were out of this am

male and earthly life, wherein I tAuft fuffer finne yet to remain

within me,by which I am fubjefi ftiU to the neceflme of’dead.

.

O that I were tranflated once into the glorious hbertie of th

Saints of God, in the happie life to come ! Rom. 8.>i. 1 hil.

"'from the body ofthu death) Or, frmtbkbody of death That

is from thefe carnall lulls which are a death unto me, or threa-

ten my fpirituall death. Or, by this body we may underftand

the remainders of finne and of the old man
,
which are here

called the body of death , as Rom. 6-6 the body of finne f

there the note.] Or elfe by the body ofdeath is here meant our

mortall body fubjeft to death byreafon of finne, Rom 8. 1 .

iiuwmuch as weftiall never be pecfeftly

remainders of finne, and our captivitie undent, till we Hull

have laid down this mortall body ol ours. . «

V n Ithank God) That he hath delivered me from the

curfe of the law, and the dominion of finne •,
and hath pro-

mifed alfop rfeftly to free me from all the power of finne by

tranflating me into the glorious liberde of the fonnes ol God

I my felf) The Apoftle ranketh himfelf among ttem that

groan under the yoke of finfull common: for

rome and CffW Auguftine both teftihe againft the P g

Heretikes • this is the true perfeftion of them that are bom ar

new that’thev are fenfiblc of their infirmities and corrupu-

ons, and confefle as well in truth as humilme/hat they are im

?'%t the law ofGod ;
but with the flejh, the law offangI

How

may this be that the Apoftle (horild ferre the hmrof Godwi

the law of finne? fith noman can fervetwocontray nual

I anfwer, that we muft diftinguilh either of

forth as renewed, or not 3
or of times. T i

p enewei
fay that in the fame part or with the fame faculue :

.

^
he ferveth the law of God, and *e lawo j

of God
that in or with the mind as renewed he er\

^ t^e h*
and finne? but that in or with one as renewed,he ie

of God, but in or with
"

3
the other as notyetreneweffthe

la^

fin.Neither doth he fa} that at the fame nine he

the law of God and the. Law of finne : but that thoug

l ily, and for the moft part he ferveth the law of God yettn^

fometimes through the ftrength of comipUfl^

enforced againff his will, to ferve the law of finne.

Verf.

CHAP. VIII.

-T^Here is

1 difputationfrom verf. x6. Ph.p.
,

. in rC-

feeing that we Ugjuftified

miflion of finnes, and imputation o
g ^ £ that'they

alfo fanfiified by the Spirit: ttfolioweth hoi h
danger

that are engraved into Chrift by faidyaie out

of condemnation. .
. 0f fanfrifica-

whowalkmt) The fruits of the spmt or effect
birt

tion, which is begun in us, do not eng.afte us into c

declare that we are engrafted into him; ^ ftate

after thefiefh

)

By the flefh he undTrftandeth th
of







Chap. viij. Annotation s on the Epitlle of Paulto the Scmahcs.
f, -1! .... .offmne and corruption, in which all men arc bom, and natu-

rally tollovv before they are regenerated by grace
s arid thofe

are laid here not to Rafter thtflcjb who follow not the fled,
for thur guide ; for he is not find to live after the flelh that
hath the itoiy Gholt for his guide, though fometimes he flep
awrv. rawry

c
V ' F

ftfhelaw] Thatis, the power and authorise of the
Ipint, Which is fet in oppofition to the tyrannie of finne. Here
tae Apoftle preventeth an objection, feeing that the vertue of
the lpirit that is in uys lo weake : how may wegathcr thereby
that there is no condemnation to them who have received that
vertue ? becaufe, faith he, that vertue of the quickmng fpifit
which is fo weak in us, is moil perfect and mightie in Chr.il

,

and being imputed to us which bdeeve, caufeth us to be fo ac-
counted of as though there were no relumes of corruption
and death in us.

1

Sf™ of life] That is, the Spirit which mortifieth the old
man, and quickneth the new man, whereby thofe who are re-
generated lead a new and fpirituall life.

iii CbrifiJcfM-] That is, which is perfectly and abfolutelyin
Chrnt, and refides in him as the head, and from him hath in-
flux to all the members. This fpint is as a law commanding us,
and appointing what wc ought to do, and how to carry our
lelves through our whole life.

from rbe law offinne and death

]

There is in the words a figure
like thttjwtew hbavit& auro, id efipaterk aurek: fo here theaw of finne and death, that is, of finne bringing death and
killing the foul: mid as before he rearmed the power of the
fpint the law of the fpint : fo here he calieth the power of finne
the law of finne - becaufe like a law ,t commands evill admits,
and ruleth m the children ofdifobcdience

V. g. For rahat the law could not do] He ufeth no argument
here but expoundeth the myifcry of fenftificauon

,
which is

wrought mus : for becaufe, faith he, that the vertue of the law
was not fuch ^yrc 'fon of the corruption of our nature that it
could maxe man pure, perfcft, and free

; and for that it rather
kmdled tnefiery maiady 0f finne, then put it out, andextin-
curilied it : therefore God clothcd'his Son with flclfi like to our
imfuli nelli, wherein he utterly abolilbed our corruption, that
being accounted throughly pure and without fault in him, ap-

.
prehended and laid hold on by faith; we might be found to
have fully that fingular perfection, which the law requireth •

and therefore that there might be no condemnation in or to us.
tn that it was weak] Not of it felf, but through our fault.
through the fief,] Or, by. In men not born anew by the

cudd hc.^

0^ dl CafC thC J 'V pointCcl at
J but "either did, nor

in thcliimjfe offimefullficjh] Gv.flcjh offinne. Chnft took
our nature upon him with all our naturall affections • yet with-
out finne : and therefore the Apoftle here faith, God fenthisSonne ,n the likcneffe of finfull fldh, not in the likeneftc of

f
1 ttUC fldh uP°n him

5 but in the fi-
mi.itude u(finf"U thus acutely f&J \ugufime a’.fo di-
ftinguifhcth non in fimilmtdtnecam/, qiufi caro non e/Ict caro,
ftAuifimilittdim cantispeccatt, yda caro cut, fed peuati Lo non

'J:

^

ndL°
r
’ \ *J“

rifCe f0r fimC- Elthcr thcrc « -tn bl-

Tr fli f?
r ,S

T

t0 bcund=rltood, as it is m theTranllation of the Sevcntic, Ievit.4.5. and alfu in& l>nu ]

in forfinne thouhadjl no

l , f
1S ’ tn fdcrifccs j»r finne, thou hailif poplealuieand then the meaning is evidently this

; God abblilhed andutterlydcllroy d finne in the flcfli by the expiatofie faenfi c•for finne, which Chr, It offered upon the Croffc. Or we a ethus to render the words, of finne he r ,

fled, . .hiric l- j— V
nc c°n,femned finne in thettefh

, that is, he condemned our finne in the flelh of his SonneoffimK, wr . rfdut cv,all ,h* u was ,he „„™,aufe<f ,hcdca,l,„H.h,m whowasinojt im,«”, £Wo n haj „,oasht dc.uh m.,„ by that wh,ch wa, Jjwy
7“;

Jw bc““= Jb»™ fcSi
in thcfkjh] Or, offlejh.

V. 4. Tighteoufnejjeofthe lawI The very fuhlfen/-,. c .u

die Ial

U
rt
m 'Sh

h
fame nghtcolffnclfe whfeh

if V

thj

V
VC m

r y bc founJ
l
u, i Wbro God Forif v,ith 9ur)uihfication from finne, there Ik iovned th.r

<*. Which is imputed to us

S9 ' whlch fometimes is rendred the defire r,r SL
Huh

, that u, tendeth to death, « bringctl, death : as on «hc

Chap, yfi
contrary, the defire, affeftions, and wifdome of the fpiritlife and peace

5 that is, tend to life, and procure our neace
Gr-

abfurdly .m^e.ed this

fparagement of hbTv Wedlock in the Cler< fe • n a u L
thereby underftand all that are clothed with fieib • for ^men upon'earth ihould pleafe God • but to be inthL n "i
to be after thefiejh, and to wane, and walb^e after thefidhmfie one and the fame thing : to remain fill in

^
Wer thorn out of that corrapt elinteby natutfe cannot ptafe

Mow if] Gr. But if.

ias appeareth by the cottuption'ihl h” f i
att

,

he)'"-:yet

"ne of their pairs which hi eltoh thVfo*
'

"1
tou

.

chu
’S

which is not yet purged from earth !v fififi
' ™Pure blniPj

thcrewithali “uKS“‘^"d d
f
a’h

V*"*cede of this eotnbate, becaufe that even dufelljf.
h
fP)'/“

£-

Spint.thatis, of the ,;, acc of reee„crlt,„„ ,hl ^ 0,
L
,he

ben then by the Lts of

becaufe offinne] Gr. for finne.

becaufe of rigfneoufneffe] Gr for righteoufnelfe.
V.II. Jhall quieten your monall bodies] Hcineakrth rnh, r^

the refurreCtion from death, or regeneration Fnr oi l if u
work ofthe Spirit quickmi^ usbe^ y„™uf ^in our foul

:
yet the vertue of it is deri ved alfn ;n^ §

u ,

M
themlltumentof out foul, fherefore the Apoftle e'shorKtlTChap nwerf.,. 1 hat we glre up our bodies Sj
fice holy and aoceptable unto God Chap. 6.verf i >

§
by bu Spirit] Or, becaufe of hit Sprit

m of- regeneration, becaufe, faith hef you are debters unto

him!

m ^ y°U haVC rece^ved many benefits^

l

J-
ye huv

f
™ -received the ffirit ofbondage] Hedecla-

e
^u

>

i

0Und
f
th hy t le vvay in tliefe two verfes, by whatS “Ste ,1,?v“h'

dm,a "e™ •>

•

Dccauie, taitft he, they have received the grace of theWdfcel -
wherein Cod fheweth himfelf nor.as before in pubhffriTof

^ moft bcta>* andlovang

rIw i. l , rL
0

,

thjt w,th §reat boldnefle we caU himFather the holy Ghoft fcalmg this adoption in our hearts byfaith. By the ffirit of bondage he meaneth the operation ofthe

h

pint of Got! by the law, which doth calf down aS affright thehear-sofmen by thcdreadfull threatmngs againil tranfgrcf-

Tw’
tbe Ilraelltcs wbcn God did proclaim? theaw of the Tenne Commandements in their hearing upon the

nJrriLif^OGal. 4.6. By the fptrit ofadoption,heunderftandeth the gracious operauon of the holy Ghollfcythc
preaching of the Gofpell, which quickens the heart of true bc-Ieevcrs, and affurcth them of their adoption

whereby we cry
] Gr in whom, or, in that wc cry. With anholy boldneffe

, fwectly and tenderly calling our heavenly
Fathei ,and importuning him as his children.

"

1 Abbj^mficrb , ather In thc Synack tongue,and the Apoftle kept it of purpofe
, it king awGrd implynicnmch tendernelfe and affedtion* it being alio ufed bychjlLS

almoft in all languages,whcn they begiivto fpeake; and he iovn-eth here thc word, father, unto it, not ouely to explaine

I

thc fb
[
mer

,

word
> but alfo the better to expreffeftie eager and

,
carnLit and vehement define ancf affeftion of thc faithfull intheir calling upon God

, as Chi lit himfelf redoubled the word
I father to the feme purpofe, Mark , 4 . ? 6. he find AbbaX-
!

thcr’ &c - and on the Croffe likcwife, he doubled the words,

: rur Fa

0

rh’r

,nyC
|°1'

1

interpreter tranftateth Abba,

r r'V Wh,ch ' 1 ^re prefixed ro Father, hath thepower and fignificiQon of an Aflixc
, and if it be fo , then it

cSmihM
th

J J
po khcrC allu

;

,erh toourcompcllauonof
j«mI in lhc I.ords Prayer. Our Father, See.

I

nJ;jL
bUirth ai,nrU^h ourfptrit] 1 he holy Ghoft doth

Xf i

us up to call upon God « our lather, but doth

Som
hcM?’ thatfre arc truly his children: thus theSpin ttcllificth to our fpirit-, ( as fomc render thc words

) but if
1

L
C

!|

1C7’ bcafcth witncffc with our Ipint, themcan-

|

inS »s
, that the Spu;t W|tnefl«h t .aether with our own fpint,

1313 i which
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which doth likcwife help to heart witneffe by obfavingthe pro-

per marks of Gods adoption ,
which our fpirit findeth

ielves'by the Spirit of God. This witneffe though it be not al-

vayes alike evident and powerfull in true belee vers, yet it doth

oftentimes manifeft ,t fdf ,
even whenthey are tn then loweft

eftate and ereateft extremitie. , j

V 17 then heircs ] Partakers of our fathers goods, and

having*a right to* his liingdome ,
and that freely, becaufc we are

m faul teachcth by

,
Sm three

* Sbetis ’ fcto alfo , and co-heirs with him in everlaftmg

3
glory : the third, that this glory we lookejor doth a thoufam

’^‘TSSS'a'S'iTA--'—-

mates two things : firft, that our tribulationsand affl.cTonslait

' Sir for a that is, a moment in comparison : fecondly ,
that

, is! tt ptefent hft n the«Ul
™re»»tOTnt/

fc

»
a
rro^paffd: Holdeth no proportion or

Tngs of Martyrs fall thus fhort , how much more the belt afti-

°nS
jitbeSw 1 Gr. are not worthy to the glory.

(hall be revealed inns} It is nowparUy inus, buthid, an

Cbnftwhottonr Ufe^p-
sar then man wc

‘

' v 10 earneft expectation of the creature}

*
hu Jf Upid Bv the creature, he underftandeth the

is not here taken aftively, butpaflively , the^ejure

waited, lor the time »h» *e fcmtesof GodW be mamte^

ed, and their glorious and happy
’

^ Behold now wc are

tcSs^folTaniit S«ot yet appear what wejball be, but

The. which be-

hope'U M»c«^lS
>

rf^"S =

ri

!^ 1

r

, “^(?
d

.

ro ”

nS^SSSnSoutoftheworld.atit
declared,

\^Undtge If corruption} Shall be
V. 2i. aeuverc* /' -uPration or corrupuon as now it

if
]

muchkffe

e

to°fer

a

ve
y

for the objeft and inftrumentof finne:

but accordfog to every ones degree
fullydefi-

the glorious eftate of the children of God-, and betuiiyueu

*»"******* tb

l%?-
V „ Forweknw} Gr. Tec. but, or now we know,

the whole creation ] Or, every creature,

mvellcth in pain ] This elegant metaphor exp: on

, the exceeding forrow of the creature, but the fruit alio tha

eth after it For albeit the world doth feeme for the pre-

much like unto a woman in travell.

m MmjSvum if *' "*°f ‘hc ",ot11

Chap.viij.

looke for a reftoring, and groane as it were for it, and that not

in vain let us not thitike much alfo to figh and groane , but

eroane out of hope ,
becaufe we are more certainly perjwaded

of redemption to come ,
for as much as we have the firft touts

of the Spirit. • . . . „ ,
.

firft fruits of the Spirit} That is, the firft degree of regene-

ration and of the gifts of the Spirit, which is conferred upon us

in this life, for a pledge of the whole crop as it were ,
which we

{hall receive in the life to come, z Cor. i.u. Ephef. 1. 14-

gront within.our jelves 3 Even from the bottome of our heart.

That which the world doth by a fecret inftinft without fenfe &
difeourfe ; we the faithfull do by a certain knowledgapund well

grounded judgement, fighingand gromng for anguiih under

the heavie burden of finne that lies upon us
,
and for the vehe-

ment and ardent defire of our full and finall deliverance.

V.i 7 . waiting for the adoption} That is,the full mamfeitation

and effeft of our adoption ,
the poffefiion and fruition of the

inheritance which is promifed to us in our adoption.

redemption of our body} See Luk. 21.28. That is, the free-

dome thereof , not only from the nnferies which they are fub-

iea unto in this life, but alfo from the power of death and cor-

rupuon : and in this fenfe our Saviour taketh the word redemp-

tion in thofe his gracious and comfortable fpeeches to the faith-

full whenhetreateth of the diffolution of the world, men

thefc things come to pajje, lift up your heads, for your redemption

draweth nieh,Luk.z4 28. . .

V 24 Forwearefavedbyhope} Hope is neceffanly joynei

with faith. Seeing then that we beleeve thofe things which we

are not yet in pofieftion of
,
and hope expefieth not the thing

that is prefent but future ;
we muft therefore pauently wait for

that which we beleeve iball come to pane.
,

. ,

But hope that is feen, is not hope} As the objeft of faith is often

rearmed faith j
fo here by a metoncniy, the ob,eft of hope is

rearmed hope : hope,that is,the thing hoped for,the poffeflion of

our heavenly inheritance, Colof. 1 . 5 • -

V 26. Likewife the Spirit} There is no caufe why we ftiould

|

faint under the burden of affliftion ,
feeing that prayer mmi-

ftreth unto us a prefent and moft fure help which

ftrate, feeing it proceeds from the Spirit of God which dwelleth

111

Telpeth} The Greeke word, ' doth properly
,

imply fuch a help, as when another man of ftrength and abilitis

fteppeth in to Maine the burden that lyeth upon our Mulders

fettmg his Mulders under it
,
to fifth up and beare part of it

Wi
tr infirmities} Gr. Tec. infimitie. Which we are yet fub-

jeft unto •,
efpecially under the croffe, and maffliftions bo

in regard of our fpirit which is apt to murmure , as; we lee

in job and David ,
and of ourflelfi alfo which is mofttende

and fraile. If we reade according to Ted. edition,«i/mmw i

the fingular number, then the meaning feemeth to be this, the

Spirit helpeth our weakneffe and unabiliue to pray as we ought,

XftineusbyhishcWMpiration, both with powerfull and et-

feftualfwords , and fighes a®d grones alfo that cannot ex-

?I

mtbi»tcrceJfm} Provoketh us to prayers, and telleth^

as it were within ,
what we fliall fay, and how we {hall brone.

The Sonne doth properly make mterceffion for ^ who is o

Advocate with the Father, 1 Joh.2 1 1. yet by

Ghoft is faid to make interceflion for us alfo S became he m

feth and ftirreth us up to prayer, and prompteth, asit we ,

lefTon unto us, how we ought to pray in all our neceffiti , J

l6

with ermines which cannot be uttered} That is, whofefer-

vencie, foSd cfficacie proceeding from the fu^namrdl

motion of the Spinurone is able to conceive ^expre&.O H

read [without fpeafeing ] that is
,
whofe vertue and^excefi cy

doth not confift in the number and flounfh o( words gt

prayers of hypocrites, Mat*. 6. 7. but in moft lively teeling

pangs and prickings of the fpirit.

^ V. 27 . And be } Gr. But be.
'

. , r bg -n(|

- mink of the fpirit} Or, meaning. That is, what fcb •

filesproLd from the inftinft of the fpirit , and what the fpl

,

rit meaneth by thofe fighes and grones.

hfonkfaim} Though the remames of fmne

to the beft of Gods children, *at they cun
*' JfSaS tf

them off
j
yet they are here1 termedl fame » P^-Jy ftn-

their fincere and unfained
‘acceptance j

who
ving for it- partly in regard of Gods gracious

in

taketh the will for the deed , and out ^his inhm^^
Chrift, accounted them for famts^by not P »

unto them. Rev.8 3. Tfol-? z. 1. 0 “•/ ^ pucj, things,

according to the will ofGod } That is, pi
^y J ^ John

and in fuch a manner as God require* and allowem

5* I 4*

V.28. And we} Gy. But we.
, rv,ance, or w

fnotr ] That we are not afffifted either y 0ur
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Chap . IX.

our harme, but by Gods providence for our great profit, who as
he chofe us from the beginning , fo hath he preddtinatei us to
hs made like to the image oi his Sonne, and therefore will brin<*
usm his time, bemg called and juftified, to glory by the croffe?
Hebr.n.io.

tbu all things work together for good ] Gr. Tec. that. God
worketh or mafeih all things work togetherforgood
wording to hispitrpofe] Or, decree. He calleth that purpofe

which God hath from everlafting appointed with himfelf ac-
cording to his good will and pleafure.Matth.i i. itf.Ephefi i 1

1

z Tim. i.p.
r

V. 19. For whom ] Here heproveth by a Sorites or golden
chaine, the glorification of Gods children, no link whereof can
be unclincned, becaule the faifiling thereofis the work of Gods
omnipotence.

he did foreknow ] For his own, as the word is taken, John 1 o .

14, zy. thole whom he marked cut as it were out of all other
men in the world, and fet his affedion upon. Pfal.1.6. Ter i.c
Matth. 7.23.

he alfo did predominate Ordained to conformitie, -both in
grace and glory, with his Sonne their head, not onely in their
fufferings, but alfo in their fanClification and glorification.

tbat^ might be thefirft-born'] Intending that his own Sonne
fliould have many adopted brethren, ofwhom he might be the
head, as the firll-born was wont to be in all families. Coloff
«•«*>»*•
V. jo. Moreover 1 Gr. But, or, And.
them he alfo exiled ] To the obedience of faith

,
by the out-

ward preaching ofthe Word, and the inward and effetfuall ope-
ration of the Spirit. .

them he alfo glorified ] That is, will certainly and infallibly

g orific them - the caufe, ground and pledge whereof is,the glo-
rification of Chrift our head already obtained.

„ Y-
31

;

W'httjhall tve then fay ] We have no caule to fear that
God will not give us whatever is profit able for us, feeing that
nc hath not fpared his own Son to fave us.

V.jj. JVhoJhaU lay any thing to the charge ] A moft comfor-
table conclufion ofthe whole fecond part of this Epiitle

,
that is

o the Treatife ofjuftification. There are no accufers that we
have need to be afraid of before God, feeing that God himfelf
abfolveth us as juft, and therefore much leffe need we fear dam-
Badon, feeing that we reft upon the death, and refurrecTion,and
die Almighty power of Jefus Chrift. Therefore what can there
be ot lo great moment in this life, or of fo great force and pow-
er, that might afFnght us

, as though we might fall from the
love ofGod wherewith he loveth us in Chrift > Surely nothing
feeing that it u in it felfmoft conftant and fure , and alfo to us,
being confirmed by ftedfaft faith.

V.
j 4. Chrift that died ] Gr. Tec. Chrift Jcfvrt that died,

•even at the right ] Gr. in the right,

V. J? . tribulation
] Or, afflUfion.

V.jtf. For thy [the, &c.] Pf1l.44.11.
for theJlaughter J Gr. of theJlaugbter.
V. j 7. Nay in all ] Gr. But, or, Ncvcrtbeleffe in all.V^. nor Angels ^c] Under the name of Angels he alfo

tonipiehcndeth Archangels
j and by principalities and powers,

dtofe that arc in the higheft places of authonde, and have grea-
. t power upon earth

, as Kangs in peace, and Commanders in
warre.

frmthetovcofGod'] The words may bear either of thefe
<Dnlmotions, Nothing can feparate us from the loyrwhicn God
bearcth to us,or we bear to him in Chrift Jefus : but this latter
leemeth better to agree with the Antecedents , For thy fake arewe killed, &c.

Annotationson the Epillle oflWto the Rmants.

CHAP. IX.

Verf.r.i.T Say the truth'] Becnufc the Apoftlc pupofeth to fpeak
Imuch of the carting off of the Jews , he ufeth an infi-

«nation declaring by a double, or rather triple oath, his great
denre of their falvation

, and h.s fingular love towards them
;withall he freely granteth them all tlieir true pre-nttim. r

b

^

l 'icnnS a profound difeourfe, hard to
bebelccvedbyflefl.andbirHxl, that he m.ght gam the more
tred.ttothc enfuingdo<W

, and the proteftation ofhisfin-
l0n t0 hlSC^ntrTmeo, he produccth three wnneffes

Sn°cLce
CCPtl0n r hnU

’ thc ho,y Gholt
« hts ownc

Thefe words ad-

?iwl<tOUb
L

ln
L
tcrFc

!
TT,

r
n •> f'tber that fuch was h.s love to

have
,C

j
rcd ' lf

'J
been poflible.and it might

caftino

w,th rhe good will of God ? to have redeemed the

ever
^ ^^aei®e*’ 'T*1^ the lolfe of his ownfoulefor

^ y ,7
,P°niWc indeed, and never to be ac-

«npliflicd and ufed by the Apoftlej oncly to wmicffc his excef-

Chap. is.
five loi e towards his brethren, and moft fervent zeal for tf,~

ftle did wifn to be hardned in heart againft

Ap
°7

from his love • for that can never be ivilhed bv f’
^ leVmd

but out ofthe overflowing ofhis love he wiflied ThatThim’felf might bear the pumfliment whicli they mio’ht expeftthe righteous judgement ofGod for ther'h .rHn ir r \
might b, treed ,?„m tt„ Shke we know MofestUdintheMalfof the tSi.

Thf hf mine own conn.

oJitr cXreferredthelfrSres {ef-
7VW€are

.

the

h,swlZnltd

and nam

myfame, yea, myfrft-born, Jer.Vi o
4 ' ÛdK

a . which was

fanftX
thygl0iy

> as r have feene thee m the

n^tphdTiz
1 °r>te

fimms- The Tables of the cove-

Znif
iVing

°X?
e

/r 1
The

i
ucllciaU rnorall.

Jrlfr'u
0̂ 0^ Th:,ns

’ the manner of his worfliipprefenbed by the ceremomall law
' nip,

"fffjriP’C Maa' “ Ab«^"> and hi, poftcrity.
V.5. God Utfdfirefer] A moil evident teiitmonv andpregnant proofe of Charts divinity. Blufti for fliame^futhOecumemus, and be confounded, O thou wretched mifereant

h™
S

t
,’
when thou heareft Chrift glorified by the Apqftle with

GM^ nr

G°d,
|

ln

f nUmb£r> With the artfek 5
, the

ever
’ ’ °ne y God

5 ,lnd over all , and bleffed for

V.6. Not art though the word of God hath taken none effect dGr. But n cannot be that the wor I of God hathfailed
** J

"r
f
n
°t f

T rael
>
”hicb of Ifrael J That is, all are not thatpeople of God, to whom the promifes were made, who defeendrom the lomes ofJacob

j for there are three fortsoflfraels-
according to the fldh onely

5 fuch are thc unbeleeving Jews
according to the fpmt onely- fuch are the faithful 1 among

LtfdSdh?£te^^ fpirit
> fUCh ^

n,

Vwfhallthyfabe called ] See Gen. ai. ta. Ifaac

bleftinCT * u'Vr
nat

V
r,1

ii
^onne

3 and therefore heir of the

c™lfl!lfo™
S£aC^^^on-bomof Abrnham, >„4 dr-

^fUrcn oftbc fteJh, &c . ] Not all they who arc car-
nally born of Abraham by the courfe of nature /are the chii-lenof G»d, to whom the promif. of grace was made

;
but the

children of prom,fe, that is
, thofe who were born by vertu» of

IfaJKU f
’ th

n
fC W

,

h
r
by

,

Gods fpecia11 Sracc wcrc adopted(as

LZ
by

?
rpCCU 3nJ fi

?^
ular Pr°mife was begot by Abraham)

theyonelyare accounted for dut feed mentioned m the cove-
nant, I mil by thy God

,
and the God ofthy feed

the children ofthepromife J See Gal 4 18
V 9. At this time ^c. J Or, feafon' See Gen 3 . 10.

F°r„' cildrc
,

n bc,"£ not>“ bom
,

neither having done
ygootorcvill] Namely, wher. by they might be differenced

one trom the other
; for otherwife they were already conceivedm finne, and living in the mothers womb

, when the fentence 0fGod palled upon them
y fo that God had not regard unto faith

in the one, or infidelity m thc other
, but that it was upon hisown abfolutc p.eafure

, not upon any delert, that God prefer-
red the younger before the cider.

P

any good] Gr. Tec. good, or, th.it good

might (land
]
Gr. might remain.

not of norly
j That is, not at allby obferving any condition

depending upon the will ofman, which would have made the
1

j
C^S 3nd l

!
nccrta,n

» that man is lb variable

m

all that he doth, or undertaketh.
buaofht,n thatcallab

] Out of undeferved grace and favour,
and calleth not onely outwardly, but inwardly and c(feftuallr.
to bang men to faith and godlmeffc. Pom. 8. z8, ,0 /»
1 Tim.i). 1

? * *

The elder fhaU. ferve theyounger 1 See Gca’if. zj. This pro-
phecic is not to be underftood of any outward fervjce or domi-
nion

; for Lfau did not ferve Jacob after that manner
j at leart in

ht>
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his, own perfun but either it is to be underitood of the pofte-

rity of Jacob and Ei'au
,
that the poftenty of the elder lhould

ferve the poftenty of the yonger ,
as they did alfo for a time ;

and for this the words of the Lord by Mofes, Gen. 25.13-

are exprefle -,
Two nations are in thy wombe, and two forts of peo-

ple Jhall be [muted from thy ho tels and the one people ftall
be

ftronger then the other, and the elder jhall ferie theyounger. O r e c

the prophecie is to be underitood of the eternall and fpirituall

dominion which the children of God are to enjoy hereafter,

whereof the inheritance and dominion in Canaan was a type,

Hcbr ii. 15,16. We may alfo thus expound the words

1

he

elder (hall ferve the younger , that is, he flail be deprived of his

birth-right
,
in token that from him and his pofterme lhould

be taken away alfo the part and claim of the blefled feed 5
and

that he lhould be no otherwiie in the world, then as a feryant in

his fathers houfe, in companion ,
namely, of Jacob, who lhaii

be his heire.

elder ] Or, greater.

younger J Or, lejfer. »
, , .

•V.i?. As it is written J Forafmuch as the word jervtng

feemeth not to be clear enough to exprefle the eledion of Ja-

cob and rejection of Efau in the purpofe of God, the Apoitle

brings in this other paflage out of Malachi 1. 2. for a declara-

tion of the former j and proveth,that this lame fervitude or lub-

ieaionofEfau unto Jacob, was accompanied with Gods eter-

nall and undeferved love of Jacob, and with his juft and righte-

v
ous hatred of Efau.

ff-acob have I loved. Sec. ] Mai. 1 .2,3.

V.14. God forbid J See Chap.3.4.
r ... . ,

V. 1

5

.

1

will havemercy J See Exod. 33.19. I-will be favou-

rable and gracious to whom I lift to be favourable God is mod

free , and cannot be taxed with unjuftice, though he calf brigh-

ter beams of his favour upon oneyihen another 5
for although he

chufe and predeftinate to falvation them that are not yet borne,

without any refpeft of worthinefle 5
yet he bnngeth not the

chofen to their appointed end, but by the means of his mercy,

which is a caufe* next under predeftination : now mercy pre-

luppofeth mifery, and mifery, finne, and a voluntary corruption

of mankinde, and this corruption prefuppofeth a pure and per-

fect creation. Moreover, mercy is (hewed by degrees ,
to wit,

by calling by faith to juftification and ftnotificationdo that at the

length we come to glorification : Now all thefe things ordina

nly
5

following the purpofe of God, do clearly prove, that he can

by no means feem unjuft in loving and faving his.

I will have mercy'] Or, I have mercy.

I will have compajfton ] Or, I have companion.
_

.

V.16. not of him that willeth] Thefe words contain the

conclufion of the Apoftlcs anfwere
,

therefore God is not un-

juft in chufing and faying.of his free goodnefle^fuch as it plealeth

him ; as he alfo anfwered Mofes when he prayed tor all the

people. By will
,
he meaneth here, the thoughts and defiles ot

the heart
5
by running ,our earneft endeavours, and good works,

and commendable courle of life •, to neither of which yet hee

uferibeth the praife, but onely to the mercy of God. Upon this

verfeMAuftine acutely obferves in his Enchiridion ,
againlt tne

Pelagians, that when the Apoftle faith, It is not ofhim that wiT

leth, nor ofhim that rumietb 1 the meaning cannot be, that it is

not wholly ofhim that wilietlj ,
or of him that runneth, but

partly of him that willeth, and partly of him that runneth, and

partly of God that hath mercy : for according to that expofiu-

on, the Apoftle might have faid. It is not of him that hath mer-

cy, but of him that willeth or runneth •,
becaufe ,

according to

their Pelagian tenet, it is not wholly ofGod that hath mercy,

but paitly of him that willeth ,
and of him that runnetn. But it

no man dare fay that it is not ofGod that hath mercy, toy that

were in direft terms to contradid the Apoftle s it remameth

therefore that this muft be the fenfe
,
That it is not at all ot

him that willeth, nor ofhim that runneth* but wholly ot God,

who hath mercy
,

qui voluntatem praparat adjuvandam , (v aJ.ju-

vat pneparatam.

V. 17. Even for this fame purpofe. Sec.] See Exod.9.16.

have I raifed thee up] Or, flirted ,
or jet thee up. The

words may beare either of thefe interpretations 5 I have mn c

thee to ftand, that is, I have referved thee and not itruck thee,

or deftroyed thee with the peftrlence as I did the reft of the peo-

ple, Excd. 9. 1 5 - Or, for this caufe I have fet thee upon the

throne of Egypt ,
or have placed thee as it were in a high thea-

ter, to make thee an example to all that (hall dare to let them-

felves againft me, by the fearfull judgements that I lb all lntiict

upon thee and thy people.
,

throughout all the earth ] Gr. in all the earth.

V 18. he hardemth J By Gods with-holding his grace, and

not mollifying their rebellious hearts,it cometh to pafle that all

the means which he imployeth outwardly,though i\ever fo goo

and holy, are perverted by them, to the mcreafe of their hard-

tiefls. Moreover, it is to be noted, that as the! ext faith, that

God hardned Pharaohs heart 5
fo it is faid, Exod.8. 15.32- that

Pharaoh hardened his own heart , fo that he could have none

cxcufe
5

fith Gods induration was inflifted upon him moft juft- •

ly and defervcdly for his wilfull oppofing God, and malicioufly

rebelling againft him.

V. 19. Why doth heyetfind fault] This is another objection,

which may arift in mens minds, either from carnall reafon
,
or

by the fuggeftion of the devill : If God doth appoint to ever-

lafting deftruftion fuch as he lifteth , and that cannot be hin-

dred,' or withftood tliat he hath once decreed
,
how doth he

juftly condemn them which perifli by his will ?

V. 20. but 0 man, who art thou] Although the will of God

is alwayes grounded upon good reafon for whatfoever he doth

(For his will Is the rule of all nghteoufnefle, and is never fe-

vered from his wifdome
,
howfoever the reafon be not mani-

feft unto us, or tranfeend our underftanding, Rom. 1 1. 3 3 .) yet

he is not to give an account to man or any other creature of his

aftions ,
• and therefore the Apoftle here ftoppeth the mouth of

all tliat dare to move fuch curious queftions
j
why God difpo-

feth thus or thus of men : God hath alwayes a reafon of his

will, but his will made known to us ,
ought to ftand for an all-

fufficient realon ,
and it as little becomes man, who is dull and

allies,to expoitulate with God, as it doth the clay to expcftulate

with the potter.

replicft againft God]Or,anfwmft again,or dijputeft with God.

Jhall the thing formed fay to him that formed it] Ifa.45.9.

V. 21. potterpower overtheclaySec] See Jer.18.6. Wif.i 5.7.’

of the fame lump ] By this metaphor ,
is intimated the origi-

nallof all mankind out of one blood,Aft. 17. 26.out of this cor-

rupt mafic, it is in Gods power of his free will to appoint fome

to everlafting glory, and others to evtrlafting fhame and igno-

minre : as it is in the. potters power at his pleafure, of the fame

ftuffe to make up one vefl'ell to ferve for honorable ufes , and

occalions, as veffels for eating and drinking , and utenlils for

irate and ornament J
and another vefl'ell for bale and abject

imployments.

one vcjfel unto honour, and another unto dijhonour ] Gr. tins un-

to honour, and that unto dijhonour.

V. 22. What if God, willing] Gr. but if. As if he lhould

fay, Haft thou any juft caufe to reply againft God ? feeing that

in exercifing that abfolute freedeme of his foveraigntie, to fave

one and punilh others ,
he ufeth fuch longfufFenng toward the

wicked to allure and draw them to repentance
,
which yet not-

withftanding, doth but harden them fo much the more in their

evill, Rom. 2.4,5. In tllis fpecch the Apoftle feemeth to have a

fpecialleye on the Jews ,
towards whom God had ufed the ut-

rnoft of lone-fuftering before he would altogether rejeft them.

veffels ofwrath ] That is, thofe men on whom he will excr-

cife his fevere judgement ,
being formerly compared unto vef-

fels of dithoncur, and after faid to be fitted to deftruaion, that

whofe ftate and condition is fo finfull and corrupted ,
that

neither being pardoned, nor amended by the grace of God,«

can’ferve for no other ufe ,
then to be a drcadfull example and

fubjeft of his juft judgement.

fitted] Or, made up.
'

V. 25. I will call them my people] HQf.2.23. 1 Pet.2.10.

V. 26. And itfhall come topaffe ]
Hof.1.10.

V. 27. Though the number of the children of Ifrael be as the

(and of the fea ] Ifa.10.22,23.

a remnant jhall befaved] Gr.Tec. apart takenout jhall befaved.

V. 28. For be will finifb the work] Or, the account. Some

take this as a threatning againft the wicked Jews whom God

lhould cut off, and rejeft, and thereby bring that unkinde and

unthankfull people to an extrcame fewnefle, alwayes prefervma

fuch as are his among that nation. Others underihnd here the

conftancie of the decree of God in keeping and preferring his.
conltancieor tncucui.tu r 3 *, . “c

notwithftanding the rebellion of the greater multitude ot

thers, which agreeth well with the verfe following.

workl Or, reckoning,or word.
’

V j, Except the Lord of Jahaoth had left us a feed] Ifa. 1 .9.

V so which followed not after rightcoufnefje ] So then, the

Gentiles had no workes to move and procure Gods mercy be-

fore-hand, and in that the Gentiles attained to that which they

fought not for, the mercy of God is to be thanked for 1 ,

that the Jews attained not to that which they fought afer ,
th y

are to thank none for that, but themfelves* becaufe th.y § .

it not aright. „ r

V. 31. which followed ] Gr.following-

\otby faith ] That is, becaufe they fought not ngh-

obt^ned^henb^ thement ofo°ur own works.

crucified 1 Cor. 1.23. and the fame is implyed by Simeon,

z. 2 4. This child is fet for the fall, and riling again o m y

Ifrael, and for a fign which flail be fpoken agaml
• ^

V. 3 3 . Behold, I lay tn Sion afimbhng-ftm J

28.16. i Pet.z.6.

ajhumed ] Or^ conjOHmed*
c H A p-
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^hap. x. Annotations on the Epifile ofiW to the Romanes,

CHAP. X.

Verf.i.'p) Rttbren ] The Apoftle intending to fet forth in the
JL/Jews, an example of marvellous obftiuacie, begin-

neth with a fweet infinuation, as it were anoynnng the brim of
the cup with honey

, out of which they were’ to drinke a bitter
potion.

V. For they being ignorant ] The ignorance of the law
which we ought to know,excuLth none before God; eipecially
it excufeth not them who are of his houfhold.

of Gois righceiHjneJfe ] That is, the rightcoufiieffe of Chrift,
both active and palfive, imputed to every beleever.

going about to efiablijh their own righteoufnefft J Gr.Tec. being
jealous to efiablijh. The firlt entrance into our vocation to falva-
tion

,
is to renounce our own righteoufneffe • the next to em-

brace the righteoufneffe by Chrilt,which God freely-offereth
us in the Golpel.

V. 4. For Chrtji is the end of the law ] Chrift is faid to be
the end of the law. partly, becaufe all the ceremonies of the law
prefigured him,and had reference unto him, as their fcope,end,
and accomplifhment

:
partly, becaule by the law ceremoniall,

morall, and judiciall, the confidences of all that were under the
law were convinced of fiunes , the expiation whereof could no
where btf found,but in the facrifice of Chriils death. Or Chnlf
may be faid to bp the end cf the law; becaufe the end of the
law is perfeft nghteoufndTe, that a man may be juftified there-
by, which end we cannot attain of our lelves through the trail—

. tie of our flelh, but by Chrift we attain it,who hath fulfilled the
law for us.

for righteoufneffe ] Gr. to righteoufneffe.

to every one
|
Not only to the Jews, . but alfo to the Gentiles.

V. 5. That the man which doth thofe things ] bee Lev. 18. <.
Ezek.io.ii. Gal. $.12.

fhalllivc by them ] Gr. in them. In the Greeke it is in them,
. which is a kinde ©f Hebraifine

, fignifying by them; for fuch is
uie condition of tne law, he that doth the works of the law {hall
live

,
L ut curled is he that confirmeth not all the works of the

law to do them, Deut. 27.16. To which our baviours anfwer to
the young man in the Gofpel , who demanded of him what he
mould do to obtain eternall life,agreeth, faying; Keep the com-
mandements : Do this and thou (halt Jive.

V. 6. Say not in thine heart, IVho Jballafcend into heaven! See
Deut ?o. iz. 1 hat the law hath regard, and tendeth to Chrift,
that is a manifeft proof, for that it propoundeth f uch a condition
as can be, and is fulfilled of none but Chrift only, which bem<*
imputed unto us by faith, our conlcience is quieted, I'd that novv
no man can aske

, Who can afeend up into heaven, or bnn® us
from hell, feeing the Gofpel teacheth that both of thefeare
done by Chrift, and that for their fakes who with true faith em-
brace him,who calleth them. Or, God hath lo plainly and fully
(hewed the way of falvation, that we need not ieeke further for
it, above or below.

V. 8. The word it nigh thee 1 Deut.
? o. 14. By the word

Mofcs underftood the law which th.- Lord publiihed with hisown voyce , and Paul applies it to the preaching of the gofoel,
which was the perfection of the law.

5 r

V.9 . the Lord Jefus ] Cir. Tec. the Lord fe(us Chrift.

r,,L
IO
ru “nT righteoufneffe] Gr. belief* to ughteoufncffc.

Faith is faid to juiftfft
; and furthermore feeing the confeflion of

the mouth is an cffeA of faith', and it is the way to come to ial-
> « Followeth

, that faith isaife faid to favc

,
V ' 1 1 .Whofever bcleeveth on him ] See Ifa. Z S.',6. To be-

t0
/l

el<1 and COna'ntto Gods promifc offalva-

2JJ
*7 Chrift, and that notonely in gcntrall, but in particular,

that the promifes pertain to us,whereupon arifcth a fure truft.
V. 1 1. difference betweenficc.] Gt.diftinHitmofjew and Greek

t 1

J ' F
f
r
f
ahof^everfhall call upon the name of the Lor i 1 be-

T™ upon the name ofGod is

,thran<1 trU -' ,aiV a trl,c vocation,-and
vocation or calling, of tine elcftion. By

Seirue°(md°
aSn3mC hc und«fa"*lcth the whole worthip of

cftiZi
H<mJ3eMaifuU*rem feet ofthem that preach thegojbcl

h“h *****
1 Sec It 5J. I.

CUT
! Gr. the hearing of ur.

report
] Or, freaching

hZ'Z iff
1

’*a'
thcj Wt hari

] *' {nr the Jewv which

ha eZZZ' Whl
\
t CJn bc fa,d hereof s Is it for that they

uknU , u 1 1 l 9*y hath caff his beams over the

«hemf lv«' wh^r^ *at ttic t3ultl'« m
tbrG 1

V ° rc
j
f tte‘ l that light of laving knowledge whichGentile, have embraced > The Ap^clnfwereth.fJe ,m

Si S””6/-"11 " f«"S Mofe hid prvtclled &

Chap.

Pf
See

I

PfiL^4- place is taken out of

whirh^lf*
d 1S Pr

u°

per
,

y meant of that knowledge of Godvvhich all men may have by contemplation of the heavens aitd
yetitisbytheApoftle very fitly arolyedto the fouiid of the word preached by the Apoftles

' '

Ifraf
lZw ] °r.Hath not Ifrael known.I willprovokeyou ] See Deut.?1. ai .

J *

them that are^^/ej Hecalleth the Heathen no peoplebecaufe they are not faid to live, but to die
, who are appointed

for everlafting condemnation: Or elfe we are to underftandthe Pronouna^ and rhefenfeisthis, I will provoke you to

ii
,hat ,s> not compri-

V.10. I wasfound J Or, I have been found. See Ifa.<s< r
I was made

] Or, I have beat made
5

All day long, &c.] See Ifa 6 S . Z .

CHAP. XI.

Verf.i

or

*-T-J^hGoicaftawayhif people ] Gr. Tec. hk people

, \ Inborn he foreknew. Now the Apoftle fheweth

re Trrly deliverec^is to be applied toother^
teaching us,that all thejews in particular are not call away : and

wheib°
rCr °uZT t0 PronoLUlce wihly ofprivate perfons,

whether they be of the number of the elector not
V

V a which heforeknew] Which he loved and chofe from

world were laidJ
tofaveibefore,he f„o„da„o„s„f .he

Wotye not what theferipturefaith ofElias ] Gr. in Elm In
the dayes of Elias when there appeared no face of the Church
to the world, yet God knew his eleft, and of them a great ftoreand number; whereupon this alfo is concluded, that we ought
not rafh y to pronounce of any man or people, that they are re-
probate,feeing the Church is oft times brought to that ftate,that
even the molt watchfull and fharp-fighted Paftours may think
it to be clean extinift and put out
^makethmerceffmtoGod againft] Or

, communal, with Goi

V-T Lord, they have killed thy prophets, &c. ] See 1 Kings
19. 14. ®

digged down thinealtars] The prophet by thefe words doth
not any way approve of thofe Altars which were erefted in
Iirael contrary to the law which defigned a certaine place
namely, at Jerufalem where they ought to have offered
their lacnfice to God

; but he taxeth the impietie and idolatrie
of that people, who ereCfcd Altars to Baal, and facrificed uponthem

;
but pulled down the Altars which were ereAed in ho-

nour of God , and would by no meanes facrifice unto him
lerve him.

life ] Gr. foul.

V. 4 . anfwer ofGod ] Gr. oracle ofGod.
I have referued to my felf J See 1 Kings 19a 8. He fpeaketh

ofremnants, and the referved people which were cholen from
everlafting

, and not of remnants which fhould be chofen after-
wards

;
for they were not chofen becaufe they were not Idola-

ters, but rather
, they were not therefore Idolaters

, becaufe

orhSutt"’
an,i by e°ds sra“ h*t from

(even thou/and men] That is, a very great numbeer
, byaSy-

?
en

c
3jV3

' ^at Jacob bowed himfdf
to the ground before his brother feven times

;
and Pfal. n. a.

Silver is laid to be tried in the furnace feven times, that is, very
often; andXhnll telieth Peter, that he is to forgive his brothX
not feven times but feventy times feven times, that is,how often
o ever he offendeth him *, if he bc forry for it , and feek to be
reconciled unto him.

the knee to the image of Baal ] The article in the Original]
is feminine «**. not that the Heathen belecved Baal to bc a

,

feminine Idol, for hjr Baal, as Satichoniacho and others affirme
they meant Phcebus or the Sunne : but the article agrees with
* ’ underftood , that is

,
the image of Baal. 1 he word Baal

fignifieth as much as patron or one in whofc power another is,which name the Romilh idolaters at this day give to their ,dolsnaming them patrons or patroneffes, or ladies guardians.
V. 5. at the prefent

]
Gr. tn this prefent

there » a remnant
] That .s,God hath left lome Jews yet to

rsii’nitii 1
ivo,,^kb“t,n’br“"hc sV. ».i ™

efi Aually cnlftd alfo
; though in companfon of the great multi-tudethu re||.fted an.l continued in "their unbehc?, thc^ are

but as a (null remnant or parceH tornc from the reft. Ifaiah
6. Ij. »

tbctlcHiotto gr&fj Not whereby men chufc grace, but
whereby G°d chufcth us of his grace and goodnefle.

^ &riCe
] "fbii feems to be added againft thofe

amongft tHe Jews, that having received the profeffTon of Chn-
ranme, yet ftill did put [»art of their righteoufneffe and confi-

dcnce in the works of the law
j which 3tc Apoftle here proves

to bc a ta.le and vainc perlwafion
, forafmudi as thole two

forts



Annotations on the Epiftle of Pnul to the PotnuYits

Chap.xj.

forts ofrighteoufneffe and falvation, to wit by the covenant of

oytlcc, and the covenant of works ,
were altogether into

1

ble. See Rom. 4. i, 4* and Gal. 5:2,,4 * ,

no more of work* ] This faying beateth downe: flat-to the

-round the doftnne of merit ,
and of all kindc and manner

works, whereby ourjuftifiers of themfelves doe teach, That

works ate either wholly or partly the caule of our justification

otherwifegrace is no moregrace ]
Whatfoever is given'

*J
th

.

merit of our works, is not freely given, and confequently is

Chap.xj

V. 1?. I am the apoftle] Gr. Tec. I remain the apoftle.

V. 15. bat life from the dead] The words may bcare a dou-

ble conftru&ion, cither they may have reference to the Jews

that their alfumption into the Church will prove no lclfe then

their railing from their death of finnc,to the life of grace : or

that the commlng in of the Jews will ferve as a great means to

bring in all the Gentiles, and by the Gofpel make them par-

takers of eternall life. For it Ihall come to paffe that when the

Jews generally embrace the Gofpel
;
the world {hall as it were

- 1 • 1 J.Ca. lifp • w/hrn tint nnrmn
i rnnOnuentlv is Iews generally embrace ,

me wum mdu « u v»uu

lit ofour works, is not fredy gTOi; a J 1 1
V

, k|„ ,„ a„d nftupfrom death to life
;
when tint nauon

&>< . or
, Ja iS J- \

toll be converted, there (lull be fuch perfeS and enure ,oy a,

in the end of the world at the refurrethon of the dead, laith the

tuita omni modo ;
Grace is not faid to be grace any way ,or

a.,, irloforh ,he nature

ofawTk done Ion,eri.br, for if we are eleded and choftn

partly for outworks fake ,
and partly by grace then the mem

It Jr works is no merit •,
for as Bernard rightly condudeth ,

If

merit enter firft, it excludeth grace •, and if grace enter firft , t
it

exclude* merit : non ben conveniunt ,
nectnunafedcmorantur.

V 7 Jfrael bath not obtained J That is
,

thofe among the

Jews who beaded that they were Ifraelites , and gloried in the

and fought to eftablifh their own nghteoulnefle.

M&’McMhII That is the eleft fhaveobtar-

„ed ) by a metonymie, which the Apoftle ufeth more emphati-

cally to expreffe the caufeof their adoption and falvation ,
to

wit, Gods free eleftion.

vis.God hathgiven them thefpirit ofjlmberJ So the Hebrew

figmfiethJf-

1

9 . i o.out of which theApoftle took thefe words-,yet

inciting them he followeth the tranflation of the Seventie here,

and elfewhere, that the Gentiles to whom he wrote ,
who u

derftood that tranflation, and not the Hebrew ,
might not take

any offence by reafon of feme feeming differences between it

and the originall. The Greek word ufed ty
Ac »

cometh not from*"?, night - as if he fhould lay.

The fpirit of men in a deepe fleepe in the night ;
but Iron

»(/<r<r«

P
u/>

,
to prick or bore through: ‘

,
faith Oecu-

menius is
to be faftned ,

and as it

were nailed in eviU, to be obftinately wicked- : howbeit the He-

brew originall ,
and the tranflation of the Septuagint,which the

Apoftle followeth,may be eaiily reconciled , if by the fpirit of

dumber we underftand fuch a dead fleep, as may be obferved in

thofe that are prickt or flung with yenemous lerpents, out ot

which they hardly or never awake.

(limber ] Or, remorfe ;
or, pricking through.

_

eyes that they fhould not /ce,Scc.]See Ifa.6.9.Thatis,eyes
unfit to

fee with, and ears unfit to hear with ;
or eyes and ears, where-

with (as the cafe flood with them) they could neither lee nor

V.o. Let their table be made a fnarc J See Pfal.69.aa. As un-

happy birds are enticed to death by that which is their lulte-

mnce lo did that turn to the Jews deftruftion, of which they

fought life; to wit, the law of God, for the prepofterous zeale

whereof they refufed the Gofpel.

and bow down their bach,} Gr. bow together or crook . If we

follow this Tranflation of the Septuagint according to the letter,

then as the Greek Scholiaft obferveth, we have here a predi-

ction of the Jews captivitie and fubjedhon to the Romanes, who

enforced them to bow, with the heavie burdens they laid upon

them But if we follow the Hebrew Originall, and render the

words. Make their loins continually fhake
;
then we may well

underftand the Prophecie of terrours of confciencei and the

{pint of bondage, to which the unbeleeving Jews are iubjedt

even to tlus^ ^ H^e ^ Gbd appointed this

caftingoffofthe Jews, that it might be an occafion to call the

Gentiles, and again that this calling of the Gentiles might be

an occafion to reflore the Jews, to wit, that they being enfla-

med and provoked by the emulation of the Gentiles, might

themfelves at length embrace the Gofpel. And hereby we may

leant that the feventie of God ferveth as well to the fetting

forth of his gloryTaTfiis m££cy.doth ;
and alfo that God prepa-

- reth himfelf away to mercy by his feventie : fo that we ought

not rafhly to defpaire of any man, nor proudly triumph over

others ;
but rather provoke them to an holy emulation, that

God may be glorified in them alfo.

God forbid] See Chap. 3.4-
,

to provoke them to jcaloufic] By this means their fall through

Gods goodneffe conduccth to their rife : for through their fall

falvation came to the Gentiles, and this falvation of the Gen-

tiles bred emulation in the Jews, and this emu ation was a

means to bring' them to beleeve the Gofpel, whereby they

might be raifed from their fall.
. , , , ,

V 12. the riches of the world] By riches he meaneththe

knowledge of Chnft m whom all the
(

treasures of riches and

knowledge are hid ;
and by the world, all nations difp.rfed

througliout the whole world.

diminijliing] Or, decay, or lofte.

Greek Scholiaft. ,,111
V. 16. For if the firft-fruit be holy] He alludeth to the

firft-fruits of thofe loaves, by the offering whereofall the whole

crop of corn was fanCtified, Ezek. 44. 30. fo that the owners

might ufe the reft the yeer following with a good confcience,

^iftherm be holy] The nation of the Jews being confiderei

in their flock and root, that is, in Abraham, is holy, although

that many of the branches be cut off. Therefore in judging our

brethren we muft not flick in their unworthineffe, to think that

they are all at once call off: but we ought to confider the

root of the covenant ,
and rather go back to their anceftours

which were faithfull, that we may know that the bleflingoj

the covenant refteth in lome of their pofterme ;
as we alio bud

proof thereof in our felves, Efa.65.B-

V. 17. Andif] Gr. Butif.

amongft them] OrJor them
. _ , .

*

V. 18. Boaft not againjl the branches] There is no caule why

the Gentiles which have obtained mercy, Ifiould triumph over

the Jews, which now refufe the grace of God, feeing they are

grafted into the flock ofthe Jews anceftors ;
but let them ra-

ther take heed that that be not found in them which is wor-

thily condemned in the Jews: and hence we are further to

learn that we ought to be ftudious of Gods glory, even in re-

fpeft of our neighbours ; fo farre ought we to be from bragging

and glorying for that we are preferred before others by lpe-

' vf 10. becaufe tfunbelief] Gr. by unbelief.

but fear] See thou ftnnd in awe of God modeftly and care-

fully. By fear, hemeanethnot a fear of diffidence or diftruft,

but a fear of watchfulneffe or circumfpe&ion.

V - 1 naturall branches] He calleth them naturall,not.oecaule

they had any holineffe by nature, but becaufe they were bom

of them whom the Lord fet apart for himfelf from other na-

tions by his league and covenant, which he freely made witlt

tht

Se heed left he alfo [pare not theeJ Gr. Tec. neither will he

^vjz. and feventie ofGod] In the Originall which

figmfieth a refeftion or cutting off , and the metaphor feems to

be taken*from a Gardiner who with a pruning knife cuts oft

dead boughs ,
or luxuriant ferns ;

Or it may allude to the

fpeeches of a man moved in choler, which are tor the mol par

abrupt, and cut off as it were in themidft; and thereby is

fignified the rigour of judgement, or Godsfevere juftice.

on them which fell] That is, over the Jews that ftumbled at

the rock of offence through their unbelief in Chnft, and there-

fore were juftly rented of God. Which feventie God ufed

towards them that we fhould take example and warningby

them to give good heed, left we fall into the fame unbelief

with them, and be rejected alike as they were.

goodneffe] Gr. Tec. ihcgoodnefteofGod

ifthou continue in Wisgoodnefte] In the flare of grace wherein

thou art fet, that is, ifthou bear the fruits thereof, andren-

der God thanks for the lame.
. , ,, ..

otherwife thou alfo Jhalt be cut off] As an unfruitful branch,

Joh.15.2. But here it is to be noted that this paffage oughtto

1 be underftood of the outward incorporation into the Church

by profeffion, whereofmany hypocrites do partake, and not ot

the inward and efficacious ingrafting into the myfbcaU body of

Chrift by a lively faith and the communion of the Spirit accor-

ding to the ekaion of God, which is ever accompanied with

perfeverance. See Matth. 15.13. 2 Tim. 2. 19- - ,V

V. 23. jhaU be graffed in] Many are now for a

r>ff t-Hit is are without the root, who in their time flial

°rfaL and ag“„ there are agree, fort, which aeeord»S

to the outward lfiew feem to be graffed in, who notwithfe

dine through their own taulyafterwards are cut oft andq -

Saway “wh.ch driog is e4cially robeconMetedmnatf,

ons and peoples, is the Jews and Gentiles.

V. 24. which is wild by nature] Underftand natur

it was firft made, but as it was corrupted in Adam, an

rived from him to his pofteritie.

contrary to nature] Gr. befide nature
,

j,a(j

good olive-tree] Into the people of the
na_

fanftified of his meet grace : and he fpeaketh of the ^
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Chap. xij.

tion taken into covenant with God
own] Or

,
proper. *

V. zy ofthis myftcrie] That is, touching the laft conver-
sion of the J ews obfcurely intimated by the Prophets,Ela n „
Zach.i2.io. but clearly fet forth in the Gofpel, Mat zi.zo
Iuk.21.24. 2 Cor. 3. 16.

i 3y ‘

in your own conceits] Gr. Tec. inyour [ekes,
bltndneffe] Or, hardneffe.

in part] He fpeaketh in refped of the greater part of all the
people ofwhom there were excepted but ‘a vdy l'mall number
of the elect ones.

happened} Or, come.
'
the fulneffe of the Gentiles] The full number or multitude,

and as it were the body of them.
be come in] Into the Church of God by profelling the Chri-

ltian taith.

\ 2 6. all I[rad
J The body of this people in generall, {hall

be brought again into the way of Glvation, and re-elfablilhed
- lnt0 Church. Or,the whole Ifrael ofGod conMine ofJews

and Gentiles, Gal.6.io.
b

There (lull come, See.] See Ifa. 59.20.

.

out of$ ion < Ifaiah {peaking of the firft comming of Chrift
in the fielTi, loith, he fliall corne into Sion

^ but the Apoflle ap-
plying that paffage to his fecond mamfeftation in grace toward
tne Jews, faith here, out of Sion

;
that is* out of the midlf of the

Church where he hath his dwelling and abode by his Spirit, will
he call and recoiled the Jews again.

the deliverer,and [hall turn] G r. Tec.and the deliverer [hall turn.
V. 28. touching the electionJ In that God refoe&eth not

what they delerve, but what he promifed to Abraham.
V.

j
o. for as ye in times pafi ] Although they which are

hardened are worthily pumlhed, yet hath not God luffered this
ltubbornefle of the Jews fo to come to paffe properly for any
hatred to that nation, but that an entrie might be as it were
opened to bring m the Gentiles

; and that afterwards the Jews
being enHamed \yith emu ation of that mercy which isfhewed
to the Gentiles, might thcmfclves alfo be partakers of the fame
benefit, and fo it might appear that both Jews and Gentiles

. are laved onely by the free mercy and grace of God, which
could not have been fomamfeft, if at the beginning God had
brought ad together into one Church : or if he had faved the
nation of the Jews without this interruption.

beleeved] Or, obeyed.

V. 31. beleeved] Or, obeyed.

V.
3 1. concluded] Or. [hut them all up together.

0 the depth ofthe riches] The Apoftle cryeth out as
altoniihed with this wonderfiill wifdome of God, which he
teacheth us religioufly to reverence, and not cunoufly and pro-
fanely to learch beyond the compafleof that, which God hath
revealed unto usm his word.

V. 34. For who hath frown,kc ] See Ifa. 40. it. Wifd o
13. iCor.2.i(5.

J

V.
3 6. For ofhim] As of the firft caufe, that Jifpofeth and

©rdcreth ali things according to his wife counfell.
through him] Gr. by. As working himfclf whatfoever isne-

ccliary tor mans falvation, and powerfully performing what-ever is once ordained, and decreed by his counfell.
and to him] As to the utmoft end, to whofe glory every thing

muft tend and be reduced, Pro. 16. 4 . The lord hath made
all things for hnnfelf.

all things] Not onely thofe that concern the creation, pre-
lervanon, and government of all things in this world : but alfo,
and principally whatfoever belongeth to the glorious work ofmans etemall lalvation, whereof the Apoftle doth here fpc
cully treat. ‘

to whom] Gr. to him.

Annotations onthe EpifHeof IWto the Romanes: Chap, xi

OH rf
s' ar ,l,e«

its**^

foul, beginning from the very higheif namely, the underthn-

by] Or, in.

thatyemy prove] See Ephef.y.xy. Give proofe byyour god-

GnJ
’ h

,

ye
u
Un
L
derfl

,
an^ indeed what is the good will ofOod

’
°r that by the gift of a fpirituall judgement^ m dif

our felves unto the fame; or that we^may difeern wha°la-ding to the law is good and acceptable unto God and pvsWICMrefandent,ob,S w,ipe,c^i„|,iswotj îc^^y
feft rule according to which we are to frame our lives

P -

acceptableJ Gr. aellpleafmg.
V. 3. through] Or, by.

through thegracegiven unto me] Bygrace hemeanerh hie a

to thinfrof himfelf more highly] Cr, to be wife,
buttothinfroberly] Gr. to[ohmic. We fliall befoberifwe

three words of like found
, fdf>eT„ { ^which cannot be expreffed in any other language; anftheGr.ek Scholiafr thereupon obferves,that the Apoftk fometimes

n^
h

p

h

7f
hSUrtSOf

i

Rhet0rick/t0 ihe 'v f

h

at he was not ig-norant of that art : and yet not over frequently, thathemioft
retain the fimplicitie and majeftie of his Apoftolike llyle

°

to every man,Sic.] SeeEphef47
7 *

the meafuredffaith] By faith he meaneththe knowledge o£

Sthfull.^
3 8,hS WhKh thc h°Jy Ghoft Pou^ upon

•

V
'i

4
Li

JFora/Sm have many members] See 1 Com- i 2 There

cmfeGod hmh n

n

t°

f
PTpt 878 ’ theoBe is be-came God hath not appointed every thing to be done by ever?man , but conftituted^iverfe vocations, the bounds whereof

CHAP. XII.

Verf.i. T Befeech ;<w] The fourth part of this Epiftlc, which

, ,,
1

rn
h

l
fin7,n

? 7 thc chicf P°ints o( Chnftian
C
?
n7CtH m tf

Jf
Jcl,vennS precepts of Chriftianitic :and hrft he laycth generall grounds, whereof thc chiefcft is this,

that every ma„ confecratc himfelf wholly to thc fpirituall fer-

gracc°ofGai
an<idOJS,tWere Gct^cc himfelt>ufting to thc

d
Th

u
t ''’ >0tirfelw’ by-t Synecdoche. In times

pnlt other bodies, then our own, to wit, the bodies of bcails wereofw. .dj but now our own muft be offered.
4V;c7«g/kr/^«J In tunc* pafr dead facrificcs were offered,now wc muft offer fuch as have thc Spiritof life in them

;^che mcancth the new hie ,n the regeneration of thc Spirit

, I"' {I*
t0

L
bc

1
°^rcd as in the old law, by pre-

t Ali7^^
f°re

r
lhcL7' 3nd the blou/upon

nail lu<fs an

V

1

/ a-
^1iritu:i ^yng and mortifyi»g our car-nau luffs and attentions, Rom. 6.t 1. iCor.s i< GoloC^ o

atcettable] Gr. well plafmg.
5

tufontblefervicc] Or.,worji ip. That is, a fpmtuall fcrvicc,

man, but confuted oiverle vocations, the bounds whereofmen ought not topafle : the other for that the diverfide and mequalise of vocations and gifts redoundeth to our commoditiefeeing thc fame is therefore inftituted, that we flioulJ be bound’one to another : whereupon it: followed,, that no man ought to

confZ
r'C'"S ,hat thc

office] Gr.aflion. or, operation.

V.6. Having thengifts]Or,but having gijts.Sec , pct 4 I0 ..
whether prophccte] By prophecie he undcrfbndeth not'the ex-traordinane gift of forc-tclJing things future, but the gift of ex-pounding the holy Scriptures, as the Apofflc himfelf dcclireth

the meaning of the word, 1 Cor.4.3.
proportion offaith] Some by proportion of faith underfrnnd

an analogic to the Articles of the Creed, and from hence they
colled this dodnnCjThat in all interpretations of holy Scripturewc have an eye to the Articles of the Chriftian faith, and give
cxpofitions conformable thereunto

;
and that rule is good ‘bur

yet it feemes that the Apoflles words have another meaning
here, that he that hath thc gift of prophecie ought tocxercilf
it according to the proportion of fanh, that is, according to themcafurc of that knowledge of hcavcrtly myfteries revealed in
Scripture, and given unto him.

“

V 7 he that teacheth] Gr. Tec. gift of teaching. Here hedividcth (ns fomc conceive) Prcphcts into Doftfrs and Pa!flours
;
the Dodors /Imply fcarchcd into thc meaning of Seri

pturc, but the Paftour* befidesthe expofitionof the^Tcxt or
commeiiting upon it, applied the fenfe of Scripture to thc fpccjal
u(e of that hearers, lie former rcfemblc our Readers ,n the
Umvcrfitic

;
the latter our Preachers.

V
;

8. gtveth] Oe, impa/teth.
with fimplicitie] Or, liberally.

V. 9. Let Ar.rbc without diffmulation] Now he comcth to
tne duties of the fecond Table, which he deriveth from charity
which is, as it were, the fountain of them all

; ami he ddiribctli
h3trc

L
(1

,

of evlll
> rtrncfl fludic ofgood things,

and good allcftion to help our neighbour. If « be demanded
« c '

rrhy



Chap. xij.
Annotations on the Epiftle ofPatti to the Romanes,

• i n. .Unnpr mil W.int. Yet\

Chap xiij.

, . Aoaftie addeth here the Epithete fincere, or without

Siffi^TwSTrather, then to other venues ? the anfwer

is twofold, either becaufe they are all comprifedm love,

ciufe there is almoft no man who maketh not fome fhew

lore or friendfhip to his neighbour, though he bear fecret ra -

cor and malice in his heart.
_

Abborre] Gr. abhorring, or, hating.

nifieth natpall affeftion, Ac natural!

affection we^lbear towards antyto a higher pitch, even toChn-

Or,

in
wOhould wrbiuoufly ftrive to out-

couSi humanitie, and in giving honour onemheo-

ruTr and veeldin* the place and the hand. For Chnltian hu-

tnilitie tJcheth not onelynot to preferre our felvesabove

equals, nor to equall our felves to our betters, but

m

lom

cafes to equall our felves to our inferiours ,
yea and to preterre

them alfo above us. Primus grid*, !cc. «• ^fenorem (e exbi-

bere aquali. z. eAqiuilm fe exbiberanfenm. 3- Inferiors fe

the OriginaUitis word for word, notremiffein jour Ibidieor

diligence, that namely which every one ought to emp J
hiscalling, in a fpiritlall carefulneflfe to the sloryandferviceot

Cod, andtothe good of the Church and the Cilvation of the

s
°f/rvent inJpirit] Zealous, not cold, not luke-warme, but

ear-

ned in a holy fpirituall affeftion.
KZ-h?,

Cervine the Lord ] In fome Editions it is notW but f -

,

doAem in the fitted feafon. and as Ae Apoffle elfewhere ex-

th

1

moftcor ea Editions, the wordisnotW but not

the dme but the Lord j
and the meaning is, that we fhould

have no other aime or fcope m all our aaionsAhenhisfervice;

-md whatfoever our employment be, toconfider with all di

SneeasSlnts ofthe lid, what his femce and honour re-

quireth,Pfal.a-i i. Ephef.6.7.

V. xi. tribulation ]
Or, afjliaton.

_ _

V 1 2 Dijlributing] Gr. communicating.

condemneth ^Stoicall ftupidttie or

Chriftian fympathie. Some conceive that he allud
d

pates in Solomons Temple, at the one whereofthey entered

who were to be .named, who were joylull and «««ry5 at the

other thofe who were to do penance, and for a time were e

eluded from the company of the faithfuband thefe were alwai

fad and mournfull. Drufius ex Rabbi Juda.

V. 1 6. Mind not] Gr. not minding.

condefcend,$ic.\ Or, be contented with mean things, or, be/ g

carried with the low,or lowly.

Be not wife,Sec.'] See Pro.3.7.
f

V. 17. Recommence to,Stcf\ See lrov.20.21. iT • 5 - 5

\ Pet. 2 .0 *

ofoilmen] Gr. Tec. of God and oilmen.

V. 18. live peaceably with all men] See Heb.ii.14.

V. xo- avenge not] Gr. not avenging.
. r 1 lu

give place unto wrath] The words may admit of a double

coSniionr .ithrr give place to At wrarh

cording to that precept, current cede furori, be not as ior^

ward to provoke and wrong hirryas he is to wro g

elfe, give place to the wrath of God, that is his judgement, pre

«*•

*°V°' 20. Tkrefmif&c.] Ct. Ttc. But if. Stt Prov.

a^atffitcSbiSl Either the meaning feemeth to be,

SSL* #• r ,m
“Z

eji
byrendennggood

for evffl thou ftS.lt bring heart-tarn,ng and Com*’

“JJ“ V

“

own confcience checking him, for intending mi
_

one, Who hath deferred \v«ll of thee, and relieved thee in t y

created danger and want. Yet whether he mean by coales of

fire, Gods judgements, or his enemies confcience pricking and

vexino him*,we muft not do good unto him & relieve him in his

neceifiuc to this end, that God may take vengeance on him, or

he on himfelf, for his evill mind towards us; for that were to

be overcome of evill : but wc muft do it out of pure love and

Chriftian charitie
;
for that is to overcome evill with good.

V. 21. Be not] Gr. Be not thou.

overcome] Gr, overcome thou.

Verf.

CHAP. XIII.

'
I T Et every fouT) That is, every man, though an A-

"
‘

l/poftle, though an Evangelift, though a Prophet,

faith fjfffj Chryfoftom : therefore the tyranny of the Pope o-

ver all kingdoms, muft down to the ground. And as this Text

overthrows the Popes temporall Monarchic, fo alio the ex-

emption of Monks and Ecclefiafticall perfons from the power

of the civill Magtftrate. ,
•

be fubjoH ] See Tit. 3. x. 1 PeL a. n. Not onely obeying

them but alfo dutifully acknowledging and honouring them.

unto the higher powers] Not onely to the fupreame Magi-

ftrates, but alfo all thofe that are in authonue under them,

1 Tim.2.2. 1 Pet. a. 13,14-

there Empower,Sic.] SeeWiid.6.3.

ordained ofGod] Or, ordered. That is, inftituted of God a-

mong mankind to rule and govern men m ordersm Gods

ftead. For God istheAuthour of this order in the world : and

all thofe which attain unto this dignitie or exceUencie, do attain

unto it either by hismamfeft will and approbation/When the

means are juft and lawfully or elfe by his fecret providence,

with permiflion and toleration, when the means are unlawful :

and it is juft and equall that man ftiou d approve and tolerate

that which God himfelf approves and tolerates , and that he

approves and tolerateyvhich we cannot by any lawfull means

appointed by him,decline or avoid. AU therefore who refift

authoritie make warre^fter a fort
;
with God himfelt.

V z to themfelves damnation] Or, judgement. The word

in the Originall figmfieth as well judgement as damnation and

thereby we are to underftand pumfhment which they (lull re-

ceive as well from God as the Magiftme who refift the powers

ordained of God; not onely by open rebellion, as Abfolon but

alfo by not yeelding obedience to their commands xn thofe

things that are not againft the word of God.

V. 3. to good works] Gr. ofgood works,

to the evil] Gr. ofthe evill. , .

do that which is good] What the Apoftle meaneth by doing

that which is good here, is well expreffed by the Emperour Ju-

ftinian in thf entrance to his laws : honefte vtvere •, alterum non

ladere Juum cuique tribuere : to five honcijly, to hurt no man by

word or deed, and to give every man his due.

V. t ^buutlfofor confciencefd$] That is, out of die fear of

Cnd that we may keep a good confcience before him, who

hath feuhe Magiftrate over us : but this our fubjeftion out of

confcience muft be reftramed to fuch their commands as;are

aoreeable to Gods law. For if they command unlawufll things,

we muft anfwer as Peter teacheth us. That xt is better toobey

God then man.

V. 6 .
pay you] Or, ye pay.

V 7. Render therefore.Sec.] See Matth. 11.21.

V S. hathfulfilled the law] For the whole law comman-

ded/ nothing elfe but that we love God and our neighbour

:

but feehxg Paul fpeaketh here of the dune we owe one to ano-

ther we muft reftrain the word law to the fecond tablc-

V. 9 . Thou Ihalt not commit adultene] ^SseExod.io.Deu .5.

comprehended in this faying] Gr. th* he
.
a

ff.
-

Thou fhalt love thy neighbour at thy felf] Sec Levit. 19.

Mf;V:XS]A
4
n aScation taken from thccrami-

ftance of time,which alfo it felfputteth us in

feein® the darkneffe of ignorance and wicked afteaio 7

WnowW of Gods truth is driven out ofus ;
we ought nerj

LTrdeTour life according to that fure and certain ruleM
righteoufnefle and honeftie,being fully grounded upon the efi-

is like Jtumni ofAa. ^
more and more lightfome ;

and the ^
„ wcre

time to leave the deep of finne and ignorance wherein we we

drowned as it were formeny
. , c ;

t ;n the life to

our falvation] That is, the accomplifhment d_«

come, the end of our faith, xPet.x.9 . The
4 .

venly calling in Chrift Jefus, 1 hen we feft be-

vearer then when we bcleeved] Tba“s’." el
..."

t0 that We of-

leeved, or began tobeleeye. An^^,^4
ten find in die book of Kings as

| apoftle taketh

that is, he began hkreigrie. In theft words the Apo
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Chap, xiiij

a metaphor from thole who run in a race , who the farther they
have run from th sftand, the nearer they draw to the mark Th-
beginning of our converfion, is like the entrance into that race;
the continuation thereof, and our growth in grace, is like our
Pro3r ' J ¥* tbat race,"and falvution is as the goals or prize. The
meaning then is, we are now come nearer unto falvauon by our
Chriitian courfe and even ready to lay hold on it. Phil. /. i *.

fnlT; a": f t
heref°re 've mat} "<* fain^but continue our

fpeed to the end, 2 Tim.4.7. for it would be to great fliame anddamage alfo,being fo neare the mark,that by faintnefkor turn-
ing out of the way,we ftiould not obtain: for the nearer we come
to the prize, die harder we ought to put forward to attain it.

,
Them&hl} Either the night of ignorance, x ThelT.

k • u
7 ' il ' °r

LV
he Ulnc °f dns prefent worlds abiding,

wmch is but as an obfeure nighty compared to the world to
come, and the better part thereof is fpent already, the eternal!
day drawing on a man, 1 Cor. 7. 29.

'

the day ts at band} VVe are arrived unto the faving knowledge
of Chnft, but not perfectly as yet, fo long as we continue in this

fuch a hght here as there is, when the day

cajloff] As men when they fee the glimmering of the day,
cart oft their night-clothes; 6 we feeing a glimmering of the
Gofpel, ought to caft offthe works of darknelTe like nigbmtire,
and have no more to do with them, Ephef 422

the works of djr/peffe ] That is, finnes, which flie and fliun the
Lght: which may te rearmed works of darknelTe in three re-
gards. i- Becaufe, they proceed from darknelTe, to wit, igno-
rance in the underftanding. 2. Becaufe, for the moft part, fuch
works are done in the dark, that the obfcur.tie of the night may
fludowthem. Becaufe, they tend and bring men, if they calf
them not off in time, to utter darknelTe

, where Hull be weep-
ing and gnalhing of teeth.

‘

fja on] As thofe that rife out of their fleep, put on their ap-
¥ f ^

c

u
ov
f

thel
f
n^ednelTe, and fit themfelves for thebufi-

nift' ft, u
C
a? ’

° n0U
n
e

j-

n^ tbe mgbt of your ignorance is
part, lhake oft your carnal 1 fecuritie, and adorne your felves

Chriftnr
VertU£S

’ whlchare^*e^«and« of a

r
th^rvmrof light] Gr. Tec. the works of light. The word

hnmo?
wha

,

tfoCV" *he bocly is covered withaU againft any
hurtsor wounds and by it we are to underftand all thofe graces

n°Led
Wh

4

erewithri

r ^°uls are n°t only adorned
8

,
but

^ofthefl/ftlTd
a

,

ga ‘nft t
.

he
.

hurts ^nd wounds of the world

oflUht a?e

d dcV
L

‘ls tempwtions,2 Cor.6. 7 .Eph.C.t 1.

life n f V
h3

L
1S

’ ?

r,

j?r
t
1
?nd gll(ftning armour in perpetuall

Plorv of
thr

?
U§hdlffe •’ or fuch armour as dunes to the

and Calh
,

a
J
uftrc from the light of true know-kdge, tor fuch becomes thofe that are called to the light,and de-

fire to walke honeftly as in the light.
5

V. I?, boneftly '
| Or, decently,

not in noting and druukenneffc, &r. ] Luk. 1 1 , 4
-

,

1

4

‘

\

Htyc °* the Lori thrift] To nut on Chrift

h.srinLe
0^^ 3!^^ 11 by the f

P
int of Chn^ to embrace

Annotations on theEpiftleof Pjulto the Rcmmesl Chap, siiijc

.
r— ruitQ oy tne ipint of Cl

h.smhteoufnelfe by faith, and follow all his vermes, adornmpour (oules with a true and lively refeinblance of him , in heart

makonoiprrAftonfor theftefh] See Gal. ,Pai „The Apoftlc forbiddeth not to provide for the bodies decent rai

'

mem, meat, drinke, phyfick, and the like neceffaries for thefuftenanceof thisprefent life For that is commanded
, Ephef

~ 9
\

But to fatisfie mens boundlcflc defire^ or

fulfill the lifts thereof ] Gr. Tec. to concupifcence thereof

chap. xrm.
Verf.i.TT In, that is wcah] Now Apoft|c ^
Aren ^uIjcc, but for lack of knowledge in the point of ChrXanVi-bertic. In this cafe they are to be inftruded gentlv and n wicnr

Iccord

,h3t W
\
aPP,

T
°U

r

r fC

u
IVCS to their

’Rnorancc >" fuch matters

sjusa*** *- f» •

uguftine was by reading the former verf. Or liv faith her • the

un points of ( hr.lhanfa.th, but is nut fuffic.cntly mftrufted iX™hfv?u
^ f

JngS ,nd,flent
i fuch a one the Apoftlc

ar rke C ft Xl but rCCeivc hlm lnt« our company, yet not

\cSbS
t^>

r
a
^\f

a

C

?
nlC ‘CnCe W,th tho(e fcrupulous points

SubtmXi I
fuJI a, ’dunceruin tl'^putntioru he go away in

Sc A‘° hc 'J”C
• “ bi£l - . woilca con-

%%%%$£&*»** ****

eat of any wholefome and favorie meat with on r5
0

l*
fcience

>

eateth bexrhs ] 1 h,s he fteSSriTfS7n gmn§ GoJ thanks-

Jews who embraced che Chrifthn faich^ JtZT? 1
f

°T
f l,

beme noc tuf&iencly mdrufted theD^WC hrifban libertie, abhorred from Twines flefh and
prohibited by the Jew; and.o.he eS

S

’^±1 '

cnee, neither to the Jew zealous of the law of Mofelm e.-itinpfuch meats; not to the < hrifliamby refufine them Sk. i ®

fpife then- weake brother; neither let the unl«mir 'Y j?"

4^fyo^L
m
Tu^i
M hc „rr y

leeuighethateapsthiand^that
eaKt^not^arclii^Jiriift^

1*!^*
the members of Chnft* neither ,1, - f

notwlth
Vanding

may be endued to morrow wtth farther knowlefge^Sa'tfctemay alfo ftand fure; therefore it belongeth to God
§

’-,

nd nor tman, to pronounce the fcntence of condemnation
’ *

mafter] Gr. Lord.

Tea, hc ] Gr. But he.

holdenup ] Or, eftablijhed.

.baHS"'"*" 1 H' IHWBKof fieh, rt.after a Heathemfh manner accounted fome dayes good and for-tunate, but others evill and unluckie. For fuch at all are not tobe born withall among Chrift,ans. But of fuch convened Tewswho though they beleeved in Chrift
,
yet thought fuch dayes «were appointed by the law forfaiting, or feaftn* to be moreapt and fit then others for the worfhip of God.

jMy per/waded in bis own mind
] Or, fully affured. That he

Ss^Chnft
C

°rh

C1

r

enCe
’ tHathe k

J
noWeth> and ' s P«fwaded byJelus Chrift that no meat or day is unclean, or profane

word^’.
3nd tKlS PCrfwafion mud ba Sounded upon Gods

V. 6 . thatregardeth ] Or, ohferveth.
regardeth it unto the Lord] Or, ohferveth. That is he thatkeepeth the difference of flayes

, he doth it in honour of God
\ horn hislaw appointed fuch difference of dayes, and this weakChnftian knoweth not but that that law is yetm force

regardeth] Or, ohferveth.
*

d£l
h

l!fi
h
A

d°thT Tegird lt 1 That is
’ he obferveth not thefen e rfdayK in honour of the Lord Chrift, who hath freedall true beleevers from all legall obfervations / which he bemenow perfeftly in ftruffed in the faith, knoweth to be but fhadow!vanilhing at the prefence of the body, which is Chrift. Nowb caufehethat obferveth the day

, obferveth it to theWw
Snf lr

l

5
at obfci

7
cth

,

i r not
, obferveth it not to the Lmd •

God (ball judge whether thefe do weft or not, and therefore youftiould rather ftnve about this, how every one of you may bed-

Zt a[idrani,y
catethtotheLord] Giving God thanks: he that eateth indifferently of all meats, eateth in honour of God, giving himthanks both for the meat he hath given him, and for the HbeXhc hath granted him to eat of it.

‘mcrue

to the Lord he eateth vot,8cc. ] He that tnfteth not of any meatprohibited by the law of Mofeyloth it in honour of God, whoa
rp0

' nt'd
,

fu

/
h •> difference to be obferved, and he mveth himtLnks both for the meat he affordeth him, and for the dmeftion

mfcSSf""
4 knowethLt™

V - 7 - For none of m liveth to himfelf] We muft not ftick inthe meat it felf but in the ufe of it : fo that hc may iuftly be rc-nroved, who fo l.vcth that he caftcth not h.s eye upon God l orboth our life and death ought to be dedicated to him and for

v 8. For whether we live] Gr. If we live.
whether we die ] Gr. If we die
V. 9. died, and rofe. Sec. ] Gr'.Tec . died, and lived.

is sve m„ftT
^ d

°ft tho
.

u
>ui&e thI bmh" ] The condufion

whuh
™U
?J

CaVC t°,Godh
r
,* riSht ’ and therefore ,n matters

w,
ln
^
a' tbc confcencc ,s nfteded

, may be neither

rtSTit .

§mUA ^ n‘ght
’ much1^ condemn

5

Mfand before thejudgement feat, *c . ] See 2 Cor.
1

CC 7. ff

I

J



Chap. xv. Annotations on the Epiftle ofPaul to the Romanes. Chap. xv.

of Cbrift 1 Gr. Tec. of God.

V. II. As I live, frith the Lord ] See Ifa.4y.23. Phil. 2.10.

This is the forme of an oath proper to God only. For He and

none but He hath life and being of himlclf
. ,

V. it. that no min fut a fumbling block ] He rebuket by

the way, thofe malicious judgers of others, who occupy their

heads about nothing fo much, as to find fault with their biothe

aft ions •, whereas they fhould rather bellow their wits upon this,

that they do not by their difdainfulneffe ,
or rafli cenfunng, <-

-

thcr calf their brethren clean down or give them any

the unfeafonable ufe of their Chrilhan libertie. Here ( the dif-

ference between ,
fcandalum datum, and fcandalum acceptum, mu

be retained : a fcandall taken and not given is when any taketh

offence ht us for difeharging our dutie, ^he^“ n̂
S

^hVn
fence at Chnits doftnn and miracles •, a fcandall given is, when

by our undifereet carriage, or unfeafonable ufe of our Chriftian

libertie, we minifter a juftoccafion of offence to our brothe .

occafrn to fill in his brothers way ] Gr. cccafon of offence to bis

brother. „
V. 14. unclean ] Gr. common,

of itfielf] Or, by it [elf.

unclean
"1 Gr. common. _ , ,

V. 1 5 . with thy meat ] Gr. for ,
or, by occafrn of thy meat

novo walkeft thou not charitably ] Gr. according tuchanne. Be-

caufe thou beareft not with thy brothers mfirmitie, but being

pufr up with the knowledge of thy ChtHltanlibejne, takeftno

care how thou woundell his weak confcience.

Veftroy not him with thy meat ] See iCor.8 11. That is, g

him not fitch offence by the abufeof thy Chriftian libertie, that

thou alienate his mind from the Chriftian profeffion, and there-

by become the ruineof him for whom Chrift died Ovhoke
,

ample we ought to follow, who was fo farre from deftroying the

weak with meat, that he gave his life for them.

V 16 Zood be evillJpofen of ]
Bytheabufe of Chriftian li

bertie,the Gofpel cometh to be evil fpoken of,as though itopen-

ed a way to attempt any thing whatfoever,and emboldened u

all things.

ismmatanUrink
-

] That is, dependeth not upon

or confifteth not in thefe outward things, butinthe
|

tudy

0

righteoufneffe, and peace, and comfort of the holy Choit.

V. 18. hi thefe things ferveth ] Gr. Tec. in this ferv •

V. 10. follow after the things which makeforpeace]
(ju things

cf peace. Here is a generall conclufion , theule of our libertie,

yea, and of our whole life
,
ought to be referred to the edifying

of one another; infomuch, that we efteem that un awfull by

reafon of the ofTence of our brother, which is of it felfpure and

lawful!.
, _ c

V. 10. All things indeed are pure] See Tit. 1. 15.

V 21. It is good neither to eatflefh, See. ] See 1 Cor. .13.

v' 2 a Haft thoufaith] Here he giveth a double warning

in thefe matters; one which pertaineth to the ftrong , that he

which hath obtained a fure knowledge of this libertie , keep

that treafure to himfelf, to the end that he may ufe it wifely and

profitably: the other which refpefteth the weake, that they do

nothing rafhly by other mens example with wavering confa-

bs ;
for that cannot be done without finne ,

whereof we are

notperfwadedby the word of God, thathelikcth ltandappro-

.veth it.

ft \ethat !dwbtctb ] Or, difeerneth and futteth a diffe-

rence between meats. He that is well affured of the Chriftian li-

bertie ,
he may well abftaine even from lawfull things ,

to con-

defeend to the weakneffe of his brethren : but he that is not fo

affured, neither may, nor ought thus to pleafure another againft

the diftate of his own confidence.

is damned] Or, condemned. He that is not fully affured as

yet that all kinde of meat is clean and lawfull, it henotwith-

Snding eat of meats forbidden by the law, he wounds his own

confidence, and makes himfelf guiltie of condemnation.

for wbatfoever is not of faith ,
isfinne ] Or, and whatfoever. Al-

though & Profper and other Divines both ancient and later, ai-

led0 !: this Text ,
to prove that all the works of Infidels are fins,

beciufe they are done by men who have not faith ,
and by con-

fequence, this rule of the Apoftle may fome way ferve to dilco-

ver and refute thaterrour of Papifts and Pelagians , who < eny

all the works of infidels to be fins
:
yet the proper and genuine

meaning of this affertion of the Apoftle, is not, whatfoever is

done by an Infidell is finne : but whatfoever is done even by a

beleever with a wavering confidence, without affurance that the

^rk he doth is pleafing unto God , and hath warrant from his

word*,to him is finite.

CHAP. XV.

Verf.
*r tt TE then that] Gr.But we that.

‘ Y V V 2. good to edification ] In the Greek,

there is an article fet before the adjeftive good which importeth

the chiefegood, which tendeth to the eternall talvayon, which is

expreffed in the next word edification , fignifying their profit and

encrcafe in godlineffe ,
which hath the promife of this life and

the life to come.

V. 3. Thereproches of them, &cc.] SeePfal.69.9.

V." 5
.Now the God of patience and confolation ] See 1 Cor.

1. 10.

grantyou] Gr. give toyon.

according to Cbrift ffefw ] Or, after the example of.

V. 6. and one mouth] Gr. hone mouth.

V. 7. as Cbrift alfo received va ] He did not difdain us, but

received us of his own accord, to make us partakers of Gods

glory.

V. 8. Now I fay] Gr.Tec. For I fay. He applyeth the exam-

ple of Chrift to the Jews, whom he vouchfafed this honour for

the promifes which were made unto their fathers, although they

were never fo unworthy
,
that he executed the office of a Mini-

fter amongft them with marvellous patience*, therefore much

leffe ought the Gentiles defpife them for certaine faults, whom

the Sonne of God fomuchefteemed.
_

minifter of the circumcifion] Not becaufe he admimftred the

facramentof circumcifion to any,* for contrariwile, heinftituted

baptifme in ftead of circumcifion : but by circumcifion here the

Jews are meant, as Abraham, Rom. 4.12. is called the father of

circumcifion ,
that is

,
of the circumcifed Jews : Now though

Chrift preached to all, both Jews and Gentiles, the glad tidings

of the Gofpel
;
yet having taken upon him the forme of a fer-

vant , to purchafe and work out falvation for his Church ; he

had ftill a fpeciall eye to them , amongft whom he did perfonally

execute his miniftery. A

for the truth of God] In the common reception both of the

Jews and Gentiles; there is this only difference
,
that in that of

the Jews, God did in a Angular manner manifeft his truth, that

is, his faithfulneffe in performing his promifes made unto them :

but in that of the Gentiles he did more efpecially ffiew forth the

greatneffe of his mercy to his utter enemies, namely, to a people

that flood in oppofition againft him; and therefore there is no

reafon, why the Jews being honored by Chrifts own miniftery,

and by the old promifes and covenant of God, fhould be defpi-

fed and vilified by the Gentiles
;

nor on the other fide, that the

Gentiles to whom God had fhewed mercy/ fhould be condemn-;
,

ed by the Jews.

V.g. For this caufe,See.] See Plal. 18.49.

V. 10. Rejoyce ye Gentiles with his people ] See Deuter.

V. 11, Eraife the Lord allye Gentiles J See Pfal.i 17. 1.

V.12. There ihall be a root offeffe ] See Ifa. 1 1. 10.

V 13. Now the God ofhope ] That is ,
the God in whom we

hope, or, the God who is the Author of hope, who bythegra-

€$1 of his Spirit worketh in us both faith and hope. This very

Title ofGod may ferve as a foveraign Antidote againft delpair;

for why would any defpair of his mercy ,
who is the God ot

hope >

fillyou] Gr. jhall fill you. ^

peace in belceuing] That is, peace of confidence, free, not

onely from all terrours of wrath to come ; but fcrupulous

doubtings concerning things indifferent, of which he fpakc

before.

through the power ] Gr. in the power.
_

V.i 4 . filled with all knowledge] That is, knowledge of all

things that appertain to the deftrine of falvation
;
or perfect

knowledge, fo farre as it may be attained of us in this life ,

wherein the beft and moft learned know butm part, and fee

but as through a glaffe darkly,. 1 Cor. 13.12.

admonifh one another ] Or, infirucl one another.

V.i 6. the minifter] Or, a minifter.
„ c

miniftring the goft cl ofGod ] Gr. ferving in the holyworkof

offering up ofthe Gentiles ] Or
,
facrificing. He fpeaketh not

of any holy oblations of the Gentiles
,
or any thing they ofter

unto God; but ofthe Gentiles themfelves, whom the Apoftle

offered to God as a facrifice, Rom. 1 2.1.

V 1 7. I have therefore whereof I may glory ] He extolietn

his Apoftleflup very highly by marvellous effefts thereof; but

yet fo, that he giveth all the glory to God as the onely Author,

and doth not properly refpeft himfelf ,
but this rather, that

men might leffe doubt of the truth of the doftnne which he pro-,

poundeth to them. ,

glory through fefts] Or, rejoyceinjcjut.

In thofe things] Or, concerningthofe:things

V.18. which Chrift hath not wrought by inel Chrift '”5

with me in all thing! , and by ail meant, that ,f . wouldmerer

fo faine, yet I cannot fay what he hath done by me to bring

to obey the Gofpel. O,
,

I will fpeak onely of tag*

dT aScs obedient 1 Gr. » * *«-» f <“

G7l

ft. Ttm& m&l few] G>- >» * fMlr

figr.es. ^
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iW1 ' XV) ' Annotations on the Epiftle o(Pml to the

*%^£2**2 «*”»**-**»£ -

MltotheRm^
iS s£gg^
f ,., , r?

'yP'f
Cr- the worker of thoft w„E'fo thatin rhele words the Apoftle ,„,pl,e,h a double X„lf

by .hesraceofhrsSpWr, he wrong.,,’ farrh

were as it were to ?r iffnn hie
1

i , T ,

an • tor that

Sr*
*» -

V
'”• P»W] Seelfa.

j 2.,j

"Mwr company
] Gr. jw, verf , 2

nail funftion,©Peter to whom 3,1
th
:^

xerc
fng his mimfte-

vT/^7*’ &C - ] Sse iCor.p.11

were w.ih n^'l J ' haVC r«By Performed
, and Haled as it

the fruit, not becaufe i laith he > TJ,r" 1 7- calleth

SS£^s»r£St4"?

t

Ei?“ S3

«S^„g Of then,fflz tr\?rT ";
cn’

i a,,j

tfCbrif ' ""'Wl trr.Tec. bentdicHon, orjtlejjing

on wherewith the holy' GhfaThL^'toe^^ T”'"'
1" ““I0”®.-

together.
7 hath ^ed our hcar« and mindes

V J *' don
l
tbel*ve ] Or, are difobedient.

V.ji. with joy] Gr. in joy.

CHAP. XVI.

-ISSS-S-ss;
to let before them to follow, nJ’thSjft^I

™t7 “Sht

/
5S

,

5
eC

ff
r^dfIn^arMonies;

3 t0

to the Chriftians^ for theHe/jen' Pffo ?
k

h’

wf
!

ichis ProPcr
blancc of the fame vertues ZZ t e

hUoft,
Phers refem-

Kt becaufe what they do in this klnd^™?™
0//^ hof

l
31t

p
1 ' tlc

i

>n Chrift, nor to the glory of God h,~ ( u
d°nt CUt of fajth

honc
7 5 the works they moft bnJof (" °Wn fame anJ

2yf"*G *Bering abomhufim Or the

mySbodw”
11

' a°‘t ',l”'m h"“ a member of the Lord
fuccourcr ] Or, ajftfter

in fo great a Citieas Smew!?/Sf/7 faithfuI]
- For

of beleevers which were held fo
<ijvers affemblies

where they might meet fafeft- the
mens houfes

a
hundred years after , not permuting P

^ ’ and for

pies or Auditories.
P a th m any publike Tem-

the firfi-fruits ofAcbaia ] That is tLcn ,
beleeved in Chrift

, and confecrated lie FZ °f Achaia that
God; and after him there followed aeZZ^Z famiIle t0
vers there. •

ed a great crop of true belee-

foruc.
^ ed much labour onus

] Or, laboured in many things
V-7- among the Apofllcs 1 tu'

me
,

n
.

We
L
r
,

e AP°ftles> but men very ’J? l
not that thele

and highly elteemed ofthem
7 known to the Ap0ftle o

rvere in Chrift before me ~\ I„ thr ru l ,

the faith of Chrift, being converSS”* >Y the P^ftionof
faith into Chrift, whois the true Vine 7 *h

mC
’ oringraftcd by

V. io. houfoold ] Or, friends
’ J ^ 1 ^ r ‘

V.x, houlhold j Or, frfonds.
V.14. Hennas] Orieen a vw . 1

ter, conceiveth that this Hermas wL rhZZ l
”d ancient VVri-

tntituled Paftor, becaufe the Angel thtre^^j
°f thc Book

the likenes of a fliepherd, this lw\ g
10 ls faid to appear in

inlpired
5
but W1S JeromeZht t0 be Sanely

it among Apocryphall books • an f £ ,rm™ Gdmns reckoneth
Ecclefiafticall Stdry

, fu^That m
d^S ln his thlrd book of

on agamif this Bool,
1

rho^h^”7il"
h“ “«p£

Hermas, whom© Paul ifWth
7 ^ afcnbeJ to this

^

V. , 6. Salute one another with an holy kilTe 1 c ^aCor.ij.i2. 1 Pet.f. i 4 . Hedlcl?f if 1 Cor.15.20:
proceedeth from an heart which is fo I o^h ^^ 7^ » whlcb
IS “ be teferred to the manncr ufed n rhS 0Vei n°W this

V. 17. mark them ] Either fer n h 1

dayes>

J.14. or warily and diligently obferJe/^
0" tHem

» 1 Theflr-
would fcout out for your enemies in a w ’

as rbough you
them to fliun them ^ atchtower

j or obferve

7T/0 t

i
e l°^the.

promiftngwhichVrfom?fonShing
hlCh ^ ufcth

/

^

ni^th a
jimple \ Orr hamlefle

S '

V.ip. ftmplc ] Or, harmleffe.V 20. i/;c God ofpeace 1 lu j l
true fpirituall peace of the Church

^
°h^

.

and Conletyer of the
and /odious men, fetonbyfoe S’ thcfc kb^aticall
utmoft to difturb

7 bc Dcv,J1
j Jo endeavour to their

ovotS Chrift yofl,,.,
.ho firll EvangeJicail prom*. Ge„f,/"

“ bvc a" mwo
V.21. Timothm,Scc.] Aft., 5.,.

of this Epr; o^pMarl Jf 'the

7

h

r

i

iU

rh
aS

t

n0t thf author
Saibe, who wrote from h.

heflo
[y

Ghort
, but© Paul*

Jeremies, Jer
HlS mouth as Ba™c did from

V.2 }. chamberlain]
Gr.ftcw.trd

dom'of God* wniTankf
He fctte

? ^ Power and wif-
the Gofpd

J and he!mak^
1

h !2f!,f

VvblC

^r
C^,

c
CI

L
7 a

I’Pca i cth in
Gentiles,to confirm the Romanes'mVh h /„

tbc
,

CaJ ‘lnS °f the
which was kept feerct I See I n|„ f

°P" ot thn lalvation.

Me^ world began ] Gr E^'9 '

v-^. Mtbc J Gr.

AN NOT A-
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annotations
ON THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAVL THE

Apoftle to the C 0 R I A TH I

A

N S.

CHAP. I.

Verf. (N apoftle ] If he be an Apoftle hemuft

be heard ,
although fometimes he re-

prehend them fharply ,
feeing he hath

not ‘his owne cauie in hand, but is a

meffenger that bringeth the commands

i
of Chrift.

through'] Or, by. , ,

Softbenes our brother J In Chrift ,
or in the miniftery or the

Gofpel, whom he joyneth with himfelf in this infcription , that

the doftrine might be confirmed by twowitneffes, a Cor. 13. i.

This Softhenes was the chief ruler of the Synagogue, whom the

Greekes tooke aud beat before the judgement feat, Acts

V.i. are fanftified in Qnift $e[vA ] See Afts 15.9. The Fa-

ther fanftifieth us ; that is to fay, feparateth us from the wicked

in giving us to his Sonne ,
that he may be in us, and we in him.

called to be faints] See Rom. 1.7. Whom God hath called

to holineffe ,
or called effectually according to his eternall pur-

pofe, Rom.8.28.

V. 4. I thank my God ] Intending to condemn many vices

In the Corinthians*,that he might not feem to do it out of fpleen,

or malice, or envie, he beginneth with a true commendation or

their vertues ,
yet fo that he referreth all to God as the Author

of them, and that in Chrift; that the Corinthians might be more

adrained to profane and abufc the holy gifts of God.

on yottr behalf] Or, concerningyou.
. .

V. $. in all utterance ] Or, all bind ofJpeecb . In the Original!

it is, in all fpeech : thereby the Apoftle meaneth,either that they

excell in the gift oftongues, which fome of them abufed and are

therefore reproved by the Apoftle, Chap. 14. Or, by utterance

he meaneth not affected ftrames of Rhetorick, but a gift of holy

eloquence, fuch as Apollo is commended for ,
who was an elo-

quent man mightie in the Scriptures.

and in all knowledge] Seeing that whilft we live here we

know but in part, and prophecie in part *. the word JU muft be

reftrained to the prefent ftate ofthe faithfull, and to fuch know-

ledge as is needfull to falvation, Rom. 1 5 . 1 4-

V. 6. teftimonie of Chrift] That is, the Gofpel which teiti-

fieth of Chrift ;
or, as thefe gifts are a teftimonie of Jefus Chrift

in you.
, . c

confirmed inyou] Proved by thefe gifts, or the teftimonie ot

Jefus Chrift received by faith : for he that beleeveth fealeth the

truth of Gods word.
, . TT .

V. 7. coming of our Lwdtfefus Gr. revelation. His

fecond coming when he {hall come with glory to judge both

quick and dead.In the Greek it is the revelation ofJeius Chrilt,

becaufe he is now hid : but then his glory (hall be mamfefted,

for he (ball come with the clouds and great glory, Col. 3. 3.

V. 8. blamclejfe] Some obferve that the word mthe Ori-

ginal, fignifieth not without fault, but without crime. If we

read blameleffe, either he fpeaketh of the eleft among the Co-

rinthians, who though they might fometimes grievoully ra ,

yet were raifedup again by repentance j and though the belt

cannot be faid to be blameleffe (imply ,
that is, fuch whom ne-

ver man found fault with* yet they may be and are fudh, with

whom none may juftly find fault : or the Apoftle feemeth

rather to pray for their juftification at Chrifts tribunall,that they

might be there blameleffe, that is, not have any linnes imputed

unto them to their condemnation.

V. 9 . God is faithfull] See 1 Theff.5.24. True and con-

ftant, who doth not onely call us, but alio givethus the gift ot

perfeverance, whereby we are confirmed unto the end.

V. 10. Hove I befeechyou,2cc.] Having made an end of his

Preface, he cometh to the matter it felf, beginning with a grave

obteftation, as though they (bould hear Chrift himfelf fpeaking,

and not Paul.
. ,

. ,

that yc all [peak thefame thing] That is, that ye agree mthe

doftrine offalvation,and though ye may deliver different points

of doftrine, yet no way repugnant one to the other, or to the

truth.

tUvifio.is] Gr. (cbifmcs.

joyned] Or, fitted.

V. i2. Apollos] See Aft.18.24.

V. 13. Is Qnift divided] The firft realon why Schifmes

ought to be efenewed, is becaufe Chrift feemeth by that means

to be divided and torn in pieces; who cannot be the head of

two diverfe and difagreeing bodies,himfelf being but one.

was Paul crucified for you i] Another reafon, becaufe they

cannot without great injurieto God, fo depend on men as on

Chrift, which thing no doubt they do, who allow whatfoever

fome man fpeaketh even for his perfon fake ; as thefe men al-

lowed one felf fame Gofpel, being uttered by one man,and dif-

liked it being uttered by another man : fo that thefe Faftions

were called by the name of their Teachers. Now Paul

here fetteth down his own name, not onely to grieve no man,

but alfo to fbew he pleaded not his own caufe.
_

'

were ye baptised in the name of Paul ] Gr. into. The third

reafon taken from the forme and end ofbaptifme, wherein we

makeapromifeto Chrift calling on alfothe name of the Fa-

ther and the holy Ghoft ; therefore although a man do not fall

from the doftrine of Chrift
,
yet if he wholly depend upon

fome certain Teachers, and defpife others, he torfaketh Chrift;

for if he held Chrift his onely Mafter,he would hear him teach-

ing by whomfoever.

V. 14. Ai/fw and Gam] See Aft. iS. 8.

V. i<). that I bad baptised] Gr. Tec. thatye were baptised.

V. 17. For Chrift fent me not to baptise] In thefe words he

takethaway an objeftion, that might have been made againft

him, for not baptizing many among the Corinthians : the rea-

fon whereof was,, not out of any contempt of bapuitne, or

flighting the admimftration thereof; but becaufe he was chieHy

occupied in delivering the doftrine, and he committed them

that received his doftrine.to others to be baptized, whereof he

had ftore
;
and fo he declared Efficiently how farre he was

from all ambition; whereas on the other fide, they whom he

reprehendeth as though they gathered difciples unto thcmlelves

and not unto Chrift, bragged moll arnbmoufly of great num-

bers which they had baptized.

not with wifdomc,See.] See 2 Pet. 1.16.

words] Or, fpeech.

left the Cnfe of Chrift,See.] The reafon why he tiled net

pompe of words, and painted fpeech, becaufe it was Gods will

to bring the world to his obedience by that way whereby the

moftfimple and ignorant amongft men might underftand that

this work was done of God himfelf without the art of man

:

therefore as falvation is fet forth to in the Gofpel by the

Croffe of Chrift,then which nothing is more contemptible, and

more remote from being the caufe of life : fo God would have

the manner ofpreaching the Croffe moft different from thole

means with which men do ufe to draw and entice others either

to hear or beleeve ;
therefore it pleafed him by a certain kind

of moft wife folly to triumph over the moft foohjh wifdome ot

the world, as he had faid before by Efay that he would, doe. or

the phrale K&mpytisR* the meaning is, that the Apoitle ihunnea

all affeftation of eloquence, left "the doftrine of the Croffe

mi°htbemade of none effeft, that is, ofno force, and unpro-

fitable to the hearers; who whileft they were taken with (trams

ofaffefted eloquence, would (lighten and contemnc the plain

doftrine of Chrift crucified : or left the hearers might conceive

that they were brought to Chriftianny by the power of hu-

mane eloquence, and not by the power of Chrift crucified.

V. 18 .
power ofGod] SeeRom.i.id.

V. 19. I will deftroy,Scc.l See Ifa.29.14.

bring to nothing] Or, reject and difanull.

V. 20. iVberc is the wife] See Ifa. 3
3'. 1 8. ,

where is the difputer ofthis world ] Where art thou that lpsn-

3eft all thy time in fearching out the fecrets of nature, and in

propounding and re'folving difficult queftions ? and thus he tr

umpheth over the Wifaxdsof the world : for there was not one

ofthem that could fo much as dream of this feeret and hidden

myftene..
Or,/e«*gtfott. See Rom.r-i°*

the world ] By the world he meaneth all men which are

bom anew, but remain as they were, when they were felt »

fo the world here, is all one with ##*»«««»»& thena^1I,
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:hap.ii. Annotations on the firft Epiftle ofPaul to the Corinthians.
man, who perceiveth not the rhinos r,W ^ .• , ^ ...

14

who perceive* not the things that are of God, 1 Cor.

by wifdome] That is, the workmanfliip of the world, which
hath the marvellouswifdome ot God engraven in it i fo that e-
very man may behold it.

{nervm God] That is,knew him not to falvaticn: for other-
wtk the Apoftle teacheth, Rom. the firft, verf. so. that they
knew lo much of the eternall power and Godhead by the crea-
tion of the world as made them unexcuiable

foolijhnejje of preaching] So he calleth the preaching of the
Goipd as the enemies conceived of it, or in then- effimation ;
witholl by a bitter Sarcaime iharply taunting them who had ra-
ther charge God with folly, then acknowledge their own. and
crave pardon for it.

V. zz For the Jens'] Gr. Seeing this alfo the Jews. See
Matt.n.38. * J

V. 24. the fewer ofGodAc.] Though the preaching of the
Goipel feem toolilh to them whom God hath not endued with
new light, that is to fay, to all men being confidered inthem-
lelves

j
for the Jews require miracles, and the Grecians argu-

Bms, which they may comprehend by their wit and wifdome;
and therefore they do not onely net beleeve the Gofpel, but alfo
they mock at it : notwithftanding in this foolifli pi caching as
they count it, there is the great vertueand wifdome of God,
but iuch as thofe onely which are called/o perceive,God ihew-
rngmoft plainly that even then when mad men moftfoolilhly
think him to be fooliih, he is farre wifer then they are, and that
he iurmounteth all their might and power when heufeth moft
vile and abjefi things to confound the greateft and moft noble.
His lpeech is figurative, for by rearming Chrift crucified the
power and wifdome of God, he meaneth by a metonymie him
by whom God fheweth forth his power, in aboliftung finne,and
death, and reftoring us to life, and by whom God manifefteth
and execute* his moft wife counfeil and decree for the falva-
nonofthe eled. *

V. the foolifhntfe] That is, that which men of this
world count foolifhnefle,hath more wifdome in it felf then they
and all their worldly wifdome together.

the weatyclfc] 'I hat is, that which in their efteem is but
weak, and ofno power or efficacie to falvation,is more ftrong
and powerfUU, then they with all their conceited eloquence and

V. i 7 . confound] Or, jhame.
V. z8 . which are not] .That is, which are of fo fmall efteem

as^theywerenotata11
, , eor

? . 5 . What is Paul ? what il
Apoll°

L&
c. Thus the nothingncffe of man is deciphered as he

fandeth before God without any worth, merit, ftrength, or

toW^tffnoi^r^Thatis.tofhew the vanitie and unpro-
jtabienefle of them for obtaining of eternall falvaticn.

Things that are] That is, that are of account and fecihc to be
great.

v - *9- gkry] Or, boift.

in hts prefence] Gr. Tcc. before God.
V

|

Sut of^mdTCJc'] Whom he caft down before, henow Jifteth up higher then all men
;
yet fo,that he llieweth them

that alltheir worthinefte is without thcmfclves, that is,ftandethmC hnft, and that of God. Of him you are, that is, you arc
burn him and regenerated by his Spirit.

in Chrift Jefus who ofGod is made unto us wifdome, and rizh

-

teoufnejfc, and fanSification, and redemption ] Having nothing at
al ofyour felves, God hath given you all in Chnft,according

h
f
e he fliould be the fource and the

roote of all the fpirituall bleftings conferred upon the Church :

which arc wifdome, by the revelation of the myfterie of fal-wuon ,righteoufncfTc by hisfatnfadion andperfed obedience
for our (Ulbfication

-, iandtification, by the gift of thc Spikof
regent rati oi 1 ; and redemption both of body and foul from all

hy thc glonous refurrcftion in vertue« our myfticill union with him •
V. ,«. Hethat glmetbAc.] Jer. 9.23,24. 2Cor.to.17.

CHAP. II.

Verfr. /~**Amc not wtth excellency offpcccb]

2 a. rVf ^momeofGod] Gr. Tcc. thc my
ftcry. That

L’fc- rlj
fpC

i

W
L
lch IS the ttft,monie o{God, that is, of Chrift

d
anJ thc Aflioor of the New Teftamcnt and King of

Rev. io.io.Or ifwe admit of Tecla's Edition, When I

* r° V* °*,
God ' ,s ' revealed unto

Too the fecrct of the Gofpel, or the hidden things of God, A-poc.10.7. 0 ’

IK,J
ieur™*'i n«l Or, ejleemed. or, made reckoning. That

, I hod nopurpofe, or judged it not fit, and convenient for me

do£,7e
idia ’ t0

i.

makt: Profe(r,on any other fcience orWine or to teach you any other thing then the moft nccef-iry and onelvGvmg knowledge of Chrift crucified,
v. 3. with] Ox, among, or invarde.

CIl2p. ij.

With it fear and tremble which are comn
d

•

H
r°
fe

]
°yileJ

deftie
j not iuch fear and^embhng asSST m°'

V. 4. was not withAc.] 2 PeM.x/
pnde-

enticing] Or, perfwafthle.

hJH
VjirTn

°/t
Spdt and °ftmer l He preached fo that

gift^of^he h

h

| CkT
C°.nfir

,
mation of doftrme by the

wro^V^igy
th

“’ and tk^ and wonders which he

.
y- 5 ‘ ffWould not

ftand] He yeeldeth here a renfon why

fbechmhf
^ 'm

L
and el<

/
c
i
uence

3 and uftd fuch plainneffe o^
P .chin his preaching, that it was for their great profit netonely that they might better underftand him

, and more fullycomprehend the myfteries he taught : but that they might there
7

by know mamtei ly that the Gofpel was from heaven
§

^

There-fore he privily rebuketh them, becaufethat in fee-king vain o-ftentauon and fhew of humane wifdome and eloquence thev

"'****£
ftand] Gr. be.

V. 6 . Jfeakwifdcmc] Another argument taken frnm rk.
nanire of the thing, that is, the GofpelfS 5 true wifTomeand ahle to make men wife unto falvation burk.,^1 1 u

lavourie alfo to them which otherwif e cxcell in the world andareaccouiited the wifeftinen. Or by wifdome he meaneth the
ifficulteft myfteries of the word, which he preachtd to thofewhich were of riper yeers and knowledge : for otherwife he fedthe weak and tender ones with milk. Chap. 3.2. Heb e nAnd thus^TAuguftine in his 95.& 97 . Traft upon the word*of the Apoftle expounded this text. Afoftoli eadem tradebmmajonbus & parvubs.pcrftHis &imterjidk; ledcac"?£

bltyitproJm cujufque capacitate ea proponertnt parvulis quidemut potim Lchs, quern libenter& facilefugant-,majoribu4 amen1 utfohdwn nbum expheando rationes,ordinem, moiwn aliafque errewm-

$eZ
mm ** CrdendAfm

’

among] Gr. in.

which had gotten perfection already, but fuch as tended to it,

j
lz ‘ 1 So

,
t

a'
)t Perfe<ft ls fet

a

.?ainft weak. The Schools
diftinguifh ofperfeftio via <? perfeHio patrix .- as alfo terfcStia

feflion of degrees
j

the former may be attained to in this life,not the latter. The Apoftle feemeth to borrow the word
from the Gentiles, who would admit none to their abftrufer
rites and ceremonies which they call but per-
ions well prepared and purified for many yeers together. Some
reterre in to nge, and make this conftruaion of the words Wc
ipeak wifdome to thofe that are of ripe and perfed age, who
arc able to judge of it, thofe that are no more children mun-derftandmg 1 Cor.14.20. nor unskilfull in the word of nglr-
teoufiitfl-ej Heb.j !3 but are become as a perfeft man by die
full knowledge of the myfteries of Chriftum religion, Ephcf.

not the wifdome ofthis world] Not a wifdome found out byhumane reafon, nor delivering rules of State poUcie, nor tend-
ing to worldly ends, nor apprehended or efteemed by thc men
of this world, but revealed by the Spirit of God which the
world cannot receive, Joh.14.17.

nor theprinces ofthis world] By the Princes ofthe world feme
underftand the evill fpmts, who rule in the aire, and are called
elfewhcre ^0.^.Ephcf 6.1 2. rulers of thc darkneiTc of
this world, who were the Authours of thc Heathens Policieand Religion. Others by Princes of this world.underftand the
Kings of the earth and Empcrours, who diftated their lawes out
of the principles of humane wifdome. But the words feeme ra-
ther to carry a larger fenfe, and extend to all thofe that hare
great power and authority over others, who efteeme their
Statcqio icie which they uie ,n their Government.thc greateft
and onely wifdome in thc world. f 8

that come to naught] Which arc deftroyed, and whofe coun-
fclsare fubverted by God, f0 that they are not able to uphold
thcmfclves with all their Plots and Policies ; which is an un-
doubted argument that all their wifdortie is but weak and vain,
if becompared with that of thc Church of Chrift, which
bnngeth us to lift: and everbft.ng gJoty. The Word in thc O-
rigmall implies that their wifdome is dilated, and their policies
rU can 111 00 ufc nor advantage be-yom t is i c that they with all their policic and power die
and perifh, Pfal. 146.1.
V. 7. wifdom ofGod in a myfterie] In a myfterie, that is, in

a dmne manner lncomprehenfiblc tocarnall lenic : Or it u cal-
led a myfterie, becauie it was never found out by any humane

WlidMD«



Chap.i) Annotations on the firft Epiftle of Paul to the Corinthians, Chap.iij

J

wifdome, or learning, but lay hidtillitpleaTcdGod to reveal

it by his Prophets and Apoftles.
T ,

which God ordained ] Here he taketh away an objection . It

it be fo hard and hidden, how is it known ? God, faith he, de-

termined with hiinfelt from the beginning, that which his pur-

pose wasio bring forth at this time, out of the hidden trealune

of his fecrets for the falvation of men.

to our glory'] That is, to our glorification to this end, that by

the knowledge of this wifdome we might attain celeftiall glory,

and life eternall. For this is life eternall to know thee, See.

V S.

3

Which none ofthe princes of tbit world linen] That is,

none in comparifon-, for Nicodemus, and Sergius Paulus, and

fome other few knew it, but as the Apoftle fpeaks, i Cor.i.

26. Not many mightie,&c. were called to the knowledge of

this heavenly wifdome. Here he taketh away another objetti-

on How cometh it to paffe that this wifdome was fo rejefted

of men of higheft authontie, that they crucified Chrift himlelt >

Paul anfwereth 3
Becaufe they knew not Chrift to be luch as he

was : or none knew before it was revealed to them.

the Lord ofglory] That is, The mightie God full of majeiue

and glory, Aft^.z. The God ofglory appeared, Sec. andKingof

dory, Pfal.14.10. Neither is Chrift onely ftyled the Lord or

King of glory, becaufe he is inoft glorious in himfelf
,
and

cloathed with majeftie and honour •, but becaufe by the power

of his Divinitie, and vertue of his death and relurreftion, he

advanceth all the eleft to eternall glory, glorifying both their

bodies and fouls.
, ,,

V.a.But as it is written,Scc.] Another objeftion.But how could

it be that thofe witty men could not perceive this wifdome ?

Paul anfwereth : Becaufe we preach thole things which pane all

mens undemanding, unleffe they be fupernaturally enlightned.

But where is this written ? Zacharias Billiop of Chryiopolis,

affirmeth that he found the teftimonie here alleadged [Eye

hath not feen,&c.J in an Apocryphal book intituled. The Se-

crets of Elias the Prophet: and Gregorius Syncellus, ofwhom

Scaliger maketh mention in his Notes upon Eufebius, obfei veth

that§S8f Paul did fometimes, but very feldome, make ufe of

teftimonies out of Apocryphall books •, as when he alleadgeth

out of the book of Elias this paffage, Which eye hath not

Teen, Sec. But although he might quote fomething found in

Apocryphal writings, as j£33 Jude doth the prophecie

of Enoch, Jude 14. yet there can be no pregnant proof

brought for his quoting any thing out of any Apocryphal

books: neither is it likely that he would draw water out of

the muddie ftreame of an Apocryphal writing,when he might

draw it out of the pure fountain of the Prophet Ifaiah, Chap. 64.

verf. 4. Neither perceived by the eare , nor hath the eye

feen, &c.

V. 9. Eye] Gr. what eye. Ila.64.4.

V. 10. the deep things of ] Gr. the depths of

.

V. 13. Wlrich things,Sec.] See z Pet. 1. 16.
.

comparing fpirituall things with fpirituall] The words admit

of a double Tranflation and interpretation : if we read them

comparing fpirituall things with fpintuall, then the meaning is,

we apply fpirituall tearms and manners of propounding and ex-

prcfnng,to fpirituall matters and iubjects. Ifthere be propounded,

faith Oecumenm, any fpirituall point, **

ruta> Tit <nyudi,!Ht nsri i7itkujne i&zi} for example,11 the que-

ftion be whether Chrift rofe the third day, we bring a con-

firmation and llluftration out of the Prophet Jonah. The word

ufedin the Text properly figmfieth to judge together, that is

by conferring Texts of holy Scripture, and fettmg fpintuall

thin°s one againft another; that like oppofite glaffes they may

call '""a mutuall light one upon the other
j
and we may make a

more certaine judgement of them. But ifwe read them, judg-

in CT fpirituall things with fpirituall perfons, then the meaning is

apparantlythus-, that we are to conferre withthefaithfulla-

bout points of faith j
and communicate fpintuall myftenes to

fpirituall men ,
not to thofe who are yet carnall and nicer

worldlings : for that were to caft pearl before fwine : and this

interpretation well agreeth with the verf. following •,
wherein

the Apoftle diftinguifheth of the naturall man and fpintuall

man, and affirmeth that the naturall man perceiveth not the

things of the Spirit of God.
,

V. 14. the naturall man] Gr. animate. +»**«• Some con-

ceive that they who firft tranflated this paffage, read not in

their Copie or Edition as we do, • but *«'»**» ior^t
figmfieth naturall, and animalis

,
or animate • howlo-

ever the oppofition to or fpintuall, fheweth that

hereby the Apoftle meaneth a man that hath no farther light of

undemanding, then that which he brought with him even from

his mothers wombe : as Jude defineth men fenfuall having not

rhe Smrit verf. 10. And in this fenfe Tertullian taketh the word
, > 5 ~ ^ U linn fko virrEf

[biritually difeerned] That is, to be taken and underftood in

a fpintuall and heavenly fenfe, to which his carnall reafon can-

not reach : Or,they are fpiritually difeerned, that is, by the ver-

tue of the holy Ghoft, with an eye annomted with the cye-falve

of the Spirit, Apoc. 3. 1 8.

V. 15. But he that is,Sec.] See Prov.z7.i9.

judgeth all things] Or
,
difeernetb. Gr. Tec. all thofe things.

Underftandeth and difeerneth all things, which belong unto the

worfliip of God and eternall life.
'

judged ofno man] Or, dijeerned. That is, can be'convinced

of errour in judging fpintuall things by no naturall and carnall

man. For when the Prophets are judged by the Prophets, it is

the Spirit that judgeth, and not the man
;
or men by their na-

turall reafon : the wifdome of carnall men determineth no-

thing certainly, no not in their own affairs, much leffe can it

difeern ftrange, that is, fpirituall things : but the Spirit of God

wherewith fpirituall men are endued, can be deceived by no

means, whileft they follow that guide, and therefore can be re-

proved of no man.

V. 16. For who hath known, Sec.] See Ifa. 40. 13. Wild. 9,

13. Rom.n.34.
may] Gr. fhall.

__
,

inftruft] Or, confime. or, informe.

{

CHAP. IH.

Verf 1 ouMnotJpcakttntoyou] Having declared the wor-

L»f ~ ' ’ rj—

in his Traftate cont. Pfycbicos, branding the right beleevers
in nis 1 ractate . r ,

who diftafted the Fafts of the Montamfts (into whofe herefie he

was now fallen) with the of Pfychici* that is
5
camajl; or

fenfuall men.

^>thineffe of heavenly wifdome and of theGofpcl,

and havin CT generally condemned the blindneffe of mans mind,

he now particularly applyeth himfelf to the Corinthians ,
cal-

ling them carnall, that is, fuch in whom the flefh prevajleth a-

gainft the fpirit; and he bnngeth a double proofe thereof. Firft,

from his dealing with them, no other wayes then with ignorant

men , and fuch as werealmoft babes m the doftrin ot godli-

neffe • Secondly,from thofe diffentions whicRfprung up among

them, by reafon of the ignorance of the vertue of the Spirit and

heavenly wifdom ,
in which they had profited very little or no-

1 in

Js\cnto carnall] He calleth them carnall ,
who yet had recei-

ved the firft fruits of the Spirit,in three regards. Firft, becaufe

the flefh in them lulled againft the fpirit. Secondly, becaufe in

many things they followed the defires of theflelh. Thirdly,

becaufe they favoured the things of the flefh, not perceiving, or

at leaf!
,
not rehfhing many things of the Spirit, as being but

novices in the Schoole of Chrift.
. ...

V. 2. fed you with milk] Heb. 5 . 1 x.Jhut isfaith Clem.4lex.~

Pxda^oo 1. I.c. 6- >y KjhvtWvh

wiZwLmS, I have catechized you in Chrift with Ample,

true and. nourifhing food3
wholfome and eafie of digefture. For

fuch is milk to children. And to this charitie of the Apoftle in

condefcending to the capacme of his hearers, and feeding them

which were fucklings in Chrift, with the fincere milk of the

Word $ Ambrofe Sem. 68. <&&CbryfoftomeSem.tnpnnii-

pes Apoftolos , allude in defcanting upon the miracle wrought at

his death and martyrdome, at which when he was beheaded

fome of the ancient affirme 3
Idc prof&nguitic wwuffe 3

that nulls

iffued in ftead of blood.

V. 3. divifions] Or, fusions.

walk as men ] Gr. accordmgto man. By the fquare and com-

paffeof mans wit and judgement, as men ufe to walke, who

are meere men and deftitute of the Spirit of God.

V. 5. Who then is Paul] After he had fufficiently repre-

hended ambitious teachers, and their foolifh efteemers ,
now

he fheweth how the true Minifters are to be efteemed, that we

attribute not to them more or leffe then we ought to do ’there-

fore he teacheth us that they are they
,
by whom we an* called

to faith and falvation'but yet as the Minifters of God, and iudi

as do nothing of themfelves ,
but God fo working by them as-

it pleafeth him to furmfh them with his gifts- therefore we

have not to marke or confiderfo much what Minifier he is,

that fpeaketh ' but what is fpoken
,
and we muft depend only

upon God who fpeaketh by his fervants.

V. 6. I have planted , &c.J That is, faith Optatm MtlevtU-

mj, I have made you Chriftians of Pagans, and Apo o a

baptized you: or,I have laid the firft foundations df Chnltiam-

tie among you, but Apollo and others have confirmed youm

that doftrine and built you up in your moft holy faith.

, but God gave the increafc ] A Jufiine againft Petillwi , truly

obferveth, that in naturall fruits God giveth the lncreafe not

without the power of nature, which doth herpart ,/ea

tualibus& gratuitis/ftolvs Veus dr(t incrementum, God alone gives

the increafe, cum exdufione cujufcun^ can
ft:

cream
,
nature con-

tributing nothing of her felf thereunto: and therefore in re-

fpeft of the fupernaturall effeft of the preaching of the Gol-

peLtowit, faith and repentance, he that planteth, and he t

watereth is as nothing ,
though God ufe their labour therci ,

or, is nothing in comparifon.

V. 7. So then 1 Or, wherefore. „





;
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Annotations on the firft Epiftle of Paul to the Ccimhhrn.
»'»<* *C fllO.- L.a( - » ' I t* \ _ Wil2l3 a

wifdomc, of words wherpi>h
U
k

nt
u
e Y^orldlinefle and mans

his mimftery : Or elfe he /ball be f; Y b°tfl hlm^fand

that efcapeth naked out of the c
JV
f Jn ^Icb a manner as one

ving an/ofhS^^p^l001^ «** - &-
as he fhall Jofe the reward of , u

Y W<£bl
;

fav
5
d

’ b«fo
faithful! difpenfer of the myftcriesoTgSi^^ 3nd

i9. » Q}rZe
m that}earethe God ] See Chap.

V. 17. defile'] Or, deftroy.

neffe.
^ J " nicb tfle WorH accounts foolifh-

V. 19 For t/;e wifdome of this world is ftoliOmMTrl Clconvinceth it bv his Word L K f. c m Jmipnejje

]

Cod

cmbab
ketb bC Wi!t inlheir°™ CUfcMfc ] See Job 5., 3. Or,

ol’difiouft
^ Knmnh the tho^&c.] SeePfal.94.

&%z£sssxmp
£5^SSSS-iS£^i"s*8

chap. mi.

Chap. iij.

V. 8. arc one ] That is, they are both nothing, but fervants
and Mimflers, and that of the fame Mailer, proofing unto
themfelves one and the fe]f lame mark ; to wit, your growth in
the grace and knowledge of our Lord Jefus drift 7 and fith
they are thus one, you ought not for them or concerning them
to be divided as you are/nto faAions

tni every mnjUll receiie bis own reward ] Pfal. 62. 11. Gal.
6- f-

own labour] Or, proper.

V. 9. labourers together with God] Serving together under
him : now they that ferve under another do nothing of their
own length, but as it is given them of grace, which grace fit-
teth them tor that fervice , and all the increafe that cometh by
their labour

,
doth fo proceed from God/that no part of the

praile of it may be given to the undec-fervants.
husbandry] Or, Gods labourers together

V. 10. But let every man take heed, &c.‘] Now he fpeaketh
to the Teachers themfelves which fucceed him in the Church of
Corinth, and in their perfons , to all that were after or fhall be
Paitors of congregations

; feeing that they fucceed into the la-
bours of the Apoltles, which were planters and chief builders
therefore he warneth them

, that they perfwade not themfelves
that they may build after their own fancie

, that is, that they
may propound and fet forth any thing in the L hurch

, cither in
matter or kinde of teaching different from the A poftles which
were chief builders. '

*V
t

man build upon this foundation gold.&c ] They
whobuftdattertheApoftles upon the foundation' which they
have laid to wit Chnftjeius, mull take heed that the upper
part of their build,ng be anfwerable to the foundation : that
is, that admonitions, exhortations, and whatfoever pertaineth

e
'‘"S of the flock

,
be anfwerable to the doAnne of

Chnlt, as well in the matter.as in forme. And here by gold, fd-

T’ ^
d trect0Ki fl0nes , he meaneth pure and folide doAnne,

of which matter Efayalfo.and John in the Revelation , build
the heavenly cine: and to thefe are oppofite, wood, hay,ami fiub-
ble, that is

,
vain and curious fubtilnes or philofophicall con-

ceits , and all kindc of teaching which ferveth to often ration
and not to edification, 1 Tun. 1. 4 . By this he taxeth them a-mongthe Corinthians who mingled in the preaching of theWord, the tearmes of humane Arts,the vam flounfhes of Ora -

tours, and argute reafons of Sophifkrs, which though they fub-
vert not the foundation, nor falfifie the fubftance of the Gofpel
yet they disfigure and difgrace it.

V 3

V. 1 ? . Jhall be revealed ] Gr. ism ealed,
byfire] Gr. infire.

' I T"J*1% :6«, is no, meant,
as the Romifli Divines teach fire of Purgatoiy. Firft, becaufe itcannot be proved out of Scripture, that there isnny fuch purga-Wy fire « they unagine to purge thofc that die with veniall
linnes. Secondly, becaufe every work is tryed by the fire heremeant

, but acco- dm<> to the Romifli doArin good works are

U.
PU

k
g3t°ry^ Th,rdly’ the w°rks Here meant

( as
appeareth by the antecedent and coufequents) are doAnnsand feverall kinds of preaching, which itwou d be abfurd to
fay

, that they fliould be tried with material! fire
, wherewith

our Advcrfaries belecve, that thofc who die with veniall finnes
are tormented ,n their purgatory. But by fire, either we are

,

ng
u°

lnterPretauon of4- aiujiin and
rters of the .Ancients) the fire of perfecutions

, tnbulauons
andtemptations whereby the found doArm is tryed aud proved’

aff0rd,n
^

t

1

hcnt0
L
us ^{idronu and folid comfomjm confolauons which no other is able to do: Or the fire of thehedy Ghoft, who by the light of Gods word doth mamfeft the

Tcntie or vamtic of doctrines delivered by the Preachers
; and

’r
edUC£th

r
n
A
bnngcth to nothfng/like hay and

tt fu:

V

h

h

dS"
VCr

^ in by humanc invention/ ForAough fuch doArin be not tainted with Here/ie
, yet becaufeblinded with vanitie, it is no better then hay and jlubble. Or by

frets meant the appearing of Chr.ft at the day of judgement
Wenedtofirefor two qualities; brightneffe, and a coSung
V ,4. If admans work abide] As the good mctall in thefurnace, without being confumed after the manner of drofleor any other ccmbuftibit matter.

•XIjY; i

‘ any ”UnS
j
WOrk^ bc b,ITnt

' hefall fuffer Icjje ]Tha is, It any mans doArm or teaching will n< t endure theryall as hay and ftubble, and droife wilf not the fire * he flnll

It*d
Ce^ h

N
lal,OU

k

r

a’
beacc^K

bare held firm, rh, (

ot '?'lth flanding ôr bis own perfon
^ if he

Clthtrmyflicall,which is Chnft

one/.v
t.uthfull , who being many living Hones make

tontj iifT1 h
.'
m

l
°r d^ nnaJ1 ' ,n rcfP«'t of the do-

5lKf “* wncd tugcJr and buiIt

yctfo, as by fire ] Becaufe he fiiall paffe by the fire that is thr

fcalHb/ T'"
btnel1c °(^

br| fl' or fire of the Spirit, whichfcoli fhew the vanrnc ofhu workmr he flul be faved as through

T alt
f° aUOm °f * ] He concludeth the duty

eftermf'!/
h hearers towards their Minifters

, that they

pve /are bnto

0^ ’ notw^«anding that they

Chnft to^ c end k

a
V°

them that arefent to them from
, this end

, that they may receive as it were at theirhandle precious peatle of falvation
, which ,sd5wn out of

Siefe heads of Ch t T °f °°d 3 ht underfta»^th the

t /Y f
,/

hr
/!
h
c
an d°ann ^ Achate hidden to the na-

1
manj as a

.

fo the Sacraments of the new Teftament', whichthe Ancients call, oer^wder*, dreadfull myftenes.
andfiewards 1 Or, dijp enfers

.he

V
K<kk

/
7cS'''

/f j Th
?T ““"s from

hSS jril °r
d
rr S'

rCV
? ?

“'° them tus “holecounM,
hat they dcale faithfully with them in all things

, that they mavrender a good account of their Stewardfhip at the great AudinNow although there are other venues required in a fteward as
skill, and induftry

, and providence
j
yet the Apoftle onlyna-

bCC
u
Ufe th

i

at 1S the chiefe
’ and beft Served hispurpoft to beat down the pride of their Teachers, who boafted

Z+s&sr*~ ,hem> ,f ***-**"v*
V. j. with me] Gr. tome,
a very

f,
mall thing

] Gr. a matter of leafi moment,
mans judgement] Gr day. Word for word, mans day, afterthe manner of the f^ech of the Cilicians

, as#. Icrmenomb
it is metonyma adjunct, taken from fetdayes appointed for judi-
ature, and it Nemeth to be fpoken in oppofition to Dies Dmini,

the Lords day, which is the great Day of Judgement, to which
the Apoftle appeales, from all dayes let by men in this world

/ judge not mine own/elf] How can ye judge how much,’ orhow little I am to be accounted of, feeing that I my fclf
, whoknow my felt better then you do

, and dare profeffe that I havewalked in iny vocation with a good confluence
; dare not yetchallenge any thing to my felf ?

"

V. 4. / know nothing by my felf] Not limply, no finne. Form many things wc offend all , and he that fa, ft, he hath no finnrdeccivcth himfclf, and there is no truth in him, 1 Juh. i.8 But
his meaning is, my confcience clearcs me from ncglieencc and
untaithftilnefle, inrfie funAion of mymm,ftery

: ye/am I notthert by juflihcd that is, this doth not acquit me before God infuch fort, as that I may challenge to my felf the n a.f™
ward of a faithful! aud abfolute juft Steward, who hath pcrfcA-
ly jn every point difeharged the truft rcpofed m him Miuthe

JgSg?
'nc 11 ,hc

,
that iv , I permit mx5i5*

hereby jufiifitd ] Gr. in that.

R/rn l'

Tl?crcftrcju^ie nothing before the time ] Sec Matth.7.1.

pratfe of God ] Gr. fraifeJItaU be to every manfim God. A c*
cording to his faithfulnefrc and diligence in hismin.ftcnall fun-
Aion. borne no doubt fhall receive d,(wife: yet he mentionerh
rather praifc thrn difpraife , for that the vice which he here rc-
proveth m the Corinthians, wa ;, that they cave more praife to0mc thcn 10 othcrs » odioufly extolling fome to the difparage-

2^ © men:



Chap. iv.
Annotations on the fitft Epiftte ofml to the Cmnthim.

\ \ 1 4. \ATtCf» wVir» If

mcnt of himfelf and others, who deferved as well or perhaps

^f/lhlvt'm afgurc transferred tomyfclf
.]

In this reproof

c mi-rnlitie j. have reprefented the head and lprinD

tS muo you ! ’under the Sne of us the Apoftles . Cor
th

, 1 Co/ z 4 by a figurative fpeech ,
not as if indeed we

had any part therein, buttolpare the gmlue Pate* ^andto

teach them by our example ,
to pluck up the root of the evill,

which is that afteftation of humane knowledge and eloquence

be taken away.
offend you, if I (houldtaxe

utlZ&l name Or, to inftni you anghthowyou

an tigard of ,« Teacher*, »nd.n

what elleem you ought to have them.

tn think 1 Or, to be wile.
. , , ,

£Xat which U written] Either written before:by us con-

c rning this, or written throughout the word of God, which in

many places commendeth to thePaftours of the Church ,
hu-

rnilme and unitie. Or the meaning is, let none be wife above

that which is writtendet none prefume to adde to the doftrin of

the Scriptures, or adulterate the fame by vain conceits, di

courfes
P
or affefted ftraines of mans wifdome or eloquence.

miffed up 1 Pride in the foule is like a tumour or fwellnig m

thebody Ais^meaning therefore is, that the Corinthians fhould

not be proud for the excellencie of their PaHours, whom they fi-

i a :S. -n t0 the prejudice of other Paftours & their followers.

V.y who mahjh thee to differ ] Gr. diftinguifheth thee. That

is who hath preferred thee either in gifts or place ;
who hath

given thee the preeminence which thou aftefte ^J to thS
wert thou chofen from among the reft of the Church to this

hieh and excellent calling > doth it not proceed from God and

hif grace,and not from men > therefore be thou humble,and en-

deavour rather to ferve God, then to pleafe mens humours.And

as it is feemeth chiefly to be directed to the teachers/,
fo it may

be applyed toevery member of the Church ,
who is converted

to the faith of Chrift,and made partaker of a-jy fpimual gifts A s

if he fhould fay •, It is God that by his|^
doth ni^e thee te

differ from another man, and not the Teacher, tor albeit 1 a

plant and Apollo water, yet God alone gives the ingreafe.

P
what baft, thou that thou didft not receive J Though the words

have a fpeciall reference to the eminent gifts whereby one Fa-

vour differed from another among the Corinthians •,
yetthey

are ^enerall ,
and parallell to thole words of# James Every

good gift, and every perfect gift iffrom above ,
and defended}from

%e Father oflights', Chap.i.verf. t7 • and are rightly applyed by

the Synod of Araufica, and * Auftine deconep.V gmt.c. 7.

& J. 4 6. is? L2. de pec. merit, c. 18. & Qb l - 3 - ^

Gennadwfrojper, and others ,
to prove againft the Pelagian,

that every good motion of our will is from God ,
and that the

defire of grace is from grace j
and confiquently that eleftion

is not upoia forefeen works ,
or faith; but meerly depends upon

the free love of God in Chrift.

V 8. Mow yc arefull] Youperiwade your felves now that

ye are in happy condition, and that ye want nothing more of

Lrituall gifts, and for that extoll your felves above all others,

as a King m his Kingdome : Or,you carry your felves fecurely

as in a peaceable Kingdom ,
whereas we are expofed to all fear

and danger
^
which the Apoftle fpeaketh by way of an Ironical!

reproof, to make wav for his following exhortation tohumili-

tie, exemplified by himfelf, and his mean condition. See the

]lk

lufimJd
9
to God re did reign ] To wit ,

in deed and truth.

The Apoftle contmueth hislronie, and his meaning is,You are

indeed in a far happier cafe and more excellent condition then

we poor Apoftles, that are diftreffed, persecuted, and defpifed

of the world - we have good reafon to wifli to be partakers of

your Meltings and comforts, in regard that we live like mife-

rable prifoners, looking every hour to be called to execution,

after they have been ignominioufly led about through the Mar-

ket places, and made publike fpeftaclcsof miferyand foam.

V 9 fet forth vs the apoftles laft ] By the la
ft,

the Apoftle

meaneth thofe who in the Roman theaters were called meredi-

onani, who had long fought with men or beafts,Sc elcaping wit

their fives, were in the end difarmed ,
and having no Bucklers

nor Helmets, were appointed to be flaughtered one of another,

Jn quorum ftettaculif fatk erat (faith Seneca ) -quod intcr-

^C
\

'Ippointed to death ] Or, deftgnedfor death.

• Ibeftacle ] Gr. theatre.

V I0 . JVe axe foolsfor (fhrifts fd^e ] Either thefe words are

fpoken by an Ironie, as Oecumemus conceive*,or they may be

taken properly ,
and then they carry this fenfe ,

We are fool

in the opinion of the world , and yours ,
becaufe for Chr fts

(ake and the Gofpels we expofe our lelves to maqtfold trouble

Chap.?,

and dangers -, but you are wife, who fo preach Chrift that yet

ye hazard no limb tor him, nor meurre any danger of your per-

fons or eftates.

delpUed 'J
Gr. without honour.

\.u. And labour

,

&c. ] See Ads 20.34. x Theft. 2. 9.

1

^ortvigwith cur own hands.'] For® Paul ( as we read, Aft.

i 8 . 3 . )
cxercifed a handy-craft ,

and wrought with Aquila,

their occupation being tent-making j
and this he did fometimes

for neceffitie ,
fometimes that he might not be burthenfome to

any, to whom he preached the Golpel, for his maintenance,

zThefl'3.8. But here in mentioning it he feemeth fecretly to

tax the Corinthians,who were rich and very bounufull to other

teachers, yet fuffered the Apoftles to be in want, and to relieve

themfelves by their hard labour.

V. 1 i.defamed ] Gr. Tec. hard, or, eviUffo\en of. Mat. 5. 44.

intreat 3 Gr. call unto, of, exhort.

V. 14 .

1

warn you] Gr.Tec. warning you.
.

Vis For though you have ten thoufund inftruaers in Chrift J

Word for word, Schoolmafters ,
whereby he puts a difference be-

tween himfelf and their prefent teachers ; they like Schoolma-

fters, taught for their hire ,
he freely, they imperioufly he

tenderly, like a father ,
who begot them to Chrift through the

Gofpel.
. .

V.16. followers ] Gr. imitatours.

V. 1 7. fhall bring ] Or, will bring.

mywayes ] What way and rule I follow every where in

teaching the Churches, or my courfe of life, or manner of con-

vention, that they might follow it, as he exhorteth them,

VC

V.i8 . 1 would not come to you] Or, I were not coming to you.

V ig. But, &c. ] Aft. 19.2 1.He defeendeth to Apoftolicall

threatmngs, yet chiding them as a father left by their difor-

der he be conftrained to come to punifh fome among them.

* XT .1. - T /\<iJ vmiI/ lomPc A 1 ( .

Cl lit WV J

ifthe Lord will ] See James 4.15.
,

.

Wt the beech ofthem] Not their boafting words,or their pain-

ted or coloured kinde of eloquence, againft which he fetteth the

virtue of the Spirit •, but the power , that is the: efficacy of then

preaching,powerfully working in the hearts of the hearers.

V si. fhall J come untoyou with arod ] He might have laid,

with a (word ,
to wit, of Excommunication, which he brandilh-

eth in the next Chapter, therewirh cutting oft the mceiW
Corinthian •, but becaufe before he had ftyled himfelf their

father, and he bare the tender affeftion of a father towards

them* he rather exprefleth the feverity he was to u e among

them, by the metaphor of a rod, wherewith a father chaftcneth.

hisfonne,tobreakehimoffomeillqualitie or mndemeanour#

thea of the fword, or any other.

CHAP. V.

Verf.i.T) Eported'] Gr. heard.
.

f\. fornication among you.J The finne wasinctft,

forbidden, Levit. 18.8. The M&dneffcof thy fathers wifefab

thou not mover , a horrible crime,and fuch as the very Gentil«

detefted,and feverely pumfhed in then laws, if any among diem

( which feldome fell out) defiled themfelves with any fuch bb-

naturall contraft, or abominable aft. Neither doth the Apoftle

SLmffi the foulneffe of it
,
by terming ofit

in the Greek, as ftuprum in Laune ,
though fometimes they

are reftramed to one kinde of uncleannefle,which is committed

between unmarried perfons •, yet they are^generall m their osm

nature, and may be applied to any afts ot impure luft and as

the Apoftle here calleth the inceft of him who lay with his mo-

ther in law, fornication ; fo fikewife the Roman Oratour calleth

Clodius his inceft with his own fifter, ftuprum.

}rmm2gym] The Apoftle findethfaultwith theConr^

thians, for that they had not excommumcated this >nceftuoia

perfon'l, before he had wrote unto them
,

^^harged th m

to do, becaufe the faft was notorious and the Church ve^T

much fcandalized by harbouring fo foul a delinquentm th

uubftnt) Gr. Tec. I yerilydfM

.

SeeCol.M.

that paft at Corinth, as ifhe were there bodily pre lent.

judged ] Or, determined. . ,

V.4. Inthe fHame ] Calling upon the ^me^Chrift,or

by the command of Chrift, as the word is taken, Afls 3 .6. and

aoubt, but tto, jt»|gemen.i,

ratLSed in heaven, "fccrem Chnft “g1

;
“ftf cf,: mi-

both of excommunicating and abfolving is ,

t-heChurch.

niftcry thereofonly committed to theGovernor^ t

^
V. 5

.To deliver fuel? an one unto Satan ]|

Se 1

f
.

j

‘

h vvhen

it is to be delivered to Satan ,
the Lord himfelfdedmti

^

he faith. La him be unto thee pa a heathen ml « { ’•

i8> I?.





\
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’hap. Annotation s on the firft Epiftle ofiW to the Corimhim.
i 3 17. that is to fay, to be defianchifed and put out of the
right and libertfc of the Citie of Chrift

, which is the Church.
This manner of exprcflion was ufed of old in the greater ex-
communication, and it feems to be taken from 1 Sam. 16. 14.
where Saul being rejected of God was caught and troubled by
an evill fpirit j and in the primitive times of the Church

,
after

this greater Excommunication
, ( as one of the Ancients af-

firme ) there followed great terrours in the partie excommu-
nicated, , agonies of fpirit, yea

, and torments alio of body,
which through Gods permiflion were mfliited, not for the utter
and irrevocable deftrudion of the Delinquent; but for his cor-
rection and amendment

,
that his foul might be faved though

his body fuffered.
3 5 0

for the destruction oftheflefh ] The mortifying and deilroying
the old man

;
that is, corrupt nature called theHeib.Rom.S.ij.

Gal. 5.14. Or, to the great macerating and pulling down of the
body by fadnelfe ; for a broken fpirit drieth the bones, Prov.
1 7.11. to the pulling down and tormenting of tlie body

,
even

unto death, if Gods will be fo
, as alfo death mkht fometimes

cnfue upon the forefaid delivery to Satan
, andeven at the lall

gafpe the /inner (hewing a lively repentance, was releafed from
thofe bonds of excommunication

, and reftorcd tojhe peace of
the Church, and favour of God

,
fo that he departed this life

with comfort.

tbit theJpirit may befived ] The fcope and end ofthe Chur-
ches feverme, is not eternall condemnation

, but lacing of the
foul by true repentance.

in the day of the Lord ftcfm ] In the lall day, or day ofjudge-
ment

;
not as if falvation were deferred to the lall day

,
or that

the repenting fool (hould not enjoy it before that time ; but be-
caufe falvation then ihall be conlummated

, and fully revealed
1 Pet.1.5.

V.6. tijtotv ye not that a. little lexuen] See Gal.
5 9 . A kmde

of proverbiall fpcech, intimating, that one fcandalous o/Fendor
may infed the whole Church

,
as one fcabbed llieep a whole

flock : and hereby the Apoftle declareth another end of Ex-
communication to be , to keep the Church found from infedi-
on , to cut of a rotten Member, that it gangren not the whole
body.

I V.7. Purge out therefore the old leaven ] By alluding to the
Ceremony of the Paffeover

, he exhorteth them to calfout this
unclean perfon from among them. In times pall

( faith he ) it
was not lawfull for them which did celebrate the Pafleover

, to
eat unleavened bread

,
in fo much that he was held as unclean

and unworthy to eat the Paffeover
, whofoever had tailed of

leaven
;
now all our whole life mull be as it were the feall of

unleavened bread, wher.in all they that are partakers of that
immaculate Lamb which was. flam, mud call out,both of them-
lelves

, and al(o out off their houles and congregations
, all

impuritie.

that ye may be mere lump ] That your Church may be a clean
and pure body,according as you were renewed by the gift of re-
generation

, which can no way conlill with any fuch mixture of
reigning finne. A figure taken from the Jewilh paffeover,
which was alwayes to be kept with unleavened bread, Exod.
iz. if.

Chrift our paffeover > Chrifl is termed our Paffeover , either
by a Metonymic ftgnatipoftgno

,

or by a metaphor in regard of
many refembhnees betweene C hrill and the Pafchall Lambc •

a ' Ijmbc was without blemilh* fo Chnll was without
aU Ipot ol linne. Secondly, as no bone ot the Lambc was to be
broken, fo neither any bone of Chrillat his paflion. Thirdly
as the Lamb was offered to God for a typicall reconciliation and
jatisfadion.lo was Chnll for the true reconciliation of all his
Cled,& famfadion for their fins fourthly,as the Pafchall Lamb
was to be eaten,fo wc feed upon Chrift by faith, httly, as the
Palch.il 1 amb was to be- eaten with fowrc hearbs,foChnlls flefh
B to be eaten in the Sacrament with a fowre and bitter remem-
brance ofour finne* and Chnfls dolorous differing for them
Stxtly, as the I afchall Lamb was to be eaten with unleavened
bread, lo all that eat ( hrill, mull purge out of their confcicncc
all leaven of malic,oufncffe Seventhly

, as that Lamb svas cal-
led Pbife , Excd. 1 * -which figmficth a paffmg over

; foChnfts
death, in which he wasfacnficcd for us, might be called Phalc
oriras/i^, a paffage

; bccaufe by ,t he pa(fed from the world
to h.s father Lill y, as where the door checks and polls were
^Tinkled with the blood of the Lamb

, ,hcv m the family cfca-
Ped the ftrokc of the deftroy.gg angell

•, fo all thofe whole con-

llT
S

cr
rC/P

L L ,

by
,

,1,th Wllh thc bl<^ rf Chrift, theUmb ofGod which taketh away thc fins of the world
, Hullncape eternall deftrudion.

i- Sacrificed ] Or, itJhin.
X.i. let in keep thefeaft 1 Or

, let iet keep holy day. Let us
ted or paffe our life, which ought to be .1 pcrpcuull celebrationand remembrance of our redemption by Chrift, even as thc
affcovcr feaft, during e.ght da yes. was thc commemoration oftiK dchverancc out of Egypt. That wh.ch the lllaclites were todo typicaLy, and in thc figne

, upon thc killing of the Iamb for

ChapvVj
e

n'

f

i0n °f the feaft of the Paffeover
, and in caftii,» our

vened h
** ?Ven>an

,

d lining feven whole dayesfrom unlea-vened bread according to the expreffe command of God, Ex-

thtdave
1

f
let

..
US

P-°rf°rme mthe truth or thing lignifi4aUthe dayes of our lives - that is, purge out thc old leaven ofVbred naturaU conupuon
, and take away all fcandals fromamong us, after that now we are reconciled to God,through theoffering and Iprinklmg of the blood of Chrill.

3

Tha
V
Ep

?
ft

|
e isnot now e«ant,for this is the

I

0 tbe Cof'nthians that is found in the new Tdlament andalthough that Epiille was written by divine inflation, as wemay pioufly conceive, that the Books of Nathan, Gad, AhiahIddo, .emaiah, and others, mentioned in the old Tellament’

follow t£tr
aie rfc be l0ft; /et will it not hence’follow, that the Canon ol the Scriptures is not petfrd as theRomanifts would inferre

; becaufe as the prmcipall Contentsof thofo former books are fupp'ofed to be found in the Books ofhe Chronicles and Kings, lo it cannot be proved
, but that all

points neceffary to falvation, which were let down in that for-merEpftUe to the Corinthians, are either contained in thefe

Smpmrf
"5 WC^

3 °f f°me other Booke of holy

not to company withfomcatours\ Gr. mingled with. Now he
fpeaketh more generally and that which he fpake before o'f the

• fn ftuouspetfon, he fheweth
, thatit pertameth to other*

•

which are known to be wicked, and fuch as through their
naughty life are a (lander to the Church

, which oughtllfo by
lawlull order to be call out of the communion of the'Church.

c V*°: ,

n°C alt0&etber truth the fornicatours of this world 1Such as belong unto the world, or addided to the world , that
are yet out of the Church; io the world is taken

, John is i 9and 17.9*

extortioners ] Gr. raventes,

forthenmuftye ] Gr. feeing that thenyc muft.
for then muft ye needsgo out ofthU world ] If you would utter

-

B T
Cn$ C

p
mpai,y » y°u mull quit this world;

therefore I (peak ofthem which are in the bofom ofthe Church,
which mull be called home by difciphne; and not of them which
are without

,
with whom we muft labour by all means polllble

to bring them unto Chrift.
v

Cr

extortioner ] Gr. Tavener.
no not to eate ] He meaneth

, that we ought not to have any
intimate familiantie, or common ufage

,
or manner of life and

converfauon with them i forotherwife in fome cafewve are not
forbidden fimp y to eat with fuch, lith neither the bond ofMa-
trimome is broken by excommunication, nor fuch duties hinde-
red, much leffe cut off thereby, as we owe one to another, chil-
dren to their parents, fubjeds to their Prince, lervants to their
Mafters, and neighbour to neighbour, to winne one another to

V. 1 3
.

put awayfrom ] Gr. put, or, ta^e outfrom.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i Asif he hadfaid, areanyofyou

. l *?rr ,

CO
!

ne fo lmpudent, that ye are not alhamed tomake the Gofpel a laughing Hock to profane men > yet is it not
limply unlawfUll in it felf to trie civill caufes at the tnbunall of
infidels, if right cannorbe had elfe-where, and the matter be of
very great confequence, and not onely concerning our felves
but our friends, family, and poftentie; but where they might
have differences compofed by the arbitrement of holy bre-
thren/out of fpleene, or any other fimfter affcdionVo implead
one another

^

be fore heathen Judges,' could not be done without
great lcandnll to the godly, and wrong to thc Chriftian Reli-
gion. Lor hereby the Gentiles were acquainted with theco-
vetoufneffe

, ambition, defire of revenge, and manifold
jarres among Chrilljans, whereof they made ufc, and took
occafion thereby to traduce our moft holy faith : hoc Ithacut
velit& magno merccmur Achivi.

to law J ( ir. to bejudged.

before the uvjuft] Gr. of. By thc unjuft he meaneth Pagans
and Infidels; lor he unpoleth them to Saints and brethren : now
he tearineththc Infidels unjull, not onelybccaufcthcyaredc-
llitute of the nghteoufneffe of God in Chrift, but bccaufe m
their tribunal^ matters were carried very corruptly, and fen-
tcnccs given aga.nft all jullicc and confcicncc, as fit* Crtrian
and other the Ancients )ultly Complain againft them

;
mcr trees

utr^Su
mCr 1UU dcUn<imur

i
uP,tUi ncc ubt defenditur

ft

'

ferva-

V. z. thefatmt flail judge theworU

]

The Apoftle ufeth an
ar

?[l
r"Cn

I

t a m*)orcalmintu, if the Saints together with Chnll
fliall be Judges of thc world, and of thc <ievils : how much
more are they fit to be Judges in light and finall caufes, which
may b«roy equiue and good confcicnce without much difficulty
determined

)
7

DE> » judge



Chap, vj Annotations on the firft Epiftle ofT*»l to the CmnthUm.
Chap rj.

n • -t.., j -.o .hi* rxreffe about the ufe of things in-

iudze the (mailed miners] Gr. ofthe /millcjl
judicatures.

V
*
4 . arTleid cjlcemed in the Church] Or, are of no account

in The A poftlc herein prefenbeth a remedie for themifchic

befje mentioned, namely, by compofing their private diffe-

rences between themfelves by choienaibitratorsouott^

Church, for which matter and purpofe, faith he, the lcaft y

ar

V. V between his brethren] Gr. between bis brother.

V. 6 .
goeth to law with brother] Gr .ts judged with a bro-

tber. .

he Greek word
««* coming ft®

for the foirit in them who out of covctoufnelfe, nl ,

C friCe among the Corinthians drew their brethren be-

fcSXToflhe heathens . and rha, howfoe- thy

Jhen- brethren before Infidels. For, fay they, qua adduett Ifra-

elemad tribunal Gentium. poUuit nomcn Vci,& h
^
om/Tl

Id™!: he which bringeth an Ifraelite before the tnbunall of the

Snules there to have his caufe tried, defileth the name of

God and doth honour to anldol.
. , .

amove,you] In thefe words the Apoftle intimates that bo h

were rnlault, as well the plaintiffe as the defendant the one m

giving caufe by his unjuftnefle, the other by being fo^affly^pro-

voked by his impatience upon every offence, and dam. g

ceived although it were not of that weight which m Chnftian

difcretion chantie and equitie deferred Inch fierce and fcanda-

^gUfuwmwith] Gr. havejudgements one with.

why doye not, &c. 1 See Matth. 6. 3 9.
Luk.6.19- R •

\9 -

'“rather take wrong] We (hould rather fuffer fome Ioffe, then

give offence? rather depart from our right, then to try the ut-

Jioft of the law haftily •,
and that out of defire of revenge

V 9 Be not deceived] Being about to fpeak agamft for

nication, he beginneth with a generall reprehension of thofe

vices wherewith that rich and riotous erne moll abounded,

warnin'* and teaching them earneftly, that repentance is un-

feprably joyned with forgiveneffe of fumes,* and falsification

with iuftification.

V 10 extortioners] Or, ravenous.

Tefus apprehended by faith, as we read Aftsth. four ,

There is no other name under heaven given among men where y

” V
b

‘(T.AIl See C hap. to., i
Here he heginnerh

to tax the Corinthians who Imply offended

ferent becaufe they ufed them without any difcretion For

feeing the ufe of them ought to be brought to the rule of ch.

ritie,

8
he doth not ufe them aright who is fo immoderate in t

ufe of them, that he becometh aflaveunto them. Though the

words be generall, yet they make nothing for the libertines or

car nail Gofpellers •, for that rule of the Logmans here holdeth,

verba (unt refiringenda ad fubjejfammtenam,
words^vgene-

rall foever they feein, are to be reftramed to the matter treated

of. Now the matter was concerning the ufe of things in -

rent as ofmeats and drinks, and the like. If it be objefted that

he fpeaketh in verfes immediatly following of fornication w

is not a thing indifferent. It is anfwered, that he fets down the

rule of thing
§
s indifferent before he treat of fornication, by rea-

f fafthatmtny aLding to.he errmr of she

f tiles did reckon fornication to be of that number fee Affs C

zo. In particular, many in Corinth were fo farre be
holding

^ fornication a finne, that they confccrated a temple to Venus

at which many thoufand maids proftmitedthe^lves ;and

this reafon among others it is conceived that P^^he
verfes following fo particularly and fo vehemently reproveth

th

Van'll things are not expedient] Or, profitable. It is notex-

pedient at all times to do thofe things which are otherwi e aw-

fullr but rather we ought to forbear the ufe of fuch
,
things

which otherwife our Chriftian bbertie permitteth ,
for the

maintenance of charitie, and fupporting of the weake, and pre-

*«*
indifferent, who thinkel that he may not be without them,

which is a flattering kind of flaverie, under colour of libertie,

which feifeth upon fuch men. He equally erreth who in things

indifferent either thmketh that he muft ^waiesfeto or

that he may not at all ; and there Qiay be a kmd

as well in the d.feft as in the cxceffe about the ufe of things in-

different* Col. z.21. . .

V. it. Meats for the belly,See.] Gr. to the belly. That is,

meats and drinks are indifferent things, but fornication is not

of the number of fuch things. For although both the one and

the other, namely eating of meats and fornication be bodily

afts- yet the quality of the meat hath no morall relation to

the foul, neither to 'its prefent fanftification, nor future glo-

rification: it leave* noimpreffion behind it, Matth. 5. 11.17.

but it is onely for the fuitenance of this life, and after our pa -

fage to another life; all the ufe of meats and ot the ftomadi

and belly, which receive* and digefteth them, is abolffhed j

whereas on the other fide/ail carnall copulations fave thema-

trimoniall, are expreffely prohibited by God, and are deftru-

aive of, and repugnant to the right end and ufe of our bodies,

which are to be confccrated to Chnft (’belonging to him as his

!w members) and to be governed and ade3 by him to ferve

in holineffe and pureneffe, and by that means to be made

partakers of his glory in the laft refurredion.

defray both it] Gr. make voyd or, ofno ufe both it.

for fornication J
Gr. to f

ornication.

V 1 a AndGod] Gr. But God.

V it bodies are the members of Chrift] Not onely your

foules, but your bodies alfo-, for true beleevers being entire-

ly united to Chrift as their head, 1 Cor.ii.1z.x7. their bodies

alfo are a part of his myfticall body.

fhall I then take the members] Gr. taking then the members.

Shall I dif-member or dif-joynt my felf fro™ Chn
^
hy uny bai=

carnall conjundion, fuch as cannot Hand with that fpmtuaU

union I have with him, in trenching thus upon the right he hath

over my body i
and depriving my felf of the happmeffe to be

governed and quickned by him and his Spirit.

and make] Gr. fhall J make. .
. _ r

V. 16. two (faith be) fhall be oneflejh] Gr. into one flejh. See

Gen. z.za. Matth. 19 5 * Ephel y.ji-
,

..

V. 17 '. joyned unto the Lori] By faith and love. For Chrift

is the husband of the Church,and every faithfull foul, who be-

trotheth her tohimfelf in faithfulneffe and loving kmdneffe

and righttoufneffe, Hof.z. 19,10- is his bride.
,

is one Spirit] Is made wholly fpirituall by his union with

Chrifl, he is not.divided between God and Mammon, between

the Spirit and Flelh: Or, he is led and governed by one and

thejelffa

p Here the Apoftle ufeth divers ar-

guments to dehort the Corinthians from fornication Firft, be-

caufe it flaineth the body with a peculiar kind of filth. Seem-

ly becaufe a fornicatour is guiltie of facriledge j
for that our

bodies are confccrated to God. as his temples verf. 19. Thurd-

Si with !. afa the manner of dte Par-

tht ab“re
?
ffome

externall obieft •, as namely a drunkard abuieth wine, gluttome

abufeth meat in the quantme or qualme : but a formcatoiu: a-

bufeth h.s own body. But we muA note that this generall nffe,

every finne that a man doth is without the body, is to be under-

flood of fuch finnes as break out into externall aftions, 01 are

afted by our bodies : for envie, malice, and the inward affs of

all viciare done in the foul, and cannot be properly l*d to ex*

ercife their aft upon any thing without the body, though th y

work upon the body it felf by making it pme and waft away, or

°th
fiZfht^i4

?
lTfwn body] Some by his own body under-

nw^at”^nterprera*)n
^^^^ATt^fc^ife

n

onety the

words comparatively, that^ fornicatour more finneth agagft

his own body then other vicious perfons
j
for either y

their fouls onelwand not their bodies, as thofe who comnut?
tneu louiso V -c they finne agamft their own body, a*

the body, and make an ill impreflion upon the body it - , X

Sheprop^ and
'“f^ wh rlV*"

fame unto another, as formcauon hath, wh
^^y

tour is made a member of the harlot by venue of
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Annotations on the firft Epiflle ofPm! to the Corinthians.

order of God, Duoerimt in town carnem, which is not difah-
nulied by the abufe ofmen.

V. 19. knowyem See. 1 See Chap. 3. 16.

V. 20. ye ire bought with a price] See Chap. 7. 2$. By thrift
who hath redeemed you. The word price is added, notbva
Pleonafmus, but KStr

fr'
4 *.'1 '. to intimate the excellencie and

digmtie ct the price wherewith we were bought, which was not
fiber or gold; but the precious bloud of Chrift, as of a Lamb
without blemilli and without fpot, 1 Pet. 1.18, 19.

Chap. vij.

CHAP. VII.

Vcrf. x . Ow concerning the] Gr. But ofthe.

_ . It is good
1 By the word good the Apoftle un-

derftandeth not that which is honourable, vertuous, or holy,

for the Apoftle teftifieth himfelf,Heb. 13.4. that marriage is

honourable among all, and the Scriptures generally avouch the

fame : but by good he underftandeth Idle troublefome, or more
agreeable to the prefent necdline, verf. 2 6. more convenient
in regard of the calamities of the Church, which will be fo

much the eafier born and overcome by the enjoying of our li-

bertie, and more profitable alfo, by being not fo diffracted

with thele cares, nor troubled with thefe diftraftions that by
rcalonof finne accompame the married eftate, verf.28.

3 2.

touch a woman] That is, to abftam from matrimonie, and all

eamall knowledge
;
as the word is taken, Gen.20. 6. therefore I

fuffered thee not to touch her.

V. 2. Hevcrthelcfe, to avoid fornication'] Gr. But by rejfon

offornications. In the Greek there is a kind of Elhpfis, which is

well fupplied by the 'I ranfiators with the words to avoid : for

that is the true meaning of the Apoftle, though word for word
he faith by realon of fornications, that is, by reafon of the

proneneffc of mans nature to fornication
, or by reafon of

the frequent committing thereof, efpecially among the Co-
rinthians as before was noted. And here alfo he taketh forni-

cauon largely for all manner of impuritie forbidden by the law
ofGod, and he prefcribeth as an antidote againft the poyfon of
all kind of impure luft, the iawfull and holy ufe of matri-
jnome.

V. 5. due benevolence ] By this manner of fpeech he im-
plieth not only in a model! phrafe

,
conjugate debitum

, to
which the verfe following hath reference : but as the Greek
Scholiaft well expounded it, mutunll love and loyaltie • and
that fincere and ardent afteftion which ought to be between
husband and wife.

V. 5. Defraud] Or, Deprive.

giveyour felves to fafling'] Or, be freefor fifing.
come together] Gr. Tec. be together.

V. 6. of -J
Gr. by.

V. 7. / would tbit all men were even as 1 my felf] The Apo-
ftle doth not limply wilh that all men and women led a finglc

life
j
for fo the Church of God could not be propagated, nor

the divine bencdiftion upon the married/ulfillcd : but that all

had the gift of' continencie, and were avfree from worldly cares,

and ficliily intanglings, as he. And this gift of continencie may
ftand with holy matrimonie

-, as we read of Malcus and many
othcT in the Eccleiiafticall Hone, who though they were mar-
ried.yet having the gift ofcontinencie fulfilled the Apollles pre-

cepts, vcrf. 29.5 1. having wives as if they had them not, and
caring for the things of the Lord.

V. 8. unmarried aid widows] He giveth the felf-fame ad-
moniuon touching the fecond marriage, to wit, that a fingle

lde is to be allowed, but for fuchonely that have" the gift of
continencie, otherwife they ought to marry again rhat their

confcience might be at peace.

V. 9. better to marry then to burn] Some interpret this burn-
ing, to be burning in hell fire for their incontinence

,
and no

qucllion but die words of the Apoftle are true in that fcnfejbut

beoufc he addeth not either hell fire orcrcrnall, nor doth any
rircmnlbnce of the Text look that way; the naturall conftru-
Gion feemeth to be this : It it better to marry,rhen by forcing
our felves to live fingle, having not the gift of commence, fo to
m with luff, that either the will yeelckthbum with loft, that cither the will ycelduh to the temptation,

orelfc we cannot call upon God with a good confcience. He is

not laid to bum who oncly fcclcrh the heat of fire, for fo
the moft continent man might be laid to burn : but oncly he
that is finged and fcorched thereby, he that isfo aflaulted with
the temptation of lull, that he is fom-- way wounded, and hurt
in confidence thereby.

V. to. not [
, but the Lord] In thefe words, the Apoftle

pKancrh not, that the Lords precepts, and his were contrary,* for
vcrf. the laft , he faith ,1 thinke alfo that I have the Spirit of
Ood , and whatfocyer t5S8 Paul wrote in this or any other of
bts i-.piftlcs was by dmne inspiration

•, but hes meaning js
,

that
hflgake not this by peculiar Revelation , as feme other things
afterwards

, but that he had an exprefle command of cur Lord
hr it in Scripture, namely, Maflh. 5. * 2 & Matth.19.9.

Let not the wife depart front her husband
] Gr. that the wife be

|

-32.3c 19.jf.Mark10.11.Luk.16.18.
V. 11. depart J Gr. befevered.
V. 14. jancHfci by the wife] Seme expound it fanftified

thatis, iome way prepared and difpofed to embrace our holy
faith by his convention with his Chriftian wife : So Occumc-

or way initiated in the
faith andl fejre of God. So Tertul.l. 2. ad uxOrem, f^Mcatur
conjux infdelis acqui efeens habttare cum conjugefidelLfuiacandi-
dattK ef ttmonsJanffi fcilicet& cafi. And, afcromel. com
f™*-.\ 5

> f fidei-
c <Jr

elfe the meaning is, that in
regard thefaithfull areheiresof the Covenant of Cod ( Gen
17. 7- & Acts 2.J9.) together with their children

, this Cove-
nant the unbeleeving partly cannot undo by his unbelief • For-
almuch, as the grace of Godin falsifying filch amarriaee ismore powerfull then the unbelief ot the other partie to pro-
fane it ; So that the Apoftles words import, not that an unbe-
leeying husband is Amply falsified

, or made a holy man by his
wife being a Chnftian, or in unbeleeving wife made a holy
woinan by her husband being a good Chriltian , but that he is
fandified to her if flie be a C hnftian

,
and fbe is fanftified to

him, it he ben Chnftian. For although the unbeleeving partie
be unclean before God: yet is the matrimoniall conjUnftioii
holy by the means of faith and prayer, Titus 1.1 5. and hath the
approbation and bleflingof God no other wayes, then if both
parties were holy Thus he anfwEreth them that thought tfiem-
lelvcs polluted by being married to unbelecvers before their
conyerfion, and intended therefore to be divorced for thatferu-
pie lake.

but now are they holy ] If the marriage were not in feme de-So f s 11 r I 1 L f. . I .Ln nL>l .i.I: I 1 \ ^gree fanftified
, the children Which were bony^fuch wedlock

would not be from their birth cortlprifed witfflfflic Covenant
of God, made with tfie fathers and their children, Gen 17 7
or endued with the Spirit of fanftification

j neither would the
Church hold them capable of Baptifme, untill grown up to a<*e
that they might be received into the Church for their own faith
fake: but now they are holy, that is, comprifed in the outward
covenant of God

,
and have accefTe and right to the figns and

feales ot his grace
, as well as any of thole that were borne of

both beleeving parents. Holy then, that is, fanftified to God m
Baptifme, made members of the Church, and partakers of the
grace of regeneration according to their meafure and con-
dition.

V. if. depart] Or, be fevered.

depart ] Or, befevered.

topeace] Gr. in peace. Left any man upon pretence of this
libertie, fhould give an occafion to the unfaithfull to depart, he
giveth to underitand that marriage cofttrafted with an Infideli,

ought peaceably to be kept, that if it be poffible the Infidell
may be wonne to the faith.

V. 16. five thy husband] That is, be a means to convert
him to the C hriftian faith

,
by which we are juftified and faved.

V. 17 . difributed to every man ] Taking occafion by that
which he ljid of the bondage and libertie of matrimony

, he
digrefleth to a generall doftrin concerning the outward ftate
and condition ot mans life, as circumcifion and uncircumcifion,
fervitude and libertie, warning every man generally, to live
with a contented ittindein the Lori, what lfate or condition
lo ever he be in, becaufe the kingdome of God confifteth not in
thefe outward things.

V. 18. let him not become uncircimcifed] Some who had been
circumcifcd, found a means by the help of Chirurgians to reco-
ver again their foreskin : Of thefe fofephus writeth, /. it.Antiq.
c.6.adjunxeruntfibipraputia ut nudi quoq-, non ejfent Greets dijfmi-
Ics

j
The manner Epiphanius dcclareth. ‘Mi trtpi-niAtxugfCvczi,

yiyitmi rt , »? th ti») ixifint fix i5 (rraSmnzQjx pfKut \jai

J’-.pfjjLMu UOT rnt'pxpimin Kj Mtt.muk ine/JiubiiTte, any-
Cusix, xfot

*

tsi*r Xmmi-n. See aifo £‘c//w /. 7 .c. 25. Such pra-
ftifes CE9 Paul here forbiddeth.

V. 21. carcvot for it
J As though this calling were too un-

worthy a calling for a Chriftian. For no calling
, how r.'.eane

foever, debnrreth a man from being Chrifts freeman, and the
fonne of Got! by adoption and grace

j
whofoever is redeemed

from the thraldome of Satan, and ilrritudc of finne, whether
he be in refpeft of his outward condition in bondage, or at his
libertie, is Chrifts freeman.

' V. 22. free man J Gr. made free.

V. 23. 7c arc bought with a price] Sec Chap. 6. 2. That is,

dearcly bought by a priced meftimablc value, 1 Pet. 1.18,19.
be notyc thefenants of men ] If

y
C l>e at libertie do not of

your own accord make your felves lervnnts, burconfecrate your/ 1 *** IS.I I'Ul V. V/l I I V. V. I Siu. y
felves enrirely body and foul to the ferviee of Chrift: or if ye bd
r~

tharis, in a ftate of
^ ’

' hH ‘fervanrs to men, tharis, in a ftate of fervitude, remember ftill

tha^altovt* and Isefore all, yc are the fervann of thrift, and
therefore fee ye do nothing to the obedience of man, which is

contrary to that which vc owe to C hrift -, and as touching your
louland confcience

, fuhji, —Ajeft and enflatc your felves to no man
living , depend abfolutcly upon none but Chrift aqd his Word,
See'Gal.2.4. & Col 1. 16,1 if.

V. 24.

}
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fel'W- /

V -4 rfUie wii/j Coi] Whatfocver his outward calling

be let him be fure to hold his inward calling, and abide with

God in the Church: or let him fo fincerely and upright* walk

in his calling ,
as one who is alwayes in the fight of Cod, and

doth all things before him, and endeavoureth to approve hnn-

felf to him in all things.
*

V 15. I give my judgement] All circumitanccs conhderca

I counfell'you. He enjoyneth fingle life to none, but perfwadeth

it to all, that have the gift of continencie ,
both from .the con-

dition of the prelent time, ift which the faith full could icarce

have any fettled place of abode ,
wherein they might provide

for their wives, children, and families ;
and from the freedome

of a fingle life in comparifon of the married eftate,which draw-

eth with it of neceflitie more cares of this life, and diitrattion

of minde from the immediate fervice of God.
.

V. id. for the prefent difircff'c ] Or
, for the prefent neceffitie

Which the faints are fubjeft unto, who were then continually

toffed up and down fo, that their eftate may feem moft unfit for

marriage, were it not that the weakneffe of the flefh enforced

V.28. Trouble in the flefh] Gr. tribulation-, or, affliction. By

the flefh he underftandeth whatfoever belongeth to this prefent

life, for marriage bringeth with it many dilcommodities ;
lo

that he bendeth more to a fingle life
5
not becaufe it is a liate

more agreeable to God, then marriage is? but for thofe cum

berances and difeommodities ,
which if it were poflible, he

would wifli all men to be freed of , that they might give them-

felves to God wholly.
, r f

V.zg.tsjbort] Gr. is contracted, or, fhortened. Ya* YYW5

. V.3 1. And they that ufc this world] It is a horrible wicked-

^ neffc , faith J*fAuftine, uti ftuendU ,
or frui utendis

,
to ufe

thofe things which we ought to enjoy
,
or to enjoy thofe things

which we ought onely to ufe
;

to ufe God and heavenly things

which we ought to enjoy, and to enjoy the world and earthly

things which we ought onely to ufe, and lo ufe them, as if we

uftd them not. Or, as others expound,not abufing them by an

inordinate ufe of the fame, or by too much doting on them, and

cleaving unto them. ...

for the fafiioti ofthis world paffetb away ] He Iheweth how lll-

befeeming and unworthy a thing it is for a Chriftian to fet his

heart on the things of this world, confidering that they are vain

and tranfitory • rather (hews and fhadowsot things
,
then true

things themfelves, Prov. 13.5- As in a Pageant, Mask or Co-

medie, many perfons are brought up one after another on the

Stage or Scene ,
but at laft both they and the Scene alfo is taken

awayjfo itis with this prefent world,one perfon fucceedeth ano-

ther, and one generation another, till not onely all they do die

and fall away,but even the Stage of the world at laft , wherein

they all afted their parts, doth vanifti away like a (hadow, with

all the glory thereof.
.

'

V.
3 3 . careth for the things

,
See. ] They that are married have

their mindes diftrafted , and their wits withdrawne hither

and thither about worldly affairs and bufineffes •, and there-

fore if any man have the gift of continency, it were more com-

modious for him to live fingle. 1 he Apoftle fpeaketh not lim-

ply, but comparatively •, for they that are married may and do

care for the things of the Lord , but ordinarily do it with more

diftraftion
,
then they that have lefle to do with the world, in

regard of their fingle life.

V.35. IJpcakfor your own pro fit ] His meaning is, that he

will enforce none either to marry or not to marry •, but fhew

them onely what kinde of life is moft commodious ,
or at leaft

ordinarily leffe cumberlome.

V.3 6. behaveth himfelj uncomely] Or, cameth himfelf un-

etecently.

V. 3 7. having no necejfttie ] He fpeaketh not here of a mans

refolving to marry himfelf, or to live unmarried ;
but of parents

orgovernours under whofe guide and tuition virgins are
;

if

fuch a one findeth no neceflitie ,
either in refpeft of the maids

defire, or fear of worfc, if (he have not the gift of continency ,

or in refpeft of the condition of his family ,
but that he may

keep her a virgin ftill.

' V.3 9. The wife is bound, &c.] See Rom.7.2.

be dead ] Gr. befallen ajleep
,
or, laid in thegrave.

C H A P. VIII.

Verf.i.'VTOw ae touching things] Gr. Butofthings.

J_\J JVe know that we have all knowledge] Here he

beginneth to treate ofanother kinde of things indifferent ;
to

wit, of things offered to idols
,
or the ufe of flefli fo offered and

facrificed -, and firft of all he removeth thofe things which the

Corinthians pretended for their ufing things offered unto idols,

without any refpect, fcruple ,
or doubt. Firft , they affirmed

that this difference of meats was onely for unskilfull men and

ignorant in the doftrine of Chriftian libertie
,
but as for them

tkey knew welfpiiough the benefit of Chrift
,
who maketh all

things to be clean to them that are clean. Be it fo ( faith

Paul ) be it, that all (or at leaft the greater" part of us, for

there were fome ,
Verf. 7. that wanted this knowledge ) are

fufficicntly inftru&ed in the knowledge of Chrift •, I fay
, not-

withftanding that
,
we muft not fimply reft in this knowledge

j

thercafonis ,
that unleffe our knowledge be tempered with

charitie, it doth not onely not avail, but alfo it doth much hurt,

becaufe it is the miftreffc ofpride •, nay ,
it doth not fo much as

defervethe name of godly knowledge ,
if it be fevered from

the love of God, and confequently from the love of our neigh-

bour, 1 Cor.13.1.

knowledge puffeth up] In thofe who are deftitute of charitie,

it miniftreth occafion of vanitie and maketh them lwell with

pride-, for this venome the Serpent inftilled into it at the firft temp-

tation j
and this qualitie of inflating the foul remaineth Hill in

it, if it be not corrected with charitie.

but charitie edifieth ] That is, applyeth our knowledge to the

inftrufhon of our neighbour ,
and to build hint up in his and

our moft holy faith.

V. z. he knoweth nothing] An opinion of knowledge with-

out charitie, doth not only puffe up ,
and in that regard is to be

difefteemed, but it is imperfeft and knowledge falfly fo called,

j Tim. 6 . zo. For he that wanteth charitie knoweth not alihis

dutie', nor to what end he ought to referre his knowledge ,
nor

how to ufe it, and lo upon the matter knoweth nothing, in fuch

fort as a Chriftian ought to know.

V. 3. thefame is known of hm] He that referreth his know-

ledge and other gilts to the glory of God, and the profit of his

brethren, he is known of God, that is, approved ot him,as the
,

word is taken, Plal. 1.6. but he that hath knowledge without

charitie, though in fome fort he know God
,

yet he fhall ne^

ver be known, that is, acknowledged of by him, but fhall heare*

at the laft day with the hypocrites and falfe Prophets, Matth. y.y

13. I never knew you, depart from me ye that work iniquity.

V. 4. concerning therefore the eating,
&c. ] Here is the appli-

cation of his anfwer, to things offered Onto Idols; I grant, faith

he, that an Idol is indeed a vain imagination ,
and that there is

but one God and Lord
,
and therefore that meat cannot be

made holy or profane by the Idol: but it followeth not there-

fore that a man may without any refpeft to his weak brethren,

ufe thofe meats or any other.

an idol is nothing,See.] Chap. 10. 19. Divers Popifh IVriters, to

fever their Image worfhip from Idolatry ,
expound thefe words

thus; an idol is nothing in the world, that is, nothing formally,

or reprefentatively, becaufe though it be fomething materially,

that is,wood,gold,or filver,or the like:yet it is nothing formally,

becaufe there is no fuch deitie asit reprefenteth . Whereas on

the other fide
, an image is the reprelentation of fome thing

which is truly exiftent in nature, as of the three Perfons,Angels,

and Saints departed. This diftinftion of theirs together with

their gloffe upon this Text are evidently falfe
;
for many of the

Idols of the Heathen, as Baal, Diana, Dagon, as alfo the brafen

Serpent, of which the Jews made an Idol, were images ofthings

truly exiftent in nature. For Baal was the image of the Sunne,

Diana or Lucina of the Moon, Dagon of a Filh, the brafen Ser-

pent of the fiery Serpents which really ftung the Ifraelites ’ and

Godin the fecond commandement expreffely forbiddeth the

bowing down to, or worfhipping the likeneffe of any thing that

is in the heaven above ,
or in the earth beneath ,

or the waters

under the earth. But the true meaning of the Apoftle in this

place is
,
*Avoc idv etsv

,
the Idol is nothing, that is, of no

worth, hath no virtue or power at all in it, to profane or hallow

the meats offered unto it.

and that there is none other God but one] Gr. Tec. and that

there is no God.

V. 5. whether in heaven or inearth] There are in heaven

thofe that are called gods, as the Angels, Sunne, Moon, and all

the hoft of heaven, and on earth alfo, as Saturn, Jupiter, Mars,

Apollo, and other men, and beafts alfo, as Calves, Goats, Cro-

codiles, Cats, and others, which the Egyptians and other of the

Heathens worfliipped for gods.

there begods many ,
and lords many] Either the Apoftle alludeth

to the diverfe Idols of Baal, which were called by his name Baa-

lim, that is Lords,as namely, Baal Zebub, Baal Peor, &c. or to

other Syrian deities, anfwerable to the number of their coun-

tries, or cities, for the Moabites worfhipped Chamos? the Amo-

nites.Molock'the Sydonian^Afteroth or Aftarte 3 the Gezeans/

Marnan ‘ the TyrianSjHercules $ the Hemathites^Afimas, &c.

See Drufius Preterit. 1 . 6 . roc
V. 6. one God J The word one doth not here reipect the

perfons, but the nature ;
for the Father of whom all things are

faid to be ,
and our Lord Jefus Chrift by whom, are not one

perfon, but one God in nature.
_

.

and we inhm ] Or, for him,or, by him.Rom. 1 1 3 G Either in

him, or by him, and then the meaning is , that we fubfift by his

virtue , and power , according to that of the Apoftle ,
Afts 1 7.

28 .In him we live, move ,
and have our being .

.

one Lord ] As Lord is peculiarly attributed to Chrift, 11 fig-

nifieth the Lord Redeemer : in which fenfe the Apoftle fpeak-

1 eta
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nap. IX. Annotations on the firft E pi file o{Paul to the Corinthians.

eth elfewhere
, Chrift died and rofe again that he might be

Lord ofquick dead ; for in that we are hispurchafe
,
he is

in fpeciall our Lord.

by whom are all things ] The prepofition, By,doth not fignifie

the Inftrumentall caule
,
but the principals for the Bather and

Sonne work together; which is not fo to be taken, that we make
two caufes,feeing they have both but one nature,though they be
diftinft perfonsj but by the proportions of and by, the Father of
whom are all things

, and the Lord Chrift by whom are all

things ,
the Apoftle differenceth their order and manner of

working.

V. 7. confcience of the idol J By confcience of the Idol, he
meaneth the lecret judgement, which they had within them-
felves, whereby they thought all things unclean which were of-
fered to the Idol

, and therefore they could notufe them with
good confcienceifor this force hath confcience,that if it be good,
that is,rightly enformed,it maketh things indifferent good to us’
but ifevill, it maketh them evill.

V. 8. But meat commendeth not us to God ] He preventeth an
cbjeftion, why then fhall we be deprived of our libertie ? nay,
faith the Apoille

,
you fhall lofe no part of Chriftianme’

though you abffaine for your brethrens fake
, as alfo if you re-

ceive thofe meats it maketh you no whit the more holy or more
acceptable to God, Rom. 14.17. For our commendation be-
fore God ,

confifteth not in our meats *
but to ule our libertie

with the offence of our brethren
,

is an abufe of our libertie/

and a finne againff Chrift , whom we wound through the fides

of qiir weak brethren.

are tee the better ] Or, have toe the more,

are me the morfe ] Or, have we the lejje.

'

V. 9. libe-rtie ] Or, power.

V. 10. emboldened ] Gr. edified.

V. 11. through thy knowledge fhall the weak brother perijh ]
Thou wretched man who pleaieft thy felf with thy knowledge,
which indeed is none

; for if thou hadft true knowledge, -thou
wouldft not fit down to meat inth8 Idols temple, whereby as
much asm thee lyedi, thou deftroyeft thy brother burdening his
weak confcience

, and by thy example enticing him to do evill
for whofe falvation Chrift himfolf dyed: and wilt not thou fo
much as abftain from fuch meat for thy weak brothers lake, for

>
whom thy Saviour vouchfafed to fhed his blood?

V. 11. yefinite againfl Chrift ] Becaufo your weak brethren
whom ye offend/ are his members, and he accounteth the
wrongs done unto them as done unto himfelf : or an Oecumenm
txpoundeth

,
you finne againft Chnft, becaufo as much as lyeth

in you, you hinder his work for their falvation, deftroying them
whom he came to lave.

IVouni ] Gr. fmiting.

V. 13. ifmeat make my brother to offend] Gr. fcandaliie
Rom. 14. it.

' x '

1 will eat no flefh] Here followeth the conclufion which 8. Paul
inferreth and ffameth in his own perfon, that he might not
feemc to exa£ that of others which he will not be firft fobjeft
to himfelf

;
I had rather, faith he, abftain for ever from all kind

of flefh, then put a /tumbling block before, or give occafion of
fcnne to any ofmy brethren

; much leflc would I refufe at a cer-
tain time and place/ for my brothers fake/to abftain from flefh
offered to Idols. '

offend] Or, fumble.

CHAP. IX.

Verf 1. A M ! not an dpofllc] Before he proceede any far-
XKther in his propofod matter of things offered un-

to Idols, he (heweth the caufo of all this mifehitf, to wit, that
the Corinthians thought themfolves not bound to depart from
any jot of their libertie for any mans plcafure : therefore he
propounded! himfelf for an example, and that in a matter in
fome degree ncceffarie, If, faith he, you alleadge for your
lelves that you are free, and therefore will ufe your libertie :

am nor I alfo free, feeing I am an Apoftle > yeti for the be-
nefit of others forbear the ule of my Chriftian libertie in things
that more necrly concern me, and may feem in fome degree
neceflarie

;
and will not you forgo yours in matters of leffe mo-

5ren
‘nCCrly lntllfrerent

’
ra^r then offend your wcake

harve l not fern fefu* CMft our Lord

]

Though KBS Paul
converfed not with Chnft whileft he lived upon earth, yet was
he as wcl an cye^vitndk of Chrift as the reft of the Apoftlcs for
he law him after the refurrcaion, as we read, Aft. M . 18. and
1 Cor. 1 j.8

.

yet will lt not hence follow that Chrift was at the
lame time at the right hand of his Father in heaven, and uponwnher ncer the earth where Paul faw him, as our advcrfnnes
would infetre For either Kffl Paul faw Chriftm a vifion, or
It without a vifion with his oorporall eyes as did Steven
A(t. 7 . 56

_
his cy<?s were ftrengthned and elevated above na-

ture to difeern Chrift fo fair diftant.
*

V. a. be not] Gr. am net.

for the feal of mine apoftlefhip] Your converfon by my mi-

licalTmifl'

3* U T£
c
a fCaI

1° ?°‘lfirme the truth cfmY Apoftc-
hcall miflion

; whatsoever belongeth to an Apoftle I ]have ex-hibited among/! you both by my powerful! mimfterie, and thefi^ns and wonders which God hath wrought by me
V. 3. anfwer] Gr. apologic.

1 ‘

examine] Gr. queftion.

V. 5. to lead about a fifier a wife] Or, woman. May not I
carry about with me m my peregrinations a Chriftian filter be-
ing my wife and put the Churches to the Charge of me andmy family, fith I am imployed by them and for them > Or thus
might not -I have a Deacomffe, a Chri/Hati filter allowed by
the Church to attend on me,as other of the Apoftles have had >
Clemens Alexandrmus Strom, lib. j. is for this laft interpre-
tation

;
non ut uxores, inquit, fed ut forores circitmduccbant mu-

Ueres- and Zachxrw QbryfopclitanvA out of Beda addeth that it
was the cuftome of the Jews that the richer fort of the Chri-
ftian women converted, contributed to the maintenance of
their Teachers, and followed them; as fome followed Chrift,
and miniftred to him of their fubftance, Ltik.8. 3 . hoc tamn quia
fcindalura facerepoterat, in nationibus Paului abjeciffc fe memorat,yet becaufo ,the Apoftle conceived this might give fome kind
of fcandall to the Gentiles; or atleaftfeem burdenfome unto

wSemigh?^
n0t °f tHlS their beneVolence

>
thou§h other-

,y- 6
: power to forbear working.

]

That is, may the
other Apoftles eat and drink upon the expence of the Church,
and keep their wives alfo and family by fome ftipend or gift
offered unto them by their children, whom they beget in the
Gofpel, and muft I onely and Barnabas not live but by the
works of our hands ?

}

,

7 ' a wfore] That he may not feem to reprove
the Apoftles who were maintained by the Church, he ftiew-

e , L
at ' a

fi
^ an<^ kwfull for them to live as they did of

the Churches allowance, by an argument of comparifon,feeing
fouldiers live by their wages, and husbandmen by the fruit
of their labours, and fhepherdsof that which Cometh of the
riocki

V. 8 . Say / thefe thefe things as a man] Gr. according to man.
Have I no better ground then the common cuftome ofmen >
Doth not God in Scripture warrant what I fay >

V. o. Thou fhalt 1m muscle,.&c.J See Deut.2y.4 .

Both God take care for oxen] It is certain that the care and
providence ofGod extendeth to the beafts of the field, Pflal.

147.9. Pwl-}6.6. Jon. 4. n. and to the fowl ofheaven, for
he feedeth the young Ravens that call upon him, and a Sparrow
is not fold in the market, nor falleth to the ground without him,
Matth. 10. 29. The Apoftles meaning therefore is not /imply

ori -a
no

,

re§ar^ °f Oxen, or any brute beaft : for as the
1 lalmilt teacheth. He preftrveth both man and beaft; but the
lenle is,Godsend & drift in making that law was not to provide
for Oxen, but he had a farther intention therein : thus Mana-
him Rimmenfis, a learned Jew, upon thofe words of the law,
hou flialt Hot take their damme with their young, faith it was

not the intention of the l aw-giver to (pare fheep
;
but to teach

men mercy and compaflion
;
quod deovibv.s pracepic id propter

homines fecit: fomay we fay here, and the Apoftle faith as
much in effect, quod de bobtti pracepit id propter hominesfecit

V. ix. Ifwe havefown. Sic. ] See Rom.1y.27.
V. ,j. Do ye not know,Stc.J SeeNum. 18.20. Deut. 10.

and 18. 1.
y

live] Or, feed.

arc partakers with the altar] In dividing the facrifice
, and

taking part of it themfolves for their neceffane fuftenance.
V. 14. that they which preach, &c.J See Gal. 6. 6. 1 Tim.

C *7-

V. 1 Neither have I written thefe things] He raketh a-
way occafion of fufpidon that it might not be thought he wrote
this as though he challenged his wages that was not paid him

-

Nay
, faith he, I had rather die then abufe my right and liberty’

that the falfo Apoftles might take any advantage thereby : Or
rather then not continue my purpofc to preach the Gofpel free-
ly : for I am bound ro preach the Gofpel, feeing that the Lord
hath enjoyned me this office

; and if I had rather that the Gofpel
fhould be evill fpoken of then I fliould not require my ftipend

*

then would it appear that I took thefe- pains not fo much for
the vjolpels fakc/as mine own gain and advantage.

better fur me to die] Gr. good for me rather to die.
V- 1 6. though T preach

)
Gr. IfI preach.

V. n. I am made all things to all men] Gr. have been made.
In matters that arc indifferent, which may be done, or not done
with a good confcience,! hare changed my fclf into all faffiions,
tocomport with all that I might win fome at leaft of all forts.
*** Auguftine in his book dc Mcvdac. cont. (fonfent. 11.(9"
<?• 19. very veil illuftrateth this Text : the Apoftle faith, I am
btTome all unto all men, nonmemientif ajlu.fed componentU af
Jtctu, not by the deceit of diffiinulation, but by the affcflion
ofcompaflion ; for a man becomes as he to whofe infirmitie

he

Chap.x,



Chap x Annotations on the firft Epiftle of Paul to the Corinthians,

he condefcends when he fupports and relieves him with fuch

mercy as himfelfwould defire if he were in the fame cale:

he doth therefore as he, non quia fallit ilium, fed quia jc cogi

tut ilium.

V. 25. And'] Gr. But.
.

every mm that flrivcth for the mfterie.] He bringeth in ano-

ther caufeof the mifchief above mentioned, to wit, that they

were oiven to gluttonie •,
for there were folemne banquets ot

facrifices, and the riot of the Priefts was exceeding great in

them : therefore it was hard for them which were accuitomed

to riotoufneffe, especially when they pretended the libertie of

the Gofpel, to be reftrained from thofe banquets, tor thiscaute

the Apoftle callcth them by an apt fimilitude and alfoby his

own exampie,to fobrietie and mortification of the mewing

that they could not be fit torunne, or wreftle,as the games ot

Iithmos were, which pampered up their bodies.

temperate in ill things] He ufeth a moft exquifite diet The

Greek word alfo will bear this conftruftion ; he patiently en

dureth all things, to wit, pains and blows } and (hall not we

endure much more, and ufe all kind of abftinence, that we may

obtaine the high prize of our calling, which is an incorruptible

crown of glory> .
.

V. 26. not as uncertainly] Not as at an uncertain goale or

mark • or the Greek , may be thus rendred, I fo runne,

not as' a man who fenfibly gets no ground, or cannot be per-

ceived to outftrip him with whom he runneth in the race.

f0 fight I, not as one that bcateth the aire

]

I make not a nourith

onely,like a Fencer, but I fight in earneft : or, I fight not as one

who hath no enemie to fight withall-,for I have an enemie which

I labour tofubdue, town, the old man which ftnveth agamit

the Spirit. .

V. 27. Butlkeeiu^nyboly] % mortifying ot my car-

nal! lulls and affeftions, and by all other exercifes of piety, I

lubdue my flelh to the obedience and difcipline of the Spirit ot

God, as alfo to patience and conllancie in all afflictions, and

to fuch nimbleneffe and readmeffe as isrequifite to this ipin-

tuall combate. .

j my felfflmld be a cafl-Away] Gr. reproveable, or, unapproved.

The word fignifieth not a reprobate, as if he were uncertain of

his election, or of obtaining the prize : for the contrane ap-

peals,, Rom. 8. 38. and 2 Tim. 4. 7, 8. but reproveable or

faultie. is a metaphor either taken from thole who

trie metals and call away that which is droflie : or he goeth on

in his former metaphor of thofe who proved malleries,and hath

regard to thofe times, where there were certaine Colledges or

Academies like our Artillerie Gardens for exercifeof Armes,

where the novices that fubmitted not themfelves to the rigour

of their difcipline, or were found tardie in their trials, or of

purfie or unweildie bodies, were calheered again by their Ma-

ilers : therefore here the word ddhuuK, fignifieth not to be

call for ever out of Gods favour, but to be rejected either as

bafe and refufe ore or droffe : or to be call out of their fociety,

and company who wrellled or ran for the prize.

CHAP. X.

VerLi.1V /I Ortovcf] Gr.Tec. For.

jA'JL Moreover brethren. See.] He fetteth out that

which before he had faid, laying before them an example of the

horrible judgement of God againll them which had m effeCt

the felf-fame pledges of the fame adoption and falvation that

we have,* and yet notwithllanding when they gave themlelves

to Idol feaffs/penlhed in the wilderneffe, being manifoldly and

fearfully punithed. Now befides that thefe things are fitly fpo-

ken againll them who frequented Idol fealls, the fame alio

feeme to be urged to this end and purpole, becaufe many men

are thus minded. that thofe things are not of lo great weight

that God will be angry with thenyif they ufe them lo, that they

frequent Chrillian Affemblies, and be baptized, and receive

the Communion, and confeffe Chrill.

under the cloud.] See Exod.i 3.21. Num.9.18.

paffed through thefea] Exod. 14.22.
.

V. 2. And were all baptised unto Mofes] Or, into. The

meaning is, as the deliverance out of Epypt was a figure of the

redemption by Chrill j and the wandring in the wildernelle re-

prefented the life of the faithfull in this world, and the Land

of Canaan was alhadowof the kingdome of heaven : fo the

paffage through the Red Sea was a holy figure anfwenng Ba-

ptifme,atid the Manna together with the water fpringing out of

the Rock, the bleffed Supper j
(whence it'appeareth that the

Fathers did enjoy the fame fpirituall benefit which the Chrillian

Church doth )
and yet notwithllanding this,many of them

were pumfhed, rooted out, and rejefted ofGod for their finnesj

lo likewile Chrillians ought to Hand in fear of the like judge-

ments.* cafe they profane their profeflion with the like trant-

grclfions. SeeHeb.4.2, 1 Pet.3.21. For thephrale baptized

Chap.x

unto Mofes, though the Jews were not dipt in the Red Sea, nor

for ought we read, walhed with the rain-water of that cloud

:

yet becaufe the water in the cloud and the fea refembled the

element in our baptifme 3
and it is not unlike that they were

fprinkled with the one and the other : but efpecially becaufe

they were that unto them in type, which baptifme is unto us

in truth, the Apollle faith by an Analogic they were baptized

unto Mofes. The prepofition in the Originall may carry a double

fenfe
3
either all were baptized even unto Mofes, Mofes him-

felf being not excepted. Or, all were baptized in Mofes, be-

caufe Mofes was a typicall mediatour, and they were typically

baptized in him : or they were baptized in Mofes, ( that is)

in confirmation of the promifes of grace preached andadmim-

llred by Mofes, and under that forme ordained of God by

him, as we read. Aft. 19. 3. They were baptized in, or unto

Johns Baptifme, that is, in the doftrme of John which was

confirmed by his baptifme.

V. 3. did eat the fame Jpirituall meat] See Exod. 16. if.

Though the Pronoune be not in the addition by Tech,

yet it appeareth by all other ancient Copies and the Commen-

taries of Auguftine and Chryfollomc upon this Text, that it

ought to be added, and that our reading is the true, all did eat

the fame Jpiriiuall meat, the fame not onely with themfelves,

but with us Chrillians alfo, ('for the Apoftles argument here

enforceth that fenfe) though not in the outward figns or fym-

bols, yet in the things fignified by them. The Manna indeed

and the Water which iffued out of the Rock, were in refpeft of

their fubftance, corporall meats and drinks, yet in regard of

their facramentall and fpirituall fignification,the Apollle callcth

them fpirituall meat and drink. For fo they were to the be-

leevers who by faith inthe eating and drinking of them laid

hold upon Chrills body and blood,the true fpirituall food of

our foules.

V. 4. fpirituall drinlf] See Exod. 17 .6. Num.20.11.

For they dranli of that fpirituall Rocf] That is
,
the water

which iffued out of the Roclf, Exod. 7. 6. a moft lively image

of Chrill, who being fmitten of his Father (as the Rock was

by Mofes) at his death and fuffering, llreamed forth the true

water of life and fpirituall drink to all his Church, Joh.4. 14.

lii

that followed them] Or, went with them. By the Rock he

meanetfyby a figure,the waters which followed from thence in

feverall ftreames and feverall rivelets, running in the wilder-

neffe along the way of the peoples paffage.

and that 7{pc\ was Chrift] Not indeed by any fubftantiall

and materiall being, but onely figurative and facramentall,

which by virtue oi the inftitution and covenant of God ha*

joyned with it the reall, but Ipiriraall enjoying of Chrill. Some

will have the meaning to be not the Rock was Chrift, that is,

a type of Chrift, as the Bread and Wine in the Lords Supper

are called the Body and Bloud of Chrift, becaufe they are a fign

and feal thereof* but Chrift was the Rock that followed them

:

but this interpretation is not onely againll the Grammaticall

conftruftion of the words, but repugnant alfo to the truth ot the

ftory ,
feeing that all the Ifraelites drank not out of Chrift, be-

caule many of them beleeved not, and God had no pleafure at

all in them, verf.5. and Heb.4.2.
.

V. 5. But with many of] Gr. in many of.

were overthrown,&c.J See Num. 26.65 .

V.6. our examples ] Gr. ourfigures

^

or, out types. Some read

figures, which fignified our Sacrament, for circumcifion was to

the Jews a feal ofrighteoufneffe, and a type ofBaptifme to 11s,

and fo the Lamb of the other Sacrament but the words follow-

ing require rather that we tranftate it ,
examples

;
for the mean-

ing of the Apoftle is, That God fet the pumiliment of thole
Is-

raelites, as a glaflc or image before us
,

that we in them might

fee what we were to look for, if we finne as they did.

as they alfo lufted] See Num.n-4-Pfol-i06.14.

V.7. The people fat down to eat and drink 3 J s>ee txoc1,

^
V.8. fell in one day three and twenty thoufani] See Num. 15-9-

That is, about three and twenty thoufand ,
for there were three

and twenty thoufand flain, and many others executed .See notes

on Numb. 25.4- Now although there being 24 thoutand

flain, the Apoftle might truly fay
,

three and twenty thoufand,

becaufe the leffer number is included in the greater
;
yet “may

be that in the firft Copie , was written T**,^by an abbre-

viation, which the tranfenber miftook for figmfymg

th

Vo. ‘Neither let us tempt Chrift ] Gr.Tec. tempt God. To

tempt" Chrift, is to provoke him to a combat, as it were, wfuc

thofe men do who abufe the knowledge that he hath given

them, and make it to ferve for a cloak for their
.

j

kedneffe. Inthe Edition of Tech it is ,
tempted God,

,

which is

more eafily to be underilood, becaufe Chrill was not then come

ZSe fldb' yet our reding may fend . becaufe the) eurp«d

he Sonne of God, who in the fulnelfe oftime took

upon him, ,
and war called Chrift, at the Rock » GUjnbe
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Chap. x. Annotations ou the firftEpiftle of P*„ho the Cormbum. n.

V. li. maker iltertjce yetttn iMiiifc,&

c

.1 See Co] , ,,Give none nfffvrr .. .p . i J '-oi«$.iy 4 0 ,

brabun was I am.

and were defrayed offerpents ] SeeNum.21 <5

V.10. ww defiroyei ofthe deftroyer ] Sec Num i 4 . ?7

examples J Or, ryper.

admonition ] Or, infiruefion.

ends ofthe world are come
~

caule it is the (hutting ud c

and lees, the remnant and
V i j. temptation

] By temptation 11C mcanetn amiction as the
word is takenJames x.z . 1 Pet.1.6. Yerejoyce greatly,thoughnow forafeafon, it need be, you be in heavineff? through ma-
nifold temptations

, that the triall ofyour faith being much more

and"honour.

n § ^ mtH^ n,iSht b^ fouSi unto praife

. Or
, incident to man. That is, fuch as ufually

befaileth men, even Gods deareft children
, or fuch as may be

bon, by man in this life efpecialiy , affifted by Gods gracewhich is alwnyes fuffiaent for Gods children. It may fLifie
alfo moderate atBidions, as 2 Sam. 7 . I? . I wil] chalten himwith the rod ofmen , that is

, moderately and with companion;

from him!

WCth
5 buti*V««« lhall not depart away

alfo nuke a veay to cfcape 1 Or, give an ilfue
\ 1 6.The cup ofblejfmg which wc blefie]The word i*,)*# fi<r-

T uVt thisplaee it mnil„£be rendred blcifethm rive rA«,Ar c..:
r

, /- ,

r

-J '" *• or arim?. zee. b:V52. Give none offence, neither to the Jews
J

nor Gentile/1 ~
.ir. 2?c ve imoftenh-.n- m zw.' ...

j

a 3

^
rcrniej J />,•* ^

, iii, ,*>7 6
. ,

"V 7« in tms place it mult ratherbe rendred bleffc then give thanks, feeing it cannot be faid, thatwe give thanks to the „m h™. ».!, ~~
y% fjK , t0 bleffe^^T§1VC S t0 the cu

P>but wel^ may laid to bJelie the cupwhen we confeerate it in the Church, to ferve for the facramen-

SUa
f

th

ft
?
e

^
0rd

-r
Supper

’
by foIemnc Prayer and thankfgi-

?
ffep-V^nS « from the common ufe, and de-dicatmg it to a holy, may'be termed the blejfmg it, as the word

Gen
J

- iJ-Exod.2o 1 1.where it is 6id, that G^d
bUffed and hallowed the feventh day,by feparating it from othercommon dares and appointing it for a holy peculiar ufe

The thereof ac-
companied with the effed and fpirituall realme

, by the opera-con of the holy Ghoft : or, a figne and pledge of the fpirmiallcommunion which we have together w(,„ c l
P

* beJr^w ofChn^ii^.^IrteXISn-.-* *' Al“. “J >hofe that did cat things fa-enheed to devils are: faid , to communicate with devils.
\ . 1 8 . after theflejh ] Or,according to theflefh.

to 1 Sam ‘t r\1
0l

t
he Apoftle may feem to allude

where n

* -W
T
n' ihc idol! is called Thohu,that is,nothing-

Khli rZ rt
WOrdS

f Jona
L
thasarC worfhip not idols quialtbil June they are nothing, they can do you no good or are

^attfd^ T
ein

f
ng °f thc Apoft‘e 1S

- “ I flawed be-fore that the idol hath no force in itto lanfiifie or profane thcmeate neither is that which is facnficed to idols anything, t£tis, the offering the meat to the idol, doth noting to themeat it felf,nor maketh it unclean or unholy
8

»*• 1 S* Dent.

feUowJhip witb devils
] Have any thing to do with them orenter into that.focietie which is begun in their name,

’

V-vt .cup of devils]! he hedVhen and profane people werewontto fluit up and make an end of their feifts which they kent to rT,koj,™,, oftkeirgod,. offering mcar-off™, „ a„dgoffering, enp, ; Acft alps ,he Apo|e

is
p"Mker

?..

Verf.i. pfc,, ] Cr, Imitaxours.

l j ^
, Y

-2
;

'-\fw Ipraijeyou
] Going about to repre-

inrwoM> (

dir°rde
e
Sln the Church oP Connth, he beginneth

Wlth
,
a gcnerall praife ofthem

;which is the me-
o' ^pirKimhetp,flies fe„, to ,he fe.en Churches 'f

fcribes ir -n 'f
'

'llo i’ r.k,!,. and Laftantius pre-

linatur poetdum, clufil^mtitmUe^tl
3 bmer P°tlon:f,mw“

and keep the ordinances
] By the word

inthe Ori
rnnvp’

which figmfieth traditions
, he meaneth notanyum^i -

ten verities concermnp marr^rc OffaXX"0X1X3: -* - -yy .

-- - — *—v^awuuic 1 ext • out parucuJaf Ordinan-eso comelmeffe and good order
, which belong to Ecdefi-alhcall policie, which afterward were called Canons

**Wk h- h

-ucuaretn, tnat the woman is a degree beneath the man bv

S^e gWvofG d^’^ th3t thC man “ f° fub
)
ea to Ghnit, "jCXyVtf* '

that the glory of God ought to appear in him , for the prehemi-nence of rhe fexe. The man is thfwomans hid. thalf hath a -VV "

preheminence "bove her, as the head hath above the membelsGhiiii is the head of the man,in as much as he is the firit J w
.

Ala. cL/\ '"C r'vw or propnepet!) j hither the Apo- „ - .

praver^nd nr nh

f
r
ch

r
W
?
men as had an extraordinary gift—^ lukea.tS. i„dMa- .,iG '»

3 ft'K" of ,l,c lord Ttdte .
. 4d. and the four daughter t&M-{A

1 ip, Ads 2 1.9 or elfe he meaneth fuch WOmf»n u/flrsirstr / L°n>hi
.

li

P> ^
fts *^ .

°r elfc

Pjfa™ quod jure.poffionus

;

or, ye cannot be partakers "ofboAbu that you will provoke the wrath ^ '
' -•

f both
’

ml /folJoweth in Ac nextverfe

1

.

111 Wratn aoJllli ^ V°u > as it

'' V.ij. forme) Or. tome.
‘rc not expedient

] Gr. profit not.
forme J Gr. to me.

JJjV.if. IVhatforvcr is fold in thc Jhmblcs 1 Here the AnoftU>™«eth .ha, all dungs tha, are brough to the MalkeX!

IffiiStS!;*—.-i,5S5,s.

teto* 'Y
“ ™»n,°

r

ix:*4

'^nfoch a.d futh rianjs a, th„£%3 'y LlX^

.riVeiara-c.ee /ed me, raeff, ee^Se” no7wi,& ,’d ‘J'lowdfpeeeh for that the ApoiUe forbids. d,a,a„™an
!K5£* ‘he ChUr£b

> b“‘ ~o» ofa
V. 7 i»e u the image And glory of God] See Gen i . 1 6 Here

nJe whhrh
^^ and S,orX^ God m regard of Aerule which God gave him over the creatures. This Image flii-neth moll brightly in the man,who is immediately the mfage of

Ae J,
bU

f.-°f
C
°L^Yf

e
/

in Ae woman, who /the Sc oft man. It it be objected, tfut the woman as well as Ae man

^uentJy that Ihe as well as he is the Image and glory of God-may be anfwered
, that a woman may be- confidered citheraccording to her foccifical nature in which (l,e agreeth wiA n an

God'/h f

1C

?
rJ
?

C "as crcat^d accord,ng
8
to AcTmaSod m holmeffe and rightcoufnelleior according unto her lex asAe was Acams wife, and fubjed to him

, and in tha t rega d fl?c

SmSZ of0od * f“ '“b^'» -« <•*

Forth*”“* "pot ofthewoman] The Apolllc hath refe-SX^hT^ CrCaUun °fmn" nt thc? whlch wasthceanli, not of the woman
j whereas the woman wasmade of man,to wit, of his nbbe. Here then the man hath fomepreeminence above the woman

, that though now as womenare of men, fo men alio ofwomen in thc common crnrfr r
neration

j
yet orignally and at Ac firA man was not f rh

° §C"

man, but the woman of thc man.
‘^^

z i

V-9
Th?

Cnha Wl1* tbeW" Cruted f°T the mmJtt
1 Sec Gen z

the ZZSJZ'

'

h
l‘
",J th '“ h'Mk "

ocXXySr. ’l

1"
i
1" “""“f ' >h ' ™»to Jirvi, oocy, and to be a helper to thc man Gen , ,8 w™,

v^oma^TDr/dt'
11

/ ^ ^ Gld to be created f” the^ to proted her from wrong
, and inllruCt her and di-ced her in Ae way to cternaU falcon, , Co^.

G
wi her head ] That is, a vail or coVrme in to-kenofher husbands power and authority over her - or^a kmdc

Ui«c wS no°L
P3

(r

C

i°
Sf *T°*

d W 'tb Crfdit and hondhe : for* 00 nCttllinc vailing or covering Acu head within

doors

Cfjyrtc-KT XX -



f*.<u c frj~/rtC*

Chap. xj.
Annotations on the firft Epiffle ofml to the CmmbUm.

i i?i —/i n TU-it ic thrifh tn

•f^C

aoors but if they went abroad without their vail ,
they were

E.U.. a™
; 3 tottvS »ld hi’to ,t was his Mailer

«h pX i I .XU ,
cafe* darts ».«««

thefe Angels ot

elballfpirits , which alwayes attend up-

proper
a„d are prefent in theCongregation ot the

lemfumAngelis conjpicuam facerent ,
they ihould difcover their

nemfuam Ange. jt J.
befor£ raeniDut before Angels:

fll7e
iSafryfoftorri and Theophylaft accord, «™

*«*»". Others conceive it to be fpoken
wvxivi* ' W* „ Vim* bv wav of exhortation drawn

Chap xj.

Which are approved ] That is, thofe that in the trialls of divi-

fions and herefies remain conftant to the unity of the Church,

and to the fincere doftrine thereof ,
and thereby fliew them-

felves like pure and precious gold, which abideth in the mail o

i

thC

M?be made manifefl] When the Church is at peace, without

fchilmes or herefies ,
then all that make pub ike profeflion of

religion,are held for found and upright ; but when divisions and

herefies arife , then it appeareth fully who cleave to the truth,

and Hand fait to the umtie of theChurch. Thus® Cyprl2 ‘l

fpeaketh, The ChafFemaybe diftmguifaed from the Wheat,

level pale* ventojaHantur ,they are but as Chaffe,who are blown

away with the windej the Wheat remamesftill in the floore of

theChurch.

V 20. into oneplace ] Or, to the fame end. ....

tins * not to eltetbc Lords [upper ] Or ,
ye cannot eat When y J*

you meet after fuch a difordered manner, as is expreffed after-Jens*

wards i excluding the poor from your company,and eating eve-^
ry one by himfelf, and not tarrying at all till others come ;

this

isnot to eat the Lords Supper; that is, to celebrate it aright ,
as^

you ought. By the Lords Supper he meaneth not the Agapz â U
or Love-feafts anciently ufed in the Church, but for abufc after-

wards taken away ;
but the cekbraaon of the hoiy Eucharift^

, ^
the Banquet wherein we are fed with the body and Blood of^
Thrift as® Auftine in his 118 Epiftle ,

and ^Cyprian in his

_I „ r> -ifrKi-Wpvnniind the Text ; He calleth it a^c
;

i

women to pray uncovered ;
or,

-j

'

nf Tori m contend ab

ftbilaion to their Heads, their Husbands (hould cover their

heads and faces with a Va,l. In this both Jews and Cht.fW

„ree that the Angels are prefent at divine exercifes in t

Church and are eye-witnefles of our carriage there
;

or o

^refdin&derTephilleth, Vmint Vm nojter coronam dm

tibi hoc ell celebrant te Angela,fitrba iUa fuperna
,(mpopulo tuo f-

raelhic inferne congregate,
tU° *'

invtmvwxUsf inclamant,Santtw ,
functus ,

fanctm.
Hu
V\fTevtnheleJJc ,

neither u the man without the woman ]

» Xl effion'Xch the Apoftle ufeth , left that which he fpake

rfSSESrffaenfaad lower degree of women in con-

fideration of the politie of the Church* ihould be fo taken, as

thStherewer^no meafure of this inequalme, therefore he

Slth that men have in fuch fort the preeminence,that yet

God made them not alone ,but women and thMwom«i

was fo made of man, that men alfo are born by the means ot

women and they both have an equall fhare m Chrift ,
T it. 3.2.8.

5£Ss:-=Si"E-
KHSiSS'stS’SSjas

fupper m relation to me time in
„V . . if r

—

T e,.Ur
wit at evening; or as the Apoftle hath it, V erf. 13. The lame

St hatthAoriwas fetrayed, and ho calk*..B«,
JL Lords Supper, partly bccaufttit is kept in memory of him,

mrtlv becaufe it was inftituted by hnn,
„

P
V.z z. or dejpifeye the Chmb ofGod , and frame, Ike

.

] De-

fpife ye the poor ,
vyho are part ot the Church of God ,

am

fhame you them, by excluding them out ofyour company f»

their poverties fake ? fith God admits them into his family, and

bids them to his heavenly Banquet ,
you ought not to exclud**

them from your feafts.

them that have not ] Or, them that areptor.

V 23 . Fori have received of the Lord ] Becaufe thofe a u-

fes are contrary to the Lords inftitution, who ordained his holy

sSer foi aSramen. of h.s body and blood . and for a bend

of union, not for a bodily repaft, much ieffc for an ocea&n of

ftrife and debate ,
whereunto you apply it and turn it . th.

fore I cannot commend you , but mult blame you for fuch your

carnage at your meetings. The only way to reform any abufes

ShAhurchistohavetecourle to the word of God andftft

Inftitution. ThatM l mdvcdeflb' Lni, fm**^P»“
I, may be demanded

no°. w
£
'uSKSShe U-

XieS; “L^sandEvangeUftsdid. whoteee,

red tL Doffnn of feeSactament from ou> Lord'

Wp anfwer out of BBfPaul himfelfe. Gal. 1. n. 11
J

at *tt
,

er

SSffih™ ived by fpeciall

Lord Jefus Chrift vouchfafed to impart unt
^j!! chrifttw»ed

he was rapt up into the third heaven , or when Chn pje

unto him at his firft converfion ;
but whether theno. » a?

other time Chrift revealed this myftery unto him, th« lsc

1*1 in that he received it immediatly from Chrift. for He ex

received it of man, not was taught by man, but by Jem.

®sje&sisfttas!n&

For all L Ltuches mull take *e true keeping of the^Lord^^-

VVC iiavw i*'-'

. rw we have no fuch cuftome or the

ChrnchmorCoTtoIontend about matters of thls

J

a

^
re

; fi^J
willingly and cheerfully to obey thofe that have the ovemgnt

Ki/H^Snotprofaned. , hv mfo„

£^SjhL^>" ce' s malice, and mans corruption, as alio Dy mep^
TSf.« tCjXXiXScounfell of God, who drawe.h light on. of

l.%7J^T3SSSd according to thefrec.uen. predion, of *e
* '^TS^rSSinS to tU’frequent'prediaions of the

^ £
Sniril Matth 18.7. Herefie is a contention arifing about do-

tfMU «*»«sr d»^X„uS,S?SXTfo

tution thereof ,
and finally to deUver me --u ^

eaten and the cup received to be drunk with tha g &
eaten, anu tiw «. r examine himleit,

touching the communicants , that eve y , j reoen-

eat it, and drink the wine and give God^s
- ^ l6.

V. 24. Aid when he had given thanks J
iee w

ftS. IvvlS^S’wXSe'do’oiSiniMlyurse or receiveauy e*our
, ;

i*'fe4^asK=w1s,aSSB; |

that awoife mil -s f^n
_

d
^r^r^siCoi.i7 |

mented, torn and bruifed, {jo Fi

I ,r

TJO -1 i "C
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ek-0L
<
?/-

(
fi dsna-fara.(k e<i, T^-it'irta crfiij— f$ rro f- Qom n -»ry &r\

f^Zb .^"Aj Oc4- ^a*t>*t
<
f'bohft no4- yt- fft-rriptt-t neoc crmn*

,

y£~l:^<x^4-c^-

Jilt i> 1

1
'^cicUg ciYX- 3<f& (if*-* JVWT<ho.t>iZ.. ho

isly d-ctihfis aCcnlrtfri c ‘

n, C-L„ h >n.«»v ^ ., . -

2/*,
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of rJk
(f^e^thhioni/

ylcjictgk4 &V

[froAt yr^ f-C. ortr*-yvlfi-
^

Yl Coro »ejfj[fo st-<rr>ry y^-Cc^tvtythC^ hflci*/ *Lm h

afbsrncmt-cf
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&

C^^iaLhi &'
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«
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2 <4e*U4f*eh \e^1 (W^i-rrrvt- r_

TJ~0 v< 'T- '
, S’

'7fo /‘Zhrf/1-ph" ff 1 J'f K,i A°-
V{o7»<^uSV //»?> ^v>n y"'^Z<Zr7-rxji o^rt-

hi"* (TT* cO’atbJ-e-om Qbt>7iAy ^

tnJ\in£ hfitS tocnt-^cjyo-
I f /J.

Ht£ 2 /^

\-JM£2 fc^rvff^«>rrrwrtL

TnkrobUnA-;,

- a£jf'C*
tffts hocrtJk^

v*0 iHS hr TT**-;S CortfS*™ 6 e '7
;
’^7 7 >

Zzaz-r} lit

7.7
;

A/t Ca^sr-eohZt y" b K MaA. caiC Q.5 l^C’-^

%*“•* tnf"*'*s S'* ZvK-htfofCdJc~Zp^tr~C% *
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hap. xj. Annotations on the firft Epiftle of Paulto the Cotimkians.
h remembrance of me ] Or, for a remembrance.

V. 25. This cup is the Hex Tejlament ] As the bread is not
the very bedy of Chrift, but n Sacrament thereof : fo neither is

the cup the new Tcftunent or covenant, but a figne and feale

thereof : as the covenant of God is renewed wkh his elect, and
ratified by his deatn

, andpaffion
, fait is alio lealei to every

faithfull Chriftian by the cup of the Lord.
in my b.ooi ] By the cup is underftood (*as all grant ) that

which is contained in the cup
,
by an ufuall Synecdoche conti-

nentis pro cotitcnto , which muft needs be wine and not blood.
For the Apoftle here faith, that the cup is the New Teftamentin
Chrifts blood , that is

, the wine contained in it, is a figne and
feale ot the New Tellament confirmed by Omits blood which
he died upon the Crofl'e , as the Old Tellament or Covenant
was confirmed by the effufion of the blood of beads facrificed,

fprinkled upon the people, Exod.24. 8.

V. 26. ye do jbeev the Lords death till he come'] Or, fewye,

or, declare. The death of the Lord mu/l be ftiewed or made
known in the Lords Supper, both by the Minifters of the word,
who in the miniltration thereof mull mltruct the people

, that
the bread broken , and the wine powred out

, are the fignes of
the bitter death of Chriil on the crolle, and feales of the bene-
fits thereby purchafed to our felves : as alio by the communi- .

cants , who ought to confider in their hearts
, to declare and to

profefle with thanfulnefle, that the Lord jefus died for them, to
redeeme them from eternal! death , and to make them bleiTcd
and happy for ever. Till he come to judge the quick and the dead.
For even as the Sacraments of the Old Tellament continued
untill the firll coming of Chrift in the flefli *, fo fhall the Sacra-
ments of the New Tellament continue till his lecond coming in
glory.

0

V.i 7 . and drin% this cup ofthe Lord,8ec.] Gr .or dr/4.That is,
otherwife then it is meet luch myfleries fiiould be handled. He
receiveth unworthily

, whoreceiveth without fuch a difpofition
of minde

, and Ipeciall preparation which is requifite tor the
partaking of lo worthy a Sacrament : or they who receive it not
with thit ^ *.1 1 /7 t ' - • .

V. Ji. For tf we would, judge our felves ] If we would ex-amme our own confidence and condemn our felves for our fins.And here the Apollle changeth the third perfion into the firll,and in modefiy joyneth himfelf with the rell of his brethren in-
timating that neither himfelf nor any other is free from Gods
atherlycorreaion, and implying that he delivereth a generaildodrnie belonging to all the faithfull

, to prevent Gods judge.ments by fore-judging themfelveD^-fV-^ S

rrZ:
Ch

u^'
Wd °f theLori ^ Sickneffe and other

courges of God, which are pumfiiments to the wicked, inflid-
ed upon them for their fins; are fatherly chafiifements of Gods
children tor their inftruftion and amendment,
«s<w» nocmenta documenta.

Chap, xij,

CHAP. XII.

Verf.

:

r-i/^
1

?
be guilty of the body and blood ] For having violated

Chrfits mftitution, and by his irreverent behaviour, having pro-
faned the remembrance ot Chrifts death, and for vilifynw the
fignes and pledges of the body and blood of Chrift. For the
indignitie thatis oflered unto the feale of the King, is account-
ed as done unto the Kings own perfon. Thephrafeof the Apo-
ftle implyes, that they who unworthily handle thefe holy mylle-
rics are guiltie before God as well as _fudas

, who betrayed the
body of our Saviour , or the Jews, who bound his hands, and

1 Ipit upon hts face; or the fouldiers,who ipilt his blood.
of the Lord ] Gr. Tec. of Chri/t.

.

V. 28. examine himfelf J Both concerning his fpirituall fiate

j
l

,n generail
j whether he be a true member of Chrifts myfti-

callbody. For none but fuch may eate his body, and dnnke his
blood. And in fpcciall, whether he be a fit gueft for fo holy and

!

•’«av<-nly a tabl.
, whether he truly repent him of his finnes,have

a lively faith in Chrift, be in charitic with his neighbours , and

|

is indued with a competent mcafure of knowledge to dicern
u this heavenly food from other meat. This examination of a

; mans lelfe, isof necelfitic required in all that intend to receive
the communion

,
and therefore they ought not to be admitted

to it.which cannot examine theml'elves, as children
,

idiots and
^nau-men, and all fuch as either have no knowledge of Uirilt,
®r

,

n® corr
'Ps-^cnt meafuie thereof, though they profefle the

Chrifiian Religion. ^ Pom . 1 . /f0

.

? .,(/?/ 7. /O
cat of that bread, and drink of that cup ] The Sacrament muft

be received in both kinds
, both becaufe Chnfi fo inftituted it,

and to receive itotherwifieis a violation of Chrifts order, and
as Gelafius confeflcth, deconfccrat.dijl 2. grand facrilcdgc ( dt-
rtfto unm ejufdcm^ myjlcriifinegrand

i fiurilcgiononpotcllprovc-
mrc

: ) as alfo becaufc if wc receive but in one kindc in bread
wily after the Romilfi manner? we ftiew not forth the death of

I

nor celebrate a Supper, nor make an entire refedion,
to v* mch drink as well as bread is requifiteVi9 dam,a,ton to himfelf] Or, judgement. This may be
Underftood either of eternal] punilbmcnt

, in refipeft of hypo-

I A
t

TP°r:

!

11 corre™c,ns
> In regard of the faithfull,

ss ho oft ncglcft thar dutic herein
, and receive not fo worthily

as they ought, as is declared m the next verfie

mdtfccrning the Lords holy] Shewing no more reverence
atthe commumon of the body of Chrift , then he would do at

j

jnwduiaryfupperj putting no difference between the bread

EjJvSr SufTr
’ Whlch ,s 1 holy fiS" 3nJ Sacrament of the

’ anc^ between ordinary food
, participating thereof

without any precedent preparation or prefent devotion

bijj, ,

F
T

th? 1
The profaning .he body and

is I

*^C
vulaV

JJ
l
unworthl 'v receiving the holy myderic*,

WtiPUn
fl A

X K,m
’ ^ fickncfic, andomet, influffing corporall death : therefore fuch a mifchicfo^ht ddlgcnt]y to be prevented by judging and correcting of a

".i.XTOi* concerning JpHtuall gifts] Here he entered!

c r
1

J*

lnto a r.proofe ot the Corinthians for their abufe
of Ipintuall gifts. For they that excelledm them, brag ft ambi-
tioufiy of them, and fo robft GoJ ofthe praife of hisgifts, and
having no confideration of their brethrens benefit, ufed them to
vaiia oikntauon and fo robftthe Church of theufeof thofe
gi ts. On the other fide

, the inferiour fort envied the better,and went about to make a departure from them, and rent in
e Church: fo that all that body was as it were fcattered and

torne in pieces. So then he going about to remedy this abufe,
willeth them firft to confider diligently that they have notthele
gifts ot th.mfelves , but from the free grace and iiberalitie ofGod

, to wnole glory they ought toreferre them. Of this he
would not have them ignorant to what purpofe thofe eifts were
given unto them. “

V. 2. yemre Gentiles ] Gr. Tec. whenye.
carried away ] Gr.ye were carried.

dumbe idols] Though the devill fiometirnes fipake in and by
the idol, yet the idols themfielves,as the Prophet David truly J-
firmeth ot them

, Pfal. 1 1 5. 5. had mouthes and fipake not*
the work-men who made the mouthes, could not give them
fpeech. This therefore is fipoken by way of aggravation,to ihew
what an abfurd thing idolatry is. which as l.dclautm obferjeth
lobefottethmen, ut aiorent infenfibilia^ui fentiunt; irrational
qui [aptunt &c. That reafonable men worfiup unreafonable^
creatures fenfible men adore fenfeleffe ftocks

, they who can
lpeake, call upon dumb images and pictures

V. 1. called) fcfia occurjed] Gr.Ttc. faith ^efim is. Or, ana-
thema. Orpiake an anathema, or, count him an an execrable thing
Efa 30. 22. To curfc him in whom all the kindreds of the earth
are tJelled can proceed from no other then from the accurfed
and damned fpmt the devill himfelf. In this fpeech the Apoftle
either brandeth the pnefts and falfie prophets of the Gentiles
or the Jews who pretended to the gifts ot the Spirit, and by
forcery, and witchcraft uttAed ftrangtprophefies, and did fee-
ming wonders: yet both joyned m curfing Chrift, astheblaf-
phemous Jews do at this day.

Jcfut'ftbe Lord but sec.] By the Lord , either the Apoftle
meaneth Jehovah the elTentiall name of God, which the Seven-
tic in t u. tranflation of the Old rellaxnent exprefle by
the word here ufed: or the Lord who hath bought and redee-
med us. And moft true it is, that no man out of finccre affeCti-
on and true faitKcan proLlTe th.it Chrift is the Lord m either of
thefe lenics, but by the lnftinft of the holy Ghoft

V. 4. There are diverfitics of gifts ] See Rom. 12. 4 . &c.
The gifts arc diverfe, as the offices and functions in the Church
arc diverfc

: yet one and the fielf fame Spirit of God, is the
giver of all thofe gifts, and that to one end, to wit,for the pro-
fit of all.

t

r

. V. 5. admifijlrationr] Or, miniflcries.

V. 6. diverfities of opcratiojts] By operations here, he mean-
eth miraculous works, iu which the Spirit of Godmamfeftcd
his divine power.

V. 8. the word of wiflomc ] WiClome is a moft excellent
gift, very requifite not only for them which teach

,
but alfo for

them that exhort and comfort.
by the fame Spirit

] Gr. according to the fame.
V. 9 To another faith by the fame Spirit ] Byfaithhcmean-

cth not here the common faith of all Chnftian*, but a fpcciall
fanh given to fiomc whereby they wrought miracles, of which
the Apoftle fpcaketh, Chapter ij. If I had all faith e fo'thatl
could remove mountains

V. 10 the wording of miracles] The gift of healing fpoken
of in the former verfi^was miraculous • but here by ch/)W»*
laiMr, the Apoftle meaneth

,
the greater workings of Gods

mightic power, which paired and excelled among his miracle*:
as the delivery of the people of Ifracl by the hand of Mofc»,
and that which he did by Elias agauaft the pnefts of Baal, in
lending down fire from heaven toconfumc the fiacnfice

, and
licking up all the water

, and that which he did by Leter in
matter of Ananias and Sanhira, and luch like.

V. 11. But ] Or, And.

2 v. 1*.



Annotations on the firft Epiftle ofPaul to the Corinthians. Chap xiij.

Chap. xij.

V. xi. fo alfo is Chrift } One body having many members,

which though they arc very diverfe
,
and have different offices

and operations, yet they all make but on -'body
,
notnaturall,

but lpirituall, not politique,but myfticall. .

V For by one Spirit are we all baptised into one body] Or,™

tnc. By the two Sacraments of the Ch'rijftian Church ,
he pi<>-

veth the union of the faithfull in one and the fame mylbcaUbo-

dv bv the vertue of the holy Spirit, who alone doth ratifie both

the one and the other Sacrament •,
by Baptifme to unite them to

Chrift, and all of them together in Chrift : by the holy Com

niunion, to animate and move that whole body and to operate

in all the members thereof, bydiverte gifts and operations, to

one and the fame end, and for the common ^
all. Ml the faithfull, as members of the felt fame body, hav

the fame means of common generation by Baptifme and nu-

trition by the holy Spirit. They are baptized into one body,that

by Baptifme and the fpintuall efficacie thereof, we are incor-

porated into one body, the body of Chnft? and we are made to

drink e into one Spirit, that is, by one q^efaung diriinke of the

Lords blood ,
we are made partakers ot his Spirit. And here

though he mention but one figne m the Lords Supper, to wit

wmeln the cup ,
yet we are to underftand the other fipn of the

bread alfo : but It feemeth, that he ufeth this of the wine espe-

cially in regard of the Spirit-, becaufe in the nounffimentof

our bodies, the wine or dnnke, is that part of our aliment which

doth moft breed and revive the fpirits.

Gentiles'] Gr. Greeks.

and have been aU] Gr. Tec. and are all one body.

Vi < If the foot fball fay ] Now he buildeth his doftnne

upon the foundation,which he hath laid;and firft of all he fpeak-

eth unto them which would have feparated themfelves from

thofe whom they envied, becaufe they had not luc

^
cx
^

11

^
t

gifts as they : this is all one, faith he, as if the foot fhould lay,

that it were not of the body, becaufe it is not the hand -, or the

eare that it is not of the body ,
becaufe it ^.nottheeyemere-

fore all parts ought rather to defend the unitie of the body, be

ing coupled together to ferve one the other.
_

V 17 IAbe whole body were an eye ] Again, fpeakingto

the fame men,who were difeontented at the meannefle of their

gifts in comparifon of others, he ffieweth them that if that

fhould come to paffc which they defired to wit, that all ffiould

be equall one to another ,
there would follow a deftruftion of

the whole body, and confequently of themfelves. For it could

Rot be a body, unleffe it were made of many members knit to-

gether,and diverfe one from the other And that no man might

Indefault with this divifion as unequall
,
he addeth, that God

himfelf hath coupled all thefe together ,
therefore all muit re-

jnaine coupled together, that the body may remain in fafetie

V. 21. And the eye cannot fay unto the hand &c.] Now on the

©ther fide’, he fpeaketh unto them who were endued with more

excellent gifts, willing them not » defpife the infenours as un-

profitable, nor as though they ferved for no ufe. For God, faith

he, hath in fuch fort tempered this inequality, that the more

excellent and bcautifull members, can in no wife lack the more

abieft and fuch as we are affiamed of , and that they ffiould

have more care to fee unto them and cover them ,
that by

this means the neceffitie which is on both parts, might keep the

whole body in peace and concord that although if each mem-

ber be confidered apart, they are of diverfe degrees and condi-

tions, yet becaufe they are joyned together ,
they have a com-

munitie both in commodities,and difcommodities.

V. 22. feemetobe more feeble] Of the fmalleft and vileft

Offices, who had leaft power,
(

and therefore leaft accounted ot

-among the reft.

V. 23. beftowJ Or, put on. •

V. 25 . fcbifme] Or, divifion. *

that the members fhould have the fame care one for another]

Should beftow their operations and offices to the prefervation

of the whole body. ...
V. 27. and members in particular ] Or, particularly, or, in

part. In the Originall word for word it is members of apart,

that is, members of this .Church of Corinth, which is but a part

of the Catholike Chriftian Church : for all the faithfull where-

foever they are, make the whole body
:
you Corinthians are

not the whole .body, but members onely, neither all the mem-

bers,.but a part onely of them. Or, each one for his part, and

in his place.

V. 28. God hath fet fome. See. ] See Ephef. 4.1 1.
#

firft apoftles]
The firft and uppermoft place is given to the

Apoftles, for that they were called unto that Office lmmediate-

lyby Chrift,without any intermediate humane authorities Gal.

1. 1. they had manifold preheminencies above other Doctors

and Paftours, they could not erre in matter of doftnne, their

Commiffion was generall to preach to all Nations • they were

endued with fpeaall power to work miracles, and punilh the

difobedient in an extraordinary manner.

fecondarily prophets] Thofewho by a fpeciall and extraordinaiy

gift interpreted propheticall Scriptures to edification, exhortati-

on, and confolation, 1 Cor. 14.3. Or thofe who foretold in-

fallibly things to come, asAgabus,Aft. 21.10. and the daugh-

ters of Philip the Evangclift, Aft. 21.9. If it be objefted that

the Law and the Prophets were butuntill John ;
the anfweris

cafie, that Chrift there fpeaketh of fuch Prophets who foretold

his coming in the flefli.

thirdly teachers] That is, thofe which were ordinarily and

orderly called to expound the Scriptures for the edification of

the Church, and to maintain the truth againft falfe teachers,

Ephef. 4. 11.

aftb that miracles] As we call thofe Jufticcs/vhich are to

execute juftice, fo the Apoftle calleth here miracles thofe who

had power to work miracles, both in curing difeafes that were

limply incurable by natural! means, and in infliftmg miracu-

loufiy fearfull pumftiments upon thofe who oppofed the truth

andlyed to the holy Spirit, as Paul inflifted upon Elymas the

Sorcerer, and Peter upon Ananias and Saphira.

then the gifts of healings] The gift of healing may be di-

ftinguiffied from the gift of miracles mentioned befoie in this,

that thofe who had the gift of healing onely/could do no other

miracles? but the other of whom the Apoftle fpake before,

wrought many other miracles, and they not onely cured incu-

rable difeafes, but raifed alfo the dead, whereas thefe onely

cured difeafes, and for the moft part fuch as were ordinary,

yet they cured them not by ordinarie means or medicines, but

onely with a word or a touch, or the like.

helps] Affiftants to the principall officers of the Church, as

Deacons, who took care of the poore; fick^ftrangers^and or-

phans, and widowes,&c.
_

.

diverfities of tongues] Or, finds. Becaufe the Corinthians

were proud of this gift, to take down their creft, and abate their

high conceit of themfelves, in regard of this gift of the Spirit, it

feemeth that he nameth it in the laft place ? it being as they

ufed the matter/if leaft ufe in the Church.

V. 29. workers] Or, powers.

V. 3 1 • But covet earneftly the,Scc.] Fie teacheth them that are

ambitious, a holy ambition to ftnve for the beft gifts, and luch

as are moft profitable in the Church? efpecially to contend to

excell one another in love, which farre furpaffeth all other gifts,

as he proveth in the enfuing Chapter,and in that regard calleth

it a more excellent way.

CHAP. XII r.

Verf.x nTOngues of men and of angels] The Angels bemg

J_ fpirits, Heb. 1. 14- have no tongues properly as

we have : this therefore muft lie underftood either of the ta-

cultie of expreffing their conceptions, one to another, which

ferveth them to that ufe as our tongue doth us : Or the Apottte

hath reference to the varieue of tongues which the Angels may

or have ufed, when they have been lent to deliver meffages to

men of divers Nations and Languages j
and then the meaning

is. If I could fpeak with as many tongues or languages as. ever

man or Angels fpake with: orelfe the Apoftle hath reference

not fo much to the varietie of tongues as to the gift ot elo-

quence, and exquifite kind of fpeech ;
and then the meaning is,

If I could fpeak life an Angel
,
that is, moft exquifitely, moft

divinely, as Steven is faid to have had the look of an Angel,

Aft 6.1 <. They faw his face as it had been the face ot an An-

gel : that is, with fuch ihimng beauty and luftre as Angels have

appeared with, and Manna is faid in the Ffalme (7 * 2 5 •

)

the food of Angels ;
that is, a moft daintie food, fitter tor An-

gels then for men • or, fuch as Angels, if they would tafte any

corporall food,would make choice ot.
,

, . ,

as founding buffo] That is, inftruments of metall which

make a great hideous noife, but without any pleafantncffe : or

like a tinckling Cymball which yeeldeth a pleafant found to the

eare, but is of little ufe at all -, or that giveth an uncertain o

without any diftinftion of notes, as thofe did who ufed the gitt

of Tongues in the Church without an interpreter.

V. 2. underftand] Or, know.

of which faith our Saviour fpeaketh Matth. 17^0.

faith as a grain ofmuftard-feed,you
(hall fay to s ’

Remove hence to another place :tmd it ^remove

faith may be fevered from charitie, but ju yi g
^e.

which alwaies worketh by love : So then allf , 5

grees of miraculous faith.

no charitie] Gr. not charity.
be moft

V. 3. to feed the poore, See.] Though thefe f
<

^

eminent afts, the former,of our love to our
ev’ be done

KV „f„ love

in vaiirgiuij- , v/x r r
,

ther end but Gods glory and the g

profit nothing to our falvation.

to be burned] Gr. that I be burned.
_

- , .r e.

it profited me nothing] Gr.1 am nothing benefited thereby-

V. 4-
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I

Annotations on the firft Epiftftof/W to the CmmbUnsl
Chap, xiij

V. 4 . Charitiefuffcreth long) Here the Apoftle fetteth forth:
the force and nature ofCharitie, partly by a companion of con-%
tranes, and partly by the effects of it, whereby the Corinthi-
ans may underftand both how profitable it is in the Church i

and how neceffane
;
and alfo how farre they were from it ; and

coniequently how vainly, and without caufe they were puffed
up with other gifts, wanting this the chief of all

viumeth noth jelf ] -Or, is not raft. or, doth nothing Preto-
fieroujly. The Greek word •**/*<**, fome derive from the
laune perperm, and then it is of a large figmfication, as if he
had Ciid, it doth nothing inconfi ferately, or amijfe: others as

• Cornelius 1 Lapide, a Perperis fmribus proeaeitfmis
, and then it

ftgmfieth, it doth nothing fcorntully, or vain-glorioufly. Hcly-
tbm a great Mafter of the Greek tongue interpreteth ripjtSftOiiu,*** that is. It doth not inlolently carry it felf,
or foolifljy preferre lt felf above others; the Interpreter of
Sophocles expounded by*W«, and vam-
glorious talkers, and braggers of themfelves. rn the 1 5. Canon
ot the lccond C ounce! of Nice we read kgm+mwot 7rt(7ri-

e/«c <*»»•&«’. over fprucenelfe in apparel], and in decking
and trimming our felves is called by the name of the vice here
mentioned; whereby it appears that the meaning of the Apo-
iffe is that thofe who have charitie do not vainly put forth
themfelves, nor carry themfelves mfoleutly nor fcorntully to-
wards others. .

1

V. 5.not behave it (elfunfeemly'] Or, nothing uncomely,
noteafuy provoked] Gr. not exonerated,
tbtnfcth no evill] Or, cafteth,projeffe[b, refolvetb, or m\on-

€tb upon no evill. The word in the Greek, hw/, may be
diverfly tranftated; either imputeth no evill, or thinketh of

ther

reV 'D^e 5 °r P^0ttetb no 111 his minde againit ano-

V. 6. Rejoyceth not in iniquities Taketh no pleafure in
ipeaking or doing evill or wrong

;
or rejoyceth not, but rather

gneveth when any evill befadeth his brother of what kind
ioever.

but rejoyceth in the truths Or, with the truth. Rejoyceth atme nghteoufnefle of the righteous. For the Hebrew fometime
toy truth mean nghteoufiieife

;
the meaning then of the Apoffle 1

is, at a cnantable man is fo farre from taking any delight
in the calamme, hurt, or difgrace of another, if they be found
guutie, or taken tardie in any thing

; that on the contrane
when any that is brought in queftion as a Delinquent, and af-
terwards by evidence of truth is cleared,' he congratulated the
parti© that is acquit, and as much rejoyceth, as at the clearing
01 his own innocence. b

v
. 7. Beareth all things] Or, fupportetb. The word in the

Ordinal! figrufieth to bear up, as a pillar bears the
roo+e laid upon it, and it differeth from the other word ufed
in this verf. ***/*m:, that this implieth a fupporting ofour weak
brother and helping his infirmities

;
but the other a patient

enduring ofwrongs offered to us; or fuftaining whatfoever bur-
den is laid upon us.

beleevethaU things] Thefe three a£ls of love, namely, belee-
veth, hopeth, endureth all things, may be citfftr referred toGod, or our neigh oour: if they be referred to God, then the
meanini? is this , nw 1 r,- , ^

Chap. xiij.

, . 11 nicy dc rererreu to tjod, then the

2|
e

i
ning

j!|
th
u

S J T beIeeveth cra7 w°rd ofGod, hopeth for
all the good things he promifeth, and patiently expefteth the

ZZTr? mr
a11 h ' S §rac,oas pronufes, and meekly en-

dureth all his chaffifements. If they be referred to our neigh-
bour, then the meaning is. We beleeveth and hopeth all good

"/’8
r
hbr ,

J
and

L
panenlly ***** 311 wrongs, even death

fl ’m
f° and Wlth As W,U °f^ that it be inflifted on

' ^ow we are not from hence to inferre that a charitableman u improvident to prevent evill, or careleflfc to right him-

1
"

Lm-ilf
15

'
.

For all that the Apoille here affirmeth of

11
.

' £ ls
’ tbat a charitable inan is apt toconftrue

’
f

°
r'

C
!’

ant^ hope f°r the bell where there n not

fXTkV
" t

a
thC contrn

L

r>' ; and that he is more willing to

i_ n, •
,

wrong/ then to defire revenge, or offer the
injurie; he endureth all things wh.ch he may with a good
tcncc

, and he pcrfwndcth himfclf may make for the gloryo rod, or advantage of the truth : but the latter is more

endureth] Or, fuflainctb.

**£22 Hccommen-

u ZClC **
^T
hantlc 1,1 ^at, that it Hull never be

St"f
f
hc

,

Sai"0
’ wh^ the Other gifts wh.eh are ne-

ESLmk* bu,ld,n
S. uP of the Church, fo loog as we live

7A 7? "? P ’aCC ,n thc worId *> come.
^

fyillful
J Gr . be lbolilhcd. or, calfatei.

smudge, it fhsUvamlb array] Or, bemde fru(Irate Eitherno.vlejge thc Apoftle here meancth the way to get know-

SS*ftE
r0ph

Sr,B

S:
0I

; a
Ch ,mperfcft knowlcd^ as WC have

lift; or that knowledge wh.ch isacqu.rcdby fenfeand

2*rs 77 f

0r

f 7 r W7r

l!
by

L
G°d cn 'lblcth us to inlfruft

ter ; |7
d
L h

r

ln
,.

tne th '
lt ,ha11 ** aWifhal af-•Wthii hft ; becaufe then there (hall be no need of n.

— Kl

,,,

V' 9
i

For
.

wc^m inP^t] We are now in that Rate thate ought to learn daily, and therefore we have need of thofe

Irh th

Vm
’7 S‘ft of

,

TonSues and knowledge of them that

l
h ^em: but to what purpofe ferve they then when wehave obtained and got the full knowledge of G0d > which

gre' toPeftl^
^ -e imperfect and go by de-

V. 10. done away] Or, evacuated.
V. n. IVben I was a child, I fta(e as a child] He illufira-

tol*? f
*0re b7^elegant fimil.tude, comoanng

thir rhen (W 1 77 7 chl
J

idhood
> wherein weJlammer ra-tnerthenlpeak, and think and underfland but childifh thingsand therefore need of fuch helps as may frame our tongufs’and informe our minds: but when we become perffd men mChnff Jefus, to what end fliould we defire that Hammering

Pe-hand thofe chffdiffi helps, and fuch like things wherebyour childhood is framed by little and little.
thought] Or, reafoned.

{ZnJtr
F°rnm™fcefr0UZh There is fuch a dif-

nXniov h7
C7°Ur Pr

[
fe«* knowledge, and that which we

the fee iJ f i

^
r”

lht' lfe to come
’ as there 1S between

the face N '”7 111 and looking him full in

m his s

WC f
7 ?°d m the Word a"d Sacraments, and

r„ fl
n- 7 5 in which there is revealed unto us by a kind of

reftlvf'H’J
£ bTia

^f,
tbo ê things whereof weeannot'-di-

and pr
S
oper effenct,n thjs^

protrinall or'i'"^ « « in a riddle,

fere^euln l: f
min

u
l and the Apoftle hath re!

fes ?7h r ?r fSthe
I
1 ' 8 - Wh£fe C^d fpeaking tfMo-

O l

fal h ’ I
.

wi1 fPeal
j

unt0 him mouth to mouth, and by vifion

feTsTuch
and

u
the AP°ffle hereby imp]ye

y
th, thatthere is fuch a difference between the imperfeft knowledgewhich we have in this life, and the perfeft knowledge whichwe have in the life to come, as is between the propounding the

S™ t"!i"
th
f
°
r
bfc“™e ofa^ a«],

p
„n

? ofim,plain proper and figmficant rearms : or the feeing of a thin-
immediately and in its proper fhape- and the feeing it through a

Kemf f7
3ge °fin

u
a glafle ' We hcrc « this life

§
fe;

Sd i lV^T
chln8s

J
nei

1

th«- can^ contemplate m the fore-imd g affe the pure and naked image, but cloathed and wrap-ped about with an mtricacie of words, and corporall fignifil

andreafomng
nm tedt° OUr^ of apprehending

7
a
'f°Ifm \rumn] The Greek words may bear a double

Either I fbaJl know him accordingtothe meafure of that knowledge wherewith I fhall then be
'ld77by

n^ :

r°

r 1

7
aH C°me t0 the Perfeft knowledge ofmy eleftionhow I am known, that is, chofen and marked outfor his by my cleare vifion of God, and fuU conjunftion andcommunion with him. At that time I fhall know h,m as I amknown of him

; that is, moft certainly, clearly, and face to fa^T
as I am known of him though not fo perfedly

;
for the creature’can never know the Creator fo fully and perfedly as the Crea-

tor knoweth it. There 1 s yet another opinion which thus
gloffeth the words

;
I (haU know God then immediately, and

as it were, face to face, as I was known ofhim, and faw him m
Zd heaven!

" tapaue when I was taken up mto the

1

3

' A
v!

[

\'T
abtdetbfdith 1 Either the meaning is,Whikftwe are in this life

,
it is very needfull that all thele three gra-

ces be and1 abide within us, Faith, Hope, and Charity
; for

without faith we cannot be juftified nor made acceptable toGod, vvitbout hope faith cannot fubfift
, and by love faith muff

be working
; but after this life faith (ball be turned into vifion,

hope into frumon, but then love (ball be in greateft perfedion.Ur, the Apoftles meaning u, that faith, hope and chanuc arc
vertues that are to abide and conunue m the Church -mitfhnt,
and have their working in true belcevers at all times, and (ball
nve in all ages

, whereas the gift oftongues and miracles were
ncceffary in the firft planting of the Church,but afterwards were
to ceale, as now they have done for many ages.

J 0f
c

tbt U Chritlc
] Gr 6Teirer - ^ the Apoftle

fpeak here not ofjulhlying faith
, but of the faith of miracles,

or whereby men work vvonders
, ofwhich he fpeaketh verf. 2.

7? f

t U
7 <

i

>n 7 n°
’ but that charity farre cxceedeth

that faith
; but bccaule here he joyncth with it hope, which is a

fa

r

te

C

r

C

Dmn
m0n

7°7*7 C
L
hr,,bans

’ &^ of Sc ancient and
atcr Divines imderrtand this verfc of the three prime Iheolo-

fh^P
r

Th
’ moft

L
nr7a7

.

to filiation
i

it is more probable

r 1

u
' ^^kcthfairhinthelargeftnotionjasitcompri-

ferh, not oncly the fairh of miracles
,

~

and that which is called
1 r

y ut even juftitying faith : and howfoever faith m
t at notion in the matter ot Juftification,hath the prchcmmcuce
3

j
C
l
W £r grace5

> ?et ln man^ othfr rcfPc^* ' charitie ex-
ceedeth faith : as firft in regard of the objeft

,
for thc object of

taith is God oncly, in whom alone we are to belc. vc
; but the

oojedt of Charity is of a brger extent, for u relpesTeth not God
«oely.



Chap.xiiij. Annotations on the fir ft Epiftle of frnl to the CtrimhUni. Chap.xiiij

11 r i t-Vinnok Jip u/rntf* Ins
^

onely, but ouv neighbour alfo.Secondly .in regard of the manner

ofworking. For faith worketh by receiving Chrift ,
and all h

benefits but charity,by giving and bellowing both our artefti-

ons and goods ^
now our Saviour faith

,
It is a more bk^fet

thing to me then to receive. Thirdly, yi refpeft of durAon

or continuance. For faith and hope foall ceate in the life to

come, we being then actually to enjoy and poffeffe thofe good

things Which we now beleeve and hope for - but chanty Hull

^not onely remain, but have its full pcrteftion in the life to come.

'

' laftly , in refpeft of the epd ,
becaufe love is the end and fcope of

the two other gracesjfor we apprehend by faith &expeft by hope

that we may enjoy by perieft love,vvhereby alfo we render un-

to God the lame we have received of himjnnd in this correfpon-

dtnee lyeth and confilfeth the accomplifonaent of our ccnjunt.i-

on with God, and of mans eternall h.ippinelle.

CHAP. XIIH.

3 -

h /*V-

Verf, i The A poftle fpeaketh not

here ofThrift of the Holy Ohoft whereby men that were

Sired foretold things future ,
as the word is taken in the old

Tcifament but of a gift of the Spirit ,
whereby men werein-

abled to expound the Scriptures, given by divine

and apply them to the benefit of their hearers, for their edifica-

tion ,
Inltruflion, and comfort.

hetah^edof

the Spirit, which notwithftanding he abufeth when he fpeaketh

rnyfferies, which none of the company can underftand.
Y
V t he that propbefietb fpeaketh unto men ] He thatexpound-

eth the ScripturL in a known tongue, he fpeaketh unto men;

thS ,
fpeaketh in fuch a manner that men may underftand

him and deceive fruit and benefit by him. This fruit is forted

in the words following ,
edification, exhortation, and comfort. By

edification he underftandeth confirmation of faith and mtlrufti-

on of the ignorant j
by exhortation

,

me, ration tovertue , and

reproof of the unruly •, by comfort ,
the applying of the promi-

fes of God to the confolation of the affotted- And thefe are th

three ufes to which all Expoiitours of the Word ought to apphe

the dottrine they deliver.
, ,

V.6. ifI come unto you with tongues } I wonder whether tnat

which you fo much admire in others, would content you in me

vour Apoftle; if I fo'ould come among you with the gift of

tongues,which the Lord hath fo largely bellowed upon me,verb

1 8 .Or, whether you would not rather expeft at my hands that

I (hould preach to your underflanding, as is agreeable to my of-

fice of Apoftfefhip, and profitable for you.

either by revelation, Sec.] Or
,
in revelation. Unleffe I pro-

pound unto you fome particular matter, appertaining to your

faith or falvation, which I had either learned of God by f
mme

diate infpiration or difeovered and deduced by the difeourfe

of enlightned reafon from the generall grounds of the Word of

God. By prophefying, that is, m the generall expofmon of the

truth of God, whether after an extraordinary manner, which is

by prophefying, or by way oftreatie and difeourfe, by the ordi-

nary gift of reafon, which is duftrine.

by knowledge ] Or, in knowledge,

by prophefying ] Or, in prophefying.

by doHrine ] Or, in doftrine.

V 7 And even things without life ] He fetteth forth that

which he had faid, by a fimilitude ,
borrowed from mflmments

of mufick ,
which though they found nut out perfectly the dl“e >

yet by a diftinftion' of founds they expreffem fuch iort theieby

the tune, that we know after H fort what leffon is plaid upon

them.

founds ] Or, tunes.

V.8. who /hall prepare'] Gr.Tec. who prepared.

V.o. words cafe to be underflood ] Gr. afignificxnt jpeeen.

V. io .
fignification ] Or, dumbe, or, mute.

V.n. meaning] Gr. power.
Ar.

a Barbarian] This word Barbarian is derived from the Ara-

bick word Barbar,which fignfyeth a murmur or confufed noi e.

or from Bar, which nuhe Arabian language figmfieth a wil-

derneffe ; for thofe who were firft ftyled Barbara, lived in de-

ferts after the manner of wilde beafts: afterwards the word

Barbarian was taken in a larger fenfe tor all thofe who lpaise

not the pure language of the Grecians ; here it figmfie ,

alfo in the Poet, I Iball be as aftranger, whofe language je

underftandeth not, Barbam hie ego fum ,
quia non imclli&r uUi,

fo the Grecians in old time called the Egyptians Barbarians,

and the Egyptians them, becaufe neither underftood the other :

fo Apamenfis the Platomck Philosopher called John the E-

vangeliil, a Barbarian ,
not in any difgrace as Cyrill in his

eight book againft Julian ,
foeweth ;

but onely

becaufe he was a Jew ,
and of another language, no

n. i wit- tUo Hebrew or Svuack, which

he naturally fpake as his mother tongue ,
though he wrote his

Gofpcll in Greek. ..

V.n. offpirituall gifts]
Gr. of[pints.

excell ] Gr.Tec prophefic. .... . ,
. . ,

V . 1

4

. my (pint prayetb ] The gift and infpiration which the

Spirit giveth me doth his part, but only to my felf : but my un-

derilanding is without fruit
,
becaufe no fruit cometh to the

Church by my prayer, in regard they heare the found of my

words but the underflanding or meaning of them is not known

them. The Spirit of God doth indeed by a fupernaturaU in-

fpiration forme, and frame the conception and words of a pray-

er within me, andmovethme to pronounce it, and L my k lie

am therewith affefted ,
but in the meane while the n3turall fa-

cultie of the minde or underflanding , whereby the ordinary

and naturall word or fpeech is produced to communicate it lelt

to others doth ceafe in me, and is unfruitfull in regard ot others

edification.

V. i <. with the] Or, in the.

I will pray with the underflanding alfo] That is, I will pray in

fuch a language , whereby I may be underftood of them ,
and

they edified by my prayer.

with the Jpirit ] Or, in.
n _ . .

V. 16. Elfe when thou fhalt blefic with the [pint ] Seeing the

whole congregation mull agree to him that lpeaketh, and wit-

neffe this then* agreement j
how fhall they give their affent, or

agreement ,
who know not what is fpoken ? The prayers and

thankfgivings to God which are made publikely in the Church,

ought to be made and offered there with one heart and minde,

and fpirit of the whole congregation', which is impoffible to be

done, if they do not all of them underftand the meaning.

how (hall he that occupieth themm of the unlearned ]
That is,the

common vulgar people, who it is like fate in the holy affembhes

in a diftina place from the Paftours ,
and other Ecdefiafticaft

perfons, fuch as were thofe alio among the r&ft that had this

Arnn mow foal he joyn the bent of his defires affenting,

and intentions to that w‘k he hears and underftands not? Amen

isanadverbeof affenting and wifoing : it cometh from ar«,t

in Hebrew fiemfying noth , and affurance , and is ufed in the

conclufion of
S
prayers, Rom. 1 5. 3 3 • and elfe-where thewfov to

declare the confentmg to that which is prayed, and a deiire that

it may be fulfilled.

V. 20. be ye children ] See Matth.18.3.

men] Gr. perfetf, or of a ripe age. . . .

V. ii. In the law it is written ] See Ifa. 28. 1 x . Tj»t to, m

the Scripture* of the Old Teftament: as Joh. 15.25. foebooke

of Pfalmes: fo here the prophefie of Elay is comprffed rnider

the word Law. The paSage it felf containing a reproofe of the

peoples wilfull dulneffe is here applyed for^ refornb ance it

hath to the prefent purpofe v*. that like »
propound & declare his word unto his people, (bee Ila.28.1 1.)

although they made themfelves uncapabk of underftanjmg 1

to their falvation, thereby to convince them
, ht

ftale up their condemnation : fo alfo when the fame is brougn

to any without being underftood, it is a fign God is not pleafed

to make the fame a means of converfion, and illummation, but

of conviftion as towards obdurate unbeleeyers

other tongues and other lips
,
will Ijpea j:] •

•

|
other Bv men of ftranee and unknown language will I lpeake.

Foraimuch then as God doth make ufe of unknown tongu

and languages for a punifoment ,
it is not fat the fame fh«Jd be

ufed in congregations without interpreting them, in rc§3rd dl

otherwife it wfuld ferve more for a punifoment then the edifi-

cation th

J^
£

c

a

ej hif hart -) That is, h
j

s fa

^r

perfvV3
f°”J

of God' and wicked lulls and defires, foall be difeovered and

convinced by the word.
.

«howto»fethe gift of tongues ;

fa

one or two,or at the moft for three,to ufe the gift 0 g ^
after another, in an affembly, fothatt ere

“
thathath that

1-Ff. fame but if there be none to expound, let him that narn

b
V.3 1. comforted ] Or

,
admonifhed.

Thefe

V 32. thefpirits oftheprophets are fubjett tot ep'p
uyerfe

words, accidtog to a divrfo

fenfe-if they have reference to verf.29.let th P ^ 1

two/or at foe moft by three, and let the othersjudge ; the®

the meaning is ,
that the doftrine of eveiy^ rop’ e

^

° pr0
-'

fubjeft unto the examination and cenfuiv of t h

phets
5
and therefore every Prophet may fPeak in pub^ ’ For

the end. that he may be dikerned and by the i' ^
although thefe prophefies were info eu byfojbloly Sp

» ^
cannoterre,yetallthingjrenotalwayesrev^ ^ w
that which is not revealed to one often

m ight
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:hap. xv. Annotations on the Brit Epiftle ofPaul to the Corinthians.
ved,and it might fo fall out, that that which they added of their
own , byway of confirmation, illullration or apphcation,mmht
be juftly fubjeft tocenfure. Withall it mull be nied and judged
by others, whether the prophefies proceed from the infpirauon
of the Holy Spirit

, and according to the rule of faith
,
Efay 8.

'ft

20. But it thefe words look not backward to the antecedents
but forwards to the confequents, then the meaning is, that the’

fpmt ot the Prophets are fo farre fubjed to the Prophets, that
when they are moved by the Holy Ghoft to prophefie,they may
deliver their prophefies prefently , or forbear the delivery of
them for a time, as (ball be moll expedient for the Church

,

and fb though more be infpired at the lame time, yet they may
(peak orderly one after another.

1 1

V. 33. conjufion ] Gr. tumult, or, unquietuefje.

V- j 4- Let your women keep ftHence in the Churches ] Gi. Tec.
the women. See i Tim. 2. 12.

it is not permitted ] Gr. it hath not been permitted.
law] See Gen. 3.1 6.

V. $8. let him be ignorant ] The Church ought not to care
forfuch as be ftubbomly ignorant, and will not abide to be
taught, but to go forward notwithflanding in thofe things that
are right.

V-J9- covet to prophefie ] Or, xedoujly defire, or, fetk to

prophefie.

V.40. Let all things bt done decently
, Sec. ] Gr. Tec. But let.

Although fome conceive that the precept ofdecency hath refe-
rence to the habits ofmen and women Ipoken of before

,
and

that oforder to the ufc of fpintuall gifts
, that both they which

E with tongues, and prophefie, do it in that order the Apo-
-efcribeth, verf. 27,29. Yet itis more probable, that the

Apoftle here delivereth a generall rule, by which all things
which belong to the politie ot the Church are to be regulated.
Let all things that are done in the aflemblies

, whether praying
and preaching, or adminiftration of the Sacraments, or exerci-
fing Ecclefiaiticall difciplme

,
be done decently ; that is

,
in a

feemly and fit manner, and alfo orderly without confufion,eve-
ry thing in its proper feafon, time, and place.

CHAP. XV.

Verf. 2 .TV" Eep in memory ] Or, hold faft.IV tvhat I preached untoyou ] The Greek v?i \iyu
figmfieth as v#ell

,
qua mione vel quomodo

, after what manner,
as well as with what words j and the meaning is

,
either how

in expreffe and direft words I preached unto you the doftrine
of the reftirre&ion * or, after what manner I preached

5
that is,

now powerfully
j
not onely proving it by forcible arguments,

but alfo confirming it by fignes and wonders.
V.j. which 1 alfo received J Either immediately from Chrift

when he was rapt up into the third heaven
,

or from thofe who
were thcmfclves e/e-witneffes ofthefe things.

according to the S'criptures ] See Ifa. 5 3'. 1,6. Sic.
V. 4 . according to the Scriptures ] See Pfal. 16.10.
V. $ . Ani that he wan fecn of Cephas J See John 20.

1
9.

then ofthe twelve] In fome Copies it is the eleven , and when
this vifion wayhere were but eleven ; for Judas before this had
hung himfelf, and Matthias was not chofen

,
till after Chriils

B 1 jfoenfion. The anlwer is
, that by a Synecdoche eLven might

be here meant by twelve
, becaufe thofe pickt and chofen men

known by the name of Apoftles, were at the firft twelve, and
commonly called the twelve. In like manner, Gen. 42.

1
3 . it is

laid, Thy fervants are twelve brethren
,
the Tons of one man

;yn in the fame verfe it is added , One is not : fo here they are
called twelve Apoftles, though at this vifion one was wanting.

V.3. And Lift of all he was feat of me alfo ] See Ads 9.4
Cnap.p.#. y •

^or>t out °fdtu time 1 The Greek word ••.refti&n
, figni-

fitth in abortive . whereby the Apoftle implytth
,

that he was
new-born to Chrift after the defeending of the Holy Ghoft

,whereas the other Apoftles were born again unto Chrift
, and

calio before the fending down of the Holy Ghoft. Or
, he nl-

ludcth to the manner of his convcrfion, and new-birth
, which

was not without violence, Ads 9. as for the moll part abor-
tive Children are not onely born out of their due time,but fame
violence is ufed to bring tlum forth.

V. M. Andyourfaith is alfo vain] Either v0yd of troth, or
wfruit, and profit, for if Chrift be not rifen as we have prea-
chcd unto you, then you do vainly to bcltevc us, and this your
faith wul do you no good at all.

• 1
' 17 ' *<a,eJttinJ0:trftne!~\

<~>r Tec. and ye. Seemo death

£
the punKliment of finne , in vain ftmuld we belccve that our

tones are forgiven us, if they remain and we arc ftill gmltie of
them: but rhtv remairynnd we arc guiltieof them, it .Chrift

p°
e not ‘rom Jcnd - for we are julhficd by his refurredion,

Kom 4 15. If Chrift then had continued ftill in death.hu death
would have proved unetTeduall, for the expiation of finne, and
tor the conquering of death in his members , which he had not
conquered inhimtelf.

Chap. xv.

no reiurrection, Chritfians mull needs be moft mlferable Forthen they lhould cn oy no good nor comfort at all neither herenor hereafter
, neither temporal!, nor cternall. The groundofhis argument is this, that the perfed felicitic of the iSle andhe immortalme thereof are by Gods order inferable’fromthe refurredion of the bodies, wherefore he that denies th™one, overthrowes alfo the other. SeeMatth 22

"

Rev',
1
!' 1 SetW ,.,8.

• • 5- k hrift in his refurredion is fitly compared to the fir'll
fruits not only becaufe he firft rofe from the earth ( as the firft
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he cannot be called the firft fruitsof the dead : I anfwer,firft, that if he were not the firft in time
yet he was the firft in digmtie that ever rofe. Secondly thatnone ever rofe but by his power, and the venue and merit of hisrefurredion. Thirdly, that he was the firft that ever rofe to ableiled and immortall life Other dead were raifed beforehim

;
mortut jufeuatt funt, fed iterum montun

:

raifed for a time
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§
again : none before Chrift fo rofefrom the dead, that he died no more, nor had death any morepower over him. Here it is not to be omitted that thole whom the former verfes are called dead

, after the mentioning of
Chiilts refurredion are tearmed^nn thatjkpt , becaufe fuch is
the venue of Chrifts refurredion, that nchangeth the nature
of death in all his members

,
and turnes it into a fweet fleep

and therefore the Church-yards, in which the faithfull are buri-ed
, were by the Ancients tearmed *>-««’"

dormitories or
dortcries, rerfing or fleeping places.

vomitories, or

V. 21. F or fince by man came death] Chrift is to be confi-

k k
asoPPofite to Adam, in refped of the contrary effeds

which the finne of the one, and the merits of the other produ-
ced : that as from one man Adam, finne came over all be-
caufe by nature all were born ofhim : fo from one man Chnft,
life cometh unto all

;
that is to fay, all that are faithfull be-

caufe in Chrift they are made the children of God by grace
and are quickened and reftored to life by him.

& 3

V. 23. every man in his own order] See x Theft 4 i<V 2
4j

delivered up the kingdom to Cod] Chnft hath a dot*
ble kingdoms

; , . Effentiall, as God; and this Chrift poftef-
feth with his Father and the Spirit for ever. 2. Oeconomi-
call, as Med,atom- betwixt God and man : and this kmgdome
which he received from his Father, he fhall furrender up again
to his Father after he hath fubdued finne and death, and put
ail his enemies under his feet.

r

put down all rule] Or, made fruftrate. or, taken Away. That

have

3 HlS CnemieSj whlch <ha11 be fP°ylcd of all the power they

V. 23. till he hath put,Sec.] See Pfal. 1 10. 1.

V. 27. hath put all things,Sic.] See Pfal. 8 6.
V. 28. then hull the Some alfo himfelf be fubjelf unto him]

As maiyiHR m refpeft of his myfticall body,the Sonne fiiall be
lubject to his Father: not as if he were not fubjeft to his Fa-
ther before, but becaufe then in the fight of men and Angels
bymakmg a furrender of his Kmgdome, he fitall moft mam-
leitJy declare his iubjeftion to his Father. Sec Epipban. hartf.
69 et Origen. hom. 7. in c. 10. Leah. ctAuguft. lib. 1. de Trin.
c. 8. And becaufe his myfticall body, that is to fay,the Church,
which is here in diftreftc, and as yet not wholly partaker of hi*
glory, is not fully perfeft

;
and alfo becaufe the bodies of

the Saints which lie in the grave, flinll not be glorified till the
rcfurreftion: but Chrift as he is God hath us Yubjeft to him,
as his Father hath

;
but as he is a Pricft^e isfubjeft to his Fa-

ther together with us.

that God may be all in all] By this kind of fpeech is fet forth
the mcomprehenfible glory, which floweth from God and (ball
fill all of us as we are jnywed together to our head

;
but yet fo,

that our head fl ir»l 1* nlwaics refervr hisprehcmincncic.
V. 1 9 Eire whatlhaU they do, which are baptised fir the dead]

Or , over the dei.1 . This being one of the moft difficult paftage*
in all the Fpiftkrsof fflfj Paul, it will not be unprofitable to
the Reader to have a Synopfis or joynt view of all the Inter-
pretations that have been yet given which carry any probabt-
1me with them. Firft, fome trnnflate the words, waft' over t^e
md. Forfothcwordbapt1fme1staken.Mar.7 4. Juk. 11.38.
Heb.9.10. And we read, Arts 9. 37. that it was the manner
of the faithfull to wafh the dead. l>efcire they buried them. And
this wafhing of the dead corpfe was done out of this conflde-
ratiem, th.it the dead and vile body which they there wafhed

foould

, _ ^ i
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{hould one day be changed, and made like unto Chnfts glo-

nousbody. Hut neither will this Tranflation Hand with th.

phrafe in the Ongmall, not *-**<««». which fig-

mfieth.are wafhed or baptized for, or over the dead, not who

waib the dead body. Neither could the Apoftle draw any fume

argument from this cuftome of wafinng the dead bodies tor

admit that it were not fuperftmous, but very commendable ;

yet it yeelds no ground of an argument for the refurreftion. for

divers of the heathen both wallied and imbalmed the bodies

of the dead; yet had no faith at all of the refurreftion. So the

faith full might out of honour or refpeft to their friends decealed

ufe the like ceremome, without any relation at all to the future

refurreftion. Secondly, others tranflate the words,BapMamr

fuper norms, which arc bapti^d over the dead, or upon the dad,

and they frame the A pottles reafon after this manner : If there

be no refurreftion of the dead, wny do fome of you choole to

be baptized upon the graves of the dead, rather, then in other

places but for a more fpeciall teftimonie of their faith m the

refurreftion, and x>f their charitable opinion that thofe who

were there buried flrould receive a glorious refurreftion > Hut

neither do they bring any good proof that in the dayes of

the Apoftle the Chriftians aimimttred baptifme at the lepul-

chres of the dead, but rather they baptized in places where was

much water, Joh.3.23. Aft.8.38. Neither would fuch a cu-

ftome of adminiftrmg baptifme mferre the refurreftion of the

dead.l or they might choofe thofe places for their holy meetings,

* to preferve the memorie of the dead, and honour the Martyrs,

and to «k, as it were, their yak mtidevotion ^ben em-

bers. Thirdly, others tranflaring the words as we do, WM
lball tloey do which are bapti\ed for the dad? conceive that the

Apoftle hath regard not to a common rite in the Church, but

to a particular cuftome of fome
,
whereof there is mention

made in antique, both byBB& Ambrofe,and TertuUianMuch

was that if any one died in the confeffion of the faith of Chrilt,

before he came to be baptized-, fome of his friends or kindred

coming to be baptized, received baptifme both in his own name

and alfo in the name of fuch an one whom he did teitihe to have

died m the faith of Chnft, to the end that the Church might

alfo regiftcr the fame among the faithful!, that had departed

this life,from whence they were wont to pray in pubhque, that

God would grant them a happy refurreftion. From this cu-

ftome the Apoftle (fay they) draweth his argument on this

manner: It were in vain for any among you to be baptized

for your dead friends if they (hall never rile again. Butagainlt

this interpretation many things may be objefted. Firft, though

it be certain that fome ancient Heretiques had fuch a cu-

ftome.yct there is no proof at all that among the Corinthiansm
JESS Hauls time there was any fuch cuftome. Secondly, lup-

pofing there had been fuch a cuftome, and Paui might

well ufe an argument id hominen, and wound them who uled

it with their own weapon •, yet it is not probable that the Apo-

ftle would draw an argument from fuch a fuperttitious and un-

warrantable cuftome ,
for fo main an Article of our Chn-

ftjan faith as is the refurreftion of the dead : or ft he thought

good to convince fome of the Corinthians who denied the re

furreftion out of a praftice of their own,though erroneous , yet

he would have laid fome kind ofafperfion and tax upon it and

not have alleadgedit as a thing lawfull and warrantable with-

out any diflike at all of it. Thirdly, if it were granted that this

cuftome were as ancient as 183 Pauls dayes, and warrantable

alfo yet it doth nothing at all conduce to fifiw Pauls end,

who had undertaken the proof of the refurreftion of the body.

For they who ufe fuch a cuftome might eafily have anfwered

We do not baptize living men in the name and in the behalf

of the dead for any other refpeft
,
then for the falvationof

their fouls, and what is that to the refurreftion of their body ?

Fourthly, others render the words. What fliall they do which

are baptized for dead
j
or

,
as dead •, and thus they gather

the Apoftles argument : his intent was to prove the refurrefti-

on : hereto he imploytth baptifme, which as it is faid, in thofe

dayes was celebrated by dipping and plunging the whole body

in water, in token that we are in death
j
and the coming forth

©f the water reprefenteth the refurreftion : the argument then

y- is drawn ab abfurdo : this fign were in vain and abfurd if there

were no refurreftion. For to what end are men baptiz.cd tor

dead, or as dead, toreprefent unto us that we be in death, to

wit, the death of finne, and fhall be raifed from thence to new-

nefle of life, if there be no hope of the refurreftion of the body?

for this firft refurreftion ftiouldbe to little purpofe, if the fe-

. cond (hould not one day follow. But neither is this interpreta-

tion free from juft exception : for though baptifme have rela-

tion to the refurreftion, asiffiGD Paul teacheth, Rom. 6. 4. and

ypftfr Jerome faith truly, non foliwt propter remiffionem pcccatorum

baptifamur
,
fed etiam propter refumtfionem amis noftm. A ndt>

Ambrofe, per regenerationem corpora noftu refumftionis gloria

inaugurantur : yet this cannot be 825S Pauls meaning. For

then he would not havefaid, What fhall they do which are ba-

ptized for dead? but,what fliallm do who are all baptiied as for

du !

:

or being in death,to be raifed up from thence by the power

of baptifme?Befides, although in Engliih and fatme pro mounts,

and for deadjmay carry fuch a meaning , yet the Greek

t iKfiit, cannot carry that fenfe •, is never taken for tanquam

:

—
but it muft of neceflitie be rendred either for the dead, or over

the dead , not thofe that arc baptized for dead, that is, as dead

men. There remaincth yet one interpretation which feemeth

to be moft agreeable to the fcopc of the Apoftle, and the ante-

cedents and confcquents. The interpretation is this. If there 5;

be no relurreftion of the dead, what fhall they do, that is, what

flail become ofthem, in what mifaable condition arc they who are

baptized, vi%. with their own blond, and not oncly fuffer grie-

vous torments, but even death it felf for the dead ? that is, for

the caule or quarrell of the dead
j

or in flead of the dad, for

whofe fake they chofe rather to differ death, then they would

deteft them to the heathen or betray them into the hands of

their bloudy perfecutors : or who willingly undergo the baptifme

ofblond for the faith of them that are now dead •, and in ipeci-

ciall for maintaining this very Article of the refurreftion ofthe

dead : for which, as&St Paul, Aft. 23. 6. fo many hundreds

of Chriftians more were called in queftion, put to tortures,

and perfecuted even to death. The force of this argument of

the Apoftle is very evident, 3nd it well agreeth with the ar-

gument that enfueth, iVhyfiand we in jeopardie every boner ? and

I proteft by your rejoycing which I have in Chnft, I die day-

ly
;
and IfI havefought with beafis'at Ephcfm after the manner of

men, what advantagetb it me if the dead rife not at all ? As for the

word baptizing,it is not only fo taken moft frequently by theFa-

thers and Schoolmen, who ufually diftinguifh baptilme into

bapti/ma flaminis, fluminis fanguinis, of the Spirit, Water,

and Bloud but alfo in fundry places of Scripture, asMatth.

20.22. Mar. 10. 38, 39. Luk. 12. 50. I have a baptifme to be

baptiied with,and how am I ftraitned till it be accomplilhed ?

V. 31. by your rejoycing'] Some read our. It is a kind of

moft vehement affeveration, after the manner of an oath
;
as

lfheftiould havefaid, As true as my principal joy and glory

in this world is in the blefling of God upon my mimftery to-

wards you. .

I die daily] That is, death hangeth over me continually,

and I do daily prepare my felf tor it : or I am not oncly in dan-

ger of my life every day, but am continually aflaulted withfo

many erodes and tribulations that my life is rather a contrnuall

death, then a life unto me, 2 Cor. 1 1 . 2 3 . et dcinceps

V. 32. Ifafter the manner of men] Or, to fpeak after the

manner ofmen. Either the meaning is, ifto fpeak after the man-

ner of men, that is, if I may now take the priviledge to fay

fomethingof my lelf as men do in the like cafe, or if I have

fought according toman, that is, as men led by nothing but

that which is humane,to wit, vain-glory and tome other world-

ly refpeft, not looking by faith at the refurreftion ,
and at

God therewarderof thofe, that fuffer for him at that day : If

I (hould thus have expofed my felf unto fo apparent danger of

death what benefit would it have been unto me ? Orlaftly,

the meaning m3y be, If I have fought with beafts after the

manner of men; that is, in fuch fort as if they had been men,

and my Antagonifts.

fought with beajls at Epeftu] Either the words are fpoken

figuratively, and by beads he meaneth beaftly minded men,

fuch as the Cretians were whom he calleth cvill beafls and flow

bellies- Tit. 1. 12. and fuch as Ignatius faith he fought withall

from Syria to Rome, W ** **?"***£!

M not being bitten, faith he, by brute beads,

but by favage creatures in the fliape of men. Or the words may

be taken properly, as Chryfojlome, Ambrofe, and others un er-

ftand the words : and Nicepbom m his fecond bookothccle-

fiafticall hiftory, cap. 25. reportethit literally-, for certain it is

that the Chriftians were often damnatt ad beflias, and it was an

ufual (peech in Tertullians dayes,Chriftianos ad Leones: and this

literall interpretation affords a ftronger argument for the re-

furreftion,which is the fcope of the Text,and better forteth with

his former arguments, then if we underftand the wor s 0 a

n>C

ui°atfidtinhf] Seelfa.22.13. That is, let us take our

fill Qfour pleafures, for after death we can take none : theie are

the fpecches of Epicures : the like we find in Anacreon, 1

Sueaov m cite-, and mors aurcmvellens,Vivite,ait,vemo. This A-

theifticall fpeech of theirs, the Apoftle reproveth in the words

following, faying, Be not deceived, refuting the verfe of one

Poet by the verfe of another Poet, to wit, Menander,according,

to whofe example Amobiles and Laffantm, and many other of

the ancient Fathers rcfell the heathen by the teftimoniesof the

better fort of the heathen, both Philofophers,Oratours, an

Poets.

V. 3 4. to rightcoufneffe] Gr. ngbteoufly.
. ,

V 26. Thou fool ,
that which thou fowejt] Thou naighteit have

learned cither of thefe, faith Paul, (if thou hadft not too e

thy felf) by daily experience: forleedsare fownand rot, and

yet notwithftanding they are fo farre from perifiung t er^’
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Chap. xv. Annotations on the firft Epift le of PauI to the Corinthians.

that* contrariwife they grow up farre more beautifull ; and

whereas they are fown naked, they fpring up green and frefh

:

and doth itfeeme incredible to thee that our bodies fhould rife

from corruption, and that with far more -excellent qualities then

they had before ?

V. 38. But Goi givctb it a body'] -We fee diverfitie both in

one and the felf-fame thing, which hath now one forme,then

another, and yet keepeth his own kind
; as it is evident in a

feed or grain, which is fown bare, but fpringeth up after ano-

ther foit; and alfo in divers kinds of one felf-fame fort, as a-

mong beafts • as alfo among things of divers forts, as the hea-

venly bodies and the earthly, which alfo differ very much one

from another
;
therefore there is no caufe why we fliould re-

jeft either the refurredion of the bodies, or the changing of

them into a better efhte as a thing lmpoffible or ilrange.

V. 41. So alfo is the refurreftton of the dead ] He maketh
three manners of qualities of the body being raifed

;
firft incor-

ruption, becaufe they fhall be found and altogether of a nature

that cannot be corrupt
;
fecondly glory, becaufe they fhall be

adorned with beauty and honour : thirdly power, becaufe they

fhall continue everlafting without meat, drink, and all other

helps, without which this frail. life cannot keep it lelf from
corruption.

V. 44. It is fown a naturall body'] Gr. an animate. The Greek
word is not but'r,ja"M>> not a naturall body, but word
for word an anima'e, or a [only body, that is, fuch a body as is

quickned and maintained by luch a living foul onely as Adams
was,ofwhom all we are born naturally,of a foul which ftandeth

in need of the bodies help and refeftion, by eating, drinking,

breathing, and the like; being thus animated thereby, as other

living creatures are;a foul which produceth no other effeftin the

body, but onely an earthly mutable aud mortall life, not able

to fave it from fickneffe, age, confumption and death
;
much

lelfe able to reftore it to life again after it hath loft it.

it if rdfei a jptrituall body J Not in refpeft of fubftance
,

or being: but by reafon of thofe qualities which the glorified

body fhall partake of
;
that is, that befidcs the life which they

have by their fouls, they fhall befuftained without any bodily

means, and kept m an eternall, incorruptible, blefled, and glo-

rious life, by the fupematurall virtue of the holy Spirit infufed

into them by Jefus Chnft. Or by a fpirituall body, as fome of
the Ancients affirm:, he meaneth a body free from carnall de-
Gres, being wholly fubjeft to, and ruled by the Spirit.

a naturall bo iy] Gr. an animate.

V. 4*. vim made a living foul] Gr. into a living foul. See
Gen. i. 7. To be fuch a creature as fhould live a bodily and ani-

male life here by virtu: of the foul, wherein lieth the- fountain

of thi life, while it is joyned with the body : but yet can by no
means of it felf conferre the divine and fpirituall life, nor
make that its union with the body fhould r main indifloluble,

nor joyn the fame again being once di(Lived.

a qiuchjungjpirit ] Gr. into a quic^ningjpirit. The laft Adam,
that is, Jefus Chrift the head of all the deft,is ordained by God
to be the fountain and author of a fpirituall and eternall life, by
the communication of his Spirit which reftoreth life unto the
dead, and confemth it in them perpetually.As he now after his

refurreftion hath a fpirituall body himfelf, immortal! and in-

corruptible; ^Phil.j.z 1.) fo alfo fhall he give the like bodies
to all fuch as defeend from him, not by way of any naturall pro-
pagation, but by a fpirituall regeneration : for each Adam doth
communicate to his off-fpring

;
the one by nature, the other by

grace, thafwhich he hath of his own.
V. 47. the Lord from heaven] The meaning is not that

Chnft brought his body from heaven, as Adam received his

body from the earth
,
but as Johns Bnptifmc is faid to be

from heaven, though neither he nor the water wherewith he
baptized defeended From heaven -, but becaufe he received it

from God who is in heaven • fo alfo Chrift our Lord accor-
ding to his humane nature is faid to be from heaven, becaufe
his humane nature was formed by the holy Ghoft, and united
to the Divine; and in this regard his generation was divine and
heavenly.

V. 50. Now] Or, But.

that flcjh and blond cannot inherit the kingdoms of God] Some
underibnd by flcih and bloud carnall men and fuch as walk
after the flcfli

;
and though it be true that fuch men without

repentance and a change of their life (hall never enter into hea-
ven

: yet if we well confider the antecedents and confcqucnts,
that cannot be th: meaning of the ApofUe in this place

;
but

rather thi fuch flelh and bloud as ours is* now, maintained by
c^jorjll meats and drmks’of a mornll and corruptible nature,
cannot inherit the kingdom ofGoi, for it followeth,neither doth
corruption inherit incorruption. fpk.fCfp . 0 • ‘2. / •

V
. $ i. JVeJhaU not atlflecp,Sic. ] Thofe that fhall be alive

at Chrifts coming^ iholl not deep; that is, die after the manner
of other men, and reft in their graves for a time, and then be
raif.-d up after vjrd] yet they (hall be changed,that is,their cor-
n ptibilitie an A mortality lhall bc_changei into incorruptibility
and immonafiuc.

Chap.
V. 11. at the laft trump] Or, in the. See Matth. 24. 5 u

1 Theff. 4. 1 6. Some by the laft trump underftand the voyce

°r ^ *rchanSel 5
.

or thrifts proclamation for the raifinw
o- ™e dead.: but it feems more probable, that as the pec£
pie of God were affembled in their folemne feafts andfaftsby
the found of a Trumpet; and as on Mount Sinai the Law was
delivered with a moft loud and dreadfull found; fo alfo the
fummons of all the dead fhall be with fome fuch found, which
is here called the laft trump

; not as fome popifh Divines con-
ceive, becaufe it was the feventh Trumpet of thofe that are
mentioned in the Revelation

; for the Revelation was written
divers yeers after gBSt Pauls death, and therefore it is not
likely he alludeth to any of thofe Trumpets there mentioned
but becaufe after it no Trumpet fliould ever be founded.

V. 54. Death is fallowed up, &c. ] Seelfa. zy. 8. Hof.
13

;
14

;

in vieforie] Or, into viftoric.

V. yy. 0 death, where is thy fling] This is a fong of triumph
fung by the Apoftle, raviflied as it were, at the contemplation
of the conqueit of death

; and it feemeth to be taken out of the
Prophet Hofea 13.14.
O grave] Or, hell. The word in the Originall fignifieth

grave, or hell ; but it fliould feem that here principally the grave
is meant

; forafinuch as the Apoftle treateth here of the abo-
lition of temporall death.

V. 16. Thejiing ofdeath isfinne] That is,finne armeth death
againft us, and is as it were the weapon, whereby we receive
our deaths wound.

and theflrengtk offinne is the law] That is, by virtue of the
law finne bringeth men to death and condemnation

; for finne
is neither known nor imputed to us but by the law : and when
the law forbiddeth ought, our corrupt and carnall nature is

provoked thereby the more to defire and lull afterdt, Rom.
5 - 13-

y7. througe] Or, by.

CHAP. X VI.

Verf. U 1

t

Pox the firft day of the week] Or. one of the Sab-
baths. Gr. Tec. one ofthe week- In the OnginaU

one day, an Hebraifme
;
fee the like expreflion, Gen. i.y. Dan.

9. 1. Matth. 18. 1. Luk.14. 1. one day ofthe Sabbaths

:

Where-
by oftentimes the whole week is fignified, as Mar. 16. Cj. Joh.
*o. 1. Therefore the Greek Scholiaftwell rendreth mU, iff,

ou&St*,,-nn the Lords Day,on which the Apoftles wer«
keep their Aflemblies, Joh. 20. 19. Aft. 20. 7. which

ratfrjohn,. Rev.1.10. calleth *<'&**>, the Lords Day,becaufe
it was the day on which he rofe from the dead

; and it was
rby the Church peculiarly dedicated to his honour. Or it is fo
called, as the Sacrament is called cxha Dominica, and the Lord*
Prayer oratio Dominica, becaufe the Lord inftituted the one
and commanded the other ; When ye pray, fay. Our Father*
&c. Luk. 1 1.2. For fo Athanafa faith exprefly, «&©* pin-
S*** tif nZtU, tit nutx*r, our Lord tranflated the Sabbath
to the Lords Day

;
whether he did this immediately by him-

felf, or by his Apoftles infpired by him, all comes to one. Sea
Hilar. Prolog, in Pfal. Nos oftava die qua E. ipfa prima eft
perfctli Sabbati fcjlivitatc Ixtamur.

byhiminjlore] In the Originall, gathering a treafurc. That
is by little and little, every Lords Day adding fomething to
make up a gift worthy the fending : or it may be the Apoftle
in the ufe of that phrafe would imply that by this colfeftion for
the poor, they (ball gather treafurc in heaven,Matth 6.20.

as God hathjirofpered him] The Originall is ««.<An*q, which
fiimfieth properly a happyjourncy or voyage, and by a figure is

taken for any kind of profpentie or welfare
;
and the Apoftles

meaning is, that every one ought to lay by and contribute ac-
cording as the Lord hath blefled him, 2 Cor.8.1 1.

he no gatherings when I come] Which will not he fo conve-
nient on the fudden, nor fo bcncficiall for the poor.

V. 3. your liberalitie unto ferufalem] Gr. gift. In the Ori-
ginall it is nS* a«e»> that is, your grace, or freegift, which
word heufeth rather then ytur dimes becaufe this
was a kind of holy offering to the Saints, and not a work of or-
dinary charitic towards the poore: and hereby alfo he figni-

fieth that this their pious and bountifull inclination to contri-
bute to the Saints, was an effeft of Gods grace in the Corin-
thians, as isexprcfly affirmed, 1 Cor. 8. 1,2. We do you to
wit of the grace ofGoi bellowed upon the Churches of Mace-
donia, becaufe in great mall of affliftion their joy aboun-
ded, and their extreame povcrtic abounded to their rich libe-

ralitie. •

V. 7. by my way] Gr. in my puffier

.

but I truft to tarry] Gr. Tec. for I hope to tarry.

V. 9. For agreatdoore and effcftiuU is opened unto me] A
great occafioti or opportunity ofdoing much good in my mi-
nifterie. For EphcGis was a Citie very much frequented as well

5f T •"



Annotations on the fecond Epiftle ofPatti to the Corinthians.
Chap. j.

:n reearti of the famous Temple of Dnna there, as alfo diverfe

Schools and Nurceries of Learning : or the Apoftle may inti-

mate that feme great advantage was given to the Gofpel y

the convevfion ofTome men or women of prime note in that

C
'“i there are nm,Omfms ] Where .here « the greaKft

©pportunitie ofteretl of doing good, there the -le'-'lLmah' 1

ih uments are bufieft to flop and hinder it. For, as Chry

(eltome well obferveth, he beftirreth himfelf moft whweheis

like to lofe moft-, and no marvell that the Gofpel findeft, m^-

ny enemies, fith Truth is a ftranger uoc*» earth i
aidC

^
ftl

fet for the fall and rife of many, and for a fign which fliallbe

Gr. but. or,** Ibcfcechym

bre

addicted tbemfelves to] Ox, appointed themfelves for

V 1 6 That ye fubmit your [elves unto fuch] Or, beJubjttt

unto
'

That you honour and reverence them and be obedient

unto them, and be content to be led by them as being my fel-

low-labourers, and fuch as have beftowed thenafelves and their

s
”v

S

Thatf,*
for fuch men as they are indeed -, or (hew your felves thankfidl

unto them both in my behalfand your own.

V. zo. Greetye one another'] See Rom. 16.16.

with an holy W' 1 Not with an hypocrmcaU kifle as J udas,

nor out ofa carnal! affedion, as Prov.y.xj- but expreffe your

unfained love unto them as they are called to be Saints and fel-

low-members of one holy myfticall body whereof Chrift is the

head. See Rom. 16 16.

V. zz. love not
1
Thatis, outof meere malice, and ddpe-

rate hatred oppofeth Chrift and his Gofpel. It is delivered by a

Mciofis ,
or figurative fpcech whereby lcfTe is Spoken

,
and

more implied, being a crime of that horrid nature as the Apo-

ftle was loath to expreffe it. 1 King. z i. 10.

anathema ,
Maran-atha] The former word is Greek

,
figm-

fying accurfed, Rom. 9. 3. Gal. 1. 8. the latter is a Syriack

word, Iwmtying our Lord eometh. For Maran is our Lord, and

atha eometh. It is a word ufed in the greateft excommunica-

tion among the Chnftians, implying that they fummoned the

excommunicated before the dreadfull Tnbunall at the laft

coming of the Sonne of God. See Jude 14,15- Behold, the Lord

eometh with ten thoujands of his Saints
,

to execute judgement upon

all, See. Others expound it thus : Let him be accurfed even

till the coming of the Lord,to his deaths day, even for ever.

This dreadfull kind of excommunication which the Apoftle

here calleth Maran-atha ,
the Jewes called Sammatha, Sent ng-

mfying the name of God Tctragrammaton, or Jehovah, and atha

venit, he eometh. Others, frgm Sam figmfying there and rai-

tha mors, their death. Now the Apoitle thundereth out thi-j

dreadfull fcntence of excommunication here againft the wilfull

1 oppofersofthe Gofpel and impenitent haters of Chnit, not out

of any evill paffion of mind, but out of an Apoftolicall lpirit

1 and holy zeale.

CHAP. I-

I(N d* Timothy our
brother ] I?ot accord-

,

mg to the fleih ,
for we read not-that

' Timothy was of kmne to 6®P;aul-,

but brother in Chrift in the profellion

of the Gofpel, and brother alfo mthg

y j-j Miniftery of the word > being SS3H

Pauls companron , aud fellow -labourer in “ AP^

ftle and an Evangelift.

}Zl\
nTl embrace *e holvprofeflmnrf

Chnftians, who were admitted into the Church which is the

communion of Saints, who attend upon the holy ordinances of

gS and follow after peace and hohneffe, without which no

man ftiall fee God The Greek Scholiaft noteth , that he ufeth

Si the word
not holy, but unearthly, whereby aUdrofeammrg

the^ Corinthians that were earthly minded ,
and fought not the

things that are above ,
but the things that are below,are exclu-

ded out of the Apoftles falutation.
„ , g0(j

'

1S

For as the kingly Prophet profeffeth, Pfal. 16. z. our goodnefle

mendeth noTto him The Apoftle here beginneth with thankl-

S, which notwithftanding otherwise then he was wont he

applyeth to himfelf •,
beginninghis Epiftle with thetemgfor*

of the dignitie of his Apoftlelhip, confirmed as it ijonld leem

thereunto by their impommitie, who tooke: oecafion to <defpife

him by reafon of his great croffes, and affliftions : but he »n-

fwereth that he is notTo afflided, but that his comforts do ex-

ceed his afflidions, (hewing the ground of them, even the mer-

cv of God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chriit.

y
the Father of mercies] Though judgements proceed from

God as well as mercies ,
yet he is not in ScnPtu^ ^/Jm ]

called the Father of judgements, as he is here, the Father ofmer

7es: becaufe mercie and compafGon arifeth meerely from hun-

felf and he delighteth in it, Mic. 7- * 8 . but our finnes are the

caure why he infiifteth any judgements upon us. And it is fur-

ther here to be noted, for the comfort of all thofe that grone

under any heavie croffe ,
or fuffer <*>nfli s wit e pera ion

ftlf, that the Father ot our Lord Jefus Chrift is the lather al

annotations
ON THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAFL THE

Apoftle to the CORINTHIANS.
foof mercy, and not of mercy only in the fingular number,

but of mercies in the plurall ,
and which is yet more ,

the God

of all confolation. .

V 4 iVho co.mforteth va in all our tribulation J He laith not,

who fuffereth us not to be afflided : for he knoweth that it is

good for us to be afflifted ,
as the holy Prophet David profef-

feth and Chrift himfelf faith ,
As many as I love

,
I rebuke

and chalign : Revel. 3. 19. but who comforteth us in our af-

thatwemay be able to comfort them] Oecumenm out:of this

paffage rightly oblerveth the fingular modeftie of the Apoftle,

who faith not , that he received comrortfrom God in thole ta-

bulations which he fuffered for the Gofpel ,
for his owne

fake, becaufe his patience or diligence in his numftery deferved

any fuch confolation j
but that God afforded him thofe com-

forts for the good of others,that he might be the better enabled

to comfort them by thofe cordials, which he received by th«

WM»*»«•] Gr

.

va. The affliftions and calamities which we fuffer for Chnit, or

Chrift fuffereth in us his members. r , r r or * i

V 6 which U effeHuaU in the enduring of the fame fufertngs]

Or is wrought. Although falvauon be given us freely :
yet be-

caufe there is a way appointed to us , whereby we muft come to

it which is the race of an innocent and upright life which we

muft run therefore we are faid to worke our falvauon : Phil.

a . 1 a. and becaufe it is God only that of his free goodwdJ

worketh all things in us, therefore is he faid to worke thisft-

vation in us by the felfe fame things, by which wemuftpaffc

to everlafting life ,
after that we have once overcome all

cumbrances.
^ ^ brethren, haveyou

He^
neffeth, that he is not only not alhamed of ^&iorx,b*.

that he defireth alfo to have all men know the gre-^
n-

them ,
as alfo his delivery from them ,

although it bs not yet

P£
Sfe came to va in AfialWhether he meane by this affitow,

the great oppofitionhe found by thofe many adverfaries men •

tinned by him, x Cor. 16. 9- or the great tumult at Ephefusby

Dememus and his fellow craftfmen, A&- 9:.
rtairt

'

;

dangerous fickneffe wherewith he was vifited ,
«:ts not ca

but here he thought good to acquaint them wrth«^

{hew his great love to them ,
in that he concealed n

g
?

them, which befell him :
partly to ftirre them up to give

thanks for his great deliverance. _ v\'ere-

V. O. thpnmi.f imbmwfdv'n Or

MvciSouriara»&, s»ve»rfel«if“ de:ldi
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Onp. Annotations on thefecood Epiftle of Pdalto the Corinthians.

were not only pall hope in other mens judgements
,
but even in

our own.
V. 10. fo great a death'] He faith not, out of fo great a dan-

ger, but lb great a death

,

becaule the danger was fo great, that it

was part mans help,or hope of delivery. He taketh the' word
death, as eife-where, in death often , (,i Cor. 1 1. a$. ) either for

fuch fickneffe , or perfecutions in which there appeared no hope
ot efcaping with life

,
or fuch torments as were equivalent to

' , the pangs of death.

V. ir. Ton ilfo helping together by payer form] Gr. Tec.
we alfo helping together by payer for you. See Rom. 15.30. That
he may not feeme to boafthimfelf, he attributeth all to God,
and withall acknowledgeth himfclf to be much indebted unto
them for their prayers for him.

thanks may be given] The end of the afflictions of the Saints
is the glory of God, and therefore they ought to be precious un-
to us.

V. 11. that infmplicicy ] Gr. Tec. puritie. Here he putteth
away another Hander, to wit, that he was a light man, andin-
conltant, feeing that he promifed to come unto them, but brake
his word and came not : and firIf he fpeaketh of the fimplicitie

of his minde, and plain and open dealing, which they knew by
his fpeech when he was prefent, and they ought alio to acknow-
ledge it in his letters being abfent

;
and moreover he protefbth

that he will never be otherwayes.

and godly finceritie ] Gr. and finceritie of God. In the Origi-
nally it is the finceritie ot God

,
that is, fuch finceritie as is in

the God of truth, who is alwayes conftant and immutable
3
or

finceritie before God
, or in the fight of God , oot feigned or

. hypocriticall.
3

mtbflejhly ] Gr. inflefoly.

by the grace] Gr. in thegrace.

V. 13. or] Gr. Tec. and.

V. 14. that we areyour rejoycing) Pauls rejoycirig in the Lord
was, that he had gained the Corinthians to the Lord? and they
themfelves rejoyced

, .that they had fuch an Apoftle to be their

inftruftor, who taught them fo purely and fincerely.

V. 15. afecond benefit ] Or, grace. Some render a double
joy, but the word is not, ^«t',but^ay»:and the Apoftles mean-
ing is, that they might reape a double fruit

, both of his letters

and of his prelence.

V. 17. purpofe ] Or, ctnfult.

beyea, yea, and nay, nay] Chrift commandcth, MattH. 5.37.
that our communication be yea, yea, and nay,nay •, neither doth
the Apoftle here contraiift it, but his meaning is, that with him
there was not yea, and nay, concerning the fame thing, that he
was not light and inconftant in his words

, as thole who affirme
and deny with a breath

,
promifing and not performing

, and
changing their purpofe at every turning of the hand, but accord-
ing to the faying of the Hebrews

5
etiam juftoncmeft etiam;&

eornirt n n^ftnon, fo his yea, was alwayes yea, and his nay, nay,
not his vea now, nay at another time, nor his nay yea

V. 18. true] Gr. faitbfuH.

word ] Or, peaching. .

was not ] Gr. Tec. is not.

V. 10. For all the ptmifes of God in him are yea ] God pur-
pofing to be glorified and perfeftly acknowledged for his truth,
m the accomplilhment of hispromifes in Chrift, preached by us,
hath withall given unto us the Apoftles, fuch ail infallible gui -

dance ot hiss Spirit , that the truth of our preaching might an-
.wer to the truth of Chrift his praetifc

, even as himfelfc did
a.ifwer exafify by his performance unto the prorailes of
God.

and in him amen ] Gr. Tec. therefore alfo they are by him amen.
As Chrift is the fame in Gods proinifes which are unchange-
able, fo are al. fuch promifes touching our (alvation, yea, that is,

truth; and amen, that js, aflurance. For fo much as God in the
new covenant maketh no proinifes of falvationuior fulfillcth anv
but in Chrift, and by Chrift.

7

unto the glory of God by tu ] Gr. to Godfor glory by us

c Yi ^ 1 •_ hath anointed tu ] With the grace of his holy Spirit,
bo Midi John alfo fpeaketh

, 1 Joh. 1.17. But the anointing
which you have received of him abideth in you

, and the fame
anointing teacheth you of all things.

v. *1. lVho bath alfo fealei va f He wrought the fame in us,
in regard of our Apoftlefhip, by the virtue of the fame Spirit,
that ratineth both in us and in all his faithful! children, his voca-
tion and ekftion, by the grace of regeneration, figmngusfor
hi, as with a fealc, a Tim. a. 1 9 . and as by a pledge aflimng us
of our future inheritance.

b

exrnefi of the Spirit ] That is, the holy Spirit , which is unto
u, as an earnr

ft, whereby God affurerh us, that he will pay as it
were the whole fumme of his promiles* For an earneft isn In t . ^ 9.9 H A a . L. . . . . . a ^ . t . fl

y - -»ii carncu is as a
pledge whereby we corihrmc a bargain, ornpteceof money,
whereby wc nffure the payment oTthe whole. The firftgift
therefore of the Spirit, and of life, i s n pledge of our whole in-

T'ZV I,lfomu
.

ch
’ th

r
at this aiming,fcilin^and pledging,

all krve to one and th: fame end.
9 r 5

Chap, ij,

V. 23 . I call God for a record upon my foul ] That is, againftmy (elf, and to the danger of my own life. So the Hebrews fay
to carry our foul m our hands

,
and Xenarcbus in Athcnaw u-kth the fame phrafe

,
* *• X‘?i \x«,, whereby they fio-

mfie that the life is in great danger. This is then a deep adjura-
tion, whereby the Apoftle affureth them even by oath, that he
•did not only not change hispurpofe of coming to them out of
levitie, but rather that he came not to them for this caufe that
he ought not be conftrained to deale more Amply with them
being prefent, then he would.

7

V. 7.4. Not for that we have dominion ] He removeth allfufpmon of arrogancy
, declaring that he fpeaketh not what he(aid before as a Lord over them

, but as a fervant appointed ofGod to comfort them.
r

but are helpers of your joy] He fetteth the joy and peace of
confidence, which God is the Author of, againft tyrannous fearand withall fticweth the end of the Gofpel, which is peace and)oym the holy Ghoft.

1

Chap, i r.

Verf.r.TAf heavineffe ] Caufing griefe amongftyou, which
1 he fliou d have done, if he had come unto them before

they had repented them.
V. 4. not that you Jhould begrieved] 1 he Apoftle in ftiarply

reproving them, though he could not but make them forrv vet
that was not his intent, but to {hew his affeftionate love to-wards them, and care of their falvation i that by furrowing af-ter a godly manner they might receive fpirituall conlblation :

For as worldly joy ends in forrow, fo godly forrow ends in
j0y!whence is that exhortation of ft Jerome to the penitent, Voleal

cr de dolore gaudeat , Let him grieve and rejoyce for fuch griefe
V. 5. But in part : that I may not overcharge you ali\ Gr*

overburthen. The words may carry different interpretations!
either he hath not grieved me in my own particular

, bat as a
part and member of the Church, whom that inceftuous perfon
hath offended : or he hath not wholly grieved me,as ifyou were
all delinquents. For although before I knew of your detefta-
tion or his crime, I wrote unto you in gcnerall tearmes i Cof
* ^

e Pu®f4
U
P’.

an<^ ^ave not mther forrowed j* that he
which hath done this thing might be put from among you Yet
now fince I have proofc of your love and obedience, and you
have cleared your felves by excommunicating him, I have caufe
to forrow but in part, only for his fake who was guiltie not for
you all, who have cleared your felves, that you are no upholders
or rrtaintainers of him.

r

V. 6. punifhment ] Or, cenfure.

of many] Gr. by.

V. 7. toforgive him, and comfort him] Or, gratifie. Re-
lease him of the fentence ofexcommunication, and receive him
again into the Church, and upon his urtfamed tokens of repen-
tance miniiter a Word of comfort to him, that he be not (wal-
lowed up in the gulph of defpaire.

V. 8 confirm your love towards him ] That at my entreatie
you would declare by the confcnt of the whole Churchithat yoit
take him again for a brother, ef

3

freely give
^^ ] gUM My thiH& •ff'™ur-) or,

to whom I forgave it ] Gr. Tec. what Iforgave,
in the perfon of Chrifi] Or, in thefight. Although Ferrandui

the Deacon, m his Epiftle to Egippius, taketh the perfon of Chrift
tor the hypoftafis, which is one in Chrift, though he confirt of
two natures, faying, ft quid donavi

, donavt propter vos in perform
tint! fit nmh w. ...... .. .»• /- / ' —

more agrccaoic co cnc ico[x: ot the Apoitlc itl

,
place, th pcrfon 0f Chnft, that is, in

Head of Chrift, or by Chrifts authoriuc and command who
I Ac ms» (cP* l F J .. 1 r /• *r
I

« r I r T /* 1
VUUiUUUUl

, wno
fud

,
As my Father fent me, I lend you: whofc finnes yc remit

they are remitted, Joh. 20. 13.
*

V. 11. I.
eft

Satan Jhould get advantage ofut] Left Satan
ovcr-rcach us. The Grcekc word, fiomfieth to have
more then belongs to one, and it is commonly ufed of the cove-
tous : the comparifon is uken from the greedy merchant

, that
Icrketh and uketh all opportunities to beguile and deceive
thers. The meaning then is, that we give not Satan an occafio.1
by our immoderate ngour^o fnatch away from us, or rume any
member ot the Church

, to make the Gofpel and the ininiftery
thereof more hatcfull, and to pervert the holy ufe of difc.plinc,
which confiftcth in the tfmpcr of chariuc

,
and hath no other

end then thel alvation of the (inner.

ignorant of his devices] Or, plots,or machinations. Machina-
tions or ftratagems

, of which Asontius hath written a fincular
ncuile « TU/i t . L * r\ 1 • .3, . o ’ — vv . an.*. 11 +
book : The particular wiles to which the Apoftle here pointeth^
feeme to be thefe, whereby he cndcavourcth to game upon th/
Church both wares, both by remiffcneffc of Church dilcipbnc,
and too much fcrcriuc 1 by rermfleneffe to rock the (inner a„

”

if if a ik»y



Chap. iij. Annotations on the fecond Epiflle ofPmI to the Corinthians. Chap iij.

flcep in fecuritie ,
and by too much fevenue to plunge him in

defpaire.

V- i a. was opened] Gr. being.

V i4- Or, But. . , , ,

caufeth us to triumph ] It is word for word

triumpheth us, that is, fubdueth us to the Gofpel

,

us obedient thereunto. So faith Livte ,
tnumphavit

Achats, Mimrnm triumphed the Acheans ,
that is, tnui

i

over ,hife of Acham. Or,>ri»»ftoc/i«.,cauIc th us to tnuneph

the world, the flrfh, 'and the dev.ll ;
or give* »= ft

in every place where we preach his word, to bring all countries

to the obedience of faith. c

*e /ivoitr 0/ knowledge ] He alludeth to the oyntm

rhe Priefts, and the fweet nrcenfe they offered : and mhaHra-

umateth the farre fpreadingof the Gofpel, whldtlto a fwKt

odour was blown by the breath of the Apoftles, preaching un

<**> •fCMan That is, pleahno

and acceptable to God , in regard that by us is made mamteit

^Ttberntbutarfjived, 2cc.^ The Gofpel is preached indiffe-

rently to all manner of perfons ,
but it worketh in a very difte

rent manner : forafmuch as being received by the faithfull ,
it

produceth in them life and falvation, as containing all the caules

thereof initfclfj but being rejected by unbeleevers,lt becom-

eth in them the occafion of a greater condemnation ,
and ma-

keth their perdition inevitable. As the fame light of the unne,

faith f'hryfoftomc, offendeth weake eyes, but recreate* and

comforteth the ftrong lighted ^
and as the fame Starre is to fome

/
to Others '&**&*> to fome a morning Starre bringing

light and day, and to others an evening Starre bringing dark-

neffc and night : So the Gofpel i« a comfort to fome, and a ter-

rour to others, bringeth eternall life and falvation to fome, but

by accident, everlaitmg darknefle and damnauon to others,

according to the Prophecie of Simeon, Luke 1. 34. Behold,this

child is fet for the fall and riling again of many m Ilrael.

V 16 favour of death unto death ] Gr. Tec. out of. A dead-

ly favour: not as if the Gofpel of its own nature breathed out

death to any j
for it is the Miniftery of life , 2 Cor.j. 6, 7.

and the power of God to falvation unto all beleevers, Rom. 1.

1 5. but by reafon that unbeleevers and impenitent miners,wil-

fully fet themfelves againftit, and thereby draw upon them-

felves the heavier judgement of God, Joh.3.3 6. iPet.z.7,8.

of life ] Gr. Tec. out of.

fufficieut ] Or,fit. . c „

V. 17. which corrupt the word of God] Or, deal deceitfully

with. See Chap. 4. Word for word, play the

huckliers with the word of God-, So Ennm faith elegantly,

aupomi helium, Sc Hmdianxauponari pacem, &?lm >
y

f *

and ‘2{ayanien calleth deceittull Teache s,

Hjrzvhvt, and Ignatius By this phrafe he taxeti t

falfe Apoftles with two grievous crimes : firft, that they adulte-

rated and fophifticated the word of God by mmg mg 10 o

phicall errours or humane traditions with it
,
as craitie er

chants fophifticate their wines by mingling them with water or

other liquors: fecondly ,
that they fet the word of God as it

were to fale, and handled it craftily and covetoufly,not lincere y

as they ought to have done in the fight of God.

CHAP. HI.

Veif.:f.z \TE are our epiflle ] As elfewhere he calleth them the

Y Seal of his Apoftlefliip, fo here his commendatorie

Epiflle, J'etJ'AtSt ft C
'P

,™C * •A-'-"** '

profiting of the Scholar is a commendation of his teacher.W hat

need then the Apoftle commendatory letters to the Corinthi-

ans, who themfelves are his commendatory letters to a

Churches ,
by their great growth in grace, and knowledge of

Jefus Chrift?
_

V.3. are manifeftly ] Gr. being mamfeftly.

to be the epiflle ] Gr. that ye are the epiflle.

written not with ink ,
hut with the Spirit ] The tables were

not written with ink, but with the finger of God. In this pait

therefore ofthe verfe , he oppofeth not the Epiftle of Chritt to

the writing in the Tables of ftone ,
but to ordinary letters

which are written with ink.

not in tables offtone ] He alludeth by the way to the compari-

fon ofthe outward miniftery of the priefthood of Levi with the

miniftery of the Gofpel
,
which he handle* afterwards more

^T^fuchtruftl This boldneffe we (Lew
,
and thus de-

fervedly may we boaft of the fruit and worthineffe of our

- V.<. \o think any thing ] Or, to reafon, or, conclude. Rom. 3.

iB. Any tiling which belongeth to the way of pietie and

true worfhip of God, as 90. Auftine expounded ,
Libro dedono

Perfev. c. 13 . or as the Greek Scholiaft expounds*, W e are not

fufficient of our fclves
,

fo much as to apprehend and conceive

the worth of the miniftery of the Gofpel ,
much L ffe to found

the bottom of the deep myfteries of falvation: Without me,

faith Chrift, jolyi 15.5. ye can do nothing : So far are we from

doing any good work of our felvcs, that we cannot think a good

thought.
,

. .

but our fufficiency is ofGod ] In that we are fit and meet to

make other men partakers of fo great a grace.

V.6. made us able minifters ] Or,fit, or, meet. He ampbheth

his miniftery, that is, the miniftery ot the Gofpel ,
comparing it

with the miniftery of the law -, which he confidereth in the per

fonofMofes, by whom the law was given, againft whom

he letteth Chrift the Author of the Gofpell. Now the compaii-

fon is taken from the very fubftanceof the miniftery.TheLaw is,

as it were, a writing of it felf deadband without efficacie;but the

Gofpell a new covenant, as it were the very virtue of God in

renewing, juftifying and faving of men. The Law propoundeth

death, accufing all men of unrighteoulneffe j
the Gotpell oftc-

reth and giveth nghtcoufneffe and life. The governance of the

Law ferved for a time, the Gofpell remaineth to the end ot the

wotld -,
and therefore what is the glory of thaty in comparnon

of the Majeftie of this ? , , ra
not ofthe letter'] That is

,
which doth not onely conhlt in

words and writing , without imparting any inward and fpiritu-

all virtue to effect and work the tame in men ,
which it doth re-

prefent to them:, but hath really joyned with it the virtue of the

Holy Spirit, working in the heart , and there ratifying and live-

ly imprinting what the fame propounds and promifeth.

the letter kflleth] Though the Law fhewed the way to life, yet

the letter thereof is faid here to kill, becaufe it doth notcom-

municate ability to corrupt man to keep the fame, nor makes

any promife to forgive the finne to him that trefpaffeth
,
but

curfeth every one that abide* not in all things which are writ-

ten in the Law: convincing us of our tranfgrelfion, and confe-

quently of our guilt of death, which is threatned to the tranf-

greffours •, for which caufe it is alfo called
,
The mimftery of

condemnation. _ r „ . ,

but the [pintgiveth life] Or, quickenetb. The Gofpell doth

not onely lhew the way to life and falvation^ by faith in Jefus

Chrift; but is likewife accompanied with the power ofthe Holy

Spirit
,
whereby faith is wrought and kept in the Elect, and

they themfelves are raifed up front the death of fin
,
and quick-

ned to the life of holineffe.

V.7. miniftration] Or, minifterie.

written ] Gr. in letters,

glorious] Gr. in glory.

for the glory ofbis countenance ] The word glory, betokens* a

brightneffe ,
which was bodily in Mofss, but is fpintually m

V 8 the miniftration ofthe Spirit] Or
,
minifterie. That is,

of the Gofpell, whereby God offereth ,
yea, and giveth his Spi-

rit; not as a dead thing ,
but as a quickening Spirit, working

life.

glorious] Gr.tn glory.
_

V.9 . miniftration ] Or, minifterie.
.

miniftration ofrigbteoiifneffe] Or, minifterie. Vi^. of Chrift,

which being imputed to us as our own, we are not onely not

condemned ,
but alfo we are crowned as righteous.

V. 1 o. had no glory in this refpeH ] That is

,

had not glory
^

comparatively j as filver is not precious in comparifon of gold,

nor precious ftones brighyn comparifon of the Starres, nor the

light of the Moon in comparifon of the Sunne. As, laith Uecu-

menius, *e light of a Candle feemeth moft bright in the

night! but in the mid-day is fo obfeured^hat it deferve* not the

name of a light j
fo is the fight of the Law obfeured m fuch

fort by the fight of*e Gofpell, that it feems to have no fight or

glory at all.

refpett ] Gr. part.

V.II. was glorious] Gr. by glory.

is glorious] Gr. is in glory.

V.12 .plainneff1] Or, boldneffe, or freedom.

V. 1 3 And not as Mofes

.

&c. ] See Exod. 34- ??• He ?*“

poundeth by *e way the allegory of Mofes his covering, whi h

was a token of the darkneffe and weakneffe that is in men.
was a tOKen or me udiauuiv ”

,
: . , n - /.u

whofe eyes were ra*er dazled by *e bright fhimng

Lawrthen lightened : which covering was taken away by he

corning of Chriff, who lighteneth the heMts, an!coming or L,nriit, wnu c •
•

to the Lord, that we may be brought from the ftavery of *«

blindneffe ,* and fet in the liberty of the light, by the virtu

Could not fee the mark and main fcope of Mofes

,

the bottom of his miniftery.
. _nfwer to a

V.14. But their mindes were blinded ] This lsanan

fecret Objeftion ,
whence it comes that the people of If^

not now beleeve the mamfeftation of the end °f the La ,

by the Gofpel : Why do they fee nothing in the Gof^l,whi*i

fo clear ? The Apoftle anfwereth, that there is a Va ng
^

S
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Chap. iiij. Annotations on the fecond Epiftle ofPaul to the Corinthians,

over, not the Gofpel, but their hearts, by a malicious and wil-

full obduration , John 9. 39. Pvom.i 1 7, 25. As if he (hould

fay,The light (bines indeed? but thofe that thotild behold itaihut

their eye-lids againft it.
1

which vaile is done away in Qhrijl ] The Vaile is taken

away by the knowledge and Spirit of Chrift? and when
they (hall be converted unto Chrift, they lliall like uybe
brought to the right underftanding of the Law

, and be ful-

ly convinced in their hearty that the Law was given to no fuch

end ,
but that they mull feek the righteoufnefle by faith in

Chrift, without themfelves, Rom.10.4. Gal. 3.14.
V. 15. if upon ] Gr. lyech upon.

V. 17- How the Lord is tint jpirit ] Or
,
But. Chrift is that

Spirit which taketh away that covering
,
by his working in our

hearts ,
whereunto alfo the Law ltfelf called us, though in

vain ,
becaufe it fpeaketh to dead menytill the Spirit quic-

ken us.

where 1 Gr. Tec. to whom.

there is libertie ] From the yoke and burden of the Ceremo-
niall, and curfe alfo of the morall.

V.iS. But we ill with open face ,
See. ] Gr. uncovered. Go-

ing forwards in the allegory of the covering
,
he compareth the

Gofpel to a Glade
,
which though it be moll bright and radi-

ant
,
yet it doth not onely not dazle their eyes that look on it,

as the law did *, but alio transformed! them with its beams,
fo that they be alfo partakers of the glory and lhining of it to

lighten others ; as Chrift faid to his Difciples, Ye are the

light ofthe world, Matth.5. 14.

arc changed into the fame image ] As, faith Oecumenius,
Silver fet againft the Sunne

,
by the beames thereof caft upon

it ,
becomes it felf radiant

;
fo we being enlightned by

the Spirit
,

caft light upon others. Now that in Head of the

Vail of thofe Molaicall figures
,
God hath given to his Church

the clear glafle of his Gofpel all the faith full do freely behold
there by faith the glorious light of his mercy, truth, and the

reft of his divine attributes
;
and by means thereof they are

made like unto him in the glory of holineffe
, and in newneffe

of life. Mofes put away the Vail that hung over his face, when
he appeared before the Lord

, and by this beholding of God
had his face lightened , and ftuning with beams

3
fo have we

now a free acceffe unto God by the Gofpell
,
which is not as a

dark Vail, but a pure refplendent glafle wherein the glorious

countenance of God is feen by us
,
and we are thereby renew-

ed
,
and as it were glorified in our mindes according to' the

fame image of God.

from glory to glory
, even as by the Spirit of the Lord ]

Or, ofthe Lord the Spirit. By the Spirit of the Lord, or by the
Lord the Spirit

,
by the Spirit who is the Lord

;
that is, one of

the fame being and fubftance with the Father and the Son. This
Spirit worketh in us by degrees

,
and this work of his isftill

in pro°reffe here in this life
,

untill we attain to the perfection
of the life to come •, and as we grow from grace to grace , by
this fpirit of fanChfication in us

,
fo alfo from glory to glory,

dll we be perfectly renewed
, according to the image of God,

5

in holineffe and righteoufnefle.

CHAP. mi.

Verf.i.O Eing we have this minifierie ] Gr. having thisO mtniftery.

we faint not ] Gr. we fhrinl^ not hac\
;
or, grow weary and

flothfull. Though we are broken in pieces with heart-griefs and
calamities,yet we yccld not;notwithftanding all the di'icourage-
ments we finde in the world, we flack not our pace

,
nor remit

any thing of our real for Gods glory,which, like fire, is kindled
more, and not at all quenched by the blalls of oppofition.

V.i. bidden things ofdijhonefly J Gr. fhame. All fecrct un-
derhand dealing, all lurking holes to hide fliamelefle practices.
As we preach the clear and evident truth of the Gofpel • fo our
carnage is open and fair , not hating the light, os they who
doevill.

nor handling the word of God deceitfully ] They handle the
Word deceitfully, whoeither conuptitby mingling falfe do-
ftrincsor humane traditions with it •, or thofe who preach the
pure and finccre truth

, but not fincerel)Ocekjng by the preach-
ing thereof their own glory or gain, as did the falfe apoftlcs,
Phil. 1. if, 16.

,
y- 3 • But ifour gofpell be hid ] Becaufe he had faid before in

the Iaft Verfe ofthe former Chapter, VVc with open face behold
the glory of the Lord

, here he prevents an objection which
might be mide againft him. If you preach the Gofpel with
Joch plainnefle and finccnty

, delivenng the naked truth naked-
v* how cometh it to paffc that fofew are enlightned by your
preaching

, and that the Gofpel is hid to fo many ) He anfwcr-
eth, that the fault is not in the preachers , but m themfelves,
Whole eyes Satan hath pluckt out

,
or blinded lo, that they can

^l^
not^,nS » though it be never fo clear and evident in it

that are lofl ] Or, that perijh.
Y
J‘J

ke^d °ftb“ worLd
1 <fA uftine in his book defpiritu&ht. a Marcel.mnderftandeth by the god of this world, the trueGod vvhojuftly blindeth the mindes of infidels, non injundende

mxlttixm
, fed fubtrahendo gratiam

,

not by infufing any malice
into them, but by taking away from them, or not giving unto
them enhghtmng grace. And true it is, that as obdurauonof
the heart, io excecation of the undemanding is m Scripture at-
tributed to the true God

,
who juftly infliCteth them as punilh-

ments upon them
,
who wilfully oppofe the light of his truth,and

not onely refift, but defpight the Spirit of grace; vet bvcompa-
ring this Text of the Apoftle with John 12.3 1. The Prince of
ofthis world is caft out, and Ephef. 6 1 2. it (hould feem ra-
ther, that the Apoftle by the god of this world, underftandeth
Satan, who by the juft judgement of God hath gotten fuch a
dominion over unbeleevers

, as if he were their God, and he
ufurpeth the honour and foveraignty of God

, and they readily
obey and ferve him as their Lord and God. And it is worth our
obfervation

, that the Apoftle ftyleth him not the god of the
world Amply, but the god of this world, verf.i 2.vvhich wholly
lyeth in wickedneffe, 1 John 5.19.

the light ofthe glorious Gofpel of Chrift ] Gr. the light of the
Gofpel of theglorie ofChrift. Wherein is manifefted the Majeftie
of the perfon and reign of Chrift, the foveraign excellency of his
benefits

, and the divine efficacie of his Word and Spiritn us.
r

the image ofGod ] In whom the Father fetteth forth himfelfto
be teen and beholden

, who is the ingraven form of his perfon,
Hebr.iij. And thisis fpoken ofhim, not onely in regard of his
divine nature, being the eternall Word and Wifdom of the Fa-
ther

;
but alfo in regard that he is God, revealed in the

flefh, by whorn the glory and righteoufnefle
,

grace, wifdome,
and power of God is revealed unto us in the 'Gofpel as in a
glafle, Col.1.15.

V.f. wepreach not our [elves ] We make no oftentation of
our gifts, nor in the exercifing of our Miniftery feek our own
glory

, but Chrifts ; neither cany we our felves as Lords over
your faith, but as your fervants in and for him, Chap. 1.24.

V.6. commanded ] Gr. faid to.

the light ofthe knowledge ] That being lightened of God vve
fliould in like fort give that light to others, as a candle tinded
giveth light to the whole room.

in theface offcfuA Chrift ] Or
, in the perfon offefm Chrift.

The glory of God ihinedin the face of Jefus Chrift; for as
John affirmeth, chap.i.v.14. The Word becameflefh, and

dwelt among us, and we faw his glory, as the glory of the onely
begotten Sonne of Father, full of grace and truth. Or, *»

, in the perfon, that is
,
in the room, (lead, name, and au-

thority of Chrift, whole Ambaffadours we are.

V. 7 . in earthen veffels ] Or, in veffels ofJbeil. He here taketh
away a (fumbling block,to wit,that theApollles were vile,weak,
frail and miferable men

;
Paul anfwereth , that he and his fel-

low Apoftles were as it were earthen Veffels of fmall price, and
fubjeCt to many Enochs and falls

,
yet that there was mod excel-

lent treasure of wifilom and knowledge in them. Some conceive
that the Apoftle alludcth to glafle Lanthorns,in which lights are
carried, and that he hereby intimateth

, that they hid not their
light, but that it (hincd through them as a Candle doth through
aLanthorn. If we render

, Veffell of (hell
, then the

Apoftle manifeftly alludeth to pretious Pearl which is found in
fliels; the pearl is that rich pearl mentioned in Matth. 13.46.
which the Merchant fold all that he had to buy

; the Jbeil or mo-
ther ofpearl , are the* Apoftlcs and Paifours.

V. 8. yet not diftrcJfetT] In the Originall fig-
nifieth not every preffure, but to be lo preft by a throng m a
narrow place, fo that we cannot poflibly get out : the meaning
of the Apoftle is then, that though they were laid in wait for
and befet on all fides, and were enforced to drive and ftrugglc
with all their might, yet that they efcapcd, and that God gave
them an iffue with the temptation how great foever it were
1 Cor. 10. 13.

not in dcfpairc'} Or, not altogether without help , or means.
V. i o. dying of the Lord fefws J

Or, mortifying. That is, in
our fuftcrings we reprefent the death and paflion of Jefus
Chrift.

V. 11. For we which live'} Which live that life, to wit, by
the Spirit of Chrift among fo many and fo great miferies.

V. 12. death worketh inm
]
A paflionate conclufion • as if

he fliould fay, VVe die that you may live by our death
;
wc ven-

ture into all dangers for the building of the Church fake, and
ceafe not to confirmc all the faithfullby the examples of our
patiencc

;
and you by all our afflictions and dangers of death

are ftrt ngthened more and more in the life of the spirit : fo that

even all thefe ftraights we are put unto, turn to your advan-
tage, and arc means to maintain the life of grace in }ou here,

and further your eternall life and hippineffe hereafter. Or for

the prefent I do principally prove the cffcCtsofmy conformity
to the death of Chrift by the afflictions that I fuffer in his be-

half,

Chap. iiij.

l[LuffypU/'a
/

rw/zertt '(fa



nnotations on the fecond Epiftle of Paul to the Corinthians.A
I.V. Cl

ha !k whereof it fecms you have no flare . nor tente :
yc oncly

partake of his life and glory, bcihg exempted from the like ca-

lamities, and abounding in all manner of Meltings : and lo the

latter words carry in them a clofc, but fliarpe reproof.

V. 13. Wt
1
Gr. But. or, And

.

iVc having the fame Jpint'] He flieweth that he and his tel-

low Apoftles dye in a fort topurchafe life to others, but yet

notwithftanding they are partakers of the fame life with them,

bccaufe they have the fame faith by the infpiration of the lame

Spirit, and beleeve that which they propound to others to be

-

leeve,towit, that they alio (hall be laved together with them

in Chrift.

Ibeleeved] See Pfal.i 16.10.
. r n ,

V 1 5
that the abundant grace) When it fhaH pleafe God to

deliver me, and reftore me to you, that exceeding benefit,

which (hall be powred upon me, (lull m like fort redound to

the glory of God.

redound.'] Gr. abound.

V. 16. faint not] Or,Jhcknot. Seeverl.i.
_

yet the Inward man is renewed day by day ] That is, gathereth

new ftrength (Efa.40.3 1.) that the outward man be not over-

come with the miferies, which come frefhly one on the neck

©f another, being maintained and upholden with the ftrength

of our inward man. by the outward man he underftandeth our

bodies • or rather our perfons in the naturall eftate and condi-

tion of this life, which do decay and confume away by continu-

al! fufferances : by the inward man he underftandeth our

foules, or perfons, confidered according to our fpirituall eftate,

which cannot be difeerned by any bodily eye, but onely by the

light of the fpirit : this inward man renewed by the Spirit ot

God is ftrengthened and confirmed more by daily preilures and

tribulations
j

as the Palme-tree groweth the higher, and flou-

rifbeth the more, the more burthens are laid upon it
j
and as

Anteus in his wreftling with Hercules, is faid by the Poets to

gam new ftrength by every fall on the earth.

V 17 light affliction] AffUftions of the godly are not light

in themfelves, but comparatively, to the infinite and eternall

weight of heavenly glory, which our affliftion worketh for us

not" by any merit of ours,but out of Gods meer grace for Ghriit

hisfake, Rom.S.iy, 18. Or they are called light, becaufe they

lightly and fpeedily pafTe away •, or becaufe God maketh them

feem light unto us by the ftrong fupport and comfort of his

Spirit, Rom. 8. 37.

ferns] Or, to us.

eternall weight of glory] The Apoftle feemeth to allude t<*

the Hebrew word, which figmfieth both weight and glory : to

cold and precious things the weight addeth to the value, as the

more maifie and weightie a crown is, the more it is worth 3
and

he implieth that we ihall be at the laft crowned with fwch a

crown of infinite glory, which even in this world we lively ap-

prehend by faith, and the contemplation thereof takethoff all

the confideration , love and efteem of all the things in this

world, which are l'een' our heart being fixed on the eternall

ChsD.

things in heaven, which are not feen.

CHAP. V.

Verf.h:[
Oufc of this tabernacle] A Paul who was aTent-

1 maker.elegantly compareth our body to a Tent,

and that in many regards. 1 .A tent or tabernacle is eafily raifed

up, and as eafily taken down and fpoiled 5
fo is our body by lick-

neffeand outward violence,Job 4.19. a*A tent is an habitation

proper for pilgrims or fouldiers which continue not in the lame

place-, and fuch arc allChriftians whileft they live upon earth,

Grangers and pilgrims, (Pfal.39.ii.) and fouldiers fighting

under Chaffs bannerJob 7.1. 3-A tent is a moveable houfe or

habitation *, fo are our bodies, which are now like tents pitched

upon the earth, butfhallbe hereafter tranfported into heaven.

4. Tents are foule without, and foild with wind and weather,

but have precious things within : fo the body and outfide of a

Chriifian is but vile and contemptible, but his infide is moll

beautifull and glorious (Pfal.45 .13.) Wlth fpeciall treasures of

fpirituall graces -,
like the tents of Solomon, (Cant. 1 .5*) which

were mofl richly furnifhed within. $ . A tent is deflroyed not

by the confuimng of the parts, but by taking them afunder :

fo the death of the body is nothing but the diffolution of the

parts whereof man is compofed, and taking afunder the foul

from the body. . , , , ,

eternall in tire heavens] The grave is fometime called

*/©-, damns fecuh, or domm aterna ,
a long home ,_Eccl. n. 5. or

houfe of eternitie, becaufe the bodies or Something of them re-

mains long there
,
even to the end of the world : but our ha-

bitation in heaven is moft truly and properly called1 an eternall

houfe ,
which though fome take here for the celeftiall glory>

wherewith ourimmortall bodies lliall be glorified at the laft

day; yet feeing the Apoftle doth here expreflely fpeake of a

building or houfe, which we fhall have of God, after this taber-

nacle is difTolved, as fooncaswc fhall go to dwell without our

bodies, as appears by the 6 . and 8. verfes
,

it may as fitly be un-

derilood of the celeftiall glory in general!
,
wherewith the foule

is adorned and clothed as it were, as foone as flic leaveth off

this tabernacle
,
and wherewith the body alfo fhall be clothed

hereafter being raifed from the dead.

V. 2. which is from heaven \ Hecallctli this houfe heavenly,

not that the fubftance of it is heavenly
,
but for the glory of it,

and becaufe it fhall be incorruptible as the ccleftiall bodies are.

Vi 3 .If fo be that being clothed ] Or, ftnee that. Wcdonot
without caafe defire to be clad with this heavenly houfe, that is,

with that everlafting and immorall glory as with a garment.

For when we depart hence, we flail not remain naked, having

once caft off the covering of this body : but we fhall take our

bodies againe
,
which fhall put on as it were another garment

befides
,
and therefore we figh not for the wearinefle of this

life, but for the defire of a better.

V. 4. do grone] There is a double grone
,
one of nature,

from the apprehenfion and fcare of death, another of grace, out

of an earneft defire of eternall life
,
which the Spirit kindleth

in us.

being burdened ] Both with the burden of finne, and of ma-

nifold heavie croffes laid upon us.

not for that we would be unclothed , but clothed upon] Gr. for that

roe would not be. The Saints defire fo to be clothed with a cele-

ftiall body, that they put not off their mortall body
,
but have

the immortall glory put upon it, as an upper roabe : which flail

be their happineffe ,
who fhall live in the body till Chrift come,

for they fhall not die, but be changed
,

as the Apoftle teacheth

us, 1 Cor.15.fi.

that mortalitte ] Or, that which is mortall.

V. 5. wrought tts for the felf fame thing ] The Apoftle taketh

a metaphor from Goldfmiths,whoburnifh gold*,or Carvers and

Engravers, who worke upon wood or ftone, and make it fit for

that for which it is naturally unapt : fo doth God by his Spirit

worke upon us
,
and make us fit for that by hisSpiri^of which

naturally we are moft uncapable, to wit, an immortall and fpi-

rituall body. y J Ley/ fr-d
^

V. 6. we are alwayes confident J Alwayes refolved with a

quiet and fober minde
,
tofufferwhat danger foever , nothing

doubting but our end flail be happy.

V. 7. For we walk by faith ] The faith of thofe things we

hope for, as not having them prefently in our view.

V. S. We are confident ] Gr. but, or,and. We are in fuch fort

bold, and do fo paffe in our pilgrimage with a valiant refolution

and quiet minde , that yet notwithftanding we had rather de-

part home to the Lord;, and feeing it is fo with us ,
we ftrive to

live fo
,
that both in this our pilgrimage here we may pleaie

him, and that at length we may be received home to him.

V. 9. labour] Or, endeavour.

V. io. For wo mufi all appear] See Rom. 14. xo. Thatno

man might thinke it indifferently to pertaine unto all what he

fpake of that heavenly glory, he addeth that every one fhall nrlf

render an account of his pilgrimage after he is departed from

hence. The word in the Ongmall figmfieth more

then to appeare in perfon, as thofe do who are cited into a

Court-, it implies to be laid open and to have our whole lite

ript up, and all our thoughts, words, and works diiclofed and

difeovered before men and Angels, Rom. 2. 16. Revel. 2. 23.

and 20.12. . . ... .......

done in his body] Gr. by his body. That is, in this bodily life

of ours 1 or by the body: for whileft we live here, our foul work-

eth by the body, and feeing the body is, as Methodius fpeaketk

elegantly «£<')-»» »( the colleague of the foule, it is jult

with God that the body fhould be partaker with the foule either

in immortall bliffe, or endleffe torment,according as they have

both joyned in this life either in the fervice of God, or in the

fervice of Satan and this wicked world.

whether irbt good or bad] Whether good, the reward of the

fame by grace ^or bad, the rccompence thereof by defert. Ecdef.

V. \i. knowing therefore the terrturofthe Lord] The dread-

full Tribunall of Chrift, the Judge ofquick and dead
,
before

whom we muft give a ftri& account of all our aftions, lpeeches,

yea and our inward though ts, intentions and affections,

V. 12. glory on our behalf ] Or
,
rejoyce for us.

which glory] Or, rejoyce.
, , ;r

which glory in appearance] Gr. in the face. In outward d ii-

ouifin 0' and that coloured fhew of mans wifdome and e o-

quence, and not in true godlineffe which is feated in the heart

,

or who glory in the multitude of their followers ,
and ap

plaufc of their hearers, but want the tefttmonie of a good con-

lcience. •

V. 13. whether we be befides our [elves] Either the meaning

is, if we are in our extafies aud raptures it is to God ;
that is,

in our private devotions when we fpeak to him : but to you we

fpeak alwaies words offobnetic and in a moderate temper : 01

he hath reference to the commendation of his Apolticlhip. x
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Annotations on the fecond Epiftle ofPaul to the Corinthian.
hap. vj.

fo much as it fccmeth to be the part of mad and foulifh men
to commend themfelves, and then the meaning is

;
that if we

exceed at any time
,
and are fo tranfported in the contemplation

ofthe dignitie of our Apoftlcfiup, that we feeme to be belides

our felves, we do it not to arrogate glory to our felves, but to
maintain the glory and honour of God : and if on the other fide
we fpeak modeiiiy of our felves, and our minifterie, it is for
your good, to teach you modellie, and to condefcend to you?
capacitie, and to ufe all means to bring you to Chrift.

fober] Or, in our right mini,

foryour caiife] Gr. toyou.

V. 14. coflflraineth va\ Or, heepeth va in.

V. 16. know we no nun after theflejh] Neither my felf nor
any of the Apoftles have any worldly or carnall affection, nor
take notice of mens outward appearance, kindred, cjualitie,

honour, wifdome, or eloquence • but meerly know them af-

ter the Spirit ; that is, according to the Ipirituall power, vertue,
or grace that is in them.

known Qhrijtafter theflejh, &c.] If we have had earthly and
carnall thoughts and hopes of Chrift, like unto the reft of the
Jews, that he as the King ofIfrael fliould begin an earthly tem-
porall kingdome, and we enjoy all manner of earthly and car-
nall benefits in the fame

;
as honour, riches, and power, &c.

yet now we know him no more, we have put offall fuch car-
nall imaginations of his Kingdome. To know Chrift no more
after the flefti, faith Luther, is to feek or exped no flefhly thing
with him, as the Difciples did before his fuffering

;
but to con-

tent our felves with the word. Or the words may carry this

meaning
j
we ferve not men, nor defire to pleafe them ; but all

our defire is to pleafe Cbrift and him onely •, to whom alio we
ffand no longer affeded after any meerly humane, civill,or na-
turnlmanner ofaffedions,luch as thofe bare unto him who con-
verted with him here in this world; but altogether in a Divine
and fpirituall manner agreeable to the ftate of glory whereun-
to he is exalted r fee John zo. 17. And this the Apoltle men-
doneth here, to take offthe edge of that argument whereby
the falfe Apoftles fought to vilifie and abafe his miniftery be-
low that of the reft of the Apoftles, namely, that he had not
been converfant with Chrift in the flefh.

V. 17. Ifanymm be in (fhriji] Every true Chriftian infer-
ted into the body of Chrift by his Spirit, is and ought to be
changed in all his lenfes, motions, defires, and aftcdions : and
therefore he is freed of vanitie and felf-love according as every
faithfull one (the generall ftate and condition of the Church
beiiig renewed by Chrift) ought to participate of this newneffe

he is anew creature} Or, let him be. As a thing made new
of God. for though a man be not newly created when God
giveth him the fpirit of regeneration

;
but onely his qualities

are changed : yet notwithfbndmg it pleafeth the holy Ghoft
to fpeak fo, to teach us that we inuft attribute all things to the
glory ofGod : not that we are ftocks and blocks, but becaufe
God createth in us both the will to will well, and the power
to do well.

old things arepajl away] See Ifa.4;.i 9 . Revel, zi.^.
all things are become new] Namelypn the kingdome of Chrift:

and here the Apoftle hath reference to the promife of God,
Efa.65.i7. and 66. zz. where this renovation of all things is

C
omifed, whereof part is now already fulfilled in all true be-
rvers, who are renewed by the Spirit of God, and the reft

<hall be accompliihed in the life to come. See z Pet. ? it.
Revel, zi. 5.

V. 19. committed unto us] Gr. put in us.

V. zo. Now then we are ambafjddours] Gr. iVc are there-
fore ambajfadours.

befeech
J Or, exhort, or,perfwadc.

in Qrrifts fleid \
Gr. for Chrijl.

‘ ll - bo hath made him to be fume for us] That is, a facrifice
for finne : or he hath imputed the finnes of the world to Chrift
(who was moft righteous and innocent himfelf) and hath put
upon him all the purufhment and malediction due to us, that
all the faithfull may be reputed before God as holy and per-
‘fcft as righteoufneTTC it fel(. by virtue of Chrifts righteoufneffc,
which is given to them by God, and onely is able to ftand in
nis lodgement.

who knew nofume] That is, who knew no finne by himfelf
who was confcious to himfelf of no finne. For other waies he
belt knew the nature and power of finne, who bare our finnes
on his body on the tree.

of God tn him] In Chrift, in regard that wc are in him, and
that his nghtcoufnefie is imputed to us. Non noflra, net in nobis.
Ita Htcronym.

CHAP. VI.

VtrCl,V\/Orkors together with him
|

That is, with
God,mentioned in the laft verfe of the for-

mer Chapter. Now this co-operauu* of the Mxmftcrs with

Chap. vj.
God is not onely neceffarie before they to whom they preach

f TVe
?
SraCCi that nusht be partakers ofit but al-

^S^.ttedKrna raminu.iai,. .

the

h

au^rf
G°dttlV

ci
tt

?
By ^ grJCe °f God Iie

the outward means of falvauon in the minifterie of the Gofpel ;
or enlightening grace, in the undemanding,which they receive
in vain, who are not thereby bettered in their life and conver-
fation, as the earth receiveth feed

, and the former and latter
ram in vam, which is barren and beareth no fruit. Heb 6 8

V..z. I have heard thee

}

See Ifa. 49.8.
a time accepted] Thatis, in a time of acceptation wherein

Godwill accept us if we by faith and repentance come unto
him, or m a ume liked ofand made choice of by God, wherein
he will open the treafures of his mercie and bountie unto us.

time] Or, feajon.

.
y-l- Giving no offence] See 1 Cor. 10. 5 z. Thatis, give no

juft occafion of offence, or fcaiidall : for fcandall or offence, is
rightly dilnnguifhed into fcandalum datum, & fcandalum ac-
ccptim, a fcandall given, and a fcandall taken. A fcandall taken
is uhen any out ofprejndicate opinion, or ill afte&ion wilfully
mi conltrue any fpeech or aftion of ours, and make the worft of
it

j
here the fcandall is taken, but no way given. The giving

offence which the Apoftle here forbiddcth is when either w?
lpeak

ft> ambiguoufly, or do anything fo indifcrcetly and un-
it' alonably that a good Chriftian,though otherwife wel affe&ed
to us and our minifterie, cannot but be fcandalized.
V 4. approving our felves] Or, commending. In the Ori-

ginallitis,wc commend ourfelves, which though it be done in
woi ds, unleffe we be forced thereunto for the clearing of our
lnnocencie, or juftifying our calling, may teem vain, quia lavs
propria Jordet in ore

:

yet to doit in the Apoftles fenfe , to com-
mend our miruftery by the effefts of it, by our indefatigable:
labours in the Gofpel and fufferings for it, is moft praife-wor-
thy and profitable.

v - 5; j
n tumults'] Or

, in tojfutgs to and fro. The word in
the Onginall

,
a^m.rzt<n-uc,

is ambiguous : for k may be re-
ferred either to our felves

, and then it fignifyeth in the uncer-
taintieof our ftate, and abode, who have no place of reft or
quietneffej or to others, and then it fignifieth in tumults or com-
motions, fuch as were raffed againft JfflH Paul at Ephefus, and
Jeriifalem, and at other places.

in labours ] Either which he tooke in his continuall travels,
and perpetuall preaching ; or the paines he tooke to maintaine
himlelf in his trade of Tent-making, that he might not be any
wayes chargeable to the Church.

V. 6. By purcnejfc ] Gr. in. The Onginall -Vw, fignifi-
eth as well chaltitie and puritie of body, as cleanneffe of hands,
free from blood, bribery, and corruption by receiving gifts •, it /
is taken alfo fometimes for finceritie: and in all thetefenfes

walked and converfed, for be fed both a
hioft chaft life, and preached the Gofpel fincerely, and made no
merthandife oh the word, as he elfe-where fpeaketh, he was al-
lo pure and cleare from the blood of all men, Afts zo .16.

by knowledge ] Gr. in.

by long-fuffering ] Gr. in,

by kindnefi'c ] Gr. in.

by the holy Ghoft ] Gr. in.

by love unfeigned ] Gr. in.

V. 7. By the word of truth ] Gr. in.

by the power of God] Gr. in. Either by this power which
maniteited it felf in my effeftuall and powerful! miniftery , or
the power of God

, whereby I wrought many miracles among
you.

by the armour of rightcoufncfje ] Gr. by the weapons of.
on the right hand and on the left] Some take the Apoftles

meaning to be, that himfclfewas, and every good Chriftian
ought to be, or (fuch as was Aflaopam in
Homer U.

iff, that is, men who
could ufe both hands alike, and lay about them, as if both were
right hands: but there is noncceflitie of this expofiuon. For
all fouldicrs though they fight not with both hands alike

,
yet

they make ufe of both
, and they have weapons or armour on

both. But the greater doubt is, what the Apoftle meancth by
right hand and left } whcrcunto the Grcekc Scholiaft nnfwer-
eth, that by the right hand he underftandeth honour and eftt-
mation among mcn,and by thcJcft hapd, injuries, pcrfecutions,
and d i (graces *,

and his meaning then is
, that they are armed

with rightcoufncffe or upnghtneffc in both , in fuch fort that
Satan cannot wound them on either fide

, fith they are neither
pulled upjwith honour.abundance and profpcritie,nor call down
by penury and adverfine. It may be the Apoftle in the meta-
phor of right and left hand alludes to the words of the Wife
man

, who fpeaks of bleffingi on the tight hand , and on the
lett, Prov.;.i6. As God gircth us bleffingswith both hands:
fo Chrift gives us armour for both hands , to defend us from
Satan, the flefh, and the worlJ, who lay at us on all fides.

V. 8. By honour ] Or. glory.



Chap.vij. Annotations onthe fecond Epiftle of Paul to the Corinthians.

i i . * ^11 n.C /«nn» /•Atnmi^Pn in 3ml

*5 deceivers ) Net fo indeed, but reputed as deceivers,or tra-

duced for fuch,as Chrift himfelf was, Matth. 17.63. for
f.

hls
’
45

m Cyprian noteth, hath been the praftife of the devill m all ages,

bvhis inftruments to call falfe and foule afperfions upon the

niolt fincere andfaithfull (ervantsof Chrift, utqui confcicntut

fM luce cUrefcmt ,
alienis rmoribw firdidemr.

V. a. well known] Gr. acknowledged.

V. 10. having nothing, and yet pofeftng all things] Asha-

vi ng'nofoingVe ”yet”iw^
having

quoad *»“»»»» yet poftefling all things, quoad W’ : haymg**

Ac wealth of the world m o„han|, accord.^»*eWla«

Chap.vij,

all manner of finne committed in, and by the body
,
Galat. 5.

ip
c

,
Sec. by flthtbinejl'c of the (pint ,

the inward afts of finne

committed in the foul
,
as impure thoughts ,

wicked defires,

unfanCtified conceptions and opinions of God, craftie and mail-
* nrtJ IVlH^AfpC /At* fVlf* ltUf»

cious projects, defignes and purpofes ,
or the like.

.X.'i-'..-
J

r\*. /aw/Jiwmm ett1M0 Vmilltl

the wealth ot the worm in our ,

of the things themfelves; yet having the fruit and benefit ot

them in the fupply of our neceiTary want* and inward contcnt-

ment : or having nothing adually in our own hands, yet poffef-

fing all things in the chantie of good Chnftians ,
whothmke

nothing too good or too much for us at our need.

Tuoumouthtsopenuntoyou] The opening of themouth

and heart, betokeneth a moft earneft afteftion in him that

fiaeaketh as it fareth commonly with them ,
that are in fom

joy ; for’joy dilateth the heart, as on the contrary forrow con-

re are not fiuitnedinw ] You are in my heart as in

ahoufe, and that no narrow or ftrait houfe ;
for 1 have open-

*dmy whole heart to you: but you are inwardly ftrait-laced

£
°
Tnyolrltn bowels ] According to the phrafe of the Hebrew,

he calleth thofe tender affedions which reft in the heart bow-

els : as in the Epiftle to Philemon, verf. iz. he requireth Phi-

lemon to receive Onefimusas his own bowels, that is, as one

whom he moft tenderly affcCted.
_

V ii Sow for arecompcnfe tn the fame] Gr. for thejam

mompenfe. The Apoftlc by this phrafe underftandeth no re-

ward from the Corinthians, orrecompenfe by way of &nja-

ftion, though the Greeke word, derived from *“>»'>

feeme to import as much ;
but only that as good children, they

foould anfwer their father in tender love and aftedion : and

— Bernard iuftly taxeth thofe who are bankrupts in love, with

ingratitude and hardneffe of heart,dun eft mm morm,fi wits

^V^T^unequally yoked together with unbeleevers] Gr. di-

ver(ly yoked: or, drawingtbeotber part of thejoke with. Now he

rebuketh them boldly for taking part with infidels ,
and being

fellows with them in outward idolatry, as if it were a thing in-

different ;
but fuch, faith he, as the Lord vouchfateth the name

of "his children, mud keepe themfelves pure not only m minde,
- - •

' bftaine even from all appearance 01 ldo-
I I *

. 1 _ / \ -.aII S rnCoY «
but alfo in body, and abuauu. uv... ,-rr--— y .

latry and fuperftition. The word in the Ongmall,

may be diverfly interpreted ,
either draw not down the beame,

or any way enclineto the part of the infidels, bo the Greeke

Scholiaft. And indeed Qoyt, is fometimes taken pro (equilibria

lands or tminn. Or it may be rendred;be not unequalWkedj

as when beafts of diverfe kinds
,

or of the fame kinde, but of

diverfe ftature and bigneffe, draw together ;
for then the yoke

cannot lie equally upon both : and in this fenfe, the Apoftle may

feeme to touch upon their matching with infidels. Ur it may be

rendred, alteram iugi partem tie trabite, draw not the other part

of the yoke with infidels, that is, be not any wayes coupled

with them.

fellorolhip 1 Gr. participation.
. r ,

V. is. what concord bath Chrift with Belial ] Belial figmfieth

wicked, but here it is taken for Satan, as the Syriack interpreter

rendereth it,who is wicked,W in a tranfeendent man-

ner, & that wicked one as Chrift tearmeth him.

V. 1 6. ye are the temple of the living God ] bee 1 Cor. 3 _i6 .

I will dwell in them ] Gr. among. See Levit z6.ti.God

dwelleth among us , either becaufe Chrift is become God with

us, or becaufe the Spirit dwelleth in our hearts by faith.

V. 17. Wherefore come out from among them ]
See lla.5z.11.

That is
,
eftrange and feparate your felves from them .have no

intimate conversation or communion with them ,
e t ere y

you be induced to the imitation of their finnes^and participa-

tion of their punifoment. . _ ...

,

V. 18. And will be a Father untoyou] Gr. for I will be unto

them for

,

or in Jlead of a father. See jer.31.1.

•my fonnes ] Gr. to me for, or in Jlead of fonnes.

CHAP. VII.

Veil. 1. A Ll filthineffe ofthtfcfh and spirit 1 Or
,

pollution.

r\ Becaufe, as he foewed before ,
the faithfull are

ItLdUltj «*a ' v 5 . . *

Temples of the Holy Ghoft, and God hath promifed, that he

will take them for his fonnes and daughters he exhorteth them

to cleanfe themfelves from all pollution of finne .
that they may

be fit Temples for fo pure a Spirit
,
and meet Ch.ldren of io

holv a Father By filthineffe oftbefleJb,he meaneth,fornication,

gluttony, and drunkenneffe , &c. By filthineffe ofthe (pint, Ido-

latrie, fuperftition, feCts, fchilms, and faChons ,
which vices he

axed before. Or, by filthineffe oftheflefh , the outward afts of

perfecting bolineffe ] Or
,
confummating. Pinifoing the work

of falsification, begun in our regeneration ; for though rege-

neration ,
as alfo generation, be done at once', yet fanttificati-

on is wrought in us by degrees ,
and every good Chriftian muft

profit in Chrifts fchool ,
and grow continually

,
as in know-

ledge
,
fo in grace, till we arrive to fuch perfection

,
as we are

capable of in this life-, (iPet.5.18.) which, as BRjAuftine

termeth it
,

is but an imperfed perfe&ion at the moft j a per-

fection of parts ,
but no way of degrees.

V. z. receivem ] Let us have fome place amongft you, that

we may teach you
;
or, give way to my juft defence^ or ,

allu-

ding to what he fpake before, Chap.6. 1
3 . Be ye mlarged : he

now defireth ,
that having made a room for him in their hearts

and affections , they would admit and receive him there-

10

we have wronged no man, &c.] In clearing himfelf and hi*

fcllow-Minifters from the particular imputations following ,
he

layeth an afperfion upon the falfe Apoftles
,
who offended in au

thofe kindes, wronging the Corinthians in their rcpuuuon,

corrupting them in their judgements, and defrauding them in

their eftates ; the firft proceeding from detraftion ,
the iecond,

from flattery or hereticall perfwafions, the third, fromcove-

toufneffe. . ,

V.4. my glorying ofyou"] Gr. my rejoyctngforyou.

V.5. troubled ] Gr. prefl'cd, or, afflicted.
.

without yierefightings, within were fears ] Perfections frorn

without, from Infidels, who made havock of the Church j
and

fears from within ,
left any of the members of the Church

foould be drawn from the body by the violence of torments and

perfections. Or, outward fightings with open andprofeiied

enemies
,
and Cars within from falfe brethren. Or fightings

without, by the continuall affaults of outward temptations -, and

terrouis within, by fpirituall derelictions and confljfts with

defpair i for even to thefe the deareft Children ofGod are lub-

^V^ibat are caft down ] Gr. humble. The word in the

Originall is , quafi ,
caft upon the ground •

either overthrown by violence ,
or dejefted in our mmdes, ous

very hearts being caft down. The word figmfieth alfo humble or

lowly, but becaufe it is againft humilme to profeffe it in our

felves the word here rather figmfieth lownefie in condition,

then in affeftion? and the meaning of the Apoftle is , that God

comforteth us when we are very tarre fpent with grief, and rai-

feth us when we are upon our knees ,
and relieveth us when w«

are deftitute of all other help or comfort.

by ] Gr. in.

V. 7. by the coming"] Gr. tnthe coming,

by the confolation ] Gr. in.

in you] Or, ofyou.

fervent minde toward me ] Gr. yaljermc.

V.8. with ] Gr. in. . r .

V.o. not thatye were made firry] As a good Phyfiaan re-

ioycefo not in that he hath miniftred to his patient a bitter poti-

on , but that thereby he hath procured him much eafe j
neither

is the Chirurgeon glad that by launcing the foar he hath put the

parts ill-affeCted to paine, but that by this paine hath healed

them ;
in like manner, the Apoftle doth not rejoyce fimply, that

he had made the Corinthians forrowfull ,
but that by this their

forrow they gained health of their fouls , and many fpirituall

graces,mentioned in the eleventh verfe.

after a godly manner ] Or, according to God.

V.io. For godly forrow] In the Originally a

row according unto God, a forrow coming from God, pleafing

to God, and bring the finner unto God ,
when his heart is tru-

ly rent for having offended God by his finnes l aifowuhall con-

fident of the forgiveneffe of the fame by Jefus C hnft, and foUy

and ftedfaftly refolved ,
as far as G

f
od

and avoid all finne for the future : for as * Ambrofe hath it,

Ille vert plangit commiffa ,
qui non commitut plangenda -,

he truly

bewayleth that which he hath done, who never doth that after-

ward which he hath bewailed.
_> c **

but theforrow of the world worked death] By forrow of th

world he underftandeth that which is proper to men foe

world, fuch as are not regenerated by the%mt of God, whole

griefand forrow is nothing but the bitter fmar of theumdery,

Lhoutany feriousand fincere repentance,0
!

^jffe aremorfemrd

pricking of their confciences for their fins indeed
?
but

faith and without pnrpofe of amendment, andwithou c

r«God: wherefore alfo ali this gricvmg

oftheirs is nothing elfe but a preparnuon to eKrnaU tkajh, ana

a kinde of beginning ofthe fame • fuch as N ^
had put both the Apoftles Peter and Paul tc» death «

^isla^

him, that he felt the torments of hell in his confcicn
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viij. Annotations on the fecond Epiftle of Paul to the CmtnhUm.
ranne about crying

, Have I no fri :nd or enemy that will kill
me, and ridd me of tnjrpain ? Or, by forrow of the world, is

meant a forrow onely for the lofle of worldly things
,
"or which

is onely caufed from tne fear of Gods judgements in unbclee-
vers , whereupon there followeth commonly hardneffe of heart
and a reprobate fenfe, and after, defpair and damnation it
feif OS'vefeeinCain, Saul, Achitophel, Judas, and the
like ) which walteth the body, and hafteneth death.

V.n . after a godlyfort ] Gr. according to God.
rthat carefulneffe ] Or, diligence Study and diligence,readily

and carefully to put in pradife what r commanded you, to cor-
rect your errour

, and negled, in not infixing the cenfure of
the Church upon the inceliuous perlon.

clearing ofyour [elves ] That is, declaration of your innocence
that you wiltully offended not ; which you made good upon the
fight ofyour errour, by your fevere proceeding agarnif the guil-
ty offendour.

3

what indignation ] Diftafte and offence which you took,
both at the finne and firmer.

what fear j That is, holy dread of the provoked judgement
ofGod upon the whole Church,by fuch an abominable fin com-
mitted, and notpumlhed.

vehement defire ] Great affection to the glory of God, and
my ownperfon and minillery

, and untamed willingneffc to
amenffwhat was amiffe

what leal ] In executing that with great fervour and feveri-
ne that the Apoftle gave them in charge

,
for removing and

avoiding the Icandall.

what reyotge ] Either taken upon ,h= mcdluou, p„fo„ , by *"

e cenfure of excommunication pronounced againlt him, or we nt LllinalO kl...
lhd lpiritUall

y.'
the cenlure of excommunication pronounced again!! him

,
or

againft your felvcs, by the great grief you expreft for having
been fo negligent before

,
punifhing your felves for not pu-

nifhing him. r

clear in this matter ] Not indeed of all fault, for neeleft
of exercifing eccleliafticall difciplme in them was a fault- but
clear from any taking part with that foul perfon

,
or giving any

liking or approbation of that incefhious contrad.
&

_,
V - 1 1 M « not for his caufe that had done the wrong

,
&c.]

That which moved me to write unto you fo fharolv was nor I k„ . *.
,

° — juountyis
the injury either offered by the fonne, or fufferedby the father 1 -v Lrt

a
^
Cordlll

§
]° mens wealth and the outward

but die publike Icandall of die Church ; FTZSZjZ+i Hewo
*

» asEBfChryfolfome well obffrveth
; ifre more in C T*”

Wld°W *

1
™° the treafurie

’ Giken.3.
though the /inne were in the inceftuous perfon onely and the . r ^

Gods account
’ and more to her alfo, then two

K±r°n
i
a
r.

e
.?.

l:““" ;^

*

k» **>« *«» *««*»»

V.y. not curve hoped'} He an,pi,Seth the forwarJne.Tc of theMacedoman, ,h,s
, that the,X ieBrci Pau]„£m the

,h' 8»1"S»W™byre„di„g“Sof Titus unto them - they were not onely free of their ownebounty towards the Saints at Jerufalem, but alfo excited othersto the like bountie; and,as Bernard futh,Major eft in amore Dei

Vhtr.
m°rm Dd

,
’
He more l°™ God

, or isgratain bis IolC , who draws more to his love • fo fnrf, .u rs
3

That charitieis greater
, which net onelirLLhuflfZZTbul

7rZ?°
thZf t[ and openetb nLLlym^nc

IrV ’tw
tru
fures °fothers t0 charitable collections,

hZf ^f^ndrnm] Though the Apoftle mmhthave laid his command upon them in this kiride
, fith chantie is

to

d

the ne?lr
red

°/W Chnffian
’ wh°* bound to contributeto the necefliue ofthe Saints, according to h,s ability yet he

?htmT
men

be

eth

f

hlS

k

Ut,C Unt° ?
£m ’ commandeth it,

'

1 hilem. 8, 9. becaufe the more willing and free our charitable
contributions^ate, the more acceptable to God and man • Asthe Myrrhe which fweateth out of the tree of it own accord , islane more precious then that which runneth out after the tree ispriest or cut - fudant Jfontc prmquam incidantur flacten distantcut nullaprxfcrtHr. Plin. nat. bift.

undtopTovc ] Or. and proving.

of
^Jvywfik'fbebecamepoor ] He who as God was lordot all, yetfoi our lakes fuilamed poverue upon earth

, that bvhis temporall poveme we might be enriched fpiritually • bywhole example the Corinthians ought to part with fom^ Jr ^
temporall goods to fupply the poverty of their brethren, that bytheir prayers they might be inriched fpiritually. What ihouldwc not willingly bellow upon our poor brethren for Chnrts

MBsSfcSr* *" staces upon us> bw was

rtch ] Gr. enriched.

V. io. not onely to do] But alfo to do willingly : for he note*
out a ready wiUingneffe

, without any mforcement by anyother men
, much lelle came it ofambition or vain glory.

forward ] Gr.willing. & '

y. i z.it is accepted according to that which a man hath] Bounty is

te!^'SJO^nswokh and the outward

Chap, viij.

ceffuous contraft was tolerated among the Corinthians, and
no cenfure mflifted upon the delinquent

, the whole Church re-
ceived a wound in it , and the enemies of the truth took occali-
on to blafpheme the holy name and profeffion of Chrilbans^s if
fuch fod fads as this was, were fruit, of Chnlfian liberue

, or
practiles allowed by the dodnne of the Gofpei.

V.14. before Titus ] Or, concerning Titus.
V,i f . inward affection J Gr. bowels.

CHAP. V II L

Verf.l.TTXrE do youtowtt of the] Or, we declare, ot,V V rnai^e frown unto you the.
thegrace of God beftowed] The bountie of the Maccdonians'he

olieth either from or froiii
, either as

e word is derived from a verbe fignifying to rcjoyco
?
becaufe

whw they belfowed upon the Saints at Jerufilem
,

they did it
molt willingly and cheerfully

5 or as the word is derived from a
veroc hgnitymg freely to give, thereby intimating

, that that
chantie whereby we freely give to others

,
is a free gift of God

to us
; dtnatur nobis

,
non tantum quod donamus

, fed etiam ut
donemv.s. ’ ’

V. x. in a great triall ofaffirm ] For thofc manifold affliAi-
ons wherewith the Lord tried them

, did not onely not flack
ci r joyfull rcadineffe

, but alfo made it much more excellent
and famous. Affliction is ns a File, whereby God brightens
the graces of the Spint in his Children.

and their deep povtrtie 1 As a dark foyl fets offan orient dia-

f
10

m l'
01 -' great

.

of the Churches of Macedonia

liberahtic'

f <piritlul1 ]oy
»
and tfiar stream povcrtie their rich

their liberalise ] The onginall
, which , though

it be lomctimcs taken for hberaliut
, as Pom. ix. 3. yet nro-

P«.rly it ligmficth fmplicnie
j

that which Clemens A Icxandnnus
tCTmcth

finglencffe 0f heart: avenue
whereby a man is inclined to do works of mercy and bountie
frec.y and abfolutcly, without any fccrct ends to gam any thing
thereby to h.mlblti as he whom the Poet taxed did , muncu
magna quiJemmifit

, fed mific in hamo
, Etjifutorem pijcis amareMl? He who contnbuteth to the ncccltfty of the poor, lim-

ply to relieve them, and in obedience to GoJs command,with-
out any other motive or inducement,dclfrrveth that comn^ula-

hcrc Slvcth w thc MaccdonUTof

V. 14. that 1here my be equalitie ] That is, that they and youmay be charged alike; they when they arc full
,

to fupply your
wants

;
and you when you are full, to fupply their wants.

Tk
V' 1

1'
|

h
/
d gat

r
hcied mucb

, &c. ) Sec Exod. 16. 18.Though the Children oflfraelm the wilderneffe, according toGods command
, gathered Manna, fome more, fome leffc fyetwhen they did mete it with an Omcr

, he that gathered much

,

had nothmg over and he ^gathered leffe
, had no lack

A T
1 Ap

°A e
L
lcgantJy apply«h the dlfpenfauon of

Chnlhan bountie and chantie, which ought to be fo ordered
by the difereuon of tne Governours of the Church, that theywho receive more,may have no overplus

, and they that receive
Idle, may fuitain no want

; that as all the Ilraelites had accord-m to their eating
, and the number of their family, that which

wasTufficient;foherebya careful! d.ftribution
, with an eye

*m ,hi,tare “ ^ rel,t,cd
> ““X b=

V.,8. whofepraifchin the Gofpei] That is, either in the
Gtdpel written by him, and (Tf the words be taken in that fenfe,
as®* Jv ronie obferveth

) he mcanethfiBft I.ukc the Evan-
gelitt. or in thc Gofpei preached by him, and then he may mean
iome other , as Barnabas and Apollo, who were praifcd

Gofpell

UfChCS ^ ^ exceUent
g
lfts ln preaching thc

V-
1 9. grace ] Or

, gifts.

\.zx. Providing for honcfl things ] rt j s not fu fflclcnt that
wc do thole things which arc in thcmfelves honeft and juft in
tne njiht ofGod

,
but wc muft fo do them, that men may take

no juft offence at them, or fufpett that we have any finilkr endm doing them • As we rnrfft anirovc ouriconfcicncc to God, fo
we muft have an honeft care of our reputation among men. See
Rom. ix. 1 7.

3

V.xx. I have inyou ] Or, he hath.
V. 1 1 . fffhether any do inquire of Titus

] He commends thofc
in ipeciali whom he fends to receive the collcflion for the
Saints .that the Corinthians might not doubt to put into their
hands thofc fummesof money which were given for thc relief

°
u ?

lntS at Jcru/a
^cm • l^c meaning of the whole vcrlc

is this, 1 or Titus, it any inquire of him, that which I can fay of
him, is, that I lo farre truft him that he is iny fellow and helper
to you-ward

;
and for the other brethren, if any inquire of them,

the teftimony I can truly afford them is this, that they arc truft-

^ by divers Churches, whofc meffengers they arc; and
their life and comerlation is fuch

, that they have gained

©O much



Chap, ix Annotations on the fecond Epiftle oflW to the Ctrimhiw.
^ « 11. nr* C 4la nlCl

i . rKrift and arc an honour to the Gofpel.

*’v 4 the proofofyour love and of our boafling ] That is, give

this experiment ofyour love , and make good my boding of

that all Churches may be witneffes of your godly dealing,

in whofe prefence you are ,
for fo much as there ate wit you

meffengers, whom they have cholen by all their confen ,
•

fent them unto you.

CHAP. IX.

Verf. i .'T"
fOucbing the minifiring ] -- -

.

| the iufpition which the Corinthians mightcon-
He wifely mceteth with

ceive as if in urging^hem fo earneftly to contribute liberally

to the poor . he fhould doubt of their good will and inclination

of themlelvestofocharitableawork ,
therefore

that he doth it not to teach them that they ought to reheve the

Saints by their bounty, feeing that he had become fureue tor

them to the Macedomans , but onely to ftirre hem up who

were running of themfelves ,
to the end that a lthings mi ht

both be in a better readineffe at his coming ,
and the colleen

^V.l^Acbaia was ready a ycerago] Achaia is

wherein the Citie of Corinth was fituated ,
and fometimes th

woruTtaken generally fo, all Greece ,
fomcmea pamc^

for a part of Peloponefus, known by that name. boHelych

us & o, bJx ^ * n K

Or, tUmi *t,
TheApo-

ffle m .to Chapter termerh ,he bounnfullcoumWm *e

Corinthians to the Saints,by the name of divers.vermes,

and Mf*". \cd, jmpticittc,

grace
,

benediction, and rigbteoufneffe. Zed
,
becaufe it pro-

ceeded out of fervent love, and fo much tended to Gods glo-

ry • fimtlicttie ,
becaufe they did it out of a free mmde and lin-

gleneffe of heart, without any limiter intention ,
or expecting

any retribution :
grace, becaufe it was the gift of God,procee

-

ing from his grace : benediction or blejfmg ,
becaufe Gods b

fine enables them to it
,
and the poor Saints bleffe God for this

fupply of their wants : laftly ,
rigbteoufneffe,either becaufe piou

bountie is a part of that righteoufneffe or juftice in geneW
j

which comprifeth all vertues-, «« ™x
,

X*Q

r
* f

'L
i?» juftim in fefe vtrtutes continet omnes or becaufe we ar

not Lords of the goods of this life, ;but ftewards onely ,
and he

is an unjuft fteward who holds that wholly m hisown hands, for

hi,^advantage, which by order from his Mafter he ought to

difpence to others for their relief and fuftenance.
d
V 4 in thisfame-confident boafling] (jr.tnthefiibflanccjor

foundation ofthU boMing. The word in the:
Original),

may either figmfie luch a ftaiedneffe and fetdeSnefle of nunde,

as caryiot be moved with any terrour or feare, an

eth the affured confidence JUill ^>au i’4 ^
1

1 Llf • or it

would make good what he had promifed in t eir e
•

^ ^
may figmfie a ground or a foundation , and fo g '

that h<flhould not be afhamed of his boaftmg to othen ofthm

readineffe, becaufe there was a good ground and foundation

for it • either the publique faith of the Corinthians who en&a

geVthemfeives to^ contribute liberally to the Saints
>
or fome

prefgntpledge which he faw thereof; namely fome remarkable

fummes collefted a yeer before.

V. 5. makeup] Or, make fit, or may.

or,M hMhUenfom«hg»-

Gr. tefc. « «

thmtf. the words may carry a double fa*, c.th-r that the

Apollk would have them fpecdily to ’

u^'f
io2 a free benevolence, and not to flack the g

covetoufneflVtomake any benefit of the money ol the poor fo

tog,n.heir hands. Or ’that „ migh.be ready as a matter of

bounty,that is freely coming from mem and chearfully ;
not . s

money comes out of the hands of covetous men ;
that is, hard

. 1V and with much grudging and repining. . •

i
y ’

V . 6. Hervbicb fowetb Jparingly]
Aimes muft be given ne -

ther niggardly nor unwillingly, but frankly and freely
,
feeing it

[s he&ofthat feed which will bring us a plentifull har-

veft bot efe and hereafter : other feedwhere we fow inhere

we reap the encreafe of it? but of this feed,we reap not onely a

plentifull crop where it isfowedon earth •,
but a much more

^fwlid,PS' bountifully-] Gr. with blejfings Word for

word it is, he which loweth in benediffcons or bleflings,*aU

reap in benediftions •,
and the Apcftle allude* either to PfaL

68 o or Ezek.34.16 in which a plentifull ffiowre of rain is

called a ffowre ofbleffmg or blefimgs : the Apoftles meaning

is, that he who contribute* liberally to the poor, afidfoweth

very much feed, (hall reap in bleflings that is, thereby

ceive from Gods hand not one kind of blefimg onely, butdi-

Chap x,

vers bleflings of the right hand and bleflings of the left, tein-

porall bleflings and fpintuail bleflings, in this life, andmthe

life to come.
,

,

bountifully-} Gr. mtb blcffingr.

V 7 Godlovetb a cheerpill giver} See 1 rov. 1 1. 15. Kom,

,, 8 Ecclus. 1 5. o. That which is extorted from a man he

properly give* not: for liberalise implie* libertie; and ne-

ceflme in this kin^and libertie, cannot well ltand together:

God love* a cheerfull giver, becaufe he gives his heart hrlt to

God before he gives his almes to the poore-, and giving that

which he give* with a cheerfull countenaltce/
he more comfort-

eth the receiver,giving hope of future bounty. For what a man

doth cheerfully, he will do again upon a like good occoCipn. Pliny

Zitetb that it obferved among the Romanes, that never any

good came to a man by offering a beafi in lfnffff
rmce” c™^‘r

'‘r

bentem fc abatis v by a beafi that violently drew back from the

Altar,and could not be brought to it but mtb much force

:

and molt

certain it is, that God efteemeth of no offering of ours^ which

is not as free as liberall, according to our abihtie.

V 8 make all grace abound towardsyou} The week bcho-

Inft ‘acutely obferveth that the Apoftle here prayeth for the

<

‘

' thians a ni: ™i»“>u~Ki»-ruoxAiai,ui -nic mxvM*Ti>utc irt&tr-

'ZZaMcieticicin tmpordl blejfings, but an exuberancie ora-

bounding in (birituall. For in temporals we may have too much

as well as too little i
and therefore Solomon prayeth for a me-

diocritie : but of fpintuail bleflings, efpecially fuch as appertain

to our falsification and falvation, we cannot have too great a

proportion; the more we abound in them,*e more happie

V. o. He hath dilperfed abroad] See Pfal. iya-9-

bis rigbteoufneffe] Righteouineffe in this place is taken for

bounue aselfewhere,Hof.io.ii. Sow to your felvesm ngh-

teoufneffe: and Malac.4.*. Chrift is .called the

teoufneffe.becaufe he freely and bountifully communicates both

enlightening, and fanftifying graces, as the Sunne doth his light

an

forLer] Though the gift he beftowe* paffe* away, yet his

bountie remameth for ever, bo* in the fame of his verme, and

much more in the cternail reward thereofm heaven, de

deris Colas femper babebis opes. -

V. 10. minijireth feed to the Cower] See na. 5 5 .10.

V. 1 1. adminiflrition of t& fervice] Gr oblation and f(r-

vice or office Rom.iS.i6. An excellent and double -fruit of

liber^kie towardT the Saints is* that it give* occafion »
1

praife God, and that our faith alfo is thereby made matufeft.

The word in the Original is which ligmfies not

Jvery fervice or miruftery, but properly the publike fervice and

l iv nfcrP tyravers and oblations to God -,
and thereby lin

te STrit .taes-aavaS were radter aft s <rf

t i |. r
;e KecauP th.y contributed to them of Jerufalem

fr ?rofc(r

F?;to
them, and that they fent them as a holy offering unto God for

the relief: of his deareft ftrvants.

V 7<*.

th

Thfnljheu?toGod forbis unlfeakabU gift ] Left

the Corinthians (hould be puffed up^with his great ^emen-

dation and praife of their pious bountie, he fhutteth up his ex I

hortation with this paflionate exclamation, wherein he afcri-

be* the glory and thankfgiving not to the Corl
"4a ^mfrlf

were but the conduits of Gods bounty; but to Godhimfeif,

who is the fountain of all goodneffe, who botb endined thar

hearfs and furmihed them with means thus lib.ra lytofup-

ply the nec:fliue of his Saints. Some by this unfpeakable gift

underftand Chrift himfelf, who is called the gift of God, 3 <*.

rfo Others the Gofpel, which is likewife an unfpeakable

gift : 'but the coherence with the former words feemeth rather

to referre us to the exceeding grace of God m he 0*n«
gj

to h„h
8
beltowe.l upt^you m

ftirring up your hearts in fo liberal, a manner to relieve tn
(

Saints^at jerufalem ,
whereby fo much glory redounde* to

God, and honour to our holy profeflion.

C A A P. X.

Verf.f. 1. Entlencffe ofCbrifl] Here he begmneth to wn-

(ja.ate his miniftery from^ he ProS
which the falfe Apoftles put upon if, and of

*
1

example of

fc* that he was gentle an ^rnodaratt after *

Chrift: but if they continued M to delpileJi^g
how

he protefte* unto them that he will
the oj^ce 0f

they are deceived, who make no °f _r a
. according to

an Apoftle then they do of worldly office^jhat
^
b^_

outward appearance. The word in the v
. figmfie* a

rived ftomV to give place, or to veeld , .

condefcendin g to the nifirmiue of ot cr
,

rjgour
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:hap. x.
.

Annotations on the fecond EpiftleofJWto the Ctrinlhum.
rigour and feveritie of the law by equine

j
for fimrmrn jus eft

fumma injuria.

inprejcnce
J Or, in outward appearance.

hi prefence am baje among you
J Gr. lowly. This he fpeaketh

ironically : not that he was vile and bale when he was prelent
with them

j
or as if he carried not himlelf according to the

dignitie ot his place; but as it were, byway of conceffion for
the prelent, as if he had faid, If my bodily prefence beweake,
and my fpeech contemptible, as the falfe Apoffles would have
you beleeve * how mean and bafe foever they elieeme of
me in prefence, yet I defire you not to provoke me to (hew
what lam, and exercife boldly that power which Chrift hath
given me.
V . 2. thinly] Or, reckon.

walked according to tbeflejh] As though I had no other aid
and help then that which outwardly I ieeme to have. Helh
here, that is, his weak condition and ftate,, in refpeft of out-
ward means; he fetteth againft his fpirituall and Apoftolicall
dignitie.

V. 5. For though we walk in the flejh] Gr. For walking in.

Though we be like unto other frail men, yet we come furmlhed
with that ftrength which no force ofman can match : whether
they refill by craft* and deceit, or by force and might ; becaufe
we fight with divine weapons, although we be men and live in
refpeft of this lifq, and the actions thereof according to the
manner of other men^With a great deale ot weakneffe and
meann.'flej yet notwithlianding in our publique office, and
chiefly againft our Adverfaries vvhooppofe the Gofpel,weare
armed with a divine and invincible power to confront all

daring buldneflTe
j
and to beat down all rebellion, and to dif-

cover and confound all plots and machinations againlt the
truth. Hereofwe have an evident proof in the hiftorie of the
Acts in which the miraculous judgements of God are executed
by the hands of the Apoffles upon the enemies of the truth

;
as

namely, Aft. 5. 5. 10. andij.ii. 1 Tim. 1.10. Others doun-
derffand it of the eflicacie of the Aportolicall preaching, by de-
nouncing and fealing unto the wicked their condemnation, and
making fennblc impreflions upon their confidences, whereup-
Oil there followed many remarkable judgements, Aft. 8.20,21.
and 24.16. iCor.ij.j.

y. 4» the weapons ofour warfare] The means we employ to
defend the caufe ot God, and to fight againft Satan and his
muniments.

are notcarnall[ That is, fuch as naturall men have recourfe
unto, and gain authoritie withall, and do great things. As

. riches, friends, honour, eloquence, favour of Princes,
and th^ like : we conquer not our enemies by any of thefe; but
rather by the contranc

;
poverue, weakneffe, mfamie, rude-

neiie, andpJainneffe of fpeech
;
and foolifhneffe in the worlds

account. Tnefc weapons are made mighty through Gods power,
who 111 nothing more fheweth his glory, then by confounding
glory iy infamie

; nor his power, then by confounding power by
weakneffe

j
nor his wifdome, then by confounding wifdomc by

that which in the worlds account is folly. 1 Cor. 1. 16 17
but mightie through God j Or, to God. Oecume’mus will

have us obferve how farre the Apoftle is from all kind of arro-
gancie « •««. k™** *mknid*d * he faith not,We
arc mightie through God, but our weapons ai^ mighty through
God, that is, by the virtue and power which God doth addc
thereunto both in working of miracles, Mark. 16.10. and in
moving the hearyani. convincing the confidence by his Spirit
Aft. 16. 14. and in puniffnng thofc that withftand the Gofpel,
ACt. 13. 11. In the Ongmall it is ry <?>£, mightie to
(»cd

;
that is, to accompliff, his will, who is the great Warner

ihe Lord of Hoff
, that manageth this warre for the Church

V. f. imaginations] Or, reafonings.

every high thng that-] Gr. every height tbit,

bringingimo captivities A n amplification of the fpirituall ver-
tue of the weapons above mentioned, which in luch fort con-
quer the enemies of the truth, be they never fo craftie and
mightic, that it bnngeth feme of them by repentance unto
thrift, and ]uft!y pumfficth others that are ftubbornly obfti-
nntc, feparating th.m from others who yecld obedience to the
Gofpel.

V. 8. for edification, and not for your definition'] Thouph the
power of the Church proveth deftruftive unto feme, namely, to
fuch as by the cenfurev, thereof arc not brought to repentance
and an humble confefflon of their finnes, and fubmiffion to the
Governors of the Church

; but Hand out in their obffinac.c-
For they are cut off from Chrifts myfticaff body, and from the
means ofgraewnd the communion of Saints

:
yet this power

was given tor edification and even this tendeth much to the edi-
fication of the Church, that all fcandals be removed, and thofc
prions fevered from the Congregation, who would othcrw.fc
mfrft it with herefie, fchifme, or fcandalous convet f tmn.

dyit w^k
hl5bodil)frefcnUlsv,uli> Gr - thcprejenceof hitbo-

V. 11. think tbieS Or, makeaccouiu,

Chap.
V. 12. F or we dare not make our[elves ifHfe number'1 Rpintr

conffrAied to refell the fooliffi brags of thefrSpoffleilf
profefflth that they are able to do nothing anfwerable to theirgreat brags

; but that they arrogated faJffy to themJWH thofcthings which they neither did, nor could do: and asforhim-
felf though he might boaff °f excellent things yet he will iw
paffe the bounds which God hath meafured^t

j acSriSwhereunto he came even uoto them in preaching ’thegSof Chrift ; and trufteth that he fhall go farther when t'.ev have

,hc
P
m t“ ,’ot"'d “ “"7 31,7

meajunng themfelves by themfelves] Gr in. They contemns
others, and meafure all their aftions by the line whichTJhave drawn to themfelves. y

among
ft] Gr. with, or to.

are not wife] Or, under(land not.

V. 13 without our meafure] Through the whole world
were the Apoffles Dioceffcs,and they had ccmmiffion to preach
° all nations; yet they took their journeys into feverail parts,where God chalked them out the way, and they were carefull
as not to interrupt or hinder one another

;
fo neither to enter

up none .-mothers labours : on the contrary, the falfe Apofflesranging wherefoever they lift,wrought upon advantage, and
arrogated to themfelves the converfion of thofe countrieswhere the true Apoffles had before planted the faith

ruleJ Or, line.

V. 15. of other mens labours] Gr.in.
enlarged byyou] Cr^magnified in you,

,V- ]6. not to boall in another mans line] Or, rule A meta
pnor taken from builders whoftretch their line out wher thevmean to build

; and the Apoffles meaning is, that he would not
intrude into any other mans work

; nor defire to fow the feed
of the word m thole Regions and Countries which other men

GofPei
rCPared 3nd husb3nded Wlth the preaching of the

i

1 7 - But hc that glorieth, Sec.] See Jer. 9. 24. 1 Cor.

fJ:
ry

?l
tb

nTq
I

/
c

,

fomew
[

iat mitigateth that which he
fpake of himlelf , and therewith alfo prepareth the Corinthi-
ans to hear other things of the like kind, profefling that he“ approve h,ra<ilf ,o G<4w“ s1"7

CHAP. XI.

Verf. i.TN myfolly] Gr. of folly. He granteth that after a
* .

. 4
lort

,

h;-

1

ma7 to incurre the cenfure of folly, but
he addeth withrU that he doth it againft his wilLfor their pro-
fit, becaule he (eeth them deceived by certaine cunning men
through the craft and fubu tie of Satan. To commend a man*felf^ough truly feemestofavourof folly and vainglory, yet
nW: 1 auls cafe to fpeake the truth concerning the infal-

1, f If A
m

‘

m'
S0f and to flop the mouthes o£

the falfe Apoffles, who traduced his perfon, and vilified his mi-
ni ery, with a liveet rhetoncall.infinuation and craving pardon
as he doth, was a part of godly wifdomc.

*

bear with me] Or you do bear with me.
V. 2. v ith godly jealoufte J Gr. themed of God. He fpeak-

but fbrGod'
er

’
yCtaS °nC who feek«h them not for himfelf,

ejpoufedyou to one husband
] The Greeke word.

nifieth^Hicr I have fitted ; nd prepared you, or, I have efpoufed
you: and the Apoflle feemeth to allude to Hofea 2. 19. the hus-
band is Chrift, Matrh. 2^. 6. the Virgin Bride, the Church ofL orintty in regard of her faith, yet unfpotted • the contraft u .

made 111 this life , but the marriage celebrated in the life to
come, Apoc.19.7.

V. 3. through hit fubtiltie] Gr.in.

corrupted from iheftmplicitie that is in (fbrift ] As preciou li-
quor is corrupted

I by mingling it with other water
;
lo is the dJ

ftrinc of. the Gofpel, by mingling therewith cither Phiiofo.
phicdl Ipcculations. or Jewifli traditions, wherewith the falfe
Apoffles Mended it. ( hap. 2. 17. Col 2 8 16

t7 ‘ \fTh
.

rlb

ft" *K] A
'

moTC dc-ftrincof
Jcfus hnft In which words he Ibeweth that they deceive
themfelves if they looke to receive of any other man, either amere cxceHcnt Gofpel, or more excellent gifts of the holy
Ghoff then .hey hid received by his mimffery : withall m the
words, hcthat cmcib

, hc taxeth the falfe Apoffles, Gal. 1. 8 o.
who came of the mfclves and were not fent by God.

Y- (,r - c<nue*ve
r or reckon that I. Chap.io.u.

• 'trjejl apoftUs ] Gr. ova and above, or, exceedingly above.
V 6. But though I be rude in ffeeih ]U pauJ lacked not

that kmde of eloquence which was meet for an Apoftle of
hnit, nnd fit for the Gofpel^ but he willingly wanted that

painted kinde of (pecch , and affi-fted /frames which thcfilfc
Apoffles fo much brag’d of. Though 0. } crane upon the third
Lputie to the tphefiausj noteth certaine ftletcifmei

,
hyperbola,00 » oft



Annotations on the fecond Epiftle ofPaul to the Corinthians
.

*

Chap xij.

Chap. xj.

^deficiency inffiK Pauls manner of expreffing of'himfelf

:

ZSSfmnhisVbook, VeVoH. Cbrffcap.y. and* Cbry-

Jotime in his Comments, and the fame Jerome, Eptft-6 1 • hig y

2*
procoWcJ not from the itud.e of rhe£

mk, nor was taught him in the Schooled but given him by the

Sp

‘v' 7 H*ve I committed an offence ]
Among other afperfions

which the falfe Apoftles cart upon ffl® Paul, this was one ,
that

he was a poore filly man, getting his Jvuig Whis handy-craft,

and preaching gratis? not entertained by the Church ,
nor al

iowc
?
d any honourable ftipend : whereunto the Apoftle anfwer-

ethTtha/the Corinthians in this behalfe were more beho ding

to him, that he was content to take any pains for their lakeland

when he lacked, to travell for his bving with his ^n hat^s in

rnrt and partly alfo when poveme contained him he choie

rather to make ufe of the benevolence of other Churches , that

he might not be any waves burdenfome to the gcnmhians.

V. 8. 1 robbed other churches ] It was lawfull for aul

to receive a ftipend for his labours in the mimftery ,
yet becau e

whThe preached at Corinth, he received wages to defray his

iieceffary^charge, from other poorer Churches ? he by a meta-

phor cafteth that a kinde of robbing them becaufe he received

from them that which they could not well (pare and that he

ouoht to have received it rather from the Corinthians , with

whom he then refided, and exercifed his mimftery, and ihculd

have had his wants fupplyed by them.

V. a. I was chargeable to no man ] Or, I chill d, or enu /

mednone
,
or famed not in anything. See Chap. “• 1 ? * c

word in the Original!, ***•»«/>»«> as the Greeke Scholiatt ob-

ferveth, figmfieth a fainting or flackneffe, chnneffe, or benum-

mednefle: and the Apoftles meaning is, that though he wer

great want, when he preached to them ,
and was not fupp yed

by them ; yet his zeale was no whit thereby cooled, noi his m-

dnftiv abated , he flagg’d not any way in his mimftery ,
no nor

folicited any of the Corinthians to afford him n^effary main-

tenance, nor lay heavie upon them, though their bounue Hack-

ly0

^a Jhall flop we] Gr. this boafting Jball not be

P'v^lTdeceitfuU workers ] Or, workmen Who feemeto

labour in the Lords vineyard ,
but indeed trifle out the time,

and rather do hurt then good Or, he calleth them deceitfu ,

becaufe whatfoever maske of zeale they put upon them , as it

they fought nothing but Gods glory
,
yet indeed they fought

their own gaimand wrought uponadvantage.

transforming them!elves into ]
Gx. transfigured into

V. 14. transformed ] Or, transfigured,

an angel of light'] A good and holy one
,
partaking of the

bnghtneffe of the celeitiall glory, living and dwelbng in the

fame? whereas the evill angels are confined to everlaftingd xk-

neffe Col.i. 13. a Pet. 2. 4- Jude 6. Now Satan may bh End

to transform himfelf to an angel of light either when he af-

fumesunto himfelf aiightfome body ,
as it he were an Angel

of heaven or when he fuggefteth things that leeme to favour

of pietie, zeale, and holi»e& as if the motion proceeded from

a holy and bleffed Angel : whereas thofe things which he iug-

gefteth, ashefuggefteth them ,
tend indeed and truly to the

difhonour of God, and the mine of their loules-

V. i$. tranformed] Gr. transfigured.

V. 1 6. receive me] Or, fuffer

V 17 I fpeak it not after the Lord ] Whatfoever 8BH Paul

wrote in his Bpiftles ,
he wrote by divine infpiration? yet when

he delivered that for which he hath noexprefle commande-

• ment from God, he faith he fpeaketh by permiffion, and not by

Command, i Cor. 7 .6. andv. 12. to the reft ft cafe
I ,

not the

Lord, and fo in this place
,
becaufe the Spirit of God in Scrip

ture no where advifeth to commend our felves , or glory of our

oifts' but the contrary rather* he faith, he fpeaketh not this ac-

cording to the Lord, but as it were by way of folly
;
not by way

of folly indeed, but as it were foolilbly : lakethe words as ey

found by themfelves, they feeme to favour of folly and vain glo-

ry. but confider upon what occafion they areifpoken ,
and to

what end,and what profitable truth is contained in them? and fo

SKchjr-

9i

V 20. bmgyouinto bondage] Here he defeibeth the info-

lent carriage of the falfe Apoftles ,
and toucheth alfo upon the

Corinthians themfelves , who perfwading themfelves t at they

were very wife; men ,
did not marke in the meane feafon , how

their new Teachers abufed their fimplicitie tor advantage.

V. 2i. I fteakftififhly 1 Gr. in foolijhneffe.

V. 22. /bam 1 1 See Phil. g. 5 - . . , , ,

V ’ t lam more ] Paul being honourable indeed, not only

defendeth his mimftery openly ,
but magnified it alfo : not for

his own fake, but becaure* they wounded the Gofpel through

his fides, and by the vilifying of his perfon and office
,
he law

his do&rine come into hazard.

in deaths oft ] In the pangs and forrows of death, or in dan-

ger of prefent death.
,

V. 24. fourth ftripes fave one ] The Apoftle alludeth to

the 25. of Deuteronomie, v. 3. But then it may be demanded,

why in fcuurging^R PauPthey abated one bill, and gave him

but 39. ftripes. Manahemut Ricinenfis faith, that the Jews in-

flicted 3 9. ftripes
,
with a reference to the curbs mentioned m

the Law, which were precifely 3 9. Others conceive that out of

fomepitic, and that they might be Ture to keepe within com-

paffe ,
and the number of ftripes permitted by the Paw -they

abated one. Abene\ra bringeth the\r cabala or tradition for it;

and moft likely it is, thatfuch a cuftome was among them, or

elfe out of their hatred to the Apoftle , they would not in five

beatings have omitted five ftripes.

V. 25. beaten with rods ] See Ads 16.22.

once was I ftoned ] See Ads 14. 19.

fuffercd fhipwmk ] See Ads 27.

I have beat in the deep J Some by the deep, here underftand

a d’ep dungeon whofe name was Bythos
,
wheie Saint Paul lay

hid for a time at Lyftra. Others more probably that by deep is

meant the Sea in which he floted, or fwam after divers his ft.p-

wracks : thus the Greeke Scholiaft underftahdeth it : .utfSwr

/utni to lavJyiofi and SiilpitWA cpijl- 1 .Non minor mini vi~

detur Gentium fradicate^ quern ftuclus abjorbui^& poft tridtucm to~

tidemq-, noffes emergentem ex jundo unditreftiiuit.

V. 26. waters j Gr. rivers.
,

V. 28. that are without] The Greeke word figmfi-

eth not properly the things that are without, but the things that

are befides ,
and over and above: and the meaning is, befides

thofe things which I have now reckoned with the reft , the care

of all the Churches lyeth upon me.^

that which cometh upon me daily] Gr. my cumberance v daily.

V. 29. fVbo is weak ] Tlut 1S
>
wavering in his faith

,
con-

ftancie, or patience, who is ready toftumble or fall, and I my

felf am not weak > that is
3
do not tremble for his lake, and for

the danger of his falling ? By weakneffe,inthe fecond plac^hc

meaneth not the imbecillitie of his own faith,or want of (-'hon-

ly ftrength or courage , he being to comfort and ftrengthen

them all, but a tender taking to heart, and a compaflionate care

of thofe that are weak in the Church.

who is offended, and I burn not] Gr. [candallied, iCor.8.13.

That is, who is diftempered, or fcandalized by any offence, im-

prudencie, temeritie of others being in danger of falling ,
and

I burn not with forrow and holy indignation ,
and with ardent

zeale for the glory of God^and the lalvation of thole that are

V. to. If I mull needs glory] He turneth that againft the

Adverfanes,which they objefted againft him ,
as if >e ftiould

fav , they auedge my calamities to take away my Authorise

from me? but if I would boaft my felf, I would take no better

argument then my fuflerings for the Gofpel? and God himfelf

is my witneffe, that I devife and forge nothing.

V. 32. In Damafcus the governor under Aretas the ktn$ J

See Afts 9. 24.

CHAP. XII.

Verfi.T Will come] Gx. For I will come

I vifiens and revelations]Some diftinguiffi vifions from

revelations, after this manner : a v.fion, fay they, is when fome-

thing is fupernaturally reprefented to the fight , whereof

the nartie knoweth not the meaning and fignificauon : luch wa

the vifion of Pharaoh, and Nebuchadonofor : A revelanon is,

when fomething is fupernaturally reprefented to the %ht , and

the meaning and fignificauon thereof is made known to he

partie, a-ho^hath fuch a vifion. and fnch were

Prophets. But becaufe it is not probable that J»Paul ha

any vifion, but withall Chnft revealed unto him what.thatwi

onmeanr, and imported? oAers w,thmore Probabtad.«i^

guiflr vifions from revelations . that vifions tmj be wit

extafie, as when the women faw the Angels at thefepu

they were affrighted, yet not in an extafie •,
but revelauo ,

asB Paul here fpeaketh of, were appanuons^i

as was that of Peter In the Afts 1 o. 1 7. andCSS Johns, p

1

V. 2. I knew a man in Cbrift ] Or, Either the mean-

ing is, I fpeak e this in Chnft, that is be it fpoken without vam^

glory •, for I feeke nothing but Chnft Jefus on y .

man m Chnft, that is, a Chnftian and beleeyex, vman even^ y

ftlf, who for all that will not be accounted oth-rwi ,

man, no God, no Angel : thus he fpeaketh

f
perfon, in token of his humilme, as if it were a m

the

fell him without himfelf.! he words y
aff y

M if

forme of an oath ,
as Rom .9.1. and fo 111 Chnlt,

Sc. ] Whether rh.s w-Jgf-jg
by God, framing in my foule fome iepr

heavenly
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Annotations on the fecond EpifUeofiW toth c .

jut anv aftuall feoarafir,n r.f fPio r r n . , . „
^E2p,

my favour and love which neithor k 'i,

0'
1 Conterit: tty *elf with

on is taken away or impaired theref
^ 0ther a® icti-

exercife of thy faith- tor the morth^
faithfulJy lndure this

areaffaulted/themore Praido I r 7 °f 3ny of ^ faithful!

oil temptations.
8 d° 1 C°nferre “P™WP conquer

rVr*h «*•
laid to be perfeOed. when it manifefciSSff “

jfJSSrrsr ’s

ApoiUes, and therewith alfo excufeth himfeif fff,u,,i, i •

contemned “ dSm^d ~“
jmtfmml O,,imU. The GreetwXS.. fin.

themle er^m ,H* I"“‘T

'

wh“'br™" do(Mi?r

of the a,r f, l
f“rCh '"B °;

,ll

V''
1,"“ »»l other in,uric.

be

v - 1 ° . / ta^cfleafure in infirmities 1 Gr I think hi,™ »

am ftrong in the Spirit. When he was call in prifon and hisfeet made taft m the flocks, he by his prayer caufed the founda-tion of the prifon to be fliaken
ywhen after he had fullered flfip-wrack, and was call into a barbarous I/land, and there a Viper

light upon his hngcr, and the IHanders Pave him for a gone manhe not onejy ffioqk oft the viper without hurt, butalftfgot great

f

a

ver Sn°fbi

eC
J

,C

fl

man 10
,

the
,

Mantl
T by curing his father7f a

^ 1^11 / \Cly
- fluX

S and wl
?
en h£ was brought before Nero,and all forfook him, yet even there (being a forlorn pn! oner') hegot the better °t ms potent adverfaries, and was delivered outthe me uth of the Lion. Thus God in his greateft infirmi-

ties and diftreffesftrengthened and delivered him,thn the Hi-

hmifelf
HlS lfe madC g0°d thit wh,ch hc here affirmeth of .

V. i 1 for I ought to have beat commended ofyou ] You ou«hc *

to have maintained the authority ofmy miniftery
,
and given aeftimcny to the truth

, how innocently I and my fellows ear-ned our Gives among you. And here again he appealeth to the
confdences of the Corinthians, and makeththem witneffes of
thofe things, whereby God had fealedhis Apoftleihip amongtheny and again he declareth by certain arguments

, how farrl
he is from all covetoufneffe,and how tenderly and affectionate-
ly he loveth them in Chnft.

for in nothingam I bchinde the very chtefefl ApoftUs ] Gr. wa

i

I tnfertour to the. See Chap. 1 1 6 .

J J

V.ii thefignes ofan Apoftlc J He taketh not the word fonts
ere, as afterwards in this verfe

,
for wonder,- and mighty deeds

but by figneshe meanes demonfimitmt a figno , evident argu-
ments whereby ,t may well appear

, that he was indeed an
ApoitJe of Jelus Ghrift.

Y.'?,3j / wy felfwas not burdenfomc toyou] Or, was not flack,
or failed in any thing towardsyou. See C hap. 1 1

.

9 .

towards L
^m bC burdai{°mc t0}°u J °r

> *» thing

V.15. gladlyfiend and be[pent ] That is, not onely beftow
mypninsandmycftate,butalfomy body, and by down my
life tor you. I ere the Greek Scholiali noteth firven fteps or de-
grees m the Apoftlcs love

; the firft , he might have received
maintenance from them

, ( ( hr, ft fo cmmandtng it
, that the

Mmtft rs of the Oofpel fhould live of tbeGolpcl
) yahe would

not. T hc fecund, he was 1,1 want, yet would not be chargeable
to them any way to relieve him. The third, he preached con-
ftantly to them, though they allowed him nothing for his pains.
1 hc fourth he was at great expcncc W!th them. The fifth, hc
not oncly eladly bellowed what hc had, among them

,
but was

Chap. xij.

heavenly things without any aftuall feparation of the foul from
the body

;
or whether my foul was feparated a while really from

the body
, and tranfported into heaven to contemplate there

thefe marveUousthings,I know not
;
but fure I am, fuch thinos

were really reprefented unto me. Or, the words may carry alio
this ienle, whether I was caught up into heaven with body and
foul together,or with the foul only,is unknown to me.Aquin and
other Schoolmen argue

,
that SS&Paul was only in an extafie'and

for a time befides himjelf, and that bis foul was not actually fevered
from his body, for then hefhould have been deadend when afterwards
became to himjelf ratfed from the dead. But neither will this follow
(for according to the opinion of Philofophcrs, andfome Divines alfo,
who dijhnguifl) the fpirit or reafonable fiule, from the vegetative
and [enfittvc

,
the reafonable foulc of tS^Paul might have beenfW leeredfrom bis body for a time, and yet be not dead : his

fevfittue [aide remaining JliU in his body ) nor can any man without
pre/umption tafe upon him to determine that which the Apollle him-
feif could not refolve; fuch a dctermuiaiio>L.how probable foever it
may feme W Aufitne in bis 1 1. boof De Gen.ad ]it.Cap. > & lib.
de pec. Ong. cap. G • defervcdly cenfurcsfor impudent and raflj

caught itp to the third heaven ] That is, into the EmpyreaU
heaven, the heaven of heavens, or feat of the bleffcd : It is cal-

r 1 ju
thlrd heaVL

? ’
b
f
cauk the Scriptures fpeak of a three-

n
h/r? ’Ahe Acna11 heaven

’ in whlch the fowls flying are
nUedfowis ofheaven, Matth.6.z5. The fecond, the Sidewall,
in which the lights are called Starres ofheaven

, Gen 1 < c The
third the uppermoft of all, the Empyreal!, 1,1 winch the Angels
rending are called the Angels ofheaven, Matth.z4 ?C

Or, know.
V 4. caught up into Paudifc-] The Rabbins diftmguifh Para-

dife from heaven, affirming Paradife to be the receptacle or
place of abcxle for fouls , after the feparation from thebodie,'
but heaven the place where after the day of judgement the bo -

dies and foules of the righteous ffiall everiaftingly dwell. But
neither can any fuch diftwftion be proved out of Scripture, nor
if it could , can Paradife be taken lo in this pbee

;
for it is evi-

dent by comparing this verfe With the fecond, that the fame
place is meant by Paradife and heaven. If there lie any mylTrtem the varying ofthe word, and putting Paradife for heaven

,
it

feems to be this, that the Apoftle in this fourth verfe intimates,
that in this rapture

, befides the contemplation of Coeleftiall
myftcries

, he felt unfpcakable delight and pleafure, like to, or
exceeding that which Adam took 111 the terreffriall Paradife.

wifieal’able words] The Greek -W
, fignffieth words notmere l, or, not to be uttered

;
cither becaufe they tranfeend mans

Sm r°b ’

°T j
hat

u
BB Paul was ^bidden to utterthem, diey being revealed to him in particular , to ftrengthen

^
™ e dlfficultJ“ he W3S to encounter withail m Ins

mimftery, and not for the publike ufe of the Church . for othcr-

t

Wa
rS

r;r
tH fanhfll!]/ revealed the whole counfell of God

to he Church concerning m^sfaJvarion. See Afts zo.ty
lawfuU] Or, tofftble.

'

thorn intheflejh &c. ] Or,fiwpefiakc, or. ff!inter.Set Ezek.

k
6 thls

.

d,fne ln the fleffi underftand concu-
rrence : but neither wilhhe words followmg,ad<led by the A-

Euffetm
y
e

Way
n

XP ,C,tJOn
’ V‘> the of Satan towd aSree to concupifcence

; neither is it likely that4BR1 aul
, who fpent all his time in travel] or toilfome 1 /bour,

if f, t lk
nd (̂ Aould De troubled with flelbly lulls

;
and

henrJfrr

f

,k

e

!l'

1)n0 have ufed that remedy which
he prescribed to others, aftefted with the like maladic

,
1 Cor.

Wh l
h

r

rS tht

JI
f0re 7dcrfiand ^ ic

> Alexander the Copper-

we may beleeve Ecclefiafticall Stones.But the remedy bem- fpi-

w^TcomorTlT^

'

S "^P^bjblc that the maTadicwas corporal!. It fhould f«em therefore, that becaufc the A,x>-

U
by ’n/ionsand Angelical! apparitions, itplea cdGod to humble him ,n the like kinde

,
tzy fuft'ering Satan

AnoftlT
11

f
§ mt°™ AnScl °f bght to fet upon the

ffi s fine^rv
1 mann

n
c

.

r ’ Iay,nS f‘> hnrd both at fm faith I

T n 7A'

t

Ap°n,e Was much d*fheartcned there- !

wiakffiSf/
1 a,rau,tlnR

'

nd rn,roachmg him to his face,

f-mnSlnd^
0
f.

bedl

(
‘"^ or buffeting him : ami bccaufe ,t 1

rfh.Thnr
h

ir

d J h,m for a
,

wh,le in the chcarfull uroftcuting

wnh
“ f’"c,r‘-' ,tI,notunh tIy compared to a thorn in the foot',

1

n th which a man cannot g° but lamcly/ and with very gic.apam n whiffi regard the Apoftlc earnellly befought God that

mwUrT lh, ' cvl11 and niaT,gnant Angel
1

might deprt from him -, which h,s reoueft though God granted

Ker
y
rhat rh °H ***"§ hc vouchf̂ d him this gracious an I

Z1 ’ Jl
th7°Sh hc VV

L
ouId n« remove this w.ckcd

-

Angel fud-c ny from him, yet he would fo fortifie the Apoftlc with his
fh,S W

' th3t hc ^uld get the virtofy !

\.9 . My grace isfitfeient for thee] That is, my grace ftull

11 ? IV , . k
H ,a

>
nmonS mcm ,

but waswdhng to be bellowed, and facrificc his life for them. The fixt,
this nM he doth for ffiofe who did but coldly a ffeft him. The
Icventh, thouvh they in no way anfwercd him in his love , but
as his love ftill grew hotter to th an

, theirs grew colder to him,
y^t c dimmifticd nothing of his love to them, or care for
them.

you 1 Gr. your finds.

Vi 9. think you that rot excufi ourfcivet ] Hc concluded, that
not rbek things unto them

, as though hc needed to
attend himfeif , for he is guilty of nothing that « laid again!!
b |m

V hot Ixrcaufe it is behovcablc for them to duabt nothing of
his fidelity, who was their inllruft er and Apoftle.

V.10. I fhallbtfound unto you fuch nsytuwwld not] Having

confirmed.



Chap.xiij. Annotations on the fecond Epiftle of Tautto the CorMians.

confirmed his Authoritie unto them, he rcbuketh them fharpty*

and threatneth them alfo like an Apoftle of Chrift, that he wil

not (bare them hereafter, unleffe they repent, feeing that this

is the third time he had warned them.

V ii. Godwill humble me] He calleth the inflifting

Cures"upon the Corinthians the abafingof himfelf, becaufeas

their proficiencie in Chrifts Schoole and growth m grace was a

great caufe of exaltation and glorying to him : fo the

M

ng

| to enormous crimes and continuing m them without repen-

tance, enforcing him to ufe his Apoftohcall powerm cenfuring

them? was a great hearts grief unto him, and occafion of much

dejeftion of mind.

C H P A. XIII.

Verf. i .
Oming to you] Gr. Tec. ready to come to you.

I / In the mouth,&c.] See Deut.9.15.

V , if I come again I will not flare] He threatneth here

that he mil make ufe of his Apoftohcall
fclX

ry «eat and extraordinary •,
for they not onely inflifted ipin

tuaUCenfures, but alfo corporall : Paul. ftrook Bar-jefus with

ui fT Aft „ it Peter, Ananias and baphira with

death^and’as was noted before, thofe who were delivered by

them to Satan, fuflfered not onely in foul thereby being terrified

in their confcience, but alfo were often tormented in body.

Tl sinceycfeck^roofofChriJi-] A (harpe reprehenfion
j

Cor that while they defpife the Apoitles admonition, they tempt

Chrifts own patience, and while they contemne Paul as a rru-

ST:, fel* who hah aU your founds

de Trinitite, expoundeth this place , Through t - wea ne

of his flefla which was fubjeft to all humane infirmities, finne

onely accepted: or touching the vileformeofafeiwa.it, which

he took upon him when he abafed himfelf. Tocleare which

paffage ,

?
Oecumenm farther obfervetb that the word *

in OUfrPxul, it taken in a three-fold fenfe}
(menrns forhodUy

ftrbnefle at i Cor. 1 1. to. fometimes for imbeciHitie and waver-

fn? in faith Rom.14.1. fometimesfor outward perfections, tern-

10. and fo he takes the word in this place,
..

Chap.xiij.

in him'] Or, with him.

V. 5. Examine] Or, try.
. , , r .

whether ye be in the faith ] He confirmeth that which he fpake

of God appearing in his miniftcry; and he gathereth by the mu-

tuall relation between the peoples faith and the Mimitcrs

preaching, that they muft either reverence hr Apoftleftup up-

on whofe doftrine their faith is grounded-, or they muff con-

demne themfelves of infidelitie, and muft confefle themfelves

not to be of Chnfts body. Whether ye are in the faith that is,

in the ftate of faithfull Chriftians -, and whether Chrift live m

you by his Spirit which you received by my Goipel.

reprobates'] Or, unapproved, or, Yejefted.

V. 6. reprobates] Ur, unapproved, or, rejected.

V 7 .an reprobates] Or, unapproved, or, rejected. Not re-

probates, but as reprobates, nor iofimply, but in the opinion

of fome. In this verfe he mitigateth his former (hamneffe,

trufting that they will fhew themfelves towards their faithfull

Apoftles, apt and willing to be taught : adding this moreover,

that he pafled not for his own fame and eftimation ,
lo he may

any way further their falvation, which is the onely mark that e

fbooteth at.^

^ ^ nothing againjl the truth] Though it be a

true momc.Magna efi
veritas& pravalet-.&, Vcrimliboure

potclfopprimi nonpoteft-, the truth is moft itrong and cannot be

Subverted -yet it feemes the Apoftle here underftandeth not fo

much truth of doarine,as truth of life,finceritie and true pietae.

For he threatneth to ufe his ApolbbcaU power m punilbing

which that they might efcape, he prayeth to God in the: fevemh

verfe that they might do no evill
i
which exhortation he bind-

eth with this reafon : F or we cannot do any thing again
ft

the truth
,

that is, ifyou be innocent and walk m the truth, you need n<*

fear any Anathema, or Church cenfure. 1 or the power which

the Lord hath given us, is for the fupporting the Church, and

not deftroying if, to uphold and maintain innocencie and

righteoufneffe , true religion and venue, and iuppreffe die

C
° V^m’evenyour perfection] That all things might be m good

order amongftyou; and the members of the Church reftored

which have been fhaken and put out of their places.

V 11. Be perfect] To three principal maladies, of which

the Corinthians were lick, lonorance pufillanimme and
^

i-

on -, he applieth three remedies : to the firft, §ro^ in
f££

and the knowledge of Chrift, and a ftrmng to perfeftion

,

, r. rf. a. fniritua courage ; faying, be
ptations,am affliction, m » -v-/

,
— a - . ' and the knowledge at t-hrut, ana a s - r

f
'„ L

10. and fo he takes the word in this p »
in his ftate

'

ing, be ye perfeft : to the fecond, fpintuall cowage j
faying,S J&JJLm, to the third, t* of onommd, toe

of humiliation here upon earth was lubjett, but no
in peace,

any infirmities that are finfull.
J

t

annotations
ON THE EPISTLE OF PAVL THE

Apoftle to the GALATIANS

Verf. 1

CHAP. I.

|0t ofmen, neither by man] Or, from. men.

Not of men : not by the Apoftles, as

Matthias was made an apoftle -

}
nor by

the fuffrages of any particular Church,

as Barnabas and Silas ; nor by any

man, that is, any mortall man, or any

meere man - but by Chrift God and man, after his refurrech-

on. This defection the Apoftle addeth of

tain his Apoftohcall calhng, and authoritie, againft the Handers

of the falfe Apoftles, who gave out that he was not lawful y

called to the Apoftleftup. For there are two forts of bwfuft

callings to the Nftniftery of the word :
ordinarieand extiaor-

dinane : the ordinane being indeed of God ,
but yet by men

following therein the order of God; and fuch isthecal ngo

the ordinarie Minifters of the word : an other caHing there i

without humane meanes, of and by God -,or the Lor l C
^

himfelfe- and fuch was the calling of the Prophets in the Old

Teftament, and the Apoftles in the New. This calhng is ex-

traordinarie, and ever accompanied with the gifts of mfallibi-

lide or never erring in doftrine, a Pet. 1. 2I - J° • 1 -JS-

Nowthatthe Apoftle Paul had fuch an ^traordunary calfing

is clearely proved, and the manner thereofdefenbed, Aft.9.

but by

y
je[m Chrift] Chrift no doubt is man, but he is God

alfo, and head of the Church, and in this refpeft exempted cj

of the ordinary number of men = the Apoftles meaning 1,

no meere man whofoever wasthe authour, meanes, or in -

ment of his calling to be an Apoftle ; and therefor i .n^

onely lawfull, but altogether divine and equall to thatottt

reft If the Apoftles which the Apoftle urgeth, to flop the

mouthes of the^falfe Apoftles that vilified his

parifon of others, to the end that they might-introduc^ thc

neceffitie of the Mofaicall ceremomes, which the Apo

made ufe of among the Jcwifh npvices, but Paul had qui

&-«-*•**
to expiate our finnes by his moft precious blood.

deliver us from] Gr. take w out.
whichk

prefent evill world] Out of that moft corrupt ftate whictiis

without Chrift, Joh. 1 7.

1

5 -

V. 5 . for ever and ever] Gr. for ,
or to worlds ofworl s.

V. 6. removed] Heufeththc paftiye voyce to ca
M

upon the falfe Apoftles, and the Prefent Tence, v

give them to underftand, that it was not already don ,

‘a
p5m,tecrt,i,m1 Either from God

/
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Chap.

the CArches of the Jews, who knew
offwas it that he was there inputted by them.'

V.22. And teas J Or, Btft was.

,

V
r t

A,‘d^ ^lbrifiedGod™ me ] They glorified Chriftwhofpake m me or they glorified God for me . they blefted
hn Name top myconverfion • or as the Greek Idholiaf thev
prailed God in me : not this or that Teacher, but God himfelfwho alone was my Teacher, h

’hap. j. Annotationson the EpiflleofW tothe GaLthUx'.
contrary to free juftification by faith, which is the fumme and teach in Syria and Cilicia with the
main fcope of the Gofpd, then to maintain juftification by the

1 1 - • - ’ v

Mofaicall rites or the works of the Law.
V.8. though we, or an angelfrom heaven ] Or, if we. This is

ammpoflible cafe
,
but the A.poltle by propounding it ,

moll
confidently averreth the certainty of the curie that thall come
upon thofe that preach any other Gofpel. See the like forme,

John 8.55. If I Jhoitld fay I know him not, I Jhall be a Iyer ; and,
1 Cor.13.1,2,3.

other Gofpel unto you
, See. ] Adding of his own inven-

on any thing unto the fubfhnce of the dodrine, any Article of
faith»or facrament ; which was the pradife of the falfe apoifles,

teaching, that we mud be juilified, not by faith alone , but by
Mofaicall rites alio, and the works of the law. And it is worthy
the obferving, that the Apoitle faith not

,
If we or an Angel

ffom heaven preach unto you any Gofpel contraiy to that which
we have preached; but, 0, *i Sm o'* -nn belide

that, or other then that we have preached : whereby he infinu-

ates, [mb Chryfofome and Occumenm
,
that it is an occurfed thing

to make any the leaf addition to the detinue of the Gofpel. Revel.
22. 19.

then that ] Gr. hifie that.

V.9. then that ] Gr befdethat.

V. 10 . pcrfwaie mat
,

or God ] Or, malic faith to men, or,

fake to endeare our [elves to men
,

or
,

plead my caufe before

men. That is
,
do I perlsvade you to obey men, or God ? or, do

I ftudy to pleafe, or leek to approve my felf and my mimllery

to men, or to God ? for fo the word srtisa femetimes ligm-

fieth ;
as in that proverbiail verfe

,
mi-in

, <f£f ecjtuoe

fiuoViiia*.

for if Iyet pleafed men ] Iflfiiould yet leek to pleafe men, as

I did when I v/as zealous of the traditions of my fathers, and
pcrftcuted the Church of God extremely

, to gain the more fa-

vour of mine own Nation
,
I fhould not be a true fervant of

Chnll, but diflemble with God and the world.

V.12. revelation offeftee Qhrif ] Whether this revelation

was when he journied to Damafcus and was Imitten to the

ground, and there flione round about him a ligh t from heaven,
and Chrift fpakc unto him

,
A<fls 9 5. as friffii ferome concei-

veth
;
or when he was rapt up into Paradife, 2 Corinth. 12.4.

as Aquinas imagineth
,

it cannot be certainly defined ; onely

this is certain , that Paul had the knowledge ol the Go-
lpel by immediate revelation from Chnll.

beyond meafire. Sec.'] See Aftsp. 1.

V. 1 4. above many mine equals in mine own Ration ] Gr. equals

in years.

traditions ofmy fathers ] Either he meaneth the Pharifaicall

trjdititions, for he was a Pharilec, and the fonne of a Phanfee :

Oi
, he may unJerftand by traditions fuchordi(^|cs as his fa-

thers received from God himfelf : btfFWjth this erroneous opi-

nion of the Pharifecs
, that he might be juilified before God for

ihofe legall obftrvations. This Tcxtfeemcth to be parallel to

Phil. 4.6 . Concerning \eal p rfauttng the Church, touching the rigb-

teoufneffe which is in the Law
,
bhmelejje.

V 15. feparated me from my mothers womb ] He fpeaketh of

Gods evcrlailing predeftination, whereby he appointed him to

bean ApoftJc
; thereof he maketh three degrees. The ever-

lafting ceunfell of God , his appointing from his Mothers
wombe, and his a&uall calling. See Rom. 1. 1

.

V. 161 might preach him,2cc. ]
See Lphef. ^.8.

I conferred not with flejh and blood ] Or, confuted. This may
feem contrary to that which himfelf faith , Chap. 2. 2. I com-
municated the Gofpel with them at _.crulalem. But the rccon-
olianon iseafie

; here he denicth that he confultcd with flelli

and blood, that is, with any man living
,
namely , whether he

•were rightly inllrufted in the Gofpel
, or whether he ought

to preach k; for of this he neith.r did nor could make que-
ftion after he received the Golpel by the immediate revela-

tion of CbriH: but there he aftii meth, that he communicated
with the AnoUIes at Jcrulalem, not to Icarne any thing from
them, for tint he cxprefly denies Vcrl.6.butturcceiveatc-
ftmony from them of his confent with them in the doctrine he
had preached in Arabia and Syria •, for he had preached the Go-
lpel before he conferred with them.

V.t8. I went up ] Or, / returne I.

.
to fee Peter 1 Gr. Tec. to cnqittrc of Cephas. The Greek word

, fignificth more then to fee or vtfttc , namely, art He/yihi-
tucxpldius thcword,m.tiv,tt,.,fatmt^ to encjuirc into, to take Ipc-

cbll notice of
, and acquaint himfelf with Peter and hispro-

feed mgs.

V. 19. other oGbc Afoflcs fare I none J Bccaufc it might be
objcfUd

, that indeed he was called of C hrifl in the way
,
but

Afterwards was inflruCted by the Apolllcs and others, and fo

was not of the number of them that were to be credited with-
rur exi epti< n : f“Sf!Paul nnfwereth.that he began ftraightway
Vtn his calling to preach the Gqlpel at Damafeus, and in Ara-
bia, and was not trom that time at Jerulalcm, but onely fifteen

*«uyes,where he faw only Peter and James,and after he began to

C II A P. II.

Verf.2 T Went up by revelation] Gr. according to revelation.

AHe was not fent for by the ApoJlles tojerufilem,there
to give an account ofhis preaching; but the Spirit by IpccialJ
revelation moved him

, that by conferring with the Apoltles
themiclves, and knowing their reloludon in the main point then
in difference concerning the obfervation of legall Rites he
might Hop the mouths of the falfe Apoftles, who gave out
that he taught divers dofli ines from them , and conkquently
that the faithfull were rather to follow them then him

,
they be-

ing more, and he but efle ;f they converfing with Chriil himfelf,
and called to the Apoftlelliip before his Alcenfion, jggft Paul
after.

1 ommmicatcd unto ] Gr. confuted with. Ch.i.zG
privately] Or, feverally.

had run in vain ] By the metaphor of running, he fetteth forth
his alacntie

,
earneftnefle and diligence

;
like to theirs who

prove malienes , and run in a race for a rich prize. (- i Cor.9.
26. 2 rim.4.7. J Now in thpfe that run 111 a race

, two things
are confiderabJe, their labour and fwiftnelle in running,and the
end for which they run

;
to wit, the gaining the prize ; which

if they mifle, they run in vain. 1 his Prize he accounted the
Iruit of his preaching, which had been little or none among the
Jewes, who were zealous of the Mofaicall Rites, if by his com-
municating with the chief Apoftles he had 1191 taken away that
rub which was call in his way

, that his preaching andpradiife
was dillonant from theirs : although the Appllle nothing doub-
ted of the certainty ot his dofirine

,
yet becaufe there were cer-

tain reports call abroad of him
,

that he was of another opini-
on then the reft of the Apoftles were, which thing might have
hindered the courfe of his Miniftery

, and in feme places quite
Hop’d it, he took this journey to Jerulalem, to remove that
obftacle.

V. 4. which we have in Chrif fefm ] Freedome from the
curfe of the moral! Law

,
and the burden of the ceremonial),

which we have in Chrift, that is, in Chriftiamtie, orpurchafed
by Chrift, who in the lulnefleof time was made of a woman,
and made under the Law

,
to redeeme them that are under the

Law, Gal. 4.4. Chap. 5. 1.

V. 5. gave plate, See.] We give no way to thofe craftie com-
panions

,
w ho by deceipt and counterfeit holineflc crept in a-

mong the faithfull, who came to efpic our libertic, that thereby
they might enlnare and enthrall us : to thele we gave no refpir
not for an houre, to lay their traps for us, nor in any thing yecl-
ded unto them, to betray our Chriftian libertic.

withyou] Gr. to.

God acccpteth no mans perfon ] See Rom. 2. 1 2.

feemc.l to be fomewhat] Gr. are of reputation.

V
. 7. the gofpel of the uncircmcifitm woe committed unto me J

That is I had commiffion to preach to the Gentiles who were
uncircuincifed

,
as Pet r to the Jews: which commiflions wer.e

not yet fo reJtnftive, but that IBS Peter preached to the Gen-
tiles, and JSBI Paul to the Jews , as it may be clearcly proved
out of the Aftsof the A|K>ftles ;but the Golpel of circuincifion

is faid here to be comin'r’cd t. Peter, and of unartum-
cifion unto Paul

; Becaufe Peter was firft and chiefly feat to
preach to the Jews

,

iwJ fBHf Paul to the Gentijes
,
and God

moll blefled F»5* Peters labour among the Jews
,
and fflK

Pauls among the Gentiles.

V. 8. was mighty in me towar Is the Gentiles ] Gr. wrought in
me. Word for word,wrought effectually; and this efficacy ihew-
cd it felf in three things efpccially

;
the great number of con-

verts, thc.power of miracles, and the extraordinary gift of the
holy Ghoft IxiftoweJ upon the faithfull by the means of his mi-
niftery.

V. 9. who feemed to be pillars J Or, irerc counted. Whom a-
lonc, and only thele men counted for pillars of the C hurch, to
lupport it, and the dottrinc of faith, by whole authoritic if my
preaching were not upheld, it muft fall to ground. Oecmenita
out of Eufcbitu bisfirfi book of EulcftaficaU Story , and (flemcns

Alexandrine veritcih, that this Cephas mmtoned with "fames and

fohn, was not T'eter the Apoflc, but one of the 70 Jifiplcjof that

name: but at. "ferome inh« Comment in epif. and Greg. Hem. 18.

aton E\tki*l, tefiitc this opinion, and it may cafily be diffroved out of
this Text, for it is not likfly, that the Apoflc would haxe ranked any

0) the 70 dif iplcs with fames and fohn, two of thtcbltft Apcflo
and



if

Chap.ij. Annotations on the Epiftleof Paul to the GJai'tans. Chap.iij.

and pillars of the Church ;
neither would the falfe Apfft}^™ op-

polcd the authorise of one of the 70 difciples againft ran*,

nbom they could not deny to be an Apoftle. Bcftdes ,
to take away all

ambiguitic, the Apoftle verjc 11. calletb him Peter.

10. ’(hould remember the poore) Th -is t>, r.akc ColWfti-

I ons in the Churches of the Gentiles for .he
•

;

imV'

J

cru~"

lem; which 82® Paul did molt willn.Jv and efteftually ,
as

appears out of the 1 Cor. 1 6. Sc 1 Cor.8.9.

forward to do ] Gr. diligent, or carcfull.

V. 11. Peter'] Gr. Tec. Cephas.

I witbjiood him to the face , becaufe he was to be blamed J

condemned, borne interpret, >•> outward appear-

ance and in fhew : for they conceive that Peter and 1 au were

not in earneft, but the one reproved the other before the multt-

tude, and the other replyed not at al though he could jultly,

that by the reproofe of the one, and filence of the other , both

Jews and Gentiles there prefent, might learn that the JudaicaU

rites were not to be eagerly retained ,
but by degrees to be re-

linquiflied and as it were/honourably to be interred •,
This was

thc\pmonof». Jerome (who is as hot with 0. Auftine about tins

quarreU of the Apoftles ,
or rather hotter then

(elves ) And of the Grcebji Fathers, whom he alledgeth for himfelf.

Their cbiefe reajon was this, that if ffiBT Paul bad reprove Peter

in earneft for bis complying at this time with the Jews be had re-

proved him for that of which himfelf wasguiltie For he asbepro-

feffeth that to the Jews he became a Jew , that he might winne the

Jews, fo by the advice of James and the Elders ,
Adtszi. M- c

fbaved his head, and purified himfelf with foure other men that had

a vow on them. But 9. Aujline affmetb moft truly , that Em
Paul reproved (BBS- Peter in earneft. For the Text faith,

^

wbicb u

part of the CanonicaU Scripture, and therefore infallible, that gem

Peter was faultie and to be blamed. His fault was,as is afterwards

expreffed, diflimulation, and halting between two opinions; be-

fore the Jews came from James ,
he free y converfed with the

Gentiles, and did eat of meats prohibited by the Law of Moles:

but after thefe came,for feare of difpleafmg them, in the lawtull

ufe of his Chriftian libertie ,
he withdraweth himtelf from

them
,
and giveth a great fcandall to the Gentiles, and a b ow to

fcHMI Pauls preaching ,
who had taught that thofe legall cere-

monies were now abolifhed, and all Chriftians freed from that

yoke. What fiBB Paul did was of another natur^by the ad-

vice of James, to refute a falfe (lander caft upon him, when

there was ne Gentiles by, to be fcandalized thereat.

V. 1$. diffembledlikewife with him ] Gr .
joyned inhypocn-

pewith.

dilfimulation ] Gr. hypocrifie.
,

. V. 14. walked not uprightly] Gr. with aright foot. Word

for word, the Originall fignifieth ,
to walke with a right foot,

which he oppofeth to halting and diflembling.

truth of the gofpel ] He calleth the truth of the Gofpel, both

the fincere dofirme it felfe
3
and alfo the ufe of the fame 3

which

*wecallprattife.
f r _ .. n TT

If thou, being a Jew, liveft after the manner of Gentiles J He

meaneth not that E5S3 Peter lived diffolutely after the manner

of the Gentiles, as thofe whom the "zealous Father reprehend-

ing faith, Gentes agimv.i fub nomine Cbrifti j
But that like the

converts among the Gentiles, he ufed his Chriftian libertie, in

eating all forts of meats, without putting a difference between

cleane and uncleane. . . ,

why compellefl thou the Gentiles] Gr. Tec. how is it that thou

V. 15. not fittners of the Gentiles 1 Sinners eftranged from

the covenant of grace, deftitute of the Rule of the Law ,
men

in a deplorate and defperate eftate, (iich as the Jews accounted

all the Gentiles and Paynims to be in, Eph i.u. and yet thern-

felves could not be juftified by the Law, which they ot all other

might have made the leaft-claime unto.
c

V. 16. by the works of the law Jball no flefh be juftified ] bee

i**!' \y.°But if while we feeke to be juftified ] Before he go-

eth any further, hemceteth with their ohjeaion ,
who abhor-

red the doftrine of free juftification by faith j
becaufe fay they/

men are by this means withdrawn from the ltudy ot goo

works, and in this fort they framed their objection. Iffinners

fliould be juftified through Chrift by faith without the law,

Chrift (hould feeme to approve finners, and as it were exhort

them thereunto by his miniftery : Paul anfwereth,that this con-

fequence is falfe
,
becaufe Chrift deftroyeth finne 111 all true

beleevers. For therefore ,
faith he ,

doe men flee unto Chrift

through the terrour and feare of the law
,
that being quit from

the curie of the law, they may be favedbyhint, and that he

together with his juftifying them, beginneth in them by little

and little that ftrength and power of his, which deftroyeth fin,

to the end, that the old man being abolifhed by the virtue of

Chrifts death, he may live in them ,
and they may confecrate

themfelves to God : therefore if any man give himfelf to finne

after he hath received the Gofpel , let him not accufe Chuff,

nor the Gofpel, but himfelf, for that he deftroyeth the worke

of God in himfelfe.

by Chrift ] Gr in. See Rom. 3. 4.

V. 18. defircyed] Gr. have difiolved.

V. 1 o. through the law am dead J Or, by. Gr. was. The

law which ternfieth the confcience
,

bringeth us to Chrift , and

he only caufeth us to die to the law. Indeed, becaufe that by

making us righteous , he taketh away from us the terrour of

confcience, and by falsifying us, cauieth a through mortifying

of luft in us, that it cannot take fuch occafion to finne by the

reftraint which the lawmaketh. See Rom. 7. 10, 1 1.

V. 10. I now live in theflejh ] By living in the flefh, he un-

derftandeth not walking according to the flefh
,

or living in a

carnall and flefhly manner*, but living in this fraile and mortall

body.

gave himfelf for me ] What he fpeaketh of himfelf, belong-

ed! to all true beleevers
-,
but he applyeth the benefit of Chrifts

paflion to himfelf in particular, as well to teach us fpeciall faith

and affiance in Chrift, as to enflame our love to him, to whom

we are as much indebted
,
as if he had fhed his blood for us a-

lone and in particular.

V.11. dead in vain] Although there be many ufes and benefits

ofChrifts death, befides our juftification-, yet the Apoftles argu-

ment is very ftrong, that there would have been no neceflitie for

our falvatiorythat Chrift (hould have died, and by his blood ex-

piated our finnes, if men might have been juftified by the works

of the law, either ccremoniall or morall.

CHAP. III.

Veil. 1.\ T\ 7~Ho hath bewitchedyou] The word in the O-
ty riginall, is derived, ™

«<* . burning with the eye, fignifying a kindc of witchcraft pra-

ftifed upon the eyes of young children and cattell, according to

that of the Poet
;
Hefcto quis teneros oculus mihi fafeinat agnos:

and the meaning of the Apoftle is
,
that as thofe witches ,

who

caft venemous beanies out of their eyeymifchiefe children, and

fucklings •, fo thofe falfe Teachers poyfoned the tender faith of

the Galatians : or as the devill by thofe witche^ put cut the

eyes of the body * fo the evill fpint by thofe falfe teachers his

inftrumentiput out the eyes of their minde
-,
Vt quomodo teneri

atas noceri dicitur fafcino.fic etiamGalata in Cbriftifide nitper nait

nutriti lacte veluti quolamfafcinante finunocitijlf ftomacbofi.la

naufeantes Spirits fanft!fidemevomuerlnt.

crucified among you ] Chrift was laid before you fo notably

and fo plainly, that you had his lively image as it were repre-

fented before your eyes , as if he had been crucified in your

fight : or Chrift was crucified among you, that is, fuftered much

in his members perfecuted among you. In which fenie Chn

(peaking toM3 Paul laid 3
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft tboumtl

' Ads 9 5, 6. and toMB Peter, a little before his death, I got

again to Rome to be crucified

,

as we read in the Ecclefiafhcall

V. 2. received ye the Jpirit ] Thofe fpirituall graces and gifts,

which were a feale as it were to the Galatians, that the Golpel

that was preached unto them, was true. But here it may be ob-

jected ,
that the Galatians received not the Spirit by faith, but

faith by the Spirit. For faith is the gift of £od, and a fpeciall

worke of the Spirit in the heart. Hereunto it may be aniwered,

that either the Apoftle meaneth by the Spirit, the extraordinary

gifts of the Spirit
,

as the gift of tongues, and Healing, whim

the Galatians received by Pauls preaching the Chriftian faith

among them-,or elfe he meaneth by the Spirit,the Spirit of com-

fort,and fanftification , which geeth not before ,
but foUoweth

true faith 4 for being juftified by faith,we have peace with God,

and feele the Spirit of comfort within us.

of faith] That is,the word and doftrin of faith, Rom.io.3.

V. 3
perfefi by theftefh ] By the flefh, he meaneth the cere-

monies of the law ,
againft which he fetteth the Spirit, that is,

the fpirituall working of the Gofpel. Heb. 7.16. & 9 1°.

V. 4. fomavy] Or, fo great. . r ,

in vain] That is without any profit-, So 4 Bafil ufetb

thephrafe, Horn. adv. Heb.
Ohw

many nights haveyou watched, how many dayes have you Jpentun-

v J. Even as Abraham heleeved God ] See Gen. 15.6.

accounted to him J Or, imputed,

for rigbteoufneffe] Gr. to. r
V. 8. In theejhall all nations be bleffcd] See Gen. 12. 3 *

V. 9. with fatthfull Abraham] Not by faithfuil Abraham-

to give us to underftand, that theblefling comethnjM
Abraham , but from him by whom Abraham and all his polte

n
"v"(flu 4 tkrmh' »/* wh“ a,e

°f *5

works of the law ,
that is .

they which ftandofon*

^

the law for that juflifcation.or which vah* *etr

by the performance of the law,are accurfed ;

bleffed which are of faith, that is, they who have right

by faith. Curfcd
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t^P- Annotations on the Epiftle of Pul to the GiUttm.
Ciirfei is every one tbit cminueth not in a,U things ] See Deut,

‘ '

27 . l6.

V. xi. Thej' Jl full live by faith) See Hab.2. 4 . Rom.i 17
Hcb. 10.58.

Tbemntha^Stc.] See Levit.18.5.

V. 12. the law is not offaith) I he Law promifeth life to all
that keep it and therefore xf it be kept.it juihfieth and giveth
Site

;
but the Scripture attributing nghteoufnefle and life to

faith, taketh it from the Law
;

feeing faith juftifieth by impu-
tation ot anothers nghteoufneffe; and the Law by the pertor-
ming of the work in our own perfon.

V. 1 j. bath redeemed us from the curfe of the lam) In thefe
words he prev'enteth an objection, How can they be blefled
whom the Law pronounceth to be accurfcd ? becaufe Chrift
fuftaineth the curfe which the Law laid upon us, that we mwht
be quit from it.

3

Chap.iiljs

Curfed is every one, &c.] See Deut.21. ij.
V. 1 5. covenant) Or, tejiament. yuHtf,.. j Or, tejiament. oj j 1 *

y* l6 - And *o feeds, as of many , but at ofone') The word
(ecd is lometimcs taken for the whole pofteritie, as Gen. 15.18.
Sometimes for a particular perfon del'cended from fuch a one’
as Gen. 4.15.2nd 21.13. And here the Apolfle lheweth that
it muff be taken in the fecond fenfe, teaching that Chnft is that
feed, as it is afterwards expounded.

ttbi h b Chrifl ] That is, all his mvfticall body,27^. the whole
Churcn, having all their- life. and being from him,and alio par-
ticipating of the glory of his name:all which are as one feed con-
fiding ot Jews and Gentiles, 1 Cor. 12.1a. For it isthefcope
of the Apoftle to prove the afliirance of eternall life to all
beleevers for Chriftsfake, according unto the promife made
unto Abraham.

V. 17. which n ot foure hundred and thirtieyeers *fter]Thefe
yeers are to be reckoned from the promife firii made to Abra-
ham, which fell upon the 75. yeer of his age.

V. 19. iVherefore then ferveth the law j 'if the inheritance
be not by the law, then why was the law given after the pro-
mifcwas made? the Apoftle anfwereth,to reprove and con-
vince men ot finne, and fo to teach them to look unto Chriftm whom at length that promife of favmg all people together
ftiould be fulfilled, and not that the law was given to iufti-
nc men. 1

becaufe of tranf^reJfions)To make them known,Rom.3.io.&
7.7. and to convince meu thereof

5
to difeover the hainoufnefle

0 fume, and to feal the condemnation thereof, thus to drive
men to feek for the remedie of grace in the promifed Mefliah.m thefeed jhould come) This ufe of the fe vile manuduttion,
was to 1aft during the Churches infancie, and proncnelTe to fall
into finne by mhrmitie, or ignorance

•, but it was to be laid by
and furceafe at the coming of Chrift into the fleffi, who col-
leaing into one and the fame body the whole Church ofJews
and Gentiles together Applying the fame with the abundant
graces of the Spirit in knowledge and vertuc, hath made the
lame to be effectually acknowledged the blelfed feed, or pro-
genie of the child^ wholly fct and bent to
kwe and obey him by the Spirit of adopt.on and grace, and not
by the fpirit of terrour as of old, Rom 815

ordained by angels) God would fcw'm the very outward
manner which he obferved in giving the law, that thereby
there was no acccfle for man to his grace for obtaining life and
the inheritance

•, and therefore he appeared there in luch an
extremme of terrour, that upon the peoples requrft which was
not able to endure thofc terrourS/ it was need full that Mofcsame between, who was as the mediatour of that communica-
tion, txod.so I 9 . Hcb.12.19. being therein the type of Chrift
the onely Mcdiatour ofpropitiation, by whom we have accclfe
to God with confidence. Now although there is no mentionmade of the mimftcry ot Angels by Mofes in giving the Law
yet may it well be gathered from divers other Texts of Scri-
pture^, as Aft. 7. 55. Heb.i.i.

J’.’tH

*

d
‘l by >l>i» Mcdiatour under-

ttand Mofrs, whom God did ufe as an interpreter between

Chi ft Hmf in
giving the Law : others underftandChnft himfelf, by whom God led the people of Ifrael out of

SeeSe&*\ rtf?;-
a"d

STXK anJ 'hcL' J,6S™;‘»S < 'b's Iliewcth ihao, the
hCr

u a a-
3 d,tfcrenccand a diflance be-tween G d arid us, which difference grew from this that wev.cre tranfgreffours of the law: or the meaning is a Media-wur is not a Mcdiatour of one Covenant onelyAut as well ofthe Cmenanr of graces of the Covenantor works

‘

but Cod ts one In thefe words he taketh away an obieftion

ri!iu
m 'Sht

5
Jr ’ that fomctimesby confL oftlicpar-

Covcnam ^rrh^f", *
.

CoIenanV ‘oniethjng is added to the

I or the
.
forn,cr Covenants are broken: th.s/anhthe Apoftle, cometh nottopafle in God, who is always on-

E2-""-1 .--'iKsSSE
V. 22. all underfranc) See Rom.

5 9.
V. 24. Whcrefwe the law wars our jchool-mafler) A meins andinftrument to rule and regubte our minds and adiom ^r,/aDlc tojhe infancie ot the church, with a great deale of2rme. x he Jews under the law here are compared to rhi Hand the Githfull under the GofpeJ^ to men of riper yeers th”*need no fchcol-mafter

5 the fchool-mafter is he Zaw b hMora l and Cercmoniall. For the Morall Law eadeth’.tChrift by convincing us of ftnne, and denouncing the curf,gamftit, fhewing us thereby that if we de/ire r\ r I

a_

cu1Vveu.ulHl,; t„ Ur./lL
both from finne and curfe

; and the Cercmoniall I „
‘ u

%

brings us unto Chrift • becauf - t-hr f„ ,

,Law a^o
meuofCuue but ttlfo exlub,J
and his benefits

; and teacheth tliat whatfoever was fLadmJ
1

?out by them, was truly to be found in Chrift, Heb 9 I0
'

.

*
V 27. at many ofyou] SeeRom.6 5.

9 ' ,M *

ward^Chriftiseffeaually applied evSike 7
" "" the °ut-

body, to communicate unto them hisjuftice life™rfrIf^dignities: that as hnnfelf is the Sonne of God
sht

’ ?
ncl

fball be made his children by grace and adof
without all diftinftion of either nation

and that

fpintuall fharne and nakedneffe is covered and We are -vl^

°U
jas with rich and comely apparel!.

J £ 3 C adornecl

V. 28. for ye are all eve in chrili 1eCtn
~
1 Th^ .

fex, or nation makes no difference - but if we are true^bef
7,

vers, we are m equall efteem with God
, or we are all onTChrift, that is, we make all one mvfticall ^

‘ ne
.

in

With CMt as out head, »nd one w* MoSasTOTbas.
0”5

CHAP. II IJ.

mafter: for he faith that the Law, [that is, the whole govern-ment of Gods houfe according to the law, was as it werfa kindof Tutorfhip, or office of an Over-feer aonoin^f c
k d

and thatwe ffiouid at length come to bfat our own hbeme’and live as children, not as fervants. Moreover heft iewethbvthe way that that governance of the Law was as it weif aS

Gofpel

C °r ACCCdenCC ln cornparifon of the doctrine of the

^foments ofthe worlt)Or,rudimentsZy the elements of thewotld he underftandeth the corporal] types and carnal] Cere-monies of the Law, which are called elements, or rudiments.becaufe that God by them mftrufted the Church as it
“y’

rudiments and afterwards powred out his holy Spirit mod plen^
titully in the time of the Gofpel

7 1
umort Pien~

tvhen tloe fulnejfe of the time) The full grown age ofthe Church to be freed from under this wardffiip • 0r when the

God fent forth his Some) Hc fcnt out of himfelf
cr his cfTence

;
or from heaven : for God would have that the

eternall Sonne ,n his bolomc by taking humane flclli fli- uldcome out of him as it were, and mannifeft himfelf unto theworld
•, pt ifluc lorth out of the eternall palace of his -lory

and in his own perfon upon earth, fulfill the work of the redem-
ption ofmankind.

made of J Not born as other men, but made bv thp bol,,
Ghoft out of the fieffi and blond of the Virgin Mar/.wuhouJthc
concurrence of man, Gen. j. 15. If*. 7. i 4 . ftjjc , , ^uk
1.51. and i. 2. , J

d woman) The word here taken.as often elfe-whcre inScripture, for the name of the fex, and generally a maid that
marriageable is tea: med by the Greek* fa So fanh ProJte

yers, tttulo de verb.Jigtiif Mulieris tpfelUtione ctiam vireoviri-
fount cm.netur. This Text therefor? make, h nothingfor M-viduts nor againft the pcrfyetuall virgimue of Mary

‘

r^l“^7
theU
? 1

*l
av

t
in8 taken uP°n hlm the forme of afenadt,l W.2.7. he made himfelf lubjeatothe entire obfer-

and tl 'fav t lc
i

n ofthc whole law : thereby topurchafe to
all beleevers the right and claimc to eternall glory, and to de-
liver them net onely from the maledifl ion of the 1 aw, but alio
from the burden ot all the legall rites and ceremonies.

V. 5. under the law) That is, that were unJcr the yoke of
the ccremoniall law, and alfo under the curfe of the moral!
whcreol he (peaketh in the former Chapter.

the adoption of(owes) Therefore was 'hc^otim: of GodfcntW ‘
10



Chap, iiij

\

Annotations on the Epiftle ofUul to the GtUtUm. Chap.v

• *'V . n V 1 0 of whom I travail ] Ye are my Children ,
whom

to redeemc us, that he might purchase and gntioufly commu-
|

pa ;n and tl
-

avail L brought forth before to Chrift,but

ni«“ *? is* of Got ooo JO ha*« “SClmo™ the right ot ^ Sonne ,,f God

SSSt’erl^'but is revealed and (Itevred m the time

*T?SWh«H "'"“‘ttS
filch lort free and fet at libertie.that m'^.”“"^”1, our

be governed by the Spirit of Chn
*

f , father i
but this i*

hearts,and teacheth us the true cr

J^ ^ ^
’ become*

not to ferve, but rather to enjoy tru. hbeiu.

fonnes and heirs.
w m r ,< The holy Ghoftis

£ W
h

y

y
Oho?tAvSidepuonm Chrift, and gt.ed,

Ma
v“1p“. 1 The word finm, it no,.taken Ihere £

orw that live* in finite which is propet _tc, infideU ,
bJ

one that is yet under the Ceremonies of the Law, wm

proper to the Jew.

with much pain and travail i urougui. l^u -tme ~
y>,

now ye have corrupted and defaced his image, and are fallen

away front your former profeflion i and therefore I ant now in

labour with you , and travail with exceeding great pain the fe-

cond time, till Chrift be again perfeftly formed in you, and you

receive the right fttape of C hriltians.

V.zo. change my voice ] That is, either ufe other words

among you ,
and turn my complaints into praifes ; or change

my fpeech into groans , and my words into tears, to bewail your

apoftafiej and by thofe true ambaffadours of nty affedtion to

perfwade you to return to your former profeflion.

V
I /land in doubt ofyou ] Or, I dm perplexed, foryou. Gr. nyou.

V zt born after the fltjb ] That is, born
,
as all men are, by

the common courfe' of nature •, for Agar was young,

and it ceafed not to be with her after the manner of women 3

whereas the womb of Sara was dead ,
and fo the birth of I&ac

from her was, as the Apoftle fpeaketh, a fimtlmide of the refur-

rcftion, above the power and force of nature.

Sri-*?.

; tnc «x>n aiiu ti.
Vo turnyeagain] Or, tun ye buc\-

rall Rites of the Mola.ml Uw »e cpftcd "

CcrOToi^S'wm nothing clfe but to C3ftaway nehes ,
and fol-

V z4. Which things are an auegoryy vv.u... — ' -

true ftory of things palt, but yet do figmhe fomewhat elfc be-

fides, as being types and reprefentauons of fpintuall things, as

likewife was the Brafen Serpent ,
John 3. 14. the marriage of

Adam and Eve, Ephef.5.3^ the paffing of the IfraeUtes over

the Red-fea , 1 Cor.io.i, z. and the deluge, 1 Pet 3.11.

for thefe in the mo Chants ] ° r>
Th

J
t "

forth point, and fignifie, a facramentall kinde offpeech, like to

J-b »** >5A6
;lh'ZS'°W

v!ofTt'»irerve^«l >Ye ,
following ** 4“*”' SrcS^'d ftfe.W | theV of.heLaw, whete.nptomffe

falft apoftles ,
place holineffe and nghteoulneffe

1S made ,
that thofe who perfeftly keep the law fhall thereby

ry wecLTandXS^T thafrs^ > finners'h^repentLltffee^ xn cCrfft" Je-.

fiMeth
Wfcioh btmgea forth thildto.

and *dfa***g "SSEE*-.
herein he might have feemed to have fpoken t0° lku P Y ’ '

and 0fj\ fejf it 1S unable to tree them from their naturall (ervi

during his good-will towards
them m fuch

tudc ,
and much more unable to procure them the grace of

tians could not but
either be utterly defperat , X I ^3^ and the inheritance of everlafting life.

. , ,

fttefe things ,
or acknowledge their own lightneffe with tears,

, * mmin SUM tn Ar*bu ] Either th«

SSl SiUn. Be you as l am that ,s
, „ , A Sar f. alfo called Sinai ,

a mom:* ^
r xample who was once as zealous for thofe Legal RitC a as =» & with her fonne Ifmael

,
being thruft out ot

P
„ nnw but now I count them, and all things elfe, but as

|

wnitner ngar
^ f_ u_^ mnUBt it feit ( as fome af-

you arc now ,
but now I co

, know ledge of Chrift.re now * DUt nOW I COUUC tucxu,
\ P c r-L a

'dung in companion of the excellent knowledge of Chnlf.

Ph
V

5

,t'
ttm^xtctfrnV^Aom Ei*h'r

,*7ctl
h

«-

1

V°.?4?Ani my temptation^ That is ,
thofe dafiy troubles

• hJme of the great applaufe which you gave me at my hrlt

am
v°Ti‘ IOmf**W«ey« <»«•<> to- ] Sith an

naturally defre the uuth and love it.how comes to upaffe that

So" rnffm' "‘ffb #»«“*'« "1

tfrey love truth (hiring, but not convincing ; they love the truth when

fhe iifcoveretb her [elf-, not nhenjhe difeovereth

is that true proverbe ,
Obfequium amicos

,
verttM odium pant.

The beams of the Sunne, which refrefti and clear a found eye,

nffend a fore eve, urit enim fulgorefuo.

Tt 7They\^touJly afeitytu ] br, they arejealou* over you

He compare* the falft teachers to jealous wooers who> an by

no means endure any cornel •,
ther.fore faith1 the Apoltie,

thev exclude you from me ,
and the true doftrine ot fa ,

I hale delivered unto you ,
that you may be wholly theirs, an

have no part in you : they zealoufly afteft you ,
but not weft,

becaufe pot to a good end^,
but to impropriate you to them-

ielves, and make advantage of you.

fuithfull arc to be commended for their " d

entire love to their Paftours ,
efpecially if n be co lft“t

’
a"

i

for the truths fake ; but the Galatians 1aave quite foir otten

me ,
fince my departure irom you • Out of fight ,

miKde.

whither Agar Hcd with her lonnc nmac* , s
f

~ ,

Abrahams houfe
,
from whom the mount it felt ( as ^m

firme ) was afterwards called Agar by the A
fdfrom

thence they themfelres are called Agarens, PfaLM Or the

meaning is, Agar is a figure or image ofSmai
,

^d ofthe Co-

venant of the Law, which was proclaimed on it i

^
ftranger without the bjeffed Seed ,

fo was Sinai in Arabiathe

land of the Ifmaelites , who iffued forth from Agar,without

limits of the land of promife.
. . , f *£*.

and anfwereth to rfentfilem ] Or, «»
rufalem. Some read boriereth upon ferufriem

;

and

hi Comment upon the Pfalmsaffimeth , that there *

trekfrom it to Rufalem •,
perpetuo mm in dorfo f'fcverlu ,

nm monies exporrigit. But the Geogupbicatl Tables fie**o/tuti

thing : and as Beifcm ,
<» Sorbonich DoBour,

nai l fall menty dayesjourney from Rufalem. The better T ^
flation therefore is, it anfwereth to Jerufalem ,

that 1 ,

allegorie and myfticall figmfication.
, r'Uriftian

V.z 6. But fernfilm which * above ] The true

Church, which feeketh her falvation, not by the firft Covemint

of the Law, but by the fecond of the Gofpell ,
whichis faid

be above, partly becaufe it hath its originall from heaven. partT

in refpeft of the part triumphant in heaven , Parj-

Y

1
” ^ ^

of the militanr,which fleers its courfe to heaven, Phil-3 • •

fhall in the end be brought thither. rTfaac
'M « the mother ofv* all ] As Sara was the mother

the proper heir of his father Abraham, fo is theOtrdh

Church the mother of all the faithful! , who are hen

Kingdom of heaven, whether they be Jews or Gentil«^

Vi 8. otlfoacvat-] Gt. according or, after th

fuc. Who was as the firft begotten of the lupernall Jerulalem,

as Ifmael was of the flavifh Synagogue.

ire the children ofpromife'] SeeRom.9.8.
,

V.19 born aftA Spirit] That is, by virtue of Godspro-

mife, and after a fupernaturall and fpintuall manner, Sara

ceivmg in her old age rather by faitfythen y u ,

V. 3
o. %cuertheleffe ] Gr. But. fi/W (?«>

Qafi out the bend-woman and her (on J
Or. lec. verj j

fon. Sec Gen.a-i.to.

CHAP. V.

Verf. 1
.C Tand faft, &c. J Gr. Tec.« hath made »fr*,

^Jiand' therefore in that libertic ,
and.
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hap. v. Annotations on the Epiftle offWco the Gthtim.
dnd be not mangled] Gr. held,or kept in with. Tied orfaften-

ed therunto as it were with cords and ropes. A companion taken
from Oxen ,

who have the yoke bound faft to their homes or
neck, thereby to force them

, fubdue
,
and keep them in.

again with theyo^c ofbondage ] It doth not appear thatthefe
Galatians had fubmitted thernfelves to the yoke of Mofes be-
fore their converlion to Chrift, and now after their falling
away from Chrift

, had enflaved them! elves the lecond time
to thofe legal! obfervations

; but the meaning is,Before ye were
fubjeft and enflaved to your Idols

, being redeemed from that
flavery, do not enthrall your felves again to a new bondage of
Ceremonies

,
take not upon you a new yoke

, and fo heavy a
one, as neither we nor our fathers were able to bear Ads
J5. io.

V'3 - I Paulfay untoyou, that if ye be eircumcifed \ See Ads
1 5. i . If ye be eircumcifed, out of this perfwafion

, to be jufti-
fied thereby, Chnfl Hull profit you nothin?

;
for justification by

faith, and juftification by the works of thelaw cannot Hand to-
getherjhe inftanceth particularly in Circumcifionfbecaule it Was
the ground of all the iervice of the Law

, and chiefly urged by
the take Apoflles. Itistrue,Circumciflon manother place is

called the Seal ofthe rightcoufncfje offaith, but here we mult have
•— confederation ot the circumftance of time

, for now had Bap-
tifme come in the place of Orcumcifion : and moreover, Paul
reafoneth according to the opinion that his oppofites I the falfe

teachers) had of it, who madeitamatteroflalvation, andne-
ceflary means of juftification.

V.3. For ] But, or, And.
T6 a debtor to do the whole law ] Bccaufe he that obferveth the

Ceremomall Law in one thing, is bound to obferve it in ail-,and
what a lervitude were that? Thereafonis evidently drawne
from the connexion which is between all the parts of the Cere-
moniall Law

, and the curie pronounced again!! all who fulfill

not that whole law to a tittle.

V.4. Qmfl is become ofno effect unto you ] Gr. 7e are made
void, fruflratc. or abolifiedfrom Chnfl.

arejuflified by the Law'] That is, ye fruflrate and make
void your juftification by Chrift , who Peek to be juflified by the
Law, tor indeed no man is, or can be juflified by the Law. See
Rom. 3.20.

yeare fallenfrom grace] That is, from the true dodrine of
Chriits free grace, for that cannot confift with juftification by
the works of the Law.

V.6. For in fiefus Chnfl ] Seeing in Chrift we have fpirituall
^orcumcifion, there is no need of carnall ; they therefore who

cncumcifed before they beleeved
, namely

, fuch of the

yws
.
a s w<;r

f
ca

lJ
ed to the knowledge of the truth, gain nothing

tneidjy,neither do the unbeleeving Gentiles lofe by their uncir-
cumcifion. Chap.6.15. '

but faith which wtr^eth by love] The word in the Oneinall

,

"S *nH Mean voice >*nay be taken either adive-
Jy or paflively

; ifpaffively, the meaning is
, that faith is actua-

ted,quickened and moved by love to do good works; if adively
tiien the meaning is , that it is not a dead and unworking faith
_juftifieth us, but a living and operative faith

, according as« James teacheth us, Jam. a. 26. and it mull be a livang
faith by which the juft fhall live.

6

V. 7 Te did run well ] You were in the right way , and yemade fo good progrefre that ye ouc-ftript many
;
and had ye not

fr e^crnTli fife

5 WOuJJ have obu,JieJ the pnze, which

who did hinderyou ] Or, who did drive you bacf
V.9. A little leaven leivencth the whole lump j Sec 1 Cor.

f 6. He addeth this, that he may not feem to contend upon atnHe
, warning tnem diligently by a fimilitudc borrowed from

Mat
- * ) n

.

ot to^ifler the purity of the Apoftoli-£lJdodr ne to be,nfeded with the lcaft corruption that may
be. by a little leaven, as* Jerome obferveth, he underftandeth

whnU d
a

V’
rr°U

^
b
r

Ut
i.

,n

n
0ne P°,nt °r tWO ’ wh,ch corrupted! the

Jhole dodrine of Chriftian,tie; as a (mall quantity of Rats-

Z P,
oi

;

oncth thc wh°k milk : or a few talfe teachers, or erro-
neous belccvcrs are able to mfed a whole Church or Congre-
gation. a

V. i o. through
"J Gr. in.

but he that troubleth you, J,hall bear his judgement] He fin-
gleth out fome one

, who was the rmg-lcadcr of all thc reftjnd
either threatneth tocxcommunicate him,by his Apoftolicall Au -

Sf da°y.

n0UnC 38311,11 hUa God5 fc3rfuiJ Hgcmcnt at

eoLVr'
>“ (

u#'r Potion] He willeth them to

I*
Kr th

uH L
Cka

L
h ,K,t hls own Profit ,n t,us matter,

H

J
e

S
hCW tHe hatred ot mcn ' *‘ he would joyn

Judailmc with Chnft,an, tie : for at this time the C hrifti-XCrC

.T
ft PetC'™C

{
b7 JCW » » whofe hatred was not fo

a811
L
ft^ for Preaching (. hr.ft crucified,

asfor teachings that thc Lavr of Mofes was abolilhed, for which
they were molt zealous.

C>#] Gr. Tec. Qroffc ofCbrifl.

Chap.

drmp
1

~‘fr%
cornPnreth thofe who corrupt the dodrme of Chrift, and malicioufly fet thernfelves Linft hispreaching to rotten Members, which are to be cut oft’ left the

r:;f^d °Ve
,

rthe
r
hoJebodr- and he alludeth, at the3 L Scholtafl notetb, to the pradife of Circumcifion,which is acutting oft_of the foreskin of the flefh,and calling it away • w fil-ing, that they thernfelves might fuffer what they do, that is becut oft as filperfluous fldli.

7 •’ 5 e

V. 13. oncly ufe not libertiefor anoceffm to the fleflt] Be-caufe men are very apttoabufe their libertie
, and turne thegrace oi Chrift into wantonneffe, he addeth here,as elfe-whefe

a wholefome caution, that Chrift,an libertie is not a licenfe to^wbatmenhft butalreedome from the hen vie yoke of the..w to the end that they may take upon them Chrifts eafie y, ke,and light burden and more cheertfully firve him. Where thecarnall Gofpellers luck poyfon
, there the holy Ghoft fets ah an-

1 ote as Luk. 1 74 . Hehath redeemed hit people, that beinr de-livered out of the hands of our enemies we might feme him without&*" hohnefle and nghteoufvcjfe before him all the dayes of our

clmZ r I
8 ' u

n
ThmUm them LirZ

Rolf ™flCT afUr tbe W*’ but afcer Writ : and
,

‘ 6
‘ \.

iyhcrefimic abounded grace did much more abound- what

aldU
haU^ C0Ml

ir
lnPme thM graCe rn*y abound 1 Godforbi '

f Tl' I

1/’ TbeJrace °f God that bringeth falvatiol hashappeared to all teaching v.s that denying ungodlineffe and worldly
lufls, r*efloidd livefiberly and rigbtcoufly inthUprefent world.

*
V. 14. all the law ts fulfilled in one word ] Some reftrainethe word, all the law, to the fecond Table : others take ft32ktely for the whole law

; becaufenone can love h,s ne ghboSas himfelf, but he muft needs love God: and thc love of3and our neighbour, conta.nes in it the whole law. Others underftand the words thus, all thelaw, is fulfilled in this one word"Thou (halt love thy neighbour; Rom.f3.8. This precept is thecomplement of the whole law, that is, this precept added to he
“p thc who)e law - Por 10 ,he Gr“k^

£

Thoufialt love thy neighbour as thyfelf] See Lev. 19.18 Matt
22.3 9 . Rom.13.9,
V. 1 6. This] Gr. but.

fl
he

{?
iritLlhat 1S

’ d,fP°fe 311 yQUr aftions
according to the mftruftions and motions of the holy Spirit,

1 I ,? r
he

|

fpintUa 1£ Rd'§i°n
,
proper and peculiar

to the Gofpel, as in all holmelTe of lift and convention. Some
by the Spirit, underftand the rational! appetite; and by the fleih,
the fenfitive, as Lyra

:

Some by the Spirit, underftand thc holyGhoft, and by fldly carnall concupilcence : as Theodora and
OecumeHiM. Others with more probability affirmc, that when
.pirn and Kcfh, are fet in oppofition one agamft the other, that
by Spirit, is to be underftood that part of man which is regene-
rated by the Spirit; and by the flefli/the naturall corrupuo,,
which cleavah ftil 1 unto the regenerate. See Rom.8.1.

ycjball not fulfill the luflof theflefi ] Or, fulfill ;

V. 17. tbefle/h lufleih agiinft tbefpirit ] Ior th

not.

u.u • l -e>—j - "'-jj'"" j ror the fleih dwel-led even in thole that are regenerate; but the fpint reigneth
in them, although not without great ftrifc. Au(linc in his
Expofiuon upon the Eptfllcto the Galatians

, affirmed/ that they

3 UrCr
, 7 'r

and n
°L

Undt'r Srace 5 m whom the fleih fa
luftcth igainft the fpirit , that thev cannot do what they would:
but m foe 24 Chapter of his

firfl book of Retractions

,

he cot-
rcctit.ilws former opinion, acknowledging thatthefe words
of the Apoftl-- are meant

, even ofthem, who arc ,n the ftnte of
grace

; & tpfl lonctipifccmias carnU babent. contra anas Ibi-
ntu concupijctmt, nolemes eat habere ft poffent.Gr fdeo non quacuna-
volum lactunt qut volunt iis carere nec poffunt-, tuncautem cat non
nibcbunt,quando nec corruptibilcmcarncnt

do tbe things that ye would ] Gr. do not whatyc would

• f oftBcflefi ) He fcttethout'thatpar-
ticularly which he fpakc b. fore generally

, reckoning pp (Lcchide efteds of the fldh, and oppofing them to thc fruits of the
opintjtnat no man may pretend ignorance.

V. 22. But thc fruit of the Spirit] Therefore they arc not
the fruits of free- will, but fo farre forth as our will is made free
by grace. Helaithnot, thc works of thc Spirit, as before thc
works of the fldfi, but the fruits of the Spirit, to teach tr thatgood works arc not only theeffottsof GodsSpint, but alfo that
they are acceptable and Dleafing unto him

,
like moft fwcet and

wholefome fruits, Matth.3.8. Joh.15.8.
V. 11. agxinfl fuch there ism law

} Such may be either rtf-

fTi L
,

5
CtrUltSof

n
C Spint

’ ortothc peHons who bring
forth uch fruit, aeamft men fo qualified there is no law to coii-
1 cmn them : for thc law of God, which is fo fererc and tern-

• c toall men that are m the ftateof finne, is not fo for all that
unto thc children of ^God

, that do not malicioufly fctthem-
Iclves agamft it* neither are they lyable to thc malediction
thereof, they fubmitting themlclves willingly to thc fame, as a
gentle miftrefle of their aCtions

,
and guide of thetr life and

convcrfation,

V. 24. have crucified the flefi ) We arc not only tomomfie^^3 vwt

Vo



Chap, vj Annotations on the Epi file off^fl/tothe Galatians. Chap.vj.

our floftily members, but alfo our inward affections, and to do

this out of a refpeft to Charts crolfe ,
which is a lpecial means

to crucifit thefe our lulls, when we confider that finne is lo great

and hainous an evill in the fight of God, that nothing but the

blood of the Sonne of God could expiate it.

ajfcHions ] Or, paffions. ^ (

V. 25. If we live in the Spirit ] Or, by. If we be in-

dued with the quickening Spirit of God, which caufeth us to

die to finne and live to God ,
let us fhew it in our deeds by o-

linelfe of life.

in the Spirit ] Or, by.

V. 26. Let m not be deftrom of vainglory ] He addeth par-

ticular exhortations, according as he knew the Galatians lubject

to diverfe vices-, and fir ft of all he warneth them to take heed

of ambition, which vice hath alwayes two companions, back-

biting, and envie, out of which two it cannot be, but many con-

tentions mull needs arife.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. i.TFii man be overtaken in a. fault ] Or, although. Gr. to-

j j
I TI%q «» r ^»vl 111 Ot*l&111<LLU

Jlfen before,or prcoccupated. The word in the Onginall,

derived from and **(£*•»

,

fignifieth to be taken

before he is aware, or to be prefumed to be an offender, or ta-

ken before you ,
that is publiquely conviftedof lorne fault or

mifearriage: moderate and temper your reprehenfion of him

with C hrillian meekneffe, according to that golden Ruleot W

Auftine • Salfedinem comptionis
f
amor Chrifii tempered dilectio-

nemproximi.fal juftitix condiat.

reftore fuch an one J Gr. fet him right
,
or in joynt again,

left, thou alfo be tempted ] He toucheth the fore : for they com-

monly are moil fevere Judges, who forget their own infinmtie;

and on the contrary, as*. Aufiine obferveth ; The true fcnfe

feeling of the infirmities we are fubjeft to our felves ,
makes us

tender and compaffionatly affected towards others •,
Hlhil tam

ad mifericordiam mlmt,quam proprn permit cogitatio. And / ir-

gil brings in Queen Dido for a patterne 111 this kinde, laying ot

herfelf: %onignaramalimiferis fuccumre difeo.

V. 2. Bear ye one mothers burdens ] He Iheweth that this is

the end of reprehenfioiyto raife up our brother which is fallen,

and not proudly to infult over him. To bear our brothers bur-

den, is, to have companion on our brothers failings , and inhr-

mities,which lye upon him,as a heavie load and burden; to lup-

port him with comfort, and ufe the bell means weeantoeale

and relieve him, and by difereet reprehenfion amend him.

and fo fulfill the law of C'hnft ] That of loving one another,

Joh. it. n- Which Chnil cals his new commandement. For

although it were alfo preferred by Mofes, Levit. 19. 18. yet it

is called Chrills law ,
forafmuch as it is not fulfilled but by his

Spirit , and for that Chrift fo particularly commendeth it to his

Difciples, as well by precept, as by his own example.

V. 4. let every manprove hit own work ] Let every man leek

to have commendation of his own life, by examining an re-

proving himfelf , and not by reprehending others. In thele

words ,
the Apoftle taxeth that vice in the Galatians , which is

too too common in pioft men ;
who are fharp-fighted ,

to e pie

fmall motes in other mens eyes
,
and cannot dilcern a beame in

their own. %emo in fefetentat defeendere nemo-, Sedpwedcntijpe-

jjatur mantica tergo.

rejoycing] Gr. boafling.

V. 5. Bor every man fhall bear bis own burden J See 1 Cor.

?. 8. A reafon, wherefore men ought to have the greatelt eye

upon themfelves ,
is, becaufe that every man fhall be judged

before God according to his own life ,
and not by comparing

himfelf with other men. 9. Jerome upon this place noteth, that

the Apoftle in thefe words, obfeurely intimateth ,
that whileit

we live in this world, we may be he'pt by the counfels, good ad

vife, and prayers one of another
;
but after this ufe, we mul

Hand or fall to our felves; no other can Head us by their pray-

ers or otherwayes. Bum in pmfenti feculo/umus ,
[iveoratiombus

five confiliis invicempoffe nos coidjuvari cum autem ante tribunal

(fhrifii venerlmus ,
non Job ,

non Daniel, non Hohe rogare pofjepro

quoquam, fed mumquemq-,portarc onus fuum. Which though it be

a truth, and maketh much againfl Popilh invocation of baints,

and prayers for the dead
,
yet it feemeth not to be the naturall

interpretation of this Text; but rather that of®. Aufiine, Be

confen. Evang.lib. 2. cap. 1 o. Where reconciling thefeeming

contrad iftion between this firfl verfe and theiecond, he faith,

that the word burden is taken in a different fenle
;
Alia fimt

onera paniapandee infirmttatis ,
alia reddendx radonis Deo.de affibus

noftris. In the Onginall, the words are different ;
in the fecond

verfe," it is &»>,in this WTOr > there by burdens ,
are meant fuch

finnes and infirmities ,
wherewith our brother is aggrieved and

burdened, but here by burden is meant the punilhment of eve-

ry mans own finne.

V. 6. Let him,Sec.'] See 1 Cor.9.14.

that is taught in the word'] Gr. catechifed. See Rom. 2. 18.

The word in the Original! is, a word derived from

, a found, and fignifieth to refound, or inftruift others, viva

voce, by word of mouth, by fpeech founding to their eares,

to teach familiarly, as when children are taught the principles

of religion; and hence cometh our Englilh word catechifing.

How beit, as the Greek bcholiall truly obferveth, it is tafen

more generally for him that is any way taught and inflrutted
;
* bo-

ther it be in the firjl principles, and rudiments, or points of greater

difficult^ : whether plainly and familiarly,as catcchifers ufe to do
;
or

more profoundly, cut Doctors in the chaire.

communicate unto him that tcacbctb] Gr. catcchifeth
;
or infi.ru-

Beth in the principles offaith. 1 Cor.14.9. Let him afford him

comfortable maintenance according to his abilitie ;
he faith not,

us r but aoiwneirw, contribute, but communicate unto

hnn, as Oecumenm pbfervethjto fignifie unto us, that the re-

liefe of the Paftouris notan almes-decd, but akindofcom-

merce and exchange of fpirituall things fur carnall l or he that

teacheth beftoweth on his flock fpirituall trcaiures
;
and they

who are taught of hinpgive him part of their temporall goods*

( 1 Cor.9. 11.) fo there is a communication on both fides.

V. 7. Be not deceived i God it not mocked] He commendeth

liberalise both to their Paftours, and to the poore ; and firfl he

reproveth them for pretending this and that, and all becauie

they would not help their neighbours, as though they could de-

ceive God : afterward he compareth works of charitie to a

fpirituall lowing, which fhall have a moll plentifullharvell,

and he compareth covetoufnelfe and niggardlinelfe to a carnall

fowmg, whereof nothing can be gathered but fuch things as

being unprofitable,fade away and perifh by and by.

V. 8. F or he tpatfoweth to his flefh] Thatis, tothe commo-

dities of this pi efent lifejhe that feeketh after wealth or honour,

3t fuch things only wherby he may give fatisfa&ion to his ftcfh,

and enjoy carnall delights and pleasures, fhall reap con uption ;

that is, a confumption in his eftate,rottennefle in his bones,and

eternall death.But he that foweth tothe bpirit,that is, defiretb

encreale of fpirituall graces, and by the grace of the Spirit

dillributeth liberally tothe poore, and performeth all works

of piety and charitie in this life, fhall have a moll plentifull har-

vell in the life to come, and reap a moll plenulull crop.

V. 9. And let us not be weary in well-doing ] See 2 ThefT. 3.

13. He taxeth fuch as are liberall at the beginning, but con-

tinue not in well doing, becaufe the harvell feemeth to be de-

ferred very long, as though the feed-time and harvell were at

one inllant. •
.

V. 10. houfhold offaith] They who are bred upin the lame

Church, which is the Houfe ofGod, they who are joyned with

us in the profelfion of the felf-fame true religion, ought to be

preferred before all other in our charitie: yet lo notwitrutan-

dingthat our liberalise extend in fome mealure to all. BBS

Auguftine upon thefe words inferreth that all men are equally to be

loved, and that we mufi with alike affection wijh to all men eter-

nallLife, though we cannot perfometo all the like offices of ckarttic.

This feemeth to bo repugnant to the doctrine of other Fothers and we

Schooles generally, who teach that we ought more to love thofe ofour

finne then hungers, Chriflians then Infidels, right beleevers then

herctiqucs
,
friends then enemies

;
but they quarrell with this reli-

gious Father without caufe, for elfewhcre he defineth aU venue tor

be ordo charitatis, an order of charitie, whereby we love firfl

God, then our felves ,
after our neighbours, and them differently as

we owe more obligation to them, or they better deferve of us : his

meaning therefore in this place can be no other then this, that

ought to love all men pari dileftione, that is, with a life finceritie

oftrue love, though not a life ardencieof Chrifhan affeltion ;
or

that we ought to love all men alife as they are men, and dejtre truly

their falvation, though as heJpeafeth, we neither can nor arcbount

to performe the fame offices ofcharitie to all.
. . ,

,

V. n. how large a letter] The words m the Original!

mk'txAtc jfy'iw«s6s>». may fignifie either with how great characters

I have written unto you ;
or what a large letter I have "‘ Ken

unto you • thofe who follow the firfl Translation ma e t is o

be the fenfe, todifabufe and undeceive you I have made llutt

though I cannot write well, yet with mine own nan m Sr

and ill lhaped letters to give you an undoubted teltimonie t

I preach not circumcifion ;
fo Oecumenius. Others interpre

words thus. You fee with whatcapitall letters I have written

divers fentences in this epiffle, that you might take pecia n

of them ;
fuch letters Jerome in his Preface upon Job,

ctuewun^

dales Uterus
;
and the Poet grandes ,

Grandibm tntumidt

cxdenotis. They who follow the latter Translation, m 'V
e *

conftruftion of it : You fee what paines I have taken for you

fatisfa&ion, to write to you a letter of a large
,

with mine own hand
;
which I ufe not to do-,. It is true

Apoftle wrote larger letters then this, as^ameyto

manes, and to the Corinthians : but he wrote, them

his own hand,as he did this. For that to the Romaneswa^
ten by the hand of Tertius,Rom.i6.aa. And the

the Corinthians are fuppofed bv the Learned to av e

ten by others
;

the firfl: by the hand of Sollhenes, the fe 7

the hand of Timothie. y I2< mthf
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Annotations on the Epiftle ofPaul to the Grtatm.
V. 12. make a fairfhcw inthe fl:fh] Gr. good face, or fair

countenance. A fair lh.’w againft the truth in keeping carnal!
rites and ceremonies

;
they urge circumciiion upon you, not out

of any affe&ion and real that they bear to the Law
;
but onely

for this purpofe , that they may purchafe themfelves favour a-
tnong thole of their own fort, and efcape the malice and per-
fecution of the Jews.

in tbeflejh .Or, in your flelo.In caufing you to be circumcifed.
for the croffe ofChrifi] Lor preaching the doftrme of Chrift

crucified.

V. 14. by whom the world is crucified, See."] Or,whereby. 4t

Gregone in the firil of his Morals thus paraphrafeth upon thefe
words : Becaufe neither Paul jought after the world, nor the world
after him ; hefaith he is crucified to the world , and the world to him.
Bernard in his fixt Sermon, de d^uairagefima, conceiveth this to
be the meaning : The world is crucified to me in my judgement and
refutation thereof, and I am crucified to the world by an ajfettion

of compajjion ; Men incongrue poteji intdligi crucifixion ei mundwn
reputatione, ipfum vero rmmdo crucifixion compajfione. Others ll-

lultrate thus the words , All the honours, delights, and pomps
which the world fo much doteth upongire as a croffe to me; and
thole things which the world efteems as erodes, I take delight
m, and am falfened unto them. But the moll naturall expofi-
uon leems to be this

;
God forbid that I Ihould glory in any

thing lave the death and paftion ofmy Saviour
;
by the power

whereof I am not onely dead, but even crucified to jhe world :

fo that I have neither love nor liking more to the world and the
lulls thereof, then to a dead man hanging upon a Gibbet, *or
Croffe, which is not onely a miferable, but an ignominious Ipe- 1

fiacle : on the other fide, the world hath no more power on
me to move me, then lenfuall objects have to move or affect a
dead man.

V. 15. availeth any thing

]

Gr. Tec. is any.

but a new creature] Georgius Synccllus wrileth that thefe
words ofthe Apofile are taken out of a Book intituled Apocalypfis
Mofis. the Reflation ofMofes ;

but the Boosts ApocryphaU', and
h is more lively that the Autbour ofit bearing a falfe title is of lat-
ter date

, and tranferibed thefe words out ofB& Paul rather then•• PaulJhould borrow them from that book- for the mean-
ing of them it is evidently this : That in attaining falvation by

Chap.
Chrift, neither circumcifion, nor uncircumcifion is confider-
able or available; but a new creature, a man renewed m theipmt of his mind, and reformed according to Chrilts Image.

•
y- '* •fp^ Hneof Gcfl The true libel ciramcfel

in mart, and m the fpirit, and not in the letter, whofepraife
is not ot men,but of God, Rom. 2.29.

*

v
:

.

1
1;

Ibear tn ny body the marks of the Lord cfefa] Theword in the Greek rtyvm, properly figmfieth brands, that is,
fuch marks as are burnt into a mans flefh

; but here it is taken
for all thofeftnpes and wounds which the Apoffle received for
Chrift, and his doftnnes fake: and hereby he intimate* that
he ltartled at no periecution

; as his oppofites the falfe Apoflles
dl

,

d
>,
a

,

nd
,

hc oppofeth his miferies and the marks of thofe Urines
which he bare tor Chrifts fake, againft the fcarre of the out-
ward circumcifion, as the true mark of his Apoftlefhip : and the
meaning of the whole verfe feemeth to be this

;
I admonifh all

thc tanhfu'u to have this regard unto me, as not to adde
affliction to my atflufhon, nor vex my fpirit farther with oppo-
fmons and contradictions, I having already fiaftained and iuf-
fered fomuch for Chrift, (2 Cor.! 1.1$, &c.) whofe marks I
continually bear about me, and whereby I have fufficiently te-
itifled the loyaltie and faithfulneflfe of my minillerie, 2 Cor.
6. 4, 5-

V. 18. withyourfpirit] With your minds and hearts; or,
grace be with your fpirit, that is, guide and direft your fpirit’
that you may difeern the deceits of thefe falfe Apoflles who in-
deavour to inthrall you tocarnall rites'* or becaufe grace chief-
ly worketh upon the foufand is refident in it, he expreffeth that
part, but meaneth the whole, and it is as much as if he had faid
Grace be with you. From this prayer of the Apofile it feemeth the
ancient Church in her Liturgie took that rejponi mentioned by
Cbryfo[tome, in his Comment upon the tenth ofMatthew And to or
With thy fpiritfrut um,etp»n u/uei:Am-n n?.'t nJvnj/yjifing,
When I fay, peace unto you, and you anfwer, and to thy fpirit ;
not with your voyce onely, but with your heart: whence alfo
in out Liturgie, tranferibed for the moft part out of the ancient
Liturgies of the Church

, after the Creed/the Minifter faith.
The Lord be with you, and the people anfwer. And with thy
fpirit.

’
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE EPISTLE OF P A V L THE

Apofile to the EPHESIANS.

Verf. 1

3

CHAP. I.

0 the faints] Gr. Tec. to all the faints

:

V. j. Blefjcd be the God, See. ]
SeezCor.i.g. 1 Pet. 1.3.

blcjfings] Gr. benedictions,

heavenly places] Or, things. Hca-
venly blcftings are oppofed to earthly,

ion which the Old Teftament moft runneth
•, now fpirituail

blefTtngs in Chrift are called heavenly, either becaufe God the
Father gave us them from his high Throne above

;
or becaufe

the Saints have thef: gifts beftowed on them which belong pro-
perly to the citizens of heaven

•, or becaufe by virtue ol^thcfe
gifts,even whileft wc arc upon earth,our conversation is in hea-
ven, Phil. j. 20.

V. 4 chofenJ According as God by his cleftion framed a
new body out ofmankind in oopofition to the firft, whofe head
was Adam, in whom they did all fmneanddie, and ordained
Chnft to be their head, that in him all might be gathered and
mad* partakers by him of his grace, life and glory •, fo alfo hath
he accompliftied this counfell of his in time, difpenfine all his
graces unto his Church by Chrift in his facred communion. See
Chap. j. 1 1. iTim. 1.9. Eleftion or choyce here is taken for
»e ctemall decree of election, which is of certain men in time
drawn out ofthe comnvm lump of corrupt mankind. See Joh.

Rom. 8. 19. iTheff.x.if. 1 Pet- 1.2.
in him] Or, by. That is, in Chrift as our head : or, by Chrift

as our Mediatour.

foundation ofthe world] Gr. f,afiing, or laying, viz. of the foun-dston ofthe world.
' a 11

that we jhouU be holy
|
God did not choofe us becaufe wr

were, or otherwife rfould have been holy
; but to the end that

we ihould be holy, being clothed with Chrifts righteoufneffe
through taith, which though it be not here expreffed, yet it is
nccellanly nnplyed: For there can be no holmeffe, nor love,
without true faith*, fith by faith it is that our hearts are puri-
fied, Act. 1 5.9.

r

and without blame before him] Not onely before rncp, as hy-
pocrites may for a while; but in finceritie, as in God> pretence.
SeeCicn. 17. 1. Luk. 1. 6 . And this holinefTe and unblame-
ableneffe is true and unfained in this life, and here bc<mn by
the power of Gods Spirit

;
but it flull not be perfefteef in aU

parts and degrees ull the life to come, 1 Cor. ij. 10. Ephcf. j.
z 7 * Phil. j. 12. Yet even this unpcrfelfl holmeffe and unblame-
ablenefle of ours in this prefent life, is accepnble to God
in Chrift, and received as perfeft; he forgiving us our failings
through faith in Chrift, Colof. 2. to. Hcb.1j.21. iPet.x.s!’*

in love] This fomc do underlhnd of the love wherewith God
loved us

,
conftruing it with the word cbofon

j yet it may lie
fitly joyned with the words holy and without blame, and under-
flood ot our love towards God and our neighbour, wherein this
holinefTe doth chiefly manifeft it felf.i Cor.t j.i. Gal. j.6.

V. f the adoption ofchildren
] Of this adoption whereby we

arc maile chi IHrcn of God, and coheirs with Chrift
, we have

here indeed the beginning and expeftation, John 1. ix. Rom.
8.15. but the full fruition of this adoption and inheritance we
(ball not enjoy it ull hereafter, Rom.3.2

j
. Ga l.4 . j. Hcb.o. 1 <.

1 John j.i.

to btmfelf] Or, into bimfclf To his glory,or for his own fake.
according to the good pUafttrc ofIris will] Not for any deferc

or worth of our own , but onely out of has own free undefer-
Ved grace and favour, Romanes 9.1 1,12,1 j, if. and si.6. and
» Tub. 1.91

I V. 6. To
.
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Chap.ij.

V 6 . To the praife of the glory of his grace ] That is ,
to the

praife of his glorious grace, that as his bountifull goodnefle de ‘

ferveth all praife, fo alio it ffiould be fet forth and publiffied.
_

bath made us accepted in the beloved ] Gr. hath tngraciatci us tn

ibe beloved.

V.7. grace ] Gr. Tec. bounty, or, goodnefje.

V.8. in all wifdome and prudence ] In pertett and found wil-

dome. Wifdome and prudence fo differ ,
that wifdome princi-

pally refpefts contemplation* and prudence, a&ion. Wildom

is a vertue of the minde,whereby we know ccelcihall m^teri ,

prudence, whereby we wifely order the affairs of our lite , ai

regulate our Chriltian converfation. By all wifdome heie, as in

C0I0I.16. either all kinds of wifdome is underilood ,
or all

faV

V.9 to hisgood pleafure ] Not onely the eleftion,

but alfo the vocation of the adopted fonnes of God, proceeded

f̂<

v! io^intbe dijpenfation 3 Gr. Tec. according to the dijpen-

fation. That is, in the time prefixed by his providence, the di-

fpenfer of times, and of order in all things ,
for the accompliffi-

ment of the promifes concerning the Meffiah. Ihe Ureek

word inutouja. fignifieth fuch a dilpenfation, as houle-keepers

ufe in the governing of their houfe and family, ordering and

difpofing their provifions, and every thing el!e in a fit time, and

a convenient manner. Thus alfo hath God ordained and fetled

in his houfe, thatis , in his Church, even from the beginning ot

the world, certain times, 111 which* and manner, according to

which] and perfons, by whom all things are to be performed.

fulneflc oftimes']
SeeGal.4.4- „ . . ,,

gather together in one ] The word in the Ongmall

,
fignifieth, to reduce into one capitall lumme,

or, bring under one head. .

both which are in heaven, Sec.] Hereby fome underftand the

faithfull, whereof fome are already in heaven,others are yet up-

on the earth. Others underftand this place, not of the bleffed

fouls in heaven, and beleeving men upon earth gathered by

Chrift under one head,and into one bodie •,
but of the Angels in

heaven, which by Chrift are reconciled to men ,
and both ga-

thered together under one Head, which before-time had beene

divided and rent afunder by reafon of the finnes of men. Heb.

12.22, 23. Revel. 19.10.

heaven] Gr. the heavens. .

in him] The faithful! are faid to be gathered together in

Chrift
,

becaufe they are joyned together with him ,
tnrough

faith, and become as it were,one man.

V.11. In whom alfo we have obtained ,&c. ] Gr.Tec. In whom

we are called ,
being.

all things ]
All things are attributed to the grace of God ,

Without exception, and yet for all that we are not ftocks ;
for

he giveth us grace both to will , and to do thole things that arc

good. Phil.2.13. .

counfell ofhis own will] He faith not fimply, according to his

will, but, according to the counfell of his will ; to teach us , that

'God, as an intelligent and moft wife Agent, doth all things up-

on moil juft and prudent grounds ,
known to himlelt, and hath

alwayes a reafon for his will*, though tou^his will muftftand

for the fupreme reafon •, fiat pro ration voluntas.

V. 1 2. who firfi trufied in Chrtfi ] Or,hoped. Either he fpeak-

eth this of the Jews ,
who were called to the faith of Chrift be-

fore the Gentiles , or he fpeaketh it of the Apoltles who were

fimply the firft-fruits of all beleevers, and brought both Jews

and Gentiles to the Chriftian faith.
, , ,

V - 1 3
.
fealed with that holy Spirit of promife] Or, the holy

Spirit. The manner of fpeech is taken from men ,
who for bet-

ter affurance and confirmation of any promifes,are wont to give

fealed Bills, Bonds, or Letters •, and that for the molt part

,

With imprinting or ftamping their own Arms or Cognizance

upon them. Now the promifes of the pardon of our fins, ot our

adoption and everlafting inheritance,are made unto us in the

Gofpell
,
and applyed to us by faith

j
and the felling of the Spi-

rit ,
that is added thereunto, is our regeneration ,

and the re-

newing of Gods image within us, which is, as it were, printed

upon ourfouls, when we beleeve in Chrift , to affure us more

and more of the accompliftiment of thofe his promifes. 2 Cor.

1.22. Chap.4.30.

V.14. untill ] Or,for.

purebafed ] Or
,
purchafe.

v. 17. in the knowledge] Or, for the acknowledgement.

* t n-f file bnrmPY 1 The PTC2.tn<

V. z 1
.
principalitie ] Or, ride,

every name that is named ] Above every thing whatfoever it

be, or above all perfons, be they of never fuch power or excel-

lency. Honourable and famous men are called men of name,

and the Name of the Lord is often taken in Scripture for the

Lord himfelf. ( I*hil. 4. 9. )
The Apoltles meaning is, that

Chrift
,
even as man, is exalted, not onely above all States/ snd

. ... U..*. oil Anodic nnd A rr rnnoi -1c tn111

\ 111 111. J
V.tV.11 aa Uiunj W ) j — /

Potentates upon earth 5 but alfo all Angels and Archangels

h cavern

V.22. And hath put all things underhisfeet ] See Ffalme 8 .6 .

*
head over

1

ail things to the Church] Chrift is faid to be the

Head of the Church in three rcfpe&s, efpecially. Firft, in that

he is above the Church, and ruleth it, as the head guideth the

body. Secondly, becaufe he conveyeth life into it, as the head

doth to the members. Thirdly, becaufe he provideth for it
, as

the Head doth for the members; and participates m the fame

nature with it, as the head doth with the members.

V.23. the fulnejje of him thatfilletb all tn all] The love of

Chrift isfo great to the Church, that though lie doth fully fans-

fie all with all things, yet he efteemeth himfelf but as a maimed

and imperfeft head, unlelfe he have the Church joyned to him

as his body.

CHAP. II-

Verf.2. \ Vfidyou hath he cpickned ] See Cblof.2.

1

. dead in tre/paffes and fins } Not dead to finnes,

but dead in fins : He is dead tfi. fin, in whom fin hath little or

no power, ( Rom.6.2,11. )
but he is dead in fin, who hath no

life of grace in him: all that are unregentrate are dead in this

fenfe ; for as the immortality of them which are damned, is 110

life: fo the uniting of body and foul is properly no life
,

but

death.in them who are not ruled by the Spirit of God. By tref-

pa/Jes ;and finnes fome underftand the fame *, tor finne is called

J&muZ
,

as it implieth a flip or falling j
but ,

as it is

an aberration from, or miffing the right way. Others dilnn-

guifti between trefpafles and finnes, and make trefpaffes the

beginning as it were, and finnes the confummation ofc**ked

works j or,as0&I Aufiine conceivcth, a trejfaffets anmtjfmof

good
, finne, a cmmijfion ofevill. . .

V.2. according to the courfe of this world] The Ongmall

atur iS Kir/** is by fome rendred ,
the age of this world

j
jay

others ,
the life of this world or, generation of this world j

by

the Syrian interpreter, and Tremelius ,
mundtneitatem

,
the va-

nitie ; or, word for word, worldlineffe of this world : the mea-

ning is, after the common courfe and fafluon of worldlings

,

that think of no other world then this prefent.

according to theprince] According to the will , inftigation

and fuggeffion of Satan, who being caft out of the higher hea-

ven of gfory
,
Luke 10.18. Revel. 12.8. doth wander about

now, and exercife the power God permits him in thefe low regi-

ons of the air
,

untill he be ffiut up into the dungeon of ete*

nail torments. 2 Cor.4-4-
,

. - -

ofthepower ofthe air ] That hath power m moving the am,

and raffing ftorms there, as appeareth by the ftory «f ob

(Job i f and continually fighting againft the faithtuli out of

the air , Ephef 6 . 12. Or, the word may be taken , as it is

often, inHefied and Homer, for,™™ (*
jo H/usp,

i7r *1** >
COllgllC ITUlwt J

that is, darknefie •, and that indeed is his proper ftyle? for as

God is the Lather of lights, fo the Devill the Prince of

^nowworketb in the children of difobedience 1 The particle now

is added here, by reafon that Satan, fince the preaching of tne

Gofpell
,
hath loft that operation and full firay in the iaithtuii,

which formerly he had indifferently over all
,
albeit he dothnot

ceafe to affault and moleftthem-, but the power that is left him

now, is chiefly over the unbeleevers, 2 Connth.4.4* »™***

o 10. and thofe whom God hath given over to Satan,who ma-

Hcioufly refufe the Gofpel •,
and he by his operauons and lug-

eeftions leadeth them whitherfoever he wil *
, «

&
v.j . alfo we ] After that he had condemned the Gentiles,he

confeffeth ,
that the Jews (among whom he numbreth him-

felf) were no whit better. , rn
intbelufis ofourflefh ] By the name of flefb , m frft

place he meaneth the whole man, which he afterwards£ pans
,
into the fleffi,which the PH^hers^ethc

V,Tin Ihe knowledge ] Or for the acknowledgement. LuU ,
which they

V.19. ^nggrf^cjfbk
1 Lll the rational!; fo that he leave* nothing in man>that:

«

^

Gods power is as much mamfefted in the railing of our iouls

from the death of fin,to the life of grace* as m the raffing

dead bodies from the grave : and the very phrale ffieweth, that

the work of the holy Ghoft in breeding faith in us, is more then

a morall fwafion, to which we may yeeld ,
or not j

for luch a

fwafion cannot be faid to be the working ofGods mightie power,

like to that whereby he raifed Chrift from the dead.^

ofhis mighty power ] Gr. ofthe might of his power.

V. 10. and fet him at bit own right hand ] See Rom. 8.34-

leniitive or irrationan pare
,
auu u ^ 7

« • nnt

call the rationall ; fo that he leaveth nothing in man that is no

tod intae. a,;j £o»cU«h ,hnt ,he vhole man^
fubjeft to the wrath and curie of God. (John 5-6-d

wfcffiJmffiaiUrentfMbJ Children of wnth miy

bSKd, enkr fo* » defarewradv,

faid to be the childe of perdition, ( John 1

^
1 *-)*

n or

rifees Profelytes ,
the children of hell :

(Matth. 23. L

paffively
,
fuch as are lyable to the wrath ofGod ,

and ^
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(hap. ij.

tenet ofeternal] death
j
men in Gods hatred, as well as others,

that is, profane people which know not God.
V. 6. Aid hath raifed us up together] To wit, as he addeth

afterwards, in Chrift : for as yet this is not fulfilled in us, but

onply in our head, by whole Spirit we have begun to die to

finne, and live to God, untill that work be fully brought to an

end , but yet the hope is certain, for we are as fure of that we
loolrfor, as we are 'of that we have received already.

V. 7. through Chriftpep] Or, in.

V. 8. by grace arcyejaved through faith' Chrift is the meri-
torious, grace the efficient, and faith the mftrumcntall caufe of

our julfification and falvation
:
grace and faith Hand one with

another, to which two thefe are contrary, to be faved by our
(elves or our works • And becaufe it might be objected," that

faith is our work, and confequently that ifwe are juftified by
faitl>we are juihfied by works

;
the Apoftle immediately ad-

deth that though this faith be in us, yet it is not of us, that is,

not from the power ofnature, but that it is tneerly thsgiftof
God : and this is to be meant not onely of the habit of faith,but

the very aft, as f89 Augupnetnhis 107. Epiftle,Prof. L 1.

it vocal. Gent, tni the Synod held it Awrafka canon the lift ,
clear-

ly prove out of Philippians 1.29.

V. 10. bis vrorkminfhip ] We are Gods workmanfliip, both

in refpeft of our firlt creation, and in refpeft ofour regene-

ration, which is a fecond creation : of which thefe words are to

be underftood; for he fpeaketh not of us as we are by nature,

but as new creatures in Chrift by grace.

ordained'] Or, prepared.

V. 11. remember thatye] Applying the former doftrine to

the Gentiles, he lheweth that they were not onely as the Jewes
by nature, but alfo after a fpeciall fort ftrangers, and without

God*,and therefore they ought the rather to remember fo great

a benefit of God^as was their admittance into the covenant of

grace.

by that which is called the circwncifion] Or, nt regard of that.

Either he meaneth by circumcifion the Jews, who were known
and diftinguifhcd from the Gentiles by circumcifion^the mark
of the Covenant ; or if he take not circumcifion, as he doth
Galatians 2. 7. for the Jewes who were circumdfed, but for

the facrament it felf ; then the meaning is, that the Ephefians

were uncircumcifion in refpeft of the carnall circumcifion, that

is, were utterly deifitute of it. If it be objected, that the E-
gyptians, and Ethiopians, and Colchians, and Arabians, and
fome other nations were circumdfed

; as Hcrodotm l. z. Hteron.

upon per. 9. Alexander ab Alexandro Genialium l. z. report

:

the

I

anfwer is eafie
;
That though they were cut in the foreskin of

the fleflyis the Jews were • yet that was done to another end,
either as a mark of their Nobilitie, or for fomc other purpofe.

They received it not as the feal of Gods Covenant • their Cir-
eumcifion was no Sacrament at all, neither by virtue thereof

had they any entrance into the true Church of God.
V. 11. without Chrift He beginneth firft with Chrift, who

was the end of all the promifes, and (hadowed out to the Jews
under all their Types.

being aliens from the common-wealth of Ifrul] That is, had
no right nor title to the common-wealth ofifrael.

without God in the worli] The Gentiles were not /imply A-
theifts -

y
for they worflupped fome one, fome more gods

j
yet

bccaufe they worshipped not the true God
j
or if they wor-

shipped the true God, yet they worftnpped him not as God, nor
glorified him in their life and conversation

;
but became vain

in their imaginations_and changed the glory of the incorrupti-

ble God into an image made like to corruptible mnn.fcc. Rom.
*• 11.IJ. they are (aid to be without Ged : and inthisfeafe,
the 1 urks and all Infidels may be rightly tearmed with-
out God, becaufe they worflup not the true God in Chrift.

V. it. Bui now in (fbrifl peftu J Chrift is the onely bond
both of jews and Gentiles, whereby they are tied and united
both to God, and one to another.

V. 14. For he is our peace That is, the Authour and caufe
ofour peace as well of the peace between God and us, as be-
tween our felves : he is the cement, the onely tie, and ground
ofthe true union of Jews and Gentiles uito one and the fame
Church.

the middie wall ofptrtition] By the ceremonies and worfhip
appointed by the law^the Jews were divided from the Gentiles

:

but now Chrift having broken down the partition wall, joyneth
them both togethc^both in himfelf , and betwixt thcmlelves,
and to God. In this manner of fprech the Apoftle hath regard
to that partition which was in Solomons Temple between the
outward court of the Gentil », and that of the people wbnh was
Leria lap} lea, whereof pofephm le belle puiiico l. 6. c. 6. fpeak-
eth, a wall that lundred all pallage, fight, and communion be-
twixt them, E7ek.4j. 10. The meaning is, that the Gentiles
had gotten a free accede now by the Cofpel unto the Church,
and the benefits thereof-, being not accounted profane anyWr. And tt may be alio, that the Apoftle in this allufion
had an eye to the renting of the vail m the Temple, Matth. 17.
It. Luk.aj.45.

Chap. iij.

V. 16 in one body by the Crofft] He alludeth to the facri-
hces of the law, which repreiemed that true and onely fa-
cnfice. 1

having pin the enmitic thereby] Or, in himfelf For he de-
ftroyed death by his death, and faftened it as it were to the
Croile, and the caufe finne being taken away, all hatred and
enmitie betwixt God and man neceflarily ceafed.

V. 17. which we, e afanc
off,

and to them that were nigh] To
them that were afarre off, that is, to the Gentiles, (Jfa. 5719)
aliens from the common-wealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers from
the covenants of promife, verf. 1 1. and to them that were 111 »h •

that is, to the Jews, who were neerer to God by reafon of his
Covenant with them, and Ordinances among them.

V. iS. through him ,&c.] SeeRom.5.2.
by one Spirit] Or, in.

Y* } 9- yearc no moreftrangers] The Gentiles are taken in-
to the tcllowfhip of falvation, and he delcribeth the excellency
of the Church, calling it the Citie and Houfe of God.

V. 20. and are built] Gr. having been built. That is, your
faith whereby you fubfift in the communion of Saints hath for

aijI^ in,movcabl“ ground
, the whole doftrine of

the Old and New Teftament, the mam fubjeft whereof is
Chrift, who m his own perfon is the reall andeflentiall foun-
dation

, and as it were, the corner-ftone, where the great
ftrength of the building lyeth, (PfaLi 18.22. 1 Pet. 1.6,7 .

)

joynmg the two wals together ; that is
, the two different

Nations of the Jews and Gentiles, of whom the Church is
compofed.

V. 21 . framed together] So that God is the workman, not
onely of the foundation, but alfo of the whole building.

V. 22. for an habitation ofGod] Both the whole Church
and every particular beleever is an habitation of God

j for God
dwelleth in the Church, Levit. 16. 11,12. and in every true
beleever by his Spirit, 2 Cor. 6. 1 6.

through the Spirit] Gr. in.

CHAP. III.

Verf.i.'POf this ciufe] He maintained his Aportleftiip a-
gainft the offence of the Croflc, from whence alfo

he taketh an argument to confirme hisminifterie, affirming,
that he was not onely appointed an Apoftle by the mercy of
God but was alfo particularly appointed an Apoftle of the
Genole^to call them to falvation,* becaufe God had fo deter-
mined it from the beginning, although he deferred a great
while the mamfeftation of that his counlell.

the prifoner ofpefut Chrift] Not imprifoned by him, but for
him : as likewife in Philemon, he ftyleth himfelf aprifoner of
pefm Chrift

,
verf.9. caft in pnfbn for the Gofpels fake, and in,

particular a prifoner for the Gentiles
j not onely becaufe he was

their fpeciall Apoftle, but becaufe the ground of his fufferings
nt this time was the hatred of the Jews his countrey-men, who
by their accufation procured him to be imprifoned at Rome:
and the greateft caufe why the Jewes his countrey-men thus
m aliced and perfecuted him was, for that he made the Gentiles
ecjuall unto them, and thereby, as they conceived, impeached
the priviledgcs and prerogatives ef the Jewes above the
Gentiles.

V. 2. the grate ofGod] Gr. Tec. ofbis grace.
V. i- he made known] Gr. Tec. was made,

afore] Or, a little before.

V. 5. IVbich in other ages wm not made known] He meaneth
not that none knew the calling of the Gentiles before, but be-
caufe very few. in companfon^new of it: and they that did
know it, had if revealed unto them darkly, and for the mod
part under figureyn gencral^and confufedly. The myftene of
the calling of the < entiles was revealed in former ages, but not
fo diftinftly and particularly 14 now it is.

by the Spirit J Gr. in

V. 7. according to the gift of] Gr. according to the eff-
cacie of.

V. 8. le(fe then the leafl] Or, fane the leaf,

the leaft of ill faintr] T he word in the Originall

is as is were a double diminutive, and figmheth lcffcr then the
leaft, if lcffcr might be •, whereby wc nuy learn that thiaemi-
nent Apoftle had defeended to the lowcft of thofe three de-
grees of hunulitie above mentioned. See Rom. Chap. 1 2.

is ibis grace] Gr. war.

Ifhould preicb] See Gal. 1. 16.

unfearcbable] Gr. not to be triced out
, or found.

V. 9. make all menfee] Gr. to nuke dear, or lightfome to ail

men.

which from the beginning of the world hath ) Gr. from the

worlds, or ages bath.

V. 10. unto the principalities and powers] That is, the blc fled

Angels, Rom. 8.18. bphef. 1. 21. Colof. 1. 16. 1 Pet. j.aa.
They are thus railed by reafon that God doth often make ufc

of tfieir mmifterie in the governing of Cauntrey*, auJ King-

done*.

Annotations on the Epiftleof/W to the



Annotations on the Epiftle ofiWto the Ephefians.
p.ii).

domes, Dan.4-i 3. and 10.12. And theft Angels themfelves

are very defircus alfo to look into, and contemplate the mani-

fold wiidome of God in the governing ,of his Church, and the

difpenfing of his gifts and graces in Omit to the faithfull-

I Pet. 1 , 1 2*

known by the church the manifold wifdome ofGod ] That in this

glorious renovation of the world by Chrift, not onely we, but

even the Angels themfclves alfo, may have a new proof and

document of the wifdome of God in a different eftedf horn

what he demonftrated at other tiinesy by the different elfate

and condition of -the Church under the Old and New Tc-

Tm. etermll purpofe] Eternall, as the Schooles rightly

diftinguifh, is faid in a threefold fenfc ;
A parte ante onely, and

fo is that which had no beginning, but lhall have an end ; 1° are

the Decrees of God even of fuch things as are accomplilhed in

time, and have their period, eternall atidfo is thatpurpoleo

God eternall, of which the Apoftle here fpeaketh concerning

the calling and incorporating of the Gentiles into the myitical

body of Chrift and true Church of God. Secondly, eternall

apartcpofl onely, that had beginning, butfhall have no en ;

and fo are Angels and the fouls of men eternall. Thirdly, eter-

nall a parte ante
,
eta parte pofi, that which never had beginning,

nor lhall have end and fo God onely is eternall.

V. 12. with confidence'] Gr. in.

V. i j .
faint not] Gr. Jhrinlj not bad

at my tribulations] Gr. in. . ,.

V. 14. For this catife I bow my \nees] He teacheth by his

own example that the efficacie of the doftrine dependeth upon

the grace of God, and therefore we ought to joyn prayers to

the preaching and hearing of the Word ;
which are needfull

,

not onely to tnem who are novices in Religion, and babes 111

Chrift ; but even to thofe of ripeft yeers and undemanding in

heavenly myfteries •, that they growing up more and more y

faith in Chrift, being confirmed with all fpirituall gifts, may

be grounded and rooted in the knowledge ofthatunmealurable

love, wherewith God the Father hath loved us in Ghrift; fee-

ing that the whole family, whereof part is already received into

heaven, and part is yet here upon earth, dependeth upon that

adoption of the heavenly Father in his onely Sonne.

V. 1 y who'e family in heaven and earth] Or, father-hood, or

whole ftock. Hyffen in Pfal.c. 8 . defineth this family to be the

whole number of all that are written in the Book of life: n**w*rJ*

jc ainn/as/. imp §hov rjerttKoyw aitnhirwt > lo the

meaning is, That God who is the Father of Chrift by nature,

is alfo by adoption the Father of all the Church, which is as it

were his family j and the whole congregation of his children

as well of thofe that are already glorified in heaven, as of the

reft that yet do live by faith here on earth. See Ephef.i. 10.

V. 16. grant] Gr. give.

in the inner man] See 2 Cor. 4. 16.

V. 17. rooted and grounded in love] Gr. founded. Either

rooted and grounded in that love wherewith God loved us,

which is the root and very foundation of our eleftion : or the

meaning is, that our love, wherewith we love God who dwel-

leth in us by his Spirit, may be firme and conftant. Ficla omnia

ficut flofculi celeriter deddunt
,
vera gloria radices agit •• the life

may be faid ofchantie,
fained affeffions and inconjiant defires , life

lloffomes are blown away with every winde oftemptation ;
true love

takes deep root. ......
V. 18 what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height J

Many wits runneriot in their Geometricall aud Morall difcour-

fes upon thefe dimenfions : fome conceive that the Apoftle

alludeth to the dimenfions of the Croffe, and by height under-

hand the wifdome of Chrift •, by depth his humilitie ; by length

his longanimitie •, by breadth his charitie. Others place the

breadth in the extent of chantie-, the length in perfeverance j

the height in the hope of celeftiall rewards
;
and the depth in

the infcrutable judgements of God, Rom.11.33. See Augufi.

Ep. in.Et de doff'. Cbrifi l.a. c. 41. Others thus reckon thefe

dimenfions : He (fay they) comprehended) the length ofthe frojfe,

who hath learned from the beginning of the world to the end
,
no

man was ever jujlified or faved but by the Croffe ; he comprehended)

the breadth,wbo conceived) the Catbolike Church fcattered over the

face of the whole earth to have iffued out of Chrifisfide he compre-

bendeth the height who confiiereth with himfell what is the height of

the glory to which Chrifls humilitie raifetbm.: he comprehended

the depth, who founds thebottome
, fo fane as by Scripture he may,

ofGods eleSion, andfeparating fome from the maffe of corruption

aud perdition wherein he leaved) others. The GloJJc upon the Mew

Teftament refolveth all thefe dimenfions into the immenfitic of Gods

love, faying Qux fit latitude,longhudoJublimhas,profunduM hoc

fignificat at ficstt in ffbxrapanta longitude quanta latitudo, & tan-

ta latitudo quantum profundum ita in Domino omnia aqualia fint

immenfx infinitatis. It is certain that the Ipeech is figurative

clothed with a metaphor taken from the Geometricians, who if

they will perfectly know any building or ftrufture, exactly mea-

fure it according to all th;fe dimenfions and hereby the Apo-

'Chdp.'

ftlc would have us to labour as exactly to mcafure the fpirituall

temple of God, as the Prophets were exaft in deferibing the

dimenfions of the materiall, (Ezek-40.) that fo they may un-

derftand how perfect it is in every part.

V. 19. And to know the love of Cbrifi ,
which paffeth know-

ledge] Gr. Tec. the exceeding love of the knowledge of Cbrifi.

If it pafleth knowledge, how may we know it ? The anlwer is,

cither it pafleth all other knowledge
,
or that it pafleth all the

capacitie of our wit, to comprehend it fully in our minde. For

otherwife ,
who fo hath the Spirit of God,perceiveth fomuch,

according to the meafure that God hath given him, as is iuffi-

cienttolalvation, iCor.2. 15.

filled with all the fulneffe of God ) Gr. unto. That you may

have abundantly in you,whatfoever things are requifite to make

you perfeft with God
,

that you may be repleniftied with all

fpirituall graces.
.

V. 20. How unto him that is able] He breaketh forth into a

thankfgiving, whereby the Ephefians may be confirmed in hope

of obtaining any thing they aske of him : for he that is able to

give us above all that we aske, is more bouhtifull then we can

imagine; will certainly freely give uswhatfoever we aske ac-

cording to his will.

in us ] Gr. Tec. in you.

V. 21. by] Gr. in.

ages, world without end ] Gr. generations of a world of worlds.

CHAP. IIII-

Verf.O'F the Lord ] Or, in the Lord,

walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye arc

called ] See Phil. 1. 27. Coloff.i. 10. 1 The* 2. 12. Though

all men ought to walk worthy their fpeciall calling, that is, fo as

it become* men of fuch a calling, as namely,Magiftrates ought

to carry themfelves, as it befitteth their place of authorise, and

Minifters, as it become* their facred funftion
:
yet theverfe-s

following *ew, that the Apoftle here by calling
,
meaneth the

generall calling of the faithtull, which is this, to be holy as our

God is holy, and as we are called to the knowledge of the Gof-

pel, fo we fhould walke according^ the prefenpt of the Gof-

pel, 1 Pet.1.1 5,1* . . r , •iti
V. 3 . Endeavouring to keep the wntieof the Spirit in the bond,

of peace J He exhorteth to perfect agreement, but yet fuch as is

knit with the band of the holy Gholt. By the unitie of the Spi-

rit, we may underftand, either a full confent and agreement in

our fpirits, that is,our judgements and affeftions,that we fweet-

ly confpire together in the love of the feme truth
5
and feek that

truth in love : or by the unitie of the Spirit may be underftood

the union of all the members of the entire Church, united to-

gether by the: holy Spirit ,
after the manner of a fpirituall and

myfticall body.
,

V. 4. one body
,
and one Spirit] An argument of great weight,

for an earneft entertaining of brotherly love and charitie one

with another
;
becaufe we are made one body, having one God

and Father, enlived with one Spirit, worlhipping the Lord with

one faith, and confecrated to him with one Bapufme, and hope

of one felt fame glory
,
whereunto we are called : whatfoevep

therefore brgaketh charitie> breaketh all thefe bonds afunder.

V. 5. One Lord, one faith, onebaptifme] Not to touch upon

the Grammaticall note, that the Apoftle in this verle decline*,

ij.uiii/A, um. wnvA Vomiim, utinfidcs, union b^ptijmity 13y

one Lord, he underftandeth not only one Lord, our Governour

and our Keeper ; but alfo one Lord our Redeemer who hath

dearely bought us , that we Ihould fervehim in holinefleand

righteoufnefle all the dayes of our life. By one faith, he mean-

eth one dexftrin of our faith Chrift Jefus ,
or bdiefe in him,

whereby all the faithfull, who lived before under the Law, and

now under the Gofpel were juftified and faved. Ly one bap-

tifme, he underftandeth not only oneffiecie, that is, one kinde of

Baptifmeinftkuted by Chrift in the Gofpel; but one Baptiimc

alfo numero: for every man is but once baptized; andlotne

word one Baptifme.is taken in the Nicen Creed , wherein wc

profefle to beleeve one Bapufme for the remiflion of ftnnes.

1 Cor.8.6. Luk.1.75. . . • .

V. 6. One God and Father of all] SeeMal.2. 10. Asm the

former verfe,by the word Lord, the Father is not excluded from

being our Lord
,
nor the holy Ghoft,who is Med 'the Lord

z Cor. 3. 1 7. fo alfo, ncitheristhe Sonne excluded heie by the

word one God. nor the holy Ghoft; but by this diverfme of

Titles
,
only the order .and propriety is fliewed ,

which eac

perfon hath in this work. Above aU, fome referre to the Father,

who is the Author of all, and fountain as it were of the Deme,

through all,or by all , to the Sonne, by whom all things were crea-

ted / in all to the Spirit, who dwelled, in the hearts of aU the

faithfull. Others referre all three to the Father, and thus para

phrafe the words ;
God the Father of all the members of the

Church
,
which is the body of Chrift, over all ,

over whom ha

ha* the higheft command and authonue, by a! ,
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Annotations on the Epiftleof Paul to the Ephefiam.lap. inj

exercifeth his fpeciall providence
, and in all in whomhedwel-

leth by his Spirit.^ But becuufe the Apoftle faith, One God and
Father of all

;
it is mall probable that the three prepofitions are

to be attributed not to any one perIon or more in feverall, but

to the Deitie in Common
,
and over relateth to God his autho-

rity, through,to his providence
, and in, to his grace : one God

who is above all by hi$ authontie,through all by his providence,

and. in all you that are tJeleevers by the graces of the Spirit.

~

Inyou ill ] Gr. I ec. in all.'

° ~~~

V. 7. meafure of the gift of Chriji ] Therefore not.accord-

ingto merits of congruftie or condignitie ; As the Pelagians

taught, whofe herefie is condemned in the Co -.ncell bellatDiojpo is,

wherein the Fathers pronounce an Anathema to all thataffirme,

Gr.itism Dei fccuudum merita bominum dari. Now if all diver-

litie of grace proceed from the meafure of Chnlls gift , none
ought to repine at .mothers gifts, nor be proud of his own.

V. 8. Whan heafcended,2cc.] Pfal.68. 1 8. The Pfalmill out of

whom the Apoftle tranicnbeth this verfe
,

ailudeth to the man-
ner of great Princes ©r Conquerours

;
who in the day of their

triumph, mounting on a high Steed, or taking their Chariot, led

the captives, fome before, and others aft. r them, bound with

fetters and chaines,' and when they came to their Palace, divi-

ded the fpoyles which they had taken from their enemies
,
and

bellowed rich gifts upon the Captains and Souldiers, that defer-

red bell in their warres. Some by afeending on high underftand

Chnll lifting up himfelf on the CrolTe
,
but that was properly

no afcenlion, for he was nailed, firfl to his CrolTe, and then the

CrolTe fet up above the earth indeed, but not high. The true

meaning of the Text, is, when he mounted up through the aire,

and afeended to the higheft heaven the Seat of the biefled , a-
bove the vilible Spheres. He led captivitie captive, that is, as

fome interpret
,
a certaine number of captives, namely, thofe

Saints that were long held in captivitie of death, whofe bodies
arofe at Chnlls death

,
Matth. 18.51. and now they accom-

panied Chrill in his triumphant march into heaven. Others
underftand this captivitie more generally,and they diilmguifh of
am aftive, and a paftive captivitie

5 of both which the words of
the Apoftle may be fitly underllood

;
if they be underftood of

paftive captivitie, then the meaning is, he tooke away from Sa-
tan, Death, and Hell, all their captives

, and made them his

captives 5
changing their miferable captivitie, in ksw'ai nuoi-

into a holy and happy captivitie,whereby they are brought
into the obedience of the Gofpel • if captivitie be underftood
aflively •,

then the meaning is, that Chnll hath captivated the

world, fleib, deyill, death, and hell
;
which in feverall kinds

had before captivated mankinde. By the gifts, are meant the

gifts of the holy Ghofl, conferred upon the Church after Chrilts

afcenlion.

captivitie captive ] Or, 4 multitude of captives.

V. 9. lower parts of the earth'] Either down in the earth,

which is the loweft part of the world, or Into the grave, which
is called the heart of the earth, Matth. n. 40. For the heart of
the earth is the middle of the earth, as our heart is in the mid-
dle of our bowels i and the middle of the earth, as the Philofo-
pbcrs demonflrate

,
is the loweft part of the earth. For whatfo-

ever is above it any way is neerer the heaven, and confequently
higher. Howbcit it is not improbable

,
that the Apoftle allu-

dethunto Pfal. 139 15. Myfubftance was not hid from thee,
when I was made in fecret

, and formed in the loweft parts of
the earth •, and then the meaning of the Apoftle is : He de-
fended into the loweft parts of the earth, that is, into the Vir-
gins wombe. E7ek.i8.a.

V. 10. that he might fill all things] Or, fulfill. Either he
defeended and afeended

,
that he might fill both heaven and

earth with his preiencc , or replenifh the Church with his gifts:

or fulfill ( for fo the word fometimes fignifieth) ail the
foregoing Prophecies of him , or fill the whole world with his
knowledge and glory, Efa. 11.9. Or he doth ftiew himfclfe
every Where prefent by his Divine vertue

, in the adminiftrau-
on which he hath received of God, both in heaven and earth
Matth. 28. 18.

V. 11. And hegave fome Apoflles, See.] See 1 Cor. 1 1. 18.
and fome rvangclijls

] By Evangelills fome underftand here
the foure Writers of the Gofpels

j
fome thofe who are endued

with a fingular gift ofpreaching the Gofpel , fuch as Philip was,
Afls 11 8. who was yet but a Deacon

;
others the companions

and fellows of the Apuflles in the execution of their Office,be-
ing not able to funply all places themfelres • and fuch an Evan-
ge'ill w^Timothie, iTim.4f.

V. 11, perfecting'] Or, making up, or rcjloring.

the body of Chrifl J #*my!ficall body of Chrift , whtch is

the Church.

V. it. Till we all erne in the unitie of the faith] Or, meet
together into the unitie. The ufc of the miniftery is perpetu-
al’ k'on§ 3s 'vcarc ln this world, that is, untiil having put
otl the flefh

, and throughly and perfectly agreeing betwixt our
felvcs, we (ball be joyned with Chrifl cur Plead, which is done
by the knowledge of the Sonne of GoJ incrcafing m us,and he

himfelfe by little and little growing up in us, untill we come to
beaperfect^man, which iliall be in the world to come, when
God thall be all m all.

theflame of thefuhtejfcof Chrifl ] Or, age. Some expound
this of the refurrefhon, 111 which as they conceive, allilulfrui*
in the nature and full age of Chrift at his refurredion, which
was 111 the three or foure and thirtieth yeere of his age. But the
Apoitlc here lpeaketh, not of our age, or flature, nor of Chrilis
growth and full age in himfelf

, but in us ; and the meaning is,unM Clinic his myllicall body grow to ripenefle and perfedi-
on, both in refpect of all the members to be added thereunto,
ana alio of their growth and perfection in grace, and the know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

V. 14. no more children] Betwixt childhood, that is to fay
a very weake eftate, and our perfect age, which we iliall have at
length 111 another world

, there is a nieane or middle eftate, to
wit, our youth and going forward to perfection.

toffed to and fro ] Ur flotingto and fio. He compareth them
which reft not themfelves upon the woi d of God, to little Boats
or Skiphs

,
which are toffed hither and thither with the do-

ctrines ofmen, as it were with contrary windes
•, and withall

die forewarneth them
, that it cometh topafle, not onely by

the lightneffe of mans brain
, but alfo by the craftincfle of cer-

tain Teachers, who made as it were an Art of it.

by tbejlctgbt ofmen ] Gr. by the cogging ofa Die5
or, cheating.

IntheOi-iginaUitis from a Die
j whereby is

figninc.d
,
either the levity or inconftancy ofmen, whofe opini-

ons are as variaole, and doCtrines as uncertain as the cafting of
of a Die

j
or elle their fubtiltie is meant, who cheat men with

f ille lophifnes
, as gameftcr, do with falle Dice.

whereby they lie in wait to deceive ] Gr. Tec. according to the
circumvention 0 deceit

,

or, crafuefetches of the Devill.
V;i5. But{peaking the truth in love] Or, beingfincere. See

Zech. 8 1 6. By earnell afleCtion to the truth and love, we grow
up into Chrift

j for he ( being effeCluall by the minifterie of his
Word, which, as the vital) fpints

, doth fo quicken the whole
body, that it nounfheth all the limbs thereof

, according to the
meafure and proportion ofeach ) quickneth and cherilheth his
Church, which confifteth of divers funClions, as of divers mem-
bers

,
and preferveth the propertie of every one

5 and thence
it follow -.th, that neither this body can live without Chrift, nei-
ther can any man grow up fpiritually

, who feparateth himfelfe
from the other members.

V.16. From whom, See. ] See Col. 1.19.
everypan ] Gr.Tec. every member.
V.17. vanity of their minde ] See Rom. 1. 11.

V. 18. Having the undemanding darkened ] Gr. Being darken-
ed in the under[landing.

being Alienated from the life ofGod] Of Chrifl, who after
the manner of the foul, quickneth all his Members.

blindncffc of their bean ] Or
, har.inejfe of their heart. See

Rom. 1. xi.

V. 19. pafifeeling ] Or, remorjleffe. Having their confcience
feared, as it were, witn a hot iron. The word in thcOriginall

fignifieth properly, without grief
, or remorle for

their finne
,
being ftupid, like a member that is benuinmed,

which hath no fenfe in it. To this ftupidity cuftome infinne
bringeth a man

j
for , cotifuetudo pecandi tollit fenfumpcccati.

with greedineffe] Or, in execlie.

V.21. by] Or. in.

as the truth is in 'jfcfiti ] As they have learned who acknow-
ledge Chrift in deed, and in truth, or as the true rule oflife and
manner of living is in Jefus , as in the head.
V. zi.put off J See Col. 3. S.

the old man See Rom. 6.6.

corrupt according to the dcccitfuU lufls ] Gr. corrupted according
to the lufls ofdeceit.

V.23. be renewed in the fpirit ofyour] See Rom. 11.1.

V.24. tbatyeputon] The Apoftle compareth here the re-
newing of a man,to a new garmentuhe natural corruption,to an
old out-w irn one, which he faith the taithiull ought to put off,

3c put on the other, for that now being regenerated by the Spirit

of God, they lliould advance , and put on more and more
,
by

the ufe of the means which God hath appointed for it
, as by

manful: rcfiilance againll finne
,

by the Spirit of God, Rom. 8.

1 3. by ftirring up the gift ofGod in them , 1 Tim. 1. 6. by at-
tentive hearing and meditating on Gods Word, Pfal. *1. x.

1 Tim. 3. 1 6. by the worthy participation of the Sacrament,
1 Corinth. 11.1,7, 28. bypownng out fervent prayers to God,
Ephef.6.18.

the new man] Thus the Apoftle calleth the regeneration or
renewing ofman

, and changing of the will to holin.Hc and
righteoufneffe, wherein confifteth the linage ofGod j

the for-

mer part whereof is expreft in this place, and the latter, Col. 3

.

10. See 1 Cor.5.17.

V 15. putting away lying] Lying in opinion,which is errour-,

infpetch , which is falfhood
j

in life anJ converfation, which is

hypocrific and diffimulutiou : beeaufc wc arc members one of

3 3 another



Chap. v. Annotations on the FpifUe ofP.iul to the Ephefians Chap.v,

another, and there is a near tie betwixt us, it is a finite to de-

ceive any by lying and falfnood ,
but a greater to deceive thole

of the fame corporation, efpccially fo holy a corporation , as is

the myfticall body of Chrift : for if in the naturall body ( as

4H Chryfofiomt objenetb) the members deceive not one another,

the eye deceiveth not the foot, nor the foot the eye
,
nor the

tongue the ftomach
;
how much more abfurd and monttrous a

thing would it be ,
if the members of the fame myfticall body

of Chriit lliould deceive or fupplant one another?

fbeak every man truth with his neighbour ]
See Zech.8.16.

V.26. Beye angry And finite not ]
SeePfal.4-4. There can c

no true love of God, nor veal of his glory,where there is no an

?er nor indignation taken againft thofe who difhonoui 0

the Apoftle doth not therefore limply forbid anger
,

but teac -

eth us how to bridle our anger in luch fort
,
that although it e

hot, (Jam. 1.20.) yet that it break not out into contumelious

fpeeches or adions, but that it be ftraightway quenched ,
before

we fleep, left Satan taking occafion to give us evill council,

through his wicked counfells deftroy us.

V.27. ^either give place to the devitl ] See Jam. 4. 7.

V.28. togive] Or, to distribute.

V.29. Let no corrupt communication'] Word for word, nt rot-

ten communication ; whereby either he underftandeth impure am

filthy Jpcech ,
or unfavory and unprofitable. The metaphor is ta-

ken from ftinking and unfavory meat which the ftomach

loathes
j
fo doth the eares of the godly all corrupt commu-

nication.

to the ufe ofedifying ] Or, to edifie profitably.

V. ?o. grieve not the holy Spirit of God] Be not retrac o-

ry unto hint , offend him not
,

left he difpoffeffe your heart

ofthofeioyes and comforts which formerly he hath wroti^ t

there, according to his office
j
and that he be not forced to wit

draw himfelffrom you, as from a loathed and oftenlive ar

bour. The phrafe feemeth to be taken from the words of blay,

c 63 . v. 10. and they imply, that the Spirit of God which dwel-

led in us, is provoked by fuch fins he formerly mentioned,(they

being loathfome and odious to himj to fufpend his friendly an

comfortable operations in us ;
and in ftead of his love ,

let us

feel his anger : as a Father doth caft a fad look upon his children

while they are committing forne evill in his fight 5
and he mu

needs
,
though never fo unwilling ,

chaftife them ,
in ftead o

imbracing them.
, r

whereby ye arefealed ] Or, in whomye are fealed. See Epnei.

x. 13.

V.32. And beye kinde one to another] See 2 Corinth. 2.10.

Col.3.12,13.

forgiven ] Or, freely pardoning.

CHAP. V.

Verf.:x/C<
Jl t

sOUowersofGoi] It is the part of Children co imi-

ute their father •, and Seneca faith truely ,
Optimus

animus pulcherrimus Dei cultus eft
,

the chief worjhip of God is

that which is inward ,
and confifteth not fo much in the contempla-

tion and admiration ,
art imitating , fo farre as we are able

,
the di-

vine perfections ofGod ,
which U the brighmng ofhis mage in our

foul.

V.2. and walk in love] See John 13.34. and if. 12.

an offering and a facrifice]There were two Altars in the Tem-

ple, the brafen and the golden •,
the brafen,for bloody facnfices;

the golden, for the offering of Incenfe: the former was a type

of Chrifts bloudy offering upon the Croffe •, the latter,of his m-

terceffion for us. In regard of both ,
the Apoftle here faith, that

Chrift gave himfelf, both for an offering, and a facrifice of a

fweet fmellftig favour to God for us.

V.pg. But fornication,and all uncleanuejje or covetoufnefje ,
&c. J

SeeCol-Vf. 1 Thef.4-3 ?
&c - In the fenfitive appetite the Phi-

lofophers place two faculties, the irafcible, as they term it , an

the concupifcible. Now the Apoftle having in the former Chap-

ter, verf. 3 1,3 2. given rules for the rectifying of the attentions

feated. in the irafcible part, or faculty of the foule^here begins to

give precepts for the bridling of the concupifcible part, in which

the diforderly affections may be reduced to two principalis, im-

moderate defire of wealth, which is covetoufneffe , and the in-

ordinate defire of pleafure ,
which is voluptuoufnefle.

V.4. filthineffe 1 Or, obfeenitie.
_

norjefting] Or, feurrility, or, jearing. The word m the O-

ci”inall fignifieth facetioufneffe of 'peech, and by

the philofophersis taken in a goodfenfe
,
who make it aver-

tue •,
but the Apoftle takes it in an ill fenfe ,

for fcurrilous jeaft-

ing and unfeemly mirth, unbefitting the gravitie and fan&itie

of a C'hriftian : and as in this word
,
fo it hath fallen out in

many other, evill manners of men have fpoiled them ,
as phar-

macon,tyrannus, fopbifta, latro,& magus
,
which at the firft were

taken in a good fenfe, but now for the moft part, if not altoge-

ther,in a bad.

V.j, For this ye know > that no whoremonger, Sic. ] Became

thefe fins are fuch as the moft part of men made light of, ac-

counting them cither as no fins, or very fmall ones
;
he awaketh

the godly by this dreadfull denunciation, to the end they ftiould

fo much the more take heed to thcmfelves ,
file from them

,
as

moft hurtfull plagues.

who is an idolater ] Vmfquifquc ( faith Jerome upon Amos)

adorat fuavitia , every man makes thole vices his god to which

he wholly giveth himfelf, and whofoever givetli any part of

the worflup which is due unto God ,
either with his body, or

with his foul,to any creature, is an idolater : Gulofis venter Deu.s

eft, avam colit marmona
,
hrereticus dogma

,
quodfinxit the poli-

tician ldolizeth his brain ; the hcretick, his fantafticall opinion j

the glutton, his belly the wanton, his Miftrcffe
;
the ambitious,

his honour •, the covetous, his money •, to whom the name of an

idolater, in a peculiar manner, belongetn •, firft, in refpeCt of the

objeCf common to him and an idolater properly lo taken. 1 he

idols of the heathen ( laith the Pfalmift )
are gold and filver,

fo are they of the covetous man ; the one ( as Paulinas acutely

obferveth ) Worfhippeth the image of his gods of gold and filver

in the Church, the other, of the Prince ftampt upon his Coyne

in his Cheft. Secondly, in refpeft of the ads common to them

both: for as an idolater feareth his godsJo doth the covetous his

gold, daring not to difpofe of it for his neceffary ufe.A nd as the

idolater putteth his truft and confidence in his gods, fo doth the

covetous man in his goods •, and as the idolater conceivcth that

he holdeth his life from his gods, fo the covetous man beleeverh

that his life confifteth in the abundance of the things which he

pofl'efleth, Luk. 12.15. Laftly ,
as the idolater fetteth his heart,-

and fettleth his affedions ,
and placcth his happineffe in his

idoll gods ; fo the covetous man fets his heart upon his gold

and filver, and holdeth them for his chiefeft good
,
and higheft

felicity.

V.6. difobedience] Or, unbelief.

V. 7 . Be not ye therefore partakers with them ] Becaufe we are

not fo ready to any thing as to follow ill examples, therefore the

Apoftle warneth the godly to remember alwayes , that the wic-

ked are but as it were darknefle
,
and that they themfelves are

as it were light : ( 1 Thef. 5.) and therefore the other com-

mit all villanies
,
as men are wont in the dark ; but they ought

not onely not to follow their examples , but alfo, as the proper-

tie of light is, to difeover ,
and convince their darknefle

, ( John

3.19, 20. ) and to walk fo, having Chrift the true light going

before them, as becometh the children ofthe light.

V.8. light in the Lori] The faithfull are called light
,
not

onely becaufe they have the outward light of the Word before

them , and the inward light ofthe Spirit within them •, but alio

becaufe they give light to othersJnfomuch that their honeft con-

verfation reproveth the life of wicked ones. Matth. 5. 16.

Fh
V.i'i !have nofellowfhip with the mfnutfuU works of dark'/ieffe]

Sins are 'called work* of darkneffe ,
for four reafons efpeciaUyj

firft, becaufe they proceed from darknefle, that is,the ignorance

of Gods truth in the unregenerate. Secondly,becaufe they damp

the light of nature in all men , and of grace alfo in the regene-

rate. Thirdly, becaufe they feek darknefle, and are for the

moft part committed in the dark 5
for he that doth evill, hateth

and (hunneth the light. Laftly, becaule ( without repentance )

they bring men to utter and everlaftmg darknefle m hell.

but rather reprove them] Or, convince them. Not onely by

feafonable admonitions and reprehenfious ,
but efpecially by

your godly and exemplary life.

V.12. a Jbamc even to Jpeafiof'] Sit bonos aurtbus as well as

oculis ,
there ought to be a continuall regard had to the ears ,

as well as to the eyes of the godly. As elfwhere the Apoftle

maketh ufe of the verfesofEpimenides and Arams, lo here he

feemeth to allude to that Verfe of Sophocles in his Oedipus ,

t<3>’ « fud"

V. 13- reproved] Or, dijcovered.

whatever doth make manifefi ,
ts light] Either fenfible light,

which maketh things manifeft to the eye-, or intelleduall,

which maketh things evident to the underftanding 5
and mat is

either naturall, as the light of reafon , or fupernaturail , as the

light of Gods Word, and his Spirit.

V.14.Wherefore he faith,Sic.] Some do take thefe co be the A

poftles own words, uttering them as moved by the Spirit:<*

Chrift ,
as it is ordinary with the Prophets to teftifie, Thus fatm

the Lord 5
wherefore he faith,that is, God faith by me unto you.

tne LOTH x wnererore at ~
, j

,

Others^

ia

J
C r

a fentence out of the Apocryphall book of Enoch, lo ^ .

here alledgeth this out of an Apocryphallbook of Jeremie

Sh aA formall words arc L«i. *SHOf—‘ct
thefc words arc taken out of Elay yn. Awake, awake S-

the words following, O arme ot the Lord, awake, as in the an

cient dayes, Ihew, that there God callcth not upon ks to awake,

but we upon him. It feemeth moft probable that this aUega-

tion of the Apoftle is taken out of divers propheticall words,col

lefted together ,
as namely the fis and twentieth chapntt of

ECry and'the nineteenth verfe, The dead Hull toe ,
awake

W
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Annotations on the Epiftle of Pxulto the Ephcfians*hap. v.

fin-, ye that dwell in dud ; and char) 60. verf. i. Arife, for the

light is come.

A wake thou thatJleepejl

,

&c. ] See If a. 60. i. The Apoftle

fpeaketh of the lpirltuail lleep
,
both of finne and death

;
and

this his exhortation concerneth as well the faithfull,as the unbe-
lcevers ;

the faithfull deep fometimes In fome one fin or other

,

the unbeleevers are dead in trelpaffes and finnes
;
the former

he exhorteth to be lively and vigilant, by the power of the Spi-

rit of God, whereof they are made partakers already; the

other
,

to rife up from the dead
, that by thefe exhortations

apprehending the quickening power of thrift, they lhould obey
the fame

;
even as Lazarus rofe by the word and power of

Chrift from his bodily death
, John 1 1. 45,44. In fumme., for-

afmuch as all men are to give an account of all their works, at

the dreadfull tribunall of God ‘ fo they are all of them called

and lummoned by his Word, to make ready their accounts, and
prepare for the great Audit day, and to awake from their lleep,

and death of finne
,

to be enlightned by the light of the Go-
fpel, and to walk anfwerably to that light.

and Qhrijl Jball give tbee light ] Or, enlighten thee. In the O-
riginall ™

,
lhall lhine upon thee. Lor he is the Sunne

of righteoufnefle Mai. 5. 2. the true light that lighteneth eve-

ry man that cometh into the world, John 1 9.

V. 15. See then that ye walk circumjp ecll) ] Gr. hone exactly ye

walll. SeeCol.4.5.

V. i(5. ^deeming the time ] Gr. feafon, or, opportunity oftime.

Some conceive that the Apoltle alludeth to the words of King
Nebuchadnezzar to the Chaldeans, Dan. z 8. where in the

transition ofthe Sewn tie we read
,
‘fajae^T*

,
you de-

lay or gain time
;
and then the meaning is. Stretch out the time

as long as you can, , by embracing all occafions of doing good.

Others conceive it to be a metaphor taken from merchants,

who preferre the leall profit that may be, b.-fore their pleafures,

clofely following their bufinefle wne'rl* the markets arc at bell.

We may alfo give a third interpretation, purchafe at any rate all

occafion of doing good,that ye may thereby in ionic fort redeem
that precious jewcll of time which ye have formerly loft

;
as tra-

veller, that have ftaid long at their Inne, when they finde the

night coming upon them, they mend their pace,and go as many
miles in one hour- as they did before in many.

becaufe the dayes are evill ] Thedayes are not evill in them-
felves, tor they are all Gods creatures, and it is a foolifh fuper-

ftition of the Gentiles and Aitrologians to make difference of
dayes, as it fome dayes of the moueth or week were luckie,

forrte unluckieibut the dayes are faid to be evill,in refpedt of the

corruption of the time
, and the perfection of Gods Church

;

and the meaning of the Apoftle is
,

that the faithfull are to look
for hard and dilmall times , wherein the opportunities ot doing
good will be cutoff, or very much ftraitnul ; and therefore it

is very needfull to anticipate them, by doing as much good as

maybe, while the time permitteth. See Ecclef.11.2. John 9.4.
Sc 1 1.9. & 12.55. Gal. 6. 10.

V. 18. Be not irun^mth wine wherein it cxccfe. ] Lycurgut

for the abufetooke away all life of ^me among the Lacedemonians,
and commanded all the vines to hepluckt up by the roots : and the Ma-
humetans for a like reafon

,
forbid any of their Seel to drin^c wine

wider pain of death
;

their Muffelmans and Darvijes affirming, that

there litres a devill under every grape

:

But the Apoftle is fo farre

from fimply condemning all ufe of wine, that he enjoyneth
1 Timothie,f. 25. to uf-- a little wine for his ftomach fake : and
in this very place he doth not forbid the F.phefians todnnkc
wine, but to be drunk with wine wherein is exccffc, that is all

kindc of riot, joyned with all manner of filthineffe.and unclean-
neffe; For asmferomc rightly obferveth

,
renter meroafluans

facile dejpumat in libidinem , according to that of the Poet, E-
brietan ignis in ignefutt.

excejje ] Or, intemperance,

wifi the Spirit ] Gr. in.

V. 1 9. in p/almes
,
and hymnes

, and fpirituall fongi ] Some
conceive that thefe three words are Syncnomacs

,
and that the

epitheton added to the laft, namely, fpirituall, is to difference
them from profane, light, lafcivious, and carnall fongs. Others
thus diftmguilli them, byPfalmes hcmcaneth fongs of divert
arguments

,
whether they contamc HtlWicall narrations, com-

plaints and expoftulation- ,or good nurture and inftru£tion : but
by hymnes he underftandeth luch fong> only, as contame the
praifes of God. anJ extolling his wondr -us works : and by fpi-
rituT^Songs, fuch as contamc the praifes of God

, fed auru-
(liore qitadam forma-, fuch as were more muficall

, and let to
parts, or in a higher key. hut it feemeth moll probable , that
by Pfalmes, he mcancth the Flalmesof David let to the harp
or plaltcrVj by Hvmnes. certame Dirties made upon fpccnll oc-
cafion ; and by Ipmtu 11 Songs, fuch a were not compof.d be-
fore-hand. and prickt QCtore tnem with muficall notes, but fuch
as men endited by au extraordinary gift.

milling melody in your heart
] That is, with an eameft affefti-

on of the heart, md not with the tongue only; For, Non vox jel
votum-

}
non corduLmufica, fed con non cUmans, jed jorutu wait in

ore Dei Whence is that o Jerome, Deo non voce, fed cor.'

e

cancan..a nec in trageedorum modumguttur& fauces dttlci medica-
minc coUnumdrt, ut in ealefiU cheatsales moduli dudiantur (? can-
tica

,

In which words,he condemned not fimply artificial! find-
ing and elaborate mufick; but fuch akinde of light and eftemi-
natemufick, as better became the Theater then the Quire - and
whofoever are more taken with the iiraines of mufick

'

and
lweetnefle of the voyce, then with the matter of the Ion- niuft
acknowledge with 01 Auftine 111 the tenth of his Confeffions
that they are at a fault, and their heart ought to finite them for
it. Cimmhi accidit ut mcamplm cantos quant res qua cantatur
moveat, pceualiter me peccarc confiteor

,& turn rnallcm me non audire
cantantem.

V. 21. Submittingyour felves one to another J A fiiort repeti-
tion of the end, whereunto all things ought to be referred to
ierve one another for Gods caufe.

V. 22. Wives, jubmit your felves unto,your own husbands] See
C0I.5.1S. Tir.2.5. 1 Pet. 3. 1.

an unto the Lord J That is, in obedience to Gods command:
for they cannot be difobedient to their husbands, but they mull
refill God alfo, who is the Author of this fubjedion.

V. 25. For the husband is the head of the wiled See 1 Cor.
xi. 3.

As (fhrifl is thehead of the Church J See 1 Cor. 1 1

.

V. 24. fubjecl unto Chrift ] Gr. fubordinate.
in everything J Either with this reftridioam the Lord; or in

every thing which pertaineth to the husbani. as her head and
iupcriour, and concerneth the good of the family.

V. 25. Husbands, loveyour wives, &c. ] See Col. 3.19
V. 26. with the wafhivg of water

, by the word ] Cr. laver
By Chrifts blood Hied upon the crofle

, and represented by the
water of Bapufine. For it is Chrifts blood which cleanfeth us
from all our finne, ijoh. 1.7. By the word, either he under-
irandeth the facrament3ll words ufed in Baptifme

, or the pro-
mife of free juftificatron and iaaftification in Chrift receive!
by faith.

V 27 not having ffot or wrinkle ] Byfpots wemayunder-
itand the deformitie ot any finfull worke

;
by wrinkle, any du-

plicity,foldmg in,or infincerity in the intention: or by fp0t grea-
ter finnes which defile the confidence, and ltaine the reputation-
by wrinkle, leffer finnes and thofe of infirmitie,which are fome
blemith to our fpirituall beautie. But then there gro.wes a que-
ftion, whether the Apoftle fpeaketh of prefenting the Church
to God in this world, or in the world to come 111 cclelliall -lory.
The anfwer is

, that there is a double perfection
,
puritie and

beautie of the Church : abfolute, without any Ipot or wrinkle,
and that is not to be found in any of the fonnes of men , while
they are clothed with this body of death; and if wefpeakeof
that puritie and beautie, the Church is faid to be pure

, and to
have no fpot or wrinkle, ( 2 Cor. 1 x. 2.) not becaufe ihe is fo at
the prefent

, but becaufe flie is prepared to be fo hereafter. AsQA iftine noteth,Lib.de nat.tf grat. And in the firft of his Re-
traClanons : dfhtod dixi quamfibi Deu* elcgic gloriofam ccclefiam,
non habeirtem maculam neque rugam, non ideo dixi quia nunc.jaru
omni cxpartetaliseji, ( qttamvis ad hoc elccla non dubicetur ut talk
fit) fed quando Chrijlus apparuerb vitaejut, tunc emm tpft
cum « apparebit in gloria. The fecond is a puritie and perfection,
pro ccnditione hujtts vita, according to the ftate of this prefent
life

;
and itconfifteth in this, that all finnes areavoyded or re-

pented of, and in Chrift forgiven , and his righteoufnefle impu-
ted : in this fenfe the Church is now prefently pure and uude-
filed, and yet not free from all finfull imperfection.

Blemijh ] Or, blame.

V. 29. nomaneveryet hated bis own flejh] That is, hisown
body. That is,no man in his right wits wrongeth his own body,
though fonutimes mad men teare their own flcfli

,
and others

out of erroneous religion, cither cut their flefti, as the Baaiftes
did, 1 King. 18. or flea it oft', as the ancient heretikes

, called
the Flagellamej orwhippers, and the Popiili Monks and Friers
do at this day.

V. 30. oj his fiefh,end ofbis bones J Gr. made out ofbis. He
alludeth to the making of the woman, which figmfieth our cou-
pling together with Chrift,which is wrought by faith,and fealed
to us in the Sacrament of his Supper.

V. 31. For this iauje Jball a man leave his'father and mother,
&c. ] SceGen.2.14. Matth.19.5. Mirk 10.7.

twoJball be one flefi) ] See 1 Cor.6. 16. -Gr. into one.

V. 32. This is a great myjlery
] Not that of the bodily mar-

riage, but that of the fpirituall, betwixt C hrift and his Church,
as th' Apoftle here declareth himlclf

;
which union he tearmeth

a myftcry
, by reafon that the fame can no way be apprehend d

by any naturSll man, nor to be fcarchcd out by any underftand-
ing whatsoever; but is acknowledged by faith, that Chrift is our
Head and Bridcgrotimc

,
and we his fpirituall Bride and mcra-

[> r~
, whereby all Chrifts benefits requisite to our ialvation, are

beftowed upon us by Chrift our Bridcgroome, as a dowry, and
communicated to us from Chrift as our Head, as life in the n^
turall body is conveyed to all the members from the Head.

3 3 2 CHAP.
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Chap. vj.
Annotations on the Epiftle ofAj«/ to the EphtfiAm.

C'H VI.

Verf.i Hildrcn, obey your parents ] See Col.*. 20.L in the Lord J tor the I ,ord is the Authour of all

fatherhood ,
and therefore we mult yeeld fuch obedience as he

will have us. In the Lord, implyeth both a commandement of

childrens obedience from the Lord, and a reftriftion alto ,
that

they fo farre obey their parents, as they^warve not from the

true worthiu of God. Lor it is true ,
as Bernard t-acheth, that

we muft yeeld obedience to our parents and iuperiours .who are

Tn the place of God, asuntoGod* but then.we muft adde his

limitation,in thofe things which are not againrt Go .

Htmourthy fathermi mother ] See Exod. 20. 1 2. Deut.

< 16 Ecdusa.B. Matth.i5.4’ Mark.7.xo.
.

5

thefirIt commandment
withpromife J Gr. in. Seemgt er

npromile annexed unto the fecond commandement; how doth

the Apofile fay that this is the firil commandement with pro-

SfcTSSU , S either that the Apoffleby • tewed

from underftandeth a mandate or injunction of an attu

mative dutie ; and fo this is the firit commandement with pro-

mife For the fecond commandement in the decalogue is a pro-

hibition of idolatry , the fourth is a pofmve or affirmative

ceDt but with no promife annexed unto it. Or the Apottleun

derftandeth of fpeciali promifes ,
the fecond commandement is

with promife of mercie to a thoufand generations but that pro-

mife fsgeneralF,whereas the promife annexed to this fitthcom-

mandement,is a fpeciali promife-,that thy dayes may be long &c

V. 4. Andyefathers, provoke not your children to wrath J bee

Admonition of the Lard] Or, inftruHion Swh admonitions

inftruftions, and precepts (for the word extends lo

/arre ] as are taken out of Gods word, and are acceptable un-

t0

v
m

<. Servants, be obedient to them,8cc.] SeeCol.3.22. Tit.

Z

'^n>uh fearl That is,with carefull reverence : for flavifh fear is

not allowable in any, much leffe in Chnftian feryants, who are

fpiritually free :
yet their fpirituall freedome taketh not away

corporallVmce •, in fo much that they cannot be Ovate, un-

leffe they ferve their mafters willingly and faithfully, fo farre

forth as they may with a fafe confcience.

V 6 . ‘Not with eyefervtce ]
Either the meamn„ is, that

whatsoever they do in their mafters bufineffe or aftairs^they

fhould do it faithfully and fincerely •,
and not in fhew and fem-

blance onely 1 or that they fhould be as carefull of doing their

dutie in their mafters abfence,as when their mafters eye u upon

them • knowing that though their matter be out of the way,

Gods eye is alwaies upon them, and that he will reyvard their

faithful! fervice, though their mafters do not : as on the contra-

rie, feverely pumfh their unfaithfulneffe,though their mafter dp

not, or cannot.

\
Ut
l And^mfim, do the fame things ]

It is the dutie of

matters to ule the authoritie that they have over thenr fovaris

moderately and holily, feeing that they in anotherrefpecthave

a common Mafter, which is in heaven, who will judge both the

bound and the free, the mafter and the fervant.

forbearing1 Or, moderating.

Urmfer] Some raMotby«rf
neither U there refpett ofperfons with hint] Wild. 6.7- Ecclus.

3V "
1 (irong in the Lord'] Be ye ftrengthned daily more

and more by the power of the Lord agamft your enemies,

whereof the means are fet down and defenbed, from the 13.

verfe to the 1 9. Or thefe words in the Lord, contain an argu-

ment ofconfidence -, be ye encouraged to hold out by that com-

munion which ye have with the Lord by faith; drawing from

him all the ftrength ye ftand in need of.
, r

V. 11. Put on the whole amour of God ] Having before

muftered'his forces^nd fet all Chnftians in the‘r n°W

he armeth them cap ape. By the whole armour of God he un

derftandeth all the furniture, and ftore^ofGHnftian venues,

together with all the means which God hath ordained to arm

and defend us againft the temptations of Satan.
.

that ye mar be able toftand] That is, to.keep your ftation, not

to file, but to overcome and get the viftory of your enemies

againft the wiles 0} the devils Or, fubtile aftaults or fetches.

The Greek being derived from and iignih-

ctb properly a way-laying, circumvention, or going about, as

they

5

do
P
who feek after their prey : and the Apoftfc m^ feeme

to allude to the firft of Job,v. 7. where the Lord demanding of

Satan, from whence he came •,
Satan anfwered, from going to

and fro in the earth, and from walking up and downmit^ and

fo /m«8*/«!«,, in Paul, and m later,

I Pet. 5.8. are much at one.
, r c

V. 12. we wreftle not againft flefh and, blond] The phra'e o

Cbap.vj.

wreftling againft flefh and bloud, intimateth that our adverfa-

nc is very necr us •, we fight not cminta, but commas, not at a

dittance, butneer at hand ; our enemie comes within us, and

Grapples with us. iVe wreftle not againft flefh and bloud, that is,

frail and feeble men, fuch as we are, not againft humane and

bodily power. By which words the Apottle doth not tree us

from our warfare againft the world and the flefh, our two ci-

ther enemies: but his meaning is, we wreftle not alone, nor

chiefly againft thefe : for our principall enemie is Satan, who

fets the world and the flefh againft us •, and they ferve as it were,

under his banner. .

V. 12. but againft principalities ] The Apoftle doth give

here thefe titles to the devil and his angels, not as if they were

fet and ordained of God to be true Princes and Governors

of the world: but that they do ttill by force and ftratagems

uftarp that power over this corrupt and wicked world, (whicti

the good Angels have from God) and that by the juft judge-

ment of God it is permitted unto them for a time to ufe that

power to the punifhment of the wicked, and the exercue of the

godly, 2 Cor. 4. 4. 2 Theft. 2.9,10. Ephef.3.10.

againft the rulers of the darfcnejfe of this world] That is, of the

ftate of ignorance, finne, death, and confufion which reigneth

in this world.
. , ,

_ . .

againft ipirituaUwickednefte-} Or, notch'd pints. -
K& *uiet*, Word for word, the fptrituals of wickednefle •, that

is, either fpirits that are given to all wickednefle, and leek to

bring man unto the fame : or the fpirituall nature anakind of

wickednefle, which is the improvement of wickednefle ,
and

farre more odious to God, and dangerous totheloule (Inch

as are blafphemousinjeftions by Satan and damnable heiefies,

and deep plots againft Religion) then carnall wickednefle or

flefhly pollutions.

in high places] Or, heavenly. Of thefe words there aie di-

verfe expofitions given. Qhryfoftome and Oectimemta take

« for A*, or osrs? in for for ,
and they thus expound the Text,

We fight not for fuch trifles as the earth affordeth, but for hea-

venly things, for the Kingdome of heaven, and our adoption,

whereby we are made the fonnes of God, and coheirs witn

Chrift of a celeftiall crown. Others underftand by ‘

high places, places above us, that are upon earth, to wit, in the

regions of the ayre ; called fometimes in Scripture heaven. Lor

Satan hath no place nor power more left him in the true and

proper Heaven, 2 Pet.2.4. Jude 6 . Revel 1 2.8. Or >y wic e

neffe in celeftiall places, he meaneth wickednefle in facrx iyf

divinis,wickednefle in the Church,and corruption in the dilpen-

fing and admmiftration of holy and heavenly things.

V. 13. euiUiay'] See Ephef.5. . 6.

having done all ] Or, having overcome aid.
c ...

V 14 havingyour lotus girt about with truth] The lGuUier*

of old time had broad and ftrong girdles or belts made of du-

rable ftufle, befet with many iron and braffe plates, whe /

the weaker parts of the body, that is, the lomes and upper part

of the belly were armed. Girding fattened,1 the body and

flrengthens it, and is ufually in Scripture taken for an «pr hon

and ugn of ftrength and vigour, as job 12 2 i.EfM .27-and aa.

- 1 . With truth

:

by truth fome underftand Chrift hmi!e ,

is the Way, the Truth, andtheLilfe: Joh. 14 6 . whom all

that are baptized f«te»,€al. ? . 27. Others the truth ofdoftnne,

oppofed to errours and herefies ;
others fmcerme and upnght-

neffe, oppofed to hypocrifie •,
which is the truth of our l fe and

aftions - and this vertue indeed makes a man firme and ftcadie

in all his aftions •,
whereas nothing makes a man m°re we

and fickle, and faint-hearted in ftrong trials,^then hypocrifie

derftandeth a good con'cience, which is not oneiy, asAe Greet

Scholiafttearmethit, X™
or amour ofproof-, but as the Poctftyletb it.a brajen wallow mu~

tva abeneus efto, nil confcirefibt ,
nulla pallefeere culpa.

V. t<. And yourfeet fhod\ By the feet he underftandeth the

fliins and legs alfo up to the knees,which the ancients were v

£2? w h pavl which are a kind of brafon boo.b

Sc Sccpmrf affemeth .ha, Goliah wont out wlth a«.m«

vide I Sam.iyA thefe feryed not fo much to ward th og

from the injuries of the weather , as from the hurt of d^rts, ar

rowes, blowes, or thrufts. - . with
with thtfrtfmim ofthtggplof pr. t». ^

That ,

being ever ready and prepared toproleft thefauh andtog.™

an account of the hope that is you, Rom. 10. to. il • ?

For thofe who are ignorant, or aihamed,or timorous in

half,Satan eafily foyieth, and bnngeth to backfliding ^
holy profeflion : but thofe who are well prepared, y

and profound meditations upon the Gofpel ,w ^
ftrine of our peace with God, are provided ^
buskins, or boots, as it were, that they may fre

y

^

crufli all impediments in the world, and fimlh thecour

their heavenly calling without any let or oit^ce.

^ ^^^
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Chap. vj.

V. 16. Above all] Or
, over all.

taking the jhield offaith] We mu/ltake the fhield of faith a-
bove all, that is, in our account and elleeme

j whatfoever o-
ther defenfive armour we want, let us not want this : Or over
all, to cover aud defend all other armour. By faith is meant,
not an hiftoricall faith, or faith ofmiracles

j but a fpeciall truft
and confidence in God by C hriit. for this indeed covers and
ihelters the weaknefle and imperfections of all other graces,and
belt defendeth them and u, againli ail the aflaults of Satan
Plal.91.1.9. 1 Pet. 1.7,8.

wherewith] Gr. in which.

able to quench] Not onely torepelland keep off, but alfo to
take away anddeitroy all their venemous power ofhurting yOU

all the fiery dans] That is, faith the Greek Scholiaft, con-
cupifcence, or lulls which kindle a fire in the foul, all incentives
to finne

j
as alio the molt dangerous temptations ofincrcdu-

litie, dii trull, and defpaire. For the metaphor of fiery darts
fame underltand it of venemous dart,, which by their poyfon
k> inled the body, that it burneth as it were with fire Others
underltand fuch darts whofc points were put into the fire to be
hardened,that fo they might do the more hurtiboth forts wel a-
gree with the nature and propertie of Satacs temptations, which
do infett the foul, as it were, with poyfon

j
and fcorch it, as it

were, with fire, if they be not fpcedily refilled'and quenched.
the wicked] Or. that wicked one.

V. 17. And take the helmet offalvation] The hope of falva-
tion purchaled by C.hri/1, by whole merits ye are faved already,
and may lift up your lelves as being already victorious in the
combate which you are to fight : 1 Thef. 5. 8. Take for a helmet
the hope offalvatitm

and the[word ofthe Spirit] That is, the fpirituall fword, which
the holy Gholt hath prepared and put into the hands of the
faithful!, which hath fuch an excellent edge that it will cut off
all Satans temptations.

which is the word of God] The Word of God is called the
fword ofthe Spirit, forfoure reafons: Hrlt,becaufe the Spirit
maketh this weapon to our hands, 1 Pet. 1.21. Secondly, be-
caufe it llayeth our fpirituall enemies, tfa.11.4. Thirdly, be-
caufc it is (harper then a two-edged iword, and pierceth to the
dividing of the foul and fpirit, Heb.4.

1 9. Fourthly, becaufe it
is no camall,but a fpirituall weapon, 2 Cor. 10.4.

V. 1 8. Praying alwaies with all prayer and application] Al-
though prayer and (application are ufually taken tor the fame j
yet here fome diffinguifh them thus

j
prayer m here taken, fay

they, for a deprecation oflome evill, or temptation,that it may

Annotations on the EpiftieofiW to the Ephefuns. Chap. vj.
not overtake us: by Application, as earn eft requeft to God forhis help ann grace, that ifit be his will and pleaiurc to let us fall

oTou^Sh 3or?WeTy yCt“ntlnuc conibnt in this trial!
of our faith, and obtain a happie iffue, 1 Cor.10.1 1.

in the Spirit] That is, being divinely moved and excited by
‘ ^ °rearile% -heartily, Joh. 4 lSf

V. 19. Andfor me] SeeCol.4.3. zThelT.j.i.
utterance] Gr.fpeech.

that I may open my mouth] Gr . in the opening ofmy
boldly] Gr. in likertie. orfreely.

&> J y.

V. 10. an ambafi'idour] The Apoftlesare called Ambaffa-
dours in toure regards efpecially : Fir/t,becaufe as an Ambaffa-
dour fpeaketh nothing but what he hath commiffion for from
his Prince : fo neither ought the Apofiles and Mimltersof God
to deliver any thing but that for which they have commiffion
from God. Secondly, becaufe as Ambaffadours have refpeft
wherefoever they are fent, and protection alio

; m regard they
reprefent the perfon and deliver the words of their Police : Iq
ought the Ministers of the Gofpel alfo to be reftefted and pro-
tected, becaufe they arefent from the Prince of heaven, and de-
liver his meffage. Thirdly, becaufe as Ambaffidours are pub-
fike mir.ifters of State, and confined to no particular place, but
are to go wherefoever the Prince fends them : fo the Apofiles
were publique Mmiflers of God, confined to no certain coun-
ttey, but lent to preach to all Nations. Fourthly, becaufe as

and S°U
K
SOf 1 °,the

,

r Mongers fPeak the' moft freely,and boldly, being backed with the authorise of their Printe
and warranted by their commiffion: fo of all bther the Mmi-
ltersof the Gofpel ought to ufe freedome and boldnefle of
lpeech, 2 Cor. 5. 20. St 7.4- Sc lo.i.Hphef 6.19.

in bondsj Or, in a chain. In the Onginall it is in a
chain. For, as the learned Antiquaries obferve, the Apofile at
this time was not in prilon with fetters, but in the cufiodie of
a fouldier with whom he might go abroad, having a chain on
nis right arme, which was tied to the fouldiers left arme.

therein] Or, thereof,

boldly] Gr. freely.

V.24. iufinceritie] Or.with incorruption.^ wordfof
word in incorruption , or with incorruption 1 and the meaning
is, either the grace of thrift be with you, which grace is in-
corruptible; or grace be with them that love Chrifi in incor-
ruption that is,in finceririe, not feignedly and hypocritically

jor tnat love Chrifi to incorruption, that is, by him to obtain Ufe
everlafimg.

annotations
|

ON THE. EPISTLE OF P A V L THE
Apofile to the PHILIP PI A NS.

CHAP. I.

Verf Uich are at Philippi] Gr. which
are in Philippi.

with the Bifhops and Deacons]
The Synod of

C
bljcc forbad two

or more Bifhops to have their
Seats in one Cttiejuid before that,

Cornelius Bifhop of Thorne up

^ braids Tdpvatut with ignorance

- , t

‘

, , „
. „

V 1
~

( art Eufebius wrtteth in his fixt
Boot ofEulefiafitcaUfiory ) for that he knew not that there ought to
he but one Bijhnp tn that Church, in which he could not be ignorant
that there wereforty fix Presbyters and Oecumndus and (hryfo-
fiome affirm on much of Philippi, It being but one Citie it
cannot be (uppofed that there (fiould be mu at the Came timemore Btfhops • m that reftiained fenfe , as the word Bill,op wa^
afterwards taken. Here therefore by •'-nV*.™,

,

-ud JUiut 1

we are to underftand the whole Mimftery at Philipp,, confiding
® PrcsUytc« ,

to whom the government of the Church was
committed and Deacons , who not onely had the care of the

fonftion

a '° tfic MinfiUrrs in their Ecdcfufticall

V.j, remembrance] Or, mention.

V.^Foryourfellormlhip In the Gofiel ] Or. concerning. That
y wu Minifiery yc have been brought to the communion and

•eUowfhip of the profeffion of the Gofpel, have fo coty-

tinued from the firfi day that you heard of it, even
rsrsui/now.

tin

V.6. will perform it ] Or, willfinifh it.

miill the day offfejus Chrifi ] 1 he Spirit of God will not for-
fake you unto the very latter end, nntill your mortal! bodies
ilia11 appear before the judgement of Chrifi to be glorified.

heart

7 ^ ^ ** ^ ^ » *ou ^i "t m tn J0u*

in as much as both ] Or, how that both,
ye all are] Or,yc all were.

partakers ofmy grace ] Or, partakers with me ofgrace ; or, of
the fame grace with me. Ye arc all partakers with me of file
fame grace and mercy ofGod

, in your cffeftuall calling ; Or,
bygracchemeaneth that honour which God conferred upon
him, in making him a noble confcffour of the truth , and thinks
ing him worthy to fuffer for fo good a caufc. It feemeth there-
fore that fomc of the Philippuns were partakers with the Apo-
file in hi bonds

, wh.ch the Apofile wasfo farre from efieem-
ing any difgracc or difparagcmcnt to hun

, that he accounted
them a grace and an ornament to him. As alfo did the noble
Martyr Baoylas, who gave charge at his death

,
that his bolts

fhould not be knockt off his feet, but be buried with him.
/* knowledge ] Ry knowledge lomc underftand the c»ntcm-

plativc fcicnce of divinity and coelefball myfieries • by
}

a pracf icall or cxperimentall knowledge, a fcnfible fcauag of the
work ofigrace in our hearts.

judgement
J Or, fenfe.

V,io. approex things,be.] Or, trU. The words in the O-
tigioaU



Chap.j
Annotations on the Epiftle of Paul to the Philipplans Chap.ij

rioinall
™ A***0»»*, >»aY bcar a double conftrutti-

°
l ither I pray God that your lore may abound m all Know-

ledge and judgement fenfibly to difeern the difference be-

twe
§
en the truth of God, and vain fancies ofmen •, or between

earthly trafa and heavenly treafurc : or ,
I pray God your lore

may abound in all knowledge and judgement.whercby you may

approve of, and rightly value the excellent mytkries ot

falvation.

.

are excellent 1 Or, differ. „ _ r

V.ix. filled with the fruits of nghtcoufnefie] Gr. Tec. pun.

The fruits of righteoumefle are good works ,
both pleating to

God, and profitable to men. For righteoufneffe may be com-

pared fitly to a tree, whofe buds are good intentions and purpo-

ses • bloffomes, good words •,
and fruits, good works. It we tol-

- low the reading of Tech ,
and the Greek Scholiaft, , in

the fingular number ,
then by this fruit which we bear by being

ingrafted into the true Vine, Chnft Jefus he may understand,

peace and joy in the holy Ghoft, which is the fnutof the ngh-

teouineffe of faith.

are ]
Gr.l ec. is.

V 12. underfland ] Gr. know.

have fallen out rather unto the furtherance ofthe Goffel] Gr.

come rather. H re he prevents* the offence that might be ta-

ken at his perfection ,
whereby divers took occafion to dii-

crace his Apoftlethip j
to whom he anfwereth ,

that God had

blefied his imprifonment in fuch wife ,
that he is by that mean

become moreWis, and the dottrine of the Gofpel is by this

occafion further fpread , although not with like affection in a

m
v'.i 2. my bonds in Chnjn Or, /or That is the

bonds and unprifonment which I fufFer for thrifts fake .how-

ever they were bv Satan and his complices intended to the

dift race and hindrance of the Gofpel
,

yet quite contrary y

th
3
providence and goodneffe of God they are turned to my

creat honour, and the advancement alfo of true religion; for

Id Nero’s Court rings of.my bonds, and the caufe thereof.

the palace ] Or, £>«•
,

1 6 The one preach Chuff ofcontention ] Either out of en-

vie ,* to out-ftrip me ,
or a defire to procure my ^ath that

Nero through their preaching ,
hearing of the gen. rail difper-

fing of the dottrine taught by me ,
might be thereby imaged to

take away my life, whom he hath now in bonds ,
to do with me

what he will.

fincerely J
Or, purely.

defeltof the Ooffcll ,
Sgmfieth

properly to lie , and lo may >>e here taken , and.her, the

meaning is , fome out of love preach the Gofpel to further my

Account* the left day ,
knowing that I lre ... pnfon for the^Go-

fuel fake, and by that my imprisonment am hindered in the ex

ercife ofmy Apoftolkall funftion. If we retain the common

tranflation, l am fet for the defence of the Gofp .

A

,

l

then Pe

meaning is , God hath appointed me a champion of the Oo-

fpel, and fet me in my ftation, to maintain it
j
which ,

thioug

the power of his grace
,

I will keep, whatfoever dangers or ter-

rours are before me.
, , r c l

V 18 anil therein do rejoyce-] He Iheweth byfetting forth

his own example ,
that the end of our affliftions is true, oy,and

that through the operation of the Spirit of Chnft, which givet

t0

V
£

io

1

JM turn to my falvation ] As Tofeph fpake to his bre-

thren Gen.50.20 Ton tbouf^t evill agmjt me but God turned

it to good

i

fo the Apoftle hei e comforteth himfelf with this, that

whatfoever mifchief his adverfanes pretended againfthim,by

adding afflittion to his bonds ,
yet that God would fo order a

things
3
that even the perfection which was rafted againft him

fhoiftd turn to the furtherance of his falvation ,
and mcreafe f

fii 9 iov here cind izlory Hereafter.

V 10 earneff expectation, and my hope ] We muft continue

even unto the end ,
with great confidence , having nothing be-

fore our eyes but Chrifts glory
3
whether we live or die, my

hope is, that in nothing I Avail be aftamed 3
that in nothing they

can do, or that can befall me ,
I IhaU have any caufe to be de-

' jetted, abafhed, or difeouraged.

V^V F or to me to live is Chuff ,
t0 die »sgain'] Or,

Chrittis to me life, in and death gain] In Greek, as Sometimes

alfo in I atine a Verb in the Infinitive mood is put for a Noun,

IS:
X‘r> durriefitra ih, which the learned Interpreter thus ren-

derctb
,
Qmffwt vltu mid,ie mt , Clmff was lije to them both,

and death a life advantage. The meaning is evidently this,C ri

is my life here by grace
,
and hereafter by glory -, he is both the

Author and the end ofmy life ; I live for him, I live to him, I live

in him,I live by him*,and if I be put to death
,

that Hull no way

endamage me, but rather bring me great advantage
,

in regard

that thereby I ftiall exchange and gain heaven for earth , and a

happy eternall life, for this nuferable and mortal!. Or
,

all the

gain I aym at in life or death , is C hnft , namely
,
to gicnfie

him by my fcrvice. Atts 20 24. &21.1?.

V.zz.But if 1 livein theflefh, this is thefun ofmy labour 1 Or,

But whether to Live in tbcflejh be profitable for me ,
or what l.Jhould

ebufe. That Chnft is magnified in my body, whether of the two

I Ihould chufe, life or death, 1 cannot refolve.

V.23. Fori aminafirait betwixt two ] I am perplexed and

doubtfull betwixt thel'e two defires and wifties, there being ve-

ry forcible and weighty arguments on either fide.

having a defire to depart J Or, be diffolved ; or ,
loofed. To re-

turn to my own and proper home , 2 Cor. 5. <5,8.9. 2 Tim.4.6.
turn Lw Itij WVVH ail'-* '*v*“'* ' , \ y r CL
The word in the Onginall or

,
ligmfaeth

either to be refolved , namely ,
into my firft principles, as the

Philofophcrs fpeak •, or, diffolved , whereby the Apoftle inti-

mateth > that death is no deftruftion , but a diffolution ontly,

or taking afunder the parts, of which we are compoled 3
that is ,

a feparation of the l oul from the body. 1 he word figmfieth alio

to change our abode or dwelling
,

that is
,
to depart this life

,

by a metaphor taken from thofe that quit their Innes, to turther

their travell homewards; or from fuch as be reaay to go to Sea,

and to fet Sail for another countrey, untie and loolen the ca-

bles , whereby the ftup lay faftened and bound at the fliore. It

fignifieth alfo
,
to be releafed, and fet at large ,

and at libertie

;

and it is very probable, that the Apoftle in this phrafe * **
,

had a reference both to his bonds and to his death 3
and his

meaning is ,
I defire to be diicharged and relealed as out of a

I common Gaole, fo alfo out of the pnfon of my body, that I

* may prefently'be with Chnft my Saviour in heaven ,
in reit and

V 24 N.everthelcfie to abide in theflefb ] Here we have an ex-

ample of a true Ihepheard ,
who rnaketh more account how he

may profit his flock, then of any commodme ot his own whatio-

ever, though it were better for his owne particular to glorihe

Chnft by his prefent death and Martyidom, that fo he might

prefently enjoy Chnft ,
and receive his Crown ot glory

3
yet he

chufeth rather to abide in the flefti,and prolong his lite, though

in mifenes
,
perils ,

and bonds ,
for the furtherance and joy

of their faith.

V.2 6. forme'] Gr. in me.

V.27. Onely let your converfation be, 8cc. ] See Ephel. 4. x.

Colof. 1. 10. 2 Theft. 2. x 2. Having ended hxsPretacc , he de-

feendeth now to exhortation-, and firft of all, he exhoit ,h

to unitie and confent, that being knit together with common

bonds ,
they continue.through the llrength of faith; to bear all

adverfitie tn fuch fort,that they do nothing unworthy the profel-

CW

ftandfaft Sonefpirit ] It is a metaphor taken from wreftlers,

thatkeeptheirground,and^xrlnknotafoot.
,

V 28. in nothing terrified by your adverfanes^ We ou^t n t

to be diflaeartened ,
but rather incouraged by the perfecutions

which the enemies of the Gofpel threaten and raife againft us

feeing that they are certain witnefts and evidences trom

himfelf, both of our falvation, and of their deftruttion.

Vi o. For untoyou it is given'] Gr.Tec. unto us. He proveth

what he faid before , that Suffering perfection is a token ot our

falvation, becaufe it is a gift of God to tufter for s . n ,
w

gift he beftoweth upon his own
,

as he doth the gi t o

(2 Tim. 3. 12. 2Thef.i.5-)

V30. Having the fame conflict which youjaw in we ,

fame fight. At my being with you, whereof we reade, Atts id.

19
Intrnw hear to be inmt~\ By the relation of others what E

now endure in my bonds here at Rome.

CHAP. II.

Verf 1 \ confolation ] A moft vehement exhortationto

Aumtie and Chnft,an love, byway of Rhetorical

adiuration- as if he ftould fay, As ever you look to receive any

comfort in Chrift, or reap benefit by his love and the comm -

men between you and the Saints of God ,
fuM my

] Y > 1

keeping the unity of the Spirit in the bond of^ j hich

V. 4. Look not every man ] The A pottle uiem a wo ,

doth properly fignifie to »
?
meor look J-fS,

wellfootat, and his meaning is, “e
ftTcVi-

or only ayme at our own honour, or profit f

« g

ftian ight to provide for his own ^^ fohum-

V. 5 .
Let this minde he myou ] Or, the jam . y

,

ble and charitably minded , and ftrefpett^ the go ^
even with neglett of your own ,

as

did. v.th.in
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hap. ij. Annotations on the EpiftleofPaul toi\ic
:

phWppiam.
V. 6. in theform of Go.i ] Father in the nature andefi'ence

of God, being -very God
,

as the ancient Fathers generally ex-
pound the word here ufed

j
or in the ftate, that is, glory

and majeftie of God, appearing no otherwife,neither to Angels,
nor to men, then as God in Divine glory and majeftie.

not robbery] It was his right by nature fSee Joh. 5 . 8.) to be
equall with God, and therefore the challenging it, could be no
ufurpation of anothers right, or taking to himfelf, that which
was not his own A like phrafe is ufed in the Syriack rituall,

where when Chriff came to John to be baptized of hnn
, John

anfwerethji^w^ *?**)&” *?**£*", that is, I cannot com-
mit a robbery by taking that upon me which belongeth not
to me.

V. 7. made himfelf Sec. ] Gr. emptied himfelf.

ofno reputation] Devefted himfelf of his robes of majeftie

and glory, and brought himfelfas it were to nothing. Word for

word,evacuated himfelf , Laid afide for the time his divine Ma-
jeftie •, fo n*>mnc tyt-m.

form ofaferuant ] Either the true nature of man, who is a

fervant to God
^
or the qualitie and condition ofa fervant, li-

-ving in fubjeftion, and receiving ifnpes for us. See Efa. 53.

2-5 3 ,

Gkaitffe ofme*] Or, habit. Like other meer men,as Heb. 2.

14. and 4. 15. Rom. 8. 3.

V. 3 . fajhion art a nun] Or
,
flsape. Asa true man(not in fliew

and appearance onely') as Joh. 1. 14. iVt fiw hk glory as the

glory of the onely begotten Sonne of God Where as is demonftra-
tionk

,
nonfimiUtudink.

he humbled himfelf] In this verfe there is a kind of gradation:

for it is more to become obedient then to humble himfelf

:

more to yeeld unto death, ?hen te become obedient : more to

be crucified, then (imply to die. For it was to fubmit himfelf to

a mod painfull, ignominious and a cutfed death,Gal. 3. 1
3

.

V. 9. IVherefore God] Becaufe he humbled himfelf fo low,
God exalted him fo highly, yi\ above the grave^in his refur-

reftion; above the earthen his afeenfion* above the heavenyn
placing him at his right hand.

above erverry name J That is, a dignitie,glory, and power, above
all names. For by means of this exaltation he hath endalled
him in the pofledion and glorious adminidration of his heaven-
ly kingdome

,
wherein his divine Majedie which had been

eclipfed for a while, doth lhine again in full and perfed glory.

V. io. at the name of "ficfi/A] The Apodle in thefe words
feemeth to have reference to Efa.4j.2j. and the meaning is,

that all creatures fhould adore, and worfliip Chrid, and yeeld
him all obedience, either voluntarily,or by conftraintjas to their

Soveraign King, at whofe very name they fhould fear and trem-
ble. This is in part now performed in the Catholike Church
difperfed through the whole world

j
but (ball be pcrfedly

accompliflied at the dreadfiill day of Judgement, Rom.
14. 1 1.

ofthings in heaven&c.] Or, thofe. Of all creatures where-
Tocver they are, either in heaven as Angels, and the foulesof
them that deep in the Lord-, or on earth, as men living

-,
or

under the earth,as devils in hell and damned ghods. For though
Angels and Spirits have neither corporall knees, nor fleflilv

, tongues, as men have
;

yet they have fome means
,

"thereby
th:y ar* bound, and fhall whether they will or no, exprefle and
tedifie their fubjeftion to our Lord and Saviour. Sec 1 Cor.
ij. 1. andApoc.1.7. and j.13. Or, Angels, mcnalive,and
devils, Rev. j. 1 j.

things on earth] Or, thofe.

things under the earth

]

Or, thofe.

V. 12. work outyour ortnfolvaiion] That is,emp0Iy, all your
abiliticsoind endeavours to approve, and praftife all the means,
which God hath appointed for the accomplifhment of your fal-

vation, 2 Cor. 7. 1. limfhyour fanftification in the fcarc of
God.

tvitbfetr Fear and trembling are not here oppofed to fpi-

,
^.rituall confidence, but to carnail fccUritie and imply no more

then a holy reverence, humilitie and carcfulncffc, (Pfal.2.11.
1 ) as ^ ulgenttui fpeaketh, nefuperbi amitumut auod

TJ ttidigni accepimus. Fear wc may, and mud out of the confide-
nation of our own infirmitie

; yet alwaics trud and be confi -

„</('ent in Goff,, who worketh in us both the will and the deed .

Jr'jh wh°If POwerwe arc kept through faith to falvauon, 1 Pet!

V.v - l f- barmUjfc] Or, fmcerc.

yojoine] Or.fine ye or. appear.

( 17 a"d it Lbc offered
\
Gr. poured forth. If I be poured

^'Cth as a drink-offering upon the facnfice of your faith as if

ft "c^ fad* 1 have brought you Philippiaivs t.»Chnft, anJ now
^-^my defire is. that youprefeut your ftlvcs a lively facnfice to

*<c»r
1 " , '***d then Iliad it not grieve me to be offered up asadruik-

ofienug, to accomplnb this ypur fpirittull facnfice, 1 Tim. 4 .6 .

V".
1 9. But j Or, moreover.

V. 2o. lilff-mided\ Or, fo dear unto me.
yourfate] Gr. thofe things that concern you,

° yf if
t >Ta_ i£ 'j'-f'riYTfthrryL . Cn-dint <bV nq

T$ (fj

/*?**’'

Chap:
V. 21. For all fcehi their own] See 1 Cor. 10. 24. All that

is, the greater part: for he exccpteth Timothie and Epaphro-
ditus . and his meaning is, that it is a vice incident to mod, to

ofChad
^ °Wn FOfit a,ldworldIy^S before the glory

V. 2f. meffenger] Gr .Apoftlc.
V. 28. the leffe forrowfull} Gr. more without (arrow
V. 29. hold fuch in reputation] Or, honour fitch
V jo. mrli ofdmft] By the work of Chrid, he meanetfl

his labour m preaching: or his watching and pains takiimin
mmidnng to Pauls neceffitie, calling it the work of Chrid to
vi fit Chrid beeing pjore and in bands in the perfon of Paul
Matth. 2j.j6.40.

Verf.

CHAP. III.

I-'D Ejoyeein the Lord] Notin worldly-comforts and
XV.contentments , or not in carnall rites and ob-

fervations
j
but in the Lord with a fpirituall and heavenly joy.

V 2. Beware of dogs] By dogs he underdandeth the falfe
Apodles, whom he calleth by this vile and reproachfull name,
becaufe they barbed at the light 0 truth

,
furled and bit found

and fincere preachers with their danders : or becaufe they re-
turned unto their forme: groffe and fcandalous vices, as the
dog to his vomit, 2 Pet 2. 2 2.

evil workers] Either deccitfull workers, as 2 Cor. u. ij.
who feemedto Lek the glory of God

5
but indeed aimed at

their own profit, honour, or glory : or falfe teachers,who under
pretence of building Gods Church, pulled it down • whotook
great toyle and paines, but onely to ven^and further Ipread
their erroneous and dangerous dodrine.

the concifon] He calLth them fo, not for that they made cut-
tings in their fled), after the manner of the dipc ditious Gen-
tries- but becaufe by urging circumcifion, the made a rent and
concifion in the Church : or the pra»pofition m »jnzenp*, as
in Ksnvi^e, and divers other words is taken in the worfer
fade, to difgrace and difparnge the circumcifion they fo much
boafted of, which was now no more a feale of Gods covenant, •

but a meer cutting of the flefh with an iucifon alio, and wound-
ing of the conference.

V. j. we are the circumcifion] We now are to be accounted
of the true circumcifion, who have our hearts circumcifed, and
and our wicked luffs and affefticns cut off, by the grace of
Chriff ferving God in puritL of life.

V. 4. confidence in the flefi)
1 Truft not, nor value our felves

by externall priviledges which concern the outward man
,
or

rely not upon carnall rites.

V. j. ofthe ftock oflfrael] See 2 Cor.i 1.22.
an Hebrew of the Hebrews] Not a proLlytc, hut a native

Hebrew, born of Hebrew parents, without any mixture of
Gentiles in my lineage.

as toiuhivg the law. a Pbarifce] According to the ffncl ob-
fervation of the law, Aft. 23.6. 3c 26. j.

V. 6. perfecting the church] See Aft. 2 2.4. & 16.x 1. 1 Cor.
ij 9. Gal.1.1 j.

V. 7. weregain to ntc] Thofe thing* which while I was a
Jew, I accounted rare and lingular prerogatives, I now make
no reckoning of

j
but flight th.m as not onely worthleffe, but

fome way prejudicial! to my better calling.

V. c). be found in him] That I who was loft before in my
felf, might be found in him, as a branch engrafted into the
true Vine, Joh.ij.2. or a member incorporated into his my-
fticall body.

not hiving mine own righteonfr.cffe] That is, to be in Chriff,

to be found not in our own rightcoufiicfl'e, but clothed with the

righteoufneffe of Chriff imputed to us.

V. 10. That I may know him
] Not onely contemplatively,

but alfo praftically; that I may feel the power of hurefurre-
ftion, in railing me firft from the death of finnt to the life of
grace

^
and after from the death of nature, to the life of glory.

the fcllowjhip of bk/ufferingt J That I niav experimentally
fin.le what exceeding joy and comfort it is to fufler for hrm.and
with him.

V. 11 . rcfirrecUon ofthe dead''He fpeaketh not of the refurre-

ftion ofthe dead common to all, but of a rcfurreftion to a glo-
rious and immortall lifc,luk.t4.i 4 . Joh.j x 9 . In the Oii-
ginall it is not J but which fome of rhe-^
learned obferve to be alwaies taken for the rcfarreftion of the

juft -, or refurrcftion of lfte, which is oppolcd to the rcfut rcfti-

of condemnation.

V. 12. for which alfo T am apprehended] For we run ne, but

fo tarre forth as wc are laid hold on by C huff
;
that is, as God

qiveth us ftrength, and Ihcweth us the way. Or, I now follovl

Hard to overtake .and lay hold on Chriff, who when I before

wandred and fi d from him, apprehended nic^and laid hands

on me by his grace, Pfal.i 19.176.

V. sj. reaching] Gt. firetching.

V. 14 .



Chap.iiij. Annotations on the Epiftleof Paul to the Philippians . Chap.iiij.

V. 14. the mark]
The prize of heavenly glory, for which

we runne in the holy race fetb fore us, 1 Cor.9. 24,&c.

V 15. as many as beperfett I
As many as are fully mitrufted

in this myfterie, and truly ftrive for Chriftian pcrfeaion. He

l;,id before verf. 1 2. that he was not already perfeft •, fo that in

this place he calleth them perfeft which had well profited in the

knowledge of Chnlf and the Gofpe^whom he letteth againlt

the ruder and more ignorant. See more 1 Cor. 2. 6 . Or, as

many as think ywur felves perfeft.

V. 16. By the jamc rule ] Of faith and life, to wit, the word

of God, not crofting one another in our wayes of teaching, or

courfe of living.

V. 17. followers together ofme] See 1 Cor 4 -i<S*

V 18 For many rulk] He fetteth forth the falfe Apoltles

in their colours
;
not out of malice,or emulation-but with lorrow

and tears •, to wit, that they regarded nothing elfe, but the com-

modities of this life j that is to fay, their enjoying peace and

quietneffe, and to flow in abundance of wealth, and worldly

pleafures, and live in honour and eftimation among men*,whole

miferable end he forewarnet'n them of.

enemies of the crojfc ofChrift] I hough they preach Chnfl cru-

cified , yet partly by not mortifying their flelhly lulls
j
partly

by preaching righteoufneffe by the law, they undermine the

doftrinc of the Grofl'e, and really oppofe the power and virtue

of Chrifts paflion.
, r ,

.

V. 19. JVbofe end is dejlruttion] Both of body and loulm

hell, Matth. 10. 28. See alfo Rom.6.2 1.23

.

women which laboured with me in the Gojpcl ] Not which

preached the Gofpel with Effit Paul, but who took pains to

minifter unto the Apoille, and were partakers of the combats

and difficulties which he buffered from the enemies of the

Gofpel.

wbofe names are in the book of life] See Revel
. 3 .

5 . and 20. 1 2

.

and 21.27. A metaphor taken from the enrolling of Citizens,

or fouldicrs, that they may be known and held for fuch. This

roll is called here the Book of life, becaufe therein are writ-

ten all the eleft who are ordained to eternall life, txod.jz.

32. Luk. 10.20. Revel. 3. 5. and 17. 8. and20.12.1y.

V. 4. Rcjoyceinthc Lord] See Philip.? -i.

V. 5. moderation] Or, equine, or equall carriage.

The Lord is at hand] Either for your pfefent fuccour, Pfal.

3 3. 18. or he will come fhortly to fet an end to all your buffer-

ings •, and revenge all the wrongs, done,to all his Saints, vi\. at

the day of Judgement.

V. 6 . Be carefull for nothing] See Matth. 6 - 3 1.34- 1 Pet.'

* [application whh tbankfgiving] So David beginneth very

often with fupplication and tears ,
but endeth with thankf-

riving.

V. 7. peace of God] Gr. Tec. Qnifl. The true fpirituall

and incomprehenfible reft and quietneffe of mind wrought by

Gods Spirit in your hearts will keep you from allterrour, anxi-

etie ana trouble. See Rom. 5.1.

hearts and minds] He divideth the heart and the mind -, by
< 1 /I 1 ! > ...111 oflpAi nn c • nU f-nP min/1

St'M*’th£cVWUgW taWe things whereof
1

theheart, unde,ftanlmg the will and affedions; by the mmd,

whichin the end w,U "free their
j

the unde,Hand,ng.o, mtelefttve facultte.

fhame andconfufion,Rom.6. 21.
n

V. 20. For our converfation is in btdvttf] Zanchius trani a-

tethitour burzefbip ;
others our civill fociety, or politic \

the:*jy-

riack our trade, or affairs. The Originall figmfieth

more then can be expreffed in one word m our vulgar lan-

guage.The ful meaning is,We look higher then the earth,we fet

our afteftion upon the things that are above-we carry our fetes

like fellow-citizens of Saints-, there we live according to the

lawes of heaven j and here on earth in part enjoy the privi-

leges of the celeftiall Jerufalem.

look for the Saviour] See x Cor. 1.7. Tit. 2. 13.

V. 21. our vile body] Gr.tbe body of our vtlenejje.

his glorious body] Gr. the body of bis glory.

CHAP. IIII-

Verf. 1.A /I T joy and my cro xri] My honour and gre ate ft or-

lVlnamenf, orforwhofe knowledge and profiting

in the Gofpel through my labours among you,a crown is laid up

for me in heaven, 2 Tim. 4 8.

V. 2. befeecb Euolm] Or, exhort.

Apoftle under-

ftandeth not his wife, asfome of the ancients imagined: for

he had no wife when he wrote his hrft Epiftle to the Corin-

thians, as appears, 1 Cor.7.7. and we read not that ever he

married afterwards but either he underiiandeth e us an

of one of the women he mentioned before, or borne chiefand

principall paftour to whom the Epiffles of the Apoftles were

ufually addreffed, and by them afterwards read before all the

congregation.

throughJ Or, in.

V. 8. honefi] Or, venerable.

V. 10. your care ofme hath flourijhed again] Or, is revived.

A metaphor taken from Plants which are dead in the Winter,

but revive andflourifh in the Spring : fo it fhould feeme that

their care for the Apoftle was intermitted for a feafon
y
either

through forgetfulneffe, or want of opportumtie to fend unto

him-, but now put forth as it were again, as flowers do in the

Spring.;

V. 11. becontent] See 1 Tim.6.5.8.

V. 12. abafed] Or, bumbled.
.

V. 13. I can do all things] The word in the Originall

fignifieth not properly I can do all things, but I am able for all

things
;
namely, thofe things he mentioned before i which were

rather paffions then actions ;
as to be abated,and to iuner

need. &c.

through] Gr. in. .

V. 15. as concerning giving^ Or, to the account ofgiving.

V. 17. <2ipt becaufe I defire a gift] It is all one to me whe-

ther I want or abound ; but in this I defire 2. benefit may accrue

unto you : for this fruit of your love will be allowed upon your

account at the laft day.
.

V. 18. T have all] Or, I have received all.

an odour ofajwectfmeU] He alludethto the fweet Imclhng

favours offered in the old law.

a facrifice acceptable] See Heb.13.16.
, r

V. 22. ojCe rarsboufholi] This Caffar was Nero, in whole

palace f&H Paul . bonds were made mamfeft, Phil, ui}- and

God gave fuch a bleffing to his preaching and fufferingsythat be

madefome converts there, who afterwards proved martyrs

;

namely, Evdlius and Torpetes, if atleaft we may beleeve the

Romane Martyrologie.

annotations
ON THE EPISTLE OF P A V L THE

Apoftle to the COLOSSIANS.

CHAP. I.

Verf.2. Hicb are at Coloffe] Coloffe is a Citie fltu-

ated in Phrygia, not farre from Hiera-

polis and Laodicea, on the fide they bend

towards Lycia and Pamphilia.

and peacefrom God] See Rom. 1.7.

V. 4. to all the Saints] SeezCori.i.

V. 5. For the hope] Hope is here taken by a Metonymia,

for the thing hoped for
j
to wit, thofe glorious things which our

hope affureth us are laid up for us in heaven ,
Ron

’* ^
V. 8. your love in the Spirit] Your fpirituall love, or your

love which cometh from the Spirit.

V. 9. in allwifdome] See Ephef. 1.8.

V. 10. walk worthy ofthe Lord] See Ephef.4.1.

unto all pleafmg] Or, to pleafe him in all things.

V. 11. his glorious power] Gr. the power ofbvgW-
with joyfulnejl'e] Our patience muft not be unwilling, ana a,

itTereJ drawn from us by force, but proceed from ajoyfull

minde, Aft. 5-4 '- Ro
™-

V

1
' !'„rWwaies confider of

V. 12. unto the Father] We cannot otherwaies conn ^

/
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Annotations on the Epiftleof Paulto the Caloftam.Chap. j.

God to our falvation, but as he is Ch rifts Father in whom we
are adopted : befide, the efficient caufe of our falvarion is the
only mercy of God the Father, who maketh us meet to be par-
takers of eternall life by the Word and Spirit.

to be partakers ofthe inheritance oftbsfaints in light] Gr. for,

or to a part of the lot of faints in light.

in light ] In the kmgdome of his grace and glory
,

which is called light, in regard of the true knowledge of God
that ftuneth therein ; and becaule of the eternall glory and
brightneffe in heaven which foiloweth upon the fame. Jam.
i. 17.

V. 15. his dear Sonne'] Gr. the Sonne ofhis love.

V. 14. roe have redemption] See Rom. 3. 24.
V. 15. Who is the image] See Heb. 1. 3. thrift is here faid

to be the image of God, as well in refped of his eternall birth
from the Father

,
being the expreiTe and eternall image of

hisperfon, Heb. 1.3. as alfo in refped that being made man,
God the Father did in him, and by him, as a lively image let

forth before our eyes his glorious attributes of wifdome, good-
nefle,nghteoulnefle,and almightme{fe,3cc. Joh.14.1. and ‘i 4.0.
1 Tim. 3. 16.

of the inztfible God] The Father is called the mviftble God,
not onely becaufe his eflence or being is invisible, 1 Tim.6.16.
but tor that he never revealed himfelt before the eyes of men,
as the Sonne hath done in his humane nature, 1 Joh, 18.

the firft- orn ofevery creature ] Or, of all the creation. Some,
as ifiloTVA Pclufiotii, readc not, but iiptoTVToxcti with
the accent in penultim.i

,

and accordingly render the word
,
not

the firft born, but the firft bringer forth of all creatures. Others
conceive that Chrift is called the firft-born

,
in refped ot his

eternall birth from the Father before all creatures
, Joh. 1.2,3.

A third fort interpret the word, firft-born of every creature,
the heire of all, and make this Text parallel to the firft of He-
brews the fccond.

V. 1 6. For by him were all things created that are in heaven]
See Joh. 1. 3.

thrones, or dominions, &c. ] This name together with thofe
that follow, figmfie the Angelicall creatures with their feverall
degrees, and dignities as well among therafelves^ as in regard
of the infenour world, and the government thereof. See Rom.
8. 38. Ephef. 6. 12. In particular, by thrones, manyprobably
conceire the Cherubins to be meant, over whom it is faid, that
God is fitting as upon a throne, by a figure taken from the Che-
rubins that were over the Arke

, whereupon appeared the glory
of God, 1 Sam. 4.4. 1 Chron.28.18. Plal.80.1. Ezek.10.1

V. 17. And he is before all things, &c. ] See 1 Cor. 8. 6.
John 1. g.

V. 18. bead of the body] That is, of the Church, his fpiri-
tuall body, receivirmarom him fpirituall life, and being govern-
ed by him as theheaa, Ephef. 1.22. & 4.15,16.

thefirft-born from the dead] See 1 Cor. 15. 20. Revel. 1. 5.
The firft-born among thofe that are to rife from the dead to e-

,,

ttnull glory, whereby, as by the word beginning,is intimated,
not only that he is the firft in order, and the caufe of the refur -

redion of the reft
;

but befides this alfo
, that he (hall himfelf

according to his humane narure.in glory farre furpalfe them all
as the firft-born in the Old Tcifament had a pieheminencv a-
bove the reft, 1 C0r.15.20.

1

mall things] Or among all. As in the creation, and naturall
effate of the world : fo alfo in the redemption and fpirituall
cifate of the Church. Or, among all, vi\. the children of God
Rom.8.29. ’

V. 1.9. aUfulneffe dwelffi All perfection of grace, wifdome
power, goodnefte, and mercie: Sec Ephcf.4 10!

V. 20. having made peace] Or, making peace
' blond of bis crofl'e ] By his bloudy oblation made upon the
frofle, Hcb.10.10. r

reconcile all things ] By finne^ heaven and earth were fet at
variance

, and the creatures in them ; but by Chrift there is
unitic letjnot only betwixt God and man, but alfo betw.xt men
and the Angels that are in heaven, as alfo the creatures that
are upon the earth.

V. 2 1 . in your mind by wicked works ] Or, by your mind in
Wicked works.

•now hath he reconciled J See 2 Cor. 5 1 8.
V. 22. the body of his flejh] The fleftais added, either to

dufinguiin his naturall body from his myfticall body, of which
hcfpake, verf. 18 or, to teach us, that his humane body was
not .a phantafticall

,
but a true lubftantiaU body.

V. 23. grounded 1 Gr. founded,
fettled J Or, Jtable

.

racry creature which it under heaven J Mark 1 6.
1

5

V. 24. rejoyce in my ftffcringt ] See verf. 11.
for you ] For your profit aud good, to ftrengthen and con-

firmc you by my example.

n th
si’

td

r
t
L

the dSiiaions 3 Tfm « not to be underftood of
V. “ luffenngs tor ourfinnes, as if there fliould be fomc-
ibuig wanting tor our redemption j for that is ported aijd com-

Ghap, ij«

pleat in all parts thereof, and nothing wanting. Verf. 20. Heb,IO - I

t
1
r L-'r

7
'.
& a ' 2 ‘ 2 - But ot tlie Offerings of Chnftsmembers for his fake 2 Cor. i. 5. Heb. 11.26. For we mull

conceive of Chnft and his Church, as of one body and perfon,whole affliftions are iimited by the providence of God
P

Now
2n

r- ,

Head
,

haVln§ fufed ^ready, it remaineth now that

f?I
e C

j?
u

.

lch and everv m">nber thereof do fuller their fhare.
Jikewife in their turn, according to his example 5 albeit to dif-
ferent ends s in as much as the luffenngs of Chrift are the pneeof our redemption, whereas thofe of the faithfull.are nothing
elfe but exercifes and trials of their faith and patience.

S

0/ ] The affliftions of the Church are faid to be
Chrifts a. fictions by rcafon of thefympathie betweene theHead and the members. Ads 9. 4. 2 Cor. 1.5. & 4. 10 Heb
11.26.

V. 2. 5. to fulfill the word of God] Or, fully to preach the
word of God, Rom. 1 5.19.

^

V. 26. the myflerie, 3cc. ] See Rom. 16. 25.. 1 Cor. 2 7.
Ephef.

3 9.
'

V. 27. inyou] Or, amongfiyou.
V. 28 in ag. wifdome] Or, with. Perfed and found wif-

dome, which is perfedionit felf, andlball in the end make
them perfect, that follow it. See verf. 9.

V. 2 9. mightily.] Gr. inpower.

C H A P. II.
J

Verf. 1. Onfltfl ] Or, fear, or, care.

foryou] Gr. concerning you.
face in theflejh j Or, perfon.

V. 3. In whom] Or, wherein.

hidaUthetreafuresof wifdome] Either the meaning is, that
Chrift hath in him the perfection of all wifdome and know-
ledge; or that all faying knowledge and true wifdome confifteth
in this

, that we rightly know Chrift, out of whom there is no
precious knowledge.

. 6. receii ed Chrift ] As you have received the dodrin of
Chrift, loperfevere you in it, and live according to it : or, as
you have received Chrift by faith, fo walke you in him, who is
the Way to eternall life.

V. 7. with ] Gr. in.

V. 8. jpoil you ] Carry you away for a fpoile
, or a prey,

namely, from Chrift and his truth
, to other dodrins or means

of falvation without Chrift : A comparifon taken from fuch
theeves, or Pirats,as do not only take and carry away the goods
of thofe they rob 3 but their perfons alfo, to nuke them their
own, or other mens flaves.

through philofophie] Or, by. Hereby is not meant true Phi—
ofophie which is a gift of God, and a great help to the know-'
ledge of Divimtie : but he mcaneth Sophiftry, and captious fub-
tilties of fome Heathen Philofophers

, as the following words,
vain deceits,do explain it, and as Paul fpeaketh thereof, Rom. 1.

21,22. W hich I hilofophers had propounded divers matters in
their vain fpeculations

,
meafunng heavenly inyfteries by their

naturall reafon.

rudiments of the world ] Or, elements. Ceremonies of the
law, tor asmach asitpleafed God in the infancieofthe Church
to lead the If raelitys , and confcqucntJj>in then^the reft of the
world that were laved, unto Chrift by this meanest even as a
childe is ltd to ready by learning the A. B. C. or a Scholar by
his Accedcnctyto his Grammar. Sefe Gal. 4. 9.

hoi after Chrift ] Not according to the dodrin and inftituti-
on of Chrift

,
which only ought to take place in the Church,

Gal. 1.6,8, 9. & Z.21.& 5.2.4.

V. 9. in him dtvelleih ] By the union of the Divine na-
ture with the humane in the unitie of hisperfon

;
the God-

head dwelleth in C hrif^as the foul in the body.
all the fulneffe of the Godhead ] Or

, the s bole fulvtffc. The
perfed Dcitie of the Sonne with all his attributes, and not only
in regard of fome particular gifts and graces

,
as he dwclkth in

the Prophets, Apollles, and other Saints.

bodily ] That is
,
perfonally, as the Greek word

, fome-
tnnes fignificth •, or, fubjlamially

,
in oppofition to the ftiadows

and figures of the old Tdlament , as the word is taken in this - , - „
f

very Chapter, Verf. 17. yet the meaning is much atone, in n 'J n |

whether ot the two fenfes we take the word. For God isfaid /

‘

in the Old Tcftament, to dwell in the Tabenacle
,
Ark of the

Covenant, and Temple, but onely as in the fludows and figures
of Chrifts humane nature

, which he fliould take on him in the
fulnclfc ot time

, to dwell in the lame pcrfon.illy , or really and
fubllruitially with all his fulnefle ; from whence the Apolllc in-
ferred!

,
that we muft not look for any lalvatioii without him 1

neither in the Ceremonies ofthe Law, nor in any humane mfti-
tution; bur onely in him and his Word.

V. 10. Prmcipalitu and power ] See Col. 1. 1 6.

V. 11. (fircumifttn male without binds] Not a camall and
outward Circuincifioa , but an inward

3 not whereby a finall

U U part

l c\l\. .

t/r !Fi'£i0.



Chap. ij.
Annotations oiuhe Epiftle ofPaul to the Colofsians. Chap iij.

part of the flefh or skin, but the whole body of finne is taken

"tuTf* f""‘ftowi Gr - Tcc- *• M,,f,bc

t*V. Buried with him in BVifm 3 Sec R

^ Vi i. dead in yourfinnes] See Ephef. 2.1.
. .

. obi:_

V 14, Blotting out J
The Law was sfs the Writ or the O

pation the ufe of the Ceremonies the ratification and acknot

Id emeit of the debt , the blond of Chrift the payment there-

of ,
whereupon the Obligation was cancelled.

,

h nid-wmine 1 The Greek word ,
lotne tai.e tor a

Writing by Gods own hand in Tables of Hone Exo 3
4. 1.

»

Wiw the Moral law or»C-J-g-j

it • Gal ’ 1 ? • Yet forafmuch as the Apoftle here purpo L ?

fputeth again.fi: Ctrcumcifion and other Ceremonies of the Law

it feemeth moft probable, that by the hand-writing we^^
milerftand the Ceremonies of the Law ,

which ‘

hand-writing again H us
,

- becaufe they were as

^
Obhgaao^

, or bond whereby men did daily acknowledg their*efpa^
debts unto God ,

and that they deferved the fame toAjM
the bead did endure

*
and could not by the outward ui the^e

of be acquitted of the debt,as the Apoftle declarerh to the He

b
Ti5

C

.' foiled ] Taken from the Devill the unrighteous prey

of fo many foules ,
or dripped and unfuinitbed them

power and armour which were fiine and

M

Souldiers and <****£,
S, , “re woS. .O be ftr.pt bare of .he, r Ann.s ,

and to b pub

likely led in triumph, to be a fpedacle to all men ,
until

were brought to pnfon ,
and either there kept in bonds , or pu

to death. „

a (hew ofthem 1 Bringing them to open ihame.
.

‘ITl Or, i,himf4 The Croffe was a Chanot of triumph,

no Coniuerour could have triumphed fo glonouflj' in his Cha

riotTas Chnltdtd on h,s Croffe i
there he tooke away from

Satan, that had the power of death ,
all ability to urt j

afSgh he doth afLlt us ft,11 ,
yet we are allured rfan^bfo

- lute vidory. Luke 10. 17. Rom. 8.37. & 16.

J 1, IO. |
.

V.16. tu mat ] Or, for eating and drinking.

V^tjuSpZfpur reward ] Or judge againjiyW- Per-

mit no man to ufurpe a power of - dortuncenng;o
y ^

confciences, and to judge them guilty in thefe thag , >

man tak-e the prize which is laid ready at the Goa e for you y

drawing you afide ,
under pretence of voluntary humduy to

thefe opinions and observances ,
which are not warrantable^

to ufe the Angels for your Mediators ,
under

full modeftie f in not making your immediate addr

C3 odl

°ina voluntary bimilBe ] Gr. being a voluntary humility

intruding into tbofe things ] Ufurpmg upon Chnfts office, and

fpeakingaf confidently ofthofe his dodnnes and aws con

knowledge of Chrift, who is the onely head of the Church,from

whom all the body of the univerfall Church , oemg knit toge-

therfsyTthe joyrits and bands of one common font, received,

fpirituall nouriffiment and augmentation,with the mcreafm3 of

GO
v:!^fiomllfrudiments ofthe world. ] Or, from the elements

^tbjeH 'to Ordinances ] Or, burdened with opinions

,

or, tradi-

tions. The word ,
figtiifieth as well an enthralling

our felves to dodrinall errours ,
as fuperftitious Rites and

^V.2I. Touch not, tajle hot’] Thefe are the fpeeches of fuper-

ftitious men, which Paul here inferteth ,
(hewing thereby, that

fuperftition doth grow from one degree to another. Lor hrlt,

they forbid to touch, that is, to eat or to drinke t then,

to tajle , and laftly ,
to handle at all for that the fpeech is

here onely of fuch things wherewith the body is fed ,
nppeareth

t the two next following Verfes. Or, becaufe touch not, and

handle not ,
feem little to differ, or not at all* it mjbehere

faid to one, touch not , to another ,
tajle not •, to a third, band

not
,
fuch or fuch meats.

V.21. to perijb ] Gr. to corruption,

mtb the ufingl Gr. in the con/umption of them.

V.23. ncgktfing of the bodk ] Or, punching ,
or, not ffdrug

ofthe body.

CHAP. III.

Verf. x.O Eck tbofe things that are above ] Give your felves

^the itudy and praiftife of a fpirituall and Angelic
1 > ir\i>n Wlthf!

to

^L.lt uu»j «.» r.» - -r—
Angelical!

life , elcv'atmg your hearts and thoughts into heaven ,
without

fetting any more your affections upon the things on the earth,or

putting any opinion of holineffe in any outward earthly thing

whatlocver. By the things that are above, he meaneth
,
«vcr-

1ailing happineffe and glory
,
whereof Chrift hath taken .foflet*

fion for us in heaven, together with all fpintualLgifts ,
YeWite

for falvation, which Chrill at the right lund of h^fatherd^.i

impart and diitributc to his Church. Afts i.ii. Lph.4.8,-*
1

fitlelhon the right hand of God J Or , at. See Mark 15. 19.

Luke 24 5i- Atts.7.5 5. Rom.8.3^. - •

V.2 . affechonj Or, minds. '
f'. ,

V 7. yc are dead 1
Dead to the-fvorld, dead Lo the flefii, dead

to all the vain and finfull monontdnd defircs'thcreof.

your life if hid J Your life of grace and of glory are hid and

laid up in Chrift with God ,
as out of the knowledge, looutof

the danger of the world. Or, it is hid with1 Chrift ,
that- is., as

Chrill, life and glo: ious reign in heaven , fo your fpirituall life

is concealed from the eyes of worldly men.
_

V.4 . iVhen Chrijl who is our life ] That is, in whom, and by

whom we live, who is not onel^the efficient and meritorious

caufe but the pattern alfo of oiir fpirituall life.

V < your members'] Thofe members which we made wea-

pons' of unrighttoufneffe ,
or the evill affeCtions and mouons

ofcorrupt nature, which is as it were a maffie of finne called

expreffely the body offline , Rom. 6.6. Col. 2. 1 1. Thefe mou-

ons may be called members ,
becaufe the reafon and will of cor

rupt man doth ufe them,and produce operations by them, as the

bodie doth ufe the members. _ . . r
upon the earth ] Thus the Apoftle calleth thefe vicious defires,

in regard they do ever move men to earthly things
;
yn. to the

lulls of the fleffi, the lufts of the eye, and the pride of life,

1 John 2. 16. whereof we (hall be altogether freed in heaven.

Rev.2 1. 27.

ISSiStfat&i**- * -5* *{.? the

Origmall fignffieth fome kinde of uncleanneffe , m which men

are rather paffive then active ; fuch as the Apoftle intimateth

,

Rom. 1 24S. **&>*>** aj)
'

TSC
. m

covetoufnejje, which if idolatry ] Some conceive the Apoftle

here to fpeak by way of aggravauon ; as when in 1 Sam.i 5.23.

rebellion is faid to be the finne of witchcraft, and ftubbornneile

to be idolatry •,
not that they are lo properly ,

but that they are

moft hainous and execrable fumes ,
as witchcraft and idolatry

were defervedly efteemed. Yet farther, how covetoufneffe may

be termed idolatry, fee the note upon Ephef. 5.5.

V.6. children of difobedience] An Hebraifme, unbeleeving

or difobedient] children
,
properly fuch as no good periwahon

C

^?7°JheZmTe% j
Gr.Tec. thefeye alfo.

Oup,il>Mdf,frm ,rudl

,b‘r
v. MmmwUh hi dais'] Our uvregtnenK coniit.*,

or oufold depraved nature, with the finfuU works thereof. See

Rom.6-6- & Augujlinm de vera relig c. 26. vetut homo exuitur

primum in Baptifmo,deinde quotidianewfettu novitaw.
?
V 10 put on ] He ufeth the metaphor of putung on, to ffiew

that ’thefe graces are an addition to our nature ,
and that we are

naked witho^them, and that they are as a beaatifuU ornament

to our foul. Ephef.4.24.

Merman] See Ephef. 4- 24.

words »><*

, . r
r-ij of religion which one after another bore fway

tour feds or forts o^ Jhgmi
Barbarlfme from the

111 d»Th, ;
and ofe’r that, HeUcmSjto arf

Judaifme : Bnt whether» Pa,d had referenconmottefe.it

iiiSS^&iassstsss.
him. Gal.3-2S.

Chrijl is all ,
and mall ] See Gal.3^8.

V 12. Put on ] See V.io.

bets of the Church arc ferfealy
• »^d°

cnd of

aether, and perfedeth them. Rom. x 3
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< l ap. iiij. Annotations on the Epiftle of Pdul to the Colejpatis, Chap.iiij.

Word , le t it not pafle by you as a ftranger
, or lodge and fo-

journ with you for a fhort fpacej but let it continually abide with

you, and give it rich . that is, liberall entertainment
,
by fre-

quent reading , hearing
, meditating upon , and conferring

about the Scriptures.

teaching and aimonifhiug ] Teach ing the ignorant,admoniffi-

ing and warning the careleiTe. He l’eemeth not here to fpeak of

publike teaching and admonition
, by the explication and appli-

cation of the Scriptures , in Sermons, Homilies, and other ex-

hortations, which particularly appertain to the Pal lorail fun-

ction ; but a private inftruftion
,

advife, direction
,
or admo-

nition out ofholy Scriptures
,
whereby all the faithfull are to

impart their knowledge to others
,
and edifie and comfort one

another.

in Pfalms and Hymnes 1 See Ephef 5.19.

, with grace ) Gr. in grate or, gracefully.

V.17. Andwhatfoeverye Joe j See 1 Or. 10. 3 1.

in theKame ofthe Lord ] Call upon the Name of Chrift when
ye doe it i or do it to Uiriils praife and glory. 1 Corinth.

J

xo. 31.

V.18. JVrues,fubmityour [elves ] Sec Ephef. 5. 22. Tit. 2. 5.

iPet.3.1. Either the meaning is, that it is fit and agree-

able to Gods Word
,

that they fliould l'ufcmit
j

or fub-

jnit in luch fort , and with fuch a kmde of fubmiffion, as is

fit for wives, not with a l'ervile, but with a coniunall lub-

nuffion.

V. 1 9 Hmban/is . love your wives ] See Ephef
V. 20. (fhildren , obey your parents in all things ] See E-

pheffj.i.

V. 2:. Fathers provoke not your (fhildren , &c. ] See E-
phef. 6 4.

to anger ] Gr.Tec. above that is fitting.

V.22. Servants
,

obey in all things'] See Ephef. 6.5. Tit.i. 9.

As the Apoftle exhorteth the chudren before , fo here he will

have fervants obey th.ir Mailers in all things but with a limi- t

ration expreft Ephef. 6 1. vi\. in the Lord
j

in all things

warrantable for the mailers to command
,

and the fervants

to pertormc.

with eye-fer ice] Gr. in eye-(ervices See Ephef.6.6.

V. 23. it heartily
J Gr. from the ;oul.

V.24. the regard ofthe inheritance
]
He calleth it a reward,

becauft he fpeaketh of fervants
j
butaddeth

, of an inheritance,

becaufe that if they faithfully ferve their mailers
, or rather the

Lord Chrift in them
,
the time lhall come , when they llaall be

made fonnes of fervants, and partakers of the Heavenly
inheritance.

V.z^.the wrong which he hath done] Gr. what he hath wronged.
there is no refpcH ofpermits J Sco Rom 2.x 1. Eph.6.9.

CHAP. IIII.

Vcrf 1 .T lift and equall ] Gr. equitie. Though there be a great

.J inequality between Mailers and fervants, in refpeft

of their outward and civill condition
i

yet there is an equalitie

in refpeCt of their fpirituall
,
having both one mailer. And thus

much the Heathen faw by the light of nature • Servi funt ? mo
contitbernalcs .- fervifunt ? into humiles amici: fervi funt ? imo cott-

ier ~i. Or it is equal) for mailers to do their office toiervants

,

as well as for fervants to do their duty to them.
V. 2. Continue inprayer ] See Luke 18.1. 1 Theffif.17.
V. 3. IVitbill

,
praying for us, Sec. ] See Ephef. 6. 19.

2 Thefl. 3. 1.

door ofutterance ] He prayeth , not that God would ©pen for
him the gate of the prilon

,
but a door of utterance •, for he

more delired the free paifage of the Gofpcl , then his own en-
largement. By the door of utterance, is here meant a fair and
happy opportunity of preaching the Gofpell

, or povverfull affi-

ftance
, or abilitie offpcech

,
for which David prayeth, Pl'alme

5 1 - »S-
V. 5. WaUginwifdome ] See Ephef. 5. 15. That is, advifcdly

and circumlpeftly
, that ye neither learn any evill by converiing

with them that are without
,
nor give them any offence at all

by your carriage. 1 Cor 10.32.
redeeming the time ] See Ephef. 5.16.

,

V .6. withgrace ] Or,gracious.

feafoned withfait ] With difcretion and prudence, that it

may well reliffiin the palate of them that hear you
;
Marke 9.

Si- Or, letyour diicourfe be favory, avoiding all corrupt com-
munication •, for by fait the meat is made iavory

,
and pre-

ferved from corruption. 1 ( or.i 5.3 3. Ephtf.4.29.

anfwer every man ] Vv hether he be within or without the

Church , whether it be to give an account ofyour faith, 1 Pet.

3 . 1 5. or to comfort and exhort one another. 1 Thef. 5. 1 1.

V. 7. my fiate Jhall ] Gr. things concerning me Jhall.

Mir.ijier ] Or, Deacon.

V.S.youreftatc ] Gr. the things that concent you.

V.12. labouring'] Or, Jlriving.

cemplcate ] Or
, filled.

V. 1 3 . a great \calforyou ] Gr. Tec. much labourforyou.

V. 1 6. catift that it be read
,
&c. ] Laodicea was a neighbour

Church to Colcflc; and the fame falfe Apoilles
, who introdu-

ced errours among the Colofiians ( it is very like ) fet them
abroach alfo at Laodicea , againft which the reading of this

Epiftle in their Church , might ferve them as a loveraigne

Antidote.

from Laodicea ] The Apoftle doth not here (peak of any Epi-

ftle which himfelf had written to thole of Laodicea, as fome
conceive : exhibiting alfo a certain Epiftle which is yet to be

found in divers Latine and Dutch Tellaments,intituled,! he E-
piftle ot HSU Paul to the Laodiceans

3 ( which Epiftle is fpu-

rious and Apocryphall) but of an Epiftle fent to him from Lao-
dicea , either by the Church, or fome Apoftolicall men there ;

in which letter there was a further declaration of the abovefaid

errours, or the authors of them, which might alfo ferve the Co-
loffians for further warning and inftruftion, being compared by

them with this pre
r
ent Epiftle.

V. 17. fay to Archippus J This Archippus feemeth to be the

fellow Mmifterof Epaphras in this Church
,
whom the Apoftle

would have admonithed and quickened,becaufe Epaphras being

abient, the whole burden lay upon him.

*
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAVL THE

Apoftle to thcTH ES S A LO N I A N S.

CHAP. I.

1 l .anus
1 BBS lerome is of opinion

that Silvanus ( through the errour cf

fome that tranfenbed this Epilllc of

HUT P tih) wa> put for Silas , and by

comparing this Chapter with divers

palTages in the Afts of the Apoilles, it

(hould feem , to it .ic wnois called here Silvanus was no other

then Silas -, and he might be fomeumes called oy the name of
Sila. , and Tomctimcf of Silvanus ,

as© Paul himftlf was fumc-
timcs called Paul, fometimes Saul.

and Timotheus ] There arc three reafon allcadgcd by Salvia-

nut and others
,
why the Apoftle addeth Silvanus and Timothcus

in the mfcriptun of this Epilllc : the fi ft
,

that the Thcllaloni-

ans might kno iv
,

that th-y were all three together, who are

joyned in this infeription when the Apoftle dilated this Letter.

Secondly , to ftiew their confcnt in doctrine, and that what they

had taught before fcverally
, they now deliver joyntly. And

thirdly, that the Epiftle might carry the more authority
,
be-

ing fent from three (uch eminent Pallors. See Gal.u.
V. 2. iVc give thanks to Cod ] See Philcm.4.

V. 3. your worl{ offaith] Your faith which is not a dead,

but a living faith, working through love •, although faith be op-

poted to the works of the Law , by this Apoftle ( Rom. 3. i&.)

who concludeth, that we arc judified by faith , and not by the

works of the Law
,
yet is fiitlf a work of grace, and of the Go*

(pel , and fo iscallea by Chriil himfelf, Johu 6 19.

and labour of love ] The duties of true love ,
cxercifed and

praftifed by you , without (paring your (elves in hard and dan-

gerous time-; and occalions.

patience of hope ] Your volunrary and conftitit patience under

th. Croffc, for the Gofpcl, which is upheld by the affined

tttta hope



(>

Chap. ij. Annotations on the firfi: F.piftle ofPaul to the TheffaUr i.ws. Chap ij.

hope of a farre exceeding and etcmail weight of glory 5

2 Cor.4.17.

in out Lord ] Gr. ofour Lord.

in thefight ofGod ] Either the meaning is
,
what time foe-

ver we prefent our felves before God , to pray unto him , we

remember yon : or this may be added to lignifie the truth and

finceritie of thefe vertues in the Theffalonians.

V. 4. Kjtotting ] by Gods blefling upon our labours , in

your true converlion
,
and the truits of true faith, brought forth

by you ,
that you are elefted of God.

beloved , your election of God ] Or , beloved of God ,
your

clebiion.

V. f. butalfo in power'] Either powerfully teftified by mi-

racles
,
or a mod powerful working upon your hearts.

and in the holy Gho(l] Either hemeaneth the extraordinary

gifts of the holy Ghoft ,
or the teftimony of the Spirit, a(Turing

them of their effeduall calling.

V. 6. with joy ofthe holy Gnojl ] A fpirituall joy wrought in

you by the holy Ghoft.

V. 8. Word of the Lord ] The Gofpel is fo termed,either be-

caufe the Lord is the Author, or, the objed of it ;
for it is both

a Domino ,
and de Domino.

V. 9. entering in we had] That is, what loving entertain-

ment, and kmde acceptance wc had from you ,
and how cheer-

fully you unbraced the Gofpel. Ad. 1 7.

ferve the living and true God ] God is faid to be the true God

in oppofition to all falfe gods, Joh.17. 3. but, the living God,

partly in oppofition to idols,which were images of dead men,and

theml'elves liveleffe/ being fenflefle flocks ; or to teach us, thar

God hath lire in himfelf
,
and is the Author of all life

;
both of

nature, grace and glory.

V. 10. wrath to come] Chrift delivereth us from the wrath

of God, both prefent, and to come ;
yet the Apoftle nameth

onely wrath to come ,
as®. John Baptift likewife doth, Matth.

3.7. becaufe that is the raoft dreadfull wrath, and the deliver-

ance from that
,
the greatefl and moftilluflrious deliverance of

all. Apoc. 6 . 1 6, 17-

CHAP. II.

Verf. i.TTC vain ] The meaning is, either that he preached not

J.vain things unto them, as Poeticall fidions, or curious

fpeculations’but true and neceflary dodrins : or that his preach-

ing among tnern was not without fruit
,
bnt through the opera-

tion of the Spirit, fruitfull and effeduall : in which fenfe the fa-

cred fymbols or elements are truly affirmed by Proteftants not

to be the word here ufed
,
that is, bare, vain, or emptie

figns, becaufe the Spirit worketh by them, and they really exhi-

bit to the foul that which is flgnified by them.

V. 2. Jhamefully entreated ] Cruelly beaten with rods, and

after caftinto prifon, and his feet fet faft in the flocks. Ads 1

6

.

23,14. as if he had been a vagabond, or rogue : but the more

difgrace the enemies of the Gofpel put upon him ,
the more

God honoured him by miraculoufly fhaking the foundation of

the prifon, and loufening his and all his fellow-prifoners bands,

and converting the Gaoler himfelf to the Chnftian faith.

at ] Gr. in.

Philippi ] See Ads 1 8. 1 2.

bold in our God ] That is, trufiing in Gods help, who power-

fully aflifted us
,
and as it were owned us. The poffefiive our

here, as wivelfewhere, Pfal.18.2. Efa.25. 1. Dan.9.18, 19. Luke

1.47. Phil.3.3. Rev.3. 12. {flew the fpeciall affiance, which the

faithfu’.l have in God , which becaufe the Romanifts difclaim,

they fliew they underftand not the nature of true julfifying faith.

with much contention ] Gr. in much jirife. With much fer-

vencie of zeal , and ftrong conteftation with all galn-fayers of

the truth. Forit is not fufficient to hold the right faith,or preach

it,but we muftftrive and earneflly contend for it, Jude 3.

V. 3. not of deceit] The heretikes and falfe apoflles, pro-

pofed to them felves chiefly three ends, applaufe, gain, andvo-

luptuoufnefle : thefirft they fought to attain by Toothing their

hearers, and colloging with them; thefccond by craftie fetches,

and cloakes of covetoufneffe-, the third by fowing pillows under

mens elbows, and preaching dodrins tending to carnall liber-

tie ; from all which the Apoitle cals God himfelf to be his com-

purgatour, from the firfl verf. 6. from the fecond verf. 5. from

the third verf. 3

.

V. 4. allowed of God] As God hath thought us fit to be

trufted with the preaching of the Gofpel
,
and given his appro-

bation to our miniflery : lo we feeke to approve our felves to

him in all things ,
and not to men, as the falfe apoflles do, who

are timo-fervers and men-pleafers.'

tricth ] Or, proveth.

our hearts
] Jer.17.10. Ads 1.24. Rom 8.27.

V. 5 nor a cloak of covetoufneffc] For the finceritie of his

teaching and adionsy he calleth them. ; but for the finceritie of

his intentions
, he calleth God to witneffe. The word in the

Original! fignifieth a faire and fpecious pretext, which

they commonly ufe to beguile their hearers with, who go about

under hand to make a gain and a prey of them.

V. 6. been burdendome] Or, ujed authoritie. When we might
have taken upon us, and exercifcd our Apofiolicall authority,

and reijuired of you fuch maintenance and chargeable enter-

tainment, as might befit the Ambaffadoursof Chrift; yet we
tooke a contrary courfe

,
we put you to no coft at all, nor came

unto you with a rod
,
but with the fpirit of meekneffe

, 1 Cor.

4. 21.

V. 7. gentle amongyou ] Tenderly affeded, as a nurfe which

beareth with a froward child , and patiently taketh all pains

with it, as if (lie were the mother.

V. 8. our ownfouls] Either to have imparted and commu-
nicated unto you all our fecreteft intentions

, and the very bot-

tome of our hearts : or we would have been contented even to

have laid down our lives for you’, fo farre were we from going

about to make any gain or advantage of you.

V. 9. labouring night and day] See Ads 20. 34. 2The(f.

3. 8.

be chargeable ] See x Cor.4.12.

V. 10. how holily ] Holily/in refped of Cod’, juftly,inre-

fped of men; unblamabljyin refptd of our felves : or holily/in

our minifteriall fundion
',

juftltytnour civill affaires, and com-

merce', and unblamable in relped of our private carriage with

our familiar and moft intimate friends. This Text feemeth to

be parallel to Titus 2. 12. for holy/ anfwereth to godly there,*

juftly/to righteoufly; and unblamabltyto foberly.

V. 11. charged] Gr. tcjlifing.

as a father doth his children] Before he compared himfelf to

a nurfe which tenderly affedeth , and carefully attendeth and

cherifheth the infant committed to her : but becaufe a nurfe

cannot be of the like naturall affedion as the parent, nor hath

the like power to do it good, nor authoritie over it ; he impro-

ved the former metaphor
, and withall amplifieth his love unto

them, by refemblmg his care over them and affedion towards

them to that of a father ; and truly Paftours are as ghoftly far-

thers, both in refped of their fatherly affedion
,
and fatherly

power
,
and efpecially

,
becaufe in ehnft Jefus they beget us

through the Gofpel, 1 Cor. 4. 15.

V. 12. Thatye would walk, worthy of God] SeeEphef.4. x.

Phil. 1. 27. Coloff. 1. 10.

V. 13. word of men] Who are fubjed to errour, and as

themfelves, fo their words are impotent and weake, but as the

word of God, which is mightie in operation ,
and Thai per then

a two-edged fword, Heb.4. 12. Or ye received it as the word

of God with reverence
,
and religious attention, and full affu-

ranceof the truth thereof
,
yeelding both your aflent and obe-

dience thereunto.

V. 14. as they \12\e of the Jews] What in particular the

belcevers among the Jews buffered of their countreymen is fet

down, Heb. To. 32,^3,34. not only reproaches, but alfo fpoyl-

ing of their goods, with other grievous perfecutions.

V. 15. filled the Lord fefta ] He preventeth an offence

which might be taken, for that the Jews efpecially ,
above all

others, perfected the Gofpel, that is no new thmg,faith he,fee-

ing they flew Chrift himfelf
,
and ftoned his Prophets,and have

baniflied me alfo.

perfecuted its ] Or, chafed us out.

contrary to all men ] Who are of a froward and perverfe dif-

pofiticn ,
oppofing themfelves againft all men , in refilling the

courfe and fuccelfe of the Gofpel among the Gentiles, and as

much as in them lyeth, hindering the falvation of all men :
juft

of the temper of thofe Lawyers
,
againft whom our Saviour

pronounced a dreadfull woe, Luken. 52. who neither entred

themfelves into the kingdom of God,, nor buffered any others to

enter.

V. 16. fillup their finnes] The Jews intended not^by per-

fecting the Church of Chrift, to fill up the mcafureof their

finnes,and fo to draw vengeance from heaven upon themfelves :

but the Apoflles meaning is, that God in his juft judgement per-

mitted them thus to make up the full meafure of their own,and

their forefathers finnes
,
becaufe he intended to fwsep them a-

way with the befome of deftrudion , in the hand of the Ro-

mans. In the phrafe and manner of expreffion he alludeth to,

Gen. if.
16'. Sc Matth. 2 34? 2.

come upon them to the uttermofi ] Or, fuidenly fallen upon.

V. 18. Satan hindered us] By his agents and inftruments,

railing up new (tirres and troubles in other Churches,where our

prefence wasrequired to compofe them
,
and thereby we wen.

hindered from coming to you. Or by laying blocks in our way

through manifold perfecutions ftirred up againft us, flopping up

all paifage to you.

V. 1 9. our hope ] In thefe words he paffionately expfeileth his

Lve to them, faying, you are my hope, that xs, they from whole

growth in the knowledge of Chrift through my mini ery ,

hope I (hall receive praife of God; and ye are my joy ,
that is,

they who bring me much joy and comfort-, and my crown, that

is
,
ye are they for whom by my faithfulnene in the exerene





Chap.v. Annotations on the firft Epiftle of Paul to the Theffalon'uns. Chap.v.

thetntmj ofGod] See i Cor. i $.51.

V. 17 in the clouds] Thefe clouds (hall ferve as chariots in

which the Saints fliall be carried up into the ayre, as it is faid

of Llias, 2 King. 1.11. andof Chrift, A&.1.9.

V. 18. comfort] Or , exhort,

with} Or. in.

CHAP. V.

Verf. 1/ |
1 1mcs and fcifonsj Fortheyeer, moneth, day, or

| houre, in which the Sonne of roan lhall come to

Judgement, as it is curiofitie for you to enquire, lo it is not

given to any man or Angel to refolve you therein •, or precikly

determine the times and fealons which the Father hath put m
his own power, Matt. 14. 3 6. Mark 13.31- Aft. 1.7.

V. 2. the day of the Lord,&c.] See Matt.14.43, 44* * ret -

3.10. Revel. 3.3. and 16.15. _

thief in the night ] It cannot be from hence gathered that

Chrifts coming fhall be in the night, as fome have imagined .

but that his coming fhall be fudden, and unexpected 3
it lhall

ftul upon men when they dream not of it, Luk. 11.3 9,40.

V 3. Peace andfafetie] Generali l'ecuritie is a fore-runner

of the day of judgement, Luk. 17. 17. when the light of the

truth is taken away
3
when the heart of the good man of the

huufe is at reft, and his eyes are darkened, that he cannot fee ,

and all his fenfes are drowned in worldly pleafures : when the

world like Laifh, ^Judg.18.7.; is moft fecure and cares for

nothing , or thinks of nothing 3
then will the Sonne of man

come to Judgement, then fhall deftruftion luddenly fall up-

on them.

a woman with child] Women that are with child though

they may have certain fignes, that the time of their delivery

is neer
,

yet they cannot know the very day and houre : fo

likewife though Chrift in the Cofpel hath given us many cer-

tain fignes of the approach of his coming, yet not of the day

or houre.

V. 5. children of the day! See Rom. 13.12.

V. 6. kt m notJleep j
Returning to exhortation, he warneth

us which are enlightned with the knowledge of God, that it is

our dutie not to Jive fecurely and delitioufly,left we be luddenly

taken in a dead fleep in pleafures ; but on the contrary,wifely to

have an eye to the Lord, and to take care that our hearts be not

opprefled with furfetting and drunkenneffe, and the cares of

this life, and that day come upon us at unawares, Luk. 21. 34.

others] Gr. the rejl.

V. 8. putting c»,&c] Seelfa.59.17- Ephef.6. 16,17.

V. 9. to obtain fulvatioii] Gr
.
for jurchafnig falvation.

V. 11. comfort i Or, exhort

and edifie one another'] See 1 Cor.14.3. Col. 3. 16.

V. i2. to know them ] Or, take notice of them. See Heb.

over you in the Lord] The Elders that rule well, and labour

in the word, 1 Tim.5. 17. In the Lord, that is, in the fear of

the Lord : or as fet over you in thofe things which pertaine to

Godsfervice, (Heb. 1 3.7.17.) fo is the Ecclefiafticall functi-

on diftinguifhed from civill authorise.

admonijbyou] Or, inftruff.

V. 13. very highly] Gr. over and above,

for their worksfake] Hecalleth the paftorall function here,

as i Tim. 3. 1. a work nsd* partly to fignifie that it is a

moft laborious funftion 5
for faithfull Paftours like lamps fpend

the oyle of their lives to give light to their flock :
partly in re-

fpeft ofthe excellence of their work, wherein they are fellow-

labourers with God to bring men unto falvation. 1 Cor.3.9.

V. 14. exhort] Or. beleech.

warn them that are unruly] Or.diforderly.We mull have con-

federation of every mans condition, and affeftion 3
apd as the

difeafe is, fo muft the remedie beufedof admonition to them

that arc ditorderly 3
confolation to them whofc heart finkes

under the burden of their croffes
3
of fupport to weak con-

fluences, and ut meek patience towards all who arc difeafed in

mind, and troubled with any fpirituall maladie.

V. 15. See that none,Set.] See Prov. 17.13. and 20.22.Matt.

5.44. Rom 12.17. 1 Pet 3. 19.

V. 16. Rejoyce evermore] L arnall joyes are but like ablaze

of a fire nourifhed with ftubble, which loon goes out -. they who
rejoyce in their goods, in their children, in their pence and

worldly fafety, in their honour and preferments, t Eccl.7.6.)

or thc\ defee nt of their pedegree; their joy is tranfitorie : but

thofe who rejoyce in the holy Ghoft, and the comforts of the

Spirit, their joy is everlalcing. Wherefore though ye finde ma-
ny troubles in the world and caufes oi grief, Phil. 4. 4. J yet

ftill rejoyce in th* Lord, and comfort your felves with the hope

of a better life
3
and even when you forrow and mourn for your

finnes, rejoyce in this, that you forrow after a godly manner,

and that the more abundantly you fow in thele tears, the more
plentifully you lhall reap in joy.

V. 17. Pray without ceafing] See Luk. 18. 1. Col. 4.2. Be
inftant and ccnftant in prayer, becaufe wc ftand in continuall

need of Gods help, either to give us fomethmg that is good,

or to deliver us from that which is evill. The Apoftle biddeth

us pray continually, Col.4. 2. not that we Ihould fpend all our

time in prayer, and do nothing elfe, as the Euchites and the

Meffalians taught, but that we Ihould be ready to pray upon

all occafions
3
and whenfoever we have opportumtie to lift up

our hearts to God either in fet and compofed prayers,or fudden

and heavtnly ejaculations.

V. 18. In every thing give thanks] Whatfoever God fends,,

receive it thankfully
3
in prolperitie give thanks unto him, be- •

caufe he crowneth you with temporall mercies 3
in adverfitie,

becaufe he thereby trieth your faith and patience, and gives you

a fight and fenfe of your finnes
3
in wealth, becaufe he aftord-

eth you thereby means of doing much good
3

in want, becaufe

he taketh away from you many nourifhments of vice, and

teacheth you to depend upon him and his promifes for your fup-

^ly and fupport, and not upon outward means and helps ; in all

the paffages of your life, for his care and providence over you 5

and at your death for his delivering you from the miferies of

this life, and prefently receiving you into his heavenly king-

dome.

for this is the will ofGod] A thing acceptable unto God, fuch

as he liketh well of, 1 Thelf.4.3. Rom.12.2. ^
V. 19. 'Quench not theJpirit] Stop not the motions of the 0

Spirit in yourTelves, nor reftrain the gifts thereof in others. The

fpeech is Metaphoricall, taken from the fire of the Altar, which

never was to go out. The Spirit is compared to 2 fire both in

refpedt.of the light that itgivethto the underftanding, and the niffsl,

heat and fervour to our affeftions. When we feele this fire mxrh'v

within us, either in our private meditations, or at the hearing

of the Word, we muft endeavour to keep it ftill burning ; and if

it flack in us,we muft ftirre it up in us, 2 7im. 1.G.fktvi.

by fuch means as God hath ordained for that end.
1

V. 20. Vcjjifc not prophefyings] Contemne not the preach- CtiLvJ)

ing of the Word, how mean foever the Preachers gifts feem

unto thee, fet not light by the declarations and applications of

the Scriptures, either by fuch as have the extraordinary gift of yt ^ai

prophefying, 1 Cor. 14. X. 5- Or by the ordinary gift which

the Minifters of the Gofpel receive by impofition of hands, o-t-aa

2 Tim. 1.6. In this Prohibition the Apoftle meeteth with thofe,
'

who thought themfeives wife enough of themfelves, and that "yfL
they had no need of any fuch help, Heb.10.25. 2 Pet. 1. 19.

^
\

V.i3. whole fpirit and foul] Either he taketh the fpint for the

underftanding, and the foul for the will and affeftions : or the

fpirit for the rationall part of the foule containing in it both the a^a
underftanding and the will

3
and by the foul the fenfitive and

'

locomotive facultie.

unto ] Gr. in.

V. 26. with] Gr. in.

V. 27. charge] Or, adjure.
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAFL THE

Apoftle to the TH E S S A L 0 N I A N S.

CHAP. I.

Verf.i. JH^tPfS^f'l NGodour Either'] As God is In his

(g&c*? Church by his fpeciall grace, fo the

Church alfo is in God by his power

>~yv.;j fupporting it, as the Apoitle fpeaketh.

Aft. 17. 28. In whom we live. Or
the meaning is, which by faith rely-

eth on God cur Father • or which is gathered by God our Fa-

ther, " being often taken for**-

V. 3 . JVe arc bound,Sic.] See 1 Theff. 1 .2,3.

your faith grorcetb exceedingly] There is no furer argument

of the finceritie of our faith and charicie, then the growth of

both,andourprofidenciein Chriftianitie : we may not Hand

at a ftayjbut go on forward in our holy race. In particular, our

faith groweth and is increafed either in regard of the objeft,

when we apprehend more profound myfteries of faith then be-

fore ;
or in regard of the fubjeft,when we are more confirmed

in thofe myfteries we apprehended before, and give a more full

aff-nt thereuntO/without any ftaggering or doubting. Our cha-

ritie encrealeth either intcnfively, by a greater fervour of

our afFeftion to God and our brethren , or extenfively, by do-

ing good to more, and more and more abounding in works

of mercy.

V. 4. faith in allyour perfecutions] Your confidence in God,
that he will enable you to bear them, and gracioufty reward

you whofufFer for his Names lake.

V. 5. a manifefi to^en] He openeth here the fountain of all

true comfort, to wit, that in affliftions which we fuller of the

wicked for righteoufnefle fake, we may behold as it were in a

glafie, the teltimome of that Judgement to come, and the ifliie

thereof, which will be moft acceptable and defireable unto us,

but moft dreadfull to Gods enemies.

counted worthy] He faith not, that we rQay_be worthy, for

the fufferings of this prefent time are not worthy the glory

which fhall be revealed, Rom. 8.18. but we fliall be by God
in his great mercy account worthy, and that for Chrifts fake,

in whofe quarrel! we fulfer. Digni^dignatione Dei, non dignftate

noflra.

for whichye alfo fuffa] This he faith, not that the faithful!

conceive that they merited this kingdome by their fufferings,*

but becaufe they knew that they Ihould never attain it, unleffe

they patiently fubmitted to Gods good plcafure, and willingly

endured all forts of perfccution for the teftimonie of a good
confidence. For we muft through many tribulations enter into

the Kingdome of God, Aft. 14. 22.

V. 6. righteous thing with God] It is moft agreeable to ju-

ftice, that wicked perlecutors ihould not go unpun ifhed, but

receive according to their works; and it is juft alfo that they

who have unjuftty fuffered of the wicked in this world, ihould

be righted in another world, and greatly rewarded by God •,

partly becaufc they fuffer for his caufe, partly becaufe he hath

promifid them liich a reward, Matth.j.io.iz.
tribulation

J
Gr. affliction.

trouble] Gr. affhft.

V. 7. troubled
|
Gr. afflicted.

when the Lord fefv.s fhall be rcjcalcd from] Gr. in the revela~

tiev ofthe Lord f-efusfrom. Sec 1 Thcil.4.16.

hii mighty angels1 Gr. the angels of bispower.

V. 8. tiding] Or, yccldiug.

k™w not God] Which know not God in C.hrift : for there is

o knowledge of God unto falvauon, without the Golpcl of
Chrift. Moil fearful] therefore is the cafe of all Inhdels

,

who arc utterly ignorant of, or wilfully rejeft the Gofpcl
j
ns

alfo «i all foch t. hnftuius in name, who have received the

knowledge ofthe Gofpcl, but yeeld not obedience thereunto:
for though they deny not Oiriil in their words, yet they deny !

him in their works, Tit. 1. 16.

V. 9. cvcrLtfling itJiruttion] Not oncly the fire of hell is a-

vcrlafting, as the Origemfts themfelves confcflcd, being c<«-

vinccd by the expreile w^rdsof our Saviour, Matth; 2^. 41. ]

but the damned Iliall be cVcrlallmgly tormented unt, Jude 7.

Revel. 14.10*

font the prefence ofthe Lord] The puniiliment ofthe damned
is two-fold, the punilhment of fenfe, fet forth bv flamin^ fire

-

the puniihment of lofle, expreffed in thefe words," From the pre-
tence of the Lord, and the glory of lus power.

V. 10. glorified in his[aims] Not unely inhimfelf, but in
his Saints alfo, whole glory as it cometh from him, fo it re-
doundeth alfo to him. Rom. 1 1.36.

admired in all them] YV hen the world ihall fie them, who are
accounted the off-lcourings of all things in this world,then ilune
as ftarres for evermore,- in whofe brightneffe and conform itie
to the glorious body of thrift his infinite goodnefle and mercy
ihall be then admired of all.

1

V. 11. count J Or, vouchfafe.

of this calling ] By calling he meancth not the very aft of
calling, but that whereunto they are called, to wit, the glory
of that heavenly Kingdome : fo is the word taken, Ephef. 4. 4.
Phil.3.14.

CHAP. II.

Verf.i.TJT the coming of our Lord] A kinde of religious
J_) adjuration

;
the meaning whereof is

,
As truely as

you look for the coming of the Lord ; or, I befeech you , by that
dear account that ye make of the coming of our Lord

,
and of

that glory which we ihall enjoy by, and in him. So the Prepofi-
tion is ufid by the Poet

,
II. y. swrif ytAffer io-

KQfJUilQ \lfTOZV,

V. 2. flaxen in minde ] Gr. moved from your minde. The
word ,=y

,
properly figmfieth to be toiled in the Sea with

a Temped : and his meaning is
,

that they ihould not be tran-

fported by any violent blaft of falfe doftnne from the truth of

the Gofpel
,

or from their right fenfe and judgement.
neither by fpirit ] YVe muft take heed of fjlie prophets

,
who

go -about to deceive for the moft part after three forts , for

either they brag of feigned Vifions and Propheticall Revelati-

ons ,
or by conjefturesand fophifticall reafuns of their owne

,

or they ufc counterfeit Writings
3
with which three the Apoftle

mccteth in this verfe; the firft he taxeth in the firft
,

byfpirit',

the fccond in the next, by word
j
the third in the laft

,
by* letter,

as it were, from us. yAlthough fimie conceive
,
and not impro-

bably
,
that the falfe Apolllcs forged not any letter of the Apo-

ftle
,

but falfly gloffed upon lome paffages in the former Epiftle

to the Thcffalonians
,
from thence inferring erroneoufly , that

the Apoftle ihould intimate,that the day of judgement was then

at hand.)

V. 3. falling away firfl ] Some underftand by the word
’A-wocnji *

,

3 tailing away of many kingdoms from the Roman
Empire

;
but the word Apoftafie in the New Tcftament , is ta-

ken for a falling away from the truth of doftrinc
,
and the pu-

rity of the Gofpel ; and fuch a kinde ofgcnerall and univerlall

revolt, and dcfcftion from true faith, love and obedience to the

Gofpcl ot Chnft, is foretold to come to paffc in the latter dayes,

by tnc Apoftle
, 1 Tim. 4.1.

man oj finite ] An Hcbraifme
,
Signifying, a man notorioufly

finfull, and a loft fonne , or a fonne ofperdition
, iLch a ontf as-

Judas is termed , Joh 17.12.

V. 4. cxaltcth bim/elfabove] Not oncly above all that arc

called gods
,

that is , Kings and Princes, to whom that ftyle is

iven
j
but alfo above the true God, crofiTmg and conrradjftuig

is Word and ordinance, and oppofing thrift, and lus doftrinc,

and offices
;
whence he hath his name Antichnft, although he

fliall pretend nothing lefle
;
therefore alio two homes arc at-

tributed to him, like the horns ofthe Lamb, Rev. i}. 11.

is worfhipped ] »»••'»«#», the Greek word, doth figmfir

that which is held in the higheft degree of reverence, whether
religious or civil! , as is the AJjjeftic 0f King*.

be as God J He fliall be Ironoiitcd with the honour that is due

unto God, he fliall lie earned upon the lhouldcrs of men, and

waited upon by Kings and Princes •, he fliall take to himfclf the

fupreme Authority and Prerogative which appertains to God,
and not flick at the rcr/Title of God ,

and be adored upon the

Altar at hit Confccrauoo. ice Cor,til. Later, ftf. 4 Tuts aitet

Den
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Chap.ij. Annotations on the fecond Fpiille of Paul to the The
(f..

lentarts. Chap.iij

Vcva in terra : and Extravag. ffo.-ii. inglof. Vominus Vats no-

ftcr Papa.
.

fiuctb in the temple of God. ] That is, reigneth and domineer-

cth. In the phrale the Apoftle alludcth to Ezek. 28. 2. By the

Temple of God he meaneth, the Affcmbly of men which fome-

times were the fpirituall Temple of God •, that is, h is undoubted

true Church ,
and Hill beareth that title. EDS Auftine and

others ,
interpret *** v«ov-

,
not in the Temple of God, but

againft the Temple of God and they conceive hereby to be

meant , that Antichrift lhall rife up againft the Church of

God. Both wayes it may be applyed to the Antichrift of

Rome.
V.6. what withholdeth ] Or, boldeth. That which now did

hinder and keep him back yet at prefent ,
untill the time pre-

fixed by God. This (by the judgement of Tertullian
,
Hierome,

and Cbryfoftome,
and other ancient Doctors of the Church) was

fWoTL'. — YUa^~t\\e Roniane Empire ,
which fubfirting and flouriflung then,

l'h nob'mlvrttri withheld the manifeftation of Antichrift
,
who ihould rife upon

•ffX'' the ruines of that Empire.Revel.13. 1, 11.& 17.9,10,11.

jbtlcufui

ioTl -

V.7. myfterie ofiniqiiitif] The word myfterie was written on

See Qafaub. not. in Teji. 'Ifipv. there the my-

is oppofed to the myfterie of godlineffe,

Tim. 3. x6. and it fignifyeth the fecret rifing of Antichriftian
l fterie of iniquitie is oppofed to the myfterie of godlineffe,

$305.

J
l

1 Iirn.J. 16. anait ligiinyciii Lilt iccitniuiig ui iinuuuuiuu
ma^/5 i/XTVt^cOy

dominion, whereof fome foundations were fecretly laid in the

yn /T7C-h -
y^poftles times by Satan and his inftruments

,
who by defire of

pre|ieminency in the Church, 3 John 9. 10. and by introducing

' of falfe and fuperftitious doftrine , began to build his Romifh

Babel.

V. 8. that wicked'] In the Greek ZiwQr
,
properly fignifi-

eth a lawleffe man ,
he that holdeth himfelf fubjeft to no law •,

and this title well befitteth him , who in the Canon Law is faid

to btfolumomni lege bmttna-, and again, nee tom clerus, nec

tom mmdwi poteji Papmjudicare, ant deponere ; and that if he

fall into damnable- errour, and draw thoufands of fouls after

him to perdition ,
no man may here fay

,
Why doth he lo ?

Vift. 40.

Jball confume ] The word , doth properly figmfie

to wafte and confume by little and little
,

till a thing come to

nothing •, fo fhall Chrift confume Antichrift by little and little,

in his own time, and make him lofe his power and authorise by

degrees ,
in Chriftendome.

with thejpirit of his mouth ] See Efa. 11.4. Hof.6- 5. Rev. 2.

ii5. By the pure preaching of his Gofpel ,
whereby the Spirit of

the Lord is powerfull in the hearts ofmen ; Efa. 1 1.4. Heb. 4.

l a. for the Minifters of the Word are as a mouth ,
whereby the

Lord breatheth out that mightie and everlafting Word, which

fhall bruife his enemies , and break them in funder like a rod of

iron.

deftroy ] Or, bring to nought.

ft brightneffeofhis coming At the day ofjudgement ,
for then

he flail come in flaming fire, a Thef. 1.8. and then fhall the

beaft, and falfe Prophet be put to death ,
and caft into the Lake

of fire, Revel. 19.2,0,

V. 9. with ] Gr. in.

lying-wonders ] Gr.ofalie, or, falfhhood. Either falfe and

counterfeit fignes and wonders, or true fignes and wonders,

miranda
,
non miracula

,
wrought by the power of Satan

,
to con-

firme erroneous doctrines and lies
,
and to maintain his fervants

in their reputation , and purblinde men in their falfe conceits

and fuperftitions : fuch are Pcpifh miracles ( falfly fo called )

being either lying prodigies
,
or prodigious lies.

V. 10. with ] Gr. in.

V. 11. fhall] Gr. Tec. doth.

fend them firong delufion ] God , by withholding his grace
,

fhall blinde their eyes, who wilfully fhut them againft the truth;

or for their obdurate malice and incredulity ,
fhall give them

over to Satan, to captivate their mindes and understandings,

and powerfully feduce and deceive them. 1 Kings 22. 22.

Job 12. 1 6. Efay 19. 14. Ezek. J4. 9. Rom. 1. 24, 28.

2 Cor. 4.4.

beleevealie ] Forged and falfe dpftrines.

V. 12. damned ) Gr. judged.

pleafure in unrighteoufneffc ] That is, in lies, as appears by

the oppofition to truth
j
and mod juftly are they condemned,

who liked lies fo well
,
that they had pleafure in them

;
which is

the greateft madnefle that may be.

V. 13.. through ] Gr.in.

fanffification ofthe (pint ] Either through the fanftification

of your fpirit, your hearts being purified by faith
;

or
,
through

the fan&ification wrought in you by the Spirit of God.

and beliefof the truth J Faith which layeth hold, not upon

lies, but upon the truth of God, which is the Gofpel.
J — 1

Wf
/
lllaJb<&™-t'2Tr4Lr

cJicftiifrtnUS, Ilium-

tioM0 rw- ‘

jdyftU^ ) zl *

<ty

V. 15. hold the traditions J 1 he deftrines, precepts cr inftru-

ftions, which we delivered unto you
,

either by word of mouth,

when I was prefent with you,’ or by my Letters in my abfence,to

both yeeld like credence and obedience.

It-

CHAP. III.

Vcrf. 1 .T) “pay fortes’] See Ephcf.6.19. C0I.4. 3.

X may have free courfe ] Gr. may run.

and be glorified ] As the Word of the Lord is difhonoured

and contemned when it is either not beleeved , or not obeyed

;

fo it is glorified, and God by it, when it is mixed with faith and

obedience in the hearers. Heb. 4.2.

V.2 unrcafonable and wicked men] Gr. abfurd Froward and per-

verfe men
,
both falfe Hypocrites which clofely undermine the

Gofpel, and thofe publike oppolers of the truth
,
which perfe-

cute us for the profeflang of it.

for all men have not faith ] Gr. faith is not ofall men. It is no

marvail that the Gofpel is oppofed and hated by fo many , fee-

ing that faith is a rare gift of God j
notwithftanding the Church

fhall never be deftroyed by the multitude of the wicked,becaufe

it is founded upon the feithfull promile of God. Matth.

1 6. 18.

from evill ) Or, that evill one. Either from the Devill, that

wicked one
,
his fnares and temptations, or from any evill thing

that may hurt you.

V. 5 . into the love J Or, to the love.

the patient waiting ofChrift ] Or, the patience ofChrift.

V. 6 . in the%me of the Lord ] In Chrift his behalf.

withdraw your (elves ] Have no familiar communion with

fuch
,
after due knowledge is taken ofthem by the Church, and

they
,
being admonifhed ,

remain difobedient Hill. Matth.

18.15,17. 1 Cor.5.11.

wall{eth diforderly ] This may be taken, either in generall for

all kinde of evill carriage and misbehaviour , whereby fcandall

is given to the Church ofGod 5
or of that particular diforder,

whereof he maketh mention verf.11.of thofe who attend not on

their own calling ,
but curioufly enquire into the lives and

manners of others, and thruft their Sickle into anothers

harveft.

V. 7. follow ] Gr. imitate.

V. 8
.
for nought ] That is, not paying for it,though if he had

not paid for it, he had not received it for nought
5
for the labou-

rer
,

as our Saviour teacheth, Matth. 10. 10. is worthy of his

hire : and they who mimfter carnall things for fpirituall , mini-

fter not for nought ,
but make a gainfull exchange. Yet the A-

poftle,to give a good example of painfulneffe toothers
,
befides

his labours in his minifteriall funftion ,
for which he might

have required due maintenance from the Theffalonians
,

took-

pains day and night at his profeflion
,
which was Tent-making,

thereby to fupply his wants ,
and fpare the Churches.A&s 18.3.

chargeable to any ofyou ] The Greek word fignifieth burden-

fome 5
not that indeed the affording comfortable maintenance

to their faithfullPaftours, is, or ought to be accounted a bur-

den to their flocks
;
but becaufe moit men 3 who are worldly

minded
,
efteem it fo.

V. 10. that ifany would not work ] He faith not ,
If any do

not work
,
for fome would work if they could get any lmploy-

ment
;
fome are not able to work, through age and naturall m-

firmitie
;
yet God forbid that either of thefe ihould ftarve for

want of food : but the Apoftle forbiddeth any fuch to be relie-

ved by the chant*: of the Church
,
who are in want through

their ownidleneffe ,
who may have work, and are able to per-

formeit, but will not take any pains for their living.

V. 11. bufie- bodies ] There are none more bufie in other

mens matterS/then they who negleft their own. 1 Pet. 4 . 1 5

.

V. 1 2. eat their own bread J The bread which they earn by

their' labour ,
and not that which is given them of Alms.

V. 13. be not weary in well-doing ] Or, faint. See Gal. 6 . 9.

Take heed that fome mens unworthineffe caufe not you to be

flack in well-doing. _ _ _ .

V. 14. by this Efiftle ,
note that man ] Or

, figmfie that man

by an Epiftle ] Set a brand upon him ,
as Rom. 16.17. marke

thofe which caufe divifions and offences contrary to the doctrine

which you have learned. Or, give me notice of him by Letter,

that I may take fome courfe with him.

V 15 an an enemy ] We mull fo efehew familiarity with ex-

communicated perfons, that we diligently feck all occafions and

means that may be ,
to bring them again to the right way.

admonijh J Or, inftruH.

V 16. Lord ofpeace'] Prayers are the Pals of all exhortau-

}
wherewith the Apoftle concludes all his Epiftles.

ons

.
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» Vi-

ANNOTATIONS
ON THE FIRST EPISTLE OF P AVL THE

Apoftle toTlMOFHIE.

CHAP. I.

gTMe, mercy
,
and peace ] Grace is the fountain from whence

mercy and peace flow
;

for the free good-will of God, whereby
he ham chofen us in Chrift

,
procureth us mercy in the forgive-

neffe of finnes
, and by the apprehenfion of this mercy we "have

peace of confcicnce.

V. 3. atEphefus ] Gr. inEphefus.

tucb no other doftrine ] The chief Paftours of the Church,whe
were endued with Apoftolicall. authorise , as was Timothie
were to forbid any to preach

,
not onely dodrine that was con-

tr'ry,fbut that which was befide that which the faithfull have
received from the Apoftles. Gal. 1.8,9.
. V. 4. ^either give heed to fables j See Chap.4.7. and <5. 4.
aTim.2.2j. Tit.1.14. and 3.9. ThedoArineof faith is cor-
rupted. not onely by talfe opinions, but alfo by vam and curious
{peculations, which no way tend to godly edifying.

and endlejfe ] He calleth them endlefle
, not becaufe in the

Genealogies there was no end
, neither upwards, nor down-

wards
j
but becaufe thofe of the Jews, who imbraced c hriftian

religion
, were fo addAed to thefe Genealogies

, that they
- might have a pretence of claiming kindred of Chnft, that they
made no end of drawing down their lines of defeent from Da-
vid , or bom Abraham : or becaufe the queftions moved con-
cerning Genealogies, by reafon of the (lender proof and ground
they had tor them, could receive no determination or end.

mimjlcr ] Gr. exhibit, or, yeeld.

V. 5 Now ] Or, But.

tnd ofthe Commandment ] That is,the perfection and comple-
ment ot the law, Rom. 1 3 .8. Or the mam fcopc and drift of the
Commandments of God

, both in<he Law and Gofpcl.
t untie y outjifa pure heart ] There is neither love without a

good confcicnce
, nor a good confcicnce without faith , nor

faith without the Word of God.
V. 6. having fwerved ] Or, not aiming at.

\. 7 whereof they offme ~] Or, concerning what things they
undertake to make good

,
or confirme.

V. 8. ifa man ufeit lawfully j Gr. Tec.Jhallufe. The Law is
given to excellentpurpofe, if we make fuch ufe of it as we ought'
not reeking to be juftified by the obfervation thereof, but to be
directed by it in our obedience, as a perfect rule of life

, and to
be brought by it to Chnft. Gal. 3. 14.

V. 9. righteous man
J The Law is not made for the coercion,

rellraint, condemnation, or pumihment of the righteous *, but of
uwlefle and diforderljr perfons.

forfinners ] Such as make /nine all their imployment and oc-
cupation, fuch as go on in their finnes with pleafure and delight.

murderers offathers j He fetteth downe fomc of the moll
enormous fins not as if the Law did not condemnc as well
all the reft, to the very lea ft

;
but onely to convince thofe hy-

pocritical] zealots of the Law , who were themfelvcs obnoxious
to humble vices

;
fuch as they are, which the Apoftle mftan-

Ceth in.
r

V. 10. men-ftca!crs
] Or, making Jlaves ofmen.

found ioHnne -] Or. whofme. That is, not tainted with he-
rpfie. Or, wholfontc

, that is, which brings health to the foul.
V. 1 1. glorious Gofpcl ] Gr. Gofpcl ofglory.
\ -13. injurious ] Or, wrong-doer

j
or, contmdiom tyduicr.

V. 1 j.a faithfullfaying ] wjw, that is , a firmc
tfU

/v
’

ure ‘cUndation, upon which we may build our belief.
Chrtji fiefus came into the world

, &c. ] See Matth o 1 ?
Mark 2. 1 7.

' s ‘

I am chief ] Though !§£& Paul were now a convert and a
Saint

,
yet he r.anketh himfelfamong the greateft finners, in re-

gard of his former lifc*vhich had been flamed with the foul
finnes of blafphemie ag.ainft Chrift, and perfection of the pro-
feflors of the Gofpel unto death.

‘

V. 17. cternall ] Gr. ofages, or, worlds.

for ever and ever ] Gr. to worlds of worlds
, or, ages of

V. 18. by them'] Gr. in them.

wrey pod warfare] A good warfare; as a ChriftianJ
again ft the world, the fleih and the devill; as a faithfull Minifter.
oftheGolpel, again ft all falfe Apoflles, and corrupters of the
true faith. 2 lim 4 7.

r

V. 19 Holding faith ~] That is, the profeflion or doftrinc of
the true faith, as appears by the oppofition to the blafphemmgs
ot hymeneus and Alexander.

goo I conference ] An upripit confcience
, thatdireAeth a man

in ell his doings to that whereof he hath been inftru&ed out
of the Word of God.

fome having put away ~\ Some whom GorLfor giving reins to
a licentious courfe oflife , againft the dictates of their owne
conlci ’lice, hath punifhed

,
by takmg away the ligh&ofhis Spi-

rit f om them
, that in the midft of their courfe they fhould

lofe their moft precious fpirituall merchandife, and be drow-
ned in errour and herefie , after the manner of thofe who in a
lea tempeft fufter Hupwrack.

V. jo. Hymertm an l Alexander ] Some do hold this Alex-
ander to be he of whom mention is made Ads 19.33. whereof
there is no certainty

j yet being joyned here with Hymeneus ,
it is moft probable

, that he was guilty ofthe fame blafphemous
herefie

, for which Hymeneus is taxed, 2 Tim. 2. 18, VIZ the
denyall of the rc fu-rtAionxif the dead.

whom I have ie i vexed 71to Satan J By Ecclefiafticall ex-
communication

j
whereof fee a further declaration upon

iCor.5.5.

leant not to blafpheme ] TTiat they may confider themfelvcs
better

,
and come to the acknowledgement of their errour >

which is the end and lcope of Ecclefiafticall difcipline : Or, if
they did not retrod their errours,they might do lefle hurt to the
Church ,

and by their pumihment be a warning to other blaf-
phemers and feduccrs

;
for the Greek word

, fignifi-

eth, notoncljr tube taught , but to be chaftpned and corredod.

' C II A- P.. .LI.

Verf.i.'C Xhortl Or, defire.

lv Implications, pray ers "| Either thefe words arc Sy -

nonymacs, aliVSgBtfying the publike devotions of the Churcfi
in her fervicc and Liturgiq or, they may be thus diftinguilhrd :

by arc meant iuch prayers as wc make in our nccefli-

ties and diftrefles , to present and avoid evils that may befall
us , or arc come upon us ; by

,
fuch prayers wherein

we iuc for got>d things at Gods hands
, namely, fpirituall and

temporal 1 blcftings
;

by fuch prayers wherein wo
intreat for the good of others.

for all men
J

I hat is, all kindcs of menJews,Gentiles,bonJ,
free, faithfull, infidels, friends, enemies

,
great men and mean

ones, publikc and private * or
,

as the word is often taken iu •
Scriptures

, as Matth. 4. 23. *>0,
t

^Jl dilealcs, that is,

all forts of difeafes
,
Luk.11 42. **> all manner of

herbs

' . 2. For lyings ] He mentioneth Kings particularly, cither
becauie the Kings and^l.igiftratcs were then enemies to the
Church, andp rfecutorsot the Stints of God, and Tome might
peradventure make fcruple whether they ought to pray for luch;
the Apoftl • th.rctVe r.folvcs they ought

; and yeeld* a double
reafon fur it. (he former in this verfe

, that through GoJs blef-M £115



Annotations on the firft Epiftle ofpjul to Timothie . Chapiij,

fine upon their Government wc may enjoy peace
, ( Jer.aa 7)

The latter in the fourth vcrfe ,
becaule God cxcludcth no 101 ts

or conditions of men from the means of falvation. Or ,
he na-

m« th Kings in the firft place ,
becaufe they are highcft in digni-

ty and upon the good ufe of their power very mucn dependetn

the
5

fafetie of the Church and Common-wealth.

authority ] Or, eminent place,

honcfly 1 Or, comelinefje.

V. 4. all mento befaved ] By as much as appeareth unto us

by his will revealed in the Gofpel
,
he excluding none by name,

neither nation nor condition whatfoever,Matth. 28. 19. Mar

16.15. Or, all, maybe taken, not fro fnguhs gencrum
,
but

tro zeneribm fingulorum. Verf. 1. • . „ r .

knowledge ofthe truth

]

That is, the doftnne of the Gofpel,as

the word is taken, John 5.3 3. & 8.31. & 18.37.

V. 5. between ] Gr. of.

the man Chrift Jcfa] The Apoftle doth not adde man tojex-

clude the divine nature from his Mediatourffiip : for he is God

revealed in the flcili, 1 Tim. 3. 16. and God hath purchafed

his Church by his blood, which through the eternall bpint he

, 1

J
. r J uJC « - Kut- t-n pvnreiie that

ftlc tcachcth that,this fhall not hinder their falvation, if they a-

bide in the faith, nor the bodily evils and forrowes that they

endure to ftop the operation of the Spirit of grace in them. Or,

bearing and breeding children is an ordinary way through

.which women go to heaven, Chap. 5. 14. f

CHAP. III.

Verf.i A True faying] Gr. faithfill. See 1 Tim. 1.15.

Ifa man define] Not ambitioufly affeft, butJ* M. J
** wJ «* V '*5 •'***-

finds in himfelf a fitneffc and willingneffe to take upon him

that office, moved thereunto by a holy and finccre affeCtion to

confecrate himfelf unto God in the fervice of his Church , anl

to employ and improve there thofe gifts which he hath re-

ceived of hin^for the edification of Gods people.

a bifhop] That is, the office of an over-fecr-,which word may

either have relation to the flock of Chrift onely, and in that

fenfe it belongeth to all Paftours who have cure of fouls : Or,

to the Paftours themfelves alfo, as well as the flock and in that

fenfe antiquitie hath appropriated the word to fignifie the chief

rs Church by his blood, which though1 tne ^ SCSJhoU a fuperintcndencfc over a whole
'flered without fpot unto God, Heb,<). 14. but to expreite tnat

y a Ciae or Diccefle, in which there

nature in which he paid the ranfome for us, mentioned in the

verfe following and to fliew that our Mediatour being a man,

all forts ofmen have by faith free accefle unto him and his of-

fering, Heb.1.10. . ,

v! 6 . a ranfome for all] All that dobeleeve m him,Matth.

1028. Joh.3. 16. and 10.15. Rom.x.16. and 3. 12.

to be testified in due time] Or, a teftimome. Gr. Tec. Jot all

in due time. The word is left ouf in the Greek Copie

written by Tecla, and the fenfe is full without it. Who gave

himfelf a ranfome for all in due time ; but ifwe retain the word

becaufe moft copies have it, the meaning is. That the ranlome
- -» 1

11 betwixt

Church comprifed within a Citie, or Diocefie, in which there

were divers inferiour Paftours. Sec the note upon Philip-

pians 1. 1.

4. good work ] See 1 Theffi 5.1 3.

V. 1. A hiflop,Scc.] See Tit. 1.6,&c.

blamelcfje] The word aWx.7%-, fignifieth net faultlefle,

for there are" no fuch in tVie world; but luch a one who hath not

been, or cannot be eppeached with any crime, a man of an un-

oftenfive life, a man that is not tainted with any common ble-

miffi, x Cor.1.8. Luk.1.6.

the husband of one wife J He that is to be chofen a Bifliop muft
rs~ -1 1 J i ilt hp,K,uf= moft copies have it,

|
„o,li«ffa»ly be a misled moo, fcataeceftrUybe^/olyga.

* rd
.

w“ ^ffiZS, 1

uiift ; that isjiich a one who hath been husband but of one wtfi

God and man, whereby he reconciled both. Or the meaning

is That though their ranfome were paid at one time yet it is

teftified to feverall Nations at feveraU iealons

appointed by God for their converfcn.

V. 7. Whereunto] See 2 Tnn.i.ii.

ordained a preacher] Gr. 1 ec.trufted to be a preacher.

teacher of the Gefitiles] See Gal. 2. 7,8.

V. 8. pray every where] Devotion is not now confined to

one placets the folernn facrifice and fervice was in the time of

the Law 3
but as occafion is offered.,we are to pray every where,

looking not fo much to outward circumftances, as to the in-

ward devotion of the heart, lifting up our hands to Godin

holineffe, charitie, and faith.

V. 9. women adorn themfclves, See.] See 1 Pet.3.3.

broideredhair] Or, plaited. Women ought to defire rather

inward then outward ornaments, and in adorning themlelvcs

outwardly they muft have a care that it begone in a ralhion

that may argue neither wantonndfe^ nor curious nicencfle, nor

waftfumeiTe, nor pride, 1 Pet.3.3.

'

V. 11. filencc with all fubjection] Gr.xn.Learn of their own

husbands, not to take upon them to teach them : but in modeft

filence to receive inftrutfion and command from them, 1 Cor.

J4* J 4*

V. 12. ifuffcrnot awoman,Sic.] See 1 Cor. 14.34-

filence]
• Gr. quietncjfe.

V. 13. Adam was firft formed] Adam had the priorme in

his creation, the woman was made after him, and for him, and

ofhim, Gen.2.721.22. 1 Cor. 1 1.8.
; ...

V 14. Adam was not deceivea] Immediately of the devill

as Eve was : neither do'th the ftory it felf fay that Adam was de-

ceived by Eve, but onely that he took the forbidden fruit of her

and did eat, Gen.3 6. V* V7 * „ . , „

was in the tranfgreffion] The woman was firft and deepeit

in the tranfgreffion, and a means to induce her husband to

finne, wherefore alfo by way ofpuniffiment the was more ftrait-

Jv fubjefted to her husband, Gen. 3. 16. V* Iff*

V. 15. inchild- bearing] Or, by child-bearing. If/'* be ta-

ken,as it is moft commonly, to fignifie by, or through, then t e

meaning is, That though painfull child-bearing were parrot

the puniffiment inflifted upon Eve and her fex, for her hr

tranfgreffion , in eating the forbidden fruit
,
and tempting

IJUV i/w u 3 .j

mift • that is,luch a one who hath been husband but of one wife

at once, Hicron. Epift. 82. c. 2. For though polygamie were a

common praftife among the Jews, yet it was ever held a fcan-

dall and a brand among Chriftians : thererore none who had

that brand upon him ought to be chofen cither Biffiop, or

Deacon, verf.i 2.

ofgood behaviour] Or, modeft.

apt to teach] Not onely men endued with fufficient know-

ledge to teach, but fuch a* are willing and ready upo#all oc-
\

cafions to inftruft the people of God. » .
,

V. 3. Plotgiven to wine] Or, not ready to quarrcll and offer

wrong, as one that is in wine. I

filthy lucre] He forbiddeth in a Bifliop not onely covetoui-

nefle, which is afterwards taxed; but the taking of any bale

courfe, or ufing any unworthy means to improve his eftate :.in

which kind the Biffiopsof Rome of all other are moft noton-

oufly faultie, who make a gain of all forts of finne, even thofr

that are not to be named among Chriftians.

not covetous] Gr. not a lover offilver.

V. 4. era itie] Gr. comelineffe.
,

V. 6 . a novice] Or, one newly come to the faith, Not

a man newly planted, or engrafted into Chrift by bapufme 3
or

not fuch a one who hath newly entered into the ftudie of Di-

vinitie.

lifted up] Gr. pufed up, or fwoUen with

fall into the condemnation of the devill] Left by rcalon ot his

fudden advancement to that degree, he take occafion to be

proud, which will undo him* and fo he fall mtothe fame con-

demnation that the devill himfelf is fallen into. Or left he be

fubjeft to the cenfure of calumniating perfons.

V. 8. grave] Or. honeft. .

V. 9. Holding the myfiery ofthe faith] Either deeper and

more abftrufe and hidden points offaving knowledge; or in ge-

nerall the dodrine of the Gofpel which is a myftene indeed,

for fleffi and bloud cannot reveale it unto us, nor can the molt

learned perfectly comprehend it, 1 Cor. x.y.
_

V. 10. ufe the office ofa deacon,being] Or,mimftcr,and bang.

V. ii .grave] Or, Irncft 3
or, modeft.

V. 11. deacons be the husbands] See vcrf.2.

V. 13. ttfei the office] Or, miniftred.

good degree] Defervedly obtain- the honour to be preferred

SSlTtoteEfe ..Vf and aUUl won,™
|

to
Gttater couraga

haU be faveft ky Mine. bmi„f tbtbd, cb,U fefm. For as MJ«®«
;for thete.

"f* oo»ftience,a„ft the faithfuU d.fdurge of da

ture, Korn. s. 19, io. xi. 39. 7' , r r < w
child-bearing, for the child born,the"bleffed fruit of the Virgins

wombe, Luk. 1 .42. But if the prepofition
A * be taken for in, as

R.om.4.ii.7” ?,l/® vraiv A‘ for« a.KjbZuiut., and mmany

other places, then the meaning is, That notwithftanding by

child-bearing and fubjeftion to man, God hath imprinted on

women the mark ofthe puniffiment inflr&ed upon Eve, and all

women that conceive and bring forth children
;
whence lome

seradyenture might have conjectured that in rega™ °' thl*

curfe, there was no hope of falvation for women,unlefle it were

for the unmarried, or ffiofs that vv.ere childlefle - yet the Apo-

and holy Doianeiie in rne pruicu.^i.

-

.

ftimonie of a good confcience,and the faithfull difehargt
^

sniniftery makes a man bold as a lion,wheras the contrary p
smniitery makes a man doiu as a u«u,wiu« ' ,,

a mans mouth, and makes him a coward m Chnfts quarrcll.

V
V-. Z&yZfiZ .He CatHolike Ch.ch .s , ft

“hrSKgS*
thereof, L by a iynecjoch, n,,y be cafted the taufe of God,

becaufe God dwellcth therein by hi* Word and Spirit, Vo -J-

16. Heb.3.5,6. , TL./r , a
the living God] SeeRona.?^ 2 Cor. 3. 3. t inei. •9 ..

pillar
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Chap. iv. Annotations on the (left Epiftle of Paulto the Timothie.
pillar and ground of the truth'] Or, ftay. Some referre thefe

words to them that fellow, verf. 1 6. and thus make the coa-
ftruftion. The pillar and ground of truth, and without contru-
verfie great is the myftery of godlmefie, v^. God,&c. Others
referre them to the words immediately going before, the houfe
of God, which is called the pillar and ground of truth in rclpeft
of the profeflion, and maintenance of the true religion of God,
which it bom fupporteth as a pillar, and maketh it openly
known to others, as the Magiftrates ufed to hang and affix their
Order; and'Proclamations on pillars, or other places of flrength
and firmnefle •, and here confeejuendy is declared the office

and dutie of the Church in publilhmg the fame truth, and de-
fending it again!! all errours, contradiftions, nnd corruptions
whatever. Or it may be referred to Timothie, as it is by
divers of the Ancients, and read, he being a pillar and uphol-
der of the truth, Gal.i. 9. Rev.3.12.

V. 1 6. myfttrie ofgodlinefle] Not barely of ceremonies, as
were thofe myilenes of the Jaw of Mofes, nor of vain and pro-
fane fuperftitions, as thofe of the Gentiles ; but moft holy in-
deed and truly religious, whereby God is ferved in fpint and
truth.

Go f] That is, the eternall Sonne of God, as the word is ta-
ken, Joh. 1.1. Aft. 20.28. Rom.9.3.

was manifeft

]

Made his Divinitie known, Luk. 24. 19. Joh.
1. 14.

intheflejk] That is, in the humane nature which he aflumed
into the unitie of his perfon, Joh. 1.14. Rom.1.3. Heb.2.14.

juftifiei in the Spirit] In or by the Spirit, which is to be un-
derftood of the divine nature of Chrift, whereby he hath railed
himfe.f again from the dead

j and conlequently alfo was ap-
proved to be righteous and innocent, notwithiianding he was
condemned both by Jews and Gentiles as a malefaftour. Or
declared to be the Sonne of God, Rom. 1.4.

feenofangels] As of his Meflengcrs and Minifters,both at his

nativitie,Luk.2. 14. and at his temptation, Matt. 4. 1 1 .and at his

paffion, l uk. i2. 43. and at his relurrcftion, Luk.24.4. and at
his afeenfion, Ad i.io.

preached unto theG entiles] Gr. among,
received up into glory

J To the right hand of his Father, from
whence he peureth out the gifts of his Spirit upon the Church,
and mamfefteth his glory by figns and wonders, Mar. 16.19,20.
Ad. 1. 2. and 2.4.33.

CHAP. IlIL

Verf.• ’• Jpca^cth exprefl'elyJ In the Scriptures concern-
Omg apcflafie from the faith ingenerall, andfe-

dudion by falle teachers, Matth. 24.23,24. Luk. 18. 8. but to
me by feeciall revelation, that the falfe Prophets fhall broach
fuch falfe and damnable dodrines in particular as are after

mentioned.

in the latter times,&c] Sec 2 Tim. 3.1.

[educing jptrits J Either he meaneth devils, who are lying fpi-

rits, or wicked or ungodly men, who are the devils inftruments,
to fpread errours and herefies,as the word is taken, 1 Joh. 4.1.

V. 2. feared with a hot iron] Either branded confidences,
or ftigmatized with the marks of many foulc and enormous
crimes

;
A metaphor taken from rogues who are burnt in the

hand, or fome other part of the body. Or confidences fio infien-

fible of their own dangerous eftate, and of the fearfull judge-
ments of God, as dead and hard flclh feared with a hot iron,
whereby Phyficians confiumc rotten flelh to fiave the founder
parts.

V. 3. Foroiddtng to marry] This prediction is verified at
this day in the Romifii Church, which forbiddeth any in holy
Orders to marry. It is true, the Manichees,Eucratites,and other
Here tikes difparngcd marriage, and difillowed it in thole they
called their perfect ones

:

but we read of none that
;
by laws and

canons,prohibited marriagc,favc the Bilhops of Rome, and
fuch as adhere unto them.

to abftainfrom meats] Either thefe words have a reference to
the former words, verf. 1. doftrincs of devils, and all the words
between are to be enclofied in a parenthefis, and fio the cohe-
rence is giving heed to doftrinrs of devils, namely this, toab-
ftnin trom meats,&c. Or elfe there is an Ellipfis, and the word
UMirivwt, or fome fiuch like is to be underlined

i
a like ex-

ample whereof we have above, Chap 2. 12. >*"»'« ^iJhi.neu UM

(fat1* **"""•) «'«/ - and 1 Cor.14. 34.Or like that i Cor. 3.2. For the meaning, the Apoftlc doth
notcondemnitfor an hcrcticall praftife to abftain from cer-
tain meats out of a truer politick refpeft to fave the breed of
cattd.or medjcmabl®, to avoid fome dif. aicsjbut upon pretence
ofholincfie, or confcicnce, as it fome meats were unclean in
their own nature, or at leaft IclFe holy then others,Col.i. 1 1

.

.

v
\ 1- futtttfitd by the word of God ] It is made pure and holym refpea of us, lo that we may ulc it with a good confcicnce as

received at the Lords hand.

Chap, v,
and prayer] That our meats may be fanftified to us, we mu/I

firil contefTe and acknowledge that God is the Creatour and
giver ot thele creatures, which we ufe. Secondly, that we are
ot the number of tnofe who through Chrifrs benefit have re-

j

c°vered that nght over ail rhe creatures which Adam loft by
his fall. Thirdly, by our prayers we crave of the Lord that wemay ufe thofe meats with a good confidence, which we receive
at his hands. Fourthly, we make an end of our eating and
drinking with thankelgiving to God, as we beginne it with

• 7
;

vttogodhneflc] It is not onely requifite that the Mi-
miter of the Word be found iij doarine, but alfio that his life
be godJy and religious.

V 8. bodily cxerciftprofited little] Or, for a little time. Some
hereby underftand the exercifies of thofe that Drived for prizes,

,

by wreftling, running, or the like • of which the Apoftie fpeak-
I

et
T’

1 Cor. 9. 2. 5.^ But the Apoftie here treating ofgood works,
others do more fatly underftand this of externall oxercifes of
mortification, whereby the body is tamed and kept under •, as
watching, abmnence from fuch and fuch meats, lying hard, and
the like

•, which are otherwife lawfull in themfelves and indeed
may hare fome ufe: but little in companion of godlinefle, in
regard that all the benefit that can accrue thereby is but to fub-
due the members of the body, and curb the outward motions
and aftions thereof 1 Cor. 9. 27. They are no way able to pu-
nfie the heart,and the inward man, as a lively faith and the true
tear and love ofGod doth, Rom. 8 13.

promife of the Ufe that now is] Of the ble flings ofthisprefent
life, lo far as they conduce to our eternall happineffe, and of the
are to come abfolutely.

V. 10. Saviour of all men] God in geiscrall not onlyfaveth
a men, but beafts alfo. Pfal. 3 6 .6 . Saviour here is taken for pro-
teftour orpreferver, becaufe he confervcth all men in their na-
turall and tempcrall being in generall: but he is faid the Saviour
especially of thofe that beleeve, becaufe hee is the conferver of
them in their eternall and (pirituall being : hee confervcth all
creatures in their eftate

, men in their wayes and callings but
the faithfullin the ftate of grace: he preferveth all creatures from
dnorder and utter confulion, all men from manifold calamities
and miieries, but the faithfull from the power of fin and death,

V. 14. Hands of the Presbytcric] Or, Elderjhip. Some by
Presbytene underftand the office of a Presbyter,whichTimothie
received by the impofitioii of hands

^
but the word

is never taken in the Scripture for the office of a Presbyter
j
but

for the company of the Elders, who here laid hands upon Timo-
ftiie, when hee was ordained : for though hee were ordained by.• Paul, 2.Tim. 1. 6 . yet this ordination was performed in the
aflembly of the Elders, and with the laying 011 of their hands
alfo: agreeable whereunto is the Canon of the fourth Councell
of Carthage

,
and the praftiie of the Church of England and

other reformed Churches at this day.
V. 13. to all] Or.in all things.

X'-
Ttftiebeed to thy fclfe ] To thy life and carriage, that

it be moffenuvej and to thy dcftrine.that it be found.
fave thy felfe] Thy miniftery fhall be an effc&uall means both

to lave thy lclfe and others : tor faith is by hearing, and hearing
by preaching, and therefore the minifters of the word are laid
to fave thcmfelves and others

;
for that to them the Lord hath

committed the word of reconciliation.

I

CHAP. V.

Verf.

"N;
Ot an cider] In reprehenfions we mull have regard

_ . to the degrees both of ages and fexes, and confider
all as in a fpirituall confanguinitic with us.

V. z. with] Gr. in.

V. 3. Widows indeed ] Hee fpeaketh of fuch widows who
were fervants to the Church

,
and appointed to be maintained

by the publique contribution : fuch as were part all other labour
and deihtute of all comfort both of husbanJ , and ofchildren*
and nephews, or any other kinne or allies

, to relieve them.
’

V. 4 . Shew pietie at home] Or, Iftndncfl'e. Let thofe children
and nephewes in a thankfull dutie indcavour to repay their pa-
rents care and love • which the Grecke elegantly exprejfc by a
Metaphor taken from the Storke ( i»imr,ij‘i?r

) which fceJcih
her aged parents, and carricth them upon h«r (boulders, and in
that regard, in Hebrew is called niCH >

that is, pious
and merciful!.

V. 6 . inplcafure] Or, delicately.

dead whilefte .iveth] Such a widow is akmde of monftcr
h.ilte dead and halt-’ alive, dead in refpeft of the aftioiu of the
fpirit, though vigorous,and alive in refpeft of the flclh

, or alive
to the world, but dead to God. In a like ambitus fenfe wee
arc to underftand thofe words of oar Saviour, Ict the dead bu-
rie the dead, Mat. 8. 22. that is. Let the dead fpirituallyjiury the
dead corporally, as the Jcwes in that their elegant
Cam ego a te dtfetdo vivens morior, at cum tilt adhxreo morievt
vivo.

ILL i V. 8.



Chap. v. Annotations cn the firft Epiftie ofPatti to Tmothle. Chap vj.

Sz

V- 3. boufe, Or^tfrfrcJ]
. ,

. , . , , .

denycd the faith] Though not in words, yet in his deeds, and

hath caft away both humanitie and religiomand therein is worfe

then an infidell, who take care of then owne,and love thole that

love them. Mat. 5.46.

V. a. taken] or chofen.

wife ofoverrun'] That is, which hath had but one husband at

once, or if her husband had fent her a bill of divorce upon his

repudiation of her, hath married no other.

V. 10. w'gjhed the Saints feet ] This was an office of cou

-

tefie performed to ftrangers in thofe hotter countreys. Gen. 14.

2 2. and 42. 24. Luke 7. 44. , 1

V. xi. younger widows refufe] Take them not into the col-

lcdge ofwidowes or deacomffes, which are to be maintained at

V. 12 : Having damnation] Orfacing liable to juficenfure.

eaft offtheirfirft faith ] Or, former as Revel. 24. Making

themfelves lyable to juft cenfure and blame, becaufe they have

violated that promife and engagement, wherein they bound

themfelves to doe the continuall lervice of the Church.

V.12. b:ifie-bodies] See 2 Theffi 3. 11.

V. 1 4. yonzer women marry] I ordain that the younger women

be left to their libertie to marry, and not tied by covenant or

agreement to the publike fervice of the Church.

to ftea\e reproachfully] Or, for their railing.

V. 1 5 . turned afide after Satan] They have been led by him to

7 Wanton courfes, to the great fcandall of the Church.

v. 17. Elders that rule weft] See 1 Cor. 9. 14. Cal. 6. 6-

He meaneth not Elder*, in age, but in office, that is, Bilhops, or

Paftours that are imployed in the government of the Church, as

^doTbfe honour] Both of reverent refpeft and comfortable

maintenance (ftipendia honoraria) as appeareth by the veries fo -

labour in the word ] In the originall it is ,
which fig-

nifieth a toylfome labour,and hereby he commendeth thofe who

befides their care and paines in governing,diligently, andcon-

M Sec

Deut.2f.4. . ,

Oxethattreadeth] In the Eaftern Countries it was not the

manner to thraffi out Come as we doe, but their Oxen trod it

out ; to which the Apoftle allegorically compare* the laborious

Paftours of the Church, who expounding the Scriptures, after a

fort crufb out that Come of which the bread of life is made,

1 Cor. 9. 9.

The labourer is worthy ofhis reward] See Mat. 10. 10.

V. 1 q an elder receive not]or,presbyter.Do not only not condemn

him without fufficientwitneffes, as thou oughteft not any man

according to the Law of Mofes,Deut. 1911 but do not fo much

as receive an accufation, or give any credit to it j the realon is,

that fuch men being in publike offices of governing the Church,

in which they muft exhort and admonifh every one, and correc

thofe that are unruly, they may eafily get the ill will and hatre

of many. Alfo the receiving an accufation againft them, maket

them to be fufpefted ,
and it tendeth to the fcandall of t e

Church. Befides, their facred calling is to be held in reverence,

and they who have been thought worthy of it/ought not to be

fufpefted of any notorious default or guilt without very good e-

vidence and ftrong proofe.

Before] Or,Z)tder.
.

V. 2 1 .without preferring one before another] Or,without prejudice.

V. 22. Lay hands fuddenly on no man] Admit not any

into the Miniftery without fufficient examination and good proof

both of his fufficiencie in learning/ and godly converlation.

partaker ofother mens finnes] Either of thofe that would make

choyceofanunfit perfon into the Miniftery, or of the Mimfters

themfelves, who if they prove ill and unworthy of that lacred

funftion, the blame will light upon thee, who by the laying on

of thy hands admittedft them into the Church.

pure] Or, chafe.

V. 24. Some mens finnes are open before-hand] Or, manijejt.

Either thefe words are referred to the laft )udgement
,
as

the ancient Fathers underftand this Text, and then the mea-

ning is , that fome mens finnes are notorious , and may

bee
&
judged and cenfured in this life

,
others are fecret

and hidden, the judgement whereof is referved to the laft

day. Or,they relate to the examination before admittance into

the Church, and then the meaning is, fome there are who offer

„„ themfelves to ordination, whofe fcandals are or may be known

' befors-hand, who are to be repelled from the Miniftery, others

offences are not known till after they be ordained ;
on the o-

ther fide the learning and good parts offome are fo well known

that they may be received at the firft meeting without feare of

doing amiffe in if, but if there be any who are not fo well

known, a fmall delay or paufe will not hinder them, or oblcure

their vertues,but rather after full andexaft tryall of them,make

them more eonfpicuous.

CHAP. VI.

V

Verf. i.l I'lVjffr the yoke] To wit, of fervitude under Ma-

U. iters that were infidels.This fervitude was a heavic

yoke, lying not fo much upon their bodies, as upon their foulcs,

infomuch that they were forced to ferve them who ferved not

the true God; who notwithftanding ought to be hereby fatisfied,

that touching thofe things which appertain to everlalting life,

they are no way fubjeft to them. •

be not blajpbemed J For if they fliould refufe to ferve their

Matters, though infidels, under pretence of their Chriftian li-

berty, this would occafion their Mafters to reproach Chriftian

Religion, as if it taught them contumacie and difobedience.

V. 2. becaufe they are brethren] Their fraternitie in Chrift

ought not to abate ought of their due relpeft and obfervance to

their Mafters : for this fpirituall confanguinity doth not alter

their outward and civill eftate and condition.

faithfull J Or, beleeving.

V. 4. He is proud] Gr. it puffed up.

doating] Or,fick.

ftrifes ofwords ] Frivolous queftions and quarrels, rather a-

bout words then matter/ aud by words he meaneth all thofe

things which have no pith in them, and whereby we can reape

no profit.

V. 5. Pcrverfe difputings, Scc.J Or, galltngs one of ano-

ther.

V. 6. Godlineffe with contentment ts ] Not oncly became it

enricheth the foule and giveth true contentment, but alfo be-

caufe it hath the promife of outward bleffings, 1 Tim. 4. 8.

V. 7. For we brought nothing into this world, See.] See Job

1. 21.

V. 8. And ] Gr. But.

V.9 .a*d a fnare]Oi the devill,who by means of this their in-

ordinate defire to grow rich,doth tempt them to take many un-

lawful courfes, and keepeth them thereby as with a fnare

,

that they cannot get againe out of the intanglmgs of the

World.

droxn] Or
,
plunge.

V. 10. money ] Gr. fiver,

erred] Or , been /educed.

pierced themfelves through ] Chrift compareth the deccitful-

nelfe of riches and cares of the w orld, to thorns,which prick not

the fleffi onely ,
but pierce through the minde and heart

,
and

wound the fouls and confciences with manifold hurts and fmart

pain, Matth. 13. 22.

V. 11. Oman ofGod] All righteous men are the iervants

of God,but the title of man of God implyeth more-.for in Scrip-

ture it is attributed onely to men of eminent fanftitie, who had

more familiarity and inwardneffe with God, as Mofes, Samuel,

David, Elias, Elizeus, and here Timothy. A man of God is he

who is wholly devoted Unto'God, and his chiefe employment is

te bring Meffages from God, as Prophets doe? and bring men

unto God,as the faithfull Mmifters of the Gofpel do.

and ] Gr. but.

V. 12. Fight thegood fight of faith] Either contend thou

earneftly for the maintenance of the true Faith and Gofpel,Jude

3 . Or, fight the good fight of Faith it felfe againft all temptati-

ons of the Devill, perfections of the world, and oppofitions and

contradiftions of hereticall teachers and great Wifards of this

world, 2 Tim.4. 7. , - ,

lay hold on eternall life ] A comparifon taken from thole that

run for a prize, and as they approach neer the mark they ftretcb

forth their hands to apprehend and touch it, verf I 9- .

profeffed a good profejfion] Either he underftandeth the io-

lemn vow Timothy had made in his baptifme; or at his ordina-

tion, wholly to dedicate himfelf unto, and imploy his uttermoit

endeavours in the fervice of God.

V. 13. I give thee charge] A vehement kinde of adjuration

toobferve and keep all the premiffes faithfully, with his eyes

fixed upon the comming of Jefus Chrift, whofe glory we are to

fa againft the vain glifteringofthis world’and his power againlt

all the terrours of the wicked, 2 Tim.4. 1.

Pilate witneffed ] See Matth. 26. 64. Matth. 27- n. J°nn

18. $7- -
Confejfion] Or, profejfion.

V. i<. the Ejng of kings ] See Rev. 1 7- 4- « l
9f

6
'

£

V. 1 6. Who onely hath immortality] Eternally fubfittmg of

himfelfe, and by no other. Angels and the foules of men are

immortal!, but by participation onely frwnGod, asth^°°?
and Starresfhine continually, but with light derived from the

^dwelling in the light] Voffeffing fuch perfeaion and exed-

lencie in himfelf as none is able to comprehend, as the wor

light is taken, 1 Joh. 1. 5. Or dwelling

infinite glory of divine Majeftie ,
the fight and kn a

whereof no creature is able to attain unto. - ,

whwatto mmbitbfeen] Seejoh. r.18. iTim.i.17- 1 J°
\j'

l7
.
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Chap. vj. Annotations on the firft Epiftle ofPdtil to Timothie.

V. 17. uncertain riches] Gr. unccrtnintie ofriches,
giveth] Gr. ajfordctb.

V. 1 8. willing] Or, fociable.

V. 19. up in fore, See.] SeeMatth. 6. 20. Luk.
Il -

good foundation] That is, a certain and infallible argument
and ground of hoping for eternal! life

; not as if the liberaliue

of the rich did merit the fame
j
but in regard of the promife of

God made to all thofe that in faith apply themfelves to the
praftife of good works, Matth. 10.41. Gal.6.8 .9. Heb n 16
1 Pet. 2.5.

! J-
10

]

hoep that which is committed ] The precious treafure
ot lound and vvholefome doftrine which is committed to thee,
as a pledge

, to keep it fafely thy felf
,
and carefully tranfinit it

to poltermejand withall the taknt of thofe gifts which appertain
unto the preaching ofthe fame.

r

oppofitions offeiencefa!Jly ] Made again!! found doftrine out
ot erroneous grounds and principles ot fcienccs fo termed

, but
talily. In which words the Greek fathers conceive, that he poin-
ted at the Gnofields, a certain fort of heretikes, who have their
name from lcience, and profound knowledge, which they arro-
gated to themfelves

.

Chap, vj.

ANNOTATIONS
ON THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAFL THE

Apoftle toT/MO f H I E.

Verf 1. -

if

CHAP. I.

j

Romife of life ] Eternall life hid in

Chnil
, which God hath promifed to

all that beleeve in him.

V. 2. beloved fonne ] He calleth

Timothie his fonne in a naturall, civill

and fpirituall,or Ecclefiafticall refpeft

:

Firft, in a naturall, becaule Paul \yas now aged
,
and Timo-

thie but a young man. Secondly, in a civill or inorall
,
becaufe

Paul affefted him as if he were his own fonne, and Timothie
ferved him as a fonne doth his father

;
Phil. 2. 22. Thirdly , in

a fpirituall or Ecclefiafticall
, becaufe Paul ordained him a Mi-

niller of the Gofpcl. See 1 Tim. 1.2.

V. 3. forefathers] Not his immediate forefathers, who
bred him up in Phanfaifme , but his Anceftours Abraham ,

Ifaac and Jacob, Sec. who ferved God in the fame true religion,
for fubrtance

, which the Apoftle now profefleth. Ads 23. 1.

and 24.16.

with pure ] Gr. tn pure.

V. 5. call ] Gr. calling.

V 6 fine up ] Gr. kindle again -

}
or, quicken, asfire bunieth

under afhes.
5 figmfieth to rekindle

, or revive
; for

the gift of God is as it were a certain lively flame kindled in our
hearts

,
which the flefti and the Devill go about to put out-, and

therefore we on the contrary mull labour
, as much as we can,

tofofer and keep it burning. In the metaphor the Apoftle feem-
eth to allude to the type of the Priefts in the Old Teftament, by
whofe minifterie the holy fire on the Altar was cheriflied, (that
it might not got out ) and as it flaked, blowne to a brighter
flame.

the gif] Some by this gift underftand the gift of Miracles,
which he received by the impofition of the Apollles hands

;
and

that by the laying hands ofthe Presbytcrie
,

1 Tim. 4.14. he
was admitted into the holy minifterie

3 but becaufe there is no
proof in Scripture, or undoubted Antiquity, that Timothie
had the gift of Miracles, it is more probable

, that by. gift is

here meant that Ghoftly power or office which Timothie recei-
ved at his ordination

, by the laying on of the Apollles hands
on him , in the prcfcnce of the Presbyterie , who all gave con-
lent thereunto

,
and tciiificd it by putting their hands up*a lum

alio. 1 Tim. 4. 14.

V. 7. fpiritoffear
|
The meaning is

, rouze up the gifts of
God in thee , and fuffer it not to be flaked or abated by carnall
fear

, for fuch a fear Joth in no wile proceed from the working
of the Spirit, but is quite contrary to the fame which the Apoftle
doth mention here

j
left limothic might be affrighted with

the affliftion of the C hurch, and of Pauls in particular.
but ofpower ] Ofcourage and refolution to go through with

the work of the minifterie, notwithftanding all oppofitions and
dangers.

o/Toir ] Of a ho.y love of God and Chrift
, wherewith the

nithfull being inflamed, do chearfully undergoe all manner of
troubles and adverfitics for his fake.

found minde
|
Wn reby the holy Ghoft doth reduce the trou-

bled minde to tranquillitie
, and b.arufli all turbulent paffions

,

fuch as fear is. Or the fpint of moderation and difcretion, that
we bring not caufl lie troubles upon our felvcs

,
and when they

come upon us , break not out into rage or impaticncic.
V. 8. afflictions ofthe Gofpcl J Be a'chcarfiill partner with me

of thofe troubles and afflictions' which follow the profeflionof

the
rS®fe-

1VThe
[
e are

L

caUe^ffi^ionsofthe Gofpel, becaufe
as Chnil fuffereth in the perfeomon ot his Members, fo the -f.Gofpel after a tort fuffereth

, when the preachers thereof are ?
oppofed, difgraced, fileneed, and imprifoned . nr l... 7 .

V , , r ,
5 t'ss-.u.ncrs tnereot are

oppofed, difgraced, filenced, and imprifoned
, or any way hin-

dered from the free and powerfull preaching thereof
V. 9. not according to our works ] See Tit. 3.5. Not for the

the merit of our works, but for his own mercies fake : or net
according to works done by us in time, or forefeen by God’ be-
fore the world was

; for thefe works , as in time they flowed
from thegrace of God

, fo they were forefeen likewife no
otherwife then as effects of his grace in us, and Gonfequtntlv
not as caufes or inducements to God

, to cleft us to eternall
life.

before the world began j Gr. fecular times
,

or, everlafiing. See
Ephel.1.4. Tit.1.2.

*

V- 10 - *»/>o bath abolifed death ] By taking away the feat
and ftmg of the naturall death in all true beleevers, 1 Cor. 1 5.

5 5. He d. 2. w.and freeing them from the guilt and pumfhment
of the eternall and fecond death. Rev. 2. 1 1. and 20.6.

life and immortality to light ] Hath giv.n us a full and clear
fight of immortalitie

, whereof before we had but as a glimpfe-
or (hewed us a clear way to life and immortalitie.

V. 1 1 . Whereunto I am appointed a preacher &c. ] See
1 Tim. 2.7.

V. 12. beUeved ] Or, truftci.

keep that which I have committed ] Either my precious foul
which I have committed to his care and cuftodie to bring it
forth glorious at that day of his appearing : Or, my eternal!
ne

, happinefle and crown ofglory,which I have as it were de-
poficd with him by faith and hope.

.

V.13. form offound words] Gr. who'efomc , or
, healthfiU.

uy.i ,» fuch as conduce to the health of our fouls, rather
wholcfonyrhen delicate ; or words not tainted with

,
nor fa-

vouring of any errour or herefie,falfc or corrupt doftrine.
V. 14. committed unto thet] See 1 Tim.6.20.
by the Holy Gbojl ] Though it be 3 hard thing to doit, confi-

dering what enemies lie in wait to rob us of it
: yet the Spirit

ofGod is mightie,who hath endued us with power and venue to
keep it

.

Y* if. tame l away from me ] Leaving me m my trouble and
affliction

, and being afliamed ofmy bonds.
V. 1 6. my chain] Sec Ephef. 6.20.

V. 1 7. fought me out ] By this it appears,tha ®1 Paul was
not in pnfon

,
for then Onefiphorus n.cded not to have made

any great fearch to findc him
j
yet was he not free, but commit-

ted to the culfody of the keeper,with whom he might go abroad
to dilpatchhu affairs

j and therefore in the verfe going before,
he fpe iketh not of chains in the plurall number

, but of a chain
in the lingular, with which ffc was tyed to the fouldier that kept
him. ViJ .Sente. 1. 1 de tranquil,an. t. 10. Eadcm uicm tamtam
quam militem icuc.

i iffiz-

C H A p. II.

Verf.f- «-A/| Tfom* 1
l

5ec C hap. 1. 2.

IV 1 m thegrace that u in Chrift feftu 1 Be ftronr
and couragious in the maintenance of the Golpcl of Chrift ; or
confidently relic on the favour of God, wherewith the Father
cmbraccth u> tor his lonne Chrift Jefus fake.

V. x. among many wimeftes ] Or, bj many witneffa. Either
the tilings which thoti halt heard confirmed by many wit

die4
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JUi
.. t

witneffes and tettimonies of holy Scripture,as the word wineffes

is taken, Hcb. 1 z. i. Or, which thou heardefl; ofme at thy or-

dination among the whole Prcsbyterie : Or
,
not fpoken in a

corncr but publiUly in my preaching, before many witnefles.

V. 3. endure hardneffe] Or, fujfer affliction. The nunutery

of the word is a fpirituall warfare, wherein no man can lo ierve

that he may plcale his Captain or Generali, but he mult forgo

and part from all hind, ranees which may draw him from it,and

alfo endure much hardneiTe and be put to many a hot brunt.

V. 4. ‘Ho man that; warreth] Warrioursand fouldiers bulie

not themfelvcs with merchandizing, handicraft works, hus an-

dne or houffiold affairs
3
but are alwaies attending their watch-

ings, marchings, and other fervices and commands of their

Leaders and Captains: fo neither mud a faithful Mimfter of

the Gofpel trouble or diftraft hiinfelf with any worldly matters

and affairs that may hinder him in the faithfull dilcharge ot

his facred function.

entanzletb himfeif ] Gr. is entangled
_

V <
.
ftrivefor mafteries] The Minifterie is like to a game,

or ftriv'ing for the mafterie, wherein no man is crowned un-

leffe he ftrive according to the lawes that are preferred, be they

never fo difficult or painfull.
,

V. 6 - The husbandman, &c.J Or, The husbandman labouring

frft’,mutt be partaker ofthe fruits.

V. 3 . Remember that fefus Chnft] He confirmeth two prin-

ciples of our faith which are alwaies affaulted by heretikes

;

the one, that Chnft is the true Meffias, God incarnate ot the

Virgin Mary, and made ofthe feed of David 3
and the other the

higheft Article of our Creed and myfterie of our falvation,

his refurreftion from the dead.

V. 9. but the word of God is not bound

]

Though they may

confine me, and binde me faftjyet they cannot bind and fetter

the Gofpel of Chrift; that word of his ever is,and ffiall be tree,

notonely preached by thofe who are at libertie, but even by

me and other fervants of Chnft who are reftramed and in

I0 . endure all things ]
Not in their ftead, or that nay

fufferingsmay be imputed to them, but I endure afflictions

for thofe offices, which I do towards the furthering of the ial-

vation ofGods eleft.
, c

V. 11. ifwe be dead with him] SeeRom.5.8. If we beat

Aided with him, and perfecuted even to death for his fake, we

fltall alfo live together with him eternally, and moft happily in

heaven.

V. 11. IfwcfuffcrJ See Rom. 8. 17.

ifwedente him] See Matt. 10.3 3. Mar.8.38.

V. 13. Ifwe beleeve not] See Rom. 3.3.

he abideth faithfull ] Though we alter never fo much, yfct

God is the fame, moft juft and faithfull in all hispromifes, and

undertakings, Rom. 3. 3. Mai. 3.6. Jam. 1. 17- „ .

V 14 ftrive not about words]. (*» xiyoH&X" 1 ’ Not to itrive

about words onely, when the controvert is meer verballor

nominall, and no way reall, or not at all importing faith or

good manners: or, ftrive not with words bandying contume-

lious fpeeches, or bringing no better proof then vaunting wor s

and boaftings. .

V. 13. rightly dividing'] By adding nothing to it,neither o-

ver-flippmg any thing, neither mangling it, nor renting it in

funder, nor wrefting of 113 but marking diligently what his hea-

rers are able to bear, and what is fit for edification. The Me-

taphor is taken either from the cutting and fquarmg out of the

ftreets and high-waies, and fetting out the bounds of mens

lands and poffeftions:or from the Priefts of the Old Teftament,

who h aving flain the beafts that were to be facrificed, did joynt

and divide the fame in an accurate manner : or from house-

keepers that cut out and divide to every one in their families

their fhare and portion of meat, 1 Cor. 3. a. Imk. ia. 4a.

HebT.ia.
V iCfflereafe] Or,

proceed. „

v IT. eate as doth a canker-] Or, gangrene. w©o«,from

yPJu^. fignifying to eat, as the difeafe called a Wolfe or a

Canker doth, which if it be not looked to in time groweth

incurable, and not onely confumeththe part where it is, but

fpreadeth farther in the fielli : fuch is the nature of hereticall

doftrine, if it be not ftopt in the beginning,and cured by folid

confutations, and Ecclefiafticall cenfures mflifted upon thofe

that are obftinate,- it will fpread far, and run over the whole

body of Church, and corrupt the lame ,
1 Cor. 5. 7. Gal.

5
’

Hymeneus and Philem] He nameth here the chiefeft of thofe

pro.ane, and vain bablers, that being known they might be the

better ffiun'd.

V. 18 erred ] Or, miffed the mark..

refurreftton is paft ]
It is probable they taught that there was

no other refurreftion but the fpirituall riling of the loul from

the death offmne 3
or the renovation of the condition of the

world under the Gofpel >
according as the word vCjUYi cffiou is

fouietimes taken.

overthrow the faith offome] That is, infeft 'them with their

herefie, and thereby fubvert their orthodox faith.

V. 19. ‘Hjvcrthelefie] Although fome Aide away from the

truth, wc mull not be offended thereat, as if the falvation of the

eleft were notfure.

the foundation ofGod] The eternall election,which is the firft

ground-work of the falvation of the faithfull laid by God him-

lelf/ cannot be ffiaken in fuch fort, that the eleft of God thould

be leduced by the like hcrefies, and fall away from faith, Matth,

*4 - M- „
fure

1

Or,fteadie.

having this feal J The Book of life in which the names of the

eleft are written, is confirmed as with a feale, and the num-

ber of the eleft in the fore-knowledge of God^is fealed up as

in a book.

Let every onc~] Though the Lord hath eternally fore-known

thofe that are his, yet not fo that we prefuming upon that De-

cree fhould calf away all care ofour falvation, and let loofe the

reines to all carnall libertie. For on our parts who arc thus

mercifully fore-known and defied to falvation, there is re-

quired a holy and a confcionable obedience, and a carefull en-

deavour to pleafe God in all things, and Ihunne all manner

of finne.

V. zo. and fome to honour] See Rom.9.1 1.

V. 21. Ifa man thereforepurge] Cleanfe himfeif from thefe

hereticall and impure doftrines, and keep himfeif unfpotted of

the world by the grace and vertue of the holy Ghoft that dwel-

leth in him, 1 Pet. 1. ii. ijoh.5.5.

vcffel unto honour] The counfell of God ffiall be fulfilled in

him, and he ffiall be really and effeftually according as he is

ordained unto it of God, a veffel of honour. Or he ffiall ffiew

and approve himfeif to be fuch a veffel indeed. The like expref-

fion we have, Joh.i^.8.

V. 13. foolifh and unlearned] See 1 Tim. 1.4. Tit. 3.9.

v! 14. muft not ftrive] Muftnotbeof a contentious difpo-

fition, nor at all itrive about fooliffi and unlearned queftions,

verf.23.
. , ,

patient] Or, forbearing. To wmne them through our pa-

tient bearing with them, but not to pleafe them, or excuie them

in their wickedntffe.

V. is- oppofe themfelves] Gr. fetthcmfclves againfthim. or,

are ill affelted to him.

repentance to the acknowledging] The knowledge of the truth

goeth before repentance, yet true repentance goeth before the

publike recantation of their errour,and particular acknowledge-

ment of that truth they before gain-fayed and oppofed.

V. 26. recover] Gr. awake.

finare ofthe devil] Hereticall doftrines are the fnares where-

in the devill intangleth the underftandmg of feduced men, as

vitious provocations are the fnares wherein he intangleth the

wils and affeftions of diffolute perfons.

taken captive J Gr. taken alive,

at his will] Gr. to.

CHAP. III.

Verf.i. TH the laft dayes] See 1 Tim.4. 1. 1 Pet. 3. 3 . Jude

_li8. The end of the world is the harveft, and when

the fins of Antichrift and of all his followers ffiall be ripe, then

will the Angel tbruftin his fickle and mow the earth, Apoc. 14.

perilous times] Gr. hard. We may not hope for a Chu

this world without corruption, but there ffiall be rather great

abundance of moft wicked men, even in the very bofome ot the

Church, who notwithftanding ffiall make a ffiew andcountc-

nance of great holineffe.
f , f ,

«

V. 2. lovers oftheir own (elves') Such perfons have been in all

ages of the Church, but towards the end of the world being as

it were the Ices and dregs of time, tnere ffiall be almoft none

but fuch: thefe vices being fpread over the whole face ot the

Church, and the mentioned evils become Epidemical!.

covetous] Gr. lovers offilver 3
or,money,

boafters, proud] Sec Ront. 1.29,30.

V. 3. falfe accufers] Or, make-bites.

V. 4. high-minded] Gr. puffed up. _

V. S- Having a fome of godhneffe] Or, /omaftMe-

/uoffhy, but not the true forme and eflenceo g

neffe, but an outward conformation thereunto, a refemblance,

vizard, or ffiew of holineffe 3
mens religion confiffing m a tor-

mail profeflion ofgodl.neffe, (Tit 1.16.) without expreffing

the power and efficacie thereof in their lives : Or. extema

geffures, behaviours, rites, and ceremonies, without thep

inward worffiip of God in fpirit and trut
.

eafilv

V. women laden with finnes] Silly women are m ?

deceived
,
and thofe of them ate mote apt tohemdWtnto

judgemcntyvhich are given up to
ft'' X' fad their

Gyrmea, Colledges or meeting of women ,
and Vim 5 ,
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Dhap.'iij. Annotations on the fecondEpiftle ofPaul to Timothie.

(fief that Simon Magnt had hif Helena
,
Marcion bit ferrule fore-

runner, Apelles his Pbilumena, Montamts bit MaxtmiUa, Vonx-

tKshULucillii, Elpidius bis Agape, PrifciUian hU GaUa, Arm
the Prince his ftfier and generally all auh-heraik.es fomefirumpet

or other, by whom theyfpreai thepoyfon of their herefie.

V. 7. Ever learning'] The Apoftle taxeth not thefe women
for endevouring by continuaU learning to improve their know-
ledge j but for curious inquiring into every noveltie of dodrine,

and following now one teacher, now another, having no care

to attain to found and laving truth.

V. 8. •fames and fombres withflood Mofes ] The names of
the chiete of the Egyptian forcerers that drove with Mofes,

whofe names are not expreffed, Exod. 7. 1 1. yet are here rela-

ted by the Apoftle, either out of fome Jewifh writers, not now
extant, or from fome ancient tradition. Howfoever, certain it

is, that thefe Magitians names were famous,or rather infamous?

for Numenius the Pythagorean Philofopher, and Artabanus tha

Hiftorian make mention ofthem both, and Plinie in his Natu-
Tall Story, /. 3. c. 1 . nameth one of them, to wit, Jannes. See

Eufeb.de preep. Evang. 1. 9. c.

reprobate concernfng thefaith ] Or
, ofno judgement. Whofe

dodrines are abominable before God, and ought to be rejected

of all
3

or , who have loft all right and found judgement in

things that belong to the Faith, Rom. 1. 18. 26. Titus

1. 16-

V. 9. proceed no further] He addeth a comfort, that God
will at length pluck off all the vizards of Hypocrites and falfe

teachers.

jolly ] Or, madncjfe.

V. 10. thou haft] Or, thou haft been a diligentfollower of.

fully known ] Thou knoweft throughly, not onely what I

taught and did, but alfo how I was minded and difpofed.

V. xi. afflittions] Gr.fujfcmgs.
V. 12. jhall fufferperfection J Gr. JhaU beperfected.

V.i^.worfeandworfe] 2 Pet. 2.20.22.

deceiving, and bang deceived J Deceiving others by their fo-

phifmes and faire lliew ofholinefle, and being deceived by
Satan.

V. 1$. fromtchilde] There is nothing more profitableythen

to be exercifed in the Scriptures from our infancie -, for the vef-

fels that are at the firft feaioned with the favour of life, feldome
or never lofe it, Prov. 22. 6 . And though while they arc very
young,they cannot come to much und|rftanding, yet the having
of Scripture phrafeand texts by heart, is very ufefoll, and will

much itead them after they come to riper yeers, and are able to

dive deeper into the meaning of thofe things they retain perfect

in their memories from their childhood.

wife unto falvation , through faith ] Although the Scripture

fufficiently mltruct us to falvation, yet we cannot be faved with-

out a lively faith working through love
,
therefore he addeth

through faith : Or, by Scriptures he mcaneth the Scriptures of
the Old leftament, which it is like were onely extant when
Timothie was a child, the knowledge whereof could not fave

Timothie without faith in Chrift, whereby he bele-ved the ac-
compliffimcnt of all thole things which were fore-fticwed in the
Old Teftament, both by predictions and types.

V. 1 6 . AU Scripture is given ] See 2 Pet 1. 21.
Or, the whole Scripture, as the word is taken, 1 Cor. rj. 2.

andelfewherc. Every pan of the Scripture is divinely mfpired,
2 Pet.i.20,2 i.and is profitable to fome of thefe ends,to iurnifli

the man of God to fome good works : but the whole Scripture

is profitable to all thofe ends, to furnifii him to every good
work. The parts of the Scripture as they were deliveredavere
fufficient for the inftrudtion of thofe,to whom they were delive-

red
j
and now the whole is mod fufficient for us, and all Chur-

ches to the end of the world.

V. 17. man ofGod] The Minifter of God in his Church,
1 Tim. 6 . 1 1.

perfect 1 Gr. accmplifhed.

throughly furniftjed] Or, perfcSel.

furmfoe i unto aUgood worlds ] That is, to aft the Cervices of
liis profeffion,to thole works of his cafiing.fic mentioned before,

namely doctrine of the principles of Chriftian Religion,reproof

oferrours and falfe dodrines, correction of life and cvill man-
ners, and mftruction in the precepts ol a holy life and Chriftian

converfauon.

Ciiap, iiij.

CHAP. Ill L

Vcrf. 1 T Charge thee therefore] Gr. teflifie , or, denounce.

JlThis ismy principalland chief charge of all.

llllfyeGod and the Lordfejusffhrifi] This deep kindeof
charging Timothie

,
in fo vehement and pathcticall a manner,

Ihcwcth how urgent and important the matter is , how /imply

neceflary diligent and conftant preaching is in a Minifter of the
Golpcl

, and how feaifull his calc it
,

jf hp fail jji this dutie of
Jus function.

judge tfquick and dead ] See iCor.i^i. 1 Theft. 4. 17.
V. 2. infeafon

,
out offeafon ] Upon all occafions, with aho-

ly nnportunitie. There is no contradiction in thefe tonimffr.Si,
both may and ought to be done by a faithfoll Minifter of God,
who pieacheth in feafon,when God offereth him a fair opportu-
nity , and the hearers defire, Nehem.8.1. and call for the
Word, and the argument, he handleth, is feafonable for the
time. Out of fealon , when a door of utterance is opened un-
to him, that he may preach

,
but his hearers are not willing to

hear, either becaufe they are ill affeded to the Word, or dl~
ftraded by other buiinefies

,
or they like not to hear fuch points

touched or meddled with at fuch a time , when yet he knoweth
it to be needfull for the health of their fouls , to hear fuch do-
drines handled, or duties preft.

exhort ] Or. comfort.

V. 3. found doftrine ] Gr.wholefomc. See 1 Tim.1.10.
V. 4. ears ] Gr. hearing.

V. 5. watch thou] Or, be fober.Th e wickedneffe and falling

away of the world ought to call faithfoll Minifters to be fo much,
the more carefoll and vigilant

; 3nd lo likewife the taking away
of thole who laboured with them before in that olfice. Verf,6.

John 1.2. Col. 4. j 7.

makefull ] Or , fulfill.

readie to be offered ] To be facrificed or Martyred. The word
in the Originall snirfti&i

,

fignifieth properly libation, ora
drink-offering

j
and he alludeth to the powringout of Wood

,

or wine which was ufed in facrifice ? and feemeth withall to in-
timate the manner of death

,
wherewith he was to glorifie God,

which was not by being offered as a holocauft by fire
,
as Poly-

carpe
,
and many others were,but by a death wherein his blood

was died or powred out, namely beheading.

departure] Gr. diffoluttoh. See Phil. 1.23.

V.7. fought agoodfighc ] Gr.thatgoodfight. See 1 Tim.6.12.
I havefinijhed my courfefl am come to the period ofmy dayesj

Vixi
, (y? quern dederm curfilmfortuna peregi. And in this meta-

phor he feemeth to allude to the maimer of his whole life, which
after his converfion was fpent as it were,wholly in running from
place to place, fpeedily to difperfe the dodrine of the Gofpel

,

and now he was come to the laft Stage or Goal at Rome, where
he was to receive his Garland, after the manner of thofe who
ran for prize 5

, i Cor.9. 24,25.

t
kept the faith ] The true dcitrine -of faith

j
or the gift of fa-

ying and juflifying faith
;
or the faithfolneffe which he promifed

Chrift in the difeharge ofhis Apoftlefliip. Rev. 2.10.

V. 8 .a crown of ngbteoujnejfe] A reward of juft and holy

works
, an incorruptible Crown of glory * which though it be

2 Crown of mercy, P/al. 103.4. and a gift of grace, Rom.6.23.
yet he calleth it here 3 Crown of righteoufneffe

,

which the righ-

teous fudge (hall give hirrythe more fitly* to follow the metaphor
taken from runners or wreftlers for prizes

,
at their folemne ex-

ercifesor games in Greece
, in which there were certain Jud-

ges appointed to obferve thofe that proved mafteries, and give

juft fentence on the Conquerours fide
,
if he ftrove lawfully,and

fairly wonne the prize. And the meaning of the Apoftle is, that

he had kept the laws of proving mafteries
,
and fo acquitted

himfelfin running and wrcftling, that he might juftly expeit

the prize. Hefides
, eternall life may be rtghtly termed a' Crown

of righteoufneffe, both ex parte Dei
,
who promifeth it to every

one that ovcrcometh, Revel. 2. 10. 8c 3.21. and ex parterei ,

becaufe it is juft and righteous with God to render unto them
who have endured for his fake toylfome labours, painfull tor-

ments, and dilgraccfoll reproaches, cafe, joy and glory . 2 Thef.

1 , 6 ) 7 -

love his appearing ] That they may fee him in glory
,
who fuf-

fered fo much for them in this world, and that they may receive

from him their evcrlafting reward.

V. 10. loved this prefent world ] Hath given over to tend oil

me in my afflidion any longer, chufing rather to follow his

worldly occafions, and provide for his own fafety and profit.

V. 1
3

. cloak that I left at Trots ] , which Ionic take

for a riding Coate, or travelling Cloak
,

as if it were made by

a tran/j>o/itJon of letters, from the Latine pcmtla but the moll

ancient Syriac interpreter takes it for domum , cr, rcpofiuriurrt

feriptorum , and Hefychius a inoftexquifite Greek Gramma-
rian incltneth to thatopuion , that by it the Apoftle meant fieri-

violum
,
a little Desk or Coffer

,
whcicm he laid his book* or

writings.

V. 14. Alexander the Copper-fmith ] CovetoufnrfCe is the

banc of religion. Two ofthegreateft enemies WBH Paul had,

were two Smithes , the one a Silvcr-finith
,
Ads 19. 14. and

this Copncr-fmith here , and both ofjlicm ,
as it is conceived,

maligned and oppofed him, and his preaching for the feme rca-

fon
, becaufe the Apoftle taught they were no Gods that

were made with hands , and thereby hindered their gam, and

marred their Handicraft, which was to make ftver, or

Copper Shrines
, or Images to the Heathen gods aud

goddeffes.

tkc Lord reward him ] Gr. Tcc. /hall reward hjm .This 11 not a
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curfe
,
proceeding from anger ,

or a revengtfuU heart
,
which

is contrary to the doftrine of thrifty Matth. 5 * 44 * ^nd ot

Paul hifhfelf,Rom. 11.14. but a Prophetical comminari-

on out of a godly zeal, aud a prediction infpired by the holy

Gholl of the punifiiment wluch_was ready to be' executed upon

him. See Pfal. 5. 10. & 109. 7- deinceps. With this inter-

pretation agreeth the Greek Copie^f, of great Antiquity,writ-

ten ,as it is (uppofed by Teela, wherein the Verb is not ^ ,

but VmJtitf*
,
the Lord reward

,
but the Lord fliall or will re-

ward him according to his works.

V. x 5. our words] Or, our preachings.

V. 1 6. anfwcr ] Gr. apologie
,

or, defence ofmy [elf.

that it may not be laid, to their charge] It is not fuffi-

cient for us to maintain the truth our felves
,

but we

mull aflift them who Hand up for the truth, andnottimo-

roufly (brink from them when they are in trouble for it.

V. 17. food with me] Gr. byme, or,affiJlcdme.

mouth of the lion ] Out of great and imminent danger of

death. Some by the Lion underftand the Emperour Nero , fo

called for his rage and crueltfe •, as generally Tyrants and
powerfull enemies of the Church are called Ezek. 19.2. Pfal.

35.17. &9i. 1 3: Proverbs 28.15. Jcrem. 2.15. &4 7- And
Marfyas certifying his Patron at Rome of the death of Tibermytfetlt

this pbraje
,

«&*»**>
«

,

the Lion is dead, "fofephus antiqu.

1. 18. c.~6.

V. 18. every evill work] From forfaiting or Wronging the

truth
,
or doing any thing out ofcowardly fear that may ble-

mifti this my holy profeflion.

V. 20. at ] Gr. in.

at] Gr. in.

O N

ANNOTATIONS
the epistle of pafl the

Apoftle to r I T V S.

v«r.

CHAP. i.

ICcording to the faith] Either the do-

ftrine of faith which the Elett of God

have ever beleeved from the begin-

ning
j
or according to the faith which

was wrought in the EleCt,and<where-

by they are led to the acknowledge-

ment of the laving truth of Chriltian Religion.

V. 2. In hope] Or, for hope. ..
before the world began ] Or,fecular,or, evcrlajling times. See

a Tim.1.9. 1 Pet.1.20.

V. 4. ownfonne] See i Tim. 1.2.

commonfaith] That which before he called the faith of the

Eleft, he here calleth the common faith : as Jude v.3. the com-

mon falvation that is, the ordinary means of falvation ,
or the

faith communicated to all the Eleft through the whole world 5

or the faith common to me and thee', for there is but one way of

falvation common 5
boA to the Paftoiir and the nock , to the

father in Chrift, as the Apoftle was, and the fonne begotten by

him in the Gofpel , as Titus was.

V
. 5 left I thee in Crete ] Crete is an Iftand in the Mediter-

ranean or Mid-land bea, now called Candie
;
of which fee

Afls 2. 11. & 27.7, 12.

fet in order 3 Either to correct and amend what was done

amiffe, or farther to fupply and perfeft whatfoever was lacking

of things behooffull to the Church.

wanting ] Or , left undone.

ordain elders ] Gr. appoint. That is , Paftours , one or more

in all places,where there is a convenient number of the faithfull.

had appointed ] Gr. gave order to.

V. 6. Ifany be blamelcjfe ] See 1 Tim.3.2, &c.

V. 7. a bijhop ] See Phil. 1.1. 1 Tim. 3.2.

good men
\
Or, good things.

V.9. an he hath been taught] Or, inteaching.

exhort J Gr. Tec. comfort thefe that are in affliction.

V. 11. lVhofe moutbes muft beflopped ] Either by folidcon-

fating their errours
5
or by fulpenflon and Ecclefiafticall cenfures.

V. 12. a Prophet oftheir own] Some will have this allegation

to be taken out of Callimachus his hymne in praife of Jupiter
5

where the firft part of this verle is found ; but Callimachus was

no Prophet of the Cretians : the Apoftle therefore certainly

1 jneaneth Epimenides, who himfelfwas a Cretian, whole Poem

is called a Book of Oracles or Prophecies
5
among whom this

whole Verfe is found , vi\. the Cretians are alwayes lyers

,

that

is, craftie companions, falle in their words and deeds, as the

Latine Proverb,Qreti\are cum Cretenfbusjiec\arct\\i Evill beafts,

that is , fierjupiptraftable, and dangerous to deal withalP- and

flow bellies
,
that is

,
given to (loth, and ldleneffe

,
and luxuri-

ous oluttons. VVhich cenfure of the Cretians the Apoftle here

confirms ,
not to diferedif thofe Iflanders

,
or blaft their reputa-

tion but to difeover the maladies of that people to him, whom

he there left as a Phyfitian, to cure them by found and whok-

forne doftrine. .

V.
1 3

.

Jharply ] Gr. cuttingly ,
touching them to the quick.

V. 14. 'ifot giving ] See 1 Tim. 1.4.

commandments ofmen J The Apoftle forbiddeth not limply to

give heed to the commandements ofmen : for elfwhere he re-

quireth us to obey the lawfull commands of our fuperiours in

Church and Common-wealth ; but to the traditions of thofe of

the circumcifion, whom he taxeth, verf. 10. and generally of

fuch men as walke not with a right foot to the Gofpel •, for it is

not here faid (imply the commandements of men, but of fuch

men as turne from the truth, and therefore we muft turne from

them.

V. 15. Vntothepure all things] See Rem. 14. 20. That is,

all meats and other creatures of God. For the ceremoniall Law
of Mofes which made a diftinftion of clean and unclean meates

being abrogated by the Gofpel,the ufe of all thofe things is pure

and holy to the faithfull, being themfelves pure, that is , clean-

fed by the blood of Lhriflfmd ftnotified by his Spirit ; whereas

on the contrary, the fpirituall uncleannefie of unbeleevers rua-

keth that the very things otherwife permitted by Mofes, become

unclean to them. Flag. 2. 1 3.

their mind and conjcience is defiled ] Impuritie and undean-

nefife doth not confift in the outward abftinence from any

meats,or the eating of them,‘but it lyeth within the foul of man,

and the faculties of the fame, which are all of them unclean and

defiled with linne in the unbeleevers. Thofe two pacts of man

which may feem moft pure and free from finne, vi\. the mindc,

which retaineth yet fome light of knowledg,and the confcience,

that applyeth this light, to teftifie, difeern, and judge of*mens

aflions good or evill, now by that inward and in-bred corrup-

tion of ignorance and perverfnefle, is become impure to man,

the former hindring the knowledge of the latter conformitie to

the will of God : by the former he tempteth God, and by the

other he offendeth and refifteth him fo long as he coatinueth in

his unregenerate eftate.

V. 16. reprobate] Or, void ofjudgment.

* C H A P. 1 1.

Verf. 1
.Q Peak thou ] The dcxftnne of faithfull Paftours muft

ij not only be generally pure and found, but particular-

ly and difcreetly applyed to all ages, and fexes, and callings, ao

cording to the diverfitie of circumilances.

V. 2. fober ] Or, vigilant.

V. 3 . bolineffc„] Or, holy women,

falfe accufers ] Or, make-bates,

given ] Gr. fubject or, enjlaved.
_

to much wine] *x»iAhu fjgmfieth more then given to much

wine, it implyeth as much as overcome or enflaved : whereby it

appeares that as the men of Crete were given to their belly and

luxurious feeding, chap. 1 1 2. fo the women alfo were given to

their palate and more liberall drinking ofwine, even to diftem-

per : an odious vice in men, but much more in women.

V. 4. fober ] Or, wife.

V. 5. obedient] See Ephef.5.23.

V. 6 . fober-minded ] Or, dtfereet.
_ „

V. 7. A pattern of goodwork.es] A faithfull Mimfter nuw

preach the Gofpel as well in his life, as in his Sermons . o

Peter (Ep. 1. ch. 5. ver. 3J requireth the Elders to carry them-

felves, not as Lords over Gods inheritance-, but as entampies to

the flock. „ , . ,»

V. 9. fervants J See Ephef.6.5. Colo

^
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hap. ij. Annotations on the Epiftle ofPaul to Titus.

anfceering ] Or, gain facing

.

V. jo. adorn thedotfrine of God ] As the ill lives of profef-

lors is a great obloquie and blemilfi^fo on the contrary, their

godly converfation is a great honour and ornament to the Do-
ctrine of the Golpel.

V. n. grace of God] The exceeding mercy and goodnefle

of God : or the doctrine of the grace of God,exhibited to us by
Chrift, and comprehended in the Gofpel.

that bringetb falvation,

S

lc.]Oy,that bringetb falvacion to all men,
hath appeared.

bath appeared J. illuxit,hath clearly manifefted it felfe,

or ffiined forth as a light in the darkneffe of the ffindowes of the

Old Teftament, and of the ignorance of heathenifime, Efay 42.
7. 1 6. 18. Acts 2 6. iS. Rom. 15. iz.Ephef. j. 8. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

1 Jo. 2. 8.

to all men ] Without diftinftion of Nations, fex,age, or con-
dition, 1 T im. 2. 4.

V. 12. Denying ungodlineffe] That is,renouncing and forfa-

iting them. Under the name of ungodlineffe he comprifeth all

breaches of the firft Table * under worldly lufts, all inordinate

defires againlt the fecond : which are called worldly,both in re-

fpeCt of the objeCt.becaufc they are converfant about fuch things

as belong to the pre'ent eftate of this life and world, and in

regard of the fubjeCt, vi\. fuch lufts as are found and reign in

worldly and unregenirate men which are defcnbed, Ephel.2.2,

3. 3c 4- 17-18,19. 1 Pet.4.3. 1 Joh.2.16.

vte Jhould live fobecly ] As in the former words were compri-
fed all the negative} fo under thefe three adverbs all the affirma-

tive precepts of the Law
,
which have a three-fold reference :

the firft to our felvcs, the fecond to our neighbour, the third to

God. Soberly,in refpeft of our felvesj righteonfty, in relpeCt of

our neighbours, and holily or godly,in refpeCt of God. Hjcc tria

ferpetuo medicare adver'oia Pauli
,
Hxc tria Jint vita rcgula [ancle

Jure.

V. 13. Looking] See 1 Cor.1.7. Phil. 3.20.

blejfed hope ] The blefled recompenfe of reward which wee
ftedfaftly hope for,everlafting life and glory, which we ffiall be
fully poffeflld of at the fecond comming of Chrift, which ffiall

be with great majefty and glory. Col. 1. 5.

the great God ] To the confutation and confufion of all that

deny the Deity of Chrift, the Apoftle here calleth him not onely
God, but the great God, that is,immenfe,and of infinite power:
for as life when it is attributed to God, fignifieth immortality,
and wealth all-fufficicncie, and age eternity,and ftrength omni-
potencie, fo greatneffe immenfitie.

V. 14. re lean us from all 'iniquity ] From the guilt, puniffi-
ment and power of all finne.

punfe unto bimfelfe] Purifie by faith in our juftification, by
charity and other graces of the Spirit in our falsification : or

,

purifie, that is, fan&ifie or confecrate to himfelfe.

a peculiar people] A people exempt and feparate from the reft

ofthe world, a people whom he receives into his fpeciall favour
and proteffun, whom he efteems as his chiefc treafurc and pre-
tious Jcsvell. Mal.3.17. 1 Pet.2.9.

jealous ofgood worlds ] Not onely carefull to ffiew forth good
works, but bearing a fervent affeftion to them, and earneftly

ftrmng that none may out-ftrip or excell you in them.

C H A P. III.

Verf. 1/ I '0 befubjeft ] Rom. 13.1. i Pet. 2.13.

1 principalities and powers] Some conceive that
there were divers 111 Crete and other parts who were in-
fefted with the dodrinc of Judas Galileus, of whom Gamaliel
fpeaketh, Act. 5. 37. who denyed that any ought to be called

Chap.iij,
lords fave God

; and that the people of God ought to pay tri-
bute to none: and for this caufe the Apoftle both here and tlfe-
where preffeth the doctrine of obedience to all civil Magiftrates
under the name of principalities and powers.

V. 2. brawlers] Gr. fighters.
all meekneffe] Though ail finners are not alike to be handled,

but on fomewe are to have compaffion
, others to fave with

feare, pulling them out of the fire, j ude 23
.
yet the Mimfters ofGod muft doe nothing in rage or paffion, but with the fpmt of

meeknefle, ffiewingall meekneffe to all men, Gentiles as well
Jewes, enemies as well as friends, and that efpecially out of this
confideration, that the beftof Chriftians before their converfion
were as bad as the worft of them, whofe carriage is moft often*
live to the Church, v. 3.

V. 3. we our [elves j iCor.6.11.
V. 4. tfndncfje and kve ] Or,pitie. See Chap 2. 11
V. 5. Notby.&tc.] 2 Tim. 1.9.
worlds 0] rigbteoufneffe ] That is, fuch as are done according

to the Law of God,which is the rule of all righteoufncffe:fothat
here all workes are excluded from being meritorious caules of
our falvation, not onely the works of the ceremoniall Law, but
alio moral]

;
not onely done before our converfion, but after

j
for here the niercie of God is let againft all works done by us,
and to it alone is our falvation aferibed.

wajhing ofregeneration ] By the regeneration and renewing of
the Holy Gholi,which is like unto a Bath ofwater, whereby the
filth of our finnesis waffied away and cleanfed, £zek.3<5. 25
z6, 27. whereof the font of Baptifinc is a fign and feal. bee the
like manner oflpeech, Rom.4.11. 1 Pet.3.11.

and renewing of the Holy Ghoji] The renewing, which the
vertueof the Holy Ghoft worketh, who applyeth the blood of
Chrift to the foule of the faithfullas the expiation for finnes,
whereupon a man is made a new creature regenerated accor-
cording to the image of God in m ' r ^ ' ' "

neffe.

V. 6. abundantly ] Gr. richly.

V. 8. maintainegood worses] Gr. goe before others, or excell
in good.

V. 9. avoidfoolijh quejiions] 1 Tim. 1.4. 2X1111.2.23.
V. 10. A man that vs an heretick ] An obftinate defender

and fpreadcr of erroneous doctrine * repugnant to the foun-
dation of faith, and tending to the difturbing and diftrafting

ofthe Church.

after the firfl and fecond admonition ] This word comprehen-
deth not onely warning given by the Church, but inftruftions
re olving of his doubts, cleare refutations of his errours,friendly
exhortations both in private and publike.

rejcH] Do not trouble thy felf to difpute any more with him,
for that were to call holy tilings before dogges, Matth. 7. 6.
give no more eare to his replies, cavils, and objeftions, but ac-
cording to thy office excommunicate him, hold him for a pro-
fane perfon

,
and as a member cut off from the body of the

Church
,
Rom. 16. 17 • i Cor. 5. 13. Gal. 1. 8,9. & <. 12.

2 Theff. 3.14.
V. 11. is fubvertei ] Quite defperate, perverted both in

mind and will in things concerning the faith, like to a building
that is broken down to the very foundation.

V. 1 1. condemned of himfelfe ] Sinneth wilfully and in a
high degree , being convinced in his own confidence

, that he
fliuts his eyes againft the light, and refifteth and oppofeth the
known truth.

t

V. 12. to Hicipolis 1 A Citie in Maccdonia,which had that
name, as fiome affirm, given it from »«» anq t<,mc

t bccaufe
at that Citie, as# Jerome writeth, Auguftusgot a famous vi-
ctory againft Antony and Cleopatra.

V. i 4 . maintain good worlds J Ov, profefle honcfl trades.

ighteoufneffe and holi-

•t.n

ANNOTA
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE EPISTLE OF PAVL TO

T H IL E MO w\.

CHAP. I.

Verf.i T{ifom oftfcfut Chrift ] That is, for

/Jefus Chrift ,
as v. ij. bonds of the

Gofpel, tphef. 5. 1.Which circumftance

he toucheth upon the rather to move

Philemon to pitie and companion, that

he would not deny his earned requeft

in the behalfe of Onefunus. and there-

by adde affliftionto his affliftion.
" V. 2. beloved ] Gr. Tec.fijler.

Apphia ] Theodoret affirmeth that this Apphia was Phile-

mons wife,& in the fubfeription of thisEpiftle in a very ancient

manufcript,thefe words are, To Philemon and Apphia, Mailer

and Miftr-ffe of Onefimus.And if ihe were notPhilcmons wife,

it is not like the Apoille would have put her in the infeription in

this Inter, which he wrote in behalfe of Philemons fervant.

ArchippVA J This Archippus is conceived to be the lame, of

whom the Apoille fpeaketh, Col. 4. 17. to whom Onefimus de-

livered 0&I Pauls Epiitle to the Coloilians, who being Paflour

at olofle might prevaile the more with Philemon,one of his

flock ,at whofc houfe he lay.

v. 4. I than^my God, &c. ] See 1 TheiT.i.a. 2TheiT. i.j.

V. 5. toward all [tints J Either he taketh faith in a larger

fenfe and fo it may t xtend to faints, for although we beleere

net m th m . yet we beleeve them , as we reade Exod. 14. 5 1.

They beleeved the Lord & his fervant Mofes. Or elfe the words

toward , ail faints, are to be referred to the word love ,
and to-

wards the 1 ord Jefus to the word faith
j
and this is made more

evident by the Syriack tranilation , in which the words are

tranfpofed aftn this manner, hearing of thy faith, and thy love

which thou haft towards the Lord Jefus, and towards all faints,

Col x. 4. .

V. 6 . communication of %/«‘r&,8cc. ] That is, the fruits of

thy faith. In fome copies it is, may be made evident, •»*?)•»> not
ixipyic, and that feemeth tc be the true reading : howfoever the

fenfe is much at one
, I pray that the charitable aftions which

proceed from thy faith may be a cleare evidence , and give an

cffeftuall demonftration of the holy graces that are in thee.

by ] Gr. in.

in ] Gr. to.

V. 7. bowels of the faints'] Thou haft comforted the faints

at the very heart , and given them much eafe and refocillauon

in the heat of perfecution.

V. 10. formy fonne ] Gr. concerning.

Onefimttt ] See Coloff.4 9.

V. 11. unprofitable ] He evidently allpdeth to the name
Onefimus,which in Greeke fignifieth profitable-.while

he was thy fervant before and an unbeleever, he was contrary to

his name, utterly unprofitable •, but now upon his converfion he

he will make good his name, and prove truly Onefimus, that is,

profitable to thee and me.

V. 12. mine own bowels ] As if he were my own fonne, be-

gotten ofmine own body, 2 Sam. 16.11.

V. 1 6- both in the flefh and in the Lori ] Both in worldly and

civillrefp ft, and alfo fpirituall. It may be alfo that One-
fimus though a fervant

,
yet was foijye way of kin to Phi-

lemon.

V. 19. with mine own hand] This is as it were a bill or ob-

ligation wherein he promifeth to pay the damage Onefimus

had done unto his Mailer, that it might not Hand in the way of

his reconciliation.

albeit I do] Gr. that I may not fay.

I do not fay] I might requeft thee to put up that debt or darn-

mage in exchange of thofe fpirituall gifts which thou haft recei-

ved by my means, whereby thou art obliged to me for the falva-

tion of thy foule , but in this I will gladly forgoe my own right*

intending to give thee full and entire fatisfaftion for any dam-

mage thou halt fuftained by Onefimus.

tvs

m

a

ANNOTATIONS
ON THE EPISTLE OF PAVL THE

Apoftletothe HEBREWS.
• -rThe Argument.

T He Apoftle Paul obfervm ? , that the Hebrews ( at leaft a gyeat and conftdcrable part of them ) were

ready to fallfrom the faith of Cbrift into their former Iudaifme, by reafon of thofe cruell per/ecuti-

ons which they fuffered, hence tooke occafton to write this Epiftle unto them ;
wherein he laboureth to con-

firms them in thatfaith, which they had received
,
and to jtirr* them tip toftandftedfaft in it; and that by di-

vers arguments : as, fir(l , from the excellency of Chrifts nature
,

perfen , and offices ;
but chiefly of hit

pricftly office above that of Aarons. Secondly
, from the danger of eApopafte. Thirdly

, from the excel-

lency and great power of faith. Fourthly , from the gracious effieUs andfruits of affliction. And then con-

cludes the Epiftle with exhortations to divers ffhriftian duties
,

both generall and particular.

' but a little, and a little ; now this ,
now that, as God in his

wifdome faw mod requifite.

divers ] Thereby is meant thofe feverall and different kindes

or forts of revelation ,
whereby the word God was revealed,

as fometimes by Angels, fometimes by vifions in the dayTome-

times by dreams in the night , Sec. fometimes more plainly,

fometimes more obfeurely. Num. 1

2

.6 .

in time pafl ] Thar is, both before and under the Law.

by ] Or, zw.Bnth prepofitions,both in the Hebrew and in the

Greek, are promifcuoufly taken one for the other ;
yet this lat-

ter feems to be more emphaticall in this place ,
intimating that

God moved their hearts and tongues. Mat. 10.20. 2 Cor. 1 3 • 3 •

1 Pet,

CHAP. I.

Verf. 1. V ] That is
,
the Father

;
for when

the name [ God ] is mentioned in

the Scriptures, with relation unto the

Sonne, thereby we are to underftand

God the Father.

. -w, at fundry times] Or, by, or, in

fitndry parts. The Originall word fignifieth thofe feverall parts

or degrees wherewith the doftrine of the Gofpel was revealed

unto the Fathers : that it was not at once altogether revealed,
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Ghap. j. Annotations on the Epiftle of'Paul to the Hebrews.
xPet.i. i«, 1 1, ii. A king fpeaketh by, he doth not fpeak in
his Ambafladour

;
God doth both.

V. z. in tbefe lift dayes ] Ef. z. z. Mic. 4. 1. Afts z. *7.
1 Pet. 1. zo. See the Notes on Gen.49.1.

Jpofcn ] That is, fully and plainly.

by ] See verf. 1

.

Sonne ] Deut.1S.15. compared with Afts 3 . zz. and 7.37.
Mat.17.5- John 1. 18. That is, his naturall Sonne, coefien-
tiall, or of the fame eflence with the Father,called therefore the
onely begotten, John 1.14. & 3.16. for others are called the
fonnes of God by grace and adoption. Johni.iz. Rom.8.14.
Gal. 4.6.

appointed heir] That is, ordained PoflefTor, Lord, and Di-
fpenfer

;
which is not to be underftood of that eflentiall domi-

nion, or Lordfhip, which he had common with the Father, and
the holy Ghoft, being God equall unto them

5 but of that oeco-
nomicaU,difpenfed, or delegate dominion or Lordlliip , where-
unto he was foreordained before the foundations of the world,
being appointed theMediatour of the new Teftament

, and
wherein he was actually confti tuted and placed , after that he
had fimihed the work of mans redemption.Pfal.89.z7. Matth.
z8.z8. Luke 24.

z

6. John 5. Z7. Afts 2.36. Rom.i4.9. Eph.
i.zo. Phil.z.9,10, See. Rev.4.11.

all things ] Whether they belong to this life, or the life

to come : fo that whatfoever we want, wemufl feekm and
through him. John 3.3 5. & 13. 3.

bywhom ] Prov.S. 17-50. Joh. 1.5. 1 Cor. 3 . 7 . Col. 1. 16.
Heb.1.10. It is not as by an inllrument or inferiour caufe, but
by him, as by his eternall wifdome, and by way of a conjoyned,
cooperating and equal caufejfothat by this particle [by] is meant
ondy the order of working ; it is the Father by the Sonne ; and
not the inferioritie of caules.

made'] Thatis, created, as John 1.3. Col. x.i 6.

tbe worlds ] That is, the worlds continuation through its fe-

verall ages, and all things vifible and invifible
, mealured by

time, or whatfoever hath any duration or fucceflion.Chap. 1 1. ?

.

•Neh.9<5.
*

V. 3. ff^o being, See.] Wifd.7.26. John 1. 14. Phil. 1.6.

Col. 1. 1 5.

brightnejfe J Or, fent forth light. The fpeech is metaphori-
cal!, taken or borrowed from a lightfomc bodie, and the beams
or fplendor which it fends forth ; God the Father being herein
compared unto the lightfome body

,
God the Sonne unto the

beam or fplendour fent forth
;
and fo are the words following,

wherein God the Father is compared unto a Seal, God the Son
unto an imprcilion refulting from the Seal. Now the Sonne of
God may be called the fent-forthdight of his Fathers glory, and
the imprinted form of his EfTence or perfon ; either in refpeft of
his Deitie, and then thereby is fignified

, both the manner of
his eflentiall generation ; vi^. that it was eternall from his Fa-
ther

, as alfo his confubllannality with the Father
;
that is,

that he is of the fame eflencc with him : orelfein refpeft of his'

incarnation, or mamfeflation in the flefh, becaufe in Chrift ma-
nifefted in the flelh^the Glory and Majeftie ofGod the Father
fhined forth,which otherwife was invifible,and could not be be-
holden.

exprefte image ] Or
, imprinted forme. See the former

note.

.

tipholding ] That is
, continuing their natures

, and govern-
ing of them. Num. n.14. Deu. 1.9.

by the word ] That is, by his powerful word,or by his words
of power, by his mighty command

,
and according to his own

will and pleafure. Chap. 1 1.3.
by bimfelfjThat is,the facrifice of himfclf : whereby is implycd

the fupercxccllency of Chrifts facrifice above all others. See Ch
9 - v- >

purged.
) That is

, taken away the guilt of our finnes, by ma-
king fatisfnftion unto the juftice of God for them. Chap. 9 .

1

z,
zj. Ephef. 5 .z6 . Tit.z. 14. John x.i,7. x Pet. 1. 1. Revel!
1. 5.

fan down] Herein the Apoflle alludeth to the cuflome of
Kings, whoplace him at their right hand whom they put next in
authority anJ power under them; fo that hereby is denoted the
fupreme and high dicniric, power and dominion, which Chrift
obtained when he afeended into heaven. Chap.iz.z. Mat. 16.
64- Rum^J.34. CqI. 3.1

of the .W.

8. 1.

V. 4 - Being ] At thiswerfe * Paul begins toconfirme that
which he had before fpoken

, touching the excellency of Chrifts
perion, by preferring him unto Angels

,
and confcqaently unto

all other Creatures.

made
] The Originall word doth not onely fignific being

made, but alfo Amply being,John i.iy.Arts 7.j8.andnot only
Io,but being declared or acknowledged. Rom. 3.4. James

inherit vice] Chrift hath a double inheritance
; one as the

natural] Sannc of God by eternall generation
; another, as God

Ktjcjtie ] That is
,
of God the Father.' Sec Chap.

Chap.ij
and man , or as the Mediatour of the Ne\v Teftament : bothmaybe underftood m this place. See verfe z •

moreexceUent] Ephef.i.zi. Phil. z. 9 . That is, more ho-
nourable and glorious Titles and Attributes,or greater HonourPower

, Dominion, Majeftie and glory then the Angels.
*

V. 5. Thou an my Sonne
] The place of the Pfalmift, Pf.ilm,

2. 7. in the litcrall lenfe, is to be underftoood of David
, as theType , who after many troubles, was at length lettled in hisKingdome, which God had promifed him; but in the myfti-

call fenfe it is underftood of Chrift the truth : Now Chrift may
be lmd to be the Sonne of God

, and to be begotten of him in

*

a three-fold refpeft. Firft, of his eternall generation
; fee v -

Secondly, ofhis incarnation, Luk. 1.3 5. Thirdly, 0f his refur-

anTpriefthood

by hC Wasbe§0tten Unto an eternall Kingdome

I will be] This place is of the like nature with the former
; in

the literall fenfe it is meant of Solomon the Type, but in the
myfticall, of Chrift the truth. See z Sam. 7. 14. zChron
22. 10.

V. 6. And again] Or, And whenbebringetbhis firft begotten
again-, or, tbe fecond time. Whether we underftand the place
either of Chrifts coming

,
that is in the flefh

; or elfe of hifc
fecond

, that is
,
to judgement, it proves the truth intended viz.

that Chrift 1, more excellent then the Angels.
firft-begotten] Rom.8.z9 . So called, to denote his excellency

above his brethren in nature, office, glory, dominion, Exod. 4 .

27
l >^

er ' asa^° In that love wherewith God
the Father loveth him above all his brethren. Deut. z 1.

1

6 Mic
6.7. Zech.iz. 10.

• And let all] Pfal.97. 7.

V. 7. maheih] Pfal. 104.4.
Jpirits ] That is, as the rnndes. See the Note following.
to a flame ] Or, as the lightnings. By both which we are to

underftand [their readinefle to execute Gods will; for as the
windes and lightnings fuddcnly pafle from one end ofthe earth
to the other, fo the Angels prefcntly fulfill Gods will. Matth.
6. 10.

V. 8 Tby throne ] Pfal.45.15. Efa.^.y. The Pfalm whence
this is taken is allegoricall

; fee the notes thereon; exprefling
the fpirituall marriage betweene Chrift and his Church; and
therefore here it is properly applyed.

V. 9. hath anointed thee] Efa.4z.i. Sc 61.1.
V. 10. And thou ] Pfal.ioz.25^.34.4.Vekz.
V. 1 1- Sit] Reigne: as it is expounded, 1 Cor. 15. 15.

"

ifootftool J
It is an allufion unto a cuftome in the Eaftern parts,

where they were wont to puMheijr feet upon the necks of thofe
whom they have conquered

;
So that hereby we are to under-

ftand that perfeft viftory which Chrift had over all his ene-
mies. Efa.8.8. J0fh.10.z4. zSam.zz.41.

V. 14. Arctbey,Stc. ] V.7. 2Kmgsz.11. Sc6. 17. Pfal.
34.7. & 9 I.H.&C.

heirs offalvation] Tit.3.7. Jam.2.5. * Pet. 3.7.

CHAP. II.

Verf. i.'
1

I ^Herefore] From the former doftrine touching

X Chrifts cxcellencie and dignitie above angels and
all other creatures, tffga Paul infers this exhortation. The fcope
whereof is to ftirre up the He brews to ftand faft in that faith
which they had received.

let them flip] Gr. runout to leaking veffcls.

flip] Unto which 11 oppofed the hiding of the word in our
hearts, Pfal. 119.11. Luk.z.5i. Or leftweperifh like water
poured forth, which cannot be gathered up again, z Sam.
14. 14.

V. z. word] That is,either the law given upon Mount Sinai,'

Deut.33.z- Aft. 7.53. Gal.3.19. Or elfe all thole revelation!
which God made unto the Prophets by Angels.

ftedfaft] 1 hat is, was of fuch force and authpritie, that no
man tranlgreflcd ftubbornly and willingly, unpunilhcd.

ajuft] Condignc punifhment, Rom. 1.17.
V. 3. great fall’ation] Thatis, the knowledge, Luk. 1. 77.

or the word, Aft. 13. 16. or the Gofpelof fo great falvation
Ephef.x.ij. our eternal! redemption and freedome from the
bondage of Sinne# ''atan, and Death

;
called great, in compa-

rifon of all tcmporall and corporall deliverances.
began] Not that Chrift delivered the doftrme of falvation

impcrfeftly, and left it to be fully delivered by the Apoftles,but
becaufe he firft preached it,and that fully and plainly,which be-
fore was but obfcurcly revealed. Sec Chap.i.v.1,2.

,

tivtout
J Thatis, unto our times: or elfe Hffll Paul here

joynes hmifclf with thofe Hebrews, who were called into the
fellowship of the Gofpcl, that thcre-by his exhortation might
leave the deeper inipreffioD in thofe, unto whom he did write.
See 1 Cor. 1 0.8,9. 1 Prt.4.3.

4. God alfo baring] Mar. r 6- ip. At this vert: fififf

Paul refumes the former companion between Chrift and tbs
Angels.

S0S0 a gifnS0S0 a



Chap. ij. Annotations on the Epi file of Paul to the Hebrews. Chap. iij.

i Cor. 7. 17. &
gifts'] Gi\ dijlributions. Sec Rom. 11.6.

12. 1 1. Ephcf.4.8.

V. 5. thenorldto] The Apoftle following the Tran fl ation

of the Septuagint, Ef. 9. 6 . ca ls the Church under the Gofpel,

efpacially, after Chrifts refurreftion and afeenfion, when he

had entred upon his etermll kingdome,th: world to come :

hrft, m relation unto the Church before and under the Law :

fecondly, becaufe of the rellauration of all things by Chrift

begun already, 2 Cor. 5 • 1 7. and fliall be finiflied hereafter at

the gencrall day of refurreftion, which is called the time of the

reilitution of all things, Art. 3. 21. Ephef. 1.10.

Jbake] Hereof he had fpoke, Chap.i.verf.2,3.13.

V. 6 . JVbit is nun] Pfal.8.4. The words in the literall

fenfe, are to be underftood both of the mnery and bafer.efte,

as alfo of the prerogative and dignitie of man in generall,

efpecially of the faithfull : but in the myfticall or Propheticall

fenfe, they are to be underftood of the humiliation and exalta-

tion of the man Chrift Jefus, in whom they are moft exaftly

and exquifitely fulfilled.
. .

V. 7. little lower] Or, A little while infertour. The Original!

both in the Hebrew and the Greek fignifieth, both a little dcale,

asGen.18.4. & 24.17. Joffi.6.7. and a little while, as Gen.

30. 30. Exod.17.4. Lev.25.52. Luk.22.58. Aft. 5. 34. and

the place may be underftood of both according to the two-fold

fenfe obferved in it : according to the literall or hiftoricall

fenfe, or as thefe words fpeake of the bafenefle and dignitie of

man, we may underftand them of a little deale,but according

to the Propheticall fenfe : as they fpeak of Chrift, we may un-

derftand them of a little while and of a little deale.

V. 8. But now] All power was given unto Chrift at his re-

furrertion.Mat.28. 18. Joh.5.27. but yet he doth not fully ex-

ercife this power : this is left to the judgement of the great day,

when all his enemies fliall be put under his feet. SeeCh. 1.13.

V. 9. But wefee] That is, by his refurrertion, afeenfion,and

thofe gifts of the Spirit, which he powred down upon his Apo-

ftles and the whole Church after his afeenfion, Aft.2.4. Ephef.

4.8. See verf.4.

for] That is, that he might fuffer death, the Greek prepo-

fition lbmetimes implying the finallcaufe. SeeRom.4.25. Or

in that he did die, which the Angels do not.

graceofGod] Joh. 3. 16. Tit2.11.

tajie J That is, die, Mat.6.28. Mark 9.1. Luk.9.27. Or

it may be underftood of Chrift dying without feeing corrupti-

on, Pfal. 16.10. Art.2.i 7.& 13.35- f

for every man] Rom.5.18. iTim.2.6. i_Joh.2.2. .Ahot «

V. 10. For it] Here JESS Paul proceeds to {hew the

reafon, wherefore it became him, who was ordained t<5 be

the Prince and captain of our falvation, to be man, and in our

humane nature to fuffer death.

became] Whether the work of mans redemption could have

been wrought without the humiliation of the Sonne of God, is

not determinable by men ;
but that it was the moft admirable

way, which wifdome, juftice and mercy could require, cannot

be denied.

for whom] Rom. 11.26. 2Cor.5.i5.
_ _

glory] So the etemall happinefle of the Saints is often ftyled.

SeeRom.8.iS. 2Cor.4.i7. Ephel.x.18^,

to ma\e] That is, to confecrate unto his everlaffing King-

dome and Priefthood. So the originall word is ufed by the Sep-

tuagint, Exod. 29. 10.

Cattain oftheir] Aft. 3.1 5. &5-3 1 -

V. 11. fanHifieth] By ( fanttifte) here underftand not one-

ly the renewing of our natures, but alfo our juftification. See

Chap. 9.9. Sc 10. 10. Ephef. 5.26. by both which the Prince of

our falvation brings fonnes unto glory. Or Chrifts confecra-

ting us unto his Father, Rev. 1.6.

ofone 1
That is, of one maffe or lump, or of the fame nature •

It is conceived by fome that this rule is taken from the manner

of fanftifying under the Old Teftamentj under which the high

Prieft and thofe whom he fanftified, were of one and the fame

nature , and fo the firfUings and firft fruits, were of the fame

nature with the whole Flock and Crop, which was fanftified in

them.

brethren] That is, to reckon himfelfe amongft them as one

of the fame nature and condition ,
for in thofe texts afterwards

alkadged, he doth not in expreffe words call them brethren,

but onelv imply it.

V. i2. Saying] Viz. Pfal.22.22. Which though it be to be

here underftood of David as the type, yet is likewife tobeun-

derftood of Chrift as of the truth
j

it being a continued relati-

on of the ffory of Chrifts fufferings, and is oftener alleadgedto

that purpofe by the Evangelifts, then any Chapter in the Old

Teftament.

V. 13. I will put] Pfal.18.2. Sc 21.30. It is the dutic of

*nan fubjeft to nulery and affliftion to put his truft in God, and

therefore when Chrift affirmes of himfelf (I wil put,&c.)there-

by he implies his humane nature lubjeft to mifery and af-

fliction.

Behold] Ifaiah was a type of Chrift: hence that which he

affirmes of himfelf, is true of Chrift.

children] Not onely Ifaiah himfelfwas a type of Chrift, but

his children alfo were a figure of thofe whom Chrift was to

bring unto glory. Seelfa.8.18.

V. 14. Fora much then, Sec.] The Apoftle having ffiewed

before, that Chrift was of the fame nature with other men,

comes at this verfe to fhew the reafon why it was fo requifite.

fiefh and blood
]
Underftand thereby mans humane nature

fubjeft to weakneffe, mifery and death. So M at. x 6. 1
7. Gal. 1.

j 6. Ephef.6.12. SeeChap.5.7.

toolf] That is, did affurne into the unitie ofhisperfon, or hu-

mane nature, fubjfcft to the fame common blamcleffe infir-

mities.

that through death] 1 Cor. 15. 54,55.

through] As it were by his own weapon.

him\ That is, the power and kingdome of Satan, which

Hands in three things : Firft, in tempting man to finne. Second-

ly, in holding him under the bondage ot finne. Thirdly, in ac-

cufing him to God for finne. Hence Chrift may be faid by

death to deftroy the Devil, that is, the power of the Devil, be-

caufe by the merit and vertue of his death he took away both

the reigning and condemning power of finne. Rom. 6. J,&c.

1 Joh. 3. 8.
_

.

power of death] That is, through finne whereunto he had te-

duced man, and under which he kept him ftill, 1 Cor. 15.56.

devil] He fpeaks of one as of that Prince, not excluding the

reft. So often in the Scriptures, as Joh. 8.44. Ephef. 6.1 1.

Jam.4 7. _ f „ ,

V. 15. of death] That is, joyned with the anger ot God,

as it is without Chrift
,
who hath taken away its ftmg. See

verf. 14-

bondage] And fo could not take pleafure 111 any thing, leeing

death was alwaies ready to furprize them.

V. i£. took] The originall fignifieth to lay hold upon one

that is flying away, or in danger. Anfwerable hereunto it may

in this place fignifie Chrilts redeeming not the Angels, but the

feed ofAbraham : that is, man, when he fled from him, Gen. 3.

8. Some underftand it of Chrifts taking upon him our humane

nature.

V. 17. in all things] Sinne excepted. See Chap. 4. 15.

Hereby we are given to underftand that Chrift was perfeft

mqn, confifting of a humane body and a humane foule, fubjeft

to all the common infirmities and weakneffes of both
j
or all

thole infirmities, whether of body or foul, which imply neither

pollution nor impotencie in his fufferings.

behoved] See Verf. 10.

amcrcifull] Chap. 4.15. & 5. 2. That is, pitifull, ready to

have compaffion and to help.

faithfull] In executing Gods will for mans redemption.
_

torA.ai{e
\
That is, by the facrifice of himfelf or merit of his

paffion. See Chap. 1. 3.
. r

V. 18. tempted] Both in body and foul, yet without finne :

tempted of God in his agonie, Luk. 22.44. °*' J^e devil,Mat. 4.

1. and by his inftruments through his whole life.
_

CHAP. III.

Verf. 1. X T\ THerefore] At this verfe the Apoftle pro-

V V fecutes the exhortation begunne,Chap. a.

verf. 1 . and continues it to the end of the fourth Ch apter.

heavenly] That is, effeftuall calling, whereby they beleeved

and obeyed the Gofpel of Chrift. Called heavenly : Firft u
refpeft of the A uthor, God ,

Phil. 3 . 1 4.
Secondly

,
111 refpect of

thofe things whereunto they were called to be partakers ot,

which were heavenly, 1 Theff.2. 12. 2Theff.2.i4- aTim.19.

1 Pet.2.9. & 3.9. & 5.10. 2Pet.i.3.
.

, n
confider] That is, diligently, attentively -. ponder with all

your heart and mind his dignitie and excellence, that io ye

might adhere unto him and obey him.
,

Apoftle] That is, whom God hath fent as his Ambafladour

to make known his will unto you. See Chap. 1.2.

high] Whom God hath ordained to make fatisfaftion tor

your finnes. See Chap. 1.3. and of whom the high Prieft under

the Law was a Type.

profctfion] Whom we beleeve with our hearts, aniwhom we

confeffe with our mouthes, Rom. 10. 10. Or of t!Te dortnne

which we beleeve and ought tOjConfeffe, Chap.4. 14. 3c 10,1 J*

2Cor.9.i3. 1 Tim.6.12, 13. i-i,

V.2. faithfull] That is, in difeharging that office, which

God had appointed to him for mans redemption : So the on-

ginall word is often ufed, asMat.24.45. St 25.21. SI •

1 Cor. 4. 2. Ephsf. 6. 21. Col. x. 7. See Chap. 2. 17- 1 1 er ‘

1. 20. ,

appointed] Or, made. See 1 Sam.12.6. Aft.2.36.

C/q’Ttet/.hfchmh of God in his tine, ******
God did dwell. V. 3.
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Chap. iij.

V. 5. man was ] 1 Cor.i 5.21. 1 Tim.2.5.
Mofes] As before he preferred Chrift to the Angels, fo here

unto Mofes, (hewing both wherein they agreed, and wherein
they differed. They agreed in that both were faithfull in their
office,v. 2. They differed'*; firft, in that Chrift was the builder

» of the Church,whereas Mofes was but a part thereof,verb 3 . fe-
conujy, in that Aloles governed the Church but as a fetvant or
fteward

;
but Chrift as a Sonne, whom his Father had made

heire of all things, verb 5 ,6.

V. 4. form min'] Or, feme one.

V. 5. teftimonie] That is, to be awitnefle of thole things
which he fhould in the name of God report unto the people •

Or we may underifand the place of thole ceremonies & Types
of the Old leftament fet forth by Mofes, to be afterwards
more plainly and fully declared by Chrift andhis Aportles.

V. 6. own J Chrift hath a proprietie in his Church, and
therefore he is ready to ule all fidclnie, mercy, and power to
govern and defend it.

hoitfe] thrift dwelling in our heart? by faith, Ephef. a. i 7 .

See 1 Cor. 3.16. 2 Ccr.6.16. 1 Pet.2.5.
confidence] T.iatis, the profefhon of our faith with bold-

neffe. Aft.4. 29. Rom.io. I0 . Ephef 6.19. 1 Theff.2.2.
rejoyctng] That is, glorying in thofe things for which we

hope. Col. 1. j. 1 dhef. 5.8. Tit. 1. a. Or, our hope, which
makes us to rejoyce, Rom. 5.2.

unto the end] Mat. 10. 22.3c 4.1 j. 1 Pet.i.ij. Rev. j. 10,
V. 7. Wherefore

1
In as much as Gods wonders in Egypt

and in the wiidemelfe, the conducing of his people into the
land of Canaan, and their rebellious behaviour in it, were true
tjrpes or fhadowes of the like events in future times under the
Golpel, therefore the Apoftle upon good ground alleadgeth this
of the Pfalmift. not ontly as an exhortation appliable to his

• times, but alfo as a prophecie.

holy Gbofl ]
By David, PG1I.95.7. See a Sam. 22.2. Aft. 1.

16. z Pet. 1.21.

today] Pfal. 95. 7. The place being underftood as a pro-
phecie : by to day, we are here to underftand the time of the
Golpel, called the accepted time and day of falvation, a Cor.
6 1. Or, underftand thereby the prelent time, whenfoever fal-
vation is offered.

*/] Or, when, as Gen. 38.9. Exod.20.2f. Sc 22.2c. Lev.
1 14. Numb. j£.4. Judg.20 jo. Mat.5.2j.
V. 8. Harden] Contemne not his voyce, but beleeve it,

cleave faft nnd be obedient unto it, Zech. 7. 11,12. Aft.7. 51.
where refilling is oppofed unto it.

provocation
] 1 hat is, day of provocation : whereby under-

ftand not onely thatfpeciall time mentioned Exod. 1;. 2, &c.
Num.20. 1, Sic. Sc Deut.6. 16. but the whole fpace, wherein
they tempted God in the wilderneffe. Sec Pfal. 78.1,&c

V. 9 When1 Gr. Where.
tempted

]
When they tempted me by calling into queftion

my prefence, power and providence, Pfal. 7 8.20.
me] 1 hat is, Chrift, 1 Cor. 10.9.
prove i ] Out of unbelief notwithftanding they had expe-

rience of my power and pre'fcncc with them.
and [aw] Or, notwithjlanding they jam.
fourticyeert] See Pfal. 95.9.
V. 10. grieved] That is, was gricvoufly offended. I ab-

horred .

known] That is, not fcrioufly confidcred the courfc of my
providence, and the waies ofmy commandcments.

V. 11. Solfwarc] Num.14.2j.
they (hall not enter] Gr. if they jhall enter.

reft}. ^bat *s
’
tbc * anaan, which was a type of the

etemall reft of the faithfull m heaven. Chap. 4. 9.
V. 12. TaJ^ehccd

J Here the Apoftle begins to comment up-
on, or expound, the former paffage of the Pfalmift.

unbelief ") Whereby is implied
, that infidelitie is the original!

and fountain of all difobcdience.
V. ij. exhort

] Whereby underftand reproofe, admonition,
eomforr and the like.

dally] Contfhually, upon all good oeeafions.
*

to day] While it is the accepted time or day of falvation, or
while the l ord doth afford you opportunity and means of
grace, ITal.jt 6. Ifa.5 <,.6.

deceitfulneffc
J l.phcf.4.21.

' wc J This verfe fhould be with a aarenthefi*.

°J * And sll fpirituall blelTings in Chrirc.
ifwc hold ] (iol. i . 2 j

.

beginning 1 Or, thaifaith which wc had in tbe beginning,
of our confidence] The Origtnall word fignifieth a foundation

or prop which upholds the building: hence faith u denoted I

thereby, bccaufeitis the foundation of all fpirituall graces, and
Prop which uphold* C hriflians in this rale of tears , lud 20 Or
l>y it we may underftand Texpeftation] it bemg bv fifth thatwc certainly cxp:ft things hopeJ for. Chap. n. 1. pfal. 5 c 7.

!

unto tbe end ] **eV.6.

Y* 1 5* 1 his rcrlc cohcicth with the 1 j.

Annotations on the EpifUe ofPaul to the Hebrews. Chap Hi],
whiles ] Or, even as it is faid.
cargaffes J Numb. 14.29. Jud. 5.V. 18. [ware] Numb.14.jo. Deut.i.jy.

'

A TA°”eJee ] PfaL
5 ,26,27.

unbe_tef] That is, becaufe they did not truft upon Godspromifes, but murmured agamft him in the wildernefle.

CHAP. mi.
Verf. 1 . np Hereforefear ] Phil.2. 1 2.

1 any ofyou] Chap.12.1y.
Jcem] That is, ihould come fiiort. So Luk.S.j 8. compared

with Luke 19. & 2 6. & 15.2.9 1 Cor.i 1. 16.
comf ort 1 As thofe who run in a race, and yet come not to

the goal and fo receve not the price , 1 Cor. 9. 24. Or come
late , as the foolifh virgins, Matth. 2j. 10.
v- z - the word preached ] Gr. the word of hearing. Rom.

, Zt
e

!
ng^ei wUhf“thM 1 0r

, becaufe they were not united
by ,11th to That is, not beA} joyned or accompanied with, or
received by .aith. It is thought that herein the Apoftle alludes
unto a potion not well mingled, which rather hurts then doth
any good.

V. i-reji] That is that fpirituall reft,whereofDavid fpeaks,
Pial.95.11. which is begun in this life in the joy of the Holy
Ghent and in the peace of a good confeience, and ffiall be per-
fected h.reafter in the joyes of heaven.
faid] Not in expreffe terms, but by neceffary confequence;

A
W
i
ere frarS

,’
tha

^
unbeleevers ffiall not enter Into his

reft, there he doth implicitely promife, that beleevers ffiall ent.r
thereunto.

As Ihavefworn] Pfn.95.11.

although] At this claufe the Apoftle begins to lh.iv,what that
reft was whereof the Pfalmift fpake

, Pfal 95. and of which he
had exhorted them not to come fhort, verf. 1 vi* not the reft
ofthefeventhday, fpokenofGen. 2.2. which he ffieweth to
vet le 7. neither that reft whereunto Jofhua brought the children
of Ifrael

,
that is, their reft in the land of Canaan, this from,

the feventh verfe to the tenth
•, but of another reft, whereofthe

former were but types and fliadows
, which the Pfalmift chiefly

intends. 1

V. 4 . And God didrejl ] Gen.2.2. Exod. 20.11.
wor^s] That is, of creation, not of continuall prefervution-

or, making of the world then.

V. 6. Seeing ] Bccaufe the Pfalmift fpeaks of a reft
, which

was to be long after that reft in Canaan-, hence the Apoftle
inferreth in this and the two following verfes , that the Pfalmift
intends another reft then that corporall and civill reft.

itwas frjl preached] Or, thegofbell wasfirft preached.
V. 8. feftes ] That it, jfojhua.

V.9. There] Seeing that the Pfalmift cannot be underftood
onely of the two former refts,hence the Apoftle conc:udeth,that
there remaineth another kinde of reft

; now what that reft is
he ffieweth in the verfe following.

rejl to the people ofGod] Or, keeping ofafabbatb.
V. io .own works] from thofe afflictions and forrows,which

he fuffirs in this life, Revel. i 4>1 j. & 1M . Thereby the Apo-
ftlc mtend^thc happmeffe of the Saints in heaven , where all
tears ffiall be wiped from their eyes

, Efa. 15.8. Revel. 7.17
and whereof we receive the firft fruits and pledge

, even in this
life. See verf. j.

V. 1 1 labour ] That is, diligently
, or with all our might t

or let us ftudy and ufe our bell endeavour. Luk. 1 j.24.
unbelief] Or, difobcdience.

V. 1 2 Word ofGod
)
Some underftand it of the Word writ-

ten or fpoken
, and of the great power thereof

;
whereof• Paul

fpeaks, 1 Cor. 14.24. But with more probability ,if obferve both
the antecedents and confequents of the place, we may undcr-
flan.l itof < hrift, who is called the Word, John 1. 1.Revel. 19.
i j. becaufe he was to reveal the counfcll and will of God
his Father unto his people.

quick] living.'Whereby he is oppofed to the Idols of the Heayl
1.’^° h -ld 7es and faw not

> And -md heard not^c.buU^"^,
Chrift thcWorJ ofGod is living,beholding all the thoughts and y

rrth..ce/-,k (r-

actions of men
,

that fo he might give to every man according
to his deeds. *

powerful! 1 He is not onely ommfcicnt,but alfo full ofpower
to execute his wrath uj>on thofe that are difobedienr. */<’

flurper ] By this fiiniluude is JCcwife expreffed the
'

fcicnct of Chrift
, unto whom nothing it fecret. no not the

thoughts and intentions of our hearts : A two*cdged fword ea-
fily enters, it makes way for it felfe.

V. ij. opened] As it were anatomized and cleft a-
fundcr.

with wl)om ] That u, (ay fome, unto whom wc niuft give
nn account, Rom. 2.1 6. Sc 14.10. but it ought rather to be tran-
flat^d, of whom is our fpeecb-, or, of wfiom we fpeakr : So

the

1

1



.V.

the Greek propofition is often ufed.

1

9

V
R
;:"^ high"] Chap. 3.1. Who both knowes the deepeft

and molt iecret thoughts and intentions of our hearts ,
and is

like wife able to puniih us for them.

pa fled into the havens ] Vhap.7.^- n.2-4- Whereby Chnlt

is preferred unto the Leviticall High Pnelts^iijio entred onely

into the Holy of Holieft.

hold fall ] Chap. io^. That is, ftedfaftly 'Vithout wavering

cleave and adhere to the dodnne of thrift, which weprofelie,

and not fufter our felves to be drawn from it by any temptations,

or perficutions, chap. 10.23.

V. i<. Forwehavenot] Chap. 2. 17,1°.
,

infirmities ] Both of body and foule 3
he meanes not onely

the mifenes of this life, but likewife all th ofe afffidions whereby

we are ufually tempted unto fin, and tryed.

tempted 1 See c. hap. 1.17- Luk.21.18.

withoutftAne ] iPet.2.22.
, n . n

V. 16. therefore ] Knowing that we have fuch a high 1 neit,

who is both able and willing tojuccour us when wee are

tempted. %/
come ] By faithfull and fervent prayer.

boldly ] Or;/reeiv.Ch.ap. xo.19. Bph.i.i 3 .

trowel That is, God reconciled unto us in Chnlt, typified

by Gods fitting between the Cherubims upon the Mercv-beat,

to help in time of need ] Gr. forfeafemable help.

Annotations on the Epiftle ofPaul to the Hebrews .

See Chap. 1.7. Luk. 20.

Chap.vj.

chap. v.

Verf. 1 iHOr] At tIlis chapter the Apoftle makes a farther de-

. JL* claration of thrifts Priefthood, comparing it unto,

and preferring it above the legall Priefthood.

from ] And lo was Chrift. See Chap. 2. 11,14? t6.

ordained] Chap. 8. 3. ... . ...

for men] That is, for their good, vn. that they might

teach them, pray for and blelfe them, and m their behalt offer

rifts and facnfices. See Chap.2.17.
, -

h
for knnes ] To make fatisfaftion for finnes : not that the Le-

viticall facnfices did of themfelves take away finne, but here

that is attributed to thefe facnfices as types and ffiadowes which

properly and onely agrees^nto that our lacrifice of Chnlt, who

was the truth and body ofthofe facrifices.

V. 1. can] Or, can rcafonably beare with. Who being a man

fubjeft to infirmitie like unto them, is qualified with meckneffe,

gentleneffe and meet moderation to have compaffion. bee

°
witt infirmity ] Chap.7. 28. That is, not only afflictions and

temptations, as Chap. 4 .
1 5-bfft

alfe fin it felf, as appears by the

verfe following.
' 1

v

V. 3. And J Or
,for which alfo.

for himlelfe ] Chnp.7.^. Wherein appeares; the excellence

of Chriffs facrifice above that of Aarons, becanfe he needed not

offer for himfelfe being without finne. Chap. 7.27.

V. 4. And no man ] 2 Chron.26.18.
.

ta\etb ] That is, ought to take. Verbs aftive in the phrale ot

the Scripture fomtimes import not the aft it (elfe
5
but duty or

office, as Gen 20.9. Lev. 4. 2. & i3.Pfal.32.8.

at was Aaron] Exod.28.1. 1 Chron.23.13.

V. 5. thrift] Joh.8. $4.

he ] That is, called him to this honour, who faid, Thou, See.

Thou] Pfal.2.7. Chap. 1. 5.

V. 6- Thou] Pfal.110.4. Chap.7. 17.

for ever ] The Prieffhood of Chrift is unchangeable, Chap.

7. 24. and therefore more excellent then that of Aaron j
and

herein ftands our comfort, that when we fin, we have an Advo-

cate with the Father Chrift Jefus our great high Pneft making

interceffion for us, 1 Jo. 2. 1.

order ] Chap. 7. 14-
. . ... ,

... .

V. 7. in the dayes of his fief) ] That is, of his humiliation,

while he was fubjeft to our common ,
humane, yet blameleffe

infirmities. The word flejh often imports weakneife in the Scrip-

ture. See Chap. 2. 14. Pfal.78.39. 1^31.3.

firatig ] He meaneth that inoft earneft prayer which Cnriit

uttered in the Garden, when he fwet drops of bloud, Mat. 26.

36. Mark 14.33- Luk.22. 39.

unto him] Mark 14. 36.

.
war heard] Pfal. 34-4- That is, delivered, as Pfal.22_.21.

in that hee feared ] Or
, for his piety

,
or

, from his pious

feare. From that which he fo pioufiy and mightily feared, vt\.

that cup of am»uift», thofe unknown pains which he fuftered in

his agony,wheft‘ the whole power of darknefie fet upon bim-from

this he was delivered, Luk.22.43. Joh. 11.27, Or
3
inrefpcft oi

his pious feare, Ef.i i. 2.

V. 8. learned ] That is, by experience.

obedience] That is, paffive, patiently tofubmit his will unto

his Fathers.

V, 9. perfect ] Ot.conferAted. See Chap. 2.10.

obey him ] Ef. 5 5. 3.

V. 10. (failed ] That is, appointed or publikely declared,

vi\. at or by his refurreCtion.

V. 11 Ofwlfbm ] The Apoftle from this rerfe to the 13.

of the next chapter makes a digreflion, wherein he gives them

a (harp, though a moderate reproofe, for their negligence in la-

bouring for knowledge, that lo he might make them the more

attentive to that which he fliould fpeak afterwards.

to be uttered ] Or, to be expounded.

V. 12. time] Confidering how long ye have enjoyed the

meanes of knowledge.

ye have need that one teach you again ] Or, ye need to be taught

again your felves.

principles J It is an allufion unto childrcn,who are firft taught

their letters before they can be taught to fpcll or to read per-

fettly
3
herein their great negligence is taxed, in as much as yet

they were to learn their Catechifme, the A. B. C. as it were of

the doftrine of Chrift.

milk.] 1 Cor. 3. 2.What the Apoftle called the firft principles*

here he calleth milk
,
alluding again unto children

,
who

are fed with milk, food eafie of digeftion, and not with ftrong

meat.
. .

(irong ] That is, a more full and ample inftitution in the

royllenes of the Gofpel, which is called the fpeakmg of the wif-

dome of God in a myfterie, 1 Cor.2.7. See Ephef.3.4. & 6. 16.

Col. 2. 2.

V. 13. is unsktlfull ] Gr. hath no experience,

righteoufnejle ] Which teachtth the righteoufncflfe both of

juftification and fan&ification, or a righteous word, Pfal. 19.7.

& Prov.8.6, &c.

babe] 1 Gor.14.20. Ephe^.^,

V. 1 4.0ffull age] Or perfect Not abfolutely,but in companion

ofthofe whom he compare to babes, v. 13.

ofufc ] Or, of an habit, &t perfection. Or, habit attained by

hearing, reading and meditating on the word.

ftnfes ] Their faculties of undemanding and judgement : for

words of fenfe often import faculties of the undemanding part,

and that both in generall, as Luk ,9.4V compared with Luk.i 3 .

34. Phil. i.9.asalfo in particular, as Gen.42.1. & 2.3 1.8c 11.7.

Pfal.34.8. i Pet.2.3. '
1 .

todifeern] 1 Cor. 2. 13, i$. F«r the choofing the good and

refufing that which is evill.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. 1. Herefore leaving ] Not that we are to negleft

J the firft principles of religion, bfffto labour for a

greater meafure of knowledge. 2 Pet. 3. 18.

the principles ofthe doBrine ofChrift] Or, theword ofthebe-

ginninr 0 chrift. The firft principles of Chnftian religion are

here compared unto the foundation of a building, on which

the more perfed knowledge of the myfteries of the Gofpel were

to be built.
, c

let us go on] Let us be carried on
,

or ,
led forward. bee

Chap.2.3.

unto perfection] Col. 3.1 6.
. . .

of] Thele ( as it is thought )
were the fix piTnapJ.es of the

Apoftles Catechifme. „ , c „
dead works] Chap-9 . 14 - That is, finne 3

fo called, hrit,

becaufe they make a man lyable unto death, Rom.6. 16, 2 1,23. -

& Chap 7,5. Jam.i.i y. Secondly ,
becaufe they proceed from

man, by natufftfphSftually dead. Eph. 2. 1.

V . r. haptifmes j Or. bapuyngs. The pluraU number for

the finlular • as facrifices for facrifice, Chap.8.22,23. fome give

this reafon for it ,
vi%. becaufe in thofe times many baptilmes

v/ere adminiftred at once
,
there being fet dayes appointed

^laying ] Which is ufually called confirmation ,
which flood,

firft, in examining thofe who had been baptized,what pr ogreile

they had made in the dodrine of Chriftianitie. Secondly
,
in

praying for them , that God would continue them in the

faith and give them more grace lengthening them by his; Ho-

ly Spirit. Now when the chiefe Paftor or Paftors of the Church

prayed for them, they laid their hands upon them 3
when*

the Apoftolicall conftituuon was called the laying on of hands.

,

Or, underftand thereby a ceremony ufed in the ordinauoa ot

Minifters. T
V. 3. ifGoipermh 1 1 Cor.4.19. Jam.4.i 5 -

V. 4. For it is impoffikle] Chap. 10. 2

6

. 1 he Apoftle oWer-

ving that the Hebrews were ready to revolt from the Chrittian

faith, into Judaifme, and by little and little to fall into the un-

pardonable finne which here he defenbes,*labours to keep them

from both : Firft, by manifefting the danger of fuch a relapie,-

verf 4__9 .
Secondly, by alluring them of a happy fuccefle, if

they did continue in that faith and courfe of life which they had

be°urK vcrl.O““ ...
impofftble ] In refped of Gods wifdome and juftice

,
giving

them up unto an impenitent heart.
thofel
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Chap. v).

thofc ] Here i? a defcription of the qualitie of thofe perfons

unto whom the fin againft the Holy Ghoft is chiefly incident,

er moll peculiar.

enlightned ] With the knowledge of the trufh. See Chap
jo. z6.

heavenly gift] Some underfiand hereby fome peace and tran-

quillity, of confcience arifing out of a hope that their finnes were
pardoned : others underfiand it of faith

, which is the gift of

God, Ephef.2.,8. fome underfiand it of Chrift. Joh.4. 10. and

6. ?i-

holy Ghoft ] That is, of the gifts ofthe holy Ghoft
, mention

nedGhap. 2.4.

- V. 5. tafted ] Have found fweetneflein the Word of God,
* as Herod, Mark 6. zo. and thofe who are compared to ftony

ground, Mark 4.16-

fovoers ] The joyes of heaven
;
as Balaam, Num. 13.10.

V. 6. If ] Or, After,

fall away J That is, by an univerfall Apoftafie into Judaifme
or Paganifme , malicioufly and defpightfiilly contemning, per-

fecting or oppofing the faith of Chriit, ofwhofe truth they are

convinced in their confciences by the Holy Ghoft.

crucife ] So much as in them lyeth •, and if Chrift were upon
the earth again, they would be as maliciuus enemies unto him
as ever any were.

V. 7. For the earth
, &c.] He illuftrateth the former commi-

nation by a fiinilitude taken from the earth
;

a, the earth pain-

fully tilled, and plentifully watered with rain from heaven
,

is

good for nothing but to be burnt, if in ftead of good fruit.it

bringeth forth thorns and thiftles : fo thefe who have been plen-

tifully watered with many fweet fhowers ofthe Word of God,
and inriched with divers excellent graces, are good for nothing
but to bum in hell fire for evermore. See Efa. 5 5. io,i 1.

V. 7. by whom] Or, forwhom.
V

.
9. But beloved J To moderate and fweeten his former

harfhnefle, here he (hewshis good opinion which he had of the
Hebrews, and to comfort them

,
by giving them afl'urance of

Gods mercy in rewarding them
, ifthey continued ftedfaft in

their proftmon. See Chap 10.39.

V. 10. unrighteous] That is, unfaithfull or inconfhnt
, fo

as to ®rget his promif-s of rewarding. See 2 Thef 1. 6.1 John
«• 9 '

labour ] 1 Thef. 1.3. Becaufe they manifefted their love with
much danger,and through many difeouragements.

toward ] for his names fake
5

or out of lore and obedience
unto God, and not for camall refpefts.

V. 1 1 .full ajfigincc] That is,that your faith and hope may b*
without anii^tieand doubting.

umtheend ] Chap. 3.6, 14.

V, 1 z. Jlotbfull ] That is, negligent and careleffe to grow in
faith, and to bring forth the fruit^thereof. See Chap. 5. 1 1, iz.
The contrary whercunto was pflfPaulspre fling hard towards
the price of the high calling in Chrift Jclus. Pha.3.13, 14.

patience] Chap. 10.36. Jam. f. 7.

V. 13. For when J The Apoftle proveth by the example of
Abraham the father of the faithfull, what he had teftified of all

their faithfull forefathers in the precedent verfe
j

and he ma-
keth choice to mftancein Abraham

, becau'e the fubftance of
that promife made unto him , was made alfo to all his children
according to promife

; that is , to all the faithfull. Rom.
9. 8.

he [wire "I Gen.ii. 16,17.
V. 14. blcfftng] See Gen. n. 17. ftj or

V. 15. fromie ] That is, the thing promifed, vifr the
abundant multiplication of his feed

, the poflcftion of the land
of C anaan, and his eternall happineff ir. heaven

;
which though

he obtained not while he was alive, yet is fiiii to have obtained,
beraufc in the appointed time they were performed unto him,
thoughdead. See Chap. 1 1.39.
V. 16. For men IFrom the ufe ot an oath amongft mcn,thcApo-

ftle infers the rcafon why Gofl fometimes confirms his promUes
by an an oath, vi{. to declare the lmmutabihtie of the thing
promifed.

V. 17. more abundantly] The thing promifed by a bare
promife

, may be reverfed in r.fpeft ot fome change in the per-
fon, to whom the promife is made, without any change in God;
but a thing promifed by o.ath lhall be immutable ; fo that an
oath aJdcd unto a promife, implies the lrnmutabilitie of the
thing promifed. Sec. 1 Sam. 1.30.

confirmed it by an oath
1 Gr. interpofed hinfielfby an Oath.

V. 1 8. immutable
] That is. his promife and oath.

V. 19. iVhich hope ] Rom.8.zf.
anchor \\ hereby the foul in time of trouble, layes hold up-

on Chrift the rock of our faivation.

vail] That is, heaven
, whereof the holy of holyeft was a

type or fhadow.t hap. 9. 14.
V . xo. forerunner

] That is, Chrift, fo called, becaufe
he is afeended into heaven

,
to prepare manfions for us. John

Annotations on the Epiftle of Paul to the Hebrews'. Chap
^ i?

Cre t ^ieAP°ft'e refumeth the matter which lie had

n? ScH\ ,

Vt^ t0 ftew that Chrift was a Pncft^ to*

V!J.

chap. vrr.

Ver j.rv
Vh

Or this Mehhifed.ec ] Gen. x 4. 18, &c . The Apoftle
having before, Chap s.5. & io . & 6JQ af_

firmed
,
that thrift wisa Prieft after the order of Melchifcdec,

here gives an haftonqjU defenpaon of him, that fo it might the
better Jffcar wherem he was a type of Chrift

, and by confc-
quence wherein the Pnelthood of Chrift vva. better then that of
Aarons.

king ] Herein Mekhifedec was a type of Chrift, becaufe he
was botn a King and Prieft.

Salem
]

See the Notes on Gen. 24. t 8, &c
mofthighGod] l»fal.7 g. 56. Dan. 3. 16. & 5. x 8. That's

’

in eflence and glory above all creatures
; fo God is often cal-

led , in oppofition to the falfe gods of the Heathen
blejfedhim ] Numb 6.23. 1 ^hron. 23. 13. Notonely by

way of requeft
, but with a folemne and Pneftly blefling •

and herein he was a type of Chrift
, in whom it was promifed

that all the nations of the earth fhould be blefled, Gen 22 iH
and who now fitting at the right hand ofGod, bleffeth us with
the bleflings ot this life, and the life to come.

V . 2. tenthpart] As a figne of homage and thankfulnefle un-
to God for his vktory.

righteoufnejfe ] Herein likewife a type of Chrift, the Scepter
of whofe kingdome is a Scepter of righteoufneffe

, Chap. -i. 8.
and who is the Author ofrighteoulnefle unto us. 1 Cor.x 2 1

and 2 Cor. 10. 1 7.
i

peace ] Herein a type of Chrift, who hath reconciled us unto
God. Rom. 5.1.

V. 3. Without ] Sodefcribed, becaufe neither his father,
mother, defeent

, birth or death are regiftred
;

in whofe omif-
fion he was made a type both ofthe eternity of Chrifts perfon,
and of his Pne'ihood ; not that our Saviour Chrift was without
Father, &c. for thefe we finde recorded

;
but becaufe that

which was chiefly intended by the defeription ofMilchifedec,
doth moft abfolutely and perfedly agree unto Chrift

, and that
was the eternitie of his perfon, and of his Pr^fthood. ,

without deftent ] Gr . without pedegree. W e ^ ffjy.
made ] Or, transformed and turned out of his proper fhape /

and likeneffe, that he might be like unto the Sonne of God.
V. 4. unto whom j By two circumftances the Apoftle gathers

the preheminence of Melchifcdec above Abraham; firit, be-
caufe Abraham paid tithes unto him, verf.4,f . Secondly, be-
caufe Melchifcdec blefled Abraham, verf.6.7.

Patriarch] That is, chief of Fathers. Numb.18. 19. Deut.
18. 1. Jofh. 14.4.

fpoils ] Or, of the beft things: not that Abraham made
choice of the beft things.and of them gave the tenth part onely ;
for it is laid verf.2. that he gave a tenth of all

;
but that he made

choice of the beft things to pay the tenth part of the whole, as it

was afterward ordained. Numb. 18.12-
V. 5. theytbat] Numb.i8n, and 26.
to tal^e tythes ] Or, to tythe.

V. 6. defeent ] Or
, fdegree

.

bleftcd] Seeverf.i.

promifes] Gal. 3.1 6.

V. 8. liveth] Becaufe his death is not recorded.
V. 11. // therejOre J In as much as God promifeft^flfyaife up

a Prieft after another order then that of Aaron, and whofe
Pnefthood fhould excell that of Aaron, hence is inferred the
lmperfeftion and abrogation both of the Lcgall Pnefthood, and
of that Covenant which waseftablifhed or ratified upon it.

perfection ] That is
, if the Leviticall Priefthood could have

jiiftificd, findtifieJ,and (o confequently brought unto faivation.
for 1 This claufc is inferted to (hew the mutuall relation be-

tween the Leviticall Priefthood and the old Covenant
under it the people received the Law J Or, upon it the Law wot

ratified unto the people.

Law ] Old Covenant.
V. 1 2. changed ] Or, tranjhtei.

change ] Or, tranjlation.

Law | That is , of the old Covenant,which was cftablifhcd
or ratified upon it. Vcrf.i 1,

V.i4.^ud*l Revel. j. 3.

V. 1 6. (Stoic made] That is, confecrated unto his Prieft-
hood.

after the Ltw ] That is, not as thofe Lcgall Prieft* were by
outward purification and fan&ificatinn

, confifting in outward
anointings, wafhings

, offerings
, andthelik.*; whuh ferved

onely tor the fanttifying of the perfon from Legall pallutious.
See Chap.9.1 3.

power ] That is, of God,or the anointing of the Holy Ghoft,

which



Chap.viij Annotations on theEpiftle oCPatti to the Hebrews.

winch was to continue upon him,and to qualifie and enable hint

t0 b,- an everlaftmg Prieft , who fhould alwayes live to make in-

terccffion for us
,
and to communicate unto us the merit and

power of his facnfice, which he once offered for us unto ever-

lalhng life. Rom.6.9. Rv.1.18.

V. 17. Thou artl Plal 1 10.4.

V 18. commandment ] That is, ofthe Covenant.

wcahnelfe 1 Cal. 4.9. vi\. to juftifie,fanftifie,and bring unto

falvation by reafon of the flefh, Rom. 8. 3. that is ,
ot us men

who are not able to fulfill the Law by reafon of that corrupti-

on, which dwels in our flefh. Afts i j • 10. Gal. 3 _2 1

.

V.19. law'] That is, old Covenant; as verl. 11.^2.

perfeH] bee verf.18. * .

hut the bringing in ] Or
,
but it was the bringing in.

bringing • The Greek word fignificth the fuperinduction ,
or

the bringing in of one thing after another.

better hope ]
That is,the new Covenant, called a oetter hope,

becaufe it being a Covenant of grace and mercy , worketh in us

fure hope and confidence.
, r

did 1 Or doth make perfeft through Chrift ( upon whofe

Priefthood it is eitablilh. d) that which was impoffibk unto the

law. See verb 18.

drawnigh ] Cphef.2.i8. & 3.12.

V ’o And in art] From the manner of Chrilts mitallment

unto his everlafting Priefthood . the Apoftle proves again his

Priefthood to be better then that of Aaron; becaufe this was

without, that with an Oath. Verf.21.
,

V. 21. without an Oath] Or, without (wearing of an Oath.

The Lor i [ware 1 Pfal 1 10.4.

V. 22. better teftament ] Chap.8.6.

^ V. 2 3 . And they J The fame he proves again from the mor-

talitie of the Legall Priefts ,
and the immortalitie of Chrift ;

whence he concludes, that he hath an unchangeable Priefthood.

Ve
v! 24! unchangeable Priefthood ] Or ,

which pajfcth notfrom

another ...

V. 25. totbeuttermoft] Or, evermore. That is, fully, per-

feftly, or to the end ;
fo that no part of our falvation rnuft be

fought, either in our felves ,
or in any other. The Ouginall

word figmfieth all manner of perfe&ion.

come ] That is ,
by a true and lively faith.

interceffton 1 Rom.8.34. 1 John.2.1. '

,

V. 26. ForfucbJ Here is another prerogative of Chriit,and

fp corfjqueiitly*t)ms Priefthood ; they finners ,
but he holy.

IMeher J Cffap.4.14.

V.27. thoft high Priefts] Levit.9.7. & 16. 6. Hebr.5.3.

once 1 Chap. 10. 10 That is, once for all ; fully > perfectly.

See 1 Pet.3. 18.

V. 28 infirmitit ] Chap. 5. 2.
*

word ofthe oath ] That is
,
the prophefie or promife of God

by the Pfalmift confirmed by an oath. Plal. no.

confecrated.] Gr. perfected. Chap. 2. 10. &

Chap

were types and ftiadowes of Cluift,and of heavenly things to be

obtained through him.

fhadow] Chap.10.1. Col.2-.17.

For fee] Exod.25.40. Aft. 7. 44.

pattern] That is, copy, example, according to which a thing

is done or built.

V. 6 . miniftcrie] That is, Priefthood.

by how] Becaufethe Priefthood muft be anfwerable unto the

Covenant. ;

mediatour] Chap. 7.22. & 9.15. & 12.24. 1 Tim. 1.5.

a better covenant] Or, teftament. Chap.7. 22. So called from

the manner of the confirmation thereof, vi\. by the death of

Chrift.

better promifes] Firft, becaufe they depend upon faith,

Rom.4. 13.16. Gal.3.16,17. Secondly, becaufe God had pro-

rntfed to powre out a greater meafure of his Spirit under the

new then he did under the old Covenant, Efa.44.3. Joh. 2.28.

A&.2.16. Gal. 3. 2.

V. 7. faultlefic] That is, without imperfeftion. See Chap.

7. 18.
*

V. 8. Behold] Jer.31. 31,32,33,34- Though the Apoftle

doth not keep himfelf to the words of the Prophet
;
yet he re-

tains his matter. See the Notes on Jer.3 1.3 1,~ 35 *

V. 10. put my laws] Gr. give.

in their hearts] Or, upon.

V; 13. old] That is, difanulled, or abrogated ;
not aftually,

but by way of prediction, vi\. when the new Covenant Ihould

bev
eftablilhed.

.!X.
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CHAP. VIII.

Verf. 1. T) Ighthand] Chap. 1.3.

J\_ V. 2. ofthe janShtarie] Or, ofholy things. Not

of the corporall, but of that which was ihaiWed by it: what

that is, is expreffed in the words following

.

V.2. and' That is,which is:Or,that is of the true tabercacle.

true tabernacle] Chap.9.11. Thatis, ofhis own body or hu-

mane nature, whereof the corporall tabernacle was a type :

hence fSB# John faith, that the word tabernacled with us,Joh.

j, (peaking of his being in our flefh. See Joh. 2. 19. Col.

the Lord pitched] It being conceived of the holy Ghoft, and

vfas not erefted by the hand of man ,
or not conceived by the

Concurrence of the man. See Chap.9.1

1

)ITCU1 rtULu OI LUC liiau. 'JV-W *
. L” t,

V. 5. For every] Here is a reafon given of that which wasr VI ZUCIJJ jlxwv ** a ,1 L

faid in the former verfe, taken from the analogie between the

fhadow and the fubftance , or type and truth : The Lega f

Priefts had fomethmg to offer ;
fo Chrift was to have lome-

thing, and that was his own body.

gifes and facrifices] Chap.5.1. & 9. 9.

V. 4 . For if] In this and the next verfe there are reatons

given why Chrift could not be a Prieft upon earth. Firft, be-

caufe the earthly Priefts were ordained by the Law to offer

onely earthly and carnall facrifices ;
but there were no luch ta-

crifices required of the Prieft according to the order of FUel-

chifedec, Pfnl.40.6. Verf.4. Secondly, the Legall Priefthood

and the facrifices adminiftred by it, were fhadows of heavenly

thuws, vi%. of the Priefthood of Chrift and his facritice:whence

it evidently followes, that his Priefthood was to be a heavenly

Priefthood, and his facnfice to be a heavenly facnfice, verf.5.

there are priefts] Or, they are priefts.

V. 5. IVhofcrve] The whole earthly Tabernacle, with the

Priefthood , Sacrifices and Ceremonies ,
appertaining to it,

CHAP; IX.

Verf.x. /"^Ovenani] Not Tabernacle, though divers Greek

». j • opies have it fo -. for it is not probable that the

Apoftle ihould fay, that the Tabernacle had a Tabernacle.

ordinances] Or, ceremonies.

worldly] Thatis, earthly and corporall, it being here oppo-

fed to the heavenly and fpirituall Tabernacle.

V. 2. For] Vv hat the Apoftle called the worldly or earthly

Tabernacle or Santtuary. here he further deferibeth, with the

principall furniture thereof; dividing it into two parts, making

as it were two Tabernacles of one : Whereof the firft was a

type of Chrilts humane nature, Chap.S. 2. The fecond of hea-

ven, verf. 12.

thefirft Exod.40.4. ’He defenbes not the court of the peo-

ple, becaufe it did not make to his purpofe ;
neither doth he

deferibe the Temple made by Solomon, but the Tabernacle

made by Mofes.

the [anttnane] Or. holy.

V. 3. fecond] Called fo, to diftinguifh it from the vaile

through which they entered igglhe firft Tabernacle. See Ex-

odus 26. 3 136.
V. 4. golden ccnfer] It is probable that hereby is meant, ei-

ther that particular cenfer, which the High Prieft carried into

the Holy ofHolieft, oncein theyeer, Lev.16.12. Oreliethe

golden Altar of incenfe, deferibed Exod. 30.1,Sec.which though

it was not witlnn the Holy ofHoUeft, yet the holy of Holieft

may be faid to have it, becaufe it was made for the fervice

thereof; being placed before the vaile of the Holy of Hoheft ;

that fo the incenfe burnt thereon might cloud the Holy of Ho-

lieft. Hence it is faid to be before the Ark of the Teftimome,

Exod.40.5. The Originall word figmfieth any.Utenfill,where-

in, or whereon incenfe might be burnt; and it may be called

golden, becaufe it was over-laid with gold. See Exod. 4. $. and

wherein] Both the Greek prepofition and the Hebrew an-

fwerable unto it, fignifie not onely in or within, but alio by,

neer unto, or before. See jofli. 5 - J U^S- x
,

8 * xz - J er- G_ 5 *

Luk.9.31'. Hence not only the Table of the Covenant, but

likewife the golden Pot which had the Manna, and Aarons

Rod that budded, are faid here to be in the Ark, notwithftand-

ingthe Tables of the Covenant were onely within it, 1 King.

8 9. 2 Chron.5.10 becaufe we have no anfwerable prepo-

fition in the Englilb. to fignifie the latitude and extent of the

Originall. Some referre (wherein) to Tabernacle, verf. 3. and

it is true that fometimes the relative hath relation unto the

more remote antecedent. See Joh. 8.44.

the goldenpot] Exod.16.34.

Aarons rod] Num.17.10. .

the tables ofthe covenant] Deut. 10.5. 1 King. 8.9. 2 Chron.

5. 10.

V. 5. overitthe] Exod.25.22.

V. 7. once every yeer

\

Exod.30.10. Levit.16.2.

errours] That is, ail forts of finnes, becaufe all forts of finnes

arife from fome errour in judgement, Chap. 5 .3 • & 7 ,2-7 ' u

16
V%. away] Thatis, the facrifice was not yet offered, by

vertue whereof the faithfull had free acceffe unto_ o •

heaven : not that the faithfull were not in heaven betore Chrilts
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)hap.ix. Annotations on the Epiftle ofPatti to the Hebrews ^
Jph.1.9. Both ip rcfpeft of juftification an1

afcenfion ;
but to {hew by whom, or by vertue of whofe blood

they entered, Chap. 10.19.20.

V. 9. tVbicb] Or, which parable was for. That is,which fimi-

litude or type of the High Prieft, of the Tabernacle,and of the

furniture and fervice thereof.

for the] That is, of the nonage or minoritie ofthe Church.

in which'] Or, according to which. That is, according to which

time of the nonage or minoritie of the Church God fitted his

publike worihip. For the people of the Jews being a grofl'e

people and much addicted to idolatrie, it feemed good unto

the wifdome of God, to exercife them with a more groffe and

bodily worihip, that fo he might keep them from- it. Sec Gal.

4. 1,1,3. 2*

gifts and facrifices] Chap. 5.1. & 8.3. That is, by gifts and

facrifices we are to underftand the whole fervice of the Taber-

nacle, whereof the Apoftle makes mention offome particulars

in the verfes following : thus mcenfe is called an offering,

Num.16. v.15. compared with verf. 17. and the Ephah of fine

flowre, ufed at the confecration of Aaron and his fons, a meat-

offering, Lev. 6. 20.

thitcould not

]

That is, they could not in themfelves fepaiZRjjl

from their fpirituall fignifications, either fatisfie the confidence

that finne was pardonec^and reconciliation obtained with God;
becaufie the confcience could not have found fatisfaCtion how
Gods juftice {hould be fatisfied by thofe offerings, Chap. 10. 4.

or fanCtifie or purifie the confidence, they being corporail, and
fo could not reach unto it.

him] Or, the worfiipper. Chap. 10. 2.

perfeftJ Chap.7.19. & 10.1.

V. 10. impofed] Or being impofed, or which were impofed:

onely underftand it of the gifts and facrifices mentioned in the

former verfe.

and carnall ordinances] Or, rites
, or.ceremonies,crjuftifications

ofthe fltfh. Or, and in fuch like carnall Ordinances. The A-
poftle fumming up that in generall, whereof he had made men-
tion in fome particulars before. Called carnall ordinances, or

juftifientions of the flefli, becaufie they did fanCtifie onely to the

purifying of the flefh, verfi. 1 3 . that is, freeing thofe who ufed

them from Legall pollutions and irregularities. See 2 Chron.
30.19. Joh.11.j5.

time of. See. J That is, of Chrifts coming, who {hould and
did reforme the carnall rites, or ceremonies and fervices of the
Law, by fulfilling them

;
exhibiting the truth and thofe fpi-

rituall bk flings typified and fignified by them •, and by initi-

ating a more fimple and fpirituall worihip. This is that which
is meant, when God promifesto create new heavens, and acreate

new earth, Efa. 65.17. and when iWf Paul faith, All things
arc made new, 2 Cor.5.17.

V. 11. But, See.] Here followeth the explication and ap-
plication of the former type : and the companion is chiefly

made between the remedy appointed for finnes, meerly cere-
moniall, that is, Legall pollutions and irregukrities, which was
the blood of Buis and Goats,&cand the remedy of thofe finnes

which in their own nature poyGbn the foul ; and this is onely the
blood of Jefus Chnft.

an highprieft] Or, for to he a high prieft.

good,8cc.] Chap. 10. 1. That is, of all thofe fpirituall mer-
cies and benefits which were purchafed by his blood : as ju-

ftification
, Amplification

, adoption , and cverlalling falva-
tion.

greater,See.] That is, of his own body. SeeChap.8.2.
node, &c.J A> the Legall Tabernacle was. See more on

Chap.8. verf. 2.

V. 12. hloud, &c.J Ephef. i. 7 . Col.1.14. Rom. 3.24,25.
Wherewith the High Prieft entered the Holy of Holieft, Lev
l6' 3 * r

once] See Chap.7.27.

holy place] That is heaven, whereof the Holyif Holieft was
a type.

having.lcc.] Firft.

eternall J Efa. 5 1.6.

V. 13. the hloud] Lcvit.16.i4.

thestjhcs J Nuin. 19. i 7 ,Scc.

unclean] The Greek figmfieth common,but in the Scriptures,
erpccially of the New Tcftament,it figmfieth undcan. See Mat.
15.11. Mar.7 . 15. Afl.10.14. It is meant here of
were made unclean ; that is, difcnablcd to enter into thcTcm-
ple,through Legall pollutions : as by touching the dead .flee.

fantfifictb] See verf. 10.

V. 14. bloud,Hc.

]

iPet.1.19. Applied by faith. See ACt.
1 5.9. & 16. 18.

etcmill

]

That is, God-head, Afl.20.28. Rom. 1.4. 1 Pet.
3.18. Implying thereby that the facnfice of Chrifts death had
its value and vertue both to fatisfie and fanftifie from hi*
Deitjp.

ftot] Or, fault. Typified by the fpotleffe facnfice* comman-
ded to be offered under the Law ,Exod. n. 5. Numb. 10.2. and
28.3. Rom.3.25. t Pet, 1. 19.

purge, &c.]
fancufication.

dead,8cc.] SeeHeb.6.1.
fervc,8cc.] Luk. 1.74. Implying that no fervice is acceptable

tb God unto lalvation, unleffe the confcience be firft purified
by the blood ofj efns Chrift. See 1 Pet. 2.5.

a

V. 15. And fir] Or, And fo, or, fo then.
Meiiatour] Chap.8.6. & Chap. 12.24. \
that by the means of death] Or, to the eiui that. Gr. death be-

ing made.
’

tranfgrejfions that were under the firft peftament
. ] R0m -

5 - It is not the meaning of the Apoftle
, that finnes com-

mitted under the Old Teftament were not pardoned before
Chrift died, but that they were pardoned onely by vertue of
Chaffs death, whoWas the Lambe flain from the beeino’no of
the world, Revel. 13.8.

6 •

called] 1 hat is, effectually, or thofe who have beleeved.
eternall,&c.] Called eternall redemption, verf. 1 2.
V. 16. is] That is, in force.

be the death] Or, be brought in.

V-

1

7 . after men are deadJ Or, after the dead ; or, till they art
dead.

tefiatour liveth] In whofe power it was to alter it.

V. 18. dedicated] Or, purified. That is, ratified, or con-
firmed.

V- J 9 - precepts] The conditions of that firft covenant. See
Chap.7.12. Ephef. 2. 15.

calves] So the Apoftle cals the younger bullocks by reafon
of the neerneffe of their age unto calves.

goatr] There is expreffe mention made onely of bullocks,'

Exod.24.5. but by the facrifice of bullocks as of the principall,

we are to underftand the facrifices of all other beafts.

with water, &c.] There is no expreffe mention mad^f thefc
particulars, Exod. 24.8. Whence fome conceive thatiffi$.Paul
had them either by tradition, or revelation : but it is more
probable

,
that he gatherethd it from the ufuall cuftome of

fpnnkling blood under the Law, which was with water, Scar-
let-woull, and hyflbpe, SceLev.14.6. NUIH.19.6.& 18. F&L
51 . 7 .

fearlet] Or, purple.

booh. ] We read not that the book was fprinkled : it feemes
therefore that the book was upon the Altar and fo fprinkled
with it. This book was not the two Tables of ftonc, for thefe
God made, but fome other ftiort fumme of the firft Covenant
which Mofes himfelf did write. See Exod. 24. 4. Some are of
opinion that thereby are meant the 20, 21. and 23. Chapters
of Exodus.

people] That is , the twelve pillars which reprefented the
twelve Tribe*. See Exod. 24.4.

V. 20. This is the bloud] Exod.24.8.
tnjoyned untoyou] Or, hath ordained conccrmitgyou. Heb. 1.7.'

V. 21. Moreover] Though not at the fame time, for then
the Tabernacle was not made. See Exod. Chap. 25. &c.

tabernacle J We read that God commanded the Altar and all

the veffels to be anointed with oyle by Moles, Exod. 24/8, Sec.

and accordingljylujy were anointca by him, Levit.8. 10. but
we no where mwexpreffely, as lome are of opinion, that he
either was commanded, or did Iprinkle the Tabernacle and the
furnjturethereofwith blood : It is fuppofed therefore by fome,'
that%3(fc Paul gathered thus much from Exod. 29.1 2. Lev. 8.

15. Sc 16.14. where there is mention made of fprmkling with
blood the Altar and Mercy-feat,&c. where by the principall

twt we may underftand the whole Tabernacle and all the
rSr^jturc thereof. Or it may be thus much is plainly expreffed,

Levit. 16. 16. Jofephus reports, lib. j. Autiq. Hebr. c. 9. that
the whole Tabernacle was forinkled.

V. 22. almoft] Some referre (Almoft) to all things,becaufc
we read that fome things were cleanfed by fire and water*
Num. 31. 2 2. Others referre it unto purged

, that is, from
their Legall impurities, and make the fenfe this. All things are
by the Law almoft purged, though not altogether by blood j
becaufe fometimes other things were required : theft arc of o-
pimon, that in all clcanfings there was the ufc of blood. And
fo the words following

(And without,&c.) they conceive are
to be underftood, otherwife there will feem ta be a contradicti-
on between (Almoft) in the firft claufe and (without), in the
fccond. Or may be the former part of this verfe may be un-
derftood of things wherof fome might be deanftd without
blood, and the fccond part ofpcrfbns which could not.

V. 23. patterns] Called figures
,
rerfc 24. and ftwdowes,'

Chap. io.i. SeeChap.8.2.

heavenly things] Some underftand thereby Chrift himfelf,

and thofe (pintuall bleftings which the faithfull obtainc through
faith in him. I or Chrift himfelf was oonfecrated, or made per-
fect through fufferings,Chap. 2.10. Others underftand there-

by the Church under the Gofpel, and thofe fpirituall grace*

whereof the members are made partakers therein. The
Church under the Gofpel being called the heavenly Jcrufalem,

fr £ P«aK



Chap* x,

Chap. I2.li. and thofe graces being called fpirituall bleffings

in heavenly places, Ephef, i. j. Others underftand thereby

heaven it felf, whereinto Chrift entred, verf.24.

furfices) The lingular number for the plurall, which is fre-

quent in the Scriptures. Or may be the Apoftle ftyles the one

facrifice of thrift [Sacrifices] becaufe it was anfwerable unto

all the Legall tacrifices,and farre beyond them.

V. 24. hinds) Verf.11.

heaven1 Chap.4.14.

to appear) 1 Joh. 2.1. Chap.7.25. Rom. S. 24. Anfwerable

to the High Priefts entrance into the Holy of Holieftoncea

veer to make atonement for th people, Exod.30.10.

V. 2$. often] Verf.28. Chap.7. 17.

everyyeer] Verf. 7.

others') That is, not with his own, but with the blood of

beafts.

V. 26. For] That is, had Chrift offered him felf often, then

he fliould have fuffered often t for without fuft'i ring, nopro-

pitiatorie facrifice. Where is then the facrifice of the Amalie ?

in the end. of the world) Chap. i. 2. 1 Cor. 10. 11. Gal. 4.

4. Ephef. 1, io }

appeared] Or, mademanifeft. 1 Tim. 3. 16 ijoh.3.8.

to put awayfinne] That is, to abolifli or make voyd the guilt

or obligation of finne, whereby it bindes over unbeleevcrs unto

condemnation 3
fo that unto beleevers finne is of no force to

accufe or condemne them, or to fnut them out of heaven.

hintfelf] Chap.i. 3.

V. 27. appointed] Job 30. 23. Pfal.89.48. Eccl .6 .6.

once] That is, according t9 the common or ordinary courfe

of nature, though there be Tome extraordinary examples.

judgement]^ Underftand it of every mans particular judge-

ment prefently upon his death.

V. 28. So], Or, Even fo, Chrift being once offered to bear

the firfftlfcf many, fhall appear or be feen the fecond time

without finne unto falvation, to all thofe who expect him.

Chrift was] 1 Pet. 3.18.

beare] Or carry up the finnes of many upon the Croffe, there

to make fatisfaftion for them, by the facrifice of himfelf,

1 Pet. 2.24. Or, take up finne
j
that is, the guilt of our finne

upon himfelf.

many] Matt. 26.27. Rom. 5. 19.

look.] Phil.3.10. 1 Theff.i.io. 2Tim.4.S. Tit.2.13.

fecond] Oppofed to his firft appearance, vi\. in theflefh,

verfe 26. when he came with the guilt and burden of our fins

upon.him. .[

withoutfinne] That is, without the guilt or facrifice of finne,

Jiaving made full fatisfaftion for it, by his own facrifice of him-

felfe upon the Croffe.

unto falvation] Some referre this unto [look for him].

falvation] That is, both of foul and body in heaven. Chap.

5.9. tPet,i.i9.

CHAP. X.

Verf. 1 . T Aw] That is, the old Covenant. So the word

I /Law is taken, Chap.7. 12. & to.

ftsadow). Some are of opinion, that here SB® Paul alludes to

the cuftome of Painters, who firft make a rude draught, and

then out of it a perfeft and lively picture. Thefe make the fenfe

this, vi\. That the old Covenant did contain
r

ouelyjJ®Pj re-

femblances and types of heavenly things, no lively reprelen-

tations of them ; this being referved unto the time of the Go-
fpe}, wherein Chrift and all fpirituall bleflings in him are clear-

ly and plainly! manifefted. Others are of opinion, that

Paul allude?'unto the flaadowof a body, and thefe make this

the fenfe of the words, vi\. That the old Covenant had onely

types, wherein Chrift and heavenly things through him, were

darkely reprefented, not the fubftance and truth of the things

them 1 elves. This is the more probable opinion. See Col.

2. 17-

ofgood] Chap. 9. 1 1.

image] That is, the fubftance or truth. See the former Note,

and 2 Cor.4.4. Col.115. Phil. 2.6.

perfect] Verf. 4. That is, as touching the confidence. See

Chap.9.9.
V. 2. For1

] Or, otherwife they would have, See. Whether

this claufe be read with or without an interrogation, the fenfe

will be the fame : the fcope of the Apoftle being to ftiew the

weakneffe and infufficiencie of the Legall facrifices to purge the

confidence from the guilt of finne, from their often repeti-

tion.

becaufe] Verf. IS.

worfhippers] Chap.9.9.

once] That is, if they had been once purged from the guilt

of their finnes.

confciencc] Should not have their conference any longer un-

der the burden or guilt of thofe finnes.

V. 3. remembrance] Levit.16.21.

Chap.x.

finnes] That is, the fame finnes. For upon the day of pro-
pitiation there was confcffion of, and reconciliation for the
finnes of the whole yeer.

V. 4. take awayfinnes] Verf. 1. Chap.9.9.
V. 5. when] 1 hat is, the Sonne of God,being to come,Mat.'

1

1

.
3 . or fore- telling of his coming. .

into the world J Joh. 16.28.fc 18. 37. 1 Tim. 1.5. Under-
ftand it of his being made fleffi, Joh. 1.14. Or being inanifeft-
ed in the flcfli, i Tim. 3. 16.

fatlb] By David who was a type of him, and unto whom
thispaffage agrees, though not in that exaftneffe as it doth
unto Chrift.

Sacrifice J Pfal.40.6, &c. Though fS&Paul keeps not him-
fclfe unto the expreffe words of the Pfalmift, yet he retains
the fubftance and matter ofthem.

body] Heb. mincearc baft thou opened
,

or, digged open. It is
aproverbiall manner of fpeech, whereby there is implied the
qualifying, or fitting a man unto obedience in fervice : the eare
oc opening of the ear- being an emblem or fymboll, or a me-
taphoricall fign of obedience. Sea Efa. 50.5. Job 33.16. Now

Paul following the Tranflation of the Septuagint. and be-
ing dkefted by the Spirit of God, expounds this of Gods fan-
cying and fitting a body unto Chrift, wherein he was obe-
dient even unto the fhamefull death of the Croffe.

haft thou prepared me] Or, thou baft fitted me.

V. 6- sacrifices /or finne] Rom. 8. 3.

V. 7. Lo, I] Joh.4.34. fcy.30. 3C6.38.
volume] Luk.24.37.44. Joh.1.45. & 5.46. SeetheNoteon

rial.40. 7.

V. 8. by the law] Or, according to the law.

V. 9. firft] That is, the Legall facrifices.

fecond] That is, the one facrifice of Chrift.

V. 10. will] That is, of the Father, who appointed his Son
to take our nature, and therein by death to make fatisfaftiun

for our finnes. Or of the Sonne in his willing obedience unt®
his Father.

faiStfied] That is, freed from the guilt of our finnes, and
confecrated to Gods fervice.

once] Chap.7. 27. Sc 9.26. 1 Pet.3.18.

V. 11. takeaway] Verf.4.

V. 12. man] iTim.2.5.

forever] Chap. 1.3. Some referre it to [facrifice,] others to

[fate.]

V. 13. till bis enemies] Pfal. no. 1. 1 Cor. 15. 25. Chap.
1. 13.

V. 14. perfeHed] That is, as concerning the remiffion of

their finnes: having b^rol own offering paid the full price for

the pardon of them.

fanStfied] See Verf. 10.

V. 15. holy Ginft] Chap.9- 8. Mark 12.36. Aft.i. ig. fc

28 25. 2Pet.i.2i.

[aid before] Orfirftfaid , or fitid in thefirft place.

V. 16. This is the covenant,Scc.]Or, This is the covenant that

I will make with them: then followeth, after thofe dayes, faith

the Lord
,
I willput ,See.

put my laws] Jer.31.33. Efa.59.20.

V. 18. How, where,fcc.] See Verf. 2.

V. 19. Having] Here the Apoftle refumes again the ex-

hortation which he had begun, Chap. 2. 1. and farther prefled.

Chap. 3. to the fifth.

therefore] That is ,
the pardon of finne being purchafed,

fins onely excluding from heaven.

boldnejfe] Or, liberty-,or,freedome.

holieft] Chap. 9. 8, 12. That is, heaven, whereofthe Holy

of Holieft was a type.
4

by] Through the merit of the, fcc.

V. 20. new] Which the Apoftle oppofeth unto the old way,
1

either by the bloud of beafts, wherewith the High Prieft en-

tered into the Holy of Holieft once in the yeer
;
or by the ma-

teriall vaile; or unto both.

living] That is, everlafting way which ftull never faile, Joh.

4.T0. & 6. 51. & 7.38* and which fhall bring unto eter-

nall life.

way] Joh. 1 4.6.

confecrated] Or, new made. It is not improbable, thathere-

in|0BfPaul doth allude unto the cuftome of thofe, who in 3

fnow or like caf^beat or tread out the way for thofe that are

to follow after. It is by vertue of Chrifts refurreftion and af-

cenfion that all true beleevers fhall enter into heaven. Hence

he is called the firft-fruits of thofe who fleep, 1 Cor. 1 5. 20.

vail] The vail was a type of Chrifts humane nature, where-

with his Divine nature was hid and obfcu.ed, and through

which he entered into heaven : even as the vail ofthe Temple

did hide the Holy of Holieft, and as the High Prieft through

it did enter therein.

ftefh] Humane nature, Pfal. 16.9. & 27/2. Joh. 1. 14.

called flefh becaufe of the infirmities and weaknefles thereof,

j

Pfal.78.39.
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Annotations on the Epiftle ofPaul to the Hebnmi Chap.xj*

V. ii. highprieft ] Chap.2.17. 3c 3.1. &4.14.

houfe] Chap. 3 .

6

- That is, the Church of the faithfull
}
Ephef.

1. zz. 1 Pet.2.5. 6c 4.17.

V. zz. drawneer] Chap. 4. 16. Sc 7. 25. Sc 11. 6- 1 Pet.

2. 14-

true heart] That is, with an upright and fincere heart vvith-

eut hypocrifie, Pfal.51.6. and with a conftant, heart without

drawing back, verf. 3 8. Luk. 16. i’ Joh»6-32. Hereunto is

oppofed an evill heart of unbelief, Chap^.ti. See Mat. 15.8.

*
full ajjurxncc] That is, with a ftedfaft faith without waver-

ing and doubting, verf. 13. Jam. i.6. Some are of opinion,

that here and in other places there is an allufion unto fhips un-

der full fade : and then the Tranflation may be this : vi\.

With the full fad of faith. Faith is that grace, whereby we either

do or may approach unto God, with full aflurance of ac-

ceptance. Thus the rightcoufnelle of faith, Rom.4. 1
3 . is called

the righteoufneffe through faith, or by faith, Rom. 9. 30. Sc 10.

6. Phd.3 9. See Chap.6.n. Col.2.2. lTheifi.j. Luk. 1.1.

Rom. 14.5.

having] Or being fprinkled in, or, as touching our hearts.

Jpriniled ] By the bloud of Chrift, Chap. 1 2. 24. 1 Pet.

1. 2.

hearts] That is, our foules } the heart being the chief feat of

the foule.

evil eonfcience] That is, from the accufation of an evil Con-
fidence. So long as our conlciences are under the guilt of finne,

we cannot draw neere unto God with confidence of acceptati-

on in any dutie. See Chap.9. 14.

having] Or, being wailied in, or,as touching our bodies.

bodies] Both foule and body are named
;
bccaufe every

finne is either ot the foul or body. See 2 Cor.7. 1.

wafhcd] See Aft. 22.16. x Cor.6.11.

pure Tracer] Ezek.26.2f. That is, with the bloud of Chrift,

whereof the Legall wafhings were a tvpe.See Rev. 1.5. Sc 7.14.

Some are of opinion,that here KSSPaul hath relation unto the

Sacrament of Baptifme -

}
as Joh. 3 . 5 . lit. 3 .

5.

V. 23. boldfafl] See Chap.4.14.

profejfion] Chap.3.1.

faith J
Gr. hope.

faitbfull that batbprmifed] Deut.17.9. Sc 3 2.4. 1 Cor. 1. 9.

4c 10.13. iTheff.f.24. 2 Thef. 3.3. Chap.6.10. Sc 11. 11.

V. 24. confider ] That is , let us take care of our watch over

one other
,
prudently obferving one anothers difpofitions, gifts,

graces, and defaults , that we may the better fit our felves to do
good, each one of us to another

, and to receive good each one

of another.

V. 25. ‘Not forcing] Here is propounded one means or

help , whereby they might incite one another to good works.

Rom 1.12.

ajfenbling 3 That is
,
the publike congregation of the faith-

full ,
wherein the Word ofGod is taught

, the Sacraments ad-

nuniftred ,
and common prayer and thankfgiving made , unto

which God hath promifed ablefling. Mat.18.20. SeePfa.27.4.

4c 1 22. 1.

manner ] Either out of fear, or negligence
, or pride , felfe-

conceit and fingularitie, or out ofwhat caufelefle reafon elfe.

txhort] Chap. 3. 13. Luk. 19. 17. Ephef. 5. 11. Whereby
underftand not onely exhortation properly fo called

, but alio

admonition, cunfolation, reproof, example, and the like. It may
be a metaphor taken from fharpniug tools. Deut.6.7. Prov.

27. 17.

and fo much ] Rom. 1 3. 1 1

.

fee ] That is, by plain and evident foretold tokens
;
and figne*

of the times. Sec Mat. 24. 33.

day ] Some underftand it of the fecond or laft coming of our

Saviour Chrift
,
or of his coming to judgement •, whereof fee

2 Pet. 3 .9, See. but it is not improbable that here we are to un-

derftand it of the time of the utter deftruttion of Jerufalem,and

the temple,at which time there fiiould be fo great affliction,that

by reafon thereof many fhould fall from jhe faith. See Markc

.*} 19./
V. 2 6 . For ifwcfinne wilfully] See Chap.6.4.

remainet ] In as much as fuch wilfully rejeft and fcorn the

onely fiicrificc of the New Teftament
3

vi\. the Lord Jefus, and
all his merit 1

. See Numb. 15.30,3 1.

V. 27. looking] Whereas the godly with comfort and joy

expedt the appearance of Chrift. Sec Chap.9.28.

drvour] Chap. 3.8.

adverfaries ] Luk. 19. 1
7. Thofe who againft the conviftiotl

of their confidences, wilfully refift , and pcrfccute the Gofpcl.

See Chap. 6.4.

V. 28. delpifed Mofes ] Num-
1 3. 30,3 1.

under two or three wwiejfes ] Deut. 1913. Mat 18.16. John
8.17. 2 Cor. 1 3.1. iTnn.3.X9.

V. 29. Ofhowmiuh ] Chap.2.3. & 12.23.

troden ] In treading his tnjth under their feet, by a malicious

refilling and perfccuting thereof, they do as it were tread Chrift

himfelfunder their feet
;

ot thereby they ftiew filch a fpitefull

minde againft him ,. that they would ( if it were poftible ) pull
him out of heaven, and trample him under their (eet.

bloud] Mat.16.28. Luk.22.20. Chap.17.20. Thatis, the
bloud of Chrift, whereby the new Covenant was ratified and.
confirmed. See Chap.9. to, &c.

fanctified ] By which their fins were pardoned
,

in regard of
that meritorious fufficient fatisfaftion purchafed by it. See verf,

10. & 14.

unholy] Gr. common. Mark. 7. 2.Adi. 10. 13. They make no
more account of the bloud of Chrift, then of the bloud of fome
malcfadtou'r

,
or ofa brute beaft.

dejpite ] that is , by a wilfull and malicious refilling the
work of the HolyGhoft, teftifymg and convincing them of,
and fealing unto them the truth of the Gofpel. See Adts 6.10.
& 7 - 3 V & 34 ^

Spirit ofgrace] Thatis, Authour of grace, Rom.15.16V
1 Cor. 12.8. Gal. 3.22. Ephef 5-9. Or, gracious Spirit, that
is

,
which God of his five grace and mercy bellows on his

people.

V. 30. \noro ] And therefore our condemnation {hall be
the greater , ifknowing how juft God is in revenging all impie-
ue, we wilfully finne againft him. Luke 12.47. John 15.22.

Fexigfincc belongeth unto me ] Deut. 32. 35. Rom. 12. 19,
Pfal.94. j.

The Lord ] Deut.3 2. 36. Pfal. 50. 4.

V. 31. hands] 2 Sam. 24.14.
living God] Chap. 3.12. and 9. 14. Job 37.22.’

V. 32. But] In as much as theft converted Hebrews fiad

flood it out ft^dfaftly againft manifold affliftions even at their

firft entertaining of the Gofpel
5 hence the Apoftleinferreth,

that therforc it did the much more become now to Hand to that

faith, which they had fo long profefted. See Gal. 3 .4.

illuminated ] Converted to the faith of Chrift. Adis 26. 18.

Ephef. 3. 9.

fight ] Or wraftlings of afiflidlions , whereby Satan fought to

overthrow your faith. The Apoftlc alludes to the cuftome of
wraftlers, who feek to trip up one another. This wraftling was
by faith. Chap.11.36. 1 Tim.6.12. 2 Tim.4.7.

V.
3 3. gayng-ftodi 3 Or placed, orlhewed upon theaters

orftages. Underftand it either metaphorically , as it were fo

handled
j
or properly, for it was the cuftome ofthe heathen to

fet Chriftians upon theaters or ftages, to be fcomed and laught

at. See 1 Cor. 4. 9.

companions ] Having a fellow-feeling of their miferies , and
fo afiifting them to their ability, Chap. 13.33. as alfo adjoyning

thcmfelves unto them
,
being not difeouraged by their afflifti-

ons. 2 Tim. 1. 16. Phil. 1.7.

V. 34. joyfully 3 Adi. 5.4 1. 3c 21.13. Jam. 1.2.

knowing] 2 Cor. 5.1.

enduring] Chap.11.31. Mat.6.20. John6.27.
V. 35. confidence] Verf.23.3c Chap.3.6,14.

recompenfe ] Chap. 1 1. 26. & 1 2.2. 1 Cor. 1 5.38.

V. 3 6. need 3 Confidering thofe great affli&ions, which yet

ye might endure.

prrnife ] The thing pronaifed, that is , heaven and the joyes

thereof.

V. 37. yet a little while 3 Habak. 2. 3,4. Luke 18. S. 2 Pet.

3. 8, &c.

Jhallcome 3 Mat. xi. 9. Revel. 1.4.

V. 38. Now 3 Here the Apoftfe from the Prophet Habak-
kuk , dircdleth them to that grace, whereby they might be en-

abled to ftand ftedfaft in the faith
, in the fad and discouraging

times of afflidlion. See Ephcf.6. 16.

thejuft] Rom.1.17. GaL3.11.
but 3 Here is a tranfpofition and change of the words

,
yet

without any alteration of the fenfe. It is by pride that they truft

not in God , but in themfelvcs
,
and fo by unbelief withdraw

thcmfelves from God ,
and fuch who do fo have not upright

hearts, and in thefe God hath no plcafure.

V. 39. But 3 SeeChap.6.9.

we
] SeeChap.1.3.

faving 3 John 3.16. 1 Pet. j. 9.

CHAP. XI.

S
VbJlauce] Or, ground, or confidence , or cxpcHutien. Sec

Chap. 3. 14.

evidence
] Or, coirviffiou, Joh. 16. 8. Thatis, whereby the

foule of a belcever is affined of the certain truth ofthofe thing*

which appcarc not unto fenfe, beddufc it refteth it felfe upon th€

immutable truth of Gods word, and the lnfiiuteneflc of hi4

power.

[ten 3 Verf. 7. 2 Cor. 3. 7.

V. 2. by it 3 That is, by the efficacie and power of their

faith, enabling them to fuflfer and to obey, and Work miracfe*

and great exploits.

gMi report] Verf. 3 9,
V, j,



Chap, xj,

V. 3. underftand } That is, according to all the particular

circumftanccs of the Creation, though fomething thereof may

be known by the light of reafon, z Pet.3.5. Rom.1.20.

* the worlds ] Gen. i. i. SeeChap.i.i.

the word ] Pfal. 3
3.6.8c 9. z Pet.3.5.

appear ] But out of nothing.

V. 4. Abel ] Gen. 4. 4.

obtained witncffe ] Verf. z.

tefiifying ] 1 hat is, of the acceptance of his gifts, either by

fire front heaven, Levit.9.24. 1 Reg.x8.38. 1 Chron. zi.z6.

or by forne like token. See Gen. 4.4.

yet Jpca^eth ] Or, if yet Jpo\en of. Some underftand it of his

blood crying for vengeance. Chap. 1 1.24. Gen. 4. 10. Others

more probably of his example, whereby he yet preacheth unto

the world for imitation.

V. 5. Enoch ] Gen. 5. 24. Wifd.4. xo. Ecduf.44- 16. &
• 49. 14.

tranjlatei ] Thus Eliah was afterward tranflated, 2 King. 2.

11. Seelikewife 1 Cor. 15.51. & 1 Theff.4. 17.

tcjlimony} Eitherinthatitisfaid,thathe walked with God,

whence it may be inferred, that he pleafed God; or elfe becaufe

God did by forne more then ordinary meanes teftifie fo much

of him, as he did of Abels facrifice, verf 4.

V. 6. without faith} Becaufe Faith is that grace which unites

us unto Chrift, 2 Cor.13. 5. Ephef.3.17. in whom God is well

pleafed with us, Ephef.1.6. 2Pet.i.iz. Mat.3.17.

tomclb ] That is, for refuge in this life, and falvation in the

Chap.xj

heavenly} 2 Cor. 5.1.

ajhamed ] That is, accounted it an honour to be called their

God, becaufe by their faith they gave glory unto God, thereby

acknowledging his power and faithfulneffe : or, in an efpeciall

manner to be called their God, though he were the God ofthe

whole world, Gen. 24.3.

called ] Gen. 26.24. Exod. 3.6.1 5.5c 4.5.

prepared

}

Mat.3^1? 4. 1 Cor.2.9. 1*3 -

V. 17. Abraham J Gen.22 9.

tryed] Pfal. 11.5.

offered } Jam. 2121. That is, in difpofition and full purpofe

and willingneffe of mind, which God accepteth for the deed,

2 Cor. 8. 12.

and he that had received the prmifes ] Or, even he who had

received the promifes
,
offered his onely begotten *, of

whom,&c.
begotten fonne J Of Sara his lawfull wife:, or his onely be-

gotten then in his houfe, for Hagar and her fonne were calf out,

Gen. 2 1. 14.

V.i8.O/wWtt]Or,X0.$d the Greek prepofition is ufed,Chap.

1. 7. & Chap 4.13.

That in Ifaac} Gen.21.12. Rom.9.7.

V. 19. Accounting} Or, reafoning.

in afigure ] Gr. parable •, or after a fort. Which is to be un-

derftood either of Ilaacs iffiiing from the dead body ofAbraham

and Sara’s dead womb , Rom. 4. 19. or of his neerneffe unto

death , when his Father was about to facrifice him ,
Gen.

Annotationson the Epiftle of Paul to the Hebrews

life to come.

rewarder ] Not out of merit, but mercy, Rom.4. 4.

V. 7. %oiih } Gen. 6.13.

feen ] Verf. 1.

moved mthfeare} Or, being wary
,
or piouflyfearing.Onp. 5.7.

by the which J That is, by building of which arke through

faith and obedience unto God, he witneffed againft the difobe-

dient and ungodly (1 Pet.3.20. z Pet. 2. 5.) of the old world

to the greater condemnation of their infidelity.

V. 8. Abraham} Gen. 12.4.

he ] That is, in his pofteritie.

obeyed ] Forfakmg his Countrey, his kindred and fathers

houfe, Gen. 12. 1. which might feem to be againft reafon, in

that he left a certaintie for an uncertaintie.

not knowing ] For God did not at firft tell him of the place

whither he flmuld go,for the greater triall of his faith;Gcn.i 2.1.

but when he was come into Canaan, then he told him that that

was the place, Gen. 12.7.

V. 9. fojourned}- Gen.17.7. & 23.4.

firange ] For there he was conftrained either to buy, or hire,

or borrow both a place for his dwelling, Gen. 14. 1
3 . as alfo for

the buriall of his dead, Gen. 23.4. Stc.

tabernacles} Gen. 12. 7.

V. 10. foundations}} That is, afirmeand enduring Citie,

which the Apoftle oppofeth to the tents wherein Abraham

dwelt, which had no foundations, but were moveable 3
hereby

is meant heaven, wherein is immutable happineffe, Pfal.16.11.

2 Cor. 5. 1. 1 Pet. 1. 4.

V. ix. Through faith } Though weake, for fhe laught at the

promife of a fonne improbable, Gen. 18.12.

Sara} Gen.17.19. &21.2.
her felfe ] Though barren, Gen. 11.30.

to conceive} Or,for a foundation of fecd,that is, for a founda-

tion to retain feed . It is an allufion unto a building, where the

foundation is firft laid.

whenfhe was ] Gr. beyond the fit time of age, fhe being

rusetie yeeres old before (he conceived ,
Gen. 1 7 . 1 7.

faithfull} Chap. 10.23.

dead ] Rom. 4. 19.

fianes} Gen. 15. 5. ft 22. 17.

V. 13. All ] Underftand it of Abraham, Sara, Ifaac, and

Jacob , unto whom the three following .verfes properly and

dire&ly agree.

in faith } Gr. according to faith. That is
,
perlevering in

faith.

promifes } That is, the Land of Canaan which was promifed,

and which was a type of heaven.

faw J As Abraham did the day of Chrift, Jo. 8. 5 6.

afarre} For Abrahams pofteritie had not the pofleflion ofthe

land of Canaan till above foure hundred yeeres after. Gem
15. 1 3.

embraced ] Laid hold on them. It may be an allufion to the

cuftome offaluting one another by embracings or laying hold of

each other. Some are ofopinion that the Apoftle alludes to the

cuftome ofMariners, who when they fee land, joyfully falute it,

though afarre off.

confeffed} Gcn.23.4. Sc 47.9- I Chron. 29.15. Pfal.39.l2.

& 1 19-19.
V. 16. But now} That is, feeing that they did not return

when they might, hereby they manifeftly declared,that they de-

fired a better.

Jca \T' -f5 iJ-vQ oAf
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22. 10.

V. 20. Ifaac blejfed} Gen.27. 27,39.

V. 21. bleffed} Gen.48.15.

both} Gr. Every one of the fonnes of Jofeph, which were but

two when Jacob came into Egypt, Gen. 46. 27.

worjbipped ] Gen. 47. 3 1.

fiajfc} See Gen. 47. 3 1.

V. 22. ffofeph ] Gen. 50. 24^25.

made mention ] Or, remembrei. On, put his brethren into

remembrance. '

commandment J So did Jacob his Father, Gen. 47. 30. both

thereby evidently manifefting their faith touching that promife,

Gen. 1 5 .
1 3 . as aflo giving a pledge and token thereof.

V.23. Byfaith} Ground (as it is very probable ) onfomc
particular revelation

;
or, on his generall providence.

Mofes } Exod. 2. 2. Afts 7. 20.

proper child ] Or, goodly, or very fairt chili
,
or comely,

not afraid J That is, not fo much as others.

commandment

}

Exod. 1.16.

V. 24. Mofes} Exod. 2. ir.

daughter ] And fo confcquently (as is probable) to be the

next king of Egypt.

V. 25. pictures offinne} Or, pnfull pit*fares,

feafon ] Luk. 1 2. 19, See.

V. 26. of Chrift} Or, for Cbrift- Chap.13.13. iCor.i.5.

Gal. 6. 1 7. It is manifeft hence, that Chrift was^before h« was

born of the Virgin. Seelikewife, 1 Cor. 10.9. Joh.8.58.

rejpeft J Verf.6. Ezek. 10.34,3 5. Chap. 12.2.

V. 27. endured} That is, patiently and couragioufiy perfe-

vered through faith, Aft.2.42. Eph.6.18. Some conceive, that

herein the Apoftle alludeth to hounds, who will never give over

till they have got the game.

feeing} Pfal. 16. 8.

invifble} Col. 1. 1 5. 1 Tim.1.17.

be kept.} Exod. 12. 21, &c. Or, celebrated, Mat. 26. it.

Luk.22. 19.

touch} Thatis,hurt. See Gen.16.11. Jofli.9.19. Ruth 2.9.

Job 5.19. Pfal. 105. 1 5.

V. 20. tbeypaffei} Exod.14.22.

V. 30. the waUs} Jofti.6.20.

V. 31. the harlot ] Jolh.6. 23. Jam. 2.25.

that beleeved not J Or, that were difobedient.

fhe had received} Jodi. 2.1.

V. 32. time J An hyperbolicall fpecch ,
like that Joh.

21. 25.

Cedeon ) Judg. 6. 11.

Barak ] Judg. 4. 6.

Samfon} Judg. 13. 24-
, , . . . ,

ffephthac

}

Judg. 1 1. 1. Though a baftard, yet is here num-

bred amongft the faithfull j
whence it is evident, that baftards

were not excluded heaven by that, Deut. 23.2.

David} iSam. 16. 13.

Samuel} 1 Sam. 1. 20.

V. 33. fuhducd^ Judg. 4. & 6. & 15. & 16. 2 Sam. 1 . 1.

Judg. ii. 2 Sam. 2.6. '
. , . , r t. e

righteoufneffe ] That is, that which was right in the light ot

promifes ] That is, the benefit and accompliftimcnt of thofe

particular promifes, which were made unto them.

flopped themoutbesofthe Lions ] Judg. 14. 5. 1 Sam. 17- 34-

Dan. 6. 22. ,, ,

V. 42.:)
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Chap. xij.

V. 34. Quenched] Dan. 3. 25.

wcakneffc ] z King. 20. 7.

V. 35. Women] 1 King. 17. zz. 2 King. 4.3 y.

tortured ] z Mac. 7. 7.

tbit they ] See Verf. 26.

letter refurrcBion ] Chap. 10.34.
V. 36. trull ofcrud mocking! ] Chap. 10. 3Z. 1 Pet-i. 7.

Or, fuffered meltings. m
V. 38. worthy ] Notwithftanding they were hated and per-

fected of all, Mat. 24. 9. and accounted the filth and off-

Icouring of the world, 1 Cor. 4. 13.
V. 39. good report ] Verf. z.

prrnife J That is, Chrifl, and the happy and glorious eflate

of the Church under hina.

V. 40. hiving ] According to the counfell of his will,where-
by he doth difpofe of times and feafons, Aft. 1.7.

provided'] Or, forefeat-, or,ordained,

better ] That is, a better condition and far greater priviled-
ges for us under the Golpd, in that he hath now fent his Sonne
in the flefh, and made him the Mediator of a better Covenant,
Chap. 7. 2 2.& 8.6. under which the doftrine of falvation is more
manifellly revealed, C0L1. 16. 2 Tim.i. 9, 10. and the gifts of
the Spirit more plentifully powred out, Aft. 2. 16.

they ] Who were under the law or firil Covenant.
fbould not be

, 3cc.] That is, made partakers of that better
condition without us or before us. Some underftand it of that
perfeftion whereof all the faithfull Ihall be made partakers, as
well in body as in foule,at the relurreftion of the juft.

chap. xrr.

Verf 1. O Eeing we alfo are compajfed about with fo great a cloudO ofwitneffes ] Gr. having fuch a cloud of witnefles
compaffing us about. Cloud ] i e. Multitude. See Jer. 14. 13.
Ezet. 38.9. Some are ofopinion, that here the Apoftlc alludes
to that cloud whereby the children of Ifrael were guided, Exod.
13.21. vi\. That as that cloud guided the Ifraelites from Egypt
to the Land of Canaan : So this company of the faithfull

may direft all the right way from the kingdome of darknefie.
to the fpirituall Canaan, the Kingdome of heaven.

'

letus layafidc] Gr. laying afide, or putting off. as Ephef. 4.
a. 2. It is an allufion unto the cuilome of thole who being to
run a race, put oft and call away all things burthenfome and
troublefome. The fame word is tiled, Jam. x. 21.

weight] That is, all worldly contents, folarre as they are a
burthen unto us and do hinder us in our journey to heaven,Mat.
5. 29. Secondly, all manner of finne, and elpecially pride and
conceit of felf-lufficiencie, Rom. 10.3.

eafily] Entangleth or wraps about : It is a borrowed fpeech
taken either from a net or a long garment. Some underlland it

oforiginall finne, others of finne in geueralL
and let us] Gr. let us.

race that is fet before us ] i Cor. 9. 24. Cal. y. 7. 2 Tim.
4- 7-

V. 2. Looking j The originall word figuifieth an averting
or drawing oft' the eye from one objeft to another. In our chri-
flian race we mull take off our minds from every thing which
might divert and difeourage us } and wc mull fix them upon
Chrill for our imitation.

author ] Or, beginner,or,Captain,as Aft. y. 1 y . 1 3 . Heb.z. io.
right hand 1 Chap. 1. 3. & 8. 1. Phil. 2. 9, &c .

V.
3 . confidcr] Serioufly and diligently.

Annotations on the Epiftle of Paul to the Hebrews, chap
V. 8. all ] That are lonnes. Verf 7’

Xljt,

from man in the dayes of his flelh or humiliation.
leji ye be wearied and faint inyour mindes ] Or 'left fainting in

your mindesye be wearied,

wearied] Rev. 2. 3.

faint] Verf. 5. Gal. 6. 9.

V. 4. Te have tut] Though ye have fuffirred much. Chap.
10. 3 2, Sec. yet yc have not refilled unto death, as your Cap-
tain did: Or, may be herein the A polUe alludes to thofe He-
therulh cortflifts and com bates which feldome were determined
without bloud, or wherein it was a (hame to yceld before bloud
was drawn.

ftriving ] With all our might and main
,

as combaters and
wraltlcrs were wont to do.

fin] Or, [tuners

-

t asPfal. 49.y. & 119.
V y. the exhortation ] Or, that confoUtory exhortation.

Wherein God difeourfes or reafons with you , as
with children.

7

My fomia ] Job y. 1 7. Prov. 3. 1 1. See the Notes on Prov.
11. 12.

V. 6. whom the Lord] Rev. 3. 19.
V. 7 Ifye endure ] T hat is , patiently, then thereby ye may

know that God correfts you in mercy
,
for your good , as a fa-

ther doth hisTonnes ; Or , if you be chaftrncd
, which may

Verf.

8° “ tHe t0f>C °f phcc
»

bX thjt wb*ch followes,

. l r if r , ,
J ’

'vnai: ? i-eing we nave have hadthe fathers ofour bodies challifers , and have reverenced themhow much rather ought we to be, &c. >

1 i?t4?6.
ThatlS,b0dieS

‘ ZS ‘ 1 Cor-5*5- Ephef 6. 5.

N
T- I&2 ** Ecdef 1 z. 9. Efa.

5>7-J^-
Zech.iz.i. 2 Cor. 7,1, 1 Pet.4. 6.

live] The life of grace here, verf. 10. and the life ofglory
hereafter

, Aft. 14. zz. affliftion fitting and preparing for

V. 1 o pleifure J Or, as it feemed good to them • or, judge-
wh'reb>' -*

be partakers ] Or
, partake,

holinejjc ] SeeVerf.9.

V. 11. feemeth] Or,is. SeeChap. 4 1
joyous] Gr. ofjoy. 1 Pet. 1. 6.

grievous ] Gr. ofgriefs.

ml'hrJ“rf ,

tr

f
lnm§

» dlfciP1'ning
, and fitting a man

to a holy life, which bnngeth peace ofconfidence, palling all un-
cteritanding. Pfal.119. 67,71.
V.iz.fiJijEfa.3 5-3-Job 4>43.Takc heart & courage,faint not,

or give not over
, becaufe of the fharpneffe ofyouTaffliftions

’

Or, may be here as verf 4. the Apoille alludes to thofe com-
bates of the Heathen, wherein it was a token of yeelding,
when a man hung down his hands : Or, to thofe who runne in a
race following the former fimilitude, verf 1 . Or, maybe to

w » yo
,

ur hands t0 and your feet to runne.
V. 13. Jtrcighc ] Or, even. That is, walk feemfy , or keep

a nghtcourfe. Prov.4.z6,27.
V

V. 14. Follow peace] Rom.1z.18.Pfa.34.t4.
holinejfe ] 2 Cor.7. 1.

fee the Lord ] Mat.y.3.
V. iy. leji ] Chap.6.4 . & 10. z6.
fail] Or, fall from j or, comefhort. SeeChap.4. 1. Rom.

3. 23.

, ,

ThalIS
> free favour and mercy of God

, offered in

Gofpei
’ 1 C°r'5‘ I# Tlt- 2 - I1 -or lhe doftrine of grace in the

root ] Underlland thereby either a corrupt and evill heart,
which will fend forth the bitter fruits of fin, Chap. 3.12. Or,any
Apoflatiling or backfiidmg perfon

, who by his example may
trouble and cauf* many to fall. Dem. 29. 18.

defiled ] 1 Cor.y. 6. Gal. y.9 .

V. 16. profane] Thatis
, impure perfon

, or rather 3 defpi-
or sampler upon holy things

;
as upon Chrift, and

thole benefits which are offered through him
, Chap. 10.29.

as E(au ] Who in defpifing his bjehright , which he fold at

d'fpircJ thr“, > Q£

who] Gen. 2y.3j.
•ne morfell ] Or, one meals meit.
fold ] Or, gave away.

born

rthright

3

°r
^
the ri&ht *nclFiviMge of his being thefirfl-

V. 17. when] Gen. 27.38.
place ofrepentance ] Or

, way to change his minie.
repentance ] That is, in his Father, to reverfe or call back that

above

n

?im
hCrCWlth ^ h ‘d blcfrc<1 his younger brother Jacob

vV. 1 3. Forye] The Apoflle further preffeth on the He-comradtftion
] Thereby underfland^all that Chnfl fuffered c

J Th
f
APoftIc further preffeth on the He-

their condition who are under the Golpel
, or New Covenant

above others who were under the Law or Old Covenant. Th«*
fame argument or motive, in fubftance

, C89 Paul had ufcij^ * v

/ -»v
Uk." ^

W-

Vcrf 20.

burned ] By this terrible manner of giving the Law , we are
given to underlland the flavilh, ferrile, and fearfiill condition of
thofe who were under it.

V. 19. voice] Undcrlbnd thereby,either that terrible man-
ner , wherewith the Law was given ; or the Law it fclf

, 'the ri-
gour whereof they were notable to bear. See Exod. 20. i8,i«.
Rom. 8.3.

T

intreat.-d ] Exod. 10. 19. Dcut. y^vV 18.16.
V.20. And if(0] Exod. ,9.* T
V. 21. Mojesfaid] Some coni. Ir that this may be gather-

ed from Exod. 19. i 4 . Others, thatthe U * 1
it cither by

tradition, as thole name, ofJannes a 2 Tim. 3.8.
and the l’rophefieof Enoch, Jude 14. vine revela-
tion

, as Mofcs had the Hillonc of the and of other
things, before his own time.

mount Sion ] 0.11.4.26. That is, to the Charch under the
Gofpel

, whereof tylount Sion wa j a type, PfaL 14. 7. y y0.20.

Efii.i.j.



Xllj. Annotations on the Epiftle of Paul to the Hebrews. Chap.xiij.

That is, punifli, Gen. iy. 14. 1 Sam.2.15. 2 Chron.

/

jfa. 2. 3. and where the Gofpel was firft proclaimed , without

that terrour wherewith the Law was delivered. Efa.2.3.

Unto the citie ofthe living God ,
the heavenly tfcrufa'.cm ] Or,

unto the heavenly Jerufalcm, which is the Citie, tyc.

heavenly'] So called, firft
,
becaufe it cometh from heaven,

through Gods efteftuall calling, Rev. 3. 12. Sc 21. 2 * 10. Se-

condly , becaufe it fliall afeend into heaven. Col. 3 .4.

Angels ] Who are both a part of the Church generally confi-

dered, and alfo Guardians and Minifters thereof. Chap. I. 14.

Pfal. 34.7. s

V. 23. To the genetall] Some underftand this claufe by way

of explication or amplification
,
as if the Apoftle hereby intend-

ed further to explaine and amplifie the laft claufe of the former
>

verfe : but more probably hereby we are to underftand the

church of the Eleft,ftyled the firft-born, becaufe of thofc fpeci-

all prerogatives which they enjoyed above thofe who are onely

outwardly called , and onely make an outward profeftion of the

Gofpel : even as the firft-born under the Law had fome fpeciall

prerogatives.

written in heaven ] Or, enrolled. . Luke 10.20.

judgeofall] Rom. 2. 6, 16. & 14.10.

juft, men J The Eleft here on earth may be faid to be gather-

ed to thofe departed3
becaufe they make but one Church,where-

of one part is on earth, the other in heaven.

made perfect ] That is ,
according to their foules ,

not

bodies.

V. 24. mdktouf ] Chap.8.6. 5c 9. iy.

covenant ] Or , teftament.

the blond of] 1 Pet.1-2.That is, to the bloud ofJefus Chrift

fprmkled , as the word of hearing is the word heard, Chap.4. 2.

See x Pet. 1

.

2. And this is added ,
becaufe that Chrift by his

bloud confirmed the New Covenant,5cc.

better] Chrifts bloud cries for mercy and pardonlwhereas A-

bels cried for vengeance. Gen.4. 10.

V. 2y . See that] Chap. 2.2. & 10. 28.

him that Jpakfi on earth ] Or , from the earth. That is,

Mofes.

from heaven ] That is, Chrift, who came. ffom heaven. John

3. 13.

V. 2 6. then fhook ] At the giving of the Law. Exod.

19. x8.

Yet me] Hag. 2. <5,7- The Hebrew particle fignifiethboth

once and i little while
,
and the place ofthe Prophet may be uh-

derftood ofboth ,
yet the Apoltle makes ufe onely of the full,in

the next verfe, becaufe that onely was to his purpofe.

fha^e ] Which was fulfilled in thofe prodigies and fignes

which appeared upon the earth, and in the heavens, before,and

at our Saviours coming in the flefh,to proclaim and confirm the

Gofpel. Some underftand it of Chrifts fecond coming , that is,

to judgement, whereof SBsfPeter fpeaks, 2 Pet. 3
. 10. but it is

plain, that the Prophet fpeaks of fhaking the earth and the hea-

vens which fhould be while the fecond Temple flood •, for it is

faid, that the defire of all Nations, that is, the Meffias ihould

come, and fill the fecond Temple with glory. See Hag. 2.6, 7.

V. 27. once ] From this word [once] the Apoftle inferres

the removing of the Law or Old Covenant
,

given by Moles,

and the immutabilitie and unchangeableneffe of the Gofpel, or

New Covenant.

arefhahen] Or, maybefhaken.

V. 28
.
tyngdome ] That is

,
the Gofpel

,
often called the

Kingdome of God. See Mat.13. 11. 24,3 1. Mark i.iy. & iy

13. Rom.14.17. ,(.JO

„ moved ] Thatis, altered or changed. Luk.1.33.

ft let ut have grace ] Or, let ut holdfaft.

Seev
!
r
i:^\ r ,

to with reverencejte^fal. 2.1 1. Exod. 19.18

V . 2 9. our God is a confuming fire, ] Chap. 10.31. V
4* ScS' 3* Pfal-yo^.

Deut. 4,

T T A r> VTTTCHAP. XIII.

Verf. 1.T) Rotherly] Rom. 12. 10. Ephef. 4. 2. 2 Pet. 1. 7 -

IIThe Apoftle fpeaketh not of that love which Ihould

be between naturall brethren and kinsfolk, though this is re-

quired; but of that which Ihould be between thole who pro-

feffe themfelves to be brethren through faith in Chrift, Chap.

2. 11. Col. 1. 2.

V. 2 Be not forgetfull] Rom. 12.13. 1 Pet.4.9.

feme have entertained arig '
1 Gen. 18. 3 . & 19.2.

V. 3. Remember them] ij _r. 1 1.29.

fujfer ads,
’ rvlien /cited.

in the body .embers of the fame body, 1 Cor.

X2.2y,&c. t living, andfofubjeft to the fame

afflictions.

V. 4. and tit

t

..uj 1 hat is, with the bed, or fo that the bed

be undefiled ; as the words following imply.

adulterers] Mai. 3.5. *

judge]

20. 12.

V.y. covetoufneftc] Luk.12.1y. Col.j.y.

content] Luk.3.14. x Tim. 1.6.8.

Iwillwuer] Deut.31.8. Jofli.i y. 1 King.8.y7. Gen. 28.

Hence it appears, that particular promiles may be gene-
ally applied, when the thing promifed appertains unto all. See

Rom. 1 y. 4.

V.6. The Lord is] Pfal.y6.4,n. & 118.6.

V. 7. bavetbcrulc] Or, are the guides. Verf.17 .& 24.

faith] That is, cleave ftedfaftly unto that faith, which they

profeffed.

follow] Chap.6. 12. Phil. 3. 17.

confidering] Or, often ctnfidering. How patiently they fuf-

fered in defence thereof.

end] Seejam.y.n.
V. 8. fefut chrift the fame] Rev.1.8. Phil.f.i2,&c. Pfal.

X02. 17. Same, thatis, unchangeable in his Elfence, promifes

and doftrine.
r

V. 9. carried] Thatis, as the waves of the Sea, or as the

clouds of the ayre are now this way, flow that by tjhe windes,

Ephef.4. 14. Jude X2. but be conftant in that faith which you

have received, Col.2.7.

divers ] Sometimes with this
,

fomethnes with that da-
ftrine.

ftrange] Different and difagreeing unto that faith which you

once received, Jude 3.

grace] That is, either with the doftrine of grace, or elfe with

thofe graces which are wrought in the foul by the preaching of

the word or doftrine of grace ; as faith, love,&c.

meats] Rom. 14. 17. Thatis, with a Legall obfervance, or

choice of meats : whereby we may underftand by a Synec-

doche all the Legall Ceremonies.

walke] That is, who addict, or tye themfelves unto it. Or,

who fuperftitioufly ufe them.

V. 10. altar] Underftand hereby Chrifts divine Nature,

whereby his flelh dr humane nature was fanCtified and qualifi-

ed
,
to be a fufficient facrifice to make atonement for the finnes

of the whole world; and this was typified by the legall Altar

which fanCtified the gifts that were offered upon it. Matth. 23.

19. Or Chrift may be called our Altar ,
becaufe we mull offer

up our prayers and thankfgivings unto God by him. Se'ev. xy.

Revel.6.9. & 8.3. Or underftand by Altar the facrifice offered

upon it ;
that is, the flefb or humane nature of Chrift, which is

the true food of the foule.Joh.6.

eat] Thatis, to be partakers of. See 1 Cor. 10. 16,

17, 18.

ferve J Which ftill ftubbornly obferve the Leviticall cere-

monies. Such cut themfelves off from the Communion o£

Chrift. Gal. $. ?.

V. 11. For ] Here is a reafon given of that which went be-

fore, Verf. 10. and it ftands thus. Even as thofe who ferved the

Tabernacle might not eat of thofe beafts
,
which were burnt

without the camp or tents : fo thofe who now cleave to the Ta-

bernacle, cannot be partakers of Chrift. This is further illuftra-

ted, Verf. 13. where the Apoftle (Lews, that thofe beafts were

a type of Chrift ,
and the place of their burning

, a type of

the place of Chrifts fuffering.
’

the bodies of thofe beafts J See Lev. 4. 1 1 , 1 2. and 30. and

16. 27.

fanttuary ] Viz. into the Holy of Holieft, on the day of a-

tonement, Lev. 13.17*

V. 12. JVhercfore ] See Verf. 11.

fanefifiei the people with hit own bloud ] 1 Joh. 1. 7. Rev..

V. 13. Let us] Here is a further accommodation or appli-

cation of the former type.

go forth J Underftand the place, either of our forfaking the

legall ceremonies which were adminiftred within the camp,

cleaving ftedfaft to Chrift and his doftrin ; or of our forfaking

the world in our affections, viz. of our denying our felves, ana

taking up Chrifts crofle and following him. This laft may ferve

to be implyed by the words following.

his reproch ] See Chap.11.2G a Cor.i.y. Col.1.24.

V. 14. For here we have no continuing citie] See Chap.

16. Mic.2.10. Heb.n.io.

V. iy. Byhim] Seeverf. 10. Ephef.y.20. iPet.2.y.

thefruit of our lips ] Hof. 14.2.

giving thanks to ] Gr. confeffing to.

V. 1 6. withfuch facrifees ] Matth. 2 y. 3 4. Phil.4. 18.

wellpleaftd ] Through Chrift. See verf. 10.

V. 17. Obey them] 1 Thefl'.y. 12.

have the rule over you ] Or, guide. Or, your leaders.

verf. 7.

forthey watch foryour fouls] Ezek. 3.1 7 3c 3 3
-a- 7 -

V. 18. confcieucc] Aft. 2 4. 16.

V. 20. God of peace] Rom. 1^.33. and 16. 20.

fhtpktrd]

i*.

See

Cor.
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Chap. j.

Jhepberd'] Jofyio.nl i Pct.2.2j. & y.4.
through the blond ] Here is let down whereby Chn'ft obtain-

ed to be the great Shepherd of the Church, viz. hisbloud
whereby he confirmed the ererlaftmg covenant. Chap.o. I2

cverlafting ] Gen. 17.7.
covenant j Or, tejiament.

V. ix. rwhjnginyou ] Or, doing. Phil.2.13.1

Annotations on the Epiftle oStmts.

*«> or to wetpfeafiig, -gee
"k*10" dther to Wo>'^

Ep^ffuSoteom the fubfeription of this

certifying thatS b
r
what need J*»ould there be of

'VaSftt * ®“*' 'f roie that this

written] Seeverf. »3 .

AT.

ANNOTATIONS
ON THE GENERALL EP IS T L E OF

f AMES.
CHAP. I.

£3
Amu] 1 here being two of this name,
vi^. James the fonne of Zebede, and

" James the fonne of Alpheus,Mat. 10.

2,3 .it is moil probable,that here is to
be undtrftood the latter

j becaufe

r„ r '
I Tlirrw the

„
for

„
mer was klllci by Herod be-

fore (as xt is Ixkexy) the Apoftles began to write. See Aft.
X 2>« 2>

fervant') SaeRom.i.i.
feattered] Or, in difpcrfion.

greet/^JAft.15.23.
2 Joh.10.11.

.2. y'o;] Mat. 5 1 1, xj. 2 Cor. 12. ro. Heb.10.34. 1 Pet.
4.1 3. That is. Be fo farre from fainting under your affliftions,

• k 'l‘u
S tO

r
acC0Unt them the matter or occafion of great

Name nf rb
C

A ^OU ^ counted worthr to fuffer for the.

I bl^L? ’ J ‘41 ’ 2 The(f- M- « alfo becaufe of
the blefied fruits of them, Heb. , 2. 1 x.Rom .

divers] Both inward and outward. See 2 Cor 7 <

.
°r

’ triiU- Thatis, affliftions, verf.xa. Luk.
8.13. Aft. 20. 19. i Cor 10.13. Gal. 4. , 4 . x Pet. 16 and
4

:

12. whereby the foundnefTe of vour faith, love, and obe-
dience is tried. See Gen. 12. 1. Heb.10.32.

"*.?• K™*ing\ Rom. 5.3.

,
1 ®V rmes his mcaning is not, that affliftions of

int^viS-Z
forwc ^the contrary often, both

r«una “ “

KfflS-
taU7 3fIhC ° Gods gracious prefence and aflilhnce

in amictions, and deliverance out of them.
V.4

.
po/eff] That is, be patient unto the cad. Mat. 10.22.&2 4 .xj. Heb.io.3^,&c. Rev.2.26.

that ye may] 2 Cor. 9.8.

ferfcH and entire] See 1 Theft! y . 2 3V. 5. wifdome-] Though all true wifdome be from God
yet here more particularly we arc tounderftand that fpirituaUwifdome, whereby Chnlhans may be enabled rightly to judge

^ m
e

anv

U

rfC^
Ca

tu nd^ °faffliaions i^ want where-of many of Gods children have murmured againft God. and
fainted under them. Job 3.x. Pfal. 7 3. 2 . Jcr. X2.1 & 10 3Unto this Chnllians are direfted, Heb 12 < -i->
tobmuKofGti} Mat. 7 .7 . & 21.22. Luk. 1 x'.a.

flcwS/r 1

°n
?
n3

,

11 Wor
i

in thc firlt "Nation thereof
ngnifieth Amply, or fingly, or fincerely

v that is, without anymixture of by refpefts, or without hyp^ific
;
fo 2 Cor.Vi I

JiH* Co ’- T “• But becaufe thofe who gl vc

aMnie^l ' T" he
?
rt' Sive according to their

or ,n 3 fcnfe ' ,i %n ‘-
firth liberahy. So Rom. 12.8. 2 Cor.8,-2.

b

do2 ?^ 1
k
Whe,

[
h^ivCsto thofc who askc

i though he

W «h
h0

f

C
i.

Who u" thankfu,1y abufc his blcffings^iot walkni"worthyof them. Efa.x.2,fc. & m,*c . Jer.2.4
8 0

by he is able -an!
rcrt >ng upon Gods power, where-

anduDon hil

J Th
’ whereby hc Wl11 be faith full

>

r

Y .^=,„,,/rftWeL'sfeKr.r mS
nuTm

m
”i5 If

"^
13t **’ n°t doubting, difputing, or calling into

£%?*£?* 3mi
;
w” of M« > . .. a!.””

an,! mi.
011

!!
^S-Oim.i.l.ana hangiwavcnn^ ben-, tenod and man. Hereby 1, meant ludi a doubung which ex-

ai**4 the

ttasf '£ij~r

IhaLait an’, thi„'e''wr£
f

|,aT”
y ,ha ' he

withftanding God out of £ if: not-

neffe, whereby he caufes the Sunn/ J
and good~

upon the wicked Mat l
h

r ^ ^InC; and rain to fall

fings upon them.
* ‘ *' 4 *’ °ften beftows temporall blef-

't/T
bk~mh

\

dei ^ ChaP-4-8. Whom he fiyled waver-2^ h7xs
r . ,

’ometimes of one mmd, fometimesof .".noth-r : unfettled his reMutiobi and pumofc hi!».ng not a foundatton offeith to bn,Id them npoJTnd1,'ch1
toutfo^ndld'e^kC”"

3”1“ hii >*« Praftdia.

dilateJran^kwJcS.?
0 “ aflMtd with P»re«ie.'

rejoycej Or, glory.

rfSSTSlteirt
'h3t hc

1

|%ich ™ fei* jn<i ,i,ei«o»wg»
lad adJpuol

Sh y h0"0UKj M bc thcr°'”' of God by gr

4

V. IO. That is, in his humiL'tie : becaufe GodEil* “d Mr ^0,w“b1X bt

me^3SS5Sf H** hy what

«2*W*Sf 1 E
-

fa'"^- 1 Pet. 1. 24. Job 1,. 1.

tUMoMlS. ST?; h' « P»

I0

V
&C

.'

1 - "f***"*] 1^4., a. J„b {. „. Mat. y.

eniitmi] Tt is thought to be a military word taken frontundaunted SouMiers, who couragioufly without giving back re-ceive the forceft onfe^i of the enfmiesfanlwerabfe hereumo toendure, &c. is patiently and with courage to undergo them fub-^ tOG0d5' without fainting, murmur^
tcmpution^l Affliftion,whereby he is tryed. See ycrf.i

tried 1

be,n* found proof, or found.

truth and laoodn/flV*"
^V 'T

CUPhor takc '1 ^om metals, whofe

/-d fromfh?/^
v
£

e
?
re 'fcA*obcxxyeA

t and their drofli Pur-g.d from them, by fire : Pfal. 55. ,0. pro. ,7. 3. x Pet 1 7Affliftions fenre ro both thefe ends and ufes.
the crown of Ufa) 2 Tira.4.8. ,P^

4 . y .

14 1

l *‘ Either with hntong^;, or in his heart
; as PfaL

1 j

n f,f bin. .becau.e he is infinitely

tempt"?
1

V ' r
and oly

’
yCt in r rd mcn be ” oftcatcmpttd. becLxod.iy.j. Mal.j.iy. Act.1y.10.

rail] Or, evilt.
5

ffw;i«/x| That is. bty^ting and moving them to finne, f«God wjls xt not. ScelliPPy/Ea^.xJ^g."
j f. Though



Chap. j.
Annotations on the Epiftleof IAmes, Chap. ij.

3. 5. Though he doth for the proof andtriall of their faith,

conftancie and patience , Gen . 2.2. 1. Deut.i 3.i,&c.

V. 14. But ] Herem James iheweth the fourcc, ori-

ginal!, and fouutairvof all temptation unto finne : vi\. that 11a-

turall corruption which we brought into the world with us,

Pfal. 5 1.7. Rom.7.7. without which, neither the devil nor the

world could hurt, they tempting by working upon our con-

cupifeence.

drawn] Here are fet down two wayes, whereby luff tempts

unto finne. Firft,by withdrawing from that which is good. Se-

condly, by enticing unto that which isevikunder fomc appear-

ance of that which is good and pleafant : even as fifties and ci-

ther beafts are allured unto the hook, nets, or fnares, by fomc

pleafing bait. See Gen. 3.5,&c. 2 Sam. 11.2,&c.

V. If. conceived] It is an allufian to, or a metaphor taken

from teeming women, who firft conceive, and then bring forth.

Now luft may then be faid to have conceived, when the will

entertaines thofe evill motions with confentand delight, which

lull hath ftirred up.

bringeth forth finne] That is, in outward aft and deed ; and

therefore though luft be not fuch a finne, yet it may be, and is

properly finne. SeeRum.7.7.

finijhcd] Or, fully perfected. That is, committed advifedly,

deliberately, or with the full eonfent of the will : or come to its

height. «

V. 1 6. Vo not] It is a metaphor taken from Travellers,

whentheygooutofth^m(|jPfal. 119. 176. 1 Cor. 6.9. Gal.

6. 7.

V. 1 j.Every] Herejs a reafon given, why we fhould not con-

ceive that God is the Authour of finne j
and the reafon is, be-

caufe God is the Authour of all good : now if he fhould like-

wife be the Authour of finne^by tempting man unto it, there

would be found a change in him.

good gift] Whether of nature, grace, or glory.

from above] That is, from God whole throne is in heaven.

SeeMat.f.34. Joh.19.11.Mat.21. 25. joh.3.27.

Father of lights] So called, Firft, becaufe he is in himfelf

light, 1 Joh. 1! 5. Secondly, and that chiefly here, becaufe he is

the fountain of all wifedome and knowledge, Sec verf. y. Joh.

j. 19. and every other good and perfeft gift.

viriablentffe] Exod.3.i4,&c.

V. 18. Of] The Apoftle having taught, verf. 17. that every

good gift came from God, exemplifies this here in the great

work ofmans regeneration.

will] That is, out of his good pleafure, and not for any me-

rit in man. SeeRom.9.11. Ephef.1.9. Phil.2.15. 2 Tim. 1.9

Joh.113. r
'

with thewtrd] Or, by. Ephef.1.13. Col.2.5. See Rom. to

14. 1 Pet. 1. 23.

A \ind offirft-fiuits] Herein# James alludes uato the firft-

fruits under the law,which were certain handfuls of the firft ripe

corn, and fo confequcntly of the beft, which they were to offer

unto God. See Levit. 23.10,11. NHm.15.20, 21. Henccfeft-

fruits fometimes import the firft in order. So it is faid the houfc

of Stephanus was the*ftrft-fruits ofAchaia : firft called into the

fellowlhipof the Goffd^ Cor. 16.15. And lo/ome under-

ftand this place, vi%. ofthe'Apoftles and the Jews which were

firft regenerate. Sometimes again the beft and chiefeft. Sojer.

a. 3. And thus moft underftand this place •, interpreting it of

all the faithfull, who are called the firft-fruits, becaufe of their

dignitie and excellence above all men •, being feparated out of

the world, Ephef. 1.4. 1 Pet.2.9. and confecrated to God.

creatures] Of men. So Mar. 16.1 5.

V. ig.jlowtojpeakJ Prov.17.27.

flow to wrath] Tit. 1.7.

V. 20. wrath ofmin] That is, theunadvifed and immode-

rate wrath ofman. ;
f

righteoufnefje] Th'at is, that which is right in Gods fight ; it

rather leads him to that which is unlawfull.

V. 2i. lay] Gr. laying afiic, or putting offj&c. See Heb.

12. 1. Col.1.8. i Pet. 2. 1.

filthineffe] That is, all manner of finne, fo called from the

polluting nature thereof : hence finne is compared unto thofe

things which are moft filthy and loathfome : as to the vomit of

a dog, and the myre of a hogge, 2 Pet. 2.22.

fuperfluitie] Or, remainder.

receive] As good ground. See Mat.i3.8.i3.Mar.4.8.

engraffed] Rather, the implanted word. It is an allufion to

the lowing and planting of feeds, hearbs or young trees, where-

in faithfull Minifters are compared to planters. See 1 Cor.

Thofe who tranflate the originall [ engraffed] fuppofe that it

is a metaphor taken from the art of engrafting twigs into a

ftock, who turn the ftoc nto their own nature.

V. 22. beyedoersoft word] Mat.7.21. Rom.2.13. Luk.

11.28. Joh. 13. 17. 1 Joh. 2. 4.

deceiving] By falfe conclufions and inferences, as if it were

fufficient to hear without praftife.

V. 13. HKCJ by this fimilitude JffiSf James intendeth to

teach us/hat thofe who are hearers and not doers pf the word,
quickly forget what they have heard.

V. 25 . loofah] The originall word fignifieth an accurate

and intentive looking upon a thing, bowing and ftooping down
to it. See Joh. 20. 5. 1 Pet. 1.2. So that hereby we arc to un-
derftand a diligent and intentive hearing or reading Gods
word, and meditating thereon.

law] Chap. 2. 12. Thereby underftand the whole word of
God regfftred in the Scriptures, Pfal. i.2. which is called per-

fett, becaufe it contains all things neceflaryto be believed or
praftifed 5

and the law of libertie

,

becaufe thereby we are bom
again to a new fpirituall life, and fo freed from the bondage
and flavery of finne, verf. 18.

continuetb] That is, in the belief and praftife thereof: fothe

words following import.

deed] Or, doing.

V. 26. feem] Flatters himfelf with a vain conceit and per-

fwafion, that he is truely religious.

bridleth]Vf3\. 39.i.It is a metaphor taken from untuly horfes,

which muft be bridled and curbed ,that they may be ruled.

vain] Notwithftauding all his boafting.

V. 27. before God] That is, which God requireth, as plea-

fing unto him.

world] Underftand thereby both wicked men, unto whom
we muft not conforme our felvcs, Rom. 12.2. as alfo the pollu-

tion or lufts of the world. See 1 Joh. 2.1 5,16.

CHAP. II.

Verf.

:

OF glory] Aft. 7. 2. 1 Cor. 2. 8.

refpeft] Levit. 19. 15. Deut. 1. 17. & 16. 19.

Prov.24.23. To refpeftperfuns is for mens outward condition

in the world,to refpeft and honour fome, as for their riches and

the like*, and negleft and contemn others, though equally or

better deferving, as for their poverty and the like : and this is

that fault which# James warnes the converted Jewes to take

heed of in this verfe
,
and blames in them ia the verlcs fol-

lowing.

V. 2. For if] A fault too common, even in thefedayesin

many affemblies, wherein the poor are not allotted or allowed a

feat to fit in.

affembly] Gr. fynagogue.

V. 3. in agoodplace] Or, well, oxfemly.

V. 4. Areyenet J Or
,
are you not condemned in your

felves, that is, convinced in your own confciences, that ye doe

evill in fo doing ? See Verf. 9.

judges J Or, are ye not herein ill-affefted judges ? or are

yee not judges of your own evill reafonings by this

your dealing it is plain that you refpeft perfons.

V. 5. chofen] 1 Cor.i. 26,28.

rich in faith ] Luk. 12.21.

the ] Or, that.

V. 6. dejpifeA the pour J iCoi.n.n.
V. 7. name] That is, tk e name of Chrift, from which wee

are called Chriftians.

by the whichye are called] Gr. which U catteiwponyou.

V. 8. royaU law J The law of loving our Neighbour as our

felvesyis called the royal law, as high-wayes are called the Kings,

that is, becaufe they are common to all : So this law fhould be

extended to all, whether poor or rich : there is no limitation in

the law. Thou fhalt love thy Neighbour, whofoever hee be,

without refpeft of perfons.

ThouJIoalt love thy Neighbour] Levit. 19. 18. Rom. 13.9.

Mat/22. 39.

V. 9. refpeft toperfons ] Verf. x.

V. 10. For whofoever, &c.J The Apoftles meaning is this^

vi\. That fuppofe a man fhould keep the whole law in fub-

flance, except in fome one particular,yet by allowing himfelf in

this particular, thereby he manifefts that he kept no precept of

the law in obedience and confcience unto God
5
for if he did,

then he would be careful! to keep every precept
;
thus much the

words following import ,
and hereby he manifefts that he is

guiltie of all. Some conceive, that therefore fuch an one may

be faid to be guilty of all, becaufe by allowing himfelfe in any

one finne, thereby he lyes under that curfe which is threatned

againft the tranfgreffers of the law, Deut. 27.26.

V. 11. he that faid] Or, that law whichfaid.

V. 12. law ofliberty ] See Chap. 1. 25.

V. 13. Forhefhall] Mat.6.15. & 18.35.

and] Or, but.

rejoyceth] Or, glorieth.

judgement ] Or, condemnation : that is, the condemnation of

Satan and finne, becaufe of thofe gracious promifes which are

made to mercifull men, Pfal. 41. i,3cc. 5. 7. Luk.

6. 37.

V. 14. What] The drift and fcope of the Apoftle in the

enfuing difeourfe is to prove, that neither the bare outward^ro-
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Chap*ij.

feffion of faith, not that faith which is without works can jufti-

fic or five, but that it mull be an operative or working faith,

,
fruitfull in good works.

filth ] That is, which is without works. And the interroga-

tion (cm. Sec.) is a ilrong negation
,

as in the former claufe

(a hat doth it j>» ofit ,
&c )

V. 15. I11 this and the next two verfes 4ft James compares
that faith which is without works^to the good words of him who
wilheth well to a poore man, but doth nothing at all for him.

This fimilitude llands thus : even as faire words where, no re-

liefe is given, do nothing profit the needy, naked, and hungry
man : lo neither a bare profellion of faith, nor thatfaith which
is without works^can profit, that is, jullifie or fave.

V. 16. fay unto thou ] 1 Joh. 3.1 S.

warmed j Job 3 1.20.

V. 17. dead] Not that works give life unto faith; or are,

as fome (peak, the form of faith
; for it is plain,that faith giveth

life unto all good works that are acceptable unto God, as ap-

peareth, Heb 11.6. and through the whole courfe of that chap-

ter, and from Hab.2.4. But fuch a faith is faid to be dead in re-

fpeft of the-work or office of juilitying and faving, that is, that

it avail;th nothing to them, as may appear by the former fimi-

litude
3
but is like a deed corps, which hath not power to pro-

duce any aft 10ns of life. Thus Abrahams body and Sara’s womb
are faid to be dead, becaufe they were unfit for generation,

Rom 4. 1 9.And the reafon thereofmay be this, vi\. becaufe he

that is deilitute ofgood works, at icaJi of a fincere refolution to

walk in obedience, cannot by faith apprehend the promifes of

life ; for though faith onely apprehend the promifes of life, yet

thefe promifes are made 6nely to thofe who walk in fincere obe-
dience. See Pfal. 1 f . i

, &c.
alone ] Gr. by it felfe.

V. 18. a min'] That is, one that hath indeed a true juftifying

or laving faith.

may fay J So one that faith, that he hath a true juftifying and
laving faith, and yet doth not manifeft it by his works.

without thy work ] Some copies reade, by thy worfs.

by my worlds J Becaufe an uniform, unpartiall and univerfall

obedience to Gods commandements,is a lure and certain token
of a juftifying faith, 1 Joh. 2. 3.

V. 19. Thou] Hereby it is evident that B68i James in this

dilcourfe doth not onely ipeak qf a bare profeflion of faith, or of
a (hew and lhadow of faith, but of fome kind which is true in

its kind, though not juftifying or faving
;
this is generally called

an hiftoricall or dogmatical 1 faith, and is nothing elfe but an
alien t unto the word of God as true in'general!.

It is well] Yet not fufficient, and the reafon hereof is taken
from the faith of devils,whofe faith is not fufficient to falvation,

though they belceve thofe truths which are contained in the
word of God.

belcrjc ] Mat. 8. 29. Mark. 5. y.
tremble] By reafon,that by their faith they beleeve that judg-

ment wherewith they (kill be fentenced at the laft day.
**

V. 20. dead] SeeVerf. 17.

V. 2j. IVatnot] There were many other works performed
by Abraham abundantly, teftifying the truth of hu faith

;
but

the Apoftle chufeth this above all other, becaufe it was the mod
confpicuoui work by which his faith was tryed, and God feem-
ed to take efpeciall notice hereof, Gen. a 2.1 2.

V. 21. oiir father ] That is, according to the flefli, becaufe
thofe to whom fifif James did write

/
were the frittered Jewes,

Chap. 1. 1.

jujlified j That is, fay fome, dcdaratively and in the fight of
men, his works bearing witneffe of, or to his faith, and not cau-
frlly and in refpeft of' God but becaufe CHS James here de-
putes againft thofe who looked to be juftified by a faith fepara-
ted from good workes , and that caufally, and in the fight of
God, it cannot (land with the fcopc of the Apoftle, unlefle here
by [ juftified J wc underftand that julhfication whereby we are
juftified caufally and in the fight of God

; the (late of the que-
ftion being, not.whether we are juftified dcdaratively, or in the
fight of men by faith without good works-, but, whether we are
juftified in the fight of God without works.

worker
] That is, a working faith, for in this difcourfe or dif-

pure,works are not oppofed to a juftifying or faving faith, but to
luch a filth which hath not workes

j
fr> that we may well by

1 Jrorfs
j as a part for the whole, ot the effect for the caufe, un-

derftand here fuch a faith which hath works conjoyned with it.

Btfides, how could the A poftlc Conclude as he doth, verb 13.
that the Scripture was fulfilled, ci\. that Abraham belerjed, and
icvtm accounted to him for righieoujneffe, from Abrahams being
ju.jficd by works, when he offered his fonne lbuc; Unlcfle by
worker here wc underftand a worting faith?Did not the Apoftle
mean the fame thing by works, verf. 21. and by faith, verb 2 j

>

Hence it appeares, thit there isnocontradirtion between
Paul, Rom.4.2.wh-re he proves that Abraham was not juftified
bv workes, and tUB James, who here a/firinct that he was, al-
though they cxprcilc thcmfelvcs diverily, difpuung againft ad-

Anuotationson theEpiftle ofhthes'.
Chap.iiji

verfaries of different difpofitions
. E33 Paul difputes againft

thofe who looked to be juftified or faved by their own perfbft or
ln

t?T
n
l

r

!i

Sht
i°

U
r
fne

^,
0r worktS; W** James againft thofe

who looked to be faved by a faith without works • now there is
a mean between thefe two extream opinions, wherein both a-
gree,and that is,that juftification is by a faith which hath works,
or a working faith.

3

wars not ] There were many other workes performed by A-
braham, abundantly teftifying the truth of his faith: but the
Apoftle chufeth this above all other,becaufe it was the mod con.
fpicuous work by which his faith was tryed,and God feemed to
take elpeciall notice hereof,Gen.2 2. 12.

offered ] Gen. 22 9. That is, in readineffe of affedlion and
full refolution,though not in reall a<fb See Heb. 11.17

V. 22. Seejlthou] Or, thoufeefi.
irroag&t] °r, cooperated to his workes, that is, fupported

and directed him in the doing ofthem :Or which moved him to
them, bee Heb.i 1.17.

ferfeft ] That is, declared to be perfeft,even as it is faid,that
Gods power is perfected in weakneffe, 2 Cor. 12. 9. That is
declared to be fo.

5

Y ' z 3 •fulfilled j It was fulfilled before,Gen. 1 5. ^.How then is it
faid here, that it was fulfilled at the oblation of Ifaac, which was
many yeares after ? Thus

;
the truth ot that which was verified

before, was then again confirmed by a new and evident experi*

r'frn ’ j°l
may t0 at Hhacs oblation,though

fulfilled before, becaufe Abraham was juftified after the fame
manner through the whole courfe of his life. See V cr, 2

1

Abraham] Gen. 15. 6. Rom.4.3. Gal.3.6.
friend ] 2 Chron. 20.7. Ef.41.8.

V. 24. by worses] That i<, working faith. Sec v. 21.
by faith ] That is, which is alone, or without good workes.

See Verb 17.

V. 25. Rahab] Jo(h.z.i,&c. Heb. 11.3 1.

by worses ] That is, a working faith. See Verb 21.
V. z6. Jpirit] Or, breath. No fimilitude muft be ftretched

beyond its fcopc : Now the fcope of the Apoftle in this fimili-
tude is to Chew, that faith without workes is dead, and not that
works are the forme of, or give life unto faith, as the foule is the
form of,and giveth life unto the body

j
for works cannot be the

form of faith, feeing no outward thing can be the form of, or
eflcntiall unto that which is internall -, now works are outward,
but the habit of faith internall. Some conceive, that the origi-
nall word fignifieth breath

, and then the fimilitude ftands thus ;
even as the want of breath argues a dead body,fo want of works
a dead faith, dead ] See Verb 1 7.

CHAP. Ill

Verb i. OE not] That is, let no man ufurpe ('as many im-
-Dpcrloufly do) authoritie to judge and cenfure ci-

thers : that is, rafhly and rigoroufly, Mat.7-i,&c. Luk. 6. 37,
8c c. Rom. 2. 1.

condemnation] Or, judgement. That is,punifhmcnt
,
as Mat.

23.14. Mar.x2.40. Luk.20.47.
V. 2. offend all] 1 King-8 46. Pro. 29.

Ifany man] Ecclus. 14.1. 3c 19. 16 3c 25.8.
perfcH J 1 hat is,endued with much wifdomc and difrretion

;

or elfe a fincere Chnllian indeed, Joh. 1. 47. though not ab-
solutely perfeft according to all parts and degrees of perfection.

bridle] Sec Chap. 1.26.

whole] That is, all the members of his body : as his eyes,

eares,3cc. becaufe it is caficr to govern all other members then
the tongue.

V. 3. bits in the borfes mouther] Pfal. 3 2.9.

V. 4. fierce winds] Or, [Iron/;.

V. 5. boajlcth great things] pfal. 12 3. 3c 73.8.
a nutter] Or, wood.

V. 6. world ] That is,a mightie deale, or multitude, or heap :

it commits a multitude of miuuitie by flattering, lying, fwear-
ing, flandcring, See.

amongff ]
Gr. in the midfi.

whole
|
Asa little fire doth a whole wood.

courfe] (jr.wbede. Or whole frame of nature, either with
luft, anger, priJe,or the like.

. hell] That is,of the Devil. As Heaven is fometimes taken
for God, whole throne is in heaven. Mat.

6

. 9. Pfal. 1.4.3c 11.4.

Efa.66.1. Mat. 34. 5*23.21. Act. 7. 49.

V. 7. find
| Gr. nature,

mankind ] Gr. nature ofman.
V. 8. full] Pfal. 1 40.3.
deadly j 1 hat is, which brings death. Some think that here-

in KB James alludes unto Pfal. 140.4.

V. 9. Therewith] Amongft other faults of the timguethe

Apofllc chiefly reproreth backbiting, (peaking evil!, aiw cur-

fing of our neighbours, and that in them efpccially, who woold
feem godly ana religious.

mje] Thereby underftand all thofe vices of the tongue,

whereby we offend againft our neighbours
j
the chief being put

OS> <r



Chap, iiij

or mentioned for all : as in the Negative precepts of the fecond

Table of the Law.

thefimilitudeofGod] Gen.1.26.

V. 10. Out ofonc~\ The intention of the Apoftle in this and

the two next verfes,is to ffiew,that blelling of God, and curling

our brethren, cannot ftand well together.

V. 11. place] Or, hole.

V. 13. Who is wife] It is as if the Apoftle had faid
3
you

perfwadc your felves that in cenfurmg others you fticw much

wifedome and knowledge ; but if there be that wifdome and

knowledge in you as ye pretend, then ft»ew it by your works

without imperious, and rigid, and proud cenfuring your bre-

thren. Seeverf.17.

meehnefj'e 0/wi/iewe]That is, that meekneffc which is guided

by true Chriftian wifdome.

V. 14. envying] Or, emulation,

glory not] Of your wifdome.

lie] Becaufe true wifdome doth not cenfift with fuch bitter

emulation and ftrife. So it is faid. That he that faith that he

hath no finne, is a lier, ijoh.i.

V. 1 5. This ] Which thofe imperious cenfurers of other

mens lives and ad 10ns pretended.

earthly] Seejoh.3.12. aCor.^.i. Phil.2.10. & 3.19.

fenfuall] Or, naturall. And not from the Spirit of grace,

3 Cor. 2. 14.

devilij])] That is, that which the devil pradifes,Job 1. 10,

11. Rev. 12. 10.

V. 16. confufion] Gr. tumult, or mquietneffe.

V. 17. above] SeeChap.1.17.

pure] See 2 Cor. 11. 2. Phil. 4. 8. Tit. 2. 5. 1 Pet. 3. 2.

1 Joh.3. 3.

gentle] Or, patient. Ad. 2 4. 4.

without partialitie] Or,without wrangling-, or, withoutjudging.

V. 18. fruit] That is, life eternall,which is the fruit of ngh-

teoufneffe, not by way ofmerit, but of gracefRom.4.4.

fown] Becaufe the world perfwadeth it felf, that they are

miferable which live peaceably •,
therefore the Apoftle here

pronounceth that they ftial at length reap the harveft of a peace-

able righteoufneffe. Mat. 5 9.

makepeace] That is, who are not onely of a peaceable difpo-

fition, but leek peace, Pfal. 3 4. 1 5 . 1 Pet. 3 . 1 1. and labour to

make peace between thofe who are at variance.

CHAP. mi.

Verf. 1.X T\ TArres ] That is, thofe emulations, ftrifes,

\f and contentions, whereof the Apoftle

had fpoken
,
Chap. 3.14. and not open warres ,

when as one

Army is brought up againft another; for there was no fuch thing

between Chriftiansin thofe times wherein BBHJames wrote,

though open warres and fightings arife and fpring from the fame

fountaine.

fightings] Or, brawlings.

’lifts] Or, pleafures. Called pleafures in the Originall , be-

Gaufe of that delight or pleafure which men take in them.

wane] iPet.2.n. a -

members ] That is, in you, or in your members, becaufe

luffs exercife a dominion over the members of the body , ma-

king ufe ofthem for the compaffing of that which they defire to

bring to paffe
3
and fo they do over the faculties of the fouL

V. 2. ychill ] Some copies have
,
ye envy,

defireta have ] Or
,
eagerly defire,

yefight] See verf. 1.

Lift ] See verf. 1. •

_

V. 3. Teask.1 In the former verfe it is faid, that they did

not ask
;
why then is it faid here, that they- did aske ? 1 hus

:

it is by way of fuppofition
3

as if the Apoftle had faid ; v'tQ or

luppofe ye asfi ,
yet ye receive not, becaufe, &c.

amijfe] Job 35. 12. Becaufe to no good- end ,
as the words

following import.

lufts ] Or, pleafures.

V. 4. Ye adulterers ] There is 3 double adulterie mentioned

in the Word of God ; theoneisuiually called fpirituall adulte-

rie ,
whereby or when as a man or woman forfaking God, be-

ftows his love upon the creature, or the world. Seejer. 13.27.

Ewk. 2.3.44,45. Hof.2.2. The other is ufually called corpo-

rall adultery, whereofthere are feverall degrees
3
as firft, adul-

terous thoughts, and inward burnings, Mat. <^28. 1 Cor. 7. 9.

2Pet.2- 20. Secondly, wanton words, Ephef.4. 29. Thirdly,

lafeivious geftures,Prov.5.20. &7.13. Jer.5.8. Fourthly, the

aft it felf, Deut: 2 3 . 17. Levk. 19. 29. Some underftandthis

place of the former
3
others, of the latter,which is the more pro-

bable opinion, becaufe of the words following.

theffiendjhip J 1 John 2.15. Mat. 6. 24, 2 Cor.6. if.

V. f. Scripture] Not many-particular place, or info many

words, though the fenfe may be gathered out £»f the Scriptures

:

Some conceive that the Apoftle relates to Gen. 6. 5. and 8. »i.

others to-Numb. 1 1 . 29.

Chap.v,

Thejpirit] If we underftand by [fpirit] the fpirit of a man
unregenerate, as feme do

,
then the laft claufe mult be rendred,

[ luficth to envy ] that is, inciteth, or putteth on
, or moveth

earneftly unto envie, and the like : but if by [fpirit ] we under-
ftand here the Spirit of God, which is the more probable opini-

on
,
becaufe that claufe [ dwellcih in us ] is often attributed to

the Spirit of God, Exod. 2 5. 8. & 29.4. Rom.8.11. 1 Cor. ii.

1 6 .then that laft claufe mult be underltood of the Spirit of God,
ltriving and fighting againft envie. SeeGal.5.17. The Greek
prepofition many times fignifies againft3asLuk.20.19.Heb.12. 4.

to envy ] Or, envioujly.

V. 6. God refifieth ] Prov.3.34. 1 Pet. 5.5. Pfal.ioi.y.'

V. 7. God] Who beft knows how to beftow his gifts for

your good.This rule is here preferibed as a means to beat down,
and bring in fubjeftion the high thoughts of envy and
emulation.

refifi the dcvill ] Ephef.4.27.

V. 8. Draw nigh ] By faith, obedience and fervent prayer.

he will ] In mercy, and his gifts.

cleanfe] Efayi.16.

hands ] Underftand hereby the whole body j it is ufuall to

put the part for the whole.

double] See Chap 1.8.

V. 10. Humble your felves] Job 22. 29. Luke 23. 12.’

1 Pet. 5 .6.

V. 11. judgeth] Mat.7.1. Rom.11.1. 1 Cor.4.5.
law] Becaufe by his evill fpeaking and judging of his neigh-

bour, he doth in deed, though not in word , (peak evil of
,
and

judge the Law, which hath forbid it. Levit.19. 16.Pfal.138.6-

V. 12. who art thou] Rom. 14.4, & 10.

V. 13. Go to now] Prov.27.1.

V. 14. Whereas] Pfal. 103.14, &c.

it is] Or , for it is.

V. 15. iftheLord] 1 Cor.4.19. Aft. 8. 21.

V. 16. boaftings ] That is, in your preemptions that ye ftiall

live long, 3nd gain much.

evill ] 1 Cor. f .6. Becaufe hereby ye manifeft that ye neither

think of Gods providence ,
or the brevity , or uncertainty of

your own lives.

V. 17. finne ] That is, a greater finne, and fo confequeut-

ly deferve greater puniftiment. See Luk. 12.47. Matth. 11.20,

&c.John9.4i. & 15. 22—24. Rom. i.20, &c. and a.23.

^
C H A P. V.

Verf 1. "O dch ] J2HJames threatneth not all rich men,

jL\_but fuch onely who made not either a right ufe

of their riches, verf. 2,3. becaufe they did hoard up, and not

diftribute them to the neceflitiesof their brethren;or elfe abufed

them to oppreffion, verf.4. and 6. or to luxury, verf. 5.

miferies] Luk.16.23. - •

V. 2. corrupted] Or, rotted.

V. 3. cankered] Or, grown rufiy.

a witnejfe] Matth. 10. 18. & 23. 31. & 24.14.Mark 1.44.'

eat ] That is, the abufe of your riches fhall be like fuell to

Kn fire the wrath of God againft you. Some conceive that

James intends hereby that their carking for riches Ihould

confume them, or Ihorten their dayes. See Mat.6.2 5,&c.

treafure] It is as if the Apoftle had faid,^.ye thought that

ye had provided for many years, Luk. 1 2.19. and it is true, ye

have done it, but it is a treafure ofwrath, RohV.:2. 5 . Some un-

derftand the place as if hereby the Apoftle condemned their

folly in heaping up riches in the laft times, or in their lofts ,

and therefore not likely to enjoy them.

V. 4. the hire ofthe labourers ] Job 31.38, 3tc. Lev. 19. 13.

Deut. 24.15.

crieth j Though all finne deferves Gods wrath ,
yet lome

efpecially are called, for their greamefle, crying firmes, becaufe

they crie unto God for fudden vengeance ,
and as it were vio-

lently force God unto it : thusbloud, Gen. 4. 10. thefinnesof

Sodom, Gerr. 18.20. & 19.13. oppreffion. Job 3 1.34. and the

keeping of thewages of the hirelings,here.

fabaotb ] Or, hojls ; or, armies. So God is often ftyled, be-

caufe all creatures are his armies
,
and are readie to execute his

will at his command. Efa. 1.9. Jet. 1 1.20. Rom.9. 29.

V. 5. nourijhed] Or
,
pampered.

in a- day ] That is
,

fay fome ,
unto the day of {laughter,

as if here were an allufioti unto the fatting of beafts for {laugh-

ter : or, as others conceive- [ in the day ] that is , as in a day of

feafting-, Prov.7.14. E(a. 22.
1
3. becaufe at fuch times there is

ufually made a {laughter of beafts
;

this thefe rich men did dai-

ly. See Luk. 16. 19.

V. 7-. B'c patient ] Or, be long patient, or fuffer with longpt-

tience. v Tim.2.3. Heb.6.12.

early and latter rainc J Deut. 1 1. 1 4.

V. 8. fkblijh ] By meditating upon that crown of glory

which is laid up for you. See 2 Tim.4.6,
'

for the coming ] Job 19.25. . ,

Annotations on the Epiftle of lames .
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Chap.v.

r.igb~] The'time of fufTering in this life is butftiort, but for
a moment in comparifon of that eternity of glory, which the
faithful! fhalknjoy hereafter. Hence it isfaid that the comm-
of the lord draweth nigh

j Yet a little while
,
and he that co-

meth will come. Rev. 22. 20.

V.9. Grudge not^ Or, groan, orgrieve m. Hereby 9. James
forbids not all grieving for, or fenfibleneffe ofaffliftiotis, ora
groaning and fighing for the day of our redemption • kit that
groaning

,
grieving,or inward complaining and crying for ven-

gance,which is joyned with impauency and murmuring againft

condemned'] That is, left God chaftife and punifh you for it.

judge] That is, Chrift. bee John 5. n. A&s to. 34.6c i 7 .

3 1. a Cor.5.10. 2 Tim.4.8.

ftandetb ] It is a proverbiall fpeech, whereby the nearnefle of
a thing is denoted See Gen. 4. 7. Mat. 24. 33. Mark 13. 24.
The judge , 3cc. that is, he is nigh at hand. See vcrf.8.

V. 10. Tafte. my brethren ] Heb. 13.7.

offuffering affliction. ] Gr. offufering evitl.

V. 11. huffy ] Chap. 1.1 2.

end ] That is , how God rewarded his patience,or what end
God gave unto it. See Job 41. 10.

fiti jiill ] Gr. ofmany bomls. Oven as a tender mother hath
her bowels moved when her childs is tofuffer. See 1 Km® 2 26
luk.i. 78.

" *

V. 12 Smarnot] Mattb.y. 34. & 23.15, 28. g5B9 James
doth not forDid all fwearing, as unlawfull

;
fee Deut. 6. ij.Efa.

6f. 16. Jer. 12. 16. Rom.9 1,2, a Cot. 1. 13. Phil. 1 8. Heb.
6 1 6. but rafti and cuftomary fwearing, tooufuall

( it feems i
in his time. Some conceive, that the Apoftle forbids onely
fwearing by the creature. Or

,
do not above all things,through

impatience , be moved to take Gods Name in vain.

.
ktyour] That is, that which ye have to affirme

,
affirme it

limply, without an oath
5 and that which ye have to deny de-

ny /imply, without an oath.

leftyefull ] Exod.10.7. Seeveff.9.
con emnation ] Some Copies read

, byfocrifte

V- H- Tsanyamongftytu nffltfei ] Or, doth any amongfi
youfiner ectll.

J

.

aFtSIed J He the beft remedy againft all affliflion

«t- prayers. See Job 16.12. Pfal. 77.8.

f(limes 1 Ephef.5,19,20.

V. 14. full'] Or, mill.
elders] that is

,
thole who had the gift of healing by mira-

cle
, which was given to fome in thofe Primitive times. See

Mark 6. 13. & 16. t8. 1 Cor. tz.cg

Annotations on the Epiftle oftmtsl Chap, Vi

pleafed to pardoni

Ge"-i0 -7 - That God would b
1 nis finnes, and reftore his health.

anointing
] This was an extraordinary figne of that extraor-SsZ ofSealing by m,„* , Sd'„“y

of any lacrament under the Gofpel.
7

V S’ -

by Cal!,nS on the Name of the Lord.

faith!
or madem

' five] SceMat. 9.i2. Mark 5.23, ^8.35.
raife ] See Mat. 9. 5, See. Mark 9. 27 Luk 8 o 7r,Ln . 0

nalffoeerff J

^ i$ 110t thC A
-P
°ffleS Intc,ulon b7 th>s conditio-*

nail fpeech, to intimate, as it any man was without finne: See
1 John 1 1 3. out here he fppks of fuch fpeciall finnes, for which4d

?icS^ 3o

knefle Up0nmen ‘ Sec John 5 -

*

4- 1 Cor.

V. i5. c’oyfjje ] Some unlerflanditofforgivius one ano-tta bn. the Orgmll i, no „.hers foul,j
**

fel|| 1£
.

^ ^ %^^ Mark O- 18.

. J”°fZ

1

Tbat is
'% fome, to thofe Elders which were

f°r
>
but ohers ^ore probably ofall the faithfull,whe-2 brS

°f i
,;oPle

1
though chiefly the Paftors, it being pre-fumed, that they are beft able to comfort them , who°finde

theifprayets;

eaVle u^ontheil? and to aflift] them with

Ephef5 . 8 . 1 Tim.2.1,2.

eftemail ] Or, vehement
,
or

, cirncft.
righteous

! Joh. 9.31.
V. 17. pafflons] Aft. 14^5. ,

he frayed
J 1 Kings 17. 1.

exrneft y ] Or, in his prayer,

ftx moneihs ] Luke 4.25.
V. 18. befrayed. ] 1 Kings 18.42,45.
V, 19. ifany ofyou ] Mat. 18.15.
we ] As a wandring traveller doth out of his way.

See verf. a J"

hat lS> °f the Gofpel
» ?lther t" faith or manners.

hteS'l
Xhat ‘ S

1

^ me3HS or tu^fument, through Gods
bieiimg, of converting him.

°

V 20 hide a multitude of finnes ] Some underftand this
claule of the finnes of the converting, as of Gods rewarding
out ofprom ife and mercy thofe who take paines to convert
qthers fee 2 Cor, 2.

1
5. Others of the finnes of the converted,

whofe finnes the converting are faid to hide , becaufe they

them
3 me3nS Go<^ s .hiding and not imputing them unta

ON
A N NOTAT IONS

the first epistle generall of
*P E T E

CHAP. J

Verf.i

tmam

^EicrJ Called fkft Sun®*, or Simeon,
John Ji.i. 2 Pat.i.i. afterwards Pe-
ter , but at what time, that is, whe-
ther whfcn he hrit came to C hriftjoh.
1 42. or when he was called to be an

, ,
—j—

l
-.—P Apofllc, Mark

3 . 1 6. Luk. 5. 14 . or
when he made thatgjjod confeflioa

, Mat. 16. iS. is not fo
eaiu: robe determnwd.

1 ,

‘odcftrxJigas] Gr. to the Hell ft-rangers. Some underftand
hereby the Jews onely, others both Jews and' Gctitilcs fcattcred
typ«rieaiuon*i

i

fcaltered ! G r.;oftbe difflerfm. Jam.1.1.
V. i. EleZ] That is, lecjucftred and feparated from the~ Kev:, y ; *4 m which place

,
c/rf?,

tiUclund (liftfall, are put for the fame
^ fc that here wc are

to underfland by [eM?] thole who were cff. dually called'
or who had «be)*4d the Gofpcli

/
lp‘

J
,pre*dilution i or , ftrcjppoiMmevf • that

k . r
" r ^e-CHxi^adftjtfort- detmed « ScCvtrf,:a

f * fiHdwrf the prmcipall c.mfe of their effe-
ouali calling,^, tho fanffifianoir of rheb

uii, calling,

diditawt] That i*„ that yc mi ^hr obey ie Gtjfpel, and fn

iSpintrSee verf.22.

Jrfw Chrift**

UritoGot1, throUgh thc fPrinkJing °f tKc blond of

{printing 1 Heb. 1 1.24.
V. 3. Bleffed ] 2Cor.i.3. Ephcf. 1.3.
abundant

] Gr. much.

begotten
] That is, confirmed in us a living hope: or quicken

-

US hy the refurrc<ftiun ofMis Chrift becaufe God raifcd huh up.that we might bclceve
and hope in (md for our rcfurreiftion unto glory.See V 21 AT
G-jJ, 3

f-
Rom r. 4.5t 10. 9 . Chrifts refurredion ‘being a

pledgr? of ours: hence he is called the firft-fruits of the dead
FC0r.15.23. and thc flrft-born from the dead, Col in iS*» Rcv^t 5. Some underftand it of Gods renewing us by Chalk
refurreiftion. SdcRom.6.5, &c.

b 7

J
11

.

311** a cocrfhnt, permanent,
or a hope that rtnll not fail

, as living waters
, John 6 5 , or

to a hopeofiite.

V. 4 . To an inheritance-] Rom. 8f.i 7 . Gal.3.,8. Col. 1. ,2.
Here is fet down the objeft of that hope.

faicth ] Chap. 5.4.

rtf'erjed inherjerfforjou] Or, for us. C0L1.5. 2Tun.i.ii.
'

• f < k*pt I Or
,
guarded.

p'rrofGod] John 10.18,29. 1 Cor. 1.8.
faith] Becaufe by faith we lay hold on the power of Godaw in his power fight againft all our fpiritiull adrerfanes Sco

Epnef.tf; ro.

(afiW< * t£ fl
"

V

r <i t /a 4'
t
J- HIA

.
d l fn f+i0* A V Jk

9 >y- w * f

cf+f- ofrff*
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Chap. j. Annotations on the firft Epiftle of Peter

.

lafl time] i John g.a.That is, at Chrifts appearance. Vcrf.7.

V. 6. iVbcrcin} That is, in which hope of lalvation. See

Mat.5.Iuk.6. Rom. 11. 2 Cor.6. Rom. 5.1.

for a'feafin ] z Cor.4.17.

ifneedbe} That is, if it be Gods will. See Chap. 3. 17. or,

if it fliall be your good. 1 Cor.11.j2.

beavinejfc
|
Heb. 1 2. 1 1

.

manifold temptations ] SeeJam. 1.1.

V.7. the triall ] Job 2J.10. jam. 1. j.

morcprtnovji J Chap.4.1 j. Jam.1.12.

V. 8. not fiecn John 20.19. 1 John 4.20.

in whom j Confidering that great aHd plentifull redemption"

which he hath wrought for you.
.

1

full ofglory ] Or, glorious, either becaufe this their rejoy-

cing was a taftc of their future glory, or becaufe it made them

glorious in the eyes of men. The Originall word may be tranf-

lated celebrated
,
or renowned , orJpoken ofto praife

,

or glorified,

or commended, or honoured. See Luk.4. 15. John 13.31.

21, 22. 2 Cor.V. 9. end J That is, reward. Sec Rom. 6,

11. 15.Phil j. 19.Jam. 5. 11.

falvatiou } fcPeter means hereby that falvation which is be-

gun in this life, in the peace of a good confcience, and the joy of

the Holy Ghoft*, and which flail be perfected hereafter in

heaven.

fouls ] By a chief part ofman we are here to underfland the

whole man.SeeGen.i2.$.3ci4.2i.&i7.i4.Luk 6.9.Rom. 1 3.1.

for the body alfo {hall be made partaker of falvatiou at the re-

furreftion. Phil.3.20, 21.

V. 10. fiarched ] Mat.a.S. & 10. 1 i.

prophefitd} Aft. 3. 18.

grace ] So here the fulfilling of the promifes of Chrifts

coming in the flelh
,
of his preaching the acceptable year of the

Lord, of his dying for our (innes
,
and rifing for our juftificati-

on ,
or thefe things themlelves, and the like exhibited ,

are fty-

led in oppolition to the types, figures and ihadows of this grace.

John 1. 17.

V. 11. of (fbrift ] Gal 4.6. So the Holy Ghoft by which

the Prophets lpake (aPet.1.21.) is called,becaufe Chriftfent

the Holy Ghoft upon the Prophets, as he did upon the Apoftles.

See John 1 2.1 5,26.

in them ] See Heb.1.1.

tefiified J Luk.24.25,&c. AftsX7. 2, 3. Rorfi. 1. 2,-j. &
16 . 25. 1 Cor. 1 5.2,4.

V. 12. the things ] That is, the coming of Chrift, andthofc

particulars mentioned, verfe io.i 1. and not the fruits and' ef-

fefts ofthem
j
for the faithfull before Chrifts coming were fa-

ved by the grace of Chrift, even as we. Afts 1 5.9.

with the Holy Ghoft } Aft. 2.4. That is
,
by the afliftance of

the Holy Ghoft.

which things ] Ephef. 3. 10. That is, which myfteries of the

Golpel, revealed in the latter times.

look *mo ] Narrowly, as they who bowing or ftooping down

look upon a thing. See jam.1.25. Luk.24.12. John 25. 11.

V. 13. gird up the loyns of your minde ] Gr. having the

loyns ofyour minde girded. It is a metaphor taken from an ancient

cuftome in the eaftern countries, where they were wont to wear

long garments, which they girded to their loyns, to make them

expedite, nimble, and readie for travail, or fome other fervice,

1King.18.46. 2 King.4. 29. & 9.1. Luk.12. 37. Hence itis

tranflated here , and in other places, as Job 38. j. & 40.7.

Luk.12.35. to the minde, to import its preparedneffe and readi-

nefle for Gods fervice. -

befiber ]. Gr. being fiber. Hereby fcifSlBetey direfts us unto

that wherein the preparation of the foul doth confift,or unto the

means whereby it muft be prepared for Gods fervice
,
and that

is fobernefle ; that is
,
a moderation not onely in meats and

drinks, but in all earthly things. See Yerf.4. & Luk. 12.35,

See. 1 Thef. 5.8.

and hope
J Gr. hope.

totheend} Gr. perfectly. Luk. 21. 34.Tit.2.i2.Hof.i2.6.

Hebr. 6. 1 1.

grace } Some underftand hereby that grace which is now re-

vealed and offered unto us by the preaching of the Golpel •, as

Ephef.1.6.7. Tit. 2.11. and thefe reade the words following

thusyw^. which is brought untoyou by the revelation of Chrift ;
that

is, by his preaching of the Gofpel unto you, or in, or at his

appearing, or being manifefted in the flelh. Others underftand

here by [grace J that falvation and glory which fhall be re-

vealed at the fecond coming of Chrift
3
as Chap. 3.7.

that is to be brought ] Or , that is brought,

at the revelation
|

2 Theft". 1.10.

V. 1 4. obedient children } Gr. children ofobedience.

•not fafhioning] Gr. notfafhioned. Herein ft) Peter may feem

to allude to thofe things which receive their figure, form, or

fhape from a mould
,
and is as if he had faid , Let not your

lives or converfations be formed or moulded according to

your former lufts •, fee Rom. 12. 2. The fame is imported,when

men are faid to walk after their lufts

,

making their lufts their

Chap. ij.

Captains or Leaders. See Ephef.2.3. and 4.22. 2 Tim.j.g.Tit.

3.3. 2 Pet.3.3. Jud.18.

former lufis ] Ephef.4. 22.

ignorance'} Ephcf.4.18. Aft. 17.30.That is, before ye were
called to the knowledge of the truth.

V.16. Bcyeholy J Lev1t.11.44. Sc 19.2. Sc 20.7.
V. 17. whowitbout} Deut.10.17. Rom.2.11.
according to } Ecclef. 12.14.

fijourning}The Original word fignifieth a dwelling for a time
in a place ,which is not native unto us. See Exod.6.4. Afts 7.6,

29. Heb. 1 1.9. Hence when it is applyed to our living upon the
face of the earth, thereby is implyed, that here we have no abi-

ding Citie. See Chap.2.1 1. Gen.47.9. Heb.i
3 I 4-

infear] Chap. 2. 18. & 3.2, 16. Ephef.6.5. Pfalm.2.12.

2 Cor. 2.3. & 7.1,1 5.

V. 18. vain conversation} So called becaufe it did proceed

from the vanitie of their mindes, Ephcf. 6.17. and becaufe of

tiie unprofitablcriefTe of it. Hab.2.13. Rom.6.21.
tradition } That is

,
either by their example or teaching :

Some fuppofe that here the Apoftle intends thofe idle and Pha-
rifaicall traditions which they had learned from their fathers.

fathers} E2.ek.20.18.

V. 19. precious} 1 Cor.6.20.

bloud J Ephef.i .7. 1 John i.7.Rev.i.5.

lamb ] Herein CBS Peter relates unto the Pafchall Lamb,
and theLamb for the daily facrifice,both which were to be with-

out blemifh or fpot. Sec Exod.i 2.5. Num. 28.3,19. and both

which were types of Chrift. John 1.29. 1 Cor. 5.7,

without blemifh ] Heb.7 . 26.

V. 20. IVhoverily} Rom. 16.25. Coloff.1.26. 1 Tim. 1. 10.

Tit. 1.2.

foreordained } Gr. foreknown. See verf. 2. Afts 10. 42.

Ephef. 3 . 1 1

.

manifejt} That is, intheflefli. See 1 Tim. 3. 16. ijohn
3. 8.

loft times} SeeGen.49.1.
V . 2 1 . by him } For we can have no confidence in God , as

reconciled unto us
,
but through Chrift. See John 14. 6. Afts

10.36. Ephef.i. 14, 15. 3c 3.12. C0I.1.20.

raifid} Ephef 1. 20.

glory ] See verf. 1 1

.

thatyourfaith ] See verf.3.

V.2 2. purified} Tit. 3. 5,6.

obeying ] That is
,
by faith, by which you obey the truth. See

Rom. 1.5,16,26.

through the Spirit ] Afts 15.9.

unfeigned} 2 Cor.6.6. 1 Tins. 1.5. iCor.6.11.

love} R0m.12.10. Chap.2.17-

fervently ] Gr. extenfively. That is,with a ftretchcd-out lore,

or extented love.

V. 2 3. corruptible ] As they are who arc born after the com-

mon courfe of nature.

bytheWord} Jam.1.18. It is ufuall in the Scripture,John 1.

13. & 3.3. to compare the Word ofGod tofeed.See Luk.8.5.

which livetb ] P fal. 1
1
9 . 8 9.

V. 24. For] Or, forthat.

allflefh is as graffc ] Efa.40.6. & 54.10. 2 Cor. 5.21. Jam.

1. 10.

CHAP. II.

Verf. 1. Herefore laying ] See Jam. 1. 21. Heb.

Ephef.4.22, 25. Col.3.8.

allmalice} 2 Cor.7.1. 1 Thef. 5.23.

V. 2. defire} Or, earnejlly defire. Pfal. 119.20,81,82.

fincere ] That is
,
uncorrupted, unfalfified : hereby is meant

the puntie of Gods Word, it is without falihood : fee Pfal. 14.8.

and herein it is compared to milk ,
which of it felfe is uncom-

pounded.

milk } What is here meant by milk ,
is expreffcd , Chap. 1.

2 5 . vi[. the Gofpel , or the Word of God revealed in the Go-

fpel: Compared to milk
3

firft, becaufe of the Iweetneffe of it,

Efa. 25.6- Pfal. 19. 10. &119.103. Prov. 24. 13,14- Second-

ly, becaufe ofthe puritie thereof. See the note before. Third-

ly, becaufe of the nouriihing propertie thereof
5
fo elpecially

here. See Ephef.4. 1 1, &c. 2 Tim 3.16, 17*

ofthe IVord } The Syriak Tranflation renders it [JpirituaU ]

and not without good probability , it being here oppofed or

compared to that bodily milk which new-born babes earneftly

defire
,
and becaufe it is the food of the foul

,
which is a fpirit.

Heb. 1 2.9. and fo the Originall word may be taken. Rom.

12. 1.

V. 3. Iffibe} Asyouprofefle and perfwadeyou felf. , j

tafied } That is , have had any experimentall knowledge ot

the goodneffe and mercy of God in Chrift
3

by our tafte we

make experience what is fweet, and what is lowre, or bitter. It

may feem that®Petcr relates toPfal. 34. 9- It is conceived by

feme, that hereby the Apoftle followeth tlreformcr limilitude,

,
efifiicm* cnxJo
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Chap. 11. < Anrf&tations on the hrft Epiftleof# Peter.

becaufe children do by their taftcs eafily difcern their nurfes

milk.

Lord ] Cbrill Jcfus.

gracious ]
Underiland it of that grace which is manifefted

and offered in the Gofpel. Sec*Eph.6.9,27. Tit.3.4. Hcb.6.y.

V. 4. coming'] That is, by faith. SeeJoh.6.jy. and 5.40,

4 ^j-44* Heb. 10.2 a.

livingJlone] When Chrift in the Scriptures is compared to

a {lone ,
it is either to the foundation-ftone , to fhew that

the whole Church is built upon him.* Sec 1 Cor. 3. 11. or

elfc unto the chief comer-ftone , to fhew that the whole

Church, or all the faithfull ,
are coupled and united together

in him. Sec Ephef.2. 13,14,20. and 4.16. Col. 1. 19. He is

further ailed , a living jlone
,
becaufe he giveth life unco all

thofe who by faith are united unto him, Joh. y.26.

dipt Ifowed indeed of men] Luke 1.24.

chofen] Sec chap. 1.20.

V.y. livelyfonts] That is, as having received life from

. him. See v.4.

are built] Or, be ye built. Or, buildup your[elves : that is,

more and more. Verbs pafllve,both in Hebrew and the Greek,

have fometime a rcciprocall fignification. See chap. 1. 14.

2 Satn.20.10.MaL2.1y.Gen.46.29.

JpirituaH ] Ufually in the Scriptures the Church of God is

compared unto an houfe ,
and that both the Church rmlicant,

Pfal. 27.4. and 69. 10. and 84. Ifa. 56. 5,7. Ephef.2. 19.22.

1 Tim. j.iy. Heb.3.6. and 10.21. as all'o the triumphant,

Joh. 14-2. 2 Cor.5.1,2. Andthereafon maybe, becaufe God
dwellcth in the Church, by his grace and glory. It is further

compared unto a fpirituali houfe, either in oppofition to our

materiall houfes ,
or elfe becaufe it is built up by the Spirit of

God. See chap. x. 22.

holy priejlkood] So all the faithfull are ftyled, becaufe (as

the priefts under the law ) fo thefe are feparated from the

world to the fervice of God
,
as the words following import.

See chap. 1.2. Ifa.61.1.

fpirituali] That is, your felves, and all that fpirituali fer-

vice which ye perform unto God. See Pfal.4.6. andyo.14.

and yi.19. and 107.22. and 141.2. Ka.y6.7- Hofi.14.3.

Rom. 12. 1. Phil. 2. 17. Heb.13.1y.

by Jefus tbrijl] See Heb.i $.io,iy,i6.

V.6. feripture] Thatis, partly, Ifa.8. 14, and 28.16. and

partly , Pfal. 118. out of which places the apolllc alleadgcth

thefe words, keeping faithfully the fenfe, though not the very

words.

Behold ] Ifa.28.i6.Rom.9.$j.

confounded J Sec Rom.9. 3
3’.

' V.7. precious

]

Or, an honour,

difobedient], That is, unto the Gofpel.

theJlone which the builders difallowed] Pfal.118.22. Matth.

21. 41. Afts 4.11.

8. And aJlone of [humbling] Ifa.8. 14. Rom. 9.$ 3..

. wn&Ash. “ forte] A metaphor taken either from thofe ,
who, making

fo ^VMiafte, ftumble at a {tone in their way, and fo hurt themfelvcs :

or from mariners,who fplit their {hips upon rocks. See 1 Cor.

i.2j. So that by {tumbling, here , the caufe being put for tbc

efteft, we are to underftand that judgement which unbelievers

incur, through their infidelity.

at the word, being difobedient] Or, being difobeditnt unto the

word.

difobedient] Thatis, becaufe they are difobedient unto the

Gofpel . Participles oftentimes imply the caufc of that which

went before. See Heb.i 1.} 1.

whercunto] This claufe hath reference , not to difobedient ;

for God ordains no man thereunto , Pfal.y,y. Jam.1.1}. but

untoJhumbling : whereby is fignified, that hurt and condemna-

tion which unbelievers receive from the word through their

infidelity : thereby it becomes the favour of death unto death

unto them, 2 Cor. 2. 16. See before. Hence the fenfe of this

claufe is this, vi%- whrreunto

:

that is, unto which hurt or con-

demnation, exprefled by {tumbling. They : thatis, thofe un-

believers were appointed or ordained by God , through his

judgement, for their infidelity. Some, by fumbling , wnder-

ftand difobeying, or unbelieving : and thefe make this the mean-

ing of the words , vie- Into which difobcdiencc or unbelief

God fuflered them to fall,through his juft judgement, for their

former fins. Others refer this claufe to word, and make this

the apoftlcs meaning , vie. Unto the obeying or believing of

which word tbev were ailed of God.
V.9. rhoCm] That is, whom God hath effcftually called out

of the world. Sec chap.1.1. Dcut.7.7.

royall] That is, kings and priefts. See Exod.19.6. Rcv.1.6.

and y. 10. Kings, becaufe of that power which they have,

through Chrift,over their lufts. See Phil.41 3. Priefts,beaufe

feparated to the fervice of God, Sc<v.y.

holy nation] Sec Fxod.19.6. and Dcut.7.6, &c.
a peculiar people] Or, a purrbafrd people.

,

. • peculiar] Or, a people for pofleflion : that is, a peoplfWhom
God hath purchafcd to be his own. See Exod.i9 y. P#tn.4.i.

Chnp. ii,

Ephef.

rM

and 7.6. and 26.18. Pfal, 13 y. 4. Tit.2.14. A&s 20. »8

|

1. 14. 1 Thefl.y.9.

praifes] Or, venues. That is, that we might glorifie Gbd in
our conventions

, thereby {hewing forth the abundant mercy
I and great power of God in calling 11s, llai. 8.1 j.

called you out of darkpeffeJ Col. 1. 13.

darkjteffe] Thatis, ignorance, chap. 1. 14. whereby is meant
our finfull and miferablc eftate by nature

, under which men
are kept, through the ignorance of the Goipel, Ephef. 4. 18..

and y.8. Col. 1.13.

his marvellous] Hereby is meant our eftate of grac*,through

the effe&uall calling of God ,
by the knowledge of the truth.

See 2 Cor.4.6. Acts 1 3.47. and 26.18. Ephef.1.18. and y. 8,

called marvellous, becaufe of the great myfterie of godlinefle,

which is revealed in the Gofpel : and called his, becaufe God
revealeth it. See the places before.

V.io. Hence it is gathered by fome , that thisepiftlc was
not written to the Jewsoncly , butalfoto the Gentiles 3 be-

caufe that of Hofea 2.23. is to be underftood of the calling of

the Gentiles, Rom.9.2?.

V. 11. [rangers ] 1 Chron. 9. iy. Here is a reafon given

why we ought to live holily, vi becaule in this world we are

ftrangers and pilgrims
,
and therefore we ought not to live ac-hp~%Je> f

cording to the laws and luftsof the world, which is mcft cor-'5
^^’^

rupt. err 31 - >S‘-

pilgrims] See chap. 1 . 17.

abjlain fromjlejhly lujhs] Rom.13.j4. Gal. y. 16. Col.i. y.

iThelf.x.y.

JleJhly] Flcili is often taken for corrupt nature , as Rom, 7.

jy. and 8.1, y,9, 13. Gal.y.19,24. Hence thofe lulls are ai-
led fleftily lulls, or, the lulls of the fieih, which proceed from
corrupt nature, Gal.y.i. Rom. 13.14. Ephef.2. 3. 2Pct.2.i8.

Sometimes the lulls of the flelh are taken for thofe lulls which
are againft the feventh commandment , as 1 }oh.2. 16.

war] Rom.7.13. Gal.y.17. James 4.1.

V.12. Havingyour cotiverfation konefl ] Chap.3. 16. x Theft",

4.12.

whereas] Or, wherein,

fpeafagainftyou] Chap. 3. 16.

they may by your good works] Matth. y. 16.

vifttation ] When God in mercy fhall call them to the fel-

lowfhipof the Gofpel, Pfal. 1 06.4. Luke 19.44.

V.13. Gr. Therefore] Hereby two things arc implyed : 1.

that difobedience to the civill magiflrate proceeds from flelhly

lulls. Sec James 4.1. 2. that difobedience unto the civill ma-
giftrate opens the mouth of unbeiievers againft the profef-#

fours of the Gofpel. Seev.n.
Submit your[elves] Rom.13.1. Tit.3.1.

ordinancecf man] By ordinance is meant, the framing and or-

dering of civill government : called the ordinance of man ,
not

becaufe it is invented by, or hath its originall from men : (for

all power is from God , Rom.a 3.1,2. though fometimes he

ufeth men as means to derive power or government to fuch or

fuch a perfon or perfons, that fo they might be the the more

willing to yeeld obedience ) but becaufe it is proper to men,

or beaufe it is difeharged by men. _
for the Lordsfake] That is, out of obedience and confcience ^pfh

upto God, who hath ordained the civill nngillracie , and alfo
**

hath commanded obedience unto it, v.14. Rom. 1 3.1, &c-

fupreme] That is, under God. There is therefore no other
f

fupremc on earth above the king, in his dominions.

i

V.14. for the punijhmcnt of evil-doers] Rom.13.3

V. iy. plcnce] Gr. flop or bmde up the mouth of,
See

Matth. 22. 12, 34. 1 Cor.9.9.

men] Who arc ready, out of their ignorance and folly, to

charge the Gofpel, and to blafphemc it ,
as if it countenanced

thofe fins whicn the profeflours thereof prn&ife.

V.16. free] 1 Ccr.7.22. Here the apoftle feems to pre-

vent a fccret objeflion. Some might reply i We are free, and

therefore owe no obedience to any above us. The apoftle

grantctli the antecedent, underftanding it of their frecdomc

from the burthen andcurfeof the law , and from the bondage

of fin and Satan ; but withall he admoniflicth them ,
not to

withdraw, under the pretext of this their freedom ,
their o-

bcdicnec due unto the oiagiftratc.

ufing] Gr. hat ing.

V.17. Honour] Or, rflccm. Rom ii.io. Phil. 2.3.

all men] According to every mans ftate and calling

brotherhood] Thole who are brethren in Chrift-

V.18. Senantt, be fubjell to your maflen] Eph*f6.y. Col.

3.12. Tir.x.f. » ...

ad fear] Notonclyof puniftiment, but alfo of oJcnding

God.
# .

good] Who gently and kindly bear with vou in your religi-

ous profeftion and pra&iccs- 1 he apoftle feems here to fpcak

of fuch fervants who lived itndcr unbelieving nufters , as it

may be gathered from the nexurerfe.

[reward J Gr. crookfd

:

that is, who ufr you frownrdly.hard-

ly and feornful I Y, becaufe of your Cbnftian prof {fion.

J3 V 19. thmkr

Sce«A-vJy



Chap. iii.

V.19. tfiar.k-^orthy] Or, thank;
.

for confcience J
Cir.of God', that is, becaufe of that religion

which you protefic , and thofe religious duties which you per-

form, out of obedience or confcience,unto God.

V.2,0. glory'] Luke 6.33.

acceptable] Or, thank.

V. 11. called] iTim^.n. Afts 14.1a. As difciples of

Chrift, to bear his crolfe. See Matth. 10.38. and 16.24.

fonts] Some read , for you. Hcb.2.9. Rom.5.7,8. a Cor.

5 * 14*

example3 Joh. 1 3 .1 ?. It is a borrowed kinde of fpeech,taken

from painters or fchool-mafters.

V.zz. V/ho dtdno fin] Ifa.53.9.

V. 13. committed himfelf] Or, committed hiscaufe. That

is ,
gave up or delivered over his will unto his Fathers, in his

fuffering, Matth. z6. 39. Or, he committed the revenge of his

innocencic unto God ,
giving us an example hereby not to

revenge our own caufe, though never fo innocent.

V.a4 . bare our fins] lfa.53.4,5,6. Or, bare up our fins, Heb.

9.18. That is, the punilhment of our fins. SeeLevit. y. 1.

and 10.17. Gal. y. 10.

on] Or, to.

nee] That is, the croffe , whereon he did confummate and

perfeft his fitisfa&ion for our fins, Ephef.1.16. Col.i.ao.

dead] Luke 1.9?. Rom.6.i,a, &c. Tit. a. 11, ia, &c.

zCor.iy.y. SeeRom.6.2.

flripes] See Ifa.y 3.5.

V.ay.Fw] Here he calleth fervantsback from the conlidera-

tion of thofe injuries which they fullered for Chrift,unto thofe

benefits which they received by him , that fo he might work

them unto patience.

fheepgoing aftray] Ifa.y 3. 6.

Shepherd] Ezek.34.25. and 37.24. Joh.io.n. Heb.13.20.

Annotf&onS on the firft Epiftle of Teurl

fclvcs toward their wives.

Chap, iii.

CHAP. III.

YE wives] Gen. 3.16. Ephef.y.zi. Colofl.3.18.

T
-

J. Tit.i.y.

he in fubjechon] Or,fubjeU yourfelves. See chap.z. y.

husbandsJ Hefpeaksof unbelieving husbands, unto whom

believing wives fhould be the more fubjed ,
that fo , by their

honeft and chafte converfation , they might gain them unto

the Lord j that is, be an occafion of gaining them. See Matth.

. 18.15. 1 Cor.9.19. For, fuch husbands feeing the good con-

^/W^/^wVerfation of their wives , may be brought to have a liking and

jJfactJL- 0pfn ion Qf the Gofpel, and fo to have a defire to it, and

ow-feut the grace of God, to frame they: life unto it.

bewon 1 i Cor.7.1 6.

V.i. fear] Both of offending their husbands, and of offen-

ding God.
V.3. IVhofe adorning] 1 Tim. 1.9. Ifa.3.16.

adorning ] The apoftle doth not here abfolutcly forbid wo-

men to adorn themfelves ; fee Gen.19. 30. foitbe without ex-

ceffe and pride,and according to their places: but comparative-

ly, that is,that they make not that outward adorning their chief

ornament. Sec Ccn-.OJk- T'\.tx£xv& Re-buck^ •

V.4. hidden] This isoppofedto the outward decking of

the body. Hereby is meant the new man, which according to

God is created in righteoufneffe and true holineffe, Ephef.4-

24. See Rom.1.19. and 7.12- iCor.4.16.

in that] That is, which hidden man of the heart is manife-

» 0 j ifed by a meek and quiet fpirit, without hypocrifie.

w the ornament of a meefiand quietfpirit] Gr. in the fincenty of a

_rneekjtnd quiet
,
See. See Ephef.6.24. Tit.2.7.

"".V.y. being mfubjdlion] Seev.i.

V .6. calling him lord] Gen. 18. 12. -

daughters] Gr. children, (ft ?t • Of •

land are] Becaufe women are by nature fearfull, he giveth

^nem to underftand ,
that he requireth of them that fubje&ion

which is not wrung out of them by force and fear. Or, and

are not afraid with any amazement' 3rifing out of an accufing

confcience of doing evil.

7. husbands] Col. 3. 14. Here the apoftle turns himfelf

p %wc(Lj*x-00+tL. to believing husbands, fhewing them how they fhould behave

^/jiiemfelves to their believing wives.

according] That is, carry your felves wifely and difcreetly

' towards them.

giving honour] That is, giving them due refpeft, taking care

and providing for them, and bearing with them in their weak-

neffes.

weaker] Ttisufuallin the Scripture to compare maninge-

nerall untoaveffel : fee 1 Sam. 21. 1 Theff.4.4. 2 Cor. 4.7.

Hence the woman is here called weaker veffel, becaufe generally

fhe is weaker, both in the faculties of her foul
,
and the confu-

tation of her body. And in that fhe is called here the weaker

veffel, thereby is implied the reafon wherefore husbands mull

fo carry themfelves as before, v%. becaufe women are the wea-

ker veffels. Weaker veffels, as thofe of glaffe and earth, we ufe

sarefully and tenderly : and fo husbands fhould carry them-

1C1VC> tuwani IUVU wiv«. ~ -

and as being heirs together of] Some copies read, and as to frudnrh!
heirs with you of, &c. 10,

grace] 1 hat is, life etcrnall, which is through grace , Rom.r:— . ~ •
6.23. 2 Tim. 19.

hindered] By brawling and chiding, arifingoutof your in-

difcrcet carriage. And here, by prayers, undcritandall other

duties belonging to the worll iip ot God.
V.8. Finally J Here ffiBlPeter cometh to common exhor-

tation, and commendeth concord,and whatfbever things make
thereunto. .

oneminde] Rom. 12. 16. and 1 5.5. Phil. 3.16. 1 Cor.i. 10.

love as brethren] Or, loving to the brethren.

V.9. Hot rendring evil for evil] Prov. 17.13. and 20.22 •

C

cr^s
£
v£

*

Matth. 5. 39,44. Rom. 12.14, 17. 1 Theff.5.15.
£

knowing] Here is a reafon given why they fhould not render .

evil for evil
,

vig_. becaufe of that great bleffing of eternall

life, whercunto they were called.

V .10. he that will love life] Pfal.34. 12, &c.

tonguefrom evil] Prov.4.24. and 18.21.

V.11. efchew evil] Ifa.1.1 6.

V.i 2. againft] Gr. upon.

V. 13. And who] Hereby is implied , that the honeft con-

verfation of the faithfull, doth oftentimes prevail with, and

mollifie the hearts of cruell perfecutours.

V.14. But and if ye fujferfor righteoufneffe fake] Matth. 5. 10,

happieareye] Matfh.10.28. Jam. 1.12. 1 Pet.4.14.

benotafraid] Ifa.8.12, 13. He means that kinde of fear

and trouble of minde wherewith wicked men fear in times of

trouble, that is, with a fear without patience and truft in God,

and fuch as is accompanied with confternation and amaze-

ment, fo that they know not which way to turn themfelves.

See lfa.7.2. Matth. 2. 3. John 14.1. and 16.1.

V.i 5. fantlifie] 1 hat is
,
glorific God by your patient fuf-

fering, and faithfull trufting in him. Or, blefie God in yeur

hearts ,
for that he hath accounted you worthy to fuffer for

righteoufneffe fake. See Affsy.4i. 2Cor.3.n. Phil.1.29.

Col. 1. 24.

every man] That is, if Gods honour, and the good of thofe

who ask/requirQ it j otherwife we mult not caft pearls before

fwine : fee Matth.7.6.

fear] Or, reverence.

V.i6 . Having] Chap.2.12. See chap.2.19.

fpeafievil] See chap.2.12.

in Chrifl] That is, according to his do&rine.

V. 17. better] That is, it is good to fuffer for well-doin^'

and not for evil. See the like, Pfal.118.8. 1 Cor.7.9.

the will of God] Chap.4.19.

V.i 8. For] Here he again propounds the example of Chrift;

as chap. 2. 21.

once] Heb.7.27. For all, never to die or fuffer again. See

Rom. 5.6. Heb.9.28.

thejufi for the unjufl] Rom. 5.6, See.

bring] Reconcile us unto God. See Ephef.s.i3,&c. Col. •

1.
1 9, Sec. 2 Cor.5.18.

beingput to death] . 2 Cor. 13.4.

intheflefh] That is, according to his humane nature. See

chap.4.i.Rom.i.3. 1 Tim.3.16.

Spirit] By his divine nature. So Rom. 1.4. 1 Tim. 3. 16.

Heb.9.14.

V. 19. went] Not by any local motion, but by the manife-

ftation and power of his Spirit. See chap.4.i4. Gen.6.3.

preached] That is, by the miniftery of Noah, or fome others,

Eph.2. 17.

ffirits in] That is , now, when&gl Peter wrote this epiftle, • \

though not fo when they were preached unto.

V.20. difobedient] That is ,
unbelieving. See Joh. 2. 26.

Aas i4.2.Rom.7.8.Heb.3.i8.

by water] That is, through the means of water, which did

bear up the ark.

V.21. The like] Thar is, anfwerable to which falvation by

water.

not] There is no reafon for this parenthefis.

anfwer] Herein Peter may feem tohaverefpea unto

that rite or ceremonie, which was ufed in the baptifm of thof»

who were of age. Theperfon baptizing, asked the perfon to

be baptized. Whether he believed j and he anfwered , I_ber

lieve, tfiyc. Hence, by the anfwer of a good confcience, we

may underftand that unfeigned faith whereof they made con-

feffion at their baptifm , and whereby their corifciences were

purified,and whereby they received the remiffion of their fins,

teftified by Chrifts refurreftion from the dead. Some under-

ftand , by the anfwer, &c. that covenant whereinto they entred

at their baptifm, the embracing whereof they teftified by then

unfeigned confeffion of their faith.
^

V.22. the right hand of God ] Pfal.110.1. Heb. 1.3*
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Chapiiii. Annotations on the firfl Epiftle of#. Peter. Chap.

chap. mi.

Verf. i. T70r] Thefcopcof fiffil Peter here, is,to perfivade

X1
them to abftain from the lulls of the world, from

GLf- their communion and fellowship in the death of Chrift,where-

by they were dead unto fin
,
and therefore they ought riot any

r,

^ionger to live therein. See this-argument prefted more large-

ly, Roml 6.6, &c. Gal. 5.14. and 6. 14.

fuffered] That is, is dead unto the flcSh , that %jin his cor-

rupt nature : or, who hath his corrupt nature crucified in him.

flrjh] See chap. 5.18. ,

ceafed ] He fpeaks of what they ought to do, not of that

which they always do.

V.2. reft] That is
, fo much of this prefent life which yet

emaineth to be paffed oyer.

totheluflsof men] Rom.12.2.

>£. V.3. For] By putting us in minde of our former life fpent

in the lulls of the world, he calleth us unto rcpeiitance.

jfi**" **- V.4. iVhereinthey t hink.itflrange] Ifa. 59.15.
rf>a^n.2j. firange] So verfe 1 2.

V.5. him] See James 1 1.5,8.

judge the quick.and the dead ] Ads 10.41.

V.6. dead] That is, in &S8 Peters days, though not when
the Gofpel was preached unto them.

that] Here is the end wherefore the Gofpel was preached

Unto them , viz. for the riaortification of their flefh, and the

B * renewing in their fpirits
, according to the will of God. See

r
f "t1 verf. 1.

1
That is, mortified in the flelh. The antecedent is

put for the confequent. See x Cor. 5.5.

I. do mart*

y

3T«:

V.?. theend ] Seejames8.9.
alhhings] ijoh.2.17.

at hand] Phil.4 5.

filer and watch] Matth.26 41. 1 Pet.5.8.

watch] That is , be aftiduous or conllant in prayer, watch-
ing all opportunities to perform that fervice unto God. See
chap.5.8. Luke 18. 1. and 21.36. R0m.i2.11. 1 Thefl'.y.iy.

Ephef.6. 18.

V 8. fervent] See chap. 1.2 2.

/half] Or, wilt.

cover] It doth, as it were, bury a multitude of fins in others,

and thereby preferveth peace and concord. See Prov. 10. 1 2.

V.9. Vfe hofpitality] Rom. 12.13. Heb.13.2.
I - grudging] Or, murmuring. Phi 1 . 2 .

1
4

.

V. 10. .As every man hath received] Rom. 12.6.

fiewardr] Matth. 21. 14. Luke 12.42. iCor.4.1,2.
I

%
manifold] 1 Cor.12.4. Rotn.12.6

grace] That is, gifts bellowed through the free and undefer-

. . ved grace of God.
V.i 1. as wades] That is, reverently,confidering diligent-

ly whofe word it is. See Rom. 3. 2. .

minijfer] Some underftand this of the duty of deacons ; but

more probably it is to be underftood of the duty of all Chri-
ftians ; all being bound to help one another, according to

that nacafurc of gifts which God hath bellowed on them,

y .12. firange] See v.4. Eccaufc hereunto ye 3re called.

% fiery triad] That is, thofe cruell perfections which ye fuf-

Y*"t'r
nr

- fer. It is a metaphor taken from goldfmiths , who try their

gold in the fire. Sec chap 1.7. Pfal.66. 10.

trie] Sec 1 Cor.6.4. James t.3.

V.13. rejoyce] Luke 6.23. Col. 1.24.

cf Chrifis Sufferings] Or,fuffermgs for Chrifl.

glory (had be revealed] Col. 3. 3. James 1.12.

V.14. ifye be rrproched] Matth.5.11.

for] That is, it is an argument that the Spirit of God
is in you , upholding you under fo great trialls. See Col.
T.I I.

happieareye] Chap.3.14. James 1.12.

Spiritff glory] That is, the glorious Spirit of God,
rtr-A- xfflff'c/yt

ft***
1 *** aJf&'rt*vn4 .

glorified] By your true and bold profeflion of him, under
fo many and fo ciuell trialls.

V. 1 5, fujfer as a murderer] Chap.2.20.
V.i <5. thrifiian ] The profeffours of Chrifl ale fo called,

from Chrifl, in whom they believe, and whom they profdft.
See James 2.7.

V.17. timeis come] Ifa. 10.12. Jer.21.29.and 49.12.
judgement] That is, thereby underfland thofe chailifcments

wherewith God chaflifeth his own people for their ims.
heufe] That is, his Cliurch and faithiull people. See Hph.r.
and if it fitfl

begin at us] Luke 23.31.
V.i 8. And if the righteow fcarcely befaved] Prov 11 21
V.19. willofGod] Chnp.3.17.

3
.

commit] Ic is a metaphor taken from thofe who ufe to com-
mit jewels, or gold, and the like, tothetruflof fomc faithful
friend, for fafe keeping. Hence thofe are faid to commit ther.’-
felves to God, who in their afflictions, through faith, reft: on
Gods faithfull promifes of taking care for them.
• fouls] That is, themfelves.

Creatour] Who will not forfake the work of his own hands,
Pfal.138.8.

!

rf

Verf.

C H A P. V.

1. Lde/s] So the minifters of Gads word are ftyled, m
-t^/becauie ufually men of good age were chofen to

^
that office

, i.That they might not be defpifed for their youth,
1 Tim. 4. 1 2. i.That they might be well grounded in the truth, J^L
and fo not be 3pt to be carried away with divers do&rincs.
Ephef.4.*4 .

and a witneffe of the fuffermgs cf Chrift] Luke 24.48.
a partaker] Rom. 8. 17, 18.

glory] This he fpeaks, either in refpeft of his being prefent
at our Saviours transfiguration

, Matth. 1 7.1, &c. which was
'

'

glimpfe of th3t glory, wherewith he fliall appear at thelaft day ;

or elfe in refpi (ft of thofe firll-ftuits of glory,whercof he him-
felf was partaker in this life. „

V. 2
.
fioefof God ] Ads 20. 28. JrAfif. f

which is amongyou] Or, as much as inyou is.
1 XcQrr

Vfi
L-',.

tori] Tit.1.7. 1 Tim.j.j,8. jK!*1

V.3. being lords over] Or, over-ruling.
~

lords] That is, not impericufly commanding your own in-
ventions, inftead of the doifttine of the Gpfpcl 5 nor carrying
themfelves infolencly and magifterially towards Gods people^

3 Job, v.9.

heritage] So the. faithfull are called, bccauleof that peculiar
right which God hath in them.

enfamples to theflock.] rhil.3.17. 2 Theft. 3.9. iTinv4.i
Tit. 2.7.

V.4. Shepherd] Hcb. 13.26. ~

fadeth not away] Chap. 1 .4. 1 Cor.9. 1 f • GL B
V. 5. all ofyou befubjefl to one another] Rom. 12. 10. Hphcf.^^y^^

;

Godrefifleth the proud] James 46'. >

V.6. Humble] Sec James 4. 10. Akw? ***<**>
,----- -- c^n.

r OfoifW

I t .

I U.

. j

V.7. Caffing] Scechap.4.19. pfal.37 22. Matth.6.2eJ ^ ^
V.8. Befiber] Chap.4.7. Luke 2 1.36. " iiai
V.9. refififfedfafi in thefaith] Ephef.6. 1 ..James 4.7.

'

knowing ] 1 lie perfections which Satan flirreth up againft^r /^p^^^
Gods people, arc neither new, nor proper to any one man ; but*** «*

from old, and common to the whole Chtuch ; and therefore

we muft fuftcr that patiently,wherein we have fo many fellows ^ e>**>
If

of our confli(fts and combats.

V. 10. awhile] Chap. 1.7. 2 Cor- 4. 17.

perfdl] Heb. 13.21.

V.i 2. briefly] Heb. 1 3.22.

exhorting] Here is a brief argument of the whole epiftle.

V.i 3. defied] See chap. 1.2

, f

/rren.< A f• V.14. Greet ye one another] Rom.16,16. 1 C0r.16.20. 1 Cot
, 3

, ii. 1 Theft. 5.26. b\Ca n a fa •Cv*-** erfH-i^yv <21$
60 efifOily y<- w/uftilm .

rt tiiax Cm* '*$’**’ *•

”jfi
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Chap.!i.
Chap.i.

ANNOTATIONS
On the fecond Epiftle ofA P e t e r.

C H A P. I.

Verf.i. Tmon ] Gr. Symeon, as it is tranfla-

ted, Afts 15.14. The name of

one of Jacobs fonjj, Gen.29.jj.

and of another godly man, Luke

2.25. He is called Simon alfo,

Matth. 10. 2. Joh. 21. 16. as we

^commonly call him. It feems

‘that this was the name that was

given him by his parents ,
at his circumcifion.

PeterJ A firname given him by Chrilt , Joh. 1.42. It may

be, to diftinguifh him from Simon the Canaanite, who was al-

fo an apoftle, Matth. 10.2,4. It was renewed, upon his confef-

fion, Matth. 16. 1 5, 17, 18. The former name, Simon, comes

from a word that fignifies hearing. This later name , Peter,

fignifies a ftone. The name imports, an hearer , and hrmob-

ferver of Gods word j and fuch an one indeed this apoitle wasj

Matth. 7. 24.

Afervant] SeeonRev.r.x.

an apoftle 1 One called by Chrift immediately, Matth.10. 2.

and fent to preach the Gofpel in any part of the world^ Matth.

2,8. 19. ana having authority over all Churches, 1 Cor.9.1.

compared with 2C0r.11.28.

cf Jefus Chrift] See onMatth.1.1. Rev.1.1.

to them] To whom this epiftle was written. See on chap, j

.

~ % rf I

&

'

t̂hat have obtained ] The Greek word ,
in the primitive fig-

hification of it,fignifieth getting a thing by lot,as inheritances

' were fometimes divided, Jofli.14.2. yet it is ufed for obtain-

ing a thing any other way. . . . . . .

like'] In fubftance ,
not equall in degree J for faith might

be ftronger in the apoftle then it was in them to whom he

writ, Rom.1.12. iCor.4.xj. Tit.1.4

• , ** lx precious faith ] 1 Pet. 1.7* It is called fo in regard of ^the

precious promifes it

1

^rto all believers. /

v.4. which belong alike
. lays hold upon

„ ^w^toall believers. i<b-t ^ .«. „

/.«r_ with us ] Apoftles , as 1 Joh. 1. j. and other Chriftians,

(

v/..v^;A%ude v.j. 2 Cor. 1.21. Or, with me. See on 1 John i.i,j.

-r through the righteoufnefe] By the merits of Chrift, who hath

deferved for us both grace and glory. Gr. in the righteoufnefe.

Our faith refts on Chrifts merits. Or ,
by Gods mercy and

- bounty. So the word is ufed, 2 Cor.9.9. Faith then comes

not by any defert of ours, but from Chrifts merits, or Gods

mercy, or by Gods faithfulnefle in keeping his promifes, Pial.

-89. jj. Luke 18. 8. 1 Joh.1.9.
, , .

of God, and our Saviour Jefus C hrift] Gr. of our God and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift. See on Jude v.25

.

V.t. Grace andpeace be multiplied unto you] See on 1 I et.1.2.

through the knowledge of God, and of Jefw] That is, through

faith in God, and Chrift made known to us, Ifa.5j.11.

our Lord] 1 Cor.8 .6 - , . ^
K a e O) V.j. According as hit divinepower] It may be referred to

fe£^W^that that went before. Let grace and peace be multiplied to

you, according to the riches of his provifions for us. Or to

> the words following : As God hath given us all things ,
&c.

fo adde to your faith, vertue ,
&c. v. 5. So

r
Paul begins, after

falutatibh,iTfm.i. j.Or/0 how hath hu divinepower,Kc.Rom.

, „ .1 hath given unto ns] To us Chriftians ,
to enjoy- : or, tons

ir&>

i£*^apoftlcs,to preach to you , that ye may be partakers of the di

F-OJr»

*J/Aare given] Or, he hath given as v.j. <G fph. *frn
unto us] See on v. j

.

exceeding great andpreciouspromifes] Promifes of very great

matters, and things of high price and account. .<

ihatbythefe] By thefe promifes : or, by thefe things given

us, v.j. 2 Cs*. -3 is •

you might be partakers of the divine nature] Not of Gods fub-^
,, ^

ftance ,
which is incommunicable j but have excellent graces/a'A,j/^t/<

given us, whereby we are made like to God in wifedom and««%r«_

holinefle, wherein the image of God, after which man was at

firft created, confifts, Eph.4.24.Col.j.io.

having efcaped 3 Gr. having fledfrom. It fhews the nature of

our viftory over fin
,
which confifts in fleeing from it, chap.2.

*8.20. 1 Cor.6.18.

the conuption] Of fin : or, of deftruftion,aschap.2.i2,i9.
r

in the world through luft J In worldly men, by rcafon of

wicked defires reigning in them, 1 J oh. 2. 1 5,

1

6.

V.5. And befides this] It is not enough to flee corrupt lufts,

but we muft alfo get ftore of vertue. Or, And for this very

thing alfo. Gods grace to us, fhould make us ftrive to encreafe

his graces in us. Or , So do this very thing alfo. So the firft

particle is tranflated, Joh.6 . 57. As God hath given you great

benefits, v.j. fo do ye feektoadde grace to grace. Or, There-

fore do ye alfo this very thing. So the firft particle is tranflated,

1C0r.15.1j. And if the beginning of the third verfe be read

by way of exclamation, it anfwers well to it.

giving] Gr. bringing in befides. As not having done enough

in avoiding lufts, unleife ye be pious.

all diligence] The greateft diligence that ye can pcflibly.

The word comes from another word in the original, that fig-

nifies to make hafte, as diligent men ufe to do , who omit no

occafions to accompli/h their juft ends.

Adde toyourfaith] To your confidence in Chrift ,
whereby

ye are juftified before God.
vertue] Morall vertues , which may make you acceptable in cffii' Pelf

‘
‘ n, Phil. 4.8. iPet.j.4.the fight both of God and of men, i-nw. 4.0. * *

' Tit ftJh.

knowledge] Get more knowledge of Chrift daily, VhsWfrfyfr. n

TpI vpc ¥r\ mndprife voilt° T.^ Vt.o
V. 6. temperance J Power in your felves to moderate your >*=

affeftion toward outward things, as the word imports.

patience] Abiding under troubles with quietneffe, as the de-

rivation of the word implies.

godlinejfe] Well worfliipping of God ,
to wit, according to

his will. . . „ ,

V.7. brotherly kjndneffe] Love to the faints, Heb. ij. 1 .

which are our brethren in Chrift, Matth. 2 j.8. >1.4
charity] Whereby we are to love, not our brethren onely,bnc - *• v . *•’

others alfo, Gal.6.10. 1 Theft. j^i2. and 5.1^5’

vine nature, v.4. ,

' all things that pertain unto life andgodhneffe] All things necd"

'full to preferve our naturall or fpirituall life here. ,Or , all

things requifite to bring us to heaven hereafter, and to* enable

us to live godlily here.

through the knowledge of him] See on v. 2.

that hath called us] God, 1 Pet. 1 . 1 5 • Or, Chrift,Rom. 1 .6.

to glory and vertue ] To glory in heaven, and vertue on

earth. Or, by glory, and virtue : That is, by a glorious and

powerfull Gofpel. Or ,
.employing his glorious power to

convcrtus%Ephef.i.ia.ana'j.&

V.4 . Whereby] By which glory and power appearing in the

preaching of the Gofpel^ Or, Eecaufe that. Seeing God hath

made fuch glorious promifes to us, be hath given US all thmgs

needful! for grace and glory.

V. 8.

j. 16.

be inyou, andabound] Be plentifully in you, Col.

they makeyou, that yeJballneither, &c.] Ye fhall not onely not

be negligent and unfruitful! 5
but alfo be painfull in good

works, and fee fruit of your faith, v.5. •

be barren] Gr. be idle. They are idle, not onely who do no-

thing, but alfo who ufe not the gifts they havqto their beft 1m-

provement and advantage,

unfruitful! ] As fruits are pleafing to us, fo are good works

to God j and are therefore called fruits, Matth. 12. jj. Gal. 5.

22. 1 Theff.1.4. Col.j.20. Heh.»j i6.

in the knowledge] In exercifing your knowledge. 1 hat you

know of Chrift, will make you fruitfull in good works.

of our Lord Jefits Chrift] See on v. 2.

V.9. is blinde, and cannot fee far off] Or, « blinde, or cannot fee

far of. If he be not ftark blinde in thefe fpirituall things , he

is fo weak-fighted that he cannot clearly difeern fuch high my-

^thathe was purgedfrom his eldfins] That he made a profeffion

in baptifm, that his former fins were purged away by the blood

of Chrift. . . , ,
•

V. 10. Wherefore the rather] Becaufe of the dangers menti-

oned, v.9. Or ,
Wherefore the more. Be the more carefull to

brethren] By regeneration ,
and adoption , and union with

Chrift by faith, we are made the children of God, and brethren

fpiritually, Phil.4.1.

give diligence] See on v.5. _
to makeyour calling and eleffionfitre ] Gt.flrm , oxfta

Me.
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Chai Annoc^ions on the fecond EpifUe ofA Peter .

rvnf** get good grounds to allure you that ye were elefted before the

world, and are called out of the world. For it is fure enough
initfelf, by Gods decree and immutability, 2 Tim. 1.19.

Mai. 3.6. Joh.6.40.andjj.i.Rom. 11.29.

for if ye do tkefe things'] Continuance then in well-doing, is

the way to get and keep affurance of falvation.

ye{hall never fill] Jude v. 4. Our life is likened to a race,

1 Cor.9.24. we muft take heed left we fall, and come fhort of
the prize fet before us. The children of God may fall into

fome fins by weaknefle ; but never fo as to lofe the goal, v.i t.

Pfal.i 5.1,5. Rom.11.1 1. Or, ye{hall never jhmble. While ye

are carefull fo to do, as before,ye lhall go on fmoothly towards
heaven, without falling into any fin. For Gods fervants fin,

moft commonly, for want of heeding their way, 1 Joh.z.io.

5 V. 11. an entrance] A large paffage into the kingdom of
I ^nW’f^glory in the life to come.

abundantly] J0h.10.10. If ye be full of good works,ye fhall

haveabundant reward, 1 Cor.9.9. and 1 y .
5 8. 2 Joh. v.8.

V.i 2. Wherefore l will tut be negligent ] Becaufe an holy life

here
,
gives affurance of fo great glory hereafter

, I will not
ceafe to minde you of it.

of thefe things] To encreafe your former graces, v. y.

thoughye know them] Rom.1y.15. 1 Joh.z.zi. For we oft

forget, through multitude of worldly bufinefles, what we
know of holy and heavenly things-

in the prefent truth] Now more fully taught then under the

old tellament, and generally believed by Chriftians.

V.i 3. 1 think.it meet] In regard of their naturall fluggilh-

neffc. Or, l think^n a jufl thing. For he was an apoftle , and it

‘ was his duty to do it, 1 Cor 6.i9.

> V i* tbit tabernacle] Our bodies are like tents fet up for our
* fouls to converfe in for a time, and eafily pulled down,
-Y-YCor.y.i.

to fitr you up] For we are very droufie in fpirituall things, at

the belt, and had need to be rouzed up, z Tim. 1 .6. chap. 4. 1.

V. 14. knowing] Very probably, by divine revelation, as it

is likely Paul did alfo, 2 Tim. 4. 6.

that lhortly ] mu{l put off] It feems he was old then, when he

'wrote this epiftle : for old-age was promifed to him, Joh.

zi. iS.

as our Lord Jefttt C hrift hath {hewed me] As is from God now
revealed to me : or

, in that manner as he fometimes foretold

me, Joh zi.18,19.

V.iy. after my deceafe] Gr. going out : To wit, out of this

I ‘
,

'world by death ; as Luke 9.31.

I" to have thefe things always in remembrance] Or, to have whereby
ye may always remember thefe thing). As I will always call upon

I
, . you, while I live (asv.iz,i3.) fo I will leave you this epi-

*
- file, as upon record, that may ever put you in minde of thefe

•’ > things, when I am dead.
1 ’ V.16. For we have not followed] Becaufe I have taught Gods

*
• v truth, therefore I would have it remembred after my death :

• whereas, if I had delivered fables
,
growing now towards my

I
. { death, I Ihould rather repent of it, and be willing to have them

1 forgotten, and buried with me.

cunningly devifed fables] Woven together fo artificially, that

they might feem to be true , although indeed they be moft
falfe. Store of fuch had the Jews, and heathen poets in thofc

days, and the Mahometans and papifts have in thefe times.

power and coming] Powerfull coming in the fle/h, which our
Saviour Chrift /hewed in cffcftuall perfwading many to be-

lieve what he taught
, and confirming it by miracles, Matth.7.

z8,i9. and 8. 7,8. Luke 24. 19 3 z. Rom. \.a.

I v . eje-witne{fes] Matth.17.ijZ. Joh. 1. 14. 1 Joh.1.1. Luke i.z.

of hit majeflie] Hcb. 1. 3. Of his glorious appearance,

Matth.17.z-

V. 17. honour andglory] Heb.z.7,9. God attired him like

his fon,and owned him for his fon, Marth. 17.1,5.

from the excellent glory J Exceeding great glory
, fuch as be-

(God) the fpeaker, as the Greek word imports.

Thu it my belovedSon] Matth. 17.5. and 3.17.
n 0

V.i8. weheard] 1 Peter, and James, and John, Mat. 17,1.
Or the fingular for the plural J we, that is, I. See 1 Johni.

when we were with him] Not far off from him ; for then we
might have been more eafily deceived J but in his company.

in the holy mount] 1 he mount whereon he was transfigured ;

which what mount it was, is uncertain. It is called holy , be-
caufe God appeared there; as the ground where God appeared
to Mofcs is called holy, Exod.3.5.

V. 19. We have alfo] Left any (hould not believe Peter, but
think the former apparition mentioned by him to be a fi&ion
of his, he cites the prophets, as acknowledgers of Chrifts

U c
glory, and foretellers of hiscoming, 1 Pet. 1. 10,1 1.

fifjjL'l*-
* m0TtfUre noord ] I hat is

,
a moft furc

, or very fure word.

ixvJa/7-0 A comparative, for a fuperlativc ; as Afts ty.to. 1 Cor.i 3.1 3.

for the former vilion being from God alfo , as the prophecies
were, was in it fclf as fure as they. Or, morp fure then thofe
cunning fables, which many follow, v.16. Or, mere firm, as it

Chap.ii,
is in the G reek. The prophecies were, by long ufe, more fet-
ied m the hearts of the godly Jews , who believed all the pro-

*

phets ipake to come from God, Joh. 5.45. and 9. Z9. Luke
24.27. Aits 26. zi, 23. and therefore might fooner perfwadc
them, then the report of a voice from heaven

, although that
were fure alfo. Pauls dodrine was examined by the prophets,

ofprophede] Pfal.z.7. and no.i.
mull the day dawn ] The times of the law were like the

night, wherein candles were lighted
5 the time of the Gofpel

like day-light, wherein the fun lhines. Or, by the light in a
dark place, may be meant the revelation of Gods truth here j
and by the day, the vifion of Chrift in heaven.

theday-flar] Chrift, Revel.z.z8. and 22.16.
V. 20. of any private interpretation] Such asarifeth out of

mans own brains,and not out of the Scripture it felf. He con-
demns not one mans or few mens interpretation of a place of
Scripture, differing from others , for God may at firft revilal
a truth by one or few men, which afterwards may be embraced
by many.

V.zi. For the prophecie came not] ItbelongethtoGod, the
authourof prophecie, to give thefenfeof it.

in old time] Or, at any time.

by the will of man J They could not prophefie when they
would, or what they would, 2 Kings 4.27. and 21. 14. bu~
when and what God would.

holy men of God] Or, thofe holy men of God : To wit, the
prophets, who were holy. Such are called. Men of God, Pfal.
90.1. i Tim. 6. 1 1. 2 Tim. 3. 17.

as they were moved] Gr. carried Gods Spirit acquainting
them with the things they knew not , dire&ed them in the
words

, that they might not erre. God fliewed them things
above nature , and gave them a will topublifh them, though
fometimes they were unwilling to do it, Jer.20.9.

C H A P. 1 1.

Verf. BVt there werefalfe prophets alfo ] Not true onely, ~Z ^ Gi ^ usZlu'X
as chap. 1. 21. but fome falfe teachers alfo. - ||

a the rtPr>nJp~] TL j

Jude v.4. Joh.zJ

among the people] The people of God.
falfe teachers amongyou] Atts zo.19,30.

18,19. Among you Chriftians.

whoptivily fhall bring in] Gr. who fhall bring in befides. That
is,befides mens expectation

, or , betides the truth taught by
godly teachers, and by themfi lvcs in part alfo, to countenance
their errours. r Jl

damnable hereftes] Or. herefies of dejfrtUion. Wicked opin

'

ons, that ruine mens fouls j cr, dangerous fchifms
, that will

rent the Church, and bring dcftruction on n? if it be not ore- ^
vented, 1 Cor.i 1. 1 8, 19.

denying] By totall apoftacie
, or evil life, nr.bcfceming the

fervants of Chr. ft, Tic.i. 16. See more on Jude v.4 . *
the Lord that bought them] That gave a price fufficient for

*

them, even his own precious Blood, Ads 20.28. 1 Cor.6.20.^^
1 Per.1.18,19. Or, by whom they profelVcd that they were re- -

deemed : and therefore they fliou'd not have denied him.
C
F ' (IB

bring upon themfelves fwift dfftrutlion] They do fo offendy>f i
.
/Y S? • 1

God by their fins
, that they cannot be long out of hell,

perhaps fuddenly taken away by fome great judgement.
V.2. pernicious ways] Or ,

lafeivious ways
,

as fome copies
rcade. See Jude v.4. Gr . their defttulltons : that is, their do-
ftrines, that bring deftrudion, as v.i«

the way of truth] The true Chriftian religion revealed from
heaven, which /hews the way to true happineffe.

fhall be evilfpoken of] Rom. 2. 24. 1 Tim. 6.1.
V.3. through covetoufnefe] Seev.iy.
with feigned words] See on chap. 1 . 1 6.

make merchandrfe of you] Sec on Rev. 1 8.1 3.

whoje judgement now of a long time Ungreihwi] Sceonv.r.
their damnation flumbreth not] Sec on Jude v.4.

V.4. For if GodIparcdnit the angels, &c.] Look on Jude v.6.

V. y. And/pared not the old world] The world before the
flood, or theungodly men in it, as followcth in this vcifc.

Noah the eighth perfim] Of them rhat were faved from the
deluge : for,beiides himfclf, his wife, his fons and their wives,
cfcaped, Gen. 7. 13. 1 Pet. 3. 20.

a preacher of righteoufneffr] A publiflicrof Gods juft ptlrpofe

(o deftroy the old world
,
and a perfwadcr of them to repent

and live rightcoufly
, that they might prevent fo great a judge-

ment, 1 Pet. 3.19. or, a preacher of falvation to them, to be
had by the rightcoufneffc of the Me (lias to come, 1 Pet. 4 6.

upon the world of the urtfodly] The multitude of the ungodly

then in the world. So a world of wickcdnclTc is ftore of k/*'T
""

James 3.6.

V.6. the cities of Sodom, &c.J Sec on Jude v. 7.

into afbet] By fire from heaven, Gen. 19.24,25,29.
condemned them with an Ovftthow] Shewed, by deftroying

them fo ftrangely from heaven, that he had paflcd fctltencc on
them for their wickcdncffe,Gen. 18.10,11. and 1918,

{ ’ n.*t. ^
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Chap* ii. Annotations on the fecond Epiftle of 41 Peter. Chap. hi.

'y-y /«' tfjjer-xht

Wrt-Knbh-'JiC

anenfample] For thofe cities remain to this day buried in

the dead lea, for terrour to others.

V.7. And delivered'] So God fometimes is pleafed to fliew

mercytohis, when he destroys others : as to Noah, v.5.

juft Lot ] Not that he had no lin in him, but bccaufe he en-

deavoured to keep all Gods commandments, Luke 1.6.

vexedwnh the filthy convcrfation of the wicked ] So Gods fer-

vants ufe to mourn for other mens lins
,
who mourn not for

their own; Pfal. 119.136,1 58.

V.8. in feeing and hearing] Lot dwelling among the wicked

Sodomites, could not but daily fee fuch filthy aftions, and hear

fuch unclean fpecches, as vexed him to the very heart tbecaufe

he loved God, whofe Name was difhonoured gricvoully , and

law broken groflyby them.

V.9. the Lord kftoweth ] If God have done all mentioned

before, v.4> &c. then it appears that he knows how to deliver

good men, and punilli bau oues,and'will certainly do it.

,
cut of temptations] Out ofaffli&ions, which do but try Gods

people, though they deltroy others, v. 5,6,7. Gen.22. 6. 1 Cor.

10.13. Hcb.4.1 5. James 1.2. 1 Pet.i.6- Rev.j. 10.

to refive the unjuftJ Verfe 4. Jude v.6.

V.10. But chiefly them"] As being the greatc ft finners, and

milleaders of oth rs.

that walkafer the flefh] After the motions and lulls of their

own con upt nature, Rom. 8 . 1 ,4, 1 z, 1 3 . but here more fpecial-

ly the fielh feenis to imply fuch motions and lulls as tend to

tmcleaiindTe of life; as 1 Joh.2.16. See further onjudev.7,

8, 18.

defpife government ] Or, dominion, Jude v.8.

prefitmptuouf are they] Or, O prefumptuous perfons Byway
of admiration and exclamation.

tofpettfevil of dignitiesJ Gr. of glories

:

That is, of princes,

which Ihine moll glorioully in the world. See J ude v.8.

V. 11. Whereas angels'] See on Jude v.9.

railing accufation] Gr. bla/phemeus judgement,

againftthem] Some read, againfl themfelves : To wit, the

'good alngels again!! the bad.

V.12. But thefe, &c. ] Look on Jude v. 10.

made to be taken j Appointed for a prey
,
and to deftru&ion,

Rom. 9. 22. Alluding to fuch bealts 3S are kept, not for fight or

delight, but to be hunted and deftroyed.

in their own corruption] Which they, have brought on them-
felves, or which naturally befalls them for their finfull courfes.

Gal. 6. 8. Or, which God hath appointed for them, Jude
verfe 4.

V. 1 3. to riot in the day-time] Contrary to the courfe of .ma-

ny ungodly men
,
who dare not Ihew their fins in the light,

Joh.3.20. Eph.5. 11,12. 1 ThelT. 5.7. and to the profeflion of
the Gofpcl, Rom, 15.13.

(pots they are J Men gricvoully fpotted and blemifiied. See

further on Jude v. 1 2.

V.14. Having eyes full of adultery] Gr. of an adultereffe. Mat.

5.28. They were not given to riot and exceffe onely , but to

alafeivious and ioofe courfe of uncleannelfe alfo. The eyes

are mentioned, becaufe they let in adulterous thoughts to the

foul, Gen. 3 4. 1, 2. 2 Sam 11.2.4. And they are faid to be full

of the adultereffe, as if they cared not to look on any other

objed.

utifiahle] Not well grounded
,
and therefore eafie to be fe-

iluced, chap. 16.17 Lpb.4^. Heb. 13.9.

with covetous prathces] Verf.3.15. Judev.11.

curfed children] Gr. childrenof thecurfe, Eph.2.2,3, a Theff.

a. 3.

V.15. the way of Balaam] Sec on Jude v.n.
Befor] Called Bcor, Num. 22. 5. and, by fome fmall change

of the Hebrew letters, B > for here.

who loved the wages of unngkteoufn°ffe ] Num. aa. 7, 1 3, 37.

for he would have curfed the Ifraelites for thofe rewards ,
if

God had not withheld him.

V16. the madneflje] His hot defire to go againft the will

of God for gain.

of the prophet] He is called, a foothfiyer, Jolh. 13.2a. Num.
2.3.25. Such did fometimes

,
by gheffe, hit upon things to

come Or, he is called a prophet , becaufe fometimes he had

revelapons from the uu GodjNum.zj. and 24.

V.17. without water, &c.J See on Jude v.i a.

themiflof ckrkneffe

,

&c.J See on Jude v. 13.^
V.18. greatfwelling words] Look on Jude v. 16.

allureJ With fair piomifes, as men lay baits for fifties.

thofe that were clean efraped] Gr. indeed efcaped. They fought

o feducetrue Chriftians, but could not, Mattb.24. 24. Or, a

'little efcaped Such as profelled the true religion, having left

jdblatry, and lived without fcandall. Or, a while efcaped.

Seemed to have done fo, by embracing the true religion for a

time ; but foon after Hiewed they had not done it, by return-

ing to cotn fcs contrary thereunto, 1 Joh.2.18,19.
V. 19. they promife them liberty] Under pretence of liberty,

they draw them to licentioufneffe and loofeneffe of life, 1 Pet.

a. 16. Jude v.4.

thefemant s of corruption] Chap. 1.4. Rom. 6.1 8, 19.

is he b> ought :n bondage j for prifoners were ever the conquc-

rours Haves.

V.io.afm they have efcaped] Gr. fledfrom,is v.i 3 . Chap. 1.4.

the pollutions of the world ] Such finfull courfes as worldly

men arc wont to defile themfelves withall. Jam. 1.27.

knowledge] Gr. acknowledgement. Not knowing him onely,

but profefling him alfo. Sec Joh. 12.42.

the later end if wOrfe with them then the beginning] Matth. 1 2.4 5.

becaufe they fin out of knowledge now , and agamft former
acknowledgement, who (inned out of ignorance before, Luke
12.47,48. James 4.17.

V.21. it had been better for them] That is, lelfe evil. They
had finned leffe , and fiiould have been puni filed Idle. For,

neither the Hate of ignorant ones or backlliders is good ; but

the former is leffe dangerous then the later.

the way of righteoufnejfe] V erf. 2.15.

from the holy commandment ] Chap. 3.2". Given by an holy

God, and requiring holineffe in us.

V .22. proverb] SeeonProv.1.1.

The dog is turned , &c.J Prov.26.11. They are asabomina-
ble in Gods fight, as fuch creatures here mentioned are offen- rfatpy-uem

five to mans fight. The words feem to have been the verf

of fome ancient poet, that were grown ufiull in common jd fff
fpeech in thofe times.

* *
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Verf.i. I
- TNfijtw] SratttreJJlratlgerj

,

iPct.i.I. For it is

{. a fecond cpillle to the fame perfons.
\

your pure mindes] Or,your fincere mindes, as Phil. 1 . 1 o. That

appear right
,
being judged by the light of the fun, as men trie

cloth, and eagles their young ones-

by way of remembrance] Chap. r. 12, 13, 14, 15.

V.2. Thatye may be mindful/] Chap.1.12, &c. Phal.3.1. <f/
holy prophets] C hap. 1 . 2 1

.

the apojftles] Jude v.17. ,<jftAonE/<)p

V. 3. Fjtowinf thisfisfl] Taking notice of this principally,*** hbfgp.*
that many will endeavour to draw you from that command-
ment, v.2. Chap. 2.21. Jff xrjvfjfb

that there /hall come] Of themfelves, not fent by God.
in the laft days ] That is ,

in the later or following days ; a$
the word is ufed, Gen.49.1. Deut.4.30. and Dan.2.28. where

in the laft days, is expounded hereafter , v. 19. So are the times "*1

of the Gofpel called by the prophets, Ifa.2.2. Mic.4.1. Petec

meaneth, the times then beginning
,
and likely to hold on to

the end of the world, in greater or Idler meafure : for he

warns thofe that then lived, as well as others in after-ages , to JjLBfonn
to take heed of fuch fcoffers : and fuch then began tcrarife in

the Church, Afts 20.29,30. 1 Joh.2.18.

fcoffers] Jude v. 18.

walking after their own lufls] Chap.2.10. Jude v.18. After Ff.ihhrflf
fuch defires as they had by nature , not according to grace,
n AtY, O _ X'tStKOm o.I

• p»i
s
rrfy

V.4. Where is the promife] Itisvanilhed ; it no where ap-

pears ; there is no fuch thing ; it will never come to pafle,

Jcr.5.12,13.

of his coming] To judgement, which ye preffe fo much , to '(cm.flu

keep men in awe. ffacffaffr

the fathers] The firlt men known ,
from whom the reft pro- cJ-hJUjn

ceeded ; and fuch patriarchs and prophets as foretold, believed

and expefted this coming of Chrift, Jude v.14. nr/dtjaejfm

fellafleep] Died, Joh-ii. 11,13,14. A&S7.60. 1 Cor.11.30*

1 Theff.4-15.

all things continue, &c.] And fo it is likely they will continue

ftill, and the world will have no end.

V.y. For this they willingly are ignmant of] Theymighthave ^
been informed, but will not : for they oblerve not the things

written in Scripture of the end of the world ,
and day of

, JzjpJh
\ J . Iff, ^..1 J La iimnvAnf nf tklHOC.
judgement", elfe they would not be ignorant of thefe things,

Or, they wilfully negled to confider, that the earth was made

by Gocls power onely
, and the heavens alfo ; and that the

world fuffered much alteration in the flood, and fo may be de-

ftroyed in the end. Or , F or they that thinfthm , are ignorant,

tha t by the word of God, 8cc.

(landing out of the water, and in the water J Or
,

confifling, or,

fubfifting. Gv.ftanding together ; fo as it was not rent in pieces

by the water. By Gods power the earth was upheld after it

came out of the waters, as well as before , Gen.1.2,9. Or,

/landing out of the water, and by the water. For God hath made

the earth fo high ,
that the fea cannot overflow it ,

though it

gird It about, Pfal.24.2.

V.6. the world that then was] The face of the earth, as then

it appeared, and all the living creatures upon it.

V.7. which are now] Which we fee remaining at this time. ,
•

by the fame word ] Or ,
by kif word

,

as fome copies read it j

that is, by Gods word, v.f. Heb. 1.3.

referved, &c.J. Ch3p.2.y,i7. Judev.6.

V.8. be not ignorant] Know it, and believe it firmly.

y* H/

_ f-eta/an dffb-hoKxxp
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Chap.iii-

lUA’if*v*4 Rom.11.2y. i Cor.io.i. i Thcff.4.1 j.

t '~‘V’

"IT
Cn ' da) * W1,h tke LordM a ^wfandyeers] God doth not mea-

c fure timers we do : but unto him
, in regard of his eternitie

Annotations on the jfccond Epiftle o Peter.

V rri'f 1 r -
5 v/i nw ticrmuc

>aA
^.and omniictence, comprehending all things paft, prelent and

future : thofe nerin^c rX *•»* eU-.,. ru i _ •^^^Lrjy5y pLIture ’ tko ^e periods of time,that feem fo long unto us,are but
6 as a mojnenr, Pfal.90.4.r } - —7 w,f

V.9. The Lord ti notflacfconcerning htipromife] Or, The Lord

VjTJcffr °f tbe.fTOmife ” not flack. He that made it , will perform it in

r t,tl7 a' due *ime' Ibey are not flack, that are long ere they come ;

* c‘^y ^at come not at their due and appointed time, God
}>rL mire nnr nft' hie i l

1 r
. r '

.

r
J

“7 uLvpwaaiLS-v* wuil. VJUU
purs noc oft his coming one hour beyond. the let time , Heb.

•V ^nr’*jp*V. m m,0 - J7 -

, ti long-fufering to us -ward]
j Who arc beloved, v.8. and not

„5n fff&y :n
_

t ' 1 '~- nurnber ot thofe fcoffers, v.j. or, towards mankinde,

^
which number we alfo are.

not willing that anyfhouldperifh ] Any of his elcd. He flays

^
till they all be brought in by repentance

, and faith in Chrift.

j by his diredingand approving will
, Ezek.

V’it&yaf 3T U'
tr-mCYKtlo

kAkk
Yr-vt-rr^L

but that all(hould come to repentance ] All his elect, as before.
Or, fome of all forts of men

; high and lowc, wife and foo-
ldh, Jews and Gentiles. So the word all is ufed , Matth*. 23.
Or y he fpcaks of Gods approving will 5 whereby he likes of
repentance in any.

j-r^’r
0

' ^ut
f^

e day °f :̂e Lord] Every day is the Lords , to
f !

PoPe °‘ as he pleafeth. But the day of judgement is called
h.s, in a peculiar manner, i Cor.y.y. iCor.1.14. becaufe
Ohriit the Lord will then vifibly judge all the world, Adts
17. ji. Rom. 2. 16.

will come at a thief in the night] Matth.24.4j,44. Luke 12.
59,40. 1 Thelf.y.2. Rev. i6.iy. As a thief comes fuddenly
and unexpectedly

, fo will Chrift come to judgement. No
I

naancan conjecture when that day will be, Mitth. 24. 36.
the heavens /hallpaffe away with a great noife ] Like asa whirl-

or tetnpeft comes roring
, and carries all before it: foK the

,
&me dnepafle away, Mitth. 24. 29. Not by being

,

°yed utterI y» but bcing turned into a new form
, verf. 1 j

.

f Pfal- 102.26. Rom.8.21. „yisv*. 5. .

5

ml the elements ] The air and water betwixt the heaven and
earth.

the earth alfo] Either the earth is not included under the
word elements before 5 or it is particulaily named, becaufe in
it the burning will mod vifibly appear.

and the works that are therein]] The works of God made at
nrit by creation, or produced daily by nature j or the works of
men, nude by art, as heufes, (hips, &c.
V. r t

. ^
Seeing then that all thefe things

, &c ] If heaven and
earth mutt be fo wonderfully purged

, to make a f1L dwelling
for us, v.i j. how holy had wc need to be ! Or, feein<* fuch a
fcarfull appearance of judgement fhall then be.

what manner of perfens ought je to be] That is
,

' how great a
degree of godlincfle fhould wc labour to attain. So the word
isulcd,Matth.8.27. Mark 1 j.i. Luke 1.29. 3^7.39. 1 Joh.

in an holy (orwerfation
,
and godlinefft ] Gr. comerfations

, and
go.Uinejjes . That is

,
in all manner of good duties towards

man, and God, Afts 24.16.
V. 12. Hafling unto the coming] Or, Hafening the coming.

Not onely expetfing it, or looking for it, as Luke 12.4J.Matth.14.42. but alfo, as it were, going forth to meet Chrift
with burning lamps, Matth. 25. 1. So fervahts that defire their
ma ers return, get all things ready to entertain him, againft
he comes. And fo fliould we prepare our felvcs for Chrifts
coming, by fitting our felvcs for it , more then fecking after
world

y things. He haftes, that followcth one thine to finifti
it, and^s notfodiftraftedastobcgin many things^ and end
none I he one thing necdfull for us, Luke 10.41. is to fit
our ferns for Chrifts coming.
rf n e day of 6*dJ Or, of that day of G od, mentioned, y. 1 0.
wfjereinthe betvenr, &c.] Seconv.io. jj?.
V.i j. Meverthelejfe ] Wc mull not be difeouraced, becaufe

thefe heavens and this earth pafle away 5 for wc look for new,
and better ones.

according to hti promife] I fi.6y. 1 7. md 66 . 2 2.

feoffor new heavens] Not others for fubftancc, but renewed
in qualities. Seconv.io.

and an’w earth] An earth ftiining with new brigntnefle and
glory, being fomewhat proportionable tothc faints, to delight
their eyes and mindes, Rom.8.21.

wherein] In which heavens : or, in both which, heaven and
earth. .

dwelleth righteoufnrfTf] That is, righteous men onclyjwhcrc-
“ Jr

l“ ,s w
.

or
t

IJ dw
/

11 ™ny finners, which then ftull be all in
hell. So rigPteoufnclTc is taken, Tfai.1.21. Or, the whole
' cr

^ "Jjy
oe thus read ; N nenhetife we

,
in whom dw/lleih rigL

teoutne[l?
} Ijyiffo’ new hemens , and a new earth

,
according 10 {hti

promife. 1 hat is, we that are julltficd by faith jp Chrift
,
and

Chap, in,

in another

in peace] Reconciled to God by Chrift , Col. 1. I0

worU
ifiC<

l
byil

i
sSi>1

’

ri^ €Xpca CtcrmI! ^ppine/Te iworld, when this world fiiail he at an end.
^

V.14. mpeace] Reconciled to God by x_ul

Think nor Tnt

r
at
> ?

e }°n̂ ennS of the Lord tifahation ]Ihink not that God doth put off his coming, outot flack-nefle, as fome fuppofe, v.9. nor to do hurt to men , bjt forhe good of k.», rndto further thei, frterion Gods PrS
Birce

f

md'of°r r

m
!°u

m"Ch
’ b>r ja“'J,n3 time of repen.tance, and of the ufe of the means, Rom 24

*

tmrh'r ?mn °"' b™h« - aear'
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„
S“Ch ‘tMbe wtrtien to rhoCLnftian Gentiles dwelling m thofe places mentioned,! Pet.

v t'

epiff*CS were written to the fame petlons
, as

be thtr m ri|

S

l?

a
Z
ter ^ conc

^
vc t *5C epiftle here mentioned to

Others iC

r t
n
n i$ t0 this P^pole.

did Tim N u
nk P

,
C“rWr

n
te

L
now t0 l^e Jews (as James

theCh ft
^

,

bcC
j
ufc

,

he calls them Mattered ftrangers j and
the Chnftuns that dwelt in the places mentioned

, 1 Pet 1. 1.

t

W
heHeb

tU

e

ra inhabl
f,

an“ t
,

here > thlnk ^ means the epiftle to

fi

h

anf o

b
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at,3ns there named
» or to the Ephe-uns or Coloflians, which were in Afia, there mentioned.
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r
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al!/)h epifiles] Innll his other epiftl es,Mat. 16 14
of thefe things] Of the end of the world/the dayof judgtment, and the right ufe of Gods patience.

&

in which] In which epiftles. Or, among which things, as the

^bjed.
C°PieS 1Un ' Arnono tiie things fpokenby him of this

arefome things] Some things of this matter , not all things
fpoken of it, much Itffe all other Scriptures, are difficuft.Things needfull to falvation arc plain

, elfc how /hould plainmen hnde the wdy to henven ^ *

hard to be underjlood ] Becaufe of the height of the matter,
and of fome particular cxprtflions.

*

which they that are unlearnedandunftable] The Scriptures then
are not dangerous for private men to ufe

, if by often reading
them they get knowledge, and bring fctled mindes with them.
1 he came of hurt by them, is not in the difficulty of them,
Out in mens unlearned and unfhble mindes,who live in igno-
rance, v.j. and have noaftc&ion to do what they learn out of
them, Joh.7.17. Pfal.zj.i 4 .

wrcfl]By milintcrpreting, and drawing them violently fromibc tiue lcnfe ro a falfe one, to uphold their crrours
as they do alfo the other Scriptwes] Writtenby the other apo-

flics or prophets. They fovc them all alike : whereby it ap-
pears,that the fault is not in the Scriptures,but in thcmielves
”7

l

herr own tyruZlion ] Clean contrary to the end foewhah they were written, which is, falvation, Joh.11.21.
V.i 7 . Seeingye know'thefe things before J Out of the do-

<T nne cf the other apoftles
,
and by my putting you in minde

of them in this epiftle
, v . 1, 2. and therefore, being fo fore-

warned of thcm,ought the better to be forearmed againft them.
beware] He doth not fiy. Read no Scripture, becaufe fome

places are hard j or, Believe the Churches interpretation. He
rather warns them to take heed of feduccrs

,
and fuch as mif-

intcrpretcd the Scriptures
; and expefts they fliould read

them diligently, that they might grow in knowledge
, v.18.

In vain had he written this epiftle to private men
,

for a me-
morial! when be fliould be dead

, chap. 1. if. and called upon
them to be mindfull of the doft. inc of the prophets andapo-
ftles, who were dead, v.2. and Jude alfo in his epiftle, if the,
ought not to read the Scriptures. The Ifnelites

, whohad f/r
Idle knovvlcdgc then Chnftianshavc now, arc blamed for nocdomg it, Hof.8.12. and the Jews exhorted to do it,Joh. <. 10.

ye alfo being led away] Gr. ye being ledaway with others.
Vfth the erreur

of the wicked] Chap.2.i,x,,8. Or,with that
particular errour of not believing Chrifts coming, v.j, 4.

fallf1omyour mnfledfaflncffc ] And fo become unftablc, as
thorc pcrvtrtcr* of Scripture, v. 1 6. and fo be unfetlcd.V 1 8

.
grow mgrace] Get more fenfc of Gods favour daily.

Or, reck to cncrc.ifc the graces of Ins Spirit in you,ch. .
. f ,8, 1 0.

andmihe fncw/edge] How can thcydoth.it, without read-
ing the Scriptures ? Ignorance then is not the mother of de-
votion, in Peters own language

, whom rise papifts boaft of,
more then the Jews did of Mofcs, by whofe teftimony our Sa-
viour confutes them, Joh. f.4j.

of cur Lord and Saidour Jcfm Clr if] Chap.x.i. JuJcy.:*.
Revel. 1. 1.

*

To him be glory] Jude v. 1 f.
both now and foe ever] G. loth new, and to the day of eternity :

That is, to eternity, wifhout cnJ i a; Matth.61 J-
yitnen] on Mauh.613. Jude Y. 15. Rev.aa.n.
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Chap. i.
Chap.i.

^•0»0Ciaoe^k«

ANNOTATIONS
On the firft Epiftle of f

. J o h n.

CHAP. I.

ejrtih'

Hat which was from the beginning']

From the beginning of the

world. An allufion to Gen.

1. 1. Joh.i.i. Frov.8.22. Chrift

is hereby intended* who is the

true God, chap.^.zo. and was

before the beginning of the

world. But the Scripture, fpeak-

ing of him which is from eternity ,
ufeth this phrafe

,
from the

beginning, to defeend to our capacity, who are not able to com-

prehend any thing before the beginning of the world ,
Matth.

25 34 *

which we ] We apoftles , chofen witneffes to publi/h thefc

things, Ads 1.8. and 10.41.

have heard] The truth of thefe things was confirmed to

them by three fenfes ; hearing, feeing, handling ; the later

ftill furer then the former. He doth not fay ,
Which we have

read, to wit, in the prophets : neither doth mean , what they

had heard of the Pharifees , expounding the prophets : But

from John the Baptift, Joh.i. 36,3734°- from Chrift him-

felf, in his fermons,as the Samaritanes did, Joh.4.41. For, as

he was true God, fo was he true man alfo ; and, in his humane

nature, teftified of his divine. Yea,they heard God the Father

from heaven teftifie of him alfo, Mitth.i7.$. 2 Pet. 1.17,18.

w>hich we have feen ] We faw him in his humane nature, and

faw his miracles, Luke 1.2. aPet.i. 16. Eye-witneffes are

more worthy of credit then ear-witneffes, Ads4<io. Joh. 3.

11. and if. 17. Ads 1.21, 22. and 10.40,41. This proves

Chrift to be true man, as his being from the beginning fets out

his Deity.

with our eyes] So men ufeto fpeakof things mod certain,

yet not fowell known to their hearers , Job 19.27. And fo

of the ears, Pfal. 44. 1. Some reftrain it to the vifion in

mount, where they faw Ckrifts glory ; bur it maybe under-

ftoodof all vifible declarations of the truth of Chrifts hu-

mane nature to them, by his eating, drinking, foe. and of his

divine,by working miracles in their fight, Joh.i. 14. 1 Tim.

3. 16.

which we have looked upon] Wilhly and deliberately : for we

fee many things we do not regard,nor fallen our eyes on them.

We looked upon him , as men look on rare fights in a theatre,

diligently, clearly, chearfully, 1 Cor.4.9. 1 Pet.1.12.

cur hands] Touching is the fureft fenfe : for eyes and ears

mayfooner be deceived, in bodily fubftances ,
then hands,

Luke 24.39. Joh.zo.2f.

have handled] Gr. touched: As muficians touch their ftring-

ed-inftruments. They touched him both before hisrefurre-

d ion, Matth . 1 4. 3 1 . and after i t, Joh . 2o . 2 7

.

of the word] Of Chrifts humane nature
,
who is alfo the

word of God, Joh.i. 1. as being begotten of the Father, as the

word is by the minde ; and making the Fathers minde known

to us, as our words make our meaning manifeft to others.

of life] Who is a living word himfelf ,
and gives both na-

turall and fpirituall life to others , Joh.i.4. and f. 26. chap.

5. 11.

V.2. Forthelife] Seeonv-i.

was manifefled] Before, it lay hid in it felf ; now it was

manifeftedby incarnation, Joh.i. 14. 1 Tim. 3. 16. and by

miracles, which none elfe did , Joh.3. 2. and 7.3 1,46. andii.

47. and 12.37. and if. 24.

> we haveJeen it] This is repeated , for more affurance , that

none need doubt of it.

and bear witneffe] For the glory of Chrift. Seeonv.i.

and Jbew untoyou ] For your good. Ye could never have

found it out your fclves, if God had not revealed it to us, and

We tfught it you, Rom. 10.14.

which was with the Father] Joh, 1.1,2. The word imports,

neerneffe, with fome diftin&ion : therefore alfo he is faid to

be in the Father, Joh. 14. 10,1 1. Chrift is one God with the

Father, yet a diftinft perfon from him : and he was with him

invifible altogether, till he was incarnate.

was smnifefted unto m] Joh.i. 14.

V.3. That which we havefeen] Thisisthe third time repea-

ted^ to put it out of all queftion.

thatye alfo J Who did not fee , hear nor handle the word of

life, as we did
,

v. 1. So that he wrote this epiftle not to get

ought from them, but to do good to them,that they might have

a fhare with him in fpirituall comforts, 2 Cor. 12.14.

May have fellowftip] That being united by faith with Chrift,

and with his members, ye may partake of his graces ,
and fpi-

rituall life from him ; and by him be united to God the Fa-

ther, and have communion with him, Joh. 17.2 1. Heb.3.14.

with us ] Apoftles,whom ye think happie, 2 Cor. 1. 21.

and truely, &c-] And not with us onely , but with God and

Chrift alfo, which is a greater preeminence.

V. 4. Thefe things write we untoyou ] He doth not fay , We
preach them, but , We write them j to fhew, that there is e-

nough in Scripture,without tradition, to bring us to a comfor-

table life on earth, and perfect joy in heaven.

thatyour joy may be full] That by encreafe of your faith,

ijoh.v.12. ye may have peace of confidence, and joy of the

holyGhoft, in fo great a meafure , that ye may not doubt of

Gods favour, but rejoyce in it continually, till ye come to en-

joy him for ever, Rom. 5. 1,2. iPet.1.6. Thus John, thebe-

loved difciple of Chrift, imitates his mafter in the very phraft;

itfelf. See Joh.i 5.1 1. and 17 13.

V.5 .This then it the meffage] The fum of the Gofpel is com-

munion with God, which cannot be without regeneration.

which we have heard of him] Gr. from him. Not, concern-

ing him, by fome other,as Joh.i. if. We heard it from Chrift,

v. 3. whoteftifies concerning his father, as follows in this

verfe.
. .

that God U light] Full ofwifedomand holineffe,Jam. 1.17.

in him is no darkpeffe at all ] No ignorance nor fin.

V .6. if wefay] lnheart,as Pfal.i4.i.Or,profeffe it in word.

and walkjn darkpejfe] He doth not fay, And have walked in

darkneffe ; for all have done fo, before regeneration : but , If

we walk indarkneffe, Eph. 5.8. Walking fets not out any

one aftion, but the continued courfe of life, Pfal. 119.1. and

1 28.1. To walk in darknrffe. is to be converfanr in ignorance

and fin.

we lye] In faying fo: f«r, what fellowfhip hath light with

darkneffe ? 2-Cor.6. 14.

do not the truth] Walk net according to Gods word, Joh. 3.

21. Or, deal not truely, that is, finccrely.

V.7. If we walkjn the light] If we live according to the

light of grace received, and go on in a wife and holy way, till

we come to perfeftion.

as he is in the light ] He poffeffeth the fulneffe of wifedom

and holineffe from eternity, 1 Tim. 1. 16.

we havefellow/hip one with another] We with God, and God

with us. Or, we Chriftians one with another.

the blood of Jefus Chrift] Left any fhould defpair, as not be-

ing able to walk perfeftly in the light , as God is in it , he

addes this for our comfort ,
that ,

if we do our endeavour,

Chrifts blood will purge away our failings.

his Son] This fhews the great price of his blood, as being

the blood of the Son ©f God ;
yea, of God himfelf, A&s

2°. 28. ......
cleanfeth us from allfin] Tit.2.14. Thatis, fromtheguilc

of all fin : for if but one fin be left unpardoned , that were

fufficient to condemn us. It cleanfeth alfo from the filth and

ftain of fin, Heb.19.14. 1 Pet.i.2.Rev.i.s,6.
0w

V. 8. If wefay] As before he did difeourage fearful! ones J cn

fo now he labours to call down proud perfons , that think they

have no fin ,
nor need of Chrifts blood. He faith not , If

thou fay, as if he fpake to fome particular perfon onely : nor.

If ye fay, as if he intended ordinary Chriftians alone ; but.

If we, apoftles, or whatever w& be ,
fayfo : tolhew, that all

are finners, Jam. 3. 1. .

that we have no jin J Contrary to 1 Kings 8.46. 2 Ghron.6.

36. Prov. 20. 9. And he doth not fay ,
Wehave not had fin

formerly, but we have not at prefent , even when we are in

ftateof £race, Rom. 7.17, 20,23.

the truth is not in us] We are not fincere : or, we believe nor

Gods word, v.(5, 10. Joh.17.17- It is not then modeftie onc-

ly that makes the beft men to confeffe their fins j but the trutft

compels them to do it. ,*
,

1

V .9. he is faithfulI andjuft ] A great comfort. If we could

conceive God not to be fo mei£ifall, as to f°rS>vf
our “l

5*

doubtleffe he will be faithfoU and juft to perform his prom-te.
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Chap. il.

and not to require that again of us, which Chrift hath difchar

ged by Ihedding his blood for us,Rom
.
3 . 2 5 . Ifa. 5 3 .7.

V.io. we make him a Iyer ] As much* as in us lies. Seethe
like, Macth. 5.28. A man commits' adultery in his heart with

a woman, yet ftxe is not defiled : So on the contrary, by belie-

ving, weftal to Gods truth, Joh. 3. 3 3. YVedo then not one-

ly deceive out felves, when we deny our fins , v.8. butalfo by

confequence charge God with fallhood , who hath often faid,

that all men are finners,Rom.$.io,2$.and 5.12. and tcachech

us to ask pardon ,
Math. 6. 12. and fent his Son to die for our*

fins, chap. 2. 2. and 3.1 6.

his word is net in us] Chrift: or, the written word hath no
place in us, Joh.8.37.

CHAP. II.

Annotations on the firft Epiftle of

Verf. 1. T-little children ]_ He ihewethrthe abundance of

_ .
_[his love

,
by ufing this word eight times , at

lead, in this cpiftle. Hereby he intimates, that the counfell

given them is iuch as comes from a paternall afteftion
, feek-

ing their good. The lefle the children are , the more delight

parents take in them, and pitie them the more, becaufe they are

the lefle able to help thcmfelves. Now he might call them,
Little children, not onely in regard of converlion , as Gal. 4.

19. but alfo in regard of his ownage. S02J0I1.1. He may
call himfelf elder in that refpedt, Philem.v.9.

tbatyefinuct] Left any man ihould fay. If God will for-

give, let us fin the more j headdes
, I write this, that ye may

not fin, Rom. 6. 1

.

and if any manfin] Or,;?/ if any manfin. So the fame parti-

cle is ufed , Luke 3. 2©. If any man offend out of infirmity,

or being overcome by fome ftrong temptacion
, who intended

not to fin, Rom.7.15,19. G2I.6.1.

we bane an Advocate ] He pronounceth it certainly ,
to take

away all doubt. And we need not look for him to come , or

feek him with great cofts ; for we have him already. It is a

great comfort, to a manaccufed, to have a good advocate. We
have an excellent one.

wiih the Father ] .Heb.9.24. Rom. 8.34. We /hill fpeed

well , for God is the Father of our Advocate, and our Fa-
ther in him.

Jefw Chrifl] See onMatth.1.1. He names him, that the
fick fouls might not be diftrafted , not knowing what phyfiti-
*nto goto, Afts 4.10,1 1,12.

the righteous ] One that needed not to die for his own fins,
nor plead for the remiflion of them ; and therefore died and
pleads for us,Heb.7. 26,27. 1 Pet. 3. 18. Ads 3.14. and 22. 14.

V. 2. And he 1 Or, For he ; As the word is ufed* Luk.6.32.
He died for our lins, therefore he will plead for us, Rom. 8.

34. elfe Ihould he lofe the fruit of his death, if we ihould
periih.

#
the propitiation] The propitiatory-facrifice, Rom. 3.1 y.
for our fins'] He doth not profit himfelf onely (in the ex^

al ration of his humane nature
, by his obedience to the death,

Phil. 2. 3
,9.) as other men may do, Job 3 5.8. Erek.i4.16. bet

laves us from our fins, Matth. 1 . 2 1

.

ami netfor ours onely ] Who believe already
3 or, who are

alifenow : or, of as Jews, who were Gods peculiar people
before.

for thefns of the whole world] Of all believers in all nations.
Acts 10.3 5. G3I.3. 28. C0L3.11.

V.3. Hereby we know that we kpow him] That we have ac-
quaintance with him

, chap. t. 7. or, have the true and found
knowledge of him, Joh.i.i8.and 17.3. Or.wcatknowlcd -e

him really for our Saviour, Pfal.1.6. M1tth.2y.12.

if we kgrp his commandments ] Many boaft that they know
Chrift to be a propitiation foi* their lins, arid therefore they
need not forbear fin, or obey Gods law : but fnch know not
Chrift to their comfort. By keeping

, is mcant,a fedulous
ftudic, and ferious endeavour of walking in an holy coilrfe of
life, according to all the commandments of God,arrda con-
fcionablc care of obferving each one,as well as any other, Luke
1.6. Jam. 2. 8, <y t

10. lVal.i 19.6.
V.4. ami the truth is not in him] Sec on chap. 1.8.
V.y. the love of G«dfet felted] Seconch.ap.4 11.
V .6. even it he walked ] Thdi>, I .ke a fervant, he /hall Wear

hiS mailers livery, 1 Cor 1 1. 1. Hph.y. 1, 2.
•

V. 7. whichye hadfrom the beginning] Taught by Chrift and
hisapoftlcs, at the beginning of the preaching of the Gofpel.
So that this :s not the firft tim • of the ptibli/hing of it* Or,
taught from the beginning of the world

, and recorded in the
old teftament.

V.8. anew commandment] Joh. 15. 34. Whereas it might
feem.bydifufc, to be out of date, and buried in legall cere-
monies > or abrogated

, as fome other things ufed in the old
teftament were j it is renewed in the new teftament

, and ex-
plained more fully. Or, it is cal led new, bccaufc we have
daily new occafions of cxcrcifiog our charity. Or, new, in
regard of the manner of propounding ( though did, for mat-

Chap. ii.

ter and fubftance
) as being propounded formetly in our own

example, Lcvit.19.18. nowin theexamplcof Chrift, Job
* 3-3 4 -

whsch thing is true in him and:n}ou] It is truely found in both.
In him, who excrcifed love to us in the higheft degree , in dy-
ing for us, Joh.xy.13. In you, who muft ule charity towards
others.

becaufe] Or, that.

..
thedarkpetfe ispajl] Shadows, figures, Col.2.17. orftateof

ignorance and fin, wherein formerly ye lived, Rom. 1 2.12.
Ephef.y.8. zPet.i.ip. . ...

3

the true light tiowfbineth J tfghtjjft , who is the light it ft If.
not cnhghtned. by others, -biiciWjahtning others, joh.1.8 9,
/hineth in the Gofpel

,
or in you?3|arts , 2Cor.4.6. Or, ye

have right knowledge and true holmeffe within you.
1

V.9. Hethat faith] See on chap. 1.6,8.
V.io. no occafton of fumbling] Gr.no fcandal.
V. n. is in darknejfe ] Remains in his naturall condition,

ignorant and wicked.

and walketh in darknejfe] Liveth fooliflxly and ungodlily.
V. 1 2. Little children] See on y. 1

.

becaufe your fins are forgivenyou ] Becaufe ye are reconciled
to God

, though ye be not fo wife and ftrong as other Chnfti-
ans of longer Handing, and further growth, 1 Cor.3.1. This!
is added, for the comfort of weak Chriftians, left they Ihould
think the fins of ftrong ones onely to be forgiven , and nos
theirs.

for his Namesfake] Aas4.1z.and 104^
V. 1 1 . Te have known him that wasfrom the beginning] Chrift,

J oh. 1 . 1 . 1 Job. 1. 1. ^ e are noronely experienced m worldly
things, but (which is a greater honour to you) ye have attain-
ed to the knowledge of Chrift in a greater meafure then other
Chriftians.

becaufeye have overcome the wickedone] The devil, Matth. 6,
13. Rom. 16. 20. As old men are noted for wifedom

, fo
young men for ftrengtb,and ability to conquer. Strong Chri-
ftians gee more viaories over Satan then v/eak ones. The
devil lays moft fnares for young, men,as for them that are moft
prone to fin, and may ferve him longcft. But thefe young
men have overcome him. \

becaufe yehave known the Father ] Nothing is more needful!
for children

, then to have a father , whom they may repair to
in their wants ,

and that may take care for them. Thefe had
found out God for their father.

V. 14. And the word of God abideth in you J 2 Joh. v. 2."

Hence is your power to overcome Sacan,Ephcf.6.i7. not from
bodily ftrength, of naturall boldnefle.
V-

1 ?• the world J i he things that are pleafirig l'n it to man3
corrupt nature, and fo far forth a3 they arc fuch.

the lave of thefather is not in him] He lovtth not God , Jam.
4. 4 .

V. 16. all that is in the world] In price or account with
worldly-minded men, as 1 Cor.1.28.

the lufl of the flefh] Defire of pleafures, or wantonnefle;
the lufl of the eyes] Defirc of riches, or coveioufncflc,Ecclcf.

the pride of life ] Longing for worldly honours, which are
moft regardedin this life, Joh. 12.42,43. and it fliews it ftlf
in our life j for pride cannot be kept in. Or, pfide of the
things or goods of this life : and fo the fame word is tranfla-
ted , chap. 3. 17. forrichespuft mcrriip, Pfil.73.5,6, &c.
1 Tim-6.17.

V. 17. theworldpaffeth away] Men would always abide in
places they love, and enjoy pleafures there j but that they can-
not in thrs wcfld : therefore lcve it nor, 1 Cor.7.29, (fyC.

the lufl thereof] Thofe things in the world that are
lufled after ; as v. 16. So hope is uut for the thing hoped for,

Rom. 8. 24. 0)1 . 1. j. And faith, for the thing believed,

Jude v.3.

V.i 3 . Little children] Sec v. 1.

it is the laft time] Qt.hotf. The beginning of thclaft age
of the world, Hcb.i .1. therefore love not the world, bcr.mfo
yc can enjoy it but a while, Luke 12. 20. 1 Cor.7.29. Thi>
argument is good, whether it be undrrftood of the neernefle

of the end of the world , or of our leaving of the world by
death; or, as others think

, of the definition of Jctufalem,
before which falfc thrifts came

, and at which time the Jews
were deprived of their pleafures , wealth and honours. It

may alfo fignific
,

that nonew dcOrine is to be cxpedUd J a*

Hcb.1.2.

at yc have heardthat ttmirhrjfl flraUctme] Ye have heard of a

noted antichrift, a ThcfT. 2.3 , frc. He is not yet come, bur

there arc divers forerunners of hurt come into tbc world,

20.a9.ro. 1 Tim 4.1 ,(rc.

there are many antichriftt ] Many falfc or pretended chrifts,

filch as in likelihood Judisand T Jieu.'as were
, AfVs

Andaltcrward, Bar-Cot h.aba, or Bar-Co?bi, rtad otHets. Or,
herctikcs alfo

,
as Simon Magus, Ebion, Ccrinthus, and the

like.

• nkrtty



Chap.ii. Annotations on the firfl Epiftle oi ft John, Chap.iii.

whereby we kpow it if the laft time ] Becaufe our Saviour fore-

told, char, towards the later end of times, many fuch (hould

come, Matth.X4.i 1,24.

V.19. They ]
Thofe antichrift*, v.18. Jude v.19.

went outfrom m] Either from the body of Gods people, the

Jews j or from the focietie of profefi'ed Chriftians.

but they were not of us ] Of us true believers, who cannot

fall away, Matth.24.x4. Joh.6.37. and 10.18,29. Rom.8.28,

29,38,39- iTim.2.9. Marvel not, nor be not troubled ,
that

many forfake Gods Church. If they had been found mem-

rrs, they would never have done fo. They were in the Church

ih body onely, notinfpirit j and the Church lofeth nothing

by their departure , as corn lofeth nothing when the chad is

gone (but is the purer ) nor the body , when bad humours are

worn away.

that they might be made manifeft] 1 Cor. 1 1 . 1 9.

that they were not all of us] That none of them were of us.

An Hebrew phrafe ,
as Pfal. 145.2. Chap. 3.if. Or, that it

might be made manifeft in them , that all were not of us, that

feemed to be fo by their converting with us.

V. 20. Eutye have an unfitop] Ye need not fear feducing :

Gods Word and Spirit will fafeguard you from falfc teachers.

The Spirit of God , that anointed Chrift for a king and a

pried, hath alfo anointed you to be fuch, fpiritually , Rev. 1.6.

that ye may be able to guide and defend your ’felves againft

falfe teachers. Oil was ufed in confecration, Exod. 30. 2 5.

Thereby are (ignified the gifts of the holy Ghoft ,
beftowed

on believers, whereby they are confecrated to God, Pfal.4 5 .7.

Heb. 1.9.

from the holy One ] From Chrift ,
in whom the graces of

Gods Spirit are , as inafpring, to be communicated to us,

Dan. 9. 24. Luke 1. 35. Joh* 1. 1 6. and 3. 34. Pfal. 133. 2.

Ifa.61.1.
* '

ye know all things ] That a& need full for you to know, to

preferve you from being feductUby thefe falfe teachers, Matth.

24.24. or, that are neceflary to guide you to heaven. See the

like phrafe, Col.3.20. For no man knows all things (imply

;

that is Gods prerogative, Joh.11. 17. nop any thing ,
fo per-

fectly as they (hall do in heaven, 1 Cor. 13.9,10,12.

• V.21. I have not written unto you,becaufe ye kpow not the truth]

I write not unto you to acquaint you with any new do&rine,

v. 7. but to confirm you further in the truth formerly taught

you, and already known by you, 2 Pet. 1.12.

no lye » of the truth ] And that ye may be the better able

thereby to difcover the falfe doftrines ef thefe feducers, confi-

dering how they fwerve from i t.

V.21. Who is a Iyer, but he that denieth that Jefuf if the Chrift? ]

What untruth can be more palpable, or mote pernicious then

this, that oppofeth a truth that hath fo pregnant and fo plenti-

full evidences, and is the main fcope of the whole Gofpel,

J0h.20.31.
He is antichrift, that denieth the Father and the The very

word, antichrift, doth fignifie a direft oppofition to Chrift, and

that as he is the Son of God, Father : whereupon it fol-

loweth, by juft confequence, that the deniall of the Son, is the

deniall of the Father : and this is a juft character of anti-

chrift.

V. 23. Wbofoever denieth the Son, &c.J The Jews thought it

a wrong to God, to confeffe that he had a Son. Falfe teachers

arofe then, who taught, that it was injurious to God to make

Chrift equall to him. Both thought it fufficient to acknow-

ledge the Father onely to be God. John (hews, that it is an

injury to the Father to deny equall honour to his Son, Joh.

5. 23.

V.24. whichye have heardfrom the beginning J See on verf.7.

When once we doubt of things taught in the Scripture,we foon

are feduced.

ye alfofhall continue in the Son, and in the Father"] What greater

honour can we have, to encourage us to the conftantprofelfion

of the truth ?

V.25. And this is the promt

f

? ] What greater profit is there

to fet before us, then eternall life ?

V.26. Thefe things have I written, See.] I have done my part

to warn you of thefe feducers : if ye be drawn away by them,

it is your fault, Eiek.3 3.9. Adis 20.26,27^29. .

V.27. But the anointing] See on v. 20.

abideth in you] Remaineth with you, to teach you on all oc-

cafions, though other teachers (hould fail.

ye need not that any man teachyou ] The true grounds of reli-

gion. Ye need onely to perfevere in the profeflion of them.

Or ,
that I (hould take much pains to inform you in the truth,

as v.2i.

of all things] Seeonv.20.
ye/hall abide] Or, ye will abide. I am fo perfwaded of

you.

in him 1 In Chrift, the holy One , v.xo. by faith and imi-

tation. Or, in it. In that which this anointing hath taught

you.

V.z8. when he/hallappear] In judgement, Col. 3.4,

V.29. that he if righteous] Chrift, of whom he fpake bft :

or, God the Father, of whom we are new born.

ye know] Or, know ye.

doihrjghteoufne/fe] Livetb righteoufly, I Joh.3.7.

if born of himJ Sheweth the truth of his regeneration accor-

ding to Gods image, by his godly life, Eph.4.24. 1 Joh.3.7.

CHAP. III.

Vcrf. 1. T> E hold ] Take notice of it, as of a certain truth,

fiand a great priviledge, Joh.1.11.

what manner of love J And how great
,
Matth. 8.17.

that we/hould be called the Sonj of God ] Both be fo, and alfo

acknowledged, Matth. 5.9.

the world kpoweth us not] To be Gods children , and there-

fore lovethus not, but hateth us, Joh. 15.21,24. and 16.3.

V. 2. now are wee the font of God] Joh.i. 12, 13. For we
have received the Spirit of adoption here, Rom.8.15. Gal. 4. 5.

and fo have right to glory, as Gods children.

and it doth not yet appear] Or, but it doth notyet appear, as Mat*

xi. 1 9. It hath not yet been made manifeft.

what wefhall be] How glorious we (hall be.

bat we kpow] Or, yet we kpow. See on chap. 2.x.

he/had appear] Seeonchap.2.28. Or, it/hall appear j as in

this verfe before.

we /hallbe like him] Col. 3.4. Phil.3.21.

forwe/haUfeehim] And therefore mull be made like him ;

«lfe are we not fit to live ever in his prefence , which is called

feeing of God, Matth. 5. 8 . Heb. 12-14.

as he k] As he is now, in glory
,

not as he was, in the form

of a fervant, Joh. 17.24. Phil.2.7,9. and 3.21.

V.3. every man that hath this hope] All that look for falva-

tion by Chrift, befides the righteoufneffe imputed by God, lecic

to be inherently holy.

in him] Or, on him. On Chrift.

purjfieth himfelf ] Matth. 5.8. Heb. 1 2. 14.

V.4. Wbofoever committeth fin] Good men muft not flatter

themfclves in their fins, nor give way to their infirmities, as

if they were no (ins ; for they arc breaches of Gods law.

tranfgre/feih alfo the law] It condemns their opinion, who
think, that fuch as are freed from the curfe of the law by faith

in Chrift, are not fubjeft to the command of it, iPet.2.19.

Judev.4. *

finif thetranfgrefftonof the law] For, where there is no law

there is notranfgreflion, Rom. 4.15. and 5.13. And thefe two

are convertible : for every tranfgreflion is a fin , and every fin

is a tranfgreflion.

V. 5. he yeas manifefted] Chrift took our nature on him,

1 Tim.3.16. Chap.1.2.

to take away 0 ur fins] The guilt of them, by bis blood, chap.

x.7.Rev.i.5. The filth of them, by his Spirit, iCor.6.11.

and in him if no fin] Who neither did fin
,
nor had (in,

2 Cor.5.xx.Heb.7.26.and 4.15. We muft not continue in

fin, becaufe Chrift came to take (in away , and had no fin in

himfelf. Or, for thofe tworeafons ,
we muft not defpair of

pardon of fin

V.6- IVhofsever abideth in him] Joh.i 5.4,5.

finneth not] Dotlyior praftifeth fin, as v.8,9. Joh.8. 34. Ms*

keth it not his trade. He finneth not out of malice, or, liveth

not in a courfe of known (in.

hath notfeen him ] Had never any true fight of him, much

lefie was ever thorowly acquainted with him, Matth. 7.23.

Joh. 10.14. •

V-7. Little children] See on chap. 2.1.

he that doeth righteou/he/fe ] Notthathearethortalkethof it

onely.

if righteous] Doth (hew that he is fo. chap. 2. 29.

as he is righteous J Like him , as Levit. 11.44. 1 Pet. x. 16.

Matth. 5.48. not equall to him, as 1 Sam. 2.2.

V.8. He that committeth fin] With plotting beforehaad^nd

delight in it, Rom. 13. 14. and pradtiling it, as v.6.

it of thedevil] Joh.8.44. Afts 1 3 1 10.

the devil finneth] Continueth (inning ftill.

from the beginning] Of the creation, or, of fin j for he was

the firft (inner, Joh.8.44.

the Son of God was manifefted] Seeonv.5.

that he might deftroy J Gr. di/ftlve. For many things are dc-

ftroyed by diflolution.

the works of the devil J Our fins , as v. 5. and the power the

devil hath over us, by occafion of them, x Tim. 2. 26.

V.9. is bom ] Gr. hath been bom, or, begotten, as chap. 5. r.

doth not commit fin] See on v.6.

for his f^d] The graces of the holy Ghoft, by wbofc

power he was regenerate.

remaineth in him] Holineffe, planted in him by God, keeps

him from finfull courfes , and, like good feed, makes him

bring forth good fruit ; whereas before, like ground not fown,

he brought forth nothing but the weeds of fin.

cannotfin] Set v.6.

V.to. whofoevei
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Chap. iit.

V.io. whofoever doeth not righteoufneffe 3 Purity of life, and
charity, are two fure fignes of a childe ot God.

V.n. meffage] Or, commandment,

from the beginning] See on chap. 1.7.

6ne another] Not our kinred onely, but others alfo, and that

mutually.

V.12. Not at Cain] Let us not do as Cain did : or,not that

we fliould do as Cain.

of that wicked one] The devil, the firft murderer, chap. 2, 14
Joh.8.44.

andflew hk brother] Gen-4.8.

becaufe hit own works were evil, and hit brothers righteous] Out
of meer envie, and malice proceeding from it, Pfal. 38.10.
V. 13. Mdrvel not, if the world hateyou ] Becaufe the fame

Ipirit of envie that vras in Cain , and the fame occafions ,
are

full in the world, Gen.j.ij. Joh. 1 5.18,19.

V. 14. We know] We do not onely hope for it for hereafter

but know it now,chap. j.13.

thatw^htsve paffed] Already, and are in the ftate of grace

and life.

from death unto life] Out of the (late of nature, which leads

to hell, into the ftate of grace, which tends to heaven, Joh. 5.

24. Chap.4.7.

becaufe we love the brethren] This is not the caufe of ourpaf-
fing from death to life ; but the caufe of our knowledge there-

of, or the mark whereby we know it 3 as Luke 7 47.
V. 15. Whofoever hateth hit brother , it a murderer] For' he

ftandeth guilty of tranfgreiling the fixth commandment,
Matth. 5.2 2.

nomurderer hath eternalllife] Gal.f .2i.Rev.n.8.
V.*6. the love of God] The truth of it, or the force of it,

Joh. 1 5.1 3. Rom. 5.8. Chap.4.9.

becaufe he laid downhit life] Becaufe Chrift died for us, Joh.
10

. ij. He /hewed love to us, in his incarnation ; butmoftof
all, in laying down his life willingly for us, Joh. 10.17. He
needed not to have done it.

form] Whom he had no need of, nor no caufe given to

love 3 but much caufe to hate, Rom .5-8,9.

V.17. whofo hath this worlds good] That is,things needfull

for preferving life. So Mark 12.44. Luk.8.43.and 15.12. and

21. 4.

hit brother] His neighbour, efpecially a believer. Gal, 6. 10.

whom he ought to relieve, becaufe they are brethren.

(hutteth up nit bowels] Sheweth, by nor relieving him , that

he is not at all moved with any pitie of his wants, or compaf-
fionof him, Lam. 2. 11. Luke 1.78. Phil. i. 8. and 2.1. C0I.3.
12. 2 Cor.7.15. Philcm.v.7,11. Ifa.63.15. For pitie doth,

as it were, open the bowels, Gep.43.20. 1 Kings 3.16. Matth.

9.36. Fraternall charity
, Ihould come from maternall affe-

ction.

how dwelleth the love of God in him l ] It cannot abide in
him, let him brag of it never fo much,chap«4.20. James 2.15.
The love of God ,

and of our neighbour , are infeparable,

Matth. 22. 38, 39. Chap.4.21. and 5.1.

V.18. My little children] See on chap. 2.1.

let us not love in word] Not in word onely 3 as Hof. 6.6.
Matth.9.13. and 12.7. Rom. 2.18. By giving good words,
without aduall relief, which is nothing worth, Jam. 2.1 5.

and in truth] Mnr giving rn avnirl rh#* impnrrnnify of fh<*

poor, as Luke 18.4,5. but out of lovetotbem
, and pitie of

their wants. Or, in deed and in truth. Becaufe that is true cha-
rity, which is manifefted by deeds.

V.19. Andhereby] Or, For hereby. See on chap. 2.2.

that we are of the truth] Sincere Chriftians
, not hypocrites.

Or, profeflours of the heavenly truth
, and livers according to

it, Joh. 18. 37. Or, the true children of God, v.io.Chap.4.

4, 6 . Therefore it followeth , before him.

{ballafure our hearts] Gr. perfwade. Ithathnoalfuranceby
nature, and needeth fure fignes to perfwade it, that we are fin-
cere, and in favour with him, Luke 1 .6.

before him j Before Chrift with confidence
, chap. 4. 17.

2 Pct.1.10.

V.20. if our heart condemn us ] Though our life be fo fair,

that no man condemn us
,
nor our words or deeds bewray

us
; yet if our heart condemn us, either of afccrct wicked

courfc of life, or of want of charity, v.17. God will much
moredoir, Job 34.22. rfal. 19.12.

condemn us] Or, paffe fcntcncc againft us , according to the
Greek etymologic.

God it greater then our heart] Wc muft take notice that God
is greater then our heart

, chap. 4. 4. and therefore will con-
demn us much more, chap. 5.9. Job 31.21,22. and 33.11. For
he is more powerfull, Joh. 10.29.
andknoweth all things] Gen.i.ji.Job 18.24. » Chron. 16.9.

Pfov. i$ 11. Hcb. 4. ij. And therefore knoweth our fccret
fins, which we know not : and hath more caufe , aj well a*
power, to condemn us.

V.2t.
jf our heart condemn

m

my ] Ofbypocriftc, or want
of charity, as v.io.

Annotations on the firft Epiftle tf&Joh*. Chap. iiii.

confidence] To pray freely to him, as v.2 2 .

V. 22 wbatfoever we asf, &c.J If we love our brethren :

we may be fure God will hear us, and grant our requefts, Mat!
7-7,8. and 21. 22. Mark 11.24. Luke 11.9,10^011.14.13,14!
311016.23,24. Othcrwife we have caufe to doubt of it.

becauj ewe keep] Not for otir merit , but for his mercifuU
promife to hear fuch, Dan.9.18. Joh.9.31.

his commandment] Gr. commandments. Of faith "in Chrift.
and love of God and man, v.2 3. Cbap^i.
V.i j. on the Name of his Son ] On iris Son

, as he hath de-
clared himfelf in his Gofpel, chap. 2. 12. A&s2. 21. Rem,
10. 13.

as he gave us commandment] Joh. 13.34. and 14.1.
V.24. Andhethat] Or, For hethat 3 as v.19. Cbap.2.2.
dwelleth in him] Abidcth joyned to him by faich, joh.6.56.

Eph.3.17.

and he in him] By his Spirit, as followeth in this verfe. By
the Spirit, is meant the gifts of the Spirit, Rom.8.io,ix.

CHAP. IIII.

Verf. *• T3 Eheve not every fpkit J Every dodfrine propound
_L>ded as received by inspiration from Gods Spirit.

Or, every teacher that faith , he hath fuch a revelation, 1 Cor,
14.26,29,32.

trie thefpirits ] Falfe teachers will boaft of the Spirit, and
therefore we muft trie what fpirit their doftrine cometh from

;

and that By the touch-ftone of Gods word, with all diligence,
Joh.5.39. Ads 17.11. 1 Their.5.21. Revel. 2.2. i Theft.
5. 21.

whether they are of God ] By infpiration or revelation.
manyfalfeprophets] Chap.2.18. 2 Pet.2.1.
V.2. Everyfpirit] Seeonv.i.

.

tkat confeffeth, &c.] And withall embraceth Chrift, by relyi
ing on him for eternall life. Or , it may be interpreted nega-
tively 3 No fpirit that denieth it, is of God. As 1 Cor.io.3 1.
D° all to Gods glory : that is, Do nothing to difhonour him*
by offending his children, as v.3 2.

that Jefus Chnft is come in thefiejls] Clothed with it. Is be-
come true man

, Joh. 1. 14. He doth not fay , is come into tha

fiefl) j left any fhould deny the perfonall union of both na-
tures in Chrift , or think his Godhead comprehended with-.'

in the limits of his body: but, inthefie/b, Rom.8.3. 1 Tim.
3. 16.

it of God] Isfentof God, and ptcachcth true doftrine 5
as v. 6. Yet his perfon may be unregenerate , as Judas wa^
Or, doth fo far forth fpeak from God, 1 Cor. 1 2.3.
V.3. And every(pint] Or, But every fpirit 3 as chap^.a.
that fpirirt/ antichrift] See on chap. 2.18.
V.4. ye are of God] Bred of God, as hischildrenjchap.y.y J

Joh. 1.
1 3. James 1. 18. 1 Per. 1.3,23. Though there be fo ma-

ny feducers, yet ye are fafe, as having difeerned and overcome
their allurements, by the wifedome and power of God dwel-
ling in you.

little children] See on chap. 2. i.

and have overcome them] Thofe falfe prophet*, v. 1. arid anfi-
chrifts,v.3.

forgreater it be that is >ny*u] Chap. 2. 20. Gods Spirit, chap.
3.24. Ye overcame them not by your own ftrength , but by
Gods Spirit dwelling in you, Rom.8.37. Phil.4.13. Revel.
12. 11. ;

then he that it in the world] Thedcril, Joh. 12.3 1. 1 Cor.2.
12. Eph.2.2.and 6.12.

.
V.5. Vtey are of the world] Wicked and unregcncrate mert,

Joh.151.19. and 17.9.

thereforefpeak ‘hey of the world, &c. ] Becaufe they ar« of
the world, they fpeak futably, and arc heard readily : forc-
ing fcnfiull thcmfclvcs, i Cor.2. 14. and fpenking tofuchas
thcmfdvcs, of things plcafing to them

, as they have learned
by their fenfes here 5 men readily hearken to them, Joh.3. 31.

V.6. Wearecf God] Thofe falfe teachers, v. 1,3,5. are
notfentof God to preach his truth, as we are, Joh. 3.31.

he that knoweth God, hesreth ut ] A/Tcntcth to our doftrine,
snd not to thofe falfe teachers, Joh.io.3,y.

hereby kpew we, &c. ] By teaching the lame doflrmc which,
the other apoftlcs taught. For Gods Spirit varicth not from
himfelf : and he hatli given the word for a pcrpctuall rule to

try the fpirits by, Ifai.820.

the Spirit of truth] True teachers
, who have received tho

tauh by infpiration of GodsSpint. Seeonv.i.
V.7. is bomof God] Chap. 3.9. and 5. t.

and knoweth God] Chap. 2.3.

V.8. God it lave] He (loth not call God Loving, bat Lore
it fclf : for love u cflcmiall to him,and cannot be parted from
him.'

knoweth not God] See on ch.1p.3-6.

V. 9. In thuw.it manififed the love of God] In nothing

more
, then in giving Chrift for us , chap. 3.16. Job. 3.16.

Rom. 8. 3, 31. Gal.4 4,5.
O, t kh& I



V
Chap v.

v Annotatip/is

h'n onely begotten Son] And therefore moft dear to him. Mat.

5.17. Gen.22.2-

the firft Epifilc of John, Chap.

that we wight live through him} Joh. 3.6. Under life ,
is con-

tained all happineffe.'

V. 10. Herein is love

}

He loved us freely, doing good to us,

and looking for no good from us : we cannot fo love him, but

muft love him for Ins gifts , as well as for himfelf. Ours there-

fore is not worthy of the name of love, in comparifon of his,

becaufe it cannot be every way fo free. And the pure nature of

love is more feen in Gods love to us, then in ours to him.

not that we loved God} So freely as he loved us. Or, firft,

as v.9. Or , we were fo far from loving him, as that we hated

him, Rom. J.8,io.

to be thepropitiationfor cur fins} See on chap. a. 2. riislove

appeared the more ,
in that he fent his Son not onely to teach

Os the way to heaven, but alfo to die for us.

V. 11. If God} Or, Seeing God. For he doth not doubt

whether God loveth us or no, but infers from Gods love to us,

that we ought to love others. See the like phrafe, 1 Pet.4.18.

fo loved Hi} If he ,
being fo great, fo freely loved us

,
vile,

wretched, unworthy and ungratefull perfons ,
as not onely to

give his creatures to us ,
but alfo his Son to death for us J we

ought to love others , that differ not fo much from us , though

they deferve it not of us. See on v. 10. They may do us good

hereafter, we cannot to God.

V. 1 2. No man hathfeen God ] I propound not God (imply

to be imitated in all things, becaufe he is invifible, Joh. 1. 18.

i Tim.i.r7. Ex0d.3j.10. but in his love to us, which hath

Been fo fully manifefted. Or
,
ye may more eafily love your

brother ,
whom ye can fee , then God, whom ye cannot fee j

asverf.zo.

if we love one another} As we know we have a foul in us, by

the working of it, though we fee it not : fo we know that God

is in us, if his Spirit hath wrought love in us to his children.

his love is perfelled in us} Chap. 2. y. He makes us fure that

he loves us. Cr, he makes us love him more fully. Or, to

know that our love to him is true, v. 17. Or, our love to him

is more fully manifefted, z Cor. 1 2.9. Jara.2.22.

V.13. that we dwell in him} Chap. 3.24.

of his Spirit ] Some graces of his Spirit in our meafure,

Joh.i.nS. Numb. 1 1. 17. Not all of them, or without mea-

sure, as to Chrift, Joh. 3
. j 4.

V.14. Andwe have feen, &c.] See chap. 1.1,3. iCor.iy.y.

% Pet. 1. 16.

V.iy. Whofoever confejfeth, &c.] See on v.2. 1 Cor.12.3.

dwelleth in him} See chap. 3 . 24.

V.i 6 . God is love} See on v. 8. He is love it felf 3 yet

fometimes he is called Loving, left we fhould think him to be

a quality, and not a living fubftance. %
and he that} Or, therefore he that, as 1 Cor.y.13.

dwelleth in God,
and God in him} Chap. 3.24.

V. 17. Herein is our love ] Gr. love with us, as 1 Cor. 1 5. 10.

made perfell] V.iz. Chap.2.5.

that we may have boldneffe} Or,freedom, or confidence, Chap.4.

59,21. Matth.zy. 34, P ,

as he is3foare we} Sincere in his love to us. See on chap. 3. 3.

Luke 6.36. 2 Cor.j.i8. Ephef-4.14. Col.3.10. Hcb.iz. 10.

2 Pet. 1.4.

in this world ] Even while we abide here , Jon.17.1 1,15.

V. 18. There is no fear in love} If we know by love,that God

is in us, and we in him, v.i 6. we may well be fearleileof da-

mnation ,
and not give way to terrours of confcience, timo-

roufnefte, or defparation. There is no caufe of fear of hell,

Rom.8.31.
perfell love} Sincere, without hypoenhe 3 as chap.3. 18, 19.

Or, full, wanting no degree, James 1.4.

cafleth out fear} He that truely loveth God, doth not forbear

fm for fear of hell onely,* but rather out of love to God : as a

loving wife forbeareth all difloyall and undutifull carriage,

not for fear of death , fo much as out of love to her husband,

2 Tim. 1.7. Or, Servile fear doth not exercifehis work, while

love doth excrcife his 3 hut fometimes it may be of good ufe

in a good man, when the flefh would prevail. Or, perfeft love

in heaven, cafteth out all fear of hell.

V.19. becaufe he loved us firfi} V.io. Not onely becaufe of

his excellency, which is moft worthy of love ; but alfo becaufe

he hath call his love upon us, and therefore is no way indebted

tons for our love.

V.20. How can he love God, &c.] If vifible objefts move

him not, invifible will not, chap.3. 17.

V.21. this commandment} M3tth.22.37,38,39.

CHAP.

Verf.i.WHofoever believeth, &c.J See on chap.4. 2.'

is born ofGod} Chap. 3

.

9.& 4 .7 .
Joh. 1 . 1 2, 1 3

.

Loveth Chrift, or all Godsloveth him that is begotten alfo}

children, chap.4. 21.

V.2. we love the children ofGd}
when we love God} Gods

children bearing Gods image
, we cannot love God , but we

muft needs love them : And our love to God, fliewsthat we
love them in and for God.

his commandments} Whereof fix, to wit, all of the fecond ta-

ble, require love of the brethren.

V. 3. The love ofGod} Wherewith we lore him,riot where-
with he loveth us.

his commandments are not grievous} Becaufe Gods Spirit gives

us power 3nd will to do them
, Match. 11. 30. Rom. 8. z. 4.

Phil.2.12,13. And becaufe we love him, we will readily obey
him. And God removeth rubs , and maketh our way fmooth
before us, Prov.4.i 1,12. Ifa.26.7.

V.4. is bom of God} Verf.i.

overcome!h the world ] See chap.2. 1
5 . Or , Satans temptati-’

ons, who worketh by the world. Or, that which favours of the

world, againft God, or right reafon. Thefc he hath overcome

in part already,,and (hall wholly , as fure as if he had already

done it. So the Scripture fpcaketh of things to come,as paft,to

fhew the certainty of them, Hof.10.7. Rev.14.8. and 18.2.

the victory} The means whereby we have begun to conquer,

and fhall finifh it.

our faith} Whereby we lay hold on Chrift, and apply his vi-

ctory touS3Joh.16.33. iCor.l y.57. Rev.l2.n.Chap.4.4. and

get ftrength from him to go on in this fpirituall warfare ,
till

we have fully overcome all Satans temptations , R0m.16.20.
1 Pct.5.9.

V. y. iVkoishe , &c. ] Not that every one that believeth

this, overcometh the world
, bur none elfe do it. See on

chap.4. 2.

V. 6 . that came by water and blood} That flied water and

blood outof hisfide, Joh.19.34, 3 y . Or, that obferved the

legal wafhings 3nd facrifices. Or , that appointed two facra-

ments, one in water, the other m wine, a type of his blood.

Or, that wa/heth away the filth of our fins by his Spirit , and

the guilt of them by his Blood. Of the firft, the legal wafh-

ings were a type t of the fecond, the facrifices.

it is the Spirit that bearethwitnejfe} By defeending on Chrift

like a dove, Matth.3.16. Joh.1.32,33. Or, byraifing him
from the dead, Rom. 14. Or, by working miracles by him.

Or, by alluring us of it in the word , and in our confciences :

for, the Spirit is of Gods privie councel , Joh. 14. 26. and

iy.26.and 16.13. 1 Cor.2.10,11.

the Spirit is truth} And therefore cannot bear falfe wicnefle

of Chrift to us, as being truth it felf.

V.7. F or thax ar c iht te ] The fixth verfe may be in a pa-

renthefis ; and this verfe may give a reafon of the end of the

fifth verfe , that Chrift is the Son of God : of which, nocthe

Spirit alone, but the Father and the Son bear witneffe alfo.

that bear recordin heaven} Or, in heaven, that bear record-. To
wit, to us men on earth, that Chrift is the Mefliis, or Son of

God. The Father, Joh. 5. 3 2. and 8.18, by voice, Match. 3. 17.

The Son, by miracles, Joh. y. 3 6. The holy Ghoft, by cloven

tongues, Afts 2.3,4,33.

the word} Chrift himfelf, chap. 1.1. Joh.I.I.

thefe three are one} In effence ,
though they be three diftinft

perfons, J0h.i0.30. andagreein their teftimony concerning

Chrift.

V.8. There are three that bear witneffe inearth} Or, There are

three in earth, that bear witneffe.

the Spirit, &.c.] Sec on v.tJ. Sonic under il uid xc of the fpi- .

rit which he fenr forth on the crofle at his death, Matth.27.ya.

which, with the water and blood coming out of his fide, fhew-

ed him to be true man.
f

thefe three agree in one} Gr. are for one thing : or, are for that

one thing: To wit, toteftifieof Chrift, as the heavenly wit-

neffes did, v.7.

V.9. This is the witneffe of God} Teftifiedby the three hea-

venly and earthly witneffes, v-7,8. Of Chrift, and of falva-

tionby him, v. 11,12.

V.io. Thewitneffe} Or, That witneffe, ment ;oned,v.9,i 1 -

a Iyer} Chap.1.10. He believeth that he doth,or at leaft,that

he can lye. He hath made him a Iyer : To wit, in his heart : for

he would not have doubted of the truth of his teftimony,if he

had not firft fufpe&ed the truth of Godhimfelfi

V. 11. And this is the record} Or, Even this is the record.

So the particle is ufed, Mark4.2y. For the tenth verfe may be

inaparenthefis, as not including the teftimony, (which is re-

corded in this verfe) but fhewing who have this teftimony in

them. See the like on v.7.

thislifeisinhisSon} The originall of it is in Chrift. We
have it for his merits , and derived unto 11s from him by his

Spirit, Joh. 10. 10.

V.i 2. He that hath the Son} By faith dwelling in his heart,

Eph.3.17.

hath life} Is raifed from death to life, chap.3. *4*

in him a principle of eternall life, Joh.3.36.

V. 13. Thefe things have I written} Joh. 20. 31.

Name of the Son of God, chap.3. 23. „ . .

thatye may have etervalf life} A right to it, and earneft of n»

1

and hath

On the
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Chap.i. Annotations on the fecond Epiftle of £> Jobs.

a fin

Chi

here, and the thing it felf in heaven , in pcrpetuill joy and
happinefie.

and thatye rr.ay believe ] That ye may perfevere, cncreafc and

grow ftrong in faith.

V.14. Thif if the confidence] This faith, v.i 3. is the ground

of our confidence in prayer. Or, we not onely believe, as y. 1 3

.

- i'lit alfo have confidence in prayer.

in him~\ In Chrift. Or, concerning him.

he heareth Uf] And will give us what we 3sk , v. 1 j. chap. 3.

21, 22.

V.15. we know that we have the petitions 3 That we /ball

have them granted
,

as furely as if we had the things already-

which we pray for. Seeonv.14. Joh! 14. 13,’14. and 16.23,

‘

24,26. Gods hearing us, then, is granting our requefts.

V.16. hit brother'] Therefore he mull pray for him, becaufe

he is his brother.;

a fin which is not unto death'] YVhich doth not necefiarily bring

damnation (though it deferve it) as thefinagainft the holy

Ghoft doth, becaufe God will nor give repentance to any that

committeth that fin, Heb.6.4,6. $
’J

he/hall ask. ] Or, let him ask
. , Pardon for that finner.

hefhallgive him] Chrift, mentioned v. 1 3

.

life] Salvation, or deliverance from deftruftion
, when his

fin is pardoned at the others requeft,Job 42.8. which ftieweth

that he deferved hell.

for them] Not for one onely, but for many fuch finners.

".which

tfdemuT4r»lfPray f°r pardon for any that hath committed that fin : or, 1

forbid him to doit.

V.17. Allmightecufneffe if fin] As chap. 3.4.

v JLrnarL<*r- and there if] Or, but there if j aschap.4.3. Or, yet there if 3
>n/rr>r‘C't aschap.2.1* .

not unto death] YVhich may be repented of, and fo- of.
ven. See on v.16. 9

V.18. if born of G cd] Chap.3.9.
finnethnee] That fin co death, v.16. Or, Iivctf. no* in a fa-

full courfe ; as chap. 3.6,9.
keepeth himfelf] From that fin unpardonable.

^thatwtekedone] The dcyil, Matth^.rg. Ch.ip.2. ^,14. ami

touchedi him not] So as to bring him to that fin , and to hell*
Or, cannot do him the leaft hurt, Job 2.?.
\rAg.JPt are of Cod] Ch,ip;4.6.
the rtkcle world lietfo in wickednejfe] All men out of Chrift,

Joh. 17. 9, 16. are altogether buried in fin : or, lie in it, a? in a
deep dungeon, or a dead ilccp.

V.20. Andwekytow] Or, Butwe krtow ; asv.17.
that the Son of God if come ] See chap.4.z.
a/td bath given uf unde

>
ftanding] Jer. 24. 7

.

himthatiftiue] The true God , v. 19. asfolloweth in this
v erfe, oppofed to idols, v.21. Or, Chrift, fpoktn of before in
this verfe.

even in hif Sen] Or, and in hit Son . .We are in the Father,3nd
in the Son, chap. 2. 24,

thif if the true God] Chrift is the true God, Joh. 17.3. Tit.
2.13. and 3.4. Jude v.25. * ^ * v
and eternal!life] The authourof it, v.11. Chap. 1.2* Jch.6.

68,69.
1 ^ v

V.n. Little children] See on chap. 2. t.

keep yourfelvet from idols] From ir.iage-worfiiip : for, idol
and image fignifie the fame thing, but onely the one is a Greek
word originally, and the other a Latine. This overtbroweth
popifli ferving God in images , ^nd adviftth men to be care-

full to avoid not onely palpable idolatry
, but all dcal.isg witly -

idols.

Amen] SeconMatth.6.13. Jude v.2j.

.p.l*

ANNOTATIONS
On the fecond Epiftle of& J o h n.

chap. 1.

S t-KtXCi /r> d dfL.

/fiSb ta
k %t y”—

W3f Elea. Others, that ftie was "fo called,"becaufe
W3S 3 choicc wonBan for grace. O diets

,
becaufe the apo-

Ltrf*
«le knew by the Spirit that fhc wasoneof Gods cleft, iThef.

He elder] Some conceive that the

apoftle calleth himfelf fo inhu-
-.mility, to cquall himfelf with or-

dinary paftours , as Peter docth,

iPec.5.1. Others think John
called himfilt fo in refpeft of

hi* age. Sec on 1 Joh.2.x.
unto the eletl lady] Some think

If 1 “* fibc was a matron honoured for her wealth and liberali-

se rft mfsnSI t0 c^e Porr* Or , one that had fome civil title of honour

i eMrt&j iboveotbcTS.

m#"* whom J love] Both mother and children.cm! -
. l

- -

N sh *rub'rfU ,n truth] With a true and finccre love : or, according as
in wordhith appointed , which is called The truth,

1 7 - * 7 - Or, in Chrift,who is called The truth, Joh. 1 4.6.WoTrx f-L I’M alfo all the
, &c. ] Such of them as lived in tliofe parts,

W knCW hcr Picty - This was no private indireft
< ^^r^^Jove which John bare to her

, arifinc out of particular ends s

**&/&* 3 religious love, common to all fiints.l

\ z
- f°

r ,hf truths fakg whirls dwtffeth inw ] The ground of
T U iL y 0VC, ‘S thc f3mc livc, y fjith wrought in u S by Gods Spirit.

Tjjjr? r and fhall he with ut for ever ] Which grace, where it h.ith
once taken root,is never rooted out again, 1 Pct.r. 23,24,2V.CaM V -?’ Grace be withyeu^mrq andpeace] Paul ufeth thc fame

UH****!^
r‘,uot,on

’
1 2 Tim. t.i. Tit. 1.4. He willieth

Gods fevour to thcir perfons, mercy to pardon their lins

r a t
* and peace of confciencc.

th'Sonof the Father] Joh ..18. and j.,6.
in ruth and lovt^ Ov^vnih vuth dhdlcvt* So t bit particle is

r
wfed, Muk 1 and {.2. He wifheth chcm cncrcafc of thc
knowledge of the truth, and of love one to another,

b
I,? £ y - 4 - l found] By cipcricncc

, if at any time he convcrfcJ

ViAGs Wlth rhem \ or by relation of oth rs, if he did not.
ef children] Some of thy children.

7 Wilkine m ruth 1 Sincerely . or, as thc truth of Gods word
Ir'1’ preferibes. Sceonv.i.

LMwr-. f V.J. I btfeech thee, lady ] He intrnteth
, where lie might

i
iornmand, a^Paul doth

, Philcm. v. 9, 10. It may be he liad

I lay r>av1 X rrr Urm trrwf- h 1/~dd -nfli
h /x pnWu £ri Urrsen* Jtcmh

1 f(>h </*-**•***— ftnahQ foirv. fcX-fat.

Cant. <*rf rrr ^

art<u Arw OYir~v_ <lv

fome refpeft to the dignity of thc lady, to whom he wrote-
a new commandment] See'on 1 Joh. 2.7.8. I teach you 00

other doftrine then what ye received at firft from theapoftles,
Joh. 12.34.

that we love one another] Joh. 13. 34. and 15.12.
V.6. Thif if love] Herein it conliits. Or, thif it that Icvc,

mentioned, v.y.

that we wuliafterbu commandments] Then wc love God and
our brethren, when wc walk after Gods commandments 5

that is, according to them
, Joh. 14 15, xx, 13. and 15.10.

1 Joh. 5. 2, 3. Rom. 8. 1. Lull, then, and fparing oflendours
whom wc Ought to reproveor punilh, is not love, becaufe it

is contrary to Gods commandments. Oc , love is it whereby
we are enabled to keep bis commandments

, Joh. 14.21. and^
15.7,10. Chap.2.23. and 5.2,3. Love mull not be idle , buc
employed in doing good, according to G ds word.

this if the commandment] Of walking in the truth, v.4. or of
love, v.5.

from the beginning] 1 Joh. 2.7.

V.7. For many decefier s
| 1 have rfafan to urge you to con-

ftancy, becaufe of falfc teachers, who feek to feducc you, ij jh.
2.1 8,22. and 4.3. Tfacfc arcimpoftoursor {ugle s , whoc.m
deceive quickfightcd-mcn, if they be not very carefull, Mmh.
27. 63.

that Jofm Chrif} if come in the
fieflj] i ]oh 4.3.

V.8. that wclofc not the things] WeChriftiani, nr we that
taught you, if yc continue not in good ways ; for the reward
is promifed to fuch as continue to thc cndJVi.ttth.24. 13. others
lofc it, Gal. 3.4.

wc have wrought] Or, gained. Some copies rcaJ , which jt

have gamed, but that ye receive. Sic.

V.o. iThcfoevcr trtn gy>jfeib ] GoJs command of hearing
Chrift, Matth. j. 17. Or, by apotlacie forf.tkcth the truth in
doftrine and life, contrary to v.4.

hath not God] To his father, nor his Spirit to guide him.
V.10. And bring not this dothme j Received from Chrift,

v.9. 7 he meaning is , If he bring a contrary doftrine : elf*

wc ftinuld refufe tbc focictyof many private men, who arc

not able to teach at all } which is not here imeuded
, Gal.

1.8,9.

receive him not into your heufe] Lodge not a falfe teacher,

nor have no familiarity with him, left he feducc you ; and
that yc may fticw JOU$ zullor thc truth , and aftually re-

prove bun-

‘I
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Annotations on the third Epiftle of ft $ohn. Chap. i»'Ji Chap. i.

S Godfreed’] Gr. torejoyce] That was the ordinary falutati- ' hope he had of feeing her fliortly. For all things were not fit to
* ^

von of the Greeks, Ads 13. 26. as Peace be toycu was of the
|

be written ; and a lively voice affefts more then a letter.

face toface] Gr. mouth to mouth. Without any letter or mef- 7
fc '

*

fcnger^coming between, Hxod.3j.11. Num.12.8. 2 Cor.

1 bor/Wns* - n . .

IjUrt^^ ^^rJews, Luke 10.5. That is, fliew him no countenance, nor

I
^

. give him any encouragement.

I
If ”‘n‘,'*!2fr V. 1 1 . « partaker of hit evil deeds] Seemeth to allow of them,

h
‘

by his familiarity with him, and fo may further him in fedu-

cing others, who would not regard the falfe teacher for

ij rip himfclf.

1 tjy^ V. 12. Having many things to write 3 He excufeth the fhort*

* > rrTnrri^- nefle of his epiftle, not by want of matter to write, but by the

.1 tX&rVX-. Qcr**. vtC
_ C7

W

i) Zcnf*S* tAT***
1 *

12. 3 Joh.v.14.
"

y>t

V. 1 3. The children of thy elett fifier greet thee] Vcrf 1 . Which VT*r'r
were with John. So he fended other falutations,

3 Joh.v.14.
So doth Peter, 1 Pet.5.13. And Paul often,Rom.i6.i6,2i,2}.
1 Cor. 16.20. 2 Cor.13.12. Phil.4.22. Col.4.14. 2 Tim.4.21.
Tit.3.iy.Philem.Y.23,24. Heb.13.2y. - » ftcn'tc-kjvu rt

ANNOTATIONS
fe5 °n the third EPiftle of 1*J 0 h n -

1

A^
1.rc^«^«jCHAP

He elder] See on 2 Joh.v.t.

Not “ GaiuS of

Derbe, mentioned, Ads 20. 4.
o

n0r ^acedon ‘a ’
fp°ken °S

I IJawlS Ads 10.29. but of Corinth, as

7 1
n

jgzmlfy is commonly thought, 1 Com.
14. Pauls hoft, Rom.6.23.

__ _

^ in the truth] Or, truely. See

on 2 Joh.v.t.

yorv&~&.i. 1 wifh] Or,pray.^ above all things] Gr. of
' all things. Or, in all things. Hewifh-

,x-<J?o<r** r* A’Cth that Gaius may profper in all perfons and things belong-

. A®L4«X^ngto him.

'that thou mayejlprofrer ] Gr. go well in the way. Rom. 1. 10.

Our life is the way to heaven, and John wiflieth Gaius a com-
-^^'A^^gfortable paflage thither, 1 Cor. 16.2.

rrjt±sgvri? and be in health] In bodily health 5 for fpiritnall health fol-

l°weth-

as thy foul profreretb] By peace of confcience , through faith

/r^inChrift, Rom.5.1,2.

I rejoycedgreatly] See 2joh.v.4.

'yV^rvr^^f, when the brethren came,and teflified ofthe truth that it in thee]The

brethren fent by John about the publike affairs of the Church,
tfrtrb fry ”*ruid commended to the Church of Corinth , where Gaius

ived, by Johns epiftle, v.9. refufedby Diotrephes,v.io. en-

ertained by Gaius, V. 5,6. and now returned to John, teftified

>f Gaius his fincerity in religion (Joh.3.21.) andhiskinde

entertainment of them, v. 6. So Paul doth, Phil.4.10, 18.

a Cor.9. 1 . Heb.6. 1 o. Or it may be underftood of any Chri-

ftians that came from thence.

even as thou walked in the truth J In the true way fet ont in the

Gofpel. See on 2 Joh.v.4.

V .4. then] Gr. then thefe joys. Or, then of thefe things.

hat my children] Converted by my miniftery
, 1 Cor.4. *f*

jP I*hilem.v.io. Gal.4.19. Tit.1.4.

**'1) t^e ,!Ut^ See on v.3.

"n

fa

vs-xt'im
.y. thou doejl faithfully] As becometh a faithfull Chrifti-

1 “*&*, an. Or, likeagoodftewardof worldly goods received from

i

l^7 whatfoever thou doefl] In entertaining the faints.

. 7c

c '

*An'rei~

mist

It was,no

.
doubt, a great comfort to Gaius , that the Spirit of Godcom-
aends his charity by Johns pen,which Diotrephes and his fol-

awers did iked.

to the brethren, and tograngers] To thofe poor Chriftians that

live by thee
, and to others that come to fojourn there a while,

^Ifa. 58.6. Matth.10.40. and 25.35. Rom. 12.13. Heb. 13.2.

1 Pet.4.9. Or, to the brethren, yea, to grangers ; as this particle

r
is ufed, Matth.26.60. Thy kindnefle ftaysnotat thy neigh-- urvwj iiiaiuj.zu.uu* X XXJ Atliuavut Uajd UUL dL iuy

‘"^ybour-Chriftians
, but extends it felf to ftrangers alfo. Or,

H*£-’by and is meant efpecially

,

as Matth. 13.41. Mark 16. 7. and

; elfewhere ,
where a fpeciall is put after his generall. Thy

cindnefie to all Chriftians, fheweth thy faithfulnefle to God,
but efpecially that which is fhewed to fuch as came to preach

i tii-L/ 40 Gofpel, or were driven from their own homeforthe pro-

1

i tSoJF*-
k$on °f ft j v * 7* f°r f>e ing unknown there , and not

0
/f> able to reeomoenfe kindnefle received : this kinde of rhni-ifvable to recompenfe kindnefle received ; this kinde of charity

K „„ ls highly ptaifed by God, Deut.io. 18, 19. Luke 14.14. Or,
* i? ‘^e brethren, even to the ftrangers : To wit, fent by John. See

onv.3. So the particle is ufed, Mark 18.25.

s'rtjfn , V.6. JVhich have born witnejfe] See on v.3.

< r?fr>?
ve
*f thy charity] Toothers. Or, of thy kinde entertainment

•frt-fer^in, of them.

$ tfa&renfbefore the church] In the aflembly where John was.
whom.n if thou bringforward on their journey] It may be they

•pna
'

light be feme godlyChriftians coming from beyond Corinth
> John for publike advice, from the Chui

HS a*t hjm teCcL. fx> K> J-r&m on<. r~A

nn
to John for pu^like advice, from the Churches," whom Gaius
had kindly ufed 3 and now he advifeth him to do fo in their
return. Or, if it be meant of thofe that had returned to John,
being fent from him before, he perfwadech Gaius to ufe them
kindly when he ihall have occafton to fend them again. Or
it may be underftood of others fuch like , v. 5. whom John
would have Gaius to go along withall fome part of their way* '

as Chriftians ufed to do to their brethren that were ftrangers,
efpecially to minifters, A&s 15. 3. and 20. 38. and 21. f.
1 Cor.16.11. 2 Cor.1.16. Tit.3.13. either becaufe they were
ignorant of the way, or the way might be unfafe

, or they fub-
jeft to perfection there j fo that rich men, and great ones,
fuch as Gaius feems to be , might be a great fecurity to them,
by going or fending company with them. Or it might be
done to honour and comfort thofe ftrangers , or that them-
felves might getas.much good by their focietyas might be.

Others underftand it of providing things needfull for their

journey, till they might come to other Chriftians, who might
take further care of them.

after agodlyfort] Gr. worthy of God. According to Gods
command. Or, worthy of the profeflion of Gods truth , as

Chriftians ought to do, to credit dicit religion. Or, honou-
rably, as the minifters and children of God ought to be recei^

ved. Or, as they would receive God, Matth.10.40.

thouJhalt do well] Or, thoufhalt do them a good turn.

V.7. Becaufe, Sec.] Becaufe their wants come on them for

their love to the true religion , they are worthy to be relieved

by the true profefiburs of it.
,

for his Marne sfake] God’s, v. 6. To make his Name known,
by preaching it, or fuffering for it 5 as on v.y.

taking nothing of the Gentiles ] They took no reward of the

Gentiles for preaching to them, Matth. 10. 7, 8. that men
might more willingly receive the Gofpel, 1 Cor-9.;i8, 19.

2 Cor. 1 1.9,1 2. and 12. 14. Or , being perfecuted for their

religion , thev left all their goods to their perfecutours » and

fled for their lives.

V.8. We therefore] We Chriftians, yea, we Jewifli Chrifti-

ans efpecially , that they may preach ro the Gcmilis, tobring

them in to joyn with us.

ought to receivefuch ] To offer and afford them entertain-

ment voluntarily, before they ask for it, Gen.28.2,3. and 19.

1,2. Luke 24.29. Heb.3. 2.

that we might be fellow-helpers ] Gr. fellow-workmen. By
fupplying them with means ,

that they may preach the truth,

or fuffer for it the more willingly. This is a great encou-

ragement to help others , that we are accounted to have a pare

in the work, though it be a prophet’s , and fhall have apart fii

the reward, Matth.10.4i. Alfo it may intimate, that as they

were relieved by thefe now, fo thefe may by them in the work

another time, 2 Cor.8.14.

to the truth ] Or, for the truth. Or, in the truth.

V.9. 1 wrote] To recommend thefe brethren to the Chur-

ches which they were to palfe by.

unto the Church] Of Corinth, where Gaius was an emi-
frffj

nent member.
but Diotrephes] But I fear, or, I hear, Diotrephes hath refu- h/-

fed to receive them. ySi-iiri^
wholovethto have thepreeminence ] It feemeth he was pa-

ftour there ,
and would not let ftrange minifters be received, .

left he fliould be flighted. <frrmcrn'*f
7lT

receiveth us not] Acknowledged notour authority , by re-^^/jriv**'**7

ceiving our epiftle. Or, received not me, and fuch as I am ;

•IS V. IO*

V.io. I willremember] Gr. JwiHmake mention of. I will

fpeak of them publikely there, to his difgrace. iSrffas. rm
prating] Gr. talkingfoolifhly, or vainly. L*

.,-/***»

fw^
, ^gaihjf *-<*#”**"







V.I2.

Chap.i.

againftut] Againft me John } as Y.9. See on v

and them I fenc.

and not content therewith'] As if he were not fatisfied with dif-

gracingmyperfon, herefufeth, and har/hly ufeth, fuch as arc

lent by me.

receive the brethren] He /hould have entertained them kind-
ly ,

hecaufe he profefleth himfelf a brother to them
, as being

one of the fame religion. See on v. j

.

ferbiddeth them that would] This iheweth great malice againft

them. He wi,Ut|iot let any receive them.

and cafteib them out of the church ] Refufeth communion
with thefe ftrangers , or thofe that received them, Joh.9.34.
No doubt this was a great difeouragement to Gaius, from his

paftour ; yet he obeys the apoftle , who had more power over
him, v.y.

V.u. Follow not] Gr. Imitate not. For they that follow,go
the fame way. And, to walk after Gods precepts, or according

to them, in Scripture-phrafe is all one.

that which it evil, but that which it good ] Not the evil exam-
ple of Diotrephes, v. 9, 10. but the good example of Deme-
trius, v. 11. Rom. 12. 9. Or, imitate not Diotrephes in any
of his evil W3ys ; but follow him neverthelefle in any thing

r\ that is good, Matth.2 3.3.

tY**
”
1
**'

hath notfeen God]By the eyes of faith.Hath not known him to

1(^4^. his good,iJo.4.8.ForGod cannot be feenjoh.i. 18. 1J0.4.20.
V.12. Vemetriut hath good report of aU men] Of moft men,

Io> ycaj heathen alfo, 1 Tim. 3. 7. becaufe they got good by

I p 'himjor heard him much commended by others. Or , of all

vm £

Annotations on the Epiftle of4 Judd
Or,me.

Chapj,
the brethren that live in thofe parts , and vtoiild have of all o,
thers, if they knew him.

and of the truth itfelf] From his adtions, Joh.3.11. Rrov'
3 1.3 1. Or, of God, who is the truth it felf, 1 Joh e 6 Or-
he is to be commended indeed

, not for the fpeech of the peo^
pie onely, which fometimes proves Untrue.

r

yea, andwe alfo bear record ] I John do it,as v. 9. Of,we have
found him kinde to us, and do acknowledge it, asv6 This
alfo might comfort Demetrius againft Diotrephes

,

‘

who took
a contrary courfe. See on v.5.

andyeknow] Joh.19.35. and 21.24.
that our record « true] That we ufe not to flatter, but to fpeak

truely, John 21.24. • "4T2B
V. 1 3 . I have many things to write, &c.] See on 2 Joh. v. 1 2. t
V.14, But 1 truft, &c] See on 2 Joh. v.12.
face to face] Gr. mouth to mouth. Sec on 2 Joh. v« 2

*

peace be to thee] Job.20,9,21,26. See on x Joh.^.
our fiends] The faithfull Chriftians with me here,who Iovc^o*^

both me and you. JU
j

fdlute thee] Wi/h thee all happinefle. .
try

greet thefriends] Our Chriftian brethren which are with*'^ -y
you; fo called, becaufe of their great affection they bear oncA^^SKf**'
to another, Tit.3.1 5 . Narurall brethren may fail one another,

r '

before Chriltian friends will, Prov. 18.24. ^ ^
byname] Severally. Either John knew all their names

elfe they were as dear to him as thofe friends whom he knew /T *

byn*me,Exod.33.ir. Thus he fheweth not a vulgar or coni-

1

mon, but a peculiar,paternall, paftorall love unto them.
-

ANNOTATIONS
On the Epiftle of 6. Jude.

chap. 1 .

Vctfi.

b

Dde ] The name is prepofed, not
fubferibed

, as the manner then
was, Afts 23.26. Of this name
was Jacobs fourth fon , from
whom the Jews had their name.
We read alfo of Judas of Gali-
lee, an authour of fedition, Adis
?• ? 7 * Judas called Barfabas,

Acts iy. 21. Judas Ifcariot j Matth. io. 4.. And this Judds
mentioned alfo, Luke 6.16. He is called Thaddeus, Matth.
10.3. He hath alfo the name of Lebbeus, Matth. 10.3. His
fathers name was Alpheus , who is called the father of James
ms brother, Matth. 10.3. His mothers name feems to be Mary,
Matth. 27. 56. compared with Matth. 13. 55.

thefervant] See on Revel. 1.1. He might have written him-
IcI jAnapoltlcjas Paul doth, Rom.i.i. iCor.1.1. 1 Cor.r.i.
and Peter, 1 Pet. 1 . 1 . which was a more glorious title : or, a
kinfman of Jcfus Chrift

, as indeed he was, Matth. 13. 55.
but in humility he ebufeth the title of a fervant. So doth his
brother, James 1. 1. •

of Jefut Chrift ] See on Matth. 1. x.

brother] Chrift called fomc pairs of brethren to be apoftles.
See on Matth.4.18,21.

of James ] The fame name with Jacob. See the reafon of
the name, Gen.25.26. and 27.36. Hof. 12.3. Hcmentioncth
his brother , firft, bccaufc he was famous amorig the apoftles,
gave fcntence in the council of Jerufalem

, Ads 15. 13, 19.
abode there much, Ads 21.18. Gal.1.19. Secondly, to fliew
that he was no other Jude but the apoftle,Luke 6.16. Afl.1.1 3.
Thirdly, to diftingu. ft him from Judas Ifcariot, who betray-
ed Chrift, and was alfo an apoftle

; and from the other Judes
mentioned before.

to diem, Sec. ] A gencrall epiftle , not direfted to any parti-
cular Church, as that to the Romanes, and many other.

that are fanliified] Regenerate, and made holy by fmh in
Chrift, Ads 26.18.

7 7

by GoJ ] Gr. in God.

rc wor 't ufah 10 be attributed to the holy

y
holt, Joh. 3.5. Tit. 3.5. yet the Father hath an hand in it al-

io, Joh. 17. 17. i Pet. 1.3.

prefirrved in Jefut C br/ft ] As v. n. inthe way. Kept true
members of Jcfus Chtift. Or

, preferred to Jefut Chrift. Kept
by GoS the Father, Joh.6-39^p. anJ 10.29. to be prefente

J

to Chrift blamclcftc at the day of judgement, Ephcf. y. 17.
* Cor. 1 1.3.

called] To the heavenly marriage-fcaft, Matthjt2.2, fre,
and that externally, by the preaching of the Gofpel : for m-
ternall calling is all one with fandification mentioned be-
fore.

V.2. Mercy untoyou] Compaflion, in regard of your infir-

mities and miferies, which ye are fubjed to in this world, aa
well as wicked men.

peace] A fenfible perfwafion of Gods love, or peace of con-’

fcience : for they were at peace with God before.

love] He prayetb God to /hew
-

forth the fruits of his love, in
doing them good fpiritually and corporally. We may be mer-
cifull to enemies, and pine them in their miferies. We may
be at peace with ftrangers, and do them no Harm. But to thofo
we love , we do all the good we can.

be multiplied] In the abundant fruits of each of them.
V. 3. Beloved] His love moved him to write this cpiftLc,

and fliould more them to heed it. Good minifters love their

people.

when t gave all diligence ] Or, giving all diligence. Not as if

the apoftle were one while diligent, and another while negli-
gent ; but he waited always for a fit occalion to write to them.
The fame Greek word figmficth hafte

:

for diligent men mafco
hafte to difpatch their work.

to write untoyeu] He was fo carcfull of them , that when he
could not be prefent to teaft them

, he wrote to them. There
was alfo an hand of God in it

, as in all the other epiftlcs of
the agxftlcs , that fuch in after-ages as could not hear them
prcacnjkiight enjoy the benefit of their doftrinc to ftc world*
end.

- of the cornmonfalvatim] That falvation in which all the cleft
have a joyntpart, Ephcf.4 4. Tit. 1.4.

it wit needfull] For him,as an apoftle, 1 Cor.9 16. for them,
bccaufc falfc teachers rofc up among them , who might fcducc
them, v. 4. Adis 20.26,27,18,19.

and exhort you] Not to praife you
,
or reprove you, or barely

to intimate to you what you have to do, but to feck to work on
your afledi ions by perfwafion.

thatye (hould easntft/y contend] At wrcftlers der for the vi-

ctory.

for the faith] His care to fave their fouls, made him write to

them to keep the faith , which is the wav to falvation. Faith

is not here taken for Faithfulncfle
, as Dcut. 32. 20. nor for

credulity, as James 2.19. nor for confidence as John 3. 16.

nor for faith of miracles, as Math. 17. 10. but for the dodtrine

of the Gofpel, which is to be believed. So hope is taken for

the thing hoped for, Rom. 8.24. Col. 1.5.

0net] Jultifyipg faith wrought in the fouls of Gods cleft,

is often given 3 but the doftrinc of faith is once, or already

given.

»

;
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Annotations on the Epiftle of #. Jude.
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Chap.i.

given, as v.$. and nevertobe changed , Eph.4.j. butmuftbc

kept in purity and integrity, as it was firft delivered , without

any alteration. Or
,
once for all

,
not to be delivered any

mote, Heb. 1 2. 26$ ''7. Hence it is, thatacurfe is pronounced

againil fuch as addc to it, or takeaway from it, Rev.2 2.i8,i9.

Thofe dreamers mentioned, v.8. might “both adde. and take

away. Jude biddeth the Chriftians hold what they had
,

and

refufe the additions and alterations of thofe falfe prophets,

Gal. 1. 8..

delivered'] From heaven.

to the faints] Who live in the Church Of God here on earth,

y.i. Rom. 1.7.

V.4. crept in unawares'] Befidcyour expedition ; as foul-

diers,that march by a town
,
and fuddenly return and take it :

or, as oioners, who enter by a myne,while the fouldiers defend

the walls. Or, not fent by God, but taking the miniftery up-

onthemof their own heads, Joh.io.i. i Tim. 3. 6.

of old ordained] That no man might be offended at their

fudden coming in, he fheweth, that God knew it before
,
and

did ordain them to deftruftion.

to this condemnation] To hell, as the angels that fell, v.6. and

the Sodomites, v.7. Ox,to thisjudgement, 1 Cor.i 1.29,31,32.

,To he permitted to fall into thefe fins
, that bring damnation

.

ungodly men] Such as worfhip not God aright ; or, have no
fear of God at alt, Gen.20.1i. Pfd.jo.i.Rom.g.iS.

turning thegrac$ of our God into lafavioufnejfc 3 The grace of

Godinviteth us to fobriety, Tit.2.1 1,12. but they turn it to a

contrary end. • • •

denying the onely L ord God, and our Lord Jefws Chrift ] Deny-
ing Chri ft to be God, who was their mailer by profeffion,

(for they profeffed themfelves to be of his houfhold) and their

Lord by publike authority over them. Or, by their dseds de-

nying Chrift.

V.y. 1 will therefore put you in remembrance] Asminifters

are Gods remembrancers, lfa.62.6. fo they are the peoples al-

fo : the former, lay praying ; the later, by preaching.

though ye once knew this] He conceiveth
, that, being Chrf-

flians, they were not ignorant of Gods judgements recorded

in the Scriptures, 2Pet.i.i2.

how that, &c.] Three examples are given : one in the

Church, in this verfe; another, in heaven, v.6. another,in the

world, v. 7. Ihewing, that linners can no where cfcape Gods
judgements.

the Lord] The deliverance of the people came from God,
Exod.20.2.

having faved] Some read. Thoughye knew this, how that the

Lord,having oncefaved. This is added, to make the judgement
the greater, becaufe it came not on them while they were flaves

in Egypt, but after they were fet at liberty. To thispurpofe

the angels firft condition is mentioned, v.6.

the people] Oflfrael. He fpeaketh to them, as men conver-

fant in Scripture,who knew what people he meant , though he

did not name them.

Out of the landof Egypt] From captivity and mifery, Exod.i.

afterward] Gr. thefecond time : To wit, after he had once
delivered them, he deftroyed them. Or,- they wereoncein a

fort loft in Egypt, and now the fecond time in the wildernefle,

Heb.11.19. .

V.6. theirfirfiefate] Gr. their beginning : The eftatethey

were firft made in. God made them good and happie, as he

did men ; but they ,
by their fall, made themfelves wicked and

unhappie. Or, principality

:

their glorious condition.

but left]] Negligence is here attributed to the angels, in

that they were not carefull to keep fo glorious a condition.

They are not faid to be put out of heaven
, but riot to keep it,

and to leave it; to wit, by finning. 2 Pet. 2.4.

their own habitation] Gr. theirproper habitation ; Which God
had prepared for them, as fit for fuch glorious creatures.

He hath referved in everlafting chains'] As prifoners araf^pt in

prifon bound, till the affixes come ; fo are they kept by Gods
power, that they cannot cfcape. This fheweth, their pains are

not yet at greateft.- It fheweth alfo, that they are unavoidable.

under darkpejfe] He hath kept them as it were in a dark dun-

geon, to be judged afterwards.

unto thejudgement of the great day ] In the end of the world,

when all the world fhall be judged ; as v. 14, ty. Ads 17-31.
2 Tim.J.18. 1 Cor.6.3.

V.7. Sodom and Gomorrah] Fruitfull places, and pleafant,

but very finfull, Gen. 13.10,13. and 18.20.

and the cities about them] Admaand Zeboim,Hof.i 1.8.

in like manner] Being corrupted by their bad example.

firange fi fh] Gr. otherfie/h : Mans flefh, which they fhould

not have ufed in that kinde. Or, divers
fiefh ; not created by

God to that end,Rom. 1.26,2 7. This fin hath the name of So-
domie from them.

arefet forth for an example] Not to imitate, but to inftruft

others to take heed of their fins, left they perilh like them,
Revel. 18.4; 1 Corio.6,1 1.. Are fent to hell

,
as an example

of Gods eternal judgement on groffe finners. Or, being de-

Chapi
ftroyed by fire from heaven, lie ftill in the duft, as a "type
of etcl-nal deftrudlion in hell : fo that thofe cities, being
drowned in the dead fea, can be built no more, 2 Pet. 2, 6.

V.8. Ltkcwife alfo ] They were like the Sodomites in un-
cleannelfr, v*7» like the angels that fell, m dcfpifing domini-
on, v. 6. like the lfraelites who murmured againft Mofes and
Aaron, in fpeaking evil of dignities, v.y. No fin is recorded **
in Scripture, but fome pra&ife it in after-times.

thefe filthy dreamers ] They were fo given to wantonneffe
that they not onely pradifed it being awake, bw^ilfo dreamed
of it, and defiled themfelves in their flecp.

, .dreamers,
bccaufc they vented their own dreams and fancies in ftcad of
Gods truth, Jer.23.25. to 28.32.

defile thefief .] Make their bodies abominable before God
and men, as fwinc make themfelves filthy by wallowing in the
mire, Gen. 49, 4. Lcvit.20.12,! 3,14. 1 Cor.6.18.

defpife] Gr. depofe. Or, abrogate. To wit, in their hearts

;

for they live as if there were no rulers over them, Pfal.14.1.
They do as it were rejed them, or put them off the throne,
Luke to. 16. Joh.12.48.

dominion] Not the governours onely
, as fome do, for their,

weakneifes, and abufe of their power ; but the government it

felf : they would have no authority to be in the world.
fpeafevil of] Gr. blafpheme. They hurt their fame by re-

proaches and flanders.

dignities ] Magiftrates
, who were more honourable then

others.

V.9. Tet] Though thefe be thus bold to rail upon magi-
ftrates, yet the arch-angel would not rail on the devil , though
he were greater then they , and devils far worfe then wicked
magiftrates ; and though he were greater then the devil , and
they Idle then the magiftrates whom they revile.

Michael ] Jude had this hiftory either from fome canonicall
book loft, as fome think; or,asothers, from fome hiftory not
canonicall; for fuch are cited in Scripture fometimes : or, by
tradition, which was in ufe before the Scripture was written :

or, by infpiration. N o doubt it was true, becaufc Gods Spirit
here owneth it.

the arch-angel] Some conceive him to be Chrift : others,
to be a principal angel, Dan. 10.

1
3.

when contending with the devil, he diffused ] Th’at is, he ufed
might in deeds, as well as reafon in words. Or, he difpured
earneftly.

about the body of Mofis] Some underftind it figuratively ,
of

that contention about the deliverance of the people from ca-

ptivity, Zech.3 .2. becaufe there the devil, and the words fol-

lowing, are found. Others take it literally , that when God
is faid to bury Mofes his body

, Deut. 34. 6 . he employed the
arch-angel Michael to do it

, that no man might know where
it was laid ; but Satan refilled him

, that fo the people might
know where it was , andworfliip it in after-times ; or that

Mofes might not be fo honourably buried : or
, that his body

might lie above ground, out of the land of Canaan, to be aba-
fed by the enemies of Gods people.

durfinot] Or, could riot endure. It feemeth Michael had oc-

c3fion given him to ufe had language], and was much provoked
by Satan

;
yet, out of fear of God , durft not do it. See the

like in Jofcph, Gen. 39. 9.

bring againfl him] Or, adde : to wit, to Safins words , who,
as it feemeth, fpared no ill language.

railing occupation] Gr.judgement of bhffhcmie.

the Lord, &c.J Zech.3. 2.

rebuke thie] Stop thy foul mouth : or, put thee tofilence, as

M.ark 1.25. Luke 4.37. and 23.40.

V. 10. fpeakevil of thofe things which they know not] Igno-
rance ihould keep them from cenfuring,efpecially fuchperfons

as are above them , or fuch things as are above their reach.

But they are impudent , and fpeakswiLof the greateft perfons

on earth, and the greateft myfleries of religion.

what they kpow naturally ] They live not according to nrtu-

rail principles, but drown them by bad lifc,Rom. 1.21. 1 Tim.
1.7. Or, .they know nothing, but what cometh within the

compafle of their fenfes, and follow fenfuall objefts- to their

deftruttion.

as bruit-beajls ] By naturall light and experience , which

things the bruit-beafts in part know.
in thofe things] Or , by thofe things. So , in the holy Ghofi ,

v.10*. that is, by the holy Ghofi.

they corrupt themfelves] Gr. they are corrupted. Such things

they without choice abufe , to fatisfie their fenfuality, 2 Pet.

2. 12.

V. u. They havegone in the way ] So the Scripture ufeth to

aggravate finners evil courfes, by comparing them with grofle

wicked mens ways fet out in Scripture to their perpetuall difi.

grace, 1 Kings 16.26,3 1.

of Cain] They perfecute Gods fervants for their goodnefie,

as he did his brother Abel, 1 Joh.3.12.

rangreedi/y] Gr. were ppured out. They made hafte to fin

for gain, as water runneth apace out.of a bottle. Or,thcy loft

their
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Chap . i. £#friotacions on the

their fouls for gain, as water fpilc on the ground is loft, a Sam.

*4- x 4* ..

the errour] Gain led them out of the right way.

cf Balaam

]

Who would have curfed Gods people, and gave

ill counfel againft them, for money, Num.j 1.16. •

perifbed] Were utterly loft in this finfull courfe , without

hope of amendment. For they were not yet in hell, v.i 2.

tn the gainfaying] Oppofing magiftrates,v.8.

cf Core] Others joyned with him, but he was the ringleader,

Num 16.1.

V. ii. Thefe are, &c.J Theapcftle, to fliame thefe finners,

bringeth fimilitudes from feafts, where fpots are bred on mens
apparell , from the skie in the clouds, from the earth in the

trees , from the fea in the waves , from the heaven in the

• planets.

(pots'] Such as pollute mens garments in feafts, arifing out

©f fat or liquor falling on them. • Others take it to be an allu-

fion to fpots on the body
,
which difgrace it. Others, to tire

fpots on cattel, that made them unfit for peace- offerings. The
fenfe is, that they were a blemifh to their feftival meetings.

inyour feafts of charity ] Made for the poor, as Luk. 14.12,15.

Or,for others of the fame religion with us, 1 Cor.if.j 5,54.
when they feaft withyou] They came without bidding, thruft

themfelves in, and defiled the tables with gluttony and diun-
kenneffe, evil doftrine, wanton words, geftures, looks.

feeding themfelves withoutfear ] Impudent perfons, not fear-

ing to offend God by intemperance, nor regarding what men
might fay of them therefore, Luke 18.4.

clouds they are without water] Promifing rain to the husband-
man, but giving none : fo thefe made fhew of great learning

and pietie, whereby they might do good to others j but were
empty of both, and deceived mens expectations.

carried about of winder] Unftable, and coming to nothing in

the end, Eph.4. 14.

trees whefe fruit withereth] Gr. auturm-trees

:

Such as put out

in autumn, when they fhotild give fruit.

unfruitful

l

J Becaufe blowing fo late , the fruit cannot

ripen.

twice dead J Having neither fruit nor leaves. Or ,
firft Io-

fing their fruit, and then dying themfelves , as trees blowing
fo late ufe to do : fo thefe apoftata’s were firft dead by nature,

born in fin, Eph. 1. 1, 2. Secondly, having made a fnew of fpi-

rituall life, by profiling the true religion
,
they loft that alfo,

by falling into errours and vices. Or, twice dead : thatis,al-

together or certainly «« p£»l.«..u. Job 3 3. *4. fo thefe

were fure to go to hell, v.4.

plucked up by the roots] Paft all hope of fpringing up again.

It is a bad condition for a tree , to bloffom
, and yet bear no

fruit : it is worfe to die, and have no hope of ever bearing any
fruit hereafter : worft of all , to be plucked up by the roots ;

then it is good for nothing but the fire. Such was the conditi-

on of thefe falfc teachers.

V.i 5. raging waves of thefta] Gr. wilde. For the waves
. rore like wilde beafts in the wood. Hereby is fignified

, men
given to extreme lufts ,

orpaffion, or pride, triumphing and
infulting over others

,
as one wave in the fea throweth down

another, 2 Pet. 2. 18.

Faming out their ownfhame] By their vain words revealing

their internal corruptions, as the raging feaeaftethout dirt

and mire, lfa.y7.20. Phil. 5. 19. The Greek word isfhames

:

that which doth moft of all fhame them.

wandering ftars] Not conftant, like the fixed ftars , but paf-

fing from one courfc of religion or life to another , as planets

remove: or rather, as blazing ftars, which have no regular

motion, and quickly vam/li away
, notwithftanding their glo-

rious fhew for a time.

to whom if referred ] Sec on v.6.

the blackncffe of dartpeffe] The moft black darkneffc. So hell

is dcfcribcd,Matth.8.i2.and 22.15.

for ever"] In hell.

V.14. And Enoch alfo] Or, F»r even Enoch. So the one

I
article is tranllatcd, Mattb.ij.tr. and the other, Mark 5.19.
le foretold of their deftrudion, and therefore it is certain.

Whence this hiftory was taken, fee in the like, on v.9.

thefeventhfnm Adam] Including Adam for one. Seethe
like,Matth i.i7. This is mentioned , to fhew the antiquity

of this prophecie : for he lived fome while with Adun. The
» worlds end is certain, and the day of the general 1 judgement j

for it hath been foretold welnigh from the beginning of the

world.

prophefiedof thefe] Of fuch men as thefe, that fliould trou-

ble the Church in future times. Or, to thefe : that is, to fuch

as thefe in his time , whofe deftru&ion he foretold. So will

thefe be deftroyed now alfo.

behold ] I his fheweth the certainty and glorioufneffc of his

coming, ] fai.7 .
1
4. Hab. 1

. f

.

tho Lord Cometh) He will as furely come, as if he were now
coming, Hof. 10.7. Revel. 1 4.8. and 18.2. Th.it manner of
curfc which the apoftlcufcth in that fokmn curfe, Maranatha,

Epiftleof#. Jude. chap.
X Cor.16.22. feemeth to be taken from the fiift words of this
prophecie.

with ten thoufand] Divers millions, Dan. 7.10. Rcyei
5v“-

of hitfaints] Holy angels to attend him
, Matth.2^3

1,5
2 Theft'. 1.8. Or, holy men nfen again, as Macth. 19. 28. xCor.”
6. 1. 2 Theft". 1. 10.

V. iy. To executejudgement upon all] To adjudge all wic-
kedjnen, efpecially fuch as ate particularly mentioned in the
words following, to eternal mifery, Mauh.a y.j 2,54,41,46.

to convince J To prove them not to be fuch as they pretend,
and to make them acknowledge the juftice of their condemna-
tion, Luke 19.22.

of all their ungodly deeds] Thefe falfe teachers did much hurt
by bad life, as well as by evil words; and muft anfwer for
both.

ungodly committed ] Ungodlily : after a wicked manner,witk-
out all fear of Gnd, v.4.

of all their hardfteeches] Not to be born. Bold and impu-
dent ones, 1 Sam.2.5. Pfal.51,18. and yy.y. and 94.4. Rial.

which ungodly ftnners] Irreligious men, who wilfully live in
the breach of Gods commandments.

have ftoken againft him] Againft Qod himfelfjPtal.yj.g. and
78.19. Mal.5.15.

V.i 6 . Thefe are mummers] Privie whifperers. Mat. 20.1 1.' •

complainers] Out of difeontentandenvie, not content with
their own condition, and finding fault with other mens, Mat.
20.12. 1 Cor. 10.10. James f.9.

walking after their own lufts ] After the corrupt motions of
the flelh, Rom. 8. 1.2 Per.5.5.

their mouthfteaketh J They Hot onely think fo
, but utter it

aloud, Pfal.75.9,11.

greatfweHing words] Vainglorious words, rifing like bubbles
in the water.

having in admiration] Locking on them, as on miracles, or
high things.

mens perfons] Or,faces. Their externall ihew of wealth or
greatnefle, Proy.24.23. A&s 10.54. Gsl.2.6.

becaufe of advantage] They fefpcfted not godly wife men,
but flattered great men in tbt world

, to raife or enrich them-
fclves,v. 1 1 . and made the profeflion of pietie a matter of gain,
1 Tim.6.f.
.V.i 7. Butye] Ye live amongft thefe falfe teachers, take

heed therefore that be not feduced by them.
beloved, remember the words ] Charity teacheth us to judge,

.

that the fins of Gods fervants come, out of forgetfulncffc, nor
out of evil purpofes. So men judge of the errours of them
they love.

which werefpoken before
]]

That they might not be offended
at the rifing up of thele wicked ones in the Church,he /heweth,
that their coming was foretold, v.4, 14.

cf the apoftles] I hat is, by the apoftlcs. Not which others
fpake of them, but which theyfpakc. It feemeth Jude was
alive, when moff of the apoftlcs were dead

, and therefore he
putteth them in mindc of their fayings

, that they might not
die with them.

V.18. mockp's] A greatpartof the miferiesof Gods peo’
pie come from mockers, 2 Pet. 313. Gen. 21. 9. Gal.4. 29.

in the laft time] 1 Tim. 4.1. 2 Tim. 5.1.

whofhculd walk after, &c.] Sec on v. 1 6.

their own ungodly lufts] Gr. lufts of wtekedneffes. Moft wic-
kedones. See the like phrnfe, Dan. 10.11,19. For the mat-
ter, fee on v. 1 5,1 6. They /hould live well, who deride others,
left they lay themfelves open t6 contempt : but lightly

, they
themfelves are evil and lhamcleflc.

V. 19. whofeparate] Themfelves, asHeb.10.2y. Or,
thers, as 2 Pc<.2.i,x. A&s 20.56. 2 Timy.6. •

fcnfuall] Men that follow their fenfes
, and lofe heaven for

ptirfuing worldly objefts , as v. 10. Or, natural/
,
or animali

Mcrt having nothing in them more then beafts , but a rcafona-
blcfoul, icmaifiing yet in their naturall condition, and not
newborn, although they mak*inueh fhew of godlmeffe. So
the word is ufed, 2 Co#>a.i4. and fo the oppolicion following
feemeth to interpret it.

having not the Spirit] And therefore have no holincffe in

them, nor nothing to do with Chtift, Rom. 8.0.

V.io. But yf, beloved] They deflroy the building, by fepa-

rating the pirts one from another ; but do yc build it up
, os

tbe wife woman doeth, Prov.t4.1-

building up yewfe/ves] It is not enough that ye have laid a
right foundation,butycinuft confirm and advance your fclvcs

daily in your fpirittull eftate ,
on the foundation of faith in

Chrift^is a building afeends. ForChnftianmenarcnot deaJ,

but living ftoncs, and help to build themfelves, 1 Pct.a.y. It

may be underftood of encrcafing their own graces fcvcrally, ac

2 Pet. 5. 1 8. or, of edifying one another, as v.n,ij. Hcb. 10.

2j. A&S9.51.
cn ytur moft holy faith] Veifei- Faith either of credulity,

UR or

I.



Ill

Chap. i. Annotates, on the Revelation of Chap.u

or of confidence, ought to have holincfTe attending on it.

prying in the holy Ghofl ] That is
,
by the holy Ghoft. See

onv 10. Mirk 12.36. and 13. n. Not putting up fuch faint

petitions as flcfli and blood fuggefteth
,

but fuch fervent ones

as Gods Spirit puttethintous,Rom.8.z6.

V.21. Keepyour felves] Seeonv.io. i Tim.y.12.

in the love of God] Whereby ye love God. Perfevere

eonllantly to love him, and do it daily more and more. Or,

whereby God loveth you : by doing nothing that may make

him take away the fenfe of his favour from you , or caufe him
to frown upon you.

lookingfor the mercy of our Lord, Sic.] Looking for that mer-

cifull fentence of Chrift at the day of judgement, whereby he

will beftow eternal life on us, that have deferved eternal mife-

ry,Matth.z?.34.

V.22. And of, &c.] It is not fufficient to look after our own
falvation, but we muft promote other mens alfo.

fame] Of weak, Ample, feduced perfons, or men more fle-

xible, and of a more tender nature then others.

lave companion] Out of mercy admonifli them gently of

their duty , when ye have lovingly Ihewed them their, errours,

Gal 6.1. Rom.14.1. and ij.i.

making a difference ] Not dealing fo fevgrdy with them, as

with others that are more obftinate.

V.ij. And others] Hardenedones ; or,perverfe, orfeducers

themfclves.

fave] That is, endeavour to fave. It is not in our power to

lave ; but it is often attributed to the inftruments, to perfwade

them to diligence, Rom.i 1.14. 1 Cor.7.16. and 9.22. I Tim.
4- 16. James 5.20.

with fear] Gr. infear, or, byfear ; as v. 10. 20. Out of fear

of their fudden perdition ,
if ye fliould not prefently help

them. Or, by terrifying them with Gods judgements, unlefle

they repent. Or, by ftiafp cenfures, 1 Cor. 5.$.

fulling them] Gr. /hatching . That is, pulling haftily,and with

Violence. As the mother , apprehending the danger of the

childe fallen into the fire, more then it felf doth, and fearing

the death of it, though ihe be tender-hearted
,
yetpulleth it

out with violence, and' , it may be, paineth fome member
, to

fave the life of thechilde : fo doyehaftily, withakinde of
harflmeffe, feck to fave obftinate finners, Tit.I.ij.

out of thefire] Out of that danger, which is as great , as if

they were in the fire. Terrifying them with the threats of hell

fire.

hating even thegarment] Not onely the pollution it felf , but

even the garment wherein it is.

(potted by the fiefh] As cleanly perfons cannot endure fpots

of greafe or blood on their garments, v. 1 2. Or, as under the

law men might not touch a menftruous cloth, or as God in the

law would not accept a fpotted peace-offering : fo do ye not

onely hate their finfull lufts, v. 8 . but alfo come not in their

company. Or, avoid not onely groffe fins
, but alfo the very

fignes and tokens of them, 1 T hefty. 22.

V.x4 . How unto him, Sic.] Thcapoftle, after infeription,
v.i . beginnuh his tpiftle with prayer, v.i. Now he endeth it

with thepraife of God. So God n.uft be the alpha and omega
of our actions.

that if able to keep you ] He commendeth Gods power
, but

with reference to our good,fliewing that we have caufe to praife
him for it, and thank him for the good we get by it.

fromfdling] A metaphor from runners, 1 Cor.9.24. wherein
men hafting to the goal, and not obferving the ntggedneffe of
the way, may fall. God onely can keep us from falling. The
beft have had their flips

, when they trufted to their own
ftrength, Matth. 2 6. $ f ,70.

and to prefect you faultleffe] Gr. to makeyoufiend. At the day
of judgement, to make you Hand, without guilt or filth of fin

.

before the prefence of his glory with exceedingjoy ] Being free
from fin , to look upon Chrift fitting on his glorious throne
without any fear

,
yea with great chearfulneffe, when wicked

men cannot endure the fight of his majeftie, Luke 2 3. 30.
Revel. 6. 13.

V. ay. To the onely wife God] Rom.16. 27. 1 Tim.1.17.
Some men were wife , as Solomon 3 but God is onely wife 1

Firft, becaufe he onely is wife originally : thewifedomof the
wifeft men is from him,Gen.4i.39.Pfal.ii9.^8. Gods wife-
dom is from himfelf. Secondly

, becaufe he onely is infepara-

bly wife : he fheweth wifedom in all hisaftions, 1 Cor.i.2f.
men do notfo, Ecclef.10.1. Thirdly, he is infuperably wife:
he ovcrcometh the wifedom of the mod fubtill men, 1 Cor.i

.

19. but no creature can go beyond him.
our Saviour] Tit.2.13. and 3.4. Gods wifedom is ufedfor

our good and falvation : and every believer hath as much right

to falvation by Chrift as the apoftles.

be glory] Let him be honourably accounted of by all, efpeci-

ally by thofethat fliall be faved by him.

majefiie] Heb.1.3. and 8.1. 2 Pet.i.i6. Let him be royally

attended by all, as the fupreme goYernour of all.

dominion] Or,firength. Let all acknowledge him able to do
what he will, and to over-rule all creatures, Plal.i 1 y.3.

power] Or, authority. Let them confefle his juft authority

over all.

now] At this very prefent. We that now live, are fubjeft to

him. The kings that had power over us , when they die have

no more ; but God liveth ftill , and hath as much power over

us, as he had aver Adam, when he had new made him.
ever] Gr. to all the ages, of the world. His dominion will

laft to the end 3 therefore is he called EternaH, i Tim. 1. 17.
which in the Greek there, is , The KJn£ °fnges

,

to diftinguifla

him from all other kings, who rule but in one age 3 as David,
A&s 13-36.

Amen] SeconMatth.6.13.
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ANNOTATIONS
On the Revelation of #. John.

chap. 1.

Vcrf. 1. revelation] The former books,

for the mod part , are either hi-

ftoricall, or doftrinall : this is,

for the main matter of it , fym-

bolicall and propheticall , con-

taining predictions of many
things to come , both la, the

Church, and without it , in the

world, fymbolically reprefented. It *s called , a Revelation,

becaufe it was revealed by God 3 and the things therein con-

tained are fuch , as no wifedom of man, without fome fuch

fpeciall revelation , could have manifefted or forefeen. So

2 Cor. 12.1,7. Matth.11.2y. and 16.17. iCor.2.9,10.

of Jefm Chrifi J Becaufe John had it from him
, as Paul his

revelations, 2 Cor. 1 2.1,2. and his Gofpel,Gati.i,t.

Godgave unto him] That is,revealed or committed unto him,

by him to be revealed and communicated to others. God the

Father revealeth and committeth thefe things to Chrift , as

man, (for he had them of himfelf, as God ) that the great ac-

count God hath of him may thereby appear, Joh.y.io.

tofhew] Not to keep them to himfelf, but toacquaint his

Church and children, even in fucceeding ages, with them j as

x Pet.i.iz.

hiffervants] The faithfull : not his fervants at large, as all

men, yea all the creatures, are, Pfal.119.91. and 148.8. but
his fervants in fpeciall manner, his houftiold-fervants, Gal.6.
io.Eph.1.19. For their life and behoof it is, that thefe things

are revealed by God to Chrift, and by Chrift to thofe that are,

yet in a more fpeciall manner, as John is hereafter ftyled, 3nd
Paulelfewhere,Rom.i.i. 2 Cor.i.i.'<3Epdsferyants, theapo-
ftles and thejaroph^tS, Amos 3.7^ S«(v. 4. ,

•

muflfhoftty come.to paffe] So that thi.vbook, for the main mat-
terof it, is not any hiftory or relation of things paft, but a

prediction of things to come : which were to commence
ftiortly after, in regard of their firft beginning, v.3. but to run
on, after they were once begun

, in a conftant and continued

courfe to'the worlds end.

by hit angel] Chrift employeth an angel 3 called hie angel,

toftiewhis power, as well in heaven as on earth, Matth.28. 18.

Eph.i.ii.

unto hitfetvant John] The angel is fent to John, for the cre-

dit of his miniftery, chap.17.1. and 21.9. and 22.8. So Dan.
8. 16. and 9.21,21. Zech. r.9,14,19. This John was the apo-

ftlc 3 for no other would take that name in writing Scripture

while he lived, without fome note of diftinCtion 3
neither do^

we know any other John infall ible,befide the apoftle : and is*

recorded in the ecclefiafticall hiftory , that this John was ba-

niflied into P.itmos in the reign of Domitian. As he was the

beloved apoftle , fo Chrift honoured him aboyc others , in

writing
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hap. i-

writing Scripture. He appeareth to bean euangelift, in his

gofpcl : anapoftle,in hisepiftles ; a prophet, in this revela-

tion. .

V.2. of the word of God] By the word of God, fomeunder-

ftand here this book of the revelation £

, and the things therein

contained. Others, by the word of God, underftand the gofpel

of John : by the tefimony of Chrift

,

his epiftles, which begin

therewith, i Johi.i.by the things which hefaw, his revelation.

Inthisfenfe, itihcweththe authour of this book, and one

ground to believe him, Becaufe of his former faithfulneffe. It

may be underllood of his preaching Gods word 3 as v.i t.

V.j. and they] A change of the number, Pfal. 127. 5.

keep] Referve, orobferve 3 keep in heart and in life, as

Luke 11.18. James 1.2-5. Joh.i 3.12. Thatnotonely read or

hear thefe things, bur alfo remember th;m, believe them, ob-

fcrve how they are fulfilled, and live according to the directi-

ons given in this book, chap.22.i4,f8.i9.

the timeJ Gr. feafon, orfet time : as Mafth. 16.4. and 21.41.

Luke 1.20.

at hand ] When thefe things (hall begin to be put in execu-

tion : for a great part of them is not yet fulfilled, v. 1

.

V.4. John to the] This flieweth, that the whole revelation

was an epiftle to thefe Churches. So doeth the condufion,

chap.22.21.

feven churches ] Named, v. 1 1 . and prefented with feverall

epiftles, ch3p.2 and 3. trufted with this treafure of the prophe-

cies following, but not made types of particular Churches in

after-times, though there may be fome likcneffe between them

and the enfuing Churches in divers things. The order of re-

velation is here obfcrvable : God revealeth to Chrift , Chrift

by his angel to John, John to thofeChurches ; but for the ufe

of the whole Chnrch, v.r.

in Afia] The leffe : for Hierufalem in likelihood was now
deftroyed 5 and thefe were themoft famous Churches, fitteft

to keep thefe myfteries,and to communicate them to pofterity.

grace andpeace] Rom. 1.7.

from him which is] Exod.j.^. From God the Father, who
iseternall. That which is common to the three perfons , is

here attributed to the Father , who is the firftin order, and

from whom the other two perfons have their perfenall exi-

ftence.

thefeven Spirits] The holy Ghoft, who, in regard of his

manifold graces , wrought in thefe feven Churches as plenti-

fully, as if a particular fpirit had been in each Church. Seven

alfo being a note of perfection ; aschap. 5. 6. It cannot be

underftood of angels, becaufe John prayeth for grace from him
whom here he fo dcfcribeth.

before hit throne J Not to /hew an inequality
, but becaufe

God the Father, in the works of illumination
, fandification,

and comfort, worketh in his fervants by his Spirit. See

chap^.j.
V.5. the faithful! witneffe] Who fully and tTuely repealed

Gods will to.us, by himfelf and hisapoftles, Hcb.1.2. and fo

/hewed himfelf to be the prophet foretold , Deut.17. 15, 18.

Ads 3.21,22.

firft begotten of the dead ] Or, firft brought forth, 1 Cor. 1 5.20.

Col. 1.18. He that arofe firft from the dead togo to heaven :

for Enoch and Elias died not : others raifed up, lived here, and
died after; neither are their bodies yet in heaven. He faith,

Begotten, becaufe refurredion reftoreth that bodily life which
we had by generation before. See Matth. 19.28.

Prince of the kings of the earth ] Who is above them al^ and
from whom they all hold , chap. 17.14. and 19. 16. l Tim.6.

i4,i5.Matth.28.i8. Prov.8.i5,i6. Rom. 9.5.

loved us] The folc ground of all the enfuing benefits. So
Gal.2.20. Eph.2.4.5,6. and 3.1.

andwafhea us] 1 Cor-6. 1 ». Hib.9.14. 1 Joh.t.7. This was

the greateft demonftration of bis love , The fliedding of his

blood for the dcanfing of us from our fine, chap. 5. 9. and

7. 14.

V.6. and hath made us] As he redeemed us by his Blood, fo

he hath regenerated us by his Spirit , 1 Cor-6. 11. 1 Joh. 4.6.

and made us kings, to rule over the devil, the world , and the

flcfli, chap. 20.6. and priefts , to offer up to Gcd the pcrfonall

iacrifice of our fclvcs,Rom. 12.1. the vcrball fiicrificc of praife,

•nd reallof alms, Hcb.x 3.1 5,16.

kings andpriefls] Chap. 5. 10. iPet.t.y^.
andhis Father] Or, even hit Father, 1 Cor.1y.14. Gr. fix

own F ather. Chrift is the natural 1 Son of God.
dominion] Or, might, oxftrength j as 1 Cor.iy.yi. Give

unto Chrift the glory of his dominion, or power, PfaLip.1,2,

Annotations on che Revelation offc John.

That is, all men

As if he beheld him with the eye of faith al-

So of Abraham , Joh.8.56. and of Mofrs,

3 » trc '

V.7 . Behold]

ready appearing.

Heb.i 1.27.

he rometh] He will ere long come : and though he may feem
to ftay long, yet will

,
in due time , as furcly come , as if he

were incoming, or already come, Hcb. 10.37. a Pct.3.4,9.
with clouds] Dan.7.13. Matth.24.30.

Chap a i,

foe the eye is the inftrumens

ft,'

1 A >9*

every eye]

of fight.

and they alfo] Ox, even they alfo

;

asv.5 .

which pierced him] Zech. 12.10. Joh. 19.34, 37, That had
any hand in the crucifying of him, Pfal.2 2. 16.

kinreds] Gr. tribes. Alluding to the divifion of the land of
Canaan, Jo/h. 13.7. Pfal.78.yy.

becaufe? of him] Becaufe they faw him, whom they crucified,
to be their judge 3 or him whom they caufed to be crucified.
Or, before him', as 1 Cor.6. 6. Some of all nations /hall weep
at his coming.

evenfo. Amen] A double affirmation, for certainty
3 the one

Greek, the other Hebrew, as chap.22. 20.
_

.

V. 8. J am Alpha] Chap.21.6. and 22.13. Ifai.41.4. and jflCgt
44.16. It feemech here to be fpoken of Chrift. Compare
with v.i 1,13. Chap. 1 1.12,13. The phrafe is tsken from the

•

Greek letters, whereof alpha is the firft , and omega the laft.^Ar'ir ,

Thefenfeis : I was before all creatures ,
and /hall abide

j

ways, though all creatures fliould periffi. Or , lam he from T- z

whom all creatures had their beginning, and to whom they are^^' /x -/3

refen-ed, as their tittermoft end/chap.4.11. Prov.16.4. Rom.
11. 16.

which U] See v.4. what was there aferibed to the Father, is

here given to the Son, to fliew the coeternity of the Son with
the Father.

the Almighty] Able to do all things
, Job 42. 2. or having

powerof authority over all. See v.5,6. Pfal.103.19.
V .9. brother and companion ] He commendeth himfelf, and

this his employment
, to them, from that fellowihiphe had

with them in troubles here; and was to have with them in glo-
ry hereafter, 1 Pet.5.1,9. So Phil 1. 5,6,7. Heb.10.34.

kingdom] As well of grace here, as of glory hereafter,

Rom.y.2x.
patience ] Patient expectation of Chrifts coming, 1 Theff.

1.3. 2 Thcff.3.y.

was in the ifle] Some think , he went thither voluntarily, to

avoid perfecution. Others, that he was baniffied by Domiti-
an the emperour, Eufeb.hift.Ecclef. hb.%. cap. 14. *

Patmosj In the Egean fea ; or Arch ptlago, among the ifles

called Sporadcs : a defert place, Plm. lib.4. cap. 12.

fir the word of God] Not to preach it there, but for preach-

ing it before , in Ephefus, ,and other places. Or, as others,

for Chrifts fake, who iscalled The word, Jon.1.1. 1 Joh.1.1,

See on v.i.

V.io. in the Spirit] In a fpirituall rapture and extaGe, Exekw
3.12. Aftsio xo. and 22.17. 2Cor.i2.2,3. Bythe Spirit

of God taken offfrom the fenfe and regard of outward things,

that I might wholly attend the vifions enfuing.
on the Lords day] The day on which our Saviour rofe again,

the firft day of the week, on which the Church conftintly met
for the publike fervice 0/ God. The time and place are men-J
poned, to confirm the truth of the hiftory : and the day , to

adde more honour to that day
,
which is here called The

Lords day, as The Lords table , 1 Cor. 10.21. and The Lords .

fupper, x Cor. 1 1.20.
'

behinde me a great voice] This great voice called John to./W** *!^

attention 3 and the rather, becaufe it came behinde him
, un-^^TJ?^ t

expeded. ^ J
of a trumpet] Forfound, loud and ftrrill, Ifa.y8.i. andofJ?

'

ufe, tofummonmen, by feverall tones or manners of found

ing, to feverall employments, Exod. 19.16,19. Num.io.2,ro • fhj*w** |

»Com 4 . 7)«.^'
V.i 1. Alpha] Seeonv.8
Whatfee/} thou l J What thou /halt fee forthwith, is to be

ania, famous for the tcrtiple of Diana

vealed toothers.

churches] Secy 4.

Ephefus] Acitiet

in it, Ads 19.1,27. w
Smyrna ] A citie cf Ionia likewife

, neer which were the

olympian games celebrated.

Pergamus] A citie of Eolia, afterwards made a province of

the Romanes.
Thyatira] A citie of Lydia, not far from Ephefus.

Sardu] A citie of Lydiaalfo, in Cyrus his time, next t*

Babylon for wealth, Xcnoph.Cyrop. lib.y. cap.3.

Philadelphia] A citicof Lydia, as fomc think ; or, as o-

thers, of Mytia, or Eolu, having the name from Ptolcm us Phi-

ladt/phus.
, Slf.otoeArty*' 2.rix/n.//./

.

Laodirea] A citic of Caria, ncer to the citie of the Colofli-

ans, Col.4.16.

V.i a. the voice] Him from whom the voice came : or, to

take further notice of the voice it fclf ,
ExoJ.»o. 18. Dcut.

4. 1 a.

golden candlrfickj J The Churches , which are the light of

the world, Manh. 5. 14, 1 6- Phil. 1.1 5,16. They arc compared

to gold, becaufe they excel! Other focictics
, as much as gold

doth other metals.

V.13. inthtmidft, &c. J To tcacb, guide and pfeteft them,

FTal. 46.j. Zech. 1. j.

Vs V x



Chap. ii. Annotations On the Revelation of$ John, Chap.ii,

like unto the Son of Min] Or, a foriof wan

,

( as like a fon of

the gods, D.m. 3 • 2 J •)
that is , like a man ,

Dan.7.13. Whe-

ther it were Chrift in his humane nature ,
or the angel menti-

oned, v.i- reprefenting Chrift , or fome other form, it is un-

certain.

with a garment down to thefoot ] Dan.io. 5,6. It was the cu-

ftom of rulers to wear garments and girdles diftind from

others, Ifa.2i.ai. Exod.28.24. and 39.5. The robes of fuch

were ufually large and long, for ftate, Ecclcf.27.8.

girt about thepaps] Or
,
about the middle : As their manner

was, to keep their fidf-garments from fweeping the ground,

and hindring them ingoing, Exod.29.9. Luke 11.3 5.

girdle] Afymbolof power and might, Pfal.9 3.1. Ha.11.5.

and 23.10. and 45.1,5.

V.14. white like wooll] This fignifieth Chrifts eternity,

as it doth God the Fathers, Dan.7.9.

as fnow] Matth. 17.2. and 28.3.

as aflame of fire] Bright, lightfome and piercing. See Dan.

10.6. implying his omnifeience , whereby he is able to di-

fperfe all darkneffe , and to pry into all the corners of mens

hearts, and deferie the privie plots and contrivances of the ad-

verfaries of his Church , Prov.15.11. Prov.139. 1 1,12. Job

34.21,22. Heb.4.12313.

V. 1 5. fine braffe] A kinde of bright and precious braffe, of

which, Pli'n. lib.34. cap. 2. Or, amber , of the colour of bur-

ni/hed braffe. See Ezek.1.4,7. Dan.10.6.

as if they burned] Or, glowed withfire. Intimating,as fome
think, Chrifts ability to deftroy the enemies of his Church, as

Zech.2.5. Or, as others, fo to terrifie men , that they may
thereby be converted, Pfal.83.1 5, 1 6.

as thefound , &c. 3 A mighty loud voice, as chap. 14.2. So
Dan. 10. 6. Terrible to his enemies 5 or, powerful! to raife

men from the death of fin, Joh.5.25.

V. 16. in his right hand] To keep them fafe; ffiewing his

great love to them, and care of them, Pfal.63.8.

feven ftars] Theminifters of the feven Churches, v. 20.

Minifters give light to the world , having received it from
Chrift, as the ftars from the fun.

cut of his mouth

,

&c. ] This Iheweth the power of Chrifts

word, chap.2. 16. Heb.4.12.

inhisflrength] At noon-day, Judg. 5 3 1. Pfal.37.6. This
fetteth out the greatneffe of Chrifts glory and majeftie, Matth.

17. 2.

V.17. as dead] He could not endure the fight of Chrift in

his glory. So Dan. 10.8,9.

his right hand ] He fent not an angel to raife me up3 but did

ithimfelf. See Dan.10.10.

I am the firfl] Ifa.41.4. and 44.6. See notes on v.8.

V.18. andwas dead] Though I once died for your fins, yet

I am now alive again to appear to thee, and lhall live for ever,

to protect my fervants, Rom.6.9,16.
keys of hell, and of death ] Power to deliver over to , or to

keep from hell , as well as from the grave. Or , of the grave

and death.

V.19. Write the things, &c. ] John is commanded to write

the vifion which he faw before , v. 1 2, (foe

.

the epiftles to the

feven Churches, which were then in being, chap. 2. and 3. and
the prophecies of the time to come, chap.4, &c. to the end of
the book : fo that here is a perfect divifion of the book, and
-no need to make the Churches types.

V.20. The fevenflats are] That is, do fignifie j as the bread

is Chrifts Body in the Sacrament. So Gen.41. 26,27- Dan.

2.38. and 7.17. Matth. 1 3.37,3 8,39. Luke 8. 11,15. Chap. 17.

9,10,12,15.
the angels] Theminifters : foh

nour due to that office. Or , meffenL

meffengers to his people, Mai. 2.7. an

CHAP. II.

lied, to ffiew the ho-:

for they are Gods

,Verf. 1. A Ngel ] See notes on chap. 1.10.

il Ephefus] Look chap. 1.7.

that holdeth, &cc.] See chap.1.16.

who walkgth, &c.] Look the notes on chap.1.12,13.

V.2. I know thy works] I take notice of them, and approve

them, Pfal.1.6. and 101.4. Matth. 7. 23. Thoughall power
to do good cometh from God, and the works of the beft men
have fome-imperfections 5 yet fuch is Gods mercyythat he ac-

cepted of them.

works] Courfe of life and praftife, 1 Tim.4.6,i2. Tit.2.7.

thy labour] In preaching the Gofpel, i Theff.5.12. 1 Tim.

5 - * 7 -

patience] In bearing perfecutions that followed his preach-

ing and pra&ice, 2 Tim. 3. 10. 11,12.

canfl not bear] Endure them, or forbear reproving them. An
argument of zeal, Joh.2.i5,i7. iPet.2.8’

them that are evil ] Such as are wicked in thy flock.

apoflles] Such as feigned themfelves to be fent immediately
from Chrift, but wwsnot, 2 Cor.i 1.13.

V.3. hafl born J Haft born much from thefe , whom thou
couldeft not bear with, v.2.

haft patience ] Continueft conftant in thy fufferings
, Hcb.

10.34,36. and 12. 1.

notfainted] Art not weary of thy work , Gal.6.9. zThtff.
3.13.2 Cer.4. 16.

V.4. hafl leftl] Haft abated fomewhat of thy former fer-
vour and torwardneffe.

firfl love] Or, former lave ; 1 Tim. 5 . 1 2. ffiewed in diligent
teaching and ordering of his people,Joh.2 1 .16,1 7.He was not,
it may be, fo carefull in feeding and tending his flock, as when
John was there to overfee him. Not onely idolatry and falfe

doctrine, but negligence, in a minifter, is blame-worthy.
V.5. Remember therefore] Three things required of a peni-

tent finner : A ferious confideration of the haynoufneffe of
his fin 5 heart yremorfe for it, and a renewed courfe of life.

remove] Take it from that place, and fettle it in fome other,
where it ffiall find e better acceptance, Matth. 2 1.43.

thy candleftickf] My Church from out of EphefiiSjcbap.1.20.

and leave it in darkneffe.lt feemeth,by the paftours negligence,

the people were grown remiffe alfo :
f
for a great judgement is

threatned to them.

except thou repm ] God repeateth it , to ffiew how well
pleafed he would be with their returning, Ezek.18.31,32. and
33. n.

V.6. But] I will not yet remove the candleftick , for the

reafons following.

this thou hafl] This goodneffe left in thee.

hatefl] Deeft not onely forbear , but inwardly hate and ab-

hor, Pfal. 94.10. Amos 5.15. Rom. 12.9.

the deeds] Not the perfons,Pfal.ioi.3.

Nicolaitans J Who held wives to be common, as ecclefiafti-

call hiftoriesaffirm. Some think, they are fo called from Ni-
colas the deacon, mentioned. Ads 6. others, from fome other
of that name.

Jhate] Pial.11.5. Prov.6.16. and 18.13.

V.7. He that hath an ear ] Let not the paftour onely , but

every one of the Church of Ephefus, lay this to heart. Or,
let them hearken whofe ears God hath opened, Pfal.40.6. Ifa.

50.5. Or, thathavea fpirituall ear, as well as a naturall,

to hear what God faith, Deut.29.4. Pfal.85.8. Prov.20.12.

See Matth,
1 3.9.

ove’rcemeth] His fpirituall enemies, the devil, the world and
thefleffi,Rom.8.37.and 12.21. and 16.20. 1 Cor.9,27. 1 Joh.

4.4. and 5.4,5. Chap.12.11.and 15.2.

of the tree of life] Perpetuall happineffe, figured by the tree

of life, Gen.2.9. Rev.22.2.

inthemidft] Alluding to the (nutation of the tree of life

in paradife

.

paradife] Heaven, Luke 23.43. 2 Cor.12.4.

V.8. Smyrna] See note* on chap. 1.11.

firfl] Chap. 1.8, 1
7.

was dead] See chap.1.18.

V.9. I kytow] See v.2.

and tribulation] Troubles', Ioffe of goods, and reproaches,

which thou fuffereft for the truth, Heb. 10.34. and 11.36,38.

but thou art rich] Towards God, Luke 12.21. fpiritually,

Luke 16.11. 2 Cor. 8. 9. 1 Tim.6.6,18. James 2.5.

fay they are Jews] Brag 6f the truth of their religion, when
they want both the inward power , and outward evidences of
it, Matth.3.9. Joh.8.33,39. Rom. 2.28,29. 2 Tim.3.5.

fynagogue of Satan] Not of God, as once they were, and pre-

tend ftilltobe, Phil. 3. 2,3.

V. 10. Fear none] So as out of fear to do anything unbe-

feeminga-Chriftian, Matth.10.28. Luke 4.4.

thou/haltfuffer] The florin is not yet paft j imprifonment
and ftraits will follow. •

devil ] By wicked men his inftruments, Ephef.2.2.

be tried ] The devil would deftroy, but God will fuffer you
onely to be tried, chap. 3. 10. James 1.12.

ten days] A ffiort time : or, as others interpret it, ten yeers ;

either in Dioclefians time, as fome think, orinTrajans, as

others.

faithfull unto death ] Conftant in thy Chriftian courfe and

profeflion to the laft, Heb.36,14. Or, unto the /bedding of

thy blood by death , for the teftimony of my truth, Heb. 12.6.

Chap. 1 2.1 1. and 20.4. Die, rather then deny thy religion.

crown Of life] Either an everliving ,
evcrlafting, neverfa-

ding crown or garland, 1 Pet. 1.4. and 5.4. or, celeftiall glo-

ry, life eternall, as a crown, or for a crown, James 1. 1 2. as the

figneof circumcifion, that is , circumcifion as or forafigne,

Rom.4.11. An allufion tothem that run or wreftle foragar-

land, 1 Cor.9. 24,2 5.2 Tim.2.5.and 4.7,8.

V.xi. He that hath an ear] See notes on v.7.

of thefeconddeath] Confifting in the reparation of foul and

body from God
,
and fequeftration of them both to eternall

torments
,
Matth.2y 41, 46. 2 Theff.1.9. Chap.20.14. and

2 1. 8. So called ,
in relation to the naturall death foregoing

it, whereby foul and body are onely fevered either from other.

Though
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. 11 .

Though he may fuffer this
,
yet /hall he efcape that

not be able to feize upon him , chap.20.6.

V. 12. Pergamus] See notes on chap, i ii*

the /harpfivord] Look on chap. 1.16.

V.13. I knowJ Verf.2.

where] In how perillousa place , and among what manner
of people thine abode is j Pfal.57.4. and 120.5,6. Ezek. 2. 6.

Phil. 2. if.

feat] Or , throne. Where the Romane governour liveth,

who isSatans chief inftrument in perfecuting the faints, v. 10.

holdeft faft my H ame

,

&c.] Docft ftill maintain thy Chnfti-
an profeffion, Heb.10.13. So chap. 3. 3,8,10,11.

even in thofe days'] As in a dangerous place
, fo in the times

of greateft triall,chap.iz.i2. and ij.io. and 14.12.
yintipas] A name contradied of Antipater, as Artemas of

Artemidorus, Tit.j.iz. Epaphrasof Epaphroditus, Col.4.12.
Phil. 4.18. Demas of Demetrius

,
2 Tim.4.12. Silas of Sil—

vanus, A&s 1 5.40. iThelf.i.i. The name of fome godly
minifter of Chrift, in likelihood, who had fuftered martyrdom
there for the truth.

martyr ] Who gave his life for the ttftimony of the truth
concerning me 5 as Adis 22.20.

V.14. haft there] Doeft not put them out of the Church,
that they may not hurt others, 1 Cor.5.2,6.

of Balaam j Who taught Balak to fet fair women on work to
tempt the Ifraelites to eat of the meat they had facrificed to

their idols , and to commit folly with them , Numb. 24 and

25 chapters,and 51 .16.

. ^
V.15. Hicolaitans] See notes on v.6.

V. 1 6. Repent] Look on v. 5.

(word ] See ch3p. 1.16.

V.17. hidden mannij] He fliall both Ipiritually tafte of me
here , and feaft alfo with me, and of me , enjoying me fully

hereafter in heaven. Hc^alludcth to Pfal. 105.40. Joh.6.27,

3 2,49,50.Luke 22.30. and withall,tothe golden pot of manna
placed in the holieft of all, Heb.9.3,4. Exod.16.33,34.

a white ftene] Aflurance of the full difeharge of all his fins,

a Joh. 1. 7. Or, perfedl abfolution at the day of judgement,
yjoh.f.24. For the heathen abfolved men by white {tones,and
condemned chem by black ones. Or, a privie mark, whereby
he may be knowq , and admitted to the heavenly banquet of
the hidden manna , as a bidden gueft thereunto, chap. 19. 9.
alluding

, as fome think
, to thofe /hells

,
ftoncs , or tokens,

that were wont to be given xs tickets . with their names on
them, to fueh a* were to be admitted to the folemn feafts held
in honour of thofe that were viftorious in their facred games.

a new name] Adde to his abfolution fuch glory, as none can
underftand, but fuch as have it , 1 Cor.2.9. An inward afiii-

rance of his right and intereft in thefe honours. He alludeth
to Ifa.6f.i f. All thefe things follow the victory.

V.18. Thyatira] See notes on chap.1.1 1.

hit eyes] See on chap. 1.14,15.
V.t9- / know] See v-2.

and thy charity ] Or, even thy charity 3 as v. 13. for here he
rcckoncth up the works in particular.

andfervire
, &c.] Thy miniftring to the faints 3 as Rom.

16. 1. Heb.6.io. and faithfulnefle in thy calling
, and patient

bearing of troubles enfuing it 3 as chap. 2.2.
and thy workj] The fruits of thefe particular graces. Or,

andthyworkj
, that the /aft are more then the firft. So this con-

jun/lion isufed, Luke
3 20. and 5.1.

V.20. a few things] See notes on v. 14,1 5.

Jezebel] t Kings 16.31. Some wicked woman like her,
or of the fame name with her, or both.

V.2I. of herf rmcation] She was not onely naught her fdf,
but taught others alfo to be naught like her felf , v. 2 2. Falfc
doftrine and bad life

, idolatry and adultery, gooft together,
v.14,1 f . Numb. z $. 1, 2. Hof.4. 1 1,12,13,14.
andjhe repented not ] Or

,
but fhe repented not 3 as Matth. u.

19. She added impemtcncy to her incontincncy and other
fins, Rom. 2. 4, f.

• v -2z. into a bed] As there is a bed of cafe and pleafurc,
Amos 6 4. foof languifliing and difeafe, Pfal. 41. 4. The
later is here intended

, but with allufion to the former. Her
puni/limcnt /hall belike her fin. Adulterers often lie long
lick of foul difeafes, Job 10. 1 1. Prov.f.i 1.

V.23. And / will kflf her children] Herbaftardj 3 as 2 Sam.
12.14. Others underftand itof fpirituall adultery 3 and then
her adulterers arc her fcllow-falfc teachers , and her children
they whom file had fcduced.

ftarcheth ] pfal.7.9. Jer.lf.20. and 17.10.
They /hall know that I am the true God, by my punilhing
them for their fecret fins, PC1I.90.8. 2Sam.1t.12. Szck.
0. 12.

v.24. unto you. See.] Both minifters and people. Or, un-
to you, even the reft ; as v.13.

not known, &c .] Are ignorant of thofe things they call the
depths of God; as 1 Cor.no. but are indeed the depths of
batin. Or, not allowed 3 a* t>r.t • - . ' , —h. jj.jj.

AnnotU()ns on the Revelation of# John.

It /hall

Chap.iisa
none other burden] Denounce no further troubles againft you

then what you fuffer already. So prophecies of evils to come
are called burdens, lfa. 1 3. 1. and 23.1. Or, Iwilllayno 0-
ther laws on you to live by , then what you have already recei-
ved of theapoilles, v.25. Alls 1 j.28.
V-2 j. Holdfaft] Chap. 311,
/////feme] Tothelaft, v.io, or, tothe end, Matth.24.jai

till my fecond coming, general! or fpcciall, 1 Cor.11.26.Vj 5 . overcometh] See notes on v.7.
my works] Enjoyned to him by me. Or, fuch as I require,

net as Jezebel teacheth. 1 3

power over the nations ] To joyn with me in judging them at
the laft day, Pfal. 149.5, &c. 1 Cor^.z. Jude v 14 if
V.27. And he ft,allrule them] Pfal.2.9. Gr.feed,hem 3 as

Pfal.78.71,72. Mic.5-4- Matth.2.6. That is, rule them wich a
rodot non, with a might and power irrefiftible, Pfal 1,02
fubduingand maulling to pieces allrefraftary and rebellious
ones.

as the vejfels] Or, that as the veffels j as Pfal.2.9.
be broken to fhivers] That is, utterly deftroyed

, without
recovery, as earthen veffels broken are, lfa.

3
o.

1 4. Jer . x t ,
V.28. morning.ftar] The full fruition of my felf, chap. 2 2

10. 2 Pet. 1. 19. Or, the next degree of glory to me , as the
morning-liar is next the fun, lfa . 1 4. 1 2

.

V.29. See notes on v.7.

CHAP. Ill,

Verf.i AHgel] See notes on chap. 1.20.
Sardis] Look on chap.1.1 x.

hath thefevenSpi,its] Chap.4.6. See notes on chap.i. 4 . Ke •

hath the Spirit , either becaufe the Spirit prcceedeth from
Chrift, and is therefore called his Spirit, Rom.8.9. orclfc
becaufe he fendeth the Spirit into the hearts of the ekdl Join
15.2 6. and 16.14.

,
haft a name. See. ] Thou art an hypocrite. Thou feemoft

alive to the world, but art dead to God, i Tim. 5 .6. Or, thou&^W
carneft a fiiew of fome vigouroufm fie and vivacity with thee
but art indeed in a languifhing condition , little better then/G
dead, v.2. likethat, iCor.3.1. Or, thou haft a fpiiituall \e- volte

thargie,or dead palfie,and art like a body fome members where-^*"
*

r\f 1 vp A ykniint n/\* -»ll •» _

; "t.i-'i. off

of are dead, though not all, v.2.

V.2. Be watchful!] Rouze up thy felf

lethargicall difpofition, Eph.5.14.
the things which remain] Thofe graces which are not

quite dead in thee. Or, the reft

:

to wit,of thy flock, that are in
a lnngui/hing condition.

V.3. asathief] Chap. t6. if. Matth.24.43.44. Luke 12.
39,40. 1 Theff.f .2. 2 Pet.3.10. I will come upon thee, who
art fecurc, unexpe&edly, as thieves come on men afletp.

V. 4. a few names] A few men, Ads 1 • 1 f . known to Chrift
by name.

defiled their garments] Carried themfclves wickedly in their
lives, as the Balaam ites have done, chap. 2. 14. Jude v.23.

in white] In glory, as Matth. 17. 2. and 28.3. Inglotious
raiment, fuch as great men in times of triumph and fefti-
vity ufed to wear, v.5. Chap 7.i4. Ecdef.9.8.

• they are worthy ] In my account 5 asLuke 20.35. 2 Theff.
i.f. and in comparifon of the Nicolaitansy chap.1.1 5. Or,
meet and fit 3 as Matth.3.8. Eph.4.1.

V.f. in white] See v.4.

bcok.of life] Chap.20.12. Phil.4.3. in which the name* of
the eleft arc written.

I will confejfe ] I will own andacknowlcdge him for fuch an
;
one , as he. bath owned and acknowledged me, Matth. 10.22.
Mark 8.38.

>

angels] Matth. 1 6.2% and 27.31.
V.6. He,hat hath an ear] Sec notes on chap.2.7.
V.7. Philadelphia] Look on chap.1.1 1.

kg) of David] Of the houfc of David, lfa. 2 2. 2 2. Thati*,
of the Church. A limilitudc borrowed from thofe that keep
the keys of a citie, caftlc or palace 3 the gates whereof there-
fore cannot be opened or /hut, without their permiffion or di-
rcftion, Nch.7.3. and 13. 1 9. So in the next vcrlc he haJ
opened a Churdvdoor in Philadelphia, which none fiiould be

—

'

able to /hut again, 1 Cor. 169.2 Cor. 2 . 1 2

.

V.8. 1 kyi*w] Sec notes on chap.2.2.
w man canfhut /t] Thou baft ajverfarics , but none fiiall be

able to take the GofpcI from thec. Or , none fiiall be able to
ftop or impeach the paffage of it with thee, 1 Cor 1 6.9

.

V.9. fynagegue of .Stf/un ] See notes on ch.ap.2.9. Worfiiip
before thy feet : reverence thee as one beloved of me ,

I fx.6 _

.

14- i Ccr.14. 24,15.
V.io. thou haft kept] Thou haft been patient

, as my word
commanded thee, in troublri part. Or , baft with much pati-
ence maintained and held ftft the Chrifti.in pro/dfion.

the word of my patience ] Or, my word of patience. (As, My
mountain of hnlincffc, lfa.56 7. for, My holy mountain : hv»
Sou of Love, Col. 1.13. for, hi* dearly beloved Son . bisword

« V { of
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Chap. iii.

of power, Hcb. i. 3. for, his moft powerfull word.) TheGo-
fpclof Chrift; fo called, partly, becaufe it tcachcth patience,

(it is a doCtrine of patience) and that in the higheft degree

:

and partly, becaufe the keeping of it requireth patience ; with-

out which , and that in fome good mealure , the profeftion of

it cannot be maintained foas icffiould, Luke a x. 19. Heb.

10. 36.

I will keep thee] Afford thee immunity and freedom from

thofe generall perfections and troubles which /hall befall o-

ther Churches.

hour] Itarguethjbothafettime, asjoh.7.6. Matth.27 -4 ?*

and a fliort time, as Matth.27.40.

all the world] The moftplacesof the known world,Luk.2.1.

to trie] Who be found ,
and who unfound ; as 1 Cor.i 1 • 1 9.

who will flick clofeto thetruth, chap.2.i3.and i2.u,i7.and

14. 12. * Pfal.44. * 7 « an<l who flinch , and fall off, Matth.

13.21. 2Tim-4.i2. Times of trouble, aretimesof triall,

Kal.66.io. Rom.f.3,4. James 1.2,3,12. iPet.1.6,7. and

4. 12.

V. 11. I come quickly] Thy troubles /hall not laft long.

Or, it will not be long ere I come to call to account, chap.22.

12,10. Heb. 10.37. James 5.8,9.

Which thou hajl] The profelTion pf the right religion.

that no man take thy crown ] That it be not taken away, Luke

12.20.

thy aown ] The honour promifed thee, v. 9. Or, the hea-

venlyglory promifedtofiichasperfevere, 1 Cor.9.24. Matth.

24.13. See notes on chap. 2.1 o.

V.12. a piliar] He ffia|lhave an everlafting happinefle in

heaven. An allufion to 1 Kings 7.21.

the Name of my God] He fhall be openly acknowledged to

be the childeof God, Rom.9.26. 1 Joh.3.1,2. Mai. 3. 18.

Heb. 1 1. i6.

name of the citie of my God] He fhall be enrolled , as a free

denizen and;a citizen of the heavenly Jerufalem, Luke 10.20.

i(
Eph.2.19. Phil- 3.20. Heb.12.23.

comeih down from heaven] Not of the earthly Jerufalem,

but of that Jerufalem the knowledge whereof is revealed to

us from heaven : or , whofe Hate is not from man , but from
’ Godinheaven; as Matth.21.25, Gal,4.26. Heb.11. 10, 11.

Cbap.21 2.

my new name J He fhall be honoured for a king and conque-

\ rour, like me j Phil. 2.9. Or , he fliall have a new name
,
of

mine impofing or giving. See Ifa.6 5.
1 5.

V. 1 3 . He that hath an ear] See notes on chap. 2.7.

V.14. of the Laodiceans] Look on chap. i.n. Or, inlao-

dicea.

Amen] A name given to God, for his faithfulneffe and

firmnefie, Ifa.6 5.x 6.

faithful! and true iVitnefft] See on chap.i 5.

beginning of the creation ] He that gave being to all creatures,

Col.1.16, 17,18. John 1.3. or, he that hath power over all

creatures, Matth.28.1 8. ACts 10.36^001.9.5. or,tbeautor,

founder and beginner of the new creation, Matth. 16. 18.

2 Cor.5.i7.Eph.2.io.Chap.2 1.1,5.

V.15. I kpow] Seenotesonchap.2.2.
1

neither cold nor hot] Thou ftandeft indifferently affeded,nei-

ther eager for the truth , nor an open adverfary thereunto.

Neither a zealous profeflour > nor 3 profefled enemy to religi-

on; but a nevter.

I would thou wert] I would thou wouldeft manifeftly declare

thy felf, either for the one fide or the other ; as 1 Kings;i8.2i.

I ftiould better brook thee ,
if thou didft either : as the fto-

mack can better brook meat either hot or old , then lukewarm,

between both.

V.16. lwiUfpue] As the ftomack cafteth up meat which it

brooketh not, or abhorretb J fo will I caft thee off
,
as a loath-

fome thing, which my foul loatheth and abhorreth. So Levit.

18.27,28. Ifa.1.13,14. Amos 6.8. Zech.11.8.

V. 17. Thoufayejl] He taxeth him for his pride and felf-

conceit , in bragging and vaunting himfelf ,
as if he had all

manner of fpirituall grace in abundance , and were not want-

ing in any kinde of it; as Rom. 1 5. 14. James 1.4. Or, had

made fuch a progreffe therein, that nothing needed to be added

to that perfection that already he had attained : contrary to

that, Phil.3. 12,15.

knoweji not] Art altogether ignorant of thine own eftate, as

men naturally are wont to be, Rom.7.9.

wretched] In a very lamentable plight, whatsoever thou

deemeft and dreameftof thy happie condition ; Jer. 4.10. and

6. 14.

poor] Or, beggerly. Like a begger boafting of wealth, Prov.

13.7-
blinde] Deft itute of fpirituall eye-fight

; ACts 26.18. Eph.

1.18. and 4.18. 2 Pet.1.9. The reafonwhy heisfo miftaken

in himfelf and his own eftate.

naked] Deveftcd and ftript of all fpirituall apparel and or-

naments ; Gen 3.7. Exod.32.25.Ezek.23.26.

V.x8. Jcounfel] Chrifts advice to him, tofeek remedic

Armotajfc>ns on the Revelation of# ChapJiii.

a'gainft thofe fpirituall evils ,
and fupply of thofe fpirituall

wants, from himfelf, as the fountain whence all grace iffueth,

Joh.x. 16.

gold J Spirituall grace, James 2
.
5 . and true faith more pre-

cious then gold, 1 Pet.1.7.

tried in the fire ] Able to endure the triall of Gods word
and Spirit, Jer.23.29. 1 Cor. 3.13* or, the fiery triall of affli-

ction, Pfil.66. 10. 1 Pet.4 12.

white raiment] Of which, chap.4.4. and 19.8. Seev.4.

fhame of thy] That thy defects and defaults be not difeo-

vered, and lie open to thy difgrace 5 Exod. 32.25. Ezek.23.29.

Hof.3.9. Chap, 16. 15. .

eye-falve] Of the Spirit, or fpirituall wifedom, ACts 26.1 8.

2 Cor.4.6. Eph.i.7,x8.

fee] And take notice of thine own eftate,how it fareth with

thee ; Jer. 3.1 3.

V.19. As many as l love] Prov.3.i2.Heb.i2.5,7.

be jealous ] And fervent , not lukewarm
,

as formerly,

v.15, 16.

and repent] Seechap.2.5.

V.20. I flandatthe door] As attending and waiting, with

much patience ; Cant. 5. 2.

andkpockj] At the door of mens confciences, both by out-

ward means, and inward motions , Pfal. 1 6.7. as one defirous

of admittance ; Cant. 5.2.

hear my voyce] Not give me bare hearing , but hearken to

what I fay, Job. 5.29. Heh.3.7. Pfal.97.7. 19 -

open J To receive and entertain me by faith ; not in his

houfe, but in his heart, John. 1 . 1 1 . 1 2

.

I will come in] I will unite my felf to him, take up my
lodging with him, and make mine abode in his foul ; lia.57.

15. 2 Cor.6.16. 1 Joh.4.16.

fup with him

]

Converfe familiarly, chearfully and comfor-

bly with him , as friends ufe to feaft and make merry one with

another; Cant.5.1. Joh.14.23. F or their feafts were for the

moft ’part at fupper-time, when their daily employments were

over; Luke 14.17. Seechap.19.9. p . .

V.31. To him that overcometh] Seecbap.2.7. 7^ hat!

9

i2 V(
to fit with me] To reign with me in grace here,in glory Here-

after
; Rom.5.21. and 8.17. 2T im. 2, 1 2 . Match. 19*28,_Chap.

4.4. and 5.10. and 1-4,6. and 22.5
ah j * rc l- 1 _

/
’"a£-'tV-fH- tHfin igpf

All difficulties that I was encountred with, in Po

os

S-2y

l overcame]

purfuit of the work by the Father affigned me, Joh.i 7.4. Heb. “

12.2. ***

in his throne J On the right hand of his majeftie, Mark 1 6.

19. Eph.1.20. Col. 3. 1. Heb.1.3. and 8.1. and 10.12. and

12.2.

V.22. He that hath an ear] Lookonchap.2.7. Here is the

conclufion of the firft vifion.

’-0"> frwjL

Sj&z}

CHAP. IIII.

Yerf. 1. F ter this] Immediately after the firft vifion 3

j^_for all the revelation was fhewed to him in one

day, being the Lords day, chap. 1. 10.

I looked ] Defirous to fee more of thefe glorious vifions.

a door opened] The heavens fo opened , as if the door of

fome ftately palace were fet open,by which might be difeovered

fuch glorious fights as within it were to be feen. So Ezek.1.1.

Matth.3.16. ACts 7.56- and 10.11.

in heaven] Some take it for the Church on earth, which is as

heaven, in comparifon of the reft of the world, and in, or for

which, thefe things are to be fulfilled; as chap.i 2.1. Others,

for heaven it felf, where God fitteth in majeftie , and from

whence thefe things were revealed to John; Pfal.115.3.

and the firfl voice , Sec. ] Or, and the former (as chap. 2.4.)

voice which I heard as it were of a trumpet , talking with me, fad,

ComeupjScc. See chap.i. 10.

Come up hither] That he might fee and hear the better, and

not miftake by reafon of diftance. The fame words , but tor

anotherend, areufed,chap.n. 12. 3°

which mufi be hereafter] He cometh to the third head menti-

oned, chap.i. 19. See notes there.

V.2. immediately l was in the Spirit] After fome intermif-

fion, he was taken up into another fpirituall rapture : or, fpi-

ritually carried up into heaven in a vifion. See chap.i .10.

a throne was fet in heaven ] He fecth God fitting on a throne .

above , that the things to come might be with the more folem- ^ /j

nityrevealed.jJvt^f 7 -f 7 .

onefat] God the Father appearetbto him in the form of x*T

king on a throne, v.8,9, 10. Chap. 5.1. and 22.1. Itmay bea

reprefentation of Gods fitting in his Church on earth,as king

over it. Thus God appeared, Ifa.6. 1. Ezek.i.26.and 11.22.

Dan.7.9. , n

V. g. like a jafper, See. ] The Church is compared to golV&faU+i
chap.i. 20. Goa here, to fome of the choifeft gems in beauty
— — j —u.T^u.o i^fripr A precious "ff/Zy ,->Tand price, far beyond gold ; Job 28. 1 { ,1 9, jafper.

ftone fo termed, of its eminency,in Hebrew. The laft ftone

in the high-priefts breftplate, Exod. at. the firft in the

jf of a 0ooti opyrud m fca</ 1- t'f O-dk

tvArvgps op+ri, J
c ew

e<r- J fen-iff*e>r>

yXegffrutf £. ntcytti. fAa

/
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Chap.iiii.

a# foundation of the heavenly Jerufalcm
3 chap.21. 19.

fcrdnej Or,fardius. A precious ftone i'o called, by the

EiG^r^ Grecks
.

3
trom the citie Sarclls

3 abouc which plenty °f them
was : in Hebrew , odam, of its deep red and bloody colour

:

the firft inche priefts breftphte, Exod.28.17. and the fixth in
the foundation of the celeftiall citie, chap.21. 29.
round about the throne] Over the top of it. Ezck.1.28.
emerald] A precious ftone of a deep green colour : the

»*&**!!? f°lirt^ both in the high-priefts breftplate, Exod.28.18. and in
Qfffr**** • the foundation of the celeftiall Jerufalem, chap.21.ip.

V.4 . four and twent) featt] Twelve on the right hand , and
twelve on the left.

I, f°urandtl*en'y tM'rs '] All Gods Saints of the old and new
klg" teftament, comprehended under the twelve patriarchs and

twelve apoftles, chap, j.8, 10.

fitting] As reigning and judging together with Chrift, Mat.
1 c°r-(5 ij 3 -Chap. 2 . 2 i.

ELd**'/’*#- ' in white raiment] In token not of innocency onely
, but ho-

nour alfo and triumph
; chap.3.4. and 7.14 1

4

-

«r crowns] Tokens of royall ftate and glory 3 Tfal. 21. 2.

ifiotm. Cant. j. 11. Chap. 1.6. vf./tf-y.

V. 5 . lightnings] Either to fet out Gods power in confoun-
ding the enemies of his Church, Pfal. 22.1 2,14. and 97.3,4.
Or, his majtftie in the revealing his will. Princes can do it

but withjrumpets on earth , God with thunder from heaven j
Exod.19.i6. So Ezek.i 4,13,14^1.81.7.

voices] AnHebraifm, for loud founds and cracks of thun-
der j Exod.p 23,28.2nd 20.18.

lamps of fire] To ftiew the illuminating works of the Spi-
» Adfs 2.3. Eph.i 18. So Eiek.1.1 3.

mf faen Spirits] See notes on chap. 1 .4.

V,<5’ a
f
ea
r
Df eWe) Whofe water was clear, and tranfpa-

«<<&*-£*- 2S §l affe. This fetmeth to have been as a ftately foot-

7
beneath the throne : afeahere, as the earth, Ifii.66.1.

tZfcil
Or, as a curious pavement both under and before the throne,
Iikecryltal, as that like faphire, Exod.24.10. of which kinde
°f ftoncs fome are blue or skie-coloured

, fome are white as
cryftal. By it, fome underftand the Scriptures, or the word of
God, as being full of perfpicuous truths

, guiding us to God-
w^rd 3 Pfal, 19. 8. and 1 19.105,130.

in the midfi of the throne, and roundabout the throne] Two
nding j"ftagainft 'hemidftof the throne, and one at each

comer. Or elfe their bodies were underneath the throne , and
th’eir heads appeared without. Or, as fome read it 3 Between
the throne

, and thofe things that were about the throne. And then
the order is this : God the Father fitting on the throne : next
the Lamb chap.5.6,7. then, the Spirit of God, like lamps :

then, the fca of the Scriptures : then, the four bcafts or wights :

after that, the four and twenty elders : laftly, the angels, com-
paring them in j chap. j. 11. This was the majefticall vifion
that John now law.

fur bcafts] Or, living wights. Thefe reprefent the minifters
of the Goipel,comprehended as it were in the four euaneelifts
chap. f.8, 10.

B *

full of eyes before and behinde ] To
.
fliew the vigilant care of

the paHour 3 Afts 20.26,2 8. Or, his looking forward to God
fitting on the throne, and backward to his people, Hab.2.1

V.7. And the firft beaft,Bcc.] Or, living wight. Under thofe
reprefcntations,arc fet out the eminent gifts of the minifters of
the new teftament. Some are like lions, for courage

3 2 Sam.
17 20. Others, like oxen, for labour 3 Pfal. 144.

i

4 . Others,
l'ke men, for prudence in government 3 Job 35.11. Prov^o.i’
Others, like eagles, for deep inhght into divine myftcries ;
Job 39.28,29.

V.8. /7x wings] To fliew how ready Gods minifters ought
to be to help eve ry man committed to their charge : for the
wings are juft fo many as the ciders. See Ifa.5. 2

]ull of ejes within] As before, to look toward God
,
and be-

hinde, toward their people 3 fo within, to look to thcmfclvcs.
Acts 20.28. 1 Iim.4.16. Or, full of heavenly knowledge,
and fpirmiill grace ; Mirth. 1 3.52.

refl not da) an.lnight,facing] Gr. have no reft, 8cc. They con

Annotations on the Revelation of

I(WWC

K

tlnually prnife God, and fet out the trinity of perfons in theG dheid,
,
and 'he fupreme authority, unity of tflence, omni-

<tcncy and eternity of God.
H«lf] Ifi.6.3.

Ulrich was] Chip. 1.4. ? YAafi (ftV
£ XjyetlnrJ~\ Acknowledge that glory and honour that

i» in God v Pfal. 29.1,2.

ft r
^

f
' 10, fJ& ‘ion™ before him ] As unworthy to fit in his urc-

l lnd 99- f-
and htm 1 Do as it were kilTc his feet. The word

y '* f>ken from dogs
, that conch down when the m.a-

I r /> •> 1 1 • II* 1* *» • a a a a ^Acr someth in, and lick his feet. Yhcy ftiew the loweft fignes
of humility toGsJ- Scechip.3.9.

raft their crown,] Not that they flight their glory conferred
oirrhcTi ly GjJ ; bu*, whatever honour they have, they con-
*cll : rhey hii it from O ii ; and ire content to lay it down at
hi* feet, anr I deveft the nfcl/cs of It, to do honour to him 3

Chap.

£iilr!;v‘]!ttV.’”',
Arein A”tn 10

Cki^- t.
for thou haft] The people muftpraife God underftanding-

ly, and give a reafon why they do it.
-B

forthy pleafure] As they were made by thee
, fo ,0 do thi

O tlt0

iZS Sry C° th
; Nam*^ 1 6 -4 - Rom. 1 t.JOr, £7 hjr willthey are , as chap. 1 2 . s 1 . that is, by thee alone

all things are pteferved, or kept in being
, and were created 3therefore all glory belongeth to thee 3 1 Chroii.29., ,,12,14.

V.

CHAP. V.

Verf. 1 R
1J

'{* tke ”eh‘hand of him ] Gr. at his right hand .•

Neer unto him
, fo as none might lay han I on irand meddle w,, hi,, without hi, leave. Here l ismm.fcft

that God appeared unto John in the form of a man. Or thebook ism his right hand, to fhew, that none can know what is
written in it, without his leave: Deut.20.20 Aftsn

him that fat] Of whom, fee chnp.4.2.

' ’ 7 *

fl/,1lk
A

ft

h?°ry
j
0f thingS concc

.
rnIng ‘he Church of

Sit?* fCC°nd C°mUlg
’

as aPFc»eth at the opening

written within and without] Gr. on the back fide. The matterwas fo copious, that the infide of the book could not hold it ;Ezek.2.i°. Aphrafetaken from the manner of writing in
rolls of parchment or paper 3 which, when the matter was fo
large as it could not be all written on the one fide , they werefam fometime to write on the backfide the refidue. Some
think, the things prefent were written on the one fide, and the

,°
n l

t
C

°,thcr - °r
3 ™men "Mm

, and on the
back fide fealed, Sec. So that the matter was written within,and
the feals wherewith it was fealed up, affixed on the ouefide 3 tofhew

,
that none could look into it

, or by humane vv.fcdom
come to know what was contained in it : iCor.2.0 1. See
Ifa.29.11.Jer.22. 11. Dan. 12.2.

with [evenfeals] It was divided into feven parts , and every
part had a ftal 3 asapDeareth by the opening of each feal.

V.2. aftrong atigel] Itmay be the angel, mentioned, chap.
1.1. whom Chrift appointed to reveal thefe things to John.He is LaidI to be ftrong

, that he might fpeak fo loud
, that allmen might hear him.

Who is, Sec.] This fliewcth the great defire the angels have to
fearch into thofe things which concern the Church 3 1 Pet.
1. 12.

Who is worthy] AfreccfTay offered to all
3 but great worth

required m him that ff.ould attempt it. The like fpecches are
urcdjtr.49.19. Matth.i4.45. 2 Cor.2.i<J.

V. 3. no man in heaven, &c. J That is, no man at all 3 forall
menaremoneof thefe places, v. 13. Phil.2.10. The.angel
taketh their not anfwering, or not appearing

,
for an acknow-

ledgement of their inability
,
or indignity, or both. So Ifai.

41.28,19.
tolookthereon] Or, therein. For John looked on it, v. 1.

left grt myih.ir"
"* ^ “ k"°» °'F“b,"h

v 4 . 1 wept much ] John thought them to be weighty, and
therefore grieveth much that they may not be made known.

V- 5 - one of the elders] One of the elders .s employed to
comlort John. Mean perfons fometimes arc ufed for the be-
nefit and fupport of greater, Afts i8.atf. So an angel is fent
to ftrengthen Chrift, Luke 22.43.

the fieri of she tribe of Judah] Chrift, the Mcffias, the power-
full King of the Church ; Gen. 49.9.

the Root of David] One of the feed of David
, Match. i.i.

Rom.1.3. Not the root from whence David Ipnng, but a*

branch that fprang from David, as from a root, I fa. I i.i. Aft*
13.23. Chap. 22. j <5 . and yet from whom

, as fromarootora
branch that both harh a principle of life in it, anda power to
convcv the fame alfo to others, life and health fpirituall ac-
crue alfo to David

3 Much. 22.43.
hath prevailed J Is able to do it ; both to dive himfclf into

if, and the myftcries contained inir,and to make them known
toothers

3 Job. 5.20. But fpoken, as of one that hath attai-
ned to do that which many have in vain flrived to attain-
Gr. avercrme.

W. 6. in the midft of the throne] Or, within the ccmpjffr of it ;

between rne threneand the four wights. Sec notes on chap. 4.

6

.

Chrift ftandeth between God and us, as a mcdiatoiir, 1 Tim.
2 * J*

a lamb] Willingly fobmitting himfclf toGod the Father,
tobc a facrificc for us, Job. (.29. 1 Per. 1. 19.
As n had been/lain] By lomc rcfcmblancc of his wounds,or

the fear of fome deadly wound 3 as Joh.20.x 5,17. Thisfigm-
ficthhis pcrpctmll intcrccfllon for us

,
by the venue of hu

dcith, Rom 8 34. Hcb.9.1 1,25. and 10.14.
having frven ho'nt

,
awl fnenejes] Prote&ing and gnidini

his Church, by the power and wifedom of his Spirit, fliewed

an

y



Chap.v.

in the gifts given to his fervants on earth. Seven, a number

ofpcneftion. Horns fignifie power, Dan. 7. 24. eyes, know-

ledge or wifedom, Ifai.3f.5- Both joyned together , arguca

fulneffe and perfection of power, Matth 2 8. 18. and wifedom

in Chrift ; Col. 2. 3,9. So that we have here a lively reprefen-

tation of the threefold office of Chrift. Hisfacerdotall , or

prieftly
,
in the lamb as flain : his royall or prinely ,

in the

horns, his propheticall oficc, in the eyes.

feven Spirits] Seenoteson chap.1.4.

fent out] To defcrie what is done, enterprifed, or intended

in any part of the world , that is or may be advantagious for,

or prejudiciall to the good and fafety of his Church $ Prov.

15.$. a Chron.16.9. Zcch.4.10.

V.7. took^tbe bookj] Tounfealit,andpublifhthe contents

of it; chap.6 1.

V. 8. when he bad taken the book.] The worthineffe of the

Lamb to take the book, and hope of publifhing it , is the occa-

fion of the following fong.

the four beafls] Or, living wights •, as chap. 4.6. Firft ,
the

minifters and people of God, who have a mare in the benefits

following, praife Chrift their Saviour : then the angels, who

(hall enjoy their fociety for ever, v. 11. laftly
,

all creatures,

^-^“which ihall be freed from vanity alfo , Rom. 8. 20, 21. v. 13.

In the end, the minifters, as befitteth them, confirm the fong

of the angels and creatures with a verbal Amen, and the peo-

ple with a reall one, v. 14.

fell down before the Lamb] Worfliippedhim , as God. See

v. 10.

harps'] Thefe inftruments, and their fong , fhew their cheer-

full thankfulnefle. Sochap. 1 5. 2, 3. An allufion to the fo-

lemn fervice of God in the ancient Church; iChron.2f,3,

6,7. Pfal.98. y.

goldenvials] An allufion to the cenfers or perfuming pots

ttfed in the tabernacle and temple, Num.4.14. 1 Kings 7.50.

Said to be of gold , fuch as thofe were that belonged to the al-

tar of incenfe, called the golden altar, cbap.8.2 .

1

Kings.7.50.

Heb.9.4. for the other, belonging to the altar of burnt-offer-

ings, were of braffe, Num. 16.39. M the altar alfo it felf was,

Exod.*7.2. z Chron.4.1.

full of odours] Containing matter of atonement and gra-

cious acceptance j as Exod. 30. 2—10. Num.16.46, 48. not

of wrath and indignation, as thofe, chap. 8. f. and 15.7.

See chap.8.4. Or, of incenfe : The prayers of Godspeople,

which are Tweet to him , as incenfe is to us. An allufion to

the incenfe offered on the golden altar
,
Exod. 30. 1,3. Pfal.

I41.2. Mai. 1. 11. Rcv.i.3*

of faints] This fheweth, that the living wights and elders

represent the minifters and people worfhipping God here on

earth, their fpirituall employment being to offer up unto God
prayers, Heb,i 3 if.

V.9. a newfong] Mide on oeqjjGon of a new benefit 5 Pfal.

33.3. and 40.3. and 96.1. and 98.1.

for thou waffpin] We haveteafon to account thee worthy

to do it , becaufe thou haft fhed thy Blood to redeem us and

prefer us; i.Pet.1, 18,19.

f- redeemed us] It appeareth that thofe fourliving wights do

not reprefent the angels, as thofe, Ezek. 1. f. but men re-

deemed by the Blood of Chrift, 1 Pet. 1.18,19. Afts 20.28.

out of every kinred] No nation, fex
, fort of men, ftate or

condition,being excluded from falvation purchafed by Chrift j

a Cor. 1 2. 1 3. Gal.3.28.Col.3.xr.Chap.7.9.

V. 10. kings andpriefls] 1 Pet. 2.9. See notes onchap.1.6.

we/hallreign on earth ] Over our fpirituall enemies, Satan,

the world ,
and our own lulls , even in this world , while we

livehere; chap.12.11.R0m.16.20. 1 Joh.f.4. Tit.2.12. Or,
it may fignifie the profperous times of the Church under Chri-

ftian kings and emperours ; 1)20.7.27. Pfal.37.11.- Matth.

5.5. Hence it appeareth alfo ,
that the living wights are mi-

nifters, and the elders people , in the vifible Church here on
earth.

V.11. round about the throne ] God is attended by millions

of angels, as kings are by many nobles and attendants , Dan.

7. lo.

and the beafls] Or, living wights j as before. The angels

eompaife Gods minifters about alfo, and his people, to proteft

them, Pfal.34.7. and 91. 1 1,12. Chap.4.6.

ten thoufand times ten thoufmd ] Dan. 7 ,1 0

.

V. 12. to receivepower] To have all honour and praife gi^

ven to him
,

as to the mightieft , wifeft , &c. as chap. 4. 1 1.

and 7.12.

V.13. And every creature] A catholike confcffion of Chrifts

divine nature and power. The unreafonable and fenlleffe

creatures are brought in as perfons praifing him j which they

ought todo, if they could; as Pfal. 148. 3. and infome fort

do it, by their courfeconflantly. continued wherein he hath fet-

iedthem, their ferviceableneffe to himfelf, and to thofe that

be his, Pfal. 19. -I, 2, 3,4. and 119. 90,91. and 104. 2—18.

and 148.8. and withall rejoycing in their hopefull expefta-

tium of delivery from that vanity which they are now lubjeft

•Animations on the Revelation of fohn. Chap. vi.

unto, Rom. 8. 21.

and unto the Lamb] The faints fpeak unto Chrift dircftly :

Thou art worthy, y-9- for they had a part in redemption , and
things revealed. But the angels and others fpeak of him

, as

of one worthy to be pratfed for doing this for others : Worthy
is the Lamb, v.i 2. and, Unto the Lamb, v.i 3.

V.14 . four beafls] Or, living wights. Ic became the mini-
fters firll, and in exprefle words

, to give confent to this hea-

venly and earthly mufick.

felldown] Thus they really, by filent, but pregnant fignes,

ffiew their confent. Sochap. 4. 10. They fell down once

before, v-8. but it feemeth they rofe again, when they had done
and finillied their fong, v. 9, 10.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i. /~\Neof thefeals] The firft; as Matth. 28.1. for The fitfl

V^/chefeeond feal is opened, Y.3. feal.

as the noife of thunder ] To ftrike with the greater admirati-

on, and to procure attention. So chap.14-2.and 19.6.

one of thefour beafls] Or, living wights ; as chap.4.6,7. See

v.3. To wit, that like a lion, chap.4.7.

V.2. awhnehorfe] An horfe, becaufe the horfe is a warlike

creature, Prov. 21.31. white, in figne of triumph : for the

Romanes, when they rid in triumph ,
had white horfes to ride

on, or to draw their chariots. So great ones alfo on white

beafts, Judg.f.io.

he that fat en him] Chrift, of whom, Pfal. 45.4. chap.19.11.

hadabowe] Chrift had power to kill his enemies, as well

afar off, as necr at hand , either with the peftilence, or other-

ways ; Pfal. 9 1. 1,5. Others underftand it of the preaching

of the Gofpel, whereby Chrift maketh his enemies to ftoop to

him, Pfal.45.5.

a crown was given to him] In token of viftory; 1 Cor .9. 24.

2 Tim.2.5.

conquering] He had begun to conquer already, andlhould

conquer yet further. See the like pbrafe, Gen. 26.13.
V.3. thefecond beafl] Or, living wight, chap.4. 7 . That like Thefeccnd

an ox or a calf. The fecond minifter. See chap.4.6.

Come, andfee] Though we may not dive into Gods fecrec

judgements without leave
j

yet may we freely fo do, when we
are called thereunto.

V.4. horfe that was red] In token of war, which aboundeth

commoply with fire and bloodffied 5 Ifa.9.f. and 63.1,3.

from the earth ] From the Romane empire ,
not from the

Church ; for it is called heaven, in this book. Or , from the

whole inhabited and known world.

kfllone another ] By wars ; which the Romane emperours

did,and the people under them. God fendeththis judgement

on the world, for their refilling of thi Gofpel ,
and their abu-^

fing and wronging of thofe that preached and profefied it.

a great fword ] For the war was to be great ,
-andiltetcfied

far. Solfa.27.1.

V.y. third beafl] Or, living wight. That like a’man, chap.

4.7. See notes on v.3. • A I
ablackhorfe] A note of famine, which makephtmju faces

J

black, Lam.4.7,8.

a pair of balances] Or, a beam ; to wit, of abaknee , with

feales hanging at either end , to weigh corn in , like fpices.

This argueth a great dearth ; for corn fhould not then be mea-

furedout by the buffiel, or like meafure, as it ufed to be -

t but

fold a» by weight. So bread ufed to be weighed in times of

fcarcity, Levit.26.26. Ezek. 4. 16. Of fuch a famine, read.

Aft. 1 1.28. Howbeit, fome make this an embleme of juftfee,

which is wont to be fo deciphered, as weighing out and difpo-

fing things according to due and exaft proportion, an'd to inti-

mate a fevere execution of juftice j the blackneffc of the horfe

being a figne of feverity ; which they fuppofe to have been

fulfilled under Alexander Severus, a man in that kinde excee-

ding ftrift. See Lampridius, in h,is life.

V. 6. a voice in the midjl of thefour beafls] Chrifts voice,

chap.y.6.

a meafure] Gr. a choenix. The word figmifieth , a meafure

containing one wine-quirt ,- and the twelfth part of a quart.

It was the ufuall allowance in bread of a Have for one day.

for a peny] The Romane denarius, the fame with the Greek

drachma : the fourth part of the Hebrew fhekel was about fe-

ven pence, or feven pence half- peny, of our money. And it

feemeth to have been the wages of an hireling , or day labou-

rer, Matth.2 0.9. and a common fouldiers daily pay. It muft

needs go hard with him ,
when all his wages muft go for

bread.

and three meafures of barley ] Being the courfer grain. See

2 Kings 7.1.
.

*

fee thou hurt not the oil and the wine ] Or, in oil and winefee that

thou deal not unjuflly, or, do no wrong ; v.f. Some think, Chrift

taketh care here to have fome provifion left for his Church*

Others, becaufe there is a fc3rcity of- things neceffary, as corn,

and fome things left for comfort,as oil and wine ; do conceive,

that

A
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Chap.vl,

The fifth

th.it the poor were to perith now by the famine , and the rich

referved for the peftilence following, v.8. Ori the words may
contain a Warning to thofe that dealt in thefe commodities, to

be exaftly juft.

The fourth V. 7. fourth heap] Or , living wight. That like an eagle,

feal. chap.4 7. See notes on v.j.

V-8. a pale horfe ] Becaufe death maketh men pale,

hr/?] Or,thegrave. Though as the bodies of thefe wicked

men went to the grave , for contemning and abufing the Go-
fpel ; fo it is not unlikely that their fouls alfo went to hell.

unto them] Or, to him

:

That is, death.

fourth part of the earth] It went over all the earth, as the reft

did 3 but killed onely the fourth part of men, where it came.
with (word, Sic. ] Thefe often go together j Ezek. 14.21.

Jer.i4.1z. Thefe all followed the invafion of the Romane
empire by the Goths, Huns and Vandals.

with death] That is, with the peftilence, or mortality, as we
term it; 1 C0r.1t.30.

V. 9. under the altar] Asbeafts newly flain for facrifices,

Exod.29.12. Or, in a fure place , free from danger 3 x Kings
i- jo-

.

wereflam] Under the Romane emperours.

for the word of God] Which they preached and profelTed,

even to death 3 chap. 1.10.26.

V*. 10. they cried with a loud voice] Not that the martyrs

themfelvcs defired vengeance to be inflifted by God on their

cruell perfecutours, whom, after thrift their mafters example,
Luke 13.34. they reqiufteJ God rather to forgive 3 Ads 7.60.

but, that their blood cried aloud to God for fpeedy vengeance,

together with the cruelty it felf exercifed upon them j Gen.4.
ro.Hab.z.n. Heb.1t.24.

holy and true] Who being holy and pilrc, canft not endure to

fee fuch impiety and iniquity, Hib. 1.13. being true of thy
word, canft not but make it good , by pucting it in execution
againft fuch ; Pfal. 54. 5.

judge and revenge ] Hear our caufe, and do us right, 2 ThefT
1.11. Give fentence for us

, and caufe that fenten^e to be put
into execution, Pfal. 2 6. 1. and 7. 8, far.
V.n. nnd white robes were given to every one of them] Their

innocency was cleared , and they made pcrledly happie. See
notes on chap. j. 4. ,

yet for a littlefeafon] For a ftrange altertion was fhortly after
to enfue, as appearea on the opening of the next feal, v.12.

as they were] Gr. even as they. Or, as themfivej alfo were,

fhould befulfilled ] Untill the full fum and number of them
mould be complear, and the ma'nre and cruelty of theadverfe
party come to his full height 3 that fo the vengeance of God
might in his appointed time alfo come upon their perfecutours
tothc full. So Gen.15.16. Mirth. 23. 32. x Thcfl‘.2.t6.

Theftith V.12. agreat earthquake
, Sic. ] The troubles that were to

feal.
befall the Romane empire, and ftrange alterations therein, are

fet out figuratively, by the fhaking oi the earth, and confufion
* of the JieJvenly bodies ; as often in the prophets fuch altcra-
** tionsare deferibed

, i fa. xj 9.10,11. Jer.4. 23. Ezck.31.7,8.
Joel r.to.

-

H.igg.2. 11,11. This was fulfilled, whenDiocle-
fian the great perfecutour gave over his empire, Galerius was
eaten with worms, Maximinus his fle/h was rotted away

, and
his eyes fell out,Mixentius and Licinius fell both before Con-
ftantine, by whom God not onely pucan end to the perfccuti-
onsof his people, but fetled alfo the profeffionof Chriftiani-
ty in the empire : whereupon, the great princes, and idolatrous
cappins, feeing their idols contemned

, their altars defpifed,
their temples deferred

, and the Chriftian religion prevailing,
in fpight of them .and all their defignes and attemptsjo the
contrary, grew defperatc

, were at their wits end
,
and T.ught

which way to fliift for themfelvcs. For of fuch perfons
it is interpreted, v. 1 $

.

the fun became blac\] Which is the brighteft creature in the
world. It argucth a ftrange mutation in the Romane empire,
as the reft do alfo. So Joel x. 31. Blacknefie is a fymbol of
mourning, great confufion and aftonifliment, Joel 2 .6.

at facecloth of hair] Their fackcloth was black, as appeareth
by tents made of it, Cant i.j. It was made of black goais-
bair.

the moon became ch blood ] A ftrange fight and change
,

that
tnc pale-faced moon fhould look red like blood 3 Joel 2. tt.
Afts 1.20.

V. 1 j. feR ] Seemed to fall out of hcavrn down to the
ground in this vifion 3 as chap. 1 1.4. which of ftars themfelves,
being luch vaft bodies as they arc ( though by rcafonof the
diftancc it appear not) cannot be imagined. So Ifa. $4.4.

untimely figs] Or, greenfigt ; Which fall, before the other
fuccccding them /hoot out.

V. 1 4. heaven] No (fate fo high or lofty
,
but was made to

ftoop and give way at Chrifts pretence and appearance in judg-
ment 3 chap. 20. 1 1 . IC1.34.4.

<m a frro/t ] Gr. booh.

together ] Ar» allufion to the manner or fa/hion of
Books then in ufe, which were wont to be tolled up, as our in-

Annocations on the Revelation ofQ.Johri. t>> vj
-

ventaries, and were thence alfo called vcfiimes 3 Iia.8. t. JC r,

3<5.x. fo Ila.34 4. Which alfo, beingrolled up, were brought*
into a narrower compaile 5 nor did the things written in them
then appear.

every mountain] Nothing fo firm, or fo furely grounded
, but

was fhaken, and enforced to give ground, Pfal. 18.7. and 68.8.
and XI4.4. Ifa.64.1-3. Hab 3.6. Zecb.4.7.

ifland] Or} fea-coaJl

:

aslla.25.2. Jer.zj.22. Or, land, or.
counttey : as I (a. 20.6. and 41.x. No land or region fo remote,
that the alteration and terrour thence enfuing did notftfeach
unto; Phl.65.8. Ila.4x.5-. and 49.1.

V. 1 j. hid themfelves ] Ifa . 2 . 10. The great men were as
much troubled and difmayed

,
as if they had feen Chrift vifi-

bly coming to judgement ; and, fccking to hide themfelvcs
from him , fhould utter fuch words full of aflfightment and
delpair, as are fee down in the verfes following. Fulfilled, as
in others, fo efpecially in Diocltfian, who, fummoned to ap-
pear before Conftantine, made himfelf away with poifon

3 and
Maximiman his ftcond in the empire, who did theldte with
an halter ; both of .them hiving before, from an imperiall
ftate , as running into fome fecret nook or corner , betaken
themfelvcs to a private and obfeure courfe of life

, wherein
alfo they could noc finde fluher or fccuriry fufficient. Alfo
in Maximinus, who, having his difcomfiture by Licinius

, e-
fcaped very narrowly, by hiding himfelf among the mixe
and mem multitude

,
and after flint himfelf up in his houfe„

while his forces reinforced were again in the field
, was there

fmitten by the band oi God
, and, notwithstanding his ac-

knowledgement of his wrongs done unto, and cruelty exerci-
fed upon Chriftians , and revocation of his former bloodie
ed ifts againft them, ended his days in fuch manner as is above,
mentioned. In Mixencius likewife , that for a time counter-'
feited himfelf a Chriftian 3 who, being overcome in fight of
Conftantine, and fetking, by flight from him, to fave his life,

was drowned in the river Tyber. And Iaftly, in Licinius,wha
having oft changed his copie, one while for Chriftians, ano^
ther while againft them ; one while aftifting Conftantine a-
gainft the other perfecting tyrants, another while confpiring
with the like againft him ; and, after feigned fubmiflion and
reconciliation , falling off again from him, and making head -

againft him, was at length flain in the field, and fo came to his
end.

V.16. andfaid] Hof 10.8. Luke 2 3. 30. The voices of
men m a moft del perate condition, asnot caring what became
of th.m , fo they might avoid the light of fo drcadfull a judge.

of him that fittetlj] God, revealing himfelf as a judge ora
the bench, by thofe direfull and drcadfull judgements that be-
fell either themfelves, or others in their fight. See chap.4.2.

wrath of the Lamb] Though a lamb facrificed for bis, and
in regard of mddnefle to them, chip. j.6. yet as dreadfull as a
lion, to thofe that had wronged him in them, whofe hearts be-
gan now to fmitc them for their wrongs done to them ; and
as powerfnll and wrathfull

, to take vengeance upon them foe
the fame, chap. y.j. and 1.7. Amos i.z. and 3.8.

V. 17. the great day] The day of vengeance, which the
blood of martyrs called upon, and cried fo loud for, v.xo. So
Ifa.34-6,8. Joel 2. 1,2,3 1.

pyhoit] Pfal.76.7. Numb.z4 23. Mai. 3. 2.

CHAP. VII.

F ter thefe things ] After the former fix fcals

L on 1\yrfy‘<**

(ftffl rrrL,

^ *
5>l Jy

< ifiarrjjeh'c* p

Verf.

Pcncd, and the events thereof above fpccifict\

chap. 6. and b-. tore the feventh feal oprned
,
and the trumpets

thereupon delivered and founded, chap 8.x, z,6.

fur angels] Sonic underftand it of bad angels , which re-
Ariincd the gentle windesof Gods word and Spirit from re-
fre filing his fervants. An allufion to Cant 4. 16. Joh.i. 8. „
Ads 1.2.3. Others, of good angels, appointed by Goa ei- j *•**nr <*">**.

ther to hold back or let loofe the windcs of wata and troubles
^

that from all parts of the world might fall in upon thcRo-
maiic empire, Jcr. 18.17. and 49.36. >nd 51,1,2. Dnn 7.2, 3.

(landing on the four corners of the earth ] Ready to do what the
trumpet, being founded, fhould give warning to be done.

holding thefour winder ] T his llicwcth the power given unto
them.

on the earth, on thefra, nor on any tree] Thefe arc the things
that ufe to be hurt by windes : the earth, by earthquakes, 1 Kin.
19 XI. Amos x.i. Muth.14.7, or, overthrow of houfrs built
on it, Job 419. Muth.7.27. The fc.i

,
byflorms, Jon. 1.4.

M.irth.8.24. Ads 17.13. rhe trees, by blafting, renting and
extirpation, Gen.41.6. E/yk i 7. 10. and 19. 12. Others urt-
derftand men dwelling on the firm land , or in the ifland* and
fea-eoafts

, or in the more wooddicand wilder puts. See
cbap.9.4.

V. z. another angel] Moll tike it for Chrift
, who is the

keeper of Gods great feal : Some, for an inferiour angel, ap-«

pointed to fet Gods mark on his fervants. Others interpret

it of Conftantine , rcftraini ig^ and inhibiting the former

.» per?
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11 . Annotations on theRevelation of flfl. $ohn]

ii i

Chap
pcrfccutions of (JWs people. \

afcending] Or, comingfrom ; Matth. z\. 17. AnHcbraifm,

as 2 Kings 1z.18.Jcr.34.z1. and 37. *. Chap.13.1. and 20.9.

but alluding withall to tiic courfe of the fun, who rifeth higher

and higher in hi* approach from the callern parts to us-ward.

. from the eajl ] Wncncc comfortable tidings are faid ufually

to come j If.1i.41. z. becaufe from thence arifeth light,

Luke 1.7 S.

thefoal of the living God 2 With Gods name on it, tofeton

the foreheads of Gods fervants,chap.i4 1.

with a loud voice J To ffiew his power and authority, and

withall, to mamfeft the danger that might enfue, if the

thing enjoyned were not inftantlyand fuddcnly done. So

Gen.z2.11.
to hurt the earth ] By letting forth the windes of war and

troubles upon the world. Seev. 1.

V. 3 . Hurt not the earth J Let there be peace and quietneffe

in the Romane empire. This was fulfilled in Conllantines

time, and after.

the earth, &c.] Secv.i.

tillwe have fealed] He alludcth to the fealing rrientioned,

Ezek.9.4. wherewith fome were fealed,that they might be fafe

and fecured, as having their lives given them for 3 prey in the

time of deftruftion, that was then ffiortly to enfue
; Jer. 1 * . 1 1.

and 39.17,18. and 4*.*. Hereby ffiewing,that God would take

care for his, when wars and troubles ffiould come ,
that they

might be as fafe as things fealed by a feal royall, which no fub-

jeft dare meddle with,Dan.6.i7. M1tth.27.66. See chap^.io.

And indeed, had not God ilrangely preferved them, when by

the invafion of barbarous nations the Romane empire was fo

forely ffiaken and lhattered
,
the Church of God had even

utterly perifhed.

we have fealed ] To lhew the greatneffe of the work. One
was not fufficient to mark fo many thoufands.

V.4. of aH the tribes] Some underftand this of all the faith-

full in generail, the whole Ifrael of God, Gal.d.16. all that

belong to lalvation , Aftsi3*48. and that are to be delivered

from eternall deftrudion, 1 ThelT. 1. 10. asthofein Egypt

from the fword of the deftroying angel, Exod. 12.7, 13. Heb.

1 1. zo. and fo thefe Ihould be the fame with thofe mentioned,

v.9. Others, of fuch faithfull onely as were by a fpeciall pro-

videncetobe preferved in thofe times of publike concumon
and calamitie, faid therefore, by a folemn iigne, to be marked

out and fealed ; which the other multitude, living in other

after-times, needed not, nor is affirmed of.them, v.9. Again,

others underftand it of Jews or Jfraelites by naturall defeent

}

but fome fuch as are hereafter to be converted, Rom. 11. 26.

Others, of thofe of that nation who retained the Chriftian

profeffion ( as many no doubt did ) even in thofe times j

Rom. 11. 1,2. Ads 2.41,47. and 4.4. andzi.zo. whoyet are

here reckoned by a definite number , though put for an inde-

finite, as numerable , in comparifon of the Gentile convercs,

which are faid to be innumerable, v. 9. and are forced out ac-

cordingto the number of their tribes, to ffiew, that no faith-

full, of what fort or rank foever
, were excluded from having

part in this priviledge. Of fuch fure , whether Jews by birth,

or others, it muft be underftood
,
as were to live in the times

of the terrible trumpets enfuing , for whofe fecurity and in-

demnity, this flay was made of their founding upon the feventh

feal opened, chap 8. 1,2,6.

V.5. Of the tribe of Judah] The tribe of Dan is fuppofed to

be omitted, becaufe by idolatry they fell from the people of,

God, Judg.18.30. 1 Kings 12.28,19.

V.7. Of the tribe of Levi J This tribe is added, to make

good the place void by the defection of Dan : and to ffiew,

that Gods minifters, though they had no partin the land of

Canaan, yet have part in Gods proteftion here, chap. 3.

7,10. and ffiall have a portion in heaven hereafter , Dan.

12. 3.

V.8. Of thetribe.of Jofcph] That is, Ephraim,who,though

be were not the eldeft fon, yet he is preferred before Manaflch,

Gen.48.13,14,19.

of the tribe of Benjamin ] The tribes are not here reckoned

in that order they are in the old teftament j but as it were pro-

mifcuotifly, to ffiew, that in Chrill there is no refpeft of per-

‘fffCirfd/ffca. fons,A&s 10.34,3*. Gal. 3.28. Col. 3. 1 1.

ff ff V.9. a great multitude] Some take this to be an expofition

°f what before, verf. 4. and thofe fealed ones to be here

, meant. Others take it to be meant of a multitude of Gen-
added to the T fraelites. See the notes on v.4.

°y~ no man rou/d number ] Innumerable, in comparifon of the

v -4- So Gen. 1 5 *. Heb.Ij.I2.

fXajij />' °f a l! nations] Not forted out by tribes, as thofe before, v.4.

{ito*rdcJi becaufe of fo many feverall nations, kinreds and countreys

ouc °f which they were called and gathered into the Church,
‘

“^^chrp.f.9.
flood ] Sat not now, ns the elders, chap. 4. 4. but ftood

, as

prefenting themfclves
,
after their conflicts and conquefts,

. thap.i j. 2. before Godand Chrift, Qlwp.4.2. by whofe power

fit—

Chap. viii.

and providence they had been preferved, and enabled to over-
come and perfevere, chap. 1 2. 1 1. Rom.8.37.

with white robes'.
] See chap.3.4. and 6.u.

palms in their hands] In token that they were fure of victory : t

for palm-branches did men ufc to bear in triumph, and yiufu
fcllivities, Joh.12.3.

*

V. 10. with a loud voice J As defirous that all men might
hear their thankfulneffe to God

j 1 Chron.i y.16. Tfal.66.

8,16. and ffiouting aloud for joy, Pfal. 140.5.

Salvation to our God J The praife of our deliverance belong-

ethtoourGod j for we cannot deliver , nor could have deli-

vered our felves, v.i z. Pfal.3.8. Jon.z.9.

unto the Lamb] By whom God faved us, chap 12.1 1.

V.i 1. angels] Miniftring fpirits, Heb.1.14.

round about the throne] As attending on God ; Din.7.10.
See notes on chap.5.8,1 1. *

and about the elders J About them
, as a guard

, Pfal. 34. 7.
2 Kings 6.16,17.

fell before the throne, &c. ] See notes onchip.4. 10.

V.i 2. A men] They confirm the praife given God by the

faints, v. 10. and then explain and enlarge it further, conclu-

ding with Amen again.

blefling} &.c.] See chap.5.12.

V.13. one of the elders] Seechap.*.*.
#

anfwered ] Spake, as Match. 1 1.2 5. or, anfwered his doubts,

though not his words.

V.14. thoukpowejl] I knownot, but defire to know of
thee. - jy rf 1

cam out of great tribulation] Have fuffered much for thecaufe^?^ ..

of Chrift, Afts 14.22.

made them white ] Are cleanfed from the guilt of their fins,

not by their fiifkrings, but by the blood of Chrift, chap. 1.5. .

bythevertue whereof alfoathey obtained the vi&ory
, chap. f/aflkoM*

12. 11. Jlrt-ff-? I3 &-

V.i*. before the throne of God] Admitted toanecr atten-

dance upon God, Deut. 10.8.

day and night] Continually. An allufiontorhe Levitesfer-
:

•

vicesand Watchings, Pfal. 1 34.1.

fhaU dwellamong them] Or, overfhadow them : or, fpread a tent

over them. For defence and prote&ion. See Ifa.4.y. Pfal. 3
1.

20. Chap.21.3. ' rjM
V.16. theyfhall hunger no more] Ifa.49.to. and 6*13. They

ffiall be brought to a condition free from all want, Pfal. 34.10.
« 9) a . - _ /->

J ^
1St

and 84.1

1

. % (T-3SjJU*

~

the fun light on them] Tney ffiall then be free from all annoy-

ancesapd diftempers, Pfal. and 121.6. Ifa.49.i0. 1

V.17. inthemidfl] Chap.*.6.
>

fliallfeed them] Shall provide for their fouls
,

till he bring

thepa to full happineffe, Pfal.23.ijZ.
ffo y

- ^ ,i

and Godfhallwipe away all tears from their eyes ] Chap. 21.4.^pfs ctbirn

Ifa
" " ‘

get all

after, ^

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. 1.

S
ilence in heaven, about the(pace of half an hour] Some The /re-

interpret it of thefmalltime of ceffiuion and reft vemh feal

which the Church had in Conllantines time. Others,chatjohn

and the reft feeing nothing , as they did after the opening of

the other feals , ftood filent, admiringat it, and expedfrng

greater matters to be revealed. Others think it anallufionto

the filence that ufed to be in the temple, while the incenfe was

offeri»g , Luke 1. 10. whereas they blew trumpets ,
and

fung, while the facrifice was offered, 2 Chron.29.27. And fo

this filence may feem to have lafted, till the incenfe and odours

hereafter mentioned were all confumed, v.4.

V. 2. feven angels, whichflood before God] Attended upon

him, as Dan 7.10. Chap.7.11.

to them were given]They were appointed by God to blowe the

trumpets, and ftood ready fo to do, whenfoever he ffiould bid

them.

feven trumpets] To blowe Gods alarm againftthe ungrate-

full world ,
and thereby to give warning of the vials of his

wrath to be poured forth on fuch as would not be amended by

the judgements now denounced. They are feven blowing one

after another, to fiiew Gods patience, who is unwilling to pour

out his wrath all at once, Pfal. 78. 38.

V.3. another angel ] Some take it for Chrift , who offereth

up the prayers of the faints to God , mixed with the orecious

odours of his merits , Eph. 5. 2. Others ,
for Conltantine,

whom God honoured fo much, as to make him an inftrument,

as of giving liberty to the faithfull for the publike exercife

of Godsworffiip, and prayer, more acceptable to God then

any incenfe or offering, Pfal.69.31. and 141.2. Mai. 1.11. fo

alfo of that peace and reft which they had formerly long prayed

for, and of vengeance executed on their cruell perfccutours

and oppreffours, which the fouls under the altar had fo earneft-

ly cried for, chap.6.10. Seev. 5. It may well ieem to be

\
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Chap.Vill.

Uhefirft
I frump't.

fome fpiciall ritiniftcrof church or Hate ( for it was none of

thofe four living wights, chap. 4.) rather then Chrift himfellj

becaufe the incenfe or odours are laid to be given to him,not to

be his own, or to have them of himfelf.

having a golden cenfer ] As the high-prieft had
,
to offer in-

cenfe } Heb. 9.4. Seechap.f.8.

there was given un<o him much inrenfe ] That is ,
as fome

, he

had power given him to preach to the people the merits of
Chrifts death

,
which Ihould make their prayers pleafing to

God. Or, he found that grace and favour witii God, through

Chrift
, to be a means of doing that which fliculd m.mifell,

that their prayers had prevailed, and found acceptance with

God ; as Ads 10.4,3 I "

that hefhculd offer it with the prayers ] Or, adde it to theprayers

.

That he fliould pray with, and for the people in the name of
Chrift : or, procure a gracious anfwer to their prayers. An
allufion to the peoples continuing in prayer, while the pritft

offered incenfe, Luke 1. 10.

vpcn the golden altar ] Such as was the altar of incenfe ; fo

called, Num-4- 1 1. becaufe overlaid with gold, Exod.30.3.

which was before the throne J As that in the temple flood be-

fore the ark, Exod.30.6. on which God is faid to (it
, as on a

chair of eftate, Pfal.80.1.

V. 4. afcended up before God 3 A fgne that God did accept

their fervicc, Pfal.14a.a- Phil.4.18.

V. y. tookjhe cenfer ] The fame in which he had offered up
the incenfe with the prayers of the faints, v.4. whereby it ap-

pears, th, that the prayers by this angel prefented
, were as well

for vengeance on the bloody perfccutoursjf Gods people, 3S

for peace 3nd reft to them . See v. 3

.

filled it] To ftiew the °reatn<-ffe of the judgements to come.
withfire'] Gr. of the fire ; a', chap. 2. .7. Or, out of the

fire j as jude v.2 3 . For he took not away all the fire from the

altar.

of the altar] Anallu(iontoL<vit.i6.i2,i3. where the fire

that the incenfe was to be kindhd with, w3s commanded to be

taken from the altar of burnt -offerings, where it was conti-

nually burning, Levit.d.i 2,1 3. elfe were it Itrangc fire , Le-
vic.io.i. This altar ot burnt- offerings is alluaedto, chap.

6.9. and withall
,
here nuy well bean aliuliori to that hand-

full of coles or fire taken from off the altar, and fcattered
, in

token of Gods wrath, upon the citie, Ez. k. 1 0.2.. 6,7.
and cafi it into the earth Or. upon the earth 3 as v.7. chap.9.3.

Matth.16.10. Ahgncof judgements tocoineon wicked men,
Izek. 10.2,7.

and there were voices] Or, then ; as M1tth.23.32. Sometake
the voices and thundrings to be all one : fee chap. 4. y. and
thereby to be fignified, G‘>d$ acceptance of the prayers of the
faints mentioned, v.3. becaufe God uicth to anfwer his peo-
ple with thunders, Pfal 81.7. Joh. 12.28,29. Others make a
gradation : Thunders exceed mens voices, ligmning'dcltroy-
eth many creatures and buildings j but the earthquake threat-
ncth to rent the earth, as if hell opened her mouth to receive
men : and they will have thefe terms to tigmfie terrible judge-
ments, and fuch as cannot be prevented* s puni/hments com-
ing from heaven , and out ot the earth, can by no skill or
powerof nnn be avoided. Seelfa.x4.18

ami an earthquake] A forerunner of great troubles, chap.6 . 12.
V 6 . And the feven angels 1

1 hey are all fud to prepare thtm-
felvcsat once , though they founded one after another, that
there may not need a repetition of this preparation at every
founding. Or, tofhew they were all reidy to found, when
God fliould command. Or, to declare the ccruiirry of foun-
ding the reft, as well as the Or, bee ufe in the v/fion
they were all to found fuddenly oncatri rcnothcr^hough there
were more diftancc of time in execution.

prepared themfelvcs tofound] Seeing by the fignes, v. y. the
time svas nigh, they fet the trumpets to thiir mouti cs. God
gave fome tune for men to repent

, between the denunciation
and execution of the judgements.

V.7. hail andfire] Which in thofe hotter regions go ufttally
together. So Exod.9.22,23. P£ili8.i 2,13, and toy. 22,2/.
and 148.8.

’ s

mingled with blood] Both the hail and fire were mingled
with blood ; for the word Is piurill in the Greek. By lire is

meant lightnings, Pfal 18.12,13 is added
, to (hew

that thisftorm or tempell tended to (laughter. A terrible
judgement. What the hail did not beat down

, the fire burnt
tip

; and what the fire left, the blood corrupted. Sec the like,

Joel 1.4. Some interpret it ol the bitter contentions in the
Church after the Niccnf-council. Others, of the Arrian he-
rcfic, and perfection following it. Others, of the invafion
of the Romanc empire, afrrr it was turned Chriftian

, by the
Goths and Vandals: for by fuch fignes warn fignified, Ifa.

18. z. and 30.30,3 1,32. It is conceived commonly
,

that the
laft interpretation is the trued ; and that (hall be proportiona-
bly purfued in the trumpets following.

upon the earth] Upon the Rqmanc empire,(o that they /haked
?he foundation of it.

Animations on the Revelation o Chap.viii.
the third part ] That the reft might repent

, before all were
deitroyed.

of trees] Of the princes
, and great men in the empire

, a
third part, or great number

, was deftroyed in thofe invalid*.'
bo trees are taken, Ua.2. 13. & 14.8. & 37.34. Zecb.112.

allgreen grajfe] Mod of the meaner fort ofmen, Ifa.27.37.
.8. as it were] This flieweth

, that John did not fee the fheficond
things themlclves here named, but rcfemblances of them. tr'tnipet

a great mountain burning with fit e was cafi into thefet ] An al-
-

lufion to the burning of /Etna or Vcfuvius , or the like hills,
that, breaking out With flames

, run down into the neighbour
leas. So Lj.64.1,3. Mountains

, for cities
, Jer.y 1. zy. lfai.

13. z. Ihefea, for the large territories of an empire, Jer.yi. v

36 44. Ezek.3 1.4. After that the barbarous people had fur-
priled and facked the citie of Rome, they wafted and fpoi led
the territories ot it, deltroying the people, without refpettof
lex or age. 1

became blood] The waters were notonely putrified, and
grew muddie, but alio were turned into gore blood, which is
the greateft corruption of water thac can be. An allulion to
Exod.7.zo,zi. The territories did fwimin blood, like a bead
new flain,chap.i6.3.

V .9. creatures which were in thefca] Fiflies,or what dfe liveth
in the waters. The men ieem to be ffre intended, that livedm the provinces ; or

, the fouldiers who lay in garifon there.
life] Go. fouls. Chap.iz 11. Match. 10.39. Luke 14.26.
died] Were choked with the bloody waters, Exod.7.18,21.
of thefhips were defiroyed] Either by the fiery mountain fal-

ling on them
, or corrupted by the bloody waters. Hereby is

intended
, the decay of a great part of the means no defend

thoie provinces, or of the trading there.

V 10. A great fiarfrom heaven] Or, out of heaven. The jhe third
R.omane emperour of the weft, who, hkeablazing ftar,(hined tnunPtt
bright for a time, but was put down by the Goches ; Ifa. 14. 1 2.

S4-4-
burning as it were a lamp] It is compared to a lamp, then, not

for greatneffe
, but for light and heat.

upon the third part ] Belike ic (ell into pieces , and one part
fell on one river, another on another

, t&c. not on fome part
of every river , but on fo many rivers as made up a third pars
of the rivers.

of the rivers , and upon the fountains] Of waters. On the
fountains of thofe places where the third part of the rivers
W3S- It is likely, then, thac the rivers firil grew bitter, and
afterwards dried up. By rivers and fountains may be meant,
the magistrates Cent abroad into fcverall provinces , and the
cities and provinces unto which they were fent.

V. 11. womwood] A name given it from theeffeft of its

The Hebrew word to which this anfwtrcth
, fignifitth a poi-

fonfull herb chat dellroyed men, Dcut.29 18. Ames y.7. By
this bitter fall of that emperour, the magiftrates and cities

fuflercd much, and many men were deftroyed.

V.iz. the thirdpart of thefun] The fun fhined but eight the fourth
hours, where it uled to Ihine twelve. It was dark two hours trumpv.
longer in the morning, and fooncr at night. Or, the third

* 4

part of the body of the fun was darkened
, fo that it gave not

lo much light by a third parr, at any time of the day, as ic did
before. So of the moon and liars in the night.

was fmitten] The fun is compared to a living body that hath
one part of it dead with the pajlic,or fome other difeafe. The
Ioffe of part of the light, is as Ioffe of part of the life, to a
living creature. By the fun, feemeth to be meant the confular
power at Rome, permitted by the ruling Gothts for a time :

by the moon, the fenate : by the liars, the other magillrajcs.
By thefe, government

, and the glory of it
, arc fet ouc

,
lfai.

13. ,o . Jer. 1 j.9. Lzek.jt.7. Thefe were eclipftd , whenthe
Viceroy lived not at Rome, but at Ravenna.
V.13. And I beheld] Chap. 4.1. & 14, 1. Tofecif any

thing elfe would be oflered to my fight. Or, it may be
, there

being fome diftancc between, lie looked when the fifth angel
would found j but fcctli fomew hat foregoing it in this verfe,
to make him the mor< toattend to it when it cometh.

thorow themdfi] Gr. in the midfl j chap. 14 6. That is , 25
fome, in the midft between heaven and earth

,
as the angel ap-

peared to David, 1 Chron.. 1.16. Or rather, in the tpidft of
heaven, along the mcriilian-lfne, which is the greateft height
of heaven

,
and from whcriic his voice might every way be

moft clearly heard.

with a lornl voice 1 That all meo njight hear, chap. j. 1 x. or,

to (hew the greatneffe of the plagues to come, chap. 14.9.
Il'OyWo^wo] Signifying, hy th«fe three wo's, that three

greater judgement' were yrrtocome. chap. 9. it. and 11.14.
tt the inbabtttri of the earth ' Wfckcd men, and idoLater r-

chap. 11. 10. and 13. iz, 14. For thefe look after earthly
things oncly, and have no othir portion, Pfil. 17. 14.
Their canvcrCttion is not in heaven, like the faints, PhiL

} • * 9 |
20 .

by reafonon As chap. to. 13. Or, from. Thr miferics fol-

lowing Hull proceed
, as it wer- * -m the founds of 4»c fol-

*9 ^ » Ifwing



Chap. ix. Annotations on the Revelation'of ©. John.
lowing trumpets. The angels fliall not or.ely be heraulds to
denounce them, but inftruments to inflift them, chap.9.1,2.

of the trumpet of the three angels'] Of each of their trumpets,
chap.9.19. Or, the trumpet, becaufc they were all alike, in
denouncing heavier judgements then the former.

CHAP. I X.

l):efifth

trumpet. Verf. 1. A Star fall] Seethelike, chap.8.10. Gr. a fallen

It fell fo fwiftly , that I could fcarce de-
feric it till it came to the ground

, which it did ,
before the

fifth angel had done blowing, and then it appeared to me to
be a ftar.

to him was given ] Or , to it : that is, to the ftar. Not to
the angel ; for the angel had his employment fet down before,
which was, T. o blowe the trumpet : but no end of the falling
of this ftar is mentioned

, unlefie this be it, To receive the
key of the bottomlefle pit. Yet fome perfon muftbe inten-
ded by this ftar ; for a ftar could not tell how to ufe the key
of the bottomleffe pit. Some take it to be a good angel

,
that

had power given him to hinder or let loofe hellilh operations,
chap. 2D. 1. Others take it for the devil, the angel of the
bottomlefle pit,v. 1 1 . Others, for fome minifter ( for fuch are
compared to ftars, chap. 1.20. ) who fell from the true religi-
on, and turned apoftata ; fuch as Sergius of Conftantinople,
the Neftorian monk, and John of Antioch the Arrian, who
are faid to a (lift Mahomet in the compofing of his lying
alcoran.

0

the kgy ] For hell is a prifon , and mull be locked up, 1 Pet.

bottomleffeph] Hell is compared to a dungeon, that hath a
narrow entrance

,
but a deep gulf within. Sometimes this

word is ufed for the fc3 , whofe bottom we know not ; as
Luke 8.3 1.

,
V.z. And he opened the bottomleffe pit] Before, fome errours

brake forth, as it were by chinks and crannies ; but now falfe
doftrine came forth abundantly, as if hell had been let loofe,
or broke up, and the gates of it fet wide open

,
to let it out 3t

large: for now Mahomet fetteth forth his alcoran for divine
Scripture , the like whereof no heretike durft attempt before,
or at lead

, could not prevail with multitudes of men to be-
ll*6'^

aS^a^omet did. So that the opening of the bot-
tomlefle pit

, is the apoftata’s ufing their power to let in fuch
groffe errours into the world,as could come from nonc,as their
authour, hut from the devil of hell.

a [moke out of the pit] The great wrath of the devils in hell,
like a great fire, brought forth Mahumetanifm in abundance,
which, like fmoke, kept the light of Gods truth and favour,
of Chrift and his Gofpel, from a great part of the world.

and thefun and the air were darkened J It was not a fmall dark-
nes,as when fome high mountain hideth the light from the val-
ley neerj but -a very great one,as if all the air,nay,the fun it felf,

«hat giveth light to the air, were darkened j as Matth.27.4j.
V. 3. out of thefmoke ] Out of this devillifli plot of Ma-

humetanifm: or, out of Satans hidden fubtilty.

locufls upon the earth] Vermine that ufe to feed on grafle and
fruit, v.4. whereby are meant

, menfprung out of Arabia to
amiiS the world, as the locufts came thence into Egypt, Exod.
30.13,14. Gen. 2 j.6,12, 18. Locufts help to make up the great
armie, Joel 1.4,6.

power as thefcoipions ] For they had tails, like them, v. 18.
and wounded men, like them

, v.$. with cruell and poifoned
wounds, Jer.8. 17. Strange monfters, that,with locufts,could
devour all, and, with fcorpions, fting and poifon befides. So
did the Mahometans devour with their armies

, and poifon
with their errours, and that under a colour of pulling down
idols, and ferving the onely true God.

V.4. commanded them] God did not fuffer them to hurt his
true fervants, though they wanted neither courage nor endea-
vour to do it.

thegraffeof the earth,Sic.] Or, hay. Such as are cut off from
the earth ; that is , feparated from ungodly men. Or , the
grafle may fignifie weak Chriftians ; the green plants, growing
ones ; the trees, ftrong ones ; as, little children

,
young men,

fathers, 1 Joh.z.13,14. Or, neither mean men, norgreat,of
fuch as were marked

,
chap. 7 . 3 ,

x ? ^ 6. The Saracens have
done much hurt to ignorant Greeks

, and idolatrous papifts ;
but not much totheproteftants perfected then,and profefltng
the true religion openly now.

0

hut onely] Aschap.2.2$»
in theirforeheads] Gr. on their foreheads.

V. j. To them was given ] They had no further power nor
commiflion from God ; as chap. 1 3 .7.

not kill them] Not prefently kill them
, but torment them

fo as they die after it
, as if they were ftung with fcorpions.

Or , not kill them at all, but keep them for Haves. Both
which agree with the Saracens, who have many opprefled by
them, that wifli rather to be dead ; as \.6. Or , they did not
|ake fo much boldneife on them , as to kill men at their firft

Chap. \u
arifing ; but flayed till they had gotten greater ftrength , un-
derthenext feal, v.i 5)1 8. Atfuft, many Chriftians sulded
to the Saracens, and took part with them : afterwards

, when
the Cbnfhans warred againft them

, they killed them cruelly.
hey that mint not be killed

, but tormented by thefe Sara-
cens, were fuch as were not fealed, v.4 . for the lealed ones,
they might not fo much as torment.

five moneths] Afliorctimc ; as locufts are bred in April
and die in September. Or, an hundred and fifty yeers : for
fomany days arc in fivemoneths 5 and the prophets reckon 3
day for a yeer, Dan.9.24. And the Saracens vexed Italy, from .
the yeer Eight hundred and thirty

, to Nine hundred and "
^

eighty.

" the ,ormem °f afeorpion] Painfull till death
, or cure by-

liberty, v. 3. Or, if they did not kill them
, they kept them

from freedom
,
and from their wives and children and all

worldly comforts, which is a living death.
V.6. Andin] Or, Therefore in •, as 1 Cor. 5. 13.
{hallmenfeek death ] Chap.6. 16. Ifa. z. 19. Job 3. zo, 21.

I hough men naturally abhor death, yet they /hall dclire it,
that they may be rid of their grievous torments

; asefteeming
death a leffer evil then thofe miferies they endure.
V.

7;
like unto horfes, &c.] Joel z. 4. They were not alto-

gether like locufts, but in fome part refemblcd horfes. The
Saracens made Hidden incurfions into many countreys

, and
were fierce warriours ; as horfes are fwift and fierce in battel.
Job 39.22,23,24,25.

crowns like gold ] That is, bright headpieces fhining like
gold. This may fignifie, as their compleat furniture for war,
fo their many vidories, who, within eighty yeers , overcame a
multitude of nations.

as thefaces of men] Either in regard of fome fhews or pre-
tences of humanity

; aslfa.47.3. or forftoutnefle, courage
and confidence; as Ifa.46.8. 1C0r.16.13. and, as we ufe to
fay, A manly face.

V.8 .as the hair of women] This may fignifie, that by flat-
tery and fair fliews, they ufrd to perfwade, like women, Prov.
6.24. that they might make their foes fecure, and deftroy them
the more eafily.

as the teeth of lions] Joel 1.6. This fetteth Out their cru-
elty

, and tyrannicall government. Notwithftanding their
flattery, they deftroyed men , as if they had had lions teeth ;
Plal.57.4. & j8 6.

.
V-9 - as it were] It was not fit to clothe the locufts with

iron breftplates, but fomewhat like them ; although the Sara-
cens, fignified by them, might wear iron breftplates indeed.

breflplates of iron ] They were ftrongly armed themfelves.
and their kingdom, fo that their foes could not hurt them.

°f chariots, 8cc.J Joel 2. 5. Swift and terrible were they in
their invafions, 2 Kings 7.6,7. Ifa. 5.28. & 66.15. Jer.4 . 13.

horfes running] See v.7.

V. 10. flings in their tails] As they fought dominion over
other people, fo they poifoned them with falfe religion. Or
it may be underftood of tormenting their captives, Or putting
them to miferable flavery by their inferiour officers. See v. 5.
Or of deceiving them in the end, whotruft to them.
fivemoneths] Seev.f.
V. 11. a king over them ] Herein they differ from common

locufts, rrov.30.27.

the angel of the bottomleffepit] Some take it to be fpokenoi
the devil : others, of the commander of the Saracens, the de-
vils great agent.

in the Hebrew, &c.] Either becaufethe deftroying angel was
known to the Jews, as well 3s to the Chriftians : orelfe be-
caufe the Saracens opprefled both.

Apollyon] That is to fay , A deftroyer. Some fay, Maho- ^meds name fignifieth fo alfo ; and the name Turk , in the
eaftern language. Sure it is

, they have made havock of men,
churches and fchools, where they have prevailed. Some take
it to be fpoken of the devil

, who deftroyeth others , and i»
the end, fhall be defti oyed himfelf, 1 Pet. j.8. Chap.io.io.

V.12. Onewo] Chap.8.13. & 6.1.

itpajl] Is fully revealed: or, is done, before the other two
begin.

V.13. avoice] Gr. one voice. It was the voice of Chrift, rhefixi
as fome think.

trumpet
from thefour horns] Or, cut of the four horns ; (of which,

^

Exod.30.10. ) That is , out of themidftof the altar, where
the incenfe

, with the prayers of the faints , w3s offered up,
chap.8.3. Itfecmerh to be Gods voice, anfwering out of the
fame place , thofe prayers , and the complaints of the fouls
under the altar, chap. 6. 9, 10. by giving the Saracens a com-
mand to invade Europe, v. 14. to revenge their caufe on the
Romane perfecutours.

of thegolden altar ] Whereon the incence was offered , chap.
8.3* An allufion to Exod. 30.1.

before God] That is , before the ark
, which was a vifible

figne of Gods prefence and refidence 3mon? them,Exod.?o.8.
Pfal.80,1.

V.14. had
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Chap.ix. Annotations on the Revelation of®, fain. Chap. :L

V. 14. had the trumpet] Had newly founded, and had not

yet bid down the trumpet out of his hand.

loofe the four angels ] Four governours of the Mahometans;

as chap.i6.l2. for they were now divided into a tetrarchie,

ft/ under four fultans of Aha, Alepo, Damafcus, and Antioch.
* * bound in the great river Euphrates

]

Had not yet fet footing in

Europe, but were kept back by their own diflentions ,
and the

viftoriesof the Chriftians ; or rather, by the overruling pro-

vidence of God.
V.15. were loofed] Set at liberty by the angel that founded

this trumpet. Seev.t.

prepared for an hour ] Or, at an hour

,

&c. It may fignifie

their readineife to go at any time , when they fhould be loofed.

Or, to follow the work from time to time. Or , at the time

appointed by God. Or,afhorttime. Sec chap. $10. Or ,
the

time of their coming to take Conftantinople , from the be-

ginning of their empire , which is to be reckoned from the

taking of B lbylon, was three hundred ninety and fix yeers, and

fome odde time : for fo days, in the prophets, arc put for yeers,

v. 7.

for tofay’] See notes on v. y.

thirdpart of men] Of fuch as were not fealed, chap.7.3.

V,i 6. of the horftmen] The Turks army confifteth moll of

fuch, for fwiftneffe, Ezek. 3 8 .4, 1
5

.

two hundred tkcufandthoufand 2 Such great armies they ufed,

for terrourto their enemies.

y and 1 heard] Or, fori heard ; as Luke 6. jz. The number
^was fo great

,
I could not reckon them : but I was told the

v- nurpberof them. This he addeth, that no man might think
*4ie made the number greater then it was.

V. 17. inthevifion] Before, he was faid to be in the fpirit,

chap.1.10. and 4. z. now, hefeeth thefethings in a vifion.

•. The former fetteth forth his preparation 3 thclater,the man-
1 r.er of the revelation. His eyes were firft taken off from gtt—

at ling on worldly things
, and then fattened on thefe heavenly

PpT apparitions.

breftplates] Or, corflets. For matter of defence.

*f fire5
ar‘d °f facinll, and brimftene] Either their breftplates

were made each one of thefe materials
, or of fome common

matter that had thefe fcverall colours 3 unlclfe, as fome think,

their army conliftedof feverall nations,which had fevcrall co-
lours in their habergeons, to diilinguilh the Saracens

, Turks,
and Tartars by fiery, Jacinft, and brimftone-colcurs.

of fire] Not of materiall fire ; for there are no fuch breft-

plates, neither can any bodily creatures wear fuch : but they
appeared like fire to |f33 John , in the vifion. It fignifieth,

tint the fight of them fhould be fo terrible to the enemies, that

they fhould no more dare to come neer them , or be able to
hurt them, then if they were compafled about with fire ;

Zech.s. y.

of Jarinci ] It is aftonc of a skie-colour (of which, chap,
ii- -o- ) and may import, that thefe were invincible armies
fent from above, from God, to punifh the wicked Romanes.

of brimflotie] This might alfo fignifie, that God, who nfeth
to punifh great finners with fire and brimftone from heaven,
Gen- 19.24. Pfal. 1 1.6. Job 18. ty. and fetteth out hell-pains
thereby

, chip. 14. 10. & 19. zo. did employ thefe tofeourge
the wicked world. It imported) a great dcfolation ; for brim-
ftone fccdech the fire

, and keepeth it burning, till it have de-
ftroyed all before itjlfit.30.

j 3. & 34.9,10.
the heads of the horfes] Their defenfivc arms were fet down

before : now he defcribcth their offenfive ones. Souldiers
ufc to take care for their own fafety , before they fet upon their
enemies.

<tt heads of lions] They were very ftsut, fierce and cruell.

out of their mcuthet] this fire might feem
,

to thofe againft
whom they fhot

, at the firft, to come out of their horfes
* rnomhes. For the new invention of gum, ufed by them at

the taking of Conftantinoplc
, fccnocth here to be foretold

;

out of whirheame fire, fmokc
,
gunpowder, made of brim-

ftone, with othcT materials. Or, it may import a great deva-
luation of the countries they came in ; as before in this verfc,
and the nerr, Joel t.3.

fnokf ] The fmokc >s very great at the /hooting of great

—• ordnance, becaufe the fire is foon kindled, and quickly difl'ol-

veth into fmokc. It may import the fad and dilmall eftate of
thofe regions which arc wafted by the Saracens. A thing wor-

c f'ny of great obfervarion, that God fhould bring in Tuiks, that

\
h«e idols, to deftroy Chriftian idolaters.

V.18. By thefethree ] Working together , and at one time.
For guns make a greater and fpeedier havock of men

, then
fvvoref? dM before.

out of thnr nruthos] Thefe do not flatter, astheWuft; did,
v.8. hut threaten fire and death where ere they come.

tldrdpart of mrn] Asv.iy.
V.l 9.

.

fn then ttmth, and in tbtir rails J Tlic power of'orbcr
horfes is in their body, and in their feet ; but of thefc,in their
head and tails. In their head, bceaufe fhencc comcth fire,

imokc and brimftone
, out of their rnomhes

,
. 17, 18. In

ft

'

,

1.'.
1

I

Ml,

their tails, becaufe when they have overcome men, and ruled
them quietly a while, they will return to their former cruelty. -
Therefore their tails alfo are faid to have heads, and to be like

ferpents, which come ftiddenly out of their holes , and llmg
men, before they fee them. Or, they ufe power and fubtilry.

Or, they kill bodies by force, and iling fouls to death , by Ma~
humetan impofturcs.

V.zo. the ref'of themen] The other two third parts of the
idolatrous Chriftians, which were not llain by the Mahome-
tans.

yet repented not cf] Ge.f cm, or. out cf That it, fo as to de-
part from, FIeb.6. 1. Repentance from dead works 3 that is,

whereby men do fo repent, as that they depart from dead
works. Or, come out of them 3 as Afts 8.zi,zj. Repenting
of wickedncfte

,
and coming cut of the gall of bitternefle.

Or
,

neither repented of. Though they were fpared
,

yet they
amended not at all , but remained obllinate in the piadlifc of
all their former fins hereafter mentioned.

cf the rrorfs of theirhands] All aftuall fins are fo called., be-
came they are properly our vverks, Pfal. 28.4. and the hand is

the ordinary inftrument of afting. God hath no hand in
thefe, as he hath in our good works. But here

,
making idols

to wor/liip is fignified ; as Deut.3 1.29. Ifai.z.8. Hof. 14. 3.

Though the eaflern Churches were wafted by the Turks for

their idolatry
; yet the weftern ones repented not of their

making images. The example of Gods judgements on their

fellow-idolaters, could do no good upon them. This muft
needs be meant of thepapifts; for neither proteftants, Jews,
Turks, nor any other in Europe, make images for wor/hip.

not m'/hip devils] Saints, who are AdtpjovK- Or, images,
as followtth. See Levit.17.7. Deut.3z.17. Pfal. 106.36, 37.
1 Cor. 10.20. For,worfhipping of images comcth from the

devil, being contrary to Gods commandment : and the devil •

was wor/hjpped inthem. /I*
and idols] Or, even idols. So Tit.c.13 .Chap. 1.6.

ofgold] Pfal. 1 1 y. 4. and 137.7.
and filver , &c. J This /heweth they had a multitude of

idols;as Dan. y. 23. So, many vefiels in a great houfe arc fee

out, z Tim.z.zo.
and of ftene, &c.J Such defperate idolaters were thefe popi/h

Chriftians, that they which wanted wealth to make golden,
filver, or brazen images, made images of ftone and wood 3

Ifa.40.z0.

which neither can fee,
nor hear

,
nor walk,] Pfal. 1 1 y. 4, y, 6, 7,

O the folly of idolaters ! which can do thefe things them-
felves, and yet wor/hip them which can do none of thefe 3

much leftc can they help them in time of trouble, Ifa.46.7.
So that their madneffe is fet out, firft, from theauthour of
their idols : they arc the works of mens hands. Secondly,
from the objeft of their wor/hip

; the devil, Gods greatdl 1

enemy. Thirdly, from the multitude of their idols 3 which »'

/heweth their ftrong 3fte£Hon to that fin, as multirudc ofadul-
terers /heweth the unfatiablcncffc of a whore, Ezek. 16.28,29.
Fourthly, from the blocki/lincffc of their idols : they could
not fee, nay, they could not hear, nay, they could not fo much
as move out of their places, Ifa.41.7. How then could tk»y

do them any good at all ? Ifa.41.z3. Jcr.io.y.

V.zi. murders] In killing Gods faints.

forreries] A fin too rife in that Church , reported to be pra-«

ftifed by divers of their popes-

fornication] All manner of loofnefie and wanronncfTe.

thefts Jin getting away the wealth of the fimplc people, by
offerings, pilgrimages, (fy-c. So that they brake not oncly the

firft tabic, but the fccond alfo. As they wronged God in his

wor/hip 3 fo men alfo, in their bodies and eftatiS-

CHAP. X.

Vcrf. 1. A N other mighty argrl] Some take it of Chrift,

becaufe of his glorious apparition. Others, of
fome angel employed by him

,
becaufi- he is commanded by

another angf 1 thap. if. 14, 1 y. He is called, Another mighty
|

angel, to diftinguifl) hnn from that mighty one mentioned *
before, chap. 5.1. His might is fpokenof, totcrrific thofe that

would not repent, after fo many plagues.

come drtrn from heaven ] Sec chap. 3.1 2. As fent from God,
to do hi:n fome ferviee here beneath. _

with a rlcud J The cloud on him , and rainbowe ovcrhim^/Tc
arc fot glory, chap 4.3. or, to fignifie, that men will not ukc®*'
notice of him, to repent at his word, who is as it v/erc hidfl

fmmthcm, Lam.?.. -4. And the rainbowe may (ignifie Godcjj^j
willingnrlie to fparc them, & iinwillingncii'c to dcllroy thcm.p^x?
if they will vet repent, Gen. 9. 1 1 ,

(jr. chat none might ptriflr

by the flood of Gods wrath hereafter.

fare ,11 thefun ] Full of br/gbtnciCf. That all might clear-

ly difeern imminent deftrudion, if they repented not,v 6 7.

fn as pillars J That is, legs, by 3 fyncchdochc, taking _
the fret in with them , which arc as a bifis to the leg! , being
as pillars , f'lportcrs to the body^ Cint. j.t'f. Hctc they^fg^-
J y
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Annotations on the Revelation of 4b. Join.

chap. 8. 5. where thunders are mentioned ; but uttered no

Thefe thundered heaviejudge-

I

'

Chap.x.

rather fo termed, to imply their ftrengthand firmneffe, i Kin.

7 .zi.

°f fire3 Either for the brightneffe of them, or having power

po confumc Gods enemies, chap. 1. 15. Pfal.74.3.

V.2. aiittle book/} Containing in it the icftof this reve-

rCa-w# lation of the ftatc of the Church , Chrifts little flock ,
Luke

3 1.

open] Not fealed up, as the other was, chap. 5.1.

rightfoot on the fea , &c. 3 To fliew a power given him over

p fea and land
,
to punifh the moft remote in the iurtheft iilands

d the world. The right footisfaid to be over the fea, be-

finfSi caufe it is more unruly then the earth 5 Pfid.93. 1,3,4.

V.3. a loudvoice] Seechap.5.2.

as when a lion roarcth] To Ihew, that greater judgements

were yet to come on the enemies of the Church ; Ifai. a 1.8.

Amos 3. 8. Thusjie fetkech to terrifie men , that they may

repent.
,

when he had cried J Tfae thunders were as an echo,anfwering

to the angels cry.

[even thunders ] Gr. the [even thunders. Perhaps an allufion

chap.8.j. where thunderr
*'

intelligible found till now.

ments, yet not here expreft.

V.4. 1 was about to write] It feemeth
,
feeing he was about

to write what the thunders prophefied , that he heard their

words.

Seal up thofe things'] Publifli them not, Dan. 12.4,9. It may
be, God would not have them known till neer the accomplifh-

ment ,
chap. 22. 10. as no man could read the fealed book,

chap.5-2,3. Or, left men fhculd think them feigned things,

or defpair , becaufe of the extraordinary evils threatned by

them. Things written are often fealed , for furety ,
as bonds

and deeds; as Jer.31.10. Dan. 11.4. but here fealing is in-

tended for fecrecic,to conceal, and not to publifli, as in letters,

or to write fo as may be publifhed , as is in this verfe expoun-

ded. It may be, it was referved for a fitter time ; and fo fome

Greek copies read it ; and hereafter write them : or, that

hereafter thou mayeft write them. For, what God revealed to

John,was to be fliewed to his fervants, chap. 1. x'. unlefle Chrift

ftiould honour his beloved apoftle , here, with fome heavenly

fecrets which fliould never be publifhed
, as he did the apoftle

of the Gentiles, z Cor. 12.4.

thofe things] It feemeth the thunders uttered divers matters.

V.y. (land] Gr. /landing, y. 1.

lifted up his hand to heaven] Damn. 7. This was their man-
ner of fwearing, Gen.14.22. Exod.6.8. Deut.32.40. Numb.

s 14. 30. Ezek. 20. 15. whereby they fignified,that they called

7 God, who dwelleth in heaven
, Matth-6. 9. towitneffe the

l truth of what they fware , and to punifh them ,
if they fware

falfly, i Cor.1.23.

V.6. by him that liveth for ever and ever ] By the living God,
by whom alone men ought to fwear, Jcr.4.2. & 5.2.

who created'] Thefe tokens of Gods omnipotency are

brought, to fhew Gods power in all thefe places,as being Cre-
atour of them, and conlequently, both Lord over them , and
able to do whatfoever he will, with them, and in them ; Pfal.

146.6. & 135.6. Pan.4.35.
time no longer 3 The time of the Romane empire fhould laft

no longer. Or , there fhould be no longer delay
, but thofe

things enfuing lhould be forthwith put in execution, Ezek. 1 2.

9 **- *j-
V.7. when he{haltbegin tofound] Gr. when he /hallfound ; as

^ 2 Kings 3-r. he began to reign : Heb. he reigned. So 2 Kin.

1 2. 1. & 15.2. when he began to reign: Heb. when he reigned.

But it may be as well imderftood , After he hath founded ; as

the particle is ufed , Mark 4.32. Joh.8.28.

themyfteryof God] Of calling the Jews, and making a glo-

*J rious Church of Jews and Gentiles, Rom. n. 25. This
" Bull be done , when Rome is deftroyed , chap. 11. 15. and

16.17.

as he hath declared ] He told the prophets the things, but not

the time. The Greek word fignineth. He told thefe joyfull

tydings. For the glory of the Church, when the Jews come in,

will be as another Gofpel, or glad tydings, Luke 2.10. to the

world, Rom.n. 15.

to hisfervants J In a more fpeciail manner : of which, fee

chap. 1. 1.

theprephets] D.m.2.44. & 7.56,27. &12.7. Hof.1.11. &
3.4,5. They were firft acquainted with it ,

and publifhed it

to the world , though not fo plainly as the apoftle hath done,

ffb&rmirfsLh Rom.i 1.

Jfetb hr 7 V.8. voice which l heard] Verf.1,3.

from heaven] Chap. 4.1.
tittle booh., &c.] Seev.2.

whichftandeth] Verf.2.

V. 9. Take it] Ezck.2.8. & 3.13,14/

a/?' ^ST*v»rt
eat *tuPl Bead it all over, and lay it up in thy minde.

~

^7,
belly bitter] Thou wilt be fid to finde fuch heavie judgments

*.Si*^i»there fCC°£ded, when thou haft well confined of them.

la (?cd<'hfL fgrfb

Chop.xi.

but it (ball be] Or, though it be. Or, yet it /hall be. For it

would come into the mouth, before it came into the belly ; as

v. 10.

in thy mouthfweet as honey] Pfal. 19. 10. & j 19.103. The
revelation of thefe royftcries will be very pleahng to thee at

firft.

V.10. andateitup] He did not eat part of it
, but ate it all

up , as he was bidden. He obeyeth, notwithftanding the dif-

couragement, v.9. His love to Gods oracles was fo great, he
feared no trouble enfuing, Jer.i 5.16.

V. 1 1 . thou muftprophejie again] As thou haft had prophecies
revealed to thee before in the feals and trumpets , to commu-
nicate to men ; fo thou /halt have others communicated in
the vials, to the fame end

$ which things are contained in this

little book which thou haft eaten up. So Ezekiel was to pre-
phefie, after he had eaten the bock , E/ek. 3. 1 ,4.

before many peoples ] Or, again/ many peoples. So the word is

taken, Luke 12 52,53. See Jer.i. 10.

and nations, &c. ] This fetteth out multitudes , chap.5.9.

and 7.9.

and kings ] Thou /halt foretell their deftru&ion , or fuch

good or bad things as /hall befall them, chap. 19. 18. & 20.8.

CHAP. X I.

THere was given me] From God, very likely, to

f
‘ -

elfe John would have

nrs C

Verf.i.

fliew the work to be his

faid the angel gave it him.
a reed] Many nations ufed reeds or canes to meafure with,

becaufe, being hollow , they were lighter
,
and fitter for that

ufe. The intent here is
, to meafure out a Church for God

/
under the antichriftian perfecution. For the reed, fee Ezek.

40.3.

. like unto a rod ] Such a rod as was ufed alfo in meafuring,

and is to this day with us- Therefore Ifrael is called, The
rod of Gods inheritance

,
Pfal. 74. 2. Jer. 10. 16. Scepters

alfo are called rods in the originall ,
Pfal.45.6. & 110.2. So

that the Church was to be upheld in thofe times by the favour

of fome prince j for fuch ufed rods or feepters to be carried

before them, for honour. So were the Waldenfes upheld by

the Counts of Tolouze, and others.

the angelfood] In likelihood, as before, chap. 10. a, 5,8. that

nothing might be done but in his prefence.

Rife] This doeth not neceffarily import that he was fitting

before ; but it is an ufuall phrafe in Scripture, whereby men
are called and incited to go inftantly about fome work where-

in they were not formerly employed; Num.23.i7,i8.‘-Deut.

13, 24. Jon.1.2.

meafure the temple of God] An allufion to Ezek.40. 1, &c.

where the temple, with all in it, was to be meafured by Gods
appointment

,
to fliew

,
that that building W3s of God. So

muft the patern of his Church in the wilderntfle, to inform,

that God would keep them fafe, in defpight of men.

and the altar ] All that was in the inner court , or court of

priefts. To Ihew, that they whom thefe typified, fhould remain

hallowed and appropriated ftill to God.
and them that worffnp therein] In the temple . For the court of

the priefts joyned unto the temple, and was efteemed as a pare

of the temple; asMatth. 12. 5,6. The priefts in the temple

profane the fabbath , to wit, by killing beafts in the priefts

court. And it is accounted as it were within the temple,Ezek.

44.17,19. for there were the facrifices offered, and into it

the people might not come, no more then into the temple it

felf. This fignifieth , that true Chriftians fliould then be as

few , in comparifon of idolatrous ones
,

as the priefts and

Levites
,
that worfhipped in the inner court, were, in compa-

rifon of the people , that wor/hipped in the outward. True
Chriftians are compared to priefts, chap. 1.6. By meafuring

thefe, he meaneth, numbering them, to wit, for life ; as 2 Sam.

8.2. orfalvation. See chap.7.4. By all this is fignified, that

Gods people, while antichrift raged, fliould have a place in'

the wilderneffe, where they might ferve God according to his

will, as the Jews offered facrifices on the altar in the temple,

and which fliould be for fafety,as a fanfluary to them, I fa. 8. 14.

Ezek. ir. 16. Therefore temple , and altar, and wor/hippers,

and all are. meafured. So Jerufalem is meafured after the ca-

ptivity, that it may be inhabited again, Zech.1.2,3,4. God
would own no more worfhip nor worfhippers then thefe.

The reft he would refufe , though Chriftians by proftfllon,

verf.2.

V. 2. the court which if without the temple ] An allufion to

that which is called the outward court, Ezek. 40. 17. The
great court, and diftinft from the court of the priefts,

2 Chron.4.9.

leave out 1 Gr. caf out : To wit, as profane, and that

which God will make no account of. So we c3ft things out

of doors, that are of no price or life. Or, leave out ; that is,

count it not any part of the temple
,
though it be fometime fo

called. As> Matth.2i.i2. the buyers and fellers are faid to be

V*
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Chap. xi. *

in the temple, which were in this outward court of the tem-

ple. Or, leave it out ,
that is ,

meafure is not, as chap. 10.4.

Seal up thofe things which the feven thunders have written j

that is, write them not. Or, heputteththe things fignihed

firft, and then the figne . Leave the places where the true reli-

gion was proftffed, to idolaters ,
while the Church lslcrving

God in the wilderneffe, as in the inner court of the temple j

and let this be a figne of it ,
that thou meafure it not, as thou

didft the temple and inner court. This fignifieth, that in

thole times the vifible Church of fuch as bare the name of

Chriftians, were to be call out ,
as excommunicated of God,

neither were the feevants of God to account them as Gods

building, meafured by his reed, or as Gods approved Church.

gtven'unto the Gentiles ] The papifts , which arc idolaters,

like unto the Gentiles, lliall poffeffe the outward face of the

vifible Church, for a time. For the outward court,here alluded

to, was as it were the face of the temple. And they are called

Gentiles, or heathen ,
by allufion to the Church of the old

teftament ,
where all that were not Gods people, or were ene-

miesof them, were fo called , Pfal.i.i. &.79.1. Luke 2.3a.

A&S4.25. Gal.2.12,15 Eph. 2. 11,12,14. 1 Cor. 10.20.

the holy due'] He alludethto Hierufalem, called the holy
' citic, Dan.9.24. Matth.27.53. So named

,
becaufe in it was

the temple, the prielts, the Ctcrifices, ^id all the confecrated

things.

(hall they tread underfoot] See Dan. 9. 26. both temple and

citie pollefled by the enemies. They lhall bant/h religion out

, of thofe places, where it was vifibly profeffed before. Or,they

/hall exercife their falfe religion there. So treading Gods

courts istaken for publike fervice, Jfa.1.12. Or, the people

of God, that worlhip God inthedefert, dial 1 be perfecuted

by them, and kept under, 1 fa. 14. 2 5. Dan.7.23. Amos 5.1 1.

fourty and two moneths] That is, a thoufand two hundred and

three fcore day s, v. 3 . Chap.12 6. allowing thirty days to each

moneth. Hereby are meant fo many yeers, as prophets ufe to

reckon. So weeks are pu: for weeks of yeers, or fo many yeers

as there be days in every ode of thofe weeks, Dan.9.24,25,26.

Or, a long time.

V.3. And] Or, But. So the particle is ufed, Matth.t1.19.

Mark 1 2. 1 2.

I willgivepower “] Notwithftanding antichrifts perfecting

of them, I will give power , C
f

7c- Or, ] will give unto my

two witneffes, that they may prophefte

,

Luke 3.20. Or, l willgive

it: that is, 1 will give the temple to my two witneffes, to

preach in in the defert
,
while antichrift and his followers ex-

ercife their idolatrous worfliip in the court
, and holy citie, or

1

- the places where I was truely worfhipped before.

AnoteoH- two wiin jfes] So called, bccaufe they bear witneffe to truth

^*W£«_and holmelfe, againft all the erroursand unlolincffe of anti-

(dxt'tH. In the number two, is an allufion to Mofcs and Aaron

the wilderneffe, Elijah and Eliffia, when the Ifnclites wor-

/hipped the calves and Baal, Zerubbabel and Jeholliua, in Ba-

;^^ byl°n
> and after the return of tBc people. Or, two, becaufc

rT < .
two witncflls were fufficicnt to confirm a thing , Deut. 1 7. 6.

r
* Matth. 18.

1

6- 2 Cor. 13. 1. Minificrs are Chrifts witncllcs,

[ JL they (hallprophefte] Inftruft the people how to wot /hip God
according to his word, and foretell the ruine of antichrift and

t' his adherents, out of Gods word.

a thoufattl two hundred 'and threefore dayt] So long as anti-

chrifts reign and pcrfccution lafteth
,
fome ihill preach Gods

truth- Sec v.2. It feemeth to he fo manyjeers ,
bccaufe it is

a broken number ; for whole ones, as ten, twenty, an hundred,

ufe to be put indefinitely. The profanation of the idolatcrs,is

counted by moneths, v.2. which are reckoned by the courfc of

the moon, becaufc their worfliip is a work of darkneffe, and of

the night, wherein the moon rulcth, Gen- 1. 16. Whereas the

prophefying of the rwo witneffes is reckoned by days
; for true

religion is compared to light ,
Aits 26.1 8. a Cor. 6. 14. Sec

the like in the times of thcbcafts blafphcmie ,
and of the wo-

mans being in the wilderneffe, chap.13-5.and ty. 6. Or, their

prophefying is reckoned by days, not by yeers , becaufe it is a

work of every day, and of continual I labour. %
clothed in fatkyleih] Mourning for the idolatry of the papifts

fprcadmg it fclf fo faft and fo far
,
and for the troubles of the

true Church. Sackcloth is worn in fad times , 2 Kings 6. 30.

Amos 8.9,10.

V. 4. Jhefe are
, &c. ] In thftvcrfc, is fet down their good-

neffe extended to their friends, the people of God : in the

next, their power to hurt or deftroy their enemies, till the

time of their prophefying fliould be done 5 for then muft they

B
\+£c Can. ** billed by their forr, v.7.™ — the two olive-vces ] Zcch.4. 3,1 1,14. Miniftring oil to the

rcandlcfticks abundimly : forthcyarc not branches, as in Zc-

^chartah
, but whole trees- Thcfc times of pcrfccution here

foretold would require abundance of all graces in Gods mi-

nifters, to hold up cbc'hcarts of his fainting people
,
by plcn*

tifull^nftiuftion and confolation. And fuch n id God then

furni/hed abundantly from hcaYcn, ( when means of

~,y th A 6nJy

Annotations on the Revelation of#. Job. Chap, it! i

inftruftion failed ) as olive-trees are with oil.

and the two candlefticks ^ That
candlefticks or churches. So and in 1

tranflaced with 3 1 Sam. 14. 18. with
There were feven golden candlefticks before

, chap. 1.20. bun
now, by perfection, they are brought to two ; and two mini-
fters muft fufficc them. They arefaidto be two, becaufe
thefe perfecuted Churches coniift of Jewsand Gentiles: or
elfe, bccaufe they lived both in the caftcrn and weftern em-
pire.

(landing before] By ftanding before God, fome nndctftands
that they were hidden from men in thofe times of trouble.

Others, that they miniftred to God, Deut. 10. 18. 1 Kings
17. 1. as great officers ftand before kings, to miniftcr to them,
x Kings xo.8. Prov.22.29. Jer.22.i2. compared with * King.
25.8. Chap.8.2.

theGodof the earth] Who oweth and rulcth all the earth,

Pfal. 24. 1. & 93.1,2,3. & 95.3,4. God is called
, The God

of heaven and earth
,
Gen. 24.3. TheGodof heaven, Dan.

2.18. but here he is called , TheGodof the.eartb, to /hew,

for the comfort of the Church, that howfoever antichrift

feemed tofwayallon earth, and all the world went wonder-
ing after him, chap. 13.3. yet God keepeth the ruleof the

earth in his own hands fttll
,
and can protc<ft his felefted

and marked ones , againft the rage of antichrift and his adhe-

rents.

V.5. if any man will hurt them] That is?, any way wrong
them, or attempt to hinder them in the courfc of their pro-
phefie.

fireproceedetb out of their mouth] Their revenge is fpiritualj/

They can pray to God , and he will deftroy their enemies.

Anailufionto 2Kingsi.io. Or, threatnings pronounced

by them, /hall light upon their enemies, becaufe they defpifed

their teftimony, Jer.5. 13,14.

in thif manner ] It is repeated, to fliew the certainty of ft.

Or, it may have relation to the judgements following, v.6.

V.6. to/hut heaven] Anailufionto 1 Kings 17.x. Luke4.'

25. James 5.17,18. It may be underftood of reftraining the

rain: or fpiritually, of /hutting men out of heaven, Matth.

16.19. Joh.so.23.

in the days of their prophefte ] See v. 3. Three yeers and fir.

moneths in Elijahs timc,anfwerable to the number ofmoneths
here, v.2.

to turn them to blood] See Exod. 7. 20. Either literally, by

their prayers ; or myftically to kill fouls by their preaching,

2 Cor. 2. 15.

with allplagues] What they threaten, God will fend, on the

contemners of h is word in their mouthes, Jer. 1. 10. Or, with

other plagues, like thofe of Egypt, or worfe, chap. 14.9, 10.

at often mthey will Whenfocver, upon juft occalion
, they

defircitof God, Matth. 18.13,19.

V.7. And when they(ballhave ] An allufion to our Saviours

preaching, death, rcfurrc&ion. He preached about three yeers

and an half, then was put to death
,
and about three days after^

rifeth again with an earthquake, and afeendeth into heaven

with a cloud. Thus th fc two witneffes refcmblc that faithfull

and true Witneffe mentioned, chap. 3. 14.

fimfhed their trflimony] When the yeers mentioned v.3. are

done : for before that time they could not be flxin. See notes

on v.5. So that the witneffes arc fufiered to be /lain
, becaufe

God had no more work for them to do. If God had given

them a longer time to preach, they ffiould have continued, in

defpight of their enemies. So our Saviour could not be Haiti

till his hour was come, Joh.8.20.and that he was put to death,

Luke 2 1.5 3, &c.

the bcajl that afeendeth, 8cc.] Chap.13.li. & 17.8. Anti-

chrift, or the pope : who is compared to abcaft, becaufc of his

inhumanity, cruelty , and thirft after mens blood. And he is

faid to come out of the bottomlefl'c pit j that is, out of the fca,

as chap. 13.1. or out of thebodyof the earth, as chap. tj. ii.

or out of hell ,
asch.ip.9.2. Hcaficndcth , that is, beginneth

now toafeend, in his inftrumcnts or forerunners, 2 Thcfl". 2.7.

I Job. 2. 18.

mahg war againft them] Dan. 721. Shall pcrfccutc ihcm, and

endeavour to deftroy them. They were perfecuted and fought t

againft by antichrift often before j but this was the laft battcll
J

before their death , andnfing again to begin the ruine of an-

tichrifts kingdom.

(ballovercome them] Who yet even then overtime him,chap,

12 . II.

and hyll them] When he cannot flop their mouthes, he /hall

kill them, that they may preach no more.

V. 8 . Anjtlrir dead bodies] See the cniclry of this raven-

ning bcaft, that is not contented with the blood of Godf

faints, but muft lay their carcafcs forth in triumph , that all

people may fee the enfignesof her immanity ,
and will not af«

ford them fo much honouws to be buried, Pfal.-jj 1,3.

in the ftreetof the great c rite ] Within the dominion of the

Roman: empire. And it ft ca»lcd the great «iuc , sithcr in

rtpui



Chap. xi. Annotations on the Revelation of 9. $obn. Chap.xi.

asregard of the amplitude of power, and large territories j

v.13. and as the great king, lfa.36.4. that is, King of kings,

Dan.2.37. Sec chap.i 7.18. & 18.2. Orclfe in regard of the

fpatioufncffc of the citie it felf, being yet, now part of it is de-

Aroyed, fifteen miles compafl'e within the walls , and fourty

two, when this Itory was written, as fomc writers report.

flirituady called Sodom 3 For uncleannclTe of all forts, Gen.

i9.5.Ezek.i6.7o. It is not then Sodom literally taken. See

chap. 1 7. 5. Befides the praftice of whoredom in the flews,

without controll, at Rome ,
books have been written there in

defence of fodomie, and allowed by fome popes.

andEgypt] Foropprcffing Gods people, Exod. 1.13, 14.

and for idolatry, Exod. 12. 12. Jer. 12. 13. For they made

gods of cats, crocodiles, and of divers beafts, Exod. 8.26.

Mofes pointeth at this ,
as a caufe why they durft facrifice no

cattel in Egypt. And Rome hath worfhipped as many faints,

as the heathen falfc gods ; and had as many images to worfliip,

as they idols.

where alfo] Within whofe dominions. Or, if it be meant

of the citie ofRome, Cbrifl was there crucified in his mem-
L bets, A&s 9.7. SoHeb.6.d. may be underflood of malicious

{
perfccuting of Chrift in his faints. And he himfelf alfo was

crucified by the authority of that empire, Matth.20.x9. Joh.

18.31. & 19.12, &c.

V. 9. And they of thepeople, &c.] That is, in all places of

the Romane empire, dead carcafes of Gods miniflers /hall be

feen. Or, Andfome of the people ; for all could not come to

fee them: fee chap. 5.9. & 7.9. flailfee their dead bodies. Shall

look upon them in fcorn and derifion, Luke 23.37. Ifa.14.1d.

For thefe are the nations fubjed to thebeafl, chap.13.7,8.

and fuch as?re afraid at the refurreftion of thefe witneiles,

V. 1 1. and as trod under foot the holy citie, v.2.

three days and an half ] Three yeers and an half. This mufl

be underflood of divers perfons flain in this lafl war , in that

fpace. Or, if it be taken of the fame bodies, it mufl be iln-

aerflood literally, for three natural 1 days and an half ; for they

would flink, or be rotted away , before three yeers and an half

be ended.

flail not fuffer , See. ] They fhall let them lie unburied fo

long, that they may glut their eyes with looking upon them :

as if they could never have their fill of fuch a pleafing fpefta-

cle ,
as is that of the dead witneffes. Yet Gods providence

might be feen herein
, in fuffering them to lie fo long unburi-

ed, that people might admire the more, feeing others like them
arife up to vex them

, when they verily perfwaded themfelves

they had been all flain.

V.io. they that dwell on the earth'] Out of the true Church,
in antichrifls kingdom, chap. 1 2.1 2. & 13.8. Asonthecon-
trary, they that dwell in the Church , are faid to be in heaven,

chap.13.6. & 18.20.

flail rejoyce truer them ] Go daily to fee their dead carcafes,

with joy. Or, when they think of them.
andmake merry]Moke. feafts,in token of their jov j as Neh.8.

10,12. Luke 17. 23, 14. If they did not this literally here,

yet were they as joyfull as they that did fo.

fendgifts] Intokenof joy, Efth.9.19,22. Formeninpro-
fperity love to have others rejoyce with them. ‘ So fecure were
they, now they thought thefe prophets quite gone , that they
not onely rejoyce themfelves, both inwardly and outwardly,
but do what they can to make all others rejoyce with them at

the death of them.

becalife thefe two prophets] See v.3,6.

tormented them] Or, had tormented them] They did not joy

that they were tormented , but that they were rid and avenged

of thefe miniflers who troubled their confciences, by preach^

ingagainfl their idolatry
,

1 -Kings 18.17. & 21.20. Ads 16.

20. and threatning Gods judgements again!! them for it ,

befides that, their witneffe it felf was a great torment unto
them.

V.n. after three days and an half] Or, after thefe three days

and on half

:

to wit
,
of their bodies lying unburied

, menti-
oned, v.9.

flint of life from God ] A living foul, or breath of life
, put

into them by God
, Gen. 2.7. Ezek.37.10. God infpired ci-

thers with the fame fpirituall graces that he had given them,
and flirred them up to preach againft popery, as they had done
before. See cbap.20.4.

entred into them] That which fliould come to paffe after, was
/hewed to John inavifionas if it were now done.

theyfloodupon theirfeet] God raifed miniflers as powerfull
as they. So John Baptiflis called Elias, Matth. l i. 14.

whichfaw them ] The pcrfecutours were troubled , when
God raifed miniflers to preach 3gainfl their idolatry. They
thought they had made fure work , and that they fhould
never more have been troubled with prophets : and now they

are afraid that thefe will trouble them more then ever the for-

mer did. .

of the emperour himfelf
,
giving an open toleration of their

religion.

they afeended up to heaven in a cloud] Chap. 14. 14, They
were fetled ftrangely

, and by divine authority
, in the vifible

Church, with liberty, honour, andfupport, to the admiration
of their adverfaries. Their fackcloth is now taken from them :

they may prophefie chcarfully
, without forrow and danger.

Others underfland it of coming openly into the vilible
Church with a cloud or multitude of witneffes (asHcb.i2.i.)
rejoycing and congratulating with them , and encouraging
them , and helping , like a cloud

, to advance them, fa-
thers take it to be meant of a gentle way of reformation

, by
the word, not a violent one , by the fword , as it were by a
whirlwinde. Others, for their imperfedt knowledge

, at the
firfl , of thofe things which concerned Gods publike wor-
fliip.

their enemies] The antichriflian fa&ion
, who put them to

death.

beheld them] As it was a great honour to thefe witneffes, that
their enemies fhould fee them thus advanced ; f0 it was a
great terrour to their foes : for as they could not hinder their
preferment , fo now they had no hope.to Hay them any more,
although they preached publikely againft their idolatry : for
they were as lafe nov% by Gods protection, in his Church, as
if they were in heaven it felf, Pfal.i 12.10.

V. 13. thefame hour was there a great earthquake] Hereby is A,
not meant the twenty fourth part of a naturall day, but &
about that time, as chap. 1 4.7. & 17.12. Affoon as the mini-t*™
flers of Chrift began to preach , and were, feparated from the
papifts, and fetled in fome places

,
great commotions arofe in

many cities. For, as the naturall earthquake, fuch as is fpoken
of, Amos 1. 1. Matth.z8.2. fhaketh the earth , by the forceof
the winde gotten into it: fomyfticall earthquakes make cities Lr-arnipf-JL,
and kingdoms quake with wars and troubles, when the Gofpel
beginnethto be preached in them : and therefore fuch flirs are
fet out by earthquakes, chap.6. 12. & 16.18.

the tenth part of the citiefell ] In their means ; for the pope J*-'/

had tenths out of many kingdoms, in imitation of thejewifli \

priefts, and of the Romane emperours,.whohad it before.

Alfo Germany fell from him, in a great part , which, joyned-4>

with thofe that fell off from him in other countreys , might
make up a tenth part of the Romifh pop i Hi territory, compa-
red to a citie divided into ten parts, feven thoufand dwelling fa’ot

in each part j and one part was now fwallowed up by an Corns/ckM**
earthquake.

.

of men feven thoufand] Gr. names of men : that is, men,
chap.3.4. Ads 1.17. Or, men of note, called , in Hebrew,'//’ a
men of name 5 that is, of renown, Gen.6.4 for it is likely that

more ordinary men died in thefe flirs. Unleffe it be put for
J
yia&-

a great number, as round whole fums often are , and this may_/fw5w&
be, i Kings 19.18. Rom.11.4. This fum is ufed in this book
thirty feven times , as fome commentatours write. Sure it is, y/7 *

many that were of the popifh religion, have peri fhed in the yiq)r

wars, fince reformation begun. Or, many focieties. Or, he
addeth names

,

to fhew, that fo many were taken notice of.

More might perifh then. Which flieweth
,

that God docth

not deftroy hisfoesatall adventure, but defigneth them by

name, whom he intendeth to flay. See notes on chap. 3 .4.

gave glory to the God of heaven] By confeffing, that they

who peri/hed were juftly punifhed for their fins, Jofli.7.19.

Or, by confeffing his Name, and turning proteftants.as many
have done. Or, by praifing’God that they efoaped, Joh.

9.24. This they did, being terrified by the earthquake or

V.14. Thefecondwoispaft] Of thofe three wo’s which the

angel foretold , cbap.8. 13. the firfl and fecond are gone with
the fifth ^nd fixth trumpets, chap. 9. 12. ( fee notes there )

-1 w
and in this verfe. The third foiloweth, which beginneth U j /Jy/g
when the feventh trumpet beginneth to blowe. This,with the

yerfes following , fheweth us whereabouts we are in the flory, f°
namely

, about the time of the publike profeffion of the true,? „
religion again in the empire by authority, after popery began

to fall.er So that it feemeth fafeft to gobackward. The peace G, , , a
of religion was eftablifhed in Germany, in the yeer one thou-

fand five hundred fifty and nine, 3t Ausburge, in a diet, underl'^’ - fji
r- l; 1 il_ r: j.j

V.l 2. a great voice] A flout proclamation of fome Chrifli-

an prince, calling them to the fetling of vifible Cheches 7 of

Ferdinand the emperour, who fucceeded Charles the fifth

Now the miniflers are placed in heaven, that is,in the Church, '*
IjjJ*

by imperial authority. True is, that religion was publike-

ly allowed, before this time
, in Denmark and Sweden, about

the yeer one thoufand five hundred thirty and eight, as writers

of that flory record. But becaufe the revelation taketh prin-

cipall notice of the empire
,

it feemeth fittefl, that the end of

the treading down the beloved citie, and the beginning of the

miniflers liberty, fhould be there intended. So that the mea-
furing of the temple, or appointing a Church to continue, and
endure perfeention by papifts

,
is likely to begin in theyecr

two hundred ninety and nine : as alfo fhc footfteps of perfe-

ction by the high-grown Romane biftiops , who began dif-

fentions ic the Church , before they grew to their full height-

Or,
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Chap.xi, Annotations bn the Revelation of9.John.

15SO'

The fit-

benth

trumpet.

Or elfe the meaning of thefe words, v.s. the holy titiefhall they

treadundcrfootfourty and two moneths , is, their tteading of it

under toot /hall end then, though it did not laft all that time }

as Ifrael isfaid to be affl'&td in Egypt four hundred yeers,

Gen. 1 5.1 $. Ads 7.6. though, to reconcile thofe places with

Gal $.17. many interpreters conceive that time to begin from
the promife made to Abraham, Gen. 11.3. or 22.18. long after

which time, they came into Egypt. Neither did they fuffer

any ill meafure there at firft
, all the time Jofeph lived } but

their troubles ended at the time preferibed by God. And fo

did the publikc treading of religion under foot in the empire

end at that decree, one thoufand five hundred fifty and nine,

as alfothe prophefying of the witnefles in fackcloth , v.j. a

little before i'hen followeth their death, v. 7. which is like

to be in thofe Germane wars a while before the peace, wherein,

as many minillers were banillied and put out of all , by civil

authority, which is a civil death ; fo, no doubt, many were
cruelly (lain : and were in fulted over , as if their dead bodies

had been expofed to publike view, and fea-fts made for joy that

they were dead
, v.8,9,10. Or, thofe witnefles feena to be a

fucceflionof true preachers , as before, fo efpecially among
the VValdenfes. The cruelty fliewed on them of Merindoll
and Cabriers

,
very few yeers before the liberty of religion

granted in the empire
, may be the killing of the laft of thefc

minifters j and the leaving their bodies unburied, followed.
The free cxercife of religion granted as before , feemethto be

their calling up ; and the firlt fctling of it, their afeending
into heaven, v. 1 1, 12. The earthquake may fignifie the ftirs

in Germany about that time j and the things following ir,

the men ana means falling from the pope , and papifts llain in

the war , and others turning proteftants, v. 1 3. So the fecond
and lixth trumpet is done, in this verfe.

the third wo cometh quickly] It beginneth, foon after, to be
executed, chap 22.7. to wit, under the feventh trumpet

,
and

holdeth on in the vials.

V. 1 5. And. thefeventh angelfounded] As was foretold, chap.

10.7. though for a time intermitted.

great vohes in heaven] Great praife given to God by his peo-
ple, lor this fuddcnalteration. See chap. 19. 1,4.

the kingdoms of cur Lord] Antichrift is weakned, and Chrift
hath begun to take- the kingdom out of his hand, and fhall

• have a rihblc Church like an empire
,

in all the known world,
and that to the end. There was no futh fong in the fixth

feal
,
when Conflantine put down heathen idolatry

, becaufe
then the C hurch was to be polluted and ptrfecuted again

, for
a long time after, by the Romane antichrift.

V. 16. Andlhefour and twenty elders] See chap. 4. 10. Pub-
like thanks is now given in the Church. See chap. 19. 1,4.

Chapxii.

feltupon their facts] They thought it not reverence enough to
rife off their feats, but fell flat on th

' '

<

far,b\ ^e men of the earth, Gcn.6. 1 1.

— j§ their faces
, worfhipping

God, and congratulating the fetting up of religion puhl.kely,
fo as it never ftiall be driven into corners again, as it was twice
before, by Gentiles and papifts.

V.17. Almighty] See chap. 1.8. They praise him
, bccaufe

he had Ihewcd his infinite power in freeing his Church.
which art, &c. ] This letteth out Gods eternity. Sec notes

on chap. 1.4,8. & 4.8.

taken to thee thy great power ] Shewed thy great power, in
wcaknmg antichrift. Or, haft fhewed that thou art King of
the world ; which many doubted of before, bccaufe of anti-
chrifts great power over thy Church.

V.18. ihenaiioni] Or, Gentiles j as v. 2. The popifli ido-
latours. They fliewed their anger in perfecuring

, before,
which brought Gods wrath upon them } or in fighting now,
or in fretting then

, when they were overcome, Pfal. 2. 1,1.
Atfts 4. ,16.

thy wraths The time to execute thy wrath on fuch as repen-
ted nor in time of thy forbearance. •

the time of the dead, &c. ] The time to puni/h bloody perfe-
cutours for killing thy faints, chap^.to.
judged] Or, avenged, Pfal. 26.1. Luke i 3 .j.
give reward to thy fervent i, 8cc. ] Chap. 1.1. Give profperity

to thy mini fters and people
, which have fuftcred hard things.

The minifters arc puc firft, as leaders, who, as they arc priru
cipls in the viflory

, fo mull they have the firft part in the
lpoils.

and j1tru! lef} deftroy them. See .

"] Shouldtft deftroy many
bloody p.rlccutOurs

; for the deftrudion of Rome it fclf
followed), chip. 1 8. and of antichrift

, chap. 19. yet now be-
gan the deftrudton of popilli perftcutours ; and many have
periflied in the wars, liuce the time of reformation.

deftroy] Or. corrupt.

V. 19. the temple of God] The Church now appearing a-
gain openly, is compared to the temple of Hicmfalcm,where-
in the ark was. It was fliut up before

, as that of Hierufalcm
uriiirr Aha/, z Chron. 28.14. and this

, when it was mcafu*
rc J, v i. and the court given to the Gentiles, v. 1. Now it is
fet open, as ch^c was by Heitkiih , 2 Chron.29.3. not to ro-

ll

ceive a few faints, as before, in times of perfection, but
whole multitudes of believers. This noteth the free cxercife
of religion which was efhbhflicd.

ikearfej hittefament] Not the temple alone, but the ark al-
fo, which was fliut up from the eyes of men, iq the old tefta- Hut ' dl
ment, 1 Kings 6. 19. and ften leldom, and by the high-pueft S hi*
alone, was now opined : that is, the myftcries of religion,

T
formerly hidden, were now revealed. So that lay- men know / . GL
as much now, as feme few ecclehafticall perfons of great notO/fcarf-^y
knew before, of the hidden myftcries of falvation. And
therefore the elders praife God for this

, which reprefent the
people, chap.4.10. and not the bcafts,cr living wmhts, which
fignifie the mimfters , chap. 4

.

5. not that the minifters had
'

not more knowledge then the people ; but becaufe the pci ple.^yjVjLL^EJI
that wire kept from all fuch knowledge before, now kno
more then many prirfts knew before. The papifts had p0f-A,~O , J H

feffed the court. The people of God had a fmall temple I"*1

the wilderneffe. Some of the clergic-men God raifed upjk^V
now and then, to teach the people. The. hidden things o(har^m f

God, like the holy place
, were feenof a few chofen inftm-^f^^p. ,

ments. Now the people of God hive a temple open to wor-
fliip Godin

,
and a full fight of Gods holy myftcries

, hidden
5from them before.

lightnings, &c.] See chap.4.5. Earthquake and hail fet oub " t

Gods terrible judgements irrefiftiblc
, Iia.26.9. & 28.2. Sz

jc.jo. Hail is called a plague,ch ip. 16.11. And it may allude- ^ »—a—j-T-r And it may allude v T?
cither to the halftones that deftroyed the trees in Egypt,Exo

in Canaan, Jofli.^ l >
9. 2J. or thofe that deftroyed the Amorites

. It may foretell the finall de
and his adherents, in a ftrangc manner ; which

to. u. It may foretell the finall deftruftion of antichrift 7,-Jihn
though not3- 1 iitmn

, lUUUgu I1UL V */ /]
prefently, yet mult come to paffc under this trumpet : anc^f V
his fall is now begun : and as he was long in rffing, fo may hc^,

'^T^glJf
be in falling. Or, it may fignifie the deftrudion of rniny

C 'svrJvX 7 1
j

tu;(.

I

^ **»..*.**,

.

5 . wi , it uguiucinc aenruaion ot
perftcutours bytbe fword , fincc the reformingof religioxi-'TnS
Gr

,

^the ^impoveriflnng and fretting of the abbey-lubbers,^/^.
for the Ioffe of tbeir means , and the ha
Gofpel. Iq hzy m<iris

1
'1

CHAP. X II.

Vcrf. r<
> fig™' A ftrangc fight and app;C

V V rition, as appearcth by that which followeth.
in heaven J I his vifion appeared to John in this vifible hea^

ven, where the fun, moon and ftars are. It could not be fecn
in the third heaven , where -flints and angels are ; for there is
no fun nor moon thcre,Ifa.6o. 19. Chapzi.2j.& 22.5. An!
it ficteth the dignity and fanftityof the Church, whofecon-
vtrfition is in heaven, Phil, j .10. remote tjom the dark mifts
of worldly errours , and lifting it fclf above worldly affurs
and comforts.

a woman ] Reprcfcnting the Chriftian Church
,
compared

to a virgin efpoufed to Chrift, 2 Cor. 1 1. a. to a bride, chap.
19.7. fle 21.9. & 22.17. toa wife, Eph 5.25,26, 27,?!.

clothed with thefun] The Church of God, the Spoufc of
Chrift, the brighteft and moft glorious creature in the world.
Sheftiineth, in the doftrineof her minifters, and lives of hes
member!, Mitth.5.14,1 y,i6. or, as being clothed with Chrifts
rightcoufncffe

, whom (he hath put on, Gal. j. 27. In the
former fenfe , flic fliirteth before the world ; in this, before
God. S<c chap. 19.8.

the moon under her feet] Or
, far beneath. Treading under

-foot the Jcwifli fcafts
, which depended, manycf them, on

the moon. Or, contemning worldly things
, which arc

mutable, like the moon, as men do things which they tread
under their feet.

a rrewn of twelveftars] The ftars ftood not one above ano.
ther

,
but round about her head

, like twelve Precious ftones
in the circumference of a crown. A glorious light, no doubt.
She had the ftars about her htad, the fun about her body

, and
the moon under her feet. So in the heavens

, fomc ftars are
faidtobe above the fun, and the moon fir belowe it. The
thing intended feemeth to be, that the Church is adorned with
the doftrinc of the twelve apoftlrs

, on which flic is founded,
chap.11.14. or, with excellent mimfters, chap. 1. 10. as with
a diadem. For the truth of the Gofpel docth not onely make
us free, Joh. 3 . j 6. hut kings alfo, chip.1.6. The Church
carrieth the ftars on her head, as her ornament ; Chrift, inhis
hand, as his lervantj, chap. 1. 16. ready to do his will. Men
ufe to have crowns of gold : the Church treadeth fuch rrafti

under her feet. Her glory is not worldly dignity, hue hec
teachers integrity.

V.i. And (be being with chllde, Ac. J Gr. having in her IxP) .

rowir, achilde ; as Mirth. 1. 18. As theminiftcrs of God
areeompircd toa woman in travcll, when they feck to bung
men to faith in Chrift, Gal. 4. 19. fo the whole Church

, in

another rcfpc A, is here compared to fuch a woman For as

that woman i» weary of her burden, cricth out tobe nd of i;,

and ftrirctb, injJ embreth much pain j fo the Chriftiah

/£ 8/ Church*

-
I,’

'IT



Chap. xii. Annotations on the Revelation of John.

Church being grown very populous , fome few yeers before

Conffantines time , cricth unto God by daily prayers, to raife

up a Chriftian emperour, that might give them the free pro-

fPfiionof the Chriftian religion in the Romane empire. For

this end alfo they did llrivc
,
joynfng their forces with Con-

ftantines , to fubdue the heathen perfecutours. This was a

caufe of many perfecutions to her, and much blood/hed in

the wars,for a time. Here it appeareth, that we muft begin the

time of treading the holy citie under foot
,
and of the wit-

nefles, before the open proftflion of Chriltianity granted by

Conftantine. See notes on chap. xi. 14. For here, the things

foretold in the former chapter begin to be more particularly

deferibed ; as appeareth, in that the fame fpace of 3 thoufand

two hundred and threcfcore days which was given to the two
witnelfes, chap.i x. 3. is here given to the Church in the wil-

derneffe, v.6. and as fourty and two moneths were given to

the Gentiles, to tread the holy citie underfoot, chap. u. 2.

fo the fame fpace is given to the beaft
,

to tyrannise over

thofe places where the true Chriftian religion had been

profefled, while the true Church is hid in the wildernefl'e,

chap. 1 a. y.

£) V.j. jponder] Or,fane; asv.i.

WxavntGfMttjvtlf ™ îeaven '] Either becaufe the Romane emperours had power
over the Church ,

or becaufe they thruft themfelves into it by

n*rn their deputies, to perfecute it. As for the vifion, it is likely

Y&ttrrtvhvar™ John faw it in the vifible heaven , as he did the woman. See

dr verf. I. (T. f~L 'Z Crt-ty- 4
^ greit recj jrag0n -j The heathen Romane emperours fuc-

eeeding one another, who did the devil fervice, as in other

things, fo chiefly in perfecuting the Church, v.9. Chap. 3. 10.

So Pharaoh is called, Pfal.74.1j, 14. Ifa. 2.7.1. & 51.9. Ezek.

2,9. j. Heisgreat, becaufe of his large empire, chap.17, 18.

Red, that is , bedewed with the blood of the faints, as if he

were dyed with it.

fevenheads] Sitting on feven hills, chap. 17.9.

tenhorns] Ten kings which arofe after, out of thisempire,

chap. 17*12.. Or, fo many provinces, which were the ftrength

of ir,as horns are of beafts, Dan-8, j,4,5,6.

feven crowns ] Seven kindes of governours one after ano-
ther, on her feven hills, chap. 17. 10.

on hii heads] Not on his horns ; for the fupreme authority

was in Rome, on the feven hills , not in the provinces. And
as in Rome they had many heads to invent mifehief againft

the Church ,
and as much power to execute it ; fo in the pro-

vinces,they wanted not more inftruments of execution.

V. 4. hit tail drew the thirdpart] He fubjefted the third part

of the provinces of the world to his empire, chap. 6. jj. or

feduced many of theminifters, chap. 1.20. Dan. 7. 10, xi, 12.

and that by craft, chap. 9. 19. Unlefie the force of the dragon
ji % be in his tail, as fome write.

did cafl them to the earth] Tut down thofe princes whom he
fubdued, from their royall authority. Or, drew fome doftours
of the Church to forfake the truth, and follow earthly pleafure

or profit, Phil. 5.18,19. 2 Tim.4.10.
to devour her chiIde] To deftroy Chrifts myfticall Body,

1 Cor. iz. 12. and not to fufter it to live in the empire
, or to

hinder any Chriftian likely to rife to the empire. An allufi-

on to Pharaohs watching to deftroy the firft-born of Ifrael,

Exod. 1. 15,16. and to Hcrcds endeavour to deftroy Chrift
afloonas he was born

, Matth.2.7, 8, 16. The like care did
the Romane heathen emperours ufe, to fupprtfle any that were
of more then ordinary parts, or favour with the people

, that

were likely to fet up the Chriftian religion. So Maximinus,
that dragon, devoured Alexander the fon of Mammea,whom
be faw to be favoured of, and favourable to the Chriftians.

Decius devoured the two Philips, the father and the fon. Di-
ocleflanand Galeriusleft no ftone unrolled, that theymight
have made Conftantine away privily. They fent him to fight

againft the fierce northern nations, as Saul fent David againft

the Philiftines
, that he might be (lain , 1 Sam. 18.25. when

be came home viftorious, contrary to the expectation of Ga-
^_lerius, he perfwaded Conftantine to fight with a lion in the

theatre, to /hew his courage. Maximinianus afterward laid

1
fnaresfor him, which yet through Gods mercy he efcaped.

Laft of all, they fought with him , to deftroy him ; but God
delivered him, and deftroyed them .

I Or , fhould be bom. He hoped, that
, though he

Wt.h'<irsrt yvifc could not hinder the Churches conceiving, travelling, and
1 bringing forth ,

no more then Pharaoh could the Ifraeliti/h

ct,i'Cf a womens 5 yet he /hould deftroy that /he brought forth.
1

V.y.a man-childe
t
Scc.] As Mofes was born,in fpight of Pha-

raoh,to deliver Gods people out of Egypt ; fo now the Chri-

|
ftian Church g0t z deliverer, a man-childe. The like phrafe is,

lfa.66.7. It cannot be underftood of Chrift ; for it is a pro-
phecie of things to come after Johns time. But the Church
Drought forth Chriftians profefling the true religion openly
in the Romane empire , or Conftantine

,
who was afterwards

eo be emperour, to fubdue the nations, and then rule ftrongly
over them, Pfal. 1.9. Chap.2.27,& 19.15.

*"*< CrJf.c'b

/ (jfrj >-4*t jjc

Chap, xii,

to God, and to hit tbiene] Meaning Conftantine and his Gic-
ccfiburs advanced to the Romane empire, and made Gods de-
puties, fitting as it were on his throne. So Solomon and Da-
vid are faid to fit on the Lords throne, 1 Chron. 29.23. For it

cannot be underftood of our Saviour Chrifts afeenfion , and
fitting at Gods right hand. This John knew before, as be-
ing written in the Gofpcl. And many things pafled between
Chrifts death and his afeenfion. Neither was Chrift caught
up by anothers power, as we, 1 Theff.4.17. but went up mto
heaven, or afeended thither, Pfal. 47. 5. & 68. r 8. Eph. 4. 8,

9, 10. to wit
, by his own power. Neither can it be under-

ftood of Conftantines death 5 for the text would not joyn his
death to his birth, feeing much concerneth him in the battel
following. He was caught up } for he got not the empire by
his endeavours ; but, being a fon of the Church

,
profef-

fing the Chriftian religion, he was marvtlloufly preferved by
God from the rage of heathen tyrants ; and feeking to avoid
their fnares, he came to his dying father, and by right of fuc-
ceflion, and the carneft defires of the people of Rome , op-
prefled with the heavie yoke of Mixentius, obtained the Ro-
mane empire

, and fo was fet on Gods throne
, to be next to

God. The witnelfes are faid to afeend up into heaven j but
he hath a throne in heaven, to rule, next under God himfelf,
over the nations, yea, even the enemies of the Church, with a
rod of iron. He would have been content with his honour in
France and Britain

, his native countrey (as he was five yeers) *
—

"

had he not, by Gods providence, been caught up to a greater

empire then he expe&ed.

V.6. fled into the wilderne/fe] Not now, but after the great

battel following
, and under antichrift. Sec v. 14. For then

/lie fled from the face of the angry dragon, who perfecuted her
by antichrift, as before by the heathen emperours. An allu-

fion to Chrifts fleeing into Egypt , for fuccour from Herods
cruelty

, Matth. 2. 13, 14. or to the Ifraelites fleeing into the

wildernefl'e from Pharaoh, that great dragon, Exod. 13. 17,18.
a place prepared of God] When men perfecute her, God

provideth a place of fafety for her.

that the7/houldfeed her] Either it is to be taken imperfonal-

ly, That /he /hould be fed ; as Luke 11. 20. orthetwo wit-

nefles /hould feed her there : for this falleth out in the fame
time, as appeareth by the number of days here, and chap. 1 1.3.

So Elias was fed in the wildernefl'e,in 3 place prepared by God,
1 Kings 17.3,4.

*

V.4. war in heaven] A great battel in the Church of God.
For the dragon could not fight in the higheft heaven : there is

no war there.

Michael and his angels] Conftantine and his fouldiers, re-

prefented to the eyes of John in the form of Michael the arch-

angel and his angels, mentioned, Dan. xo. 13, 21. & 12. 1.

Jude v.9.

the dragon] Maxentius,Maximinus,andLicinius,in whom the

devil wrought , as his principall inftruments to fupprefle the

Chriftian relidon.

V.8. And prevailed not ] Ox, But they pressailed not. So this

particle is ufed, Matth. 1 1.19. That is, they were overthrown;

asProv.12.3. & 17.21. Maxentius was drowned in Tiber ;

Maximinus died, that /hould have been baniflied ; Licinius

loft his head. In memory of this vi&ory, Conftantine

piftured over the gate of his palace a dragon pierced thorow /

with a dart, lying under his and his fouldiers feet.

neither was their place , &c. ] Dan. 2. 35. Pfal. 103. 16.

They ruled no more in the Romane empire , now converted

to the Chriftian religion , and publikely proft fling it. The
phrafe here ufed, noteth an utter extirpation, Dan. a. 35.

Chap.20.11.

V. 9. the great dragon] The Romane heathen emperours,

and the devil with them, who poifoned the earth With idolatry,

was no more worfliipped.

old ferpent ] Who deceived our firft parents at the beginning

of the world, Gen.3.1. Rev.20.2. He is a dragon for cruelty^

a lerpcnt for fubtilty.

the devil] Theaccuferof the brethren, v.ro.

Satan] Theadverfary of Gods Church, Zech.3.r.

deceiveth the whole world ] Drew all the Romane empire

into idolatry.

cafl out into the earth ] Had no more power over the Church

by publike magiftracie,as before.

his angels ] His fouldiers and wicked inftruments.

V.io. in heaven ] In the Church of God. In this fong,

they praife God for deliverance of the Chriftians from ty-

rants, the declaration of Gods ftrength, and the Kingdom of

Chrift , in putting down heathen emperours , and fetting up

Chriftian, and removing their accufcr. " r .

now is come, &c.J Now is manifefted, chap.i t.l$. '

r

•

accufer of cur brethren ] Called the devil ; for he accufeth us

before God, Job 1.9. & 2.5. And in the time of the tenper-

fecutions,when the Chriftians met by night,for fear of danger,

the devil by his inftruments accufed them before men, as if

ihey met in the night to pra&ife all manner of loofnefle.

dai
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Cforp.xfi. Annotations on the Revelation of&$ohn.

Z9n
/fin

day and night] Continually, Pfal.1.2. Jo/h:i.8.

V. ii. And they overcame him] In the former verfe , the

power of the captain was commended 3 now the proweile of

the fouldiers is let out.

by the blood of the Lamb'] Or, for 3 Rom.8. 53,34,37. and

16.20. By vertue of Gbrifts Blood, they got power to

overcome Satan,and all his wicked inftrumentsjnot by worlds

ly power and ftrength.

by the word of their teflimony] Chrift honoured them with

this victory , becaufe they bare witnefle of his truth. It is cal-

led, The teftimony of jefus, v.17. Chap.19.10. becaufe he

was the objed of their confeflion. Here it is called their te-

ftimony, becaufe they are the perfons who confeffed him.

lovednot their lives ] Ads 20. 24. 2 Cor. 11. 1$. & 4. n.
But expofed them to death. Or, defpifed them, and fet them
alowe, in comparifon of the confeflion of Gods truth. They
made fo little account of them, that they expefcd them to

/ , all dangers for the caufe of Chrift, Joyning with Conftnntine

'frrf' in the war againft the perfecutours. Some underftand this

£be martyrs who died for religion before Conftantines

time.

V.i ye heavens] All ye Churches on earth. Anallufion

y toPfal.96.11.Ifa.49.1j.

ye that dwell] Gr. ye that dwell as in a tent. Sojoh. 1.14.

'mi/ftn-i aCor.f.i. Ye that abide fafe here a while, as in a tent, under

cJuK-ji Godsprotedion, till ye be tranflated to glory , Pfal.ji.20. &
' 91. 1.

wo ] Great grief and forrow will come on you.

of the earth
,
and of thefea] Or, iflands. Who live any where

^ out of the Church of God. For earth and fea are here oppo-

to heaven ,
which is the Church. So that the fruit of

. this vidory is the.joy of the faints, and grief of ungodly

men.
*4 having great math] Becaufe he is caft out of Gods Church,

r* that he can no longer tyrannize over it, he will empty his
aT*‘c fpleen upon his own fervants. So he did after upon the Ro-
^7 mane Church by the Goths and Vandals.

*^7""
''V* but a fhort time] Gr . but a jhort feafen. The end of the world

0PMSpvas not yet here : but he could not have fo fit occafion to put

the faints to death, as before , now his Viceroy's the heathen

emperors were depofed.

*&>&*** eafi into the earth] Seev.9.

he perfected] By the popes, when he could do it no longer

by the heathen emperours. Or it may be underftood of the

reams Arrian perfccution, under Conftantius and Valens ; which
came within this time, and was feconded by popifli perfecuti-

on, till the time prefixed was finiflied.

which brought forth the manchilde] Verf.j.

V’ I4 ' two °f a &reat eâ e ] Gfld gave her firength to
n<rr’* :̂

i\ce into a fafe place fpeedily, Exod.19.4. Deut.22.n,ii.and

7 >Z*tb wonderfu^ddit^cd and preferved her from antichrifts

into the wildernefle] Into a private place. So did the Wal-
iA> denfes

,
for many yeers, in dcfcrt places, as diofc mentioned,

Ileb. 11.38. y eibf %' f CV- r}< Hf/t
^ <*>* k» cJf yrrJ •

£ into her placeJ Which God had provided for her fafety
,
and

A** { where her wicked perfecutours could not come at her to hurt

wberepTts now ifhoTpr’aumt, °and um?i 7̂niff7lf a time]

Thefc words fliould be in a parenthefis 3 for the words follow-

f rt
ing depend on the former words

, that jhe might fee into the wiU
•J*7fT* dem'ffe fom the fare of the ferpent.

f°r “ ,'mt} ^°r 15 m3ny )'CCrs > 35 there^ days in three
wren, yeers and an half. Sec v.6. Chap. 1 i.i,j. Dan. 7.25. & 1 2.7.

Sec timet for yw/, Dan. 4. 16,23,32.

from thefare] For the red dragon, that fought to devour her,

fliewed his anger in his face. This pbrafe ati'o flieweth
, that

Gr*.
the Church

, for fomc time
, was not vifiblc to her enemies,

i
4. Or, for fear of the ferpent. So this phrafe is uftd,

m. 3 Sam. 17.24. & 19.10. If1.21.14.

fy-cmnrgtl of the ferpent] Mentioned, v.9.

»r V. iy. out of his mouth] Sent out bulls abroad from the

pes.

water at a fil'd] Or, river. By his bulls, he raifed multi-
/**W7v/fUjCs of fouldiers to deftroy the Waldcnfcs , and other protc-

f&xA- ftmtsfincc. For the end of the chapter containcth a gcncrall

defeription of the ftatc of the Church all the reign of anti-

’chnft, which is after limned out into particulars, in the cha-

pters immcdiitcly following. So waters, for many people

Nomine in hoftilc manner, Ifa. 59.19. Rev. 17. 15. andvio-
cri •

wrt) rjndc ntly fweeping all away before them, like a river
,

Ik. 59. 19.

TToyrhts Amos 8.8. cn*-L$- 'l.o

CPrtsSttyfc after the woman] If this be a fecond perfccution by the popes,
VM-#4.ihcn the former may be by the Arrians. See notes onv. ij.

_if-finh.Or , the popes did more clofcly pcrfccute before
,
and now

rFW*’»t-
n,orc °Pcr>ly fend out Croifado’s againft the Waldcnfcs and

1_^TjU2»
K b crs *n the wildcrncfle.

i in<vyb-
,n rarried away of thefhnd J To be utterly deftroyed out of

'eff
<bofc defert places , ashc had driven hereon; of tl^c inhabited

ifca^7> & ff,*#**
rh

tl

til

Ti-ym uw^vse.

Chap.xjii. ^
world before.

V.16. And] Or,B«f ; as v.8.

the earth helped the woman] The carl of Tholous^and divers^1)?4

others, that were papifts , fought for their clients and /•*

jeds the Waldenfes , feeing their faithfulnelfe and painful-%^M.^^f/^^'
nefle, which brought profit to their lords by manuring deferc TV /t/ yf <rr>

Pljc“-
, ,

fwaHowed up the flood ] Deftroyed many of the popes foul- tf
n

diets fcnt againft the Waldenfes, fo that they could never
quire be rooted out. Or, the carcafes of fuch as went to fight
againft the proteftants , were fcattcred upon the earth dyfn <7 RT,
by famine, or plague, or w^p>, as the Ifraeliccs did in the wil-^f2^”
dernefle, Num.14.29. So the land is faid to eat up her r r?
habitants. Numb. ij. J2. And divers of the popes fouldiers ^t^^***-
were fo confirmed. It may be anallufion to Num. 1 6. ji, la-rffjficrn
where the earth fwallowcd up Dathan and Abiram, and fo \jrr+ rsoJ+mi& iv^l
preferved Mofes and Aaron from their fnfurredion. Or, thc

<r
^>wtmt

Romane empire, which is the earth, in this book
, when opno- cnUt.vi-’ff

]

fed to the Church 3 was divided in it felf, and fo Gods people r&E
eicaped.

jVn>i^r SorAi
V. 17. And] Or, Then.

.
So this particle is ufed

, Matth ,

2 j
. j 2. and that tranflation is more elegant. As if it had »»*-<*/ V

been faid , When the dragon could not keep the Church out of
the wildcrncfle, nor deftroy it there ; then he pcrfecuted all her

‘

favourers he could come at elfewhere. Wj1
’ .W1

wmh with the woman. See. ] The war with the feed arifeth yfallj
agon ; but out of an j ! M

^ 1
J

’ C 1 i 1. I

not from any hurt they had done the dragon 3 uutoutor an 7*.
/,

**

old quarrel againft their mother, Gen.
j .15.

and went] The pope , being at Rome, ftirred up the magi-
ftrates every where to perfecute the poor proteftants.

*

with the remnant of her feed ] That could not get into the V?
wildernefle with the reft. Thofe few good Chriftuns which !

lay hid among the papifts
, were brought out and Gain. Or,^^

when he could not overcome the Church of the Waldenfes infe/ei.
””

the wildernefle, he fet antichrift on work to deftroy the pro- n
teftants that fprung up in Bohemia,Frar>ce, England,3nd other
parts, and fcrved God privately

, but had not yet meetings and
minifters, as the Waldenfes had.

t
x •

CHAP. XIII.

Vcrf.r. A Nd I flood upon the [andof thefea] Or

.

^A.John was removed by the fpirit to a c

, I wits fet ,

fpirit to a convenient
place, where he might fee the beaft arifc out of the fea. See
the like removes, chap.ry.j. & 21.10. Ezek.8.j. Dan. 8. a'.

Others read it , And heflood j that is, the dragon 3 anc^foan-
nex it to the end of the former chapter. But that cannot be ;

for the dragon was gone away, to fight with the reft of the
faints, chap. 12.17. Neither need heitand there to fee the ori-

ginall of the beaft , which he knew very well. Neither are

thefc revelations /hewed to the dragon, but to John.
a beafl_ ] A great empire, Dan. 7.3. It is no news in Scri-

pturc, eipecially in Daniel, and in the Revelation
, for fuch

fierce and cruell empires to be compared to wilde-bcaits as

JlA'ifi ’

,-,/t \cnryymt

other, v. 1 1 . to be all one. Others interpret this of the pop
Romane empire

,
and the other of the pope

, who is the anti-
*

chrift.
* ft**

1 '

rife up] Tt is not faid to be raifed up, but to rife up, and to

afeend 3 for this beaft was verygreedy of fuprcmacic, and ' Jfc.
fought it by his own ftrength , as well as by his friends. He cr’y*'™?,,
feeth it afeend up by little and little , till it came quite out of <* r-rumylreZ*

the fea. So did the weftern emperour and the pope grow
by little and little, till they got free of, and power over many*^!p
nations. He is properly find to afeend out of the fea. becaufe

the fliorc is higher then it, and keepeth it in, Pfal. 24.2. There-
fore mariners arc faid to go down into the fca in /hips

, Pfal.

107.23. Ifa.42.10. Of, to afeend, by an ufuall Hebrew phrafc,

is to come from , or come forth of, Rcv.7.1. & 10.9. Jcr. • Jm
34.21. & 35.7.

cut of the fea] Out of many nations, chap.17.1j.

flvrn hear 1, and ten horns] Sec chap. n.j. ht***ffV*w fl/jk

upon I;h hemt ten rrcwm] For ten crowned kings were after- Qfxy
ward fubjeft unto the popifli empire, or antichrift, which had

not yet received their crowns, chap. 1 7.1 1.

upon his headi the name of blajphemy] Or, names. Monuments
of idolatry were on the feven hills of Rome ; or, their fcve-

rall governours were idolaters.

V. 2. h^c unto a leopard] A fierce beaft, hating man fuf

.

much, that he firft fleeth upon his eyes, to pull them out ; and”
**

in his rage will tear the very pifturcof a man out of pipef. *’

Or, as a leopard which licth in wait for his prey, Jcr. j 6 . Hof.

13.7. A note l>oth of ficrccncflc and fubtilry. This empire, „
was divided into many kingdoms , like ihc Grecian , typified < *

'

by a leopard, Dan.7-6. & 8.8,11.

a1 the fea rf a l<ear] Ravenous, like the Pcrfian empire,

Din.7.5.

at the mouth of a hen] Made jdolatrous and cruell deaccSf • • .
*

. « a -W . A *e

;
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Chap. xiii.

as the Bibylopian empire did
,
Dan. 7. 4. & 3.1, &c. Thus

u/t^/^^f^stS^isreprcieatnion * s torme<^ °f divers beafts, becaufe no one
* - was.bad enough to fet out the evil qmlities of this dominion.

" the dragon gave him his power] Gr. his own power. The devil

n /^£,/w*n.gavc tke Power that he bad given the heathen Romane
emperours before , which they had loft in Conftantines time.

Annotations on theRevelation of #. John] Chap. Kill.

V

<3rrV b<:‘

°
§ave him to naanage his dominion, fet him

I'feff Rome, where Satans throne was before , and gave him au-

'^\Z, f* Vs thority over many kings and kingdoms. All thefc are nced-

full to uphold an empire. Authority muft be backed with
* v f

j^onoui- - an(j honour with ftrength 3 elfe an empire will

not ftand.

V. 3. oneof hit heads'] The weftern Romane emperour was

sj^jignevoufly fpoiled by. the Goths and Vandals : or the pope
L
yv-weakned, and brought very lowe , like one wounded in the
7>~

’ ead.

^wounded] Gr. (lain.

farrt&i* was healed] Byraifing up of the French or Germane em-
fbj'-r-i£y/o hire, under the title of the Romane. So that nowitfeemed

1 IR XulA . ,
] a body which had been mortally wounded, and yet flouri-

/heth again, to admiration.

wonderedafter the beaft] Chap. 17.8. Submitted themfelves

l 1
to the beaft wholly,and wondered at his railing again, and fol-

owed him with great admiration.
' ^

'

4' wwfi’pped the dragon] In obeying the emperours or
>J a

. popes idolatrous decrees, they not onely worshipped them, but

alfo the devil in them, chap,9. 20. 1 C0r.10.20. For the dra.

vl— gon gave them that power , and his work they did. Therefore

John fetteth them all out , as falling down on their knees be-

ore the dragon. Not that thefe emperotirs or popes would

p confdfe they had their power from the dragon , or that this

Hf/lt+t *** «** ^^/ypcople thought they had it from him , or worlhipped the dra-

gon vifibly : but when they thought they worlhipped God,

ho in their conceit had fet up his dominion, they did clofe-

fy worfliip Satan , who fet it up indeed. Or, as the Romane
& *^"tj2^v^eagle was carried before the army , whereby the beaft was fol-

lowed and worfhipped, even with perill of life : fo fome write

***%) T that they carried dragons before every jroop 5 and they that

• carried them were cally*c/£. led Dragoons. Thus they followed the

Paragon.
faying] Here they exprefle their admiration, and their fear

accompanying it, in the words following. They worlhipped

them in words, as well as geftures : as the elders worlhipped

God, chap.4.10,11.

Paxton hi

\<cq$. yaY»
owl.

5 . there was given unto him] By the devil, who gave him

his power,v.2. Or, he was permitted by God to blafpheme.

a mouth(peaking] Dan.7 8.11,27 & 11.36.

great things and blafphemies,] He boafted of his own great-

nelfe, and vilified all others, even God himfelf , verf.6. Pfal.

12.3,4.
w

to continue] Or, to make war ; as v. 7. Gr. to do great things.

to do what he h/ijor a time , Dan. 8. 4, 12. Or, to abide,

ZJ3mes 4* 1 ?* 7T0}7}<f<*'t ,

fourty and twomonethsJ See chap,n 2. The power of anti-

* and the papifts, is reckoned by moneths 5 for they are

'
- works of the night, guided by the unconftant moon : but the

i^Yyrv <

f^tjT courfc of Gods people is guided by the fun,and fet out by days,

chap. 1 1.3.

cfi. V.6. he opened his month, &c.] At firft he counterfeited him-

felf holy, when the power was newly given him 5 but now by

£WcW/**degrees he comcth to blafpheme God himfelf,with full mouth,

Pfal.73.9- 2 Thefl.2.4. Opening the mouth, is the beginning

fPcak - M^th.5.2. fc'M-l.- C^C-33' z 'l

\>p ^ f]]- A his Name] God himfelf, and his power, A&s 2.21. & 3.12,

e<r~ivyy. 16. & 4. 12. Rom. 10.13. Pfal.74.10, 18.

W • 2? JZ
Zxomt’Jy™ *”*2 ordinances.

t them that dwell in heaven ] That ferve God in his Church, as

fellow-citizens of heaven, and being of Gods houlhold,

yAprta'ly <**S~Eph.2.19. where Goddwellcthas aMafter, Pfal.76. 2. and
'r- a Father, Matth 6.9. Thefe then, in regard of their fimplici-

cJfodL hit tabernacle 3. His Church , Pfal.7d.2. & 87.1,2. and his

p~ and weakneffe ,
lie open to all reproaches and injuries from

^ ^ , their powcrfull enemies.
fy tjpe A V.7. to make war with thefaints] With Gods fervants, who•y

arc fanftified, Dan.7.21. Chap.i 1.7.
r — .t—1 -

to overcome them] By ffibduing or flaying them, v.io.

- P°wer1 Seev-?'

; I t
allkjnreds, &c.] Seechap.5.9. & 7.9. & 11.9.

• 0 • T^vLc,- V.8 . all thatdwell] The greateft number
;
as Luke 2.2.

{ Ftd9m r'* * ^A.Rqiti. ii. 26. So that the reft were fo few
,
in comparifon of

, f
1

9

**' y

"’fy .
theTdolatrous Chriftians, that they are of no reckoning.

> )Mc:^ ^r^upon the earth] In the world, except fuch as here excepted,

chap. 3. 10.

t_ whofe names] Whom God maketh no account to fave. Left,

i

y
-i . w?! ^Obecaufe the followers of the beaft 3re fo many

, therefore we
tf ,fUy^r<M-might think, none Hiould be faved 3 John aflurethus, that

! ^Wnone6f Godseleft lliall perifli, Matth. 24. 24. Theylhall be
1 «/i;a^..wK*/j»jt|

{eptfromthisidolatry3Rom.it.4,7.

I

'** '/,£*- in the bookof life of the Lambjlain] Exod.32.32. Phil.4.3.

e it L vy y?r CeptLy tr>4

\i, A. it., ftc. if. 9 (-0* /-V ffat/i. lAtrSrrm—

V? Jr/-/ rtf t f k-fc, f-V b^>X-r/v\r fOi* $0 ryftiey,

f)'*
*tl. h> tFyrsi-ft. -

Chap. 3. 3. and 20. 12. and 21. 27.

from the foundation of the world ] By vertue of whofe Blood,
they were faved who lived before his incarnation, as well as
they who lived after it. Or, whofe names are not written,
from the foundation of the world , in the bookof the Lamb
flain: that is, who are not predeftinated, from all eternity

, to
be faved by the death of Chrift. See chap.17.8-

V.9. If any man have an ear , &c. ] Let every min obfetve
this beaft, that he be not deceived by him 3 for he cometh not
now in the fhape of the dragon, but is a Chriftian by profe (li-

on. See chap.2.7. Matth.
1 3.9. yet, by the former defeription,

he may be known and avoided.

V.io. into captivity ] The twochingsto be expefted from
this beaft by the people of God, are flavery and death : which
calamities, as they inflid upon others 5 fo they /hall by others
be infli&ed on them, Ifa.33.1.

he that kjHeth, &c.] Gen.9.6. Matth. 26. 71.
here is the patience] Chap. 14.12. Here is the main matter,

wherein the patience and faith of Gods fervants (hall be exer- »

cifed, 1 Pet. 1.6,7. Or, here is good ground for patience and'
faith in Gods fervants : to wit , that God will certainly de- •

ftroy their perfecutours , that make them Haves, and kill their

brethren, and feek to deftroy them daily. The certain hope of ^

antichrifts ruine , (hould uphold all Gods people that are per-'
feettted by him. ^
V. 11. another beaft ] Either the fame in another fhape, if

both be meant of the pope , as fome think, becaufe there is but

one beaft mentioned, chap. 17.8. but here reprefented by two ”

beafts : the former , in regard of that temporall power , the .

later
, in regard of that fpirituall power

, he challengeth to ' -

himfelf.Or elfe the former is the French orGermane emperour
*

ruling over many kings J and this is the pope or falfe prophet,

chap. 1 9. 20. One the politicall beaft , the other the eedefi-

fticall.

coming up] See notes on v.i.

out of the earth ] From mean beginnings ; and fpreading
far, Gen. 2.9. Or, not coming from heaven, but from hell

as chap. 1 1.7.

two horns like a lamb] He feemed to be meek. Or, he was a

Chriftian by profeftion, and called himfelf Chrifts vicar.

fpake as a dragon] As he that was reprefented by the dragon 3

for dragons cannot fpeak. He fet up idolatry by his command,'
‘

as the heathen emperours had done.

V. 1 2. all the power of thefirfl beaji ] Took on him civil!

authority.

before him] In the citle of Rome, which was the feat of the

emperour, where he was wont to keep his court.

the earth, &c.J See chap. 12. 12. Unlefle it be taken for the

generality, as the world is, v.3.

to worfhip thefirft beaji j To acknowledge a Romane empire
again, after the incurfion of the Goths : and to make the Ro- 1

mane citie to be accounted holy, that all might flock to it.

He doth not at firft fet up his power, but the emperours again,

which was a thing more faifable j and afterwards weakeneth

him, to fet up himfelf.

whofe deadly wound was healed ] See notes on v.3.

V.i 3. great wonders] Matth.24.24. 2 Theff.2.9. Now he

lhcweth how this fecond beaft worlhipped the firft 3 namely,

by working miracles 3 which the firft beaft could not do,though

he had much power given him, v.2. Yet thefe were no true

miracles, but jugling, whereby he deceived the people , v. 14.

Chap.18.23. Lying wonders, 2 Theff.2.12.

fo that he] That is, fuch great ones, that he may feem to be

able to ^o the greateft of all. Like that phrafe of removing
mountains, Matth. 17.20. Fire from heaven is named,becaufe
fignes from heaven afteftmenmoft, Matth.16.1. and be-

caufe the pope would endeavour to confirm h is worfhip by

fire from heaven, as God did his
, Levit.9.24. 1 Kings 18.38.

2 Chron. 7. 1. and be in (hew as great a prophet as Elias,

2 Kings 1.10,12.

maketh fire come downfrom heaven J By forcery ; for fome
popes have been conjurers , and have made fome fuch (hews to

the people : as pope Zachary had fiery armies going before him
to Ravenna , that he might be thought to be another Elifli3,

2 King. 6. 17. When pope Steven went into France
, to get

help of king Pipin, balls of fire were feen running up and
down in the air. Such other ftories the popifli writers have

ftore of, to prove their pope to be antichrift. Or, he

excommunicateth men, as if he did thunder and lighten on
them.

in the fight of men

]

Publikely, to feduce men the more.

V.14. deceiveth] All is fet down in the prefent tenfe. He
exercifeth

, doeth wonders , deceiveth 3 either becaufe John
now faw fome fuch thing in the vifion, or elfe becaufe it would

be done as furely, as if the pope were then doing it.

on the earth] Seev.8.

miracles] Look on y. 1 3

.

In the fight of the beaft] See on v.i 2.

tnakg an image to the beaft ] get up a Romane emperour, that

-x V .1
* (hould
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Chap.xiii. Annotations on the Revelation of#. John.

fhould have nothing to do in Rome , and Jliould be like the

former emperours, in fetting up idolatry again.

by the fword ] By warlike incurlions of barbarous people in-

vading the empire., v.3.

andddlive
] Or, recovered, Ila.j8.it. Sc $9.1. Thoughhe

were mortally wounded, v. 1 2. yet this beafl makech him live

ftill
, that men might think he had life and death in his

power.

V.if. togive life] Gr. breath. He faw
, by the railing of

the ruines of the Romane empire
, he had prevailed much

;

and now he maketh thefe later emperours aft according to his

will, that he may raife himfelf.

to the image of the beafl] For the Germane Cefar was not Ro-
mane emperour, till he was confirmed by the pope.

jpeak. , &c.] Should make laws, and punilh fuch as did not

acknowledge him to be emperour , or himfelf to be Chrifts

vicar. Others think it is an allulion to their jugling tricks,

making their images to fpeak, thereby to’feduce the people to

idolatry.

image of the beafl] Before, it was an image made to the bead,

to uphold the Hate of Rome : now,it is the image of the beaft.

The pope will have it acknowledged to be fo.

fhould be killed ] Now he addeth cruelty to his fubtilty , and
dealeth by open force ,

having (lengthened the Romane em-
pire again. So did Nebuchad-dezzarrage, Dan.3.6,20.
V. 1 6- aH] All forts of men

,
fraall and great, <&c. This

(heweth the largenefl'e of his dominion : and alfo his care, not

onely to oblige the great ones to him, that might be moll ufe-

full to eftablifli his kingdom j but alfo the meaneft : for he
knew that mean ones may raife great ftirs in a Hate , as a little

fpark may fet on fire an houfe ; and cities are taken often,where
men leaft fufpeft. So are Hates ruined.

to receive] Gr. that he maygive to them. And by confluence

,

that they may willingly take it at his hands.

a margin their right hand

]

Not that he flamped a vifible

mark upon them, but obliged them, by fome externall band, to

ferve and fight for the fea and Hate of Rome. To fight for

him, as fouldiers were wont to do for theiremperour or gene-

rail, whofe mark they had in their right hand, wherewith they

ufed to fight.

or in their foreheads'] To ferve him, as fervants d id their ma-
ilers; whofe they were known openly to be, by wearing their

marks on their foreheads.

V.17. buy orfeB] Either civil, by way of trading ; or fpiri-

tually, by buying and felling pardons. It had been too cruell

to have killed all at firll, who refufed his authority : therefore

he forbiddeth them all trading , without which men cannot
live ; and fo compelleth multitudes to come in to him.

mark.

]

Except he be a fworn fervant of the pope. See v. 16.

This maketh the full and proper fubje&s of that kingdom, and
therefore caufed all he could to receive this mark , v. 16. and
they are threatned with damnation , who receive it , chap. 14.

9, 11. Neither of thefe is fpoken of thofe who received the

name, or the number.

or the name of the beafl ] Or, were a pnpifi in religion. By
the beafl here is meant, the firfl beafl. The Romane Hate or

emperours, whom the pope made men to ferve, and whofe au-
thority he ufed, till he could raife himfelf to his height, v. 1,11.

Chap. 16. z.

or the number of hit name] Or, were efleemed fo tobe, and
numbred among fuch.

V.18. Here it wifedom] It is an hard thing to findc out this

mark or name.

fet it « the number of a man] Ttisnot onclyknownlome by
revelation , but alfo may be found out by humane wifedom.
Let wife men therefore fet k to finde it out.

and hit number] It is to be found in the numbers of the

Greek letters of hts gencrall name : for mens names in Greek,
contained numbers in the letters. They had not other figures,

as we have,but counted by letters.

fix hundred tlrreefcore andfix] |5SH John would not plainly

fet down the name, lefl he fliould make the Romane empe-
rours offended with the Chrillians ; as BHIPlut doth not

flojnsh.nasnc. him that letteth, 1 Thclf. 2. 6, 7. yet fuch plain tokens

%to arc fet down by both, that he, and antichrifl his upholder,

r< (Weight be known when he cometh. Thcuuthis, this is the

foyrr'rename of the beifl, not of antichrift ; and foanarionall name,
p«i»»t#5jiefcril>ing thu Hate where antichrifl (lioulj rife and reign :

and therefore though it is like to be comprehended in Greek
letters, in whirh language John wrote ; yet it is not like ly to

c a Greek word originally. Ircneus, and the ancients
, take

'srtrz. it for the word Larinoi, which, in Greek letters
, maketh fix

Maw^rtrhundred fixty and fix : (hewing
, that antichrifl fliould be a

Xme Romane, or one of the Locmc Church. Others fuppofc hij

T^jk»/-power (hould begin in the yeer of Chrift fix hundred fixty

and iix. Othus, that it fhould lift fo many yens in the height

A y*- of ie
- rx
net. Kfar fi

tfuyn ove^v.

Chap, XUll,

1

<h

CHAP. XII II.

Vcrf. 1.

I

J!
Lookgd] See Chap.8.1 3.

and lo] Or, behold. A note of fome great mat-
ter enfuing, Matth.1.23. lfa.7.14.

aLamb] Chrift , the true Lamb
, chap. 13. 8. Joh. 1.29.

1 Pet. 1. 19. the Son of God the Father, appeareth in this
verfe ; oppofeth the counterfeit lamb, chap. 13. n. See
chap. 5.6.

flood] He himfelf appeareth to John now in a vifion, on a — yyr
mountain like mount Sion. But the thing intended is, that
he appeared in his minifters publikely ferving God.

on mount Zion]. Atypeof theChurch, Pfal.48.2. Ifa.33.20.*
7 ''

wherein Chrift in his ordinances appeared as in a citie on an
hill, Matth. f. 14. more confpicuoufly then before, after the y”f\
long hidden ellate of his Church perfecuted by the pope.

an hundredfourty andfour tfmfand J See chap. 7 4.
having hit Fathers name written in their foreheads ] The markc/C.^

on their foreheads, the name of God, not mentioned chap. 7.^^
is here exprefled : implying, that they did now in a more open
and publike manner profefle tbemfelves his true fervants, and w
were as manifeftly known fotobe

, as if it had been writjen
on their foreheads j alluding withall to fach marks as fervants
ufedtohave. See chap. 13. 16,17. 1 c is called

, Then3meo£
his God. Seechap.3.12.

V.2. a voice from heaven] Out of the now- vifible Church
of God. chap.4.2, &c.

as the voice of many waters] Of many people now acknow-
ledging the true religion, chapa. 15. Sc i 7.i*.& 19.5.

of a great thunder ] Chap. 6.1. A loudand open profeflJon
of the truth, that the world might take notice of it.

of harpers] A fweet and pleafant thfokfgiving
, delightful!

to God and good men. An allufion to the fweet melodie in
the temple at Hierufalem, 1 Chron.25.1. Pfal.43.3,4.

V.3. as it were, Sic.] Such an one as John had not heard
before, among all the heavenly voices in this revelation.

a new fang] They gave praifeto God for their new delive- y*-

ranee from popi/h perfecution , and the freedom they had by '"Jr vfi
the favour of Chriftian magiftrates

, to profefle the Chriftian^*, ft ytt •

religion cpenly.This (heweth that this muft not be underftood
of the perfecuted Church in the wilderneflc , as fome would u*T**^'
have it ; for the ftate thereof affordeth not matter for this new
long, Pfal.137.3,4. neither is the Church in that ftate ailed
heaven, but when it is vifible, chap. 12 7. It is meant then of
the Churches breaking out again

, when the witnefles were ta-
ken up into heaven , that is

, into a free viGble Church , chap.
1 mi. This then is another new long, different from thar, _.
chip. 5.9. for that was in praife of Chrift, for opening the feals.

See notes there. . .
*- J

before the throne, Sec.] Before God, bis minifters and people
in the congregation, chap.4. 1,4,6. Pfal.107.3s.

no man could learn thatfong] Not that any elfe went about
to learn it; but none of the idolatrous papifts had that caufe,

or could tell how to praife God for this favour : for they were
left in darkhefle.

redeemedfrom the earth] Bought by the Blood of Chrift,and
brought out of popery, 1 Cor.6.20. & 7.23. 1 Pcc.1.18. from
antichrifts earthly church, chap. 1 1. 1 2.

,1 -I

m:

4

the Ifraditcs, of whom many were entifed to idolatry by the
Midianiti/h women

,
but many were kept from it. Numb, if

Others underftand all this of the Waldcnfcs, and fuch as fer*

ved God purely in all the time of popery j bccaufe it is Paid» f!
They were not defiled. Their remainders arc now found in
vifible Church. T* L

follow the Lamb
, whitherfeever he ge'ih ] Seek Chrift in hie ...

ordinances, though with prrill and loflc
, having forfaken

communion with the popifli Church. And nor following"
antichrifl for their head and guide , as others ftillj but Chrift n . Init.jfiM.

’ " ' ' * ^ w rr’t.

7* fi.
a<*rrr

4
^r-r» /mv . s

This expoundctJi the former

, ihtrc arc men of an earthly ^ 1 c, '~'

Un, and from whofe focicty he X*

s/lr i

onely. Ca-rvf. fa y } g.
redeemed] Gr. bought. Secv.j.
from among men ] t Cor. 3

.
3

.

vetfe. The eanh then fignificth

ft tc, out of whom Chrift took

yet allcth them, chap. 18.4.

the firflf nits] Fitft converted
,
or openly making the firft

proteflionof the reformed religion , clnp.f 9. 5c 1 .f. Aii-f.'J"
allufion to the firft fruits in the law , Deut. 18.4. Prov. 3.9.
James 1. 18. They were raid to the priefts , as Gods due.

All the world is the heap , the tied aec God’s and Chrift s, in

a peculiar manner.
,

unto the Lamb] This is more then to follow the Lamb 3 for

it (heweth a peculiar right he hath in them.

V. f. no guilt] PC1I.32.J. Joh.j.47. They were true in all

their faying*. Or ,
in word they profcfltd tl»c true religion,

which they believed in theif hearts.

noA k'<*\ foytS/lKl. " ^

7)v&/ cJifc jrpk'uf
tef pif r'f c,f~ eLtf/ietc S /// 7ucfn mantciyfint-

<
C^t|tv>. jr* 3. y.fo.

if
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Chap, xiiii.

without fault ] Becaufe Chrift hath redeemed, and paid the

price of their fins, with his Blood, Eph. y. 26, 17* Or ,
free

from Romi/h idolatry ( to which they could not be drawn

by all the popes power and threatnings) and wor/hipping God

aright, and obeying all his commandments, to die uttermoft

of their ftrength, Lulcc 1.6.

before the throne of God ] Men may condemn them ; but

God , who knoweth their hearts ,
and acceptcth of them in

Chrift, will acquit them. Or ,
they are blamelcffe, not onely

before men, whofc judgement is fubje& to errour 3 but even

before God himfelf, as lincere ,
that is, true and faithfull fub-

jefts to God, Gen. 17. 1. Ifi.jB.g.

V.6. another angel] Different from them that blew the

trumpets, or from him who /hewed him thefe things, chap.1.1.

or from him, chap. 8.1 j. who threatned wo’s to the earth.

file] Making hafte to publifli his meffage thorow the world.

A type of the tniniftery of thofe times. And indeed , it paf-

fed from place to place very fwiftly at firft. So that this inti-

mateth the free and fpeedy paftdge of the Gofpel from place to

place, by their miniftery.

in the midft of heaven ] So that he could not be hindered

from preaching, by any humane oppofition. Or, from whence

he might be more confpicuoully feen,and his voice moft clear-

ly heard on either fide ; as the light of the fun doeth moft

brightly diffufe it felf into all parts of the hemifphere ,
when

it is about the meridian. See chap. 8. 1$. This angel

fome take to be Wickliffand his fellows : others, to be Luther

and his afliftants. Such are called Angels, chap.i. 20. & 2.x.

having the everla/ting Gofpel J For to the minifters is this

word of reconciliation committed, 2 Cor.5.19. as to the

faithfull ftewards,to difpenfe to others,! Cor.4. i,i- Anditis

called eternall, firft, Becaufe it teacheth men not to fearanti-

chrifts fpoiling of goods or life, feeing it holdeth out eternall

hippinefle unto them, Heb.10.34. Secondly, Becaufe the fum

of it was from the beginning ( and therefore it is not a new

doftrine, as the papifts call it) and it fhall be preached openly

to the end of the world, in defpight of all oppofition , chap.

if. for the witneffes fhallbe no more flain. Thirdly,Be-

caufe it /hall not be difannulled, as the legall covenant was.

unto them that dwell on the earth] To earthly-minded men, to

call them off from earthly ,
to feek heavenly things , Col. 3.1.

Such fecure ones are thus deferibed, Luke 21.34,3 y. Or, to

all the inhabitants of the earth ,
fo that every nation /hall hear

of it ; as followeth in this verfe. So this phrafe is ufed, chap,

y.p. & 7.9.

V.7. with a loud voice] To /hew the weight of die meffage,

and that all might hear, chap.8.i3.

Fear God] Worftlip the true God, and do not wor/hip ima-

ges any more , as ye have done. Or, fear not antichrift any

more, who can but kill your bodies 5 but fear God, who can

deftroy your fouls el fe, Luk£ 12.4,?. He exhorteth them to

that which hath been neglefted, and the contrary done : For

men had not feared God , but men j not honoured his grace,

but mens merits ; not wor/hipped him, but /locks, /tones, (fiyc.

chap.9-20. At firft, the minifters fpake not fo plainly and ful-

ly againft Babylon, as after, v.8. but did undermine antichrifts

kingdom ,
by preaching the true knowledge and wor/hip of

God, too muchbefore ncgleftedand corrupted.

the how of hit judgement3 He will not bear with your idola-

try now, as he did in the times of ignorance, Atts 17.30

.

and wor/hip him] Pfal . 1

4

6. 5,6. A&s 1 4. 1 5

.

heaven and earth, &c.) Which none elfe could make ; much
leffe your images. He nameth four principall works of God,

to draw men to know and wor/hija him aright. Firft, the hea-

ven ; famous for breadth, light, motion, influence. Secondly,

the earth 3 unmoveable fince the beginning, and very profitable

to men. Thirdly, the fea ; of huge compaffe, and great ufe for

fi filing and navigation. Fourthly, the fountains 3 which run

always for the ufe of the living creatures, as types of Gods
eternity and bounty.

V.8. another angel ] Other minifters. Some take it for the

Bohemians : others, for fuch after Luther as more clearly fpake

of Romes deftruttion.

Babylon if faItcn]\Ci.zi'.<y. Jer.yi.8.Chap.i8.2. Thefe faw the

popes kingdom /haken, by the miniftery of fuch as went before

them,ind now declare boldly,that God hath laid the foundati-

on of thedeftruttion of it,and will as furely deftroy it fhortly,

as if it were now down.

wine of the wrath of herfornication] Or, of the poifined wine of

herfornication, chap. 17. 2. For the Hebrew word to the which

the Greek here anfwereth , fignifieth poifon, as well as wrath.

As whores give fpiced or enchanted cups to their lovers, to

make them commit forniertion with them 3 fo did Rome, by

fiubtill enticements, draw a great part of the world to her ido-

latry
?
which is often in Scripture compared to fornication ; as

J er. 3 . Ezek. x 6. divers times. Or, /he made God angry with

them,as well as with her felf,by drawing them to the fame ido-

latry. Or ,
becaufe when God is angry ,

andgoethto punifli

wicked men, he is fald to have a cup in his land , of poifoned

Annotations on the Revelation of John, Chap.xiii.

wine, to give every one his part according to his merit, that

men might know thefe judgements came from him , and not

by chance, Job 21 20. Pfal,75. 8. Ifa.51.17. Jer.25.15. & 49.
12, 13. & 51.7, 8. So Babylon and her followirs /hall alio

drink their flare ,
according to their deferts. See v. 10. An

allufion to fuch nations as ufed to kill inalefaftcurs with poi-

foned cups.

V.9. third angel] Other minifters after them. Martin La-
ther and his fellow-labourers, as fome think 3 or later preach-

ers,as others.

wor/hip the beajl ] The pope, who is antichrift. See chap.

13. n. " •

and hit image] And follow the Germane emperours,or other

princes, whom he made, as an image of the heathen empire of

Rome, ( chap.13.15. ) toupholdhis idolatries and fuperfti-

tions.

receive hit marf, &c.] See notes on chap. 13. 16. The firft

angel did preach the true wor/hip of God, welnigh loft : the

feconft foretelleth the fall of Babylcn : the third warneth men
tocomeoutof her, before -it come ; feekingtodrawmcncut

of the fire, Jude v.23.

V. 10. thefame] Not onely the pope himfelf, but all his

obftinate followers alfo, and (worn fervants. Or, as he hath

taken the beads mark , fo he /lull pcrilli with him for com-

pany.

of the wine of the wrath of God] Of Gods fevere judge-

ment in the deftrudion of Babylon. See v.8. Pfal.75.8. Jer.

25. 15. Or, of Gods poifoned wine 3 that is, of the wine

that God giveth them to make them mad 3 as Pfal.do.3, which

is poured by God into the cup of his wrath, for them to drink,'

whom God will be avenged on 3 as v.8.

without mixture] Not allayed with the water of mercy at

all, James 2.13.

with fire and brimftone] In hell, fire for ever, befidcs the fcta-

vie judgements he may endure at the fall of Rome, chap.9.

18. & 19. 20. An allufion to the deftruftion of Sodom,

Gen. 19. 24.

in theprefence of the angels, Sec. J Publikely
,
before Chrift

and his angels. An allufioti to Sodoms deftrudion again,

wherein Chrift and his angels were employed. They that

bear antichrifts mark before men, /hall be forfaken of, and tor*

mented before Chrift and his angels
,
that their torment may

be the greater, Mark 8.38. Luke 9.2 6.

V. 11. thefmoke of their torment] Of the fire tormenting

them. Their torment fliall have no end 5 as we know the fire

goeth not out while we fee the fmoke, TCx.34. 10.

no reft] No intermifflon, becaufe of the greatneffe of their

everlafting pains. Here are fome intermiffions in the fufferings

of Gods people, though they be heavic fer the time 3 but there

fliall be none, in thefe pains of the idolaters.

day nor night] Though they have a perpetuall night in hell,

as a perpetuall^day in heaven 3
yet he fpeaketh after the man-

ner of men here on earth , meaning, They never have one

minute of reft. See chnp.7.15. Here, the light of the day,

andfocietyof friends, may fomewhat allay thofe pains that

are terrible in the night 3 and fleep in the night ,
may make us

forget the labours of the day : but thofe torments nothing can

affwage.

who worffnp the bea/i, &c.J See v.9.
_ (

^ a
V.12. Here is the patience] See cbap.13.10. Or, here is the ^ q,

vengeance that fliall be executed on tfaeir enemies whopati- pi.JfrK'iXA'

ently endured death for obedience to God, and holding faft the

true religion, againft the papifts. Or, now /hall the patience ivi^ (

and obedience of Gods fervants be made known to the world.
^ n

It fliall appear who are true, and who are counterfeit Chrifti-

ans. By antichrifts fierce perfecution, the chaff fliall befepa-

rated from the wheat, and the droffe from the gold'. Or ,
af-

/0
ter the Gofpel preached, and the pope declared to be antichrift,

there fliall be greater perfections then before, and the patience:

of Gods fervants more tried ; as appeareth in the perfections

and wars fince the Waldenfes and Luthers time. The pope, h'<^-ry

like the devil, rageth, becaufe his time is fliorr, chap, x 2.1 2.
in***

V.13. yitid Cheat'd, Sec.] Becaufe in the former verfe he

ah in

JfoLt-*'**

3m
yrr-"

bo**.

had fpoken of many troubles yet to come
,

to try the patience

of Gods people 3 here he bringeth in a voice from heaven,

and commanded to be written, to affurc them, that the greateft

evil antichrift could bring on them , was but a fpeedy way to

happineffe. And this confolation was nccdfull, left they fliould.

think the primitive martyrs bappie , who were put to death by

heathen perfecutours ; but themfelves unhappie
,
who were to

be condemned by Chriftians, for herctikes.
^

in the Lord] As members of Chrift, or in the faith of
'r

fr£y
Chrift; as Rom. 16.7,1 1 . 1C0r.15.18. x Thefl'.4-i6. Heb.

11. 13. Or, for the Lord. So fome interpret this phrafe, Rom.

16. 2,8, 12. And the Hebrew particle anfwering to the Greek

one here, is often fo ufed.

from henceforth : yea ,
faith the Spirit] Or,from hencefirthfaitb 1

the Spirit :
yea. Though antichrift muft down, yet it will

fyufffay>*o

coftfo much blood ere it be done, that they are happie that ^ r*£7-

,rs cue
iTZJf <

2
*6:
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Annotations on the Revelation cf #. John.

L f C fcnC C<yt
3°-9-Z

Chap.xiiii.

1 iUy**«I^died or /hall die before,in the fear of God. Or, ye may think
b&HcrJo

tjiat y0Ur peifecutions arc all pall, becaufe the Gofpel is openly

. preached again : but antichrift, being now revealed, is

^more mad then before, and ye /hall finde more trouble then

:formerly fo that ye /hall count the dead happic, Ecdefi

4.2,5.

tnay reftfrom their labours'] From the troubles that are to come,

by dying before. Or, from their labours endured here.

their worksfollow them] The reward of their works , 1 Cor.

15.58.

V.14. llooked

]

See Chap.8.13.

and behold, &c ] Before, God wrought by the word,fending

<_ forth his three angels to preach, v.6. See. Now, he taketh the

*°7 fword,and beginneth by deeds to pull down antichrifts king-

Which aftion is fet out by two fimilitudes J one, of
i,tlf

dnharveft, v.15. the other, of a vintage, v. 18. forinthefe,

^J^men ufe to cut down all the fruits.

a white cloud] A (igne of great glory.

like unto the Son of man] Or,% unto a[on of man, chap.i. 1 5

.

Some glorious angel, y. 15. likeamanj for he is fet on work

by another angel , v. 1 5. and an angel gathei'eth the grapes,
*w^*v. 19. which is all one judgement with this. See notes on

chap. 10. 1.
r

a golden crown] For majeftie. Such kings wear. It/hew-

,eth alfo , that he /hould get a glorious viftory over aori-

tebrift,

a (harp ficle] To do fwift execution.

7‘n hit hand ] Thatis, in his righthand ^
for with it men

ufe to reap. He was both able and ready to execute what iliould

be committed to him ,
3s harveft-men with their ficles in their

hands, ( which were the ufuall inftruments of cutting down

the corn, Deut. 16.9. & 23.25. andareftill ) aretocut down

the corn. This angel may be a type of fame great and glori-

ous prince or princes that /hould begin to execute Gods
wrath on the pope. Many fuch were in Germany in Lu-

thers time.

V. 1 5 . another angel ] Differing from the three former, and

from him that fat on the cloud.

cut of the temple] Out of theQjurch of God now opened,

(chap.11.19.) as the other angel did, v.17. Representing the

minifters of thofe times, who /hould call on the princes to be

Gods executioners,as baylies,who fummon the harveft-men to

work, but reap not with their own hands.

crying with a loud voice ] Shewing his great defire to have the

thing done, and that all men might hea£ and further the work.

§eev. 7.

Thruft in thy fule] Joel.3.1 3. Go about the work of deftroy-

ing antichrift and his upholders.

Chap. xv.

for the time] Gr. the 'how. The time appointed by God :

and therefore the bufine/fe will fucceed well now , that would

not before.

k come] As might appear by fignes , or by divine incitation

to the work.

for thee to reap] Wherein God calleth thee to do it, and
therefore will profper the work in thine hands.

the harveft

]

Antichrifts followers are fit for vengeance,Jer.

5M3*
of the earth ] Of the falfc church , or antichriftian ftate,

chap.13.12.

is ripe] Or , dried. The idolaters fins are full, and ready for

judgement, Gen. 1 5. 16. Jer.51.33. lfa.17.5. Or, withered-,

as this word is ufed ,
Matth.i 3.6. Anallufion to hay, which,

when it is withered, is good for nothing , but mull be nit

• down ; clfe it will be fpofted itfclf, and hurt the ground.

So would thefc wicked ones grow ftark naught , and hurt o-

thers , if they were not quickly deftroyed. See the like, Pfal.

1 29. 6.

V. 1 6. thruft in hit fide] He did as he was commanded, and

God profpered it accordingly.

the earth was reaped ] Antichrift and his followers were de-

ftroyed.

V.17. another angel] Now the vintage followcth after the

harveft, as it ufeth to do.

out of the temple] Figuring fome minifters of note, that

/hall aftift the princes in deftroying antichrift, and reforming

religion.

a Jharp fide ] For they ufed not then to gather grapes with

the hand
,
as wc do ; but to cut them oft with an nook or

ficlc, for expedition, Ifa. 18.5. And fo did fome of the hea-

then.

V.18. cut from the altar, whirh hadpower wer fire] It may be

that angel fpoken of ,
chap. 8. 5. who flood at the altar of in-

ccnfc
, and took fire from the altar of burnt-oftcring, and call

it on the earth , from whence followed the judgements there

enfuing. And in that refpeft he might be faid to have power
over fire. Or at leaft, it may be an allufion to that ftory

,
and

may reprefent fuch
,
as by their fervent prayers could prevail

udgements on antichrift and his fol-with God to bring his judgements

lowers
, and as it were command minifters a$d rulers to go

about it , ftirring them up with the flaughter cf thofe martyrs

which lay under the altar, chap.6 9. Or, this angel is fiiiu to

have power over fire ; that is , to reftrain the nre of conten-

tions (Judg.9 20.) from among proteftant princes, that they

might joyntly fight againft the pope.

gather the clufters] The vine, is the popi/h church : gather-

ing, is taking away : the clufters of grapes, are the multitude

of the members of that church. So deftiu&ion of the wicked

is fet out by a vintage , as well as by an harveft , chap. 19. 1 5.

Ifa.63.1,2,3.

fully ripe] See notes on v. 1 5.

V. 19. gathered the vine ] Deftroyed the popes dominions,

and flew thofe that were guilty of the blood of tiods faint*.

Some under ftand, by the harveft, the deftrufhon ot Ronlej
and by the vintage , the utter ruine of popery afterwards ; as

the vintage followeth the harveft.

caft into ] An allufion to the ufuall manner of vintages,

where they had always a wine-preffe ready to tread their grapes

in, affoon as they were gathered, before the moifture was dried

ordroptout of them, lla.5.2.

great wine-preffe] This fheweth that this was a greater judge-

ment then the tormer ; as great wine-preffes have more grapes

troden in them
,
then leffer ones. T his appeareth alfo by ma-

ny former circumftances. He that cut down in the harveft,

came from the clouds , v. 14. He that cutteth in the vintage,

cometh out from the temple in heaven, v. 1 7. The encourager

oF the former came out of the temple, v. 1 5. of the later, our
of the altar, v. 18. and is (aid to have power over fire. The
former crieth with a loud voice, v. 15. the later , with a loud
cry, v.18. The former is bid to thruft in his ficle

, v.15. the

later, his fiiarp ficle, v.18. The former
, to reap

, v. 1 5. the

later more fully, to gather the clufters of the vine of the earth,

v. 18. The former is told. The harveft is ripe, v. 15.

the later, that che grapes are fully ripe, v.i 8. The tormer rea-

peth the earth, v.16. and taketh no care of thrc/liing : the la-

ter cafteth the grapes into the great wine-preffe of Gods wrath,

v. 19. So that the judgement here intended muft needs be
greater, uni effe it be the fame fet cut by two fimilitudes, as the

famine of Egypt was, Gcn.41.1, fyc. And then the later is

added here,to let out the judgement the more fully 3 or to /hew
the certainty of it 3 as Gen.

4

1
. 3

2.

V. 20. And the wine-preffe was troden] The fimilitadeis

profecuted. When grapes are gathered, they are caft into

the wine-preffe, and then troden, Judg.9.27. and the juyee of

them runneth out. Nth. 1 3.
1 5.1/3.63.3,4. Thisfetterh out

the fierce execution of Gods wrath upon finners
, Lam. 1.1 5.

and upon antichrift and his, chap. 19.13,15.

without the citie ] They ufed to tread the wine-preffes out of

the citie, becaufe it was a foul and troublefom work ,
and the

grapes might be hurt, and time loft, in carrying them from the

place they grew in. See notes on v. 19. Without the Church,

the citie of God, as fome interpret it : fo that God provideth

for the fafey of his Church, whik her enemies are in deftroy-

ing. But, as others fay, the great battel /lull be,not in the citie

of Rome, but in the territory thereunto belonging.

and blood came out of the wine-preffe] It is true, that wine is

called The blood of the grapes, Gen.49.it. Dcut. 3 1.14. But
here the holy Ghoft feemeth rather to pafle fuddcnly from the

type, to the thing itfelf thereby typified j from the wine-prclfc

to the war,where horfes are ufed,though not ufed in the other j

and fo giveth us light for txpo/ition. So he doth, Amos 9.

n,i 2. from Davids tabernacle that is fallen, to the remnant of

Edom, and the heathen : and H«tb. 1.17. from catching fifti in

their net, to ft lying the nations. ,

to the horfe bridles ] He alludeth to thofe tlut in war pu.^c
the enemies flight, to do execution : 01 to conqucrours, who
ufe to go forth, after the battel, to fie the dead carcafes of their

enemies, Ifa.66.14. and to take the fpoil : which they do with

much difficulty , when the field is covered with the blood ot

the fliin, fo that they are forced to ride , and the hor fit well-

nigh to fwim. The meaning is : the blood of ilain men
/hould be like a deep river running over the hanks ; fo great

/hall the flaughter of the antidiriflians be, chap. 16. 14. & 19.

13, !8.

ii

I of the

great length, and breadth, and depth. An allufion to the dc

ftrude ion of Hicmfalcm,wherein the blood is imagined to run

over all the land of Canaan, fuppofed to be about that com-

!

piffcof ground : and fignifying
,

that blood /hall be found

1

plciyifullj raining in all the popes territory , or patrimony of

tne Church , which is cftccmcd by fome to be about that pro*

portion of ground.

i theufand andftx hundredfurlongs T As the wine runneth out

the winc-prcffc, fo the blood of the fliin /hall now flow a

CHAP. XV.

Vcrf.i Jj^Nothrr figne ] Differing from that , chap, ii.i

.and foretelling different thing*

..

>« •* 1

*
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Chap. xv. Annotations on the Revelation of #. fohn. Chap. xv.

becaufe it is called another , and a marveHoui one. Therefore

the former vidory over antichrift , chap. 14. and this fong,

rouft either have refped to fomthing done at the beginning of

reformation,or be a general defeription of this laft overthrow,

by way of anticipation, which is more particularly deferibed

in the vials following. And it is called'aftgne,po /hew, that it

came not accidentally, though it was a ftrange light 3 but was

fent of God, to fignifie things to come.

in heaven] Chap.12.1. In the Church, grown more vifible

and glorious. As God did roar from Sion, Amos 1-2,3. when
he foretold the dcftru&ion of the nations : fo here, out of the

Church, come the vials of Gods wrath, to be poured forth on
’ antichrift.

*

q&r^'great and marvelous] In regard of the great changes and
* :hings it would bring to paffe ; or in comparifon of the for-

mer. In thefe refpeds the whole Church confefieth it to be fo,

v-?-

r«ip angels'] So arethepublifliersof Gods will, reprefent-

i*jng the executioner5 thereof, called before, chap.8.7,8,10,12.

9' I i I4- Scii.if.

the feven lafi plagues ] Of whom they had thefe : 3nd what

„ J^j_they were, fee v.7. They are called, The laft plagues, forthe

^fft^^Vjf^^ifercafon following ; becaule Gods wrath is filled up by them,
^0 £^e £b‘nS ^one

5 which God had decreed , on the anti-

^fhriftian ftate, chap.10.7. & 16. 17 They are the laft that

USfiSVF od will pour on antichrift : and the Church and world Hull

n f
JjLfatgjjitkave happier days after.

,n. V.2. a fea of glajfe mingled with fire] Some take it for a type

their innumerable persecutions they had fuffered. Others,

V
s&rtf for thecryftallineand pure dodrinc of Gods word, chap.4.6.

j

Ktj6»J^«>^^»^mngled with much z.eal againft papifts 3 or, many contenti-

ons among themfelves , as appeared in the controverfies about

Sacrament
; yet might the truth be feen ftill fufficiently to

eom/n fftvation, Luke 12.49. Others, for the fignes of Gods wrath,,

whereby their foes were deftroyed.

> rjio
That hadgotten the yiftory ] Such as had cfcaped the popes

er* <*£*>**- rage, and had helped to pull down hisjtingdora^.

over

yo&rnafZfjffc'* ow hit mar\
t &c.] Chap.i 3.16,17.

:
Chap. 1 4 . i.

°" :̂e/ea °J §l
affe

~\ Trampling under feet their former

,

perfections- Or, upheld by the dodrine of Gods word, not-

” jfr’^^-W^hftanding their difterences among themfelves , and quar-

,

rels with their adverfuies. Or , treading on their wicked ad-

£lL rr,
J^««^!verfaries

, who are compared toafea, by reafon of unquiet-

* c/t«
ne

^.ej rfa-y7-i°,2 1. And that of glaffe, becaufe God feeth all

‘ ^ssftnz*****1
'0*1 w^c^.w^chedneffe, Heb.4 13. And is faid to be mingled with

fire, becaufe they /hall be deftroyed with fire, chap.16.8. Or,

CrjcJi&Z Ctao<z- ftand on the pavement before Gods throne, chap 4.6. worfiiip-

-pffr-VT’

y

, P*ng God openly in his vifible Church. Or, ftand at the fea ofac-
^zglajje. So the particle is ufed, Luke 12.6,:jj r .^.^,30,40 As the Ifrael-

Otesftood at the Red fea, and praifed God for their deliver-rrcK.s*vi‘

Exod.14.30. & 15.1. fo tfiefe at the gla/fie fea of fire.

bdJV’of God) Excellent ones 5 ae Gen.?. 3.6. Heb . a prince
i of God. Pfft.36 6. Hel. mountains of God. Or, harps to
praife God with

, cbap.y.8. & 14. 2. when they fee their foes—

.

deftroyed, Pfal.58. 10, n. Or, harps given of God. Having
their hearts cleared by Gods Spirit , and well tuned to praife

r" for fo great a vidory 3 as appearetk by their fweet mufick

i Wh cfa Prarfe,v.?,4.
' V. 3. thefongcf Mofes ] Such an one as Mofes fung to the

: Aw«^>»ife of God, for delivering I frael, and deftroying the Egyp-
3 Exod. 1 5.1. For Goa /lieweth his power now as much,

ir ''“eeing his pi
’ '

glorifie thy Name ; chap.i4.7.

for] Or, faying, that. '1 bus they teach pofterity, why
, and

how to praife God. Seethe like, Pfal.lod.i. and 107.1. and
1 36. all over : 2 Cbron.5.1 3. And fo the Jews ufe it in their
lyturgie. Seealfo, 1 Chron.16.4i. Match. 7. 23. In all thefe
place* it may fitly be fo tranflated : and fo it is full in the
Greek, Luke 19.42 .Saying, that if, Sec.

thou onely art holy ] Of thy fell, and infinitely
, 1 Sam. 2. 2.

and haft /hewed thy felf fo to be, by deftroying the unholy,and
freeing the holy.

all nations/hall come] Thou art now fending forth thy forces
to deftroy antichrift, and then thou /halt be rightly wor/h ipped
in all the world , Ifa.66.23,24. Although

,
while antichrift

reigned, there was fcarce any hope of any l.uch thing left in the
world

;
yet, when he is deftroyed, all that ate left of thofe that

adhered to him
, /hall publikely wor/h:p thee according to thy

word, chap. 1 1. t 3. & 20. 5. None /hall then refufe to fall

down to thee. They that knew thee not before , /hall be con-
verted.

before thee] In the places of thy publike wor/hip , Pfal.

42.2. .

thy judgement1 arc made mamfef] There is no man but feeth how
juftly thou haft proceeded, and that, though thy judgements
on them are great

,
yet are they no greater then they have de-

ferved. This thou haft /hewed
, in freeing us from the power

of antichrift , already 5 and it /hall be made more manifefl,
when thou deftroyeft him and his adherents. For thy judge-
ments paft, are an argument to us to look for fuller declaration

of thy j'uftice in time to come : and every man may fee whae
thou wilt do, by what thou haft done.

V. 5. the temple ofthe tabernacle ] That is, the innermoftv
.
j. we temple op we taoernacleJ 1 hat is, the inncrmolt patt^^T / J

of the tabernacle
, called The holy of holieft

,
and The moll^’' £^

holy place 3 which tabernacle is termed The tabernacle of the^ ^ J
teftimorty, Num.1.50. & 17.7. in regard of the two tables of Yn%
ftonP- fn ral Ipfl. P vnrl. o' * t kprihfp i t-Kom ifr'ir ^ /f

*

ftone,fo called, Exod.zy. 21. becaufe in them was written the %***’’.*

law of God , the teftimony of his will , Exod.
id had helped to pull down his kijigdonu # & 19.7. & 1 19.14,12. which tables were put in the ark

3 Deut.^L^?!
thebeaft'] Chap.z3.x1. s* i

I0 * ?• 1 Kings 8. 5. and that ark placed in the innermoft part '-Al
hk image ] Clnp.ij.if. ^ the tabernacle or temple, iKings8.6- Heb.93,4. The

"eeing his people from antiebrifts yoke.

,
.
fhfeivjtnt of God] In a peculiar manner, by office

, I)cut

i llL’l Tvo4-<.
r^4/Uw/3 4-y- See chap.1.1.

smdthefongof the Lamb] Chap. 14. 1,3. Or, taught them
more fully by the Lamb 5 as they had the patern from Mofes

aa>yM £n Par£ ’ ^ome take this which folioweth, v. 3 ,4. .to be the fong
ft* taught by the Lamb

, and that Mofes his fong is not fet down,
'Ld*ti rri'f becaufe it was recorded before in Scripture.

— ireat and marvellous] Pfal.111.2. & 139.4. Godsworksare
faid to be fo here

, becaufe he bad fo long fuffered antichrifts
: cruelty, and fo ftrangely deftroyed him at the laft.

’/'Viilmighty ] A fit title : for he had /hewed his almighty
cpower, in overthrowing fo great force, and puni/hing fo many

'e&afA7&*; < uftwd true are thy ways ] Pfal. 1 4 ? . 1 7. Juft, becaufe thou

'

fIp
' P puni/hed antichrift ; and true, becaufe thou haft performed

' n y Plotnire t0^ PeoPIe - By Gods wlys 3 ^ meant his con-
* v works. A fimilirude taken from a traveller./?/.^ * 7

»

J
i

Y$'
,KK2fe. °ffaints] As thofe over whom he ruleth in a more

; 5Z#/Lj-£lp/*aLfPeci3 tt and gracious manner , by his Word and Spirit, Pfal.

;

<t_cv^.y.ii°-23?- ^.-2.7' t-V. 'i
p*h~ I t., (sv.

t

0 -3 .JLA.gr.H Pc p$.
1

(
3 - v-4- who/hall not fear thee i] Jer.10.7. Every one /hall do

fiu *a.
Gr 3 who fhould not for would norJ fear thee l Thou haft

; i fjW«*-^«aivcn caufe to all tnentodoit. By fear , is meant fear of

S
H^rererence

, and religious wojJMp 3 as ix fpllowtt.h , and

Pt '

^>0 aft K f
/f Q. by

Jajx. cjG •UAHS- c-*ra <r*. '

w rrl /it'/ ‘j&K- f . ct»-K [ Pfic+rrnpfc#

7ff-Kfi&t fy fyfo '<*S y
c>

fr> to <ni* srly**-

c/

of the tabernacle or temple
, 1 Kings 8. 6- Htb.9.3,4. ThaY/f£y%?r>‘

temple was foopen, that men might fee into it out of thn rry<J£i*$
court, now , which in the old teftament they could not. See
the meaning, chap. 1 1 . 19.

V.6. feven angels, &c.] John faw them, v. 1. but now he
feeth them coming out of the temple, to execute their

charge.

out of the temple J See chap. 14- if. Out of the Sanftut*

fanfiorum, where the ark was , v. 5 . It may import, that thefe

were the laft plagues, becaufe they lay hid in the fecretcft clo-

fetof Gods fanduary, till the reft were fini/hed. Here is ftill

a gradation of judgements. The angels that blowe the trum-

pets are in heaven, chap. 8. 1,6. The reapers, and the encoura-

gers, came out of the clouds, and the temple, and from the al-

tar, chap. 14. 14, 14, 17, 18. But thefe with the v'als come out

of the molt holy place,
^
Gods clofet, and fecret armory. They

came alfo by command from God ; for from the oracle dia

God ufe to anfwer Mofes, Exod. 2 5.22. Numb.7.89. & 17.4.
]

So God ftirred up men extraordinarily, to help pull down an-
tichrifts kingdom. See chap.16.1.

having the feven plagues'] See notes on v. l
. crJly*-•* f

pure andwhite linen

,

&c. ] Very glorious. Anallufion tof
the high-priffts garments ( who onely went into the moft *?'

holy place) both for the linen, and girdle. See Exod.28.638.

They are clad like conquerours. See chap. 19. 14. GLffldm
their bre/fsgirded with golden girdles] They were ready girt, ^

to go about their work, Exod. 12.11. 1 Kings 18.46. Luke 12. " * 1
35. And with golden girdles , to /hew their royall dignity, ^u >&rjT\ /

chap. 1. 13. Some great religious princes they feem to fet om,/*.*7 ‘r7
\

/
y‘T

who muft fuccdfively weaken the popes kingdom , till it be 2-4^^«'r<M

quite deftroyed. jT-
V.7. one of thefour leafs] Or, living wights, chap.4.6. Th*^*-^'

<

minifters. See why , chap. 14. if. It may be taken for thcJ” a ' * <L
'

;

firft,as chap 6.1. Or,anyoneof them, becaufe the reft are not

named after , as in chap.6. The meaning is, that in every age

after the reformation , God will raife up , as fome eminent

princes to fight againft antichrift ; fo alfo fome famous mi-
nifters to incite and encourage them therunto.

feven golden vials
, &c. J Each of them one vial full <47 the

liquor of Gods wrath
,
to be poured on idolaters. Vials are

cups wherein men ufed to drink, Pfal.76.8. Jer.25.15. Firft

were the feven feals,which were tokens of judgements to come
on the world , if they repented not. Then the trumpets,

thundering out greater troubles. Laftly,the vials, which come
without noife , becaufe they come not to warn ,

hut to de-

ftroy the amichriftians , as fire and brimftone was poured

down on Sodom and Gomorra,Gen. 19. They are golden, in

allufiqn to theveffels of thefanduary, Exod. 15.29. & 37.1 6.

Jer. 52.19. Hereby is /hewed
,
that Gods wrath is like gold,

pure, and free from the dregs of pa/fton 3 and alfo that God
will get hijqjfelf much glory by thefe judgements : for

gold
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Chap.xvi. Annotations on the Revelation of 3.

gold is the moil pure and glittering metal.
' fulloftke wrath of God] Not that God is angry with them ;

but, by that which is contained in them , executeth his wrath

on his foes: fee how, chap. 14. 8, 10. They contained many
and great punifhmcnts in them.

who liveth for ever and ever] Chap. j. 14. & 10.6. And there-

fore can punilh them, not here onely, but alfo tor ever in hell.

V. 8. the temple wot filled withftoofe, &c. ] Smote is ufed

fometimes, to fet out Gods powerfull and terrible prefence ;

as Exod.t9.18. efpecially when he cometh in anger, todeftroy

the enemies of his Church, that he may fliew mercy to his peo-

ple, in delivering them, Pfil. 1 8.7,8,14,1 ^16,17. Ifa.6.4,i 1.

So here God would fliew his terrible and powerfull prefence in

bis temple
,
by manifeft arguments of his wrath againft the

enemies of his Church, in fending fome thence continually

to plague the sntichriftian church, from the time of the

Churches reformation, till antichrifts finall deftrU&ion.

no man wat able , &c.
]]
God was fo angry with the papifts,

that no man duift come to intercede for them j but he went on
in wrath, till he had rooted that religion out of the earth.

Chap. xvi,

&&&&&
CHAP. XVI.

//’****

Great voice] Signifying the work to be impor-

.
. j. tanr

>
and to be done With great care.

is* of the temple] Chap. 14.15. It fheweth alfothe work to

be holy and juft. Itfeemeth robeQods voice. Seechap.15.

6,7. and the rather , becaufe the voice is faid to be heard
, but

no vifible form of the fpeaker is lliewed j Deut^.xz,
j j.

to the[even angeb] Signifying the inftruments ready to exe-
cute the fe judgements, as the angels were ready to pour out
the vials, and waited onely fora figne.

Go ycur ways] It is time for you now to pour out thofe
plagues upon the earth which are committed to you. They
mutt go out of the Church, into antichrifts dominions, to af-

flutt them.

pour cut the vials] To the bottom. Leave nothing in. Exe*
cute Gods wrath to the full, as far as each of your commifli-
ons go,

vials of the Wrath] Chap. 1 j.7 . Thefe vials were for the de-
ftruftionof popifh Rome, as the feals were for the overthrow
of the heathen Romane empire. There is a great agreement
betweeh the trumpets , thac sveakned the Chriftian Romane
empire, and thefe vials, that fliall ruinc the popi/h Church.
The evil of the firft trumpet and vial lighteth on the earth, the
fecond on the fca ,<fyc. The one fheweth, that the popifh church
fhall be deflroyed

, as furc as the heathen empire was i the o-
ther, that it fliall be deftroyed byfuch like judgements as the
heathen empire was weakned.

wrath cf God] Yet God may be the fpeaker, though he fpeak
bimfelf, in the third perfon ; as he doth, Exod.io-7.

uPon ‘he etrth ] Upon the antichriftian church and ftate, as

mtf. appeareth, v.z. This is like to be the fenfc here, becaufe fome
f the vials were poured on the fea, and On the fun, v.j, 8. not

all on the earth literally taken. .

The firft
V .2 . thefirft went] Gr. wentforth. They did not all pour

vial.
cut their vials at once, to /hew, that this deflation fhould

• come by degrees
, not all at once. The angels that founded

the trumpets, flood before God and founded, chap.8.2,7.
thefe go forth to do it : which fheweth, that thefe are types of

. thofe princes that mutt deftroy antichrifts kingdom by de-
grees-

poured out hit vial] Left nothing in it. This fheweth the
greatneffeof the judgement, and his fidelity

, in doing as he
was commanded, v.i.

b/ 0
Vcnthe earth] Upon the common people

, the popes foot-
^°° • So il ist0 ** taltcn he« J becaulc the other vi^s were to

f bc pourcd on lhc earth aIfo 5 i( « ^ taken for antichrifts whole
f f prY kingdom, as it is, v. 1

.

„ ^>iftmand grievous fort] Gr. evil and wicked. Evil is put

/I^/ornoiforT1
» or offln fife to others,! Sam. n . 17. iChron.11.7.

for troublefomc to a mans felf, Ecclcf.l.i j. Sore tnu
vc ^.' Pf^b. evil thing. So Ecclcf.4.8. And on the contrary,
good, is put for, pleating toothers, Gcn.1.11. to our felvcs,
rfiil.46,7. & 34.11. & tc6.j. Now becaufe the place of the

fan-™ body is not noted
,

it may be fuppofed thefe fores in the type
went all over the body

,
as Jobs did

, Job 1.7. And the like is
threatned, Deut. 18.17. 3

j . Thiimuft needs benoifomc to
others, and troublefomc to themfelyes. Some take it for the
rage of the common people

, who went to fight againft the
Waldcnfcs

5 for they were the popes marked fouldiers. O-
thers, (or the Neooolitan difeafe that came upon his warri-

+j
* ours

> one thoufmd four hundred ninety and four. Others,
for the envie of the idolaters againft the Gofpel

,
and the’

preachers and profefTours of it , when Luther firft began to
peach. It made them like the Egyptians, that not onely could
not abide to have their bodies touchcJ

, but alfo not to endure
*he company of others, Exodp.ro,U.

<9

£

tf /vfn •

upon the inert] Like boils 5 that as they affli& within, fo they
appear without, and ftink when they break : fo did their envie.
Thus were the papifts vexed, when the protc ftant religion was
publikely profclled. Men that knew no grounds of religion
nor knew no caufe of quarrel againft them, would bring fagots
to burn them 3 as appeareth in the book of martyrs.

mark.] Chap.ij.x6.

which worflipped his image] Ch3p. 13.13.
V. 3. upon the fea ] See chap. 8.8. Hereby is meant the TheCtcoiApopes jurildiction,which kept many provinces in fubjetfiofi to

*
•//

him, as the fea doth begirt the land. J* jc<

it became] A greater defection then before. The third par
onely was bided, chap. 8. 8. -

,

.

,
as the blood of a fadman] Exod. 7. 17 As the putrifiecfef&ESI V

blood of a dead carcafe
, which is fo loathfom , that no mari I

can drink it. Or, as if it were made all over red with the blood c
*‘ ' ' ~

of many men flain. fZ
every Lvingfoul diedin thefea] Whole provinces and kin

doms cail off the popes jurifdidtion ; becaufe it was fo corrupt
they could not live any longer in it. So it came to paffe in c^*i£
Luthers time, before his death. i(mm
V-4- rivers andfountains of waters] Pdpifh magiftrates,and^S^2^ !

mimllers employed to uphold their church
, who came to an , •// '

ill end; as many did in England and France.

V.J. angelof the waters] That had power given him to turn
the fca into blood , v.3. Or , him on whofe vial poured out, Gr/<etf^,i7UO§i
the rivets and fountains were turned into blood , y. 4. Like,
theangelof the fire, chap.i4.18. •hffjnk

which art, 8cc.] Chap. 1.4. 2-3 .AZ/l'.Wi
3S ° C

,

ni
V 6. And thou haft given them blood to dnnlf] They were a

judged to death , as they had judged others. So the laws
againft priefts in England j and they have fot their ill lives
been put to death by the fecular power

, in fome popi/h coun=
treys, tru <2.4 (6 -

*

V.7. another] Differing from him , chap. 9. ij. or from
him, chap. 14. 18. orfiomhim thatfpake outof the temple,
v. 1. of this chapter. Or, one confirming the words of the an*'
gel of the waters, v.j,<5. It may be the angel that offered up
the incenfe at the golden altar, chap.8. 3,4.

Evenfo] So it ought to be.

me and righteous ] Chap. 15. 3. Thou haft judged incor-
ruptibly,in giving blood fur bloo«lj3nd fulfilled thy promife,in
revenging the blood of thy ftrvants, thap.fi.i 1.

V.8. upon thefun] Thepopcs temporall power over kings, 'fhefourth
Or, the houfc ol Auftria,which flnneth brighteft’ in the popifh vial. ^
heaven. They have begun to be eclipfcd.

‘

unto him] Or, unto it. To the angel, of fo the ftln. Stethc 'f. 'ln-ho
like, chap.9.1.

tofcorch] Much fire and war have beert in thdr territoricsof fc/’,
late: more may be. ** ,

V.9. fcorched] Or, burned. They were enraged with ran-
courand malice, as withaburning fire.

blafphemed theName of God ] As the beaft doth, chap . 1

3

which hath power over thefe plagues. Either he flieweth zhc f<-* ’’*%"***PjA
caufe why they blafphemed God, to-vvit, Becaufe lie did inflidE^ V'i' '“vSi
thefe plagues on them ; or, did not keep them oft': Or elfc he
fheweth their madnefTe, that made their pljgucs greater, by re-
fiftinghim that could have removed them, if they had (nK^ ip.

ted tohim,and intreated his help, Ifa.8.ai. <**>'*y

togive glory to God] See chap. 11.13. •
_f**r*w

repentednot] See chap. 9.10,1,1.

V. to. upon the feat of the beaft] On the citie of Rome, g
•nap. ij.i. ^hich /half thin be dtftroycd. And then wc /lull .

W?
certainly know , which of the vials arc part

, and which to
come.

fullof darkyteffe, &c.J Though his citie be d«ftroycd,yct
his kingdom totally : that fli.illbe much obfiured

, when hisfc /
'

I>' ,V/T/
throne is gone. The pope then muft live fomewhere t\Cc
when Rome is deftroy

, ( as once he did at Avignon
) before,*-,-"'

his kingdom be auitc overthrown: and his followers fliall b
in great agonic, like thofe that bite their tongues for grief andr-^^Z.
anger

,
ready

, at the next cncreafe of pain , to dev. ur or dc- <4 w.l

ftroy themfclvrs. Or, it may be meant
, They fliall cat their

words
,
and beafliamed of their railings upon Gods lain(s^>r4?

/,r’r**'

though they Iravc not their idolatry, v. 1 1 . *4 <
V.li. blafphemed the Godof heaven] Spake ill of him, bc-fff"*'

caufe they conceived their plagues came from thence : fo c*TftfHt

they thought no humane power cculd havedeftroyed Romcv #y
^
^'*'wV’,'*'

repentednot] Scev.9. Chap.p.io. r
4^ 1

V. 1 ». upon the great river Euphrates] Chap. 9. 14A.»W
rj>rowAar p*

and the water thereof was drrrd up ] Witn the heat of the
**

plague j or by the Jews, turned Chriftianj, diverted, thuthey //,.’»/- ufa >

may come to help ruine the heart , Ifa.i 1.
1 j,i 5. An allulion

to the taking of old Babylon
, Jer.fo.j8. 8c 31.31. w d dry- 1

,ng up the Red fra, Ex0d.l4.aiufJotdlfl, Jofll.}. Or, thcdc- v «e ur-SKf *
t
ftroving of theTurkifli empire, that hiridcrcth their coming,»«'.*»*.'.. /•/
as ;of Affyria, Ifi.t. 7 . Tbcfc are not like to come to help de- •A
ftrby Rod; ; for that is to h* dnne ux^lct the former via/ v'

ra . /a. - 1

fit t
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Chap.xvi. Annotations on the Revelation of John. Chap.xvii.

Sccr.ottscn v. 10. But to help dtfltcy sntuhrift utterly , at

the grtat battel of Arirageddtn, v. 16. C) ap. 19.17,18. For

their ccnycificn is likely to be before that, theugh alter the fall

of Rome. See notesen chap. 19.1, foe.

kings of the eeft ] The Jews, who are like to reign in thole

,-?p?rts again, Ifa.24. 21. Others undetftand it of the Turks,

to be brought in by the ropes frogs to help him, v. 14.

V, 13. three unclean faints'] Divers kindcsof incendiaries

fent abroad.

like frogs ] Unclean perfons , and making a great notfe ,
to

M,
USi

f y m -w— ^ wvv VWM t jiwt _ __ m ^. w |

• f
Y1,v^

ce| t0 further the catholike caufe , as they call it. See the like.

J'
v&* J M»v»v«u —D O----- ,

draw men to fight for antiebrift, though Rome be down. 1 hey

/hould be either the Jefuitcs ,
orfome ftirringfeft worfethen

the Jefuites, arifing after Romes, and before antichrifls fall.

cut of the mouth] By the command ; as chap. 11. iy. Or,

fent to eftablifh their doflrine or religion.

of the dragon] Of the devil, chap. 11. 13. The Jefuites feem

to be fent by him 5 for they keep a cabinet-council at Rome,

diftindt from thepopes.

, of the beaft] The emperour, chap. 1 3. 1. who ft ndeth am-

bailadours abroad, to uphold the popifh caufe.

of that falfe prophet ] The pope, chap-
1
3 .1 1 . who fendeth his

/> I . ©. - A .a A I I » U 1 a nA t* V* 1n
KiJ ir.'Ut JULJ C fr J - Iiv

'V^'i^leeats. Seechap.19.20. & 20. 10. All thefe ftir up other prin-
° - . . f '

I _ 1 .-I r

-

...i. 11:.

Gen.14.3. Jofh.9.1,2. & 10.1,2,3.

V. 1 4. /pints of devils] Not onely unclean, as v. 1 3 . but alfo

devillifh and malicious.

rvorkjng miracles] Chap. 13. 13. To perfwade men to fight

for antichriil, who is now going down the winde.

go forth] Are diligent, and travel into all parts, to perfwade

princes to uphold the popifh caufe.

* kings of the earth] Popifh kings. .

of thegreat day of God Almighty ] TVherein God fhall fhew

his Almighty power, in deftroying the popifh princes , chap.

19.17.

V. 1 5. Behold, J come J This verfe fhould be included in a

parenthefis, becaufe the verfe following dependethnot on it,

but on the former. It is put in, to comfort Chrifts fervams

againft thefe great preparations, by the promifeof his fpeedy

afliftance.

as a thief] Chap.3.3. Matth.a4.43. Unexpe&edljr.

watcheth] Taketh heed of the plots of thefe frogs. Or,doeth

expedt my help continually.

keepeth hisgarments ] Doeth nothing unbefeeming the true

religion ; for he will get no help from them by diffembling,

but will be expofed to fhame, if he condefcend to them.

V. 1 6. He gathereth them] God, v. 14- As he let Abab be fe-

duced by the falfe prophets, to his deftrudtion, 1 Kings a a. fo

he letteth thefe foolifh kings hearken to the frogs, to come in-

to the pit of perdition. Or, They gathered: that is, the frogs.

Or, the meaning is, they were gathered > as Luke 12.2 o.

Armageddon ] The place hath this name given it from the

future event ; as Numb.11.34. Ex.ek.39.1 1. Some take it for

an allufion to Baraks viftory over Sifera, by the waters of Me-

giddo, Judg.4.15. Sc .1920. The word may fignifie, Devo-

ted to deftrudiion : or, Deftroyed by craft : that is, fubtilly

brought thither, to be fuddejnly deftroyed.

V. 17. thefeventh angel 1 Under the fifth vial , was the de-

ftrudion of tbe citie of Rome : under the fixth, the over-

throw of the kings that aflift the pope in the great battel.

./Ml/ wQn(jer this feventh , the remainder of the papifts are de-

ij^ftroyed.

tc. into the air ] Where Satans throne is, Eph.2.2. who upheld

tztl , the beaft and falfe prophet all this while ,
and ufed his utmoft

wfoey-ff endeavour to uphold them in the laft great battel.

agreatvoice] In the thunder, v.r8. See Joh.12.28,29.

1 (-from the throne] From him that fitteth on the throne 5 that is,

Thefe
venth

,
vial.,

\
the Father, chap. 1.4. & 4.2

fJfpai-y^lt itdone] It is certain, as if it were done, Hof. 10.7.

^n^-Chap.21.6. Babylon is undone, v.i 9. Or, It was. Or, It is
ft -V ' (F ; — j • —

• U U
<c c-^>epcne. That is, it once had a glorious being, now it hath none
h-

all.

Ix rfi/jL V.18. voices and thunders, See.] Seechap.4.5. & 8.5. & n.

fy/Mi tz, 19. As if heaven and earth were troubled ,
orconfpired

» to deftr°y antichrift. Or, it may fignifie a_ deftru-

tegs'”*
^dtfon , not by humane help , but from heaven , as it feemeth.

*•
'f

•

P ^ as was not, &c.J See Dan. 1 1. 1.

V. 19. the great citie] The place where the remainder of the

fenate and people of Rome abide : for it was deftroyed .under

the fifth vial.

divided] Gr. made. Or, became.

into three pans] Pulled all to pieces, as a citie torn into three

pieces by an earthquake.

cities of the nations ] Other ipopifh cities were deftroyed.

Seechap.11.2. Or, of Turks and Gentiles: for all Chrifts

enemies are to be depofed from publike authority.

came in remembrance before God] He /hewed ,
by deftroying

her utterly, that be remembred all her wickedneffe. So good

works are remembred, when rewarded, Atts 10.4,3 *•

tup of the wine, See.] Scechrp. J4.10. Jer-ij.i 5,16.

cf the fiertcntfje if Us wtath]
r

J h;s fl.e.wcth the grtatnefTcof

Gcds anger, puniftiing them fer their fins which they were

fo many jeers in ccir.mittirg. ~ d

V.20. iveryiftnd] Or, plare leyird tic fea j as Pfal.7z.10. **>'rij>cc^<,

,

Or, every land or nunirry i.aslfa.ac.6. & 41.1. Jer.47.4.

chap. 6- 14. Tbae, they were cut of place j here, no more
fcimd , as if the y had been removed cr fwallowed upby the

earthquake. There fiiculd be no mere footing for peptry in
*

any>re mote place, or defenccd cities. All of them fhould be

either converted or confounded.

V.21. upon men] The judgement on the places was fhewed

before : now followeih the judgement on tie men that cfca-

pcd. God will deflroy them ftrangely.

a great hail] Great halftones (as Jofh.io.n.) fignifying^/'f-^^^
great judgements. *

weight cf a talent] See Ezra 8. 16. Very great halftones, Q.\

big enough not to kill men cnely
, but alio to dafh them toJ^A 2.^-,7 1

pieces.

blafphemedGod] They were fo obllinate in their idolatry,

that they flood out againft all Gods judgements, and blafphc-

med God to the very laft hour,v-9.

(<A ‘4. IJ-II-]]

CHAP. XVII.

Verf.i. {~\He of thefeven angels] It w3S fit that one of the

'executioners of Gods wrath on Babyloryfhould

inform John what fhe was, chap. 1 6. 1 . Or, thefirfi of tbefeven

angels •, as chap.6.1.

talked with me] See chap. i.iz. Sc 4.1.

I willjhew unto thee ] As now the whore is fhewed to John,

and the manner of her deftruftion j fo fhe muft be manifefted

to be a whore, to Gods minifters and people, efpccially to fuch

as fhall be employed in deftroying her i for that is a great en-

couragement to fight againft her.

thejudgement ] The utter deftruftion of Rome. But it is

called judgement

,

that men may know it came not by chance.J -o j j

nor undefervedly , nor by mans power principally > but by a

juft fentenceof Almighty God upon ner for her fi,— b...
} upon her tor her fins, and

that men are fet on work by an higher power, to.pull her down,
and bring her lowe.

great whore ] She was once the faithfull fpoufe of Chrift >

but now is turned harlot, lfa. 12 1. She is called a great whore,
becaufe of the multitude of her fpirituall fornications , lfa.

23.15,17. Nah. 3.4. Or, the damnation ( as Matth. 23. 14.)

of the great whore, by an Hebraifm, for, the great damnable

whore. As Mattb.24. 1 5 . abomination of dejoUtttm , for, aborts-

nable deflation.

fitteth uptih many waters] Situated on the great river Tiber,

as old Babylon on Euphrates, Jer.51.13. See what is meant

by waters fpiritually, v. 1 5.

V. 2. kings of the earth ] Many great princes have been fe-

duced to idolatry by her, and worfhipped her idols 3 and fhe

difpenfeth with adulteries and incefts in them , to keep them

at her beck. Before, the nations onely are mentioned, chap.

14.8. here, the kings arfo, to (hew, that this Romilh

idolatry fhould be countenanced by authority in many na-

tions.

inhabiters of the earth ] Like a common ftrutnpet, fhe pro-

ftituteth her felf to bafe people alfo, for money , that fhe may
put off her pardons and indulgences.

drunkjwith the wine] Allured to idolatry by her , with hope

of gain, honour ,
pleafure , fo that they doted on it, and were

mad againft all that oppofed them in that courfe J as wicked

men do , who are entifed to whoredom by the flatteries

of a ftrumpec ,
Prov. 7. 14. See verf. 4. Chap. 14. 8. - Jer.

51.7*

V. 3 . in thefpirit ] In a trance , his body abiding where ic

was,chap.4. 2.

into the wildemffe ] A fit place to be private, that he might

the better view fo great a myftery. Or, to fhew , that this

great whore was not yet vifible in the world. Or , that he

might view the woman the better , being feparated froth o-

thers, and in an open wafte , where nothing might hinder the

fight of her. Or, to intimate , thatRome fhould be brought

intoadefolate ftate in the end jas chap.18.21, foe. lfa. 1 3. 1 9,

20,21,22. Jer.5012.

a woman] Popifh Rome, v. 18.

afcarlet-ccloured beaft J The Romane, or French ,
or Ger-

mane emperour , fet up by the pope. Or, as fome, the pope,

who upholdeth popifh Rome. And the beaft is faid to be

fcarlet-coloured 5 firft, to fhew the pride of thefe Romifh ido-

laters, who would go like kings, and great commanders,

and rich perfonages, Nah- 2. 3. 2 Sam. 1.24. Matth. 27.

28,29,31. Secondly ,
tofhewtfr ir cruelty, that were as it

1 were dyed with the blood of Gods faints, v. 6. Chap.

18. 24.

full of names of blafpheme J Ufurping names that belong to

God
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Chap.xvii. Annotafi>n$ on the Revelation of 0. John

God and Chrift onely, 2 Theft. 2.4. and raking Gods power,

or a greater , unto themfelves } as the pope and his adhe-

rents do at Rome , by. difpenfing with fins andoathes. Now
their blafpheaiies are legible , to be feen with the eye

, as fpots

on a beaft i and they are all over befpotted with them.

fevenheads] See v.p,io,n.

V. 4. ia purple and fcarid- colour 1 So the pope and cardi-

nals arc attired at Rome. Thus like a ftrumpet they deck

themfelves ,
to allure lovers* And it may alfo fet out

their pride , in their kingly and triumphant attire , chap.

18. 7. Dan. 5. 19. and their luxury, whereof Rome is

full.

decked] Gr. gilded.

with gold

j

& c. ] It may fet out the {lately worfhip of

the papiits , their coftly images, altars, copes, pies, or {lately

places.

cup of gold] The wine was mentioned, chap.14.8. Now
the cup is fet out, and it is a golden one , Jer. 5 1.7. to allure

men to drink of it, or to ihew , that golden means are ufed by

the popes , to draw men to idolatry. Or , that Rome beareth

the title of The catholike Church j but giveth the poifoned

cup of idolatry to others to drink, chap.14.8.

in her hand] Signifying, that Rome fendeth abroad le-

gats, to allure all men, clpecially great ones, to her luperftv-

non.

full of abominations ] More abominable , for idolatry and

wantonnelfe ,
then any other place. Such cups of entiling

wine, whores were wont to give to their lovers, to allure

them to folly, verf. 2. Or, alluding to fuch enchanted po-

tions as by lewd perfons are given ,
to work a ftrong and

ftrange inclination of amorous affeftions towards them in

others.

V.y. upon herforehead a name] As common {trumpets anci-

ently bad their names written over their cells in the ftews,and

fome on their foreheads ; that all might plainly fee, that Hie is

fuch as Ihe is hereafter deferibed.

written ] By Gods appointment it was made known 5 for

fhe would never take fuch a title to herfelf j yet did Ihe fo

openly carry her felf^ that men might fee her faults in her fore-

head, Ifa.j. 9. Jer.3.3.

Myflery ] Deceiving others ,
under the colour of divine

myftcries, (whereas heathen Rome openly profefled idolatry)

their whole religion beinga myftery of iniquity or wickea-

nefle, 2 Theft. 2.7. astheGofpel of Chrift is called , The
myftery of piety, nr godlincilc , Itom. \6. sy. 1 Tim.

3. 16.

Babylon the great J An alluGon to old Babylon
, called

Great Babylon ,
Dan.4.30. whom Rome imititeih, in op-

prefling Gods Church ,
and challenging an univerfall em-

pire.

the mother of harlots ] Or
,

fornications. A teacher and nou-

riflier of bodily and fpirituall whoredoms ,
Ezek. 16. Hof.

firft and fecond chapters. So that Hie not onely was idola-

trous her felf, hut brought forth, and brought up, children

fuitable to her felf.

V. 6. drunken with the blood
,
9cc. ] Not onely outwardly

fprinklcd with it ,
but inwardly furfeted j fuch abundance of

martyrs did flic kill , and commanded every where to be kil-

led, chap. 16.6. & 18.24. .She made others drunk with her

idolatry, v. 2. and thofe agiinft whom flic could not prevail,

/he made herfelf drunk wtrti theirblood.

of the faints

,

&c.J This encreafeth her fin. Tt was a

great tranfgreflion , to kill men j greater
,
to kill holy

men ;
greateft of all ,

to kill them lor bearing witncflc to

Chrift.

I wmlered, &c. J John wondered not before, at the fight of

the two beails , chap. 13. But now he admirethat the fight of

the woman on the beaft , whom he had not fecn before. And
he wondered indeed , that God would fuffer fo much blood of

his fervants to be flied by her. But he did not fo admire at

her great power, as to follow her. This wicked men do, v.8

.

Chip-
1 3.3,4-

V.7. And the angelfaid unto me] That angel that fliewed me
this reprefentation, v. i, &c. now fulfillcth his word

,
and

tellcthme the meaning of it.

Why didfl thou marvel ?] Johns admiration, is the ground of

the future revelation.

I win tell thee ] As John could not tell the meaning of this

type, unlefTc the angel had revealed it : fo wc could never have

known Rome to be Babylon, unlelTe God had made it iyiown

to us, v.p.

mjflerie] See v.y.

that ranieth her] The cmparours uphold Rome, and Rome
upholdeth the pope.

V.8. that thoufawcfl ,
&c. J This beaft appeared to John

before in another fliape, not as an upholder of popilh Rome.
cut of the bottomleffe pit , &c. J Shill be fet up by Sana to

that end, and be deftroyed with him, chap. 1 1-7.

fhallwcndef] Sec notes on v, 6.

Chap. xvii,

wbofenames are not written, See.] Chap.13.8. Thoughtheir

impollures be very fubtill, yet they cannot deceive Gods cleft,

Matth.24.24.

andyet it] Other copies read it, andyetfha ll be] This beaft

fome take to be the pope j others
, the emperour : which

appeared to John in another form before , chap. 13. but now
was vanilhed, in regard of that form, and appeared as oneth3t

fhould hereafter uphold pcpifli Rome. Others fay, Which was

in refemblance of power , but fliould not be for a time in that

greatndTe J yet /hould afterwards get a renewed power, chap*

*3* 4 ’
, „

9. minde which hath wifiedom] Here a wife heart may cx-

ercife it lelf, to finde out this myflery, chap. 1 3.18.

feven mountains] Rome was built on {even hills yet to be

fecn there, though fome of them now be without the walls of

the citie.

V.xo. there are] Or, They-are.

feven kings] The lafting heads, were hills j thefiecting

ones, are kings, that is,fcverallfortsof governments.

five are fallen] Kmgi, confulls, tribunes, decemvirs,

diftatours.

one is] Romane emperour*.

the other is not yet come] Popes : or, theGothilh kingdom
of Italy > for it lafled but a while ,

in companion of the em-
perours.

a fhort jface

]

It is literally true of the Gothifli kingdom :

•but if itbe meant of the pope, it intimatith ,
that the popes

power fliall not abide for ever. It may feem long ,
to thofc

that fufler under it J but it is fliort , in Gods fight, 2 Pet.3.8.

and in refpeft of the cternall bappinefle of Gods iaints, Rom.
8.18. 2Cor.4.i6,i7,l8. A longer time is faid to be fhort,

chap.22.6,7, 10,1 2,20.

V. 11. the beaft] By a fynecdochc. He mcaneth, one head

of that beaft which he (aw. Or
,
he is not the eighth beaft,

nor head ; for there were not fo many in all : but the eighth

king j for with that word it agreeth in the Greek , and not
with either of the other. He fliould be fo altered , that he
fhould feem rather to be a new beaft , then an head of the old
one, Dan.7.7.

is one of the feven] There were emperours before ; and af-

ter that they were deprefled the Goths , the wdtern.em-
perour was fet up by the pope. chap. 13. ' 3. Or, he may be one

of the feven ,
if it be underftood of the pope ; bccaufe he at-

tained to fiich power afterwards , as the emperours formerly

had.

and gotth into perdition] Verf. 8 .

V. 12. The ten horns] Hereby it appeireth, that this is the

firft he'ft, chap. 13.1. for the fecond had but nvo horns, chap-

13.11. The fecond beaft, the pope upheld $ the firft, the cm-
per ur or empire j and the firft upheld the woman, the citie of

Rome, v.18.

ten kings] The kingdoms of Europe rent from the Ro-
mane empire. Set- the like, Dan. 7. 24. In Johns time,

they had no kingdoms
,

but were fubjeft tq the Romane
empire.

at kings] For they had crowns , chap. 1 3.1. whereas the ten

horns of the dragon, chap. 12. 3, Kid no crowns : they were but

lieutenants to the Romane empire. The rtowns were then on

the ftven heads, not on the ten horns, as now.

one hour] They fliall reign a fmall time with the pope,v.io.

Matth.20.12. & 16.40. Or , at rnehour ,
chip.3.3

.
Joh.4. 52.

Afts 3 30. For the pope foon laboured to divide the king-

doms of Chriftendom ,
to uphold himfclf And nowthctc

be divers kings, notwithftanding the emperours remaining.

V.13. one minde, &c.J They (hall labour with one conlcnc,

to uphold the pope, or the Romane empire. Before, nations

fubmitted i now, kings. Seconv.i.

pmoer andflrength] Or
,

free and auihiriry. They flail ufe all

their pcrfonall and royall authority ovei their people, to up-

hold the bead, cftap.i 3.2.

V.14. Theft] Some of thefc {hall take part with ant ichrift vfV*
till the end, even after the fall of Rome, nil they bedeftroyedy***-^fZ—vl
at Armageddon ,

chap. >6. 14- & 18.9. & 19. 18. So, "Jhcj^

thieves mocked Chrift, Matth.17.34. that is, One of tbcm,^

Luke 23.39. Here the inftrumcntsof thcpopcs war arc fetj>

down by a fimilitude taken from bcafts which fight with their ‘VTV -

<

horns, Zcch. 1.18,19,;?«•
,
imL

with the Lamb] Chap. y. 6. Before, the beaft made war^^L**,
with the witnefles, chap. 1 1. 7- and with all the faint

chap. 13.7. hut now, with Chrift himfclf. This fhcwetl

the caufcof his quarrcll againft them ; to wir, that they be- y**

long to Chrift ; and the growth and height of his malice

gunft Chrift.

for he h Lord of lords, ice.] Chap.19.16. 1 Tim. 1.

God having given him ftipreme power over all, it is r»»

that all fliould be willingly fubjed to him , or fubducdv* ,'rC r
—

under him, PfaL 1 10, 1, a, 3. Matth. x8. »3, 19, 10.

if
^

calledand chofen] Of Meh account with Gyd, thoughn ** - wM-

.
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world call them hcretikes. Or, fuch as arc pickt exit by Cbrift

himfelf, Jcr.49.19. & 50.44. and called to deftroy antichrift,

and will faithlully do it.

V.15. The waters, &c.J Here he fetteth cut the large terri-

tories of the beaft, confifting of many people of fundry lan-

guages, by the fimilitude of many waters. So lfa.8.7,8. Jer.

47.1. for the people are moveable and inconibrn
, like water.

And antichrifts kingdom is built on a fleeting foundation,like

a houfe on the water.

which thou faweft ] The woman to fit on, v. 1

.

peoples and multitudes'] Scechap.5.9. & 7.9. & 10.11. Sc 11.

49. & 13.7. & 14.6.

V. 16. Thefe/hallhate the whore] Or, arethtfe kings whioh

/hall hate the whore. For the gender is changed in the Greek,

from horn£,to men. That is, feme of thefe : for others will

take part with antichrift to the end. See notes on v. 14. They
fliall, like raging enemies, out of hatred ccnfpire ag3infther,

and lay walk her dwelling , as it were ftrip her of her ftate

and pomp, ufe her molt defpightfully , and utterly deftroy

her.

make her defolate ] By leaving her communion.
mkgd] They fliall take away her garments, confifling of

purple, and fcarlet, and gold , and precious floncs, and pearls,

v. 4. and convert them to their own ufe. So they fliall make
her poor and naked. Or, they fliall foibid their fubjefts to go
thitherto buy pardons. So whores areimpoveriflied, when
their lovers forfake them.

eather fiefh] Spoil her, as a lion feeding on his prey. Or,
fliall feed themfelves on her fpoils , which were as dear to her

as her flelh, Matth. 5.29, 30. Or, members, Col.3.5. This
flieweth their great rage againft her j asPfal.27.2. Job 31. 31.
but itappeareth more in the claufe following, in that they were
not content with eatingher fleih. Job 19.22. but burnt the re-

mainders of her.

turn her with fire] Dcflroy her utterly , not leaving a bone
oFher. They fliall burn the whole citie, when they have
rifled it, as the Babylonians did Jerufalem, Jer. 38.23. and
52. 13. and 37. 10. and as harlots and ftrumpets fometimes
were, Gen. 38. 24. Levit.21.9. £2^.23.45,47.

V. 17, For God hath put into their hearts] A reafon is

here given of the altering of their affeftions toward the
beaft now ,

and their endining it fo ftrongly to it before : to
wit, Gods will , who , as now in mercy he moved them to
deftroy the beaft ; fo before, for their own fins

, andcoward-
lincffe, v.13,14. and the fins of their fubjeffs, injufticefor a

time^gave them over to fubjefl themfelves to the beaft. So
Pharaoh is faid to harden his own heart, Exod.8.1 5. and God
is faid to do it, Exod.7.13.

tofulfillhk will] To dc ftroy the citie of Rome.
and to agree, &c. ] Or, to do with cne ccnfent. Or, to ahl that

one fentence
, verf. 13. that is, to fubmit themfelves to the

popes tyrannie no longer then for a time fet by God. So
the apcftle thanketh God, Rom.617. that they were no longer
fervants of fin , not for that they were fo for a time. Or,
God, fora juft punifliment of their fins, made them fubjeft

to Rome, as he did the nations to old Babylon, Jer.27.6. For
it was not a fin in it felf

, to fubmit to the Romane empire,
though by the popes this power were afterwards abufed to
perfectition. No threats or allurements could have made
them fofervile to popilh Rome ,

if God in juftice had not gi-

ven them over to that flavery : nor none have raifed up their

fpiritsagain to deftroy Rome, if God had not done it , and
fo made her friends her foes. Thus whoremongers ufe to deal

with ftrumpets, when they fee what hurt they have got by
them, Ezek. 16. 37,39. Or, it may be read, And fuf-
fered them to agree. See the like addition of a fit word,
1 Tim. 4. 3.

untill the words of God fliall be fulfilled ] Till the citie

of Rome fliall have executed all thofe cruelties, and en-
joyed her dominion fo long, as God hath appointed or
foretold. We muft not then accufe God of flacknefle

, if

Rome be not yet down ; but with patience expeft Gods
time, knowing, that as finely as he hath put into the hearts

.
of thefe kings to ferve that empire ; fofurely he will, at his
time determined

,
put it into their hearts to deftroy that

citie.

V.18. 4nd the woman] Before, he bad expounded the beaft j

now, he telleth what the whorifli woman isth3tfat upon the
beaft.

r

the great citie ] Rome , which then had the em-
pire. Before

, he concealed the full defeription of it : now,
the time of deftruftion drawing neer, he deeth as good
as name her. We may hope then her end is not far off,
now /he is all over Europe.proclaimed to be the whore of
Babylon.

1

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.i A Fter thefe things] The holy [Ghclfhaving fpo-
kenot the ckftrufiion of the feat of the beaft

under the fifth vial , chap. 16. 10. iheweth what that feat is,
chap.17.18. the citie of Rome : and now he got th on tothe
overthrow of it. So that it fetmeth we are now under the
fourth vial, and the fifth is not yet poured cut, becaufe Rome
is not yet deflroyed.

another angel] Differing from him before
, chap. 17. 1,

Though God had given fundry warnings of the thll ot Rome'
before, chap. 14. 8,9. & 16.ro. yet he flieweth his long-fuf-
fering, and willingntfle to have men forfake her, that they
may not perifli

, by fending three angels more, to figmfie
that her deftruftiondrawethnigh : one here, foretelling her
fall once more 5 another, v.4. calling men out of her, as out
of an houfe on fire, left they be deflroyed with her 5 as Num.
16.26. athird, v.21. /hewing her utter defiolation in exptefle
words, confirmed by a figne.

from heaven] Or, cut of heaven. Sent with a commiffi-
on from God, to foretell the fall of Rome now at hand.
It flieweth, then, that this was no dream of his own, buc
Gods certain truth : and that this great judgement /hculd
not come by accident 5 but by the will and providence of
God. It may fignifie fome great man fuddenly raifed
by God, and unexpectedly

( as Pfal. 26. 6 . and 57. 3.
and 102. 19.) to deftroy Rome. Things thatccmeout of
the earth, muft have time to grow : things from heaven com®
fuddenly.

great power J Furniflied with power fit for fueha ferviee.
So that none could refift him j but Rome muft fall by his
means. Others foretold the fall of it before ; but this cometh
to execute it.

the earth was lightened with hk glory J That is , with
hisbrightneffe, inthevifion. So glory isufed, Exod.40.
34. Numb. 14. 10. 2 Cor. 3.7. The thing fignified may
be, that, even earthly men, and papifts, fliall admire
at the pietie of him whom God fliall fet up to deftroy
that citie j or at his majcflicall power , made known by his
victories.

V. 2 . mightily with aflrerg voice ] That all men might hear
this tydings of the fall of Rome : for flie was fo fetled,
that many believed ftie could not be overthrown. Or , to
fliew the greatnefle of her fall, and of Gods anger again#
her.

BabyIon thegreat Ufallen] Chap.i4.8,Ifa.2i.9. Jer.51.8.
k fallen] It is doubled, to fliew the greatnefle, neerneffe, or

certainty of the fall.

habitation of devils] It was full of men, but now it is full

of devils. Either becaufe men efteem folitary places haunted
with ghofts , or becaufe the foul fpirits do haunt fuch places
for their pleafure, Ifa.34.11. Jer.51.37. Matth. 12.43. Mark
5. 3. Or, are confined thither by God, as to an hold
or prifon

; or keep there , to terrifie men that p3fle by fuch
places.

a cage of every unclean and hatefuJlbird] Ifa.13.2x. Of fuch
birds as were forbidden in the law, and hated by men , becaufe
they are not good for food or fong

, but feed on other birds, -

and make hideous and difmall noifes. See a patern of fuch
defolation , in the mines of monafteries : they once held
unclean men ; now nothing , except perhaps unclean fpirits

and birds.

V. 3. all nations have djutJf] Rome is compared to a fa-

mous ftrumpet , who permitteth ordinary people to drink
of her cup , kings and great ones to have to do with her,
merchants to gain by her. Before, chap. 14. 8. it was faid.

She made them drink: now the phrafe ij altered, They have
drunk : to fliew , that fome might come in of their own ac-
cord

, as others did by her perfwafion or compulfion. Both
thefe w ays, men come to taverns and ftews.

of the wine, &c.] See clup.14.8.

hjvgs] Chap. 1 7. j.

merchants of the earth ] Either worldly merchants, that fold

her delicate things for her lull j or fpirituall ones 5 as friers,

monks, pardon-fellers,and fuch like, 2 Pet.2.3.

abundance] Or,power.
delicacies] Money, which they had of her for delicate things

to ferve her lufts.

V.4. another voice] A voice, without naming the authour,

frringeth fome great matter worthy of attention , Ifai. 40.6.
Whin Rome is to be deftroyed, God will finde a means to

call cut his eleft from thence, as he did Lot out of Sodom.
Come cut of her ] Jer. 51.6,45. and 50. 8. Ifai. 52. 11.

God is carefull of his, that they may efcape Babylonsfins
and punifliment 3 which they would not Jo , unlcffe they

come out before the burning of the citie : for the people
will ftill fellicite them to idolatry 3 and the fword or fire

cannot
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Chap.xvili,

r

cannot diftinguifliTetween friends and enemies.
tny people

]

This then was Gods voice
, or fome angel’s re-

prefenting God.
V.$. reached unte heaven] Gr. followed. They were as it

were one laid upon another, to make amount to reach up to
heaven, and cry for vengeance, Gen. 18. 20, 21. & 19. 13.
'£2x29.6. Jon. 1. 2. Jer.51.9. The leaft fins reach to heaven.
God knoweth them all : tut the phrafe is commonly ufed of
great fins , that will pull down fudden judgements. God is

compared to a patient man , who pafleth by many fmaller
faults in his fervants, without taking notice, as not being
willing to punifh them ; which he fhould do, if he took no-
tice ot them

:
^ct when fome great fault is committed

,

then he calleth his fervant to account for it
, and punifheth

him.

remembred her iniquities] He feemed to forget her fins be-
fore, while he let her profper ; but now he flieweth thatbe re-
mc mbreth them, by puni filing her for the m, chap. 1 6. 19.

V.6. toward her J Jer.501 5,29. Sometakeit as fpoken
to all thofe that come to dtfbroy Rome. Others, of thofe
which came newly out upon his laft fummons, v.4. whofefpi-
ritswere moft likely to be fet upon revenge, by the harfli im-
prclfionsof the fins they lately faw there, and wrongs they
newly received.

double unto her double] Not the double of herdeferts, fcut

of thofe miferics Ihe hath brought on you before. And that
is juft, both becaufe God biddeth them do it , andbecaufe file

did wrongfully torture innocents 5 but they juftly punifh the
whore.

in the cup] Not of her fornication, but of punifhment.
V. 7. htwmuoh] Gr. in hew many things. This fheweth,

that file was very high before , and muil be brought very lowe
now.

glorified her felf] Set upherfelf above others, and againfl
God, Jer.48.26.41. Lam. 1.9.

fo much torment] Her pum'fiiment mull be anfwerable to her
pride and luxury. This is fpoken of worldly punifiiments at
the fall of Rome ; for none can be fo high on earth, as they
are brought Jowe in hell.

/he faith in her heart] She thinketh fo
, Pfal. t4 . x . She

durft not fayfo, left fiie fhould be efteemed proud, or be
envied by others. Thus her pride foretelleth her fall , Prov.
1 6. 18.

J fit a queen] Ifa. 47.7, 8. I have a great command.
no widow ] I am mighty , and full of people, and live hap-

pily. Chap I1.II.8 the like phrafe : Loved not their lives,
that is, made no account of them. Cities deprived of their
power and people, are accounted widows, Lam.1.1.

fee noferrew] Feel none in my felf.

V.8. tn one day] In a fhort time, called enf hour, v.io, 17,19.Not that one day would end the bufineffe j but her enemies
fhould not give over the fiege

, till they had taken it. Or,
in one day ; that is, fuddenly

, againft her expedation , Ifai.

47-9i”-
death, and mourning, andfamine, Sic, ] In the fiege of Rome,

many (hall be flam, and their friends that live
,

fliall mourn
for them ; and they in the citic fliall fuffer famine : and
when n is taken, it fliall be burnt down to the ground , chap.

for flrcng it the Lord, &c.] Left any fhould think the citie too
ltrong to be d< ftroyed fo quickly

, hetellcth of Gods power,
who undertaketh the work, Jcr.50.54.
V .9. kings of the earth] Like adulterers that have loft their

pleafurcs j fo thefe kings fliall make wcmanly lamentations
for lofle of their images and fupetftitions. This muft be
nndcrftood of fuch kings as fliall ftand to the pope

, afterRome is down. Sec notes on chap. 16. 14. & 17.16.
who have oorr,mutedformation

j No good men bewail her.

Annotations on the Revelation of
Chap.xviii*

I /C , 1 J . J ‘ J 1^0 guuufrenccw.il
HsjMJnich oncly do it as have been naught with her, char. 1-. 2.

flail bewail her] tick. 26. 17.
1

" ' '" tbefmkgof her hndng'] Chato.14.it. Dr d
tp.j. Gtn.i9.1t. Either it null tc taken literally of fuch
kings as came to aflift her, and fled away when they faw the ci-
fieonfirc : or figuratively

,
when they undeiftood of her dc-

nruCtior.

V. 10. /landing afar tff] Though they loved her, and could
have w.flud her profperity to continue

; yet they dutftnot
«omc near to help her

,
left they fl.ot.ld be de ftroyed with ber

hy them that befieged her, who would take fuch as came for
friends to the where, and deftroy them

, as Jehu did A-
haatas brethren 2 King. 10. ij, m . Or, They were afra.d
of being burned, as they were that caft the three Jews into the
furnace

, Dan. j. ii. the flame was fo great. Thus the If-
nditcsHed, when the earth fwallowcd Dathanand Ab.ram,Nnm.16.j4.

that great ri,ir] Or, 0 great citie !

judgement] See chap. 17.2.

• 7 J’* **fi
fhants] Thefe weep not for love, as the kings

did
\ bur for loft* of their gain , which they got by felling ha

; far

dainty things, to fatisfiethe luft of herprelats. Or fine
things for their idolatrous worfhip j as, for altars, imaees\eft
ments It may bt meant fpiritually, of thofe that made’ gain
of her fpirituall merchandile. 6

mourn over her] As a father over a dead childe.
fen.o man buyeth their merekandife any more] Ezek 27 37

For there is no wonted trading there j all traffick, both fpiri-
tuall and temporall, being there ceafed.

1

tolou^el’
&c° lh,ngs for ’*”'* *

allthyne-wecd] Or, fweet Some kindeof cedar : or, allkmdes of iweet-wood, as all manner of velfels. Or, thismight be for ufe about buildings.
1

V.jj. and cinnamon, Sic.] For pleafing fme ll.

and wine, Sic.] For dainty fare.

herfes and chariots, &c.J For princely port.
faves] Gr. bodies. For fervice. Servants are like bodies,

aded by others: free-men, like fouls, that guide thcmfelves
and theirs. 3

fouls of men] Perfons of men , E2ek.27 .i j. Gen.12.5. &
46.2 y. Men, though not Haves, yet ufed for ieverail employ-

^irftuall machand'ife”

1^ Iuaally takcn
> of whi^ they made

V.14 And thefluits that thyfoul, Sic] Gr. the autumn, or
autumnfmt of thedeftre of thyfoul. That is, defired fruit : as,

tu- °f It
5 that 1S ’ Flamin8 fire

j 2 ThefT. 1.8.
This verfe fhould be in a parenthefis. As if thofe merchants
fhould like mourners fpeak to perifl.ing Babylon. Or it may

nnhn5b
fpeeCh

R ‘i
ean8

i

5thereveakr
5 asv-14 ' orMn the

publiflier
,
objefhng gluttony to Babylon Thefe autumn

fruits are moft dainty and pleafant to the tafte, and goodly to

hath£e
,hefllUtS °f Par3dife> Gen-3-6. Of fuch, Rome

dainty andgoodly] Gr. fat andflirting,
no more at all] They are not onely loft for theprefent, but

for ever. There is no hope of recovering them. . ,

”*$*** Cf ’r^ °r
> ^merchant,,!fay,f^/

Lef A
gS 1

^
kani

?
§ th

,
of
f
rPokcn of

> v. II. He had be-
lore let down the caufcs of their mourning

j now he fettethdown the manner of ir.
0 u

fand afar off] Seev.lo. 'flfi1

cbJn&:
katemtChiel SeCV,I °‘ Stutteredmuchmer-g^^

infine linen, &c. ] This is futable to the perfons mourning
1 he kings that are mighty mourn

, becaufe the power of
1

>yt.
citieisgone, v.io. The merchants mourn, becaufe the wealth^

^
of it is gone.

decked with gold] Gr. gelded with gold

:

Cha».i 7 .4 . Not
onely wearing gold j but as it were covered with it from top
to toe. «

V.17. inoneheur] Like a whirlwinde. See v.io
everyfltpmafler. Sic. J Chap. 8. 9. All that traded with her

byfea, E^k. 2 7 lpj &c Or, fuchaswcre then bringing
wares to her by fea and faw the fmoke of the burnini of

G^n
asAbraham ^«l> when Sodom was defined,

as trade byfea] Pfal. 107.2 j. Or it may be fpiritually un-
dcrltood of mferiour officers, who carried their pardons to

floodafar eff] See v.io.

V.18. Andcried] Jer.50.46. E2ck.j7.j2.
rhefmke] Vcrf.p. Ifa. j 4 . 10. Her deftruaion will fud-

denly be known, both by fea and land.
What citie is ltkg untotkiigreat citie l ] What citie once fc

ftrong and populous ? Seethe like
, chap. ij. 4. Or, who

wou dever have thought this citic fficuld have been thus laid
defolate.

^nfn Gr> 7ea,tkey j as Matth.26.50.
eafldufl, &c.J It was the manner of mourners. Seejofli.

7.6. 1 Sam. 4. 12. Job 2. u. Ezck. 27. jo. Thcfcmourncd
molt

, becaufe they were leaftable to fubfift
, and therefore

likely to perifli feonerby want of trading, then the merchant*
that employed them. They crycd, in the former verfe : here
w ceping and wailing is added , to Ihew the grcatncfic of their
lorrow, v.9,1 5.

thatgreat due, &c.J See v. 10,16.
all that hadflips] Not merchants alone, but fliip-mafteri :

infcriour officers, as well as great ones.
m one hour] Vctf.8, io, i 7 .

OChurch. See chap.11.19. & 19.1,6.
rial.58.11. * r ’

apeflies andprophet1] Minifters, their fucceflours. God ac-
counted thefe like thofe eminent perfons. A great comfort
to them.

avengedyeu] Gr. judgedyour judgment : That is , confider-
edthe wrong done to you, and punilhcd her for it, chap.
17.1. rfal.9.4. Mic.7.9. He hath avenged the death of your
prcdcccflours : or

,
the wrongs done to you by her

, Jer. 51.
JJ, j6. Or, it toay be an apoftrophe to thofe in heaven,

flicwing

L



Chap, xixi Annotaftons on the Revelation of $. $chn
'. Chap.xix^

feewing wbat caufe of joy they bad, if they were here to fee

the fall of Rome.
V.21. a mighty angel ] An allufiontoJcr.5j.63. Shewing,

by a furc token, that the fall of Rcme fliculd be greattr then

the fall of Babylon. There, a weak man j h« re, a mighty an-

gel : there, taketh an ordinary ftene j hue, a great milftcne :

there, caflethit into Euphrates ; here, into the fea : there,

Babylon fliall fink j here , it fhall be thrown down with vio-

lence 1 there, it fliall not rile j here, it fliall be found no

more at all, v. 14. Chap.12.8. If3.13.10. J1r.51.63. Agrcat

milftone will fall apace with its own weight ; fafler, if it be

call down ; falleftof all, if by aftrong hand : neither can it

then rife any more, or be raifed out of the bottom of the fea.

This flitwcth the violent and evcrlafting dtftiudion of

Rome.
V.22. of harpers] Jer.7.34. & 25.10,1 1. All things that

ferved for pleaftire, fliall ceafe.

in thee'] The angel now turneth his fpeech to Babylon. Seme

have told her face to face of her dcftiu&ion.

no crafrfman] All things tending to profit, fliall be gone.

found of a milflone] Gr. voice. In the cities they uled band-

mills , which made a great noife. All things neceflary fhall

be taken away. Well may the mills ceafe , when none fliall

live there, for whom corn fhould be grinded. The things abu-

fed, fhall be all taken away, Joel 1.5. Jer.25.10.

V.25. light of a candle] The pcort ft men have candles in

the night , that want many other comforts : but Rome fliall

^ have none, after this. Or,they fhall not ufe candles in wading^ and feftival nights any more, Matth.25.6,7.

voice of a bridegroom] There fliall be no more marriage

thereto people thecitieany more. Or, no merry meet-

ings. Thefe things argue an utter defolation, Jer. 7. 34.

and 16.9.

thy merchants] Nab. 3.16. Jfa.23.8- Thou hall made ufe

of kings for thy profit. Or, thy cardinals were kings fel-

lows.

bythyforceries] Enchanted cups, chap. 14.8. or,bySatans

help : for fome popes have been forcerers.

deceived ] Drawn to idolatry.

V.24. inker wasfoundthe bicod] Though God defer, yet

he will keep court at length , and finde the blood of his fer-

vants in Rome , as if it ftuck to the hands or clothes of the

murderers, Ifa.63. 3. Jer.2. 34.

cf prophets] Faithfull teachers flain,v.20.

of faints] Of private Cbriflians put to death for religion.

of all that were fain] To wit, for religion, as beitigflain by

herauthority, or incitation of the princes to do it. Or, as

Matth. 23. 32, 35. becaufefliefiicceedethtbefotmer peifecu-

tours , and finiflieth the work, and fo is counted guilty of all

the blood fhed before alfo.

ny fornications. Or, by alluficnto tlje thing fignified. The
gteat citie, <hap.18.18.

corrupt] The earth. SeeGen.6.n.
averged] As was dtfired, chap.d.io.

kifJen ants] He had' reafon to avenge their blood
, becaufe

they were not (lain for any wickedcefle they had dene, but for

fetvinghim, Pfal.44.22.

V.3 .again] They double their thanks, becaufe of thegreat-

nefie of the benefit.

and her fmolg ] This fentence fhculd he in a parenthefis.

The ftnfeis 5 She is irrecoverably loft,lfa. 34. jo. Or, for

kerfmokfi as Luke 6. 32. and then there needeth no paren-

thefis
'

3 but the meaning will be j The faints fhall ever be
mindfull of the fall of Rome, to praife God for it , as if they

faw the fmokc of it always, to put them in minde of that fire

that burned it down.
V.4. And thefour ard twenty elders, &c.J Chap.4.4,6. Be-

fore, v. 1. Gods people blcfled God fuddenly, where they

heard of it j row they do itpublikelyin the congregation,

for deftroying Rome. So chap. 11. 16. This better fietteth

cut the greatneffc of the benefit, with their deeper fenfe of it,

and {lirrethup others the more to thankfulneue
, Pfal. 5.7.

This is Romes funerall.

four leafs] Or, lining wights. Thorow all this book, there

are beafts or wights , and elders
, and a throne, tofhew, that

Gods ordinances and right wotlhip was flill fomewherein the

world in ufe
, during the heathen and antiebriftian perfecti-

ons : and fo they will be to the end.

on the throne] Chap.4.2. & 5.1. God fhall then take his

throne to himftlf, when Rome, which is Satans and anti-

chrifls throne, cbap.2.1 3. is deflroyed.

Amen
,
Alleluia ] They allowe of the praife given to God

before, v.i. and perfwade the people to praife him mote.
V.5. a voice came cut cf the throne] Chap. 4. 5. Thegene-

rall applaufe of theChriftian Gentiles, v.x. and their fedemn
thanklgivingforthefallof Rome, v. 4. might come to the

ears of the Jews j but God himfelf mull fpeak to their hearts,

before they will jo\n with the Chriftians in this Alleluia. See

the like method,Ifa.66.6. T his may be Cbrifts voice,becaufe

it cometh from the throne j and yet he faith , Our God } as

Joh. 20.17.

praifecurGod] He doth not blame them, as if they had not

done it well before j but giveth a new caufc of praifing God.
See v. 7.

allye hit fervams J Ye Jews , that once were his fervantl,

joyn with the Gentiles in this Alleluia, Deut. 32. 43. Rom.
15. 10.

both great and[mail] All forts of men , Pfal. uy. 13. See

chap.13.16. & 20.12.

V.6. AndI heard] Or, Thtnl heard. So this particle is

ufed, Matth. 2 3. 3 2. Here is the efted of the former exhorta-

tion.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf. 1. A Fter thefe things] After the foil of Rome. He
XjL proceedcth to the things done under the fixth

vial; for the beginning of this chapter anfwereth to chap. 16.

12. The middle of it, tochap.i6.i3>^c.
a great voice] To fhew their affection in themfelves, and de-

fire to up others to praife God for it.

of much people in heaven J The faints of God in the Church,

upon the firil news of Romes fall , blefie God for it.

They all in general! joy at this news. Seethe like, chap,

ii- if-
.

.

A lleluia ] Praife ye the Lord , Pfal. 1 1

1

. and 1 1 2. and 1
1
3

.

This is the firft time that it is ufed in the new teftament' j and

it is found four times here. It feemetb the Chriftian Gen-
tiles, after the fall of Rome, fliall follicite the Jews to come
in to Chrift, and to joyn with them in praifing him forRomes
fall.

Salvation
,
Sic. ] All the praife of this great work belongeth

to God, chap. 5. 3. & 7.10. 1 Tim. 1.17. Glory is a great opi-

nion of him : honour is the means whereby we exprelfe it, in-

wardly or outwardly.

unto the Lord] Is unto him. He hath given us caufe to ho-

nour him, for deftroying the bcaft , and putting us out of all

fear of him. Or, be unto him. We praife him for it , and de-

fire that others do it alfo.

our God] He hath fliewed himfelf our God, in deftroying

our enemies
, and therefore we have efpeciall caufe to praile

him, Pfal. 147.20.
V.i. true and righteous] See chap. 15.3.

for he hath judged ] They fliev* what caufe they h»d to praife

God for declaring his truth, in performing his threats againft

Rome, which many doubted would not be c-ffedcd i and his

juftice, in deftroying fuch as would not be drawn from their

idolatry by his word. Or , he hath not judged out of fufpi-

tioni and reports, but in truth and juftice, Gen.i 8 .2 1.

the great whore] Seechap.17.1. Great, becaufe oi her scyi-

of many waters, See.] Seechap.i4.a. & 17.15. The Jews
and Gentiles praifing God together, for the fell of Rome,
will make ftich a noife , as will fill heaven and earth. Or, it

may be underftood of Gentiles converted from popery by the

fight of Romes fell.

reigneth] God is publikely worfliipped every where, as king,

now the whore is deflroyed.

V.7. Let ut be glad. Sic.] Chap. 11. 10, Pfal. 118.24. Matth.

5. 12. Let us prepare for feafts and triumphs againft the mar-
riage of the Lamt).

give honour to him] As we have caufe to rejoyce in it, fo alfo

to give God praife and thanks for it.

for the marriage. Sic.] Mattb.22.2. The Church is now cal-

led, as a bride, to dwell with her husband , after the whore is

burned : before, flie was but as it were efpoufed to him. Glo-

rious times will follow Romes fell. This caufe was notmen-
tioned, v.i ,4. but thefe converts, as they looked foreward to

the deftrudion of Rome , fo they look backward to the con*

verfion of the Jews, and marriage of the Lamb.
made her felf ready J As virgins ufe to deck themfelves when

they are to be married, Pfel.45. 13, 14. Ife. <5l. 10. fo the

Church is now purged from all fuperftition, and ready to en-

tertain Chrift in the purity of his ordinances. Or, the Jews

being now come in, with the fulnefle of the Gentiles,

Rom. 11.12,25,26. the Church is ready to be married to

Chrift. It cannot hut be matter of great joy, that two

filters , fo long parted, fliould now be firmly knit together,

Cant.8.8.

V.8. to her was granted] Sanftification , the Churches or-

nament, Pfal.45.13. & 93. 5. is a dowry given her by Chrift

her husband, chap. 3 . 1 8 . Eph. 5 . 16,27.

righteoufneffe] Gr. righteoufveffes: That is, good works, which

adorn Godsfervants, as much as fine linen or gliftering gar-

ments do great men, Matth. 5. 16. and do as confpicuoully

appear in their lives , as gorgeous apparel on the back or body

of thofe that wear it, Rom.13.12,14. Cel.j.ia, 1 Pet-3-M*
& 5 . 5 .Phil.4 .

5 ,
8 .
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Chap.xix.

V. 9. hefaith] The angel mentioned , chap. 18. Now he

goeth on with the flory , which had been broken off in the

beginning of this chapter, with relation of the great praife gi-

ven to God for deftroying Rome.
write ] The matter to come is weighty

,
and worthy to be

conveyed to pofterity. So chap. 14. 1
j.

Bleffed] Matth.22.2. They are happie times , and they are

happic that are fo called , that they come ; that is, internally

called. The things being ftrange, and Yery unlikely to come
to paffe 3 the angel taketh a fpeciall care to confirm John in

the truth of them , that he may the more confidently report

them to others.

marriage-fupper ] It feemeth fuch feafts ufed to be then at

night, v. 17. Luke 14.16,17. Sec notes on chap. 18.12.

thefe are the truefayings of God] They are not my words,

but God’s, andlhall certainly be fulfilled in their time
, Luke

V. to. toworjhip him] Having fo good news from him,

£iC
John, being over-joyed, falleth down to worfhip him, as

t Cornelius, onfomewhat the like occafion, did to Peter, A<ft.

JO. 1J.
See thou do it not] Chap. 21. 9. Gr. See, not. The angels

concjfe fpgech , as if he had not time to fay all , fheweth how
evil Johns aft was, and how difpleafing to him, and dangerous

to J°hn, if he fhould fuffer him to do it. To that end alfo he
faith, See : that is, Beware thou do it not.

thy feUcw-fervant ] One whom Chrift ufeth, to declare his

will to others, as he doeth thee. Therefore , for brethren , is

Annotations on the ReTclation ofWifohn.

it'?
put prophets , chap. 12. 9. It may be the angel that revealed
I l M * 1 / a -

this revelation to John, chap. 1 . 1. yet, for all that , not to be
worlhippcd by John, his fellowfervant.

worfbip God] To whom onely religious wor/hip is due,
Mattb.4.10.

it thefpirit of prophefie] Chrift onely can by his Spirit make
us prophets to foretell things to come, from him. His revea-

ling things to us, is the life of prophecie. He therefore mull
be worfhipped for it, and not we.

V.11. heaven opened] Free acceffe to Gods publike worfhip

Mnrxx. t/jfi’
every where. Or, the Church opened , that Chrift may ftir

his people, v.14. to go fight ajpinft antichrift, who , after

Romes fall , will be for a time fomewhere elfe , gathering
~p. tU. Jr new forces. Verf. 19. a door was opened in heaven , before

^^p^^the rifing of antichrift, chap.4.1. thetemplewascpcninhea-
’ ven after the death of the witnefles , chap.u.19. Nowbea-

iS
^ ven it ftlf, that is, the Churcb,i5 fei wide open, thacChrifts

£
S»H^«^^irmics may go forth to deftroy the beaft and the falfe prophet,

'n
f

t7
6
t7n ™rv.2o. So the great gates of a citic are opened, when armies go’

r*h forth to battel, 2 Sam. 18.4.

behold] This requireth attention to the great battel yet to

j
eptne.

un err'rTTem*t a white horfe] Chap. 6. 2. Afigneof Chrifts iuft carriage
*** in the war, and certain triumph after it. h>f- (f? //

r\ r> pr\ he that fate upon him ] Chrift , who appeared then to John,dejTKJlxO k ready to deftroy antichrift uttcrly^nd will do it by the kings
l JnecuAn**^ that fate the whore, chap. 17.16.

faiihfulland true] See chap. j.y. Sc j .7,14.
•/w ,n tighteoufnejfc, &c. ] He condemncth the enemies of his

^ Church juflly
, and then cxecuteth them accordingly. He

Oahu’Xfr-

willnotahufc his power, to deftroy any that have not deferved
deftrudion. iA ,„

V. ix. as a flame offire] Chap. 1. 14- & *• 18. Hccanfee
his enemies privic plots, and deftroy them. His eyes do not
fpatkle, but flame out with anger. Wo be to his enemies.

many crowns] All kingdoms are fubjedf to him, v.16. Pfal.

2.8,9. & 72.8,9,10. Matth.28. 18,19,20. Or, for vi&orics
over many kings, v. 19. wliofe crowns he taketh off their heads,
and putteth on his own , 2Sam.12.jo. The dragon and the
beaft never had above ten crowns : he hath a multitude : his
Kingdom fhail be larger then ever theirs was.

/ (7 e
4 name WTtnen l Now to be made known : fure alfo

, and
rmanent.

no man knew] Chap. t. 17. Judg.ij.i8. None knew the

'f££f ofrb
ftfrml generation of Chrift, who is called The Word ofGod,

4- z<rrn it S3
y * * ’ nonc ^ncw ft, till it was revealed in the word,' v. 1 j

.

> , . r> Or, by hts vi&ories, v. 16,19. So Gods name, J x h o v a h,
revealed, ExosUj.

V. ij. dipt in blood] Ifa. 6j. 2. It fheweth the exceeding
do

hr.*?*: L~ ,
",tCat mughter of his foes formerly : for his garments are not

wid>Wo°d,asIfa.6j.a. but dipt or dyed in it, Ifa.

0
^
9- What could his enemies look for from him now, fee-
ing the matks of his former vidorics , but deftru&ion ? Or,
as it he fhould come to revenge the blood of his fervants
fhed by antichrift , and fhould wear one of their garmenu
full of blood, to incite him to the greater revenge. Or, it

might be to fignific the event of this battel, that fo much blood
fhould be fhed, that not the common fouldiers onely , whofe

hands are moll employed in war 3 but the gcnerall himfclf,
whofc head ufeth tobe more employed then his hands, fhail
have his garments dyed in blood.

Chsp.xi^,
the word of God] By eternal generation, Joh.i. 1,14. Or

becaufe he maketh his Fathers word good
, by deftroying the

foes of his people. Or, becaufe, by deftroying antichrift
, he

caufeth Gods word to be freely preached everywhere, and
God is known thereby, as by a name.

V.14. the armies , &c.] Gods people being flufht with the:
fall of Rome, fhail be in arms, ready to deftroy antichrift ut«
terly, when Chrift /hall call them to that work/

white herfes , &c. ] Fitter for triumph then for fight 3 for

j

here are no bucklers nor fwords mentioned
, which are more

fit for war then fine linen ; 3 poor fence againft blowes 3 but
here is the apparell of conquerours : fo that they made them-*
felvcs as fure of the viflory , as if it were already gotten.
Thus, though the battel may be fharp, Gods people fhail com-
fort themfclvcs, by looking beforehand on the happie ifftie.

"

v. iy. out of hit mouth ] Seev.21. Chap. 1. 16. and i. \6.
He fhail paffe fenrence of death upon them , and execute it,

Ifa.11.4. Or , he fhail deftroy them
, according as he hath

foretold, 2Thell. 2. 8. Arms are attributed onely to the
captain 3 for all is done by his power, though he ufe inftru- ,s

ments.

the nations] Or, Gentiles, chap,n,2. Popifli enemies. erte^b
j

rule them, &c.] Seechap.2.27. & 12. y.

treadeth] Treadeth on Gods enemies
,
gathered as it were

into a wine-preffe, at Armageddon
, till their blood be all out

of their bodies, chap. 14. 20. Ifa.6j.j. Thus he threatened!
his foes with his mouth, ftriketh them with his iron rod in his
hand, trampleth them under his feet.

V.16. enkitveflure] That all men may fee it, and fear him.
Some fooefteps of his power appeared before

5 in converting •

the Gentiles 3 but much obfeured by the perfecution under^ fTL
the heathen emperours , and afterwards under the popes

:

when both theie arc deftroyed
3 then all men may fully di-»

feern it.

onhii thigh] That men might fubmit to him
, Gen.24.2,c.JV.

& 47-19- being fubdued by his fword,which ufeth to be placed^
on the thigh, Pfal.45.j- Cant.j.16.

h<J

Khtg of kings] Chap.17.14. & ti.jj. Ehn 2.44. >
V.17* an angel] Chrifts herauld , to bid all the fowls to a

^ “

banquet.

in thefun] That he might he heard all the world over, as
the funisfeen. A clear token of the enfumg vifiory : and
that the enemies fhould be dcflroyed in the fight of the fun. a

furely as we fee the fun. ~
(

with a loud voice] Chap.18.2. Thar the moft remote tn\ghc? ,'^Jj&'Lea
hear, and come to take their fharc. It alfo flieweth the weight
of the matter. Men fpcak loud, when they Ipcak of great
dungs.

r b

Warriour* or fouldiers mixing themfclvcs wifh/^^*^'

>1

1

things.

fowls]

Gods people , more for love of the fpoils, then of the caufe. ***91^
be taken literally ; for many dead carcafcs will be***

9tohr^1

\
Or, it may
left unbui ied, to fill the fowls , v.21. 1 Sam.17.44. Jcr.7. j ,.
Ezek.j9.4,i 7 , &c. I fcvTV-lS. fn. -

\

tnthemtdjl] Scechap.8.i j. S; 41.^. . ^ ,

of heaven] Of the air, Gen. 1.20. Pfcl.8.8.

gatherycurfeltes] The fouls arc called beforehand, to jfhcvt
the certainty of tbeviftory.

V. 18. that ye may ear ] Chrift will be married as a con- y
1

querour. Herd i.c /U* & a fbrarijz sf yC sfstlr
the fir of captains

, &c. ] Feed on the revenues and fpoif Sf u>e\£
of all thy'apifts 3 for they fhail all be deftroyed, great and 1H ne ecu#

i

fmall. There fhail l>e variety of prey, to fit every ones appe- fn^l^ fxi
rite, as there is of diflicsatafcaft,ehap.i 7 .,6. Or, it rnajf yf
be literally under flood of the carcafcs of great men and fmall. If *

left for the fowls to devour, v.17. E2ck.j9. 4,i 7 ,10. Jcrem. l i
7.12. ,»

V.19. the beaft, tec.] The Romane or Germane emperour,
chan. 1 j.j.witJifome kings, chap. id. 14. after Romes fall, v.i, ^ >
fhail aflift the pope

, living clfewhere, in this fall war againft
Chrift ind his Cnurch.

V.20. the beaft] The emperour, v, 1 9.

WJitakfn] Like a beaft in a fnare. This feemeth to be 31
the conclufion of the fixth vial , or bcginnuig of the feventh.'
Sec chap. 16. 16, 17.

the falfe prophet ] The pope, chap. ij. ij. & 1 6 . ij. Vcr ‘V’
fomc take it for the popes clcrgic, and the pope for thcbcaft.^ ,_

I his is that falfe prophet that wrought miracles, chap. jj. sv
. Pr%~o e 5

1

IJ, 14,&C. '7Un?ihy**t

alive] Put to horrible tortures, being raken alive ; where-^V ,

as the kings and their followers fliall be flun in the battcljV.arw^fpJ
An allufion to Num. 16. j i, jz. An extraordinary deftrudion Js*l/o'9&J ’IJ ovMIllViUUI
it tigmficd

, to terrific others from miilcading Gods people

An n-Sr*
Pfal.yy.iy

laktof fire, 9cc.] Chap. 10. 14 8c 21.8. * 14.10
quifite torment, Ezck.j 8- u. I*fa|.ii.6. Gcn.19.24.
V .21. the

*’

their armies, as their lin was not (o great

and pones, fo neither flail their judgement. MtmMqR, _<

out
nf

hk mouth] Vtrf.ty. Gods word ftayeth them, whe;
< w

c9~\.

/** " rV> ^ fjt, £• aye.A. un.

^ fn . V Af£3S>' -Xt 7~n w - y
ha-S-i to r' * ' 7

uTncnt,F.xck.j8.2j. Pfal. n.6. Gen. 19.24. Y**
the remnant j I he kings that fought for the pope,and »y .•('+ t2Z***K.

tics. As their fin was not fo great as the cmperoura-^./^^^Jjl



Chap, xx

heperformeth his threatnings, Jer. J14. Thus the prophecie,

v. 18. is fulfilled. None /hall be ranfomed for money
, Ifa.

13.17,18. A fevere execution fliall be on all that fliall take

part with antichrift in this his laft batttl.

werefilled wiib theirflefts] There was wealth enough for all

comers, Jer.50. 10. Or, carcafes enough lying unburied, to

glut all the fowls. See v. 1 8

.

CHAP. XX.

Verf. 1. A N angel"] He that did open the bottomleffe pit

jTjL before, chap. 9. 1. now fliutteth it. Some take it

of Conftantincs keeping under the heathen emperours
,
and

conceive this chapter to depend upon the twelfth chapter 3 and
to /hew what became of the dragon, after he was caft into the

earth. But it is likely that the prophecie goeth on 3 and that

the holy Ghoft, having deferibed the whore of Babylon
,
po-

pifhRome, chap.iy. and /hewed the fall of it, chap. 18. and
the calling of, the Jews , and deftruftion of antichrift and
his followers, chap. 1 9. now declareth the profperous eftate of
the Church for a long time after ; and thedeftruftion of the

Turks, the day of judgement, and damnation of all wicked
men, in this chapter : and then fetteth out the happie eftate of
all the godly in foul and body in heaven for ever, chap.i 1. and
in the beginning of chap.22. or elfe looketh back there to the
flourilhing eftate of the Church on earth, when all her foes are
deftroyed : and fo he concludeth with confirmations, exhorta-
tions,promifes and threatnings.

a great chain in hit hand] As going to apprehend fame
powerfullperfon, that was to be attached, and bound, as a pri-

foner or captive, with a chain, Pfal.148.8. 2 Chron.36.6.
V.z. dragon, &c. ] Seev.io. Chap. 12.9. The pope being

deftroyed, the devil would bring in the Turk, who feemeth
yet to ftand, or fome other enemy like the heathen emperour,
called The dragon, before, chap. 12. 3. to perfecute and wara-
gainft the Chriftians : but God will not permit it, till the
thoufand yeers of the Churches profperity be done : and there-
fore he caufeth Satan to be bound with a great chain, that he
might not let loofe another dragon before the time. Thus the
Churches peace for that time is fecured.

bound him a thoufandyeers] Either f«r fuch a number of yeers,
or for a long time indefinitely.

V.3. into the bottomleffepit] Which he defired not to be ihut
into, Luke 8.3 1. For the fame Greek word is tranflated the
deep, there. He was caft into the earth

, before, chap. 12.9.
here, lower.

fet a fealupon him] This iheweth the devils rage, whomuft
not onely be chained

, but alfo Ihut up, and the door fealed by
authority from heaven , that he may be kept from doing mif-
chiefjMatth.27.66.

deceive the nations no more J Not bring in heathenifm or po-
pery any more. Or,petfwade them to fight againft the Church,
by his wiles, v.7,8. or, wicked agents, chap. 16. 13, 14.

a littlefeafori] After Satans loofing , the day of judgement
will foon come.
V.4. they fat upon them] Or, fomefat upon them. Someun-

derftand this of Conftantines time, chap. 6. 16. Others, of
Luthers. Others, of the Church after antichrifts deftruftion.
Others, of the day of judgement. In all which,the faints rule,
and perfecutours are brought to judgement.

the fouls, &c.] Coming to demand juftice againft thofe that

bad flain them, by the cry of their blood before kings here 5 or
perfonally before God at the day of judgement , chap. 6.

9 5 10 -

for the witneffe of Jefus, &c.J Chap.6.9. & 1.9.

notworffippedthe beafl ] See chap. 13. 15,16,17. & 14.9.
they lived and reigned ] The Chriftian judges in the begin-

ning «f theverfe, who were efteemed as dead men under the
heathen emperours, or under antichrift ; now not onely were
feentolive

, but reigned alfo , to do juftice to Gods people,
as Chrifts deputies, Or , thofe beheaded ones lived in foul
in heaven with Chrift. Or, fuch as they that were perfecuted
before, lhall live and reign after antichrifts fall. So we fay.

The Romanes ruled the world from Julius Cefar to Conftan-
tine

,
and after

: yet we mean not the fame perfons. So
John is called Elias, becaufe he came inthefpirit of Elias,

Matth.11.14. Luk.1.17. So the two witneffes are raifed again.
See chap.i 1 .i 1.

a thoufand yeers] All the time Satan is chained like a mad
dog, the Church /hall flouri/h.

V. 5. the reft of the dead] Others did not openly profefle

religion in peace, till Luthers time. Or, fome will not come
in till after the thoufand yeers. Peradventure , fome Turks,
or others, may come in at the eleventh hour, ^Matth.i 1.6. for
the pnpifts were either converted before

, or deftroyed at the
fall of antichrift ,chap.i6.20. & 19.21. Or, they that will

not come in when the Jews do, and antichrift is deftroyed,
wdl never come in to Gods Church: for, all Ifrael,and the

/jilncfleof the Gentiles , will be come in then , Rom.i j.15,

Chap.xsc
See the like phrafe, 2Sam.6.2j. Or, Gcd will not

right ethers cpprcflcd.till the end of the Viorld. Or, they hved
not in any account, as before, Pfal.88.5.

3

Ihk is thefitft tefutrcflhn ] Either the former part of the
verfemuft be read by a parenthefis , and the words depend on
the fourth verfe : or, it may be ur.detftocd of the end of the
thoufand yeers in feme of the former fenfes. At Luthers
time, or after the coming in of the Jews, and antichrifts de-
ftru&ion, there will be fuch a new face of the Church

, as if
the faints were all raifed up again, Joh.$.25,28.

V. 6. Bhffed andholy] As they are happie that fuffer for
Chrift, v. 4. fo they alfo whofe <>yes God deethopen to fee
their errours, and embrace Gods truth.

part in thefirft refurrcUion] This refurrc&ion is not of parti-
cular perfons, but of whole Churches and nations 3 as Rom.
11. 15. alluded to, in theraifing of dead bones, E*ek. 37. 1,
&c. In which they are faid to have parr, who by the means
then publikely and plentifully afforded, are fpirituallyquick-
ned 5 that is, raifed from the death of fin, to the life of grace
Joh.5.24,25. Afts 8.21. Eph. 1.1,5.
feccnd death hath nopower ] They /hall not go to hell , v. 14.

Chap. 2.1 1 . Si 21.8. by turning back to the world. Or, they
mall no more be feduced by antichrift. Or , not be deftroyed
by Turks, and ether enemies deferibed, v 9.

priejfs of God and of Chrift] See chap. 1. 6. & 5. 10. Yet
here feemeth fomewhat more to be intended. For in thofe
places we are laid to be made priefts to God ; that is , to offer
fpirituall facrifices to him : but here, to be priefts of God %
that is, excellent priefts, 2 Tet.2. 9. See the like phrafe, Gen.
23 6. Pfal. 36.6,

reign with him] Be free from their former perfecutions
, as

living row under Chrift
, not any longer under anti-

chrift.

V.7. loofed] Seev.2.

V.8. to deceive the nations] To draw them to fight againft
the Church, to their deftruftion. See v.3.

in thefour quarters] In all parts, fome /hall be deceived.
Gog andMagog ] Exck.38.2. & 39.1. Either the papifts

not deftroyed in Armageddon, chap.16.16. & 19.21. or ra-
ther, the L urks , or other foes

, affailing the Church a little

before the day of judgement, v. 1 1. For the riling of the
Turkifli empire is fpoken of, chap.9.3 , &c. but their fall no
where, till now. It feemeth they /hall be reftrained for the
thoufand yeers of the Churches profperity after the fall of the
pope, from fighting againit it i but afterwards let loofe and de-
ftroyed, as the popi/h empire before.

as thefandof thefea] See Jolh.ii.4. Judg.7.i2. 1 Sam. 15.5.'

2 Sam.17.11. i Kings 4.20.

V.9. they went up, Sic.] Or , wentforth. Chap. 13. 1. They
feenjed not to be in an army, before ; but fuddenly arofe to a
great multitude, Jer.46.7,8. & 47.2.

breadth of the earth] All over where the faints of God abide,

Ifa.8.8. Ezek.38.9,16.

compaffed about ] Endeavouring that none of the faithful!

might efcape them. See the 1 ike, 2 Kings 6 . 1 4, 1 5 . & 2 y . 1

.

the camp of the faints] The Church militant', compared to

Ifrael in their tents, Num.2. and now being in tents, to fight

againft the Turks, or other unchriftian enemies.

the beloved citie] The Church of God, driven to fome
ftrong place for /helter.

fire came down, &c.J Gods wrath, fliewed in an extraordina-

ry way , delivered his Church , by deftroying thefe enemies,

Heb. 10.27. & 12. 19. Job 20. 26. Pfal. 21.9. Gen. 19.24.
2 Kings 1.10,12.

V. 10. the devil] The Turk, the devils new agent
, ano-

ther dragon , like the heathen emperour
, v. 2. Chap. 12. 3.

Or, fome other enemy
,
no Chriftian by profeffion

, lhall be

fent to hell
,
to keep the laft pope and popi/h emperour com-

pany. Here it may be noted , that the foes of the Church,
that profefle not the Name of Chrift , as the heathen and
Tutkifli emperours, are in this book compared to dragons and
ferpents, and to the devil himfelf : but the popes, and popi/h

emperours, who profefle Chriftianity
, are compared to wilde

beafts.

where the beaft, &c.J Seechap.19.20.

for ever and ever] Gr. to ages of ages. As one fucceeding

another, without any end.
. #

V. 11. AndJfaw] This may well beunderftood of the

day of judgement, which was to come Ihortly after the loofing

of Satan again, verf. 3. It lheweth, that from the fall of the

Turk, to the day of judgement, the Church lhall have peace.

And alio, that thofe enemies of the Church that are left after

that great battel , though they efcaped the fword then, and dare

not openly oppofe the Church any more
3

yet God will call

them to judgement.
a great white throne ] Fit for him that cometh now to judge

all the world, Luke 1.32. Tit-2.11. Afts 17.31. And white,

to Ihew the uprightneffe and glory of the judge, chap. 19. 1 1,

14. But fome undeiftand it of Conftantines judging hea-

then

Animations on the Revelation of# J-bhn.
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Chap.xxi
" *

then idolaters, and freeing Chriftians perfecuted formerly by
the heathen, chap.6. 1 4, 1 5 . Others, of the folemn definiti-
on of antichrift , and gathering of the Jews. Both which
are lively refemblances of the laft day. Others, of the de-
finition of the Turks, newly fpoken of.

fledawayj Or, vanrjhed, chap. 16. 14. 2 Pet.3. 7,10,11,
found no place

]

Chap. 1 2.8. They /hall appear no more in
that form they a«now in, but changed, chap. 2 1.1, &c.
V.12. peat Agnail] All, without exception, chap.ij.i5.

Or> 3s fome think y csch one in that proportion or feature in
which he died.

and the books'] Dan.7. 10. Chrift, or their own confciences,
/hall charge with all their fins j as judges proceed with depofi-
tions upon record.

1

another book^, See. J Chap.j.j. To exempt the godly from
condemnation, ehap.21.27. Phil.4.3, Men write in a book
the names of thofe they intend to deliver, or to prefer.

according to their works ] The wicked miift be judged accor-
ding to their works written in the books. The juft

, written
in the book of life, /hall not come into judgement, Joh.s.24.
Chap.21.27. 1 T

V.ij. And thefea, Sic.] All men muft rife to judgement,
\vhether drowned in the fea, or denied buriall on earth, or bu-
ried m the grave Or, death and fea gave up their bodies to
be judged, and hell their fouls.

hell] Or, thegrave, chao.6 .8 .

V.14. death andhell ] Or , thegrave. Men dead and buried
before , were now fent to hell in foul and body both. Or,
there /hall be no more death nor grave for Gods people to
lear, nor any torment remaining

, but for thofe that are in

lake offire] Verf.to. Cbap.19.20.
fecond death] See v.6.

V.15. in the bookjof life] Verf.12.
lake offirej Verf.14.

Annotations on the Revelation oftopofo.
ne npf(o/>n*«J 7 1 _ -

CHAP. X XI.

Verf. r. A Md lfaw] As the Church is altered, fo muft her

^ on ,lrr^ T1,n?' * be fP°l<en of a glorious Church

th/fn,' I,

d then
,

the day of judgement is fet before it in

Ch
^°r'ncr °hapcer, that the downfall of the enemies of Gods

v-hurch might be fet down altogether. A„d then the Chur-
ches felicity, after the deftm&inn *>f • /ie w'We>hpaft, dragonand all covert and open cne«>«:s : which new eftate will abide
till glory come .- Security is like to be her onelv tronhlp
whenChnft cocatch, , cPte.j^ hfoh

' ’

Vj ft

** &° BnnS‘nS of eaftern kingdom
4
,to the faith,and deftroymg all the enemies of the Church may*

t

1

7
ell

,

be calle

/J’
Ancwwora Or, it may be taken literall’y fo?

b'Wn > in foul and body,

"«7ontX~M.''r‘ & 1 F“* «'-*

traL
mre

(
ea

}
Ehh

Z htCrally ; for thcrc will need none for

“ fa ‘5lT ,

P'dW? a‘ 'l’“’0rlds end > utterly dry no

1 Churchfcf mor
',
w" *8™*, nor trouble inv-nuren

, but holmeffc in good men fmirtV,.

7,
P
r ?:«LT nud'6'»-"i. IfM4 .r,

new Jerufalem J The Church of God
, whereof old Ten.f,GU-, ' ,,S - Tk'oi'io»he,e“God s «ookdwellcth. And it is called. The new Terufalrm „

P
-

P
fpeft of the old teftament oncly

, but of the former rft
^ ^rK h <

J
3
,

11 bc frcc ^om ^rmcr troubles.

^ °

coming down tut of heaven from God] If it be underling

Th^efo^te f
Ad0

k
nCd

-

:U * bfidC
* Ifa * Hcb- 1 *• »o.crclorc he faw the citizens

, as well as the citie He r,

7"• v. )• He h» thorn .domed „ , bei* read! m7
V? .e

y:'»'
fl

T?'hC
f!7

°f “ f» fully « v.to

viewinthevifionJoh°i
n

^
r

.

fUl1, 1C*'7t+ and preCtnt to his

•he tabernacle of God it with men 2 An allufion to the people

-
,

of tne which h*id the tabcrnuclf* * znA • •

fome think, rhatthefc here meant were not
35

heaven. Therefore it is called A raf™. 1

C ^et Sl°r»fiedin

citie Heb . 9, 0 . and
with him, as i Their. 4.

1

7 Re will^ “1 *
,

”ot cbey
grace. And the tabernacle is mention!?* Jr™

abundance of

(hew, that the Jews were come in to theChwdTs^ \
l°

1 6. 1 2 . & 19. 1 . So the fervice of faJ j
S e on cba

P*

ment is called incenfe, and offering Mai
Under th?ucw tefta-

may be called fo, in allufion to the tfbernade
37.28. where God is prefent withhi«f

3 f.x.Ezek.

was in the tabernacle, as long as it lafted
^ 5 ^ lk arfc

they /hall be his people ] So is his covenant
, Gen it 8

Erd,. 3? .r7. „e M
J&5;o1o^a4UhC,& 7 - Hef'““td»™

wipe away all tears] Their former perfecutiom ™h,VU, r

ihem »“ f°X
no more death] An allufion to Ifa 8 fr,,, - i-jl

7Tc£ “r
b

:4

‘U
r
Pra

e

dV
0f t‘,t

when pope and Turk
, and all enemies are deftroyed And asthen they Hiall be free from perfection

j fo men /hall not bcflam with plague and famine fo frequently as in former t^esThe happmeffe of the Church is deferibed negatively by -e*movall of evils
: ^abundance of comforts fEmil andcorporal 1, is included alfo. So that the Church then ft all bea lively type of the glorious Church in heaven : and hey /haU

atb'fore 4

neitherfirrow, &c.] No inward grief, no outward expreffi-on of it, no heavie labour or pain to caufe either. They /hallnot be, like the Ifraehtes in Egypt, puttohard labour m fii-very, and grieving at it, and crying for deliverance
, Exod. ?.

7,^
See the like phrafe, Ifa. J4 . l4 . 3nd 6o\

Behold] See notes on v. 3.

I make all things new] Ifa. 43. 19. 2Cor.j.i 7 . When oldthings were gone new muft needs fucceed. Thfamav in-tend the glorious ft3te of Gods faints after the refurrettion •

or, a more ample reftauration of the true doiftrine and fincer- -worftnp of God on earth, before the end

HlZl
Sccchl

l
M *' , 3 - S[

‘S- 8 - I&-8...& jo.S.Job ,,..3.'

Or, ibua^tmninm. Th,y“m
f
u'.“81'-boolB, to (hew that Codwould do It, and his people might expert it.

Chap.16.17. All that tbc prophets fpake of
the Churches deliverance, and the deftruftion of her enemies

’

Kaccompli/hed, chap. ,0.6,7. Her foes arc all deftroyed^

*t
1
}
bavc a to the end. Or , the world u 2:an end, and glory promifed is come.

I am Alpha and Omega] t:hap.,.8. & 22 1?
Jhe beginning and the end] I decreed and foretold all thefe
things, and now have brought them all to pnffc

m.Sj.,.ChJpJt . 17
r

bccaufc good men

lZ“ h'“dl,'h
• *“ 1 ‘»"8 f«

“f 'Hu *>*, it com-

v.7 . He that crutremeth] Chap. 2. 7. God will give hea-
ven to thofe that hcamiy del,re it : but yet they mul! fight fo-

£.4, o'^Tsog.'
hCymUl1 OVCTCOmc

t

^lc dtagon, the

ft

PflL89;>«.>r- a Sim.,.,,, u Cor.'6.18. I wil tender him as a father doeth his fon. Thisar-
gucth extraordinary comfort, here or in heaven.

J.8.
£„,] Suchfinners as follow, /lull have no part in

this new heaven and earth : and, left they Ihodd flight this
Ioffe, he threatneth them with hell-fire bcfidcs.

the fearful/, Sic.] If it be fpoken of the day of judgement,
it may be taken generally for all fuch finners. ir 0f rh<*
Church before

, itfigmficth, that though no pcrfcaitours rc-mam, yet there will be manv w.ckcd men
, who /hall goto

hell when they die although thev lived to fee this glorious
eftate of the Church. The fcarfull then may accordingly be
either fuch a, at any „me do ev.l, or omit good, againft light
of confccncc, for fear of danger, Matth. 70.28,3 3 & ,6.Ve.
I hat overcome not, but arc overcome, y, 7 . Or, fuch as were •

^ ^ afraid

Chap.xxi.
1
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Chap', xxii. Annotations on the Revelation of 0. John. Chap.sxii*

yvorfliip God fo purely, that he (hall feeni co converfe with

them, face to-face. Or ,
it fetteth out their full happinefle in

heaven, which confifteth principally in feeing Gods race, Mu.

5. 8. Job 19.16. 1 Cor.1j.12. 1 Joh 3.2.

hii name (hall be in their foreheads J Gods name, chap. j. ii.

& 14. 1. His image (lull be more fully imprinted on them,

then on other Chriilians in former times. Or, he Hull own
them publikely, and all that they have, Zech. 14.10,11. Or,

they dull glory moft in this, that they are Gods children- Or,

they (hall as children'convcrfe with him in heaven. For there

it will appear who are Gods children, though here ic do not.

~ The faints (hall know one another , as the high-pried was

known ,
when Holincfle to the Lord was written in the plate

on his forehead, Exod. 1$. j8.

V.y. And there/hall be, See.] Chap.21.23.

no night there ] No fuch darknefle of ignorance,- confufion,

orafflldion, as was before. Or, no darknefle literally, or of

a fH id ion at all
,

if it be underilood of heaven. In the day

here, they feared night ; in profperity, ad verfity : there, they

dull not need to do it. To heal that fear, that which was faid,

chap. 21.1 j. is here repeated.

they need no candle, &c. ] They need not light by day or

night. They have fo much knowledge of God, and comfort

in him, that they feeni to have no need of outward means and
comforts, Ifa. 19 20. Or, in heaven they (lull need no reading

or preaching of the word, the light of the foul, Pfal.x19.10y.

2 Pet.119. 1 Cor.i j.8.

for the Lad Gcdgiveth them light ] Knowledge and comfort
flrall fo abound in them , that all may fee they come rather

from God, then from the means , Ifa.y4.xj. Jer.31.34. Or,
they receive fulnefle of knowledge and comfort from God in

heaven.

{hall reign J Left men (hould think it an hard fervice fpoken

of, v. j . headdeth, They (hall reign, to (hew that their fervice

(lull be a moft happie kingdom.

for ever and ever J Their kingdom begun here
, (hall never

end
, but be tranflated to heaven. Or, they (hall reign in hea-

ven for ever.

V 6. And hefaid unto me] The conclufion of the book. In
Gene fis, the fiiftbook, isfetoutthe beginning of the world,
and of the Church. The hiftoryof both, is continued in

other books for a long time j and it is carried on in this laft

book, by way of prophecie, to the end.

andtrue] Seechap. 19.9. & 21. y. The Spirit knew that this

book would he more queftioned then others
,
and therefore by

his angel confirmeth the truth of all things written in it
, in

the conclufion, by many arguments ; becaufe the fervants of

God, hearing of them, would be very defirous to fee the event
of all thefe prophecies. As if he (hould fay , All is now re-

vealed, and all that is revealed is true : nothing remaineth, but

that ye give credit to it, and patiently expeft Gods perform-
ance, which will undoubtedly follow in his time.

God of the holy prophets'] See Luke 1.70. God, whofepa-
rated and infpired holy men to be prophets

,
that they might

foretell things to come ; hath revealed thefe things alfo by his

angel , chap. 1. 1. and therefore they (hall certainly come
co pifle.

V.7. Behold'] Chap.21.3- He bringeth in the Lord God
of the prophets mentioned in the former verfe

, fpeaking in I

his own perfon in this verfe. Or , Chrift fending his angel

to reveal thefe things, v. 16. may interpofe , and (peak him-
felf, when he pleafe. Or , the angel fent by him

, fpeaketh

fomecimes in his own perfon
, fometimes in the perfon of

Chrift.

I come quit Iff] See v. 1 2, 20. I begin foon to execute thefe

things ;
and that (lull be a pawn to you, that I will not give

over the work , till I make an end of all. Therefore they

muft not be fealed , v. 10. that men feeing fome things fore-

told foon performed ,• might with patience expeft the perfor-

mance of the reft.

bleffed is he, & c. ] The conclufion is like the preface , chap,

x. j.

V.8. Tjohn] He (heweth , that this book was not written

by any falfe prophet, but by himftlf , who was well known in

the Church.

farv thefe things ] He confirmeth the revelation here , as he
did his gofpel before, Joh. 19. jy. & 21.24. and his epiftle,

1 Joh.t.i.

and heardthem ] I faw the vifions, and heard the words. He
was worthy to be believed ; for he receiveth nothing at the fe-

cond hand, but law and heard himftlf, what he writeth. All
the Churches knew, that he received what he writ, from Gods
Spirit, and did faithfully difpenfe it.

1 felldown. Sic.] Before, chap. 19, 20. Or it may be, now,
toward the end, being more fully acquainted with the glory of

the holy citie then before
, he forgat himfelf, and out of

w«*aknefie erred the fecondtime, as Abraham did about his

wife, Gen. 12. 13. and 20. 2. It feemeth John did it now
ag in, becaufe it is after he had feenall the vifions : and

other words are attributed to the angel here, then were , chap.
19.10.

V.9. See thou do it not] See on chap. 19.10.

V.xo. Seal not the fayings] Propound it openly 5 conceal
no part of if as fealing is concealing, chap.xo.4. lla. 8.16.
& 22.11. Dan.12.4,9. Left John (hould think that he ought
not to reveal fo great myfterics to the people, he is bidden not
to conceal them 5 and a reafon is added

, Becaufe the time is

nigh.

of the prophecie of this hoof] Look on v. 7.

for the time is at hand J Mvfteries arc often kept fecret
, till

God fee a fit time to reveal them, chap. 10. 4, y. They are re-
vealed , when the Church may get moft good

, as when the
time of fulfilling draweth nigh. The time, in the Greek, is,

the feafon ; that is, the fit and appointed time.

V. 1 1. He that is unjuji ] If it be obje&ed, Some will abufe
thefe tilings, to hurt themfelves and others 5 the anfwer is here
included, They muft not be concealed, forallrhat. Others
will make a better ufe of them. Good men muft not be de-
prived of the knowledge of thefe comforts

, becaufe men to
whom they belong not/vill abufe them.

unjuft ] Towards others. To this, rightecus is opp'ofed.

filthy J In himfelf. Tothis,/;e/yis oppofed.

let him befilthyfill] Thofe that remain obftinate
, (hall be

given over to their own lufts, and grow worfe and worfe, Pfal.

81. ii, ia. Ezek. J.27. & 20. 29. Dan. 12. 10. Amos 4 4.
2 Tim. j. 13. Or, fuch as are obftinate , and incorrigibly
wicked, let them be left , and given over to their own lewd
and loofe courfes of life; as 1 Cor. 14.38.

holyfill] Or, more holy. Either perfift or encreafe in holi-
nefle. And fo in the former.

V.n. And behold, I comequickfy] As I faid before,v. 7. Lit-
tle time will pafle, from the foretelling of thefe things, to the
beginning of fulfilling them. Look therefore for my com-
ing to execute them, as a fervant forewarned doeth for his ma-
ilers, Matth. 24.44,4y.

my reward is with me] Chrift cometh not empty-handed.
His reward is ready, for good men and bad, Ifa. 40. xo.

& 6 2. ii.

to give, &c.J Rom. 2.6.

V.13. Alpha and Omega] Chap. 1.8. & zi.6.
thefirft and the lafl ] Ifa.4 1 .4. & 446.
V.14. his commandments] Chrift’s, if the angel fpeak in his

own perfon. Or God’s, if Chrift fpeak , or the angel in the
perfon of Chrift. Scev.7,12.

that they may have right j And fo may inherite heaven , as
Gods children, Matth.iy. 34. and coheirs with Chrift, Rom.
8.17,18.

to the tree of life] Seev. z. Chap.2.7.

thorow the gates] Chap.21. 12. For over the wall they could
notgo, itwasfohigh, chap.21.12,16,17. An allufion to a
guarded citie , whole high walls keep out fuch as have no
right to enter

, and porters at the gates let' in fuch as

have.

V.iy. For without. Gr. But without,

dogs] Men that bark and fnarl at all goodnefle
, Phil. 3.2.

Matth. 7. 6. It is an happinefle to be without the fociety of
fuch. Or, filthy perfons

, fuch as are fpoken of, v. 1 1. called

Dogs, Deut.23.18. 2 Pet. 2.ai-

and wnrd?rerr] Chap. 2 1.8,27.
V.16. ijefus, &c-] Now Chrift confirmeth the truth of

all thefe things
,
by his own voice acknowledging, that they

came all from him.

havefent mine angel ] Chap. 1 . 1

.

toyou] In the feven churches, chap. 1.4. Hereby he (heweth

what great honour he did to thofe churches, to commit this

treafure to their cuftodie.

I am the root,Sic.] Chap.y.y. Ifa.11.1. I can give you the

premifed happinefle j for I am the Meflias of Davids feed,that

muft reign forever.

the bright morning-Star] Chap 2.2 8. His birth was manife-

ftedtothe wife-men byaftar, Matth.2 2,9,10. to (hew that

he was the ftar foretold, Num.24.17. which bringeth the day

of knowledge to the church , and glory, after the night of ig-

norance and mifery, 2 Pet. 1.19.

V. 17. the Spirit

]

The holy Ghoft breedeth defire of Chrifts

coming in the heart of the church , which is Chrifts Bride j

who alfo freely anfwereth to his motions, v.20. Rom. 8. 2 3,26.

2 Cor 3.2,4.

the Bride] She defireth to be married to Chrift ; for Ihe

had made her felf ready
,
chap. 19. 7. Gods children defire

the fulfilling of thefe things, that they may be more neerly

joyned to Chrift. See chap.6.10. & 19.17. 2 Tim.4.8.

Come] To fulfill thefe things. Or, to judgement, that we
may be with thee for ever.

him that heareth] Notonely the church in generall, and
each Chriftian then alive j but alfo their pofterity, when they

(hall hear of thefe glorious things, (hall leng for the perfor-

mance of them.

\ • )
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1 .

Chap. xxii.

let him that is athirfi come ] Chap. 21.6. I£1.55.1. The prc-
phecie may kindle this thirft in good men j the performance
will quench ic : elfe were the expcfters miferable, Prov.13.12.
1 Cor. if. 19.

the water of life] Of the river, v.z. So here is water of life
to drink, and a tree of life to give food.

freeli^ Let them participate of grace or glory, as freely and
plentifully as if it were water , 1 Tim.6.19. James I. f. Or,
Though they (hall have abundance of both, yet it is of Gods*
free grace 3 for they deferve not one drop of this water, nor
cannot procure it by any ftrength or wit they have of them-
felves, Rom-6.2j.

V.18. For] It may be left out, ns it is, Adis 4.34. & 8.31.
in the beginning of the verfes : for it yeeldeth no reafon of
that which went before. Or it may be read. And

, as A&s 8

.

39- in the end of the verfe. Or, no doubt j as 1 Cory. 10.
I teftfief Gr. I teftifie together. As Mofes did of the law,

Deuc.4.2. & 12.32. & 30.6. fo do I of this prophecie. It is
therefore of divine'authority, as that book is. Or, I fent my
angel to teftifie thefe things, v.16. now I confirm his teftimo-
ny, by threatning all that adde to, or take from it. Or, I con-
firm what John averreth, v.8.

the words of the prophecie of thitbookj \exf.y,io.
fhaSaddeunto him'] Or, {ball lay upon him. Vy f)V'. 'dO.ln
V.19. the words. See. ] See v. 18.

*

out of the boek^of life] Chap. 2 1.27.
out of the holy citie] Chap.21.2.
the things which are written in this book!] Chap. 1. 3.
V- 2®* which tefiifieth thefe things ] Chrift, v.16,18. the

faithnill VVitneffe, chap. 1.5. from whom, as the Gofpel came,
fo likewife this revelation.

Annotations on the Revelation of 0. $ohn. Chap. %xii;
I come quickly] He had find fo before, v.7,12. Now he re-

Fong for us

hC^^ ^^ n0t thlnk be%tth too

as Chrift £ J J°h
r
S VOkc

» dcfiring « may be
js Chnft hath find. He grew old, and defired fo be with

. hnft quickly
, as other or the faints do, v. 17. and Paul,

* I# 1

1

bu
,

s J°hn 5 "bo received thefe mylferics from^en> 3nd C

u

he
A
m a book > ccncludeth it with a double

vi/h, one, of Chrift* coming, in this verfe 3 the other, ofthe continuance of h.s favour to his Church in the mean
while, v. 2 1. teaching us to do the like. Or it may be thechurches voice, defiring to be fpcedily joyned to Chrift ; asv.17. according to his promife here and before.
V.2 1 thegyace of our LordJefws Chrifi, &c.j" This fheweth

the whole revelation to be an cpifoe fent to the feven churches -
bee notes on chap 1.4. He beginneth with thisrequeft there,
and endeth with n here. Chriits favour is the firftand laft
thing he wiflieth to the church. So doeth Paul, writing by
the fame Spirit, Rom.1.7. & 16. 24. 1 Cor. 1.3. & J J
, Co,...2 & ,j.,4 &1.I.J. &«.,». Eph.AVI£
?Tfc(r

a'^£,25
*Q
C0

V’*
2 * &4,i8 ‘ 1 Theff.i.i. & y.28.zTheffx.a.& j.iS. 1 Tim. t. 2. Sc 6. 21. aTim.x .a. & 4 .

“jZV+ P
1

h ‘lem- V-Ji 2 5 . This he writ in the
end of his epiftles, with his own hand, 1 Cor.16.21 22 2a
Col.4.18. It was the token of his genuine epiftles. Though
theywere written fair by others, Rom., 6.22. yet he writ this
falutation, or the like, in the end, with his own hand, 2 Their
3.17,18.

3 °

&/aZn ] 1° be k
:

This « alfo added in the end of Pauls
epiitles. See the places newly cited.
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